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W'aa to be obtained. h •~r•1·111 tbat hair thia aum wa1 
&CtuallJ put Irita the hand11 of DOlfl..t,N' between the time of the 

:-:\-:.dtl::r~~r:.n u:~h!'8J;.!:>;r et:ar::::: :::ki~~T~~ 
upon theu::i, are considered inj~rio111 to their t:oionela: and aa in
jb,J tAat fM statement re,,.,,ei•, IAoae r,gimenta i, ""'"''• tl,e in• 
f...,,ce, .,,.,_ .from ii 611 "' ,.,,.1 con,_,.t/g 6, u,Ao/lg •11/olfflll•tl. 
i'::e~tl:t:Cb;ia~nr~:r.~K::di~~~!,!:.Wi~t'~::ci::1:!~~0.,r:~'i'!:::r. 
i=t.~~1:n"Syt:::-s~:~~R~t-::~~!:!:,°'.:T.r:~::i:t:g~:: 

.Mid,."' Well, lt.t u11 ehake them altogether," and Have, u 'fhe Q.p~ 
and the Royal ftmily.'':.,_The above nreda no comment.] · 

Aftida:,it of Wintam Q,;u1rlel!t or No. J, Ta•i1toek-1treet. Covent
!IM"d••• clerk to John Plullipo neavan, olSaekvillP- ■lreet, PlceadUJt 
Gen-tie-man, S1'0rn, the l&h or April, 18131 Saith that, on ~ 
ltlb of April instant, lw, deponent, obtained from the Solicitor;of' 
Hi1t Majr,ty's Stamp Duti.-s the annesetl oerti6Pd copy of tbt· 
nriP!'al affidavit a worn and delivered at the hPRd affire or stamp, in, 
London, and that he waa prearnt and 1aw HPnry Seymour Mou. 
tague. Eaq., 11. Commieaionerof His Majeaty'i Stamp Dutif'1, ,ilJli 

.. ,,,. ·-i, ri/ 11 t.md from Lord TEYHAII. TM conneclio,i t,,. 
tu/em Donlon tlffd hi, Lon/il11'p,oa1 proved 6,.,,,.,J dou61. The Duke 
or Wst.Lt:ll'OTOK ••• exam;ned. Hr. wu Firal. Lord or the Treasury 
at tbe time. and recolleoted no application for a per■on of th~ name 
of LAN&FOIID for a eitaa&ion. Lord TnNHAII had madr divPn ap
plicatione for 1ituation11. which had b,rn rt>fuaed. The Jury re• 

~:i;:;..'!:. Vtf!~t ~':!':.T,in:t 1:'i!r~tr:~n~:• h:au:s;;:::e;;:: 
Ille Daily Papers, intimates an intl"ntion to mo•e for III new trial. 

In tile House or Lords, Lord WINCBILSEA on Tuesday 
proposed to adopt some measure to mark the sense or their 
Loril&hips with t-espect to &bis indiscreet fauz pa• or the 
illfallible and immaculate Peer, when the Chancellor inter• 
rupted bi• Lordship by " ruling," that altbou11h his Lord
ship had been found guilty of consph-ing \\0ilb the tailor 
to defraud Mr. DBDllllll LANGFORD, yet, until he waived 
bi■ right of moring ror a new trial, the case was not com
plete against him. Of cour■e the new trial will be moved 
for, in order to vindicate bis Lordship's injured innocence; 
but if it ■hould not, or ir it should and yet rail in its effect, 
we do not see how bis Lordship is to be 11<>t rid or from the 
Uf,per Hou1e.. After a di■solution or Parliament the Peers 
m gbl addres■ the KING to withhold bis writ of snmmons; 
but till then we are not aware, supposing, contrary to the 
espectationa of everybody, the first verdict should be con
.tined, that any degradation can take place. 

HUITINGI pled,rea we hue always .been opposed to; we 
.-ite •II""• with Mr. WILLI.I.II BROUGBAlll in his lecture 
So bis saucy conalituents of Southwark, that they tend to 
fetter the Judgment and destroy the independence of a 
M-ber or Parliament, who from the moment he binds 
bimaelr to any 1peci6c line or conduct " ia advance" or 
-t■, becomes tbe dummy delegate of the electors, instead 
ol theil' legislative representative. 

But it is quite a dilrerent all'air when ultra-patriots and 
red-bot reformers mouat the hoards, and 1peechify in good 
·let terms of retrenchment and economy, and the absolute 
llleoeuily for a reduelion or taxes, and the diminution or 
,..i.lic expenditure, and all the rest of it, and their &rm 
iletermiaation to support the Reforming Government In the 
•-ed Parliament1 in lighleniug the public burtbens and 
-..lieratlag the condition or the people-These are volun
"ftlel'a, zealous front-rank men, ready ror the push, and eager 
ler the fray, and their declamations so delivered, hailed by 
the l11tening crowd or voters, return them to the House or 
Ceoftmons to fulfil their good intentions, and to set all things 
to-rtghts which happen to be out or order. 

8utwhatturnsupa(tenllthis; Mr. WILLIAM BROUGHAM, 
tlle retrencher, the reducer\ the reformer, ,·oles with Minis
Un on the house and window tax; •o does Dr. LUSHING• 
'l'ON ; and when they are called upon to gh•e reasons for 
jl,Cting diametrically in opposition to their professions, 
Bao17GRAill says, " that, as he continue• to hold the 
epinlon he always held upon the ntce11/ty of reptaling the 
liou1< and window tu, he shall be very happy lo present 
tlleir petition to 'that effect; but as to hesring anything they 
'have to ••Y agalnat bimJor having voted in sur.port of tl,oa, 
laze1, be liP,g1 to decllne lt1as beneath his dignity,quite sure 
that some day they will Justly appreciate tl1e conduct be 
pursued on the occasion, in accordance with the best views 
'.be could take or the subject. 

Thie mean■ that some d•r. they will have cause to be 
grateful to him, for keeping h s brother and his colleagues in 
office, they havinJ determined to resign if beaten on Sir 
.JOIIN K■Y'• motion. 

LVSBINGTOll'-the Doctor-is better lha11 thi•-f~r he 
ili11inctly tel11 bla con11ituents that he voted for the window 
-tu bec1.111e the Government would have been broken up tr It. 
had been beaten upon that question. So. here we have two 
,11,efotm-.tandfng conte■ts u11on Reform principle• &Rd 
,Nlarned t.o • Rerormed Parliament for the pur1m•e or lighlen
i■g lhe burthene of the people, and. as we ha..e ah"P.ady 
aid, aetting things to-rights which are out of order; voting 
for laxea whicb their constituents have in every parish or 
tlelr borough or ai1trlct, declared unbearable and odious- ' 
liecaase if they bad not supported those taxes the Ministero 
ueuld have 6een 6eattn. 

T.1111 i1 perfection-these Rerorm Membero are sent Into a 
Reformed Parllament as a check upon tile Government, lo 
ftduce expenditure and decrease taxation, and they are pe.-
feelly ready to do so to the utmost or tlleh· power, uule•s 
lllillioter■ art Ukely lo bt in a minority. So that upon no 
"l""stion whateYer can these Mends of the PEOPLE advo
-eate the popular Interest. The Minister• will be equally 
afraid or a minority upon •very taz, and the electors or 
Southwark and the Tower Hamlets equally well served upon 
e.-et-y division. 
~Amidst the wreck or things which bas began, It is 
laughable to see these great talkers prove<! by their action•. 
It is, however, now all too late to make any difference in 
..,urrate. 

THE Time, bas thought proper to publish a teller, oiiined 
a" ci-devant (sol-disant we su,pect I) Cavalry Officer," in 
whkh the most ridiculous and maliciou• falsehomh have been 
imposed upon that credulous journal. On Tue•dny it bas the 
fellowing remarks upon the calumnies and mis-statements or 
its correspondent, 1\'bich, in ju,lice to two most honourable 
·aad distinguished officers, we insert:-. 

""In FridHy'a paper was ~ubli1he-d II letter, 1igned 'A Ci-or.VA.NT 
C.&.VALRT 0PF1c1m, contaimng the following pa.,~age :-

•••Within thelle few days the paprrs annonnce Lhal the 63d and 

tz~ J:.~:e1! !~eb::,~d::r~:n~"!::~ ~,·t~!rtv!~-~1~ce': :d I ~1:!~~~ 

moat anxioua to erevent hi1 re,ime,nt IH-ing aent there, untU, hM·ing 
found that its gomg wu in ltrict coorormity to the routine of the 
aervice, be at oner. submitted, and never attrmpted to exerciae 
an1: official or otbrr infturnce regarding it. Fre'ling 11atis6ed that 
n~1ther or thP.llf! office1'8 could ewr /Je act1tated l>v the un,oorth11 and 
inhumax molin insinuated in tlae lettw of the • Ci-clermnt Carx,lr'IJ 
0/lien,' of getting their retpmenta sent to unhtalthy climak-1 ror the 
purpose or puttinll' mont•y m their pockelll, we are ■orry thats11:ch an 
1111inuation should have been ba:a;arded by the writrr, or admitted by 
011 into our paper, in which (the peraon being unknown to utt. and 
tAe oommu,ueation ananymmu) it would not have bren in1ertt-d had 
he not appeared in tlie ckaraatn- or the author or a pamphlet on the 
■tate of the army, publishrd by a weJl.&mown boolcwller.'' 

la the notices to correspondents in vesterday's Time1 is 
also the following :- • 

·• We mu•t dtchne all further communication with' A Ci.devant 
Cavalry Officrr.' vnlesa he ,oill giot! u• hi, name. We would never 
mention it without hh1 consent; but how can a man ol honoure:rpect 
u11 to ■tand In that breach where he 1ay1 he should be • a mere Don 
Qui,cote' to 11how himeelf?" 

So much for the autll..,.ti,:ated attacks or the Timt11 upon 
men of tile highest boeour and character ; and so much for 
the care and caution llith which its charges are made and 
vouched ror. 

To-DAY we have to announce the aeath of Mr. KEAN, an 
event which took place at the house adjoining, and fonnh,g 
part of, the Thestre Royal, Richmond. The carelessness of 
health, which he had so lon11 exhibited, and the nature or 
his habits, rendered it only surprizing that hio constitution 
could so lonl( withstand the complicated attacks which for 
manr )'ears 1t has been sull'ering. 

His death occurred at hall-past nine o'clock on Wednes
day morning, in the presence of Mr. Doucet:z, a medical 
gentleman who attended him, and a Mr. LEE, who has been 
known In the theatrical world as &be Secretary or the de
ceased, fot some time-Mr. KEAN had been for several honrs 
in a state nr perfect 11uconsciou111ess, and must have termi
nated hb busy, unsettled, and unsa&isractory lire, without 
pain or •ufferiag. 

It io not the time to enter into any criticism of his pro
resaional merits, which have been so often and •o constantly 
discus•ed ; it is understood that some of his friends intend 
lo apply for permission to inter his remains near tho•• of 
GARRICK, in Weotmin•ter Abbey-upon a design resulting 
from private affection and personal partiality, we have not a 
word to 1ay, and Ir the attainment of the obJect Is gratirying 
to those feeli1111s, we sincerely wish no difficulty may inter
pose. A po,t mfJrten, examination or the bodv, at the desire 
or the deceased, was to take pl•ce on Friday.· 

Bya little work called tbeBiography o/lAt Brili,h Stage, 
we oee that Mr. KEAN was born on tbe 4th or November, 
1787; he was consequently in the 46th year orI,is age. It is 
gratiryiag to know, that pr~•ious to his death he wao recon
ciled to his wire, and to hi■ sou, who was only kept from his 
bedside In bis latest moments by his inevitable professional 
duties. 

~~~b~:afd.'!:d:v~~-PY here'8 annexed and endoned on the said CUp)t 

A.FFIDA.VITI A.GA.INST THE RUIIE. 

~!a~~a::o~~ t~P~~027, ~m!!J!r:.~ih:: ~~l~~:1;:!1;t~ ~ffid!:ft~ 
John Eden Spalding. Esq •• made the 16th day- or April instant, ill 
■upport or hia application ,., the rule ni•i ror a criminal informatiQd 
aga1n1t WilloughX'6 Mar1hall Smithson for a RUppated libel in the 

::i'dt :!~e~1:1::ai ~!~=r: tf~~~i~:~h:r2i't/~;l~e::~c~/~ 
Pyrchley Hunt Racee, hrld at the GeorMe Inn, in Northampton. on 
Friday, the 22d day of March lut. That aaid John Eden Spaldinrt 
being ,teward of the l'IICe■, pre11ided •• Chairman on that occaeion. 
That Depont"nt sat at the rablewithin one of aaid John Spalding, there 
being only Mr. Oabaldraton between them. That Dt"ponent pt!r
fectly recoll,cta that the: health of the King having bt>en tdven by 
said John Eden Spalding aa tbe flret toast. and a considrrable timi 
el■p■ing before any othu tout wu propoaed, some Gentlemaa
at the table (but who Drponent dor■ not at thie time l'f'COlleet.) 
observed that it was ueual to drink the health of the Queen, uc, 
:~ib~J.bte::i!nl0~1~nfdt\"e ~~~it'r~.~w,~1,iat.p:.:~111!~dh;;~ 
this eispre11ion Drponent addreaaNI himaefr to the aaid John Ede,a 
Sp,1.ldinw, and 1aid, •• I would recemmend you not to try that eort ol 
thing heff'; it won't ,ro down,. and you will' fmd yourself in the 
minority." Saith that both the- expre11ion11 of the aaid John Ed~ 

~tt::.~:l~!tt~~::i':ti:::~e:n1~,:~:!t=~~~::~~:., 
~S;~f'fp;W'f elli~:: :::::: ~::~t~b!~~~~n !~•A:.~:11F!~t1~, 
Saith that b!\1111 the moat prrrect re,collection of both or the ab~ 
n:pre~1iona, and could not mistake either the word, or tlleif 
meaning. That the expre11ions muat have heen heard by many, u 
they in fact. became matt.Pr nf conYeraation with the Gentlem• 
around him al the tablt", and admitted or no 1ort of doubt or equiTo
cation. Saith that in con1,quence, tbia Deponent and two OUNIII 
GPntlemen ~icted the room. and did not l'f'turn. 

in ~l:1J:Je~ty1:!~t:Vi"::.ea'::~d:ybli!"C~~·:::K:,~':;!:i;' u;~~]-
Subsequently to these p1'0ceedin11s, Mr. SPALDING him

self gel• the Rulo, which he bad obtained against the Nortli• 
ampton Hnsld, discharged-and pays tl1t cot1t,. 

On Tuesday the Time, publishes-in an advertisement
the affidavits or Mr. OIBALDESTON, Lord CLONBROCK, 
I,ord DILLON, and three gentlemen or the name• or MosTYlt 
STORY, and EVANS, that Mr. SPALDING did not use Iba 
disrespectruI words attributed to him, and 11n announcement 
that there are four other allidarits to the same effect in pre• 
paration. Upon which advertisement and allidarits the 
Time, makes the following observation :-

H Jn anothtr column wlll ht found aeveral affidavits in corrobon• 
tion of an affidavit rnadt" by Mr. SPA.t,or:.o, on hi11 movin1 ford 
criminal inrormatlon a1alnst the Northa.nepton H,rald. In mattel1 
orthi1 kind we ,ihould have thought the merr.denial hf an honourabltl 
man likr Mr. SPALDING of the word• Imputed to 111m, 'lfOuld baYli ~,~=r e•;~~c:h~tJe~t"~r~:; :u:: .te~~~t:,t~e~J,, b~!r:.e. :~t, 
nine peraon,. who have now volunteered a corroboration of Mr, 
SPA.LD1No'11 atatement." 

We suppose no such thing. The r;,,..,, when this re-
Te E r~Uowing is curious:- mark appeared, surely could not have been aware that tbf 

h;~s~~~~d~;~!r;:~i:?fj;~~: ~;~t:tn:~~~i:::;t,.:~r:;·t~ev~=~= t:~~ 0~r:.:d7:4:ttr.:r~: b~asth~u::,~=D t:a.\!~e of~t~~ h;;: :~e~1::: :::kE:t:~.i3e1,:,~t~:r !~ec:~re~he •~::.~ !~hd~~:~ RODII, who swear that Mr. SP.ALDIN& ditl use the disrespect• 
to• W11. Bvaoa, E11q." 11nd bearing the name of • JoHN Lnr.vaa' in ful words. · 
the corner or the cover.'' The way the Time, p11ts this ca.._e reminds us of the olll 
br~k~~~ 'if:tef;•.,.:~11:::~::~ :{~e ~!~~;n~h1cte'~h! t!~a:!k~a C::~~ story or the Irishman, who was chargerl with murder, 
aioned in the, official' communication we are unable to compliment which charge was clearly sub!llantiated by five differ~~ 
our contemporary on thia occaaion upon hi1 erwlieat intelligtnce.''- witnr.ue11. Beinl(' asked, arter such a mass or conclust.,. 
A/urning Poll. evidence, what he had to oay In bis defence 1 Pat scratch .. 

What renders lhi• more curious, is the fact, that two offi- his head and said, " Evidence i• it-Och rail, then, I'll~ 
cers or Govemment have been dismissed from their situation• clane olf-you have got five fellows here to swear that t'!f 
ror co1·responding with a proressional newspaper; and what saw me kill the woman-I can bring you fifty, who wil 
make• this stranger yet, Is a rumour that the persons by swear that they did not." 
whom these dismissals have been carried into effect, have Upon this prinelple, the nine affi1lavits or which the 
shewn no indioposition lo furnish the ••me sort of informa- Time, •peak,, might be or the greatest use ; but if tbet 
lion themselves, only d;,Jfr.rtntly c,./011red. wtre considered so extreme!)' valuable it seems odd, ce, 

IT must be conre•••d that Mr. SPALDING, son or the tale· •ldering, as we have already said, who the advioer, 
J S E ( b th I th II couroe, was, that, having this powerrut body or e,id•!',•' 

OHN PALDING, sq. w oever a wor Y gen eman in the pocket or liis " Reai,nental small-rlotho•," "'"' 
might have been), i• a personage, p,r ,., or no very great ~ 1,· 11 I h .. 
importance; but, by his l'Dnnexion with the Loan CHAN• SPALDING should himseU have got the llule w IC ie ad 
CELLOR, hi• word• and actions become malleror observation obtained again•I the NortAampton HtNlld di,char!(ttl, 
-Perhap• we ought to mention that he i• a •on of J,ady have paid aU the coat, into the bargain-That's a puzzler. 

BROUGHAM'S by a former marriage-and accordingly the· The following a,l,ice or TALLEYRAND to nuoNAPAR'n 
•pe•ch he i• • tated-sworn-to have made at •ome race (when Chief Consul) on the 4th or December, 1802,extracld 
dinner where he was hoisted up to be Preoident, in which her from the Revolutionary Plutarcl,, P· 377, Vol. 1., is curlout, 
MAJESTY'S name was most shamerttlly used, h•• attracted d • 
a good deal or attention; and not the le•• from the legal an ' as ,t appears to us, not unintereSling :- l 
proceedings which the young g,~ntleman, under the highest u TALLEYRAND begin, by telling the Chief Con11ul. that the pre1e~ 

d • • I • h th I t t d Memorial i1 merely a copy or one preaented to the Mini1ter• .., 
a vtce 10 tie empire, as oug 1 proper O commence, an Loma the 16th, artr.r the J)eace or Aix la Chapelle, to di111uade the .. 
abandon, •~•inst the proprietors of the newspaper which f I al d ., d ·0 176f. rom t 1at fJt.t an diabonourable war to France which enue 1 • 
fil'st ex11U•e the affair. H • B th . b "b r Au•'"" h M ~ Iii Id e aaya, Y e ignorance of the Mini"tere, the r1 eso -n"IA.. 

From that l)aper-t e ort 1mnptrm era -l\•e now theintrip:uesorB.1aNu:.1,theinftuenceof PoMPA.DOITR,andtbe~ 
extract the followmg account of the busineRS :- ne111 of Loun lhe 15th, those atrong reaaonl!I for peace ~.red 

Wf! informrd !~~0;'!.a~:~ !~!~~n1:h7C:0"~1~:t0Jr. SPALDING had liatened to. The conarquence ia known, that this imp0hL1~ at 
applied to tht. Conrt or King's Ber1ch ror a rule niai ag11im1t the Nor- olone prevented the total ruin or Englllntl during the ro'l~wrng 811 
thampton Herald. We have now to 9tate that Mr. 8P"AJ,DING hH .American war,and pre11ervt'd thAl country from bring what, if~!,_, 
beKged to havr. the rulP discharged, and consented to pay all the prudent, it aooner o, later mu,t he, an inualua6le naval and nuli tht 
coats or the lega!&;;J~=;~"r:·l!IVl'POI\T OP THF. RULF.. .tation of Franct, and which shall secure UI the empire of 

M~,:!!!.~.0t11Jq~~:w~~~nt~:~~~t1~} ~P~j;}S.1£1~·;~l~h tf~~s~r~~1i1i~! "~~l~~LLEYR.&Nn then enter11 into tJ1e particulars of the manf :t 
hf", deponent, wat1 appointed ateward of the P~•tchley Hunt Racea, ·irreai,tible means France, during the peace, po11e1ae1 to fom. 1 

::~,r~"r\1:?n ·:,,~h:ublt~~~r:.::p!~i::11~J1~he22A!;;1a:p~:r,}1er':iJ: troubles, to spread di11content, to tarniah the honour, to underP'~~t 
I t d I rportlng to be publiaht"d on Sttturdny the 23d of the re1ource11, to wea,Cen the strength, to lull aeleep the 9P~tli11 
~~ch. 81831::nd ~11

1 the penton there mentionrd and de~hrn~ted a11 apirit, and to cool the patrioti11m or the inhnbitantB of the ~-
the eon-in-law of thP. Lord Chancellor. Saith that the fir1t toast empire i and, by a gradnal train of Intrigues, insults, deP' rt 
arui:r dinnrr wafl the l{inR, and that the second was the Queen and in1urrection1, vexation,, mul'mura, alarms, and bankruptc~• prep8_1, 

~rn:~!~i~d~J1il;at~tu!a~ei:u'!:i0t~ ~~r~:s ti~P. tQut:"~~~l~~ (::~:~e~ij even the warmeat Engli@h patriot to ~e with i1tdijfernice, ifn;t: all 

-Quently havf! the -influence or ,ending thf'ir rt>tdment11 to unhealthy 
climatf'I; the 63.t came from the Wtst lndirs :lt years ago, were 1110011 
arter aent to the .Eut far 24 yeari-, and now it appeare, are orderrd to 
tbe Weat _.in; Lord Filzroy Snmert1rt is thtir Colone), and the 
Adjutant-General lhe pluraliat Colon(') of the 67th.' 

•• We have ■ince been informPd, on competent authority, that thi• 
atat,imt ia.atdrue: that th.-~ rPgiment has not heen ordered to 
thP Weal Indies. and that the Colontl of the 67th u1ed all his 
influence. thoua_h in vain, to prevent bia rep:iment being 11ent there. 
Ou.r correapOndent 1hould have made inquiries, and not have 
cartlPs~ly or wantor.ly bszarded an injurious 1tlltement. 1 ' 

A• !lie Time, has,or course, the name and addre•• or the 
"ci-tlcvrmt caoal"JJ officer," it miijhl have spared this pnhlic 
cba,tisement or Ins libels. It i• 1mpos•ihle to believe that 
such allegati_ons wonld appear in such a paper upon anony
mous authority. 

replied, u Let mi bitch her, and drink the Royal Family." Saith appro6ation, an UNtON WtTR FRA.Ncs, which will put an en out 
that he never 1poke those worda on the said occa11ion, or on any difficulties, and procure Eng1iahmen the tranquillity, hon 0;. 
other nor any words to the same or similar effect. Saith that it is and happines1 Frenchmen enjoy under the mild but fi'7 1 111 
wholl}' untrue that he utterPd any auch lani(uage in substance or vernmen_t of the Chief Co_nsul. , But.' eays he, • pow.•(,.~ .,., 
effect. And deponent also denies 1t to be true that on so~l" Kentle- p bl "" 
man remarking that such a course would not be plPa&rng to thf" ranee 18 upon the Continent, by ha conqueete, . orie• of 
meeting, he deponent, said. •• ~ell, let ~a al1ake them allo!fether. '' ~uence,_ by _the vigour or its Government, by the vict sitioP of 
Saith that he did 1?ot on the said occas10n, or on any other, Utt.Pr its armies; tn regard to England, it is not in a better po ant1 
those or any words similar in substance or effect. (Libel put in as 11trength then in 1755, becauae, with the knowledge of ou~ rn:,,to 
follows):- (rao>r A eoaa•sPo•n••·r.) ~n_d with the greot abilities of our Ruler, we are unable d•~:llicet' 

llince writing the above we find the following in ye•lerday's 
Tinota:-

" We ar~ induced to recur t.o the letter or• A Ci-drvant Cavalry 
Officn,' publiid1f'd :n Ja~t Thnr!i(lay's paprr. and reff-'rrrd to in that 
of Tuetday, hPca::~~ we ]r;1rn with rrgl't"t that the rf'mark:icont:linPd 
ill it in rererence to the Wd and G7Lb Regiment■, and our commeuts 

[At the above racPs, which took place 1·estnday. for what r.-ai:1on tnJure. England, our navy being more reduced, and ?11r_nav~f pt.act• 
we know not a Mr. Spalding, son-in.Jaw o( the Lord ChanceHor more 1g11orant than in 1755, but JNDrRECTLY1 and my~e of sna:• 
(havinir no c~nnexion whatever with thP. county), WRt; afipointed to Jay the JNUt1.1eLE foundation for the future subJect~on and dD· 

;~,,~•~11~:;: ::~:r.~;u•:~~!~s~:'.!~}i~ aif~:.~,rd i'}t~;n:~l~~al~~t ~~!. land, France at no rormer period had mo many certain if 11ot 
elapsed bi•fore another toast was givl"n, an I on hi!! hr.inK r,.minded doubted underhand methods. A war at present mai• l~sre";esr.tl't!t 
that it w~u:1 w:innl to drink the Quren. he 1ep'k•1l •• ~ I..r.t 11!1 hitch her, dr.Mro)• thPm. hut f'very year's continuance of peace wi! pt 
allll drink tin~ lloyal F<;.mily." On 80nw i-;1·ntkrn·.•1 rrm:ti-k·1·•1 ihat I r.uc"-:mrnt. am! fr-c them. e«\be 
8Uch a coune would uot be pleasing to tile Meeting, Mr. SpalJing ,. Ou@ht we not to wait at least ten yea.rs t-efore we rcll 



M• 19. 
_-with England; till we.are in a condition efrecltlally to nppurt. 
iou.r 1:lt.im1, our vie~•• and ,eur p1ans _; 

4 
the_ Ellf'.'liah will ilo o~r· 

bulineH if we permit them. Their religion 18 .pleasure, and their 
,p1ea11ure debauche1·y. 1'he;'11ave plunf(Pd them,el,•es into an·excette 
,ef luxury and intemperance. They huoc 1,egw, -'lo net1lect t-A6ir na~ 
,,,..;J to ,li1/Jand their arli/iaer•, 10ho go to fi'rance, Spain, a11d Hollut~d 
fv,,maintena11ce. 

o Whilst then individuals Bquander their ricbea, the Slak lf"O'"' 
iimonious, anrl 6ePf"'Fta ,ar,e in thtJee article, in which it-cannot 

~ 00 profu1e. They are even near reducing their trivia·I army, 
,and their patl'iots speak or entrusting., wLat they call thet-r -1iberty 
,and proprrty, to the ,·alom· of a milil!i.R.. What a field i11 this for 
our policr? hit our'huaineH to awa:kP11 or arouse them from their 
4Jetharl!lY? If wP. do. the consequenct is obvioua; we t~aeh them to 
·believe a real truth. Thty cannot strengthen themselves too much 
:by BE'& or land. Thtore an army CN.IIIIPA to he the object of public 
,eomplaint, of pubJic <lit1like, and the people begin to think that, ait 
'Ibey muat have one, -it i11 better to ha.e an army of English than or 
·Frenchmen, Thtn-their younr nobility will continue to apply them
aelve• to the military profes11ion. and think themaelves honouJ'f'd 
by that proression, in which alone conMt• the defence and aecurity 
of their country. • Thi■ may be fatal to us.,. for the Roontr we 

19 to war, the soBner their effeminacy will wear off and their 
ancient 1pirit and courage revivP.. They \Yill not then become 
wealthy, but they will get more wisdom. wbicb ia better. The 
military virtne1111 11.11d the manly ezerciees may become faahion
able, and the nation. which no,v seems immer■ed in debauchery 
and corruption, may yet think seriou•ly, and be once mol'f', what it 
b• often hten, the terror of Europe. This ie not an unnatural 1111p• 
JIOllition, they easily glide from one extreme to another, it is their 
natural temper .. and their whole hiatory ia one continued proof of it. 1 

-• The a1he11 of La Vendot!e atilt ■moke, it require& only a spark to 
kindle a civil war i11 the boeom of our co11ntry. The returnt"d enli
pr11nta are as yet quiet, but they have not forgot their former prin• 
ciple1, and the wronKB they have 1uftered from the Revolution. Lrt 
at a new war gh·<" the Bourbu1111 an opportunity to remind them of 
IL The most dangeroua or the Bourbo1111 rl"BidP. in England; let not 
•lbe renewal of war permit F.n1".land ·to u111e tht"m, their name and 
in8uenee, and invMde France. 1-• We command Rt preaent all the 
Continent,11 Powtr&; but we know the>,· wear with diaguat and com
plaint the felttrs we: have impoM'!d, Let not a war with EnKland 
live them occ111ion to shake them oft, and to command ua in 
,tlrir turn.1-• The general weaknesli and 11upinP.ne11 that for evn 
atttnd immodP.rate wealth and luxury, hide from the En1li1h 
tht. knowltdgt• nf tlu•ir own strPngtb, rt"'al pow<'r, and true intf're11t. 
,Ulfl"r them not to relapsr- into virtue and undf'r&tanding. Pluntre 
ahem not too del'p into cliHicnltie~, 11:ncl they will nevf'r emNl".t. fr,1m 
(ol!yinto true wi11dom.' • We have ah·eady insulated thf'm from 
Co,1tine111.Jtl polilic11-Lcave t/11:m in peace, and tl:c immlation of 
their lradc will soon follow, We: have alreRdy made thrm feared. 
envied and hated l"YCrywhere on the Continent-Leave Mam in 
peace, and they will 110011 he dP11pind, nPglectrd, nnd unpitifd. 
Le11rre tliem i,ipertr.e, ruul tlu!1Jtoill aooti relr,r11 to tlaeir a,nrucme11ts 
of electio111, rat:es, pttrtp and fur.tirm-Leaue the11, ill peace, mu/ tlUNI 
mwt. lie dire,.-t,.d hy /!OJJlf/ttr clww,ur, fllhiclt he cfln 11/wa11s t!.r<:ite am/ 
tncmu·rtge-1.erwe llu'H, i11 perlf:e, awl tl1rir 11'1V!I tlJill once more l,e 
ltridriptorot. roulll,eil-sr.lllnrmmui artificers 0•1ce mtJrt: /Je tur,ml 
O!ltr t11 ua, tu Sr11in, irnd to 1-lolhmd-Lc,,ve them i11. 11n,r.e, and tht• 
Brtll.te&t pa.rt uf 1hrir nrm}' will 110011 bP rr.ducrd, a11d thr Pmall re• 
maina will 100n become a mere militia in pay-Leave tlitm, in pear.r., 
and we shill not ftar the defection of RuHia or PruHia, or any of 
ou! preaentalliee, which othcrwiHi would much hurt, and, pf'rhaps, 
ru,~ ?Ur preatnt &)'t1tem. /,,eave them i,i peace, and moat of thf'ir 
nubihty and gentry will continuc- to 11quander away amonK&t ue their 
~at riches, 1mcl auM'mtnt our re1ourcee to tnalave tht"ir country. 

ve tl,emiii peace, and before the year 2.i, France• sl,all comman,l 
~hedrpartments of the 1'/iamr.s and of the Tweed, as it alre11dy doea the 

epartmenta of the Rhine and of the Po.'-• Pursue, Citizen Con1ul, 
t!nh plan steadily for ten 01· firleen yeare.. con■tantly directinB' the re et of the countr)' to the raising a navy, equal or 11uperior to Eng

. and~ and then, and not till then, ahall 1Ve be able to atrike the blow 
~ ,1 Vl" for nbove ll",O yrar■ be:en meditatin,, the conquest of the 

,.h•h,/1/an,/,, (Sisned) C. 1\1. TALLEYRAND,' 
. Thia memorial the author (of the Re11olutionarv Plutarcl,) re

:ived frotn a friend in Pari11, within three weeks of ita presentation 
i Bu?:>UPAnTr.; and though the Moniteur baa mentioned it after it1 
~ 1;rtion in Rome of the Enl{liBh papen, ite authenticity was never 
la ~h•dict~d; on the contrary,one of TA1,LBYRAN0 1a Chef des Bttreau,. 
IUI~ e Cabinet of Secret State P1111er1 was diami11ed, on the totally -eou~~~:.~~ 1u1picion of having tran11mitted it to 101aebody in thia 

~l!n~rtnch fl~f't, with a French Admiral In enmmRnd, In thP- Downa, 1832• 
Prenah 0notdar111g to hlor.kadt> lhe D11tch porh wilho11t the a111l1tanee of th• 
8rtaaan i!"'T• \fl1at a true propl1et 'l'A1,LKv1u,N11 ha■ been-what aa Idol for 

wonhlp, &lld Lord PAl,MKRIIITO!rf to (Ibey. 

The . PE_l\!~~AN. 
llorningr~nd re1"1<'w of the liomieholcl troopR took place on Friday 
Dukea K~n Hi•dt P11.rlf, in honour of the Duke of ORLKANR, The 
C.u,;111, Ont.EANR, BAUNRWICK, WELLINOTON, Prince GEOIIOE of 
It el IDGE. ancl a numerous military cortege, arrived on the 1eround 
Poat e~en o'clock. The troop,, con11isting of three regiments of 
Guard : rda, two rrgimenta of Lire GuaI"da. the: Royal Horse 
artille 8 hu•, 17th J.ancera, 6th Dratcoon Guards, and two parka of 
PrinC:'b werr drR\YQ. np in Jine, and received the ill11striou1 
the tr:a Ya RoyRI a11lute. Alter 15oing through neveral evolution& 
W-!Lti PB marched oll the ground. On the return of the Duke of 
p 14 GTON to ApMley House he was enthusia1tically cheered by tbe 
· owc!d him to his own re11ide11ce, crying "Long live the 

~Kton," which compliment his Grace acknowledged 

fllth:,~re ;_iappy to ~dd nur teatimony to that of the G/o'/Je aa to the 
'l'he m=i~: rec~ption of the Dukr. _of W.t:LLINOTON, by the ~eople. 
?J1e "Ye ,st"-llon of popular feel mg waa fervent and unau1mou1. 
-ruahing ~ 0 lht~ people arc opened, and they vie with each other in 
1rtateat or\Vard to evince their affection and gratitude to the 
l:1\1;rliahrri man or the Hge t1nd country. It is in the disp~ition of 
from the":~ u c_ome ri~ht'' at last, that we look for extrication 
tolled. Ila P r, 8 with winch the hollow-hearted Whig& have envi-

Tbe roilowi 
Aa,-lbidtl, An~ letter has be.en addresiied to the: Men of Binning-

11 e :,~llun,t districts, by Mr. ATTWOOD. 
tkl"nda and F1•llow-0011ntrympn.-The MinietP.rswhrm 

bi ~ to powtr upon thP Rhouldf're of the _Pf'Ople have 
tQ he l~n~_d•i"de. We have given thf!m a fair ir1al. and they 
~ i 1 1' , They have done nothing which they ou1ht 
tht,: • • Rt;e alrno1tnery I.hint{ which they o11ght not to h.ave "'-: t' inte::is sla';ery lor Jr,lan~. and poverty for EnilaAd i 

a.I m111ery Rn!I ,lor~1,rn ahame. Twice in every 
ua every lilh1lhng 111 the country in the l?ayment 

111 th Pry year th,y collect from Ulil evPy ah,lling in 
ll? "fh~ pay_,n('n~of rf'~tM. Four timeR in ev~r, re■ r they. 

'P@a.k • nor c1:1t l "'1 I neither hrt up our meana to a Jeve with our . 
.__..., t.o 'h1rtn o( di" our bu1·dena to a level wilh our meana. We 
ld! 11 • iq ~e 111:r.!II. they deny ita e:a:i1tence. They almoat' 

• 1 · .e idlp ._:~el1n• •orda of I.he E1ypliao tynnt. • Ye are ~lr.\.nde · ,~ ~ r~r burdtn11.' . 
~It t rt•n'lo and·PeHo•-m111ntrymen,-Tbere i1 no bope fq.r 
Aioia, 1~iil•h unir~h thb1~eh~en.eo.nunue in _pow-er. The ~.o.ple 

"" Ptopje wi,t ,g tb'~!• hl .. tln11 inllue~ollheu-.do111i
aaae111 "' i.u pucetul, ·1e1111, .a.ud ~ 

JOHN BULL ffl9 

imasse1. They muat lay their con,pJaints and 1beir trrievance• at by a common pro11titute that the priaoner, who folio.-, the. 1,me 
the foot of the tln'Onf!. Our good King will ag:ain li1aen to their unhappy course of life. had robbPd Lord MoLYWEVJ:, who waa then 
~f~i~r:!o~t ::H11;~r~n~!:~er:J~l be diemil1&P.d, and the proaperit)' in R state or intoxication, of two IOI. bank-notes, aix 1ovrrrign1, and 

° Come, then, my friPnda, once more in vour count1eBB masses. ao111e 1ilvn. The girl who gave him tbia in(ormation told him tbat 
Come with the hf'arta of lion11, but with tlu~ conduct of lamba i meet his Lordship had mentioned the circurpatance to her himaelt. Tbe 
me again ·at Newhall-hill. on Mond11y. thl'! 20th or May. and Rive proof policeman took the girl into custody, and went on Sunday evening 
:~:-l:t~~-:n\~~~':ou ~:r .. ~1°;:l~~~ht.rh:~ ~~:!tk~~~n~i~=~~.y~~ to Cnocsrono's gambling-hou,e. in St. James'a,street. where h~• 
outrage. no in ■olence of any kind. PucP.. law, order, loplty, and Lord9hip Wall; and on making knolfn hie b11alnea11, Lord MoLYJf.EUX 
union-the-se are our motto&. Theae are the: we~ITina. by thP use of declinf"d to r.ome rorWR.rd against the girl, a, he did not wiak Ai•H~e 

;!i~v=~~~~::~~~1~fe'ifb~~[,Sc!;:~8rt:;:::~~' ~;::~ !~::: ~f'ea:p0o~~ ~o=~~,. d:.~':J :i: ~:~• ofTr~~,b~~:: a::e:a ~~~~t:~e:/f~r~, 
we will yet recover the prosperity of thf (I()~~S ATT\VOOD. evidence, 11he wA.S orderrd to be discharged.''-Tbe tone and spirit 

No 13, Ahing,Jon-atreet, London, Mag 9.'' or thi■ rtport are remarkable. Lord MoLYNEU:r. declinrd comiag 
forward a.gain1111t a. p:irl who h11d robbed him, beeanse 1,-, did ,,ot v,uk 

::!'~:~o~!~:!:~;L~n ::;;~~t :Z~~~~~t~~~~:.:a!~~••,!~t:tave at his name to appear he/ore the puhlic. The Tim,, reporter, because 
JPD(t'.th rPached lhf" Da.rdanellrs. and ma)' br e-a:ptcte,d lierr flhorthr. his Lordabip happrna to be a Lord, determined that 1hi11 preeautiOll 
Yt11terday there IVU a M'rand r,.view hy the Sultan of the Rut1eian should he vain. ln order to create a little more prejudice againat 
t,r,,oteopd• 0e1nc1~m.npe1dmn••n•,r0 tfhwehCRlcpi~l000• Twle1_erewmho8 1,~1neR•u••••ia1n0 ,!oC~n•••c••cnk8- the hif'hPr claaitea, the policeman ia made to go to find tbia Lord, QD 

u' OOf h 411 .... a Sunday evening, at Cao~KFORD'e "gam61in11•ltoun.'' CIWCll• 

~:::t~;~~sar~'::"at!l!1::: +~;:r:i;h~e:~:0:x:~t;~~fy°~~:~~t1~ FORD'S is no more a gamblins-house than Buoo1:sa'soran,ojh'!r 
The Ol'llnd S,.iKnor mnat have had ~nrioue &f'n1Rtiont1 at thus re- Club where carda or any other game:111 are pla,ed; ard Lord MOLT• 
viewintr. witliin aii;rht ot his capital, an army hf'longing to an NBux might just aa well be dining at CnocsPoao's on Sun1la,---
EuropPan Power with which he ha11 hetn 11110 oftrn at war. It ia ring Sir ANDREW AoN-..:w's Bill-a■ in any other Club Coffee-roOJ;D 
~enerally 11&id, and believed. that thr. RuRaian111 hRVe no intention or in London. Surely if Lord MoLYN.su:x. (wbo.i u t.he TimH reporter 
rr.lr0Kradin1t at pttaent. Tiie wtRther hae heen excetdintrlr cold perhapa did not know, i1 the -eldest eon of Lord SBPTON) declilMIII 
~ll"f; ~~~n t\::!~r~Ydc;~ui!f'p~:::einattlT1i~:.~t~• ne~11C!n~~~~ apPf'aring, there ,:ould have been no-occ111ion for dragging hie n■n,e
tinoplf". The capital remains pedectly tranquil, and trade i1 carried forward-the objtct wa111 to di1charge the 1irl i and aU the rest ia-
on aa u11ual." what the Times delights in. 

Atthe Earl or Etoox'a rent-.da1•,held on Wtdneada-,. at Rushyford, L.1.oounta11. SoL01E11.s. P.1.uP&a11, AJfD Te1sva.-Accordintt to. the 
an unMkrd and unexptctrd return, amounting to JO per ctnt. on Report recr.ntly puhlh1hed by tbe Poor Lawa' Commiuion~N, the· 
their reapective rentals, waa made to hie I..ordahip'• numeroua following is the .acale of weekly aubei1tenee allotted IO the abne 
tenantr1•, deacrirtion of per1on11:-

The remain• of the Marchior.tH Dowager of LAwaooWNB were The qricultural labourn •• •••••••••• ]fl oz. ■olid rood.. 
removed on Saturday the 4th inst. from Wycombe Lodge to a vault The soldier •• •• •• •· •• •• •• •• •••• .. •• )68 
in PAddington Chm·ch, whrre the body of the late l.ord wa&deposittod. The able-bodied pauper •· •··· •· •••• 151 
Ptt.viou!I to tranarrrring the cnffin to tbe heart1e, it waa placed in the The 1ueprcted thief •••••••• •• •••••• 203 
Grand Saloon, which wall lighted up on lhe OCCIUlion. The effect The convicll"d thief •••••••••• •• •• •• 239 
was mel1ncho1y and sombre -in the extreme, and pl'f'tented a sad 1'be tranaportet1 thid • • .. •• • • •• • • •• 339 
cuntrftllt to the happ1· momenta which had betn paased thrre aome DuBLLJJlo,-Mr. GuTH&II, in hi" clinical 1,eture at the -W'ut-
timr. back-teaching tbe mind to r,0ect on the ioatability of human minater HDMpital, 11ay, : ...... I do not knew whethtr it ia advia11b)e 10-
felicity and grandeur. The funeral, which wu quite becomins the recommend, with Sir Lu,ciu., O'Tri66er, in the Riaul,, that 1entla
rHnk and station of the deceasl'd, waa under the dirf'ction or Mr. men should stand fair to thr. front, in duelling, and be 11hot cle• 
WEns, of Bond-11tr.eet. The roilowing carri111eta closed the procea• through one side of the body, irwtead of making as 1nnall II poeeible 
sion, viz., thoae of Ilia Royal Hi"lmPH thr Duke or Cu11DP:RLA.ND• an tdM", by atanding 1ideway1, and running the riek of boiBg rertainly 
Marquis of LANSDOWNE, Earl REAVCH,u1r, J.,ieut.-Gen. Sir CoLOv- killl'd by the ball 11enPtratintr both Mideai butthh1 I do know t••t: 
Hot:N GRANT, Mr. BuT1,t:R D.1NVF.R1, &c. &c. &c. there: is neithea· charit)· nur humanity in the manne:r of chooaing the 

On Monday )a&t the Marquis and Marchionet1B of LA.N■DOWl'llE pistob u.t prraent adopted. The balls are 10 small tbal the bole 
gave a l'raod ent,rtainment to a vt'!ry numP.roa, party of the no• they makr. i• 11.lwayA a source of inconvenience to the cure; qd tbe 
bility and gentry at Lansdowne HouaP.. Madarue PASTA. and otlif'r quanlit)• ofpowde,r ia alao MO flmall, that It will 11ot 11end a balJ clt•ftn 
eminent vocal prrfol'lliera were engal}:ed in a concert, which wu per-- through a modrrattly thick f(entlemnn; it thertfore sticks in a~e 
.formed in thf! Jarse ,oom of the man,ion. place whrre it 1:1houlcl not, to the extreme diaadvantogeor tl1e patitn.t9 

On Tue11duy a ballot was taken at the Eut India Hou11e for the :h!u1t3 b~b=lt~~:! :~1~li°th:~~-r~!,~!.1~uii~!roe;~, kJ~:y:da~:\~BII rlalJ.J' 
f'lt'c.-tion or n Dirtctor in the room of JOHN BAILLIE, E11q., dece.&llf'd. • • 
At 1:1ix o'clock thf' 11:IR,IIAl'S wttre clm•ed and delivertd to the 11cruti- ·~LAVRil:f·. 
nrrr11, who J"("porttd tl1e elPclion to have fallen on Lieut.-Colonf'l 'l"O JU.HN uUt.L. 

P.ATRICK VAKA AoNEW, c.B. a,r1;;;.~~~tti~~~ ~:::ni~~:o~~:~~c :idid c~8m~1~:~~.~!i~!ci!~~R1:r::0:r 
At thl" Lr,·PP. on Wrdnesday, Lord FoLEY delivrrecl to Hia MA.• t:0l011i11l Slavt•ry, ii. is with rningll"d ft•eling11 of 11nrpri1e. re,gret, ,md 

.TKST\- 1he Stirk of th«" C11ptain or thf' Ha11d or Grnth•mrn PrnAion-, cli11rnay. that I ln,ve to requetJt )OU will do me the favour 10 insers a 
er11, 1111t•d h)• thl" Intl" Lord Po111:v. Hie r .. ordHhip Rftt"'rwiu·dl!I kiallf'd hrit•r refutation of ci:ome or th«- 11tatrmenta mRdti i11 tli~ Houae of 
hand!! on being appointrd to 1111cceed hi11 Noble Father In the office, ~ro,~~~B~rta1:,esday lut, by the Secretary of Statt! [or the Colopie■ 
He wRB presented by Earl GREY. The income derived from the I dare not venture here to tranacribe the sentiments to wl,ich I 
office i~ about 1,2001. per annum. Lord FOLEY has appointed Mr. would give utterance on this occa11ion, becauae I know they would 
B. SNITH Secretary. be inadmi111ib)e to your columna i but I feel it incumbent on me, •• 

E~tract from a Jetter dat~d Port St. Loui11, Mauritius. the :id of heid~:;~ :utW~' :=~~:b~~i(!t0:o p::rr~~~:1reof":'hc:.:~~Yr.:i~::: 
February, to a mercanttle houat in thiecity :-" Latterly ou1· market!il tunity and the ~romr,test meanfl of expo11intt the Crklter11 re 1'-d. 
were be~inning to resume a little more activity, and with continut"d to by ~ British le15is ator, and i:. shew that the hi1h 1(unction1:"ot ,a 
tranquillity we mi11ht have hoped to hold out encouragement to you Miui~trr of the Crown have been de~ded by the individual who bu 
for the future. The arrival here of our new Governor, Sir w. detmed it to be compatible with hie duty to thl'! State, to manif-t 
N1cHOLA.Y, has, however, pnt an end to •ucli pleuinf' pro1pecta, aa the indiacrt"etzeal or a delud,d fiartizan, and wbo bucondr.acended 
he announce■ that the Mini■ter■ have rell01ved to eend back· Mr. ::iJe::~:to~~ ~i:~:i-~:!•ts:ra!rd:r 1uotation of hit1 own) lo" tAe 
JBREMIB to thb1 iah,nd, and all public cred;.nd conRdPnce haa at On the occasion 10 whioh I bave referred, Mr. 8TANLB\'" declare1, 
once been diaturbed by this intelligenoe. Thtae constant check■ to u 1'1,e Colonial IAgiilaturea Atul done nothin,, or ner,t ta not/u.q ' 
the public cl'f'dit and indu1tr" of the place annihilate all enterpri8e to ameliorate the condition of the slave.. In thia a1&ertioa lie 

~ diaplayed a tem.eritv and ignorance. that cannot be excueed oo..the 
and pr01per.taof buaintn, and the: whole population 111eem11 disarranp;ed grou.nd or the &b(!rt period or -lime, be baa had to-aoneoa& bi■ tir.atle 
and annoyed at the conduct of the home Government. "-Bri,tol of m111repreaentat1on, becauae be m11(ht, and ou5bt unqu1911ijonablf to 
.lotirnal.-The City correapondP.nt otthf' Times, one day last wePk, have known, ,hi1 declaration■ "?"ere at varianee witb factf •. I be 
state& that amongst tbe &rat•cll of Sir W1LL1A11 N1cnor • ..t.v upon hie had been 80 diaposed, he certainly had thtt meana of Rrerrin\.to 
arrival in the hland, were thf! diemi111111&I ol M. D'Er1NAY from the te~::~!:! i:1'\'J;, :~/Si~do!::::M~~: .. ~hfn 1i;J,1~~r~fa ~ 
Council j of M. V1n1Eux from the office af Judge of the Court of following, and many similar txpreaaiooa,, may be row)II :-
Fir1t lnalRnce, and of CoLONIL DaA.P■A from the Collectonhip of •· I am commanded by his M,Ueaty to state, thia Act i1 remarkable 
Cul!ltoms.-Upon whatautlaorttythiutatementreata we do not know. for t~e wisd.om and humanit,y of the i:treater _part of Ile provi ■ion•• 

and 111 l!rac1ou1ly pleaaed to acknowledge w.1th comme:ndation the 
The following will no doubt add to I~ord GnBY'a sati1tfaction M to di1poait1on which the Le1i11la1.ure baa manifelted .to improw 1be 

the prosperity and encreuing1trengtbofhiafriend1and auppartere:- condition of the •lave populal.ion. 1' 

' ' T"1!l PoLJTICA.L U1r11Q11.-Tbe number of mPmber, or the Union -{\nd, S~r! I ma' add, that ~hen, tlle Du~e of WELI,INGTON.,.. 

~::.~dt:~;::t:xd~P.~~~~x~!t!:e~hteolr8:~,!e;:;:ki~ c~~!~~::!:eo~ :;~,.:1~~·~:rPrO:..l"~:c~r~~!r.11i~ra~;~::1~e m Parliameut, wbeP. 
thP reCf'nl ronduct of Miniaters, and by a large body of members in •~ Upon the whole, I do BRy, that it ia aurprising to see, in 10 ehort 
diff('rent parts of the town having taken upon themstlves the duty of : 1~1~:•wt~:~ 1arlr:!e~i;\~dei~ ";[~';.,.:"'ard11 the attailll8ent of .\lie 
i:~iH~~~~:c1fl-~~~ B{ef!:inm:a;:r~her~w a~~~k;, 8c!~~d~r~bl; 1! is I am sure unneceHary to add more to th\a part of the eubiect 
fltronl".er in numhers than lt was ever before; u an rnliltance, 1n Ont" iJ:•~i~j~7/~~~ t;;~~ry:'1vif! ::id";1~ther mia-■tatement made bij 
~~;~~~c::,~t"~~k!0~rn~e'!lTd~:te ~:~t ~e;,, ~t::e:::~·p~R~~; . u Some genth•ma'!, whose name h_e lorgot, had Raid, Ira slave raised 
300 membere, and the 1ame example ia beintt 1enfl:rally followrd lb'e'.•,•1Y1b~r,cto1eldoo1k0 1a1t10h.1•1•18•~,c•t~,01e01·,0lr1•39. m11g••hht08b0

~,tbe caprice of that auler 
throu~hout the town. There ha• been al10 an mcrnae of 2(N) mem- ;i 

hf"rs from Harhorne, and many mP.mhPra lu.1vP Joubled the amount But he had.not !he candour to acknowledge, that two lndividtiah. 
of their aubacriptions.-BirmintAam .Touma!!' who gave thrrr evidence nn oath before a Committee of the Houee 

We under■tand the populirity o( Lord ALTRORP received the fol- 0 f Lo~dn, hltd exprelutly sworn that aueh a puni1hmeat would be .a 
JowiDg/lattering tribute. few daJB ago .at [{ettrring: A dumb pral :!~~!1~~ni~!~; !:ii•if, :-!~te~Tk:o~r~r: ~;:~ed, and, as it -,uld 
was rung in his honour, and hla .Lordahip WI buro.t.l'1 efflgy.-Nor- "~r. ~BNI\Y Lovn10, 9!ho waa himaelf a man of colour, and wbo 
thamj)ton Herald. had ~1ved m the We11t In~1ea for many yeara, gave som~ intereating 

A duel baa been fought, near ,Rxeter, between a Dr. HENNI!I and particular• aa to lhe habrte of lnduatry mantre■ted by·the nt1gN>PL 
L . h"oh h D He i,1ne R. ttt~temeot or what came under hie nwn obaervatton.l,n the 

Sil' J. JRPFCOTT, Chief ,lu,lgt1 at Sierra eone,. 111 w I t ! octor lala~d of Antigua. There were 371 creolee-306 escheated alav.ee on 
wa■ 11eriou1ly wounded. The Judge hRR made the beat or hia way to the island; tlie tatter had been CBJ1tured and pu, on .the ialaad in. a 
hia Court in Africa. much affected, it is aald, by the event. The atate of freedom. Amon_gst these 3J6 ttlavea tbel'e bad been. onl,y one 
Doctor appears to l,e much respected i ~ut die qurrel arose rrom oue of petty larceny, and no other crime proved u.p to the period s· J when M~. L~v!NG left the colony; he also ••ted tblll 1hoae ala.we 
aome silly tittle tatt1e about ir ORN, . • • were mamta1mng thr.mselve■ by it.eir indu1try, and lhat thf'y di .. 

• It 111 a novel. l'!ort of incidet:1t to find a crrm,nal Ju~ge runmng away covered a Ml'Pftt det1ire to imitate the indue.triou1 ·hab;te of those 
to the acf"ne or his jurisdiction to escape t~e verdict or. a Coroner's aro~nd them j he also •tR.ted that five of tboae alaRa had purch-..i 
Jury in caae of a fatal termination to his affilir. It certainly ap_peara their own ho11set1, and that-onlJ a.feu,-•f them relH•ned to partaJse" •f 
t0 us, that no man ought.to, Gght another, who ia appointed to Sierra tlae bounty of the Crown.'' 

d" I t b t k ftice in \hat det .. ta Now, Sir, I have belore me a eop:, of• Report (the original I 
Leone-he ie u booke t 1e momen e R ea O • • which ie i!) Do.w!ling-atree~). made by a. CO!Dmittee or the Houlle:. 
hie colony, and the queation of his death becomel!only one or tiQH", • Aaaembl~ m ~ntlg~a, relatrna to theae Aff'rcana,, and, I these- fi.n4 ·it 
matt.r of which we take little note. The hutory,lo.~• HIF8~pe'!- atated by Mr;RoAQB, tho lCeeper DIiiie Gaol:-
about Dr. HENNIS saying,that he-should not Ire a_t hra antason11t,_ 111 "A few i~dL,!dualaamong.,bem~e •ell-lH-baved and indW1tri 
ab,urd-why did he call him out? to be ahot by hi111 by w~y.or •alt•• but tb• ,8'~Jrahty are drunken, d\aarderl:, and i11le ; and baH!':: 
faction for being called coward-and much more ab~u~ rs 1t. to cut :~':~l ttL he"f:~t«,~:~e,i:~~~:•e= :-.: f.t!~t!!'ted br the-,. 
any hlamr upon ·nr. lh:mns's fritnd for not communrcatmg bra prin• . Thia, tett;imony is corroborated b, Sir PA.TRI« Ro~ the Oovfll1JW 
cipal'a intention to ·Sir Joaw JsrrcO'l'l''II aecond i how coul~ he hav.e ••taf t~~land, who.. In a deepatc.b. d$ted Ant!gna,,Uith Nov.em bes., 111M. 
done oo--eould he h..,e .. id, myll"iend bu b,_ht.rour frtend here ~~ 
to give bim aatiolaction, but be doe• not mean to fif• al him? Surely_, " I 1,,1 . .., heellR~on in '°D&-IJ!illll the rt.Pott genfrally ·• ..,..,. 
with ouch a feeling, ;1...,.ld he•• been much W'ioermlb• Doctornotl(I :fi~i~:J,demoralized o.t&lt, an4 idle habita,of Ille, or. .~lilMNIINI 
ha•• taken any •lei> in Ille aff■i-ijppooe, lot lollPG•• be bad h8'1 ~d,lil!!', It ap-•floom a Parliamentary r.•per orH!'141,,te 1H, 
10 ~ lint. We aulljlUI Iha whole accoull.& or11N •ma&ter'lo IN, ftl"J' P"n11ta lu,n AUf.1'1~ ~ thC,t Mr. Loy,,.,.•11 , le,r"•ni';&IJ- l\M~ 
erroneous. oa■a •llo1~k of t e ounty o,r the Croi" ·W_:qi,e ·t1il1 

'Jibe folltMriac ap..,._ In the ,ollce uiall••IUhe 7"- •~ =-ti;1..'lii'i1'." fflr 1f 1~ 111 ~'th Octo1'tr, "._'\l!':~llll,a. 
'l'oelday:-"-Bfalf ITIIW4BT '¥I \'lit t,o tll-·t,aron·tlre'!"llowing obidi:n7tuni~aerva~"i:. 11,re t ' lltlctlll"'l~jl •~mtlll' 
,ebarge :-A pou-n of lbe·c divleion 11id tbal be.,., 1nlor111ed :JI, Mincinr-lane, 17th Ma:,, Isa,. 
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Within the lat dar or u,o the Cun11ul Market h■a exhibited amne 
d~gree of b1101ancy, and Con1oh1 (or the Accouut cl011f"d at 88.. Ex
~hP~urr Bill• lu1ve ah,o befon on the advanu, and the ~eminm i1 

OO ,f.h~ •;:;r;,~,0 ~!r~h!~n11W1~1!Z i:'r~rJ!t1~ th~J!~iuiiuaaii::='t!t 
l1 1031. Dutch 46147, Dani,b 731,. and B,f,ian 86171- In Portu-

rcri•: i~ir::.{lel~ig\~p:~ ~;y:;0a:1.en~p!~i.Kic:n::i :i:e Ma 5s\1!~: 
·be:~di~ t~~o~ob:ir:pb~i:fd 1f!.:~Y, SI to 2.1>1 beingthr IRst price. 
3 per Cent. Con..,I, ... 88 I . I lf•11~ !!tock •••••••• I~ 1951 

·lt:!ft:!i.~3~~~:: ~I t l:>'~~ t:t.-.-.,-~~;:: 22111 mi 
!:'/~~~~-:~'::::: f~•'• it~.: .. :u0e~c;u,~·:.:: ~fl:::: 
Bank Long Aun. •• •• <.:nn11,ol11 for Account ~ I 

We have no al'riv1l1 rrom Franct-. Gt:rmany, or Holland. 
The MrJrning He1•al,I has publii,h,d the following lrttf'r from their 

Falmouth Cone11po11de111,datrd Falmouth, May 16. :-0 The11choont"r 
Pomo,i,r, 5prigg1,.ba1 arrived here thi11 afternoon from Bayonna 
bland11, which 1he left on the 8th. Admiral Sarto,·ins, with the flret, 
was lyinir at anchor there. A ru1·ther amount of pay had been 

-recei vrd the day previou111 and diatri buted amongst the crew. A 

fo~~~3~h:rAt::.i::,:,e~i"1;::1s, mab~f.~s~ !r tl~t!';~~!O:fi1r~t~e~~~~~ 
Throu11:hout lhe squadron the residue of pay wa11 daily expected 
from Oporto." 
&etter■ from MRdrid describe nerything aa tranq,nil in Spain, 

a!thout1b the Carli~t11 continue their intrigUPR both in the cRpital 
•,and the provincrs, especially of the North. Don Carlos i1 PXpt"cted 
to be p1 e111f'nt at the ceremony of Bwt"arinlJ 11llra.riance to the Prince1111 

and it i11 nid that he ia to br propltialPd by a contract of marriage 
brtwrrn his r.on, Don Sebastian. •nil that young lady. 

The following mu, po111ed at Uoyd'a )"estt"rday morning:-

ia ·i~~x:~::1~rt: ~:~~P!;r!!~:ne~~r~·/~:r~ 1c:!1l.~;:,J~~~ !:;~ 
down from the coast last mght. atating tfiat an inauriection 1'81 to 
take place ; th11t the negrol"s had made arranf(ements, and would 
commrncP 11ppr11tiona betwern this and the Might of the 8th inat. 
The R1flr. Company go on guard to night, and the guard i11 to bt. kept 
up.-P.S. I have just heard that the Government haa ju11t 11ent a 
reinforct"mrnt of lour companies of the rt"gular11 up the coa11t, and 
that prraon11 are gone for thr purpose ofhringimrdown despatches.''' 

Intrlligence h111 bel"n received frnm South Americ-a. It i.11 stated 
that 81111ta Anua'a election is considrred certain. It appea.rs that 
-the cholera. which ht11 hern rap-ins moat maliM'nantly in the Havanna. 
l:aa now somf'what l1Ub1idrd. From twenty to twenty-fivr 1hou11and 
have brt"n attacked by it, or which n11111ber About two-thirds di,·d. 
The dttatha at the end of M11rcb amounttd to BOO daily, altboutJh the 
official rt.turn■ mad-, the tcrtate1ot number unly 418; on the 9th 
April thr. d11ily avtraKe bRd comr. down to 63. Tht. Renard liaa 
brought 8JS.7M Llollars, or which 62.000arr on account of dividtnda. 
;i~~?.fto::•;:~fi;~~~ch ia about to 1·011ow, will ala'! bring her full com-

A mo11t awful shock of an earthquake had been felt last month at 
··St. Chri11topher's, which la11ted for 11ome aecond11, and wa11 followed 
•-by upward• of filly othera. Moat or thr inhabitant• left their 
bou■ea Rnd took reluge on board the veHela in the harbour. Thr 

:~r~~e;~-;:;~;;,:i';:t::;~h1l11~~-;;n8:ic~whn~ve A~rAr:::rs.1:~·:1~~e~te a:ret~K~ 
aeverf'St 11hock1 that ha1 been fPlt in that isl11nd ror nearly fort3 

7.~~~d ~=~r:~f;~i, '!':C::~~ll~f Februar,-, abuut tweh-e at night, an 

LonD CHAIIDEHLAJN'a UFFICK. MAY 18.-Notice is herrby (':iven, 
that hi11 M11,lelUY'" Lever, intendL9d to be l1dd 011 Wedne1day next, 

i•,~~te:;;;:~:. %:!~:dtir .. \~:~:1::rib~\·11 our national tl1eatreR for 
the rn11uin111i1 yura, from July ru•xt. <.:ovrnt G■rdt"n, wt ht"ar, i1 to 

·remw.in open from Monday. !or tht p11rpot1e of allowing all the mrm, 
bert1 of tlit company to take thf'ir be11efil81 in doing wbich Drury 
LanP ia to Jrnd IAporte .-nmt" ■Hit1ta11c-e. 

FuNr.11.t.L OP CULLEY.-Friday afternoon the body of the murderrd 
§oliceman, H.. Cullry, waa interrrd in the burial ground or St. Ann 11, 

th:;~1i!!i_s rwh~'.':~,~ .. ~~:!~~:~d !~r\~:sr::~1~l :;r..~:r.c\; :~~:: 
·by a cro"·d or upwarda or 300 pf! .. son11, whu behavrd in the most unbe
cominM mannt"r, by e1:prt11"1i11g their dh,approbation of thr conduct 
of the policf! in the late a8i-ay, and that in a lnnd and di1eord1nt 
manner.-Cullry was'IJ year■ or R(':e, and waa a fine, stout. muscular 

· ·man. He had &et'n m11rrird about two year11. He ha• left no ramily. 
•but his wifP h1 far ftdvanced in prrg11ancy.-Mr. M11y, RUprrlntendant 

· or the A clivh1ion, hH already rl"crivrd brtwt"rn 401. and 001. from 
variom1 individual, for the rr.lier or Culley's widow. 1t is expected 
that G,,vrrnmtnt will br.21tow upon hrr a pL91111ion. 

G.-nr11e F11rZL9Y W'■I ye11trrday arrai1ent"d at the Old 811i1,-1~ on the 
·-eaf;lta1 cha~r. of cutting and wounding Brooke and Rt"chmod. tht. 

r.Jc:o c;::;:;!erJrh~i~ ~:,:~~:~1~~:h~:r~•;;:,~t:ee:~et : 1rh~~:s~:o~~~ 
ITIC-nt or hiM trial till nr,ct R,,11,.inm1. 

liCOIT ON 'l'HK 'l'KK'fH, bn••ml Kdlt1011, wllll A dlt1ob1, 
. J111tpabll1h,il, h• kl111pkln Hd M1nlt1II, prlee 51. 6,1., 

: T": .. 1:.~; e:Ji,1!!.~v,~!?~,~~,1~1~.~ ~~~~ ~~ ~~!,1J!EtI,~! 
_ tlt'.lelenclu, wilh a l'le1crlptl11n or Ille S1lic1•01111 Ptarl 'l"f'f'lh and 'fHlh R .. no
·nLor, accomr1111l•d with tf'11llmn11lal!l lrom thtlr Maje.Ilea' Pby1lcian1 and 

•~.r;·t.nsc,,~l l~~s~~Hd11~~0 J·~, ~-;r~~:~ ~:r0::,·:·manlljt'Pffll"nt ., the tf'f'th 
whll•t p•rr,ci,and rnr 1uprlyl111( th• d,lrr.ll wldi:h mRy 1111aY111'1ahlJ c,ecur, that 
'WIii •nabl• a11 lndlYldulll who 111ay, from eireum•ta11e.11, he d•pr1nd 111 ,rofe11-

: alonal aHlllauee, to btcnm• hi11 own d•rilh,t, It 111•0 rnulaln• 11l'Ttral rrm .. dl .. • 
for tuulb 111bt, aceompanl•d bylf'lth1io11lal1 from Sir H. HR11ord, Bart., Sir A. 

, CIM!p,r, Dart., and Hweral olh,r prorl"!lllhmal l(•lltlL901•n of th• llr1t r,pulallun 
for 1klll 11.nd 1cl•nef'. On lb• wbnl•, we r•eo1111nt111I thl• 1 r,11t11e 11, well worthy 
the a1t11nllnn of thn,e wbn e~llmal• r\lhll'r Iii, Inti ln1le walue or the nternal 
charm11-of II hrautlful •et or lf'll'lh."-Wf'f'klJ 'rl I f'I, 

11 A ••ry f'XCf'll•nt IIHUllf', rrnm a cl••tr aud n:i,•rl,nr.rd drntl!lt, which thoH 
-rellder11 who nine a rood lf'tortHlh wlll do w,11 to pP1·N11•."-Lady'1 iUag, 

•• An lnt,1111,flbl• wo1k,contalnl11J'••ry u••rul l11r11rma1\on;'-Alh•n■ 11m. 
• 11 •r11, 11.ut.h•r I• anra,our1hl• lo ,xlraetlun, and d,rrmh bl• •l•w• on 1h11 1uh. 
tr~::~!.f.~~:,~:i:::i"f.i.rJi~~t•rk mu■t be blgbly u1dul Ha book or family 

•ro hr l1ad or all BookltllH1: 11110 or the Aulhor, I, Lewer Gro1n·enor.1lrf'f't, 
Dnnd.•trL91't .. 

JOHN BULL! 

ON th• IMPRO°V'EM"~'!ir·l ~~cl.H'v"t; the DIFFUSION 
or .KNOWLBPU■ reran llla1tratlen of the atlHntap11 wblcb wuuld 

re,nlt rrom a more sr11•1al dl1!lM1lnatlon or ratlon111 anit '"l•ntlle lnrorma1lo11 
a111onr ail r1111b I lllu•tralrd v.·ltb Ba,ra•l1111'a. By THOMAS DICK. 1.L.D., 
Author or •n, Chrl,111111 Pbt101opher, The Pbllo1opbJ or a Puture Slate, 'fhe 
Philmopby or n.11,1un, &o. I. 

In Sm. 101 a•. elnt11, 
The HISTORY af th• RCOTflSH CHURCH, ROTT'Bl\nA.1\1. To whleh 

~~r.r0
~:~

1
•:,~:

1e~"u~!h1 ':cc~!~r:.:::1i•~-~!·1~1i:t:.~ •• ' hB~~i~--i~~~Wii~.~-= 
Stenn, 11.4., Junior Minl1ter of 1he ~euttl1b Church, Rotterdam. 

3. 
In 18mn. t. Sd. elnth, 

Th, NURSERY PLUTARCH. Ry tl1e A11thore11of II Charlie SeJmoar." 
Dedh:ated lo l11e Hua. U•orll'• 11'1td,rlck Doylf'. .. 

In 12mn. 511. cloth, lb• nnl,- comtilPle Edition, 
Thr YOUNG CHlllSTJ AN; or a Femlllar 11111,tralion or the Prlnelplf'I nr 

Chri•llan Ou1,-. By Ji1c11b Ahbolt, Prlneh,al nf Mnunt V,rno11 Ftmal• Sehnnl, 
no11tnn.-Thl11 Edi Ion 11 prlnt•d ,e1·b11tl111 frum th• Ame-1 ican copy, and I• n,llber 
abridged 1,ur altered, 5. 

~tennd Edlllon, l8mo 21. Id. cloth, 

cl'~ B~~l~~;r !~"' .,;ag·~ ·~-G',{;K~. s,,;a~~1'i~==~~1!::.0:,i~'i~r:rMo,~l; 
~:;_J"'I• With a coplou. Arpendlz, lro~. 111aterlal1 furnished bJ Blllott Cre11on, 

In l8mo. ts 6il.eloth, 
The APPlt.BNTICB 1'10NITOR.: or Enmplf'I and Warnlnl' for Penon1 

in Humble Llfr. Dy 1!1• Author or" Tl1e Uood Strnnt." 
Ja!°~l~~da11':t~ lane,, Edlnbur1h; andWhiLtaker,Treaeher,and Co.,ATe ?'tlaria-

Un the ht ul'June Yolll b• riuh1t .. hf'd, price blx~enee, 
The Flnt N'nmh,r or 

T H~h~~ ~l~~l~n~!~,n~~t F~?t~~!,!:!b~:.~ F!~f~,!~ .~! .:~n 
Subjec111 conn,ct,11 with th• aboff A•b caleuh1!td for lnfoT1nation and Im pron 
m,nt tl1f'reln. CnnduclPII byJO"'EPH HARRISON, Gardener to the Right 
Honu11rable Lord Whal'ncllffe. To he contlnu•d i\lnnthly. 

Al10 111, Funrth N111nhll'ror 
Tl1e FJ.ORICULTURAL CADINB'r, and FLORIST'S MAGAZl~B.con, 

talning a Dr11erlp1h,n of· he C1lllat• and Manall'flmr11l of Flow,rln.- Pla11III, wilh 
Acro1111llofnery thin!l' u•w i11tnll'•tln11,and ti••fol. eonn•clll'd wllh their Cultt. 
ntiun,&c. Cond11c1t'd by JOSEPH HARRISON. Ste, price 6d, wltb co
lourtd Bnrrulng1. 

ln::~r~.~r!1 1::,:~c~:~ n::1~=~~1.::;,t~~:(C?~!ln~o~:::1:.~~11:!1~~:i::::~r;!i 
Bxotlc, or Ha1dy Plow•rlng Plant,, ltn11:ruin,r11 and P.,erlption1 of all Rrhllh 
l'lant1 A 9"rHl numhrr ol' the K11irra,ln,r11wi11 l1e cohiarff. No, 1. contain• a 
coluured Eu,rulriror a n,w a11d 1pleodld Striptd Crtm,o■ Dahlia; alaocoluured. 
B11111awln,r11ol Fuurnt11..r PIIU\I•, . 

Commuolcatln"• for eithrr work may h• addr•11•d to the P11bl11hen. 
Whiltak .. r, 'fr,ach,r, an,t Co. A'l'e Marla lane. 

J11~t 1,u1Jli11h•d, In >IV•I'. ,,rte, 101, 6d. hnard1 1 

A T~.~1~~{~-fo:.r olh1r •• •~t,~:~~~~n~~; !~ 1.~EK~-~~~~ :,~~h 1t~: 
J11ck!lonl1n l'rlz•, for th• v ... r 1826. wa1 adju,ll(•d bJ the Royal C11llrire of 
Sur1,rona. Uy n.. A S'fAFl'OR.0, Member or the Royal Cnll,ge ofS111pn111, 
S•rsron to St. ftlarylebone Jnllrmar,. a,,d lormerly Hou1e Suraeon to 81,, Dar, 
thob,111ew'1 Ho11pltal. 

Lo11don: Lan,rm11n, Rf'f'•,OrmP, Rrowrn,01"e,11, and Longman. 
01 wbom m•J b• hRd, h,· ti,, Hm• At11hnr, 

OBSBRVATIOS8 110 STfllC'rURES of lbe URBTHRA: with an Ac. 
count ol II Nf'w M•lliod of'frL9a1m,nt, 11ucct11rully adopted In lbe moat ob1tlnate 
a11d acl(raHltol form• of that d,111111••· 

Mo,f('i11MBltV'S NBW POBU. 
At lhe tnd or May wlll be publl1l11•d, po1118vo, price 7• l!ld.board1, a New Po,m, 

irnlillf'd 

W i,~t,1u;;.'nror•!r1i1.to~n1p!ae~e.,Gnf~h!.,n .. 1t,9.!c.&t I F E. 
Lnndon: J. Turrill. 2M, n ......... 11lr••t. Ofll•• of the llrltl11h l'tla•l■tral•, 

!:aJI\ In .IUllt" w,11 h• 1,111,ll1brcl, ill 3 v .. 1 •. ""'"11 .. c1a,-u, D E L A W A R FJ. ;,,,,~_' the RUINED FAMILY. 

Prlnllnir rnr Rnhrrt Cadtll. Edlnhurirh: .. ,,d Whlltalcer and Co., London • 
• ln•t-p1ll11i~l,Pd, · 

A Ntt!~:z~:ri~:.:~ .tr~hYif~.tih~i::N~~~!I,r"RJJ::: :'a.~ 
AIIOl,1'l'ION of Nl-:OH.O 81,AYBR.Y-RY an BNGLtSHWO:\IAN. 

l,oadnn: J. arid G Rlvin,rtnn, St Paul'1Cl111reh0 Jard, and Waterloo-place; 

01nd Whillaktr 11n1I C11 .. ~,::, ~,~;,::~:~:;II th·u pr!Cf' 210 
NA !!~~f ~g:~~~~.to1liN Jot,l:r:~~; ;\~111,t~0~?'st.Blo~~:. 
Pa,ldlnJrlnn. 

Prlnt1•d for J. 0. and F. Rl't'ln(lon, St. Paul'• Church•Jard, and Waterloo
pl1cr. Pall m11II. 
. J1111t publl■lll"d, 

DR~~!r!:;r,h~~!~:".~~~ fi~~rr,:~,t:a1, !r hlr~1b~°.~?· 1!~~~h~~~~. 
p1lct' JI. 811. 1·11, RLAZON& Rr, very fully .,;.,,n In tbl!l Bdltlon. 

Prl11t,d r,,, J. (;. an<I F. lllvt11gtnn; J. and 'W. T, Cl111lc•; Lnn.,man 11.nd Co,; 
'f. Cad•II; J. Rlchanhon; J.M. Rlck11rd11on; 0111tlwln and Cradock; Hatd1llrd 
and Son; J. Rooth; J. nook,r; Hamlllon and Cn.: ri. Ba••ler; R.. Scholc-y; 
Parbury and Cn ; E. Horl1f•on; E. Lfoyd ; W. Pickering; J. Ttmpleman ; 
Houl1ton and Son; and the Buc11tnr1 of 'I'. Bgt>rton. 

01 whrom may he had, 
DBORRTT'S DARON STAGE, correeled to J\laJ, 1832, In Two Volume■, 

prlr, ll.81. 
--·--•i•HRORY OF WIALTH.-Jn,t ~111i11-;j°1Prl, p•ke2.,-8d. 

AN ESS~r o':.."v:~·v~!i~~·~~;.':l!·,.: ,;r.1~~-~!n.~~-WEALTH. 

-----THORJN•i~-:-1:!!:;~~~-~;~~;t~~•~'·}~.1;..•h•-•-,d~,-. ---

A ~~~y~~f~l~~h~~~·~N~·~~Th~l~rl~~{h:H~ii~J~/t~.~enc~,~: 
betb lo the pre1ent prrlod (May, 1833). Dy CAPTAIN THOllN'l'ON, R..N. 

Ttmpora mulantur, nn1 ,t m11tam11r In 11111, 
J11mf'I RM•wav. Picradl1ly: a11d tlm1111rh ,v,.. .. v Ronk!l•IIPr, 

------ --'l'HK Wti:s·r INIJIKS Al'lril> ti°t,AVli:li.Y. ----
Ju•t rubll· bPd, wl•h !\ Map, 5111. s I X MB~ .i'mJR\! i.rnol~J .• ~n"~r. ii.A.I ND IE s. 

,Jnhn Marr1w, Alh,marlf' 111r, .. t, 

JURt puhli11h .. d, a Nll'w and bPRUlllul Edition, illu•t•ated with a Po11tait of lhl! 
Authon artPr HRrlow, and Woodcut• from Df'lign1 or Ororge Ct11ik1hanlc, 
r.cap 81·0. s~. &d. R EJECTED ADDRESSES. 

Wtrh an ORWIN .4. L PllEF'ACB and NO'fBS by the Authora, w1·ltten 
for tbl1, the Blghteenth Edlllnn. 

Jubn Munay, A lbflm1.rl1!-1lrt,t. 
Ju1t publ11h"d, in I wol.8,o.18,. 

Pf~i!N~~irs~~ o1~J~-N~~.1J1/o~k,i!~~~;! t~l?.!:d ~~~.:~r~ 
In IS3:J, CONTENTS AND AUTHORS' NAJ\IES. 
On the Ohjtd and Pl11.n of the A111oci•• On Th,rmo,BledrlcitJ, by ProfH1or 

ll:~~n~it the Rev. William Vernon O~ucn;i,:.~i~al Rclence, bJ J. P' • W • 
On A1trnnomv, hy ProreHor Airy Jobn1ton, .\I.A, 
On the Tide•,"hy J. W. Luhhock On All11,raln.1tY, by P1of,11nr Wh•well 
On Mttf'Orolol.fY, hy Prorp11or Forbe. On Ci,oh•gy, by the Rn. W. Con,·bpare 

g~ 31~11;~•,!!~~!aDo~":t,,::,e:;tProrea. Onb~h~~~~1•:ia~I lh1 Human Speclea, 

T!:~1::~~:th an Aecount of l11e Public Proceeding• ef the Soelety, and •f thr 
Dally Tra.n1a1tloa1 or thj0t~'if;;:_y~t~ib:.:~~J.!~e:trio4 of lite mtetut11,.&.o 

May Jg: 
,,,o MILLINERS.-Ei•«••• and F••h;onabl• NOVEl,TlllS 

to he l•and at lhl■ B•t•bli1hm•nt In Hubf'ra11t warlfty, In llddllktn le: 
alr ... J abumlant Stock. WIii hll' opf'n•d lor1br n,xt Wf'f'k'• Sal•,800bn1111 or 
c-01tlJ Jl'rrneh Oa11se Rlbhnna, of plL9a1lnr 1tylP1 and prnaili111( e, l~ara. 3t 

:~1•: i'1~~~!7..~i~!~~n~:;.:n~t~1:a~i~b'! 11C~~~~~~t\:~!id':r: ::1:~•il! 
durtlu11 Imm 1.he orl,hial eo1t. 

u.!i~ :~;:d~r;:~~:!!~~~~;~ ~I :.~:.r.:aar:::-::r ~T,~=~n~=~ ~~·::, "::.di~~1l1~ 
tlngal1.ed. Salr to'"!.!:~:~-~~~' ~n'!~r.~~1~:; Si::•,~;~ Cl1ureh-)aNI. 

tN•:RAL :; cc,.1,AN•:UM t"UR t'ILLl~G JH;t:AYE 
TBBTH wllh11ut Heat 01 Prp,i11ure, nnd TnenrrndiblP All'flFICIAL 

TERTH wltlu111t Wir, or otl1f'r lllra1urH -Mon,l•nr MA 1,1,AN and SON 

~:t1!~·!1~•::;:i:~n~~!!~~l~f'B:aTr~~l~::!1~~;~;r~~:J:in~r~~i°y°',~r~~r.r1:.~~~ 
tl!Plt pr,ifeH1u11al ,x,rtion• •hie• thtir arrival In thf' DritM1 Mf'trnpoll•,rl'lpeeS,. 
fullvannou11c11 to tl1fllr F1tend1 and thr Public In 11'.PnPral, that tbfly stlllcnnlln• 
to rP11ore Drca,ed 'reeth wl!h lh•ir MINltRA I, SUC,~KllA:SF.U~f, 10 u.nlttr• 
■ally rf'r!nmmPmltd by 1hr Faculty of London and P11rl1. Th, np•ratloa of 

r~~~!~;e~.:!~Hai':o ,;~s;;I~ 11t:,~iS B1r;•::;:111!0:t ,!11~·n~~~h!i:;nf~f; 
ellicacinu1, wl1Ptl11er a1bfoc lroin n .. gleet or dl11Pa., 111 lhP J!Uffll, or from the 
u•I! or Calnm,11 and •111•ply wholf' or partial S11'11 ol Tll'•lh ol thll' abon taei;.. 
rodihle Allner•I, 11r Nalural 1uh1tanee1, without wire or otL,r lirat111ea, alld. 
c1111rant•f'II to answer Hf'l'J purpoae of artll!ulatlng ancl m1111icatiun. 'lbs 
F1enhy .re rt•Jtf'Clfully l11wltfld to wltn,11 the Hccr11ful r•~uh of tbt Mlnent 
fh1cHdRneam.-Chann •• In Parl•. 



-, . 

.JOHN BULL . 
"FOR GOD. THE KING. AND fHE PEOPLE!,. 

Vo1,. Xlll.-No. 660 SUNDAY, l\lAY 26. 1.833. 

'f '~:sA}~R~ Jt~JoAfa, -~~1 v~::s~r~i;.;;;a[;,; ~a~~':!!i~ :~~~!~!~ 
Pl11r!1n, Mr. Vining: G,nldin•, Mr11. VatH. Aft•r whieh, TOM THU JUD. 
WllhA TALE OF IHYSTRRY, Antl 'fHE OALOPADR.-On T11Hday,Th• 
Sthonl r,.r Cnq11Ptt••• wlll1 Bllen War•ham, 11nd The Padloek-On \Vfdne,day, 
lllf11 War•hau1, wlTh OpPM Ho111e, and YontainhlHu-'flmrnlay, th11 Com,dy 

· of WIid Oat11, wilh Ellf'n \V11rel111m, and othrr Bntf'th,inment,-Frlday, .Bllen 
W'artham.11 fa,·1u1rit• Cnm•"•• and nlhtr EntertalnmPnT11, 

1'10VEN'J'0 GARUEN 'l'H 1:A'l'RE.-'1'0-morrow Evrnin~Lolor 
U the ftr1t tirnf' In tbl• eountn-, Alnurt'a Urantl Optn of ZAUDBRI' TB 
will be p,rfnrmPd by the Orrman Cn1n11anv, UOX&S,ln lh• hfi•t •ltuatfon", (or 
large or ■mall parllH; and, to pl'f''f'tnt dbappnlntmPnt an lmmfdlat• appllc,llon 
i• 1 CCHJlll.rf. Droxe■ dt11ir11bly 111t11at•d, and ron the dlfl'ffflt llft'li, for T11•■day'11 
011er&; 11110 ror R.uhlni't1 De11•fttnnt'rh11r,rlu,onwhlcll nl•ht IL PIR.A'l'A 
wlll h• given,and a Grand llallet.-Apply at ANDh.lWS'S Llbrar-,,167,New 
H11nrl,1tr•PI. ==,..,...==..-,,-------c,-.,...,--===.,...,.,. M. HCJiN~~:ti ~~l~t~~ ;;::,• o~0 :i:~~u;;n1;~~~;".~;',~~ J1~;!. 
~l~~~~arP:~~~~:.~-r,.r::!:; t~,:~ro::~~::11~M1f~~lc~~=·~:;!o~r:i~t~!l: 
Mr, Parr'!',jun., Sl!r"°' Tamlturfnl, Mon,irur de n,rhll,Slp.., P11zzl-Lrad•r, 

:~ ~~~:.r~.~~s::1~0:~~·wsir11:!:~:(11:):~~:n::~;.~!;!:.~':c':!~,::r:i~a~: 
Vari11lhm1 on lhe !\larch In Otello: and a Duet ,tn a Th .. ,e by Auhf'r with Mr. 
Mo1chele•.-•rtcket1, lhlf-a l'Ulnea Heh, can be obtalnl'tl at tbe prlneittal Matlc 
Shoff■; and of Mr. Hers, 21, Ureat Marlbotough••trlt!I, where GDIJ Bon• eaa 
be11•eured, 

---;K"1""N"'o"'·s'"""co"":,,""c"'·2:;:R:;:1=-•-::1t"'o"'o-,,M""s.-,c:,A-:-~:,-.o::-v"11"'R...,.•Q=u-:-A"IL"'g-, ---
Underthe lmm•dlate Patronage of HI■ Rop.l llil!'hn, .. t~e DUltB or SU8S11:X, 

th• Mo1t Noble the Marehlo11, .. nf Thc,moncl, thP R.lg~t H11n, thi! Counte■- 11f 
l,on,dale, the Rlarht Hon. 111• Cn11n1111 of n••nvall, thP A.IJbt Hon, Lady 
D11r11ht111h, Lady 011.Yy, lhf' lltn11t Nobl@lhr l\111rq11l1 oF Thomnnd, th• Right 
Hnn,mrabl• the Earl of l,on11dalP, 11.nd tl1p RiJl'hl llon, Lord B11rrh•nh, 

M Rth~~~~1':!:/ ~.~r..':~~n'l :rv~:l~r:>lr~::r~l~.b~l~r~.t~:.~q:.~~~! 
RVKNINO CONCl'H.'f will take µlace nn THURSDAY, llhv:S01h, 1833.
PAIL'r I. Orand fUnfonla In C mlr,or: Dt•th0Tr11-P11l11eca, Mr,: H. R Bl11ltop 
(II Snmplgllo); l,nr1l 81tr,[t'lter11h-Alr, Mr. H. Pbllllp,, 'Thf! Mtnrmy Pt-trel ;' 
N'e11k,1mm-Or11.ml Coneerto In O minor, PlanofortP, Mr, Salam■n; F. M11ndeh1-
11nltn Rartholcly-Durllo, i\tlllP■. F, 1111d Al. Corrt>ldl,' L••tlaml mm t'a!'r.oltn (II 
Tancredi) 1 RoHlnl-Aria, 1\111.1\am, Puzsl; with Cornn Ohllcato, Sl,c. Pu1:zl
ll11e1to, M11d11me J)e M,ric Rnd Rlrnor Don1Plli (Agn"e): Paf't-8CP11R, 1'1ade. 
SchroftlPr [)p,rlPnt ([)l"r 1rr,l~cl111l2.); C. J\I. vnn WPhH-Ttlo (0. la Tymlll'nnr), 
!\lade. De J\l,ric andMIIH. I", and 1\1. C11rr•hli,cnmp"se1l for tbl• CunePrt hy M. 
Corr,ldi-Yan1a1i11, Violin, Mr. Rl11111011 (1111r 1111 Air R,p11irn11l): Ella11on-Q•1in. 
tf1lo, Alli••· F'. and !\I. Cnrrf'ldi, ~ignori Donzl"lli, Zurhelll,and Air. H. Ph lllp11, 
'Oh g11ard11l•t f'hP accidente' (11 'furro i11 1111. i11); rt.0111lnl.-PART II. Grand 
O,·frture to Euryanlhf; Wtbl"t-Canlina, Mad, l)f alerle, • Dlo di b('nta. :' R•l• 
Hni-Orand l\lllitary Fantula, PiRnorort,,Mr. Salaman: C1f'r11y-Ari11, Rl.-nor 
D,1112.flli(AchlJI•); r,,;'lcoll11i-Du,tto, Macl. Sch1·11pdf1 llnrlf'Rt and Hnr Halrsln
!(f'I',' Sd1iinc>s l'lti-lch•n' (Jr1111mlra): Spol1r-Arl11, MJlf'.M.Cottfliti. • 811 qu111ta 
mn.n' (Uhlmn glorno ill PompPI); P1u!lni-Dnfttn, ~If. Zuchf'lll an4Mr. D1mnf'lt, 
'Claurli11'(Eli1a e Claudio): Mf'tcad1111le-.t.rla, H,.rr Ha\11i11111•r, 'Wf'hln mlr 
LiiftP Huh I'( Rury11nll1:j: \Vf'bcr--Arla, J\111dnmf' Pnla-Finale(lnatr11,nP11tal), 

:~:x~ .. n.llt ~::it.;~·•tMBli11."1;~im~konpdr::l:!ir~-~;:.S:~~~o-;:·~~~ :;:~~·t·: ;.111.::~; 
Mr. 8111,unan, Albany Villa, Malda-nl•,or 19, Ch11rlo1-croH; and at 1h11 prln• 
ci111II Mu•lc_S_h_••~•-· ________________ _ 

K ING'S CONCEltT ltO<>MS. H;anovrr•11quare.-Under the 
lmmf'•llall" Pa1tonar• Rnd IN THK PllKSKNCR of IIIPlr ltey11l HiJh• 

ne1•PII th• UUCHBSS •f KBNT and 111P PRISCBSS VICTORIA -Mr. J .•• 
SALE (Mu1lnl ln,trnerorto H•r Rey•I Hll(hnt" the Prlna•H Vletnrla) l1a1 ti•• l1onn11r to ••11u11ne• '" th• NnbllUy and OP11try lhill hl1 Annual MORNINO 
eONCIR'r will hke rh1u on FRIO.AV NEX"r, May 31, al lhe ahO't'l" Ro11m•; 
le 1nmm!nc, at 'f•·o e'alnek, Vaeal P11rforinen-M-.am1 Po11ta and l\ln. W, 
K1t)'"'lt, Madaml' Clnll U11mnru11, Jll11 Lloyd, ahd MIH S1•,h1111: Mr. 
Dr.ham, EI\Jnor Rubl11I, Mr. W. Knynll, Mr, Hobb,, Mr. Vangban, Mr, J. D, 
Rall', Mr. T,rrail,:!'ilgnor Zurh,111, Mr. P111rry, and ~tr. Phllllpa. Ll"ader, Mr, 
Mori; Cm1tluater, .\11. U. Hall",-'l'l■kl't■, 101. 611. Heh, wllb blll• nf parllenlar■, 
to, be had of Mr. J. n. RAil', ~o.18,St, l\lary Abbot'a•hrrae•, Kenalngton,and 
at thp prln•l11111 !lln•le !-'hn111, 

Ult&A"f CONCKll'[ JI.OUM, KINU'N THKATR.B. 

M~~o1:l1it/t.nfr~~~.~~.~ ,!11:nd.~~·:., 1,!r■"~'i:'a~~N~nw:,•~l~~J~. ~ri 
111ke plaefl on l'RIDA\", J11nP 14 Full parlledlan •JU he duly announeed.-
1'i1!k•t1, Half.a-OulnPA .. eh, and R11•H, 111•1 h• had .81 Mr. J. 11. Cram,r, 11, 
Car11llne-11trHl 0 R•llf11nl.1q11are; Me1111. Cramer aM Co, IOI, R•1•n1,1&r,ot; 
and at all II•• prlnelpal Mu,ic Shop,. 

U--NDER-the imm•diate PatronRM'r or-..-;, Royt1I llighneAI the 
PRINCBSS AUGUM·rA, and , .. v,ral Ll\dleaor dl■lln,rtll•hed R•nk.

Th• "'19818 PR.INCB and MRS. J. RAK hf'irlro annoaneP thf'lr ANNUAL 
HALL, wl1leh wlll tab pine• at ALMACK'S H.001\19, on MONDAY B••nlnir, 
th• 3d of Ju111!,-Tlek•t■ l11u,cl nnly frrom thf'lr lb11lrle11ee, lilt, A, lll'rn,ra.1tr••t, 
Oxford. 11t.-.et, whrre lnah·uctlon In Dnnclng m .. ,- bl received, and at &heir 
Ju,enll• Ar.ad•my, Alma .. k'■ Roe_m_••~-----------

A ~~r~r.d ~~n,~~1.0a!1 h~~!:~. r~:~r!:::~\?.'!~1i-:::~.b. ~~~~.!~~~ 
1 anted aound, llbe 1oe1 I• doahlP er 1IAfl• harn•111 nr .. ,ldl,, and 11 •old for no 
1'111111, bnt In enn,ieq11enee e( a fallnN' 0 a fact of wl1Jrb tlli• pu,ebu•r ma, be folly 
••ll•ft•d. Mr, Macb .. n, tJroctr, corner ef Ueaumont,.t&....C and Dnon■blte• 
,tr•PI, wlll r•f•r tn th• ownl"r, 

P RIVA'fE 'fU'fOK.-A Genlle11111n, who h11111 takf'n a high 

Nobl•m~~'.':~:~fi:::!~f.~11~~11
~~·~~ ~s;~;:-r :1~L:.:~;.~uN,:~o ~.; 

~:~:.:t~::m:: =rn:~~r -~~:r::~t. Bu~::':!1!~:1~~ -:.,.=~~n :~~-:.~:dl~: 
any R'l"llllPm1.n who will add111H • note lo D, A, can el Mr. Sainsbury, Red 
Llon,1q1111r•, London. 

T o·-R.ECTOH.S and VICAKS. A Married (.;lrr«ymllfl ol t.b~ 
B,tahll1l1M Ch11rch, M.A. Osoa, (blshly Kradutfrd 14 JHn 1lne11),of 

prl,ate fortune and l'Ood ennnt1lon1,w011ld bt b1p11v lo aad•rt11ke the duty of a 
11m11II Parl1h tn th• CnuntVi• wllho11t farlihtr eon1ld.r1tlen for hla e•rwlcra lhan 

~'~~~;:,::n\~e ;::t:r:.:r., !;•n~;;.~•::·J::~bi~:·~:~b~ ~hr~,.~~~"t, ·i::.~~ 
hHlthy pRrt of th• 1oa1t er wn,l•nd, "peelally K•nl, within so mll111 or the 

~~~::=~~!~•d~~:O!!t~';~E1ii1~~l•1:~=~'r!;.~0 p~~.f, i:':~ C~!IMb•~:::.•~1:;n~~ 
tnn, W1tnlo,.plue.-D" No Clerlell Altnl n.ed applr: nor wlll any engage
mPnt hf aee'l'iPd for 1•111 •!tan .. ,.,.,, • 
'('O 'l'HE CLERGY.-A c1,::.7.m1n .foMlr■I .. ola LivinK within 
hnod, ,:1:.':W~::.0!/';:,[Ht;.•Nii~~;..;•~•L1:1~£h~ ':':;:!::~•.i~!~~ulr~ 
fllheroftbe Sn111h•rn nr We■t•rnlftllntln, of from~ It neo,.rannum, 

:~~: :na:~·r:,:.i:.-:.~.~~:.n~.T:~~~rhr.t:~~tb~nn., ·.r -~~=-1~~·~;.~:t ::, 
8011'1, Reo11••11•n• Pleeadllly. 

MONEY lor INVES1'MENT. Sov,ral llum1 of Money are 
rH4J to ht Jaftll .. ar,:n NORTOAUB, or In tlwl Pnreba.e ef Annultlfl 

;:~~~~d~i:n .;;:r!: c::, ::. -~t!,':,'c~!~~~:r~~!~l!r;, or by lettff 
T O PHYSICJANS,-Any Gtntleman, proP!fflr qualified, about 

to con,m•nc-e praetlc. a■ a Phralelan, may h1111r ot a llftll ell1thlP nNnlng, 
~~

1
:::l!~hfii~enonall1, or by ltlltr poll paid,~ Mr. S.. ftllone, DookHlltr, 

'J'HI,; SEASON.-MILES ind EDWARDS'■ <1tenoi .. Worr-

w.11 .. 1o,::.:::t:ici'.r:~&!'r°:11~•u;..-~r.S'~i~~o1='Rr.:~u;:B0U1'::t:: 
H•rhffn 1ubmlll•d 10 tbl",apprnbatlou of th• Nol.1Ht7 .. 0ellh'J.-N'o, l3C, 
Osford-■tnrt, hl"twHn HollH-1trf'•t ... i1 Ohl Can11dl1b• .... &. • • 

F ULLER'S FREEZING MACHINE, bJ •·leh dtlferrnt ••••• 
fromrone tn lf'n 11u11.rt1,an4 of the a111oothHt(tUll1t:.r• l'tt mat• In• C•w 

:~j~t::'1th!.~ic!.r•~~:~tl!Pf~~•t~ii:$£:1:\1tr:-:. ..... ,:: b:•:.c:s•,:: 
11tr,e w•Pka In ll•• warm,.t 111a11"n, to Dtfffnt then.a; .. , •~11entn,; t~• lee,i 

~I~~~~=~ ~s:i; °Fi:&':Zi1~0 ~~~~~•9~/: •• 1::il .. :::,,.,.-~ul~.~R~s 
SPAR'B BBD-AIRJIR: thlt TH■PI wlll r,taln ii■ 1a..e,w1ttionn llllnr,ror 
.. 1n,h1111r1 CARRIAO&a11d RID FKBT-WAR.MBM•,-.1b1 ■1,meprln
ei1,le. Th~ abo't'8 arli~I•• ef setentllc dlaeo~•l'J :e,_r =!~a.: MP'::~~!; 

~~tJ;tf .. •J':,fi!, 1111:!~:~.~~• r~=~~:~:, .. :;11~amt1 •••tr • • • 

L EF'f uFF MILITARY and PLAIN CLOTHING, O_llie,n 
of tbe Army and NHJ, and Gentlemen ha,lril alf QU1■.11litJ of LBFT 

OFF W&ARINO APPA.RIL CeronaUon DrN1•11, CHIii 8a:-i, Br.au~ 
Sword■, Sub••• Shabraella, 8abfftHcbe11, .. nd Coato..,. of• Ne-; 'c;l:.ew 
llbnal prle•wlll berl,en fertbe11me la CASH, or, If 111•~~ eewltlli 
wtll be made In ezebanr• of the bf,1t q11al\1J, ""d In 11r111.:.,.e •Pa,, 
the Pa1hton1 oftbe dar,,_'ApplJ, pn•polonaUJ °!. hr11~•11~1 ':. lta .:un f~ 
No. I, LUlhli Condll t,dntL Ap OIIDID• 1--■ 
Lodta. B•k■ lalt■- ■-111■ -- .. 

Price 7,t 
H ODGSONII' BRJTISH AND l'OltEIGN LIJlltAKY• 

B, Una, Maryl•NJl1o1l11tt, 
TIIIUl8: 

.£5 5 8 Tbe Y,ar. 
3 3 O Th• Half.yt1r. 
I IS t .. '.l'lt• Q11arter. 

Rnb1erll>•bane■tltl .. t• lhe lmm•1H1Wptrua■I o( all New Dookl, M'•P• 
2.ln,11, and Rnlew11 anll tlle Prapri•••n baq mad• 111th arranpm,nl■ tor the 

~!~:~::t ;:r~~;!!:~::,::b!d \'-:;:08:/~':,'i.f,~ tt:;e~~~ •.:a1:::::t~a:'.:: 
to bP f&'fOUff:I with, 

MIODLlflBX HOllPITAL, Ma, Hl.b, IPI. 

T'!~ ~:.~!~EN\¥r~X.I]l:!t~y~~t1~~= ~.:~::1~ ".:.:'..~ 
St. , ......... tl'ffl, 

Hta M'o1t f'Jraeloa■ MAJESTY, Patron. 
HI■ Gran the DU.K.B of NORTHUMBBR.LA.'ND, Pntl4eat, ta tbe Chllr. 

8TJIW'ARD8. 
Daire ef Dueel.ueb Bart of 'Bflan 
Bari of Dartm,.atk Bari of Man18tld 

~!~~o~:~:.:e&er f:. oJe~=~n•III• 
Rlr H•nry Halford, Bart, Admlr11I Bir J. T. Redd, K.C.B. 
Sir s .. matl \Vbalh~y,M.P. Mr. S•rJeant. 8pankle0 M,P, 
Fells 8001b, 151q. Thoma■ H. Barke, Beq. 
J11me1 Capel, B~. J. Thom■■ He5e, B1q. 
J~::a;.!;i.~~.d~:q~•4• V.P. ;n~~:~ ~~l.:,.:!:,n, 814. 

.&l•~;~•~~:ui:~~:~obn Rawlln,en~B~~1~:.~::.nib.:::, ..... 
'flebll,On• Goln,a eaeb,te b• bad ef tbe Secr•l•rr,at the Hospital I and 1t 

tb;;~'~:~1::,to~~'r::r~:~:: DlnnH OD tabl~t.84~ ~~;~&;=~~nwr-
T~.~nf!?;~ 1~1~'ii~hl~~!!Pr!!~w.Itvfa.N~~~~1~!i.~J!:. 
at th .. CITY of LOSllQ;f' TA.VBR.N, Dl1h11ps1ate,str11tl, 011 FR.ID.&.Y, t1aa 
3ht of Al ■r-\VILLIAM RALPH CAR.TWRIOHT, 1,q. M.P. In tbe Cbatr. 

Tlckfl■, 11. 1011. Paeb, 111at:ft had on ap/lleatlon to the Committee, at the 

~:.~:t!!:~~i:; ~:~~:liu,:4!:P!!drp0~~-!~M:'y~{iitet8tb, 19tb,aad30&ll 

LON DON, May 13, 1813, 

W E, the und,,.,,ignrd. invite • MEE1'1NG of PLANTER!!,, 
MBRCHAN"rs, HHIPOWN&R.9, M.&NUFACTUR.KRS, TRADES .. 

MICN, and all Oth,r1 lnterHted In the Pl'f'tetHtlon nf1he DRl'rlSH 'W81T 
INOJA COLONIBS0 at the CITY of LONDO!f TAVIRN'0 Bh1to11■g1te. 
11trP•t. TO-MORRO\V, MONDAY, the !7th ln■laal, at. Tnl,e e'elock, 
('.hair will be la.ken at. OH pre-clHIJ, · 

SLIOO (Slrned~1Gbl1t and Page 
811,KIRK Wm. Wool11111mb 
HAI\KWOOD Thoma■ Dobaon 
Wll,l,IAM POWL'ITT R. W. Lawrl'D~ 
ST. VISCBNT Tbroma■ Hod11011 
CO~IRBRIIBRB Wllllam Oawls 
SA l,TOUN John DHI■ 
llBAY John Coope 
(Thf' Hon.) W'm. Pr111,r Oeorr D•nkH 

\~~~~c:;i:..:c:~:~edonald ~~~~h, ':,=:;::~~~~:ii~':!, ~:d, 
JL. ll, vy....,.n,n .. rt,M.'P. StrlnifH,CoopN,and Co. 
M. Shaw tU•••rt, Bart. M.P, 8lubh1, Ab•olom, and Boa 
At.under Urant, Rart. W. 0. Barlow 
W, Wludli .. m D•llln1, Bart, John Hancnck and Co, 

1•.·:a:,:~~~p~•rL ~!:i':~el!:f:barmaa 
'l'boma1 Olad1tenl", M.P. llond, Nlchel1on1 and Doa4 
W, B. Oladttone, M.P, J .. me■ U1q11bart 
I'. M. Srewarl, ftl.P, Oporp Rnbert1on 
,John Stewart,M.P, John Vardon and Son 
.Fred. Jllaltlaad,OH!tal Tarnl•J, llrothn 
H■flt D. Dallll•, Colonel CharlH Qra,don 

~'.00::,:,a::~n~~-r~:~lea i:u~u:~~obnaoa 
J, P. MaJtr■, .A111ent for Barbadoe Richard •ra.ylor 
A, Brown, Agent ror A111trua and H. R. Robley 
Mont■errat Alennd•r Dffl"·n 

'·3:~,~.,::,n•st!•~t,~:f.~t;r;1;~~~!: !:~~!!iR~:f., 
and 'fortola Thoma• Hubbnct and Ao■ 

Wm, H. Burnlty, Apnt for Trinidad 'f•bhat, Rlerman,and Spene Oeor,e Hlbti.r& John Robnteon. 
Anilr,w Cohllle C, D. Whitt 
Wllllaa Murray Betti and c .. rter 
\V. R.. l:ellh Poualu Thoma, P'one,t. 
AlnanQl'·OranC Maud and Co, 
R. LH Rebert Lln111ater 
P, l,anderd Brooke Wtlllam Kln1 
Nf!III Maleolm RcoU■ and St•pbeo■oa. 
KpHttr Smith T. H. Blackett 

~: 8:;~ l, ·.fibbe:nand Co. t':;;.~~~~tJalbrctk 
W. l'ra■er .AIHander and Co, Len■ and Son 
W. n.. and 8, lllleli•II and Co. J1tl1n Orah•m 
J .. 111•• "nompaon Thoma■ n .. u and Co. 
Duldwon1, Barlr:IJ, and Co. Jolin ChHp 
1-fawthom .. nd Shedden Aln■, StePI. and H1.rTln• 
John Kins.ton D, and A. WllklnlOll 
Bllle,,Klnn,ar,and Co. B. and W. Bond 

:~o~il;r!'~~mmer I and Wll,oa ~~::ti~ ti:: ~l~z::i~ 
Trroo,rhton, A■hlon, and Co. W, PontlfH, lon1, and. 
Wf'h,t■r, Mlmp■on, and Scott JoHph Rlteble 
Thom■■ Dan!•I and Co. Henry Ch.ap 

:::~:1!.":r.:: ~Jan~::1.nroy 
R. 81if4don and Rone John Sltarp 
o .. dld, Dowl•, and Cn. Kensington and Paine 
Rr11ndram Orotben a■d Co. M.A. and T. P. Woodhoa.■e 
W. H. P'ormu Jobnaon, Fab,r, and Co, 
Ralnbrldp and Brown. Jam,a and W, Flf'ld and C• 
Brown, Danwon.and Co, Woodbrldp, Dy.r,andCo. 
Ollln,.11, Mo&'att, and Co. Jobn Boamea and 8oD 
HIiton, Darby, and Knen WUHaa Mlteht1on 
Franel•, Wbllt,Uld J'ranele Manntnr and .A.nd•rdn 
Morton aDII Pnttr DN:kford and Rankla 
T. Jlaltby,Bon,•a• Co. Coltom and Morten 
Oordon aiMI Co. ColYllle aad Co. 
Pbllllpa and Kln,r Cavan Bretben and Co.: 
Shenr, Waugll,andCo. J, H. Detr.11 and Co. 
W, and T. Barton Bond and P .. PH 
Henry Powell R.. I, Onnl a■d Co. 
Jam .. , Dn14■oa A.lesan .. r Ora■,. and Co. 

~~e;::::;:,:nd Co. ~~i:!i= ::: :.: King 

t';."AW:O"bold 11114 lone t~~•:.'g~~~~r.'~n .. 4t~_o. 
R11ll'1 and D111ht Joe•ph Marryat and Ce. 
W. Day and Co. Nt-l■On and Adam 
~~i:..!i:: !':J~~nll g;::.:•,~~:'?~~t~:n• Co. 
H. H. Mortimer and Co. A. St•wart. and We1t~nlaal 
Jowpb Oret'll 11ml Co. Robert Ta7lor 
flwan1bnron1l1, Oalre, Hil Co. Tlmperon and Dobln■on 
Jolin Dison and Cu. Wtlllam Va111han 
Wtlll .. m Borr■dall•, Son,,&. Rannblll Rlebani■, Wood, and c.,, 
Rlehar• DIHD and Co. Holreyd and J .ekson 
J.W.Worth J.,O,andJ.LlnU&y 

-:... ~!~0tf. ~!===•• and Co. ~~~~~:ih:~~0 ':tretJmaa 
B. and R. Dtw•r Jolin K.v and Co 
Bwartan( TaJlor .A., T. Naab •ml Co 
John Ratberford. Tllioma, and c.. · 
R. 0, Bbaw Tboma1 Browat and Ce, 
Joha Mar,.ball Ne..11•, R.f'ld,an( 1'bOIUI 
.&rtbar Os.1., J•mn 81a.a1t anil Ce. 
Rebert. Ha1elaln.1n . BeaJamln Greta 
, ... lia-■ • lloll Bol4, lmor, u( Ua._ 



','ARLIA~ ,, 'l A A, ALYSIS. 
HO USt: OF LORDS. 

M<'NDAY,-The Duke of WE LLl'NOTON, on preecr.ting a petition 
from Newcn~tle, com plnin ing of the Dutch embargo, sRid he would 
J11ive en tered in tb rcmarke on theieubject, bu t that he unde rs tood 
tbat ci rcum8tanct>s we re not unlikel y t o j ustify the removal of the 
e ml.larl(o.-.'fhc Earl of A1JE1UrnEN spoke in 11u pport oftlic pe tition. 
-Earl QREY t"x pre&sed hi11 sati s faction ll t No b le Lo rd ti nbetaining 
from remarks at present, and added that he hoped, when the pt·oper 
time arr ived, he shoul d be nble to j us tify t he conduct or the Govern- 1 

ment. H e was as !enflible as any one of their Lordshi ps cou ld be of 
the inconvenience arisinl! out of the present state or things i it W&.!:I 
only to bcjust ifie~ ln, cir-cumstanccs. 

On the pre11c1Hation by the Biehop of LH'Hl'J-E LO, ofeornr petitions 

~ro1'~i!~rc:11~~\~c1b~~t~fie0 ~:.r::ti~~cdr0:i.!1~il~11~~~~:1~' s~:l~e!:l!t~1\,~! 
•House or Common s, and ex preHed a. wi s-h tlutt oome B ill might be 
brought in, sh~ple in its ol~i:ct, and moderate in its provisiorn~. 

·Severn! pehttons on the subjcdt or Slavery were presen ted. -
Adjourned. · 

T_uESvAv.-Thc ir Lordships met thilt evCJling. but no other 
bu1unP.ss w,~ trn,u,;1cted by t'lwrn, be)·ond the rece1,tion of petitions, 
and they adJou rned at. an earl:, hou r • 
• W EDNESDAY,-Tlie business of this evening wae devoid or public 
mtereist. 1 

'1'uullRDAv,'-Lord 'W1ttouoouv DE B.aoK.F. and J...ord DYNEvon. 
took the ir sea ts . 

In reply to a question from Lerd iLvNOHURST. tLeJ.ono C H ANCEL• 
l,OR. said tha.t the ltepor t or the Common Law Commi~sion was in a 
~u rse o f printing, a.1Jd wou ld l>e before the Hous1! in ad,._)' Or two. 
I-I_P- t ook th~t opportunity of stating tha t a simi!A r Commission on ly 
w 1t!1 more l1mttNI ol,,j CCu~, would be appointl'd fo r Scotian 11. ' 

1 l~c B1'3!,op of BndiTOT, pres(:nted ~ pet-ition from Carr.bridge 
,pmving f.or laws to prev.ent cruelty t,o ar11mals. 

Viscou n\,:St , VJNC6NT gave notice t~1at on tbc. ,fin~t or ee.cond day 
after the recess he should IHN!Cllt w. .pet iti on from •t h e mercltants, 
;p ];tntcrl'I, mo-rtf,\'B}(ee~, and other pcnons lntcrestf'd in the .co loni,• i., 
a nd for t bat day l_1e_ Bil~uld ,mov" .that their Lortl~hips hr summnllC"d. 

Upon the motion of Lor-d Wv l\'1~0Ro tile Scwere Dill was n•ad a 
.second time, utd r e'fcrred to a SC!cct Comm ittce.-A~jou.r11cd to 
.,l'h ucsday n~t. 

'HO USE u~· COMMONS. 
~ON.OAv.-Lord l\1oLYNEUX, in fh E' mor11in~ s itting.On the preMn 

t3;t10n of Pt-\itions from Roman CruholicP. of the nei~hbourlioori of 
L1v<' 1:pool, &c. couiplaining of tl1e low rPitard;n~ tho !!olemnizfltion -0! 
1na,1·nHl{ed as fil.r as ind ividuals iprofessing t he C11 t/1oli c ... faith were: 

]3ijf~~n.ref't~~=ethi~t~~~~:;dtj;~~;~~liir:~.ovc for• leave to bring in fl 

fo~g,~1! .l~~~~an Co11rt.,Nu took t he 011tbs and fiis scat, as Member 

h _At the e'vening sitting·a new wr it ,riui; moved for Mc. LtTTI,ETON, on 
1,s,ncc~plancc of tbe Seaf'tarvship for lrelancl. 
1 he C H ,\~C£L~ R or th,e E-xoHEf.?UER havin l( moved that th e H om~e 

r;su1me1)hn~rsulention,.~.n Co1n1riitU>e,of thP. Chm ch Tempornlities 

!/~/~~.\de ~! li.1~:~-h~~~~~=~voelth~ ~'111~t~t~tib~1n~~11;'~d t~0p~~:~~~~ 
of general utth!Y, a ft(•r tlie .demise or the preRe nt incum ben ts.' ' 
..After ? _s hort d1icu 11gion 1tlw House cl ivir~ed on. 1-tnd nrl(atived (he 
prop.0s_1tt9 n. ~lie H ouse then re5olvcd inlO Coin mitU!e . The 
Comm1ast0n ~la u"C unde rwent much di scusSJon. Mr. Golfr,ooRN, 
l.1r: S,uwl M:. iyvNn, &c. contended that the Comrni~s ion was too 
dt'c1dt.•dly ?Y tn 1t11 c.ompo.,ition, and the C1u.NcELJ.0fl of the £XU HE· 
t!Ul::!1- rP:pl1e d..'that •ther.e wag no tobjcet\on to add to thr nnrrfber-tlf 
cle~1c11.I char«£ters already pro-posed to eonstitutr the Commtcaion. 
Th11 clausr , and 1u!Vt'!"al o~hen:, (16 w~l to clause J9, Wff6 r6d9pte H., 
/14.c: lllu,b de•l!_l~ry d1=tuU!o11,-at which •t.a¥• oltl;t-B1lHbe'.Ro.,.e , 

JOHN, BULL: 



Jlo11,16, 
~ •' TuPIRBT HAR CONPLBTBof E 

1'U Dapi~~m:~~;-:;;1::•;::,1:,:; :~;~!:-/::: w.~~:::: f~~:;. ~~t• palpa-
Seennd Rdhlnn, ~ee I ■, 

A FEW WORDS or OBVIOUS TRUTH, B:r a Unitarian 
Beliet•er In thf' Di'l'lnlty of the San of 011111. 

•• On• l,nrd : nnf! Paith: 011e Daptl1m.• 
Sn11l bf n.. lhlnt•r, St. Paul'• Chureb-yard, 

Jost J!ultll•lltd,tn t laTp ••l■.ln Prlt11 II. I01. 

HISTORY of the FRENCH REVOLUTION; from t~e 
A.IWJllblT nf lh• N111ahl•11, hi 1719, lo thP Btf&hl11hment of tbe Dtrec1or,, 

ial191 HvARCHIBAt,D ALISON, 11'.R.II.B,,Arl•nc!IW, 
Prhdtd fllr William DIMlnirund, ldlttbnrirh; an• T. Cad.ell, 8M11d, Londffft. 
ltJ"" Thi• work h1 •orll1y of tl1e b,itter •a,• of o■r llle"'lan, tilt HhjHI ts 

:'rn~~1! ~;:'d i~::!!~!n:r~t::S.~d~r.~nJ !,°, '::.~-: b~~C:.,j:1~'t::::~ ~•11!;: 
aatltr, Imm \t,i MilJln to 111 rnnrh11lon, l1 new- )aid hf'foN' u■ by• m .. tfir hand, 
&ad a 11ork add Pd to n11r 11l•ndard Bncll•h llll'ralllre wblM de•trtt• lo be plated 
-.nldu11r mo,l l'lll•tm•d brmkA or hl•&nry."-Alblon. 

J••t P11bll11b..a. Int wnla 81-o. prlePt111. HISTORY or MORAi, SCIENCE. By ROBRRT BLAKEY, 
"l'n•••11mlnr In th•lr fo1m, and mnd,ralft In thtlr elalm1, M1. BlaktJ'• 

talatM1 a111 a nh1ahl• 11.ddillnn In th• prHlleal Nltnae of •Incl " 
"Tb, n•mrile ,,r Mr. HlakPy Is onfl that wt 110,. to lf'I rollowtd: In Hf!rJ 

thtnry ht hH htl'n mnl'f' ansinu• to point n11t tb• l(nttd lha,. lhe ••II; ■nd 1111 d .. 
·fn11111f11111n, wluM1teharacttt1 bare been m•li111d, 11 111 pnern• a1 II l11r1. 
•11111h1n&.'"-All1t11ie11m. 

Prlntf• far Jam,11 P11ne■n, 37, Paternn1ter-raw; Dell and Oradtult, Edi■• 
hr,h l 10,1 M. 0,1 ... UIAllll'""· 

In 011"' Tnhnn• 8-.11. price llh,. 6,t hnal'fl•, LIVE~. CHARAf!TERS, •nd an ADDRESS to POSTERITY. 
Oy(ill.RKH.."f BURNET, n.n. ~ Rlllhe~nf8aru1n. Kdll". with an r'n1'c:rt~~~~ :;:~:~~•• bJ JOHN JSBD, D.D. .R..S. Dl1bop of Llmrrlck, 

PIETY wi1:1i.:~s,~a;.rJ.i;::.,1:r1P,.~-~·-i'i-~N~"K~0~1.·s; a M11n111 or 
Clbrinlan Fallli and Praetlc•, Af'ltctf'd from tlle Wrltfnc1 of Seou1al, Cb11rlt1 
llow,and Cullwm"th; with CnrrHllnn1 and ncie11111lonal No111. 

Prlnt,d forJamt■ Dn11■■n,37, Pat•rDMter.n,w. 

JOHN BVL1' 
In lvo. with tbe Populatlo11 Re-tarn or 1831, 11nd Map,, 18■• board•;. or 18s. 8d. 

halr.bo11nd In parcl11ne11t •. 

P ATERSON'S ROADS ol ENGLAND and WALES, and or 
the sou·1·u or SCOTLAND. o, KDWARD MOOO. 

A.rranced upon a pl•n•ntlrel7 nov,I: thP. whoh• rn1udell•d and au.-DNmted by 
tbe addition of nf'W AolMI.• and ntw A.dmn,urementl: WIiia an APf1en41s; a 
'fonr throu,rb Wale■; &o. 

So~·t~1(lb~:;.:i;i;:;,t:•:1,,~mJ;.~:kc;°'i. t. ~~,i~h:r:r:;t!n~·J~1h-«,'!~ 
Wl1lttakf'r, 'l'reub•r,and Co,; 1•. 'I'. and J. •re1r i J. Du11c11-n; Stm11kin and 
ll•rNall; J 1>uw•l111; J Hearne; Smith, &Ider, and Co.; •r. tieHH; and .E, 
ftlo(I. Lher1iool; O. anfl J, Rohln,on. 

Undertbe ~11.pel"intent1t11ce ol th• tinclelJ tor th• 011r111lonufU1e.ul Kno\l'led1e• 
On t11e ht or Jun• will b,. puhll,hfd, 

Tr{xf.'1!f.ti.~~ .. 0:,.~ti-!!~Ti~V:1~~?on~:~~~D~,f!:~il;;~~ 
Prleett llflWf!d. 

TheOALLU:RTorPORTR.A.ITS, Nn.Xllr .• cnntalnlnc lff!mnln and Por• 
traits or Vollalre, R.ubr11•, and Rlehl'll•u. lmp•rial 8•o. price 2■. 8d.11wed. 

Tbe PBNNY MAUAZINK, Part XIV, Prit"t 6il.1PWf!d. 
Thfl PBNNY CYCLOP~OIA, Part V, Prlr.P8d 11w•d. 

Lon ·on: Cbarle1 Knl(l:bt, Pa_ll_M~•-11_8_••_1. _____ _ 

FOURTH RRPORT or THB RIAL PRtlPBRTV COMMISSIONERS. 
On Wrdn••d•F next,M&.r 291h, will bt pnhllthed, prl~ 21. 

AN APPENDIX to the LEGAL EXAMINER and LAW 
CHR.ONICLB. eontalnln\ the YOURTH RIPORT or the RBA.L 

p~:~:l~dy af!~.~•~,~'!~ '~be <t::.tr~==~:::i u4 Law Chrnnlcle" wlll 
be pob\11bed on Saturday nnl,t.he ht. of June, price fl. 'flll• Periodical I• 
ah,o pabllthed e,ttrr W'edne1day, lo Nomhen price 8d., four or wbloh con,lllute 
a llon&hlf Part. 
r,.,';.~~:~1~-:';. b•~l~O:; !fi"l!k~;:~olc111ler and Publl■-0 '81 Cb11aeery.J11■e, 

N&W WORK OF PROFBSSOR HIKRBN. 

H ISTORICAL RESEA1ii1'fit;•~~•:~ th• POLITICS, INTER-
coURSB, and ·rRAl>B or the PRINCll1AI. NA'rlONS nf ANTI

QUl"l'Y. Rf A. H. HERR.KN, Prnr, .. or of Hl1tory In the U■lffHlly of 
OOUlnJ••• &e. •rra111latt-d from tbe G,rm,m. 

Partl.-ASIATIC NATIOS'8,co11talnin11' the Prnlans, Ph09nlefan1, Baby, 

~~=~~~:~!1~1~
1:::•~:~;:•;.ili\~~h~~t•':~, !~11!~p~~l~~l8~:~ :.~:~u~or.~~·e ~i::r 

Aila u11der the Ptr1l11,n dynuly, arid 1n.r11I pla1 .. ,II. 511. boa1d■• 
The foll11wtn1 are 1UII to h• had :-

Part 11.-A P RICAN NATIOSS, e1111&a• ■h11J General l11troducU0■1 C.llb&li
nlan1, B1l1lnplan Nation,, BJyp1lan1,&c. 2 wnl1. 8wn. II. IQ11. 

Part •11.-&UROPBA.N l'iiATIOl'IS,ec,n&alnlng Polhlcal HIMory of A1111le■I 
o,.,r.e, S..o. JO•. ed. 

Tl11cM thrH Pait■ cnmprlH the wlu1lt nf Prore,sor Htereo'• ldeen, 1111d ma7 
b• had In & \'nl1, 8H • .,.Ith r•KUlar lltlf'll,41. 5A. fld. 

"A wt1rk nrtb, •ery blrh.,., ra111k 111non11 tho•• ,vltb which modern OermanJ 
bas enrleb•d th• littl'at11re or Bil- opt."'-Q11artrl"ly fLel"i"•• 

"Tl•P. muAt .-.lnable aequl1ltlon 1uade tu 011r lil1torlcal ,tore •lnee the da,- or 
Olbbon,"-Ath•1111!um. 

" A •tl'rllng and \'Ah1ahl1 pahliaatlon."-Llttrary Oafftl.f', 
"One or tbe mutt attractive bl■torical wo1kl we ban Her peru1td."-Metro. 

poll•an. 
Byth• •••• Author, 

11tl~u~o!~R.! ~!~!~Cl !~T t~!t~:!i~~• ~t~~=•~~!~.~:bAr:11:~1~~ t~ee~u".!'d 
BdlllnR,8Yo, 161. 

THB was·r JNDIIS AND SLAV.BR.Y. 
JoAt p11bll~h•cl, with I\ Mar, 5,. 

M O N T H S IN THE W E ST I ND IE S, 
By HBNR.Y NILSON COLBII.IDOB, M.A. 

Jnhn Murray, Albemarle 0 1tN'f't. 

Ju1t puhll1h•d," N'.tow &dlUon, price 3,. Gd. half.bound, 

ijOS PE I, STO It I ES. An Alt,•mpt to rendu the CHIEF 
EVKNTR 111 tht LIFE of OUR. 9AVIOU1l lntelllglble and proftlable to 

UNO CHILDII.BN. 
2 s·ro1UBB for CfflLDR.8N1 from the HISTORY of BJIGl.AND. 

BJ,w,11th ldillon 3•. halr-bollnd. 
3 PR.OURBSSJVK O&OYRAPHY for Children. DytheA■tborofStorlH 

f•r Children. t•. half heund, John Murray, Albtmarle,,trf'et. 

J ■•I p11bl11bNI., ■, N•w and bea11llr11l ldltlnn, 111u,trattd with a Portrall •f t•e 
.Autlinrs art•r Harlow, and W'oodc11t1 from Dnl1n1or Geor1e Cralklbanli:, 

R1·"P';i•·3'·'J;l° C T E D A D I) R E S 8 E 8, 
Wllb anORIUINAL PllBPACB andNO'fBS bytbeA■tbon,wl'ltle■ 

for 1bl1, tl1e Bl1h1Hnth Bdillon. 
J .. bn Mnrr17, Albf'marlt-1lrf'el:. 

DR. ADAM CLARK.B"S COJ\UIBS"fAILY ON THB OLD A.ND NBW' 
TBS'rAMBNTR. 

[nib•,,..., and on 8atarday,th• ltt of J■n• •Ill be pnbll1bd,lo b• eompl•t•• 
In r1f\1-twu Par1a0 ••nbraclng all th• multlludlnnu1 tmendatlon1 a11tl ..,, ... 
tlon, or the Aurl1or, P:11rt I In Ire. ,nee t1,, or In 41•. prlH a.., •fa new and 
l(l'f'lltly lmprnHd BdlUon or 

;!!R, ADAM CLARKE'S COMMENTARY on the HOLY 
ICR.IP'fURBS or lbll OLD and N ■W TBH"f.6.MKlfTS. 'rheTe•C 

t I rrom lht 1110,t cnrrtct enplH or the ;,rp,1ent aalh11rhtd V•r11I011; wllh a I 

~h:m::~r::! .:-:ti~:;;:; =:~· c:!!:~::r,.0~n:C':t1:i~T;:i:.-;:-•it eoploue 
Lonclot1: 1)1h1ttdrorT. T.•u••r. TqJ.Nn, 73,CIIHp■ld11; J.MaMln,14,CltJ~ 

road ; JohnC111nml1•,r, Dublin; R. Ortffin a111l Co. Ul••Jow; and ■oltl bJ alletber 
llnok11f'lltr• 1111 ti•• Unltf'd Kln1rdom.-S 11. Prn111•ctu.f'I rratla. 

NOR1'H BRITISH LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY, 
lfleorporated bJ RoyaJCbarter,,,New Banlc•b■iWIDll1 l,etbbary,Le1Nton, 

and 1, Ham,.er-;:,r:::;.~1~~rAiKB ef OUR DON, Pretldnt. 
Vio■•h■IID■Jl'TS-larl of Abnyae and Lerd Napl•r. 

Pll,SllbSNT, 
Bari efCa111p•rd11wn 

TICS P&811D.WTe 
Loni Vl1r.o■•I Strat.llallan 
Lord VIAenunt Esmoulh 

LONDON BOARD, 

AOII0&.& ■1" ■.&N.&GSAlo 
J.B. Dallll•. Blq. M,I', 

~:::.1A~.:i';ar;\~ J.P. Ben,tord, 11.P. 

1.":·. ~'!~•M~\enale,Bect.11,P. 
J. If ,clllllnp, B111. M.P. :,ti ::k:~:,~;; :m~ 
O■orp •rrall,B"- 111.P. 
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AL'fti:K.N.o1.'l"l\0 .&. 
Ont tblrtl or the Llf• prtialnm may be lrn unpaid, to be dNact.el fro■ Ille 

1am a11urecl,on • •:~~~,:~,•N~"';~•~t~ "J":rp;niftnuM. 

1
~1 Flr1t 7 Yean, I tiueee .. tling7 Year,, I ~verJJHruf 1,IJ■ uta;, 

20 114 18t 1·,1 
30 I I 8 7 1 15 I 3 O 11 
49 1183 170 498 
!ill 21111 4b11 703 

R OWLAND'S ODONTO, or PEARL l>E~foFltlCE, la 
N'eom1ntnlftd hy the moat eminent or thP. raenlly,uthe mlhl•11t,JII DINI 

1111.h1tary aud •fflc11cln•~ denrlrrlcf'tbat wa1ner dlNoHJ'N(fMmlall' ani..mele•• 

:~:r!}:,:~~'~:J';~~::'fr;.'1,!~!:•::d!:b~!..th:h:•;.~~rea:3~:.:>~:: 
llab1fo-lt 11radlelll-H ■II lllrlf'lttinu11 ••U•r• a&- Ille .... llat" hHlh11 MNl 
•IN'nll'th•nlna 1111' OIHII', an• drmlf• fixlnll' ,1i .. tr•th In tl111lr ,ncutll-1111.lmatel• 1elll1lntr a DIAUTJPUt, SKT at P■ARLY' 'tlBTH, It operat., n lk 

~:dm:,::, 11r~.:~!~:~~•:~~0'i.:!:t~~:.:' i:.1::i!';!: :!:~rd':~t:?1:1!:~\ 

by _th, Pr•l:i"~O\l'LAND fl SON, No. tt, HA'M'th'f. OkltnttM', 
And, bw th•lr a11pnlntatnl, by meal P•rfnmtrt and 11..Wleln• ............ 

I ~!?.:~c!:~nJ:~~~!;'~-~~tb~~.:.~~=: ~~!:: .. :~= 
u::1:~ :::i:::::~.~:.!:~1:.~ih:.::::1;c~.;:,~ ~h:,.:a.:dK:1~~~~. ~:~ 
~d~~!~d~C~:~~:•p::r;~,~;t~n.~~:,:: .:~~~.a.::'t~: ::i':C::w-1, 

:~;~•1~:~: :~;r!:1.:r11:::,:f:!1~!1::~::~1•s~~~b' :~ .. lt .. :~ c::.c:~ 
~~t~i!.V~s'~~~i!::~,:r~:~r:.nsi!!::n:~ !:J'~,■.,~~:rr.:~:.I~~ .. ~ 
maeh and Dowel■, and an •n•llent r•,.i.ratlft afttr an, f'aj!ftl or Inn frN Indal. 
"""' at th• 1at>l•,aa they gently purr• and el•anse die ho1WtlA, 11, .. n1tlten tlle 
■IMD.1oh, l•prewf' •1,,.t1011, and l■vl1oratt thfl wllo1• ee1111l,a&lon. r ..... 111 wh• 
,-llh1• good bMlt.h 1houM nner be without thtm 1a1 Ch,ypurlr,, tbe blo11d0 '"'"9 
ob1trurll11na, and 1l•fl the 1kln a cl•ar, h•ahhy. an• bloout1n, 11-pp111ranee, Pew
lOIIII of ■, Plelllorle bablt. wbo •r• autoJttl tu heada1the, 1lddtn ... , ••-•• of 
•licllt nr ••,..••111• .. ,frnm too ireat • flow or hland lo &h• hf'fltl,, flhf'IIIII• tallf! tb-. 
rrequ.ntly Thf'J are 10 mild and aentle In tbelr aet:fon, 111&1. ehNffln aad ,..._ 
11nn1 of all a1•• may tab th•m at any time, u Ibey do no& ef'llntaia M.renr, • 
any lnlffNl•nt that rtq•tlrt• cnnflHDY11I or rest1 ~lien or 41.,,, They 1bo■lct 

:-,.,:.e:1 ~-=hi~~r!~1:~I~ J::i.~~m;::b~~ ac:::.-;!..•;t,:i:~11:-.,;,::ra:z = 
~~;:~h!°~::1:~i1~:~~W.0~~:.,~;~::~t~;, .... ~"~ ;.r:: 
eJ1&1)f'I, labomal 13.X .• 11.1td.,41,8d,&11d 111, neb.;.Mll aay ...... orhftPl'i 
J50,0~lnN-11rHt; Proat,IH,St.rand•; Rarcla,y, P'arrln,dott-st:,..t 1 Botlfl,S.: ri::1;· ~n::r-:iTih~3;~!:~ .. rM';.';..!i:~;.::!:t,. hrlla ..... " .... , w ...... 

-0- A11k fer Stlrllnr·• Rtnm•ek P111s. 
oou·r A:"lil> H.HRUMA.'(~~~~ R.IU.a~.V.lliD.lN ... wu HUUJl.a Bl B LAIR'S GOUT an4 RHEUMATIC PIUS.-A 111001 _..._ 

nll'nt, ,are and lnfalllble N'IIWdy IOI' the 01ml, Jl.hHmaDc GG.a. 
Rl1tamall1m, and Lumbaro-, Pain• In th• HHd or hee, b-T...,•Htraordlaaw 
1uean1 whleh h111 atwndfd Ike uae •f tbt .. l"llh baA •nNdl'd the l'rol)rlftCIR 
moal 1a111ulnl!I Hptelall .... ; they eonUnH lo, rt ..... .,..., dNC'l'tplltin .t Gn .. 

!~!:•=u::e;:t &;om:-.::,, r~~r::'.r:h! ::•:~;.!=-,: ::, ':::'.::"=! 
rorturln1 dl111rdtt1, and bare not yet tak,n lbl• Nlllf'IIY, h• b•,• to a11ure lhe•• 
thal In It lh•J wlll lad an taay aad SJ)Hdy eun, and. did the• Pi11■ ntN ollil~ 
hf' triad to be nnlwer111olly astd and reco1nm .. ndea. TIii• h not a preparation -, 
any 11ol10nou■ ••gel&ble or .. ,neral or any ldlNI. hat one aftb• uluable r••ult, of 
Iha lmpl'O'l'f'd ,tu, of m•dleal aelenc•• 1104 IM ... ,1o,-ent of eh .. nleal art' l• &. 
manner bllherto •nknow•.-Sold by Tbninu PNU, tll, Strand London, llffU 
door■ £rem 'f•-,.l••bar,and bJ mo•t •dlelne 9enden throq1b(,■l tlae kin..._., 
who ean obta•n ll1em thrn••Jh tb•lr l.ondn11 •Jt!nl11. 

TH ■ PA.W'NBkOIC■R. 
A poor fell••• wlria -.anwd II ll"lle to tal,e 

At a Pawnbroker's, J.,.k,. with a •lab 
At bla old w9rn-nut Boot• tbat for yea.u h1 ,., plae• 

Th~~mO!::tt;~:• tt:1:1!t.°U.!:ir:~plt'd(l'd ht llDIIIH■'d 
Saft a bottle or WarrH'• Jet Dlackinw: ' 

Fnr that Blacking h• wtll 1'U •H11red w11 the but, 
And Df!Hrnf beauty waalackln1, 

He broahed up lhe 80011, and by Warren'• riol1 Jp,t Thty AIIOn were In lu~trt array•d: 
Tbe Pawnhrok•r t1mll•rl at the Jlnll•h hP. met, 

A• It brl1htly bl• r•alnrH pnurirayp,d. 
And though 1he hoots w•1·• nnt In fact worth a crown, 

'rhe Pawnbroker fanclf!,1 th,m nl'w 
Put hi• hand 111 hi, p11r,f! and a fnlnta threw down 

Al be pra.llfd tlttoirdril'<'ta.hlf' \111p. 

Tii~RE_:;r~-~i:~1:s~~t!,t~::u~;1\, ~!,~d~~~~':..~~1!!:."~~~~n~! 
lhl' Kin,dmn. l,lqmd In holt\f"!I, aru) l'a.!llt' Ula.ckh1~ in volll,at Gd •• 2,1.. an,I 1&1 

1ee~r:.. Be partlc•dar to enquin t,;,,.r W&1Tea •• au, Strand.., AU.otben are co~ 



164 JOHN BtJLL 
,o;r A_ MoMDA.Y Eo1T10N (fo~ t!•e Cor1ntq•) ia publi~l1Ptl •t Three l ~h!'-ps that, the like of which exists1'0. all nations, and \Yill I lus labour while ~e remah1:. ~n avprentke, f~ 

• Clock 1n the a(tf':rnuon.cnntam1ng the Markrta and Late1t Nt!WII. tdl ,time-shaR be no more. three .. fourtbs of Ins labour he 1s to find hi!C appl'entice 
. . ---- ,- ·--- - ... -• . . house, clothes and food, exaf'tly as be does at present, "'hP-J O B N B O L L ~T •• ~lated that the CommandeP.m-Cluer m Bengal bas he has, of right, all Ai• labour; but not only so-in 14.n 

·• resoirned, .aad that Lord WILLIAM flo:NTINCK has assumeil. dition to this provision the apprentice ma f, ." ~=======----_,-___ -"-"'-'"'·-"'-=--,....,=======" tile function~ of that office with th0"Se of Governor-General. master to accept the re~aining fourth part 0 t" hi:~:b0!~• 
LONDON, III.l'Y 26. Some dfthe new~papers slate that Lord Wo:LLESLEY held for which he (bis own master) is to pay him, hi, own ,ta,e' 

THEIR ltfAJ'ESTIES are_ at 'St. ,James's-On Tuesday h•th •o~s. Ttus .~ever could happen, because Loyd WF.L• in his new character of apprentice, OHe-tu:elftl, part of iii' 
the KING'& Birthday will l>e celebrated at Court, with L!'~1JEY is not a m,htary man •• Lord ~!ASTIN?•. did. The estimated value, as wa,res ! • 
great splendour. c,_nl_-Governor-.General of !nd,a, by !us commissum of Cap- It has been calculated that botr the slaves, i.e. 400,000 

RoF1,.id1 ay_1hr811i0n•g••t•h0• 10bri•rtJh1d1••ryfir",1.,101i1e11 Py•'•'",•, •,•h•• Vd•••yrow• .. u 0,bw,h•••vnedhe8r1 tam..,G.l,neral, 18 al~ays vtcluatly the commander of the will choose to be u.pprenlicP-s-leaving, of course, all the' old: 
H army, ut not practically im. weak, inefficient, and unheRlthy, upon the hand~ uf the 

~~:in:::~ch~~1t~~~/~~~~l'~~~~a!!r})~fi~·ur~~h~h!e~~r~h~~~ \V-E perceive that ,-he no1tlemen, genllemen, merchants, masters, to enjoy the comforb, nursinJZ', mediicine,. and 
ihe flags were hoi"ttil on 1he church, '&c. and-others interested in lbe fate of our \Vest Indian colonies, medical attendance, all of which, in addilion to house 

At twelve o'clock the DucheH of KEm- and ,h,. Princf'&tll recrivtd have,pursued the cour~e to which the impending destruction clothinjl, and food in abundance, are found them, ill or well' 
~:,~:e~~~uli~o;;1~ c;:r:e'~,'.i:nrr;:.:1/;::cf~('~hf'~[,i~ofr~lm~t\~hQ~s;:;: of their property so clearty pointed-a meetini-which we ahle or unable. Supposin~ then that this hnlf of the slav; 
the Duke and Duchess of CoMBERt.AND, the Prit1ce118 AvavsTA, thr have no doubt will he equaOy well and respectably aUeud~d population, amounting to 400,000, are worth, as !\fr. STAN
Princess Ser11u, the Duk,. of Sus~Ex. the nulc(' and Duchf'A& or witli. the last which WRfl ·held for a similar purpose-is LEY states, sixty pounds each, five pounds a year must be 
Gt.0uc1:&TEa, the Princess SoPHU MATJLD"-• and Prince GEORGE of called for to-morrow, at tll-e'City of London Tavern, and the paid by each master~ upon whom the apprentice is plea!led 
'C'A'j~8~:t:i·1 the For,ign Ministers and the Nobility and Gentry in si~tures appended to the requisition afford of themselves to force his industry, for the f11vo11r of one .. fourth of his 
town called duri■g the day to leave their names for the Ducbei1s of sufficient evidence of the im.portance of the question at issue, labour. The masters will therefore ha1·e to pay fur these 
KENT. and of the magnitude of the inlerests im·olved in the pro- fourths of days no less than two millions per annwn, which 

At night their Royal Highneeal' tradespeople in the town or posed experiment of Mr. RTANLEY, hitherto the proclaimed as Mr. STANLEY h1 also pleased to put the profih deri-reJ 
KJ~•:::~0:e!\1,~.:"~:t;g1~~\~!~~:';8it~NT and thl" PrincrH VICTORIA., enemy of precipitate emancipation. nnd at presentthe cham- from the West Indian colonies at 011e milllon am/ a lfaif, will 
with a 11u 61r. suitf'. "''""t to thf! Ba.II f{iV("n tn ·honour of the d&y at the pion of immediate abolition ·and l~R;islative spoliation. leave the planters cultivating their eslates at a loss of fivrr 
Palace at St. Jame11'A, by th,-ir MA:n:s-rn:s. To produce conl-·iction in the minds of Government, hut1dred t!Mu3and a ytar. Hut then, to meet lhi,, Mr. 

To-morrow the Duke Rnd Duch('SA or Cu~rRBRLAN» will l{ivf! a pledged as it is, by ibelf and its friends, both in Parlia- STANLEY is to lend a portion of the fifteen miltlon, which 
~!i.~~.\>~~:!'mt:~!1:~re ~.~~i~~~d:~!r~:~1R~~~Tlii~b~1:.,:~r~:= ment and out of it, in Birmin,z:ham and Coldbalh-fields, b he ia to raise, to each planter, to enable him to r,ay lheMe 
GJ:ORGB, who completes his 14th Yf'Rr on that day. hopeless-but no part of our duly shall be more scrupu- wageA, of which n. portion is to be paid hack by the >lack ap .. 

LORD GREY l1as at leo~th got somebody to go Secretary 
to Ireland-Mr. LITTLETON is the man. Thrown over
board for the Speaker,hip, tbe Irish Secretaryship, after 
liaviog been smelt at, and f!l'en mumbled by a numerous 
train of lmngry expectants-n<me of whom would risk their 
.,eats for it-has been accepted by 1he Member for Slafford
sbire. He will be made a P,ivy Couneillor,-whieh, by the 
way, he seemed to fancy himself.., in the interregnum between 
the last and present Parliament, by the manner in which he 
wrote his name on the 1111perscriptions of his letters; and he 
will have to please Lord .\NGLE1!EA and all Ireland, •nd, 
Deiog approved of, if not actually recommended to Lord 
GREY, by Mr. O'CONNELL, there can be little doubt of his 
<nlire success. Whether he is to have the additional pleasure 

a contest tor his return, time will shew. 

A new treaty ha• been made with Hollond, hr which the 
Engli•h and French embargoes ,viii be taken off Dutch veo
aels in tl.Je port:t of 14e two count1ies,and the Dutch Gm·ern
ment, on their part, will ceRSe to interrupt the navi~ation of 
England and France. The services of the Enirlish and 
French united Rqnadrons will tlms lik~wise he disp~used 
with, and the intercourse between lhe respective pE1rhe1' and 
Holland placed on the same footing as before the French 
expedition in November last. The Dutch garrison of Ant
werp, now prisoners in France, will, hy the same arrange
ment, be sent home. The SLrmistice between Holland and 
Belgium will be continued till the definitive settlement of a 
permanent ser.aration, and till that time the navi~ation of 
the Scheidt will remain free. This treaty has been agreed 
upon with the Dutch Plenipotentiary, and was sent off to 
Holland for ratification on Tuesday. 

This convention will douhtless remove much mutual an
noyance, but tl1e sulJsequent negociation will be both eritical 
and important. It iM anythin,:t but a final settlement, and it 
leaves it open to the King of HOLLAND to take adva.ntRge of 
any chanjle in the political state of Europe, or modificalion 
or the Cabinet or Great Blitain. 

So far ■eemed 80 ~ood-but it is now stated that the Rus
sian Ambal!lador here has received order~ to delay the 
44 final seUlement," and that his Excellency has accordingly 
acted upon his instructionH. 

==-----

lous•y attendr.8 to than that of undeceivinJl lhe peoplt>, from prentices to the Lords of the Treasury, in liquidRtion of the 
unquestionable and incontrovertible authority, a11 to the interest of the loan ; but if the black apprenticf"fil should 
calumnies which Ptfr. STANLEY, rather in the character of for~P.t or neglect to d" this, the Government cau recover it 
a zea'lous partisan than of an impartial Minister, hafil heaped of the master. 
upon the traduced miuepresented \Vest Indian Colonists wilh Now we will suppo!le the black apprentice to he 'fery regu
regard to their disinclination to ameliorate the coodilion of lar-the free bla.cks are remarkably so-and that he pays, 
the black population at the su,zgr,slion of Ministers at home. one half of the wRges to th~ Government, then the planters 

A reference to our columns will exhibit rxtracts from the are compensated for the spoliation and robbery proposed, by 
offici-a:I proceedin~s of the different Colonial Lt'gislatures, paying 011e million a '!ear for one fourth of the labour neces
whcoce it will be seen that, so far from neglecting the su_K- sary to cultivate lands producin,r n million am/ a l,alf. 
gesrions of lhe Government at home, they hu·e unifoI"mly Supposing, lherefore, Mr. STANLF.\''S imajitinary Joan of 
acted 11pon thP-m, and ha,·e most readily and earnestly co- 15,()(M),0001. lo be a realily; '1\·e think the two first point,, 
operaled wilh it, so far as such co-operation, as Mr. CAN• the ri~ht of spoliation intended, and the justice of the 
NING t11aid when he moved the resolutions, dill not hazard compensation proJhJsed, may he made pretty ~l·ident. 
the safety of their property. It is true they did not gra.nt As lo the thircl question, which relate11 lo the hent>fits de. 
shoes as 111 hoon to the slave, to whom WE"aring them would rivea.ble to the slu·e from ema.ncipation, we n«ed only refer 
he torlurE", nor present a case of razors per arinnm to a race to the numerous eloquent snd well-wriflen work.i which 
of bt'arclless men; hut, ns is she\.nl in the official reports ha\·c appeared fin the subject, or to the saintly prolestatio11s 
to whirh we allude, they did evt>ry thing men could do lo of the veteran WILRERFOI\Cti:, that nothinJ;? was farther 
e,·ince tfu~ii- humanity and consideration. and to avert the from his lhou~hts, when he urged so perpetually and so ~uc .. 
chargt~s which th~ Colonial Secretary of State thought pro- ct>ssfully the abolilion of the Slave Trade: or to the speeches 
J>Cl' to muke ll2'ainst them in hi!I place in Parliament. of Mr. STEPHEN, at a much later 11eriod (1~17). or to the 

In considering thr. mad pr,,jt>ct of Mr. STANLF.Y, four Parliamentary orations of .Mr. Fox of a much earlier date-
distinct c1nestions present tbemseh·es to \"iew :- in 1796, when that great patriot in ad,·ocaling tlic uholition 

The first, as to the legality of the spoliation principle of the Slave Trade adopted the tone of the insidious cunters 
which shall take a"•ay from a man l1is "goods andchatlels," as to the marked distinction between the 11.bolition of the 
in the posse!itsion of which he has been legally guu.ranleecl- traffic and the emancipation of lhe hla1·ks. said, " The 
his indeft"Rsihle riil[ht in which, to sell or l11orlgage, has heen 11uestion is not one which inte:·ft"J'e!I with the io,·11.I jurisdic
recognised hy nn Act of Parliament passed since Mr. CAN• tion of the Colony-The roufusfrm, ;n I/n's i,1stn11rr., /1a1 
NING's Rei,;iolutions, noel to an inveslmenl or money in wl1ich ari.,en from lite idea tl,at if tl1e abolition lakes place it must 
he or his ancestors ha,·e bef"n incited an1l enco11r11.gcd by 11ecessarily he followed h.1/ emm,ci'pntirm- I hop~ and tru!lt 
other Arts of Parliament under the spe1·ial sancliuu and pe- it will, hut this point I leat•e for 11,e decision of Ille pr(Jper
culiar encouragemPnt of lhe reiguin~ Monarch. Legislr,.lllrt, with whose provisions l lrnve ,w ,dsl, to i,1/er-

The !lecond, (admitting for argument sa.kt>:the stupendous fere-1Ye do ,iot pretend to leg1°slalt for them 011 tl,e pob1t 
stretch of powel· assumed by om· liberal Ministers,) as to lhe of emnnclpalirm !" 
possibility of 11ec11ring anything like a remuneration to the Beside these authoritie", we have Lord LANSDOWNE,, 
owner of the sJa\'"e even In the 111mall degree which it is pl'o- n mem6er nf the present Ca!,i,,et, who, on the 17th of Mnrcb,. 
pnAed to afford it, io the present financial state and temper 1807, said:-" The abolition of the Slave 'l'rade, and the 
of Great Britain. emnncitlation of the slan~!(, wr.re two distinct questions; 

'fhe tliird, as to the benefit derh·nble from the scheme anrl it had always been mainCaim~d by the leading charadert 
hy the blaeks; and fourth Iv .. as to the immediate effects of in that Hotuu•, that in considering the one, the other o_ught 
the announcement of the rriule undii;,rrsted proposition upon to bt, excluded from their contemplation."-" To emancipate,· 
the colonial population, black and white, carried to them as the negroes," said Lord I..ANSDOWNII!, "would not 6e to• 
it already i11, coloured up to ,uit the taAte111 and pnrpose!I of ndd to tlu!irl,Rppi11eu, EVKN IF THK LEGISLATURE HAD' 

THE news from SPAIN i!I intere!lting in a high degrer. all thedilfr-rentcorre~nondents with ourWeRt Indian islands. A RIGHT TO INTERFRHK WITH THR PROPERTY Oi' ·rHR 
°?D CAR LOI, actuated 11olely hy conscientiou!I motives, de- A11 to the que!ltion -of 11poliation :-Much is 10 he Rppre- CoLONIIU ! ! ! All t/,at tould 6e d(Jne bv thi1 counlT.'f with 
dmes acknowledging the Princess of ASTURIAS a11 hh: headed, R!I we have already Raid, from a Ministry pl~dgP.d in safety mid ej/"t:ct Imel been done; he pllt it therefore most 
111.ture Sovereign. 1'he following i11 the P1·ince's declaration: ils turn to a l1011se of Co1nmon8'!' the majority of which was re!lpectfully to his Noble Friend to withdraw hill Bill for 1be 

"My welJ.hf'lov~d Bro1l1t>r, &c.-1'hi8 morn int{, at ten o'clock, pledged at the hustini;ts to an entire and immediat.e abolilion Abolilion of Slavery."-In this view Mr. En RN agreed. 
my Secretary PL1iz.AoLA. camP.to rne to uy th,u )'our Mini1,ttr at thi11 of negro t11lavery. But surely the nation may look wilh hope To this distiuct 11nd clear stn.tement Mr. \VILUERFORCE
C:ourt (C0rd0va) had r('queated to know wh,.n it would bec-onvrnient and 111ecurit( to the salutary and conslitutional counterRcting added the111e words:-" Had the molion proceedtd from a 
to me to receive a communication of a Iloyal order. He 1Jaa An• h d 
•wered that twelve would bf' a fitting tiiut> for such a pnrJ)(M'f'. He influence o the two other Edate11 of the realm: or, failing les11 re11pectable quarter he \\·ould have been glad that it ad 
rr.turned at a fe" ~inute1 brfi:ire on"• and I imniediately Mw him. that, is tlu~re not the MONARCH, who, personally familiar heen made, as it would show tl,nt he ( \VJLDSRFORCH) rm 
He prelll"nted me with an ollicuLI p11ptr, which J read, and having wilh the circumsta.oces of the ca11e, and fcelinjt:ly alive to the tlw.,e wl,o tlwu~ltt '"ill, l,i,n made tl,t tli1fi,iclion l,r.twer.n the 
,done •0 • 1 ••!d th•t.my dignity 11.nd my charMclf'r would not prrmit shameful libels and calumnies with which the colonists are abolition o'° tl,e Slave Trade and the emmicipntion ,if lht 
ane .to delay m stating that 'fOU were my Kini( and my l.,ord, and, 'J ~ t 
t>e11de1, my brother, and alway, my much lovt>d brother, funber assailed, must, independently of such knowled~e and such slnves, and not only a61foined from prfJposing tl,e latter, u 
en.~r-•ted t!) me l.ty having 11h;irrd in .. 11 1,011 r mia,fortunn. conviction, recollect that he ha!I Aworn in the face of us all, were read¥ to reject such a propo1ition u:/,en made b.!/ otller1•, 

You • 1•h to. know whether I intend. YtR or no, to 11wnr to your his failhful suhjects (hound to om· allegiance by au oath, The enemies of the abolition had always confounded these 
-id~ughte~, •• Prrncete or A&TUI\UB, Now, aR far ae wiebe11 tco, you JI d ' t ll b' d" ) · t · ti G t I · t I f · d h d I I I I " will behf've, becaulH' you know mt, whf"n I l'&y that with 11.II my t.qua Y an "" equn !I ID mg, to mam am 1e Ireat wo o lJec s-t 1e r1en s R a ways distinguis 1e< t JCD1• f 
lleart would I take that oath, And tliat notliini< would Kive me greater Charter and the Bill of Rights, by which every man'R pro- These extracts would be quite sufficient to provP- one 0 

pleuure than to be the first to recol(nize yourdAuithtrr, and tu 11 pare p~rty, of which he is legally possessed, is ~ecured to him and two thing~,-either that the Saints were convinced of th~ 
yow. ,ny off"enc~ or po1M1ible incon~t'nience which my declining to do hi" heirs; and who moreover must be conscious that his an- r. uin_ o_us consequ_e11ces of emancipa_tion, or that, in the m01• . !O la\3ht occu1on. But my consc1encf" 1md my honour do not pnmit t d I h Tl h b ti I k d h I en Y it; l•o~ar.HriM'~t• aoltgitimate thatJrould not uivetJt myHrlrof cesorsan prececessors on t e irone ave, y 1e most 111su1ous, 1nea m,r, an ypocritical manner,t1erop , 
them-c-1gbt.J wh1c_h God gave mr when it w-aa his pleasure that I t11olemn compacts, ,inaranteed the proJ>erty io question, and denounc~cl what they eventually determined to dfect, 111' 
entered UP!JD e1:11,tencf', and which God alone cRn take away, that no law of which we are cognizant can have the power to order to delude the parties most interesled into yielding 8 por"' 
by tran~rring them to a male child or yo11r111, which I dettire 110 lake away or destroy that property wilhout full and adequate tiou, that they might be lhe easier robbed of all, eveutn~llyi 
m1_1ch, i,t may be .even mo.re-, than you yourr1elf do. MorC'ovt-r, in comnensation. These references, we say, would liave been c1uile suffic.1••0 • 
thu• I a&J dereudrng tile Justice or the rights or all thoee who are " l t 
a.lied after me,.a~d, therPfort", J feel myatlf called upon to trRnflmit "Compensation you shall have," says Mr. STANLEY- for our purp?se, in thi!I hasty sketch; hut we are for~c( in 
t4t you the ieunJomed declllrlttlon, •liieh I have made with the why what absurdity-upon a calculation, the en lire olher quotations by the appeRru.nce of a pamphlet wr11ten ~~
~teet formid.jhty, and _11,ddr~111ed to all the Sovereigns, to whom folly of which we shall presently :,,hew. .l\lr. STANLEY a ,Z:P-ntleman of the name of CONDER, <·ailed" f/'ages ot I d 

~' .1.~ro011~ :v:e1r~.-:;:tb;!i1ier, ,md \Je a111rnrrd that onrwelfare offers ! Sllln of fifteen ll!il!ion!I to he r~ised upon loan, he ~Pltip,'' written to s.hew the comparative cost or' (rec a~, 
will be alway■ U..e fint object of the prayeu of voi~l'itH"ctiona.te now hmts at twenty n11lhon~-WhJ: ~e1lher r.1r. ~TANLEY slavP- labour. Tn_ tins attempt to move the obdurate p/fln Jk 
brotber, CARLOS. nor Lord ALTHORP cun raise a fifl1dh part of the sum by an appeal to hls pocket instead of his heart, l\tr.Co!"llll~ 

"DECt..lRATrnw. -the prople will not pay the orrlil'tary Assessed 1'nxej quotes copiously from the work on u Colonial Poli£''!," whrc,b, 
"I_. Carlot11 Maria,i_ ~Aidoro ~e Borbor y 8orbon, Infant.! nf Spain. -they dc~fy the Government - three Parish MeetiD!(fil in fil'Rt raised the present LORD Cu ANC1'LLOR in ihe pub'18 

t~'f1\~~4:t'..~!~~~d~~~~n;~~,:'~1:j~117hJ~!1/~01~;~m~le'=tYi~o::m~f the metropolis ~n 1~u:'s~ay night, officially, and in 'their e1'thnktion as a p~mphleteer, a!1d whP-nce we ha\·eoften °111 .... 
doaay that neither myeonecience 110; my honour permit mf" to MWf!R; corporate capac1ly, p1esu1e~ over by churchwardens, a~d selvt-s tal<en the hberty of mRkrng a few extracts. in 
to,orreqnlae,any other th11.n thoaf! rights. Rnd this J ,olemnly attended ,by all the paroclual officer!I, declare they will Mr.CONDER, however, compiles from the w1Jrk a str Jl 
4-edue. • . To th,. 8,-nor our K;ing, not pay t11e Taxe:rt - and declare, moreover, that they of authorities cited by Mr. BH.OUGH.lM in favour of (red 

Tl I r Hu• 1ffed1onat,. brnthrr Rnd f,11tht111 VRA1111.I, sh.all only l_augh at the Tax-gatherer when he come!it, he- labour, rather than any original opinion~ of the Jearne 
"In ,n~ p~iar,~ef~~:1~!,~J;,~~1/n~~~1~f~,,Y HORHON.'' cauge the Govecnment h&11 no p~w~r that they care for, to genlleman'11 own. We are lherefore cornp~llP-cl, in jn~l_i~"li'i: 
A€eompanyint this important-because dec.'!isive-docn. enfm:ce tlae p'lywent,. •• And th~iri_ 1s the Governmrnt th!'t the Lo Rn CH.tNCltLLOR-who is supposed to t•xe!"Jll,1~y bllt 

ment we have tlie ne ti t th Q . . - 1 Id tlourn1be$ off a J.,ropos1hon for raising fifteen or twenty mil- hatred of slavery, not only in the work just raeul1onu, " 
this fortu,..atel b thlil la e UEKN JS cncel'1tc; s 1011 lion!I 6f money to destt·oy the property of thommnd~ of by his morP- recent practice of elevaling ihe H /J"U fn/Jour,r' 
Jia.;e all bi, l~ru el e case, tbe InJant~ D~i CARLOS mty whites, and ruin the -:omfo,t of nearly R million of hlacks. of Grav's Inn-lane 10 the I\fRgisterial hench of l\liddJesrx,; 
tr~nsferred to & .:.~s 1~rdc~m~,. 8," h de • ,·own mar _e Rut, even suppo1ing that the hr.lpless Minhlters could by to prod.nee a few passage~ from l1is Lc;rrlship's 4' rlah~il'll ~ 
tnay be even more Jc 11th Kw uc { e 1f~!re~~o ;i;nc l-lt dint of Tory support or Conserr.ath·e palronnge ·reallv Jiet treatise," as Mr. CONDF.R calls it which we think will 8~ 

lhere is ti,e Declaratl an d ·t tNG 1 ,msc :t ( d e,·entd up such a loan as they talk of..,...,vl1at would it do 1· .Mr. least neutralize the smali hit of ho~ey which that gen:lem~o 
.,. we are b~und to beit~~an f u ~ ie !Der• 0 ca.n our, an STA~LEY-that is-, one of the Clerkc in th~ Co_lonial OIJice, 1 hes culled for the Jihrrators, and ~t the same tilllf:! ¥h·.e Q( 

0 J f S ! ••" conscienllousn<sg. for !um-considers tlie whole slave popuJnt10n rn the West tbr, world a fresh edition of the Ca ANCELLOR'S urn• flt>\I.\ · 
ur etter< rom pan r•prewent the Ad_ministrati,m of M. Indies to amount to S04,000, th.t every •!,we is upon the sla,-e emancipation. ·· · . _ 

~-~: B1:1u,:unF.zasextremelyi,'opular-l11szcaland energy, I avera~e worth sixty pou:id,, and IIJ;it lh6 ;,Qnual protlt :Speaking of the iu~a,ion or America by the Spaniards. 
t;sbraokness an,f ogen~iess. of !°-anne~,· M1 Q.r~ttnt ntta,:hmerit the~ce derived amounts to I,500,hOOI. • for the Lonn CHANCELLOR traces the suhjrct -rery C•\~~s 

JUountry ,•n~ - er m~htut.1~ns, his .'!e_••l1pq lq his Sov£, l ~iider the ST.lNLEY scheme, every •love 1< to have the fully and minutely-his Lord•hip says, " 'fhe conque~, •• 
'IUtlGN, and bis kindly d1_spos1hon towaros every class of his power of converting blm•elf into an apprentice for tweh·e found It impo .. ible to overcome the constitutional rep 'd 
countrymen, could not fad to make his efforts for the ad van- years, at the end of which period he is to be free. In re- nance l(J /a6our of evr.ry kind,,_,; they soon discov~;~ .. 
tage a11d ho11our of Spai11 acceptable to all parties-except, ttm1 for this power bis ma1ter is to have three-fourths of that me11 who bad 110 desires t~ gratify would not sub)lll · 



~ ""d 1bal no .-.ar of distant evil, nothing but IA• la,h 
,f IA; maller, could conqner lhe rooted avenion with which 
llabil bad tau11ht the Jndi11R to view every pursuit that re-
1uired active exertion," He then tells us bow Lu CAIA8 
procured a commission to he sent out, to examine into the 
aecessity for tbe system of " ~epartimi"entus, ': and to in
ml~itte on the ~pot, the mer1tll of the question; " but," 
81 8 Lord -BROUGHAM, " the result of all their euq11irie1 ;I to the same conclusion, that the emancipaUon of the 
ntJtlot1, mull IJe 11,e algnal for the univer,al ce11ation of 
indutlr.!J•" 

Lord BROUGHAM then proceed• to relate how " the Em
eror wilh that quickneu ,if decisi"on uikich too often 

!ar~d his toum:ils, proclaime<l their immediate and uncon• 
ditioual em1tncipatio11; still it was found that their i11dustrg 
a•dfr,edom were iucumpalihle," PEI\U was only saved by 
a repeal of the law, and all that ~pain has, '(P lo the pr~
aent period, bee11 able to do, JS to establish ·' certain 
humane regulation!!, tending to mitigate the NECESSARY 
HBV[TUDE or the Indians." 

Lord BKOUGHAII then •1uoles PARKE, to pron the ana
logy which exisls between these Indians and lhe \Vest 
India blacks, and proceeds of himself thu• :-•· The FREE 
wegroe, in the West I11dies, wilb a very few exceplion!I, 
cbiefty in the Spanish and Portngnese selllements, equally 
ai,er,e to all sorts uf labour which do not contl'ibute tu the 
aupply of their immediate and most urgent wants. lmprovi
denl and careless of the folure, they are not actuated by that 
princi11le which iuclines more cit"ilized men to equalise their 
eX.ertioos at all limes. and to work after the nel'essaries of 
tbeday have been procured, in order lo make up the possible 
deficiencies of tu-morrow : nor has thr.ir iutercunrse 
with the whites tan11ht them to consider any gratifica
tion as worth obtaining ''"·hich cannot he procured by a 
sligbtexertioo of a desulLory 11.ndcapricious industry." 

•' Of their hn-·indble l"epuf(oance to all sorts or labour," 
says Lord BROUGHAM, ,. the mod ample evidence is pro
duced in the llt!port of the Committee of Privy Council 
(1788), Messrs. FULLER, I.ONG, and CHISIIOL>IE stale 
ihat/ree 11el(roes were NF.VRR k,iown to wurk for hire." 
Mr, BRATHWAITE, the Agent for n,..-bados, affirm•, thal 
ir the slaves were offered their fr~edom on condition of 
working for tbemseh·e11. not uue tenth or them would accept 
ofit. Governor PAllRY Hfah~s that f1ee negroes are utterly 
des1itute of indush·y: anti the Council of the Island add11, 
that from their confi,·mcd habits of idleness t~ey are lhe 
pests or oociety. 

Lord IIROUGHAM then quotes 1\1, I\IALOUET to prove 
that the free negro1is, in French Colonies, are ec1ually idle; 
and tl1is gentleman gncs the length of •latin11 dislinclly, that 
"the11p,ctacle ne,·cryd wa5 ttxhihited of a free neJlrO su1,
portiog his family on hi• litlle p1·operly ;" nud, say• Lnrd 
BaoUGHAM, ., all other at1thors a,rree in giving the same 
deacription of free n<•grors.-The Ahbe IlA\'NAL himself,H 
adds his Lol'dship, "· ,cUI, nil hi., ridif'11lm11 fond11ea• jfJr 
1ar,age1, cannot in the pnsPnt inshlUL'C ao far twist tl1e facts 
according to his fandt•s n1ul his feelings, as to give a fu·uur
able portrait of tM., de,:rarlc,l ,·ace." 

JOHN BULL: 
throne, and endeavour to awaken the IIIONARCB t.o lbe 
perils which threaten his possr.ssiona abroad-posses1ion1 
of the value aadloyalty or which His l\lAJBBTY is aware 
from personal kno\\'!edge, and whose importance to the 
British empire have been invariably proclaimed, not only 
in the speeches and declarations of the very men, who, now 
to our misfortune, are the KING'S Miuislers ; but by the 
recorded envy and jealousy which they have excited m the 
hrcasts of the foreign, but less dangerous enemies of our 
country. 

EPSOM RACES. 
The crowds of people al this national fair exceeded, on 

the Tlmnday and Friday, their u•nal extent, and the un
happy wretches unable to pay the house and window taxes
the groaning sµft"erers under oppression-mingled pell-mell 
wilb Dukes, Duches•es, and half the Lords of the-KING'S 
creation. The Duke of HRUNSWICKwn• there on the Derby 
day; but the Duke of ORLEANS, to whom Ep•om perhaps 
is not a novelty, preferred the l\lanrhesler Rall-road, upon 
which his very Royal Highness-or whatever is the style of 
the Citizen KING's son-will have travelled quite as fast as 
many of the winnin11 horses on the Downs. 

As usual, the DERBY and OAKS were won by horses 
whose 1111mes were never mentioned-Dangerou.t (Mr. 
SADLBR's), against whom 30 and 40 to l had been betted, 
won the former-and Sir IIIARK Wooo•a Ve,pa the latter, 
The sport was, however, good, the gaiety of the •cene re
markable, the heat oppressive, tbe number of accidents 
small-the pickpockets numerous, the •tand crowded-the 
refreshments good, and the rural infernals in full play. 

Huddled up in a glass-coach, some people say. was the 
majority of the Cabinet; the PREMIER, Mr, STANLEY 
(who entertained them with the cream of his noble 11rand
father'• cellar), Sir JAMEi GRAHAM, the ALTHORP, and 
one or two Subs. They entered into the gaieties, sub road., 
and took and lai<I the odds for their Colleagues, who could 
nol come, prelly freely; the following are oaid to be the 
horses upon which they risked their money. 
Lor,l GREY-DesptJt, Slatel,,, and Dangero,11. 
l,ord JOHN RUSSELL-Lill/• Casino. and Tl,e Fair,1, 
'l'he Right Hoo. CHARLRS OR.ANT-Temperance, Ci,ateau-

Jtlargauz, and Pagoda. 
The Marquess or l,ANBDOWNB-Lucy,Alice,and Kit/um,. 
Loni DURHAM (e.r)-Slwvtller. 
Lord ALTHORP-Drover, brothtr to Error, Ambrosio, and 

f, by W'a.rg Pope, 
The Duke of RICHMOND-Revenge, by Fuugu1. 
Sir ,JAMEi GHAHAM-TAe /Yhale, by Grampus, 
Mr, STANLEY-Revelr.,, for the Oak•, and Wrangler. 
'fhe Earl of R1roN-Twally and IP'eepcr, 
Lord PALMERSTON-Fop, 0fl'Ai1ker, Palmella, an,\ Sultan, 

out of Stag,, 
Loni AUCKLAND-Funny. 

The•e were all we could collect, The CRANCRLLOR srnl 
no eo10missio11, 1101· did Lord CAR.LULE-they lert it to lhc 
"boys" to amuse thcmsr.lve11, which they did in ,Zl"eat style. 
At Ascot~we do not expect to see them rendarcl,,ed,ifwesee 
them at all. So much for IIRov1111u1's advocacy of free labour. A 

"'o.rd or two more from the Chaneellor, even still more 
pomtedly ap11lic11hle lo 1111', CONDER, the author of THE following acconnis of some Parochial Meeti•g• in 
"WA011, or file WHIP!" the metropolis may serve to upen the eyes of t/,e i11tere1te,I 

Speaking of the l{oromanfet!il, who have been !1lave11 in a little wider, and cannot l'ail to he agreeable to Loni 
Afnca,arterciling HR\'AN EnwAnns in proof of u their GREY nnd Lord ALTHORP when they'tume home from 
alacrity in field lah1mr.'' J~nrd HaouoHAM ohsen·es :- the R11cr.111 :-
" The■e hnbits of indust.ry however have been formed by MEETING.AT THE BRITISH.COFFEE HOUSF.. 
tke co,11ta,i.t d~cad of 1nwiahment-~o principle leH powe~.. m~:!,.?"~;~f~fe,r':t'~h: ,?n~~:,~~~a~:~!~n~f 0i\f e~ht':ni?.:~~:~~o c:;:r:,: 
/Kl ca11 ma111tam llu:111., m,d they nm.,t cease rmth tl,e mnater 8 mote in f'\'ery lrJal ■nd con1tit11trnnal way the rrpeal or thear. tax .. 11, 
autkori('I, to wide/, tl,e_y owelt tl,eir eziatenct!. TM, l1aa waa held a\ tbe Brit.i~h Coffee-house~ in Cocklp11r--11treet. for 
heen clearly e,laMisl,e,I l,y tl,e r,iew wl•ich J,aa already /Jeen the pu_rJ?09e o[ re-portrnM' th~ pnicP;ed111g1 tb~y b.ad tak,.n, ~nd 
taken n'th Ji , ti 1 • ,, ucert111mn1 wht.th,r, under rx11t111J(c1rc11m1tanct11, 1t wRa 1hr. w11li 

Th'~. e re~ ""groea m _,mr O ' IH!(ar co onrci. of thr vast body of householder■ tl1ey reprtaented that they 1hould 
C 1111111 .a c!1r1on1 anthor11y lo hiLVe been q,~oh•d by Mr. continuf! thrir exertion« or noL 
h ONDBn, m Ins advocacy of 1Page1 versa, IP'/up,"-but we 1'he C:hair w11 takf'n by Mr. MoRTJMER, • • 

ave more of BROUGHAM yet:- 1'he R,part waa produce~ by Mr. ~INNR. It con~a1n"}i A cletaded 
~, Manne I · n 1 • 1 d 1 • u account of the whole of their proceedings from &hear bernat firat con• 

ind d rs ~n• ,·~r~um.st m~ce,i., say~ 11 ~ ,or ~ up, are 11titutrd, In JAnuary lut, up to the prrttt.nt time •. 'J'liey had, it ap
t ehp~n ent ot pos1hve 111sht11hou11-th«~y pre11er1be bounds PHl"t'd. cimef'd thrf'f! thouaand pamphletR. con11«ting of rxlrar.ll 
•0 t e decree11 uf des1,othun, and Mive laws to lhe le1,?islatnr from Dunn"• Legal Diar11, to be. prin~ and dt11trih11trd, for the 
18 th~ plenitudP. uf hi,1 power. ft will be vain to think of purpoae of ilhunratjnr the Jl"f'!'l mequaht.y of t~e taxe■ on hou1f'11 
lecur1ng the p · ·1 f ti I /i tA and window■, ,hewmg how HnJu11t1, and opprf't1«1Vely thry bear 11pon 
land ,, rivi t'Jl'.~11 ,0 •.e neJ,?~O vassa , . 80 ''~f a, u: lhe middle and indu11trioua c-la11e1. The Committee ~d, that, feel-

W o., nature ha, d11trniuis/1ed hnnfrom /us lortl. inl( tl,11.t a di,trib 11 tiun of the p11mphlf't brfore mentioned among«t 
t e •ho11ld not have of.~cupicd so gr.-at a apace with the11e Membrr■ of Parliament would be bene~cial, it •11 determint.d that 

ex racts, but aR Mr. CoNDkR quotei BROUGHAM in the ad- a copy of 11uch pan1phlet ■hould.be put mto Lhe hand11 of r.ncb Afr"!• 
~~y or fr~e labour, we could Hot resist borrowinK a word ~er by ~b,e tlr !he offiuera tt:!~r01i1:u~d'it:;e i~f n1tr::~~!~nl:e:a~ 

~o for '-'totlu~r side'' from the same exalted authority. ~hlith~ w~• 11~n::C.~111i::ie·d with the 1Jl1rin~ incon■l1te:11cie" &nd i11-

11'l~e 11?1nl 'f11e11tion, then, of the h11111nnily of emancipation eqnalitir.a or thP. burthen• borne by the 1ndu1trlou1,and Jaborim!• 
i I ectmg l 1e neg1·ot!I, involve■ iu a great measure the tradeamtn, comparrd with the occuplf!rl or the ffl!ln111on1 and l'f!I_I• 
OUrtb-we mean 85 to the IDAHnei· in which the unlicked drntt11 or the nohilityand rentry-. 011 March 21, which waa af~rr ~heir 
Un&nish d n,_ '· • • b • . • I ' intervir.w with l.,nrd Althorp, 1t w111 further rnolved t~ du1tr1hute r.olon· e , uuwmn~-~lreet sclle111e wdl e reee1t eel m t u, thf! pamphlf't with an addre811 free or exernsr. throughout England, 
c. 11' 1• Certain it is that the min<l or the black is not scOthmd. and WRle•. calling 'upon the m_habitantl o( all t.hf: proeti: •Ir.of cnmp1-el1tmdi11g at once the nicely-shaded differ- vincial 1own1 and citie• to co-~prr_11t.e wi,th them !n 1mp~ea11mgton 
lb between the charac, er and privile,zes of lhe sl1t.ve at1d their Mr'!1heu to u1e ev«;ry exertion m their pl1Ct"110 Padrl •~1•n1 to 

e lppreor II I • d d . I I , I 111pporl Sor J Ket'• mo11on. Th• Report proc,ed1 to •IR• w 111 
Uiat Wh ice; u. 1e will uu erstao 1s, t 1at 1e 1s free- pa11i1,d at the.intel'View, "ith Lord Althorp, 11.nd concludt•a in thr 
IDan what he do.es he is to be pahl for-that he can force the following worda :-.. While your Committtr. r~gret1.lb11.t the. r':lier 
rl'ted O was l1111 masler to give him money to pay for bis propn8f"d by thr. Chancellor or the Exchf'qurr J• partial, and hm1~rd 
to 0 •n .some time henct" aud that if he does not d10ose to one rlas, only or tho~e who endure the gnev.ance~. l!1ry yet m-

eontr1but l I ' 'd 1 . f h" ,hlll(f! the hope that their labour• have not bttn 1n vam, and th•t, 
1b11at a e ,o t 11,t. salutary_ en umsel , _1s master from -thr. •tronM' and united c-xpr':11iona or public opinion which h'!ve 
his P Y for hun, wlule he disburses the twelllb-part of hrrn called forth by their exr.ruon11, ~hr.y may l!'Ok rorwa1d with 
the /'jrsonlll value annually_ 111,on his pe1"so11al pleasures, confidence to ob,,.iu, at no distant period, the entue repeal of thet1e 
ii no-!~, t:1e tea parties, nud all the other gaieties which he obnoxion« tRxe&:'' • d .f Gentleman could tell whether Sir F 
llld lt"hli~\!~ I habit of frequenting, dressed in his opera hat e:l~~i:::.TT ,!:::r:n tb/:i:bt Sir Samuel Wbaliey'a motion wa; 
P•ry-i , " gloves, and unencumbered by any other dra m•d• I P 
4ered or 111 the \rest Indian 1dave colonie11 it u1 not consi- 1•1;e CKA.IllMJ.lf 11aid he under■tood he waa not. • . 
f.oobae~eceasary, as it is at St. Jnmes's, to dirt'ct the visiton Mr. A~eo'IT anrl aev!ral o~hr.r 1fentlemen ■tronglJ reprobated b11 

!'! as th:e I t~e d~cency. uf cominJ,? in shoes and stockinf[~· As coM~:•'fi~~!~"!ba~'r"v~~"tf~~1:'!1-~t1 or the majority and minoritJ o_n 
ll1n all its tscluef of 1mmrrcctmn goes, '!·e fully anhc1~ale thit qnPRtion had appHred in lhP new11paper111 an,d he thoui,i:ht 1t 
nature b orrors, becau!le even supposing" the hand of woiild not be ,uni1111, 111 the event of none apprar1ng_m ad•>; or two, 
1'e def ad not distin~nh,hed the nttgro vassal from his lord " for thf"m to take the nece111ary mea1ure11 for procurmg the liRtl!I •. and 
'el Y lhe blacks m the \V t 1 )' 1 , h d' then print and circulate thl"m throughout _the_countrr,.UJaC.all might 

1e111e \\'hi ·I . es m Jes o com pre en a k ow ho,r tht.ir Mf!mbrra had yot.•d on tlua vual que1t1on. 
1lRnd1 no c 1 evrn • Mr. STANLEY himself neithe1· uoder• nit wn■ ob,iei-ved i·n rt>ply that there could be no doubt the li1t■ 

lVith t{ can ex11lam. would r!'t appear i11 the paprr1. 
rr,in rr 1e11e consideration111, upon which "'e coul,l not re- Mr. BI\OWN then observed r_h11t h,e wo~ld !Ull'IJelt th_ .. ,. •~onld trr 
to do-~~ t:111~hing-l11e l\feeling of to-morrow h11s Oflthing re• h•n:«· -~l~f"~i1t.;·~:r~tl~:~ ~!~r:~t~Trg c::~:';"Me~~/Mr: 
~'Rees of \V Rim!' or the planh~n, lhe demand111 of the mor(.. ifrCf'II; r:t~PSrrgea;1, Spankir, who had falsified hi• promit1f'a, had 
to 11pwards ,,t l!ldia l~tJr:·k 11ml olher property, amounting , ... ~~•e•J hi~ulf bf ,ayinR that it wNfl imp~11ihle af!,f'! tht. financial 
llle1u, he o th,rt!J nullwn, of mrme,1/, mnRt, for the mo- 11tatemPnt wa11 m11de up that tl~ey could rf!m1t t.wo mllhon• and k hi81f 
l.borrowt postponed-'l'he ,111estion to he diitcnssed to ol taxation; b11tletthemnow11111tfuctsMt. H111net.o,toaA1.lf'te.:~ t1811enee~ •:,;ei~;i~ ~:~c1ted lty Private inte~ttsfs: n~t · to h;, ~::: :::~ci!~::! :~~~~:~i~":r~~xt:.~J~r M~1~be~~~~; ~:~bi~il~em to 

0n~ for tn.1 
1 n·~ un suiyering or per"ec111ion-the que,i- rrdeem llt 1«-ast'11 part of their promi&r11. • • 

trnp1reistoborrn\\ .o.re natmnal ones-\Vhrthf>r the 81itish Mr. GRP:r.N-Do ynu know whetbrr thf! Clumcel!or ■tdl intend, 
:~ her llllrse e 1epr1ved of her Colonies-t1£ lier commercP taking ('lft'h11lr thr ho1111r. tRX a: regard11 :'u:rkerpe~i Ae 'OfJCillatea ao 

Po~il, or aryv:.~~seamen-or the ernploymrnt of her ca~ ,, t~- 4~:~:::,-;_nH!a:i'1~!'::!-h:tit:;:0,7ui~t!;;~,to do, , 
•nta to be d· .• amount ?i re,·enne f-Tbese are the "Se~ral GrntlPmrn exprrf'.M4'fl their rm1currt'nce in M,:. Browns 

t:i~lla) feelin 8 lll~UluJed-pn111ta in which no privalc!, no IUJt{P~tion«, and thf!ir opinion that the hou,e tax wu decidedly the 
IDfllleotla11!'b •;1nMle--Jt is npnu thewe gmnnds the v&1t m11 .. t ororeHive p11_rt of th,. Hll~Pfl11ed taxes. d t tbc Chancel• 

o y usemhled to,111on·ow must address lhe . !\Ir, G•••~ cone1dered that ,r I.hey attempte • lll'f• 

lor to ,o further thry would ir\i11re thrm1elve11. Already they bad • 
prnmlae of 1 ... inac rrhf'Yed of one hair the house t1:1. 

Mr. ADBOTI' said if they 111topped where ther were on auch a gronn4 
thiJr~1..~~:!~1 o'i:::::Je3.:t 'b~~i~:e~~~dged thrm■t!lve■ to the 
country at large.._ Rnd bavin« collected money from hou■e to hou■e in. 
partrl or We1tm1n1ter without Rgard &o whether the houaeholder 

:~:d ~;1:~r t~:~o!~it:.~r t~!nn:: t\~e d.:::::.::. CAU■e till they ob-
Very many Gentlemen exprea.ed their concurre■ce in thi■ 111nti• 

ment. 
?tfr. EWEN exprH1rd hi11 concurrence: in wl1at Mr. Brown had said 

about tr)·ing new hand11; hut he would RO f&rthr.r than that Gentle-

:.:n;,h:~~~oc:a.:.,~~iiac1~::~t&\!~.n ;!~0 ·~~f':~it ;~:;r A~d ';ri~ ~A! 
/fli~~1:":/nO:e~~,.'~:: ::anJ!~~ t,::' :~n~0dr~i::e.,!:rj~~e. AH 
agrerd it waa n,cr1Rary to pf'rReve~, but it wa■ t.hought brtter bf:fore
cominl{ to any fixed Reaolutionl!I, 10 1ee what coune the retpective
pariahe, would adopt. and they therefore adjourned fnr a week. 
Another Public Meeting of the inhabitanll or the metropolia was. 
hinted at. 

ST. CLEMENT DANF.S. 
At 1even n'clock on Thuraday nitcht the irlhabitantt of St- Clement-. 

~::;i ~:~t~d\\7 ~:t~rn::ie~l~«"~~~~Yc!:.!a~~J:~=~i::e~•~:i:~:: :t:· 
rept"al or thr11e taxea, and o( conaidering what further proceedin11 . 
abould now be taken. 

The ChRir wa■ taken hy Mr. Churchwarden DUNN'. 
Mr. BJNNII rrad thP. Rf'port. which, on themolion of l\,fr.-Wooo

WARD, 11iE"Co11dt"d by Mr. 5TONE, wu, with one di .. entient, ordered to 
be rrct"ived and «-ntrred on the minute,. 

Mr. CoRDl'I.L rxpre111ed hili opinion that in the prr111t.nt po1ition or 

:2:t~e~t~a1•i::m1i::"~:~• ~~r ~=cl::r c::tt~v:: r~~t~~=1l~~t~O;::; 

for them durinic thf! pre,ent Se•■ion. Thry had alread7 made a 

:~::~ -~idp~:~ .. i~ :~n-:i~':Si~'~f.r~:~nrnht~i :hn.!~it11~~~:1~tt1~: ~t:: 
h~J0:ta~eJ1~T1~if~~q~:~lr:~~dern t:m11~:t:-::a:ldti~.tr~~!~~·J:la1!i: 
move tl1e total rt"pe11.I or thf'BC hatC'd taXf'I. 

Mr, Churchwardr.n HoLL perfrctly concurred with the l111t 1peaker •• 

~~t~z~1:!:~0~ %!!1Ai:1~.~e!i.:J'!airlYC:;':,~~~11T1,':~~:::::; 
tu 6e ~,nl,arras11ttl.'') 

At the IUl{IJHtion or Mr. CORDELL it Wftl Rirrerd to enter into a: 
s11l111cription to defray their portion of the out1t11nding expencea in
('nrrf"d by the Central Committl"f', and, n11 f!vrry !hopkP«-per wa■. 
benefited by their exertion■ in having obtained the rrmiHion or one
half the houae tax, to call on eury one lhronghnut the parit11b. 

It was agl"t"ed to form a Committee of ar,·rn, with pnwf'r u, dra• 
up a atrinK or re1olution11, which are to be 1ubmitted to a Yestry to be
hrld IJC'Xl week. 

A vole or c,m1urr. upon Sir F. Burdrtt lnr not beinR"pre1ent to vote 
for Sir S. Whalley's motion on Tursday night wa11 allliO at1rerd 10. 

1'hanka were then voted to the Chairman, and the Meeting 1epa .. 
rated. --

ST. ANDREW'S, HOLHORN, 

A~~P.~1:~;J:rh:r~~=~:i"~~ c::.:·::,.';h~'M1:ri:r11~: :th~~!!:~i,1:~:~ 
Gray'• Jnn-Jan«-, to N"crive the Rrportfrom the Westmiruttf'rCentral 
COIJ!fl!ltt.e,., •nd to consider what r.our1e they ,houlcl adopt for 
r~t,t:·c~!i~.Jegal mean, the repeal o(tbe1e taxed. w. ToOEE', E11q.' 

The Report waa rnd. The important part• of ita content, have 
bef'n alrrRdy published. 

mi~:tic!:!H1i~~f.J:.~t;:.~~~ .. ~~i~~~te!\~f ::r~~~~!:~:~1~: f11~~~::i'd 
windnw tllX(."11, h)• ,.,hich it 1pprar11 they are not inclin"d to rulfil the 

~~;~~he0!~~~~1re; r~!~i:~~~· i~,~~1!~:~e i:,n,,;.:~~:rd W!':!!~~·.:.r:; 
thf'm, wht"n thr lH•KRth,rer camf', to 1ay, .. l oup:bt no1, I cannot. I 

·;~~~::! ri:~~';;f.:.~~~!;,~~ a:7it1~i::r 0f1::~•iki~1;J1o:~'a~~d1J:e '!fi::,iJ 
hkl" to know. tlwn. what power could draw the money out or &beir 
porkrt1.-( CAetrs.) 

1'he CHAIIIIUN lH'(l'KPd to c11.II their attention lo thr. fact that there 

ro"r' :1~i~~: 11r..:~ ~!~;i~::!:-b1~d ~:. ~'"i~~~•lti::;,•:ndd ~:~,~·t1:1r,~:: 
obt11intd by l«-1■1 m~an,. It wu to reclaim a Mini11try wbo had 
abandoned ll1f'ir d01y. · 

Mr. SoJHRIOILL aecondf'd the motion. 
lwtwh1lion1 wrrf! al'l:f"rwarch1 movt!d t.hRt lhP. Mtelin« fP.f"l it n-qui .. 

ait.e to rrpeat that int.heir rnde,1Voun tn ■conmpll1h tht. abolition of 

~~r. .!!~~~r;.:"odn ~~:~10Go~:r~8.,!~~:: t~~1!1i:~d:cti!: •:;;v:i:=~~ .. ':'::d 
11alari~11; and th1;1t in ad~a1inM' the l'PPf'III or thf'~ taxe11 th~y had 
no df!1111·e for tl1f! mlrodnct1on of a propHty tax. ft ••• nli'o 11trrr11d 
that t.l1e)' 111lio11ld not relax in their exertion& lill they obtained lhe 
repeal or tht-1e tax"•· 

An Addrr111 to the Kr:rn prayin,r Hia MuirsTv In di1111i1• l,i• pre-
1e11t Alinillt!'l'1 lfH adoptrd, and Krter tb~k• had been voted to the 
Hon, Chairman the MeetinlC broke up. 

Similar Meeting• are in J>rogreos in all the J.omlon pa
ri•hes, And at lhe large mannractnrin({ towns the cry for 
the removal or the Whigs is loud and general. Al Man
che,ter the Addre•s for their removal was carried on the 
anniversary of the day upon which a vote or admiration of 
tb,.ir talents and virtues was pa••ed, Lord ALTHORP is 
hnrnt in effigy at Kettering, and SPRING RICE in Cam
bridge; in short, no demonsh'ations are wanting on the 
part of the people to prove their hatred and contemr,t of 
lhe lllini•ters, whose great •ecurity of keeping their paces 
i• founded on the unwilliniine .. of everybody of character 
or respeclability to step into their •hoes, 

INQUEST ON R. CULLEY. 
The lnq11Pat wu rr11umrd on Monday. Amonr the witn('flflf"fl wa,' 

Mr. T11011.u1. the ln11pector. It appf'Rffd from hi« evidence that Mr 
8-rALLWtJoo_'a .,xclamRtion1 from bis balcony UKNinllt lht! Pulice:· 
tended to 1rr1tatf! !he populace a,rain11t thf'm. MARY A.ont,TON a 
111f!rvant ~t th" Magpie and Stump, Fetler-lanP, depoat"d \hat while s\Je 
waR talkm~ to Cut.LET (who WBR p.-r,nN.din« her 10 go RWR)•) a man 
r1111hed from the crowd t_owarrh, Cm,LP:Y, with an inl!ltrumf'nt iA hit 
h11n~ lib a etrrl, u1d «aid. 0 I !I hall do for the--." She ran oll'im• 
mt.d1atrl)', and llR"! no blow 1tr11ck. She tl.iought 11he t1ho111d not 
know tlie man 11ga1n; he wa1 a p:,.le-faced ma11 with a lonll' noit. 
A prnon or thP. name of H,:w,:TT wa11 next examinrd • he had picbd 
up CULLEY after he frll. On hie return homf!, h, 'mt>t an ,.ldrriy 
m~n, who after remarking that tliP. witnr11R had pir.ked up CULLEY 
1R1d _he knew who stali~ed him. Tl1il!I witnPflR I.ad not the pre1enc; 
or mmd t~ Rllk lhe man R name and 11ddrr1111, but the dr11r.ription he 
gawe or 1nm answered to that which the eirl lfHVe of the man who 

~r.~!~ l~ ~h~~;t,.-:,.evvee:rl 0fo~\~h~~r::k~he:.11tone1, &c. beiOg 
Some ~r thr Jury it.emed Y!-rY df'll;rouR of tu1ttrta.lning Lord MEL• 

nnunNir • ordc-1·11 to the Pohtt, ohaeryinar that tl1ey ouKht to know 
what. re111on there wa■ for aaarmbli1111' 1700 pnlicemrn to rut th 
meetmK do""•"• tbia h11d ean!llf'd all the miscliier.-Artrr the ••i~ 
df.n~ had bPen «one thronith. the Coroner charged th.- Jur)•. Aflf'r 
ahlluch1ng to MARY HJ.MILTON'■ f'vidr.ncr, he Hked, could they doubt 
t at. t 1e man .,..,. murde~d. and that by one of a budy of irr 
•ho came armrd BB Rnl{lillhmf'n do not lll!IU&lly come to ~ 11gr• 
meetir:ii? There could he no doub& thRt there wa1 wiHul r:.!/c 
comm1t1ed by «omr prrso'! or p,no1111 unknown.-The Ju . f'r 
ahout ■even o'clock, and 1n about half an honr it wa,.. rep:lt:dl~i~ 
they l!ad Rgreed_tt:? a nrdict oonde'!'ni~g 1he poJic,, hut that one .,,lA1 
or" d111errnt op1!11on. A commumcat1on wn11 m11df! tu the C • 
about half-pa11te1Jebt, that tl1f"re w1111 no likrlihood or their uro~rr, 
The Coronrr uid. thry would •tf.rf'e when they lN'came R Ii~~:~ 
hun,rt i but thf' Jury several t1mt-11 .. ent a similar communication 
and wnh nl) bt"tler 11ucce111. At half-paflt nine o'clock the Jurl? 
rl'turnrd, and ~hr Foreman _informrd the Coroner that ihe had 
ar.i:-rd upon the1r 1!'"rd1ct. wl~1ch he rrad in the rollowin1t tt-rms~-

~e find avrrd1ctor Ju11t1fiablc Homicide on th,11e ground•• that 
n!l Riot Act wu read, nor any proclamation adviain" the pf'ni,Je to 
d1$perae; that the <;;o\·ernnirnt did not takr the proper pn-caution11 
to J!rcve11t the RJe«-tmg from ffttl:!('mblinM', and that the conduct of tlie 
police WRR frror.1011,-, bruta!, 11nd nn provnkrd hy the prop le; and we 
moreo\'f'r expreas our anxious hope that the Go,ernrnent will · 
future take beLter precautions lo prevenc. tbe rec11rrence ol eu~b 



Giegrac"rroi ~tion'I In t'be mettopO!ls. H-(LOud clleCriny'hl° the 
room.) 

l n the ftrllt lnatance the Coroner rer11■ed to receive thi111 verdict, •• 
11!J-w&N"anled by the evid1mee. b11t after a· lon(f f,ltercation between 
him and the Jury. he rrcorded it, at thf! aa.me titnf!' ■aying, 0 I cnn
flide1t-lhUI v•rdiet di•rracetul to-1•ou.'' Hereur,nn a number of peraon11 
kt &IH1 mom. wbieh wucrewdecf to f"Xceae.exc aimed .. Brav0Juror1 i 
:yo~ have done l'OUr duty nobly, the· country i11 indrbted to yon!" 
which WM followed by the moat vociferoua chePring in the roon,, re• 
rchoed with prodilfiou• vehemence by the cro•d• outside. Aa the 
.Jarfi withdrew-.. numbftra or 31,..0011 re981ed forward and ahook- each 

-~;e~:h~:=,,~ ~~~ t:i ih~1 ~~n1!e 1~:::1i.:~i~~!_v:•;:·.~h.:: 
ti,llle after eleven o'clock when thfll proceedings terminatetl. 

.All thia is extremely fine and f!Xtr,mely rldiculo11s-a1 a 11ign of 
the time■ it may 11nve to ahew Lord GREY the real eharactrr and 
-Gi,spo11itlon of bi■ guoniam friende--i"t may al110 Jet him and hi11 Lord
ahlp,'1 better• aee the cour11e lhe current is takinK-thai thr. Kn,o. 
.,..,,,.,,,, 1y1t,m ia afftlin advocatr.d, although 10 Jc,yally oppO■f'd by 
Mr. O'CONNELL at Blrmhhrliam-and that an Enalish Jury is round 
to rfiurn a vtrdict or .. Jnstifiable Homicidr." against a mob of 
'traitor,, armed with theweapona of a1111C1ination. a&1embled trea._.bl,. fot·the parpoee of rounding a NRtional Convention in de
:lutiae of the Law and thf! Conatitutlon, who murder the police in 
ttw execution of their duty. 

The formation of this Jury 1Mtlltl k made a ■ubjeet of invtstiga
tion. Thty werr. aummoned at 'thedilc~ion of a enmmon con1t11ble. 
Tbnli"of tFtelr. body. it is known. an l\fembers or Political Union1-
w,e•h•p11 the eon,.t'ab1e, who oollected them. is a fourth. Who, and 
wb11t the Mr. ST.t.LtWOOD i-. who figured away 111 an eviden<"e before 
illeR'I. we last week stated ; and we 11re ob1it'ed to thP Tim•• ror 
pobliahing anot.lln doeumeM on· Monday, by whieh 11Dme more traitl 
ef f'S'tellence h1 that patriot'■' ebaraeter Rl'f! brought to liKht. The 
fool11, who were on the Jnrr, and who raneied themselvea doing 

t:~!~1:f/~:iL:~o~n•;~:h;,::: : 0:J~~r:.;:t~~'!!,fic;.~~!.orb~'L:,i 
f!harrcellor BnouoRAM. it may neither bP. uwele11a nor unentertaining 

~tgia~ ~~:r;;,:,.:ii;,J;j z:::-~,::'i~';,:"~fficial paper relating 

u Middle~x.-The&e are to certiry, that at thfll lff'Deral quarter 
•e1111ion1 of tile peacP. of our l11.te Lnrd King Geortre IV., holden in 11nd 
f~r the •county or Middlea:•~ at. the S,111111iona-hou11P for the 1■id 

:~:~3\~!ra:,o;~a::r:!':r\u:J::•s~hv~~j~~•l,o~ i~r:~i~~. 1t; tte _grace of God or the Unitf'd KinKdom or Great Britain 1111d Ire• 
land, Kin,r. Derendf!r or the Faith, Nathanirl S1allwood. l111te or thP. 
pari1h of SL Pancru, in eaid county. /,rl,ourn-, 111omu Smith and J. 
Sullivan. late of the aame pariah, labnuren. were. according to due 
form of l11w, severally tril!!ll and convir.ted on an indictm,.nt againat 
them for a111aultinll'J beatir•ir,and wounding John Jont1, the youngrr, 
on tbr 10th day ot J ulyi 1821 ; 1111d th,st, are further to certify, that 
t~e aaid N11thaniel Stal wood, ThmnRR Smith, and Jeremiah Sullivand 

:::,f!!~~~Ribi:r:'o':;,h:b~·!:idff~:~ba:refhS~~;~;.r~~-;R;1:n~e 
of001., with lihuty tn 1p1•ak to the pl'fll!ecutor, which fine waa 11.rtfir• 
Wards, at thP 11•m,. 111P11ion11 remitted to Ia. Thr. ,aid Tho111a9 Smith 

!:ri:J tn ~b: ~~~9!; b:;!c~~:n~~t f1~;k~~:r~~~~;b11t~o1:s"~i;tf~; 
one month. Dated tbe 12111 d•r nr M•Y• 1831, 

u ff. C. SELBY, Clerk or the Peace." 
This Mr, NATIU,llt■L ST.u.Lwoon being thf! eloquent 11peechifier 

b ·forP. the lnqueat, htre 1tyled tABOVRE■, and having l)f'f'n raised to 
the- Biench nf County M11gi1tratea by the preaent f..oan CRANrELMR, 
it js but ju11t to 11y, that be waa lpt"tdilr rrmoved from the 
Commi111ion; we 1hould, howeVl"r, have 11uppo11rd if a freJing for 
him111elt had not kept !luch a·per■on in the aubdued state mOJ1t 
N!coming to him, c■rf' nnd rt111r,Pet ror Lord Daovaa.t.M'11 ptr1110Mal 
r.h11racW.r and hlr,h aftice would lu1vt1 hinderrd him from rh1kinM' 
the ••pot1nre of hie moat extraordinary elevation and bia moat 
remarkable opulaion. 

(From=.1h"•"t~.'l~on"m"e'7i"':,,'."d'."..,.-. °"i;·,er.J 
W r undt'r1tand that the p11ri1hionen or Caber h11vin,r applied tn 

thP. Earl of GLBNG.t.LL for ■11iatantt to enlAl"fil'P. tht'ir chApel, they ;::!:~~•he followin1 reply tbrou1b the pM"i■h 1>rie1t, the Re't'. Mr. 

"Landan, Ma11 13, 1833. 
" Dea.t Sir-I hav,. rteeind your letter rrq11eatinK ml". al thr dt• 

·:.rc:~:,~ur pariahionel'lflt to aubacribe (or the alteration or the chapel 

.. I bPKtoohllerve that I 11hould 11t all timt.11 re4"1 ■ sincPre pleasurr 
8'h~i:~i!!~:C,~~:7t~ite tl1e buildinar or any pl11ce of worship for any 

" But, In thr. pre,r.nt CUP., J do f P.P.( it incnm hPnt on mP to f!Xpre11111 
my di111Jt1Rt and r.onteinpt at the line or con:luct it h1111 for RomP. time 

:!,~~'e'ii1 t~":!1i~h:~:.rv::11!1~~ni~o ':e~;'d~e,;.R:;.1~~~!.11::3 c,~~:; 
a11itatorA-to mi91l1"Rd and der-ludf' the re1t11antry by 1-he ■Pn11eleRM trallh 
th,y have b,en in thr h11bit or blunderinR rorth at tlieir meeti111■, 
trt,''!.I to con"ert hone1t (;rirmPrR Into knaves ,md politirians. 

· 'l re,I lrn lir.1.l_ta,ion in declinin,;r to contribute tu tlii11 work. from 
havlntt obaerwd ~romptilude with which tht"1e p11ri11hirmer11 havP. 
11111111lly subtlcribed to the fnnd111f.>r prnmoting di111sPnsion Hnll 11,ditlon. 

•• To you, Sir, peraon11lly, l be11 to l"Xpre■t my 11incPre reapeet for 

=i!i~r:~!f:~.~~ri a!~u::'f u~:J1:e~e!i~~~ ~t~~e ;~~~~:!. tr:::.:.JP~'! 
u .. nttothem, hy tM e1i-rti111e or the hlndiceon 11y111tt-m upheld by 

tlt:•a:;:;-~ f:a:,"r.p:~~!:~n, de■• Sir, yo!!rGLE~~~Li..;,, 
TB& pmrinelal patriots lceop pace with the mrlropolitan,. 

TIit Brighlon Oastlt• or Th11rwday gives the following 
account of a m•eting h•ld in Snsoex, to calerhise, and, if 
11eces,ary, chastise tbe Honourable Members for one of the 
districts of that smiling county, which we think may amu~e 
ffllr readen; we therefore borrow it, with '" much thanks" 
to the in.,oluotary lender, 

~:~r~V!tf!a'!'t~~t~~~;.,!~ .. :~~tt!~t~~i~t~o~~~~~~:l~en.;:1n~h: 

:c:1t1h!1t:tn~:~r:A~!,~'::!r, :Ct;~hG ::~i~~d1 .V:!~~I J~!:-odH:2· 
-but timl'II hnveehangtd. The Whigs ,non found thr.ir friendt1. the 
Radic11le. too fond-a cootn1"1111 PTIHf'd-tbe \VhiM• di,covrrNI that 
the only rl"a1 frienda of the Con1uitulion wi-re the very men whom 
them11P1Vtfl bad maHgntd for year,. and that ir re•olution waa to hP 
avoide,d~ it could only bed,>ne by takinM the 1d•icr or thoH thP.y had 
beapatterr.d and P"rReeuted, and by 1,parating with atl the ha111te 
that prudrnce would prrmit from th,ir quondam nllil"11. ThPir PYPI 
Wf're opened-and they saw that thc-y were nRkPd. The lri1h Coe1·-

fhi:1!1~0~1~'t:i:~:i,~~~ i~:~t~~~ ! 8t1.i:~~~~i!~el£'i1~ b:::~~~~!3 
die ""mf' 1Mmc in rr•,ard to l11e En1di•h Jtarlif:11)11 ; 11nd tl,r. aftiliir in 
Coldbath-tw-ldtt pve a conP de ..,aoe to thf! hollow frif'nd•hip. We ••Y exp•ct. thrrerorP, Koon 10 ""e tht. Radical" in all partfl of the 
k1nird~m attacking the W~ Rtprr.■entativf's wirh rury. We111tmin-

:r':ir~1~:!~l 1~~h:~~ke0 ; ;~~MT~!:r0 H.,~~~. t::t::t~~&tl:r. ~!~: 
Die. i and another apecimen of the spirit that ia abroad wa11 exhibited 
ill th-la county on Tbur,day Jut at MRyfirld. 

" The electnr■ of thatdi,trict wtrr. called tottr.ther by 11.dnrti■ement 
to r11.prt11 their opinion or tht prOCf'Pdintcll or tht~ P11rlianu•nt i when 

~,.~!f' or•h:ir•t1iZ.0~.f~'Ta~,v::d1•~x'c~!l~: \~:t .t:e:~etr~: ~t: 
111b11Pquent di•ition. on thr 11~nre or illnns. ~ Jr I had hPP.n therf',' 
BllYR Mr. CunTEJI,' I 1ho11ld. J prearime. h&\"P. vott?d accordinM to my 
previous votP/ What an odd phra11.i- : • / pre1Hn1e I ahnultl have 
votrd accordmg to my former vot1•.' Why, the Hon. G1•nllrman 
must hav,. known. withoutpre,umin,: at all upon the matter, whrthf"r 
hf: &h!1uld have 10 volP.d or not. J'hi 11. howrYPr, l\111}'6t•ld people 
pt"r1111ttPd tfl pRs_A, Mr. P;,v~.:. onl' or 1hr l~aderff or ll1P- mrf'tin~. is 
a. pr11fr11u•d RRrlmd, 11.nd mh1ht not wh1h to flRY am·thing har:,1h of 11. 

tcrntl1•1n-111 whom he perhaps nrrct~ to fall (rom W!iif,IMirtm to Radi
calism >\·1th n~ mnr.h Plll'P. 1111 from Toryi11n1 to \\'-lii10-l"rry. A h~tter 

•~~ :~s;: .. :~·:~,1~:t;.),7~ i~11~h~i:~·}j:~~NlY1~~3o,t ~'~tci:.N,<"a~t:it!~;d with 
Miuiitl4•r.,., 1.1 r-•.:,·ir11! th•· prr\'ionit rrsoluiior1 ror n·dueinil the duty 
on ir,ah; mr olijcct io ou doing was to avoid the two great evils, th,1t, 

'in mY·o"pinion. m1111t liave ollolffd th«'! dt>leat or Mtni"ten on tllat 
occasion, n11melv, th•irimmedlate J'f'aiwnation. and the im_poaition or 
an h1~ome tax. and I le,lt a full conftdence that the opinions of my 
con1t1tuenta, on both thf'N point,. would be in uni11on wilh my ewn, 
and thatt thf'y w·oud consider the apparent boon too dearly bou.sht oo 
the term• I bavr. 1•ef Prred to.' 

"By way orcommrntaty upon thi111 text, we ahall add one of the 
r.e1110lution11- a,tl'f'Pd to by the Meeting. 

11 • Re111olved. 2dly-That the pmcf'f'ding11 of the Hou&e of Common, 
on the Matt 1'ax full)• justif)• 1hi11 Merting in exprruing. which it 
doP■ mo!t unrquivocally, thtir dissatisfaction with the pa·eaent Par• 
liRmP.nt. The "h1hH of the cmmtr1· wne mo1t de-cidPtlly expre11ed 
Cor the total rtpPRI or tni, tax; and ffl the Houfle of Common,. aftf'r 
having, in compliance with lhf'ir w1ahe1. voted lor i11 parti11l aboli• 
tion, reacinded that vote because Minieters said tliey Mhould feel 
compt!IJPd to introducP. a more obnoxious tu, or to reMi"°n. lf thP. 
duty of Parliament be only to rrcord and pas111 into laws the edictN of 
Mini1t,r•, tllP agitation into which the eountry wa1 thrown to pro
c11re Rdorm miM'ht well have bren spartd.' 

•• ""'"'• the11, we srP. that •o rar 111 the opinion or the rlectors pre
llMlt Rt this mtttintc gOPR1 thrre ie littlP. • 11niaon' between them and 
Mr. C.WENDIRR. Another resolution i, as followa :-

.. • That it i ■ much 10 bP. lamented that the Hon. C. C. Ca•endi&h 
ahould have been indueed to give his vote on the a.tth of Ar,ril ror 
lhe continuance of the duty on malt. and that a copy or the reaolu
tlon• c,fthia mreting be forwarded to t.im.' 

66 Thia i■ • nearly a d1rect Cf'n111rr. on Mr. C.tvt:N'DIIR' a• 1)011!11ihle i 
another Ruch a vote. and the Radical, will turn upon a Cave-ndit1h 

· himraelr. lndf'ed it is impDMible not to aee that a breaeh muet ine• 
•itably take pJacr l're lonR'. The Movf'ment party are growin11 irn• 
patient; and a time mu11t come whf!n a clear line must be drawn 
hetwten thOifll W'hO'IP.f"k rttolntlon and tho111e who are determined to 
maintain the Co1111titution-defP-nd the righ11 of property-&t'ld put 
down 111Pdilion and trraaon, under whatevr.r upect tbey may appPar, 
W': again call upnn the Gove1·nment to contract the suft'rage to 201s 
votere. They wilt nldmfttrft have to contl"l'lt fnr 11upl'f!mBCJ with the 
Dfllltructiftl; and it will be 1nfiniteh· bftterto fi&ht the battlt' on thi1 
pnint than on• any othet. If. thf! rranchiee continue u at preM'!nt, 
that b11ttle moal J.,. fought lllil/,j,a the wall• of the Conatitut1on ; hy 
takin,r the step which we advise, tbe conte1t will he. as it outth, to 
he-ror they ,,.ek the destruction of the citadel itaelf-with tbo111e 
6qond the walls, 

BARBADOS. 
That the peoolfl of thl1 ial•nd arr. not 111tain to be ble1111P.d in the 

riminiMtratio11 of the Govl"rnment hy Sir JAMES LYON, is a subject 
or deep and univer11al rP.ttret, S•1ch a lolfl mudt bP. frlt in every part 
of th,.11land. in rv,.ry family.-We cannot imatrin• a sinRlt" rxreption. 
nevPr in the rf'oollet.tion ohny nnP t1ince thr day when df'ath t1na1ched 
from an admirinR' country the KOOd r~ord How,:,. one hundrPd yP.11re 
atco. h11•any lfOVf!rnor RO firmly f'ntrencl1Pd bin11elf on thf! 11ft'taetion1 
of the renple.-H i11 Excellency'tt excr.ediRKIY mild and graeiou" 
deportmrnt-his judiciou11 exercise or liifl high authority. hi111 munifi• 
cPnt lihf'rality particularly at the time of grrat calamity. when he 
off'PrPd to rrlinqui1d, his 111,lary to mett thr. exhrencira nf the ialand, 
an_d nobly !lt1b11cribPdfir,e/,r,ndre,Lp,,,,nd1 to thll'relief ofthr 11uRPl'f'r1. 
H,a affectionate sympatl1y with th.- rePlinll'I oral) whoardifficultita or 
dl11tr•~11 camP. to hi" knowledll'P.-an,1 moat espPcia1ly hiM marked 
attentmn to the dutieR or r,ligion-tbf'se are strikinK traita in the 
charactrr of a ROVPrnor. But wr. a.hould ff'rl thr uttf'r inartequ11ry of 
lan11uagP. to du j111tice to the- character of Sir J,ut■s LYoN. if the 
rf'port be corrrct, which we find preY11iled in En11-lirnd. that 
his EscelleHCl' had l011t the Go•Vfrnment orthi11i11land in eonaequence 

;: ~~; 1hl8s~~i!:i~·~:1r::mbetf1~e ~~i!~i11I' onr.;~1:h;!~"!~~~ t:it!,':~~ 
mault thl" fe•linKI of thr pl"ople he ,rovrrned, or to add to lhP i11j11rira 
which they have alrrady recrivrd Crom the maliim influrnce of a 
de1~st11ble rRction in tbe rnolhl"r couutry. Ir that 6e the CA11f', thf'n, 
there is no truth in the tf'port of Sir Ju1BR going out to Jamaica. 
It wa11 our intf'ntion to rf'commPnd a public mr.etinft' t.o PXJ'lrPlllll thr. 
RPDIIIP. which thr pr.op!~ or thi1 Island r.nt.-rtain of Sir Jnn:R'R di11, 
iinJruished mrritt1, but we ■rf! happy to find that anch a mr.etinK i• 
rallf'd in nn ,11lvertiKPmPnt. siMnrd hy Rt"VPr11I of c,ur lf'Rc1inJ(' and i11-
Jlm~nth1l char11.cterl!I. \Vr. irululr,re the bnpe thRt it will hr. the •mo1t 
numeroua and reapectahlf' mrPtinir P\·rr hf'ld in thi1 island. 

(Rcturin,.- HltrrHt■.- have not 011Jy detennined lo givM r.o rurtb 
:,~:th:;~•;1.:~~eiever they could, aetually wltbdra.ni tiio:: 

The Eton R:ef(atta, wbich bu tor many 'Jl'■H been on tHt.4tb cf 
June. the hirthrtay nr Gaous the Third, will d"aia- year take piioe oa' 
Monday. June 1 Thia 11rrangf'me11t b111\be,,n,11111de in con1e11~· 
ofthf'ir MA1EBTu11-and auite having 1i,nififld theil'intention.Orrbein · fi'::~4,'t:: and the commencement of AIOOt Raora interferini J. 

A few day, aincP n eo11siderable -portion of th~ f.ltmbankment of tfit 
R,gent'a Canal. whiefi form, thr.1Ma·den1 or the Vi Hu on Souih •~ 
Regent'• Par~. 11a•e way and fell into t_hP. water, carrying •itb. ia 
trees, plantauons. 1ummt"r~hou11.et1, pahnp. &c-.;: fortunately 11 
peraonR were on the ,pot at thf! timr. The occurre11ct took plaeein
the night, and '"' unaccomp11nird by any noiae, The aurpriae of 
thP. inhabitants may be imagined. wh,m. on trf"hinit up on tr., 
lo~~odl!~~,!::~!.'J~g, they diacovered that one~hart ar their 11.,hll, 

DUTT ON SoAr.-It is not freRPrally known thRt tl'te reduction of 
thP. duty on MORp wilt not amount to Ud. 1)t"r pound. which the ,abllt 

:.::!.~:,~~:. !:;!.hake~~! :a1:!da:~j~~~c:t a7. ~;:~1~~~~~-,.: 
thi1 he rl"ceivf'• an allow11nee ofone•tenth to coTPr tlutl01111 in mmll! 
facture by waste. 1craping111, inlalce. &c. and thi11 a.t)owance-i1 10M 
withdrawn at the rf'ducrd rate of duty. ThP. redeetion, thel'f"fwt. 
b,attfy a111011nt11 to lid. pP.r ponnd, Rnd the public ran only ben_,tfbj 
it in that proportion from tbe·fir11t day or next month-Gla,g, lktell. 

On Mttndar, the 14th of May. last rear, in conseq111.•11ct'! ot the 
pre11ent Mini11trn1 lu1vin1r rrMignf!d. a public mPi-tin11 waa held II 
ManchHter to pl!tition hi■ Ma,iHtY to talrl! 6ad· his }11ti- Mini•~ 

:~dMt:n'Z~ :.~: l~rt~0i~!!:1.~::!th~~!\1.i{c '!:!e\i;!•~01~!l:i: a~~= 
· ~v many or thei Hme partie1, to petition the Kintr to tH1mi11 thPN 
Mini1t.-r11. on the ground of tbmr ha•inr forfeited the conftdenct 
or thP pP.opJe. 

su~~t:ii~~t;:~ .. ~:tin~h=1~:bn:!!~·r n h~~o~~g;~c:r~:~~~:;n:f:: 
Rtform Di11. w•it,d upon th,.. Court or Common Co11ncil which .. 
h-ld on Tuf'sday, and werp hr11rd at the b111r, prayin11 that thtt Cit, 
would triv,. them a pi,ce of 1hr. Corporation land to build alm1hoa• 
11pon. Mr. STsvr.:Ni., or Bi1hop .. gate (ror many }'f'nr■ one of the 
lf'ading City RerormPrll), 11trongly rxprea•ed hiR dia.11ppoinm,nt 1t 
tl1e workinc nt the Rl"form Act. Jr hf'! could have fol'P.M'P.ft hOI" 
llttle bf'nPftt hha ff'Jlnw-citizf!na would l111Vf.' drrivf'd from the mea• 
11111'1"'. and that it would han lllf'rPly 1trenathf'ned thf' h11nd1 of nr 
\Vhig Gnvi-rnment, it ahm1ld not have had l1i1 mMt anxio11111mpll!II'!,, 
Thf' people hRd gnt the Bill. hut nothing but lhP Uill. They !au 

~~~~lyh:ti::1~R~~d 1i.~: ?! ':.~:l~ni;': ;:r:y~iarJ;, 1p;..,~~~=r .:~ft: 
firat Qllf'Ktion wafl, had ll1f' Cit)" any land which ii wa1 in thf'ir ~ 
to t,rive? Ir n11t, the ,,,.tilion mu1t nrcr11MRrily lav upon thP.table. 
Hr. WH answert-d thP.y certainly had no land; and tht application 
th,relorf' ff'II to thr ,round. 

At thr Cnurt or CA1t1mon Council. held on Tnesday. Mr. Pi.ta• 
a11kt'd Mr. Sh .. riff HUMPIIERY whPther hed All the principR.I Coneer--

~~:{;,.nrr;~1:~i~:~1ir:rJ1~~~:::i~~YM~!l~gd~~~~•r4~:~ M:!:~.:f 
The Shf'riff rt.plied none whatf!ver. 

1'hf! Bri;rhton lJazettd' say11-" The followin, pl11carcl (11 print,d 
nnf') is f'Xhibite-11 in a hn1111r at thP north pRrt nfthia tnwn, "hichlt 
oc<"1!f:ird0 we understand, hy tlle foreman or M1•11,r1. l,AMDIRT, :J 
~;~!P. e:1~J-;~~·~g 8!:~. ~•:~h~~~•;"~!~~~~~r•M~~•r!rt::.:~: 1rt 
contr=tctor11 for certRin workl'I done for the Cnrnmi~Kionf'r~ or Brlirb.•1 
ton : -wP J'l"c:ommend that body to rP.mf!mber that' ra11sivP re11i11unce 
to local ta.ration, RIii wrll al to general tr,zation, h1ts already com
menced at Birmingham.'' 

The scaffi>ld1nti,n wnrkin• in ChAtham dor.k-y1rd, Rml wbOII: 
PRY dol"a not f'Xc1•rd 6f'teen 1hillinM" P<"r wrek. h,r,v,., by a recen& 
ordPr. h~d one halrpPnny per hour taken off for all ex1r11 houri 
tl1f'Y may he emplnyed. They Rrl'! to he pttid twopPnr.~-halrpcnnr 
pPr hour ir111tPAd of thrf'trt"n<"r, H hrretofol'e, \Vr sire alBoinformrd 
•rnn antbnrit\• WP. do not que~tion lh11t thf' Captain Superinte~1ent 
o ShPl"rneH dnck-y11rd has recrived an artdit;nn tn hi11 rormer ... ■rJ 
of 0111" hundr"d pounda per annum.-Kmti,A Gazette. , 

Thr lliluation or Assi•tant Timbl"r Convertrr in hia MAJEITY',1 

SIP Ro&ERT lhno:w nn Wednesday night gave notice or a motion for dnck-1•nrcl at Shr.r.rnf'wa i11 aholiahed, and Mr. Oar.n rPmovtd u~t~ 
the 1'3th of ne'lt month to bring In a Btll to prrvrnt thr. nec,111&ity or Ro1ne nprnintc 11hall occur for hi■ N!•-Rppointment,-ln thr m,an ttm 
a Member holdlntt an office under the Crown vac11ting his 111eat in Mr. Ga,;n ii1 left to starve. 

On Monday f'Vf!niDK last a larwP. conr.011ri.fl' nf P"rKonR p11rad,d th• 
PArliament upon a rhange of office !-Thia ia thP. bill or which wt Rtreetll or thhi town with an •Hin• of Mr. SrnrN:o R•CR• one of our 
lonJ(' since ll'Rve notice-irit ahould pa.sa, it can only have l'f'ff'rence Mf'!mbPr&. It wa8 prerPlftd hy niir or two tnrehPII Hnd ;1, phtc•i~ 
to the nezt Parliament. Th, rlrclora hve aent repre!lf!ntativr■ to ,w-_hi1r011,1 •• ~a .. •.,",'i1,1,tn••,••k••••N1n1poA0••r••••,i•,d•r;,r•r•, .• •_c"•••,••••11'bhu•,.,",,"a''mh~111..t 

PEMICAN. 

the prPRP.nt ParliamPnt 11hackled with tl1e 11111■1 chPck, it would be .... -
,xtremely unrair to remove it without Riving the •oten rair warning, cherrs.-t:'am6rid,-e CAronicl,. ~ 

Tht! ScotliRh Grneral AHembly optnr.d on Tbur!lday. 1wrorr. Lord A mi11-11t11.1ement ha.a appeared in 111omr. of thr newap:1p•r11 rt.Rri;e 
Br.t,HAVF.N, his Majellty'i Lord Chief .Comm;,,ioner, with the cne• inM the office or Receivrror the Droitll of the ,\drniralty. hP.ldb~1e. 11 

lomary formalitil"fl, Iii• Grace'• JeveP. W'&I Yf!ry nurnern1111]y at- ~!11 ~~r i~·i:~ti!eHt~~~~"Gio:.0: u::~!!!~;~a;t1~1;~~ .. 
1,!1~!d 1! di• 

trnded, Thr. R.t!v. Dr, STtntnm, orCr1tii11ie, waa elected Moderatnr, rf" .. lin"°11 of Iii11 friend11, to whom tlu" miRrf'11re11t>nt11tion ill r~lrul:: 
on the motlnn of Ur. CH.t.tMRRIII and Princlp11I M.t.crARLAN ■• Hia tof{ive p11i11, it 11honld be rt.etifif'd, "fh1• oflie,, which iA 11•1~ to er 
Maj,•,ty'■ annual donRtion of 2,0001. for promoting religioua educa- 1>Pf'n B aini-rure, producinlf emolnmrnlis 11mountin"° 10 1,.~l~:01 
tlon in the HiLJhland■ and J11land• of Scotland, wa■ announced. No Rnnnm, WRII not 11, tiinecurf'. ltA dutir., wert di 11cha~.-d hy Sir •hollf 

lt.t.)IPSON in prr11on. until 11h1111t 111is month11 a,n, wlum ~ _-, 
other h111ine1111 WAI done that day. rt1si1111rd il. Thfl 1111,lary wa, a fixf'd nnP, arnountimr to i»,''" ,ad 

Sir JoRll' Nu:Hoi,L, Judire or the ArchP& and PrrrogativP. Court•, annum; there wrrt' nofre11 or othrr emnlumrnta attarhf'd tn 11• .,11 
has bf'!en appointed Ju1lge of thf! Admiralty Court in the room or the out of thi11 11alary s1>rne drduction w1111 nuule for R clerk • 110 
late Sir C. Ron1NR0N.-Sir JOHN now holdl!I three JudKe■hipa toge- neCl"atuuily employed in thr. h111inra11 or lhe ofticP. d" Po 
ther-for lhh, Govemmf'nt haw, diaccwered a prrcedenL BRISTOi, llloTs.-Thc Cumpf'naatinn Cl11im111. undl'r thf' late .,~t-
C■unt HECTOR de J~uecn1:ar P.ttLI, the reputed h11Rb11nd of ti-oua rint• al"f" 11"" in coun1e or JHiymPnt Rt St. p,-ter'9 HO!IPI~• 

thf! Duch,11s de B1:11.a1, waa among the peraon111 who a<"r.ompa.nied Upward11 nr 20,000I. hRII bten paid to lliP lll1tff,.,'f'rll, ~ 1°" :e111qn1re" 
:•l_ill,I• "c"o", Pl••••••1·,"nnn1,i01,.•• in,,n"'d•,e!,~~tn;1•1,• thl•■•,.!_'''1i,l•dl·,,•"•"•'.din ,,,,',','1" )iber■llf, their S1c1LUN' MAIUTIEI to PRrh, in the year 1829. When pro- , ...... " 

ceeding fl'om NAplea to the HRR"ne he stopped at Maaaa, whpre having srantl"d le1111ra Cor tw,•nty-one ye11rM grRtuitnu11I~. d1Jel ,t 
the Duchees of B1aR1 WIIM then rrsiding. The Duehe111 entrul\tPd Doctor fh:N,..u, who wna al1ot by Sir JoHN .Tv.rrcOTT ma diet of 

him with ■tffral confidentlR) mi1111ions. He ia about twentJ•eiMht f;;"lj;:,• ~:•a,t!~=t~h~0a:~~;J;!'~f'::,!~~b!ft;,::·;i~~,: ;![r,,,, If 
year, or at.te, a apirited and wen inform,d man, much attached to the there 11ppr.ars no ll"trlli rvidtnee how tt:r 1lf'rrRt1t"d carnl'! hy 
Royal Houee of Napte1. He ia the nephew of Count ALEXANDRE de It ia f,Stremr.ly pt1int11I ,hat Mf'ntlrmcn. for doinll' wltatonP 
Luccnu1 P,uu, formerly Ambaa■ador from Naplea at Madrid, And could t1c;a.rcP.lf refn11e to anolhPr in thP ,ny or 11t11•11rli'.1R' 
brother to thf! l)ucheH or Mo11TEtr.oN1, thei ron■ort of thP mo■ t 11111rh Rn oecaainn. should hf' 1111hj1•ct t.o "'" irlommP im alllf 

• 1. Th p . d C iM MAid that Government lu,vP. 11rnr out a ('Utti-r to t.-4 
di11tin1ul11htd nobleman m the T•o Sici 1ea. e rmcP. e AMPO J,:rrccrrr. who ■ailed in the Britrmurrt 011 Sunday; lmtlUI I '~p,Of 
Fn.ucco, fat.hn of the Count, i1 Grand Chancellor of the kingdom of lo Si .. rra Leione ia not dhuinetly mHrkf"1I nut on t111~ sPa by ~f,r ,UL 
Sicily. and Prime Mini11ter of the Vier.royalty at Palermo. The mi lf't1tnne111. the r.hanc,111 arf'. tl1:1t if 111nr.h iR the r.1111r. tlie •~u. fortu11f 
family of LuccRBSI ia one or the moat ancient and i11111triont1 in not find htr. Jr it i11 intend,·d to r,11ni11h 8ir Jon" fnr hit1 m;ebRl'IIP° 
Italy, a"ld i• Mid to have duived ita origin from the ancient Sovr- in killing a renow-crnture in -vinclicalfon of hit' honour aj ti illl ... 
reiin Dukes or Benevento.-Ga.::ette Je France. tf'r. Ony1•r11ment ean do nothing much worae 10 him, than e 1 

On 1"ue11day laat a bill or indictment, prP.ferred bv the parochial to :.i; ,:::~~::::~,. 1~1!:!1$w11n Ri•er of na late a d.tte al' 
authorities or St. Mary'•• WhitechApPI. wu round by the MiddlHu: The flettl,.mtnt had hf'en ;11 trrrat w11.nt or pr°'·;~ionR. hn~ 1 

Grand Jury auainat Mr. Alderman Sc.t.ta, for refuein1 to aene the nf IIP.vP.ral t1hip.1 •t th"t da1r. hart relir,·rd it. Thrrf' can :orrnerff 
"' b11t lhlt th~sP oce,111-ional 11carciti•s nr rood ari ■ e from wan Jain &bd 

officP. of overseer of the poor for that pariah, to which office he waa on thP. put nr the ar.tllrri, who 11)1 IIPf'm loudly to ro"!l\ 11 arifltt 
appctin ed on Ea!ltt'r Monday Jut, by the united •oicea of the pR- Gnvernrnent doc111 not aHi11t thrm. Whf'nce thf'llP. Rcsrcitlaa)' 
rishioner•. The caae will be trh•d during thP. next SeHiona. Mr. or whethtr thi11 neglect really exl11u. we. of <"011r1r, '"""110~ n• thf 
SuLJ:R cla;ms esrmption on "the ground of being an Aldrrman or Rr:arnvAL or A1111r.K1.-The Ar.t or P11.rliJ11n•nt, r•s~r h :i.,. ad• 
tlif' ci&y or I~ondon, and the aRair is at prrat"nt under the seriou11 17th or laat mon1h. empowertDtc Ui!I i\lAJl!IITT. by 811 ~ " 110n,rnitflt 

COn •• ,deration or the Gentlemrn of the Lon..- Rohe. vicP. or his Mci!llt Honouruhli- Privy C,mru..•il. 10 •P"'!1f1 c j11 of i•~ 
IP phaeN1fortl1f'!hnldingof AniZP111 iA f.nf{IHml 11.ncl Wars•r flich8(U 

Tl,r, CnmntrollPr-General or the Coaat Guard baa ordf'rr1l that. thi- p11rtancf'. By thP. fir'llt four clan"I!•. the Ar.I~ 6th anrl I jtb O The fil, 
Lirutrnant~ or the Navy emp1oyrd in that service aa chirr oflii·en I'-• rrtrnlRlinll' the holdinll' of Aiil'izea. ar~ re-p,:,i.lf' • ordf'r ■'I 
should 1111ermble their rr11pectiH! crews nery day, And rPad to thf'm c~au11e empowf'rll the Privy Council from timr to t1mP. tdo \Valttl 

d1rl'ct at what placf' nr ph1cr111, in a11 y l"nnnly in Entc1 8 '! I~! 
thtir jn11rnala, in order ta ,ati1ft1 them that their Lieutenant, harr. the A11sizP!I for ituch county 11hall he hnldi-n. ThP. 111,: iuv 
made no Jal,e entriea.-Thia 11eP.m11 eomet.hintt new, that officer111 of claau1~ rurtlu'!r empn~er111 His M,iijr11ty's J~rivy Connri 11n8 

the r!"avy 11houlJ be ordered to explain to thr crews undP1· their <"n11nt1P!', and a111hor11f'11 the holdinfl' nf An1z1•t'II ti~' 
commRnd, that they have not been guilty ofbaee and ungentlemRIII)· ~!~~~,~~1 •:r. di'~~!i~•n a~1 i~1~~~e :ru1~:i1~~~111 11nd prl• 
condnct. iionrr~. &r •• aa thr. ca~P. may refluire. 1 

It is gP.nera11y 11ndf!r1tood in the City, that the Directon1 of the l~non:n,,:-.T l-:l110,uTION.-Thr nnmh"r of Prot. 
Bank nr EnRlancl, in coi1,Pq11Pnce or havin,c within thP. l1111t day or "m•u:rat,-d from I rrbmd d11i-ir1..t tlui la!'t f(•11• \• 11 ar!'-. 1~ 
hvo come tn a final arranijement with Ministers. rPsf1C"Cti111( thP. 1~:?9: 12.t/O'I i in 18:Jf>. 21.000; in t~:JI. 2fl.;)W i 1 s , .... 
renewal or the Chatter or that E'1tahlishmN1t. intend c11llinK a t,tPnPra] mHk,ng 1' rotal of H-l.1.100 during tlie islion !'Jl3 " 8 o( 1ie 

Duh/in li11frt!rSify ,1/ltgflZine. . . fi(lfl8 or t I• 
l\let"ting of thr Proprit'tOrH in the course or thl" weP.k, to lay before R.\'.'i"VHui::oT.-The U!'-n:il half rra,·ly 1, 111i1 1r. r:c:in11:1~\li'iriirf ~ll~ 

thrm the r11rticnlars of the arrangement& rrfrrrrd to. OfliePr~ nnrl {;rntli•mf'n Cadrtfl fil1iri\"ir1:r .1r thr· Hop,_' ltith• 11,1 4 
ThP- vrry mrJotin~ of the En111t and Wr~t Tnc1ia q11e11tio11~ ,rn.i:1 : !,,~,.. tr,1ok_rlar.f' on Th11nitfa~·. Fri1la}•: 11•1d !--·,t.nnl_,~,·: / 1;Jw fo,1!01r1Jl. 

1 I I nr f 'l" ,- . : :11111 l:-i•h l!l!ilt:•nt. ~\t tlir 1•lm1p, ol lhP l'X"!t11111" ,,,), •• ·-' ;1rt-
a.'rl:'ndy pro_1,11cr1 ~ 1r. most a ll' 1ng cO!l!'lf'IJ.lll'nc(~R. Pr 1.w,t l11d1 t Ofiir ·r~ w•·r~ ;,rf'!'P"ti•,I \\"ii 11 · rrnifi.-;il•'" nt 111 ; ,i, fw;•'._: 01 1..--., ·inient, ... 
Company, 10 particular, the best cu1tqmer1 o( many of our ma11u- 1 lt 1'L,iL1.:Y, Cl'th Hq;iml'Ht i Cart. l!. ~r. l~~:;-;Y1 l•.j,h \•o 



,t11P. f.>llowing GNtt:lemen. Cadits, who h«d cl;)111plete-d tlwjr 
4'al£ficAtions ror conuriieeiona. were recommNJded to'tlre General 
eoa,niandimr-in-Chirr ·1nr appoiRtmt'nt 10 ,n,itfnniPR Ki the line. 
.i,d..-■ t purcha.11r::-.-D. W. P; L1,'RALXUNPIBR.E,_H. B. ~ .. DH:&JNBON, 
1L1W° M1L, FRA8RR- F.J.1 HO■AB, II. BIUD&F.S., \V.iE. J.Ul•f.R, H. 
1f.'H.or1mi1s. W. TALKER~ W. H. n. ANDEMOH, C.H. M•CA.RTY, 
1- 'B •HAMll,TOJIJ, II. R. SRYJMtJR, F. R. Meu,, and F. Pn;rm.
tril;., result or the ex11mi1111tienR, above 40 niber !t-OUDIC 1i1entlemP.n 
Wfff.dl"elart'd tn't:ave mad .. various·stt•pa·towuds -q111.Jif1•ing tlu~in

-.lffsrnr comml1111io1~11, in tholiC bran,·l1eR or d,e mathe1m,tic-.t which 
attapp11cable t~ military 1111rpoaes; in prrm1ment aud field lortilira
~ion and thr. attack 11nd deh•ace of placea.; tll LJJ.tin, and Me11P.ral 
•hf■~rfi and in the morlrrn lanf"URl{t'S. And 11ixt~cn ha,·t~ kl_so., 
,t1arinir1hr. half 1•r.ar. com11ll'!'ted the counu'!-or ,rore1111011al t'd11cat1011 
in tnilltMry &11rv1•yin1<, an,I twentJ•two in tbe actual conatruct.ion or 
eauenclunent.11 and 11a1111 in tke fi.l"ld. 
· Rar,u. NAV-J.1. 'ScHooL.-Tliisinfanthutlffl\'M'l'tRntinstitution havin~ llffn .-ommrn~rrt. by oprnintt Alrl"f'd Ht>u:MP. CRmberwell. ror the 
,:f'Clf(Jtion or :\50 pnpilli. the sons nf living 11nd dect.a&rd offi1•Pr1!1 it 
~me& a mattr1· nr p.-r,1onal ir1tf'rP-1t to fill runka or the lf'l'\"ice to 
ltn'd their aid in diJJ"u11ing its ~nefit■ to the extent propo1ed in the 
ffnal •pi'CNfPPClu~. 

t'lie •' Great Mreting at Birmingham;,., convP.n~d by thf' ia-eat 
:ilfllmmllflem Hamprlr.n. Mr. T. ATrweoo. to addN."H the KtJN 10 
JIIDO'ft' hie ttl1"Br.nt Mini1ter1. WftB he-hi on Monday. ,\ few yr11rs 
ap. thia mertinir would havP hPPn considerPd 11rditious. ir not tre11~ 
_.Ir.; hut 1oPditinn and trea,on are out orrashion now. It i~ &aid. 
tberc,.wert. from ~P.vrnty to f'ighty tbous'tnd pPr11ons ,uwemhled~.& 

~~~~;n c::n:~~~h:r;~~~•:ti~811:oJ:!~~~~,!n,,,!tc;;~~l:t:r. 
~~ Oyintt. hrarinR" ,·arin1111 in11criptinn11. WhPn thP. di.ff,•rrnt 
IJnionw had"takrn up thtir po1,ition11, a hug It'! sounded, to eemm11nd 
attrndon. and at th.-HmP. mnmrnt II part of Lhr. l11111tin,i111 gave WA)', 
illardrrtofix it. Whf"n thi~ littli• affa1·r w1u1 adinstf'rl. thr 11nPe-ehif)·• 
ins beirR1',on thr part of Mr. 'fHOMA6 ATTwoo'D and Mr. O'CoNNBLL. 
who wtre lhP two nratol"II nr the day. Tl1r latter, in the- conr11e ur his 
ii,.erh, c11Ued Lord Ba.ouGHAM •• a prf'at hmnhu,r," which wa.11 pro
diJimnly chrPrtd. Amontr the re111Jlnl!ons which Wt"rP paa11~d. WP 
ont.tOpPtition his MAH.STY that he would be graciou11ly p) .. atit'd to 
di1mi11 h-iR prr1rrat Minintc-1·&. which Willi unanimo1111ly 11t1rt't>d to. 
TWo J1Ptitiun11 to the HouMe or Co1nR1onM werP n!M •Rr~d to-thP. 
GDP. BP-ttinK forth the a~ricuhnral ,md rnann!act11rinl( dis1rr1i,1, thr. 
•r ra.llinir for a hn•ge reduction of taxation. The meeting 11epa
rtll'd PflU'ellbly. 
· An1-M~1trHUR1Ai'.-On Friday, thP3d inat •• thP wife or JosRuA 
len11n, tailor. nr Jltmsh•t-hinr. in 1m~ ,own, wai1 d1•liv<"rt"d or lier 
twenty-filth child, thot11«h 011!~· rort·y threl' )"ea111 or 11~. Shr wuM' 
Jlltri,d belorl" l'll1e wu.11 11ixtePn yr.11rk old. and l1ad horn .. four childn•n 
liefoN"11hr. hail 1~11m11li•tccl hPr t"·rntieth yPa1·. Mr. NoR'NJ,1 1111nolhPr 
Wt.iahtt'f'II childrPn. many nCthem11lill livintf• and l1is l{randmothPr 
had twPnty·fou1· chiltlrrn, APVPII or wl,om still 11urvivt•; and their 
111111d •!{l's amount w-01.5 )'Par11.-Lee,la J,itelligencer. 

·ExPP.DJ1'JOV!'I C11ACH '1'1t,\VF.L1,1xo.-An i1111tancP of i.f1ePd in trft• 
1tUi11,c, lll'rlia1•~ tlu- mo11t remark..iblt> upon rrco,·d. waK pt>rforniPd 
Ill] the l11t ii1:.ta111,:li)· L'Hinu11ii•ll1•, Chrll.rnham. Shr1•,...·t1bur)', atHI 
~vrrpool emtch. It ll'h Hirkl"'nhl'ad F~r rr ((~i\."l~rpnnl) 11t fiVtt• 
m1mue11 bt>forp fiix in thei. murninit. and 11n-iv1•d at tlll' Plunµ:h Ima.. 
Chr_ltt.nlurn, At 1.hirty-ruur mi,11111•" 1,aat thn·e in the aft,rn111m. 

' blV,IIIK ICl'Olllplh1lll'd II. dit4tMl("f' uf mu milf'M in thr incredihh• 6hl'l't 
periclfl or t1i11e J,oi,,w n111.d 11,iri.'I 11iuc mi111tlc8 ! ThP ntunr h1• which 
1h11 Frf'llt'hilird vt>hid,• i11 l,nown hy tl1r. coach111f'J1 nn the road., i11 
lhe Iron Dn•il. which is as nrar ll~ thl"y l(et 10 HfrOndelle. 

Co"·t:11, MAY lR-At a l(f'lll"'ral mrPti111r of llll' rt1P111hPrt1 or thl" 
Y,cht Club. lu•ld nr.1111• Th111,•l1rd Hou1-1t" Ta,•rrn. ~t .• l,11111•~•11 1otrr1•1, 
Lcindon. nn Satunh,y, llu~ I Ith in11t.,-tlir. E1-trl or .HELJ'A:.-r. Vin•• 
Cofllmodorf", in tl1I' Clntir. tlll' 11111lrrrnl"'nLiont'd Nohh•1111•n 1u11! G1•11· 
tlrm, 11 "Pr(' Pli•rlPrl nlf'IUIH•r,i ol tliP Ok1h :-M11rqui,o of Wat .. rlm•,I. 
fet11 11chnn1u•r, 12·i 1011:-; Vi~c111111l F.xmnuth. 01t11yrrlf'1le ,·ntt1•r. ti!J 
eo i l.ord 'l1•whnr,·uµ-I,, i-::tpJ•hirl' cnttc•r. 69 dn; Hflh. Aur,i1111t11!'1 

rltf .. n. Mf'nai l'lltrrr, l7;i do, 1 H1•1· r.r,·1•t1II/I L,111", T11r1111ui,-1• 
'°tt\l~r. 77 dn; E. B. Bt'R11mu111. r; .. 41. Z1•phyr 1•111t1•r, !i.j do; flpnry 

11 11n~1111, El'11. _i1111, Wul-n-tln••Wi:ip cu11n, [j;i clo.-Arul lh~• 
f~llowuu, W(•ri• 1•J,.,:tr1l l~n11nr;1r}' l\,l1•111l1rri,1·:-C1tr,taini- .Jolin Town• 
<;•end~ Wn1, D:11Y1wn. l~dwu1l Purt11l'II. P. H. Bri1 """• .rot111 Alpll'h-}•. .B:Ji: t;J~ey ltJ111,day, .IH.mr·H lld. Booth, H. L111•ton, un Cha11, 

with (Cro11sly pervPrt.ed 8bitement11, ahd I hope you _will, i.ttJ ·anac;t of 
-ju11tice to A11 :1ndlviduftl, who in the honet11t discharl{eof an•irnpo1-tapt 
du1y hRM be.-11 unwarrantH.bly ari:111.iled, allow a place in 1·our J'Hl'ft'r 
for LIie iu~ertion of thi• Jctteir. 1 do here affirm the truth or all that 
1 lu,ve 1tdv1111ced; I wm not rrtract ont' iota. J again publicly derr 
your a11unymo1111 .Correspondent to controvert the &tat.,menl I have 
made. and let him now come rorwarrl in 7n-oprin peraonri, as he ex• 
prPSlletl himselr, if he he not a atran,rr to uery manly feelinic; 11nd 
ir his ne1'YC'H rt'q_uire bracinM', let the 11Li111ulating languHge · of one of 
our poet1., with a 1olight alte1·11tion, be 11ounded in Ilia ean.-

u The br11vf! do nevrr shun the light, · 
J1111t are theirtbou"ht1, arid open ar(• thrir tempera; 
Firm art ·they round in LhP. fair faee nr dai·, 
And heav'u and m••n are judgett of their actions." 

I am, Sir, your obediPntSt•rvanr. 
205, llelf"nl-drttt, ======= H, SHEPHERD. 

TO JOHN BULL. 
Trtmgu,ait1ton. PenzanN, May 21. 183.1. 

SIR-As you had the-goodness to in•ert my forme,· com
. municatioo in your valuable pn,pe1·, l take -tl.Je liberty of 
fornishi11g you with my own indh·i<lnal case; supposing 
Lord AL'l'H-0H.P'S {(enero,u offer of 15 rnillions should be 
acceded to by the piantel'!I, JIS a fnll, sufficient, aud •alisfac
tory remuneration for all risks of destruction of property, 
wort& 150 mitlio'III, or of a diminution of income .. whicb 
events may soon prmluce; especially when -we see the new 
field which present.• itself in India. And be ... nred, Sir, 
that whatevr.r dedcieocy of prodm .. -e, rev,mnft, shiJ1ph11t, or 
commerce the preiteot meruiure may occasion in the \Vest, 
lho atlempt will be made, by a transfer of lrade to India, to 
ret>lace it; anlf'.SS the state uf things which a.re in P-Wbryo 
in Russia, Penia, and 1'nrkt'y, und i11 India itself, make 
such a Mpeculation, nnrr:rtain, aurl imprudent. 

My c1·op l119t year (I8a2) wa, ,;oa ton• of sugar, and 241 
puncheons uf rum sellinJ[ at 92 in111e1·ial gallons; the duty 
on iny SllJt&r being 2--1:s. per cwt., alld the duty on the l'Um 

·9s. per gallon. 
Accm·din.g to the Jtfmerous offelof my Loul AI.THORP, on 

behalf of lhe honou1~1tble, conscientious, an,l religious Hritish 
pnhlic, he pt'tl()OS~R to reruuuernte rne for this handsome 
n1t111r, amJ tl.Je l,(l'etd risk (he acknowledges wbicl1 is inse-
1>arahle fro111 Ids mm1.sure), tl1e paltry sum uf 14,<K)OI., 
which would be my 1,ortiun of hh, 15~0()().0001., al 20!. a-head, 
fol' the 70tt 1Chu·es whom Prcwi<leuce t111Jo1 c:onunittecl to my 
<!1u·e, whilst this property, iu the yf'm' 1832, 11rQduced trJ 
Oovermntmt flte enr>rmou, 1u1H ,if 20,0001. cleat·, in the 
sl1i111e of laxes and dntie», lhe produce of 111y laucl nn<l the 
1noduce of my labuurcrM. 

I~d not the emanci11atio11ists vainly imagine they have n. 
,luty t.o perform ouly 1o 1he African hlack, and not an equal 
and higher clu.ty 10 pm·form lo 1lu·ia- own hrdhren; fur we 
learn from Mos.1-~t1. that though Gon 1w1·mitted his countrv
men to muke sla,·,•s of thu lu111tht>n, lhey were pt,1-emptorily 
pruhibih~,l from ensla,·iug (heir mru hrnlhren; m-·ideuily 
1•ointing- onl thnt ll Art-!at1•1· 1-1u~usu1·p of justice was due lo 
tlU"m _thau lo a he11clJen forr.i~ncr. \\'lu~thcr th.is will ha,·,~ 
a 1u·u11l'l" iirfluent·(~ 011 my Christian brell1rcn, we shall soou 
se1~ !-" Hv tlwir l"rnits we sbnll knm,· them!" 

Yon mn)• mak11 "·hat use ynn pitmse or this l<-tter, and 
hclit~,·e me to n·muiu, Sir, yom· raithful hna1hle s1•rnrnt, 

llOSE PRICE. 

COl.O:-IIF.S -(1...-rrt:I\ IV.) 
TO JUIINOULL. 

Srri,-To .hmair.ll 1111d U,u b:1dor11 1 !lilt)" add nlmo~t t.hr whole or 
our \Vt•f.1 1111111,rn 1,n11111•,.~inn!I, ''" 1•,u•111pt. ttpnn tin• principl11-1 hf'rnrP. 
11tRrrd. frnm all h111•r111,I _i11ri:.1li(~lion ol 11,,, Hrith,li P,1rliHmP11t. We 
11hall thui. 1U-f'Jttl\- 11,crrm\.", ""' wr 111·11ct'l'cl, 1hr l(f:'n••r;,J r1111•8tin11, 

1'1u• dut)•. now 110 1u-v1·re 1111d 1•rr•rl"'l"f!oi\·r •. (tlu• ,U 111•r eent. dutit•!-) 

'.~1~~;rni!,:::i i:,~::ttd:~:;al11~! 1l1~,~~r. ~r;·r.:1~~~•;1:;1 'i"m ;i:,\•,:I ~,r\~~: 
,of natiorml libe1·ty,_politic.1J exi1te11u,a11d IPKi:dative ind1•ptmd,•11ee, 
To what a 10111 has 1t amo1111t1·d 111ince thl' lint gra11t11-1111d in what R 

,&tall! of impoveri■hment and ruin are thoae 1·rom whom it is 1-\ill 
exacted! 

Fr11m th·st to Inst it ha11 prncee1IP1l ,mlelrfrom thP. lc•cal r.e~islatnrPH 

-~~t~~ii~~~:Sif~:~"ij~'J~:a1ri'~("!!1 .. \ty ~.~\i:::~on!~~~~~~~~.!~ 1i:ia~~l~1; 
given originally upon the as,mranct•t1 or l,ei11tc 11,llow,•d to frame their 
own ]aw,1 (ol the c-xpelliency or which 1twy were the pt'1·11on111 moat 
competent to ,iudgt•). and upon the f1:1itl1 tlrnt thoae a11Sura11cr11 would 
11ev1•r be departed from, but the adheren...-c to them eve"r be held 
sacred. 

In the only ca111e in which it wH attC"mptl"'d by thr. Korn, in isl,mda 
having their Ll"'(.i;itda1ive A18('mblie11.i to es1abli11h this tax nr l1i1 own 
1111thoritr, 1111 in the Urenada ctu-e, thl"' endeavour fHill'd j and the 
re~ult of itM di»comfiture was, .J belicvl'1 the liberation rrom its 
prr11sure, or otlwr hla11d1. 

1111~~;1 ~t~~1~:;~•?n~PSj1~~J8~i8Et~l:G:.t:1r:~1~fi~1::t~1}~:~i~t~~~:~:1t\~~-J 
ni11te11cr. nnd leitish1tivl" ril'l118 to thP Grenadians, und wus held by 
E11Mli11h J11dgl'11, and in We11tmi111tPr (fol!, hound hr the CllllCfll!Mion, 
uud not nt libnt1• 10 r1•cedr. At tht" same time altto.. it WOH held th1tt 
the KING WR~ nt 1u1] lil.lf'rty 10 m:11,e thoae conc~11Mio11R nt his rrC'c will 
and ph•asnr,·, in the ,•xrrch1e or II prrr(,gHti\'P. held to hP lawrnl nen 
11cco1·dinK to thr rnlPs or Er,gliMh J11rit1pr11d~nrf', and without bt>intt 
un,ler au)' IH'c1•1111it1· wl111tt"verorcom1ulting on tlic occasion either 1111 
Irish nr twen n ·R.-ith1h Pllrli,m1ent. 

Sucl1 was the decision of Wcstmint1tror Hall. in Camp6cll v. Hall; 
procredinK, not on tlir grounrl that !hr [{r:-.o could not lax Grrnada 
without the cmntPnt ol tl1c BritM1 Parlia111e11t. hut becouwr. he had 
gra11tf'(I 10 the Grtnadians tfieriKhtor hrintttaxrd by R Pai-liament 
ol lh('ir own, 11rinr 10 tlie 11ttmnpt to t11~ Ll1ti111 hy his Pntent. 

Tli1• co1Trct11es11 of what was thrown Ill hy Lord 1\-J,UillFU:LD, RB to 
tlir. 1\1:i,:u IIC'ing s11hordi111:1tc to l1im11elr. in rrt1prct or Parliament, on 
the11c Ol'C"a"ior1", will hr the 1rnhj1•ct of fotnre difl'e11~11ion. ;Jn the mean 
tinw. 11111)• I olli.·r on thP 1mhi.-ct n lMY f,!1•11rr,1l !)hRrrvatinn:,1, . • 

Wh11t h11.d Ll1(!•Gr1•r.adianA, 1 would firllt ,tt1k, rn tht. mnniPnt orlh<'lr 
c:r1111ion. in cummon with 1hr two 1-101111('!! of thr Hriti!'h P11rliam<'nt, 
rnori· than with tho!!f' or the Parliamrnt of IN"IMncl? or tl1a11 thr. 
IJ1t11kerq1u,i11 ~.-ith r.ithrr i-? the time 0 f Cu,uu.i:.~ p.? ll~ a i-trc!~e
of !iii; (1'"11, 0EOM1F. Ill. m•~ht hnve 881-lj,tllrd ~hl'1r IHland to 8 foh•1g11 
·Pmv,•r, and the Cl'H8iun would have b('t'.n b111dtn~. 

Tal.:e it on 1.Ju~ otl:1•r hnnd,oMto the lw'? Houses--thr.rn"rl"."cs~What. 
hafl th,· Lordi, Spiritual and ,Teml?oral. t"l!.h('r of Grrat l_Jnt11 1n or or 
lrr!and. in point of cnnnr.x1on with Lh~ 18hmd of ~rt'rrnda~. llow 
could thry ht> 1;1id Ln lorm tM;"o or 1ln• r111_n,PM nr RI! 11land ~l.11cli luul 
•bnr onr? and Liv wl111t. Rt1thor1ty coullt tlui,r Lor1h1h111A. n•pa1rmtc1•ypn 
to Jam11ica or U11irl11,d111•M. ltav1• claimt'd 11. right or ai,i~iatin,c at their 
Jei:0islatiw a,u,ru1l>lit>a, or "taking pa.rt in tl1eir deliber.atiun1? 

What r would ,u;k, wrrr thf' two 1-Jousrl'I of the Britic1h P,1r)j11mPnt. 
l"'\"f'II in1 tl1t•msf"ivn: 0 arul in 1762, hut H local Counr.il or the K,..,_(;, a 
INiMlati,·r. HJli"emhl)·• l1Pld solely for G1:l"'a.t Britain, and 80 r:!r lr11rn 
liri:1~ invrMtrd with ,.,1v l(r11rral 1LUllior1ty, or ffP.ne1:al 8UpP1·1~tmd
Pnt••• ,,tier l/,,: f)r;iis!,, J-:mµire, not (!OlllpPtc11t, lll-COl"dlll¥. lo tlu!I!' 11 W'll 
1tdrnhi•hrui t•n~rav,-11 on tlirir own rrcordM. to frame a BmKle Hill for 
Irelan-,!, ,vi~.liin ,111lyR few. liour~'/'nil ol tlu·_Briti,h coll&t-1101 ~ap11 hl,t• 
in formr1· um1·, of frammg H1I,& for Cala11'1, a.I though 10 nr,_u, uuul 
CH.l;ii:1 w.iM 11 ~:-ociatt'd wiLl1, 11.1,d 11Pnt 1\1t•mbrrt1.,Rs she dul, to an 
1,:11 1-t"lisli HouKe ot CununonA. Fo,r, ~ii·. ,,·r have du• old precedeu~ ?f 
1,arly Limrs Hl~o on record~. an_d 1t 111 worth a, tl10111111.11d ~~1 modi_ t11 
tinws-valuahle for its am1q111ly-nil!,1aUle stlll more fm .It.fl havmg 
prr-ceded an)• acqui1itions or England m spr.t1 so mo~e remote. 

What. J would rurthPr 11.P.k, r.ould _hr. ~he autbontr of a }!onse of 
Common• in thid rc-111rect? An authonty rncapable ~f d11cl11rm1C ."'.Rr. 
ur 111akin, 11eace-of urdrrintc the marching of armd.••1• I{ the '".11Jntr 
of 81.•eliJ-drpri""d ofall intrim1ic aovel'f'iJmly. Rd o1 ~ Ncot1.n1&.1on 
as n powt>r ;,, fof'f'ill'n stn.tN-or a.II eap~1!y ·to-cone u e .1re,iue1, or 
PMl"Ut-dlYflrlfllP.h•_. n,_oroifl"tions wi1h.th■tvi1"w1w~e~t""'eftn ~.n •~11n 
f.o rvprrRII in for ... iJn ,,art11 its ,..ilJ, or aeul ~ e.erurr 1t1 act1-h?1•rnir 
no l11eolty, even at 1111,ue, but 1h•I ol tenderu·r 1141ric•, ol •ubrullllnr 
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tc,-tl1c KiNo for.a,pprtJbatiori · ,,rojee11 of law• for Gttat ·Britain~ and 
1trant\nir 1up,,1ieM to be IPl"~••d ori pe1·.eo111. pro.,erly un4 eftiteia 
"!ithin Gr,•at Britain. and 11oltly withm the limit11 or itl!IKl'_DSfHJ)hioaJ 
l111e1upon thP. map-hut 1&on ullra. ThrMe ·fllso are tl1e l1m1u-the 
utmost boundarf, arter im,earhment or l\tinistera, uf its consti
tutionkl attribut1on11; and :Mr. Buna:E, long·berore thr. Revolution 
or F1·anoe, took occasion 1>ublicly to remind the nation of that hn• 
"portant cnnt.ide1·atio11. 

Ir it11ractically acquirta R more P1.tf!m1ive inftuence,and sometimes 
('Ven an nlel'!ndf!ncy iu the dit.,ction of state altitirs, it i11 nut in 1my 
direct rittbt. hut by aeailintc' U1;el(,ur 11tale 11ecf:'1tlitit.", Knd u11lr111 gra
tilird in its wi~hea, rPfo~i11g the 1mp1>lil"1 fur11tate r.xigf'nciee: tbu,, bJ' 
lhf' e-xrrcise or one local and confined righl. and a prerogative pecu
li11.r to it11elf. corr,pellintf the exPrchce ur.prel"Ol(ative belong~nl{ gene• 

~i~:1~:~ig ·;:::, r~-~e~~:~i1le th:!: ~!\'l;r'::a=~ et:t!~d:J1~an~~~ 
Puns DORFF. imrerd, i.mnewhei-re ol111e1veM. that the-prel'OKlltive at-
tached to a-King or making war or cuncludintr pt"aee·by bi• own 11ole
act. is 11. mPre id le mnckPr-y in statr11. ,vhrre the Kin,-hu not at -t.be· 
aiame time" '"'wer or 11.rbitrary taxtt,tion, qr .where a revenue.l)f"rm&• 
nPnlly l't1tablished doeB not enable him at all lime■ to sustain the
ex:pf'n■e or war. 

All thi1 ·i1:1 well for Englancl-pt"thaps even desirable; butitcaa 
conrerno ria-ht in rt'gRrd to diat,mt it11land11 not 1haring in their del\';. 
beration~. Ri.rht can be eatablished only by e1prees law, or such Inn!$ 
us11g1• wkioh irYlplie1 •l"" that pre exiatf!d ; and oar qu .. 11uio11 t.-on~ern■ 
nut might, 1101· mere lm1te fo1·ct", 11till le111 ,,arty 1qua"'ble or politic:at 
intrigue; but riyht. t11J dependent on. and 1·t•aulting l'lolely from, la'1¥'S 
thr origin Rnd ,•:r.iAtence of which c11n bt~ clearly tl'llCt'd. 

But ht.fore even thia cuunter-plca or powrr can be•r Rt all 11pon. 
pl"Prf.~ative, twn things nrr. 1·rquired: fir11t1 that prer~gatiw. 1b11uld 
11ill exi11t, illnd be at all ap~licahle to lhe acc11111io11; nrx1. in order 10 
ap11ly-it in efft"Ct, tlmt it Rhou,d iuelf have rP1n,lineC: frPe to net. 

a1:!1:i'r~;,~~t:!d~i}ii~•1~~~rb .. !:~~":x~.ffi!~: ':!.!f =::~•nr~~,.~::t:.: 
acquia-,.J 1111dPr itR prior 1·iMht, how is it to be,got{lack? JI lbe Kinr •. 
in thr. lawful l"'Xf"rt"ise or thf11 pre-ro,rative. h1t11 ab.iohnely made ovN' 

:!~!~~~,~~ l:~~~;~~;~~0ni~~~~:~1:::r:~~8pe~~~e~ otfhtl~e 11re-~J~~~~1. 
inM no-1np111hen1 to a British !Jarliament, ahftll alonr.•frame la.,, -i-n• 
tendrd solely rnrtheirown i.11te1·11al 90-vr,rnment--:--llnd if upon tlte..firat 
11rinciplet1 ol" all sod11.I gvvr.rnnu·nt such II cnuces"iun i!i lo be htld 

~i,~!~~~11~bi~~:=~~:~~-wt~~1!i:~111:~i.~:t~!"!!~; ~1~11:i~;:.:·nr.,~a ~~! 
lioue11 or a H1·hi11h Parliament ma.y rroroae to him to f:'ll ■Ct ror the 
11am1! communi1y? How Ciln he m11kt" that h1w. wbich-w111 not la"" 
lwforP. and into whirldife can IU' in111,i1·f'd 0_11ly hy hie °'"" c-fflati,,n.,• 
ir tht! 11pirit or lili! tm, lontr si111•r Acd, and to l>e rou11d nowbrre in Bl'i ... 
tain. hut in some di!itd.nt clime? 

1 h&\"e ~nid tlmt hPfon• t•rt"1,,g11tivl'! can l1ecompe)lt'd to derer tor'"" 
or both Lhe Hou1wa ol a Britiah Pai-li1une11r. it mnat be fr,~P. Bt1t if 
it ha11 r111m·l"d intolnwlul 1•11eoyf:'me111.& hy which it bnlf alr.c•ady bound 
itaelf to i11trod11e1~ no law b11L wliat 11hull be prt'vionitly p1·o_p.oa,d and, 
a1>pruv,•1I hy ttw pC"upl1• un whom it,iM Lo be i1111,1,11u-d-.tn f.1rbo·.tl'even 
lrom 11uch an 11.ttr111pr -nnd if tench he- th1• compact which bi·,1_da thM 
people 011 tlwir t1i~e to al111f(i11.nc(',-prl'1·0.-:ntivr can by no If.ct, with• 
out 1hr 1?011tH'llt or tlrnt pt•oph•, rt"ga.in it.11 fr~edom from tll",ch au rn
l(llit'"mrnt. and no nttcmJ1t to contravene the compact CD'.11 be of aa-iy 
lettal rl1i>1:t. 

8111'1,. Sir, arr. th~ rng11.KemPnt1 into wl1ich J conc,ivr. the Crown 
to havr l'!nlcrf'd wiL!i .JHmni1:M, H.trb11dof'11, and otl~t'r ii)lnulti. h might
hav,• cNIPd tliu11t• i:4,la,uhi Rt 0111:f" tu any forC'ittn row1•r, and 1hr et•t1• 
sion, hoWf'V('r impolitic or u111vi,Se,,, wu11lrl hr bindi11,11:; it would l1111ve 
\,"f'illt'd in ,inch u powt•r a full and Ian r111 1 i..d1t to 1111' i.:ilNnths ■'lC(!ded, 
ThiA is a point nf intPrnntional lu\v hl"')'nml diMpute. Such cP111ioua 
;,r1• hindinfl'. wlil"'n thr 1und,1me11tal l111n1 of tlll' ~latl' lune nut 1•n:-
1ocri!wd 1hnt t1111·l1 (:r1111iun~ ~h;ill not h~ nuulc without tl1t' 1111prnbaLim1 
nft1unw uth"r untlrnrity within itN?lt. The law and 1:on!ititu.thm o( 
Entcla11d li11v,• f'lllalili,.lw1l 110 1mch Rntlwrit)', hut left all right nnd 
1,owl'r in th11t rP!lp••ct snlt'I)· lu llw l{i11g. 
. I tlwr('li,r1• "t.,,111.J hN_\'f' t,t:rP~t di_H"ic:uhy in cflmjlrrhr11ding the eon

~111t1'1U'}' of 1h11t .-.. 11Ani1tnK wlnd1 i,;l111uld hold lhat tl1P King ca11 ,pa.-t 
with II c1ll!f1Ul'i-t 11r l11n•i1u1 lll''1ui11itio11 nlrogetlier, AIUI it1 not eompe
lPllt. I(, f'ntt•r into r.n1111,11ct~ with its i11hu1Jitant11 to make th('m a lree 
11,ui1111-tl~11t l_1f! :dumld lia_vf' tlll" po"'.'"r to C-f!8lr111e, b)· handin11 thtm• 
o,•,•r to 1t lnrl"'1icn HIii! 111111"'1h!y tyr1111111c dom11111t1011. H.lld not to Plllta
hli:tl1 a111n111[ tf1Pm lihl"'rl)"• h)• yit>lding lo tb1•m tl,c- hlt•asi11gs of a/'ru 
gri,.,.rmmmt, tl_,rnutth arr11nu.t"m(•nt11 takr.n wirh 1hrmsrlvl's. · 

11 i~ 10 11r1'1111tct•m1•111~ tukf'n 11p1rn i-imilnr pri11ciplr11 that evc.-n botb 
l1011M~8nl P11rli11mrntowP. thr•irnwn u:i!iti•11cr, 1'hl"two Hn11st"11, 11 
11n1Y r.nn,.titnt,·d1 l1RvrrmnnntPd frnm the Kin~,and not thr l(in, rrom 
the hvn Honse11 or lih1 own Parliam('nt. Thr riKhL or 11ittintr ·m the 
llp_pi;1_· Hou&f' ia at the (>l'<'M('llt hour R matte.r emwtlllin, &Olf'ly from 
thf' l\.1111t-b·revocahle wlH•n once granted-and renovalivP. almo11t i11 
f'Rch )'ear by aimilur conec11io11R to 11tht"r111. The ritd1t nlao of par1l
c1d11rtown1 to 1.11end mf'rnberc1 to the House ofCom1110011 110 Car bflck 
as it can be traced to ~hPm, iR allte? a eonct"11sio11 Crom tl~t• King. .Se 
rar even haa thr. doctrine hee-11 carried, and ao recently dut e11en the 
J!r«'Hf!nt C~1iff Justice of I-~~1ttland i, reporlt'd to luwe dL•cla1,ed pub• 
!•cl)' an 0111111011 (and on ~t11ch, 01,Attorney-.Gf'neral, be WR■ p1·r. pared. 
11.1.nn ent('r,ent"y to a~vuce t_he C~owu) tha~ nen at thia hour tbe 
!~:"F._l ~r~~~:.p.rerogat1n, m1sht d1re~t a w1·1t tu any to,;n or cit, he 

t wm1 At1111rrdly a !(rrater exercise or prt>rogativr. in J.n1Es [. to 
rAII mernlu~rs from m•w town11, and seat them in .E113li11J• or Jria)a. 
Hou~e or<:ommons-a11 to tl1e lnttrr, indeed, in ovnpowering 1ium.

;h_PtA,-f.hRn to ~ran~ to n"M'iona ailua!e ii:a auotht>r brmh1pheJe tb• 
r1icl1t or pruce1•d111K 1n tlu~ lllll~ or lt•Mll'llallQn r.01· lht'1n11el,·ea·at ditt

•tan~e,i 10 r~mntP, 1111d under circum111ancr11 or which th1•y muet frum 
1 h_cu· locah!l' be the moat. coo.1petent to i11d8t', b.r_ IP~it•lati,e RHem-
bliea orl~eir 01vn, Dll'LOMATIC"US VETIJS, 

• IW, May, IH:J:I. 
~.S. Sm_cP. lhP above ,mt1 w1·itten, R di~cussion hn11 ta.-ken plKCe, irt 

which a H.•ght Hont_)lll'able f,e~tleman. of whoi,p, ,loquP.nce your cor
rr.1ponde11t Plltert11.111111 adm1rf!:Uon. arid or whu&P caparity, at RD'rne 
-future day, to It-ad the Co1111c1lt1 or th<: State. r.n chef, he iw wiUi.n, .to 
ch"!'"'.h R hope. has e~te1·ed on the pou1t to wbich alone It is intended. 
to.hm1t, on my (_lart. 1111('.d1•r('nce. · 
• IJe ii1 _re1,ortrd. to h11ve ~aid. _tl1at u 11(' lmew or no law or houndary

,lme wlueh re1nr1cted ~he U111tPd Pcu·liament_ f.HVf! Rueh as it iin• 
1J10Ned for the umr lte111M" 011. ilacV. and be left it to thoae (ir 1uch 
•t[1rre w~•·E') who held that ?arliament did not pot1ti811A tht. paramount 
,r1t,1'ht of 1nterfer('llcl', to point o_ut in "hat Cl1111·ter or whi1t Colonial 
Assr.mbly was tl,r.re an rxcrpt1on 10 thi11 Tm,,erial IP.Mii-lativP. con• 
,troul ; nnd to tif~ew br rr•a~n ~nd argument that a ,t,leguled ,nnhoriC.J 
could or ah~nld ext:Pf'd_. m ~t• pow1•r e.11d ,,rivih•u-1•0 thf' dP.if!,rutia 
11ow~r to wl11ch 1t owrd 1lll ex1&t('nCP.."-Fir/e the 7'imea. J.fith Mer, .. ' 

W1lh grPat re!!pl"'ctlf takf'! up thetrln\"r. thu1 chr,,wn dowl1 and lor1he 
mom~nt cont1•11t m1:~rH with tiuhmittiu~ that die tlit'11it11 a'bove.lbd:ect 
t''mll11118 errnrhoth 1n fnctand in la,v. It 11~nrnf'111 that which iwto 
llr drmonst~H.tPd,I Rric;m•a on _wl1f1t has_ no t"Xi&t1•hc:t", and dP.dQclf'I eon
t1rquencPM f1om prP.~1st>yJ11ch have rn thems1•lvP11 no ro1mdatio11. 
. It procPPdtHJn ti!(' 1dpa of .-a par;uno1mt wiKht d,tel(Utidt, it1-••nho

·r1 ~y, 1111d rC'q1111·es it.to he.ehown how it 1hRs been Kbridged. Bur I 
·w1IJ R~½, 111 l'('turn, "'.here and whl•n did tlu,t paramount authority 
wl11ch it &U(lpoi,,•s firat commencl'? Waa -it -in .. the .Par~n-t ·of !x~l!.!:rt· ur 8cotlaud, or or lre]and? ill what dOffrc_e?. and. to what 

Sn for only R~ it l'!Rn,he shown to h11ve-bt.en in f'aeh or onp of \hrm 
~o. h1r only cRn 1t be• now vealed in the combination of thrni n11; and 
1r it can bf' 111,otyn not to have p.,stf'rl 11nlely-or•rxclmtivrly in Rn)' one 
~}'~ihiiot~iX~tfi;:othint of it -in ·the United 'Pat1i11men"t trlialev,r. 

·Hy wtmt ·Act. 11.fMn. rlh1 thi~ parai:n,unt authority execute it■ IUiP
po1t"d u delegation '!" and, nn whqt prinr.iple,, ii the dnci'.rinr re 
-1iort,·d tn have bee-n hrld. be correct, do tlm twu.Hon6e8 or ta'~li.: 
mP~t h!>'~• as 111{ait1~t the.Cro"n, ~h('ir own authority? 

1hr. Rittht Bon. Seerelary bu ohviou111h• bern 1,-d ""'" HIie 
,'!"'any otht-ra. by-the rl11:ip_110die1 or Lord L"'ose on thP JIOtl'er :r-Pllr
·'Ulffll'llt, or rRther by h1K .. xu,zgrratf'd mode of ex r,. Mi • 8 d 
ht>t!H.UMP the 1upreme IP_atiMhltivr. rowr.r of 'Enirland, of ~-.:.c:C1a°:4' =• 
·nf I n:h11_1d. waw veeted m 1hr. ,.,.~,,e1.:Jivr. Parliament~ or tboee 11,i:f.a 
:ind d1111t1net rPahn~. ror mattt"ra u,itl,in them. it is P.rrnnt-oi~el6 fflll
·cluded that lhPy had each of thrm •11pr..,me pnwer tvitlund . • idea 
•1111 eont~st~ble-, ,I will .r1ot.Ra,y ab1111rd, in itar•lr as it ;8 r.o'r.a:rar,- la 
tir~t pr1nc1ple■ 1n tleneral J11r111pruden,:e, and in the law•af n■liam,. 
u ':fh!,e are .not .. ARCDU. imper;;, 11 they ar,, ·nn -t~ ~ _et:::~,.:~;:~t~~J~ and 1 had 1up1uJSed them 'aultici~jlj' ~fBmilt.: 

But I ohall.~eVIJle a.letter particularly to,ihio-,oif,I. 
. •111 .h•!••an.1'•Jf•c..,.1d,rtd tl1J1,.prtro1atl,e tllllrw.......-,onlJ .,!fhpi\rtlr.'1 .. 
jflf l\lonwtrtiiJf:11fl■n~l~,~0¥ Ii~ !fiJIIIINl'!ofviWM"II" ..... ,.,, •• ....._ 
filud Rentlan,I n•11•cll,\i"fy. an«nheietiy lh11it1D! liiihl~ rnpect the rui·•l 
11tlye IIJ atctlllrJ lmpllealioa. · i,r~~ea 
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Thia hu hem a ftl'J active Wt"tk in &bf' ConllOI Mark•t.. and a COD• 

1iderable advance h11 taken place in the price or Englisla Stock. 
The 1ettlemtnt. on the 22nd, pa11td over without any deralcation, 
and it proved a Hull Account. The fl.uctuRtion ■ince the Jaataettle• 
ment ba11 not excf'rded H per cent. The market. ■ince the ■ettling 
day, ha■ been VP.ry bunr•n~ and Consoli for the New Account wen!' 
done this morning at 891 t, and left f>tf at 89t a. and ror money 89t. 
Exchequer Bill ■ and India Bond■ have not much T&ried, the former 
are GI to lrl, and the latter 3) to 3:2. India Slock i■ &rm at 234 to 
2:J.~, and Bank Stock i, 1971 to 1981. 

T H E P _i••a••:1•~..iiJ~i"1'•P.o'~•·u G H T E R. 
By tbe Authfll'of" Saylnp and Doin11," &1. 

"On, ebil,J he liad,a4aagbter,ebutP and fair, 
HI■ aae•• eomfor1, ilH 1111 forlane'a h•lr
TIIPy eallf'd btr Bmu1a,"-Prlor. 

Rlrl,.,.d n,.,.11,,. N'PW' D11rllnJ11111-1tttet(111cr.ll'111nr to H.n..,. Colburn.) 
111 011e h,rge Vu1u1111' t:"ro, .New Kdlllon,w1th 1rn A11.uacL ul I.be t'u.,ulauun 

E DINBURGH8 eflAz'k~1~£i,:'lt~"';:; 1~J>Ki~ENDIOUS GEO• 
OR.APHICAL DJC'flON.ARY ;fnrmlnra complete bHyofUeograpby, 

Phy1leal, Pul11ieal, Slatlalleal,and Commercial, 

In Foreign Bondi, conaiderable 11peculation baa been going on in 
Portu,u••e Bonda and ScriPt and the former have advanced to li9i 
6<N, and the latter to 21 U discount. Brazilian Hond1 have likrwi,e 
ri■en con1iderahly. and 1re11■ hi1b u70l 71t. Thr Northern Bonda 
are at 103t-4 for Rnaaian, 481 i for Dutch, and 73J-4 for Danish. 
Spaniah Stocki• 191 t. 

A.1 an Acte111panim,nt to the ab~, 
N"B\V OBNBRAL ATL.AS,bJ A. AR.ROWSMl'fH, from thl' lat•11t Autl10° 

~:~1 .. : 1;. ~pr•h•nd•d In H lhp1. Royal 4to, half.bound, 361, plah1; eolH~d, 

FASHJON.ABLE<IPIUNU l'<OV ~;Ll'IE/al,in SILKS.SHAW!-S, 
an ln,;:ii;~••i~; ~Rh1i~1.•fNS'~~; .. "f1,;1CK~1

~:~~~ R:h~::?~c~~11~fu!:~:~: 
t•n•ITf and Hl'wly- ■l'l•df'd .AHort1n,nt or ntrJ Article for Alnrnlng ant B,e .. 
ln,r Co111u.-.,, adapl•d lo lh• prP11'11t .. a,on: con■lslinll' or rich hroud,d, lll'imd 

3 per Cent. Conoolo ... 18 I I Bank Stock •••• •••• 1971 l!ll'li 
3perCent. Reduced •• 11111 I lndi• Stock •••••••• 234 235 
31 per Cent. Red • •••• 9/il I Ditto for Account •• 
Ne,r ~I p,r C•nt ••••• 961 I India Bond•··••••• ro. 321 pWI, 
4 per Cent. IMS. •• •• )all f Kxchrqurr Dills •••• [,& u2t pm. 
Bank Long Aun • •••• 19 1-16 I Conoolo !or Account 891 I 

The French.Paper■ juat nceived contain an eloquent sperch of 
M. B10No11 against the paJment by France or any part of the Greek 
IDRn ■" He anxiou11ly de■ired, he 111id, the emancipation of the 
Gttek1, but admit■, that he desired it principally, if not exclusively, 
becau■e lie thought that Greece would •• abow her 1ratit11de'' by 
promoting French intere11t1. 

We have recei•cd New York Papera to the lat Instant inclu ■it"P, 
which do not contain fl.DJ political intelligence of the Jpaat interest. 
The1e Papen copy a detailed account from the Montrul Gantte of 
the 25th of April of a &re which occurred on the precedin8' day at 
that plaCf', and wJ1ich entirelydeatroyed the British American Hotel. 
So rapid wa1 the pro1rn1 of the ftamH, that a numerou11 Hltmblage 
of Jadie■ ancl gent1emen, who had bern collected by the attraction 
or a •oire. mu•ical,, ~,caped witl1 difficulty through the windo••• 
It is added that. fortu11ately for the cause of 1cience and philan

, thropy, Captain Hack (one of lhe lnmatH or this hotel) secured his 
b,11ga1e and •cientiftc inatrumenta. which h:1d been "° arranged 
ai to be ready for hi, monmt>ntl to Lacbine that evening. A 
pul.•lic dinner wa1 about to he givtn at MontN'al to Captain 
Bae\."~. and the1entlemenofthe expedition in 11rarch of Cllptain Kou. 
The tTpprr Canada account• ■tate, that the rh·er and the lake were 
quite o.~en. 

A Qut. bee JIRPPr of the 2ht of April ha11 been rPceh·ed. It statrP, 
that 700 Jt-tten have been addre1Sed and ■ent off to the members or 
the cabinet on the timber d-'11-'-tirc...•c..• -,--,--

A CRbinet Council i11ummoned to be held at the Foreign Office, 
at two'dock t,'l·mnrrow. 

Tue,day next will be a mo,t hrilJinnt day in thP re111tive annal11 of 

·.~:n m:,t~h:1i,~:,:0ci·:rid:;~ ~~~~ ~i~~:pro~ii'i~~ ~0:dt~:nc:r1:1:m 
~l~~r.i~~~f,~.~::r~~nth!~~e~~n":r~~~: :;irr~:ti:~ll~!eur~~r~~i~7i 

•m•ny or 1hr. Jadiee who have been prr111rnt,.d at the Dtawing-room 
will •~pP11r In their court plumra and j11wel1. 

Lord King i1, we hear, a little better. Hi■ [.ordship remain", 
'bo•eYer, in a very precariom, 11tate. 

It ia rumourf'd that the Bi11hon nf Hrrernrd. thr Prrmirr•~ brother, 
i1 to lead the opposition to thr lri11h Chnrch Bill in the Ho1111e ol 

·Lordi. The opponrnb or th,- BiU, lt i, added, calculat, upon throw• 
· intr It 0111. by a mn,iority b'>rderinsr upon 40. 

On Thur11day 11.ftrmoon the Dukf'! or Orlean11 And ,mite arrivrd at 
LiYer~l. by the railroad, rrom l\l11nchPRtP.r. Iii, Royal fli1ChnPl'IR 

· tbok up hi■ rPflidenn Rt 1he Adrlphi Hott>l1 ,vhrrr hP wH vi11itPd hy 
· the M11yor and du~ B"iliff's. •ho procrrrled in state from the Town• 
ball to welcome hi• Royal Hi..-hnel'III to Liverpool. 

Grrat PPrp11ratlon11 are makin.- in the Retrf'!nt 11 P11rk for thf'! 
Annnal Fit,. Ctu,mp&tN", and l,adie1 B11z1111r. in aid or thr Roylll 
·Di1pen■ary for Di■Puet or thP Ear, whir.h will take place on Thurs
d&I' arid. Friday next, under the ume diatinguithed patronage a■ 
IUt7ear. 

We han obtrrvPd, in annther part nf the Pll1>er. tlH1t three or the 
Jury, who aat on the late Inquest. 11.re Memhrrs of the Uninn. The 

:;.a::!u~t .. :1;•\Vi11i:~;:~d;,rGrf1,:i~dn•~:~~~'i;o~.:;:t:r !nG~1:;;; 
Dennia. Sldmouth atrf'et, bakrr. 

Covent-Ga,drn Theatre rt.-oprns to-mnrrow flVPnin,r, with the 
Grrman Operatic Compan)•, to the .-rrat di11comfiturP of thr. adnra I=:~~ :i~ t~:h!i11rai:~~= t~!rn~ 11~:d 1?::!r:~t r!~~•.)•.~c~':r~:!; 
to that tff"rct. 

Tb~ fnneral or Mr. KPRn tonk place yr11terd11y at Rich1nnnd. in 
accordance with the arranR'emenu of the Committrr. for conduclin"° 

~n~i:~:~i:bi:~~t:!J;e:Ur':;~::-nt~h:, :r:~::.0~he ~!u~~iui:~: 
·remony. 

'l'he lollowinR' notice WllR -posted in the Green Room or Dmrr 
Lane Theatre on Friday e•eninM :-

" THEATN■ RoYAL DRURY I~.tNK.-Tht ladlr11 and itrntlrmrn or 
thi1 theatre are rrqnPIIPd to take notice. that it will close for thP 

i:,;':~n .°n'!c~d"t:'d!u;::/o~-;.!!~°:: ::r:}::r~~o(;':.~fe~e :,~:ii~u;ho~ 
l'f'mainder of the ePuon, will be plea!lf'd to 111i(l'nUy the same to me 

· !:n:: ti;!~~~ :;P::dr:~~•le~~! ;r:!'s,~c~i~,t~~of'~;~::::~t :: ~t: 
twn thPatres for thP. enauing 111e■11nn. (SignPd) W. DuN"N,'' 

F1 ldax morninR', 11.bont two o'c1ock1 while ~lice constable Lf!wi11 

-~• :,nbr:~t \~:!~h':h1:!~th;!':!i~d 1:yb:e;;jr~!~en':~d~::r.!: 
;n that road. The polir.em"n immf'diattly apprnachPd and aeizrd 
one of thrm; u11nn which lie w111 attnckPd hy the nthrr two1 and, 
after a aevere conflict with tht a1Rai1ant1, during which nne of thrm 
attempted to ■tab him with a knife. he w1111 ultimatP.ly thrown u11on 

t~,,:;~bd;.~:t ~•~ffi!: :tt~::~!d1 t::'::1.b"fbe ~lf!!~~:1/id ~: 
pent-tnte the fte.-h. mel"t"ly c11ttin1 through the bacr part or hiR coat, 
wai■tcnat. find allirt. and mfticting a 11ight 11cratch for 11ome lenp:th 
alon(I' the akin. The polict.man wRR fonnd I Jing t1t>n11t-lP.H on the 

ro.::dh~1"b:~neri,!~:d•t~c!,c;~~~~-~ft i:' :l!:c~rr:::.J~:~ ":;t!,~~ 
Small'11 ho11 11e. 'l.nt1 a quantitf or blood wu bf'amearrd npon the 

~=tr~t:;m~~•;~u~l~ai:i~:~o~h:,:;k!~rtbi~ ::~~~~':d ~~~~~ 
1idr.n1ble di11tAncP ,alonir thf! l'Oftd from the house. 

L11telJ pobll1h,d, In &Yo, 111 lee t■, 

SUGGESTIONS re■p•otlng th• NEGLECT ol th• HEBREW 
LANOU.AOK a11 a QUAl,1'1CATION for HOLY ORDERS: rHped

f•lly addN'D .. to 8zamlnln,r Ch11plaln11, to the Clttn at larire, and lo Can,lldate1 
for Oullnatlon, Dy RICHARD \VILLJAM JBLil', D.D., PtPefplnr lo HI■ 
ReJ•I Hla-11nPa1 Prlnee OtorJe of Cumberland, and. Ca■on of Chrl1t Cb arch, 
latr P•llnw and. Tutor nf Ori•I Coll•lft'• 

Prlnlfd for J. 0. and J'. R.Mn,rlon, St, Paul'1 Clnrreh yanl, and Waterloo-place-, 
Pall-mall; Parker,O:llfonl; and D•lrbton, CamhridlJ•• 

THT~r~~~,~~;,~:::,r."~t::t~!~~d11.~~~•;,t~t~!n,: ~:~~~~':.{~: 
111ent'1 Ch!arch, that be ha1 laid In lil• SUMM RR. STOl'K, eomnrl11ln1 a nPat 
,"f'ul•tr or 1wllled Tblbet10 Silk Cuhm,r,t Merlnoet, Jlu1111PII and dla11onal rib■, 

;;~t!1rsr,r::1,!:. t.i:,·:;:: ~:.it~~.:,1{}'.1!n!r:~~n~·~·~~T~~~~·11::;.:~1!~t 
or SIik• 'or W'al1lc0&11. In arldltlon to W'hlr.h ,,,. ha■ an ext•n,i"t"I' 11fot:lc nf the 
nfWHt coloar1 or the ln"I W'Ht of England Clo111•, lnrluillnll' Parl• hrnw111 
11nd Poll11h l"tf'fffl or nu, 11bad•, &lid 11ome fancy mis,nr••• which ar• P••11rt1J 
n•"'• R _Al, hep lo obt,n. that h• ,1111 cnntlnnf'• to c11■ rl{I' tbn11e moill'rate 

r.~~:,:.~.:~1 ~.::~.~lll~~.:l~=n~l:~:1t1::'~1~ ::~~!'or::~i~lp::o:~ft t~ro:~ 
an• appr•cl11tl'd to nHd any eo11 m•nt from him -N.B. A. Fortman k•rt to at. 
... 4 tr, APrY11 ntl' LIT'Prll'III ncl■ll"t'ely. • 

1..nnden: Lon1man and Co. J:dlnborrb: A. and C. Rlack. 
MIHI, Tti.OLLOPB'S NBW WUH.K. 

To-mnrrow will he publi1bPd, i11 3 -roh. vo•t 11\'o. T H E A B H E S 8 ; a Romance. By the Author ol 
" 'fhe Domf'11ie Alnnnl'rt of the Amerleami," 

Whit ake-r, Tnach,r,an,I Cn,,.a\"t"e l\farla-lan•. 

Thr no"lUITIC Mf'Niti:tA~r~1~•:•ibE~li~:'N~J. wi,111111,,,.,. !Tt1h. th. 
1 n t "t'el•. po•t tl\'u, 1•r1ce ~I,. id, W A L T Z B U R G H. A TAJ.E or the 

SIXTBBN"fH CRN'TURY. 
"An bl1torlcal fietlnn of 11111cb nonl1y ard ln1ert111t."-l,lr. OaHUe, May 18. 

Whllfaker Trf11th,r, ind Cn., ATP M11.ria lanP 

The- 'l'hl1d Kd11t .. n, crirr•c•ed, price4•. 

THE PARLl~:!~~m~~.~!.,PP~~~~?;.~~1~.!;.ANION; includ• 
Lh1• of all the Pf'fr• cif Parliament, their Rt1ldHce1,0fflcfl, Family Con. 

1,nlon1, Da&.sofCrntlon,~e. 
Tl1e Afpmb,r1of t11• House 11rC11mmon111,tl1elr Rf!tid,ne••• Profe,11lon1 or Awn. 

ca;~~~~: ~,1/,~.:'6~~~~::rm~~::~ ~~1181.!:!~.~h~~:::::1:~h-~f.!:'!~~1~:'1:r~:~~:!~t 
the 1aano,r IA wllieh thn IIRYt bNn alJ't-cltd h) l1111' R,form Act11, lhP Return at 
the l11111t Election, lhe P'!rfloM• rnritle,d to Vui., lhe nu.mbl'r u( .£10 Hou.,.., the 
P11pula1lon, and prnalhn,r l11terfllt1. 

A nrl,ty ol Par1lenlar11 rel11t1n1to 110th Hoa•Hand the B:iieeutl"fl' Gowernment. 
The wh~le carefully c ,,nplled lrnm Official Documenlll, a, d rr•m tbl' pPr111,nal 

co■1111unleationa of Membrn, a11d ii l11f1'r11ltd l1• eontaln 11n a111•·er lo C"t'CrJ 
1111e1tlon onW'hlcb a M•mb,r or a Visitor of the Hou1r■ ,or 1be Reader■ o(New1• 
papen, ali11bl dHire h1fori••Uon. 

\'l"hltl11krr, Tr,arl1er, 11nd c,..., An M11rla-l11nf'. 
---,n-llve Toluffl1"11, a Nrw Hdltll111, p1lee :ll. 6111, 1!1111,1111111.-ly bouml, 

0 U !t VIL L :/i.~/i:k~rr~1:~t1.. '!fa'::is-:~~•cterand Scenery. 
"Mb, lHit(ord'• elPganl "t'o\umea are j u,t In 1111bon wilh the lime; • a-allery 

ofpicturH; l:tndseapn, fr,11b, glowi11,, and ,n1lr•l7 Engll•b; po11ralls, like• 
11e1•e111, we doubt not, all 11lmplJ bul 1"·••tly tolour•d ; In abort, a bo11k lo make, 
u1 lorit•t 1he hurrr, the bultle, th• 1111l11e arnund, in tb• 111111.v .. , tall old tree1,and 
rich m•aJuw1 of hPr d11li1thlful Yill■l(C "-l,11,rary f:11,:•Ue. 

---~,-.,~7~;:~:::~J~~.:;;l~::f'::,~.";;j:~~~:;::;;,.::~c;-ll~=l_l:;-.~-:.-,o-r __ _ 

M E~~~•"~!h~ ;,~11~~~t~!,~·c1i~,t~~.~~i~~1~ •~::~.,n;:~1~!P~!:i~-.1~:;, 
f'dit•d hv th• Rrv, J. ln.-ram, D.D. Pre11ldr11I or Trit1lty c .. 11e,ge; with 811grn
ln111 hy J. L• K,11x. froffi orl,i:ln111.ldra~lna,:!1 hy F. l\lackeud•. 

D" Eacb Number wlll co11111l11 two fi,.iol1f'd linl' •111(ravh1111 11nd numerous 
woud-cut111. J11dla Pr011r11 31. and 1111 &vn. Rtlillon al h. 11,r Numhl't, 

Cl1arl11'11'rlll, Fl•rt 11tr11•I. J.mulnn: J1.nd ,I 1-1 1•111rkrr nx•nrd 

~BW WOH.K hytbe AU I HUl\uf "'l'hP CIJlllu:-,l I J~::, ol Ll'l'BIU.'l'URK.'' 
In po■t8Yo . .,rle• 7•. Gil. bell, 

T n E G t ~- J.~~.sm. :?.cI. F./s.u D A I s M. 
,. A w'lrlc of whlth It ti lmrn11lble lo ,puk In t•rm1 of too rrrtat prallf."-

For,lgn Quarte,rly Jbvl•w. " 
"In fld•Htr of pnrtralturf' thl• work 1111rp11111f1 U,,. mo1t •la.borate treatl11es. -

Athe11a-um. B~w11:rd_Mo~o~, IJovl'r-1tr,l'l, ___________ _ 
SBCOSD NoitK OIi' THB A-UTH0Jt 011' 'fRB~IA1NE. 

On 1h• 1•1 or June, price onlJ4a, p,r ynl11m• 1 In morocco clotli,wllb a Portrait of 

E y E R E. lhl'yj'-;11;h;, Anthor of TREMAINE; D F111 minir II•• Fifth l\fnnlhly ~•I 11f 
COLDURN'S MODBRN NOVRLfSTS; 

A cnll•etlon 0£ th, ino•t l'ltfrlinR Noni■ hy dil'lllng1d1hed liT111g Ao\hors, 110w 
l11ulng ata Jowerprtc, than lhe Wa-,.rll'J Novel1, 

TH B I N DIC A 1' 0 R -~~• TH B CO Al PAN I ON : 
Sketehl'II nr 1h11 'l'nwn ""d 11,., CnnnlrJ, 

Dy 1,BIUJI HUN1'. 
Now ftrat colleettd In 2 Yol1. polll 8Yo. 

Ill, 

rn a s~1! 01~t:r~h~Jm?N~CARt;:: J,;.~u~H!!o~ te1fer~l~oin tl1e 
Eftll,t. I vol, th·o. In tl1f' Prt••· 

p 111,1Jahl'd for H,nry Cnlhurn.h7 R. Rll'nlll'y; 11ml 1101d hy all b,111bfl1Pra. 
J111111 p11hll,hrll, 

SI RN~ AE~;~,~: ... ~f..~ !,X ;~. ,tt~,TLI•~ 1.~v~i R K S, 
\"nlhlnP 11111 l'•r■1, 1,dPII' !i•. 

w111inRSIONS hyJ.M W.TUR.SEn., R.A. 
To bf! eompl,ted In 'fw,lve Volu111P.111, 

v, A VE R- L RV NOV K •:: s. N R \V Rn t ,. I ON. 
Volume> 48 (thl' Mneloilhut Vulnmf, wilh Gl•111•ary), 111lcf' 5111. 

All lh• nrly Vo\umH from the Comml'nctnlt'nl, 11t Ss, each. Complete Set■ 
done up uniform. Ill. 

COMPLS'flOS OF TALRR AND ROMANCBS, 
whll"h1·1111rln•l11• 

:i)d1&!a~~::~~;:::l~1h:S!!." A:~:~1!·1~:,·t!~ ~::,::~:n ... 1:'l!~::rJ::;:: = 
&1:~:f::~/1:~n:;::,hc~::r~•~;:::~~~:te~;:io~~;;'.~f.i l~:J::: :~~e~:=,~~ ~r:i:~: 
:::~:1Jt~~t~t~~• O~~~,rc~,:~;~:::11:.~!~~l•(t:;i,ai:d~:.~ltl;r.:~~!T~~~r::1:;~:~ 
L·~-~f No:::g,_s.}.~~y. !!1~:b~e~~. ~-t ~~;~.~:11y Yn~:,~~~:t~r:n; 
&,t•blil'lbm,ntl111 nnW' np,n,d for 11,,. ••I• 11( FAMI(,Y I,INRNS 117 tu)lfrilr 
m11k,r,, with a m111.111lfic,nt 1tock or broad SILKS of Bngli1h •n• Prl'ncb 1n■111-
fatlU1f'I; abo l11P ll"rtall'llt IIO"t'l'lty .,,d ..-11ri,1y Ill rrint,d }lll1lh1•, Dl•m4 L1et1, 
Sl1awl•, Oa111t Ribh11n1, &.c. &c., tile whol• h•h11J jnl'I Jllltt'hufll -S'fR0N0, 
RTl\l,rH AN. aml WOOJ,J,KV, Prurripfnr• {lllllf' 1'udd'•),3:17 & 339. 0:1,oM-lt. 

nu~;~•1~;it:~':lJ~~:~1:,0,~r~:.~·\!!!'tt~d~JU.~!:~•.~f~~~ 
w,lchlnr leu than foor ou11t'fl: wlll unPr lnJ11r• hJ Wl't, or lo,e th•lreoloart 
1l1e balm• h•lnr do"Jhl•, tit•~· t'll11not hrealc, Gt ... OUI or 1liarl'; lhf'f will HI 

~:l~~~~r:·,t 1~:::::n~~ ~~~/~~~.~;~i:/'i,:~ct!~h. 1~:~r1:.: :;,~=l~~I ~:::1:ii:_t.:l 
281, Drsh and Drown H•tl al th,- 11•m• rrll"f. •ro h• had or thP P•1tnlfn, 
Du11l111 an• Co.SIi, N•w1ate-1trH1, 1,i-■r the N,w Pn•t ,,ffln. Dt1fl'~a11d Mtn't 
B•aTl't and Sl,k Hat•, frnmis, and 11,.ward•. Capti ar•..-.rr il•11erlpllo111-N,I. 
A llhf'r:iil an-•""" •ill h• m•d• tn m111rehan11, nn1111h11.and df'11l111r11, 

THE RDl'flONk 011' WAVRIU,KV NOV:EL~. 
In 9vo. ";11:nf;:troduct.i~r11, ~~IC!I,~~• Olu•sary,111.nd t'nmpri~~d •price £5 R O 

The8ameWor1c,ln1I T'nl11,12mo, 4 2 6 
'fhfl &ame Work, In 9 Toi■• 181110. ,v·: 3 3 0 

CAPTAIN BA~b~ ::i::.~:. ~'!:c?a~l::~:rl:~.r~~ .A~:!.~nd TRAVELS. 
Prlatr• for D.ol,el'C C&dtll, Bdla"bur1b; W'blllaker •114 Co., Loadn I ud all D-



JOHN BULL. 
" FOR GOD, THE KING, AND 'fHE PEOPLE!" 

Vor,. XIII.-No. 651. SUNDAY. JUNE 2, 1833. 
UNDER. THE ESPECIAL PA1'1toNAGE OF HIS l\lAJEtfl'Y. 

ROYAL GARDENS. YAL'XIJALL.-1'hf" Nobility, Gentry, 
and Puhlic Rrl' rl',J't'ctfnlly intorrntd th11.t the!ill' Garrle,ns wlll OPEN on 

WBDNESDA Y Nt<:XT, Junl' 5, and continue opl'n cv.ry Mumlay, Wtdnnday, 
111dFrld11.rduriu;tlhl.' sl'ason. 

Darlnl( lhe wintt'r many ne-1v ilProrn.tions and improvtmenta l1ave tn'ken pbct, 
w}ilc:11,it i, liopt'd, will mef't with 1111blic spprohation. 

Jt having bt'f'II sn1rgP•terl th:it, in c011M'()IU~RCl' of thl' prp,•allinir cu,~om of 
dining at,.,, late an liour, \';rnxhall Am11•1'11Jl'nb hat'l' hl'gun tue> early lnr thP 
eenv,nlente of fa9hironablt p11,·til'~, tl1l' t:11.rd,11• 1l11rln,1t th• prf'll'nt ~puon IV!ll 
thneforenot he opt-nt'rl until Xine o'clock, and will beeullrelyilluminated bt-fore 
thf,entranreoftl1P ,·iaiton . 

. Mr. H. R. OJSHOP ii enl.!'aged, and hll8 cnmpoHd 11e\'erRl new songs, duets, 
glen,&c., for the COSCER'I', 
tftlleh will take ,,!art' in lht' Opt'n Orchettra. Principal pPrformer"!l-1\.lls, Elin. 
WIii,, 1111p\\ of SiJl'nor YaC'caj (lu•r lir.tt aN•tRrance in publir); 1\-liss forde, of 
tbeTho.tn Rnyn!, Co,·e11t•1Carden (her firat appearance herf'); Mr, R.obinaon, 
llh.DPdlord,Mr. W. 1-1. William•,&c. 

Hi, Seren• H iglme,• thP Ur1u1d Dukt' or nl\rm•t;ult hu, In the mo,t con de. 
,eendln,r mannrr, 11.• a fa'"nurto 1hho Nallonal E,.tahli!<hme,nt,itrriuterl pnmlulon 
&obi, ee/ebr11Md i\11 L1TAltY BRASS HAND to pnform for a. shnt1 time rlur
hrf tht, ,nmm,r at Va me hall. Tl,h firtml, which rnmi!IU of 25 performer~, ie 
Ulli\'U1Rlly known, and ackrin1vle-d.r,d tlll'nughout O,, 1-nall)' lo be onf' o( 1hl' mo9t 
Cflebr11,i! in f'Xi~tf'nc,, ha,·ing been 9electrd by the Duke l1im1elf, wllosemuaical 
ta,lei~ pro,•,rhial. 

In lbeScenic llPpartmrnl tlu• princll'lli ohjPct 111 11n entin-ly ne1v 
l'ASOILA:\IIC PIC'TURE, 

tfpff~Pnting thP Cit~· of Ar,rwnp, whlch, lw\111(' 100 fert lofll(', glvp~ an uninter 
1dpttd tlew or tht- Scht>l<lt, •urr1111ndi111t ~cf'llf!Y, thP City anti Cit11df'I a, it ap-

f:!'~~~·:h~o~~t:,t~1;1~~~:~,~; ~: ~::: :~,~~· Th!! whole palntl"d hy Mr. Cocktl, 
'l'Hr. ll,LU!\IINATIONS 

will be on lhl" mn•t fXlt>n,ivf ~cale,, with all tht' ,·A1 iC'tieA approprlRh•rl tn pal'ti• 
cular r,1,11; ;uni in niri ◄ 111, Jlart11 uf tlif' (iarden• will be- PXhlhitrJ eome aurn1ing 
1rlftu,intheway ol Optical Hlu•ion~. i\l,•rlmnical neceptlon,1 1 &c. 

THE ,~11rnwoRKS., 
wldch havt el"rl' hfPn admirt><I, will 1·Pc1•il•e, tl1p ~tilch•~t 11.ttrnlion of thr wfll• 
known a1ti•t~, ll'Er1,~t and ~011tl1l•y, wl10 ha,·e p1Pp11.n•1I 11:auy mwrltif'~ for thr 
!tuo11, Thi! will close thf' t'\'f'11i11J,1'11 ,·nt,r1ai11111fnb, with tl1c adtlltion of n 

UI\ASD WATER. SCENE, 
allegoricR\1~• r~11rr~r11tinl{ rl1f Trl•J111pl1 or Rlitannh,, amirht th• di!lcl111.rire of 
lat!' bodie& <)I watn, e:q,lo~ion or l1omlt~,Ml1,H!I, rockrt!',r"lnm·•tl lirn, &c, 
_______ n.,or•,.:u•n_at_Nme,n'dock. A1l111ll11.11ce,.f~ _ _ ___ _ 

T ~i~~~~ ~~!.1~11! t,:I~; ~\~~~11~:1~1~~·/~:g:•co \: ~'~':[. · Ntn ~~~-\~~~. ~~ ~'~ 
1'0,mo1'1ow F.,·l'uinl!, M1. Sh1•rida11 K1111\\'\P~·s ,ww l'l,1.y {If THE WJJrl~; n 
Talrof,\l:rnt•m .\lt1•rw!1id1, 111,ACK f~Vli:H Sl/SAN, Wlllinn1(1•n~ilh·r\r 
farthe hut lime) '.Ur. T. I'. ('nol11•.-0n T11P~1lav, 'l'he Wirf', with Tlil' 1\.111.rdairr 
nrFticaro-W1•il11p~,ln}', Thr WitP,antl oll1~r E1i'trrtainmfnt,-On ThnnJa.y will 
hPprmh1cPJ a New 01•Prn,rali,(I Thr Rrldal Proiul~f; thr Hincipal Charnrtrr• 
by l'IIP~n~. Wi11011, !\ln1 ),·y. r.. St 11.11~linry, I. He 111Ptt, am\ R•rlPy, J\11~~ Slit11 ifT 

~~~~iln~.11e;1~1;t_:~::,,. :•,\ 111~r;:i~1,lr called 'fhf Roman Actor~ or the 

THEATRE HOY;\L, COVENT GA Rl)EN:::.:•1•0--ITl-(~row EV'pf)-: 

,f.YLP1\~t~·:•~~~:~'r'.~1:~t·E~:;:,t~1\~~;:1~: fnr"i~~~~1~Jr ~}n ~~l~i~n~,'.21)1~ 
$fuday,th11 Urnnan C11mp:t11y will 11ppe11r in thP Gr11nd Opt'rA or 'l'hf J\IAGIC 

1111,11~\0 ~~~;·0~~~~~:~•ra 1:ri~~7-~,/~~ :~'i'-\'.~hl\l~;i:":~~11~~"!~~~ ~"~~:~:,,ar-Wtd • 

fl '~,~;!~1;:!1t i r~t:,~·:,~ ,1(1~at l i1,:~.~:1~!;~1~n~PI<~/ ~·,;-;~~t~;,r~~1:~\'e~I ~:no11:~~:~ 
111r:1t 06 l11•rtlrn D1·a11111~ at J)nll'y l,nnf :,ml Ccn·rnl nanlen (tn acldltlon totho~e 
n ti ',S prra Houst'J, thfft' \\ill ht> no Pe,rtnnnanrf' 11.t thi, Tl,r·~trr on Thursdny 
~OQull~~r~ay.--Tn.l\ln1rnw F.VPIIIUI{' will hr 11rr,flllf'1l TH,~ sc11001~ 1"01L 
-T fT,l;S: wirhOl'~N HOUSE; Tl1rfiAI.Ol'ADI:: and TOi\l TIIUMD. 
da 11 ~1da}, lh, llh·n\~. wilh Elltn WarpJ1am, aorl Th• Poor golclln-Wed11~11-ol;/ .~ OpPr~ of Fo11tF1i111Jleau, with 'l'hf Rent llAy,11.nd nth~r RntPrtalmn,nll-
lor H~~;!~:1;:~I ;~,J:1'~;\:~t~~t~r~'!'i~,!1:;~,•:.a, ealled 'l'he Prtseriptlon, or a Cure 

'l,H~~ATllF, ROY.,r.. ADRLPIII._:_'l'lii p,-1hfic iFI rf'Hpt'c·tfullr 
•llJb!nr,:rm,d,tl,11.t on l\lomlRy. Wfrlnf,1lay,11.nd P'ridaym•wt, !\Ir, MATHEWS 
COMIC Ar HOMt! nnd hue the- honour tu prt'■ent thP l'onrth VolumP of h\111 
"Mod ANNUAi, lor th• Year IHJ3,-l'a11 I. Acldrp1111 totht Hnu•e: Chnnnt, 
In Aldfrn lnnorntlnn~" Ll'ct11r.- on th• Solar Sv•trm; Song," A Chrl1tf'nln• 
lenrthermanhury," Pullrr ILfport; So111t", "J\ll\111lnn Hou•e "-Part 2, Half. 
?itW Wo~a La,ly-l\tr1', H111,1Jy Jone-,: Song,•• Str••t M•lorll~ta" (R l\lt'dl•1·). 

~O~o~o;/~-;t~:~\\. ~~!:1
; ~ ~~1

1~;~:~k~;'~{ •~ 
0
p?:c~=!~. El,r~~t£~;~:l~;~~;f1~:1~j 

hdatfiriuttd: I'll! Ronk, ,olol at tl1ftlnorw are forgf,if'~.-Prlvatf' Boxpa mllv be 
~Mot i\lr.Sam•, 1\11'. Ehru, IUr. ~nfir•w•; and at the Dow-office 

"T».R ~--;.-~-· --F, ~rtt'i•;'1h---~ ~-NT .. EM AN.'' 

B1Unc1, ,u~; i;1~:.1H•.i,~1~11~;~~:l~11 ~~~hl~!~i~~c~f~~; ,:;iormed that th11 pop•lar 

N~_z. 'l'. JllJRJIAY, 45, High Holhorn. 

F. IV f O ll EI r. '.'i OPE ll A 8 Rnd QUA )) Ill L I, E 8, 
J.to\1:1~hli9l1fd hy 1'. DOOSl~Y & Co., J,'ORKION MUSICAL LIOR.ARY, !Iii, 
1. z01 ;''t. orERAS. 
!. 80Mk!At"'r11.n!l•d by Oiahe\11, 2 Hookl,eaeh 41 •• •• Ou•h 11, 
2. ANNA O BUl,A, In 3 Hook,,each '9 , .. ., •• Duet, 71 
t, IL PIR.A~LENA, 3 fiooh, each 41 ,, • • , • , , Duth i• 

::~1LJ'~IIO 0~011~~1,ririt;3~•rF.{ 0dlt10'' :: :: :: :l,u:~~;: 

7. souvi'~irf~~RrA:S'.io~~0s€1~~.~~;~~JtR~l~t~ :: : ~ ~: :~: :: 
1. 011ab!~~?1AR!,_)'S QUADRILLB8, WAl,TZKS, and GA J,OPPRS: 

i:t:1~IMu:j1!',
1~~~~~•t :: ::1:: ~:n~Y~f!i':,~~~;~t:!t :: :: :: 

4, ~rtL•111. Cle1c~, 35111 Set • • 4• 7, LH D11..m•• dt la Cou'I', 31•t Sp\ h 
teiv,11,R ~~f)allle-,31 &30ths,,~,ta.4, 8. l,••Ch11.rmantt~, par Ztmm,rman 4• 
~•lfaM,2•611; nni\ f,P•f;Rlo11pfRdt'ln Te-nlatlnnkOn•h.\'",frt.2,6,t 

4-1 W n;'U'i'E MUSIC. viz. 1 t'lutf' and Pianororte-Nicholtmn's 
oft11, Opna; Air,. from William Tell, Fldfl\o, Pil'ata, Spnhr'R 

rn I P.uryl\~the,A111ia Rolrna, Dame Rla11che, PrfclDRR, FrPyMchutz, 

)lrtl1ch111; 1¥;8f f~~~l~~{~!~~~!li'o'. :~~::~:;:i~~1,1 l!· (~~~;a.~fn~1!1:~::, ~zu;1:~:[:' 
•tth 21 ·6d' . ~;icr!rll, F1waro, no., bier•. an,I Tia Cleme11zrl ell Tito, i2 alrR, 12 bks., 
t11<1 • 'ea l~o 8 Le Hnuton c\e Hou•, 6~.; '1'11111011'1 Tu vt1lrn.l, Air Sul,we, 

~It : 4 39 • ani\ 2~. 6cl.: lle-rz and Tulon 11 4 U11ptM, each !i1.; Hnmmfl'1 

Rrn~ou;·6~~;I tt1~•~ ;~:~1';~~~;1, ~ 0;!~:a!1?.i~:~~h•;~,h; ~9~~:~-~ ~~•~i~r;~~ 
J>lllnnfo1·tp, fA1:h 21. and 4t. Flute Sofot-Mii•lrr'!I JOO 

R IOOQ11ndrllle1; R•rlill{t1lf'r'112 Waltzu. 2 hooka, ,11.ch 41,; 
di', Ii hnokti,('arh 3,.: hi• 12 National .Air~, wl1h e-nay V11rill• 

b F,m:lf''9 Cahiot't, 300 80101. 12 boukll, each 311.; llrt11\er'1 
c•l.ondo~. pujijka, Heh 3w.: and nne thouH.ni! othPr work1 for tl1c 11ntt. 
~n«u,; ,,~t1 •h•d fo1· R.,COCKS and Co. 20, rrlnces-slntt, Hano.-er.1q111rt. 
~ 8 , 

11, W VOCAL11USIC.-EVENJNr.s in GllEECE, hy Thomae 
hQ llftlp d llit> SECOND E\'ENINO of thP ah,w• r,t>lt•hriited Work 
In ,-.-rh"". ~nil lf\ectfd hy H. n. fii1hor, a.ml 1'1r. Moorf, Pricei~ 
'l'1) Ille .£le i2!~t 1111d Secood Ett'11i11g1 may be bad In One Volume bound 

ltB~::'i ~HrR; ,yor,11• ,;,~~-F ~,iIT1?a;,, ffll\Glrl1~• HPnrvR. fibl1np. 2,. 
J \\'11111,IQ O ROlt.C,I\E 1HE£; word! liy T. Hay11r9 llayly, E~q., he.:~!t!! 'I' "n och• • • • • • • • • • , • • 21, 

111,., WS E8 1:EF1' TO MY SORnO\V; dillo rlitto •. 2a. 

ltt · E~~ .• •~r~,!;~\y";,11~~",fu~Jh:::i. Parry, jnn.; word9 by 2s, 
9u11g by Mr. Parry, jun. j from a Eiet of w;1111b Mei~-

, Hit; SE f'11hllol1;J h J. T'<.,,t'ER, 3·,. Str11,;'d. •• 2,. 

t\S N.-MJLE:S aud t.:IJWAH.DS'ij P,XlCnijiVt> WK1·e
!d:ete ~.Ith thf mo..t ptrft>ct Collfr.tion of .-conomlcal aw 
t NEI and UPHOLSTF.RY FURNITURE that liu 

, t WPeno Hth1~ approbat\011 of th, Nobility and Oentry,-No, 134, 
Oft.I{ flA O H-strept ud Old Canndlah•11treet. 

~Ptt\d:lb,,eacb~SR.:{r,8~~iW,r.~avour, for Side~dishee, &c., 5lbs, to 
~•lo the break[a · IONOUES ere eate,med a. mosldfilclon1 

~ 1u.·oi\'~•e, and Rip,;tift' lui"cb;;n tahl•.-Honeycomb Parme11an CbeHt, 
..,,1,tllf~ , CJ1ili V!nf!l'lr ;n h8 1 · per lb. In high perfection. Al,o, N•w 

~,dcaront,&e.-CLA'R.1{$ 0~." !~- 6d. the pound jar, French Olivea 1 

llandar111 e Oran"ee ~N1•1, ld,11, Strand, th• corner ofSurrff••treet. 
lit , t'I D a Prnervtd.Oinger,5'c, 

THr~;f~~~~r :!~1~tu~~e~1~r,~~~~'~titr~P~~~;1r![;d 1!:~*-~,1;~~ 
ROW (Monday ,lune :i), 011 which oceuiun l\ldlle. '1'11g1lo11i, Md Ile. P<1uli11e 
Ltlrnnx, Madame Ve~trl~, and J\ladamt ;\lalihran, Mons. Alhnt, l\f. Tl1Po1lore 
GufJlnot, ru. Unnrnont, Mr. Harler, a11rl !\fr. Rraham, ba,·t>, in the klnde1t 
mannPr,given him thf ai,:I ofthf'ir nlu11.h!e •enicP•.-'fhP l!:vt"nlng'e Entfrt11.ln-
111ent~ to co111m1>11Ct' with the Opfra or THF. l,ORD OP' THE !\till.NOR., In 
which Mr. lll'11.ham, Mr. Harley, J\11'. Rartlfy, l\lr. JonH, and Mndame Veatril 
will 11erfur 1n. After whlcli, aod dnrln« thf e,·fnlni?, the lnllowlng Ent•rtaln
me,ntt :-ltarl.ame l\laJii,un will •in,c(fot' lilf t\r,t limf')thl' ropular,ongof"'l'he 
IJ~ep, DP•1• SNl ;" Madame Vestri1 will »inic " '!'lie dathi.1,r white 8e1jt>ant,' 
"Dm1't bP 11.ngry with A1111ettf,''. '' \Vhtn Harmony wnkl!Jlt,'' and a ntw ,ong, 

;1~1d!~~ ·~~:€r1.1'.~~~ r\tr~::·:~1r ~~~o:r::~~:~~ '~,:11; ;~;ri,:· :11:i: ~eu~~~· rilv~::~ 
bran;" Tlir l)f'ath of NPl,on," •• IHt 111 lu.•tP to [\f'l\'lll OrnYe," "Scotl wha 
hat' wi' Wallace- h1P4," 11.ml thf Nftlional R11llatl of" The Day.of fJl,cay." Afr. 
Harl•y l\'ill lutro1't1ce th@ popnlar Comie Mf,lley (written npre11ly fol' him by 
Uenrge Colman, Es,1,}, ca\lerl 11,e"Grt'al Mo!(ul a11d the DIH Botlle," and bl11 
favourite- Mock Bra\'nra, "Oh, Dolce Doll ConcPntc,!'' and" Johnny Bond." 
Afttrwhicb, the- po1,ul11rPlfct' of A ROLAND FOR.ANOLIVEH.. Marla 
I>arlinl!'tnn, l\ladamP Y11,trl,,-T1, conclnde with tl1e Orantl Oallf't,ealltd LA 
SYJ,PHIOE,in whlrh !\ladPmoi~Pl1f' Taglhn11 a11rl nll the nrlnclpalDancenfrom 
thf Oprra Hou~e- will appear.-Tlckf't11 and PlarP~ for the Ro>tes to be hRd or 
Mr. JonP~,14.Ch11.p11J.p.t1f'Pt,Orontnor-ph1rP; and CJf Mr. ?fottfr,atthe Box 
Office of l'o\'f'nt- Garden Theatl'e, Private Doxea to be liad or Mr, Sam,, St. 
,lami•s',.street. 

UN p, J~ ~ ct~]~~ l~l~~;'LJ~tr-,, :=~~0 ~:v~~:ni°rLa~:1:! or:i~~1t~lifi1~:11-;r:ui'.~ 
l'h, I\IISSES PRIN'Cli: and MILS.,J. RAF. hfr to annomu:• the-Ir ANNUAL 
fiA LL, which wil takf pince at ALMACK'S ROOMS, 1111 i\lONOAV E\•euln,r, 
ll1e 3d of Ju111>,-Tkktt!I iuueil only from thtir He~hl('11ct,!l0, A, Rerners-str,et, 
Oxfnrd.11t1·tel, wlwrP ln,truc1lnn in Uandng may lie 1·e~eived, and at their 
,Jnvrnile Ara,lrmy, Alniack', R1mm11. 

1\1:\"G':,:; ro:-.clm:r R0()~1S, HANOV!tll-SQUAH.K. 

ME~~111~~~t ?/1 f !,;,*i~;.~>Ge~~.~ .. !:1~t\1~,~~~-~t'll~:r: ,!!1:rni'.l~~:t"t~}i~ 
co:-.cr.1t'l' nftl1f3cl ot' Junei, nnl\·oidahlypn~lpnnC'd 1111 the, MOR:-.:1:-,;1, nf 
FlllD,\ Y NEXT, Jmw i; cin whlrh r1rculn11 the tollowin,t fm,nrnt Artist,. will 
appPar:-l\11ulnme J\111lll•ran (hl'r fir,,t appp1uancf 11-t 11,11y Co11rr1·t this ~faann), 
:\lad amt' Sd11"orde,r n1•1Tirnt, i'\11~• S.OMbnrnf. M11<lnme Cinl:I namnr.,au, Si~nor 
Rnhlnl, H,rr llnltzl!l,t!'l'I', !\Ir, Hcnnt'lt, Her.- Dohler, !-lijlnor (l\uh!lt>i, nnrl !\Ir, H. 
Phillip~: and, hy thf kind per·ml~Mlon nf C11.ptnin l'nlhill, on 1111" ncca~ion only, 
thp wl1nlP ofthr Gr1 tnith Choru• from the Tht'at.11• Ho~•nl, Jlrnl'y L1111r. ln!ilrll• 
mrntnl P,•1fu1uw19:-Pia11ofn1tr, !\Ir. llfm~· ll1•rz; Vio1011cello, !\Ir. Lindlt'y; 
Violin, !\Ir. l.;Jia,.1111, Conductor, :\Ir. CIIPhml. in the coll\Me of lht- Concrrt thr 
fnlluwln!f PiPc1•it will l1r r••rfor,nrd :-A tl1;111,I T1•rz1•lto (fur 111• ti rat timr) l1y 
Me,s,lamr~ !Uallhl'an, Srhrur,lfr UH1irnt, and ('inti lhmorenu-A Hnet h,• 
-'1ndam,, l\lnllhra11 and Cinli-The i--111•,1,n:·,t, a rhal'llrlfl'i•lir Air (for lht' f1r,t 
timf), rnr \'oirf, Vl111in, allfl VfnlorrPllu, bl- J\1:ul:rnw Ch1tl Jlamore1\ll, J\lr. l.i11d. 
Je,y,Rml i\lr, Elia,011-A nurt II\' ~ll.'11or lluhini anrl Hrrr flait1,tnicPr-M1·. H. 
l'hllli11• wi!l !<illll (in Otrman)" Ntw Air, nccompnnlrrl. hy thf whole of 1hr Gt'r
man Cl101 uo, cnm1,o•e-,I 11xpr.-11,)y for th,11 occa,ion 111 J\,fnn~. Chf\ard-C!1ela1 ti 1,1 

OverlurP to th•" l\titlrrnacllt," with Or~an :uul Choru!I-The crle,IJf,tlr•I C\,nrnM 
frnm '' J\hchl•lh ." h)' Cl,t"htr,1-A New 1'11ntR,ia for 1he Vh1\ln, hy illr, Ellit,on-
1\lr, H. llrrz '"'ill J•Nfnrm a ~olo on the, Pl:1110.f,,11t•, 11111" ofhl!! litst 11t•w Conq10. 
1111inn,, nml nl~o a Ouet for Vio\i11 11.r,tl Phu1"(orte- with Mr. F.lh,011 -Tirl•l'f~, 
1011. 6d. tRrh,to he ha•I ot Mr. 81111.•on, 183, llell'Pnt.,trf'ft: 11-nd nt all I ht> rrln
clpal Mu•lc Shop,. Tlrkfl,. t11,11fi! f1,r th~ 3,1 of ,Junt' w\11 hp arlm1lt1"d. 

ORKA'l' l:O'-Cl<:llT lto0:11, Kl:'-li'S Tlll~ATIU~ 

M '1:i111,~!-'1~,~~.8i'~~f ~~~~~N,!t~l~rniS~~~1~J~J:;t~~~~~1M~11i~~!!~rJ 
Clntl (hmo11•11.n: J\lr11. H. ll. lli•lini,, M111 Ort1cf, nnd Mn. WaylPtt; Sig11on 
0011,:Plll, ltt1h\11\, 7.nrl,rlll, nn•I T11.mh111hl; l\lt'~,r•. E. ~~11'11111 1 Parry, j11n., and 
H. Phlllip8. In the ro11u11 or !hf CnnePrtMr. l\nrl1,i1 will pPrlorm thr tnllnwinit 

~~1~o':~\~ir~:~:j~•:-~~nfi,~~1
0~

1~:,~.~:W,' ~,!1~!11rR:•:~~[k~~;;<;.:,:ic~rt;l'~~~:i/; 
fl'11.11ta1h,, lntroducln~ 1orne f"Tourlff' Mrlnolle, frcim 1\111.rhPtb anti Hamlrt; "Le11 
Cl11Umf1 d'Edh1bouqr," Co11cel'tlno di IJ,a1'nra nu admlr,11 Scotch !Ue\odle11; 
"nd an Ol•Uo Concert11nt (MS.) for two Harr•, Vinhn, FlulP C'lv.rlnrt, Horn, 
\'iolonCfllo, a11rl Contra Dn,~o, with Ml,11 Rlcl,nrd~ (P"pil nf !\fr. BochH, from 
Rath). J\lr. l\lorl, Mr. Nlcl;ol,on, J\.lr, \\'lllrt1an, Mr. Platt, Mr. Llndlf'Y, and Sir. 
nragon,ttl. Leadt>r, Mr. Mori, •rn h•,tll1 at •r"·o n'clor.k,-'l'ick•11', I0•.6d, tnch, 
to he had of l\lr. Horl11a,4, Fh11lal-terrac•, Kdgeware-roa,I; at Uae Opera I anl:I 
Ill All lhf' J1rlnripnl l\lu•lc Shnp,. 

H~~,l(~!t~i!P.~~!!11:n~f~tS~~~~. l~~~r~:~ne11.~1r.~r:rc:ra~1~11il·11Ps\~,~~:~ 
OMltorln, 'l'HB MK~SI.AH, At tlie HANOVER SQUARE R00J\1S, on WEO. 
NESOA Y BVB:,q'INO, ,lnne 12th. for tht Dfnf'lil of lhf' ROYAL SOCI li:TYof 
MUSICIANS. 'fhe Rf'htanal will tak• \llncf 1111 l\londay J\10111in,t, JunP ltJth, 
111 •rwelve o'clock.-Tlckcb to bl'I h•d at Uln1rl11lt and Mill1'1, 140, Oo11d-111treet; 
And At Collard Rn1I Co.'•. ChP"(l8iol•. 
------GllBAT CONCRILT ROOM, KING'S THEATRE. 

M RN01J1ity 8G•n~~~!o~ f1!t Fr~::d•~'::,.t 1~?t~~~r R~~ Ntn ~:~~~-~,l~, !!;fi 
take placl! In th; al.Jove·Room, on FRIDAY, ,Juul' 14, 1833. To comm•m•f at 
Two o'clock, Vocal PnforDlf'U :-Madamt Cinti Damor,an, J\fad11ml' Puzzi, 
l\lln Clar:i Nove-110, and Mr,.\\'. l{11p·e11; JIil'. P1n1y,j11n.,and Mr. JI. Pl11lllps. 
Solo PerfnrrnPr11 :-Violin, l\lr. Mori; 1111.rp, rth'. 'l'. Wl'lght; Flute, Mr. Nlcl1ol
•on; Horn, Sl1t11nr Pnzt.l. In tt,e r.our•e of lhe Cnnrfrt 1 i\lr, Cramer wlll p•r-

~f::ct!:/:!f:11!~1 ~~llf1:~~;~n~!'0c~,1~~:1:~)r11,~:0J:;i1!\it ~.;~~~!tf~rli;:~•~1:1~:[o:.!:, 
Vmlln, Tenor, Vlolnnet'IICl, and Contrah11110, with l\lr, Motl, Mr. J\.toralt, Mr, 

~~~:~f.1' ;1:~ i1:~d.\!~;:t;:Jf:!~ u!~'K~~1~\ ~~;1.!1t~~~1~~!~,:~-~:~~i: 111.~~ f :cl~~~ 
Cuncerh, wlll he nnmfrOIIB and oompl•tf".-Ti,;kPI~. H11lt-11.-0ul11ea. f'RCh, CAIi be 
ohtain•d nt 201, Re-J{eot,11trPet; at all tlf' principal Mu ■ic Sbopt; n.nd of !\fr. 
Crnrner, No. J a, Carolln•••treel, Detlford~1quo.u:, where only Boxes ca11 he 
llt"Cllrf'.t. 

G'-',ll":E~A~1,-.-C-.O~N~C-'~E-::llcc'l'c-=R-::0-::0:-:M:-,--:K;:i,-n-,',--~ Th1•H.lrt".-Sht, BEGRF.Z 
haa the honour to a.unouncf that hh MOILNINO CONCERT, und•r tht> 

hnmerllntf patl'onage of Hrr Roval Hltt!NUM u, .. Ducheu of Kfnt, wll\ takl' 
plar.e 1111 J\10:'lillAY, tlu• tith .,f JunP. l'orther 1>ar1iculan wlll bP duly Rn• 
nouncPd, Tlcicft!I, IOii.6d. uch, to lie had ofSig1101· Begrf'Z, 6, Jermy11-111treet; 
and 11.tlhe rri11rlr,11l mu•lc ,hop,. 

AllMIS:-OION ONK SHll,1.1:'\G l'l.f lSS LINWOOD'S EXHIBITION is NOW OPEN in I,eiceo
l.'f ter.~qnare. Sevtral N KW WORKS hn'lle h•fn ncently added to 1be 
Co)lt'dinR, n11d Jin A1)111tio111,I OJ1llt1·y lillt'fl up for ll1f'lr Tf'C•ptlon, 

G Eil.MAN SPA, BlllGl!TU/; PAllK.-'l'ht• PUMP ROOM 
h NOW orKN for tht Sf:unTJ,-'fhf' effic~cy of the Jlh1•ral Wattn of 

thh E111tahli11h1r•11t, In manr ob11t1n11.1f Chroulr. D1tf"111P1, !1J11 been fully eato.• 
hll~h•d under the CJt>,nvntlnn• of man, fm!nPnt llhy11ldan1. 811,tl1factory 
tP•tlm•nla.1,wl\l hf' fonncl tn thP rro,p,ct111, Hot !\ftne-ul Wat.r1: Carhhiul and 
F.m,-Cold IJitto: Spn, Pynnnnt, Rp;Pr,M,rifnha1l, Pu\11a.AfilSH, &c.-Lnnrlnn 
A,1tfnts for tlu'! ,ale or the Cold Wnlf'r1: Mn,n. Oeo. Waogh :\.ntl Company, 
Cheml•t11 to thf Kin« I i7, J\.e,,ctnt-•trff't I Mr. H. Lucn1, Cbfmlst,63, Chfap• 
11ide: and Mr. J. M:i~rlner, Cheml1t, 93, Cbeap1itde1 any or whom wlll Curnlth 
thf l'rfl•r,pr.1,u jl'ra!I,. -·-

p lllV ATE EDU CA TJON.-A VACANCY ror • PUP! I, i, now 
op,n ln thP F11.r1illyof n mn,rlfrl CLERGYM,\N. re1lrlpnt twelve mllf'l!I from 

l,onrl.on, th• numbfr of wh,••f Pupil, i• limited 10 Six, Hf can offf~ tl1e mo•t 
111ali1fadory rderf'nce1 to Nnhlfmf'11 and u,nllfn,tm who•e 111111 ha,• ll•e-n fn• 
tru,t,d to hlm.-Lellffl to be directtd for lhP H.rv. J. C,, to lhe care of Mr. 
Se-11.1\t", fionkblnrlt'r, "li, Lowfr nro1,·rno1·,,trPPl,_:,l•c::"":::';:.:""::,· --===::-=, 
CUllACY.-A CJeni)llflllll. or !Hrictly orchod1>X princ1111es and 

CH A ~~~r:r~1 ~~·~~~('H~r~~r~, ({{i1;~:.:d I~~ !1~~::,~~11}~('\v,i:11:~:1~1~od~ \~ii;: 
there 1, a Houat. for I\ ~ma.I\ family. .A wl~h lo hf" pl'l'ltitabl): fmplo1·ed In h_1s 
,·oc,itlon i. the 90Je ohject. of 1!1e l\dTPtll1,r, H_I~ r~t,rfnru will 11hew th~t hf' 1& 
worthy of tlie utmoit conlidencf', awl will ma111tnin the 1trlcteat honotn In hie 

enra~emfn'."l•::_· -----c-=-.,.-=---c::::---cc----c:===,..,.-;-= 
H AllltOW A~NIVERS1\llY.-Th~ Harrow ANNIVER~AR,Y 

DISNEJt will bf hcl,1 at the Th:alche!I. Hn11~e Tavern, St. ,Jamt>9 s. 
etrePt, on S,\'l'U R.DA Y, June- !5th.-Oit,n~r on_ I ah!fl a~~.!_S.!,:t..!!:."-.:!.'~ 

T O THE CLERGY AND OTHEKS.-To be LET, unfurniohed, 
for a t;rm or"' yuu with po11!n~ion on or hrfore Mleha.elma11 nnt, with 

or without twf'nty•elght ~crf'S of pa,ture land, in. the COUl1l~ ~E:rg0~~CBd 
within three ml\ee of a goodmarke-t town,11. 111h1tant1al FA.MIL 1 & , 

T~t: t:~:it~1i~e:;:e~:e:;,a, h:~:duf:r:;:; p~ra:u;:;r;~.i~:ilerec:~~;:!'1thi~ 
half a mile 'of the houae'. Any rereon hlrlng the abov,, ~ay appoint a gatne. 
kt'eper o,·er a manor well fitocke-rl with ,ame.-f'or pa1tleulara apply,by letter 
pc>1t-pald, to o. M., Po■t-omcr, Diss. N.orlolk. 

Price 7d. 
In lhe, t'rl'H, anri will he published imme<lmtely, by Ham1llt11J, Adawa11nd l:o. T H E T £ E '1' H,andinHlrxlt~~~ LO BEAUTY, VOICE,, 
'fh, obj11ct nfthia work 11 to eht'w the cauee andnnlure of the varion1dl1ea1f'e 

f~r;~~~~111e~~~1~!~1~f :~~~i:t:~ ~f~et:r;!;~e~~th!~: ~c:~~~o~~~~revce:;.10;.~; ~:!1{ 
lhtory here laid down, and which wu orl!(lnally h11.1e-d on thf' moat ob\'loua 
1•rinclple1 of phy■iology, has been condrmed by thP u1cc•11ful prMtlce of twenty 
yearl!-, S111ne ohae,Tation~ are added on Arllticlal Tfeth, 

Ry JOHN NJf:HOLl,F.S, DPRtid. 3!1, Ccind11it.,tr•fl, Tinnd,1lf't>•t. 

Ho D Gs o N 8' !~~~J~!sri~a..,.tr!,?e.at~:~1~tEIGN LlBJt.AH.Y, 
'I'ER.l\tS: 

£5 5 O The Vear. 
3 3 O The lfalf•~·ur. 
I 16 fl •• .. TheQuart•r. 

S11b1crihtr1 are entltl,d to the immfdl11.t• p•ruul of all New Dookl, Maia. 
2lne,, and lhvlew11; anl\ tbt Prnµri•lon have mad'e 1uch arr:an.-,mtnt1 for tbe 
nbunclant ,npplyofthP NHv Wol'kl (horh Bn,rliRh anrl. Forelgn)aa the, trn1t wilt· 
htr tound wor by that diltlnguisbed patronage which they 110w han lhe honoul" 
to bPfR\'our•:I with, 

p1tiiittR,Erf1!,1.~i~~~iioy~.ranr,~~Zv~!~~i~Lt!MiLL~~h:; 

~:~l~-~!~:70~:: ~~i~~~l~:::~taln Cardi of i'rte- Adml11ion; and al,o at the 

Cnlna1hl, Son, and Co, , • •• Pall Mall 
l\folteno and Uran, • • 20, P1tll Mall 
.Acktrmann and Co, • • 96, Str1tnd 
W. n. Tiffin • • \\'Ht Strand 
.,. Wat,on •• •• •• \'•re-atrHt,Ol'ford-strf'tt 
Cariiente-r and 8011 •• •• New llond-■treft 
w. J. \Vh1t111 .. Hrciwnlow-Rtrrel, Holborn 
J. n11d J Fnll,r • • Rathhon•-pl11.ce 
\V, l:l'lhb .. •• Kinll'•P.tn'et, Cownt•gardtn 
Lnmbf" Rnd Son • • Oracechurch-street 
Lt"lll,[Flll and Co. • • Cornhill 
1r.o.Hardl11g .. Cornhill 
P. G, Moon •• • • , • •• 'l'hrtadn••dle,1treft 

Vi~~~= j~h;~:11!,~d11:,;j ~~:1:~~:~d 'fit~1::t:::1L:i1t~:: ~f\~~r;~~,,;:r~~~~: :: 
f.lrWalt,rRcott. 

A T~~~t~r~ ~,~} ,~!,~n~,~ ::1~!S~~;u~~ .. !: ~~~!~!.E~~~!~~~l!I ~~,r:~~.~,~~ t~; 
!~~"r:~~1~:~;~:1h~1½ [ll~l~ci1~'ti,~•~r J~~tJ! •~~"~?;~ ~~~o~~::~~::~~ t;tf11~ 1!;,at8v;s~ 

The Rt,ht Hnn. llJe Earl of HARE\\'000, 111 th• Chair; 
Jt wllll, on tl1e motion cir Vlacnunt Cnmbprmnf, 11.tconcitrl hy Admiral Sir Dyam, 

Marrin, 1<.C.D., and surpol'ted by 0,. 1r. Yo1111g, E■q., M.P.1 u11a11lmou1ly 
rf•olnd, 

I. 'l'JJat the cultin.tion of tllf' Sugal' Col()niu, and thtlr 11111.inttnance a1 dp.., 
prmlencirt of Great Britain, l1a,·e bee11 j1utly f1t1111l1lerf11I a!I objPCt8 of ,·a&t 
hnport:iru·f lo th• rro~perlty and pnwer of the Rrit:11h Pmplr•: the &hipping 
emp\oy,d In that trlldf amount,. to 951) 1hlp1, ,.·ith a. tc1111111.ae o( 240,000 tot1a, ex .. 
rlush•f! or tl1e- nry con~idrrable Rrlthh 1on11nttf fflll'Dg'f'd In 1hP large aud In .. 
1•r1•11.~:ln,I( trnde hetWet"n the hla.nch l'lnd the BrltlMb North Am,rlcan Co\onlea t 

~11:1~~::n,~1 ~:S1~~1~:R~:1;;;:;~,~;) ,4r~n't1::,~~~81:f 11,~·~ ~1eet ;r:~.~:R·:r ~hu~,r~0r!d~~~~; 
t1pf11t by propl'lftorR rnitl•nt In Grrat 01"1tn.in, ther,by gl\'lng imm•dlate and: 
ulfn~h·r. employm,111 to Hrlt\1h lnd111trr. 

It wa,,on the motion ol l.ord Colvi\lP,atrondr1l bv Admiral Sir Robt. Stopford• 
K.C. R, aud 1uppo1·1td by 'fhomu Fllzge1 alil, Haq., M.P., unanhnou1IJf 
re1nh·ed, 

2. That any mea•urt-11 which ~!Jail havf tlie t'ITPrt or ,u,ldrnly t'lllinirnl,hln!f. 
or matnlally rllmlohhln~, thP cultll'Rlloo of the1• colonln. will btr atte11df'd wit~ 
tl1e moat calamltm11 re,u\11 to t"\'ff)• h1·nnch of Rritbb lnterrRta, Al rHpeolll 
our rennt1t, the enormou~ riRt' 111 J11 ict' con~•q11ent on the dtRll'llctlon or colunlea 
wl,lrh nn11· 11up11ly a moi•tyorth• who\• 11uftntity of 11uicar impotlf'd lntoBurope., 

:.:~~d.~-,~:11,:! 1!1!':!.~~;;.'~r .t~h~~i'i':t~1'i1; ~~l1"P~ 'i'!~::·o:•~dn 1~'.~r;::.~:c:~t ;:o~: 
The nu11.I pow•r of Orfllt firlta.ln wo111!:1 be moat entnll:tlly tm1111tred; and a. 

1::,ri1~:fi::;:s~~l~=n~~f~~•ru:~~Jf!tn1t:n:,i::~i''!1~~~::~~::~1~·~:1~.,~~!t:i'y tt: 
thrown ont of l'tnpln)·me11t, 

It w11, on the motion of Jfr,.mlnl, Hal'man, E■q., 1econ1lpd hJ Sir Cbarlea 
Price, Bart., unnnlmou,;y rt"1olv~,1, 

3. That a t1adf which ho, txlatf"d for cPnturle-s, and of •"rh magnltnd~ muab 
nfrtnarily lnvolve, m no h1cn1111ii1Nablf' d•ll'ree, thf' pro,pculty of all the 'other' 
mercantile, and of the hanking 11.nd monl•d lntfl'Nt■ "f lhP PDtpire; anfl this 
Meeting, a~11n1hl•d in the cent1·• or Urlthh comme1ct, lookiniJ to the eil'Plla 
whlrh mu11t be 11rnduc•d on tl1f't1f' lnlfllelt" alonP, cann"t contem,1a.tf! witboul 
~~~:!r.::~re~~ollahle 1esult of tht' utlncllon or tlu! Wtat India cqJoDlea a■ tradlnr 

Jt 11•ft8 1 on thr motion of Sir Mlchatl Shaw Stewart, Dart. N'.P., aeconded b.r 
N. Hlin, R,q., unn1,lmou11ly t'flolvtd, 

... That thia M1>•tlng ar, mo~t dt'11lrnu1 nf pre11~lng upon !111' lltlantlon of bl& 
M11jP1ty•~Gnvf1·nment, of Parllam•nt, and the µnblic a.t lnr,•, th,it l11depen11f'ntly 
or plar,teu,mtrcl1anh, manuracturen, and t1adf11m.n, obviou,11 l\nd dirNtlJ,' 
connecttd with the tolonlfll!I, there h " numero111 cla11 of pe1e.on1 eca.tter•il 
throughout Oreat Britain, cnn1l11lin~ of wli!owe, orrha111 1 minors, a.on•llanta 
Rnd other clalmanfs under wlll5 and uttle-mfnts, who ha,·e no-111.pport for tb,m! 
"el11.a f!,nrl thtlr r-.millt•, t'Jl'C'Ppt a cha,·ge upnu c11lonlal prnp.rtr ,r•a.ledon the 

~d\~l~;J ;·:~:!~~p:~~=·i:~:9:~~00r!1.~~~~~;~~~~~-be r•duced to beggar., lly any m .. 
It w11•, ()TI the motion ol' tl1t ViP.co1111t St, Vincent, Rtcoml,d by Ne-HI M11.lcolm 

Jun., E,q., nnanimnualy rraolvt'•I, • 

m:~,~:~~t ~l11tcf:I;11e:~1f .~~e t:i::::g .. !~iri:~1~~1::~ra :;i.~t.·~~ :~nr:;,::!' ::ri~·:~: 
P.phit a11d languap;e of tl1e rt"lolutlon1 of the Ho1111f of Common, ln 1823. Any 
me11.•nr•, howevtr, to ht conalstent wl1h tlll),e rf111ol111ien1 muet baN r•gard to 
thP frltmf 11.1 well all tl1e prnrnt condition or tl1e nPgroe,; mu1t pro•lde for the 
continued culthatlon of the enlonle-111; for thP rrtttrntlnn or the ll\'t'I of lhet 
~1~~\~~1!:~1:~l~t:~~-mu■t be aecompanled by adequate compenaatlon to the Weat 

It :;,:~i!~~~i, ~~!i:i~eo:, John Irving, E!lq., Bf'cnnded by Andrt,,.Colvllle, E,q., 

. 6. :rh11.t the echeme ol •m11.nclpatlon which bu betn pl'nmul,l(atPd t,y ht, Ma. 
J•~tr R 'llr,l~ten lsd•ftclent l111he, leading 11rinclplu whlchtl,I, l'!ltidlng con1lder 
e,,totlal_ to a wl11e and Ju1t arrangt'ment of thp ,.ubjfct of slavery. lt provide& 

df,!!~~~~~!:!e~1~f 1t~:•p;iJl;:t~ !:i1;1~:nt11!~!;~~•"'~nc~~p~~l;l'l~ll!~!._11~ f!~fi!~:• d':,. 
,troy t'nlA111al RJrlcult11r• ,!Jr entailing h•a,·y additional f'xp•nu on a cultl•allort 

:~;~!lt:~r:::~1~ta~::::;;:~111~'!t~~"t~·[: .. a;~.;~:~~!i~~ ~~~l1'1:~:ro~h!c ~~·~!;:!:: 
in our own colonie1,while at the ■-me time It dl1"ectlyencoura1ta the alavetrad• 
anti alnei·y In fo,-elgn countrl1!1, 

It Ha~~.'. ounn~:,~:00:!i; r~f9~~~e1,onley Palmer, Eaq,, ttconded by Jame■ Lewi-., 

i: 'l'hll thl9 l\l.e•tlnl{ kno1v ofno 1tronlt'er title to prop,rtJ than that which ia. 
rlfTl\'rd from po11tlve law, and of no oth•r ~•c1nity al"aln,t ,pollation than a con-

r~t~~!:1!h!t1~!•,: ~~~vee~i::;~to~~rl:rt;;i~~~!1t~i::..:J~. re~;:: :::~~:;:1~i~r:~~ 
nP~ro ,111.ve, po,af111ho,e1ia,,f'1t nnder thf 1ar'lctlon or nrnt,h law, whlcb en, 
~bird and Hpf"cla.\ly •ncnnragfd the p,nple of Gnat Britain to convey ,la•e11. 
lrom Africa, 11.nd to 11ell thf"ta to their f•llow subJPet• In tl1e colrmles. An4 tlils. 
l\lHting, lookinl( to the rip-ht, whlc)r, have hHn tl,u, acquired, do r-olf'mnty pro,. 

~:i1t:~~i~~~;~1:,::1::1~1~1~en:a~:::.t:::-,::;:i; ~!1:h~~~,::!'c:fc~1~1t.~e~~0 ~n::rt:h!~ 
cuntideAce under which tbuy,teln of Drlti~h commerce has b•"n nurtv.red l\n4 

!~1~!~1~;!~i:;~r1:r~;~~~111t1! :, ~~~j~~:r1\ :~~cnh 1~~ra:;~1n~~;t,t!y aubject tnl'J 

It;,~~•, :~~~~n~o~~!r; r~~l):.trd WIU!am Powlett,1econded bJ Geo.. Hibbert, 

M:.i~:i~~~~:1:~;::/H:;!:: 0~np!~~a1::~~~lng ruolutlone b• 11re~ented to hla 

The Earl of Harew~8 l!:~!~ then Jeft t)1e Cl_uJ:,A~:~r?~~~?i~;ls~a.;jn .. 

~~~t~:•gl:i~htDk:unc:!•s~~~:~•"0~~~;:,~~~,\1:~e~~i~~ldn Fuller, E,q.,aecl)nded bJ 
That thebt1t thankll nfl!1ia Meellng ar" due to the 'Earl ofHa.revrool for his 

~l~; i~e:: Jfr!:~~f:!~~~:~1Ji~:: ~ott~~ed~:.nity and ability with which hi,Lord-

It ;::1 ~1}'U~::::odt,h:;.~~~~u~ry ~~:o~~d.ount St, Vincent, stconded ~~f; 
That the warme1t tbank1 of lhl• M,eting are due to G•orie Hibbe~, ee;·· 

hit able, temperate, and unan•wtrahle advoeacy of the ju,t rlght1of flit 
India body, no )19el_1onourable to hb estetm~d character a, a man th · 'a.4 ... 
mlrf'd froin bb Vf!nPrable a!id well grottmlfd t>Xper:lentt, and •qultab ~)• Ilk 
all tlmea proaulgated by b1m for the benel1' of nery ola11 of 1oeletv, · 1::: .>.~ 

. . ~·.::·,,,. . ..., 
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TUE~OAY'S GAZETTE. 

WAR OP"l'1CE, J\Jay 28.-l2th llPl.!t Fuot: Capt. J. Da=rry, from half-pav i5th 
llf'gt, tu hf' Captain, t'~e F. \I', Cnhhuut, wl10 t'XChl\llgt'9, rt'c. dllT.-23,1 Fuut: 

o restore \l lU itA t·igl,tlul owner as soon as he dit'c/)ven~d liirn ?
Viscount lk1u:sFO&D: u But who stole the horse ?"-Lord SuFFIELP 
said that was Jlt)t the question. He was prf'parf'd to prnve to demon-

d~1~it;~n t~~~t ~he m\V~~~u~~d~:nvse hasa·~~;r~rd;f'~~~. fi~1~h~m:~1;ro:~ 

great good would havf' been attajnf'd, and much evil avoid~d. ltwaa 
to him inexplicable that the Hight Hon. Gentleman should have 
thout,\'ht fit to bear RO hard upon the be~t ifttereRts or the coloniea 
and iol-!entify himsf'lf with the opponent party. 'fhe propn~itione 0j 
the R;ight Hon. Gent. were now on tbeir . way t<? the West India 

Li,ut. W, F. P. wn .. on, from 39th Hrirt. to ht> l,ieutt>nant, vice R. K, El\lot, n•t. 

i.ie~t:~:~~~ vfr;-~~i\~o~~-:~:p. ~~;;d ~:-~O~hil~t•ti~::: 1;,~YJ ~~~~1if!~/Ca ~: 
tain by rur. ,·Ice- \\·e~tlake,11!Nm.; Ena, J. H. Bonham to- be LleutPnant by rur. 
Ylee P,tlt; En~. S. Campbell, from 551h F. to be Entllrn, vice llonbam-!",5th 
Foot: W. J\forr:iy, G,rnt. to'be Ec,.11,lln by pur. vice S. dt.uipht-11, app, to 50th F. 
-60th Foor: Majur C. H-..rl&oo, from.balf,pay Unat, to be Major, vtae North
cotP, ret-U11attael1ed-:·Ca,pl J, \Veetlake,from 50rfl Rtgt. to be Major oflnl·an-

1ry by purcl1ase. 

-The DuxE ol WELLI~GTON did not undnstand how the Noble 
Baron could make auch an assf'rtion, Ir the alaves were not pro• 

~:~!!r!~e;~e b~a~r~;e~.~~ ~:!·11 ir t!~;,~r~-~~ ~b~\a;e~tf C:;~::~~l~~j~~ 
11~0 ~~~~'id::e:r~ea~~ci~at~ ~0arc~:~i:i:~~ !!'hlcthd~h:s~;~~8o~~t~~8~ 

were founded to have been formed on false premisee, But with re. 
gard to the question of the riglit in West India property, he thought 
to a clear mind that right wa111 self-evident and undeniable. It 
was established by the united authority of a long series of Acts of 
Parliament, and if it were violated, then he was confident no species 
of propf'rti• would be safe in this country. The Hon. Member tben 
rererred t.o the different Acts of Parliament on the ~ubject, and dwt!t 
particularly on the 13th or Geo. I 11., which, in ordt"r to encourage 
foreignerR to lend money on We-st India property. declarl'd that pro
perty perfl'ctly )f'gitimste and secure. He was no advocate for 
fflavery; he should wish the stain or maintaininK the system to be 
for ev('r wa~hed away from the character of England, but let the 
change be brought about with unimpeachable and unque!ltionable 
honesty. Let St. Domin~o be a warning to them agaimit rash and 
incom1iderate mea9Ul'l'S with re1tard to the slave population of the 
colonies. for that island had bf'come the scene of licentious idleneq 
ever since the elaved obtained their freedom, He still would con .. 
tradict the accuracy of the Right Hon. Stcretary's calcnlations. It 
nppearP.d to him that a few ijO(itary transactionR had bePn greatly 
magnified. ThouKh willing. be repeated, to assist in carr1•ing into 
('lti>ct an} Etafe and efficacious plan for emandpatin~ the ne~roes. he 
could not extend his support to the propositions before thP. House. 
because he thouiht they rresentcd difficulties which were insur• 
mountab]e.-(Loud cries of hear.)-Mr. WAn.D was sorry to under. 
stand that the Government had gt ven up the wisest part of the plan. 
that of the slavf's "·orking out their freedom by wages. It was not 
on the West India proprieton, but the nation, which had encouraged. 
the system, that he would place the burden; and that without the 
co-operation or the West Indians, Government could not hope to 

any Court of Law they would and must be treated as propPrty.-

Ttt~~-p~ji~~:nt !nnJ~ayni~~~dp~~J\1:~~~~~~fyh~8p~~0S1~~tJo~~e~1~ DECLARATION OF I:"oiROLVENCY. 
F. HOAD and J. WADE'Y, P10,pect.plactt-, St. George•~-field9, bricklayers. 

BAXKRUPTS. 
R. WOOD\VARD. Limt-11trP.t"t•8quarP, tailor. Att. Cornl'r, Canterbu,-y-11qr,1 

Soutbwark-W WOOlJCoT·r. Ex,ttr,µ-ruct"r •• \tb. \\"illou!!;hh\",Clifford'P. Inn; 

:wi::A.~0Af~;.~~~~: ~!:'/t~~~t"o::~::i~';i_CJ;_v;~1:t,~~E~1~~~~~~b 
8hltt-lds, wine mf'rchant. Att11. Michael, Red I,ion-11qnart", LC1nrlon; \\'hpldon, 
North Shte,lds-J. KABER.RY, Leed111 1Patlier cnlter. Att11. Ua?tye and Co. 
Chan,ery-lane; RaynRr, Leecb-C. H. LINTER,Porht"A, 1£"1"ocer. Att11. \Vi,n
~ and Co. Cbancery,laut; CallawaJ & Hellard, Por&:amOUtb-C. M. WILKS, 
Ora:nt'ham; lnllket"Jlf'I". Alt!. Parker, Horuca..,1le; Norris and t;o. Grea.tOrmond
att-eet-J. GAR.DINER, Preston, joiner. Attt•. Cb!'Pter, StRple Inn, Holborn; 

t::i::!~"f~~rw::,-; .. ~;\f: ~:.;Jl~~1J i:~~~~re:!t~~::;~:r.~y ~~~~~l;t~mA~j: 
•ruRNBR, Lan,(t'pert Ragtove,r, Somt"N1et~lilre, corn factor. Alts. Wa.rr('n, 

~!:9;:o~!~~~:.~~;;t~•,. LJ:~J~~n~~-~,:~~!~~{; ~~!!t~io~a:!l~~~~-S~~~~~~ 
Jnn, Flel"t-ttrett-R. nnlt H. COLLIB:R, WltnPy, blanket manufar.turers. Att•, 
Bider. Clement'& Inn; w~,trll, Witnty-R. LLOYD, Liverpool, brtt-\vl'r. Atts. 
Broadhurst, Llve!'pnol; AflHngton and Co. Brdfor,l-row-\lV. GI RSON. PendJe. 
tqJ1. Laar.a,bh·,-, brokt",._ Att9, Adllngton and Co. ON!ford•rnw; Law, Manches. 
te-r-S. B. 0R.AN1', Bristol, hatter. Att11. Hieb and Co. nartlett's builtling!I, 
JtoTborn; Peters, Ilrbtol-J. and G. JON BS, Lfantlewning, Carnarvon1bire, 
cattle dealers. 

FRIDAY'S GAZETTE. 
At the Court n.t St. Jamf'a'1,tbt!- 16Ut- dlly-of-J\lay, 1833, present, thP. King's 

N'.Mt Excellent l\laje-ely In Counell.-Thl1 day tbt Right Hon. Thnmu Henry 

!:led trT!~Yco·u·~~il.'~~!'!:~.r\~;: 11;:::t:tt~:·~~a~~ 1~::0fr~i!";;~~ Most Honour-
.At the Court at SL Jamea•s, the ~9111 day of Mu, I W, tirHtt-nt, the King's 

Most Exee,lJent :\faje,ty in Councll.-TI,!, day the Rlgl,t Hon. William Hl"nry 
L,tlll"ton Lori:i. L\ ttleton u•u, by h11 Majesty·• comml\nd, a worn Lord Lieute. 
1111nt of the 1.-ounty or Worce■ter. 

The Kinw lias bt"e-n pleued to confer the hnnonr ofKnhrh!hood upou Jameg 
StlrlinlC, Esq. Captain in tbl! Royal Navy, Oo,•ernor and Commander-in-Cbi,f 
of the H!ltll"me11t11 In Wute,rn .Au,tralla, 

WAa OFF/CF., !\lay 31.-Royal Re1t. Horse Gd11.: Cnrnet Jt. H. R. H. V-yBe 
to be- Li,11truant·hy purch vice Murray, app. lo lbth J.iitht Drag,; Cornpt and 
Adjt. A. T. J\lunro tn haT• tbt" rank of LieulenRnt; Lnrd A. P. B. St. M1rnr to 
be Cornet by 1,urch. vice Vy111t>-7th R.e~t. Lh!l1t Dragoons: Lieu.t. the Hon. J. 
Jocl!IJn to be Capt&IP hy pureh. vice Lord Hnpl'toun, ret. ; Cornet D. Daly to 
be Lieutenant hy purch. vice Jocl"lyu: A. n. 8ayilt', lil"nl. to b111 Cornet hy 11ur. 
YlceDaly-8lh Ught Drag~.: Cornrt J. Reilly to he Adjutnnt, vlceW. L. Yo111111:, 
who rl"slgn• the Adjuu1ncy only-15th l,il(ht Drv,11:1.: Li,ut. J.C. Baird to he 
Captain by purch. •Ice Perceval, nt.; I,lt>ut. W. Murray, from the Roynl nt"/!t. 
Hone Gds.to be LleutPnant hv pnrcb. vicf' Ralrd-Cold~t1·uin R,irt. FnotGd~.· 
To be Lll!utl"nanl«, and Ca11tain• by purcha,e, Li,ut. c. A. Windham, ,·!011 Bur
goyne, ret.: Llrut. C. P, \Vllhn.ha1n, vice l-lobhoutP, ret. Tn be Ensi~n, and 
Lll"utenants by 11urd1HI', J. D. Viaconnt Alexander, vice \VindhA.m ; Gt"r1t. 
o..det the Hon R.. W. Lemhart, from the R.o,·al !\Wit. Coll. vice \VI hr11lrnm.
lleh Re1L of Foot: Lt. S, F. Ulov<'r tn be C!Lptaln, bf pur. Tic<' Harry, who 
nt.: En,. J. Spring to ht L\rubnar,t, l1y pnr, ,·Ice Gln1·1•r: A. Dpnt, ,llent. to he 
h•t~, by pur. Tice Sprln,lt'-16th Foot: St11ff,AnM.-Snrl('. D. :Uf'nzlt>, to 1,, 
Anlttant,Sur"~on, vice Glff'ney,rlec -19th Foot: Rns. C. Sa11d,n to b.- Lieut. 
by pur, vtc, Tl1oma,, whnrrt.; J. D. Slmp,on, gl"nt. to hp Enlllgn, by pur. Tlr.
Silnders-!flth Foot: J. W, John~tont, ,!l't'nt. to bl" £n9ign, by pur, ,·ire P1 itt>, 
who ret.-48th P-oot: .Au1ot .. i;urg .• r. H. Slnclah', :u,r,. from the 86tl1 Ft, to hr 

:;_s!;_ ·:.11N~•~~~:}~:; tt!1~~';ri1~~';i1:e "l1~u~e~9
A~~~ v~:t"k~'!1 ,~::tdl",-;~~,\~~~-~'. 

eel'VIPd a eommnfed allow11.t1ce; H. L. n. Cuddy, l('t"ll\. to bi" Rmign, l,y pu1'. ,·ir!' 

:~~fs~n7!:h~e:~t.~0~tFc~:,. Zh!~:cfiin ~!i:~kt~1~i. ty !:~ .. -~~i;ri,,.1;t,{a~~- = \~~r 
Ll•ut. W. H. Fltt:gernld t'l be Plr~t Lleutl'nanl, by pur. ,·Ice Churchill: It. T. 

=~~~n4: K:~t~'t~~J:j~f,nudtt~~e,'.t~~~~~~i p~11
~~- "~~~e rf~~~f1~~~!~:~.:ll~,[0

_
0

~, '. 

~:~~~~:;th~0r~~rt~:1 ~~~~, t:~,;~~t"T~!;~.~~1~;-b!1;~afi~~~l~ecj_P~. J~~~~: 
'lrito'e-xch. rte. the dlff'-i7th Poot; Kn1. R. J\lae11,1·a:l"V, from h. p. 60th Foot, 

l:.t;m!:t~!i.v~cr~~t~r:~~1~,tr~~- t~1 t,'!' p!;!~.,~-~rl:h~~ [~';11i':::i~:: ~~~~ ~ 
8taff'-A11s.-Su1g. J. J\li!cht-11, M.D. lo he Aul,tant.Surgr,m, vicl' Willi nm,, npp. 
le the 48th Foo1-R11ya.l African Colonial Corp,: En,. T. Ruclcl,nd, frflm i7th 
l"t. to be Llt11t,na.,t, without pnr. Tice, F!nrllay, app. A"jutanl; T. Small's, gnt. 
to he Bn,lfn, hl pnr. vice Harrourt, who reL ; Lt. A. Findla~· to br Adj11ta11t. •· ~~r::.a ,:!:: A~M,ltirrt:r~t:~t:~~::;.c;~:b,t ~r;~s:!hrF~~;.t. Tice Menziu, 

'.emorandum-Tbe nc~anlJs brtwtt"n Lieut. 'r. Wahh, Fort Maj. of Sbrl'r• 
neft, and L'l"Ut. •r. Austin, Foat M,j. of Duncnnnon Foi·t, lately notlflt"d, haa 
nltt taktn place. 

M•mber11 n-turnf'd to ,en-e ln tlie prr!ll"nt T'arllament-Ooro111d1 of Tivrrton: 
J, Ke,,nne,dy, of Llncol11'11 Inn, In the county of J\lld,llelf'X, E•Q.-Bnrough of 
Stroud: O. r. Serope, Esq, In the roitm of D. Ricardo, E,q. who h11.1 accepted 
'tbe Chlltern Hundrl"ds. 

· OAN'KRUPTS. 
T. SHER\VIN', Lo11don-w111I. chreBem111111:er. Alt. Wllkin~nn, Rar11'l"•Yn1d, 

Bueklertbary-llf. \~. DOCHAN'AN, Ooldu-,q1mre, hoarclh11(' hou1.-.kerp..r. 
Alt. Lane, Arl('ylt-11tnet, Rrirent-1trept-J. E. BRANO, Nel~o11-11Jue, Old 
Keut-road, ft•hmong-Pr. Alt. Turnley, lronmnngrr.Ju,e, Cbn1111lde-W. HA
ZBLDBN,Ooudht1r!llt,Kent,h11tchl'r, Att,.. Wi\ton,.Jnhn-~trel't, Bedford l'ow; 
Whitt and 1'tfllln, Gout.hurH-J. ELLlNO, WRrmimlf'I', Wilt,hire, hutcher. 
Alt1. O. and W, Hrlrler, CIPmrnt'11 Inn; Goodmnn 11.nd Griffith, Warmlnstt"r
W, D[CKBSS, 11.-n. Northampton, pl11•terl"r. Atb. Vln1•e11t, Klng'1 Bench walk, 
Temple; Conlf, N,n·thamptan-0. BILTON, Yol'k,10.llnr . .Att,. Ll"ver.(in)"•~ 

~Ul~'kda~~~~~:1ir):t~~~t~ ~Tl\~;,;~;:• ~!11~1!'~~~:1:{~~1;:,:~~1, Devomhlre, chpmiat. 

Supplement to the LONDON fJAZiti"i~•, IVetlnesdn!f, May 2H. 
At the Court at St. Jame11's, thr. 29th riii.y of M11~•, 1~:l:.J, present, the 

King's Most Excrllent Majesty in Council. 
,It la thi8 dRyorderl'd byhi11 MR,iesty in Council, that hii1 Ma,iei;ity'11 

O_rder in Council of the 6tb of November laP.t. directing that no ahiptt 

:r e!~l!~~is r~~l~~:1~1r t1! ~~~t~f ~\ithf'i!1,;:i;~~i~!~~~~f ~r1t1{i~~~;itt~~ 
Netherlende until rurther ordert; and that an ernharf(O bf' laid upon 
all -ships and Vf'U('dfl belonging to the 11ub.iects ,,f the I{ing of the 
Netherland& which ttwm were, or which shoultl thf'rearter corne into 

d:~r!i~hn~r0:~d' ::!~~h:.R~o0~:::~de;',.it:;nhian)/aj~~t~'!1~Rl1ti:j:r9~~~ 

i~:~L~ dfl!:i~r3~geb~~~nr,~ta:,tb~1 ~:~11~~1~~~~ir.~t~!~~s;:\~ebr~i~; 
r~voked accordinglr_; and it is hereby rurther ordf'red. that the eaicl 
embargo be.taken off. and thst 11111mch 11hipR and Vf'llflf':IR he pPrmitted 

tQ i~Stl[tewii~~t~e~:~c:at): t~h:ir.!~d~ec~\.~':rS~!·ir~n°:r~e~ii,,~i!i~1~-
jrety'a -'l'rra1rnry, the Lorda Comm1EtRioners or the Admiralty. and 
t~e L~rd Ward1:;n or the Cinque Ports, are to 1,dve the nece!laary 
dtrect101H; therein a11 to them may reapectively appert1tin. .,.._,. _____ w. L. BATHURST. 

PARUAMENTARY ANALYSIS. 
HOUi;E OF 1,UJWS. 

'TRuRsoA.-.·.-The Duke of Wn1,1Nr.TON said he had a pPtition to 
'P~!l~nt to wb;_ch he solicited t~e attention of tl~f'ir LotdAliipl'. Thi' 
pet1t1011 waA 111~:nf'd hr the clue( of the proprietor~ of estatf'R and 
-sltwe1 in the i11land of Dominica.,al'ld it had been ph1.c<"d in hii:1 hands 
ao_me time 81{0 for presentatioo. It was withdra,vn. howevn, in 

~::~:~~~itn·:~:njd?~::g ~:~,rv~~~lr~':ior~ ~:~ :~t::e \b~~1c~~~ 
t1~1:1ed ~o a concLuaion. 'fhat &Nangement had been broken, and 
the,pe!,tti[!n WUtPlaccd in bifl hande in con~equt"nce or the pl&n of 
~maoc1opation receHdy proposf'd by the GovPrnment. Thf'pP.titionnR 
atated that theywer,e deeply int'PreHtf'd in the f]~lf'stion or colonial 
:Javery; that m<Mt-4if them held their eRf.ate11 and 11lavf'B hy purch~e 
_..,-om tbeCrown, or through being deaeendant~ of thosP. l'Vho had pur
chap~d. th~property f.rom the Crown, when the isla.ncl, hr the peace 
or ar1e., uw or 70 __yeal'fl ago, wH ceded to En~Jand, it having been 
be'Core c~n9.uered by bie Majf'sty's ar1J111. 'fhey th'erf'fore prayed 
from their iA~dJ!)bip1 that protection to which all a.cknowletlKf'd pro
pf'rty waa eRt1tled, or that they £Right bl" allowed to eede their pro• 
perty to the Cro,"1 ror a 'Valuable consideration. The petitiopnR1 

one and all, offiored to eeU their eetatee to the authority from which 
they had purcbued them, and that wi lh a view or enablin~ the 
Government tQ tr,-wbat e:iperiment1 in ema.ncipation it might deem 
advisable. If that offer were accepted no wron~ need be done to 
any individuals. 1"he nation O')igbt suffer in its trade and in its 
COIJUOf'rCP, hut no tadlridqal woold be epaliat.ed of hie pt'Operty. 
-'llle Noble Duke al~ presented & pe~cion from th4' meFehants of 
B■· J, preyine- that 1fl 111.n·'. P.!... of. eManei~tio.Jl the o"nt'rl might 

•mpeasated.-1.,M.d ISvrnt~o '1!0--_ld make f?ut one remar~ 
to the """• ,rated bf \he Jlfo&t, D¥ke. rt the Noble Duke 

D'J' ....,;den I J>ijrcliued 4 •l~!•o, ~ w~11!4 I!~ 1!'111111 an~w, 

i;ation being awarded him.-Lord Suf'FTF:T,D repf'ated that on the 
proper occa8iou he would prove to demonstration that one man could 
not have a property in another. 

Lord GREY prei;ented, by his Majesty's command, a copy of the 
Convention betwf'f'n the King of the French and the King of the 
Netherlands, si~ned May 21. 

Viscount ST. V1xcENT withdrew the onlf'r for summoning their 
Lordships to-morrow, and fixed it for Tue11day next, when ht> would 
present the petition agt"E'ed to by the Meeting in the city of London 
on the aubject of the Ministerial schPme for the Abolition of Ntgro 
Slavery. The Noble Vii,,count prest'nted a pE"tition from Ross, pray• 
ing that no measure for the emancipation of the slaves might Ue 
adopted that did not give the ow11ns compt11Sation. 

The Hous1~ tht•n went into a Committee on the MP-tropolitan Police 
Hill. The Bill went through Committee, and the Report was ordered 
to be brought up on Monday. 

The Bill to1· rendering real property liable for ~imple contract 
debts was read a!:'lecond timl'1 after a iilhort conversR.tion. in which it 
was arranged that the questton with respect to lrf'land i1hould b(' 
kept open; and the Jnheritanct. and Limitation or Actions Bills were 
read a second time, on an undtrstanding that they would be fully 

up:li~!~.~lrb: tlr:k;e~: i*t:L?~~~~~~t.ee~~~0j:s~rn°tf~~ petitione 
againstthe Game Act, declared that poachin~ hRd greatly increased 
since the passing of that Bill,-"J'he Marquia of WESTMEATH and Lord 
MALMESBURY also condemned it. as not havinl{ realiutJ tbe bene• 

~~ii~IJ~il~~~ 1~~tt~~~~~t;:r~~:i,~si~:~~~~tbt~i1~b~1 J~eR~~~i2'J0
~ 

consider that it had rnueh increased poaching. 
The Loan CHANCELLOR rtt-oe\ved his declaration that he fihould 

move an a.mendment or the 19th dause or the County Cou1"ts' Bill, 
which he thou!-1:ht would remove the objection to the proposed plan 
of correcting local jurisdictions. 

Lord MELBOURNE, in reply to a que8lion put on a former evening, 
Etaid that he had received information respectinti: the di!ilmission from 
the Commission of the Peace in Ireland of Col. FJTZGERALD hy the 
Lord Lieutenant, and that it was by no meam1 a ha1"8h procef'ding. 

'f11e rtmainder of the evening was occupied iu the reception of 
petitions. 

HOUSE 01'" COMMONS. 
TRcnsD.AY,-The Speaker took th(' Chair at a quarter paet twelve, 

and the House was occupif'd in the reception of petitions nntil a 
quarter past two, when the Speaker vacated the Chair, The House 
resumed at fiv(' o'clock. 

Lord PALMF.rtSTON pre111ented a copy of the conveRtion bf'twe('n the 
KinK or the FrP:nch and the King of the Netherland!'!, with rm l'X· 
planAtory nrticl('.-Orderf'd to be printf'1I. 

Mr. S-rANl,EY movl'd the Onfor of the Day for the House resolving 
itself into a Committee of the whole I louse on the suhjPct of colonial 
1-1la,.-pry.-Sir H.. PEEL took that opportunity of asking the Noble 
Lord whether, in thf' P.Vent of the debate on which tht>y were now 
1tbo11t to rntrr being adjourned, it would have prf'ccdence or other 
husine~s to-morrow, and wl1Pthn thf' Noble Lord intendt'd to bring 
on the quc11tion respecting thf"' B11nk Charter.-Lord ALTHORP !ilaid it 

~,~: R~\1i1:~r0~'f~~l~~ tf:~~~"~h:r~~~1•1d {i°,r::,: thi~ fh!~e1~1:i~e,:;1:b~-i~: ~~ 
the 1-1ullject or l11f' Bank Charu~r to morrow; but as he did not intt:>nd 
to move any Resolutions. or to pled~e the House to any _particul<!r 
coursl'• h('. did not expect that it would take up much time, His 
ohjt•rt in prt"1111ini,c the subject to-morrow w1t11, that an Parly oppor• 
tnnity mif,l'ht he 1<ivf'n to the Directors or thE" Bank to commit with 
the l,ody of thl'I proprietors on the matters nrising out of the state• 
ment he .-hould submit to the llouse. 

Sir R. VvvYAN l'reEte:ntC'd a Petition mm,t numnously and reitpect-

~1(1Co~~~~<\n ~:l"~~:('t·i~1k:.~;, p~~~~~1atti~; irf h;w~~:J~di~f <5g,~1~i~:. 

gr::!~: ~i~~1~1~0~~:~:uf,~tdn:1i~~vu~;ti1r1~11f11:~~~~~!~~io,~\.~(l1b~~~ 
RllmvPil to thf' !'!lave owner11 ror the loss thl'ir prnperty would f!Ul!.tain. 
-Sir R. Vn•Y,IN also pre~l'ntr•d a Petition from the mannfacturl'rs 
and trnd1•rs ol tht• city of Brihto\ connC'ctPd with the Weet India 
cl'lmmcrc", PX press in!,{ their dh1may at the introduction of the plan 
for the abolition of Colonial s1,..,·crr, and praying the House not to 
pa!ls any mea.'!ure which did not ~uarantl'e the wPll·heing or the 

~YJ.1;:t~r ~)1.~~p~~!;;~ <:f1~!.1e J!~~~!~~1~!t c:~~~;;:;, atl!t~~e"P~~~~:~~ 
wa11 si~ned by upward~ nr2,000 prrwns. The Petitions were eeve~a_lly 
ordered to lie upon the tahle.-t\Jr. GouLDUI\N presented a Pet1t1on 
from the pla11tl'n1. me1·cl1ant.8. shipown,n, mort.i:aµ:eeR. and annuita111s 
interestt-d in the preservation of the We11t India Colonil's ?f'flit4(!nt 
in the city of London, ,,raying that they might be heard at the HRr 
or thf' llou~e nga1m,t t 1e propo!!cd plan for 1,he nbolition or. eJavPry. 
Th,• J'Ptition, the Jlight Hon. Gcntlrman observ~d •. was 81Knecl by 
1,:-!00 individtrnls. The Order of the Day for the adJourned del,ate 
havinK hetn read, on the motion that the Spraker do lenve the Chair, 
Sir IL VvnA:-.i rttrnmed the dcha.te, and in R powf'rfu\ Rpeech ol 
grf'at l('n~th, strongly opposed the propo!lition or ~ini11tere. Arter 
complain in!{ of the w,rnt of reprf'~f'ntation undn winch the Colonies 
Ja.110111 ed since the passing of ti.if' flf'lorm Acts, and ur~ing that cir
cumstance a~ a strong claim to the prot<'ctiou, or, at il'ast, to the 
forbearance or the Lcijialaturt, the ~Ion. Haronf't procPPded to ,·in• 
dicate the righis of the Colonists. Alter dh1-:iecting the Government 
plan, 11.1111 <1,~putinl{ many of the Rtateml'nh1 of Mr. Stanley, he 
warned the Governmrnt that its project could never work, and thH.t 
the bare aw•mpt to bring it into 1p1'1'ation would _be attended with 
the most diEtafltrou!il conRtt-q11"nce11, both to proprietors and slaves. 
In conclm,ion, the IJon. BaronPtobRl"'rvf'd that he hnd no ReRolution 

t~ ~:·:s~~~is°h t~ 0p~~~!11~i°t~~:c~,1We~1r1:i~~~i~!~a:~~g ft~h~~~~M~~ 
ST.ANJ.E'\" replif'd to the Hon. Baronrt. The most important pRrt of 
hi11 11pef'ch was ttiat in which the Ri!(ht Hon. Gentleman t>Xplained 
the modilica.tions 11dopted into his plan since he fir5t brought it 
forward. Tllll!!C': modification11 wert. thf' omi11sion or that clause 
which, in die ori,i:inal Bill, made thP slave contributf' towards the 
co~tor his f•ma.ncipation, and the mb~titution nf an additional duty 
upon su1_.U1r to make up th~ deficiency. Th,· changes, therelore, now 
announced, and which Mr. Stanley dP:11crihed as immaterial. are, 
]st, that the slave Ethall have the whole hcr.efitor that portion of h1t1 
timf', viz. one-fourth, which it1 to bf' subtracted from the lt'1.tP..1 right 
of hi~ ma11ter, ,ind that the emancipntion of the slave shall uot be 
poi1tporied [or tw('lve year11 if at an Parlier period he t1ha!I ha".e 
ac-quirf'O by in<lm1try and economy thP mrirns or purch,u;,ng }-us 
frPf'dom: and 2dly. that the intere1.t of the loan or J,:'j,000.0001. to be 
advanci>d to the phrntl'nt 88 a compensation, instead of bl"lng paid, 
IHI ori1,1;inally propo,H"<l, by themselvPfl, shall he d~frayprl hy thP. 
impo1;ition or an Hrlrlitiondl duty of thrE"t" 11hillings I\ hundred upon 
l'tqi;ar.-t\lr. HuxTuS rl,:-c];:irrd hirrn1elf favourable to the. Governmf'nt 
plan. in cnn11r,q111•11ct> of the modifications which had bf'Pn adoptl'd.
Colon<•I IIAv cont<'nflf'd that there wa11 !IOmething in thr nRture of 
tlie ue1.cro which r,"'quirerl a atrongl'r Ettimulm, than was 1mpplif"rl by 
fhf' fpelinit:R ot want or the motivf'e of industry to inducr. him to 
work. H(• procf'eded to read, but in a very indiE!tinct tone of voice, 
f'Xtract!-l fr,1m RPportfl, and the evidf'nce Rivl'n before Parliarnrntary 
CommittP1•~. to 11how that the ne~roes were not in a condition that 
fitted tllf'ru for immec.liate freedom, and that in mnny respf'cts they 

~~dyr~Jf;i~~e1~!; ~!a~o~:ic::e:i~~!~~:J~~e G!1:!:!:S~~'if1~il~:i~~h~[ 
u Question," and•' Adjourn," moved, as we underatood, the aOjourn• 

;';~~~;~~~!r!~~~~ti:JA~~~o;~,~~::~:t~dt tt1~1 fh1!8~~l~at~ha!uhs~ 
take its chance on Friday. after the discutPion or thP. Bank Chartl"r, 

The Hou11P. then reeumed, the other orders of the dsy were dis
pO!ilf'd or, and it n.,ljourned at one o'clock. 

FRIO.AY,-The CH . .\NCELLOR of the ExceEQUER brought forward his 
promised motion on the subject of the Bank Charter and the 
B1mking system, Artf'r a detail or the sentiments of the Govern• 
rnP:nt, and the motiveA which had Jed to the adoption of the plan. his, 
Lordship moved a .strir.g or relolutions, in which the details or the 
plan were embodied; but as the substance of these resolutions are 

f.~~~~~'ki;o~:~r.:~,t ol,~:e B~~~~, ita~d u;tb~~cs;t:J. tM~~b::s~h:~ 
pressed their approbation of the gf'neral principles laid down hy the 
Chancellor of the Excht•qu<"r, and or the propoaition to make Bank• 
notes a ll'gal tendl.'r. except at the Bank and the Branch B11nk'-

~!~~u~:t;:~•c!11~:f;:~ t~e;~~~r:c:1~b~ ~~~ti~J~n!io~~l~~~~is, ~°h!)~~ 
on the other hand, Mr. GnoTE maintained that continuou!I pub!ic1_ty 
was the courie best adapted to fltcure and justify thr confidem:e of 
the n1ttion.-Mr. Hu!UB conttnded that the proposition to make 
Bank•nntee convertible into tt;old at the Bank onl)• would drive the 
!{old out or the country.-Aner eome further discussion the House 
rl'sUmf'd, and thP dPbate on the resolutiona was adiournPd. 

The debate on Colonial Slo.verr wRs then f('F1t1mPd hy Mr. GoosoY,. 

:~0e~ddm1~~~l~t~1et~\~li7he hri:h~r~}\·1ti:1Ii~u:~a~~r~~;~:!e~: w:! 
runctlonii 01· the Colonial AssemblieR, After defending the cond~ct 
or the West Indian bodr, he Rubmitted R plan of more exten~i,e 
remuneration for thl' planter11, and concluded by moving a ResoJu .. 
tion to the effect, h thut H i11 l\-hjf'ttty be enabled to raide a sum of 
twPnty millions for the above purpose, and a rnrlh<'r sum. of ~en 

:/i1\~11s81ai:f':rnr:1~:~d~ ~!~n~L~i:: t~ ~~d~dcee fr~ :,~:/r:::~~~~;~~I 
thP intnest of thl'il· owiiers, and thnt the whole should he conducl1 
with the con('urrence and co-operation or the diflt'rcnt Colom 
Lr~i~laturee."-Mr. 1'ANCRBP 1111pported the motion.-Mr. BL'C1"' 
1:w10Ho111aid, tha.t ht>lil'\·ing. u he did, that the plan of Govl'rnmft 
was KOod to a ce1·tRin ntent, and that compPmiation ahou!tl be ma e 
to thoee who would suller by the change; but as he thouitht d~l~J 
would he injurious, lie should move at1 an amendment, 0 ThatJt1: 

thr. opinion or the Committee that there should bP- 1111 immej1111\ 
1tnd f'lfectual abolition or Rlaver)· in the West Indirt1.''-<'o_one 
l>AVIl-:R 11aid, thRt thou!(h he in !(eneral agreed with the RPRoluUon~ 
he t1hould l,r, bett1•r pleased to see Pmfmcipntion immediat('ly itrante t 
under certain conditions.-Mr. O'CONNELL moved the adjourn1e~o 
or the debate. At his IUl{gP.ation the Chairman wae ordere e 
report progrt.1111, and ask leave to t1it again. The Hout1e then r • 
1,111med, anil the CommittPP obtained leave to sit again on MoudaJ 
next, The HouRe then HiljonrnPd. 

Miss Chambers has Rnnonnced a B~nefit Concert for thf' 10t\t 
June. for the support of herfamily till her fother's affairs are set:~e~ 
As all the fin1t rate Ringers and pcrfo1•mf'rs have oflt'1ed her 
assii,tance, it will certainly be the best concert or the 1eawn. l 

1'HE LITERARY GAZF.TTf: or Saturday, June I, containR an unus:e 
ma.ss or OC\Y and P.ntntaining matter. The first lltt-viPW of }Jo~ed 
W1tlpole't1 Letters to Sir Horace Mann (the sealed MS. on1Y.0 P1 bf 
nt a limited periotl after the writer's death. now moet ably l'dltel o( 
Lord Dover, and not yet published), supplies a copious s10ft'jcal 
varimu, and intt>re-l4ting anecdote, wit. pt'rnonal Aton·, ant! poh~n'I 
intellir,t<~nce d11rir1g the la!ltt1v<'nty years of Georgf' Ill i the Pa~~che' 
Dautchter, by Theodorr Hook; the Pm1thumom1 Works or oe ' 

~!:~i~ ;°~1~111
:
8~f ~~~~~~l,~ ~ ~~~lld;~d8 P~!t;;~tl'&c~&~~-; Ii 

department with much vatione literatur<", while 11mong t 
artidf's may he announced, charactf'ristic and amusiug ~ 
of Kean, durin11: the least known period or his life, prev1 
great London df'but; and an account of one or the m 
monuments of Roman art(a Mo.sa.ic), just diEtcovered 11.t h"b'tion" 
ll('neral Epitome of Public Meetings, LParnf'd Societit"R, Ex 11 t I thit 
Fine Arts, Pro~rf'!\S of Science, the Drama, &c., comp e e 
lVf'('kly picture of the passing time. ks bf 

AH bills drawn at portR where there a.re rf'eident pa1•· cltr re in 
Pursers or his Majesty'i,i Rhip~, for monthly a1lowancf' mon_eY,t!itd or 

t~'i~~e p~~8~~tenJr~ctt!e~al;rcl~:t ~r~t:r1,:eras~:!:hitihe I 'Nav'/ rot 
paymf'nt Rt those placeR, . edited 

LAPY GRAHAM.-The Junf' Nurnbrr or The Court ftfag~zine, with a 
by the Hon. Mrs. Norton, pubHt1ht'd thi11 day, is Pmh('lltsh~~ James 
fine engrflving of Lady GrahRrn, wifr ofthf' Right Hon . 1~ 011 [lle
Graham Bart,, first Lord of the Admiralty &c., and <"O~uun er codl• 
rous original papers by dist.inguid1f'd writers. This :Numl~ hl'I b-.d
nletrs thr. fir11t year of 1'he Court Alalfazine, which m~Y no, G;,ineR
in two volµmes Royal 8vo., bound in Morocco cloth, prier onf'pminent 
each. They contain sixty bl'.autirul illu11tratiom1 by d1l' m0st11c1rs bf 
Paintns, and Engravers, and above 500 original litn~r}' ar Litt'ra" 
the mo1-1t distinii;uiAhPd writerfl, together with the Rl'Vl<''"'t ofthe first 
ture, Mmiic, the Drama, the ArtR, &c. &c. All ordcr11 ()r(JulY l,} 
pear co,nplete, and for commencing with the second year1 ougbotl' 
should be i,:iven immediately to the various Booksellers t ir 
the Kingdom to prPvent diAa.ppointmPnt. . . for a nelf 

In the Court or Kini<'s 8f'nch on Thursday R. Rule N,~, t <l ~t the 
trial in the ca11e of Lord Teynham and Donlan. convir l of 14001, 
Sittings la11t Term of conapiring to dP.fraud D. Langf~ ds of thlt 
under pretence of procuring him a situation undP:r the ~ to beat 
Treasurr, WAS granted. the Court fixing Thur!lday nes: 
&rllument1 again11t the Rule. . fir t/it [.'sc 

w~ are glad to !!Pe a ne\V edition of Dr. Scott'e uAdvrce /ng to 1ht 
of Lavement11·" Thoae penmns who arf' constAntly resor 1 

~hf':i~1~~u~~/int1~trs pc~!,8~~:~.8ta~ee ~a:e c:~e~~=~~~· hbee~~i~;'!"et~h~ 
Right Hon Gr>utleman togo into the principle of emancipation. hut 
he wna nol pr-f"'pa~('~ at once to enter into that principle. (HeRr, 
hear.) In hii; opm1on. the _plan proposed by Gov1:;rnment woulrl, 
ii carried. occasion ~1lt1mate1y the los8 of, our coloml's. ~nd deeply 
inju 1-e tl 1e commercial and mercantile rnteresta of tb1e countr}'
-Mr. P. :ri. STEWART could not avoid expreS1in.,: th1111 deep feeling of 
rep;ret he entertained that it ehoold have been thought neceaeary to 
usher in for the coni!ideration or Parliament the great 11,ueetion of 
nesro ala.v~ry hy the line of ar,nrnent which had been puHued bf 
the Rhdit Hon. Gentleman the Secr.etary for the Coloniea. Heir. 
Ste•prt) had a hi~h opipion of lhe tal•nts apd cbarl!Ctllrol \hal fJl1i 
H4111. Oentlem1tn i but I~ w.- eo,n_peUed to a,y, that.bad th• 1t 
~o. Gentleman UJ?OJJ tbtt occa£lon ~eu.,ned a r:ruJde~ IDII,. api'f 
~•led more a, a m«11a1or lh1111 II• pau,u~, be WII AIIIJIDC\>11 4bal. 

uae or,werient mf'dicine11. 8hould rf'Rd thiR book. I di e 1111tf 
To. LADIF;A .ANP GENTLEMEN TR~"."ELUNO. &c.- l!'mesu .1,11rn~, 

11o~thmg rl'hefftfforded in caRPII of I Rn, Pa.1·ched Skin,, y11?"" 
Stmga of lnatcts, or any Inft11mmation. by RowLANP s e 
)-Vl!-rrar!ed perrectly innocf'nt, it irnm.rdiatPly allays ~h 
irritab1hty of the akin, producing a de1tghtful and plea_SIJ1:if 
truly comfortable and refre1hin1it i it also rf'moves P.•m d 
and al1 cutanl'ous eruption,. and tbu1 prevenUI tho■e d1'°'tt 
dlaorganlte the b~Ru,y of the tem11.le c;ountenaftce. l"Pf 
ni,1c~1e,~ beaut}' to t~•••J11Jllt1do~ ; afford! •••1th1~~ ~• ;i a 
nur#in,r their oil'.:1prln1. To ,ent1eme11"'-8't.rr it 11\.'1~ • , 91 
i,rilllt•lli' ond '"'~•Li~tr \:qi and rendtrl the tfddr•" 
~==~:;;!:•s~~!~~Ae R!~~:: tt:DNir::;, Ha\Wft 
Sold by theia aod DMlll P•f•- aoa.CbPailll• 



es COURT OF KING'S BENCH. 
\VBDXIBDAY, May 29.-The Solicitor•General said he waa in

i ted t:o app1y for the writ of C1Jrtiorari to remove into tbia Court 
tre11inquieition taken,by one of the Coroners for Middleselt on view 

:the body or Robert Culley, the police con~table, who was killed at 
tb late Meeting in Cold bath-fields. The obiect was to qu .. h the In· 

~ "don. The Solicitor-General then read the proceedinga at theln
,0111, and the verdict of "Justifiable Homicide" delivered by the 
lue• 'which he E1ubmitted was insufficient in law, inasmuch u it was 
. u~topposition to the evidence. There could be no doubt upon th'e 
~that the deceased came by his death in conaequence of! wound 
infticted by some peraon unk.non to the Ju1-y, ai:i,d certa1~ly the 
ffidence wonld be round efficient to. warrant a vtrdtct of a different 
character. He spoke with proper re~pect fo~ the Jurr when ~e 
,tated that the verdict ,vu not consistent wath the evulence latd 
before thf'm. He bad no doubt the Jur1· were able me~, and that 
th had been influenced only by strong and generous feehng i but he ..:Id eubmit t1> the Coort upon tile whole of th~ ev~dence that the_)' 
lmd come to a conclusion which could not be maintained, because It 
WIii in direct contradiction or the ra~t•. A_Ithough ~~ could have 
moved for a certiorari al!I a matter of right (rirtuteo.lJi,cli), he thought 
it bttter to state to the Court the grounds on which he made hia 
application.-The Court granted the writ; nnd on Tbund~y t~e 
Court quashed the Inqui&ition, on the ground that the verdict dtd 
not 11ay a word about Culley's conduct, or shew that he had done 
,u,ythlng to justify the violence used towards him; consequently it 
,raa impoa11ible the verdict could be "justifiable homicide." The 
;Lord Chief Juatice, in delivering thejudgment of the Court, said, 
"'It appear~ to me to be a etrange thing to pro?ounce on th~ leg~lity 
of the Inquisition; but the Cl'own has the right, b! c~,ora,.,, to 
'inquire into it i and I. apr,rehf'nd th~ t_rue C!)DRtru~uo~ 1it, that ~he 
·ero"° has an interest mt 1e du~ adm1.01atr!'t1on !3f ,1usnce, on \vh1ch 
the lives and property or all ff 11 MBJeSty a ~uhJecta must depend, 
Jthink, lookin.ir. aE the whole. n[ the proceedm_!,{8, we m11y propPrlf, 
·11, thia lnquia1t1on baa no vahd1tr; therefore-, 1t must be qu11.ahed. 

PARLIAMENTARY l'Al'ERS for SAl,E.-Journals of !he 
· HmHP orComm1111i1 a fil'rll'I r1nm lhfl co1n1~H111ent In 1547,t.-. 2Slh No't', 
1823· 84 vol1. folio, balf-hound-ll.f'pnr11 from Committ.,,p11, 16 .-011. h"lf-bd.
-Jouriaali or the Hou~• of Lnrd• 19 ,·nl11. ha.tr h•.-RtparLA Crum Comml11lonPri1, 
:comm•ndng in 1816,rtldlnfl' 111 lfJtS; 70 't'ol11. b11.lf•bou11n: and 282 Part1,,ewed. 
.lpply (If by 141Uer post p11.ld) to .i\l r. D::t.'fi■, Dook1eller, 48, Cole1111UMll'PeL, near 
tbe Bank. 

In Julv WIii be publiahPd, THE /,!FE or EDM0~~Rz!'~*~i:;'bt.l'. EXTRACTS from hi• 
. From Docun1•11b and lnJorm1Ltio11, c,,mmnnlcatPd by Mn. Kean, and llae Vfl• 
rto111 Friend, w110 wt're near Mr. Kun At lhe m111t lmporlant Perlod1 or bi1 
LUe, Written by a. Friend or thP Family nr J\tr. Kean. 

F!flward !\lnxnn, D,wPf•llltrut, 
Y,st••·dkV Wll.11 ruhll~bPd, 11rlcl" 611. board,, Vcil. 2, co11111l•te In 2 \'11111. nr 

GIL Bf,AS d• SANTILl,ANE, with lllu•trationo hy GEORGE 
CRUIKSHANK, with 11. Portr11.lt of OIL BLAS, by K. MIADOWS,

'fbi• Vnlom• fnrmt1 the 17th of 
ROSCO'B'S NOVBLIS'r'S l,[RRARY. 

Th• 1Ht 3 TOh1 nr vrhlcb,J1111t. rnmplr,ted, prlee 181. eomp1i1e 
The ACHIBVll:MIN'fS nr DON QUJXO'l'.B. embPlllabed by Plft.en orfJlnal 

lll11tratl11n1 by Ueorll'P Cr111lr11ba11k, and Imaginary Purtralla of Don Q:11ls.ule, 
f11u1cbo,aml Dulcln,11, h\' IC lllea1l,,,n. , 

·a;~~\1:~it:b~:!t.ed~~:~;•I', ~~:~~~:1l::!"k~~p3 ,i1~1~:!::· w:t !1~~~~;~l~~0~h~~ 
~ admlr11ble. \V'e l111.,·e tkl1 furlh•r to 11dd, tn what we hlLVe al!'t'ady 111.!'1 In 
,,._l1.e c.,I thl~ e.illlnn, In a fnrrnP.r nnmhPr. that It I• frtPd from tbo1P lmpurltle~ 
llf:dcl, ba't'P. l1il11erto 1•ndu•d It all hut 1,1p11.l•d honk tn rtmale ruden,and thl• 
lnnwlthout,in any nn• 1h1pfo tn1ta1u!•, trPnchln,c upon thl' hnmnnr of thP 11tor1·. "• tan 110w 11Af•ly recnmml!11d it to lhl' mn•t d•lleat• lfldr. "-Court Mllll'Uln•. 

London: Rfflna:b11m Wll11nn, Royal Bxcliange; W. F. Wakeman, Dublin; and 

w_ •• _,b_,_•d_lnne,il~~::,~·:~~~;;:;~'¾~:;,-.. ~.~ ... ~._~w=,L~L~.,.._..,N,.,K"W..--,R"U,.,'L..,B.::•,-·----

T"foc~?.~~?~s.~~:!',11.?~.~t~e1t\1l!~!a~~ltlrfl~NM10s~ 
1110NBR8' REJIOll'l' on \VILLS, price 21., arP. just publl11hed In ll'pa1ale 

,A~~dli:;·,~ i~ lt~:ti~h~ei;;;s F.RVER, µrleP. tid., enntaln11 :-The NEW 
RU'LRS ghh• Cnmmnn l,n.w Co11rt11-0h11•rvatln1111 on the ChRnc,r, Rerorm
hPner1l RPa,l•t•r, J~gral Co11rt,, and l,nw AmendmP11t Dlll1-Analy1lt of the 
:'f••Tlthe Uill-Oed11l1111i1ln the St1pfl'lnr Conrfll, &1!. 

JnhnRlr.hnl"ff11, 191, Flr••t-11trflflt. 
LA'l'Kt.Y l'UHl,h-il-lRU, IIV J. ti. P.AfU(BK., OXl'OJtU, 

In two •011. Svo, prle11 ll ti. 8d. ECCI.F.SJASTICM, HISTORY of th• FIRST THRF.E CRN
TUlllrc~. frnm th• r.r1u~illxJ .. 11 nf JHu11 Ch, i•t In tlu• ypar313, Ry the 

:::~~~w11.rd Dnrton, D.D. Regl111 Prof•attor or Dl't"inlt71 and Cauon of Clirllt 

ln8v.-..1,1·ieP611. 

li~1~81~~~:~tF.:J\t~;.i,~;~ ;_~ t~:~ r,!!1ti ~ ".t-~s~~!tn~:~~~ ,•~1 '"~~1!1 l~!f~~: 
th•l1nh•,.nh,•nrOxlonl hv F.,lwnrd Hawkl1111, V,D. Pro't'oat of OJ'lel CollPit:e, 
Intl Pr,ber1d:i,'1-y of Roch;!ltPr. 

, The ~CIIOl,ASTIC PHll,OS~;(;jT\: !i~~:r11~~-~:1 In Ill rrlntinn tnCHJI ISTIA:"C' 
I-IBOl,OGV, t,,. R1"1m 0!1:\;Ron H11.1nrd1•11, M.,\, P1foclpal of St, Mary Hall, 

1.nd\atl'l11•llow,itOrlflCollt,cl'. 

T\\'O l,ECTURE'f:. nn thf' CHEcrt~~~};(JPUf,ATIOS ,cl,llvnrcl hpfore thf' 
U8 nll-•r,ll~ of Oxforii,ln i\lir.ha,·lma• 'l'p1·1n, 18:12, hy lht' l\e1·. \V. F, Lloyd, l'tl.A. 
tutlent of CIU"i1t Clmrch, Profe-Hnr .,f l'11lltlcal &connmy • 

.AFFECTION hrtw,rn llw c111:ft~~:~ 11~1;,I 1hfl lll!-iSF.STBllS. A ,::.rrinnn, r 1;nk,, ix. 49, r,o. prl.'achr,l brfn!'t' the Unl't'e1·alty nf Oxford, January 'll, 1833, 
••:l:i ~~~j·,Et~~IRl'lea Girdh•,tom,, A.M. Vicar of ScJgl,y, and late Ft'IIO'! or 

lt.RlnlAnKs on tbt' Rn. Dr.p~~~Jo~*•s PRINCIPLES or CHURCH 
l. R~Oll!\I, hy !be ll.i-v. WIiiiam Palmta·, M.A. Wurce11ter CollPge, Oxfo1d; 

ut or of' OrielnH Lltn,-glrm.' 

C~SEJUIOS prPnl'l,rd 11.t Nn1tl~:~:~;1!,~·::•Fricl11.y,Augutt 3, 1832, by Edward 
Wfll, D.D. P1·!11cipal ol SI • .Alb:rn ~ Hall, 

.: SEIUfON preRrht'd nt l11P. P~t,~,:~~:·,:tinn nf Or11vP Clmrcl1 on Tuuf\11y, 

,,Jc~:1110~ ~i3lh~i!t1tl1~~~~;~ !'~~~:•~l:it,~-":rc::i~ J!ii:~~~ Proh~ll~Or or Hellrew, 

aJ;~PUl'Y of CHRJS1'IAN ~:t;:;,1r"il-1:v Rfl nppn1l'1l fn thl' rn10•! OF 
lfary•'.'l:CE: a IJii1rn11nP pl'r:ichPd l•t•fnl'I'! lhP Unh•flT~lty of Oxfmd, nt St. 

Coll,;f, ~~,r,~:~~~ia~!i~nr I\~!; ~1si!\,~!i~~;!!1.iam MIili, ll,O. Fellm• of l\lagdalen 

,,!J•ECTURE on till' ;~w~~:;~t;;~~RA r.r~~l~~ioATION: b1>ln« th• fir,.t 
1130. oune or Leeturr11 deli""r•d bt'ft-,re thP u,,h·Prlty or Oxford 111 Lent 1'errn, 

rJ!1;l'COOK n[ RNOCH the11P~~;i1~~l:e~:1o~;~;rvph1LI Production, tnrpo1l'd 
..\bva~· ~.to ilin•p hPl'II ln•t; lt0t dit1CO't'l'ft•d nt the r.lnU! of lhlP IR!lt Cl'nt11ry In 
tir·Ri~~1•. i now Hr•t tni.n~l:itt"d from nn Bithloplc M8. In thP Rndlt"lan J.lbra1·y, 

flittJ11;;;;,~-;~;r:::i:Li,e~,~n~l1·~~\1:i!;,1•;~~ .. ~~dl~~"J~:i~~~~J~r or Hebrew In 

~1:~r~,hplanatlon ofOHs10r'J~~E':~-~~J~s In ourVPr1innnfthe BIBLE, 
• 0 on,D,C.L. Arch,learmi or C:a11h•l, late Student of Ch. Ch. 

11: ::1!:e\lnnnf LBT'l'ERS ~~d1il1~~11~~;C,:.~jONs, by the R.ev. InineWhltty, 
... or of Golden, brconit F.ditlo11. 

'lbe CUJ\ATB'S MEllon}N~iJM· PJ~~:~·and Parochial Vl1ltor'1 Gulde • 
.\ kkflt I In 2 vnhr. 8vo r>TlcP. II. h, 

tli11 tn 118a1. °i!.,t~e. ~.-ir~:. ';._i!,t~~!;.'!~!f J~r~!t i~:r~tND to the Rnol11-

'l'h11 CHll Rlslh Kdltion, 8,·o. price I0a. 6d. 
lhroaghGUt l~STIAN YBA IL. Thnut1ht11 in Vl'rsP (11r the Suntlay• and Hollday1 

ie yt?-ar,-Allo, &be Blllbth Bdlll11n, 32mn. prlel' 31. 6d, 
.lot,tlhla M In 8vo. grtee SR. 

~11111t ~~0~,:::':.i~e~:;~~~-~.i. 8~1~~:s~9s:!i~~l\lUS' Gr!l!ce. Inter-

, 4lnaloflea ofORGANJZBD Je:f;:ot:i~; 5j: S. lluncan, D,C.L. New Coll, 
· 1\1,pLll:X In Bvo, prlre Sa, 
-A.k4LYSISIObNR on the Mt1taphy•lc1.I Prfnclpleriof tbe INFIS'ITBSUIAL 
Coll. • Y Al. Carnol. •rranJ11\atedhy th• Rev, W.R. Browen, &I.A. P,mb, 

1Lt1Js,•a In 12mn, priu3a. 

••lie \Vork1 !{J~~~p;:r:~isJ~(ll~~d~~. 1:/~.and Mannen, from the Dra-

.,.. tA\V9 of tb Second Bdltion, priee 211, 
~B~K. ACCENTS, by John Grilfttha, B.A.. Fellow orWad-

bft.OST a~d YtliiK~~·i'~RiT,Tt·. JAI\IES•s.sQUARE. f · X11bility a f9RTON ref'I it th~ir duty to a1111ou11ce to thr 
llt( ltnulqe ?foJP~ilt~AaJi~itBi.1~KJsQ~ Sellers of 111e ce~e 

JOHN BULL: 
Publ11hed. ~-• Heward, 5, W'f>llln,ton-arreet, Strand;. •old tb~r., a11d by Rldg. 

§ E0aliETiW''irfTi1ifUTbr1'x"i c.fM0srtib !!'the Pff:a2:-i~k of 
Buclld I Blem•ntl, with Alteratln1111 :mr1 FamlHAr Nnll'I; and all lnter

e ry Book, tn which the Straight Line and Plane are df'rlud from propHtifl 
or lhe Sphere, In a way taken from X11.110IPon'11 idu off Clrealar Ge111nf'try.•
Deln1 an atl•mpt to get rid of Aximn1 a111I Po1tulatH,and parlicuhuly to e1ta
hll1b thf! 'rhl'nrr or Paralle1 LlnH without recoa111e to any prlneiple Not 
irronndl'!d on preYI0111 ••m1tn1tra.1fon, lo thl' p,e11ent ldltlon the part rPlatlng to 
Parallel Lines is rellucP.d I■ bulk on• half; wltll a P'rrfaee gning a :i;;umma1·y of 
the Re11uh1; an1l an Appendix c111Jtalni11g Notlct'11 of Jfl"tl111d11 at di~l'reut tlmet 
propo11ed for getlln(I' •••1 the diftlenlt\· in lhP 'fweUth Axiom nf luclnl. 

Dy a M.IMDB.R. nf ti•• U:-ilVERSl'fY of CAIi BRIDGE • 

DR., ADAM CLARK.B'S COMMEX'l'.4.lt.Y OX 'rHB OLD AND N.BW 
'fBS'rAi\lENTS. 

Ju•t p11bll1h•d, to be completetl In FiftJ-t,,·o Part,, Pmbraetn, all lhfl multltn• 
dln11u1 e1T,e11datlon1 and enrrt'elion1 01 the Aurhnr, Part I. In 8't"o. price 2s,, or 

Din 'R; P~Di~t°'CL'.:Ri!~;at1t~KJ;'{~~¥t~ on the HOLY 
SCRIPTURES or th, OLD and ~R\\~ '1'ESTA\IEN1'~. Tilt! Tl'Xt 

taken from the 1No1t cnneet copies ur the prl'lent 11u1hn.rhf'd Vt'r~ion; with a I 

~~m:::~::! l'~~:~:::;;:~1 !~/~" c~:::~~:ryn~ 11:c~:~.r~i:.;;.•nd coplou1 
London: p1l11t•drnrT. T. and'l'.1'egg, Sn. 73,ChHpaidl'; J.1\lunn, 14,CIIJ• 

road ; Jolin Cumming, Dablln; R. Griffin and C,1 Gl1111ow; and sold by a!I otb~r 
Booll11'ller11 in tl1P UnllNI Klnrdom, :,l R. Prl'l!Ulf'CIU,pt l'ratl•. 

PLUM OK ON 'l"HF: RKIS.-~ln 8\'n,IS11. Plate1, 

A t~tfJ3~t~r~UTMRB\~J]~~.s~'l,fl~~~!~!~o ~le }i~y.r1f!;!: 
pollt11.n lnfirman 1or Childrf'n. 

of~;:: c~;~!~:o~~ •~=!~!~!.',h1~~•~i,Va~::~!o~~J~g:~~:~~~rr,!:!.~t:~ut~[a~::; 
ur the Prize E11aya on tbe,e aubjP.eb or the H.oyal Coll,ge or Surgeons, 

Printed for R•n•haw and H.01111,356,Strand. 
l\h•. Plumbl' 111'1.1 nm01·•d t.-. f4, Rn11th11mp:n11-11lr••t, R\nom11h111'y. 

Jui1t publl11bl'd, a NP\\" Edltlou, r•Tic• 311. 6d. h11.lf-bound, 
il'10SPEL STORIES •• \n .\ttempttor•nd•r tbeCHIEF 
,T EVENTS 111 tlle LlFE of OUR SA\'IOUIL lntPlllglble and proitable to 
YOUNG CHILliJU:N. 

2 &'roRJIS fnr CHH,DR.l:N, frcm the HISTORY of ENGLAND. 
BIP1'f11lh Editinn 3•. half-bnund. 

3 l'ROGRBSSIVB GBOI-IR.APHY for Cl1lldren, By the Author o(Storlt1 
for CbildRR, i11. 111\lf haund, 

John Murray, Alb•marl•-11tnet. 

ANGLING .A.ND CHESS. 
Just publillhP..t, ll1u11lr11.tPd will! 'l'ft•eltP Plat~ ... Wo(ltlcul11,&e. a poektt 't'olaml!, 

elpgantlv hnund In grel'n, f<nli1r.11._p 8""· 71. 6d MAXIMS and HJNTS for an ANGLER, and MISERIES or 
FISHIN~. 

To whlPh arl' 11d1led, 
MAXIMS and HINTS for a CHESS P:.AYER, 

,lolm M11rray, AlbP1■arlp.lllreet, 

ltt ' .. ~. .. . . 
UNDER. mvi.•r.. PATRONAGE. SPLENI!lOUR, ECONOMY. and ATTRACTIOO, at the CITY 

,,f LOS DON JlO·YAL RAtF-URIUM, oppOlite tbe l\111.t11i11n Ho■11t.-Tle 
Prvprletur11 of this •11lendld City lhtabU,hment rt11riectfnlly annoanee le lbeo 
NHill&y, Oentry, and tl1e Public, tb-at In addition to thflr marnlflcel'lt 1ufteef :r:-,!:~:~:f 1:; :!~~~ e•::,~~~ :i~n~:r~~1:::1na~· ::::i~l':, ~~~e:i!:t: 
11'.ur,, Plain and P'a11c~· l:lab•1·da11l1ery, a• al1n general Drapery, tbt"y han eon. 
11der11bly enlari:ed thell' already •raelo;11- premi!lf• fe1· lhe 11ale or ewrJ kind of 
elegant ancl u,eful Uphol1tery Furnllure, which will be co11d11e!P.tl•on tl1e HIiie 
prlnclpln ILi the othl'r br,.nchl'• nf tbl"ir bu11i11r11-evHy artlele 101d at i~ 

:;!~~~:~•l;:,i~1~;~!';:'~f::~l:!::• :!·t::,~~,i~;i; 1:1~!!1;c;:~~~n~~•::;~~:~::. 
Drapery department, that hue beP11 d"li't'l!J"Pd daring the la1t weet :-

A fot Or tl1e b1'01ldPst and mo11t I d A lot nfCall-'!l11!P1Ln.1ol1,frnm. c• 94, 
eleitant GaHl' Ribbons, at •• O 6j FrenebCamhric Pr.cket-ltn.ndlct"I'• 

.A boul 1,000 bPau&lful TIii bet ebl•r•, aa lflW Pl'T dosm as •• 3' 0 
Rh11.wl,, of varlou, dHiJnii, SumOJPl'i\lu1.1lln11, band11ome new 
fro1n • • •• •• i 6 pattPrn1,Pll-wlde, fa,teoloun O 66 

Ti1• mn,t elt'gant Cb Ina Pl'lnt•d A lot nf e)Pjfant Chintz ditto •• 0 9j 
and olber faneySbawl• equally ExePllent l'rf'neb Olngblth;tot-
tow ladiH' dre1.11e1 •• , • 0 3i 

An lmmen11e quantlt}' uf 1plendld Tlte mo1t faablnnable ditto •• O 8 
Dr11cadl'd Silk1, from •• ! ii Onnd· Prlnta, fa1t eoloun, 214 . 

A lot or rich Ducapf• nf Splt&I• I and , • , • • , f' Cl 

Pl!f!do::rd~f~!~J:, 11 lld ~: ;1 T~1=·~:intzn, 11e-:~1tpa~teri\_': 0 ·~ 

n:.i~:11cd;~bJ:Y L~~e!~1~1!~1::■~• as,:.e~i't"!:be:'a~r;;~:-1Dra~:~:•11c::::ra 
lar,rl"r, 11.nd at orlce• lo11·er, lhi\11 ever known, 

1'he Mlllln•ry and Dtei11 Room~ rnntaln an P1egant dhplay of the netrfll 
Parisian Fubinn11, at prl~• mn1t mnderatf'. 

Family M1;u;t~.t1.t1N2' .:g\i:7il,;Md;;~~ery cheap. 

FURNITURES, MOR.BENS, ANf> R8YAL DAMASES. . 
Good Chi11lzl"I , • , , 3td aiid 41d I Stonl Mtti'ffnl • • • , 91d le11J-1tll. 
Ezcellent ditto, r.ew dl'lign1, Royal Crape Damalks, ror Driwln,r 

••arranled fut ,. Sjd to iid 1·onm Curtain•, from •• h 14 
A lar,e a11~urlmP.nt of Frenr.11, TPnt, and Fnur•1•01t Bfd.11 Pa1Ha1aes, lhb6-

hair and \Vnol Mattras11!1, Cornie••• Poln, Bandti, HP.11,ropn, SIik i......, 

!~i=~e,~~~i:h~•~~:i1~h:!.1,::"_h~:!~~:.":/nfi;:i:~~11~'6!::;:~~=:t ti1= 
gl'f'l!n on lhe 11borte1t nntleP,-Shnw Wareroom11 ftr11t ft'nnr. 

Tlie Nobll11y and Gentry will rind the we.tern 1ldeor the Man11Gn ...._ 
eonnnienl for tbl'lr C1Lrrla,re1 tn draw o.lf. 

Clttnf London l\oyal Empnrluni, THOB. PAUL and Companr. 
Oppn1lte thfl II ant ion Hn11~e. June I, 1833. 

W. ORTHY or NOTICE.-At the LONDON SILi{ ES'l'A0 
BLISHM ENT will be fou11d one of the rlel1t"1tand be1t 1et.ctfll 81Mllo 

or DrltM1 and Forpl,rn SIik•, Biondi, Olovl'a, Hn,e, &c.&a. Ako the mae'-
:~:r'!!!.:~u:~~~~!~.So~bl'Ap::!~;0nrnt:!i!;~~~J!r:::~:,.°!te'"nb~: :.~,~~l'!J 
tb• firPt Prlnttn In llngland for the entln 11ale of a N•w P•ttern In MUSLIN 
of Orlpntal de.lgn, beg1 to off'er Iha rt'malnlng Stock or lall month ('fo-mnrrow 
nnd following d•~•) at prices 11nPquAlled.-Lnndon SIik B1tabll1hmt11t, belw
Holl•• lll'f'et and Old Cuendlsh-1tnet • 
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TO COR.Ht£.~PIINJJENTS. 

• :•a::u=: :.:~:J~:::;~:::~ri,r ;2;:i.;:et~ICUS VETus,, 
Der pnaon w4o ffnt tu t/,e ,aPCtUtic••ccount ,d a party in --

~:~ ";,':r::n~:;o;,/~:~r::ur:.:_r;fe!~~ i:::ce,7lr.'1,,~: 
""lflftd Mr feelings 6'/1 en ilNt,.tion of what. perhaptt. the writer thi1'°k& 

::z::':t'lt1~• o}f:,ar;:;:;~8:4/'j/:t,.~y=~.thha:i~~~':,rt!l!!Pef'hf& 
'friend'• h01pitalit11 onlv to ridicule it. 

Our n111Wrorufritmd1mw,t (lnterall'!lacr.ept our thanks. 

lJj- A MoNDAY .En1TION (for the Coimtr)·) is published ai Three 
e»clock in the akernoon, containing the Marketa and Latest Newt1. 

JOHN BULL. 
LONDON, Jun 2. 

JOHN MJI.L 
-Ui1111er. tl.1e parly retu·ed to the drawing-,·oum, or ·George the 
i'fhh·d'a room, whf're her M1,nnv's band were in att-endance • 

The difft>rent MinisteN gave dinners in honour of-tbe day, a■ did 
thP. Lord CHA.llDEBL.&1!'<, t-he Muter of the Hone, at1tl tbe Groom of 
the Stole. 

Monday was the birth-day of Prince G1ona1 of Cumberland, when 
his Royal Highnesaentered his fiftrenth year. His Royal Hi~hness 
received visits of congratulation at the residence of thP. Duke and 
Ducheas of CullBERLA»D at Kew, from the 1{1xG 11.nd QuEEN, the 
Duchess of ICENT (accompanied by the Prince of LnmsoEN), the 
Prince&!! AUGUSTA (attended by Lady MARY TAY~OR and Sir B· 
STEVENSON), the Duke of SusBEx. the Duke of GLOCCESTER, Prince 
GEORGE of CambridF, -and the Duke or llntr:"i!SW1GK, all of whom 
arrived in the middle of the day. A sumptuous d,:feune,- \l'H served 
to the Royal party !iloon after the Arrival or their MAJESTIES. The 
officers of the Holl!1ehold of lhe Duke and Duchess were also pre
sent. 1'heir M,uESTJEt; lert about halr-past'four o'clock, in a chariot 
dra\vn by four white horses, with out-riders, on their return to St. 
Jamea'& Palace. Tl1e members of the Royal Family also took their 

T17R9DAV being fixed for the celebration of His l\f J.-JES- departure, and returned to their residences in town, and at the PAiace 
TV's birtbdav, rhe usual ceremonies and formalities were at Kensington. 
.,bserved. The KING'S Guard mounted with the bands of the The day was celebrated at Kew with the uaual demonRtrationa of 
three regiments in the standard court-yard of the Palace; rPjoicing. In town the Nobility and Gentry throaged thf! residence 
the band! played Gatl •aoe tke King, the overture to /Pilliani Tell, a or the Huke and nncheH of Cu>rnF.RLAND throughout the day, and 
ehoru■ Jrom Pro,erpin~, and that most app1·opriate piece, lluona- Jert thr.ir names for hh1 Royal Highne81, 
11«ffe'• <band J.larcl,. On \Vednesd;1y tile Knm held a Levee, at which numerous pre-

At one o'clock the Park guns firPd a double Royal Aalute. sentations took place. In the evening the QUEEN l1onoured the 
The QuEEN held a Drawing Room at the Palace at St. James's, Ancient Music with her preae1cr. i and the Knm gave a grand diune1· 

which was moat numeroaely attrnded. 1'he Lftdiea' dreaea were to the Jockey Club. The uual displat of magnificent plate watt 
-very aplendid. many or them being of Britil!lh manuracture; the made. Twenty-one of the members attended. 
l:tead-dreaaea, &c. exhibiting a proru11ion or diamond11 and jewellery On Thursday arter11oon the !{JN& and QvEEN, atttnded by the Earl 
or the mOBt eoatly deseription. The Knight11 of the diffi:rent Order& of DurnioH, the Countess of MAYO, and Sir ANDREW BARNA.RD, went 
of Knighthood appeared in their eolian. in two co1rriuges 10 Lambeth ?alace, where the Archbiahop of CAN• 

The Archbishop of C.&NTBRSURY, the Archbishop or ¥011.11., the TERBURY gave an elegant d(1°t'Mfler to their M.uEn1Eo and a select 
Biabop of LoNDON, the Bishops o( BA.TH and WELLS, LLANDA.Ft, party. The Princetts Auou&rA, attended by Lady MARY TAYLOR, 
CRBITER, C.&n.1.1sLE, BANGua, EXETER, RocHISTEa, Wnt<'HB&TER, went to the Palace at Lambeth. 1'heir M.uaTtEI arrived 1hortly 
St. DAVI D's, CHtCHBBTBR;WoRCE:JTER, &c., were conducted into the berore four o'clock, a11dremained eome hours. Soon ar1er their re
pre■ence or the l{uwo, a!»out hair-put one o'clock, when the Arcb- turn to the Palace at St. Ja11ea'a the K1l"G and QuEEN left town for 
blahop of CA.l'l'TBRBURY deliftred an AddrcH of consratulation to the PBl&ce at Windsor. 
Bi■ M.u-BSTY on the happy return of the day. We under11tand that Hia l\f_.J'EBT1· will be prP"ent at the launch of 

A Guard of Honour from the 2d Regiment of Lire Guards, were the JPaterloo on the 18th of next month, and that the \Vest Kent 
4l1l duty in the open apaee opposite Marlborough Garden. The Yeomanry will have the honour o( e11corting the Ro)'al Penonage 

:Utt'e i:0t!:~: :~:eu:=~~:~n~xe;;:~:~~f;~•e:s~:~:::-! P1if::: from town to the do~kya:;r.:;d•;_ _____ = 
tbe preaenee chamber and. the corridor. The Yeomen Guard apa As we anticipated lai.t -Sun~lay, the meeting FLt the Cilyof 
peared in their coronation CG9tume. 1'he Gentlemen Porters and London Tavern, of Noh'.emen, Merchanls, Bankers, and 
the Under Porters were in attendance, the latter in new unirormR, others intel"ested-and wliat rlass of persons is not ?-in lhe 
The K1No'1 Mar11halmen appeared in an entire new uniform, the ,vest India question, ,va1111ost munernusly and respectably 
ancient dre11 having been changed to one of more modern 1t)lle, the attended; for a delail of lhe proceedings 01· a report of the 
ehaco havin~ been sub1titu\e.d fortl1e cocked hat. speeches delh·ered, it must be evident we ha,·e not space, 

The Duke or Cu11■1auND came attended by Baron Ll•HNGEN e,·en had not the daily papi:'!rs already given gene1al circn-
and Colonel POTEN. lalion to them. The 1·esoh11ions which were moved and ca1·-

The Duche11 of KENT and the Prince81 VICTORIA, accompanied ried, will be found in aoothe"r part of Olll"saper. 
by the Prince of LE1NtNeEN, and attended by the Duche88 or If l\fr. STANLEY could ha.,·e venture to be present at 
NoaTHUJJDSIILA.ND, Lady C■A.M.OT'l'E ST. M,rnn, Lady CA·tHERINB this most splendid assemb'.age-for imch it really may he 
JBNKINBON', Lady CONROY, Hon. Lady CusT, Baronees Lt:H&EN, Sir considered-surely he would have qnailed under the unan
Puni:aic.1: WsraBanL, Sir JoaN CoNaov, and the Hon. Sir swei·able tl'utbs which charactei·ised the statements of the 
-Gao11os A1110N, came in at■te in rour carriagl'H. eMcorted by a p11rty numerous speakers. The reckless spoliation-the unjusti
ol Lire Guardo. Their Ro,al HiKhneue• •ntered by the otandard fiable attacks on pl"ivate prcperty-lhe twofold misery to be 
court-yard, and were received wilh the uaual honourH. inflicted both 00 master Bll(l slave-the destrnction of our 

The Duche11 and the Princesa were drr.1111ed in articles of B.ritish commei·cc-the diminution of our revenue-the weakening 
manufacture, made npre11ly ror the occa,ion. of our navy ;-in short, all !he evils concomitant upon the 

The Duke of Gt.ouc£8TER entert"d the Palace by thf' standard hateful pliLn were exhihited in Jllowing colom·s, and with 
eourt-y■rd. His Royal Highne111 came in atate in two carriaKf'~ with what effect upon the Govei·nmcnt?-None. 
an eecort. and waa attended by ~bjor•General Sir How.urn DouoL.&&, rt • V d I d 
'Colonel H1001N1. andfourotberOlllcenor his Houl'lehold. On 1,hurs ay Sir RICHARD YVYAN ofiene tie a -

The Duke of Sua■n and the Prineeq AvousTA. also arrived about journe1l debate 1n the Honse of Common!I wit 111 most pow-
two o'clock. errul, elaborate, and convincinr speech-a speech which l\fr. 

The SPEAKER of the Hou11e of Commons camr in tttate. Thrir STANLEY, we presurne,coo!llidernd unan!lwcrable, furi1111tead 
MA.1EBTIEB entered tlie tlm>ne-room accompanied by thPir Royal of attempting fo reply to it, hr.~ mo\"ed the Hom"e into (.;0111-

relativf!■, and attended by their auite. The QuF:EN took lirr si tn'9.tion milfee and pm posed II ne,v sdu'!mt, more~ notable lhan the 
under the canopy. The PrinceRs Avuui.-rA, the I>uche.se of Kr.NT first, and wl1ich, while it infa,libly opens the doot· to imme
and the Princess V1r-ro1u.1. were 011 the lert of her MAJE&TY. He; diate insurrection in the colmies, charR;f'!S the mothel' coun
MA11&TY'1 auite were- try with the payment of lhe interest of the loan by 11n addi .. 

The Counte111 «?f Mayo, the L,uJy in Waitin~; the lluchr.iui Dmva- l.ional tlHly upon \t·est Indian sugu1· of tltree s/iilli,,gs tl,c 
trP.r or LPed,, M11tre1s or the Roh.-e; the Earl of lJenhhch Lord lmndretl u1cight. 
Chamberhlin ·, the .Earl or Errnll, Ma.Ater ol' the Horse· the Mar- Hy this proposal the term ,,f apprenticeship is not to be 
ehloneu Wei eRley. Countt"RB Bro~vnlow. Lady Wemy1u1, kliRA Hope limited to twelve years-if the slave can steal enough money i:~::~r.0:Jd ~::tai~<ie::'if;,c,~~1ri!1N~~;!:~~le!:eneral Muc- to bny himself off in six moDthit, he may do it. 1,he master, 

Hi, MAHITY atood aome diRtance to the riKhtorthr QuP.P.N. The it is true, is relie\-·ed from the payment of part of the inte1·est 
Marquia or Wn,cHF.ATt:R otliciated aR the Lord in Waiting, and Sir -hut how? Why, by loading the nrticlt, in which he deals 
{W. LVMLEY a1 the Groom in Waiting. with an atldilional duty, which, while it affects the whole 

The doora or &he drawinA"•room were opened, nnd thof'le who had 1mpulation of lhe mother country, will tend to encrease tlte 
4be privilege of the ent,~ were introduced into the prcae1ace of tlieir sale af Ra11l India 11ugar, r.ultivated and manufactmed eithel' 
M.6,Jz1T1E1. by slaves or u:/iat a,•e called apprentices, and in the success 

The Count and Countr111 d'U'11ous wf're prt"sf!ntrd to the Knrn of which all the luadiug abolitionists are notoriously inte-
aml~UBEN by the Swedi1h Minister and Countes" HJoHNSTJF.IINA. rested. It is, in fact, a pl"olecting duty of lhl"ce shillings the 

KOGaieur SuRMONT de NoLBuEROHs,Mo111ieur PH-ul Suuro~T, and hundred weight bifavr,ur of those amiable 11hilunthmpish. 
"1'0111ie:ur HENRI SuaNONT were pre11ented to their AIA.1F.i1TJH by the On Friday the discussion was again resumed, hut nothing 
IJeisia• Min~ater, and conducted by Sir .RonEnT CHESTEn, Master of of any im1,m·hmc" occurred in the debate. except that l\lr. 
Jbe Ceremomes. (JonsoN moved, as nn amendment, immediate abolition, and 

.Capt.ah: LovBN, Officer or the. Staff" or hia Swedi8 h Majesty, was a loan of thirty millions should be raised, twenty whereof 
J>reaent■d,by Ceunt Bl(laNaTJBRNA.1 the Swedifih MiniRt<-r. wtire to be give11 to the planters, and ten morn lent them! ! ! 

Aller lhe Bnlr~ Drawing Room the general company were intro- Mr. 'l'ANCI\F.fl twaddled, and ~fr. UUCKINGHA:11 spoke 
t!ocecL under the prcssme of the impatience of the (louse; and 

The-company were 11etting down at the Palace from one o'clock till Coloucl DA \"I ES conducled the debate by 1foclaring his opin-
J1a1f .. paat raur. The Court was the most brilliant this seaeona ion, that the abolitionists were not to he lru!\ted, and by ex-

We ai&cerely relP'et that we are unable to Kive the names of the pressing his intention to oppose the Ministerial plan. 
company,, becausewebelievetheliatgratifiea every individual whose So fur has this ruinous measure proceeded: how much 
name is ir1 •it,and.1,mu1ea a vast many whose namea are not included. farthei· it will go, or what events may l1appcn to hinder its 
The ladiei:i d.re1&es are alao objecta of interest. more ettpedally to completion, wr. cannot Jll'esume to say: but we cannot yet 
eountr)· rea,-ilers; ,but when we MY that the details would occupy at bring ourselvt~s to believe, that a scheme like :\fr. STANLKY's 
ie11ttwelve cofornns.of onr paper, we may perhaps be excused from can· ever become law, which is. so clearly nnd evidently 
9iving them in detail. \~e mar venture on the firat thref>, more founded upon s11oliu.tion and injustice. 
es.,eclally as they are i,ec1ally announced to have been of English -
DlBIIUCacture :- \VE l"PJ?ret that we have nO-i Space to gi,·c n more dP.tailt?cl 

HiBa .MAJ"ERTY.-A white satin dreH, richlyemhroid,.re" in AilvPr Recount of the proc~~«ings of the PITT CLUB, on the oc
the rrentof tbe petti-coat splendidly ornamented with diamonds• th~ casion of the celebration of the anniversary of that illus
body ud,leeves ornamented with blonde, andamagnificentdiRrbond hions Statesman's birth on Friday. The com11any inchulecl 

:::!&!■~~l=:~~:~:~l~irf tf1i;11{!1~;.tt~~nt~e:~~~~:!!:tfe:~~~~~ :~~ all tbe leader~ of the Tory party-the illustrious ,VELLING-
:, apt!,!~dltlm•-~},•amct~~-diadem. fl'he whole of her Majesty's dress of TON, the t-·tmerable ELno~, the Duke of NEWCASTLE, 
..,,1, u, ~-, ~• the Mar,1ness of SALISBURY, aud a host or those who vene-

Hzl\ ft.o-y.u, HtGh'..NEBBTII.E JJttcR,E&t, OF KExT.-A net dreAs, em• rate the memory of him to whoi1e principles they, were de. 
broidered in aald. anci 1iJv,u:, over whitrsatin; the body and slrevf's -roted. TIie reception of the Duke, who arrived a little 

:l:!.~:,~rn.::r:ri::;i~~ .:Jt:~j:!::1°!1:b-'::oi'j:~~es\1~e~ibo:~!ie~0!~ too late for dinner, was most enthusiastic-the speeches 
m1n1pond, wlth l'hedrell!'. f}ead-dre&1, frMJ1ci-1, and diamonds.- were numero"s, and the entertainment altogether of a most 
The "hole or tbe 4rPN or Britis,'1 manur11cture. gratifying character. 

Hsn. RoYA.~ ffIGR~BII 'l'RB Pai,"tei'M Vic-.ro_au.-~ net _dreH, ele. -·- __ . __ 
Jantly r_mt>ro1dered 1n rota and eih,:ctr. over r1c~1 ,,-.l1Jte Htl!J~ Head- MINISTERS are in the thick of it; bosioess is forced 
dre1111, d1art10,n,ds ■nd pearl.a~ The wlH,•I, fJ( the di:-eH_.qr Br1t111h ma- ti . I in the midst of the odium and execration 
11uract11re. 1 he grace aaa bellUtJ of "'tut JfJUnJ priqc~ were the upon 1em , am , 
Jbeme of general remark end 11,dmlralion ' ' ··· wi!h which what they have hilherlo done bu oovered them, 
~b.:irM,u•OT1EBenk>rtalnedlbe/llf/llh•roo'lheRoyal F~ily at they are proceeding with new measm·es, all or whir;h are 

dinner :fh• Duke and Duahe•• of Cpuo~a , . .,rn attendea by likely to enc,·ease the load under which they are totienng. 
~ • L1NAlll~~N j the Duch... or Kin jlC~O .,,;anied by' the The Bank Charier qu••lion is bl'Oached ; and we e,,nnot, 
Prl"- ol .i;.,,,,~r.BII', ~•d attended by Lady c~TNB~., •• .,~~•1,r80,i; we think, afford the reader a more splendid specimen of 
lblDabotSu90Ell, thel'rJn~••Av&IJl'1'4,lboDukeor,houCJ',9TBR, I smallqe•, '!r ll!il)d OP the .P\'rt o! an Engliah Cliaucellor of 
"1e Duke •I B11uxswm,, and• ••lee& party, """ pre..,."ll, 411.e, :]le txchequer !)ian 11 oi.l!ib1ted 111 llill opening of the pro, 

June!,' 
ceedin,r• ·or the Court of Bank Proprietors, which was heid 
on Friday to receive Lord ALTHORP's eomm11ni-eatie11 :~ 

On Friday a Meetinl! or the Proprietor■ nf Bank Stoel,. convened, 
to receive the propmntiona of Government ror the renewal or the 
Charter, was beJd in Tbreadneedle ■tl'eet at two o'clock. The hour 

~~g:.n:~irc::~,ee~!n pt:t~~ti:~i;;,~:::uet1_~6:)}~:: :[!ti~oguc:t:: 
oftt"ring any reason) its postponement unul two. 

Precisl'ly at two o'clock 1he Governor and Deputy-Governor., 

~~~i~~~:~i:!t ~rmi:•;~ 0Jpt:.~Ri~:~:d::1~ntered the A111embly-room, 
Previous to the opening or the bul4iOP.SS or the Meeting the 

Governor (Mr. RA1KES) stated that the postponement rrom the hour 
or twPlve to that of two orit"inated in a communication frorn Lord 

~rd~~~Jt~ i~u:~;~t t~:t =~~~1d P;j~JPf~:;::,~,:1~:~t .!f ~:a~\~'11l! 
proposals, thro1'11h the medium r,fthe evening press, in the hHda of 

~1ffici~r;s:.,~~~~k~~i°nn: i~e!~r~b!1ea,C:/r!t,l:~gv~f 8t~1e°ffu::~~~tt~ 
o'clock. 

Here is Ministerial precaution and foresight for you
rendered rather more ridiculon• by the fact that the pl•• 
had previou,ly been published hy the Times newspaper, and 
made. perfectly absurd by the fact or the evening papers 
publishing it, exactly the same as if hi• Lordship had not 
made himself so excessively ridiculous. 'l'he trulh we be
lieve to be, that the 'freasury Clerk who has had the a,•range
meut or the scheme had not got it quite ready by twelve. 

The Governor procPedcd, AB n prf!liminary step to the b111in,11of 
the MPeting, to read the rollowing letter from Lord ,\LTRONP., which, 
he ohllf'r,·ed, was the only documPnt in the possession ol theDirectora 
detailinK the Ministerial propositions:-

u Gentlemen, u Downing-sb•eet, }.fay 2, 1833. 
•' After duly ('Onaidering the converttation which we have had with 

vou thP aubstance or which I ha•e reported to my colleagU('S, hi1 
i\1aj~sty's Govl'rnment have directed me to make thP. [<,llowine: pro
pOFials tn yon. for the pUrJ>nse or l'Pnewing the Bank Chart1•r. 

u 1. We propo11e to renew the Charter ror 21 ynr~, su~iect, how
ever. to this condition, that ir at thP. end or ten )'eau, the the11 exist• 
inK Go,·ernment ~ho:lld so think fit, they may give twelve m11nd1r'1 notice to the Bank, that the Charter should expire at the endo 

elr,v;~th~~- no bRnking com any ronaiating _or. more than s~1: 
PRl'tner", ~hall is11ue notes. payaele Oil dema_nd. mthm 1,he metropol11 
or within Ga mile• of the metropolis. Hanl~mg compa111C's. ho~ever, 
consisting or any numbet or partnerae,HtAbl111htd at a rirnt,r d11ta~ee 

~~i~!~~o~e~~,~~: :!~;~i:~~il::• t~h~~lel~~~:~~:1 r~~J\~oi:~i:: o:~ 
P"'?~:1ni~J0i;tE~gland notes ahall be a legal tender, except at the 

B~~t 0~~b"!1~~d1;.°:i~! a~~r~ ~~8a~r~h:t"hr.es..;.ont.he to run before tbeJ 
become due MbH.11 not be tiuhject to the u1rnry. laws. . 

h fi. An account. similar to that laid before the Hank Committee, 
or the amount or bullion and llecurities in the hande of the ~ank, 
and of the amount ol notf!S in circulation. and or the dt"po11it1 m the 
hands of the Hank, shall he tl'Rnsmitted as a confidential SMl:rir, 
weeklr. to the Chancellor or the Exchequerd· these account■ shal bbe 
consohdated at thf' end or .-ach quarter. an the average state oft e 
Bank accounts for the preceding quarte1·, publi1hed quarterly in lha 
Gazette. • • . 1 • or 

u A Bill will al110 be introductd into Parhamenl, w1t.1 a VIH' b 

~=Ht~1i.~rt ~~~~yi!d~::~e:r:c:·~ti~s e~'i,:l11t1h~r:i::-:r j'~lntes~ 
8 ~!1t8i~ ~aj:~~1:

0J!~s;~~~~:1\~ di.:c~0
::· to call your atte.ntion to 

the advantaices which thf!se dillerr.nt propo1itiune arti hkel,Y to 

f:ti~~: :vi~a t~I~~:~ ~1!d tt;r rt:ir::i~c: billsst•~c "~o~:t,i!1t~:1r:n.:~:; 
U1111ry Law~, to racilitatr it1 nprration1, which is, on the othtr handl 
the only rt"luatiun in its exclusive privilt'Kf'l1, As th<'Y ~t pr5eaenk 
exiRt what i!I rtquired, is the permis!liOn Aivcn tn Jo1!'Jl_ toe 
Hanktt et1t11bli11htd At A a-re.ater distance than Aixty-five _miles froDl 
the metropnlia. to draw bill11, and to issue no!es payable III London. 

u Hi11 Maje11ty'a Government therefore thmk, that they bave & 
l'i11ht to expect aome con11iderable pecunhary adyantage~ rrom th~ 
Rank in the management or thf! Govern1nent lm1mes11. fht'!~conr 
,_equently prnnO!le that. Gnvrrnme.nt ahould rt pay to thr. H11 nk k rn 
ct"nt. or the ,lebt or 14,fl00.0001. now due, and that thr: HAIi 1 1 r 
drduct rrom the payrnc11t11 made \O thP.111 from thr Govprnme.nt. ':r 
thP. trRnaaetiona of the Government bu11ineBS, the annual aura 

l~/~~pe thia propoRal will be Mtisradory to the Han~ Jlirrcto~ 
8.nd that by makinfl' thi11 ar1·anfl'ement. RO Pnd may 1pt>ed1ly hepnC n 
the AU!lp<'nRf> nn,w txieting. I have the honoMr 1:1 lw. __ (;l'nt~Pp,~ ' 
}"Ollr most obPd1rnt humhlr. ,ervant, • AJ~ I HOI 'd" 

"To the Governor and De1111ty-Govrrnororthe Bank or En.glan • f 
Thr. Chairman slated lhat the impression on the mm~s-~ 

the Directora was to recommend the adoption of the pn1°,ch 
pies of I,ord ALTHORP's propo~itio11s ~ an im1n·e:ssion" uc 
wa• most warmly suppoi·tetl by a llfr. LLOYD. . "ch 

The Proprietors, however, thought that a question whi ,1 
so vitally interests them deserved at least a day or twotil 
ronsideration, and, accordingly, lhe Court adjourned uo 
Wednesduy. too 

In the Honse or Commons, anlicipate,l a• he bad been bis 
by all the evening papers, Lor<! ALTHORP opened er 
scheme in the evening, as the T,-me, says, in ratht?r a clearG 
manner thnn usual; aml was replied to by Mr. JIARIN 1~ 
who, like lhe Hank Proprietors in the morning, sr.e1oed 0 
think it rather too much to expect the House lo come to the 
immediate vote UJJOD so important a proposal. Upon me 
whole he app<!a1·ed favourable to the plan-dt le••! to •-~ nl 
of the most important points of it. One of those nnpo;. ~be 
points is the making the Bank-note a 1egal tenrlm·, 0 Mr 
wisdom or which the.-e can be little doubt. " Ir," 11' i 
HAlllNG said," paper CUl'l'ency is to be substituted forr~Bl! 
it must, to have a conespon<ling value, have a~• erui .'de,,, 
pot"tancc with it." Auolher important point 1s l rn 8~.05 
wiurled repeal of tl<e G sury Laws, as far as rel ales to bill• 
not having more than three months to run. It is upon are 
of two and three mouths, and which, thercfot·e, n~,·er ht ii 
more th11n three months to run, that usurious iutei•es 
genemlly demanded and obtained. • nk· 

Mr. O'CONNELL enquire<! whether the Eagh~\ nlord 
notes wel'e lo he a legal tender in heland? to wh!c I bse• 
ALTHORP replied in the negati,·e. Hi• Lordslnp su ,•es•· 
<111cntly move<! that the Chairman should ,·eport prog,ned· 
and ask lea,·e to sit again. 1'he discussion will be resu 
to-morrow se'nnight. • uent 

After the House had res11med, Ille followmg eKCe 
exhibition of senatorial sagacity was made :- . h 1,1~ 

"Mr. RoBINsox 11aid that in con1f'q11ence of the events wlu~ steP9 
recr,ntly taken place at Exetr.r, he wit1hf"d to know whether HD) 

had been taken for the recall or SirJ .• lf'lfcott? ut for• 
u Mr. STANLEY rPplied that Sir J. Jeffcott hlld only gone O ken to 

very abort time. but that the earliest opportunity wonlcl 11•1e :Sora &be 
communicllte with the colony on the auqject of his rcca r 
office of Judge. . 11till to 

u Mr. RoerNsox-Am J, then, to nndt"r11tand that he 111 1011yf 
retain th~ omce ,mtit "eommunication take• place ,nitli the t n unlil 

"Mr. STANLEY S11id that it wuevidPnt no ate.p could be ui. \If,,, 
the opportunity of oom.municaling ,uilh tAecolonv prt•aente,I ,ts '(of 

Mr. ROBINSON, we believe, is one of the Mewber~ 
ll.,. orcester. 

WJ;l extract the rollowinsr from the Repo1·ls of Parlia• 
mentary debates (Lords) or' Friday:- 001 

•• The Biahop or LoNno,r 1taid he had a Pelition to ttrese.nt "!bicb. 
subjeet which fie once brought before the House, an~dm dod:idicul8 
P.,e 9nly brought upt,n Qimself inveet.1ve on die one s1 e, an 



/vnl ~ JOHN BULL: 
-ii'teorher. He alluded to the printintr or l..ondon newtipapera, Temple, a Pt"er or Ireland. a mPmher of Hi11 Britannic Majesty'11 
~ainfulne11 or which lraf"tice he should shortly &gain brin~ under most hon. Priv,: Council. Knitdit Grand Croaa of the most hon. 
their Lord1hip11' crnsi t-ration. ,·•·hi ridicule ·\~· wiichd C was ~:i~e!r°J~~= ra~l}~~t~mlffti~-~~arliamcnt,andtbePrincipal Secre-

::a:erd i;1 l~=· 1~1!:~~·;n&~~~d:~~ iero::1:~:!~r ~ ti~!~ ~a:'~h: His Majesty thP. Kinir of lht- French. the Sieur Charles Maurice de 
l'etitious he then held in l1ia hand-one from the master Dt\VVf'Ddt'rs Talle)•rand Pr.rigord, Prince Duke de Talleyrand, & Peer or France, 
,rthe metropolis, and the other from the men they tmployed, Amba11ador Extraordinary and Minister Pll"nipotentiary from his 
prari11g their Lort.iships to put an end to the circulalion or Sunday !!laid MHjesty to bis Britannic Majf"sty. Grand Crose or tht. I,.egion or 
papers altogc~~er. The fir1:1t Petition waa signed by 110 of the master Honour, Knight or thP. OrdP.r or the Goldt>I\ Flel'ce, Grand Cross of 
11,ewaverulers. th~ order ol St. Stephen of Hun!t&ry, of the order or St. Andrew, of 

TIie Bishop of LONDON is said to be a very p;ood man- thA:ddH'i:rl\\l!je~t~~tf~~~ ~'i'tie Nether]Hnds tl1P Sieur Solomon 
,that he is 8 very weak one his public conduct in the time of Dl"rlP-1, Commande1· or the Ord•·r of the [,.ion or ti1e Nrtherlands. 
public danger ha~ proved. As a Cambridgeshit·e school- Who, after havingexchan11ed their rull powel'a, found to be in good 
91aster be was p<~rfect, and bis assiduity in hunting out all and due form, have ag1·eed upon and concluded the following 
the lillle peccadilloe• of his boys highly praiseworthy; but a.-ticle, :-
the system which is suitable to a J>rovincinl pedagoJtlle is th:~~~ct1~Enl"~~~!':i~~!~~lJi:f:e~~\~:t~~!1alhgee~i~hge ~ft~t~at';i~t0J 
not quite becoming in a Prelate,and that Prelate the Bishop Kingdom or Great .Britain and Ireland, and the King of the Fr,nch, 
-er LONDON. It was hut. a few months since that his Lm·d- will take off the emhargo which they havf" p1aced upon the iohip11, 
tbip published 11. pastoral letter, some of the leading facts of vt>BSth•, Rnd ,oods, belongintr to the snh,if"ct~or Hie Majrsty the I<ing 
which w~re fumishc<l to his Lordship by a Putney water• of du'! Netherlands; and all the ve·1111els detained, together with thl"ir 
man. and now he pl'PScnts a petition agninst Sunday news- ~~::~~ives~:~e~:. immediately released, and rel'tored to their 
papers siJrnett hy a collection of 11e1c,vvendera. In like manner, His Majesty the King or the Netherlands will 

We shall, for the prcseut, say nothing, except indeed to l'evoke the ml"asure taken ln bis state witb respect to the English 

sav, that we do not exactly know what his Lordship means an1r;·~n1i'_1~_1tftihe aame JJeriod, the "l\·etherlrtnd troops, /Jofk of the 
bjhaving broug-ht upon himself" in,·ective on the one side rn11ol 1tar,y and t1rm11. at pre,ent detained;,, Prance, shall return to 
and ridicule upon the othel'." Other side of what ?-of him- the atatea of His Mqjesty tke King of tlu! .1.Yelltt!1'la1ul, 1oith their arms, 
self! His Lordship is a ~oocl translator of tragedieM ancl baggage, caN'iaqes, lioraes, and otlier 1tfectJJ belonging either to tlie 
comedies we know, and to 1he exel'cise uf his abilities in that corPB fJr t,, im/ividuu.ls. 
way he o,ves n:ry much of his fame and preferment-but if ART. 111.-So long as tht" rl"lationa hetwPPn Ho11and nmt Behrium 

'bis Lordship would condescend to make his own English :~:~;:'n~~ ::t:!:!>:n:n~:t1~~t:i'iiti!~f":;!i'n~~sB~l~t1~-;;;~•!~d :•/:;!~ 
easy, he would do himself and his admirers a g.-eat senice. the navi({lltion of the Scheidt f'ntii·ely free. 

His Lordship says lhat itis sinrul to sell and to read news- ART. IV.-Imme~iatf'ly after. thr; exchange of the ratificationll or 
papers on Sundays. and 1hat the petition he held in his hand the pre-11ent con .. ·ent1on'!. lhe n11v1.({:t,t1on of the Meuae shall he ~prne_d 

answere_d the Hl!ll1l8WP.rable statement_, t1_1at s,~nda~ 11apers :s:::nr:c:i1~ii"te ~'t!Je~:!d6~~11tl~(I a;~:~f.~~0::~?:11:~~~~:n:i~~ 
were printed on :Saturdays. Now we will JUSt give lus Lord- I 1,,hrned 11.t Mentz the 3ht of March, 18:U, for the naviMation or the 
ship auotber fact, which, by the aid of bis newsvenders and Rhine, 110 far a~ tht?tie provi1iona may lie applicable to tl~ePaid river. 
watermen, he may nlso contradict. Thr comm11mcnt1ons between the rortrr1H or l\.Ja!!'11tr1cht and the 

In all pa~-t~ of Euglaud. excP.pt London, tht: Ti7!1e11, the ~~~~:~v~f61~jt~~ r!~a~:;r~i~;:~ut1f!~!dim~~t said fol'tre&S and 

Poll,,tbe Sta11d11.!·d, the lle1·ald, a0t! so'?" ad rnfi_nitum-all ART. v.-ThP. high contracting l?a~t~l"S f"ngage t~ oerupy ~hrm• 
o(wb1ch an! datl.v 11eu-apopera (will Ins Lordslup dare to srhr11. without delay, about tke detimllve trrn1y which 11 to fix the 
meddle with those?) nl'e imld aud circulated on Sundays- relation httwrPn the 11tate1 of Hia Ma,if"Mty tl?e Kini&' of the. Nf:th~r-

aad read on Sundays-and will continue 10 be cir_culated, ~j1~dC~1~[:~1: f.:~~;i~~ i:~~~~~~~~•Ra;i-~i~~~!,'\1)~:·inl"1;,1~~fi:S11,t~~=;~~ 
sold, ancl read 011 Sundays, so loug as they are published on ART, VI.-The preaent convention Hhall be ra1iliP.d, and the rati-
Saturdays. --------- lications 11ball be exchanged at London in ten da1•s1 01· sooner if 

AMONG the many sPokt•n (1f IC~al ililerations, are two which ro;~i!!i~e11" wherror the reflpPctivP. PlrnipotPntiarirsbave signed the 
will, we think. gh·e uni,·ersal sath1faclio11. Oue is, to trnns- 11amP. and havr nffixt>d thereto th, 11r1ila of their armA. 
fer the duties of the Accountant-General to nJwoper officer Done at London, the 21st day of May, in 1he 1·,11.r nf01ir Lord 1833. 
of the Co111't fo1· all matters in bankruptcy; nu the oth,ir, to H::t] +~ ;:t'l.v~I~~: 
create a Master lo tuke 11II the duty which is now pc1-formcd (l,.S.) DEDEL. 
by one of the Masters in Chancery. for the Court of Review. 
ltis proposed to 1my th,•se oHicerS the same sala1·ies as the 
Commissioners havr. A r.lanse to lhe above effect is intro
duced into the Solicitor-General's Dill fol' increasing the 
Retiring Allowances nf the ,Jud~es-whereby the llliuislel'S 
hoe". lo buy out Jl11ron BAYLEY and Judiie PARK, and 
whir.h part of the measure will not he so palatable lo the 
public a, the other. ,,..,..,,,,.e=,..,.. ..... !!!!!' 
• GaJUT exertions !;1~~-c-i~,;,,n 1~aking during tl1e last "·eek 
1n the cause of Hon PEnno-English sailors tun·e been 
hgagbd, and re<•ruits, nol only English, lmt of all natio11R, 

ave een enlisted in onr Ntrecl!I; Colonels in our army, 
decorated with Hui Huth and other 0.-ders, ha,·e gone ont rn 
command of lhese rr.-infurcemcuts, and one whole detach
mNent has sailed undc1· the comman<l of a Captain of our 

a,y. 

f OLon Thursday the following dialogue occm·1·e<I in the House 
o rd11:- · 
if fbt Duke or lVF.r.r.1xnTON hP~Kl'd to RRk the Nnbl<'! ERrl oppo11ite 
unlkntwthatarn1t>d tihipM with troop"' un hoRrd had left En({lnnd, 
aid'er l e ,·c1mm"1ul ol R t'Rptain or 1lit- Navy, ror the pul'poae of £111f 0ne or the- belliKl'rrnt pai-tit'tt in Poa·tu1,1a1? 
all hi~ GHy luttl seen 111cliac,:orinta i,i lhc public papers, but tl,at wus 

Tb ne,a on t~,c s11fiiet•t. 
"!OOvee Duke 01 WF.1,1.1~111'0:"I' KR.VP notice that hP would on Monday 
him) M hum_hle .Addrel4li to Iii& Ma,itl't)•, pr111•ing (HM we ur11h~r11tood 

Pcnu:!1:~~~~~1. f~l~e ~l~:e~!~~::~:~ 11 ~;:~{',~!~it~~~t~~1ei.- prupel'ty in 
caT)ie aus~wcr of tlu? Pri1ne Miui!"ter to s1wh a question is 
~ital. So-the lwad of lhe 11on-fofe1·,1entim1 H<n-ernment 
ands £0 t ~now wlwtlrnr English troops, nnd English sailors, 
from Engh~h shi11s, nntl l~nglish oflicers, are all pro<~eeding 
dee! nghsh ports, in the open violation of a proclaimed, 
in tbted.,and Jiledgml 1u~11trulity, t•xcept by l'ending accounts 
raac: ~etspape1·s. ! h thiR am1we1· founded really on igno-

W O us duly or 011 insolence? 
Mr p rern~mbe1· hearing that 11. Indy of fashion once meeting 
to ~h~TT In the Park, nsked him H if there wel'e any ne\\•s 7n 
pap~ch he replied, H Madam, J ha,~eu't seen the news
Dloat I yet." This has always been considernd one of the 
Point •111 mo1·ouii1 slruk1!S of 1'<'!pnrtee on record; but nil its 
his Pt no~ lost; fol' W<~ find a s11cct!SS01' of l\1r. PITT, in 
aasw ~ce In lhe House of Lords, grn,·e_ly nncl officially 
neutr8)!0 g the ~nestio11 whethe1· England is ,·iolating the 
nav,i" ;ty lo .":lucb sl~c i• pledged, and whether English 
~ain t nd m~htary ofhct!rs and men are engaged in war 
ii," ;l 0:• 0 1 our allie,, by telling the Noble Duke who puls 
Paper, l~ · all he k,wu:s abord it lie l,aa read in t!,e new,-

T . 
ha,::~~ \\d•ere good old times when sm•h an admission wouhl 

or ed strong !J1'nmul" for 1111 im1>eacluneut. 
Loan p -· 

IIoLLAN Al,M_RRSTUN, by the good-nature of the l{ing of 
or the ;c~a or !11s l\lin!sh:r, hns contrived t_o get himself out 
Dutch h" pe mto winch lw had got hy l11• Emhargo upon 
dlllllag!dT'• a,_ul the rolling prnduce of the Colonies, the 
of our AU-uxu1·1es of the East, and the perishinii comfort, 
Port,, T:°"• ~re at length proceecling to their dcslinr.cl 
'.l'reaty •1 I<rng nf lloL1,ANn has 'ratified the suhjoinecl 
Grdertha~h we beg lh~ l'cncl~r to peruse it atteuth·ely, in 
'Ollduct of ti may conrniee lnmself of the calm ,m,1 dignified 
llsand our ie Dutch l~ING, and the ntter worthlessnP.ss to 
to lllake ex pr .. ent Alhes of the concessions he is pleased 
Secretarz fic,pt, for the purpose of extricating our 1-""orrign 
lbe Nob ;mn :' hobble in which the dignified inanity of 
e,eiiing '!., •-em,e~, so advanla~eously displayed the other 
11, ' uneqmvocally left him :-

'"'•• Ai, M, . CONVENTION. 
:: l(;,,ll of01j,8t1/K·n,l the King of the .Fnmch on the one part, a,ul 
Ala e.r,,tannto, e ~ther/fln,/s on the other part; togf!lher UJitk 

II 21, l-833. '11 arl,cle thereunto a,inea:ed.-Sigfff!d al London, 

•nlheir Ma·eati •. TAANSI,ATION, 
11, e'"J.he l'mitof the United Kingdom or Grl"at Britain 

Uk ing of the French. and the Kini{ ot the Nethrr• 
e or Luhemhutf{b, being drairou8 of re-establishing 
h~en t em u d1ey ex1stt•d before the month of 

iiVe Oll~:~r thht puprpO!IIP. retiolved to conclude a COO• 
•I. the Kin 0 ~8 t P.\1 . lten_1P!Jlentiariet11. viz,-
1\igtit »:A Jh• {; nJ11e.d Kmgdom or ureat Britain and 

, enry ohA Y 1&99~n; Palmerston, Baron 

£XPLA.NATOR1" ARTECLE. 
It is Rf(teed hetwf"rn tlu'! hiRh conlrHctinK partiPa that tl:r. 11tirrnl11-

tion rrh1th·e to the complete ce1111ation of hoatilitil'S, containrd fo 
nrtide 3 nf the convention of thia dn)', compl'ebendA the Grand 
Duchv or Luxemburg, 11.nd that p11rt of Limburg' which is provi
slonally occupied by thr Brl~ian troops, It is moreover unrlrrstootl 
thRt. until the c,,ndm1ion of the definitive treaty. of which ml"ntion ia 
made in thr RR.id articlP 3 orthe convr,nl ion of this d11.y. the navigation 
of the S"heldt 111hall take place on the same footing as before the ht 
ofNovemh,r.183:!. 

The prrsrnt rxplam1tory articl@ 11b11II haYe the 1111mP. force and 
va.liditv 811 if it. werf' in11PrtP.d word fnr word in thP rnnvrntion of this 
d11.y. it shall be ratified. and th<" ratificationll aball be ex:dians:ed at 
thr. t1ame timr. AR thn!!P of thl" snid cnn\•f'ntion. 

In witnrlll wherPortliP rf'11prctive Pl,nipot,ntiarif's haveeigntd the 
Hmf!. and havr. Rffixed lhPrrto tlrn 11P.a.)11, or their arms. 

I>one at London, the 2111t day or .May, in the yP11r nf onr T.ord 1ft"J3. 
(I.S.) PAI.MF.llRTON. 
(!.$.) TAI.I.F.YRANJl, 
(l,.S.) JlEDEI,. 

• Having cnrefnlly per11se1I thi• document, it will l1r prr
L·eived that, so far from approximatin,r to anything like a 
settlemrnt or the question between " the !1igh contractin~ 
partir.~,,, it alludeic to that e,·P.nt. as ~omething •listant, and 
hr.reaftr.r to be disc11ssed. 'rhe l{in~ of the NETHF.Rl,ANDS 
-so styled-maintains all hill claims, an<l treats in the fnll 
pnssr.ssion of all his rightR: aml havinJ{ r.once1le<l the na"l'i
gRtion of the Mense, l'ecr.ive!I hack into the bosom of tllrir 
gratefnl rountry the gallant garri•on of Antwrrp, with tlwir 
arms. hagga"e, hor~f's, cnrrinJ?P.S, nnd othel' eft'ects. So that 
by this conv';ntion-into which the sluunefnl, if rven leirnl, 
memmre of r.mhRrl[O haR dl'iven onr Government-the King 
of the NF.THERLANDS, at one blow, relieves his commrrce 
rrom emharJro,his ports rrom blocknde,aml l'f'gains forn~Hve 
service a body of gallant l~oops. wh~se !"•!urn home will_ at 
once supersede the nece~s1ty of mamtmmng an ex~ensn·e 
war estnblishment. And nil the•e advantage,, •t winch we 
~incerr.ly l'rjoice, have been aft'orded the I{ing of the 
N RTH BR LA ND8 in return for the gratification of hea1"in11 that 
imgar was melting anti orange~ getting rotten on bonl'd the 
Dutch ,·essels which our navy, in combination with the ships 
of the Citizen Kini( of the FRENCH, have had tbe 11lorious 
ta,k of hullying aod ,letaining.-So ends M, DE DEL'S first 
coup. 

PEoPLE who l'ave about the freeclom of the Press, are 
extremely forwnr<l in the expt'ession of their opinion, that 
there should exist no restrictions upon that inestimable 
hlessing in our distant settlements am! colonies, We will 
give• ,prdm~n of the advantages of the liberal system, 
· A friend has fol'WRl'ded us a pacquet of the "Ba~am_a 
Argus," a joul'nnl published in the colonv from wluch it 
dei·ives its title. In 11.,e Bahamas, tlw freml.om of the Pre~• 
is unrest.-icted. Casting om· eyes ovt~r the columns of tlus 
pnpcr, we foun,l the following: (Dec. 29, 1832.) . 

u We understand tbRt hia Excellency the Go~rn_or ~1a~ gave~ 
orders to the Rf!V. Mr. 8-rR,\CHAN to attend 11.t the Kings School 
r.very Sunday morn in({, to perform Divine Service to tl11! garrison 
there in11tearl of the o]d barrRcln•, whtre it has for many 1o.cara been 
obsrr'ved. We are told that hia Excellency w'ill""also '. do a bit or 
devotion' there, having discovered thRt the ~n.grrl"atton at the 
Eastern begin lotlespise l,,;m as much as that at Christ Church, where 
h .. e ha, been a1hamed to skero hi, nose fur the la.st four or flue 
months." 

The advantages of this styleofm·iting i!' ~ small ~ommu
nity are self-evident; there are 6rly S1md_ar articles, of 
which, we think this is, perhaps, the least senously severe. 

\Ve have received the following paper on Nflval and 
Jllililary Rewards, which seems .t~ us so clea1· ancl moder~te 
in all ils statement• and propoSilloos, that. we _gladly give 
it a place-the more ~ladly because the subJecl 1s atJ,resent 
before a Committee of the House of Commons, move for by 
L~i-,1 EBRINGT0N, and which will make its report 11t no 
very distant period:- , 

The recent debate on Militar, and Naval Reward~. ~Y appoint.. 
mente to ancient and ,wmplimenta1 situation11 connected w_uh ~he two 
11eryice1, now reprtienied pnder the popular title o! .. 11,u:cure ap
]H)it1lm,nli," bae induced 1111 to take from au1hent10 document• an 

17S. 
account of the annual expe'nce of the nine aituatioua of this descriP 
tion to which Naval Officers are eligible, and it amounts to onh•1 
4,6441, 

1'he officers alluded to are those of Vice and Rear Admiral o 
England, both of great antiquity; the one is anexpence to thP. p11blic· 
of 4321. a year, the other ~21. per annum-making a total or 7641. 

The pay or the General, Lieutenant.General, and Major-General of, 
Marines, and four Colonelciea held by Naval Ollicer1:11, incura an, 
expl"nce of 3,8801. per annum. 

'fhe average length of service of the nine Officers holding the
appointments give to each 6 rty.four yeara. 

It ha.is been erron1•ouilly represented, that giving to Naval Officer• 
honorary rank in the Marines, is an injuiy to that justly respl"cled 
and valuable corps. It is not so; if tho1e appointments should be 
dil!continued, no advantage whatever w0uld accrue to the Marines 
for their tlfE'ctive statris•coRlplete. The system wa, adopted when the 
Marine corps was establi,bed, which being instituted as an appendage 
to the Navy, such appointml"nts gave a desirable union to the aer
vire.s,complimentary to the one, and without prt"judice to the other. 

Peraons ,vho think <'conomy conaista in the mere reduction or ex
pense, without referP.nce to its <'fftct upon tbe well-working or the 
public service ; and those who from captious feeling think ever, 
thing ill bestowed which falla not to their o\Vn lot, are not likely to 
come to just conclu11iona upon auch subjects i the one cannot, the 
other 1t•ill not compreh,nd how it is that distinctive honours with 
small emoluments can opea·ate with advantage to the national in
terest, ; they judge or others a, they reel them1elve111, and are 
thererore incapable of estimating the better antl the nobler senti
ments or those whose rivalry has consiate1l in an honourable struggle 
for the diatinctions (rew in numbPr) wbich tile country has hitherto 
so wisl"ly held out to the fair ambition or its officer&, and which in. 
the l"g_uity of its application has invariably falll"n to the most de. 
eerving ; to some who eomml"nced theil' career aa common seamen, 
and to more than one brought into the aervice by impre111ml"nt. Lee 
it not:then be said that such things are given with undue ravour, or 
that reward is withheld from merit, however humble the origin or 
the individual. 

If an armed force is neceaf!Bry for tl1e protection of the country, 
how is it ponible to adopt a cheapl"'r or more nppropriate way to 
approve and mark the services or those whose merit and good for
tune has made them the most conRpicuous in the brilliant achieve
mtnta which, when dRnger threatened, rendertd both 11rrvicn so dear 
to the country? Then it wa11--{and who can forRet the aensation it 
produced)-then it was that the House of Commo11s put forth, in 
glowing language, its encouraging and gent.rans f'Xpr,s11ions (If 
ap11lause-thus re11ponding with true magnanimity to the enthusiastic 
feelings with which such exploit■ were hailed throuithout the kingdom. 
How changed the time• ! when those person11, then the objccta of 
their country'!! admiration and gratitudr, are now etigmatiz,d as 
unlit to be trusted in the national councils, and the pittance eltjoyed 
by R few of them pointed nt as "n •inecwre," thous:b earned by the 
blood they haveshed,and the toil or ,•ears of service in every climate. 
This altered feeling, though confined,aa it no doubt i11, to a few indi
vidual&, reminds Rle of what took place after Lord HAWKR dtfl"'Rtl"d 
the Frt'nck fleet in 17MJ. It is state~ that our ship,i were 111.ang ,no1itl,1 
olfBre11t waiting for the Prench fleet, both being determined upon a 
light, and the mo11t intense anxiety aw11ited the i11sue of the battle. 
During the long cruise or our Aeet, every care was taken to aend out 
frequent and abnndant 11uppliea or rre11h provl1ion11, vetcetablea1 and 
porter; but after the defeat of M. de CoNFI..A.Na, the wind, prevented 
the customary eupplie-s reaching the fleet, and the officers and men 
were put on short allowa11ce, which induced the Railore to think that, 
as the dan11:er or invaRion w1111 over, their friend11 in EnKland luut 
.forgotten tl,em; and there came in from the fteet the following willy 
impromptu:-

Ere JIAWKR did bang, 
M. Co1r1FtAss • 

Yon &Pnt na beef and beer : 
Now Monsieur'A btat, 
We've nought to l'Rt, 

Since you have nouKht to fe11r ! 
And eo no,v~ with 11ome pt'r~on11, a peace ofllennteen yeare has worlt' 
out the imprenion of/orme1· aervice1, and a penny.wise and pound
foolish economy is to ovl'rrule all bettt'r fetlinga. 

The la8t time I l'YerRaw Lord CotLINO\VOOP, he "-'Hon the point 
or steppinM" into his boat, nrver again to touch the British shore. 
We wnlkl'd together for half an hour, and all long as I live I 11h1:11l 
r<'!ml"mber the lforda with which, in his 1cc1111toml"d mildness ol 
upreseion, he alluded to the sar.rilicea our professional duties 
exact or 1111. He told me the numbf'r or ye11.re he had been 
married, and the numbrr of day■ he had been with his fa
mily since the wRr commf"ncr,d (then of rnany years durl\tion), 
adding, •~ my ramily are actually .trangcra to me:" he wa11 Kreatly 
overcome hy the foelinKS thus excited, nnd taking me h)' the hand,. 
he aaid, 0 What a life of priv11tion ourti iK-what an abandonment or 
every thing to our pro[e&11ional duty, and !low little ,lo the TJeople of 
England know tlt.e,acrifices u•e make for them.'' With thi11 be turntd
from me to bide the tPar which 1·un down bia manly cheek, and 
sayintc, ~, Parl"weil !" walked to hil! boat. 

Had it pleased God to spare the life of this ncr11ent man, he 
,vou]d have held one of the appoinlments in qnefltion,-he ton mis:ht 
have lived to he-ar that he watt enjoying a ,inecure ! Shame! 1hame r 
u1,on our country. 

My cakulation hRs been confined to the Navy, bec11.11111r it is not in 
my power to gl't at the particulars of the several appointments or a 
similar dedcription in the Army; but in casting my l"ye ovrr the liat 
or oJlicers holding 11uch situntionR, tvery name ia familiar 11.s Rl!IRO• 

ciated with some brilliant sel'Vice, and each may be tl'aeed in 1he 
history of the exploits or our exemplary and glorious Rrmy. And 
let not the unfeeling promoters or n falt!e economy touch with their 
chilling notion" tbe burte of the Brlti11h people-and thu11 by the 
tricke1·1• o~ petitions to l~arliament make, Afl it were, the nntio~ a p11rty 
to acts wluch, on reftect1011, every honeat Briton would ditmwn. Turn 
only to the hh1toria11s or the Peninaula1- and W11.terloo campaiRn11 
and see how, undel' the guidance or the illuatriouR W21,L1N0To:v: 
those Vl'ry men, now ungen,rously dragged before the public aa 
•ineCJt,riats, thought no Racrifice too great for the glory of their 
countr~·; nntl it would be well if tho■e whom •they ao faithrull, 
enved would refresh their recollection, and renew their affections 
for mE>n whose matchless heroism !laved the nation. It is against such 
men that the voice of clamour ia r11.i1ed, nnd againRl the pror<"ssional 
prospects of those who are ready to emulate Buch noble dPedR that 
we now hl"ar so much of the abolition of the small military p;o~ern
ments, ,vbich, aa a nn1ional expense, ia a. mere drop in the ~cean
but they are things greatly prized. aa the distinctions and reward■ 
of brilliant Sl'rvices. There is nothing more striking in the accounta 
rererred to than the invariable devotion of all rank111 of officen tn 
dire-cling and encouraging by their example the ,:allant men.,~ 
confiding iA the orten tried worth and valouroftheirleatlera became 
irresistiblt, whether in the field, or in U,e operations of a ai;ge, and 
inatancl"S are givl"n of Officers, in the agony ohevel'e and und,;11ed 
wounds, insisting on being c·a1·rled rorward in the arm• of othen to 
point the way to the practicable breach, or to mcourage their ~en 
to an ?nflinching _pcraeverance: but if proof be neceasar,- ofthi■ noble 
devou_on to the rnterests and honour or th('ir country, it is to be 
found 10 thl" melancholy fact tl1at 3807 Briti1k Officen were kiUetl 
and wounded in the CR1Ppaign1 alluded to. 

A NAVAL OFFICER, 



PEMICAN. 
HerMA.JBIITY bono11red ~tof Ancient Mualc with her 

presence on Wednesday, and wae received by Earl HowE (Director 
for the nigbl) and the other Noble Diroctot•. Tho Qu••" was 

-cnciouely pleaaed to 1ignify to Lord Bua&HJ:BIB her Royal intention 
,of being preaent at the performance of the Mea,iaA, for the benefit 
,of the Royal Society of Mualciana, on the 12th inst. 

The Duke of WBLLIJfOTOll', attompanied by two or threr. friends, 
-visited the Panorama of Antwerp. in Leicester-square, on Wednes-
-day. Hi■ Grace durina bis walk through the atl·eeta, was univerally 
-.greeted and aaluted with e,·ery demonstration of respeci and 
... lfeclion. 

A Public Breakfast was given at the City of London Tavern on 
"Tuesday, on the oCCaafon of a Meeting of the friend, and Rupportera 
of a Temperance Society, to which ladies_ were specially invited. 
We have berore expre11ed " doubt as to the necessity for the pub
licity or anch eongregations, brought together for the purp?se or 
t?.Bolvlng in a tavern room, to do what ttqufres no community or 
-feeling, b~t only the reaolution to ab11tain. The 1>reaent affair, how
ever wu rendtted eminently ridiculous by the circumstance or the 
breakrast hour being fixed for fiw o'clock i'11 the morning; ao that 
person• from tbe West-end or the town, or any or·the villages in the 
euburtl" moat either l1ave eat up all night, 01· got up in t.be middle or 
It, to have been in time ror the ~eal. 

The theatrical pedormance11 in the metropolia are at present in a 
n1ost extraordinary state of confusion. One day the act.ors of 
Govent-1arden get a licence to play at the Olympic·, be_cau..e Covent
prden is abut up; about a week arterwarda Covent•gardf!n opena 
with a German company, and then Drury-lane baa an Italian com
.. ny both no doubt, with a view of enauring the monopoly ol the 
Engliah d..:..ma. Then the Engli■h Opera atopa, becauae it doea not 
an■wer to Mr. ARNOLD, and then MOe■ on again ht"cnuae the actors 
1bere th;nk they can make it" do.'' Then tl1e Haymarket, which 
has been favoured w\tb a long licence-a very equivocal indulgence, 
• we roreaaw-atopa whenever the Germana begin,which aeems odd. 
t,scauee ir the GermRns were not at Covent-garden the Entdiab would 
be.-i. 11. if they could make it anawer aa they have for 120 previous 

•"aaona done. Jn faet. a man must pus tbe day inlascertaining where 
he can apend the evening irbe br. a play-goer, &o numerous are the 
performances and 10 ubiquitoua the performer■• 

.MA.TBBW• ■till.keep& tl1e even tenor nr hie way •. We hear that hi■ 
•ntertainment ie extremely good, and he himaelf aa good aa ever.
We have either dreamt-it. or have heard, that he Jiu abandoned bis 
·llonopolglo,w-iC he baa not. he should do ao-it ia the only unin• 
tellectual part or hie performance. U ia true he waa the fia-at 11.ctor 
wtio prodU~d on the London atagc surprising eJlecta Crom aurprhting 
i-apidity or changing dresaea; but he baa been bf!aten in that by mere 
mechanical quickness and greater peraonal activity in othen, and we 
alway■ felt anxioua that hia pt1r/ormanu ahould end with the ente,o. 
,ain'Rlftt. 

"An eminent eoliciton' house in Lincoln'• Inn Aas failed. Thia ha• 
created a con1iderable aenaat.ion amonl( the proreasion. It h, aaid 
that one ef the partner■ bu been rntirely ignorant or the proef'edings 
or the other. A di1aolution of the partnenhip was announced in laet 
Tuet1day'1 6uett11. 

We rf!f"ret to announce the deceaee or General Sir RonERT BaowN
a1oa, Bart. O.C.B., which took place at hit ■eat at HiJat.one, near 
Monmouth, on the ll7thl nit. His death ,,rn be deeply lamented by 
the army in Reneral and by hi• n11merou1 rriend11-by a]I. in 11Jl1ort, 
•ho ,iu11tly apprec1atP.d hi■ honourable and ext>mp1ary rh"racler, and 
the ability, zeal, and 11crupu]ou1 inte.rrity with which hP. dietcharll'.ed 
•111 important and laboriou11J dutie"• Sir RoeMllT BnowNnroo wHM 
Colonel of the 9th Regimtnt or Infantry, and Governor of Landg11ard. 
Port. 

Hie Majesty baa been p1eued to iBl!lue diN"ctiona that the nndrP11s 
uniform or hie navy _ahould be th·e aame M heretorore, namelr, a pl11.in 
'blue coat an1l e-pRn1ettea; which, from ita lightnes& and simplicity, 
it is snppOAf'd, will givP. universal 11atisfaction. 

It ia atated that tht" nf'w Secretary at War has rf'prrAP.ntrd to tl1c 
commanders or rP1timents, m· is about to do so, the importance of 
rendrrin8' any Je,dslative interference nnnece11aary with reApect to 
i:logging, by resorting to it only ma a Inst rf'"ourcr, and that he wilJ 
recommend the K1No t,, do away with tilDme or thf' rrMnlat.ion11 RH to 
the dre11 of officerR. which JH"PH with ,trf'at hardflhip on all who 11re 
Bot rich.-Thill sound$ as ir Mr. ELLICE had be-en driving R har~11in. 
" If you dnn't flog the men much. you 11hall have cheap cnats"-or, in 
other words, iryon don't 111cc their jackete, we ,Yon'tlace yours. 

Mr. PouLETT Sr.nora, who ha■ bP.P.n returnf'd for Stroud hf'canse 
-nobody oppOBl"d him, is Pou1.r.n 1'no?HPSON'a brother. Thie many 
pt!ople do not know-it i11 quite rhcht thf'y should. 

We ,xtrR.ct the followina: melancholy detail from Thur1da1•'s 
Mo,•n.inl( Po,t :-

DBATR OP THR HoN, WM. Lr.v,:soN Gnw1m.-1°hP. df>ceas.-d. who 
'Was·tbe l'.-cond aon or E11rl GRANVILLE• our Amh,a!'11oulorRt Pari!'I, ror 
a lon11 time laboured undP.r a aeverP. paralytic afJ,-ction, which 
depriv•d him of the use or his leRW. consPqnently he rrquirf'd the 
undivided attention or a llPnant. While at Rrif(IJton hr. WAH placPd 
in the ntahli1hment or Mr. M•Sw1N1n.:v, or J{r.mr Town. On 
Thunday Jut he visited Lady GnA.NVILLz, who ,vae 111tayin!f at the 
Duke or DBYOIISHHB's houaP, at Kemp Town, and in the cour11e or 
the day the aervant had occaRion to carry him down a windin,t 
1tairca1e in the Duke'shourie; in rloing which h<" t1·ipped within four 
•tf'PI or the bottom, and ft.II rorward with the youth in liis arms. 
The deceued received a blow over one or liis eyPM, but no immPdi1t.te 
danRer waa i:pprehended at the time Crom the accident. Mr. TAYLOR, 
e•1rgeon, oecaaionally atttnded him; and on 8Rt11rday he waa APnt 
for to wait upon him, when he found the decea~P.d in11eneil>lc; the 
change waa very audden. He continued to gPt wora~, and on the 
following morniDK he died. A Coronn'11 lnq11Pst waa held on tl1,. 
body at the British Hntel on Monday. when evidence to the above 
effi•ct was adduced. The surgeon uid llf'! had no doubt if the de
ceaaed had been in a sound 11tRte or health at the time l1P met with 
'tile accident he would h11ve survi.-ed. The Jury then rr·turned thr. 
foUowinll verdict:-" DiPd Qf para1y1i11t acct>lerall'd by nn accid<'nt 
en die 23d of Ma)'•'' Dttc,aaed had entered Ms 1ix1ef'nth year. 
Lady O11A•v1tr,E 1-eturned to town prior to hit1 df"ath, unconscious or 
the ■terming et.ate or hf'r 11nn. In conll'quence or this unrortunate 
-event the Duke of DEl"ONIIRIRF. did not prc8ide at the dinner which 
Iii■ Grace, 11 Lord Chamberlain, gave to the noblemr.n and gentle
men or the departnaent on the King'• birth-day, at Devonshire 
Heuae. 

John Goodwin, 1§, WiDiam Wi1.ber1, 20, Jame■ ConoHr, ti, Henry 
Cooke, a1ia1 Richard Beacham, 24, Michael Hagan, 00, Thoma■ 
Evan1, 15, John Pike, aliaa Pritchard, a=J, housebreaking; Jamee 
Sullivan, 29, George Davis, 20, Mary Brown, 40., Charlotte Smith. 00, 
highway robbery; and Charle& Sbadbolt.i 30, cutting and maiming; 
all or whom bis MAJ'BBTY was gracioush· pleased to respite during 
his royal pleasure. 

We have aecou,its Crom Jamaica to the 20th or April. All waa 
quiet 11.t that time in the islands.. The Jamaica papen are filled with 
the details of the election,; and it would appeat· from them that 
Government ia not Hkely to gain any thing by the dissolution of the 
A1sembly, u the Hme penons have, in almost every in1tance, been 
again returned. The King■ ton election, whic!i was much looked to, 
and escited grrat interest, terminated in the return of MeHre. Pn1CE 

W'AL11:1a, John CA>JPDELL, &Rd HECTOR MITCHEL. The other candi
datea, Mr. HJLA.vo nrid Mr. MADDBll', were more than aixty votes abort 
or the lowe&t or their opponents. 

NothinR more atrikina:ly exPmp1ifies the prosperity of the coloni1t1 
at Van lliemen's land, than the character or the advertisements in 
the different newapa.pen. The papers last received are fi11ed with 
.adnrtisements or atage-coachea, omnibu,es. carriers' waggona, &c. 
proceeding from Hobart Town to varioua places in the interior; and 
all othrr kinds of advertisement.a which are usual in a land of trade 
and pltnty, in~Judin1t notices of horse-racea, balls and route. chari_ta ... 
ble aocieties,. &c. A ,team-boat waa about to commence tradmg 
bet.wren Hobart; Town and· Sidney, about the same distance 
aa from London to Leith; and ,team-boats had for some time been 
plying on the River Derwent from Hobart Town upwards to Roes 
Bridge. The Aboriginf'I are proceeding favourably to civilization 
under the kind itreatment they receive at King'a IRiand. The 
cou'Dtl'J ia continually receiving fresh emi.rrantl from Great Britain 
and Ireland, and also from the East lndiea. 

The Warder of Saturday 11ay1 :-u A mpet seditious meeting took 
place in the city or Limerick on Monday ]Rat, the notorious itinerant 
agitator. TnM STEELE, in the chair. The pretext was, the confir111a
tion or the Me11n. Rocem: 1111 tbe Representative■ orthe City. \Ve 
shall not degrade our column■ with the ravin11 or inaanity, or the 
deliberate expret1t1ion1 of treuon ; but. as a specimen or Mr. 8TEELE'A 
popular oratory, let our readers take the following pRSaage. Allud· 
hag to the Coercion Bill a1 lint framed in the House of Lorde, the 
fire and fury or11.tor thue exprened himaelr:-

" ' Had it paa11ttd into Jaw in the House or Common,, as it had 
come to it from Pandemonium. thf! PRndemonium of the Ho1111e of 
Lordt1. it ,,,mtltl he declared /Je iN. Ms (Jtlr. Stel'le's) opi11i,m. tM J,.e, 
r, 1~t:n::.e,;!~"J"t /t=:r :1,!":t':".!1'ti!';; ~:"i.:/i;.a;f_°{;;!:::~~: 
c!,eers,) He had now ttone throuKh all he had Hid before I.he miniona 
nr Governmenl. and thoae whom IH~ had thon1itht would report to Go
vPmmr.nt what he had aaid; a11d l,e 11.Vmld repeat, thut hatl that 
Coercive Bill pa•Hd i'nto law as it had come to the Cummnnsfrom 
Pandemonium. no lrisllman would deaerue to live 011c hour if he did 
not talte his pi/re in /~is /iu.11dto oppo,eit.'-(Ureut cheers.) 
.....,Arter thi,, ir STEELE be not put up, and the Limet·ick Union put 
down, Lord GnEY'a Ministry cannot be too ■ oon put out." 

The following ia rrom the Birmingham .Tounml :-u During the 
meeting or the 'Council' on Tuesday evening one or the London 
mornina: papPra waa hroilgbt into the room, Crom which Mr. MvNTZ 
read the verdict or the Jurr on the death of the policeman CuLLE\'. 
The effect produced wna electrical. The membeni or the Council 
and the Union pretSent instanth· and 11imnltancouidy rose from their 
seats, and the room rang with three loud and enthusiastic cheers. A 
Committee WRB sub11equently appointed to draw up a petition to 
Parliamr.nt, 11etting forth the unconAtitutional nature or an armed 
police force, and the dan~rr to the libr.rtif"s of thr countrr. from al
lowint( itto rC'm&in underthP controul orthe Government." 

The same paper HVB :- u We understand that Mr. MuNTZ l1aR 
refused to pay any morf! a8SP1!8ed taxr.s in money. He is re1>ortf"d 
to have told t11e collf'ctor that 'the Governrm~nt having deprived 
the country or a circulatin~ mf'dium 11ufficient to· meet theirdemanrls 
they must take in kind. 1'hP.re was plenty of copper and tin on his 
premisea; or, ir t.hf'l' preforred it, thf'y might have iron Rml lead.'
We have heard or se,·ernl othl'r~ who have followed Mr. M.'1 ex
ample.'' 

The followin, are from the Portsmouth Paper :-Hie l\fnjraty's 
p~cket brig Rein,Jeer, 6, Lieut. H. P. Dicken, arrived at Fal
mouth on Tue11dal', from Rio .111.nl'iro, whence 11hr. i-aih,d on the 
27th or March. His MRje11ty'11 ahip C(io, 18. Commander J. J. 
Onslow, lu1d arrived at Rio on the 14th of February. arter having 
rPclaimel1 the Fn11cland hla11ds in the name or 1-liA B1·ita11nic l\fa
jesty, nnd PXpf'lling :'l Bueno11 Ayrran force from Port Loui~, Be,·ke
ley Sound, E1u1t Pnlkland. 'J'he taking possession of the11e islands 
hnd c11nsf"d f(reat di11sRtieraction at Burno" Ayres, the Gc-vernment 
or whir.II hRd exprPsK1•d great an~er at the evt~nt. 'fhi, fer.ling had 
not, hmvevf"r, shewn itt1rlf in nny mnrkP.d inRnlt havinll'. bl'en ofiered 
to 0111· countryml'n, hut by a grf'at det(rf'r. or coolnPss and dietrust 
being evinced towards them. Jnd1•('d, Britit•h inftnence is repl'e• 
11ented as having hren l'lltire]y destroyed thf'l'P ; and the Americana 
11t·e 111aid to be a"'nin gf!ltinK into favosr. Thr. C1t.ptai11 of the Buenos 
Ai•rean achooner or war. Saran.di, h1 to he trif'd for not resisting the 
Clio, when ahe hoisted the Briti~h nng at the Fallcland Jslandti. 
Such was the un!l.ett1ed state nr aff~1il·~ in the northern districts or 
the Brazih,. tlni.t Hia Majpst)' 1!f ship Algerine, 10, Commander 
Honourable John F. De Roos, hnd hf'l'II df'::;patched to protect 
111-ith,h intNt•nte in tho!!e parta, and His Majesty's ship Pylade11, 
18, Commander F. Hlanckley, had been sent to the River Plate for 
the same 1m1 pn,e. 

Thia morning al'l'ived the Amp/,it,,ile transport, Lieut. Cooley, 
AKent, from Litibnn, to which port she had carried stores for Ad
miral Pnrkf!-1•'11 squadron. She brin~s home about eighty B1·iti11h 
sean,en, who have Leen in Don Prdro's 81."rvice, and liave b~en 
take11 prisoner!!, and whn, aftt"r a long confinement, and ~ufferma: 
mucb hHirdllhip, are now !lent home as diatreseed Britil1h subjects.
(This is the Sl'r.onct or third detachment ol these deluded men who 
have thuR bet'n brought back to England beggars.] 

It mu■t be ftf'Y gratifying to the contrivers or the WP.st India 
acheme-the philanthropic protPctora or the blacks-to know that 
Guriaw the week, two West India Merchants have deetroyed them! 
selft9'. Q11e 11 perh1p1 not 10 decided a caae of dh,traction con
nected witlt oar eolonial pro11pecte; but the other is dec:ded. We 
suppo,e Mr. &u.WLn and hia friend11, the sainta, read these thing&. 

Briti~h Ml"n-nf-waron Forei~n Stations:-The St, Vincent, 120, 
from Lisbon, nnd Pl,ilmnel, 18, from MnlaJra, arrivrd a.t Gibraltar on 
the 17th April; the Afala6ar, 74, waa at Malta on the 1st or May; 
the Rhmlamant/m.,. Rteam frigate, lert MadP.ira on the 3t}th April for 
thP. Weiit Indies; the Rum.neg, troop sliip, left Rarhadoson the J01h 
March. for .Jamaica; the Jupiter, troop ship, arrivPd at mo Janeiro 
on thP 28th Fchrm1ry, and lert on the 8th March, for the Maurit.iua; 
thr. .Al(Jerine. 10, arrived at Rio on the 11th March, for St. Helena; 
the Lapwin!f, packet, was spoken with in latitude 42, Jong. 2'J. pro• 
ceeding to JRmnica; the Bermea, ateamer, was at Malta on the 27th 
April ; the Alligator, 28. arrived at Madr&B on the 26th Jao. rrom 
Penang, and sailed on a cruise in company with the Magicienne, 28, 
on the 31st. 

Pnoi10T10NS AND APPOINTarF.NTs.-Mesars. S. Grenfell, of the 
Ezcellmt, R. Harris. or the Pa,it,i/0011, and E. G. Maude, Midship• 
men, to be Lirutenanta; Mr. J. YuJP.. Master or the Snake, Mr. G. 
Williams, Sur!(eon, and Mr. J. T. Glendon, Purser, to the Pella/; 
Lieut. C.H. M. Buckle, to the Tu!eed; Lieut. G. Kennedy, to the 
Wi,1c/ieater; Lieut. Hrnderaon, to the Sglfliri cutter; Mr. Conway, 
mate, to be Acting-Lieutenant of the North Star ; Mr. Wood, 
Second 1\-fn■ter, to he Acting Maater or the Snake, vice Yule; Lieut. 
E. F. Wr11s,orthe Yolage,to the Forte; Dr. R.P. Hell-var.Surgeon, 
rP-appointPd to the l,'al•donia.-Rogal Marinea: Capt. T. Hurdle 
to be Pay .. Captain, at Chat.ham, vie, M'Cullum, whose appointment 

lt.mong11t the Important rri1n1 or the timr.s~ the recent meeting at 
NeweastJe should~ loolced to by Lord GREY-and these his pa1·ticu• 
lar r,;f'nds. 

WednHiday the Recorder made a report to bis Maje·Sty or the pri
ennerw in NPwgatP. under l(!ntence of death, convicted at the last 
April SesRionl!I, viz. :-Tbomu JoneK. 25, William Jone1120, Edward 
Martin, 21, Jame• Smith, 12, John Smith, 17 William Thoma,, 22, 

has bee~ can~lled at bi~ own requeat ;: Second Lieut. G. Hoii~ 
to the Forte; Second Lieut. H. :r: Murton, to the Pe,ta/; S!eon.i 
Lieut,. H. D. Erskine and J. R. Jaclt:eon. to the SanJoaef. 

8111&uua CmevM&TA'?fem:.-Tbe following circumatance hu•been, 
creating 11ome agitation in the neishbourhood or Fakenham fol"the 
]1U1t 1hr. weeka:-In87der1tone Panonaae liveatbe Rev. Mr. &rw., 
ARD, Rector or Thwaighta. About six weeks since an unaccountable 
knocking was beard in it in the middle of the night. The ramn, 
became alarmed, not being able to discover the eauae. Since then ii 
~,as gradually been becoming more violent, until it has now arrived 
ot such a friehtful pitch, that one of tl1e 11ervant& has left thl'Ollgh· 
absolute terror. The noises commence almost every morning about 
two, and continue unti1 daylight. Sometimes it is a knocking, now 
in the ceiling overhead, now in the wal1, ind now directly under die 
feet• sometimes it is a low moaning, which the Rev. Gentlemaa 11111 
reminds him very much or tlie moans 9f a eoldier on being whipped• 
and aomf'times it is like the 11ounding of brass, the rattling of um: 
or thr cJuhing of earthenware or gla111-but nothinll'. in the how 
disturbed. It never speakfl, but will apparenth• beat to a um, 
tune, and moan at a solemn one, esprc1ally at the morning and even. 
ing h1-·mns. Every part or the houae baa been carefully examined, to 
see th11.t no one he &Pcreted, and the doors and window, have alwap 
been fa9tenPd with tlie greatest caution. Both the inside and oullide 
or the hom•e have been cnrerul1y examined during tl1e time or tle 
noise,, which alwa1·1 rouaed the family from their slumbera, ant 
obl~ed them to get up, but nothing has been disco,.ered. It ia heanl 
by ev•rr nne prettnt. and aevera1 ladiea and gentlemen in lhenei1h
bourhood, who to sath!fy thrmselvee have remained all night wii 
Mr.. STEWARn's family. l1ave heard the eame noi11e, and have bea, 
rqually eurprised and rrightrned. Mr. STEW.t.RD has also offeredanJ' 
of the tradespeople in the village an opportunity or remaining in the 
houae, and co,ivineintt themaelve1. The shrieking la11t Wednnd-, 
wP.ek w■a terrific. It was formerly rrported in the village that the 
houae was liRuntf!d by a Re.-.-rend Gentleman, whose nn.me wu 
M■NTAL, who died tberP. about ~ 1•ear1 sincr. and this is now~ 
nera.11y believed to be the case. Hifl vault in the inside orthecbordi 
has latelr been r,paired, and a new Rtone put down. The houN I 
a.djoininM the church-yard. which has addrd in no inconaidenhfe 
degree to the horrnr which r•rvade■ the villager■• The deluaiaa 
must be very inMeniously condnctf'd, but at tl1i1 time of day scucet, 
any one can he round to helitvP. theee noiaea proceed from otherthlD 
natural causea.-Nrnwicl,, lllert:11'11. 

A crowd of r.hildren employed in the Leed, factories, said to ezceed 
three thou11a11d in nu1J1ber, aaaembled befol'e Scarborou1d1'a Hotel in 
Leed,, on Thursday week, to present a protest to tl1e Factory Com,, 
mi1111ioner111.,ai111t their proceedings. The proteatconcludedin tbell 
words-.. Better would it havf' been had Ii. mi111tone been tiedabaul 
your neck!l. a11d ye cast into the depths or the ,ea, rather than haw 
been appointed to dislMlnour God, and wound the objPcts or biuan 
by offending one or these little onea." More than rn.ooo ptl'IOIII 
were pree.-nt Rl1 ffpPctator&, and the crowd was so great that man, 
fRintecJ. The a.11Rembly refused to di~perae for aome time i but after& 
speech rrom "Mr. FoS1'ER, they moved off', with three cheers. Mr, 
Ontler, Mr. Foater, and other p;eutlrmen, had 1mfo1equently a con
versation with the CommiSBionrrs, in which the latter complained of 
beinir rermied informRtion 118 to tbf! real state or the ractnry children, 
Mr. Oastler·told thPm that their object had bePn Jong attRilled i anf 
pf'reon could tell them th11t tr.n hours a day was too long roranJ 
child to labour. The ,yhole plan. he 11aid. was a trick or Govel'Jllo 
ment, who ,vf're p]ayinK into the hands or the capitalists, intendin1 tt 
defeat Mr. Sadler's Hill: and he would he no party to it. So the 
confel"f'nce broke up in a Vl'ry unsatisfactory manner to both partiel, 

THE EmNnunoH UNn"ER!IITY.-This 11ple11did edificf", the buildiut 
or which l11ls occnpied nearly the lnpsr of a generati<1n, is now ne: 
ita completion. A irrrRt numbrrofwo1·kmf'n arP. at pri>Hf'nlemplo, 
in finiAhinK olrthe inlf'rnal area, in a atyle snitf'd to the m11,nifiCt'llct 
or thf' huildinlf, A tPrrare ahout 11ix ff'et hiKh i11 formf"d comple~IJ 
round thr. !lf}HRl"P, with masi1i,•e ornamental balustra,Jc.>~; and lead: 
11p to thi1-1 terracl'. which conducts to the variouil cla1111-roorns of el 
Univl'rsity, are nint• bron,I Riirht1' of 11tr'p!1 R&(:r.nllin~ rrom !he le, 
of the carri.1.rr-w11y, The• work i~ in a forward !ltAtl'. nnd w1!l 1P~ 
r.-ntly bP r.om1,lt•tr.d in a few ,veekll. lVhen fini11hPd. the _mtel'I: 
qnadranp:le of the colle~e will preflrnt a fine vie,v of arcb1tectur 
chastrnPIIJl!I, mniz-nificPtu·e, and Mrandrur. b, 

Thf' Duk(' and Dnr,he~s or 8-r. ,\1,nAN'~ (who arP on a tour throD~ 
Nnrrolk and Snfti>Jk), Rrriv('(t at th,. Norrolk J-lrtttl. Norfolk,ere 
TJ111r1ulay lmn. ln thl' e,,,.nin~ thf'l' nttrnch•d thl' thl'ntr,.,.wb ri• 
tllt'Y were r,.reh•l'1I by thl' M,mnKrr, who cc.11duc1f'd lhPm to 11111 ti 
v:tte box. The pf'rformancf"R tl1it1 evf"nintt Wf'rP. for the henrfitof ; 
HUNT. Bct,nrn the play and interlnrtr. a elf.II of 0 three cht~tf 
the Unke and UnrhP11s ol St. A 1,DAN11" WHl' rRiMrd, nml rP.RflOD rroat 
from all part11 orthf! ho11Mt', whrn hi11 Grnrr. ramf' £orl\'nrd t? the the 
or the box, and aclrnowJ.•d~t•d the 1wmpli1-uent by bowing to d 
audirnce; immedi;1lt•ly aftl'r thr. Duchee~ rofle Crom hf"I' seat, •:ie 
gracefully curt!lil'd, whPn thP. eh<'rr11 wrrr. reitnatrct. The no ce· 
party satP ont the int,.rhul<'. but lrrt the box bP.l(n·P. thf' ~orn;..,~TII 
men\ of thr drnmR of Alarv (JneMt of Sr.ota, rounded or1 Sir 'in& 
ScoT1·'s novel or the Abbot.-'J'he)' took thei1· dl'parturc nextniorD 
for London. , d te 

THE NATIO:-JAI, Co~n:!'1,;TJON.-T,vo M<'ttinp-s WPl'f' adv~rti~e 87,. 

take plare 011 ~1 on clay at the National ExchanKC Bazaar. _tn ~ tbl 
lnn-l'oad, for the pnrpos" or pnasing RPRolutions approvmr turf 
vrrdict on the body or Cv1.u:v, the policeman, nnd conde~n~lbl 
of thP. conduct of tl1e GovP.r111nent nnrl the pf.Ilic<" with re!lpec pff' 
Coldhalh-fir-ld~ aff11.ir. One of thr.,rn 1\1t"etin,r11 wa"I to have be:~ .. 
aided over by Hu:-.T. the otlil'r by a. Mr. MuRPnY, who 6 

11.-,. 

candidate at tbl' fin~t. l\inr1·lt·bone l'lt'ction. In t·muu•queu~t., ,sr'I 
evt'r, or the exaction or a renn1• for admiiRion to Mr, t v: df1ll1l 
theatrr, to defray tl1e cxpencc of ert'cli11g the eta~r-, scare 'o'clock), 
per!l0IIA had a!l~emhlt'cl thrre at tl1e hom· of mel'lmc{ (one d trll 
whill' HrNT's room, to which no admh1sion moner wna cha~ge 'ltf_eet
rapidly lilling, It ,vas, thererore, def'med advisable tlrnt t eed 1f11 
ings should coalt>sce, which plan having bf"en propo!he' parC 
carried into t'flf'ct with little oppo;iition, excPpt ont d tbl!ir 
or thosP. who had pRid thrir Jl('nniei-, and .'~l1o ven •• en bile.ii 
indignation in loud crie11, declaring that the a0111r wa!I . 0 all tt 
and that they had bt'PII takPn in. Dut the. quPstionottO t,e 
wliieh of the rival orators al1nuld a&1111me the chair was ,er frOd 
dP.cided without som<> difliculty; Rfter aomt apel'chea, ~0:t.,. 111hof 
lluNT, a Mr. DuFFv. and othcrP, it was evf'ntually sett e NT Thi 
of hands that thP. di1tinction 1hould devolve upon BD'. 11~ to tit* 
meeting thrn adjourned to a large court-yard, be]~nci ssel!lbletf. 
Bazaar, where, perhaps, betwef!n 600 and 700 peop e :ntioPli ill 
After an introdnctory apeech from HuNT, sorne rt.7 and u,.ni
accordance with the ohject or the meeting, were propole 
mously adopt.rd, and the meet;ng quietly db,persed. . tant, ea•• 

The official part of the Madrid Gazette of the J4t~ ins 1 
tains several decrees relating to the cerPmony or the Jr 
the Prince11s, One calla in all the archbiahop■ 88 d 0

8 
ecclesiastical dignitaries-another 11t1mmons the ~ran be; 
lad09 of CastilP, whosr number is 3.i-a third 11.ppomts: ti 
of Toledo to receive the oaths, and a fourth intrust• t: Pp • 
for the ceremony. and it.~ gPneral manai,:ement, !0 ~ :n,• tufllul1•111 
the Council, M. Zr.a BuurnoEz. To gnRrd att!~11' \be da'f of 1 
force or 14.000 mt-n are ordered to be in Madr1 on 
oath. 



- TO JOHN BULL. 
Si11.-You will oblige many of )·our r,ad,ra Hyon ,viii state wl1at 

~n there ie rorthe Appeal from the <lecision of the present Chan
e,1lor in the Drax Grosvenor cue, to th~ Privy Co11ncil, not being 
trous:ht to a conclusion. It baa bet11 twice argued within these two 
months bot the decisior1, if indef'd they have come to any~ remains 
""11"6/i~hed, although it is pretty well undcr11tood that the CRAN• 

CBLLORo'S decision will be ovrrturned. Are the pOWl'l"S that be 
uhimedofthat Judgment ?-Verily, the whole le~al pmression are. 

Your'e,&c. CONSULTUS. 

ECCLESIAST/f.AL IN7"KLLIUENCE. 
PR.BFEIUIEXTS. 

The Rev. J. D. l\foNEY, B.A. hu been instituted (by commiHion) 
tt the rtctory or Bl11.the1·wick, in tht! county of Northampton, and !~,e or Peterborough, vaeant by the rt.>t.ignation or the Rev. 
~7!,~'i!~l~:~wi!ki~~ii. on the presentation or Stafford O'Brien, 

The ReV •. J. A. RooF.1tTfl, has befln JlresPnted to the unite<l 
redlrieeorSt. Alban'•• Wood-street, and St. Olave'a, Silver-street, 
OD the presentation or the Provost and Fellow~ or Eton college. 

The Rev. W. BETROt, ot Stonham Aspal Sulfolk, wu laat wr.ek 
!:::tl~~ o~T\~o~:;~~~I~~~~=:. Lacey, Hertfordshire, on the pre• 

The Rev. \V. Jo..-Es. M.A. curate or Eb1te11.d, near Farnham, to the 
rentor, or MorrRtead, near Winchester, vacant by the decease of the 
R,v. W.H.Newbolt,D. D. 

The Rev. G. H. C1.1noN, B.A. Frllow of Worcester Collt(fe, 
Ollo1d, haA been co\latt'd by the Lord Bishop ·of \Vorcl'&ter to the 
VlclrRqe ofSnittnfield, Warwickshire, void by the decease of the 
Rev. Jooepb Taylor. 

Hi1 Graer. thP. Archhi11hop of CANTERBURY hRB heen ~flased to 

tr..~ !}1tv !ir:~~~~-=n1l b;~~:4d::th0g;A~h:e~:~~•owe~~petual 
ODl"fUARY, 

TIie Rn, W, \l"rLLTAJH, B.D. Sf'nior F•llow or Wnre•11tn Collf'Jf', Osford 
Ttie RM, J, WATK1N1, late rector or Clirton C11.mpvllle, near "l'amwor1h, In 

IPSllhyfftr. 
'l'fleRH. T, J. Ca.t.cKll:LT,at A1tbury rfl!tor,-, CongJpton. 
Tb• Rev, Fu.wen Jon!i! \\'A&l!ilO, 11.it•d 62,at Hrybrldl'P Vicarage, leulnll' A 

...... •nllnlnech,ldre11 to hu11f'nt lhPlrlo,s, He wa11 Vlcarrorttn1tpari~h36 
r:;;i7!:t!111:~~l~[i~~r~-,:~\.~~e r~:'bo:.'JJ11~~et'Cl~!~\i~aster or th• Orammor 

UNIVERSITY IN"l'ELl,IOBNCB. 
Ca■Riooi:.:, May :n.-T. W. GREENE, E,q. L.L.B, of Trinity hall, 

Jiu bfen elrcted a Fellow or that ROciety. 
We understand that a fine portrait or the Bi11hopof LINCOLN', by R. 

:.r,~ri'~~s~f Cti~~isRt!~e~~l r::~~eRnBt~dtobli«"~i~fhr:~~~~e\':. t~:d ~::!;s 
rortheaocicty, and haa thi11 weelc been placed in their combination-
room. · 

At acongre,gation on Friday !Ht petition ft were agre<'d to he prP
lellted to the two HonReR or Parliamf"nt a~ainRt A bill eRtitlPd u A 
blll for the rPlier of hiN l\hj,-sty'~ 11uhjectl\ prorP,sing the ,TPwii;h 
1leJi1tion.'1 The nnrnhPr" w1~re in the Non RegPnt Hou11e- '1:1 to 4; 

-1::b~h=a~:=~:1~:~~~io~, ;i:~t-,l;~.~~.a ~~~~Hr:;~~•;iaa~~.5i>~C.1t: 
of ~II' Soula college, Oxford,waa admitted ad eunde,n of thia unl
ft111ty. 

Ox,oao, June 1.-Conirrrl(ationa will be holden for thr purpose or 
rran~ing l!'l"RCf'!I Rnd conrnrin!f dr.grPP.a on thr following tlays in th<' 

if:;sa1~p-~~l~P ~f;· TI1~;~~r:~·J~1,;~027; ~1~d §~t~~~'!:;?:·.,,~11;'6. 13 j 
Acongregntinn will hr holden on T1u•i11lay. July 2, 11olely (or thr 

pu~l~·;.1:~~1~:\~~;-~J~~c;r!~1~ii!01·~~~i,Jt1~~:1¥i;e annlOJrY or Gm)"K 
;•h~g• with men won_ld not l"nd u11 to expr.ct a perprtual PUC~ritsion w::1w~~~~:ra~~~:" l\11~l~lt'of81:r::: 11> has bee-n awarded to HENR\" 

D911.RAM C.t.THF.nRA.L.~~:~!1fi~1~N:n~0 ~{<'h Rpe-cimens of ancienl 
•cr,clntecture were dilil'O\"Prt'rl in the 11nre-roorn, adjoining thr 

iaptl'r-room or the Cathrdral. on Wt-dnr11d11.y IARt, By thP 
rtb•moval of CPrtRin plRStl'I' work. Mnme flnr 11rcl1e~ corrcspondinll' with 

Ole i;ttently ditu:ovrrrd in the, Ch11ptrr-room, we-re brouKht to li({ht, 
j;d will now, like the1n, bti 1·e11to1·ed to their original state by the 

ean and ChaplPr. 
So The fo1!nd11t1on 11tonP or" nrw dmrd1, in Cornrnf'r«"in.l Road, (WPt1t) 
J •Ith Shiehh, 'WRR l:iid on Wt>clne11day mnrnir.tc hu1t by the ltn. 
tt.e_XBI CA~LR. pPrp1itual rurRte or St. llild's Chn.r,el, ,vho delivta-r.d on 

OCcR111ou an appropriate prayrr 11.nd addrPss tn R numrroua 
the inhabitantll, 'l'he edifirP. will be built Rnd l'II· 

PXrf"nRe of thP Dean nnd Ch11ptcr or Durham. 1111d 
udation for 1200 perllone, HOO or which will be frl'e 

Cb e1 foTllowing importnnt rna('trnf'nt heR be-f"n 11ddPd t.o thr. Iri11h 
ah,urc I l"mpura.lith•s' Hill in Committee :-Clause 44 i Providrd 
In ,a,~, ~c. that this Acl 11hall not n.tPnd tn Scotland, and shall not 
F.cr.~r ~s I~ rrl11trs to permit or hr11tow 1111_y Church Vicarage or other ti"'18Mt1c1d HenrficP, r.xtend to lrrland. 
Prh1~ d" rcc_onnt rf'CPntly pn•turnte-d to the House of Common 11. 11n1I 
ln!la e 1l' its authorit1•, it appf'RrR liy the numbt'r of lK"nf'ficl'!I in 
tbe~d 0\a.hovc- 2.0001." yPnr value i11 ,-h•ven, onr. o( th«-m beinl{' or 
th,nu"0{1' v~lllf' of2,!-IOOI.; ornhove 1,0001. end under2,000I. vnlur, 

1111Pl' 111 ninety onl' i or 7WI. to J\OOOI. ther1• 11.re ninPty-six; or 
r. are t1vo hunrlr1•d ,ma fi!ty; of 2,'",0I. to 0001. thPre 
I and twl~nty·fiv~ livin~s: and all the remaining 
I. to th,- numh"r or rJH3, arr below the annual value 

bia thPm being \"r.ry conaiderahly below thRt amount, 
the cb:".c;mnt, it almuh1 he olu1erved, irt dra\vn from the income of 
l'elilltan re I at a period anterior to the commencement of passive 

tt!i::/:.~w" IP:trn Crom an article in tlrn Clomnel Ad""tiser that 
R:Uni11,;Piracy to rP!4iRt thr. p11yment of tithes in the pariKh of 
the &rn/d counly of TipperRr}', if, raat giving way, in comwquence of 
qlllll'ter b et,.rn11n11.tion to enforce the law, latrly e\•incPd in thRt 
IQPtrint,-Y 7 parti• or police unc.lrr the comrnRnd or Captain Gun, 11nd 
~ran~' ance or Chief l\1Agi1tr11te Rowan. Rttendt'd by a fi<'ld-

lodrinir ni~:":i:.1::.J~~~~oi~s :~~r l~~r~~:fj~~~~u~. wh~\1:R~~;n:~,.~: 
II fArmen. who Rre r.omint( in and payinl( thP.ir debts. 
•1n7,t the will of the 111.tc ltev. Rowl11.nd Hill ha11 brf'n 

,0001,; nnd we are informed that about 11.9001. bu 
devoted to thP. promotion of evangelical religion in 

• eund nd n'"glr.cted ,·ill11Ke" oflJrita.in. 
tioior ho:'"1~nd that her MAJE!ITY Ima 11ig11ifi.Pd hP.r gracionR inten
~8t, P"ui?'1cr!ntr1 the 11pproaching RnniverBRry or the cha1·itychildren 

it.l 1.e11ral with her presence, 
dot ~t rlReiRconrsr. was dr.livt'rtd in Banbury church nn Sun• 

e v. DANIEL Wn,soN, M.A. (11011 nf Bishop W11.11mr0 f1'ct, 011 hrh:1U or thr Vi11itinll' Charitablt- Society in that 
-~JIGu.nd sum or 141. J::ls. 2d. wa9 collected. One hundred and 
1'1R. brea(I ~Jiavpb}tet"n diatributt-d in meRt, monP.y, f,l'rocery, cloth
,.Dtfte. • 1Ae, ar.ket", &c. by the society du1 ing the last twelve 

:rd::a~t~E:lii.TERff,-1:hP. Paritih Cl,rk or St. Pau1'111. Brdforcl, WRR 
~!Ch!ri.-"' 0:"~!:.Y 'herting to rPrund to enm of six: shillinll", for an 
~ the 811 / t l!Pt11, or parchmPnt registers, for which he had 
C.auaca~J.R: ~ ,twenty-three shillings. t 1•hor St.Pa l!:~9 BVr.&TR.Tf MF.F:r1Na.-At a vefftry mt-Ptingof the 
.v, H u "• edrord .. last week. R ltttrr of thanks from the 

n,.~tfaa read,. R_nd en_tered in thr. pariah book, thankintc 
0 prov1dtng h111,1 with I\ curate in cont1Pf:fllenc-e of 

of, a houce •.n Well-&trPe'1 occupitd by F110-
1 II. r Y expired. t_he d111p0t1RI of it \Y&B IP.ft to the church
&rde:Ommendat1on, that ol1er11 be received hy tender.-

~ ira f made a satisfactory ~port of the ex:pen1e1 or 
~ate he :e l~e church. and their means or liquidAtion. An 
~ lhe lllfletin pa1t1 of lhe east part or th! Church. was also laid 

to•ard, h,'• -.r4aeeepted. A donation of Ml. had been re
n, ha •d 11011,u, '3ARN'AB.P, E11q., banker, one of the i: (JI n "'9'mel~ offered to lend the 11um or 1001 without 
lhe :,:"~-~ce of that object, Wilch ..... iK'cePted 'lf'ith I Iii .._ Oneol the chur w-.rd•n• bu un!ler

e tu.r• IMI blllo &ball b, H ulllil ""bmi1t.e4 to a 

L:'.' ~e ~!:• ,ll'.corperaud Cl•r11 Orpbaa Society -
..,. ,,,.,;',/{~ • T~v;ern on Thun,d~•• Archde¥0" C..i- · 

1114111 llrl■ .,:;~rero,d,~ the Cbiir, • ten qrpri., lo!¥" 
• ecte anto the ■choo I of tbe charity, The 

JOHN BULL: 
'Ji~e~~~tSitJ:::~cl!.~!'ti!:n:~;~1- to the upprenticing fund rrom 

at ~h1c '!::i~!~i=~~y ~~-e i:~~:",~:;;~1 ~:~~;~b'oX..";~t:l~~: ~h~k A~~r~~ 
bialiop orC.l~TERBvRv, the President~ the Bh1hop1 or LoNDoN, Wrn
cHESTER, &c. and a numerous assemblage of the rrirnds or the in~ti · 

~~t!~~i~! !~\~;::::c i~~h:frP1:::~~! :!i1~Tiec~~~:\~~~:~n n~} n:~ 
first class of boys and of girls in subjC"cts suitC'd to their aMe and sex, 
particularlr in the history and principle• of their religion, was 
high!)· gratifying to the audienc,, and obta.inf'd Art&t and deserved 
commendation from the moat Reverend the Pre111idtnt. 

REFUSAi. OF CHURCH RATES AT M..1.NCHE:STER.-We regret to have 
to annotmce another instance of the insnrrectionary spirit of inH
deHtf, which is so characteristic of the timPs in which we live. 
The mhabitants of Manchester met at the Colltgiate Chul'ch, on 
Monday week, for the purpoee of coneiderinl{' andldetermini np; upon 

~!~:a!:;:&~!1'l~ib! t]i::.et.rub~e'w~!Y o~~~e i~h~~h'ct:f/or ;,~~ 
\VJTRINOTON' moved that a halfpenny in the pound be raised to 
derray the cost of repair11, and (or incidr.ntal expencea. The 
motion ha.vlng bee-n BeCOnded, a Mr, GEORGE HADFIELD roae, and in 
a apPech of some lenMth. in the course of which he did not forget to 
tell us of u hie attachment" to the doctrines or the Church. although 

:~b~:e~i:,~:0i:~tw;.:.~ch~~t~:~~;y~~~i:?i~~i~;i;::Jigfnth!fi~~~~ 

i!1l1~:r:;·:~ne~~~«-~irr~~!,r:!~e:.ti~~ci~u~c~1~:t~~t;;rr:e1~a~: 
and 1001. tocollPct, and inaamuch as a Bill has been anno.unce-d for 1:1. 
rerorm of the English Church, by which it may be expected that 

~::i~rd~;i~i:s :!~!1~:, ty~al:,~ h~~~'i;!t tt~! 1r,~:i~d~dbPB~1i0~me:i!: 

~~~~t~:~ reel~:~ra,rtn:~ c11:u1!t'J :!~~i!~1 ~i~u~i;13i;~:~f'r::::~1~; 
Clmrch of EnM'land. "-A Mr. Fletcher, in reply, said. that althoutth 
a di!lllenter, and ol~iectin,r to the pai•ment of church ratet'. he would 
continue te PRY them while it wae aanctione-d by law; and he would 
never be II party to meeting the q11t11tion in th!! 1ray proposed. Mr. 
Flt.tcher wae pl'OCf'eding to give some sound and exeellent advict, 
,vh,•n he waa stnppt-d by the interruptionM ot" the rRblJle, who, with 
their usual liberality, refused a hf"aring to all I hatdiflt'red from them. 
Some nthPr RprakerM havinK delivertd their i-entimenls. the meeting 
adjourned to the Town Hall, where & poll was takl'n; Ill its cloaP, 
tl1P numbrrs were declared to bP-For thP. amrndment,3.51 l ; against, 
3.007; rnajority af('ainRt the original mo1ion. 4. A scrutiny was de
manded, amidst Kreat confusion and uprour• the result o( which has 
not yet reachrd ua. 

The distribution or prizes and cel'lificatrs or honour to the atudenta 
nt the King'i;: Co1lei,t:e took place on Saturda)·, on which occaaion the 
Bh1hop or LoNDON ,,residrd. 

.Mm or.ETON CeuHCHWARDEN■.-The persons, wl10 were nominated 
&.t a \'ttitry meeting 1\t' churchwardent' att~ndPd at the Collegiate 
Church Manchester on Saturday la11t, to bl~ sworn, hut they wPni 
told the Rev. G. J. WAv, flector. had madr. chniceof Mr. J. HATCH, 
who wa11 churchwa1-df'n the }'ear b,-rorr, and Mr, HAIGH was again 
Rworn in. The rnembrrsof the Middleton f..Ry•paycr11' Ass110ciation 
have consequently resolved not to pRy any more church rates. 

On Sunday laid. a new organ, built by l\lr. ,JOHN W A.LKsn.. of High 
F-Iolborn, ,.,.al-I openrd by Mr. AllPULL, the organiat of St. Mary's, at 
the d1111·ch or Widmerpool. 'l'bia church, hy the liberality and 

~rpl~61~:!~~l~~ !~·d ~~:.::,~~;~1:;~~ ~d~ti~~r:0!}1~11~:f!~!;~~~~~e:~ 
o\tject or great beaut)'• The Ol'KRn is amall, b1,1t very effective, and 
admirably adapted tor the church, 

pu~;o'!e~r;ri~~}~~~i~;,r:;;:rlr0Ti~~d!~!i'11ii:~e:::i1~irt~~~bJ~:~i~: 
the bafitiRmal namr, which was ELIZA, giving aa his reaRnn "it waa 

~~tn h.~ r ()~~"~{t~:;~rf;~~~°o~s~1~:d1~i~l~\f.;0r~~~~e~~l~;!:~i:~:~ 
on tfie ahi;nrdit}' nr the ohj<'ctlon, but to no r,111·1101e. Hr. would 
chri11.1cn thc- child Elizalu•th ir the pa,·P.nt p enat'd, hut thiR wonld 
not do. as the mother wH anxiou1 to ha.VP. thr. child named n(ter 
hert'<"lf, Howew•r, thr. rPvert"nd gentlerna.n remained inrxora.blr. 
and, after ROme angry fe-Plinq' being displayed on both aidea, the 
child was christened MARIA ! -----CI,RRICAL APPOIN'rM KN'l'S.-(\lonlbly t,l11t,) 
•r. Rt"t"ILn, Arr.bdeacc,n of St. David'• and P1ebe11tla1·y or Lla11ertl1\\'I In the Col, 

lricl11te Churrh or Hr•cnn. 
C. Trelawn•y Cn\111111, llural Dl'at1 or Dedmln1ter. 
,John nomh·r; l\l,ull'r•lilpor RylonSclmol. 
Jr, r. HndJl'H, ViCILI' or L~·me-Rf'r.-1,, a SurroJILte for the Dioc•11f' or Sarum. 
ff. P'11rry, Prf'h•ndary nr St. A 11apb Calh•dral. 

~i1~1:l~~·t.~~~~1c0:r°~t:t:;:~t~~~::s~::}::d1ii~::o~,i:c;~er~g~:·~=·the Dlo-
CH• or P•lPrtmrough. 

~~t:~t ~;::11!t~~1.a~:~d 1~:~=te~'1!i·1~i!:ait:Ji1::l::~n~ah~thain Claulcal and 
1'1alhPmRlica\ Scllool, 

PRBP'BRl'tfl!l:NTS. 
R. K. lforton, t-o Cur11cr or St. M11.ry"fl, 6carlmr1,u,:h-Patro11, V, or Surhnrough 

~ ";;;~:~~•, ~: ~~~t~~;;·~,r :!!i:;,';;.t:;~j!1~f ;o-;;~•1~h:i, ~;~~fcl1~!:'~!tnn 
,John Hyron, t11 Klm~tonf. Hardwlt:k•, Ghmt•!ltl'l"!lhln!-P1tron, Ld. Chancellor 
Wm. Jt11kln11, tn VlcaraJt'• of Ll&n1J,"a1nn1arcb, nnd ('hapel• of J,landl'wl, Aber• 

,.-wr11,111,aml Llanwrt,,I, lh"f'con1IIIN'-Patron, D11b•J11 or St. David'• 
Tl11111. Je11tlt, to ltP.ctorv ror Un-f'th•m, J.,lncol1111hln-l'atron, Rr, or Lincoln 
John ,Jo.,t1 tro Rt"ctnry Or f,1an•Rnnim, Denbl1Cl1•b.-Pat1·,.n, Op, of Rt. AHph 
n•m. JnnH:tn R,olor)' or Morealt'a1I, H1.nt1-Pa1rn11, RMmp of Wlntnn 
Rtlwln Kl'mJ111on, to Cn•tl• Rmmwlch D,, A1btonjuxta Dlrmlmlngha111, Warwlck-

1.hlrP-Patl'nn, Bnrl or Driulford 
H. La1h,11,,to Vlcaraleor Salmnton, Sn111n 
Wm. 11111110n, to VICAl"llge or Nonnanton, \\'"91 York-Patron, Trtn. C'oll. Camb. 
F. M•rt'wf!tlu'!r, to Vic11ral(eor Alle111111ore aad Clellanger, Hc1·efordeh.-Patron, 

Utan and Cl111ritpr of He.-erord 
1"ho-.. Allll11, to [lpctnry or Nortllbnrongb, Nm1h11.mp.-Patron, n.&. C. or Peterb, 
w. o. Alo111·•.to Vlcara..e orsuxwold, Lh1col1111hh-.-r .. trnn,C. Turnf'r. B,q. 
Cha1"J1111 Nl'•ftPld, tn Pei-petual Curac7ors1ratton St.1'la1·gar•t, WIili-Patron, 

lll•rton CnllPgf', O:it0n 
H•nry P11r111111,, to Per,,.toal r.,1,acy of Upton St. Leo11anl'I, Oloucflten.ire-

E.1;~t~~j.::~~:oJr:: ... ~:000rc8~~eJobn, l>fflse1, witb St. Hary"aChapel, Wllt1l1lre. 
Patron, J~n1·d Chancf'llnr, Al~:~~:R.:;~~:i:,::. p;~r:!~~h~h::C!r ~u~~:~ton, with Ho1.,..tone Curacy, 

- R:oby, 1ro Pf'rpPtual CuraoJ of Wetbet·br, York1hlre. Patron, Hon. and RH', 

T.'~~1~1\0~.!!e~!:~,ry ofS""rrord, Oun. P1.lrron, 1'1a"4alf'n Coll•r•,Oxon. 
E. Shu1tlP•·n11h, to PPrpf'tunl Cul'aey 11r Kf'nw1·11 with Kea, Cornwall. Patron, 

J. ~~S!~1~;~;~~~1!~~:~~f,!::;Pi111t1htre. Patron, Dl,hop of St.A,apb. 

~d~:~~.·:~P/i~~;!:ev~~~~r;~~::,~~~ff~=:.-!-':;~t. «::O,'~!!~;t1o~~xeter. 

J ~. ~-;·,1.:~: t;.v~:;;:,~:r ~•:;n~f:f· :,~k:,xcm~:~.;:.· Bf~t~~h:ie~~Ji. 

A.'~~!f.::;:{~ R,ctory Af'l'llnrnlnr,C11ml-rtdr1l1lrr. Patron, Bmm. Col .• Camb. 
J. \Vhll•, to Perpetual Curacy or Channlngton, K•nt. Patron, Archbl•hop or 

u.c:~;~::~7k"r, to VleArRp of Mentlbam, Suffolk and Nodolk. Patna, De• 
vln•1. In tru•t of T. WhlUalrf'r, lbq.,dec.a•ed. 
John Wi1e,to Vlcara1e or Lillington and Alaraton, Dortlt. 

DILIGi:NT INQUIRJEI OF TR,B FACTORY Co)IMIUION'.-W! think it 
is fiPldin, who aomewbere 91vee an Recount of an lngemou1 me
chanic who invented a ltl:eam•englne toauppl_y the place of a knl~e, 
; n cutting oft" the bead, or cabbag,s. Swift makee th~ bill,or 1n 
Laputa 1neM111rrOulliver ror a pa~r oth1-ePches bytakln1_ h•~ altitude. 
With an ingf'nuit.y of the.11am~ ki!Jid,the F11ctory_Comm1 .. 1oners are 
Vf'ry diligently employed in we11hmg and measur1ngfactorychildren, 
in order to ascertain whether it is u1eful to children of ten J!!•ra or 
aie to pur11ue factory labour fort.el" hours a day. Whh th1a p~r
pose thry ha.ve been vi1itinK aeveral of the Sundaf ~oola. Durmir 
the coune or the inquiry Rt Granby-so" Sunday Seboo), obn Sdu!ld.ay 
evenin,r la1t II girl of the achool. RJ'O'IVR up, ud eo111•• at 11t.m
l{uiahed ror Penonal charm■, eoml?lained to one of the 1uper1n
tendenta tbatone of the ,entlemen 1n attendance, wbo p1royed to be 
a Clel'k ol the Comm1uio.ne.., bad been ad_d..,1111 ••J~l8• lo 
her ,erf little in charaoter w1tb the auumed o~_!'!.P.'• '!'ll,t.h'!'Jd 
had in abort, pttaed her warmly to make an el!..-~n w1 1m. 
The• announcem,nt threw the whole echool in~~•; fdtbnlo 
di•tinclion being there k■own belWetn the Com-•re an ~ r 
ottendanll, Ibo accuaalioa wu 1111ppooed to.be11Pl·le•~m11· 
•loner••~ ti•• wb9Je !fain ""reth1te11ebeol witl>•IIJrjll1,1 • ;t. 
'l'lre l';m ac,:11...i !l!IIJl!JIJ clellieii Ill• lrulh of th•· Ill Ill 
11/j, 11rl, '91!•. ii hllJIIIJ retPol'.l,tll. bl!II ~hrm➔.t'J& · ·:': 
muclcjld1~iJ,.i.,..l!lltlo•'!'•~u& eCa.. ~~Jt' i k,ofilie Commi,pionen """''II"• ch)Jdr:'."la"'ir,iiii,, 'r ,. °"1,.._ .• ~._..., • .,.w111111& . --

aM!wter ",lt/Hrtiler, 
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MOON, BOYS. and GRAVRS hRVt' thP. Ratisraction to an-
11011nce thf'ir lntt"nllon or puhll1bi1t,11' n hlchly tlnhhttl LlnP E11graTlng 1 

from a Pict11re of GR.RENWICH PBSRIOSH:R.S, Com1n•moratii1g th, An-

~:1~~~:1 ;:: ~.':~ ~:1~1~:!~~~~!~1t!rb1~11.~~i~: :;.?'Jb.1:~~·p~:,~~~~r:";!~di~: 
theo G11,1tPorthe DalllP or W11te1·loo," aftl'r D. \Vllkl•, R.A. 

'fhf' Pirture ;, now f'Xl1ibhh1g for n 1liort time at No. O, Pa.11-mllll, where a. 
Rook i1 011t'nl!ll for Suh•c1·ibn•' n:unf'•, or ,.,blch a cnrrf'ct ll1t will be kepi, and 
tl1• Jmprr,11lon, delh-ered In lltrlct conformity. 

Price to Suh11rrlbn1-Prl11t1, 31. 39.; Prot1f1, 61. G~.; India Proof 1,101, 101,;. 
btfortlf'llf'r■,121,lh. 

:Uay,1833. 

P oi1''&~1l~-ts•e:i ~,~~e i'Ri;iN;;._r--F~MhALEec!~~a~ACTERS'· 
lntmdueed in the \VAVBR.LBY NOVELS; containing, 
I. FAIi!. MAIP OY P.BII.Tll •• •• c.1.anda,er, 
!I. EblTR PLA.NT"-G.NNT •• 8. A, Hart. 
3. FaNKLLA •• H Howard, R.A •. 
(. DaYBUAGH Anlll:V •• •• D. Robert11, 
India prools, Ro)·al 410.,s,. 6d.: proor1 before leUf'ra,7•. 64. 

Ju,t ruhll1h•d, J•i'lc• 'l~-l~~~'~;;.t;!o1.-lt~;!,~1:•.:,c.::~~~::1~.";·1-"d";n-p,-00•1'"",,"'"&,-."', ,=h• 
Flrlh P11rt of 

F 1~?!~ ~~orf~1~,~l~1~~tr!, t~:.:!!!!\~ ~~ \v!r~:~ifc!h:'m~;::,~i,W,! 
ft'Ui1ht'd Rrltl,h PoPt~: from P&lntlnic1, designed 1!1.preHly for tbia \Vo1·k, by 
•mlnPnt Arrht1; containing, 
I, 'rHB l,ADYII: ADELUtK •• A. B. Cha.Ion, R..A. •• MIii Landon. 
2. l\lBPORA .. •• P. Stone. •• .. Lord Hyran. 
3' AuaoaAExtracl; from th; 0AJ1; ... ~t~1~!ied, a.~~mpanJ"eli.•~~tj~=:~"'a.ll. 

Charif"• •rm. 88. Ple•t-11trl'et. 
J11sr. 1•ul,li11hl'tl, I)iCI" 2•. 611, 1·uy11l 8\'n. 1 1be l'lllet111ll1 l'&l'tof 

F'N.Pvii~i~s L~-:: .. n~,t:s, 1.~J.!{~J~RATIONS lo LORD 
1. RH-OIIH •• .. •• J !\I. ,v. Tarner,R.A. 
2, \'AJ,B OP TENPB W. P1mer. 
3. THON •• ·r. s. Cooper. 
,. MOUNT 0LY.PUS • • ·- \V, Punn. 
6. PoaT&AIT OF TR. CouNTRII OurccrroL1 ,v. Drockf'don. 

Pmor,,ruyal 4,to. price !Is,; JncUa pn,or,,;,. 6d. In tbe1e are glnn two adtit, 
tlonal Plai,,1, 

Jrohn !Um·ray, Alh•marl•-•lN'et; CharlH Tilt, Fl.et,1tr,et. 
MONTUO,'MBRY'B NBW ros11. 

J1111t p11bl11b•d, po1t8vro. 11• lcf' 7•. 6d. hoard,, a New POf'm, entltlpd 
1DIT O M A N, T H E A N G E L O F L I F E. 
YT Dy the Anthor nr" Th• Omnipresence of thP D•ity," &c. &e • 

Lrondron! ,T. 'l'urrlll, 1!50, R111'P.11t,11tr•tt. Officpof tile RrillAb M:iaa1.ln•. 

lnterHtlng Wor1n, publl1l1td. tor 0 ~~~~=-n. by L Mealle)', aiiu ... 111 lty 1111 

SECRET MEMOIRS of IRELAND from 1119 to !BOO and 
HISTORY of the UNION, wttb dellnHUona of the Prlnelpal Cha~llcttr 

connf'cteot wllb that lmportut me .. are. Dr Sir J011ah Barr1n8to" Jlihmb • 
thl!i late Irish Parll1111nt ror Taun, &e. I ,or,, with 41 Portrait. of D1,t1nr "j' ~ 
ed Peraona, Cwioa, Litten, and Doeai'Lats, In f'aa-llmlle, &c. 0 1 

The BUUTIB8oflbeCOURT ol KING CHARLBS II With M I · 
and Anecdote1ofth~rLlte1,by Mn.Jameaon. Nowcompl•ie ln&N '"':,0 "' 

,~.:nii~'P!:.ha~:.'• large paper, with India Proof Platea, u.: eentai:!i,7'. 

The LIFE and CORRBSPONDBNi'?i of JOHN LOCKE• w .1 

rrom hit Journals and other ura:_nhlhhff M11na•crlpt1 bJ Lord ~b lbt:= 
edition, wltb c:oaalderable llddl n1,1n1~~1•,8to,28e.' AJ; • 

NBMOIRSoltht GREAT LORD BURGHLBY; wllh 11: .. _, __ _ 
Private Corr~dentt UMI Journal•. now Int pa.bHehed rrora th OI....,.._ :1J:r0:'"n!·3~~~f.:Zra:v!:-.:.or llodera HJl&orJ IQ&lllt lJal,_... 

v. 
iJ'JDIIOI.NRCl9(~l'III Q&RR.ICK, l.-l•olln1 ht, PUV-"Ta ~!a.~ 

q ~•••nl• or t.800 Letaor,~ w111,,1w -;~~•, ;oo.w ■bl.nhll•IN• ,_ U.,Or...._ .. ,.....,.., . 
. w. 

DR. FIU.NKL!lf'S PRIV.t.TB ClmR.lt:SPOl'IDlll'W Now ... ...,..,:·· 
edition. :ldJted by bl1 Oraadeon. I nl1, ho. • 
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CITY.-8A.TURnAT EvENllfG. 

The Con11nl Market ha■ been e1eeedinglJ depre■■ed during the 
week, and the quotation Cor the Account hu been 1U1 Jowa188f. The 

~~kr:i,h:~~~::n ~c :~no':ttoe:-:rr:: :tf~ 11!:1:rt!~k•::P.-~a~!j: 
lo the week, q11nted at 198. It ,,.11 ye■terday to 192 194, hut it 

a:k".:::~:::~~:t::g •~ ~:Sft c~::!!r~t•~t1,~t 11~t-. J~:~: 
ba,·e been heavy, having ~e b11ck to jf/ 29. Excht'111er Bill1' 

';J;:f jl;d/i~t ~utic~49.'f .Fol)~~~tf!:~~i:~, ~i7l~n Jb:~! I:.~ 
bePn a eerio11• depreciation in the valllP. or Brazilian Bonda in con• 
11.-quence of 11ome di1turhance1 hsving broken out at Para ; and this 
Stock, which ha• bePn done at 72, ha■ fallen to 631, and closed at 
611 65. Gretk Bondi bavt been upon thP arlvancP., the quotation 
ha,·ing touchPd on 43, and brin(( now at 40 42. Porlntrll('Se Stnck 
and Scrip ar.- both improving i the Bonds are at ,59j 60, and the 
Seri p · at 2 dia. 

ll oerC•nt. R•duced •• 88i I India Stock •••••••• 23H 2381 
31 per Cent. Red ••••• 9/if f Ditto lor Account •• 

3 per Cent. Conoolo ••• 891 I I Rank Stock.,., •••• 1981 199i 

Nf'w '.!ti pP.rCPnt ..... 97 rndia Bond11 ••••••• 27~ 29:1 pR'I, 
4 per Cent. 18 ••••• 1021 f Excheqnr.rBilJa •••• lHR 52:t pm. 
Hank Long Aun. •• .• 17 J. 16 I Console lor Account 891 I 

\VP. have "ceived German Paptrfl, with the .Allgemeine Zeifrmsr of 
-the 25th-or May, The onlynntieP th.-ycontain ortheaflaira of1'nrke)• 
relates to the revolt in Bnsnia, which intated tn bP assuming 1lnily a 
more lormidnblP appPannce. Ac,~ounts from Berlin, or the 20th of 
May. mention that th,. loan or thrPe millions of dollars, advanced to 
·tlle Pru111ian Government during the diatrPBB of 1831, had bf'pn paid 
off, with Oprr crnt. inlPrest, and the internal resources ol that country 
are stated to be gradually gaining atrength. 

A Cabinet Council is summoned to be held at the Foreign Office 
th;a dar. · 

\Ve rettret to announce the drath of Sir John Malcolm. G.C.B., 
which ocr.urr1d on Tlrnndar at his hou11e, Princes-street, H1rnover-
1quart. \Ve ohall next wetk give a brief memoir or the gallant GenPTal. 

·Fhe Ger1rral Ste-am Navi,.-11lion Company'11 mail packet, thPTourist. 
from 1-JamburA'h, arrived ofhheCu■tom Hou11,.. at nine o'clock p.m., 

R'!i!~~~-lim~=~ T:e~::11
,~\~~;: !0S!tm::~ir dj~PL!f!~;:a~:r ~~d 

c.~~~:D~:i;,r~l=r:::tn:.:h:r"r~~n .. ~~:.1,.~:~-d:~"~~~rninlf •• few 
minutes a(tf:"r four o'clock, the inhabitants or Arundel-stl'f'et, Pantnn
aquare. Haymarkr.t, ffl"rP al■rmPd by hP&rinK the cry or firr., and the 

:f !~~.in:a«:!::ew~~tl::,0: \~e c::~ierorrrii;~l~~,a {V~od!~1i;~~:1~ter.:~: 
housr., ha\·inif a wooden r:ont, was, in a short time. enveloped in 
flame■, and a,tbough 11everal eni,1:ines wrre on the flpot, and a plenli· 
ful supply or water procured, the firemen werl" unable to 11top the 
devouring element. We r,~ret to stall" tlu1.t two ,rentleml'n 1111,•p IOl!t 
their Jives-Mr. Nagel, a naval 011icP1-,•orl),von6birt,and .Mr. CApe, 
a ~entlrman, a native or Glasgow. F1·();n.~h11t w.e havt been able to 

t~~t~t ~tu~~~e•::~ 1t:tt::=,~0!:;' :n~~{i1c.N~1~1~%~•"~n"~~:f ~~1:~~ 
The Baron, who is a Krrat 11moker', \dRli in thf'd:labit bf indnlt1"ir1g 
him■eJr with a ciwar in bed, attht Hiffl!' ~imP burningR11Jie;Mall nitcht, 
the latter or which. it ia Ruppo&Pd, cau,thi 1l•e- r.urtain". ap•thPy wert'! 
first di11covrrt"cl to be on firP. On tht: .,;t,1 m be1nK Ki vr.n." 4 Jar l{P hndy 
or the police, or the C division, camt""" ,lie 11 1,,,t · .nuf RIH'>"l!fSt thPm 
wa1 Drain, who was on duty in the HIS,·,"1a1"ke't:: HeinK a powerful 
man he ru11htd into the ho1111e and Pnttli~d thc-chp.mber or,hr naron. 
whom he round aaleepj he immPdi1..~el)i, tnp.k i1im out o; be,1 1 and 

·carried him down atnir11on hi11 back. ~-~\.~~nly i11lury wl1ich -:.1.c J:it.ron 

ft~:j :~tej:P~1tT1j:f.!1!!!1r::r ~ill~~~~~~ ::I:~ r'~~lj~t:f1l°l~~C~~i~1~ 0J11·~,!11~i~~ 
out a human being in hiRRrmA: to hiro alone h1 attrilmt,.d thr, sa.vinK or 
five lives. The Baron lost all his propPriy. w111ch w1u1 vPrf-~Or.~ldera-

~\~i,11~i~e;lir::::n!:!!~:•~}.~fh:ar~;?{)~i~vi~e~1~r~~; .. fi'~r~:e~== 
caped with gret1.t difficulty; the whole'(lf t.l1p:11 (WUJll!'rty "'"• rl,stro)'· 
ed. One ol the aervant ,rirle had a narroY.' PRcapr. Mh Wood wtnt 

:!rti~h 1~h~ rrd~b:t"~otto~~1~'.:tv~~::~1~";i:.:d,t!1:~~ h;!i~rn:r .:~i:r:~ 
\,l!'d-11 rew- moments, howr.vr.r, informt11 h~:· nf lier dangPr, and alu! 
then effectPd her e1capP. with three of the rH-td~Pn. The rPmaintt or 
one or the bodie1 have been taken out or the ruins, but 10 mutilatrd 
_RI· to fll"e,.lf'nt it being ffC01JT1h1ed; .it at pl't'&ent. rPmains at St. 

!ir-:~~d ;.~t~0:r·~r~~;r:::1~::~1;i~~~~~~i: i~" ta1:~~atli"e ~~l~ 
fortum1.te rentleman havinK written down to thr.m rnr that purpose, 

· The firemrn •ere diping ror the other body, but tliey had not suc
ceedPd in findlnK it when we lert. 

'(WRF.R'S AERATED NEC"fAll.-llOHElll' JEl'FEllSON 

polnt,a11S:r.r:~~~~·{:1t~d::;::~e: J:1;~; ~'R1~k-~'A[tit=: Bi"~~~; AR:·. 

:t~! tvn::::::::,c'i~· .~110:.: ::;::;~"~!,' '~~p:;::l!~~ 11th·:'"1:R~:;~~fl:,~1: 
clery, b,tn1 mach oooler, a,$ pu1R111ln1 an ,xqui,Uely deltf!IOU!I llnnur, not to 
be found In RIIY Alrated Wat.r now In u••• Thi• ele,rant drHghl partlcularlv 
di1tln&ulehe1 it1elr ahon all nthen by 111 THY r•fr••hln(l' eoolneRI, which, com
bin,d with the otb•r l'fr.ommendatory quallllea of Ila delightful flavour and 
beantifol ap)'IHr1nc,, wlll, It I ■ pre■umtd, t1tabll1h It •• a favourite 1u1nmer 
btnrage, anil an arllcle nf nal lu:1mrr, 

ManulacLur,d by O•or(l'e Tyrer, Lll'Prpool, and ■old In London, whol,11al,, and 
to Pamllle■, by Robnt J,fl'enen. Offl.e••• 26, Ario-11, ■tr,et, oppC'IRile Argyll 
Heuae, wher• ■ampln may II• bad: and ntall. at Veney'e, Swlu Conrectlon•n, 

•,1:~'!~.u.~ ~~dr~~-~t1:;·:.::1r:::,:tuh:a1~1~~·,:0~=~::d1~~~~;i1 street, 
which are Attl'd up for &heir nee-ptlon, to ta■te 1h11 new and splendid bneraae, 

.Ma.y3Uth,1833. 

10HN BULL; 
ABBOTSFORD SUBSCRJPTION.-At a numerou• MEET• 

INO of Noblemfll. OeatlPmn and Ladles, Frl,nd1 and Admlnn of Str 
WaJt,r Scott, h•ld at the Mansion Hou1P., on Sata1·day the 18th of May; 

The Rl1bt Hon. lbe Lord IIAYOR In the Chair; 
lllf. following RHnh1tlon1 were propo••d a11d una11lmn111ly 1dopted :

Moved by tlie Moat Noble \bf' Marquis of 8all1bury, and 1eci,nded by the Lord 
Dl1hop of Bx•t•r-

1, That Sir Walter Scott, rrom bl• vast and varied ,rtnlu■ as an a11thor, fr(lm 
the pure nud hh1111,leaa co111·11P 111 which tl1at g•nlu• was .:1ertPd, a•1d from tbl! 
high and 1111bl•111IRhed lnlP!(rltJ or 1111 public and private character, l1as the 

liigh;i!:~:•:;-th: ~:rr:,~:i:;::.•:r.~:nd!l11:ycifr~'l1~~';an Dlrc11-
J. Tbat u a -public manlr•11lallvn and peo1m11nent llll'IIIC'lrial of 1h11 f,ellng it 

arpears mo,tdeslrabletbat Abbot■ford abould b11 pre1ernd a■ a lribateofAdml
ration lo hi• g~nlo1. 
M11l'ed hyt11e Lord Dl1l1op nr Llandaff',and 11e-condeif by th• Rev, H. H M111man, 

3. That the CUy or Lol'l,1on, who1t example in ,nry p11bllc undertaking, J ■ 

~.~!1~~~la:;~~~:!n~!d1~1l~a~0 b:~'Ji::~~j,Wg~11::t:~~1u~e::,t~~h~:e~;f:r':!::J~:d 
z,alou1 In hehRlr or thl11 nalional ol•Ject. 
Alov•d by the Lord Bi■hnp nr Olouce■ter, and second•4 by Sir T. D!·l.e,.Bart.-

4. Th11t the 1•nllt'mf!n and lalllH pRRPllt 11.t thh Ale,tina- thl'l'eforf' flgt'tf' to 
make e1'Pry l'Xertlou in their pow,r to promote the Abbotsford Subscription in 
tla, Cltr ol' London. · 

?tlnve,d by lhP Rigllt lion. H,nry '1111,:,, and 1Pconded by H. Hallam, Jl: ■q.; 
5. 't'bRt r. Lauri!!, R■q. and Mark Bnyd, Ksq. IJP r,q11e1t,d to und•rtake the 

offlc•• or Joint 'fren11Jrn11 and l1ononry "crttnrit■ In 111, City or l,ondon. 
Mo\"fd by IL. A J>unda■, B11q. 11.nd flPe<ohdtd by th• Hon. C. J. f.bnl"fi-

G. 'fhat th, tbanks nf thl■ Ml'Ptlng hp gh·•n to the Lori! ?ttayor, for bl• klnd
nua aud 1cth·lty In calling It, and for his comluet in the chair. 

Already ad,·crli1ed FIFT'H I.I.ST, £7,210 lis. 

A. B. •• .. •• • • .£u .& l\f, Al. •• ..£1 I 
'fbe Rt. Hnn. the .Bari or Aber• John 1'if11reh, Jhq. ChicliHler •• I I 

de.n, KG. .. •• .. ,&I) 0 J\lr. lHuon, ditto ,. •• 10,.G.l. 
E. l\lartin Atkins, E■q., and Mr, W. l\h•nn, dlltn •• 10, Gd. 

Family, \Vantage .. •• 1 TO c. A, l\hckenzl•. B!lq, • • 5 5 
Rn. :v. AtltMd •• •• 2 2 Dnu1la1 Mercrr, B1q. •• l i 
Mi!1A

1id';:~.f:,;a~~~"t.0"' :: : ; ~~h!'.·.:.ii\·:i1.:ta·.q.P;i.mo1tf';: 0 

l.ord An1nn •• ., lit O rnw . .. •• 1 
'l"ho11. Drail,ford,Bsq •• Barkwlth l\ln. !tlonk, PalacP. Oloeeater •• ., 

n!~~j':n,r■ na;~hy •• :: ~ ~ ;r~.: J~N::::=~11~-~~mily,Wa~: i 
l\11111 mark .. • • I I tAl'P . • .. 
Al. 'f. llatn", E,q. •• •• · 1 I ,Tobn D. N,•1l1am, B!!q. .• 
C. Uaker, .B1q., SCUDICiltl • • 3 3 Alll(U!lflll N•wton, B,q. Durl•y 
Air,. Bak,r • •• I 2 J'l.,nor . • • • 0 1 
\V,J. lla11kl, E1q., ltf.P. •• Ii U Alr.,f11m••A-r11hnnd •• 2,.611. 
Pl•r Lndy 8arrinl(lnn, coll•ctrd l!, W. Pa11Jry, E~q .• •• 2 0 

In ,l11lli11g1, in the ne!gbour- l\lr.Ju11t1c, J. A. Park .. 10 0 
hood nf P11rringdon • , 9 11 l\1:1• Payne,Knlgblon,Chlrhuter 1 I 

('harlt'■ Drrnc• D,v11.11, R•q, •• I O lle'f, 'fllo1, P•ar1011 and l"an•ily, 
Air■, Caroline- J. II. Beach •• 5 O \\'anlAll'I' .• .£1 121, Gd, 
J\lr. Ald•rman Birch •• Ii 5 Ro. w. ·sr•nl't'r Phillip■ •• I O 
l\lrt. Drown. Wa11t111fe .. O Jo John Pil'I,, Rsq. •• •• 21 0 
n. Butler, B11q , ditto • • r, 10 P,r IIIH11r■. J. and \V. P,rcival, 
/\In, G, Hull,r, ditto .. U In :Sorthampt,,n .. 5i 
Rtv. Dr. 'l"hamns Hurn•tt .• 2 2 r~. R. l'y11111.11, P.11q. •• .. 0 
Hon.and R.,v,\V,CapPl,Walford I O l,nrit Rul!nnror\h,Durham,(2d 
Hn11, l\Jr11. C11p•I, ditlu •• 0 JO 1111b.) •• .. C 
'l'l1oma11 Camphl'II, .lbq, •• 3 0 l,adv R.11.nn!lworlb, dittn,ditto 0 
'l'hl' 11:R.rl 11£ Cadogan, 2d 1ub 0 Lo1•l lb.\'Pll■wortb, Sund•rland, 

Retlption .. •• 10 n (Jd itiUo) •. •. I O 
"fb• Cou11tea1 or Cadogan, ditto 5 o l,11.1h· Rnven1worth, ditto, diUo I O 
c. J>. • • •• •• 1 0 fl. w. , . .. 2 2 
"l"he Earl or Cnv•n • • • , 25 O 0•11. Rll'('h Rnnardsnn . . I o 

:~:::: ~11
;~~

11N11:b~! f1;:";;1arquls ~f to O i,i.'~~- 1:~~~;:,d~~•:1 ~~~~hnter : : 1f J ~• 
Camd•11 •• •• 25 0 Alln ,T, H Roh11111on •• 1 0 

R,v. J. F, CIPR\"Pr, Farrlngdon 2 0 Edw. llobinRon, Etq. Upper Bel-
l\lin Clt'RVPr, ifilln •• •. I 0 (l'rRTP,placr • , • , 1 
i\li~11 C. Cltn\"Pr, ,11110 . • I O Rd\\'• Ru1blo11, Fsq. T•mpl• •• 1 
l\li•11\1.Clunr,dilto .• •• I O "l'hel\1011.tNnble the Muquhof 
E,hnnwl Cl•l.fll', E~q •• 5 0 ~ntl11hu1y(2il 11uh.) .. 10 O 

ti1~t,~,~~yct;;:r•, 8:1?e Ji;an ~f' O 5 ii;~~:.~11~:~~.::,;f.\\'}~~:!;:1":. ~ 1 i 
Chir.l11•!1t,r , • . . ) ) .T. 'rim11 Rt•wart, Esq. • . J I 

Josh, a. Conk, E11q., Wantnge I O )lr11.'l",Ste\\0ar1 .. •• O 10 
;\l,■ ,,J.O,Cook,1ltno •• 010 l\ll1111AlaryS111edlt~•,n11lwlch •• 010 
l\11111 Conp,r, diltn •• •• 0 10 SamuPI Swlnlon, li:tq., Bwlnto!I, 
.\11111 Ja11, Coopf'r, ditto O It, HerwlckRl1ln . . • • 5 n 

~~1P·. ~:1,1i'i~1~·. ~!~~- ditto.. : : i ~ ~:~~R~~;11~·~:.1~.·cTi:1~~~:~~;r I E~i/ 61~ 
Anna l\h1ria C111li111 dirto •• 2 6 II. F. Scott, E!!q. •• .£10 O 
!\Ir,. B. Chult, l11e Vinl', H1nt1 5 n l,ord Som,rTlllr (2cl 11u1,.) •. I tJ 
CRpPl Cm·•, lbq. • • •• I 2 Sundry 1m"ll 1111h1cripl10111 , • 4!!,6.1, 

~l.•n,~:!!ii1,11:.:~••Jra,;dnb.:~ 2 o ~~n~:~=•~~':;.~~2bertT~}lor :: 1: I~ 
Ho111e- ., •• ., 5 0 ·r. P., E11q. •• •• l II 

l\hjor Gen. Sir Howard Douglas 5 u ?thrtlu, Tavlnr, Want111e , • O 10 
Hr11ry Uonkln, E,q. •• •• 0 )I) Rn.J.C.Tlwrntnn •• I 1 
A.'l'. 8. l>odcl, B,q.,Chicbealer IU1. 6d, Rn, H. TownRPnd ., •• 1 0 

~he"L~~w'o~:1?~p or 1l0urlla1~·. l O s:i:~1~1~~r~~:.11.r:;.~-N~~·~,~;:!:. l I 
~M 111h11crl11llon • • I O place , • •• .. 1 I 

ltn.C, R1ck,Wn11h1.fl!' ., ~h.6tl, Kt"I', W,Tnrn,r,Chicbester •• I I 
l'•r Sir W, Blror,I, colltdPd in Rev. 0. Vanhur,rh •• 2 0 

half-crowna,at'l'otne11,Dnon 25 0 The Hon. U. J. v,rnnn •• 5 (I 
E W. .• • • , 0 6 Franri11 WarJ•n, E1q. • , 5 r, 
'fboma■ B"ran11, B1q., S•ltt•y, 1\111, Wardtn l I 

Uiiich,1111'1 •• •• I 1 Air■, W,dd,rb11rn •• . . l O 
RPI'. C,W, Bv,rcU, Farrlngdon U i '1'h• V,11. Archd•acon Wpbher, 
'l"h• Earl or Kglln1ton, D1u·hain 1 O Chlch•al,r •• •• 1 I 
•r11, Hon. Mount,tuart Blphln• Ptr J\h1trs, Wilkin■ and Co., 

stone, 2d 111b1crtpllon •• JO O Nor1hrunptnn •• • 38 19 
All'I. Falron, Watford .. •• O & John Wl!!P E1t1 .. Wnntnge , , 5 0 
lli11~ l'arquhar •• b 10 01·.J. IU. Wlnt•rholtom •. I I 
J. Al. 1-'r•ncb, E■q. • • • • I 1 l>a1dl'l Wllklnaon, Baq, • • 1 O 
Hel'. H, Foull1, Al.A,, Wagley Mr. Ald,rman Winchester , , 5 O 

VicRrAll'e • , .. I I Oe,o, \\'l,ldon, E1q, .. 2 II 
A 1-"or,i1l1,r •• • , 21. GJ Jllcbard Wtn11t1111ley, Eaq. •• 2 2 
lln. W, Addl1on Fnnnta.ln •• I O Air•. U. Wroughlon, Wa11l11ge •• 1 O 
Dr. J. Forbes, P.H.,S. Cl1h:he•l•r 3 3 Jnbn Wood11, E11q, Chll1rove, 
,\Ira. F,1rb,a •• 1 I Chich,altr •• • , 1 
Ma,tu Forbes •• 1 I W. J •. \VnodR, ERq ditto 1 
,T. ln·lne Gl,nnll', B1q. •• J O '1'. Ynung, B1q., Chel1Pa 1 I 

:~:Ti~::~~,a~::~ .. .. : ~ :.~18J,0 •;~.~ny, BRq.;· M•rcu~j O 10 

n. c;,..fory, B!111. W•lhb11rnugb 5 O Offlu, Sh,rhorne • • 1 1 

:.•j·_ i11b:~~·. ::~: Lh•er-~ool :: : 1: J. fJ.t!~.s-~q~oc1:::~·~1?:r~n:•· 
J\fnnt,,qu• Oore, Jbq. • • • • & 0 Colltge •• • • I I 
Rev. J, Gould •• •• I I J. 8. All•n, B,q .• St. John'■ ditto 1 1 
l'tfni. Oouah, P,rry,hill, Stalford 1 0 R,v,Cl1111,ARdrPw, NewCnll•g• I l 
.l\ln, Stephu, Go\1y • • • • II 5 David And,r1on, B1q,, Bxeter 
Jtn, Edw, Uodd1rd, Pa.ghom, Colltl.fl! •• • • 0 10 

CbichPller •• •• l J John Arm■tronr,E,11., DallolCol. 0 5 
J. Hardwick, lhq. •• •• 2 2 R•v. T. H. A ■hun\, D.D, All 

:i11~it:::i:~ ~;~·H'!~~-';~g• ·:. 112 fid2 L:;011::~~~~:hael An;t~utb•r·, 5 5 

f,~1;.~~;.:!~!!i:11i:~.NJ:r~~:.> & o at:;.rt::1~•:1~.~:,chrl■iChur~b 5 5 

(2•1 ■ uh ) •• • . I O Colle,lt .. • , • • J 0 

i~•Ji~~bl'~t~l1;;q~1q, • • :: 1: ! Rjb:hn~dm!rowne, ~•q., ~t.' 
JamH H,nd•non1 Etq. .. I O Ja1. Rrucf' E1i,Cl1rlRtCl1, Coll. 

;t:H-:n~~•r~'kope.. • • ~ ~ Rc"b!!';; Bue ~~nd,D.D. Chrl~~ 5 5 

:~~,~~k7I~,~•":.■2i,lehe~i•r ~ ~ R~: ~~"11:a!~1:! D.U: Ye;: S· & 
Sir Claudio■ Hunlfl', Dart. •• Ii O Inn Hall ,. •• 5 5 

~.~:•~:~!:~.~~•:;c~1r1ham,Chl:• 1 0 R.~lb~~!:tt~irdwell, •. D.D. 8.t: !i 
che■ter •• I T. M. Chapman, B,q., Oallol Col, l 

J. F. •• •• 0 Aln, Camphell,"'lbq. dUtn •• I 
W, P. haaunn, 'B■q. 2 Bdw. Carde11,II, Esq. dllto • • l 
hanhoe per Morni11g Po•t •• 1 , John Jame!I Campbell, £1q. ditto I 
o. J11rdin, 81q. Kelao,N, B, •• I O Richard Clinton, .B■q., Cbrl■t 

'toi1~e:;~i:~.ua~:•q• •• •:. ~1108d0 C1~1!~(~t1~:~l•tf:~.dltt... •• 
C. Jnnes, B11q. hlln8ton •• I li John l'retl,rlrk Christi,, M.A. 
Sir W. B,Jo11111to11, Bart. •• 10 U OrlPI Ce\l,gc ••. I 
MIii John1tnn • , •• 0 11) W. J. Cor\e,ton, E■q. d1tlo •• 1 
Mn C K1•nwick,Stamford •• 0 IO T.L.Cc•k•r,B~q ,mceat,r •• I 
Jnb~ l(hlc\11.nd E•q •• •• 3 3 W. C. Cotton. l!i,q.t::hrl1tCh.Col. I 

'l"'i:a~!-f:,\r.:1i:1!~tt;a~!~ Pct~~ 5 5 Z: r,~o;:l~!!·,A.1h~~•j;1~~i~fL ~ 
£~'R~ady Ma~~reH :: 21~8: ~~i.';:,~~~~~E~~~·.r:~:~!•:11:: ~ 
~d;~'i~:-:\~~~~h~~M■l•r :,: ~ ~ :~:.cRl~;::n;:q. Rall~i Coi1,.,;: \ 
.Arthur l~e~rtw, E1q St, John I C. W. Kdmon1to11e, B!lq, Chrbt 

Coll,ge, Ca,nhridl(e • • l O Chureh •• •• 

June 2. 
~I':.' ~:~~~ .. ~;q~•t~:11~~~.°,1~£~ s I Je11• PPI!, B11q. Buterc.n,,, •• ,i9 
R,W.He1d,E1~.llertnnColl, .. 1 : I:f~1fu1~•;!i~':~·r~E,q,uB~U:1~:r1 ~ ~ 
w~:::!b"c.r~~•r. ~•.q Chrl:! 1 I ~:~nfei.:~.~M'.A~il~•ltr Coi/ 11~ 
I\. H11ne,1 l:1q, ditto •• 1 J Rn.lU.J, Routh,D D,Magdnleb 
R,y,J, ln,ram,Jt.D. TrlnlfJColL 5 5 Coll•ge •• •• I s 

:.•:!.'J!;~=~,i~;.\~,~~b~il~~;; ~ ~ 'ls~1~~B;q~'tl~N:i•~r:i1~;!1e''.: ~ ~ 
~v~~::~i'.!'trt:~t~oll•ir• :: ~ l j~· i~:;11 ·J!~!~n~x;:;.cc~~c I l 
Hrnry Kynut1m, E,q. Christ Church Coll•R• ., 1 1 

ChurehCnllege .. •• 1 0 Rn.An1"Ult111Sbort.lf.A.dlllo I I 

TIC°oi1~~0,·•day,Ba.~, Magda!:~ 1 o ~!: -~:::.i::~t.t~r~~~:~, Cnn:: f l 
Charlt'!I r,n11hlnrlon,M.A.Chrl1t Rn.P N.Shu1t1,worll1,Ne"Coll. 5 s 

Church Collne •• •• 1 1 R,,., P. M. Sm'"lhe .. ,. l I 
n,, .. R'lhPrt Al11nba111, D.C,L. A. Campbell 'fail, B1q. Daliol 

1'f,rt1111 CollPl?t •• . • .5 5 CollPlf't' .. .• 1 J 
H. IU11t'kPnzie,E1q, Pemb. Co11,. I 1 'rbo■• 'l'ancred,B1q, l\f,rtonColl, I l 
Al. A, R. • • • , O 5 O,n. Tr•1·el~11.n, E■q. ditto . . 1 I 
H. R, Ah.nnln(l',lhq. l\b1tnn Coll. 1 I R.,., F.,Jw. Ull,rl11n, filaitd, Coll. 1 I 
Ub111. l\fa-rrlot',B1q Rallol C,,11.. 1 I S. If. \\•111lc,r,E,q. RnliolC11tl,ge I I 
Cha11. I\IRt ■bam,Rtq. Ca,•,r,fiPld 1 I J. 1-1.S. \VaU,E■q Chrl1tCliarel1 
A.D.i\1,Rham,.E•q.Corp.Chri,ti 1 I Coll•g• •• •• I I 

ri;:.•~1·M~i~;l~~,l~111~~~~\\::: 1 ~ ~~,.E~~!1ii:~~~~t·E.~~1~r.~: 1 I 
,1 D. Nihl•tt, R.A. F.r:rt,rCnll,l(e 1 1 dAlf'n Cnll•g• , . •• 2 O 
Pl'NI.Oakl•y. 1bq RnltolColl•ge l 1 Rn. r. \\'yntf'r, D.D. St. John'1 
T~Te?;ron1 Union -~ebatlng s~: 50 11 I Cnll,ge .. •• 5 5 

S11b1crlption1 r•c•h·,d l,y 111• Honorary flpcr,t11rlf',. 1', Lauri,, E•q. And lfut 
Dnycl, R,q,, 4, Nrw lbnk,bt1ildlnll'•: b¥ nil lbf' h11.nk•rt l11 Lor.don: and IU 
prloPfpnl hnnk,11 ard hnolc1•ller111111 nu1")1nnt tl,e f!n11nlr~·. 

,.:;d~· ~t:,:;~~~:;;. ~11~::~:~~0r;1• to~.:~~,:~~ ~~l!1rd~B:!-~:.m£J~!i::r:t;!Zf 
other plact"■, wlll be ruhll!thPd &R lh,y proce,d. 

n. A. nUSDAR, ~,ci .. 15 N'nrtl111mli,rland.1tr,pt.Filrand. 

NE:~Rr1~. ~?i1~:~~ ~!~dJ~!::..'!!~;-;~~11~\.!;E;f;. ~~~~~1~1~;~~.~ 
\Varwick Hnu!IP, n,,,111-11trPPt,a capital RESIDENCE, a,re,nhly 11ltuate,111l 
r,plele with rAnT1111i•11ciP11; ,rard,n■. plPa•ur, ,11"rn1111d11, Rhruhb,rle11, l1ot 11111 
gr••n liou••• wllh hind Ir r,qulred.-Tn h, ,,1.,\,·td h)" lic\c,19 only, whleb, wltb 
r11rtir11liu•. ma"" bP ha.ti of Mr. n•ld, No lil'I. n,,nut !tll'f'PI. 

H FtR~~~-Unfu~;,r:i~:d :1r:i~ll~~I~ l ~-~.!!~!. 1!~E.~~ l~~~l'~~~;-;:T~ 1: 
l\lr. ,Tnlm Robin•, of W111wlck HC1t1!1I', R•ir•nt,lllr••t. a nry dr•lnhle I\ESI, 

!1.~!:~!lri~=~ 1~1~1~~•;0 1:~~:!1:,'.~l~R:::~•l\r;~::~:n:.1~1U=~~:,~~':1~,;;;~;1i~:~ ::: 
ahov, 11dmlrtd conut'I, 11rd in the v!cinity or ■•,·•ral Nobl,m,11'1 ■eat1.-Par
tirnlar11 "' i\lr. n,1-1. No. 17n, Rel(Plll•llll'f'Pt. 

A c.:r~~f.~Fo~~1!\~~J~~P~ir~ R~~~~ s~~~.~- ,:~ !~: ~~e~~~~!r'~~~j; ~:. 
J,,hn R11bl11R, nr \Varwict Mon••• lbg,nt-11tr••t, a. d~llwhtfol RE~IDBN'CI, 
,,nted In ii• own ll'rounif11, t'nmma.ndlntr d,li,rhtfol 'fl•w,; aU:trh,d 1111d dP111tltN 
nffice11, ,11"ar1l111111, pi,u11r, ground•, :ind mead•,w land, &c.-P.trtlculan of Mr, 
R•iil, Xn.lifl.JlPl'f'nt-•lff'PI. 

s u lt1,~~r~ii!l~~'f~11 ~, 1f.3J!~~ pJ~~nt~!r,. -~~:.~:!~1::1 ~:.t1:~~f1!i·n1i1:i.~d~ ~: ~:. 
R~ID, Sou 111-h,w a11d ~urr,,Rnr tn thr lat, Air .• lnl111 R.ohiH, of Wnnrlet 
Hnu•"• RPJ(Pnl.1lr,el. Th, n1-:SIOENCE 111 ••11',i'Rlltly fit1P1l IIJI and dtliJbtfullr 
Rl11111te, wi1h offic,11,11tahlP•,&c.: bl'Rll"lfol plPR•un• Krou11d11, 111111 n lint 1btttnr 
wat•r, 11tnied wilh 1i1l1, fed b)· tl1p'rt111mt11-P111ticularsol l\lr.R.tid, No.lit, 
Rf',ll'f'nl 111r•,t. 

oxi1~~~!-~~l~1.~f;;:;,~~ ~~~.11ti:1i1.~:·~,~1\~~1;,'::tin~1,ynt1~:a~~!i!J>H~ 

~~~,~~~:;~t;~~!•u~, ~in,)~1~~11t~~~:~?i1:~t:!i'~;•~~;••;~1:;/n~=~';~_~l~a~t~!~1!!11: 
!\lr.R•iil.Nn.li•~·-'\•irP11t-111r_PPt. _ . __ ._ .. ___________ _ 

T n;: ~ ~~N!_I ::~11 i;;:i!:~ ~:~1 ~t~!;R~!1~1;~ ~~.1!'\c!,~r,1~-~ ~,1;~;~~i~~~~~-~ 
War\\·ir,k HnuPP, H.,a-tnt alr•,t, a pnm,110,li1111• I' A :\111,V ll F.~lllE~CE, witlt. 

;·:;~":· ::11:i::,~~Rl;11~YR:~'r1tt;;o~1~:d~111~;:~•:J(g:;;.~~~~~~\;~c~l;1:!·1i:rf';.:~ = 
:-,In. Jill, Rp1rrnt-11lr•rt, 

1: trt.hti~id~:~q~ccle:~on- ■tre~~ } ~ :rv:n~:11~•~r~:~~E~=~t~Tn~~~: 
Hon. A. Llddrll, Farrinrdon •• J O 1lty College •• • • S 0 
•r1ioma1 Lothian, Esq. I O - Oriftltb1. E■q, l\brton College 1 J 
Mra. Tbnmas J.otblan •• 2 O J. B. Harrison, B■q, Ma1dalea 
The Lord Bl1h:f. of London • • 10 O Collie .. •• l 0 
~.11, .. ~•a!~'!;n, ·:;q. :; lf 11 M;ale' Hal11 ~urton.on,th.~ 
S. If, M1u1kol, B11p ., 0 10 ,'I, H1wtla11 DI.A, Kuter CW, 



JOHN BULL. 
" FOR GOD, THE KING, AND fHE PEOPLE!" 

Vor.. Xlll.-No. 602 
U~DF.R. 'fHE ESPECIAL PATRONAGB OP' HIS MA,IBSTY. 

R0X~}ss0:.~'lit~r,u,: J/i;.i~AD~,rKB!;h~Att~~~~~-~'i:a:i~~ 
t~llpil'l· Jy •~t:t.blbhed tbtm,•h·H In public favour will pprfo1•m 'fO, MOR.It.OW 
(Momfa• ), ,June 10, lbf' folluwinrt, with a vad,ty of other Pll'ef'~ :-09'tttur, to 
tbe V1u,1wn• by l,i111l11alnter; Conc.rto on the Po1t Hnrn, n-1th Accomp11.nl
t1fll~. 1,,-'Hl'nh ~linull•n; Conduetnr or lhf' 811.ud. Mareli Llrek, 011 Rra•s 
Jn1trum;n11; Po11polll'rl on Di1t,1, from th• Op•ra of D1tr \Vllners, In B.rlin, 
S,:hlattl:fl1'f'r!I; Chor111from LIL !\l11Plll'd•• Portiel,&r:,&e. 

The :-.:EW PIC'l.URE of AN"r\VERP, one hundred feet long, will be 
J1l1ibilrd f\'MV ETPnlnr, 

Tbe rnpnh "FIREWORKS, finl..,hlnir with the Grand Alleogorlcal Watu 
Sen,, will ca11eludt lhl' B11tMfalnmPnh, 

The Dnnr1 will open at Nine o'Clock ; prtTloa, to which the Gard.e111 will be 
entlr•ly lllumlnatpd, Adml,111011 41, 

T~i::t,1~:~-~11!i~r?;~l~~1~:,~r:.~;,~-co~~tt-.f_J'tR~~~~g~~lJ~ 
To-monow Ev,ning, l\lr. Slll'tida11 Knowll"■·• new Play of THK WIFB; a 
Tai• 11I l\hint1111 : artPr which will bl' produc~d a NPw Opl"ra, ulll"d 'flie 
BRWAL PR.0.\IISK; tlw 1•rincipal Cllar11.ctl't!1 by Me•1t11. Wlh1on, !\lnrlf'J,0, 
!lt11t1l,urv, I. HP•111Plt, and KPPley,Ml1<1 Shnrilf :\1111 Romer.and Mu.Vining. 
'l'nt'11h11·,'l'HB WIFK; 11. T11lc nf !\lantila; with an OpPI'& In 'l'wo Adi, A. 
Ne_• P_•,... __ 1~n___!:•l~~r111.I, a11d will shnrt•y be pro•lu_,._d_. _____ _ 

TIIEATll& HOYAi., OLY,\IPIC. 

MRrr~~~~1?h!~ubl~e~~)a~~~~E:B~~8111t·~~.11~1:!rr.};J~:~iAhia. 
June 201h, wb•n "'Iii h• perform,d THB \VIFB, a 'fall' of l\lantua: wl!h a 
,aritty of Enl•rlalnml'nt•, wh!ch will h• ilu1y anno1111re,l.-Tlclcet1 and placH 
ffftl,, Boxe, 111 be luul nf !\.Ir. 8hPrldan Knuwle■, 9, H.andolph 0 slreet, Camden 
Town,a11il 111 tlil!' Rnx.nfflr.P nf th .. TlrPatr,. 

TH1:~~l; ~1~n !},.~~:f ,~ pP~~t~l~~;!~!~Z !:1~1~~~;;;;;-;,.~n~!~n~"!i:~~~ 
btt Royal parronagp, 'l'u morrow EvPninr will hP- 11•rfnr111Pd M11zarl'11 Or:ind 
0,era of THE MAGIC Fl,U-fR; th, rrlnr.lpal Char11clcr11 by HPrr Dnhll'I', 
HerrHalltin~Pr, H•rr Schii.lPr, H•rr ue,~. HPrr 1\1•1• .. lmrtr. ftladP. Fho11 Riilun, 
ndMa,lam•SchNl'dHDt'l'l'll'nt. Aflrrwlllch,'rHB TALK of !\IYS'fKRY.-
01Ta,,d11.y nut will hf' r•rform•d Mozart'• OJM'ra of The M11rrlajCl' nf 1r1111ro: 
TbeC01111tf'111, Madame D• Merle; Lllf Page, l\ladamP. Ve1trl1; a11d Susanna, 
llldaint lla\:br11n. 

SUNDAY~ JUNE 9, 1833. 

TH,r,;l~~~~!~. !r1f b.~!rt~~~;i;i;;~\~~,~~:·!~ i~~.tt.Po~~ ~~~:.~ 
Ma.dam, Mallbr•11, MadamPVP11tri1, and Madam• de Merle wlll pl'tform. The 
b""'t n~x•• for tbi11 ath·aclit"e nh:-11t mar he 11•cnr•d, bat an Hrly application will 
he necpuary to tttPt"f'llt dl11appointment.-OPERA BOXES, In thR be!lt •ltua. 
tl111111,forTIJESl>AV,al10 for l\lada.in•Clnt1'11 DPnf'llt nut THURSDA.Y.
St11l11 and Pit 'l'ickl'tt. Appl., at ANIJR.BWS'S Ll 11ran, 167, Nf'w Bontl-<itr. 

GflEA"I' co-.cKRT ROOll, Kl~u·s 'rHIU'rRE 

M RN~~f ~~(i;~ 1~!t~R~!~il'~?r~~!:!i:l':ne~~~~~~~h~a~ 
nnd Cinti 1>111norea.t1: Alu. H. R.. Di1hc,p, Miu Bruoe: Sl .. nora D011zl'III, 
R.uhinl, Zuchelli,aud •rambu1·l11I: l\J•,.&1'1. Sa11lo, E. S"culn, Parr')", jnn., 11,nd 
H. Phillipi. In the c1111r1e of thl' ConCf'rt !\Ir. nocl11111 will PHform the f11llmvln.q
N•w Pi•r.ea, lntrodnclnr all hh1 NEW HARP EFFECTS:-C11ncerto (MS.), 
crompo,•d pxpre11<1IJ rorthi1occa,lo.~; "S0111"f'nlr de Shak,pear•," a 11ramallc 
Fa.11ta1\a, Introducing 1ome fa vomit• N•lodit!!I from Macbrtll and Hamll't; 11 L•• 
Cluumf'!I d'Eilhtbonrll'," Concf'rtlnn di Bra.TUM\ on a1l111lnd Sc1,tch 1'1elo.le1: 
nnd an Oll'tto C11ncrrtant (llS.) for two Harr•. Vlnl,n, Flnta.Clarlnf't, Hom, 
Violonc,llo, and Contra 011.11•0. wilh Ml•• Richard~ (Pupll nf Mr. BnehH, fmm 
81t.th). ftfr. l\lori, Mr. N'lchoh1011, Mr. Willman, l\lr. Platt, Mr. LlndleJ, and StJ. 
nrajll'nnettl. For partlc11lar1 ••e ,mall 11111•. To hP11fo at 'rwo 11'clol'k,-'flcke111, 
io~.6d.eAch, to he l1ad of !\Ir. Hncli.,a,4, f'loga.J.terrace, Edgeware-road; at tl1e 
Ort•ra: a.n•I at RII th" 11rh1r.iral M11,lc ~hop.... 1 

lill£A'f CONCER.'r ROOM, Kll'li'G'S THll:A"l'RB. 

M~.bl1ity~G,mfr~~~I~ ~~F~::i~d-~~,:~t ~,?t~'S'R.~~N':r'bC::~8~J~. ~1ri 
take 1,l11.cf' hi ll1e al•Ot'f' Room, OD FRIDAY N.Ex·r, Jun• 14, 1833. To com
Ulf'Jlt.P 11.t Two o'clock. 

PAn:r 1.--0veture (La C1em•n1a eTlto), Mozart-Arla, Mr, P"rry, J11n., 
1' 11 pen1ler •ti\ neirli og11l'ttl" (Orf•n), H11.,-d11-Righth Or11nd Coucerto, Piano
forte, :\Ir. Cramer; C1·amrr-Arla, Ml,i1 Cl:i.ra Nnnl1o, "Per Pleti\ ;" Mnzart
FantaAla. Har11, Mr. T. \\'rl,d1t-Arln, ftfad11m• Clntl D"morn,11 " Du Serment;• 
AuhH,(belng h•r last pl'l'formAnce 111111 ,,a~on)-Orand D11,t, Phu1ofort,, !\tr. 
Cri1111191• 11.nd Mr. Hummel (h,lng 11111 la<1t rerror,naneP In tlil• cnuntry); Moz:1rt, 

PAR.'r II.-Fa11t:i11la., Violin, Air. !\loii-S11n1t, l\lr11. W. Koyt"ett; Ha11dpl-

~=~::;:.~•:!:\c"~:!-::_~:f!1:•t:d!~':i~~~~;oo~~~,1::::, ~J~~~t:~~c:~::1:i~~l. 
l\lr, Cramer amt Mr H,.nrl Hen; RePtbnYPII, 

l.en.d,r, Mr. Moral!; Cnndoctor, E:lr Oeorre Smart. 
Ti!!lcf't!I, Half-a-OulnH eR.cb, c•n h• ublaln•d at 201,R..gent- ■treet; at all th• r;::~~!~.•~~ .. ~:1:n~;o.f~~•~'~a:rb~:~"~1::pr, No. I&, Carollne,■treet, Rdford. 

Bf~~il(~f~t::~"r;!i"J.:~f~,S,~~:,~ .. '~::r,~~e.nnc~rn~c~~~~i-.~~:ir:~ 
Or11tnrln, 'l'HE Ml~~SIAH, nt the HANOVEn RQUARII: R.OOM!il, nn WED
S BR DAY RVE:-CING, ,June ltlh, forth, Hl'nl'fh ofll1f' ROYAL SOUIB l'Yof 
l\lUSICIANR. Thl' flPl1ur■al will rakl' pl,.cr on ftlooday Mnrnlng, J1111, 10th, 
at •rwelYI' n'clock.-Tlckt•l!I to lie had at Lo1111lale and Milla'■, 140, Bo11d-11reet; 
and at Collard nn,I Co••_,_. -'-Cl="-"Pcc'ccMcc•·-------~,--,,,---,--,--

G--RF..~T.-l:ONC-ERT ROO~, Kin~•• Thratrr,-M. HEGRRZ 
ha• the hononr tn an ·nanr.rtltat hi, I\IORNINO CONCRR.T, nndl"r lhl' 

hnmedi:ltl' p11tronal(e of Her Ro,·RI Hl,rh11P•~ u, .. D11chPH of Kf'nf, will takr 
plact' 011 MOSOAV. 11,e lith of J11n,. \'oral PPrformer" :-!\tndn.m" Pa•ta, 
l\ladame De,·rh•nt, l'tfadam,• Pu11l,Madaml' VIJann, Mill Rrnr.e, a1ul M11.dJU11l' 
lla1ih1"a11: Rlrnot 'famhurlnl, 81!", Don1•l'I, M. Bel"rel, Sift. GnlhiPII, Mr 
l'hllllr1, anol Si;r. Dt' DPrnt1. rrJ.•r.lpal Snln PPrro1-mf'r11:-Vio1l111, Mona, D• 
Rnlot and Mr. ftforl ; Ha, p, Mr. Cl1at1erton : Horn, Shr. Pu11I ; Pianoforlf', 
l\fr. 011bnrnr. To c11mmrnrll! at Two o'Clurk pr,cl1,ly,-•r1l'lll'U, 101. ftd. Heh, 
tn ht' had nf M. a .. 11',n, No, ft, JPrrnyn-•lr•et, whPrf' an l'Rrlt· arpllcallon for 
Do:.:e• 11 tl'que■ted t11 hf' mad• ; and atth• prlnclpa.l mo~lc ~hnp11, 

B ~k~-,!~t~n I11~ l~;t~.:t\t~~ i~~ 1r:~~1~k~1~1rs;!·1·~s~ ~ !·rl\ ~~t,1r1\t 
Mr, wss·r, arul Ftlr 'rHfHIAS LAWRB'S'CG, lb• tbrel' Int Pl'l'llclenlR o( the 
lloyal Ac:1dpmy, IS OPBN' UAILY from tn In t}lp tnntninr till fi In the Cl'Tf'nfng. 
A•lmittknt"I' h. (?at11ln1t11P h. Wll,f,IAJ\f RAflNAl\ll. Kl'l'l)l't 

(J ~"~!~fb1;j~., .. ~~1~,f:Jr.';!!~;":~m~~~~ti,.,0:~1~~:::o!i~·~~c!~:;0~~~ 
CHARGE of A PARISH, or a CHAPIL In a ll'"llle•I nrl•lihourhnod, where 
thPrl' I■" Hcmae for" small family. A wl~h to bl' profttablr e1nttlOJl'd In hi• 
,-ocallon 11 the •ole mol ll'e nr the ad.-.rl 111,r; and ltl!I nfl'tenre1 •·Ill ,hew th•t lie 
la worthy or tJip U!fflOflt conft1IPnr.•, and wlll malntnln l11e 1triPtes& hnnnor In hi• 
l'll .. ,•ment•.-LPttPr, (11011l p11ld) 11ddrP11••1I to P. P.R., at Mea11n. Hanllnr and 
J,.p11rd011, P11ll-mall Ea11. wlll r,ar,h him In dnf! lime. 

HA ~l~?id~t ~f;e"Jf.~!h~J:o~,~~~!n,1~.0):1:~:~~~1~!~~ [Af\U~~ 
DAY, lh• I !'1th or Junl'. Jlinn.-rnn tahl• a• half-fla~I Six ••'clnck nrPPl11,.,h•. 

T 1~11N~~~~Jl'ff1lA•V.~1i";1~!~'!~e 0Jn1~!~ u~?~f1~eNcnv~~~!-!; 
nf th•lr l'l'if'n~1, amt the 1t.r.commodath111 of tbc Puhllc h1 ,renf'l'al, thpy bue 
opt'nrd an Olllr.• under !hf! m11111111:f'1PPllt of George- Al'chrr Shf'I!, B•q , at Nn. 
43, Pall ,nall, whrre the 11un• racllltle1 fur tlut tranuctlon nf PIN' an~ Liff' 
A<1,11r1111r• bn!lln••• will hP aff'ordl'd llll al tl1l'lr Oftlcp In Rlrchln lam~, and 
where otd1•n fnt Mariue Anuranel! mRy llbwi•• h• ,1Y,11. Art•nd11.nc• dnllv 
from 10 tr• <I n",•lor.k, ,JOll:'11 LAURRSrs. ~•crrtarv. • 

s··~~~K~'rr.i\:.~;t~•~-?-~MP:~K'f?~H~~~!~,f.:~:11?.(';~,!~~ 
whf're Pa-■Pn)l'en •mlmrk 1md land without th• 11,ld,or h,in!I' l'ICJlOflf'd to th• l'l~k 
of boat con1·py11.nc•, aud without char,c,. Or11,·••••1rl Rnd Nortlirll'l't dall)", al 
nlnP, t,n,aml li.-r.: South,nd, ShePr/ll'H, an,\ ChRtbam, at t,n: Hernf' R■y, at 

r::::~11~i' .. ~::fi~!:1:.~:1i~1w",:u~;~~:!d~:;,hn~;.h:~~t:~~S~n~k1ut:, i .. ~~\:."R~::;:::t: 
&c , a.t ■ ta.lei! p•rlod1.-1ror further parUc11l11r1 appl)' to Mr, Mereloo, at lbe 
Wl,llr(. 

(jl ?.1~l~~IP!~E.:11..S;?~!;1i1~i1;:i'r,i11 ~~n~/.!Lc?o~f' ll~~ ';,~~~! 
RUflTO~ find RDl~BUROH ALIS, DC~RC_HESTBlt BBER., I.ONDON 
a,id OUHLJN RR.OWN' STOUT. &c., are m fine ord,r fur U11P, and,a1 well 
.. hi• FOR.El UN WISES and SPl[lJ"fS, ofa t'lr'JIUrerlor claH. 

22. HPnriPltll.·!l&rf'f't,Cnv•nt-•RrdPn. 
34-Mllu\S HOU!•rn-34 

f,UOGATB R'l'nEBl', uar.t1y roppn•l!P E\'l't'ln!l'ton'•• • • 

T O T.ADIF:~ ,urnting a prf'tt.y HON~F.T of Rny drscr1ptinn. 
th!• invitation 11 moat rl'~perHull'f g\t"Pll '" intpt'ct lbf' F'a•b1011abll' Slock 

kPpt at Milan Hnt1u!, 3·1-l,nd,ratf'-••rePt-34. 

Price 'Id. 

S0 i~~e ~;;,:!'!!t; aftfa~•i~li-~~te ~,~t!reAp~~~o~ ru~·:ll~~~ 
25th of J11nP,ln SL. Paul'■ Catln•dral; and the AN NIVER.SARY w111 beHII 

::r~~¾:sR:,~i Wf,~!!~. 0,~1;·o':k .. "!:nsul;~•;t(a:1~r!:,•;::c:r:t :=t 
Hl,thnu1 th• D11\te of CAMBR.IDGB), the Archbi.thop1 ol Canterbury aa4 

Xi:t~~~l' R~:.l~f:0~1
~ ELf;·1 :vas~•ti~:er:::1~~•c~i::,~•r~k-~,:1'r!nie~i:.=~1 

eomm•11c, at two o'l!lock. and tl111 Weat Deon of the Calhed.ral wlll be opeael\ 
on each day at one o'clock. 

STBW'A.RDS. 
HI■ Rnyal Hlgl1nr11 the DUK& of CAMBR.1001: (lft'II time) 

ThP Lnrd Archbisl1op ofCa11terb11ry Sir Robert Baker,Knt. 
1'hp PokP 11f Nottlmmberla11d, K,O. 'fba Dean of Chrl1t Chareli 
Tl1P Earl ol Falmoulh The Dean of Bly 

:r~: f:J ~~::unt Bncombe -:.~~ X1~c::~~ne~:•fCambrldp 
The Lord Oi!lhop of London Mr. Ald•rm•n Lucaa 
'l'be Lord Bl,h11p or J.111.ndaft' The Record•r of London 
Sir Robert Peel, Dart. ll.P. Mr. Sheriff' H11mphery,M,P. 
'fb• Lord Cblef J usth:e of the Common Mr. Sbel1J Pffk 

PIH• Rev. Samu•I Wl1:, M.&. 
The Lord Mayor Francia Oo11ing, B■q. 
Nr. Ju1t\cp Pattf'lon H,nrr Hugh Hoare, B,q, 

~•,~· fo~!1De!!di~111\~ BarL ~~=re;eLL,~~ri,!'Ji.P. 
· The Performance of l\1111lc-wlll co111l1t of 

:~:: R:!:d~:,;.,•a~::11~~b;!.:1~~.' z~:~t':,?!bP~~=~• : : } Handel. 
Can111t1 Domino (composed for this Ch■rlt)') • • • • AthroolL 
G1urla Parrt •• , • •• • •• •• • • • • HanlleL 

A11tbe~~:1~• th~~t~)o h••t -~eea ou~ ~Cu'.':" <e.:1~po1e~
0
up~~lly f~~l Boyee. 

Cn11d,1l'tor. Sir U.otgf' Smart. Mr. Atlwood will preald• at lhe drran. 
LPader or the B11nd \Which will e11n1l■tof the Me1■ ber■ of the Royal SoetetJ or 

M11•lclan1), Mr. P. Cramrr, 
The C?nmmlttee rHpHtrolly a1aw. that conlrlb11t1,,n1 of gold will admit noJa 

1;:i;:::o~~t •t:"ft:a~•.,1;:i~ •~:=e ::,';.!';d :!at~~ c:_~~~:\r n::;::1 t~:% 
atln1i1•lon ln10 the Choir, no penon wlll cont,lbute f"■ thlR half,a,crown. Te 
lbe lndll'l,lual, lbl• lattf'r ,ma.II dflmt.tlon can b11 no object, wbtl1t tbe agrrepw 
I, of th• 11t1nntt lm~ortanr.e to the lntrre1t1 of the Cliarlly, 

01~~.,~=~~~~=•t ~~q~t"~7oo~!1bu~~-~:::~~u~:{~1e~b:",tl;:b;r~:i:: 
•remplP-. 

0::,- Nn Tll'keh 11.r• r,q11!1ltP for 11,dmla11lon Into the Catl1•dral. 

nugr1.~~~t:lrt~~~: 1.?r0f~r~fi~Eb!!f L~t!fU.r.!~~~·~~~~:.. 
wrl11:hlng le■• lban four ouneet; W'III nenr Injure liy ,,..t, or lo■e tbrircnlour; 

~~:T~~~n:1i!e~fi.e::uub~l'p!:~)r~~i1;;,t ~ 11~i:i.ki1a~r :l'~~0 ~o0~~~~.rl~~ ~!:l~i'!t 0 :J 
water-proof l1ata, nftpn p,n1ucln,r th• bud-ache and loH ofbalr. Price ti ■ . ., .. 
th. Drab and Brown H11t1 at the ■Rml' rrlc,. To he hid of tl1• Patentees~ 
ll11(1'gi1111,nd Co.SIi, NPWl('at.,,tre,t, near the New Pod,nffl~•. 80711• ■n• Men'• 
Bruer and Sl11c Hat,, from 51. and upwatd11. Cap• •hY•ry d•11crlptl1n.-N.B~ 
A llh,r11.I allnwanu will he m:1d" to m .. rehan11, e■ptal111,and dPRlf't!I, 

Sl'AYS •nd H~:L1'S.-VISTIRIN Rnd Co. ••bmit 1h•ir Patent 
heallh~T,AJd~~~~r .t~~~~~e =~ .. u.~-;.■.:."."h~:~::ira~t~hs.;~~PRf;L;:•:,:~~:0;0~:t 
deblllly, reduce corp11l,nl'e, and fl'IT• eomfo1ta11le •np.,,-.rt b•r•" and after Con~ 
lh1rm•nt. Stay• pPculiarly adapted to expand the cl1P•l1 and rectify flFOJPl'tlnl' 
1bnnldl'l'I of Chlldr•n. They engage te 11.r rheir fa1l1io11•hl• Conf'tl In a 1npe. 
riot manne,·, wltllout tlr,"hlr1e11. C>rntlPmP11·1 SPRINU H&l.'l'S warranied to, 
ke,p .th,ir po911tlon.-C1;untry rnidenh h11tructed to ■end mea1ure1, 

I ,Old C'!nu•ndl<1h-"tl'l'Pt,Oxfnrtl.11l1f'l't. 

EL~~'"~.r'i•o~~r~otl!~~ .. ~~~~~t~~rn~:1'~!.Ewe~~~l~~-~:!n!f-::.. 
turPd hy PIIRC&,(manJ JHn mana111erto MHn1. Dowaun~, t•• Manulu~ 

:~:~:i::·!~~:;1:~wNhD's~\·~~s~•:~1~.~::!!er:::.i -~4•s ;rl~;,~~N~ tll: 
... ~'r.1J Sk"Jl:~1A'h.::-r".i"s~.-:~:.Fv:de~•r~~~:;;-r .. 1rp::.,"bl,, and an other 
dutrlpllon or Bath• 1 Lf!ffl"t'tt'• l>omHtf: Wann A.It Sinn, blghly ■ pprnftd r,r 
warming Bnlrane• Halla, Btalrc■"e,, • 1d Mu1lon1,at a HI')' m11derate •xpenee. 
f!onHrntorlea, Ch1m:be■, and large bulldln••• warmed by Pl11re••• lmpm.-ea 
M•lbnd of Hot W'ater.-Kitehen11 fitted up wl&b n'HY convenience and oomron. 
Wine CoolPl'a, lclnl!f Patl1, &o.-So, 6, Warwlek-■lrfft, l~eJent, ■ll'f'et. 

IMPORTANT IN'POR.MATION'. 
M'RRLIN, BATH, AND SPHfAL CARR.IAOBS, 33, O,rranJ.,tre.t, Sohna 

q • ~J~~1~~J.t~!:ri1!;~ o0!n~1~~~~~•::!':n~:.~:l;i:far~~=!~:~!:~ 
J~l'11lld Chflll'fl, b1•1h ln,door a1,dnut1 r,aoly for lmm••tate a•e. •r1,e ron1&ruc-

}~0!"0f11~1• ::~!~•c~=~ ~~:a:ri: "c:~:1:fibo:d .'n~r.::~:;~~~:to~~'!':i::!~:::·:-aro; 
th,lr po•1tfnna rrom 011, to a tlon,and, and when rl1ln1 up Ibey are 1t.11htc!d br 

~!;,\bl~:~',::~ :~;h;.1:t :;th:·i:w:::~:~:i;,0~·nd l~~ :~&:~~~~1i~e::~:~e:; 
1prl111' cl111,lrt, which rrq11lre •n much e:lf'rllon, and wl1leh, from their comptl• 
catrd con~trucllon,arl'! eo111tautly g•ltln,r nut oror,ler, 

0. M. 11 c1inTlneed It r':\nlre, only pabllelty to tndocP 11u,r.ba",r" to lnsp,et 

~~"v~ns:111::rit:"C~:i:.~0 :ni~el:!:1 .~:r,~;•r.~~ l1~:~:,1~~:r~f,d~:~\"d1~~d1:!~:: 
tlwm, llnd provl' the ra1111r, &1 0. M. ha1 hlfl M11jt"1ty'a LPtten Patent.and wlll 
jll'h·e a rrwud or £50 for lnforma.tlen ltlltling to • co11vlcllon of any per■on ma
nur1r.tu,l1111' nr plratlnfl' hi" l"Tenllon. 

FUf;!:!~!;~o i~:~~~!.~~! o1nt..C:~o1ofh~;t~1Ja1:~i!~ g~,;:~~nl~ ~c~~ 
111in·1lf'I. The Pref"Zlu, Arparatu", liy whlt'II Cream a~d \\'at•r le,,. can be 
madewltbontlcP. Al,o,lhPICR PRESKR.VP.R,ln wblcblceeanb•kP11t for 
1h1·ee WP•h, In tb• warmf'II 11e1l1nn, to prnent the necp,ally or Ol'f'Dlr>,r the Ice. 

'~tu~;:~~"«;;~~ o;~,iE1:;.J1~G ig~~t\t8~f f:a::iJ! .. "'~~:r,,':,ateirJ1:~~~I\~ 
SPAR.£ BKD-AlRBll; thl1 VPB•PI wlll rrtaifl It ■ hl'at,wlth one, flllinlt' for 
sixty bm1r!I, CARRIAOB and ORD PKRT.\VARMBRS upnn the 11une ,'ria • 
c·plf", Th• ahoTe arllrle1 of' 1ele11tlfte dlacn.-•ry may be ■PP11 ■t !111' Mnnufar.
tnry, Jf"nnyn 11.trept,alz door■ from St, JamH'1-atree1,Lo11don.-N.U. Famill.a 
11uppliP1) wlO, Ice 11pnn rl'a~1111ahll' t•rm1. 

IIUI\UF.SR'S ltSSP.NCR OP ANCHOVIES, 
\V11.rphnu~e. 107, StrRnd, corner 01· the Sayoy.91t•p11, Landen 

J OHN BURGESS and SON, b,•ing apprised of the n:,m"""1o 
•mln,011r11 ma:lp by m:1.11y pet!lun~ 111hnpu■P111p11rln11<1 a.rtlelp fur thtlr 

m11.k•. fpel It inr11mhPnt upnn u,.,.m to requl'~t the attenll,111 or tbl' Public rn 
p11rcl1a1lng what they r.oncelvf! to be th• Orlitin;1,,J, to ob~•rn the l'\ame ~l'l• 
:.~.!~~:.:1:~~r~~f~d:r.:;~: :t: :~;;:Td-:..1·~:~n;!~1 tb?fr'd!~~~ro:r ,°18 :·t= 
11uhmit thP fol!nwlr,g Cauttnn'I: tome ar• In 11.ppnnnrp at ftnt ~hrbt ff The Gt
n11ln•," but wlthnut any name or ■rtort"!l!l-•ome " Bu, Ill'"""'• EHtnct of A .. 
chnll"le11"-ofhl'rt" D11rgP1a,"and many morf' without 11,rltlrP;ia. 

JOHN RUii.GESS and SON havlnp; he•n many ye11r1 honnul'f'd with n•h 
dlatingul1hf'd approbation, fe•I nery 11entlmrnt nf rHpPl'l Inward the P11blle 
and parnPstly 101ielt th•m to ln!lpf'ct the lahPl1 pre-vl11u1 to pnrchailng what tbej 
conc•ITP to he nfth•lrmakr,whleh th,y hor" will pre,·p11t 11,anydltappolntmntL 

BURO BSS" N_KW SAIJCB, for Jf'nHal purpMet, hulnr slnn ,ach grnt 
11atlhraehnn, cont11111uto be lll'f'P.kl"f'h by tbf'1R, and I■ rf'l"OO,me"ded u a lllOlt 
u1tfnl a.nd con-.enl,ntSauce-w,11 keep good In all cllmatl'!I. 
ri:s:::;::.~::,strand, (corner of 8•Yoy~1ter1,) Load~ ('l,10.l4hall 



rUESHA \"S GAZF.TTE. 
W■ITBHALL, JUl'K" 3.-The King hR.1 lll'l"II Jlll'Rflfd ·to dll'f'ct lett,r• patent to 

\1 'PU••d u••d,r thf' Ornt Stal, 11-rantiTJI' lhP dignlly 1,r a Baron, flhe U1,il-tid 
kl~m ofOrut Britain ancl Ir.land unto c:111rle1 Jt.larqui1 of Qu .. •nsbern, 

:ile ·o,•a~::: ;:]'!;'R.:,~; ~}~~~'.tt~•l~~u~11~~~\t~1~tr~:~ name, ■tyle, and 
DKCLA.RA'f(ON' 01' INSOLVBJroY. 

W, L. PEAR.CK, Oartrord, Kent, ironmnnir.-r. 
BANKRUPTS. 

11,, and S A~N.RY, Stalnn, Mldilleaex, mealmen, Att■• Wlntfor and Co. Il•d· 
ford.row-T . .YACliSON, O~rp.1treet,Mlnorl1"11 wtne merchant. Atta. Owen 
an8 Di:r.on,Mincing-lane-J.A.HARVBV, Hl1th-1trf'l'l, Sr, Gilea'11 In 1l11• Flf'ldt, 
tlotbe■ aale1man. .\tt, Hardwick, Lawrtnee-lim~S. S.\IITH, Kinir Willhun. 
ltreet,-S·rand, ■add In, Alt. Rr4>wn, Cnnlr:'1 e«>11rt,.C11rry••t1·et1t- J, COR.NISH 1 

•••pperton-1t1·•et, New North road, l1llna:ton, 11on•ma11nn. Att,. Watson and SODS, Dout'erle atrePt, Fl,t>t,11tnet-H. ltlLl,EOG K, Milron-1lret1t, Dnrset,tqr,, 
el.J'penter. Atla. Alle11 and Gilby, Carl!IIIP stre,t, Sohn-1q11are-G, GWVBR, 
b&tJon apf)n lf.ull,.grocer. A.tt1.Sbaw, Bly,place, Holburn,.Londoa; Cetldand 
liltilt.'tr:1111,and Tborney,.,H,.,•1.,1.==..,....,,,..,., 

FRIDAY'S GAZETTE. 
• Waa-O.-.·-1c:s1 JuN■ 1..-Stb H.,,11111"11tu1 Ltrht Dragoon,: M. B. ~n, 

l:'J~c':m~~!~~i-~ &~}~::h!';:nli:;.--:;;-:!!!t~~g::. ~-oro~n:I,; v~:J0:·n•~=i 
t:·o?r;;~:i,~g b:eLi;;.\!!~:e~~\!/s'~!rt~!i~~', 1!;~Dl~~1~e~i t~,0~~~a:!~ Jl:aie-llth Ditto: Bn1, W, A.,T. Paynp to be Lieutenant, by par. Tice 11,e), 
.... ffl.; M. 0, Franklin, gtnt. to be Bn1lgn, by pur, vi~ P11yne-39tb Do.: 

~ ~t~~-:~"r,!~~ 'tt:,~' ~~T~\::h~0mt,0 r!!mL!r.!tb~;~~,f I~~e a:t11 AP11:t1
~~ 

'M Llnttoaant, vlee Nortan, app, to tbe 55th Foot-81at no.: Staff'-A1t1.-!1for. ».-.... , to b.-.Sa.r,eon, Tiee MMartn.y, dt>e.-93d Da. : Major-GPn,ral Sir J. 
trfltGll1. K.C.B. to be Colonel,vlce Major-Gen. Sir J, Cam"-on, app. to tbe com
•11114. of I.be 9th Foot, J3,•::100~~a•.-J. Millar,M.D. to be StaJJ,A.11.-Surgeoo, ·fliet Ree,, app. to 

BANKRUPTS. 
J. WESTON, j11n., Albem■rle-atrut, clraptr. Att. Torner, Ba,atng-lane, 

...... alft'et.-W. ft.YAN, Strand, eit.rpet dea1tr. Atl!r. Fy1on 1.11• B•ckf', 
·Lotllbury.-W, NBVILLB, Ch,l■Pll, 1urgeon, Att. Ca1ttrton, 5, Lntl1bury.-
1f. HOAD and J. WAD&Y, Pro1pect-pl1tce, SL O•ar1e'1 fi.Pl•h, hrlcklayeni. 
.ltt. Oakl•y, Lanr lane, Soallt'llt'lrk_,G. YOUNO RAd J. HANCOCK, Hatton-

rstt0c::~-:::1!~~•vo~~j,!:r:.?.:,~::::~• ~~-~:r,~ ~-~~~-~0r:~-:~..-.~i'. 
:=t!:~s~;t~a'!.!:!.~~~-J~!~~~~~qa~~:!~~cJ:::t:;~:!~~!t~t~?~:~ 
aerebant. Att11. King and Sen, Se!'t'Hnt1·.1r1n, P1Pet-11trf'ft; ClarkP, U11ton-

l'::.·S:::~1~•. ri~:~::~r~~~-;:~ ~t:.~~:.~~~~-~.~~i!_.,J'q11~~~~~ 9Ac~~: 
Kanehe1t,r, join,r. Atta. A.bbat:t and Arne. 8y111and'1,lnn, Chancery-Jani'; 

I:.:,~:. ;~:~~~•1;.i;;;~; •. •n.!!~':!:i: ::~:~i~• ocL:;K~o:~tt"i.nrt~!: 
.,_.,lledloek, LanCIL!!blrt, eommi••lon• ■,rent. Atll. Law and lledcalf, Lln
lila' .. lnD•leld.1; Hl11lnbpttom, A1bron-under-Lyme. 

June 9. 
into prooh1 or his o.wn vir•-_, nor lliM': ilow rartbo1e ol the Noble Earl 
were DP"J to quP1tion; ·hut whrre the Noblr. IWu-1 uerrtt'd in t1uch a 
tone 1.h11t his own argum.nt1 were irl'f'fra,..able and unantiwrrablr, he 
must be allowed, with •hat little etr•n11th he had at hie command, 
to rrpel the a111ertion by a denial-Their l~ord1d1ip1-1 tl1en adjourne>d. 

rt'lpecting our commerci11I feiftlfona W-ilh Cliina; hut whiltct he WU 
llpraking the House wa11 countPd out. and thl"fe not being 40 Members 
p1-esent, an adjournment coust>quently took ph1.ce, 

FRIDAY,-Tlif'ir LordHhipa 1at thi1PVenin1", but the buaiuras they 
·transacted was devoid of public interest, being merely the ,ecrption 
of Petitiona. 

HOUSE OF COM,IIONS. 
MoNDA.Y.-Cnlonel De Lacy Ev1iNs put 1evPral questions relative 

to t!1e a1ate or our relation■ with Portugal, the most important of 
which was, whf'tl1f'r thert" was •M, immediate prosptct of the 

~:~:~~~~~:~:~: i:1;!~~ r~ ~:d~~r .ir;at,~ ~i~;e:, ~1~a1:;.~J.tl~ 
Lord PALMBRRTON rPplied that Hia MajPsty'a GovemmPnt ■aw no 
l'eason yet to depart from tbatline of neutrality which it had hi1her10 
rigidl:,a:nd proped) obsPrft'd .• Altho~h the autho1ity 01 Donna 
Maria wa11 re-cognizPd at the Azon-K, and city of Oporto and it1 

?:!~~b:::.hi~o:~i~'it 0~1;:.:,:.1~:t:;~u~lo:~~11::i~~\ ~!d s~~e~~~h:: J~~~ 
tugal. It WMS scarcrly nPCP11aary for him to add that those who had 
recognized her right to tlie Crown would alRo be ready to recognize 

he,1.~:~:re6l~!~: :~ ·~: Co\f~~~:ita ~~=~~~d ~~~mti1~~0 ::~umrd, Mr. 
·O'CONNELL having re-commpnc,.J lhf' discuM1ion by a h•nglhy &pf'ech 
in fRVour of immediate abolition.-Lord SANDON did not ri11e to 
dt'ft"nd thP. cause of 1o1lavPry. I twas not 11nd cuuld riot betbe hu1o1in,H 
of any MembPr of that HouaP to defrnd it now.-(Hear. htr1r,) He 
·nevf'r df'fendtd thp s1•atem ofslavl"fy, The viPw he alwa)'I took of 
it wa.- that it had ht'come thP dury of Parliamf'nt to cons1drr what 
wee the best, thr moat aafe. and tl1e most !IPCnre way or ~etting rid 
of it, to the benefit of the slave himsPtr and without injoatice to thf! 
slavf'-owner. The House should conaidn the varinns parties intrr• 
estPd in the p;rra.t question. and not decide hastily upon a. suhjrct 
which involved eo many important intPrnte.-ln l"ff.·c1in1t the Mrf'&t 

~!Y::! tird~~~~~i~~~~s~~h~'!'u~:t: b~::~i~~:o~~~~er;a;~:~~~~:.~ 
in the plan lmtco-operatein it. An nprrimentprocteding upon any 

~i1:.~.r ¥h~~~:;~~i~i~,i~ :r p:~n:~p~'~1~~.~!~~.:::e0r::;i::Ji~I~; 
welfare ofS00.000 human beingaat prr11entclrpPndent upon thfoir will. 

~x~tmi;1f i!~~JJ :~d ci~~~b: ~f~~il~w~~e b;P:t~~1~!/~f:::d~~idl~: 
countrie~. II it failtd, the Mlaves in the handa ol otb,r countries 
would be 11uhj,clt"d to new rigoura. How important then was it 
that t\·try mean11 of s'!curinf!l' thf' succes11 or the nprriment should 
be adopted ?-(H~ar, hear.)-Within the last lWf'nty,four houn hr. 
had brcome Pnabled to make the Go\·ernment a propoi,al wliich, ir 
accPded to. would go far toward, rendering the expP1iment safe and 
practicable; ror it would ensure the co•opera1.ion of the plantt'l't1.-

W::find! &:~~~i~at t~:tmr::~~i~~ t ~~\ ~:~r:hi!u~~er!:\ .. h:~,~fp~~: 
or disl"useing the mrane of 11it•curinp; their co,operation. 1'hey had 
agreed to certain Resolution& on the mea,mrr or the RiM:ht Hon, 
Secreta1·1•. and having swbmitted thosP. Resulutionli to thr Acting 
•Committee ofthe 'iody or Wei;t Indian Merchant• and Proprietors. 
they had receiverl their f!Dtire concurrence. In theae Rrwolutions 
,they had bl"l(Un hy adopting the fl1"Mt Reaolution of the llitcht Hon, 
SrcrPtary for the immediate abolition of 11lavery in the Dri1.i1h 

. f:!~~!~~iit::::1i~id·6;-Z~~!r~i~~ .. d":yt p;;n~~~n!1~~tc:r:;~.:! 
lion to the planters and sla\te owner11. Upon lhC'! nf'Xt Rl'1mlution he 
l'ntreatPd the Committt"r to su«prnd thPir judgmrnt until t,e had 
F-htt>d thf' f{ro1mdt1t npon which it had been adoprrd. It waa to tlJe 
f'ffi•cl, •• That in ord("r to Htcure the co-opt"ration or the Colonial 
Assrmblie11, hi11 Maje"'t)' t1hould hr. f'nilhl•d rurthe-r to adVRnce a11 a 
loan upon coloninl 1,11ec11r1tiea the (I.Um often rnillion11.'' Wi1h rPs11,ct 

~h:~1~ht:;r~t!t!~~l~~;:~~ii~/~~;~~ib~, ti~e"G:!~!.i°~~~~t !~.~~~ .. r~r~: 
pay full wages in lodl(ing, clothintt, food, and other Rl1owanl"es to 
the ~lave fnr a term or }'ears. and At thl" Hmf' time tht'y wtre requirt'd 
to givr up one.fourth or thP- tim, or the ~111vf'; in otl,rr word&, of 1liie 
conMidnation for which tlu• Wlll(f'S WPrP given. It was no morr than 
jost in the opinion of tl1e WeHt India Body to f'&timate the value or 
the sar-rificl'. and mak" ,•ompf'ns11tion li•r h. Thr queatir.n thrn wa11. 
what wa11 the ,,orth of thr aacrifi~8 which the ph1nttrs 'llf'rP called 
11pon to make? It was to hr conaidPrrd thRtat the end or1he t,1·1n 
of years the plantPr IDfllt wh11t lie mii1ht term the f•e simple of hia 
property. and many or the proprietor& or t11l11Ves in the Wr.at lndif'R 
,pnnes■ed no1.hinK f'l11r. In order to utimatP. the valur of a fo111th 

~~df .. :111!J~:~k :~l~~d vh!u~:i~~~~ 1:'~e :~~r li&i'.OOOi.r ~~~111'!'11;! 
includint{ whllt was con1111mf'1I in thc•Coloni•s with what w11a nportf'd. 
One fourth of !hat •n.R 1,.500.0001 •• 1hf' sum which was annually to be 
·takPn out or the JIO('k1•t nf the slave p1·0J1ri•1nr,,. TwelYI' yran,' losa 

f~r1tf:'!O~':,?.~:n"s:~i~•~•~h~!.· .. ~:hto~t ~1~:~;~~i~1:'t:1:~i1e01~~:~!.\~,~~ 
tion or thr.ir t1lavf'11, thP &um or SIO,UOO,OOOI. would be madr. out which 
the Wet1t lndiR hody tl1outtht would bP no more than a fair compr11aa-

!:!~; :~~;1r~~io~h;1~1t,~'~l:n11::m~;c:t~1:i1i'c,~1:1;e~r~t=;~,in\f.Ci.g!!: 
,cleR.rly a ..:reat de11idrratum, and the Hom1e ou1d1t not to be &o 

~}~~:.r~!~!~/!1_et~:a,Y:n:~;~~~r~:.::r~d~~~"fbe b:v::~:.S.~{ff~:;_1) 
j;;-.1! :.:::~~;:6~~ a~=~r~~0a~~~r':ir;:i:~i!1°t;h~ tdi~t~~!~~n~f ti~1!! 
who had he11vy morlf{IIMPS on lheir prop•rty.. 'J'o aet them from 
their e1ubarraS1Smr11t would oper11tr a& a ritimulu!I, and tt:ive thrm not 
.only h"art and rnt·onr■t{emtnt. but the mrans of aidin,i: thPnew ~y&trm 
ol cultiv11.tion which tbe propnaed d1antce would rrndtr ntcP1111ry.-

<!fa~~•!::Ji~~!~~na~di:'~~:f~tyh~~~:tl1~:d1!~~1t":.ret~f ~::i::::.tit~~ 
thill country in the 111ame ho11t with the coloni11t.R. It mit{ht hl" uid 
that the loan would not bP. rep11id. H, howt,•tr, the hoprs lu·Jd out 
by thi11 m1•11t1ure should hf' rrAlil1rd1 thf'rt. could bP nn dnubt that 
,proprrty to the amount of 100.fKI0,0001. would be f{OOd ~,cul'ity for a 
4oan orttn. The proc1ur-r rihip1,rd ro thill country mitthr firt1t b,· tRi(Pn 
to rrpay the loan. H, however, tl1e colonist11 wel'e to 1011P. all lhPir 
proprrty 1,y this f'Xpf'r·imrnt. eurrly tf'n million" would be but a 
mo,lerate compt'ntu11ion (1,r thi11 country to PAY fnr thP ruin it waM 
1e110l-ved to intl,cr.-(flear, Aear.)-Ir,on the otherh·md. they l,·erP to 
lhrow the Colonirl:!I out for cultivation by being nit{l(ardly towards 
them, the rpsult would he that thf' country won Id hf' more heavily 
taxed by thr incrrasPd i,rice ofH1~arRnd colonial rr1,d11r-e conar•qurnl 
upon a climinitihrd 1-1upr•l)•.-(Hear, hear.)-He thought hr. Imel at 
JeHt ia~d strong gronnd111 fora cnnf'idrr111ion of thPPP propo!-al.- whic:11• 
,ht- madt> on behalf or the We11t India bndr, and upon thf' adoption of 
which thf'y "'Pre prPpal'f'd to p:ivP thrir co-opf'rAtion to thf' plan of 
his M;ijrsty"'s Govf'rnment,-His Lordship concludl'd hf readi111,t: l1ia 
flPRolutioniii. which wrrP to thP. pffi•ct that il wa111hr opminn of this 
Cnmmi1trP tlu1.t r11f'AliUl"f'" for thP aholition of ntirro Mluf'r)' Mhould 
lw carrif'd into plfi•ct. rR.re beinp: t,1k<'n thi1t no in,iury f'hould hr ,lone 
to thP plt1.11ti>r,i: that t11•rnl}• millihnii; 11honld he,dvrn Rf!compen!latinn 
to the pliintPrM; nnd that a 101111 or tf'n million~ ~hould he leut to thf' 
Colonial At1!1Pmhlirs to tl-Pcure thrir co oprration in this mPn;,.urr.
ThP CHAIR"1.\N 11:4ifl tl1f're w1111 another !'eriPRur Hesoh1tion11. hy way 
of 11mrn<lmr111. h1•!orr the Co111mittrP. which mnMt he diMpo11•ct or 
bPfnrr tho11P or tlic• N,,hlf" Lord coulrl hP propo11ed.-J..ord ~ANDON 

~i~~!ri~~~rr1~•;d:~ ~::~~:lt-~b:::~~n,.rl;· t:,:~0 s:~ 'R~t ~l~P:.;, ~;:i~!::0
,
1,~~ 

mr:u111rP 0 :111d a r1•ply from J..ord ALTHonr. the first of Mr. STANLRY'III 
rf'iml 11tion~. , iz. for i mme-d;ate emanciration, was put and carrie-d. 
-The l-lm1RP thtn ~tl,inurned, 

'fur:11DA.l',-Mr. O'CONNU.Lhrou,tht in his Hill toPXclndr Ca .. rick
fPl'~llf: hr11crfortl1 from send4",z MPmber11 to Parliament. wlii1·h w,u, 
«ads first time, and ordered to be read a aecond time on 'fuf'sllay 
IW!Xt., 

Mr. A ar.acnoMBIE prP&ented the RPportof thP Mnnil"ipAI Corpora• 
tioAs' CommiltPI", It "·aa not read. but it is undPrf'tood that in8t,•ad 
or pf:rlormin" the IRb~ura a11igned to them by the Hou11e, thf'J 
rPCOmmrnd a Cnmmh;1non. 

Lo~~:·o:-•;l,~,~ir::: i:ek:d .... ,~':1h~~0ft"!~~ ,:i;;t'rn\~,.~1i1!nH:r"Rf,i)! 
M1tjei11ty'11 .MiniatPr& to make any chanire in lhr.ir forPiMn pnli,~y. 
Hi11 (..ordehif,I tonk ocr-aRinn to allude to the Mentimf'llls o( thP Duke 
or WellinKIOn end of 1.h<e Hnu,e or Lords. and toPxpre,i.e hi11 fP■ r• tha.1 
they might tmpede the pro11rt11 of mP11111r.-11 ofthr fi(t~flteitt lntere~t 
and impottRner 10 thP. coon.tr,. Lord P.U,NK■ITOlf, 10 N'plyr .. id 
th~ it had rver Jjpen the ob1tct af the Governml'nt to .rouu t tbP. 
public intere!llR in Ute r.ontlueURI{ thfl to1•itm r,·Ja1\oai-af thr.eountry, 
and lltRt th•· Mini11tue.lM1it'O.DO h1leatioa,ofmaki11111117 &Iteration ia 
their fol!Cbcn.poli'!J'• 

Sir G. &r.lu•n• lhea llroufbt lonrard bia proa!HC mtla«I• 

WEDNl!:BDA.Y.-The SPB,HBB took the Chair at a quarlPr Paet 
lwrlve o'clock, when sevf'ral petition, were received.and at lu,lr-paat · 
one o'clock thtre not being forty membeira prl"at"nt, tht Houae 
ad_ioumed.-At five o'clock the SPEA.a:la re■umed the Chair, and. 
counted the M.t>mbrrs. only twf'ntJ of whom wen _pre11ent.-i\fr. p 
O'Co111roa. ha.ing looked at 1he clock, addrf'S&t"d the 81,cakPr acroai 
the table (at a quarter pa~t five), and only twenty-seven Membera 
being prese-nt the House was adjourned. 

1'eu11s0Av.-Colonel DA\'IES brought forward his motion, ei, 
preaaive of confidence in tht> conduct of the prestnt Ministers wilh 
reapect to Portu~al, avolving that he submittP.d this motion (or the 
rxprP&a purpose of contradicting the Duke of Wellington's motion ia 
the Houlf! of LordR.-The Hon. and Gallant Membe-r conclud,d br 
~~~~~s~i~~atto8 71i:M~:t:~f~-e•:ra~:rufr::t~~:1el:~~i~t:1;jet•~~i 
House of thr judicious policy which his M11j,t1ty had pur1<utd in. 
N'fPrenct to the aff'ain of PortuguJ.-Lord MonPETR &Pcondf"d the 
1notion. Sir R. Psn said he had constantly reMi&ttd the policy ol 
the Governmrnt on this queation i he 11hould thPrefore meet the 
motion with a direct ntp;adve.-After an animattd discua11ion, amidat 

!h~dr:::n~~! :l61i~t!:~,~~i1~98;e n'!~!~i~.';;~ the numberawere for 
Fn.rDAY.-Sir R. PBBL, ae•ing the Right Hen. Gt>ntlt'man tht 

President of the Board of Controul in hia placr, brM",ed to ut 
whPthn it Willi his intention to bring forward the qut11tion of the 
Ea&t India Charter during the prr■ent Seesion? He wished toaat 
gi;~3~:!!:':hbo~~Wub~ :r~;~~d~t waa one upon which every Hon, 

Mr. C. Ga.A.NT. in answer to the question or the Right Honourable
Baront>t, bPi(gtd to •tatedistinctly that it wae hie intention not onlr 
to bring the subject forward this Seaaion. but. he should do 10 on, 
Tue■day nn:t. 

On the motion of Lord ALTRORP the Order or the D11y waa reac1., 
and the Houae reaolved it11elf into a Committee upon the Ueaolutiou
on Colonial slanry. 

Mr. BERNAL 1.hPn took the Chair, and having put the af'cond Re
solution, lo •he efftct that it wna f!Xpedient that all children born· 
artPr the paiHing or this or any other Act, or those who should be 
at the time 11ndn 11ix yeara of agr, shall be declarPd l'r•f', but sub
ject to ~uch J"fgulations aa may be nt'Cf'111&ry ror thc>ir 11upport, 

in~du~:J•~ iff ~ 1M:j~~to;,:rM~.:~:;!1; :!de~::e:0~h;hr~1i!8!; 
amendment:-

., That it i11 the opinion orthe Committee that farlher informat.ioa 
is required rrlative to the tffirif'ncy of free labour and othrr poinll, 
upon which the future btnefieial cultivation of the C'olonirs maleo 
rially dt"prnds. And for this ohject, without which nPitber tbe 
w•lfare ol' the nryroe11 nor the inter~t1ts of the plantPrscan be- t1ecured,. 

~~:.~:s~rtt-~r1la1!t,~~ei!n~~~rr.:~~~i!:dst~~:mb:iti'~-::P1ia~t 

~:-~i~~dclr~:r!!1~~~~io~~ec~~~~:!~~i~:iir:::w1::i;l~~~i~~~r::~-~::.~. 
with colouial affRira, And rspPcially dt!puted for thP purpo,e of 
Rffording information touching the various point& on whic:h su mur 
diecordantopinion& hne heen 11tated in tbis Commiltt>e.'' 

A UwgthtnPd c!h1cussio11 tnaued, hut eventually the 1eco11d ne11a 
lulion waa put and carriPtt . 

AfANNERs'a .. SoNos o=,=,.=,.=ll=o=w=•=•=.'=,_=,""v e have bef'n delightf'll 
with the11f' grttceful little compoflitions, which now sparkle with 

:~:r:.~r~l!~1~~~-)~ad~wwwr:~ketT:1~':e~e('.:idr!~oJr1i1:...1!:~i~:::c:: 
of a higher ordrr occur in thr rich pRRaages, foll or fPPlintt: and ti• 

r:;;i:h";i~1;·~1i!hdi~~~ .. ~n ~r0t,~; flJ;1•;,t"rn°~~~ 8s~~~n1:rr,::!y11~i'r:: 
l1~;0Rnla~~=~r;~o~i;! ~:,,~!;,t~~h~: J~~ ~:r~,~~ r:!1~1,~i'::,~oa:~i~~~;u 

~.1.d1b:~~fr:~·~:h ~~~-i~ b~~t7:h~ ~h::1~~!!s~:::!~ .. ,ir,.11~-~~1:~r'!r;~1: 
tone in the mrlody accomp,mied l,y the chord nf thr. 61h. The AS, 
c11mpa11iment, Harmony, and rnulution of Discord11, all bt"1pe-

th~-rt"11~~;tr 11111 bten gr11ciom1ly pleaa1•d to nominotr Rncl 11pp0int 
Vice Admirals ,John H11.npy and Grortt:r Pukf'r to b• Knighls Co'!1• 
mRndera of tlic Most Honourable Mililary Order of the Balh, 18 
the room of Vice-Admirals Sir Edward James Foote a11d the Hon., 

SiA~!;\ire~:i!•:th!'gd~~~hth!ir Majei11tle11 on 1'hurt11dar. the Du~ 
of Br11n111wick toot. h•avr, arid left tht> Ca&tlP ror Odord, wh,r• hf'. will 
patll a day or two in visiting the principal CollPgea and othtr objt'C:ll 

WW!'J'n:~J~!~r~t~:Uil~~ !'ri~i~~\~~~·~:~ held Rt thP Eu~t India 11°~Re:. 
,whtn the rollowing tthip11. t11kPn up for Bengal, werr thus timrd,~•~•
The Severn, Btngul Merclumt, and SMr6urn11. hr aftoattlu• 25th m• •· 
and aail from Gravtt«end the 16th July; tile (ieneral l'a/,a:,:r,J. £lool 
tkn-ine, Dulte of Arg11le. and IJ' AutH!r,r,,e, be aft.oat tl1e 15th O J,-

ani ~oa~~r~::n<~:at';,'~1~nfmt~:::~t~;M11u::~int•d to inquire into the 

ati.\"r?~~~Ve1,~1,~! ~~.~=~~,r 0!~111~ .. ;.t;. f~ :•::'bi~~k;!;::0:~01rord,. 
·and wins 12,0001., indep11ncltnt or hie stake. . 

All the 1tcruiling t'!t1tabliahment11 at home are t,, hP-d~nt. •h~: 
with i in ru1un-, .-very corps is to recruit only in the pl11ce m w 1 

it P::v:~::!1:~t:ont1RRY,-On WtdnesdAy the Lord M11.yor rf".' 
cf'1vf'd a lf'tlrr containing II pl11n for prevPntinK" tl1e iin,ue ol ror,ef 
d1rques and billa. His Lor1h1hip 11t&ted, thRt thoul(h th1• commu~;. 
cation came from a person who lu,d got into di1tcr1tce by &o!ue 111:-on 
nr othe>r, 1 hf' IIUKKesticJn ■f'f'mrd to be Wf'II de11rrvina- or cons1df'111 :ha& 
The following is a copy:-., My Lord-Olnwrvintc hy the p11ptr11 d 
one of tho■P forKe1·if'& 80 in,inrioua to 111ocitty. hae br1•njn~t l"ompljfeJ' 
I bf'!;( leav,. to 11ay that I havt> bef'n Mpf'aking to C~tl'r on the 1111. n I 
or 111& nPf11rious pr11cticH, and in the course or (lllr convrrs11.t1oter-
1111kf"d whllt he thouKht or a plan which I for a long timr. havt.e~I 1 • 
tainc>d u ,,ftfctual &K11.in11t foritf'ry. viz. :-Evf'ry perl'on rt'q1u1irlP ·
check for ioatance, to have a privatP syatP.m or numbeu as fo OW•• 

123.567890 

And to 11ave it in w .. t~r-~J1~ i~ f:ll~r~th~ :ap~r i thtn whtn drr'iifif 
on his banker11a1•, Pay .£8 ER, ;, e. 4661. Costrr him!'elf !11111fittant 
Will' propPrly manatted no ini,t:Pnnit)• could loil it wi1hout" cnll ve of 
,in tl,e cnnfi,lence of the partie,s about to he rohhf'd, l\ly O 11 b 
,i.ncial ordtr induc,111 me to offrr my 11imp)Paid for it11 bl'11rfil, alth0J., 
I ·ftar. from the IIUMpicion of my pollution, 11nd other circum 11tltD of 1 
I shall be evrr haplt>ss and cllt'Prless in m1•Bflf, in conaPqucnc.-e 
wronit 11U!lpicion att:,ct,intc to me.'' dand 

I onn AND L.,ov FAsN'H.,M.-ln the "ourse of lHtmonth, Lor rl'ral 
Lady F11?"nh11m gn,·e a fPtl' to the children nttemli111( th~~ebiJ.. 
Mchools on thrir estHtl's in the rounty ol Wexrord. N"arlyl ir ~C 
.clrrn &ti11emblt'd 11.t Ryhmd 11choul at an rarly honr. At Iii j ool" 
·hv1•h·e tllt'y marchrd. twn and two. the ho)"l'I hradrd hy the acr.bert 
111astrr. tl,r girlt1 by the mii;trP"R• with the Sunday-11ch11ol tl'iLad 
nn f'ilher 11idr. or thrir rf"11p1•ctivf' ch111Nrs. Tlwy mf't. r.,,rd and 
F,1,rnham Rt the> f'ntranc1• into thrir groundi,whPrta ha11cl 
plr1ying Rome of thr natinm1I air:', and accomp,mit'd them t•• 
where II most tXcP.l!rnt dinnf'r was prrpart>d IOI' them, 'fht' -
1111nK lhP well-known litlle hymn.•• I'm Klad J ever aa'IY th 
Graor h,ing flaid, 1 hry 11.l1 11at down, and WP re attf'nd1:1~ by t he daf• 
and gt'nllemen who RS!lrmhltd to witnPflS thr prncePdlllJ!,;)°[~1 rou11b 
Artrr Oini1111 moMt he11riil1·. Lady Fa.rnham took 11.Je t{1r18 u~b th., 

~1~':n~!~~e,~s; :~~a~d~-~r~~r~~~~ :f.;';t;,~:;,1:ir r:.1:~.~l~~t ~ 11"'rrn'-"ecl 
apprtitP& ror thrir lf'R, whil"h lif'inM ovrr tllf'}' all fltood 
Hev. Mr. M•Clintoek ad1ireiiri,d thrm (o~ nf'orly half rin 
Jt_r,.at blrswinM', M WPII as MlvantHgr11, nf rrr.tivin~ a rt'I 
t1on undf'r the f'YP. or t1111ch truly kind benrfoctur!I, &c. a It' hi:hi'.I 
ti·ey suntc the 100th P,o,lm, whtn f..,:tdy FM.rnluim 1,rearntl'tl ~acperftcC 
whh a c1tke and a littlP book Tliry then marched a'ITRY 111 tlliaf? 
r1rder to tlwir rPRpe<·tivr hon1~1 at about fivf' o'clock in the ~vn an4 
ThPre were not lr1111 than 600 pro1,le pre11ent on the occat11 1:j,; Jafr 
!OfC~thPr IPith_ the btauty of the ,c,.nrry and 1he. finen«'88 of 
It W88 a trul~ m1c.-rr&ti11ll' &ight.-/Yaler/urJ Aloi{. drd thaD 

Ai,;cot R1tCe11 have tbi11 season been more nu111erou11ly atttr~ ihitf'd • 
for m·1ny Y«'ll'B pllMt. 'fhe third day the ,·ace conr~r.. 1'M1taJt>lidfl, 
m1rchle11 ..,,ectaclr: honour,d with thP. prf'aeuce of thtir etellatioDI 
thP ll(1tdN.tOI' h<•l1eld with inrftal,lt- rapture a galn~y o~i"h elfS'anee 
oJ,.._.ftPauty-thefairr.at of thf'! tair,arr■rNima t i'r. 1JeK11t~ 
nf fashionalilr. lll!RlUml', And 1hinin.-r in the l111111re uf Jr'l'IK jydor I 
thr:lr complP.xio11111nntr«JIM1ed by tlie aid of Rowlan ft'!.•,: by Boll" 
tlMtlr chermiug trrese■ rendered prc.•e1DinentlJ 1U1".-1 
IIIUI', M111U1ar Oil. 



June -9. 
PARISIAN CORRESPONDENCE. 

Pari,, J..,.,, 6th, 183'1. 
Din BULL-In my la&t letter but one. I called you1· attention to 

the atf,llf• or Portull:&I; and I then promised, in an early communi
ation, to redee"'! the p1':•dge I had made to 1ome of the JeadinR" 
~ista or Belg1Um, to prP.aent you with a ■ketch of th,. aft'ain of 
Belgium. 1'hat promii1e I hRlten to rrderm. and I reque-lt the 
attention or your■f'tr and of your readera to the following statement 
of racta, which I hope the)• will find neither uninteresting nor unim
JJO!tlnt:-

By the Treaty which.has bPen }~•too~cluded. the affairs or Belgium 
are by no me-ans terinmated. l he King of HOLLAND has obtained 
the Jiberalion of a large garrison, the restitution of most valuable 
111erchant Vf'H~els. the raisinK of an embargo-which, though more 
ruino1111 to Ilritilih than to Dutch commrrce, wa1 still extremely 
annoring to the latter.; and baa 11ucceeded in effectinM all this with
ant recognizing the ind~pcndence or Bel!Cium, the Sovereignty or 
l,EoPOLD, or the rrvoluuon or Brusst.11. He baa made his Treaty 
with EnMland and France, he hat1 granted the freP. n3vigation or the 
Scheidt t'luring hia Royal ple11eure, he has retained poastssion of the 
forts neees11ar)' to enable him to stop that frte navigation whenevrr 
be 1hkll think fit, 11.nd be has 11ubjected thP. Vf'H1el=1 which navigate 
the Meusf': to thr. taritf of Mayence. Hia Dutch a1ubject1 are more 
than sat.i11fi1•d with thi11 arrang1•mPnt, and ff'tl and exprf'H for bim 

=:n~::1;t~~)~~~:d c,~;:nd~~c~h!d1~i~:t~fn aa~:~;~~•sal!~11m~d:trc; 
the King of lloJ,LANP, by the French Liberals and the JJutch WhiR"~, 
forthf'il' unjust and dh•!l'racefol conduct towarde him during the last 
two year~; and the readers or the ,Ioli» Bull will not be induced to 
~elieve, by the decl11rations or declamat.ions of the English Ministe. 
rial pres11, that the Dutch Belgian question ia, by this treaty. in an)'• 
91.e settlrd. I mention thia at the commencement of my letter to ==~! :~:t rh1~~~!~::ati~.~nr a~~b::i ~!n:.~kye0!o::i7~!::~:pil:; 

,ri*h~·~il~c:r W!U.~~ ~':;d ·w~,~\~~ :~~h:!T~e ~::!!i1y settled by 

IOllN BULL: 
M_adame de Meaons. uquired her to uite her i.nftueuce witb the 
Krng to prevenu ill being played as immoral and ehnoxioua to the 
clergy. LEOPOLD promia«-d tbe Qu«"en that be would do what could 
be do~t, and the young Q11een hastenrd 10 inform thP. prir.sl that 
the "'!•h or tbe clrrgy would be complied with. Whrn, howr.ver, 
the Director or tbr1"heatreand the Minh1trr or the lntf'rior wPre aent 
~or, tb«-t told the King that a111he piece had been so long announcrd 
it mu~t he performed or eeriou!t riots might take plae1• i hut tl1at 
after it, liRd bP.en ac.ted once, it mhd1t lu• 111pprtseed. The King 
was aat11&ed wltb this rtply, and told tht> Qut'en, who relied on the 
888ura~ce ,or her husband, and informed her conresl-'01· that whl'n 
the oWecuonable dr11.ma had bl"Pn once aclt'd it woulct not bP. re· 
peated. After the first performance. the Minister or the Interior 
and the Director or the Thratre Wf're airain sent for by the King 
arid they then tol~ l1im, •• Whf, Si~, tile· piPce is- ao popular w~ 
dare not sb.ppress 1t., or rely on 1t the theatre ll'ould bP pulled down 
11.nd another reyolution would b~ the con~f'quence. But in order tJ 
de~troy the u01ve1·s1:1.I f'ff"~ct of thr. piece which is obje-etrd to by thr 
pr1e1ts, the pa.rod)• on it shall likf'wise hr performPd, and thus wr 
ho~ Y(!Ur acruplPil will bP. _satisfil'd." ThP poor KinK' saw he must 
again yield, or endanger Ina throne. and he accordingfo• inform('d 
the Queen that her demand could not be complied with· but in 
ord,.r l~ satiafy the prieRta. the parody would b1• perform~d at'thr. 
sa'!1e time as "Lucrece B01·si11.." Thia, l1owev,r. by no means 
sat111fied M11dame dt! MERODB or the cler~y. They whispered in the 
ear or the Queen that she did not pos11et11 all the influence which 
aha ought to do; that considering ht>r pPculiar Rituation (being 
encr.inte) the Kir,g ought at least to have ublitred brr that the 
clergy could not be expected to rally round a throne which"could not 
aervP, or protect, or gratiry them; an1I frorn that moment the 

~~~h~~gb;.i;b"! iJ;~:~ii. ,~n~ }~:~~r;:~~r~~~;~1T~ c\:~.!iha1!n:eel~:~!u~~ 
it 1be1¥"R that LEOPOLD ia without a party. and without inftuenCP 
and that he merely reiKnR in BelRium ror the time being untii 
other arrangements shall be made or a decided and different cha• 
racter. 

Tl1e Orangiate in Belgium are numr.rous, rl'Mpectable, and influ
ential. They obarrve all that ia pa1111ing, and will act when the 

:r1i:~ ?n'T1~:~:~a~} r:~::i:: :::,t·~o~0e d:r •::;e !~i:•~~:::~~nb~ 
a portion or the Catholic cll'rK)', have at Bru1111eh1 0 Antwerp, and 
Ga,nd, '!lade mos~ ~•·utal and infamou, attacks on the Orange public 
wruera rn thoMe cmea. But the111e attar.ks hue been got up by paid 
agent& or the Gonrnment, and tho11e al{ents in most caaf'!:I Prench
lD!'n ;_and it iis a fut!. 1hat no r1;apectable B.-lgian. rven in the 
m1ddhntt clAHea or society, has m1xf'd himaelr up with these late 
tranaactions. I mention this becaUMP attem,-ts havP. b1•f'n made to 
prove in England and elsewherf', that KinM WILLIAM and the Orange 

h:!16e~~n R~:'cek:~ t~~h~ 0!:1~~:~~• ~hf:1i~c~o:~.-~~j ~f i1:8F..i;8:;i 

the re-union of the latter with the former country, or by the union 
af Behcium to France. The union or Helginm to France would 
certainly be Vf'ry populRr in this country._ and would not be oppoaf'd 
J,y a larKe portion of thf! ,outhern provmcea or th,. low countrirs 
bitrdtrinR on France. But thia union would ruin Holland, would 
espoi'e GrPat Britain to tl1e grf'atest po11siblr dantrers in the event or 
war, would destroy the whole European settlementorl81.5,and would 
lead to immediate collh!ion, and perhap• to a Joni continental con
U!lt, Thr. northern ~royincf't1 of BtlHinm would al110 decidt'dly 
object to this union with France. From Bru111r.ls to O1tend. from 
Ostend to AntwPrp, from Antwerp to VP.ulo, from Veulo to Litu
bo11rg1 from Lituboul'fl' to Liege, and rrom Lif'ge to Bru11eb1, this 
union of FrRnce and DPlgfom would be moat unpopular and anti-
1ational. ThP Uuchy or Luxembourg, alt10, wishra to remain Dutcb; 
Jjd ~hf! provinc.tR oi'; Namur1 Hainault., and a portion of the two 

to i~a~':; ~~~l~rl,~\i,~!1d ~~1.i~~~f.f!:~ro~.~e~f!~~~ni~~ea~'.;.~~~d~ 
iJr a moment, that even in theee provincr.a or Two FJandera, Namur, 
nd flai11a111t, all the population de11ire1 the French union-quite the 

contrary. 1'hP prir.stll 111'e oppo11ed to it, because they are much 
more devout thnn the French cler~y, and beca1111e they apprehend 

!'r~i.~Fr t~~~:~:r0:~t~;1~~0e"~11~: ~~' g~:.::0h~!h:Ti: ~lf~cin~til~ 
~ranee, lhe priests an~ Ro)·11.li11ta, as well at1 Catholi~B, but in Bel-
11um, tht>y arc almoat exclm~ively Royaliets i and they make every 
Jn~~est e11b1rrvirnt to that of their Churcn. A@ thrn, in thrir 
i?1~n .• the r«"-union or J,,rance and Beltrinm would be i",1uriou11 to 

an~~!•;,~~, ;:~!~a\1~~-fl~\~11t:;::!1~1~~i[i1~t~rft:\~."~!0"~tti!~::~~~~iY 
4etr1n:ient:1l to th1• inte1·est11 or tht Church. diminiehing the amount 
0!t~,1r st1prnd1, and rrnderin~ lmpoHible the realintion or their 
••~l!ea to rr-eMt~hlish the formf'r rrvenuea or the Catholic Church 

agents of th1? Governmtnt bf'y:an all the attacks-did so just before 
the eltction11, in ordea- to intimidate the Orangista and pr1•ve11t tlH'm 
from coming forward u electors oras candidates for thP oJlice or re
prP.sentativra, and so actPd in concert whh low and hirt"d 11cou11drels, 
and well-paid and drunken mobs. No men, on the contrary, are 
11c:, respr.cttd ;n Belgium RI the Orangi11ts by their re11pt1ctable lellow 
C'lllZPna, and I am happy to atate that not one Belgian o( the 
least note, rank, fortune, educationt or P.Vrn b1•lnntcing to retail 
1hopketpert1 took the smallf'st part m the recl'nt di1turbances.
The Oran Mists are! of courae, desiroua that the whole of their country 
should once mpre If!. i.:o~rrned by the Kiniror. the PH),'S B11s; but 
thouKh euch 11 their wu,b, they would acqme.ce in the partition 
wh~ch I bavr. pointed out, and would rally asain r(!und the throne or 

. their beloved and devoted Monarch. Jn the mrantnne the Orangista 
do not seek to enter the Chambers, to procf'!d to the elections or 
Mcmbf'rs. or to mix themeelve1 up dirt'ctly orindirectly with any 
thins that now nists. To them, and to all, it is f'Vident that the 
preflent orde>r or thimr• cannot laat long-that LBoPoLP ia only a stop-

~;~~~b:t :~~ti~f 0~~1~u';1h::1J f,~~: r~~~l;~,~~t~J's~ri!k~u;fa~~:v~.lhe :~Yd' r;~~:i.r R~~n~~.j~~~I i1c~~~::dti~:11l~~ra,~~!i:~:~id~~ytl~e ir~:1:f 
that.c~untry woultl Recure to them the advantage11 they now ei1jo)", 
than w1tne11s the rr- union of 8f'l.cium and France. A1 there the prirata 
:0,S!ll'la a icreat influencf', in Belgium, over the lower and eYl'D mid
.1,np: cl&ssPR or snr.iet}', and are ~_ppo11ed to the Fnnch union, fVf'n 
in the pro,:inces of Hainault, Namur, and tile Two Fhmdt>ra. we 
:nnoJ admit, rven in tho11• provincee whel'e the French union is 
Stilt efllrrd, that it would be. by any means, univerBRlly 11pprovf'd. 

le~i,M::,fl~~~~~~Y~hC~u~~~a~.rGi.:~111~~~£. ~tb7~iiJtH0a'i~ ~~~t:r. 
~~ 1/0 mea_n, improbabl• that evon at llru,o•l• a large _PRrly miMht 
ue 10!1nd 111 favour of 1'"ranr.P, but not thr. mlljority, srnce by such 
an nnio~ Brm,srls w1111ld mf'rely h,comr" Prf'nch preftcture instead :r~;-~1~7\ in ti-le othf'r hRnd, who would hope to find a Frrnch 

--~· }.anc'1', B,-~~~:: !~~f'~~:"t:te!!r?atlt'!t. !:~~~:· !'iia':at:~t 
!1!r1d1~nal, Limhourl(, Lrii,l'f, Ant"'eri>, and tfie ttreatf'st portion or 
~ 1if~H:nd~d occidentale Fla11de1·s, are all for the union or Bely:ium 

kn.Should, then. thia division takt p1ace? This is a quet1tion ofsomt 
th porta'!cr, and 11hould not b .. hut.ily decided. Ir the population or Pi' provmcf's or lh.innult and Namur, and of a port.ion of the two 

n~~!:rs, wrre nrarly un11nimo11111, or qnitP im, in their d•sire to be 
U 1~ to F_r3:11cr, pl'rhapA thiM would be thf' hr.st way or aettlin~ the 
3:te•~:J.°n, R•v1n~ to llolland all the remaiudrr--of couneincludiugthe 
~~'· t, aud the wholP or the t"Oa11t on thP. North Sea. But thia de• 

18 not '(f'neral ; the Pril"1t111 are oppm11ed to the meat1U1'f!; and err 11!1ouhl su1:h an arrnn~mrnt be ni•dr. we have ~Y«"ry reason for 
Br evin~ tlJat 1t would not be final. Beaidr11, what hi to become or 
■io~•11els? fhe French would never be Mtit,fied without the po11eR• 
Woult~lns 1mpo1·tant city; and the inhabitants, on the other hand, 
181111te e mr-.t unwillinK to cxchRn~f' their indf'p('ndence for Frf!nch 
Pll.n.i h' an _Pr,:nch gov•rnor111. This might, hmnvr.r, be a just 
'tne ~ inent 1nft1ctP.d on the authors or thf! Bru111ela revolution, and 

erop111 or the Brua11els harricade1110 De«-ply would thPy then re=I th_P. Mteps thf'y had t11kPn; and even the foremost or the insur
o(lftce onuit:-t at Brut1sel11 admit that they would much prerer to become 
~ ll more the subject, of ~ood King W1u.u11 than be ROYerned 
~oi 1~ Prcf~cta of LoU11 Pa1L1r,r.. It iR trne that the Fore!lt of 
in. l"t~ might form at Hraine the boundary of the French territory 
Yp; "1)!11• which mightutend to Grammont, Audenarde,Courtray, 
'Genas, ixmudr., and Fturne~ and on the eaetern 1ide miy:ht P,RRB 
uniti:P'lh Gcmblou'I', Namur, Chi nay, Roehr.fort, and Charlev1l1e, 
IJueh g e remaining portion of the province or Namur 10 the 
or·N Y or Luxpmhourg, which would continue to brlonK to the Houte: •ouid1181111• 1'he remainder or BPlgium, both north, em, and weal, 
1Ueeti:1en. hi'"lung to Bolland, and the aettlrment of the Belgian 
lOBlibl mig 1t by thia means he arl'i\,ed at. Such an arnmpment ia 
.E.a ee i nor would. it he so dl?utrou1 to England, Holland or to 
Prer:h • aa tthe rr.umon or Brl11um and France a:a propmed \,y the 
111eb an par Y and demanded by the French Liberals. But would 
J. think i~rranR1ementsatiary King Wn,r.r.u1 arid the BelgieOranglsta? 
.... , 1 s \You d. A11 Hollan_d would thua preserve all the principal 
on the Nee no reason 19hy, with tbeexcluawe pe11e111ion of thecout 
fa!ense or.ti; Sea, and or the Scheidt, ■be should not be well able to 
-rw wti· h'~ 1 ~hoac portio!'s orN11mur, Hainault, and the two Flan--

And .;; P.&ire to be united to France. 
1'aer\Pi! [:re I proceed furthtt with thla Jetter, it i1 nec111■ry to 
lnJthin' 0 

111 no ',)lie 'fl'.:ith a gHin !)r common aenae, who undentanda 
bl!r retaf ,f the •1taat1on or Belvmm, thinks for a·1in1le moment o5 
t.ai her mnl" the Government which for the moment «"Xi111ta. France 
l.ing of ffrty, which is, in aome proYinces, powerful_;_. and the
ldherenta. OLjjND hae teft■ or. thousand, or devoted IUOJeell and 
~• ll'ha.te't'e ut L10PO~D, K mg of the B■LOIANa. ha■ no parti• 
■l11rt. The r, and he 1■ _meftly taken &lid tolerated a■ a. make
freneb and office~ of h11 army are Frt'nch, hi■ defenders are 
GOnaist: or F •ell if'i and: ■upported, and hi11 Court, auch u it i■, 
4taoncun7 andeni O c"d'' ~n1l!ah re,idents retired to Belgium for 
~~ am~ni the ew b(n j"n~eddiplorna~ic a1ent1. He baa no parti-.era. or ev no ea, •nd4 propr1etor1, merchantl, manulac-
G[ the nation~~ ahop~eepeH,. and he cannot bout of thr. appui even 
~ IUpport or :{ ~1~je g~arf•• wLoho arP. for the time being in France 

o clearly ,1 d I a ier-m- aw uts PHILJPPB. It cannot then be 
bto import& n erlt~od_, or too. atronwly felt, that th«-re are really but 
0tber the o:itau1~• 1!1 Belgium. the one being the French and tbe 

new Chambrr will, in all probability, refllae a budget to the prrsent 
Ministry. LsoPOLn will thrn he ohligPd tn chanlje hi111 connsellora, 
and to apply to the high Catholic party. The high Catholic party 

~ 1~Jra::c8l1YJp~~ 8i~0 B:igi~:;t~~r~~~~-:i1~:vnedrt: Cl~~ei::~t:r 0f~~ 
Pal"is ! The Oran1ti1ta perceive all thi11, and atand aloor from all 
Miniatril'a and all Chambrr1-leil\'inM thoae \Yho maclP. the revulution 
to Ret out or the lahirinth in which it has involvt>d tht"m as wf'll RS 
thry ean. The Oransisti:1,in abataining from any intnrerence ror the 

~\:~!',~!:~,ar:1i:;t~i71 i1~:,1gwt\~!~':e1~~~ r,~'\~e!h:t ~;l~;"tt~:;;:n:,,r~ri: 

::~:,0 ~~1J1•~:r:t!i~1~r ;!~ie!!!g~:~ {~.:~~a~;~o:cl.f ~'=Y s~l:rd~!~m 1~t: 
re&1ler11 or the John Bull m■y reat &HUl'l'd that in BPl~durn the cause 
or thr. King or Holland ia in vny good hand,. He has not Jo1t one 
rri1~nd, or one inch ol Kround. during all the lastthree yeara conflicts. 

!!i;::.~~et.netJ~/{);:.!~i~i~ed~( ~~t;:: ,~;~':n~t;;~, '!:r i~!~,~~!~i:::~ 
bf'ca119e they won Id aerYf', instr11.d or in.iurinK the cauee of the p1·rsent 
Belgian u11urpation; and they remain compact, unitt"d. 111trons, a11d 
powt?r(ul against the hour or rP.action and counter-revolution. 

I bt>lievt" I have now accompli11hed my ta~k with fidelity, and tlmt 
• I '111.ve t>nablPd your readers to form a11 accurate opinion of the present 
:srat«" or Bt>lffia.n 111Tairs. P.H. 
-R.itV,-0. 'l'O\V~ili:I-•1>'8 Cifitu~Ol,OlifCA.1. AIL-H.A.~lfllfM"~N·t-OF 

THB BIDI,R. IN ONI~ VOLUl\rn, 
Ju1tpubll1bed, No, 6 (to be eompltled in •rwelve Alonlhly Parb, price two 

1hillin11 each). or · 
T" ~r.af!2!;~1n ?Jc~~~!~n:f1;::1ri:d".t•~le ~!~t~!i~:~d ~~~n~!~~,!~~~~d 
Ht,tory, li1 1he \lro1·d1111f l11f' A11U1orl1td 1'r,rn11latlun, With ahort Note11; and 
a Ta!,I•, dll'l1ll11g the Slle!rf'd Volume Into lhrf'P bnndr•d and 1olxt\•.ft,·e Pnrtl11111 ~:t:•~ .. !t~~~1~1:, 'i1:;"i~:~111,:,~~!:nX~:;.r'1Jf 1~0~~:i,~~~~o s ·rowNs BN o 1 

Prlntf'd for J. O. and r. R.l•lngton, S&, Paul'• Cliureh-yard, and \Vaterloo
placf', Pall- mail. 

(tj' The larger Bdltlftn of the Arrangem,nl, conl11lnlng a coplo111 Rody of 
AH1111iatlon,o, m11y be had In four 'folum,11, price 41, In board 1, or the Old and 
NPW T..-1ament Af'paralr)y, prli~f' 21. tad1. 

NKW tUUCIKH 01' MUSl!:l!I\I CILl'l"ICUM. 
Ju,t pub.Uah•d. rrlce 51. 

T" loN!!!~~-~~~g!~;!~ .rs~:h~r~~o~i~ !!;.•h r~i s~~~;~.1~:1~ 
Phllo111pher-!inhl•ltr111act.er on P111.to'I Apolou-Bocratn, Schlelrrmanher ,and 
Dt>lhru,ck-Slmpllclua df! C~lo-Vi10-Regla Homerlca-01tyge■-Ni•bahr 011 
the Dl■llnclinn btt\ffPn Annal, and Hl1tor7-Hnnnlbll.l'1 Paa11,g• onr the Alp!!:, 
MIICILLANBOUI O■HBYATIOlftt-1, Emtnil11tlon1 of Alhl'ftmu•- 2. Notice of 
Mtcall', Hlalory of the Anclenl Natlonaof lt&IJ-8, De 'l'aelll Lneo, Hht. I. Ml. 
Auru•tl Dnrekhll Prolmdo Aacad,mlc"-'· De Plato11l1 In Republic& Loeo, 
A11gu1tl Boeckhll P1ola1lo Aoademlca-5. Clf'on and Admiral Vernon. 

O'-" T?.:•p,~,~•:~:;,:::s•iot:'.:!:~a~i~~•:~•:j.~f~~~<lp,::!rr::; ueh, In 
hoaril,; or an, ,tnirlf' N'umhfir,at h, 
Ju11 publl1hed, pnce Ht•. In clolb board~, ,ht irtnt Volume (containing the Four 

T HE NEW TESTAMEJ'f:1i1\b a COMMENTARY, con-
1h1t1n,r of SHOR.'r LBCTUR.BS rer u,e dally u .. e of F11.mlllt1. Hy lbe 

RH.CHAR.LBS OIRDLBSTONB, M.A. Vlcarof8pd(ley; 8t111furd1htre; 
In this edition of tb1 N•w Te1tament, It hu bttn tha ehlef oltjtel er I.be Bllttor 

l1.td~1;!':;::~=.;~!bo,a: e~::::~~~~1:~~g~~~ ~~~:i·an!t'!~,s:~:1;~~~ · 
. ttcal matter 11 dl1'81td, und•r each portion, Into on• conteeutlff lntaN, •• u 

. lo ,~:t:d,:: J~o~::.e, ~· tl1':w~1~':»'n~1S!.' Pa:t•:11::.:ch,yard, and Waterloo-

'. pl .. ~\~~!~1tmayallobelladln Half Voltlmet, ,rfeela. Heb; IC 11 al10 
. publ11hlnf( In NumhPrtl, RI 611, HCh. 

b
P.eare.d to lean n niom~t,. The Catholic clergy have latterly 11p
h~ 11 a Protp n the t1tde or L10P0Lo, but they cannot for~et that 
r'rn eilhtr to Bt~n~ and a strangPr. and that he hH no tits to bind 
1nue to l!uppor; {'um.or i 1her national reliMion. Ir they ehall con• 
r's of ravuun nm 11 '~1 b~ on thP. condition U1at he Kranta all 
c: ~annot do wit~~u\h~if•1~_ohc ~hurch. and Catholic cler,ry, which 
ai rioua prn0 r or 1. ~n 111~ his eubJPCtK and the Chambt>rs A 
Pa~~e at Bru!ilsehim Ti:1e ~~ftowrr lo oblifl'P, occurrrd a r,,"' w~elu 

0rinance,' the 'coufeaao 1°•brece BorKia" ~ing. announced rnr 
r o t e Queen went to her, and witb. 



TO CORRl?SPOND/.;NTS. 
.A ldl~ will he left to-morrow at the Office /fW' Dip1omaticus Vrtnfl, 
Q,ir C01're6pomlent whnse /,:tter, dated BA.TR, April ·10th, ,o!,ich; 

a11peared in Bull on the 14th q/ that mo11th, i• requettelJ'to'favour us 
v,U4 his 11ame and addre,s as he pro,aised. 

CuR1cus ( Ea1e:&) ;, wron,-tAe circumStrznce ·to rciich he alludes.., 
,eecurred btfore the Bi11hop of LoNDON "'fl' bitten l111 the doq. 

lrj- A MoNDA.Y En1TJON (for the Cmmtq·) is published at Thl'ee 
,o'Clock in the arternuon. containing the Marke-t~ 11nd Latf'st Nf'W!I. 

JOHN BOLL. 
LONDON, JUNE 9. 

Their M A,1ESTIES have been passing their morn-ings, ex• 
cept Wednesday, on Ascot Heath, witnessing the rnces. 
On Wednesday the KING was worried by a visit from Lord 
'BROUGHA" and Lord GREY, but they did all they wanted 
in a short time, and returned to town to dinner at Lord 
MELBOUR NE's. The Chaocellol''s appetite upon this occa
sion was ehecked by the rerollection of H. B:'s delineation 
of the Hounslow scene, and he" waited till be got back. 

The sport-;-we mean at the races-was not particularly 
1JOOd; the company was particularly numerous, and if there 
was little of the brilliancy, and gaity, and enthusiasm which 
m.Uvened the Co1Jrse in othP.r days, there were sufficient in
dications on the part of the people of a kindly:affectionate, 
-d re•pectful feeling which e~ntinueo to evince itself to• 
wards our kind-hearted MoMARCB and hi• gracious Consort. 

To-morrow their MAIUTU>S visit the Duke and Duchess 
of NORTHUl\lBERLAND, at 8ion House. 

THERE has been a stir in the politic•! world during the 
week. Those who knew nothing fancied that Lord GREY 
and his satellites were all about to resign because they were 
beaten in a division in the Hou,e of Lord• on Monday
Not they-They are, as we have before said, like ducks in 
a bro.11.d pond, you may knock them over, but you cannot 
get them out-and, in trulh, nobody wants to l(el them 
out-let them be held up by their backers to receive puni,h
ment-let them be beat to all corners of the ring-let them 
resort to the fibbing system-never leave them alone but 
still leave them in office till the country shall, if that be 
possible, be more disgv.sted with them than it is at pr,sent. 

Forestalled by !he Newspapers of five days,. we need 
ecarcely say, that tht. division .tnd defent took pJace on a 
motion made by the Duke of WF.LLINGTON touching the 
policy of Government with regard to PortugaJ, induced 
most probably by lhe cool and eat·eless mannf'r in which the 
Premiel" avowed his ignorance of everything that was going 
forward except what be had read io the New~pu11ers. · ThC 
speech of the Duke \l"&S clear, lumioou!li, and bore power
fully, not only on the immediate question at issue, but upon 

•the principle of neutrality, as maintained and compre
hended by the law of nalion,. Lord GREY was evidently 
IIDfl:l'Y and nettled, and out of humour, and from the ,·ause 
perhaps totally mis-stated-from failure of menwry ur 
doubt. The facts of Don MtilUF.L·s case-at lea~t lie is 
reported to have said, after taunting the Torv Government 
with ha\·ing acknowledJ;ted Oonno l\fAIUA-tliat when Uon 
MIGUEL ·arrived in Portugnl he was supported throu~h the 
instrumentality of a British army to effect such arrangf'
ments as enabled him to usurp the Thrnne. \l'hy~ I.Ord 
GREY mu~t have been drcamiug. 'l'he only sti-pulation 
Don MIGUEL mnde wu for the 1·emoval of thl\t army, 
wliich was t\1ere for the purpose of forcing the odious Chal'tcr 
down the throats of the people-and it was only when that 
controulling army was wifhd1·a,1.:n lhat the nation tlarl!d 
officially, legally and authoritntivt'ly, to call upon their legiti
mate MoNAl\CH to asimme the Throne a.r Ids ml'n rlgltl. 

We are not ~oing to enter U()OTI the defell('e of Don 
MIGUEL, for decidedly the English Go\·ernmPnt is debating
whether they shall acknowledge a fort:iJ.{n Monarch or noi~ 
are not to take into the calculation his morality or the ex
cellence of his early life. Of ourselvt!S we know no crime 
Don MlGUEL hnR committed-that which is called usurpa
tion, is in fact no such thing: Don MIGUEL, hy the law of 
Portugal, u·as heir to the Throne, an,1 had /Jeen llim,,,if st-t 
aside by tile (]harter-a nr,w.fanglc<l thing upon which Don 
PEDRO spent three <lays and a moruing. \Vdl-Uon 
MIGUEL kept at Vienna,-is persuaded that this Charter is 
popular,-rhat the Portu~uese nation demand it, wish for it, 
and are ready to die fut· it. lie bows and says, nnd(ir !hose 
circumstanceR I mu,t give up my Thrnue and .rn/Jmit to he 
Rtg_ent till the accession of Donna MARIA, placed on it by 
the new ordm·of th.ings-that is to say, hy tile n F.VOLUTION. 

\Vhen he gets to Portu~H.l he takes un oath to <lo all this, 
still under the l"iame impreiision; but after remaining there 
some time he finds that he has ber.n decciveJ.-that he hus 
been imposed upon-that U1e Charter is uot popular, nut re
.(111il'e<l; and so soon as .Mr. l:ANNI~G'S sol<li~rs were wlt!t
lf'lrawn, the nat~on itsclf,jJroclaimcd I his fo.ct. Thu:,; it was s.o 
W fro_m usurpmg the 1 uune, that Don i\fJGlIF.L was pl.i.ct·d 
-upon 1t by the PILOPLF., he being nlr()ady de Jure its owner, 
nad Donna MARIA being to all intcuts aud purposes the 
usurper. 

;I'be next aUegation against Don MIGUEL is that of PF.n
JURIY, because he broke the oath of Re-rent when he took 
that of I'\ing. Surely~ if a man is p<i.rsuaded, or inlimi<lated 
into takiug an oath under totally false representation~, his 
.r.ancelling that Ol;lth by another is nol pe1jury. \Vould M. 
TALLEYHA~D brrng this forward again:,;t him? ,ve sho11ld 
tit.ink .not,&ven if he had taken a dozen such oath~ and broke 
t~em. Bu.t this ,,nc.'ition surely hn.s been sctllcd by the 
big.best authority upon e.._rth-fur after the commission of 
this alleged pe1:,ury, hy whieh perj11ry, if perjury it were, 
Doa MIGUF.L 1t.sccrHl1·d his Throne in Portugal, the first 
P~w~r .tJ,at ackt:wwlNlged him as l{I~H, and received l1is 
M,mstera, was the Po PE, the infallible head of lhe Catholic 
Church, 

But, as we have already said~ this has nothing to do with 
the Duke or W_ELLll\GTPN's motion which Wf'nt to the 
broad principle of the ob8en·ance ,;f neutrality; .ill the 
abusr: of Von M),GUF.L, on the part of Loni GRRV, was 
grat111to11s-the bile was stirred, the gall was afloat, a11d as 
Lord G HEY was con~cious that tte waS bcm~ath the notice of 
the Portng-11cse Monarch, and at aU cvctJt!il fJnt of his hearing~ 
be expeetorated all his bittcrucss -'lgainst him. This W<lS 

ad caplandmn-he thought of the Polilical l"nion.i;i, and so 
mystified tile rral_ q~icstion by w.orkin~ a topic liig!ily agrce
ab_le to the wor.-,d11pt11I corpol'ation of king-killers. 

Bnt ull his L1•rdsltip'~ ffounclcring wns itidfoc!)rnl -Lord 
ARF,RDE.li.N bore 1lown upon him \&'i:h dates. Tl111s-

·,~heir Lor1t11<1-i:nl'~ would prrJL=1bly reco\lpct that. so )uni-\" k{O ~R 
Dec~:mber, 1831, when a. u::•1.forcnnc11t for !Jonna ~1A1uA h<id 3a1i,d 

JOUNBULL 
lrc,:n this counu·y, he tuok the liberty et aJ.<ing Ministerll to dis• 
ptm1e with the Ft'.l'N."'ign ·Enfistment Bil\, ami was answered by the 
Noble Earl, who said du1.t he lelt it his duiy, without J'eft"rence to 
the policy of that .Act. ·to•fflforce its rrnvimo11s fairly whilst it rP.-

~;~~i::Jnt~~: ~:=~~!~!.~~,;~:n~d <.!~~;~~1eiJgAtt~·t:t~~~ur:/rl; 
anrt imparfo,11;.· into C--Xf"cution. 

Upon which (we copy the repm'tJ1"nn the Posl), 
Earl GREV wa-s understood, in 1::xp)an&tion, to df'ny that he had 

e\•er pltdg('tl himself ,trJ en/urce the ,n:ovisfons of the Eu/istmeut Bill, 
or th11.t he had tnkea upon himself the respon!iil,ilily or puttin~ it 
into operation, Wl)at he snid wa~. that aR long a~ it rtmaincJ. on 
the Statute Book itUft.«lit to 6eo6ryed:J.iu all his Majesty', suhJects. 

This is best ,of all : so, a law •of the country oug!tt to he 
ohf!yed, but ttJ.e Prime Minister trever /iad pledged ldmsclf to 
take core that .it was. 

Lord ABF.RDEEN did not allow the Premier to wrig-J;tle 
out thu!l. His Lordship prooeeded thus-and we quote this 
part of the Nohle Earl's speech HS conrleusing the whole of 
the case;and of shewing at one glancP. th~ nature and extent 
of the extensive preparations for maintaining neutrality, of 
which Lord GREY had only-read in the newspapers:-

Thf' Eilrl of AeEnDF.EN had a perfe<·t rtcollection of the word!'! used 
by th(' Noble Eal'I. which he took clo"·u at the tim(', and from thrse 
f'Xpres~ione he actually inferred that the cluty uf enforcinR" the 
Foreign EnliMtmt"nt Bill would be unclPrtaken by bis Majtsty's 
Minh•ter~. IJowevPr that was, hf' now knew that that duty lutd not 
been performed. That Act was violated rHry day, u appear,·d by 
statemrnu from all parts of the countrr. Tile Noble Earl, lie 
belif'Vf'd, had odd notio1111 with l'egard to NewApapers, and l,e (the 
Earl or Abt>rdeen) was quite- aware that their 8tat,•i;nf'nts could not 
be received AS official or s.11ti1eritlC; hut the Noli!P Earl would 
probably wh,h to have it inf('rred that l:itatements Hppearing in News
papers were from that ci,scumsts.nce ntcessarily .1111true. Thi:,1 was 
not the UBI" j and when he founct circumsta.ntial dttaits 1-1iven dttily or 
hoRtile Rrmanenta fitted out in fltve,·al 01 the ports of En1-tland he could 
not Rvoid say in~ that he belii•ved thmu• statemf'nli3, unlesR they WPre 
formally rontradicted. 'l'hf" raet accounts from Falmouth stated that 
Captain Napitr had tRkt"n the command of a r('inforcf'ment gCJing out 
in aid of Don Pedro, and that the Britannia and Birmingham steamers 
1 .. rt Falmouth on Tn,·sday Rrtf'rnoon wi1b about 800 troops for tl1e 
Douro j that the City nf Pem6,·o/..-e slNlmer al110 le(t that port thf' 
11ame llfternoon wiU1 about 3(X} 11earnen ,md Rccoutremf'nt11 for the ftet>t 
of Don Pedro; thflt the D11ke or Tercf'ira (lat" Marqui11 of Palmella) 
and euite. with the Grnerals Moira and Romaroe, would 11ccompany 
the11e steamers in the o,,,,,.e11 hired cutter. Thill mii;i:ht be incorrect, 
hut the account on the face of it presented circumstantial detaihi 
which gave it all the appenrance of ucurary; and, in fact. thrre could 
be no doubt but that 1t was 11uhstantially correct. Thi11. H their 
Lordaliipa well knt-w, was not the 0111}' nrm.ament; and he would state 
llB nl'arly as he could the whole amount of the forcel!I which had left 
thht country for Portugal within thf' Jut 1hrre montl111, Hnd he 
was satisfied that theil' Lordsliipa ,vould bf' aurprilu•d at the rxtent or 
these Rrmllmf'nls. Jn Febru11ry the Lord of lhe Isles SRiled for 
Oporto with 350 men. On the 2d of MHrch 300Enttlishmen sailed for 
the SA.me destination. C)n the l:Jth or thf' S:\mt" month the St. 6'eorge 
SU'Rtner sailed from GraveMend with 400 Prtnchmf'n and other 
foreignf'rti, These fortignns lutd 1·ome nver from Roulottnf", and 

:.ir:l:i1t1r,&ri~~ff.1~;~~~~n:r;d ?a~r!t;/·;,~;~!a:~:,r:!1://~~~1~1i~ 
tion. On the 4th of May a v1·t1sel Hilcd from D('a) with M,2 men, ancl 
Rnother witl1 600. Thf" 1J,-ita11nr'a steamer 111ailt"d rrom Falmouth 
\Vithin a [Pw dHya 'With 270 fortigntrs. The Rinnillgl,am. from the 
11aml'! port, 11nd at thP 11arne limt>, took out 3liO uien, The City of 
ll'ate,ford took out 200 Englishmen, and there were about 500 men 
st"nt in small detachmf'lltM from other rio1·ts, These forct>S now 
formed two hattfllions in Oporto. The Engli~h co1111isted of J.7!i0 
mtn, and thf' French and othrr foreignt>ra amounted to ovtr 3,000 
men, and all these had hPt>II &f'nt out within the Inst threP. monthH. 
Could it he poaalble th/It lht11:f" cireumstancrR wt're unknown to his 

~t~~~~s a~:h~s~~f'~~~IT1l1~•t?i~,~~\i;;~~!i~~! ~1~::·i'i!8 ~~~:~~,.~:: 
wne stcrtts unknown at that depnrtmrnt ! It \V,>1.~ no 5ecrtt that he 

ci~~,~~::!~!:10R~r:~~fli~1~~::d'~'i1 ~~~,~~r~ri~i~r~,:~~~ra~ ~",fik~o~~~ 
about town ae if it wae a naLional txpt>dition. There was anothf'r 

~\
1,i'~~~~di~~i'1~~~;~~: ~;~;1:~~r/o:it~::.1J~l;!xf;:.~t~fn;he 1s~!~'~1:1e~.~: 

14th of M11.y Crom the worl<houto:e of St. Martin's and St. l\Jargflret'R. 
Weiitmiuslf'r i anrl here hr nn1Mtob~rrvf' thll.t thiA circumMance. ir 
it ht trne. oup:ht Rt ll'R~t fo Ill' known at tlw Homt DepartmPnt, fie 
lu,d mHde tmme inquiries 1tnd fl!!('ertaine,d that the f.tatemtnt w111t 
corrf'ct, nnd lhnt thP p,mpn8 from St, l\targar('t's wrre 11crompnniPd 
hy thP. rad~h olliceu, who put them on bnarct, and tl1at they wPr-» 
entitlt•d to l'f'Cf'ive tf'n ehillin~R a hearl, which hownn, thf'y 
,ti,! not upon nflt-etion think proper to recrive. The 
Nob\P. Lord might rt>fuse to t'nforc~ the Forril{'.1 Enlistmt"nt 
,\ct RKainst those ptrrwns, hut he would B!'lk whcthf'r it \V&R riM"ht 
that the pari"h oOicrr" should hf'come rrimps to Don PNlro ?
(1/c•nr.J-lt waR imposRible that all th1•11t- circ111nstR11crA wf're un
known to the Govrrnmrnt. The conduct or Ministers wa.s most 
unfair toward11 Spt1in. That country bad 81'1J1C'rt'd ii:rt>at injustict>, 
for she hHd tthandont'c.l the right of interforencf' with Portu1rnl, 
in confH•qtH~nce o! the solemn ple<hre ll:iven hy thiA Government 
tl111t it would oh~nve a Mtrict neutrnlity. Would an}• man at. 
tl'mpt 10 say that thf'tie l"'Xpeditions w1·rl"' toln11tt-d, antl yet that 
thi11 country had prrservrd her neutrality ?-(H1:rtr, kcar.J-It wati 
a Jibe:l upon t.he lawe and Constitution of tl,is country. to ~uppose 

:11:1~~~:;v~ri1i1~e-~11~1:i~~s i ~o :J~~ ;~~:r~~~::11~!~1~\~~~ ~~~11,~~~i~~1,1 ~~J' t~~~tt~IJ 
thi~ could be done with impunity. Thi!:\ was not law or common 
stnS(", He lwlievrd he won\cl not he rontratlicted when he etatf'd 
that thr: trt"atirs rnterf'd into by this country formed part of th~ law 
or tht. Janet i ,111111 he had thr: opinion of Lord Stowt')I for RS!:lt"rting 
that it wa~ a violation or tieaties and of thf' lttwR of nations for a 
nrutral l'owrr to nllow mf'n and arms to he 11hir11cd in hcl' ports for 
thl' purpost of aidini,;- C'itlier of the bollig<'rtnts, 

Arter Loni AnRRDF.EN, Lord LANSDOWN anll T~ord 
,vvNFORD spokr., an<l so did the LORD CHANCELLOR, 
who made one of the most entertaining speeches ever pro
nounce1i, not more remarkable for ils dc·pth an<l clP.at'ncss 
than fur its clos~ applicalion to the suhject hcfore the House. 
-The Bank Charter, slave emancipation, the improve
rncuts in the law courts!!! East India affair~, Captain 
~apier·s supposed dismissal, the lrish Church, aud himsdf, 
formed some of the numarous topics of lhe haran~ne, which 
cliciled the warmest npprobation. The delivery of it re
minded us of poor I\F.AN, with nn occasional dash of 
Mr. JoHN llEE\'E, hoth of them hal'ing diued. 

In hi:-i reply the DUKE disclaimed any intention of making 
lhe Address ~ssume tlJC tone of censure upon Ministers~ lie 
had conscientiously thought and llt-'lie,·eJ. that they had 
failed in what hP. considered their ,luty as rrg-arde<l Portu
gal, a111l he had said so, and by that failure the l{ING and 
the country had been placed in a very awkward predica
ment. On lhP. division the numbers were-

For the DUI{E'S motion RO 
Against it 68 

l\'fajority against l\finistcrs 12 
Lords GREYaud Bnot'GHAH proceedt~d to ,vind~or-an<l 

the )\ING agrcrd to keep them again-and sanctioned a 
short and not. swPet answer to the Address ,vhich liad been 
carriNI~ The Ministers clinf'd together in the evening, and 
hy !he tone of thr,ir conversation tl:e extent of their ~rali
tude for the SoVF-RFH.:N'S P.Xtraordinarv g-ood-nature migl,t 
hf's( ha,·e hccn collrf't('1I. It wns not a· Cubinct sitting-~ n11d 
tliinl,?'s will c,zne out, e.-:p{'cially whr,n ouc lrnlf of the par!y 
hate the o!lirr half cordially, anti are ne,·,,r iwt.ler plt~aserl 
than when shrwin~ lbem up pro bono-crd /Jnr,o? 

ThP. folloiving is fl is M Ad"ESTl''s gracious answer:-.. 
• 1 J had e1lrN1dy taken _i:i.)I such measun•s as app,:,arcd to m.e to ~~ 
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nect•~Mry for maintainiAg the neutralit}' whiCh ·nlave cl~ 
to ob5-ene in the contest now carryinK 011 in Portugal." 

If we were not perfectly aware, altnough it bears the high 
authority of the MONARCH'S name, that this brief nply was 
the production of the Edinburgh Reviewer, we should not 
presume to remark Up'1D it, hut A!' it is, "·e must admit that 
the plain English of it is this-" I had already directed Lord 
GREY to read the newspapers." That is the only measure 
Lord GREY stated himself to have ll>ken. and tl,at the KING 
is made to uy he thinks alt that is 11er.e.'8ary. 

THERE is a great sameness in the evening procr,eding~ of 
tht Hon~e of Commons. As to the morning sitting,;;, they 
are judiciously abbreviatP.d at about twrh-e o,clock every 
day, by Mr. FERGrs O'CONNOR, who, finding that i\linis
ters insolently refuse to attend dnl'ing the prPst:nfatioo of 
petitions, regularly has the Honse connted, which process 
regularly shews that there are uot tinough of our active,con
scious, and vigilant representatives present to carry on the 
busines~. 

The debate on the West India destruction Bill ~oes on pro 
formd~ but for what pnrpo~e it would be clifficult to say: the 
result is unquestionable. The opportunity which it affords 
to some persons to rrpeat the often-rt"futed calumnif-'s which 
have been laboriously circulated against the w·cst Indian 
Body of proprietors, planters and merchant, is, we must 
admil, most readily seized upon. Some Honourable Gen• 
tlemen, howen~r, appear to he led away rather by personal 
feelings than by personal koowled,re, and in one or two in
stances a most incautious display of this sort lrns been made, 
-we say incautious~ because if we thought fit to explain the 
whole of the cases to which we allude. we should inflict by 
far deeper wounds than those attempted to be planted on the 
Colonists. 

One of the Honourable Members who have particularly 
distin~uished them!-elves in this !IOl't of ~uerilla warfare is 
Admiral FLEHING, the friFmd of Sir .JoHN CA.1\1 llonnousr,, 
and author of note-s 2, 5, 3, S, in the treaty of peace which 
wa.ct Pnfer~d into between the ex•St'crdary and Col. Ev ANI!. 

Admiral FLRJ\[ING is reported to have spoken larg-ely aod 
fluently about fr~e labour in SAIST DoillNGO. ,re were 
snrpl'iSt'd, because we could not doubt that Admiral 
FLEMING spoke truth, or believed what he said to be true, 
and yt>t his statements were completely at variance with 
evP-ry other statement we have e,•cr heard. ,re now con• 
elude that the reporters al'e in error, or lhat l1011our11.ble 
Members misu11derstood the Gallant Admiral, fur we hear 
that Captain SAN.d0J\l, who w11s the AdmimPs FlnJ! Captaio, 
sent by the Admirnl over and over RJlain, is rt'ady to ronlra• 
dlct upon Ids oath P.very sullable attributed to the Hallaot 
Admiral as his ~peech on the suhject. 

One part or the Admiral's !i!peech any chile of ten yeart 
old, and duly, for that BJ"e~ l"ersed in geo~raphy. would_ 
conh·adict. The Admiral talks of "ample sn~ar cultibalion 
at Cape Nichola Mole,"-Cape Nichula Mole is a mass 0£ 
rock as i11capahle of growing cane the paveme11t of Pall• 
mall. 

Admiral FLEMING indulged himself in a most ,·iolcnt 
attack npon the inhabitants of Jamaica, nnd df'scribed lhe 
House of Assembly there in terms which are wholly ground-
less and nnju~tifiahle. Admiral FLRMIN'H should recollect 
how his prPjudices against this rommunity were first ex• 
cited, before he publiely indulged in this vituperation_-we 
haVe no wish to rake np the history, and certainly no wish to
wound the feelings of an individual who is no 1mrty to !fie 
off~ncP.; but we are quite sure that Admiral FI,F:MISG ln_m .. 
self will not fail to recollect that although thr. .Jamtnca. 
pr.oplt~ are bankrupts, and peltifoggers, and ev-P.ry thin.2 that 
is ,·ile and bad, they have n.t )past a proper ren~l'f'nce for 
mornlity, and a due r,Mpecffor the decencies of snciel!/• 

,ve had written this br,fore we had rrad in the. rrport of 
Friday's dP.lrntP., that Mr. HUMF. had-if we had knn,~n ii
saved us the trouble of noticing the calumnies to wluch we
have j n,t allnded :- -

Mr. HVi'IIF. (ol1tid the GallantAclmiral h"d 11aid that the House of 
Assf'mhly thtrt' con11istf'd of forty-live l\·l1•mbtrA, out or which there 

~·::tii~1~i~l~~l~~toi~~~ g~'~i:~ 1~~~11bf'~'~{;~,~~14~r~~e:!l;L.t ~;;1b~fi;t:i 
that the alltgation of the Gallant Admiral waR1 that of the 1°1 rtf• 
livt thtre wrrf" thirt>·•five who had no connection with tllf' Co 0,nf, 
and tlu1.tsever1:tl of them were bilnkrupt barristers and atton~es, 
Now, would thP. Honse believe thRt out of the forty-fivf' Mrin er! 
there wt-re onl1• five that were not conn1•,·tt'(l with the Colo11y hyr !f e 
pos~e11~ion or proprrty there? He had brrn 1equestre hy one O 1 

forty-the l\fon1ht'ft1 to Min.le •he actuAI 11itu11tion of the 11,rnse or Ast 
tif'mbly in Jamaica. The Hon. Mcmbt>r here rrad a statrmete 
whieh had Letn furnishNl to him or tlie 11amr11 of the _:\Irrnhrrs, t ~b. 
pari61ies lh('y reprcMrdtrd, Rnd thP amount or prorrny. that e\n 
Men1ber pos~ei:;Rrd in the y1•ar 1828, wlwn Admiral Flrn111_1g d11\ i 
that fltntion. He cflnt('ndtd that that statrment dtmonst1atr .. t ~t 
the chitrgc prererred by the Gallant Admiral was utt<•rly nit~!~ d 
foundation, 11.nd that it was calculntt"d to ce.~t a mo"t. '.111meJ1 t d· 
RtiKma u,1on the Aseemhly or Jumaica, The Galla.nt Adm11 ~I ~e~mcy 
to be one or the principal 11idvisc>rs of the H.i1d1t Hon. ~c>cr~ ared 
Now, the circumstanc~ which he (Mr. 1-Iumt') had .iust. n:ienti~non 
tni1,d1t1-dford a tolerablt prof or the erront into whi.:11 the f\115~1t ~ Rd: 

~~~~t:e3::r l:,i~!i~~~ec~s~.e ~~~ t_Y fi~c\t:t 11 f,~nay t!111.1!uVXdtl~1\1t1 
: 1\10~~ 

lieadi1trong into M ffif'QRUre Ii ke thifl without propP.r and 1luc· I 11f!UlfYor 
The document which 11(' l11ttl just rPad with rf'garct to the I yusekr; 
Assf'mhly of Jamaica, had lm•n plac(•d in his hands hy the 1~P<'8Ad· 
of that Honst, who had lie-ard lhf" alleKations of thf' Gal ant 
miral, aud who was anxiou~ thnt th<'y t1hou'd hr rC'futctl, I 

We Hl'e not sorry to han~ this datrment frlun Ilic antt ... 
rity of 1\fr. BARRETT, Spea.ker of the llouse of Assrm }; 
Admiral FLE~UNG, ho"·cver, persisted-not lhat he k~j~ 
anything of the ,Jamaira Honse of Assembly, b1~t that a Th;· 
LYNCH, who u.:as liim.t;Jclf a bankrupt, told h11:1 so. W st 
word bankrupt \\'ill soon he no term of n•proach 111 the ty· 
Indi<~s. Let" STANLEY'S BILL" pass, and th(i hankrup c 
will be unh·ersal. houidi 

l\lr, HUME mov~d a resolulion, that Committees s t of 
he appoinfod t? ohtai~ furthe:· informati(in o~ 1hr, std irr. 
the ,vr,st Inft1ef.l, wl11ch wa~, of conrsr, nrA"nt1nd, an t' 0 
STANLRY ridiculed the idea of,vniting for Illnrr inrorn~: 't~•sl 
although he know!l, as evr,ryhody t'lsc doe'II, that 1h , se 
Committee in the Lords declined making rm_,, rep:;rf, he~a;~·r. 
they hail i1ot s11fliciPnt informal ion• and inqmrt'd O be 
IIUl\lE wh_y, if he thought further info:-nrn;ion r;cccs~n.1.t~ry, 
had no! niove,I for a r1'newal of the Comm1ttcc Ill Fc_H · ive 
that bem!f the month h, u.:Mch Lol'fi Co1,VILT.H du/ ·~ n
notice nf ~ nwflrm to that very etfi!ct, which Ile on~;;,.~~n
sentP.d to w1rhrfra~,· upon a rPprPsen!ation that 1hc <, ·t I f 
~ent h_ad a propmial w!iil'h wonld snpr,rscde the nrcJ"~~,ificb 
1t-wl11rh propmal has since he(m aha11d11nc1f, an 
CommitlPP., of rounw, uwrr.r wns re-r1ppoi11tecl. rJNG 

. Mr. 8r•netnry STA!\LRY <l1·fo11dr1l Ailmiral FL~' that 
with con.,i41t~rahle. vdH~r:.wnce-indt>ed it is lhong\J not 
_Arimiral FLF.\IPa;. has hern rrarnming the Srcn~~x:·.~;-but 
Jll rhe SP!lS'! which sd1oolho}i, som~fim,:s use the "o ' 
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iiy,upplying him with information-if Ml'. STANLEY wiil 
send fur Captain SANDOM he may hear "J t'olber side.'' 
After this entertaining vindication the second resolution was 
agreed without a division-a division I I I 

Thal weak well-meaning man, Sir ANDREW AGNEW, 
moved lo bring in a Bill lo pl'event fllirs and markets from 
being held on Sat11rdag• or Mondaga-this absurdity was 
scouted; but he was pennilted to bring in a Bill lo put off 
the elections of Officers in Corpol'alions, now held on Sun
days, till the Monday. This is all well enough-ii is rea
sonable, and it .,m do lo occupy Sh· ANDREW'S little mind 
till next year. 

IN order to heal the wound of Monday in the Lords, and 
mak.e an effect, a detachment of l\linisterialbts, under the 
command of Lient.-Colonel DA\"IES, got up a motion of 
,. confidence in Mini11ten" about Portugal, for Thursday 
r,eniog's seort in the Honse of Commons. 

Upon this occasion several llononrable Members bela
boured Don MIGU~L: amongstthenumberweregretted to,ee 
Lord MORPETH; first, because we respect Loi'<\ MoRPETH'S 
talents, and secondly, because we are sure he knows no
thing about Don MIGUEL ;-and away these gallant •itu
perators went, ding dong; monster-tyrant-traitor-per
JUrer- viper-snake-dragon -hydra-dragon-murderer
villaio-exsomm un icated by t?\"erybody, e:rcept tl,e POPE
(lbe exception is a llwmper)-&c. &c. &c.; and this ,lebate 
ended in one of those absurd divisions which are now become 
the bye-wort\ of the multilude. 

Sir RoBF:RT PEEL aptly drew a parallel between Dou 
MIGUEL and lluoNAPARTE; but he did not make the 
contrad between them Nufficiently stron~. Don l\llGUEL l1as 
murdered no Due D"ENGHIEN,-Don MIGUEL has shot no 
PALM,-MIGUEL has not cast olf a fond and affectionate 
wife to marry agnin in hop~s of a2grandizement and the 
formation of high n.lliancr.,-Dnn l\frGUEL has poisoned no 
wounded followers,-Dun MIGUEL has not forsworn his 
religion: Don l\fIGUKL, to tie sure, is not the bittereat foe 
of Englaud, nnd lhercfol'e, not eotitled to praise and admi
ration. 

The •peech of ~ir l!F:NRY HARDINGE, in thi• debate, 
produced a powerful effrct on the milllls of men ; but tbeh· 
!•t.es wrre immovrable, nncl of course Ministers had a ma. 
Jonty; which, with lhe litlle bit of court-p!alle,· which they 
got_from Windsor, will heal-or, at least, hide-the wound 
which tht>y receivr,J 011 Monday in thr. Lords. 

The Time• ,·ejoiccth mi~hlily in thi• dirty ll'iumph, nnd 
speaks of the resistance of tl1e Lords to the .views of the 
Comm011R as if they were some forei~n enemies. \Vhy, the 
verJ spirit or the Constilulion demands and require1i1 this 
res1slancr,, whrn ncressaI"y ! If the object of having different 
estates of the t·r:nlm he not to rstablish and maintain a due 
and _proper cq11ilil11-ium, of what use are thl'y? If this he 
not Jnst, one I louse of Pa1·liament is ennngh. 1'hose who 
chtoft'thehead of thr ~nod-nalureil,yielding, King CHARLl<S 
t. ought.so, and tried 1t; hnt, nffor a time, the Constitution 
ngbdted itself, and that ol'll<•r of things was re-i,otabli•hed, 
~n er. w11ich En~la11d had flourisht"d " great and free.'' Is 
it desirable to try tlu~ ex1u•1·iment again, for the snke of ano
:~e~ retn,m-or how mnch of it is it proposed to put in prnc .. 
,e,_?-1,he Pou·r1rAL UNIONS have nlrea,Iy tole! ns-nnd 

)he,r ~Illes in Cold-b111h-6eld• have proclaimed the whole 
}°-fendhnn, as llrny arc .. or rather ha,·e been, the intimate 
."•n ?f l,ord IIR>:Y-a knowledge of his l,ordship'• halt
ing-pou,t would be highly ,athfnetory to the country. 

a A ~AN must ,zo th1~11gh ma-ny trial~~that mnch-injnrr,tl 
n~ lnghly-re!ilJUiete,I N 11blcm1m, Lot'd TRY NH A 1\1, i11 about to ? 1•rgo another. Mr. F. Po1,1,orK ha• got a Ruic fora new 
ri~ m the rnse "Rr,:x 1,•. lloNLAN and n,wfher." It is 

thlte rl~ht. that jnsliec shoul<I be done-and a• the l,ord 
haYef Just1cf", for who11e opinions, lr.~Rl and Jmliticnl, we 
de~ e, ever hnd, and ever shall have, the most unqualified 
n erenc~, sayrii, fhRt jn~tke r.nnnot be obtained without this 
~ aft'a1r, we mightily rrjoice in his: I~ol'dship's 11uece!lls. 

ab f course, to Px11reN!II an opinion upon the merits of a ea!ile 
th 00} to bere-trfod, would he extl'r.mP.ly wrong; and we shall, 
0;;: ore, tnake no ohsP.rvalion 11i1on the evidence of l\lr. 
the RMus LANGFORD, as to the hnlf-notes on the •ofa-(a• 
an ~arm,micon .would s11y,tlrnt run upon the half-noteR was 
tb -Xtren1ely difficult passal,!"r)-hut we will borrow frorn 
ti~~~ort of law 1>roceeding111, the Ri~ht Honourable'' Ano
LBT; ,~etter lo DONLAN, pl'odnced by Sir JAMES SCAR• 

b M, 61 Tunbri,lge 11-'el!s, October 19, 
IPf'ct' l drar Donlan-I will pay l"VPry attention to your wishea re
app1'1nK. Mr. L1111Kford, r.nd have no doubt uf the early &ur.cei.R or my 

v,callon on liift bPhalf.-1 am, your's fiver, h TEYNHAM." 
T1,\'~ do not put this note here in order to i11fer that I~ord 
hew HAM knew anything about Mr. LANGt'oRn or what 
t.>hichnted; hut _we put it here to show the terms upon 
biDI ,, lbe noble ·' rmotl,e,·" and his tailo1· lived. lie calls 
men ,n!I t/('_a,· DONI,AN ;" now we ha,·e often heard noble .. 
toa.ddorn1,hun uf their ,dear tailors in their absenre; and s,.111, ~e~ a gen!l•men of that pl'ofession by •uch an epithet 
that th:~ the 1111,thest afl'ronf, hr.cause nobody could imagine 
ZoN, llar.'g(•! llonourable llt:NRY ~·RANCIS RoPER Cua
"rite so f n ! _EYNHA!\I, of 'l'eynham, County of J{ent, would 
hi1n DI d anuhnrly and Rmn·ely to Mr. DONLAN AM to cull 
tbeJe/ tlear DONLAN, without meaning some sly allusion to w.l l knd Stl'englh of his bill. 
11&.ture. nod~ howe~·er, the kimllineH of his Lorchhi11's 
the yo~ an if we dut not, a reference to the examination of 
the Ma~'~ man before lhe Lonn MAYOR the other day al 
been Con8t'?"i·llouse. who stated himself-and a~ it has nen~r 
son-wui •br)ctP.d w;- eonclmh: it is so-to be his Lol'dshiJl'S 
l.ort1,1,ip wi\ightly •lln,t_rnte that 'l"ality. We hope his 
•11<1 that no m~et the JU!ltiee he r emand!i! and desen-es; 
½rd l{l;G 'is his worthy coadjutor in the lluuse of Peers, 
ln1tting r'. dead .. he may he able to carry on wilh unre
by the d~•~i~~ty the high office of Devil's Ad,·ocate, whi<•h, 
devolved. · of, that nohle personage, has unquestionably 

•1Pon 111s Lorrlsl1ip. 

\Ve •re ==-.... _ ---.---------
"'P. apprel so 1tnnch in arrear with om· literary friencl"- lhat 
d; y. 011~enl 01~~ d~ht is too extensh·e to he paid ~,ft' ·i;t one 
es111.hlh1hecl :.:;11t tnl1~ns upon the 1wrio1!iral puhlicutfom; of 
~1d pr.1isr, w:,u~rlw\m:h _h,n·r. Hlrendy culled for our nolire 
"en111ui11n l\i V ,e hltle P.l!<!e than repe1ition11 of rom• 
t~Uil1lt•d ;~ hea\ ALPY's SIU1/,ipenr(', nn edition un
h l1&1ronnu,~ ... 11 ,Y ,111111 dirap,w!iis, maintains a!I its dnim11 
,.;: Nl!11i~J1j11 ~s ~~~,~~ed does Id~ (!!u!i!~i,·al Lihranr; tttal tlie 

ally cltmauds ~1 ~ti.01~ of,. tl1~ ~:11,,yf'lop,rr/in iJ,.itmrnlea 
Olltinuu .. wn of the euJogy which W'-' felt 
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co!'•citienoualy bound to bestow upon it in the eal'lier pai·t 
of 111 progress. 

Mr. MURRAY has completed his octavo edition of BYRON 
-indeed the only complete edition published, full of 01iginal 
passages, afterwards softened, blotted, or altered, to suit 
the cliange of circumstances, and abounding in copious and 
entertaining notes. He bas also published a new edition of 
the Rejected Addre,se,, with a preface and notes by the 
author11, which are not only interesting, but io some parts 
curious. Nor should we omit to nOtice another brochure 
from the same quarter, in the ,hape of Hiirl• to Anglers and 
Cheu Player,,-upon tbe getting-up of \\'hicb infinite pains 
have been ·hestm~i'ed. We have before taken occasion to 
notice the former portion of this little bijou, \\'hich appeared 
as part of Mr. JESSE'S extremely entertaining and in
structive Gleanings nf Nature ( of which, by the way, a se
cond volume is in the press), but the Mn:rims of a Che,. 
Player are new, and quite "'01·thy their companion. The 
prints which illustrate this work are executed wilh great 
skill, and the drawings from which they have been taken 
must have combined taste and spirit. 

A flight of new novels ha,·e arrived with the swallows, and 
if they succeed in catching fties they will be lucky; of the 
eagle breed few "'orks have appeared. The Magazines are 
not unusually bright-FRASER takes the lead uniloubtedly; 
and though we cannot agree in all his poHtieal views, claims 
the place in Englaod which BLACKWOOD holds in the 
North. 

The fault of BLACKWOOD-the spot on thP. Sun-the 
creaking of the Goddess Ma'J"a'M slippers-consists, as we 
think, in the lenglb of the articles; this is a mere matter of 
taste, but we Rusj>eet, that in a miscellany ca1u1.ble of com
bining such tale11t a111 u Blackwood," more communicalions 
and shorter, wou!d delight and iolel'est the readei· more than 
lengthened di•cussions and proll·acted portions of stories. 
What has hapi,ened to the Noclea-tho•e were brilliant re
lief I~ the papers of a more sombre cast•? 

The New Monthly has become decidedly political, juot as 
tl1e M.tropolitan has abandoned politic• altogether. It ia 
a curious anomaly in this sort of literaturf", tl1at one hears 
people decrying one magazine for being political, and othel's 
abusing another because it touches upon politics-the t1·uth 
is, that politics mingle in every thing English, and ii ia im
po•sible to steer clenr of them. Of course the merits and 
demerits of the books then become subject lo the criticism 
of their readet's accm·ding to their ,,if~ws aud principle111. 

One periodical, ho1'·ever, r.anie11 ilself ably, proudly, and 
successfully, we mean the llnited Service Journal; which, 
whether taken as affording the he,t possible naval and mili
lal'y intelligence. the mo,t aulhrntic details of soeneo and 
circnmstat1ce11 in wtiieh all out· countrymen must be inter
ested, of putting upon record the r.mim•nt service11 of regi .. 
meuts aml theil' comtoaoder11,or the details of s~R•fights a11d 
their 11allant Captain•, or of affording a medium for the 
communication of discoveries In art or sci,~nce, connected 
with the two noble professio111, or of openinit" sort of safety
valve fol' the claims and complaints of injured ur oppressed 
oftieprs, may be considered as one of the ht"st, as wellaa most 
entertaining works that rve1· iasued from the prcs11. 

A work of a totally different nature ha•, in ils present 
numbr:r, aumcrnd u11, we mean the Neu: Sporfi11g Magazine
indeed \\"e hav1•, elsewhere,. borrowed a conun{lrum .. from it11 
page,. The writer of ,ome of lhe articles e,•idently has the 
tact of )licking up ob"ler,-atiun,1 which l1a,·e been mnde in 
,·cry ,mall ann select circles. 11 is well done, and the plates 
are admirably executed. 

Of a g•yer, lighter, east, comes before u,, led by the hund 
t1f the all-accomplished Mrs. NOIITON, The Omrt Jllaga
zine-rich in embellishmenl•, anti fnll of literary talent. 
'J'he print of the present month, is one of the aunt of the 
lalenled editre,s, Lady GRAHAM-wife of the l'irst Lord of 
the Admiraltv and ,ister of Mr. T. SHERIDAN-it is 
hcantifully engrave<!, and is a beautiful portrait, but 
scarcely rloing justice to the origianl. 1'he manner in 
whi«:h this MnJrazine is '' got up"-to use the technical 
phrnse-i• highly creditable to Mr. BULL, the publisher, 
and de!m1·ve!I, from all ita attributes and attrac1ion11, tbe 
success which, we understand, it eminently f't1joy11. 

It is i;tenei-ally the course to com:lnde any rc·mrak upon 
a ,uhject with the lightest and gayest, as dramati•ts 1mt 
jii;t-tunes to the finales of their serwus opernt11, as patients 
swallow swe1:ts after,-phy111ic. Our's is a different 1>lnn~ and 
we take leave of the ,,eriodicals by calling the attention of 
our clerical readrrs and others, who care for our CHURCH, 
and respl"ct its miniaters and mPmber11, to the llr·itish M11ga
zine. Such n. step i11 now pt>rhaps snpr,dluou!II, for its ch·cu
lation is grf"nt, and its i116uence 1>owerful, bnt we cannot 
refrain from off'l•rin~ our humble tribute of approbation to a 
work which we consider of the hig-hest import11nce at tl1e 
11rel'lent awful crisis. From ifs 1>ag1·M to-day we have selected 
some corrections of unfounded nlmses aud ralmnnies of the 
clergy, and we only regret that we are unable to n':ail 0!1r
selves of more of ils valuable contents, for the grahficabon 
and improvement of our re1ulers. 

THE foltowing c~r~~c!ions _of calm~n!es cast upon the 
CIPr~y by R.nonymous ":r1tP.1·s m !he_ public pap~r~, we lmve 
oeleeled from that admirable perwd,cal the Brillsl, Maga
zine, and submit to our 1·eaders :-

(From the Times or Wednesdar, April 24, 1833) 
u TO TIIB EDITOR OP THE TDrES, 

"Sir -I am aorry that your correapondent, who signs himscl 
' Rrror~nation,' in 1•eaterday'B paper, ahould have evincrd his inc11.• 
pacity in what he underta.kea, by placing the name or the Rev. JoRN 
E1.u11, Rrctor of St.l\b.rtin,Antwieh, as non-resident. He has, to my 
lmowledgt, resided in tlie Rectorg,/iouse, adJoining tlie clmrcli, ever 
since he ha, l,een Rector-a period of, I think, about twf'ntl' ye-1ri:1; 
and a more pionfl, merk, and efficient mii1ieter, I can truly say, dor~ 
not exi11t; to which teetimony, were it necessary, the whole of his 
congrrgation ,vould u,1,a voce subecribf'. 

h I J,ope ' Reformation' i1 more con•ect in the other n,rmes tlmt 
,mpenr in his li11t. &8 }'OU will af!"l'ee with me that no public acru11l'r is 
jmstified without first&scertainir.g the trnlh or what he culls the pub-
lie attrntion to.-1 nm. Sir, yol1rB most truly, •• J. 8." 

0 llii.shopgate-et1·cet Witl1in, April 20.'' 

(From the Times, cnpird into the fllristian Advocate.) 
H The m~liop or Lo:-moN i::, justh· partic1:b1r in f'11forcin(,( the rcsi

~ence of his dr'ri-:y; how ia it thot the Rrv. IJr.BmcR, the R<'_c:or uf 
St. Mary Woolnnth, Lf'lmbard-strPet., is allowed to he non•rl'~1den1_? 
He live,, awl /ms for 11eara, in New Ormonde-atreet. Beside tl,iM 
livini:f, hr. i~ R,·ctor or Little M,irl01v, BuckR, and 8 rr~~en~arr uf 
St. Pa11l'11, whrrl' he Rttrnd~ al !i.-. per time for the R1·~m:r.ntmr•f'fl, 
whi1 11t his pulpit at St, :\lary Wuo!noth is i:iuppfo•d hf 9: rlrpu:y, 1-fo 
i."1 moreover the Gre»ham l'.'cLurcr of geometry, and it 111 parucularl )' 
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through hia oppo11ition that tboee leeturea have dot been r,movei 
where the public could have the benefit or them, to the theatre or tbe 
London lntitimtion.'' 

(From the Ti11,e1 ol Tueoday, April 23, 1833.) 
TO THE BDITOll OF THE TDIBI, 

"Sia-Your corre11pondent 'lmpartiH.l' hRI been aingularly un
fortunate in having ■elected the Rev. Dr. Brncn u an individual 
deservinlJ or being held up to censure as a rich pluralist. 

.. I believe I may aBSert without fear or contradiction, that no 
clergyman in the city or London 11tanrls hh;htr in the estimation of 
hia pal"iahion('rs, or ia more truly beloved and rl'apected than the 
w01thy rector; a11 a proor or which, th('y \'oluntarily aubacribe the 
eum or 1001. ptr annum in aid or hie etipend, whieh is very con .. 
siderably under 3001. per year, and barely f!ufficient to 11upport him
seli and family in that situation or society in whi3b, aa p 1·t&pl'ctable 
clergyman, he is expected to move. Touching fact& :-The worthT 
doctor bas not re11ided in New Ormond-t,tref't more than twelve 
months. Hi~ pulpit at St. Mary Woolnoth i& e11pplied by deput,
about twelve time& in the course or 1he year ; and ir he is rector of 
Little Marlow, Bucke, it i1 within the last three months. It ia muela. 
to be rrgretted that such a charactPr should be miBr<"presented ta 
the public:.-Ae I am no lago, that • stab mPn in the dark, I 1mb-
scribe m11elf your obedient servant, .. L. it. BEALE, 

Churchwarden of St. Mary Woolnoth.'' 

hi!'d~-;!: ~~:YP~~!c,~~ce:1.! 1h"::ekb~;: ~~=tr~::!~Y .~;{1:,:;;~: 
objects of his benevolence. 

(Fl'om the Ti,ncs or Wedneflday1 April 24, 1833.) 
"A parRf{raph waa sent to this p11Pf':r yPaterday \•••d 11pp,al'f'dl 

relative to the Lord Mayor'11 Dinne. on Sunday, in w 1ieh it w1111aii 
that the Bishop of LLUDAFF declined to dine at the Maneion-Hou, ... 
on. tbe ground that he was entertainir,g a clinner party at home. We 
have rea111on to beliPve that the RPtcht Rev. Prelate had no dinner 
pa1·ty on Sunday; and that. the pBl'agraph in queation m11at1 there
(ore, be incorrect 80 far aa it concerned the Right Rev. Prelate"'' 

" Mr. E. ALLtCOIIBE ia anthorified to publish that the preeentViea.r 
or Bitton hu ,,ever received one huntll'ed a-year in tithes, for hi1 

::;.~::;.~':!~::.y~~a !!'i,::,t~;~.!~~~~!;~lrRTI~i18 ~=d~dci:rI:d~~~:~e:= 
tcract the fal.e 1u.teme11u that have hren made on the aubirct. 

"The Curate or Bittnn receivet one hundred a 1,•ear: and fers 
which amount to aqout 401. i be1idt'a which he ha& a good bouae and. 
gard,n. 

•' 1H 1831, the hamlet or Bitton contained 2,239 inhabitants, 447 
housta, occupied by 469 ramilie■ • 

.. 'fhe vilh1ge 11chooJ-room coat 3501.; it wna huilt ror the benefit 
or the p11ri11h. 1'he National Sucit•ty KkVe 1831. towards it; ,md 
many persona residin1 in and out or the pari11-h mndf' up the reat or 
the ttum. It ia by the uaiatancr. or 1uch rrienda connf'cted with the 
pariah, ,md othrra, that the School, the ClothinM Club, and other 
matitutinna for tlie be11,•6t or thm•e who ne,·d. are carried on. 

1'he rioor•ge, Dillon, Jan. IM. 

ELECTION FOR THE INVERNESS DISTRICT OF BURGHS. 
The aupporten in the No1·th or Scotland or the Conerrvative inte

r111t1 or thP- country, have obtained a grf'at triumph in the rec<"nt 
return or Mlljor Cu11M1No Bnur.E, or Roaeile- and Kinnaird, a11 M,P. 
ror thia diatrict or Burghs, which waa thrown open by the death of 
Colonel B,ULLJII, or Ltya. 

Moat 1trenuou1 n:e-rtions were made hy the friend, or l1ia oppc .. 
nent. Mr. &rm.t.11.T, of Belladrum, who1 though himstlr a moderate 
WhllJ, wu )'et n«ain brought forward HI a de,·nier resort or tbr Reform 
faction arter they had in vain ■olicited otht'r gpntll'men to at11nd. 

No advautqe •hicb pereonal influrncr., dP.fflor.ratic agitation, and. 
the ('Cfflftdent aHPrtion or ultimate auccl'&\11, joined in eome iu,tanua:. 
to wlp.1· Intimidation and the b■aeat e11ticf'mf'nt to abandon plt'd(le■, 
could command, wu ntgleclf'd by tl1P party. R1•port1 were current 
or Governmrnt inOut'!nce b('ing at "'ork, nnd it was givrn out that 
1etten rrom Cabinet Council101-s had brrn rPceivf'd, indicative or the 
■lrong intneat which the Ministry took in the contei:it. We trust 
there wu no foundation for the11e ffKttering rumou", hut al nny rate 
thlw i1 certain, tlmt to tlie vrry l1111t moml'nt the hopes or the more 
illiterate eltdo1·1 wue bunyed up, l'ven from the hm1ting1, whla 
proaprcts and aeanrancf!B the mokt f'ncom·nginR, and thnt by «entle
men who ahould have known bettf'I' how mRtlP.r11 would turn out.
By rar the gl'f'ater part of the mo11t inh•llig1•nt 1111d rr.11pPct11ble votera 
in the diffC'ttnt burgh& 11upportPd Mnjnr Cv,DnNc BnucE, 

The final at11.le of the BCVPral ,,oll hooka stood ns follows:-
IN,·tRNEBs •• For M11jnr Cu11in11No Bnucs 226 

Mr. STr-:w,,n·r •• 190 
M,ijol"ity for M11,ior CuJrnn:c BnucE 

FoanES,.For M1,jor CUMMING BnucE 
l\lr. STEWART •• 

M11jnrity for M11,ior CmrMING BntTE 
FonTno11E •• For MHjnr CuM,nNo BaucE 

Mr. STtwAn·r •• 
MAjority for Major Cv11n11No OnvcE 

NAIRN •• Fol' Mr. STF.WART •• 

93 
44 

19 
]ij 

49 

Major CU)UIIXG 81tl'CE 
M1tjority ro1· l\fr. STEWART 

40 
20 fG 

20 

Final Mitjority for M11,ior Cu1D11Nn Hnun: •• C6 
The euCCPllllful i:!1aue or tht contc•at-tlms mani[nting 11n pownfnlly 

th<" prevalence o~ con~erv~tive prin_cip~es-has, on the whole, give 11 

much gen~ra1 P.al111ra,·t1011 m tl11a d1at1"1ct; for, in the l'OUl"Ht' or the 
11tru._r"le, rt became apparent lo the elrctnrs nnd non cl,•clors that 
many or thP moat bustling 11gitatora or the RPform interl'st were. 
actuated more by a d_e-sire or l'shblifll_1i11g thC"ir own petty rowrr and 
pnr11oses, than _pubhc. freedom; wl11lr, on 1he otlu-r h:ind, a very 
aennal peri.uae10~ exists, tha.t lhof!e who fnrmrrly f'Xrrch·rd i-u'e 
over the peoplP, dul so hononrHhly, ar:d :is wPII ;u1 !he rlefPcts of d.e 
Byt1tt'':" they were ca!ltd on lo wo~k 11ndrr would prrmit. 

l\18Jor Cuarn~No, 1nnce the rll'cl1on. hns paid a vi11it to the difl'eunt 
h_uri.;~1e, and, w~th the excl'ptlon,o( Nairn, hC' l1n6 ht'en moitenthu .. 
1Ha11t1cnlly received, and handsomely l'ntr.-tainl'd :1t festi¥e meetinp 
~Y hia constiluPr~ta. Hi11_ affability or mannf'r111, di11tingui 11 hed nbili: 
t1rs, and exten111ve acqu1rement1:1. have won much on all d11111e8 of 
th, pt'ople, and we trust his conduct in thr House or Commons •ill 
liloon make tl1em all or one mind as to tl1e propriety or bis continuin 
to repreaent them in Parliament. g 

DON MIGUEi .. 

As we lrnve Pl~ewhere aaid we had no inlrntion or vinrlica•ing the 
I\1:rn of PoRTCOAI, from the wanton and ricliculou!I A.ttackt1 or r ·e 
wh~ kn?w nothinl{ ahout him, ~ut flndin':f the follo,ving in tes~~
dn11 s T,mcs. we havf! l!orrow1•d 1t _ae a pithy IIC':·rnc,•, und comin 
from that paper, aa be:n~ very curious. ti 

TO THE F.DITOR OF TRE TUfE~. 

Sir.-1 appPnl to ynur impRrtht.lity to allow thf! lMPrt' 
fo!l'!winic rPmarks nn the qu_e11tion of the J>orful{ni•s~ ~,\~~ nr .the 

:ri:~~ i!}J'ii1~ ~~ti~11~;rorr1i~:1da:1;~nations which appf'a~' r:s:n: 
You tlu•rein st~te 1hat u a civil war hJt.s hcrn r,,~in~ in PortUll'fll 

he1_w,e1•n thr ra1·t1SJ1na ~r two b_rnthrn, thp 1•ld1•r of whom hPing the 
lr1,nt1,mat~ heir.or the{ roi•n ol Purtullal I.Ari rf'si,incd in fttvourof hi 
d111?~ntl'r., '!ho 19 n~w Que"n of tlm1 l'om1trr, tl:e ,·otrngrr of whoni 
l1~:vP1i;t no title to 111e thl'!)nc wa~ t>nH_bl,•d to ll!mrp ·thr. righti1 or his ~;:;r;n~l. ,,the moat deliberate Jlf'IJ\IC)I and the most treacherous 

N nw. Sir, ir 1·ou •·ill hear wi Lh mr hnt for I\ ~hort 1imP ( tru t t 
he ~t!!P. tri,1,ro\'P to dr.i~o:1Htr11.1in11 t!:c i1~c,1n"ctnrse oral! ?he le~din ° 
po'",'.trnns m thf' forf'~~n:~ p!irflHn1p14 , I" 

f_u·.~t. m\to •h.c '"t}~~nia:t• tit Ir 01 i)r,!I r,·dro to thP. throne of Por .. 
tuti;al. If .11 thu! rn,,tihlcncd aase the :andanaental laws of a country-



in.i:t.y ~ti'.l bC""c~-~8idere"a as havintr &ny weig 1t, tl'Uflt I may be allow
ed to appf y those or Portugal to this (lUf'stfon, and.what sny they? 

u That in caRe tht> Kinr of Portugal shall be called to reign in an• 
othpr country, or in a p;reat empire, be 111hall b~ obligPd to rPs.ide 
alway~ in Poi:tugal; and that i( be bu two aon1, thP. elder iihllll !(O 

;:~t~~!1~ i~{1~::O;;:illsha~l1C~ei1i~"~ol~ehli~u~~d1" s~~~!~s:m~ 11tl~~ 
Crown.'' 

One would imagine that word& like th,ee can admit or hut one 
fott'rpretation, and their application to Don Pedro and his brothe:r 
arP roo obvious to require any comment. 

B11t ir there were any doubts on the subject, what says Don Pedro 
hirusielr? 

In his letter of the 15th or July, 1824, he wrote thus to the King, 
J,.ie father:-

0 Your Maksty must acknowledge without dt>l&}• the independence 
of Brazil. I have alrPad)· told your MajPRty that I would luwe no-

~~tt ~~:r:1t~i~~~~~rit ::!~~~ ~~v~~;:}~o~n1~::~~J},1tio~:d2~~\'d~d 
2::ih.ari.t~/~ems;~~~.i:~;;~~~o~;:Je~~;::i{i~"e-!oa~~d:r::..:n~i~~! 
Wt" are each of us bound,losupport the rights of the independent 
DF t.ions of wl1ich we are the rtspPl"tive chil'fs.,' 

You will recollf'ct that on the 29th or Augus.t, 1825, under the me• 
dlR.tion or Bngland, a treaty or peace hf'twPen John VI., KinK or 
Portugal. and Pedro I., Emprror or Brazil, solemnly consecrated 
the Meparation or the two countrif's, 

Aftt"r this died John VI .• and in order to judge to whk·h or the two 
brothers bPloni,red the ]Pgilimate filUCCt"ssion to thP, throne of Por
tugal, that i!I, accordinKto right andjustice1 it is Bufficient to remark, 
th11t all the condWons or exclusion were untted in thP. person or Don 
P.Pdro, whilst Don M;gurl, on the contrary, pOSRl'S!!ed al! those re
quired by thP text and \he spirit or the law of succf'fil8il)n. 

Thia law in.siBts upon what the French call finrligenat. Don 
P,rdro solemnly declarerl himselr a foreigner, he rtnouncPd, with 
•rms in hiB handa, his quality of Portuguest", and hiR rights to the 

:;op~r~ig~f:nD!°~:~ro 1~~=v~8c:hi~ K~:':f hJ:;.~:1}ti~ !ii;fti!;s~:~~~ 

f!':h~~i, ~~:erv~~! ~:~;~i!~~~i:nd~~ctt:!nd~~~~ t:r ~!!.t~:'c~~~{;f!!: 
c»mn1.mmatPd before the tyes of the world by the trt"aty or 1825, the 
Tery case roreeePn·and provided ror by thP Cortes or 1641 actually 
c&me to palls, The law required that the eldest, namely~Don PedM, 
a11ould rtisn in the fol'ei1u1 country1 and that the younitnt, namely, 
D·>n M-igu,.J. should he thP. only leg,timate Sovert>ign of Portugal. 

'fae&f! Rre factflt and I think, Sir, they Rbundantly sho.v, that on the 
--11_.llth of his rather, Don Pe:dro had not the sli~h-t>st title to the throne 
of Portugal, unleu the mom,troue propo11ilion can ht> advanr.f'd that 
bf> could he at the ■ame time Emperor or indepen<!ent Bnzi'i and 
King of Portugal,-& proplltlition which would he in dirf'ct violation 
uot only of the fundamPntal lawt1 of PortuKal, bnt also of the conati~ 
tntion of the new empire, accordlnl{ to the laws of which he had 
1~orn to govern. 

Ir I have satisfactorily shown the total nu'1ity or thP right of Don 
Pedro to lhe throne of Portugal, it follows that any abdlc1uio1-1 on hit1 
part of hist1upposed rights in ravour or hie daughter neve1; can invet1t 
tb111t Princess with the "'lit1:hrest titlP, unless it be contended that a 

tiii: E~~p~~~~:r tA~!z1f!~'d i:;i1tlt~ lc"'i~;0or~:A:::i ~~t? what does 
On tlit 25th or April he learns at Rio Jant"iro or thf' dPath or hie 

fathf'r; on the 26th hP tRkes tLe title or KinM oC Portuf('al. 11.nd 
createR ror that country 77 peers j on the 29th he, kindly dtcrees a 
Jong con,titutional. charter, which up~ete all the iiu1tir11tiona or the 
~ountn•. without more or le1&; and at li>ngth, on the 2rt of May, he 
i« f,(raciouely plt"asPd to abdicate the throne in favour or hill dant1:hter. 
Donna Maria, the Urazilian Princess of Grand Para! Cam any thing 
ht" more m1m11troual)· absurd? 

But !"Omr. peopl.-: contend, that this Princese being born under the 
regime of the rundamental law. at a time when her rather wa11 still 
Crown Prince and )f'gitimate heir to the tln·one. could not havf' htr 
ow11 riithte alienatrd by any act of her ratht>r. I am awarP that it is 
not from thie ~urne you co1111idf>r her riichts to have their orit(in, 
J'OLt tnce them from htr father, but in this I trust I have shown that 
JIOll ar(' undtr a mistake. I am dt"Biroua, howt"VPr, of proving that 
11pnn PVrry p-ron"d taken by the Pnf'mii>11 o{ Don Mit;i:uel again et his 
BUcce~!'ion to the thront. they can bP reruted. 

r,t- ua again rerer• then, to the fundamental law or the Cortes or 
Lam.ego. 

•· II the eldPet Aon shall die during the lire of hie father, the 
1011nget1-t son shall inhrrit. 11 

1'he object or this artide appears to be, to Rvoid the inconv('nif'nCf'~ 
or :i rf"gency. and· it w\11 br. ~een that it f'Xcludn thr> chihll"1"n of tht" 
eldest HOD, where he himee)r has not "orn the cro1Tn. It ie clear, 
th/Lt in Portugal th,1 inheritance or the throne ht>lomn~ only to tht 
P~incf' wl10 posset111es right~ th1! very d11y oo wh!ch it bPcOmf'H vacant. 
'l'he t-Mt>st Mon or the reiKning Kime, do('S hf' not cew.fle to br prr· 

fu'~;:!~i;/t~ ~~i~i~l~~;~fi, 11:::i:~ i~:~~11f a':. t~ r aW:t e~~~~ :t~:~1~ ... 0r: 
for it ia another fundamental h1w or Port1111al that no fnff"igner t1hall 
rPi~n there? Tile law itself bas df'terminecl upon whom the riicht 
d('~r.ends-not on the chihlrtn of the i>)dest Ron, but 011 hit1 brother. 
If Donrro Maria hAd b•~come All orphan befort the death or .John 
VJ •. Bhe wonld have lost htr ri~l1tfi to the crown: t1he ioPeR them 
t-qually by b('coming. during the lirP•time or tlu~ lute Ki111t, tlie 
daui,d1tt"ror a for1•if1n prinet>. She could not he pr<'HUmptive ht·irl'HS 
to the thront", 11nleee l1tr fathf'r had U1rPn Kini,; before her. In one 

:0°1~1~:: ~h:~t~:~~~~lt~r ~~: ~:"tf.;~ PKr!~g~~p:t,1:r it~!:ri~~(';1!~ 
crown. 

J havr. brf'n led into grPntf!r 1f'ngthR than I intf"ndrcl in tl1r, forP• 
JrOinl( rf"rFrnrka. and will not, thrrefore, intrudt" lomter on your tim('; 
bnt I trust (in conclusion) to have ehPwn, that Don Mi~11"1'~ rhdit 
and title to the throne of Portui,:11.l, ;ndrprndf'nt or thP d"t'claration 
or the nRtioni Rolr.mnly R~aembled in C.:ortefl, rest11 upon n murh 
sonndel' baelA th"-n you have been pleased to state.-I rPm"in, &c. 

Lo"Won, .lune O. --,=,,-----, A. H. C. 

EXTRAORDINARY CIR!iUMSTANCE. 
We extract tbe follo"°inir; a,·count from the Ess~tl7 Stmulard, RS 

quite worthy the attention of our readers. We have ali;io rtceived a 
privnte communication on the eu~jrct, declar11tory (in confidence) or 
the vriter's ptrfect conviction of the eupt"rnatural character or the 
dititurbanct1c realed. It is true th Rt the viaitatione arc not unprece .. 
dt..nted-thatCoek-lane, in other tia,ts, and Slockwell, more recently, 
liaue produced their wondtre; but we considn the prPsent occur
J'f'nce, if not tranttceoding the deatructive performance at the lattt1 
f~~c;;ntu:i:("~~~: many deareea, the knocldngB Bild scratchings of 

"ThP. following circumstance hRe bf!en creatin, flOffif" Rgitation In 
the nf'ighhonrhood or Fakenham for tPe last few weeks. In Sydt>r• 
atont" Parson&l'tf live& the Rev, Mr. Stewart. cnrRtt", and rtctor of 
Thwaite. About six weeka einCf! an. unRccoun-table knockintl:' was 
bf,ard in it in the midrlle or the night. The family became alarmPd, 
not being able to diecoVPr the cauu•, Since tl1en it h1u1 ,:tradnally 
~n becoming more violent, until it bee now arrivPd at. Ruch " 
fri11htful pitch that one or· the 1ervanta hRI left thronKh ahAolute 
terror. 1'he noisf'B commenceev,~ry morning about two, anrl con ti nut 
\lntil day-light. SomPtimte it ie a knocklftl{,"now in th,- ctilinir over
head, n_ow in the wall. anil now directly under thP fret j 1mmetimPt1 it 
Ba low moaning, which the llev. gPntlemAn e&y~ rt-mrnds him Tery 
mucn.orthe moana of a,aoldier on bt"i-ni:J whippi>d; and somPtimes is 
like the 1011nding of bral\8, the rattling ol iron or the clashing or 
earthenware or glasa, but nothintl:' in the hom~e is di~turbed. It 
never epeaka, but will beat to a lively tunt, and moan at a solemn 
one, especially Rt the morning and f'VtninK hymna. Every part of 
the houae has been careruHy examined, to see tthat no one could 
be secreted, and the door11 and window,. are always fastenrd with 
the greatest caµtion. Both tbe inside and outside or the house have 
bE>en care[ully exMDined during the time or the noises, which 
alwa.}'S arouse the ramily from their slnmht>rs,and oblige them to 1et 
up. hut nothing baa hef'!n diecoverPd. It ie lu•a.rd hy evtry one 
pre~ent, ar:id se-vera\ Jadies and gentlrmen in the neigbbourhood, 
~ ho, to aatie[y the111aelves, have rP.m:-1.inf'd all night with Mr. 
Stewart's family. have heard the eame noise~ and lrnvf' bten equally 
Bur11ri:-Nl and lrhd,tl'ned. Mr. Stewart ha11 ::1.lso offnt>d any of thr 

~tP:ifr~;\1/11:ii! t~hee~~':18:e:~ 0'tLer~l1~i~ki~\t}~st~~1:.1~~stJ:y 1~~:k 
1118.'i terrific. It wa~ formerly reportt"d in the villaice 1liat thr house 

:r~ ~b~~l~f'~\i,!:;t 27';.::·r::1~~;~8~nd thrso~e n~i;..m;e~;::,1~11,:~:~~•f'd I~~ 
bf'·•he case. His \·rtu!r. in the inside or thec\111reh h::1. .. lat.-ly bef'n 
repaired, and a. new stone put down. The ho 1se is adjoiuieg the 

church y11rdi which has added in no inoonsid,-r11.hle tb•gree io the 
horror whic I pPrvadPl!I the villa,tt"rl!I, Tlie delusion muet be- very 
ingeniously conducted, but at thie time of day sc11rcPly any one can 
be found to believe these noises proceed from any other tbaa na:i\lral 
cau1es. 

'"On Weclne!'lday se'nnight, Mr. Sttwart req11tsttd st"veral moat 
Pllpectable gt"ntlPmt>n to 11it up 11U niirht. namely, the Rev. MJ. 

r1::1:~~M~~rnc~!:~. t:1:e 1}:ev;_~;. ~rrri~:r !irN!':;f~:. R::d tt~: 
BankEI, surt(t"on, of Holt, snd altio Mrs. Spurgeon. EspPcial care 
was taken that no tricks Eihould be playt"d by the servant ; hut, u 
if to give:the visitors a grand trtat, the noiePs were even louder 
and of longer continuance th11.n U!'lual. The first commN1cerr.f'nt 
was in the bedchamht"r ofMise Stewart, and s,;,amed like the cle.wing 
or a voracious animal aher itd. prey, Mr111 Spurgeon wH at the 

~1:s1ik! ~":h~~t ~~i!~c\~~~t;.cdi'?h:\:d!~~~l~~n~~id~s ~l~a'tf;~~t 
the wall; but nothinl{ was V!Sihle. Three p_owerfnl knocks wtre 
then iriven to thP. si<leboard. whilst the hand or Mr. Gorga wre upon 

:~~:,~~11~!i~~!~r1~g 7i:u~~~b~i~"t~ei7e8:.~lut~ a;~:e~b~e:nl~o~f<s: 
it gave thrt"e most trtmE"ndon~ blows apparently in ·thf' wall. The 
noise@. ·some of which wPre ae loud a111 tho@e of a hRmmer on the 
anvil, lasted from between eleven and twelve o'clock·until nea.1ly 
two hours after snnrisP. The-fol1011:ing is the &Pcount ginn by one 
of the gentlemtn :-' We all beard di!'ltinct sounds or VKrious kinds
from variouR partR of the room and the air-in the minds or us-ay, 
we felt thf' vibr11.tion111 of parts of the btd aa· sttuck; bat "e Wf're 

~~~~yu;:~!~;~hi~~itcw :n1i~r:~i!~iet;a~rr:~o~:h: aS:d p::r:~:~~! 
pRssing in our minds be/(JJ'II we were on the spot, but we left it all 
tqually bewildered,' 

On another night the ramily coltected in a room where- the noise 
l,ad ne-vtr bf'tn hP.Rrd i the maid-Bervante 11at sewing round a tablt", 
under the espt"cia1 noticf> of Mrs. Stewart, and the m11n-sPrvaot. with 
hi, legs croeaed and hi11. hands upon hi& knees, under the COJtnizance 
of his master. The noise wae then for the: first lime htarcl.-'' ahovr, 
around. btneath, confusion all "-but notbingt1et"n, nothing disturbed, 
nothing felt. exet"pt a vibratory agitation of the ai-r, or ft.- tremuloua 
movement or the tahlPB or what was upon them.. It would be in vain 
to attempt to particularise· all the various. noieet1., knocking, ar,d 
l{roauinge or this myateriouR 11ometliing, Few nightA pa11e away 
without its visitation. and Pach one hrint1:B its own varif'ty.'' 

All this ia very astonishing: Rnd we l'IU8pect that, insteftd of St. 
Leonard's• the Beulah -Spa, or Leamington, Syderetone Parsonage 
will &pf'edily become the place of rashionalile reeort..-nt least 1r 
apiriU be 111trongf'r aJternati'VH than u,ater. The in8ux of companr 
into the quiet village which 11 the scene of mystery may haVe some 
effect; and without wiehing to overflow Mr. STf:W.U,T'e.houee witb 
eupP.rfl:uous vi~itors, we reel 1, our duty to atate, for the inf'ormation 
of the zealously curioue, that Syderatone lies five mile• to the Itrt or 
F11okenham, which ia 108 miJea and three furlong• from Shol'editch 
Cburch,-a town already in it.Bel{ reuowned for a ghost-story, detniled 
b~· one of our cleverest living poets. Considerinp; the name or the 
iwntleman who!'e spirit is eupposf'd to be the author of the noiseB, a 
punster would Aet it down aa one of the moat extraordinary in1tar.ceg 
or 11,ental deluijion on. record. 

====""' WE have nceived the following communication from a highly 
re11prctable Correspondent:-

M r. STANLEY eays the GovPrnment did not refuse the renews) 
or the Committees. Mr. HuME rf!!crred, to LoJ"d GooF.nJcR's 
letter, in which.- wae contained the request of the Governmtnt 
thnt thf! motion Rl1ould postponed until the WeAt India body hRd re
cf'ivrd a cornmunication rrom the Governmt"nt. Mr. STANT,EY said 
the Deputation RppointPd for that purpo!'le received tht" communica
tion three days after; but he suppressed the fact that tl1P. DPputation 
recPivPd it under an injunctior, of arcrecy. Rnd were Pxpressly rf!• 
atraint"d from making it know to the WeRt India body. Mr. STAN· 
u:v lmPw that no one b('long to the West Jndit\ body was i11 post1rs
eion of the commnnication from Government until they received his 
plan in the btginning o( May, 

Mr.STANLEY says the Governmr.nt plan i1 il'.ood, for the WrAt IndiR 
Body assist in carryin~ it into f'ffect ir you will Rdd so many pounds, 
t1hillin~s, and ppnce more. Mr. STANLF.Y knows thRt the WPst Jnrli:t 
Body rt"tain all tht>irohjrf'tiom1 to the nef&rious plan; and whf'n th Py 
SHY tl,f'y will endt"avour to btar .the ctrtain loss in which it will in
volve them, if the conn try will incr<':a8f! the pittance (for AO it iK). flR 

a compPn11ation for that loA~; and if thr plan is to he carri('d into 
tfftct hy the Colonial Lf'gi11latnrt"e, he is ph~a!'INI to as!.ert that this 
i!I Rn admi111sion by the West India Body that notwith!ltnnding all 
thrir nhj,•~tioni'I by resolution1, that the plan i1 neither destructive, 
nor i11jurious, nor ;mpracticahle, -------PEMICAN. 

The followinit circumstance, which we find so rf'cordt>d in the 
Sfa,u/"rd, ia quite worthy or the mo!lt p11rtic11lar Rttention i more 
c~perially at a p<>riod when a strong prtjudice lut.a ht"en ncited by 
thP. strangf' dPcisionK by which ele:ction mattns in di11pute hnve be1•n 
settled in thf! ne1t Parliamtnt :-•• The ballot rora Committefl to b·)• 
the merits or loud snd· exten1ive complaintti of gross ::1.nd wholesale 
bribery in the borou~h or Stalford stood for "fuesday. There was an 
ad('quate number or memher11 prf'Bent hPfore four o'clock, upw,ards or 
IOO; the parties were then called, but tliere were no 1mrtit1s frJrt~
crm,ing, conl'lequt"ntly no ballot-could take place l ]nflome casrEI tlua 
would rxci't no obeervatio11 i but in this instance the circumstuncu 
are curiou!I, if not a'uspicioue. Before the Ballot was fixed. a BiH 
w,as ::1.sked for by Mr. Ell ice, nrter dt'epe-rate descriptions of briliery 
anil corruption. to indemnify the witnea11es whoahould give-evidence. 
The Dill wus grant.ed, and then was eent to the Lord11. Their 
Lordships had a Special Committee on the subject, and afterward■ 
agreed to the Bill, with some amendments. and the Bill now only 
a1va\ls the Ro1·1\l &anction to become law! All this having bet"n d,me 
-the repreRentativee or the parties having p;ot the lJill-they ROW. 

la.ii to appear and take their Committee. Thi11 is rather.extraordi
nary trea.tment of both Common& and Lords; but a.A the ma\.ter, no 
dnubt, will be mentioned, rurtber comment, at present. it1.unnece1-
ea.ry. Surely the partiee have Buh,tantia.l reasons for tbiB strange 
conduct." 

ThP following is from a 111taunch Ministerial paper:-" We are glad 
to l,ear that the Marquia or Q11uN8DKRRY, who by Tory cflortR ceased 
to he a representat,ive or the Scottish Pet"rage on the.late cle,r,tion, 
is to be cre::1.ted an Engli.ih Peer, by the title. we believe, or Baron 
SoLWA.Y,"-Thi11 is as it llbould be. Mr. WssTF.RN, beatt"n on~ or 
Essf'X, is made a Peer; Lor~ DuR11.u1, driven from the Cahinf't by 
his had heahh and tempPr, 11 made an Earl~ and poor Lord GooE
a1cn, degraded in official rank, ia t"quall)' favoured. 

It is a sint;i:ular coincidence that the def Pat or the French Ministry 
t<>ok place on the eame night that the Ministers were outvoted in 
t1 1e House of Lords, and that the- majority against tht'm should-, in 
b.)th instance111, be the aame.-For our part.I, we shall be extremely 
glad if these u coincidence"'' end here. 

BA.NJt NoTJcE.-The following notice hH been t111sued hy order or 
the Directors of the Bank or F.ng)and :-H The Governor anrl Com
pany of the Bank of Bngland de hereby gi!e notice. tha_t, on and after 
the 6th inst11nt thPy will be ready to rrce1ve apphc,ltton~ for loims 
upon the depoa1it of Bills or Exchangt", Exchequer Bill~, Eut ~ndia 
Boncl.'1, or other approved securitieA; euch loans to b(' repaid on 
o: before tht" JRth of July next, with interest at the rate or thrPe per 
cPnt. p('r annum, and to be for sums of not less than 2,0001.-Bank 
or England, June 6, 18.13." 

The following statE"ment of the population, proclucP, import~ ::1.nd 
f'Xports. of our West l!11lian posseHions, cornpilt·d from _oni(·ial 
document!!, will be a eat1sractory precurser of the next article, as 

1tbewing that ,he statements of the in-e-rpool 8'andard are an~iDJ 
l>u,g exaggerated;-
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We now E1ubjoin, the article from tbe Lir,wpool StatJdard, which it 
one of the best conductt"d of all the provincial journals: 

u VA.LUE or THE WEIT hmu CoLONIEB.-We have hPf'n at.eome 

.~:~~R ::rr\::tb~~k~1:~~'l~r~:.s t~fth:~;::e~r'~1~~a A~~!~i:~~n::.r~~ 
period of rxnctly fifty yt"&r!I. Wl_1at the WPAt ln~lf"!I h::1.vt d~neforu 
within tl1at period-as M11rl_y aa 1t has b';"" po&s1ble to ar~1ve ,at the 
truth, and we belie\'t" tbere 1s not the sliHhteat exaggeration man1 
part or the s1etf'mrnt-is ee follows:-
Dnl"!n.r tli• )Ht 50)'f'llr~ our lmpo1ta from tbe Weat Indle1 (lnclud. St.rlln•1 

lng 1l1• "111urltlu1).11mo11nted to •• •• •• £320,t)00,Olt_ 
The Out\,■ paid on them to • • 270 000 oot 
Our R::r11nrO to • • • • • , • • • • 190.000,oot 
Thi' ExpPRdlturt "f tile 111l'plu1 Income in tbla country, bf the pro-

,.:;1;!J,~:•~ttt~t'C~tonles, In l,,;11°11, Rullill~;,,,.n,\ N;grnf'I, Is ai>~nt ::~,o'::; 
The Shipplnfl' ,n,~,r,.d It. of tl1P fiut ~la,11 of Ve111pJ1, conl!llstinir or 950 Shlpti, 

mruul"ln,11140,t,OU Tona,and 1111.,·ltt:~tf'd l,y A.bout 20,0!IO Seamen. Tbepopol11tlon 
of tl•t" Coloulf'~ J,. com11n~f'd·or Wldte l11h11.bltant,, abuut • , ., 80.IIINI 

Frre Pt'r&nn1 ofColour,about •• •• •• 45,ffO 
N•gron, R.hou\ • , • . •• , , • • SQlt,1111 
Per,on, 1uppnrttd at hnme hy thr Manuriu:turn and Produce exported, 

and by lhe Import Tra, e, abont • • •• • • •• 6110~ 
From the same source wt IPflrn " that som<' or the most t"xtene1re 

and intPllil{f'nt merchsnta or Livf'rpool have alrrarly ronntermsnded 
all their ordrr" ror the Wf'st Indil'e. Tht"y havf" told thP m~nufac-. 
turns not to ef'nd them any more irood8. 1:hey ha\·e drtf'rm!ne~ to 
nlacr Rn inttnlict upon their t>Xport~; and this. we h1wP nohf'~1tat10.n. 

::.~~t1r.~~ :~;8~~A8 ec:~:;~~n~elfn~i'i1;i'l;1~:~y Th:~:a:;e0 ~~~·u!~~!b; 
penons a11d ram. ilit8 in thi11 country ,.,.110 reci>iVP fixtd annuiti!s from 
prnrPrry in thf' Wt'st Ind!f't1. \Vp lt-arn .• on t~f'. eame unqu~suor11Wle 
authority, that forml\l noucr has bt'f'n !ollV<'.n~ rn 1,1umrrous mstanc~I, 
wi1hin the laMt rew wrrkll. thnt tht"8~ ann111t1t"s w11! no lo111{f"r ht paidd, 
Th~ eourr.f' from which thPy Wf"rt" derived is pxham-4tt"d~ 1md depen • 
antfl upon that filOUrce or income mmit now turn thPm~elvPs to some 
other quartf't; for we venture to say that not another penny will 
thf"y evrr receive." 

Jn thai able Rml constitutional paper the Kentis/1 Ohservrr, wliich 
hns dur_in!( the Jut Cew mon_ths takf'n a fr«"sh Rta~t in_ tfllent a:: 
pop11lar1tl'• we find thf'. rollowmir; letter from Dovf>r. wluch as Loin 
GREY lmowR nothing about thf' mRtttr ncrpt from what he eeee 
thr nrwi;;pRperP. we, think it quite ri!(ht to rxtract :-

u The Pli.11/eria hriK, hVf'nty dayA from Oporto, Rrrivrd, here r: 
Monrlay f'Vf'ning with Rhout onp hurulrf'fl wo11n1l('1l !lold1f'r.t1, d 0 
chan;red rrom Don PF.ono'K aPrvicr without pPn!'lion, aR bf'in!l'1 ~d 
lon1rPr AervicPnhle. On thrir f'mbukRtion. at Op"rto, t/w!f We'l't 01d 
that i;iix pounds, p11rt ortwP11ty·~iwht pounds PHY duf'e ~1 1·11ch. "?~d 
he pidd on their arrival at Dovn. but no pt•r~on hl're bt>mK aut1hor,I 1 
to make the11t 8 dvancta, thr poor rf'llowe ar<>, conspqu~nt Y, 18 e 
mo!lt df'plorahle Rituat,ion i mn!lt of ~hf'm, "'" f'X(lt"ct, will heco;e 
rl1ar11"t-RhlP to our par!11h. unlf'AB r,•hf'[ be spPrihly Rf'nt fr?m -, 
Jhpot in London, It IA lilnppost"d, thRt thPprom11!ofrpce1i'"'':h, 
on their la1111ing in this country. WR.A hPld out to mduce t 1ero nJ 
morP rea,Hly to leave Oporto, Without b('dflill!t or _even ;o,t 
clothinl{ th11n what waR on. the\r pPr111on111 (a.n~ that m ad and 
rM,:tf(f'd ~tlltf") nf'ithrr a mf'rl1r.al pertrnn or m1"ri1cmt" on boar 'd of 
!l~Rntily RUpplif'd with. provisions. somP little 1doa muy be_form:brd 
thr comfortltu ~late or thefle poor dt-luded cl'('ntui;rs dur!ndi:t 3 me 
wreks pn11"A!tf'• 11.ncl it is surprizinfl that .only _e,Kl~t 1l1e . on sel'<' 
voyal{P. Wf' wish tho!!e who arc employer! 11! tin!" lmlnii.ppin~nesl 
vif'r couhl he witnP11111 to the s1·f'nf'R ~r tmtfnmg and 1l'r"!chh arts, 
thf'ir victims ::1.re hro111d1t to-it mi~ht pPrhRp~ turn ,th1·1r i~es at
Thr! t111bliis1tnce afford. ed tbtse poor ft"llmvs durrng their s~rj t tb& 
Oporto wae vnl' pr<'cRrious. 011P, an Hibernian, ciedarrcfit ~ and' 
l)nl\· ,neat hr ha1 h.Atf"d ror two months wai;i two ouncrR ?r1 8k 11-nd 
h,11.Jr.a-pintof winr, Rf'rVttl ont. f'Vf'rY morning at four O c ~bu't bf 
wRs told that that wae to hu~t him thf' twf'nty-four hour11 i t)' four 
the pn1nrs.' say& he, 'J nf'vf"r could rnak<' i~ IK11t twe~e iolfD
Flf'COndR,' ThP roorcrf'Rlure8 RrP. to•day wandPrlnf:l' about t1 intel"' 
in ~rouiw-s literully hel{l(ing. The Mayor h.iA vcry_hnmane Y 
rered, anrl is nsing his brat tndeavonrs to afford rPher. 11 E t.fOI' 

So much for Don PEDRO, the Pj('eted, r.xpectvrated Ex·. ~mP art" 
or the HnAZTL~ i and now let us just look at the concluding P 
graph of the same lf-ttu :- C Jai• on 

u Thf' firing on tJ1f' landing or the Dnke of OnE~NS at ~as re• 
Satnrrlay was lllMtinctly hf!ard here. Hi111 Royal H1Khi;r,8\utbori• 
ceivt>d there hy the Military, National Guarcl, all tbt" P11 '\h a tri· 
liPA (e:£cepi the Clergv). and every hou!le was de~or~tf'd WI ctpt tM 
co1m1r. ThP Dukf' vi11itf'd Pvf>rf pnhlic lnBt1tt1~10n c~:r which' 
Churc/1), an,d attendl!d the 1'1,eatre on Sunday eV<'!ning, 8 

be set off ror Bru~stle." .,,hOflll 
Thie ia the Prince-the Dauphin of the three dara~ upO~I I and 

the ladies or moral, virtuous England, bestowed their 5~ 1 ~ibert, 
gract"81 who danct"d with our exemplary QUEEN, and to~k t et 6d0f'I 
of shewing our Court a ta11te or liis principles by walkrng ou 
our 1{1No to dinntr at St. Jamea'e.-rive la Juvolutitm ! 'te ol 

America is a fine 'country, and the Americana are. i; sp~jou• 
Mrs. TROLLOPE, a very magnificent nee or pPop1e i b~t t_ietav .,,}left 
accounts which rPach ue of disturbances of whole d1strtc Govern• 
the rr.ign of unanimity ia unruffled-of re1iatancP to the known
ment where no auch thing ae oppres!lion or disco~tent are f perrtct 
and or the exi~tence of slavery in all its bor1·ore 111 a la~d O ountof 
freedom, we hf'Kin to be a little !!lceptical, The followmgt~~ceJected 
the_ mode i~ which the Pt'e,ident. the Man of th~ ~eoplt",illior.e, 1fl' 
Chief Magistrate of the Union, the ruler or w,lhni,t m of 
trl"ated the other day, t1et"m& to ue to afford a P 
the dtcorum ,11.nd tranquillity of which the wo 
and f'q:rnlity so frequen1ly speak. That it is ve 
::1.nd that Mr. RAN DOT.PR had the worst or it i!I vPrY 1 
n=irrator Rf'ems, hy the way he ApeRks of the u wal ht it lfllS ' 1 a 
which K1~G JAcK~ON was surrounded, as if he thOUfl'. al 
tarnatinn llhame.'' . beD Gentr 

.. This was the day, as the newspa;iers bad notified, " 



Ju,~ 9. J\jfIN BULL: lf3. 
OsoN had te ,repair to Fredericksburg .. ror the purpost• or llli,·in« 
te first stone of the monument to thP mother -of Wa~.l1inMton. At 
the uimal hour for tllP !Paving or the boat. ten A.M •• the President. 
accompanied hy an official co1·tegf', t"f'acbecl the wharr, and was in 
the act or st<'pping on boa1-d, whPn Lieut. RANDOLPH, who, you fl.re ••rtt bas recently bet'!n dismiHf'd from the mwy, pushed throu({h 
~ cr~wd, a.nd tiuddenly approaching the l'rP&ident, Beized ki,n l,11 
~Mtt, and wrUllM' it with so much violence that tbe blood stat·ted. 
It is said that ~uc~ waa the.conrnsion which prevaile-d, tl1at_no 
moleatatinn wa!i ollertd to L1f'ut. R.u.noLPH; and the boat hP1ng 
pasbed off from the wharf~ the P,·esidrnt and his rrtinue wf're home 
away b,Core any one had iiTI opportunity of aacertaining eitl1rr the 
phyaical or moral elfect which the outrage had produced upon him," 
-Ntw rBrk Paper, May II. 

vate, Tbere were aeveral Gentlemen intere~ted in the mat~r, OBITUAILY. 
· amon'flt whnm were some Members of Parliamtnt, wttitinfl' to be Tbe lln. J. T. Fsww1cK., Rector of Narth8e,Jdand Corton Hackel, Wo,cHtf'r• 
admitted. There were also the Rrportera for the Public Prrss. ,hire. 

A number of Liverpool merchants have formed themselves into a 
eompanylorbuiJding rihips in the Isle of Man, ,vhere Baltictimbtrcan 
be imported at a duty of 511. per load. and plank at Ss. per load, while 
in England the dutil'& are 21. 15s. and 41. per load. A II VC"Hf'ls built 
in the hie of Man are entitled to be rE"gi"tered as Britiah ve~sels, 
Tbe Live:rpool and Sunderland sMp.buildera have therefore prti• 
doned· Parliament to equalize the timber dutiea in England and the 
I~eorMan. 

The Ja1naica Papers announce the return of Sir W1LLOUORBY 
COTTON to Enf(land on account of his health. The island was sur
rerinr much from drought, and the Courant observes that the elec
tion had terminated in the rPturn of the old Mt"mber,i ; so that Lord 
MuwaAVI will have tbe plHsure or seein~ 1111 hie old friends once 
more at the meeting of the House. The disttolution seems to have 
produced none or the de&ired effects. 

The following parRgraph from the Post require■ notice:-
" 8POnTl:tG IN LOXDON STREETB.-Sorne histories of London move 

our •011der by mentioninf( that at a period comparatively rrcent 
rabbill were cl1asrd in thr firlds about llolborn. We have to Mllltf!: 
tbatph,asanbl on Friday l11at were shot in New~Att•&tr,et. s~ral. 
,,,.,,,,,t to the ma, kttforaale, esca~d to the torn of the adj,,cent house,, 
and could only he hrougkt tlown Rtt;ain by the t,t:un. The 111st timP. 
phel!lants 1vere 11hot on that flpOt it wa11 JJrob11bly with the bow and 
arro"·"-What i11 meant here by phPasant11 bl"infl' brousht to sale in 
Newgate.market in June? Lord SEGRAVE the other rveninl{, in the 
Houae of l,ords, ridiculed 1he cah1moy ,vhich a11cribed to 1orne 
heartle11 gourma11Ja the Rtrocity of ,ating partridgn 11.t A1cot racta, 
by obaervinK that the bird~ were not hatched at the time;-trut". 
bat thrir rrflpectable p&l'f'llt"L W('re-110 in the prrsent casr, the 

,~:t!~~~ ':Ir !t~t ::e~~n~P:a~~ l~wa~Wt~~t:~iM"r.B:i~atl~~tltl: 
CGmmunity about? ' 

The lollowinfl' i:4 from the New-caatle Paper:-
MA S.t.PLEI\ AND Ht& SLANDERERa.-The public have not to learn 

that for many yt"ars pa:.t, thP erlitors or the Leed1 Mercury, with 
charactrriistic meannPn and malif(nity, have iodulf{ed in a l'yatematic 
COlll'fle of mi!lrtpresPnti11g the public: labours, and or tl'aducing the 
charac:terofthr. latl" M('mber for NewArk, the benevolent Mr.SAnJ,ER, 

=~!1
~~i1 'd\~;rJ:l:ir~n~:1~~~· ;~~rer::r.erlr;:,~1~~ ~:::.;:;~:1~11~; 

Mtrc.rg has outdo11e nil its formtr doinKR, by atatililg deliherlltl"ly 
that Mr. SADLER had thrPatentd a manufacturer of IAt'd,i, in theiie 

r!.~:~;;~!i!; i!!~",~f YTl1i11~ ~l~i~i~i:~~it::~1~,~!~t~: ~ntl1~:!~1~d~ 
beballor the Hon. Gt"ntll"man, to cc:,mmit aKHHinaclon, could not, 
ofeourse, be pasa"d nv"r without notice. Accordin1dy, 1Rlt~11 W<"rr. 
lakeR to p1111iMh tl10t'P who werf' guilty of the dhiguating f11b1·1catio11. 
wbrr1nutcame the following most abject and snea"inB' apology and 
pardon:-

~~~~~,:~v::T~~~~;r~d ~~r11:h~~p1e~;;:dlie•r;u~:11 ~?~11~o l~~i,11 'if~t 
imputmtt to a t'CntlP.rn~n (Mr. ~ADl,1-:R), late candidate for the 1·e
prtaehntation or this borough, thRt hC" hnd thrl"atent'd a manuracturtr 
111. the lu!lowinK worda, viz. :-~ Sir. ir I met you on a dark ni"ht. 

i~m ~1r~:_:ni~,(~1~!~'~d~s!1~~~~~ ~::~tw!0~~~e ~~d e~Ut'i: ;:t:;iv:,~ 
cre•enta_tmnor thP. r.on,•("rtmtion. ,ve have mRde AtlC~ inqull'if'H ftfl 

lfi~0),~}~i~;~ ~~~,:~ W1~t~~~!l~11.;"t~0a~~!=i~~y t!"h i 1~8r~~r~~~,i~~ 
jeJ~1011 ,cr !hr. pra~raph, and to expreSII our r«-gret that we have btrn 
l' ~ t JP. 1nforrnation wr hKd rerP.ivPd to puhltah 1t. \Ve wt•rr pre

f4· tfJ ~Rve Kiv1•11 a further public exprPs11ion or our r'"gl"t"t for th,. 

::r,u~t:~s~c~ckfi:!:re1:;~1 hi:9r~:~~~~~~! tic;. i:~:::no.,n i~1-i11 eharac~ 

Proprietor:• !~f,1~b~!?,,.:Ao1r~~: fec~?~ercllrg,'' 
~ur excelle,nt contrmpo1·a1·y of the Li~rpool Sta11dard calls the 

~ 1~Uditor of the Mercur.11, in dl"ri1ion, 0 the honf'&t historian;'• 
lD complimtnt, we prnnme, to hia having been convictt•d of th, 
lrtlltat littrary theft on r"t'ord ;-no leH than the publication :w-tim et littt"ati,n, of two thirk qnarto volume1, tntitled .. A Hi,: 
Ol'Jofthe Wano( the French Rrvolutlon,'' which had bt:•en written 

;ftral yea1:11 brfore Uy Mr • .chF.XAND!R STKPRll\18, but which Mr, 

1 :• rrpr1ntPd, and pompously ushered into the world as hie O\vn 
1 

1 oua authonbip, over wliich he dt"ch1red he had con11umPd 
Iii 0•~1 o(,midnitdit oil; and accompanit"d with a congratulatory eJ:• 

::"'100, in the Pl"l"face, that /,i, name would go dow-n to (uturea1e1. 
•"hone11t hi1toria11 !" 1 

11 irom the BR.me authority we rull the next bit or inform11.tion :
eele~r.old fri<'nd, Mr. llALN1 Env.N, ha1 recently obtained additional 
lheJ nty to that whid1 h1t11 occa!oionally been beatcwf'd u,.on him in 
"91't! ournal, for we find that in a rf'Ct'llt Parliamentary Rrturn, the 
•1 Kt;' Dortnr liiz:urea nndrr the ht'ad " Privy 8Pal Office.'' 811 
"lctA'Ptr t. tl,e llecnrds. llef.'eivcr qf the Fl!t1B, '' &c. And that he alao 

as ''flllly to J. II. FANt:, ~;,.q .• in the Ma111e office." We uced 
ft'ndr.ra that the " H.ALPH EnBN" who tlma p11r11 his 
yuckrt1 or Jnhn Bull1 to the innc or some 3001. a 
c apot/iecrtrJt to tl,e f. .. ,1rl 01· DURHAM'S family, Illa 

1'1~~\~~~~~ 'c:Mi~I~. bo~J1!!p~l~e"r,.:r.~;at1~:~:t~~-~t~~~~:~ 
to f'ffrct tlu,t which l.,i1wyf'r DowninK panted to 
s11l)t himl-lt>lr in two, nnd 11Uend to hie important 
.e ol 1hr. P1 ivy ~t>11.l 0 while he is dhipr.nsin(&' politicti 
18 Jl&ti1•11ts. f'Xcilt•I' onr i.p(ldal wondrr; nor arr \VP 
by what hor:1111 pocul!I hi11 Noble Patron conrrivrd 
h at:tir.g d4•put.y lor Mr. FANE in the 111,rne oflice," 

rt"d tl,r ,aid d"pnty .. r"ceivt"R no 11alary, Irr. or 
r of 19h11.tPvP-r,,' for that part or hi11 11ppointmenr. RN,ll\', 

.... (Since tla!~URHA11. and his apothecary a1·e worthy of uch other .• " 
blldied] '-" apporntmenta werl" made l',.'e .. egret to aay Mr. F4NE 

A -Eo. J.B. 
Ind ~i:rder h~8 hr.en rPcrived to diRcharge the boatswain, etf'wnn1, 
11,11 ~t~nvict l<ef'pers from thr. convict utabli1hment at Sheer• 
ketp~n '.11 6ttfflfl lo promiAt" a two-fold t"conomy; for if the convict 
\e-e11M'c~~ Bt•nt ahont tl1eir business, the convict&, we presumf', u·ilt 

11J · lo keep tkenmdt,e11• 

1o"~~ollowii•g, frum the New Sporting Mr,gazine for this month, i, 

"PTt:~n i11 ~hf' K1U1rd of a mail likf' St, Georfl'e? 
I P:t.us t (f: riddle, 1mi•s Srnrso:-f to .JonaocK:ii, J brag on. 

Vy P 'ta moment, thf'n. K• inninK, replied, 
Por se,eral ven, eul'PDHr, he is fixing the drag-on. 

•bo 11 811 bee Jea~s put Mr. D, W, HARVEY, M.P. for Co'cheater 
'•ll•d to th n itnd 11:1 a practi1ing aolicitor, haa bl·l'n claiming to h; 
11,111111 ehar, b!it thP Rencher11 (those of I..incoln'a Inn), though 

j'th all the formal qn111ificationa, have refua,d to do 
tif's all't",uly br_tn brou.cht b!'rore Pa1liament, and a 
r r. HARVEY h1i:nt1elr, hut •• 111 conaequPnce of &;lie 

'-l1P. Hoo!IP. to rntPrftre wuh tire pr1vih•ges or 1hf' 
r. H4RVEY fo11nd it neceflsary to commP.nce pro 

0" hf an apr,lica1iun to the Bencher• or the lnnrr 
~ ~,e irn or t 1elr bodv. The application was resiate,d 
~ enehera, •!]d Mr, HAAVE1' ther'N.lpon rlt>ma.nded 
•it , on the merits or hi11 claim•. Upon which tile 
aiu~~oc , Mi·. H Tueadav evenin!( for a hearin,.-At hair-put. 
''1Jfd-r,founae1 ;::EY~i1'e-~~pan1ed hr Mr. SrrJeaat W1Ln1 a11d 
•~~ hlr. HAn; e •11 mn.-, to tJ1c Hall. When the CHe w1ic 
--_,,. lfll a P.:r aa,d he lr••~•d 1l~t In the 6rat ploee as the 

IO one, Ille 1nre1t11&11o.11 would nol be pri,, 

who he trullf'd would not be f'Xcluded, for the 1·rason he had \V~;!!·I;:b::;,_1;0:.~:·r ~~~fo!':,ew:~el~~~~!,~,i~Jxf!r:1~' age, lbe Rev. w. 
alreadr statr.d,-(At this tirne thf're Wf're out.Bide a.he door At 9;11imp'e \l'a.Jtllam,aged 55, tlie H.ev. J. OGLE, Rector of that pa.rhh, and. 
Messrs. O'CONNELL, TENNYSON, HUME, HALL DAllB, T. LEN• Vican1fCi-ondall, Hant,, 
NARD, and other Membrra of the llou!ile or Commons.)-Ar1er.. 1'1ie Rev. P. J. W.t1trxo,aged 62, Vlear of Hrybridgt, B11e:ir. 
some conanltation the Benchf'n decidl'd'that no per11on1 could UNIVERSITY INTELI.IGBNCB. 
be admittedunlessthoae who belonia;rd to the Inn as Benchers-the1,· CAMBRIDGE, June 7.-At a congregation, i·esterday, it was a~reed 
agreed, bowev,r. to the admission of two short•hand writers, one on to prl'Sent a p1•tition to the House of Commons against parts of the-
behalf of Mr. HARNEY and the other on behalf or the Inn.-.Mr. Bill £or the Commutation of Tithe:-1 in EnKland.-Some or 111, oppolll".rs 
HARVEY aaid that ir th«"y were detPrminf'd to abide by that deciMion of the eetition had recourse to an artifice more cI"ec.lit11hle to their 
:~:~r:~dw'!:c~i~= :ro:ri:-:it:8 ~h:i:!!f~i~isp~~.:!11~c~~ei~~~!!;ucfoa~\~ t::~ ingenuuy tbnn to thrir feelinK,, by 1endi11g printt"d circul&ra to 
valved in its result not only his fortunes hut his character; in abort ~na~1~.:'~'1~:;11lr~1=b~~.~a:: de~~s~~ti~tl.~0 !!rd,~i!r~1~h:r~f!~l~~a 
everythin(&' d1at wRa dear to man. Upon these grounds he wished it peti1ion wRB so absurd, that the trick was easily 11een through: but 
not tu be discu88ed but in the Most public :nanner. If the Denchf'rs ,vhatmu11t be a cau■e which require, to have recou1-■etosuch means l ~::-:n1:s~ :tt~:!t~~~: f~afeera !:o:~t?re ai:d r~~~td:::rid:e.:•;r1:~\~ -Cam6ridge Chronicle. MISCELLA'1EOUS. 
proceed no further before thP.ir tribunal, butth,y might rest assured V1s1T.tTJON.-Thr. Rev. the Archdeacon of BATR held hiR villlta
that it waa hie detP.1·mination to bring it bdore anotht"r.-The tion at tt.e Abbey Church on ThuI"!!d11y. which wa!I attend,d by 
Bencheu ot>rsiii1ting in theirrefueal to admit a.n~perflon11 not bel,rng• nl"arly all lhe local clf'rgy, &c. &c. within tire Archdraconry. 

~rid \~i!'Co'u~~K!~~\'~~~~e~~cerl'!i:ti~:~:J brsed!~:~:i~:ar:?!~ !!Abri:.~ te\i~~:e~01~i~1~t:;ge0rt!hih:e::!~~~~i'!d !::ge;.a!~ed t\l~ ~~~hr~i,:~: 
the matter before Parliament again. the &tate of the Church, dwelt with much rrelintl" upon the c.langers 

The mtrcantile lettt"rB by the laAt Dutch mail notice consldt"rable :~~ati!~c!r9~\~h~:' h!8:~i~d :~.~~~f1~:~\e·he o~.\~~ai~!~P~te~ :,;; 
activity in commercial aftain in Holland, Upwards of JOO vessels proprrty hP.ld by the most ancient and unquestionatble or all right,. 
have already aailed rrom Amsterdam for Batavia and other quarters, hr feared that this mode of provid;ng for the mi11i■tl"r110£ thr Chm-ch9 

and others were nearly ready to follow them. But the moflt interest- offered at preflfl!nt in very many in1tance111, an in1npt>r11ble hind1"11nce 
ing circumstance mentioned in these lP.tte1·s i11 the apeech of the to the tflOrtR or the clr111v to do good to thoae wbo are under their 
Prt"sident of the Trade Society in Amattrdam to the shareholdera spiritual guidance. The Archdl"&con next adverted to the state• 

men ts l"t'llpf'cting churchl.ropr.rty which lmd been 10 ind11striou1ly 

:~~~~ ~=~u:~0 ~e1::~t~=· ::t~~!h:~~:~:hro:
0
~!t n:!:~1::t::~: ~,~: !~i:1~1~r~~u~~1~1i?::~g: 1~:J b!!':ia~~i!:J!11it ~~tt 1:,~r~ i~~~~:,~~ 

for the production of that rabrio were now rst11bli1h~d in Holland, viz,, that it had p1•ovrd the F(rosely nafl'"l{erated charactrr of tboae 

and were in auch a i-tate of maturity as to be enabled to 1upply a ·:!:~L:J!~• th~:J:; g!~fu~! ;~i!td;jt'i~ :'a:t"d!:: f~:~t1~!• '£!~~h:; 
great propertion of the demand or their co11 ntry, and that such which was round to be deficient be increased out or that which m17 
manufactured goods aa they should be obliged to import tht"y would be found auperabu1-1.dant, so that holy endowment• may be p1·e
reeeive from England. Ir the BP:lgiAnB prt"fer flt'paration and &tRrva- MPrved to holY ul!ltll,- and not alienatl•d to more Becular purpo1u~,. 
tion 10 pro111,erity and a union with Holland, they have.got it; and The Rev. Archdeacon concluded by exhorting the cl«-1-gy to a faith• 

they have many thanks to offer, if such be their taate, to Lord PAL- ~!.~~d d~~~t!t~ g~s:1~:\1j~~ o~f t~~eeiN~~il!~··i~"tt!°('~~r.!~~~ h:bi:: 
11ERSTON and hia Colle11guee for their so clerverly a11isting them in wt're about to be made for the l"f'gu)Rtion ol the Chur·ch, 
their C&Ulteo ST, MICH4EL1tl STAltFORD,-A veKtry meeting of the paridh or St. 

'flrf! Northampton. H~lrl !IBJI :-" \Ve havfl! heard with 81 much Michael w111 r,•cently hl"ld for the purpose of deciding what 1bould 
,urpriae 11.11 pRin that Dr. ARMOLD ha.a intimatfl!d hia intention nr re• be done reap1•ctin.c the rl"huilding of the dJUrcb, which fell down 
moving M .. BIRD from htll ,iit11atinn of under-maflt«-r, chif'Oy in ~'!:itrld'r!r ~h~i':or~'T. ~~~:~:cx.J1.11,0~ed r~t=~:t::.:::iveI~: :.:~g; 
~~1n;?~r:i:t:. wli;~ ~~~:r::1 ::r ~~~,:::'\!h~C'':'i,t'ri:a~'t:f~:~ir: the parochial rRtH for 1.0001.; in addition to thia, the Society in. 
mRny, from entering further upon this m1ttt,r. thRn to pledtre our- London for building Churchea and Chapell' will, it w1111 said, contri• 
~elvt"A moat solf'mnly, that not only did Mr. Biao nevt'r communi• bute J.0001.; and in order to raise the remainint1 l,G0OI., a committee 
f'ate directly with us, but that he di14tinctly re1·u1e,d to <"OmmunicRtP. ::J =~~~,~~~e~f1~/~i~~~~~~"!{i~~:;:~~~i1t~b~l11:~M:~~~:j}ii::n~o~;~~\{ 
indirectly with us whenever any frie nd to the llr.rultl eridPavoured to hy which be i1 so eminently distinguished, baa put down hie name 
Ji~1:~~ ;i~h i~fh!:~t!~n tfir~'::isb1i':~r, \':.ee s:~e ll~~K~IJy j~'::!~!:h~:J for 3001. 
t":1her perMon&lly or by writing. PP~l:la-:io!':i~~a"~~u.~~:~ ~~n~!:d;T!l~e tj~~a1l111ir.,o~G!.~r~:{J11 ~ri'; 
!1~e- ';~1;:~~~.::(";t,~~rM~P.'~~;n ieha~~:::~;~~ ~~nhitant or the ~::c~!dt~nir.~ ~?::!~ly~~t ~~t,!~~i~1r::~:,stth!.1;e0~ti,.~~~::i ~~~.::1~e14tt~ 

town of Bk<Hord, no douht obtains for hia di1i11terntf'dnrAB in h11•,,~,l•d·~,•.~dc, ,•10id,cehd,810
1Y01•1 8gpra10n,t 01r1u1m80 dllni•••Mra.ti"_!'. tr.,',•.10C!~umni•1•0io0n_er1, .111~,.• 

hrinKil1f( into Parliament a Bill for the rf'duction nf the rxpen11e11 of r- h., R .. .:> 

thP: Shtritf111, hut hi1 motivt"I will b,ocomfl! a liLtle auspicious whrn it Church i& intended to -accommodate one thousand p1•rso1111, hall" of 

~ii~1~~~::1:.:!l1t!~~: ;~1:~i::::.t b~;~I~;·d1od~i~,~~ -~:fel'S~ri0rC:~~I~~ . :11,1.d:tt!~:::;!~rn~~~df'n~~ i~}0~:. bp•!~~~~~l1~:~ i~lh~Jdl~1!~i:r~::· 
removed to th'" houae or II t1·11.de11man, which wa11 more convenilmt~ HAYLEY. At the conclusion or the c:PrPmon)', a 1111mrrn11s Rnd re
at thr aum of 601. Mr. PA1,IIRR, however. prt"viou1 to brir>ging in 11pect11.ble co11npany diru•d tugether at the Sun Inn,-J. I(. Winter
hia Dill, hC"camt" a competitor with the tradeaman, and lowered hi11 bouo,n. Eaq,, Mit)'nr or Stockport, in the Chair. 
tum8 to 4.'il., by which mr1m11 ht obtained the letting of his hn11M1• A Merti11g or the.~ Con111-1ittee of the National Sodety tnok place ou 
119 the ImlKinRS, Should hi ■ Hill p&!18 into a law, and he be able lo !~,~~·~--::a:ndoY~:~,ttHYi~::-;!~:e:r 'B:;.~;1t~!~e W:!:,~~:'1~;~!-~-~.~: 
0'"1",k1•,.•.K·•·••dtyba,,.l!~~n),'~t:1d!~~~;: .. ~~~=d::.es":r 1:r.\:t{ ~I. t.'~ r:i~r0 :} H s D I C C d E R J) 
lod11inga will be t;;-o manifest to admit of any deubt. n~O~-~;;, )ie/'n~.•w A~.!8:S~.:1.v, "R':.'!~1.:t c~:'w,~x::,!~ it,v~l-i. H: 

u WHIG LietRAJ,ITY,-A faithful ■C"rvRn4 emploi•Pd till he hnd Non111s. 11.nd J. ·ra1NNER, Esq. Th~ .schnol11 or 16 plac«.'S were 
rP.ochPd R rl"&pt'cttd old RK«" in thP flPrvice or Mr. ToMEA, or War- rt"cC"iVt'd into union, and grant.A voted in aid or the en"l'tion Rnd Pn• 
wick hlld thP mi ... rortune to think thnt if he ~ave one votr ror .Mr. limrr>meut or 1:1chuol-rooma in 2l plllce1tt amounting in thr. whole to 
To11 ~a., at th'" laat t-ll"ction, he rniMht give a M'C011d to Sir CHARLF.B 1,0061. 
Gnr.VJl,1,E, MistakP.n man I Hc- did not know thP; o/Jlig,~tion or !\·tr. hi:;~~!:~i:en~1 o~i!11f~!e:~r~\~!!E:t·;t~,,~~~r,~0 c,,~,~~\;,1C1:it~~lt1~~! 
:•}~1;:.t:;~ 11R';.'":.~L~·1.~0 !£h: 11~;:i .!',.~ t:0s~::X.~d1.'' ~iev:!:~ hRvr prP111Po11tl"d him with a 11uperb ink atand. placed un an el,s1111tlr 

cea■Pd to bP the llt"rV'Rnt or the li6er«l Mr. 'foNH." for,i::,~~:~1,!:;,~~v::·PLATE.-The Rev, J, JENKIN!! btintc about to 
-Thi11 di,mi188I do"l's not appnr to he the point or thP. hi,torr. A vacate the incumi>«"ncy or Trinity Church, Bolton, prrp~ratory t• 

~.~ftt:1~:~~iro~ ~:~t::!r. tci:~: c.h~t:8(lli!ie~~II p:~11;rr1i:"r,~~~1.~~h~~ t~~~';!.~:ri:::::l~~~~c~r.:,~j~~:l .. 'f~:~~~=~('t~' p~~.:.~!h~!e.~~ 
the Wbiga and I,iberal■ ch:trge the ToriN with tyranny and opprea- a piece or platr, Bl a te11timonial of their rt"_Manl. On Mon,tay. the 

slon, for doing exactly what they do them1tlve1, and feel to be per• !1'ti:~~i~~:rit~ !!et~i~rBrf3;:j~~~•;1~Pt~ tl~ev~\!~i:.n~~i:t ::~~br~!l 
fectly juailfiable, f I I b I bl t d I · 

EcnNOMY OF OLD Womm.-The old womrn who have hrf'n em- 0 l,!0~t'f'!::11~:;~r.°22~'urt~ & e~=~ wr.-.~~~~~~ee Ri~l'~·:i~lvrr. VAiue 
ployed ror 80 mAny ynra in rrakinp- colours in Hiit Mur.s1·v's Dock, HK) lfllinna, waa pre11ented at the •?'&1hot Inn. Bradford, to the Rey. 
y■rd11 (and who are therefore called colour-.,omrn), hawr. bPo<-n ~;~!'~,~~1:ntl:.•~~:.nbe°.!tf::,~:~.:-~~:e,:1~,;~~~;~•d~be masiatrary, 
dischargfd, and the work hl tbtrto do1oP. by them 19ill in ruture lie ST, DuNSTAN'a CHllRCH, FLRET•IITREET,-On S11nd11y ni~ht. while 
done by contract-PoPB, in the D1tnaiad, 1peakin11 ol DENN11 and th minh,ter of thia h cl wa nl"f'Rcbingto th a 11 d 

ti:n, tbe chAndrlier \Jy0 ~h1ich :oi,ly thl" churciJ i;■taru~in:i'rJ'':::; 
OJLD01', HYB--;, Dllnt'e with dunce h1 b111ba1·ou11 civil war:" ont, and eonaequently left th~ pli1ce In utter darkntsl4. A dr.lay of a 
a line which mitcbt, with a tiliMht variation, be moat appositely applied f«-w minutl"■ wa11 occuiont"d2 u the reverend Kentlemnn. ,reaching 
ta the diamia11al of old 100,,.en by Lord G1tr.Y. from notta, c:ould not contmue bia IC'rmon. At l1t1t candles wp,re 

COLCRBITl!R. CoNllll&VATIVB CLVB,-The monthly meeting oC thia ~l•.-:~ri'11!•c~~~:•!rt1~:=r:::;,!opif!:d;!; o~i~~~aui~yil7e"',::~let:~~i:: 
loyal and comuitutional Society waa held on 1'ue11day IBBt, at Mr. otl"thP. g11 too quickly, 
l,loyd's, the Joiner•' Arma, in 'frinity-atret't. wlum it, friend_■ a11d The Annual Grneral Court of the Socirty for Promoti11g the En
tmpporter• muatt"red In auch rorce RB to be undtr the neceS11ty of l~:ide~~e:;1t;. f0~\~~i;'.' ~:~!«":1~ir~:d~~"~~~',r~t'I~e~:i~e(it~P_,!~n':t'!t 
dividlng into difti~rent pRrtiea In &Pparate room11. The Uflual patriotic R.e t f 'l9 d" 'l'h A 11 . 1 r C b , 
touts were drank with much en1.bu11ia1rn, su1·h all-The KING-The t1ilC1i,.fr•tanar~h:~e !:!:; l'f'tt:nt,~f1! 1iii:i'.~Jl~ of i!~~roi,rr,!!::": 
QuEBN-The Duke of WsLLUIOTON-The l\1Ayor of Colcheder- trr, C11rll11le, Bri111tol. l..ichlrld, BHth and Wt.Ila, Chester, Llandalf. 
Mr. SAN DERION-Sir ff PAY S11YTH and his ramily. &c. &c.; and the pea!ls or Carl,illle and Hereford. Lord Kenyon, and many other 

. 1 1 • wai conMirltl'Rhly heitJhtened by the dh1tm(&'lll&hed cler1cal and lay charact(lrR. 
the e11Joymenl o tie ennmg The rtport ob1Prved that the operations of the 11otit"ty were going 
de-livl"ry of aeveral animated 11p,eechH, !'8 usual 8 number or new I on in a mannvr the R]Ollt ~•tisfactory to its frirnd11 and aupport1nt. 
Members enrolled them11elve, m the 11oc1ety. In the lRRt tl"Rr fifty-,1ght new Krnnt1 had bl"en madr, and 

NO'M'lNOHAM CoN■:1TUTION~L CLVB.-On_ ~P.dnp,dai· last, the :~tl!~i.on}~:dco~':ni.1::e lt1~:da~do::d~fl~1~•in c~h:. tla!~~:rrrv101111l~ 
second Annual Meet,ng of thu• lo.ya! AAsoc~Rtlon wa■ hPld at the and with that aid 14,64-'J additional 11ittin@:fl r.ad b,.en ar1ur~'d 9·~ 
May•Pole Inn.-Mr. T. ff, 8111TH m the Chair,-when the ~eportor o! which w,re frl"e and unapproprialPd. Since the ori~in of 'tht1So. 
the Committee wae read, approved or, anil ordered to be pr1.nted for· c1l"ty the nnmbf'r of plaCl"-s _benefited by itR AMRiRtancP ralla little 
circulation among the mrmbers. 'flie Officers and Committee for flhort of 1,000. It ha1 contr1lmtf'd to thr. huildinK or 2il ftdditional 
I • ll"clf'd Several Mood spPeche11 wrre made, cl111rchesa11d98d1aptls; the rf'bnildingo(94 churcltf'RRndSGchap;-lir• 

t 1e f>nsu1ng yl"ar ~ere l" • . n ludtd the evt"nin witl1 c.•nlorJ,temrnt; and in a much greatt"r numhl"r of c11ses to thetn-
and aftl"r the b111me111 of tbe Meetm11 wa_s c nc . , . tf crpasr, of11ccommodation by exttn11ionnr srruc1 urrand bPttPrarrange-
was apl"nt in an agrreahle interchan11e of fru•nd ly r, t" li~g, ".nd amu)Bt f!ltnt of. tl!e prw11. Hy grants of 157,9001. the numbrr ofH,867 addi .. 
the moi!H decided demonatrationao( those Mound con1t1tut1onal sen- uonal 11ttint{~ havP bPen procured, nf which 172.:fJ'J are rree. The 
timents for the maintt"nance and di■sl"minatiun o( which th~ Club fund ■ remaininK in the hands.or the_Soci"tY a£p!icable to ita pUrJlrlf'.«"■ 
wa" nritJinally eat11bli1bl"d, EVf'rS' we~k brin~s an acce~••~n or ~;!!~~vj~~~~~~~et:1~·~~~R:n\':~.1:1J!rb:no~\1,Prc;~~~.to Tt:Yn::!i~!: 
membera, who are animated_ by a de111_re to uphold the prmciplea or appli_l'ation11. however, ha• Rreatly excerded lhe caBes in whie'b 
which can b81t secure the IRStHIIJ prosperity or all cluae■ er the com• the Soc1ttr; haa hetn Rhle to f'xtrnd aaRiatance ; and the frirnds of 

munity, ,;;;;;,;;,=;;=,::;;;;.:;:'~ ~.,~~!~t~\io~:i~~l~ ofhtl1:0:~: 1~:R!~n ::.:nl~ v::~!t~; ~:.:~,·~ 
ECCLllSI.A~1'/t -A I, ll\'"l"h L Llb' ENCi/. dPmtlnp; their aid in 10 admiratle a cause through any other channel 

The R,v. W. WnALL, {.~~~!Z•b:~~-,i~~titut,d, by the Bi.shop of :;~:t1~~~J~1:. effect which the connection, and eyetemof this SocietJ" 
Lincoln to the Rrctorv of Thurnin,r. in the county or Huntmgdon, P.tRJtR CLn.:•1 QuA.RTB1UG1:.-Jt; na fr'O~d at a late ehareb .. 
YRC'lnt hy the death of thf' Rrv. H. W. GPrf, . b h 8 . h warden11 ve11try mf'etin.-, at St. PAul's par1t1h. Bt•drord, to incrr11.ie 

The Rev. T. H. l,ANo·roN, R.A: h&11 brf'!I rnsututPd. Y t e . 11 op the l!l&lary of the clerk in lieu or a.bis un■athfactory payment The 
of Lincoln to the Vicar•,e of K1rm11nd 0 m the county of Lmc~ln, demand of the clerk, b)' an ancirnt documl"nt, ia fourr,ence pt>r'hrm•• 
vacRnt by' the df"ath of the Rev_. W. Un!dalfl!; on the preeenblt1on !Jnt a11 many pe~ons ohject to the payment, and which ir objectf>d t: 
of C Turnor or Stoke Rochford, m tl1e 11a1d county, Eaqudire, 1s not enforced. lt nperatt>ft aR a partial tax upon thoae wlio 1-'0IW'i•a-

The R,v. T. M.1.IIIEY. B.A. bu been appoint~d aecon muter or 1.iously pa) it u a demand made upon them, though diHatisfied ffltla.. 
k G I I the payment because notcennraUy oollf'oted. The prop011ition •• NT'i: Re;r'o'1j1•rc"i.;:,~. B.A. Frllo• of \Vorctater Cf!llrge, Oic, objected to on the ttround or the '!"■nt of powtr in the pariak •lerll le 

rord, to th~ Vic~ra,e or Snitterfield, Warwil-k,.bire, void by the make BUch an •1reemen~; 1hia •• an rrror. btcautie, ir the cJeJ'lt• 
t J T I man can compound far b11 t1th,112 the cltrk can e-nter into a ccmt,111& · 

deceaaf' or/1j 'c~~TE;., if.D.' Vicar of St. Oilee'11, Qstord, to the with the parish to receive a fisea salary for his lirPtime. 111 Beu el 
n:i.'..~!'rvRe. 01 •8 .:•n&on,Yo,"8bire, void br 11,e death ol the Rev. J. quarterare,whicbl10aunoatiaractorydemandupoull>e paJflll, &llll nor-,..., , ■uch an.,reeQlt~t-tr.OUld nve the clerk moch trouble.and 11n~ 
B;lli;. ~!!'. w. JoN••• Cnrate .r Elolead, near Farnham, ta, been ••!• in tbeoc,lloctlon, It lo ■till hup,d, that II& BQlllt l•t•1t peno,i.a 
pr,1e11t•Ji tu Jhe R,etory ol Mnre,tead. • ,__ \tJ' •-' .. 111laclorJ ar.111ngement -.- be •tf•utNI, and it,.,... w IOU... 

The RH. R. A,ru,,,,.~,:-1-~i,.lj!,!"."'!,li'IC'M!~J"!I ·,· •· - ... ~ lnWHt 111.111.Chunb &tlabliohment.llD adopt IIIIHian O,at IIIIIJ tend 
Jllohop or the 41~ t,o ,..s ,...,..,......, .. Illa ..,. ~ to prevent dJBpute,. put an ea,l, t,o •111a11ioractllff '"'"""'Iii ... ' 
Berlo. prwuce harmonJ 111d sood feeling among Ille filll'ilhlo11cr1, 
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During the week th~ Conaol market wu extremely buoya111t, and 
7eaterday the price for the Account touched upon 9It. The market. 
lawever, haa become heavy, thia morning, in coaaequence or its 
J,eing underatood that M. DEDEL, the Dutch Minister, has been re .. 
nlled ; and arter being 9U I the market cloatd at 961 l~ Conaola 
are now shut for the dividend, as are Bank and India Stock. A few 
tnnaactions wPre done in the latter this morning, for the Account, 
at 24012411. B•nk Stocki■ 204 ror the Account. 

In the Foreign market, up to yeaterday, the areatest buoyancy 
prevailed ; but the market ia rather 8-tt to.day, and the Northern 
Bonda are about i pr.r cent. tourer than at the early part of yeaterday. 
Ru11ian Bond111 clo~ed at 104t !, Dutch at 49J I, Dani"h at 74t t, and· 
Belgian at9lt t. The closing p1·iceof Brazilian is67t I. Portuguese 
Scrip left olht 2· U, and Spanish al 191 I. Chilian Bond, are 2.,.26, 
and Columbian 22123. 
3 per Cent. Con•ol, ••• •hut. I Bank Stock •• •• •••• 2031 2041 

¥f:~~~~~1i~l~3~~~:: ~: I tJ~~~ i~°A_~~•o•~~t:: Hhut. 
:Rew 3t per C.:Pnt ••••• Mhut. India Bond"••••••• 2911 30s pWI. 
4 ""' Cent. 11126 •••• , 103 I Exchequer Bille •••• 00. G2o pm. 
l3ank Long Ann • •••• 17 3-16 I Coneol, lor Account 91n i 

German Paprra to the at.ii of May have been received, which g;ve 
lurtl1er particula1·s relative to the afti-ay between the B,,varian 
aoidir.ra and the inhabitanta of Nf'ustadt, and re-present the di1-
lurb11nce1 to have orisinated in a dh1pute between aome or the po-

l~!~:::j~f_et~l~~~~=r::ir?: ;71j;:!fti~:io~hbc~d,t~:o!~~::, b:!~ 
maniret1tf'd throup;hout the day am:,ng the people who were as
aembled for the celebration of a political fete. 

By Barbadors PaJ>!:rB tn the 2'71h ApriJ, we I,arn tl1e arrival at the 
Hiland of the Alnc11, 0.-azley, from Londnn. havinR on board the new 
Qovernor-General Sir Lionel 8milh, K.C.B.,audCapt.'fyler, Lieu• 
"tenant-Govrnor or St. Vincent's. 

anl"ie::~: r~o°.:.hth4!.aen!l~ni:~~e•J,c:::r~e:!P~!or:~ ~, ~:~~ '!:!~; 
from London, b('ing the fir11t or thP &«"&Ron, had arrived out. LRke 
Erie prP11ent,·d an appearanr.e r.ntirely unprecedentPd, being da.D1med 
-up with ic,, in cona,quence or whir.h the watera had riaen &f'Vl"ral 
feet, and the low p;rounda ahout Buffalo had incurred much damage. 
A notice ap1>cna in the l}pper Canadrt Oa:ette from the Receiver
Ceneral, intimating hie inability to raise money for the payment of 
the auff'°rers durinR the late war with the United 81atP11• and an-
11ouncing that lie had ri>ceiv('d authorir1• from the l .. ieutenant
Governor in Council 10 issue debe-nturH, unde-r the proviaion·a or the 

!~~r::~h~ :rn:~:~t~~~0:,~·;:.tit~1R~~r11
~~

8n~~ ~1~1~~: .::~1:~1e: 
tted«"d 001. currency, and also to agen111 dnly ap11ointed by power or 

:tt~:;~~:.:.~c=~yfiv!.1~~;~~1:tt~~i;:\.~~l:~~1~;e~ry~ debenture• are 
Sir W. R•JSsell, Cbi('f Justice or Bengal, died on the 18th o[ De .. 

eember,on hi11 way to Sincapore for hia health. 
TbP Cheyalier Dede I, Minh1ter Pl,nipotentiarynn R special misaion 

1',om Holland, i11 re.called, and will shortly take his departure. 
Viacount Guillamore, on Thursday, hRd a petition presrnted to 

the Homi, or Lord11, claiming a ritcht to vote at the f'lection or re• 
~:ii~~:!~e Peera for J.-eland. It waa rcfea•red to a Committee of 

Or the rishleer, theatrea whit·h have lately been open in London, 
no le11 than fifteen are admitted to bl! lo,ing conct-rns. 

The following gentlemen wPre yP&t«"rd,1y call,·d to the Bar h)· the 
Honourahle Society or the lnnrr Tr.m11le :-F1•11ncie Cunnin,lrn1a 
Balfour. John Cam,,bell Lre11, Rowley Lll.scelles, Gcot"geCoode, John 
:Mellor, and Henry Cl1ampion Partridt1:e, E11qr1. 

Jasl publl•h~d, In S vols 8,1,. 111 1111rl'1· ntn cloth bua.rda, and leUei-t-d, pi-Ice 
11. 81., nr with Iii• Platn 1,n l11dl11 P"-l't'r, II. 141. 

ff'\~~!}~,~~; ,1!r.~~:t'~01~! ~=~f~-~~~: ;>Jd t~=r~:=~;.;~~!d !!~fe:u"n~•~ 
;-:, w:.•.~11119; ~~1;111:L "RJ!~K~·o •g~ Wood-C,uts by a ccltbraltd Arti■t j In 

London: Jn,tph Rnoker,61, Nrw Dond 1t1·e•t. 

111~~t!;1t!~t~!~.~~::::,rn~r~r·~:::~~·~:~ ~~;'~f~:1R~1~:~1.'p:t:;:t::~!i:~~,·~1:,~~-. 
lr.c &.e. and are accompanltd bv App•ndixr1,eontalnln1 "BxLract■ rrom the 
~el•nt Ltt11ri,ln," and on thr Roman Cataeomb1,&c. 

NBW WORK OF PR.OFE"°ssoiHi-1:R.B:i, 
,h111111ul•ll-lird, 

H 1!!~-!~~!~~b~P;~~1:!1t~!!1!n~ ~:1!~1ti!~fty~::ifc~. f,'.'ll't~n~~~: 
~:.~~":_r or H,11tor7 ha the Unlur,lty of UutLlngen, &t', tran■lated from the 

PART 1. ASJATIC NATIONS, cont11lni11ir ll1• Prr■lan,, Pliamiclnnt, Dnby. 

;,:~:1'~~-~=~-~~~'!.'~r:::::~~;•p1~~11~11::r11::1; ~1i:r:.~~~~•,!<,,a'!;l11'111~~!~=~~a:~f 

.Aila und•r Ll1e Pei 1iar1 4T.;~~if~!~~::;r,~iif':!•:; :~d~11. boa1 d■. 
PART JI. AP'llJCAN NATIOSR, oonL11lohi,rGrnPral lnti·nduclloo 0 Cartha· 

&P11lan1. 8 1hioph1" Nathm1, R"°,·ptla.1111, &c. 1 ,011, 81·11. 11. I Os. 
PAll,T Ill. BUR.OP&AN NA"flOZ\8,contalulng Polillcal Hl1&ory of Ancient 

Grr•ce, 8,o. 1(11. OJ. 
" A work or th!" bl11l1Ht ,11nk a.monir tho■P wlrh wl1lch 1nodern Germany lu11 

•"rlthrd Lht llt"rahire of Rurnp•."-Qnarterlv J\l'Vlrw. 
•• ·r1ie m111t v11.lu11hle 11cq11i1lllon 111.ule tu our hi1t111·:cal store ■Ince the day• of 

8lhhn11.''-Athr11U!111n • 
"'A 1tn1i111( allll v;i.lUll.hle p11111ll'a\lnn."-Lltflrary 0-u:Pttf'. 
•• One of the 11101t attractive bl1toric11I works we han ever perused."-lletro

,olltan. 
Dy lh• "am• A uthnr, 

'A MAS-UAL of ANCIES'I' HISTORY. paalir.nlarly with re,rartl In th• 
~=~~~IJ•~~\';;:~,t~:/~::~~ ei-ce, a·,d ll1e Colo11I•• of the Stale■ of Aatlq,Jtly, 

T.o~~~~n~: D, A. 'falboy■: Wlaltt11.ker arid Co., and Simpkin and Mar"J1all, 

T 0 n:!~~!i ~~11 ~!.fi!.~r.~~f~~lt.!;r!:;-;;;;''l1t~,:0r,t ~-~!fk0~-;-
.NBR.A'fKD NECTAR: It■ 11.: .. 1, dall, 1ncru11;\11(t', nud ll t-11joy1 th• pa.tro11age 
et a nnmher nr Larllt'■, NoblPmrn, anrl GrnllrmP"ll af tl1• mo!lt rPfl11rd IILllf'.-

:!•,!;f."[hh':~r~~~•,i' =~~.!:1\d1 ~1!a,~~~,~~2~~c11~~j;i1~~:!1:t~':.~~~r ~r"t1~~r~ ~~: 
gyll slrt-f't. A~k for It at 1h•Cl!lb lrn111t1 and'ruern•; 11110 at Verey'11 Rtw•nt
lfff't. 11.nd J11rr1n·•. e .. 11r111lr,rt. 

EGYPTIAN HAL.I •• UPIIOI.STF.ltY and CAlllNf:T iIANU-

Cabln•r :,~~:!~ :,~er:;; ,h::',~: ~:,::fl•:-~f ~~l~l ~~~:~!l~I 1:::;~~:::~1!:· w;~~;: 
ef thRt PJlll'n!lhl' E,tRb\11bmf1 l, !lie El{yptla11 Wall, Piccadilly, which wlll be 
anar1A"1•d , .. the follnwlng Pnu1·1,rn ll•pnrtmrnl11·-
1illlll\, ~:i;~~i?!":~.Oak Cba.lr■ ,ln the 11yle of iht- nr!ou11 rl'lgH, fa·om \VIJ. 

2. Ch11mb•1· Purnlturt. 
3. Dlnln,c• l\uom Jl'urnlturf', 
4. D111wl111f0 llmun Purnllllrf'. 
5. Sllkfl, Tnhlnet ■, 1Jama1k1. Morf'('n!I Cltlntzet1, &c. 
8. Platt Gia""• In Rur11l1hrd Gold Praffle■• 
'1-. Orm11ln 11nrl 01hrr L11.m111. 
8 3,or,o Pirc1•11 or l'arn Hnnwlor of the bflt1t quality, from 2J, a yn.r,t. 
9. ~tove QralP~, F•ml•n, File h·on~, &.c &.c. 

JQ, Sea1rllo:a Pf'd,·1tal ·rat.le•. In !_t~at varlelf, 
JI. Bngll,b Rrackd a11d Tahll' Clockfl, 
11. l\h. O,or11• ILobiu·~ Patent 1-'iller■, 
13. Ml11c.llantou11 i\1liclt'1. 
14. A11ctlonrer, Estate, nnd House Agen<'y. Estates and Ho111e■ Let and 

llold rr"e of expt111e. 
The Puhllc can now ffe th• H11.ll, with all lb 11.rr11n(t'emf'nfll, free from char,ret. 
Warranlfd or lbt- br11l ffl'IICrial~ Rnd wnrk1n11.n1t1lp, chrRprr than any other 

llon ■e In London, Tht- N11blhtl", tirntry, and l'uhlic 1u-• ■olicitl'd to in,pf'ct thf! 
)11,rge•t and bf'1t,Hl•cll'd ■lnck (Ir Cahlnrt and Uplwl ■l•ry Uomh Ir, England, 
IQlt~bl• f11r lll purpo~H. fromthr cothp to thP man1lon. a1 tlu! Cabln"t• maken' 
S:icitly, EJYptlan. Hall, Picearlll\\", a11r1·; I. I~rad,nhRll 1 •l1ir.l1 lfl enrollrd agr•P· 

:,~! ~J1~!.;:t,~:r~~:!~:!.1~!;~u~I~;~:;; t~!e~11=~~~t,.~~ i:t~ht! 1fo':::t";~!,~~1~• !~;-;;11 ,~lt rand■ of tba Society prov:de for it ■ member■ In 1lcknt11, old ■g•, 

T11e !foc!rtr,h•r to nt■rn ■lncl'te thank• to thth n1rmeTOUfl patron«, locludln,r 

~J~~~~~,•~~1 ;~Ji-!::g:i::!t:!;!d ~;~~~;~n·,\11~:1:~lf l!1:ek:::t~f1i1~~~~h~:=~=~•~~~ 
J1~pe h); lhf'•~ !111mble f'ndea,oun to merH f111urr lavoun; at tfie aame timf' tl,ey 

::~:~~t~~ .. •~ul~;l tl~is1r~=~~b~~.:~ee~~n\11L;r~:r~:~ .. tJ ::ti~1,..t~d.m"E~:r;n!r~rc~~del~ 

::;k:~le II!:: '::a11'.~~~:!.f."::1,1ir°:'l.:,~1~~.!~~.~r::~~1;:d n;,~:~:~;~!~:h'::r~! 
frwm charR'f' nr 11.uy kind. A prlntrd. ll1t of arlicles and prices will be forwarded 
n addressinl{ th~ Serrf'tary, hy l•Lt.r1 po■t-pald only. 

II)' Ordl'r. of the ~111.1tffl, THOM.AS HASLB&, Sec, 
;IIJtt,!aa. Hall, PJccad1lly1 or 711 .lfadeahall. 

JOHN BULL: 

THE l:ArJL>\~AP~n1N1lUZL.11:eT~:~i::1in1S~:t:;~ •• nd and 

llne, ,r!aB;!:;~:!0hr3:r-r~~~u~~llPA~;1!~1J~:.";,0~~•~f:~L~8~1t: 
Lltarary Ot'par•ment bJ Mr. THOMAS ROSCOE. 

Prlee of e.u~h Volum•, containing 16 PlatPS, II. 11. bnund In m,rncCff i a few 
:::!!c~~ royal e,,,, with proof lmpre■1lu111 011 India 11arer1 II. 121, 6d. bound In 

D' 'rhe Volumt' for tss, (w11lel1 I■ In a 1talf' of rrnt fnrwardn11H) will coo
•l•t of View■ In the South of Fraort' from Drawln.-11 by J. D. HARDUl"O. 

J•nntn,• ■nd Chaplin.61. Chnp1icle 

T HE OFFERING !r~rebH~Ari'{~ ~ S!;RMON preached at St. 
Oo1olpl1'1, Rl,bopll!ll'all1 on tbe Dar of O•nl"ral Thank11wlvtng, By tl1e 

Rev. T. O. ACKLAND, D.D., Rector er S1, MIidred'», D1·ead-1treet: and Lee• 
turer ofSl. Amlr•w',. Holborn. 

Rlvt11,r1'101', St, Pa11l't1 Clmrcl1 .-a.rd. a.nil W'aterJno.plar.", Pa11 mall, 

OREA"f RIVGRS OF BUROPB. 

T URNEJ~t ~N~1U~ 'te'TOb'R't1~1!,ricTg;e iJ~"::· Scenery or 
Euror,f'; cnntaiuiug Tweoty.011e Vil'W• on ll1• Loire, £r11m Drawlnir■ by 

~- 1'1. W, ·run.N£R., Esq. R..A., e111(r:1Ve1I l,r ll1• fil-!lt arti,111, u11d1•r the 11opPr• 
1ntf'n,ll"ne• of !\Ir. CHARLES HEATH; wil11 Lltf'1arv lllu1tratio111, embodied 
In ll1• Narrative of n Tour, bv LEITCH RITCHI R, £,q 

Largf' pap,r, wllh Pro11r1, ·two Guln•a•; a vt'ry ft-• coplea with India Proof■ 
before lf'U•rt, Four G11in•11.1. 

L•111rlo11t Lrm,rman. R,e1,0rmf', Brown,0rf'f'n,aitd Lonlt"man, 

DR. LArt.l>SBR.'S CABISB"I' CYCLOPJEDIA, 
In monthly ,-nlu1nf'!I, 11nall 8,·n. e .... cloth, 

Ju,t pnbllabed, formlnw Vul. 43 of 1be 11bove, 

Ta~:R!JJk ·ir ••. A~J:~?~i~:i.. :!r B~i•lrr.f la.A~: 
P'.G.S, &.c.&.c. 

TIii• SPri•• wlll eomprl■f' a cnmplf'tf" Llhruy of Entf'rlalnmPnt, ln,truetlnn, 
an1 R•ftri>nc•. It I ■ divided lnti1 varloma rll11tlnct SHU',, nn Scl•nce., Art, Hl1. 
tory,&.c. Th• m->•t l"m=n"nt pt'r..ont In Literalal"f' and Sclenr.•, a11 well In tl1••e 
cctuntrle1 a■ In nrlou1 par11 ofV~~::.~;•~:a~,ii:f::~d •• Co11tributor11to tbe Work. 

HISTOR.Y.-Scotlanll, 2. by Scolt-En,1and, 3, by Macklnto•h-ltaJlar, Re, 
p11blic1,I, by S1-mondl-Poland, I-Spat.I and P.irtu,ral, 5-Frllncr,3-N•tlitr• 
land ■, I-Swltzl'rh1nd. J-011tllnPt of Hl.to1·y1 I-United Stale■ 1 2-1\larlllme 
D1100.-rrv, 3-'l'he Church, 2. o:l~~

1
Ufc~.r;~UR£S.-Silk, I-Jlel11l, 2-Porr.elaln and Gla111 ]-Drewing, 

SCI &NCI -Prellmh1ary Dlscnur■• nn N1t11r:i.l Phllo■ophy, I, by H•r11chel-

~!1~d1i;~~l;:,:;.nn~:;:•~:n:~He!~1~l-'oa;j::~1,~;c~~;~:ie:.:.~t.!1:!:;. i~ 
He11t I, by l,ardn•r. 

RIOORAPHY,-"NRVal Command•r■• 3, by Snutb.,y-Lw.wyer11, I, by Ro1coe 
State■mrn, Vol. I, by Mackh,to,b, &.c.-MIIIIRr)" Conimauden. 3, by GIPig, 

In prer•1r11.tlnn:-lrrlilnd 0 2, by T. Mon:t-Di•cour1e lln Ma.nuracture!I, hr C. 

:':..~r~:.b~~::!~::,.:t:!~~;,~;~0:Ji~.~l~fi~li:!;b;"s~~;:;·Yc,eJ~::.~~:. iu:!~: 
gumery,&.c.&c, 

Lnndon: f,on•m11n anil Cn.; 11111 Jolin Taylor. 

J111t pnhli11h,il, prier 51 s I R W A L T E R N,:lw CEd?io~ T • S P O E T R Y , 
Vnh1me ti•• Srronil-Unlforrn wlll1 11ie Wav•rl•y NtlvPI~ 

Illu~trat11d by J. M W. •rURNRR., R..A.-"ro br r11mrlP1td in 12 \"olumH. 

P1l11t•d for ncX.~~1~~~~fi.'Jd111~:::,tu;b~~~r1,~1'it:::::~~J Co., London. 
Ot whom m-1.y l,r harl, 

VOLUMB XXX. of the New luue or the \VAVKR.LEY NOVBLS, price 51, 
Al10, 

\1"AVEllL&\" NOVltLS-Nf'w Edi1lo11-Vol1. I. to Xt,\'111, romplelt- 11th 
done ap uniform, Also. 11111be early Volumn from tl,e Com1nenc,meNt. Paice 
s, .... ch, 

N.R. Thf'lrad•c11.•1 now hr 111p1,lit11 wJlh th• Waverll!J Nnul11 Vol1,l.to 
XLVlll.,ln qoll"f'• for blu,1111,r,hnt In 11rf!I n11lv. 

A PLAIN STATR~UE1N~11~·r1t;1cRfG11Ts, &c. CLAIMED 
11,, onr COLONIS"r8, 1111,lpr lhe Cl,11.rltr• ,rr11n1rd to lhr1n by our 

~=~;!~;1~:t;,•l~1d ;:,~~:f.hi::t:,1;1,c,h~~;;~.~!~:~:J°,~:- t1111:~; ~r"1~e•:s~;ie1 l;~-~ 
char. II, It, a11tl 13 

P11hll 0 hPd hr P. C. We,t1Py, 365. ~lnnd : and sol1I b)" a1l Dnobelltrs, 

Now 1rady, h1 2 vols.110111 8v11. ll\u!lt1·ate<1 by 11umrr11u; elehtng11 11rlce ti•. de-
dict11tf'il t11 tl1r au1hor'11 c1111n11ywomen. 

ft ~0~1!nN ,~ .. ~ 8r1t~~i1~ ~n~-r~ln: ... L11. ~11fe ~r ,C". i!!,; 
Wau: wl1lchwllf11horlly bl'foll11w•rl hy "'l'he CAP'fl\'B or PO!'l'fOUR," a 
Tale nrtht War of 011lennl",11.l10 In IY11l1,1111rlltl11•trattd. 

Puhlh1hPd hy Bd"•ard Bull, Ntw Publlc Sub~crlptlon Librarr, 26, Holle1-
■ lref't, C11.v.ndi11b-1q11111•p, 

ASOLING ASD CHESS. 
Just puhll ■l1f'tl, llhi•tratrd with •r"••lvf' Pl11te11, Wondf!ufl,&e, a rocket volumf!, 

elt'fl'll.ntl)" hnnnd In grHn, fonl•~11p 8vn. ;,. 6d 
MAXIMS and HINl'S •~:-::r,N~~GLER, and MISERIES or 

Tn whlrh arf' :1.dll•d, 
MAXUIS and HINTS for a CH&S~ P!,AY&R. 

John lt11rr11.y, A)hr111a.rl11.11lrPPt. 
511, Alh111n:1rl('.1!r, pl ,JUl1P I ~t. 1833. 

B Y R 'I~• ~r:·~nl••~II~ a!d ~ ... t°~~ln1n':1,~,1t\.~r,~1•11,.~?y~t PLETE. 
1'bl■ Vol urn~ contal11• a Copinu■ IN n EX ; arid ntwTille-page■ ar• alaoglven. 

John Murny, All,Pm:irlr-,trr•t. 
------p()it 1sVAL1riS-A1tou-r -rO ·1·RAvKL. 

J1111t p11hll-l1l'd. NPw Ed rtnn, prlc• 1211. 

TH!; lt~t[1~TJ~1~~.~11~J-8~~~JfL1f~t ;c~:ig~~c A¼!!~.~~r~~ 
Pjatt!I rt1ortrd to by Jn.-:1.ll,!1 IM Bnir:anrl and lh• Snuth of Enrop•; lhdr 
Mrrlt■ ln partlc11lar Dhf'AIIPII: and Dlr•cllon~ Cur Jn,.11.IMs while t1·a,·ellh1g 
and rf'■ldlng Abrnad, &.c.- Ry JAM KS C'LAllK, M.D, P.ft.,S, 

Jc,l1n l\1qrray, AlbrmarlP-1trret. 
"On 111• m"rlt11 or thl~ wnrk, and I , Jtrtat u111\tv, It I,_ 11nner.e,111ry tn ii well.

It r.onlaln1 l11fo1 matlnn of tl1r utmn•t lm11ort11.11cP lo lnvlllid1, of 1h1Lt i1 .. crlpllon 
who rrq11ir• r.l,ahlfP nr •r.•n• and ehan,r• or cllmatr. It i ■ 'll'rltlf'n with so much 
Rlmj>llcl•y and jmlirm•nt, that Hfry p11.1 ta( it 11.h11111t i1 lnhlllglhlr to the ll'"lleral 
rrarl•r; nnd it 11 hy 1111 mta.111 lhf' ■mallf'~l rrr.ummrndatlon or thi11 wnrk, th11.t 
inform,i.tlun, which It hot cn•I the aulhnr yral"II of p11t'('nl 11nd 11'd11ln1111 obtnva
tlun to ar.quirr., 111 cnmp~•sed Into •nch a 11pacl'. that the vohun• may forrn 11. 
r.m1'l"f'nl•11t tra,·rllh1g r.nm1i;mlnn in the mo1t 1\e11der equlpagl'."-Edi11burgh 

MP~·:~,t1;:r::;;l'::~1.8~;.;),:~;)8-'-~----,-.. -"'-,,-.. ,-,11-.,-,.,-,.-, .. -.-,,-.. -.-. ,-,-,ee-;-,-. ,-.,,-,u-,.-
A_ ~~~1~ J:lr~~;~1;n~1~11 ~~n'!' -~~o~~nr.~'r.?,V !1~!f~!:~:r~~~!:~1,~J~~1~ 
Grneral ,\rl,iptlnn of R11lhv11,·,, and thl' l\leJLn!I hy whleh thr!lt OhJ"ctlon• may be 
0\"f'l"COll'!r: afl fll"OVrd by II. ••rlPI of intrrf'e.lh11r R,q,Prlmrnb. Tn which are 
11rldrrl, T11rlnt1!I Rrmlll"kll on the Oper11lion and Effect of Locomnti,c Powf'r. By 
RICHARD BAJlNAf,L, lhq. 

l,n"r"on: 111lntril !or ~b,rwond, GllbPrt, a.1111 Piper, Patrrno1tft.row. 

J11!lt I uhl11he1I, In 2 vul~. 8vo. wl~h-t ... n Portrn-iO, pric--; 11.111~:in~;;;;-,.-
T H E L \f,. 1~, • .:'J. n~Jy''R~Jc~ll Ro s c o 'E. 

Prh11r,I for •r. CnrlPll,!l:trsm,I: 1tnrl W. Hla,·\cwnnrl, F.1llnh11r1rh. ---- Ju•t \'11Lli~ti .. ,1. 1•rlc.- 0111' ~11,,1i.,11 ;an-I s,x -l'IICt", 

A. s~~~~r~~.~l:r~t .. ~~1.~r~~i.te~~;, ~!~!:1!~~ k~~~1i~!l'~,~~1~Ti1~ ~~r~i~~: 
(lu,·•rnou of 1hr ln11tir111lnn,011 T11•~tl11y. 11,f' 2311 of April, 1833, by tl,e n1,1i1 
Rn. tl1• LOR.I> BISHOP of J.INCOl~N. Prlntrrl at the rrq11e1t nf rhf' Com
mU1e• -l,omlr111: .J. 0. anil F. Rh ln,izton, SI. Pa111"1 Church yard, and Watt'rloO• 
pl11.r11: 11.url H:itrha-:-11 anrl S.''"-~• "-'~"cc'~cc.;c.11vcc• _________ _ 

1."H E YcJUSO I\IAS"S OWN noor<. 
"Prln'l'rl in flllf' pnrk,-t volnmf'. 1,rll'f' on\,;3~. 6<1. In ho111d•. 

Ti11~,J!!,~~1\~"~~~;~t.~n1~m~lq~~1( 1~r~.anual of Politeness, 
•• Tl1ls 1, a 11111n11al which nf'r,- young man m11r ,,._r,1r takP a• a g 11id• In all 

tho■f' p1.rticul11r~ in "hlch it pro1r1,r, lo ofJ~r advlu-a vulum• 111 which he may 

rrf~~.~~~ ;~::~!~l•r.~; ~?1 •t ll~~rj~ -~~~'tt;;~~!':i;; .'~~ 'i•:~~l::,rri~~:&r1illy: 
Ruwdny 11nd Co. Oxlnnl strret; R. Griffin aorl Co. Olugow; 11•1d John Cum. 
111ln1r, Ouhlin. 
DR. ADAAI ci.An.KE7S- COllllE~TAH.Y O:i ·fHE OLD A.:SD :S.B\V 

TESTAllESTR. 
J11•t pnb11~hl'd, In be comrlt'lrll in Fifly.two Part■, f11nbraclnp- all th• mu1tU11-

di1111m1 f'll'f'llilalinn~ A.1111 cnrrPcllnn!I nl the A111hor, P:1rt I. In 8Yo. price 21., t J 
In f.Tn. pricl' s~ .• ol a 11t'W anrl •rrall)" lmprovt" E11ilior1 or 

DRsct{>f..~RE~L~•~,~~~n ~2~~~~NT~t~-!11~~T~~e T1!l'°-r~Yt 
t1ktn from the most cnrrtcl eopio of t111' jl,l"f'Hlll au1h111"1!1t'd Vl't•lon; with a I ::m::;r~:;! r!:i~t;::~i;:~ :~/~ c~:!~:~f:ryo~,,~C~11:~~~f~!;;;_and coploa 

Londno: ptintf'dfor T. -r. a11dT. T•gg, No. 73,Clieapaide; J. Matan, 14,CIIJ• 
road; John Cumming. Duh11n: R, Griffin and Co Glugow; and told. by allotb.er 
Dtok11llen lu tbe United Klngdom.-N,8, ProtpNlUlet (l'ltl1, 

Ju*9. 
pt~~-~-•~:. ~~11~l~~p;l~n?Jn!t;:,: :::r:~~l•!'::!:1~!:!~ 

111111 dl1trH,tnr complalnl, D11rl11r thl• Jong h.lenal h• l1ad tried Use • If ' 

~:::::ur ;'~~ i:,0:~;:h:n~nN:~~ ~~~·r!;~:1~!t':::;o~d~~~~~~~e:r.!\1::11eO: 
f•ctly eurH him oftbl11 lonw-ttandlng. awl a• be al war• c11n,lderPd, con,,t: 
tlonal com,lainl, In tri• 1hm·t 1paof' or •11111 w•eb. .A prlndp1e or irratlludtlo 
Mr Van Butchell, a1 Wf'l1 a1 ln1manltr to his ft1low 1uJl"enr■, illrlucH lhlid 

1:r!!clo:•~~Z~~•i~utG~~1~:!.i~;1~~=e ~~1~!•~!.it&~~!'1~:.1~ .. :::~n~1•;~_bf'ro~ 
A ~t!~r~~;.!S!~~~~~~•.';.~";.':o~K~!~~,~=1~:;~ t,~}e~~~e~f1n~,i,~~:= 
ful £or the patronar• with whl,·h hit IMPJUllAL CREAM ba• breii honourfd 
the lnel1'a1lng demand for wl1lcli e,otne,1the111rt-rinrliy ohh11t l11,11luable artlcl,1 
which has actu,i.lJ,• r.covf'rd ba.Jrthal bu b,•n nearl}· lu•t l,y U1e Q91! nf mod•~ 
compD"d\ion■, ll"l1icb in■tHd of nourhhin(t', plLrcbH, ar:d fina\l)" dr1trovt lt
·1•. A.'1 exttn■ive prartic• In IIAIR°CU 0rTINO aJl"riri.11 him an oppnrtUni,Jot 
practlcallr ■tudyinll' the growth of Hair. and hr coufttlrnll)" r,commrnd~ bi• 111-
pulal Cream a, lhf' only a1"tlc1r f'xtaut that will noul"lsl1, cll',i.11~•. and b•autlft 

:!:~p~r~!~·l;1.~!t it~1:nid'!:h!!1::.f:"a°r!:t:e11~J:~:1~ 1i:p·i~.1~:. ':i°i~b·::!:;· ~ 
1lulfl1111, lu Pot■, pricP. 3!1. 6,1. Hth, with" Pr11.1tical '1'1·•ati .. e OD lhP HtlRll~ llalr• 
and by appolntmrnt, hvSm~·tl• aud N•rhew, 117, N•w Bond 11trtrt: Galtiea.i 
Pluc•,5i,Thntno1.7,Drlc111h:, 158. Ritr•e and Brock •ank, 35. Nrw Rondo 
1lref't; Alkln,nn, 21, Old Bond-11trPl'l; UrARlt'f', 126, San111•r, 15U, Flrlb, 4l. 
Oxrord• ■trrt"I: Pro11t, 226, Strand: D1111by, T•m11IP, !\latlrru,Flt"rl ■trt'ft• 1-. 
Irr, 4, Cbea111ltle, Loflflon, Sack,·llll'-,trrrt, Dublin, anrl Princr, stnet, '841a, 
hur•h: \"rl l>y 111n1t Pnf11m•r11, Hair drl'lllll'rll.anrl M•1llr.!•1• Vr11rl~r11 

NOTICR Otl' I-IAl,K, Wl.\iPULE t:iTREK"I', l'AYK:.--Hl:,H.t-(,WAltB. 

M Ri.K~~~~l~g~! ~~~~s'~~~r,$ 8F'W~~~ruW;~ !!:.t~~l~~~~J~• 
Indian Curfo,llle,, CARH.IAGK, and olh•r .-al11=•bl" EfJl'Cl!I, No. 54, W1oipnl~ 

:o;:oci;~j~::·:~~1:.~d· ,~~~o:r.::•J!~~~' .. ~O~~~,-!'i~t'~t•~;;e~:~1 ,"~~ ~~~~Ta'i 
advPrll!lrd, an,I under thP followlng 11.rran.r•m•11lll. 

Mond11y,Jun• HJ. Tl1P LRASE nfthf' RRSIORNCR 11nd Stablln1, 1ndl!M 
various e:■:ef'llr11t FUR.SITL'RE In the lil"tt bed and d~s~lng room,: 111 tbe 
tittliii,r••ur oflh• rrnnl drawlng-roolD, comprbh1g a 1111te or llir richrtt 1.mbtr 
and crlm•on ■Ilk c111t:lln1, cnrvrd an<I !ll'lit c!1aln,1ofa11. ,i.nd oltom'IM,COffredto 

~:!c:a~l~1~fi~!d,,~-::~~=~ :l11!:~~:t !}1~t~:;,;'::~:df~1
:,~:•:~ ... ~.

1~=1~~:1~!'. !~f:: 
v11.rlou1 article■ In 1chool-room. lnch1rllng a 1q11ar• pl11no.fnrl•, a h1nil10Cllf 
eablnt-1 or cal1m11.nrl•r wood,a11d coll•cllon uf mineral,. Aftl'twl1icb1 the capital 
town-h111lt carrlllfl't', 1tanl111pr, 11.nd b11.r11P11, 

•ruesday-Thrfl'UllSll"URB ol Spare H•d-rnom!I, lneludlngacarltal wlnlfd 
wardrobP, and mo!lt nctllf'nt bl'ddlng; tht- apprnprlnt .. £il'g1111clP11 ortbr bid: 
Drawing.room; 11. ,alte ofrlcb runbrr and crlmton 11llk curtain•; ca.nf'd and gilt 
ch11ir• and conl'lll"!I, co•rrrd to match ; 11plt'11ditl plrr aml r.himury gla,H,, bril
liant chandl'llera: Kiaboul!:11 wood, loo, eard anrl 9of11 tablr!I; l1urizu11t11l Jtllll. 
piano.fort,, 11nd m;1gnllir.t'11t 1wHp frnnt ton•olr i Indian carving• aod curillli, 
tie• ; •l•ra111 lndlan 1hawl1 ; rare olrl cblnlL, &.c, 

W"dn•~da.y-AII lht culinary a.rllcl .. 1; the l>lnln!II' ronm FVRSITUR.l,cODo 
1i1ll11(t' or a ca1•1lal !lrt of 11lldin1f fra1n• Spanllll1 W"od dh,ini;r tnbl.,,, 1tn tll'IHI 
11d1>board, ,arcnpli11gu• tide tahlH, m11hog1111y chain, ■nfa, lampt, •r11rkncar-

r.•ts, t•11. poy,11•nral palnlln1t1 In jl'ilt fr11.mr1, flip "hair• and t11hle1in llie htlL1 
1111d1111me carved oak pt'dl"1tal with brnr1ZI' n111111tll11g• an,I msrlil• lldb, lllr• 

~~~~;
11:~t:~r c;,:;~·:.~11\!~u:·1::r':r.:d~ ~ht11~.11 it:1~ :!~~·1c:r.p~:~:~~~~~~ 1:,~ti.■.:~~ 

ha11,l11om,. clllna rlln11H,de11Prt, lelL, nml c1•IT"• !ll'nlct1. rich cut 1tla11, &c. 
Thur•da)·-All tbe nrlou, UtPful FUILNITUR.I!: in 1hr Nur11rr} ind Bet 

~~:n;~ ~~~h!~t!~~o ~~r:! ~r,~ ra~~b~~.tc~:·;:~ ~I~~~:; ~a 1i~!~e 1?:1 ,:;~'~1~:::w::; 
ch11lrs. ucrelary and booke&~P. mahuga.n)" cb11.irs : lbe Furnltu1e or Drt11lnr• 
ronm and (,1111nd1 y. pr,,trnt m1111•l• &c. 

'rhe WJNB!:1 wlll br Sold un ¥iATURDA Y,thr.15tb. 
112,01d Hrn1d.11trf'rt. J11nl' Srh. 

MU. UKUllUK fH.11!.;NlJ"S ltANKH.Ul--"l"l!Y. 

24 t~.~('~0!!~~~t~i~~~i'i'c~:~r ':~~:-;;: .. ~~n:::.:~;r:r· J~r .:~u1,';~,~~1:!~ :::~n~t 
the crll11.n No. 3i, "'iJmorr.,trf'f'\, C'11v('r11li11h-•q11Rrr,wlll hr SOLO by PahTic 

t;:~~i:~t~~'U,t~t'o•i•,:t:! i1~1~ ~~y~·!rJ~,~~on~!~N, 011 \V&DN &SDAY the 

TH ~~·r ~~~~~.si~:.,;~~ c,:;:!1!i.1 ('~r~~~-~ra,~1~1~;1!~d 0 ~o:~r:i~~e 0aS 
tlle•mfld Tlnta,r•• of Port Wlnp, 11hlppfld h,· Oll'lry, Ruman11ro, H11rrl1. Thmnp, 
•011 and l'r11ft; J>lxon and :\111ria11'11 01111hle Oi11mr1n•I, and lhf' 110111 lt,llroPtrli 
Mora Martlnn'11 1upe1l,i.tlve Old Hr,uvn. P,1\f'. a11d R11.t1t llldla Slirrrp '"' 
111p,rtor RRII India ud dlrt'et l\la1lf'ira : H11ck: Mo•ell•: H,rmltnge: Dar• 
g11ndy; B111l1•"11 th·•t arowll1 Cl■rtb, vh1lllJf' 18.?5; ?Hn~ ·1 Chnmp11.ttnr; Drolllf 
.\ladrlra, and 11thrr 811• dlnnf'r wlnf'11.-'ro tho•e fam111•~ ,vhom Mr. Frlrnd bu 
bet"n 1111hr ha.hit of 1urplylng, It 11 n••dli~11t1 lo 1a111. word In pral1e of the 1ea&-

ra~~~rc1~~j;,~.~~ ~l~~:':~n:,;. Public, 111111 ftnP and '"nuln" Rtnck or Win• bu 

::1'~~•~~ ~r.:1~~~,!:\~~~:~ ~'!;~~l!~~l~~,;:u:~t r~~':r::•~lr' ;~:i:.~•;:;.;1~:~:.1~ 
tam!'lf'11 t,v p~\"lnl!" fo1· rRn ,,., hl'l•I 11•• tl1f' urr111i11P•. -

Bank Stuck •••••••••••••••••• ·••1 2nS ... 2011 
3 per Ctnl RPd1u!ed •••••••••· •• .. , Reil .. , 
3 per CentCon111I ■ •••••••••••• ... ••I • •• -
Y.pPrC"!11t,llll6, •••• •••••••• :~i - - -
3 pl'r l~enl, Rrd ............. 95j ..,, D6i ••:t• pP.r•~•nt. ••••••••·•••· 07 "''t 97 
f, per l'rnt of 1826 •••• •••• ••• , :~:1 ,.,. 1112a in,1 
~o~~: ~::~:.~~-~l.t~~::.: ••• ::~ 

,, 1iA 1;1 
30 p 28 p •• p 2!1 p 

Rsch•qu,.r 01111, •••••••• . ... r,o 11 52. !',I p ~~l Cr111•nl11''" '"'""""' ..... ••I R!I) oi1& 
.. 



JOHN BULL. 
" FOR GOD, THE KING, AND 'fHE PEOPLE!" 

VoL. XIII.-No. 653. 
u;-.Ut.ll Tl11<; l~:,l'li,CJAL l'AIH.UNA1JI!; UI' tll:io ,11,\~.~~1.Y, 

ROL\L GAllDE~:-i. YAUXHALL.-GHAND FE! I<. 111 celt>
bra!inn of theAS:-;IVER.SAR.Y of the BATTLE of \.lrATERL00.-

TO,MORROW ~ 11~1i1F,~1(t"p1?JCE OIi' ILLUJ\ll~ATION' 
willbetrPded, ill1Htrat.i.,., of the Anr_,i,..tnarv, for~,d l'nt)rely of T~rieg~~ .. n 
Lamp• A prnfn~1on ol Kw•rj!'rnn• w,11, on t'\'f'ry 111ilf', Tl:'hl"\'I' tln••~e. lhe 

MILITARY A:-;D BRASS BAI'\D OF THE GR..4.ND DUKE OF 
DARMSTADT, 

(ado,rvf'illy dlstinirui•l1,d (PAtur• this ~ea.son) wilt pPrform rnan_y of the finot 
composition• nf thP G~n1111n Proff'~S,)1"1', The Cond_uctnr, He~r 8t'em.~1lle1;,.!1n11 
composed a )lllitary March purposely for thi1 oce11.s1on ; also, lort Le brst J uue 
In this Country, 

A GH.A~D 'WAL1'Z, 
eompnnd hy a Germ'l.n Amatt'ur i111m,di;i.lt"ly. Rfler tht' Rllttlt' of \Vatf'tloo, 

gi\"ing"' complttt' 1,~i,~ti~\? ;,f.~';~L~~a~1•~!t;vE1l~g•ct'ment, entitled 

Tb, CONCER-1' iu tlie nptR Orchutra; the PHYSJORAl\llC, 
l'YRO'l'ECH~ICO~ (rt'f'tntly liom Parl1) will be .lh:llihited. 

THE \'lE\V OF ANTWERP, 
of lhe utraordl11arv rlim.-n!liont of une hundrt'r1 feet In length. 

AN .EKCH~TED TELESCOPE 
In the Rotunda, will lnvlt.- thl' cn,iinitv of th¥ Company, and llrinll' to vlnv 11. 
H,lnl Fi!l'ure, in\'isih\e to tht 1111.kf'd Eye, The FIR.E \\.'ORl{S will he on a 
Jttnrl 1t:alt-, p11rpoP1>ly fo.- the ncc:ulo11, t,rfllln11.tln'!' with a most magnificl!nt 
WATER SCEN&,with Puu11lains,Ca!lclldt1, &c. in the midst u£Colou1·ed Firea. 

llou1 .. "1"'11 nl :-;i111'. Arlml!l!lion ""• 

SUNDAY. JUNE 16. 1833. 
G llEAl' CONCERT ROOM, King's l'heatre,-M, HEGREZ 

hu~ the lwuuur Lu R.Ur.OUIICl' tl11u hi~ i\lL11t::,..; I :..v l:UNCr.lt.T, U!Hlf'J llu· 
lm,m,Ji:ite pntronage of Her Ro~·al Hltrhne!l~ thP Ducheu of Krnt, will takr, 
1,laee TO-MORR.0\V, the lith of Juue, Vocal Performers:-MndamP PaQta, 
l\h,hl.mf' Dt"nitnt, l\fa(\!lme Puzzl,l\tadRmt' Vil_Cano, l'tlin Brnct", Anr! !\faJ1Ln1e 
IUalihran; Signor 'l'amhnrini, Sig. Jlonz,lll, M. negrez, Sig. Gnibieli, J\fr. 
Phlllip,, nnd Sig. De Dl'gnia. Prlr,cipal Solo Perfol'men:-Vlolh19, ,,lonQ, De 
B,rlot nnr! J\11·, J\lnl'i; Hai p, Mr. Chll.ttel'tun ; Hnrn 1 Sig. Pnzzi ; Pianolort.-, 
l\fr. O!lborut. To commence l\t Twoo'Clnck prrr.i!lf'ly.-'l'lckf't!I, JO!l. 6r!. e-ach, 
to be had of ;\J. O.-,c,n, No, 6, Jtrmyn-,tTf'f't, w11i>re an e11.1-I)' application for 
Boxe• ia rt'itllt>!ll.-r! to hi' mar!e : and 11.tthe princi11;1 1_,'"."~•;~,~•"."-••~· ~~== 
S 0 :~t(' ~!rrJ.!1e~ a~tfa~~~tr~ite:1It!t~~.~~fo~ ~1~~~[)~ ~.sit? 
25th of June, in St. Paul'!! Cath1>dnl; and th.- ANN'IVER.SAR Y will I,.- l1eld 
on THURSDAY, th.- 27th of Jun.-, wh,n a Se1mo11 will hf' prnche,dthtr,, 
hf'fore Hia Royal Hi!!'hn"!l thf' 011kt ol SUSSEX (at Proxy for his Royal 
Hii!hnru thf' Duke of CAM BRIDGE), th• Ar~hbi~hops of Cl\nh•rbury a11d 
York,tht Bl!!hop!I, the, Lord Mayor, Sheriff~,Ahle,rmf'n,Clergy, l\nd othen, hv 
thf' Vtry R.-v. OEORGE DAVYS, O.l>. Df'an vf Cht'!ltt'r. Dlvlnf' S.-nke will 
eommfnct' l\t two o'dock, and the WHt Deors ol tl1f' Cathedral will be opened 
on each tlay at one u'ctock. 

STE~VARD~. 
HI, Royal Highneu the DUKE of C,\MBRlnGE (tifth limt) 

Tl1e Lord Archhi!1l1op o!"Ca11te,rb111"y Sh' H.oht-rt 811.Kt'r, Knt. 
The Duke, of Northumberland, K.O. Thi' D.-ar. of Chri11t Church 
The E11.rl of Falmouth TIit 1l1•an 11f Ely 
The Ell• I Ho\Ye 'f11e \'irr Chanc('l\or or Cambridge 
The, Lord Vl!!Count Encomhe Mr. J\lde,rman Birch 
'rl1t' J,or(\ l11!1hop of J,ontlon l\lr. Al,ll'l"mR.n l,Ut'R.!'I 
The I,ord Hhhnp nl Lla1ul11.11' 'l'ht Rf'cnr,1.-r of London 
Rir Robert Pe,.-1, Bart. M.P. l\lr. Sherilf Humrher)·, :H.P. 
Th• Lord Chief Ju11tice of tile Common l\lr. ~bed I l't",k 

Pins llt"l", Samu('\ Wix. l\1.A, 
Th.- l,ord l\t11.yor F1anri• lfosling, Esq. 
Nr. ,Justice P11ttf'!I011 He111y Hugh Hoar.-, E,q. 
Mr. Justicl' Al1lt"non ,IA.mt~ l,amht'rt, E,q. 
Sir Jolm Dtan Paul, A:irt. Geonc, L~·all, E1q !U.P. 

Th.- P,rformancf' (II "111,ic will ru1111i1t of 

~~: ~~!~~r,:~~el\~1~•1~,~~l~:~d~l;1:_"z'~:,1tl:•t~:l:,~l~;:/Jll : : } Handel. 
Canta.ti' Domino (rompot1t'd for tbl11 Charity) •• • • Attwood. 
Nu11c Dimitti11 with Ul111ia PA.tlfa •• •• • • • •• Attwood. 

A11the~1};,;• tli:~.:,1~)u hast -~een ou: ~,fug,t':" (co_r'.1pose~.expr:~sly r~~} Boyce. 

Co11dUl'lor. Sir Otorge Smart, l\lr Attwood will prulde at the Url{R.n, 
L,ader of lhf' Rl\ntl (which will consl~t of !ht' J\1f'111b.-r11 of tlie Royal Society (If 

Mu~lcla1n), Mr. l\luralt, In connqu,nce of lht contlnut'd lndl1po111t1011 of !\tr. 
F.Cramt'r. 
The Committee re11pet>tfolly 111at.- tliat contribulluna or iold will Rdmit ucli 

t~~:)~~~~.i;;, R.1~'T,~:~ea11;,?i~·.a~~~· i:.":t=~d a0Jd tl~:~r:~1!('~t:~~ n::;::t t~::,to;o11; 
l\'111111~1011 Into lhf' Choir, no penon will contribute In, than half.a-crown. To 
tlie lntlivl,lual, thi1 la.tlt'r ~mall don11.tlon cl\n he no objeet, whlht the ag1rrgate 
h of the 11trno11t tmr111r1a.nce to the lnf,rnts or !he Cl,arlty. 

Ut'11f'fl\ction11 to this Charity will be U1ankfully ucelvt'd by the Treasurer, 
Ollnr Ha.qfrt'aYP, E11q, 2, Blncm111hury-place. 

0::,- No 'l'lrket11 art" r•quislte for 11dml111\on Into tlif' Catl1edr11.I. 

B ~~!;~~t~n 10~:.~!?.;¼Il?r~~tr:~~k~1trs~J1;s~~ ~~~~rh:-:A~·. 
Mr. w.e:s·r, and Sir ·rHOl\tAS LAWRENCE, lilt lhl'ff' la1t PrMldenlao{ the 
Royal Ac11rlemy, IS OPBN DAILY from 10 in th, 1PPrntng 1111 G In thf' nflnlng. 
Admlttancf' IP. Catalo11"11f' 111. \VIl,LIAM llAllNARD, K,.-Jlf'r. 

'l,us~)~f .e:~~~t,YA~1r~~~ l~~-~.V;J~cJ;Ct)tl~~J 1!'1~tw °JP~~~ 
at their Clal\ery. PALL-M/11,L EAS'l'.-Op .. nnchday rrom nlnetllldu11k. 

Admittance One ShHlln1-Catalug .. _. Sh1pt11cf'. 
R. Hll,LR, S.-crrtary. 

JM1,'f.1~rJrt1i\~;~~~f'!~ ~r~~~,1~k;;'J;~.P~!~:~~1~. ~~11di~:;•~:;1~~~1~;t'cl 
11art or lbe Country, receives Into hi• hou1t1 'l'\\"O PUP) LS. The mod uun.
feJ!tlonahlf' r.-rt'r.-ncH are ,rlvt"n.-Addr,u, pod paid, E'll'a.l,v-to the care or 
S, 8. Oarrt'lt, B1q OrdUI\IICf' Offlct", Towt"r. 

C0w~:l>',~J~.~"t~ .~tf;:\r."o--'o-~-:-l0_A_Sv-,.-.:~i~t~:-.~-.~-Cf-,;~1~-~~~/~. :-r-.}~ir-.-~-!u~ 

lo quit a ,imllar 1\luatlon, 11 df',lrou, to ft'•f'Ol(it.11e. Sh, would ht- found a\"~• 

~'!:~le R.~c~~)1; 1:!0!eW ;l~lli1i~::u;~· ;rr;:~·~~l'~a~f,~11!;::. ~~,t~'r,::;,~1u~~ at:!~~~~! 
,ncl~ty, and ll1e,y would fin•I In l1t'r tht ,trlctHt and lt"ml•reat mllll'fna.l Rttrn\1011. 
Sb.- 111 mlddl.- aged, Wf'll-educatt"d, of _rhe,:f~l 1U•po11ltlon, and t_he mn1t t'Xt!m
plary r,lifl'lo111 l\111l moral prlnc!plt'1.- r111, 111 rn,nttd by lht" ram,!)· with wl1om 
thf' lady lived 8 )'f'll.l"!I, and the most canrlld u.:planation~ wlll hr giv, n t~ a.ny one 
who will 11p11I)' hy lettrr (or 1,enonlllly hetwren th• hourP of JI a111l I oclock) to 
Or, or Mn. Outl'Rm, No, I, H11no,·tr-1q1111re. Tbe Indy Is In Loudon, and will 
Wl\lt npno aoy ont' dl'91rou• ofl\n l11I.N1·i,w. 

Price 7d. 
EA[~'st~lf,ttw ~?i~~,;.t1~1~:-~fr;f~~ft ~:,~t~- kfi1~}~f,}!~h~:(' ~,<:_ 
dt>a, rr, whilt' the mo11t nsPful 11ort11 continuf' m•1ch R.'I b,fore; which enablf'!I tbtnr. 
stlll to &ell &trong fuJl.fta,·ourf'd Confrous and LJret'ns at SR. to 5s. 4d.; ti.ne wiry
Jear, Pekoe llavour,6~-; and Yery fine rich full flavnurt>d Hrson,8•.-'rhe public: 
will ~er, by rf'ff'rt'nce, to latt' proretdh,,, at thf' Pultre-offic,R a.nrl. hl'fure th& 
fluard of Exci~•. that the n,fariou!l praclice of adultt'ration with JIOiflonous in. 
grt>di,nl!l has late,Jy hef'n much on the increl\11f'; which will :1ecount for the 
<iwarmq of small 11hOps a:! ov,r town aur! country, J"UffinR" off whar thry call 'rt'1t.., 
at ,nnC'h lru prk,, tlurn any g,nulne T,u can , e bouii;bt at tl1e Ea~t In,!la. 
HoUQf': ehowing Ille policy (II all r••pl'CIR.hlf' per110111 JIUrcba~ln,r at thos.- honsea 
who by lon!f t'!ltabli,hment have a charactn lo Jose. To country frit-11ds they re .. 
comm,nd lhei1· ~ea.led packet Teu, inclo1ed in tlntoil, which may be had of tht'lr 
Agrnta in moH cuuntry town1. Other Agi-nts will be appointed upon appllcatlo~ 
(po9t paid)to No 8. J,ud.l!'ate.hill. 

TO UENTLV.J\11-~N WHO PAY CAt-iH. s ~~s~~!!t'~~}/ J~r~y~~;;:r ~{;_ ~;IJl~:~.j ,1 ~~= t!:~O!~l~~~nt~e~~ll~~:!~~ 
lht'y have redncell tht'iL' pl'icn 20 pt'r cent. They can ,fft"ct thl~ re,duction :
first, from tht' gradual dtcrtaa• in thf' -prir.t' of cloth; i<f'Condly, from th• mr•n• 
tht'y pOHt'!l!I of 1•urrha~lng the fillf'!lt flood, Rt inncb lower t1riCt"!I than lho11tt who, 
takl' long cr•dlt. They l1avr llt'\"f'r het'I\ 1unbitious of b,inll' callt"d cheap talion. 
and of r•alizlr1g largt" protitP, hy d.-alin,c In 1>11llly manufnetorl'd r.loth, or •lilt'htly 
made, up c\11thr!l: tbf'y n,e 11,.- tinf'!lt and hlghHt pricttl Suony, and ~mplos: 
only the lint-rate 1111,t he~t paid workmen. 

The long t1Taollln!(' l"t'p11t11.tiun of the hon9f' wlll fully 11nrrort 111.- ahol'e u•r• 
tlon, and reod.-r further eom111f'nt UIIOf'Cf'!lmTy. Scl\le as 10\low1:-0lu.-or black 
tl1·,n t•nalll,31. 16~.: all oth,r coloun, 31. I O!I.; hlue or hlack frock coat1, with, 
~ilk !lklrb, 41. 15,.; all 1>tht-l' oulnur11, 41. JC,s.; blur, black,or othf'r trow1er•• 
II, 16•.; kl'r1wvm•r• or val.-nt111 wa\qtcoah. 1811. 

F ULLER'S FREEZING MAClltNk. by winch different 1cea,. 
from one to tt'II qu11.rte,anr! or the smootbestq1111.ll1y,ean hr rn11dt" in a ltw 

~~J~':~111i~1:it1c:.r1~~~~ u!rr~i:' ~ii:i;~1\,11E:f.:T1~n~1~1~t 1!~ a::~ ~:(';t'cp~11 r:= 
thrt"e wel'k1, in tht' warmf'll 11ea•on, to Drt'Vt'nt the necP•!lily of ort"ulnll' thelee-

111.°uut;:;. ~x~~;J <>;Jit:~~1~0 tg~~~~8~r f~atii1~J'!nw~~:•11';,"tetJ~~.1~R.~ 
SPARE IlED-AI RE!t: tlils n11-el will r.-taln lt1 h.-a.t,wlth oncfl ft1Jlni, fe-c 
11lxty ho,ir!I, CARRIAGE 1111d OltD FEKT-WARJ\IER.S upon 1he ume, rrin
ciple, 'l'tie above arlicle!l of 11cit'ntlftc dlsconry ma.y bl' lt'en at fbl' M:111nfa'1'
tory, Jt"rmyn ~tre.-t,111.Jc ,loon from St. Ja111H"1-1treet, London,-N.B. Yamllles 
IIUppli,d with irP upon r,uouahl• lf'rms. 

(JAr(~J;~kNcd;•t~1c1:~"fE·1~1/~r ~1~~~~0;:1\~i::or~11!:;:~~.~m~'-?l~~~!!i~ 
01 a Nohlf'mnn, ror Urntl,ma.11 of the hlghe!lt r•!lp.-crRblllty, de,ir-uu• or obt"lnlng 
a lll'lightful, anr! In t-veiy rertpect mod commmtlous lt'rnporary abodt", !!ltuate 
about ten mil.-, Wf'tll ol th¥ !Uf'tropol11, will fiud tl1P or,, In quutlo11 ""t'I\ worth, 
alt•ntlo11: A. rtft'rt'l1CP tu which m.t.y he, had of Mr. Martin, hosit"r, 323,0x(ord ... 
!lll"i>l't, a fl'W dor11·!l \\'t''t of R•ICt'llt Cirr.u,. 

(J' ~1~~~1.~d~~'11ds;~?Y,~;~11tc1h-;t'tis ~~nt'l,1~LJ/ o~e:81\~~ ;~~~;! 
BURTON and EDI!"JBUROH ALES. DOR.CHKS1'BR OBER, LONDON 
l\nd DURI,1N BROWN S'fOUT, &c., are In tint' ord,r for u-..-, and1 a1 well 
aa hlH FOREIGN WINES and SPIIUTS, ofa nry 1uperlor cla11. 

t2, H,nrleltl\•~trrt"t, Cov•nt.iardtn. 

c~~~R~~n 5J~:d1~=~-~~d~~:~1t~~~a~8~~~1!. ~:.d4Ll~~=.r4r::.~£ 

~~~e ~:~~~~t;:a;d~;:. !~,;~,~~~~1Fh~1~~1;:; i2d.-.=~,:~d\:o/'::x ;~~~ tf .~:~. ~~ 
pl\c\et-Old Dn1wn Wlnd1nr I 1. 9d.-Ro1~ 21.-Camrhor 2R,-S11pe1lor Almnnd: 
2•. 6,1.-Sulln, Wax h.6d. 1't'rlb-Sperm Oil 51 6d. tn 61. p,r gallnn-Lamp 
011 31., for Ca,-h, l\t DAVI ES"S Old Bstahlhht'd U'arflh11u1t., 63, St. Martin'.,. 
ll\nt",oppo,.lt• Nt'w Slaughter', Coff'te-house,-Oelh·ert!d In 'ruwn, or packttl 
wllh r.aJ'l'for Co11ntry. 

0 1 ~::-1?i,i~~ !!1~0~~ ~tt'~t~:d10il~:~"tu~o~,~~~ ~j~~ ~;tr.e;~~ l~!;~!i 
ft:allon, wurant.-d lo burn In any 111.1011; ttne,t 'l'n11~pa1·,nt Speim Cand1H• 
I•. bd. p,r lb.; Comp11!1ltlon C11ndl~,-, warra.nlf'd to burn .-qul\l to wax, I 1. &d. 
p,r lb.; 11.ne Wn CandlH, h, 1011. and Ill, II d. p•r lb,: old 1\lnu\d and Stora 
Cl\ndlH; 1,,11 Yt"ll!!w Soap, 6d. per lb,; bnt Mottlt"d Soap, 7d. per lb. Alt 
allowanc, ma<lfl by 1aklng a q11a111lty. 

N.D. Vine Plcklt"d 11nd Smok•d "r11nlt'ut'I, !h. u:d 3,, 6,1. t'nch. Si,arklh:ljf 

~~~~:~!1~~'•}":in~~~ t:°,!~1~• "r:!::1 i!: t~i:,: ';/.JJ~t ~~N~-~ f~:i1~n1~:1~:1~~u:!1
1:;: 

O:doril-~trt"rt, llt'J.:t door 10 the Qt1t't'n'1 81\za11.r. 
Conntrli' ordfrt r.llrf'ltdl~- t l\elif'd 11.nd promrlly l'XPl'lllf'd. 

'l'HK UH.KAT l'UH.NISHINU "Ali.KHUUbJ:i;S, 
No,. 29f and 29&, Hlgh-Hrolborn, 

G RAHAM anct Co. ,rnnouncf>, that in the vl"ry facf> of a l&r1u• ai'
noce on Carr•t11, th,y 11re off.-rlng to the nohillty and to famtllHof taste 

andjt,.dgm•nt, 1he L1Lr1Ht a1111 mo11t Spl.-ndld !:--tock (If 
RRUSSELS CAR.PB-rs IN EUROPE, 

without one ra1thin~ ndnnce in prlr.e. 
1111.rtln who are 11.lJ(IUt to form New Esll\hli•hmt'n\l, or fnmlllt'• wl1hla.l!' tai

rf',furnl,h their houRet, ai-e Invited to lnMpect the mu11t Elttt"n81ve and Eltfranli 
Choice of 

WELL-MANUFACTURED CADINET FUHNITURE 
in lht' RlnjJ•!o1n, with a mort' abundant i<Plt"dion or t'l'f'ff rrc1ul11ltf' 111 Furnl!bo 
Ing, than iuu et"f'r R.1>pUrt"d In Rn)' One E•tahll~hment in thi~ country. 

GRAHAJ\l 11nd CO., Cnrp•t l\ll\uufar.tu1·t"1·•, 
Wholenle Uphobttten, 11111\ C~hhwt l\hkl'u, 

~9·1 ancl 295, Hlir;h Hnlhnrn. 
P. S, J\f.rd1llnh, •lilpptr8, and uphol•tn,n, rf'11ull'lng !lf'VtrRI hu11dreil y11.rd9 

or on, P1ttnn of Rru111el1 Cal'pt't, may be in,t1rntly &ultt"d, without tile tedloua. 
d.-]11y of ft'.h'lnll' ordt'u. 

M J~~-~tHL w~l~~tc J~'i!tAo~ ~}!t~ir~~!~ r.,~!;!.~~l~)e lll~.f F1 ~.~~ 
TEE'rH wllho11t Wirf' or othf'I" H11atnr.-11 -Momii-ur MAl,l,AN anil SONS 
Surgical Denti,ts, No.32,0REAT H.USSEI,L-RTR.EET, Jl.loom,1.,ury, g1ate: 
fol for tl1P high 11.nd Utt'1111\i-e pntronage which has 110 .-mln.-ntly dhtlngulshtd 
lht'ir proff'~1110nal l'Xl'rtion• 11lnce lht"ir 11.rri\·I\\ In th, Britl!ll1 l\lf'lrropolh, l't'!lpl't't• 
fully announc• to th,lr F1lends and lhe Public In ,11,'l"Of'Tal, that tht',• !lltll continue 
to r,store n,r.ayt'd Tet'th with tht'ir MINERAL SUCCltllANEtJM, 110 unlvu• 
1111.lly rt'r.om,m•n<lt'•I hy lhl' F11culty of London and P11rl!l. Th.- oprrl\tlon of 

:;~~~~-~~il'~!~~~·Ha,i:, P~1S'~~t ln[.~~s ES('To;~;·.~t\l~IO:t 1!!~~~~~h:~:! n~=~r; 
effic11.einu•, wl1l'lher 11..-!,lnlj'. froni nl',11,'itct, or dl!lt'a!lf In th, ll'lllll~, or trom the
u•e of Clllomf'I i anil lluJlp\y wholl' or partil\l Sf'h of 'l'Pl'lh nl 11,.- nhove J11c~ 
1·01llble 1,1iner11l, or Natural nth!ltllnce,-., witl1out wire or otl,er li1[atnrt'11,, 11n4 
jlunrant,f'd tn an!lwer uny purJID!IP of artirulatlng and 1111l,tic11-tlo11. The 
1"11t:11Hy 11.re rt'11pf'r.lfolly ln"ltfld to witDl'III the IUCC('88iu1 n~ult of the Mineral 
S•1crf(\R-nl'um.-Chanrt'1 ,.. In ttarlQ. 

BU !~~t'\;~:~ ~:::~atf~~a~f t\~el' :;;:,~;1ro~lll~Pe:~~~n~i!!i~Jgil!I"~~~::: 
.JOUN RU RUESS an,1 SON heg mo.~t l'P8'1ect1ul\v \o off'M th111 tbelr be,i\ a.., 
lrnowlr1l11:m1>ot1 to the Public for thf'lr m,.-r11.I pRtroiia.;r:e nf the- same; Its utlllty 
and gr.-at cnnvf'nit'nr.t' In all climllte11 havr- recomm1>11de.! It to thf' mo,t di&tlq 
gul11hrd forplp;n co11nPll'lc111Q, wl111 lune 1\1\ 11poken highly In it1 nocom.m.-n,la.tion, 
It i, Jlr•part',\ h)" tht'm o~.,Y; 11.nd lor prev.-nting cllHppolntmt'nt to lami!lu, 1\11 
1•0!1~lhll' c11.re hu b.-r-n rtsortt"d to, hy f'al"h hottll" being H!aled nn lhe cink with. 
thf'lr firm llml addrf'll!I, as well l'l.!I f'R.rlr \ah,1 havinl' th.-lr •ll!"nl\tUrt", 'llf'llhnn• 
whifh it cannot ht' fl'Plluinf'.-JOHN RU RUESS 11.nrl SON'S l<>n,::-.e,llfnhli.,,htd 
a11fimurh-e~tf't'mf'd KSSENCK of ANCHOVIES contlnue1to be prt"par,,\ toJ 
them att,r the !'~me manntr that ha.11 gh·pn the l(rf!atl.'Sl &at111r11c\ioo tor man11 
Vl'ars.-W11rtl10119.-, l 07, Strand, corner of the Savoy.st,ps, Lonr!on. (The, Or! .. 
ll'lnnl fl'l<ih-•;i.nr,. \t'11.rPho11••J 

p~~~f:;lngLi~~er!.SSURANC....~ 01''Fl<.:ES, Loutbara-atreei. 

DIRECTORS. 
Ml\tthluAttwood,lbq. M.P. J11s. Alez. Gnrrlon, Esq. M.D. 

~~~~o:t=~~:q~larke, Esq. l'.R,S. :1~t:~~;~r:~:.'n~:i: and Aldt"rtrtaa 
Wllli11.n, dotttm, B11q. F .R..S J. Petty Mut1pTatt, Esq, 
Sit W\lll11m Curti!I, Dart, William Sam I er, E,q. 
William navl1,E11q. Ot"orge Shnm Stor,y, Eiq, 
Sir ~barle1 Flower, Bart, 4:1~~~a;'ark:.1;~1:rt'.,7,"\~~ilting, E,q. 

ADVANTAGES OFFER.ED DY THiS C0'.\1PANY. 
A ""TY low n.le ol Pr,mlum, J)l\l"ticnlarly on thf' y 'll!ll(t-L" "'"cl 11114 tr1J.- fll'f''I 11f 

11:1", t,y wl1ich !he 11JLml' 11.m,J11nt requlre1l hy oth.-r O,tir,•~ ln in•nre £\Olli,, •ill 
lf'r.url" £1200, WRK1HJl:R. TRI!: CLAJ.\I ARISII: !IOONEL~ on. t.Alll.B. and w1thoullt, 
th, lialiill!lu of a Partner1h1p. ' 

Perml11\on to pua, In dtcked VE'9!11'l!I, alonR" tl1f' sl1orl'!I of Ore-at Britain and. 
lrf'land, and betwef'n them and the-. r,ppn!litt- shor, frnm Hamhnrjl't(I BouTdPauw. 

Equitable considerations givt'n lor the surrende1· of Pollciea In ea.HI when. k, 
may be de.lrable to dl1contlm1e the I nsurauee1, ~ 



186 JOHN BULL; June 16. 
TUEH>AY'S HA1.F.1'TE. 

The King baa been plH■ed. ht a.:,,11,u1t, i\bjur l:o•11•ra1 Sir Jamet Carmichatl 
l!hnytb, Ba1·t.1n bl" 1~1,.11r.nant-GovPrnor ti Hriti,h Guiana1 comprehending llae 

Colonle1 of n,m.rR~N~d~~;'tuu;~""~Boso·. 
J,M, WILLIAMS, 'l'ottttldgs:;~~:J!:f:: bill btt.ktr. . 

the Addre116 ol the Hou11e 01 Cummonll. whit:h W.1:1.6 couched in the 
followintr terms :-u That his Majesty bad rec"ived with Jt:reat aatii• 
faction the rx11re11~ion of the co11currence ol the Hon. House in the 
policy which his .Mujeaty bad adopted with referrnce to thr maintP• 
nance o( a sllict IIPlltl'nlity with Portugal ; ar.d that the Houl!ie mitdit 

~i1f:huh:~1~t1~:~t'er8t~y ~:1~~~x::~~~16a:0h::o~~d~,.~I:cst,r:;,c :p~~~! 

the expediency 01· an open trade in tea, &c. with <.:hina, the .Euro 
peans beinl( subject to s~ch rpgu1at~Of1S a~ might be dPemtd tBl!enti~ 
to 11rot1•ct the commf'rc1al and poht1cal mterel'ts ol Great lMtain-
2. or, the n:prdiency-of tbe-Cl'own taking on itti.elf the lulfilmrntor 
sm1dry olllicationa, or the Company ; and, 3. Of the expedi1•ncy of 

~:~li'::~tc~~!~~~:.m.t8:Jic1tt ~r~:~.:dnt,o)~~~~a~,:i~t~jc\~i: 
O, 'BARLOW, Nn.• Crane,St.O•orp. ln111 mrreh_ant. AU• Will.,- and Mor

tl1, Dank Cbamhtr11 Lotlibary-0. 01D1,P!Y, Cat•at1rn-11lrN't, button nmkt>r. 
Att. Roll, Bly p1&N", llolbnrn-C. HAYSRS,ltlircham, S11rrt'y, carpenter, ~\tt, 
\'a;; Sandau,Old JPwl'y-J. STA.)t!\IH:R~, Je,rmyn.r.trrPt,r.aM11Pt makt>r. All. 
\Ve7mouth, OJ.I J,-wry-J. MORll BV, Na111wich. Chf'P-hfre, cor11 itpaJt>r. Al\11. 
Canen, Nantwich: Johnson and Weal11erall, 'l'rmple, Lmulon-M. l,F.W'l'.'\S, 
Liverpool, 1 alnlt'I". Alb, Adliniton :t.nd Co, London; Tudor, and Frod1bam, 
Llyerpool-0. H. RET'l'S, Lanipott Ra1t1n·tr, Somenetshh'e, line11drapu. Alt1. 
Holme and Co. New lnn, L,uulnn: ?tf111·h·.C1twkerne, 

FRIDAY'S G,\ZETT£. 

!~~~lr;~,put on end to the contest which unhappily exists in that 

1'he H oust. having resolved itself into a Committee on Colonial 

~i1:::~~i1~uiJ~::~!rrr~~t::nbew1~:gf:~r;~ 1~~~~;11~P~~f:dss:~~i!16~ ~~0;' 
ject to certain 1·efilricthm1 or labour, &c."-Mr. HuxToN resisted Lhe 
propo~ systPm of apprf'nticri,;hip·u a mithrated kind or slavf'ry, and 
moved an altP1·ation in the Resolution to the f'ftect of .11,ubstituti11g 
walf'-'S forcompnlsion.-Altera short.discussion, Mr. BuXToNdeclint·d 
dhitlin1J the Hou:ie upon lii,s amrndmt>nt: but Mr. O'CONl'>ELL, who 

Ali lhe Coart It 9t. J"a.me1's, the 12th di,,- or June, 1833, pre,ent, the K!nlt''• •P!~oir•di'1Pn"..te1ydtionolk1ispvlia•cw••• owl .,th1•n• •,uhbei,•,culm, ibne•,i•''w•der"e~lnoar tdhieviR11i•••"•' "'uth,.iocnh, No11t Bxctllent ftlajt•tv in Cnimcll :-'l'bl1 day the IC.ight Hon. Ed•·ar4. J1,lm .... r 11 

=,~~;~~u~:l11:::~j:::,;~:;::e•:ti:~~~=•~!:eo~:l:;~f• Ma,t Honour- 324~r~o~::~e~11~:-nt}!:;ef1~~t~~- his fourth Rt-solution. 

respect to the intfreou1·se with ludit., it ii:1 to be open, European, 
beinp rrquired to rt-ttister their names with the municipal authori,. 
ties, but not necP~•itated to obtain licen&es. Europtan settle~ 
howevpr, to he subjrd to rnch laws as controlled the natina. The 
assimilation of the King's and the Company's Courts. and the 
amendment of tht. Jawt1, to be promoted by the Govrrno1·•General 
and a Council, s.ided by a CommitJBion. In the Bills to be prl'pared 
native, to be 1-eodered eligible to office without reference to religioa 
or descrnt. The slavtry at present ex.iRting partialh· io the depen. 
dencies to cease after a period to be fixed. T~ere were many othfl' 
points of interPllt in demil, the whole or wluch. long a.a wa, the 
sf)eeeh, were lislenl'd. to with the sreatnt attention throutthout.-

!!:te'X!"~~!:~i~':ei~ 1;tst~~:::~:~,:~e!it1~~a~!ot~~fih1!8q.!!fi~ 
Member RturnPd to ••rve In tbl1 present Parl!am,nt :-County or Stafl'ord, ThP. Rhcht Hononrahfe Gentleman said, that he had made the 

flelltbero Dt,-i,lonii:ct.t~~;jC)~~•tr IS'SOLVBNCY. most minute calculation respecting the value oi slave J)ro_i:,ert1·;and, 
'B. HILL,Oxfnrd, batt,r-,,•. OBLAMAIS". Welli-■trett, 1'farJlebooe,wlne. titking it vrry lot\·, i,:ay 401. a l1ud for nel{rO«"s, lie found that value 

Derebant-M. 'fYLBR, !.yn1:09:;:Rnui,'{~~1ire, rl'tall brewer. d:d!~ti~7;;7;0dm ~:a~~o:-~ll f~6e ~tva~~:~:s !11~fct ;:::euiltt!J;1~C:~:; 
B. PASAIORB,Mllhlenh.-11d, ll11rktll1h·.-,irorer. Att. St11rmy, St, Saviour'• to the ma11ttrs during Lhe twelve 1·eara' apprenticetihip of the elaveR, 

t:Jhanh yard, 80N1u11"h-F. J0NBS1 Cornhlll,1l1venmirb. At11. i!:vht and Price, he could not brin(J thP. grOBl!I sum down lower than 16,000,0001. He 

\:r:.~-·~~~~~~~TlLt:.rm~b~!~ire~~~~~r~~Ee:Hi6:~·: J~;~:.ei-;r;.n.:0~: : 1::t~~,n~11:~~rd~!; ttt::1~!~~::1:~d t;h!;0:e:: i1~: b~~~~d r:1~~~~~ 

tions of Directora • eight he conaidered would bP. enough, electei 
eacl1 four ,·eart1.-Sne1·al other l\lembere fil;_poke, Mr. Marjoriban~ 
Mr. Buckmgham, &c.; after which Mr. GR.ANT obsrrved, that the 
Rt-l!io)utiont1 were purpoaely 10 generally worded that the adoetion 
of them he did not consider would bind anybody to the detadut 
his plant.-On this undf'rltanding Memhen aaid tbPy would not 
oppoae them.-ThP. Resolutions were all aMreed to, the ChairDIID 

refJ~!'~i.~~T~1:. ~:::~:•br~~!1~1:0 a beuti'i°t~g~~:~sY:-i:;~=-r.-c&>i::-~t:":~~:::~~: ~~:i-~::;!':.n'At~~':1~~~;~ s~:d11w,~;1:.rei. .. ~:::1~:u the rit1k which this country would run in attempting any ple.n of 
lll'fft I Bennttt, Rrl!Jllton-1. UJU,Y, Chlehe,tPr, elothe■ 1alP1man. AU•. t-mancipation wi1hnut the consl'ntof the West India interests. Any 
Powell,Cbiehf'ter; So11·ton, GrHt Jamfl ,itr1>et, ftedfoTd ro.v-W. JBR.VIS, Lo,ucoll,,··,•nt•~",'1','•Pnt !",••.•ll<lltp•r•ocb·,•rcbluym••••t•a1,iclet•e,b,reol,1hl o"uPg•hnt~,•, ","1,ethb•••ctowu~ytrito•• 'mire-. Cornwall, lr1nkt.-per. Att•. Stevem,, Gray's lnn-,quare: Perklrrs, Bristol e ... :I: , 
-J. ROUND I St11urhrldge, Woffi'lter1hlre, plumber. AtL■, BIH, Soulhamp• ri:~1 ~a1t~".:~t1:!!i~:~•ffi~~~~-sa.ttl!~~ l~b!h:;;~•i1!: :ro,:rie~::: 
'IOa•bulldlng•; Ha,wood, n~•rm~••~•h~•~m~. ~~~~ nP.cted with ihe West Jndit-f, that the sum of 15,000~0001. waa totally 

PARLIAMEN#f A RV ANALYSIS. inadequate to givr ajut1t compensation; and thotie GPntlpmen felt ao 

HOUSE OF LORDS. . :1::r:~:: t~:~ir l~~~,~~~~~i.t~1;!1~~·~l ~::~~~'~fdc~-:U~~e~~i:io~~e;::h 
MONDAY,-The Royal AHrnt waa givPn. by commiAAion, to !lf'veral opposition would create great difficultiett. and produce a derange• 

Drlvate BillEi; and thf'rt. beinw no othrr busine11 nf i mpo_rtance before mentor our commPrcial •·elations with the Colonies. Jn asking them 
the Hou1e, thrir l..ordabips tihortly afterwards adjournt"d. ror an incrrnt1e or the amount of compeni,,a,tion he was askinK for 

•• T•uco•n•dD•t,Ym·-•• 10'ln••,hLoecua,l1dJe,r'sr,i••dnid~,•.i~nth(Cat"",i",ctyd•Cboa,t'e"'•"/, 0B11i1ldl "'b•••1artaedn nothinir that wH not fair. nor for any tl1in;.r that would not be subject 
" I\ to thP ruturf' rontroul ot P11rliame11t. Thr Government were told by 

c,n the question for going into Committee on Monday next. the Wf'!lt India inte1·tsts th11t though twrnty million wa11 tco small R 
WEi>NF.RDA"'i,-Earl O'NEILL took the oaths and his Frat. comJ>rnsation, Vf't thRt, ir such a. sum wne granted, they would 
The Commlidared Fund Bill was rPad a third time and pa11sed. cordially co-opei-ate with th.- Governmf'nt in carrying the echPme of 
TllvaaoAY,-ThP Duke of R1cH>10ND movrd the second reading rmRncipatiun into rflf't·t. He tho11~d1t it hPst to he thus candid wirh 

DI' tbe Atfricultural La.boul'f're' Emµloyment Hill. The Bill, hP.11eid, the HonsP, aa he was in statinl( th1tt he did not think fifteen millions 
WIii intendPd to amend an Act which paP.&ed lut Session for the would h•· rnough, and. that twenty milliom~ would not be too htrl'e a 
better employment of Jabourrn enttagt-d in Rgricultura.l pu1·11uitli- sum. Fr.f'lillK. aR he did, that the House and thr, country would not 
Hi1 Lordahip obeerved that the 1,hm or the presPnt Bill had bPrn ohject to thf' incre1,p.e when they a-aw the Kl"eat o1J.J"dl4 that would b_e 
tried In many plRCf'l4 1 and had bf'en f•mnd mostsuccf'sarul in 1·.-ducil1K ol>tainf'd bi• it, he would move that the t1um of 20,000.0001. be subatt· 

~~=J'~b:tBiiC~1~1 it1~0~r~~:~~ t,l~ri~~';;rif~i:,:3!11:s~~i~fo~~~:~~ ~1~::rt~r 1t~.~ 0Ji~fit~~1c:~tie~::~pi~1~i!~~;d f~ha~1~o a:::.~t~1ntt?! 

1::etnl~~ ':',ti:;~~:n~~1rt::·0:~0!~t!:~e~nj.;:,~~e~~tt~i~rt~h~ielli\~ ::: f!~::~~! 1~~1<1°1rf'fl~~!!~~i1~•7edi~~~ ~n::;tt;i~!1 ~~ro:tal1'r.~~it:i~~u~~8t.~ 
a ■econd time.-.Adjourned. Altf'r a t1l1nrt dh1cusi,;ion, in which Colom•l DAv1s1 said" lie thought 

Fa1DAY.-On the Ordf'r of the Day for tht. 11Pcond rrading of thl' thf' 20 milli11111; mi•, ht as w,·11 bf' thrown into thP P.ea RR to he 1-:iven to 
Llmlt11tion of Actions Hill b,•inw read, J.ord l,YNPHUHPT rntrrN1 the We11t Indies," the further consideration of the Reeolution was 
Into an explana1ion of thf' defer.ts of the law upon the i,uhjrr.t as it adjo111'11ed till to•morrow. 
atpre,ie-nt 11tood. and of the altrration which th1~ prP11ent Hill would TuEiiP.\Y.-Tlie morning sitting waa 11·holly or.cupie,d with an :mi
tend to efft"ct. 'l'he defr,ct of all exiating Acts was, that. whilr- thrir matf'fl dii;custtion on the petition ag'linstSirT. 'J'rouhrid~e, prf'fll"nted 

::,~~:~:i:~!'!.~'~::i'P::,~~:"i:: t~~~,d~rf0 i1~~~:~:i"J':,~ ; 1~t!~;:~~ ~>t~~~~~-•~1;~y6l!f ::!·;ni~~~~tfc.tlJ!:r,f!;is~1~,1~~:a~~1~1~~~l!~~1n!~!-~~~ 
Jenons, thr, Mme t!lauae acting dllf.-rrntl)• upon diOeriPnt Rpecies or the Hon. Memher for Oldham. that would think the prtition di>• 

e~ r;t~~:1~X. to 1;ne::n::i~!::r~r'i~~f~~I f ~~0
1:,\~ 1V:!!i,~ti~'i\c or:~\~-= ~~; :::a~f ;~~~l~'~,.1i~1:1~~~etl~~~=eio~11 f .~r,::p~~e0 M~·,;~~~1~:~N~id~ 

brought to ouflt partie11 holding propl'rly advPrRely, prnposi1111, in with the Hon. Gentleman for its rect>ption. 

1:q~~:;.crha~fr,!.~tie~esC:h:idi~ta:!~1~ :~1-t~d ~,°~;;~:)!0;t:;;s ~~u~d The House, at thr five o'clock ttitting, ftgain resolvr.d itsrlf into 
be considrred to l1a-.·e an indefra11ihle l'hcht to Ruch property. R11cl1 i000J.~[ n:~n~t;~~}::io~'~!pt'li~ ~rJ:rr~t~Tr~~~5~~g;~~~~n~~a~i,t!;:: 
an arranirtmf'nt prt-11Pnted in the ab11tract an i11calculul>lr. advanta~ ah'olitton nf slm·eri• <"nllrd forth an r·xttndl'ri discm1sion. Mr. PH\'!11£0 

~ the effrct it ,vould have in enabllntc per!1IOl1R anxious to di111108e or Mr. Jr.an!I, nncl oth"I' Hon. MrmhPrs clid nnt flhjrct to cornpe111111• 
tlieir eatatra to m11.ke out titlf's, At p1·Psent the rxprnst. incurrrd tion. hut wiMht•d to l.nnw why thf' 1011.n of 15,000.000I. had nren con• 
-ln maklnK out ah1nrRcr11 of title waa no lf'!IS rnormom:1 than tlw diffi- ,:onvPrted into a trift or 20,000.UOOI. ?-Ml'. STA:O.LRY deft-ndrd tl1e 
eulty in dr11wint{ lhf'm up wa!I grPat i but, Eihould tht~ pro~nst"d Rill ch11 r~r, and implor<•d the l:nm,nittPr not to endanf{E'r the ad,iu!ilm«'ht 
be carried into t•fJect. nnt or1ly would tlie procrss becomp himplr.11111 or thiR ~i·rnl quP~tion by rrlut'linir compensation art.er l1avinK admit
the expense-a.ml that w,as thP chief thing to be rrit"rdrd-would br t<•d the princii,lf',-Mr. RuxTON said he should not _retiist <"nmpenisa-_ 
found very incon11idP.r11.hlP.-Thr. Earl or Et.ooN uid he \\l'ould en- tinn. Ht. lmwrvf'r movt>cl :\II am1•mlm1•nt to t11e pflrct that one-l1all 
deavour to p:ive tlie Bill dne con11ideratii111, but could nnt rl'rr:iin nf the amount or c11mp"m111.1i,,n F-l1m1ld not he paid until tht. 11ppr1•n• 
from obsrrvinit that hiR prP!lf'llt imptt>RMion was not favonruble rither tict•ship of thr. nr~ro liad "xpirP-d,-1.ortl llou-rcK ex1,rel'l!of'd his 
to its expt>diency or practicability, His chirf ohjrct in risintt Wllft approval ur this 11m1•ndmPnt; and aftPr a i.hort dii,1r.11ij11ion a division 
to express a hope that amph• time ,vcmld b~ 11Jl0rded for ittt considt•1·• trink phtr(', ,vhrn thr nnmbr.u W«"rP, for Mr. Hux1on'11 amcndmf!nl. 
atlon, and thlLt n somewhlLt diittRnt dar might be named for Lhr Com- IH i al(!lintit it, 2i7; m:1.iority ai,tain11t it, l:ia,-Mr. WASON and Col. 
mittee~ He coulil not avoid remarking that ir thr. prnrrnt Govrrn- EvA:-is Hiflo diviclt•d 1tu• Hout1l"~ hut tl1rir anwndment11 were Tif"R'/-1.tivf'rl 
anent continurd, d:.u-in, the rPm11.ioder or tht~ Srsi.ion. hurrr1nlf on hy nmch )11.r~"'' mnjuritirs. A diviMinn then took pince on tht• ro1111h 
moat important Hltrrationt1 or thr, lnw, without alfording any1hin,{ lh•itolution-For the llPsolution, 2H6; against it, i7 i majoriti·. 20:,. 
like time for their dur, consideration, at the end of the Ses11io11 thr The Resolution was then agreed to. 
Rflpect of the la,v n>latinR to propPrty ,vould he 110 cliantt"1l Mr. S-rANl,r.vsaid, that 811 the packrt was detainr.d in order to cRrry 
that no man would he able to sa1• whut that lnw ,vas without out the dr.chiion 0 1· that House. hf' must preBl!I the next ReM>lution, 
eornmendnl( liiM "turlirs anP.w, For hi11 own part he would r,•co111- h That his Majt"&ly may incur any r.xpense in establishing a syMtrm 
ntiend their J.,ordskip11, during the approachinir rf'crs~. instead of locl\l and rt>li~ioue education in the colonies!'-1\fr, BuxTON 
or ttoing to their estates to ahoot l{ame, to lock tli('rn~rlv,, 11 up movf'd tlrnt the words O ona librral and comprehensive principlr" be 
!::~!::!a~~·~i~i1' th!tte:~1,~tt~~ti~~~c~r1iii~\Vl~fe!;;,r1~ .. ~s';~1"t9iJ;1;~ inserted after the word" education,'' which was agreed to.-Adj. 
nmment, l"or thr. purpose o( ascertaining against the commence- W1mNENDAV.-The flecond reading ol the Priaonera' Counsel Bill 
ment of the next Session, whether they were poisessed of any pro. :i:ti!~t:.r some disuesion, deferred, aa were 11everal other 01·dera and 

::f:r :;:!d0 ~~:h·ih~i~1e":~,u~::~J-l~d t~R1d~n~":hNRCtE~i;~: The CHANCl~t.I,0R or the ExcRF.QURR havin~ movt-d that the Hou11Je 
ought to be given for the consideration of t.he details of the Bill, the resolve itself into Committee on the Irish 1'ithe Act, Mr, L.n1BERT 
leading featurea of which had been just atated by his Nol.ile and ~::~J\~/0~:j:j~;: 0 f~fie 0r!n~\~f~!1:1~1:'m~~8 u~!~~~':t,~~~!!~~ 
Learned Friend. So far, howevrr, rrom agreein~ in the opinion that Hill 11hould not be u11ed to aid the coll"ction of tithes. He •taled 
the legal alterations introduced by the pl'esent Administration werr, that instances had occurred in New Ro111:1 nnd ICilkenny where the 
~~~:u:,inJ:~efir 1smtCrlttfr!:i;!;~la~in~0th~~~~~ ~t}.~~~ ~-:d~~~ police lwd knock rd at the houst>s o( particular individuals, under the 

· h 11 ti b I Id b t d J 'ti th t authority or the Cor.rcion Act, to inquire whether they we1·e within 
re~~fi:r~tr::~ita i1:!ec~~1:: u~:du!0~ghta e oTtp~~p::t:.1 a~d in~~- doors i l\nti,. on fin1ling the 1artie11 h:1d J)'l"Oceedt.d to enforce the 
dering cor1veyancea much more certain and much leas expensive. paym('nt of uthrs ... He move .a reaolut1on t~at sue~ condul~t, and the 

The House then went into Committee, and having re1umed, the t-8·1'!'11P1111°.1Y0m0.•1•. t i!h~1g~:~~!~~n'"or'thhcc ~~1;:~.o~:~ ~~~nl\~t::tUJa~ns~:b 
Committee waa again find Cnr 1'hnrt1day next,-Adjourned. 

. ' ~~:~!~~~1ti~nh~r~ir~v~r~ltt!~ t~1f/1~~~!sh\icea1dd~d0t.h~\e!;j~~h!d 
HO_USE. O_JJ COAIAl(!N_S. • • I been sent to sm1pend proceedinKR ror the titbes or Jtl.'JI, 183-2, and the 

Mo11DAy.-Tbe ~!)rnmg s1ttmg waa prmc1pally occupied rn the preaent year. and that he wa, about to propose a 1rant o( money for 
-~entat1on or p~1t1on1. . the pai•ment of those tithes-that money to be repaid by a tax 

Mr. Co•nwrr said, h_e had a petition to preRcnt or consicleral?le 1m- chargeable on the land liable to thoae tithes, and which land had 
portance. and conta1nmg cbar~s of a YtrY gravr. nature kfCamat an paid no tithe11 for three y,ar,. This plan would render the legal 
Hon. ~ember of that House,. The petition wa~ fro_m thr, Pl~c.tori, of proceedings unneceasary.-Mr. M, O'FF.RRA.1,L contended thi!-t the 
S.••~dw1cb, and asserted t.hat ~1rThomaaTro11lmdgP1wa~s 111el.1g1!,I•~ to pJan wRs only g. oinK rrom bad to worRe,-Sir HussEY VIVIAN aa1d the 
Bit m that ~ouee,.u he had 1mp09ed upOI) thP Lord11 ~omm1~E110nr.re New Ro"'l!I cnsr. hr h:td nevt-r heard of, thnufCh he wu there a fortni,cht 
or the Admiralty, and had_ procured for himself appotntmf'nlM ~rnrle1· Riro: for thstt nt Kilk1•nny the poliee-srrjeant lind been repr.imandtd. 
them to the amount -of 6,000I. a yf'ar by means of a raise registry, Thr amendmrnt producf'd a Ion~ discnSBion and was eventually 
wh_ich stated that he !'Ill mort; than 21 whPn he wa~ only 17, an~ hy rrjrr.t«•d by" m11jority of 152, the ayes being 45; the noes 197. 
which meana 9rdera 1~ Council we,-e evaded. an~ 81,r T. Trouhr,,rl!l'e The CnA!liCJ~t.t.0ll of the ExcRF.QVER then moved tbP. folltJwinir 
pro!'1orted. 1 he pr,tiuon~raprayed {or an enqmry_1nto the &11h,1rct. Resolution :-"That it ie the opinion of the Committee that an 
--Sir 1:· Tno~enrnoia: •••d the petition arose entirely out or ~Ire. aJvancr. of monPy h~ made to the Clergy of the Establiahed Chur<·h 
t1onetring motives. lVben he went to canvas~ the elE'ctora of Sand- to re1irve the occnpyinK tenantt1 fmm tith!'& in arrear, and compof!i
wlch he found tl~at a penon. unconnP~ed with tbat town, nami•d tion for tiLh«"s due in 1K'i2 and JH:-13; that 1uch advanCf'& be paid by 
Ed!f&rds, had arr1~ed there with Capt!'m Owt-n for th_e pnrpnRe of a land-LRx for a limited time chargeable on land liable to the payment 
U!lltlng theCaptarn, ~-l~al extrao!dm11ry conduct did the Houlie ol tithr. hut not lu1Ving paid thereon durinp; the year~ 18:Jl and 1832." 
&hmk WU then adopt!'d .. rhey applied.to the Maynr and Jurat& for -Sir R. Pr:F.r, wi!ihed tCI know if all df'manda due 10 the Clergy wt"rt", 
a warr11nt ~ er-re,t 1nm (Str T. 1 ro11br1dge) '!" a charge of fraudu- hr this mc;-urnrr. to be extingu;ahed ?-The CuANCELLon of the Ex
lentlv obtamin(J mon,y on t!ie lu~h _Rea..", winch. money waa allPgrd cni~uvim t1airl. it wu expected that the advance would be a receipt, 
to have been the pay he received wl11le on !'erv1ce at an early.age, as it wr-rP. in fnll for thear, claims. The Resolution was then R(treed 
~be Mayorrefmed to srant the warrant unt~I th~ day after thP. eltr.- to, n I ti f' further proceedings in the Committee fixed forto-mo.-row. 
t•:~c=~~f'ainbo::!le:.!~er:r~~~ ~o:::~f"~'i!~ mil::rtt~~!ro~~~ t'h~~~:.~[ l\~r~ B~n~A-t. brou~ht.up the Repor.t or the Committee on Colonial 
it wae cle11rth1t thecbarse was an electioneering trick. Forhiml'rlf, Sla-.·Ny. wl111:h. wRS rec.e1ved i and a B1llpurauantto the same ordered 
he served hi■ foll ab: pean II a midshipman. and hllving pass("d his te be brought m.-Adjourned: .. 
f!xamm1~ion1, In accordance witih the rcgulation 111, he was in )805 TRUJL<;iPAY.-T!ie presentation of the pe~1t1on. o.f the Calthor,e• 
made a heutenaat. It W8I tr-ue he wHpromoted at an early llf(P, but stred Jury occ1!p1ed ~he whole of th_e morm.ng 111tt~ng. A lo'!g and 
J1e would atate reart.eealr, that moat or the gallant and beat officer11, uninteresting d1scuH1on ensued, which cootmued till three o clock, 
including Lord Neleon Jimeelr, had been promoted 11,t 1m early RS'e• wben the farth~r deJt.a~e wu adJourned. . • 
However,~ yeara bad now elapaed since he (Sir T. Troubridge) In the eveorn..r s1tt1~g, the House wr,nt mto Committee on tb.e 
had been promoted to the nnk compi.ained of. 11nd no eharge had, renewal of thr. East Ind.1a Charter, and Mr. C. GaA.NT roae to 1ubm1t 
dol"inK all th.•~ ttm,1 been brou,ht fOl'W"ard.-Sir Jn1E! f,RAHA,1 hit1 Re10lution11_. He ■poke for nearly three houn and a h~I~. In 
aald the /'et1t1on baa· a tendency' to revile the dead and 1nJure the the course of his speeeh be examined elaborately the eond1t1on of 
feeli~gs o the living; he 1hould therefore move th1t it be re:jected. our EaRt India d!pendenciea. the state of their finance,, and the 
-Sir .E. CoDRINGTON"-Bteanded the motion..-Mr. ConsBTT rose to ttgulation of the •'!tercoune bet.,een them and thl1 co~ntry. He 
reply. but we1 met hr lead-crlea al" Time, time,'' and it bein1 then deeciibed the bargain made witb~the Com_J.t&nJ, and tbe viewa or the 
-li·3 o'clock., the Hou1e lllljeumed. O.,vernment, and eon eluded w,th deta\ling the •~end~nta and 

The SPEAKER rrsumr,d the.ellaw1atil efelaclf •. WNffl Lord All'nlOllP alterations propo~ed by the Goveromen.t, tegelter wtth three a..,. 
CO-llllicaltd lo Ille Ho111e Ilia ~eet1'• 11108l sracio111 AAIRr lo llllio111, T~• ol>jeell of lbo1e .ReaolY1ioa1 were deelaratory-1, Of 

ment for debt, which was read a first time, and ordered to be read a 
second time on Wednesday ae'nnight. 

Mr. EwART obtained leave to bring in a Bill to abolish the pun• ~~~:b:~0 ;: tt'ei~hteirnm tt:t::~~3.enona returning from tranaporta• 
Mr. Ht•ME, at the requeRt of Lord ALTR0RP, wbo urged the 

nPcessity of forwarding without delay the measures relative to 
TithPa and Church Reform in Inland, postponed his motion forlhe 
repeal of the house duty till Monday week.-Adjonrned. 

FnmAY,-The adjourned dil!CUSllion on the prettentation of the 
petition rrom the Jury on the Ca1tborpe-atreet attBir wae rl!'sumed, 
and occupied tht> whole of the morning sitting. The petition lfll 

or&e;e~hi: ~~~:~~:tio~1e :rb!h"e HoulE', Mr. O'CONNELi, inquired 
whether it was the intention o( GovPrnment to appoint a Commie
&i1,n on the state of the poor of Irehrnd, with a view or asctrtainin' 
and ad vi sin({ whetber poor-la we for that country outtht to bP ado~t•d. 
Ir such appointment took ~lace, he hoped pert101111 well ac_quamted 
with tile workinglll of the Enyliah poor-laws would con&Utu!e the 
Commis11Jion,-Lord ALTHORP rf'plit-d, it 11·aa in contemplatw11 te 
Rppoint 11uch Commi1111ion, and in that appointment care would be 
taken to plRce on the Commi1111io11 peraon1 fully competent to 

in~tf~~ifo!e ;~~t~:aia~[~,:~1~~:yqud~:~~~;ion1 tht. Hou9!, on ,the 
motion ol the CHANCELLOR of thP. ExcRRQVEn, rr11olved 1t11elf rntt 
Committef! on thP Irh1h 'l"ithea Act, wben his Lol'dahip form~lly 

~~~::~.:hul~(~Op:~o~,r!:~1:l~ahno~fdnh~ b~:J: ,~~ \~:~~~~r e~::1, 
PnablinK tffll Crown to pay tl1r 11umR due to deri()"m"n m l_i-1~1n~ OI 
11ccount of tithea. 1'be proposition led to an extendl!'d d1scu_,,on. 
Mr. G1saono1rn, M1·, CAlltav, Mr. TALDoT, and other l\lembere, 
maintsim•d that the Jri1d1 Tempornlitie11 Bill was only P.llf,flOrttd: 
the ll'round o( commE'ncinJt the brtt,r arrangement of t 1e Cnu 
pn,prrtf oflrPland, a:nd that it waR not so ml!r.b the emountM ~ 
appropr1auon of tht• utht-11 t!ilat encouraf(t'd re~1stance. Mr. Lrm.s 
TON drfr11ded thr. mf'Rl'Ure aa practical, wi11e, and moder•~~ 
~ecnring immrdiRte r(')irf, without hrinirinf,I' the Clerp:y into ~lhtiOR 
,vith the trnants or l11ndlnnlR,-Sir rt. ING1,J6 said~ he cPrtam_l)" ": 
ltappy to Hnd that. his l\fnjestt•'t1 Govt-rnment seen1ed 10 rt'815t \a 
nvr.rthrow- or the Pl'otestai1t Churd1 or frel11nd, and that lllt"Yr\e 
hrf'n hold and manh• enoutrh to prOf'I0lle a votr. forthP. supporto 1 
dt-t-titutr CIPrl()'ITif'n in Ireland, It w!ls Hid that thP lr11ll1 Cit~ 
h11d donf' wronl!t', h1dividual1 of thRt body mi,;cht have done ioo, Ult 
that wRs 110 rPaRon lll'hl" a vntr of e«"mmrr should be p111111e,I upon, n· 
whole body, ThP- h-ish Cle,rgy had not bern p-uilty ol any extoruo ff 
qu11e thP 1·a111rnq•, thl'y had yiPldrd a gr«"al deal mt-rrh• to prt'ltC'rol 
pt-aer. ThP land nf Ireland, withoutdi11tinr.tion oflandlordortr:n\ 
11hould pay thr tithe", In point nf f1tet, as wH snid hr the _pr ~nd. 
Lord ChftnC"l'llor, tht. 1a.ndlord and the tenant were joint Pr11''"-rbe 
the intere11t o(the onr. WRS equally the intr.rE't1t 11f the ot ier,-hert 
Committee t'Vl'nhu11ly divided on the r.-11o)utioo, wlu•.n the Meidered 
were. A)'PR.270; Nof'e,40; majorit)•• 2.'-lJ. 1'he report\1'118°1 
to be broHght up on Mo11day nf'xt.-Arl,inurnrd. 

The march of r\·enh in IKtr )'ear& haa Eihown il<'cidt>dly that f!~ 
frP.linK ~n 1-'rance and Enti:land is united by. 111~ny a1c:loee tntit1li-
11n11f'en hnk. 1'he mannen and modf'R of tl1111k111fl o ~ur1 arilie 
bour11 on thf' otht-r t1ide or thr wRtrr1 are thm1 IJee?mr. oh,1ec 'rter 9lt 
Kl"('&trst intf'rPst to UA j and nowht-rf! hff8 the Enghsh rr• ocitlf 
l'xce.llent an oppnrtnnity or judgir1g or thf' l(enerel t.onP .° '1 or De 
;nu.I moral feeling in Pal'i~ ae by the t111il'ittd tr1111!1h1uon r4, 
Kock's novE'h1, which have ,inMt appE'arrd. Andreu, t(ie ~::ea
the last out. i11 totallr difterr.nt in plot and charactf'1: to Uk P10 satire 
~or, the•~ Modt.rn Cymon.'' With the &a01e ex,1ui11ttlr. i•e·simPle 
and constant hnmou .. , there nrr. aome set-nee ol n l!eau1t111hfini•be4 
and natural pathDR. Count de Champagne and Rosi-1p;no arP_ib ,t1111e 
&pecimen■ or the first. and the death of Andrcw'ti f11thrr, wi The 
parts of the aecond volume, are touching e~ampltEi of t1 11111~~!· objec" 
tranalator haft been careful to exclude or eoften down a 
tionable passage,. bate 

THE BANS. QuESTION.-1'hr, CommitlPe or Country Ba~ke!idenc, 
resumed their aittings at Radlr,y'e. Blackrriara, under t~f I ~~inater, 

1th~-!c~.:!i~~:~~!~a~r:;~::;:~~~~~~~:/::,e0i:~r~~nci:; banke;J 
Mat several weekll last year, on the subject which · 
hrouRht them to,.-ether. A mPeting or the whole body 0 

&:~\et~:: :J:}:!d\~s t!n a!i~n~:1b~ktb:"l:::~~i~n w:,a t 
call a general public mr.f'ting, in a day or two, upon th 
Lord ALTRORP'B propoeitiona. yort• 

THE FAcTOHY Co,r111s1110N\-The commercial letters fr1?m u 
Rhire, reef'oived on Thuniday and Friday, expr,,t 
the fate or Lord AsRLEY's motion reapf'rtin 

r::e~:t ht:rau~b~e nrn:~~~-:;·~rn:e will 

~i:t:=n-:c°I:e~hye :;:~t i~u::~u~~~f~~\%!hthte,:~~Ae by the 
Cabinet that hu during its whole career uniformly op e 
any substantial improVP.mrnt of the condition of thr. pPOP :Barri" 
l"ttr.rs to which we allude do not 90 much blame the hr1e1e~ever or 
ters employed, who are naturally Klad r,nou,.-h or a fte, w I tbl 
howev('r it may come in their way ; but it is 
libPra.l, tl1r, reforming, the immaculate Governmr.nt~ 

j~basta~' r:t~~edi~~u~~~r:.0 R'w~ ':rWi1:1~~:dthi! 1~ t 

AXJ~~\~~:,:!:t~h::i~i&::t ~:J;ifnat~'~m:!eh~d: 
friend thRn myself. I worked for them durinJt t 
sphere of my action to the utmot1t, because I th 
politicians. Many thirigs have happened since 0 
but nothinJ ao much as their conduct toward& tl!\f and 1d;:: 

:~13!~~- 1'~:m t!tf y::~h~:!h~~ftll~;~, i~:te tb~··wbigll cut 
throat and smifu in your face. "-Afor11ing Poat. r,ntid' tf 

Enw.A"RD HART, eon or a publican at Mitc~am":. a_nd 'P!i111r, fltfo; 
Mr. R. Tno11u. atationery and Genrral Poflt rPct.1vmK· 1 t olliefl 
strPet, was on Thursd11y rully committed from How-•tPP-~ut jato 1111" 
triall (!n a charge of abatractmg a 61. note from a letter _z 
receiving-box. diate 11111' 

To LAPID AND GENTLl:llHN TuvBLLJN01 &c.-J~D'l;1in.bUrn• 
1oothing relier alforded in caRes of Tan, Parched Skin,~ J{tLfJJ!>: 
Stings of Insects, or any inflammation, by RoWLANDthe 8111art1 

WRrranted perfectly innocent. it immPdiately all•Y5.n1r coolnt: 
irritability ofthP. akin, producinR' a df'lightful and plenj~ples, •~cb 
truly comforU.b1e and rerreahing i iii also removes Sisorders "'..--.'rt. 
and all cutaneouR eniptionl', and thus prevent11thoae I illl7id 
disorRanize the beauty of the femalr, cou Ja d-. 
matchle11 beauty to the complexion ; affords 10g laf' ,i.1-
nurein_g lheir oli.pri... To gentlemen, after s oth ibl 
irr-itatmg and smartlntr pain, and rendP.rs the d, '.-.!°..na, 
pJuaart.-Baeh .,enuine bottle baa the Name an ff bll'""--
Government StamP,-A. Row-LAilfD All'D So!', m. . -~ 
Sold br them &11d 11101t Perlumen &11d Cbe1111111, 



June 16. 
::f!= PARISIAN CORRESPONDENCE. 

DEAR BuLt.i Paris, 12th June, 1833. 
Tht. Duchess of Bt:RRY has at lenp:th been aet at liberty; and the 

Who now ttovern France have declared that it would have been 
111en fe to have broul!(ht her to trial. Of courae this acknowledgmt"nt 
f"'~reatly mortifit'd the oppoaition, who cannot tolerate the. ide11 r:t the eldest branch or the hou11e of Bourbon bas so many friends 

d artizans in France. It iM, howtver, by no mean■ a matter of 
an W:ishmtmt, to thosP who reftt>ct, that the Governm.-nt refustd to 
brinB the D11chess of B1rn,RY to trial. No one wouJd ~ave ~ried her; 

i(apatched-up trial had been 1•ven managed, 1t 11 qu1te certain 
0be 1Yuuld have been acquitted. The Government ba'1. then, only 
!ne eftwn courses to ado1>t, eithrr to liberate her ~oyal.HighnesR 
without rurther delay. or to detam her yet longer m prison as an 
arbitrary measure. Pressed on all hand11-by Foreign Power", by 
A,nbaasadors, by the Chambers. by the preaa, and by petitions with
eut number-either to bring tile Duchess to trial, or elae to set her 
free the Goverumrnt of Lours PHILIPP£ preferred the latte1· course, 
and·look upon itseH the coA~umm11tion ol all the act!! or cowardice, 
treason and ille-~ality which had been ·adoptt>d towards the DucheH 
(rum th; time or her arrival in La Vendle to thl" pretient hour. 'l'he 
Government liaa now acknowledl(ed that it is rully aware it has acted 
ill.eKally, and ~hat, H the Chambers think tit, tht-re are 11~un~~nt 
reasons !"or its 1m1)eachment; hut 1t contends that the end Jll9Ufif's 
the meitns • and that, as the Duchess or BERRY has been sent out 
of La Vendee and out of France, it is entitled to the thanks of the 

•rt~:~ commenced my letter with this 11uh)ect, because it is the 
leading event or the Pfl!)t ,vrek, and becRuse 1t h_as of co,ur,e givt"n 
-rile to animated and 1mportant dtbatea. both m the Chamber or 
Deputies and in the .iournala, Th~ J..iheralll' blame the Gover~me11t 
for not brin,o\'in6( thr, ])ur.bess to trud. bPca.uae th.-y do not wish to, 
and indee-d will not. understand and feel that the Government could 
not have done otherwise. To admit that the Revolution of July waa 
notpowerrul enough to tr): the Duchess of B.Eanv, iR an admission so 
,aepdin1t to the mPn or the barrieadea that we ought not to expect 
they will make it. But the Doctrinnai-rea, who, after having by their 
tersitenntion and weakness, ruined the Monarchy of the eldest 
branch had ::iub!!t>quently not courage enough to second the revoJu. 
tion h~ve now char~ed thf'm11elYt'B with the task of admittinK, that 
if th~ Duchess of ll!RRY had been brought to trial there would havP. 
been K.general inaurrection in her favour, ,md that a .iur.y could not 
-have bP-en found to l"Dndemn her. Tbia is what I call tJ:1e progress 
of the counter-i-evolution. 

Although the Ii ht-ration of the Duchess of BERRY is tl1e leading 
e,ent of the paet week in F,-ench news. yt-t it is·hy no mNns the 
mlr circumstance which hae occurre-d ,Yorthy oC olhservation. On 

r:~:w::::r; ~ntr1,i.~~! ti:?'o~~~"l1;~!~8~er:tii:~· d~~ttt~•: ~,di~~ 
portance or inttrest. 

1'hNrstla.y, .lune 6, -Auatria thl'f'ate'!_S to occupy Switze-rlan~, 
-anle111 wiU1out delay she 11ball settle her rnternal affii.1!'t1, and get nd 
ofthe Polish rrvolutioniata. Thert. have been very serious tnmhlea 
.at the rete or Haml>ade. in Germany, and at N~unadt. occasioned 

:r:::n~~~i8~{~h ~!,:a0~itbe:~~~:~, 1117nh: r!1:!i:to~~~Y ~i~!i.ch,P:: 
Prussian Government hH forbidden young Pru11ia111 to receive 
theiredncation in foreiMn Univeraitiea. Jt ia11aid that this m~aaure 
;, intended f'&pecially to prevent the sprrad ol French libf'ral 11rin
ciple11 in that country. The conceasion11 made by thr. Porte to ME
lmlRT ALl have been disapproved of by Count ORLOFF, 1111d Count 
Pozzo DI 801100 ha, prote111ed a,r11.inat the conduct of the French 
Admiral ltoussr~. ])i11turbancea have taken place at Paria, at the 
Military School, betwePn rl"gimenll in R&rrison in the cap,ital. The 
lb\te or thf' army, which it, either Royalh1t or Republican, givt-a 
areat uneasine!s to thr Governme-nt. 1'he Prefect of Police of thi• 
capital hR~ inttrdictrd all public balht without_hi11 f'Xpress authority. 
Ir the Minister of Police of CHARLES X. had taken 111ch a 1ttf'p, 
Pari11 would have been invitt"d tn revolt by the French Liberals. 
There have her,n dbturhanceM at Perpignan between the 17th Regi
ment of the,LlnP and the 1-•nnthtt of the town. The French Govt•rn
ment atlmltll that in the We11t of France the conacripta reruae to 
enter the st-rviee nr l,ou1s PHILIPPE, .and the Royali•t Peri·, the 
Marqnla de D1i:ux lJREr.E, hae preMented the Hou;1e with a frightful 
detictiption of the conduct pursued towarda the Vendt!ana and 
u rtfractory conscripta'' in the West. 

Fridag.-News baa arrived of the dereat of the English Wliit1s in 
the Houae or Lords. 'l'he Frtneh GoVt-rnment iM Htremely annoyed 
•~ this circumetanrr, and thP organ• ol lhe Government attack 
without mt>rcy the Dnke of W.ELLI::ilOTON, The French can never 
(orgive the nuke tlu'! bnttle ot Waterloo. and nre happy on all 
~ionti to avail themerlve• of every opportunity ror att&l·klng and 
""aking Mn,. To-day LaorotP-op•ns the Chambereat.Bru■■eta. 
~elk~tch of his tipr,ech wn.s 11ent to the-Palaia I-loyal for !lpproval. 
•he.King of tlie Hs1.01ANt1 11, howevrr, not very popular JUHt now: 
ht2 beeau1e the Quten complain, of hia conduct towarda hr.r; and 
2naly, be-cau11e he 11 clamorous for the marriqe portion. It ia gene
nlly tl1on~ht that n 1P.paration will ■hortly·take place. 1'hf" IRMt 
ICOJ11nt, from Bazlr, are or a very dist1·e111inK nature. A 11anl(uin■ry 
ton8ict ha.K taken placf! betwern thr, inhabitante of Freclu-ndorf and t0•e of 14i!stnll •. Violent disturbanctts have Rian occurred at_Sel· 

N~':f~o:~~n;~~B~~;~d;r •;.dth:t>'u"kl~~j:f.!;1H~~~,·:1':' b:~~o b:1r~=~ t-•1 y. Hefore lie dird he turne-d a devout Catholic, and the Arch-
Lall inp or Paria pronounced a full ah111olution. Tiu'! Court usize1 of 
, VPnd~'-" has pronounced sr-:NTENCE oF DEATH! by DRl'AU1.T on 
!.uuusu DE LA H.ocHEJACUELIN, aud other celebrated Royali1t1. 
:i!, r:~~~e;~et. ~i~:~11pc,rtatio11 q:ainat the CounteBB nr that name, 

bt.~lurrlay.-t.:ount Pozzl' DI Boncw insiat!il on the PoliRh ~drpOts 
· -Ing dissolved in France. The Duke de HnouLIE is said to have 
;z;urrd the Count that th~ dissolution would 10011 be t>ftPcted, Tht> 

~:b:~ orrrh;.ns~:e::t&~o,~:. :1~1cY."l!~:l,r1~\~"i~11 -::ll;:~t~~ti'i: 
18 • Re11resf!ntative Govf'rnment. At one of its late Sittinp it WP 
fDpge~. •ith closed door~1 upon u a law agai1ut carnal lin,." At 
8 prev1011R Sitting it rrjectf'd a propol'lition for estobliMhing a re· 
::tacle for df'!'d hodir.s btfore tht"y were·interred., though '?Jll" (!f 

Mt>mben;, m the co11r11e Of the debate. mamta1ned that m ht• 
Part or the country 0111-.f!.flh of the people we,·e buried when tl1«"y 
'll'ereonly hair dead!! So much for Saxon l~gislation. Tht- Pied
hlontese Go,·ernment bu puhli11hed .. Orde1·11 of the Day" which 
;nnounce the apprthr.m1ion ft-It of a general exploaion in that 

•~11try. and which is said to he rendf.'red yet more prnbablr, by the 
:!.~ve and Pner.getic proceedinK8 of French Pl'Opa1tandist11, who a1·e 
- 9 lhl{ on the- Sitvoyards and Pirdrnontese to a r1~volution, 
~,81m~v--CHARLES X. Iert PraguP on the l11t infltant for the castlr. 
D ~ 11&hchra,I, fom· ltaRnf'a from Prague. belont1ing to the Grand C: 1eb of Tu'"cany, The Duchr118 or ANUOULl~l\IE wa,no Mf!tout for 
10 r II ad on the 5lh, and the King wais to go to Toplitz. 'fhe 
B llnll PritiCt>BB w11.s to accompany her aunt, -and the DukP. de 
d'~anuux wa.a to join the Kin_g, who is accom~nnied by the Duke 
en/0ru1,F.ME. 1'hey are all to return to Hualichrad by the 
re O th-: month, and remain till the winter, when ·they will 
h~U•he their residrnce at·Pra~1e. ·The'Viacountde CHATF.,\uonu,Nn 
Dllcl een favoured with ·an mtr.rview with CH.ARI.BB _X. and the 

11o!'!:'~x:~~~h:s.B~:~a::c1~!~~na:~~::=!~e~ bJu~~:r!1u~k~,:: 
::k~•t thehoServiant1, but Prince MrtoscH, in the latter country, i11 
•ernl'llg II ld atand. The Prince has applied to the Au11triRn Oo-

JOHN BULL: 
·to-fureitrn Powe-ra that the affairs of Bt"hrillm arr·aettlintr dm•n; but 
the Belgiant1 themaelvea know brttt-r.-The atlairs or the East are 
i;iaid to be settled, but the Russian army rrmaine in the environs of 
Constantinople. The Gref'k and B;tvarian troops are at open hos
tilities, and a reKiment or Roume-lio:es i-1"£11,i;e to dittarm. 

IYedneBdag.-The affftirs of the Ei1~t. which were stated to be 
senlrd. now tum out not to he so. Count ORLOFF iR diH11.tiefiPd, 
and the Ru111ian troops are not to J'etirP.-l for1(1}t to mrntion that 
RHDDEZ has been thrown into a statt> or unparallel('(I l'Xcittiml"nt b1• 
the m1n·der of three Italian 1·e-fugers hy one or their numbf'r, Jt is 
KIIPtcP.d that he <.--ommitted this act b)• thP directions or a secret 
political a88oeiation establi1d1ed at .Mar11eilles.-'fhe ,var l.ldween 
the B011niam1 and Servians is goinM on with fury; and it il4 exptet,d 
~l~~~~he~~:~~~!~ioor.s will join those or the Porte, in order p~'if.ut 

FOREIGN lNn:J.LIGENCE. 
ThP. followinit hi nn extract ol a printe letter, dated Pallongo (l>e

/ore Oporto) May 30 :-0 SinCP- my last of the 16th inst. our hRtteries 
IJave almo11t incnsantly rontinutd to fire upon the cit}·, which has 
sulli red considt!rably. The de11trtions are immense, chiefly Frer-ch
mrn, and not a ,lay pa!il-Pf'!I without somt ,·oming ovtir to us. On the 
)5th our hattt-ries completely sile-nced 1he fort of Ervilho, where 
Krt-Rt numbf'rs wt-re killt>d and wounJerl. Twelve officers and two 
q11arter-mRMte1·r1 havt' been dismi88ed by Don Pedro from,the Marine 
briM&df'. The Pedroiies are endeavouring to eonstrnct a bridMf! 
acrosa the rivtr, hut a battery Jatrly erectPd nrrt"t1t11 it1 progresa, and 
they will not flucceed in completinit it. Our information from the 
city i11 that SoliMnac intt-nds to att.11.ck the ltft ban-k with a force of 
4000 men, while the detaehmentfi expPcted to arrive in the. steamer.a 
from England will attempt n di~f'mbarkation on nur _flank. Evf'ry 
precaution h1 tRken ai{ain11t 11urprise, and to ret11ist thia attack if made; 
and on the 25th a atrong body of troops «"rnR&td·the Douro to rein
force thP division under the command or Rrit1adin General Lemofl, 
On thr. 27th SartorioUM made hi11 appearance at Oporto, and recei,•cd 
11. Rmnll ,mm of monr)·• part or the forcPd loan, and he returned with 
iton hoRrd. Tht- Ro)·Rli~ts are in the hi1d1 .. st 11piritfl, and anxiously 
wit1hinK" that the 10 lnn1rthreatened attack by the General dos Sirioll 
may not bedtlayl'd." 

BaussELI, .Tune 11.-A letter from Antwerp of the 9th, in the 
Independent, mentions th:tt the Dutch at 14illo had stopped the BeJ
ttian pilot boat l(Oing to Flushing1 and had al110 nhli~t•d a Bi>lttian 
pilot to lrave a l'lhip whfoh he was going to take down to Flusbing, 
and put a Dntch pilot on board. 

The /n,/ustrie of Lie,e h1111 the follon•ing articlr :-" We Jearn 
from M·uMlricht that orders had just arrived (on the 7th) from the 
Hague~ prohibitinR the importation or all gooda or 1>rotluce of Bel
Ki11n oriKin trom ht•ing imported into Holland either by land or 1va
ter. The instructions sent to thP Custom-housP oJlicrra are such, 
tlu1t RDOdR t(oiJIIK" to or coming from Aix-la-ChaJ)f'lle cannot palls 
thro111Jh Maeatricht. Unhappily, there is no doubt rt-11pectinM thi11 
meuur,. h 11howa how- the powers who aifmed tht- convention of 
2ht l\la1-· understand thr. librrty of the Mt-use; and this is bnt the 
prt>h1de or what will, cloubtlest!, follow for the application of the 
l!lrilJ" of MayencP. We may txpect the navit{ation of that river, 
which it itt prf'trnded to open to us, followed by duties and furmali
ties which will render it wholly illuijory. 11 

Madras P•pPr8 to the 20th of Februar)• have arrived. The extreme 
diatreSM prevailing in tbr interior. which has bf-en before alluded to, 
had driven ifreat uumhrrfl of the starvin~ inhabitants into .Madrae,, 
where 11cene1 of the most appallintr nature, in apitP of all tl1e exer
tions of th"" benevolt>nt. wrre or daily occurrt"nce. Pow-trfu) nppeal11 
wert- 1nakin,r on beh11lf of the suffhe1·t1. whicb, it was expectPd, 
,vould be rollowrcl up by IRl"@:e subscdptions for their relief. 'l'be 
Governor-Grneral was daily expected at Madraa from Calcutta. 

CA.NADA.-Th,~ late communications from Quebec and Montreal 
rttprea1tnt commerchi.l Pnterr,ri11e a11 unui;iusllv nctivt-. One l~ttrr 
from Quebec RR.ye, .. J never knew the brt"aking up of the froat 
attended with r1ucb activity and so stronK a d'-tlin" on the pRrt of the 
nM inhabitants and the new settlers to take advantagi?: of the event, 
Ships are daily arrivinK from Eurnpe, tlaga flying. and boat1 and 
,imall craft in motion in all direction&." 1'hf'11e advicH also state 
that the country Willi hit1hly favoure-d by the weather. Vegetation 
,vaa more forward this season tban the last by a fortnii.1:ht, and the 
firat-i;iown whtat waa thl"f'e inchts high. A lettt"r from Montreal o( 

:~d~~~1a~~ ~:: :~1:~c;~Zt!~if1i~~~~*1i~a':!:!~~nchee. Four regular 

1&1' 
.GUIDE BOOKS FOR TRAVELl',lmS ON THE L'0:1'flNBNT, 

I.IT.AoJ,Y. 
= 

M8 l11ti~:f.1r!!~f ;~1a::!!r~!d11~nr~~~~fon!~o1!i;o~~!i, 151~:!:?~ 
bound. n. SwrnHAlioAIND. 

Sl.\fOSO'S SWITZRRLAND. Second Bdition, In two ,·ola. 9vo. 241. 
Vol. I. Journn.l or 11 'four and Beside-nee In Swlturland, 
Vol. II. Historical Sketch 11( Swilzerland. 

III. 
BR.OCKEDON'S RO.!D-DOOK", with Vlnn by Etanfi•hl, Prout, an4 

Dn1ck,Jo11. 
No. I. H.011tf! from Lo11dou to Pa1i1,wilh nfap11 and five Platf'll,611. 
No. 11, Routl' from I-aris lo Tnrin,with a Alari and fil.•• Ph1tf'S1 61, 

IV. TnB RHINB, REl,GlliJI•, .A.:rn HOLLAND. Yi::.1-:~11LJa~~i~~;~?~1it:!~.';.LA1~~:~: :~1.1::a!l~!!NB, with Map 1IUI 
V, THE lltll)'ri;H AlfD HLACK 1-•01u:·AT. 

An AUTUi\fS near llu• It.HI~ R. St>•~oml BdUion. imprnfPd,8vo. Ht. 
VI. Cc:uP,UflO"llf TO CoNTIMB:,qAJ, ·rnAVCLLEII.I. 

:i1~:1~~~!~1~1~'!!ti~~~-~~ ~j11E:~:;.~·i..,.a.t :;:;o~:;i3ni~ i•~llae•~::r~r1::•::a 
1831). Pust 8..-o. 8s 8d. 

VIJ. PORTUOA.L, ITALY, A~D- SOUTH OF f'gA.N<'B, 

l\l~t:"~!!~r 0 ~.~~:,~~~1~1•!:,. 1111 ~~{':!~,j•~"~·BA LTH. 8ytbei.teHenrJ 
VIII, ART Uif ITA.:LY, 

ANTJQUITIES, AR.TS,a11d L1TER.ATUU..Bof ITALY, DyJoaepll.hf,. 
ayrb, G1q, Fourth Edition. In one ,·ol. 12!1. 

IX. ROMII. 
S1"~~~1~!~6~•-e NINETEENTH CE-NTURY. Fo11rthEdltion. 3't'abl ... 1l 

X vz~rcK. Wt111 THB VrKW!I OP PROt:"'l', AND CO!TL'MEI OP TITIMI. 
SK&1'CH BS l"rom V KN E'l'I.A N -HI-S1'Ult Y, 'fwo poeket vels. I 01, 

XI. E;PA.1N. 
A YEAR In SPAIN. Dy a Vonn,r Ani•ric&n, t vol1, 1ost 8To. l81. 

John M11rn,y, Alh•1narh•-•trffft, 
Jn a ,e,v U&JI, in 2 large volumH-ti,·11. wilh FUIHII Ah,p1,·tb .. beeond Hdttlon,. 

with nuni•rou1 .Arlditlon1, of 

B R,A! 1w~r~ co:i~a~r!, ~,N' a~J a:c"u.ra~~k~t~~•Noffii•fc~~~~f;;ll~ 
tur,il Prodaction11, .Agriculture, •ri-ade. fbberl••• &41. of the Canadat, •No'-, 
Scotia, New Brunawick, Prince Edward blanrl, Ca,e Breton, Newfoundlaa4t 
&c.&c,,wlth full a.ml practical lnfnrN1a1ion to Rmi1trant1. 

'l'bl1 edition cu111at I m11ch additinnal lnfo1ntalion; and the whole ueoaall 
have hten broul(ht down to.the Iarest p.rlod. 

" Con1ldering th• crl1lcal mome11t at which the prtHnt work has enme fortb.·1 
con~lrlr1ing al10 lh• fu1lne1111 and remarkllbll" arc11r11.ey orthl" lr1formation whloli 
It olfl'n lo our 11:ov,rm,rs at l1onM', w11 hPllev• that l•w m•n in thl1 generattoa 
wlll prove .,.-realer hl'uefRetora lo our \"a1t e■tabli•hrnent 11f NorMI Amirian.., 
loni,a tl1an John ftf'Gtl'gor."-Rlack~·ood'1 Ma1asine. 

" We lla•e nothing lo add but our hearty approbation or lbe■e nlum11."-Ll.t. 
Gasett•. 

"Air, M•Or•ror'a work de,_enes the title of a picture or Amerio■.• 111• llff1J1 
foll uf de,1all, &c."-Srectator. 

"Ur.Al•Or•101··aworkwasmuch wanted. Jtl• anluahl• hl1totlo1l,....... 
ofnHJ known pa11.ur Dritl1l1 Ameriea,from ita dlaeOYtry totbe rreHlltllmll." 
-Naullcal l\h11,asl111'. 

'' \\'e partlc11larly r•comm•ml all pPr11ons, direetly or lndlrrctly eonneeted wltll 
•rnl11"1-atlo11 1 to 1·ead-1he la1t chi.pier ol'tbe ftrllt Tolumc."-A1las, 

" \l'e conceive !bat nolhtng more ean be addl'd lo U11' 1tati1Uaal condlUon of 
B~tt~. "at'?~'/:;0~1b•~,M~rri;~:e:o~e~;• ;i~~~~~•~~u;~~?:! J:u;~~:.;f :.fa':11e 
b~ki;·-;:!'t'n11 m11rh nluablP., Pntntainln1, and u1,ful lnrormn.tlon.•-M. Polt.. 

11 Tl1l!I b- exactly tl1e n1·y book wliich we have long wl1hed to tee; a book of 
raet11, not of word11,"-Bdlnb11r1h Ob■ener. 

"Thi• h a work uf nu ordinary mei-11."-Lltf'rary Guardian. 
" ""• arl' 11ouy to be obliged. to cut Lllbort our extract• from thl• dellgbtf•I 

book."-Nallonal Omnlbu•. 
11 'l'bls 11 a 't'al11able p11bllcatlon ; lhe production of a l('f'ntl•m•n or -praolleal 

knowl•dire nud ob~ervatlon, who ltnd long In tbe land of l\"hlch he wrlte1.•
Athen1tum. 
J~1t publlahed, In one ,·oliunp, ~oyal BH. wllh 'l"we11ty P atn, elPg&nCIJ dODe 

up In tancl}'°•nl•, prlee 101. T"E l\lOTHE~;~T\'.\1,~Ni'l~;Eg~;,Jl;~~STRATIONS OP 
An B11aytn Vein. By F,·r. WUhtht.lHotro: 

n Bn fanur du badlna,e, 
Fal1e11rar.e a la raison." 

"Tl1e 111tlre 111 generally 1l1arp1 and 1ometlmt1 playrat, tind ••ldom ml1111 Ila 
aim!'-Ath•11ae11m, 
"lfr■• ·r{ftllope Hem• rl'tOIUtP to 1hlne In tHl1' walk "r ltte~tllr._Tra ... , ... 

Nuvelt, Po•try. The pre■t-nl volume, from h•r haml, 11 a je11 d' Hprlt. Tba 
chancterlltlc etching■, after Henleu, are neat and 1plrtted." - Lllenl'f 
GHl'lle, 

"We tl1ank tlie fair A.utbore,11, for lbe le■Hn ahe l1ere ,riff■; and 1ha1l nol 
fail to admonl1h all our young friend■, of bol.h lf'.U■,to prollt bf 11,"-Lolld• 
ltevlew. 

The Duke and DucheBB of NoRTHU)IBF.'RLAND will shortly procPed ""l'lil• book dbi,laJLII m11ch 1ma1t11eH; what 11 •till brttn, much good Mn■■., 
to the Isle of Wight, in constqnence of the Duchess-of KENT having amt what I• b11t o( 111, mncl1 1ood fnUn,c. Th• volume I■ aiorned hJ .... 
Rrlrcted that pl11ce aa thr. re■ idence or htrtie-lr and the Princf'Rtl ~:,~til":~lj[~tp~a~e;.,~n:_;~_.~;.d:~:i:!r /i~~J~P~. The external I■ among lb.e 

~:TL~~ dH~!~~hes:~-::i:~.m,:~i~h· w!!w~~c~:r:i·i,1;;h:~~~r~= Tr•111t,I and W,lrtz and l\lchtn, 31), Soho Squar~. 
p t" · th f 18.11 I be • k r th · va. COUR.TBNA Y'R ·LAS1' POPULAR WORK. 
1~;,'.l°lfi~h:e:s'!ea fo:1~b1:1::p0ro11chi~g'::aso~~ agatn ta en or r.ir 'fhe 18ch Bdltloa. prlce.411. 

1'RE FACTOBY CO)IMJl!SION RECALLED.-We leal'n by the Mancl,ea- A~vP'Jlr~~~1,f.~~Ns~n:uE:~ts~:fi.~~~f:.t11;1:.~~y~!~~dtn:.; 
:~1;,;t:::1:c~~.~dtu;:r~~~:~ l~~~~~n~is:.:r;r~14 h~~~1bif'jl~n ~:t~ ~::e:,Lllt~!."'o~e~:::.~~~~;~::.~1::~ 0;:::1~~:i;1,;~ !1~·h·:::;!rl!:: :.tr:; 
Uv this suddPn termination of tl1eh· lallOUrfl, it ia addtod, the inquiry 1'rll'atm,nt, 111 .. , .. 1111, or upward ■ or thirty yea1·1· ulenal\'I au,t 111ccea1lul pr.._ 
will be conclmlf'd betore half the field hae been trRvened~ only two lie•. By C. n. COUR.TP.:NA. Y, l'tl.D., No. 'rJ, Howlaud,ltreet, Pl1•roy.1q11&Na 
or thr<'f.' princip11l townM in L,mcashire havi11K yet b1•f"11 vi-iitl"'d. It late of Roh•rt-tl1'Ht,Ad•lpbl. 
W8!1 hil.!h tim~ th11.t this farce ahould be withdrtLWII. Followtd by the wl~i.~•.•l~ J:~1~~~~n~~:~:~t&Str:!:.1 ;byr-r!·::i~0:ts~nJ.~:;t:1:.~n,~•t;,ri::;1t0a. 
~~~:~~·~ru:i::0!!:'!:n~!.~~e . .:m;~:1~',.~tP.~~dh~::0:ts:c:~din:si~i': Pall-mall; Sutherland, 9,C1l1ton-1trHt, BdlnburJh i and ■U book,ellen. 
purpose of grtting up a creditable C".Ue for the mill-owners. JlR, cour..TBN' AV'S ~~1:1~1?~~~tT.::l~~~t~n STRICTURES of the 

The atraam of emigration still eontinut-11 to flow towards our UR.R:THRA and R.BC'flJIII, In which S1rlctul"f's of from.teo to twenty J••r■' 
Australian colonies. AlthOUMh land there cannot now he lrnd, durailon havf! b.en d'eetaally clll'Pd In a few Wl'ek■, and II• superlorUJ t•enb7 
f'll:Ct"pt by purchase at an advance upon .thf! minimum price of Uit. l"u~,1~111•;a~::~•,;:~.~~!':/~':1r.~l:t0~d::,1::e• fi~!!.!:·, tol(eth•r with th• Important 
f1Pr acrr. and ab,o the bounty or as!IJistance formrrly l{iven by go- warning• a1tnlnat Hot••"• enlltl,. th••,. work• to'""" pral•r, and we ma,: add, 
vrrnmrnt to rrNhanics, &c. ia for lhe pret11f'nt llUBpendt"d• there ie u a rurth..r rl'e ,mmendatlon. thattbeJ ate w1l1W11 wltb much delleae, a11d me-
upward11 or 4000 tona of shippinR at prearnt Joa.ding in this port n 11 1 ti d LIi R lew 
(14ondon) alone.•, for these colo111ct1; and nn Friday tlu'! Van.Dicman's u.,: &,:l'-e:t~~-~=1~1·,h~ hlrh!~'Ji,_1nf:11 or"Dr. Coa1't•n•l'■ prof,.,•l•na1 Lllk111, an4 
J,Rnd Com11any'11 charterrd ahip Forth, or Alloa, o( 600 ~nns burden, conl(rat11Jate him an lih1,1ueeH1lul a.ndjudlcloua appllcation to lheae '"'" 11114 
C,1,pt. J. Robf'rttmn,-1111.iled from the ·London Dock a, with a ge-nerAI oh•n ratal dlLll•••••.''-Europnn l'hga1l11e, 
ca1·l'o• ,•i~ht cabin and upwa1dsor forty 11teer11Ke. pasaient{f'n, ror the ARNOLD p r & H M · tj · Ito I 1r h 
f'St.1.hlishment formed by th11t company at Circular Hr.cid. from th• P1·ln~, .. !I ~p~1~~~~·uc1~~111.°or K~nt, ~~::1~r;!lfl}e~~ll1birra~d,1i,~:::~ 
whence ahe proceed11 onlfards to Launceston. which JIOI t, within Cul for the pntrono.11:• with wbkh 1111 IMPERIAL CltEAM baa bl'f!ll honoure41 
thr•~e few year~, l,ae risen rapidly into commercial importance, 1:he tb• lnor.aalng dtmand lor whteb nln0Hthe.1111erlorllyof that lnwaluahle at1t1le, 
imports of whtat from tht-nr.e by the nbove ahip brought a relative which bati actu .. ny recoverclt hair that has b•Pn.nearly lo1t by lbe uae 11f modem 
hi~h price in Mark-lane; but_ as An ex.perienct-d engint-!r end ~,?.'"A'.?,''•'•"•••••••,,•.·,"',•,,•.~•,•,'•••,.d o11rAnlol\n~c"uh•T·n.~1,.1,.ar0ch•~••rd•,•d•1ft,.••••••Y,,d,•,•011,1o0r•••••,1.:; 
a@si1tt.amt1, ftS wr,ll aa a 111team-ent{me or cona1derahle.power, with the "~ N 11, _ 

rrquisite thratthimr, grinding, and dre-e~ing-machinea ~o out by the prae1io1dly 1tudyinfl' the growth of H•lr, and h• c:oullil•nllJ ncomm~nds•bl11..,. 
Forth, wheat And ftonr, the produc~ or that country, wi.ll therebv he p•rill Cream u the only article ntant that will noui-l1b 1 clei.1111e, and hlaum, 
110 much improved, that w.e may look _forward. !It n~ d1atant period. l~p~rT!J•;:e"..:! ::!t.1:n!eh~1i::.f:1~-::t:.i,~r:~~.~ 1~:PLll:.,~~.ro:.~1::~:: K~ 
to 8f!P it occupy a prominent place In the eat1mat1on of the r~rllen 11h1•ton.111 Pot,, prlee 3s.6d.Hoh, with a Practical Treatl,e OD theHnmanH•ff.11 

::!~~dJ~:t~1:ir~~lh~~l~P.b;1:i~: :r;~!il~nt!~~rn!~:t v~>;:r:; 1:!-lwe ci:: ~:r::.&t~h:~::!t.b?. ~:i!~~~1:d1ra~r:r;~1 ~~;dN~';..~!~k~r;:~ ~~!·~~~,: 
portationa from thence a. mattPr of speculation. 1tmt; Alktn1on, 141, Old Rond-■tYeet; t:lr~n~e. 121, Sanger, 1511, Fl11b, a. 

C F FrFTY EIGHT HouSF.:s DF..STROYl!D -Early on Oxford••trl'et; Prout, 226, Strand ; D•nby, '1em11le, MaUr•a., FIHt ■lrett I am. 
W .j1·A.l\~TOUS 1!'R•- ft broke ont in tl~e little fishi~g town or ler, 4, Chnp11lde, Lomlon, Sackvlll•-,1re•t, Duhlln, and l'rlncH• ■trce1, ■dla
L;in n:;o~,' n~~~"E~~ie~, b~ which fifty-eit1:ht houses ha•~ brt::n to- . hui,rh: a.nd b~ :n~t PerfnmPrti, Hah·•rl1':9"•r■ ,aml ~•~lcln• V-.ml•n 
tall/burnt to the lll'OUnd •and the ~r,ater JJ&rt of the mliab1tanta AllOMA I I(; SPIRIT ol VINEGAR.-1 hlM 111<reeable perlum,4 
· e de ·ed honaelees and 'many deprived of e.vary thing they _pos- liquor (Lbe original tnnnllon of Mr. ~enry), which -la of well,Jenown •• 
r n d · E • • lved from va~iouH places in the neighbourhood eai:J.iD·1tllHln1 lalntnes• and lll-adache,and 1n eoun\f!ractiogtheeleet1or onr-
:r::0~ 81 =iti:-:rter the alarm _had bee.n giv,.n, but the fire l!Rd ' ~;·::~:~:~~-H1Js~e:~1 ~~~0:.1:;: ~~ ze.~~=:::~·~~ ~.~.~~-~~~·~1:::::.1::: 

Ni m"'nt for anccour, in ca11e or need. 
'Oft i:""jY--Revolutionary movements and COR11Piracie1 are going 
'tff'ect 8 moat ~very part of Germany. Multitude& of arreiits are 
tered er, e!lpectally of German students; but. the eVil baa been euf
Polnt O RO on too long.-Loura PRtLJPrE h11s been t1reatly diaap
Grand'b by the announcement of the approachinM' marriAKe of the 
.\be 1, Uk~ ,o_f TuscANY with the PrinceBS MA.RIB ANTOINETTE of 
enga wo S1c1hes. He endeavoured by every possible meanti to 
bnt fie the Grand Du~e to take off hi's hands one of hia daughters, 
tion 0fjPlot wholly fa1led.-The anniv<'nary of the Paris inaurrec
..lhincqi une Ii, was to hn9e been ·celebrated yeaterday at the EgliBtt 
.-rid Oth;e I A~out 100 person_s, some wearing the bonnet rou,e, 
church rs.having crape-on tht-1! hats. made their appearance at the 
iloora bat thd uau11I hour or aerv1cf', ~ut aeala had been placed on the 
This ia Ya or er of the Preft-c.t _or Pohct-, and "<!: aervice took -place! 
rection , BtrRnge state of a11,urs, when the ann1ver■ary of an maur-

'fue.,;,,s Propased to be celebrated aa a religious feie. 

t(Ot 110 gpeat an a■cendance before 1t wae R'tvenl and the liouees bemr It 11 sold In ,Lom1on,wholesale and retail, by MeH1., NY.LEY I Bl.SW' aall 
of a-very combuslible nature, !n.d thatc,hed, 11- l tha_t could ~e done , CHAPMAN, J'e1rumer•, Cocksrur-1tr.et; an• l'f't1t,H,pi-lce ,,. 9d,,by one ar 
waa of lit.tie avail. The·fire or1~mated Ill the dwelhng of a fiaher-- 1 more n1ent In PVt1·y principal town; hut It cannot bt.genutn,., unle1a the namN, 
man, named J.,voooN. He !ert m hia boat at,three o'clo~k, but pre- ' or lheabou-~pal'l"rs 1.,, engraved on the Go"fflmment •St11.mp,,whlel1 Is 11uj, 
viously to , 9ing out made h1m&t!lf some breakfast, leavmg. the fire I over the cork ol each .hollle. Proper S.pon1e .UOU• are sold l•J Uayley, Bl•• 
burning The chimnf'y took tire and ,mouldered for 10me time, and ud Chapman, a1111uaL 

11 ~rks feli on the thatch o( the adjoining.b.ou11e, ■et fire •IO it, A■ above. may alao N had, 1.athent•ted by • 1lmllar Stamp, ·HB:NR.Y"a =~h: W'ind bhwing a gale from the westward, J~urteen roo~• -:ere ~~LCINBD, -MAON&SU., 4n~botll•• at 111. 8d.,or wl~ll 11:la1111 ,11~op11ert at 411. 8cl, 
oon blazin Wednesday noon there waa aMeetm11 of the ptmc1pal BLALR ti ,-elebraled GOUT AND RHEUMA lie l'JLI.S,-

1 t • r t~~ viciriitv for the purpose or taking meaaurea for sup- The moat •xcruplatlng Paw, or Gout, Rh,.uma.tic Oout, Rb•umatl•• 
tten r~ 0 ·r -' ff th fi d nd lodgi,nB', held in the and. Lumbago,&e. relluerl In the 1hort apace or twol1oura, and eur•cl In 11 ft• 
plying the nn ortuni: •a erers 1wi C o:e r the parish' was in the day•, by tll•.e lncnmparable Pilla, which •re 10 r;rrectly Innocent aa .lo,._.., 

~bhu:,~~• a!~:i.:r:~. w~i,e ;!~~ 1~or 0~he ;bc!vemention~d purpoae, ::!;i:t:i;11:,=~::t ~bat~~~:;t1::,;'o:i' !0i1glent~~fiot~~!u~! .. h~t:-'a~r!'n!i 
and it was determined t~at a pu.bhc s11bACr1pt1~n a.hould be entered :ncommendation.-SGld·wbolesale, re1a1l, and lor Hpol1.&tlon, by T. Prom. 111. 
into not only in the ne1Khbour111g town a, I,ut 1n the county at 11:,rge. .Strand, London, ,,_.en doora from Temple-bar; and bJ moat Medtctn.e Veader.a 
A ,:ibscription na commtnce_d on the l!pot, and 1201. waa tn a tbroa.,bout the Kmgdom, wbo can obtain t.bem through tbeh' Loml.oD .t.ientL 
r · t ha ded to the Chairman from lboae preae~t, amongst ;;Pir-~•,.•.;"';;·,;;9d:,;·;; .. ;;:'.;;bi;'••=:·-.~;;-;;c-:::::.-;s::-;:.;--.,---~,...,.....,.--. :h0!;1~:r~sSir (} BuROBl\lAN, Colonel WILl&RT, Capliam WALKBR, RUPTUKKtl, J. EGG and Co/a New Patent Selr-Aeaitn1nc 
Messra RoaINIIO~ $.EARLE SWEETLAND, and DATY, of Wear. 'J'be and Adjusting GERMAN •rn.uss, without StrRJII or 11.nf otberenmpll-

be • or eorle ~endered' house less by tbil calamity is 248, nearly cdion1,eontlnue1 to be reeommendPd by the tint Member■ ortbe J'aculty for Lb• 
num rd ':i_ h" h re wholly dt.stitute. Care and Relief of Hernia, a, well aa for its 11imple and emetentcon■troc.lon. 
one bun re OT" IC A, . Jar from the Home Office hall been adnnt11t.ou1lyposBH1ingOYerthecommonTnas1ar,.lstln,andrepe1llngpower. 

the Tnu:-:-Serious diffieultiea have arisen between the Cabinet of 
diaturban:~ea and the ~oly See.-There have been very alarming 
last, a.net mas at Montpelher,and at Marseilles, and live11 have bef!n 
!'OLn, on ti ny persons i;tl"P,atly woundPcl. The Rnf'ech o( King L1m
•u.aigni6.ca~~ 01j_en1ng C!r the new 11eis11ion, is looked upon as flat and 

• I II e.~1den1 lhal tbe poor King wiebes to rep1·e,ent 

fo~a~d/d~o th:tturni~~cofficrrs or boroUKh.a, requesting _them :i.~:~~:~::::e~~,:~i:~:b:f't~~tP1:n':l!~::e0:;;. ea•:e ... ::e·:!h:e~~::~~-
,, to point out any parts of th~ Reform.Act, relative to t~r. .regt&tra- pow•rea11not be applied. Manuractory, No. 1, PlccadHIJ, where tapuhlt•h•d h7 
tion of votes, on the con111r1~cuon or winch any donbt or ditlerence bof the lnven~r, 1. BOG, a Treatl_se on the. Cnre of Hernia hy ll•cllanlu~ Power. 
opinion has arieen or which have appearea ln any respect to e praetlcall~ a~a-pt•d to tbo1e affl1cr,·d. Prir.e 29 • 6d.-fra11e■ on the Engl111h ll' h ,. 
de(ecti ve, or to req ~tire amendment,'' ctple, 1tngle, 101, Gd, i double, 21,, Ottman -rr1111ea 1131 t, and i guine"9, eil.cb.,, . 
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1'0 CORRESPON/IKN1'S, 

We an ,ztremclg o/Jligtd to au,- curre8po1ulent TDl&ose letter ap~ar, 
•o-da.11.for Ai• compliance ,oith okr request. 

~4!;::K~':':"f::1'c':4C/i;:; ef ~fe ~=t i{'/'l,i~~-~~ufu 
awona of ajiclitfous certificate of Ms son', age. must send hu1 name. 

The c,ue of Mr. ScO'rI' does 11ot appear t11ortk11 of notice. 
Dr. 8HEr1n:no ,ail/ see the lefter qf our CON't:Spondent in to-day's 

,,_per-the gentleman'• name and addres, ttre ut Dr. SHEPHEI\D 18 
•ervir.e. 

D:jo A MeNDAY Eo,no:s- (Corthe Country) is published at Three 
e»cJnck in the arternaon, cont1t.ining the Markets and Latest Newt1, 

JORN BULIS. 
LONDON, Jun 16. 

THEIR MAJESTIES have returned to ,vindsor. 
The KING held a Levee on Wednesday, and in the 

-eYening, her .MAJESTY hononJ"ed the performance of the 
"'/,leasiaA," at Hanover-square Rooms. 'rhe QUEEN, both 
in ~oiog to and coming from the Ruo!11!1~ was londly ch~f"r~d ; 
and her rece11tion hy the comi~any w1tl11n, was e11thns1ashc. 

On Thur,day, her MAJEn•y vi,ited St. Paul's, and heard 
an admirable sermon JJl'eaehed by the llishop of HF:~ EFORD 
(tAe Han. Dr. G,-ey); after which, the QUEEN vmted the 
Mansion Honse, whel'e her MAJ ESTY receh·ed a loyal. and 
dutifnl Address from the Loan MAYOR and Corporation. 

In the afternoon, their MAJESTIES houo•u-ed Lady HOWE 
an,l Sh· \VATH EN WAL.L~R with theh- l'ompany at dinner 
at Twickenham, and in the evening returned to rhe Castle. 

Their MAJESTIES visited the Duke amt Duchess of 
NORTHUMBERLAND, on Monday, at Sion House. 

THE West India--Spolialion Blll l;as come out of the 
<:ommittee not materially altered, except in its financial 
clause, where the grant or loan to the Colonists is encreased 
from fifteen to twentv millions-a clause which we should 
not be surpl'ised to 0find lost in the House. The va1ious 
divisions which have taken place mi~ht have heen •pared, 
indeecl, in the present state of alt'airS, the farce of dividing 
seems quite unworthy the trouble. The p,·inciple of the 
mmediade abolition of sla,·ery is admitted, as it could not 

fwl to be, by a body of men pledged at the hustings to sup, 
port it: the ddails are not of the smallest (ionsequence; and 
although Mr. STANLEY may ha,·e the p!easure of a triumph 
in the House of Commons, thousands will rue the day when 
it n•as achieved. 

l\lr. CHARLES GRANT on Thursday brought forward hio 
Resolutions upon whict1 the new India Bill is to he founded. 
We have no space to ente1· into the subject toRday, lmt it 
appear, from what may he gathered from the Qru' Ids mosl 
interested, that the Company are satio6ed with the pm posi
tions of the Government. All parties contrive to get the 
bette1· of Ministers, except the West Indiaus: this perhaps 
is owing to the superior cunning of l\lr. ~TANl,SV with 
whicb he sel'l··es to induce the ad,·ocates of the C9lunists to 
make concr.ssions iu order 10 obtain a<h·antagt!S, lhe couR 
eessions being registered and the ath-autages nevel' after 
mentioned. 

THE Ministel"ial Paper,, during the la•t few days, ha,·e 
l,een engaged upon the laudable ancl constitulional task of 
exciting the people (us far as it is within their powc1·) against 
the Honse of Lords; a prnceetlinl( which, however prepos
ter<,us, may be accounted for by the fact that the Ministers 
11espair of degrading that august assembly hy the introduc
tion of more of their friends and adlu,rento, the rejected of 
the people, and the langhiug-stocks of society. 

The real alfeclion of these writc1·s-(high as they may he, 
and closely concealed as they may faucy themselves behind the 
well-closed blinds at BRoou:s's)-for the PEOPLE, may be 
ascertained by the endearing manner io which they speak of 
them. Surely the wine must have been in, when the master
lland proceeded to call us" a beast of a nation;" or did Jler
aonal an,rerand disappointment at cert11i11 recent occnr1·tmce11 
110 sour lus even temper that he could so vituperate the English 
people in his sober senses? Whatever might lmve been the 
auae of suclt invective, the writer will live to learn that the 
nation is not quite so beastly as he may f,mcy it; and that 
its anxiety to be ricl of those who would t.-eat it as" a beasl" 
is daily and hourly becoming more manifest. 

'l'he attacks which the satellites of the Governm,mt are 
-.l.irected to make upon the Peers, surprise those mod who 
best re,nembe1· Lord GREY'S decla1·alion of perpetual a,\. 
J1erence to hi• artier; but they forget-Lord GREY is no
·minally the bead of the Govel'Dment, but in fact a puppet 
worked by other hands ; and his utter personal insignifi
cance in the cabal by which we al'e mis-governed. may be 
pretty clearly ascertained by the fact, lhat his faveurile son 
and heir opposes his Administration in the Honse of Com
mons, BD(l his favourite brother proposes to himself a similar 
line of conduct in the House of Lords. That the IlernreD<I 
Prelate had this intention, has lon11 been said; but we 
,doubted the truth of the reports until we heard his Lord
ship'• sermon preached before her I\IAJESTY on Thursday at 
SAINT PAUL's-doctrines and sentiments were held and exR 
JJ:ressed in that sea·mon, which never could have fallen from 
ihe lips of a Prelate in so sacred a place, and upon so solemn 
an occa~ion, if he contemplated auythiug but the most 
11nq~lll_ified opposition to a legislative scheme of Church 
■pobahon. 

The Times-which, being the most ra~oured, is the most 
talented of those Papers-ridicules the antiquated notion 
that the House of Peers is the constitutional chr.ck upon the 
House of Commons, erected and established for the pm·pos, 
ef pRlerving a just equili!Jrlu,n in the State, and declares it 
to he the duty of the House of Commons to pronounce that 
the House of Lords has rendered it impossible to carry on 
the Government without an absolute extinction of the Assem
bly wbicil represents the PEOPLE! 

Tl,is is not the fact; it may be impo,sible for Lord GREY 
to carry on the GoYernrnent, and he has received several 
practic•I hints on this point, not only by defeat~ in the House 
of J,ord•, but by defeats in the Assembly which repreaents 
the people. The Finance Minister was beaten in his Bud,:et; 
and nothing but the unprecedented, and, we will add, un
constitutional_, revision of a decided question sa,·ed him the 
malt tax. Lord Gau•, however, need not direct his oboer
vation.• to the House of Lords alone, when complaining that 
he cannot carry on his Government: every public meeting 
that is held, «:very parochial vestry that is summoned, upon 
~yery public or,casion where ~uch ~ de1Donstri1tion of public 
f~ng can be mad61 116 is warned or hi1 dally encreasing 
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unp~putarity, and the KING is petitioned and addressed to 
dismiss him and bis colleagues. 

The Times talk11 of the Conservatives" making direct war 
upon the nation-not of words, or sentiments, or legislative 
measures" but literally a wal' of the bayonet and sabre.'' 
With such purely idiotic drh·elling not even the reformers 
of the Political Unions, no,· the traitor• of Coldbath-fields 
can be deceh·ed. \Vhen did the Conservative Government 
evince such a disposition? Never~ that we know of, except 
indeed when, upon the emerj!:ency of the case, they le~t 
their support to the Irish Coercion llill of the J>resent 1\11-

uisJ~· let us for a moment look at the mild and milky 
measures whil'l1 the great RusTY .. fUSTY in the 1'imes 
suggests. in order to maintain perfect t'rt!edom and support 
the 80V.ERF.IGN, 01' (as the Times yesterday t~in.~s it 
1n·udent to call his l\fAJESY) "" t.•,1r upright, conshtuhonal, 
and he.lovecl Monarch. in th~ exrrcise of his reiral functions. 
"The Hou.!\e of Comnions," savs the noble and leat·ued R.F., 
-' ought to be on the alert, and, shoulcl tn·ents reqnirf"! them, 
he re&dy to pass resr,lution.,-and-ad<lre8ses ! to the So
YEREIGN, that specific persons, whom we sl1all not uow 
name, should be dismbcsed/or er:e1· from tlte service of tlte 
Crow,i, and BANISHKD from the Royal 1uesence." 

\Vho these specijic-a good word-persons are, we do n~t 
Tenture to guess~ but as the Time., is a JtOOd de~l in the halHt 
of in,·eighiug against Tory tyranny, aud talking abou~,the 
sword and the bayonet, and oppression aJ?,d blood, an~ all 
that sort of tJi.ing," we are ratht•r surpnsed to hear 1t pro
J>osed, that the independent House of Commons should pass 
RRSOLU'l"IONS-the Addresses wt•re an afterthought-to 
depri\'(~ the l\loNARCHofhis personal friemls:send his faith
ful adherents into BANISlillENT, and lea,·e 1nm 

--- .. In hie age 
Naked to hi11enemies." 

These wol'ds" RESOLUTIONS~' of the House of Commons, 
and " BANHIHl'ilENT" of the l'\ING's penonal friends, smell 
stroo~ly of the second bottle of purl-wine. 1'he avo~,•al of 
intention is somewhat premature; besides, whe1·e 1s the 
necessity? The conntry are told that the KING is ,lelighted 
with his l\Jiuisters-lhat be is s11tisfic<l with e,·e1·y thing, ~ml 
that he h1, as oue of the Cabinet said, ~, all they eould wish 
him." If this be true-and who would doubt the LORD 
CHANCELLOR, except in his jml1l'n~Pnts ?~itis clear that _the 
"'specific" persons, whom the T11nes wll~ not uo.\V ;"ipec1~y, 
have done his :\IAJESTY no lwrm by thell' assoc1ahon with 
him. \Vhy procet'd to lhe cxlremily of BA.IHBHING those 
who are so perfectly harmless? It h1 rather a. strong •!1ea
snre for n liberal Government in a frr.e rountry, at any tune, 
and certainly it wonld hardly be worth while to depopulate 
the Court, if', ns the !\I inisters tell us, they themseh-es cau 
manage the KING as they please. 

The Times adds-
u .As for a dil!isolution or the rxistinK Parliament, one man-and 

one only-among the Conetrvativcs can be blind enough to phm~e 
into such an expel'iment,-it is he who made the grand blunJer or 
denouncing, and tl,erebv produci11g, a reform or Parliament." 

This is a curious paragraph, anti is, more than anything 
which has yet been pnhli.d1ed hy the !\linistcrialists, in<lit•n
tive not only of the clift'!!rences of opi11io11 which PXi!ilt in the 
Cabinet, hnt of the underhanded secresy with which quesR 
lions are mooted by some of its l\lembers without communi
cation with others. 

1'he one man among tl,e Cm,scJ"vnfivea who would dissolve 
the existin,:t Parliament, we take to be the Duke of \VF.L
LINGTON, lH!l'llUSe his politicnl blindness is pro,·erhial ;-the 
admission of the fact that his (i1·m:e's nnq11alifird cxpl'e!i-sion 
of his opinion about rP.form, proclnerd it, is comical enough; 
hnt, what is more comical still, is the other fact, that, al
though the Duke may he the only one of the Cmuervative., 
who would think of dissolving the existing Parliament, 
there are more than one, or two, m· three of the Cabinet, 
who are at this moment thinking very seriously of it. 

If the writer in the Timea ha11 been let into the sel'ret, 
this hit is meant at such of the Cabinet as ~UJ>port imch a 
measure, which ap1>ears too just aud fail- in its principle to 
be adopted by the party generally. 

'l'he view taken by the po1·tion of l\linistns to which we 
allude of a "· (iollision" between the two Houses is much the 
same aN that of the writer in the Times-This is natural 
enough. In the presi•nt state of the Honse of Commons 
snch n. collision will infallibly take place; and, as the shame
ful and unconslitutional scheme of '· swiunping" the PEERS 
WILL NOT BE PBRI\IITTBD, Lord UREY, UJC suppose, 
feels it necessary to pr~vent the shock, which, for hi1 own 
sake, he wishes so much to avoid. 

It is notol'ious to everybody that the present House of 
Common!'i was returned in the heat of fe,·el'ish excitement.; 
thu.t many men have been placed in it by a" cry," who are 
qualified neither by talent, by character, nm· station to be 
our representath·es. It is equally notorious that the country 
has opened its eyes-it hai1 cooletl upon its late madness for 
Reform-and that the electors of the empire would return 
at the present moment n totally different class of men from 
lhose whom, in the blindness of their admh·ation fin· an 
untried scheme, they sent to Parliament. Lord GREY has 
seen this fact proved by the re•ults of the elections which 
h~u·e occurred since' the beginning of the Session. It is 
e\'ident then, that the HouseoCCommonsreturne<l six months 
since, Joes not now represent the feelings or wishes of the 
PEOPLE. It hos been SUJ!gested, then,fore, by those who 
wish no good to the House of Peers, that in any collision 
between the Houses at present, the Up11er House would 
be justified, to the fullest extent, in their opposition.1o the 
measurns proposed by the Commons. It is for this reason 
tier.med wise lJy some, i!1 order to _give the people no c~L!se 
of complaint, but to enhst them entirely on the s,de of Mm1s
ters, to clissoh·e this Parliament, and, appealing from 
"PHILIP drunk to PHILIP sober," afford the country an 
opportunitv of electing men who, in their calm judgments, 
tfwy may approve a.• fit and suitable representatives. A 
House so constituted may make its stand, and if-as we 
believe it ne,·er will be-It should be found that the 
llousE of Loans systematically opposes the propositions 
of snch an assembly, really speaking the sentiments of the 
nation then the Government would be justified in urging 
such .r:ieasures to remedy the evil as might in such a case 
beeome absolutely necessary. 

'I'here would be several advanlaJ!e• accruing to the Minis
try by this step, of which, from all we hear, ihey would not 
be Very sorry to avail themselves.. 'rh.eir ahsurd b&rgaio 
with the Bank, at which the " parlour" daily rings with 
laughter I the one or t"·o mnnsures on which tl••y are sure 
to be bea!en ; th~ tl"illiug difficulty of raising lwe11ty lllil· 
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lions to buy up blacks ; the ~ala.nee ot' thl'ee Jnilliuus db~ 

half to Threadneedle-street : the question as regards the 
East India Company, where JoHN COMPANY seems to-have 
got the aclv.antage; together with somP. half-score of.minor 
measures said to be in progress, would all be got rid or for 
the present. Indeed, 'taking all thin~• into consideration 
we are inclined to believe tha,,ifnot e,·eqtually pnt in J>rac~ 
tice .. the project of a dissolution, by Lorll GREY'S GUvern. 
me1it" has been seriously canvassed, and is not m·eu!yet 
abandoned. ----==--- -31 

THE aft'airs of Portugai &eem in ;t, fair way tn be speedily. 
settled. and we rejoice that the ad l;tional aid 10 the P,e. 
tender· has reached OPORTO, because we arp, clearly or 
opinion that something should be done-sonu~ brt'aking in 
01· brPaking up; and we think the 111·rh·al of English truopt 
ancl Euglish officers will incite the reUels who ha,·e hired 
them to makP. a push, which will pro<lnce the cri~is and the 
result so much to be wished-the one, by ~,·erybody who 
wishes a fine country lo be relieved from war and di.stress, 
and the other by everybody who is anxious that the lawful 
heir to the Thrun• of Portugal should be unive1·sally re-
COJ?nized as its peaceful posscs~ur. . . 

'fhe Times last week published a letter, rn \\'h1ch the 
claims and rights of Don MIGUEL wern justly stated aod 
ably vindicated; hut still we al'e not satisfied that Don 
MIGUEL should be tolerated only because he has a right to 
the throne, or that, in admitting that right, e,·en those who 
support it should admit hill personal unworthiness, and pro
fess that although they are prepal'ed to justify the Monarch, 
thf"y are ready to join in the clamoul' against tht> mau~ 

It is true that pl"ivat~ morality and domestic ,·irtue are not 
not necessarily-re•1uit'ed in a KING mounfinA" his own throne, 
in order to secure the recognition of his fellow Sove1·eigus;: 
but it appears most unjust and extraol'tlinary that everybody 
who approaches this question, that without seeming to con .. 
sider or even enquire into facts, they all load the private 
character of Don l\lIGUEL with the most inveterate abuse; 
and heap 111100 his name and actinnR calumniP.,i and censures, 
which, as fur as we can see, are wholly qroun<lless. 

As far as we a.-e concerned, we ol'iginally espoused the 
cause of Dun 1\-flGU.liL because we believed it a just one_;: 
and we have inVllriably upheld his claim and defended b11 
ril{ht to the Thrune of Portugal, because we found them_ 
justified 110I only hy the laws of the land, hut by the call or 
'the peoµ'IP.: hut when we did this, we did it upon h_road 
public principles, and certainly ~id not p~use to 1a.\'eshgate· 
the personal rharacter of thl! Pl'mce prevwus to Ins return 
to his nati\'e couutry. Eveo _we, therefore, br.Jran to la,ment 
that his l\fAJ~STY was so di Npoken of: aml sat. sden~, 
while his enemies were indulging themseh-es by (·alhng his. 
l\fAJF.STV tyge1·-hyeua-monste1"-murderer-11surp(ir,and 
sundry otheL' names, much after the fashionable rncabulary. 
of Loni MORPETH and !.<ml PALMERSTON. 

A~ for the nsurpation, that we suppose is set at rest-as 
for the tyranny, that easily may, for we l'cally are nnab~e to
cite any one act of oppt·es<1io11 of which he has heen p:m~ly, 
ot· of any severity in the snppres~ion of ~nsnrrectim! wluc~ 
was not peremptorily called for-rndeed, 1f he had, it woul 
hm·e heeu most gratuitcms on His l\lAJF.STY'S part; for 
ne,·tir did So,•el"eign maintain dispnh!d sway with so. muc~ 
ea..111e, no1· kingdom sulfer less hy ch·il disscn!llion durmg SO 
important a strug~le, as MIGUEL, 01· than Portugal. 

The more classical of His MAJEST\',S lib(:llers compade 
him to DOMITIAN and NERO-As far as the likeness bol 5 

to tlrn first of these illustrious wort.hies, all we kuow i~, that 
those who li"e with him speak of hi11 kimhw11s and tl!e ex• 
treme simplicity of his character. His lifo is passed ID the 
society of his "family, ancl in the enjoyment of the most 
nnostentatio11s iutr.rcourse with Lhose he loves and f!steem~. 

" He is a coward !" says one admirable vindicator of the 
run-away Emperor of BRAZIL. If he be, he has a ~tran~ 
way of exhibitina; his timidity. When sca,·cely arr,ved • 
manhood, he extricated hi• fathc1· and his country (ro'rr 1 

revolution just ready to ex.plodr.; and a lilt le later 10 1 e, 
he alone threw him•elf inlo the midst of a hody of Ir•:~• 
on the point of desertion, !'allied them, pnt himself at t /;l! 
head, and led them to the attack of the enemy. In all 85 
•ports and exercises, he displays the most mauly, and f~•J!' 1 
qualities; he is, to be sure, religious, and has )us p~eJ~ ,ceo 
as to his duty to Goo and his minister - tlus 15 0 

doubt a proof of his weakne•s ; but he may, 11erhap•; 
he excm,ed for it, as he may indeed for a forbeara.n.i 
toward his unnatural brothe1·'s invading force, win~ J 
perhaps, ha11 never yet been attributed to i_ts A'enlll~t 
source. This, under lhe c~rcumstances, will !'mo~r
to weakness if he continues to observe it. lhs X be 
sonal feelings must give way to his public dnt_y, _an 1 ., 
must conquer his disinclination to stl'ike tile clr:c1s1~e b ~
by the recollection of what his country is ,uffe1·mg 't ~ _ 
crastination. It is for this reason we tl'ust that the re e 5b6 
the hirelings-the paid brawlers in another quarrel, m•Y if 
induced, hy a hope or booty a0<\ prnmi•e of exll·a wa,,;•~,t 
they succeed, to i'itrike a blow-Temporizin~, then, ID 
end, aud the l{ING must defend and relieve 111• PtmPL~EL-

fo the last letters from J,ishon it is said that th~ Mt no, 
ITBS, i.e. the Portuguese, hate the Euglish. 'J'l11s_ < oe~heir 
seem so surprising. Our intervention is destroyrng nise 
commerce and their comforts, and ,ve refuse to rccog, 
the Monarch of their CHOICE-why shoultl they love u• · 

~ -- .. . " • de1:m1f 
SINCE the exposure of the falsehoods of the Cl· TON'• 

Cavalry Officer," the affair of the Duke of WE,LL,1N?1hing> 
groom, all the cle,ical facts, and •undry other s111ula1 rcclY 
which appear occasionally in the Times, ii may be •~;orilY 
worth while to notice a paragraph stating, on the p' I'• o• 
of a gentleman who follou:ed the prnce88ion to St. •~·on of 
Thuratlag, and to the llla11aion-Houae, that the !~•P J the 
her MAJESTY by the people was unfavourable-ID bee ~alllG 
Time, talks of " groans and hisses," from. t e 
respectable authol'ily. d f~ 

That such was not the case there are thousands read Y••· 
testify. Her MAJESTY was received with cheers an f el<•· 
cla1nalions whenever an opportunity was afforded O ,hat 
pressing the popular feeling; but, if it were trne, 'eel· 
,vould the Timea infer from that ? That a virtuous, el< the 
lenl, and exemplary QUEEN, aiding by her presen~e the 
sacred cause of charily, was insulted and ontra~ei ils to 
mob. for whom, when assembled in Coldhat • e d so 
threaten Lord GREY"s Government, the Times ha 
epithets sufficiently vituperative. , rom the 

Doe, the Time, mean to dl'aw any conclns,on f eople 
alleged insolence of " the beast"-as it call•. thf .fuua18 
-e!lhibited to\\·ard• her MAJESTY ?-do••. 11. de• 9011 
that !lo7alt¥ is getting- unpopulai·? because, if 11 0 
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fi are at a loss to imagine why there shuuld be a '" striking 
diff'treace between this and her MAJl!:STY'S formei- visit to 
the city." 'J'he QUEEN, amiable in every relation of life, 
devotes her time to the exercise of every moral duty~ an<l 
every social virtue. Her charity is unbounded; and when 
she leaves her domestic circle, where that charity is silently 
and unostentatiously bestowed, it is in the cam~e of bene\·o
]ence, and the furtherh1g some charitable object. \Vhy 
should such a QUEEN, aud such a wife, expel"ience, one day, 
a difference in her reception in the city from that of ano
ther? All that the people see of their QUEEN is gracious; 
all that they hPar of her, exemplary. 

On Wednesday, her l\JAJESTY will support, and dignify 
by her presence~ the Fancy Fair at Hano\·er.sq11are Rooms, 
for the benefit of~. The S()ciety of Friends of Pureigners in 
DistJ•eu." This excellent i11slitution has been established 
now for_ many years, under the Patronage of the Kin~ of 
ENG LA ND, and severlll other crowned heads : its object is, 
the relief of indigent artists, and others~ who are not entitled 
to parochial relit"f, and for providing means for their return 
to their own countries. There is scarcely a more laudable 
charity, and we sincerely wish its success may be commen• 
surate to its deserts. -------

WE insert the following letter from Captain SANDOI\l :-
TO JOll:'-1 Bt:LL. 

Srn.,-Ohserving that you have inserted in your paper of the 9th 
in@tant, a statr-ment in which my name is mentioned as ready to 
contradict eveq• s~·llahle attributetl to the Gallant Admiral there 
named, in his1:1peed1 on the Huhject of free labour, I must request 
you will in your next number do me the justice to say, that such 
statement was made without my authority or knowledge, and that J 
entirely dissent therefrom.-! am, Sir. Your obedient servant. 

WM. SANDO~I, Captain H.N. 
Naval Club, Ilond.strt-et, 13th .June, l~!:J. 
In the first place, we should obsen·e to Captain SANDOM, 

that his let.ter of Tuesday did not reach us tilJ Friday uight, 
ir it had, it would huve been answered. 

1'hat the statement we made, was made without Captain 
SANDO~i·s authority is most true. The geutleman upon 
whose authority it was made w us, was told by a friend, that 
Captain SANl>OM had in his presence stated that if he were 
(ailed before the Committee of Lords (before whom Admiral 
FLEMIJliG hatl been callt>:d), he could, and must, prove the 
revt>rse of lhe Admiral's ~vidence on the subject of free 
labour. This~ supposing it done, must lrn'f'e been <lone 011 

oath, the Lol'ds rrct·i,·ing 110 other e1-·idence. 
'fh-is gentleman farther stated, that upon rnentiouini;r 

what he had ()Cen told respecting this obst>r'f'ntion of Captain 
S.t.NDOM's~ he had it corroborated from other cp1urtt'n1. 
~tl1out considering that we we were doin~ wrong or in• 
Jllsttce lo Capt. SA~Ool\r, we therefore statt~d this fact, and 
we can only add, as we sho11hl l!arlier have do11e, if Capt. 
~A.XDOM'8 first Idler lrncl n~achr<l us, that we have no doubt 
if any farthrr cx.plunation he necessary the gentleman will 
readily afford it. 

W~ ~ee by the 1~xtnH'ls from the Chronicle, in last 
e~enrng s pnp1~rs, that that paper is cqunlly favnure1l 
lntlt t\~e 1:ime., in the way of lerulin~ arffrlrs-that of the 
Cfmnucle 1s rall1cr morp 1ipsy than that of tlir, Times. One 
b.it of absurdily in the Cl,rrmicle we cnunot hut notic·e:-by 
"a~ of ,woundin~ the fcPling~ of the l>UKE. it snys-speakin~ 
o: his <Jrl\ce, and trembling uucler the ,·i~(JHI' of his mind and 
t e power of his influrn<·e in the conn try-"' his Grar<~ is 
old jongh tu turn his tlioughts beneficially from thi~ to 
~Doi ier woi·ld." "~e woul<l a1-ik, who is too young to 
<lo the, same thing-? But thP- hit at his Grace's Ri,?:e is 
~~11ght splencli<l. Lord GRE\" may think differently, as 

em~ .a~,mt .,tr yr•rtl's hi., arnct:'., senior; however, the 
~aur hn ~,·nter of tlu~ em ply trash will care little for thnt-

18 affection for eilher is pretty equal. 

Oua attention ha~ h;;,;~rti~n-l~rif c:-a11ed to an error of 
a \'ery curious nature, which oc<•nrs in that oracular docn-
1Ren1t, 1?ic Court l'frcula,· of Thursday. The mh1take sounds 
SDla l-1t consisls in one word; hut that word makes so 
feat_ a ditreren<~e to Lord BROUGHAM, that we cannot 
e~it the Court (;ircular to ~o uncorrected. 

b hen ! .. ord BROUGHAM bel{an lo sweep, nothing could 
~ ~o Rchve-so rapid-so volatile-so voluble: the Court 

: ~:iancery_ seeme1l turned all at once iuto a dancini;t-school 
fib a Wits hfe ancl nctivity. aurt the dull ploddings and 
,ub!'1elrs~ delays of Lords ELDON and LYNDH UHST formed 
areJtects lor everyhody1s mirth and ridicule. At present we 
ced olrl that the arrears of business in the Cout"t are unpre• 
co ented; hut then we are also informed that the d~lay is 

hpensated for hy the wisdom and prudence of the Chief. 
BRo 80 happens that, like other exaltccl creatures~ 
Ga UGHAI\f noels. A certilill ca!lie of " DRAX versus 
Lord~V_E~o~" has been decided by his Lordship, aud his 
Coun ~11111 8 J,udg-1!1e11t has been 11ppeal~d from to the Privy 
,treated· 1_he Judgment was not given publit'ly, and a 
con en.I ot mystery has characterized all the proceedings 

necte<l with the affair. 

,~! Thu1·sday's Court Clrcu!ar we find the following:
heard report of the lunacy case, Dra:c: v. GroRvenor, which had bren 
fore a ~8 an ~rpeal from the decision of the Lo Ro CHANCELLOR be
Priv}• C omm_ittec of the Lords or bis Majesty's Moat Honourable 
o/Ui L ouncil, Wa!! made to the Kum in Council, when the decision Tb· ~RD CH.4.NCELLOR was ordered to he a.Dinned." 
a1itho1~ 18 false-it appP-ars in what is known to be an 
k.ItiG~tse:, an almo~t official document-it comes from the 
Co.AN: alace-it is false ;-the decision of the Loan 
hood ELLOR has been REVERSED. How was the fal,c
directi~:uggled_ into this Comtly Paper? or by whose 
lln0008 Was 1! . sent forth to the country that Lord 
"1-onf. *r w~s nght, when the Council had declared him 
of" DnA ie Judgment of Lord BnouGHHI in the case 
ftrtned. X v. GaoS,-ENOR" was REVERSED, not con• 

hwillhe, f· . . 
that the F ~ een, iom the adverllsernent 111 our fir.rt page, 
•t St. Pa,~t•val of the Sons of the Clergy will be celebrated 
anci;-nt so)e~n?ttl1cdrn.l on lhe 27!h instant with all the 
lnus,c, und . ,y 80d splen~our of vocal and instrumental 
that the reh ei the a_hle presidency of Sir G, S~IART, and 
a, usual, · earsal will take place on the previous Tuesday 

.It wou_ld I 
fl"iend, of th!.ave been a grievous disappointment to the 
general ir ti _Church and the lol'ers of sacred humony in 
.i.neetinJts had 1)/ most important of all our anniversary 
~,ire~ort ivh" h een ahandonr.d. rt.s wa1 at one time reported. 
o \Ji ·" ic. we supp,;;~e o . . t d . . . . , 

· e f~nuer at Me. · · r~gID~ e iq the d1scontmuance 
1 tchaut Tailors Hall, lj.etermined u1ion in 
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consequence of the expence which it entailed on those 
Noblemen and Gentlemen who from time to time accepted 
the office of Stewards of the Aunivt•rsary, and defrayed all 
the expences both of the dinner and the festival. However 
this may be, we trust that no diminution of the customary 
receipts of this uoble charity will be felt on this occasion, 
hut that rather an increase may be anticipated, when it is 
known that the produce of the collections at the doors of 
the Cathedral; and of all other donations to the festival, will 
in future be applied by the Corporation of the Sons of the 
Clergy not only ia apprenticing the children of necessitous 
Clergymen as heretofore, but also in relieving other distresses 
in the families of the Clerg-y, according to the exigency of 
the case and the amount of the fond; and we are sure that 
distress prevails among-Rt the Clergy to a greater ex lent than 
the public is at all aware of, ari.lling from tlie ~reat number 
of benefices in ev-ery part of the kingdom with very small 
provision (and that, in man}' instances, collected with great 
difficulty), and from the iuevitable calls upon the Clergy for 
the support of public and prh•ate, charities, to an extent 
h~yond all proportion greater than that of any other descrip• 
tion of His l\fAJF.STY's subjects. These considerations, 
united with the noble flow of sacred harmony enjoyed at this 
festival in its highest perfection, induce ns to look for\\ anlto 
a large assemblage of the Nobility ancl Gentry on both days 
at the Cathedral. 

OUR attention l1as been specially called to the case of a 
gentleman of the name of BEAMISH. who has been com. 
J)elled to retire from a situation in ihe Victualling.officf", 
which he has held for twenty-seven years, having-which 
some of the nnti-1llalilwsians will sav~ is as much his fault as 
his misfo1tnne-an amiable wife and° ien children. 

His case is stated in a memorial which Mr. llEAJ\HSH has 
acldre:-:sed to his MAJESTY, after having in vain solicited the 
bene,·olence of a much greater personage (in his own 
o~)inion), the RIHHT Ho~. Mr. Tol\lPSON, the fructifying 
Treasurer of the ~avy. 

\Ve select a few paragraphs of the memorial, in order to 
illustrate Lord IlIPON'sexplauation in the House of Lords:-

•• Your Mt-morialist ~nved fourtern yrars in the assurance founded 
on an Order in Ccuncil of your M.ui:STY's f'Wr he loved p11rt-nt, Kiug 
GEORGE tl11~ Third. that be would lie rntitled 11/ter twenty-five 11et,r1,·, 
to a rcmu1u1·atirm of five lwndrerl fl .11er11· ,· hut such a ~:ro~JJective 
remuneration havin~ hr-f'n stopped hy Order in Council of IS22, 

~• Your Memoralist haR rE"ceived for some time one l11uu/J'ed awl 
::e:;:.tf1~•oh~o;i!J~- 1~~~~i~:tt'~:11ftf::'i.u11num less, tl,an fm• fvm·teen 

._ This )aNt Order 111 Council f"St&bli:-1hr-d R llf"W mode of rt-munel'a-
~:l~~;li':.i~IJfife'J"i~~n"tacah~}~~~1~g to rank and class-a Muimum 

H'fhat your l\lemori.1list has been ernier clrrk of the third class 
for more than sev<'n ycar9, waitinj,l anxiously for promotion. 

'"Thnt nn ~unday tlu- Jet of Julr, your 1\-lemoriali!lt receivf'd Rn 
ollicial )t"ttf'r. it hf'in~ r{"purtt>d that 11omech11nKeswt-rP. aho11t to take 
place. lie lwlievetl would communicate to him intelligence that he 
was appuint<'d to the seco11d class. 

•~ Your !\1.4.J;:,:~TY'~ consic1erate humanity will feel what must hil\'e 
h<'rn hi1-1 hittE'r dil-lRppoiiHmt-nt on rt-aft int,( thnt he was 1mpt-rannu1:1.ted 

from tlmt t1er11 duy: 1w inlimrrtion luul heen gi11e1i tu him; no consi
dt!rttliun wus shewn/or liis pecu1ii11ry ,mga.gemeuts; no llwugllt of his 
ll'l(al wul unm•rlidahle obligations lo pu,,1 rent m11l lrt.1:es for twelve or 
t•iqlitee,i 11w11f!u;; 11,e scftooling _for his f'/ii{dren; the wages for Ids 
sel'vnrda. from that day fmdfrrmt that Ito,,,.; the income on which 
himself and wife, ;md nine childrrn, had hel'n dt"pe111le11c, hf" br-iug 
more tlutn two hu11drt-d milt-s lrom hi" homt-, was reduced two 
luuulrrtl aud f,wt.v·si.:c pmmds per .vear. to say nothinl( of thf' pro
Hprctive advanrni,,:f'I! to which he had so lonK looked, and from which 
ht- was rht-n cut off. 

•~ In fact, while faithfully di~charging his duties in :i1. r.-~sonable 
expt>ctation of a promised reward, be and Ilia whole family were re
duct-d to Ultf'r heg,11ry and ruin, 

H Staggered et tliis unheard-or proc('C'dintr, your Memorialii1t canu• 

;~:~~~~· N~~~~0~:~~t~;:17tir~~~v~~;ahl~11C!1~~\f:sei;~~~~ ~?~:Mz~:~ 
under whom he hatl the honour to serv~. 

u Mr. THOMH0:'<1 directed your Memorialist to state liis case in 
writing, and he won Id re-considn it. 

H Your M"moriali"t RC('ordinKIY, as well as his bewildered mind 
wonlcl permit, drf'w out filU('li statrment, He waitrd fifteen days in 
a state of mentnl anxiety he cannot describe, without hearing one 
word furthrr on the subject; he thr-n addreeaed a humble Jetter to 
Mr. THo»MON, entreatinK him to Kive his case ,m eRrly considt-ration. 

~, In anRwer he was informl'd, tha.t ':i.ftt>r run t-nquiry into the cir
r,umstanccs of hh:1 case llt Plymouth,' .Mr. THOMSON could not• alter 
his previous decision.'" 

Mr. BF.AJ\[ISH then demanded an inquiry into his r:on
dm~t, which demand was unattended to, and on the :Id of 
Au~ust, 1sa2, he receive,l a letkr from Mr. BARROW, 
~ecretnry of the Admiralty, informir1g him that he was 
superannuated because hi~ ser\•iccs were no longer re11uired, 
_in consequence of lli"s office being a/.Joli.,lted. 

Upon this piere of information Mr. BEAMISH ohsel'ves, 
u Your Memoralist knows, and i~ prcpnrP.d to prove, that a weE"k 

or ten days 1,rt>ceding the date or thRt letter, one or his ,ftmior6 
or only &men years' standing in the oJlice. had been actually ordered 
to Plymouth, was raiRrd to the Secmytl l'laBs, dnd his_ salary more 
than doubled in const'qnence, to per/umt the very duties Ju.-retofo,·e 
tli.,c!wrged bv you,· Memorialist ; and your Memorialit!t must 
further submit, that his removal cannot bP. conseque_nt on any 1-te~1e• 
r11.l redurtion in hit1 ollice. Three or four new anpomtrnents havmg 
been made by Mr. Thomson within thr last ~Y1ree Months i such 
indeed, has been the result or the extr&ordmary changt>M, "'"d 
l't>n:iovals. that one young g~n!leman_, not. more than seve!1,teen 

~1:;:/f Se~i-~:Rcr::.r ot1:hn;0r:J;~1 ~:Jr;::.e~h~9 hi~h=~tr~~tr !~i:h 
ynur l\lemorialist hRd attained art~r 1"we11t1n,even Years. and from 
which he is liiO 1mcxpectedlv, so u1vustl11, 1md BO cruelly removed. 

" Tht-se are facts which your Memorialist ill erepare:d to proye; 
and he is sure, that the genE>rous hel!r~ of your MnJeety will not .thu!k 
that such extraordinary diflerence11. m _reward t~ persons se~vmg m 
IikP- eituation11, it~ the best way or aec?Jrlng fidelity and zeal m your 
~rrvants; or that a wile and nine cluldren o_ught to. be r~duc_E'd ,to 
beggary, while the ,husba~d ,a!'d father sat still, lookmg with md1£. 
rerence at tile commg rum. ' 

Mr. BEAMISH put his case in the h'!nds of Members of 
either House of Parliament, and Lord W \"NFORD presented 
a petition to the Lords on Tuesday, embodying, we con
clude the facts which we have cursorily noticed. The Earl 
of R1~0N thus spake:- • 

The Earl or R1Po!II' etated thllt the superannuation of which the 
pf"litioner complained was the coi:istquence o[ a me8;8ure pResed by 
Parliament during the last Session, for ne~ model_lmg the ~evera) 
offices connertrd with that branch or the pubhc 11erv1ce or wh1ch the 
Navy p11y Office did Corm part, By that Act several offices were con
solidated into one, and it wa.,q conseqnentl)• round n~ceBBary to .e~per
annua.te a number or the clerka or the claH to which the pet1t1on~r 
belongtd • and as he happt;ned not ~o posse~i, mi!'ny favourable attrt• 
hute~ 6eln11 very di,p/ell8rng to h1a 1uper,or1 ,n conaeq"';'II.Ce of an 
infir,~ity of temper, it was deemed advh1able to. includelhd1mdamong 
the number. The result or the mt-a11urr. to wb1ch he al u e was a 
saving to the country to the amount or 30,0001. annually, and he 
therelore lert it to their Lordships to dt>cidl'! whether the checmade 
out by the petitioner _demanded or them that &pp.ea tot e rown 
whirh it sought to obtain. 

We admit, hi rommon wilh everybody on the f"'ce pf the 

• l,lro. Bu>1IAH-ll~• been confine4 of_ her toUI~ child eince the 
date of Memorial, 
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earth, that there is not io existence a more amiable, better
tempered, kind-hearted man than Lord RtPON, and suavity 
of temper is in the highest degree delightful; but question 
very much whether a Ministry, with Lord GRE\" for its 
head, will stand quite justified in ruining a gentleman with a 
wife and ten children, because " he happens to have an in• 
firmity of temper which renders ldm disagreealJ!e to Ids su
periors." It is not everyhody who, like Lord GREY or 
Lord DURHAM, is blest with suavity aud mildness; nor do 
we think, if every man were to lose his office because he had 
a bad temper aod was disa~reeable to his superiors, that 
either of their Lordships would have had the honour of filling 
high stations so long as they did. As to thecoasolidation of 
the offices, and the savings to be effected, we will just shew 
the state of the case in fonr lines. 
Mr. BEMISH, superannuated, gets a pension for 

doin!( nothing, of - - - £220 0 
Mr. GODFREY'S salary for doing what Mr. BEA• 

used to do - - • - 300 0 
Salary of a Junior appointed 90 0 

Total new arrangement £616 0 

By the old arrangement:-
:i\Jr. IlEAl\llSH'S salary • - - £367 4 
Mr. GODFREY'S own salary - 140 0 

£507 4 

Loss by the new economy - £108 16 
Which is fructifyin~ in the pockets of Mr. GODFRE\" and 
the Junior. Mr. TOMSON, howen~r, vindicates thechan~es, 
because it is necessary to have the power of removal to 
be~et respect. 

\Ve are by no means ready to support the cry of subordi
nate officers aJ;?:aiost their superiors, for in the greatest 
number of such cases much is helow the surface, nod a 
person out of the secret may not he able to appreciate 
conduct, the justice of which may yet he unquestionable; 
but, really this case of Mr. BEAMISH, forced to resign 
because he happens not to be good-tempered, then for him 
to be told lhe reason is because his oj/il'e i., abolished, which 
office is immediately after filled up; and then for 11s tn be 
told, that all this is done atan increased rxpensc of IOSL 16s. 
per annum, for tlle sake of economy, makes the tlliug worth 
looking at, 

A \VEF:KLY Paper has appeareti, which henrs such a title 
that we literally d_.re not ourseh·es write it, for thr. public 
eye. There an~, however, duties to perform, in the fulfil• 
ment of which many sacrifices must he made, anti wr, bor
row the following notic1~ from yesterday's Lite1·a1·y Gazette, 
not so much to hold tl1e 1n·oduction up to l!f'Deral execration 
as in hopes of attracting the uotice of those in authority t~ 
the app;i.ling abomination:-

'" 1'he Penny f'hrist. No. I. H. Eriward", London, 183.1. 
H Start not, rt-ader ! Such ii:i t.he titl1• of a llt>ll" prnny w,-rklr (Sun

day!) papt'r. and of one ('arrying Hll tliat is prrniciout-1 in this !-!pt-cif'e 
or pulilication to the widest extt>11t, We ha\·,- only rt-Kl'rtled 1he 
multiplication or thPRt" tt·tunpery periodical!-! while. under tlie ridi-

~~1~1i'11:e~rU~:~~fT1~{ !:~;~l~i;uKd:.n:n~~~:~~~:~i~]~li~t~::.~~ror:~~~s s1~;t~ 
li~R\"in.,: no imprt>Rflion hl'hind, f"XCf'pt that Vl\!(llf' mt-mory or a 11ome
thin,, nothinJr. which iR wort1.E' than ignorance itself; for ignorance 
may set-k and fin~ in!-r-llil(enct-., but t,he JH'rplc>xt•d iKnor,unul', thus 

b~r~~s~egl~~ki:~~~~~;~:t~a~:~t1~~+ri1\~!11~\r aR!R;;_ce 1~1i: ,~:rrp;~~:~\h! 
ra,e for trnch traRh iR ra11t dPclininll, anct that rral nnd Round informa• 
lion may hr. prop11..,att-d without the himlrance orpMf'Udo-i1111tructor11 
calculatt>d only to mislehd by their inaccuracies, and stultify by theh~ 
mixrnre of inconKenial ingredif'llts. 

0 Of the Penriv Clirist, a11 it iti indccPntly Rnd infamously callrd, 
all we sb11II Ray ts. that utter aenstlr11snes11 is c-omhined in it with the 
worR! and mo11t demoralizing r,rinciph•~.; RO that it is cliflicult to de .. 
ter,:rnne_ whr.ther tl1l'! folly of !he cxccut1on, or tht" wickednc.119 oC the 
des1Kn, 18 the moat to be desp1st-d and reproh1:1.tt>d," 

So says the Litera,·y Ga~ette-what will say the AT·ron
NEY-GENERAL I 

DR. SHEPHF:RIJ. 
TO JOHN tlUl,L. 

Lmu/011, 13th ,hmf', J'-':i•t 
81R,-I enrlosen'ly nnme and addr,•ss, as reqm~slPd hr you. 
I beg to add that I had no motive for co11cenlin~ it,ext'ept 

the reluctance felt by most men to obtrude their name 
unnecessarily on the public notiC"c. 

I may further add, that I had no nwth·c for addressing you 
a~ all, in reply to D~. SHRP_HERD's lltatf•ment.s, except the 
wisl_1 to 1·epel accusations, 11DJHStly brought against the East 
India Company _for. neglect o~ duty in not providi11i;r an 
Adequate Ecclesiastical Estahhshment for Iudia as well in 
time of war as peace.-1 a.m your's, &c., '• • • • 

PEMICAN. 
Tht" charity and benevolenc~h~lloya.J Hillhnt-ss the Duchess 

of KENT are conRtantly active i in addition to all her numerous dona• 
tio~s to different Jnstitutiom,, her Royal 1-lighncss has ju11t 1:1ub
scnbed tw~nty pounds to an Institution in Sonwrs•tnwn, where four 
hundred cli1ldren are educllted, and many of tham cloti1ed and [ed. 

OXFORD UNION ~ocJETY,-:--The following Resolution was rt-cen•lv 
prop?s~d and carried unammously, at a meetin~ of this Society, 
cons1stmg of upwards or a hundred Bachelors and Undrr-Graduatee: 
_H That the conduct of Sir n. PEEL since tht- pat1sing or the Reform 
measure hAII been in the hiRhest deRne honourl\ble to him and 
be~e.ficial to his country.'' This is worthy of notice as ahowing the 
oprn1on or Gentlemen of all parties as well as ages. 

AR a proof that the MiniRters are lm:\ing the confidence of th('ir 
friends-their own Seema as if it would last for ever-we hear that 
Lord FoRTERCUE (the father of Lord Enn1NGTON) has withdrnwn his 
proxy from the nobleman who till now bas held it, and put it at the 
dispoaal or Lord l'IJ.aaowev. 

Coming events caat their sha.dow11: before them-so it Ret>ms in the 
~est Indies as coming Acta , or Parliament-the Port of Spain 
Gazette or the 4th of May sta.tee tha.t the slaves or the Palm t 
estate ~a~ gone.in a body to the managrr and ,tated "thR.t it ~S: 
not their intention to work any longer for the proprietors or th t 
estate."-Mr. STANLEY may save himself some trouble we th" : 
wit!~ ~ii, Bill, and save the country twenty millioni:i of m~ney an~"a~ 
a~~1t1ona1 duty on su~ar. The nPgroes will settle it all without 
(hffic~lty or_ compemiation, and !he bloody and ruinous scene• of St. 
Dom1nK()w1ll be acted over again RS soon as poesible. 

Hampton Racee and the Fancy Fair at tl1e Brulah Spa have both 
suffert-d vrry s!riouely from the hadntst:1 or the weather on Tuesday 
and Wednesday. _on Moulsey. Hurst the wind blew tremendously 
on the day preceding the meetrng, to thf' manifest inconvenience of 
the architects of !>°oths and stands i a.nd all the three days wt-re 
cloudy. wet, and di!!ai;trt-rab)P. Hesiries Lord CRE!!TERFIEtn. Lord 
ALBEMARLE, and Lord A nor.PRUS P1Tzct,AREJ1.cE (the Stewards) there 
W~IS nevertheleH a spl'inkling of aood company, in despite of the 
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illllhowel'.&. 1'1,e • ■l'Ort ·waa ae arood aa w111 npeeted, and the people 
.p.,eHat seemed -well pleaaed.-At Beu lab, it. w■1 anything but fair 
-.eatber.; the .whole encampment was diatu.rbed by the tempeet, and 
little waa to be ■een or all the gaiety of the ,tails but the ahatLered 

_(l'agments of cotton .and calico. which decorated them. We conclutle 
Aia will all be dene over Main; the races caunot be repeated, but 

Aptiley· House; and the language said to be used by the Duke of· "h!' waa ohllerved making ma way to his ewn bomr, ud w111 ·.;;;:::;! 
·WELtlNGTON was not used by tbe Dnke of WEu,rNGTOY. We know diately followed by a number u< pPnona, who H11aiJpd him wit:-';!Jt"" 
not whr.11ce ou1· contemporary drrives his information as t<, the hold- and groans, accompanied with abouts or • Why don't YOU 1tlU' 
. • Scavenger, do thr. dirty wo.rk.' 'Pa)! the crier.' &c &c ~ 
mg of meetinM'.• which are not held, and the utterance of words whicli auctioneer was evidently much alarmed, aud endeavoui-ed t'o e 
are not uttered." 11helter_in tt1e ho11se of en epudent tradP1man~ but finding it diffieut 

The Lords or the Treasury have orilered the sum of 2001. to he to obtain an entranee, he turn«-d round and exp,ostulated with th t 
• d ,,1 L , prop)e b1· wl101n he was surrC1un-ded,.a.nd ultimately. on receivin 1.! 
tstme to J,Y rs. ucv Cut.LE\", widow of the 11nfort1111ate policeman note from the crier., the contente of which he bad critd roun •!~ ... 1'1e leBtividea ef tbe Spa may, and as they are to conduce to charitable 

. aidt, the first failure 1hould only add new spirit to the ell.01·ts or the 
-.lad.lea in eneuring aucceRB anothrr time. 

The Americans hare exported ice to Calcutta, packed, the Morn-
1iag Papera ,a,, in·tan-Qube, tit,lf 

On Thursday· evening, at a meeting of the Westmiruter Centro/ 
!c.mmlu:ee for- premoting the repeal of the! aisessl"d taxes, a lettn 
fntm·Sir F. Bvn.DIITT was read promising to support Mr. Hc>1z'11 
-.•otion for the total 1·,.peal of the house tax, and inquiring of the 
Secretary when h came on. Thi• unexpected promise of the Hon. 
Baronet afforded sreat pleaaure to the Meeting. 1vhile the iporance 

,,U tl&e atate of buaineas ;n the House of ,chick he ia a Mem/Jer, implied 
&11 his inquir1,-e~OUld tllftr lllrpriae. A deputation of the Commit
rtte whicb had ?>een aent to urge Mr. Hv>rE to move a call of the 
-·Bouae on. the day of bis motion reported that they had found the 
. don. liilember for Middlest'x averse to this step. because he believed 
rtbat.•any Members would keep away rather than offend their con• 
. :adtuentl. who, if compelled to attend, would rather offend their con
•tituente than vote in oppo1ition to his Majeat) 'a MinhttPra. Many 
~nta were made as to the inequality of rating houses, and a 
,.(:ommiltee was appointed to collect information on this subject, in 
erder to place it in the hand11 of Mr. Hu11E and other Membera. 

At& vestr1• meeting of St. Jamea's, Bath. on Tuesday, the parish-
.i.ooe.111, in an economising mood, worthy or Lord ALTHORP and hia 
. .-colleque,, resolved on the folJowioH' important reduction■ :-h That 
,ao 1noney be paid to the rinser, out of the pariah fuod11 on the occa~ 
.&ion-of -11tr.Mayor'a viait to the church on St.Jamea's-day.''-"' That 

. -4,bere shall be no flag hoiated. or bell■ rung, at the pariah expense, 
en Ma.y 29th.''-"That the rinsers and ftag-hoiaten on. the .1th of 
JIOV11U1ber 1:1hall not be paid by the pariah."-'" 1'bat .no Easter or 
Cbriatmaa bymna sball be paid for by the pari~h.''-"That the 
.church1Varden1 shall be empowered to take the estimate of three 
.,enon1, and select one, for toinding up th~ clock !''-This outdoPa 
,..,. thing in the way of l'etrenchment ,vbich has yet been effected in 
· - dock yarda. 

The Jete at Sien Houae on Mond--.y went of with the greatest 
alat-tbe day wa11 na warm and 11erene aa thoae which are erjoyr.d 
under ltaliun 1kie11 and thP nobility and gentry who were a111embled 
•-ban tbe honour of meeting their M.uEBTIBI upon the cccaaion, 
ieft the pr,ncely mansion deJitthted w.ith the taste and hospitality of 
ita noble and amiable po11essor1~ 

who was bal"barouslr murdP1·ed by the ruffians assembled in Coldbath- liber1y he pairl the stipulated fep, d th ffi d we 
fielda. 1'hie, addtd to the pri,·ate subscription for her, will, we trust, amid v~lliea of Rroana. '' 'an was en su ered to deP&rt, 
aecure her a dPcent comp<"tency for life. The resulta of the enquiries made 1,y the Committee of cteditorut 

Sales of great landed estatl"R and valuable personal property are Messrs. MACKINTOllf and Co. of Calcutta, have been publiahed • 
more than usuall1• numt'rous this Rf'ason i so are emigrations, Which the Bengal newspapers. The following is a statement of the accou: 
are notconfinl"d, as hPretoforP. to the poor and needy, but in the list on the htof January, 1833:-
of which will be found many high and arit1tocratic namea. THE FlRM OP M4~:~rJs~n!~i;~~~OSH AND CO., 

There appears to be a very illiberal nnd unjust clause in the new Dr. eiecara 
Apothfcarie8' Act; we mean that which prohibits Members of the i: ;~~:n&~:: 1~,::dlan con1tltuent1 •• 1,:.u': 
Co11Pge of Surgeons from dil'r,ensing thf'ir own pre11cl'iptionl'. Its To ditto emi.m..-cl,d ditto •• 20.hJOI 
folly is nearly as obvious as itH illiberalit1·, ror a veryarl't"at p.-orortion •ro ditto bill• payable dlUo 11t"J: 
of apothecaries nre alt10 Surgeons and members or the Ca11ege. Tbis 
is worth attending to. Cr. ~ 

Sir EDWARD RYAN, we hear, ia to 11ucceed Sir W. RuaHLL as Chief g~::~b:~~~~u.~~=~. Unlon;~ud Cnmm•rclal" 
Justice at Calcuttfl ; and it is aaid that a gentleman at the bar of the By J\farlne Jn-.uranc• and Orl•11tal J,iJ• Jn■m-ance ■bll'fl 
name of RANliDi'• is likely to incur U1e misfortune of replacing Sir By i,.blppln(t' propnty,includlngtbe ForbH 1tt-amer , • 
W. JEFFCOTT as Judge at Sierra Leone. By 11011, .. 11nd hu1ded properly . • •• 

The following account i• 80 p11rticularly cheering and encoura11-ing 0 ta~:h:f!·~~r1~~r;i.;o·.~!~~)"41" Gaz,tte,two,tHm,englnH,ao, 

to a11 ° aspiring young htroes, '' that it woul<l be a pity it 111hould be :; !f:i~•1~!::~1~.e/ebt1 • • : : .• 
lost; it is from J>orlMnout-h. and forms s charming 11equel to the Ry mlllt,iry dllto • • •• 

1,13.oot 
IJtJIII 
7A6 .. 

16_40 ... 
20.lill,IIO account of the arrival nf the·JJl,yle,ia :-u His Majeaty's 1hip Druid, Dy private lnilh'11lu1l1 unconneet•1l wllhthe ••nice, 

Captain ROBERT~, C.H., arrived on Tnel!day la11t from tbe Oporto :; !:~,T:!~1:!~;~1::.~: ~t:~~ d~~:,~go ~•lanten 
station (o:ft'wbich pince she had bren almost constantly cruieing. in 

•• 1933.111 

very heavy and srvere we.allier, ror nearly five months). She touched 
at Corunna, and has brought lrom thPnce fifty-three British @uhjects, 
who hnd t"itb~r been eerving in the "quadron of Don PEDRO or bPen 
cast away on the coRRt of Portugal in the late gale11. With great 
pleasure we give publicity to thOl!lt" generous feelins• that animated 
every ■eaman on board thr. Druid. ThPy instantly requested that 
those peranns 1hould be proportiont"d 11ff to their messes; and~ thoup:h 
in such cases paasrngna are only allowed two--thirds' allowance or 
provisions. and that p:-rog could not be isaued to them from the small 
quantity remaining on board the Druid, yet the crew cheerful1y 
1bart'ld-both with their new comradea. Nor was this all. Evf'ry 
teaman in the ahip, with nineteen of the marines, aub111cribe<l fou1· 
11hilling11, to enable their brother Iara to regale themselves with a 
glaas of grog. and C•• Jack @aid) to look every body full in the face 
on landinw. The sub111cription amounted to 451. Such conduct is 

:~~!h3:!Ji~:t~t!b~· B'~f Li:he;H:~ ~,::,nr.~~:~h0 'i.~ 0:~~b~ ~':!e1!r~~ 

l::e~~:ii~~~1~ 1~~v"a!~!"o'"{!:b~r~:ere is none living more ready than 

DY SUSPENSE ACCOUNTS, ~=:::~1~~1~::::ny : : : : 
lndlp:o ractorl•s form•rly belonging to the estate of 

Menra, Mercer and Co. 

DY PROFIT AND LOSS. 

16,40,001) 
6,68,U00 

8,00,000 

Depreel11tton er .-alu• oT ,i1111dry property, b11d d,bt1, 
&c. •• e.lkllal•d by rommlltee • • • • 44,74 916 

By prulit and 1011 written oJf by tbe ho11■e •• actual loe176,33,824 

The conclusion of the report is as folio.we:-

8,41;409 

31,18,NI 

Tueaday-sueh ia t"be qreeable variety-of our climate-was a day 
-efatorm.and-wretchedneaa. It lite£ally blew ,a hurricane for eome 
laGU.l'I: trees have been torn up by tbe roote in t~e Parks, and lives, 
•e l'f'IJret to a•y, loat by &heh' f•II. Four boya, belonging to Weat
·•inster School, were permited by some boat-letter to proceed 011 a 
•ailing excursion ,n 1he midst .of the gale-the bont .waa upset. aod 
,eae of tbe lour, a aon of the Dean of RIPON, waa drowned. Thia i• 

11&meatable.-Three 1ailln11•boate. belonH'inH' to full•H'rown amateun, 
atarted from Greenwich to decide a wager: they reached Gravesend 
in 1afety; but in returning, one of them WH watel'-logged, another 
wu loet 1i1ht of, and one or thP party, called the Commodore, had hia 
••t 11ramped. T-hia It only abaurd.-A painter'• man was blown 
·fN,m a 1reat height, whne he wu at work. and killed.-A poor 
woman, carrying her lmsband'a dinner to him, was blown into the 

·.l'&dd\nf(ton Canal ; and another had her ecull fractured by the fall or 
_...e coplns-atonea. The miachief ls very extenaive. 

The annivereary dinner .at M,.,-chant Tailm•a' Hall, on election day, 
wa~ uncommonly m•II attended. The Duke of W.ELLJNGToN. Lord 
ELDON. Duke or Ducc1,EUGH, Marqnia or S.Atll!BUR\", Lords HA.RE· 
WOOD, WINCHELSEA • .M..100:0,, BBRE!IFORD, COJIBERMERE, and upward, 

. or two hundl'fll other dh1tin(l"ui1tht"d per&ons, were present. Thr. 
whole of the proceedings were l1igl1ly loyal Rnd conatitutional, and 
cannot rail to 11ratify those who still hope the bt'!ftt. 

u The commiUeetruat, in thP evenlual closing of the accountl ,r 
this .firm, from the reduction which they hove dePmed it rrquiaite., 
make in the srosa.amounts of claim, that by a well concerted and im
partial justice in preuing the liquidation of the demands,a muchwier 
mode of lldjuetmentmay be adopted in rererence to this firm than bu 
appeared practicable in aimilar caeea; and it is only with that view 
they can bold out to the creditor11 the prospect of any divi11ion of .eta 
at BO early a period RI tJie lat of May, 1834, at which period fite JIil' 
cent. on tbegroas amount or claima on the firm orMe11r11. M1.c1111T811l 
and Co. may be available, a corrc.-11ponding sum in each of the lllbae,, 
quent three yl"ars, and an additional ■um of fi,e per rent. on tba 
ht of May 1S3R, making four dividP.nds of five pPr cent. during die 
years 1834. lt:!3u. 1836, 1837. and ten per cent. in JsaJ. The commit
tee,, however, do not consider that tbi" calculation is wholly to lie 
rPli~d upon fl.fl a po1itivr. reault, but aa depending entirely upon tqe 
realization of the dehta due from the civil ,and mi1itary t1erviees and 
othtr individuals. Should thr. claim on the Phillippine CompaDJ be 
adjUBted, and any more ravourable circumatance arise in the 11uaptllll 
account mentioned in the general statement, a further divi&ion D11J 
take place.'' 

We are n:tremely glad to find that the finance& of the Rogal 
.lratHZl School are In a vPry ftouri1bin1 state. An a<ljourned 
-41eneral Meeting- of the subPcriben and friends to the lnetitution 
-•• held on Tueeday at Willia'• Roome, in Kin('•11tl'ff.t• for the 
,.urpoee of eonftrmlng the proceedings af the former Mteting. q-N"e
,ably to the tt~ulatlon1 or the eotabllohment. Admiral the Hon. 
Sir Ro■ERT 8ToPPOJlD, G.C.B., wa11 unanimously cRlled to the 
Chair.-'fbe Chairman rommenced the procerdinga by directing the 
•Secretary, Mr. HoPr., R.N., to rPad the ru)e11 and rrgulations 
-bmltted to the i'lle,ting or th• 23d ult. These ,vere ac,ordlngly 
sead. discult!led ttriatim, and finally oonfirmr.d without amendment. 
-It appeared from the financial statemPnts tha:t therP was a balanr.P 
of 16.0001. in hand, and that the nocejpts or the pTPRent yr11T will 
4efray the expenses of the estab)i11hment at Alfred H nul'P, Camber
well. The buaine,a baing coneluded the Meeting adjourned, arter 
wting than kt to the Chairman. 

Lord At.DIRT CoNYNORAllil h, m11rried to the Hon. H1NntETTA Fon
..,..R, si1ter of Lord FonRlflTBR •. Lady CAarERFJKr,o, and Mrti. 

-,Osoaoe AnsoN.-Yesterday·Lorcl ·Fon1111.:"TF.1l Railed with Lord and 
"LadY WILTON, in Lord WrLTON'e yacht-the Or.«a:n.-rorAnlwBrp. 

At fivf! o,elock on \Vednrsday, •Rn alnrminfl' firP hruke ·olit in a 
wateb•b.>X on Blacldriara Bridl"-'• which excited much :intere11t. hut 
•wer, 1itt1r. alarm, on both ■ides ohhe ri•er. The PJlMine1 were sent 
.c.r. but the enMineen .would not -come, ,tbinkin!f the story a hoax. 
'Ttbe fire was confintd to theprem&l,,1-where it brokP. out-a great 
coat. llOme atrnw, a Wel■h "IP'itr, and a,watcl.tman'a rattle, perished .in 
-&be flames. 

The monry collected rrom the dupes of the CAROi.iNF. fnction for a 
,.emee of plate for the Jut Qu■EN, hu been, after payin({ the ailvl'r
•mitha 3001. for not making.the plate, appropriated to building an 
.hotpital aUhe London Univeraily-for idiots, we anppou. 

. We find the l'ovrier joining In the now almoflllt univPnal praise of 
Miniatera-of their conduct ,eneral/11. and of the West India Bill 
,,,.rtialtnltl, it ■aya:-"The next merit to-that or notcommittinl!t an 
,error, is to corrut an e-rror committed. Such pi:alee is, unques
:tionably, due to Miniatere in reapect to the compen11ation clause of 
,their pl•n or nesro emancipation. There is a,vaat difference between 
.a /nan of fifteen million•. and nn abaolut,-net l!tift; we cannot call 
~ta l(ift which ia 1iven in return for sometl:ing taken awa1•-but an 
abaolute pa1·ment of lwBnty million11 aa compensation for lmu1. \V(' 
_...not 1uppoee that th('r.e wu any premeditated trickery in the firflt 
11ffpoaition of a Juan; it mu1tbe oontidered as a lamrntable error or: 
Jwla•ttflt, which, bavimr been _pointed out to Ministers. thPy have 
~••_18Pltt metitoriout-ly corrected. Aa other changes in the Mini1 ... 
terial plan are talked or, it ia not worth wl1ile to gct into the detctiis' 
oftb.e •~prenticeahip cJa.usr; we ~xpect that the p1an will at last as
eame \he appearance of that well-known pair of black cotton ,tock
ing"', tbe ho1ra in which were ml"nded with w11ite silk. It will slill · 
6e tt,e Miniaterial plan; but the blunders in it bcinit rectified by the 
--~~iona and improvemente of its opponents, it will present a, 
..-ery d1D"erent appearance from that of its original crude and ill
cona;derea projtct. u 

We ~Y .the ,following rrom the Morning Post :-The Times in
formed 1ts readen.one morning last week that Rt a Meeting held on 
. a particutu da_y, at Apaley House, the Dukr of WEtLJNGTON had 
declarl"d if the free aaency of the House of Lords were taken away 
'he wouM r:1.ther be Mr. WBLLIILEY in the House of Commons than 
Duk«- of WEtLIYGTOK ln the.Houae.of Lords. The t'-Xpression ohuch 
.an opinion hy his Grace eeemed to us perfectly natural, and perfectly 
-ftll80nablr. Wr. saw no reuon to think the story untrue, except 
4at it wa3 toJd hy the Time,. But the atory is wholh• untrue. The 
~ng eaid to have been held at Ap1ley House was not held at 

The people in the City. it ia said, are bctcinnintcto wondn, without 
being particularly pleased. A vote or twent1· millions for the West 
Indies coming flO clo~ upon thrre millions and a half for the Bank; 
and this while the wonts and wiahr.a of 1he East India Company are 
yet unknown. makes thPm stare. MonPy, perhaps, is plrnty 
enough. and the lenders may be ready. but tho11e who are only likely 
to auffer by the ta-xe1 and dutits which mu1t iRevitably be impo1Pd, 
in ordPr to mtet thr. expenditure, arP not all of thia claae. They 
live in hopes that !hf' who1f! thing ii a juggle of Mr. &r.tNLEY's, and 
that r.ventually the Bill will be cArri,d-omitting anlv ll,e compensa
tion elau.e. In thr. present state and humour of thr. House of Com-
monlll, we rtally believe the thing by no mean1 imJl0111ible. 

The new Spanh•h Minider arl'ivPd in town on Tuesday. He hall 
been for many years in offir.e, and has been Miniater for Spain at 
Hamburgh, Dresden, aml, laatly. at Conllltantinople, 

The magntficent new 11,hfp Watnloo, of 120 gune. will be launchPd 
at Chatham-on Tue1day, being the annivt>raaryof the11plendid victory 
after which it is named. We ahou\d like to see the DuKR pN"srnt at 
the ceremony, but wt: su1;po11f' it would be inconvenient, and intrr
[Pre with the annnal party of hProPs whom hiA Grace Pntt"rtains at 
ApsJpy·Houae. The tri-colourccl flag is prettented at Windaor by 
proxy. 

We find that the reporla pi-Pjudicial to the perfect 1obrie1y of the 
J..ono CHANCEJ.J,on. on Monday 11P'nnitd1t, in the House or r.orda, Rre 
11ot fount.led in [act. The Tumour got about rrom its being t1uppoaed 
that,no man in his 11oher senses could have bilked a11·hi1 Lord1hip did 
upon that occasion. 

.Lord 0LRNG,\tt, has mo11t satiafactorily &et thP qnestion at re!l!t with 
reKard lo Mi11& Don.AH liuTJ,BR a,nd hPr children. ,Hi~ Lordship· 
prosecuted the Time,, but Pt•rmitted lhe rule to be discharKed upon, 
a pl'Oper explanation ; and .MiH DonAH herll-Plr .has disappeared. 
Lord GLENOAl,L, however, was in error when, in his affidavit, he 
stated that he believed no PUch pPrson 89 Sir EowARD HUTLE'B was· 
BVer in exi1tencr. Sir EnwAnn BUT1,sn-a ,-ousin or Lord 0RlfONDR's 
-(we believe)-was a very distintrui1Jhed officer, and one or the five: 
who received the croMs or Marin 1'/ieresa Uor Mving thP. ·Em,-.eror
(the live \Vere, Sir EPWARD BvTLRR, Sir W1LLua1 KEIR, Sir W. 
.Avt.1FFE, Sir RonF.RT WJLSoN, and Sir llonF.RT PocKLJNGTON)-•and 
Ro he becam~ victually a IC11ight. He commandrd the gallant 87th 
Regiment at Monte Video ror many yrars artcr,e.nd died a ·Major
Genel'al, not more than five or six year8 1ince. 

A statue or DuoNAPARTE has ,im1t bet"n cast, which is to he hoisted 
up on the pillar in the Pl"Ctl. f/emlome. No place can be better for 

·ft General than 1he head of a column. 
It it11 worthy or remark that none of the lri~h Mrmhers of ParJia .. 

ment attended the annivt"raary or the Sl. l'at1·clt'1 Cltaritv, on 
Wedneada:;.-N.H. A collection a/le,• dinner. 

The followingf'xtract from the Muitl1lMe Gazette. if not too highly 
coloured. will :aierve to shew t.hm~e who bPlif'VP. things to be Moing 
on we JI, holV the•• thing'' is workinK in F.ni:tland, It is extra.ordinary 
to see the Apathy-the infatuation-or thol!le who lu1.ve any thin~ to 
lose. to the progrl"llfl or the Rn·oLVTION i a prn)l"1 ees which, e"ren 
if they wished It, those wbo are in authority l1av-e notthe power to 
d1rck :-

0 An P-xtraordinary ftcene necurred 11.t RivrrhPad, in the p11.rieh of 
Sevl'noak"• )'P.StPrday week. in com1erinr11c•e nr itR hf!inJ;r madl" known 
that the clnm·hwardt-ns had cansPd the i;roods nf Mr. CRATFIBI,P. of 
that plar.e to he di~trainf!d for church-rates. and that they intRndPd 
11rllingthem by auction on that day. Some timr hProre the appointPd 
hour ·for the ~air. a considrr11hlr. number of thP -puishionrn had 
1111pmbled nPar thr. prP.miiu-1'. and it appenTeil rvident that thPy did 
not intc>nd to lrt thP Hlr takP pince pPAf.f'ah]y. The hroke1· :md 
auctioneer (who had been brought from another pnrish, all thP. Rnc
tioneers of Sevf'noaks. we are informrd, having declined thP job) did 
not arrive a.t. the time appointed for thP 11ale to take place. The man 
who had be('n rrrvious1y engai:red by the auctioneer to cry the sale,: 

:::,~=~~0T~' :~("~!i1dbey b:u;rii::~, Y,~1J~htrs:itt ~~~tA t~::~1 ~~wi~: 
prPmit1f's, the propPrt)' of a ponr man w:th n lar11;e (amily of small 
childrPn• Mr.h propf'l't}' having hePn t-('izrd for thP. 1111pport or R f'Or• 
rupt church.' This 1101ke attn1ctt>11 a grNi.t. cmwonrs,• of pt>nplr, but 
still no auctioneerarrivetl. At n late hour in lhealtcrnoo11, however, 

-OC. the house of Aux,Nnan and Co., we hear that their creditorl 
m~t on the 7th of.February, when a commis,sion of 2i per cent, Gil 
the dividend■ wu offrred to the a1111ign,e. The offer wa11 declinfll, 
and thr. matter ia lert for the dedainn of the Ineolvent Court.-ne 
di1tre11 and confusion occ111ioned by the■e railuree, amongst thote 
w}10. with amall military or civtl income& had placed their .. lit~• 
all'' in these house,, is rrprel!len'ttd to have been great. 

The following are from yesterday'• Literary Gazelle:-
A Pw.CB FOR AN M.,P.-The r1umber or the lower order .. ., 

have obtained 11eats in the preaent Parliament is ridiculed bJ 111 
advntisemt'nt in an Irish Paper, which, under the he11d or u al_. 
man wanted,'' adds" if he happen to bP. a Member of Parliament. 
and c11n write.rnmk1, it will be an additional recommendation,u 

l\lAHCR OF KNowtaooE,-One Of the well-instructed or the pre
sent generation was ascribinl" the hnrriCRne of Monday and 1•0~ 
to the equinox. h Why," 111id a listener, u that otmnot hP, r~: 

.not near·the,quinoctial p•riod." u It ia nnt 10 far off," rfJO 
the n11.turali1t, "for ne,xt Rriday is thr. long-e11t day!" 

The -a1ang re1narks onr. sometimes overhear• in th(' ■treeta mi~: 
he rf1H"aled as apeeimen11 of wi.t, if utttrcd by•1upf'rinr hands, 
111.y. Jem," said a roadm11kf'r the other dRy at HydP.-park·cora:i 
( when, over since they have hetJUn to improve the way, it·ba• been 

·but impa1111able),-H I •JSIY Jem, them there fellowA (viz. four 111111 

wnlkinK gently in line with placards on polt•e) ore a nation deal be~ 
paill [or 11k11lking nbout than we RTe who works 10 hard," u N\ 
replied .Jem, "tl1ey an't; they've only four-and-sixpence a•'lfffl,.: 
flnd we,earn aix 1hilliJ1¥s." '"Ay. but,'' rejoined liis r~ie~~~ for 
Lon't L'0111ider tha\, beside their wages, they've.sot their ~ 
nothing." ith 

Lord no,·BR haagiven the world a gre11t tre11t in uahering in,~ 
Pqual tcraee and ability, thP. ~, Cowerpondence of Horace I/to. ,,r 
,nit/1. Sir.HorafM Mann." It is a work full orintere11t and thatl!IOI "1 
inrormation which nothimfbUt coeval writing can adequatPIY_ con trl" 
to after ages, aml forms a valuable addition to the 1iterary ·illu5 

lions .or the author'e time. . I 
A Meeting wae held at Exeter Hall on Thursday. on the 811"h~f 

or tl,e b('tter obticrvance of the Sabbath. at which thP attrndancd el 
I..adi,s waa very ni,merous. The Bishops or W1:-;cHESTEIL ,n., 
.LucanELD aml CovBNTRY, Mr. BAPTIST NoEL, ·Sir Al\lD~d 
Amnnv, and P.ome other or their peculiar tenebl were pre5_ent, lei" 
several Resolutione were fulminatPdagainst.the sina or takmgP aiul 
sure on the day of rest; steam-boats, and a11 boats. andcoach~9'pet' 
chaisea, and everything tending to the com[ort and l1ea!th 0~: :r1ad• 
.Ple, were most energetically denounced. and the Meetins. di Pto thl' 
A let_tr.i· ,vaR rrad lrom the Bishop of LoNDOY in rel_auo~e rull-1 
opt"nmgor the Zoological GRrdens on Sunday, in whtc 
B.Mree. 11is [.ordahip says that he thinks the Gsrden9 

he opened on Sunday at an ; but, if opened, ce 
divine service. Nothing can be more just and reaaonable. tbe iD 
no addit\onallahour la caused to the servants, for they mu:here·il 
attendance on the animals. who recogniae no Sabbath; but erson& 
no.plausible reason for having thtm open on Sundays,aR the X inight 
who frequent them on that day are line rolka exclusively, an 
go any other day in tht wrrk. · 

THEATRICALS • 

DnuRT•LANB TnE'ATRB.-1'he season terminated on Wed 
night by the followintr address from l\fr. CooPER, atRB': 
under the new leBB('e :-Ladies and GentlemPn,-The te 
the seaAon demandint{ from the leRfllee an acknowled!l' . 8 alll 
patronage yo~1 have been plea!led to bestow on his e,i:c~t~~: ~ot• be 
deputed by him to appear before you for that purpost. 11tate• th•~ 
hopP.s, too Rreat Rn t"ncrnarhment on ,,our patiencP. to I h .. hi 
witb a view to the furthel'ance of public amusement, ie 



~our of introducing to )·our notice the stron11ea.t eompan)' of 
liah talent that research or money could proture t and the 

::ion having be~n set and s_anctioned_in anothP.r the~tre of int:o· 
~ocing foreign aa11atance, be did not het\1tate (tlloug:h without preJu
dlce to tbeir native resources) to procure the very first artists or 
Jurope all of whom have succeHive)y appeartd before you, and 
)l&ve ~n honoured with your favo11r. If thia deaire to please bas 
not met with as much remuner11.tion as could be wi•hed, the kssce 
•••o rarfrom making complaint.. that be acknowledges with grati
~de the encouragement which has bern extended ; and in retiring 
tom ibe management of the theatre he sincerely thanks you. 
(Applause,) Being appointed the future etnge·manager (loud ap
ptalllle Collowed this announcement) by the new Jei,see, I am re
qanted by him, in alluding to the novel circumstance of the two
utienal theatres being united, to state, that the sole object of auch 
,junction is to represent the dramatic literature of the conntry in a 
more efficient manner than it othel'wise could po11sibly be done; and 
tlllt aa the result which he anticipates is the increase of public grati
lcation, be most reepectfully and confidently solicits the public sup· 
,art,aaeuringyou, as such a reaponaibility is only held in tru11tforyot1r 
entertainment, that every means eball be adopted to prove himself 
mtby or the patronagl!I! you may be pleased to bestow. (Appia.use.> 
Tbe ladies and gentlemen. of the thratre 1·equeat me to return you 
tlleirgra.teful thanks; ftnd on thtir behalf I mo11t rePpectlully bid 
JOU farewell until the beginning of the Pnsuing seaaon." 

Mr. BUNN has shown gn"at.iudgment in his 15elcction or Mr. CooPER 
far Manager-the project of riding two horses at once seems a. bold 
oae, but, we think, Hkel)· to succeed under careful and judicious 
direction. 

In tbe midst or all the variety of performancea and undertaking&, 
tbe Ha,market seems to be quite overlaid. Many of our corre11pon
l1ent16nd rault with the n11mber of pieced acted each night, and the 
cm,equent. length of the whole performance. This ia like complaining 
ortbe too great ho11pitality of a man Miving great dinners-hia gueat,
sre not bound to eat or every dish in the three courses ; Ko, sud1 
of the audience as find the perfo1·1wmct11 at the Haymarket too long 
may go where they pl(."mn•, and inake room for those who m:1.y ehooee 
to come Jater.-A11 far as the ladies and gentlemen who enact in al1 
tbeae dramas are concerned, perhapa they might relitll1 being 
laken off the treatl•mill an hour or two t.arliPr, aRd we ht.gin to 
1upect that one o,· two of the letters which we have re
eeived on the 11ubject, come from trea,lers. All ,,.e know ia, that 
there are plPnty of talent and plenty of attraction at the Little 
theatrP, ancl that the only way or satisfying oneself aa to the caiUlPY 
ohhe u11meritcd neglect it sn1Ters i11 to look at PAGANINI and hia 
i'ectption in London this st•ason. Two year11 ago all the world were 
mning after him-guintas, and tl'll!I of l{Ui11ea1, and hu11drl'th1, wrrt• 
showered upon him, and uowds thronged the theatres aud concert 
rooma where he made hi11 little imp discourse u most excellent 
music," PAG i:1ju~tas i,tood as ever-perhap:t I.Jetter, for all tl,c)· 
know-yet the public leave their bow ideal of peJ"fection in fiddle
playing, and when he nnnouncPB a concert, take three l>oxes, or some 
111ch thing, to the uttrr confuRion of the perfo1•mrr and the de~truc. 
ti.on or the performance. What his original merite WPre, we caatmt 
decide i but thC're they are still, and yet he i11 deserted. At the 
~aymarkP.t, tlu.•rp are plent)• of favourite actor:1-then.• is MrR. Y ATF.:111 

1l101t in her:1Plf, who filled anothr.1· tln•atre niKht After ni14ht for tlw 
greater p11rl of two 11rat10111, nnd all ns good and as deligl1tful as rvPr i 
Jet, the Haymarket doe11 not fill. 'rhis is hard i one or the oldC'st 
establishrnenl'4-one oftht' proverbially most favourite om•11-let 11:1 

hope thatachan~e may take plRce, and no,v that the l"orf'ignera hnvt~ 
begun to relax: in thr.iroccupation o( the other nAtion~l thr.atre11, that 
the English al'tistK m;Ly have a chance on 11. dagP. where they can l,r. 
heard and l!een to the t1rP.ntf'i:if. pn"i-ihl,. 11dvllnta!!;e. 

Sia.,-Jn your pnpPr o?~~n~?)~~t~1~::'l;ave ttiven i1111ertion N a 

r.aai~:~~· o~t~~~·~ ~~~t of ~i::\,r(;~~l!1~:~~rr.t\~~-~!·1:,·~!~"v~\~:~:~ 
1;~~r~r· :·~sr:vV1o:1~! :~;kk~r'~f':~.r;~~-~;~~~1!•~alJ~~p"::t~~;,,. F:J~e;r.;. 
lfollohwing statt•tnrnt of fact~, you will bf' nble to judge ho,v much or 
rut. lht'rt is in thi!l a!'srrtion. Whr.n my book was ,mmtnP.m:rd, it r•" mtendt•d ro consh1t of a m<'re co111pilatio11 i Rnd, with the lmnw. 

s:~e. and llt tlle e.rp,·eas rer.omme11tl11tio11, of the p, 01,rif'lnr or l\Ir. 
th:·:,~~s~;:~~k~l I t1;:itt~i,•;j~•~i~:::::i10W~1-!~1e ::rrff~il~~:i~d~d~cmo; 
t•n PXlr11dt>tl its,•lf 1:10 a~ ultimatt•ly tu incluclP tlit- whole r11ign of 

Eon.or. 111. Of tlii11 1,Pt"iod of aixt)• )'t.ar11, Mr. S·nrHE:-.s' work 
t"rreheucls no more than ten; while my puhlir:1.tior1 t.-ompri!-1,'tl 

~h?le tw1~nty·fiv1• yrars of the llrvolutmnary Wans, lll1:tidl'11 tlw 
~mainmg }"r.1uM of the r11iK11 , I will just add that. no a"'aitstnnce was 
th ri-o,vpd lrorn Mr. ST1-:1•11..:ss n hich was not fully acknowledged in 

e seneral prefacr tom}' complPtrd work. 

Jun, !3, l~'l3. I am, Sir, your obedient 'i:o\vi'RD BAINES, 

_h hu never been oUr practice tO. Make remarks or atatement& 
'"~1! rererence to parties whose conduct is, or may become, the 
:u Ject or judicial trial. We conaider it unfa.ir to thr. party, and 
t!'&t a& respt'ct& the just administration of the Jaw. In preaenting 
,ira:ur_ readers, however, the followin(t affidavit (which ia a literal 
If Rcript of the one put in) ,worn to by an individual who has 

1~'-rto moved witb reputn.tion and eome dietinction in society, 
: 1 eel that we make no improper departure from our rule when we 
i• the attention of the reader to the dilli!rence which exi11te between 
J°' and the version or it which has appeared in moat of the Daily 
ournals :-

COURT OF KING'S BENCH, WERT>IINBTER, JUNE II. 
Sir J S 'l'l,t1 Kin11 v. Bank'!,, Es9. 

JOHN BULL: 
lamp, that the1·e was at that Npot a convf'nit·ncf' llUch aa he wanted, 
and he thererore pi·oet-et.ied tht-rc fo1· the purpose he had brfore 
flta(cd ;_ but from the infi.-mity to which he Wlhl subj,~ct, four or 
five mm11tea eh1p1ed hf.fore he t.'tlUld rC'lieve himself. He th('n 
pt'rceivt>d another ptrllon coming up to the place, and hP. btcarnf! 
very much «"mbarraased for the 1·eaRun b.·fore :<:tatf'd, but he did 

ever, ft haa nothing to do. The qutstion of the Jrish Hi~~
;solely, and the part which this petition rell:ards, is entirely, whetber 

~~:i:~aetd •;~; :{~~1:1~!~, H~tr:~~j~ ~r lt:~:tit~!.~~~~~:-r~~~~=~t 

~1:!a~e::1.,;~euJ!Ii c:r::s t:ei~=d~ W11,\ti~t ~~~r(~~- ~a~tee!1)imw~~ 

to the Houttee oC Parliament the opinion of those who Mi1m it!n 
that propPrty devoted to 1·eligioua purpose11 is unalienablc.-.Nt'11:cas
t/e Jo,m,al. 

Preaentation of Plate to tke ArcA,Ieaco11, of DurAa,n..-1'hr. inhabi•· 
adjusting hia dress. the clock at1·11ck three-quarters past ninf', 

til~~~efi~~t ti~~.\l~a'!!1dw~~iz;d .~l~i~1~!1(':11se~:k' hi',: ?i-~~h;I~;, 
~~~~ ~!,!~! :ra:1~~\:~1!~it~1:~•~h•~i~~;~,.~=~~c!~~~t~:r:;~t. ,;~~:. 
had conrerred upon them, as well ina spirituRI as in atempo1·al senu.,. 

place where he was standing. He (Mr. Banki-s) was thPn going 
a\vay, when he ,vaa seized by a con!ltablf', with wbom he l"Pmonstra
tC'd, 'B.nd on beinf inform(."_d that ht waR su:-1pected of being there with 
an imp1·oper de~1gn, be ~•rote11ted hi11 innoc1•nct, and madt~ no rtsist• 
ance, not doubting but that a charge o( NO hor1·ible a nature, and for 
which tbe.-e WRR no foundation, wonld be easily diaposed ot. He did 
not know that the pe1·son who had so comP. up wa11 a soldier. much 
less that h·e waa the p,Prson be had 11pokf'n to. He did nothini,r to hi11 
dr(."SS on the way to the sration-1,ousP, and when IJP. WH ('Xamined 
there, it was lound, as the fact wa.11, that no part of it ,vaa in disor
der,-tbat the "nd11 of his tl'eckcloth were tw11ted. but not tied l"OUnd 
his braces, - tllflt thrrf' were ,ix fastenings to his b1"aces, and· 

I~et~ U!s ~~i~~b-~l ~re b~~t~c;:~.~fr~~i 5andai;i~:a~:~•ir:at~~:::t~: 
that the policeman was unable to undo it without lii=1 (deponPnt's) 
usist&nce. 'fhe 11.ffidavit wrnt on to stalP. that be was confint>d 

:~ti!~ght~okP•~fa~:~mwl~; j~!i:~, :~1<ltl::x~h:0':!~~::n:x~;';\: 
liam Parkel", and John Edwards, gave their tntimon)•,-that the 
soldier, who!lle name was Flowe111, made 11. statr.mr.nt apart from 
deponent. and his statement &f{reed with that ma,le by deponPnt, and 
that to his surp,1 i11e he was committed by the l\fagistrate. but was 
alterw11rda held to beil. He swore that he never, either then or at 
any time bPforr, contPmplated any ~uch offence &s that chargt'd 
agairn1t him. and that he helit'vtd ~rrat pa.i1111 h11d hf'E'D taken to 
excitP. a prPjudice a11ainst him (evinced as it waa by the nu.mbtr or 
persons assembled on the next morninic), and tha.t euch prrjndice 

~:cl 1~:(Sir':}~S1lari:,t~n~e:!ltbf1(':!1~-P,~~:~1~t~111!~ itt':as n~~:r~,~-r~ 
tunate for the defendantt11 that those who attended for the news
paper11 ha.d bP.en t"Xcluded from the police-oHl-•e. ns many ex
ai,rgerRted 1·t-porta lu1.d in eon11equence got into circulation; 
among others, one wa.-1 so l'f.markab)P. lhat, ahhou,d1 not 
strictly in the affidavits. he hoped their l.ord11hips would fori,rive liiin 
for m1•11tioning it. viz:-tlmt the venrr;1l,le and rt",pectPd pare11t or 
Mr. Bankt•s had ll'OOe into tbe room_ where tlu!> maghstratt>11 were 
siuin.:. hut app<"ared not 10 1·ecognize, nr refused to rt'COMDitP, hi11 
KOii. That statemt>11t, whir.h was iucorre<·t. had ttivp,n ~rflat pain to 
1hat 1l'entl1•m1m. The aftidllvit further ~t:at«•d that Mr. Bankl"B 
heli••vt•d that he could not have an impartial trial unlP.ss hP had tht" 

~!!~~~~tt~r ro~pti1~:~u0:iro::~1~~~ ti~:\~:tt~t~~~rn~0;1::;:~ ~'!i-~~d\~ t 1hi: 
court. He would make no comrnt'nts upon t.he affidavits. He felt 
confident that the.Court would t,:rnt1t tlie certiorari. 

The Cou1·t immediatP-ly 11cr.edPd to th<' application. 

ECCLESI.AS1'[(,A/, IN7'h'LL/UENCE. 
PH,RF~IUlt.;:-r-;TS. 

ap~~~rnt0tb!cit!~~ R~~~-l~btl~~~/hA~~·~i:~~~.r!, ~~~ t~er-hePf.~-~~~u~l 
Curacy or W11lm,.r. \"Meant h)' thP dt>ntl1 of Archdeacon Owf'n. 

EP\VARD HEUGF.", F.11q, B.A. of Qt1('l"n''4 collPi,rt, haR been t•lected 
to the Second Ma11tnahip of Stepney Grammar School. Pa.tron. 
thl" Lord Bi~hop of London. 

TIit' Hcv. Al,l'REU ilAnFIELD. 1\1 • .A. oC St. Mary'i- hall, Oxford, 
l1118 bl"l'II appoint,·d Jncumb1•11t or Trinity Church, Bolton, on thl' 
rtsi1mntion or thP H.Pv. J •• hmldn,. 

The lltv. 1>. Hn,urnALT,. or Elham, has hl"en appointed to the 
1ivint{of Cliitih•tt, vKcant by the dPmit1r of tlw llt•v. F.. Owen, the 
late lncumb~nt.-Patron, tile Arehbisbop of Cauterbury. 

OBITUARY. 
'fhP fl.f'\'. JonN DAVIA, Vicar of St. Nicholn,, 'l'hanet,al!PCI GG. 
Tl1r ReY. Huon BAILYR. 1'1.A., Canon Resit1Pnli1uy of Llchll•ld CathPdrnl, 

n11d Vitar nr 1-1,rnhnry, Stnft'nrd•l,lr,•. 
On R11111h1."' ltlst, th~ lb,-. L1a::n&Rl"S l!. H1a1vu.KY, Rfctor of Langton, Lei, 

cestrr~hire, and Pl'ehp11duy uf I.Ir cnlu, R1tt'd 811 ~·par,. 
UNl\'l~R.~ITV IN'l'El,f,lfJENCR. 

Oxvonn. Jt,NP.. 1!J.-1'hiA tlay the following dt"Mresa ,v.-1-e ~II• 
forrPd :-Duden• iu J)ir,b,ify :-Henn l>ickhon (hmpclP.n, Principal 
of St. Mary Hall. Gr1md Compoll!1der.-JJ,,sters,if A,·ts: W. Hin!(• 
ham. St. Mary B1111. Grand ConipoundPrj H.ev. T. Stanilorth, 
Chri8t Church, Gr,mcl Com1101111dPrj H.rv. G. Clnyton. Chl'iat 
Church; Rev. E. Cirf'PnP. Dc·my or M11Kd11IPn; Rt>v. ,T. A. l>nnnagt', 
Rev. A. F. l>1111h1•ny, Hrwm10011i•; Ht•,•. R. Hh,ckmore. Rev •. H. 
IL Mntr~• lt1!v. W. Dl\vy, E. Strphe1111, Ex:t'tP.l"j Rr.v. B. H,um•ntt, 
llt•v, J. T. C. A. Trrncharct. Trinit)'; A. P,!rki11R, Re,·. J. R. Old
ham. Orif'l; ltev. G. H. Clifton. Fdlow of WorceatP1·; Rr.v. B. 
Haylf')', \Vo1cP1'ter; H.t-v. K Hawld1111, l~Pllow of Pembrol,e; ltev. 
It. StI"angPr, Pf'mhrnl<t>.-/Jac/,e/ura r,f .A,-ls: C. J. U1u·1•111·. Christ 
Church i. F,, Fawcrtt. rr. H. Thompi,011, 1"'. Storr, D. C. Farada)', 
Qurt•n's i 1"'. Smith. Trinity. 

Inn ConvorRtio11 hold1•11 on thr. !lllmf' chiy, thr Honorary df'KrPe of 
l\11t&t<'l" or ArtR ,va111 ,•onferrPd upnn fo:dw11rd Dixon, Esq., Grnth•rnan 
Commoner of Worct"lltf'r, to 1vhich he was prt'tcenled by the llev. 
llichard Urt'!IIIWPII. i\1.A., FPllow or thRt Collri{r.. 

'fhi11 day the Rev. Franci11 Atkinson F11bPr, M.A. of Univi?raity 
CollrK<', waK ('Jer.ted Fellowuf l\111gdaltn Collti,rP. 

-The px11mi11atinn for the Pnsty and Ellerton Hehrrw ~cholaral1ip 
took place this week, Rnd terminated in the election of Jamee Robe1·t 
Durge1111, B.A. of Oriel College. • 

CA111a1unoF., June 14.-At 11con~rt'ftRtio~ on :r"!1e~clay la~t the fol
lowinK degree, were confured :-Doctor 1n DUJ1tut11: Rev. S.J.e,, 
Qul'en'11 coll.-Bm~ht1lor1 in Divil~itg: llt!V, W. Hodg11ont Fellow of 
St, Pc-tPr's coll. ; I:tev. P. W. LodmM:ton, Fellow of Clare 11all; R<"v. 
T. Crick, Rev. L. St,phen1011, and Rrv. H. Jerkson, Fellow& of St. 
John'aacolJ.; Rev. R. Cory and RP.v. ll. Foley, F~llows of Emmanuel 
cnll,-Mu1ters1if .Arts: R. Hemptbornf'. St.John scoll~; _ll. B. Clay, 
Sidnr.y coll,-llachelor• qf'Law: Rev, J, C. Leak, Trmrty hall; 0. 
O•e,;, QUPP.n'M coll.; J. F. Churton. Downi11g coll.-Backe/or.r in 

~~'~!~fip~i~n!0 ~f, ~;:!~~t 0t1h!WR~~:-fiG:nrl~~~n r:i~}{':' ~~iRr~:1~:: 
memorial of their g1•atitude. In acco1"dance with tbh1 resolution, an
Plegant &ilvPr clarPt j11g wa11 purchased. and on \Verlnesday, the 
29th ult., a deputation from the pal"iah 01· Winlaton proce,.drd to the-

~h~t~~yb!1:r'Ib:r1;: P~~~:!:!il w~1~n {;~n~A~c1~!::.~~~n.:e~:ll :! 
appropl"iale Rpeech, in the conrtte of which he t"numerated the advan-
tagt"& which tl1e inhabitants at lariz:e bad derh•ed during the, quarter 
of a crntury th11.t he had bPen Rtcrorol"thr pari11h. Tl1e adWe■sw• 
a. very appropriatt.> on<", and the silver claretjug. bearir.g the tollowins: 

\;i~f~~~~~;h~·r1:1~·:t:~~eedntobi:~~~I ~~:.:~;:l ~~~h~t'v~:~~~ 
:~:oaii;!':r~;ln:t~~: r!e!\~k:.~ l~y:~~h~.ib ~~~,!~!~~~;0::1~~ 
ror him as thtir miniater-in trrathude for his di11tinguished PXPrtiM9 

~.c:~r~;~~al~~~~i&'i~at;;na~h~ t:ib8:fea~1i:.r::~i~! f:: 1~:;;:s~~e~i!= 
rt.ctorfor tbt perincl of twenty-five years. 1833.'' 'fhe A1·chdt>acori.,. 
who was much aftt"cttd. returned thank■ in reeling terme, and tbe
party, hefure they took their leave were most hOftlpitably entertained. 
at tl!P. R.ectory Houllf'-, 

Barminrt Chul"ch, IC,nt. wu fpfoniou~ly entered on. Monday week,, 

:i:i:f:.~b:~d°~h~ ~~111:;~~ty A0 fr:~?~~d R~t ii':eh~:o~Re~e~w:ri:s f~~ :::: 
conviction or the offender. 

The ArchdPacon or STAFPORD (the Rtv. G. HooaoN) in purt1uan• 
of a m1merouttlf signed rrquisition to that efli?ct, hBB connn.d ·a 
met.ting of the Clt'rgy of, the Archde11con1·)• at StaftOrd, for the
pu1·pop.e or expres11ing to hi:t l\fajpat,., and to both HousPs of Parli~ 
ml'nt. •• the serio1111 al,1rni wilh which we (the rtquisitionist1) con. 
template the plan proposed by Miniittera for the Reform or the Irish 
Church.'' 

Bno11sGnovE Scnoot..-On Thursday. the 6th inst. the Vice 
Provost and Senior Fdlows of WorcP1'ter Collt't:i:e, O~ord, arrivtd_at: 
the School honsP, Broms,rrove, for thr. purpo~r or Pll'cting a Scholar 
on the foumfation o! Sir T. CooKES, Bart. whPn ari,,r an f'X&mination 
or tht' candidatl's, Mr. G. STOTT was Plected Scholar on the abo.e
mP.ntioned foundation. 

1i1~:~,er-~~;::,~~~~d~b~:.~1~r~!!~in~ t~eci1/'fr1:t:c11':!~~~i!:d~1:f;! 
who is a man or talent, and bed been a zealous Minlater in the lad~ 
per1dl'nt conn.-xion, in tbe penon of thr. re.,ptct•d Mr. GaEENWV01',, 
of Torquay: and lrnve no,v to a11nounc1• a Rimilnr act of confoJ"mity-to
the Church, in the prraon of the Rev. T. GlDSOM, who haabeenthc 
highl)'•I"f'Bpec1ed prtachcr in the Ind,•pendt"nt Cha~I at Newlon., for 
some l'f'Ars pan. These gentlt•mf'r. ,-.·ere mucb looked up to hy that 
claa~ of Dittsenttrs to ,vllich they had prP:vioualyb,lonMrd. and their 

21)~,~~\~!:s~l~;:'t/~l~e '.i:!f!bj{;h;3c1C1~:r!t•t~•:::a,fgri:d i~:h~. 
di11trict llll PXtraordinary 11r.nsation.-A''.r.etr.r Jl/ginJf Pa1t. 

1'UP-iiday wPek tl,e firHt stonf" or an intPndPd n,w ch11reh Rt CroPs-

~::,~~P~i~~~ ~rci1.~~~~~1~: :reit,~:~~dbi:11~:i::ir t'iire ~;~:\~·11·~~: i::: 
numerous 11.nd rt•l!lpectabh~ audiencP, Aftrr the cnemony was coo
clndt"d. thr clrr~)· and a cunsiderl\hle 1111mh,•r or tl1e gf'ntry or ,.he 

s~.1ch:.;~~10ord c::~s~S~o0n:~ j~ c~~~~::,~!. di~~~rori~i~:rtat!' 1::-k 
•ht ch11ir j itupportPd on th~ ri!{ht hy thr. Vit:ar of Halifax and tbe
Rev. Mr. Tonn£, Rector of Thornhill j and on the- lert hy thP Rev .. 
Mr. 1-'ENXf:LJ., lnrumhentofCroRR•StonP.:\nd thf' RPv. Mr. YonN,oEn., 
of D1•anlH'ad. .T. EAh1·woo11, Esq."or EaPll'rood. offiC'iated a& vit>P.
prtt1ide11t. Aft('r & immber of lornl and con11titutional toasts had. 
bcrn drank, tlli' co1upany separated at an early hour, hi1hlr gratified! 
wiLb the proceedinKII of..:.•:.;;"•~•:.;;t•~Y..:.• ___ _ 

'rfiE-ARMY.
PRO)IO'J'[ON'S AfliD EXCHANGES, 

W An. Or.-1c1t,J1tn1• 14.1833. 
6th n,itmf'nt or Fof\t-Em1 John f.lonlt111 to lie l.ll'utenant, wilhout purel1a,if' ... 

,·lc•Olt1•y, 1lf'm•a11e1\ i Ena, A11gu1tu1 Baity, lromtbe half-pa)" U11altached,10 t.
En~ip-11, v!Ct' Gord11n. 

7th Pnot-•HPcond f,leur. S1un11tol Oreh1ford, rrom lhP flOth Fnot. lo he Lieus •. 
witl•out p11rd1n11e, 't'lrfl Wrhrht, appolnt,d A~ljnfRnt In lhf' 601l1 Fi•o1, 

lfltb Fnnt-f.lt'11f, Rnht. n,mgl11 ■ to he Quart•rmn•ln, vlcp l\11wnn,d1c111111•d;. 
I.leut. J1M11Pph (Jomax, frn1n the l1alf,pny of tbe iill1 Rl'gt, of Font, lo bf'! LIPnL 
l"icfl Dcu11rlaa, ■ ppoll1lrd Qu11rter-111a•ter. 

3ht FcN1t-(ia.p1ah1 Samu•I 811l1.011 lo bt> l\lnjor,wilhout p11rrli:u•, ,·hl• B•'1'r,. 

t:~:.•~:t!~r~!f!! R~~d~1i1 ~~::rt~ ~.bs.cc:::!:,v1a~:m8Li!~•~~lfE~:,!«~,!!i1~!t~r 
to be En,lgn, ,·lrt Pl40U, • • 

v1::~:~~~M~:1t1~~r~~-n~•~":~0:::i1~~"g':11~~1:c~j~f ~1~1li1:~~~,!,~~~~J;' t 'i;_ C,:!:::-
aon, 1.;pnt. t11 h• K11,ic11. hv p1u-1:ha11P, vi"" Munar. whr. rC'tlru. 
vi:!':t~:i~,tl;rti~•~~ ~-.~~~~1~:=~m tbe 89tb H,eglmrnt of P'OUI, to be [,leulfnanl 

11.!!~~!t';°~-;.~~i;~~}'. ~~J s~~~:, ~1i,~~1·:ri~'i:~tp:;t~::t1~:~~:~:· b~c•E~~~~:::: 
vie• llunbar. 

801h Ff\ot-T.lf'11t. '1', Wright, frnm lhf' ith RP1h11Pnt, to bl" Adlutant and' 
J.le11tenant, vlc,i Oalman, who ,.,.1gn11 th• Adjnf11ncr nnlr, c::l:1:.~~~~W: :r~::;~:i~ :!~h~:~~·s':.::1tr:1thth1:·r1j;er~~~~1!11E~:ti~0 ~

:::1~':~t0. h~n~~;:~::=~~bt'!:.~f:!•M':;k~~wcome promoted; B. Honeywood.
Ll!~'~::t";,~"::.'t:t•;: e~l!a~:;,t:,rt, from the (9tb Rrghnent of Joot, lo be 

c.~~a1:.T~c;::!i;:;1,e:i~e°C.1:t~D~°n':rd. ~h': r~~rr:.~tb Realment or Foot, tow 
Mli ■ OR:AHIIUII.-Capt.c. M•Donald, upon lialf-pay of the 8th We■tlndlaR••J-

:~!1~:;o~;en allowed to retire from the aenlce, by the ■ale of an u11attachld.. 

H~n~~~~~1;!i0 ~:Jlli.!:;,~~.'t:ten:,netp•:r~t~ou~~~~:.Nortbampton.-Tbe Rl111M· 
Comml-■lon1 by the f.nrd Lleatenant nf lbe County of Dorham.-J. s,Dona)t. aon, B■q. lo be DPputy Lleut.nant; T, Pemberton, Blq. to be ditto, 

ftt.:fi.:c~~/ :a~;~~0B~c~=t~r:Ar~~~I.~. 'ii. Weain~T:t;it;n!11':; 

EA?t~i~~:;;:P~:~~::::t;~:0!1~:~c paBR,d the ~enate to app~lnt 
:Ma·. Lund, of St. John'• college, Deputy P1·octor in. the absence or 
Mr. Howarth. 

B,c~:;:t:•~::u~~ t::i::.n~euteaaul of the County of •••.-T. Wblt•,Ju 
;ut B1aex Regula1· Militia T. J. Bpltty E•q. to be Captain. 

ORDINATION, Unde • CARLF.Tr said he was inRtructed to apply to their Lordahips, 
Act of the 16th Geo. III. for a writ of certiorari to t"f'move.

(H there should bP: a truP- bill found) against William 

.1~91~.::ctrn:':1:r:h h!lih~ 11:~ ~fu~na:iice~!Wn:~~: 

We undr.rstand that there will be a general Ordinatio_n at Bi■hop
thorpe on Sunday the 4th of August next. The candidates are to 
Rend in thr.ir papers on or berore the 20th July, and to app~ar there 
themaelve8 on the Thursday morning prrceding the ordination. 

EAST INl)JA CHARTER. 
A meeting of t~e Propl'ietora of East India Stock wae heJd 00 

M_onday at the India Houae, for the purpose of taking into consider-· 
at1on t_he fur,ther ,correspondence betwe_en the Court of DirectorS'
and His M&Jt-&ty • Government, relating to the renell'&l of the 11 application. He conceived that it would be suffi

on it Tl o rt.ail that affidavit, without making any comments 
•hich 8~e ld~earned Couneel then read the affidavit of Mr. Hankel', 
of Ju t! na follows :-That on the evening of the 6th 
Liter :e,. Instant he (Mr. BankPa) dined at the Earl of 
tend;: 0! !1, at Fife Houae, and that he was desirous of at
o'cloc{ 1nH the House of Commons that evening- before ten 

· e ro~e from the table beforP the ladies had Jpft the 
t Fife House about (certainly not later thnn) thirty• 
J)a~t nim~. He walked down Whitehall-pfact, to• 
ouee of Common,, and being desirous of makinK 

urch and nt up_ the footpnth leadinK between St. Margaret's 
trance or M W:at!J!m•ter Abbey, nearly opposite the usual en
or a.conven·em erlaca rnto the House of Commons. While in aearch 
1' obt!ent P e he had paHed thP. north entrance of the path, 
. d her~d eeveral J!ereona ~oming towarda the place where he 

h1rn k avrng a pecuha1· habit, which rendered 1t difficult for 
Oth , : ~9water. ~nd tl1erefore deairoua or not doing so before 
for that puf O eed on m se!'rch or ano~her place. On turning round 
Guard, wtt'! ~e, he/.erce1ved a soldier in the uniform of the Foot 
•on,, w~orn he e at r11t ■opposed ~ae a man of ~he name ol Robin• 
tnt1nent, and :ad known ~• count:r to 90me friend■ of his on lhe 
bet of •hom he hhj-4 appliedJto, him (Mi:_. Banke■) for a situation, 
Ii thought a h 1,mce lost s1g_bt, u11t1I ~e recognized him, a■ 
he 1Jaa ab~ut· 8 ort time before. m the umform of the Guard, 
.:4Ptrceived h!° •peak to the soldier aa the man Robineon, whe~ 
a.LI! ~II induced wa■ not the ,Per&on for whom he had taken him, 
~r •l•ethe, th from that cueumatance alone to Inquire of the 
&!!!!nieat, aradere •~not. a.~111 of the name of Robinson in 
fl{ai~ive. He .r •tch 10q1ury the 1oldier answered in the 
•11oi.:d ILe aoldier"":.':.f u,"~rt t~at noU1ing elae ~ between 

1o bim before ff "art e lad never, IO h11 kooirledge, 
• e erwarduaw, bJ the light of the ga1 

MISCBLLAll ROUS, 
On Sunday }RRt, an impre,~ive aermon was preached in Grantham 

Church, by the Rev. W. E. CnkPMAN, Rector of Some_rby, prayers 
bt•ing read for the ftrat time by the Re,v. Mr. POTCRETT, JUn.; and m 
the arternoon another ePrmon was dt:hvered b_y the Rev. ~r. CaEBK, 
both in aid of the funds of the Society for the Propftl(&t1on of the 
Go_spel in Foreign Parta. The total sum colleeted wae 181. . 

MBRCRANT TAILOILfl: Scnoo~.-"fuesdsy the ap.nual election of 
ScbnJnra from thia ane1ent Inst1tut1on to St. John eColJegP_, 0'!'.ford, 
took place in conformity to the statute of the College. ana to inva
riable usage. On thia occasion the ~onit9rs, ~ eight head boys, 
delivt'red original conarra,tulatory orat10m1 m Laun and Greek, and 
otbP.r clusic exercise,, in the preaence of a very numeroue uaem
b)age conaisting chiefly of gentlemen attached to the College and 
the S;hool, either by aome subsiating tie or by the pleaaing and Jflte• 
Cul recollection of benefits formerly deriv~d. from those ll}Umticent 
and laudable eatabli:shments. ,The c!'mpo11t1on of the. various. exer
ciaee 88 well as the manner m which they were recited,. afforded 
reai aatiafactfon to the numerous visito~, and w9re haded •~ a 

:ratifying indication that Merchant Tailors School will nodt apeedtly, 
descend from the high station it baa re~ched a~on1 the e_n !)Wments 
of Great Britain devoted to the promotion o~ p1etY., patr1ot11m, and 
sound learning After the 1petcbes the pr11H gtven by the f!,fer
chant Tai Ion' Company were delivered to the aocceaaful ~01t1p_et1ton; 
that 'for Latin hexameter verse, tb_e aubject Pou ~1nett11.r, to
ELWYN; and that ror Englioh heroic veroe, lbe aubject /IAaca, to -

L'fsY.p t'tion ',ul the Jrjs/a Church Bi/1.-Wo are glad. to find· 
tba:ihe ~;titio:6:ainst t~e 1po!i~tion of the lrishJrt•~ch, which 
wat advertiled in our tut, 11 reeetving maor_reepect e 811!(.n&turea. 
W.e should wonder if thia were othe~wiae. Nocau•!J c::J,~ UJterfere· 
to prevent !ta being the .... , uni ... 11 bad bl!enr::t ~ ~ 
meuure, 111d u be&rinl rerereoee to party poll .., , • 

fi'j~~:rf:O~t~~:r; ae~:iaely at twelve o'clock the Chairman and 

The Secretary ffad the correapondence between the Right Hon 
C. Grant and the Directon. from which it appear, that Govemmeni 
have eonalderably modified the propoaal for the future manage::d! ~.!_ Eaat India alf"aira. The following are die conce11iooa 00.,. 

Jst. They increue the 9uarnntee Fuo_d from 1,200,0001. to 
2,000.,0001., and conaent that 1t shall be coo11dered aa a security net 
only for t~e capital of the Com~y, but for the dividend upon their 
Stock at its preaent rate.--2d. They gin the government of India 
to t~e Company for the cerl!'.i'! term of twenty-one yeara, instead ol 
leavmg the settlement of th1■ important branch or the subject open, 
to !he revocatiol!, of ~arllament at any period.-3d. They abandon
their ezpreased 1ntent1on to confer YP,~n the Board of Controu1 a: 
vdo _upon the recal of Gpvernors and )!ihtary Commandera in India... 
leaving the Company In the po11e■s1on, aa at present, or uncon
trolled powv In reope,t to, auc6 recal,~tb. They give the Proprie
tor~ or Inu1a Stock the right of cla1~1ng the rf'payment of theb
cap1tal at the rate of 1001. foi;: every ol. lia. of annuity wheneYer 
the. Company ahould be depnved of the_ political go~mment of 
I nd,1a,76th. They concede to the Co1]Jorat1on the -power of reauming
the1r right ,to trade, aa a Corporat,on, with their whole capital a. 
any _part of 1ti whenever they may be paid oif. ......,.. 

Mr, ~andle Jackaon took a general and detailed ,e,tew or tlie
proceed1n,1 of the Com~ny, and concluded by moviq a Reaolution .. 
that the C~urt of Propnetora full>; appreciated the IDDtins of ti,;. 
Court or D1reclllfl!, ap~ved or their ne,iociatim&wltblhe Clawm,... 
men~ and adopted_ tbe1r JTC~mmendation.-D uain..,.&lng di,a.... 
cuoo,o~ on1ued, and a Re1olut1on to the elroct th11Hhe Dlncll>ni lie,·. 
oudionaei te ""!'•Pt the t,,!m••propo..,. br·Oe-& wq lasi> 
put CrGm lbe Chair, and carried without a dirilioll, 



CITY.-SA.TUllDAY EVBIIING. 

The Con1ol Mar'k:et has underpoe a coneiderable decline aince 
we laai wrote, for which no real cau1e can be uaigned. By Some it 
is stated that as the 20,000,0001. W~at India Indemitr money, and 
the 3,500,0001, for the Bank must be raiaed by loan, the speculator, 
apprehend and are anticipating a decline. The quotation 01 Consols 
for Account ha11 been gradually lowering, and this morning the 
price waa as low &!I 89J. The cl01ing quotation was 89J t. Bank 
Stock hRR not bPen an object or any material speculation, it hu 
been as high during the week as 205. but closed rather flat at 202t 
203!. India Stock bas attl'acted contiderable notice, and ye111terday 
was qunted aa high u 2-:19. It cloaed this afternoon at 245 to 246. 

The Fo1·eign Market wears a very gloomy aepect. Spanish Bonds 
are lowfl'r than for some time past, which ia caused by the proceedinp 
of Don Carlos. The clORiflJJ pricf! waa 18i. Ruseian Bonds lert off at 
JOU, Dutch at 481 ;. Danish at 7314, an4 .Belgian at 91f f. Belgian 
Bonda c1os~d at 66t 7. Portutcuelile Scrip bas been done aa low as 
2t discoUJU, but cloiJed at 2t to 11. The Bonda clo11ed at 69 to 60. 
3 per Cent. Con11ola ••• t1hut. I Rani! Stock •••••••• 202t 203I 
3perCent. Heduced •• S91 i India Stock •••••••• sh11t. 
31 per Cent. Red ••••• !wt I Dilto for Account •• 247 6 7 
New~• per CPnt ••••• t1l111t. India Bonrh, ••••••• 291!1 31s pm. 
4 per Cf!nt. 1826 ••••• 102i t Exchequer Bi1ls •••• 50.:i Ola pm. 
Bank Long Ann ••••• 17 1-16 Coneols ror Account 891 I 

The German Papl'rs recpi\•ed 1·esterday are very barren or intel• 
ligence. Accountd from Virnna to the 3d of June mention that the 
nen of the dit1turbanceR at Hambach had excited apprehensions of 
aimiJar 1cenes in other parta or Germany, against which the Govern
ment had miute preparations. It ia 11tated from Coblentz that the 
df'@ertiom, from the Prussian armr 1tationed in the provincea on the 
Rhine hatl been so numerou" al!I to cause the General to iaaue a Pro
clamation, warning the 11oldiers agaimtt foreign emiaaariea. The So
Tereigna of Auatria, Pru11&i111 and Ruaaia mr■n to rtnder all their 
political ohiPcts subordinate to their determinatioa to stide the 
incipient spirit oft·evolution in German,. 

Dutch papers to the 12th or June notice the report in the English 

r.:1i;8 aft~S:5~!i~:n~~sro~d::, tb!1;r~TT~,i~;e;~~t,1:~i~~~o ri:if.11:: 
return to London, it ie said. in a lew daya. 

The whole of the l)utch priannel'B in France have returned to Hol
land. Their recPption Ml Flushing, agrPeably to private letters, waa 
most flattering to thoae hrc...r_o•_•c...· __ _ 

Hovn OF L0Rna.-Vester1h1.y. thP LoRD CnANCEtLOn., a11isted 
by Earla HADDJNOTON and W1c1:Low, eat to hear Appeal&, 
when the argument.II in lhf! c11.ae o{ Jllacdougal v. Camp/Jell, 
which is an appeal from the Cuurr of St•i.11ion in Scotland, wert- con
cluded. Judgmtntpostponrd.-Tht' t.oao CHANCELLOR Rtrongly re
commended the parties to srttle tht'ir disputtR without further Jiti
sation, RR any sub11f'9uent pracef'ding in thr Court below mm1t inevi
tably involve them m much irreater expence than the value of the 
property in disgute.-Thrf'e RoRd Bills were read a second time, 

wi1:.1~1~~g,~:~ai11~f: ,tm~:;:b~"t~it:nn,dc!.;mmander-in-Chief at 
Jamaica, ia daiJy rxpected to arrive from thf' Weet Jndiea, havin1 
obtained lea.ve of abt11ence h)' reaeon of ill hralth. 

In co11Neq11ence ofa rumour to tl1r. effect that Sir F. Burdett was 
immediately to bP. called to thf' peerage, a dP_putation of elrctort11 or 
We@tmim1ter h, aaid to hRVf' w11.ited neon Lord I>unboyne to aacertain 
if he wnuld Allow himst'lf to be put 1n nomination lor the a11umed 
vacancy in WeatminstP.r. 

p~~e a~~::~~!i:~;1 t~~ s~f::1~( ~~;t~:~ry 0:i1!:r«i!:~~ 0~!~ue~•!: 
Wf'~ antfoipN.ted. 

The Midcllf'8f'11: SP&aionR commPnce on Monday. and, notwithatand. 
inlJ the 11hort pPriod alnce the tfoar. or l1111t 8fl'Aaion. the number or 
p,r11oner11 for trial iR wry consider11hle. Srveral chargf'd with R_P&r• 

tic;J:!:0ih~n ~t:1~:!:~ft~:~~~i!~!1t:~!::t!!~"~!:~~: ;iit•r:r; 
t:':'C::~l~e tried in the Kins'• Bench on Monday. The Jurr will 

T~t. MarquiR or Welle.111ey waR yesterdRy 11ummoned bf!fore the 
Magiatratet1 at Bow-street, at thfl' lnslance 01 Hyers, for having railed 
to comply wilh the Act or Parliament. wh\ch r~uires that thr. 
Christian and 1u1"name shall be affiw:ed to or written upon every 
cart or WNRlffln. Byen called a witnf!IB to prove that he 11aw a cart 

rr.e~:~!1ttr~~~~,:~:n t!•:,,-:::r:~ i'!:il~~· M'!:!11~i~.e:nd"!ra1~di~~~~ 

!f ~l!~1~~e M!~ ·~t:uw:~i!r,:1,'f1~~r~f! p:t~~,~o tfi-;.<>~~:,11!~~~~h-:..~r:: 
was 1urprised ~at the pt'!netr:uinM" eye or Mr. Byf!rfl 1ho11ld have 
overlooked it. The ~UP. 1tand" ovr.r for the cart to be produced. 

liv!"9mh~~:~~!~'11!b:tC:!d:~11a~t,~n::e, .. ;if:ta~h=i~~t~h1~:1 °1. 'W~ 
HoR!jLIY, E,q. or Chi11wick Mall, accompanied br MiH Rowr.r.v, his 
nit>ce. drove rrom ChiRwick to HarrQw on that morninir. for the pur
poa,. or takin,r back to Harrow- echool hi, nPphew. and on their re
turn, nel\l" Etalin..-. the bnrliP, which wu 11.ttached to a four-whrrl 
cbai1,, bPcame rel'ltive, arid at len11th ran away. Whrn nHr Mr. 
-CoPELA.Nn1.- seat at Gunnr.r11bury. Mr. Hon~LP.Y and Miaa Rowu:v 
were thrown out of the chai11f'; the ro1'mPr waa killed on the apot, and 
the latter remaint11 with verl' littlt11 hope or recovfl'ry, bf'inM bruised in 
R m011t dreadrul manner. Thr. decf'a11ed Mr. Hoaa1,BY waa in the 
76th year of hia RMe. had lived llt'arly forty 1·t'art1 in Chil1wick Mall, 
and rew men wrre more eminent f11r thfl' exPrciae or all the private 

:!n~~hf!. ~!e~ c~~r.~c.~Y~,~n!t~11~!~:ir:1:~. ~1i ::.1e~a;1ie,:it:~pd 
dPr,lnrfl'd hv Rll whn h11tl thf' 11lhrhtP111t Al"qn11intRnCP. with him, 

J111t rubll111e,I, 111 ~ 111.r•" ~Oi~1m1111 8•o. prier 11 10!1. 

H ISTORY of th• FRF.Nr.H REVOLUTION; from the 
A111embly or the Notabl•,. tn li89, to th• B,t11hllthme11t of the Directory, 

h1li9&. 8)' AR.CHI HALD ALISO~. F.f\,S.'B.1Ad,·11c11te. 
" 'l'hfH Tolnm•t narr,r,le lhe n•ntfl wltl1 an 11,nlmllll1111 p•rfecl1y con111l1t•nt 

;:i~t~11·;~~~1:ri;~.!~;!~;~":!1,~i7,;~~11d~!~!~1:!!:~:::b;~n:l~f!1,t:1~1~h':~:;:r; 
tb• 1111.fraltve of a fenri,b 1.11d •11lltr \ime lnlo a ■olrmn and pure- l•ttrr of 1'011, 
Ilea\ wl111lom, Come q·hRt wlll, Mr. Alltnn h1111 rnr•d a. nobl• b•11con. Fallhrol 
BRtl fnrclhlr, hf' !11how11 ut the nil~ of WPAk •11hmt11,inn In thf' Onvrrnmf'nl, and 
of arrogant d•mand In tile p,nrlt. 'fo 11.II h• ,h-•11 tbr mi,chry morn! or a Ri,vo, 
lurton, '1'1111.t hl11 hl■tory Is told wlll1 u11e and eloquPnc", 111 it1 humblt•t praht," 
-Ol11ckwood'11 P.lag11ilnt, 

"Thlll I ■ the best Hl■tory or the French R.n ... lullon In the Bngll11h lnnguag,." 
-Sr•ctator. 

" ·r1a, !lutijtd hi on• wl1lcli no Bn,rlhb wrlt•r r.nmpetent to th• t11.•lk ha• ff"t 
tre,afe~ All 1111 11111.,nitnd• 11.nd lmpnrt11.nre r•qulred; •ud we r.11.nnot lmt rrjolrc 
rhar thi, whnlP marter, from lb ntl,rln 111 Its cmnclualon, from the op•ning or the 
aplPndhl and territic dr111n11., to th• fnll of the r.urt:i.lo, 111 now laid hefort' u, by a 
1nut•r lu1.n1I, 11nd II worlr addrd lo (lllr •tandnrd Knglh1h lllPraturP, whieh d•
lf!rl"f'!I to hr plRcP.d h•,ldf' our mn■t Httemf'd hook11 nl hl1lnry."-Alblon, 

"Mr, Ali11on, a·hh all Ill• 'fnryi•m, 1!1 a lhou,11.nd tlm•• more bon,1t an h\11, 
tnrian tb1m N'r Hum ... P11rty ■plrlt 111. not unduly prnmlnent tn thPRe volumf'fl. 
He c:omrarH conl\ictlng nr~lnn1 with more care, 11.1111 doH nnt take fo1• ir1·a11ltd 
Hery ■tatem,.11t of fact1 that ha11-pen1 to accord wilh l1111 vlewa, On the ahan. 
donm .. ,.t of Christianity In France, he •xpaUate■ wltl1 aingutar eloquence and 
fl'-llnlf."-Snn. 

"' The work 11 10 v11.l1111.blf' for thf' cnmprel1 .. ns\,.en .. H nr tt• rl•tnl11, an1l the 
,n,11.t lmprtlallty of lb r,u•t!I, l\11d lhf' p\,1qllfllCf' th Rt prevalh1 through lt11 Pllll'f'I, 
that we do not anticipate 1nr It mnr, lhan It• m,rll11, whtn we expreH our be-

Jleir\':!~t ,::1~rri:.~-:n·~1'::t!::~1 ~R:i~~~~tt;r::~h!r1• 1~:d!li:''s;tat~~~-,Alndnn. 

"fHK PAWNHIWKEH.. 
A poor ff'llow1 who wAntrd n. t1 ifle to 1·11he 

At 111. P111fnbrolttr'11, fo•ktd with n. 11lch 
At hi• old IJOm-011, 011ot1 that for ,ea11 i11 011e 11lace 

Unmn1P.■t,d haol 111111![ 11p on liil'h, 
Thnae l\ool!I were the wholr 1.ha1 ·111111l•dlfd he pnHe■■'d, 

Save a hntlle of W1ur•n•,. ,JP.t Hl1u:·ki11J: 
For that RlaclcinllJ h• ,...,n w11~ •-~11red wns the beat, 

And ■ntt of b,autJ was 1 nrklnA", 

H~r~1r~~s!:!n":!~:l~~~~~l'a:,:~::.~\:arren'1 1·lch Jet 
'rhe Pawnbroker ~111\led at the 11nli•i1 hf' met, 

A :,t t~ob:!th:~i '::o~:a~~~~\1;:•l~11~:!~d;nrlb a crown, 
The Pawnbrolrer rnnelell th•m n•w 

11~,h~~ 1~~:1.~'d ~t9Jrd~i!::ii: f:~~ea threw dnwA 

T~L8al~~y~~~U1IN~n::r-F~;r~,t~t~!'!~<:o,~ .. 1!!:!,;ri!n~! 

· :.:1n1~0:t.r1~1~~ t~ ;:~~r:e a,i; ~-.-:;.:.~~:;\~~~~; ~l~~i~e~-~~~ 
,,1,11, • 

JOHN BULL: 
N EW W O R K 9 0 F F 1 c 'f 1 0 N. 

I. 
Just pablh~Hln f TlZ PJ•hSi~• 8~tce 311. 6d, 

ff An hl1torleal ftctionAori:~ebrn~~:.;~•~:; i':!.~~~t!~LitPrary Gazette. 
11 \Ve 1••1 borne 011t in ■ayinlf, that •waJuburg' i1 about t11e he11t concocted 

1tory,11r all the various DO'f'Pls &ha& have lntPly coml' bPfort' 111."-Specrator. 

m;;:.0 i::;•;::~~~:~rr~ ~l ::1c~:~:0:~";r::~1~· ::~.~~=11~-,~~t;·:: ;r~~~X':r 
much lllt•N!■t and vari•ty. 'fbe time ii that whPn th• rl'formtr!I b•gan th• 
1lr11ggle aga,111111 "'ll,rln1111 abu•H, which ltd to ,uch unexr•cted and ,weeplnl' a:;1~~1::.:._T~:=~n lf!C• n11nend ~ \Val1zb111~• a■ a \'l'ry attl'actiH and well,wriUen 

In 3-yols, po■ t9vo. 3h. 6d. 
THB ABD.BSS; 

A Romanee. By 1\1111, TROLLOPE, Au1h11r of"'J'bP. DomHtlc Manners of 
the Am.rlca111," 

la=g~:::rrot:i~:~jl1~::~n~~~ft'1~~1~!1~~~:(~,::~~-l~t1~r~,l'::~:~•:~1~:Ze~~lt!i1~ s~!! 
Joo11.f' th• tonicue uf hn 1111111 on bN'eding c11narie,, tPodln!f !lower■, walking by 
,ioonli{t'hl, O! 1111·,·•~•inl' ba11d1oin• p1gP1 nn,1 inl•1 P•ling traveller■ tbrnugh the 
J,alou1 grat1ngu1f thl' COll1'1•11t."-Athf'MP·•m, Junt I. 

Whi1111lrc-r, ·rrP~h•r 1111d Co. A'"P j\,farl11,lanp, 
KNCYCLVl'.EiJIA 01' .4.H.CHI l'i!.:L:TliH.i!.: t.:U.lJPLH.TKU, 

Ja•t publl11bf'd, 11•i1h abn,·e 1100 pa,i:•111 or L,u,r.pr,,■, 11pward9 of 2000 Wood 
B11gr,.,.1r1,s, and nParl)· 100 Plates, in 'f,nlve Parl9, :;,. each; or in l large 

~~
111CtCtd~~l)i~•~r COTTAGE, FARM, and VILLA Aft.. 

.I!J CHl'rEC'fUH.R and FURSITURE I containing n11mPro111 DHIJln!II of 
Cotta,e•, Farm Hou,i•111, l":.rmtrlf't, Villa,, Country Inna, Public Hou•••• P:i.ro• 
cl_ilal School1, &c. including thPlr Interior Fini,hing and Fnrnltutf'; accr,rn1>a
n1ed by .Anal~·llcal and (:ritical R•m11rk11, illu,1rallv• or the Prlnrlp!e, of Archl
t•ctural Sdp11ce n.nd THle nn which tl1P O••ign, fni Dwtllln,:11 ar• compo11ed, 
and of Land11c11pP Onrd•ninc, wllh refi,ttoce rn lh,.ir Rt"companlm•nls. 

Dy J, C. LOUDON, F.L.S.,&e.,Conduclor oftl,P Gard1"11•r'11 Maga~lne,&c. 
London: Lo11111man, Rf'f'I, Orm,., RJnwn, Uretn, and I,on,:mnn. 

MISS AIKI.VS MBMOIRSOF CHARLES I, 
Ju11tpublhbeod,in :I! vol!'.Bvo. wilh Portrail,281. 

ME~;>:Fii5s1'. •i~ f.?cl{.RJ.i/','::1. CHARACTER of CHARLES 
Londo11: Longman, RH1,0rm,, Br11wn, Green and Longman. 

Ry tht! 1111me Author, 
MRl\fOIRS ofll1f' COURT of BLIZA RETH. ! vol,. 251, 
MRMOIR~nr1h• COUR.Tnf.lAIIIP.:SI. 2,·nl•.2411, 

In 4 YHIII l.•l"RI' 8vo. 21. ,~. iii elut11, 

poETIC1}e •a~! ~a~ 1!:.d 1?!p•r~:!:~~nll-~~~TGOMERY. 
The PELICAN' ISLA.NO, anll oll1•r Porm■• 'rhlrd B1lltlon, 81, 
'l'ht W'ANOHR.KR. of SWl'fZER.LA~O. P.:ltnnth Edltln11, 61, 
Tlie WORLI> Bll:FORE THB FLOOD, Eiih•h Edltinn, 9•. 
Thf' WEST DlDIES, 11nd otl1er Po•m,i SPTtnlh Edition, Ga. 
OR.BP.Nl,AND, and otb,r Pntmti, Fourth Edilion,S1. 
SOSGS of ZION. Tbird Rdtilnn, 51. 

Lnndnn: I,on,man. R.,,. Orm!', Rrown, r.rP,n, and LnnrmAn. 
1'D1i'iHUH.OH CAU!Nl!.T l,llHUtt."1', Nu. XII, 

With a t,ranllful M11p, 1u1tl 12 Kn1Jrning1.5,i, 

Nu~!y~A~1~.!i! •• t~!~8J~1~!1~, t~,~~~!~~~~jn~a~~:~r H~~io~,.H:;; 
1he Rn. MICHA.KL RUSSELL, l,L,D., Author or" View of Ancient and 
Ml)d•rn. K,ypt,''"' Palp11flnp1 nr tbe Holy Land," &c. 
Prh1.1•d for Ollrf'r amt Rovd. Edlnb11r11"h; a11II ~lmpkln and Mar11.h1LII, I.nndnn. 

1'UUH. UI' 1-tl-:AL't'H. 

CHANGE OF AIR, or th• PURSUIT OF HEALTH •nd 
R.Kl'RE.\TION'; IIJ1111tratln1 tllf' b•n•llciRI lnfi11nce of Bodily Ent·• 

cl•P, Cha•1ireot Sc•n•, 111.nd T•mp"rary R .. lax111ior, from Ruslne11, a, redorath·e 

::;1~!:;"t~'"~:!~~;!o~e~;~~td:J1ft!:1c:~.1~~::r!:.!:d)~~I~; ~:.';~~an Extra• 
A)aq, by lbe 1111me Aulhor, 

An KSSAV on INDIGESTION, 11.11 thr 11n11rce of nrlo111 M11.ladlet, mentit.l 
and corpnr•al, with an lm11mnd Me1bod or 'fr•atment, 1nedleln1.I and dietetic. 
Seventh Bdlllon,prlee 61. 6d. 

R. Hl«hl•y, ::12, ,,,.,., ~trPf't. 
bCUl'I' UN 'l'H~ '1'1'K1'H, Mc•111l1 llidltmN, wltll Aullmu11•, 

Just p11hll1hrd, h, fi-l11111ld11 11nd M11.r1h11.ll, price 51, R,I., 

T"r!mi~~; .::1a1~,.EVA~~:f~t~p1~1~v'!. ~~~! ~~ !~:,1:f~Etf.,~ 
d•del•nci,,., with II tl•11erlrtlnn nf th• Slllc•nu, Peirl Tt•tll and Tffth Reno
nlor, R.Ccomranl•d with t•11limm,lal11 from th•lr Mit.jesties' Pby1ici11.na and 
81!~f.':.nSc11~l :2.s:~"do~~ol~-~et ~;r:.~1~: ~::::.·:·m•nag,ment of the tPPlh 
whll ■t p•rffft, and for ■applyln,r th• d•f•r.ts which m•>· nnavoldably occur, that 
will f'nahle an h1dl,tdual whn may, frnnw clre11m•111.nce■, he depri•ed of prore1, 
■tonal ual■tanef'1 lo bHom .. 111111 own d•ntl,t. It al•o eontaln11. •n,ral rl!'mNII•• 
for tooth-acbe, aeenmpanlPd by t•1llmn1ilal1 frn,o Sir H. Haltnrd, Rart., Bir A. 
CoopPr, Bart., and •H•nl othl'r profH11fonal fl'Plltlrmf'n of Ill, tlrat rprutatl11n 

n~: ~~~~n~r!:~}·~::· •• '!:~~·:~1:;':!~~ :.~:::0.~:1~~~rlt1~!~,1~~~;e :r' ,h:1.:i:~~~ 
d1ar1n■ of a hHutlful llf't nt' 1 .. eth."-\V••kl7 Tl,nH, 

"A 1"el"J fXCfliPDt llf'Rlillf!, from a clf'1'f'r and nntrl•nred d•ntl1t, wlalrh thOlle 
reAder• wbo nlue • gnod ,,.t nrteflh wlll d11 wrll tn peru11e."-LAdy', llalf, 

00 An lnt,llllll'lhl• work, containlnll' ••ry U•f'(ul lnfurmit.llon."'-Allienmum. 
"Tbe author 11 unfnv1111rahl• 111 f'Xlr11ct1011. and rl•fenri, hi• •l•ws 011 lhl11 111b. 

{:~!r~~rch•.~~~!i~:~;::rJiirn~:cle~ork musl be hl1Jhly u■dul a■ a book of famlly 

•rob• had of all Hook••lll'r■ ; 11.lso of tlie Author, 6, Lew•r Oro,•enor-ltrt'et, 
Dnod.,,lrt'f'I. 

Ult. l'Hll,IP CJN INllll~l\:-,"l'ION-S"""'•lh Kdltion. 
Ju,it p11hl111hP•I. prlrp 8~ 6d, 11n Jmp1·oved Edition of 

A.T!~.~ 1k1vg~J ~~•J¥.~~~1J~)~o:.~tl\~~~N&~~~~~r,~~J: 
PHll,IP, M.D. F.lt,S. J •• &. K, 

Lo111lcin: printed. for R.•n11h11.w anil n.u~h, 3711'.i, Strand, nur th• King'• Col• 
lrge, publi1hers of the" London and S111·1f\c11I Jnuro:i.l,'' price 6d, 

Al•o, ln• thp IRfflf' Authnr, pl let 10~. 6d. 
An RXPBRIBN'l'A.I. JN'QlJIR.Y Into tbr LAWS of th• VITAL FU~C

'rJON~ Thlr•I Ed\tlnn. 
J u•t 1mbh•ii•d, 111 2 \"011, 8vo. whb two t'.,rirnil11, price 11. 101, In hoa11111, 

THE LI F ~yh1,i!.. HK~rll.t'o~tor RO s COE. 
Print•,! for T. f"adf'II, SI rand; anll W. Blark\\00~, Rdlnhl1r,rll. 

I 11 tlu1 Pr••11. l11 _,, 1"ol,., s, ... 
NA ~~e~ ~!~! .. ~! oV\~t, ~~p~1~!n;~]r~t~ .~~mp~r!.1!1~t~k!"of1t~! 
,ra11za, Dy O. 1,LOVD HOOURS, B•q., lace Colonl'I In tl1P Hnlce nf her 
:~:"~:u~:~~:u~u~nnJ"J~~r:~~ Quren of Pur111g1t.l, lllu1trated with a large Map or 

==~===~·hmH Fra■Pr, 215, n,.,..,nt •tr••:c'·'-----~~--

'r111~n~~!;~~! ~1\,-:!1:1i1:~~ri1.0 {1Dtt::.~~nfeM,~~~r1i:~~~~:~r;-JJ!~ ~~~ 
Cmnmerr.,-lt.!1 r•ga1·d., Rt1!1,.l11.n PollcJ-lbelr Fluanccs-wli)I' an EXpl'A!lf' to 
GrPRt Hrilllln-det11ll•d Pr-our■ thit.t they ourht nnt lo h• ~•-Tmki11h G'11"ern
m•11t-Hattlr or Nn,•11.rlno-,\lt Pacba-SirTbom11.1 l\lailland-Strlcture■ 011 the 
A.dmlr1l1lratlnn of Sir Frl'•lel'irk Adam. 

" Aud R more 1r.coanplish•d old woman nPTPI' ,lr11nk catlap." 11aid M11xwf!II, a!!I 
hf' 11hnt the ,lonr," thf! )RRI word has him, 1p11ak it who will-and }'f'I hPcau,., be 
IRR whiilv.whnw hod)", 1t.nrl ha!la 1,la1111lhletnna:nr ol' hi!lown,and ht l\lf'II Pnnu"°h 
c,,n1111cr,d, 11.111I ,11.prcia\ly hf'l".1\1111' nohody rould ner find ou,twh•t!.rrht. 111 Whig 

or ;r;c~:1~:::1'Ct~~ V~t'~~mJf!~~il~~-;.·A r;~U d1,i~-~~(l~:~ti: Li:1~,~::;r.~:1Pt~les, 
In offe •olume 81"n. 

T nnd \V, Rnnnp, ,9. NPw Tiond.•lrf'Pt, 
:Now r•aolJ, 111 :l vu,11. , ... ~!. P.l\'o, 111u,1rl\tt'1I 11\' llllll•l'l'UII• l'ICl,i11g11, l•l'ICl' :.!I I • .ie. 

dlc;1tP•I tu tb• 1u1thor"11 c1111111rvwomen. 

R '~o,~~1!n~ Y .. f~ ~111?~~t: ~n~!-r~tR:_}~ ~a{r Sr ,l C:,!:n~;. 
Wa,~: which \Viii tl1nrlly hf' followed by" Thf' CAP"rlVE or PON"J'OUR," a 
Tale of the War nr Guienn•, nltio in 2 vol!I, nn,l llh1•tra1rd. 

Publi•h•d bv B,hva1d Bull, New Publlr. S11b11.c1·iptlon Library, 26, Hollfll, 
,trf'Pt, C:tvf'n1li11b.,qnarf'. 

l'11t; YUU:\O MAS:.. 0\fN UOOK. 
Prlntri\ In on• pm:k"t w1h1mf', 1•tlrl' nni,• 3,. 6d. in boa,d•. 

TIJl~lri\~,~;~l~Jl~!~~~;~t.~n'!';!oi~l~~!~~j,n~P~.anual or Politeness, 
"Thh, i,i" mRnn11l whieh ntry ynnnJ[ rnan may !IRfPI)' t11,lr• a• l\ 1"nldf' In it.11 

thotp partle11lar.' In \\'hich it 11rolHH111 In nlf~r a,\'"icP-a ,·11\1111:'f' In whlc~ he may 
1·•pAir with conUl1enc•, ?.llfl on whr1111' 11.uthorit,· he n1:i.y rr\y \\'llh 11afl'tr, 

l,ondon: rri11tP,1 101.· T. T. an1I J. Tnr, Ch,n.p11ldr; ~- Hal!e•, Pier.ad my; 
Rowdu,· u,\ Co. Oicloril strl'el; I\., Griffin and Cn, Ola.gow; aud Jnhn Cum-

minll', o·ohlin. 1u".l1S,\Y'S liUl'Tox··~-;\IATHHjj,A~fii:~s-. ---
In one Jar,e v,,luml', ~,·u. or 830 rag,,., illn~tra!Pd lly nnmerou1 diagram!!, rrfc• 

15~. In huarrl~. 

A c~~-~5~11~~1-~11:1.:1f!!1~1Ao~1~~A~~~~o::~./~~J~~1~~~ P~h~~~ 
Ir.If! i'rofci,01 of lla !1P111ali1"11. In lhRt ln!!lltuthm. A New Edi!lnn, •ntlTI'ly rP, 
mndf'll•fi aud v•n ro11•il!Prahly el!1arg~d. by Wll,Lll't M RAMSAY. R.A. 'frl-

nl~-n~~!~f.~•~:~~'~:1~:t~~~::-:;b;~r'°~::~;~.!._~::rc ~:;:~r:~~~i,~~~s'!F:'fg •. 
nom•try-Sur1·,yh1g-M•a.111rln~-Soll,I u,ometry-MPl'h1t.nlc~-Hydro111tntlcs
!!,J~!~ullc9-Pntu1natics-A nal)·tlcal Oeom,trJ-Dilferer1tlal and Integral Cal-

ton don: printed for T. T. and J. Tegg, Cheap1lde i R. Griffin and. Co,1 Gl11-
aow i and Jo,11 Commtnr,D11bUa, 

June 16,' 
Ju1t publ11b,d,ln (j tol1. ,:":~~~~ej8~;,_&~;1: M ;:~•· J2mo. price 41.2;:-;-: 

THE WAVERLEY NOVEl,S, after WOODSTOCK• and; 
prinlf'd ci1::i:rt~!:~~.~ ~b~~~!e~g!:i~. ~~1~1:!,~~,~~~,~~11.tlon of u:e Kdillo:; 

'l'A.LBS AND ROAIANCBS OF THB AUTHOR OP' WAVER.LEY 

•• ~:~h=:hd~t::~:i!n ·;; ,:dw~~!·:i.t0::!:i!~1~h:;~:~c·~.~=.~ I~,~~~~~ bat. 
Jutt ::.~~.::?1:::~;; ::Saii::t•.':.1,~ha~~h~~~d Whlt111k•r and Co,1 London 

11 

Of a·lu•m 1nrt.y be l1ad, j111t puhll,hM, ' 
The Fll'llt and S•cn11d Volu1n•• of SIR W .AI.TER. R• OTT'S POETICAL :!.~~~~• New Edition, wilh Note■, illo■&ratrd by J, M. W, Turner, R.A., price 

pl!te~.APTAIN BASIL HALL'S FRAOMBNTS, Third Serie,. 3 ni1i.l51o 

Jr. DRLAW.\R.E: nr.lh• Rutn .. d Fit.mllv, o. T11l•. 3 ml•. 

UNJ>Kll ROY.AI. PATI\ONAOlt 

s~~~~r.?olkR1\cfy~C:,N3~t511.~~~.~!"J:~~r.1i,~,~i~1~tH~~~p<:!~ 
~ruJ!rletur,of thb 1rlt11dlll City E,t11~1i1hm~nt re,ri•ctf11lly an11ounce 0 1oihe 
Nnb11ity, 0Pntr,-. anii tl1f' Public, lhat III a1M1rfon to lhl'1r mag11illct>11t Mlileof 
Show Room, or the mott •legant and nperb Mlllln•r", Drl'!!l!llf'S, &.c. lhPir beaa,. 
tllul a111ortment nf e1"try df!lcrirtlnn of Orlthh and ForPlifn !iUllo, Sliawi., 

~~!:a:i1:1:ni:~.~a;~~1r~~::::;:1~~~)~:: ;~:f:;, .. rf~1r ~1~:~:;·:~tt;: •• ~~•krn~ 
el•,r11.11t a.nil u,eful UphnlstPrJ PurnlturP, whleh \\'Ill bt condnt1e1I nn ttie 111111 
prlnclplp~ a!I lhe 01hi,r br111.ncl1•s of t1,,1r buMinf'!l111-~,·ny it.rlicle 1nld at tb■ 
whole11ale 11nd manufactul"flr■' price■, or, a,tn mn1t in•tanr,•, cnn•ld•rahh• under 
elthf'r. Polln11l'ln, h a J~i,it of •f)mi, utnnl•hln,rly ch•np ,nnrl• in thl' Silk &1111 
I>rRpery dei,artm•nt, tbat hit.Ye be•n tl•llvtr.d dnring the la,t we,k:-

• d • d 
A Int or the bro11df'11.t and mo11t A Jot or fnl1,!1Zf' Pan•ol11,from. 4 9 

el•itant Gauie Ribbons, at , • 0 6j Prench(',unhrir. Pockl't-handker-
Abn11t 1,000 b•11uti1'11I Thlbet chltfll. 1t.11 low p•r dozpn n11 ,. 3 O 

Shawls, or rarioU9 d.eslgn!I, Snmm••rMu111in,,hand11l"a11'11Pw 
from .. .. .. i 6 p1U•rnt,Pil-willt>, fa•tc,1loun O 11 

The mnst PIP((Rnt China Prinl•d A lot nf •l•g1111t Chintz ditto ., 0 9 
j~:otherfancySbawl1equallf Exr.Pllenl llrcncb Uingham1,for , 

An lmmtn,• quantity of 111111,ndld T1~:d1:~:~:r:::ir:r1ahl• d0lito :: : :• 
Rrocad•d ~lib, fmm •• 2 ii Uood Print■, fa■t coloun, 2id 

A lot o( ricb 011capea or SpltaJ, and •• •• .. O 41 
fl•lds manufaelu1 e h I Id lo 2 4j Town Chlntze■, newe,t pattern,, 

Pialn Oro1 de Na1,IP!1 •• I 3 5jd and . • •• 0 6t 
'rh .. d•livf'rJ of lrh1J1 LlnP1111, Fl-l1el'1in.-11, Mar11i,III•• Quilt~, Co11n1,rpa11P9i 

Dam1t.1k TablP Linen, Blankt"O, and all 1.1ther 111eful Drap,ry, 11 r.on1'd•n~7 
l11r,l'r, 1t.nd n.t »rice• lower, tlian tv•r known. 

Th• Millinery and DrHt Room• eont11ln an Plegant dl1play of the neftlt 
Parisian Fa,l1lun1, at price■ mo11 modtralP, 

' Family Alnf~':t'::1~H•1Nd IJRf/p')j[.;;t-.;;lr~ery chnp. 
FURNITURES, MORKRNS, AND ROYAi. DAMASKS. 

Gnnd Chlur1n •• •• 3jd a11d 4jd l Stnul J\fo1••n111 •• •• 9jd and 1!4 
Exul111ntdutn,n,w1le■lgn11, llo)'11I Crapl' Oamnsb, for Drawh11 

warranted fan • • Sjd fn 7 jd rnnm C11rt■l1111, lrom •• Is &I 
A larrt a11111rllllf!nt nr Prtncli, Ttnt, 1t.nd Pour-po■I R•d1, r11llln1•••• Hone

h11ir and \Vnnl MatlrnsHI, Cnrnic•■, Pnll'I, Oand11, Hf'Jl-rnp•,, Silk La1H1 
Prln..,!I, Gimp!, &c. alway, on h1nd-Orawi11:r 0 room Curlainl\, Reda, &c. maU 
ur 11t balr th• 11•11al char•e11.-Drawln~• of th• lat•■t OP■lgn■, and B1tlm■te■ 
giTf'n n11 the ,11orte1t notle,•,-Shnw War11rnom, ftnt floor. 

'l'l1f' Nobillly 1t.11d G•ntry will dnd ll1e ""e■lern s!de of U1• Alan1ion HOIIII 
con••ni•nt for thPir c11.1·rlapP• to rlrnw off. 

Oiip~.\~~~~.~~•~~:~o!~.r::a!~PJ~11!'!"i', lfl:Ja. THOS. PAUL a11d Company, 

The CJ.inaller Seba■tlan Br1rd'1 Plct11re11, horn ll1e Chat,au de la Muette, 
at Pa111Py, M F.SSRS. CHRISTIE and MANSON r,•pectfully inform 11,e 

Nobility 1111!1 Connnh,,11r,. tl1nt nn RATHR.llA. Y, Jnnt tt, at One for 
'l'wu o'clnl'k pr,cl•ely, tb•J "'Ill SELi. RY AUCTION, Rt ll1Plr llr•Rt Room, 
Klnl(-,trPet,SI. J1t.111P11"1.,quarf', hy orrlPr of th• Exl'c11tor, VI P'l"Y PJCTURIS, 
11pli,e111d from ;unn11g the most c11pll11l nf lht C111ltctlnn. cn111r1l•inl( 111• c:elebratell 
" Twllll'ht," by Vnn d•r N•er: •111:ht Plrl11rP, by 'fp11i•r11, an1nng lhrm "'J'be 
Prodi,ral Son,"" The Alcl1Jmltl,' and "The Pour SruonR," ehef d"ceunt9 of 
lhat l\l111t1•r; the wp\l.known Portrit.lt nl O. Dow, t,y hlu1••lr: lhe "Carth■O
of Clao1le; a Wilrm I.1nd1c:ip•, hr C11y11, In l1h haripi••t m111nPr: a 11nnd lll-

~~::,~1"r:11•ac:r,: ;i:'1it~1i11~t"1J!';i,;:~~.cib~'"O.: --~~~:m?;1r:,~.0:.~~~:::,-~1:.; 
;~:::c~w~ ~~1:~~!n~;~:~~~f;p_hin!rl~:·:~t:;,1~:!l: .. 'Jrr.~:~~~:b~.:r:;~r~:~: 
In a Lan•l•e11.p,, by Adrlit.n \'an dp VPMe, 11, l""•lv ll'•m;" Th• Su•onl," bf 
Alba,111, from the Sit.nla Crnc• Palit.c• 11t Rome!; 'and capital Spll!Clmen1ofthl 

followl;~,r.r:1i! • nd e■tN'j)I~ f.1~~ers :- 8w11nf',•eldt M,tzu 
Corr•..rlflfl S Ro•• A. l>urer J, Ottllde 
l,f' Ca1-raccl Murillo Jtuh•n11 nnwn 
•t"itlan V. Joannf'II T11rht1r1l' ''•11 H11,"•am 

Tl1t Coll•ctlon nn he pnbllely vlPWf'd w!th Catalo,1111•11 nnl•,prlc• h. t•0 4•JI 

:~:::;r~~:.~r~~-N~~ei8~~.~:\·~:~rbo~!!,i~.:~-el~r:~:· o~t :~.~-~ih~l,~1~::: 
M11n11011, Kinr-,tffet, St. J11.me11"1-111111RrP. 

--- OBNBRAI, AVER.AO-B~c·ii liP-·CORN=--:.
P•rlmperlit.l Q11ut•r,ef Enslit.nd and Wal,11,for th• W••k ending Jon~ 1 •111 

:::i::::::::·.::: ::: •~11 ~~~:::::::::: ~:: :: I::::·•::::.: .. ::::,: " 
Anrag• nr !hf' IHt Six \\'Hks, which r•g11l"t,1 the l>11ty, 31 Ill 

:'!~::::::::::• ;J: :: I~~:::::::::::~~: 1: I~:::~::::::.::: 3~ 51 
P11l,- on For•lgn Corn forthP rrP11entwHk 121 t( 

:~:~::::::::: ~:: ~Ii~::::.::::::;~~ :: Ir.:::~:~ 
STOCK:.RICBS or.;~~d~ !;.~!!~ll~Y,N¥:,~1·1. FrldllJ 8~ 

Bank Stoclc ............... ,.. 2D4 205 2D4 I 203 !Doll S8l 
:1 p•r C•nt R•d11Cf'd • • •• •• • .. . 8!Jf eot 891 896 98 

:~P::rcJ:,:,~~;1•6~~:::·:::::::: 061 911l 9jf 951 
3 per Cent. R,d... • .... ••• .. 96j 06! 961 I 06 966 
• ew36 pP.rCi,nt.............. - i"a!J Int 
~:~~c;.e::o~l1~!!i~i~;. •:•••::: :~: ~;11 :;:6 I ~;2f Ji ~~•. 
lnrlla Run~1 ... , .............. 31 p :n p - p I 29 r :tl P 5l·P 

~!~~~~U1~rr ~~!~:;.:; •~ ... .,,. :r r ~~.JI ~~.r ~~/ I ~~¼' w,. 
BIRTHS. f1tnl, 

On the IO•h in!lltant, at Llnton-pl11c111 Lady J,mlmR \l''\\rebam JUarlln,o.RlklPI, 
-Un ll1• I Ith ln~t. at Cnolr"• r.onrt I.lncnln',. 11111, !hf' l11dy of Mr. W. 1'1. rai,oll. 
or R 11011-011 tht91h ln11t. at llahnham, thf' lady of ,Jul1n AdPRne, Et11:• 0t p.ri,, 

;;;~n~~~:~.~:!1!:~·~-~u~~l;·~I~:d~11M1::7 ;:~=~1~f R:~,,~~,~~~~A;1n;;;~,~. Oil 
lhP 8th ln•t., U1t larly of Ch11.rl•• l\forrr,1•1. R••I·• nf II dRnrhlf'r. ---

1\IA lffffi.;·iJ. 
On tl1•l llh ln,it. at I.Pylon, lh1ex, ll1P R••· H•nry r.h11rle1 E 

:~~
1r~te~~~~;!t J!~1~~t•,~:~·J":1i~'~~~!l~::,r;:~1~a~fi.e~•:1:1:11~~~:.1~1• 

I-IRII, E•q l\f.l>., 10 Ch■rlotlf', rlrl .. .t ,lanlfhtrr or th• 111.t 
ofClaph11m 0 rnmmon, Sun•y-On tl1P l'llh ln!lt, Mr. llro 
11qna1·e, aml CS, P'ln!lbury.clrcu, to Kar•, ynunirt'lll dn.u 
Snlomon I.yon, rormPrly of Cambrldl'e-On the 11 lh ln~t., 
nfSI. Al:,aa'1,11on nf Mr. Brnnett, nf Hnclrn•y. to i\111.rtln, l 
Cnn11nn, P: ■q.of :-r.'111t Hyd•,HHts-Oi:i ti,'° llllh Inst. Ml SI. 
,quar•, G•orre Monl"f', B~q. nr AJlplPhy, L .. lce1t•111.hlrt", to 
rhi,ujrhte-r or Lady Elisabeth an,I W. P. fnr•. fbq 111' Thorpe, 
Mnnlch,on tht 21th ult., Count Pot•mkln, AmhH111adur fro 
jP•ty !hf' Emrer1•r or R11,11i11 at thP Cnurf nl' B""ari11., lo RliZI\ h ir•t.&I 

~i1~~;11 ~•t~ ~~!u~d•?.J~!~~~~i,!~~:1:,;~~k:1;~•11i>;~~1~~!~::r:~ ~larll~, Si~::. 
S1111a11nn. A;1t:n,.,, rhlrd rlaup:hlf'r of !ht 1111■ M. 'f,Corlir•dJ••liJs11, nl Sl.h swi1tlfo 
Hall, In th• 11\mf' county-Ow, tl1•ll th lmt. at Ho11nrit,ayChurr.h, R~ ~f' ,ides& 

~~,.~~tt~~r:;~r::!~~0~~~;:.~•~rflriia~!trii~~~.~-:~~:•,:~;~·t,~~~~-1~11rr~~~~k~ 

In Hnrp11r strPtt,on tbe 13th ln1t~':,~~;l111,1he beloved wire orWUli■D1ft.O" 
bl';;.~~h:-iliii":~c~t~t the VicRrage Houae, Crlppl,gate, tile Rev. \f'IJI. Holme•• 
11 g~~ ~i·., 9th ln!lt, al hh hrnthtr'• hon,:e, Fit. ,lnhn'• \\'nod rtit.rl, Rr,r • k, 
01111tav11• A. Krnt.r, E~q, laTPof •hf' J,\1t.n,I ol ~l:1,IPi1·:i.-fJn thr )Uh 

r~~:llj O~lrO h:,!~il:~~~f:, ;~ I~ ~}':!:;;,1;t:.~ ~I 011~,"~1~~~ ~I tr'1:\~1, ~!j~: :::~,: 1 
\'flt.I', Thoma, Rrid, E,11., 11f lhP hnu~• nf li•ir, nud Co., •1<1!"1 ~1•~ 

RPM, ~,q. n("fl:t1rnlon llf'a.th, S11rr•y-011 lhl' 10th in~t, ut K•~~~l 

~1nl~~~s:::;.::l'r':i~;~~1.!1~t~~ i~!,.~~"111!~ 1~~~;;!:·1,,~;~: ;: ~:~'~:~i11:!r1,, · 
An,,f' J'11k,-11hnm ntnt, allr1\ IIJ,11nly ,hnirbtf'r i,f ,1·111;11.m n:nt, E•1h .. ,,.~1drP~ 

!r":.~:u:~~.e:~1:11~~1?'il~;::·;~ ~:~;~~~: ~!:~.~:~-:~ll~!~ur,;:i\~~•r': i:.1,rc,·11 ~:r:h; 
wll111!v nfthf' l11teJol111 Frf'Ph:,,lfn, E,.q -In Ymk 11 :l'PI, ' 

1Ko;~•. •,:tn\:~l~~•~J~ ';1i~";::11 ~::;:'"at ;!~~~1~:!ri~r1:1•;::.:~~•~1
: 

Anne, wit• ol L11ng:•v L11.r,11;to11 Da11kr11, Up11tlt1111t.n, an 
Ulh,on, E!lq. or thRt 1,li.ce, In II•• 30th y•ar of her a;lt-AI 
Bristol, io hi!! 85th yea.-, Sir Edmund Cradoek H.art1.·opp, 
Hall, Wit.rwir.klliirl'. .. , ~i.:;, J!'-
L <JN IJ ON: p,.;,.,.,, and ,,.bliah,d 6w ED'!AI•~ Sa•;:,,.. Ji,tJill' 

401 Furr•BTR.EBT. 111/utn, ont,, Gn&•un,cabonl "°'' paid) ... ,,,,.;.,. 



JOHN BULL. 
" FOR GOD, THE KING, AND fHE PEOPLE, .. 

YoL. XIII.-No. 654. 
UND£R THE ESPECIAJ., PA't'RONAGB OF HIS MAJ ESTY, 

ROYAL GARDENS, VAUXHALL.-To-morrow, 24th June, 
a<iR.AND F'E'fE will take plRee, when the Duke 01 Datm1tadt'11 Band 

wHlreptat th• grut Wat.r\oo Piece, with which the vi1lton we1-e 10 highly de-

ll~ ~~:ff;>"J;;:ho;~~~i)~~ll,~1::r:~Jk~I~~ i~1~r~;::, t;/;~~;, i:~ Yam, 
~ft {re,tne1day nnt, helng the anniverHrY of his Alaje1ty'1 Acce11lon, a 
&UP.ERO GALA will be gl,en In cPl•hratlon of the nent. 

Donn nflf'II nt NlnP, Admittance 41. 

'J'Hl~av~!~i~~~~J~~EN~Ji'l~~~~~:rlbE:~oU[:;!'~p!::.Pa~~t~~!1)~~~c~ 
tbathi~ BENEll'l'r atthi1 Tlaeatre wlll take place on 'rHURSUAY NEXT, 
Jane 2ith, when will b• perforin•d (for the tbh·d time) Delllnl'I Opera Stria, in 
1woact1,entllled NOR.?IIA. 'rhP principal character■ by l\ladame PHt&, )la,lame 
•ellffie,Slgnor V. Galli,and Sl~nor l>onZPIII, After which wlll be pre1tnted 
thtllilrd act of Roninl'11 Optra of OTELLO. ·rtie principal clianeten hy 

::r:!o~~~:i1!1~:tdo\'°L!h:~t1>~ ~~~. ~~a'!:,~:h MM:=~::~iHTi: T:;W~1:1 ~m 
appnr for the h11t night hut two lhh• lfBIOn. 

Appllcation1 for lloxe1,Stall1, and Ticket■ to be made to Mr. Seguin, Opera. 
ftle•,Havmark,t. 

'l·~~I ~!:<~:sini!!1-~:~1:o~iitt,~i~~t~crf.!r~~1;1,t~b;~::,.~,~un? 
Pn,lie,ll1atl1t will ~h·•OXE CONCERT IUOH.B, attbis Thntre, on WE]). 
NISDAY NEXT, June26tll, when be will perform for tl1e la1tt.imeby one 
1hl1Seuon. 

for Hoxc1, Stal11, and Tlekeh, to be made to .ft.Ir, Seguin, Opera 
rkel. 
lE IIOYAL, COVt:Nl'-GAllD~:N.-Madame Vt;s. 

pnm1Tr~1~:r::r1~ i~EFl-r~:::s0~i:!~'-:~~~:o~~gw-',ie:ntl:' ,aj:i::u;~1~ 
111wl!.leh ocea1lon, with th• Yit'w of t"l'flYldlng the utmo1t nHtlly anI attraction, 
lheL11 been •nablf'1l tn a nil hn111lf of the kind IMYices C1f J\lada1ne M11.llbran, 
.JNll.e,Paullne LHoux, !\ldlle. Fanny BMM, Mr. Lllton, Mon,. Albf'rr, IUon1. 
Dlllmont,Mnn1, 'fheodorf' Ouerlnot, and !\ldlle. Ta,cllo11l,-The eve11\ng'11 per 
J"oni1nc1t1 wlll commenee with (by permlHlnn of C11ptain Polhlll) the OpHa or 
IIUANIBLLO; or, the J>umb Girl or ro1·tlcl (the ftnt tlmf' or it ■ pei·£ormanee 
lllhi1Tl1f'atre?• I\IManiello (on thlt occa1lon, and for onf! night only),lUadame 

~':~tlieTP~;~i11.tr;~\~~~:i~~:1~~~!f TUR~l'kJ~W's 1:';:1~"LE~~ro;.~·k :1~~~~ 
t,::.~~- ~;t:0~1~1:d!t~~~:r~:.·~··1:~!~·d0~tir~t !r"~~:•tu.:,a:::H~~·s11! tJ~1~:= 
ll4Ji., Tag-lioni will po1·ti,rl)' makf' hf'r \a11t appearanee on the Engli■h Stage 
lhl18ea1on,-'riekf'h a.nil PrlHle llmtl't to hf' hail of Alachme Vestrl,, No,!, 
Cllnbam,place, Df'lgrn,e•~quare; and or Air. Noll•r,a.t the 801:-ofllce.-PartlH 
1tt re.pecUully rf'quf'ltf'd tu ta.kt' notlee, that the Prlnte Doxea at ftlnd111ne 
Vt1trt1'1dhp0Hlca.11 onh· hf' l1ad at hn realdence.-N.D. Private Bo:aea Cal.en 
.ofMr,S1m1, St. Ja.mt1'11:~tre,t, 111• nr no 1111, 10 Madame Vp11trlL 

'l'h..,l\°cond-band SL Ell A'l'CHES to be SOLD al 
l'iit1z1 bt1nt1n ulnea, each, warranted. They nre In the moat modern 1tJle1 

_[lljla.l!lauufaJ ea,ea, and p1rtly npen dial, May be ,een at Thom111 S1.Yory'1, ~c urn, 54, Cornbill, (three doera from Oraeechurcb-1trett, 

Al\ PE •r ~ 8BNOAL S.-P.:RSIAN, MIRZAPOURE, CULER, an •1-\e« Orlentil CARP&·rs and RUGS-A ,er, choice collection of t11e1e 
ai,,,.__~11:. bf'R'lo productlon1,-LAP'WORTH 1nd·RILBV, Manu(acturtr■ to iliia' VILV&Tintrr'uee to the notlee or tlle Nobility anrl Oeocry theil· Im. 

lltfabf'ic, :nd SAXONY CARPBTS. Carp.Ct ornery deacrlptlon of 
GIN• n la Maltln1'.&e.-Warf'l1n1111t, 19,0ld Rond•lll'f'et. 

SUNDAY, JUNE 23, 1833. 
s•~f:1.ti~b!!~b~~::{t!SJp~~r.~~~~li1Js i1io~v!tt-~~::ilit!'v'!~~~'J 
l:ON'CBRT wlll take place in thl' UreatConcf'rt Jl.oom, King•• ThPa.tre, •t•o. 
lUOR.RO\V, (Monday,Jcrne 2',) on whleh occasion he will ban the honour to 
olftr a SELECTION of NEW J'r.ALIAN l\JUSIC,to h• ptr£ormf'd forlht> fir■ t 
time In 1h11 Co1mtry. Vora! Pf'rfor111e11-Sopranl: l\fe1tlame1 Pa1ta, l\lalibran, 
De Mf'rie,S11.la, B•llcbamhf'rs, and Sehrcedf'r Dnrient: Signora Kyntbf'rll1nd 
(from the Orand 'fheatre of San Carlo, Na pie•, her tir~t appP■rancf' In public 

ll1!~::~~~1U~~1~°;:~1t~e:r~1zd.a:n•: s;~;~~~-~;~:~:ii:ls~:!~·1-1:::~ri:i'.8Z!~ 
f!:~:~u~· ~~~!ie~:0~1!~~-. ~~:~11~~:t},:1tn::.orea![~'\f:d;~:s~::t~~•: [::: 
ductor, Sir George Smart; Lea,len, Me11n. Sp118nolelli and Mori, Tht Orand 
OrehHtra will comprlH tl1P fir1t-rate talent In every 1lepartment, selected from 
the ConeelC■ or Ancient l\lu1ic1 the Kin(• 'rl1utre, Royal Academy "f Mu1lc, 
&c. Tlckf't11 I011. Gd. each, may be bad nfSlgnor Ile DPgnl1, Nn. 98, Quadrant, 
and No, 25, Alpha.road, Rege-nt'• Pnrk; or l\lr. Sf'g1iin. King'• 'rhf"atre, and 
Regent-1treet; attd or the prlnclpal mu1to1elle11. 'l'he Coneert will eommence 
at l1alf-~a1t one o'clock precltely. Part!" or 1ix and npwuds may be aecom. 
modat•cl with bns .. h,- an Hrly 1npllcatlon to ~l~nor D•~ll'c••c'""''',..· ~~=~ 

S0 ~~e «:!;,;,r.:J aft~.~~~l-rw'!:t' w~,f ~t~Apll~~fo~ !fu~;:1~.~!b~ 
25th of Jnne,ln St. Pau\11 Catl1tdral: and thf' .AN~IVER.SAR.Y wJII he held 
on THURSDAY, the 2itb of June, when II Rr1mon will be preached tbf'n, 

~~~i~:.~~1th!0b~k:':r'1'rrl·a.1ttP~~~~rtb~u::c~~~~!~t:r·t::~:~~r~~n~ 

~:r~~~~• R~~~l~,•0~1~ J•o! V~g°~r).t~e~:/!.!~~~::,ir ~lefif!in~"t.,~~J::~•~~~ 
commf'ncf' at two o'dock, and tbe Weil Deor■ ul tile Cathedral will be opened. 
on each daJ at one o'clock. 

STEWARDS. 
1111 Rnyal Hlgbnt11 the DUKE of CAi\lRRIDOB (IHth tlmf') 

The Lord Arcl1bl111op orCanlerburJ Sir Robert Diker, Knt. 
'fbe OukeofNorth11mberla11d1 K.O, 'J'he Oean o(ChrlatChurch. 
The Earl o( Falmoulb The U•an or .Bly 
1'h• Ea,t Howe Tbe \'icf' Chn11etllorofCambrldge 
Th• Lord Vl11count Bncombe 1'tr. Aldf'rman Hlrcb 
'l'be J.ord D11hop or London Mr. Aldf"rma11 Luci.I 
'l'h• I.ord Bl1hnp or Llandalf The lt.f'eord,r of Lomlon 
Sir Robert Pef'I, Dart. 1\1.P. l\lr. Sheriff H11mpher)·,1'1,P. 
•ri,., l..ordClilef J111Uce ortbe Common Mr. Slie1IJ fHk 

Pleas Re•. S1mu•I Wix, M.A. 
The Lord Ma1•,11 Franc!• Oo1llng, B1q. 
Nr. Ju1tlee PllttHon ffen,y H11gh Hoart, B~q. 
!\Ir. J111tlef' AMer■on ,TamH Lambe1·t, Eu~. 
Sir John Dean P1ul, R:nt. Uf'or,11'1' l,yal1, Jbq.1'1.P. 

The P•rformance nl AluRic will co11sl1l of 

~t: R~!!!;~:r,;,,eari::·:~u~~~•~1:,e z~d!1k1rJ:1r~:;[.~,· : : } Hamiel • 
Ca.ntRt, Dmnlno (cnrnpm,ed for this CbarllJ) •• •• • • Attwood. 
Nnnc Dlmllll1 with Olnr ia Patria , • • • • . • • , • Attwood, 
Anth•~hi;• th~r:,';)u bait -~een ou~~eru,_e:" (~1~po1t~

0
ezpr~:•ly f~:·}noyce. 

Conductor, Sir U•orge Smart, Mr. Attwood will prt'11de at the ur«"n. 
LHder c•f the 811.nd (which will con1l1t of ll1e l\lernbf'n 11( the Royal Socif'ty of 

Mu1lclan11), Mr. Mora It, In con■equence or tbe continued lndl1posJtlon or Mr. 
tr.Cramer. 
'fbe Commltlee re11ppet£ully 11taCe that contrlbullfln11 or gnld \\·Ill admit f'Rch 

ttr•on (b, a 1rparate door,at the W'f'lll end of tl1f' Cathedral, nearest Uoetofl' 

a~::.:.~:~>in~: ~~: fh~l:~~': ,:~!nc~ii1:C:nt~~:u1~1l,~~~ll~~et.n~:.:sro~~~- !f! 
the Individual, tbl■ lattPr small donation can bti 110 ohjttt, whilst the aggr•gate 
11 or tl1e utmo1t Importance to tb• lntl!n1ts or the Charity. 

Ol~:~e~!!;:~~!:.tl~•,q~•t~':To~!b,~e .~J::.rully m:elnd by the Treasurer, 
0::,-. No Tlckf't11 fl.rt" nqul111te 'tor 11dml11lo11 lntn 111P C11,lllf'1lra.l. 

C IIJEK ALE STOUT &c.-W. G. FIELD bel!8 '° m\'r'.;t 
hi• P~lend■ :nd cbe PohltcL that hi• gf!nulnt CID~aii.d LONDON 

:n~~1,0JL1~ 4 8~1:J::u~i~ ,!~•-~~:~::~:ffnr :;.'••d, •• well 
as hla POR.BIGN WINBS and SPIRITS, o(&"1'J ■Dperlor ■ 

n. HHrletta .. treet, Cment-pr4en, • 
rt HINTZ FURNITURES. Famdiea rurnitbin:.i ~e.:i~k~i~~; 
U denett In the Cnnt.ly, Hotel-ltetpf'n. &e., are la.lied of Rieb CHINTZ 
p11rehH• antll tbeJ haff 11ft HODOKINSON'S Colltctlo:e. amt ■acrllee • 
wbkh they an now ■abmlttlag f'.!: l1nmf4~-:J'1'-!~~ at .... Ja lndepen:!ient of 
Larp pnnbuen will Ind the 1a...-,n1 le Ir■ Merl• DU1ulr. an4 
The11uperlor11.ttt In tbe patttra■- if•d~ll'i: Dti:.~ 1.:a,dtate ... ,..al It n-:,::•,r.:;:::::;~; ;.,, ........... 

Price 7d. 
JAMES B~r::~o <;t.It.~g~;R~s~.!~ls-?iA~e,::dy in July. 

all~e;~~!~~u~!~!,~~~u:::::i~;;::?11:f':f{::!, !:::e':i1~:2,1n' 11~~::::f 
Tola. 8\'o. calf extra, gilt f'd,ce■, by Lewis, Mr. Wllllam1·, cOIIJ, (ral"f!), !',01. .. 

'fA YLOR'S (Bl11hop JBR.EMY) WOK.Ks, by H8U.ER., l& vola. 8TO, half-
bound, blue Turkey morocco, uncut, gilt top f!dges (coat 121.151.) 91. · 
-- Another Copy, b111e •ru1·key 1Dorocco, sewed on band11 by Mackentl~, 

(c:~~v h'.1'01t~. 2 TOIi, In l, royal folio, Jarge 11aper, 011:ford, BH\cett, 1711. 
the '' Vlnt.irar" edition, ruled with rf'd line■, In richly old gilt morocco binding, 
from IClng Georre th" Flr1t'1 Collection. 91, 91, 

HOl,Y IUBLB, Da,kl"nllle't Fplemlld edition, royal folio, Cambrldg•,1763, 
~~!\liif:~:.:'c:i~:=~~~

1
j:~~~~• j:~t1;:.~•d•.'from S71ton Park, and arterwarda 

HOLY BIDLE, wltb SCRIPTURE HARMOS'Y,and PR.AYER.BOOK, 
Dag1ter'1 Polyglott edition, In 1ewen Jang11age11, 18 vol■• in 6, ,mall ffvo. rlchlr 
bound In Venf'tia11 moroeeo, by 1'1aekrn2ll', (co•t 151.) Iii!. 

HOLY Bl DLE1 the" Chrl1tlan'sl'amlly," witb Note■, byRlder.3vols. rollo1 
platH,riob old bluf' morocco, 31. 131. 6d. 

BOOK or COMMON PRAYER., folio, London, Dill,1680,red morocco, roled 

" 1~\~t.~~e:N~:1 ~tr~~~-:;Rl~··f:ri?:·oe~: 1fSi:~· the ftrat Pol11Jott, 
fine copy,morocco,jofnt1, by Lfwla, 61. 151. 6d, 

JOSBPHUS1 Or.etJ.aL Hnercampl, 2 vul■, folio, 1726, &ne copJ,'Hllum. 
31. 131. 6d, 

PHILO JU DACUS, l\langay1 Gr. et Lat, 2 vol■• rolio, 1741, fl.ne copy, ullam. 
71.71. 

Gentlf'mPn, by forwarding tllflr addrt11 to 12, King Wllllam,1treet. Strand. 
may teef'lve thP. Catalo11:11f' on rnhlfoatlnn. 

Juat published, 121. bound ln cloth, by Hamilton, Adam• a•d Co. T H E T E .E 1' H, anlnn,1t~:~~ to llEAU'rY, VOICE• 
'l'h• objrct or this wo,k 11 tn tllfw the cauae and natu1e oflhe varlo111 dlHatH 

to •lllch tlie ttttb are ll11blf', and to point out the mf'an1 of rrf'Vl'ntlon In nrlr 
1!£e, 110 IHI than of c11re whf'11 time or nep:ltct hue occa,lon•d decaJ. 'fbe no,el 
theAry bere \ail! i1own, a11d which wa.1 originally baud on thf' most obv-1011• 
prlnelplea of phy1iology, 111111 bef'n confirmed by the 11neceaarul practice of twentr 
yran. Some oblf'rntlm11 are addt'd on Artll\elal TPf'th. 

lh ,10WN NICHOLl~ES, D"entilll.35.Condnlt,11tn•t, Rond-strtf't. 
SCOTT ON 1'HB TS.ETH, tiec<1n'1 8dltion, with Additions. 

Ju1t publl1hf'd, by 8impkln 11nd Manllall, price 51, 6d., 

THr~mi~~; eiJiai~!J.EVJr~:1~1~l~p1~!.:d ~~~~ :~ !~:p1~!;EJ.~ 
deflclencitR, with a. deacrlptlon or tl1e Sllicf'o111 Pearl Tel'th an1I Teeth Reno. 
,·ator, accompanltd with tHtimn11lal1 from their Majeatle■' Pbytlclans and 
SurJeon•. Dy JOS.IPH SCO'l'T, S11rgeon llf'nU,t, 

"!Ur. Scott l1a11 lald down a 1el or rulf'I for the m1rnagf'ment of ll1e teeth. 
whll1t p•rrect,and £oraupplyh1fl' the d•rect• wl1lch may nnavnldal,Jy occur, that: 
will Pnabl• an lndh•iclua.l who may. from ci1·eu111,1ancH, be depri,•ed or profea .. 
•lonal a11l1tance, to h•comf' h111 own d•ntl11t. It al•o cont11ln1 •n•ral rem•dln 
for tooth-ache, accompanlf'd by te■timonl1l1 from Sir II. Halford, Bart., Sir A. 

fo~0::1'ii a~:~;ie~1~~-"61~~~:1!ra~1r.r~:!';~~:~!::~~l•lrit.nt:!aU~~ ~~-~~~r:~~n 
the atlt'ntlon or tho11e who •~tlm1te l'ilhtr the lnl1lntlc value or the eJ1.teroa{ 
chann1 of a beautiful 1et nftetth,"-WetklJ Tl,nH, 

re:d!r!"!t!~:~~:n: ~~·od11::t ~'rt~e~hc:r17rd~"!.~r::1;:~::!.~~~:~·,~h~::g~ho■e 
•• An lnttlllBlble work, containing •e1·y 11~f'f1al inf11rmallnn."-Athenll!11m. 
"Thi' autbor I• unfavourable to estraetlon, and defen•s hi• Ylew• on thl1 sub. 

jPet wllh ll'f'at ln1enuity. The work must be highly uHrul a1 • bNk of famllf' 
rererrnce."-1.lverp,ool Chronicle, 

Toh• had of all Doolnellera: also of the Author, 81 Lower Gronenor,,trHt. 
Rr,nil.11trerl, 

·ro 'fHB PK.Of'RIS'l'(tfUf ow ■A.8't INDIA tl'l'OCK. 

A MwEJi~~N~A:Ls\t-~.,'~!f1~R~ ,g~e ~1tii~1~~: .r~~I!=/.: 
urn, Dlshop1rate-1tr•et,on ws3N RSDA Y N BXT, the IGth ln1t. at one o'cloek 
prl!cl1tly, wlLh a view to contlder what meuure, thould be adopted to 1teu1-. 
ll111t Oentl•m•n'• BlecUon to a Seat In the .&a1t India Direction en tbe Inc 
Vaeaney.-51:ld Juae,183.1. 

TAMAICA.-A MEETING ol the l'LANTERS and MER
.. CHANTS of JAMAICA Is lnYlttd to b• hf'ld at lhe Thatched Houe 
Tatf'rn, on MONDAY ,the IUh Inst. at Two o-Clock,on lmporl1nt bu■lneH re. 
Jatl•• to the lnter .. 111 of that Colony. WILLIAM DUROB1 Agent. 

Llncoln'11 Inn, 22nd June, 1833. 



JO~BULL:' June 23. 

The King bas·bf•n 1racioutly plelt9C"d to appoint lhe Hon. '1 0 S. S, Jmdng. 
laun, late l"lnt :!t.nad18 to·bls llrlaj.-tf• .Emba■ay at the Hagur,t.i be Sec1-e1a.1·v 
lo bl• M aj11ty'11 L•«R.tic>n at that Co1nt. · 

Tht King '!,aio bl!'l'h pl.a11td lo apvolnt 0ctavlu1 Te-m.11le1 Esq. lo be I.ieut .. 
-Governor or the colony of SiPrra. r,.-ne and 1'9 lifperidflncies In Africa. 

to )IOUU!( men 11ut of a11e, exce11L· where judicial truth~ were to be 
ascrrtainf'd. lfp conld not but expre11s HD· earnf'tst lwpe that this 
important suhjrct, which bad bePn recently taken into consideration 
by the authoritir,tt ol one of the U'niversilie~, mht:ht 110011 be taken up 
by ·both.-Tht~ Lord CR&tfCELLOa P.Xprei,;sed his t-ati9Caction at 1he 
annotmcement made by the- Ri1fht Rev. Prelate or his intention to 
direct the attPntion or the L«-gudature to the n:iating state of the 
laws relating to oath& generally: and strongly condemned the pi-ac
tice or voluntary affidavits. Allt>r a short diecuuion the Dill was 
1·eHd a se-cond time, and ordered to be committed on Tuesd11.y next. 

wl1oaP motions IIKdPftcrd .. nCe" On thf' 'pH.per' tO- M,ive- warh10· . 
~~:!~~~~mmittee on the lri~h Church Temporalities Bili niigl~~ 

DRCt.ARA'fllON OF INSOLV.E!'liCY. 
11:, LB-DWARD, LIHrpnol,bat11Q1nufactu1·•r, 

B.&..."-KRUPTCY SlJPBRSRDIUl.-W. PARK.KR, Lted1,grocer, 
BANS:11.UPTS. 

~~fa~l:Lp_n~~\~l~:!'!'::•0~:~;·:.,,,11~e~':!~t~~t;i1:~~ ::~!ii~:: r~:~~ 
Dunco1nbe1 Clrm•11t'11 Inn-W. R, l\lOT'r, Thrc>gm1orton 11lreP.t, tavun kre11tr. 
Alt. Smlrh, Kln,r'11 Arma.yard, Colrm,111 at1Prt-\\'. G. JlOLFES, Prnchu1cb 
1tnet,tobaeco hroker. Alt. Lang. FPnehureb-1treet-S, SHEASBY, Hirlt Ho\. 
born, f11rnbhing froumoncer. All. N'l'n, I>1·er's bulldlnRB, Ht1tbom-\V. HULL, 
Coftntry, watch manufactuN'r. Ath. Clarke and Co. Llneoln', lnn-fip\111111 Wills, 
Btnnlnghllan-J. W~ PAYN'l'l!:R.., Ma.nchPBler, dtalrr. Allll. How•1·,Ch1mcf.l'Y· 

'Ce8:~~m~r:'.'~•.:-:~111s~~~t Lt:•,,NNZ1~~:i';~~~7uii~•,~.r-_n:t~: 

On the- motion or Lord LYNDHURST the Homae resolved it~rlf into 
Committee on thl~ Limitation or Action& Bill. Several clanst>s having 
been a~reed to, thr. Bill was reporttd. on the undtrstanding tbat it 
should oe re-committed on Monday nE'xt.-Acijoumed. 

FarnAY.-The Quakers• Atlirmation Bill waa read a third time. 
'l'he Earl of ABERDBBN 11aid, from t!OmP ci1·cuni1:1tanct"B that had 

::rett:: t:.t~·\~\~ n:er:~R~leii~~::. ~~~~!ee!.~ t~he c;:::~=e~t~i 

Mr. W. BaouGRAll, the second reading of whose Gt.n«-i·al R,, 
BiU stood first among the orders of th4' day, express.-d his i·elif8ter 
to give wa,y ir it ahoul<I appear to be the wiah of the Hou!!t" At"' 
same'time he thought it would·be better that AO impor1anta n,e the. 
shpuld be at once decided 011,.or po1tponed altogether, for irit~lllt 
not now pcoceeded with, there would be no hope of carryin, the~~ 
through during the prt"sPnt seal'ion. After a deflultory conver:sation !H 
tbe coursP of which Sir H.. PEEL SUl(gel'!ted that the liill mighi, be 1111 

ceedt-d with now. with a vie\V to it11 being better understood whe~ 
tchould be all'ain brought forward in a future 11ession; and 1h,. ooi!. 
CJTOR·GENERA.L obstrved, that without a llf'Deral rrgb.tr)• the la 
could nner be rPnderecl cheap and KimplP, Mr. W. HnnvoeAua.i.l' 
he would move the second reaclinff ofthe Bill,butwithontanyumaf 

c~'!r~i~:eN:~=~hY:lii~i.d ~P:e B~o~t !tie1~:d ~~~ne;iP.~~db:~not ill 
RICHARDSON, Manebl'atrr,eommluion A!ff"nts. Atte. ,i\lilne and Co. 'frmpl•; 

~r.::i:~~"&!io!f.!!~~~:1~e~b~~~~1~::~:J.g:!~l:~s~r;tto~~~1·s~:1!~:. 
rD~: Ll::;;.i~=~- Kl~f~~t~;f1~er0.~id~:~1! t~~~°:~1 ~1-~;1~':~l~~: 
Bedford.row, London, 

FRIDAY'S GAZETTE. 

~.A.TA. YLOR~~~~!t~~~~~i~o~.!~~?e~~~fni:1iou1e-kHper. 
BANKllUPTS. 

... ~· DOUGLA!l, St. Orn•t'1.placr, Oractcl111rch-11trtl't,mercl1ant, Alt. P,lle, 
D1"Uad-1trert-W, HOL:\1.AN, Hf'rt1or.t,1late-me1·1:hant. Alt. H,ol(frl, AlanchH• 
Jlr.bul\dln1t,., W'p11,fmi111ler.-J. YOUNG, ·r. DH.ACKEN, G. IJALLAR.ll,J. C. 
11. BUTHBRL.-\ND,and N. ALBXANnER, Cale11Ua,tneN'bant1. A.tis. KMr
-, and HngbH. l.olhbury-J. V. SIAIPSON, South Sea Cbamben, perfumf'r. 
Att. Hobltr, \Valb-:Ook-J. MORLA.ND, Hroad 1t1eet, Ra1eUll'eaeroa1, corn• 
11nler. Atr. W-tll•, York-ttrrace,C11mmflreh1l-road, Bad. 

thi1 country and that o( France, and other documenta not yet before 

f.~!1;!:~~:;.!r~tAi~~! ~:.rc~:~~"t~~X~~~~~-:,~1::1~eb;~~~ Kin~ 
of the Frf'nch butal~o by Ma minister,. He should not now make any 
motio.n on the 1mh,i<'ct. The honour and interf'Bt8 of thi1 country 
w,-re 1n th«- keeping of the No hie Earl Grey, and he trnsred the Noblr. 
Ear1 would oomf' forward with Ruch a 11tatement as would ahow that 
neithe1· had suffered in hia hande.-Lord GnEY had received no 
communication from the French Government on the subject, and 
h;ad no information beyond ,vhat he had seen in the Frrnch papera. 
Wt.en the time for explanation arriv<'d. he trusted his Majeaty'11 
Gove1·nment would be able to show that they had not beeA ne(l'lectf11l 

~fi!hd:ct::!ti:-nT~r ::r'W:~Te0 'E~i,!0i:~~~:n~~~ n~~i:ur~~:~ta:~ 

ii1!~b~;~0;~;1~::~~g ~;y~~~~~~~~lt~f w:;~;nd~r~~cie«:t' :t; :~~~~>; 
of his Ma,ieaty's Government, not only as rehttPd to AIMieni, but to 

PARLIAMENTARY .ANALYSIS. the foreiin policy of the country Kenel'allyo-Lord LoNDOJIDERRY 
HOUSE UJi' LUJ(DS. expre11ed himself assured that with the Noble Earl's (Ripon) 

MOIIDAY.-The Common11' Reeolution& on the subject of the East j;~1J11!~~~~1~ef,:w:Jdi~e~n::~nt;:ri~;.~1t~;-~~!'t ri~:; ..... r1~:1J~~~::d 
t::ia Charte1· were communicated to the House, a conference having the country from the hiMh station 18 which it had formerlr rP.ated, 
•e..'!_:d:~i:: :~1b:;~~or!d~~~d· i2:n 1t:tom:!~~rd~~!i:~ ~l~elrl~:~ The F..arl of WICKLOW then brnught rorward his motion ror an 
9etrlnight. Hcco1int of alllthe sums of money which had been collectPd in Ire~ 

The Earl of \'hNCRU.SBA inquired whether MinisterR contemplated ~hth,0j:; N~phr:i:~~:~~:0~~1t:Jec!~!~~e~0r,:y::::0r,:c:,;e i~o~d~0«ft 
:r:,r;•~a;11l;d t~~:t l~edrd·~~~c::;;!F~~t°!~n!1i':i'!~ii~1n}:·;~~~:;;1:i'.i which they had adopted towards lrrlantt.-Lord MELBOURNE denied 
~l'e any meuure havin.,; &uch object: the existing law!! WP.re COIi• !~~! f,~e~hewNob'11: ~~rl~~~l~ern:~: c:t\t•Ll~~:~~~~·~~r~~:;rs~s,i 

~~=!~~TJ:ct:rV~r1~~~; f:,~11~~1~r,1::srr~:~0•:1~ 'G!v~~~f:~~~sr,~d the Tithe Commutation Act as R mea!llll'I' or ~reat injm~tice towards 
pu~ed over tbonsnnds ohr.ditious publications, and d .. chm•d it was thP landlords in Ireland. flis l\bjeKl)' 1.S Government had ~-iven no 
Ute1rduty to put 1.n .-nd to those libellous productions wliichdaily 88_ inlOrmation calculitted to remove the anxiety relt b)· their l.-ord11hips 
IJ&Ued even their l.ordahipa' Houae.-J..ord MELDOl:llNERdmitted their ~::i~!i~l1~!ti! l~~-dl:~1::1~-~~o~~s!;~t~:m~;~:::e:o t~dv~~~::~~:~1!; 
crnieious tend1mcr, but Rsserted that the most rfficient means had hringinK the suhject forward time pr,rn•aturely. Arter a few wordt1 
or Yfie~~j~ted to check or pi.mish tbosc th1tt were deemed seditious from thP £,nrd CHANCELLOR, the RJotion was agrttd to. 

The Loan CH-.r..Nct:LLOR moved that tlle Honse rP.t,,olve itaelf into Th" llousP. then rf'eolved itaelr inlo a Committee upon the I.,ocal 
Committee on the Local Juriadiction Hill.-Lord LYNPHURBT in a .Jnrii.diction Bill. Arter some oh,irctinns had been urgPd by Lorcl 
\rery powrdul apei•ch, oppoeed the Bill. His Lordship Faii!, the Lyri<lhursl and Lord Ellen borough, thr Bill Wf'nt through Committee 

· 11ueation to hr contiidered waa, whether or not the pl'Oposed v.i.st with tiOme amendments, and waa ordered to be recommitted on 
1:bangt: would be for the good of the country. He kuew ,·ei·y well Monday, to which day thPir J.nrcM,iJ1" 1ul,io11rned. 
lt,at with many the cry of cbeap law and expeditiou1:1 law waa t-X• HOUSE OJ<' COitMONS. 
\remely popular,but he 11ince1·ely hupPd that neither their f.ord1lii1lll l\fo:,;P.\\',-On the motion or l\lr, CHA.P)U.N, the Roman Catholic 
II.or tbe couutry would ever t:HRC to be11,1· in mind the ~rt-at dh,tinc- i\larriages Hill was read a firt!t time,and ordered to be read a second 
tlon. betwe,m cheap a111I E'Xpeditious law and r.heap and rxpeditions time 011 the 21ith. 
Juat1ce. Undf'r thi11 Bill nrarly two-thirde or tlu~ husinelis or the Lord Asnu:v movPd the Order or the Da)• for the second reading 
1u~rior Courtfl would be transferred to tlie J.,ocal Courts, and cat1m1 r I F t · ' It 1 · B" JI I · I b • J d I or libel might be tried before II judg1• 11nd jury l"C'tSident on the M1mt, ~io1~ 1;·ut ~i;a~r;~: Biirb;~11:~~~I a !,,c~1:~11~ir:,•e, e~~/An~;:;RP tS~(n·1~!i 
and likely tbenirorc to be persom1lly mix('d up with the circurnstan('es lil" t.lioultl not oppnae the second r.-ndin~ of the Bill. Rfi ht> cnncurrt•d 
of the ca1.1e. Ui1:1 Lnrdsh1p concludrd by moving that tl1t~ Hill he in the principle tli:it tl1r hour8 or labour fnrcliildrt-n in factorif'!l~l,ould 
read a ttecond time that day thrt-e montbs.-No division, hm,P.v«-r, ht rf'fitricted. Hr <"ould inform the Noble Lord, however, that tht• 
look placf!, and the HiU-waa ordered to he 1·e•committed on Fl'id1w opinion nr the Commissioners was that the Nohle Lord's Bill did 
beat.-Adjourned. • not go rar enon1-th in rf'etricting thr. lahour or children undl•r tliP at(f" 

TuEsnA.v.-Si,,•flral petititiona were preeented on the subject of of fourttif'n, They tlioui,tht, ho"'e,·e1·. that bt-)·ond that 11ge it wnu1d 
tbe ApothecariP.a' Hill. not be adviisable to intr.rfere by ll"(l'itclation.-Lord APHU:Y at-krd (ni1 
., ~n lhe rAotiun for thP. second rPading of thr. St. Luke's Poor Bill, we understood) 1vhat was the number or houn ret:ommended by the 
&Nrd S&&GR.A11'B movt!d an amendment that it br. rtad a second time Commi1111ionf'rs ?-1.ol'd AurHOllP 111t.id it watt propo111ed by the Com• 
lbat dav •ix rno11th1, which amendment wn~ canied. 1nilllionerll that thl" rt"Striction 1hould extend only to pereone under 

WEDNF.tcllAV.-1~.nrd ELLENDOROURM said that11eeinar the ~ohll" J.:arl lourtren, und lhRt the number orhonrA for workinir should be ehd1t. 
(Grey) in hiK phc1i he wished tn ai-:lc hin1 wh«-tht-r his MnjePty'1 Mini"° He did not ohjPet lo thP. second rnding. and the Noble I .. ord could 
'tf!ra had a.ny obif"r.tion tu li,y on the tablP of thr. Ho1111e thr. corre'I• not at pre111Pnt p1•ocePd further. In the Commiuee some of thf' pt'Oo 
p,ndence or .communieatlon1 tlu,t might hH·e taken place bet~en vi11ion11 mi1d1t be alterrd, or npw onr11 introducP.d.-Lord ASHLEY 
the Board or-Contro11l and the East IndiaDirectora, ret1pectin1ttho11e a1kP.d whether he wa11 to nndf"rstand di.at tht• Nohle Lord ,vould not 
ebant{e■ whieh it·wa1 contemplated to make ;n the constitution and herea.rtrr oppose the Spf'aker's leavinK thr. Chair ?-Lord ALTHORr 
powf'r of the local Governmenta or India ?-Earl GREY had made answered in the affirmative.-Lord AsHLE\": I am not to coP11idm· 
lnquir!eR Into tl~e 11;1hject.aince the Nohle Baron had alluded to it on ffl}'Sf'lr bound by any or the sug,••1ttionK tbrown out-by the Noble 

-::-~:0::Ye!~~A!~~1:1~~1~01~::;::~ ~1CP. hn~!~!r:,t8~~!~!:;i ~~j l~~[~-i,f.~ t~?1t~:a~~:: ~~a~1~ !i!~~;d\i:~,A;:t~~~m~;::dif!~ 
!e Board or Ea.st fnJ.in Dir('ctors IU<"h as the Noble Baron imai_cinPd. Friday WN"k. 
a.here wunotlung to lay before tlie Hou■e of a nature to at10rd the The Irish Chur<"h Temporalitif's Bill wRS &f'ain recommittr.d, thr 
Nobh: BNon information OG. the Pul~iect.-Lord ElA,BNnonouoH w11s clh,suK~ion11 upon which occupiP.d the whole or the evening. Several 
•1irpr11ed d1at -on & matlf>r or the vPry hhl'heat importance to the clnuses .were agret"d to, when the Chairman reported progreaa, and 
DWelfare of India no communication& had pat1Rf"d bPtwP.en the two obtainP.d lea\o·e to &it again. 

epartme11ta lo who.sr. joint runc\iona all the Government of India TuERDAY At the morninK eitting several petitions were re 
'WU entrusted. ·Undf'1• auch very extraordinary circcmat1111ce, lie S('llt('d rela0tive to the Apotht"ca.rieti' Hill. M1·. Hu,u: and otCer; 
lhopght tbe Noble Earl c.uuld. not object to 1111 proposal that the r.onteudt"d ror the neceasity and advantal{e of tP.rminatinK the 
IUbif;Ct BhOllld be .postponed m1til nrxt Hes&ion. in ordP.r lo afford monopoly of the Apothecaries' Company. <::alone! Woon eaid that 
P!9-rl1ament an opport1111ity or inquirinK i11to it.-Earl GnF.Y ap;1· .. rd the Company did nut deaire to tttain injurious monopoly. and that 

- Twtth the Noble Baron that the 11ubjf'ct was ofthf': hi1,d1est impo .. tancc•. they wf're willing to have their allilirs and Iee• invet5tigated by 
· he chanR'P.11 were propoaed with a view to improve the condition or Parliament. 
the native■ of India, and to Rive them additional 1ecuritie1t for ~•1od On the rl"Bu~ptlon ortbe Houet" Colonel F.,·ANS moved Co lea e 
government t and be bepr.d when thPy wf'rf! rRirly discuMWd \h11.t such to l,rin · in a Hill to amend that' part oi tl1e Reform Ac{ whi;b 
would be. found thefr probable ~sults-re1ult1 ver)· difttrent from requirea the payment of poor-rates and the a11e111r.d taxea prPvioua 
tlioae which tile Noble·Baron anticipatf'd. to lll'ing allowed the exrrc1ae of the elective rranchise.-The CH.AN• 

BMn~!1.er111ef••tri•1;!,•tf01h8~~."lekcetoCfoRm10Rm·,',',"•"·eD. theAgriculturalLa.bourers• Cf:LL01, of the Exc11BQUBR r('si11ted the motion, which, after aome 
~ ~ di!'lr.ussion, ,vas lo11t, there being a majority of 60 against it. 

T!IURRDAY.-The Bill ror the lkgulation of the Reduction of the Mr. FnvEH, b1·011Mht forward bi1 r11omi11ed mot1011 respecting the 
National Debt. :the Hill ror the better H.f'14:ulation of the WoollE'n Corn lawR. The Hon. Member contended that without a repeal of 
Tradr, and 11e,.eiral Public a11d Private Dills, were brought up from the111elaws all reductions of taxation would beuaeleaa. lie then made 

.:lbe Commons, and Pf'ad a first time. some 1evere comments upon the conduct orhia Mffjeaty's Miniatere, 
M1·.&rANLEY, IAN"d Du~ctNr.oN,and othPrR, brought upn MP&flage statin~ that not long ago thel agitated the kingdom from one end to 

f8rom the Common, deairing a confrrence with their Lordahip1J' the other; they indirectly. If not directly, encouraged the Political 
· ousr llPon a autJ,;nct of the liighf'et importance to his Majesty's Unions.; they counselled the KinK to diAsolve an impracticable 
<:olonull_Posae111ion1. Their I..01dahips ha,·ing agl'eed to the con• Parliament thPy a,lmonished the Bi1hopa to r,ut their houl!ea in 

m the Painted Cham!>f'r, the followi1111" Membere were ap• j order; 111d, tn crown the whole, in the vulgar e ■nR of the day, they 
to conduet it.:-'fhe l..ord Privy Sf'al, Duke or RrcenoND, swamped tht: House of Peers.-(Hear, hem.J-And all thi11for what 7 

· rl of W1c1.LOW. Lord LJTTLl~TOH. Lord SuFFJF.LP, and the The Ministers would anawr.r, for the 11ake of Reform.-( Hear, !,,ear.) 
or LoNoow. '11.11' confct'f"nce bPing r.oncluded, thf' Pr('rB re- -Hut wf,rre wa1 HP.rorm ?-(llem-, hem-, klNlr,)-There waa none. 

::.,;,t~dc!~ne~i::ca~!:r ::: ~"C':,i::~::: tl.~~ 11:11~~a1\~~:~ :~:~ ~e11~1;::K1~r::c~ii1 t 1lo~~~(Je-;!.f~Rfl'e :~riten'~he~e tf~tu~h~ 
PAf!.&cid Cf"rtain ResolutiGAe in a CommitteP. or thP whole House ror Tories Wf'rP jeerinJ and laughing and sneering at the R,eformt.rs;. 
the purpose of extinguialiing ne(l'nt sl!tverv. 'J'hr. Resolutione havinl{ They aaid they had Rt IRNt e,ot .. the Bill1 and the wholt! Bill," but 
bee!\ raead were order.-d tG be priutt-d. and rte Lord Privy SP11.I f{ave they had also JCOt" nothing but the Hill.' -(Ckeera and lajfhter.1-
;.Ji~~;d:;'~1:;t~hould·move tl1at they be taken into consideration on :,~;ff:~lp(o; !~~t~-! ~!~1~~ \~:v~Pt~Pi~i!1~0~t1i\Jf~n[it~~ta!~eam~l!;1 ~= 

•n~e Uu~P. or R1cH110Nn msved theOrder of tlif' Dny for thP Aet!-Ond 9th Gf'o, IV., <"rnnmonly calltd the Corn Hill." He wi•hed the 
•readm6< e! the Qullk1•n1' Atfinm1tion Bill.-l,ord WYNFORJJ ol111ervrd country to go back to the etate of thiTI!llll in 1791, when they had the 
that (lu11.<t•rt1 would, he bel,,;vf'd, rather violatf' tht>ir affirmation Kamr monr.)' aF- now, and wh("n thf' dut>,· on whtat rrom 0011. to MIi. a 

•tlfan fmd a verdict O(['nilty againat men on c1J.pit11l indictmen11t. Rnd quarter wae half-.a.crown.~Lord ALTHORP thoul{ht the ques-tion had 
-.:hat tht'!y tl1f"rrrore ought nut tG he put npnn .lu.ril"s.-Thc Jii"hop bP.en already 1rntl1c1eutly d1ecueeed. and 11hould therefore opp011e the 
-of LoNDOJJ C.id 11ot mean to oppoee the Hill. but he•N"iPhed tn c:ill the motion. After Mme dii.r.ussion a divlaion took place, when the 
'lattentio!' of-the Hous,~ to tlH~ HU~~t'ct of (1aths in Kelleral, and to lht, 11umbf'r111 werP.. ror the !"Olio11, 47; against it '72. 
.&1111tnuer ID lriticl1.they were admial&lered in thi& r.uvntry. Hf' had Sir A. AaNEW apphed for leave to bring in a Bill for the hfo.tter 
ob,ten ll'!e1&tly.1..unde1NI thttt tht> attf:ntion of thP. [.e.-,i1fot11re harl not rf'Kt1lation of thr Lords' Day in Sootland.-Lord ALTHORP &aid be 

ee.n. d1r11cted -to ttm 11uf,ti .. r.t at hu·~e. P11rtial remedy had been shonld not op11011e the motion j but it waa quite imposeible that it 
-P1'GtVt~ed for the evil by a Bill which had·pRM11ed the 1'8Rililature two could be a,t.-quately conaidered at 10 advanced a period of the 

::1~c;;o !!~!~ter~d c\~1l~~t~~ed1!m~•~j!~/!,0;h"etr~:;t t~ii::;::;r~dt' ~· ~e:;~:~it, ·i1,1.c ~~:~i:,e~:~ tt:r::!~J!:t1~::r~,!tfi~,~ia~0 r it, 73 ; 
r•h11"1W.11:sanction1 wel'e looked upon with leN of importancr. aw to ThPordf'r of the day ~ving ber.n n-11tHor goin«intoCommittee on 
'-·lllNe.ofapplica.tion ti,an in &r.,land. Rvr.n a pound of:tear.ould thr. Church TPmJJnralitiPI (Ireland) Bill, aeveral clauaee WPre 
1111: tra91:•l1from tbe 9'1ip to tlm conanmer without the 11an:tion of J,alf arlopttd. On the 12d clause, Mr. P11t"J1E moved an amendment for 
8 • OZ!!ft Hlhs. He (the Dit1-hop of London) thought that tl1e aac:red the gr11.dual ex_d11111on of the Bishops for lrel&IJd from the Houae of 
.-ancuon ol' an oath u,,1ght not 10 be rf!quire.d mu:ept in eut·s of Lord1.-M.-. M'ANl,EY and Lord. ALTROIIP ,r9e!Mled. ~ ~•.ndment~ 
~xtrl"me el'D!.rtr,ellCy~ Judicial oat.b11 WP.re auldect" of g.reat ffl'!lieacy; BM onP tb11.t thr)' could never thmk oha.11ct1omnr, mamta10mg that 
lJft nf mun\eJpal o•ths. be liftlievr.d that Iull _ninr.~tha mitd,t be the prrflf"'llC! or the Biahops in thr. Houae of.Peer.a waa Nl~n.tial to 
d,_,.~1" 11!eri witb,.and aolemn dechuw.tiona1 &ubit1tuted 111 their 11tead,. protect. th,e 1gte1·e11t.11,o( tbe ~hurch., and they1~bm1tted,that 1f1t were 
w1i.l~t.m manp eQe.1, qo de,elaration wl;atever was 1•f'qui1ite, for the ileemed r11ht to ra11e 10 important a quea.t.aon, it.ought not to be 
JtfnalUPB of the law,11'.ould secure a faithful di,clu1rgr. of tbe dutW, broup:ht r01 ward as 1111 amendrnP.nt to a clause ora.B1U, After BtYeraJ 
U!!IPs~ t.J1e 11uhjecc1ballld be tfk.a0. op early next Seaaion ae l\hOllld ~Mamhr.n had 1·eRiated It, and Mr, HUME hftd aupported it. ~eclarin1 
t01nk_1.t h 1 duty to_c::,11 lhe &Uerttion of the Letcislatu1-e to i.t. and to that he w.1 ■ rPady to-.cxclode the ~i1hop11 ol .bot.h countrJea fl'IHQ 
tmhm1t. tl,•t u e,thwi, Lie •b!ffltt.ed to a SeJ,~ct Commiuee 11f that. ·the H~u,e of Lords. Air.. P.aru withdr.e'!'· bia- amendment..-Tbta 
IJflulie ur t1.1 .a Royal Co1111nl•en. ThP..re was anGJ:hn clua of utba Comnut&M th.eR proc&Nlad wuh the rem&1nin,: clauaea Qf the Bill~ 
c•r ,11~ ot~.-~tionahlfl ~tur,- •He a\lo•ec\·to those a,hniniatered at the: . and the 90th elaulfl't having ~n•.&IU'fled to, the Chairman re)NW&ed 
U111,J.'Prt<UIP1R lffldppbhc.a.cnoo~. H:e."bad,n.Q ts,r.aitatton in aayin,: th&t~ ptOfll'elft.l and aakPd leave to a1tap.in to-morrow, 
...._l111Ctll1 w•u~11.wll~•~l.1Wil!fAAl(tll.llllJDilliJter•~o.b.oallr,· ft'■1>11s1D.u,-J.ord. .A.1.Tt1•11t. l'OIII lo. JOQ~tll l;lo11o.¥tlllbnt 

consulted npan it. Be went into the Committee not ravourab~ 
it, and what he had l1eard did 11ot makt him more favourable 1\e 
mf"uure if agn,ed to would have the effpct of throwing 1_treRi q; 
culties in the ,vay or the agriculturistl'I, who might have c1cca1ioa It 
raise some loam~, and thia it would not be df'Pirable to do, II i. 
aaid it won Id ~ive eecurity to landed property. Thiami(lht be the-• 
if 1ucb a Bill had been puaed several years back; hut it was too.late 
now, and would throw great and inconvenient liahilities oP Pl?IIGII 
o_rproperty. f!e would therefore move tha~the~ill bere11da-..i 
time that day &~ months. After a short d1scul'le100 1 a diviaioa 1111: 
rl:cBm;1a. the econd reading, 69; against it, 82 i majority .. 

thI!~:~:r::i:~~e~~~:~~i:c:~~d ~:?.~!~::~h Committee, and 
The Housr. thtn went into Committee on the Church Temponlllifl 

(Ireland) Bill, and proceeded BR far a" the llRth clausP, clmeJ 
being postponPd at the euggeation of Sir R. PEEL.-l'he Commillte 

to f~e8 'n~~eJHJtf:~~e Robbery Bill waa read a third time a 
paPsP.d. 

The Parochial Rates Exemption Bill went through Commiltett 
and the report waa ordered to be received to-morrow. / 

TauRSD.A.Y.-At the morninfl' sittinK Colonf'l EvA111spreeenltd1 , 
petition rrom the inhabitant• of Sr. Arm 1e, Wrlltminater, prayin,tr 
the !re~eal of U1" house and window taxes. The Hon·. Membullil 
he hail the highf'lit authority for Hyinp: that theae tun m 

r.~:i°:~~~;.~~~ ~~~~~~~!ie :rrh~!~dta~:s t~ii,~0
~~~ ~f~ffi~-~ 

AL1•eoar-No no; I voted 111tain11t them, bu\ I did not a<hoCllelM 
repPal or them.-Colonel EvAN1-Well. I find that the Noble~ 
had vo~d several time• againMt tbem.-Lord ALTHOaP-Notlellll 
time&.-Colooel EvAN■-At all even,11 J find liis name down i1.tmt 
or four lisra Attainst them.-Lord ALTHoar-1 hf'JiP.ve not. 

On the SPEAKER. taking the Chair at live o'clock, Mr. Huu 
moved that the House be counted, but withdrew his motionoalk 

exg:;;8}r~~:i~n:i~:1dPfo~bad,i:i~eh~l1~:'m"~i~i~11 :;:::n"t~ bJ 1M 
country bankers to the Duke of Wellington, and to tlle ~ 
Government.. on the subject or the Bank of England Charter. 'Ile 
ouly objPct or this moat respectable body wa.a lo ha~f' the cue ridr 
before the Houae. They were not aware that they had ,i• 
occatiion for any t:omplaint, either on the t,tround of having rellld 
accomodation or ha.vmg rorr.c-d their circulation. If thtre l9ffl IIJ 
grounds ror such ch11rge11 ther were quite ready tu mett them, TIier 
,Vf're anxioua only for full rnvestigation into the subject belole• 

mT::~: ::Its ::~~t~~ tbu~,~,.:.a~r~-;::~~~n;:r;::n!~ted, au Ile 
Houae adjournf'd at 6 o'clock. 

FmnAY.-The Marquis ofCRA.NDOR broul(bt ~p the Repo'1,~lk 
~eltct CommittPe on thf' Sale 01· Heer Act. He hoptd l\tin•itr =~~:3 ~~~~!. ~!J~~-:jt~~ti;:.!0 ot!~: !~tf::!Jt :,~:1nt!i:~!':r1~:s:;, 
subjr.ct. From the nidence it would br. eten thRt tbP evile9C 

~~idi~e;:s 8 ~~ft:e;'i!~e 8il~l:_l~h~8 ;.111~~P~o8t~k;:1;:>;ti-;!~~;j~i. 1k 
believed thf' evid('nce bf'forc the Committee pro,·('(l that(l'rtatai.: 

~:i:~:,ti~~i~: ,:;~~;~l~~;::: ~et~~\~1!:~~~ .''~,~:;!r.t i~.tS'ttt11 
the protrction of the workinll' cla111e1 th("mt1elvee, some rurtl)l'l'.:llffP 
h1tion ol heer-ahop& wa111 Qf'('e11aary. Without, however, l~k1111 
thf! benrfite of compel.ition, it was nP.cessary that something' 
be Mptt-dily dnne.-Thr.· Rf'~rt was ordert'd to be printrd, .. 

l.ord CRANPOR pre1t•nted a Petition rrom tbr. Arch~eacon i, 
Clenrr nr thP. Archdf'&oonry ol Hnl"kingham 11"ain1t c,rtam ~ 11 
tl1e Irish Church TemPoralltiP8 Bill. The Nohle Lord preaeD I 
1lmilar Petition from Cork. OrderPd to lie on the table •. b Tit 

o~:irl::uAi1f~U ":~t :~!0 ~~~::!tti!~"c1~~~e1r:4~ ~~.-. i 
Mr.&rANLRY wi1heS to call the attention or ,tie Houae tolh1•'iJ 
Hy thla cla1u11e the aurplua or the purl"h■ae money: of the 
of the pi-eaent holder• or biahop and leaara, wa1 d 

We~:. ::i~r:r,!i:f!~a!i1!i•b~:1:::!,:!11~ul:bj~~~:l• 
without the walls or the Houae; a peraeverance in 
also lead to a colliaion bet,.·een the two Houllf's of 
a view of avoiding so great an evil. he 11hould _pro &cl .. 
clauae altogether--e1pecially as doin_g so would not at al~•-oo,
principle of the Bill. This propoaitlon WM opposed bYF J',Cflll!I'_ 

=~~~t~~-. ?~!d1~u~~~r~·:rb:~ircR~0P:~e(:!h~ drr!~iai~ed ~:. 
entered into an)" compromise with 11.ny party whatt1nevert..\;1-
Luae1NUTON, Mr. MACAULAY, Lord SA.NOON, Und J. Ru•IB jaiDDI 
INuLJa, &c.-and on a division the numben wf're, for th! '1i,cllll' 
the dau1 280; for ,-etaininir it 148, giving a majority agaiut 

. or 'f~· Houae then reaumed, and the Committee will iit .,;a• 
Monday. ·o, ,ii, 

l"he Separatieta' Affirmation Bill was, after aome dl1cU1&1 1 

a third time and pae,ed.~. ======~ 
Mathe"8'& most aucce■aful Comic Annual i• approil:C::a; 

close of the aeaaon; a few nighta more will terminate :~f di~ 
entertainment. which, in epite of the depreciated ~ta ~IP' 

cMahliMn ~theneral, h11aa1 be('n unueually pro11pehrou~. tllte"E"o,~Qt 
r. a ewa w perform tor a few nil!!)tl_ 10 1 A,_ 'jj,,,11'1 

Company his ravoufite parta of l\'ic/wla, 1'rl.Joil in Br:.t"'" 
and JonalhAn in EffBI,,,,., I 

A Treaty baa been concluded between the Poatm ht 

~:ri1::f n•F~a:~e~=~T:ie~hbf ~~c;~!~~:~h!a~:~.t ~ 
for a dally tranamlPion of lettera betwr.en the En , . .,11 
metropolu,. Thia Treaty was sent to Pari11 on 8 ioll 
ratified, and will take effect immediately after its ratilicat .,- II' 

INDJA. AND TuRKll:Y.-CaptRin Thornton, R.N. •~ 
volume (publitbed at the low price of 711.) which, rido 
and arranp:-ement. bids fair to become ~pular; an II!!: 
::~3'h~1:!e"r~8 o~::~!:~, hie :i~e n~tmo:!ta~ee=: It 
the ComPft'!Y or the country : it i1 entitled, A Sum1,1'!;,, "A,11 ~ 
torp of th, Ea.t lnllia Companv, from th• 1(1'(1111 of - 1,o ••" I 
611 Que~n Hlizabetla to tile p,•e,ent f!i!'"iod." It mar ol" 
"!•nual b)I all parties: it ia a auccmct account or eflt 
h1atory. 1'he detalh1 of the Burmese War are rrorn 
memoranda and recollf'ctione or the author, who ,rasd ~ 
Another and mo1t beautifully-written volume. un e ~ 
SlcetcM.1 in Greect! and Turkey, ndi1111 in the AuJUIIJ1.,: 
tM preae,it aontUtion •d future proapect, of_ tAe 
we would also recommend, and in the words of our 11 •~'JiJl'.:!ii 
the Sp!(Jlator, introduce and leave it with our N'i8de~ tb1 ~• 
ch!,r~mg volume, for it embr&ee11 both the ua,fu .•g outlioelLJif 
It 11 Mt!ti.tly named Sketchee; •• are favoured "'! but Iii•~ 

·rew1!ow1ngcolourl--detaila only here and tbr~'_,:;ei•""·'"-" 
m8fln1t\cent. In a rew pa,Jea, tJ1e ~eaenutate of r: be reJlcu 
ue u i.11 a panorama ; m rac~ the laat intelliseoae to J 
any form, 11 communicated in thia volume. • the elll~ 

Monday a young man, who bad been aome tiaae •:.,,b,~ •':'»' 
Mr. Davit, newaman. o( Broad•llreet. BloomsbUl'Y~nuu1iecl 10 
for 0001. at Priee'., Floet,otreot,. which bad be~ ., II' t 
care, and abor.onded. He ha, not been heard of \A•..,11• ,1ii'-! 

A/bout four o'clock on Fridap morDinr • -~re ~d \Vb11'.,i~~ 
ten11ive coach manufaetor:v of Met11r&. W111te~clt ..--th"'' ,-c,.; 

· No. 131, Osford-atreet, near,Regent,atreet,d· ~-io ~'" ,-01~ 
valoable atook of carriftllff, were-soon re 8 bUC i,ldt 
· o'c)ock, the w~II• !ell in wllil a ,.eineadoua . .,.,.i,,, 
laD'J minlaief, . ,W 



JOHN·BULL: 
PARISIAN CORRESPONDENCE. 

DEAR BVLLt · Pari11, 19th June, 1833. 
DR. LAR.DNln.~s CABINE"r CTCLOP&l>IA. 

In Monthly Yolt .. 1mall 8vo, 6!1. 111 eloth. 

The counter-revolution is proceeding with 1·apidity. The Cham• 
of Deputies demands ita own diBBolution. It feel, that the 

bel' nh'J is divided into two great parties, the Republicans and the 
:'rali■ts • the latter being all the proprietors, manuractu1·ers, 
farinel'I', ~erchants, wholesale and retail shopkeepers, and inhabit. 
an•of the rural communea, to,ether with the c~rrgy, ni_n~-tentlu1 
of the army and navy~ a_nd the whole _of the anc1entnob1hty; ~nd 
the R'-publicani;; co11s1strng or the active agents of the Revolution 
of July both in the capital ancl the provinces, who do not wFLnt either 
talent ;r zeal, but who have whollr mistaken the intereRta and the 
wanta, 89 well aa the desires of the majorlty. The Chamber of 
Depu.ties reel that it belongs Jo nei~her or these great p_artie~ i t~at 
itilnotl:ing_leBB th,m the_ nat•o~al n1~ht-mano, and that 1t desires its 
on4iasoiut1on. That d1s@olut1on will tHke place towards the clorte 
of1his year, and it will then be the duty or all who posaese in any 
ihape or form any interest in the country, to proc"ed to the 
elect.ions. to return Royalist", and to come to the vote in the Ses~ 
iionor 1834 either for or ngninet the exh,ting 11tate of things in this 
eouatrt, TMA ia the project, this the scheme of the Royalists, and, 
u eoadacted with skill and talent, it cannot fail to succeed. The 
onere o~ every sort of pi:opt;rty in Ffan':e are all thoroul{hly s_ick 
ofreYOiut10RB and rPvolut1on1Ats, a11d 1f wu1e and moderate Rorahsts 
be aelooted as candidatl's for the Chamber or Dt>putiea, thl"re 1s not 
any rewon ror douhtinK that even at the approaching election the 
mljorky will be Royalist. That RoyaliH Chamber will then call 
Hoar V. to tile throne. and without ,·iolencl". bloodshed, or intes~ 
tine troubleJ. order may he re9tored by the very power in the Stale 
which, bv it11 imprudent votea, Wll8 the first to dtrange it, In the 
metm tiffle the nation is beinK prepared for the chanf{e which is 
about to take place. TherP i!J no lon1u•r a.n)0 nmalgamation or partiPs 
in -&be interest of the Citiztn• Kin« i LAFAYETTE no longer &a)•& 
that~ thi1 is tl,e 6est of repu6lic1 I" The Republicana no lunger 
-eonmt to make a ba:-;tard alliance with the new Monarchy. Things 
and men &ff! once more called by thrir riMht nameR I 1'hpre is no 

works useful to the country." And what heart did nol reply to thHI 
toast by wiahinll, with all sincerity, to its well-beloved author long 
years of happiness and health-yea.. of health and happineaa. glory 
and honour, to the magnanimoua, benevolent, pater11a1 Sovereign of 
Rue11ia. whose existence ia so nece!laary to the happiness and the 
glnry of our country. 

~ai~J~!'!i1P~~n:~~•ww:d \e:~i~~~e~;l!~:a~~,.:~8 K!,~:t:tt:! ~r::::i~s 
(;HRONoL8Giu~r 1Hi0STb\tf· :~;:..;~hl:boT~bles, Calcula-. 
NICOLIA,.$~• K~tJ.oG. &1certai11inl' Jlldorical Datn. By SIR HARRI& 

Pub?bhPd Jone J, 
TREATISE on ASTllONO:\elY. By SIR J. HBMCHBL. 

[,onrlon: Ln,unnan·and Co ,and John Tavlnr. 
N:E1V WUH.KS, 

Prlnt,il fr1r Lnn1tma11, RtPR, OrmP, RJ"own, Ore,.n, and r,onrman, Lrmdnn, 

l\fE~~.0Jflt~~~! t~e 'E~:1J[f.1~n~ ~~1,~~lJ!"t.1.:ft,~!~RLB& 
to our ravished eight. The Emperor had cmndP11cended to order that 
the younger branches or his illustrious lamilr. Pven 1hr. young- Grand 
Dukrs and the young Grand ))uchefls, should be pre!lentrd to his 
failhful ~11bject11. This he did in a loud tone. and on their intro
duction aaid-i.• Behold my children P' and then turninR" to .the 
)'OUTIJ Grand Duke CONSTANTINE, and taldnit him by the band, he 
exclaimed, 0 B1•hold m)• High Admiral.'' This moat lovely bor, 
aftrr having saluted the 3'1!1.embly, preclpitatl'd himself towards Ins 

111~1:nv of BURGUNf,v: nr, the R'Pvolt of GhenL Dylhc Author of11 RI• 

eh.~lt~-~:;;n~:t"~::i:::!'t~~~~;i~; u.r. d~ild1~ ~~~ !!:;. t~, Romance that .... 
JamP!I h:i.1 pr11d11eed."-L1t .. rart· Gu~trl'. 

:r.r .~"Jp!:!d"~\:ht:~ot~i~urir::~:1~:. 0::r ~~;i~~rit~:l~eg: ~ri! 
i,arJ or the Republicans t.o make any concefilsions to this new and 
111,itimstP. Monarchy. All this ifl favourable to the counter-revo
luti>n, The Rrpublic now stands by itself; Bounapartiam by itaeH, 
forthe Republic has or late renounced it. and has rli>dared that. a11 
Bimapi1rtism i111 Aothing more nor le88 than tl1e Mffil.ir of a dynuty, 
b~be Rtpublic) will have notl1ing te do with it. Jn like manner 
the old and lefi{itimate mo1111.rchicKl system stands by itself; and. 

:!~~~l;a~~i~1:1:r~:~~ir~ri~1:::t~:. f9~~1~~= ~.0hs~l};b:nadn. ~~;ii~:1~~! 
1"portr.r!fl, (who are not Mchrnlly paid to be so) are the lr.n~t n11mt'
l'Gfllll, At thP Thratre Fr,mcais A piece was announcPd. rntitlPd 
''The Youth of Henrv r." or " 7'he younger days of Henry r.,, 
Sacha litlt' eh{htef'n 1flontlu; &){O would not have bren announcl"d. 
h-'the mnb would hKVl" torn down the placard ■, the thPRtre would 
lave been demoli11hrd, and thP actors would have hern inRultPd and 
rnuirhly handlrd. Bnt how diftf'rent is the case now. The thPR.trP. 
111.• crammed to li:;iten to the piece, and whr.11 1 throuJ{h the em1dPn 
lndlaposition of nn actrrsR. the piece could not ht' pf'rformed. the 
ft, RallPrie!i!, 11.nd hc,,moi hrcRmP. <"1,i,mouronfl, and u Vive Henri V.'' 

We "ill luwe Htnri V. !" proci>1•dr.d from a thom1Hnd voi<"PA. 
Some ller,ublicans in th,. t'90pPnny l{RllPry cril"d out for the Mar
lP.illoi,e, hut the hand WRS much too lnval tn pP.rfnrm h. nnd the 
loy,llist cry prPvailril of"' I.01111 live Hrnry V. I,, On thP otlu•r 
hand, the ne" dyn11sty nPVPr appears in puhlic. is nevrr thought 
•~ recP.ives no addrPM!H!S, no visits. and nn civilitiPll; the Amhari
,a~ors at rnrr.hm ComtR are treattd as if thty wrrP thievP11 or 
traiton. and all thPir movrmrntR arr. WRtchrd with the moBt flr.rn
pulons PJ:Retness. No r.on1idf"nce iti plarrd in thl'ir promilll"R. Rml 

~rp1~\~~~\~0 ~r~~n':r~i!r~t9t~~1~t t~!.,.~:S·noF.F~:~:P. p~:r:t("~R; i~n~1 ~,~~ 
:m:,.not rven colonize Algiers for fl'ar of off'ending her pretended 

Wh\lst.11uch is thr r.omlition of the hRstard royalty of tht' prP&l'nt 
moment 1n this co11ntr,•. and whilst in Grt-at Hrltain the Hom1e or 
frnnswick is thrtatrntcl with n rf'VOhltion. U it 1d1all not tonBent to 

tb!~~~u~~;i::C:h::;:~~:;,ti~~j i~~~1:1;;i~~A ~;~~i1ft!;~~t\~. ~::~de~~ 
Btoodl and whtrP lhf'! Mom1rch h1 looked nr to R!I thP fRthPr or thP 
peo,p ~- Th,ae retP!I of tlJP. MonRrchy 1111P1 to hP known in England 
tten tn the time or CH.4.RLER .JAMES Fox i and. in Prance. thPy 
'Wfrt not 11ncommon dul'inl( thr. rr.>i11n of Loura XVI I J. Rut for the 

ra~;:~l'~,,~ j~:,~~!:-11;1 ~n F:!!~::.~:t[!~s b,'!,"adr~t; :h;:;~~,~~~; 
; 11•t~r the Throne, and not darinl{ PnOUMh to take np the r.am1e of ,c!" 11.1:'PUhlic. But this middle 1tah~ of lukewarm and indiftCrent 
ho vemml'l1t will not last Ion!( in eithf!r country; nnd we ma1• )"Pl 
1 pe to RP,., rven in Fran<"r. and Emdand. i;iimilar rntes to that winch 
I 1111 ~bout to describe 11s having takrn pl1,ce in th,i r.apilal of R1181ia. 
fui!i!.~~r;t~h':c~ futi~~:l!le correBpondent on the spot for the delight• 

R~~?", Snlurclay the 2;i!I; or May, hia l\fAjesty the RmpC"rorof all the 
the 1111 l!;'lV""• at the wrnter palace or St. Peter11bur~h, a dmner· to 
,,.h .i,roprietorM and m11.11ufact11re1·i1 or his kiiurdom, thr. products or 
-eve°:e~?0 '!'fl• fielcla, 11arden~ and 81(ricultural1 manufacturing, and ~a~i:I IJ)lllnK indnMtry n11d tal1mt 11.re no"" brio!( cxhibitPd in the 
and or thP. tmpire. Thi A 2lith May, 183.'J. will he ev,•r hPld d1•ar 
lenr.men:ior!'-hlf! in thP. a1mahrnf Ru1111ian indnAtry; and the henevo-

•nl{~:;~ :~r~;::sl{~!,~r:,1 f;~:~~:~~ hi~('r!ili1f~i"!\~~ ;:!~:;d !:l1j;;;~: 
• beinl( drairo11R of remardinl( with his appro-

rich or poor. whethPr mrchanic. lnbourrr, 

Produr.ts or their f11rms, or a;'~:-~1:~~~ih't>i;~:0 !:~r ~h:f~ii~~: .. ~,b!rtli~ 
· · -producta or the! year that had 

aclmit and to lnvitP them all without distinction 
hiB wintrr p1\lacr.. The Ministers, many fi{enf'ral11, 

an r . forP.ign con11111le. the merch11.nta. both wholr.&Ale 
J\l.,mbtail. 01r 1he-two first Guilda or St. Peter11b11rMh. all wpll Ra the 
fllCtu, Pn n the Council or Commtrcr, and or the Council or Manu-
ine): ':rs. "'Pre al110 invltP.d to thi11 ~plP.ndid rPpaat. Havimt had the 
is ,:rr111llhle h11ppinP11A or a~!lliAtinit Ill this truly nationRl ft?tP. which 
in"ror/'~· quitr. 11nique in ite character, I reel the greatest pleasure 

{h~hr~l,~~t ~~!~-~~~~.tri;r:!0 ?f::r,1is11;~l:~ii'i~:~:~~e~th~eri:p:r~~ 
took up the Grand Duke N1ceoL.&8 in his arms, in order to shew him 
to the assembly, 

•• In a Cew momenta all the purple and splrndour or the Imperial 

~rh~t8t:~3~~~!e:rrr.~l:~~ l~!i~l~"!;1JV~('r.~t1~e1~i:ai1~h~i~~:.~ii1;! 
and worthy of all the affection with which liP WAI 110 P.videAtly C'he
riahed. We only perceived a good and true head of a family sht>dding 

:~~~:a::i':p!\~R:~:d~ri~~~~ ante,thA:J~iR:i1~:da::rtia0la!i1~r:~ 
virluous, so noblr, so loyal. 18 OUR SoVERRJON ! the fathrr who 

o:~1~~:v~~ i~:r~:p:~'l:hc:~ b:. r:U~~f-~/11i::: i~ ~:ri:~g~e~~:~ 
to PXprres the sentiments "ith which so touching and 1-10 dPlicioua a 
l!ipPctacle inspired us. Tl"ars nftendnneRS and affiection fillPd every 
eyP, and ran down every cheek. and these tears were not unaccom-

f:~t~! :}':1i80'::"tri:~r1:'fl~eaa;:~;;~ r:;~~~ ;~~d11E':n°.:.:~! !t~~,~~w:: 
we arP fulJy as■urf'd, reach the throne of bis fathe1 and our father, 
his Gon and our Ooo.'' 

ao 'i::ii!~ ::~0~~1~'!'J'\!~cr.f:tf: :~•:rtr:.~h~~!1~ .. !1~~r~t~~~n,~f"i: 
pat.riotic fP.elinR" which waa knO\rn so well in a country much nearer 
and dParer to U'5 thRn R11!!siR1 before thoKP vile and hateful Whi!l8 

~1Wb!"::.Rx~i~h ~0.~j~•r!~ti:: ;t~1~d'~li~: i~•tth~:emz:~:t ll;nc~~i0:~J 
dangerous, thorny and crookPd timl"R. the prayer will ah10 he ofli!red 
ror the Monarch of Great Britain. tbat he m&)" •• scattP.r his r.ne 
mies" u ronfound their politirs," u rrustrate their knavish tricks,'' 
and ca1111e us all. with hP.art and vnire. to sing, as we used to do m 
KDOd olden time11, ~•Goo aavP. the KING." Your's, P.H. 

THE ARMY. 
PROMOTIONS AND EXCHANGES, 

W .Aa o..,.1cK, Jdne 21, 1833. 
4th Rffl'im,nt of Ll1ht nragoo111-)hjor W. FPndall to be LIP11tenn.nt-Colonel 

l1r pnr. TicP G •• J. R111P. who reiite!I: Ca1it. 0, S. :\lomr to be M:tjor by p11r. vice 

r::::t1i!11t;::;t ~y~;l~!l;rc~0 J·;,~~~t_n:. ~l. tv~~d~:eJ'c1~t!~ b~0~:~~~-~a:i~r~ 
vlcl' l\lauM, promoted. 

10th l,ifl'ht l>ra4"0011s-Captain A. Vl1ro1Jnt Flncutlf', from 1hP 881.h Regt, of 
Fout, to l1e Ca11ta111, vice NlchoJ,011, app. lo the O;enadll'r ll.~!&'l, Foot Gd11. 

1~1 or OrenadiPr H.el{t. nf l'oot Ouardt-Capt. C. II. N'lcholimn, from th• IOf.h 
J,lght Dragflons, to be Captain, vlcP OnwPr, app. tf) lhP 861b R"~t. of Pont; H. 
G, rnnroy, Ol'nt. lQ bP En1ign and Lieut. by rur. vice Sir 'l'. Wblcbcote, Bart. 
a·l10 retire,. 

Cold~lrPam Regi1nP11t. of FflOt Guard•.-Captllln W. S, TollemachP, from the 
h111lf-rn~· Unatt. 111 hP l,lput. a111\ Cart, ..-lei' B. Harvp~•, who ex. nc. dlf. 

~H Re3"hDf'llt ol Foot.-R1nlgn H, E, Renwick, from the 35th Foot, to he 
Em-1,11, V!CP Rn1tlh1h, whn f"Xehan,,,. 

Sd l"ont.-Lleut. n. Urq11ha1'l, from thehRU-pay of O,e81Jth RPgt. of FCtot, to 
hP I,ient. •Ice .I. Hunt, l\'ho r,tir11. • 

71h Fmrt.-En•l,11 R, 1Jer11al, l'rom the 71 ,t Regt. of Foot, to be Lieut. Tice 
S. Rrrl•fnrd, "'ho rPtlrfll. 

1 !lb Foot,-J. M. P.roPval, o,nt. to l:e Bn11l11"D, h~• pur. vice ICPnnPdJ, who n!t, 
3Mb P11ot.-F.n11lf(11 I'. Engll1h, Crom tbe 2d H.egt. of Foot, to be Bntign, ..-Ice 

R,owlck, who PXchan1ie-11. 
42d Pont.-IMnt. n. A, Cam,1-on to h• Capt. by pur. vlr.e W. I\J. ~lonne, who 

rPtlrH; lln11lfl'n J. C. l\lac1•her11nn to he LIPut. by pur. Tice Cnmero1n; C. Mur .. 
11~ii1~!';~·0:~~f.1:::tt~•~\Yar::.:· ;:~! ~~~ .. '1::~r-~0

:; or the 103d Ri>gt. of Foot, to 
bP 1,hmt, TleP II. ll, Ad1ll,011, whonchliln![l'B. 

.&alh Font.-1,lrut. J. RitfllllP, frmn lbe half-pav or t11e ht. lltgt. of Foot, to 
\11, 1,1,ot. vice HP•ldle, who!II' appolntmP11t ha• Rot t11krn 11lacP. 

6ilh Foot.- I.lent. J. l,all11un, from th, 1111.lr-pay or thf' 92d Rl'gl. of Poot, to 
lie l.leut . ..-i<:e nnan, 11pp11l11ted to th, i71h llP1rt. ol Pont. 

601h Jtont.-Steond l,hout, and Ailj. 'l'.1'own,end to have tl1e rank or Flr11t 
1.IPIIIPnn.111; Se-e. Li,11.I. th, Hon. ·r. n, a. Dillon to ht' Flr11t Lll'lllf'flftnt hy 

ri~:e:;;u:e~!-~~ .. ~~~-~:tF':'.!'~ ~~11
~~!1 ~::.:.~::" Lr,·aT;n~~;~· l~°: J1~L~~!!:Z b: 

s,rond l,i.,utenant, by purcha•I', via• DIiion. 
il~t F,•ot-'''• Wllki1111011, Gent. to be Rnalgn, by pui-ch11.11e,. vice Ilf'mal,promotl'11 In !he- 7th llP,tt. of Font. 
83d Foot-Kn!ll,lfn J. Clerk to hp Ll,11trnant, wl01011t pur<:h. vice the Hon. n.. 

()lilf.1nl. df•:Pa11ed; O1•nt. Ca.d•t D. W. P, La.balmondlere, Crom tbe Royal Mill
tuv CollPl(P, tu hi' E:1111i,tr,,Tice Clerk. 

SUh 1rnot-K1u1l,tn P. Portion, from th, half-plly nf lhl' 4ht n,gt, of Foot,to 
hr Enail'n, vlcP Nlc111l11, pr1ITT1. In thP Rora.I Afrl~an Colonial Cnr1111, 

881 11 F1101-C11.ptaln i,;, I,. Uow,r, from th• htor (ir,nadlPI' RPjil:lm,nt or Foot 
·Guard~. lo h4' Cnl'tnin, vicf Vl,eo1.1nt.Flacn~llf", apr- to lbe 10th l,lght Dra1oonfl. 

09111 Poot-Capt, W. Barton, from the 11alf-pny Unattaehed, to hp Captain, 
Tite \\'. n. CaldwPII, whoe-xt'!l111.n~••"'"ivlnM' the dilTPrence-. 

CP)'lon RPgt - J~l•nt. A. P. Krnynn, rrnm thtt half,pay of the 77th 11.fgt. or 
Foot. to bf' Jl'lnt Ll,nlPnnnt, vice S.S. Lynch, who f'itchanges. 

lln)'Rl Afrlcen Colo11l11.I Corp1-En11i1n •r. W. Nlenllt, frum 84th Re[l't. of Pt, 

to J~ !~!~~~:~1~:~t:!:~~ f.~11;~;:~~r:~·:1:; ~~t.r:;r·o?11F:::. ~~kb;' t!:~1~in, 
wlth1•11t p11rcha•r. 

111!1,~~~rt!;~:~;;-r~r v::i;:~.;r p".s~e'i::!~~~" J;:~~1~~~:~J•~~: :r"a~~l~~~~-ti: 
AJ11mh1lmf'nl. of !\Ir. Nlr.oll• t1111.n BnRll(nt!V In the Royal African l~olo11l11.I Corps 
111hn11J,I l11Ll'f" t,ropn ,-;f'P llflPl'f", ,1,e,n~f'tl, 11.JOd not TICf' IIPf'Tt!, prnmntp,1. 

J1111t p11blM1e-1I, 11rlef' 5~. 

A POPULAR HISTORY OF l'RIESTCRAl'T, in all Age• 
and ~atlo11=1, by Wll,LUM HOWl'rT. 

" H•lp 11, to..,.,, rm Ou•p•l from tlle paw 
Of blrellnll' wnlve• wboHl con,olente l!I th,ir maw.''-Mllton. 

Lonrlon: Publh'11Pd by Eftl■gbam.\J~l:100, 88, Royal_ B~~•ng_••-
------· R~\:\ISAY18 HUTTON'S MATHKMA'rtcs. 
ln one lar,te volume, Svc,. of 830 p11g11, lllu1tratPd by numen'lu■ dlarnm■• price 

I 51. ln board,. 

A COURSE or MATHEMATICS. composed !or the U,e ol the 
. Royal Mllilaa-y AelWemJ. Dy CHAR.l,ES HUTTON.LL.D,,P.R.B., 

~~~~;~3~•~~\:~:•:n~•=,~~1:;!~:i;11,!~:!K!~~:~u~~j[,LfA~:n.A8a:~l:~.ejtt~fr1;,'i: 
,t 11 ar, •n.,; a ak11tch or it to my friende. 

life T Rlle!ttfl or the F.m~Pror WPre of very 11i0Prent conditionA in 
i 1nffovehPrn ,v~r,~ the Lnrds whn hRd tfltA.hlished mannfacturP~. or 
there w R!Pnttnn "-M'l'iculture. hnrticultnrr., &c.&e. on thf'irpropPrtiu i 
ments ye the rich manuraeturerR. who Rurply in th,ir f"fltabliRh
ln i::ircni 1;!n(lan~ ~ccupKtion to thousands of lRbourers. and who put 
and' hu a. 10n m1lhona of rouhleR • and there were also the mode!lt 
AAt!ilihioi~le artisans, who, in t'Pir q_uit>t wo1kshop11. labour mo11t 
But in th Y ln brinR to pPrfettion thr. prodncta of thPir ind11111try. 
th,, 1'f' e rres,.nce of the IJ)'eat MonArth or the Rnasian Empire 
thfl! ear,eere. air confounded in one clns11 of uaerul citiz1•ns. devotPd to 
nolill'! ~ \ 0 nati<'nal indnstry-co-opPrating by their rfforta in this 
be!~() s • and increa11inR' thP glory and the richP.11 of our wrll
tni+-ot~n~ntry, all concurrini;t" in A~surint{ to it a pe1·fert indrpPnd
•uhj,r.ts reign mdu&try. The1• "Wf'rr all thewPH .. belond and raithrul 
a t"·nde of tdhr. Monarch-nor ,vere they lesa the grateful children of .. :A~,"" dnnt,d fathrr. 

nlty CollP,rf', Camhrldg-1', ProCP•tor or HumRnlty In the Unlnnlty of 01111,tnw. 
«.:11nten111i-A1llhmelic-Al1t"ebra-flPnmetry-Conle SPCtlOlft-Plnne TrlJO· 

110,nPlry - Sun-Pylug-J\lpa~urlng-Solltl UP11metr)'-Mecb11.1Jlr;1- HJdrv,t11.ties
!~{!~~ulict- Pnrumatlet-Analytleal Oeom11tr)'-Dlfftrel'llla.l•nd ntegral Ca.1-

Lnndon: print,,! fo1' T. T. and J, T•H• Cbeaptlde; R. Orlflln and Co., Ola1-
1tnw; aml Jotin Cummlnir,Dohlin. 

lhAt or de or My; covtre was _prepared in the saloon which precedes 
l and ,he rr.past. the plate, the ornaments, 

ere ?UmptUOJIS, national, and dehcioua, At hair-
ti k, h,R T mpf!r1al Majesty arrived, accompanird by his 

~d foll~wed by the Imperial Court. His Imperial 

1s·r1tOUUC'l'ION to GEOLOGY; inltncled to convl!-J a Practleal K'no.._ 

!:.t,f1e E~~11t:: .. ~:~~ .. ":r·,,~:i::1~p:;~~i'P!:e~~~:t ~~~r::~:, :e:::ft~~-=:ei!:-_!· 
lidate vari1111a Ge11lo1l'leal "fbf'orie111. By R, Bakf"well. BTO. Pour&b Bdltlaa.. 
wllh Allditfont, includln,t Fin new CbaptPni; a11d ne-w PlatH and Cotti, 21.11. 

Tk.EA1'1SE on HAPPINESS; cn1111i11thig of Obaerva.tloo, on Health,Pro,. 
J>f"rly, lbP Mlnil,and tbt' raHIOna i 41'1111 lhP Ylrluea a11d Vlce1,tbe Dereot1 .... 
EXeflllPntiPll,of Hum11.11 Ltre. 2 voh, po!lt 8To, 2h. 

" TherP Is a ffN'll.t dnl of ,xr.el!ent 11ense-, mueb reading, and a nrlet7 of 1 .. 

fo~~:\1::~~~J!~1~';::I::•:-;;i~r'::f.~~!;~~~•ct11.tor. 
'fRAVBLS of an IRISH GENTLEMAN In anrch of a RBLIG10N: wltll 

Nntr11 b)" tlae Editor of " Captain Rock', M,moln.'' t nil. foolscap 8vo. 181. 
" ,.-,. comider tl1PH volumPt111.11 amnng•t the most lnt•rearlng rPeortl!I of wblelt 

the 11u,rntiom1 of the hum~n mind evt'r form"d the thPmt.''-Monthly Review. 
GBOLOGY or the SOUTII-BAS·r or ENOr,AND; eontalnlng a Compn. 

l1Pn11iVt" Sk,tcb of the Ol'ology of So•••x, and or the adj'aeent parts or Hamp-
1hirP., Surr,,·, and Kent; with Flg11re-1 and DHerlptlo111 oftbe eztraordlna.rf· 
F111111il R,ptile1 of 'fll!o(ate Forf'at. B,- 0, l\lantell, B1q. P',R..S, F.G.S.1 &c. Ive. 
with ';5 Plates.. M11p11, and W'nodculll,'lla. 
at ~,!'ii~~ ~~.::~~ri~nEt!~s~~ a~~~ ?.:rE1:i: ':,!~!E:U~I;!!~tJ. f:tr.S 
"1'hP Worlrl. before tbe Flood,'' &e. &c. rnRt 8-rn. 101. &d, 

It;~,~~ !~;h':i:~ubr::~;:ri~~l~•~•f~•t,;:~~:.}~Gt~::~ pralllf: ta1te, ftellDf,aDII 
SIR J. B. SMl"fM'S INTRODUCTION tn ROTA~"T, with Jllo1tr'atlaH 

or the Nalural Orden-comhlnlnll' tbP ohjf'l't or hit' OtRmmar' with that otbla 
;J;~n~=~\~°n~.'18~J W. J, Hooker, LL,D. Prof. Dot., OIMgow. Wlth38 P1a111. 

trvlta~"'!~ :~o ~:~ 0: ~~:s 1,v~R;~11~·s~·o, Mn, John 8an11Nnl. 
~~lfll:'contalnlngLUyJane Orey and Mn. Col. Hutehimon, PoollftplN• 

t.,; ~'Yr'»:,~-:t'::.~~!~ mother may profl.tably place In the band1 ot her d••l"-

.IUIDOLK AND WOILKINO t.!LASSES. 

H JsTO~~ '0~1',t-it~n 1\t"iD'.l>"lE0~;r'I)"~t'lt~i~J .. cLAss~ 
with a popul11r E:1po1ltlon of the EeonnmlP.a.l and Polltlcal PrlnclplH 

wlilch have lnOu11nced the Past 11.nd Pre,ent tiondltton or th• Agricultural, Co• 
merelal, a11d l\tanuf11ct11rlng Cla.1ses; logtther wiU1 an Appandls or Prl°"' 
~::~it B~!:fi,~n .'1.'=!~;~~r~.:n:~,d ~~1~:~· s!~n:~'!T' .:i::~:.:·. 1f,:: 
ti,e or the .Forme-r anti P1·,~e-nt atatr of Soelely, a111I thP lndatlrlou■ Order■• 

Lnndon:-Rllin,rham W!l■on, 88, Royal lhehan,rP. 

1'H B YOU NO .MAN°S OWN UOOK, 
Prlnled In Ollf" Jlflrk.-t ,·olnm•, 11r\ce nnly 311.6d, In boa1"d11, 

TH1~11,Yi~1~!'l,';.P1:!~~:~t. '?0'J'~0!!10i?e!J,.:.~:_•nual of Politene■■• 
"Thi, !!I 11. ma1111al which ner)" }'oung man may 11a,1'-Pl7 take a, a gullle In all· 

tho■e partlc11la.ra In wbicli it prolra•t•!I to 111T!r advlce--a Tolume to which bl mq.· 

1"f~~d~~~ ~~l':t:~nr!; !'t' T~ -~~j~ •~~!!:r~h,h:P!i:! ;"'r!,: '~~~1::.f,iT;~adill7 I 
Rowdn)' and Co. O:dord 1tree-t: R. Griffin and Co. Gla,pw I a.11d. John Caili
mlnl', Dublin. 

Ju1t p11hll,h•rl, Tice 5• S I R W A L T E R N~w CE.f?.on, T '5 P O E T Ry• 
Volume the Steond-Unlfonn wl1h the WanrltJ N'0Tel1, 

lllu1trat11d by JV~iu!; r..~~rrll~ ~~:--.;:bu-;~:d ~~/;!~~·~;~ In t t·Volum, .. 
P1lnted for Robert Caden, JJ:dlnburih; and oW'blttaker and Co., Londoa. 

Of whom may bf" had, 
VOLU:\IE XXX. or lhe New htue of tbe \V AVBRLBY N'OVBLS, price h,. 

Also, 
WAVIUU~RY NOVELS-N•w Edition-Vols. I~ to XL\'111., complete 111• 

rlone up uniform. Al10, all the early Volumtt from tlfe CommencPmHt. p,._. 
51,Paeli, 

N. D. Thr trade cn.n now be supplied with 1he \VaverleJ Nonl1, Vol., IJ lei 
XLVIII .. In qulrl'11 for blr1tll111t,b11t In 11•1!1 nnlv. 

E hims.elf tn t~e centre of the upper ta.bit. and the 
an rreditary- Prince, the Grand Dacheaaea MARIE and 

'l'he Ernpe~e Grand _D 11.ke M1CREL, we-:e placed in front of him, 
l"orei•n Con had on bl!, r1_11;ht hand the MmtRter of Finance and the 
faetQrers' •uls, and on his left bPgun a row or merchants manu
e;,eneral aif"~ proprietors of ~atablishmen~a of userul indust~y. In 

R OWLAND'S MACASSAR OIL i, the firot production of the 
a.-e and theORIUINAL,-Tlll1ctlPbrated Ol1generate1ample rrowtb or 

beau,tr11I Hair and wm,u,taln It in p,rffttlon tbTougb all 1tageaof exl•tence. 
Suhilalng an r~\aslng tendencie,, itftrmly kHpl the 11alr In cart and other d•co
ratlve form 11 tion, during ma.ny hoan, unlmpalrPd by damp we1th1r, crowded 

aa•~1m~l!~!~':!•t!•::;..;~ ~:.:::;:!:1~~=~:r:~~bathlng, the b•lr fl 1ubJ•et to ti.on was ,vas ban!sht>d from this repast. where no atten~ 
~e-Canip he pre-Pm1nence of rank. The Minister11. Aidea-
)laced in pr.ror, and the head Officer or the Court were 

of the other guests.. Ht>r Ma.ieA~ the E~pres8 
wear a robe _made of a. beautiful stuff~ fabricated in 

11 °cJ.' the pounc1llor of Manuractures, l{oN DRA&CREFF 
the a l(racioufl-ly purchased at the exposition. ' 

'tr e anrepartt ~h.e lml?t'ria) Fami)y deigned to convr.rse with 
tollrd'; e e10S: apabiht~ with all who t111rrounded them ; and to-

ow1aa; toa&t-•f T the d111nrr the Empf!ror rose and proposed the 
o the health ol tho1e who devote lhem,eives to 

c~n "e!.a glos11y aµpearanu and. 11\ky f,ellng or the blllr belnr frpq_uen 1ly ••· l'9P~f'd by pa.lpahle coll.1'1"f'ht'~9 and hariih tntnl'f!. TbeH 1ubYflr11vi result• 
t;e all anrted or remond by thlt lne11mpa.table Oil-the friend or bot ••n•; 
for wlille It ra.ciUtatPII t11r pro1re11 of r,male bPant7, II eaba11cet, by prodaelnf 

"'~o\:iC•f~R~~~~:0:·!f;•:::r::;t:;:: :;t!d~;11111111le4 on Jace•Worka 
A ROWLAND & SON, 2<1, HATTON OAR.DBN, 

Th, Prlf'f'S IL;,. s,. 6~-~·1~~\~:."::. :i!t1;~~-~:~~~~ti;:....n otliH prices, Ol'&ny 
withnut the Rno\: an~ Label, are Co11nrer(,1t11. Sold hy Iha S~ troprtetot11 
A, RO\VLA.~D & SON, to, HATTON-GARDIN; 11id.mt,1~.ur ~en, 
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0::,- A MoNDAY EDITION (for the Co•mtry) is published at Three 

c.'Clock in the afternoon, containing the Marketa and Latt>st Newt1. 

.JOHN BULL. 
LONDON, JUNE 23. 

ON Tuesday their MAJESTIES arrived in town from 
Windsor. 
· In the evening the KING, attended by Sir ANDREW 
:BARNARD and one of His MAJESTY's Aids-du-Camp, went 
to dine with his Grace the Duke or WELLINGTON, 

Her MJ.JESTY honoured the Opera with her presence. 
On Wednesday the KING held a Levee, at which the pre

,:;entations were very num~rous. The QUEEN, accompanied 
by a numerous suite, went to the Fancy Fair in Haaover
square. Her MAJESTY and suite went in three carriages. 

In the first cRrriage were the Queen, the Duchess or Cumberland, 
the Duke of Gloucester, And Pnnce Geor~e of Cambridge. Jn the 
other carri&ge!il were Prince Alexander and Prince CbarJes of Sal ms. 
the DowagPr Duchess of Leeds; the Ear]of Denbigh, Chamberlain; 
Countess Brownlow, Lady in Waiting; Hon. Mr. Ashley, Vice
Chamberlain; Miss Eden and Mi88 Boyle, Maidi;; of Honour; Mr. 
]Judson; and Lady Sophia Lennox, Lady in Waiting to the Duchees 
of Cumberland. 

The Duke of WELLINGTON received Her MAJESTY at 
-the rooms. The QUEEN returned to the Palace about five. 

The Recorder made his report to the !{ING, who was 
graciously pleased to respite all the prisoners under sentence 
of death. 

On Thursday her MAJESTY held a Drawing-room at the 
Palace at St. J ames's, which was very numerously attended. 
Carriages, tilled with company, arrived at the Palace before 
the gates were opeoed, and were setting down for two hour,. The 
weather being propitious, numbers were col1ected at the avenues 
to the Palace. The Band of the Life Guard, performed piecea in the 
cour1e of the afternoon, alternate]y with the Band or the Foot Guarda, 

The Duke and Duche1a or CUMBERLAND came in state in three 
carriages, accompanied by Prince ALEX,UIIDER and Priiice Ce,RLES 
of Salms, and attended by Lady SoPRU LENNOX, Baron L1NSINGEN, 
and Sir JoeN SLADE. 

The Duche1s or K.!NT, accompanied by their Royal Highnessea 
the PrinceH ALEXANDER ond ERNEST or Wurtemberg, and his Serene 
Highness the Prince or LEININOEN, came in 6tate, escorted by a party 
of Life Guards. and attended by Lady CHARLOTTE ST.MAuR, Sir JoHN 
CONROY, and Sir GsoaoE ANsoN. Her Royal Highness entered the 
Palace by the Standard Court-yard, and wu received with the usual 
bonours. 

The Duke or GLOUCESTER came in state to the Standard Court
yard, where his Royal HighneH was received with God save the 
King. Sir WJLLOOGHBY CoTToN, Colonel H1Go1Ns, and three other 
e>ffi.cera attended the Duke. 

Their MAJESTIES entered the State Roome about two o'clock ; the 
QoEEN received the cumpauy in the Throne Room. In Her 
MA.JESTY's suite were-

Tbe Duchess 1Jo,rager or Leed, (Mistre,a or the Robts), the 
Marchioness of Ely (Lftdy in Waiting). thP Marchioness Wellealey, 
the Marchioneaa of \Vf':stmeatb, and Counte1111 Hrownlow (Ladiefl), 
Mies Eden (Maid of Honour in WaitinM"), Mies Hope Johnstone, 
.Mis, Dago~ and Misa Mitchell (Maida of Honour), Lady Caroline 

tt~~be~'!:int'ttie t~·r~e~~a E:~orM~t~~~ or~~1e ~~H~)~tl~n~L~f *~~1.ert:!~~~~~>,~!:i:.1ii':.'c1.~:tG:!fi!~~~nu:~e~)~ ~ndtil~ect:!~ 
of Honour. 

The preaentationa were very numerous, end the dresses extremely 
1plendid, and the Court exceasively crowded, 

Thia was the last Drawing-room or the season. 
In the evening the KtNO went to dine with Lord HoLL.orn, upon 

which occasion he ,oa, aUmded by Sir HERBERT T.AYLon I 
Her Royal Highnesa the Duche11s or KENT and the Princtu V1c

TORU proceed almost immediately to Norris, in the hie or Wight. 

NEVER have the Go;eroment an~l-it; partizans displayed 
more weakness and malignity mixed, than during the last 
week. Abuse unmeasured-•currillily unqualified-false
hoods the most itlaring-libels the most naked and undis
guised, have filled the columns of their paper~, and coarse
nesses, not to be repeated, have flo,.•ed from the tongues of 
their most active adherents. Ami why? 

Why, because the KING dined with the Duke of WEL· 
LINGTON on Tuesday. No sooner was His MAJESTY'S 
intention knowh than the country was told, through the 
ministerial journals, that certain persons ought to be ba
nished ft-om the Court, that it was unfair to Ministers to 
permit the existence or 'fory influence, and that they could 
not carry on the Government if it continued. It is droll 
enough that, in all their fury upon the occasion, they seem 
to have fo1·gotteo that their ability to carry on the Govern
ment is not a question of serious importance with the coun
try, which, on the contrary, is universally petitioning that 
the KING wuuld be graciously pleased to dismiss them. 

To be sure, nothing could betray their weakness and alarm 
•o clearly, or so lau~hably, as the fuss into which they put 
themselves about this dinner. Never did men make such 
fools of themselves; because the tone which they ought to 
have taken is-" that as nobody could deny the most 
unqualified praise and admiration to the Duke as a hero, it 
was highly gratifying to find that His MAJESTY, not per
mitting _political dift'ereoces to interfere with a just tribute 
to such.e1<all~d merit, bad e,~pressed bis intention of gracing 
the celebi:ation of the anmversary of that hero's greatest 
-victory by hi• Royal presence," Nobody would have 
thought anything of ii, The KING has dined before with 
the Duke on the same occasion, and not a soul would have 
diseo,rercd that the Whigs were wretched, and jealous, and 
uneasy, and miserable, at the Royal visit to Apslcy House, 

A• it is, they h•ve exposed the littleoes• of their minds, 
ihe meanneH of their suspicion&, their despicable, paltry, 
doubt. or their MONARCH, their sneaking apprehension that 
the SOVEIUHGN could not visit the greatest of his sub
je!'ts, in a large party of hi• fellow-soldiers, to celebrate their 
trmmp_h in arms, without entering into some political cabal, 
m taking advantage of the opportunity to talk upon the 
"state o! aft'airs." Why, what fellows they must be! Do 
they so httle know their KING as to fancy that, if His MA
JESTY wished to consult the Duke of WELLINGTON he 
wo?ld not •end for him openly and fearlessly? Do they ,;,ally 
hehe,·c, as they brag, that they have got the KING all to 
themselves-or do they flatter themselves that their master 
is so afraid of them that he would condescend to make an 
excuse to go and dine with one of his Generals, lo order to 
contrive to talk lo him about them? 

Their extraordinary agitation upon this occasion, however, 
haa shP-':'"'n the world what they really are; and the import
ance wluch they have attached to th.e visit, shew/II the world 
exactly what they know themselves to be l for Jet ii be clearly 
underitovd, that JUore ha1 occurred, ,11,d II occurrtng, 
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amongst theutselve11, than "' the bea11t of a nation," as they 
call the PEOPLE, surmise,s. , 

But even the liltlenea, of their vast distress at the KING'S 
dining where he liked, is excelled,if possible, by the greater 
little11es1-pardon the lrishism-of their exultation in :finding 
that His MAJESTY proposed dininirwith Lord HOLLAND on 
the following Th.ursday. 'fo the Tories, this dinner was to 
be cooling physic-we trust it was not so to the guests-and 
the brag about it was more ridiculous than the bluster about 
the other. 

As for the Tories, they have meditated no blow-they 
have attributed nothing to the Kn.n's personal conduct as 
a private individual: it was conscience that made cowards 
or the Whigs-and bullies too, The Tories ne,·er fancied that 
the KING'S Tisit to the DUKE meaut more than it appeared 
to be; all the motives, and all the doubts, and wonderments, 
and alarms, were furnished by the Whigs. On Monday 
week, the KING <lined with the Duke of NoRTHUMDER· 
LAND; on 'I'hnrsday, n•ith Sir ,v ATHEN "' ALLER and 
Lady How_E; on Tuesday, with the Duke of ,VELLINGTON; 
and on Thursday, with Lord HOLLAND; and if Ministers 
and their newspapers had made no remark, nobody would 
haTe seen anything extraordinary in it; as it is, everybody 
sees, as we have already said, the really ticklish, tottering, 
state in which the Destructives are placed, and the dread 
which they have of the appearance of the KING's political 
impartiality, el·en in his commonest actions. 

As for Lord HOLLAND'S dinner being a set-off against the 
Duke of ,VELLINGTON's, since they have made a noise 
about it, and really bring it forward as a public affair and 
as a matter of triumph (as if Lord GREY bad made a com
promise with the KING upon the subject), we must say that 
in that point of view Lord HOLLAND'S dinner is no such 
thing, The KING goes to the Duke or WELLINGTON'S 
on the anniversary of his most g!orious victory to dine with 
him, surrounded by all the illustrious Chiefs who were his 
companions in arms, to bestow the tribute of his Kingly 
esteem and ~ratitude for the conquests his noble guest had 
achieved. He goes to Lord HoLLAND,s, because his Lord
ship's son has manied one of llis MAJESTY'S daughters, and 
because Lord HOLLAND, for many reasons, cannot conve
niently go to ,vindsor, and because the KING is kind
hearted, and unaffected, and affectionate, The circum
i.tances, therefore, are not parallel; nor can the two dinners, 
since they are made of such importance, be hl'ought into 
auy fair comparison. Besides, there is another reason why 
they are totally different,-To Lord HoLLAliD's the KING 
was begged and entreated to go, and ff the Ministerial news
papers are to be credited, much exultation was expressed 
by the Government that they had, after a ,·asl deal of 
Ta.vlori>ig, completecl the job. To the Duke of WELLING
TON'S the KING condescended to invite himself. 

1'he littleness is, therefore, in the jeulousy and apprehen
sion which have been so glaringly ,lisplaycd; shuflhog and 
under-banded in all they do themselves, they dare to 
suspect others of similar sinister conduct, and such i~ the 
weakne~s of their heads or the stren~th of their potations 
(we speak of the literary part or the Cabinet), that in the 
phrcnzy of horror at losing their offices, tlley break out into 
invective~ which even llteir example will not induce their 
opponents to copy, and attack indiscriminately men and 
women, without recollecting that nothing but forbearance 
from wounding the feelings of unoft'endini:( individuals 
preserves them from exposures to which, if they look back 
to the official records of their own Administration, they can
not fail to feel themselves fearfully liable. 

THERE was a dcb~ii,--,,-pon the Irish Tithe Ilill in the 
Lords on Friday, in which, as usual, the Ministers cut a 
very sorry figure. 1.'heir friend, the Times, endeavours to 
make it a joke, an<l in the effort, mnkes an attempt at a joke 
itself, in which it fails most seriumly. 

Lord BROUGHAM, it seems, ca111c forward in the course 
of the debate, and spoke (according to the Times' report) 
llnu:-

The Lord CMANCELI,on. said that lie did not come forward to say a 
single word on the aubject matter of the Noble Earl's motion; but in 
const>quence or certain observation, which had been made respecting 
the promotion of an eminent individual at the Irish bar, a matter 
which lay in thf': dtpartment of his noble and learned friend the Lord 
ChanctUor Cor Ireland in the first in11tance, and in his own depart
ment 88 head or the law in the second, he felt that iie ehould not dis. 
charie liis dut1·, either in his own station or in regard to his noble 

=~~ ~::n:~a~bim11t·, i~~1rr::! ~~~ ":ri::e8~r8~ti~arr~s0~n~ibt~t~gwf6ich 
attache1to the promotion of that emiuent individual, he chRl1enged 
his a hare or it, and held that promotion to be an act or commonjustice, 
and not a matter of personal predilection and favour, Jt was a 

~~:~~eha~~.c~1t!~dh1~ i~t,~~ !!ni~:~r sit~:~ii~i~ r~i~!h 8:h:i~::i~!~~ 
individual stood before the country. He held that no man'a political 
conduct, eo long as he kept within the line of the law, within which 

~~:~J!iit:J1~1\~:~:tt b~ :~::rl~teh~~dke:id-;Jl~b,:0p~bi?c w!ischo~dd~~~ 
from receiving legal promotion could, without inju!ltice done, not to 

~~r o0~1tt!>~11~ea~ar0or:st~~. t~~f':1~ig~o0 ~:1~~~~~- :rl~eh~l f~f:h~~~ 
his aesiet,mct,-tbat no man, without the treble injustice, could be 
kept from the enjoyment of thoee honours which, as a matter or course 
had been conlerred by liia nob]e and learned friend on Mr. 
O'Connell. 

Who that reads this, will not see how much ,.Jf predomi
nates 1 For the" eminent individual," as Lord BROUGHAM 
chose to call Mr, O'CONNELL. Lord IlROUGHAM has the 
most unqualified contempt; bl.It the flourish gave him au 
oppo1'1unily or flinging a reproach al those who suft'ered 
Lord BnouGHAM himself to potter on, in a stuff gown, run 
dry of business in London, beaten to shh·ers on the Northern 
Circuit by FREDERICK POLLOCK, and almost on the point 
of relinquishing his profession, until at Jength he received 
fro111 the hands of the CHANCELLOR, whom he now attempts 
to oppose, the silken object of his ambition. 

The Times, however, is wrong with respect to :Mr. O'CON
NELL, BROUGHHI did not commit himself by stating what 
the extent of the favour conferred upon Mr. O"CONNELL 
actually was. The Time,, less cautious, does; and says:-

" Another charge related al110 to the same Mr. O'CONNELL-viz, 
that Ministers had• promoted' the ]earned gentleman in his pro
fession, thereby ;si1Jnifying that they had improved his stuff gown 
into a ■ilk one. Thill is called asrt"mium on agitation. &c. ,, 

It is curious enough to fin the Times vindicating O'CON• 
NELL, However, in its facts the Times is wrong. 

At the period whe.n some of the Cabinet were intriguing 
against Lord GREY to make O'CONNELL Irish Attorney 
General (Sir HENRY PARNELL and Lord DUNCANNON will 
recollect the time when O'CONNELL went off suddenly on the 
Saturday, after the late Cabinet on Friday night)-at that 
period Mr. O'CONN".ELL was not only made a King's Counsel, 
as the Times says,-ilot only was his stuff gown changed 
into a silk one, but l\fr. O'CONNELL recdv.ed a patent of 
p.ecedcucy, wbid• at -0ne blow carried ~im o,cr the heads of 

June23; 
all the King's Counael, and stationed hi.min rank bet wee~ 
first and second Serjeant-there being in Ireland but three
the elfect of this patent and this precedence being to plac; 
his name in the Commission of Assize next to that of the
J ndge; so that if illness or any accident should occur to 
hi• Lordship, Mr. DANIEL O'CONNELL, the Agitator, woul~ 
assume the Judgment seat, dnd try such Rockites, Whitefeet, 
and other people or the same principles, as might be brought. 
before him. 

'!'his, we understand, to he the truth ; so that the simple
process of converi.ion of st11ff into silk is not all that bu 
been undertaken as Ha premium for agitation"-a premium 
however, which coulcl scarcely be withheld, after Lord 
ANGLESEA's parting admonition, by a Ministry who was 
forced to keep him in office, and soothe his: Lordship's disap .. 
poinments on other points by the promise of a Dukedom. 

But if affairs looked bad for Ministers in the House o[ 
Lords ou Friday, what shall we say of the Commons?
what shall we say or the bold STANLEY, who, in his cha
racter of Colonial Secretary, continues to manage frisk 
affairs'? In Committee upon the Irish Temporalities Bill, 
Lord OXMANTOWN beat the Government upon clausel32 
by a majority or 36; and as to clause 147, the clause of tho 
llill, containing the essence-the spirit-the object of the 
Ilill, Mr. STANL&Y, after blusterinit and blunderin~ fer a 
considerable time, announced that 11-finistera lwd ah ando1e!l 
it; that is to say, for the sake of their offices, they had inr. 
rendered their principles, and given up that which they Id 
held out as a premium to the Irish Members to induce th1m 
to ,·ote for the Coercion Bill. 

The yells and noises with which this mean and daslsrdy 
clctermioathm was received, were, perhaps, nevel' equaum 
in the House of Commons; and O'CONNELL, followed ly 
HUME, proceeded to deal out language to His MAJESTYs 
Ministers, to which they are scarcely yet accustomed, btt 
which they will hear, not only within the walls, but froa 
every part or the kingdom. 

Mr. O'CONNELL called their conduct'' treachery, so heh 
him God-so base an act of treachery he never kneff.•, no: 
where to look for its example.,, 

Mr. Hnu: thought there w11s more cau11e for sorrow that an~er a: 
the figure which His Ma.JESTY's Miuisters cut. Who, he would ask~ 

;~~~~~~rfnt~~8iu:e~d~~et~:: N~tt~iio:J a~1n~1!bRi:bitfi~~eo~:ait 
Gt>ntlemao but that which they had now given up, and upun wbicb1 

as men of honour and good faith, if it could not be carried, the)! 
stood pledged to resign thPir p]ace1.-(Hear, hear, hea,·.)-After 
i.uch a pledge aa they had given, as soon as they found them
selves unable to carry the measure through, that moment they 
should have retired from oflicf':.-(Cheers,)-The}• had no other 
course left them as honest public men After they had obtained the, 
Coercion Bill by pledging themselves to do so.-( Cheers,) 

Mr. lVHITILE HARVEY congratulated the Tory Peers upon having
" Government subservient to their wi11he1:1, and through which they 
could have their principlee enrorced without taking upon them their 
reeponsibility. -( Cheering.) - It might be very well for the To
riee, but he could not comprehend upon what principle tht Re 
forming Government could hesitate to enforce this clause. The 
chief ground,. upon which the queation of ParliamentRr}' Reform 
was placed were, that unle11e the pt>ople were to be made to have a 
voice in the matter, throup;h their Repreeentntives in Parliament, 
no Ecclesiaetical Reform could be tffected. Why. in the woret days 
of 1'oryiF1m, when that (the Treasury bench) 11eat waA ita hotbed, 
nothing so rankly injurious to all Ecclesiastical Reform could have1 
eprun~ Crom it as thie proposition. Look at the remRiningobject& ~ 
the B111. Was there any one subject which it embraced haH10 promt• 
nent in the minda or the people or thi■ country at the present mo
ment ae that of applying the euperalmnd,mt wealth of the church to 
the relief or that dietreu wllich preHed on every side? The re· 
duction or the number or the Biehnp1, infltead or beiug a relief, Wal 
an injury and an aggr11vation.-(Hear, liear, hear,) 

Sir RoeERT PEEL disclaimed being a party to any compromise. 
He mnet ob!lf'rvf', however that the reaAOnA stated by RR Honourable· 
Mtmber Cor aboliahing all the Irish Bi1hoprice except four. appearf! 
to him moat 1tran1eand inconaiatent. He would reduce thr Rllffiu,;~· 

!th\~u~11~i~d1:eJ, e~e mW:s~e e~~~a~~~n~:0 ~~y'':r ~~o~~~~:::~i. 
residence ol the Hishope.-(A /arigh.)-he approved of the cou~e 
now proposed by MinieterA, but would enter into no pledgesreepect
ing any other part of the Bill.-(Cheer,.) 

Colonel DAVIF.B exprf':Bsed his unqualified dit1gust at tlie conductbto[ 
Minieters. He maintained that the House had cont1enttd to e 
Coercive Bill for the te,nporary tranquillizins- of Ireland only on th: 
underetanding that the preaeut meaaure would be passed as a m!~n 
or permanent tranquillization. By abandoning thi1 measure .M1ftt 
ters bed degraded them11elvea, and they never could rega1r,t d ! 
reepect or confidence or the people. The people had been blm e 
by the prorea11ion1 of the Ministers, but by this timf'! theytlberae~ 
to Bee how egreglou11ly thty had been imposed upon. He ha nev 
thought to 11ee the Adminiatration eink to ao low a pitch of degra1d:; 
tion, It wa11 clearly absurd that the Houee should tmascu 8 , 
rneaaurrs or this 1ort from a fear or what might occur in the enemJ: 
camp.-(Hear llear.)-lr such were to be the conduct or thf' p~e.sen 
Mimstere he should (eel very much disposed to give his adhesion~: 
the other party, Ir they were to have Tory proceedings, lettbeDl 
undtr Tori• banners. 

After several Members had expressed similar views aoa 
opinions the clause was expunged by a majority or 132. . 

Thus has been got rid or the abominable principle of tht 
odious Bill, which now may be entirely set at rest.by 1 6 

Lords without necessarily casting upon their Lordships the 
imputation of any desire to disturb the Government .or 
un_seat the Ministers. Ministers are-by their own adnus
sion-beaten, and hu·e retreated. They, however, takJ. as 
much killing as badgers, and will to-morrow be all iv1e 
and mcrrr again-and if such a life of scorn, coule~P ' 
hatred,aod ridicule be agreeable to them, long may they hve. 

THE Times publishes yesterday from an evenin~ p•Pt 
an extract of a letter, said to have been sent by the l(JNG c> 
certain of the Bishops on their recent political ,·otes--; 
We believe the whole thing lo be a fabrication; if it h!;_?0 ' 

who wmte the letter? Upon this alleged extract the , ,mes 
observes:- • h 

•• This is en other proof of the firmne&e and sincerity l\·ith wbic 
the KING aupporta his Ministers?" • 

What is the first proof to which the Times refers 1 ~•• 
MAJESTY'S having dined with Lord HOLLAND? Nobo l 
ever said that the KING did not support his Ministers, exert 
themselves; thep told the country so, and wept because I. P, 

KING went to dine with the Duke or WELLINGTON, 

WE are told of a ludicrous scene which took place n few 
days since at Holland House-not on that day when, by te 
persuasive compromise of Lord GaEv,Lord HOLLA.ND 0h"" 
tained the honour of a visit from bis l\f AJESTY-bul ••.: d 
day when the collective wisdom of the Ministry was de!""' e 
upon its musty-smelling floors at a Cabinet dinner, . 

As far as the dinner went, all went well-upon c~rtaill' 
eJtab1ishe? ~~stronomical rules there can be neither _d1:~u:; 
ston nor d,v1s1on,-but, unfortunately, there was bu~me d 
do, or at least. a make-believe of business to be 1mJts1 
upon the subordinates of the establishment; and accor ~"{' ?. 
the Cabinet d•voted itself to the consideration o~ onhe 0 \ bit 
of the )eacling questions, ui which they are JDUCh 1n t e ,a 
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of talking,. but which they neilher- understand, nor expect to I DINGB exerted bimselr in the House or Commons upon this I advantage, and to overreach the Government i11 the barg11ina they 
carrJ duriog the preseut Session. particular point. Where is be now? Ir the state of these make." 

Their ~elibera.tions continued for some lime, tbe con...,rsa. poo1· men is really-what it has been represented to us in ·Of the justice of the comJ?li~eot whi~h the Times P•Y! to 
tion carried ?n ID an under lo~•• and the co~rse to he pur- letters from Canada, and he is aware or it, wl1y does he not the" great ban_kers a!'d cap1tahsts,the msurance~ompame~, 
sued determined on, when, amidst the ohsc1mty and gloom again step forward as their friend and champion f and other pubhc bodies," we do not pretend to give an op1-
with which the councillors were enveloped. it was all at once ======= nion-If, however, the system or the leading men of our 
discovered that two of their body were rast asleep-Lord SEVERAL persons have expressed their surpri•e that the great metropolis is to gain undue advantages and over-reach 
MELBOURNE on one sofa, on one side or the room, and Mr. Duke of HESSE DARMSTADT should be induced to spare liis the Government, we can only say, they had better make the 
CHARLES GR.I.NT on another sofa, on the other side of the "Bra1S B11nd" for a whole season in ordertbat they may ex- be•I of their time-Ibey never will have another such op
room-tbe former worn out with ennui, and the latter over- hibit publicly in England. To u• this •eems nothing exll"a• portunity if they live for a thousand years. 
come by po1t wine. ordinary; our KING, like the Duke of HESSE DARMSTADT, 

Lord GREY, who can endure a joke, if there happen to be has at present a " BRASS BAND "-they perform in 
a little mischief in it, instantly made asiga to hi• colleagues to Downing-street and in the two Houses of Parliament every 
.,.ke no noise, but to follow Mm out of the room, bringing day-Sundays not excepted. Like the Duke's musicians, 
with them all the candles. The idea was bl"illiant-to see their perfol"mances are remarkable rather for noise than 
the P1·emier practicnlly facetious was delightful. Away harmony, and we have no doubt, if His MAJESTY could 
they went, according to orders, the First Loni of the Admi- induce them to go, he would be just a• ready to get rid of 
rally bearing off a lamp, which nobody else in the Govern•• them, as the Duke of HESSE DARMSTADT. 
ment could lift, and the D•1chy of Lancaster bringing up the The noise these bands make, leads us to believe that they 
rear as fast as his gout would would let him. regulate their blunders, and en,leavour to conceal their 

Shortly arter the execution of this design-almost the only ij!noraoce, by an extraordinary exertion or lungs, under one 
measure they ha,•e car,ied, and certainly the only one upon or HOYLE'• rules for bad whist-players-" Whenever you 
which they have been unanimous-the sudden silence in the are in doubt, tnimp it." 
apartment attracted the attention or Lady HOLLAND (who -------
has no seat in the Cabinet, but wbo had been, nevertheless, A DISCUSSION arose on Monday in the House o(L'lrds he-
atleodiog its deliberations in the next room),and her Lady- tween Lord LYNDHURST and Lor,! BROUGHAM, in which 
abipforthwith proceeded with a candle to inquire the cause of the latter Lord lost, what a wag might say, he ought to be 
the awful stillness which prevailed. The noise or her Lady- loo happy to lose-his temper. Like a boxer, his Lordship, by 
ship's entrance, and the sudden burst of light, awoke the fi,ihtio,i wild, laid himself open to the straight blows of his 
twe sleeping beauties, who, rousing themselves from their learned and noble antagonist, who pl'oved to demonstration 
slumbers, beheld before them the astonished mistress of the that the Local Courts' Bill-useful as every body b•Jieves only 
house. as ii gives increased patronage to the CHANCELLOR himself, 

Her Ladyship's arrival was very seaoonable ; a quarter or -will completely overthrow tlte whole practice of the law, 
an hour later, and the whole Ministry, except the "sleep• and subject the country to a vast but needless expense. 
ing beauties" themselves, would have been 011 their road to The legal knowledge and political foresight which Lord 
town. Surely if he is not at work upon it already, H. B. LYNDHURST displayed in his elabo,·ate address to the 
ough_t to ~ive us a graphic sketch of this. 'J'he best part of Honse, made the Cliancellor writhe, and when he had put 
the Joke is, that the two subjects under discussion while the question his Lordship started up to support his nm in a 
:MILBOURNE and GRANT were asleep were-the internal manner, if not indecorous, at least unusual. The effect of 
stato of the country iu the factory districls,and the proposed his Lordship's speech was to display to his auditors the real 
modifieatio111 of the East India Company's Charter. temper of his mind. The acume11 of Lord LYNDHURST, 

who cut the Bill to pieces, on one hand, and the apathy of 
WB have se,·eral time• ~aliod tiie attention of our readers all the Noble Lm·ds OD the Ministerial side or the House in 

lo the shameful, pettifogging system which has been foi· its defence, had nettled and curdled, and soured and in. 
some time in operation at the ,var-office, of purchasing up flamed him, and being 1·estrained for many reasons from 
the pensions of our ,·eteran soldiei·s at rates eztremely venting his spleen upon the Noble Lord to whom he was at
adoanlagco11s to Govcrmne11t; that is to say, buying up the tempting to reply, he betook himself to an abuse of the pro
poor man's rights at ,. most inadequate pl'ice, thus convert• fe•sioo by which he has live<! ever since he has had anything 
11,gthatdeparlmcut iuto a huckster's shop, or rather the to live upon (except indeed Review-wl'iting), and with the 
dirty counting-house of a Jew broker. most unsparing ferocity denounced ·all the lawyers in the 

By accounts received from Canada "'e find that all our land, whetberJ"udJes, serjeants, barristers, solicitors, or 
wont fears for the poor deluded individuals who have been attorneys; a enounciation which eithr.r occasioned, or 
over,rea~hed into selling their pensions for inadequate sums, nearly occasioned, a meeting of the profession on Wedoes
to be. d,sburse,l upon their emigration and settlement in day• 
Amenca, have been already realized. On Friday Lord LVNDHURST battled the same job (the 
. The meanncss-tl1e iujusticc-nay, we miiiht nlmost call nm, in the fir•I instance, having been printed with a whole 
it fraud-by which the,c poor worn-our defenders of their line containing one of its most important provisions omitted), 
couhntry have suffered, had its ori~in in the vanity of mnking and insisted upon having the schedules printed previously lo 
8 • ow of economy in the military expenditure of the di•cussing the Bill. Lord BROUGHAM floundered, but Lord 
~•~ry \ from its pc,·maneucy we in justice must attribule LYNDHURST adhered to his purpose, an<! the House went into 
b d rst idea of the dirly sch•me to some ,ubordinate bu,y- Committee, when the Chancellor said he would not propose 
/ Y: notthatthc adoption of so mean an expedient by the that the •chedule of fee, ,hould be insisted upon, if they
b•ff:hnt ostensible heads of 1he deportment can be justified would but let the Bill go on. Lor<! ELLENBDROUGH hinted 
,. e want ol originality in the ,lc•ign. that the increase,! expense to the country by the nm would 

er 1'!1Y thousand pounds have been paid to these poor suffer- be between 250 and :MJ0,0001. '\'his the Chancellor dill. not 
( '•,l~ order that the amount of pensions might be diminished deny, but said that could be altered. 'l'he Hill, however, 
an ,it would be worth while to move for a return of the was committed, ancl ordered for furthe1· ronsidcrntion to• 

=.)11ons. thu! redeemed, with the age•, &c., of the pension- morrow, hy which time, as Lord LYNDHURST disked, the 
b..,; flh1ch_ sixty thousand pounds mi,iht ju,t as well have ,chedu/e, will 6e prin,,t,,,e,,,d,.. -----
The ung into the sea,or settled upon Lord GREV'• family. IN the Hou•• of Common• on Tuesday • resolution was 
or a1f':i"' men who have been Induced to accept or it, in full agreed to, " Thal the CoNJmis,ioners for Ille reduction of 
•larvi ~mands, are, for the greateot part, destitute, and the national debt be authorised to appropriate such portion 
facilit"f ':i lhe exile to which their transportation wa, kindly of the money issued lo them towards the reduction or the 
their a e d y the Government: they have been robbed of national debt as they may think fit for the purchase of the 
<ededrea Y money by need{ adventurers who had pre- • r I I d d bl · · " L d 
fl.-- them i_n emiarnhon, am were ready to tounce upon revertnon o perpe ua an re eema e au11u1hes. 01· 
...,,, on th " ALTHORP slated that the object of the resolution was to 
Olftploy en· Rl'l'ivnl; or they hove been ,ma le to obtain enable the Commissioners to convert interminable into term. 
tittle m~nt, and so have been constrained to live upon lhe inable annuities, that being the only practicable mode, in his 
'1Vsr.:~p1tal which, through the equitable bounty of the opinion, of etTeclually reducing the amount of the national 
"Pon lb ce, they actually possessed, and are now a burthen debt. 

'IVe k~olony,_ suffering the most abject distress. This resolution has cause,!• considerable sensation in the 
ii able~ ifEnghshmen will bear this? ;r the country, which City, and a spirit of opposition to the ministerial measure 
lllo1i.a1 Pb? twenty millions of money to _jeopardise all our not unmiogled with surprioe; inasmuch as the plan is directly 
POQod, ua Iii e p_ossessions, will, for the sake of sixty thousand at variance with the act which it proposes to amend, ond is 
days of (h _e1· _,ts brave defenders to linger out the latter neither mo1·e nor less than a llagrant breach of faith to all 
A1111y E /" lives in exile and bel(gary, in order that the persons who laid out their money in annuities under its pro• 
they ll'er' ;;:iates, for the next year, may appear le■1 than visions. Why any surprise should be excited by such con-

l"he ~ e year before? duct in a Goveromenlwhich has just treated the West India 
~ho ~ "i,~e perceive, a re•ource yr.I !ere for some of those planters an<! proprietors upon precisely the same principle, 
16th of • e lo wm·k-for in the Quebec Mercury of the I •t h"k 
llucaA!'.fay there appears an advertisement, oigned by llfr. we know not ;-but it cuts more 1ome-1 s ·, es more 
&II •mi •AN, the chief agent for setllero, "anaouncing that ,lirnctly and immediately at the interests of the people of the 
-·ire~,r1ant_s who reach York, in Upper Canada, and may mother country, and therefore i• rel! the more keenly and 
--,,. w,U be I suddenly ; nm· is the wound rendered les• poignant by the 
"'"'tfoU , d emp oyed by Govemment ;" an announce• reftectioe that the next l,ealing measure or a ministry who 
\Vere lllalte . by some hi!(h p1·aises upon the exertions which be~io with this as a p1·acticable mode of reducing the national 
"''Ynatu ' 01 gin Quebec to clean 1/,e street, I from which we b d I · I 
'P•nt h"•••bly infer t_hat the_ unfo,·tunale old soldier who has de t, " may c of a nature an c iaracter more senous y 
to b est days ft I t I b I important to the public credit." • . 

e redu d in g ' mg t ,e att es of his country is The City correspondent of the T1m,a newspape,: explams 
lllent-to : -a~ a great favour on the part of our Govero- the sh'ong reeling against the scheme to have arisen from 

l'e aay th~ station of a scavenger in the Colonies. these ch-cumstanCes :-
~ncelled~ tbs mock-compact, this sham-bargain, must be •~ The oriMinal Annuity Act, which passed in 1829, and was brought 
e ha. n;- 1 e soldier must have his rights-rights which ror ... ard by Mr. GouLBDRN, was in the coura.e.orabout. twclv~ mon.ths :rn the \V e~ally or justly forfeited. The shameful order toencd,oubbluettthl1e8a1mafoteurntthoef eGove•n~~ni~'p!r~n~:~t'i~'l:::::~1f: J~x, ~i; 

'!'er•, servi •• •office, which encreased the period or the sol- , ~ d 
he brutal Ce and.diminished his pension, has died a,•·ay. value ortheae annuitiea, in proportion wit~ that ofCon1ol1, decline , 

.\.d reg I ,.. and since that time the National Debt Office hu been scarcely at all 
lbir 11 ahon for the Navy which issued ft-om the reeorted to for the purchP.Se or them. Thia haa continued .t~ be the 

l'escin ' ~nd which Wa!< revolting and beastly, ha§ been case up to the present time, and the reason that these aecur1t1es con-
0 must this commutation be annulled and the tinue to be purchued at a cheaper rate in the open market. Now, 

d from theil' thraldom. ' the holders or all such annuities are neceBSarily amon1t the first to 
ern how b I" complain or the ne'IIF meaaure, one conaequence or which t~e_y for~aee 

))o 'd ever, we e 1cve to he still at work and will be that of reducing atill lower the valueofthe•~ annu1t1es .. :fhe 
dri J~:3es of tbe army tllan poor pl'ivates, 0 ; cor- p1ana of Government, ao far aangarda the srant1.nr or an!IU1t1es, 
p argai~ '!ts. We have heard that the War-office were con1idered bf them to have b<en completed ,a 1829: 11 those 
t,'Y,; that eves Wllh .o.fflcers for the redemption of their half- plans are now deviated rrom, it mu~t be in g!vin1 greater propor-

14 '\V ry fac I t d tionate adHntages to the new annuttante, which to them wc:,uld be 
<Ill lt Otliee to ! 1 Y an encouragement is afforded at unjust, and as has been remarked belore, a breach of fa,tb.. 11 
Ill l'tcord where tins tra~c, and tha~ instances al'e already greateradvantagea are not iiven, then the scheme. ~nno~ take eHect, 
QttPly of read Dlen, hurried or worried for an immediate ioasmuch 88 in the t11tate or the market such annu1ue1 will no longer 
or tr \\'ho couf l mftiney, have .-eceived i~finitely less than seH Atn~~&efirx~gj~~r::n:e~i:·~,~, and from a ~i~erent claaa or 

\-·• rr:e:1. ord to atand out, and resist the haggling ressoners i,I, that no immediate rehel to the puhhc " afforded by 
it but th~t t e same rate of expenditure in the shape of int_ereat on 

g '1h~d gentlemen, ruinous as the conaequences the public debt must continue for .a l_ong_series of ye~ra, while what 
its •,;••eel heap shale-,hop may be, it is not yet so the people at large want ia some d1mmut1on of the e:llst1ng preasur.e, 

111 s as t at f th h " As a measure operating, or likely to ~pnate, to ~ny extent •.n 
Pittan , b . o e pure ase of the poor the conversion or fixed debt into a terminable on.e, its euccess is 
base ce J ut •I altogether exhibits a principle held to be extremely doubtful. The ,1ockliolder1 insenerAI adhere 

lViU b'e an 8~ el',rr,meous, that lfe sincerely hope in eJJ cases to thatfor,n of inveatmentto wlnch they have been ahc
ct tb,t u speedily brought before Parliament. \Ve custoru.ed and the chier traffic in annuities ta~ea place among ~ e 

1 poo a former occuioo, Sir H HI\Y H 'B•. great 11,nkers and capitalist,, or some ol the .insursn~ compames, 
A~ " an<I olll,er public bodaeo, wbo 1enerally contrJYe 10 PIii Ill 1111duo 

WHATEVER difference of opinion may exist as to Lord! 
BROUGHAM'S political merits. nobody can for a moment 
doubt his pre-eminent qualifications for establishing a system· 
of " cheap law." His Lordship's own law has long been 
held very cheap indeed ; and under his guidance the Court 
of Chancery may fairly be considered the first establishment 
in England for the sale of that desirable article-the Privy· 
Council occasionally interposing itself as a "Court of Recon-
cilement," when customers happen to think the goods faulty, -
and the shopkeeper refuses to change them. 

A new feather ha• been placed in the cap of Ministers. 
France, which stood pledged to England that its expedition 
lo Algiers had not for its object any extension of possession, 
or any attempt at colonization, bas now proclaimed its inten
tion of settling there, and the French Government has been 
indulging in the description of this splendid accession of 
territory, which will produce to that country the wealth and 
advantages of a new India. 

This is all French bravado and absurdity, unless that tone· 
is taken lo wheedle our Government into the belief that such 
are the real objects of the appropriation by France to itself 
of Algiers ; but that the possession of Algiers will be to the 
Fren"h a most important and serious advantage, nobody 
can doubt. That it is gone, we believe; all correspondence 
between LONDON and PARIS on the subject has ceaoed, 
and, we s11ppose, any furthe1· obserl"ations about it would 
offend the Citizen ICing, om· excellent friend, who has already 
told us that he likes lo keep on good terms with us, to ad- • 
vance hil-'Own interests. 

Lord ABERDEEN, on Friday, made an observation or 
two upon the subject, to which Lord GREY replied, that all 
he knew or what had paHed in the Chamber of Deputies 
upon the s11bject-lie !,ad read in 11,e t1ew1papera I 

Lord LONDONDERRY made a few pertinent remarks on 
our negociations, in wllich tile names or I~ord DURHAM, Sir 
STRATFORD CANNING, and Lo.-d J>oNSONBY, stand immor
talized. LordDURHAMfailedin Russia; Sir STRATFORD 
failed in Spain; and Lord PoNSONBY did not get to Con
stantinople till the treaty was concluded. Of one thing 
there is a Ct!rtainty, in which we find some consolation-if 
~he in0uenee of England at the Porte is gone, that of France 
1s gone too. 

IT appears that the West Indian B0<ly have appointed a 
Committee to watch tbe progress or the spoliation and de
struction Jlill through Parliament. The _general ll·ish and 
feeling expre,sed by the high-minded and honourable per
sons who are by these enactments to be robbed of their pro
perty, are that the Colonial Legislatures should ntTord every 
fair trial to the scheme of Government; emulating in this 
re,pect the Conservatives of England, who, upon the two 
vital questions of Popi•h Emancipation and Reform, have 
ar.ted upon the J>rinciples of the venerable Earl of ELDON, 
in loyally obeying the law wlien enacted, which, while the 
struggle against it could be made, they had vigorously 
opposed. 

In some of tl_ie colonie•, it is thought the people will not 
second the coocdlatory efforts of thenon,re1ident prop,·ietors 
or agree lo the recommendations of the Local Legislature,: 
Jamaica is repre•ented as most likely to rnsist to the utmo1t • 
and, with respect to ou1· O1iental possessions, we have Jittl~ 
doubt that the addition or the present measure, to those which 
have already shaken the government or Maurili111 to its 
foundation, will bring that island to a state which will render 
it necessary-if our llfinislero tl1ink the colony worth keep
in11-to adopt measure• and employ a force much stronger, 
and far ~realer, than they at·present imagine, 

The West Indian Body seem lo put faith in Mr. STAN• 
LE Y's hints-and the tone or bis speech-and to believe 
that, although the principle (i. e. the total a6olition of 
slaoer11 ! I I) or his measure will apply to all our colonial 
possessions, the details will be filled up with a due regard to 
the peculiar circumstances and local habits of the ditferenr 
Islands. The West Indian Body have exceeding confidence. 
We cannot but 1·ecollect the mode in which the Parliamen
tary Committees have been god rid or, and the precipitaocy 
with which the vital measure has been pushed forward. We 
hope, however, ir the West Indians derive any satisfaction 
from so small a modification or the fatal plan, that they may 
not be disappointed .... _____ _ 

POST-OFF.ICE REGULATION. 
~ c?nsi,lerable sen•ation has been created in the metro

pol_is, m consequence of a general seizure of coach-parcels 
winch were ultunately found to contain letters contrary t~ 
the Post-office regulations, and by informations having been 
presse,I against the offending parties. As the Bristol mail 
was about lo leave London, all the parcels were taken out of 
the coach by the officers of the Post-office and we under
sl!'nd that one fir~ in Bristol has been sub;equeotly served 
with ~o. less than six Exchequer writa.-Briatol Mirror. 

Th,s 1s all extremely fine and very vigilant, and there can 
be no doubt that the offenders are guilty or great meanness 
to call i~ by no more criminal name; but we are, neverthe! 
!ess, ent!rely at a loss to understand by what law the parcels 
m qucshon ,~ere opened. We must not be told of a Post
office regulation. The Duke or RICHMOND must find •ome 
other grou':'d for so tyran!'ical an act as the breaking O en 
of me;canble parcels, wh.'ch are,. by law, permitted eacG to 
contam a letter or advice, which may contain commu 
nications or the m·ost important and co11jidential natur; 
His Grace _may borr?w hi!'ts from the French Post-office; 
and enter into treaties wtlh the French mail-contractors . 
hut we must have no b'"!'king_ open parcels, if his Grae; 
please~. We know th~ hberahty of Whig Governments: 
but tins system of espionage Englishmen will not peace
ably cadure. The time to have made the search was 
when the parcels were broµght to the office to be booked; 
then the bearer should have been secured and the officer 
have.proceeded to the sender '!f the parcel,' and demanded 
tha~ 1t ~hould be opened by him, in the officer'• presence. 
T~,s might have been legal, under the suspicion alleged to 
exJSt: what h'.7·•.happened will most ce,·tainly not be suffered 
to rest where 11 11, 



PE~~ICAN, 
On Tuesday, his Grace the Duke of WELLIN_OTON g!!-ve J;iis uaual 

dinner on the anniversary of the glorious battle of WAterloo, at 
\Thich his Grace was honoured by the presence of the KING, The 
party, consisting of seventy (with the exception of Ear) BATHunsT, 
who was pl'esent as having been 81:'cretary at Wa:r during the period 
of our glorious successes over the French) were in uniform, wearing 
ali their well- earned orders and decorations. Nothing could be more 
splendid than.the banquet, or more gratif)·ing to tlie feelings of every 
one present, than the rrianner in which the evening was passed. 

Among the compnny were :-General Lord Hill, Lieutenant 
Generali Sir Jamee Kempt, John Byng, Colqulioun Grant, Lord 
E,lward Somerset, Sir Charles Colville, Sir Hussey Vivian, Sir Pere
p-rine Maitland; l\1ajor-Generalt1 Sir Edward Kercison, Andrew 
Barnard, Lord Fitzroy Somerset, Lord Robert Manners, Sir Colin 
Campbell, Sir Henry Hardinge, Sir George Quentin, Sir A. Wood
ford; Colonels Lore! Sftltoun, Lord Arthur Hin, Fremantlt, Towns
ht>nd, Sir W. Gomm,Sir Robert Gardint>r, Elphinstone, Sir George 
SavilJ, G. Woodford, Murray, Egerton, Sir A. Dickson, Sir C. B. 
Vere, D'Oyley, &c. 

The following " anecdote," or the day have appeared in the 
papera orthe week:-

"' When the Ku.o rlined with the Duke or WELLINGTON on T11es
da,,·, he was received hy the Duke at entering, on hie knee,. The 
KrNG stopped hie kneeling, raised him, and shook kis Grace's hand 
heartily in both hia (hie MAJESTY'&). At dinner, when the Dnke'a old 
servant and particular attendant {who had in eome action .saved hie 
nre) came for some purpose immediately behind Jiim, the KING 
turned round, spoke most cordialJy to him, ,md 5hook him by the 
ha11d. Such circumstances ire always interesting.'' 

H On Tuesday evening, when hia MAJESTY dined with the Duke of 
,va:LLINOTON, in honour of the anniversary or the Battle or \Vaterloo, 
on the cloth bein8' removed, preparatory to tlie health of his 
G,ace being drunk, bis M..I.JESTY, addreBSing the Duke, said, 
u W■LLJNOTON, have you no other persons in the house that 
fought at Waterloo?" The Duke answered his Sovereign in the 
negative; upon which the KtNG replied, 0 0 yes, there are; for I 
saw two policemen in tbe hall wearing the Waterloo medal; let them 
be c;4.\led in, and join in drinkini your health.'' The commands of 
the KING were instantly obeyed, and Mr. Superintendent M.tv, of 
the A di.viaion of police. and Mr. Inspector AnA11soN. of the tiame 
division, were introduced, 11.nd had the honour or drinking the Duke 
o( ,VELLI~GTON 18 health in the presence of his MAJESTY." 

Mr. WJNTER ScOTr, the succcsarul opponent of the Marquis of 
DouRo at the election for South Hampehiri>, has been appointed by 
th~ Dul;.e or WsLLINGTON (Lord Lieutenant) Deputy Lieutenant for 

the county. 
A splendid dinner and a magnificent service of plate were given, on 

Tuesday. to Mr. WJU.NonA.N, late MembPr for Sudl>ury, by the 
e}N:ton of tbH.t town. A moet numerous company RH&embled, and 
the day p11st1ed off with the greateet hilarity and pleaimre. 

The memben of the Conservative Club, at Nottingham, aBBem
bling at the Maypole Inn, dined togethrr on Tuesday lattt, in R Jarge 
roo·m in the factory lately occupi_ed by Messrs. Lnmvoan, in Parlia• 
ment.etreet, The room waa taaterully ornamented with evergreens, 
ribbons, &c., and at the hack of the sut of the Chairman (A, 
MiNsoN, Esq., M.D.) WRB placed a full length portrait of that Gen
tleman. prestnted by tl1e Society of which Ii~ is the President. Two 
bugdred members of the Club, besides viaitors, sat down to dinnf'r, 
The cloth being drawn, the heal the of the KING (three times thref')j 
the, QUEEN (three timee three); the Duke or \VEJ,t.INGTON {four 
t\mee four, a11d onP. ch<'er more.); the Duke or NEWCASTLE {three 
timr.s three) i Lord Et.DON, and other diatinguiehrd Noblemt>n, were 
druilk with enthueium. The increasP of Memhen ~inee the last 
ann1vereary wa11 stated to be 500. It was not until a lnte hour tli~t 
tlie meeting broke up, whPn all conrtesed that grf'ater l1armony. 
conviviality, and good reeling never prevailNl. Several dinners 
took pl•ce on the ea.me day in othPr parts or the town. 

(E."'.rtract from tl,e Indian Registe1',) 
BAPil.tlM OF DA.BOO KRJBT!IIORUN DANERJEJI:, EDITOR 01" TRE ENGLISH 

NEWIPAPER u TRE ENQUIRER, 11 

One of the most aoltmn and at the aame time gratirying scrnes 
that I ever witne88'-"d, wa1 f'Xhiblted last rvening at thr. housf' or the 
ReV'. A. DuFF. The occasion waa the public Avowal and profr11sion 
or Cbri11tianit.y .. 11ealed by the ordinance or baptism, of an intelligent 
COOiin Brahmln1 the well-known t"ditor or the Enquirer newepaptr. 
The saned ordinance was admtnietered in the presence of a nume
roU6 and highly re11pectable company or ladies and gf!ntlemf'n, and 
of upwarde of forty n11.tive11, the msjorit.y or whom Rre quondam pupils 
or•the Hindoo Co1lrge, and aome of ite brightest ornaments.
Th)• hiJ{hly interesting ceremony 11ounds odd to Enroptan ears; 
not that the Clwi1tianizing of newepaper editors would be at all a 
needleM or unimport&nt proce1:1e in England. 

The followinB letter from Oporto, June 2, has bef"n received by the 
Stmidard:-

u ::rtre army of Don MumEL ia compoeed of 401000 mrn at least i I 
ehould rather say 41,000. I have seen them ali -paas"d in review.
The enthusiasm of the troops is beyond all conception, much less 
expression. ~r Don PEDRO should be advised to leave Oporto, by 
whfrtever 11ide i.t may be, the besieging army will enter that city on 
the othf"r Ride. The politica.l, or property-huntinR pillagrre and 
ad•enturPrs In Oporto are estimated at 6,000 troops. For more than 
six wet ks pA8t they have only been suppJied ,vith a little cocoa, a 

email portion or rice, and a little wine. A considerable nnmber o 
vessels, chAr~ed with fresh provittions, which have arrived from the 
pof.ta of EnglRnd and France, have presented tliemselvrs at the 
moiJth or the Douro, but our hatt~riea have not permitted them to 
approach. A considerable number have therefore put to sea. It is 
reported that General SoLIGNAC, despairing of success, and fteling 
tha~ he is serving a hopele11" cause, is prepadng to return to France. 
Copaiderable 11ume have arrivf'd here, arising from the loan made in 
Parie and London. A portion of this money has been applied in 
completin1 and arming the royal .fleet, which .should have just 
qu~lted Lisbon at the moment I am wr\ting. Thie fleet is composed 
or tW'o men-of war, four frigate111, three achoonere, and two brigs.
They etate that three 11teRm-boaf.l:i, lately parcl1ased in England for 
the: acco1mt or Ure KtNo, will shortly anive here. Nothing can ex• 
ceed the loyalty and tlevotion of the Portugueee to the cause of their 
old Monart:by tmll tbtir national institutions; and every thin(I" an
nouncee that Portugal will eoon be delivered from the buccaneers 
who now inre■t heir.'"' 

~Y the arrival or a ahlp or war from Malta, we have varticu
lan or an attack ma<le by his Majesty's ehip Beacon upon the piratf's 

t or ,Cymlrer, who were threatening the Inhabitants or Theeeos with 
1he destruction or their hou11ea and property, if their demands were 
not.complied with. On approaching, eight piratical boats were di11-
co;.tr.d, which were pursued by the Beacon'a cutters, and seven of 

JOH;N; BULL: 
them capturt>d. The number of pirates captureLl was 140 with four 
light guns, 133 stand of small armtt, and about 5000 rounds of amuni- . 
tion. About 60 escaped, and fled to the mountaim1.-Tl1e money 
round on the persons or these pirates amounted to 41,000 piastres. 

A llentleman left the pier-head at Kingstown, Dublin, at 5 o'clock 
on Monday lost, and dined in Cheltenham at half pnst-six on Tuesday 
-the ditttance bei11g nearly two hundred and sixty miles. 

MATREW:i's collection of picture1:1 attracts not only the lovers o( 
the drama, but the p3.trons or all the arh, to the Queen's Bazaar. It 
is a curious and intc>rrstilig asaembl~Re or paintingi., many of which 
are intrinsic-allr valuahlP, The Catalogue raisonne is worth reading. 
We 11uppose the pictures will eventmi.lly be disposed of by auction. 
The spread of canvass betokens a sale. 

Active preparations seem to be makhlR for the theatrical coalition 
campaign, We see that by some of the Bills in Parliament, or the 
proposals in Committee, or somf:'thing of the ~ort, that eighteen 
piayhouses, including th~e of Greenwich and Woolwich. are to be 
com1idered rtgular th<'atree. This will bf' a most advantageous con
cession to their managPrs, all or whom 11lready act the legitimate 
drama without permission, and all of whom, with the exception of 
YATES and Madame VESTRIS, Rre in a state of poverty. To 
have the drama kept respeetable, to give it an intnest in the public 
eyr, and to Recure a supply of talent, literary and histrionic, ade· 
quate to the demands or the public, the two Winter and one Summer 
Theatre should alone be coneiderrd regular and Jrgitimate play. 
ho11se1t. This is not a questionorexperiment, the fact has beenprovPd, 
and the Dram;i., taking its authore and actors into the scale, hae never 
flourished since what, in the cant and jargon of the present day 
is called the ''monopoly," ceaaed to exist, Where are the authors 
to \Vrite for eighteen Theatres ?-whf're the players to act in thellil ? 
All it is, it ie with the greatest difficulty a Comedy can be acted j 

and R8 for Tragedy, except indeed the hair melo-dramatic things of 
recent growth, tht're does not ·exist a thtatrical company competent 
to perform one. Divide this mus of inability by eighteen, and see 
what will happen. However, so ae old institutions are overthrown, 
11.nd new principles introduced, the gallery company will be dea 
lighted ; and, 811 they at present form the principal part of 
theatrical audiences, there can be no doubt but that the contrivers 
of the new scheme will be adequately compensated for their 
trouble. 

Mr. RANKIN has been appointed to succt'ed Sir JoeN JE"Ft'COTI' at 
Sierra Leant, and kissed hands on the anpointmt'nt. 

Mr, WHATELY, of the Oxford Circuit, is said to have been named 
one of the Judges or the Supreme Court nt Calcutta. 

It ie said that Colonel DAVJBS is about to take office. He has re
ctntly voted again11t Minister&, which renders it probable i at all 
l"V<'nts, Worcf'stPr is ina state of pn"pautory cam•ass, 

The Fancy fair at the Hanover-square rooms has been most bril
liantly attended. On the first day, Iler MAJESTY and suite, in
dadintt (hr command) his Gracr the Duke of \lrELLINUTOY, honoured 
the rooms with her presenct": tbe crowd was immense, Rnd the 
reception of brr MAJE~TY rnthuslal\tic. It is in fe1v nntions of 
the earth that such a combination of hE>auty, rank, and wealtl1, in 
the sacred cause of charity could be found-the collection will be no 
doubt very gn•at, It is thought the QuEF.Y will Agilin visit the eplen· 
did and gratifying scene. 

The IJuke or BnuNsw1c& quitted Brighton on Sund11y for DovPr, 
to embark thencr for the opposite coast. His Highne!ls purposed 
remeining in Brighton till Wednf'l!ldR.y, but hav1nl{ recl'ived n lettrr 
from London, which demanded hie immediR.te R.ttention, he 1ert the 
town suddenly. 

We learn that the Clyde Atramer, while on her pa&flRge from 
GlaMgow to Liverpool, with nrwRrds or 100 passengers, struck, 
11.bout one o'clock on Sunday morninK J.ust, on a rock near Ar<lwall 
B11y, The vessel was spf'edily 11ot oll~ and, while filling fast, wai:-, 
hr t.hc utmost exertions, rnn a distance of four miles into Portnes
l'IOck, where fortunately all the pas1:1engers were landed in safety, 
] mmediatel1• n~er the Clyde sunk.-Dum/ries Cnurie'I'. I 

There ie no truth in the rf"pOrt of the Aeriou11 illness of the Mar
quee!:'! or lhnTFORO. 

Lord EnnF.310;-..:T has ar,ain made a noble donation or 1,0001. to the 
Chichester Infirmary. 

It iM generally understood that the present Lonn MAYOR will he 
crt>ated R. Baronet. Following Sir JoHN KEY, the honour may not 
he considered great; but BUch as it is, Sir PETER LAunn richly 
deserves it. 

DEATR nF LADY HAT,l"ORo.-Dled on Monday, at her residrn"~ in 
Curzon-Rtreet, ~by-fair, Lady Euz.\DF:TH B.rnnAnA, wire or Sir 
HENRY 1-JALFonn, Bart. Physician to hiM MAJF:STY. H('r Lady:-hip 
1VRS third daughter of JORN Lord. ST. JoHN, and. wal'l nnitf'd to Sir 
HENRY in 1795, HH La.dyahip has lrft a dnullht"r married to n. 
brother of the Earl of CovENTRY, and also a son {HENRY) unit<'d to 
a daughter or Baron VAUGHAN, In 18J.5 an .Act passed for conferring 
to Sil' HENRY V .A UGH AN and bis issue male the surname and arms or 
HALFORD, agrerably to the will of the late Sir CHARLES HALFORD, 

Bart. who died without issue several 1•care ago, when the Litle 
became extinct. 

The dinnn to Sir RICHAnn VYVYA~ in Bri~tol le inter.ded to take 
rilaef! on Wedn<'11day (bcin~ the Anniwr11a.ryof the King's Acces~ion), 
on the lawn in the nar of the rnausion in Park Row, form(•rl1• occu• 
pied by Colonel H.-\1t,LIF., that situation b('ing hf':tter adapted to the 
purpose than the I-Jortic11ltural S/llnon. The erection of a room of 
adequate climcn!:'lion" has already br.en commenced. 

TtTHEs.-Government orders liave be<'n 1·Pcrived by the military 
:i.nd police authorities in this county intimatin~ that neither force 
8 haJI in future be employrd in the cnforcrmcnt or tithri;., or the ser
vice of lrl{al procreses for their recovery.-Cor\'. Reporter. 

NEW CATROUC CRuncn,-Thf' foun,lation or a new and VPry hrgP 
Catholic church was last week la.id at the: populous town or Preston, 
in LRncashire. The building is to have a very handsome steeple and 
an octave of hcl/s.-Evening Paper. 

Some of our Irish friends will oblige us by saying whether the 
following paraR"raph <'Xtracted ve,·hatim et literatim rrom the Duh· 
fin Freeman's ,Tournal, relates to the MDf1t Rev. Dr. LAWRENCE, orto 
the Popish usurper or his Grace's eee-ir to the latter, which we 
suspect, the publication is, besides being illegal, a daring dfort or 
impndf'ncl! :-

" REL Mn.. QutNI, . .\N.-His G1ace tl1c Archbisliop or Cashel l1ae 
been plf'ased to appoint the Rf'v, Mr. QtIINLAN, rector or the united 
parl!',hes of Golden and Ki!reacle, vacant by the death of the Rev. 
Mr. B&nms,-Tipperarg Free Press.-Standard, Thursday. 

Mn.. SuJPR0N has been electl"d on1>. or the Committee of L1.0Yn's, 
in the room of 1\-Ir. C,\RRL"TRERS rf'signt>d. 

'fbe following resolution bas been passed by the News-room Com-

mittee ol the Birmingham PoHtieal Uni011 ::-w That on acc€111.nt of 
the ,,,.ant or principle ~nd veracHy e:id1ibite&, by the Times newspa,.. , 
per, the same be no longer takell' m at the Un-ion News-room." 

At a Special Meeting or the Committee of the Boston Athenreuni 
holden on Tuesday last, the Timer newspaper ~nconseqacnce ofth; 
revolutionary doctrints which it has of late ad11ocated) was u,uz,,;. 
motultl voted out of the Society.-Lffleolnahire Chro11icle, 

At a very early hour on Tuesday there was a great influx of peoplt 
at Chatham; and as the morning advanced steam-packets crowded 
in every part; gentlemen's yachts, filled with elegant parties or. 
both sexe111 were seen coming up the Medway, from London, South. 
end, and other places. The men-of-war lying in the Medway, and 
all the yachts, were decorated with a pmfusion or llags ; an immenst 
number of boats had collected ; the shore, as well as the dock-yard 
itflelf, was thronged with spectators ; and as the hour appointed for 
the launch or the ll'aterloo to take place {one o'clock) approached 
the scene wai:- one or an animated and interesting kind. ' 

The Waterloo wae built on Sir ROBERT SEPPING's plan of the round 
stern, and is pierced for 120 guns, the largest number carried by Ollf 
firt11t-rate men-of-war, Her dimensions are aa follow: 

Len!l'th on thf' irun-deck 
Length of keel ror tonnage 
Extreme breadth 
Depth of hold 
Heil.l'ht of fi1n1re 

::~:t~ ~} ':1~~~::rs 

Feet. 
205 
170 
54 
2.3 
56 
no 
64 

Burden in tons 2,69371,94 

Inche11, 
n1 
6 
6 
2 
6 
6 
2 

We annex the weight or guns, and the manner in which they are 
diepo11ed :- Number. Pounders. 

Lower deck 30 32 
g;~tdle deck a: : ·(carronades) 
Upper d,ck 34 32 
guarter deck 2 18 
F~:~~otle 11 f~ (carronadea) 
Ditto 2 32 (carronades) 

~ir JA.NEa Gonno~, tLe superintendent of tile Dock-yard, had 
caused exce11ent arrangements to be made for the accommod11tion or 
the puhlic, and too much praise cannot be given to the subordinRtel 
of the estal>lishmtnt ror the civility which tbry shewed towards 
people of all ranks. 

At two minutes pBllt one o'clock, the props wl1iC'li supported the · 
vessel, commonly called the dog short>s, wl're knocked away, and 
the ceremony or u ch1·istening" having bf'~n perrorml'd hy ADAM 
GoRDON, Esq., a Mal(ietrate or Deptford~ in the abst>nce of Mi&11 
BERESFORD, danR"hter of the Admiral or that namf", who arri\'ed too 
late, tide megniticent structure was consigned to her proper rlement 
amidst the dt>afl'nir1g cheers from the multitude 8li!:!e111blt>d within 
the yard, ecliof'd most heartily by tliose on the wat('r, She glided 
slowly. hut majestic-ally, from her building place, und it is gratifying 
to state that no nccidf'nt or any consequence occnrrt·d. She wss 
11n•ung round, 11:nd in a few minutes safely moored 11lo11g11ide the 
&mtlwmpton fril(ate lying in ordinary. 

Lord BROUGHAM hH, flillC'e hit1 stranll:e <"levation to thf' WoolsacJr, 
appointed no Iese than five thousand three hundred 11nd l'eventy-ooe 
new Magistrates-Clerical 1354, Lay 4017-This Rppf'ars incredible, 
but so we are ftAsurr,d it is; and these in addition to thmie p·eremp· 
t.nrily recommended to the Lords Li1:mte11nnt br thf' Home Secre
tary-which rP.commendstionl!I, however, we must say, arc not always 
RttPndPd to, 

The Americani., it seems, have found out one of our patriots-a 
Commission of Lunacy has ililsued against the popular leader of a 
once popular party-Mr. Ex-Sheriff P.Anli.JN~. 

The "Rccounts from the EAst contained in tlie Frt-nch paper11, re• 
preeent the Ru11sian influence Rt Constantinople to hP rtsuming its 
former ascendancy, and that Count Orloff has obtninrd the mastery 
over the combined effOrts of Lord PoNsoNnv 1,md Admiral Rou11B1N, 

It b, even stated, in an article copiNl from tl1e Augshurgk Gazette, 
that ft Frr.neh sloop h!ld bren fired at when atternptinf{ to enter the 
Dardanelle&. The SultRn, it ilil said, is organizing hh1 Army, w·bicb 
is to be compo11f'd of 80,000 infti.ntry Rnd 10.000 cavalry, with four 
rP,imerrts or Rrtlllt>ry, to bf' trained in the European m:mner; and 
Admiral Rouss1N is atatt'd to have offrred to Rllpply ollicer11 of everJ 
dt•st:ription to form a military school at Constantinople for the in
struction or the Ottoman trooptt, 

Sir .STRATFORD CANNING has returned ftom Madricl-re in/ecta
that is·to SR)', ir it w11s ever intended that he should do anyibin« 
exc,ept receive a certR.in t11um or money. 

It appears by the eXpt"nditnrc of lRllt )'ear ror civil contingenci~ 
that the Eul or Dun HAM rf'cf'ived the At1m or 5,0001. fnr his specl 
mi&ijion to St. Pt"terahurgh, with the furthf':r sum or 18.11. for his e:<· 
pPnffeS on board his Majet1ty'll ehi~ Talavera, from Engla~d to_c::; 
stadt. The whole Aum expendPd m the )aRt year for sprc1al miss 
Rmounted to 15,8001. Lord WILLIAM Russ"RLL was paid .I,000!, ~~r 
his mission to Portugal, Sir STRATFORD CANNING 4.5001,, and ~r 
RonERT ADAIR the eum or 5,0001., exclusivP of the expenses of their 
eevt'l'al journeys, amounting altogether to 2861. d 

The sums required at the moment by the present t>conomical an 
r<'trencl1ing Government are aa follow:-

West lndin Contingent •••••••••••••••••••• .£20.00U,: 
Dank,···•····•·•·•····· •••••••.•• ,.nearly 4.0110, 000 
East India Company •••••••••••• , ••••• about JO.(}()(}, 

Making altogether ••••••••••• ,••£~ 

-Tht>y are nicr, feJlowe, Rnd oat more nice than wi~e. 

The project for a rail-way from Manchester to Sht>ffield iA a::: 
donC'd. The rail-road from London to BirminKham, and thalt ~is
London to Greenwich, are bf'gun. On the linr.of thr for~e~et ~:s: .... 
tances are thus timed from St, John'e Wood-rond, whrreit g 

Tring • , •••••• , •••••••••••••••• , ••• , •• Ii hour. 
LPil(hton Buzzard ................. ,. •• 2 hours, 
Blisworth ••••••••••••••••••••••••• , • •• 3 hour&, 
Coventry ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• , 41 hours. 
Birmingham ••••••••••••••• , •• • • • • • • • • 5j hours,, ge be" 

By mistake it was stated in our last number tha! the ma:::ER bad 
tween Lord ALBERT CoNYNGRA:\I and the Hon, Miss FonR d I neil 
taken place. The ceremony is dere1Ted until the latter en ° 
month. 

The Camhridge Chronicle saya :- . . t' r,ctot1 
0 In the midst of much which is disheartening, it 18 sa 19 pect 10 

to see that the voice of humanity is likely to p_revail t:!\~:ers~ 
the employment of children in the manufactones. I is..<iioneJ11, ,,JI 
that the Government, upon the report of the Comm h 11 no' bl! 
reeommend that infants under fourteen years of _ag~ s 8 ell'lisllOII 
employtd more than eigkt h<ni,f"s in the day. This 19 3 ~ .111 bt 
!ITPatt"r than even Lord AARLEY's Bill contempl11.ttd ~ an banc:C d. 
received with pleaeul'f, We wieh we could have ha a c 



,JunJJ is. 
•eiiig the who)e evidence whiclt bas had such weight in deter1oi~in~ 
t'ie opinion orttie Commia11ionere. Their decision upon this point 
will certainly go far to t"emove the suspicion with which theh· 
previous {'Onduct bad caused them to be viewed." 
-From this latter part of the Cambridge Chronicle's observations we 
must beg to dissent. Theil· dtti!:\ion luu, been produced' by the 
reception wbicb they have met with-not made of themselvE"t,11 but 
trimmed down b1• the territit'd l\'linisters, in order to stop popular 
damour, and rob Lord AsHLEY of the merit of bis hum&ne efforts. 

The Dr.vonport Tekgraph sa~••• u An affair of a delicate nature is 
very currently reported, in which a Magistrate in the Southern 
Ditision of this count1·, and the wire of a Rev. Gentleman, are the 
principal actors. It is said the diiicovery will supply bl'iefs for some 
Gfflts, of the Long Robe on the Western Cil'cuit." 

At present the public impulse Heeme entirt-ly turned to emigration. 
Two.splendid veHels have just left Leith harbour for Van Dieman's 
Land, and a vessel is about to sail with paaaengers fo1· New York . 
From Greenock \'Hsela Mil for some one of tbe port11 of America 
e,ery week, and there ia scarcely a 8ea-port of any coneequPnce 
tbrougbl'.lut the kingdom where emigrants are not constantly embark
ing.-\Ve very much regret to say that this apirit ia notco11fi.0Pd to 
the needy or laborioua claSBea; a great number of the m0t1t noble 
families are eitht-r gone or going from this kingdom, brought a.a it ia 
by the misdeeds of a weak and ,vicked Government to a !!late of 
excitement wholly uncongenial to the tastes and feelinga of a large 
proportion of its be11c inhabitanta. 

The Norwich Guild dinner on Tueaday Jut, 8A.>1VBL 810NOLD, 

Eaq., l\layor, was attended by upwa1·d1 of twelve hundred peraona, 
amongat whom were the Lord-Lieutenant of tbt- county, the High 
Sberift' o{ Sufl'olk,.,.Lord SToRMO:tT, aud Sir JAJ.IEB ScARLl.Tr, &e

veral of the Dignitaries of the Church, and members o( the principal 
families of Norlolk ond Suffolk. -

C!UTION. -Overseers are bound to prepare (reah rPjJiatera of 
wterstve'l'y year. 1?otice of wl1ich is to be given on the 20lhof June 
in each 1,•ear, under a penalty of 5001. 

Within the next sis weeks the 1·egi1tering under t~e Reform Act 
muat take place, It may be as well that persont1 who have changed 
their residl'nce should know, that such acircumatance require, that 
they should rt-gieter their votes. It is highly impo1·tant that thefle 
regi1h'ation1:1 should be attended to. At the time that Mr. HoPB wa11 
beaten in Marylebone not one-tenth of the houacs in the principal 
streN1 in that district were registered as qualifications. 

The following accounts of the 111001·1 ,may be acceptable to our 
sporting readers:-

We have very favourable account■ from various parts of the coun• 
try of the appearl\Jlce of game in the moors this season. The t>arly 
P1rt of the spring wu so very cold as to throw the breeding about 
three weeks later than last year; but the weather ha, aince been 10 

dry and wa1·m that tl1ere can hardly be R rotten or unhatched e1nr, 
and accordin1dy the cove1•a'Of yo11ng ~ro111e that have ret bt-en &t"t>n 
are vers full. There ia now mol'e to fear from severe drought th11n 
anything l'let, and the1·efore a rew aummPr showen would br hi~hly 
accepta~IC', until tlie cheepen acquire atrcngth of winJt to c&l'r)' 
them rroa.the dry patches of their nativity to cool thf"ir u crappitts'' 
at thu1elghboul'ing lochs and etrcama.-Jr:di11bur,.k Eve,i;ng /Jost. 

The B;a,on ha11 been ao favourable for hatching, for some time 
back,.tbat the covf')"S of )·ouny: grouse that have been seen are \"ery 
full, 11.nd it is not doubted that the quantity will be great.-Ayr 
A!luet'h'aer, 

In the highe11t districts of the HighlandR the long continunnce of 
the snow interfl'rrd with the brr('ding of the hirds, and cove)'S are 
cons,quentl~• "carce. In the lower grounds they &1·e more plentiful. 
Ptrtli•Aire Advertiser. 

Newfoundland Papt'rs have bcP.n received at Lloyd's, which convey 
•ome furtbe-r intelligence respecting the Joas of the Lady oftl,e Lake, 
from Belfast to Quebec. It appears that ,vithin twenty minutes of 
her striking ·the ice she turned over and sunk, and that of the 18 
men who eacaped to the wreck of the Harve,t Home in the long-boat, 
Ind were left on the wreck by the captain, 13 were picked up by the 
Mt11cnge,,, or Torquay, the other five bting drowned in attf'mpting 
to '"im aft.tr the cRptain. The number or eoule on board the Lady 
l/t4e Lu!t11 wu 231. of whom 197 perished, twelve being 11aved in the 
long-boat, eight in the A tern •boat, tbirteen in the boat of the Ha,wd 

,. .&nu, picked up by tl1e ~fe,aenger, and one picked up by the .Lima. 

MR. HEAMISH. 
TO JOHN BULL. 

111¼1'!--Privalc circum■tances have prevented my humbly 
T erin• a few words of comment <Ml the explanation of Mr. 
ho80MBON when Sir THOMAS FREMANTLB did me the 
Tl,•our lo preaenl my pe1ilion to the House of Common•. 
intoese comments, I am happy to say, may he compressed 
1 a very brief space, fo1· Ml' THOMSON more than once 

-h~knowledged that my conduct bad been 1ri-eproachable; 
~• ":0rds, as I find them reported, were:-" Far be it from 

·11r intention to impeach the integrity or zeal of Mr. 
. ,,/111~H-;-l believe his charactel' to be unimpeachable." 
· h 18• IS1_r, hmho the enquiry, the more particularly as, of 
·th: or••~ other Members (of dilferent parties) who spoke on 
in ~ce;uon, there was not one who did not express himself 
Ta/ ••our; ancl iudeed, the explanation given by Mr. 
there ~•ox was so little satisfactory, that I am informed 
. This .'8 no doubt a Committee of Enquiry will be appointed, 
""6a IS all I hope for, or al present desire, but I feel it ne
olfer :Z lo clear the ground for that eequiry, and therefore 

Ai ese few words of comment. 
Tllo ler the above testimony to mr character, Mr. 
the ~N added, what is to be con.'1derr.d, I suppose, 
or ten, ground or my removal-" From bis infirmity 
lie •bleper and body, he con•idered that I should not 
•laaa.n 10 pe1-foi,n the duties of a clerk of the •econd 
of 110 r The. •~•rge of infirmity of temper admits 
Rrap lin "P1Y;-•t. IS the shadow of a shade-there is no 
•boiifd ~ with it ; but I cauuut understand why temper 
it should eith!r better or worse on promotion, or why 
lllotber iuabfy or dls9.uallfy for one office more than 
lie iUu· 1 ut the question, " infi1·mity of temper" may 
lhat I ::t~d by "infirmity of body." It ls true 
lo "hen infirm of body, but I was born so-I wu 

: Bild, as appointed in November, 18115. to the office ; 
toa1e8 fJ"'0'M I enclose you copies or medical certi
""· lhcK~ r. M;ERRIMAN, of Kensinglan-1q11are ; 

· lfiLLIN&To' of Henr1ettt1-street, Cavendlsh-•quare · Mr. 
-a1111 !fr Ill N, of Great 'fichdeld-slreet, St. Marylebone• 
· 1ealiry1111 th:t"'l1181, of ~•dbrolu~•terrace, NelliD(f•bill; ad 
. 1'ore l1111e Iii IIDI not 1n the sl•ghte1t percq,tlble degree 
-~•-~. an l was twenty, thirty, and thirty-live 

Ut11111a b . 
7 8 sa,.d, th•t I was qualiied for the thlr4 

. ·JOHN BlffiL! 
class, not for the sect>nd; this might be a reason for not 
promoting me, but I cannot understand how it jnstified 
.my su'peranm1ation-but what are the duties of the second 
clerk at a purl ? I will tell yon ; they are notoriously 
considerably less than than the duties of the third clerk ; 
and it will, I think, perplex those who understand the J"ela. 
tive duties-and who, if the Committee be aJlpointed, will be 
called on tl1eir oatl,a to speak upon this subject-to explaiu, 
how a man qnalified for the one is unt qualified for thP oth~r. 
But even admitting the force of this differenct>, it is notlJing 
to the purpose. My imccessol' lias /Jeen put into llie stwond 
clasa, and does the same duty fliat I liad previously done, 
and the only dilf,•1·ence at Dcvonport is the chani:e of 
persons and the loss to the country by my forcecl super• 
annuation. 

And now. with a few words upon less important 
matters incidentally toucli,cl on, I slrall conclude. Mr. 
THOMSON, I regret to find, veritnred to say that some 
. " allegations in the petition were uttt"rly unfounded," as for 
instance, that, l'especting the extra clerk who had been 
appointed ; he stated that he had only 90!. per year, and 
had served two years as an uncler clerk previously to his 
a1lpointme11t. Now had Mr. THOMSON confinf'd himself 
to the first vague clause in this sentence, that •• :-ome 
allegations wr,re utterly unfounded," it might have been 
classf'd with the "infirmity of temper," as a something too 
unsubstantial to be laid hold or; hut the " infirmity of 
body" fortunately followed the one and the specific proof 
of the other. 

Here, first, let me quote the word• of the petition:
" Whereas your petitioner knows, and is pl'epared to pt"ove, 
that a week 01· ten days prect'llinir the elate of that letter 
(iuf'ol'minp: him of his office bein.a abolished), one of his 
juniors, of only seven years' standin~ in the office, had been 
actually orderr-d to Plymouth, was raised to the secontl 
class, nod his salary more than doubled in <"OD!IP.<pience'!' to 
perform the very duties heretofore discharJted by your pe• 
titio1wr. And yonr pclitioner u1ust further submit, that his 
removal cannot be consequent on any gp,11e1·a.l reduction in 
his office, three new appointments haviug been made by 
Mr. THOI\IJION" on the hi July, 1832, be.ing the day af1er 
your petitioner was fol'cibly turued out of his situation. 
The names of the gentlemen are-II. A. RRID. rmothe1· son 
of the CMe/ Clerk al Deoo11port; GEOIIGE J. POUND; aud 
\fM. STUNDON, See Returns to the House of Commons.
,. Such indeed has l1een the result of theMe exh·aordioary 
chun~es and l'emovnls, that one young J?entleman, not more 
than seventeen years of RJ,?e, as your petitioner belieres, is 
already, after three monlhs, scnfol' clerk of the third class, 
the hi~hest rank which your p•~titioner had obtained after 
twentj-seveu years, and f'l'om which he is so unex11ectedly, 
so 1103ustly, nod so cruelly rrmol·ccl." 

Now one of these allegations is, it appears, "utterly un
founded." ,vhat ! onl!J r,ne? you may ask, for there are 
many, ancl some startling enough, in this litlle pithy sentence. 
\Vt•H, let us consider that om•. l\lr. 1,HOMSON says it is 
utlerly unfounded, because n. hacl been two years iu the office. 
Why, Sir, he might have added that C. had been four, n. •ix, 
I-~. ten ; hut I cannot understand how that proves the 
falsehood ol an ail•i!•tion which applies lo A. I much 
di:dike brinJ?ing ~entlcmen by nume hefo1·e ti.le pnhlic; 
but I will ndt 11ennit even the most unimportant assel'tiun 
in that petition to he disputed, for upon its accuracy my 
character must rest; and. llu~reforf', I now ~ta.te that Mr. 
Ev RR is the yonng gentleman referred to; the returns to 
Parliament prove that he was seventeen, that he was ap
pnin~d to the office ht Mny,18:12, and on the ht July, or 
thereabouts, ·' such being the result or the extrao1"din11l'y 
cbanfles," he was senior clerk of the thil'd class, the highest 
rank I ha<l attained after twenty-seven yea1'ft' sel'vice, and the 
highe•t rank that any clerk could heretofore hope to attain 
after an aTerage of a quarter of a eentnry; anrl upon the 
very next vacancy this same very young gentleman, unles~ 
unde1· a cllange of Administration some " infirmity of 
temper" 111ay become manifest, is entitled to he placed in 
the second cla.ss at :l()()l. per annum, rising by fixecl annual 
increase to !".1001. I trust, therefore, that in the instances ad
clucecl I have proved the truth of the allegations-FBl"lher, 
therefore, for the present I need not trouble you, hut •hall 
wait the appointment of the Committee. I am, Sir, your 
very humble servant, CHAllLES 'UEAMISII. 

Fe6ruary )SIA, 1833. 
I have been intimately acquainted with '?"r, CHARL.EB BE.\M~BH 

during a period of more than twent_y year,, 1n every part OI wluch 
time he wR■ equally lame u he now is. I have never obaerved the 
leaet diff',.rrnce. T. Mll.,LINGTON, Surgeon, &c. 

Gr,al Titclifi,l,J.111-eel, Margte6one. 

Lad6roke-tf!N'tlce, Notting Hill. 
16th Fe6rvar11, 1833. 

Thia ia to certify that I have known Mr. ~HJIIRH _for upwards of 
twenty years and that from my first acquamtance with h1m heap
peared to be Q.uite RI lame Ill at preae11t. A. MENZIES. Surgeon. 

Original, in my p01Bt11ion. CHARLES BEAMISH. 

--Ken,ington, Fe6. 161h, 1833. 

I have known Mr. CHA.RLEB Bu11i11au thirtx•five yea.rs, ~nd I 
hereby cel'Cify that at th,e time of my fir1.l acqua1ntance with him .he 

we.a quite as lame a■ be i~~~~'M~::l;:lN, Surgeon, &c. &c. 

Thia is to certify that I have known Mr. CRARLBS BEOIHH np
·wards of thirty years, and that I believe be waa a11 larr.e then as he 
io at 1he i,reeenl period. . SAM, HICKS, Surgeon. 

Jlfflri1Uar1trHI, CavMd,~•l(JUare. 
F,twuarr 191/,,.,,;,,l,,,.1!33=. =-,--_,,,, 

EOCLIISMST/(,AL-INTELLIIJIINOH. 
PR8rBRMBN'rS. 

Th Rev. J. C~RT■a, B.D. Vi~•• or St. Gil'!9'•• O,<rord, hu been 
prefeDl'ed. to the Rectory of B11nton. York11lnre, Yotd by the death 
ol 1be Rev. J. Bell, D.D. d h v· f 

Tb R,P.v JosEP11 SeoOTEII baa been institute tot fl! 1carage o 
Bi b e Wtiton by the Dean and Chapter or York, on the presenta-

• OP 'Sk Bart 
ticp 0!J'1~:~;ttoi\'.i :':a Sch~lar of St. Jobn'a coll- hu "-n 

•. d ' d Mt.er ofNewa1·k GramA1arSabool. 
ap,r.t:ntae lf'Cw"M DlBaoc& M.A. Curate of HitJhclere, Hampshire, 

e Yj f St Ma~e. Winche1ter, hu been _p_reeeoted, by the 
ffl~:;':~\;i:C.e;ter, to the Rectory of Bi1hop'1 Wallham, void by 
the deeeue of tl>e RH, J. Orie, M.A. · • b n_ 

Th Lord Bishop of flerelord bas been pleued tohcenae t • """· 
e • M, A Late of Worcester colle,e- Odord, to the per-:01':t J..~~:~f U:inihall E"!I■, in that m..-in,tlie.11-inatJon 

ol lbe Rev. Jame• J.andoo, V1ear ol A'!'ulre,. ·•- tea ol 
'11he Rev •. Jno &rx hOI ball ordained to - _.., 111'11" 

,tbecllulllbGI &pro-a.. llBl'l'UAIIY. . 
.Ac S~dm~n Hoaae, \n t._. Tlleqf Parheck .. Doraet, 01l the 14tla lnat.tke-·'Rn, 

Jo"" Cu•iu.."!_":!J~~••ae'4tb"'•!.:f.711 ,....-111-Tillllm ~ 1 IIIH111t•f ,._ll'fltr,www _.IP;, tD ,,,. ut., I 

lhl' H.t•v Jou,ru lUORRJ9, A.!U. F.A,S., agt'd 12. Uy hill widow, l,i, lh11uly,1u11l 
1,1~ Jlocl; (whom ht' r1U't'CIP,I )."t yn.n),lii■ l0111 wilt he dt>Pply olPrlnn•d. 

At St J,1b11'11 Lud,il", IU-R.I' Wol'ceater, aged 52, lht Jlt'V, W, WU,LJA:111, D.D, 
Senior PPllmv o( Wnrct'!ltt'r qolll!'ft't', 

At the VicarRgP, Ht',·IJ1ldJ!'P, alj.'t'd 62,the Rev. F.J. WARING. 
At Ca,t1e.Conr1r!I, aiti•r a (l'W do.,·1· 111111•111, the Rrv. A1chdeacu11 \fJLLIAM 

GALWEY, Reetu1· or Kilmas1ulla, In tbl! Arclulior.e,e o{ Cai;liel, 
USJVF.:RSl1'Y INTELI.IGBNCR. 

Oxrono, .Tu:vE 20.-0n Tuesday last. the H:ev. William John 

~~:::~~n:~1:~~-~f81!:i,r:~°Coiie~=~~:;~a~r~~t~rd, !1d~d·11~1t~:d~~~~:i 
Ff'II01\·& of that Socit"ty. 

ln a Convocation. lwldrn in the Theatl'e yeeterday, the honorary 
clegree of Doctor iu Civil Law was conferred on Rear Admirnl Sir 
Thomas Dundas; to whkh he was prei.ented, in an Appropriate 
11ddre11&, by the Rev. Philip Blit,s, D.C.I.i .• Regi,trnr or the Uni
versit>·, and Deputy P1•ofe11B01· of Civil La\t, .ftfter which, the 
Professo.- of Pot>try (Mr. Keebl", of Oriel) delivered tl1e Crcwian 
oration. in commemmoi·ation of the found,ra and benernctors of 
the Vnivtrsity; and the sncce11sful candidatt'S read or rPeited the 
arveral composnions. to which the prizei. had heen awarded. 

This day the rollowintr det1reea werl" conferred :-lllalln-1 of Arts: 
T. Sm:ill, M~dalPn Hall. incorpo1·ated from Trinily Collt•Me, Dub
lin; Rrv. W. Allord. St. Edmund Hall; Hon. H. Barrington, 
Christ Clmrch; Rev. S. II. Field. J. S. Lil'lter, Worcel!ltt'r; Rev. Ea 
P. Mo1gan, J"'i-us; J. F. Stu,u·t, T1·inity.-Jlachel"r' qf Art,: R. 
Frankland. Univt-nity. Grand Compounder; R. Roberta. St. John's, 
Grand Compounder; J, D. Monck. New Inu Hall; G. RuMhout. 
Christ Church; R. Sar,ieaunt, Mat1d11.len Hall; W. Stone, Wadham; 
J. 0. Parktr. Orit•l; J. Dodd, L. P. Dykt-11. Queen',. 

Thito1 day William Alder Stran~t,.• H.A., Scholar of Pf'mbrokt-, and 
F.dward PricP. lJudf'rgraduate Commo11er of Magdalen Hall, wel'e 
elected Boden Scholars. 

C.u1sR1oos. June 21.-At a conRt"t-1tation on Wedn .. sday lR11t the 
tht! follo"·inK df'trrt-es ,.,.rre confPrl'f'd :-Doctor in Pl111aic: \V, G. 

~:i'i;;; /~:11Ur~r~1~'!".;~ai!;f1~;if of~1{fn~;~~li:; UJ.j'i!t~\~e~b("e1;~: 

Fellow of St. John's college. 
OR.01,.A'flON. 

At an Ol'dination held on Sunday last, in St. MargareC'~ W11t
minstt.r, the 1·011owintr frt'lltlemen were ord111intd Ly the Bit1hop of 
Gluuce1t,1r :-Dear.Qtll: J. lllist1. 0.-iel, O:dord; C. Sweelt Escott., 
ExPti:>r, l..l'tlt>r Dim. Hath :u1d Wf'JIS; C. Hebert, 1'1·inity, CHm.; 

~i1i;;!ra. ».;;i~i~~~t'~~~111:;i~1
::; f.1.Y ~m'rih~J':~::~~:: ;c~~~!ld1~!: 

r,uer Dim. from Ely; 'I'. LP.11ch Tovry, Exeter, Oxford; W. A. 
\'lilkiuson. Chriat. Camhl'idgt>,-Prieata: J. Bllr1·y, Qut~en't1 Coll. 
f»hllJ~j:: k!!s~-ug::n~;:~~f':.•ity, Oxford, Letter Dim. York: T. 

MISCBLLAllBOUS. 

l1i?C1~~~~~y ~:ff\~~e ,:!~ie~:c:i:~1:0 ~r:;~ A~L mh:~t n~,p~~!~i!!~nan°J 
imprrat-iv1• charp:e from the Archdeacon. a suitable flPr m,,n was 
rrrll(•lu•d by the Rev. JA.)1£11 BRITTON, M.A., Vicar of Great Bar:d
fi•ld. 

'fHB ARcnop..1coN's VunTATJON,-On 1'hundaylast, the Vf'nerable 
thr Arrhdt>acon LYA r,L hf"ht a visitation of the ClerRJ of tlie DiocrsP• 

:~.~1~i1 :::1\~~=r~;:~~~~J ~!~:~1,~i~;~~~r. ;ri~e R~~.11~~c~e.~~h~?~: ',~::~ 
fnrmrd the mcm1inf( ttervict'. the Rev, R. Dt:F171ELD, RecLor 'of 
Frating, prrachf'd a very imprt-!'18ivf'. 11.ud, considPrinir the mo
mt'ntous state or tlrn times at which, 1111hai1pily fo1· thP ,~ounrr)', n·,. 
have> nrrived, n !lir:Knlarly Hppl'Of'riate 1tt-rmnn, from P1mlp1 31. v. 15 
tn 18. In tht> courflf' of an c-lol)Uent Ndclrf't1a, the Rtv. G1"11tlemn11 

~~v:i~::: l~ !l:: w~1:1~i~r ~:~~l';d i:~f'l~i~~~~:i~h!0!~~lt:;~~t~~t~ 
1·t-1·f'ntly made upon it bl• politicRI ,•mpiricF--who, undN·.the calch ... 
wor1l11 nr tht> .. hyporni-y of priratcrulf.'' .. tramn1t-lll uf l'IIJu•r
stitinn." &r. &c. 1m11~lit to 1.lt•gra.1le our M&t'rtd religion in the ,·y«•s 
or tht- pr11pl,•-not hy hrin"in+rlorwRrd tl1e doctrines of 1l1e8rriptun:s, 
but ratht•r by thru11tini,r rorwarrl thPir Macrf'II 111y11tt-riea. The R1;1,·. 

~~i:~~~~;1;::c:~1:: 1~ ~~:a~~~8 ~~~~r:~:?1~:1~crfi!~~~:.~:,·"dr(r:;1~1;. 
,uul an n11pral to all who Ht)-·lcd tliPm11t•lv1! .. frit>nd11 or the Church to 
co-operate with tht-m in rrpt-lling th,• Rtlaclu~ of lier, unhappily at U1e 
pl"t"Meni momt-nt., m1mt'ro1111 and active f'ncmies. 

A 110111ewl111t novrl ocrnrrt-ncf' w11.11 witnt'~tif'd hy tht- C'Ongre11at;on 
11Mlit>mhlf'd at church in tlil" town nr Chard, on Sunday wrl'k. 1111.m.e ... 
rlialcly K.(terthr. puhli11-hing the bann11 of mnrrl"'" tor thr 1ast 1irnP1 

hf'1w1•rn thP fonier of tlir. u-oop of Ro)·al Drapoom1 and the ,•ook
ma:d nf thf" GPON'f' lnn. in conee'l111•ncP or tl1P. troop hf'ing ordf."rr•d 
to mRl'Ch for head-qnortt-ra thf" followinK morning, the clr1-,1nian 
,v!lfl callt>d on to unite them in Che bondt1 ofw"dlock, and the rttt- wa11 
prrrormPd in pre1f'nCP. of the whole aeeembl3•. 

tf'!:;:.,B~=~~fy ~~.~•~;~ h1~!d~d";:r~~n~8.:::~d~nfi~!.!~~ly Ti~; 
Hi!ihop of BANGOR officiated. 

On •r11esday, the Bi,hop of Er.v intend• holding a confirmation at 
Whittlesey. and also to con1e-crate a large piece of ground, which 
ha11bf!f'n add1•d to St. Mary's church.yard. 

Runter•.-The pPaceful town of AndoVM' hnt1, on two 1uc'ct11H,ive 
811nday1, been mad, the scene of most di1gracef11I riotM and condiets 

~~~;:t's~:tew:~ow:~B:~bl .. ~' ::o"::1lC~~1~~i~n~i':B ':Hr.;:: f: :::: 

!1~~.~~~:~ ~:.~i:i~~~r;~ ~~~!·Jo~:~!\~:J~:C!1::08:~~~r.:1reiam~~l~ 
,trance: was in Yain. ado.Pted a 1111mrnary mode of rjectment. fir1t hy 
pelting the Rantera w1tb rotten "11'8'11 and other leH harm'4!o1111 
mi&Bilefl., and at len1th after conaidt-rable re1ieta11ce, bnnt1>d tltem eut 
of the town, but not without the lot1M or gowns, co.at&, and aundr1 olber 

hat~~;;:~:::e!:11~~:ci:a~:'.t~~1h:1~i:ir:iI!~· of the Vt-nerable ltte 
Arcl1deacon or York wa11 held in the parieb church of thie town en 
Monday last. The attendance of the ClertcY on t11i■ occasion was 

A~~-n:m:r:iu•~f 1~: 1Arr~1~dt'::.:n~;e-~}·~;;t:h:n:'Tie~t~:°o?'~~= 
Michael',, SpurriergRtf". in lhe City or York, rrom Malthew. v. 16. 
It was a masterly delineation or the duties or a Chriatianlmhri1ter. 

an~H~~~~ a ~~,~~~~1~ir~~~~~~~T~~e ~;!:1~:ra!~~';nnR for t~e ~1:~~:.~ ~~!~iN~~fl~~t',.;~r~l[;;!'"R:~. ;~ ~:r::~~o::::s~it~~C~~: 
of Calhournr, hie of Wi~ht. and late eecretary to lhe l!loci,ty, wh.e.n 
thP 11um or 401. wH colJected • 

.on Friday ae'n,night., a musive and complt-te tf!& rq~;pa1eol ,ihf'T., 
wnh elegantpap,er machle tray, and a handsome stut or t•aoonicaJs 
purchaaed by 1uhi1el'iption from a numbet· of hi11 ft&risl•iont.>n, we~ 
prr.sented at the National School-room, to the Rev. A. Ceu.r, Vlet1r 
of K11areaborou1d1, by the Rev. TH0:-.1.u1 CoLLIKs. A.M., in -the P""' 
Hl'liCf! or or a numerous 111semhlng1•, The plate bear, the l'ollowir111 
inscription:-" Pre1mntr.<I to the Rev. A. CHBAP, L.L.B .• Vic11i- of 

!~:~~8:~r;~~;!~ .~~ hf:r~,~~~:~r:A ·:x~:fi~:1: I! :li:~7~~~~°.~~ 
activr bene•olence 111mong1t the Poor. during the period of 29 "'""· ,. 
The Rev. Mr. COLLINS exprened himself bon<iUred in h11ving been 
i:elected by his town1men to oftf'r this toktn ofl'lll'•rdto tht-ir worthy 
Vicar, partkmlarly In t11eee times of rehultP; whf'fl so mn»)• WU!· 
de1irou111 or _bringing obloqqy upon the cburch al. whicb Mr. Caz .. P 
was BO con1urtP.nt a member. 

The Rev. MJCHABL. HooA.nT Sr.Y::110uR. of Ballinrobe, has accepled, 
a challenge from tbr .Right. Rew. Ur. Al,u::HA.Eol. CO di■cU&tt the con
trovt-rtt-d 8nhject of PurgaCory, for not admitting the l":mi1'teoce of 
which the Biehop declared Prolt'JManta to bf. infidel• at the Juntrat 
z1!l1i;.,Rt;~:J:.:. JoNrNos, in the ~bapel of Ballinrobe. last week.-

ELECTIOW or CRUBCIIWAanBM,-A dt-ciaion or the utmnat ill).pnt
ai;ice to_par_iahionen _wae 1iven by tbe Archdtacon of Glo11ce1;ter. ,t 
h1a vle1tat1on to Bn1tol, fer the purp0f!e of t1wearing in Ch.t_.. 
wardena. The ract1 or t.he Cfllle ""re tbeae:-The Srl,ct Veauy 
of the _pari11h of ~t. Philip and Jacob. in the city of Bria.tol. bad: 
met without notice on EMter Monday. and chot1en Churcb"ar
~ re,- -I~ ~r eaa11;&.. The pariflbionera entP-f'N • ......,...t 
agamet th,m· he111t1 sworn h:m:> oJllcf", upon the grounde that♦ lr)1'dhe 
eecle,siaati~al law, the rilrh.t of electi()n was ve-ated ia th.a '11~;.._:,z-. 
and mliab1tant11.i and no• in ~he churchwardens 11nd ~rs ;..an,d., 
aecondly, t_hat th~ vetotry•meet1Qg was illegal? ha•iog been held "ith-
011~ a pubhe nott,ce ef tbne d'!-~• and a puQllcatloa la lltedlurct,,., 
winch are e11en\lal to thP. legaht.y ol" llill veal1·7 IIMlltin«s. by thr 5kth 
-ol Geo. Ill. eap 81/• The ,e111,,. defended u,11,..,1rc1.., •• biwiiill 
been IJlBU ,._dinr lo an ancient CWltoa\.ol: t,...~lllldrod ~
Blandin~. _The Court decicl,d that.the ·el°"'toa,......, fer·"614""" 
.,,,,,.,,.....,..,,, aad lh& new churoh..-iiett■ '"""ftet·}!wMn in •~ 
•o,;_t,ilt·lle well·to reina,t,, that;-... e••-l!!:~ 'litt:.80QIMt b,uot ha· 
ex11ted from Ille firat 7ear ol 1be reign ,,._·r.,._.11, ftell1"' 
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STOCK EXCHANGE-SATUIIDAY EvBNING, 

There was conaiderable depre■aion, in the earlr part of the week, 
in Con■ol1, which ha■ been 11ine'e, in a great mH111.1re, recovered, 
and the quotation, at tbe cloae tbi■ aftf"rnoon, was 90t t. India Stock 
continues abut for the dividfnd ; Bank Stock haa atnacted but 
ali_ghtly the attention of the speculators; the quotation.ii 203a~4i. 

In Foreign Bonds, there wai Jreat heavine11 durinll' Moilday and 
Tuesday. but the market hu amce· become buoyan~ and. Ruuian 
Bonds closed at J0H-5, Dutch at 49i t, and Daniali &t·73t-4. Bel
~ian Bonda lert off' at 91t-2t,; Spanish Bonde have re·covered the 

off P~::~i68~~88~h::!11:i:~: 4::,1hfn:1 !~1,JuPai~~l~: r~0P~/:U~ 
1-::: ~~~ir., i~~::l:.~ !1 l1u~ 2 discs!~~ Stock; ••••••• 2031 2041 
3 per Cent. Reduced .. 891 I ,India Stc,<,k ........ •hut, 

~:,..e~C~~-~nt:::: :~1. 1Pn1t~i~*3:.~~~~:: ~r N.! pm. 
4 per Cent, 1826 ..... 1021 103 Exchequer Billo .... 48• oo, pm. 
Bank Long Ann. •••• 17 1,16 . ()on~ola for Account 901 i _. 

th~~~lt~~~~!:ttr:::1be~~ ~~:~1~'~J, t~1t l~:;4!'!e'h:;;~tiy6~::::~ ~~ 
political news. An article dated St. PeterahurRh, June ~ containH 
accounts of the vhdt of the Emperor Nicholas to Duhaberg, and is 
full of triumphant references to the growing power and prosperity or 
the Russian empire. The improvement, of St. Peteraburgh are 
going forward on a most gitrantic t;cale. The immense column to the 
memory or the Emperor Alexander will soon be uncovered. 1'he 
new Senate-hou9e, lite Triumphal Arch, baac'e Church, the German 
Theatre, are all in great forwardne11, and St. Petersburgh will be 
·1oon a city of palaces. A century and hall ago the ground on which 
it atand11 was llterile and uninhabited I 

An article from Zurich, dated June 9th. inserted in the Avg1bur1h 
Gazette. 1tatea that Proreaaor Roa11, of Geneva. had gone to Par11. 
to negotiatt with the French Government fo1· the re-admi•ion of 
the fngitivePolea iotoFran_c_e. ___ _ 

The Courin- of laat night 8ftya :-The moat ■launch friends and 
zealous 11upportera or the pre■Pnt Administration, have this morning 
been doomed to e:rperience the 1trongeet ree1ing11 of disappointment 

!::,;:~~:::~:ftt~e1rl!LhWii~i~s~~:!ht~i~~~e~fie~~ ~h:. b-:e~ i:;!: 
trimental to the Money Market, as it ia generally considea·ed a proof 
of weakneaa on their pRrt. 

,e:::~~~6 of• t~:11:!:!t~.u,t!!t~~-;-F!~~:b1iah.::~:S8 :~:h~:,7r:t 
Radley'• Hotel, Blackrrian, to adopt meaaurea to oppo1e the 
Government plan for the renewal of the charter of the Bank of 
En~land, aa far as it will interfere with the circulation of the country 
banka. W. ff. Hobhou■e. E8':(. was call rd to the chair. Mr. Spooner, 
Mr. Parker. Mr. Rickford, M.P., Mr. Wat11on, of Hull, Mr. Lang• 
borne, Mr. Ve■ey, Mr. Alexander, of Suffolk,Mr. Lloyd of Birming
'ham, Mr. Smith,and Mr. W. Crewston. addreaaed the meeting; and 

:!i:1i~~ca :rr:::i: i::li~: [~r =~~~eg :~: ~oa::i~ ~ir~1:1~ti~~~ 

dJe:\~~'i:di~~ia!~tl ,~guu!:"~:~~~!\t =rE'!~f G':eey f:~~delo~d 

A~~:~~~.~~1~ida;b~S:r~~d review or the Royal Artillery took place 

Q~!:~th!t~c:br:::~r·K~tn~1!~C~I tt!·P~~::!\ri~~:f!~~!~~d p~lae~~~ 
Arter the re•iew, a auperb service of plate was 1>reaented in I.be meu-

~'J!~ b~i~::•~t~tJt ~~the:~~:: :u:: ~:~::~t~erp;pera fell, 
atating that he l1ad been ltU by the l{ing in Council 7or execution, 
oriarinated with the Recorder, who actually aent the u■ual warrant 

!i1::.":.:~;i~t~~~ew~~h!~S! !:"~Cj:!:~~tit~· R~:\ ~ie~!~:~ ~~ :~: 
first instance. We believe the matter will be publicly investigated 
by the Common Council. 

A ve11el haa arrived at Ramagate rrom Boulogne with French 
troops on board bound to Oporto, and a report prevail• that aome 
aeriou1 disturbance baa occurred on board that veaael between the 
Engliah sailor■ and the Frenchmen, which baa prevented the abip 
from proceeding to its destination. 

P:Otl~:r'il=. i·oio~!r'Fi~i:r::r~iR!~!:11
:: t;!!,3! !!~n!!::!! 

ral other penon■ of distinction. on Friday, inspected the printing 
eatabli■bment of Mr.Clowea, in Duke-atreet,Stamford-etreet, where 
the,- wit•n■ed the immense power of macbinery aa adaJ?ted to the 

~il(~'i~~r t~r:i~rn-.;, ~b:4' .:::.~'~;8 i:i:~i::r;:~ i~~:!! 
:nt~~e~t::«t:o~e:r~r ¥'h~ i:r::;'::~"&ii:~a°i r:a~~!t~~b~~::r 
which were in the course of being printed. excited their wonder,and 
.lapre1olonll of -b ,rere auiou1ly aougbt and retained by the dill
.11Agui1bed momben of the party. 

COURT OF KING'S llENCH-Y•1TnDAY, 
T~e Ki"I •• D,n- tltUl otAera.-Thia wu an indictment &!il'&inat 

Mary Ann Dyer, Eli1. Dyer, and Henry Muten, for a con• 
epiracr to affihate 1:fon Mr. Montague, of Claptond a child born 

tiTa;~~~rat~~:~./=r::· II T!r t~::: (1f!fe~ M:ia -~:~~:~ 
wu examinel at aome length, and spoke to an agreement bP.tween 
her, Mary Ann Dyer, and another defendant, Henry Ma1ter1 

. (euppoaed to be the fathr.r of the child), to awear the child to Mr. 
Montaaue. OA her eros1-e:a:aminationa ahe admitted that at the 
Se11ion1, althou1rh ■worn to tell the whole truth, ehe had reaerved 
aucla of wllat ■be had ■tated to-day, and also admitted havingapoktn 
fal■ely aa to part of her evidence on a previous occa■ion, when not 

• on oath. 
The Lord Chief Juatice aaid that there waA no evidence of conspi• 

~~:.,-:1:~e:'tft ':r'o:~tbJ.~i •~d ;:.toa~~:netrv~:eb!~w~:b~~a;'; X~~ 
Dyer, the w,tne11, and Mutera, that the child was to. be aworn to 

Cife~':i"~~lio~~~== ;::~:1&~h~~:e ,.\h~1.:•t~=~= ;~:~~tti:: 
•directly to abow that he did not. Tbel'P.fore the evidence did not 
llbo" (a9 was neceaaary) a conspiracy between any two of the peraona 
indietod. . 

Sir J, Scarlett a11ented to thi,, and added, that wh•n he heard the 
witneaa Deane'• evidence be did not expect that the Jury would 

. require wilne111ee for the defence. 
'l'he d•fendanta werP., therefore, pronounc,d Not Guilty. 

BYRON'S J.11'B AND WORKS. M R. MURRAY ha• to announce, that hi• Monthly Edition ol 
the Life and·work1 of Byron 11 now enmph1te In Senntt"en Volomr■, and 

• be takH tbl1 oppc1:rtunlty of reeommendlng 511b1crlllen to malce up th•l1' Set,, 
The Trade an Informed , .. t the Worlr. maJ be bad In qolrea for binding, but 

,Jn Seti nnly. 
50, Alh•1n1rJ111.ltrf11Jt, June 18, 1933. 

On lhe hi of Ju!t:, P1rl I. price Iii. 6d. co1,1ahtlng 'fw•l•e Kn,rrnlnlf•• V ALPY'S NATIONAL GALLERY ol PAINTING and 
SCULPl'UR.81 

i::~ :::~\~ta1ntl: :!.\8 .~i:t:JYoa-:i~:· -~~~~T!~ :o:::n~\,!::::;~,0~0:r 
each picture. 

The Serita win tomprlse all the Palnt1n,1 now eolleeted. in the National Gal, 
]~,and ILe 8culpt11n In the Dritl1h Mu1Hm. 

■11n.-:::~.~~:.r1~:~•:::-,:,t:~ ~•.~,aJ:~. Red Lion Court ; and 1old by all Boot .. 

TO BAST AND W&tt'r INOIA. PROPR.JBTOR.tl, COLONISTS, &c. 
3u1t published, In 1 tbtet TOI, dtmy Svo. price 111. lll111trated •ltb numerous 

T HE TROP1c1t'hl~li1ctt'.f"u~i~t~'.A Practical Treatise 
on lhe Cultl',atlon and Management or nrlou1 Prodactlon1 1uittd to 

Trol'eal Climate■• OJ GBOaGB RICHARDSON' PORTBR, Author of 
11 T e Natara aad Propertlt1 ;~:t•:1~:~ ~:;~:~ 

Jut JUbll1bed, la I vol,. eontalnlag apwarda or Two Tbou1ancl Page■, wltb l:be 

l!HARPE'S p\'g~3~e-:im!ritil''EMPIRE; n:llibit-
..... •a1 It• Pre■ enl State, a .. •tt11111a1 tbe •a11ua1 De10tal1 from tbe Anelent 
~of Bn,ia .. ,lleelland.,aNlnla.._ 

_. ._•N by Joba llaup_e I Joba An4NlnaN'nr lln4-atnel:; Jobn Hatebard. .,,....•~=,:"'-•~-; aau,,11a1i., 

JOHN BULL: 
R OYAL LADY'S MAGAZINt; (NEW SERIES.) 

Dedicated bJ Permialon le the Queen. 
The ll■t of Sub1erlber■ lo 1h11 popala1' werll: bnlng lnen11td beyond tbe pro

bability or oblal11lng compl•te lf!tl of the awe wolume■ now publl■be.:!, al 1be n, 
,:~;~ of many dbllngulabed lndlvldual1, a New St"rlea wlll tommenee on the l st 

Publl•li•d by W. Sams, Bookaelltr to tlae Kini, 1, St. JamN's.,treet; and S• 
Robln111n, St P1ul'1. Sold by11l1 Rook11el1Pr1 ancl Newavtnden In the Kln~11m 0 

J11at publl11htd, s,o.-ls.,ewPd, 

EXJ1~!.C::~~!~~Jt.r. ~~-~-~L:. ~i:i~tignitary of the Esta, 
11 My word limy only boml I e!!i•ld glv,,and thb note enn, would be my cane 

and tondtmn:t.11011 In tb~ world!!!• JAMBS R.UDGB, D.D. F,A.S, 
Printed for W. ff, Dalton, 28, Cocklpar,street,Charing-ero11; and to be bad 

or all bnnb•ll•n in town and cnantry. 
On the l•r nr Ju1y will be publl111h .. 1, price 21 6d., T"!;i:',~!~i\~~Ji~1~,;!~. REGISTER, and Floriat'• Journal, 

Publb,l1edhy C. F. W1!1tley, J6S1 Strand, where Adve-rtiaemenh, eQmmaniC!a. 
tlons for ti•• Etlljor, 80C1k111, Aluslc and P1intsforreview may b• addre11ed; and 
1old by all Dnokseller11 and N•••papt1' ,·•ndPr111 In tht 1dnJtdom. 

In one Yol. 1m11II 8vo. 611. 

MY A"S::-liuIJ-tB~~Jo~:~11iWt\llJ~,TpJiLllfLlf.~.1:~~ 
fro111 the original hy Thoma• Ro,toe. 

"'rhl1 moil lnltl'e■tlntr work,"-Alh•nU'um, JIily 18. 
" Thl11ittle v11h1me 11 tl1e r•cord of ten y•an' hnprl1onment,,uaered by Sylvlo 

P•lllto-a pennn who,e reputation a1 a m1m or literary taate, I• atknowledgtd 
In Italy; and wlloae prlvatlnn• and detp 111orrow1 rendn him 11n nbjtd of lntere1t 
lo all who value llb•rty, and wnuld not ■ee It 11horn of any of lb !,earns In any 
land. M1·. R.01co,'1 prd11te, is written wllh mucb ■plrlt and fr••dom; and the 
MP111nlr1 will he perua•d wilb the more lnlere1t lrom lhe fad having tran1plred 
that the book 11 11,eal•d one, to lheltallan State1.-•rown,Ma)' 26. 
-~-~~W~h-h~l•_k,r, TrHC!htr, and Co.,AT• l\larla•lanfl. 

T UEt ~~x·RttX~iEtr~ 1~~0P0°CKE~ ~OJP1Ni~i:t, g\~~lud-
lng a tomJ!endlou, PePral(e; tontainlng Ll1ts of all the Pffn of Parlla• 

M:~b!1::1!t~:;1H~nut1':~?~!::'~!~:,1lte~:~":.~~::~ .. ?,i!;!r~!.~!:!~~A~~·a1~~: 
~1/ tt.i>c!1~~:ri!~1m~:~.p:!·:t~:;;.u·::. ~~~~~ni~;'jJ:a.,r:;:n:!P'!~~r~::-;nt~~~~= 
ma.nn•r In wbleli they ha't'e hfle-n aff'ected by th• Reform Aet,, lbe Return al the 
J11t Eleetlon, the Pt,r,oA• ,11Utl111d to Tote, the Number nf IOI. Hou1t1, the Porn• 

~~~;~•,,a:o~ r~:•:~~==tl~~te~~~:;.,:e1:t~rl~N.e 0~1~i:1:~~r:11;::::::.1!:i ::.:: 
official docum•r1l11, and from tl1e penonal t"nmmunltallon1 of Mtnibtr•, and 11 
lnte,nd•d to contah1 an answe,r to ntry qotatlon nn whlth a Member or a Vlallor 
or the Hou1e■1 or the N"a1ltrs ~fnt'lf1paper■, ml1ht d .. lre ln(ermatton. 

WhiURkflr, Tr,:.aehtr,and Co, Ave M11.rla.lane,. 
CUVIBR.'S NATURAL Hl8'l'OR.Y. 

Pait XXXVII, theThlnl ancl Ja1t Part of the c1 ... ArtlC!ll]ata. 

T 8f~m1t~~~~~ o~J~1~aP.~~B~~=:~!~:~A~gN•~m;,~~.1;.~°t,~; 
of the lnstllaUI or Franee, &e. Tranal•ted, wllh Iara• additional Dtacrlpllon1 
of 11.II the Speele■ hltl1.rtn n■m•d, and or many not hl'fon nolleed, and with other 
nil11-lnal Matier, by B. Grlfll.111, P',A,S., C. Hamilton Smllh1 F ,R.S., B. Pidgeon, 
Jolin Bdward Oray, F.0.8.,and ttht'H, 

1,:i0~ :ri::i!1!~11• t~:~!1: ~r:,-:~i'.~~.~t~~d;::•,\!~1!f1~1!~~h:i:io~~:u~!r:::: 
tah1Pd In lhal nluable authority: and l1a• also l1h11trattd lhe spede■ by many 
1plrltN r,preae■lallon1, whlth aeed no ol11tr retomm•ndallon lhan that th,y 
Rre the joint produatlon nf Major C. Hamilton Smllh, F,S, L. and the La.nd■t"er■• 
Tiu, aceount oftht Anl•lnpH I ■ dht1n,:11l1b,d by much orl1lnal lnformallon."-

A~:~:•ct~~SlJSn.i::M~ii!! i·v8&s?ii:~~~L1A s·::.1·:~sBCT A, IN! 

:::~:t,t~1~":o~l:.~::r!ti::1~. ~~r:::r.:: !~~hl~•~f.~~::~:r.:~~:!h'~i~:. :1,i ."!k! 
adl,tlnelwork,a11".-.l11111neofthe Serles of the "Anlm11I Kingdom.• The 
conthullng Part will contain a 'fab11lar View oflbeSy■tem1 a-copious 1n•es1 

and a general •r•rmlnolo,:y of the Stl•nt•. 
The engrawed lll111trallon• of lhl■ Work are In a 1up,rlor 11tyle of n:Hutlon 

by dlfl'l!Jent A1·1ist1 of d11tlngui11hed emln•ncl!, Mo1t of lh•m ue from original 
drawlna:• made Crom nature, and IHeral rtpreaent SpeclH alto1ether new, or 
nHer figured befor,. 

Wlllttaktr, Trtachtr, and Cn. Av• Marla-lane. 

CONS'l'ARLB'S MISCBLr.urv or LITER.A'rUI\B, SCIBNCB. AND 
THE Pl~B ARTS, 

Jnlll ru11ll1l1ed In! wol•. with sevn•I Bnl(rl\·ln••• prlt1!7s. 

SIIIPWRECKS AND DISASTERS AT SEA. By CYRUS 
RBDDINU, Bsq., fnrmlng No■, 78, and 79, oro•Con1table01 Mlaeellany." 

Th• BOOK or DUTTlR;r.,s~1l:.1~~·~i~.:~u:PH1NXBS: ,1n, Nos. i!i, 
ind 78, nf the Ml1cflllany. Dy Capt. Thom■- Drown,, F.R.,8. F,L.S,, &.e. 

11 Thl1l1 a d•lisntrul work, with no few•r than 96 •n«rnlng1, coloortd after 
n11tur,; and, bolh by the •IJle of II• scientific d•1Hlptlon111 a11d 1eneral arrange
m,nl, w•ll caleul11lf'd 10 conYPJ ldeaa at unte correct amt popular of the l1ablt■ 
and etonomy or the b .. 11t1ful lrlbH orwJ1IC!II It tnat,."-Lll•rary Oazett,,.• 

" Tl1e •ng1'nln«• alone would be a1tonl1l1lngly cheap a, the price of the VO• 
lumea."-Sunday 'rlmH." 

And, the 77th No. of thfl Mh1ctll1ny, 
A POPULAR OUIDBtolheOOSKR.VATION or NATURE; 1howln1the 

Oreat B:r.tPOt of Knowled8'e Attainable by the Unaided Snrcl■• or lb• Sen1n. 

n~~:~~t:n~d::• to~t~;t :::. ''!~ !~1:~• ~11a!:!~i•i•~~ A DLB'S MISCB L, 
LANY I• print•• In a 11-,le and fonn which tomblne at onH tbe meana or gh'tng 

mi;~e~•~:r~:: :a:!11:,t~~l~~'!i::~r:1~~~~~:•; 0!nr:~t.:!;:~~e~~::: lii:~~;:: 
lion•, 11nth II Map1, Pn1'tl'Rlt■, &e. ar• occa1lonalh 111.,.n. 

EHh Volume tontains at le1113IO pagH, prief! 311 Id.; a llmlted number being 
prlnltd on fine pap•r, wllh early lmpre11lon1 of the plat•11, prlte 51. 

A Large Pap•r Bdltlonls printed or1ome ortbeVolumes,to range with Lard, 
ner'1 Bneytlop•dla,&C!. 

De1crlpttwe tatalogun of this pop11.lar Library of Batertalnent may bl bad of 
all Bookaellen. 

Publ111h111d by Whttt11r•r, Tre-Hhe1', and Co., London, 

June 23: 

W RI'J'ING PAPER, 
P•r Quire. 1•er Ream. 

Flat B■th Poat, 2, sl1eeb, FOURPENC IC HALFPENNY 71. 
Dllto, dlllo ..... ••• •• , ••••••• • • • • • • 6d. • •.••• , , .... •• 91. 
Buperftne dllto ••••••••••••••••••••• Bd. • ............. 121. 
Ditto, thltlc Bath ••••••••••.••••••• lOd. • ............. 161. 
Ditto, OiltdlLlo •• , .................. ls. ••••••••••••• 181, 

Note Papfr3d, ■ flll 11pward1; l"oobnp Bd. to Is, nd. r•rquirl!; beat SeallDI 
Wn: 5,. per lb.-1'URR.ILL'a Rrpo,ltory, 250, Reg,nt,,treet. 

BUR.ORSA'S BSSBNCB OP' ANCHOVIB!!i. 
Warehouse, 107, Stra11d, cnrn,r of the SaToy,11,p11 J,ondon. 

J OHN BURGESS and SON. being appris•d of tlie mrmeroal 
end•u·o11n made by many penon11 to lmpn■e a •purlous article for their 

mak•, r,.t It lncumbtnt upon th•m to reqn••t lhe nll•ntlon of the Poblle,I• 
purthaslng what lhty tontelve to be the Orlslnw.l, tn obtene tlie Nameaa4 

:e~~~;:1:~~1fi°d~~i';: :::: :~;~~n1~1:~:;nr!;1 t::r..e;:ia,.~~r~:.r ,t_h~. :~ri:: 
submit lhe following Cautlnn,: 1ome, are In appearanC!I at ftnt 1ll()1t "The Gt-

;~1!~r~:,t!,:~~o!tB::,:.~1J,e,:J r::~;e;n-;;:;~h;·or::11::::~ B11enc1 of .Aao 
JOHN RUH.OBS$ and SON liavlng bePn many )'e■ n hnnour111d with me&. 

dl111Ungul1htd approbation, feel ewery aenllmtnt of rear•et lowanl the Pablle, 
and earnP.1ll y 1ollclt lhem to lnaptct tht labe-1• 11rnfo11a lo pnl'C!hatlngwb■lt"'1 
cont,i•• t11 h• or thfllr make, wlileh they hope wlll prnent 1nany dl111prnlnt,atldl. 

RUROBSS' NBW SA UCB, for g•ntral purpo•••• l1avh1g glvtn 1ueb gnat 
1atl1fatllon1 eontlnuea to be pnfi11re-d by tb•m, and 11 r,eorumended al a 11111 

u•~~'r:~!u~~~;;=~~:~ ~Srrc~~!:::: !r0::~=y~~~~:.i;te:~don. (The or1,iDII 
Fl11l1~anl't Warl'hn11•••) 

PRICKS OP THB PUBLIC FUNDS. 

F~/ s.i. STOCKS, Jlnnd. T11H. w..i. Tbnr~. 
Bank Stoek .................. ,.. 203 SIS .. .. =' 3 per Cent Redqe■d •••••• •••. 88 &Sf SSf .., 89 
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3 per Cent. Red... • ••••••••• . ,. O>f ••f 9'f 96 

C ::?J:n~ro~ii:a::::•:::::::: 1021 1021 103 J03 102f j',rs 

r.:s~: t::5:~:.~• ... ~!::.: .. :::: 17 17 17 17 17 171 
31 p 31 p 31 p -p 31 p 31 P 

B:rtbeqaer DIii■ •••••• ••• •••• Hp ::1• :: p 
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JOHN BULL.• June 30. 
the word~ .. on lilteral •nd oomprehenaive p1;eiple11," being nega• 
tived. · 

FRIDAY.-Tbe F11ctOl'i"8-Bi11 W88 po11tPone~r till°Friday nl'Xt 
The House ha\'ing l'f'solvt'd itself into Com111itte1~ on the.Bank 

ChRl'tf'r Act1, Colonel ToRRBNB movrd, aa an amendmflnt, that ihe 
conaidrration or rbe question be postponed till nnt Se11sion. He 
made this molion on the lfl'Ollnd of the avowed incomple1enl'S1 ottbe 
inq.uiJieHJltbe la&t SrR11on. add or the igaorant and mischievo111 
prmcl• on whieb t.be Bank of Ji,nglaad. according to t~.P. tvidencp 
conduilea ita aftaira. He coottonded iW th~ money afiitir1 (If th~ 

Several Hillfl were adnnced a at:ap, and the Honee adjournrd. 
Tav1t.1DAY.-Up,,n the motlon ot the Earl or RJPON, a MPBRage 

wH &t"nt to I.he HousP of Commona rP(t11"8ting them lo l1old a Con• 
Ce,ren,·e with their Lord~tiipa in the Painted ChamhPr to-morrow. at n;:~~8:ls1::;:;i~l~i1:·w~tl~~i~~ Reaolutiona relating tCJ the abD• 

On the motion or the Earl or SaArraavav, time was given to his 
Grace the Du-Ice of Wellington to enter hia proteet apinat the 9Bid 
H."11olution1 till to- morrow. · 

~uti:'so;:r~1!rE~!T11t.~ru~. ~~e.~.r:~t:~.s~~,.~~~~i,n:~~lrMlr,h~!~ 
BORNE1 support,·d three stntimrnts.-The CHANCEi.LOR of the £x. 
carguER contended that it was unnrceHar)· to "Vait 1·or rurther l'Yi. 
dence; and that the evidence obtained by the Committee or la11t Sea,. 

FRIDAY'S G,\ZETTE. 

Culonel L. H.1.v ·brought up the Gra.eaend Pirr Bill. the Lords' 
Amendments to which the Comrnona had airtted to. 

The Order of the Uay baviriff brPn rt-ad, the House reaolvrd itself 
into a.Committee upon the L1mitlllion of Actions Bill. when Me:V61'al 
verbal 11m,•ndmrnts proposrd by Lord Wn;po110 having been agrred 
to, 1:tte 'House resumed, arrc1 lite Re-port of ·me BTft was orclered te be 
recP.ivf'd to-morrow. 

:r~e':'w?:!t~:~~:;r,~; ih:nn~1:~hch~~:~~~Ji~dr-i'. 0~!~~:~~p:: 
S~~;~ft~e,_::~:Ju\~.~\;~~i~~:!~~:t~'j:!relnt!hih~ijJ:!::ei, 
or the country b111C, lfflich thie measure wu calculatc>d to ,&ct, 
and upon that l'l'O■ml dedared he weutd VIile for the poatpnnemenL 
-Sir M. W. RIDLEY wu for proceeding with tht' meuure. but would 

Tbe"Order or the Dav wu tt■d, and thP. Houae rt1olved Raelf l-nto 
a Cbmmitte~ on the payment of Debts Bill, and the Bill wae then 

rer.:;::y~~~1l~t H~::~-:ee:t into Committee on the Local Co11rbl ~ a~•:,: ~=~ !:n:d .. 1.r te!~ ,~e th~•0;:!~~~-;r~u!~Q 

PARLIAMENTARY ANALYSIS, 
HOUSE OF LORDS. 

Mo■o.n·.-On the motion that 1hr. House re1olve !tefllr into Com
'9.ittee on the Local Ju1i ■diction Bill, ·the Earl or ELDON rrpratc>d 

~:.:i~~:~~:~dt~,~~r i(~j.~u~~u~';,~v:h~:~i:r.~ftt~! ?~:•~:~ .. ~~ 
~i!~~:;'!!t~.~~":utl~e fl~'!V:!.?!.tH:!~~n~~~,:~~0 tei~:i,~1:prn:~,: 
and reeling confident that no alteration would he Rlade in Committfle 
or 11uch a naturt. or extent aa would rendrr the Hill at all pahatable to 
him or hf-nl"ficial to the coun,ry, he should, even thou..-h hy doing so 
he miMht lay him■eU open to the atigma ol heintr c11lled an old. pre
jadiced-.and supprannuated lawyer, move as an amPndmrnt to thr 
motion that tile Bill be re.committed that l!lix monthill,-Thr Loan 
Ca.&lfCELLOR exprt"tised the &incrre peraonal l'P.!lpect hP [Pit for the 
Noble ,-nd Learne,d Lord; but complaint"d or thf'! informality or hi11 
Noble Friend in OP:PD&ing the pl'incip!Pe upon 'which the Hou!4e had 
alrelld9 dMided.-Tbe amendment waa negatived, there beinl!", on a 
divi11ion. 11 majority or 14 a,ainat it. 

Thetr Lord,hip,1 theH went into Committee on the Bill. A good 
df!al or di~cu,.•ion aNJae upon the ditfel'Pnt chlllRt't1.-Lord [ .. vNPR URhT 
aaid the Rill wa11altoie1li•ran expel"imrnt.-The LoeoCHANCELLOR 
aaid hil, Noble and Warned Friend opposed the mea11ure on politir.al 

lf:9J!-~·s:;,~:tet~:,:e~!~.ci'Ttr.1::~~~rrio~: ~f,~srN:bi!:~pt::n~~ 
Friend' was the leas vuluable in hi" eyes on thllt flccount. and he was 
eertain it mu11t upprar 110 rvrn in thr «'Yfl of hi-11 Noblfl and Le11rnrd 
Friend himselr.-Lord LYNPHUII.BT e.aid. if he consider«'d rhe merumrr. 
a good one, no 111uty or political con11ideration should induce him to 
oppoae it. Had he and the pa.rtiee witb whom he cons11ltl"d ac(ed 
from political motivH. and trHted 1hi111 as a party mr,umr«'. 19 R 

t:a=~~r~i~11:?:.~~11.!!~e~f,~ .. ~~~~r1:;•~t~n1s~d .. 1~~i~!t~:p°on11i~ 
tion. tile ■evt'ral clau11ea from 1 to 28 were a~r.-ed to1 and the Chair• 
)Dan reported pro11re--. with leave tot1it a~ain to-morrolY. 

TuEBIJAY,-ThP eonaidflration or the rr11olution1t on 1hr. Ruhjl'ct or 
the Eut India Chatttt wa11 poatponrd till Frida~• 11e1nnight. 

The E11rl or R1re:,-. brousrht forward the rPimlutionR or the Cnm-

=',':n~1~drh~:ri1:1;:te11~r~i~!0:01~~1~:~11~ ,f!;,:~~l~0nt !~sth~0~~~t!~it 
rnent or this qurstion. which he had ever viP.wed as onr. of time; Rnd 
he maintained tb11t tile period for the abolition nfflavPry luul 111. 
l~ngth arrived. 'l'o a•nt the con,eqnf"nr.P!I or f!uddt'n abolition waK 
a.a ehject nf a pRrt m thr. plan f"mhrar.l'd by the resnlulinns; hr.nr.f" 
Ille re,irul1.tion for the [firm dnrin.-: which the rna~tf'r11 !lhould havr. a 
eettaln demand on the lnhour ol the nf'Rroes. Thn1111:h he had f'Vt'I' 
..-ewNt alJolitlon nt1 inevi111blr, he had f'Yflr contf'mpl:ued that flomr 
compensation was inevitable al110. [n ,-oncluAion he strongly llllo!f'd 
U~n tht!ir [.ord11hip11 thfl 11doption of the rtso!ution11, 
· The U11ke or WELl,INGTON ~pnke att101nr len1uh. Hit Gr11rr. 

1~:i~~at'e~~tl~~:id~~:i,f!~:~~:!''r::S!\~~h':.J.:: ":~1Jni~~~r.~:: 
tions of the colonie11, The Noble Dukr. dt"nir.d thr. necrnity for 
lf',rtshl.llng on thr. 1ubjPet. Rnd AIIKKP~ll'd thHt Parliam<'nt ~tumid hr 
at.ti\lllftrd with ft'Ul■ln11reAolntion111. 11nd ll'RVe it to the lol"al Legislaturc>!4 
lb PnRct the la". He "ould be glad to know how. if the ne..-ro werr 
n~t likely to work u an appN"ntice, it was to be expflctr.d that hr. 
weuld work.aftf'r the period of hi11 apprentit.-e■hip had rxpir.-d. nnd. 
conaequentl)•. aftflr all the mrans with which at prf'Rent the plantrr 
WM armN to compel that wnrk were at an .-nd.-( Ht!ar. het1r.)-He 
could 11ot indeed con1.•nl Crom him1t'lr the frar that the consc>qut"nce 
IJf rbe removal or All controul "ould bea total and complf"te ces1111.tio11 
of the "f'alu11ble produr.e or the Colonies. With respect to thr llf'so
J\1tlon11 •hich related to the moral improvl'meut or the nt'l{ro, hr had 
~ amendmt'nt to 1,ropo1P, namc-ly, to omit the words•• a Jihrrnl nnd 
comprehem1ive ")'Ill-em or education.,' No 1nan could be morn desi
JIOusthan he waa that whf'n the nl'ttro bc-camP. frer. bP ehould rrcr.ivr 

c~~f10~1:~i'roi:::.~~~;:~.:t~t~ ~'!:~~~ ~~ q~1~:~~'!!~~~fli~t~~1i'1'ii::,i 
into the Re8ulutiona u thry wtrf" originally proposr.d by hie l\1Hj1•11ty'~ 

tc•::iff;!:!itrn~~'r'm~;~i!~11:l~~\ ~~rj tf1~i1~~t~~11fd 1!~e11~0!1~~;~~~h:~ni} 
tl1Py were adopted 11ocil'ty in the WP~t lndieR would continue to lir. 
a■ it had heen. grr.atlr rlistrncted. 1-hvinl( s11id ea much he would 
not tmuhle their l,orda-hipe furtht'r 1han by declarint{ that the plan 
had hi11 lw■t wh,hr11 for its euccc11, although he avowed that he had 
111■ doubt■ upon the ouhiect. • 

J..ord SurrrBLD derendrd the H.PRolntion~, e., Jrading to the termi
nation of slavery throuli(ho11t the world. 

The Earl or lhntnvooo cfJm_plained of the conduct p11re11rd by th,. 
Government toward• the coion1ete. The first co1nmunir.atinn which 
Was made to the Rrpre.srntalivea of tlui colonists appral'l~d rxtem
poraneomdy in the public printa, and !lince 1h.u prriocl 110 ilifltinct 

fn~C~~~~:i~:'nr't~=~~!~~i~~nrf:::~:~~htl1Z~i~~~~~t;r::i~,,;;11:r~~~~r~ 
niitte known any distinct plan of proct>f'din;r~. lie could f!t,al(~ upon 
bt~ Own N"l!lpons1bi1ity that tlir.re wa!I no dc-~irr upon thr. pnrt or th,. 
eblM"tl11hr to rf'!4lat the prindplc or the R••Hol11tio11M prori01-,rd by hit1 

Ni:!,:ki~ri:: ~it-~ta:;;~: Lo~:; .. i-~' ht~c~11~~11~l!'J"·.~~~-~v:dst•t~!1~:1~:·1t~1)~ 
IK-t:au!'le they agitated aq■Pfltinn of the rnokt r.rilic:11 and danjlrron'I 
import, and the colonh1t1 (rlt thf'm~lvr.fl nhli~~d. in thrir own pn•
a.r.rvHtion, lo follow up the eour11r. of Gnvnnnwnl; hut, in opr11:-iii1K 
it, thP!t" mi1.?ht Pndan'{f'r their own and th,• LK"~t intPrr:;ts M thr 
country. Thi!!, lie could 1111111tn'f' thP.ir Lord:;hip-1, n-a!I thr f1•Plin1( of 
thr. coloui!ll!4, ,uut he ,,ould afik ,vhelhC'r it w:t!'I wist" or ju:;t, w•ci1•r 
auch cirr:mnstanrP.R. to p&RB nu .,-\ct of P;irliamrnt lVhirh wa!4 to lu~ 
held in flitu~prns«" o,•rr Um hl'11ds ol" thr Cnlonial Ai,;:armh!it"!-1. in ordf'r 
i. comp,•) thPm to Hdopt wl111tever mi!(ht hr. tlir virwi-i nf l\li11islPf"R. 
W''l.11 it.·he wonld a~k, wisr. or r,roper to ear to thosr Aasrmhlir:;. Mo If 
vou do riot adopt our mcasurt"s wP. will :..toner ('llfn~·,·e thi11 Act ,,r 
P'Arli&mf"nt ?"'' 1'1lf' hr11t and .s,1feRt eonrt1P i-n hie opinion would be 
lei! lravP the detail& entirrly 111 the Colonial Ak~1tirnhli1•,r. 

.Eul GREVeontend«"d that thi~ !Crelt qurl4tiP11 conld no lonttPr h" 
avei.,tt. 'l'he &vnnmPnt. lookirllt ;i.t thP compliratPd na.tnrr. or 
tlJitt question, both at liomf! and nliroiul, won hi, p••rlmp!I, find nn rx
cn~e P.'Ven in tl1e f'Jf"& or tl1P Noble J)ukr opr,m=itr fr,r RomP. of 1he 
dPf!"ctl ofthf"ir rheaflurP. Tliat it )!ad dfoff"ctt. miirht hr f.; ur, ;uul hr. 
brl1evrd.th11t auch derects were int1tp11rable from all prrat und inlri
cate subJ__ecta. 

Bill, when thr several clau1ea were agreect to. with an und•r11randi111 
th11t an amrndmrnt ""~gestfd by J..ord WvNFOllD 1hould be intro• 
duced on the hrint,tinR up or the R11port. Tire amrndment was to 
allow writs or certioru:ri tn t••P dPf,.ndHnt in 11ctions of tori, 

HOU~H UI' COMMONS. 
MoKDAY.-The House resolved iti1el1 intoCommitteeon the Church 

Temporalities (Ireland) Hill i and thP co11dndin11: clauses having been 
R!lret"d to. the Committee proCPeded to the c,,ni,.idrration of the 
pnstponed cla1111PR.-Mr. 8-r.ANLBV movt"d aeVPral amPndments to the 
54•h clause. which <"11llrd forth a lonlJ discusaion. Mr. HUMS. Mr. 
O'CONNELL, &c., again rroclaimed that the abandonment or the 147th 
clanlle wa11 the virtual defeat of the liill.-Mr. 8-rARLBY and Dr. 
Lv1a-1NOTON contended that. if the aurplua contemplated by the 147th 

; 11~0
:; i:rt~::..;ta~:N)~~fa~j;~ '!!.~!!}~a~~1:~h!dbe; :l~i~ 'm\~~ 

The Mth cl11:11ar. a■ ame11ded, waa ultimatPly adopted. 
Upon the I 10th clan,e being rrad, Mr. SHAW objected to that oart 

or it which propo11rd to Mi Ye to Commis1ion~r11 tbl'l power of au■pend
ing the appointment ol cluk& to benrfices in caaee where divine aer• 
vier had ber11 for three ynra intPrmitted. lnatead ofl't"movinf( the 
incumbl'nl hP should pn-fer a clau11e to ensure the performance of 
divine worahip.-Mr. STANLEY Hid that the clau■e •• it stood would 
tri.d to the furthr1·a11ce or the Prote-stant r•lit1ion in lreland.-Col. 

~h0:P~~r,:~~~:·c,~::~dorr:i:,~~~:ii:1it"r~:~~~:j-;a~re"lt:t:tri:ci:i: 
upon the Principle that it would tend to limit rKther than incn-ue the 
growth of Protrstantiam in lrrland. He thought that the celebration 
of divine sPrvic:r. t1-honld lie rrequ11nt and .-xcenaively 1upplied. In 
mattrr11 of this kind it was abt1olutely necri; ■ary to consult the Prn
tr11tant feeling nr fr,•land. [n the )'f'Ar 1800 there were oaaly 700 
churchrs-thtrP was now an inr.rraae oC 800 over that numbPr, •• well 
as an incrPHse of 1drhe house11 to a similar amount. Thia clam:1e wa■ 
stated to be intf'ndt"d aa the atay ar:d support of tbe Protestant Church 
in Ireland. He thought it would produce the contrary t"ftect. and 

~:-~~~~ i~~:~:"t1:1.~0 ti1.:txatt: ~Pt,~: i!·;;:r.~~:tt1~: mW!':a r:~~~ 
this clam,e was concerned, 1hould be limitrd to tbo11e henrfic,s whicb 
had not had divine 11ervice JH"rror111ed in 1l1rm for three year& pr1•vi
ous to the 1st of February, 1833.-,Utrr a ahort dh1cu!'sinn, the clau11e 
as amended w1111 a1Cre.-d to.-Sevf"l'lll nthPr poBtponNI clauAl'M havintr 
ber.n ame11<1ed and agreed to. the Chairman reported prolJl'f'S&i and 
ob1ain1•d leave to ait again to-morrow. 

TuF.sP.1v.-M1·. EWART hrouicht in a Hill to kltt"r and amend the 
laws .. ,,Jating to cRpital punlshn,f'nt1 nnd h('tter lo define rlie rrlme 
of burtt:l11ry j 11hm to amrnd the law rrspc>t'ling PIICl\flP(rom imprison• 
rnrnt a11d r,turn (rom tran11po1"tatin11.-R.l'ad a first time. 

Mr. RvTR\"F.N postponed hie motion respecting a reduction of tax• 
ution and the abolition ofainecurea. 

The ~PEAKRI\ lun·i11f{ f:1J.1led upon Mr. BucKJX&HAIH to pracred with 
hiK motion on the prnc1ice or milit11.ry RogKinl{. Mr. ELLICE ro!le and 
t111i<I thatsinct" the Mubjrct had )a,1t bt•t•n under disruS&ion it had re
c•~ivf'd the serious attention of his Majp11ty's Govf'rnment, and an 
ordPr IYHB now hl"inK framrd rrstricting the pr11ctice or corporal 
puni11lrn11•nts R"I nearly a11 po111°'ible to thn!41' UMl"!i included in the mo
tion pl"Opnar.d by th~ flon. Membt'r ror Middlesex. He tr1111ted tl1at 
altf'r tliiM Mnll•rnt'nl the Hon. l\ff'mber would not only whhdraw hia 
motion lor 1he prfl!'lPnt. hnt thMt lie would not n•nc>w it durinK this 
Se~s.ion.-1\lr. HccKJNr.HAll 1•xprcRsl'd hie aati"raction at thia blate• 
ment. and withdrew his motinn ror the ,,rrsent Session, 

SrvflrRI other nrntion11 lmvinJ'" hrfln po11tr,onfld, 
'flu~ Chnrch Tem11or111itirM (lrrl11nd) Bill WPS airain con11idere-d in 

Cnrnmittl'r.-On i<Chf'dulP. A, Sir It. P1rnr. lllll{l_let-Lfld that the 11c11lf" 
of iuc(lm~ rrnm which the prr cPnta111! ~hould bt·Kin 111hould be at :IOOI. 
instf'ad or20lt:. i and hr. justilird his Kllt11-\'t'&tion bv 11taling Lbal, H 
the prt'11rnt 11m111111t wrre continnrcl. thr two-11.nd,8 hair p.-r t'PntRll'" 
,vould not produce much 11bovr. 7001.-Mr. 8TA~LEY Paid he ahould 
not rrMi,_t the altt"ration Uthe change wtre the wi11h of the Houu.
ThP. ~chP.dule wu Pventnally amf"ndt"d by sub■titutintt 3)01. for the 
2001. RR thP. minimuna for the per centatce,-1'he Bill havinl( gone 
throu11h the Committt'r, the r•port Wks received, and ordered to be 
taken into further con11idrration on Friday. 

Wt:osr.!'ln.1v.-1'hr. Roman Catholic Marl'iRli(f'S Bill, and the Loao 
AnvocATF.'B HillR for improving the Municipal Govl'rnment of the 
Scotch Bni-Kh~. wf're Sf•ver111ly advan1·1·d one stairr. in their proi,t'rt11t1. 

On tlu~ q11c>11tinn for the Housr. 1'('1101\>inf( itself into Committee on 
tire Jrwisli Civil Dieabllitiea Bill. Sir R. INOLIS objected that the 
hour wne too lau• for proceeding with 110 importRnt & mra1ure.-Sir 
<.:. Bunnr-:1.1. mov«"d that the House do ad,ionrn, which motion was 
nP.Kfttiv .. ,l hy a nu•inrity or !Mi, thr number11 beinK 117 and 22.-Sir R. 
INGl,lfl thrn movP.d. as an amtndment upon the original motion, 
..tlu1t thr. dtbatr. be adjourned to thi!J day six months,''-Sir C. 
HuRnF.1,1, 11rrnndl'd thr. amflndmrnt, and Rftcr a short diacu'.■sion 1he 
ho11!ie HKnin di,·idt"d, wht'n thr amendmc>nt waA rf'jected by a m,1jority 
of !J:1, tlw numl,rrs hPing 117 and 24.-Mr. IJuuHE!I HuoHF.B thrn 
repl'atrcl the motion of Sir C. Ht•RRF.u., u that the Ho1111e do now 
adjourn." a.nd the tz"llllf"ry waR clrartd for a divi11ion, !rut it was 
111;drr.fllnnd that nonr. took placP.-The Hou!ir. at length went into 
Committr1•, wltrn Sir 0, Moin,EY prornsrd to except 11rat11 in Parlia• 
inPnt frnm l!ir privih11(t'S which the Bill confel'& on the Jewa1. The 
(l1111!!f'divid,·d upon thiA prnposition. whir.Ii was rr,ic>cted by ft m11jority 
or 9;j, 1hr. 11nmlwnt bPing 118 and 2:J.-Mr • .A • • loHN8TON tlu-n Raid, 
that a:"tr.r the> i11te•rprrl11.tion which had been put uµon the oath takrn 
hy Homan Co\tholh•:11. it must be clflar tliAt oatl1111 howe\•flr franif',I, 
wPrr nn sr<·11ri1r, :md hr. thrr,•forP. mo\·td to expur,gp rrom the Hill 
thP 011111 which it dir1•<"ts thnt .J(•Wll i-hRII 111.ke. 1'hr. HouMr divided 

::ri~r:\,~~~8l~~~:;1i'trtr1::~a ;t~\r;.~sP~-~~:::rv:: R~flt::111.1,0,\W. ~r vt~"l~ 
nnllily th<' nwas111·r. and, ir pmu1ible. to d1•(E"Rt it, lie wnuld mnve thr 
ins1•rt1011 of the wnrdH .. in the trur. fait.h of n Cl1risti,111." lYhich l11111 
11(•1•11 ornitlt>d 11111 ,,r tl1e oath.-Thr. Ch1tirman !!lltf!(t"!llf'd thRt thr. 
hPtl1·r wny would 111• t.n movr that tlw :!11 chrnsr should be rxpung<'d. 
whic•h tlie 1-1,,n • .'.\IC'mhf'r ac·rnrrlin:.dy dill; but thr. amendmr.nt was 
r,•j,•c·trd. All tlir dansC's haviJJK br<'n agreed to, the report ,vae 
orc,f'l"f'd 10 hP rr1·1•ivl'd to-mc•rrow. 

T11u11t111\Y,-Thr. mnrninlo\' i.i:ting wiu, chirfly occupird with tl1r 
pl'P!-i1•11ta1inn nf 11 pPlitinn b)• Mr. Co1mETT. lrorn tlu~ memlwrs of thr. 
Ci1rn!wi-1,·1")! and \\':11 ·.nirth Polit.ir;1J I 11,ion, chnrl(i11g thP. poliC'r with 
J,nvin1o1: 11nr11•arNl amonµ-!it the P'oliriral UniunA in di11~uiMe and 111·1,CinK 
1h1• 111!nr,tio11 or ,·iul1·11t huij(unge. The petition was ordered to lie on 
.U,;f' t.ahl••. 

or the co11ntrJ, nothing could be more injurioua than delay. He 
could not. however. postpone 111tating his op~aition to one 11111 
im~rtant principle involved in the ucond rt"•olution or the Noble 
J.,ord. He could riot give his aaaent to th•,r.rinciple which made the 

!:!~ei=i~a~dt:!'N~~!·.e~ 'tn,:!t~-;;C -:::·t::· ::~gl;-!!.:: 
for r,rop011ing tn make Bank of Enl(lanf paper a ltp:al tender. It 
wou d bf! verJ difficult to prf'dlct the exact const"quencea or 1adl 1 
atep. He harl heard it Raid, in the coune or the dii,ouaalnn, that thi 
pre11ent circulating medium wa11 not baaed in security. For bi, 01JD 
part he did not knoll' how any circulation whereof paper w11 a J81 
could be better or more securely baRed. A baais in gold wR11ped 
againet commfl'rcial panic i u ~inst political panic he bad al~ 
stated it would be difficult to provide aecurity. But the makin1B1ukil 
En1dand nolfls a l!1Jal tend,r crrtainly wou@ br no precaution 11,aillll 
political panic. That waa not the way to avoid such l•anic11.-(Htart
hfflt-.)-Jr the people wrre 1atisfied with the ■t"cur11y of Banhf 
En1dand paprr they wo11ld take it. If not. why force them t11 take it,. 
unln11. aa hr had alrf!ady obllervtd, it wu intended to RP.t rid of ii 
gold from the circulation altCJtl'fl'ther? Could it tend to 1i•e pl'o-., 
confidr.nce in 11uch JMptr?-(H,ar. hear,J-He had not clM'lf 
nndentood that part of ttu, planar the Nob fl Lord which re11:1rdet1 
the hr11nch banka or the Bank or EnMl&nd. W,re thf' branch banlrl 
to pay thf" i11ur1 or thP parr.nt Bank in ttold ?-Lord ALTHORI': N't. 
-Sir R, PBBL: Then the aystem of the Noblr. Lord wa■• ir hr. undN-
111ood it. rightly. that there ■hould lM! a great quantity or the Baakal 
England paper forcrd into circulation~ which the branch b11nk1wm 

~:~i:r th~~t:~:e '!; roaz::;:n~' cTti:~~t,:I'.!!~':a.~~~:,;r~ 
he mu11t aay that he w1111 more than ever oppo■ed to the plan or.:1111 
Noble Lord. At pre11.-nt there wu a large amount of 'l'old 11 
throuMhout Enirlandand Wale111. Thi11goldwaanf"Cf"HRryfor1m1l -p11" 
men ta, and BB long u the country banks perform•d d1t•ir rng1grmi:n1t1 
this currrncy would be good and aafe. And wu it nut ""reraa 11111~ 
panir.a that this amount or gold ahould be kept in diftereut .baakl 
throughout the country, than that it aho·uld hr kept in London or II 
the branc:h bank& for paymeont or noted i111u.-d on!)• by tbemaelvni 
-Mr. BARINO thought that part of thP phm whi,:h rc>ga1·dHI cou~tr, 
h1mking onght lo be polltponed.-Sir F. BuaDBTT waa prepnrt • 
support the first and ae~ond rr11olntion11, becRuse hr 1houpht the 
11lan would u11rfully relax the cnrrency.-Mr. HuJH c:ondr.mnrd tbl 
plan, contl'11din1t t.hat th• IPl(RI tender w.ui a depreciRtion or the,eur
rencv. He would vote for the po11tponemrnt.-Thr. Commi~tee 
di .. vid~d-for the am.-ndmf'nt. 83; a1111ir.sc; it. 316: ma,ioritY,18:1' 
postponing the question. 5?1.'-J. ThP rnrthrr debate waathen adJOU • 

... Trauels of ~n Irish (}1mtlt!man ;,. S_earch of a &~it.Jon. ••-n: 
Br1t11h Altt1az1ne rm· thll month contains the firtot.PII! t _or II rr,, 'it 
Lhia book, 110 learned. 10 l(entlernan•lik•. and ■o Jud1c10~\~ Jer1 

~i?!I~~ li!~~, !i1~1d!!::~1~ t:.~ •::a~: ~~d 1::1.~~:rc~t: c1~rlli11 
Kflnt1eman. 1 td 

Mr. P.uu:n l{ave noticr on \Vrdn('adRy or R motion ror tie n he 
Committl'e of Supply, u That n copy of the printrd rf'r0 rt11 ~r :he 
Puhlic CommitterM or thi11 Hm1Rr. bf"' l!flnt to l'\'ery city or townpmff1-
Unittd Kinl(dom. which 1·e111rn11 a Member or l\·le~1brr.s ,to . 11\n 
m.-nt! ro,~ the uae of aome public library 01· other ■mtable msutuu 
therr.m. h Bank• 

M111cHIEVOUR F.FFECTS OP A.NON\"llilOUI LF.TIERA -In t e lol'it
ruptcy Coul't on Th111"11day, THOHAR ARBRa .. l111ildrr, or.the f arrd 
lerry.road, Apr,fl111't"d to pRBM hifl laKt Px.ami11ation, whrn it 11P\M' ta of 
th.-re waa a ha ance or~:J.191. in hi11 fAvour i hi11 prorirrty c~n11~nae-
C1·eehold and leN.sehold. and hr. WRM drivrn mto thr. (hizt~te m ditorl 
,111enc:e of ■ome aecl't't enemy writing anonymou11ly to lus ere ' 
rl'ftfl!ctiniron the atate or his atli.ira. rda 

HANK C,unTEn.-A mrrting took pla('f! in DarlinFtton on Sat~~kiJ 
laet, CRARLF.s l'AHKEa. F.!lq,, in the chair. u for thf' pur~oae 011•1 and 
into eon1idr.ration thr rfl'rcts likrly to result to 1hr. Hl('rtC1~1tura d bJ 
commerdal interrat ■ of the country by the lllf'AMUrf'~ t1,0 P0,'i'wbfn 
His Maje1tty'M Mini■tera with l't"rl"rence to country ban <1nirl Minil' 
1tron1 resolutions werr. adopted, disapproving or the 11lanfl 0 

tera ror renewing the Rank charter,-A'e,oca,t/e Coura,it. d ar 
THI CouaT MAoHtNR pon .Ju,.v which commenC(I■ the ,eco~ ~r

of thil• ropular periodical, edited by the Hon. Mra. Nor.ton, onPI 
ceive ts r1c:h in literary a111d pictorlcal beautif'&. Jtconupnt1, •: cure 
other papers, Thr. Unhap~y Conntea■, a Tale; Wnl~t~m, or ,,, A 
for Melancholy. by the d111tinJ1uishr.d author or O V1v!•f G,:!~,;(ul 
Memoir or Lady Howard de Waldrn, accom_panird wit I a Le•ia; 
rn.-:ravin.R from slf'rl by Cook; An OriKinal Paem. b)' Mo!'k rroi1• 
A 11hort Hi11torv of Arundel C&atlP .... ith a fine stt.rl l'n8"ri,v11~\i Hon, 
landsCftpe d1·awin11 by JJaniell; The Hauntrd Wood, Y 
Mrs. Norton; and a Sk«"tch or the late Earl Dudley. 1 st \fttkt 

ThP Nt>w Policfl Act. which rrcrivr.d the Royal Ae~ent a MIP 
contains a clause (introduced in the Lord11) authori•m~ the p11•hlf 
trates tn prevent omnibm1e■ 11,nd other stage coachl'S rom 
ch11rche11 and chaprl1 during the time of divine 8f'rvicfl, 111,tei 

THE APrnoACHtNo S1111rnN1.-The Middlrst 
SetH1ions will commence on Monday next. the Ad 
Tufladay, the London See11iona on the followi"n 
Hailey Sr1tsion11 on:ithr. d11y al"t1•r. The calendarR, 
hr.avy, are light with rf"t1pect to the magnit 
which the prilloner111t11nd accused. 

A superb mansion ill rrrcting, agrcf'!ahly to 
;at Tamworth, for Sir R. PEEi,,. the estimatPd expense 
bf'! fifty thousand pound11. and when finisbrd. togethl'r !I . 

niturf", will co11t not le11s than one hundred thouK19:nd P1111\·1;89 not
picture arallrry h1 to hr nn an n.tensivP. ecalP. 88 Sir RooBH i!lalsG" 

;n~~('~:=:~~1~111~ll;~~~cy'i~:!r0~..';.~H!tt~t~:is~n~~Jth':~;:1•1 
priatrd ROll"ly to thrir 1York11, among which are portraitN 
tical coileaKuet1. pHinteod by the late Sir THOMAS LAWRENCR 1 

F.nrS'nuaun CoNAF.nvnrv,: llrNNF.n.-ThP. dinner or t •;,0,,tft.f 
Consrrvath·r~. which w1111 l1rld in the \Vat.-rloo Hot~I 01~11H61olf1-
last. thr 11nnivrr~Rry of the 111·r11t victor}' or thr ])ukeols~J 'roaP"' 
,vent off,vith ~rf'at eclf'.t. Sir ,J. f-Jopr., Sir G. Cu11K, - Ir -; ii,,•f'Pilf 
.:tnd &flvrrRI otl1rr rli11tint1uh1hed individ11al11, hononr~d 1th•~rat.:inf\~ 
fripncts with thrir eompany. A11 the party ,vaa. Stl"ldC:~.f srl'd (In 1111' 
priv11tr. onr. no report w11.s madr, or the •~eeches1 f' 11,i':urp0sl', to 
oeruion, 'fhP. numbPr prrsr.nt amountecl, we H 1ou 

11
";~~: ~~;clJ~:;~::~r: ~d;::iti~:~ hns taken a eomewliat 

twiflt, or rathl'r it is •• Jonkint,? ~ownwqrds,' 1 as 1'Ho,1so~ , 
nr !he harilla market; for the Lower Chamber, or 0 .peop e 

At tlil' evrninr1 ~it tint{, Mr. ConDF.TT gaVC' notice tliatnn Monda)· 
1:~t 111• w,,n'il r:;11\'I' Col' a Committee to inquire into the truth of the 
Hll,0 .l(ali1111s nf tiir. ahove petition. 

Mr. F1~;rn l•roul(lit forward his motion on the 1ul\jrct of Politir.al 
1 ini"llj;°, Altf'r a 11pt>r.ch of conBidf"rablP lrn~th. he co11cl11dPd IVilh 
m'1ViAK his H.Psolution. whi~h '!RS to thr. tlfecl that all Po!itic~I 
Union"• n( wliat"Ot'VPr denommat10n the)• m1,rlit hr, Wf're unconstl• 
tutioR1tl -and illrg11I, and ahonld he put ctown.-Mr. PLUMPTRE 
til"t:ond<·cl tt,e rnotion.-The CR.ANCELi.OR or thP. ExcHEUUER said he 
fPlt. it ii dufy t,1 mef't the motion with a dirrc~ negative: The 
rr~olution P.'!,.,,rt,•d what wa." not truP4 that tho&f" umons WPre 1lle1tal. 
In a s11hsfqu~riL r-xri•anation he admittt•d 1hey n1ightall8UIIH':A power 
a11d cliarac:er tlia~ w1111hi be dl'trimPntal 10 the niatenee of the 
Constitution; hut, u ••t prf"l!iP.nt c:nnetiluted, he did not conRldf"r 
thP.m to hr. illf"i,t:H.l.-1\.11•. CoenETT, Mr. METAUF.11', and Mr. O'Colf• 
NP.r,L rontPnill'd tlu..t. tht)· Wf"re lf"gal.-The Honfle dividf'd on the 
moti~n; thr numhC'r• wrreJ for it. 10 j againflt it, 70 i m11j.oriry, 60. 

lVhich chamberA five 11co1"P and two Fou1a to a man, UI 1 
nint~ lawrtr11. firteen landboldflrf!I, fiftrrn rn•r~h.ants 1111 b 
turrra. ten nnblP8 0 and three ririf"&ts; the rema1n1 1•~ .lift:, ntedof •· 
Berva11ts of the Crmon I Both thf"re and htrr th~re 18 ''i'~r ial~ ~ 
law to r••nder it felony ,~ to compaaa a revolut10n uni 
tence■• 1 ' urred 0~ 

We rrirrrt to etate thllt 8f'Vera1 CHf'~ or Cholers : hi'. 

~~:~~~Id :::.q~e~~~~~"h~~~ i~~~ \'>~'1k~i0:n 1t~rd 1 

and the di~•a.se l1aa mn.trria.lly 11ubsided •. The ffi~ 
be assiKnl'd i11, the pri11oner• not .obflervmg au . c; ft. 

t!1,~~~:~~~;ta!tth~r:r::ir~-~~~:a0 ~r bdi~ :~!i:1~;i~ t 
certain monies are 111pplird to tht-m, ar1amg '"hm a Pn t c iii 

. Lord Er,1ouaoaoua11, in an animated speech oppnsPrl the rf"liolu· 
t1oru"• and eommtnted sr.,·t>rP!y upon th,• condnr.t or t.tw (}n"·ernml'nt 
-The N_oble Lord n■kr.d what would he thr. first. rfli•cts of this 
mf'n:aurr :-ltn Vflry propOllf'l'R declarPcl that. thr. -"Ian!-! 1,·l'rt• not tit 
for lr1•P1lnr~1; a_nd •hftt. therefore. muat Lr tl,P. cctl1M-C''Ill1•nce or tliis 
crudr. ;tncl 11l-d1i;r.·1t,d schemr? [t "'ould )ea,·P. infancy unprotectrii, 
marurity withont a guide and abando!led to deh:rnrltery and tn vie,·• 
ar,d aM'e without a •helter and without refngr. \Vbat wa~ the prei=r.nt 
11tate of tl1" 11Pt{1·11es? The child wa■ rea1,ed and ,,rotrc-.vcf. thf'! adult 
was providt"d for. Knd the e,:Pd had a aure and !laff' restin,c plae.-~ 

1'he Lord CHAXCELLOII. tlefer11fr1l •the Re11<1Jutions.-Aftrr 11 (,w 
. Wffd,i from t•he Earl of Rft'oN. tk-e R.e1nlu1iorit. ;'IJ"l'fP put from tii.•P 
W,....k, tbe Jmend""ac.ol Ille nulie :oJWaLLINO'J:flN to leaFe DU$, 

Mr. Uuco:ilR tht'n broug 1t forward hiR motion on the 11,11bjNt of 
thr rinor 111\1•11; hut aftn tbe divi,ion on Mr. Fit1t"J1'1 motion tnGl.t or 
thP l\!emhrrs wi1hdr1Pw. ft was ,upy.,ed \bat tbe House be cou.uud, 
and it w.ae -0 t:ountcd out.'' 

earninll, having hf'en laid Hide to be paid tot em~ &c- .,,. 
t111,•.r; 1viih thia rnonfly tbry purchase vq:etalJle,, ~b' ~rinlJ undet• 
or wtr.ich bu cauaeJ the dflleue they are now • 0 . 
Knlilh 1/azelle, 



June s~. 

U t~.!~~~~tn T;~;~:i111;:1; .~ ~-,\~,~~ :~7t_~_'\~n ~ 3!~~11!, ~1_d4.df~~:.r◄~.-1W~ 
~: ::.~~.~::t/5~ ~'.\;;~';~"~1%1~i~~::, -j~d11.=~~11:1~~or8::s I~~~ tf,~ti. ~:~ 
pacltft-OJ,1 flrgwn \\'lnd11"r I,. 9,l.-llo11r 21.-Cam,,hor 2~.-Supr1lor Almond 
11. 8,l,-St:1.ll11fl Wax 0,. !;fl. l'f'f lh -Spt>rm 011 511 61I to 61. Jll'I' 1t11.llon-l,1unp 

~~:.~p~~:};a~~~,:1 ~1!1~~\~;;.~ g~~t'!~,~:~~:.1~·~~-1~-~~~:t~~•.;~~::·;~;~!k:d 
'tllh c~r, fnt rnnntry. 

Xn:NsJV!s AJ,rnllATIONS-·HUl,ROHff-HILI~ n,xt door 
tu·St A11drl'w'1 Chur<'h.-:\IOSDAV NEXT. ,J111,· lit, the Nf'w l'Xll'n 

•It, WArlRHOUSF.S nrxt Hf, A,ulr,w't Cl1111t!li, 1Yli1 llf1 <1pl'nf'd hv CHA nLES 

:~!!,~ ~~~- ~~~~~~~;:~1~ \::~~:~~~,~: •. ~::1:-;lJ 11~~:"::!1!~: 1~!~~"~:~~~::;·,:;::l,:~~~ 
hlirVt hpt'r\.-,1C'.,d hy an nvPr-f'1·nw1h•d ,hn11. HI" {C. M1111ldn,1r) wlll, on that dkv, 
Ml>n,hy, ht ,Toi~·. 11 111,m\t t11 11nhllr: lnsp,ctlrtn II l11r1e addition or 1tur.k In e,ery 
ftpaT1nm1t, 111 l'lotm• aml Family Lln•n11. aurt fo11hlonllhle, R'plendld, Md nrna.. 
Rlf'r1u.l d,~1~11, In l'\'Pq' d.-11r,rl11tion of FanC'V H11ml1 tlu1.t the Imagination ean 
~•ncrit"P nr fanov dl'Mlr,• nnt 10 he M11rpa!1!1t'll in Lnndon. 

DIJ.\IFEH.\H.U,.:F: D0:\!\IASK TARL& l,1NES,&.c. the Stock nf a Dnm
fermlin" 111ar111f~ctml'r. of thP v,n hf'•I m11lcc 

IRISH Ll~ESS, all warr1uitf'd nr thfl b•,t fJ1hrlc, an(l ,trf'Rtly undf'r llif'lr 
;:.:~~rt~!\~~=~11;[1'of7-81h11 ■ 11d 4 4!h'!I, a~d e,•ery width In Shef'hnga,Ln.tt"na, 

The MOUSR FUllSISIIINO OK.PAR.TM.ENT 111 mnch enlarred and qnlte 

;;:l~~~;1i~~tl' Hfoi!!~"tQ;,~,:m~~~;~.~t;r,~~:.•~. :~1.":cd FurnllurH, Printed 
Tb, SILK I) F.PA n:rM01CS'f I~ verv ol1nlt.P, auil cnn~l~t• of f'very varJpty or 

:~'.1t&!.and pla.111 Oucnpn,Ornt de-To,"1n, De-h,-R.,lu1,Cbal11~ Hl"rn1ml Oreu-e., 

An nne1p1:111el1 u•nrtm.-nt of PRINT"l!!fl MU~J,IS'~ anrl CAJ\fRRICS, platn, 

~:~~::~:~ c~::~z!':.111~:v:~-~l"c~11-~~ll!?E~~~t~n:~1~;r;l~t;t·Av;,~11(1~;"1~;: 
lie Forfll(n o .. rnl Hrl11 .. h Rlo111l11, p<'lrlltu\hrly reenmml'nded for thrir 11t1p,rl11rlly 
0f•1,1,,11nd h,injl' at 11nch ,•xlr,onrillnary low pricP•. An en1\le111 varl,ty. or (I aln 
llld1"8ry Uau.zP R."d nthf'1' R.it1hn1111. An,I In a1lrl1Uon to lhf' Rbnvf' 11111.11:0\ll.cenl 
1.Aao11me-11t, C. '.\I. 1111.• p11rr:h,1,i•d thf' f'11tlr11 11f11tk of !\1u111'lf'111· C11A11lon (!hf' cell'• 
!{i'Ued ma,,111 arturrr ,,( St. r.ttol nl" ), wl, ich r.on~IR!• 11 f 11P1L1 If 4 .000 garnlturr~ of the 

•~tl~,~~;~~n ~t:1,~iH~l~~h;~d•,!~R":'r'~~;~~1;;;::~'.ing shade; th,se ate lleaen\11g the 

A h1.1·1t" 11."r1 Wf'\l 1111•,wtf'd Sindt 1,f Hn~l,1·y, l"onai11tlnl{ of J,111.dlr~•.o,ntlf'mrn's, 

~a~:!~;,•.1;:,t:~.":,a,:1:,~:~•;,\~:r~~;'~'.~~:~:. for the pre11Pnt ll'HOII J al10 Olo't'~fl, 

-------T\\•rutv l'f'•p.-r.tt1.hl, PX fl1lrr11•l"rl Ynnnjl' MPn w~••cc•~•d~-----
'SPLF.ND~UR, ~~gt~/~~v_'\::uf~t:~~!~ii~;ION, at du• CITY 
p .... r 1,0~ DON' HOYAi, H.,1PuRIU:\I, O(lllOt'itP 1l1f' Manaion lloa•.-Thf' 
)j~r,,1.,:,I'• nf tl.i!I ,11l•ndirl Cily E11tnb\i11l11nP11t re•rf'ctfolly anno11noe tn lbP 
a:-lllll\•, lll'ntr,, anrl tl1l' P11hli~ llmt In addllln11 to tilrlr m•gnlfic,nt 11ultPof 
IIJ 0i"' RQOrn, nf !h(' 1110,t rlC"l{nnt ~nd 11upf'rh Millluf'n', nr,~•"'• &c, th•lt hPRU· 
""(- •~ 11011111,nt nf ,v,ry rt,~rrh,tlon nf Orltht-h 111.ml F11rrlgn Slllc•, Shawl,, 

~,~;~~Y.~~:~11~:;!c;c!~~:,.:i:h!'~n~~~~!t~~!,i-'"1:i~::~~:~;~~: :~"m1~!~.,r~:-
~ia.1e- nt Hl'tJ \dnd ot Plf'l('flnl :i.n,1 U•l'l'ul Ut>hnlttf'ry Fnrnhnrf', which WIii b. 

::?o~~~l~r; :,~';~ :~~ri .. 11:!;:~,\:!:1t:n~'!a1~~;~~tl:1'~:';:!1;~lc~~.th;;~ :,u~~n•,:-r:;; 
~ne,A, co11•!drral,I..- nnrlf'r f'llher. Fi,1lo,'t'lll,I' I~ a (,i•t r,f 1''"11f' utrrnl~hln.-ly 
1~11fi!J~:~~-~:tt;:_S11k aud Jh'apuy d,piutmeut,lhal hue bePn drllv,nd dor-

.l~ 11r lh_f' hrmuf."'t And mn1't I d I A 1 ... t n£ full-!:lt:P P111.ra,.nl•.fr(>ffl , 41 : ,.,..:1•~t G111ult' H1hhon•, at •• O 6! l•'tf'nrh('amhrle Por.ket-handker-
1'h 1,ooo_ h,:iutilu\ 1'hlhf't chll'fs. 1111 low ptor rloz,,n :it .• 3 O 
tr~"'• of ,·arlon, ffliio~, Snmnwr Mu11lln•, haml~"111., m-w 

'r~111j•11t l'l"~~11t CM;1~ Prlut;d i 6 A f::':r~~:;!\;~;~,~;•~=~i~;~mi~~ ~ :t 
1~ other fancy Sha.wlM equally ExePIJent 11'r1"11ch Olngl,am1,for 

4 j;~m'i"'" Cl!>nnti~~ of 1plen!lid Tl~i:1.::~~~:ht:11able .i1ito :: : :• 

-'t}i\f~1.._~~~~i;;;n,,,. Rpttal'. 2 ii o;~~ Print ■, !~•t crol~:1n, 2~~ tt 41 
Pi,in;>rn1tr,nf.1rc111re h lhl to 2 4611• .. wn Cblnbwtt, t1etl'Htpaltnn1, 

'th, :t· df' N1wlf'11 •• J 3 5id and • • •• n 6j 
~!Wr ~lv"'Y r_-f lrbh l,lnf'nl, !-l1f'elinll'•• Manf'illl'I Quilts, Cnontf'rpanP11, 
)(lrir,,r, 11 ,t~hl~ ~ 1n.11, Blanket11, a11d All 1othN" mdul DMlpt'TJ', 11 C@As'.derah!-y 

'l'h, lf~l _11.t •11·1ef'• lower, th~n Pver k11own. 

l'~ J~~~~~n:~~t ~;fc~~ ~~~r~/;t:~~'. an Plegant dhplny of the newttt 

Family MoFu~1~l~H.,IN2' i:E1;zjt,;:;'gN~:ery el1e11p. 

~OhlFUR.NlTURES, MOR.KINS, AND ROYAL DAMASKS 
i1._11,n.1'''tf'• ·• .. 3-id and 4id I Stout llo1·HH • • •• 9id anil 12d 

"•rrintd~~• new dnign1, Royal Crape Dama1k1., for Drawln~ 
4 llr e' an •• &id to .7jd room Cortaln11, from •• h 6d 

JOHN BULL: 
THB NOBILITY ANDUENTltY. 

Now ready, thf' nl"III' Bdltlon, conectrd to J 833, with all thf' new Creation 1, and 
apwaNl:!1 of 1,500 enirravinn of thP arme, &c. lu 2 •ols, beR.utlfully pi-lnt~ln 
double co1'1mn1, 11riof' II, l01. h'l11nlt, 

MR. BURKE'S PEERAGE and BARONETAGE of the 
!. UNITRD KlNGOO;\I, 

lt1'° •rhl, work cn111prl11f'SI thrPP thn.-11 th numbi>r or f11miHf'I than h:tT'P hepn 
evl'r lll'IOII'! J)Tf'll'Dlf'd lCI ThP public In an,· onl' pnhlieallon nf a limilar dttcri(l• 
lion, Jt rmbracf'! evrry 1amily in England, Irtland, and Scotlanll, i11tere11tpd 
with btreditary honours. 

II. 
Ori thf' 15th July, in 8vo,: with thl' Armrirlal Bearing, aeenratPly 11ngra1""td, the 

POlurtll Part, price 7'4,. 6'1., c .. mplf'tin11: th" v"lumf', or the 
HISTORY or tl1e CO:\tMOSEJtS of GRli:,\'r HJtl'rATN" and IR.El,ANO. 

Dy JOHN BURKE, Rtq, Forming a de11lrable companion to the PeerAge 
and BRron~tage. 

"Thh b a ,:rut and important nnde-rtllklng. Of th~ Pte-rs .ind tlif' Baronet& 
of Great Bl"italn we ha,-e beard and rud : hut of the Ct,mmouen-of fa.mllllPR 
ce-lthraled in hittriry-wc tf'main i11 total h:norane~. We arp glad to liod ,\Ir 
Bu, k, PmploJtd In 1•f'mnvlng a national r, pruach. flt ha11 eontrivtd to makf' 
l1ls hnok not nnly vny uqf'fol h11t highh• in1en•stlng-mrrny ra1e and curiou11 
an,cdolf', hl\Vlllll' heen introducf'd."-Globe, 

Publial,l'd for Henry Colburn,by R. Bentley, Nnr Burlington-street; and 
sold hy all book11eller,. 
N, w c01llp1.,,e In 5 Num:,.-rs, 11rke21~-f'ach: or.1111.rge g:1.rer, with lu,11;, 1·1m,f 

n~~;;/:;·411:'~:::!~r,:~ d~==-~~~::~d~i~~ :~1:::~ b~~ f!t~ ~:::,t~r!f:h~::; 
tile PrincP•11 CliarlottP, 

,,,~~1 ~~,!~!11~f~n~~~!t:0?1?.!{/}.~.,~~f1y~~j}AMC:E~t:~~l~or~!; 
of the" Lives of Celebrated Sov1>reigri1," " Memoirs of tbe Loves or the Poets," 
&c. 

"-la poet8vo, prlu only 411. per voluml', bn11nd In moToeeo cloth, 
URANBY. By ·r. 1-1. LISTER., E,q. 

Fnrmh111' tbP Six•h Monthly S,t of 
COLUUR.N'!'.-i l\JODER.X NOVELISTS, 

A calleotlon oftlae mo11t. Cl'lf'bralfd Work, of li\•in, Authou, published at a lower 
ratP than thf' WR.Vf'rlf',- Novels.- Set111 alr,11.dv pulili11hPd, 

TRRMAINE-PELHA.\t-The CHELl-,EA Pt:NSIONRR.S-The ms. 
OWN&D,by the Autl1ornf' Pelham'-DE VKllK, by the AQtJ1(lr of' 'rremalne.' 

And In a f""' dRyfl will 11.pppar, 
The INJltf:ATOR. and lhf' Co:\lrANIOS, a ~IISCU:1.LANY for the Fl'KLDS 
andthiFIRE SIDE. Ry 1,EtGH- HUNT. 1o 2v..ls, p<1~l8vo. 18~. 

Publl,.J1f'd for H. Cnlhurn, hf R.. llf'nllf'y, New H11rU111rtnn . ..,lrf'f't. 

SUMMl~R. EXCURSIOXS. 
n IL thicll: vol. with 9& VIP1n and :'lho11, rricP lSs. ho111.r·d11, 

GUIDE to all the WATERING •nd SEA-RA Tl-I ING PlACES, 
lncluolng thf' s~otcb Wall'Linlj' Placf'9: c0lnt11.l11in!( full rle,criptiont of 

,ach Placf", aod of stliktni Ol1j~.ct1 In tbt>il' En,·iro111; (urn1i11g an a,rrerablf' 
Comraulnn during a ltrP.it\Pnce at any of th, Pl1Lc••• nr clurinir a Summer 
Tour. With 11. OP\Ol<!rh,tlon of thf' Lak,11, anot 11. 1'011rth1·nt1R"h Wall'11. 

nESCRlPTJON of the l,AKRS In thP ~OR.TH of ENGLAND. Dy W. 
WOROSWORTH, K1q. With!\111.p. 5" 6d, 

OlllGINAL rICTUttE ol LONDf>N. c,>lTf'Ctf'dtothe prP!ll'llt thwie i form, 
kil' R cnmph•t• Ouil.c tn the Mf'lrop(lli,,1 Rml ir, Environ•. rte Nlit .. ,I by J. 
RRrr·roN, F.S A, With up1Vard11 ol 011e Hundred View,, and l\hps aud 
Pla111 9 ■, neath· bround ; wllb tbl' Mllpl only, 6!1 

' Lo111fori: l,nlll'man R"""·thmt>. Rrnw11.fll'Pf'n,n.ntl I.nnR"m11.n, 
A l'A'fALOUUt-.: OV HOUKS-liltATI~. 

,Ju~t puhlitbl'ii Ju 8vn. pri<'P 61. clutb, 

P LATONIS PHlEDO. Grrecr, rf'crn~uit et Commentariie in 
u~um Schularu111 in~truxit 0. S'l'A [,LIL, UM. 

Rl'r.f'nlly t1ublh1l1f'1I, 
OESENJUS'S MANUAL Hii:DltEW and ENOLlSH LEX1CON,hy Olbbs, 

&vn 9t. cloth. 
SMfTH'S MANUAL of GRRClAS ANTJQUITIRS. ltmo 4", 6d. 
1,ARCHgll'S NO'fBS 011 HEROOO'rUS,tran,lrurd Into Bngli1!1. 2voh1. 

8V!l 28•. Lnn,lon: J. Tl. Prlp-11,y,-ti, Hil!'h Hnlh,.rn. 
ll~l.'l!;NT HJSCOVEILI~~ IN ,\USTllALIA. 

Jn!I! puhlishf'd, 111 2 vol!. Bvn. prlcl' 28•. lllu111r11.1rd w!th 11. largf' ;\lap of Au~tra-
1111., hy Arrnw110,itl1; Cbarlll, Fossll1 1 La11d1cape•, and beaullflllly c(•loored 
PlatP• of Rlr'111, &r, 

A NARRATIVE of TWO EXPEIJITJONS into the INTE
RIOR. nf SOUTHE11N AU!irrRAl,IA, 

1\1._.,le hy ordPT of Oo\·ernmf'nt duTl11g thf' yP1u·1118'l8-29-30 111.not 1631; wlth Ob-
1wnatlon1 nn the Soll, CllmRlf', and f{en1>ra\ ltl'~ource11 or the Colony uf Ntw 
Sotllh W111.lr11 • a dt"!lcrtrtlon of tl1t' <!nuntrv tlu,t waH nplorPd. and of 1hr "e,·eral 
1t1"l'~m,r t11at ~-•re dlscovrred, lnclndlnir th-., Darll111l', thl' l\lurn,y, and the l,lndl' 
flRV, al!Ml an Arcou11t riflhf' 1lngulu Aborlglnal lnha.bltanh: intf'r~per11cd wllh 
11u'1~,r,,11;l11tP1estl11g Anec,'otf'•: the whnlf' replt-11' with moflt valuRhle and ge. 
11,ral lnformallon By CAPTAIN CHAR.LES S'l'URT, 39th Regiment, 

F.L.S. a nd F.~l~~]1~h.,d hy Smith, Eldrr,and ro. Cornhlll, Lrindrm. 

'l'HR YoUSO I\IA!"i 0S OWN BOOK. 
Pr\nlPd In on, rotk.-t vol um,, ,,r\l"f' '"1ly 3~.6,1, tn hoa1d•, 

T"t~t"~~1~~ffn!!~:;~t.~•~:m~l~!!!,\!e~.anual or Politeness, 

th~,!1~!r\~cR111::~1l':\;r!1!fi'11t ";r~::.:::1~ nW~naS~~: .. ~~e~:,t::~: ~~ ~f11~i:~~nDI:~ 
rf'pAlr 1.Ylth conddencP,a.ml nn •hn~e authuritv hf' may 1•p\y \l'lth 11aff'ty," 

1,nudon: J1rh1te,I fur 1'. T.11.nd J. Tel!'!f, Ch,1111111pf': N. l-tallt11, Pir.clld!lly: 
Bnwdtrv llnd Co. Osford fltreet, R, Griftln and Co. OIH~o1y ; aud John Cum
mlnir:, Dublin. 

RA.AISAV'S HUTTON'S MATHlil\lATICb. 
1n one lu,!l:e •ulume,8vo. of 830 l':,~'t~ \~~=~~~~,d hy numern1u diagram,, rrler 

A.C?i~~\F,11~~ .. ~ ~!!!!;)'~ 1J~I ~~A ~0L~~o;4/f.[iJ~tL~;~ ;~l ~~~ 
llltf' 1'rnff'll!lo1·of J\.1111. l1,m11.lil"11 In that ln1tltutlon, A 7'-rw li':dltlo11,e11tlrf'ly re
rn•10f'I\Pdn11d ver)' cn1111iderahly,11largrd,b~· WILl,l,\M RAMSAY. R..A.'frl, 

nl~"~~!~~r.':•~;•.11:~::1~:r~~~~r:;~~~f~t•:,~~:~~i!-~~:~~c u;},:~r:,~~~[,1~!1~11 ~1:,1;0 

~;~;~~J1~~~r;~!~:!:-1~1~::~~~f.Uc:t1~;!:·:t1~~0:;;;!~t~~~:-;;rr~[;;~~r~·a1-

cu~~:';.,1on: 1,rlnt,,t fnr T. T. and J. Tt'g,lf, Chnptlde; R.. Griffin and Co., G1u-
KOW; a11d John Cummlnll'....'. !'_~I~~!.!'• _______ . _________ _ 
--------- -BYRON'S LIFE ANII WOllK~. 

M Ri .. ~~,~~~llurt:~r \t.:,~,~~~:-:~n~~;i~,.hl.~ :!!l~~!1~1r V~l~1~1;,~~ a,~J hr~~=~:.~~= :::i;~t;~~~!:~h•:t~,~~m;:~~1~1~;1~~c~l:rtn1;u~:~ef:! ~il~1l~1:7~i"1t 

In :~t!1~,1:1,;;~rlr-\Oltrf''I, Jnne 18, 1533. 

John l\lnrray, All~m:i.:.,,1•:_c·•~•,..:c•7t-,--------
J~;t-~-;biWl;~~-;o"l 8Vu. 84, 6d. 

P OPULAR ESSAYS on ,mme of the mnst importRnt ~ISEASES. 
By SIR. HRNR.V HALPOlt.P, Bart., 11.D, G.C.H., P1e1ld111tof tlie 

Cullege of Pby1lclan1. CONTkNTI: 

I, On the CHmaeterte Dlaf'a!IP, · Mind-Tb• Death-Ded of Oeorge 

2. On the neceatlty of ~:t:;11J: i:!t 6 • b!•tht Brain FHer, 
m11.ting \bl! 8 Yo'j u,ea 7, Ou 1he Treatment ofthe Gout, 

ht.Ir an~ ;~4,rtmf'nt of Frencl1, Tent, and Four-post Bed,, PalHanH, Hol"lle-

:11:ret,G\rn;0~.:t~~~•:;:•o~0:~~~~n~!!!~~g~r~~:•c!1r~~=-:e;d~\]:c.1:~ 

u•ua\ ~~~l~~~~si!!~~t:~:r~.!:!ea~:t:~o~.flfgnt, and Eltlmalf'I 

Gentry "''Ill ftnd the WH1ern tide of the Mantloo HouH 
to d1·a.w off 

St11.gn o somiom-:us: • 8 On tbe White Swe111ng. 

:: ~:rt:ra~1:,!:C1aHieal. Illu1tratlona 1f ~~ ~:e!:~':t~~:f ••pne~~~y~f the 
o Jn1anlty. DfstR.H on thf' • Colftn of King Charin I. In 1813. 

5, 0~ the Jnftueneef 9!t. Royal College or Phyalclan• lllu produced, in thne 
"1 he Prnldent O e d of roff'•llional knowledge and llt~rary taate. 

I1J~:~o. 1~33 THOS. PA.UL and CompR.ny. 

H.Ht,~UMATIC PJLLS l'Ontinue toatford 
oof or lhe-lr ,fflcacy In all Gouty and R.heumatic 
or Fact>, Lumha~o, &c Th11y nevf'r fnll io give 
v\nlf'nt pRrnxT11ms of Rh•umatlc Gout or llheu

, 9d wlll ~onvinrp t!1f' hilhf'lto 11:"happy patlrut of 
fhe propn,t,,r, an11:lo111 to allf'v1ate the ~u(l"erings 

~~~~:~Vnf't:~-1.~a·:,~:~~1~1 ;,~;~rl:\~~!~a~nt~t~: t~:!: ~=l~~ 
t~r, ~~~~;~~o~;;~~~~~:n~t~lld ~~~~1!1'~:!:-'erft:.~•1.~!p~~: 

11 U.1t11t rough. their Lo~d;:"!·;~~~:,vn or country'. Country vem.Jen can ob· 

B18R.JI, a dellght~al :rmJfnu;~uch :, hie, suhjf'cta ofml'dlcal reteArch have not 
Handle-d with skt1 an :i:ive 1Lhnot tlif'm, hnt are of deep and unlver~a\ lntere1t 
only nothing dry-or ~pll t l lew an4. llluRtrallon• a.re, HI general, tbote of a 
and a.Uraetlon. HI• po •11~ 0 •·u f'n and manneu AS with bonll:s; hl11 lang11age 
man nf the wnrld, u fa~ 1 ar w~r,d ~he relltctlnnt intel'!lpf'ned 1ttt riot more re
~a!::,1:f for!c;~~clb•a:r~grPPa~le fur the beDe't'Olence and bomane spirit 

which they reftect."-QJ~ht~r~u~:;~~-l"rmar1e-!'tf1',t, 

. -, 
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NORTHIIRITISH LIFE Ai3SURANCE COMPANY, .£ lneorporaled by Roy11l Cha.1·1er, 4, New Bank-buildlug-,, Lotbb11ry,LQu(ea,. 
aud I, Hanover-etreet, Edi,·bur,irh. 

Hi11 GrMe thf! DUKE of OUR.DON, Pre,ldj>nt, 
Yu:E-Pa:UJDENT•-Rarl nf Ahn~ne and Lord Napier. 

LONDON BOA.RO, 
n•sJDB~T. 

Earl er Cam11ndnw11 
TJCt: PRE~IDBNTI 

L'lrd V\~cnu:.t Str11.thal!111 
Lotd Vb<!,.111,t F.xmnu!h 

110-NORAIRT UANAGERS', 
J.E. Il.(illie, l!:1111. ;)J.P. 
l,l .. ur .• G,n. B"ll 
Vice Asdmlral StrJ, P, Ben!tfOTd, M.P, 
Hou. A Macdu11a14 
,I. A. Stl'-1,•art !\laclcr11ile,E1q. M.P. 
J.l'if ckillop,Esq.:U.P. 
W. i\. Mackinnon, P:,q. 
Ri1rhr Hnn Ht11q· Ellii 
Ot>o,rge Trail, Esq. M,P. 

I ■All.AGKD.9. 
ThP Rlgl,t lton. Sir Peter Laurie, La,4 

Mayor Chairman. 
F. Warden, £~11. Oeputf Chalrmaa 
A. Cockhnrn, f.tq. 
J. Cnnn,11, Eb(}, 
W. P. Craufur.t, E!q. 

~:
0t:~\.e~~~~~t~. 

J. J. Glto1111iP, E~q. I Charlee H.-rlell't. Sllq. 
HPn1·y Sf'lnn, lbq. 

:~:::;i;~:;i E1q. 

I\\.', A. Ul'qubut,£114. 
Gf'orge w .. h!trr. E,q. 

:i: i~~t i:t } Resident. 
B.u:xgas-Slr R. C. Ol}'n. R1rt. llt1d Co. 

PHT!lfC!.lN-J. Wehsttor, M.U., 56, Ur11ne11or,stref't. 
SoucrTo&s-Meurs. Pa.rll:er and \V.,btter, 13, New B01•ell.eoar\. 

'rhe adnnt1ge1 offered to tl,e Public by this Corporation are:-
1. AmplP ~ecurity trom 1l1elr larr, capltlll, 
2. Rall'!! of pl'emium nurly 6vl'! pf'r cent. lower than moat other odleH utlal 

on lhe ,y,tPm or pariicipailon nf proflt• 
3. PrPmiums ffillJ hr JDlldl1! payablP .-lthf'T In a 11'Dgle paymeitt, or by ANrtWA., 

H.-t.Lr-Yll,\R.LY, lll"Ql1AaTJtR.LY PATIIS'!ll'TI, 
4. 'fhl' AM<t,Utfd may rilhf'r par1icipate in the p:rotlt• tecur,d again1t all N• 

sromihlllty by thP carital of the t.::orl'm·atlnn, or maJ pay a le11 premium fOI' 
securiuR a •1ieeitic 11nm without perlo.itca.l 111.cldltlon,. 

fo: o!:::•~ J'~~~c;::,f't~',ct~1~ll~~r!R~~!;' a::u~!~lr :g:~u!!"r~ellr~.~H~~n~-~J= 
aHnr.rd drlng bv ,utetde or dut>lllng. 

6, Evrr y f11.1•illt)' llh'"n on moderate term• to per■ona gotnr beyoo4 '118 ,,._. 
t<'rib.-,t li,nltl ol thl' P1,llcy 

7, Adnn~t mAdP on Hca1·1ty of Policlet of mnr• tban three Je&ra'1tan41a1 t6 
the f'Ji:tf'nl ol' t11,lr "•!ti•. 

8. A lil>e-ral prite irhen for Pollclf'1 to partln wishh1« to 1urrewder tbaa. 
Pf'non1 ln the tou•,trJ c11n plfect f nsi1ran<'e11 by torre1ro11diug w:ltll JI...._ 

R, 111.nd M. Rn)'d, th, RP•irlf'nt J\lpmhtr" ofth, RnArrl. 

PELICAN LIFE ASSURANCE OFFICES, Lombanl•OlrNlo 
and Spring Garder,11. DIR.SCTOR.S. 

Mattbla•Attwoocl,B1q. M.P. Jas. Ales:. Gordon. Bsq.11.D. 
Wl\llamSlanlf'yClarlre, B1q. F . .R..8. Hugh HammeraleJ,Btq. 

{:m1~~11~it=~81q. P Fl.S 1~~~~f;· ~:!:~:i!~.::.• aatl ~ 
Sir WIIUam Curtl11, Bart. WIUl111.m 8aw,Jer, E1q. 

:;~l~~i:r:;:1i~::~ Bart. Aldennafl. :~~a::~:~s;,:?aq~■q. 
Thoma, Parke, ~l'!c:ret11ry. 

ADVANTAGES OFFERBD BT THIS COMPANY. 
A very low rate oJ'Premlum, particularlv on the ynmlf'tt aud middle 1fH et 

Ille, by which !hf' &amP amount req11\red by other OtfleH to h1sure ..£1tM, wUI 
tecnre ..£1200, WHB1RRa TRK CILAUI Aa.11• BOON■ I~ oa LAT&&, aod wltMRll 
lhe llabillllea uf • Pannf'r•rnp 

Perud-■ 1on to pA111, In dPeked vH1rl1, along the eborf'1 of Or.eat Britala ant 
Ireland, afld beh't'f'Pll thPm and tbf' "Vl'o,ltr 11horP from Hamhnr,;i to Board ..... 

Bqultnhl• con~idl'r11.tlom1 gl\'l'n for thP 11UrrendPr of PoliclP1 In ClllQ when n 
ma)' bl' -le11lrahlP to ,li~l'nnlln"l'thl' ln•r1r11.ne .. a 

c~~a~-1~'?i~1;~,~'v~~t~~1fm~~~i~1E.;-;;!!J'~~.~n1!~,~~i:i~n~l~1:ab!:;k~11m:.': 
ro n111tch, Rll tu hp lmml'dl111.tely 11old without re~erv, ; !Ofl'tlher wllh &b~ut i;:,... 
Jllece~ nr fine lndla nukl'Pnl, 7 ya.rd• In length, 111.ll at h. I Id. per piece, l1'fl"' 
7•.; Hamhro' and ll.u111ia 1hef'tlu"a, ll'renr.11 silk1, and 11\k 11toelcln"!1, all stfllNl 1 

and are 11f'Hi11g 111.t CLAR.KE'S,.184, 0Kford 1tr•et, wlMJ h111 nn .ate•
flhnnt 3,00U p1\lr ■ of ll'rv1u1t.11' 11hf'f't1, 3 yar1h Joni(, 111.t !t1. 1•er pair: 14,0IHI due11 
knife cloths, 2~. f11'r dozf'n: llnl'n chf'ckl'il du1tl'n, 31. f1Prflr,zen; d•matlr taM• 
linrn, 2 yard, wide, for kitchen llnJ hall dotha, at Is. per ,·Ard: Ironing blanlr:tb 
At h. 3d.; wlndnw mutlins at 4•. ll"r pieef' of 12 yat,!M; 900 white counlarpaaHa 
2L 9d. uch; 570 dnzen 11urt1f'ry .,IRJlf'l'fl, 51. 6(1. r•r dntf'n, worth 91. Gd.: (n4NI. 

~!:1bt!1:cb~~·1,r:b r:~:~:t;I~ i~1in~:~~11,!,1."'ro~ :::r',~!c:~:: :~~.~~.-:.s::: 
yar,1, those at 21. arf!worth 31.8d. : India 1llk handk,rchlef• at ts. Id. eaeb1 IM 
Con1(1Any'11 hr,t frond• ; luvne at 41. 6d. thl' plPce, and J'rencb camhrlo h•nd• 
kf'rcblf'lt at 11 a,6d, (ltr ,tgzen ; b,,lde, varlom otherrond1 for dome11tk! u•e, all at 
c"'h 11rlee11-0l,1ene the a1ldr1-ea•, CLAR.KB and Co, G,mtffDOr HollM, No.. 
18,. Oicford ~trrtot, brlwf'Pn DukP-,trert, and Orch111.rd-11trf'er. 

R <{~n!;!!t~.~A ~~l~ ~.~?n•1~0~:nt~~~~::~~;!!w~~fu1~~!11~~~-~D: 
rendrrlng the •klA 1t,llghtr11\ly eool and rel'rt<shln11;, th11rouichly f'XN>tmlnallna 
f'rup1lon1, t,an, plmp\H, freeklf'11, l?rilll'III, and all cut .. lf'Otlfl lmpnr,attn ... 
prodncln, a drlicatfl white akin, a11d juvrnlle bloom to the eomplexlon1 pra,,. 
'""ing It from the hf'at of aummer; affurd1 ,uothlntr relier In cuf'I ol aUQ• 

~;~;~i11;t:;1:i~:fi11~1:?:,~~ ~i:°1n":n]1u~::~;:a:1'::in,c !~~1•~::d::!r~y c:!:~ 
and "'rr .. 1111r,,. To gentlemfln after ,liRVing, and tra,•f'lllng" In sun aml daal, 11 
alla,-11 1he trrttatlnrand ,martin~ pain, •nrl .-.nd,n the1ll:ln m,ooth and plH,IMtl., 
-Priee 41 6d. an4 81. 6rl. per bollle, duty l11ch1df'd.-·ro pn-Tf'nt tmpn■.._, 
the ni1me and addre111 of the ptop1letot1 Is t1igr111.vtd on the G1JYl'T11m1nt a&aa(I\ 
aff\xl'd ovrr th~ cu1k of uch bottle. All otl1n11 a1·t> 1pnrlou1. 

., A. RO\VLA ,-» llnd SON, 20. J"'ttnn ,.-,r,len.• 

Bu ~~te~~~~ !,t:!a,~~.ua~~ t~~: ::.:::,~:•ftrru1~':~11~1~;':~g1:~:! 
JOIIN llUROF.:SS anrl SON lll'g III01't l'('l'IJ•t'Cllully \o offer tl1111 tbtlr heal ... 
knowledl{Olf'Hta lo the Publie for tl1f'lr liberal p111.trnnag, of the 1111.me; tb uHllt, 
and l{rl!l'l.t conl'll:nlence In all climate& ha\·e f'f'commeudel! It to lh• m09I: dlllll■ 
guithf'd f"reiRn ennm•xlo11l', ,v)10 l.in.ve all IIJWl.en hl~bly In Its reco .. rnenda.lloa.. 

~~!1~;:re!:d 1!~~ t~:::. or~~:ri .. :~:.jby '!~;,e~;~rt!d~ .. ~~:o~:!~"!it~:::~~~1 
thPir inn And t.ddre1111, U weU ... each IR.hPI havlnl( tl1f'lr lll'M\UfP, Wllla
whlrl1 11 c111.n1111t he,•nnlnf'.-JOHN DUftOESS and SON'S loag.eaLILbllahed, 

:h~"mm~~~~;~~~";~:.'!,, ~~~~!~b•~'1i!~~~ .. ~Vtt~s,::;t~n:~1~:r~!~et~r:.= 
y.ar1.-WRrf'hou11,, I 07, Stra11d, corner of the S111.voy-1LPp1, London. (TIie Orl
ll'fn1t1 1"11111-,anl".- W1111'hOlllPJ 

RU !:JY~l1~~~;J·g/f~'[N a.~;iu~~f ~I!;:;~~ s!:~~~nn~ ~~~:!•!:~:,[ 
catktn1,eo11tlnuf'• to -be r,co111N1N1tl"d by ll1l" lir•t M•mbf'rs or the FacoltJ fur lbe 
Cure 1l11d Rellf'f ol Hernia, as well RI for lli. i<lmph! and effldent c011alruo.toe .. 
advantanou11lypo11srulng over th, commonTrn.111 a rv1!1tlni: and N'(lf'llln1 power~ 

:~!a~;ff i~~ ·~;:a,.:::,~~fu~1 :~Jh: .ri:1~c:r~ndr !:':•:;;~~a":.,nm.J;{ !h:~~~ 
11owf'r ea11not be applied. 1\-lanufactor)', Nn, 1, Plt('llflllly, whl"tf ht pnbllthtd. bJ 
the Inventor, I. BOO, a Trf'atl~e on thf' Cun nt Hl"Tnia by MPl'lir11nteal Pnwn1 
prlictlea.11~· arlaptf'd to tho11e aftUetl'd. Prlu ta. 6d,- rrnHffl on the Bn1ll1h prln
clpl,, 1ln1tle, IO~. 6d.: dn11hlf', th. 0Prm111.n 'rrtl!lflPll 2,3, 4, and 6 ,u1nea11 ueh. 

I ~a~~:~t~.-!'n~J~~p!~~!t~~I 't:~t:,u!1;111.:t~:~: ~-~~l~~~~h:~~= 
wbo llTt aitentJwe to kf'eplngthf' Stomach and Dowf'I• In propf'1' order. preHn• 
Health, prP'l'eut Dtaeur, aud ,r11n11rally atlaln di,f'rful •nd l1r11ltby o'd all': for 
tbn.t trul,- tlolrahle purpo111 8TIR.t.l:1G'S HTOMACH PILLS art parUoulDlJ 
ad.·plPd, bt-lng prepared with the S11lrhlltf' ofQul11lnt, end the rnoat eholoe at.., 
1nae11lcand •perlie11t .trn•• of lhe l\laterlll Medlca. llley hil'ffln nil r.a■f'• pro~ 
11uperlor to llllY n•ber medlelllf" In the cun uf S"1macb and Lt't'fll' Comptal ..... 
L11t11 of App,tlte, lndll!{e!IIIOn, Sl'n•allon of follnf'lfl and opprl'l1ion a•.ter 1111.J.■, 
Flatulence, Shortne11 or Brt•alb, Spume, and all dl■orden kicldent tn the Sith 
mach a-nd Rnwel1,and an P:aoellent l"fflorattvl' a.fter 11n,- f''l:CIMII or too free hl•wt,.. 
lt:f'IIH M: lht ,_,,\e,H tl~y gently purge and ci.anae the bowehl, strf'llflbH t1141 
ttflm:ich, lmpro•e dlre11lion, and lavlgoratf' the wl10 e eo11111nullon. Female. wbe 
valu.-1ood l1eatth 11bouM nner be without them,a.a thl'Jpnrtfy the bl&11d, rffflH'e 
ob1trn,t1on,,ud gl-ve lbe llkln a clear, Maltby,••' t.li!Olllln,. aP1Jf.aranee. Pel'• 
1on,.of a P1e1horlc habit, who are 11ubjed to beadaeht, «JddtneH, dimne11 ol 
1111:bt or rlrow~lnH!,from too gre111.t a flo..,.. of lllood lo the 1..-IU\, 11bould talu, the8' 
freqnently. 1'bl'y nrt Ml mild and p,enllie In their action_ lhat cl1lhtren 11n1l J»P'W'• 
son, of all alJl'I may tak~ thera at any ti~, •• tbev .io not e"ntaln Mf'reary or 
nnv lnp:redhont thal noqulre• conftnemre•t or re1trl1tion of .d\Pt. Tl1ey 1hnal• 

~ro!;r !':im~:i'J~1~~1.' ~ie!!.M:~h::. ~:· of ,'8~~':n.~1",':!~r!:ra!I !~= 
alarrnlng complaln11, which tori oftea. proftl ra::r.' may be Slll'f'dilJ cured or ,.... 
vHted.-PreparM onlI llyJ. vr. Stlrllog, Cbeml1t, No. 86", Hl![h-1treet, Whit._ 

~~~1~l:rc1~:;.~t;lVr~t~~~S::~::"tt:~~J~;!/ri:11~:~?t~:e~~ l)~~:?:t 
Pauf•; Haney, 63, Great Surrey-nad; Prle1t, Parliament-stre-el Wettala-. 
1ter ; and of all the ptlnclpa.1 Medlelne VPnder1. ' 

~ A11k for Stlrlln«'11 Fltnm11eh Pil11. 

RBOIMBN'rAL Olll>EllS. 
.i The Nghnl'nt to-morrow will form for lnRpeetlon 
Bach 1nw.n lo be ebarac::tttised bJ • reft@ellon':'' ' 
The Colonel meant ste111.dlneH: other punults 
A 'P11.tlandnthlnklng of, pollflh't1 h\1 hoo111, 
And 1bont en parade In re1pll'ndence 110 hrl,rht, 
That all lo hl1 Ht'lnlng wa" perff'Ct\y l'IJ.t"ht, 
And proud 10-for Pat had thP ord('I" nbeyt-d, 
Dy boot• that •urpauln,c rPftection dhplaytd, 

!'t0~'::~~!~ 1:a~~dg~~!d~t~-:.1~~f'\Jh:rs~~nd. 

T"kia~~-1-Wl"J~gs::1~. ~.~i~\l~;)' t~fo~~~~iirr:~::,dto!? 
In the Ki11fdora. Liquid in bottlH,111.ml Patt• 'e1aekl111 In pot•, al 6d., 12d. alld, 
l!M, e11.eli. Ile particular to en,u1r, for Wann'•• SO, Strtt.nd.. ~1101\en. ani 
.... 1m .... 



TO CU/1/IESPUNJnJl/1':i. 
Da. SREPRERD's letlttr i, ;,,aJmi,,a6/e. That Gentleman.fancying 

Ai,rueVa~grier,eJ, rtt9~,t. lo 4a.'IN! the name of one qf our corre,poH• 
JnU; it i1fi,rni1/u11J him-he ha, tMrt1/ore taken the affair into M, 
cnon liand,. Can he imagir,e that we ,hall 1t1Jfer him to enter into a 
literar¥ controversy with that 6'entlemun thr&ugh the columm of this 
IMP#'• afte, he bas tat/red of in,tituti1'g legttlproceeding1aguin1t him r 
-A letter Bent to this Of/ice, addre,sed to an. irtdividuu.l not k11ow1t 
:tlu!re, roilt 6e t·eturned up,m application. 

KENEU1.-The article in 9ue1tio1i "'"' whol1y constructed h.11 GRAY• 
1'UR.6T .AND HARVEY. corner of Durham-street, Straud-the appToha
tina qfit isj/uttering. 

8oMP:R~F.T Housr. ahnrt/11, 

a:;- A MONDAY EDITION (tor the <.:o,mtr)') is published at Three 
•'Clock fo the afternnon,containi11g 1he Markets and Latest NewM. 

.JORN BULL. 
LONDON, JUNE 30. 

His MAJESTY, attended by Sir H. TAYLOR, arrived in 
town about half-pa•t one o'clock on Thursday afternoon, 
from the Palace at Wind!IOr. The Duke of GLOUCESTER received 
tile Kn,e at the Palace at St. James's. 

Soon after two o'clock His MAJ£11TY held a Levee. h the entr~e 
circle the following prntntationa to His MAJESTY took place:

Count d'EsT&EMEL, Minister of France to Colombia, by the Prince 
de TALLEYRAND. the French AmbaHador. 

Lieutenant L. N. CARTER, of the United States Marine Corps, by 
Mr. VAIL, the American Charge d'Affaires. 

Hie MAJESTY gave audiences to Earl GREY, Viscount MELBOURNE, 

Lord HILL, and the Duke of RrcnroND. 
Earl A11nuasT and Sir Jos.EPH WHATLEY were the Lord and 

Groom in Waiting. 
Mr. HoaaLEY CvRT.EH1 and a gentleman of the name of W1u.:i,;e, 

were kni~hted. 
The KING returned to Windsor in the afternoon, attended t,y 

Colonel HoucE SBY)IOUR. 

The Duke and Ducbes9 of BuccLEUGR, and the Marquis and 
MarchioneBB of ELY, have bten on a visit at the Castle. 

On Satu1·day week~ tht:ir MAJESTIES visited Penn Vicar
age, where the QUEEN was received by the girls of the 
schools established there by the Rev. Mr. KNOLLIS, the 
Rector. One of the children p1·esented He,· MAJESTY with 
a work-bag, trimmed with Buckingbamsllire lace, nod bear
ing an appropria.te inscription: to this Rirl who had the 
honour, the QUEEN presented five pounds .. nod twenly 
pounds more to the other children of the sd1ool generally. 

The KING'S Levees will be held every Wednesday, until 
further notice. 

The Gazette contains a very loAg- order for the alteration 
or the naval uniform; which, from its minuteness of descrip
tion, is no doubt of considerable importance to the senict>. 
The red facings, we regret lo perceivf", are continued; nnd, 
as all the otlJer mutations are confined to matters of buttons, 
and lace graduated into inches, the cha11ge will be scarcely 
perceptible lo the" naked eye." 

THE Lords had --;--~~nfere~~e with the Commons on 
Friday on the West India Rc~olutions, to which their Loni
ships agreed. The Duke of ,VELLISGTON has entered his 
protest R~ainst the measure, and has been followed by 
•ever al Noble Lords. 

The Resolutions wern nnder discussion in thr, House of 
Peers on Monday, and such a pitiable scene of de12:radation 
never prest>nted ilself to mortal eyes. The newly-dijlni6ed 
Earl of RI PON had the task assigned to him of brin_gin~ 
them forward, and, in compliance with the orders of his 
obdurate task-master, he ende11voured to perform it. 
Thrice did his Lordship faulter-weep-nnd sit dowu
tbrice did the generolls sympathy of the Honse sugg-t>st an 
adjournment-but the unfortunate Nohlemnn knew the 
postponement of his task would afford him no ultimate 
relief, and so he procef"1led. 

Only conceive the fall-the humiliation of all this-Lortl 
GODERICH expelled from the Colonial Secretaryship (as the 
Whigs say), on account of indficiency, is made to do the 
duty of that funclionary a~ Privy Senl, and in that capa
ieity to advocate a measure in Parliament to which he was 
oppo,e<I in the Cabinet, and publicly adupt the plan by 
which his own was SUl>ersedcd, and to ensure the success of 
which he was turned out of his office. That this is the fact. 
no man can doubt, who remembers that when the scherr11; 
which Lord RIPON advocuted on l\fonduy was broached in 
the Honse of Commons, his Lordship's colleap;1w, or master 
(for iimch he wr.s), in Downing-street (Lord lloWICK), not 
only deprecated and decried it in prh·ate-, but gut up and 
oppoRcd it in a long, and, a:ii lie thought, powerful speech. 

No wonder th.t.t Lord RIPON should flinch and f1011ndcr
poor man-when he found himself mounted upon l\lr. STAN
LEY'S prancing horse sixteen hands and a half high, after 
having been used to his own little 11uiet punch of a pony; no 
wonder that he first got duwn to shorten the stirrups-to 
tighten the girlhs- -and then to get a hold of his mane ; al I 
would not do-be never was easy in his scnt,and through the 
whole of the exhibition made 11, most tailor-like nppe1trance. 

This is Goo's judgment against rattery. Lord GUE Y~S de• 
light is to degrade tl1ose members of his Cabinet who 011cc 
were Tories. To reduce a man, who had been a Tory Prime 
Minister, to the painful duty of eating his own words, recant
ing llis own opinions, and advocating a system wholly at 
variance with his own, in a subordinate post in a ,vhig 
Ministry, must he beyond measure agreeable to the Nohle 
Ear). How did he serve Lord P AL~IEHSTON, anollwr Tory 
rat, in his direct correspomle11ce upon H forr.ign affairs?" It 
is all part of his system, and certainly his triumph on l\Ion. 
day was complete. To see the amiable, kind, aml most 
ll'ftstatesman-like Earl of RIPON in tears and trembling-an 
object of ridicule to Ms colleagues, and of pity to bis early 
friends and present opponents-was indeed most painfnl; 
but pity is, in such a case misplaced: the punishment of a 
deserter is his doom-and certainly the discipline lost none 
of i\s severity by being exercised in· the presence of both 
arm1e5. 

◄1N Tuesday a mall of the name of P-HILLIPS was tried in 
tl1e Court '!f King's Bench, for publishing, iu a book called 
'' Aufhei.-lW Reco~da of tlie Court of England," so.me gross 
and s1·a11dalous hbels upon the character of Hts Royal 
Hi~hn<!SS I lw Dulcf: of CUMBERLAND-libels, it is true, ema
nating from the Ju~hest Whig authoritie~, and which have 
been continT1on~ly CJr.eulated by their creatnrr.i;i aml adhe. 
rents through their mo1tfavourednel\·spapers, hut which were 
S«;I concentrnte<I an,l conden,_ed in the publication proceeded 
~ainst, as to afford the Royai J)uke the opportunity of ex
h1·bi_t~ng the infamO!tll falsehoq~ .of the abominable insinua
tions a'( one view, and of silencing (or ever, by i£ l>vl4 nnd 

JOHN BULL 
honournble ap1>eal tu a Jury of11is-ceuntrytueu .. the Ua.se a.ud 
damnable falsehoods which tbe fac1fon have dared hitherto 
with impunity to level at the oon and brother of their 
SOVBR&IGNS. 

The evidence adduced was of the clearest and most con
clusive nature. One of the principal witnesses was Mr. 
PLACE, the Westmin~ter ratriot, who had been foreman of 
the Coron;r's Jury which sat on the body of the miscreant 
SELLIS, whose crimes tJf ingratitude and ·assassination have 
made him a special favourite with the Radicals. Mr. PLACE 
,zave his te~timony io a manner which satisfied every man 
who heard him ot the utter gl'ounrllessn.,ss of all the allega
tions made against the Duke. All the other witnesses were 
equally clear, all their statements equally satisfactory. 

The Royal Duke himse-lf was t-xamine-d. When he en• 
tered the Court, the whole body of the people, Jud11es, 
Barrist,rs, Jury, auditors, all rose to receive him. He 
gave his own account of the attempted murder-shewed to 
the Jury his deep and danQ'erous wounds-se,-enteen of 
which he received in the sanguinary assault; and when he re
tired, no one choosing to cross-examine him, he received the 
same marks of respect which bad greeted his Royal Highness 
upon his entrance. ' 

Sir 'fHOl\lAS DF.NAUN was the Judge. His summing 
np was in strict accordance with the evidence, and the 
Jury, without a moment's hesitation, pronounced the de
fendant GUILTY. 

1,he patience with which the Duke of CUJ\fDERLAND has 
f':ndured the almost ince~sant calumnies of the Whig and 
Radical Press, luckily had its limits-we say luckily, for 
such is indeed the disposition of His !loyal Highne•s that, be
t.ween carelessness of imputations which he knew he did not 
clesen·e-contempt of his-slandt>rers, and an unwillingness 
to punish their wickedness, His Royal Highness has too 
long borne with the malignity and invectivt"s of his political 
opponents. Evt"ry action of his privnte life, perverred and 
misrepresented, has been made the object of observation aud 
obloquy, and the affectionate husband and devoted father, 
pa~sing his life in the enjoyment of domestic peace 
arid happiness, has been held up hy e\-·ery worthless 
libeller to the hatred of those who had no opportunity of 
judging for themsrlves, but who had learned to join in the 
cry against him (rnm the mP.1·e force of example. Let those 
who have suffered tl1eir minds to he thus poisoned receive an 
antidote in the minutes '>f evidence g-in~n upon the trial
thatevidencc, and the Yerdict which instantaneously followed 
the .Judge's char~e grounded upon it, will speak trump~t
tongued to the country ;-indeed the leaders of the assassins 
of his Royal Highness's fair fame have not "·eulured one 
sylluhle of remark upon the triumphant result of 'l'ue~day's 
appeal lo a Jury. 

,vith c,·ery respectfnl feeling, we venture to con~ratulate 
his Iloynl llhrhncss-nut upon the result, for that was 
secure1I to him hy truth and justice-hut upon the resolu
tion to which his Hoynl Highness at last came of sacrifil'ing his 
own feelings of leniency and forbearance in order to bring the 
important question to issue. From the complete exposure 
of thii affair the country will easily jmll[c what portion of 
n·lian<'c is to be placetl upon allegations so made and 
insinuations so <'irculated, which, whatever their pretence 
may he, have their origin in the political hatred of a detest
able faction~ excited by the 1111compromisini; andconscienlious 
nd1Jcr~11cc to the KING and the CONSTITUTION of England 
which the illustrious Duke has, from his boyhood upWards, 
nobly, unflinchingly and invnriahly evinced. 

THE Go,·ernmenf hns g-in~n notice to the Commissioners 
of Stamps, lhat they mny retire-rm pr.nsfo,1.~; a new con
stitution~ as it is called, is ahout to he mad,•, which will 
includti their own friPtHl~, while lhe country is paying the 
f'flil'icnl hut pensiom~d Commissinners. Mr. MITFORD, the 
Chairman, whosr, salary for active sf'rvicf! was l,GOOI. per 
annum, retirrs in the fnll vigo11r of health upon a pcmH?n 
of ,me thou.mnd four lwncfred a year; the otlwr Comm1s
sio11ers rnakinJ.l their bows, and Ueiug paid in equal propor
tions for retiring-, all of them nor only being able lmt 
willing to 1etain their places, and fulfil all the duties of them. 
In addition to this arr1rn~ement, it ought to he understood 
tllllt the new hoard, which is forming, will contnin an (l(/di
tirmal Commissioner, and that wlien ttu~sc new Commis
sioners ore appoiuted, snfh as do not choose to pay the 
ordinary foes usual upon such appnintnwnts, they are relieved 
from the charge by a Treasury minute, so that the~ may 
sle11 into the warm shoes of their lh·ing predecessors without 
tile smallest drawback. 

It should not he forgolten, that tlu~ (;ovcrnmcnt has al
n•ady filled H!l e,·ery office co1111<·cted with the new \Vest 
India mcosurc, althouµ;h the Bill has not passed; and that 
such is the urgency with which they arc endeavonring to 
St'curc as much ns they can before they ~o, that the lctte,l's, 
offt•rinµ- these sit11alions, contain a rc11uest. to the partu~s 
addressed, to send immediate an.rn:crs. Ami this actidty for 
pntronaj,!e is not confi11cd to the hetter snrt of thiugs-evt·ry 
Custom-house officer's place, tide-waiter's place, clerk's 
pince mcssenw•r's place, is being settled, and filled up at all 
risks' and sacrifices. These are signs of the times, and 
proofs of U'hi~ mod~:ration:--but, 1thove al_1, they are s_ymp• 
toms of an appruaclung rd1rr.mcnt of the Government itself. 

THE good srnse atld. g,;od fCe\ini Of' the nation are deci• 
de1lly at' varianec with th~ a~su,nl attempt~ making by Sir 
ANDR1<;W AGNEW, nn<l his d1sc1ples, to enforce the observ
ance of Sunday hy a gloomy renunciation of all healthful 
eujoyments and pleasurable nlaxations, and a return to_ the 
monstrous fanaticisms of thr. Roundheads of the H.evolut10n; 
which, after hal'ing inn>_lved the nativn in treason and_mur
dcr, cidl war and rchcll1on, produced, at the Rcstorat10n, a 
rc~-action sunicicntly powerful to rendt)t' England the most 
vicious and demoralizetl nation unde'r the s11n. 

Religion-inrulcate the observance of ils ordinances and 
the fnlfilrnent of its duties as you will-is still a matler upon 
which legislation must always be vain and futile: nothing in 
the world tends so much to produce a contrary effect from 
that which the gloom~ se~tarians affect to _desire, as. an at
tempt to force the iuclrnabons, and constram the feclmgs, of 
the less ri~id porlion of the community, and when to these 
efforts at religion~ restraint are to he ~clded the_ mo.st tyran
nical civil enactments, the most luri1cr01u pnvatwns, and 
the most outrageous interferen_c.es with lhe domesliceomfor!s 
of the people, on the day wluch, alone, they can .c~ll the1r 
own. it becomes a fluty to exhibit to those who artdikely to 
lw f1'.ig-htened into sur,101:ting such mcasm'f'R hr the threah 
uf brdzen i«norancc, t11lnunated from the tubs ot ranters and 
c,rntfrs, th~ yi~ws and ,fc~l_ings o_f en}ightened. divines and 
good Chi-ist,ans upon a sub;ect wh1d1,1f treated~, the Scotch 

puritans would have it, will, in a few montfis, be appt·oac~ 
ouly under one of two fepJinga-awe or ridicule. 

We have alr,ady noticed the striking similarity of the 
pro•eedings of the present time, with reference to the 
Cburch, to those which preceded the overthrow of Mo. 
narchy, the murder of the King, and the establishment ofaa 
arbitrary Protectorate in the days of the kind-hearted, con. 
ciliating CHARLES. What, but a part of the same scheme 
parallel also in their efforts, are the affected purity and by'. 
J,ocrilical sanctity o( our sectarian Legislators? Ir these de
luded people believe themselves to be acting piously, let 
them open their eyes before they produce a mischief which 
they have no power to stop. Let them not lend themselves 
to the !ilame cause in which the villainous authors and 
publishers of blasphemies unmentionable, and works nfinfi.. 
delity too hon-ihle to be named are em harked; for, if they 
see it not, all impartial observers are fully a"·are that, whe
ther the atlack upon the Protestant religion as established 
in this country (and with which, let it neverbeforgotten,the 
Slate is closely and intimately united), be made by making 
it disgusting or ridiculous in the eyes of the people, the end 
will be the same. 

We have already expressed our opinion upon the character 
of the English Sabbath-day-a day set apart for a cessation 
of labour-for prayer and thanksgiving-for recreation and
enjoyment. If to ke,p holy be, as the rigid ones would infer, 
to keep it in sorrow and repentance, and constant prayer 
and fasting, then the word holy would apply witb equal 
force to those days pointed out as /w(q days, which at diff'er-
ent seasons of the year are observed with all manner of 
gaiety aud feasting hy lhe most punctilious. The English' 
Sabbath, divested of all the extrava~ant mirth and amuso
ments with which thron~hout every nation in the world where 
the Roman Catholic religion is professrd, it is celr.brated, bas 
ever been (except in the days of J,?:loom, and rebellion and' 
discontent, produced purposely un<ler the influence of that
gloom) atlay devoted in the firstim,tance to nliJtious dutie.a, 
and then to the recreation absolutely necessary to the health 
of the labouring classes, amt to the enjoyment uf those 
amusements which have never, by the wisest or best, heeo, 
held either improper or injurious in the observance of what, 
according to the vie\V we ta,ke of it, is a weekly festh·al. 

,ve do not, however, wish to trust ourselves upon such a 
subject, an<l therefore we borrow some observations which 
we find in last month's number of Tlie JJritisll .Mal{azhle,.. 
in which good sense and good feeling arc blended, and wliich 
are equally worth the attention of the wo11ld-be subverters of• 
the present order of tbio,zs, and that of their weak or wicked• 
followers in the cau~e of innovation :-

h If thty'' {liars the writer to whom we alludf') ''who take an active-

r:,:·:~~g~1~i~~t~~::,"!~d' ~ttt~:~i:i~~:!111li~~.h:/~;:~~1:1~; th~;i;~~~r p~t:! 
duce very ~reatand important chan1,:l"s bo1h in opinion anti practict, 
Hild yet fl& Jar removt>d as ever lrom U1P. ohjrct, at which tht>y should' 
aim. Ir. mistaking the nature of thiA Christian ordinance, thr}' llhall 
!lt'rk to observe it, not in ntwn.-11s of spirit, hut in oldness of. the 
letter, they may indPrd re•efltsbli~h thf' sabbatical yoke of J11d1usm, 
or the superstitious opus operatum or Pop"fl'• or may rrvivc thf Heif-

ri!:~i~5v~~~e':t~:~ri!~:~e ~~!:d~t~.~~!1~1~l,~;ntii.~1 ~.x;1,-~:t:t r:;~\::i:. 
nf'ilhn to the right ob1:1erva11ce of the day it~"'lt~ still !r~s 10 the 
diffusion of th.- chf't>rful, mrf'k, (aithful, and charih,bll' 11rmt_or tru~ 
rf'ligion. which j9' the end of the commandment,' theobjectimnedat, 
by this and evf'ry other onlinanct. . 

u Our mnral obligation to ktf'p the Lord's Day ho!}•, arises from 
the !lpirit of ou1· duty to God and man; Ai nee nf'ith.-r the honour odt 
the firt1t nor the good of the \a11t can he promoted without it. \re 11P.e 
not evrn t1cripture to t1how us the neceissity of having stated t1m,i1for 
the public sf'rvicf' or thr ReinK whom we wortiliir. Tl1t" hf'at!•ens, 
were well aware that without thiA puhlic11rrvicerf'ligion wou1dd1i1apd 
pear, and that unl~Hs the ohjrct ol adoration wH.s hono11t·f'd .stt stnte ' 
time~, ht' would 1won bf' di:;ihonourrd and forgotten. A11 tl'I the quan• 

~Vrt:~:~~~r!~cbf~ 1r.:t:~1: .. ~~h0~~~t~~ntli~s f~11
{;;

8:'u~n:~1~~;1~:a~~q~hi:, 
was pleaaing to the Most lliKh from the h.-ginning. Wfl!I im1i_1:1,.f"d npdoB 
under the old dispensation, and ttanctioned by the Holy Spirit un er 
the new. . . • 

.,, Conti.nulll henvine1111 of hrart will brrak the sprinfl'~ of rrhgit~ 
'th~ spirit would fail bef11re me. and ~he, sou_ls _that J lia~e.mH IJ'e 
Pr&UH', bnunty, anti re!lt should be the d1Rt1t1KU1:,1h1111.( rntmt'r. o~l 
day; and ,he _wt.10 woul~I have mnurnlul {a~rR and Had hearts on 11;:; 
day, the Chr1t;L11m ftsl1val, would act Rs 111congruou~ly as We w 
should bid liiR 111"iglihou~ to a feast on Friday, the Chralltian fast-1 ., 

.. The Lord's D11y iK n.lestival, aod if any find, aK many do._tl!att 1e1 

mind11 are checkt'd in their thaukfulnei-s u.n_lc!:'8 tht' body rf'Ju 1c::t ~~~· 
they are to be allowed nnd commended 11 they kt>ep 1t ~!'I u_ft~tL r r 
of the body M Wf'li asof the spirit. In illustration of tlm, it l:t 0d 
tl1t>ir Sunday's dinner that the poor reservr. their pif'ce of •~1rat; .an 9, 

: ::~~ !1ii!:i~1:~~d!~~~1:r!'!i~;.f' i :~l~~d~~~I ~y8~;iN:t1~0S.~(:.:·~~~~~r 
thr day iK as11.ociated with thoui;i:hts of satii1faction an<l thankfulnr11e· r. 

•· Th~ Lord's-day iM, ind~ed. • a day ol mirth,' ,u-1 GF.on(~t: IIEll~t~t 
~tylf'R It; a' day or holy JO}',° as I.tut worthy follown 8praks, se 
tht!Y who have !(race to 11nder11tand tlie spiritual import of th\. 
t<'nns, must' take heed lest thh1 lib<'rty or their'1:1 become a stuui 
linK block to them that are weRk.'" . t 

'fhis moderation ancl ordering of mirth and joy ~us f 
he the business of the individual l1earts aud minds 0 

those men and women who, as free agents and ralional beings, 
a_re fully n~,·are of the l!eavy resp(!nsihility whkh _'lll infr~~t 
tion or thell' duty must 111cv1tably mcur: but we 1epeat ! . 
legi~lative enactments to hindt>r anmseme11tR and recreat1~:r 
to denounce as contrary to the la\\··-not of Goo alout>, _bn f 
the nation-the crimes of eating aud drinki11g, of "·alk 111 g·i° 
riding, of driving, of sailing, of rowing, of meeting _at! le' 

social board, surrounded by family and friends_, e11J<?1ng 
'inch good things as God has been pleased to aflord t ier~; 
would. not only create disgust but insnncction. For a peoJ~ 
to be put at the mercy of cummon informers, under a st;t;e:t 
because they did as they pleased on the only day O f e-
secured to t~icm, is somewhat to'! m~ch. _l11 that lm~d 0 ~e ~!Id 
flom, Amenca, where slavery exists rn all it~ glory," e ai ns 
they draw chains across the streets leading out of th~ tt;:nd 
on Sundays. Let the Puritans try the experiment in En~ .Dl 
-let the canters shut the Park-gates on Sunday_s-let t !0111 
in short, interfere authoritatively vt'ith that winch ~pect w-
conr.erns each indh·idnal as much as the profess1.11 g ll.·Jl 
maker, and the consummation of the object !11 ,·ie~' ;~~t 
be soon at hand. Thus provoked, the best _dispose< t-es 
of the population will jo!n the worst, and in doing thems~ aS 
justice will inevitably unite with the miscreants '"·h? aiethe 
actively employed as· the sectarians in overthrowing( the 
Eslablishment, and who will gladly a•ail themselrcs O and 
folly of their rigid opponents to make extremes m_e~t, f..bc 
for a second time make the profanation of al~ rchg"1Hl 
consequence of an affected veneration for its ordmances. 

T Ill • • I c rporations, 
HE Parliamentary Report on umcipa O, 'iii tee, 

and the minutes of evidence taken before the Cornn •.. of 
have just been printed, and distributed with the pip~i.stbe 
of the House of Commons. 1'he e,·idence attac_h~t re~ol»'" 
Report o~~npics 3!Jl folio pa,es. It conclu~es." 11( r inves•· 
me11ding the a11pointmenl of ~ Royal Comm,ssion ° · 



~-the existing civil and criminal jurisdictions of the 
muuicipalitie, of the several bor.,u11h■ ana cities. The in
quiry is to be conducted with p1-omptitude, so that the evi
dlllce collected may be brought early next Session under 
.. consideration of P,uliament. Every Commissioner who 
is IO receive anythin11 for working, i•, we have no doubt, 
already appointed. The Secl'elaryships of these Commis
siqns, too, are good things in their way, We should nol be 
swaii,ed to lind those offices filled by members of the 
poJI~ Unions, absurd as som., people thought the cari
qtal! Ministry of Mr. FINCH the other night. Perhaps 
Mr, Jl.11BBIILL, or the Calthorpe-slreet Society, or Mr, 
l'i*HI, of the Birmingham Union, may be selected lo1· 
1M, purpose-nothing will surpri•e ""· 

TBII ontcry a11ain•t the ·arrea·rs of busines• in lhe ('our! or 
Cbocery is becoming every day stronger and louder. Want of 
iacftaalion is not so much the CHANCBLLOa•s fault, as a total 
ll'lllt of power sufficiently to comprrhend that which comes 
bel'ore him, lo make any decision upon it. The re,·ersal of 
Ids long-laboured judgment in the ease of DRA x v. G ROSVli:-
1o·a, which, after all the coddling in the Council-office, and 
the foisting of a falsehood into the "Court Circular," has 
ttanspired, haunts him as the" Head" haunts Lord GRF:Y, 
The rear or doing wrong lea•es him only the option of doing 
nothing. As a Whig lawyer said the other ,lay, upon seeing 
a.notice in the papel's that the" LORD CHANCELLOR woula 
sit in error,,-" \Vhy mention that-he always &its in error, 
._d decides in error too." 

That Lol'd BROUGHAM, like the monkey who shows his 
tail most, when he tries to jump highest, has exhibited his 
legal inability since his wondel'ful exaltatiou from the 
Northern Circuit to the Woolsack-malgre the outcry of the 
whole profession and the intentions of Lord GREY-his best 
friends cannot deuv. What the House of Commons thiuk of 
his measures, the "decided rrjection of his Registry Bill in 
that House prelty clearly proclaims; and what the Lords 
think or them, lhe 11n,1uali6ed rejection of his Local Court, 
Bill by the Lords next week will equally well declare. Talk 
or a collision between the Houses !-\Vbeu it may happen, 01· 

about what, we eannot 1n·ete11d to J!Uess; but as l'ar as the 
CHANCELLOR'S lepJslati\·e ame1idmc11ts go, their unanimity 
is most harn1unious. 

As their friends say, !heh· defeat in the Lords and their 
retreat in the ('ommons ha,·e given them two gentle hints of 
their real position. \\''e must think that the demolition of 
the Regist,-y Rill in one House, and the annihilation of the 
Local Cuu,·ts Bill in the other, will not decrease the agree
ableness of thei1· situation. 

====""' Sia HF:NRY PARNELL 011 ~·riday presente,I a petition 
from the ncwsveuders aguiost certain neglects nud mh1 .. 
conduct in the conduct of' the ~ubalterns of the Gl'!neral 
Po~t-oflice. Nothing remarkable occurred in the drhatf! 
which arose upon the petition, except the total imwce,ice of 
Lord ALTHOHP upon eve1y pal't of the suhject,-of the 
arrangement of the Post-offil·P.-of its hnu.·lions-its prh·i
leges-!he manner of its worldng. The Times of ye1derday 
says, with reference to this imwcence :-

~•In 1peaking, for inRtaneP, on the difficulty or an arrangemrnt 
~1~ respect tu the ,,,,ti,mt1ljrt11tki11g of h.•lte-1·t1 addff'!Hed to partieM 

~~ufd0f:~J•i:01fi•~~!l~~\~e~i1 l~Cl~~1;:rud14j!~, !:avn~at'i: 1:i1~fit!~~lsii~~e~~~ 
~now that the ex1u•1·imP.nt hat1 bern alrrndy triPd on a grf'at 11cale in 

rari~ and over the ('OntinPnt-that it lnu1 perfectly t1urcredrd for a 
Jong ~1me-and that it ha11 h"rn the source of Mn>Bt ,,uhlic convrni• 
:nee, ~oes he not kn111v that thP Prrn('h Post Ollice hait the same 

:::::1 ::~i~~•~t;:, :t!11Jt.~!(~ti1~~r::,:t~\):.i~~,~~rtYr~:tdO~'!: i~rel1~ 
pmpoit"d with I-:n!(land? Dots he not lmow that they propostd to 
:dj~take the teachinK of om unapt 11dminiatution, and that thPy w: I probably have11entovP.r a clerk Lo in,truct thtm in tbr dttaile i 
th l't ier he knnw11 thPffe tliinKM or not~ he 01111:ht to luwe known 
u em, and a~ l~ead of the financial tlrpartmrnt, might to have rP8t•ctrd or~i" propos1t1om1 which lllUllt bf'nl'tii:ially hav~ a!ltrted thP revf'n,ue 
Tb ie SlAtl", a.K Wf'I! R11 havr promott•d the convem<'nce of th<'/ubhc, 
kn e mattl'r, howrvn, cannot rf'!lit hrre. We 111u11t a~ain 811 again 
.,.,.ock at.th~ KAlf's or thit1 •cat\tlP. of imfolrnce' and corruption, till dQl:~!:,~t11 mmated to a feeling of tliei1· duties, and a sense of their 

th 1'~e~ is another 1111int rnm·r. immediately connected with 
n{ 1 O!\f-office in the hi~hrst dt~rartment, which is of infi
h1 er mol'e im1•ortanr.t~, aml which iK not likely " to rest 

Pere' any mol'e th11n the minor negligences of less interested 
enom1. 

or ~he sy~tr.m. of hrr.aking open Jl8t"cr.ls under the pretence 
seenearclung for letters continues. From Let!ds, we have 
on a IP.tier from a lt•gal g1mlleman, who had occa!lion 
d Tuesday to fo1·"·anl a pur,•el containing papers and 
0 °~~me11t11, stating that he had been forced to detach his 
bpinion and notes from the papers themselves nml Rend them 
Py P0st , ~ecause in that to\\·11 the pl'actice of brcal,ing open 
1i:~~t,t!ither ar1iving or d<'parling, was in full exercisti; and 
frotn 1j rnost diimslrous co11sr<111cnc,·s coulll not fail to emme 
sent. 1j pt'1·11sal of confidential comn111nicatiom1-h~g11lly 
•ad :i" ! 10•• pareds-by lhe undel'liogs of the l'ost-ollice 

1 1e1r HRsoc.·iat,~s. 
be tt seems very exlraordina1·y that l\[inistcrM, who affoct to 
or the f11 jmpions of liberty, should ntlempt such measure!i ; 
lranst : H·11· opponent,; in Parliament, who, if possible, 
Perha en, A I hem in libemlity, should <(llietly suffer them. 
P•seci~'• II'. IIU>IF., who is onr Member, might feel dis
leas,,nab ask ~ qut;stion on the subject ; or it mi1&ht be more 
ll1c1ll\1 1r HS1<ed_ ID the Honse of L'.,rds, where the Duke of 
lllaster orn (d~culeclly the rno,t active and accessible Post
• jllatifi O ?m· tune) will he at hand, to afford an answer ancl 
here. cation, As the Times says, the matter will not rnst 

CIT\' n, It 
ieraeon a. ers are not generally interr.sting-wr, mean mat-
llbiehiseer~~ng the Corporation-but somcthin~ has o,·curred 
neeeasar;~uu~s-w~ suppose unprecedented; it is therefore 
thltiaknowno t•c an °''.tline o~ lhe fact:-

e Pri11onpn ° t~u~ public that m the llF:connr:n'R Jsu11t rrpnrt or 
• twaa ~n er sentence of death to His l\1 c\Jr.STY's Privy 

t of a 1:ted that the name of ~on Cox, convictf'd of flltf'&I• 
ter. appeared, and. 1n the aecount g1vPn in the 

n waa a.aaertet~ that all. the priaonera, with the exccp-
• rerc rf'"_P1ted durmg p1ell!'ure. and that he was 

on on 1 u.,sday nr.xt. It 1s true thRt thP rPport 
t the REcosnEn s~n~ down his warr,1nt to Neww,te 

Jon ~ux, but 1t IR as true that Hh, .MAJESTY'S 
.8a.11ct10ned that order for carryi11g into etlf!ct the 
ie law, for tlu•y hJ!d reapit,:d evPry man whose 

mista.k ld,y tl1e city law othce~. How so strange 
1ture inquiry~ cou have been made v.-1II, no doubt, be 
br.r.n at 10111e pa· t ll Or the corre ms .o co Pc:t thr. following particulars of 

raey 0 r ~test.ttuc,ti~~ne_8"3' ~ht ~)!hstancf' of thr. a1·cou11t thrre is 
; 011 Wed '-f'tails. 1' an we 1::.,ieve ""e can vouch for the acc1:1• 
~tor th,e l1e.Jay mornin s· ... 

lUot 1.i, .BencL 80?/~a't'~.~•·1'' lh.:n1.1N. the Lord Chie!r Jus-
, ~ 11,e m1 eyea c...-er a nt.N·:spaper, saw 
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~l~::~::r::\1::.d!;~ti.fet!:n!~!.,!~•ft ~:•beC~~e"'!f tb::t:~n!~! .JAMESON, wh<,1se father, Mr. MuaPHY,as it appears by the 
which are ••metimeo made by tbe .. ftying report•••" of the pre,e, Prefaee, made the drawings by command of the late PriD• 
whojumble ract11 and rah1ehoodd togP.ther in the hurry of collecting cess CHARLOTTB; some of them are now engraved fur the 
newa; and aoon afterwards hi~ Lord,hip adverted to the circum,tance first time. . 
in the pre11ence of one of the Ueder Sherifti, as or a very mischievous Amongst the most bea~ti(ul specimens are-the portrait., 
nature. The Under Sheri.fl; in 11ome 1urJ,ri1t, obaerved to hi11 Lord- by LELY, of the then notorious Ducbess of CLEVELAND;. 
r,~ti::,~ r1:c~i::~·~:Wed:!s3!~r::~~i~~~t.~lba1'r.::.~03a;~ci::r::·:~ whose attainment of such a title, with the character she 
Newgate, that the intelligence J.iad been communicated to the unfor.. possessed, is a p1·oof or immorality in a Com·t and 
tunate culprit, and that notice, bad been 11ent to the SheritlS and corruption in a Minister, which, as it never before had its 
othrr offic1a1a. ·•What!" &aid Sir 1'Hoi1A.s DENM,ur, ""Cox ordei·t'd example, so has never since found its ~ual. The Countes, ~~~:::::,t~:: th!:a;,::~b;~ m~rff'~s .~~".1t~~~ 0: 11~\e to"~!rr~~~111,:: de Grammont is beautifully en,:ravea; t]1e wild playful ... 
the encution of any one wRII ordered. Cox wa11ordered to be placed ness of Madame ELLEN-NELL GWYNNE (who, as mistress 
t~.'b~it:;yt::n~fipon~;x~~~'iffet,ot~e;bfc\ top~~~tJ•1t~uJr~lgr:~~tw;t!: d\: of the KING, was appointed Lady of the QUE.BN'S Pl"ivy 
waocommuted." • Chamber, and founded the noble family of BEAUCLBRK) 

The Under Sheriff rePeated the extraordinary information to his is admirably maintained from the original. But the most 
I~onh1hip, who instantly rP9.ueated that he would forthwi1h apply at attractive of the collection is that of Louise de Queroaille, 
the Secretary or State's ('lffice, where he wo11ld be reaHured of the Duchess of PORTSMOUTH, from whose intrigues sprang the 
raet, and 1·eceive an order to the contravention or the Learned illustrious house of LENNOX. The negligence of the costume. 
Recorder's warrant. It ie needleH to say, that the Under Sheriff~ and the ease of the head-dress, give a freshness and nalod8 
who waa very glad to be the bearer of such good tiding• to a poor to the lovely countenance, whicb render it highly attractive. 
}~nuh:Splh~~11f~c::~~:~ro:e~I Srree.i~~);A~"i~~~dM~;: :!:si:~~ur:: A striking contrast to this is afforded in the more pathetic 
according to Mr. CoPE'a book11. in which his aJlottPd punishment was and interesting expression or Miss BAGOT, afterwards Coun-
fnfo~~~J :r:h~c!~at:te !i:~~/'!t~:.~~h;;·1aib!!:r~~i!~':f e'!"~1:e~:~~~ tess of FALMOUTH, and subsequently Countess of DORSET. 
thither an authorit.l'_ to countPrmand the warrant with the h1ack Rf'al, We will not injure the exeellence of the literary portion of 
•,·0,g1dn0;1.d0 •t•11N0 •0w10M0A1N80K10Nmow0 LwYas

1 
•• "toCporxepla••r~ j1u0 1rtd22eahtobu. ra_p0rerveico!1,1,vly0dbe,hen0 the work by extracts, but moat ea1·nestly recommend it to 

, H , our l'eaders as a sll'iking specimen of playfulne,a mixed with 
awrul news a1 if he had been struck to 1he earth with lightning. The history, which, as an illmdt·ation to PEPYS and his cootem
~~i;!ar~Ti r!fi:7 t:e~r:11::~~~iooed to him, it ia unnecesaai·y to atate, pOl'aries, cannot fail to be as valuable as it is entertaining 

Wr. are a;civen to under,tand that the Lnrned RECORDER wall. up and interesting. 
to a late hour on Thurllday_11igh1, •~ of the a8m~ op!nion still.'' No- Another work has made its appearance, of a different 
~C:yo~~~~!d ~~-:h~h;rr:;"c~~::cin~~nf'::c:nti~~~ 'l!~~d e;:~,t~:~ ~h! ~atu1·e, b?t tl•~ '!tility of whi,~h i,s, u_uquesti'?nable: we mean 
bu heard 01 1he cireum,tance it1astoniahed at tbeatranse and &erioua S!'arpe s Brati~lt P_eera~e. 1 his book IS constructed OD. 
nature of the mi11take. I a different, and mfimtely better, plan than any Peerage we 

The 1·esult of all this bas been the resignation of the RE- have yet seen. ,1:'he gene!'Iogic~l l!isto!'y and the actual sta~e 
COil DER, who has sel'ved the City forty-seven years; an<l of the_ noble famil,e.• •~euhoued m •~ beiug brou~ht together ID 
his successor will he, we conclude, the Honourable E. _LA w one view,. thus obv1a~1n,: the n~ess1ty of rcfenmg to an'!ther 
(hrothe1· of Lord ELL.ENBOROUGH), now Common Se1Jeant. wol'k, as 1s the case 1n LODGE s Peel'Bge, where the fnuts of 
The office or Common Set:jeant is in the ~ifl of the Com- 1he. author's p_ersoual kuowledge, historical lore, •~d p~o
mon Council, and there arc two candidates, Messrs. fess1onal experience, are separated from the coe,·al b1Sto1"1es 
MIRRHOUSE and HILL-the latter is, we believr, a of. the junior branches: SHARPE'~ •y~l'k is beautirully 
Member of the Hou•e of Commons. pnnted, and the arms ol each Peer, JUdmously prefixed to 

It must be admitted that the convict Cox was nearer being each account, are executed in the best possible manne1·. 
culprit than his SoVERRIGN intended,and his l"·ese1·vation Mas. TROLLOPF: is in the field oflite1·atu1-e, riding tlil'ee 
adds a new proof of the advanta_ges of newspaper reading. horses at once-a poem, a novel. and auother wo1·k. Her 
Lol'd GREY has offieially staled that he only knew of the poetry, we conress, is not sufficiently s,nooth to please us; 
violation of om· neutl·ality with Portugal by reading the her novel, The A/J!Jes.,, is a vei·y extraordinary book. We 
uewspapel's, n.ud added, on anothel' occasion, that all he had confess we see none of the indelicacy in it of which our 
heard on the subject of the French intention of colonizing excellent contemporary, the LUerarg Gazette, complains. 
Algiers he had read in the newspapen-and here, if Sir That it is improbable, is most true-perhaps, In some parts, 
'ruo,us DENl\lAN had not happened to read the newspape.-, impossible; but it is, in many other parts, poetical and pie
Jon Cox's job would have been done. turesque, and highly interesting. The only clumsy pol'tion 

'l'llis aft'11ir, which has caused great excitement among the of it, is the shipwreck in the Channel; the more to be won ... 
Livery, from a sympathetic feeli11g, 11erhaps, of the pel'ils of dered at, as the authoress has herself made loug voyages. 
such "close sha,·iug," reminds us of a story which is told She talks of " letting down the sails," and "ui1tyi11g the 
of a Jml.,;e, when trying a prisonl'I" for a capital olfence-n ropes," and makes the hero and heroine, and all the 
story which we are not 'lnite snre ha11 not all'endy appeamd party, sit upon deck during a gale of wiud, and only 
in Dull-but if it has, it must hal'e been a long time since, '" go down stairs" when it p;ets too bad to stay up. 
and thel'cfore docs not matter. 1'hese hlun<lers must al'ise front cal'elessness. 1'bern is 

Upon the occasion to which we refer, the Judge had much good writing in the book, and, probahle ur not, 
•ummed np, and the Jury having turned l'onnd to delibe- possible 01· impossible, ii will tnnply repay the reader in 
rate for a fe\V minutes~ delivered a ,·erdict of acqnitftll. its perusal. 

His Lor,1ship being «)xtremely dear, bowed, nncl began a 
suitable addrrss, as he ima~iue<l, to the prisoner at the bar. 

" PriAoner," said his Lol'dship, "artt•r a long and pa
" tient investi~ntion of all the circumstances of your ca!'lr., 
" and of the evidence which has been adduced against you, 
" the Jury have come to the decision that you are guilly of 
" the honid crime laid to your charJre-" 

"Not guilty, my r.ord," whispe,·ed the HiA"h Sheriff-(he 
might as well have whi:4pered to the monunumt). 

u Indeed," continued his Lordship, "it was wholly im
" possible fol' them to come to any othel' decision. Your 
" guilt has been so cleal'ly ••tahlishcd that the grealest 
" stretch of lcnily upon their part could have produced no 
" othel' result. I give you waruinJr that you are not to en
" tertain nny hope of mercy; it is 1wcessai-y to make some 
"terl'ihle examples in this part of the country, to check 
" the dreadful offence of which you have been juslly con
" victed-" 

"Acquitted, my Lord,'' sai<l a bnnistel', in rather a 
loud1•1· tum~-all in vain. 

"Nothing now remains," conlinncd 1iis Lordship, " but 
"to pass 11pt111 yo1t the awrul senknce of the law." llr.rc
abonts his Lordship grnped about and Jll'ndnced the 
fatal black cap. " The ,en~eowe of the Court is, that 
'"you''--

lle.-e tlu, High Shel'iff placed before his Lordship a slip 
of pa1,er annouucing the real state of the case. His Lord
ship started, but recovering hi~ presence of ~ind, con. 
tinned-" that you should be d!seharge~ forthw1th-;--hnt I 
tell you what, youn,r man-notw1thstandrng the mel'c1fulness 
of the Jnl'y, you /lave /,ad a verlJ llarrow eacape indeed." 

So Jon Cox has had a very i111.r1·0,v csca1>e indeed, and 
we shoul<l not have been inclined to joke about it, but lhat 
Ml', Lnrn, the Uuder Sec1·etary or State, assured the 
House of Commons that Jon could not have been hanged 
e,·cn ;r Sir THOMAS DENMAN had not happened lo cast bis 
ey" ovel' the Ne,vspaper, 

'fhe aged RECORDER bas quitted office wi,t11 no unge~tlc 
r1ihnke froni the Coul't of Aldermen for a mistake, winch, 
except needless!)' agitating the feeling• or. the convicted felon, 
could, in fact have produced no serious consequences. 
His 1!etit·emeni is judic!ous and. satisfactory-j_udicious as 
regards himself, and highly sallsfoctory to Ins probab,le 
successor by whose election the Court or Aldel'men mil 
secnre a!l 'much Law as any man in the profession can bring 
them. W c have just heard that it i, more than possible that 
the f:oul't of Aldel'men will save the Common Council the 
trouhle of an election, by electing Serjeant AllABIN, who is 
Deputy Recol'dcl', to 1he Recol'del'shi~, and thus lea~• Ml', 
LAW, for the present, Common Se1:,eant. No choIC~, we 
think could be more acceptable than that of StrJ"ant 
A11A~tN whose talents al'e acknowledged, and whose 
patience 'and impartiality are pl'ovcl'hial, 

WE cannot resist the temptalion of speaking in terms or 
high praise or a very beautifol wol'k which has. recen~ly been 
published by HENTLEY (for COLBURN), ~n '':Inch the 
skill of the engravel' is powerfolly exhibited rn aid or the 
biognphel': '!'he book to which we allude is en,t,itled" 1'he 
Beauties of the Co11rt of Ci,arles the !fe~ond, . anc~ con
tains one--and .. tweoty prints, from on~mal,i 1~ ,vrndsor 
Castle, ,md other ':u!lections, acco!"pamed by hves of u_ae 
Heautie,, wrilleo m q very dehgbtful style by MIS, 

PEMICAN. 
The ministPrial papC!r!I, which 1·epreet.nt the MarqneSR or QuP.ENS• 

mmnva!I a solitary i1111tance or a Scotch Prer of equal rank to himst>ll 
without an English title, 11111Rt purposely havr. overlookf'd the J)uke 
of RoxnunoR and the .Marquess or TWEEDA.l,B, 'rhe fact i11, that 
Lnrd QUEENRBERR\·, by the ,trace and favour of Lnrd Gnr.v, 1it111 cheek 
by jowl wi,h Lord WEl'J'ERN, the venerable and lnte njccted Member 
for Essex. 

In the numbl'r of Bl11cftmonrl'8 Mttgn::inr. for the prei.t>nt montb 
thl're is a well-written, auth<•ntlc, and f"Xtrernely interL•eting memoir 
of the late Sir HE~RY HLACKWoon, which, while it does ju11tice to 
his high profps!lional character, puts hi1 private qualities in the most 
agreeable point of view. 

Mr. Aldt•rtnan Wn .. ,oN and Mr. Alderman IIAumn are the new 
Sheriff~, and the late Alderman Suns is rc,electcd, although previ
ously refused for 1m111t of dig,iity. Surcly Mr. ScALH might have 
appealed to the Court, in tbe words of Lady MAcnuFF,-

0 You have no children, butchers; if you hnd !11 

Mr. II ARMER. we belirvr, is tlm only attorney in the Court, except 
Colonel Sir Cu.uo1us STEPHEN Ht:NTEn, who has left off buaint'H. 

The following is a correct liat of the new Governors of the West 
Jnclia Islands:-

~overnor and Corn!1rn.ncler-in-Chier, l\fajor-Gener:i.1 Sir T.ionr.l 
8rrnth, J-!a_r~ador.s; J,1!'ut.·GovPr11or!I, Right lion. Sir Gro. F. llill, 
Hart., I r1111dad; l\18,1or- Gr.nrral Darlin!{, 'J'olm!{o • i\h1ior-Gen 
M_id.dlernorr, Q-rt",n,ada; Caot11in Sh· C, M. Sr.hornbP;!{, rt:N .• Do: 
mm1r.8; Capt111n lyl1•r, R.N., St. Vincent's; Lieut -Colonel Nixon 
St. Kitt's; Major-GPnnal Sir Jamt's C. Srr.yth. Burt Uritish. ll~!lli:~. comprehending the Colonica of Demer11ra,' Esseq~iibo, and 

FLo~orNo IN THE A:n,1v.-~.ol'll DAnuxoToN haa gh•rn notir.e ror 
July 18, of the followmg motion :-u That whil"t it is desirable to 
diminish the practice of military flogging u much 89 possiblf!, 
nevertheless to 8boliKh the powrr at prer;ent vested in military
Courts or inflicting corporal punishment in certain cases in the 
British army would be dangerous as well as inexpedient." 

The Fancy Fair on the grounds of Putnl'y House, of which a con
siderable part has been kindly Jent by the Hon. Colonel Lu;coi.x 
STANHOPE for the purpose, combined \vith a Regatta on the Tluunes 
on Tuesday next, in aid or the Charity School• of Putney and Roe= 
hampton, can scarcely rail to prove highly attractive. 

PosT O~FICE ~•DERA.LITY.-" By the following extract, it appears 
that the 1mped1menta which exiat at the Post Onice, tending to 
obstruct the prompt circulation of the continental newPpap('rs in thia 
c?untry, nre now ex~ended to the American pRpP.r!J, which have 
lutherto been exempt from these inquisitor~~l,vi11_itation" :-
'" Th I b Lwerprml, .lune 25a e 1 etter- ag from New York is landedj but, Uy an order 

from ,the I o::1tmaster, all thP., parcels of newspapers mm~t undergo a 
Sf,rutm,i· bt>Iore thPy are suflcrt'd to come on shore. Even the con-
e1gnee • private bag baa been overhauled.' "-Globe. 

At a meeti~g of the proprietors, &c. connected with Jamaica, htld 
on Tuesday, 1t was resolved that the mode in which Ma-. 8-rANLEY 

proposed to allot the compensation to the West India proprietors 
would act unrairly, and that the only fair principle was to pay a su,n 
to be agreed upon for each negro. 

The Committee of the Birmingham Anti-Slavery Committt'e lmrl 
a mrf'ting last week, when thl'y drcided to u call upon all our rrir'"nds 
in Parliament to give the ministerial mP.RIJUre, ,o long as it rf'tains 
its present obJectionable feature!'!, their moat .strenuous and decided 



iippwttimi~'Tln!'f~ 'illeaa1i e ai 110t f' eeting the imm~ 
diate and tnllre ·abolitlon or tll!Vf!rr; and they c•II the payment of 
tWM'lty 1ttUJienli ~ the Jlanten"' a monatrou■ lnjuatice" to the people 
of'fble ecinntr,. 

late altt'l'at10n1 in the tari of tile 111·0 countriea haw:e been five to 
one in favour or the French nation. 

to declare the re,uJi.-Aller the· W11rdo1ote waa re-epened bylke, 
Beadle, th~ Loao It.no& rose and uid: '" Having ~xaminecl'the, 
poll,booko, I fi11d the number, pollecl ler ,lie rtapecti-.e •andidaioo 
tobeaafollow11:-FoF M1ce.£EL Sc-.u, Esq. 1-i5i and'forTaOIN$ 
JoaNaox, E11t1, 70; making a majority in f&vour of the foPmer a.; 
tleman or iS. I thereforr. declare M1ca..1.n. Sc,u.111, E'tq. Citlzea 
and Butcher, duly ele-cted Car thia Ward."-The announcement1'11 
received with load Rnd Ieng-continued' chef'ring.-Thr. thanks of tbt 
\Vardmote were the,n unanTmou1tl,y voted to the LonD MA.·VOR, rW 
the courteo11s and impartial· manner in whicli 11e had preaidf'd duriq 
the ell"ction. A Lltf'cond vetP. of thanks to hie Lord:ship wu •• 
ananim-ou1ly carried, on l11f" motion of Mr. Sc.uEs, for the manner 
in which Ire had uphrld, at hie own e:11pence, the dittnity and hhp►. 
tali,y of the city of London on the recentviait of her MAJESTY. T~ 
Loao MA.Yo~ aftn each or thf'ae vete11, briefly rsp~e19ed his aekno.-. 
mentofthe hononr conferred upon him. The the.nkaor the w.,. 
mote Wf're alao given to Mr. D. Po1.teex, his L->rdahip'a I..er.sei 
Aaseaaor, alter which the Wardmote was dieaolved. 

The Duke of R1ce110ND baa. prepared ~ Bill •• requiring that 
IWlletal annal etatemr.nl8 ,r tru1tee1 of turnpike ro1.d1 be tran .. 
dtted to the Sfcretary Of State for ihe Home Departm,nt, and that 
t"ttey arterwards ~ laid be?ott P&rHament.'' It was -?D Monday 
preaented to the lteuae of l.orde.-There can be no doubt that Lord 
MaLBOURNB will give theae atatrmenta ilae closest attention-the 
duty is exactly atiited to the proverbial aaaiduity of hia Lordabip's 
pfi.cia.i character. 

The applel promi11.10 abu11dant • crop in the cyder eountrie1, 
that wioe p;pea ,and h011head1 are in high demand. 

Br the death or 9rllt'■n LA.-Dn•a. the High Constable or 
•••he■ter, and forl'Mrly an offie'l"r of Botr•atreet, a vacancy baa 
lieaurred. The auihorhtt!1 at Nlanchdter ha'f'e 1nade arr application 
g· the 'Metropell'fan Pollet, COlllnrinioneri for a fit and proper 
lie"""" to·■9"cel!d the late Higb Conltabl•, exprenlng a wieh that 
Mt. TR'O:araa, the Snperintendent or· the F divi•ion, ma, be ap
pointed. We 11:ndermrtd that Mr. TRoM.111 ha1 accepted. the situa
tion, and lb-at he wm·rotth"1th proceed to Maneheater. Tl1e place, 
It ii ■aid, ia worth about 6001. per annum. 

A Meeting or the Coll- ol Phyaiciana wu held at their Hall, In 
Jlall.mall £11111, on Tauda, afternoon, lor the purpoae of hearing the 
uuual Harvelan oration• wMch Dr. PARII w .. this year appointed 
lo ·deliffr. A1 thi1 •peech 11 a apeeiea of commemoration of the 
more illuatrioua phy1lcian1 who have been member■ .or tbe College, 
hil liJmest il'npollllllie, afmo ·the ·lapee of eo man, yean, for any 
man, howver bil!lllal1•1lfted, to produce any new.matter upon a ■ub
jlKIIO trite -aud hackDP.Jed. The moat that the oralor can be ex• 
pectecl.lo J)f'rfora-ia to place their more diall111"11i1hinscharacteriwl.ic1 
ltt,a eonllplctoou■ li«M, and to e:rltorl their aucoeaaora in tl1e medical 
a,t·to-imhate, if thef eennot ■up_, them. Thia taak was wry 
l:Hldltablf pfflor111ed by Dr. Pn11, who took a euraor)• view of the 
prorres• of phyelcal 1cience from ftl firat orillin in Egypt down to 
Ill more estenaive and bene&clal developmf'11t in our own timea. 
He concluded ·hla oration by a warm tribute to tbe memory or Dr. 
il.aatNdTON, whoae vario111 high qualifkationa, both III a man and a 
pbyaichm, he enumerated with aOectionate partiality. In thie 
pam~i',ric the meeting appearPd to sympathise warmly; and the 
remmmendatian trbich hei gave to the junior member• ·of the prorea• 
•Ion to tre•d in the rootstepa, anti form them1elve1 arter the example 
or tbat good man Bild excellent phyaician, w11 recei•ed with unani
moua approbation. At the conclusion or the speech the members or 
tbe .Collt-gr, in conformity with their uaual practice on tliia occuion, 
entertained their friends IVitb a baaquet, which, we believe, like the 
i,peecb, ie e.r i1&11ituto How,'i. Among tl1e company preaent were 
&he Marquia Cl.iiou, Earl or Buc•NocK, Mr. H. GuaNBY, Sir 
ABTLEY CooPsn, and many or the &rat medical practitionen in the 
metropoli11 and lta vicinity. 

PL1GRT OP A. PA.TAIOT.-One of the oraton who on the 10th inat., 
at the Radiral Meeting on Brandon-hill, einlightened tht. people with 
hta -.iewa of polltical aftaire, and talk,d moat indlgnnntly of the 
"Cfntlemen'' putting their hand a into the .. people's'' pocket.a, took 
b\a ·departure on the rollowing morning for America. leaving hia wife 
lkbd family to get their m1dnt,mance out or the pockt•ts of the rate• 
payers of the pariah or Clirton.-Feti.r Farlev', Bri,tol Paper. 

EmiH'ration to America l"Ontinun verv brisk. Since the dPparture 
ol ,he Cor1tt1ir, which carrif!d out to Canada 154 reeprctable pas
,enger.a,, ohietly from Lanarkahire, and wl1n were e11timated to poHetll8 
•mong lbem nearly 40,0001 •• the 'Jb,nerlane hae ■ailed for Quebec, 
with upward■ or SOD emigranlll, mo1lly in comfortable circom-
1tance11.-G,eenock .Adverla'1rr.-The extent to which emigration ia 
aarrled ia put conception. One houae or agency alone hu, during 
the Jut yf'ar, e~t,d 400,0001, on acaount of emigranta. 

The following, wbicb we extract Crom the Exeter papPr, aounda 
'.t'ery encouraginr to dramatic authors, and glvea mt a hiib opinion of 
.the advantage■ to be derived from the 1'hea1ricAl Bill before Parlia• 
,nent :-Ata mee,ing lately held at the p1rrick'• Head, or dramatic 
au.thor1, it Ju agreed on, it aeema, th11t the following Rhould br thP 
feea exactrd from the man&("Prfl of country theatres :-10.1. pf"r nil'ht 
for a fh-e•act compdy or traged)•, 7a, for a two-act pircf', and 4,. for 
a one-act interlude. 

W~ undrntand Mr. FA.uc1T SAVI LL h11 opr.ntd a portable theatre, 
capable or containing 800 persona, at Herne Bay. It i11 built or aheet 
Iron, and may be taken a1Sunder for conveyance Crom lown to town, . 
by van or w11ggon, witl1out drawing a nail, \Ve think thia thratre 
'Will have- a jnat right to be coneidf'ttd as onP. of tlif' patent housea.
Thia 1111 reMlly a return to firat princlptea-TAe,pi• ,.,.,,livittu. 

A lt-ttf'r from Uot'r.r 88.YI :-11 Many nf the wounded and diec1uded 
troops of the tyrant PEDRO atiJI linger about the town in the moat 
pitiable elate of poverty and affllction. That PEDRO h88 acted to• 
w.anl■ thtae poor men with the most heartleaa r,P.rftdy ia apparrnt, 
for on their leaving Po1·tugal, thr.y were promiaed 11ixtecn rr■ncs for 
'J)l'OViailm11, ·but they have be,n able to obtain only livr, On their 
arrival in Englnnd thPy were to receive six pounds sterlinf", but to 
their further disappointment the agent herl." (Mr. Bushell) had rea 
ceived no ordera to make any advance. We believe tbi11 MentlemRn 
Jla• already made conaiderable aacrificea in the cauae or P,:oao. 
Her1ce it ~ppear11 theae poor men, lrom lh·1t. to laat, have been halr
iltarvrd, luully clothed, and further, have sacrificed home, health, 
aad every thing dear to life, for the sake or a hard•liearted and 
wort.hlt'H dr.t1pot." 

By A returu on the wine tradP• printed h)• order or the House or 
Common9, it appeRra that the consumption of wine in this country 
ha■ gteatly fallrn off'. In lS-19 tht. qua11tity or all sorts of wine 
f#!tWlilttd 011t of stock waa 4,790,076 gallon, i in 18.11 it harl fttllPn 
betaw ·4,nM1000 gallons j aud in 18.12 it \HM rPduced to 4,:12.1,S:25 
rallohl!I. By tliiM table the consumption or Frrnch winPe luu.l fallrn 
oft; lheu11h 11ot to a. great extrnt. Tlir. number or gal Iona permitfr1I 
out of •tock in 1829 wa11 219,Jjf,3 f{■llom1, and in l,u,t )'l'Rr, 191.280 
«allona, making a dtffP.l'f!'nce or morr. tlJRn 20,000 g!lllons. The 
additional du.ty impoaed on the wine mn~1m1•d in the greatest 
qu11ntit1 lraa not. brought an, greoat 11rcPsffion to the revenue. The 
dlitie■ in 111111 were l,535,4S41.; •nd in 1832, 1,666.7681. 

Dr. Bowan,&, the ,ranalator of the uninteUiL11:ihte jargon of Hnm• 
bugivonit., who ·has been sent over by our wise Government to learn 
accounts frora I.be French, 11y1-at lr.a111t 1110 the people ■ay who 
know him, that the French ·are mightily pleasrd with the notion of 
•commercial Trt.11ty between England And France. The chier ob
wtacle ta an arrangement la the refusal or our Government to plr:dge 
lltetr to U1e immr.diate RDd e:Rtenaive reduction or tl1P. duty on 
Prench brandy. Our Government have intimat('d th:.t such a 
..._re may he fairly eXpflcted a.rter a frw more conce~siona Crom 
~heflaeneh. but that wr IUltJe nlready made many conr.f!,v,ifonR ,ohiclt 
ll"t"-, 6een recip,•ocated. It apvean that the advantages o( the 

During the discu19ion upon tlie 1ubject of allowing French 1love1 
and allka to be admitted into thi11 country, we l1eard much of the 
reciprocity of commf'rce and otbf'r free•trnde topic■, and it was anti
cipated that our Frrneh neighboure would show their liberality by 
imitating our'a. Hitherto, howevero the GAuh1 have been polite 
enough to accept the booR we offerf'd them without making an, 
return.. Bv the official account• of imports and exports in the year 
ending 5th January, 1833. it appr.ai-s that while we imported to the 
value or 3,006,JMI. from France, the latter country received from ua 
to the value of only 8921,0091. nearly one•third of which sum conaisted 
or foreign and colonial merchandlae. In thP same year we exported 
to thr. United State!:' to the value of 12.5961,1731. ; GermAny, 
9,473,6971. ; Holland and Belgium, 6,450,2'251. ; Italy, 5,348.StJ51. 
1'here are only four or the E1Jropean StRtes (Pru1111ia, Sweden, Den• 
mark, and Norway) which talte so little of us as France ! 

Tas GLOVB TRA.nc.-WJHIP. the general coftdition of the country 
is certainly improvin(I', thia branch of trade continues greatly de
preaaed, Lut week a man1,1.facturer of this city atttnded in London 
for the purpoae or making bi■ periodical ale of glovea, when out of 
2000 doEena ofpaira he could only dispose of 40 dozena ! The num• 
her of peraona employpd in tbia manufacture tbroo11hout the county 
ie aa;d to amount to 600, of whom, it ia calculated, 300 ontr are folly 
employed; in tbia eity there are about 260, one.·hatr at Jeaat having 
merely partial or occasional work.-Hn-e/ord Journal. 

On Tuesday the firlllt atone or the Waithman obeli1k WU h1id bJ 
Alderman HAILMl!:R, his two Deputiea (BL,u:a:ZTT and T1cKJ1ER), and 
the Committee of Management. attended by the Architect. A pair 
of imm,nae aheara. fifty feet in height, were elevated over the ■pot, 
and the atone, a beaulliJul cul,e of Haytor ,:unite, and whfoh forma 
the lower step, waa 11u11pended by the tackle blocks and fall. On 
arriving at the ground the A ldPrman deposited a bottle containing 
the inacriplion, list of eubacrlbers, &<"., hermetically ar.aled, in a 
c11vitr formed In the lower foundation aton«', alao a block of Haytor 
granite r.igbt feet aquare and two thick. The atone waa then depo
aited in its place. Ald,rman B.u,JIER aaid that aa they were then 
a&11emble-d to lay the first stone of a commemorative tribute to the 
memory or a man whom they alJ re11pected he trnattd that it would 
be an imperishable 1nonument. to public worth and private intf{Crit)', 
nnd be a powr.rrul 11timulu1 to all public mf'n to imitate the uncom· 
promising public 11pirit of thf"ir departed friend, wboae memory they 
were by thi11 teatimonial or their ft.r.eling holding op to public imha· 
tion and rega.rd. The entire 11tructurc is nParly thirt, feet in height, 
and conaista but or five blocka of granite, namely, the lower and 
upper tttepa, the die. on which h1 the in,cription, the capstone and the 
obeli11k, which is nearly twenty feet in ·bright. 1'he whole df'11ign i11 
F4yptian and 111ep11lchra1, cont1i1ting or inclined lines 11imilar to the 
obe-lisk, nnd ht.vii led on the upper,urra.cea. The capatone i" formrd 
of the dPep Egyptian CRVPtto and tornfl, in the centre of which arr 
pfobular bo18f'11, sculptured with the arme of the city ar London. and 
of the dece11111P.d Alderman. On thf" dir or the pedestal le inacribed. in 
rlreply nnk Roman IP.tter1 :-" ErPctPd to the memory of RoeERT 
W A.ITRMA.N, by his Friends 1tnrl Pellow•citizens, MDcccxxx111. ''-Thr. 
situation cho•e rcu· thla pi11ar is the aite or the shop whPre W AITHJIA.N 
first began b11sinr111-but it ia not ralculated for eternit)', ror it 1tnnd:11 
upon an A.rch o,•P.r Fle('t•ditch. into which, aome :or the-af', days ite 
own wei"ht will no doubt bring it, lead, bottlra, coins and a11. 

The followlng i11 rrom the Time,, and is worthy of nottce :-
'l'HR \V AITHMAN OaF.LIH .. -Although it haa been o bj,ct,d that the 

people or England arr. too prone to deatruction of work• or art, and 
that England ia the only country in Europe where it is necf'&8Rry to 
protect auch works by iron railinJCW, and to rPqueat persona to lf'&Vt' 
their 1ticka and parasols below at exhibition!I or r,ictnrl"I. and to 
kPrp thrm at arm'11 lrnM'th by hare, the committPP. and architrct nr 
the W AJTHMAN Obelh,k, in conaideration or the extreme hardnPfll9 of 
the m!ltf'l'iRls, and hrolld simplicity of the dtfliRn, had deiterminr.d not 
to incl0t1e it with raillnM', hut to give tl1rir fellow .. chizen, 11n oppnr
urnity or ffd1•r.minl( thii. pRrt of the national ch■ractrr. Yet a few 
l1011rt1 had hArdly pH!IPd after opl"'ning it to the public when Wllnton 
curiositr, to 111eert11in whether ii wna real granitl" or not, ha111 lnjurrd 
11nd dr.faCf'd thr. tine arri~t1e11 and pointw of somr of the bold Roman 
lettera, and othrr partR of thf! scu)pturr, and dirty fPf't-rr111rkM are 
visible in cl11mhPrln~ on tl1e llllepa and cornict. The Briti11h nation 
ha,e now the di11irrncr. of aPeinR' this h<"nutiCnl work of art inoloAPd by 
a temporary cher1111t-"' ,t~fria, till thP committre 11urround it by an 
iron railin!f.''-1'hiM is nil true a11d jiuit. Ilut what rtnders it re• 
markublr. ia itR apprnrRnce in a paper which ia constantly railing at 
the a.uthori1ir!'l for not npr.nin(!' evrry thing to the PF.or1,R I Ae Car 
aa rrgards the WAl1'll)UN obelit1k, it has nrither br.11ut)' nor nntiquity 
10 rrnder it lilcred; and cerlftinly Kfl a memorial of a cheap Rdvertie
ing linf'n drapPr, it" r.hnracter ifl not of a nature to awe ibe public 
into any pecnliKr reeling of respect. 

From t.he H.,•port, by Menra. W A.LKEK and BuROBR, on the atatP. of 
Dlackh'i11r1·bridgP, made to the Common Council, we learn lhat the 
average of their o~ervationa ,dves a fall from Old 8wan•1tair1 to 
Billingsgate or ,wo feet four Inches at the low waler of tpring tidl"a, 
On reference 10 the table of tidH in 18:ffl and 1893 we find (proce,•ds 
the llf'porl.) 1li11t a fall of a ■imtlar tidr. wa111 tour fee\ (our inche,.. The 
ditTea .. nCf', l11P.l'Pforr. is already leaaenpd two feet: but we think tl111t 
the entire rP-mova.1 of the old Liridge and the Rboah1 near It will redur.e 
the prflllt.nt ahoot of 28 fnrh,1 to follr; or, in other words, that the 
,vnter above bridKf', already fl\Jlf'n two fe-el, will fall two fe1•t more, 
and that the \'Plo~ity aud acour through Blackfrinra-bl'idge will be 
m11ch inereaerd. TIH~ dirf'Ct l"tTrct or this will be w undf'rminr. thr. 
bridge, unle&S tfl'l•ctual means be takrn to prevent it.-Jn addition to 
thiH, thP. nrtvspi1per11 tell 111-to he abre one might. with no great 
troubJr. RO to l'lf'e-that 11t low water thr.1·e arP only three archeM of 
Waterloo p11s11ablr. rYPn by ?t·ht'niei;i.. 1n the neighbo111·hood or 
Wrstminfltrr the rffe-ct produced upon the mud.bankB is 11enMi\Jly 
r.-11; but hiµhrr up tlu~ river littlt rfleet is ohsE'rvable, except tl1at 
1he ver:lor.it)' of the tlowing Ode i111 ttomewhat i11crPn.!IPd. 

1' p111.card is poa:ed up in llie atrf'Pt~ of !JPeda. headed u JJotbcclc 
Clothiers' Union," ,md in the concludinl( part of it (we s11r,pos, a11 

ctn lnducrment to )•oung men to pnter) it ii. Mtnted tliat the htndR (,iir 
enrpalil8 the u expectations of it• moat aanl(uinary founder• !"-York 

Chroniele, 

TA.XATION.-An account has been printed, by order of the Home 
of Common■, "of the gr0111 and net amount or all taxe. repPlie4 
npirPd, or 1educed in each yrar 81'nee the termination of the WU'J 
and al10 of all tana impOlled in the Mme period, sbowintJ die 
aeveral articles on whicb the alterations of duty were mRde, togetut 
with an ea ti mate of the amount of rrd11etion or inereatte- of duty.,. 
each article.'' The return doea not include the reduction, ffl the 
preHnt yf'ar. It 11ppean that the groat t-11tlmatf'd amount of ta• 
1-epPaled since the el011e of the war hi 4i.34li.at. The ratilnltll 
groaa produce of the taxe11 impoaed in the same time is5,81MNII., 
lf'avin11 a bal11nce of lase■ red11eed 11boff. tho.e imposed of ab■lt 
36,li00.0001. 01 the taxes ,o reduced about 9.000,0001. have been CIiio 

tom dutiea, 14,000,0061. excise dutiea, and ab~ve 18,li00,0001. the,,. 
perty and aueaed tu.ea. 

TO JOHN BULL. 
S1R,-I recommend to Journoticf', ae posaiblyavailsbl,toremuh 

in theee dar,, the following Ji.nf'R, f'Stracted Crom tl1e Epilogue ti 
UaYDEN'a Play of the I>,,h of Guin:-

.. 1Tis a fine world 1ny ma■tf'r& ! right or wrontl', 
The Whiga mu11t talk,and Toriea hold their tonaue. 
They muat do all they can, 
But we. lor~lloth, muat lwar a Chri1ti"n mind, 
And fight, like ho)· ■• with one hand tied bPl1ind; 
Nay, and when one boy'M down. 'lwere wondrous wise, 
To Cr)•,-box fair, and pive him time'to ri11e. 
\VhPn rortune favour1, none but fools will dally: 
Would any or you sparks, if Nan, or Mally. 
Tip y(.;tl the invitinR wink, 11tand, ,hall J, sl1all]? 
A Trimm1•r cried, (that heard me tPII tl1iM storvJ 
Fir, Miatrf'Be Cook, 1raith )"Ou'rr. too rank a Tory! 
Wish not WhiMs han[('d, hut pity their hard casea; 
You women love to see men make wry rncet1.
Pray, Sir, satd I, don't think me1mch a Jew; 
I Hy 110 morr. b•1t give the dt"\•il hifl dur.
U'11itivrs, &;\yll he, euit ~•t with our condition.
Jack Ketch, fl8JB I, Is an rxf"e11rnt ph)'t1ician.-
J lo,·e no blood.-Nor J, Sir, as J breathe; 
But hanging iR a flnr dry kind of drath.-
We TrimmPrs are for holdin!{ all rhln("s e,•tn.-
YPs; ju111t lik«' hlm tlmt 111111g 'twixt li('ll and heaven.
Have we not had mrn's lives t-nouMh already?-
Ye11, 1111rf'; but you're for holdinM all thin,r• t1tf'11dy. 
Now, alncP. the weight hRnp all on one aidr, brother, 
You TrimnJf'rt1 t1houltl, to po;zr Ir, hang on t'otlll'r. 
Damn'd nf'ntrrs, in their middle wRy or lltPt'rinir, 
Are nrither fi1h, nor flr11h, nor good rl"d hrrring: 
Not Whit,tll, nor 'l'orit'a they: nor thi11, nor thai; 
Not hirda. nor bn11H; hutjn111t n kind or bat: 
A tlfilight animal, true to nl'ithl'r c11ul!r, 
With Tor)' wings, but Whig~ish treth and clawa.'' 

Temple, June Zl, 1833.Your'ai, obedientJy, AN OLD TORY. 

PARlSl,\N CORRF:SPONDE~CF.. 
DEAR nuu.. Puri,. 26t/, Jun~, l~be 

Aa the Whig Journn)!I in J.ondnn. and PflpP6ally the l'Kptr• •~laa 
dirf'cl pay or tlll' ])uk1• or HnA.o,un:A, h11v1• of la.tr bef'TI n,ore 
1111n"IIY prnphl'lic und rhunoroua 119 to the ilfhir('I or Portugal. reP"it 
M1•111in11: 1he r.KU8f' or Mi,.& OL,,.RIA RS in rt. 1,ro111perou!I 8tnte, I 0"{ • 
lo the rf'Rd1•11 or lhl" Jo/m Dull io CAntion thrm againat tbe,III:, 
houda wliich are daih· circu1atrd, anc.l to put th1•111 into poR~e111110~il 
1he rf'al lllllte or tl1l' belliisnrnl parlif'll<o And t.hi,:i tat1k 18 ·~·nil'• 
mo:nf'llt A lll'('l'lillRrY Olll', h1•cau11e a lir oft repPalf'd iR 80fflf' ? tM: 
•at lt1111th belie\'f'd, ,nn th,111t1h thrtt he no re11I 1oundatlon ~0J)on 
h1.l11r.hoo4. The Whitt Jnurnalw. rrpreaent 1l111t th,: army O, ti.& 
MrnuEL 111 d1~cour11p:rd and mns111hl or only Ahnnl 2;,.000111en I n iD 
tht' cholel'ft and hiMh IHP.H h11v~ producel1 p;t'Meral di:,,"ati"racL1011 ot 
thf' capital or PortnJ(il; tlmt in cnnarqurnce of the reiulorri>nkeol 
nnm. pn>vl11io11a, and 11.mmuni,ion n-cently ft'<'Pived by thr 11 dDllt 
BRAliANZA the city or Oporto it1 no lon11:er in danf{rr of 111arp:pa8-
and thf' Mrmf no longPr 1n want of O materiel;" that Don de&
with 5,000 pick rd mrn, iK 10 make a huulinf{ at [.,hbon, and r.n con
.,.,u,r to retain r,o&l'IPHion of the city I ! and tlmt thr. roob wl~ ~ 
tinue to !'IUbaarihe lo t11it" BrRf,l'anza PXpPdition may he fl!ISUl'f,o~ill8' 
by continuintr to pay th,ir monry, thry will t.nfltlrf' the 1tu1 al. 
1h1° 1"1JtPr11rizl', and place Uonna MAIUA OIi thP. thrnn!- or r0rti'e11n 
Thi,. eyllahufl of thP. rrportR nnd D!l!"urancrs of the Whig pr1~'-11 u lh• 
t-lPdt(c my11PI( to br cnrrr.c'l, 11im:r I ha.vf' CHJ'f'fully rxtrKct<"d t:thed 
re-rrnt fR.l11ehnod11 they have conta1fled on thit1 snhjf'ct; an 
I will now re1,ly. 111c,11 

M. S. Dr.of!t ia t''lprcted in London next week from Holland; 
Prince E~TF.RHJ.ZV and Count MATu11z1wrc, the former from Vienna, 
and the lattPr from St. Peter11burgh, are also expected about the 
11111me timP. Baron HuLow, the Prus~ian PIPnipotentiarr, is now in 
J..nndon • 10 that ;t mnr br. confidt'ntly anticipated that thP. Conff'r
f'ncr. will hP r.ompletP. by the end or thr. next or the be11inning of the 
followinP' wee-I<; an,1 wr. bf'liPV'e the definite Treaty between Holland 
and Belgium will hr. thPn immediateoly enterPd npon. 

I bel<(in thru hy 11tating thnt J h11:vP. ret-"f'ived lf'tter• of theera rA. 
rrcent date from l..iMbon. from Oporto, r,om the hrad·rt11"1j!.o pe: 
the ht'i-il"~inir Arm)·, and Crom l\ladrid, and that l have 8 d .;wi 
meed other l1•ltPr1 "rhtpn on the ~pot, and havP t."OnV~l"!I~ ,irUlfl 
n man rir Jtreat talPnt a11d eduoation who h11d only R fr.iv Mf911a, ii 
rnched tliis 1•1111ital Crom Lit1bnn. 1'hP a1 my of Dcn:i I ctll•nl 
comp'lKf'd or 4.1.000 IDPII, or 1.hr t!litff of PorlU,ral, all bl"l!1, ex11eirill• 
tl'Offplll, in good hPRlth flrul ordrr, and in the brat pn119 ith e [(irrr,i• 
A Kt'l1tlrm11n on , h, ttpot who lilwa 1ter.1 thl"m 11•\"if!"l\·rd h)' e viPW II 
f11•rso11, wl'itra a11 follows:-" I hKVe n"vrr Sf'Pn Mnr.h II rPi,mbled, 
that of 10,day. Thr.re wf!Tr more tht1n 40.000 picked men ;1' 11 r neffr 
ThPir movemrnts WPrP nPr.Utf'd with 11. pr,ci11ioo :md "!•de d and 
llf'l'n l'XCPpt in an Ent1litoh 11rmy. The mrn w<!rf! well eq111 PP" -
their rf'gimf'ntal111 in the liP&t pO!■llihle urdrr. 1'hough tre clilflltlt 
WRM ('X'trl"mPly hot fnr wr who arP. not &1!c11stotnrd 10 11 11c 1 •t• of ,a1 
thrr~ wA, 1101hing lilre l1111itndP. or f11tiiruP. in the mot"Prnen rared~ 
0111i compnny nr Any one rl"f(iment. \Vhen thl" KinR IIPMJalJJL!' 
thr ..-round the air IV■s rrnt with thr criea or " Vive °°3 tremel1 
"l.onR liv, 1he ahftolure King!!'' Hia M11jeet, lookr f fatitlltt 
well, pa11ed thP trf'l<lps in review without anr appartp er• .. ~, 
connraed with aR&bility whh the officer■ and aome f1?r1 fllllto 8~ 
were prP11Pnt, and rxpre1111pd hi11 rrgrrt that he was obhsed Y deVOieA 
a city (Oporto) which be wa1 cPrtain contained •0 '!1,n0, of di• 
friends to the old monarchy of Portu111I. 1"he ~~visr~ave: ett,rf 
tn:-ops are excellent.,_ and more then abundanL. 1hey·stance, bdt 
thmR they can pOH81bly de11if'f', not only for th~1r 11 ubt1 ed ']'bef' 
comfort. 1'hrre are verr few 111kk, ani:l none d1sr.our~n 'an oP".'! 
all rxp~P.ll!I the livlie■t df'aire to fight a pitched batt~e would -1} 
plain with th, enf'miea of Portugal, and RM&ur,dly ' ey d thPIII• 
leatr man)• 11li\'r. ~hould such an opportunitJ be 8 ~ 0ribe taken~ 
tlie King wculd hut pronounce the word, Opoito1 m111.;. Majtt1lf !11 
titorm in Jet11 than a wPek Crom this time; 111 ~ 18 T!Jer,bel 
ntrl!m:"ly anxioua to pre11rrvr. the live11 of his soldwr~ituiion on: 
anrl rohlwrs who c11m~ Ill this country to force a jn~ consider J 
Port111111('!'IP pt•nplr. a11ainst tl,Pir will. arr nnt I 11d ~ 
They would, ir they bad aufiicient forces, burn aD 

At five o'clock on Frida)• evf'!ning the poll for Ahlf'rmr.n of Port
sok,.n Ward trrminRtPil. and the LoRT, MA,·nk =-nd hi!; Offirrr:q rro• 
ccede<l rrum the Committf'e•JOom of t.he Workhou&e to tlie <.:hurch 
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~them; hut tbhi 0 mon11t~r," aDd thiM ~. tyriu1t," Don.~houE1., 

ho is 110 much alm1:1ed a-nd so little ur,derstood or ~p;m.•ctated out 
wr'Portugal~ will not degtr~y Oporl';'-i or the livt>s ol 1111y more Po~
o ur~e than he can f.10t11:obly avoid, r.ven to put an f'N,d to Lhis 
!urquitous and infamotH expedition. The King I have seen se,•eral 
~ es and have also -cunversl•d with hirn. His manners are ami
"hie ~nd captivating, and hi" tall'nts fit'e of the first order. His 
1 ind is as far suµt'rior to the Duke de Bn.AG.4.XZA. as his pPuon, and 
!11 Portugal he hi not merely lovrd but A.dared. The Portuttnes-e 
have no more idPa of cl1an1,dnl{ their GO\'PrnmPnt or their King 
:iban they have of hc-eomin.g the e.utijPct~ _of the Citiz•·n-King of the 
•French, I RS5llrf': IOU th'!-t peasa_nt~, ~vme-i,:row~r:,1, wool.growers, 

en of Ja1v, !'IO!dinlil~ public 1und1onar1e\ll, th~ cln·lly. n,ercbants, 
:C.bles. and all rank~ ol society from lhP hi1d1eat to th~ lo,wc1:1t~ absf?• 
}utely ridirule the idPa or Do,iNA_ MARIA ever 1·e1gnmg m th!s 
ountry You must see the t"lltlm1nasin ol the Portu1C,uese for their 

ling tt~d Cunstitutien to bt-lievP. it. I h:we seen in the course or 
D'IJ evtntrul lite many t•xamplefl or national enthus~asm, and I can 
enly compA.re th~ love of the Port~+cuese £or the Krn~ and qorer~
ment or Don MrGoEt, to that [ 1v1tnesse<l some months since in 
Holland wben th<" Dutch f'Oil was thre·1tened by England and 
Jrance.' I promi~ed to t-ell you the truth. I have done so, and now 
judge ror yourflelt ii the Duke of BRAGANZA. can have the smallest 
chance. How the contest will tt>rminate I cannC?t doubt for a 
moment, though wben. and by what means, remame a matter or 
some uncertainty.'' 

Another corrt>flponde-nt writes from Braga that" the army is wt>II 

ri:~g a~hdA.~~~!lr~f>c:~:~~~ea~0d i:hp 1atd\~1~1hl~~~~!n~!m:~~! i:~ ii'~! 
lffll.d, .1n London and Paris for the Loan. The zeal of the housP. of 
Gow!R and Co. or London is also bP)'Ond all praige; and it has takPn 
tiie most t"Jigihle ml'asureB for becuring a reinforcement or steam• 
boat service, and a valuabl<> addi1ion to the service of the marine.'' 

Such. howevn, are not the only- testimoni<"& with which I have to 
present yon to-da)'. I have lil-.ewise rPceiv«-d a lettt:>r from J...i~bon, 
written bv a most re11p«-ct11ble and wealthy Englhth merchant. wbo, 
on tht. 11pr;t, tlius dt>srribl:'8 what is paeeing :-

" That you t1hould be ~on:ietimPs impatient doPs not astonish mP, 
sim you Ar«- far removed lrom the Acenf:_ or ac.tion, An~ you clo!t~t• 
leea think that the Portur,t'Ht>8e are slow m th<'1r operations. 1111~~ 
however, i11 nut tlu~ cas<', You must rememh<"r that no workmAn can 
goon without hh• implPments,nnd that tlH• Portull'UCSP Government 
ba11, no,withstandinll the JJatriotic donationtt oCnll claSt11P8, heen not 
a little emh)\rratised for want of mtans. Now, however, thry fUe 

abundantly i;upplit>cl, and in leKs than a wttk I hope to inform you 
tbe.t the whole of the f'XJlPdition will turve put to tH·a. SAaTORIU& 
will have 110 chance whatevt'r whe-n this expedition shall ~o out, 
and mu~t f'ither put to Mra 01· hr wholly tfeestroyed. I am not at all 
sorr\' at thr d.-lMy which 1111.111 taken place. The Royal 0.eet will be 
much brttn composed. much bettt>r manned and ormed, and tlu~ 
ertw11 he in 1nuch bt>tlf'r ~pi rile. '!'heir R1Teare of pay fl.real! setllPd. 
The Trtai-ury (thank~ to CARNEIRo's Loan) itt now able to m11ke 
irood all its t'llt(aKemrnt1, j and hy th11t I...mm the Portuguetoe han· 
been encouraKed. a!i they have percPived tllf1t in rorei(rn countriPs 
the capitaliflt" anti hankers have confidence in U1c stability of the 
Porlllfllll'Se Monarchy.'' 

It will b,. Sf'l'n that the tt>stimonies or three most rf'~pectaole indi
vidnalfl, all difti•r<'ntly rircum~tancrd. are thr. samf': j and t~at, 
although they hnvc no 11ort of <'01111exion with, or lrnowledi,:I' of, N1ch 
othflr, yet \hC'ir ricco11nllh writtt>n on the Npot. in no r<'tipect vary. 
To this tri-timony, 1 ran ali.o ttdd that 1)f Rn eye-witness, who has 
very rectntly urrivl'CI from Portugal at PariEI: but, to prevent 111111e
cee,ary rrpetition, I 1Vi11 mPrely tnnecril.ie flom memory eome of 
I.he questionA I ha\·e put to him, and hie replie-s, 

Q. If JJon Prnno 1,hould be able to pftl:'ct a landing on the coast of 
Portuii:al with a p·1r1ion of his troops, would he find 11ny supporter:
amonit the population?-~\. No,~e whatevrr. The inhahit1111tfl of 
tht> rountrr :,rr yrt 1111Jrc incenst>d e1rainst him than e-ven tboee who 
live in citif's anti towns. 

Li~o~~ ~n1;i'~m~;:,.\~:~t!:d ;~~:'~~~~~ ~lx11~l';~\:;a~1d ~~t":~~~0<l~8~,:~ 
thmk this pn.jc•cL would ht• more 1mcceE1sful thAn that at Oporto?
A. Such ;1 ~cL,·111<• may po~-,ilJly hi' lwlit>,·NJ in hy tho11e who luwe 
ne.vn btf'n to Porltl!l'RI i but thofle 1Vho know Li~hon a111I the Portu• 
lt:Utose, only 1'11lic11II' s11rh a mf'rHIC<" RA th.- drrnm of II m11dmRn. Such 
an llttf'mpt would hP punishf'cl, n~ it would d1•t1f>fV£': to ht>. by the 
com11l"lt> t>,c1inctir111 ot the crewiJ and thl' troops unde1 bkin~ it. 

Q. But if Don P1inno 11bould lNtVI' Oporto, mid mttke an onwa1 ti 
n;io\·ri.nt>nt t01vi,rd~ LiHhon, mi"-ht hi' not su,·c'l'l'r1 in Kai11in, ptHI~<"~· 

i;;~~'.i}~~tt~:t~'.~~~) 11i?e\li'.~';~l~(r!t~l!~i~lt;~!.::'\;o~lf1;r;r~f Jt~i'~eft:~o;l~!· 
t\ie l\ll\lt wnuld Pl1t•·r that ,•i ty, an<l t 111~ rf'mainder would rxtPrmin11I<" 
t •e r,lwJ troops on t111• li•·ld or batth•. The nrmy or Don MrmJEL 
only d~~1r,•11 to h1tVI' fair p];.iy, and an <''I ual number of forcf>S to COil• 

~entl w,th; a:HI. CP• 1ai11lr, if ,:wvPn or f"ight tltousa11_1l tronpH Ahoulcl 
tf1~'H.~-~•;:J;\~\•:1~_live lnmclrt•d wou!d rttcape the luriou8 a.ttark~ ol 

d' Q._~i hat tlo you 1liink woul<l hr thr fote- of tho!-~ who r11rap<'d and 
~mi lltt><l tlJrm11Pl\·t-11 in the provinces ?-A. Thr}'. would ttll liP 
u,'1~11crPd hy tl•e p1•1tsantM. You can Co1:m no i_d.-~ ol the hatrf'd nr 
tie Po~tuw:n,,,_.. ror ~II 11,•rt-i nf dianl{t'!I 111 th<"1r C1ovpr111n,•nt i and 
fa':iYe1~ 11b'i,~VJ~:,~(;vr Don Pt:DRO for bis t<hRmelul con<luet tfl his 

ru~· Do you think tlirrr Rrr: manv in Port11 1pl wh.l drsire a Conl-iti
~•ii~~n, or ~ri~· rhant,{I' in thP, Gov,•i·nm1•nt of th~ country 1-A. I. am 
be 1 ·loni,111!~"" thnt. the whol<' of thos~ who wish tor cl1anl{I' nn~ht 
ti111:," Kl'd, without dilli,~ulty, ir~ 11 tiinl{_le 11tn•l't in Lisbon. :nu, Por• 
all c~:ti~~~i'~-;1; 1~:t~ you cull liberty in Francr, and hold. m horror 

thi· ~ou think, the;,, thRt in or,ln to forcP a Constitution <lown the 
forc,a? of the Po1·tn!{t1t'Mfl, it would he llPC'PRsary to resort to brute 
for O -A.I am ~~ire it would, aucl, nftn all thi~, it would not Answer; 
otd'cn 11.1~ fi1·<1t lavournhlP- occa.~ion. the-y would n11ain <.lemand the 

Q 0n~t1tution, or, ratlwr, :rn ab~olute l\fonarchy. 
Prn~ Ha~e you! lhl'11, 11.ny id<•a of the evenlual triumph of Don 
celt.1 :-• enlu•r wuh or without ,1 Constitulinn ?-A. As to his sue-_ 
flMrty nl;out a Cont1titution. this would not he heard or hy his own 
ce,11 ;t' 10 1vo11ld he t.he first to a!-ls1w1inate him; Rnd al'IJ to his iinc• 

~. y1h a Con_Htitnt.inn,.tlie Port11Ht1t>t1e would n«-vt>r ,rnhmit to one. 
lain ?-Au TnAuler. thPn, the ultimate drfeat of Don PEDRO as err
believe ·i . 0 . he surr I tlo. I «-vrn KO t10 far 11.~ to Hay, that J do not 
lllaintai 1 18 in thr power of England Rnd Francr, conjointly~ to 
bv ajoi \ f1 lhP. tbron1•, his dnuKhtt>t\ were she even placed there 

I h n ·rench i1nd Engli~h expPdition. 
f11tt,.a:~lh 11 i::, my 1.lrar Huu., prr~ented you with a series of opinions, 
the \Vh' .011 ~"rv:-i.t,on~,.il, r<"ph· to thr rr.ports put in circulation by 
of Ptc1?JJtrnals l'CIHtn·e w thP allai~!'lor Pnrrn,-tal. To tlie ho!tlen1 
them nit r,ni!R I must, hmnvrr, otler one pit•ct~ of advice. Let 
&ltl'arly 1 ~hrow any more l,!;ood 111011cy away after all 1her have 
reimburt81 • t Not a ai,i·veuce thr11 luwr hitlil'rto paid will evf'r he 
~re. ,t~ t 1~m .. Let thPm not. incrl'&~e their los~es hy payin!{ 
n12e11ueh / 1~Y ltn11.J,(rn~ that Don Mwu1::r. will ,-ver ronsrnt to l"f'C'.Olf• 
th~v are 111 . 111n-or will b,! compelled to graiit a general amnc~ty-

Tt,e a'n: ,'Ill/\'""· 
letter u/'t~ of Purtu~al h1we occupif'cl AO Jar11e a portion of my 
g,F.nc/0r t'hj lrnvr only time to allude to the mi~cellaneons intclli• 

llA:-.c · Paflt wePk, 
~•\'e no!UTht- se~.~ion or 183.'JiR to,day closed, Rnd theDor:trinn<lh-f!,<; 
po\:ernrntnti:"Rpi rrncl means to do a~ thPy will for 18 rnonth11. The 

ar!s h~·det· .l\--1 hren compel!C'<l to ahandnn it11 rm,j11ct of fortirying 
cnV1ro1u1 is /c~id fort~, hf'C;\IISe the population or the C'~pital l-1.Jld its 

11aQ1ber or D~' Pil_ly oppoRed to thP mP::tsnrP.. A dis~olntion of the 
tan1ar ·P11 tw1:1 ,~ annonn('Pcl for Aur,t'ust nrxt Th<> [lPpubli

rPmP.ly 11ctivt>, a.nd it iM appr1>1u.'nf!Pi tirnt di!'.turhances 
!l,f'Xt month in Parito, at the third anniversary of the 

riit"<~e liave hPf'n seriou!'> rlisturb:mees 1tt Gand durinK "ft• four da\s' ins11ritct1011 in tli.., Rt•htian Chamber 
tie brave Rf'hdans have bc-en bully111K rach othl'r 

l\rf'd ;~ "t1 a1 hull-fiKl_it at M1u!rid 1s ordn and ~ilence 
'l'I. . t 1e ate foaming"', pat:ittngR. and v1t11perat10ns at 

D -~fii"11I !10t. 11nd cannot ltu1t JonK, 
11 ~R!I e Pnnce FRe:DERJCli has pa.id a viMit to the Court of 
o triak~~e that Cabrntit that lhe l{int,C hi;i fathrr will 1,ot 
th L-eor:ny lurthe_r conc1'~t<_10~1s i that he will never lliKn a 

• Lo, 1ir11ec >gnlie li111 milf!pPnllPntex111tt•nceas K111K 
01 f11 tt"' 1011 lil. mo"t unexpt•1·tedlv, any mt>3111res ht• 

H11)f by EnRlieh Wh1Ks, or Ly French liberals that 
let"' e:v,-rt is 0 . and to the laatutrPmity. ' 

Sp~ 011 th .. 26th ii~~d th~t the R!188ian fleet and Rua,ian army will 
f!~}~·-l'h" Kin tant, hut tln<i repo1t rPquirrR confirmr1.tion. 
h11t I\'• lt11 Ma.i,t ti g ofhSPA(,i has hani .. hrd Don CARLOS to the Papal 

11hout enthu•~t t e cer~monyof the '~Jma" went onr nni ... t!y 
auuim, P.H. , 

JOHN BULL; 
TO JOHN BULL. 

SIR-Iu reply to yom· question retative to an extract 
copi-ed frvm the Tipperary Free P1·e.,.,, I have to answer 
that there is no such Protr.stant clergyman in the diocese of 
Cashel as the RP-v. Mr. QUINLAN, uor has there been any 
one of the name of BERGIN-that hi~ Grace the Arch
bishop of CASHEL (of course· I mean Dr. LAURENCE) about 
a year since collated the Rev. Jo~AS MORRIS _POP LE to the. 
Rectory of Golden or Union of Athas~el, vacant by lhe mat
tyrdom of the Rev. IRVINE WHITTY-and that since that 
period no vacancy has taken place. 

I have the honour to be, Sir. your most obedif"'nt, 
WILLIAM A. HOLMES, 

Chancellor of Cashel. 
ECGLESIA,;;S;;;TJ:;::<=.A:;=t,;=;f:;::N°''l,=;:, ,._.cil,C,LW EN-CH. 

Pll.EFERMENTS. 
The Rf'v. Wl'tr. Gu,Ll\lOR. M.A. has bt>f'n appainted to the lncnm• 

bency of St. Pe-ter'11 Clwl'ch, Eari11 Heaton. Dewli,hury, vacant bi• tile 
resignation or the Rf'v. Tresham Dame~ Gregg, M.A. 

The Deen and Chapter of Carlisle have prrrerrrd the Rev. CRA!I. 
EoEATON DuEF:NFIELD, to thP Vicarage of Edenhall, Cumberland, 
void by the dt-ath of tht> Rev. Thofl. Wati;on. 

The Lord Bitshop or Exe1er ha!I latf'I)• 1icen11ed the Rev. THOMAS 
HENRY MAITLAND. to the Pt!rpetual Cnracy or Southmolton, on the 
nomination or li1e Dean and·Cttnonff 01· Windsor. 

The Rf"v •• J.01£11 G. WvLFF, Cll"rk, B.A. has 'llten collatPd to the 
Vicarage or Gwinnear, in the t·o1111ty of Cornwall, by the Rt>v. the 
PrPcct1tor, unde-r commission from the Lord Bhd1op of Exeter. 

The Rev. CHARLES MAYNE, son or thf' late Ju~ge Maynl', ia col
latrd, hy the Archbi:-hnp or Callhel, to tlrt> Rectory or Kilmaetulla, 
vacant hy the dt>alli of the Rev. William G:1hvt>y. 

The Htshop of St. David':1, ha~ in11titutt>d the following p-Pntlemf!n 
to the und<-r•mentionPd livings :-Rf'l', .l.orF.s Owr:N to the- Perpetual 
Curney of r.,ll"chryd (Cardigan); Rev. W. G1:0110P. hl the Rl'etory of 
Bridl"II (Pembroke); Rev. DANfF:L JoNr::s. to the Vicarage or Llande-

R~!~£r~Coa{iJ!·~~~~~{io ,J!1:J'i~a~):b,{ i1~f1f>c;1\~~~=t:n !i~111J'r~!~C:~~ 
ct>pt tile .Rev. W. DAVIES, Cul'ale or Nevt>rn, who will, by the choice 
of the parif1hioner~. f:llCcf"(•d lht> latf' Incumbt•nt. the H.ev. J. Jo;,;Es. 

The Rt>v. JoHN GR.AH.01. BJD. 1''ellow of Jesus colleg<", has bt-en 
PffSl"nted to the virar3,t'!I of Hinxton and SNa.vet1ey, on the prN1en
t;1,tion or the MA.Mt>r and Fellows of that :;ociety, vacant by the death 
or the Rev. Townley ClarkRon. 

The R.Pv. J-'>IES FENDALI., l\-1,A. Ff'llow of ,JeRUil Colle11e, haA been 
instituted to lhP vicar;1gr ,,[ Camherton, Cambridge, on the presen· 
tat ion of the l\1a11tt>r:-1 and p.,1101vs of that Sod Pt)•. 

ciA'~~-~"C'~~::o;,hal~~A.,0 ft11t;r~i: 0 ~r';1)~a~1i~~~0~':!~~n~h~r;,~~ 
ralhPd1•4( chul'ch of Peterborou11h, in the room or the Rev. John 

H1~~il-t8:~: b~ei~f_"~. NonMAN, A. M. ha~ been in111tituted t.o the 
Hl'c1ory or Northwould, Norfolk, on the- pres<•ntation or the Biehop 

the choiee or churchwai'de1.1l'I -~n the p11-rtic-ular parii.h mentioDed in 
the para..-raph, could only have turned upon the quPstion so muc.11 
agitated, a11d yet und('cid«-d, .whether tht- ,·estry" in that parisli had 
not heen OpPllf?d un1l.er Sir J. HoeROVBR'e act; .and cntainly could 
not have afft>cted the right of St>lect Vesu·ies by aucient cu~tom,. 
wliich, by sec. 8, 58th Geo~ III. chap. 69, (the act rclietl on in the 
paragraph as tht> foundatiC'n of the Arcl1dt>acon'~ dPch1ion) are 
expressl.t/ exempted from the operation of the atatnte; a section 
which, though conlrolling the whole t>tatute, th~ writtr of that para• 
Kraph apµPa'l'8 to have entirJy ovt"rlooked. This. exemption of Se,.. 
li>ct Vestries from the operation of the statute has been sanctioned 
hy the opinions of the hi1o:hest civilians on the construction of the act 

in th:sx~;t~·;:,:n:::~·~~u:ivt;itation Court was held on Friday w~tk 
at Plymouth, \Vhen Divine Service WA& performed at St. Andrew's 
Church. A mOAt exc,.llent and appropriate sermon was prt"ached by 
the Rev. Mr. YoNo,:. Rector of Newton Ferris~ from the lest ver:-e 
4th chaptt>r 1st Timothy. The (tt'v, Archdeacon Fnoun tht>n elated 
that the Bishop inteud<"d to visit that part or his diocese during the 

~r:~1~~.~~r~~~:~~lsHr-.~s~T:~~h.a~:r:t~~:,';:~r~~t';hg~ ~11::e;~i~:-~1h~!t 
f'XiAtetl for an t>stahliehed religion; sfl.)•ing that order could not~ 
maintained in a state which was devoid. or reliKion, and that the poor 
had a deP.p interest in the perpetuity or the Estab-Jiefimrnt; and, on· 
the subject or tithes, eaiil, the Clergy had no de-1=1ire to raise aay 
difficultie11., if ttie payment of tithl"B according to the prl'SE'Dt metbod.. 
werP. considered an t>vil. and another"form could be aduptPd. 

The inte,ndtd Cnnfirmation11, by his Grace the Archbishop, are 
postponed to a lat«-r pniod than Wfl8 ori11inally coniemplated. W~ 
do not know, but we think it probable, this postpo,iem«-nt is Cl\lb-lt"d 
by the pro:.racted 11-tate or Puliamentary husin«-11&, and the const'quen~ 
delay of those important discusllione which will takP yJace in the 

~~~:~d°~1~~.:~s, B~~h~~~!i\s~n~!1•11b~~~:«-~.P!~al:1t~~:• :!,;~r~b,~0;£~cf: 
~~~!~1;}!~t~:r1!~!~n:n~1~; l!~K~~t~fi:nda:~~~l!l1h!'IM=:~i~yo:~t~; 1i\k,~ 
ct-san Society for the Pror1agation or the Gospel in Fore-ign Part.8• 
,,ill he lield at l'vbid!'ltOnf'. undt>r,thr Prl"sidency or his GNlct, abou~ 
th«- 11th of September.-Kentish 0/Jan•ver. 

We are alway, K1·atifif'd to rt"Cord ac1a or pure and di&iatel't'lflted 
g~nerosit)·-tht>y sf'n•e to raille up the kindhl"i;t and most 11r-ateft11' 
feelin11s or our natur-t', and their good 1•ftect1are never lo11ton11ticiety, 
We are indm.•l"U to these rPmark1 by tl1e•preeenLa.tion ol the Rectory, 
of thf' parish a.t Thurle1tone, in thie-coQpl)', to the.Rev. Mr. BBNYON 
by Sir ,f. B. Y. BuLLER, Bal't .• into wl!o11e hndfl it lapi-.t".d 11..ehort, 
time since, by the death of the Incumbent. The Re:v. Mr. Bl!:VfON 
has ror ruany years bPc•n Curaw 01 Lht> padtth. nnd•.at the.time of, 
hiR preMentat10n to tht! living. w.-s unknown to hi11 patron; IJut,Jrom · 
enquiry, Sir J.B. w11.111 ~o tta.tisfied .with the very t-fficient and proper 
manntr in which the duties of Cur~te bad been .diboharged, aa te
imm('cliately confer.it on l1im. 

Mr~. Davit>s or Asblord,. in honour or th~ RpproachinM'.vieit of,hie 
Grace the 1\rchbi1thop, has caused.the pulpit and rtia,ling dtsk to b& 
hung with rich crirmwn vPlvet and i,:old fringe and ta~selF, .flt her Mle, 
PXpt>nse. We have much pleaau.ra in reoordiug -tbie act of pious 
libf'ra!it)•. 

of Ely, The UishQp of Ba1sT01. haA brought an-action aKain11t the Corpora• 
OlllTUARY. tion a:u.l inlpr.lJitautsof Ilri~tol. for compen~ation for the 101111 his 

Tilt' Rn·. HENa·y HUTTON, n,.ct"r ,,f Rt'aumont, E~s,x, aired 83. Lorclsl1ip 8Ubt11ined during the late riots. It is expected to be tried 
At E•llnln1r,11:h, thP n,v. J. ANDREW, LL.fl. aud P.Jt.8. 111.te Principal of Lhe at llri1h!ewatt>r. 

Hon. East India Cc•mraoy'11 s,minU}' Ill Arldl~comhl", 11grd GO. NE\VFOl..'NDUND AND BalTIRH NORTH A~umICA SOCIETY FOR Eou-
()NfVF.nSl'rY l:'>l'l'ELI,IGENCF.:. CATJXO THE Pooa.-ThP AnnuHI MertinK of the Soulh Devon and, 

OxFORD, JuneT/.-ThiR dnv the follo,vinp;Dt'p-rt>PS werf! conferred: gxf'ler i\uxiliary wnlwld at Cungdon's·ltooms, on Monday the 91111:i 

-Doctm- in Medicine-C. Had ham, Hadclille'" 'fravellins Ff'llow, ~"08:\t'~~:, th~~ :,::~i~a~i't~~6t1i"e ift«':.e l\fl:e{!;c.i!~:er::,.i:.~~~t~~ :t: 
Univrrflity.-Ba~/ie/rrr in JJf,.dicim:-(wi t li liet>ncf' to pract.i,•P.)- incomf'oflast)'f'Rr (inclu<linti: the Crf'diton and Saralford 81·11.ncb, 
'cY,,·,, 0,.,',',k, r(,',rM•n•,~"c",1,"n",,,,1,1,,·,,1d1·.:-, ~. lG",'.1"1.'1',~/y.,lA. 's~~.-.lo·,,,~!i,tc~~~1r;c8~~i~~ e17 17.;i 6d 1.c107 19~ 4d with the ndditi n;;i.l t r th 

I ,- :',ul(ht 1i~v. t 1e •Lord Rish~p, as Patron. Hia nr~~er0tl~:sn:ke :, 
r.rur:~t,~), t~~.J:wR.11j: R~1,f"t::ea,~li. T· ~!~:::~~:~~h~F~l1~~~~~ljl' ~::: -~o~n:nRET, aud the llil(ht Uo11. Lord ltoLLE. as Vice-Patrons,' lo!c(e-
Coll••Kf' j G. F. Fowle-, PP.llmv of Exf'tPr.-lfrrc/w/ors o( A,·ts-~ . . therwith,f. W. lku,tm, F~. M. P.and HcNnY PoR·rH, R1q. ae
l)i~hy i111 cl .J. Rl!illon, ChriMt Churrh: C. W. Hinr,lhnm, II. 8. \Vil• Vice Prt>11ide11ti.. The alJCcung and interntirg f~1s detailed by 
liam11, and T. IJ. FookA. F<>llows of Ntw Collrge; A. llani,, Exl'ter; :\-Ir. ,lEYNBl1, a Principa1 T~acher in N~wfoundhmd, from the first 
nn,1 T. M. Co·1kP!:'ilr.l'• Orirl. ,•~tahlishment of thrse ~cl,ool~, p1·ovt•d th<> ignornnce and moral 

C.4~IBRmoE, .June 28.-Lord F,\RNnonouon havinll' pre11P1,t··d to, •d•·Atitntion of the JowtJr clas~eA of lhP. hlandt•r.11. ,It appears die 
,i.,. J\-11u11t>r and FrlllllVfl of f'pmhrnlH>: ro!lt>lle a bui;it of Mr. P1TT, uumhl'r or Rchools connected with llw Soci,•ty i11 :ii1 ~•ont11ini11!{ i!OO(J 
ht>11.lltil11llv exl•cutr-d l.y l\lr. CHANTin.:v. thP. MembPrs or th+> HritiMh acholur11. 'l'he R<"V. Gentleman dwt•IL with consic!er11hlet>mphuis Oft 
.-\fliwciH.lic;n ,md ;.JI <Hhr.r Jovt>rs of thP. fi11e Arte were invited tn vil'w tl1e ptcuilur clnims 1,1" thcei! hdandert1 on the motl1t>r•rountry, in 
il y1,str•rday, and rxprt'fltied very µ:rP.atadmiration ot it. Lord FARN• conSt'()Uenct>of the lar~,~ proportion of aettlers, from Uevousl1ir~ in 
nonot•Gn, hPintt h;m!',••lr a nwmht>r of unotlwr collt>i,11•, w;u~ prompt1•d particular. Mr. Coo:un, 1t.t lhf' close or tihr M«-etinK, ob!lervl"d that 
10 thi~ diMtin.,;uiRht<l net nr liherality sol1•ly hy II d1•t1ire to honour the lh<' Soci«-ty havin~ ch1t.n11:ed its d••tti!l'nation with a v.it>-w to an nt<'n• 
memory of hiti friend in till"' collei,:e whl:"re he had hr.en t>ducntrd. !-lion of the 11pb1•re or its OfH'l'lltimu, to Canuda and British North 

MISCBf,f,ASF:OUS. .\tnnit-a. had hitherto hef'n unahh•, rrQm the wa11t o!" lunda,- to 
~oNs gp THE Cr,F:flOY.-Ttrnr:iday the Aunivnsary or the Sons or (•arry forwad thi~ its originnl dt>rtign i hut be trusted from tl1t> a1u,pi• 

thr Cll"rKY was ct'lrhr11 t~·d at St. Pnnl't1 Catlll'tlrnt, wher·e a numt"roue <·'ou:ri shrns nt thr prt'fll"J•t M<·~tiUK that the time 1vJu1 1:1.rrived when 
::ili.<>mh!nio\'e nf rank Hncl.fKsliion 1onk place, nnd ttn 11.pprOJ}riRI<' 11 n 111011 , thf'l ~odety would m11ke flood ittt till", an.d pRF18 info Nurtlt Amerira. 
waA d.-livert-d in i.upport of the Charity. The iuetrum«-ntRI Rnd vooal • The readh11c or hie Lorclship'e Jetter ti) S,unst:1. Comun,.Eaq. 
pf.'l"fonrn·r.i wer«~ numeroufl, and 11,rratll(f'd ~imilnrly a8 11t the rt'ht>Hl'~HI prorlu<•eLJ such Eltron!l and evidf'nt warke of ea.ti11Wcti un throughout 
or mu~ic, which waH thf' snnw rh,tt lutt- Lu,en pt>rformt-d for a 1er1t'!'I 1hr. meNinf{, that ,ve lhink it due tt,i, the cause -0f lhc Society not to 
M year~. Th~ dinn<'r,.which. was utiu-~lly heh! at M,•rclurnt Tailo1~t1' withhold the pu-lJ!ication of it. fi'xsui• O,·t. 17. 1ea2., 

!~~111;x~~~v~i;~~~~l'l:::dw~~~lf'~::~rl y,~;r ~,:t,1;~:1~-,:~rn:,~~,1~t·~if/.)!tlK~~~ ~rn.-1 hl'll }'OIi lo nrCP[II my warmP~t tl1auh forbrln11h11{lll UI}' li11nwlr1l11e tl•fl 
1tn1l the Clt>rgy. A h•mdeome MUhscriptiou was entert><l into at the :~~;~;;/;.:~ 0rr:~~~,::~~~t11~1;~::1'i1~Krl~:~~1~f;,~i~ r,:~~:~~l~1~~:i.~.0~~:::1~/;!;'i!: ::~~~ 
•cax•;~~i~i°on to thr. H ouAP of Lor,lA ha,- hern very numerousl }' t1ign<"d :~,~~:~~~"l~t;,~~!!~,t~~~i1ti~~;:~,.~p c:::~~'~ 1:~i't !11!~1f,~r111 :;;:;-~~11r .. du!~ 11~1~/~•:;; i:r: 
by- Llie t:ler.,;y c,C the W f'flt Riding or Yorkt1l1ir<', and tl,e A rcl1deaconry .ChrlRlia.n counlrJ 101vA.1tb Ila culonle11 to aec1ne to thPm (und1r Prn\·ldf.ntt) the 
ol' tbe ARm<", at tile rert>nt Visitations, prayinµ- thnt Rir,i:ht B onourable means of l:hriatinl' ln11tructlon. Tl,at In this 1·P•peot U1tore i11 muoh to lam•r1t Jn 
House that 110 part or the provisions of tht> Bill to alter and amtntl the conduct 1't1r11urd by 01"CRl IJrllaln lo1urd1 lteor clde,1 1 and r,rt1.lnly1 I m11y 
the laws relative to tbe Te,nporalitin of the E!i\tablished Churcl1 of j•~!j:\~~~1g,~:~:~ .. ~a~;.~ 1~~ ~h~'n"J;~e(~!0 ~~~:~~i!!bfe"~~d:~t1~::{• ~~ \~'~~:;:~:l· 
Ireland, w)1icl1 JfO to the. alienation and diven,ion or tl,e property to co-o,Jt'l'Rt• In such a cau1p, l\fay. It p!elllf' U-"Jd to crown that ~au.,., with au.c• 
lrom thP. purpo~cs fo1· winch that propC'rty wal-i hretowed. may pass c"""• aml to furthei- It \l'llh Hla Dleulng t I am, Sir, your Hr)· f11.1thfnl il'r\·•nt, 
into a law. .1\mo11gst the signatures we ob~ervcd that of lhe Vene- SAMUEL CoDNKa, .K1q. ,,,,...,...,.,,.,... ... ..,..- H. BXE'l'KR. 

,ra~,: ~~~n1~~1i~~:k~nlhe vPnerable Ar_cliclcacon HF-A nr .... 1iu ht>ld ~is 
Visitation i11 St. NichoJas Church, \Vh1tl'IH1.vt>11, on wluch Ol'cas1on 
he clelivPrt>rl a most al.Jle and eloquent chari;e to the i:l,Siembled 

CIA!~H0!:.,~;o~iorr::~l..Al'tl ON CHURCH ENnolV.UEl'-T8.-The Church, 
it should be remt•miJt'red, is maintairwfl chiefly by its own endow• 
mrnts; in tlu•HP c.ln~•s thPy l'rf'QUt"n~ly heard it asst•rted tliat the 
<'ntlowments ol. the Church were ntttional propt>rty, and tl1.at th?1:1e 
endowmf'nts may be Rpplied to any otlwr p1~rp~&<', at the d1ecret1on 
of the I.,,.i,r;h,Jature. This was a fallacy, !or 1t had h~en provt><l, 
h1•yond a douht, that tl1e property of tl,1e Church nev~~ did iJPlong to 
tlw nation. He would not df';ny the !·r1,d1t o! till' L{'Hlslature lo r••~n
lat•• that property and ll<'curr its application to the p~rpo~t>sfor ~vh1ch 
ir. was ori~innlly ~rantrd, but he would protest aga.we.t 1te arlHtrary 
aliPnalion from thP Church as contrary to C'Vt"l'Y prn1c1ple of rf'ason, 
pquity, and J(ood faith. 'l'hpre could not he a gr(~atpr fallary pro~a
r,[":ttt'd thAn the a1H><"rtion. that the C_lf'l'F\"Y w~rf> p~1d by thl' p11hlir. 
The proprrty from w-hich they derived t~1e1r mnmtemmce W&8 no 
hurtht>n to Rily individual, excfpt one particular clus. of p!·?perty to 
\Vhich lu~ would subif"lUC'nlly 111.Jortly nllude. the tlthP8. for the 
Mlarit"fl to hr eJlicirnt aud the clPr!lY Tl'RJU~Ctl'd 88 t1.1ey d~servrd by 
tht•ir piirii.hion«-rt1, they must not .cJepP.nd upon a 11t1penrhary Rllo1v
ance from thr State, for such wol~ld ah!•nat~ them frt'qut>ntly_from 
th<>ir piirishionPrs, and rend<"r their calling trkMome •. ~ ndet>,d, 1r the 
doctrme of Rlif'natiug Church prClpt"rty from the or11{rnal pUl'ro~C"8 
for which it wiu1 ve 14 t"d wt>re to be Hcted upon, there was no tr.llmg 
\Vhrre the exam pl«- mif(ht stop. The Clnm::h prop_erty was not more 
hurdPnsome to thP public than that of tlir. ~olnhty R~d. Gl'n~ry of 
thia kini.tclom or .,r nny otherc:la1t11of propnetors,and if 1t we1e ap-
1,lied tootbf'r' l,urpollefl, no property or sl'curity roulrl be hrld sacrNl. 
Jr. in<lel'li, the <lay flhould ever arrive when theC!e,-~y shou_ld dt>pend 
1- 11 1.irt>ly- upon the State for maintf'nancl', the evils which wn!1hl 
result coultl luirdly be foretold: complaints would naturally ar18r, 
1he cltr1-1y wou!cl lutVP their sa.larieff r«-llucrd, an'.1 pr?bably_finally 
alrnµPth«-r diullowrd, the Churcl1 would_ fall l'81)1dly 1ato•rum, and 
reliidon bl'r.om1: a b1•e-word and m04:kery m the land. 

SELF.CT Vt:ftTRIF.s.-OnP or our contemrorarirsstatrd last Satur~ay 
rhH.t thf" Archdt'aron ol GLoucr.ns~ had prono~riced the late e,l'C· 
tion of Church•rnrdt>mi for 1he pansh or St. Plnllp an~ J.11cob to he 
i]]q~n.l, upon two l!(rounds, on which a portion of tlieyanslnone~e had 
t>ntrrf'd a caveatai,r;ainst the Wftl'dens bef~re sworn 1A!O ollice :-)st, 
•• That hy the <"cC]f'~iastical Law, the right or election lay m th~ 
•• ministn a1-td inhabitant!, n.!1d not in the vestry; and serdndl)', that 
h th~ ve11 try ni<"eting was an 11lf'gal one. havf.ng ~t-n. ht> without 
"a public notice of tln·t-e days, and a p11bhcat1on 1n .the church, 
u ,~hirh are «-ss,.ntial to thP- leitality of all i,.·estry m3~n.ss, ty _the 
''• 1i81h Gf'o. IIJ. cap. 69. Th~ Sc!f'Ct Vest1:y dt>fPnde oer200t"C·~=~l~ 
.. aa h;n•ing bet'n rnadr: ,Keor.dmg to an ancie~t QU&ie:,dfi oo'IA ti, 
H standing The court decided, tbat the elecuon U1fU or . •,~ 
u reaaon, d,11igm!tl aod the new ch.urchwardentt wrre no, h'!Orn j • 
A lr1-ta! eor.ee- od~nt iBfor.ma us tb&t the above .pangrap t8 ca cu
laled to mill::!, He ••y•-" l'be decision ol the Archdeacon, u to 

CLERICAL APPOI N''rMENTS-(MoNTHLY RsPOB.T), 
.Appl•ton, Rob•rt,Ch11.plaln to Reading Oa.ol 
Bedford, Jtichll.nl, Ru1·al Dnn for tlil' Jleauery nf Rrl,tol 
Bloom, J, H,, Chaplain in ordin11.1·y to the Ouke of su~~,x 
Cl\mJ1bf'l1,J. u~11er, DoinPPtlc Chaphln 10 the Enrl of Pomfret 
l~yi-P, W. 'l'.,A Surro,11.tt> for ,1[r11.11t.ing Marriage Llcen,e1 In the Dioce., of Lina. 
llt'dl(PR, Erlw11.rd, R,r:ond lllas1er ol SrPpney flnmm11.r School 
i\ta•!ll'Y, 'l'., Src11nd l\h~trr nf Sewuk Or:immar Schon! 
l'11.1'kin1on, ll., F,llnw of th.- Collpglatto Clmrch, Manoheller 
Sl,atb, llr,, Sub-Dl'a.tl of th, Chapel Royal 
tinookl', H. 0.1 Dom•Htlc Cltapla.in to Karl Orfly. 

PREFERMENTS. 
Dnc~~o~:~t~i>~;y to Perpetual Curacy of Wa.\111er, Kent-Patron, Archbiahop 

Ihlnt>s, H11.yg&rl11,t0Cnr6cy nf S11.tterthwalt, La.nrsh.-Patron, Rev, f,, Cooper 
Haker, l1.nbe1 t, to RPct11ry of Ste\·enage, Herta-Patron, tl1t' Devht'es in trn,t 

oflalc W. Jlnkcr, F.cq dtoc, 

gf,~:~~:;t,~; :,t;o n.;i~~~r:g~f S1~teo1i1~:rt c~t;;1~0;:;.~;~3~~~p~fi~:1~le~,l~1~ 
of London 1 

Uolll\nd, W., t? 1hl' ntow cl1111cb, Waltham Cro11, parl1lt of Cbe11iunt, Heriford.-
Patron, U1,hnr, ol L1111clnn 

Ura111mat.1, O.,lo VtcatBlfl" of Cl~l11lftt.X.ent-P,1tron, Arcbbhbo,p or Ca.nttrhu.r,
f~rcwk, \l m., tn nect. of 81,lior a Wallh1u11, Hnat1-P11.tron, llr. ofW:lnchepter 
<.11.rtf'r, Josh., to Rectol'yof Jh,)·nton, E. Yo1·k-Patr(ln, St. JQbn'.s Coll. O:ron 
Cl••~~;9:i::'.1,rlitP Vicar&ge of Burton P,dwardine, LlocolR-Patron, T. Hand. 

Cli(ton,O .. H.,to Vir:ar11..-e ofBnl1terftl'Jd, Warwick-Patron, Bp. of Woni•!'ltt'r 
lie ta Uour, Cbas.,10 Vic~r. or Heckington, Linc.-R111ron, R,v. H. O. l\p11 ~1,,, 

(i11.1•11i1'r, 'l"ho11., lo Vitl\11\ge nf W11nhorough,W11t,.-Patron, U. & C. nf Winchfttl 
(leo1~P, Re,-. W., to Hflet. nf Arid.-11, Pt1111b.-Patrun111 Prl'lho!d..r11- of lhtp11r\eh 
Grny-,J, IJ., to Viea1·1t(lll'; of Ua\aovt'r, Derby-Patron, Duke-oi Porlhunl 
HadH,M, Alfrt'd, to Cur&.cy of 'fl"inity, BoJlon, Lanca1l,ire-Patron, Vicar of 

Bnltn11, 
l-larrl111,n, \\',, to Vicarage of Crondall1 Haate-PalrorJ, ll,he'er and BreUiren 

of St. Crou Ho~pltal 
hliam Robt'rt, to Rf"ctory or Sha.n&lQn, Lelcuter-Patron, Sir J, hham, Ba.-t. 

t{::::,~e; .. ,ni; t~u~~:;!r n:o~!!.i!;vi~11~l~n~r~lif-~p~~:-~r ~~~-~~~~~~t~= 
E■rl or Bradford 

~-.~:;::~~~!:·. ~o · J:,:~~.C~1!~ :: ~~;~~;~· ii~::~~:.~~~~~ P ~ ~l~~~ne;;.~~d~·~. 
~I!~~~-, i{~~-j ~.o t~e~;~i~~f C~l:.t~f~~~;r~d,'i:r~fg;:~~;t~·~:;, o; ~£i~;. ~~ 

C. Lon1croft, E111r~. 
Pow,ll, W. ff,, lo Ll&npumutlnt and Llanllawddog, Pl'.'mhrnke 
Robe1·ta, J • ..\., to R•crorin ef St. A lba.n'1., \Vood-lllretot, and St. Olave•11, SJlw,r.. 

strPt't, London-P11tron, Eton Coll@([e 
RnH•!l, J., to Pf"rpl't, Curaey of Swyrnbrldge and Landkey, wUb VJqza,e-of 

811hop', Tawton, Devon. 

~,~o~:;t r fo v~;:;~• :;1W,~h!J'l·u.~~~:i~.1;~.c::.~~~::,~~Slr T. Sykea B~t. 
Thnma11, A,, to Perpd. Cu11ey of Leintba\l Earl, Hertford-Patron, itn J 

Landon, Vfear.of Aymulay ' · · • 
Vfln~~t.·~.:~~Q~~;:f S~. Pettn and Reetot')' ot·St. Owe1J, Htufoi:d-PM

}Vf',t, W, S,, to Rl'CIOr}' of Goatlkt\1 1 Romniwt-Patr.n. Bp, of•Bltb a-ndVftll1-
'WHlilDl11 J., lo Alarerou, Gla111or,-Pat1"0Dj Arch, aad. Cb, Llt.od&( __ _ 



STOCK EXt:HANGE-&TUODAY EVHIKG, 

The Consol Market bu bren rather inanimate thl• week, and the 
variation in price hu been 1Ji11ht. The chiP.r fluctuation ha1 been 

f~0J:f ~~i; h~:d.,:: :Ji/fife'::.:::,~~ •the ~~i~e•t:c~~i~: 
~!g Jt~-J.~~1• th~d1!~:~~~!'l.ill• are both better, the former 

In con■tqu,•nce of the uilinll' or the expr.dition againat Liabon, the 

!s:!~~l·:, ,,r~~:c~~~: ~~ ~l~~~lr1hi~0:t::~~ ~~1ki11f ~:::::~: 

D~~~ ~~~:::~~:!•t1:~r;~r~~:::u~~:~:. r:;~::1b1e'!4~:; 
rc:d·rl~:h:~,.~·b1:.~~J~~i. peAt'~h~cl~~~k t&;~ce "~~:hoo\Y0:~0,~ 
to 3f1. 10,. Bolano, advanced to 1451., and closed at 1331. )Os. The 
injunction with reepect to the United Mesican Min•• beinR ,till in 
force-, the aharea have heen heavy, and cloaed at J 11. 101. to 121., after 

t::~!:~~ c!~:;11~~ .9~h~:t. I Banlr Stock........ 2021 203j 
3-C•nt. R•dnced .. 1181 9 India Stock ........ 1but. 
31 per Cent. Red ..... 951 6 Ditto lor Account,. 
New 31 pP.r (!Pnt ••••• 111h11t. India Bond•·•••••• 31e 3.'Js pm. 
4 per Cent. Jll28 ..... 1021 I Exch•quer Billa .... 53" Mo pm. 
Bank Long Ann.•••• =17::::::::l•=l=6e=:,C:,n::,n:,••=1=• ='•• Account 901 t 

Liabon pRpen to the 121b of June wtre received ye11terdR)". The 

::~..;:,.t:t'fh:1 ~Jdi~t:~r:,1~~: .. b:r:;l[! ~ ::.~1d!:i'o:br;. •r;ci~ 
11tated that deaerten were continually coming from the city, and that 
the batteries p,layin,r upon the city and on the boats employed in 
laodlng provi111iuna had done arreat PXPcution. several of the latter 

!~~n~~:'"o::~;o8v0sdL.0:ni~:r:iait :::i:.:br~!11~~~ !~:r:ex·:: 
the greaten deliaht and entl:i1111iRAm. 

Friday, the workmen be1nm to prepare the foundation fnr the new 
1tablea for the Quer.n, in the Birdcage W11lk, St. Jame11'1 Park.
Thf're is to be a nrw lodge rrectrd at the GN>rge Street end or the 
Park, to correepond with the one erected l11t year at the Jame■• 
atrert end. 

A Cabinet Council i1111.mmoned to be held thi■ d11r in Downing 
etreet. 

Moat or the Cabinet Miniaten. accomJ)llnied by many or their poli-

!~1 J:;~"'.f!::::~~1 l:"~:~~i!h~r:r;:r:ic:~f ';t1:A~!!!:i ~hi~~ 
bait Feaat. 

K1NG11 CoLLEGE,-Friday, the commena-mrnt or the new academi
cal year, the di1trihu,ion of the prizea awarded to the atndenta in the 

!~~;r:;.~~~81~~etA!ci1:,~p !l'C!:;::u~~. c:h:t!:Jp~a~iti!~~ 
DON and BATH 1md WBLUI. were prearnt; the rcn·mer expre11ed the 
1a1ii.facli'>11 he felt Rt the pro11pPrit7 ort11e im1titution. 

Th"" French Gowrnment have ordered ves11r.l1 with enJZiTIPPrB on 
board to take a 111rvey of our coaat under the direction of the Frencb 
Admiralty. 

The bill11 which on Friday nip:ht receivtd tile Royal R81ent are-the 
fltamp dutil'11 rep•al, militia hallot 11111pension, 11ewerv, rivPr Lilfey, 
Gr11ve1rnd pi•r, Haverrnnlwe11t bridge and water work■ (2) LPwf'a 
watf'rworka. Hrrnr. Rnd Edinburgh improvr.ment. Forehoe (NorfolkJ 

r'.!u:.-1~;:yn•~::~~e,!p·~~~· ~R~d~i:~~~~8::ir,;e~~~·:CS~~~tt~o:;:.~i~y 
uhool11. and Clowe9'a eatatea, tougher (Glamorgan) incl011ure, and 
8Pmme'11 nRt11ralizatlon hilla. 

m!:n~~:~T:;i~~Nrr:?~c~:~u~tte~:~• .. !tf"M:1~~ FJ~~.F8i~1:i~!~d.~~,~~ 

ftR~,~~1!:!h~rri~!.~ ~~M!7t! :!irh~8!l11 )~~a;, b=~~i':.~11:o ~=n r~:~:: 
ately to thr eaatward. with all the men of war in port. The FlamP.r 
steamer had arrived at Gibr11ll8.r in aix daya. The Talavera, line-or. 
battle 111hip, Captain Chttham, and thr. Star frif&'Rle, which left the 
channel some rew day■ aince, 111ilrd direct fnr Oporto. 

A deputation from tl1e Royal College of Surf&'POn ■ in Ireland hH 
ju111t arriYfld in London, in order to protf'ctthe intPrf'Ste of the beidy 
to whi~h it hP-longa from the operation or •' ThP. Apothrcarie11' Act. 11 

It con1i1t1 or aome of the firat mPmbenof 1hr Corporation. 

H:rrr::i:~~h.a:~::::i;~i~:~·~!~~Z; usf1~;rj:('~h:n~:~k\~':i',~a11! 
named RP.ynoldt1. whilflt talking to him in her ma,itpr'a houflP, lmme
diatrly artPrwarda he 6red ■nothPr piRtol at himaelf, and tht'y are 
both in a dan~l'Oua1tatf'. Revnolda WM latf'ly fellow- ■trvant with 
the younp; wnman, and the cauae of hia murderou1 a\tempt 11, that 
ahe n-.iectf"d hit1 addl'f'111e■• 

In the Court of Ch11ncrry yr11ter1lay. Mr. CoopPr movtd t111,t a 
J)Pl'flOn namPd Jo11l11h Durham. whn wH brnuKht up in cmnody rrom 

!:;;~~li~e ~~~n!'ri~r~ ~hi~te 1i!'h~~ ~~;:~~o:d!r~dn~~mlot b; fh! 
Court. It wa■ 111tated In the affidavit11 that the derendant w111 an 
executor to a will. in whir.Ii chrRctPr he wa11 ordrrPd to p11y 1301. ; 
but he rerua,d to do ao.-The l,ord Chanc,llor a,ikr.d the df"(endant 
his na111on ror not ob,yinJf the Ordrr of the Court ?-Thr. defendant 

~h~d ~~~:; .~:;1!:.~'~e~~ ~::&.d~:rt\1!1C~:~t~1~:~1~h";f"d~r:n°Ja~;t~ 
made an RRPiM"nment of hia property to rrustratP the ordl"r,-The 
Lord Chancellor ordered the d .. r .. ndant to hr.committf'd to the Fleet. 

LIBEL ON Mn. CoeeET'J'. M.P.-In the Court or 1-:xch'l"~UPr, on 
Friday, an action or libel waa bron1d1t ~Y Mr. Cnbbett. M.P. for 
Oldham, uainat tl1P. 'lime, nr.wapaper. The libel waa publi11hl'd at 
thr. hf'111:1nning or January IRRt, _and wn11 contRinf"d in a parap;raph 
copif'd from thP Leed, /rilellingencer and 111tatin1t thRt Mr. CobbP.tt 
wa■ Rn uncPrti6cated bankrupt, and. thrrerore, could nnt take his 
RP.at in the Honse or Commons.-The Jury. arter confPrrin,r a 1hort 
time, brought in a verdict ror the plaintiff.-Damagea One llundred 
Ponnd!II, 

A_ GENTLEMAN. who11P. 2R .. 111idrncr. i11 about ~idway hf'twepn 

with g:~d:t!1:!d1~L".:¥'1i, 1;0::~i:W~&~a;!;~~h;~~~:~t~~-11~1~1r";1 r!!i;~~1: 
tl!rm■• ThP l,n11tf' 111 a mod,r11tt 1l1e, anti I ■ h11.nd11om«'ly f11r11l•h•d, hu ft'Ood 
.otll_ce11, a Caf,UILI ,t"ard,n, a 1hruhbtrJ, 11nd nHrly !O acrr11 nr pa11turf'.-Partlcu
lar1 or l\fr, l\t'Shanc, t1pholster,r, HouH Agtnt, &c., 32, Poley-place, Cann• 
dl■h 11quarf'. 

F 1~1~er!!\:~~~~;-;.~,~e: rr~~~;~~II o~~at1;tc1!J/~o~b1J1~~11:t~ 
~.:";b~a1!!: ~~ ;j~~~,~-.1~c;,:~d:!~':1 ~~~~~J :0i,~1~::t~:f1ih:~~~~:ct~~::,n~ir:. 
N,wman Soho.,qnare; or at the Tnch,r"11 Realdencf', j3, Ntwman-1treet, 
,Oxr,,rd-■tre•t, b .. twf'en the hour11 or two and fh-,. 

T"E QUAR.TER.l,Y REvn:w, No. XCVIII. 
will be p11bll1hPd nn SATURDAY, lbf' 8tl1 or July. 

F AH~URE.~The Failurr. of - CrnWford and Smith. RPKPnt 
Hn1111P, 240, R,gf'11t-1tr.,t, wl1lch 11111 cau,ed ■n mucl1 111lr In the r.om

merclal dPpiutmpnts of tl1l1 Country Rnd 1h11 Conllntnt, II nothlnir Jn Cf'lffl• 
parhmn to thP wonder esclt•d In lhf' FR11hfon11blt Circlf'I nr the M,lropoll■ by 
tbf' srtat !IRcriticf' made on thf' STOCK, con911tin1r or Rlr.11 Silk1, For1111fn Rnil 
Brttt11h Shawl~, M111lln1, Ribbon,, &c., now SBLLINO OFF by ALLISON 
and &DWAR.DS, R.f'ft'Pnt Hou1f', 240, R•stnt 1trff'l.-N.B. 'rbh opporl11nity 
ol',rs dPcldPd AdnntR,rt1 to LArllP• rlP11irnu1 of making purchues prnlou■ lo 
Jeaylngtown,-210, nEOEN"r-STRBBT. 

C1~,~~~1e1t8..•11118~?~t~1~t~~i, '!:~n~f~Llln1:{t" -~~ ir~~~~~ 
BURTON and BDINBUROH ALBS, DORCHESTER. UBER, LONDON 
and DURLIN BR.OWN STOUT, &c., are In line ot"d,r fnr 0111, and,a■ well 
u hl1 PORIUGN WINES and SPIRITS, ofa HtJ superior class. 

t:I, Henrltlta•ltrut,CovPnt-iudf'n. 
·••HfiNTZ Fl'RNITURKS.--Familil's rurnishing thPir Retti
U deneH lnthe CnuntJy, Hntf'l-kPPrtPr11. &.c, ar, lnvil•rl rant to makP. thf'lr 
purcl,aH■ until theyha-ve 1Hn HOOOKINSON'R rnlltdlnn or Rlr,l1 CHISTZ, 
which they 11.re now ■nbmlttln.- for hn111Pdlate SA LB, at 11. Vf'IJ srnt ■acrlfiee. 
"Large purcha11n will ftnd tht ■a-vln_, to h, well worlb atlPnlinn lndf"rendent of 
the "lnperlortRlle In the pattern■• India Silk DRm11.1k1, Merino DllmR.11\:, and 
othPr Artielt■ forfurnlthlng tqnally ehfllll, Ill thtlr hnmtrllate dl1po1al Is fl-
•entlal to thf' ch:i.nre• In contemplallon.-91, N.-cir Rond-1rr.-e•cc••e-· ____ _ 

r11H E METROPOLITAN PATENT-BRKA-i> COMPANY b•R 
to inform the P tblle thllt p11re and nnAdult,rat,d BrPRd, wbnlly mRnUfAc

tured by mnchlnf'rJ, I ■ for Sal, at the Glfft'rf'nt St■.tion111 ILftprovPd of by thPm 
throu,rhont th• mttl'OfOllt, at OneSbllllns, Slxp,nct, a.nd 1'111·,e penrf' p,rloaf, 
beln,r ahr>nt 20 per Cent. under the price commonly chargtd for the bflt Bread. 

PatPnt lh"PR•l \~rork11, Plml\cn. 

M .ATHIMONY.-A Gentleman or unimlJi,·d private <"IHlrRCtPr 
anrl modf"rRtf' fi,rtun•, po-1•111ing title and he bPlif'vP!I, 11 ~nod hPrlh, 

;. sinef'rely dnlrou11 nf a 1uitabl, a1\lance. To 0p1tv;nt thr ~•1111r,ir.io11 1 ,o rlifficult 

: ti{•.r~~1;:1;:~r:;~~:~:",N;;:;!t'o~.:'~/!:;r t!'!c:·:~~t:11ti~-~,·r.1:1~;;~1rt:r~!~ 
own frle1,d1. It 111 impn~11lhl• an, mor• con-vlncin,r proof of hnnnm ahlf' int,n
tlon■ ean hf' «ivPn than thAt which I ■ here a8'nnl•d.:..Addre11 by letter oaly, poat 
1•ld1A. B, z., 31,Seymour-plaee, Br7autn-1111ar,,. 

JOHN BULL: 
.fut pabll1bN, T"E WESTMINSTER REV1EW, 

1. Prop,rtJ TH-I Tb1:::..~::::.1.::.a~i:tr~•~1'.---;m-4. White'• S•lborae-
5. Pro11u11 •f Law Reform-I. Fairy MJLl1olo1y-7. LaurlP 011 Orand JurlH-
8. Ott,rboarn•-9. Futur• Onl'tmme11t of Britl•h lndla-1 O. Wbew•l1'• P'lr■t 
Princlpl,, or Mf'ellanlc11-ll, •rarkl•b Rmplre-12. WHlry Famlly-13. Law of 
Deblor and CN'dllor-J,. 11:maneipatlon nl thf' J•w•-15. Al.-len-16, Nathan'■ 
B■lllY on Hlatory and 'fh,ory or Mutle-17, Sugar without BlanrJ-Po91• 
D!~tt111t&c~1lle1e on .Mtchanlc1. ComctJo~• la preceding Number•. LIit of 

R.. H,ward,No,5, W•lllnl"fon-■trert,Strand. Agent forFrance,O.O. Bennl11 

Rat NPUTP SL Aar111tln, No. 55, Parla, 

THR CHURCH ANlJ ONlVBI\SITIRS, T ff F: B R I T I S H M A G A Z I N E, 
No. XVIII., ror JULY, price tt. 811., comm,net■ the Fourth Volume. 

OPINIONS OF THB Plt.ESS. 
11 A publication, which cllJH at maC"h honout" to thP Church and Country by 

the taltnt wlilcb It dl11plR}"11, a• bv thf' rnanly, ,1ra.it1l1tforwud,uncomproml1ln1, 
r•t gtnlle tplrlt In which it deff'nd1 wh1t.ln,r 011gbt 111 be dur to Engll1hmPn and 
Chri11llan1-11. pnbllcalion, In ■hM't, wlllch lfthty Rre not wltlm11t 11e111t and ,ooc1 
ta1111e, a1 We'll a, gratltnrle, will form pArt of t11• monthly rndlng of every 
Clergy01an and f'l'tr'9 lay friend of r,Jlcion in B11gland.''-S1andard, 

" W• h,ke )f'AVII ol lhe Periodical, br cRllinJt lhe attf!ntlon ol 011r Clt>rieRl 
readers and otbtr,, •·ho care for oar Church, and rt1pcet it11 ltlinl■t.r11 and 
Member•,•~ 1he Britil'l1 Magaal11P. Fiueh a 1tf'p I• now perhap1 1upntlaou■, 
for It■ clrculatlon I• srPat, and It■ lntlnf'IIC!P powf'rrul, b•Jt w• cannot refrain 
rrnm nff".-rln,r oarl1omhlP trihutf' or approbation to a worlr wbicb we eon1lder of 
th• l1lghf'lt lmportAnce."-John OulL 

n,tf'~~ 1·i~:;:iit:nd~~::!:'s!:;1::: Jso~·n::.n!:,;-:::1. be had or tbe Pub-

PUR"l'ltAIT OP COLBRIDGK, 

F R A to.fL11~.;.~Jt1Lv'193a~Pn~ .. 2■~6d.z I N E 
Contf>nt■ :-1. Sir \Valtet Raleigh and Sir Rnbf'rl Ceell ;-t. Stanaa■ by 

Shara;-3. r.ounl Caglin•tro. Pllght Fint:-,. The Nortb,rn Pollllcal Union; 
-5. New Rdlllon nf R.,.ject,d Addret1tH ;-6. Jamt■ Mont1tomer7'1 Lecture■ nn 

~~!~~-~-:. ~: .. ~in:!~tM~~• ,-~:,t:·n~,n~~-•1:.~•:~~,~~7.?'f~!w"ri,."T~::rc:~~~ 
eludrd);-9. Stan1a1 by a M11dnn Prtha[l'ore11n ;-10. Ollll,ry, No. XXXVIII. 
S. •r. Cnluldlt't, B,q. ;-11. 'fhe Dridlff'WAt•r TrHli111f'• ;-1 t. ·rt., whole WHt 

::d:;r~~:!~1;~~1,_ J~: ia~:,;;!r·::~•o:~~•:~l~lrl ~,:;:r~~~4;.~ c~r!~~~ 
Tllnmp,on'1 Rnd 1th, Dootl1"1 Pamphl•tt ;-J8. "rhf! Trlmnph or Humbnl(, A 
Homily tor Joly, By Sir Morgan O'DollertJ, Dart. ;-17. 'fb1 Fra■er Papen 
for Jilly, 

N H. Thll 111 the flr■t Nambfrof R npw Volam,, and al'ords a good opportu. 
nlty for tbo■ e dt1lrn111 of •abl'crlbing 10 tM1 Ptrlmllcal. 

J11mf!• Fr11•Pr,tl5. RP1f'nt-111r,.,.t, Lnndnn. 

D E L A W A Jft•jf~bll~~':• i'J'~;uu•R~i~~rl 611Family, A Tale. 
Pri111,r1 for H.nbert CadeJI. Bdlnb11rgh; and Whittaker and Co, London. 

"'l>Pl11wRre' I• 11 tal• nf mueb am1111ern•nt 1111d lnt,rf'ff, Wehurlllycom• 
m,nd It to our rtadf!11 H 11- Tf'r7 plt'aHnt aml """rJ clev•r wni-k,"-Llterary Ou. 

"• D,laware' 1111111 orlirlnal nol'el, by an Abl, mAn. •-SpHtator, 
"'fl,f' ■tory III w,11 tnl.l, th• char11eter1 clt■rly unfolded, and t'be conclu■lon 

natural anrl 1111t111f11r.10,y."'-AthPna . .,.•:::"':_• ~----------

A COLLECTION or nJoRW~~s'irom ANCJKNT BUII,D-
, INOS In GI\KICCB 1111d ITAl,Y, ,xpr•11IJ mn11urf'd Rnd dPllunted 
for thl1 Work; pr•Cf'df"d hy nn K••ay on lhf' 11t1aJf'■ of l11P Anelenh l"f',pf'l'tlnlJ 
Donrwar~-" nf"w Tr11n11ln.llrm of ll1• ChApt,r of Vl"fRUVIUS on the 1111bjf'ct, 
with lbt Orl,rlnal Tnr takPn rrom a valnRbl• 11nd •nelent "99. In tl1e Dr1tl11h 
M111t11m 1 26 Pl11tt1, wl1l1 r.11plo111 dncrlptlon, bJ T. L..-ert•n Donald1011, Archl-
1,ct. 4to. one 1r11ln,R and a half. 

Pobll•htd by Bo,■angf', Dartb~t, and Lo1Jtl1; and bJ the Author, 7, Hart• 
,t~f'f't. Rlonm•bury 1qnarf'. 
Und,r the Hlu■Lriuu, Jlatrnn•tr" or Ht"r 1l117111 Hi,rl1nf'•• 1he Daehe .. ol Kt"nt, 

and H,r Royal Hl,ihn,11 th• Prlnce111 Vletorla. 
P11b1l1bed hy C. CliapplP. thP Klnc'11 Rprnlnt•d Hnnkll,11,r, RoyA1 Ll11Tary1 59, 

Pall-1nall; and T, ll11rtt,SI, Pauli. The Flf'lt Nainberoftbe 
CIOURT GAZETTE 
'-I wlll bf' rtlldy lor dPll\"trJ on lhe ht nf July, (In hP eontlnuPd mnnthly), 
■pt,ndldly bound, rllt •drd, Rnd llln11tralf"d, r1lr.P 311. 8d, cnntRIAlnft' •rl11lnal 
paper, byth, lint wrltf'ra nf lhP day,RerlP1Hor all N,w Pohlir11tlon1,Cnurl ln
telli,c11nc,, Drltl11h and Fo1·pl~n DramR, &c. &c., formlnir for thP Jnimc a■ plrant 
of fll•hmn a JUidl', nnd for lhf' lndpr11 thPm11rlv,11 a Of'Cfl'll■rY IOlll'f'nir. 

,h1•t p11hll•hPil. 111 rnyal Hl'u. 1irk• !~ 611., No. Ill. of 

T 11t~ c~!!}:~ AJ:lmEpt:i~t~o~,r~/!.!;1~~T ·H1~~~i: !r ~~~ ;;!~~:~.~~~nl~ 
both Hou••• of Parllamf'nt, "fbe d.,.hRIH are n,pnrted In an hlttorlcAI form; 
thf Rr1111n,11b addue,d In raTn11r or Pl'l'rV "1f'lllo11 bf'illjl" flut l•l"f'~n,,d tn llie 
rPlldPr, and Ihnat adl'ancf'd llll"llln1t It •"'" 11Uh•Pq11•nrl,-. Tlilt arran,rPm,nt 
dlff",r1 f'1111,nllRlly frnm lhe plan pun11,.,r In an• work of a 11•mllRr kind,•• all 
11uhjPctl that come 11ml•r lh• dellh,ratlon of ParilAmPnt 11rf'trrM•d a, onf! 111r11nd 
whole; and th, df'hale■ on the thre, rParlln111 of nPry hlll nportPd cnn .. f'l'll• 
tlf'ely. A1abonk•r rPrPrPTIPf',th,rPforp. tr\ePAI\LIAMRS"r"".ARY DIOES"r 
1•rf'tlenl1 1h11 derld,11 arl\"RnlllgP-that thP JIIIII ol the 11r11'UIDf'l119 In favnur of 
Rnd a,rMln.t RII Important mnllo1111 an tmludltd; and the actual 1tate or every 
q11t■tlun may lhu■ be ea•ily a11e,rtal11Pd. 

f;mlth, Bl,lf'r. and Cn., Cnrnh\11. 
u,u1:1t. THlt lilt.\lKIIIA'fK PA"J!'lttlNAllR Oi' "rHK ltlNU. 

MOON, IlOYS, and GRAVES. havP the 111atiMr11etion to an-

frum a .;:~:~: ~relr lnt~,:K~~l,\1~1.1:19~•:;s~t~En~:litd Line Bngraving, 
C11mmPmnrRtl111r tbf' Annlvf"rHrJ of thP D•ttle nf TrdMl(Ar, 

PalntP1I J,y !Ur. Jolin nurnt't. and In llf' ,11,i:r11vPd by him 1111 ll Companlnn to 
Iii• P1-ln\ of" Ch,l■Pa l"rn1lone11 reading lhe Clazelle of tbe Rattle or Waterloo,'' 
aCIPr D. WllklP, II...\. 

Tht Plct11re wlll hP r1hl11itf"d Rt Nn. 6, Pall.ma.11, nntll the 6th or JUl,V, 
wh,i-e a Rook la opP1•f"II fur Sub'l!r1l1en' namPII, nf which a correct li,t will be 
kt-pt,nnd ll1elmpr,111ln111 d('livtn•d In 11trlr.t r.nnfnrmlry, 

Prlcf' to S111J~r,rihtr■-P1 lnt11,31, 3•.; l'reofw, 61. 61,; India Pro1f11, IOI. IOs; 
btrorf' lc-tlPrll. 121.12•.-Jnn,, 1833, 

Ju111t 1111hli11lll'1I. 

BLACK WOOD~~ c,i?,.~,."'.,!/,~,~.f H MA GAZ IN E. 
Cnnt,nl11-I. l\ff'muir or VlcP-Adinlral lhf' Hnn. Sir H,nry 8111rkwon1l, B:ut., 

K C.R., K U.H.-11. Bolmund Rnrk,. P11rt3.-111. l'Jl,hh at Mt111. Ch■ r- 2.-

~t.!'~t~~~:; !~:i ~~~:;:~~;•!f i~~•~1!~n~~;~~rH;;~-.. -~~~.}~!~n~i.;r~~fi .. ~~~t 
No. 3. 1Jurl11I ,,f All Bmi(l'r:,nt"11 Chlhl In 1h, ForHt1-VIII, Sonr, By Lady B, 
S. Wortlt~·-IX. Tb• tJr••k Antholnl(y, No.t. 

Prlnt,,rl fur Wlllia.m RIRrkwnnd, Erllnh11r-'h; 11n~ T. C11111t1t, Slnnrl, J4onrlnn, 
Jus& publi1bed, hi 2-vol!I, c1111tRinlnt 11pw1ud• nf 'rWn 'l'ho11tllnd i'llr••• with tbf! 

Artn!I prf'lix•d to tl1P rr11p,r.tll"l' P•dlgrPf't, 

S ~n~ ~!1~:~,.!t~:~:!~ .. ~dEd,~~ef~: 11i!!!;!~:~:~,~~!r.':U! i11:l~ic~!~t 
Nnblllly of Rn,i:lnnd, Sr.ntlRnd, l\ud lrPIRnd, 

1'uhli1hP.d h)" Jnhn ~ha.rpe; John AndrP""", N,w Rond ltrf'f't ;Jolin Ha1c11Rrd 
nnd Son, Plcr.adlllv: Rim,,1dn and Manhall, StRtionen'-court; and N, Halle■, 
•11po•ltf' Rnnd-~tr•~t. P1rr.adllly, 

NEW WUH.KS JUS'l' 1·UHLl!SHIUJ, 
Vnlume tl1e Thli-rl or 

S I R W A J, T E R S C O T T ' S P O E T R Y, 
UNIFORM WITH THR WAVERl,EY NOVELS. 

VOl,UME the FIRHT llt'Jlf!Rrf'd on ht l\1ay. 
VOI~UMR tlitSECOND, on l1tJ11nf', 

Each Volume Pmhf'lll11b,d with Engrulng• lrom Detlgn! by 
J. M. W. TURN BR., E11q. R.A, 

vor~uMEtlitFOUR"l"II willappnrnn 1,t AU.lfUlt 
VOLIJJ\IE tl1e FIFTH, on lit S•pt•mher: with T11mtr'1 Splendid View of 

Dr,·tiur,h A bhtJ, (lhP Rurlal Place or Sir \Vallf'r Srott.) 
VOl,UMEtl1f'~IX"fH, wblchwllleontaln The LAY eflhe LAST MIN• 

STR.EL,on ht October. 

"· VOI.UME THIRTY-FIRST 
or the NPw l•Rnf'nf Thf' 

NEW EDITION of tile \VAVER.LBY NOVELS, 
Ill. 

WAVERLltY NOVRr.s, NEW EnJTION. 
Ve\1. I. to XLVIII. don, up unllorm. 

IV. 
CONTINUATION or TAl~ES and ROI\IASCES, 

Rrinaln.ll' down th" w .. ,·,rlf'" Nonl1 In 8t'o, 121110, and l81nn, indudlng tl1f! ta11t 
Work, of the Author; alliiO all lhe Nott11 arid Jntroduclion• to the New Bditloa.. 

v. 
HALL'S FRAUI\IENTS or VOVAOES and TRAVELS. 

Third and cnncluding Serlt1. 
VI. 

STUART"S NORTH AMERICA. 3,1 Edition. RPVi1ed, 
VII. 

DELA\l~AR.E; nr,The RUINED FAMILY. 3Tol•. 
oc, nelawa.Tt' i9 n. talP or much amoom,nt Rnd intPrf'11t. \Ve hf'llrllly Ntmmend 

It tn nur r,ader11 a1 a Vf'rf ple111ant and vtrv elnPr wnrk."'-~iterary Gasettf'. 

:: '.r~.:1a:::;;· :: ~.rr~~:~~1t~:~,~~~lc~r=b~re:r~;::;~rJ:~~~~d th■ conclu1lo11 
nAlnra.1 and uti•fac·orv "-AlhPnamm. 

"• DtlRwart' I• a wnik nf t11.l•nt In ev•rr 11,n,e of thf' word. Th, plot 111 run 
of lnttrt11t, lhe ehnrllcler11 u!', 1kftth•d with •lt11llty 11nd vigour, ■nd the 1tyle ii 
neat and ti.owing thromrhout. -Edinburgh Evenin« Po1t. 

Robtr\ Cade II, Bdinbar1b; and WbU"-ker and Co, Loadoa, 

Jum SO.' 

A 'HELL'lS PATENT i'UK.l"AHU; :,HUIH;tt HATHti-

blllty, a~~hl:a~::.b 1.;.h■.,up:1,1:1~ 19:ltlbot:::•h!o~:~t~~nf,~ :r,:'11i;'~:~u::i1!i~~: 
tra-velllna,beln,r only abont lhlrty lH)Ut1d11 In w,lttht. 'rh11e Shnw,r Dalh■ art 

~~d0;:::~1;1 :::1i~:r~~ ~:1~~~r11!~1:!11:a:; ~~-~!~~~;:·.:~::~:y d~~Tir.1:: 
Pmaclatlon nf lht con1tllullon. To be had Rt tllf! re.lil•nce or thP P•ll'nt'Ni 
t:~!!•f::~~~:~•t~:~•.,:11~t'.~=-~••pHDI; an,I at H. D. Wood'•, Plumber,CI, 

6'1AFK DE L'EUROPE, 9, HAYMARKET, two dooni •bo,e 
U 1h11 Theatre.-Under II n,w 11y11tPm or MaDA((efflf'PI, lhf' Pr1111rlf'tor Dnl 
111,mpt1 lo place tbe hutlneH of thi11 Tnern nn th• Hffll' 11cnlP nf ehRrgl'I (IN 
mar.y nrtht artielH at a lo"·er rric•) a1 the CLUBB-for RrukfRllt, l.uncbfOntt 

!!ii:.,n~!'t11!0l:~::·a':J",;i,~"t,•;~~•~~ ~=~~~~~1~:~n 1!1:1i~::::~,~~c:re'!:. 
a vl11lt, that In tl1l11 R1t1.bl11bm,nt th• f'Conumv nnd •11ptrlor q11a\Uy or all th■ 
VRrletlPII prtrAr,d in tho!t private Tavf'rn!I ~THE CLOUI) CID be combla■4 
wltb eqaalcomfnrt and 11plP1,.Hcl attnminnd111l11n. 

THE 'rRAN"Sl'AflKNT PINE-APPJ.B PUNCK 
11 now ■tlllnft' wbnle■ale at t81. p,r doaen; clf'linred lo any pa.rt nfto11111 free of 

::~:~"P~mJh~:::::t:~~!~;,~rJ~~'!•::~;:a~:J.~~-~~ .. ~i'~~J:•::,'!•,~~.~~~b•I 
G LUUt.:KSJ"to .. at~HlKJo~, nttar L:lu•l1t"11bam.-ELIGIBLE JN. 
lf \'ESTMENT-'ro be pea·,mptorlly SOLD, pureuant tn a Ptc1etAI Order 

of !lt, Hl,-11 Cou1t nfChAncery, madP In lhf' 0111H 111"" LAWRENCB v. HA.l,. 
LIDA Y,"nnd "BLACKI\IAN-v. HALLIDAV."'.wllh tl111a11prnballnn or Jolla 
Kdmund D,1wdHwtll, E■q. onl' nl the l\la■ l«"rl or tbe 1-111111 Court ofCha11eerJ,IC 
lhe Plough Inn, In Cbell•nbR1n, In the county or Glouct■lfr, "n MONDA Y,tblt 
l11tor,Julynnt,at•r111·•• o'clock In lliP ari,rnonn, a ,·alu11blp FRB:EHOLD 
KST AT B.con,ltllng ol lbe Alan or. farm of Owdt!llwtll. in I hP p11.rbh orWllhffl11to1, 
111 th• Hid c,,nnty of Oloutewltr, with thf' 1l.ll'hl11, m•m1Jpr11, an1l appurtenanee• 
ther,11nto h,lnnall1ir. com11rl1lng a. com111odln11• R,■ ldf'nce In ll dry And pl,a11nt 
11lr1111llon,wllh u1llable larm :ind 01l1f'r 11ulbnildh,g11, In 11'1•0•1 r•pRlr, and 1bDIC 
l56 Ac1,. or IH,11dnw and Arabi• Land; l!ie wliolP ,ltuat•d wlllalo a rlnr r,ner. 
Rnd rll11ta.nt about ■f'vtn milH rrom Chtltf'nham,alme11t rlo11t tnll1f' Londo11-rtall. 

Prlnt,rl pRrllcnlan wb,reof may he l1Ad (,rrath) 11t rh• ■aM M111tfr"1 ofleP,Ja 
Sonth11111pl11n-b11lldln,c~, Chanrf'rJ IRnP: ol Mr1111r11. J4ynn, RArno,, and BIiii, 
•11llcllor1, Rprir.s-,ard,n1, WP,tmln111,r; at lhf! Plnu•h, Cbp\lf'nliADI; York 
H1111•"'· 11nd Whit. 1-hrl. R1t.th I and Rt thf" Kln1r'11 MParl. Olm1rp,lf'r. 
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UIH,'fHS. 
At Sydf"nh11m, on-the 23d l1111l, the wife ol WIiiiam Cowhnrn, E,q. or• 111111-

0n ll1f' ti •t ln,t. lit 1 ... 11ndf! AllhrJ· r.,lcf'llllf'flhir .... lhP IR1ly of H. lJAW■n;,t: 

S~:n!111l:!~~:,-:-,t~ ~vTr:"or;~~1id~!':!~x K~;~~r:~!~~~~1 ~,;:;~,?l~!t' '"' :,~111• 
nt>Rr Overton, H11nt11, the wire ol the R,-v. t~h11mpnPf!I l\llnrhln,0£ ■. dAU!bter
At RP\"h-hlll. IIPllr S1111th11m11tnn, thf' lad I' .. r Ch11rlP11 nay, R,q. nf a 11nn. -

On ll1f' 23d lnllt-. at St. Gf'nrl(e'11~:.~!~~I:q11uP, hy th.,_ J,ord Rl11hop of~: 
~~:!;~•,L:,:,.~::,8~~;. !';j!r,i::,i1!''\:in~;~," ~::e~!-~:t:~:~kt108!~=~1~:"1!fu~= '. 
cnck, 1J11t.ighler nf Sir Ueo. Pncock, ChRrlH 1tr,et, DerkPlf•llqllllTf'-011 th•,,:, 

:~:!·:~t~.:,:~fii~~~~~;1:t~;:~~:-;; .. ~/;;d!;·ic~v~1i~:~.:~~·:tJ,;dn::c~:d :,"t.~ 
lbe llllf •r. F. Nlcnlf'y, B,q., lfl Rlor•, rlR11,rhlf'r of Llf'ut .Colnnf'I 01111'1'• 11 t5P 
/Uailru P1•p11id•nry, arid rt11lil•nt nf IUn.ypor,, In 1h, Ea.t lncllt~-on t:ie 10 
in11t. at •roolh•,r,SurrPv, John Ltf>,1nn 11f llohf'rt Hilb, E•q. or Alblnn•P :;-'~,e 
811.rnh A.1111, •hint dR1ighlf!r ot· ll1e IRlt Thnmu /U"rtnn, lbq. or Uro"l"f! .;;ilbf 
l"bt11h11nt-011 the 2-lth ln11t. at Rt. f;•nrg,•~, Hanovrr-•q11Rr,, th@ H•"· pr.ti 
Pm·teu11 Ho1l~11on, pld••t 1011 nf t11e Vf>r)" R•v. 11111? r>,an 11£ C11111•1t, to~ ''!11ft1; 
third dnu.-hler ol 111• late OeorJt ,John r~f'11h, E•q or Hi11h l,,Kh, In I If c K•C
nrChf'llltr-On f1i,2Uhln!!t. 11t St. John'11, HarlrneJ, r>nnirl MPl11er12h11-Al'lt,JIC•q 
ofSouth- ■tr•et, Fl11!1hur7 ,q11R.re, to Amt\111. tldt11tda11ghltr or FrPrl. H!"t'ryAII: 
:[o~::::;:, ~!~~:•.:::c~n~:'£~':. ~J1!~~;;~::~~ J;!~ti',~;t/;!"i;; :~:~~ Con.i;:~ 
~:1~r~d~ri~k ~~~~c~t :::~i~~6~~~=~.;~ la:::~•:r~,~~~:! ~~~~·;;;;~:10,e 1~! 
~~!'J"."1:.' :,•t,~!!:.t :.;::~~ti~~nvhr!11 i~::,t:;r~·!dt~t>':!,~::~~~;~~~tS~. ,,,": 
lf"bnnr Cburth,lhe RH. Jam•■ Jt1hn WHt, A.1\1. Rf'r.tor on· 
lo Cb11rlo1te lfarll'lll"f'l, llnh dRu1ht,r of thf' h1tf! 'rhoma1 
,rove, S■rrf'J,and Wtlhtek-,trtf'I-Or, thf! 27th ln•t., Rt All 

~i::!;;~i:1:r;i.~~::'V~1~,~~~nb:~:dn .. !tor~~r{\~ ~1.ia,1.r.':J'~jJ«R)Alrll; :~~lb~ 
Cr11lp.lle and WhUthlll, In D11111frle111dre, younaflt daughter or Tlio■, Ilia 
lhq, lat"' of the bland or J1.111Alr.11, ----

On flit 251h Inst. at the 111111,e nft!1~;rnthf'r-ln 1Rw, J. O. l,nckJ~::..~~~ 
or StH11tx-rl11cP, n.,g,nt·, Park, Anne, younger daughter of lbl" late ' 

Sco:·;:,d~~~~:.~~h ~~r-.. ntr a lin_ll'f>llng lllnf'~I nr ■e-v,ral ,.,ar~ Sa~~;r~~ 

wi::n •t~:•:~~•~.~~a:r.'i,!"~e;,~~::.~r·~r;r~~;t:~~~~:=~•~ ntfh~iw:11~~ o~::~~~:~ 
Vl1eo11ntf'II D11.i1,, and \Vard-Onthe 5th in~t. 11t the l10119e nf h•rsrA .. ark, 
1•ah('llll Vl1counte11 Dnw•--•r ffAWlll"dtn, Cumb,rlaGd-lPJrA 
lll"Pd 26, 0Hrft'iana,only chi d oflhP IRff' Rii:rht Hon. Lord W 
R.N.-At Brl.rhton, Annt, 111• only al11t,r of the late ~k T 
rlart.,ln h,r 82d ytar-On lhP 25th l11l't. at H,rne-hlll, 
Camh,rwcll-grHn. 11g•rl il)-On tl1f' 18th ln11t. llt hPr 
hill, H11,mp,tnd, 1'1r11. Elnn11r KHnl•}·-011 th, 23d i 
ta,f', Maird■ltn-t.111, ExPt.r, l\1ra. Eli211bf'th M' Df'an, 
M•Opan,Rnd lormerly the wlrt of 1\1111jor-u,:on,ral Ro 

~:::~~~•~~:~~:;; r::.~~. ~:•._:n;;,•h t~•:a;:i~d':!.'g;,wart C1u11tron, ~q;ci:l1ion,.. 

~:'!f~,::~d~~cw:~r;: ~nn ~::t:2t":;!~n8o~P~r~ !~~ 1~1~~~::,~1.i~;~r~;10li:~ti 
1,on orihe Hon. Lady Hill anti or the late Colonf"I Sir •r. Nntl HJUI, J{i1o111to11n, 
Olhrallar,on th• 1 ■ 1. ln~t., altf'r ll rp,v d1111'ill■ f'11 ■, the LaCy 11n• 01 tbt! for
wife of Ll,ut.-Ge11tral Sir William Hon111oun, l.if'nt•nant-Gnv•r110~rtet.llrdf; 
trp111, and ■ i1ttr of th• 8"11.rl or Land,rdah,-At h,r hn11BI' in OrePn•11 On u,, ~ 1 

~:;~~119i;1~312/;,~~: ~~•~:;~~.•~:;~ :r1t~:r.::~~~~:i"n1::~~:;~~if,;~~~~h\~!~t.~ 
the 251h i1111t, agPd 39-, I.IPut.-Col. Hf'nty OIHman, nrhi~ I\IA}fl!lfYr'11',: ,,,,, ,tr:; 
On lh• 18th Inst. at h,r rt•ldl'nCf', P11.ddlntrlnn, In the 91 111 ypar n trPl'l Adt~ 

~ 1l1,11~pt~lb~'.·:~~;.:·;;t1:tf,~~- t::~d1f9~ .. ~i1~~';~~:~·d0:u~1:~;r~r Wiliiam 

lt~an~ln,i-_._~•q o~ i\~~Pklf'nti~rir~1~~1A_~~• _ _ _ . :.;:..--~-,v;; 
LOND<JI!\": P,•fnl,.d and publiak1,I 1>11 Eow.Aar, SRA1t 1 'ij,,' JJil' 

40, FLBBT•ITfLBBT, u,/wn1 o-'M, Gommvnicalitnl- • 
( 0011 'lll'idJ,_ r,aliffll, 



JOHN BULL. 
cc FOR GOD, THE KING, AND 'l'HE PEOPLE!'" 

VoL. XIII.-No. 656. SUNDAY. JULY 7, 1833. 
R0 !~,.L 21~~P-~~~b :!Hf~!'c'oSc1~'i',T~~~!!0 tl~· tn~!~~~~e 
;t,;rnft.fs8f£~•p~fs.HlghnH■ the Duke of 811111n, for the bl'fte.6.t or tbe 

. 
The Committee are !{ratlftl'd In 1t11lln.- they bl.Ye 1accffded In nhtal11ln1J the 

r.'~;o~;s~~~:· ot~1~::~,~~i:;~ ,~!!~!· th::!::'.~o~R;r,~.~~~OA~~,si 
ltu ■lto rn1111f"nted to l'•tform 11. favourite Sonah. 

Tbe JL(,U.lllN' ATIOS'M \\'ill be on the 1110,I: 11plen11fd 11cale, partlcnlarly on• 
eottrln,: one ■Ide 11f tht Q1111drangle wllh th• Arrn11 nf Pl'land, contl■tlng of above 
7p,,o 1amp1 In v11.rltg•t•d coloan, TIie Fl R.S .. WORKS ,viii eonelude the .ntf't• 
kJn11entl, in wbleh will bt tntriwluced a b1·illl11nt Afotto," Bn1land the Stranger's 
Rome;'' after which rhe WA'l'RIL SCBN& of Four1talns,Ca1cade1 &c. 

lnmtdlat•IY ptPudlnfJ the Flre~Work1 a Gas Balloon will be aent oJI', a11• ,rDI 
dl1dlar1e Flre-Work1 In the alt. 

Doon ~".;,~eE~~!!·L,!t:m-:.e:~:;,~~~:tmngs. 
Tbf DARMSTAUl' BANO wlll p,rform ,e.,eral fnourlte·Offrrt1ne1, 

'f11lflfl, &c. and lht! rPlf'hratPd W111prlon Rattle Pl•c•. 
f HEA'l'ltE ltOYAL, COVEN 1'-GAIUJJ,;N.-Laat N••ht but 

One of the p11rform1nee ef ~l111d11.,ne MALI BR.AN, wbo will appear In 
bft ctlehrated cltan.ctet of LA BONN AN DULA on Taetday nHt, July 1Uh; In 
~aenceorB'hicb arrnng•ment thfl' 11,nvr ■cf'nf'ty amt machinery connectttl 
with tbat Pr1111111 b1111 (by ptr1ni••lon of Captain Polhill) been re1110Yed for the 
mallnn frn1n Dr11ry,Lan, 'rbP11tr,. 

LE!/;he0 lr~/'!!dL~~!';~!l8~nt:~:,1~ul~~1:~~!~!ti;:Y1r~i 
~!-!,.i!:•s~i•!~s:.:;.~:c:,~'s'af::.~:~::. ~~d1C~;t11~~~".t8!111t•N::t!!~en 
liberal price will bf' 1h·en for the 1am, In CASH, or, tf required, N,w Cloth 
will be made In ueh11nge, or the beat quality, and In 1trlet accordance wfl 
the Fti.,bfon• or the day.-App1J, ptuonally or by letter, to Strpben Pearao 
No. t, Lamb, Cnnd11it-•treet, Appoiniment• attended to ten mllH fM 
London, Onok• tAkPn on thP 1ame tPrm1. 

OPERA BOXES for the IRlt Week of the united Talent 
PASTA. a11d 'l'AOLtONI. Roxet In enry p11rt ef the Hou1e ror TUES 

~! t; -:e~.u:.s.~!};·.:a~t\!s0 ~1~!~,_i~ s7~~e:·:~:: s::::t::: .. :a!f. 
are 1tt tbe bett Private Doxe. for Madame AIALI BRAN'S Performaaeea a 
Covent Oard.n Tbf'&trt. 

ffODGSONS' BRITISH AND FOREIGN LIBRARY 
9, Great 1\111T'J1•hone-1heet. 

TERMS: 
.£5 5 0 .. .. TbeV.ar • 

I 3 0 •• • • ThP Hair.year. 
I 16 O • • •• The Quarter. 

noon Hnt to Bub .. rlbfl'• tn 1111 partHI the Kingdom, and In any quantity, b 
paylnr a prnpnrtlnnat• Sub111erlptlnn, 

KING'S THEATRE.-TAGLIONI (positively for the la• 
tlmt) In a New Ballet, for the BBNEFIT or t11e Mlll'I, ELSLER. 

on 'l'bunday. 11th nl July, Parllea d11Jrou11 of B0:111 and 'l'lcketl are re 

qu•alfd 10 ••i&i ,~l:. ROC1lr1tlluto the Kln,r, St. Jamea'9-•trfft. 
'Mi• bed Prl•ate Bo:1H at Cov.at~,rarden, for l\ladame M111llbran'111•rf.,rm 

anct In La Sonnambnla; and rDT P11fC:anlnl'1 Concert, next \V•dn•ida.f, a 
Dr111·y-lane Tbeatr•, are to he bad al Sam•••• whe1't may be engaged Oper 
Dos.ea, Stalla, and Pit Tlc'ktt. 81. 6d., hy the 11ight. 

TBIU1S TO 8AIJS'S LIBR.ARY1-
Th• Vear •··········•··•·•······ ••••• ,.£5 5 0 
Halr-Y•ar ••••••••••••••••••••••••.••••• 3 3 • Qnarl•r ................................. I 16 O 

BRITISH INSTITUTION, Pall MRll.-1"he G.\Ll,ERY, wit! 
111 SPlectlonof PIC'fUR.BShomtb• Work1or SirJOSHU.\ I\KYNOJ,DS 

Mr. WERT, and 81r THOMAS LA WR.ENCE, tbt thrte lot Pre11hlent1 of tl1 
RoyalAcademy,18 OP■N DAILY rram 10 In the mnrninJtill G In tb• n•nlng 
Ailmitlanrl! 111. Catala111I' h. \VII.LIAM RARN'AR.D, K••ri•r. 

AUAIIS~ION ON& SHILl.lNU. 

M1~~!~1J:,'!'0 f!!~~I i~~•:bik~~::,~2~tt?e~~;1.~~e~~~ct~ 
CollHtlnn, •••d an addilinn:il Oall•rr fitlt!d 11p rnr thtlr l'ffPptlon. 

vALUABl,F: PICTURES by the BEST MASTERS.-To 
SoLi:- PR.IVA"rBLY, a Small Coll•clinn of PICTUR.&S, by tl1e ht• 

Maiten. Apply for everr particular to Mr. Goodhugb,Hou1e Age11t, 22, Sou.I 
Aadl•J••trett. 

COMPANION loa l,AJ>Y~ nras GOVEllNl-:SS.-A ft'Kpt•ctabh 
YoUAf LA.DY would he1Jlad to•ng•gel,•r••lf a11COMPANIOS: ,he wonl 

not objtcl to N'lllde In the country, or to tra.vt'I, havtnr •ri•nt 1ome year• on th 
Conl111tnt Or •lie would andrtt11kt tile Eduentlon of two or three Cliililre 
11nd1•rlht ag• oflt year,, lncladlng the Freneh langnag•, m11•ic, drawh,g, &.c. 
l!:1nnlamenl not90 much anobjt'ct orcon1ldtratinn a• comfort and kl11d trHlment 
Moil rt1pl'Ctahle reftrtncea will be fil'm,-Lelten (po1t paid) atldre11fd t 
J. H., 40, Flfft-1trut,wlll tf'C!elN' lmml'dl1tf' a1te11tlo11, 

GOVERNESS or COMPANION.-'l'he Friend,. or~ Yo1111 
JI' J,ad~ (24 !tan ntaitf!) al't'de1lrou1 or procuring for her a SITU A TIO~ 

a• OOVIR.NBAS. 811• Ila■ h••n aeea•torr.ed to Tuition, atul ba11ju1tcon 
clnded an Rn1ut1:eme11t, She tto••n•ea a lrnnwled!{IP. of Frencl1, Mn,lc, &c. &c. 
11 or lnduatrloua ltabl111 and attentive lo her ayncaiton. Her friend• whol1 to ob 
taln the abon 1Uuatlon wher• h,r ablllll•• t'an be u-.ful; or wltl1 l\ Lad,- tf 
quiring an lndu1lrln111, att.nl.lTe, an• 11f1P.otlnnahl Companion. A moderat 
~~:!:.':.Ill::. 0~"~~~1;J,:i,l~~':'rnA&11~;JI, To11brld11e-plue, New It.oad, St 

TO THK NORILi'i'°Y AND UBN'l'IC.Y. 
QOVERNESS and LADIES' SCHOOL AGENCY.-M!IS 

SMITH (11t1CCP■1or lo Mis, BURNB),bel(I to announce I" th• Noblllt 
and 0Pntry,that 1he can nrttinm•nd to them Lit.di,. perftctly q1111lifted lo tlll th 
ahn 8U11allon1: and Cortl,,)H fam:IIH realcll11g 11t dl11ance ■he will make ,n 

gaJ::11~~ !f~n J~~•~~~t1~1:1:".~l:::1:~~:~~11i!P~~o ~1:~:~':;utf, a• Wfll &I tb 
moat raclle IDC"dlum l"or all hu1lnt■1 eon■tclfl'd wltb 1chulutlc dulle.. 

Scbool1 di1po1ed of and 1't111oher• ■upplled. 
l.till'I'• refllltd. unle,11 poll paid, 

30, Alfrtd-placf', ll,dford 0 1quar,, 

A Ll!f~A O~nt~?..~c:-~r•.?i1r a!~.:~i-.~;c, Wui~R:r,n • .:;i;::~ 
111,nn ,rt1o,l 1•curlly Th, 8l'l111ol 11 or the llr1t clA••• and lhe numhl!r of Pupil 

~n~7!1!~~r;r;:,s!1.~~;: ~ :b!';.:!~~::1!1{ ,r1~c~11;ie:~.~~~d~r· ;:,~i11~•.ai~! 

rn~~:~p:~~:d· l.'!!:!tf!n1~r\1:~·:~~~:.:i,~1~1~l11~irbA~~;~.·y wp~~~:r: :t~.:~,!~~ 
good 111oral1, r•nteel rnannrra, and cortfct hablh, will, frnm the 11nremltlln 
applteatlon of the Advtrtl■tr, he ctrlaln of thf!le r,111lta.-Ltll•"• bnrlng the 
1lcn1latf and 111ddrt11 or the Party, cllrfl'ettd to L, I,. D. C,, at 1'lt111t11 Porquttl 
abd Co., Bllok.eller■, 11, Tnl1took-1treet1 Connt-rarden, wlll forthwith b 
an•wfl'rPd, 

"' t~ -~~~'~;,;:c1~-J8~:.• .. e;~ttl~~ef A t~N !t!·!!~~~p~~: !?~r~ r~-
qultl! b•r fducallnn to b, com~lfttd for the /iurpo1e or tmfng a 11ltuatfo11 a, a 
prlnte Ool'ernHI, She wlll 1ne lite hen, t of thl' tmlnent Londttn Ma1ter1 

:!~:1~~Ju~;j.,8 ;~~l~:::1:;l;,:::~,b:1~" b!":Jl,:d.•t•ne; ::;:•~~:.:,~=~iif ~!~ 
pend on tbe lhnt Hqulrtd, at t11e nplrAtiori of which 1111 can either ttmah1 to 
1111111 In the B11t11bll,hment,or 11. 1lt11atl11nwlllb,provldrd forber. AddrtH 
(po1t p11ld) C. V,, Sn11ttr'1 1,lhrary, Rt, PA11l'a Cl111rch Yard. 

FANCY FAIR •nd RURAL FEfE Rt the SUllREY ZOUl,0-
GICAL llARDRNS, SICOND ANNIVBR.SARY.-A Orand Ft!le to 

c11mm,mor11tf lh• Rtcond Annl•H■ArJ of the ortnlng of th•Re Garden•, will take 
place on MONDAY the !9th and TUlflDA.Y ll1P3 1th of July, 1833, Full pa.r-
tlcul•n wlll he d11ly annoutieed, Sbould th• wothPr prnve anrHonrahl• on 
tho111e da,-1, thP ef'll'hl'all11n wtll hfo h•ld on W•-'n•~day and Tbur,day fnllowlnc. 

n·~~~IJ~thfi!n~~.~~J~~olM1~~t ~~:JtJ~e.fN~~!~!~!~,r~I~~; 
In the \\'nt Jndla Bzport Dock. Hauopfl'lor accommodation• for Pa11,ngl'1'1, 
For Prflrht or Pa111p apr,1y totheC0111ma11der, at.the Jeru■alem CoJJee-houlf, 
er OHr,rtC, RHman,42, Ltmt,1tN'tl. 

LITE RA TU RE and the A RTS.-A Lilerary MRn, of eotabHahed 
r•putatlon, ,yh111e, to mtft with ■n lntlMd11al ,njnyln,r a t1111le for Arll 

and Lett,n, and dlt1J10t•d to t'mploy,eil11er for prolit,or for patronntre and pl•n-
1nre tli• sum of One Thou1and Poond1 (mott or I•~•, a1 may be Aftf'•d npon), 

::!'!~ r!~n!~:n~~~!!~:~:~.~ fp"!~~;!il) <l. ~ B:!~~~•!,WMrr~ o'.!;,~u,~;~,~: 
Hon■e anil Rllate Aw•nl. !90, RPal'nt-tlrP,.t. 

ADULT OR.PHAN INSTITUTION. 

Pat:':r.1:::;,~~P~:i!,~~:.~!:t°!1!"~:J~~t~~:~t!fen, 

HE AN~&'ArLRcr~:t~AJ: t~~~Ti'N&11~i11SuascRTRERS T lo th11 abon INSTITUTION, wlll he h•ld on TUESDAY, tht"9lh day 
of JalT, at Two o'Clock precisely, at the l1ou1e ~f !ht ln1litullan, St. Andrew'► 
plaee,·R•ir•nt"11 Park, R.. S. B, SANDILANDS, A.1'1. Hon, kpe, 

EUllOPEAN LIFE INSURANCE AND ANNUITY 
COJ\IPANY'S OFFICE, 

No 10 Chatl1am-~ace, 8\ac1rJrlar,, London, July 1!133. 
NOTICE I• i,u9hri ti:ivto hat the Dividend, to Prnprleton nf tl1e ahon 

Cnmpany fnr the Ha f.y,ar ;ndinlf the 30th nf Jun•, a.I the rat~ of !ij pfr eent. 
per annu~, are now P"fable at the Company'• Office, ewery a.ay from ten til 

th~l~eo~~o::~ny contlnuH to •ff'tl!t Life ln11urRnct■ "t rtd11e,d prtmtum~, which 
may be paid Qu11rtf'tly Half-yurly, or Annually, at the optlor. or the ln1utf'il 
to irrant AnnultiH on ~lntle or jomt LiVl'1; and to adnnce montf on Annult 
••eured on fretbold, copy old, or long lflHllold property, or on monf'y In lh 

F~::·A11ared with thl■ Company participate perlodlca11y in tl1e llf?&te. , 
The Honas d•ch1.red on 1he 3d ut Jn1,·, 1831, a:t~chfll to all Pollcil'!a tRtc e 

nn or before the 3ht of Dectmber, 1828• DAVID FOOGO, Secretary. 

Price 7d. 
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DECt.AiRATJO:-.t- 01' 1~~01,VENCY. 
T. S. PLUOB, Mlnclng,,,la11e, wine •nd spirit broker-J. R. CASE, Huntr-r. 

1tne1, Bnm~wick-1111ua1f', «r••CM. 
M~KRUPTCY BNLARGBD. 

J. JtA'BERR Y, Lf'Pdt,)ealhn.cutT•r,fmm July '9 te Aug, 6. 
BANKR.UPTS. 

J. STRANfiMAN, Jon. Quren-~lrf'el, Cheai'1id•, 1lour.£•rtor. A.tt.. Young 
1.lld V1111irg"-, Si. Ali~drt"d's-eeurt, Poultry-•r. ROVEDJNO,MancbP11Wr-1trt>t't, 

t:~ni;:~~e;~~:;:.~~~;-:Pul'~l'c 1:~i::=~• n!~~•, \~:~t~n;~ot~!~;~•~!;~t!~~t•a~: 
tf'TICf•, 8011tl1-~quat"f', Gray's Inn~. A. TAYLOR, Gror!!f'-~t,eet, Hanovn
lqtiare, lodgln•Jb01Jt1t kf'pper. Alb. DaxP1.1dale'&nd Co .. King'1 Arms l&rd-W. 
l>BLAMAIN·E, '\\'elb-lllr••t, Marylebone, wiffe mnchant. At111. l>ruce and 
8001, Blllllt"r•Pq:um•-R. STEVENS, Newga.u•.~t1·e .. t, ,·ictuall,r. Alt. Fl:>d1, 
Lolhhury-•r. t.;1--IRiS'rAIAS. NPw CJ1urcb-11trPet, Lisum.,l{r<l'\"e, flour-d•a)Pr, 
£&t. You,,g,Mark.lanp-J. MOORE,l\tanehnll'r,@.IH,-merchant. AttfJ Ho1df'n, 
......,_..; W•I--~ -.mt Co,,Chanffry.hnw-!. PBlr-L, Led11, 11Jald manufac
tanr. Afh.. Dattye and Co., Chancny-lanet'! ; Hargt<n.,·n, Lred&-J. 
llOaBR.T~, Llandllo, Carmutl1e1111hlrf', Unendraptr. Atta. Clarke and Sons, 
:Brl1tal--;: :Jenkin• and Abbot.,,,.,,.N_•,.•-'-""-,,· ____ _ 

PMDAY•S-GAZETTE. 

Jt~B~~n:P.hG:::tn:t::~::!t~~i;i.C.~:~ef~:~fi:1 .~:[1~nJt!i1~1h~~.i:::r 

e.o.l llope. BA!'llt:RUPTCIES SUPERSBDED. 
'WV. KNOW'ISON and W, SKIN', .Hhton-under-Lyme, greeen-WM. WIL0&1 

.8radlo1d, wooleomber. 
DAN'.KRUPTS. 

G. GRAV, OJ eat Pl'l'l'tland .. ,t,eet, Mar)lf'bonf'. corn.dealer. Aft. J. Nokea, 

~:::~o~:~~~~!;e~t1~11:::r~~~"°;~~~r.~~~•N~~•J,e~~~~~ol~~~on~•Z!:~: 

;!:;:;poot';·. tM~:,tsig~•.m1,~~;.~~11~~!~~s~!~~~::J:~~~i:,.,~-r~·:!'r~t~~~: 
Atta. Plndon, Shlp!lll<m-upon-Strur.; Dyn•ly&Co., Gray'11 l11n-E .. GARNETT, 
:r.neut•r, ,•oal rlP:tln. Atb. R .. R • .Ann~tror,,c. Staple !nn: Hall, Lanea,ter. 
.J. and W .. 'rlJCKER.. Ezwick, De.-on11l1lre, 111ll1n1, Att .. Ford, E:1:eter-8, 
-eooK. ,en. Dlrmh,,iiain, hra,.rounrln. Au,. Woodrofe and Lrwln, New, 

-:f.~7~~1:~;~11~111!~~,:,.~:~d· ft!i::.'~'~i'!~~. L~:~~ E:~d11St1!;ic'!",'~•~ 
·••t-ll,eonrt,CarPT•ltref'l--'R.H. TRICKll'Y, Orl1tol,builder. Alh.81nen,, 
Cny'11 liin-~quar• : PPrkln,, ffrl,tol-E. ORA Y, Ha1·bornf', StalforJ1blre. nail. 

:::~~,Ca'!::~~~ -~H~~hlE"v.R•ri1~~:l~:.:~:.1~~~11f:~!~i:-1~1~:c"e:~~~hi:!: 
Mlldf'r .. Atl•. Wll1'tn, 11.nd K•ndall Bouton.on-the-Waler, Olou,e,tenbire; 
8barr,p and Flt>ld, Old Jf'wry-R .. HINX"fAN. Kltnoc:b, Hanta,deall'r. Att1, 
"9nea and Ward1 .Jolm atrePt, B~f<ord,row; Bryant and Deacon, Soutbampto11, 

PARLIAMENTARY ANALYSIS. 
HOU:,E OF LORDS. 

MoNDAY,-1....ord BELR.I.VEN presented a petition (l'Om the county 
d Lan11rk MgaiflRt the syslf'm or Church patronar.te in Scotland.-The 
liioblP Lord rtlso prt>!lf."OtPd A petition from the Gt>Jlt>ral Assembly of 
the Chnrch ofSt"otlRnd at{Rinst tht> GovPrnm4'"nt plan of education in 

!~l:i"ad~y :~frits:n~~!J:r:; t~~i~:ba';v~~~l~t!~t ·b~~ti;..~:~s !1i~~:~! 
conviction tliat no plan of t>ducation could be a good one which had 
not the !la<:rPd i,1criptun-11 for itA hasis.-After R conversation ol some 
ltnl(lh. in which tht> Dukr of WF.LT,INGTON and tlll' Bishop of E'XETF.B 
def~nclNI thP <'onclnct and mo1ivP11 or the Gt>nt>ral Assembl)•, the 
petl1ion wHs orclPr"d to lit> on the tablt>.-Adjourned. 

TUF-9D,w,-Lord ~UPFfF.W pre11e11ted R petition from Kingston• 
llpon-llull. prayinK lh11t P,uliament would usf" tht"ir t"ndravours to 
prevail upon hiM MRjesty'A pre11tnt Governmf'nt to unite in nf'~otia
tlon with Frimrf" and the other great Europt-an Power!I. for the 

J'!f:~:t :~ t~vl~iFo~~~~ :t~feer~t g~~l:~a;~crt~d~:,~~dc-~:~~lei.r: 
trustt>d that ·f.ron1 mo1ivps or polit·y a11 wrll RH of liumanity. tht• 
ro;rr~~~"'t~.t~f>t~b~!.~ionera would mt>et with due attention.-Ordered 

On the motion of the Duke or Wi::1 LINGTON' RPt11rn1 werr ord,•rf'd 
l'el.-tivt> to tht> finan€:ial and teJritorial rev,•nuefl of lndia,-Adjonrnf'd. 

WEDNFllnAY,-Tl1t> Hon!lt> w1•11t inlo Committre on thf" Agricul· 
tYral J.,,hour,.,,.,' Rill..-J..ord WvNF01111, on the- 11f'rond clam:ir, wl,icb 
deHnrfl who Rrt> to r"Y• and hqw the rate is to ht' levied, mo .. ·ed an 

::r~.'~~o(':~t !~1~1'"dff'~!tt~~~pt!~~ .. 0a:~r::1~~,~~111:i;ho~~~~:.t':ri:!tct'~ 
e:xc•mpted fr-nm tht> oprrKtion of this Bill; but it was negatived on a 
d\viflion 01 2f.i apaini,r 12. 

Theo Woollt>n TradP Hill wRi;i rf'rerrt>rl to a 8elt>ct Committt>t>. 
THUR!iflAY.-.<J'he thirtl r<'Rding or the A~riculturnl Labourers' 

Bit I WIIR po:-itpnnf"d to Monday, 
Tlir Rrport on tl1e Lord Clrnnrt>llor's Local Courtfi' Bill was 

hro1111ht up, rtgN't>d 10, and ordrred to be rC'ad a third timt> an Tuf'e-

d.at;;itvNriMu«'IIT cRllf'd !he aUtntion of th;ir Lordshipt1 to tht' 
cruil'lt}" :rnd lnlly oJ Mr. 'l'hf'lh1!!1t!On'11 di~po11ition of hiR pront>rt.y, Rntl 
}lrr11r11tt•d a Rill for Rffordin!l rPlil'f to thl' clif1trPSRf'd mf"mbf>t" of t/1<' 
far{lily ot the tr~b11or. Tiu~ ohi,rt of this will w;is to O('Cllmnlate an 
ef\ormm1R i-111" for 11nme foture· df"t'ff'ndRnt.8 or thf> tes111tor, )raving 
tht> hr11dA of thf!fo11nily~ in the mMnwhile, nt>arly dt>stitntt>. ThiR 
v.ain ,rnd prf'po.ste-i:ous object had fAilt>d j thP wholt> 11m111KI accumu
lation, up to lhe prr11,.nt timf", ht>Klg 11,0001., whilf'! tht> t'Xprmr 
inrurrt>d•hy the manRl(flmt>nl or the<f'l'ltAtf's in Clurncrry was 14,0001. 
J-lil'I Lord11hip's rropoM11l wRe, thRt inlltPad of thifl m1clt'M& wRE1te of 
prorPrty. thl' lt>RA~ of the t>11tnte11 11houhl be conAillnt>d to the m11llRKf"· 
niflnt. of thP bt>ac-lA nf tht> fomilr, for thf'ir benefit, undf>f tht> controul 
of CliAnrP1·y.-TIW" 'l.,oRo CH,rnn:1.1.on St"rondrd the motion ; hut 
Lord !-iHAl-"TJ·:t.HURV luw•t•K objt>ctf'd that h,in~ a privatt Hill it could 
not hP i11t1od11rf"d witltout noricr, Lord LvNnMIIRST t,l'RVf> notice that 
he 1-1hould t1H11orrow move the l!IURpPneion of the ordn in question, 
....,.Arljonrnrd. 

FRimAv .. -Lord (,VNnmrru1T monrl thr 811Rp<"nMion of rrrtain 
11tanclinl( onlr1'l! rt'fRtive to priw1.tf' Ui116., to rnit.blr him to propos<" 
tbt> 6rMt n•ailinK of a Hill u EmpowPrini,r end dirf'r.tinr.t thr TruRtPf'S 
UndPr th" will of PETRI\ Tn1,;uuH110N. Ettq. dt>cf"a1t•d. to grant crrtain 
lenPf'A of thi• Pl'IRtrR suhjP€:t to the truatM of the will. and for otlin 
purpo~P~·''-Tht> f.a.r1 ol' E~11JON RtrnntdY _oppoi;;pfl t!,e propm1ition, 

~~ :-1~!'1\1~~~~tt~1::~ ,~0~·::~;rd~t~a,~iW:11!1J!a1i11~f>~('d~~l~r~0r: b:~ 
v.alicl one,-Th,. Lord CR,u1cieLLOR df'nitrl that the ohiel"t waM·to set 
a11ide tfll' will; it w1111 t-0 m11kP tliat will more 11ubstanii111ly ellt'ctivr. 
-ThP Duin• of Wf:1,UNOTON !lUpportrd the> mo1Fon ;-to allow 
n11othPr ,'Nlr to r 1HpMe without Rffi:mlrnit re-lief to 1rntlf'ring families 
'l'VU wlU1t hi!t Gn1.el' thoutfht rhek J,ord!lhipi. wonld not con!lr.nt to 
sanc-tion.-•Ead GnF.T thoup:ht that ii tft(" 11tanding ord("rs were to he 
111111pPncl1'd, it oui.:ht to,~ on the peLition of all p,arties.-J..ord l.'i·:-in· 
HUR!lT frAl'f>d th,H hP <"'ouhl not g<'t Andi a pPtition. Hii:t Lorch1hip 
Jmw,:vPr, m-0vf'd ~n .. Rdjou!'IJmrnt till Thursday ,u<"Xt, to procure-, if 

po1~.:~1~,~~:~~;:q~lr'Ri':N~~~:~;-tf.:~~:~0~1~l'.t (or,.-,nnl thr. Rrsolu· 
t!oni. on thr E1111t India Cha.1·tn, whirh luul prf'viom~ly hf'rn ~anr-
1Ktnt>d h),· thf'·Common111. He proct>edOO to rnint out U1Padvanta!{rS 
t~uit wnul,I 1trru::1e to ll}is COUfltry from Utt> rf"lllxt>d s.-;t1tf'm. ancl par• 
t1cl.!Jnrly o~ Uie nrrp~ .. ,tyo( opt>nin11 1hr tradp and thr country to 
tlir ~'! ti>rpnz., an<! i-k1II of all 41111 .l\1R.i<'~•'R ,iuhjpdp,.-Tht> (!pl,11tP 
oc:c11f1Pd fhP rll"m.arnrlerof thP nighr.-Lord .E, J,F.Nnono-~l<;H protr~trd 
8fl11J111;t tl,i~ pl.111, and r.allt>d upo11t.h<' NohlP Earl (Grrr), in Rc~nrtlancr 
W!t~ hi~ rN:onl1•.rt i.entiment~ tW<'Pfy rPar11, sine<'. to join him in 
Ukmg f<1r morrtr11:ne _ 1-Je (Lort! F,,1,1,F.:-.Bono1.M;H) askf'd tor no 111or+>, 
liut hP :..,.J,rd for t1mr in order that 1J1E> whole plan mild.it bP- propt>rly 
~OnP.idrr<'d j that thf'~• miKht linvr ttw 111iv1mtaKefl of rxarnioinll;' mPn 
who Wf'lrP Wf'II acqnai.r.trd with Indill. Lt>t th .. m not rrC'ldP~HI)' rhd, 
all ti.hat tlW'y l,rtd i-(BiJl-P.<l, anrt 1h1111 !011f' at onre the f,l'rf>Rtt>Ht ;rnd most 
trlnr1011M t>mpirf' iu tlir 1111h•t-rt1f", an<I with it. Rt t.l1P flRmP- tirnf". 
thf' d1an1ctPr of tl1r Aritii1h LPjli11l~t11rf',-Thr, Dul<t> or WF.J,• 
LrxoToN" l~ed to af."t:", rould tht>re hf' any (louht that the 
O~Mtl1-blm.- WH KivPn t-G tl1t> inclrp,·ndc-ncr. of t11r East fnrlfa 
COffi1JAny RS a Govf'r11rr,.,:1t. w)u·n thiR (;ow•rnmPnt had wrf'),,'ted 
f1:mn 1hr J>frt><"tor11 a ront:f'~i-ion, rPfllf'IPd fothRtf,l'reatm11n. Mr. Pitt, 
"\'!7.. that thr nir4'ctora ifhQllld implicitlr silln ,rny ,lf'spatd1 11rnt 
tlow11 to tl1en1 hr th, BDMd of Contrm1I, and thena- to hf' fot·wair<lrrl 
to tliP Go\•rrnor-Gen .. rel i 11 li.,dia. Hu; Grart> titl'Oni-(ly ohi~ctf'd to 
1111• flPl:HftH"lll wliich th,> Comp"'lY was in futm~ to f>);J)('rience at 
thl' !1rm~fl of liifl Ma.if'fity'R o.,...,.nmf'nt. R8 rf'JrnTded thP lnture 
n~1rn 11 ·~t 1nn of tl1_r. OouncW of t-1,r Gr.ivf'rnor .. G,nt>ral by thf' Governor 
J11111 !-'•·lf. fl<' h<'hP,·f"d that part of thrjjcht>me- would he im1>recticahle 
wl,•t h_ M~nmt>.d th11t the jndiciR} otfiq.#fli in th<P prnvinc<'it cnulrl bP. 

:--mTrtT 1t1d 1_11nP~lly by ,EuropeRn@ and hr nativPs. There wa11 RI! little 
!'11'lnc,.,. CJI :,••Hf!ltal !fOlnK out rrom thif1 country to be Pmb:J.rked in 

,_ l_rK1ll{"O rlJtil~ti.tione, where the invrstment w.u HO precariouR and rhe 
h~rd of hfe f'o Kreat. He trualed their Lordrd1ips ,.-ou1d panl!e 
~atr they adoptrd th preaent plan, nod lhf'rf"hy allow the 
~f~f"."'t'nt·t~ malurt> llOffleplan with rM°P-rNlC~ 1:n thf' Govrrnment 

.!~ ... ~d1a ,m J11r1.i'"• 86 should be round more condtteive to lhP truf" 
. uJ~s of JndiA. ,;i"cf oonaWltft,t with her moral and politic-RI 
•~...:il:Qr,-":-l"i.ir Rr111ol11tions flf tht> Common, wf're ultimately agreed 
~~_mceeag'e iscntdown to acquai'nt'them thereof, 

JOHN BULL.~ July 7. 
HOUSE OJ<" COMMONS. 

ve~r:::~~-;{'~:v:;:~ f:~i~::du:.:e:; tC~ep~~~etffi~~ i~~ct~e~~~~~: 
hy means or efipionage and breakin-g of 1eals, to aul!!:ment the income 
arisin.- from that department or 1he n-venut>. 

to communicate to the HoU11e· cop_fes or the fefigioub tr1ne rt>quired 
of per14one on admir-sion into the Univ,rsities, or at the time of taking 
any degrt>e: as also the dales of the ori~inal imposition of tho&e 
test.I, and at whose suggestion, and by whose authority, they were 

~~r;~:i~~s:~~i~iodn~~1:ha~t:d~~is8 otfbt'1!o~ea!it::~~f~~~-lle since theit .Mr. COBBETT WBl'I t>XCt"t>dingly amr.ioua, before the House reillolved 
iteeif Wlto a Committee on the Hank Chartn Act, to hne the Noble 
Lord'd (Althorp) consent to the appointment of a Select Committee 
on the subject of which he had given notice relative to the mattn of 
a Pt>tition which had been pre&f'ntt'd from the member& of the Poli• 
tical Union at Walworth and Camberwell, complainin, that police
men bad been t1ent about a& spies, and that they werP taxt>d for the 
purpose of maintainfog those spiea.-Lord ALTBORP &Rid he had no 
desire to prevent the Hon. Member from bringinf" the subject for• 

:h~!1~ 0b~ t:fv~~n}~:rib~eff!~.dt~:;.,!~h~ t~;~:i~!eit0 PWt!~0l1~ 
police rorce w86 first eetablished in lhe metropolis partic11.lar inRtruc• 

!:'p~o;~:nfi;ba1 ~he~h~h!~,~t n~t0 ~ ~!~1~;~ti~0t~~=:~i~~e~ 
spiett, properly so speaking; and when bis Noble Frit>nd came mto 
office the same instructions were exprt88ly given. The gentlemen 
at the head or the: police force were t>qually anxions that the men 
under thrir command should not hP 110 employed, He did not con-

=~d!~::~;!~et~e~11i;:r~!i:~C:i1!b!~in':t~~~~,~;~~t:~uf~y~~ett~~~ 
aa spiea. 1n the accf"ptation of the term.as used by the ~on.Mt>mber, 
even thou~h they attended those meetinKS in plein clotht>a. Know• 
ing tht> inflammatory language that was used at 11ome of thoRe nieet
ing11, the Govt>rnmrnt would not have perrorm,d its duty ir it had 
not unt pn11ons tht>re to take notice of what WAS t{oinfl on. If this 
man. howner, had used violent l11nguag("1 and h11d t>ndeavourt'd to 
ucite the people. he had committed tl.le mo11t odiou11 offict> or a spy~and 
must not only have exceeded his duty, but havediRobeyed hh1 orders. 
But this the man most positively denied. With rt>gard to the 
appointment or a Committee to inquire into the cirrumatan~e of 
tlu'! case he(Lord Althorp)cou)d have no objection, provided it were 
a fairly-sPlected Commntee.-Tbe Committee was subsequently 
appointed. 

The House then went into a Oommittee or the whole Houae upon 
the Bank Charter.-Lord ALTROaP said that in l'ising to move the 
sf'cond Resolution upon the &nk Charter he intended lo propote 
an altnation. which he was givt>n to nnderAtand would meet with 
tile 11Rtiefltction or man)· persons int'1ested in the discussion of thit1 
i,rreat question. He proposed, thertfore, to alter the rPadin~ or thi ■ 
Rt>solution, rxcluding payment in the country for all sums u above 
fivt> pounds i" 110 1hRt a 6ve•pound note hPinl{ prt>RentPd ror payment 
in the country would entitle the· f,arty rresenting it to fivt> eovt>reil{ns. 
l\lr. HARING eaid lie had long heen t>ntirely convinced that no paper 
currency that might be adopt.l>d in the country could be safe uni en the 
Hank oJ En,d:rnd notes were madt> a leg11.l tender, and tbat bPing the 
object of th" RNm!ution, it should have his BU~port.-Sir R. PEEL 
1vRs of A. dittt'rt'nt opinion. and argutd at some lt>na,;tb against it.
Mr. CoonBTr would 11ot offer any opinion upon what wa& c11lled the 
complicatPd meatmrr, for the Rimple rPuon tl1Rt as yet he, and he 
was somrwhRt inclint>d to think the Noble Lord (Althorp) wa11 in a 
like prrdicament, was utterly ignorant of what that m•11eure wu 
likPly to he.-The Resolution w11R, arter some rurther discuuion, 
affirmed by a majority of214 to 156. 

The third Rt>solution waa agreed to without a division. 
The founh Resolution (which would ratify the whole bRrE{ain with 

tl11• Bank) was po11tponed, sev("ral Members having uprt>Mt1t>d thf'm• 
i-f"lvrs in terns or 11t>vere cemmre upon the bargain.-Tlie Chairman 
th"II rrportt"d pro~u~f'I. and obtaint>d leave to sitati;ain on Wednetiday. 

'I'he Report of th,:- Jews' Bill WRA agrPed to, and the Bill ordered 
to lte rrad a third tim<' on Wt>dnesclay ~e'nnight. 

On the motion or Sir A. AoNf:lV, the Ob:-iervance or the Sabbath 
Hi 11 wa11 r<'ad a finrt ti mt>, and ordered to be read a second time tliis 
day fortni1dit. 

TuttioAv.-Mr. Ht'cKINGRAM hrouKht forward his motion for a 
Rt>l,.ct Committf't> to ro1111ider the practicabilit1• or proi,rrC'811ivtly 
reducin, thP nHt.ionnl d,•ht, by its convt>nion into terminable annui• 
1i,·~. at KrRrl11ally rliminishing ratn; or intf"'rt>st, i;io BR to les11en iltl 

~~~~:;t;!~11li!;~~~e a~ldt{.~ ~~~T~~~~rm~~f>t b;}l5!, :X0p~~~! ~~~~~tgc!il,~~ 
Vl'rl"ion, nnd to form At tht> 11a.mP time 11. 11urplue revenur. fund. which 
i;hall enahle thf' Parliament prol(rl'1111ivt>ly to repul thost> import• 
which hear mo11t h<"avity on the Hgricult11r11l. manuhicturinf{, and 
11hi11ping inh•rc11u of the country. The motion called forth but 
lit tit> diRcu11!lion, nnd wa11 neKRtivf'd without a division. 

Mr. B.u111.0N t\,Pn hroutibt rorwRrd his rf'&olutiona declaring that 
tht> titlie RY"lf'm in ,Jreh1.nd had hf>t>n the fruitrul eourre or mit1ery 
rtnct aimP. and thAt a land tax ou!('ht to hP RUhMtitntt-d, for tlie PRY· 
mPnt or thP prP11rnt in€:umhPnlii. 11nrl othPr purpO!IP<r or grnnal 
11tility.-M1. LnTr.r:TnN moved tht> prryiouA f'J.Uretion; hut Rfter n 
somewf1Jtt. nnimatPd diR("llS~ion thf" ori'1irllll motion wns withdrawn, 

Mr. Hu1tu:. 11.ftrrAome prf'liminary ohst>rVRtion11, mov•d a R<'tmlu
tion to tht> rllf'rt thatR sum notexceeding351000I. he placed Rt tl1P die-

~;'(;1~~~~i:11~18£'~i~ft~PR1~!:furti~~11tl,~~~~~~ot~~~~1:~~~~~:c~s~~;; 
wrre BKl"C't>d lo, hr. would not rf'sit1t a diminution of tlie 11um to bt> 
l(r11ntrd frnm :J;),0001. to 20),(IOO).-• Hear,' and laughler.-Col, DAvtF.s 
srconclNI tlie motion.-A ehort discuseion rnsut>d, and the motion 
wall l'r,irrtrd, upon a division. hy a majority of 84.-Adjourned. 

W1,nNF.~nn.-TliP Future Entail1:1 (S€:nthmd) Bill, the Heirs of 
EntHil (~colland) Dill, the Bankrupt (Srothrnd) Bill, and the 
EdinlHirKh Annuity-tax Bill, Wt>rP r.odtpon(•d until next Sc-aAion. 

The lmprisonmt>?lt for Dt>ht Hill wafl rPad a second time, and 
ordf"r("d to ht> committc-d on this day WPPk • 

Tlte HouRe ha.ving rrsolved lteelf into Committee on the Bank 
Cf"'artrr Act.11.-Lord Al.THORP propmitd an alteration reKarding 
Country Banks, which will be found in another pal't or the papn. 

Mr. C1.,n· complainrd ortbe amountofn•munnation propo11ed to 
be- nwarclrd to tht>: Bnnk i llnd mainh.inrd thatthe iteml! ofthe charp:e. 
on the assumPd truth of which the Chancellor or the Excht>quer had 
arquiP~C'Pd in thi• har~11i11, wne altogethrr de-l1111i-.·e. He wi11hed the 
mallPr to h«- rPfnrt>d to a St>lect Committee.-ThiA course wafl aup. 
portrd by Mr. Arrwoon and Rt>vrral otht>r Mt>mbt>111, and resh1ted 
hy Lord At.THORP 1111d Lord J. Ru1:1RET,t, a11 unprecedt>nted. It waA 
r,•l"niualh· move-ti. as an amenilmPnt, that the Chairman do quit the 
Ch11ir, a,ld that thr Holl!IP. resumt>, in order that the subject be 

~:1~~~r~t'i1et~l~n~~;~tw';7-!~~~t~c~~;i1t~~~:~1'.v~t~1n°s~ ~tii1l~e:~~j:.· 
rity, R..~. Thf' fi<'solution, together with the 5th 11nd 7th, were then 
Kt(t'il'C'fl to, 11nd the rPport waa ordt>rt>d to he r<"ceived to morrow. 

THURfin,1v.-On tht> 1-1ug1;testion of Mr. WYNN, and with the con
rnrrrnce of J,or<l A 1.Tnonr, 1t was arranged, that, for the future, that 
part of th.- hu~inrss of the House which con11ist~ of the u Orders or 
tlil' Day" (1hat is, all Bill11 in prol,\'rt>SR) should be procf'eiled with 
d11rini-( the t>a1 ly ~ittin1-t on thrt>e dayK in the wPek, and that the other 

~,::n d,~~dr~~\~1
~
1d1 tt~t ~lJ~0s\1fin:~ Jr{3~t~~it;!~ !ri~~j~st!1!~e~e:~d!d 

on tbP!lf' thrPC' d11yR, And 111110 that onP mPasure should he carried 
complrtl'ly tliro11 1.d1 tlir Honse brfore anotht>r is proct>Pded with. 

In co11~NJUf'111·l' or the preceding arr1tn!{ll"m<'nt the lriHh Church 
Trmporalitir!l Bill wa~ rrC'Ommittccl. inAU'ad of the fn1·tht>rconsiderl\• 
tinn ortht> Hrport ilf'illll takl'n in the House-a cour11r. which wa& 
11doptt>d for tliP r~lif'f uf the Speaker. who thus was t>nabled to leave 
thr Chair, hi~ prf'Ml'ncf' not bcmf,l' neCC'!tsary wht>n the Hou1:1e rt>sOl\"t>R 
ili;rlf into Comrnittrl'. The Hill was thPn procet>cled with, clau1f! 
h~· clau.,r, ancl thr Committee got aR far as thP r.,Oth out of 161 cleu~PA. 
J\!an,· \'l'rhal and otllf'r amendmrnts wt>re madf'.-Sir R, PEEi, took 
orraiion lo rrn1ark on theronspicuouRly cumbroua verbosity or manv 
of tliP c·Ja11tir!l 1h1 011'1l1out the Bill. 11nd of the ma9tnl1• control ovt>r 
:-:,·nonrrnrH 1·vincf'rl lly whoever had dre.wn it up, and to Atatt>: that he 
li°ad hi,;ircl tl1at, with n ~t>formt>d Parliament, tht>y mii,d1t lbave sren 
110111e rllort to reform th1R very gree.tdeft>ct in the wording oronr Acts 

~~~,~~l~~hi:httl~;nt\~~~)t~~i,!~~\ r::r J~'~t1:q~1~~f'r:('~t:n~~: ~~~ul:a 
ast1<'nt.-At thrre o'clpck the CB..l.lBM.A?o reported progren, and ol,.. 
tained lr,we to sit al-(aln, 

In thi! J,;vPninK SittinFC", Colonel EVA.NS pre8t"nted a petition, which 
hr dri.rrilirO 11s most !mportant for ascertaininp:-1 and, if ne~d Ii{', 
pmiishing Hie rP!lpons1~l~ euthorfi of the latP pohce o~trage m Cal• 
lhorpr strPf't -•j'hr rPtltlon waR refnred to the Committee. 

Mr. Too1,a:-: monrl that an Addr<"fl8 be/rPsent,d to his MajHty. 
pr8 ying that hifl- l\fa.itt•'"tY rw!luld _be please to grant a Royal Chart!'' 
of lncorpor11.tion to tile Ln1ven1ty_ of Lonrlo!),-LJ?rd .ALTHORP Hid 
that the t:nhject we.& und,:or the an:1:1ou1 r.onA1deca.t1on of the Govern. 
ment, and the only difficulty waa the adj1!1ting of the term, and con
<litionR of the Cliartt>r. He BU(t'gt"sted 1t would be bettt>r for the 
Hon. Member to withdraw the motion, which the Hon. Gentleman 

ditn the motion or Colonel W1tu.urs, it was ordered that the Vice
Cbancellora of the Vniveraitiea of Oxford and Cambridie be directed 

Mr. VERNON SJ.nTR moved O that an address be presented to hi& 
Majesty for the appointment of a Commission to inquil'P into the 
state or the M11nicip11l Corporations in England, Wales, and lreland••t 
which was agreed lO, ' 

The same Hon. Membtr brought up the report on Lord Althorp'g 
Bank re!olutione, which was agreed to, and a Bill pursuant thereto 
ordnrd to be brought in.-Adjourned. 

FRIDA.Y,-The remaining clau11e1. with some amenilments, or the, 
Church Tf"mporalitit>e (Ireland) Bill were agreed to i and tbe report 
was presented and adoptPd • 

m!!~· r!0::r.0 ~~~~:i!.°n8~'iec~~:!r: ~~~~e c:~~~~:d ~itbd~ienil~~! 
n1eetin_g in Coldbath•fit>lda, and Riso for the Appointment of a Selec~ 
Commtuee to inquire into the conduct of the police of that Oct"flnQlt., 
-Lord ALTRORP said that Bt1J it wae his intention to move fora Select. 

~e1:1~~tt~e :~ ;~~:8i~::n~:x\~e.!.o&:;;l ~rh~heif:r!:cGe~i~l~1:a~i3 
withdrRW his motion.-Mr. R0Euuc11: complied with thia rtqueat. 

Mr. S. RICE brought in the Bank Charter Bill. which was read-. 
fic&ttime • 

Lord ASHLEY then brought forward hia motion, "that thr. HoU&t 
rt>&olve ibleH into Committee on the Factories' Rtgulation Bill.11-

The motion waa mll"t by 1tn amendment on the pRrt of Lord ALTROa,1• 

who proposed that the Bill should be rererred to a Commitlee abote 
1t11irs. Thie propOftition WH rt>siated by seTeral Mrmbers as beta, 
an attempt to dPfeat the Bill for another Sf'ssion. After much dis
cuHion, the HouRt> dividrd. when the numben weN" 1 for IAri 
Aeh)Py's motion, 164; for the Committee above stairs, 141; being a,. 
majority of 23 a~ai,ist Lord Althorp's propostion. 

Mr. STANLEY" brousbt in the Bill for the Abolition of Slaveryin 
the Wnt lndieH. which 1fR8 read a first time, and ordered to be rat 
& second time on Wednf'srl11y next. 

PARISl~A~N~C;:,O~ll~R~E:;:S~P,;,:O~N;;:DENCE. 

Mv DIA.R Buu., Paris, 3d Ju/11, 1m 
In my laat letter I €:Ommunicated the latest intelligence from,. 

Oporto and Lisbon which had bPen received in Pari11, and I endea• 
voured to shew you, from the moat undoubtt>d sources ofinformRtioo,. 
that there was no possible chance ror Don PEDRO or bis €:O•pillagen. 
in any part of Portugal. I spoke to you in that !etter of a sub-expe, 
dition by steam boat, which thetie mBrauden had resolvtd on 
making, with three or four thoua11nd or their numher, and I p,o-

ili\~e~~rx~1~f!!~J'b~J;!~ua~~:~:e~~~~l!i.ge~V!1i~t/:!1, s~~111i'!::i;L~ 
thi11 expedition has sailed for Faro, wl1ich ia a port of Portugal in 
Al~arva, and a Biehop'e see, with a castle. The plan ol D01> 
PEDRO and his faction is to make Leiros the head .. quRrters. Br 

~~~r,~i~:kt:'rl}:~:h ~~~~.tt~e~n~~~: ~~e~i:,~;i~h~h~1;~~\t::ti!~'·: 
!he BriLiah flag; and aa LMgoe is 120- miles south-11outh•e&B~ of 
Lii.bon, they calculate on remaining there for a coneidN~ble tnae
before a Portugune army can reach them. Thert> was a time when 
the Rritish flag wa11 distmguiRhf'd and honoured oft" the the Cape or 
St. Vinct>nt j and wht•T,, in )759, the brave BoscAWl>N defeated lhe 
Frrnch fleet, and madP the tihores of Ali,1:arva rinK with the sound of 
BritiMh thunder and British cannon. But thost days ha.-e ~one ~Yt 
and the British VPssels sailing to the MediternnPan. and puttmlf 
i(! (or water at Lagos, are to p~otect Don P1mao's _stt>!l'!l boR~ e,r;pe-

t~'~Jb:~1r~0;he-: Ri~~d~1:dr::r1:h~~ r:~~:~eti~r~i:~~~~1 ~~1\~~1:al::~::~ 
the frontiers or Sp!l.in are thus to hr. threat<"ned with the prop&• 

~~d~~:!f ~~::1~fl~1~°i[o:a~h;~~~~~o:;:~1~i b~~a::."R,<J'i'1\~8 'is11:h:';~ ~:,,r~=~ a~~ ~,~!111:,Etl~o, s~f;:~a~i~~chof d~i~:=~o"n; r:~~~~~I~:, j;r~ 
Comp11ny. Thne wt>re two other plans prorosed to tl1e Ex-Br11.zihaa 
Monarch, whid1 were much more spiriteil, difficult. and arduous. 
The first was to procct>d cuute qui coufe out or Oporto, fifl:h~te~ 

~h~~' ~~ ~1d~a~/~~u~~ Lt!~m~1•1e H\~b~~ '1,0to~ 1k1~1
:;• t~~d ;~~! f'both 

himself and his rail'ged rtgimenlS ! He dare<l not truHt the~ IJ the,. 

d;o"rt~~'1t1:e "fi~.th~h:r~~ :r1!h~01Mi~~~tt!11 ~~~~ t~if11 s:;~('ull,_ay~~~ 
would have put to tlight at least five-~ixths of hifl mPn. Thu, t'o
jPct wa11 cnnsequt>11tly 1000 given up. althoul{h SnnANHA,tO th\ ast,. 
desired thatitmiKhthe11t>lt>ctt>d. SALIIANRA belonl(H to thenp -0~ 

~!~~~ga~~::~ H!fti'i':t 11:tu:~et1tzE:~ul~:l1~i~flR \~•:t!•;~1 ~fl~\~~' 
and hopPs to flPe the da1• when not a l{ittK shall be found in S~arng 
Pnrtu,al. or Francr.. AnnthPr plan, Rnd which wa11 also a_ onn 
tim,. under disct1R8ion, was that of At>nding Rn t>Xpl"dition to L•5~o J 
pe.rtly by 11ea. and the I't"Mt of the way by land. 'l'hi11 pro.'de
ahrn. like the last, waA a bold one; but Don P1mao could n_ot conf.te 
in hill men, and was personally too [l:feat acowRrd to ri11k h1soivn .. \ ~ 
He knew that hie army WIISCOmposed or the refuse of human sor~:, 
that hit ttoldiC'rs were in many c&Rt'8 felons, in olhPrs par O of 
convicts, and in otht>rR bep:l(are or thievf's, who had no iJansaktt 
t>XiKtence but thoae of robhf'ry or beggin,. They wou . I'll bi 
Pxcelleut pillagers or a town when an Rrmy had diearmrd thPitha.~ 
rantR, and had 1<et fire to the public buildings; but tht>y wou niJest. 
fire a cannon or hold a muskrt. and were destitut(' or the sm,a. ted 
portion of animal courage, For theae reaeons Don P,:nRO reJe~ of 
hoth the pl11ns I havr already mt>ntioned, and sPlectt'd the ~n no" 
skulking off to the All(arves. For thia sclPction Don PEnRO 19 Ontr 
upbraided and rRtf'd by the 1iht>rRI journals of thiN rountrf fnate 
c111ls him u incompf."trnt,'' anotht>r u'a fool.'' 11nother Han° is 'hilfl 
member of the stupid House of Draganza;" and Rnothrr tel1 9 id J 
u. that as every one knows he is incompetent to dirl'ct, he sbou -vaB~ 
least take the advice orthose who must understand the rnattcrp pRO 
dral better than he could possibly do." To all this Don ~iib 
might reply that their rtproaches are pure gasconade-that th;.vlstaff 
to put on the heRt face-that they want to pretend that the O oi~Y. 
rP~imentfl or Oporto would have conRented to march out of thatt the· 
and face tile RoyAlist troops, wh,n they know that such was1;

8 rt 0t: 
r11se; Rnd lhat they wHnt to havf' it believed thRt the 110 '~,;ct.
Donua MARIA are willing to eRcrifice their lives in her se x,ou&• 
when, on the contrary, they are above 11.nd bc-fore all things an erinf 
not to ri8k tht>m. Don PEDRO hafl the right to tell these sw11.gg 
boasters, that he cut his coat according to his cloth j 

fi~~:x:c:~i;!~nR\~:J; c~~1d th:~(":iifR~1 : 11:.s;~~~det:Jf> 
cotton and mm1lin will be roneumt>d, Don PEDRO k 
and he 8t>nt them therefore to LafloS, or to the coRst o 
where nothing was preparrd to oppose th("ir Iandinl(j 
a!'I provisions ["Ou)d he procurt>d, they miKht remain 
non MrnuEL shoulrt arrivt. and where they would inc 

~o~~fi::r~~~8r:!~a:7o~t a~t l~:3i~t .~:;:;:~::::lto T,~~ ~~ 
caul!le WH hopt>leRs Rt Oporto. He found out that if 
remained there mud1 lon,l{er, they would be delitroyc>d~ 0~ 80111e
pri8onere i that ti,• Britieh and French Governmt>nts ,,.quire Oporto, 
thing more to be dont> then merely to ti,c thrm§t>lves down. ~t to ,Al~ 
and thererore he determined on sending off thie expedition 
ga1"ve1. b t "hat 

1'he11e frt>f'bootPrt may land, and doubtJess will do so- ~ted ht 
reception will thry mll"ll"t with? Will their numbrr hP auil'm'tandllrd 
the inhabitant~? Will the Portugurse flock round th~ s rs 11,nd 
of n>bel/ion? Will noblPs. praHants, cleritY, landr,d propriet~tll' jaiP 
public officerR, the militia, and the rt>1rnlar troop~ 11'! Al_ga\;an'seer 

t~~ f0:i1J ~J~~ii f~~tJ~;~~1~l~ni~w!!d~~o~ i~:eaf!1i~~e 
8 

s 1,agal 
ie 130 miles from Li1tbon1 and 270 from Oporto, it is quite 
fo~ fiftt>en ilaf~-or even longer, say three weeks 

~i1fhh!~~?i~il;1•11·r~t:h:~c~~~ bfif~:~nvid!;:,o~nrh::e 
lnstory of a rPvo]ution. 11nd much more of a country,: habitants 
these fiftt>en day& or three weeks muet arrivP. The in 1 nJY tblt 
the &nrroundinl( country will riee at the bidding of the. c :enlfor· 
GovHnment and the proprietors. The Goven,ment ol'II thll 
ward the ntceseery number of troops-but without ta hertbe 
bf"aleging a.rmy at Oporto-and, in a rew da1•s arterw batdh 
rebels muar take to flight, or they will be shot on the itioll !f' 
or taken prisont'rs. If taken prisoners on such an co"'aru, 
tl1ia. tht>y muat e:rpect no mercy. The 11kulking 
who dP.&cenda far rrom the capital, far from the st>R 
rar from troops. and who hopes to pillage, and t? g r 
and appetite11, bis avarice and his crimes. i'! t.he midst 04 
retired population, lishlios the firu of cml war, 1111 



~ or civil discontent &!Didst a happy and trat?quil people, who 
•-the wherewithal to live upon, tiut none to gne to the robber, 
~r in the abape or a 1oldier or u•as!lin : such •. fellow aa this 
el l1c'ng coward muat not expect mercy, 1f taken pr11oner on euch 
tkl r.s'pedition. All, then, that I d_e1ire of _the rra~ere of !he John 
~i ia a little patience. It t_hey will be aat1~fi.ed w1~h ~ 1at11factoz it. and will not be too an:110111 about the time which 11 con!!lume., 
JeJU miae thf!m a rich treat in Porto.gal; for Don PEDRO and an h?• !!':91101 will be dereated and drivrn away, one a:rter (!De, e:rped1-fcm1 a{tf>r expt.rlition i atte-mpt arter attempt will fail; and the 
J3 "t'ab Government will be compelled to acknowltdt{e Don MiouEL 
Kf11 or that couutry, and to Pend to Lisbon a British Ambas■ador. 0:,0:ot, howevf'r, be surprised on hearing that thia AIK&rveJ exr,ed1-
tion has Jandedd· that thr.y proceeded directly to 1ortiry theme,, vesd· 
that they foun wine, fip. and aprat.a; and that they eatabhahe 

bat they will call another P&OVIBJ~NAL Gov.ERNMENT, Let not !,he 
~ers of the ,Jolin Bull be &urpr111ed or discouraged at anything 
like tbi•; on the contrary, the Government or Don M1ou~L bu ~o 
•eeire that this experiment should not be made. The L1beral1 m 
p nee and the Whigs in England, said that the Portuguesr were 
/crr.i~g aloud £or A CoNITITUTION; and that when Don PEDRO 
abould appear his cause would be that or the nation, from one end 
to the othtr. 'The expedition to Oporto baa eatiafied al~oat all 
Europe and the world, that these PlRte-ments of the Wh1,11 and 
Libenl~ werf' falst- • but aome men are t.o be round who are attll fools 
enough to brlif've that ~he 11Portugueae, If l_ert to t~e.1n1eln1. would 
f.lf .. Vir,e Donna M:1r,a ! J..et, then, tlua exped1t1on to Alg~rves 
ffJIVince th<'m; and, a, _I know beforf'ha,d that the result ~di ~e 
9th and confo11ion. or thght, to thf' Pedro1tea, lf't, at lea!t, th11 tr1!9-I 
tdice; and let 1he Britiah Government ha11ten, on the fatluttor_Uua 
-taterprize, to acknowledtce the Government, de faeta and de,.,.,, 
which now rehcna in Portugal. • 

But what will Spain Sit'f to thia ll!Xpedition to the Alprvea? Tina 
ii another and a vrry str1out1 question. For my _part, I aball be re
~ced to learn that Spain does not oppose it. I hope that M. Zs• 
BIUBDEZ will not £eP.l it to be hia duty to send SPBniah troop& to 
~rite them from the Spanish rrontiers. I hope that King F.ERPI• 
I.PD VII. will let tbeae mart1uden do their worst. Leav~ them to 
themstlves, I would eay. and let the Portuttuese population atteat, 
u I know it will. to ita horror of revoluuoniata and Don P£nao, 
•by ha arming against thi1 AIKarvea e~ped_ition. I do not '!i11h that 
tlie Libera.Iii should have the opportumty. m Franct~ of saymg th(!t.. 

::::~~rn~~~~ i~t":~~e_:.edL~~r~~rr!;rb~d1~£t~odt~:::11, 11s~:1~iti 
:~~::~~~~~ ~J!.,~n,~~~~:3:rs~~~J~~: _.'iflc~:~a:;q1!fr:~l~" di~,•it :~ 
indirect aa,istance evrn of her natural all)•. But will M. ZsA B.11:a
lDDIZ so act? J d0ubt it much· on the contrary, I am di11po11ed to 
believe that the Govt'rnmPnt oi Madrid will not suffrr the longer 
amtirmance of thiastate of things in Portugai; that _it will aott;XpCJ!!e 
tbe Peninaula to RII the horrora or thia propagand111m; tha_t 1t will 
inttrtere in the aff.airs or Portu.ial, aa France bu interfered m tho11e 
of BelKium, and as Rus,1ia has likPwise interrered in tbos!''?l Turkey. 
Don Pzoao, in Mf'nding his cowardly and skulkinl(ezped1t1on to the 
Algarves, haR f'ndangt'red the prace of Spain. The revolutionary 
and bloody t1t1111dard nr SALDA-' HI, and Pt:oao raised in the South or 
Portul{al, at Faro, IAKOII Loul~, Tavera, and Albufeira, would 
endanger the J>l'Hce. not on\y or tbe subjects or Don Mr&usi., but of 

~~n:~tK~ilf (l:::r::::~:·y ~:~~~ iA11;:~~! :!"d~:~: o:t~h:~e~el; 
and rtstore order. Wht"ther it doea 10 or nnt, however, one thintr 
is 1ure-the cau1:1e or Donna MARJA. is hopelet11. By Sp11ni•~ or by 
fortuKuese troops, hut I hope by the latter, all theae travelhng r.e
,olutioni11ts will he defeatrd. and the tlu·one or the Ah,arvea will 
remain occupied by the Monarch, not only of right, but or Portug~eee 
choice and atli•ction. ))o not thf'n be under any Rpprehf'ns1on ; 
this new and last trkk will rail lib thr rr11t; Opol'to and the Al• 
Pm• will alike witness the defeat of propagandiem and or revolu
tioni,ta. 

M, miscPllaneous budKet i!I not a very large one, and may be con
den■ed RR rollowa :-Louu, PHILIPPE and hi11 wife have gone to Eu 
and to Dieppf'. At the h1ttrr place a di11cuseion bu arisen in the 
Communal Council, which ia moat amu11in,r. It waa a debate DA the 
(lUellion or •hethrr 1001. or 2401. ,hould br expended in ~ivinR to 
thf! Citizen King au suitRble reception." The majority decided for 
'1201,, and the ma,or ha1 enough to do to n1ake both ende meet.
Tb~ Prencb Gonrnmf'nt baa 1u11p1mded tht'! for,tificationa in the 
environs or Pari11.-The Portu•ue11e have bef'n horribly mat1■acred at 
Para hy lhe Braziliane.-The 8pani1h CorlP11 ha•e &IVOrn fidelity to 
tbeD Prmce11 CHRISTINA, dauKhtf'r or the l{in~ of. SPAIN, im1tead_nr 
. on CnL01,-1'hr King of BELGIUM hu R m•Jor1ty of ten for him 
in the ChambP.r or lleprest'ntativ«"■ at Hru111el11.-Thf' KinR of HoL
LAND haa dPcided on not yielding one point to thP. King or BBLOl~M. 
and on not aigninll' a tre,aty •ith him.-There ha■ hr.en• horrible 
~IIIIAcre and pilla111e: in Gretce.-Thr. RuHiana are atlll at Conatan
tin~plr.-f'.ermany bt-cnme■ increasingly agitated •very Wf'tk.-
81r11zerb1nd is in a political fermPnt not known for half a century;-
111~ the French GovPrnment hu just r~mon■trated again1t the e~e
eution or traitors in Piedmont.-'i'hu1 end11 my budget, and to 1t I 
1111•amy aa1urance or afff'ction and fidelity. P.H. 

Tm:· ARMY. 
PROMOTI0:'118 AND EXCHANGES. 

,'\ R,gt. Llp:ht llrap:onns-'rt.~~;~~~l~,•J:.1~~l!0be Cornl't1 by purcha1e, Tice 
ff "T, pr:imotl'd In th• 91b Llghl Draronn11. 

DIIJj Lllfht D111.111non1-Co1111M J. W. Verbury, from the- 311 R•Jlml'n& of Light 
flfoon,, lo be Li,ultnanl, by parch He, vice 01·oadliead, pr11nw&td. 
:•~Poot-A11l1LS11rg. S, Dicklnn ha• b,.npermlttf'd lo rHj'n Iii ■ commlnlon, 

lo~ :::,1;;;:rti~1~d;!r~.':.·, ~~e\ .. ~~~-;~·,!:'!'el~1e Roy 1mmary Colle1e, 

S lltl, Ponl-S1111t,A11IRlanl,8urll'l'on Aln:ande-r M•Grlgor to be A11l1tan&, 
IITfton, •lee Gllllet', appuit1tr.d tu the S1air. 

Ltl:b Foot-Ll,nt. E. tn1,, from th~ balf pay of th, 18th Regt.orPoot1 to be 
' '1Ur.nt, vlee MIiiar, wl111!lt appnlntmnl ha1 not take-11 place. 

,0 ll~h J0nt- Enilttn J. A. Col• tn br I,l,11ttnant. wllhout p11rab. l'lceDlalr. dee. ; 
•n ' adet H. R. r. Ole1clmmn, from thf! R. Mlllt. Col. lo be En1lgn1 Tice ('!'olr, 

• .:•1Jent-Bm1lgn r. ·r. n. Whlle TO ht Lle1ot. Wltbo11t porch. Tice Orut-Mr. 
,; •nt, Cadet F.J, Thoma1,fro,n R. l\lllll. Col. to blP Ensign, Tice White. 

,.:lb. Pont-R:n11if11 B.G. r .. ayard to hf' Llf'llt, without p11rch. Tice Cox, dte. : 
~n J, St1lh•rland, from hdf pay of tlie 28th Poot, to be &111lgn, Tice Layard. 

'11n [not-Tn b• Captal1111 by purcha~l': Lll'ut. P, Coildlngton, Tlte Serjf'anl
:a.ii" 11 r.ur .. ; Llt'ut. H. R. Connor, Tlcf'I Ceddlngton, who.e promotion, •Ice 
"Jtee~'ha, hl!'eo r.anct'llt!d-To ht 1,ltultnant, by p11rcha1,: Ho1ll{n J. Todd, 

141 on 11or,-Te bl!' Bn1ign, by vureba,e: W, W. BakPr,Of'Nt. vlee Todd. 
,,_ h Pciot-1.l•at. O. J. Bur~l•m to hf,, Captain, by purcha1t-, vice R. Bmilh, 
I T~lrP&: E:11,lgn J. Dunne to b, Ll•utf'na.nt, by pureh&R1 ,Ice Bur&lf'm ; 

• •1 ra 11t, Gent, to be B11slgn, h,. purcliue, -Ylct Dunne. -~.: fi00t-B111lgn J, M. l\lontM"OIDl'rY to be Ll1P11t. without parehHP, Tlee 
Lieqt a i df'et•uPd: En■i1Jn and Adj11tant A. M•Bwen tn ban the rank of 
la,1,'~ n1111ign R., Ran1ome, from tbe half•paJ of the I ltb 11.egt. flf .Foot., to be 

&i'U •' ce- M11nt1omery. 
tobe.[}"01•t-~1r~1t. A.. Cummln,:, from the hall-pay or the !6th Regt. of F09t, 

ltth •nt,, vice r. Portl'r, whoae aprointmrnt ba1 nollaken vlace. 
to be c!00t-Ca,l't. H. S•ymour, rrom lhe half.pay of the 25th Light Dragoon,, 

lbtpplaln, vice J. W. Cro,,, wbo uchangea. 
•• Ann,0(1\lajar P. Taylor, from the half pay Unattacbd, to be Major, Tice 

78tb p 1 'J, wh,1 nchange■ 1·ecelvln1 the dlJTel't'nce, 
..,lioreu:t-Ro11lll'n W. Fl.,her to h• Ll,nt. 1 bJ purchaRe,Tlce W. H, Plckthorn, 

Bit p •; R. Shleld1, Jent. to.,. Kn1ign by p11rcha11e, vir.e Fi■ber. 
._ho rei~--:::1j.,,- •r. Ho,11.rth to bf' Ll,nt.-Colonel, by purcl1ue, Tk:e Phllllp1, 
l>iran fr : apt, J, M•Kay be Major. by purcba111e, •lee Hogarth; Capt. J. 

kttt'p om the haH.p11.y Unattached, to be Capt., Tice M·Kay, 
~. 8:_tt~pt. H. R.. Mlln•r to be Major, hy~nrcha,e, Tice Sned,ra11, pro. 
ea.:ln, .i~· uii:!;_Loek11JOOd, from lbe half-pay Portugue■e ■enlce, to he 

"'- Lieut, J. Nicholson to be Captain, bL parcba1e1 1'1ce W'. Barton, 
•:ns11n Robert Honand Watkf'r to ht- ltotenanl, by pnrcha,e, Tice 

~BULL! 
N E W W O R K S O F F I C T l O N. ,. 

J u1t publl■htd, in 3 ,011, post Svn, rrlct 31•. ed. 
THB ABBESS; 

A RomRnce. B:, Hn. TROLLOPS, Author of" Tile Domeetlc Manners or tbe 
Americans.'' 

• Unque1tlonah1y 11ome Of the chapte1,i (If • ThP Abbt11' •qa■l anything In the 
langaaire tor lln1lnn1 and truth: ■he (Hra. Trollor,,) excel•, wllenevt>r ■lie BPt■ 
loose the tongue■ of lier nun■ on breeding cana.rlP1,tf'ndinr 11.ower■, ,v;dking by 
moonlight, or surnyi11g band1ome, page~ and i11tere11ti11g traveller■ throug:b the 
jealou1gra.tlng1 of the convent."-Atbenae111n, June I. .. 

W l_n3L,ol~pnzta,i°.l''·ld·o: 
A TALB of the TIMES of LU'rHIUL 

11 An lit1torl!'al lctlon of much nonltv and lnt.rest.''-Lilera.ry Gazette, 
"W11 re,t borne out In Hying that • W"altzburg' i!I abo11t the b~■t eoneoeted 

•torJ of alt the varlcuaa nonla that haw h1.tflly cnmt bf'fore 111.N-Spectator. 

m;;:0 i:~;•~::,~~d':i.i: ~'t:~.~n1:0c~~;~:!11;r, ~1n°:e~:.~1~n:1;~~ ;:o~~ .. r:r 
much lnl•1"f't1I ancl n,rlety. TIil' liml' ii 111:i.t when the refor1ner11 bl!'(t:an the 
•lnlJl'fle apln■t rellglua1 ab111e1, which It'd to 111cb unnpl'cted and 111weeplng 
cha11,e1. ·w• can ucommtnd 'Waltzburg' a■ a Tl!'rJ attractlff and well-written 
ftction."-Town. 

-----c;!,::~.:;•:;;:;;::=:;,~~-:~a~~l:1;~-;~Hc;~~~;k :.\.;~::;;~;;;\;;;~n~:.=--· ----
In one lar,re Tolue1e,' 8't'O. of 830 papa, 11\u■tratl'd by n11meroa1 diagram■, prlet" 

151. in b11artb. 

A c~~s:,.~.~¾!J!!,~A0; 1.?J&~':.'l:~0~•~~J~i8~~ .:'.kt~ 
lale Profe11ot of Illa he .. alle■ In tha& ln1Ututlon. A Ne• Bdilton, entirely re, 
mndt'lll!'d and Terr c,m1ld•rahly enlargt'd, by "'I LLI Anl RAMSAY, R.A. 'fri• 

n1:r.~~t~~:::~:~:.~r:;~:~,~.:::~~~c;!i, 0s:;::~~~:,1:~~-~ri;o. 
nomPtry-Suneyl11g-Mea1uring-Sol11I 01Pome-tn-Meehanlce--H7dro1tatic1-
~11r.,~11llc1-Pnea.matlc1-Analrtleal Oeomttry..:.m1ere11tlal and ntegral Cal. 

London: 1'1'1nted for T. T.and J, T•H• ChHp■ide; R,Orlfln and Co.1 G1a .. 
gow; and John CnmmlnR", Dulllln. 

In ltmo.5■• 

SERMONS intended for Popular Instruction. Bv the Rev. 
HBNR.Y HUOHBS, B.A,, of Trinity Collr~f', Oz!onl1 and Cante of 

OrHt Linford, Duekl, 
R.iTlniton■ ,St. Paul'1 c•urch-yard, and Waterloo-place, Pa\1,mall; and J. H. 

Par\:Pt, Oxford, • 
MIDDl,B AND WOrtKINU Cl,ASSE!i. 

J11■t publlshrd, Ir> 1 thick Toi. roval IBmn. prlOl' fht. H ISTORY ol the MIDULE and WORKING Cl,ASSES, with 
a Popular F.xpo•illon of llie .lconomical ad Political Prlnclplea, which 

h11.1·e- inllu,nerd tbrPaat and Pre,ent C'ondillun of 1be AJrleult11ral, Coinmtrelal, 
and Jlanufaeturing Cla,!ll"■; 10,e-thl't 'llf"ith an Apptmllz 01 Price■, R.at1P1 of 
W'ase11, Pop1dal111n, Poor Rate■, Mortality, l\brriagH, Crimea, Scllool1, Bduea
tlon, Octupa!10111, and olhlPr Stall,tiral Information, Illustrative ot the for111er 
and pr•M>nt State n(Society, and tbs Jndu1trlnu1 Ordt-n. 

11 To the middle and ••• •Ing cln.«.1H tl1I• lil1tory prHenlt gN'at and permanent 
atlt11cllon1: It ■houhl ban a place In Hny c11unt111ir-liouH,a11d in tl1f'l llhratlf'1 of 

e't',~11·~11~r:~~:~,1 ~c1:i::n:;::ri!: t~~~~~g1t0 .. ~·~;.01~:~1;~: .. ::e•;-;::e~i1e 
prrs1, and 1nppll•11 a dt1ld•tRtum 111•lileh has been l001 felt; tbe a11thor ii in 
Hery way quallfi•d for Iii• t11k."-Ttue Sun. 

Lm1don: EffinJrha1n Wll111n, BB, Roy=•l:.cB::•c::•h:c•cc•gec•c..• ___ _ 
N BW FRENCH HOOK, 

Dr Prore11or MBRLE'f,af lhe Unil'tr11.ltJ of London. 

P iT'lT0~~1iitlA lrLi¥TERtfRE 1:r:11: ~R'trlc'E ;"~oO:ienant 
11n K11al 1ur la l.lt16raturt Fran~1h,e df'pui1 10n Oriirlne ju11qu'en 1831, 

f't de nombreax B11:tralt11 dt!I mlll,un Aulrnr■; saJ,11 de Note1 1ur quelque■ 
I>iftlr.ulte!I, 11,nant de 1Uitl' au•• Tn,,luct•ur."' 

a:; !::,:~1:~;n:oi::~t:,:: e'::d~:t1~~1:,~~t!~~!~d::: ::!J:i!1f~:::,;,~~"r: 
l'Omprehendlng not only dlfl\cull.ln, but the btautie1 of Fr1Pncl1 phra1eology,"
Monthly R#vllPW, 
"'fhl■ I, d,cldf'dly the hf'1t French compilation WIP hHe 1ten; througb1mt there 

I■ not an ohjPctlonahle 1PXt1act; we recommend tblsnrled and truly entertain. 
10'l,!~d~~~u;i;;~::::~.iru,on, 88, Royal Rxc11ang•; and Jolm Taylor,3D, Upper 
Oow•r-,trPPt, Of wlmm may ht had, hy lhe «.1m1 A11tbnr, 

I. LB TI\AnUCTBUR; or, Hl1torlcal and Mlse,llanto111 Selection& from 
th• but PrPneh wrlten, on a plan calculal1Pd to renll•t tf'flding and tran1latlon 
pttullarly111Prvlceabl1P In acq,llrlnA"the Sp•akln,1 and Writing or the Vreneh Lan
rua1•: dHIR"nf'd for Junior atad•nll. Second Bdlllon, nl'Rlly boun• 1 prlc. 511,H. 

In thl1 edition the autllor ha■ made f'l'ery hnpro't'tmtot In the ■elPOtlon of 

r~=~~:~,W!\!,!b t!!n!t!~~;~~~~TC:~~e:~~~h'1~;~=.tJl!!'u:;::.. been can1lllerabl)' 
I. A FR.BNCH ORAMMAR.,dt,lded Into Pour Par11-tbePronanclatlon, 

!~e,:::~~hf:k ~::;!'J!~~;m~~t~! tl&i:!~~~a,r;b!.0!J:~~~=:.r:.~~:. "Parate, 
3. SYNOPSIS or PI\BNCH OR.AMMAH,, limo, prlte ts. 8cl. bound In 

ololh, p.,.■entlng at one Tlew. a, II w■re1 all the Ralea o( thf! Autbor'I Ora1n, 
mar, to wbleb ther11 al'f' R.,f.rer.c,1. 

• fndultr)' I• the motlier of Tlrlu•: 
Po't'IPrty and lgnoranc,i the partnll or crime," 

London: Blftn,:llam Wtl11on,R!, Roul lxr.han,rf'I. 

NBW' SCHOOi~ BOOKS, UR.ERK. AND L,A.',l'IN. 

P RAXIS on the LATIN PREPOSITIONS; being an Atlemit 
10 lllu,tratf'I &bf.Ir orlrln, Slgnillcatlon, &e. By Slmu:!,.!utler, D. • 

Hl'Ad lllaltPr of Shrtw1ba2 Stbool, 8To. 4th B•tUoa 61.t bo 

::i~cr~hus·i■N~•"~'~·:~:. ORJBCA)I.UII u usuM TIRONUM 
ACCOIIODATUS, eum Neluli■ el Lexleo. Oa tbe Plan of Valpy'1 Latin 

°o'a'i:•s 9:'x~:~;s~S In Syntax, BIHp•, Dlaleeh, Proaedy, and Meta• 

tlt.!batt de':3:~~:dLi.~:~7';:.~~:e~'1f."~i!'icJ pt~rc:;■;i:1:t:::::!~t b 
LlfUten,~t:e Shlrl•y, p-romnted; Archibald Earl of Ca1ailll to be Se~nX 

tJ■A.TtA • Y purchase, vice Munro, 
1ct. I.t 11bt ~ar.o-·1·0 be Captain• hy p11rchue-Ll•at. B. Broadbe-ad, from the 

llo11,,t,t:f.0 on1 ; Lieut. H. Sbirley, fro1D the Rifle Brigade. 

phrues, abpUd to the Grammar1 of &ton, w,uenhall,M•,;e•:~~ andD "»Im::•· 
Wlthaeoncl•ebut comprehe-n1lveS,ntaz. BytheR.ffi. • e , • • e, 
8To.k.hoard1; wltbtheKe-y.B•.;tbtK.ey.eeparattlJ, ' LL.D 12 4th 

LATIN PROSODY MADB BABY, By John Cartf, • mo. 

Edlllon, Pnlarl("'d.7110 ;oa~d~XBIIPLA. DBCLINA110NUM ft CONJUOA-
TBR.MIN,ATIONI ' PRU QUJE l\lARIBUS, QUJE OBNUS, et AS 

TIONUM I f~~QU: ~~d and Bs.plalned f•r tbe U1e of Young Oram. 

!II 
·r~9ir1t VearrtJmpler.-l■ nowreadyfl'I "1-ql1,.1'01111d, prin th. •ae•. T_; 

contain Six1r he-autlful Jlla1tr111tlon1 of Portra;n, Land1eal'!I, arod «:n■tll .... 
produced b' fhf' moat l?l"lt-brated Art:i1t1, and llbo't'I· 500 Original Llten'I 

TArtk'ii bk tbe met 'b!ltinu1■;;cl i""'n, M A G A z I N E; 
Edited, hy thP. Hon. Mr■• NORTON, 

The Joly Number,jmt pnhUehtd, hl'gln• a n•w Y•"• an,I atrord1 a favcuuabla. 
oppc,rtnotty to eommence 111b!lcribh1g to tl;l1 richly e111brl1isl.i,d monthly pe
rloclical. 

Puhlbbed by li:dward Bull, 16, Hollf't-1trf'1Pt, London; D1Pll and 8radfut11 

~d:.:~u~1,~;,t:~: Cumming, Dublin ; sold a!Bo by e"t"t>ry Booktll'UPr and Ne•■•all 

A i.\11 CAB LE SOC( E1'Y'8 0 FFI CE, Serjeants' Inn, Fleet Street,. 

The DIR.EC'fORS or the C~t~~~~~•A~f.~y of lbe AMl:GA-BLB SOCIBTY 
for a PBR.PE'fUAL ASSUR.ANt~.B OFFICB, dn h..r•by cl,.e Notice, &b .. 

:!t!;,~:~.cda;1!~:e11!~:1~J {~.~~d:;!~;~~18~i.'~!d :::~d•:,~l..:i'y~~r;~~:.r:.k 
on 'l'bu"day thr}!II day o( August Mxt, from u:leve-11 oftbe- Cloclr In the, ron
noen until One in thr. Afit'rnoon on IP■eb of lhe ,aid day",and- on tbf' la.11t W'•dne .. 

~~!~:, ~!~~;ci~~•=~i'Zn 111~;,:.~~~am:,n:~!b:~. ~:e~:: !:tl~~~y ~~ = 
ylPar encllni at L•dy-day, 1fa3 (Old Styl•), wh•n will b, paid· to the rHpeetl-ye 
Nonliare,, lhi:ecurot11, Admi11!t1trator1, or Al!l;fl'n" of such Membtr■, the Sam. at 
Three Hundred and Fourteen Pound■ for Heb Share, ins11r.,,t on lhelrr"Pl'ltlW-
LiTes, JOHN PENS-A:M, n ..... ,lff,, 

GWBE INSURANCE COMPANY.-FIRE. LIVES, 111111 
ANNUfTI RS.-Pall,mall and Comhill,- lbtabli~b••d· l81;3, 

•• ~~l1!;1i~: A~!~!l~~·,:::~:i.t; t~:.:!~~ :::~d 11fo:;:~~~;■!':n·,t~;"tt1 
moil extensive lo'9es, without any llabtllty •I partn•nhlp. 

'rHOMAS CO LBS, B11q ,Ch11.lrman. 
BDWARD OOLDSIIID, a,q., DepatyCbalJ'lllh. 

~~1;';1~:~r:;::d~~~~~:,ir;.~:r:~7 rrr!1n!:~~ce, &c. may be-hN ert•• c.._ 
pany'tl A.IJl'nt,, a .. d at the Offlcn In Londo■, 

All PPnon, whose Jn111rana,,1 with Ihle Company b•come dne-at Mtd•n111111fr 
hf'Xl are rtqUIPIIPd to take notice, that RPet"I pt• for thr. R.IPn•wal thf'tffr •NI 
now rrady lordPliTtry al the Company'• Ollce■ ,and In the band, oftlleh' m~ 
::e0:rer!:~~lit:;l~~~~~fj. ln■nranH■ due at Mtd1um•er neat 111Dt 1M1 put. 

LIFE INSURANCE. 
Pellcle■ bflUed for tbf! whole term of Life will be parcha1N on term, le ba 

a"reed on with tbe partte, lnterest1Pd 0 «.liould th .. y b11 llf'1irn11• 11r ■urrenderlas 
tb•mto the Company, JOHN' CHARLES DBNH.&iM, SeentaQ. 

Jun1PII, 1833. 

cv.i~~~1~h~o~!!~~~.f!~.~l~~~:;!~~~·n~~~i~!n~l:T.1:!::1i:~~:= 
to match, all tn be Immediately 11old without n11erv•; tn,i:elh•t wkh about 18,(IGI 
rilecet of fine Jndla 11a■lce1Pns, 7 )'■rd■ In Je,,g&h, all at Is. I Id, p•r plte•1 wortll, 
7•.; Hambro' and Rulli& 1he.tlng1, Prencb 111lk1, and 11lk 1teolllop, all ■•lu4• 
and are aellln1 ■t CLARK.B'S, 184, 011:roi-cl,str,et, wllo 11111 on 1ale •I• 
about3,0GI) pair■ or ■erTant■' 11hNta,3 yarcl■ lonA",at 51. rer pal•; 14,000 doua.• 

~:~~. :1;~~~ ';iS:~ ,:~1k~e~~:~~l1J~!1~ec~o~h:~~11i ~-ir:;~~~J::~:,:ii.;■:~!t~: 
at l1. 3d.; wlnclnw mu1lln1 at 41. -pH piece or It yar•l1: 000 wl1il• rou11terpaaN1 
21. 9d. each; 570 donn nunPry diapers, li1. Gd, per doun, wor,h 91, Gd. , INla. 

:~:1::::.&~:;·, f~ ':!r~t ,:nln".',d.•u,,:~11 fQ~ ~:!~!=:~~~ ::~. ~~-·~s;,:: 
yard,tbose nt 21.arewortb 3■.6d,: lndta 1111\lc ba11dltercl1l•f•at 21. 9d l'ICb, illle 
Company'• ht1t good•; lawn■ at 4•. 811. lb• p1Pce, and Frend, u1ntirla ba■4-
kerehler■ al 11 ,.eit. p•r dozen a it••lde1 nrlo1111 othtr rood ■ for domt'1111tc u1e,all al 
ca11l1 pricrs-Oli1erve the addrrp1111, CLARK II: 11.nd Co. Oronr.1tor Hoa■e, Jle., 
19f, 0:11.ford ■trPet. bPlWHn Puke-1'ttf'•t. and 01chard,1lrtlPI •. 

E~~rtNA~~~! .• 1~:fr~h~!~~1.PJi~s¾~~~~i~~;~r\-~~,~,~~1~~= 
to the I.Ind patroua,re or hi• ll'rlf'nd1 and tbe Public, &11d d11t,rmhied to •xert hla 

~r:~:S::,":.~:~;::::tC~~; t!~:~;i:n·~::m•f h~~i!~ ~-■":=~~:J .~~ ... ~1j:~1::·~:u:: 
nlPXt to SL Andrew'11 Chureh, lo Iii• rormrr Prtml11e11, and that lbe allltr.., 
tkln• are now complete, forming 111eh 1paclo111 and conT•nlr.nt Wal't'hoaHI, a■ :~111rrf:~::::::~~n;e~,:~r.l::;;::n:n::r~~:r:~:::~l~!;eat •any ef bl1 n .... 

C. M. alllO bt'g11 to ••Y lhat l,e baa rrutly lmpro,·•d and lne, ... 111,11 hl1 former 
larj(e Stoak In l't'ery deparlmf'lftt, from lhe 1111Pful HoulC a-nd PHmlly Line■, m 
the moat fa1hlnnablt', ,pJe-ndld, and ornamPntal d1P11ll'n• In '"'l'J dl!■crlpUoa al 
Fancy Oood, that thf' lm11.rlnatlon can conceive or fancy d.■11'•. 

Tbl' nt•n■l1"f ran1f! r4 Wattheo11e-s I• nn,T oppn, forml1'•, and•r one root. an 
1119orlm..ntat once 1pten•td,nowl, and cheap, not to be ■arpaa■ed, If ~ualW• 
In Lomlnn, 'l'lz.:-

DAMASK TA BLB LINEN. &c, tbs Stock of a D11111rermllne man11ractanr._ 
0 ','~JS~l')'i;;,;t;:~~11 •arrantN of tbe helll fabric, ■ :11d ll'ffAlly nndtt tbtlir 
~!:~r~;etoc~=~ie1~~!:8f.li1 ■nd 4-4lhe, and every whllb In Shtetlap, 

Tbe HOUSB PURNIBHINO DEPARTMENT 11 ■IM'h •nlarpcl, ■ud quite 
noTrl, consl1tlng of Morren11, Patna■lr1, DimltlH, Prlntf'd Puraltcare1, Printed, 
Window Rltnd,, Hollard•, Qa.Uts, Dama.le Conn, &o, &a-• 

The SILK. DIPAR.TMBNT lsnry cbole..1 andcon,t■t1off'-Y1PrJ: variety of ~~:::,.•a:. ,~In Due1pe1, Oro, de Toan, De I■ llele:, Cha •• Henal, 

All unt'quallt'd-aHortmPnt of PRINTBP MUSLINS and f!AMDR.ICR,,laln8 

t~:r0 ~!!~r:!.· ~:::~_n"'Jt"t'~:r:.~!11:rsal~i:b,~~~it;,:~:t._~:1~~.':: 
the T.relgn and Brltl1h Blond• partlcularlJ l'f'C0111111Pnd .. for lb•lr ■•pPrlerlt,-. 
:~dt;!:·e;a8.':!:!: ~:::;:r.=!~•1~:in'j::; .. ~ :!1:~::r:,-.,:rto::· 
anortmtnl, C. Al, ha■ p11r1ha1ed the entlN' Slocll: otlfan■le ■r Ch11nlon (the die,. 

~i!:~111':!:t~~ .. -:;=~~t~~~~'T 1;~~w:::t~~-~~:= 1::en1:.~:-
atlentlon of Mllllnl'ts anti large eoo■am•n. 

an! ~bff:::.~. ':{t::.:~1:i::.:!:~:ti!1r~:0th1~•:!:!,~ ~::~•: 0a~:!1~i.=: 
Pa1asnl•. rur■, &e. al nh•,uall•d price■. 

R~!.L~~~-~A ~~f ?.lf?n~.!:n:=:'!t~~~.J!~ .. ~~~ .. 8!:'o■~•~ 
renderln1 ite skh1 dellghtfully eool and refr1Pt'hln1, thoroughly nttrmlnatlns 
ttrapllon1. tan, plmpln, freektee1 ffdnn1, and all e■tanNJDI lmptrftotlon■ &. 

::~!1i~nfc ~r:!'~:t!· .1:::1:f ·:~:~~~~ J:::J~• -~~:~· r!f1:f -:n~:.::, r:: 
~!:ftln;r:;,,:.:f11t~!~0:i- •~n~0J1.'n°,~:::~::intr ~1:::'!:!~~ .:!;J~•= 
■nd refrHl1lng. Togenlltmen after 1bAvlng, and t1&l'ellh11 l111nn, &ad •1111. Uli 

~;:~.~b:!.':~t!~~ ~~~ :::·~:,,?t~\:: d~d;r::.=.l~:~in. ·;=~~t.:;:~~!'!:· 
I.be name and ... re11 ef the proprlt'lon II IPngnTtrd OIi tbe OO't'W11mea& ...... 
afflsed onr the cork of eac~ ~t'it"O~r!~•~l~r~~ :tN~o:: Hatton rint .. n.• 

A ROMA1'U.: SPIRIT of YINEGAll.-Tbi••~reeable perlum•4 
liquor (lhe arlglnal lnffntlon of Air. Henl')'), which I• of wt'il-known .m

cacy In telle1ln1 lalnt11e11 aml hPadaehe, and In eo11nttractlng the erree11 of o••r
hnted1 clo11•, or lnleettod air, contlnuH to be pr•pal't'd,ln the greatHI perftlllan■, 
by Me-■r■• THOS. and WM, H&N'RY, MaDUfaetarlnr Cl1•tal,.t11, ManehHter. 
II 111"1it kl London,wbolnale 11nd ret■ll,hJ M111r1. BAYLI""• BLBW U111 
CHAP.MAN, Perfnmtn, Cock ■pm-l&rret; alMI mall, prlea t.. lhl.,bJ one • 
111ore agent la nery prlnclpal tDWn; but It oanaot bf'! ge11ul11P, unl.-1■ tb& nam.._ 
of the aNff prl'paffl'I are enirued on llle OMPmmen& Mt.amp, whlcl, I■ ftsel: 
o•e-r lli• eon: or eacb botlle, Proper Sponae Bo-xea an ■old try Bayte,, ..., 
and Chapman, u uaaal. 

Al abo-YIP, may al■o bP had, autbenllo■te• by a ■lmllar Sta-.n,, ll&NR'l"l!I 
CALCINED IIAONERIA.ln bottl.a at 211, !kl .• or wllh 3lu■.lllnpriei11P..._N. 

A"f~~~~~~r!rce!l!r.&e,.e:1t~-l&~~u!e1~~no~:elh~~-=~~t.l=~ 
pen.able ■11llll&nt1 t.11 oar eaee, and often ehlef au1:lllarl11 In Herllon• for fame 
or fortune. lmpree1ed •Ith t.hl• e.111lctlon, M-r, A. JOH ■8, Doll9l to tbetr 
Royal Higbne■1ee the Prlneeu Aqu■la and &be D■oheu. el OIMu.ter1 lie. 
&e. after dHotlDf m111\ time to the ,ractlce of Dental Su,rery, bot11 IA Ea1• 

~aa't.:'!:~ :::nc:;!::::•ti:n11::' ... "";':'!!1::::1!a!!~rih!':~-!:a~!!~ ~!~ 
1ary appendage■ of the moutll-. He- has rpcently, been •mlnenlly suceeQru.l Ill 

::•~rl:e, ;."::::11~-ri:~l!t!:':.~~=:=~~: b,~~ ~~l:~!~~:\'i!,~~1:h~·-.:11 
•anal attention•' member11 ar lhe faeuhy te tu■- Nally e&ectlTt ln,enuo-., 
and partlcularl,: recommend• thlPm te 01!:DtlellU'n •n1aged 111 public 11pHklng.
Carloa.1 ■nd &eade-r Teeth wholly pl'l'llffffti from 111, progre,1111: •f df'CRy, and nn. 
drred a,eful by A. Jone1'1 u11equlledM1ed.yn• Cemenl. ETrry openi.tlnn per,. 
ta1nlag to DHtal SurgerJ. .At bome from &en to .6't'-, U 1 Lower Oro1nnn-
11t1·Ht, Bcmd m"l'et, 

BUR.OBS8'S BBSSNC& OF ANCHOVIEh. 
W'arehoaN, 107, Strand, corner of the S&'t'OJ•llt•p■• London. 

J OHN BUR.GESS and SON, l>eing appmed ol the n11meroat1 
eade■TOUN made .,- many penua, to Impose a 1puriou1 a.rllele- for tltell' 

makf',feel lttneumhent upnn tb1Pm to requP•t the atttntlon of the Publle, la 
p■reba1ln11 what they eeneelve te bl the Orlslnal, to ohHn-e the Na .. •" 

:.~~~:,:~-:.tr:!:.':::::: ::~~nl~~~!r1r!;1 tb!ttd:~enc~ro:,' J~1;, ~'re:: 1•,•..Ptetor 11r H TA!",-Arthur S!nart, M.D. from thr half-r,ay,to be As■istant,. 
llurigor ap 0?•tal,: JamHStaart, Ot11t. to be Staff'-A■a 1tant,Sargeon1 vice 

• po ntcd ta tb, 12th Rtgl111en1 of Foot, 

P Tai CA11a11.1DGB l\.fs;;:,N~- (), ·TR.E B~-.;·IflR AHOCUTION FOR TRE 

IN rl\&SBN I . n4 le MA, Rni■ed byT. 8u4on, l ■, &d. 
mu,an1. n, Char1i. _A~cioftNCB and OR.AMIIA&; or,an Esempli1ieatlon 
of~~es:;.~!:f!n':~:nae• and ih• Prinl!ipal Rule■ of Can1truetton, By W~ 

Turntr, M.A_. ~•· ba1.~tAL. beiDlf an Btymologl.calaad. Bs:,tanatary Voe•'ba
la~T~1o::r~: :f'!i~ed fro~ the GREEK. BJ R. ff. lack, LL.D. 4th 

Edi1ion, 2!1. 6rl_, h~ardi, d EXPLANATORY IJICTION'ARY of WORDS 

1ubmlt the fo11owlng Caatlont: 1ome are in appea1·anee a.t fir■t slghl "'l'be- Ge
n■lnt-," b11t without anJ name or adoret11-1ome II Ruige-ss'• .111, ... el.....,_ 
choTIH"-others II BmgHs1" and manJ man witliout addre11■• 

JOHN DUH.OBSS and SON l1avln,: blPPn many )'eau bo11onred wltb eaeh, 
dh1tlnguished approbation, fet-1 every ll'ntimrnt of rtR(IPCt toward the Paltlte1 

and earnestly 1ollclt tbem to ln■p,,ol ti•• lab•ls ptf'\·ious to parebaalng what lheJ 
conc.lT1! tn heoftlielrmakP, whieh lht,· hope will pre-unt R1anydleappolntmPnta. 

N OF ~CIF.NCB.-Or thia interei:,ting Meeting a copious 
1 oreara m the LITERARY GAZB'JTE or Saturday, July 6 de
~1!'!1.ar °" ~he 11cene'?. ai:id detailing the scirntific procveding11, 'with ~t_8u, 12{)0°l~: It lH mtf'nded to be a picture or the plact, with it• 
hoe,ragrets vidtora, its entf'rtainments, &c. u well al! a digf'stor 

ur, an state or science in every branch at the present 

ETVMOl,OUl(,A.I, 1;:i B R, H ll111.ck L L.D 2d. Editlnn,11, 8,1, heardt1, 
de~~o'~st!r.;:~xincTsEs: ad&i)led ~ lb; &ton Aceidenct. By the 

Rl!f, Ja,i::n:,1:ri:·,.:::, r~!~:O~u"i:~nrown, Green.and LOD1m■ U. 

BUR.OBSS' NEW' SAUCE, for ~Pntral purpn1e1, hHing li••n such gn,al 
1a!11faction, contlnae1 to be preP.a.rtd by tl1flm, and 11 rteaa:mnded u • mOllt 
Ull'ful and con't'enltntSauee-w1II keep good In aUcllmate■, 
Pt!tS':!:w'::b~:!;~trand, {corner or S■voy•ltepL) Lendoa. (Tbe 01tgtnal 



tll 
e:,, A Mat1D.1.Y En1TJDN ((or the Countrs) ia published at Three 

o'Clock in the afternoon, containing the Marketa and Latest New11. 

.JORN BOLL. 
LONDON, JULY 7. 

TBE KINGlheld a Leyee al St, James's on Wednesday, 
and returned to Windsor in the afternoon. 

1111' the Hou•e of Common•, on Friday, Lord ALTHORP, "'° seems obli~ed to play the " actor of all work" there, 
endeavoured to shuffle oft' the Committee on Lord ASHLEY'S 
Factory BiU. All the fine orators of the Ministry aided his 
Lordship in the great eft'ort against humanity, and in sup
port of While Slavery. Tl1e Right Hon. Mr. THOMSON 
apoke; Lord llloRPBTH (of the Master-faction) spoke; 
Mr. STANLBY spoke; every exertion was made-the whip 
was laid on as unsparingly as in the factories themselves; but 
all in vain-humanity and decency triumphed, and MINIS• 
TBRS WBRE AGAIN BEATEN IN THE HOUSE OF COM• 
JIIGNS by a majority of TWENTY•THRl!E ! The Govern
ment, it thus appears, can neither carry the measures which 
they believe to be good, nor re.,ist those which they pro
:nounce to be useless. The Time, says, yesterday:-

"' It ia difficult even to ttness at the Noble Lord 'a motive for such 
»eraevering resistance to the ex.peditio111 adoption or a meaaure 
on which the country hu 10 long &t(O dt.cid•d, and on which 1carcely 
l.&l men in any otberae1t.mbly t.h1n St Stephen'• could be found who 
laad not made up their minds. or what use wu the long delay to 
collect evidPnce if, after all. n.-w evidence wat1 a till to be collected? 
Of what use waa the ambulatory commiaaion to tl1e nnrth. if a 
•tationary committee was still to be formed above-1tair1? Surely the 
Smmenae volume already presented contained evidence enou11h on a 
fact which aeemed to require no evidence-that children below a 
certain age are able to work only a certain number or hours .a-day, 
•d that they cannot exceed that amount of rxertion without the 
NCrifice of their health, and perhap1 of their livee. When all the 
'lfttrld wu convinred of thi1, why should Lord ALTHORP wish to 
remain alone increduloua. or if increduloua, wl1y demand such faith 
in bia opiniona from hia Miniatuial adherent,? In dragging them 
'lllrougb the RW.d, can be and hia colleayuea eacape unbeapattered ?" 

To such a question a decided negative is the only rational 
11111wer; but we very much doubt whether any thing like 
eonsideratioo for his colleagues ever enlel'S into the caleula
'tion■ of any one of them. It is to their own hatred, con
tempt, and jealousy of each other, JDingled with the gene,·al 
incompetency of the whole as a body, which must infallibly 
aplit them to pieces. 

That disunion exists amongst them in the highest ,legree, 
we need not go back so far as the impudent intrusion of 
BROUGHAM to the Woolsack, or bis insolent treatment of 
Lord GREY'S judicious ofter of lbe Altorney-Generalsliip; 
we need not look back to the retirement of the mild, amiable, 
and placid Earl of DURHAM (whose recent indisposition, 
\Ve are enabled to state upon medical certificates, has not 
been caused by any political excitement, hut merely by the 
111itation arising (l'om the mutiny of bis yacht's crew); 
:nor need we refer to the resignation of the agreeable 
Lord HOWICK; still less have we occasion to notice 
the unfeeling degradation of Lord lllPON, or the con
temptuous throw-up of Sir JOHN CAM IIODHOUSE-we 
have only to look to the occunenccs of Thul'sday evening, 
when Mr. EDWARDELLICB,thesnccessorofthe said JIOD• 
HOUSE, the Secretary at War of Lo1·,lGREY's Government, 
rushed out of the House witb J,ord DUNCANNON and M1·. 
CHARLES Woon, and, like a huge bell-wether, made the 
flock "'fain to follow him," in o,der to divide in favour or the 
Liverpool Election ('ommittee, inthe teeth of Lord PALMER• 
BTON and Mr. STANLEY, two Cabinet Minister•, who voted 
against it, 

It is not to designate ll1is Committee, which, bccau•e the 
Jtadicals were defeated in their attempts to fasten bribery 
11poa the candidates at the last election, is now to ril.' up 
every past election which has taken place at Liverpool either 
before 01· since the passing of the Reform Bill, that we 
notice this alfaii· ; but to Jet the reader umlerstand that 
when Mr. ELLICE stated, in an official and authoritative 
tone, that he would divide the Hon•• till daybreak upon 
m.olions of adjournment, and wa!I reminded by an llonour
able Member (we believe, Sir IIENIIY HARDINGB) that he 
was assuming some\Vhat of an authol'itative tone consider
ing that two Cabinet Ministers had voled in opposition to 
his views, he emphatically declared that " ii teas a matter 
tJf perfect indi.flerence to HIM wl,etl,er hi• votea coincided 
uitla tho1e ,,, hi• colleague1or not." 

W~1at Lord PAL&IEBRSTON may think of this, we cannot 
surm11e, but surely Mr, STANLEY, with all the •r,irit for 
which evel'ybody gives him credit, will not endure I ,is. At 
~II evel?ts, as _a _proof of the unanimity _of the Government, 
ll ls qmte suftic1ent to answer the queshon of the Times. 

THE C!fANC_ELLoa•~ fa_vourile, the I,ocal Courts Rill, 
&lands for its tlurd readmg m the Honse of Lol'ds 011 'l'ues
~ay. Th~ powerful criticisms which it has already undergone 
ID Committee, and the trimmings and cl'Oppings given it by 
1-d LYNDHURST and other Noble Lords, have ·•ll failed, 
as everybody seems lo think, in making it endurable. 

'.J'hat ii is ~or~ BROUG_HAM's measure, is enough for the 
Tune.a; and 1t u1 accordmgly bepraiscd il'to the skies, and 
called lhe poor man'a law, 'l'he Sta11dard 111·aiscs it, and 
the Cl,,r,micle praises it; while those who represent the la
bouring cla!!ses-the poor men-in contradistinction from 
the ric/,-denounce it as the most absurd and incongruous 
Gf all the absurd attempts of even this very absurd Admi
nistration. 

LordBROUGHAM being no lawyer,and being conscious that 
h .. e iR no lawyer, and c011scio11s also that Lord GREY gave 
Ill'!' the moststriking proofofbis Lol'dship's opinion upon the 
pomt w~en he gave him a subordinate legal office, is con
stantly m a fume and fidA'et whenever he has anything to 
decid&:-(P'ide the case or DRAX v. GROSVENOR, ancl his 
Lorc!•h•p's peculiar caution in nil cases of appeal to confirm 
the Judgmeo.ts of the Courts below)-and ,Just. now having 
been beaten in the House of Commons in his Re!fi,,frlJBill, he 
fumt!s a_nd fidgets more than ever, le,! a second ,lefeal should 
~n,~h lus ~econd effort at amending the administration of 
Ju•l.ice, and has even.gone the length of losing his temper 
durrn:f! som~ of the ~•scussion!II in Committee, upon which 
occasio11~ 111:i Lordship bad the misfortune to look exceed
ingly small indeed. 

'fhe Hill h~s no~v rec~ive~ evP-ry attention-it hn!i! gone 
through a pah~ut 1m:cs.t!gahon-:no pa1·ty foeHng li-=..'i l1een 
!lllowed to rnrng-le 111 its comuderation, and. as WP have 
Jt;td said. it !liitamls for a third reading on Tue~Clay. As far 
"" ihe Jirofeision are con~erned ii is ridlc1ded and abused, 

except indeed by those who hapnen to be eithe1· at the tail 10 be made? For tbe benefit of 1he CHDCELLDR, ror bi• ,111o11,,\g= 
d th • f h' Lo d It· - for \Ile increue of hi• pa.trona,e ; and, if suffered to pan.. it ,.!l. 

orun er ewmgo II r sup:- conviacetheworldeithertbattheHouaeareundertheabaoiute: 
"---"l'bat mon1ter of • low), minion or Loao BnouoaAM, or that they are IO regardleea ol lhe io· 

Something betwi:11:t a HP.idy~r and an owl!'' terestR of the eountrr on a matter of moat viJal importsnee th•tlb '"" 
while the people generally, are either wholly indift'erent to allow itto be hurried through withoutattention and without •-'l 
the subject, or very much inclined to suspec~ it as very nation i and either conclu1ion will undoubtedly go fart• make the 
strongly smelliDII' of job. They have not forgot the new wiaeat and the best in tbe count~ tremble at the pr ... deat they will 
Bankruptcy Courts,. with all tr1eir patrona~; they do not ~=ili~;~~~liab a11ainst themae Te■ to prove their apathy. and 
cease to remember that the time is past, by which the CHAN• 
CELLOR 'pledged himself to abolish the " u,ele,. ainecure" PEOPLE are fond of news-the more surprisiugthe bette,, 
wbich his brother still holds-in short, they have their wits We will astonish our readers-up to twelve e•cJock 1..i 
about them, an,l taking bis Lordship's own speech upon the night Lord ALTHORP continued Chancellor of the EzcA,
Bill as their guide, believe the whole race of Judges, Bar- quer. The defeat in the Lord• might have been nothiug
l'isters, Attornies, and Solicitor•, to be no better lhau they the annihilation of the Malt Tax nothing-the loss of lbe 
should be. 1'be undoubted right of precedence they very Regist,·y Bill nothing-the entire emasculation and m ... 
properly give to the first lay subject of the realm, aoil, like adamizalion of the Irish Church Bill nothing-the FaclolJ 
MAWWORM in the H,9Pocrite, despatching them all te 01.D triumph nothiDjl; but what will be thought of a CHANCEL• 
NICK, bow lowly to his Lor<hhip, as the preacher bows lo LOR OF THE EXCHBQUl!R remaining in office after two 
LADY LntBERT in the play, and entreat him" to go first." such occurl'eneesas those of Monday and Wednesday? 

In the Monthly Magasine-a periodical work not unknown It is impossible for satire or ridicule to go so far toward, 
to bis Lordship, nor unnoticed by bim-for February, 1831, burlesquing and upsetting such a Minister, as the[lam 
when that work was so powerfully ,nitten and so ably con- facts-the simple words-the thing as it occurred-an the 
ducted as soon after to excite bis Lordship'• special admira- language that was used upon the occasion. Of course the 
lion and favour, there appeared the following observations reader has seen the report of the debate-yet, n'mport,, ho 
and letter on this Local Law Bill, at which the CHANCEL• must take the trouble lo read a short extract a~ain-Again~ 
LOR had been at work when plain HENRY BROUGHAM, -aye, again and again, as every body in England should, 
Esq. It may be neither unamusiog nor unprofitable, and in order that the nation may know how we are governed. 
we gi•e them, because, as the feeling against the Bill appears The followin,i is copied verbatim from the newspaper:-
at present lo be too strong lo be withdood, it may be as The Ho111e then went into a Committee of the whole Houae upon 
well to read the opinion of a sound lawyer, whom BaoUGHAM the Bank Charter. 
bad consulted. It is, however, an odd circumstance, that u~~r:Ji:ila~T:Ci~:~~;rl,hh! :~t~~~l~~ :: Pi::;:.!h:0 •~~f:!t!~~~t!i: 
the schedule of fees \V&S the one which he offered to give up to his mitrd did not appear to be of any t1reat importance, but stillan., 
altogether, if 1..ord LY~DHURBT would consent to debate alteration which he "'al given to u.rul~1tand would meet with the 11, .. 

::i:i!bib/:!::\~!d :~~:r :.~i:':~ot before the House, and ~i~~~~~~~~o~~b~~::Ji:~:;~!e:~:i~~~i:!:r:;~h~a~r~~:~t~~:1= 

E•tract/rom the MoatA/11 Ma11azine of Fdrua1'1f, 1831. ~~:~'e1°d!0 ih":.!~::.i ut~"~h::·~i:~~~cdf~~0~r~rir: t~:sC:11~~:t :~-
ou'; i~: n'::b~~c~n¥l~~;,:r:o ':~~i~e ;:r:i:tdfn::::t :=::~~·.~~;9e~~ eluding payment in the country for all Ruma •• above five pound1j"" 
1'he Lord CHANCELLOR 11 zeal and experience are 011 the one aide, ~0

0 ~,3t :n~i~lott~d ~::;Yb~;taf;ti~~tftd ::r ,r::~~~~!•i•g~hs~ c(,}1!!,. 
r:.~i~~e a~1:~~~:~~tT~~~riw:: :!.~1:!!r::tsi'iru':::r:~,-:e 0! ~~:i~~k: /ienr.)-lt WU not such suma that occasioned a run. 
ably atriking and manly letter from one of the moat intelligent iHdi- Sir R. P£EL-ll J rightly understand the Noble Lord, he mean& 
,·iduale of that profeaaion or of any other, which to ua seema to Ret that for every live-pound note a man pr,eenting it shall rf'Ceive live 
the question in a clear point of view. and which muat 80 a great way aoverf'igna. Of course. then. if he takea one hundred five-pound 
to decide the rontroveray. Thf' Jetter, it will be 11,en, w88 written n notea he will rece-ive tcold fort.hem all. 
:'m:!. time previously to the Lord CH.&NCELLOa'a appointment to ~i~rrt~P~;.~~.,~,0;.i~~ them separately. then? 

To HENRY BROUGHAM, Esq. M.P. Lord A1.THORP-Wli11 no, not ill the sam.e day. for that would oCCI.• 
'' DEAR S1a.-l have carefully read and re-rrad your Local Juris- ~::id i::,r!:de!:r:u~bene~~~t1!i~t~ J!s~tu"ti~nflt',C!11~ht~!t 1p1!;!:::· 

rliction Bill and Abatract, with a view to draw the account of fees by in it. ~ 

~c8:i:~~:~;cii~1~i~:i:!t1e~r,!'aule~!1:~\~';~n~~!~1:n 1ro:~:; ;r~c~ Sir R. PEEL-I am sorrf if I have shaken the Noble Lord's confi• 
titioner of Jibe-ral rducation, and desirous of holding a decent aitua- dence in Ms own Proposition. which J most ~rrtainly cannot think 
tion and hont.st character In 9ociet)"• he has weJI ronsiderrd. Nothing could he so ab1rnrd a11 that a man, 

.. Ur1der this a9pect, J cannot but consider your measure as ca]cu- C[.1s:;!~~~~:evneli~:ut':o i~~~ ;!1,~~ld n~~ .. :b~tio~~seio:h: :br:7~1:: 

i~;eeyu::~::ti:,e ~~e ~::A~i:eci:~dc:~;:eer::ir.~::ti:d ,~~ W1\~:~i~~: ten aoverei,ms.-r• Hear, hem·," a11d laughter.) 
which will be mduetriously catered for with corrt·eponding energy by Can it be imagined thnt lhe finance minister of EDgland,. 
an accr11ion to the profe1sion in iacrea11ed numbrra, of that clan of the CHANCELLOR of tbe EXCHEQUER, ha Ting on his bands 
practitioner11 dtsiKnated pettifog1,1:Pra, whom to discountemmce and the ch&l'ftt! of makin,r the most important chan~cs in the· 
:f~\~r.":~~~~!1:a!•;;n a p1·1mary object with all the leading Soliciton most important trnnactions of the country, could possibly 

u It appears to me utterly inconsistent with the avowed purpose• produce such a proposition as thbi, as part of the greae· 
oftlie Common Law Commhn1ion, the repul of the Law Tnes, t.he sckeme?-but this, e\·en this, is nota11. On ,vednesdaynigbt 
c~~~itt:ri!ch~:~:;:i~~':} tt~dr.~tht'i~: i:J~~~1:: ':-rt;~.;s:: i°.: :~: he exceeds llimself, even takin~ Monday into the calculation., 
~upPrior C~urt~, thus at '!nee to wi_thdraw_ from them two thi_rda at Co~~~;:ent~d:~~ :~ir~:::r!:k~: ~:::1t~hr: :~~~1:h:~,~~0:1!:; 
leas~ of the1rord1nary bu~1ness, suhJe'"t1ng 1t to a ne,vanr] e:11:per1men- was any truth in thr. report which had ftOt into circulation, both 10 
t,1ltribuna!,and 1up.-rRed1!Jg much of the !abour engaged m_the elabo- and out of the Houae. tllat it was hi ■ intention to pol't(l"ne, at least 
r!lte !'1ach1nrry of W estmm~ter. Hall, with no compenaa.tmg reduc- beyond the .rrel'lent Stt"Mion. that part of the Bank Charter Acts· 
tton rn the t.Xpence of working it. . which relal(a to country hanking, 01· rather the formation and rep.-

.. Alt!1ough personall~, ahcr ff; d1~udl(rry ~r n_rarly th1r~y years, lation of joint-atock l•anking companiei? 
mu~h w1tlu]r~w11 from~ct1ve practice,and med1tatmg_at no d1atantday J..ord Ar.THonr, in reply, 111.id that he had intr.nde-d 08 floon as they 
tnure RPcess1on _from 1t, I rr.e_l too much st.nse oltcrautude, an~ I hope had rormed themselves into Committ.-e to make a statement ~hat" 
a l~ndahle t1prrt du, corp, m Cavour of an em_ployment winch has would in [act have rrsolved the quratinn rut to him by the R,~ht 
1.t.flordrd ~e lhe, 1nean11 of com(,et~nce and !11de11endence, .to be Hon. Gtntl,man. 'J'lu~ iesolution which he had propoHPd reepPclmB' 
altoge1h~r mae!1s1ble to the degrndauon tc_J winch the profe1B1n11 or ,ioint-atock banking companiH in the country cntainl)• formed apart.· 
ai:i Atto!ney will be re-~uct.d by th,e opr~•at1~n n[ 1·0~1r propo!:led new or the meaaul"f! as it orittinRlly atood, and to that rrsolution he was 
8111, which~ rtpeat, will nect>~sar1ly bring mto action a large class willing to admit he had attach,d vei·y gnat importance. He knew 
of l_ow pract1t1011tr~. who, havrng flO ra1_r means of adequate remune- thnt etronl.l objrctiona had bern urg,d RgainMt that part or the plan 
raho.n, must and will reaort to tnck, ,r not to fraud, tc_J supply the which would rnable joint·stoek bankR, not being bankfl or issue, but
!lefic1~ncy of profit. no co~m<>naurate '!,llow11;nce f(!r which m l<eep- of drposit, to be established on a. limited liability in e1,·ery part o(the 
mg with t~e yPn!!ral purview o! the Bill, will aflord a ret!lrn 101· country. Jt was, howevrr, desirable that a irnund and wholr11ome 
the e-du~at1~n, ~lnll1 and a~te11t1on the conduct of the busmeBB of syatem of bankinK should be formed thi·oughont the coun_try • _butl,1e 
th~ f.oc.al Coui~R will. req~•":· . was at tht> same time aware that any measure havinl( tins o\)Jrct ID 

While on 11111 s11bJ1•ct, 1t 11 with f{~eat tt~1~t I would allu?c. to view would he sure to mrtl with the etre-nuous opposition or a power
the ten our. of your spe,ch, a» reportt.d rn tht; T!mea, on the occaa1on ful body or.men; nor had hit1 anticipations in this rcsptct beP-natal~ 
or vour g1vmg nouce of your plan i 1•ou 1.n n '!-&&urned a t~ne or disappointt.d, for the hostility to which he alluded had been v~rJ 
unmraeured cont1;mpt for the ,Attorneys,. 1mputmg to them JR the clearly rvincf'd,-(•• I/ear" nlld /aul/Mtr.J-From evC'r1,• inforn1auon 
agM_.-f'g11tt,. and w1t_hout exception, gr<?~• 1g!1ornncr'. and the most he could collect upon the subject he found that the body to whom he 
9f'l,fish mot1v,•a, wlule you at the RRmc t1m~. 111 equally unmeaaured had referred were m(!rC powerful tlmn even he had ima~jned thelD'. 
t~1 ms, la~1dP_d the b~r ae actu~t<-d by the ~uKIH'!&t, no.bleat, and most to be, and the probability thertfoi·e was that under ,uch c1rcumst•~· 
liberal_pr111c1plr.s, w1tb a po111ble exception or one m a hundred a11 ccs, even were he to introdncr- it he ,!tould 1t.ut be u.6lc to carr11f. 
11 ~! g_uite perf~1:t. • . nt all PVt'nts during the ,:u·eRent' SesMion, if at all.-(•• Jlenr'' a~tl· 

Both ~011tlf?1U', to your Jrnow1edge and mme-, are !qually un- /au!(hter.) _ With this view he did reel _ be might HY. ms 
roun~ed; tor ~bile al!I l'ttr ■rds the o_ne I can name Mr. F RlmB, ~r. M11)c 11ty's Government felt_ that it would not be dl'111r~ble
F1msHF1i_::Lo, iind Mr. SWAIN, with scorea (!f other.s posseRR1ng to Jiresa thi, portion or the measure during the present Seas1ou. 
r.rimtl claim to confidencr. and rnpe_ct, and a. ra.1r prom111e.of eu~ce11- -( '-/car, l,eur, hear.) It waa therefore hia intention to po&tpone 
111~!' to thrm ~rom a lar,ce_h~dy ~•f hberally_ rducat1:d and mtelhgent that. part of the plan which related to country banking, e1;_ 
a1t1cled clerl~s, no_w di:rivmg improved metruc~1on from th~ law ce-ptmg only 80 much or it 88 .-enuired counu·y banker~ t 
lecturrfl at th~ ~mvers1ty or London, J cot1ld,, m co~travenuon of compound for their &tamp duties. -tJ'he delay, however, woulft 
1·our oth<'r ~0~1t1on,. name aome 1_co1·ee of Har1ut.erR mOu_en~ed. by have one great advantaye to recommend it, nnd tlJRt wa~ tba~ 
the most .soi di(} mot~v<"8, and aeekm~. nnd promoting mult1phcat1on would place the House in the situation ne.rt Session of knowing wit: .. 
of !~e~!4, with tlui most ht.artlea~ rapacity._ . • accuracy what the amount o( the i111uts or country banks reall~ •• • 
. Jr .I could for a 1riomcnt tln~k 1t po11~1blP _that. the Local Jurunhc- I He should, he confeHed, be sorry if, be~,uiRe he made this ane 

t,on Bill could pRR!I into a law, many thrng hke Ila rrcse-nt 11hape, J nouncemrnt, it was aupposed he had withdrawn this part or~\ 
flhonld observe on the prepo1.ter~us amount or sn1nry to the ~u.dge .or measure from a conviction, in conae-qnence of the arKnmentB wbic, .. 
20001. pf'r annum. thus c~ni;it1tut1ng ~ valuablP. obJrct of '!1101ster1al had bren adducrd against it, that 1,e 11:as ,orong. , .. Herrr, /l~r,d 
patronag~ and h(!rough_ rnftuencr,. hkc a Welsh Jud~P~lnp, rather and a langlt.) ne certainly had not been up to thnt hour eausfie e 
than !1av1~g the d!rect VIP~ of g,ttinK, 11om~ usr(ul plodding man for that he was not right, hut he wished to place the matter upon the 
the s1tuat10n. ae m the Couty Palatine Court at Preston, where a real and trm• •round. rnthrr than resort to anything like ,mhttrrurA; 
very lt"arnrd Gt'ntl<>man. for 4001. per annum, does as much and as anrl therefore f/,t!fttct HJas, t/,nt he po.Ttponcd it because J,e helierietl r) 
w~!I al'! can hr expr-clcd from a~~ Co_unty Judgf', • • ,lrnulrl nut he a/Jle to carry it. ( .. Heat', hear.'' and loud Jrr,tglite • 

The 1,otal _ah~t:,nce of quahHcatton for the office of Rrg1strar 1& He meant, of coursP, during the resent SrflAion. He-, theref~re,. 
fr!'-lll!{ht w,~h _liab!hty to abuse; some ~on <?r nephew of the Judtt:r in anawer to the Right Hon. GentfeRlhn who had put the qut:suo: 
"':1ll_l~old 1t 1.n smPcure; and tJ.e duties. w1_ll be performed l?Y the b.-(fged to say that he did not mean to prPRS that part of the Bill. 
Cle1k, who will make 1t pay better than 1e m the contemplation of he had 8 tated which r,rated to country banking. t 
tho Act. This 's 'I I S I th M' • t b ' i rward a mos 

u Thr. RrgiPtrar, to give know1edR't', e:11:pcrit.nce, and Pfficiency in • 1 capi 8 • •• 0 e inu, ~r nngs O belie\·es 
the conduct of the btu1inefl11. ougl1t to be an AUornry of at least live 1mpo.-tant p1opos1hon, and one wl11ch be tells us he ."tb-
Y!'ar"' ccrqlic~ted standing, and atrictly debarred Crom practising is wise ~nd proper; and because lte caanot carry it? he '~:ant 
d1!':r~ly or 1mhrPctl_y.. . . draws 1t-exaclly as they withdl'e,v the only 1mpo• ?. 

1 he summary Jur1~d1c~1or:i of t~e Judf{e over the Attorneys ~x:- clause of the Irish Church Bill Is t~ ·8 8 Go-rernment.: 
rreds that of thP. sn11rr1or .1unsd1cuo11 ; and tht. powe1· of mulctmf{ 'I'' 1· · . • · ' ll l ·r points, 
them iR an arbitrarv novrlly, fraugl1t with the most mischievous 1me was, t 1at when Mm1stel'S could not carry t ICI • llf 
conse4ut>nces of 1mhjection and oppre11t1ion, and only of a piece with they resiA"ned. Every one of these withdrawals virtua en 
thP. whole apparent t1cheme ror dt'~rading to one uniform standard puts the Government ma mino.-ity-whether he is beat k 
~i~~~;~~'tri;,1~ai~~ d~tssi:,i~~i: i.lreat bulk of country Practi- 01· run~ a~vay ~alms_ no differ~ncein the end. _But only~a~is: 

•·23d June, JS.10. • ' • , • the l?g•c. in win~~ hJS Lord•h1p subsequently_mdulges rn oil' 
~• The fore'{oinl-!" lf'ttrr obvmusly applies to the first rd1t1o'n of the hurn1hatrng pehhon to the House to sancuon the barg 

nm in its or_igina! 1:rudr. and imperfect &!ate, it has &ince been r.-n- which has been made with the Bank:-
der~d mor!! mlclllg1ble by persons. havmg some. kno~l~dt'e ol the Mr. M. AnwooD Raid he waa salisfi('d thftt if the Gov 
suh,1ect. without howr.vrr at a.II abating ti1r. PSsent1al evils 1t 1nvolvea, acted with more dt.xterit)• I ld the I e said wi 
of JllMF.XSE A.X~ JNDIWINI1:E EXPBNCE1 A.BL'SE BY PA.TRO~fGE, AND DE• uimi!JBtion and discretio~ 11,:ou mraht ,.;:vmade a 
GRAnI~G THE SUNDARD 01- EN~-'·!BR LAW AND r,AWYEKR. hargam with thr. Bank. Tlie tr~th : peared to be th 1ad 

lle1e we have a legal op1n1on u~on a legal measur~, and Lord (Altl~orp) was over-reachcd-(#ear, ftear.)-and t 1kt 1 · the 
that the measure, which, after havrng under~one a protractecl thus bPen mduced to makP ao bad a bargain with the Ba~k, 1!tion. 
and dispassionate consideration, is to be rejected or adopted robl~ Lord would coneent to delay the con!'lideration of tt18 qu:~· th& 
on Tuesday. ie m1Klit be able to retrieve his error and confer bP.nP t up \,·onld-

1 • p f Tl countr~·. In short lie (i\fr. M~ A.) would 11ay that the House. ,-
'~" l Ie ftforn!"·l( o.d 0. ~ursday R~y~- • ne-glt>ct its duty H the1• did not call fo1· inquiry into this subjec · 

nut let n~t Nu hie L?rds 1~agrne th1;1-t th,s 1s ~ _mere profess1oi:i:1.I (h Hear, a11d u Questiou.") ersonal 
matter., of winch the rfl,•cts wrll be ~t,allg pernicious; thr. practice L"rd AI.THORP said he was quitP. irnre that nothinl? of a P eith{'C 
~11d prmc1plr!1 or.the \\'hole c_ommon Jaw are at stake1 ~s evf'ry J~dlol"e or l!npleasant rreling wHs entertainrd hy thP Hon. l\:_lrmber b tbe 
~Hid ever)' rdlectmg 11erson can show, And ror wl1at 1s the sacnfice against hia Right Hon, Fi iend or himself, The bargain wade 1 



ifo"",ernment witb the Bank might be sood, or. aa was alleged, it 
• At 6,lmd; bnt, even 1uppo1ing it, (or the uke or 1:1111ume11t, to be 

t'!f~itwa• the bt■ t under all the circumatanee1, which 4e h,i,d 6em 
:;iw to make. It w111 not made •ithout deliberation, nor 
,rkbollt an boneat endeavour on hie part to drive aa hard, and be 
wov:ld at the aame time add u juat. and equitable, a barr.in 
18 he could i and the truth of this statement would be amply verified 
br Jookinf at the ~atea of corre1po11dence whh the Bank, and the 
wriation ID their term■ which thereupon ensued. He had proposed 
term• to the Bank which in the month oJ April were rejected. Hi■ 
popo,itiona wt-re I hen modified, the Bank acceded to them, and he 
illourbt their offers were 10 fair and IIO just to the public that he felt 
it bis duty to accept tht"m. lie bad stood out as Jong aa he could 
tor Iii• own terms, although in doing so he felt aJmoilt hair convinced 
that 1he Bank never would aHent to them. Indeed be would SQ the 
le~ of aaying upon this 11ubject that the Houae wu bound to 
r&tlf{ the bargain which bad be,m made with the Bank, taking all 
the c1rcumetance1 or the case into consideTation, and that it was not 
a matter which could be properly referred to a Select Committee. 
He wo11ld only further say, " Adopt the barGain. however much you 
JDIY think proper to censure the ,nan ,oko made it, ' 1 

Upon earth can there be anything more ludicrous-more 
nonsensical than this ? If the country adopts the bargain, 
which it pronounces bad, what the deuce does their censm·e 
of the man who made it, signify? If they even went the 
JeaFth of banging the CHA:!ICELLOR of the EXCHEQUER, 
which Heaven forbid, what good would ii do ? The bar
gain would remain, with all its evils and inconveniences ; 
and, moreover, if the bargain we1·e not confessedly a bad 
one, there would be no ground for censure. 

It seems •t•ile out of the nature of things that such a 
Ministry-at all events, as regards the CHANCELLOR of the 
:EXCHEQUER, can go on-contempt and ridicule are the 
only tributes which the people can pay to the paltry ab-
1urditie,. the infantine innocence,. and the deplol'ahle igno
rance of all the prnceedings connected with the Bank 
Charier ; indeed, we suspect that the bubble is about to 
burst, and that Lord AL'rHORP will return to his stalls and 
his styes, and a11ain luxuriate in the cheapening of pigs 
and tickling the l'ibs of fat oxen. Not only do we suspect 
this consummation to be near at hand from the miserable 
appearance of official matters. but because the Time, has 
llken a turn highly indicnth·e of the downfal of the Re
formers. The Times, of Friday, alluding to the melancholy 
exhibitions which we have just noticed, sa.ys-

u The Con1ervaii1Je11, 11ome muntlia ago. expre111ed an nlarm-real 
oraftectrd we shall not etop to inquire-that the Reform Bill had 
:filled Lhe Hou~r. or Com11101111 with theoretic innovatora-witl1 loee to 
e1i1ting e11tt1blishme11lll-with lu1.zt1rdona rxperimentt-re in liberal 
leJi,elation-with bidders for mob pop11lnrity-with the pledged de• 
legatee or the nation1tl volition, instead or the deliberative organ, of 
the national judgment-and. in Khort. with prrsons who wuuld he 
more inclined to 1111II down than to repair, to chan,e than to modify 
or improve. our institutions: but could an)· House or Commo11t1, 
even of the rotten l>orou11l1 d)·nasty, have agreed to R more extrava
gant bal'gain with tht'! West Jndia body and the Dank Dirr.-tors, 
granting lhe lormer 20.000,000I. or an indemnity. when 15,00:),0001. 
was too much, and rrceiving h'om the latter 12(MK>Ol., when 25010001. 
wouhl have bP:en too little? 

~• Under no Parliament which we remember. eincc the laat renewal 
ortbe Bank Cha1.·ter, w,m1cl fluch an arrangement J!& that sanctioned 
by the Committl'e on Wednf'11day nil{ht have b("f'n li&tf'ncd to for a 
Jnoment. No l\Jini"try would have vt"ntnred to propose it to an 

;_1tt~~t~~~·~~:~:ri~0M'~.~b~r:!10)1r~1!~1~h:8ti:r~111~~:~8!1~~1d~~~ 
:nnngham, had hren Rilent, aA havin1t then nn voice in St. Stephen'"• f0rfe Cutle and Gatton (unle~s l>oui,tht with Bank money) would 

ave spo\cen out in thr lana-uni,te or indiirnant protest." 

11 So muclt for the House of Commons-now fm· the 
tinister:-
u In order, witliont forther rrpetitinn, tn show, for the la!lt timr, 

that we are not Ringular nr nnr<'asnnahle in rrqnirinM' bettt-r term, 
for the puhlie frnm the H11nk. we shnll jm,t recur to the opinion of a 

:-f:tt~b~h";~~~~~:111et~u~!:;t-;:~!ti';!:i1~~ri~~i:r:,~1;~1: L,J,•:t A;!}~~~'~ 
'liaa,u:,er told the Bank Dirrctc-1re in Arn·il last. artl'!r. no doubt. 
mature deliberation. and art,-1· consultin~ with the mm1t inttlligent 
ter11on11 or his neqn11.i11.1ancl', thHt if a half of their c11.pital which is 

oni~:1 ~u0c1~~'~d~!ed:~~oi1~t\1~i.:.~: !~,fldtll)ry ,l~~~n~«;:":p!ly :}v:r.: 
cur~nc1•, aROrd to mallllt(e the dividcndA lo.- nothing, and, altrr 
:ayi~g.ten prr cent. on thPir stock, divide with the public their 
8 em,unmtt profits. The followinK is the •• Pqnitn.hle a.djustme11t" 
ufff~.ted by t!ti, clh,·tillgui11/ie,l tliplfJmatiat of the 1'rea,uru :-

75000001 he result or thi!4 will be, the Go\•e1.·11ment will pny the Bank 
of ti, I .. }md the Hank will f'llJPIR"I'! to continue the management 
111 ietubhc debt without rPc,•ivina- Crom the State any annual pay-?N o~ tl1e perrormance or 1his duty. 
&ball tt 18 further propos,~d. that aft<'r the proprirtors of Dank Stock 

tapital,1~i1i~ittilf~1!,f~.~~;::~t 0t~ 1¥.&io:000~~- .~ptl~e tl~~id 1~f"!~~,: 
3!8!'• w~atevr.r acr.umulation sliall lrn.vP tMkrn place in their ~• rt'!11t" 
0/ng t •~ Prt"~rdinl( yelll' fllmll bt~ dividctl into two equal portion11. 
di~epoof jh1ch 111lu1ll be added to tlu- capital of the Bn11k, and be at the 
from 'r or the proprirtor11, and the othp1• hnlf 11hnll he dednctf'd 
1rhicl';j paymenta made to lhP Bnnk fnr interest or other cbar11ea 

.. 1 1ey may have agAinst the public.' 
ado 1:0 every item or 1hia 11chcme we heartily auhacribc, The 
cou~~ion or Ruch propositiom1 would have been gratilyiug to the 
eteditt•1 and pPraeverancc in eupportinK them would have been 
1 la a) e lo thf' Ministry. Lord ALTHOltP himself must have Jft11du~ed the drxteroua 1mtrioth1m of the original 1u~M'otiator, and 
Cn,1:. •ave hrard no contrast to hiA disadvantage br.tw<"en the 
Bimic~Ett.oa. of the ExcHP.OUER in April la11tldemnndinK from the 
toao 248,0001 •• with a hair oritscontingr.nt profit11.and the Cn.t.NCEL· 
the~t~J .F.xcHF.!JUEH in .July sur1.·Pndrring the grt•atest monopoly in 
f01•11Jia~in;irn til~= ::!ire ~~v!lt!,~' )20,0001., without any stipulation 

These · • 1Js eitl 0 r11n10ns, expressed whel'e we find them, com·ince 
.,, 111er that Lord ALTHORP is BROUGHAM-doomed to be 
Iott ,ed from the Cabinet, nr that the whole fabric is 
Bill ".~fi• and about lo fall. The defeat of the Local Courts 
they 1" • pr?h•bly be made the pretext for retreat, and if 
•lfec:o }° h'!'e the country may yet be saved from the 

0 their yet unfinished bargains. 
ll!a G --- -- -

lllon,' •ROTE presenteil a petition to the Honse of Com
cba~t o_ne day last week, purporting lo be from the mer
llow • interested in the safety of the wines at Villa J\"uvn, 
Baw 1i:,any .o.f the individuals in question eitlu~r signed or 
llBas/ pehtio~ we, do not pretend to say, hut Loi'<! PAL• 
the pu ON wa, m Ins pince ready to speak to ii, that being 

It rpose for which it was gotten up. 
llsing ~P~ears that Lord PAL~IERSTON hns some idea of 
ally, tl~;c~ !0 remove the wines, if the Government of out' 
Lordabi , {rn!I of PORTUGAL, d<>es not rxaclly meet his 
•ompo// r"h•~· We perceive also that expeditions, 
tion in eth O fore11{ne1·s of various nations, al'e in prepal'a-
0lher, e ports of, France lo further this great obJecl, and 

'\Ve ~-:~nneeted. w1lh the overth1·ow of 00·11 .M IGUF.J •• 
llluch in 111\ caution Lord P ALMF.RSTON not to meddle too 
)llltlin th~his sy~tem of interl"ention. ,ve would ask him, 
h~te n~t . 1 que:i1llon of ~I aim a1;ide, whether the Portuguese 
l{1ng. as J1;"t ~• much nghl In have Don MIGUF.1, for ·their 
l'~eeit'e PJ'i~lqrnm has to select Prince LROPOLD~ G-reece to 
l,111 1,IJl'Pg?. cc OT_Ho, or France_ to nom~nate C"HARI,F.S 
Cra.oTJ.:'s l~ti ~e ~ou!d also ac;k his Lordship, aR far n!II Mr. 
t~ard of \.~t· !ion l!I cm,~:-rnerl, whctlu·r he 1wrr rr.r.r.ivr.d or 

IIJ 1...ordfiii lt1t~ns from t~11glish n.nd Dnfc'i merchants when 
P "as pleased to lay his f&ncifol embargo on 

JOHN BULL: 
Dulch ships and Dutch p1·ope1·ty 1 \Ve can tell Lord PAL• 
MBRBTON that he bad better banish from his recollection 
his fine speeches about Terceira, get rid of bis personal 
pique against Don MIG UBL for laughing at him, and confine 
himseW to the principle of neutrality which the Govemment 
still so impudently profess. Impeachments are rare events, 
but they are not Impossibilities. 

A VBR'I' numerous Meeting of the ,vest Tndia Body was 
held on Wednesday at the 'l'hatched House 'l'avern-tbe 
Earl of HAREWOOD In the Chair-the chief object of which 
was to consider the expedieucy of protestinlli against the 
Bill which Mr. STANLEY is to b1·ing into the House of Com
mons, as legislating for the Colonies without the sanction or 
consent, or co-operation of the different Colonial Assemblies, 
in whom the right of legislatiug is unquestionably vested. 

We have already !luoted the highest opinions and the best 
authorities upon tbts point, and there can be no doubt that 
it becomes the imperative duty of the Colonial a11ents here 
to protest in limine against the innovation which, 1n fact~ is 
to violate every charter and annihilate every right which the 
Colonies possess. 

Mr. BURGE most ably and eloquently defended the 
principle of remonstrance and protest in the present stage of 
the proceeding (copies of the proposed Bill having been for
warded exclusively to the Colonial agents), which ,vas op
posed by several gentlemen, not placed .. the agents offi
cially are, in the situation of guardians of the rights of their 
constituents, on the ground that although the agents had 
been furnished with a draft of the Bill, they had not, and 
that therefore they were not competent to support any reso
lutions founded upon a proceeding of which they had no 
official knowledge. · 

Several gentlemen were of opinion that having presented 
a memorial to Mr. STANLEY upon the particular points 
under discussion, the resolutions which Mr. BURGE prn
posed would be superfluous, and Lord HAREWOOD coin
ciding in this view of the case, Mr. BURGE withdrew 
them; nnd it was agreed that the Earl of HAREWOOD 
should apply to Mr. STANLEY to furnish a draft of the 
proposed Bill to abolish Negro Slavery in the Colonies, 
aud that a Committee should be appointed to receive the 
same from the E1U·I of HAREWOOD, nod to report upon 
it to the Meeting on Friday. The Meeetiug, at about 
half after six, adjourned to Ft·iday at two o'clock, at 
Willis'• Rooms, instead of at the Thatched House Tavern. 

On Friday the Eal'I of HAREWOOD took the chair at 
Willis'• Rooms, and stated to the Meeliug that in conse• 
11uence of what passed at the last llleetiog he advertised 
Mr, STANLEY of the wish of the Meeting to be furnished 
with a copy of the Bill ; and that he himself culled at the 
Colonial Ollice yesterday, and saw Mr. LEFEVRE, who com
municated to bis Lordship th.it Ml'. STANLEY objected to 
furnish tbe West India body with a copy of the Bill previous 
to its being laid befol'e Parliameut. It was not for him, his 
Lol'dship said, to call for the reasons why such a com·sc was 
adopted; but he obsel'ved to Mr, LEFEVltE that he supl.'osed 
the reason was, that the Bill was slill liable lo altemtmus ; 
and that Gentleman replied," Yes, that is one of the rea
sons." llut 011 Thursday e,·ening his Lordship received 
the following letlel' from l\lr. STANLEV:-

Do,01ting-street, .Tutv ,1, 183:J. 
MY Lonn-I hRve the honour to acknowle<lge this day the receipt 

:~:f'°J .!;°~f:'~f~:t1r,~~tt~ ~!.~~~~~\:~:~~~:!:1~:~1~:ib~01f1:r~ti::Ju!\~h 

:;,::Cyr~~:~~ t~:lt1 °f :!r ~ti~~i'r~;::,e,,:H~~t~~·d:~1~~~v;;:;;pl :itn~ :i:11: 

~:ln11~a~:dt t:;c;:'~~g ~0:i:·t~r~:hip ~uc~!1t8Ir::r.~~t:t:t ~~;t~ ti!~~ 
your Lordshi11 and 1he Meeting will bt, Aware ol the exu·eme incon· 
venience that misbt result from the practice ofsubrnittinJC to 11. public 
di11cm111ion of a numerou1.1 body or penona intere1ted the detailK of 11 

~~~s~~~ 1e~~~~or:1tt!tm~e~!:!;t~~e~o:!l!1..r::r~h~o i~1:!n~~~s;:} 
Government in 1trict confidence to the A.genta uf the diftCrt•nt West 
India Colonies. and to them alone, and to invite their rr.marh upon 
the provisionR of tl1e Hill with reference to the tOl'ctt1 which thr.y muy 
have upon the interest, or their constituf'l1ts; and your Lordship. on 
the part or the Weal lndiR body, having been made acquainted with 

::::r~i~~:rl1:~:~b,iji1~~
1~iv~ri~~p~:: ~~t1:i1!1 ~~t~l1~ tcwr "tit:;~~: tit n;: 

brouicht before the Lt"l;i,dature mitdit be productive of much incon
venience. and I tru11t 10.1.1r Lord~bip .and, the ,Meet_ing _will be dia• 
posed to admit the validity or tl11.1 obJecuon, 111 winch indeed I un
der,tood your Lordt1bip to concur when I had the honour or seeing 
1•01.1 at thiM Otlice.-1 have the honour, &c. 

To the Earl qf Hareioood. E. G. STANLEY. 
Lord HARE Woon, after denying that be bad ever con

curred with Mr. l!TANLEV on the subject, suggested the 
impolicy of discussing the merits of a Bill that proposed 
enactments, the nature of which they were not permitted 
to know; and put the Ml'elinii on its gunrd against making 
needless objecliuns, fl-om a conviction that the Government 
would gladly lay hold of any plea to t·ender their position 
more difficult. 

Ml', BURGE coincided entirely in the opinion of the Nohle 
Lo1·d as to the absurdity of ~h'. STANLEY'S allowing the 
ngenls to see the bill ~ilh?ut/ermi lling them I~ ~onsul! the 
11roprielal'y. Ile mamtame that, let the concl11to11s of the 
Bill he what they might, the fact that the Government he1·e 
are about to legislate for the Colonies, independently of the 
Colonial Legislatures. WB!'I quite sufficient ground for the 
resi•lance which he felt it his duly to make to the Bill in 
its outset. l\fr, BURGE concluded a most able speech by 
moving- . . . . 

u 'fhat this meeting had received ,nth aatomehment and dismay 
the refusal o( Mr. Secretary STANLEY to comply with their applica
tion • and that they consider this refusa1 as contrary to the principle& 
or ju~tice. and a1 manifesting indifference to the ,arcty of the Colo• 
niea. They cannot be ignorant that an opposite course has hitherto 
been p11reued in all cases where the welfare or individual& or com• 
munities has been at atRke. 11 

The debate upon this Resolution turned rather upon tlie 
time of passing it than tile mallcr it coolaiued; and, upon 
a division it appeared that 61 persons voled for an adjourn
ment while 55 voted for the l'esolution: it being thus de
cided° bv a majority of six, that the time for offering resist
ance io ihe principle of the Bill is when the Bill shall be in 
the Honse of Commons. . 

The 1\1 eetiug will hav~ on~ •~•cl upon the propr•~IOl'S 
ancl planters in the Colomes: ti WIii shew the"!, that neith~r 
their friends nor their agents have been unmmdful of theu 
interests ; and it will also shew th.e tnie character ?f the 
present Go.-ernment, which can have no good mohve for 
withholding the communication of its plans f~om a vasl b?dy 
of men so deeply interested in the pr~ceedmg; but wln_ch, 
on the contrary, if ii meant even fairly by the Colome~, 
would l(lacllv submit a praclical experiment of such mairm
tude and importance as that which, if the House of Commons 

really suft'er them, they are about to try lo the most exten
sive and liberal di,cu1oion. 

YESTERDAY' som"e"'b"'o"'dy="in=j"'·a"m"e"s""'-street, Buckingbam
gate, opened a Bazaar for the relief of tl1e Poles, and iD' 
order to distinguish the house, stuck a long Pole out of the· 
window. This is all as it should be. 

A MOST erroneous notion appears to have obtained, that 
if a change of Ministry were to take place, a dissolution of 
Parliament would be a necessary consequence. Why, 
should it be so? The present House of Commons i• as mucl:., 
Tory as it is Whig-it is essentially Radical, and the .R~di
cals support Lora GREY'S Government, uot because 1t 1s a, 
Whig Govel'Dment, but because it is the Govemment from 
which they bad been taught to expect great things, and from 
which, althouiih day after day their disappoinlmentincrea,es, 
t1'ey do not like to withdraw their support, because it is the. 
ICING'S Government, and 

h The K111G's name i• a tnwer or strength." 
But, if the KING choose to change his Government, or if, fn-. 
other words, the present Government find themselves 
,mable to carry on the public business, which it is prt.tty.· 
clear they do-or are defeated again in divisions, which it 
is pretty clear they will be, the present House of Com
mons, in spite of the bad character given .it by the Timos 
newspaper, is just as likely to suppot·t a new Government 
which the K1'¥G might form, as this which appears to be on 
the eve of dissolution. 

It would be a wise, pntdent, and convenient measure I«> 
continue the preoent House of Commons as it is. Any Go
vernment which should be foi·med, would, we are pretty \\'ell 
convinced, meet with its support; for no Government could 
exist and do so litUe for the good of the PEOPLE as that 
which is just flickering in the socket. There is no denying: 
the fact, 0that the feeling of the great populous and manu
facturing towns is totally changed ; the callous indiffetence 
of Ministers, not lo call it cruel 1rnrtiality, on the Factory 
question. llas wholly estranged that part of the population. 
from them ; the mel'cantile people lau11h at lllem ; the Po
litical Unions revile them with boundless malignity; the 
respectable portion of society abhor them ; and their sup-· 
porters are ashamed of them. Glad, indeed, would be a vast 
majol'ity of Members of Parliament lo be released from their 
trammels, and again permitted to exercise their judgments 
freely ; and wise would they be, if they doubled what course 
lo pursue, if they refel'red to the wishes and opinions of their 
constituents. Let this be done, and let these Gentlemen, 
net upon the altered views of the electors, and at all events 
try a n,~,v Government before they oppose it, and we would 
haJard a l'ound sum, by way of bet, that no dissolution· 
would be necessa1·y lo insUl'e the support of the House of 
Commons. 

E\'ERYTHING seems infected by the destruclive •pil'it 
which is ahroad, One of the Chancel'y aclverlisements in 
tbe newspape1·s announces a cause, CHURCH v. l{ING. 

THE hnl'vest is of vas-t illlp-m•tn:uce to this nation always 
-how much more so now, when the fi.1·st Reforming Minis
try, besi«les all its other bun1,?lings and 11nder1l1ini11gs~ 
foreign and domestic, is, in one Session-the first Session oi 
the first Reformed House of Commons-adding, or has pro
posed lo add, about forty million• to the debt of E11gla11d. 
Such, ye deluded nd,·ocates-trmch, ye deluded ,·ictims of 
"Tile Bill," is the" ll.ETRENCHMENT" of" REFORAr t" 

'l'he present prospect of the harvest is~ }lerhaps, the most, 
variom, that was ever seen. U 110n all the strong lauds, that 
are well farmed, the crops are extremely promising every 
where. •l\1uch of the corn upon the light soils is thiu,and in• 
some ca!les very wealdy and poor; but upon sud1 of lhesn 
lands e,·en, as have been well managed, the 1·ecr,nt genial rains, 
have greatly improved the crops, and,shonlllsimilar showers
recur occasionally, the produce from these soils (~enerally)1 
will not be m11c~ less than usual ; and this deficiency the 
cultivators will be better able to bear, because, for the last 
three years, the light lands have pl'oduced two-fold, three
fold, and in some places four-fold, mol'e than was eve,· tukeo, 
into the calculation of the rent in their leases. 

.Judging from the appearance of the crops thro11gbout the 
l<in~clom, noel confident in the mercy of an all-bountiful 
Providence-whose goodness to this highly-fnvom·ed country 
has ever been most great-thtre is e1rery reason to hope for 
an ave1·age crop from the aggregate produce of this happy 
lancl-ha11py still, in spite of" llefo1·m," though less happy 
in consequence of " Reform ;" ns, from the universal press
of the empire, mell'opolitun and Jlrm•iucial, it is now quite 
e,·ident, ~bKt almost all persons~ and all classes, are 6eginni11r; 
to percewe--_ARE BF.G[NNING TO FEB.L. 

THE alfair of the Stamp" Office"witf" of course he sirtecl
we arn told again that thel'e is to be an additional Commls
sionel' in what is called the new Constitution of the Board. 
We u1·c also told that Mi·. Woon, for whom the whole ar
rangement is making, has taken advantage of ,,. .. hint
about Treasury minutes, and l'efuses to Jmy the foes usual 
upon such promotions. The Treasury have agrec,l to pay· 
for him, Somebody will, of course, move fol' l'eturns to es-
tablish all these facts. ~===== THE neighh,ourhood of CharinJi.:Ci·oss wns enlivened to a 
degree of exc1lement, on Tuesday, by the opening of lhe 
N cw II ungerforcl Mal'kct, The day was fine ; a11d there 
were cannon .fired, dnd flags flying-and a procession,. 
and a speech, and a band, and a ball, and a balloon. So 
many atlra~lions could !'ot fail;, and, accordingly, crowds 
were early m the mormng pourmg to the scene of action 
where_, f<!I' the trifling consideration of five shillings, all 11,; 
show ms1de and out was to be seen. 

It i;• always agreeable when the gaiety of a spectacle is 
sanctmned by •ome useful object. This was the cnse on 
Tuesday: the establishment, Orl'alher re>·ival of the market 
with all its facilities of water-carriaf(e, cannot fail to \,e of 
great advantage lo the populous ne1ghbnurhood by which it 
is sm·rounded; aod if-we bear it is n<>t vet permitted-
1he sale boats of fish were to come up direct to its wharfs 
without the ceremony of touching_ at Billingsgate, the peopl<~ 
of the west end of the town might get their turbot and 
,!:&lmon at. a somewhat more reasonable rate than at present. 

Accordmg to the /rogramme, thr. 11ror.ession was mar
shalled, an,d marche up one side of the market, and down 
the other SJde of the market; and passed along one row of 
columns, and repassed by another row of columns• entering 
by one tavern, anll making its egress hy another; au'd at every 
pnnse they made, cannon fired-at e,·cry step they took 
cannon fil'ed-u·h~n the flap;s wel'e hoisted, the cannon fired__: 
and when the pal'ISh heaclle blew his nose, the cannon firecl ; 
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and then the Chairman made a opeoeb de~criptive of the 
benefits hereafter derivable f1·om the undertaking ; and 
then Mr. GRAHAM, and two gentlemen of the name of H.ur
cocK, aaeeoded in a balloon. Nolbing could be ruore beau
tiful than the asceot-nothio,i clearer than the .. tmoaphere; 
and lbe effect produced by the risin11 ef the -vast machine 
could only be equalled by that produced upon the amateur 
a;;rooauts by the vast expaaae studded with human heads 
which met their eyes. 

The party, according lo their own account, were moot ad
mirablycalc1tlated to make the trip pleasant. One Mr. HAN• 
COCK delighted himself by looking at the earth, and picking 
out buildincs, and road,, and greens, and squares, while the 
ether Mr. HANCOCK amused himself by watching the clouds, 
while Mr. GllAUAII, obsenio,i a happy mean, occupied 
laimaelf in "scienti&e J>Unaits." Thus every man after his 
own fashion was pleased; not but that the scientific pursuits 
e/( the learned master of the balloon must, we should think, 
!,ave been somewhat restricted for want of spaee. Three men 
packed in a ba1ket, and buog by a string to the bottom of a 
hag of smoke, haYe not loo much room, and the bodkin 
leaot of all. JI owever, they proceeded V. V. al an easy swing 
over the hie of Dogs (or more properly •peaking now, the 
hie of Doclu), at which period the Land-seer of the party 
aaaerts, with a confidence which no man can doubt, that be 
dlelinetly saw Greenwich Hospital; and tbu1 were they 
wafted until Mr. GaAUAII, having an ey_e to the comeni6le• 
tit the H1111gerfurd supper, set ijown his fare in a &eld 
near Ockendon, six miles beyond Roml'ord,where, having as 
neual met with alt sorts of kindness and hospitality, they 
proeeeded to paek tbe balloon on the top of a ehaise, with 
fhemaelves i11 the inaide, aDd so reael1ed the starting-post 
about midnight, when the company received them with 
wh11nltt of applause, and an enthusiasm fully deserved by the 
adnnt•rons heroes. 

'The gaieties were undamped by a eross look or an angry 
-d, and the amateun of the evenin11 had only departea 
juet-in time to make way for the mercantile marketers, who 
opened for business the moment the plea•ure had ended. 

TllBRli bu been a numero■s aod splendid Meeting, 
during the last week, at ·C.mllrid,ie, of th" "'Britiah dl80• 
cietionf•r IA• adoaneemBnt of &:ience," at which were co11-
f[l"l'pt•d all the learned and scienli&e men of the ag,. Io 
the Literary Gazette of yesterday there is a copious detail 
of all the p•'CMleediaga of this higbly-gifted congregation. 

Dariag the sittingo of the illustrious body, the d,l!ree of 
:0.Ctor of Civil Law wa• eoofetTed by the University on 
Admiral DuwnAs. For what parl!c11lar service this honour 
waa administered we koow net; nor have we room to put 
""°n record all the great things that were achieved in the 
course of the week. 

There was a DJ&goificenl dinner given lo upwards of 
five h1tndred persons, in Trinity Hall. The wines were 
of the first quality, and the meal deyarhnent extremely well 
arranged. MALIBRAN was in bip:h voice at the concerts, 
11·bich were admirably selected. There was a ball, which 
11·aa crowded to excess: tbe n-eot 11allopade1, and the ma
zurka, were introduced with 11reat elfecl; and a display uf 
Ii.rework•, with which this moot interesting usembly broJ.e 
11p, wa1-proaounced to be aplendid in the extreme. 

PRO AND CON. 

The Tim•• say■ :-
" In the House or Lords l88t ni1ht, the report of the Lord CRAN• 

c&LLOa '• Loral Court, Btll waa agreed to, and willlout alteration or 
ohjectien. We mi1lit have represented tb11 • a eu1iject whereon 
111tcon1ratulate thie eountr1·, had it-not been ror a rumour, aedulou,ly 
p11tabo11t, lb011gh aurely almoat incredible, that the party adverae to 
the bm-that is to 1ay, the Peera Jately entered under the bannt>r■ 
er Lord LYNDHVRBT--have not been dilbauded, but are mrrely held 
in re■ervr, and that a ratal bJGw will be etruck at t.hat excellent and 
popa.b.r mruun on oocation or the thinl reading t1e:1t 1'uead-,.
The bill i ■ the poor man·'• bill; ae auoh it ou1h& to be deemed more 
pflCUliarly under &heir f~orchd1ip'• ru-oteotion. Hut the Oftrthrow or 
'the bill wilJ be equivalent to the dental or ju1tice to the-poor. We 
are confidf'Dt that Noble Lord, are incapable or •uch an act; ther 
-are incapable or deliberate inju1tice. We ,ball, however, t1enture 
UJNll1. another admonition before .the day or.trial." 

COBBBTT. in hio Regialer, aaya :-
" J.t i1 the moat damned thing for eppreHin1 the poor man 

that evrr round ill way lrom ,he h•art even or a Scotch /Hlon
lJMI°• JI th• Lords d....,t 1brow out lhio Bill belore they have done 
will, it Ibey will llhow 1bem1elve1 lo be that which I will aot 
.i-ribe.'"-(&;r. JuneW.) 

THIil followingletteri• 1·ecommended to the attention of 
LoNI PALMEll■TON, with the Tiew leas of commuaicating 
to hi• Lordship the occurrence of a calamity, the cure of 
which i~ "not in bis derartment," than to shew hilu the 
co.,parative iJlfiuence o parties iu that place. As Hi• 
MAJE8TY'I Miniaters admit tbat -they obtain all their 
forei11n intelligence through the aewapapero, we tbiuk bi■ 
Lordship will be obliged to us :-

Extract of a letter or thr.19tb .ult. rrom Ancona:-" A merchant 
vtHel whh::h haa ju,it arrrived here in nine days, .from Corfu, brings 
]r.tttrfl, with the followior particular■ or " horrid e11t111tror,he, 
whirh took p1aee in the town of Ann, in Eptru■• on the 25th, 26lh1 

and 27th or Ma, last. Several thousand armed mnuntainf't"f11 sud
denly invmltd thP. town it1 the nigb-teC' the ioth or Ma1•1 and irnme, 
diately lwtc"RD &laughteri111 the ir,habitanta, set.ting their hou1,, on 
fir.e or plundtring them, Those inbabitanlll who wi&htd to 11avf! 
their livrM were rorced to pay large ■ume or money; such a11 could 
not aatiary thr111e exactiomi were unmeJ'eifully mas"Rcrrd in their own 
hDllll'8. The women ll'f"l'f! treatt-d witl1 die most brutal b11rbari ty, 
MUI the cJ1ildrrn masaacred in et,ld blood. St've-ral rich inhabitant• 
wr.e convryC"d out of the klWIII a1 hn1t:-,-e11 in order to 

:}>'~b,:!0111.,.!~';ir n:~~i~~~~ tb:,:ironet\/e~~~e('y h~lhl,1:~n s:~~d 
dn•n. Many hous.-1 l111ve IW"f'D dHtf()Yf'd hy the fla.mPII, 1'1'e 
Conivl& of Ruuia and l!:ngland. tJHJrt! not na,iectetl. but forcPd to pay 
]arK" BUml to t111W their Jivp11. The Ru11sian ConMul pa.id about 
6.0000rr. The French, Coa&11,I alonl! u:u& respected, Rnd flev«-1al indi• 
"'V\dua1111 or diffionnt nations aaved their liv«-s hy taki~ r•ruJ{e in hie 
houeP, The Turkilh authorit-iH and the &mall Turkish garrison fl,.d 
to the forte. Thia·friwhtful mMsaere IRatrd t,hrre days, after which 
thP inf¥rn•I hand. Jadt'n wilb bootv. rrturn,.dtn the mountains. The 
""ho1 P e-zttnt or the dam a,,. eauRed ·b1111 not yet bern 1umel'tained. The 
band iR 1111id 1• coa1i1t of Turkish and Greek so1dif'ri!I, who form«-d 
p11rt of thP. irrr1ulaT troop11 or Greece. The number of pe-reone killed 
and wound•d ia DOJMiderahlr. Every house i1 more or lf'e■ dama~ed. 
Th«- 11«-X! 11team-.puket will brintt: a more circumstantial account or 
1hi11 l1orr1d tv«-nt. The inhabitants or Janina and other towna of 
Epi ru!! arf' in the greateat alarm, and dread a eimilar catRfltrophe. '' 

Fol" " lib,ral Government ii mu,t be grati•ying to 
know lltat these murderers, plunderers: and ravishers were 
GR,.EKS. 

Thf' nrxt rnmm11nleat1on we baTe to makP. is for thP. bP.
ntfit or J1i"I Gra,·,~ CHARLES Duke of RICHl\101\"U, l\Ulitia 
Aid-rln-Cnmp to tht> KING, and Postma~ter-Gt>neral :-

.. A:ee.11t' having bren tt·nt lo Mr. Joai-:,n Ann111cN, ot the Temple, 

JOHN B~: 
for bi■ opinion reapr.cting the right aHamed by the Pi>■t-office de, 

pa.-;t:nt:~toof~~~ni:'!eir.».r:'i::,.e,:;:~:o~::r~::-;o itenend 

b~t::;f:r!~ d:ta!n raru,::a:~~n~l~r:ur~e!:.~~·:t:-;rJi~:r~0!~~ 
to be deterred from iuelOling letters in their parcel■• giving the 
usual instructions relative to their contenttt, and with the uaual 
mention or otbrr matten. ir nf'ce1&ary. And further, ii' ■ueh par, 
cela ahould he detained Rt the Poat-office, I aheuld not hesitate to 
adviae an action of trover to be brought attainst the Postmaster
General and his lleputy, who may be more immediately concerned 
in the detention.'" 

The matter will shortly be brought before both Houses of 
Parliament, some of the cases being of a moot flagrant de
ocription. 

We regret that the infrequency of our publication hao 
rendered the following correopondeuee somewhat ■tale; that 
it can ever be flat, we doubt-uopro&able it never cau be. 
It blends more of the warlike with the literary than such 
letter• generally exhibit ; let it, however, apeak for itself 
and the cause which it ae brightly illustrates:-

HR IORN' J,t. DOYLB TO VICS·ADJIIK.lL 8.la'l'ORIVI, 
The A ide-dr- Camp or H i11 J mp•rial Majn1y the Dllkt'! or B IUG.&NZA., 

Regent of PortnKal. MHjOr•GPneral Sir JoRN MILLEY DOYLE, pre-

:~•;{h!~ia~~:~ ~h~!9 O:m~ f :.c:~~~n~t.ri;,~~A:::~1tT::.a~~!! 
not m•■n to bontt-ur with bie preaenee the city ef Oporto, intending 
fort~ •ith to proceed to Frao ... Sir J. M. DoTLB ha, only tlli• mode 
left or paying bis relilpects to the Vice-Admiral. 

From the ncited t'tate in which Admiral SARTORIUS wa■ during 
Sir Joa•'s 11ejourn at Vig0, perhap■ his Eneltency may not recollect 
the oireuRldtaneee that puied on that oeea■ion; inCW.1,d, from the 

rl~-i~:=-~itl~ii:·-:~.~n!::il~:-::!Y !:~~.· c:!!~1:;:~:St:~ui~ 
which he trrated Sir Jo■• DoYLE on hi1 reception during hia sojourn 

i 'if~D:::i::i:. bJ;.!~~~f:1:t~ ~=~t°:teeVic:~~~a18f! 
reminded or that cireu111tance, his own g«-nt1emanly reelin11 will 
dictate to hi, ExDf'lleney tl1e abtlolute nece11ity of offering of l1is 
own accord those palliatiODII to the wounded feelings of Sir JORN, 
(and which one gentleman i1 •ntitl•d to, and 1lway1 ,ure of, rrom 
another), for the penonal ln11ult11 and dearading treatment Sir Jo■N 
M. DoYLE reeei-..ed in hie pri-.ate a■ well •• public r.apacity, rrom 
Vice.Admiral 8.&aToR1u1 on that oeraaion. Sir J.M. DoYLE will be 

id:~ ~!~a:.~~t~~/~~jc:er;~:~\j:1::~~;;! ~•~r~ hbi~1~x~~.t~:; 
of his l'f'lpPct and consideration. 

Oporlo • • ,.,., 13. 
To Vice-Admiral Sartoriua. 

(ANR\VEa.) ,Tune )6, 1833. 
Viee•Admirat 8A.11TOa1eus informs Sir J. M. Dovu: that his 

reMption or Sir JoMN at Vi,ro, when &Nit in rxeeution of tbf! com• 
mieA1on, w.hich the Vice•Admiral hRI alway■ felt as unjust. me,al, 

~;~~.~th1!t~;;.~r8 b~~R~eh~1,'::~~::[~~nl>rr1:g~1ct:.~dv!i~~\ey~:~~ 
to the private feelinp of Sir JoRN to decide whether it was drlicate 
to ehar~e himeelf f"ratuitoul'ily (lor moat ef!rtainly he co111d not he 

:::rr::1n:~::l:t:·;~:: c~g:i:~0 &:;o~:~~ :·:~~~ 0 
.. ~!~tio1!~4;~3 

visits in priaon, 1«-ccmdrd by the 11.id or the Con1uJ.G,neral, w111 
mainly owin,R the liberation from the imprisonment au 1eC'l'et, and 
ultimate enlll'f! librrty, of Rir JoRN at J~isbon. If, how•ver, any or 
thf! brother-officrr■ or the ViCfl•Admiral al'f' of opiaion that the con, 
duet waa not •nlirf'ly of a public nature, or that l1ifl lan(l'uage or man
ner waa not such as wa& becominr a t(entleman in thf' neeution or a 

~~aJ!:~•:~ea~;l~\~ed~!Ypf:e~ ?!e~::i:.i!~ir~';!llu::nb;c=fr :e:ir:; 
abroad or at bome. 

RJ-R JOHN 18 RErL\", 
lmperial Palace, Oporto. JO a.m. June 17. 

, .~!~:rt~:.:~~~rb::~ t:::u~~r'w1:he: :!;1!?\~ ~~~1ab~0m~~i:~ 
imprrative hut paforu~ duty on my part to requHt your Ex:cellen~y 
will do m• thr favour fO conreive that ynu have bet>n hor1ewhipprd 
by Sir J.M. DoYLB, K. C.B. and K. T.S., wbo laments that your ~d=0~bi~-~~e tb:d o:iy"::n~~ ;=~~ e~::i1ro:1~ !~':e ~ 
your 1allant exploits ha■ left oprn. But abould your E1cPllnicy, nn 
mor~ mature reflection. revoke your intfl!ntion or proeeedinl(' forth
with to France, f shall be m0t1l happy to reerive yon Rt the Foz 
whrnever you arr. plra1111d ta ar,poin" and to aHure your ExcP.llency 
that evrry attention and n-qui111te accommodation will bP. provided 
for you durinf( lhe abort period that your reaidener may be necee-
1ary on that orca■ion in Portu~I. Thr. undf'reigned rr.gret• your 

i.:~in~"~~~ah~=:~·~r!.~~bi-=~i~::1t~-rd~r::!~!r:~~b!~d ..:! 
spect. your Excellency'• m1J11t obPrli•nt humb~ •rnnt, 

J.M. DOYLE, Mflior-Geoeral, A. D. C. 
To hi1 Exer.11Pney Viee-Admir11I Sartori111. 
Sir John Doyle declarea CaptRi.n Sartoriue's inttrr.-rence in hi■ 

bPhalr at Li11bon to have hr.r.n br thr direction or the Earl of Aber• 
dun, tl1•n Secretary for Foreign Afl'aira. 

The 7Vmea •11ggeots lo the Vice-Admiral to adopt the well
known precedent of desiring Sir John " lo believe himselr 
1110 throngh lhe bo,ly," and a good s11gge8twn too. A• ... e 
1mapcet 1,he Foz i,i; at preaent in the pnsse1Sion of the King'111 
troops, the gallant heroeo 1nuot fight it ont eloewhere, if they 
really mean to carry the farce to ii• co11clusioo. 

MOVEMENTS OF THE ARMY SINCE Ol'R LAST. 
ThuradRy mOl'ning, at tlPftn o'clock. tl1r annnalchangeorquarten 

orthf" Houe«-hold Cavalr, cammenced in lite followinR order, viz.:
The ht R.,,giment of J~ire Guard,, under the command or Lieut«-nant .. 
Colonel LTGON, marched rrom the RPJC«-nt'11 Barracks, Regent'• Park, 
to Knightahridv Barracks; lite 2d Rt-gimrnt or f..irP. G11ard11 under 
the command of l,ie11t,-Colonf'l D. I.vuoN. from KniKhlsbridge Dar
rocke, to Windsor; and the Royal Hone G11ard11 (Blue). from Wind
sor Barneka, to the Regent'■ Barracks, Regent'• Park, under the 
commaud of Lieut.-Colonel SiT llo•ERT IJJLL. 

]2th Lancers, from Manebeater to Dublin. 
24th Foot, (rem Montreal to Quf'bee. 
00th Dil~ Cball11un, undH or.ders for New South Walea. 
.!ilAt Ditto, from Vida to Carr11. 
rBth Ditto, from Enniskilltn to Dublin. 
80th Ditto, from Belfa11t to Stirling, 
2d Wt"st India R"Kiment, rrom BahRmn1'1 to New Providence. 
Tbe 77th and 93d to rrturn kl F.m.rlanrl nrly in 1834. 

.PEMICAN. 
Their Royal Highnesses the Duchi81 or KE."iT and Prinee11 

V1r:TORJA arrived at CoweSt for the eummer, on Monda)•, in the 
Emerultl cutter. They were received with a salute from the Castl«-, 
and t11e firinK or ~nns frrJm the dilT,•rcnt yachte.-The inhabitaut& 
presented the. following addre11 to ~e.ir H.oyal Hi~h-neese& :-

u May it ple:ll':ir. your Royal Highne1111Ps-Wr, the inl1ahitants of 
E:u1t arul Wl'!lt Cowrs anrt vicinity~ htg lrave to approach your RoyRl 
HiKhne111e9 with thP dutiful a11111rRncP. or the gra.tf'£ul lt"•lingfl with 
whi"h we haRff'n to wPlrom• the arrival of your Royal HiKhneAflN 
oo theee 011r shorPfl. Thie IM"cond honourconfeTred upon the i11h11.hi
tRnls or thP. hie or Wight ia duly Rppreciatr.d by u111, and we eaRerly 

=~~:h~~:~~o ~fi~i~f ~~;:fuu~°Fa:.~;r:r~h~~ht;~~~Y~DoKya1H~gf1~!!:!:~ 
arf" such distin1rniahed member,. We sincrrely pray that it may plea.Re 
Divine Pro.idencf! to watch onr the valued lire of the illuatrioue 
Princes•• who, under the •p•cial ,uidance o[ her au11uet and 
rxtmplary part"nt, may htcome ev•ntually the good and popular 
Sovrreil!'n or a frr.r. and loyal peop1e." 

Their Royal Hi1!hnes111es received thr. Dtputation with condeecen
sion and affability; and artrr tbe At1dre111s had hren read by the Rev. 
J.B. ATKINSON, the Duchess of KENT was plea9('d to return the 
following grar.ioue A n9wrr :-

u GE:oiTLE)tEN,-1 cannot aufliciPnth· n:l_)ress to you how deeplr 

the Prinees1 and myeell feel ITle eentimeftl8 you exprea, ¾ 
ret.-olleet with pleaure all the rormer kindneu shown u• ii, ..: 
~=::..~n~i::~ neeption given lt8 yesterd'ay on our arrin{! ... 

"It is p•cuharly l!(lree&b]e to tke Prinee11 and myaplf to aee- 1'll 
the inhabitant, of Cowes, distinguished always for their JoyaftJi. 
~e~r!ib~~~ ~,~i~i:~~;~ion to evintt it by showing attention to,111 

•• We comP. thus early, that I may ban the happine1B of allowia 
the Princesa to participate in tholP national recreation& and amu.: 
rrents peculiar to this place i my object being in thi,, as in e, 
other action of my nr,., to brmg her up with the feelings that aho:il 
di&tinguish a British Prine•~ who may be called •r.n• but( truat11, 
;::;fe~!•tant day, to pre1ide over the deBtinies o a f.ree and !opt 

The French K1M and hie wile arrived at Ville d'Eu on Sund■r 
morning, anrt preparations wrre making in Dif'ppe to recrive the~ 
who were expected in that plar.e about two o'e1oc1c. At the ti1111 
the packet left, an escort, composed of the National Guard, were 
preparing to leave the town to meet their'Monarch and his Conaort. 
It wa, expected that the Kn"'& would review the National GuUU, 
arterwarde dine with the Authoritie1, and cloBe the day by attendinc 
the Ball given by the Mayor. Some very magnifief'nt presents were 
prepattd for the Qusu and the female branches of the Royal PamilJ, 
The K1N& and QUEEN' are attended br two Cabinet Miniatera (MM. 
Ta1ERB1' and AaooUT)1 and are expected to be abaent from tile~ 
tropolia about a week. 

A Court or Aldermen wa■ held, oa Tueaday, at Guildhall, for the 
election of a Recorder. and for the diapateb orpublie-baainf'II, wMda 
wu fnilr attended.-The Hon. C. EW'AII' LAw wae unanim011IJ 
elreted Recorder,aworn into office, aRd took hi ■ seat.-Mr. Aldenma 
W1L&ON and Mr. Aldermaa HAllMEa, the Sherift'11 elect, gave bond le 
take upon tbem■elvH that office on the 28th or September oat.
The Bheriff'e presented their Report of the state of the aeveral pok. 
-The Ccrurt were afterwards occupied in a debate upon the fil1hat 
Puddle Dock. when the subject was rererred to a Committee, u4 
orders given for the aecurity of the public. 

On Monday a meeting was held at the Thatched Houae Tavtr11t 
St. James's,street, conaisting of the principal proprietors, morc
gqees, and merchants connected with the lllland of J11B1&iea, and of 
aeve.ral in8uential peraon■ connected with tbe other Weit India 
colonies. About aeventy gentlemen nre present. Viacount Sr. 
V1xcBNT waa called to the Chair, and wu supported hr the Earl -of 
HARBwooo, and senral Member■ of the House of Common,, A. 
Aauo1:c1u1E, Eaq. took part in the buaine111 of the meetia1.
The following resolution, were agreed to arter much diacuaaion~
u I. It is the opinion or tbi1 meeting that the mode of appropriation 
adopteel, or auppoaed to be adopted by Mr. &rANLEY, ia unju11t and 
not fair u reaerd, the laland or Jamaica. 2. 'J'hat the dietributioa 
or the grant pn capita i, m011t simple, the ~peediefll, and moat 
generallr just, both aa it concern■ the colooiea and individual,, 
-3. That a Committee be appointed to draw up a Memorial 
to be presented to Mr. STANLEY, conformablr to the two precedi11 
Reaolutione, and that the following Noblemen and Gentlemen i> 
rorm the said Committee :-Vi1count ST. V111>CENT, the .Earl of 
H.&RBWOOD, and Mesar1. BvaoE,PHILl'OTTa, HonsoN, and BAa■m." 

From return11 just made to the °Frencb govtrnmrnt, itappearl 
that there arr. in the lodging-house• of Paria ~,roo workmen, or 
whom only 1,000 are out of employ. 

We auppose the following will aurpriae nobody, exeeplt perhapl, 
Lord PALIIIF.R9ToN. Lord GnF.v is prepared, for he rt'adi, the newa
papers:-" Letter■ from the Ru!llaian capital to the 16th ult. state, 
that the War DepRrtment wa■ mure 11ctive than cuetomarJ, A 
Manire11to had been iHut"d by ordl'f or the Emperor, directing the 
completion or the last levy of recruit■ in the provincra or Volhyn!■• 
Wilna, Brelo1tock, &c.; and also that a rre,h levy of rour recroitl 
in f'Yery tbouaand inhRbitants should be compl«-ted in the protineff 
or Rieff', Volbyuia, Minak, &c. The Empe1"or had alsodil't'ctedtbat 
the Riga Engint-erCorp1 of twelve regime,nt■ should be reorgani1ed,', 

The following ie an extract or a letter, dated Trinidad, 11th Mar, 
1833 :-" Thia ialand is in a great 111tate of fermrnt; on 11evrral or the 
•atates the ne'Jroea have ,truck work, ae they are ir. dRily espeetl
tion or their ema11cipation, When they are llheratrcl God 11:nOWI 
what "ill become of tht"m, We have a l'ew bundred11 or BarbadOel 
wlavr.1 here (who hRVe bef'n 1rized by the cu1tom11 and r.maneipated➔ 
committing ni1Jhtly depl'f'dation■• In the year 1819 th.re wrreneither 
lock, nor bolts to the doora in this island, and now, so much h• 
crime inerlf'&11ed, you require a nightly watch to protect your pro
perty.-Brillo/ ,f..,,.,.al. 

The following hand-bill ha■ been publiahed; as one or the 11ignl of 
the thne■ it is Nlffl' important :-

., Chrlsl Church, Snrrey, Junr 29, 183308 
"Thr inhabitants are reRpPctrully informed that, in oonrsrquebnbr 

of the V•etrr heM. on the 13th and 14th inat1mt, havinK, bot 
show or hand■ anJ by poll, decided againat makinK a Ch!1rch·11're 
and thP. rnnd, in hand for Lhe purposes or 1he Church bemg 0i,"J 
rxhRuat•d, the Wardens will, artf"T the ]2lh or Augnat nu nt 
undrr the pah1rut n•cnsity or diMcontinuint,t as well the olherlhcurre er
Pxpensea or lhf' Church al!I those which are attendant upon e P 
!ol'm&nce of divine eervice. 

: t,.~:~,\!Ls::ii!':';!'l':,"L'KY, }ctiurch .. •ardtDI .. 

The Nero Sprwting Magazine haa the rollowing :-Sergeant Os•~ 
wa11 changing horses at th~ White Hart, at. Reigatr, one day(/ 
landlady or which kept calling him Captain. •~ Whal S:r• you •,: 
taining my muter for?'' inquirf'd the servant when he got her•~ 
u don't you koow ita Sergeant ONSLOW?" "Yea, yea.'' aniur 
the landlady with a knowing look, .. I know lie is onl1 a Ser1eaati 
but they like to be ca.lied C.:a.ptaina." arl of 

We have to announce the death or Lieut.-General the E be 
Po:1,1FnET, K.T.S. Hia Lordship entered the army in 1791, whe.~ et 
was appointed to an ensigncr i_n the 3d. now_ the Scots J:1~~i:k, 
Guards, and was present at the sieges or Vale11c1ennes and_ JreJaocl 
and at the battlea of Famara and Linctllee. He snved tn h re bO 
during the Rebellion, and in the expedition to the Ht"lder, " e IP" 
"'&a pre11ent at sevt"ral engagement&. March 16, 1800, he "'85rved 
pointed to a company, with the rank of Lieut-Colonel, _He•; tbt 
with the Guards in Spain and Portugal until his promotion H lfl8. 
rank of Major-General obliged him to return to Ent1l•nd• eur or 
prP■ent at the battlP. or Salamanca, for which be had the Jion~eadl 
wearinR' a medal. He 1ucceeded to the ramilr honours on th'.rned, 
of bia brotherGEoaoa, the third Earl, April 3, 1800, and rn pand 
January 2.1, 1823. AMA.DEL ELIZABETH, daughter of Sir RiceAR d t1'0 
the Hon. Lady BoROUGe, by whom he bas ]eft two son• an 

daughters. 'nterestin• 
The following, we ahould think, will be found ,q_uRIIY I A imid• 

to the sportsman and the Society for preventing Cruelty to~ ~0 ,rinlC 
We copy it from the New Sporting J1/aga:::i11.e.-0 _T_he .: lfill,I 
de11eription, with some directions as to the mode of baitnie: 1 ;be ne" 
trust, with a little attention, enable the sportsman to uf!e r 411 i,aeA 
hook aucces&folly :-The hook i1 the common trirnn_ier,; 0 lonl• ii 
ap,.d a quarter in length, to which a piece of giuip, two inc ei 
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;=/;; tied at the shan~ and a )oop made at the other end to slip into 
t1,ee•ittl at the bait's ~outh; an inc~sion is first ?1•~e wilk _a pen
htife o'lcse hehintl. the tells, along the nde of ti,,,: ba.1t, into whtch t~e 
,Aank-dthe hoot is inserted, and the gimp before mentioned put m 
t the gills and brought out at the bait's mouth. The gimp is then 
~d on the swivel, from which a smalJ leaden plummet is sus
ended by two rings; the plummet is put in, and the mouth of the 

:aa-#Wn up through the ring nearest tl,e swi ve1, and it is ready 

Court of Exchequer, which wat4, that under tbc •t. Act to preYent Fleet-ditch.-J have tlw honour to be, Sir, your very ul>edient 
excessive gaming," it at any game the stake exceeded 10/. it was ex- serv,mt, JAMES ELMES, Arehitect to the Cornmiltef". 
cessive, and the Josing party might recover the deposit from thf' We are extremely sorry to have annoyed Mr. EI,MES by 
stakeholder before it was paid over, and if it was paid to the winner, our obsen-ations upon what the City people call Mr. \V AITH
the loser might recover it back within three months. in a special MAN'S "Monument Yard'"'-we really had no idea that 
mode by action of debt; and if the loser did not sue within that an architect had been employed in the business. 

for buainess. Care should be taken not to sew up the bait's 
mouth through the loop in the gimp, but to leave the gimp in 
One corner of it: no,. dould the moutk 6e •eum up so strong as to 
,,.,_,.,1 ;u tearing open when you strike the pike; for, as no 
jnrpediments can arise, very slight hold is sufficient to enable you to 
e19tand work the bait without losing it.''-This is the refinement or 
t,,,Jernell, and excels in that particular IsAA&: himselr.-The same 
~ine pays the following tribute to Lord SEFTON's liberality and 
bonemlinship :-Hi11 Lord8hip hRS now abandoned fox-hunting, 
bat, 1aya the Sporting Magazin.l!, u Lord SBrroN's style or riding 
Offf&country was peculiar. He wH one or the q11ickest men I ever 
met with in making up lost ground, or turning to hie hounds; but when 
be got well away, he had seldom much ground to make up, and con
sidering hia great weight-which eventually estranged him from 
foi:-hunting-he was a very brilliant performer in the field. He was 
averse to timber fence11 in a run, always avoiding them, if r,ossible, 
and-as aH heavy weights havP. the power to do-boring through the 
thickest blackthorn hedges in preference to them. But Lord 
SarroN, I belie,·e, does most things well, and certainly no man 
ever kept rox-hounds in greater style than he did. In allusion to his 
weight, and the pace he travelled at over a country. the author of 
Fj,IDt!il Hunt Poem, in a ludicrous deeeription (never published) or a. 
run he saw in Leicestershire, in hie time, tbua speaks of bis Lord• 
lllip:-

11 'Earl SEFTON came next. and, for beef on the rib, 
No J.rt>icestersh;re bullock was rounder; 

A wonderful wf!it{ht, at a wonderful rate~ 
He flew like a twenty.four pounder!'" 

Ministers are cutting down the labourers to appoint inspectors, 
&Dd paring off' the shillings to get the patronage of pounds. Variuus 
altemlionsin the cstabliehment at Sheernesa Dock-yard have been 
made during the laiit week. which came into operation on Monday, 
tbelatdayof July. A letter fro111 the Lords of the Admiralty, 
bearing date the 27th of June, 1833, gives directions aa to the houre 
which the artificer~ are to work in ruture. They are in all cases to 
breakfut at home. The Auperintendeuts are to fix the hours for 
bell-ringin~ according to the local circumstances of the yards. ThPy 
are to work ten hours in 1rnmmer and eight houra in the \Yinter. 
Jn the shortest days they are to work only seven hours. Fioe 
i11111tctors are appointed, at a salary of l('IC)I. per annum, and eeve• 
1"11 leading men at five shillings per day, The shipwrights are 
divided into two claest>s i the first to have 4s. 6d. per day, the second 
to have 3:1, 6d. per day. and to work five daye per week. Messrs. 
Dt1rr, CHEE!lllAN, Crrnim, SOLE, and CANDAM are appointed to be 
the five impectorR of shipwrights in ShePmesR Dock-1·ard. At 
Chatham thf" following persons are appointed u Inspectors,'' with 
ualary of £100 a yrar each-viz. Messrs. BROOKES, CHEESMAN, 
Boaa, PouNnER, P111LL1rs, late mE"a1mrers, DRIVER, GaAFI', JoHN· 
SToN, STuaGF.ON, R.rnr,s, RucK, FnENCR, C.4.RTER, KNIGHT, ENGLISH, 
BARlfABY1 HAR.ni,rn, Coucnlt.tN, 

F1rnsEY, the m,m charged with stahhing JhooKs and REnwoon, 
tbe policemen, has bt'cn acquittfd by the Old Bailey Jury; the ver
dict \Vas received with loud rl"vol11tiom,rv yells and othPr cries pfcn
liarto the PoliLical Unions, in correspo~dence with certain members 
of the Go\•ernment. 

The Commi~!'lionrrs of Police have givf"n dirf'ctions to the dilfer
ent superintPndent!'I and inspectorfl to order all the constables in 
their rt>spective diviidonR to apprf'hf'nd any prr1mn committhig Rn 
8991\ult, whether tht>y Raw it <"Ommittf'd or not, lwherr, the injur<"d 
Puty isin any way cut, bruised, or wounded, and is willing to give 
the off'enderinto c1111tocly on such char!l"e. 

. COI!iCinENcf.:-h:1-·1,uEr;u,-March 25, 1743,-HORACE Wurou:, 
~naletter to Sir I-Joa1,n: MANN, in Florencr, No. )xviii, Alt.}'t\:-

Well, my df'ar Sir, tht" Genii, or whoever are to look aftt>r the Sf'&• 
~Rt\, Bf'em to me to chan!{f' turn~, and to wait im~tf"nd of on~ anothf'r, 
1, e lords of the hedclrnmber. We hav<" had loads or sunshine all the 

:~~er; ancl within thrHe trn days n~thing thut finows, north•rafit 
epid e, ~nd ~Jue plai:rues, The last AhlpA have brought over all your 
fite :m1: ~H1temptrs j not a family in London has escaped undtr 
G r_six 11\ i many people have been forced to hire new labourers. 
n~e;~ier, the ~potl~f'cary, too~ two new apothecaries. and yet coulJ 

11 ug all Ins pat1E"nts, It 111 a cold and fevrr. The phyt1ieian& 
TIIY~=-~~ there has been nothing like it since the year THIRTY• 

at~ne,, piece called M,11 Wife's Motlier,was produced on Wedneeclay 
Ind e Haymarket; it ie written by young l\IATHBWS the architect, 
lla "88 completely successful. We rejoice to find the meritorious 

;market looking up remarkably. 

lice he annual sum paid by attornies practising (in England for the 
~ nee to exercise thei1· profession, has amounted, during the last 
1Jesrs, to no less than 70,000l. per annum; added to this, about 
8tain Y:ung men are articled annually to attorneys, paying each a 
tbeeepab~ty 0_f 120(. on their indentures, or 120,000 per annum; of 
llltnt r ut eight hundred probably are admitted to practice on pay
thatoo ~ further stamp duty of 251. each, or 20,000/, per annum; so 
an. an: t whole Government rt'ceives from this profession alone 

0 ua revenue of upwards of 20().(lOO/, 

ini~~ or two legal decisions have been recently made, which are of 
11 Eic:ncP., It has been decided by Lord LYND HURRT, in the Couri 
fitld b :iue~, that in cases of agietment of cattle, the owner o( the 
llineQ afornf~1:n on the ~attle ! ~ei~her co~ld a horse be legally de
keePera, eep. Tb111 decision 1svery important to livery-stable 

.l.tth, Surl'ey S . 

period, it was competent to any person to sue the winner fur penal- ECl'LESI.ASTir;,A J.,,, iN1•itiLIGENCB. 
ties to five times the amount of the bt't. In the present case his PREFERMBNTS. 
Lordship said, there was a dispute whether the game wae lost or not; Th R w p A M h b · · d th R 
but the decision of the Court did not tum upon that. for they took nf 8fl~&mf'T~ny~1No~7o~k:" on. th~ 11:~s::::.t~~~1~ft~he10w:~dei1c~~ 

it for granted that the game W&8 lost. He had doubted whether this Scit!:rR:!.Nri; fi~~~:: t?e!~r~&ster of St. Paul's School. has been 
could be deemed to be won at one time or sitting, but on considr,ra• appointed Sub-Dun of the Chapel Royal, in the room of ·the Rev. 
tion he thoug1Jt that the fair meaning of the words were " one tran• W. Hol me11, deceased. 
eaction ;" and though this game occupied more than one day, still it The Rev. Mr. LEWIS has been appointed Chaplain to the Royal 
wae but one transaction. Navy Hospital at Chatham, in the room of the Rev. Mr. Urage, 

resigned. 
There was caught in a stake net, near Findborn, on Tuesday last, T~ Rf!v. Gr.oRGR WAonnrGToN, M •• -\. Prebendary or Chicllestrr. 

a sturgeon, eight feet six inchee long, three (eet in circumference, :~! :i~1~re~ ~~lF~1\:,V""'~trhe~t ~~;i~~~~1~'t~:s~~:~a::~8r'M1:!'t.bJ; 
and wlttghing 203lbs. It was immediately packed in ice, and was cvm Kirby Ma]zeard, Yorkshire; vacant by the death or the Rev .. 
sent by the Brilliant titeam-boat to be forwarded to Lon- Mr. Lawson. 

don.-Inoerness Journal.-[We have heard of Major STURGEON, but 1ei~c~b~i'r;e~i1!;.H~::~E;.!'a~~td:t! li!e M:t:: ::dTp~•;;~~~~ 
this is evidently STURGEON muinnu.] th t · t h v· f s (ol:d Bede 

HETRBRINGTOI!, the printer and publisher -of the Poor Man', of ~h!°R.:"v~ti~. 1B~ae~:~ase O tot "' ; vacant by the deatln 
Guar-dian, was discharged from the New Prison on Saturday, the 21st The Rev. JORN ATHA.WBs, M.A. or Triaity college, Cambrid1te,. 

has been prtsentPd, by the Maeter and Felloweof that eocif'ty to die· 
of June, after an imprisonment or six montlJs, the mazimum. of . RRoecvt.•rv,.oBr •L•okuegth. ton Magna, Bucke; vacant by the death' of the.~ 
punishment authorised by the Stamp Act. under which he wae con- M: 
victed. His sentence was indeed for twelve months, but as both BJ~!PRitti!Di~~:s:!L!w!;~~~i!~.8 t~e:~ei~:!:~•0~YLt-: 
convictionl!II took place on the same day, and the commutations kinhorne. Df'von, void by the df'ath of the Rev. J. Coffiu. 
were dated accordingly, they fell due on the same day, and the The Rev S J Etty of Nnv College Oxford has been a ointedt 
authorities could not detain him longer. It appears, however, that a Minot· Ca.no~ ~f Win1chPster Cat~~edr~l, vacant.by the dear: of the
no eooner were Govtrnment accquaioted with his unexpected release RPv. Wm. Hill Newbolt, D.D. 
then they instrocted the authorities of Bow-street to prefer an A!tb,!\eo"P ~rc~:::~t;~:;,t~i)!1Vi~=:~~ia:~Nb:~~f.At-;~e. 
indiet111ent apin1t hi.m, on a charge or sedition. in hating recom- void by the death of the Rev. J. Davis. "' 

mended to the working claAses to attend no public meetings for the At WordP•lPy,ln the 681.b y.-~:;1~\~!:· the Rn. Cs.H,LJU Nnr;:, A .. 11,.; 
future without being well provided with knives, in order that they Vit'ar of KllmPnton, Som~niet11obirf', and upwa,d.■ of thirty ,·nn Ptrpttul .. 

might resist any effort or the police to cru~h them. A bill was accord- ~i~r:l~rfcral~r:~r~:;h:11111~,~~an~0 ~~!~~1~n ~•~,!~~~k~!n~~i:~i!~:~!i:!'!~dr,!~.!!· 
inglypreaent.ed before the Grand Jury or Middlesex on Tuesday after• tpntatio1111 chRrttlf'tl, rtndertd him, while living, unlvtna.\Jy beloved, and bla 
noon.-[We do not mean to say that Mr. H. doea not deeerve dealll genera\lyr,.gl'ftted. 
all lie has got, and may get. in the way of puniahment at the hands of c1i!{!";tr:~:J.~0:,:r:~~ :lt;e:;.,~"'J~. "i.r:t~td,~~ro!1!N~~mri1J/it,:t~~~~ 
the Government; but or this we are certain, that treaAon, eedition, Bt~ttk;~~;,~~~:~.!~~':!'R!v~~~~ri,::::~.~:~o;;: in Worct■ttr_,hlrt, 
and blasphemy are daily published in the minor prints which tran· At Greenwich, lbt Rev. OgoaaE M.uasw, Vieu or that pariah, 
scend in inramy RTIY o( the things for which he has suffered, and UNl\'ERsl'rY INTELLIGENCE. 
which (~inK, we presume, sanctioned by tLe Political Unions) are C:tllIBRinGE, ,foly 5.-At acongngation on Saturday last.. the fol-

d . lowlnft degre~a ~ereconrcrr~d :-Ho11(lrary Alaster of A1•ta: Sir David! 
permitte without the ■ lightest notice from our exce11ent Secretary Hrewstn, Trinity coll.-Dor.tor of Civil Law: R. s. Dixon Trinitr 
for the Home Department or from our liberal ATTORNGY-G.ENERAL. hff:11:-Lir.entirtte tn. Pltyai,:: J? .. L. Thorp, Caius, coll.-Ba~hoflor ;1,: 

On Tuesday afternoon, at two o'clock, about one thousand C,vtl Law: .f. S. lloupell. Tr11nty hRII-Bnd1elrirs in l'ln1sic · G F 
F.vana, C,11iuM. A. Hieb, Magd11lene eoll,-Bach"'lut• of Ai·tM: · He'nr'f 

persona assembled in the neighbourhood of Portman-market Barlow, St. :f~hn's coll. At th~ eame con,m•gstion, the Rev. Dr •. 
to witness the 11ale or R wife. At the Rppointed time the hus- Lloyd, o_f Trrn1ty college, Dublm, wad admitted ad eundem or thi&i 
bR.nd, aceompanied by his wife, entered the crowded arena, the Unrvtr~ity. 
latter having- been led to the spot in the u111ual manner, with 11 an~M~~::~111a~,1~~\'s1:!~:~~e'!:~~~~ment day1 tbefollowingDoctors-
halter round her neck. The business then commenced, Rmidat the D"cToRs 1N OmN1Tv-Tl.n S LeP Trinity· n,v W ~ 01\ly Cath ball 
hissing and hooting& of the populac<', who showered etonrs and nocToRS tN PHv,,c-W. o. Pe~n .. ,c•. M'. J,Pm'an,J:Joh,;,'tone, 'rrinuj coll. DocTOR. 01' CIVIL L.4.w-R. 8. ntxon, Trinity ba.11 
other missiles on the parties. The first bidding WRS 3~., and the MASTKRs op Aan: 

nrxt 4:1., aftrr which an interval elapsed, amid9t the cnll or u Goinp-, ~!~~·:;:~-~~~:-;:-;,~:::.~.9!:.~1~k~;.:r8~Jtv:~h!~/\1~~1;:t..!:~t'~t. i~C'!~;~ .. W'. 
going," from the auctioneer. At last a dustmsn stepped forward, H"'•'w"t"h••r~nH, ·•?,d"w3,1K1,1,,~.r~r~~~lam1, W. F. Rarmond, 'f. l\loortt,\l'.J, Jamn, R. 
and exclaimed, u I wool ~ive five hob" (5ii.) The woman Wllfl 

u knocked Jown'' for the sum, a.nd the dustman carried ht>l' off Jo~~:.~1~ ~~:tL.PE~'rir~d:~ .. ':~dHl1~!;.1i:1:~~~1:: r. Baily, "l'. D. Hall, W, IC~ 
mnidst the hisses of the crowd,-[How is it tl11\t the Magi!1tracy or P,:111n11.0KF. Co,.1.,:0,:-U, ·r. Lh·l"ir1g, T. En11lanll. nnll n. N. Barn .. •. 
<"Ven the police euffer such clesrnding and illPgal exhibitions R.rc':r~!1~:'-!~11~~,~~~;1:( ~~·.,'.'~':1'~~~;;~~t_:!t~~t/;~~~•~·1,~·,!_1j,:~l;.1;1~ ;~·,.f,~):• 
as thi~ ?} l'ol.Pl:9 CH1~111T1 CoL1.xo11:-J. S. Cnx, J. Pulll'n, liJ !-itnf'nto11, C Chapman 

Tm:ATRICAL-Mctr!llebone.-A young man, resptctauly attired, anrl ·;;,~;~·i:·/r~_cll~i::i~~~;/~i. ~: :1~~~~,~!~t~:r.~:.\~~!,'.:::~t, J. Elllot:t, Bnmuei 
a11irnmin~ an attitude as dignified ae thttt of the late ,John Kemble in Quio:,N!I t'oi,1,J.~n,;-F. llo9tt, W. n. RangPltty, F. ll1,jnhn, ,l. 8rown,J. E. 
Coriolamu, took hia stand at the bar on Wednf!sday morning, to ~~~;;~'. ~;,~'~~~N~\/ail~•· Clarke, J. 8 • S\iacklefo,-J,U, KeinL<'r, E. Long Bve, F -

answer to the following charge preforrrd again11t him hy a·yaun~ ~::i~'\~~7,~:0~'::J.::·J:~i!:.~·~~R":~v~.'~1ffc~;1~~•.n~i;~'(/j,;';·;a~~:A, \'ration. 
woman named Mary Smith ;-Compl11.inant elated that ehe was Cna1n·11 CoLLBoY--A- Flt"M, J. PP11fold, G. v. Jachon, w. J), Fox, Tho&, 
pa1111ing clown the Bf\yswnter-road with a friend at about twelve Rurr11wf'11, o. Slmr,11nn, W. F. Carter, 11.11d ~- A. P"wPII. 
o'clock the previous· night, when thl" prisoner, without &11)' provo- cr~tk.t'.'!t\~~ti~;,p~-;,!'~i~:1!:':;:'CJt~:.r.-lt~:~~~~~~i: ~~:;~"1~;~{\~:· 
cation, laid bald of ht.rand knooked her ti own. On her friend going- P. WalkPr. J. Hod1tk1mo11. J.C. BurnPlt J. Colley, J. llleldPn, t,:. Carrinlftttn, 
to her as~iRtance he treated her in the same violent manner. He W, P. Rrnd on. J, l,I\WtP., F. R .. adP, W, Bln_gh•to11 , J. O!acklmrnP, C. Prltr.hard, 
\YEIEI at the time much intoxicated. Ann Parry corroborRted com- t·. JH.9~t:tciJ .. ~;:~~- ;:: ~:.1~:;r~;', ~ .. ~fllor~~I~.\ ~:-~~l~~~:;,~~- .. r\:1

: J!;.r~ Manp • 

plainant'a statement; in addition to which i;he 6&id the prisoner had G.Y1!~~1~'"ft~~:d~~;~;.\::-~: ~:t~~~;~~- !:J:,1;::~~-~:~~-~~:k~~/w~l;;;v:~:~: 
t1tol1•n 11 white handkerchief, her property. Police ennstable J. {,~'K~~~,,~~~~~:1:~:\:-. t~ii'ti~t,Kotno,n+.i. D~'it~:r.·.r.·ri,~s.•t:'/,",:.L,:.T,,!'.",m, •• "',.•,· •• • 
G 2f, gave evidence as to the aseault and the findintt the handker- " 
chief on the person of the prisoner. Prifwner: The Ktatement iR all ;:\~~::1;~i.J\~:1taf~:;.t,-;~~.~V:·;. ;~:;~~\ Yv.~c~11~::1~;·~~0

~
1.ll~\~~t;}~~txE.,i,~: 

falsr, and such characters will swear anything.-Mr. RA.w1,1N110N: ~~',1.·:1~,?:~1;it~.~19_~1:9~:~;l; ~~:0~1;;~~- ~~~~~~";·;~·: rl'.1t~:~~. t ~-. ~:1~\~1~•1~:~1~-

You tllcem to spealc vr.ry free,]y of their chat11.r.ters i pray what are A. Uni·,lon, R. P,HoarP, •r. WUflon, 8. 01\viB, J. F. Todrl, R. c. 'l'rttnc:b, u. Ark: 
you, Sir ?-Prisonf"r (with much empha~is and dignity of manner): s~·iH'.''r",!~·r1~;'.or, 'r, Oreenwood, T. Q1raylf', J. Pornley, w. 0, 1'11n1unhr, 1\1111 
I belong, Sir, to the theatrical profesaion.-Mr. RAWLJNSoN: A .EM~u,o1URLC01,L,-F.Wa.tl!'tni,,R.,Iln•ton,W.W:i.ll,J.R nrnwn,W.C,H"ldflr. 
traKiC actor, I suppose, from your last night'!:! conduct, when no SrnNKV CoLLBRR-0. John,on, J, W. L. Heavlsldtt, M. T. s. R11.imbach, v. 

doubt you thought you were rehearsing the handkerchief scene in KD\1~!1~;:~it'!'~~~!':!:~: P. Hulton and T. r.Mlt'hPll. 
Othello. (Much laughter.) The pugnacious votary of Alelpomene At a.con~r~gationyretf'rday the lollowinl(de~rers wrrr ~onff'rred: 
wae them amerced in the penalty of five &billings for being drunk, Masters of Ai·ts: T. W. Greav,eR, St. Jolin'111; A. Way, Trin. coll. 
and was allowed to retire with.De,demontz and E1nelia, ror the pur- a ¥i~~~~r~~F!i1~~ sir il.c-~:sic~;~~-ge, was on SaturdRy last elected 
pose or making compensation for the astiault, which not being able ORDINATION. 
to do to their satisfaction (they requiring the immense eum of two The Lord Bi11hop of LINCOLN intl"nds to hold his nPxt ordination 
shillings and sixpence each), the tragic actor was con1igned to the at B1;1ckdf'n, on Suni!ay the 22,I ~r Septtmber nut. Cam.lidates are 
loek-up room. ~[~~~eu~~o send their pape1·e thither to hie Lord,hip before the IOtb 

J\IISCELJ.,ASROUS. 
TO JOHN BULL, 

9, St. Bride', Avenue. Fleet-street, .Tuly J. 183.3, 
Srn,-Tn your Paper of yeeterday, you have been pl!'ased to t1late, 

in epeRkinJ of the Waithman obelisk, that~• the situation chos_en for 
this pillar 1s the aite of the shop whe,re W .11THMAN' began busme!ls; 
h11t it is not calculated for eternity, ffJt" it stand, upon. an arch over 
Jlleet ditch. into which, 11ome of these dayt1, it• own weight will no 
doubt brint1: it, lead, b~ttlee, coins, and a.ll. 11 

• 

Did not this cha'l'e mvolve my pro_f~.s1onal ~ha.racter ~A an ~rch1-

~J~!~lni ~h~~jgs n~u~:v~h'tr~:ti~d1P~~~: ;!t~u~ t~!~k'y~~ ";d 
permit me to contradict this statement. 

Tiu'! site was selected by myself and ~fr. KELSEY~ the Surveyor. t~ 
the Commissioners of Sewer&, who sa1d, h Place 1t where Y';)U w1ll, 
8 0 that it does not endanger the arches of our sewer, nor impede 

. NATIONAL Soc1~v--:-The Co'!lmittee of thr National Socif'ty held' 
1ts monthlf, mectm~ m Westmm111ter on Wt>dnf'sdRy, Tlierf': were 
•preRent-t ie Archbishop of Cant<"rbnry BiRhop or Londo Ir h 
or flf'rf'ford, Bi~hop or H~l~Kor, Mr. JuRiice Park. Atc-l1rlea~~n w~r. 
i.on. Mr. Norris, Mr. 1 r11nm~r. Mr. Davifl l)r Walmsley Dr 
D'OylPy.97Grants amountin~ to ~I. _wf're v~ted i0n nitl of buiidintf 

~rir;;;~r~l~~,~~:;~~i;i~~d'r:t~'\~~~~teen pll\cee, and the sehoollt 
The a.ppointmf'nt or a He11d Matitf"r to0 thf': Frer: GrRmrnar School 

Stourhricli.tf', in the room of thr. Rev. J, TAYT,o_R. tleceaaed. took• 
plact> on Wt>dntsday arternoon ;,J.he choice of th~ Tru~tees fell upor: 
the Rev. Gr,t·ono WBLt,s, or .nar~ord House, Wsrwickshi.re. w~ 
underst~nd thPre were twPnty cand1tlatr.s for the situation. 

The highly rf'spected Vicar _of Harhorne. the ~v. JAMP:S TAOl.lAA ~:;ry~::: we understand, remitted 171 percent. on his tithes for.the 

~ted to th B essions, on Wednesd:w, a long Memorial was pre-
•aaiirevent:d :nch fr~m the Grand J~1ry, wh_o, twill ?ere.collected, 
County Prison a;me time ago from mspectmg the interior or the 

an. . Horsemonger-lane, complaining of this which they 
tli~nvist~n or their right, and also of the conduct of Mr. 

aome e ha1rm~n, who_ had fined one of the Jury lOl. on ac-

thTb:b~fe~!•d~~cf·:~ arched over in Farringdon-street. from Hol
born-bridge to Fleet-hridge, in twC? sewers, one on each ~ide of i,:1ef't• 
market, and they unite !'nd fall mto one much. larger m the middle 
o( the intersection or Bridge-street, Ludp;ate-b1lll and Fleet-street, 
which runs undf'r the opposite (John Wilka's) obe isk in a circuitous 
rorm by the Cresent in Bridge-street, into the Thames under 

Blit!ii:r:-~\~8~"art of the rork of this iunction, that Mr. KELSEY 
and myeelf marked out the sill:; and when I f'll'Cav9:ted, I found 
the sub stratum formed or old brn:ks and mortar rubbish, down to 
the bed or the old river Fleet, between an the •all• and not upon 
any or the arches of the sewer. Some eight or ten feet of t~is dry 
rubbish wu taken out, nearly ten feet squa~e, t~e _aubso1I well 
rammed and formed into concrete, by sl!-turatmtc 1t '!Ith bot stone 
lime grout. The cubical hole was then ent1r.ely &lied wit~ a concrete 
formed of hot stone lime amt broken gramte, upon wb1ch I placed 
the foundation atone, a c11be of ,..ranite eig~t feet square and t~o 
reet thick ; and it is in the upper surface of thm ate~ that the cavtty 
is formed which contain• the bottle, &c., about which you have ex-

ul£~~ B:S:~. of WoRcESTEII confitmed 498 persons on the 26th 

. T1v!RTol'f ScRo0L,-At the Meetfng of tl1e trnstf'P~ of this instltu
twn on ~11.t1_1rdRy last, Mr. GB'OROE SWEET, aon of the Re C B 
SWBF.'J',,O( Klltrt1rord, \Vfl8 elected & Gitbert'l!I Exhihitione,r :~ th · • 
foundat1on;__andS1lver.Medale were presented to Mr n p , f't&r 
son or Mr • .lfOWt.ER, of Torl'ington. ror&peRkinir and t~ M. RO\u,p; ... 
Mn J. HILL. Raq., or Lymf', (er latin Vf'rfle co~position r.Tl. Jt", 

~~:;~c;; !!J~e~c~~Y were attended with the highest i~tere~1 r;r; 
xpress1on11 which he employed in the course or the 

h1vinK be that occasion, Mr. LAwsoN, the Clerk of the Peace 
lent righ:n ~e\ueeted by the Bench to give his opinion as to th; 
tiain,, and :ddt e Grand Jury to inspect prison~, negatived their 
UiPon thia Mr ~:ed numerous authorities in support of his opinion 

e Grand Ju· A.Wu, who had warmly supported the pretension oi 
ln tbe ry, coneented to withdraw their Memorial. 

otoi... caoeor Ho»soN T 
Cfie on a cricket "· ERRILt., which was an action re11pecting 

ket Clubs M ;•tch between the Birmingham and Warwick 
' r, aron B•un delivered the judgment or the 

pr;:s;:J0:a~~:ij!• building ie, "a little ationger than strong 
Pnough," and I take leave to assure my employers, through you, 
thst t~ foundation i ■ a 11eat deal str~r tba!t merely, atr_ong 
enough, and will, J hope, allay you1 fean about 118 tumbhng JD!o 

The Gifford Scholars.hip at Exeter College Oxr d h 
ctntJy been ad.iudged to Mr. WALTER. Moot1F. of T -0 \• c811.-~
anc'l la!e of the New Grammar School in Ply~onthrim Y O -"""• 

Durmg the storm on Wtdrw&day wef"k TRsbuq~h Ch h Rn le 
was struck hy li11htnine,, which knocked 'off sev ure • p 
passf"d comp)Plely ,hroutth the roof of the chnr:ha!h1:i~ed'~"i:} 
the walls, and n:ploded, filling the interior with sui huroue amoke 
No person, fortunately, was ~ifice at the Jme. .. 

• IREI.AND, 
The ~~J Bu1hop of CI,OGHER hf>ld a eonfiralSlfflll JD the Cbu7d~ 

of Enrni.k1l1en on Thunday when 944 pPJ'Bons w.-re confirmed. ·· 
Th~ Rev •. w •• 8-rAc~, eldeit 110n of the Rev. EDWARD 8TAcx of 

1:ubrid, has _been appo,nted to the Curacy of Tempi t · l.. 
d1oce1e of Ktlmore, county Cavaa •. __ epor 'm U:.i" 



STOCK-EXCHANGE.-11.&TVRDAV EUNINO, 

The Conoul Market bu but 1li1htly ftrled during the week, the 
general priee having been at 90. 'the cloain1 quotation this arter. 
noon wu 901 I, There bas been conoiderabl• ■peculation in Bank 
'Stock, which h■o advanced to 2071, 21181, India Bonda are :fl to 34, 
.-and Excb,quer BilJa ,62 to 64. Tbere b■■ been ■ome activity in the 
Northern Securities. RU11ian Bond, are ICMI 5, Dutch 921, and 
Belgian 93. Brazilian Bond■ are 681, and Portuguese Scrip 2f I di1c. 
Spanish Bond■ have btrn as low aa 18, and have aince rallied to 
l8J I, but the market i~ flat. 
:, per Cent. Con,ola ... ahut. I Bank Stack•••• .... 2071 2081 
3 per Cent. Reduced .. 891 India Stock ........ ,hut. 
31 per Cent. Red ..... 961 I Ditto for Account .. 2471 
New 3i per c~nt ••••• ohnt. India Bond• ....... 3211 34• pm. 

-4 per Cent. lllll6 ••••• lf21 I Exch"'!uer Bills .... 521 .~4a pm. 
Bank Long Ann ••••• ehut. Con11ol1 for Account 901 I 

· The Ham burgh paDent or the 2d inatant coniaia a nry lonr article, 
dated Berlin. June 25, in which the e:iliattnce of veeyaeriouR di1turb-

.::3~t!~ :!:.!!i:s!:0 s~:::s r!:r:I::~:.0 t~0::1ie~~ni::;eaf!d!s b~t1::~ 
native Prucisiana areaaid to be perfectJy contented with the present: 

, order or aJl"ain In the kingd_,o...,m_.~--,,--
The Standard or laat night ha, the following:-" We have rr .. 

,ceived the official dtocument1 or the captUR.1 bJ the Govunor nf Pe .. 
niche. of a Pedroite veNel, 111iling uRiler ~n,lish colours, off that 

.. =.■:::~~-II' tU::e::1:~~~,e a~dg!:!•;i::;:mi:nj~,n ~ie G:i~~~~o!.'~~f:h 
•lledforthe Alganea. Tht" nametofthe officen, aa we.11 aa we can 

::!p&:~~!~:::-. i:.~~t;~~e;:L •rw~1!:~J::OA.:!~8~0!:!::: 
· t:!!'!~~~/ae~"~~:::h!:~a;:, !!::ti: ~\,o~~r:f:!,J h::::. 
The pri@onera told the Oonrnor of Peniche that two other much 

~~ ;t:·:~·u:1r,;~~~=::!.~fr:;.~h!0:::~r~l:inil::::-:rdi!:.:: 
mona and the meeNP: from the throne." 

.M. VoN D11:01:r., the Dutch Envoy. accompanied by BARON VEn.s
TOLE VAN SoLnr, Mini11tf'r ror Foreign Affain at the Hague, ia ex
pected in town to-da7 or Monday. from Rotterdam. 

to ~l~;i!~!Htat~Ehr.8~r!.f ~~••t1; 1:~~::•r~d~~::~tFto~::e'':Si::: 
dfence. Arter char,;ng the Jury, Mr.Justice GABELBE 11aid aa there 
wa■ no opposition on the part or the Crown, or any intention to pro
secute the prisoner, he muali be discharged. The prisoner then 

ret~~•oF TBS .A1111:a1u11 Sru.MER L101n:111.-The steamer Liane&,, 
Ca.pt. Cockerel le. on hPr pa111■1e from NP.w Orleans to Natchitoche!I, 

~~~ ~'!~!~ -!::!:1:! ~t!H:n~ J::i!~'l.uJ~tm~::~ru~ ~:ys:n:t':r~ 
-0f Loui■iana i Hon.E. D. White, a repreaentative in CongreH, was 

ba4J6e i::::~fiated auestion of 1be Deccan Prize Monry is find to 
be heard bPfore the Lords of the Privy Conncil on 1'ue11day next . 
.All the Law Lord■ and moRt or thP Cahin•t Ministers will be present. 

THE REVENUE. 
TnE accnunt11 nrthe revenuP. up to the 6th July, were yesterday 

:r,~~="~:.~~~-he ~~'J:~: n·n~etci~:ie0;e!~: e2t~:~teJul~ ttt~•tsar~: 
218,880/.; or this aum 183.7401. is the dPcrraae or this Quarter, July 
.5th. It is obaerv11ble, alao, 1bat the three last quarter,, aa compared 
with the corresponding quarter■ or 18.'J'J. all preaent a decreaae or 

I:-r:::.:a~!! !~d~~= ~;t~i~;~1S~1~r~:~e~~l:t:~~~e~~~~~~-~-.~~ jn~~;:7;9 
In the q..arkr ending October, 1832.... •• • • ••••••••••••••••• ... • 12.093,b9G 

~~~n~.\nq~-:r~~ :~ ;,~: i~~0r:~b,~~~~~~:.~1: iad,~~~~ii1i~3~ ~696.847 
The drcreal!e on the three 111ucceedlng Quarten atanda thu11 :-

-~:ti::::;;:~::::::::.::;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: H:;::.z;: 
.£19,473 

~:!:~:}; i=:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: =~~:= 
.£91,410 

The totRl decreue on these three corret1ponding quarters, if.~;:~ 
fare, will stand thue :-

Jan11ary quarter ••••••• •·•·········•· ••• , .................. . 

t:i~~i~~~:r.::::::::::::::.:::·.:::.::::::::::::::::::::::::: 

29,4(3 
9!,420 

5,231 

Tntal df'cl'f■e on lhf' tbTfe la1tquarter1 •••••••·•••••••• •• •••• •• £121,J.14 
Deducttheae decl"f'uee or the thl"f'fl! la•t q11a1·tt-rs. 127,144., lrom 

, the increaee on the October quarlt"r1696.847l, and the s11r1,lu11 or the 
nvenue of the whole year a■ compared with the precedin.- vPar 
io ...................................................... £696,847 

127,1<14 

lncr,1111r on thf' yPar rndinir .Tnly lith. IR.\",J .£Mi9,7D..'l 

Th.e attention or the Head■ 01 Schnol■ and 'r11tor1 l1 l11Tlled 10 1be lollowlng Li11t 
of thr. hnrrond SerlH of 

P JNNOCK'S CATECHISMS of the ARTS •nd SCIENCES, 
1"'in11-p•nu1 each, 'fhey art' •mbelll■hed with Fronth1plece1 (t'ngraved on 

•teel), Porlr11.lt11 Map■, and Woodeut■• 

!f;b:~:~ePart■ i~~~1~1ol[~::i:~,, :~:~T! and Social Duties 

!~::~YO•o,rrapby g::,:;r1' ~!:~:!i'U1,tory 

~~:l~retc~11:!0r' g:~::~'IJr•mm•r :::::~:: -~:!:1~7~1' 
Arlthm,l!o Or.,k Grammar NnlgR.tlon 
A.,tmnorny Hebr,w Orammar Palntt■i, In OJI 
lllhle and Go!lpel Hi1tory H,raldry Per■ per.tlwe 
Botany Hl1tory of 8nJl1t.nd Pneumatic■ 

,:m::~e~!~~;~.~~!iz. :- m:i:~:~Tr~i~:4• ~~~:;ron 
PLJ. EnJtland & Wale. Hl■tory of Prance R,liglollll Denominations 

I. lreh1nd Hl11tory of Rome Rhetoric 
3. Scotland Hl■tory of Orefice S■ert"d Oeoiraphy 

.. ,. ColoniH In Ell• Hl1tory of Amerl11a1 tP\8. Serlpture Hhtory 
ropf' andAml'rlca H l1tory of the Jew• Rpa11l1h Grammar 

'5, Colonies In Alrl. Hortlc1dt11re Trade and Commerce 
ca,A1la1 &c. Hy1lrodynamlc1 Unlvereal Hlsti•ry 

<.'bPmlstry Italian (hammar Uu1 or the OIQbH, Two 
Cbrbtlan Religion Land Surnylng Parts, Terre1lrlal and 

~r=•~=~~S:tograpby t~t~~g~rammu z;r!~;!~ 
Concl1olo17 Lnl(lc Part I. Mammalia 

~l:c~:~,ty =:~c~!~CI :: :1~1~:, 
Bngllsh Onmmar Mental Pbllo■ophy t. Reptiles 
Engli11h Law Mineral0'1'1' 5, ln,ects 
BTidPnCHofCh1l■tlanlty Modt'rn Hi.Cory G, Cru!ltacea,&c. 
Flrlt Calf'cbl1m Alorallly 7, l\lollo■ca 

ThHf! Cat,ebl1m1 are Intended to form thf! ba11l1 of ew•ry branch of u,eful 
know!,d g,, and a1 e of ll1emHIYH, In f■ct, 11 an Epitome or the A rta and SelencH.'" 
ThP at yle In which they are written I ■ at once clear and simple, con-ireyln,c In, 
atrnctlon In lhe Jou1bra1 mind In a manner unattainable by the uae of mnre rla-

f:r•f:c~!1~1nc~~!t~~~~~•li:0f::d.!!'e:~ .. ~~~,~~:~ie~1!f ::,:~c~~'tb:"!:!~~~y•1; 
refffYf'd f1•1,m !hf' hurdenofnt■.inlng a ma111 of mlnuttc with which lar11:er book• 
nf'en■nrily ahounrl 

The followinir may be had, with an ezplanatory Map tn eacb1 ls, :-1\lodern 
Oeography, Rihle Hl•tory, Hhlory orBngland. 

B'or thf' u•e- or ,·onnlf 11erson1 1todylnJ Pn111.eh, the History of Kng'aml, Oeo-

~&YB~~:n~:~r1r!:~:~~~~rft~!:::~;t::e1~0 ltn9!!~:,rg:f!;., \'i. each. 
Wbntaker, •rrn~ber, and Co, A" Ma1la,.laue, 

JOHN BULI: 
Jutt. publllllecl ID 3 Tult, U Is. 6d. la boarct■, W ACOUSTA; or, The Prophecr, A Tale or the Canaclu. 

Jly tie .Author ot .. Bcart6." 
Prlnttcl forT. Cadell, Stnnd: and w. Blackwood, Bdlnburgb. 

ltt' The merl11 of 1h11 r1on1 eoa•l•I In thl •plril of ltl hl■torlcal plctan1. 
Ttie writer dbplay■ no ordfnarr ■hare of 1n11l1lc power.and baci the rare talenl 
of rendering• f,1rful battle In m11alc,-Alh•1•■um. SR.turday, Dec. 19, 183! . 

Ju•t puhllthed.1 ts. bo1md in eloth 1 by Haml1&011,Ada1111 and Co. T H E T E E T H, •• !•H~~t!/1t~ to BEAUTY, VOICE, 
Th• object or this work It to tb•w lbe caulf' and nature oftbt warlon1 dla.a1es 

to which the tet'tb R.re llnble,and to pnlnt out the mc-an1 ofprntnUon In early 
Hre, 110 let• 111an of e11re wh•n Um• or nerl•ct baq oceatloned deeay. "J'he nOYel 

~:rn~P~::~::,~,!!:;:, :h!, b~!heo1::::::8:,;al1i11! !::::,sf:1 ~~:c:i::!r ~';!;;; 
J•&r1. 80111enhs•rntlon111.re 11.dd•ll on Artlflcial Tt'f'tb. 

a, ,lOMN NICHOLLES, Oentht.35, Cn11d11lt-11tl't'f't, Bond streflt, 

T HE ECCLEi't°.X'iC1~£P::11F'EAf:.tcL1E· REFORMERS 
of ATHBNS, Tranal&IIPd lrom Ari1topbanes by the Rev. ROWLAND 

SMITH, AM., St. Joh11'" Colle~•• Oxford. 
S11b1cribf'r■ namt'!I rect'lved at Park•r'11. Osford: and Whlltakt'r'l1 London. 

T ~ .. icvr~ .. !!in~ p~bll':.,f'flEnn RwkoJ11:,mA~ JF:l-r. 1 E W, 

J.c, J!nu1~1 H~lf.a-~ro!.' ~he Jut:1Nu~bf'r ~mm!nce~a n!w ~lum~: 
and affords a good orpertunitJ to tbose deflrou1 1,f 111b1crlblng. NamH 
reael.-ed by all ilooklf'llen In the klnrdom ; and ho•Her rfmote from Londou 
I.he Suh■r.rihf'l"II mR.,' rHlrlP, no ch11tlP I, mad, hf'l'ond the 2a, Gd. 

Ju11 1111hli•h•1I, hi .. claTn, 

W HAT MUST the PEERS DO? or R•m•rks on the Pr••ent 
Crl1l1. By the Hon. AR.THUR 'fR.EVOR, l\f.A.P.A.S1 of Cbrl■t 

Chnrcb, Oxford. 
RIYln1ton1, St, Paul'• Cbareh-Jard1 and Waterloo-place: and. Ro11.ke and 

VR.rty, Str11.nd. 

Ju,t rnbll,h•d. In S•o. grief' 31. 

A L!~J u:~r~~~l~Y~~rn 1~,~1: ~~1i'.:r!l1~~aY1f?!e~?.~~;~~t 
Ob .. rvation■ on C,ithedral Sl'tTlcH,"An1hem1, ao1I Daf!tl■." la answer to Lord 
Henl•1• BJ. tl,e Ru. WI LLUAI LISLB BOWLES, A..M. 
Pa1i~!oa'il , G. and F. RITlag1on, SI. Paul's Church-yard1 and Waterloo-place, 

RBV. \V' S, GILLY'S MRMOIR OF NRPV. XM~1~~j~ 'or·it"LI~t~~F: P~C:1:~ 1~1rb~h~ 11H·i:.:wA~~•:1~Da:~ 

or the r:11:~~,!:~::i-,~:1::~iho::i:nc::;~•;~ao;tf ,~.t.~0 keb!d-::;~i 
Durham, and Vicar •f No1 ham, 

Printed for J. o. Rnd F, RITlngton, St. Paul'• Church-yard, and Waterloo. 
place, Pall- mall, 

J u•I pnbll11lu•d, rrlu I•. 

A L~fif~o:f.1~1~~ f:g~Piu,~!~~ lf/!.'}~~:~~~n~e~:dc~•J::~:! 
natedne,■ of Allornle1 and Sollcllon.• 

'l'o be had of 1'1f'tsr■• Simpkin and Alanh11l1 Stalloner■'.court, Ludgate-llill; 
11nd of Me11r■.Jt'atryanrl Son,4, Pall inall, 

Tl, 

:rr:.~?o~i!:~eN!Ah~,:!':!~~t~':!'!:~f'~~:,~~j~~lo1a~~fii~~tl:~ru~:•~f 
1ound HAie and valuable coan1tl for tn.T,llen."-LHerary Oateltee. 

Ill. 
The HISTOI\ICAL TRAVRLl,11:R; a Serif'■ or N11.i-ratlTn, lllu■tratln of 

l11e mo,t lntl'Tntlnir •ttnch11 and placH l'(IOnfCtt'd wllh 1h11 Hl11torr or Barope. 
Dy Mn.CHARLES 0011.B, 8l'cend1~~1tlen, t Tols, 81, hound, 

UUIDB TO ITALY. Dy LADY MORGAN, NewBdltlon1 reTIHd1 3TOls, 
lro. tb. 

V. 
GUIDB TO FRANCH; or NanaUvt' nr an Eng\11h F11mllv'1 RHldence 

tberedorlnJ Four Year-. Dy HENR:1.01s1·1 B■q, 8v1,, 10■• Gd. 

ao~~:!~-~~e~t!~~~~~h: ::::~,• ~net:.~: .. ~:~. ~H~~'!!d~.ARNB, Btq., 
P11hll ■l1ed f11r for H. Colburn hv R, H,ntiey. l'bw Burllortm1-,tr•••· 

CHRAI' L.11111.AII.Y 011' AIUUKILN l"IC'l'ION, 

G On Rhe h~ uly' ~Ice 011 4s. yr_ YoluB;. boT~d 'ii mo£i"ST1tr; Esq. 

COL~·u~t~fJhM~~x~IR~0 ;;~'t:t~S'Ts; 
A col111!ctlnn oflbe most Ct"IPhl'aled W'orknfllYinsAutbor1,publ11bedat a lower 
rate than the Wanrley No1'elll. 

s,ts alreait,- r11hll11h•d i-
Feb. I, Ta&!IIAINK-!\.111.rr.h I. Pi-:r,HAM-Apdl t. THK Cn11,LnA P,:,r(U(lff. 

Rn.1-Alay I. '1'1111: IJ1•owNJCD1 by lhe Author of P&LHA■-June 1, D& Vsas, 
by the Author of'l'ILKll,UN&, 

Tl. 
The INDICATOR and the COMPANION: a l\ll~c,llanyforlLe Field• and 

lhe Ph-e-llJde. Uy Leigh Hun&. In 2 Toi• po■t 8vo.(nearly ready). 
Ill. 

The FIRSTS BRIES of th, W'ALPOLB CORRICSPONDENCB; comprls
~'::f,'.'i8v~~~t1~:~t Geo, 1'lonta111e, lh,-y_Lady Aileabury, Lady Craven, &c. 4 

The THllllJ SER.JES of SA.VINOS and DOINOS, By Theodore Hook, 

E11JA lKL~"J~:· a Tall". OJ the Aut?;r of" Pelham," and "Burene Ara.m." 

l s•~J~-:.t• MRI\IOIRS of IRBLAN'ri: fr(lm li80 to 18(0, and HfSTriRY 
or the UNIOS', with dellnf'allnns of the p1·lnclpal Charact,r1 connf'et•d with 
that lm1101lan1 mea.surP, Hv Sir Jonah Danlnl(lon, Mf'mh,r of th& l11.tf' lrl•b 
P;ullam,nl for'runm,&c. 2 Toi~. wllh 40 port1·alt1 ot dl1Ung11l1hed per■on11 
curious ll'llf'r~ 11.nd dor.nm•nta In fac.,lml(,,, &c. 

Pnhlh1hf'1I for H. Colburn hy R.. Rt'nfley, New nurlln1fton-1trett. 
HIS'fOlt.Y OP "l'HR NODILl"l'V ANU OEN'fRY. 

In a few day1 will ht puhli•h•d• BTo. thf' Fourth Part, price 71. Gd., eom11letlns 
thf' Flr•t Volnmf", w:tb the Armorial APRrlngl R.CCllratrly PngrR\'f'd 1 

H 18.Ti?.i~L~~.}~1e n~~~~No~~~:B~~!q?Rf~Tng8aRJJ,~.,b~ 
Companion to ll1e PeerRl'e and Baro11e,1:1.,t'. 

,. Thi• 111 a ,rrf'•t R.nd Important und,ataklnlf. Of lhe l'tl'n and tl1e Baronet■ 
of Grealt or lirrR.t Rrltalu ,,e hue heard and r,ad; but or thf' Co1nmoner■-
or famllle'I Cf'lflhrR.tf'd In history-we remain In total lgnora11ce. We arfl ,1ad 
tn find Mr. 811rke empln)·ed In removln(C a 11atloo11l re1roach. Htt bu eonti-lved 
to makf' his book not only Tel'J U~f"IIII b11t hllfhly lntereaUng-many rare aod 
curioin1 an,cdnte■ havlnl( bf'f'D lntrod11ct'd,"-(Hohe. 

Publbhed lor 11. Colburn by 11., lbntley, and 1old by all Boolcseller■• 

BPautlfully printed in doublr. t'nlamn!\nrrormly with the Peerage and Ba
rone •<Je pric• 28!1. h1111·1iJ, 

The EXTINCT, DORllAN'l".and 1:iUSP&NIJBL, PBBR.A.OB. By JOHN 

D ~~!{!~ .. ~•::nn,ch In many ln1tanc1111 the new with the old Nobility: and It 
1\ionld br. parlicularly notic,d, that lhl11 new wo1k 11pperlaln11 nt,irlr 111 much tn 
extant u to ,xllnct pt'r11on• of dl1tloctlen; for 111011gb dlgnltle1 pa11 &W:lJ, H 
rRrely occur■ that whole famllle• do. 

l\fr DUR.KR'S PEERAGE and n~kosETAOB of the UNl't'ED KING
DOi\a', Cmr,ctrrl to 1833, with all the new Crf'=itlon1; with upward• of Filtf'en 
ffundTt'd Bo1travin~11 nf the Arm•,&.c. tn two .-011. 8.-o. Prlcl! 21.1011. bound. 

DIWlliA'l'KIJ TO 'fHK DUKK OI' DKVON.SHIRS. 
Jolt completed, Inoue volume royal 4to., price 51. 511.; or In Imperial 4to,, proor 

plalH on Indl~ pap,r, price IOI. 1011: 

MErH<!1Jt&s0 ~,.th~y ~~A}fl?lsiN~r i::~el~-~!l~ril ;~.~:.t~ 
p 0 ftialts hy lhP mo!ll dl,th1Jfnl1l1ed Aribts; formin!f a 1plt'ndld llluttr:iUon of 
the MPmnlr■ of Pf'r\'I, Enlyn, Clarendon, and other writfn conueeted with tb11I 
~•Y and h,leresling ·r,.riml. 

" Jndt'p,nd,ntly.ol the great11.ttr11.et1ona of 1bl11 puhlicatlon a11 a work of art, 111 
)ltt'rary and lli•lorlcR.I lnteTf',t wtll be hmnd r,mn.rkable. It ought to b• parll 
cularly noticed, that th.,e mt-molr■ are written hy a lady, and•• a lady (II! h,r 
remlnlrie characln) (lnght to write. Mo•t or the wom1·n Wl'N' aml11.ble and 111te
resth•lf• 11.• w•II a, bf"~uti£ul, and connected with nnr political l1illory, and with 
&be nnble11t famillf'!I ,,1 the p~aent tlme- ■neral bl\ve been effPCl~ally clt'ared 
from the asp1nion1 cast on them. and plated In a new and lnterf!lhng polnl of 

Tiew."'p~iirsbed !or H. ColbUJ'II, by R. Bentley, New Burlington S&rtet. 

Ju1t publl■h•d• 

THE DU~!:-iff. ,.,u,~:r83~~:J.rl..d.MAGAZINE. 
Contalnln,r-1, The ComlnJ CrlAls, an Hl1torlcal Study-I. LlnN to the Ab,I 

■ent-3, T1irkey and Ore,-, lbe ~ultan and eR.po d'htrl ■..-4. Cbll'alrou1 Ro. 

:::r~~~=~t' .• t:-'c~~it 'AI.~~~ .. !ar:::t~!r :::::;.·1~1 ~11Th~·~~~~:r· ~t 
ne11-8. Hold and SilTf'r, Th, Chlt1He Em11lre- 9. Remark■ on tlit Hl1a 
t111-v ofR.nme-10. TheMnslcofSr.otland-11, 'l'lle Volr., or Nature-It, Tbe 

;::~1~•~~i~~n; ~:~.~~~~}3;n"i:~=I~ ::n~!~~ ?,~1:!:r~h~1·a ~:ii:l~~il 
UnlTf't1lty lntelll1-.nce-11. Crltleal Notice■, • 
hT'!ir~.::11::::!~~ Cony, Jun. and Co. London: Slmpklu and lfarshall. Bill: 

Ja•t ruhll•hed, prfe~ 811. No, XXIII. of THE FOREIGN co~-r~~-rlFERLY REVIEW, 
AaT. I. Fninch artd Bnall•h Blograi,blea or Newton (Dlol and Dmnter), 

II, B6nnpr. 
Ill, Tb, Am•rlcan Sy■te,m or Prl11on Dlselplln•. 
IV. o~atllf!11 Po11thumo11t1 Work11-the Secend Part of Pao1t • 
V. Hyrocbondrla11l1 and Hy■tt'rla. 
VI. OelJer'■ Hhtory or Swedn. 
VII. TIie North or Italy and the Tyrol. 
VIII. Pcletry, and Llv,1 of the Tr.ubadoan. 
IX, Alnhammed and l\lohammedanl,m, 
X, R1111h'a l\tald•nce In Bn.-land, 
XI. Mtnsl1'1 TrawPl1 In Austria. 
XII. Ro,aell dt' Albuquerque, a Portng■Ht Tai•. 
XIII. 'l'romllt1'■ Noffl•. 
XIV. Ret11ch'1 On&Hn,■ to fl~hllln'• Song of the Bell. 
XV Manno'■ Hlstnry or Sard111la. 

Ml■ullaneou• Liter•"' lntelll,eaoe from Fraact,GHm1ny, lt,ty, Swllnrlanli 
and Oriental Lltt'r&tDN', 

Ll■I ofthe prlnel11al New Workl 11ub1i1hed o■ the Continent and In Amerleallr 
the la•t three months. 
Publ11la,d hy •rr•aatt'l and \Vurls,aad R.lchlfr. 30, Sohn.sq•1are: and Blact. 

Vou111f,nnd Yo11n.-,t.THl1tnck0 1trf"et1 Covent-garden; of wnom may bebd, 
th• pffe,pdlnl' Nnfflbpp pf thl■ Jn11rnal. 

Pt'rpf'lurtl AdYow11on and nut Pre■e11hli11n to the llf"ctory 111 Onr, Dony1bllrn1, 
b,-hHen ClrenrP11t•r and Ulnncf"'llflr, pro,lnalnlf abnut 4&61. i,f'r 11n,iun1: IP 
of111cumhflnt69. Dy llr. HOUGAR"r, at 1be Mart, on FRlllAY, J11l719C~ 

T•• -~•l':"P0ERPETUAL ADVOWSON AND NEXT PRESENT• 
ATION 10 tl1e RBCTOI\Y "f OVBI\, Dony ■hornf, (lth■rwilf' Doantff

borne Abbots, on the road betw•t'n Clrenr.Ht,r and Glouc•dPr, and only ftfl 

~~~!!~~r~e~t'::'iwi::;:d:!::.~n ai:.e.e~~"1~.~e:;;,~.::~~ :~:!.:r,m;~,: 
cont11.lnlng abont 356 acrea, ,rltb • gnnd P11.rm-liouse, Fnrm-l.mlldln11, Homl-' 

i~~:d~t:1; i:!.!i::~; ~h~:1~ryn~!i1~:~~nt!~t.~~:!~11:.~~1~.!!Fi?:rH~~du: 
Ponnil■ ptr a11nom, R.nd the age of the rrf'l,nl lncumh,nt I• Shty,nlne, d Cl,, 

,.~;;:;~•~•&~a~~ ~:ro~:i1! 1H;~"~1C~:~,~~~~.~0~(
1&1~::~7r~1ii!I:;i"!!t'Mi11,,. 

Snllcltor■, Old Jewry I at Ille llnrt; and of .Mr. Hos,nrt, Gt, Old Broad suetC, 
Roval Rxeh■n«e, ....-

P•r ltnperlal :,~~~r~:r-.:;,ra!~"!n~ ~:i'!!~!;qtl~p W'~~kR~ding Ja~~~•II. 

:-:ri!;::::;:·.::: :: 1:11 ~~~•:::::::::: ~=: ;: I~;:~••::::.: .. ::: 361 M 
Averag• of lhe la1t Six WHks 1 whlah r•lfulatt'I the Duty. 311 7' 

::r~:;::::::::· ::: 1: I~;: :::::::::: :1: :: I::::~::::::.::: 3ZI " 
Only on Foreign Corn fortlifl J1rflt1•ntweelr. tU 3l 

Wheat ......... 33, 8d I Oat• ••• ••···• 19• 9111 B•an■ .......... 911 s4 
Barl11T ••• •••• •• t4, 4J Ry, •••••••••• ti• 9d l'f'a■,, ••• •==-=--===--

.. BIRTHS. 's,1111, 
On th, 4tl1 July, at 26, Connat1Jht-1 1411ar•, l11e Hon. Mr•. Storrord, of O lllfl' 
On the I at Intl. In Orn•vrnnr •ctnnrP, r~a1Jy Chal"ioltc Callhorpf', or d da 1fi,.,... 

-At Richmond, on ll1fl 29th ult. the LR.1ly n( MnJor II .. H. Clo!lf'Of" aaitllf, 
On the 30lh 1111, In Plcea,11111,,tlie wife of l\lr, \Vhf'llll1y,oh da11,rbl";;i!.c t!II 

i:d~11!f111~~ 11K11ri1;~~~~yor' J1~~!~:;1~a~~;t~:t •J:11:~~~·!11~!;;~:r ~•:1111 ~h~1= 
4th ln■t. at 8outbgalf', the l,adv or J. D. 'l'aylor, Elfl, 1tf a daol(l1tf'r-gn tbl'tl. 
Intl, at Dnlh,the Lady of th, Rn. J. H. llradnP~,or a dault'hter- OrJtltr, 

~','~ :~n~J~~~1;!•;~~~:t0:tty S!tf::r~:t':':;:~t~:• L~~~ 0!f 11Ro~:~• J';;,,r,J11Do 
l ■q. 11f II da11611t,r. ---

On the 2d Inst, at Belford, by :i::-::~~~~·N. Darnell, R.t'rtor orB~~=:'!l 

:'~r,~:r1tU~i1~~~.~~i· ~; #o~~b~~:e~',:!:r.E::.e■t daughtl'r of Wllllam of ~-r• 
On the 25th J11ne, 18:IS, n.t Hoit, b)· the Rn. W. R. Taylor, R,et.lo~I p ~lh 

W~::::t.':!Mn,~~ i~~;:ide~~•J~nt.i11~:~·offt~!era\':;ii1:!:\~1~C~~~~ iiq.·.,u. 

cl~~• f::1~~.o~~~~k~t the parl,11 churr.h or th• Clalnf!I, In lh• cnuntY of \foreff"' 
ter,John \Vrotl1fl Thoma~,Eaq. of th~ 80th Rrglment, 10 
t,r uf th• late Richard l11gn111, E,fl or the Whlle Lad In 
On the 2itli 11lt, at St, Ann'11 Shandon Ch11rch, Cork, t 
domf'1tlt.cl1n.ph1ln to thf' Right Hon. tb, 11:arlof R11ntre)", 
at Portman Chap•I, Hakf'T,str,et, to Afarjlf■ rl't, ,-ounlf' 
Antbony Connell, Bsq. or Cork, baril■t,r at-law: arul I 
said co11nh·-On lhf! ht ln■t. at St. Ge11 • 
ol Oarnln(ham Ha\11 In th11 cot111ly ol 
youn,f'~t da111(hl,r nf Mr. and Lady Ge 
al R.ou,8'ham,tiuff',,Jk, the RH. Jnhn H11 
Rrooke, the atto11d daught,r or Rohert 
the 2d ln•t. at '-It. O•orl1'•'11, Hanover-,quar,,Charlee, f'ldt'llt 11on n 

~1::;h{e~fb~~~~a~':~~~~:~B!q. ~nr ~1:a~h'~~!~k~~n ~ri~r:!1'1~~y e 
Rt. i\hrr'11, Dryan .. ton 11q11an, 011 the :Id Inst. ti,,. n,,,,.. Harton L~/ B,q, of~ 
llrord, tn Ln11lta Kllzaheth, tl1lrd da11@'bter of the lale John Sni ft.;" ll,lthl t 
Bombay CITII ~,r,-lc,-011 the 41b Inst. at All Sonia Chmch, the 1i daugb1~ 
Sterhen1,or C1dTf'r Hon■,, In thfl county of De\'on, tn Alar!•· ''iie-fie\tl1,1it, 
or the Lord Rl11bop of Exelf'l'-011 lhP 4th 111,t, at St. 1\IRrtw 'uh•~ell nrv■1b ,r :~=~~T~~:~~t1S:;.~~~11fod 1:~e~,,~~~;:;-d~11;t~:r11 of tJ;~'.? ~~1i,:~~~: 
l!!llq. of Oakfttld LodlJe, l-l11wkhur11t, l{ent, and AMnman of ti•• c•~ 



JOHN BULL. 
"FOR GOD, THE KING, AND fHE P.EOPLB!n 

VoL. XIII.-No. 667. SUNDAY,. JULY 14, 1833. 
A ·'~~:~ ~~~ ~11e ij1~i~J~\K~ .~,~~.~tt1.~\~ ::;art·~!r~~~RA·t·t; 
reqa.e•tP1l 11t No. f;D, St.Jamp11'• Strut, 'fO.JIORHO\\~, MUNDA\", the 15th 

inu.,~!,3:~.1t1,Ti°':i11~1~~fs;;~Hly. A. BILOWNB, A1tflllt. 

'l,1t~o1~s'.0}~i~~f1!!N~.~-~~1-~~fi .. ~-~.'11/::,~t~!~11~8j!~1~:r~-. 
will tit.ht place nn IIIONOA Y nnt, thP l!J;h ln1t,,at Ont"o'Cloek,111 th•'l'ha•ehed 
I-Joun, to rf'celve the Report of the Committee appoinll-1I to wnlt nn Mr. 8ecrt'• 
taryStanle)', Wll,LIAM DUROE. 

'1'0 'fHB PROPRJ.B'NKS OF SASJ.' INDIA S"l'OCK. 
T.a,llPs and Oenllem•n, 

HA i~~ ~y ~:i::u~~c:r~:!:: .. ~~~~ ~~h~ti~rio~!n ':'rre J:~::c~8o:~.fa°: .. td 
::,r, 1,it;·:~:n,~~C::c~~iU!~ ::0c~::!11i':\b;::r~,.~ri~~ g:n:~~~h;o~!:;,~tn~s/~(1~~! 
Prop1letary at la.rre; In doing 10, I have also 11.11 nppnrtnnlly of evlnc1n1t"the bl,th 
ntp•ctwblch I entHtaln for Ille cbaraetPr.and prell'n1iona of !Ur. H11yll"f. 

I ti·u1t, tberdol't', that those Proprietors who havP done ,n~ the honour to t,l'G• 
mite me their support. but whns• approval of m,· prl'■e11t determlnatio11 I l,ave 

no~~~i:1~::: ::~:':;t:~a~o~::; ~~ct!:, rr:1~!~f1 ~P~~~~1IJ procnd tn the ballot, 

:~~~1~1:1~:r~::~!~::!i-:ie•:,~ri:~',".!~~~!i ~;:1;1t, then rtll'Rffd from their ensage. 
kf.peRtlnc my Jnt.teful •u~knnwlPdJ(n,,nt• for thl' ""Ppnrt J have l,lthPrto te• 

c,1v,d,11ml parn••lly PnlrHtlng a contlm1anr• nf II, r ha,-e lhP honom· to bP, ve1y 
respectrully, Ladles and Oentlemen, yo11r f11.lthflll and o~lh~~ s5rtfgn;ff ERD. 

31, Dol'IPt-1qu1.n,Saturday E,-,nlng,6th Jnly, Hila. 
--"roTN& PROPRIETORS OF BAS'l' IN'JJIA ~'J'OCK. 

A M~1f~t~~~! ~:ctl1~~ltE~r°L~n~!nF!it.~r~1
1t1:~!!!!.~,.~;.'t''~~ 

'l'UltSI>AY,the 13d ln1t. at On• Jcin(:k tit'Pri!lirh·, with a viP"" tn cr,n ■h1.r what 
ffll!A11ur"• 1l1nqJ1I he ad11pte1J to tecure th&!. GentleR111.11'1 BlecUon to a Seat In the 
East India Dirl'cllnn Cln th• tint ncancy, 

Thut'llil•y, .Tuly 11, 1833. 

1'0 'J'HB Pl-l.OPIUB'fOlt.~ 01' .EAST INDIA S'l'ut:K. 
L11dlP11 and o,wtl,me11, 

I ~h~Ji'dEh!d~1!~;d~1f~~~11~!~~~~~Y.1i~J1~~~!~::~~~1~r it~~~, ~r.::t1 
11ho11ld appeal to you1· Suffrage• hi ■upport of my 1•rrlfn9lon1 to a Sr11t Ill that 
Direction. 

That l'VPnt havlni.r ROI\" OllCUrr,d by the rl'tlrt'mfnt or arr. Smith, I ha,·• the 
l1ono11r to Inform }'"ti that tt b not my l111e1:tfou t11 rirocPl'tl to thr ba\iot ur,1111 
ll1f' preRt'nt occa,Jrm ; 111,t that it!, my lixril detrrmlnatlcm to dn tn un tin• nrxt 
that 1ball t11ke placf', whe11 I 1hall btg ll'll1"e mo1t r1.1·nestly to 101lcit lbe favuur 
or yo11r1up1111rt. 

Jn th• cour•• or a few d11.1·• I pnrpolP to l\111rmblP rr.y frll'nd11, nnd to foru, a 
r.l'mmill•r, 1hr1111tt:h whnse kind 1•,cerl\,11111, tOJt'lhPr with the auppnrt which, 

;:::~
1 t~1:1~~~:;:~::~~;;, 111~~::~t:~u'.~1:!11 ';~ W1~1':~J!r.tt~n ·:::r:ii ti .i:i~:~1;·~:;i~"~ 

I have the honour to h•, 1,a.tlr" and Oe11tl,in,n, 
v,,nr mo1t nbedlPnl 11.nd fallhf11I IIPrnnt. 

28. Rr~·11.n1'h1"•!1iflllnt'P, Jnly 7. l~::13. Pn.AN'CJ~ \\' A R.TIF!~. 

HA ~~~~~!:!~!;i:~! -~r.!1~~!~;r t~~o~~1~o~~!i;\ ~.t!! ~~ ~ic .t},!:~.~! 
d"r h,rCARR. an,I ar.conipany to Harroirat,, any aml11bie \"OUSO PKRSON, 
or 'l'\VO SISTBH,S, who1'P lll'nllh, as In h,r own c1ue, may r,nd,r n visit lo lhat 
ph1c, df'llrahle; a11d who, in u•1un1 for her cbap,rmi••hlp anti 111pPrlntende11ce 
,,r the dome1tic 111 r11.ng•m•nt, n•liil1t tltpre, won Id ,Jpfray tbr. whnlp 1•xptnH! or 
the journ,y, &r.. Shl' wo11ld nnl h11 unwilllng, hown,r, tn "°ivf" ln11trnrtion lo 
11 .. r wMrtll on nlhl'r tf'rm11,H rl'((llh••I, 11n occ11pa1inn In whir.h ~he 1111.s l1ad much 
l"Xpl'rifnCl', 'l'hf' mnst tlllt'XC1•1•tlOnllble 1l'f•r•11cowlll IMi ,ivrn and rl'qulred.
A1hlr,H {rm•t pahl) A.II .. 16, lluke,11tl't'Pt,C:r1,11v1'1111r •q11!'rf'. 

A C~~~;:~:!~t F~~~n•~'..~,~.~2,,~~:1~:~J;~ih~ \~A1·~ ~ r~~~r;.1~~ 1~:-: 
R.. 8, RAR.N B!II, th~ p11llrl' cunr\11,t of thl1 P1tahli11hn1l'n& h111 dpv11'v•d 11rnn hit 
Pat'lnflr and Son· Mr. R.. RA fl.N RS; wlin hf'll"II tc. n1,prt,.e hl11 Frlt'11d1 llmi the 
Pub\le,th11t h111 Sch1Jnl "Ill Ol'RN nn MOSl>A V, llu! 29111 ln11tRnt, nml will he 
eonrlucttd with t.hf! ntmn1t attention, and upon the 111.me llberal plan and mode• 

rnte~~~,~~lf;.;:;;·--su .. vF.lt -TP.A SERVICE, ·wRrrRntpfl nf s Ln,,don manufRelnre, to bP ·,OLU Chl'ap; It l'On11l1!1ofa Toa Pot. Sn,i:ar 
Un,ln 11nd i\l1lk R.vfr. 'l'hr t,n 1111t i11 ur" foll 1iz .. , with •lh·er bamllP a.nd 11!11"ei· 
l111U11~; tht 11111"a1· huin 11nd milk f'WPr are both lt'llt i11,lde,R11d in 1•.Vt'l'Y rl'■pf'ct 
liJ 11111.tch the tt-a pot. 'fhe wl1111P. llrP \"'l'r)" RllOlllf am\ 111hda11llal, ar1• nry 
ntn.lly rh,~,d. an1l ar, In 1hp, 111011t modern ta,tl'. Tn n,·r Jr1111h!P., tho Jowell 
price h 'r,vcntv Onl11n1.-M:iy hr •••n at Thmnn~ Sa,·ury ,. \Vatch l\fo11ufnc
tui-l'r, !H,Cnrn'hlll (thrtP d,,r,r, from Ornrrr.hnrch•lllt'Pfl), J,,,n,lon. 

llUHINS'S ROYAL Fl f,'l'fo~lt OFl•'ICE, re1uon·d 1r,,,11 Nu. li!J, 
to mnrf' PX!Pn■h•p 1,1·•mii1,es,Nu.163, Strn.1111, 11ppn,.ite thr N~w Cl111tch, 

lllld ·rhreP llunra frnm Kilt("t Colll'll"fl, whPre all Orilt'l'll wlll Dll't'l w,th Jll'Ompt 
11ttf11dl1111, ""'' Prn,pl'Cll, 11.Nd 11ll lnlot'm11tl1111,ca11 ht• nbtn!nfll, 1uul tht llnyal FU. 
ler• 1h,lly 11rf111 In nriPrallm1 m1 Tluune" 1L111l NI"\\' Jt•vrr\latrr, Rlnrk Jnk,&r!.&r., 

RI CEii".!il~~.i~•:f.,f'~t11H~,~ •. i-;rn. ~:!!~~:t.,,:!.t.~~.! .. ~~~~llY ~71~ 

during thl' w••k will h• 11 nbmltt•tl for Pnhllc In,prc!ln11 & clmlc• Stor.k ol rick 
Fll('Url'rl sm,,, at a ll'•·nt rrductlun In rric,, Rn11 11 .. cidedl, worthy 111(' ntll'ntlon 
or L11.1lll'11 dp1lr11u1 of y,11rnh11\lllnl' .Autumn lhrHl!I. Al10 a eplPHdld Stock of 
Jl'RBNCH Bl.ON' IJS, mucla below lh•lr \'l\lm•. 

N, n. Al\lsnn and Rd,"1"11.rtl1 1 l\rgC'nl l-lnu,p, 240, Jl-•ll'""t.,trf'f't. 

CA !~-~~~!~;;'!;A :~-rk~f ft.~r ~":!v!~/ i~~,r.~~1.8!~~~::,'!:~~m·:!·eoc~.~ 
lhi·lr ano1 tm,nt ·at tbP ror1ner p1·lce11. The Ro~·al \'rho!et C;1rpet made t11 ar!y 
d,11,en. A large collPl'lion of bea1111fo1 Orl,utl\l C11.rgtt11 and lluae, lnd11L 
J\111.llinJ, &r., Wll.fl'h•u1,r, ID, OM Hllnrl-11.trl'tt, 

Price "Id. 
~ U A at J' t.. H. J.., f J(. .I!. V 1 .t:. Vf,. 

No. XCVJI I., 111 J 1111 p11bli1bed. 
COHTSNTI! 

I. The °Turklth Empire. 
JI, R11sh'1 Re,-ldence at the Co11rt or London. 

Ill, Alerlnle'• •rran1latlou from the Greek Anlbologles. 
IV. The ·r11rr. 

V, Wright's New Tran1latlon of the Inferno of Dllnle. 
VI. l\.laza,,' !\l•molr,1 of the Frtncb lle\"'olutlon of 1830, 

VII, Tl1P Port Admiral. 
VIII. Cu1tom1,Mann•n,and Domntle Superstition■ oftbe Women of Ptnla. 

IX. Hartley Col.,rldge'1 Poem,. 
X. Foreign and DomP!ltlc Policy. 

John Mnrray, AlbPmarle-11trtet. 

'flit' .lfiriit Yfl.r cumplele i• HOW ready in z TUI■, bouud, prlc■ tis. •acb. "l'llel' 
contain Slxly beautlf11l llhu1t1·atlo111 of Por1rait1, La■dseape■, a11d Cod■-• 
11rndueed by th" most r. .. h•bra.ted Artist■, and aboH 600 Original Llltnr, 
Art.lcl•• by the mo•t dlslin.culsbp,d writers, 

T H E CEd?ied~ytl~H:fn.Mr■.~O~~. A z I N E. 
The July Number,ju,t 11ublish1Pd, begins a nf!w year, 11.nd 11frord1 a fa-.n■raltl• 

opportunlLJ to commence 1ub1crlbl11g to this richly embelll■ked monthlJ,... 
rloJlcal, 

l'ublbhed by 11:dwatd Ilnll, IS, Hollfll.atrHt, London; B•ll and Bradfate1 

~d:~~'~f!.:d::. Cumming, Dublin ; sold abo by nuy Oook■eller and Newaaaa 

,Jq,t 11ub1l1htd, Jll'le• 81. No. XXIII. of THE FOltEIGN coWTlf.:.,rrrERLY REVIEW. 
An. I. Fr,ncha■d Engll,h lllog1aJ,ble• of Newton (Blot and Dnw1ter). 

JI. nerangtr. 
111. Thr. AmPrlcan System of Prlsnn m■cipllnr, 
JV, G:iethr.'1 Po1thumo111 Worka-tbe Secerul Part of Fau■t. 
V. Hnur.hon,lrla,t■ and Hy,tt1rlL 
VI. Of'ijer'11 Hi~tory of Sw•den. 
\'fl. ·rhe North or Italy and the Tyrol. 
VIII. Pnetry, and l,iVPI of thf' ·rre11badou.r1. 
IX. 1\foha111ml'd and Mohammedanl■m, 
X, R1ub'1 Rr11id1111ce In E11rland. 
XI. Alt11zll·• 'l'r11vcl1 In Au1trl11. 
XII. nn,s,11 dP Alb11qu•ni11e, a Portugae11 Tale. 
XIII, 'l'romlltz'1NovPl11. 
XIV, RetH.-h', OuUinPR to SrblllPr'■ Song of the Dtlt. 
XV Ahnnu'• fll1tnr)· of Sarrl1•lla, 

Ml11c•ll11neo111 Llterar! Intelligence from Franee, Germany, Italy, 8wlls1rlaal. .. 
a111I OrlPnla\ Lltf'l ■.lurr. 

Ll:::•f:~etr.~:c:::.~t~:w \York■ publiebed 011 the Continent and 111 .A.merlea for 

Y !:~~~~•!•:: ~1!u~~~t;,'~!.•,:i:!~~~:~~:~!.1:1~1t';~~0~n8.°!f·~~:.~ :U:;db:L-:f: 
11,,. rirc1.-rll11r N11mhPrR of thl• Journal 

·1•u-111nnoiv wlll b• 1iubli1hed, in a Yol~. pu■t 8•"· price II. 7•- buard,. 

V I L l:,nd~n: i.1f:V1n a~d C~ar\,~k. ~111,~no!li~e;.,ow~ NOVEL. 
Ju.t r11hl111hPd, at One Sb1J1111,. 

pit~fiJ,'ifA\"/;~}~tJJ.5!.,d0~J8fACP'lf~s~1 Ii/~~~At'l~~i1l: 
i3, r~-1mh'• Cn11dult-1trett; whPrPby the rlri·adiul operation or pxclslon or 111 .. 
ture it avoided, by mea111 orn Patent Innntlon. 

R. Wll•nn. Rny1d Kxrhit.n!Cp,, 

1,nl•lr 1111blilllll'd,ln a larJf' !h·n. voluml', wllh IIU!llf'rflnl 'l'ahlPa,i,rle .. 181. bd•• 

'(1A~~I.'ci~~llf~::1~fuV~1'. ~1~1•:•ol'JR-~ru~:P1r&~,~!}; ~rT~: 
P1n1'rH•, aml PrHrnt f;111.1•; wll11 •n E11tlmo.l• of the Capital 11.ud n,aourcH of 
lhl' ·em1,li•, and a PractlCIII P\11.n for applyh11J them to the Liq11l1l11llon or tbe 
Nllllnn11l n .. ht, 'rhe wllnlr fn11111\r1l nn, and llhl!llrl\ted by,Offl.clal Tablee alld. 
A11lh1!11tlc Docnml'nt11. IJ)' PA HLO PE Oil.En. 

lJ:y' BHldea tbe RPnf'ri1I auf,jl'ct11 noUNd In 111• Till•, tbf! wor"k cnmrrlllff a. 
1!m1d,•n,rd RCl'OU11t 11I th• 01·hcln, Prugl'P19, and PrHent State of the Sloclt 
Kxehan1e,the Hnnk, and the B11.1t India Company; with &11 analJ11l■ of all tile 
i1nport11nt 11fflcl11I ilncuml'Dh relatlng tn tlm1e corper11llon11 which are IMl•rea• 

•1~;!h1~h1: ~~~~;:=;::~~r~:~t!~~~m"!~~~nt~~~~-3rnf'::~0fo~ nf,: ~~:~:~~c~:b::; 

~~~! 1:!:~!1!1-:'nemh;:,.~ bt'h!0::~pr'1~1::11:!:B n:~~-~l~~~:n,1~~f~~~:'t~~~!~~!3°:.!:; 
eapeclally a1 th• work ofa forrlgnPr."-Bclrctlr. Jl.p,-ltw, July 1833. 

Lnndou: R11Jd,•ln and Cradock, l'aterno11te1·-row. 

I II rwu vol!li. post lll'o. I 61, 

(l H A R A c iy ~ .. ~ r!s~rA"J 0 ;[1~~N'll'.d G ENT ILE. 
t'hnrl,■ Fnx, Patl'rnoaler.row, 

A NEW ,:m·r1os Wl'l'H BNUIUVINU8, 
J111t rmhlM1Pil, In 12mn. h1111il1om•ly prlntecl,and ornamented wll11 a rlchly.en

gro.vtd 1rrontl11,lece and Vlgnettf', thf' Blnentb Bdltlnn, price 41, board,, A VJSIT for a WEEK; or, Hints on the lmprovrmcnt of Time; 
&c. &c_co~:;'~~i~r~~~~ic'K:· AnPcdote■ fro1n Natural and Aloral Hl■torr, 

l,ondon: printed for l,on,mH and Co.; J, Rlcl1anl1on; Baldwin and Cndock; 
Hlll"\'Pfancl Oarton; Wllllt11.ker aud Co.; Sherwood and Co.1 J,Harrls; aatl 
Simpkin and Marthall. 

1'he I,ITTl,E Bft~~~~N~(' ,b: 11~:,~ ~yl~11::,:a1;11~!i°1!~~; 11.m11,.inJ Anecdote• 
and l11,trnctlv• CnnYflnatlon1. 18mo. Fourth t'ditlon,ornamente1I with a plat•• 
prlr.P 2'• 6 t. h11lf-b1•nnd. 

AMBROSE nnd El,EANOJ\; nr,thf' A1lnnt111'f'1 of Twn Chlldl't'n Des•rteit 
In an Unlnhahltl'd bland, 1ihuo. the Ninth Edition, with a Fro11tlsplec•,1>rlca 
211. ffd. hal f.bnnnd. 

SANl>F'UIU> AND :\IEH,'l'ON, CO:.IPl,ETIC IN ONE VUl,UMK. 
JuRt publl■hrd,a Ne"· Edition, with fl.11t! Cuts frnm Dl'awlni• by Harvey,l11. 

12n10. t,rlce 1•. Rd. nratly 'haJr.bo11nd, THE HISTORY ~JH,Mi'f J"}>J~'J,q.•nd MERTON, Bv-
Lonilon: printed for J. G. an1l F, Rlvln,i:10,1; Lnn,i:man, RtPI and Co.; Har

,·py and 011.l'lon; Baldwin and Ct'a,lock; R. 8ehoh•y; Whillnkc,- and Co,; J .. 
nunr.an: Simpkin anti Co,; J. Harri•; G. Wightman; Houbton anil Son I &1111' 
.E. E,!1vard11 

Jo11t. 1111hll•hPd, 111 "ct:i.-.o, W HAT MUST the PEERS DO? or Remarks on the Preoenl 
Cri11iR. By lhe Hon. AR'rHU.R 'l'R.EVOR, .Df.A,P • .A.S, of Cllrl■L 

Chnrch, Oxfonl. 
lt.lvit11fl11111, St, Paul'• Church-yard, and Waterloo.place; and Ro11ke and. 

V11.rtY, Str11ml 
l-l.ELIUIOU8 LI HELS. 

C 0 ~11~-i~~~ !'t~~~hj•~t !}1ft.k;1-o'J. 0Jy ~b~~~1~"a~~l~ting tG 
" Did ,,re not ,trlctly command 7011 lhat )'I should not teach h1 this name."-

Act11,T. 28. · 
J11.m,11 Rirll""""-"Y, l'icca,Ully.-Prlcf. 2'. 
LIVI!: or ll'lt.lH>EltlC 'l'HK UK.KAT. 

Jn 2 "l'nl\11. 8vn. with Portr:ilt,Srconrl Edition. 28!, b11s. LIFE ol FREDERI~Y t:;" ... ~Eni'?~f.' KING ol PRL'SSIA. 

ge,~t~1!nn~:l\~l~!!~!~r :dd ;t::r::1r~1!~;~ef~tIZl~~~clon1 In ■election, lntelli .. 
London: r,ona'm11n, HfPR,01·me, Brovrn, Green,and J.0111nnan. 



E"lrt~:;:~i:!~i;r:.~~n~=~~ .r:-01r::~fti'.!1: i~;i~he0 b!l'i:e;!~;;-~ 
Oxford.-The Duke or WsloLINO'!'ON ahlo presentrd a simil,11· petilion 

on the Letters Patt>nt B-ffr;-'Whe"n several ve1 bal amendments~ 
agreed to, and the Bill waR ordPred to be tns-rosaed, and to be read 
a third ti~e to-morrow.-The Re-por~ on the Letters. Patent Ei~ 
pen~ Bill waa ordered to be taken into further cone1deration that 
day 11x months. 

PARLIAMENTARY ANALYSIS. 
HOUSE OF LORDS. 

tt~~y~!~:f:c:~~m0,~:ec:.!3~~n':.hr~~::h~ ~;(~~,~: ri~~=· 
·Engin"n' Pensinn Hitt, and•theSea Apprentices' Bm. Read a first 
•time.-Adjourned. 

Tu.EIDAY',.:....The l'toya1 &11ent wu given to the Se)ijeantl' Inn, and 
aeveral othPr Billa. 

Several Petra we~ appointed to conduct a Co~rerence in the 
·Painted ChRmber, with the1Common11, upop the 1ubject of the Eut 
1ndia ReaolutionB.-Upon their return the M11rquia of LANSDOWNE 

~:etec~~~:~:~;:e h~t tT:~ a 1~rd~\ri~~nfn•~1r~g:1~:~~~to~~e~rw;~~ 
,Common& without alllendm~nt. 

The Lord CMAHtaLLO& hawing moved the order or the d11.y for the 
•third reading of ·the l.oca.1 Courtl Billi 11.nd the question being put 
11:1.at tlle .Bill be now read& tbiNI: time,-Lord WR.,RNOLIFP~ oppoae_d 
tlte motion. It would not be proper to have prennted a Bill of tbu~ 
'idnd from havi,,tt undergone rair diacuHion and from btin« made a6 
perrect as it could he made. They had the Bill now before them1 
md their Lordahlpa were at libe'rtf to rfljrct it or not. He hopt>d :.~f b!~~~o~~~:ne:~~ Jrdan;.!~iof r t~r;~ r d~d~ti-::!Y~!~~~~~:J 
the roeuure H lik.-ly to ltefojurioua to 10ciet1• they ouKht to rfljt>ct it. 
ll thf!y did not do fl0 or what use wae their l,ord11hlp11? H(' ndmitted 
that the law1 aa regarded the recovery or 11mall debts, wa11 11uch a1 

~uired the rntt-rposition of the Lfoghdature; hut niean11 miiiht he 
flund to lacilit.t, tbl!' r~OYel'J of amall dehtfl without t11tch a mea111un
u tbls. The Nohle Lord movPd that tht Bill be read a sf':cond time 
1bit day alx mdnth!I.-ThP. Earl or W1c&:LOW nposed some or the 
-det•ih, or the mn!lurP, and decJarert his intention to oppoHt' thr Hill. 

Lord l1VNDMUMT Hid he relt that he out{ht to ~t11.te to the rountry 
the «ro1111ds on which he had forrntd the opinion whit'h he had 
e&1>H11NI on a rormPr oocA111ion. He had hetn cl1ArKPd ,with h('ing 
laluenced hy pal'tJ motiws 1n his opl!oaition to this mf'.a1mre; and 
be would bf'R IPR'\l'e to lltR\e the J'IQs1t\on in 1thich he ti,lood wilh 
i'ee~t to thiil Rill. WhC"'I\ hi1 Noble and LearnPd Prirnd on the 
W'0oback firfllt introducf'rl this Bill into their Lordshipa' Ho111te he(the 
Lerd Chancellor) hRd 1tAted that this Wllfl not a Govern mPnt measurf', 
"but that.it wu hronMht in ttpon hi8 o"'DJ1Pr"on11.I M"Bpon111thility, HP 
(Lord L,ynrlhun-t) had PXprPMf!d to hii;i N ohle and LParnPd Friend in 
priVRte thr opinion which ht> Pntertainrd or tlii1 Bill; snd, if sint'f' 
dt■t•period thf! fflflHUre had'hPf'n Rdopt.ed hy hit1 Majt'i'lt)''6 (iovPrn
ment.,there could bt no rr.aeon why hP. (Lord Lyndhnr11t) ehould 
,In-Ink !tom decl,ulng thP opinion which hP Juul orilt'inally fo1•mpJ, 
UnllmltHI powf'r wa111 Kivrn tu the Kint1'• '1ovt>rnmPnt. or r11.thf'r to 
one Member of it, that MemhPr bPiTIII' hie Nohlt> ,md LPArnf'd Frif'nrl, 
•erN.le ftny numl~r or officr.11 which hr, in his ,indicial or ditlcre~ 
tlenary pnwPr, miRbt drtm to ·ff neceHary, He mi"ht nominate any 
l'IUml,Pr of ,J111ll{rff, with appoin,mf'n\8 of ~,0001., with any numhrr of 
Re~if,tNlr". with Mlerie11 or 7001. or 8001 .• and an unlimitt-rt numl)(>r 
el other effiffrH, He would 1'11l}' thRt ,mch R prihtiple or lc•Ri«lation 
must he productive or the moflt injurious consf'qu,mce"• He ·knew 
Indeed that his Noble and Learned Friend had personally no wit1h 

~!t~teth!r :.:~ii ti~m(t!r°J t:~sh~rr~~:~:~;u~1!~~~~~h~ "0!r~!;t~f 
t,opu\sr talent11 and or the great eloqu.-nce or tM. Nohle an/ LP11mf"d 
Lord. but not bleued with 111111 11\ode'ration-hf' oould ;,nagine the c11.ee 
of a per1on arrxloH for power, lndiffttf'nt to the Pxieting ln11titutiens 
or the oountr7, and ambitious or being the founder of a new l'lystPm 

;l,:t~~\1!i o o~r~1:d~a:h:~,l~1~:::~~~~ N~~e:r: p~T8~s~i:~id\1n: 
the office of Lord Chancellor, what better inetant could be take to 
•on1olidate hi111 power than by such a mee.,ure a, thi1? It h11.d he~n 
uid that this ·Bill hRd been properly called the Poor Man'e Hill. 
'l'bere neiver wHa Bill leaa the poor man'11 Hill than the pl'f'11ent 
measure. It woaSd enable the man poe11eHed or property to obtain 

-t~~w,r,c:3 ::r~,.~~n,:~d~oe ~t1:~t~hf~P[h[':~~r~! ~!r ef~0!;~t~: 
•It.waa "Bilt to op11re11 the poor, and put the poor debtor f'ntirely at 
,tbe mer·cy olthe rich creditor, The Noble and I..eRrned Lord con. 
eluded a moet eloquent 1peech by deelarlnA' tt\at he had no pf'rsonRI 

;:j~~1!Y;.n:r:.tt~d.:a~ ~~:t=.rna:.i~t ch:e~'r~li: !~q~f:!~rr a~d 
die should now bea leave to declare hi, sentiments in favour of the 
.amendmrnt prnposf'd. 

Lord PLuNKl:'IT 1upperted the meaaure.-Lot"d WVNPt\Rn waR 
quite willing to utlat any pf'rson in th!'! prt"paration of R BHl ror the 

=~!htne::: of~iii:Bf11,0~o~~11dt"dt:~,t;, (jru:hr:.~ i:.it~R~h=o t"~~~~R~b~ 
jection11, and the principle .of which he conMidered a had onP.-The 
LoRD CHA.Ncr.r.r.oR replied.-Their Lordships then divided upon the 

Tit~~,:~:~;~~~}, ~~:t is0.rfh·:t'Ui'/Biri°~=~~w br~~t! tl~i~d w;~~.!art 
Coatento .........•.•.•.. @! Prod••·· ............. .. 41 

-122 
Not C&11tenb1 •• •••• ....... et Pros.in .................. 5~ 

-l.'l4 
IIR.'iority a«ainAt the Dill hf'iT)ff now rf'nd a third timP 12 

The Gallery wa8 agRin opf'ned for Nie RdmiR~ion of fitrangrr~, hut it 
waa immf'diately clured for a Aecond division on thP. 'lllP.Btlon, 
H That this Bill be read a third time this dRy six months"-

Con\entw ·•••·•••·• •••••• 7.1 Not ContPnt11 ••••••.••.. 68 
M&jority In favour or the third ruding thiR day six monlh~-5 

Thr. prox1ea were not called on the 11econd diviaion. Thr<'e of the 
JleerR who had: ler, the House, not e,rpf'ctin8' a fnrther diviRion, 
returned, ana vote4 RAion« the contentA, whosP numht"rM were at Rr11t 
given out as 76, but II they were not actuafly in thP. House at the 
rnomt>nt of-the ~6n being put from the Wool8Rck their votes 
were diRRllowM, 

Wr-:nsr.RnAY·-TbeAartcultural Labour Rate Bill was read a third 
time and pai;i11e,d, 

The l\.Junicipal Ollicer, Eleet.ioD Bill was also read a third time 
and paMed.-Adjourned, 

TRURAnAv.-The Archbtllh~ ofCAWTBRBUR-T preRrnted petitions 
ftom the dioceee8 or Limerick and Armftgh, the Ard1hiMlop or Ar
mag}) bf:ing at the lif'.\d or the petitioner,, again.at the Ch1•rch Tem~ 
P!'ftR.ties (Ireland) Bill. They dld not re11ist .a ct0na.olida.U4it11 Dr the 
'11°"1eo,.1lloold that b• deemed advilable, btn IDOi' pr~•ted agai~•t 

Zbs":r~~~;;f.fh~~~~il~O:;~:!~~h::ea~tJi~~:11: 1i·th~~8 11?.~f1~: 
that in his 0cpinion the meaaure te:which the petitiona refnre~ was 

f ~i:c!~u~r::~~~:: :~:t .re~~:~~~ ~:s ;:;t1~~f:r1~:/~"1~~1i~n°J 
since Nie Revolution, to the pR1tent mo"!ent. 1'he meuure WaA not 
only • -&ympton or such d_e~utt. but 1t wu a aonaequence of the 
~ystem acted upon by hi1 Me;iesty'a preseot Government tor these 
two veara pa1:1t.-Earl Gaw said, he hoped to bf! able to show, 

In the evening 1ittiD1, a MHl&IJ6 ft-om tN Lords announced that 
their Lardehlpe had1iveu·tbeiraaaen11.eo the ,#cric11lt~ral Lflbourere' 
Bill,· the Corporatkth O11icse Bill, and a nu_mbero{pr1vate Bill,, 

Mr. H. L, BuLWER then roee to make h1s prom1sed motion u for 

f~i~~fe~!:::~:tlht"~c~c~i::.~e t~f Tu~kseu;;, PP~~~:T~u~~ ~~u:r~!,!di:' 
however, he askl"d whether there waa any Admm111trat10n existinst 
this country et present ?-The CBANCBLLORof th_e ExcHE!l':'ERreplied 
brie8y,0 Here we are !''-Mr. H. L. BuLwEn. said that their preaence 
there proved nothing; but, aftf'f the answer. such as it wu, lie 
should move for the papers. The Hon. Member con~emnd fl; 
apathetic policy pur&ued by the Government of this country 
and declared it to be his opinion that i( the progre1s or R1111i&treJ 
not speedily checked, she would not only render henelf mistre11ar 
the great object of her ambition, Constantinople. but uhimlle}, 
trample upon thP indPpen~ence or E~rope.-Lord PALM!-RSTO!f a(. 
mitted that the preaervallon or the rndt"peodence or 1 urkey Wit 
f'sseAtia1 to the welfare of Europe, and to the balance of • 
among its different Sll\te1. He admitted that the Sultan had !=IIW 
upon this country for aid against the ambitious dt>ei1ns or the Pad!I 

:ohn~,:~tr::trat!i~~:r~i:::h~~~~1!0 t~~al!~:b?~~ed8 Ct~r~h~~ 
1'he Duke of BucErna•AK ea;d he should rl"siat the Bill, because he 
dttmed it to be one of apol½ation.-Lord H.1aROWBY wiehed roreome 
delay,._,for the purpose of gaining further information; and eVf'ntually 
Earl UREY consented to postpone the second reading ol the Bill till 

W~et:J;t or Cbancerr Reaulation Bill w&1 read a second time. 
On the motion of Lord LYNDHURti'r, the Standing Orders weresua• 

pended for the purpoMe or enabling his l~1dehip to i~troduce a Bill 
upon the 11uhject of the Thellusson proper~y-the Bill wae rea~ a 
firat time, and ordt"red to he read fl 11e-cond time on Monday.-AdJ. 

l"RIDA.Y.-The Cha.nC'ery Regulatione Bill weot thro~1h a _Com
mittee, and the Report wae ordered to be taken ioto cone1derat1on on 

MTt~8I:ord CRA!'<iCHUOR brought forward 11 Bill, founded on the 
Report resoPcting the Ecclesialltical Colfrts_.-1:he. R!P4?rt reco~• 
merided the abolition of about l)) f'ccle-111aat1cal JUr11id1ct1ona-the1r 
pe"era would be tranarf'rred to the diocPun office-r11, The Bill !'ould 
also correct the abu~ as regarded the prosecut;ons ror •' brawling i'' 
it pr~ed that henoeforth such offencPs 11hould be t~i~d aa misde• 
meanora in thr Common Law Courtfl, Anothf'r prov1s1on regarded 
proba.tee or wills: it pro~d, as far att thry were concerne~, the 
extension of the Statute or Frauds.-The Bill wae rf'ad a firet time. 

The Lord CHA.!'<iCELLOR then .introduced a Hill for the purpoae of 
P8tabli11h"ing a concurrent juriediction as l't"garde~ t~e l~solve~t 
Debtor11 Jud!(f'S in Wale9;-to preTent the retention tn prison, m 
certt.in placP.~, and undtr particular circnmstirnr.ee, of unfortu!la~ 
debton beyond the teriod contemplated by the benevolent prmc1-

phT1!' ~~f~~A~~;L:.<,e::~{!~\-; .. ~;:it .. d 11::!t~~,t"Bm. the object ~, 
which wu to e1tabli11h a Court of Appeal from the Law Judl!tee, ID 
which three or more Judgtuhouid prnide, and that 'IVOUld l•ave the 
Lord Chancellor the time to trar11~act thP liusi11Pss or his own Court, 
and to preMide in the-ir Lordithips' Houi;e_. He alao P.r!)poAtd an 
equaliza1ion of the salaries of the Chier Justlcf' and tbe Chier Baron, 
to be 1:0001. a 1,•ear; also for the reduction of the BRlar!el\ of the Vice. 
Chancellor and the Muter of lhe Rolls. Hi• Lordship 881d that he 
should ahm rf'commend that the Lord ChancPllor'i. ealary be 8.0001. 
a-year.-LOl'd F.LLv.N ■oRotroH iiaid he t'ntt"rlaiRed af'rious douhui or 

t~rl.~fl~t}Ji7{ !~: ;::J:«"fir~;-~fi~~:~"~~j~~~n~d~ble and Leuoed 

HOUSE- ui-· CU/ftMONS. 
MoNDAY.-SevH11.I petitions were pre-11e,nted makinEt Rtrong r~pre

Mf'ntations of the ruinou1 atate of the IIUl{ar retinin11trade. Mr. CLAY, 
Mr. GaoTI".', &c. tiUpportPd the rl"prHf'nlatio!) ■ ~f the pt"titio~f'ra, de• 
clarint1 tLat larMe et1ta.blUlhment1and whole d1~tr1c,t~ were rap1dl)· P!O• 
greasing towar(is ruin, in conaequt'nce of the mab1hty of the Engl~h 

suJ-iirerti:~e:ctlT~~~~:!iiti!~1 {J::l:1~d)P~\j{~aa read a third timf'. 
Sevnal nrhal and other amendmf'nts were mov..d. Mr. 8H1t:L 
moved an alteration in the clause fixing the income11 of the Arch• 
hiahnpa and Ri8hnpH: h" propot-t>d to m'1ke those of the form.Pr 
4,.5001., and or tht' latter 3,0001. a rt'Rr. Aftrr a t,t:ood ~l<'!'I. ol d18-
cu11sion th,. 111nendmf'nt WH nt>gRtiv,•d. Pron thl": finAI rhvn111;>n thr 
numherH wrrc, for tl1l": pueing of tbe Hill. 274, . Hlt'aini:-t It, !J4 i 
majority, 180. The Hill wa6- thf'n ordf'n•d to he cnrl'lecJ lo tbe Lunh1. 

It was 11.rranae-d that the \Vr5t fndia Bill should be po&tponed 
until the F..ast ludia Bill had lm:!n diHpm1ed or. . . . 

The Roy11I Burgh8 (Scotlaud) Hill was read a tlard t1me.-AdJ. 
TuoF.SPAY.-At the morninJ( l'littinll, Lord Al.TAOPI' moved thr 

order or the day ror thf' Hu111'1P. re110lvinic it!lrll into R Committt"e or 
thr whole Hou~c upon thr TithPH (Eni(IRnd) Commutation Bill.-The 
Noble Lord 8tated tits intention to he to omit evf'rf psrt of thr. pro
pol!led 111eR!'lllrP ,•tiich renderPd compulsory the commutation or 
titheM. In the fint·pJace, the Bill would enable partie" to contract 

~rg~~~:~t;;~i;~~:tr~~t~r~;~; hilldtf11;~~ p:.1!1!t h~i~;e~~~I' tg,i3,.:~;~~: 
lt was the d1•11;ire or the Govf'rnml'nt to 1.d\'f' J{e11eral satiefaction, 11.nd 
from .-hat he l1ad heard h<' did not think that thP whole mf'ai.ure 
wH likely to att11in that ohjf'1•t.-(Hrar, heur.)-He had nu wi11h 
tllt'rf'forf', to prn.-vrre in thllt part whic-h weR lt'f'llrrafly olijPctf'd to; 
and thf'rf'rore wi11hPd to omit all tl,r cla11111•s nftf'r the 12Lh chmse, 
with thf' rxreption of two or threC', which W<'r~ not NO matrriMl,
.Aftrr 8 Abort di"cnssion, die Hill Wf'nt thron~h thP Committrl' ,,,·n 
(nrmn, Rnd WA!! ordned to he takf'n into furth~r con~i<leration thia 

"dal,~t~;~~~~novt-d the order or thrldny for thr ~rronll rndini;{ of thr 
Bill for the hettf'r Oh11f'rvane<' nr thr. ~ahhnth.-Mr. ERTrnt·RT 
hopf'd hin I-Ion. Frierul would withdra\v it for thP prC'Aent Seeaion.
Mr. PP.fl)n. Mid he would have no ohjrction, H it,,waA ~!lowed t_o be 
rt"ad a ~econd timP now, and rt>ff'rr<'d to A. Self'd Comm1Uee.-~1r A. 
Ama:w defended eome parts or tl1c Hill, whf'n criu or u Uivide, 
,livide," l'f!ROUn<h·d from dilforent p11rtR or the l_l<?Ufe t hut the 
SPEAKF:R 11aid it would be useleas div1d1ni;{, RS the d1v181on would go 
for nothin!(-, it UeinK paat three o'dock. 

The llou8r. r('11umed 11t6 o'clock, whf'n Mr. C. FEnoU!'IAoNhrou.-ht 
rorw,ud hi8 motion respecting the \•rongM 1rnd oppreeaion or Poland, 
and the conduct orthe Emperor or H.11et1ia towards that country. The 
Hon. Member, aher caut1oninl{ Mini11tera aKainat any attempt to 
rnel'l his motion hy an Amendment or the previou8 question, a suht~r-
foge which he wH convinced would gain them more unpopularity 
than any act of the Go,•ernmf'nt &ince they tC1ok o16ce, co~1clud~d by 
movin11:-n That an humble Addrf'R8 be prt>Aentcd to his Ma,1e11ty, 
pMlyinK that he -wi,11 be gr~iouAly plf'RMed not to rt"oogniz~ !'r in any w•r give thP IIR.llr.t,on or b111 Government to thf" prP11Pnt political stR~e 
nnt condition or Poland, the 1,ime havint{ bt"en brou11:~t _about m 
violation or tl1r Treaty of Vienna, to which Great Br1ta.m waa a 
party."-Mr. 1'. ATTwooo aecondt'd the motion.-Arter a long and 
animated discwu:iion, ttie Houtte clivided, wh«"n the num~f'rs were
for the motion, M; BKainst it, 177 i majority, 82.-Alijourned. 

WEDNESDAv,-At the morninl;{ 11ttipp;, Si~ F. V1Nc~NT presentP~ 11 
prtition complai11i11g or the arh1trary and 11•rp~pona1ble rult>s wh1c!1 
KUi-ded the Inns of Court, in calling or not calling to the HRr ir!d1. 
viduals who "ought that privilt"Ke, He at the seme time gave notice, 
that he should move an amendment on Mr, H •. l:lughPs's 111;otion 
res1>f'>CtinK the Forms or Court, with a viPw or ~bta!mng all thf' infor
mation respP.ctin~ the a_pplication and the rC'Ject1on of Mr. D. W. 
Harvey's claim to he called to the Bar. . .. . 

At the ('Venh1~ flitting, the 11econd read.mg or the ~Ht l~tJ1a Hill 
wae moved, nnd r.all<'d forth 11 lonK anil 11n1ntcrestlnt,t:" d1scuM_R1on; ,hut 
no am<'ndment was propoaPd. The Bill was read a ~econd tlf!lP. with
out any divh1ion, and ordered to be considered in Committee on 

Fr)A~l1J~~!iary RilJ was rererred to a SrJC'ct Committee.-T.he Com· 
mitt<'c on tlie l111prit1onment for Debt Hill was postponed till Wed
ne~ch,y next.-Adjnnrned. 

THcnsnAv.-In thf' mornin~ Rittin~ the adjournf'd debate on the 
Mf'cond reading of the Sabbath Observance llill was adjourAed till 
1'11rsd11.y. 

In antiw<'r to a 1111e11tion from Major Rtauclrrk. Lord Dusr,\NNON 
11111.id he lrnil rf'c<'ived lliA Majesty'e commands to make immediate 
11.rrarl}(P:mt'ntH ror pPrmitting harknty coachf's, and other VPhicle'tl of 
that df'!-cription. to pAAA through St. James'a Park rrom Storey's .. 

ga:s~ 11!\J~~,~~~i~ti~~a~;~:!i'~'i:ti[~":~~irish Grand Jurif's Jl~IJ, 
Colonrl Cosor,LV expreased his hope, that arter the strong desire 
mRnifp11 trd hy the Irish Membere, and hy a great portion of the 
Committre. HiR Majesty's Government would conaf'nt to postpone 
the IriRh Gr:l.nd Juries Bill to next Se11tiion.-Mr. O'Co:-;-:o:u. and 
several other M~mhers expres~ed a similar !"iah. although they 
admitted the fiill not to be without its ments.-Mr. LITILEToN, 
Mr. GRATTAN Lord E_RaJN6TON, Mr. RUTHVEN, and others, .truttl.ed 
art~r the Jourl conirlarnta that had been mad_e ror years against_ the 
Jriah Grand Jury ey.atem, that a mea"ure which avowedly contained 
many.valuable provision, would he allowe~ to proceed.-Th~ House 
divid,d when the numbers werf', for going into a Committee 78, 
against' it 4.5, Ma,iori~y 33..-The House ac~ordinaly -w:en~ into 
Committee prof<Wma. Same clauees were conB1dered, the Chairman 
tt~orted progresP, and obt.aiDl!d leave to sit Rgain to.morrow. 

Tb.e House proceeded to lb.e lurtber consider1tlo11 q/ ihe R•po,j 

~~ff!~!•r!~:.!~~! ~~ ~~ ~~~ :h!~•:fe tSul~~·m!J! ~!~;;t= 
for aid, that Ibrahim Pacha would have marched so rapidly fromfll, 
tory to victory 1111 ht had done. Hating made these admi11sion11,t11e 
Noble Lord rtquested the motion might be withdrawn. He llftllttd 1 

the House that a correapondence on the aubjf'ct was nowproceedlr:1,~ 
that he believed Russia would ket>p raith on this subject; and that.kt 

~ne~:~~;_a~-t~~!~~:s~~ ::rl~:·c~~rJ t~~eRnu:~~i~h lneRu!~!~d: 

~~~1:ti::~~ ~~e:r;~~ ~ ~-a~ ~~~~:tn °:0~~=qnu~~~:~;io~~ PP1~ 
TON'S atatement, wo11ld not preH hia motion, and withdrew it ao, 
cordioftly. 

Dr. BALDw·u, brought forward hl1 promi1ed motion ror a Select 
Committee to inquire into the effect or abe1mteei111m on the proaperitJ 
ot]lrrland, and to dniae a remedy ror the evil i which waaevenlual.lr 
ne..atived without a divi!!ion. 

Dr. LusR1NoToN moved for the minute!\ of the Court-martial ot 
Capt. Robison, who commanded three companif'a or nterana stNet-

i~~~~n:;ai}:;nZ~f n ~fit~"nd"i8he ~ri:Irah1\e~~r;~'ro!~:he~O~~11~. 

~!J'ni~ f~:~:_;:,•;,:~::r::~~e1!:[t;e~ !~0onJt~i:f3i:iilie1.= 
bera being, Ay«"11, 42. Noes 73. 

Lord ALTHOllP movf'd for the appointment or 11 Sf'Jrct Committet 
to in~uire into the occurence11 in Calthorpe,street~ 'fhe Noble .L!ri 
::~dt~/:a~f !1:ct~::~;/t ~! ~u\!iic~ ~h~t:':n~~i~; t:,~:~J~ b~B ~:~~=~ 
by that HouaP. f-ll" did not mr.an to blame the police by this motion;. 
but, on the contrary, he waa prepared to MY that the inquirf i~ 
tuted by Governrne1;1t provt>d that no matf'rial blan:ie, if ~ny, n 
imputable to the pohce on the 13th or May. He believed 1t wouW. 
be found that. althou11h the police hRd actt-d with some unnecellUJ' 
violPnce, it 1,a11 pot till one of their body had hf'f'n murdered.-Sir 
E. KNATCHDVLL thougt1t the proceedinf{s of the Noble _Lord avery 
&insular and improper course a11 a prPcedent.-The motion wu thm 
agreed to, and the Committee. consietiDg or about thirty Memben, 

ro~:~d!~ .~i~t~=d~-;;-~1!~u:i~~i~g, the House went into Commitlft 
on the Ea11t India Bill, for the p•rpoe~ of fillii:ig up b)11nkt, 111• 
makintf Vt"rba.l amendmf'nta-hence mot1onM For 1ni;itruct10n1,to t~t 
CommlttPe for n<'1v dausf'fll, &c., \\'ere not e.llowf'd to he put m tbit 
i.tage or the procf'Pding. On thr pnipol'lition to fill up the blanklor 
thr tt>rm or thr ChRrtt'r, Mr. HuMs movf'd, ne an amf'nclment, t, d 
instead of._ twPnty'' )'f'ars, it be" trn'' yt"Rr!il j Rrtnwards pro~II 
11.n addition to thr first d11u111r-namely, that the Ch11tlf'r should, 
tt"nnina.hle aftrr 10 yl'ar8, 11nd two yran' notic-r, or ~o~t"r to amen 
tht> Chartt"r. RS to the Parliament should 11('('ffi m('et, If ~1rcumrant 
rf'q_uired. Thi8 11m,udment occupif'd tht' whole mnrn•nR",. l8 r1-
1·1111Aion WRR rc~um('d i11 the l"Vt"nrn~. and n1timRtely nf't,t:at1vtd~ ! 
di\'iRion by a m11ir:irity of .".il. ThP. ve-rhal Mmf'n~rnen~R&r., OCCUJJ~ 
nrarly thf' "'hole of lhf' fllf'('Ond kitting. Tlit' Committee proc d 10 
to cl:i.utie 401 whf'n thr Hotl!lt' rf'Ml1mtd, and the Bill was ordere 
be re-comm1ttcd on Monrh,y.-Adionrnr,1. 

THF.~ All~1Y. 
PROlfOTIONS A1'-I> KXCHANGES. 



Juli-14, .lOHN BULL:1 

'I 
PARISIAN CORRESPONDENCE. 

D .. • Bu•., Pari,, Julv 10, 1833. 
It •1 very amu11in1t to th011e .,ho are on the apot, and who know what 

. ~Uy pas.;i.ing in Paria and in the Department&, to read the lucu-
11:re.008 of such crtaturts •• H. C. B. in the Lo11don Globe, and 
~!!,~ lettera or a 1imllar character, which now and then apfear in 
Ul,IJ'>Tinu-• Thole who rrad ■uch letters as tboae to which refer, 
t11e ldreaily imagine thatFra~ce~aa become the most happy, u_nited, 
,rou hie and pro11perous 11at1on m Europe, and that all the ms11r
pe1o3011 disturbance~, mh1ery, and ruin of tile last three }'ears had 
~n w~y to an era of l1appine11 and proel)frity. I will, therefore, 
•"IUll,rate the facts of the last wet>k, not travelling farther back 
en Wednesday. 3d July, and confining my11elf to 11otorioua and 
°i:iiabed facts or the last sevP.n d11y1. These facts are not unknown f! the cqrre111pondrnt1 or the Gluff or or the Time,. especially a11 I 
aball dra• several or them rrom the columm1 or Uali6ftani'1 Meattn• 

17. The Bnto11, of N1nte11, has the following article from 
Locmin~, ia the Weet of France, or the heR"inning or thia month:
" Yt!nerday a Corparal of the 46th Regiment, belonKing to a 
l'tetachment which remains at BiKnrm until the arrival of the 
33d Regim,.nt~ having·come hither with 1omf' or hi11 comrades, waa, 

~rK~t' .~1~•;n,~::,~1~~kbfn ~:em~~~i~~n:iedtrrr!e~ ..-~~e~b0Tf1.-~ 

RPad, then, these facts with attention; end then say what de-
~ or confirlence i~ to be placed in the opinions of the leading Whig 
Joum&ls of En1Jland. 

Fl.CT 1 -The M&rseilles Journal■ contain the following account or 
tbepta~a.6/e and urrlerlv Rtatr of that city a rew days ~o. •• At nine 
'clock on Sunclay evening ahouta or '' Yive Henri I.!" were voci-

0 ted in the Grande Rue by mobs or persons armed with bludgeons. 
t'uieir pro,reas they uttered lt'rrible menace,. On arrivinlJ at tl1r. 
.(Ol'Der or the Rue Dtlz,mce, an eaa-thenware vase was thrown upon 
diem, They immediately took up stones &J!d flung them at the 
windoft or a coffee-house keeper. Arter th11 thev proct"tdrd on 

the!~, cow~:~ ~h~:•!r~~v~1:ri~r ;;4 ifu! 'de ~~:e~~~• ~[::'s1t~e:::-! 
';bo •8 Palace, they 11l1outed u .A baala,entiaelle I Pive ~enri r. !'' 
i.ter fn thP evening some young mr.n, Republicans, were bathing, 
and ,in({ing the Mar,eillaitt. The Henriq11inquista attacked thPm 
'IIDid•t i:lr.af(lninr ehoutB of ".A 6a.a lea Li6e"":uz ! riue Henri T'. !" 
Thia attack led to reprieala. and the Republicans accepted a chal• 
1 geto .fitihtat the Canebirre. Lut night, about ten o•clock. a, M. 
-~aavn was Roinl". home, he w11 Hl!ail~d bf a mob or intiividuah,, 
who 1ummonrd him to shout .. f/"ir,e Henn Y. I" An attempt waa 
made to BPt"thP ho11111e or LA 'J'ouRBT1'E on tire, which ia an inn kf'pt 
bJ• Rtpnblican, In ract scarce!)· a day PIHea without morr or IHI 
cillieion between thr advrrae partie1-tl1e Royaliata and the Repub
lican••• Thi11 ia tlu~ public order of Ma1·1eillet1. 
'I -The crlebriatrd Cllnnon roundry of Creu1nt, in France, being the 

.iarint and most important in thia countr)·, 1111.1 failNI, lravinlJ 
hundred• or workmen out of rmrloy. M. AGUA.no alone haa lost 
1m,OOOI by the failure. 1'0 prevr.ntan insurrection or the workmen 
the Gov~rnment ia actualh' obligf'd to carry on the work a at its own 

-esf.~sP've!i°~:~r:i~~oJ)~~!:i~!~:~!:~:~rr:~~~~~; Mfltr1. Co• 
IUBNtl'I', AaAoo, SJ.LVBRTP:, LRF.RBETTE. and P.usv, have agreed 10 
1_t.1bli■b a sPrita of po~ular IPcturra for the lowrr _ordrr■ on ~h~ 
Budget, in order to es:c1te th,m to demand the rrduct1on or the C1v1I 
J.i•I and also the dPtitruction of the Sinking Fund or the natiom1I 
ifehL How admirable 11. proof ia tl1i1 of the harmony and 1111.ti11r1tction 
-wlaich rei11:n in Fl'anrt- ! The mob 11re lo be excited by addreHea on 

th4.~Y.~~~\ht:';\u~ouu~~:tc.tholic clersyman. haR been fined the 
francs for appearini,I' publicly in the fltr(letl nr Clich~·, nrar Paris, i_n 
ht, 1urplic, in 11. ruuf'ral procrNion to 1he F~tnch dmrch ! Thi11 1111 
the rtliKiou!l lilwrt)' ,·onf,-rn•d hy the 1·rvolut1on I A clel'it}'mnn can-

noJ.~ft'::e id i~~~t:;r;t:~~n~:·,~r~~ce t:t:i uni:~:• ~~°Ki:~~~1i'i l('!s, in 
·c.'Ollllt'qnt•nce of thr mmal 11.ttack11 made hy lf.,publicons on Carlu1te, 
and l!arli~IB nn H.Pp11hliC"an1i, Pho1tnl111 WPrr fir«-d, and an inhabitant 
ef the Quartier St. Jean, who had tfiVf'll rvid,.nce at l\10111bri110n 
against thr H.o)·alittl~, 1h«"rP tritd ro .. 1hr 11011ir of the C..:arlo Albtrto 

:~~
8~o~'i:~r=~1o~!'ti''Hr~ili~~ .'J~~~ 1f ~o~~:f 1'b~t, 1!n at~f-t:~:1t~~~;, ~:~:~ 

)&n{p portion, arf! C11rli11tfl, 
6.-'i'hr. r1•crip1s or th,- Cu,itom,i at Hav1·r. durin~ the fir11it tiix 

month& ol thi11 wondrrh11ly p1·0Apt'roua year, amount to ti91JtW 
franc11, nr nearh• £28,00.) stl'rling ll'lis th1111 in the r1•«ipt1 of th(" 
111me perind in Un.?. llow aatoni@hing a proof ta thin or rrturning 
prn1perity! 

1.-Ln /Jr1Rnfelle. thr pavilion 11.nd property nf Hrnry V .• situated 

io~b:~n1:~'nf,e1!:':i':::7,~,;~:111l!11\ 1.fr:~~~C'n:l•~i1111:r .. "~ri/:.t~::,er rrii~n~ 
i1 this? nut b1•c:a1111(' thr d111t1•a.u 11nr! park an· not lw1mtirul-not 
hfcauMr thPy arr not wtll aituat«-d-not hrcn111-1e they 11.re nut nr 
OrdPr or v11h1tl11 1i1' i nn thP. ('ontrary. thi11 i11i nnr. or thr mot1t brautHul 
~d vah1Rl•le Jll'flprrti1•s in the PnvimnM ol' l'aria. Thrn how cam«" 
It 10 JM,s:1, tlmt not " Mini,th~ pt>riirn attrnrlrd to purclu111e it? For 
this rt'a11on, that tlll' 11rnperlv h1 the private propPrly or thr Du:..(" nr 
Bordraux-tlu1t i111i !'lr.iz11re and 11alr arr. illri{Rl-and that @o firm i, 
the conviction lhRt llrnry V. will 11.nd mn:-t rome b11C"k to 1-'ranrr. 
that no 011p will rhtk hh1 mon«')' in pur~haein11: the propPrly 110 toelztd 
by llit. rPvnlutiqn. Thi11 i1' a 1111rpr11intc pruo r or the re-turn ol ron• 
fidencf' ! in thf' 11rr11Pnt Govrrr1ment; not onr pt•r11nt1 in all ]~ranee 
can bt> 101111d who will ri!1k hil1111oney m pt1r<"ha1nng /.,a /Jagut,•lfe 1 

n:i;; ~;:~\'~:tfi~~"::~ ~~"";;'i~~~~8:!'t ~~= ~:a.!~d hd:;~~ ... 1~ 'i";'~u~!: 
Jl1'0pPrty to R vrry lar111• 1uno1111t in f11rmR Rnd hnilJint{s ha11 heen 
hllrnl tn tlu~ ~round. At l-lar~ui Court live liou11p11 and 1111mrro111 

t:~~:~1~~:: !l::~lri~r ·::1~1~,1-~r~~~R ~liv:~· ts~taar~!~tl:r:YMV~!~~e ,~,:~~ 
agroor or thr n•turn of•• ordrr'' and h,1ppinr1111 in Fr11m·r. ! 
th ,-Tlw minPr11 of Auzin, th•• prn11t>rty ol tht- P1rn1,ms, h11.ve gainf'cl 

f! d11y, and thr compRny hu br.Pn compdh•d to inr.rra1e tht 

~::~:;:~1l\~; !:~~~~«"r,r.~~~1~1i:°~~11:"h:~ ;!~~;n;l1e~~~~,i~1h~r8 :~·;k~ 
;en arc rnc:ourattrd to ('flllt1J1ire lor l1igh WlltfCH ! Adinirab)e proor 

our ~•·turn tn lt",rnlity ! 
l0.-I"tu~ Alemoriril Ag,mni11 p11hli11hrd 11ome timr 11inr, ~ornr tre

~"nrou"' 11.r1ir.l1•9 a1ru1im1t tl1l~ Government on account or itll conduct 
t°, \ 1r D1whr1111 11( n .. rry. The journal baa lwl'n hronKht up for tha .• aru! thf' ,iournaliMt was acquitted. IJow wu thiM? Bt>cauae 
I eJnry co1111itlrr1•d lhl' cm,d111•1 or the Government infamous, 011d 
IQ so r1•1•nrdrd its opinion in tl1r. verdict! 'fhat ia, I supp011r, a 

1Pf•1~f or the Mentral aath,raction with the condnct or the admima
ra ton ( 

1-.ll.-Strict &tarch«-H l111ve latrly been mad~ at all the cane and 
ll~k 11hops in Paris, and 111110 among the itinerant dPelrrR in tl101e :~h1"111, for tht- purpo11P. of dttrrtinl( which bad sword11 and da~gera 

al P1in, Tht11r. have bt«-n 11riz1•rl by ordrr of the Govrrnrnent, ■a 
thl011.,I t1tick11with,heavy_lP.11d«-n ht-ndR. Wh~ ia a.II this? ,Beca.u1t thf thovN·nrnP11t 11 fearrng another Re1mbhcan 111111rrect1on. h i' Pn fl proor or our rr.turn to ordPr? 
URu2·ttFor1mine time past political and party duels hRVe bC"en nn .. 
fou j Y, frequtnt in and neRr PariH. On WrdnrRdRy la@t two werr. 
ll'b M it m thr. Hoi~ de Boulol(ne bel.w~en four younK men, two of 
theom -:ere dangerouHly wounded An e11coU11tu al10 took 1>l11ce in 
foulhun1 or Grenellt>, where ten HOldierti or diff'uent retcimrnt.l 
>Ctn 1t w th the sabre. Two "rrnadler11 wrre wounded. At Vin• 
;18:"8 an artillf"q•man kHled his Brittodicr in a duel. Othl'r meet
flear ~re SBilid to have takrn place on tlm Plain of MoUHl'allX and 
-and ie arrier de Chnroune. So much for the return to peace, 
·deni~rder, and aati,raction, of which the Globe and 71me,'correapon-

13 80 o!ten 11peak. 

they mutilated him in the moat horrid manner, and then untied him. 
saying, •~ H you are not aatisfied with thi11. we will finish you." 
Thi11 ia a specimen of what is meaut by u the pacification of Lu 
Yendee." 

18.-More fires in the Departments-more incendiaries, and 
dP.1troyera or public and privatf" propPrty. The Seminary ot 

:~g~u~':nbei:~ne: t!eM!\JC::::::e~ln!e 0Thtf1:j:i':.g~sui!1i~g:•&: 
Tribunal at Colmar, hue been aet fire to by an iucendiary. Ami 
at Serignai, a great number or houses we1·e aet fire to at the same 
moment. 

19.-At a lete on the plaina of Grenelle. in the environs or Paris, 

~ ~~~tirc'!:~:.PP,.e:Je~:~e~:u:iu~8h a;;r:ad :rt1B~'::~ ;;~l~Y~~~: 
Philippe." and "Vive IR R.tpubliqur,'1 a1 to excitP. tumult and 
:c:i;.1!~~:i::~ap'!le Gendarmes were compelled to interfere, but 

20.-It appears from a letter addreased to the Tribne, that the 

:v~~ei~~1~:if1°a~:ni~u~~:~, f°a~8d~~i~~:eat:n3~r~~~T.i,ns"ea~~t~~:ta~~ 

~ 0e~:i!1~•:f tl~~8~!mt:~ ot~t~ Tri~ftY t~d:1:J!~i,c.e of & recent 
I have said enough. J could Pxtrnd my liat of racta to twenty 

more, which have occurred evn durinK the past we('k. But thia i11 
unneceasary. Your reader, will now be satisfted that thPy 1hould 

il!c:;~~i:t6~1nt~~e i!);',!::, ~ec:~t:,~~~d8 j:UJ::~e:,;fb~hr.~~~~1~:~ 
will teach them that we are io the midat or diaorder, confusion, and 
crime. 

or what is now paflBing all to Portup:aJ, J am dhrpoaed. to aay a few 
word■ before I cloi,1e my letter. A curious circum1tance occurred in 
Pari1 the other day, which will serve to rxemplify what aort of 
materials the army ol Don Pnao ia composed, and how little tboae 
who enliat understand who or what thP.y are about to fight for. A 
poor devil or a piano-forte tuner, having rarned rmmx a frane at the 
hou11P. or a Pqrtuguese gf'ntle:man of Kreat r«"■pectabihty in tbi11 city, 

~.PfJ~e! ~~::ii;1.~0 a~1i:d tl:~mp:~ue:~~:~ Wo~·.t~~ .. r~r ~•~rl~~~ri~~~::: 

;:i:ot~~d~i;1~i l~np~;t:J~~i! ~~~it;~;\~~'i°gi~: :i;~~:,,~r :~:=;~i~~ 
pay their expen11iP•, &c .• up to Paris, we will all go.'' 0 But who are 
you 1«>inM to r..._ht Cor ?11 re-drmanded my re■prctahle informant. 
•• I do not I.now, rrjoined the pianist, but wr. want aome money!" 

~~!~ri;~~iai::d ittt~0 ~h~0~::1i:~~~ ~11,1!.11.~t Uie~:~;~ a~Jt!:eaenn h~l~:r~~dJ 
r.11uaH and the two arrnit11; but the piani111t wu ready to strvr. rither. 
and on))• aRkPd ror u money, money !11 What think you o( thia? J 
pl«"dtl'e my1l'lr for its eorrrctnf"SB. 

It ia re11orted. and helievtd, that the Spanit1h Governmf'nt has 
inrormrd Vnu FLOR, that unleH hr t1h11ll havr lert the Alitarvrs by 
thP 15th inst. he will have some Spanish lflll'rilla11 on hit1 heela Vf"~Y 
quickly. Thia conduct, on the part or tbe Spani•h Government 11 
what I anticip11ted in fl)' letter of 1115,t wer.k, By the byr, you and 
youl' reader, cannot fail to have oh11t-1·ved th11~ at the date of that 
lettf'r, not a human brinft' knew anythintl' or the nature or that rxpt• 
dition hut mr11PHj and that I told you, hrrore-hand, all the plsn11. 
rven the intPnded place or landin..- or tlu! rtbl'IB. Wh,-n J "'rote that 
IPtter, not r1·c>n the Fr'ench GoverumPnt knrw anything' relative to 
thr. expedition: but I w1111 in the 1-1errrt. or that P.XpNtition, I con 
nnly rf"pear that, in Portugal, th«-y 111.ugh he11rtily at it; and now 
the ft~rt or Hon M1our.1. is really 1·rad)·, I promise you ra.rly intr.lH
Kence of th,. capturt" or PJnu1.o and hi, part_y. It is h)• no mtana 
impoHible, however, that V1u.A FL011. nnd Ins men may «-scape to 
th.- Azorrs i and. Hll lhet !'t'P. their ch11.ncP1 in Portuttal_dRily dimi• 
ni11ihing. I havr 1·ni.on to believe that thn-4000 men now 10 Algarves 
are to get oft to Tl."rcelr11.-I am my C,,-i.r HtrL1,1 your,, P. H. 

SURREY SESSIONS, 
THF. N1:w PoL1c,:,-Wht11 the Grnnd Jury PntP.rPd the Courton 

Wf'dn~:-11I&)' morning. to i,rr1rnt the rrmaining hillR otindictment, 
thP ForPman tonk thP opportunity of addrf'asinl" the Chairm11.11 upon 
thr. tmhjrt·t of th". l'flicirnry of the metropolitnn, policr. 1'h~ various 
witnf'~Me■ bf'longmg to tl1f' lorr.P. had g11"en their tf't1t1mony m inch a 
mannl'r, RIH1 conducted themMP]vrs with such proprirly or demea
nour. RR to <'&II forth the approbation or th,C" whole o.r ~he Gcntlem,n 
composing the Grand .Jur)', who wr.re det11rous or l(IVIIIK Pxprf"ulon 
to thr re .. linM" f'ntert11inrd with reaprct to thr. ,conduct or all those 
mf'n euached to the nr.w r,ol!ce who had ncc1U11on to app«"ar belorr 
them aa witne11trs.-Thf' ChR1rrnan (Mr. Ht>dM'«"I') thank,-d the Grand 
.Jury in thr. 11am, ~f the r.oun.ty for tl,1rir tiervicl'fl, which, ho'!'«"Vf'r, 
would be rtquirrd m a short t1mP. aga.111, in conRrqnence or tllf' mter
mPdilue Se•t1lon1 appointtd by thr. 1\111tri1trat(la,_Rnd whi_cb were !'r• 
ranMed to take place prr.paratory to thr rnsum..- Asa1zea. W1t_b 
rrsprct to thr p-ood opinion r'!rml'd hy the Gr~nd .Jury or the effic1-
t•ncy ot tlui mrtropohtRn pohce, hl' (thr. Cha11·m_a!1) prrfl'ctly ~n
~urrrd with them, havinp; had many OpportumtlPK of b(lcon11nK 
ar.quaintPd with the: manner in which thry condnctr-d thrm■elv«"II at 
thoar. SeHions in ,iving their evidcnce.-'fhe G1·a11d Jur)• were then 

diT~~.r~l:;. RooEa·r TAnon.-Jn the coun1e or tl1e day nn order 
Rrrivt•d f;o~ ~hC" Home Office Rt thP; ,County Gaol, di~ect!ng t~r. 
('ovf"rnor to liberatP. the Rev. Robc.-rt J Mylor, upon rntrrmK mt(! hte 
o~n pt-r110nlll recol(nizance. in~t.he aum of liOOI. to beor1ood ~ehRvu~ur 
in future, The fine to, the KmK, and al110 the two 11ur,-t1~•s, winch 
rormNI a portion or b11i. former srnt~nce, w~re remltte~, and the 
de(rndant, bavinp- comphrd with thr. m8trur.t1onR tranr1m1~ted from 
the Secretnry or State's Office, wa1 rcleued from further 1mpn1on• 
ment. 

f~o~no:v Rr.11111os~, Thllrid1Y.-'l'hitn~o~ning the Rrcordt'r, Alder· 
111.-n Venablu, Birch &~., met at (,u1ldhall f!Jr the purr,oa~ or 
holdinp; the adjo11rned8eH1on!• or furthrr to,splam why no Se1110!111 
waa to be held.-Jnrora, prisonerfll· w1lnt"111ea &c., wP.re als<? 111 
attendancr -It "ppea1·1 that at the m Jnurnment or the 91d Bailey 
coUrt 011 Tut"id11.y the ofticrr ad,iournrd that Court until Monday, 

d the London S..-BRion1 until this day, a, it hBB b,•en usual tc. bold 
:hP.m t~o dayR after the ,Old Bailey, l1r ~~tcon1id,ri~11 that the latter 
Conrt bad itaelr only ad.iourned.-Mr. I eague. th~ Govrr~or or the 
(~ompter informed thP- Jud~thnt he l!~d 1evrral pr1aonC"_rs III custnd)• 

I · ~ re 11.i·rd to trtand trinl.-1 hr Rtcordf"r 1a1d th11.t they :i1~0u1de~olht/prtjudiced, and orderPd them to be sr.nt for imme .. 
d" I, in order that they might r.i~ht"r be di~char~d, or entrr to 
a~:a: lirreartPr 011 their own 1'ecogn1za1!':e.-1 he adJourned Sra11ons 
r . the c~t) will not be hr)d until the middle of n«"xt wt.ek, but no 
c1°.! can be fixed until it be known when the Old Balley Court 

wit do-;, IDF.WBLL T<tTRtLL FtBLDa, WnTMtlffl'BR,-On Tneaday 
was ~:ist:d a· very 'm~eatic block or Uayter granite ston~, raised b)' 

r I machinery. to the top orthr. porch to thi11J'r1eon. The 
v:;y po;~ i~ upward• of23 r,et long. betwpen four an five feet on 
"1 "b d and nearly all much in height; weig~1lng _near30 tona arter t 1~ e ~duced to it• pediment ahRP"• It 11 '!1-'d to be row tohn, 

ein" t e at thP. new PalacP. and right tona more t an 
!11~:t~~!~~~R~rP. •._:~ea at London Bridge; certalnly the largest 

SUMMER: ASSIZQ. 

w!~:dr::d·,~~[:~':~~~~~-=~~1~';:~~r.;•:::i:;,~:,:, 
Thomas Reed.,. farmer, W'atford:-The Ju!'y found hin GuUtr_.... 
Transported for me. 

MANHA.·UGAIJ'IER.-George Good.1hip-waa in1Hated for t,a-,intr kill .. 
hia "ire-, Saral1 C.oodship, in the parish of Hiwben, by ■trikmg he• 
whb hia fiet, and throwing her RK&im,_t the table- and on the- floor.
Mr. 0. Foa·atier sRid that on thl' 28th or Junr, about eleven o'Olook Q 
night. he wu ealled in 1;0 see the decea11ed. She 1ta1 then ~n• 011 

~~e~~r'v!~:P:~:~ai~! t~!;:;.~11:;': 8~:;:::s~~~.b~!~ :i'i\DJ 
blood, and tllr. 8.oor of the room waa eovered with b-lood. In witlleu'a 
opinion the death or the decn1ed waa oec..'llsioned by exceaaiwe 
uterine hemorrhlllJe, which mi3ht have been bro111Jht on by violen, 

br1c~~rr~:3~;iI~J~re;i;~~~r~~d1: :l'el1ie~l~r:::ui~~:-■ e, and UDder· 

di::S1!r ~~::it~~°;~~~~~ v~~~n~~•a:d •:l~~dl!~~dm::dd'i:: l:;. 
p.-operty of Mr. •hn Spencer.-'l'he ~oseeutor ■aill.1 Jii1 mare waa, 
safe in hi, stablebn the evening the 4th ol Jaat AprU. In the morn
ing the 11table wa& diseovPred to have bef'n broken o-'en. and tbe
mai-e and Raddle stolen. WitneH havin1.1 received 10111e 1nfonnadO!l9' 
went a rew day, afterwards to B11.rnet. and there aaw bis mueetani• 
ing in a black11mithr11. shed near the Woolpack Inn. The mare ..,.. 
then in the prisoner's posaeuion. \Vitnesia kne:w the priaoner an6 ~::n~-:.~~ :i~~t:s ·:=:e~iu:-.:rhe w,er~:;'1'..!::t~·!~~le :.r:-:; 
him, and wished llim to buy it ror 961. The prisoner aaid he waa a 
rarmerin Warwicksbirr~and thr mare was h1■ property.-Guihy. 

tw~1!:eet~1f'~!t:~1p!8ttc!t;~p::I;dofkt:':~d::;;.,!~0Je:::~nle::f~1-:e 
-The p1·i11oner was Cou,id piltu.-The learotd JvHB eald. tbe la• 
reapecting the offence of ttheep-atraling had been ■lnee lut year 
commuted to trant1portatio11 ror lire-a sentence. in thi1 in■tance• 
which he ehould not attempt to mitigate, aa the hou.ubnakiq . 
implements found in the prisoner'• cottage r11lly convlaeed him be. 
waa no stranll'er to crimea of &9f'rious character. 

DH .. COUR"l"KNAY'~ LAK"r POPUI.AR w'oRK. 
The 181.b IWlllnri. Jtill!I h. 

A ~yp~,~~~~11f.i~NS~~UB:~t.~fi!~!~. llrm~~,~!~o~dl,.;; 
Cast11. To wlilcli are add•d, Practical Ob111rrHtlon1 OIi Dl,eMII• of th• 0l'■Pl'a
tlH Sytl«'m, on N,rvona, Uen•r•I, Rnd Loeal Debility, wltb a IDpt'rlot No4e••I' 

;~:~tmB~~~be.rc•JtR!filNA:~ :l.J~1
•
1Wo.>;;;~:!11~~1~~-~r~'~t·;,~::;~~;::: 

lsteof J\obeJ1.11trett,Adelphl. 
P1foled for lht Autbnr, 1111d sold b)" Sb•rwood and Co. Pat•rno1ttr-ro•10.

wh)·n, 4, Catherin•-•Lr•Pl, Strand I Ata,..h, 145, Oaford"'t,..et; t.happel • ... 
PaU-inall; S11tbtrla11d, 9,Calton-•lreet, Bcllnbur1h; and all 'booll,ellen. 

Of whom 11.h,n may be bad, 
DR.. COUR.TBNAY'8 ctlebrattd 'rJ\IIA'rlSB on S'l'J\ICTURIB of tb• 

Y.~;~~ ~a~en:!:.':r~:~~:i:; ~~~'f: .. s::::1:!!:~.~r.!I°::', '::p1:rirl~~tlb~~~ 

fu~~,,~:!•1~~t!~. ~~~~1 tt:k~l:t o~d1lti;~~' /1~1::,!:: torethtr w Ith tbe lroportant 
warntn«111 a,rnln1t Hl!ts111!•11, e11lltle tb,1111 work• lo l'l'f'•t pral•e, and we mat adC. 
I'll a l'arlllfr rt'c,1mmendat1on, tliat lhf'l' are written wllb Jancb delleacJ aail •~ 
1.,llty."-l11•ptet11r a11d Literary Rnlew. 

"Wf! rnt,rtn.ln th• hlghHt orlnlon or Dr. Court•nay•, pror•11l•nal 11klll, an4 
c1m,rat11late him nn bl• 111t:1~t11flll r1nd Judlelo111 applleatloa to L1111N1e ""'" ... 
oR•n rfltal ,11,,..,.~." Buror,.,an ll•lf•r.lnP. 

anc,;;E~even inhahitRntA nr Clidiy, accmmd or rebrllion, and re11if1t
"'"' t e lPKnl authoritif"ti1 hRVf" hr.en acquittrd, though thr. facts 
char Provr.d; and thirty-one inhahilants or Levee Vinclon-a t1imilar 
Ju Ke-have 1ikewi11e brr.n drdared not 1Jt1ilty. No whf"re will 

1b~f"n find trullty tho111f'! \•ho 11rr 1,1ro111f'c11tPcl hy the Govf"rnmt.nt, 
'!ll'ta.l ir culpable may be the lndivrd11al11 ! Thia i11 a strikintf proof 
~'Ytn"e Y ofhthe 1ai_gh eatimatlon in which the Governmrnt il!I h•ld by 
Ille •ure n1, t at 1t II enou«h to be pro11ecuted by thf! Government to 

stone hroutftht:: 1:F:n~,~~19~nd C'oneert to-morrow at VauxhaU, 
Thhrehisp O al1lni and other eminent arti■ta will exhibit, for the 

b:n;fi;~lth:f excellent Charity the Royal Dilpenaary for Diae11e1 or 
lt O e11cape ! I 

ree1d;;_On Saturday domiciliary vtaltl' were made by the poHce at tbe 
Gaao .... : ofLthe W«-ll-known ~epublican!I, C.&VAJONA.c, Bo1111uvB, 
!tre Bei 1•, A.COMB&. and a vu1ety of other11. Numbers or p&pPra 
\Vhy, thzed, and 110me. prraons arr~ted. ~bat doea all this mearr1 
thf! Gov:! the Repubhcana are again plott1ng by hundreds against 

·Ii TI nm,-nt. 
~h-;ei he Trih,me of Frid~, and the 7ri6un1 or Monday hllt. have 
Thi11 ia Zf':,, ~hat for? For violent attack11 on l..out!I PHJJ,IPPF. ! 
Batiaracti:n • 1 p• mean~ by the liberty or the PrtBB, and by the 
.. 16,-Th O raneP. with the rt'llulu or her ~evolution. 
1n. a atatee lace and ,but~n makers or St. Etieune, in the l..oire, are 
bthreatened 0~ hmlnnation again1t thrir ma&tf'r11, whose Jin8 are 
t.lore one Y t e cur,aille. A manikin or 81.raw has be<'n 1,laced 

fired PistoJ,or tlJe manufac,tories, and many or the workmeri went and 
0ne,'' namin at it. excla1mmg, H Tb,.re'11 a !!IJOt for Mom1ie11r sucb-a
Orlier and hat:i~~:: 1the mastera. Thia is a proof of manufacturing 

the F..ar. TAB Nn Prn AT GRAVEHND.-On MoRday the new 
0PD1ft'G eo~ier at Graveaend, erected ror the aceommodatio.n or 

grand 8ton t nd from the steamers waa o~ned for the first time. 
p,11.11engera O ~ ft' 'tbollt anv atte'mpt having been made on the 
The day palle 1 ° me:' who it will be recollected destroyed~ about a 
part ~f the wa er ·~n or the proirction, the Mayor having taken 
fortnight a~.o, & porti in iKM) apedal con11.table1 to prevent any t?Ol• 
the precaution to 11'!ear extends 100 fett lrom the ,i:rand ■tone pier, 
lis\on. The ndd·f-•er of 40 reet will sliortly be made. It is said that 
and a f!l!ther a. 1 ion will be made by the 1tra111er1 to the fare, to 
an add1t1onal 111:ir.pencfhe walermrn who have 1eruaed all oft"ers or 
covr.r the rx~enae1.d re'rcted t'he compenaation &ft'ered by the 
accommo_da.uohn, an ev~~ceJ the,ir intention of landink and embark
~orttorat1on, avte !~"0per head one half of the fare allo:wed by the 
ml( 'P&Henger1 a ;i;u, ' 

Ar.t. i ht who lately joined tire PreRten Temper&l)Cfl 
A_n unlucky "u~d iui ac1runlcud foreatingp&tto[aplum-p11dd1u1 

~l~=r~:d ";,~8r:~i, !-We,tmor,land Ga111t1. 



TO CUHHKi,PUNJJEN1'S. 

· Knn.H, uAo tl!riteafrom Lit,erpool, i, wrong in !tis tlata.; 1cc 1ril/, 
•rrJll'P it. 

7~ e~tract from that e:i-cel/ent _paper the N ewcai;itle Journal wow.ti/ 

t::::::ef.!t;~-E~-~~:£~~oh!'-l~':/';/s1=.d-;;;~:J:.~n!J~:~~~ 
i•faa• tkff"t! hntH! IJeen ,eon-at cl,anges i,t the family, whicb 1,1JlJ1t/d 

:-".!,:1{ :t~'ft~heo:~/ri:!;t J,.~!~'!,W,i,:~e th~ 1:t;;,%e:h,,i,ici:'i,! 
nunta"ons aa having appea,-ed in t!,e G11a1·dian .Lo11don newspaper of 
Tluwstfav. dtscriptfre of the Stamp Ql/ice_j<,b, and gir;eti tu au c:i·tract 

froRJ the NewCR!ltle Journal. ,ca, an e.:1:tract j'rm,i Bull of Swulav 
M'MiJ/Jt1 cOfned into the Newcastle Journal. Jt ia curious tltat tl,e 
Guanhan 1/uJuld have copied from t1 provilleial paper. as urip;inH.I, au 
wticle which appeared iii if on the 6th of .luly, e1,;tru.cted from this 
1'flPf!r. in teh.icli it appeared (Ill the 30th of .lune. 

R..u.rR '11 r.ui·ioua communication/runt Bristol ottght to ftave bee,i 
aent to the C-Om"iittee. 

7!'ae persolt8 interested in the caae of Captain TonnETT, at Sai11t 
lk~na, ,hould, if the circt,m1tancea 11re as reJJ'l'esenterl in the lettei·, 

~e'le::~ ~·g;,;: ~fcteD~~rS~!!~!:8/c!,?;'/:·~~"b!:::'i;;-11c 1or um 
at tlu 01/ice ever aince 1'ueaday. 

We haoe in,ert~d the letter purporting to come .from Admiral 
DUNDAS, u,ithoul having verified the hand u,ritiug. lf'e have some 
douhta ofila mithenticitv merdy from its general (lppetlrunce. 

We agree HJitA C1v1~. that when the lamp irntls ure fixed to the 
W.1.1TBHAN Obeli1k, in a similur mann1:r to tlu,se in that of W1Ll<ES, 
cni tAeopposife side, the appearance u,ill be better and mare uniform
"-itlu, it will make the thin!( u11eful. 

Weare requested to state-that the~~ picture of MICHA.EL ANGF.L01 
h ln"mat!lf. '' advertisetl for sale amongst the effects of the late Mar• 
ehioneas or LANSDOWNE, is nut U portrait of Mr. M1cRAEI, A:o,,oET,O 
T.a.TLon, aa has been foolish/g ;magined. Mr. TAYLOR tea• intendt!d 
Jw- an architect, and 11ot a painlet', 

We beg to recommend to our readers a LettPr on Country Bankinir, 
addres,ed by a cotmtrg ban.!ter to Lord ALTHonr. and pr:hlis/1ed by 
RJDOWAY. Aa toe /Jave not room/or very C1Jpiou1 c:rtract1, we pre/er 
Makinll none to gar6ling a ver11 e:rcelleut 11ampli/et. 

0::,- A MONDAY EDITION (for the Co1Jntry) is published lit Three 
D'Cl~k in the aftl"rnoon, containing the Marketa and Latest New111. 

JOHN BULL. 

JOHN BULL 
mai111 in the (~u,·eruwtmt his chanc~ of holding any office 
is wholly anti eutir~ly out of the que"ltion. 

We shall see wh•t happen•; but whatever may occur, 
there is one consolation always in store for Lord GREY'S 
l\finistry-it can never slaoll lower in the estiwatiou of the 
country than it does at this moment. 

MINISTERS generally, and the LORD CHANCELLOR 
in parlicular, have received another se"f'ere bocly-blow 
in the rejection of that most flagrant job the Local 
Jurisdictiona Bill, which was most wisely and properly 
rejected by the Lords on Tuesday. To llROUGHHI this 
defeat, coming- so soon aftel' the destruction of his Regi.,try 
Bill job in the ~Commons, is most la_mentahle. The 
rP~tlessness of his manner, the coar:-ieness of his language, the 
petulance with which he aclually flurrie<l the all-lmt-royal 
blood of the LE!"C"NOXF.S. hy driving- away the Parcel-opening 
Pm1tma~ter-General, who Ktfemptt>ll to npJlroach him with a 
hint, during the de hate-a IJintfrnm the Duke of RICHMOND! 
-all declared the rral stat~ of his feelings while Lord LYND• 
HURST was grilling- and picking to bits all the absurdities 
and iniquities of the Bill - the poor man's Bill, as the 
Time., calls it-tr11ly enouJ!h by the way-for it was 
BROUGH A M's Uill, and, he poor man, has been beatrn in 
it. So far, was it inrleed, the poor man's Bill, and no fmther. 

But fatal to the character of the (;overnment as is this 
double defeat by the happy and cordial coincidence of the 
two Houses-strengthened by the g1orious triumph of 
humanitv achieved by Lord .:\SHLEY, iu defiance of the 
most un"conrteon~ as well as unconstitutional conduct; 
sharpcne,tl by the total emascnlation of the lri~h Church 
Bill; cmbittrred·by the absolute inanity of Lord ALTHORP 
in the management of the Hauk Charter and the regulation 
of cash payments, and rendered still more unbearable by 
the reco!IP.ctiun of the Malt Tax disastrous abolition, and 
lts most shameful snd unprecedented restoration ;-fatal, 
we say, ns all this must be to the imbPcile Goverument of 
the moment, it is natural that the inJivic.lualscomposiog that 

LONDON, JULY 14. Uovernment, and the" r:re<"pini.:- things" that follow them, 
11hould endenvonr by every means in their 11ower to make 

THE KING held a Levee on Wednesday, and returned the country believe that the m.ajority against them either 
to Windsor in the evening. ought not to be so considered, or was obtained by some ex-

On Friday their l\fAJRSTIF.s honoured the Duke and traordinary means and exel"tions. 
Ducbeas of BVCCLEUGH with their presence at dinner nt Some of the mo,t impudent of their scribes-or, perhaps, 
Richmond, where a numerous party were assembled to we should be nearer the mark if we said, the mos.t impudent 
m.eet their MAJESTIES. of the111selves-tell us, that as the numbers of Peers pre,ent 

The KING bolds his uext Levee on \Vednesday. w<>re P,p1al, the Bill would constitutionally havl" b~en carried 
if it had not been for proxies; that is to say, tl1e votes of 

Tes coming week will shew us much of ~reat political Peers" who are at Naples, or in \rales, &c. &c." That 
i■tereat. The ~entral rumour is that the atrocious Irish this is n. ftllselwod, the mun who wrote it, or ,,·ho desired it 
Church Spoliation Dill will be thrown out by the Lords to be written, KNF.W: for although his short t"Xperieucc iu 
on Wednesday, and that the Ministers will resign on the two places in n·hich he has-(ns much to Lord GREY'S 
Thursday. sorrow and dis~ust us to ours)-seu.ts, renders him as ili(IIO• 

Nobody can view the Irish Spoliation Bill with greater rant au<l ineffiCient in the one as in the olher, be must han~ 
disgust than ourstlves-nohody is more perfeclly u,·ttre of known that the 44 just and usual practice of the House of 
tile contempt in which tbc l\fini~ters n.re held than we are- Lords," as the Times words it, is 1~xactly thl~ re,·erse of 
and yet we doubt whether the cousummation of their down- wl1nt he stated, or caused to he st.itell in that paper. The 
lall is so near nt hand. That it mmd speedily nrriv1! i, most following is the standing rule of lhRt House :-u In the 
certain: but what we mean to S&3'" is, that as fur as we ,·an c11se of an equality, the mn,-crmte11ts, or 11c!fntir:e t'oicrs, 
11ee, there is no certain assurance that the Bill in question luwc the same effect and operation ns if tliey Wt~rc iufad a 
'Will be thrown out by the Lords, as we are quite sure it n1a_j,n·il.'f·"-Lords' Joun1n/.,, J1111e 2J, Hifil. 
011.,ht to be, ttpm, tile pri11ciple. So mud1 for this mean fulscl1001l-Rud now for another~-

p1·ivate Gentlemen who have be,m raised, hlljl Lee"ll7"eft 
where they were, the Ti1Mes would not hnve had occaaron to 
misrepre8eot the rules and orders of the House of Lord& 
upon so close a division. · 

It is in1possible to describe the effect produced by Lor4 
LYNDHURST'S splendid speech upon this question. Lord 
BROt;GHAM, we should think, is the man of all the world who 
mud best appreciate its terrible power. There were noautica. 
played-there were no jumpiugs about, or lumblin~• upon 
knees-no waving of hats, or raising of hands-all was plain 
powerfttl ar,:curuent, all co1.1,·inciog truth; and we ~ay fear~ 
less1y appeal to men of all parties to pronounce an opinion. 
upon an oration which, we believe, to have been one uf the 
most powerful that ever was delivered in Parliament, 

THAT Lord llROUGHAM, who is of low origin and Tll]F. 
manners, should get violent in debating in a place for which 
he ne,•p,r was destined-no, not ev~n by Lord GREY-i~ not 
surpl"ising; but we are startled when we 6nd the Noble-
Premier, sprung- as be is from the MownaA. vs, and the
NEVILLES, and the WARDS, and the PEARSONs, and a 
long line of such illustrious nncestors, proud of his H ol'der it
of both his orders, indeed, hereditary and e.rfra, and mor~. 
tJf'er sober, flying into the most indecent rage with his 
Hoyal Highness the Duke of CU~IBERLANn, for denying in 
the simple,t and shortest negative the language J>rodnce,. 
some rhodomontade in which the iz-r~at man was indnlµ:ing,' 

That the HousE of Co~UIONS is what it is, Loni GREY 
is to he thanked. TIie donkry-brayers and cock-crowers ia 
that honourable assembly, togetlier with those who imitate 
the baaing of sheep and the bleating of lambs, are the P•·· 
triotic representath·es of the reformed constituency; but 
surely in the HousE of LORDS both the snarling or Lord 
llROUGHHI and snapping of Lord GREY are somewhat 
misplaced. · 

In au assembly which holds within its wa11s mP.n such u· 
Lord WRSTERN, Lonl PANMURE, Lord DINORBF.N, and 
o..thers of the same C'lass, we do not look for such abrupt
ue)ises; and in Lord GREY, who is proverbially sycophantic 
to his superiors, his Lordshi1•'s rndene~s to the illusfrioua, 
Duke is the mure remarknble. His 1,ordship unitrs in his; 
character the two charRcters of Ducl,er and C1·a11tr
the bendin~ humility which he observes in the former 
capacity, When the smallest in society, beiug fully com• 
pensated by the striking loftiness of the lattel' when he· 
is ac1ing Triton among the minnows, and bids his a!llsoriates 
( as the jackass did to the chickens) take care of them• 
seh·es. 

If Lore\ GREY suppose• that he is likely to pooh-pooh 
clown the brother of lhe KING, as Lord HROUGHAl'il pooh• 
poohed the Duke of RICHMOND the other night hefol'e all 
the Lords, and all the Ladies too, his Lordship is mistaken. 
'fhe Duke of CUMBF.RLANn has fearlessly and nobly placed 
himself in thr: front of those who ·will, to the last moment, 
slru~g-le in def<>nrc of the Constitution. It is not bv per•
sonal impcrtinL·nce that such a man is to he <lhcrlet1 from 
his purpose hy the sen·ant of his lllu~trions Brother~ and 
howen~t· ~libly Lord HRF-Y thinks proper to use the l{JSG'S 
name in snpporting a Bill not yet 1H'fore lhe II oust•, we 
suspect thnt his conr~~ne~s of heha,•iour is not like!)' to 
make his Lor,lship a bit more occcptuble at \\-riudsor thaa 
he is nt pres"nt. 

If Lord GaRY could possihly he put upon a level with the 
Duke of CUMDEHLAND, thPse hints mii;{ht. hr s11pedluo1~~; 
ui;i it is, it is. gently sn!?g-Psted to him-as old lu.,lies desire 
PAM-nt Loo, tu he_c_i_,,,_·1_. --,-----,,,.,., 

It is said tl1at KRY, Lord GI\F.Y's Bnronrt, has got_ a 
Gm·('rnm1•nt cuntrHct-if IH' havr, he mnst. ~o 0111 of ]'11rhn
m1!nt. This iir.hould hr looked to, as the City ar1~ not in the 
humour to rf'lnrn uny more Rnrlicah1, and the 1tr1•s1•nt LtJRD 
l\.lAY0R would be a most proper and populu.r cundidatc. 

The active interpreters of the meanings of other prople The Bishops, who htn·e been libelled and threa.tenetl and 
declare that the Duke of \VELLINGTON has denounced the hnllietl by th(' newspapers, n111l by the Noble Earl who 
principle, and avowetl his determination or rPjectiull the Hill reads the newspHpr!rs, WPl'c charged hy the Ministerial snp
irt lirMine. \Vhat the Duke of WELLI NO TON mny intend, porters with lun·ing ousted the Uill ; und this eharge was 
we, of course, have no mmms of ascertaining; hut most pPrsistcd in until the 1Hvisio11 was pnhlislwd-J\·ot oue 
c::ertainly his Grace never said auything in his speech the Rt'sl,op ,•nfed in opposilirm fn if-hut, notwithstancling 
other evening which can fairly he conslrued into any surh all the ahuse of the Prdatcs, all the sanguinary wnrn
avowaL Lord G1tEY, like nn old debater and ni:11ucuvrcr, ini;ts to their Lordships not to 1rn~ddle iu politics, nu,l all 
chose to 1ay that the DUKF. harl cxpres•<l s.uch a dctr.rmi- th1• plnin hints, nfter Lord GnF.1''S fashion, a.hunt "sr.tting 
nation; and the DUKF., although not so old, was nt least too thrir Houses in order,,, we find that. no le~s than one Arch
able a debater himsdf to say nnythin~ in reply: and from hishop an(\ thrcr l\islwps t·otrd /nr the /Jill in p1!rson, lits l\lAJF.STY's Miuisters and the Boundary Commis
tbe confident tone in which the Ministerial undrrlin~s go and anothrr Archbishop and Bishop so ,·otetl hy p .. oxy- siouers nntler the Reform Bill hRd n fish dinner at 
about, Hying that the Hill is to be rt-jecterl at nncc, and their naml':-l w~ m~nlion to prenmt mistnkPs. \VHATF.LY, Grrenwich on Saturday. 1'h,~ union of these two bodies 
without goinJ( to a second readiug, we ruther incline to be- Archhishop of l>nblin: C0PPLF.STON, Bishop of Llnnrlatf: was whimsiral r.11011,rh, and marks the A'rnteful sense 
lieve that it t'• not. MALTnY, Bisl1op of Chichrster; and C.RF.Y, Bi!ihop of which the Gow•rnM1ent cntrrtaius of the srrvircs of tho~e 

The country (to whom it i!ii only necc)ilsary to exhibit the Hereford. The vok of the last is, pnhap!ii, not so remnrk- i;.rrntlemen. As is cnstomnry upon sm·h orrnsions, the 
Ministry lo order to rnokc it mm·e nnd more contemptible,) nule; RS Lord GA.RY, lhc brother of the Learned Prelate, con,·ersation wa!II ronfinP-d to piscntorial ul111t11iou!I, l1ord 
may perhaps thiuk that if Lord GU.EV will bend and humule was more plea!iled with the rPjliction of the Hill thnn any BnornH.AM wus ahsent, but the great " ."i.Ntl" was 
blmselfto the whrnr and more prudent su~gestions which the hody else. This we lwlieve-becnusc it was HR0UGIIAJ\l's gh·1:m in honour of his Lordshi11. Lm·d lloWICK 1~• 

Opposition may make in the Committee, that it would he a." Bill; nnd l\lr. Enw Ann Er.LICE-the Nohlc Earl's hrother- toasted as a the arayling," and u Lord A1,THO~t; au,d 115 

well to try them once more, and let the Bill g-o to the sr.cond in-lnw, who h,, ns he puhlicly derlan)d in the House of .flmmde1·s" was rccein~d with mud1 appluuse. J he Jokes 
reading; but thoRe who rt!collect the ~hahhy conduct of the Commons, pr.r(t>cllv indifferent wlu~ther his vote coincides about plafcc were innumrrahle as usunl. 
Oovernment when the Ileform Hill was !ilO tolerated, ny with those of his cohraeues or nor-has dt•nonnced the llill RS 

out 11gainst trusting them, and call for the instant demo- RO H nhominnhlr. Bill,,, ll:ol has nl!i!O l\fr. l\l ICHAEL ANGELO HY this timr, wr. hnve little doul,t but thnt the Port~1~11~r 
lition of a mea1tt1re, the destructive charnctcr of which TAYLOR. although his H friend GREY did not consnlt him rrbdliun is~ onft wny or the othe other, settled. The rnte~
D0 amendment of its details can seasonably 01· safely ,,ualify. abnnt it." gence of Captain NAP IR a 's-ali,u l.)ou Po~ZA 's-pro~e : 
Anothel" part of the story which is 2oing about, we very sr• Next nffl)r this, let us look at the minority, such ns it ings comrs to 11!1 g"Rrhlcd, and thron~h II distorted mrdi!IID, 
riomdy doubt; we mean the fact of the l\linistrrs rcsignini;{ wns-let us just count noses, and recollect "how the deuce and we Yery much doubt the truth of the stories of the rc~e~~ 
if they were benfen.; they huvc Juul IJenting enou,,,;h nlrnady, thev ~ot there:,, first of noses-Lord BnouoHAAI, one; lion it met with on la1uling. As a piece of generalshir, ,tis 
if beating went for ,mythrng. Although the 111Hlcrli11gs were Lot:tl SF.FTON, two; Ll1rd LEl'l'Rl:.t, three; J.Jonl II EAD· clear that dh·idh,g lhf'! smnll invarling force woultl have ~ced 
:running about yesterday, and are running about to-t.lay, we FORT, four ; Lord l\lF.ATH, fh·c; Lord HELH Av EN and nbsnrd, if it had been im11ginc1l that the day WRS to be gain~d 
have nu doubt, regardless of the sacredness 0£ itA characlcr, STENTON, six; Loni IIOWDF.N, sc,·cn; J.ortl PA~l\lURE, hy fighting; the division of so small a body of men coube
raisin~ what they call "a clamour" ai;(uinst tl.ie Opposition, ci~llt; J.ord Pot.'l'IM0RE, nine; J,ortl \VF.NLOCK, ten; only have lwcn adopted in order to try experiments upo~ 1 to 
declarwg that if the Bill is lost the l\tiuisters go, aud if the Lord 8F.GRA. ,·i,:, elcnm; Lord 'l'RMPLF.M0RE, twelve; popnlnr feelinp; at ,litrerent point."; and, if succt•ssfu 'the 
Bill is not Josi, thnt it is only because the Opposition dare not Loni JltNORRF.N (n. pretty title rendered in \\-~clch), thir- JHStify Lord PAL~IERSTON in assisting the rc\wl~, !'~de~1 e
turn them out that they abstain from di\·1tling. Do these teen; Lord Gono1,PHIN, fo11rtecn; Loni FALKLANJ>~ fif. pica of simultaneous risings, in favour of the llraz:1han r 
yelping curA and dancing bears think that their vulgar non- teen; Lunl \\rRSTERN, sixteen; Lord QUEEN8Ill!~RRY, ten<ler, in different parts of the kiup;dom. . 1 
ecnse is likely to have 1111y effect upcm the minds of such men sercntccn; Dr. \VHATELY, eighteen; Ur.I\[ A 1,TnY, uinctP.en; Lord PAL:\lRRSTos-wc speuk ad,·iscdly-~touds !110, 
u WELLI:\'GTON nud PEEL 7 Or do they belim·e that tlwir Dr. GnEY, twenty; Lord ERROL, lw,mty-onc; Lord FIN- mostsr,rions position with reganl to the Porlt1,llHesc.lJUCShO d: 
fr11,itle11 rjfort., to r:rcite the Political Union., would, if sue• G-A J,, twenty-two ; Lonl KINN A1HD, t,,·pnty-threc; Lord au<l we belieYe lw hrg-ins to f1·el it. lie now sees-rnde~eD d
cessful, have tl..w effect of shaking" them in their resolution,;. UoYRR, twenty-four; Lord l\losTY N, twcnty~five; Lord Pntly of all his rat lit>r concluct, in,•ol,·ing a conrsr. of proce~h6 

We do no hesitate to expre.ss our iudh·i<lual opinion that, CLONCURRV, twenty~six; Lord DE SAU~lARF.Z, hn·nty- iugs for whil'i1 he will most certainly have to ,rn_swer. to nd 
let the effect producible upon the Ministry be what it may, scy,in: Lord ST.~Nl,RY, twe!1ty-cight ~, Lord P A~F,T ( trx- l"ountry-~h~ ra1~idly approaching rcsulls c~f lus .. v1~1!\ are· 
the Bill SHOULD DK RRJECTED upon the princi1ile, hru.JgP), twcnty-1111)e; Lo_rdGnRY 0I-' (.nonY, tlurty;-so, ~,c~k adn11111stratmn \\-l11ch nowglare_upon 111m. ~•u~i',in. 
becanse the Government which can legislnte for Ireland can iet us breathe u wl11lc-tl11rty-not to speak of the cheaper mngornted and rcfreihed, after lw.nng suffered ~r,\ )one 
legislate for England: the ,·ery first use made of th.c diaboli- bargains of pror:noti!11H• in t~e Peerage-equally bin<ling, if thr: cause of liberty against th;- hate,_l u~nrpcr of the ~1 tb6" 
~al measure, will be as a 11reccdcnt for the subversion of not equally m~sch1e,·ous in otlwr n)spccts ;-Duke of uf France, step, forward ug-am to vrnihrntc herselffio. sist 
Episcopacy here. St'THli:I\LANn,thirty-ouc;DukeofCLR\'ELAND,thirty-two; agg1ession of her former friend,. She is about to~~ of 

Sir JOHN WROTTEBLEV, it seems, has gh·en notict, of I\far<JUeRs of \VEM'fAIINSTER, tl1irty~ti.1ree; Earl of L1ca.. the invnsion of Porrngal-preparatory only to a reuJ~a er
a motion in the House of Commons in a11ticipatio1i of the f'IF.LD, thirty-four; Earl of CAMPF.RDOWN", thirty-five; the de"f'astation of Spain-by forre of arms; to chec <, l'old 
i·cjcction of the Bill by the Lords. This, if not the most Earl of Dunn All, thirty~six; Earl GRAN,.ILL.E, thi!·ty- haps to annihilate, tlH• hand of hirelings who ha~~ sf a 
unconstitutional step e,·er taken, is meant to be one of the seven; Ea,.-1 of IlANI-'URLY (shewn up in the list of SIJJC- themseh·r,s. to excite rebellion in the tranrp1il conntr °iio 
most mischievous-the man himself is a weak man~ and cnrists in the Tim~s Uy mistake), thirty-eight; which mun... fo1cign Piince, the a11y of thdr Sov&ftI<;tGN; au t '\w: 
-eando Jiltle harm to anybody except his friends, an·d, as her will he found very nearly to npproach tl1e dab-edfr,rty, under the Oltl-Bailcy stratagem of aliases, fl~e 8 , ices 
fqr supporters, ii is quite clear he will nm very short of and 11·ill reduce the ministerial majorily to about the Bame mo'."ent pockeling the moner of Franee_f?r their1;~l.p•1 
those. O,CoN~ELL, by far the most important man upon nmnl:e:·. agamst Don :'.\IJGUF.L, n-·hile thev are rece1nng the fbeI'" 
thls poiut-Ilt:'ff. the most obstinate-and Wm·rTLE We admit that thP- promotion, are only reward• for pa•t of England a, a rct11incr for their services in favour O 

HARVEY the most eloquei::t_, have alrea~fy registered their sen·iccs, hut nobody will,¢.eny that if ~Ir. l\lAULE hacl beclJ aHies. who 
opinions by l·oting against the p~·~sent Bill m the House of playing at picquet-Col~ncl {-;IUGHES " skying his copper'' Those, indrcd, arc ex<'r.pted from thiS Jo!1hle cha~~~ 60 .. 
Commons-llwy ran not a,sist Sir Jo1t;;, nor should we -Colonel HERKF.LV actm_g at Chel~enharn-olcl M_r. CALLIS I have.been induced to si•ll their English half•pay to beell 
imagine Mr. o,co~NRLL likely to do so, if h~ ~ould~ b!'• ,VESTERS" ~moking- hlil pipe at R1venhaH-Ad1mral SAU.- vcrnment at a low pricP, and so arc those -n·ho _ha.:ea dif· 
cause he 11111st be aware that so Jong as Mr, 5TANJ.I!\' re, . :IIAREZ eating lobsters at Guvrnsey, and &ll the other stricken out of 011r Army and Navy list; but 11 .' 



fTt" ptlei· to ·fj,,d in the column• of that authentic work 
•~ vames whick did belong to a great many of our officers, :ia which they draw t~ei1: money, while they are fighting 

under others as mercenaries Ill a rebel army. 
TIie Quarter/.¥ Reoiew, j_usl publish"'!, in an article upon· 

our foreign pelicy, recap1lulate1 succmctly all the argu-
tsand.dooumenls in favour of the rightof DoN MIGUBL 

-:fw have already, and in most ca•e• in the first inotance, 
w eare<l in-this paper, which, we a1·e proud to say was the 
fii;!'I and at that time, the ONLY journal which oupported 
tlie :.tiims <if the Kl!IG of PORTUGAL-claims which ·•~
DOI be di•puled, which have been acknowledged by h,s 
countrymen., and which are confirmed by the laws. 

The p 0,t has a remarkably good allusion lo some of the 
iibberish which Lol'd GR&Y has been talking about the 
l;oronalion Oath, with reference lo the only blot in the 
charscler of the KING of Pon·t•GAL which the Revolulion
isl! think they have hil. 'l'he Poat says:-

"In the House ofl,ord1 the other day, when Earl GnEY wa,a re• 
D1iaded bf a certain lllu:ritrious Personage that the Coronation Oath 
wouldprevent the SoverPign from givinf(' hi.a a1usent to the Irish 
Church Biil the Noble Pl'emier declared that 1t could hnve no such 
tflert· and ;nRny othl'r Peer!', among whom was the Archbishop or 
Dvm.1N advPrtrd to the absurdity or tbose who would intf'rpo11e the 
Coroaation Oath airainst the l\lnn11:r~h'a Jesislative interrerence in 
matter& rtlating to church u•mporRlmes. 

uAnd )'ff the very same p:u·tie::1 contend that the King or PonTu· 
GILOUi,ilttobe bound by the oath ex:tortP~ from him at Vienna for 
an illegal purr,ose and by incompettnt r,er:1011s-an oath intcndPd to 
bind others more than h1m11elr, and requil'fld or him whilat yet in a 
Rile of U11rancr. in a foreign land. Wl,at po wen it could hr poasible 
lar LherepresentAtivPe or foreign kinKdoma aa■embled at Vienna to 

~:::~ :~1:~:th~"P~~~~:~:,."r ~~~1p~~ :iu'i~"b: ~::~at~ t~•~~!f;~~et~ 
itwnqld bf! difficult to KRY; but certtt.inly if Parliamf'nt ean releRse 
tbeSovertign of C.reat Bl'1tKin rrom the solemn uhligations volun-::i f::!~1Ydf,tt~dt1~·lr o~!i1 ~rt?~1:~i\:ie~:!!1:vt~~ ~o~~~~ b!a~:~~u~b~ 
taintd undrr a rrei>rvatiun or perHonal rights or whicb the l'ortu
gueae only Rre competentjud=r111.'' 

Wilk regard to the •11iritual criminality of tbe l{ing of 
PORTUGAL l011chi11g this oath, the hesl answer is that lhe 
POPE, the visible hea<l of the Church Unh·ersal, wu.s the 
finl Potentate-and he infallible-who recogni•ed Don 
)hGIJEL after his acct's!llion to his 'fhrone, and sent an 
accredited 1\Jinistel' to I~isbon. 

The Wi°" •1ue,tion at Villa Nova is one in which Lord 
hLll&llllTON has been somewhat loo deeply and loo l'ashly 
meddling. 'J'here i, little do11bl, we think, hut Oporto is 
now in the po!ISession o( the Ii ING-this may very much 
alter Lorcl PAL~ll-':RSToN'S vie\Vs-but, Rt nil el"ents, the 
conduct of hi,i J.01"d,ll1i1,, in goinJ? out of his way to J•ick the 
quarrel, is worthy of the closest attention when the day of 
reckoning comes. II is care for B1·ilisb interests ! ! ! 
Whenever the Noble Viscouut uses these words in any of 
the wretched speeches he is now in the habit of maldn~ (for, 
ua Parliamentary tlehatel', he is gone), it will be ouly ne
cessary to remind hhn, ns we did last week, of the Dutch 
Embargo, and the rniuuns losses which it occasioned lo our 
mercban1s, au.</. lbe money it took out of their pockets lo 
be puliuto those of the F1·em·h. 

Every moment we <·xpect frt~sh intelliitcnce from the scene 
~r action. We confess thnt we cxpt•c·t it with the deepest 
inter.est-an intc11~st not only created by the desire to see 
~Usllce triumph, hut t~xr.ileU bl' th~ <"u1·tainty that a con .. 
tinuance or the Portugnctm r1i >cllion involves in itself the 
germs of a geuer11l Conliur.ntnl war. 

8011Rnonv obs1)n:,-;d, that J.01:d lhioucnA:u looked ,·rry 
~li1.ek m! \\'~rlur.sday 111111·11ing. after the _clefont. c~f _his Bill. 

Black,' ~aid anolhrr, '" to lu~ snrc, his face 1s III J~ocnl 
Court-rnonrning. Br the~ way. Ht\OUGHAM reads his judg .. 
IDents in Court-wl10 wrih~!i4 them? 

T~E Times of yt>sterrluy i.1110tiu°g from the Quarterly 
Review tile dyingclt·cl11rutio11 of PAUl{ER the rn11tine1ir, who 
"'~1

8 han,:!ed ~t the Nor<", makes this prefatory obsern11ion: 
Th Thefollow111fl letll'r Rp:,r11rH in the lai,1t numlirr or tht> QuarteJ"ly 
11e!P00r rnutintl'r had c•viclrntly AOH1e no hie qua.litif'III; and ju~t and 
trl/liary aa hiA f!XPCnt.ion mi11.h1. hP AR an rxample At n dRiltrrrone 

Dluti~r,t~•1~!~e:m:~ ~1;~1\•;ti•:.!.i~\~~/;~~!d~~:!.,l,tad there been nu 

ex~~re is a gnod spirit in thii1, especially whi!e a Minisll'y 
r/ 1 ~·hich ·has mudu tlw most iudeceut and disgusting 
1.r'1ahons for tt.e mwy, nncl cut down the rights and pril'i
"11'1 of lbe ariny. 1\111 iii, all of a pi.,ce. 

n,!2 {egret to i1ce thnt a wt;ll--meft-ufng irr.ntleman of the 
ex i' 0 PETF.R is h'yinJ[ to gr.t up II Hecond edition of the 
el~ded AGNEW 11hs11rdity. ,vhateve1· the ohjt>ct of these 
1e:d 8 may be. it is clear that nothing can more effoctunlly 
the to Rrl'ny the country in two classes against e1\Ch other, 
an/;e of .Atheists and Liberals, aud the othel' of l'uritnns 

H anahcs. 
AGxo: can n J:tenUemnn o( honour, like Sir ANnRF,W 
too'itidw, Jn·e,·ail upon him!l1ilf-wc nre quite M111°1i be is 
biDJ-t ependent _to permit nny othr}' p,ir11011 to prevail 111mn 
of O 

O d~clnre m the IJouse of Commons that nil classes 
Sabb!?•hv~~ ar1~ anxious fol' llw closest l'estriclions on thu 
casg h which the l1011s,i can tmforce 1 It is NOT TIU! 
!'loni~tA!I f~r aR working- ~ncs, Uw opf~rath-·r.~ are nt thiN 
j011rne enhrely protm:led ; no mastel' cun eomJwl his 

Ytnen to wo1·k on Suuduy, nnd as fol' menial senau ts, 
ccpled out of t.lw Hill. 
AN»HF.W A<:NF.W believe, or wish anybody 

eve, that the upcrativt~s want. to be " c)ribhed, 
'Xeurs· d confined" on a Sunday, debarred from tlwil' 
rirer ~b,n~ to tea J,{ardcus, thch· littlu ,·oyngr.s upon the 
~fheaeu· social Jiipes anti al1!; m· to lun-e their wh·c~ or 
day in Iii. mulcted of thdr cakes nnd IA,a upon !he only 
"411 •e week in wl1ich they can enjoy them ? Does he 
rorsfx.lQeao seriomdy to say Urnt hard-working people who 
toil in. honsecutive days fla\'t! hccn shut up to labour un<l. 
d~ire th::1jl rooms, iu factories, or in gas-lit work!d1011s, 
liron !he t iey may be hindered from breathing the 1mrc 

Alld ·bseventh ? 
~c11rsio: at. to the p~or-ol' huler~<l to the 1·ic·h-is an 
~ the 1~th?ut _rdrmd11nent- wuhout the enjoyment 

~y s clrnner, the ,veekly festil'al at which 
bj enJo,t l1is society, and in his society the treat 

i~g good lo cal?" Why may not these 
i they pl'efer J?OOd air to had, go tu those 
es on SundayM at two o'clockH which may be seen 

Qt re er 't every sign-board l'onud London; or 1\lly, if 
htt carria 1 ' ,may they not travel thither in chaises or 

e/"• •f !hey can all'ol'd it? Whether this is ,inful 
{8 

8 ~~~ A~NJr.w and PE'l'ER ma;r perl1aps decidt~; 
ni h &IP. !liure, ihat the operath•P.~, except the 
1df.1 ~d Puritan Radical,, mu,t he, and ar,• opposed 

0 1!1e monstrous l'eStl'ictions which n cqu1,Je 

JOHN:BULL: 
of very small men are endeavouring to bring them under, 
because tl,ey think it right, and good, and wise. 

The beneficial eft"ecla of the measure upon society may be 
guessed from the following dialo~'1Je between SNIP, a tailor, 
and SNOB, a shoemaker, living in the same house, each 
having a wife-one having a child. Time, Sunday mol'Ding. 

SNIP, 
Veil SNOB-nrn't you shaved? Yy the bells is a going for 

Church-ye von•t be ready in lime. 
SNOB. 

Church-bless your heart, I can't go to Cbui·cb to-day
tbe Bill's come into play. 

SNIP. 
Ah-I know that lo my cost. 

SNOB, 
How can I go to Church? Ve used lo send our bit of 

willels lo the bakus, and !lien I and SA.I, used lo go lo 
Church, and so give JENNY WALKER sixpence to mind the 
babby till we come back; then arler dinner SAL and I and 
!be babhy used to go to Chalk Farm, as reglar as cloekwmic, 
every blessed Sunday. She had a cup of the best bohea, 
with milk hot Crom the cow-I smoked my pipe and bad 
a pint of ale, Little JENNY used to go to Church in tl1e 
arlernoon, and come and jine us, and ,o help bring babhy 
back. Now we mar'nt get the things baked at the hakus, and 
JENNY mar'nt come and earn sixpence by looking after the 
babby-so SAL bas to cook the wiltels, and I have to mind 
the child-so there's no Church for us. 

SNIP, 
My Missus says she won't do no work-Sundays, 

cause she's a(enl'd of her life of BILL DYERS-so we 
avn't got a morsel of grub for dinner, and neithr.r of 111 

knows where to get none-I won'! !(O to Church with this 
here beard on, six days long, and ,hM, him as is the 
barber ovr.r the way, won•t shave me for fear of tbe five 
pound penalty, so I shall slop where I is. 

SNOB, 
Come along in to our place-my SAL isn't so particular

she's read the Hnct itself, and s,ve11rs she•s a hexccption
we got a line of mutton, vith the kidney in it, and a 11.eck o' 
taty's-come along wi' your old woman, and let's be Jolly. 

SNIP, 
Jolly-Hark, Mr. S-, there's one on 'em over the 

vay-c.lon't ye know 'em-that's one o' HYERB'S boys-if be 
hears you laugh to-day, two,pun-len for yon. 

SNOB, 
PRTER's pence-eh ?-well, if we main't ,peak o( u. Sun

day in the street, let's comeio-ours, you know, is a back 
room, up two pair-they can't hear us there-come aloog-
1 say, what shall we have lo drink ? 

SNIP, 
There•s nothing but vater for ns as can,t afford vine

public-houses is shut-no sarving s~bbuth-day. 
SNOB. 

I fo1·gol. 
SNIP, 

Forgo! !-you are lucky. life and my ll'ire have l>een ]lilt 
in mhul on it: her sistel' Ytas hl'ongbt-to, bcd this day week, 
and they fined her husband a matte,· of thirty shilling• for 
hu•iog Jabour in his house on the Sabbath. You must takP. 
physic o' Saturd•y night now, for fear it should work o' 
Sunday. 

SNOR, 
Veil, never miml-ve'll ll'y anJ cheat the oh! one. There 

are cunninger dogs than lhe law-muke1·s, a1u.l them is the 
law-breakers. Go 1111d ask Missus to come anti join us. 

SNIP. 
Oh, slu~•n come, and jump too; anrl I te11s ye what-ns 

we knowd we could not have oo hrnvy wet to-duy, she g(:)t n 
couple of bollles of Jacky, as will noudsh us through the 
nrternoon. 

SNOB, 
So it \\'ill, RILi, ;· and we wou't stil' out at all. If we can't 

have a drop o' ,ihort, or a swig o' henry among the 1·11ra]s 
in the harUoul"s-whnt's thec.ouutry to 111,we can't live upon 
hair. 

SNIP, 
No, not by no means. If I could but get my chin scraped, 

i'd try and make myselC comfortable. 
SNOB, 

Is Harber Jim at home? 
SNIP, 

Yes, Nhut np in his back parlour a maldng whts, where 
nobody can see him. 

SNOR, 
I tell ye mt, lei'• ax him lo eat a hil of our mntlon. Ile 

han'l J{Ot nobody to cook for him, JIOOr buffer, so we'JI ax 
him orer, and. then if lie lll'in~s his soap and a k!1,ple of 
l'UZors in his ,·estcoat J)Ockets, be ran Hhavc us t,vo, Just by 
way of amusement, while SAL'• getting the line ready. 

SNIP, 
Amusement !-that's <1nile gone out - there's my poor 

l\lhums who used to gt~t from eighteen to four-and-twt~nty 
shillings a week a mu.nty-making in Cramh'? Alley, can't 
A:Ul n stitch o' work to do-nobody weal's notluog now-they 
usml only to put 011 theh· bits of things onest a w~ek, t~ s~1ew 
'em Jilrn, and now they ma'nt go out a pleasul'mg o Sun
days, they buys nothing. 

SNOB. 
Yell, cotnc along up-stairs, we'll lmve. a day on it? please 

!he pigs; your two bollles of Jacky will last, us !di ~ed 
lime, and I'll loss you np who pays lo,· both-Im not gomg 
to swelter out in the sun to walk. 

SNIP, 
Nor J -I'll he with vou in a twinklin,, am! wheft we 

have got my Missns ancl barber JEM, we'll just lock the 
door and drink confusion to lhe reformers. 

For the sequel we have nut room in detail. SNIP, SNon, 
aml JlarbcrJ1•m,ensconsed in theirfast hold,J>ass lhe Sabbath 
"ith the females in hidden inloxicalion and carefully con
cealed proftigai,y-drunkenness progresses. Barb~r JEM 
conhibutes from his store ol"er the way, to the rep!en.uh1nent 
of the gin-bottle. Jealousy grows out of fam1hari,ty-lhe 
women foal' eRch other's caps, nntl sct'atch each other s face~. 
SNOB knocks SNIP over the halluslers, and Ba1·ber JEM 1s 
taken to the station-house dead drunl<. . 

In helter soriely things will grow even worse. The mmd 
rc,tricted to drudl!ery tlirongh the week must have relaxa
tion at the enrl of 11 ; and the trade,men, and. clerk_s, an_d 
their ladies, sweethearts and wives, hnve a_nght, 10 tlus 
Christian and ch-ilized country, lo share the mnocent plea
sure; of the male part of the creation ou the only day upon 
which thrv ran l'roperly enjoy them •.. What ea11 be. •r0 ~~ 

innocent than gomg to Ricb111011d1 wal1uog upon the bil , 

paddling about by !be water? What inure ag•·.eeah)e 01· 
healthy ihan s1eaming to Gravesr.nd (where the an1mos1ly o( 
the people towards the aristocracy ha.< recently been erinced 
by their con,luet towards the Pier)? What more nalur~ 
than to eat and drink when arrived there?-No; that •• 
contrary to the law. What! of nature or nalior.s 1-No; o(. 
AGNBW and of P&TER, Surelv if young ladies are satisfied 
witk •~les and eels, an<l due~• and peas, and sage and 
onion, and port wiD.e and punch, and such things aa 
these, all eaten fail'ly and above-hoard at open windows or 
in lbe open air, such persons as PETER and AGNEW should 
r,joice thereat. Confine !hem in London,deny them harmles8', 
gaiety, 1•en them up with their lovers and friends, tell them, 
they must not stir out, and like the Snips and Snobs of in
ferior life they "'ill turn their thoughts into other channel~, .. 
and sole• and eels, and ducks and peas, will shortly sink in 
their eslimation, only., however, to jtive place to a catalogue 
of other things too numerous to mention in the sho1'l space · 
of an advertiSemcnt. 

Oh, if these AG NEWS and PETE BS would but be content 
to take man, as Gon has been pleased to make him, and 
allow him the free agency with which the Divinity has in
vested him, and not seek to make a faultless monster of 
him, how much more wisely would they act. If they them
selves believe that piety consists in eating cohl meat on 
Sundays, in avoiding carriages, in eschewing all sorts of 
social conversation ; if tht-y see perdilion in a plum-bun,. 
and ulter destruction in a glass of mild ale, let !hem hence
forth Jive on frigid sheep, moan, mump, and be miser
able, and fast, and grie,·e, in direct opposition to th<t 
spirit and character of Christians obscn·ing the Protestant 
Sundav-but do not let them meddle with mailers which 
cannot concern them, and by their success in which,. they. 
would infallibly cormpt the body of the people, and en
danger tbe safety of !he commooweallb. 

THE Time, of yesterday ·•ays :-
0 The CRbinet, in relation to Lord IJJLr.'A conduet on thr. Local 

Conrtll Bill, have, it hi, said. df'cided, that on the next occa11ion on 
which the Commander~in-Chie( shall vote ag1ti1J1t the Gonmment. 
or be neutral whP.n 1hev require hi■ aupport, eithei· hi~ Lord111.lip 
mu,t go out of office or tlatt11will.' 1 

This would be good news for the country, although bad 
for their successors. But it is not tl'ue. lVhenever • 
llnouGHAM expects to be beaten, he ~i•es out th,1t if he is, 
he ,viii resign the next morning ; but, like the old French
man, the more he says so, the more be ne,·er resigns at all. ,v e 
had no idea, howevm·, that the Government wldpped so se
verely, or felt the exercise of a conscientious inde11entlcnce 
•o deeply. lu !he case of lllr. Enw AIID ELLIC.i< they certainly 
do nut; for, aa we ha,·e said. iu another J•lace to .. day, he has 
declared in tbe House of C.ommon• !bat he is perfcclly indif- · 
fe1·eut ll'hether his rnte coincides with those of his colleagues 
m· not ; nnd by an adherence lo his own ,·icws the other 
night, he left Mr. STANLEY and Lorcl PALMERSTON, the 
only h,•o Cabinet Ministers in the Honse, in a tniuoriry •. 
This is the way Mr. ELLICE " Bears" it ; and what i• 
more 21111·prisiug still, Lord. GREY hears it too. 

IN our last nuinbcl' m, noticed !he opr.oing of Hungerford• 
l\fa1·ket, nud the gaieties by wluch that e,·ent was 

. e111i,·ened, but we wcl'e cel'tainly nol prepared fur the ex--· 
tremely ad\'antageous results which l1ave accrued to the· 
puhHc from the 1·estoralio11 of that mart for provisions. 

'l'hc market is in UV(~r}' respect commodious-the situation 
is exrellrnt-the facilihes of 11cce-ss, both from the Strand· 
and lhe l'ivf'r, um~xceptionable-the shops eon,·cnieut and' 
well stored. with lhe best a1·ticles, all of which, more cspe
l'i•lly fish, arc selliug nl pl'lces which will make the yet 
uninformed stare. 

Salmon, which the fine fislnnongers in the l'f~ry n(•igh--· 
bonrhood have been sP.lling for two and three shillings 1he · 
pouml, rnay be there 1mrch11sed for less than one; all other 
fish in proportion reasonable. l\f1!at at considernhly lower 
prices than even tlu, ,mrronnding bnlchers sold it Inst 
week; and fruit 11n<i vegetables below the or,linary overages 
of Covent Garden. 

We say las! week-for !he eft"ectpmdncerl by this most sa
luta,·y 1·ceduetion has been hvofold. Nol only can the public 
pnrchal'"le excellent articles at these lmver J>rire11 in the 
market ilscM, but they may at pl'esenl bur, of the ,hop. 
keepers, who, till now, having !he monopo y 11( the W eot
end of the town, have asked and re,:eivr.d sums for their 
commodities far beyond the sctmtl ,·alue (allowing them a 
handsome pl'nfit for themselves), 1111d find the ma1·ket men 
m1xious to serve them. 

'!'b t_he AI'istoer!tcy this altPration will not be perceptible, 
us 11!1 1mportnuce 1s not great; and as the rn11n of extensive 
wc11lth _is alwa_ys considered. by his Hervants ns fair ,:tame. 
they mil conlmue to deal with the expensil·e bnlehe1· and 
fishmonge1· at the hig-h rates, sharing wilh those honest 
1u•nons the extra 1n·ofits of the rhit·anery. Hut to the 
middling classes the change is important iu a high ch)RTee. 
a!1d we should hope that tb_e ,mc~urnl(enumt which they will 
give to the new untlet·tnkrng will be commeosurutc with 
lhe arlvanlages derivr,hle from ii. 

With. rngal'll to fi~h, w~ _repeat, the market is beyond 
compal'1son, exc~J>t w1~h H1lhngsgah~: the boats come to the 
market-whlll'f with their carJ!~es, aud do not, as we hn11gincd,. 
pa•s lhe '?•·deal of lhe old F ,~h:markel ; "'! that the pulilic· 
~uy fish. m the Strnnd_ al B1llmgsgale puces, without the 
rntel'Ventmn of the retail fishmong,irs, who, in order to lwep 
up the pi-ice of the better so1·ts vf fish, have been in the 
shameful lmbil of destroying them iu vust quantities in pre
forence to selling them at reduced prices to the poorc;. cla.,.,8 
on the !e~ond day aCter their al'l'ival.-As to fruit and vege
tables, 111s clear that the advantages of waler-carriage, from 
all _the, lll.Rl'ket-gardens of Battersea, F_ull!am, bleworth, and 
Ch1sw1cic, must give them a vast supe1·1orJty o,-·er those wliich 
arc, of a necessity, hl'ought in carts, the same distance by 
land_!? Co1·eut Garden, in which place the encreasr. of 1-~·nts 
requmle to pay for the improvements of the site has ~en 
(~ered a cones11onding eocrease in th~ price of the eomniodi: 
tics absolutely necessary ; so tl1at, m the imprm:ed sho 8 
the fruit in tile market is just as dear as it is at GRANGE~;· 
or any o( the most rccherehe fruilerers in what is udiuitted 
lo be the dear part of the town. 

lllo,t di~interesledly do we recommend Hungerford Market 
to the _notice of our readen-thern are llaznal's for millinery 
and lnnkets, and llir!"'d• and tapes, lo which all the belles 
resm·~· Hnnger(o~d 1a the Bazaar for much more important 
•ul(phes-a!ready ,t has become the fashion for the most 
delwale ladies to promena~e amongst its columns to make 
purchases lo the ut1er d,scomfiture of their butle1·s an,l 
cooks, who are ende11vouring by all means in their power to 



represent eve~ftbfiiir cbeap· u infeiior, ~lid· everyibing lil<e · 
a market low and vul11ar-and yet such ia the sensation 
produced in the mind• of the high 1bopkeepers that several of 
tbem, especiall:r in the neighbourhood of Charing-cross, 
too proud lo reduce their exorbitant clemands Immediately, 
have actually taken tbops in IA• ,Ma,·ket, where the power of 
open coml!etition will furce them lo sell the best article at the 
inferior pnce,, 

It is qalte clea1·tbat the eslablisbment deserves the support 
of the public-without it the efforts of those who have raised 
it "111, of course, be vain; with it II general reduction in 
the prices of all the necessaries of life in the metropolis 
mnot take place. 

. There was a flle,"iitft'is calied, at Vauxhall on Monday, 
for lbe benefit-of the Poles, Just conceive a concert for 
the benefit of a great and ~offering nation of high-spirited 
pa,triots-at which PASTA, P.AGANINI, Nd all I.he elite of 
the musical world volunteered to perform, There were 
more people in the room where the singing was to be, than 
could be conv...,iently 1,ccQIDmedated, and the consequence 
was tha.t the.ay.dieQCe would not hear PABTA or PAGANINI 
o_r anybody elae, and the volunteer performers retire~ im
Jm.'Sawl, we •hould suppose, with a very favourable notion of 
the British J>'lblic, the ~•eat enlij!hteners and civilizers of 
Europe. The affair will perhaps have put some money 
into the pockets of some CommiUee.men, but u a Polish 
flt~ ii was evidently a misnomer-there was nothing like 
Poli•A about ii. 

ELBBWHERB, we have to-day noticed the happy 1·esult of 
the debate in the Peers on 'l'uesday. Our preoenl business 
is with the manner in which that discussion wa• participated 
in by the N!>ble and Learner! Lord whose duty It Is lo preside 
ha the Upper House ~f Parliament, Similar to the Chairman 
of the House of Lords being called to order by the reading of 
an article in the'' Stnnding Ordtra" of that illustrious Hom1£1, 
we can imagine nothing, unless ii be the calling in of a parish 
constable to lake into custody the master of the ceremonies 
o,f an 119semhly, who had been guilty of" improper liberties" 
with tbe ladies. 

In the stale in which it is now, there are the strongest 
reason• for recommending, to the Woolsack of the Lords, 
the adoptioD-Or as much of the imitation as po•sible-of 
tbe di,taily, g,aee, calmneRS, <~ollec-tedness, foreaight, elear .. 
ue■s of perception, rorl'ectneSR of decision, urbanity of 
man■er, and gentlemanly demeanour, which so strikingly 
diatioguish the present Chair of the Commons. In that 
H<n1se, it i• the rule that the Speaker lake no sha1-e iu the 
debate. The nece .. ily of re1traint, upp11 one holding the 
S11,Preme office■ of Loni Keeper nnd J.11111 Chancellor-and 
appointed thereto by lbe KING-was no doubt ne•·er con
templated ia former day•, and certainly was never experi
enced till the p_resent time. Though our dislike to innon
tlon i• strong~ we have recently ~een Ro mud1 that is unplea
sant and derogatory-nay, we had nea.-ly said disgu,liog
(bug, for inslance)-that we are almost iuduced to su11~e•I, 
that the rule of th• Hnu•e of Common•, exdudin1r lh,•ir 
Speaker from participation in their discu11sions, shou1d, under 
existing circumstances, become the rule uC the U ppcr House 
-alao. · 

Baron BROUGHAM nml VAUX has le,! IL rRlher more 
than middle-aged life of the mo•t. nosi«luon•-the mo,t in
Loeasant application; he ha,- ft<"l)Hired much, niry much o( 
information upon all subjects-a mastery of nont, snr
rasm, perhapo, exc•l!ted; a most ftuent ,iil't ol' the 11ab 
is his po1seS11on; he einphatically doe11 with hi1 nwn what hP. 
1i11ts: no let, no limit is placed upon his tongue ; which he 
indul1es, upon all ocrasions, in R fl.ow of hile, and a ftiast of 
1aroaam, to excess. A!il sarcasm is the only thing in which, 
probnhly, he has no 1111pPrior, mnd likf'ly he for.g-P.ts thnt it 
11 the Invariable r.hnrnctel'i!ltic of thr. most romn1on !llp,cit)!il 
of vulgar lmpu1!lionP.d "eloqncncP-." In th,~ idgng of onr 
very uoeful fellow men, to whom we ••·• mnch indebted for 
driving tbose cnnvenient vPhiclei., haclcnP.y roRehel'I, anrl 
cabs, and omnlbu■es-in lhe rnncour of thr. ,·irngo-il is 
erf!r the predominant r.omponnrl, JZ'P.Drra11y thr i.ole in!{rf'!
dient. Unle!ll!I "·he1-e it i!1 t1·Pnftod delicately inrle,~rl, it hM 
alway1 a tendenr.y tu vulgurily; aml proof of it11 f'acilily is 
afforded, by it• being the every-day language of squabble• 
and wrangles in the low••I rl•'"•"· 

Jndep•ndentl,: of what i, ,lne to the di1tnity of the Peer
atte, ancl the sne1et7 of RP.nllemen, we !llinc-erely arlvi11e l.,nrd 
BaotrGHAM., forh1a own snke~ tn ahstRin from nn innrrlinalP. 
grall6cation of thi1 pa111ion. By nnlimitml ex('r.M11e111, Im had 
very nearly tallr6d him,elf down in the llons.o of' Co1nmom1. 
Witne111!I the want or'' C!,er,1••,'" the nhundKnr." of•' Orn,((1111," 
the vociferation or h Quelftfon," that hi11 mort, rer,~nt ,ift'orls 
there, called forth ;-till the in•nne enthusiasm of Reform 
brou11ht back a fteeting popularity and fashion lo his •tyle 
of declamation, in the House In which it wn• first heard. 
Still les• i• It adapted for the House of Lords, and leaat of 
all for the Woolsack. 

There is another view in which hill ii1arcasm il'f injnl'ious to 
him. It cauaea extraordinary incredulily as to hi!I sincerity, 
upon any occuio11..: 10 much so, that he feeh, it is requisite, 
every time he 11peak11, to announce that he i11 ".dncere." 
When, 1mme year• ago'!' he made, io the Honse of Common~, 
that q/fi,dauit-for wo may term it an-of hi11 c1mvictinn of 
the tale QUEIIN'■-lnnocence, he him•elf ob•erveil that nobody 
believed him. When he went down upon his ku .. s, in the 
House of Lords, in 1831, upon the Reform debate, ei·ery one 
tllought he was in f.an,-that it was a tra,·eHtie of sublimity, 
prayer, and reli11ion. Whon, the other day, npou the ques
tion of intervention wilh Po1,t11gaJ., he told '' Nohle Lords,'' 
aad the couatry, that the meMure wa• 1,r,mMht forward 
-~ to oust the Miui,try, Lord WYNFOl~D p!P.a•antly , . .,_ 
llliad,d bim of the fable •f the Bo11 and the IYolf; and the 
-try, to a man, coincided in the opinion of the late Lord 
Chief Jualice of the Common Pleas. 

Loi,d Ba!>UGIIAM, also, should minrl towards whom he 
dinclll the shaft.a of his sarcasm, '!'here are other ill
nuured persona beoides his Lordship, Some will he ready 
to ascribe lbe splenetic remarks he applied lo Lord l.YND
HUR8'1'. to the e8'ect of soreness, from a sense-alill sh'onger 
-tioce the cue of~, Draz v. Gro.rvenor1'-ot hi11 very great 
professional hdlniority to th• Noble Chief Baron or· the 
Exclw11uer, Others will say that be accused Lord WYN
FORD of ignorace-legal ignorance !-from a rankling, 
revenp;efnl, recollllC!ion or that Nohle Lorcl's eulogium upon 
the elm111•nre of Baron VAUGHAN, when engaii;ed a~am•t 
Lord HROUGHA.111, Bl Counael, in the ca~rn of Th1Jrm/ike v. 
llartJey, in the Common Pleas; the damaJleS in which ca!ile 
were incl'cased by the Jury, in conse,1uencr- of lhe injudi
ciena and unhand•ome defenee of the then Mr, HENRY 

JOHN BU.LL: 
BnouGB.&111, Otti,n, a11aln, ma:, suppose that bis growing
antipathy to Lord WYIIPORD ma:, a1ise from that Noble 
an,l Learned Lord'• mention the other night, upon th 
authority of Professor PARK, of the immense number or 
'Mr, PRESTON'S opinions ,mreotf'sed, without one exeeption 
.-one ""Draz v. Oro,venor." 

In bis more composed, bis lea1 1pfril•d moments, he 
1111nst regret bis violence• and violations during the ex
citement of his sarcasm- If be cannot acl and speak, like 
.other Learned Lords, gra"Vely and calmly-if he must, like 
Pegasus mounted by Bellerophon in pursuit of the chime,·a, 
.foam and snort and paw-if be must lurch, plunge, and lounge 
from side to side ; nO\v, well thrown back on his hauncJ1es, 
now faot and firm on his pasterns, uow with lhe mane (of 
his wiJt) ftowin~ in ail', now cnrvctling, now curved, now 
rearin4 e1·ect-Orir he must caricature"' Bright Rapture"-

._ W~~:ati!~fi~u!;ec::1~:~~~:o:::.n:.::Ys~:1~i::!i win1t• !'' 
-if be must ding about bis arm•, bony, gaunt, and spraw
ling, as be speaks-let him still forbear to tr1111•gre••• in 
any great degree, that order, that decorum, which It ia bi• 
especial duty to preserve-let him at least do tbio, so long 
as be may continue I..OBD CB.ANCELLOB, 

Empty charges of ignMance against othera, will not better 
him in the estimation of those whose good opinions are worth 
poHeasing, Does Lord ELDON, Lord LYNDHURST, or J.ord 
WYNFOBD, or did Lord REDESDALE DI' Lord COLCHEBTER, 
or do .. Lord MANNEBB, accuse another law Lord of igno
rance? Besides, it is, every way, most duirable that there 
should be no further fulfilment of the facetious description 
of Ga.w-1bougb not <juile in the sense meant by the Poet-

., Full ort within these antient walls. 
When he had fifty winters o'er him, 

M1'1~!a11~~l::~d '!:-~~r J:~::: :ro~!1~im !1 ' 

'Tis not ao to be wlaP, nor good, DOT even great. 
We see Lo•d BROUGHAM i• practising his sly and safe 

plan, which he found se convenient in the Commoas-we 
mean of speaking last. \fhat would become or one or his 
barrangueo, if subjected lo a reply-by Lord ELLEIIBOROUGH, 
for instance? 

IN yesterday's Poll is lbe foliowing:-" ID the House of 
Lor<ls last uight lhe Loa» CHANCELLOR brought in serernl 
Bill•, luu·ing for their object to •tfect imporlBllt alterations 
io th~ juri!lprudence of tbe co1111try. It ot:cur& to us, that ir 
the Noble and Learned I..ord would condescend lo a1,piy bim
selr to one thing at a time, his carr.el' as a judicial l'Ceforme.
would probably be marked wilb greater success, The Eccle
siastical Jurisdictions Hill, one of the number iotl'oduced 
last night, i11 a Bill for the suppression of Local Courts, and 
lhercfore does not :,;;eem to accord very perfeelly with 
the anxiety uf lhe learnr.d aod "ceentric CHANCKLLOR 
lo create I..ocal Courls for the administration of a different 
branch or the law. Another of his l,or1lship's Hills preKen1s 
an amusingly ,·haraeteristic lrait. One or its objects il'I to 
rrclnce the ,~mulumcnts or the T,ord {;ffANCELLOIL from 
£14,000 a yrar, which n few months Rgo the Noble and 
Leu.rued J .. or1l did not think a farthing too much, to £8,IMX). 
lea,·iut[ lhe CHANCELLOR'I rctiriug Ju>nsion at. the point lo 
which he has had it ad,·anrcd,nanu~ly, at £5,000a yeaJ·. In 
one, although not the most dip:11ified sense or the exprr.ssion .. 
it must be 11d111itted !hat Lord BROUGHAM is au excellent 
Judge." 

\VR la:;;t w1~ck inadvertently omitted to record the follow
inp; account or " r-rrrmon)' which mnl'lt havr been «~qua11y 
gratiryina to the rxr.r.llcntman_whowa,. the principal nr.toriu 
it, n~ to the lol'"M'III of JlOOd order anrl ronsrit111ional loyalty:-

" 011 Saturdar ~•••nnitd1t1 Rlt••rthr hugint'"" or tl1r. Commun Coun
ril h11d conclurtPd. Mr. It. TA.TLUn inlormrd lht" l.onn MAYOll th11t 
200 Membt•n and oflicl'l'M of th1i Court had t1uht1cribrd lo fiurclut.sP R 

r~rli'~hh~"l~!ii1!nm~:tl:~~:~11'0 !rr~!~:~r tr~~v~~ht,.:~ ~~= c~~;~~!;i~~ 
-S,urnRI, JJ1xoN. Kt1ri, Thr cup and r:ovrr wr.rt> thro placed on thP 
tahh•. 11.1111 t'licitf'd much approhatinn ror thr. elt~:i111c-., or lhP dr11i~n, 
,md thr f'!X1:ellence or the ,.orkm11.11111hir, 1'he Lo.nu MAYOR thPn rose 
1111rl Rdc\rr111111•d his venni1.hlr. frit•nd in nrnrly the lollqwin~ tf'fmfll :-

,. • Mr. J>1xos-Sir. we Arr 11.111rmhlrd here to-dRy for thr. p;ratiry
ing rmrpUflf! or pr1•11rntiru1 this tt'11timoni11l of our rr11111"ct to )'OU 111 
thr. FRthrr of thi11 CorpnrNtinn. It i11 not thr trilmtr. or ft party. nor 
n troph)• or pRrl)' ff'1•linl(, but tht' 11rnnta.11rons ,11,nd nnnnimonA olli•r• 
inp; of r11\erm anti Rffr.,·tiun which yum· ronduct a, a Mrmhf'r or thi11 
Court ror nenrly hulr a ~ntury, hafl cnmm,mded and ol>t11ined from 
;1IJ-(hr111"). You havr. devotrd )'0llr time and tRIPnt to thr. er.nicr. 
or thP CorporMlion, witl1 a aP11I, lidrliLy, nm! cli11inlPrr~trd111'11M which 
l1RK rwvrr lw(•n t111rp1t1111ed-(hrar, hrnr). Yourconl'tant:ilnd vittil1111l 
c11rr. ror the 1,rl\•i li•1o1r11 of this Court ha~ nPVl'r bren RlloyPd hy 1t 
prtty jPalou~1-· or 1111)' nthPr con11till1Pnt partor1hii11nret Corporetion; 
anti whrnPVt'r )·on 1,err.rivrd that on\' nr thmu~ privile~ell were rn 
1hrnl{rred, wheu.-ver thert WBK any rral nttl"mpl to dimini11h its in
f111Pncr. or Alli-ct its importnncr, that bohl and manly sinKlr111•s11 of 
purpo~e which luut C'Vl'r marked )'Our character Jed you to take an 
open and a (t>nrlets!I linr of conduct in the protrction of our rhclits. 
You hRvP. nPvP.r attrmpted to whi111prr aw11y the reputation of 
,tny m1n--(loud and continnr.d chearinf{). No one could r.vrr 

(Cf1r~~~~) Y~\•ti~:t~ • ~~l~~:ia\1o~0 i~"~1~~r~~r~ft y~~tii!e~d 1!ti~~~;; 
itt rvrr willinj,d~• hP.!IIDw.rd; wlir1·e c,•mmre ht IH'Cl'llRBry you nev,•r 
shrh1k Cnr the unwr.lr.ome ta~k. 1'hiK elegant mt•morial. equally 

~r:::~~~1i': i tfu/!1!u ~)i::!111,~:! ~il:~:;~~{'th~s ... p~li1~al~e~~im!~·~~: 
which you have advoca~d with a1 l'nnch 1•loquence BR consistency, 
to intrrrupt th;,,t t. ind I)' intercour11P which has existed brtwern you 
and evrry ml"mh<'rof lhiaCourt-(Hrflr) i and they, by their 11nxil"ty 
to Pnrol thl'm~rlvrK 1111 contributors to thi11 te■timonial to one who 
could command the f'&leemor hii;i rriend,t r1.11d the sincere 1·e9pectol his 
oppn11rntt1 1 h1tve shrwn thei1· rradint118 'tu evince thr.ir admiration of 
cundnct not mrrrl)· ~uidPd~ hut charactrrisrd1 by rrctitmlr, JiheraHty, 
Hnd c11ndour.-(Ch1•t>r11.)-A11d now, Sir, in the name of this Mt't•ting, 
allow me to 1•xp1·es1 our· 1incC"re and hearty wi11he11 that your 
valuRhle life mny lonK be &pared in h('allh and strenHth to cofltinur. 
to ar.rvr. your follow-ritizen1 by still holrling out the example that 
the snrtst way of rentll'rinl( msnhoud us<"rul and old age hononr11ble 

;~~r~:~r:t h;n;r~~l~l~s::: :::~11::~rii~~ ~~~ ~.\~~~~p~:~1:ab~e"!'i1~r~~::!~ 
for consifltcncy an1I conrles)• in a public station-for honour and 
hrnevolrncc in privatP lire.'-(l.nml chrl'rR,) 

•• flis Lnr1hd1ii1 tlwn read thr in~cription on the cup, 11nd prr.• 
!'=f'ntrd it to l\.1r. 1)1xoN, who rernrnf'd thanks in" mo11t 11pproi1ria1e 

~hli(~ ~·~:~\':::C1~~d~r~~~~~:te1~::::~~j~:~11~!a'~~:t~t'":st!o;h~~!e!~frti~~ 
were diametricalJy opposPd to hi11 own.'' 

IT ia gratirying to feel that the nation is feat 11obering down into 
a r&tional calm, and that the day ia not far di11tant when the people 
will look back with incredulous aatonishment on the folliea and the 
crimes to which they had been expo!lrd by the reckleasneas and the 
11anit11 of tho1e who ought to have tRuKht them better, 

The steady and drpr.ndable" Brougham and f'auz m11y thPn have 
leiirnrc for reflection, and. indultdng in hi1 love of study, may he 
anxiou!I to IParn some instance of a nation's rr.turning real!lon. If 
10, in Dr. ,folmsrm's Life of Duller, when alludi~R to the llevolu• 
tio1mry tim1•6 which the Poet bad described, he will find these ob-

aer.vj:\~0:c~~c~~; ~~0,~ibre~'T/U,e regularity and composure of the 
present time, to imaitr. the tu11mlt of u6Nurdity 11nd clamour of con. 
tradiction, which pei;ylend doctrinr, dis,-,rdered tactiee and dU·-

:e::;::o~:! ::t!t:/;'~·1!:"A';:::cf~::;/; ~1;:ix "f!yw v;~:;::.;~;i';:.~~ 

YA.TOK, WRO COUI.D BATCH .t. lfALl'•POll .. D 110711Hl' PROD 
TO T■B ftJBLrc--whPn every man mi1diit become- a' Preae:• 11' 
almoet nery Preaeher could colleet a eonp~atio1." er, .llld 
• TJ1e wi,ulom or the 11ation i■ ver-, reuonably aD,steted to 
1n Parliament, What nn be concl■ded of tbe lowe, etu,.. :'it' 
people. when, ilt one or tbe Parliamentl ■ummoned by c,.._ · 
ii •u 1triou1lp proposed, that all the Record a h1 the- Tower ah•~ 
be bumt, that all """""7 of thing•,,,,., a/iould k ,.tr,,a,11, anti::. 
th, wh,11 •11•""11 of /if• •1-ld •~IICI """° 1 ' I 

PEMICAN. 
On Monday )aat took place the grand ceremony of openiui ~ 

new Landing Pier at Southampton, amidat an immen1e aeaembl 
or 1pPctator1, The ,ntire number, it i1 a■ppoaed. would be atl: 
25,000, and it ia stated that there were a■ many a■ J0,9'tPftloaa 
upon the pi-er at one time. The spectaele was render,d doubl 
attractive by the attendance of theDuchese of KBlllTand tbe:Pn-.! 
V1croau, who are at present Raiding at Norrie Caatle, Eaatc..,._ 
JORN JoL1Fn, Esq. the Ma-,or c,f Southampton, caused an invitatq 
to be sent to their Royal Higbnn1ea, to which a polite and'promJ& 
acquil'lcence waa granted. On ascending tJte deek of the Ro;at 
yacht on which their Royal Highne11ee and 1uite were 1tud1Br. a 
deputation, standing uncoYered, made theiF obeisance, ani th 
Hon. P. B. Ds Bu.ev1Ea1: ■po1te an appropriate address towludi 
her llo)·al Highne11 replied as follows:- ' 

"Gentlemen! it afford■ thr. Prhlce■a and m"'1elfthe1reateatlltll, 
faction to comp y with the wishes of the inhab1tant1 or South..,.. 
to be pre1ent on this very intrre1ting oeca1io,i,, We have e 
reaeon to do so, when we grateru?lr n-colleet their e-xtreme kin.':: 
to 111t WIJi~h thetr loyalty to the King led them to r.vince 00 .., 
former vmt. It 18 also a very ,-,eat advanla,re to the Princeaa ll!iar 
tau,.-ht tbUB ea.rly to are the impertance to be att&1?hed to worktel 
utilitr; and it 11 1111 anxioua de11ire 10 impre11 urion her thetQe 
!!m'::~1t:~~n1 that i■ practically ueeful to a I' claaa If tie 

The Deputation were then aenrall)· preaenttd to their ltlJI) 
HigbneHt'S. and their Royal HighnrHee proceeded to the pie, ia 
their Royal bargr, steertd by the Gallant Admiral. The Royal-patr 
entel't'd a marquee trectNI on the pier for the purpose, and partaat 
of R collation prowided for the occuion. An Addre■a wu tlel 
pre&entNI from thP Mayor, Bailifti. and Barreaat's of &be ancieatili 
lo,al town of Southa111pton ; to which a very gracious rtplJ wu re,, 

tumed :-" It affOrd1 a,e great pleaaure- to name the pirr 'Theli,JII 
Pier.' And I am to add our 11incnr good wiahta that it may promole 
the pr011prrit1 of the town," A rtgatta turceed,d, after ,.-itneAilg 
which their Ro)•al ffhJhneHes returned to Cow,111 ltavin1 anlll 
thoae who had the honour or approaehing thrm the mo11t fav011rdle 
imprr111i0n or their kindne1& nnd condeactn1ion. 

Mr, Dv:-.:coxas, IRte Member for Hei·tford, lia11 been Cound 1uiltr 
or a libr.l on the Mayor of that town. The Jury have, howewr, 
rrcomme1Jded him to merr.y. 

Sir J.u1B11 SuaL1trr'1 fee in the cue of L.urBBaT and Hana,11 
Mix hundretl KUinPH, Mr, PE111 ■EllTO:f, the other day, refu1ed dee 
of 3000 p;uinPas, offered to him if he would leave hie own Court ti 
plead in one cause before the CHA.KCP.LLoa. 

All the pPople who have been tran~portf'd by the Midd]eaex Mqi► 
trate111, for the h1&t 11ixty y,an, have hr.en illl'~Rllyeonvictt.d j. aai 
may all, ir th,·>· plea11e, come l1omr. again nnd briug actions for dt
ma11ea a1ain1t the Government who sent them out: and aUthost 
who have br.r.n con6nrll for dillerent periods, may procPed in uimi
lnr ma1rnf'r for ra.l■f'limprisonmrnt. Mr. Ronn. the Chairman. bal 
vr.rv ,nNcJ,, di.ti1Jseti1luul l,imse!Jby his conduct iu thr. nn&ir. 

Canad& PHprrs to thl' 2d of i.\lay ha\·c hPl'n n•ceivPd, A mH~I 
ol the eitia;Pns or Quebrc and the vicinitr was hrld on the ,11;ced1';' 

dar, at which an AddreH to Um Knm was 11grrt'd lo, pra1m1 hll 
MAJE!ITY to maintain the pre11ent ronslitution, a11d tha\he maynat 
rrgud any rcprei;irntations madr. to hi& l\lajestr's GovernmPnt: 
the Honourahlr DENJ!'I H. Vrnr-:a, as coming from the grPat bodr 
the coloni11t111 hut mrrC"!y sa the drclarationfll or a revolutionar,rac
tion in thr. Colony. It appeerM from thr"e Pn1wr9 thet tbf' At~or= 
and Solicitor GP.nr.ra] of Upprr Canada had bern t1i~mi11s~d, wit ed
thfl r.111111r. ortheir di1tniti1HI havi-nl( hprn a1111ip;nrd j end th19 proce, 
in!( hlld occR1ionrd a 11trong feeling, RR it wa& regardrd ,ltl aconeffllDR 
to the R,dical party. 

T..ord UxenrnGB ia ahont to he married to the second dau1li&erof 
Sir C1unLF.!'I 11nd Lady BAno-r. ( 

1,f11E LATR E.A.nL oF Pt,\"NOrT11.-The dem;11e of thf! late E:: 
P1.n1ouT11, which tuuk place on W('(lnrsday, was vrry untipe t ~ 
HiK Lnr1h1hip, on T11r11day l'vrninf{, wu in thfl full_ r11jo1•men_. 
hralth and 11pirit11. He d.inl"d with hi11 t:,,un1r11s III GJ'09ff abip 
-flllRrP Rt six o'clock, Rnd nftl'rWRrd11 procf'eded with htr Lad~ 
in a r.arriap;e ,md four tn J>rptford, whrre they embarJ.ed ; di~ 
hh, l..ordl!lhip'11 yRcht, ,yhich wat1 to ~ail 11.t an ,.nrly hour on Eel tp8I 

1111.y morning for Cowtfll. DnrlnK the nip;ht the ~obl~ :~pro-
11tt11cl1.Pd by Rpnplrxy, an,l nltlionl(h the first mrd1r.el aid Wed
curf'd with all 1>0Hihle rxpPdltiou, he 1·xpirtd et one o'clocko~dence 
nr11day afternoon. HiR remains wrre hrou1d1t to hh• _late reii,efed. 
in (}ros,·rnor,1quare the BRme ,~vrning, wtu•nce they will be eon birf• 
Cor int,mnent in the (amily vault at Ewell Granirr, in Wor~~te:ugual 
Lord Pt.v111ourR waa bom on tbe2d or July, 1789,-marrii 1111clt 
/i, _um. Lady MARY SJ.CKVILl,F.1 Plde~t ,lauKhle~ or Joff:rf fa:~d br 
third Ilnke or DoRHF.f, Ilia Lurdt1l11p left no 11t1u_r, ~ut " rec-
8HARl'B's Pee1·aKe-which we laKt week co111c1_ent1?u11~ 81 ,11 
mended to the noticr. of our rraderti1-that the title 18 n J bf rJil 
fl'P.Herally 111ppo11ed, extinr.t. Iii& Lordship ii succeed: b·rdlOI 
Hun. and Rnerend .ANDRE\V \VJNDROR, 11r.vt•nth child an r; ;.,1' 
or O1'IIER I..Ew1a1 fourtb Earl. The present Peer was bo 
and i1 unmarried. Glf,eJ 

We have alao to record the dr.ath of the Right Honoura:le lace a, 
JA:\IBS WzteonR AoARaELLIB Lord )Jover, which too ~aa di• 
W1"dnr11day at his house in Whitehall. Lo1·d Dov:R porBII ii 
11011 and heir of Lord CLJFDEN, and was crrated Lor 1 Jie id" 
Lord GaF.v's Administration on thr. 16th or June, 183 1: hed JJ.dY 
riPd on the 7th of March, 182'l, the beautHul and ac~o:t ~:rJofC-'" 
G1-;ono1AN.4. llolVARD, 11t•cond da11ghtPr or Gia:onoE six LordDofl1 
LISLE, by whom he bad three sons and three dauMhterB, 1 ~ and bll 
was a nobleman of Kreat tHte and or co~t1iderablc ~:::nd biofrl" 
advantageom~ly apprared before the pubhc ~a an au\. for asbOfl 
pher. In the pre11ent unhappy Miniatry hts L0rd111 ip nd port1ll1 

time held the office of Firat Commi11sioner of Woo I a tiall 
which, however, be resigned on account or ill he& 
afterwards his Lordship waa compelled to undergo 
lion in the aide, from the effects or which, and the • hlY no& 
r~quired it, he never recovered, ~is mind'!"~ :~gwill , 
Ins mannr.r wa11 extremely prepo1eHmg, and h1t1. 0 dconoe•~ 
only in the extenRive circle of hi1 immediate relation~~~ e arta-~.hll 
but in society gPnrra.Jly, of which his patronageb~ ~nd ,.u....
ffe11eral accomp1ishmente niade him a ,·aluR e 

member. • accoYllt of 511'1!" 
The D,,lifin Timer o( Tuesday lias the followmR' 



· -;;o½• 4'1.ccident.-1,4; Tbe infantry -oorps were e11t yesterd.1y 11.t a. t igade drill, practisi,ng some rMnceu.vres under tbe eye of the Lo RD 

~i(lll'SNANT, On rhe troops bans ordered to tbeir barracks, at two 
-o'ciluck, Capt,tin WnBER, aid-ft.-camp to Sil' HussEY VIVUN. rode 
home by the Zool81ical GardeB&, where he was thrown olf hie horse, 
and a hackney- coach gallopin~ close in the rear instantly pa!IBt'd 
over him, inflicting R mortal wound on the head. The unfortunate 

oung gentleman was convered in the greatest agony to Sir EDWARD 

1,.u:.ENEY's hernse in the Royal Barracks; and although the Surgeon 
iGeaeral and other medical officers we:re immediately in attendance 
no relief couM be alford('d him, and be expii-ed in about a couple of 
-uours.''-Acoroner's inquest has sin<:e been held on the body, whicb 
ha.I returned a verdict or accidental death, but attributes some blame 
totbe,coachman Duff'I', who, however, received an excellent cha
,racter from bis master. 

The Gfl,(lrdian gives tfie £ollowing sad account or the statP. of the 
late Recorder1 rt•ndered more shockingly painrul by the fact that the 
miatak-e which induced liis resignation was not hi11 :-" We under
etand that the late Recorder has taken his fatal mistake so mucl1 to 
heart, that his depression of spirits causes the moat serious appre
henaion for his Jife. It appears that it is the custom of the Recorder 
to point out in the Hat the convicts less worthy of Royal mercy than 
thertst, and the case in question he had marked in the Hat was or 
.that description, and he had tielced it off accordingly. On the list 
hein@" returned to him this mllfk remained, it having been omitted 
&obe effaced by a line being drawn through it thus-, as is inva
riably the case when the Royal mercy extends beyond the Recordn's 

.limit; and it was this circumstance which Jed to the deplorable error 
for which his sensitive mind is now pilying the sad penalty." 

The Morning Post of Friday says :-H We noticed on Wednesday 
the indecent haste with whicb some Membere of the Committee ap
pointed to investigate the proceeding& at. former elections in the 
borough of Liverpool met and chose a Chairman. and performed 
other acts, which the-y were not authorised to do, because their num
ber did not amount to a Parliamentary quorum of eight. At the 
time we were not aware that these acts involved any pubJic expendi
ture or extended be)·ond internal arrangements for the ruture ope• 
rati;ns of the Committee. The appointment of a dozen Chairmen 
would have <"OBt no money j but the1:1e patriots, who are so careful 

· orthe public puru•1 thought fit to send aummonses for forty-seven 
witnesses from Liverpool, who are now in town, in obedience to the 

· command~ or this unauthorized body; aod altbouRh the,e witneue111 
ate now waiting to be f."xamined, the Committee did not think fit to 
meet yesterday; consequent!J, a day's e-xpens<'s of forty-seven wit
nenee are lost. But this loMs is sustained by the public, and thrre• 
fore it is of no importance in the minda of \be friend• of purity of 
election Rt Liverpool.'' 

Mr, MATHEWS on Friday night trrminated his fourteenth At H01111: 
at the Thratre Ro-ya), Adelphi, when he delivered an extemport• 
farewell address to the auditnce in his usual happy style, or which 
the followinK is tl1<' suhHtance ;-H Ladit>s and Gentlt'tn<'n, m1•111e11.son 
has come to a trrmin11.tion. I am placl'd in an awkward situation. I 
am a plant by myself surrounded by those or foreii,1:n Rrowth; but, 
notwithstanding it being the fourteenth year that I have tranaported 
you, I have put out 11. hill which was accepted by your smiles and 
approbation; and I am happy to say that every membtr in the 
'bouse cried I Hear, hear, hear.' I am not skilled in the Italian nor 
in the German lanj,\'URRes, and therefore beit that you will accept my 
gratitude in plain F.nglish. There are, Ladies and Gentlemt"n, you 
are aware, an Italian opera and a German opera, but I trust, and 
must belieVf'•, that you will not forget there is an English opera, 
{alluding to Mr. An:-.oLn's company playing attbe Adelphi Theatre), 
I now take my leave of you ror nine month1t1, at the npiration of 
Which time I 11hall preRent you with another bill, and I hope yon 
Will find me and my table as green as ever; and, Ladira 11.nd Gflnt1e
men, although you may best01v your favour upon more deserving 
objects, allow mr 11ay that )'OU cannot on any more sincrrc or more 
&ratefuJ than your humble R<'rvant, CHARt,F.s MATHF.ws." On the 
conclusion or this addrrss immense applame, under which Mr. 
MATAEWs retii·ed, prrvnded all parts of the honse, whir.h wa1 greatl)· 
orn..ied, 

Major-General Sir Tir.N.JAmN D'lJnnAN, K.C.ll., who has .iust 
returned from the KOvnnmrnt or ])emern.rR, has hf'Pn appointed lo 

iucceed Gl'n. the- Flon. Sir G. L. Cou~, G.C.H., thP Governor and 
Commander-in-Chit>r of the Cape or Good Hope, who is to return 
home, liis term or oflice having expired. The appointmrnt or 
-Captain-General of thr. Cape is one or the most valuallle colonial 
Governorship11 in thfl ~ift or the Minif,ters; the 1&lary is 7,0001. per 
~num, paid by thr. Colony, besides other emolumt>nts, and very con
~derable patronalo\'e, Sir J,. CoLv. wu the succe111or of the late Lord 

• 8oMER!ll?T at the Cape. 

thbiotvP:sT Dr.nToRs' Coun-r.-Orders have lately bet"n is1mrtl tor 
ehearins of casN1 up to the 1st of August, on which day the Court 

till, it is Raid, po"iti-,-ely adjourn the sitting until September. I 
: been the practice for )'eani, with tl1e exception of last year, for 
ij Court to rise the lntter end of July for Rix weeks, at the expira-

011 of which to sit for a fortnight, nnd again to rise for elx weelca, 
1111~ing the vacation, with the ex.ception or a fortnight, run over a 
Ptttod or Uirer month11. 

tril~ has been discovered that the witnesses RgRinst thr. f1risonPrR 
in~ at the present Old Bailey Sessions were not rrgularly H S\VOrn 
qde ourt'' before they gave evidence to the Grand Jury, and conse• 
the~tly that_ the prisoners were not legally tried. The opinion of 
co _udgps 111, at prcHent, that the Court must begin de notm as to 
,e:~cted felons, unleRs they signify that they are content with the 
bee.let of Guilty paB11ed against them, and this is not probable, 
Ofde:~~ the convict cannot be worsted l.Jy undergoing a second 

c!:rollowing curiosity has been received by the Editor or the 
Sir. ry Altrcury :-

1 ve Bt>en tRking your Paper for thi~ 2!i yflar111 and i hope you 
Vt"11.c.ont plf'n1,e For thi11 CuroRety tlwre is now l(rowi1111 in a 

111hR to Botton sho,,makrr at Rowe ag11e11hrey tree liarinK 
•UsehPrrPs the Crown boh Rut red and the 11milinK 
th white Hoth in Parfict groth hee may hid trfiancc to 
land For Cultervation or l(useberry tree thonKe asimple 

iremain yonrR Rman of siance 
Alan d" TS W 

J, s. Li:L:°li~e~ Sessions held on Tuesday at Hammersmith, Sir 
ham fro :• Chairman, it was decided to relieve the pariRh of Ful
litan Rm; e payment or the 11tatute duty exacted by the Metropo
Aietrate oah ~rustees for the nmintenance of their roads. The Ma.
lflRual :ece~vmg called on the Com~iesionera_ for returns or their 
rtvenue Pts and expend I turf", and 1t appearrng that the surplus 
Gn1:t ex: amounted to 11everal thousands a year, the Magistratts at 
•i~ ~rnpted the parish. Thi& iR the first decision of the nature 
Jrortb re est~blishrnent of the Metropolitan)Truet, and ii therefore 

<1fd1ng. 
· .l,J,, lYPo» h 

• Ylf osehotel was burned down, and "bose loas ha.a been 

JOHN BULL: 
very great, had a benefit concert on Wednesday, at the Opera IJouse; 
but, although there wae a great !u·ray of talent, the audience was 
small. 'fbe truth ie, that the real cause of the concert wae not made 
sutJiciently public. We had no idea who the Mr. Woon was, and 
considered it was the singer of that name, ae:no doubt did many 
othtrs. We regret its failure. 

PAGANINI is KOing to be married to nn Eng1isb "girl of fortune and 
talent-so RBy the neWSflapns. It is late in life for him to lea..-e 
off playing the fiddle, in order to p]ay the heau. 

An eclipse or the sun will take place on the 16th instant. It com• 
mences about'an hour after the ri~ini,t of the sun, and when it has 
attained the altitude 8 deg, in the E.N.E. the visibility of the eclipse 
will be confined to Europe, the northern rr~ions of Asia. and a few of 
the islands or the North Pacific Ocean. To Spain, Portugal, and 
Italy, but a smalt portion or the sun will be eclipsed; on the contrary, 
to the northern boundary of Europfl, Nova Zembla, and Northtrn 
Asia the eclipse wilJ be great, and some places central and total ; the 
excess of the lunar above the solar diameter being at the time of the 
eclipse Im. 29s. 

The plan or Governmrnt for reducing the debt, by inducing stock
holders to a~cept an annuity of 31. for a tnm of 100 years for every 
1001. etock subecribed, the bolder to receive a bonu@ of 31. per cP.nt. 
and a quarter's dividend, hes totally failed. The books to receive 
subscriptions were open the whole of Wf'dnee-day end Tliurec!ay, and 
\Ve are informed not a sin~le individual ha!4 accepted the pr·oposal. 
It ie under~tood that the 300,0001. set apart out of the !surplus revenue 
of the country to commence this project will be appropriated in the 
purchaE!e of stock, or in Excheqne-r Billlll, 

There are adviceR from the Russian capital down to the 27th ult. 
Thry announce that a good deal of activity coninued to he displayed 
in the War Department. and the fresh levies ordered in Minsk aud 
other parts of the kingdom were pro<"f'tding. Trade continued 
brisk, and up to the present date about IG,000 casks or talJow had 
h«>f'n shippt-d off for the country. The exC'h&nKe on London was at 
l0jd. Tliere had arrivt'd since the rommencement of the season 
190 Hriti11h ships, and 54 liad sailt'd, Tbe total number of veRAel!i 
that h11d arrivrd was 427. of which 21~ WC're foreis:n, and J9American. 

W. \V1LL1A111s1 Esq. solicitor, of Monmouth, lately rl"Cl'ived a par
e«>) from liis &Rent in London by the Gloucester mail, inclosi11i,i: docu
m«>nts connectPd with a Chancery prO<"«>eding, unaccompanif"d IJy 
any letter. The parer} had hem Opf"ned in the coach-office in Lon
don, and when delivPrrd at Mr. Wu.1.1,u11;'s house one end was com• 
plete-ly open,~ that tlie contents mi1d1t have ea11ily liropprd or hren 
taken out. It is nerdltss to dwell on the 11erioue constquence,s that 
may eventually result to both solicitors and suitore from thie sloven• 
ly 8ystf."m of e11pionaf'°l'• 

or the public racing men at Newmarket, Meaers. CaocKFORD, 
GULLY, R1oenALE, SADLER, the CRJY:\EYs,&c,, we nrf'd not say much, 
tlu•ir dt>eds bring almo11t daily before us, Rut looking flt the extra
ordinarlJ rrsults or tl1ese m<'n's dred~, who will not admit racing to 
he the hrl'!t trade !{Oing? Tnlk of t1tu11s, talk of winning&, talk of 
racing establielimentl!I, our GRAn'ONS, R1cn11o'NDl!I, PoRTLANns, and 
CLE\'ELANn.s, with all tbeil· u means and pliances to boot,'' are but 
tbe beings of a summer's day, when comparedtwith tl1011e illustrious 
pt'rsonages, and their various transaction11 and doings on the turf. 
Herc ia a small retail tradeems.n, dealing in a very perishable (:Om• 

modity, brcome our modern Crmsue in a few yeare, e11d proprietor 
of several of the fineet horses in England! Behold the champion of 
the boxing ring, the champion or the turf, the proprietor of a noble 
domain, an Honourable Mf'mber of the reformed Ptu·liament, all in 
the person of a Hristol butcher! Turn to a Rreat proprietor or coal
mine111 the owner or the best stud in England, one who sives 
:JOOO guineaa for a horse in the romeJy form of a Yorkshire footman 
We have a quondam Oxford livery-stable-keeper, with a dozen or 
more race-horses in his stalls, imd thoee of the very brst stamp, and 
sucli as few country l(entlcmen, rn-, indeed, any otlie1·s, !,ave a r./ia11re 
to contentl wit/,, By their father's Recount of them (Nee u Genius 
Gt"nninfl.'' by the late 8AM CHJFNV.\") the two Mefllsra. CHIFNEY were 
stalJle-boyM to Earl Gaoavv.Noa, at eif(htKUinPRl!l a-yf."ar, and R stable 
snit. They are now owners of nrady the be.st liorsf'8, 11.11d-aavr 

~l~~:;'i~~h~0
11~~
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thousands on the heath. his neckerchid sf'CllrPd by a dhnond pill. 
Thrn to crown all, thrre is Squire Ih:,rnDSWORTH of Birmini,i:ham, 
with hlM aevpntcPn race-horsel'I, and his criml'on liveriPe, in thP. same 
/oval I.mt dirty town, in which he once drove, a hackney coach. 
Tnkin~ for .,;rnnlPd that .a.II tl_,is is done honrstl}', ~hy sho1ild fl'e 
<.lf'spair of havinK the grat1fi<"ataon to eee the worthy little dev,t "'.ho 

~~~P~~~1a~lki:t:J~~\1~~ ~~j1mf1~:~·e8!!~~~1r1~p1~~~jl,~or~~~- fi~i~ ~r1~~~~ 
livnieA, and his diamond pin ?-(.!,wrtertv Rtuiew, No. 98. Just 
published. 

JU!adiug; Berks, IOth .Tutv, 181.1, 
SrR,-On pr.rusing your paper of the.7th io!-ltant, which 

is sent mr. from London weekly, I percen·e a rt:mark from 
vonr CAmhridp;e correspondent, that the Honorary degree of 
h. C. L. Juul been conferred on A11miral DUNDAs,. who!-!e 
sen·iccs wt~re unknown to him. I beg leave to acqnamt you 
for his information, that that honour was tto~ con_ferred on 
me at Cambrid!(e, h•I at O;rford. I have likewise lo •~
quaint yon that I wa• at the capture of three of t~e enemy , 
Commanders in Chief, viz: - Lan~ara, De (..-rasse, and 
Villineuve • mul in the Trafalgar actlon I commanded the 
Nniatl friii;~te, beside, being ia dilforeot drawn battle, under 
Admiral Sir Samuel Hooo and GRAVES. 

I am, Sir, your very ohedient servan!, , 
THOMAS DUN DA~, Rear Admu·al, K.C.B. 

ECCLESIASTJi:°AL i Nri,:1,LJGENCE. 
PH.KPKH.MKN'l'S, 

The Rev. JAMES MrcKLEnunaH ~all been institutP.d to the Vicara~e 
of A,ihill, SomPrsetshire, by the Bishop of Hath and Wells. Patron, 

thTtlevri.fv' }rh;"1~DoN son of the DP.11.n of Exeter, is appointed to 
tlie vicaraie ~·r St. Erth, vacant on the demise of the Rev. Samuel 

OA~clfcif"acon HomioH has been installed into the Canonry void by 
thP. der-e11,.~ of thP. Rev. Hugh Bail ye. The ~v. - RYDER (sou 
of the Bishop) will aucceed to the Canonry re1rgned by Archdeacon 

HTdh:nR-;v~,-c'1.f:1~~:aaw;~v, B.A. late Curate or St. Ch~d'~, has 
h«>f'n Presented, hy Wm, Spurrier, Esq. to the P~rpetual Curacy of 

Al~liglftn, he~r :::~w:1~~~!;1 to prl"RP.nt the Rev, DAvJD Buen.AN 
J)ou~~ t~~~e 8ctmreh and _pariRh. of Drys,lele, in tdhe preshtterRv of 
Lockmllh<'n and county of Dumfries, vacant by the eat I or t e ev. 

J~f.~eHD:~;:;J1•chaptP.r of Canterbury Cathedml hafeJresknt~d 
the Rev._W>t. YoaKE Da.Ath~~a~-~~~o\\\~jl6~~ctory o roo e, rn 

KT~' R~~-bJ01:! ~~a:~! M.A. has b~en instituted to the Rrctory 
of o:wick, Norfolk, 00 the presentation of John Blitke, Esr1. of 

Norwich. d B' h of Cork haR heen pJeeed to appoint the Rev. 
1 he Lor 18 .f Rector of Rathclaran, to the Archdeaconry of 

8A:"11UEL KvLE, A. ; 1• d th or the late Venerable Archdeacon 
Cork, vRCant by .ue ea 

T\'f ~ 0• il Courtney VicaroC Charles, PI1moutb, bas appointed 
to ~~e c.;u~~c/tJie Rev, ~\\ f!ARE, of Stonebo!Jle, 

ODITUAllY, 
011W'Pdnp11day,at h111 rathl'r'•, In 1:1a,:Ugball •treflt,thf! R~,. Jn11NlH,ut~o,r. 
At 'l't'lirnmouth, the Rev. JosN VYB, n .. ctor uf \'V(lttun, No1·1hamph•n~L1re, 
At the H.f'Clorv Ho1111e, We.1011 811bPdge, In \he Oflunty of Oiouel'~tf'r, the Rev. 

C~~Rl~~•r!fd:::e~ ~=~:,.vp:.fii:'m':;t>~:r:~t~"!~~~:igton, lbe Rev. Dr. TnoM.As 
B, CLAR.KB after onlv a fpw day•• 11\nH•. 

UNJVER.Sl'l'Y JN'rELLIGUfCR, 
OXFORD, JuLY 11.-On Saturelay lai:at, beinK the )Ht day of Act 

Term, the Rev. Godfrey Fa.u&t'ett. D.D., late Fellow of M~K~~len 
Collei(t"1 ,vas unanimou~ly re-elected Margaret Professor Ill D1v1n1ty. 
. On tl!e same daf the lol\owiu~ degreet1 Wt'l'e conferi-e? :-D~~or 
,n Jllus,c: Benjamin Blyth. Magdlllen Hall -Bachelor m Afed,c,ne 
(..,.ith liC'ence to practhte): Jamett Edward Winterbottom, St. John's• 
Gi-and Compounder,-Maate,o, of Arts: Samuel G1·imshaw, Bral'!f'11-

M~:r~r~0~~rt~:;~~1!'cn~fu~:';, ~rt!"/'1f:;~ ~e~:;· a~~~~~e c1~~t 
Church; Edward Hardwicke, Queen's; Cbarlea Lewie Corniah, 
Fellow of Enter. , 

MISCELLASBOUS. 
Thfl elf'ction of an EvPning LecturPr for the pariah of St. Stephen, 

Colemar,-etreet, took place on Werlnest11w, when the Rn. Mr. 
PRATT wae elected by a majority of 166. The unsucceetful candidate 
had re.sil!\'.ned ata11 eHrly ptriod of tl1P contest. 

The Rev. Mr. MATTHEW. vicar of Greenwich, died on Wednelldll.y 
se'nuight. The living btinff in the gift or the Crown, we understand 
that a mef!ting of the parishtonera and inabitante of that importRnt 
suburb w-a11 ht:ld, to agree upon an address or petition to Lord GREY 
in favoU1· or the claims or Dr. WAITE, who bas bt"en ror many yeara 
11ltrrnate prl'acher. and. we b.-Jievt", cura\e of the parish. Dr. 
WAJTE is hi1d1ly prahied by thP Times new&papPr, 

b1PonTANT TO PABIBMEII.-On Friday the Veatry Clerk of the 
pari,.h or St. Pancraa applied to the Middle11es. Ma1ietratr11, Pitting 
111 QuHrter Session, to audit and allow the year))· accollnts of the 
parh•h, in <"onformity to a Local Act of Parliament. The application 
,vas oppos«>d by the auditors of the parish accounts, appointed under 
the new Vestries Act, who Rrgut:d thRt that Act, by l!fiving powier to 
Appoint M.uditou,, hRd vir111ally repeal«>d the Local Acta. Tobe 
Chairman, Mr. HoTcH, M.P., SUl(~estPd to the Bench that their 
better coun•e would he to pass the accounts, leavinJ it to the auditors, 
unclt>r tht> Veetry Act, to apply to the Court of King's Bench. The 
other Maglstl'ates concurred in this opinion, and tbe accounts: were 
pa,ised. 

cr1~~)e~::;,~~~ :~~::~;, l~;qeu~=~t tlfeP~~~f:ei~~~;!· ~! ~!~e~!~rrrt 
his 1rn01e, tl1e sum of :l.)01. per annum in aid of the poor-rale; this 
tax having fonome time presRed vf"ry heavily upon them. 

:tlJ:~1:t ~::!~~:~ ~icno~~1t1i~1;J1:~:i~nR~fe;tt;~1•::1~0~~~~1 o~a;u~~=~ 
filled by, perhaps, one of the most numt>roua and rt>speetable 

f,~d:!d~8,~i~:~b;~~;i:~:~t~a;i~::~n J~!. 'Dt1.s c°!:L:,~~:~h1~1i:J~:J 
brrn 1111noun<"rd to p1each on tlut: occasion, that the church was 
crowdt'd to ovntlo~· lonK before the service commenced and thou
sands wl're uniible tu find fldmittance. Afttr the sel'mon, which it 
i11 unuecesu,ry to cl1RL'RcteriAe farther than to PRY thRt it W88 in 
evrry w11y worthy of the liittb characttr of the di1tinguishe~I indivi
dual h_y whom it was tielivned, Ur. CHALMERS alluded to lhe 
spll.'nd1d promi1te of uMefulnf."~K witli which tlie Church wa~ originallv 
opt"nrd, a11<I to thP prtinlul ,·i1·cumstances by which that promit1e li11.d 
bePn frust1ated. He said tliat thf." thouMnda who lllt'd to a11seml>le 
undflr itaroofwer<' now cut up and dispert1rd 0 l«>avini( but that remnant 
of a flock, who, rrjecling thatJ"a:tcine.tion wbich had lrdao mRny as\ray, 
conLinueJ to worship God accordini,i: lo the la1u end ordin11n~ra 
ohi;erved by their forefathert1. It w11t1 in consequence of the diJJi
cultiea in whil'h the Church WRB thus involved, that he etond brfote 
tlH'm to appf'&I for as:,,iistancr; Rnrt whf'n it w11s rf'collf'ct,-,tl that the 
clillnr11e1• in thl' doctrines of the Church or F.ngland Rnd Soot1and 
were complPxioaa.1 11.nd not flllbl'!tantial he confide,ntly anticipRttd aid 
not mer<·ly from Ilia own Presbyterian connection, but from all, who, 
in thil4 age of, he feared growing hostilit1· to all Eatablishmente.. were 
anxious to uphold the ancient faith. At theconcluRion of the eermon 
a very liberRI collection WBR madr in behalf or the buildin,; fund, 
wliich we believe, is more tha.n 9,0001. in debt. There wrre upwards 
of fifty carriagt"s 11t the churrh door11; and among the distinwui,hed 
i_ndiv1du11.h1 preiientwne the Duke of WELLINGTON, Sir RooEnT PZEL, 
H .JAMES GR.AR.AM,& •• 

The Rev. Cu.ntl!:!i MAc1ur,1 M.A. of St.John's colle,«-, CambridgP, 

s:ho~leiti·p~1i1e e~!i ~d~te 1~~1~n1tr~~d of i!\~~s~!r tl!~f l):r~;~m.r,::. 
election is \lf>11ted in the hand11 of the Governors of tl1e school, 11.nd 
nn this O('casion thrrP. was a stroni,r <"onteet, The vacan<"y wu made 

~~ .. ~1;h~<':!~:~\lfonr 0: ;!.1110~e;; aiO~ tli~~~dYeI~;~· who hae presided 
Thr. annaul St"rmon on behRlf of the Sncietyfor tlie 1n-o,:aRafiu1, of 

tlie Gospel In Poreil{n Pa,-ts, was prf"a,·hed at Wocester Cathedral on 
Thursday w«>ek, by the Hon. nnd R.ev. J. S. Coe.KA, one or the Pre
bendarie11, from the text, u Thy l{ingdom r.ome.'' Thr discourse 
waA 11n admirable and truly Scriptural appeal in favour of Chriatian 
MiesionR, tbt duty of contributing to ~upport which wa111 enforced on 

~rr~r:~i~~:l~~~~d:,:("8~:~ 1f:1~!~0Pi!~~i~~ :~:u~~!~~~E26t'l~s~ttl 
The Dean and Chapter of Gloucester Cathedral intend to Pstablish 

a 1,ermon on Sunday Afternoons in the Cathedral; the preacl1flre will 

~rcri~\~, 1~hai1~~ th:1&~::b1i~1~:~'-"c~~1~c'i!i~'to ~~~i~~~i~ ~h:~~:ni~l~r:b7; 
Atation shr has hitherto held, ht"r clergy must e,xhibit an ener!>l'ft 
zPal, and self dt"nial~ commensnrattt: ,vith the chancter or thP timfl8. 
Thit1 will hr th«> most effectual nply to thP rPflt"ction11 now so lavishly 
<"Mt on thP MintstPrs of thfl Church.-Wm•r,11ter .lournal. 

The Bishop of GLoucE,TBR. haR augmrnted thr. two timall livinf,lS 
of Horsley and Upton-St·-Leonards, in his diocesP. by a pl"rpf'tual 
p1tyment or ILi. a year each from the rnenuea o( his 8f'P: and the 
Governors of Queen Anne's Bounty luwe mt"t theae benefaction, by 
a 11rnnt or 200J. to each of tl10RI" bt>nPficPR. 

We havP. plea1.1urr in statinp: that two Sunday Sehool•roomfl, in con
n«>rtion with the E@tablh1hPrl Church, are about to bt. erectt>d at 

?u~1~d1:fi~n 1~~:n~1:~fd:~,.J~.1•R~~!0~~~~~e~;rc:~~altfi~r~\ir 1~:dt~~ 

~;~sp~~:::~Nf~~c~~:~ \0nnfii:(':~~~t:::e~1~~t'ejrtk>~~ fu~ !b:t~~efl~~r 
ita inhabitants. 

sh~~:~~~~,a~:~:~~;::c~:rdP~;t1:tin~~r:th;e tth:fa1\1~r a~e::/l~J 
lmttrtss whfrh aupportt>d the south w~st' anti le or th, tow,r. ltcllme 

d;:;,cl~~k ~ ~~~ec~i;;~:~::enRdir Ar~~!';i~i~~,~~~:J~h:ln~~~re:;,~ 
frll on thf>" cornrr or the hou!se adjoining ((u~ed RR the Ht•cruting 
bistrict•oflici·) and did conRidnahle damA~e; and, whllt is still more 
unfortunate, the pinnacle of thflltowrr, dt:r,n,·rd of it~ t111pport. haA 
h~f'n shalu•n out or its prrpt"ndlcular, and a fissure is observable from 
the hattlement!I to nearly the roof of the tramsept. A notice from 
the Hon. and Rev. Lord Wn. So:\nrnsET, the Prehf'ndary in re1-1i
d«>nce. announces the discontinuance of divine sP.nice at thP. 

C~tt~<lyn~;,iR,~~8jJ~h~~!;inalf:!:;:s:C:;<lo1C:f:~t;~h~:t:~::1:~:f~ 
nat«>d to (ill tht> nrw bi~hopric or !\fadrRs. 

St.•Mary's Church, Southampton, wlikh had been closed for the 
last tPn month A for the purpose of bring enlarged and repaired, w~s 

re=rg;nMde~~Yn~i~}nrh~Prtt::e°CK!~::~rlV~rcester, Hflreford. and 
Gloucrster, will take place thie year in thP. latter end of Srptemhrr 
at Worce11ter, undn the direr.tion ofMr. C. CLARK, thf' Organist of 
thP Cathedral in that city. The restival Is to hu:it lour dayfl. 

Mr_. Wor,~F, the convert,d Jtw, ~h? h8.8 hetn travflllinK a i,?rtfllt 
deal rn Ptrs,a and the North or Jnd,a m 11Parch or tht" trn trihf's ts 
no\V proceeding to the West. snd he.A Ac-nt challen~er.i, by way of p0re
cureors, to s.11 the Popish Prit"sts at Bomh11y, It was f'XpPctrd he 
would have rouud hie way to Calcutta, but circumstancf':-:; l1ave caused 
him to a hand on hia origin11l intention. 

The dwelling house or thr Rev. J. HATrHARn, Ht Plymouth, wu 
on Monday sr.'nnight robbl:'d or R cnnMidn11.hlt• sum of money and en 
rlrgRnt snuff:box, prf"Brnted by his fPllow-towmme- 11 Rf! a ;.,ark o( 
eRtP.f>m ror the R<•v. Gentleman'N conduct durin11: the cholera. Sus
picion at taehes to R. man who h11e absconded. and who waa employed 
by Mr. H.as an object of (:harity. 

Thr. H Reverend'' Boatswain :-::111TR haA twi<-e this week fornished 
the lounRP.rs of Bril!'hten with amttRf'D1('nt. and thf" rtekpncketa with 
occupation, by delivering what hf" ii'I pl,·aRNI to ca.JI• sermon-1'' upon 
the Steine. We commend thP. H Revrrt>nd" i;rentJe,nan ror hnvinp: 11.n 
flye at the samt'! time to businrR8 :-thr. flacard1 annonncinJ,C Jd,...
intf'ntion terminated with a mot1Pst po~tcr1ptom, (our readnR,·11-< 
pl"rhe.pa think~,. _like _that o( a \ady'ti letter, tbe 1noat_ i-mportant ., 
of the w_hole), m.,1matmi,t ~hat after tbe aeri1~ ti~e ~a,lnrs' Mas· · . 
-we \hmk tbat was the \ltle-might be h,d !or BIXpellce ! -, 

,...,1,· 



STOCK EXCHANGE.-11.f.TUIU>.lY EUNING. 
The Conaol Market hu bee11 pretty 1teoad7 until yeeterda-,, when 

!t~•:t:..~!:~'.~'5l\~dB::f ti~4:i~rii0:1'0:t ~'7j;°::~ cJ:.,~ 
Stock at 246. 5146. TIie former hu RJrftin beea an object of con1ider• 
able ■ peculation. The Norl.hern Bonda are very heavy, and Brhcian, 

#:~hl:~:/~~dB~~~ :!:: ~:.::!: :r~~'l':' .:.-!'n.!:~· =1~ t 
•Portugue111e lle1ip, wbJeh, ·On the arrival or the last. accounbl from 
AJ.rarvee, had rleen to 1 11111., h■111ince been VP-ry flat, and haa fallen 

·-to 2t dia.-We have had eome animation hoth in Exchequer Billa :~untsi.• Bonde, and the former lert off" at GS, ,59; the latter cloaing 

3 per Cent. Conaolo ••• ~I 88 I Bank Stock•••• •• •• 206I 2071 
3 per Cent. Reduced •• tillt India Stock ........ 24,; 6 

-31 per CenC. Red. •••• 9$1 96 Diuo.ro, Account •• 2471 
New 31 pe1· C•ni ..... 95t India Bond11 ....... 331 351 pm. 
-4 per Cont. IIIH. •••• 1021 3 Exch•quer Billa •••• [.8a 591 pm. 
Bank Long Ann. •• •• shut. Con1oh1 for Account 891 t 
De■palche■ from St. Peterabu11h. as alao the St. Peter,bur~h 

i:;::~~~ r:r1t::i:e::~:~:r:?t~::.: l~fi~:S:~r1~~ ~holi1~n°I,:ri: 
a 11hnrt time 8f!tt and bound tbem■elvea by an o■th to effect thia 
aaauaination. It waa tiret m■de public by a journal, which gave an 
account of the rtteption of a deputation which waited upon the 
Emprror in Finland to congratulate him on the fruatration of the 

-couapiracy. It 1eem11 that the llu111ian authorities did not wiah the 
.matter made public, but on this account appearing deemed it right to 
allude to it in the Ua~etle. 1'he aensation created throughout 
RUl!19ia i!I very great, and all aorta or precautinna r.re employed to 
protect the Emperor in hi:-1 varioua viaita to the frontier towna. 

We hRve Barbftdoes paper& to the :l.tth May. The remainder of 
the Parliamentary grant. amounting to ro,00OI., for the ,utrerers by 
the burricane, had antved ont in Hia Majeaty'a 1hip Pearl, rrom 
Jamaica and Halirax. A 11hock or rarthq,uake had bef'n felt at ::~i:~~d~' Demerara, at the end of April, but no damage is 

\Ve are eorrr to heir that ,.he health of dte Count,11 or ABERDEEN 
coatinuf'■ in aver, l?recarious state. Sir HsNnY HALFORD and Ur. 
HoLIJND remain m conetknt attendance on her ladyahip. 'l'he 
Co11nte11a has aufff'red from extreme drbility (or ■everal montba. 

'!'he Commi11ionen1 ol \.Vood11 and Foresta bue given directions 

{:r~h~~:~11:::::::~"a~hr,~:~:urn:~:b~rt,::~e:r~1("tl~:~r:::.~ 
"The houi.ea stand upon crolffl hind. 

de~:i,1!~:,!i:1!1~1 t'ln':~:~i:~,':;i hi: eZ:~i:l ~~:r~r:~!!'~·s::: 
to commence hie official dutire. . 

The French King b1111·atified the Convention made between the 
Po11tmaater-General orthi1 country and the llirector-Gener■l or the 
Po!'lltl or France, ror ett11bliahin1 a daily e11arette betwreu London 
and Pari1, inateai:I or only lour d11ya a wet-K, and for 1he return or mi► 
direcwd leltttn. The Y011t-nffice 11team- p11cket will, 11ccording to 
tbie arrangement, send daily to 11nd £rom Dover and C11lai1, and even 
on Sunday11 the French leurr bag will be tran■mitted from Calais. 

'J'lie London and RirminM"ham Rail••Y will ht 122 milf'B long. nnd 
tbe riae 2u6 fe~t. The diften-nt letel• rrq,uire one ri1e 310 feet In IS 

-mile1, or 11 miAutes only. There will be ten tunnel•, and two linea, 

;::~.~i\~t~~-tl~tr~~~~~~~:-:n~0r':n:0:n~0 ii11,t;:1~.:rin~nw:r~~k: 
r.~i.~~: -~~·u.:~i~c:~rc~01~·pr~~:.::3vr~1A1•h:~!-:, ~~111!:w~::~~:.k~ 
fa■ t and dinner. A 111imilar railway ia in p1·og1·eaa from Birminsham 
to l\b.nf'hr.11trr. of 41 hn11r11 dh101ncP. 

LINui.•Y ftlUH.ILAY·~ .IU.,r..Ml!.N'l'AltY "'OK.Ktl, 
WUtt 1h• Autbor'a la■ t Co1·••cllon1. 

ENGLISH GRAMMAR, comprehending the Principle11 anil 
co 1118 B~:::i,::. "i 9~1~n(::~:,,111~d\~~!,!t:i~!b~r.~roprlate BxerclH•, aml a K•y 

:c~:-~i~, ~:-~~r"l.::oL1:;'M iw~!~•Sk~"oh~isH ORAMl"AR. 11 ltb 
•ditlo11, h. bd. 
tl.!~~-•i~~:!t~XIRClSBS, atl11pted le Murray'■ Bngll•h Grammar. SOth ,111. 

KEY lo U1e BNGLISH BXBRC18E8. 19th •dltlon,2t, Gd. bd. The B.1tr• 
cl■•• :ind KP¥ for•ther, 4•. 6d, hd. 

IN'l'I\ODUC'J"IOS to lhe ENG LISH RBADBR., or a Stlecllon of ProH nnd 
• Po~try, &.c 27,h tdlllun,3•. hd. 

BNULISH R.KADBR.1 or Plec11 In Prose 11,nd Poetry, from the belt Wrll•n. 
~h& ,,llllon ,4•. Id. bd. _ 
.!~~.u~:j,~11t1~l~n~r■?J.i~:. RBADBR., or Bl•gant Seltatlun• In Pro.e and 

IN1'noouc·r10N ... LECTRUn FRANCOIS ; OU it.cu.II dt• Pl,ce, 
;!.o~t!i!t"' l'Ba:pllcaUon dH ldloll•m•■ •t dea PhraHi dltllcllea, 6th tdlllon, 

LKCTBUR FRANCOIS; 011 Rrrmt'II df!II rtel'PI I'll Pro11, ft ,n Ver•, llr!l'I 
4n l\ltllltur1 llcrlvaln•, po11r Stn-lr a\ 1••rfectlo1111er dan■ la Ltcl.ur. 5111 edl• 
tlon,5,. lid, 

. 39~~~lt~~~~::.~•.INO BOOK, wltb Rudlng l,H■on1, adapll'd for Chlldreu. 

FIJlff'r BOOK rorCHII,DR.BN. JDU1 •dltlon, 8d. uw,d. ,vfi::,::~~ ~::rman, Rtfl, Orme and Co.; and Harvey and Darton. Yo1·k : 

Of ,vhom may h• 1111d, 
LlFB or l,INDl,BY JUUI\R.AV,by fllm~,ir. 8v11. 911, 
OR.AMJIIA"rtcAI, QUICSTIOSS, adllpl•d to Munay'1 Or11mma.r. Dy C, 

Drnd 1,y,A.AI. 2■.6d. M, 
FlfU!l"f LRSSONS 111 BNOl,ISH GR.Al\l!\IAR; dfllgn•d 111 an lntrodnrtlon 

. to M■rr11y',. OnaR1m11r Ahrlda .. d, 9d. 

N. HOWAllU'!i UILRltK ASI> l,i\l'IN \fOI\KS, I NTRODUCTORY l,ATIN EXERCISES to those ol Clarke, 
£11111, nud ·r11ml'r, l'Zmn. 2•. 6,1. hd. 

881\IKS nf l,A'l'IN RXBR.CIS.BS, a1h1.pt•d to the Rules In Synta.a:, pnrllcu. 
larly In lilt mon Oramm■r, 12mn.3•. Gtl. 

KBY to 1lie ume. ltmo, 2•.8d. b1I. 
LONIH),. VOCARUl,AR.Y, l.atlnand Enrll1l1. h. 6d. 
L.\'flS PHILAASS,fr.1m &hf' bf'•I Autt,or~. 1,. 8d. bd. 
YOCADUl,AR.Y, RNOl.,fo.,H :t.nd OH.KKK, 31. hd, 
1:-iTI\ODUCTOI\Y OILRBK EXBR.ClSBS to tl10Pf! or N,lhon, Dnnbar, 

and olht'n. I 2mo, 211 .. ,lit. 61, 6d, hd. 
Lnndo11: [,nn,rman, flpf'11,0rm•. Dro'l\'R, Ottf'n anil 1,onrmnn. 

L1iROUY 110N. 
Jn11 f11thlltlltd, In trnnll 8vn. prlr,f' h. 

R E~~1~rc:1~f;r~~!'!;.1t(..~ r~!! ~1~ft~~f:~~~1~i'c,~•.<!~Jl r.~rYa~,?i~ 
unllunnly wilh Air, M11rr11·y'•IRte Blllt1011 or Lord Dyron'• Lil• and Wmb,10 
a ■ In 11.tlmlt of belnr h11u111I up with It. 

PrlnlPcl fo1· J. G, and F. Ri-,lngton, St, P11,111'1 Cl1urcl1-)'Ard, nnd Waterloo• 
rh1.r .. , Pall•mall. 

LA""w~,.=u=u~L~tc~·A=·rwNs, DY K:'IIINKl\'1' BARlllt;Tll:ll8, 
LATRHT BIHTIONS, 

"1(TF.SEY'S CHANCF.RY REPUllTS.-A S.cond Edition, uni
" lormly prlr1ltd,ln Nlntt,,n Volume•, royal octavo, cnntalnlnjl' CatH In 

Cllnnct'r!', In 1111lnttrrup1,d 1111tn~•ion frnm I iH9 to 1817, prh1l•d 11ndtr t11, Im• 

~;.~~~~(' ~::;ir~i'~~!'.1fn'N!t:! ~~- ;;;;1;nc~~:th:·::.:~1~f1~11!0:!~~":r~·~i::;t!: 
tlon or lh• Proc•••llntfl In th• Co111t1 tine, th~ th•t pnhllcatlon orthtH Rrpnrt,, 

. b:.~~:~ 11~~~1;~~1:~~ 1i:d!,r"'t:\i.~:1i~:.,~:•~~!~~ ... ~':fi1 ':i~o:1:t;t;1~:fh11i.11!!~· r.t. 
CHIT l'Y ON PLBADINO.-The Flnh Bdlllon, In lhr•t nry larJl'I!! volum,.,, 

Nyal oet:ivn. Thi' , .. cont! and tl1hd Volum•• t'on,11\ wholly of Prrcedl'nl■, with 
.Prnl!tlc:11 IJ1r,r.tlnn11,,1nd nie1111lve Annotnllnn1. fl. 141. 6d. hnarrl,. 

cnrr·rv ON RILl,S,-'fhe Elll'.hth BdlUon,wlth an Appendix of Prectdt'nlt. 
On, l11rrp ,.,,lmne, II. I It. 6d. bonrd1. 

CHl'rTY'S CllUIIN'!tL I.AW and PR.ACTICR.-8,cond Bdltlon, fonr 
"TotnmH, royal odaTo, thnt' nf" hlch r,nntaln Form11i of PVl'rJ d•■crlplion, wllh 
Priu:tlcat Dhtcllon1, fnr thf' Un or Magl•lr11ite111 Sllnl1T1, Corontra1 Clerlr111 of 
th• Peace.&c.&c, Mr. P•P.1'11 Aclll, and Exrl11natory Sche1!11ln of t.11erepealed 
Starutl'I lllfl fll'f'II at lht f'l!d oflht fonrtli Tolume. bl. b!II, lmard1. 

TIIB EQUITY DRAUWITSMAN: btln,i- n. Stlectlnn of FOR.MS or 
PL:8ADINUS In 8ult11 In Equity, ,·Jz, RIIJ1, AnlW .. l'fl, Plf'alll, DtmurrPU, Rtp\l. 

~~~\:;:•: ti:c;r~!;':,;d:;111t1~"l,~!~1~1::,~, ~11 .. ~:d: .:~11:1vf1t~~•:~~ A~;~ni~!c;r~ln~l 
•~ u:t•~tlft Otnenl lndn. •rhe Srcond Kdltlon, bj Ech,nrd Ht1jlhl'I, E1q. of 
L111cnl11" Ion, B11rll11tl'r at La1Y. Tlil11 \\°01k ha11 been enn•ldtrably e11ln1·1t•d 
anil grl'1t.tly lmproteit, by an•• Arra,,g,mtnt, and th .. :1dtllllon or a Side Kpi• 
tome, 11.nd ,at•n1\n Practical N,,, .. , T"·o !'oh1111H, riwal oet,wo, 21, 8,, b1h. 

IlR.IDGMAN'S BQU11'Y DIG&ST.-Thlid EdlLI011, thrt>e ,·olome., roy11.I 
4t;;!'.' r~i°'~':~~l:~ the most nten1h·• Talile or Eqult)· Ca1e■ ever publlahed, 

A scrr1.EMENT t11tbl111TH1nn ROITION of RR.IIJO?'tfAS''S l!:QUITY 
Df11i;:sT; aho to BRlDOMAN'S PRAC fl CAL OIU EST In RQUl'l'Y, In 
T"1·o T':u1,. lly Rohl'rtScott,B1q.ofll1e MIJdl, -r .. mplt, Rarrllltera& Law.
Tiu• Sup: J,mPnl will be slnn 0Htlt to th• Purl'li1t.•l'r or the 'l'hru Volmnet 
or the l~1111ity Digt1t, ancl the Volume or Puclical Dlgeat, by 11.ie 1'lt1111. 
Bridgman. 

A l'lll!A'flSE on ECCLBSIABTICAL ancl Cl\'11, J)ILAPIDATIO!':S, 
with an A p111'111!ix, conlaining PrPctden11 nf NnttcH, Vah111t1on1, Cnmml111lons, 

~~:~ ~~·1~:c~:·~~~:.;:r ~,e,::w:,~'~, l~d~~~lr~a!.d~~1::1J,7"1",·gecl. By J. 

i?~~~,:';;::d ~i:•,o~~"bl;i~'!,:~~1>l:l';!~.r.7r,~amuel Brooke_ 35, 

JOHN BULL: 

BOOKS LA'l'ELY PUBLISHED DY J.H. PARKBH,1 OXFORD. 
Sold by J\l .. ar1. Pa)"nt a11d fr,1111,; Rlvlnrtons; \\'hlllaktr, &c.; and by B. 

Qardner, at thP Oxfor,I Warl'houH 7, Pnt•rnoster-row, London. 
Fuur ,-olam .. s\·n. 21. 81. In 1hPf!l11, 

T"~,:irb~i.0 ~!-~~!!~J~.t1y?ir..E1~: .. ~~!~furfe1i:n~:~. aod 
'l'wo •nlnm,11 81'n, 18•. In tl1Pet■, 

BISHOP PEARSO~'S EXPOSITION of tl1e CR.BID. A new edltfon, re
Yitl'd and eor1·ectetl by the Rn. E. Dutton, D.D. R•glu1 Profe11or of DMnlty 
and Canon or ChTl•t Chut'f'h. 

Wm ks by lhf' ••m• Editor -Ortavn, !I■• In 1l1Ht■, 
TESTIMONIES of 1h, ANTB,NICENB 11 ATH F.RS to tbe Doctrine of the 

'fRINITYand oftbf' DIVINJTYoftbt HOLY GHOST, ~ 
Alto, the Stco11d Bdlllon ~.-ilh c11ntlderable addltlon1, 

s,o. 1311. in !lhPeO, 
TERTJMO!'llES of lhe ANTE-NICENE FATHERS to the DIVINITY 

or CHIIJS'r, 
Two11olamH S.o.11. 10■. boal'd■, 

TIie GREEK TESTAMBNT, wlll1 Engll,11 NotH. 
Tw11 Yolaml'II 8ro. II. 2■• 811. ho11r,l1, 

BCCJ,ESIASTICAL HIS 0l'OIC.Y o(the 1-"IRS'l' THR.111: CENTURIES. 
Th• .. eond ,dlrlon .niarred,6 Tnl,. 81'0, 21 7•. In ■hf'fll, 

BISHOP BURNRT'S HISTORYofHIS tnVN TIAIR; withNntHhylhe 
Earl■ of Dal't111011th and Hardwick, Speaker Onslow, and Vean Swift: towblcb 
are addf'd OTHER. .-\NNO"fATIONS, 

N.D. n, additional Nolts may be bad Grau, by the purcba■en of the lut 
OJ:forcl Bdlllon. 

Tn 4to 21. l9s. In 1111-.. t ■, 
ftUSr.R[,LANBOUS \'l"ORK8 11nd COf\RF.SPONllBNCB of the R•"· 

J,\MBM IIRADLKV, D.D,A■lronflmtr H. .. yal, ~avl\h1n Proft11or of Aatro1111my 
In II!• Unl,erwlty of Ozford, &c, &e, Wllh a M•mnlr, 1,, S. P. Rigaud, .B•q. 
To wblcl1 I• adct•d an .A rcoun& or Harriot'• ,\11tronomlcal Papen. 

'f\YOTO)umf111,8,o. lS11.ln ,.11 .. 1~. 
ORIGINES l,lTUltUICa;, or Antlqullit1of the Engll•h l\itaal,and II DI■• 

-.rtatlon on Prlmltl,·e Ltt11rglH. Dy the R••• Wllllam Palmer, M.A. of \Vor• 
ce,ter Coll•1•• 

OelaYCI, 10•. In ,h .. l't ■, 
Th11 PIVB BOOK~ of MACCAHBl!:S, h1 BnKlhh; with notH and llluttra

ghri•;, c~!!i~~ry Cotton, D.C.L. Archdeacon of Ca•btl, and late Sludeot of 

OolHO, I 011. 6d. 
Tbe BOOK of BNOCH lht PRO PH BT: an 11pncrnhaJ production, 11Uppo1td 

for •g•• lo hll.TII brPn 111,t,but dl•coTtred atlb• cio•e of lhf' l•tt ctnturv In Aby•• 
•lnla; now lh 11t lran1,l11ted lrom an E&dlo~lr. 1'19. In lbe 011dlt-la11 l,ibn.ry, by 

::;~c1u":i~,~·:1~;":to·.~o'::.i~· :::~1~l-~'X1f1~n~:;~:~~t!d1:11•;r;:i~::;~;r HebHW Ill 
'fwn Tolum•~. 8!'o, 11. I 1. board 11, 

A SKBTr.H ofl11f' HIS'rOR.Y oll11e CHURCH of ENUl,AND to lbe Rno• 
lutlou in 1688. Dy 1'. V. Short, B.D., Studtn& uf Cbrl■& Church. 

Dy th• 11 ■m• Author. 8,o, JO•. 6d. ho11.rd1 1 

SEnMONS on ■om, or Lbe Fundamental Troth• uf Cbrl•llanlty. 
Octlll'o, I~•· bn11,rJ•, 

SKR.!\IOSS, lntendH. to 11b•w a 11abtr nppllc111ion nf St.rlptural Prlndpl .. ■ In 
the n .. mie■ of Life, Wllh a Prtlare addrt■■td to the Clern, Dy John 
Mlllf'r, ,\,II, h\le l'ellow uf W11ree•ltr Coll•II''· 

Ocruo, 13,. haard11, 
'fin• SCHOLASTIC PHILOSOPHY con,ld•r•d In It• r,111,tlonto CHRISTIAN 

'rllEOLOOY. Dy R•nn Dlc•k■o11 Hampde11 1 ."1,A, Prlnclp11il of SL. Mary Hall, 

and lat; :~T7,~3~:111~rg;,.~N•w 'ldlllon .4 TIii ■• 8vo. II. 1211, board•, 
The POETICAL WORKS er JOHN MH,TON,wll11 ~ot .. , rrlnt"lrally from 

Newton, D11n1t•r,11nd Warton. Dy E. Hawt,1111, D,D, P1o•o•t or Oriti Colltge. 
Or.laTn,611, 

DISCOURSES upon tnme of the PlllN'CIPAL ORJEC'rR ancl USBS of 
th• HIS'l'ORICAL SCRIPTUR.I~ or thl' OLD TBS'l'AftlBNT 11rnchtd 

~~1;;;,h:n~i!::~;:111~~ ~tl:;!'i;,~r,~dwarJ Ha,11kln•, D,U. PrDYo•I of Oriti 

N'ew Rlllli11n11,8To. 10•. 8d., l8mn.fl11.,32mn.l,.Bd. 
Tlie C':111\ISTIAN YBAR. 'fbo111bt1 In V111u rorthe Sunday• and Holyday■ 

lh1'0UJl'hOut u •• Vnr. 

foi'RWBAT RY8TltM or COOKBILY. 
N•w EJlllon1 In R•o. r.lolf'I' prlnt•d h1 dnuhlt column111 cnmprl•lng upw11rd11 or 

&00 r"-"'• anil. 5,(1&11 of the mod l\lnd•rn OomHtlc ll•r•lpt•. I ts. Sd. hn11ml, T H E, C O i, ~l~HS..nn1liotn~. T I o N A R y. 
Of tllf' Thalch .. d Hnu,e Tu,rn. St. J11mt1'11,11lrrtt. 

n,:0 J~~.r;,~. ::·~:;.,:.~:~~:!!:0~:11:~,~-· ,!:i:.~~;1:~:~;;:'-i!!'hfe,"~:. ~.1 of 
RKVIEWBRS' OPJSIO'SS. 

HI• " Dlr,tlonary" 1111,nun or all that 111 ,xr,.llcnt In IHI,, 11nh11t11.nc,, and 
11,rra11,,1nflnt. It I• lnllePcl an admlr11ihly dlsut•ll Alanual, tnchluf both thf! 
d,cor11live and th• 11olld.-Cm1nty l'l1ronlrl ... 

'rhl~ b,1ok hid• fair 10 h•rnml' the sole oracle of Enp;li11h and foreign conkery 
ond cnnt•cUonnry.-MnrnlnJ Po•t. 

Comhlnl1•JI' 1111 tht 1110,t nor.Pnt lnHntlnn• 11,nd lmprol'f'm .. nt111 in thf' 111t.-Olobt. 
Publl•h•d for II. C11lh11ro hy IL, Rrmtl•y, NPw H11rlin((tn11,11lrf'f't, 

NATURAL HIM'foflY Yon YOUTH. 
Jutt p11bll11hed, In a hand11nm• thick I !mn. T'nlmn•, with nnml!ro111 Cnh, ftn,ly 

rlnl•d hv Whlttl11ghn1n, rril'• 1'!. cann• l1"t1rr,d 1 

A r:,~At'l.T.!,?r~ .. r?!11 w~1rir:n,.~\1:i'!1n,?1!!f~~-- !!J1~1?r!~.~ 
Quu1aflnn1 from Ancirnl 11.nd Mnd.rn Antbnn Tn which IR nclilf'd 1 an Aflp,.ndlx 
011 All .. ro1lc11I and Fa.h11ln11s Aolmal11: the "'bol• lll1111t111.t•d by accu1·11te F1gu~1, 
11.nrly •n11·ilvP1I on woml, ■ff Pr Rl'wlck. 
,-; 111 1h111 f'nlarjl'td ,dltlon, llfly addltiMRI rut~ 1111,·e hf'f'n Kinn, dr11,wn rrom 

th-Inf ~r,clmPn• by IIRrl'f'J,•nd htn111lfnlly,111rr11v~d; whh a n•w fro11t111rlecP 

:x~::,,i~t~i/~f~n•;:! ":i:!•1:1':'of;n~;n;~h~f ~~~~1:!J ~fi:~otJ~w,.f:.~Q~!dr':~!1j: 
lllrd1, Fl1he1, Serp,nl11, ll1!1•lllH, ln1•ct1, Wnr1111, &c. 

Lon•lon: IJ11.Mwln and Cr11.1lock Pkt•ru'l1f.r roW'. 
The followlng Wnrk• for thf' lntlrurtlnn u,I &111,r1alnme11t 01 Youth an rub

ll•h•11111111hnv,,11eatly bn11nd n1ul lelttrril:-
SWISS F/t.1\111,Y HOIJIN'SON'; or ,\,l,i•ntur,11 ufa F11itb•r and IUothPr and 

Pour Sun, In a UP~l!rl bland. The JU1h1h Edllio11,ornamcnlfd wllb 12 Bngra,. 

ln~~~t~~t~~~1~tiltf'nl~ING AnVRSTUR.fl:S or RODINAON CRU~OF., 
,vUh a. mngraph!r.111 .Ar.count or Dani,! rh•fot, w1 iltl!n rxrr•Hly for th111 Edilinn, 

:.~~~n~tl~~:~~11~~•::r:~"!';ttl .. ~nf'~=~~u;:;~~rt~~Ow~;:;.'~l!~~:llr~~~ll~~AJ;j~~!l~~n:,:, 
HanPv, Prlr• s~. 

AUSTIN' IIA l,L; or, An .. r Dlnn,rConvtr11:i.tlon1.bf'h'IHn II Fathtr anil hi■ 
Chl\llren, nn Hnbj~r.t• or Amu••ment and 111,trucllon. 12mo., lll111trat•d with 
lln• lnrravl11,i-1. rrlc• 51. 

A DISCOUlt.SB on lh .. OHJKCTA,AOVANTAORS,and Pl,BARURKS or 
~CJJl.:NCR. A N•w Edition, 111 rool■cap 8,o. illtutratl!d wlll1 fine Engravl11g1, 
p1lr., 511. 

[tt"' 'fl,IR r.:t.11r.lnntin,i: llttlt work, hnt without the tint llluttrallv, •n,i-rlll'lng• 
r;,i:~."ln thl1 rd11io11, JOJml tht' lint numbl'r of tbe " Lll,ra1·y of t:•dul Know, 

S fORIES of OLD DANIBL, 12mo. the 'f•nth Edition, much lmprol'f'tl, 
prlc•6•. 

El,LR'.'f CA MRRO'N' ,• Tale for Young Liutl .. ,, Flnt Pl•te,from II Drawing 

hyK":E~:J~•~"-'i:.t~v"t~s. with llne lng1a,lngt11, aner nr11wing1 by Har ... y. 
Fn11,1 .... nrh Rdl!lnn, 12mo, pl'lct fl., 

OUV'R POCK RT CYCLOPlEDIA: or, Epitome of Unll'Pr1111l Know1td,:,, 
Th, T,nth Rditlon,ext,n111inly lmpruvtd, with numerous Rpproprlatt Cuti, 121110. 
prlct I011.6rl, 

STOl1.IES from thf' HJSTOR.Yof ITAl,V. By Ann .. Manning, With ftne 
Frontl•tiler., 111111 Vil(nf'tlf' hy Harv,y, I 2mn. rrlr.• 7•. 6d. 

A HISTOR.Y ol 1-"ILANCR, In Familiar 1111d Enttrl11ilnlnr J,angna,ll'f' for 
Ynunil' P,n11le. DJ .Air•. Moore. 'l'hlrd B1lltlon, Umo. 811: Bngravl11g1, 
prir.f' 71.6d, 

The TAJ,ES of SHAKSPKARE, by Ch11irlH l,•mh. A Ntw and rll'g11nt 
F.Millnn, with tw•11ty 1 wn •nrerb cut11,frnm d••l,10111 by H11n•y,a11d flncly prinlrd 
by Whltll"~l111m, In on, ,·olmnf', 12mo. prlc .. 7•. 6d. 

TUMKIS'S SELECT POBTR.Y, A New Bdltlon, In 18mo, ftne Prontl ... 
rlect, prlc, 311. 

Th• P,\RBN'f'S OFFER.l~G. Dy Caroline Barnard, 12mo,a New Edition, 
tnl11rg•d. Fin, fronli~1,i .. ,• .. , price &1, . 

MI\S. LRICES'rP:ll'S SCHOOL: nr, the Hl•tory nf Stv1Prn1 Youn( L:t.dlH, 
u related by thtm•tll'ea. 'rhe Ninth Edlllon, with 11n• froritl1rltce, l2mo, 
priCf 4~. 

E AST INDIA COMPANY'S 'l'EA S,\LE 
ENDBD, 

Strnng Cnnfllll And 0'!'Pffl •• • • •~. 611. .. •• !Iii. 
FlnP 11trnnl( ·cnnifnU and Bloom 5s. Od. A~. 4d. 
Strong Pf'knl' flavour ..",11, 4d. 6tt. Od. 
Oootl and 11:ne Hy~on • , ;~. Od. 811. Od. 
Flntst Planta.tlun CoJf'ee • • 21,-lfncha • • 3■, 

Tl'a• packed In Ind, for lhe cnnntry, "·ithont any ch11rge. 

fofr.rlc1.!::: c::tt:~:d) t~ ;.a:ictnJfi'lRiw~, t~:;:::.b\ll~'- Apply 

I 
Al!l'•· I Wholf' Ltf•. I 7 Ynri1, 11 A,., I Wlmlf' Lile. I ; v,an._

1 20" I II 9 U 17 I 4d 2 11 I I JO a' 
30 2 2 o J I 2 10 50 4 2 O I 2 I 7 

AL."l'h:ILNA'l'l\lJi:. -
One third nf the Lift premium may bt Jpfl unpaid, to be deducted fro■ lb 

IIIDI a111urtd,on a •;~~;~~1\~Jn~~~t~ 4ap;r;R.'i:Mru~,. 

I~, ll'ln& 7 Yrar•. I 8uccerflh1g 7 Y,ars. , l!.;,·ery yf'llr ot Life aftet, 

20 114 162 147 
30 I 1 8 7 l I& l 3 o II 
' ' 1183 270 498 
~ .. 11111 4t111 7fl3 
Tllb •c•h• 11t1ghl lu SUP,1'81'de all ulbH• 1n Call'~ 111 Alllllli&J, OJ' LP1.n1n 

~r:i;n .d:!~1~a".r!u!~w rate■ for ao long II r•rtod •• 14 yean wlll be focal: 
I ~OYAGBS AND FOREION RESIDENCES. 

,.!':rf~~•t~:'!f.~j~ :; fi~l:~"fo~b~·~::~1:a::1,~;,~11p~rcargot1, ana othfllallo 
PRKGNANCY, INFIJUI HBALrH, AND OLD AGE, 

F•malt• need not app,ar ; the ratH for dl•ea■es are moderate, and Peftdll 
RN' gr11nted to per■on■ of adTanc,d are, 

lns11rance• may hP l'ff'l'elPd 'll"lth.:,nt dtb.J, 
"J.'URKBY CAlt.PB'fS-l»f"Ac'CoUN'i'7>F THE IIUPORTIR.S 

1\1 ~ab?i!~~ti~ wl~~~,?.,Kb~ }~~'r•~~~!~g~!~iw!;,s ~~~zi:~ 
~~!~i;~:a~::;.f0:r•!1~::ut-i\:~0a ~N!J;R rt .:.u:t:~Y' c~i~~-£i~1a:,• ,.! 
sur•rior quality, Jo1t 11rrlT•d Pll Cnrll, Captain l,c Onnd, from Smyt11a,'=. 
land .. d In 1111' London Dockll, Bring th• pmrtrtJ of ti,,. mereh•11t tbeywlRbt 

::~~;~::;:,d:'~:~; :1i1-;::~:.f~~e:;~:·:!,:!\,:: :·,~~~·!~r:n:0~:1~b;!::: 
Hrlo11• 11i1•11. Alau abont i"lny r,r1l1111 and 'l'ul'kf'J lllill'•• 

For the co1,n11ltnc• or ramllln tll,y wlll be •1,hl a •Ingle carp .. t 111 .. ae111ot1_,. 

will he 1111 •h""' frnm Ta•1il11y. U1f 13d ln1tant rnt11, Um, of 111,lf'. at i\lr,O!"fl' 
~~1~0:.~•~ft~i'f~!!!:,~•~~o::;:; :;'~;.~•. "l'umwbetl-lane, Dowge.te-hlll, where CIiio 

N.R. Mr. Otor,e Rrook• 112.• rf'IIIO'f'Pd from No.ft, Gl'f'at Eastcbtap, loN1o 
!, Tur11w1i .. ,1.Jane, Do.vl[l'ale blll, 

MAOSIFICBN'f BSORAV:1~~:fl1!Li~lNUt11 DRA\Vll"liS, .+.ND 

T 0 ~=- t~~n.'1J.t.~i~J.~~ s~!n~hf:nr~!i~~~t!:~11~~~!:~ 

t~i:., ~~~ck:~:;.slRtil;~~~nr:~~ ~;~~~,~~~nd11~:.~~~0n ~rL:~!!':. 
fro1n lre1anll for SALE In l.011don, hr order of th• •rrn•ltf'I 111 H.ury H1"'91-
tnn, B•q. The dnl dtrartm,nt ciontalns a rare 11nd valu11ibl, a•••mbl11, ofllle 
tl.n .. ,.t 11r1"clm•n11 nf the Oraphlc Art1 all choice and many 1111iqu•, cu11t■l1lnglhl 
workl of 1he following Mater■:-

HN•aA YINH. •1'CIUNGI, 
Fai1h11rne Fltltr .A. Darer 
llollu Rarntt Oo\11iu1 
H:111t,r•k111 R•lnb11ich Ht-mllrandt 
Wonlll'U IU•~•on Vi••clitr 
~trnn.-e Willi Uul11wl'rt 
ll11Jr111ttb · Le 11111 \\'al•rloo 
llr111U1 DHnoytr■ WaitHU 
Rbarp Schlu·nn•ttl nn1h 
Uartolor.zl IL. i\1018hrn.&r. A. \'11111h•1·nld• 

ORIOl:"IA.L DII.AWINGt. 

O•tnde 
P, Putlfr 
R11o~a,I 
Ca1i11leUI 
C•llott 
Ca•IIJl'llon, 
K11.1l1l11Juiin 
J'.~udby 
.A.li1u0'11111,&c. 

R.■pllllifl Domenlcblno A, del t-.arto Paul P,1Utr Oslad• 
c·ortPfl'SIO A,Camu·d V•luqun Sn~·ilrr• n .. ,,i.m 
'l'il111n Ouprclno Va111IP1 l'ride Holh•ln &e.&e, 
I'. \'trontte ZUt'CAttlll P1111I llrlll Vatt Dlof'm~n 

A11•ounth1Jt to npwatdw of •rw,nty 'l'l1nu111nd, •rhti Mln,ra!nl(:ul Sptehnlllf 
for1n on, nft~1, larK•~l C11lltl'tlon,1ta:t11111; r:i.r• and l,rll1111.nr In 111111rh1,.•1Hrtelf, 
unillnll' the nrthlv anil n1t1alllc n1lntr11ila, 111111 ahnundh11' l:1 111, llnt,tlf•• 
nmnl1tril•Jt' unr •rbhl 7 Tliounnd, 'J"be \1'l1111 .. hu 1,,..,11 rnl1Pch-,l l1y llr. Har• 
rlntclon,.,ho unlt•·d fin• t111t• with II dl,crl111lnalll'I' jml11n1r11I, nt 11111111\lmitN 

r:r:~;:•~~~•:,~;n~:~:r.~~•nr:::::::.ale pecullarl7 lnttn~ting 10 tbt ■-1a1eorlD 
C':111tafu•11•·11 111 h~ l1 ■d 11t ti, .. lhllPr,·, On~ ~h!!Hn,r ••i•h, 

OKNKIUL ,\VKllAUl' 1'1lll!ICN l11' !'OHS 
P,r lmptrl11I Quartti:;.r Bngtand n.nd Wal•,., fnr tht \Vpelr end In( Jal:l,!•n• 

=-~~~:;::::::·.::: ~: 4~ I~;~:::::::::: ~:; ,t: I ;::~··::::.:.:.:: a;. st 

Wht11t ••• ~:~~~i'~1~r,~~jl~;!l~1~.~,:~:~~:~~1~~h 7Jt~~:n~11.".~~•~Y:,, 311 lit 
Barl•J•••••••• 251 4.t llye •·•••••••• 311 lid I r .. •••••••••••••3'1 14 

0111y on For,lsn Corn for thf! l', .. .,11twl'tk 11 ,a 
:::.:~::::::::: :~: :~I~;•::::.::::::~~: =~I:!;:!·~:::::::::: I~ 

At l,l'yt,111 1 F.1~rx, on tbt 81h h1~:_1,c.·:;~~·a,ly or \1'm. 'r11.~lor Cop .. 11nd,ltq, 

M~~•ti1f• i~1~:•r,:~~:~t Yrl11r'1.plac•, near Acton, 1hr !ally .,r Cb.rlH 8,Cnrtllt 

8 ~1~• ~::o~rln1t., 1be wife of William Coctleld, E,q. of nollnn,rnw, M•y-fair 

of4~1~at\~:h~~ri• h111t11.nt, at Rut Hi,r11lty, Rurr•v, 1h, IMly of tlit Hnno11ra•II 
an•I i\1••· A. I', Prrceval, nra daugl1ter-On lh• llllh lmt,, 1llr,, l'l1111·ln':.,~ 

~: ... ~tr:r· r,;:.cn:~i:i.i ,R::;~:~:.h.~ !:1~ d~:::i.::r~~·~";:~!'s!~·,~.:~\';r t.do/ori. lhl 
la,ly .,f ll, Hf'nil·J Pinn•, E,c1 , nl a 11nn. ---

On lhl' lllh ln1t. at Rt. Tbnma•~•.~~~1:1~:!~·k, bv rh, R,,., ,J, Jlltnlrnr11•,~=• 
H•nry RIP11karn~. E•q. or Dnw.-att-hlll, 10Call1•1tnt, y1,1111,r•,t daU!'ilttrri ' 

0 ~:;,~~ r-,~1: :~,~~·~tn't'Stt~ry'11, nn11.n~tr1n-•q11Rl'fl,hytl1f' n,v. nr. "!~1f.; 
Al,x111J~r Oitlllly, lbq., •1'ltll "Dun{ Jl;,hPl'l 011,ilbr, 1~~•1., of l'Pllir■ 1· II~ 
tl,f' f!nur1ty nt Lnndondrrry, lrl'lnn•l, to l,nhrlla, dallghttr r.l' the h,le n 
Wlllinm C11rwl'n,or Harrlnj!'ton, Cumh.rhu,d. 

011 !hr 9111 loll, 11t SI. J•m•,.•11 Church, Wm. """"1'111, G•q. nf 
lln,w•!l-~IJUll.l'f', tn A11n11,, 111111,:hl•r of S11m11,t ('1otwrl11l1t. P.~•I· 
ton,11lrr .. t-On th, 61h ln,t. al Rt. flrnrjl'l' 1t, Hani,v,r.,q1u11·"• l,urfl 
hnm, 11•,•ond 100 ol the Int .. l\lnrquh l'n11y11JbR111, tn ll1e II 
fourlh ilnu11hlPr nf lhr lllilt' l,or1I 1r111 l'11lr1·-,\t i'"lnrl'IIC .. , un 
"nrlrr Row,r, F."f!• rld.,t 10n of Oraham Rnl'lt1·, J,!•q. of I 
lo 1hr C1111nl1'11t 11111gl• Knt11akmY11kn.,d11t1Jl1lf'1 ol th• t:ount 
nn,1 lh• CountH~ l,n11l1e P111oek:i., Polan,1-0,, lht' !lth Jn11t. nt 
11u•h, l, .. Jlh \\•:i1111nn, lbq. nf M1t11chP!llf'r, tn Elh:11., !he •tcnnil 1 
WIiiiam l,aylt•M.nr !-01•1bnrne Ian•, J,0111h11ird-11ttl'tt-At H_i·tg . 

~~:~,~~~I:~,1:~l~,•nw,~o:.~;r,;:~f'~ 1:r ~,~: r~:~•';.t';;:~r:.••r1~!J~•~: R , 
~qn11ir~-011 the 9th Ind. ■&,,. H .. l,n'1, hit of Wll'hl, H,.n,y An, B,q, 1 
71h l\lnrlt11.11 l,ll(kt Uavalry, lo H•l .. n ... 111,1111 '111.11ght,r 01 Jo'.111 I~ on•~~j..,q••rt!• 
Wt■trM!r, hlpof Wight-On lhP 11111 lm•t nt St. n,.~~P:.t' .. ,, 1111~• .M,p,1f 
llf'nty Kin.!lcott, B~q to H11rrl,t,PldHt danl(hll'r (If C. I. I " 11 "~'!Urq \Villllll 

~;:~l~1.~j~~~;?~;;.~~~~~n~1.!P,i':1~;,:~08:i1111A 1F~~:·1!;~,•'ti~~~~t~: 1~:rt:::r~. 
J11mt111 Pooh,, F:11q. or Old R11rll11p:to11-•111't•I-On 1he lltl1 111"'· •t \ii,~oftlll 

r:r::i~!0
~:;; .. 1~1~~·1::~.~~1111::::~ .r:;.'~r'~:~~ .. ~~M~.:\::1:~,~~'1~1

i
1r.'.:01

h• Fr•~~ 

t~~d,::11,~'::~~n~r.~.~wa"t~\1'1~1:.·!i~t;':14~::: t~~ •:t~':~ ~~,W~~1111'H 
111t, 111' Unll'f'n\ry Cnll .. ge, Odord, and Vfru of Knllt'rnu, ~forl 

~ a-~iit1~:~:~~~.11/11i;~c~rwE:i~-~l:,.~a~~~!!~~i,~;I~~-,~:~~ 

1JIR n:---- ,r 
On tl1l' 10th 1111I. 11,t nn,·rr Hou•f', \Vhill'hall, In tl1P 3ilh ytnr n 

Rif!'ht I-Inn. Opnrl!'f' Jamn WeltmrP. 11.-nr RIii• J,1,r,l ()111•rr,uT1:) ~re 
~t r:i;,"R~~Jt~;o~1'.it~nB~ri'o~•~jf :,:'~;b~~·:t~~~ ;~ti1n~t;{;~,;· 

:r~~l!~·~~ ~i; .. J~ur~~'.'~i ~~: •0J.~:~:;;J·;r~t~;~':t~\o~f.~:~~:. I;; (ii 
l,••ly 3fnl'tlock, wife ,;if Sir John :\loi-tlnr.k--011 1h11 1i.l• 11 \1•. 

~r:!~~~h~~~~l~':;~:~i1dit'~~~~ _r:!~~ ;~'-'b~ ~l~v·o;i~· 1~1;t'~111 'y; 
l\fn.rll,a M•rla RerHfnnl, wld•nv or lhe l111e ILP"", \1'11!,a. 111 • 
Strnnlng, Drtk,, &!l'f'd S8-0h 111 .. 8th ln,1. at Wl11,l1l~rhn.~· 

~~~1:h~~,~:;±~:;-u~n,.~t· ,~l~~~· !~~t~~1i,~:1:::.'~1::.~: ~~1: • 
Julio• Kl'n,orihe Ro~·~I Nny.-On rhe 10th in,.t .. in Htrnl'r h•r bP11"J■ll 
,Rt,lln,.-tll'ld, KniJht CommMn•l.r or thP. U11•l1 hil' ~r,lrr;gblf'f uf t~noblll-

J!1:~e~1'r)~~::~J t~::11~10~11.•~~d•!r~~.,!~•f ~~11~!1~1tr~~:!\Sir 
11
11' 1 tileiick p. 

,nn, •n• or Cnmml1111■ 1,-,G .. nf1r11l ~ir W, H. Rn!,ln•nn. ,, $1., 

LONI),) f.~: · i'r-inted ~n-;I- p;-;;,;~,,;d ;;;,- J,~u\1r:.\ n;;A;t=:;~ ctdi~ 
4'), Fun-sTanT. whwe, only, Communrca ·1 _... 
( ood ,ai,f,J ar, rruitHlde 



JORN BIJLL . 
., FOR GOD, THE KING, AND 1'HB PEOPLE! .. 

VoL. XIII.-No. 658. SUNDAY, JULY 21, 1833. 
--- Lrntll'r till' Hpl'cial Palrunag• of HI• MajHlJ'. 

R~ryt.~ G ~1~r,i~~:&. ~ft ~~i~r!~~b-;;!~·~?o~~~r:nf.~:,~: 
11,uu for ;hP f'ntirr ewf'nmg. 

A c0NC8RT, including a nriety of comic glee,, &c. ]Htrum,ntal mu1lc 
b•th, Viuui:hll.11 Uand: a\10 hy lhP Milit11ry Dand, (1~1clud\11g part1c111ady tliat 
of 1be U11:kr ol llar1111tadt, who will perform ,,.,nal larnu1 llt> otrrtur,.,, &c. 

A VAI\IETY or LITTLE A,\IUsEM£NTS-1uch as the J\h,~lcal 'rf'le
ll'tlPf', Mirrnn. huutiful Artl1iclal flrtwork,, &c. The cele-brated Antwrrp 
Vl•w 100 fl'f't long, 

suj.erb dh1play nt' FIR.E\VOR.KS, fl.ril1bln1 with tbe \VatPr Tableau In the 
mld&t or coloured fire~. 

Doon npl'n at Nlne-AdmlttllDtP 41. 
Many Famllln on Thunday night h11.vlnjr exprt>~9ed It. hope that the Jnvf'nlle 

J'el• would be rl'pHtl'd, and 1evl'ral application, ot t\1e 11\mf' nature having bten 
tlnctmadt,the Proprl•htrswlll,contrary to the custom or the Oardrn1, re[ltat th11.t 
lnt,iedln( Gah, on Frid:t.y Ne1:t; and the young v\1iton are Informed there are 
11oulli,, in store for thl'tn, as th, wbole utabli11l11nent of Vaux.hall RUl'T cater 
with \il'l'"fT epptlltl', to plnse than when earryln« into l'fftct thl' blH of fare to 
b~ ,trred up to lhf' litlle \"l ■ ilora, Chlldnn will be admlttPd RS hf'fore,, at 2,., 
with tile gratultn111 u1e of the ga\ltrie1, &c. The Firework• played off at half-

•j10:~;~fi:1:~~~•1•1Mi~•/,.~fv~1~~it,11 by Di1h11p, and "Tbe Pride of the Valley," 
by .A. Le~, both ,untt by Mt. Rohin1on.~=-~===-~-c--..c-=-

T8~~~~~~~,.~:I l:f ~~~I~-~~';~.~!f;tfi; ?ot,~!d~~~~~~!~~e1~~r;1~!?; 
b~enmade ,vlth Si!ftmr PAHA.NINI f11r A. Serie.of 110UR MOR.ECONCERTS, 
thtlir1tof whichwlllt11.kt-plact>on TUESDAY NEXT, July 23.-ln Part I .. 
Pnludio t Ronc\o Allegrl'ltO Galo, with trlanlt'lf accompanlmenl, compo1ed n.nd 
11btpPrforml'd t,y Signor Pa!Janlnl. In Part II., Rt>clteti'Vo f Tre Arie Varll'tf, 
followtd hr the National lri•h Air, "St. Patrlck'1 DR,," on one 1trlnp: only (the 
foottb),cnmpo1f'tl and to hi' pt'Tformed bJ Sl,rnor Pa,ranlnl. In Part Ill., hy 
dnhe, 111d In con1t1111ence nl tbf! 1'ntbu1la1llc applauae hl"l'lo1ved on 111 perform
ucr on lht \Ht l'Vf'nin!I', will lie rep.att>d tb11 huu1ourou1 Varllllion• on the Con
tra Dania" nellt Strl'ght," or the Comlr. Dance or the Wltche1111 round the \Val
nut-tr,e of lle11eV1'11lo, rompo1ed and to be performtd bv Signor Paganln\,
Th,door, wlll opl'n at half-ra1t Stnn, 1md thf' Concert hPirln at BIA"ht o'clock, 

1•01(--;-fH1S NWHT ONJ~Y. 

T8f!R1;;R[u~?t}lo~f ~~Vtt:f J:~,~~~P!:1~:;;~~-~n~~el~l~ t';~t~t?,~ 
Oen•rv,1rnd lht> Puh\k gt>11l'rally, lhRt hh BP:NEFIT wlll take placf' on l'tlON
DA\''NBXT,Jnly 22; 011 11hlcl1 f''l'tulng he baa hrtn ra,·onrtr.l with the 1rrvlcu 
of Madame de !\ll'ric, M1u.l,moi~tllf'1 Fann, nnd Tl'rl',a Ell'IU, Madame Mo11-
tfu11, Mo:uit>nr .Alhttt, Rip:nor Ta nhurlnl, Signor Zuchrlll, Signor D~ntlll, 
and M1111~i,ur Coulon, Tin• F.\'t>ni11g'1 Bntertainment! will Clllllmtncf' with the 
FiutA.ctof l,AS0,'1SAJ\IRULE. In thf'course,of the &\'tning wl\l he pt'r
for111td IL !\IU!:-ICAI, ISTJ<:lt.\l EZZO. 1'1evlou1 10 the Oallt>t will he performl"d 
thr F,rce of T\\'0 WIVES, The l::\'l'lllng'1 prrforn1A.ncf'I wlll terminate wllh 
fh, ~rRniJ HR I let of ~l.\8A NI &Ll,0.-Tlcke,t, to he had or Mon 1. T. Guerinot, 
17,Arun~rl,itrl"Pt, PAnl011 ~qniltf'; a1ul of J\lr. NnltPr, at thl" Rox.,offlrf'. 

RorXL-v{c'J'otUA TIIRATH.1-~.-l!nder the immediate 
• P1tron1.p:1' nl l1rr It.op,\ lllrl1nt111 tLie Ducht111 nr Kl'nt.-To,ruorrow 

Br,nh1i wlll h, p,rformr,\ (filth tlmt) the nl"w Hhtorlca.1 Play (In 'fhrl't A.ch), 
ulltd THE KING'S FOOL: nr, Thi' 01,\ Mar',. Cune'. Prloclral char11ctf't1 

~;~:~•:1~1b~!t~rl~::1 ~,~r::.~• !~~~r~~d~. ~:~~~~!:;';• ;p~r:!1~' t:;~a~~-M~:~ 
~-•Rtil,Mr. Hunt; PHrhnm, Mr. Chlp1,ndale; Filch, J\lr, Lathan,: l\.ht-o' th'
Mlnt,Mr. Ran,fnrd; l'tlra. Peacl1um, Mn. Uarrlck; Lucy Locket, Mn. Kteley; 
Pfll]y, M\11, Hnr,on. 

B 1:k~~~~t~n1o~i,i!r~~~-~\~~tr:~-~~t~1~fS1~310s~~k¼"~i~io;;1~~~ 
Mr. WES"r, and Sir 'fHOMAS LAWRENCE, tlit 1hrt~ l;i11t PrHide111, of the 
Royal A.c1ulerny, JS OPEN DAILY from IO in 111• mot"nlna:till Gin thl' nenlrig. 
Admittancr 11. Catalofl'ue ls. Wll,LIAM BARNARD, Kl'f'pPr. 

AN cl~!i{t.~.~ 1~~~~lni~~~~~Hl~t11~• ~~tf t~~?.,~~ f 1,8;~~1:'ct11:6: 
~-IRS,will lakt> plac:e at lhe THATCHEO HOUSE TAVERN, St. Jame~'"· 
&lre,t, TO-MORIC.OW, Monday, tile 22d, at Unf' o'clock prl'rl•t>ly: For thP 
purpnllt of taklnp: iNto further con,idf'ratlon th• provl1ion11 rif the Bill for the 
Ahnlltion of Sb,vf'ry, an,! 1m•rf' ,•petlally the prilwlphiof A.pportinnmt>nt. 

60, St. Jamel'·11.!\lrl'tt, ,Jul,·, l!l33. UBO. SAINTSBUH.Y, Ste. 
TO THE PROPRIETons OF EAST JNDIA STOCK. 

A M~~1f~t~~-~! ~~eth~~:t~~r°L~n~~t!}~v~~.1ii~o~,~~e~R~~f'f,s2~ 
TtrESDA V ,the 23rl i1111t. at One o'Clo1:k preci~,1-,-, with a vif'W to eonsldf'r what 
rn#uuret 11}muld bl' adoptt>d to 8'cure that Ge11t\eK1a11'1 1!:lection to a Seat In the 
Ea~t India Dirf'etlon on thf' lint nc11nty. 

ThurRiil\y, July II, 1833, 

S Et tfe1 c~~;.;';,r~f 7~~:ii~h~,11t~ ,•~i~~~~~!~~t ~,Lt;1~~~ \.~~~er!~J~~~;~ 
wel'kl. He would he wllllug to rtceive inh1 bl1 family ONS or 'rWO 
CHILDREN", under twrl~f' ytRr~ of alt'P, f,ir !hat time. llf'rerenct"- wlll t,e 
glv,n and rf'q11lred,and uo nn, up,t\ apply who h not preparf'J to nfff'r libt"'ral 
~!:,~~c:.~::,~~;.~r•t:i.ge paid), Rtv. A. }I., care or Ale.an. llh·lngton'a, St. 

P ~ ~~t~•~ ~ ~{~~!;~r~~;.,'};c~~~1:!=~~8t~,1;i~~J i~::h <"~~~~~r::~;h.',~;~jl':-, 
i• deal10111 of fom1in1t Rn f'r,galt'f'lllf'nt at TUTOll,SEClt:KTARY, or CO.\IP.-\ 0 

NION. His wnrb art lntroducrd In 1nany Cli\11,ic1\ Sehool~ in Enp:lanrl And on 
the Contlnf'nt, and lf'Vf'tal or lilt pupil• have 11i1tinl!'11i11b,d thrnutlVl'I at Kinn, 
a11d In tl1p Uninraltifl. DtsldPt !ht llllllll hranch .. nf a libt>tal and J'Olite 
tducallon, 11• i~ RI.Ill' lo lf'ach th«- Grl'tk and l,atin l'lualr.<1, and thf' IHath,mat;')t 
In tht>ir hi1tl1f''lt hranchf'IIII, Being II, 11al\v, or Hann\'f'T (th, ROil of a11 E11gl111li 
offic,r), eml hA.1·inl(, nhn,'f' ten y,a111 1 ruitll"d with pupil• In f'ranct and Italy, 111' 
will he found pf'tfl'ctly contl'raant In tlit Frf'nch, Htr11t11u, and ltallan lan,11al(1'9, 
which he 11p,ak11 with 1·o•·rf'f't111't1 and purity HI' h acquainlf'il with the thl'ory 
and practicf' or m111ir., 1111d 11 ton1ldtred lo wrl!f' a ,»p«-rior hn.nd. 'l'hf' l1ighf'1t 
tutimonlal1 will he offl"rl'1I, anti a refrrtncl' will l,e ~i•f'n tn a ramHy of diHlnc. 
lion l11' ha, lalPly left, hR,·ing compll"ttd the f'ilnl'ation of hi& puplh, Addreu 
to l,. L. D.,l'arf' ,\f J\lr. Rlchu•t1on, No, 4, B,rkl'l,y.11quATP. 

P'~~:;;\~;:; ;~;,~{?~0 ~;,~fa~~r:~~~~t';:;t~n~1fu~!:/:/~:~~n~11~ 8~~!:~~ 
An Pndnwec\ UrnmmA.r School in Smst'x, arid lately one r,f th, l'tluler, in a rro. 
prlC'tary Sclwol near 1,ornlon, jg 1\niruu• of an Plllj:&l(l'lllt'nt a• l'I\.IY ATF: 
TUTOll in II Nnbll'1t1Rn'1 or G,nt1rmnn'e Fami'y. 111, l1ll(he1t RCll.df'mlcnl Rnrl 
profe-,11lon"I tr,llmon!al, wl11 h, olft'r,d, 1111rl rtftrentf'I 11:i\•e,11 to JIPr,on, of 
hhr .. di•tlnl'linn,-A1lolrP••(pq•I p:!.lrl)l\t. ,\, rillrf' nf Mr. Kn\11:ht, 16,Cnrnhlll, 

P :1:t~~J'f N~:1~[/.:!}~·,:-n'} ,!t:!·~,~~~I~;. ~.~~Ii~~~~:::~ ~111~f r,~~~::: ,\':/::~~ 
a morl1'1·nte rti,111.n('t frnm l,ondt'ln, would hf' 11ln.d to fill a VACANCY with a 
CiENTl,F.1\1 A.N'S SOX whn,I' htalth nrl"d11C'11llon 11111\' rf'q11irP morf' than l'Om• 
11101111ttf'nllo11,-Lt>tte1, a1ldrl'nl'd to the lb,·. H. Fi., !\.Ir. llodwPll'R, Ooohl"llrr, 
Nn. 46, N,w Bou,1-,tref'I, Londnn,will ht f1►1warderl to hhn in thl' co11nlt1•. 

A L~},f'1~~f•1~[~if~,t~1~•ffE'1Jt~1 J!'Q11:1~~jl't~~:,~~~1t1n ~:!t'1~}: ~~ 
P11,h1'ck, In thl" COUlllJ .,r IJor•l't, ilf'Cf'A.~l'd, are dtl'ltl'd 10 Rtnd thr Jllltlh.'(lhltl 
ortNI' 11A.mr lo J\leR~II- Bartlrrt end s.,n, of Wareh11.1R, In Ille 11nld co1mly, 

N.n ft 1, 11ur110,td that lht lln, J,1hn Cl<n•l'II n111.de A. WIii, hut U It CRnnnt 
bf' found at !-i111P1lmorf' Hnn,1', it b Tl'l.1111'"-IPd if the u,me 11&11 hf'en df'po11ltt>d "'ill1 
any !)1'1'-0n for ,afp C'u,tndy, that 11. ('111nm11nlrAtlnn tlirr«-or nnv bl' 11111ile te Mu, 
Richarrl<1, at ~ml'clnu,rf' 11,m,1',ll•t,r 11! thC' dttPu,I\; nr lo Me<1,n1, Ba.rllett. 

A ur, t~:\~~--~a~:l ~~:',~ ~,1,;~:•~;:~,l~n;':ri~ .. n~o~~,~J~o!:,~,~r ~~~a..t;! ~~:\~l~ 
R!o:CF.IPT nf RRNTS And arnur,m,ntof .4.lil\lCUL'n.iR.AI~ ACCOUS'l'S 
(In "l111:h he h11.1 hRrl much e:-c1•f'rf,nrl'). In r,turn for lhl' n~t or a modtrRlt-11h.rd 
l'amlly H,u1111", rf'nt frf'P,-Ad,lr,,11 (po•f p11,id) J, c. ·r., at !\.Ir. Arnold', Nf'WII• 
r11r,r OfflrP, l\larrhmont-,trPPI, Rrnn•wlrk •qnarf'. l,"••.•.••~·==~~--
T0 ,1;~·1~!t~t <i.!~r~~~;, \;;,:;;t~~!~ '~~f'~C~an~! ,~;11~! t,(!~; C~n:~:,~} 
wllhln Sff mllr" of town. It olTPr, ailvR11l"IJ'• nf no ~.-dlnRry l.:lnd -Arfll)·, for 
1'ltlll'11l:1n, hy IPtff'r m1\y, pod·p'lld, to !llenn. Hu1h and Al;utf'TI, Solicllor11, 7, 
St, MIArl"rl'11.l'n11rt. Poullly. 

M ";l1!~(~~~c1~¼~V~r;-~1 ~WrR~~~~~~~CEfi_!!Xl'}~1;!:~l"~:-;1
~

1
~ 1!t~~~:\;~~t 

pald,lo Yrt'd.,ril'I.:: Tyrrf'll, R,.,, 18. llrldf"e-,ttf',t, lllarktr,ar,. London, 

Err~~n~:;~·,~ 1:v;~:111~t-;:~Yt~~ti~o ift~~~ ~~:l~,·=~~~v\!~~~~! 
,nmP knowledit"I' nf llrawlnp:, RI Pupll11 for thf' lPrm or. four )'l'at11, with whnm 
only a mndnate prrmlnm will hP rtqnltPrl. Arrlv, It by letter, pn•t paid, to 
1-:dmnnrl lb.cot. E,11,, I, .Sl'tlf',IIITl'Pt, Llncoln'11 I 1111.1\,ld~. 

Price 'Id. 
~iJH"bt.iK-.iu REVJ1~!~:darj·ui/!~~ wiJl 1,e publb11e11 un 

or ~h1
~

1t~~~~:.:.1c!~:~:~~ne~n~~1s~:a~1~:!1!~~~!~~~ T~~~:.!t1 ,~!:!t~. 
t«-raturt>: llecent Novel!ie11-4. RtcPnt Travel, In Upptt India-a. Mra,Au■-

~~:n~!t~~~c~rrt1!~c\~fer~~e:~e]}a~,~~:~1~:~;1:i1~~ :n~b:!o';::a~7·r:::~~t~: 
TAxation-9. Mr. Ruah'• ne,Menre at tbf'J Court of London-JO. K!Rproth on 
Hi,roglypblcal Oi,r.oVPry-11. Character of thl' A111trian Governmtnt: Pellico'a., 
N"arutlve nr l,ls Tl'11 Y,ara lmprl,onmentll-12. Beraogtt'• La•t Song,-13. 
Education of the Peoplf': Contiu'~ Report on 0f'tm11n School,. 

Lnndon: LnnA"m•n and Co, Edluburgh: A, and C, Black, 

THE Q UNtx~v,TrJ,;~,,~ublY,h,d.R EV 1 E W, 
CONTENTI: 

r. The Turkish Empire, 
11, nu,h•, RHidence at the Court of London, 

111. l\.lerivah,'1 Tranllation from the Greek AnthologlH. 
IV. Thi' ·rurf. 
V. Wfight't New Tran,latlon or the Jnrtrno of llante. 

VI. Mnu' Ml'mnir~ nf tl1e Frtncb Revolution of 1830, 
Vil. Tht!' Port AdmlrA.l. 

VIII. Cu,tom,, l\lannPT!I, and Domeatlc Supentltlon1 ortbe Women of Penta.: 
IX. Hart\t>y ColPrldge's P0Pmt1. 
X. Foreign and Doml'11tic Polley, 

John l'tlurray, Albtma.rle•llrfft, 

HOOKS JUSl' PUULl~Hl!;U, 

PE:uA;~J:~~~U; d~~c~!; !! ~~rl'c!.~?r!n!;.. ~,~.1ff,~.1;¾.~~ 
Nt>w Edition, wllh 26 Engr11vln1t1, l'rlnclpally illu1tratlve of the Field Sports of 
India, by Land1eer, Woodeut~,&c. 

II. 
A Tenth Edition of FRANCIS THE FIRST, Dy Francfl Ann Kemble. 

Svo, 5~. Gd. 111. 
A BACKWOODSI\.IAN'S RKKTCHKS or UPPER CANAD.&,fortbe USB · 

or El'tllOIUN'fS, A Second Edition, f cap 8vo. la.6d. 
IV. 

The QUARTERLY REVIEW, No. XCVIJI. 
,lohn J\lu1·rav. Albt>marle.,tr,et, 

Now rrady, c0 ~~l~;RI~; ~~r«~1~~~r~1;1~;"!nhf,1.~?.~?~!r~~u~ar:_~::\~po~~ 
a nee or the laltPl'-ln War nml Ccmint>rce-a& rt11"ard11 Runl•n Polley-their 

~~~~~~~:;;,~fu~~-~ 11~;:~:~n~~l"(~~~fl~~]~"!~N!!~":l~:!!~:.~\~~~!1 T~~~~ 
J\lallland-Strlcturl'I on 1hr Admlnhtrallon of Sir Frl'dl"rlck A.dam. 

" Aud a more accumpJl,.htd old woma11 nevn drank cat-lap,'" 1ald Ma1:weU, &I 
he 11.iut th• duor ; " thf' la,t ,vo1·J ha• hlrn, 1111eak It who wlll."-Rtd OaanUec. . 

Ont \hick \'~~~:~d ~~~'.'R!~n!l,•:rN~v;·Jl:;:d~~!~:~~loth board,. 

TO CUJ..UNISTS, E.'illUI\.ANTS, 1us·r AND W.Kb1' INDIA PRO
PRI &TORS, &c. 

Jn~t 11nhH,l1f'~. In dl"my 9vn. with fort)'•five Rotanlc11.l plate■, prlu 211. 

T Hl~t I~t?v~li~:.~d t ?n~!f.!;,~ ~p !!!,~J:, P~•~1~:,1!~~~1ur.r:~:1;~ 0i 
cal CllmRll'11, A.qd rA1111.blf' nf 1ulvA.ntageou1 production In our Colonie,, &c. Ii,
(; 1-:0lt.G K RI CHAR.DSON PORT£ft., Author of The Nature and Propertlea of" 
thl' Hugar Ca.nr. 

" Thi" valualile ,·olumt open" to Colonial Rnldent1 1uch a mine of hlthtrto 
r,oncrale,d ,..-t11ilth, that r,·rry l'rnprJ,.tor, Bmi,R"rAllt, or per1on l11tere1ted In the 
~uc,·tu or an Emigrant trri,.11d ought to procurt"' 11 Copy•• their 1ure1t guide t• 
for•unl'," ~mllh. Eldf'r nnil Co., Cnrhlilll, 

T11IB da)· 11 p11hh11h1"d, tu Bvn. prlct 3d. 

A 1«flLTtA~Q&N ~rtL~;l~~o'!t:~~~;h~AftRky Go~f?~, u)~ :a:: 
jPtly'• Chaph,ln'I, 

•• i\1 WI' Wf'l'e 11.l\owl'rl or 0,)d. to ht put In trn,l wllh th• Oo11ptl, 10 we 1pealr: 
not u plP111h1g man, hut Ood whicl, trleth thl" heart,," I The11. ch. II . ..-. t. 

Prlnlrd for J. U. and F, Rh·l11gton, St. Paul'• Church-yard and Waterloo
placP, 1'11ll,mall. 

WHIST PLAYE'ri-SIJ';~e~ifET ~ 10";N~At~ioN; or, The Laws 

ll1orllle1, t![f'~~es::i: 1~o:11~ft ~~0r:re,~:: A.~btt;~:)~~~:pi~tr~:tt,~;, ~~ ~~; 
dlinlnntlvl' 1lzt, por1ab\e In the 1n1alll'lt poeket,bonk: will be found u,elul la. 
dl'cldlnl{ dnuhtfol point,, and 1t>tlllng dl1putn on the 1pnL Dy JONATHAN 
LONG, E~q. 

v:;;:::~::1111 J,~~,;~~1.l';l":~r .. !~n1t1~1:t:~t5c:!;,:i:;~:. ~!11t~1~ir~~~;d ~~ •• ·.~:cab!. 
18. ,lnhn-111r,f'l,O,:fo11i atrPrl. , 

Ou lh~ :,!;)lh WIii I.It' l•Uhlo~lll'•I. ,., "t i·oh,. 1•0'1 !!vo, pnl"e ti, J 11,, 

J\11 EN ANn~·~h,~ut1or~r~c~rl~r~orn:o~"&t MER IC A. 
P1·h1tf'd for Wll111m Hlackwoorl-, Edlnhur11h; aud T. CRdell, Strand, London. 

Of whnm mA)' ht> b11.rl. by lhl' ~nm, Author, 
I. ANNA LS oflht l'RNINSULAR CA.I\.IPAIGNS,from 1808tol814. 3vol■• 

12:i;:-·ti11~1\~ ~:.\~~:; ~1~~~~1.' 7Se~~~:i"~~l~1~;1~~· 3 v11l~. I !mo, Jl"lce II, I,, 

HISTOn4"~( ~l11~
1i.!'RkN161~liVOL\frfOCN ~\~~~ the ASR("ffl• 

H)' ARJ1~/1:1tlx1i~~l'J~1: v~~~.oBt.~~!;~:~i1:_1imentol the Directory In 1795. 
'' Thr11e, vnlnm" narrnte thP nf'nt1 with an animation Jll'rrectly conaldenl 

with ~lmpllcHy. Come what will, Mr. A.lh111n ha1 rrarl'd a noble beacon. FaUb .. 
lul 11.nd furcilile, hf' •how, u1 tl1e e-vil11 of weRk 111hrnlulon tu tht •OTtrnment 
autl of 11.rrol{A.nt dl'mand In the pt"oplt. To all ht gl\'f"'I thP mlghtv moral of ,;. 
1 evo\ullnn. Th'lt hh h\11tory h told wlth u,e and eloquence, 11 ·111 humblett 
11rnl~P "-Blackw,,11d', I\.IRA'AZinr. 

"Thi, h the but Hl1to1·y uf the F'rt>nch Re'l'olutlon In the Engll ■h languare, .. 
-Sptclator. 

"TIP' op,nln,r of thr 11pl,n11ld and ttrrlflc rlranu,, tn 111@ (all or thl" curtain, I• 
11n1v laid L,forl' t.,~ by a rnutn h.i.nd, and a work add,d to our 11lllndard Englhh. 
litt>nturr, wl1lch duerve, to be plact>d bulde our mo1t est,emtd bookl ol bti
t,.ry.''-Alhlon 

" Mr. ~\liaon, with all his Tnrybm, 111 a thou1111.nd tlml'11 mnre hon,at an hl1\t'lrla1t 
than Mr. Humf', l'nrty ,plrlt h not unduh· prominent ln lhue n1lt1mf'1,"-Sun. 

" T(•e wnrk l1 110 valuable from thf' comptehPn111\•ene1111 or 119 dttall1, and the 

ri:·i~~~111::~:1~l~t;tl~~ ~~~!a1:1r1 it::,;~•ttr.~~~f n,~:.\1::~ :~~~a~~'!~;~,~! ~~r pb~~r:, 
that It will mnke n~ way Into Pnry we-\1.fornhhrd llhrary."-Atla11, 

" Thi~ I, on, of tl1e mo,t ahlP hietorlcal wnl"k~ that h11 PVtr luued from the 
rr~o ot thi, r,onntry. We rrj 1,lce that a 11111,jl'ct 110 1plrndld In 1t1elf, replete 
'~'Ith ~Ufll p-1 f'llt anti hl'rolc ac1lnn11, l11 A.t ltnlt'lh in th\"' hand1 of one 10 Wtll qua .. 
hlirrl to cln ju~tlcf' tn ,o mi,d1ty a thf'me."-Rrlghtnn Oa1,,tte. 

PrirolPol for W. RlaC'kwru11I, Edlnhurll'h: 1rnd T. Cade-11, Strand, J,ondon, 
Jt.<~~ pubh3ht'll, in 2 IIU'JI' vol,. Mvo. JltlCf II. 10~. Willi Jl'llteen Map■, tl.1e tit'COlld. 

EdHlon, with Numf'tou11 Addillon11,of 

B ~Ar,~-o~k~nnt~1!11t~;I ~nl ~('~;atl'~rf'tc~!t~1~t~~~~~~o~:N~~t 
ral Prorl11c!lo1111. A rrlcultore, Trat.e, FIRherle1, &c.,of th• Cnnadaa, Nova Scotia 
K~w Brnn1wick, Pl"incr Edward 111\11.nd, Capt Breto11,Newfoundland,&c. &c.: 
w1tli lull 1rnd J•Tll.ctlu\ Information to Emlgr11.nt1. 

'l'lil" f'ilitlnn tonleinR mur.h addillonal Information: and the wholt accounts 
ha,·r hfl.'n hrn11,rht down to lhl" latt11t pt'tlod. 

" Cun~idttlnll' the criticnl moment at which the prf'1tiit work hu come (orth. 
ron~ic\Pri g al110 thl' fuln,1111 and rf'm11rkable 11.ccuracy nr tl1e Information whid;: 
It off,.rs to our gnvtrnors at liumf', we bPllevr tbA.t ftw men in th\11 gtnnatlon 
will prn,·I' grpat,r hPntfactors t11 our vut eetabll1111bment of North Amuicau 
roloni,~ than Jnhr1 J\1•(1r,gor."-Blackwood'11 J\,la,ll"azinr . 

. " Wt> han nothing to add hut our htartJ approbation or the11e -volLunea,"
L1tl'r11.ryOaztllP, 

fu~; ~}rd~,~~:.~-."!~r~ ;po:t~:~~rvffl lbt t!Ue of a Pictttre of America. ItillJ,eJy 

" \\'t particularly rt>r11mmf'11rl all per~on,, dlrf'ctly or indlre-cllv connecttd w:ltb. 
emi,rra!ion,to ruti !ht lut chaptPr or the fir11t Tolume."-Atl11.~: 

" Wr conrf'IVP tl1at nothlnf( more can be addtd to lhP 11h.th1tlcal ronlllUon of 

B~)t~~ -~~~~r::;~~•~11~;1!i~•:~• ~e-~:;;•:je~:i~~ :•;:;~.i~~{~r: ~ ~~u:i;·,o:,~ti:-:,1;:r.: 
-sun. 

•· J1 ront11.\n~rr,urhnl11ahle,f'nlf'rhlnlng,l\nd tH1l'fnl informatlnn."-Morn.Pott. 
" Tht' ,·,.ry h11ok which we have long w!5hed to ~ee; a. book of fact,, not o( 

word1."-Bd\11hurl(h ObRervtr. 
" Thl11 11 a valuable publication ; the prorluction of a gentleman of practlr•l 

knowl,dgr ar,tl ob1er1a.Uon, wLo liHd long in the land ur which be wrlte&."
Atl,,r,.,um. 

P,lnltd fvr WIUlam Blackwood, Edinburgh i and T, Cadell, Strand London1 



~ 
l'UESIIA t 'S GAZ~;'l'TI:.. 

nBCLA.R.&.~·1,• INLOLVIENCY, 
3. C, STBW.A.R'r • T1nrinfll'lo1, 11qulff'~. m,rch ■ nt, 

At.11-KRUPWC.y &NLAR.<UU>, · 

Jul;// 21. 

J. T, PA."I.KBR., ca-:~ue;-r~.·=r~~b':~1J1:!l'e:~;t~"s. 
D. BIA.IS, Str1111d, e1 .... 1w.nhlre1 boat-ltulhte-r-\V. E!IOWlilON 

tlo., A-.b10n under,Lyne, dral'H9! 

lull of dRi1gPr to- the Pr.01u•1t CM'fe...., Khtnd RB well a& Ire- contrridtd that tl"le"Governmrnt i1ad-notl'~i1ed the t."XprctatioD.
land, HP, howPver, woutd· ■ot-o,p,e9f';lhe11econd 1eaddin,.-The that had hf!en entf'rtainPd. and 011,cht to have reduced a la,ll'er 
Bit1hop of ElurrE11 tbPM '°"-..and JN.11118d •he motinn at cona1de1"11ble amount of direct ta:11tiO!l.-Sir R. P■EL •ai.d.Juulid not di1111ent rr0111 
length ..... The ff.tMhl Rev. P1:aa1.-e Ii welt ltroa~ly on t._e importance any one propesition eonuined in the Jteaulllll~n, ~••d it wa1o1 for that 
ow1h· t0h•we· m1_•,••0u0re1Y. and~~~m1Yp~~hat11._1

0
be'F~hiU...,prowJIOll!o _.'!.,tl>'te 10axppaayrttil•,•• very reuon he 11h0Ult o,,_ the·111otu,a. A.ttiU t1mH i•nd und"r all 

and ~'""' ._.., ........ '"' ·ho tr... circumtancl'■ it wu their dut7 to make 1,ery .poaRiblf! l"l'duction 
1ax in rc-ality had not belPII consulted. Hi■ Lordahip minut1•ly con11iHfflt wilh tbe pubJ.iluerYNP. II onlF1"Uened the cau11e or 
examined 1h-e aeveral provi■ien■ or the Bill, and conteaded that economy lo brin1 forwa,d week after wef!k 1ueb ab11tract propoti 
many ftnancial erl'Ol's had bf'Pncomnrit1fld inthecalaa.lHioasadducPd tions as thia; and it was one or the wont aiana of the time& to dee~ 

BANKRUPTS. 
C. POW&LL, -'Rlrmlngh1.m, Un•ndrarn, Att, Hard...,·lcke, Lawrencf!.lane-

11, WR.10t11', Bury tlrll'tl, W'Hhnllllll'I", Clrp•nter. Art■• Allen an,I Co.,C•r• 
ll•l••lltrtet, S0l111 ,qulH'f'-.f, AMOS, Ulrmlugham, couon-ractnr. Ana. Blll'lf, 
8ou1hamptun,buildlnfl'11; Hay...,·ood, Olrmh,gl,am-AI, TOSt.UB, Dlriniu11bam, 
Ntall breWll'I', Att11. \l'-l:r,lltllflllle Ca11llll'-llll'll't>t, Ho\bnrn i Rowlim1011, llh•in,-. 
llam-J. C. and W, C. JBS NINOS, lhi,t;1l, corn m.rcl11mt1, f:iollclton, \Ubl• 
aud Wbllmott', Bf'dlerd row: Short anJ Cn., 111-latol-J. HUST A HLB, Brl1rol, 
,,.......,_........_ •••. etHft atul Jtrdalr. ·Lincoln's hln-1.elda; S&nry 
an• ~ar'.I(, BrMol-T. PAYNB, FnU;f'~lune, Kent, h111kPt~r. Att1. Bond, 
Jl'olkllllOH'; Buxer, llew.t&ne, Chnp,&idf', Londor,-.1. SOLLOWAY,Powlrk, 
W~ftllblrP,'bohll dullr. Atta SaunJtrs and •Kelm. CulltKe Chureh,yanl, 

:~=.:--ll.::~-:,•~~~=1.~•.?:~~~~~i~JI~:•, 
J■n.,Dwlley-W, D&Ll~AIIY,B••IB•ld corn faewr. &••-R.odlt1"1 De.-n111hlr.
:z111.re, London; Rod;:en &nd Son,Shtllf'ld-11'. STOKES, Cradl•y, Worenttr,. 

~b~~~:S;t'l;!:::'ti:!!',;!~t:.!:~•.;.~~0£.:.il.~~~~ ~ 
R&r•, MutllJr Tyd.tll. 

Fffiv•s GAZETTE. -=:~~r-r =~~~~-S~ to eu11rrr the benour or Kntghtbood upon O.C. 
oq DBCLARATION OJI' INSOLVENCY. 

3, I. W'INSTANLBY, Holbom, hn•lf'r. 
DANKR.UPTS, 

••·STOCKTON, Inig-yanl, L11mb'1 Contlult•ltl"fft. wlne-eonpn. Ate. Nl
tllaolaob, Raymond',,bulldlnp, Oray'• lnn-11'. POU'r, S11rr,y ,trett. Strand, 
•ttomeJ•&t law. Att, Consraftle, Syinond'I Inn-JI. MARTI:(, Newh11ry, 
eurrltt, Alt ■• Parkfr,St Paul't Cl11u·ehyard; Plnnlpr, Ntwbur,-R, HIL. 

t~!.~n!!~r=~~rt~~i::i!~•r,!:.!.,~1t';'iLLi!1:S1: B~~!::.t.:!!t~e:a~~: 
£\ti. Hlolc• and Dralbnrldp, Dartl•tt'1°bulldl11g■, Hnlborn; fhnllt, Drhl11I
S. STRB&T, A1h1on-a11der-LJne,LanH1bltt, irrnllf'r. An.■• KH1haw, Man, 
cbe11er; Jobn11on and'\V,-atherall, Ttmple-J. H UXTABLB, Brbtol, frH11tnne
-a.rcb&nl. .AU■• Clarke and lledealfe, Lincoln'• lnn°.deld1; S&tery and Clark, -~ 

PARLIAMENTARY ANALYSIS. 

!!1h~; ::'i!; t~ht~{:!:.!~!ite~ Ri:,dy !r:~e~r:~:~t~~~: ::!~ ir~!:s:i~n~~~d::i~l :1i1: .~~:~~sJ~n=~~!r::: 79~~~1~j~;r~;9~ion the 
H.onvm Catholics in lrf'land ii their Lord11hip111hould think fit to pa111 Mr. SINCLAIR moved for le&\"e to bring in a Bili to l"l"peHI the Act 
thil BUI, Rnd illtahould ultimately betome law. -W111 it po1111ihle I.bat 1of-the 101:ib. or Anne, c. 12. by which the yoke o[patroM.aee Wk& ~•ii 
tm"'Y wc,uld ck,,4Hherwi'le than reNBrd Prote11tanti1m as lut.Ving loatell imposed upon the Chnrch of Scotland.-Mr. H. Rois P.tconded \be 
eantidenn. hwour, and•~ in rhi9 Houee and in Parliament? WHttion;-8,r R. P■IIL aid Ire wn epp4'tlled 10 ,tYing the 1igbt II 
Waa it pouible that thPy could com1idPr tl1at their Lord1hip1 any election of Pa111tora io die Church or Scotland to the frte elecii111tof 
lonpt ftKlrded thr.ir Church u an ohjt'ct worthf 01 their bipMI\ the ptople of tvffJ pariah in tbat muotr)'_'. He wilhed to have Ill 
re1peet and firmest support ?-Lord PLUNS.r.TT ,uriportr.d the Bill, honest patronagP. in the Crown to _provid'e for the 111upport or able 
and maintained that it wucalculated to 1ustain the in■titutions and thauah abu:ure individul&; and all be would 1ay wu- that a 9 
to promote thP. intP.rNts of the country.-The Earl or l\1A.NBFIELD patrona1e would do sood (in the Crown) toprevtntlocal ftuds.-Tht 

:t~~·~:e t~r1:\·~~ c::h~t! i4:n~~:i~:~i~:~:d J:~~r!!!e!~~b~~~i:ht mi::;:!::T!.!~t~t ~:~~~:.~d,~~t:~~!·c:;;:j~f::r:n~ 

;~'!e:.1:h:~u1dt:i:r1:r~l;n;,:'rd .,:t~~r~e~o,tothth~l:~-:~!:~ I~:.t~: Ea!lt India Company', Charter Bill. when thr. lleVeral clauaea daq 
once abandoned their Prote1tant Church and their Protr■tanl religion g-o::;it':'ee ~reewt~I: ~,':ii~8!;e:,~1:.b occupied the attention of die. 
-hHing once abandoned their exclusive pa-ivilt.-:es-they had loet TauRBDAT .-The whole of the morninll' and •vening 1ittinJ was 

!t:~dtb:0::r:~~:~:~:~~~i1~:s~~~t ~1!:,:aid°t~~hNobl~"E~i:r. :c:rii:t ~~0~F~~~i,~~;~:i~h~0h!~· !'t':~;!:::d~~~ b:::= 
" you do not tax the people for tht support or the Church. you oft"t'!r for the purpme of drlaJ, bul beinl{ convinced of the gr.at impor11Dee 
~~:!n~:~ ,~fi!,~:nf~air:~?:n:W ~;a;~0~ 9e 0 f~ti'!~~hacne~" ':c,~ld~ or thr. que11tion/ that the fulleat information mitcht he poa11rssed befc• 
not inducr. them to ['et their monpy's worth from tht' quarter in •·hich !~fd~~~t~)d ~o:"Z,.'!:!tmte~:u;i\l~~t: nff:u::nih~~e~~~~ti~ 
t.hey pay thf'ir money; and aa the!"f" iA now ao much talk about chPap Committee. The Cn-..t.NCELLOR of the ExcREQDER aup-gested thd 

~ttg:!~~.}~~~h~YM::~i1th:,t l!~i:a:~~~~ :r::d:i~~!u0du~~r8 ':t f.hAd~ t~hlt ~~:;!~t1::c:~~et~:d~t:11::~8 ~r1~~r~i~r.:~:1as:::rnd~~'; 

t:1~,;~j'J:~~~~il~-,~~:o:r'o!~e Billi after which, tbe debate WU ::~i:~'th~ttne tC\"!nci::!:e°~!~: !~J~-;;~ic;:;t .!':1~::,t:btr:~!~; 
Farnn.-Befure the Order or the Dav for thf' 1Peond reading Bill.-Thr Ce..t.NCB£LOR or tbP Ei:cHEQUER moved an amendme11tll 

or the Jriah Church Bill waa read, the Earl of WnfCHILSBA put 1ub11titute O 13" year11 for O 18'' yrars, at the P&mP time intimati~ 
a que11tion with a view to elicit a contradiction to the ae11ndalou1 that the t'ate of ihia amendment would decide the limitation that be 
reports promulgat«-d by the Mini1tP.rial JournRla, that the KING bad should propo&e Bl to the hour" or Jabour; but in both propoaiti~ 
attempte-d to control. by a lettf'r or adyice,, the independent votea or III to age and honn, he •l1ould follow O,e "commendations of IN 
the Prelale& or thf' Church of En11land aa Pura or Parliament. Tn Commi111loner■,-Lord A11RLET arrued again,t this altr.ration, ut 

M:011DAY,-The nut-'eo~~:..oc:,:~~ .. "~!;ented. petition from thiM question dlhe Bishoe of ~40NDON. in the ~1-:r'h of the_ Lato quottd dR!l7 ~rtio1_11_or fh~ evidence tob •hrr lthat th! r:st1~ 

IJlil Oniffl'lliLJ of C•mbridge ap:aint1t the Church Temporalitin ~.r~:i~~Eto"::n:tior:~~; ~:.-.:ti!:1~}1;~ai~:r!::n tl1e ~i::~i:~~~~~n: :::~; dr° thee he~ft1haand al: ~:~e!1i:'n °0: !1.:~u!i1\1~re«::" ... 
(-Ireland) Bill.-Tht BIHOP or Es1na presented similar petition, BPnch to «-sph,in the r.ommunicatioPA made hy thr. Head of the <"Ould not protect them11elvPB.-Arter an extended discu11ion1 tht
ftom·Cornwall,·and other plac:H. Church to ita Prelate,, and tn part contradicted the calumny JrveHP.d H11uee Rt onP. o'clock di•id«-d on -tl1P amendment. The number,..,.. 

tb~h:.!'~~t:~;•~::•&~:~n:t;re~~i~~::.~:~•c~~; P;2:n:r IIK■inAt the Knrc by the pllrt1un, and 1gf"nt1 of hit Ministrn, by =~ .. !i°t,:!~~o~c:•0a~~e;::n:::u~.:~~~•!-ei:u~•he ~l~~':i~i!4: 
RoDIN alao pres•nttd several petitiona to the 111ame cffec,. 1'he dc-nJ"ng int PX.frna'ttertz:•. t bati:"lh~0~r'b~~:~;"r!':~.::~h':~f,ir thr. Bill in the h■ada of the OovernmPnt.-Thr. Ce..t.NCELLOII ortbe
lltlitl•n• were Be\fel"BIIJ ordered to he laid on the table. r:: .. ~ :r ~i.;11i:1o~~e ~r"t.!:~s:~ g I r • EXCHEQOI& rPplied, that in such CBlf" It would be better to H report, 

~°re~~e .m.:~::d o~m1:.':':nt~1~~r~~~~ :~~l~~tl1::a:Ti::~te Bill 11u!~tt.!>e111.:r:t E~:_~h:!~'! r:::a.::1!:::ar~~ ':t:t;t:~:ht:; Or:ter:.•·" That W18 done, and tbe House proceeded to the .. 
The Marquis or LoNDONDBIIR'l" wished to know rrom the Noble in oppmition to the mr.a111tt. Thi! Noble Earl said, ir there waa R Mr. Sr1.NLET poatponf"d till Mm1da7 thf' West JndiaBill.-Adj. 

&ad (Grey) whether Captain Napier whoae namP app«"ued in the C"nuntry in the wurld which had II ri.-,htto bf" proud orite E.-tabli1hed FRIDAY.-At the mornin11 Ritting, the Houae re1olvr.d itatlf iall· 
~blic print• or to-day, wu still an o4icer in tlJe British aervice?- Church it waa EnKland. The Church of EnRl■nd was at thi 11 mo- Committee ror the rurlber conaideralion of the Eaat Indi111. Chane, 
~1,·Gronpel"r 8co1~ 8d 0nopton'",'••bocuct .. lie1.0w0ao,011eurre,etdhtoe A' dHm.lraklnty•w•o111101d0t1a0~ ment the object or M"rf'&t persecution i and~ if itl ClertrY would allow Rill. After t1ome c:onnraation between Mr. C. GRANT, Mr. O'C.. 
-111: .. ,. b ... R layman to go along with tbf"m. he would willingly hf'a1· his lull N■LLt &c. upon the auhject O) 1dvinr an a■cf'ndancy to the reliaia 

-lt.:!1:.he d1udl1 in tbe new•paperl tbao the Noble_ Marquis did h~C!~o:h~h! ~~~iet1!l~oHou~:'i~~~;i'!~~ "fu~ f~h~etu~~~~hc~~~cr'; !fa':set. ~1::;tbia ~~t~:s~d":! i1.:,~:;·~:~~t<;::~~!~e~h~lUC~~b : 
The Cha11cer,: Re1ulatio11 Bill wu read a ftrat time. The Lord Enrland and Ireland. Of thie Bill. then, onr. of the first proviaions tabli1hment In that part or our dominions. 

-0.-'M&LLUA Mid be bad pl'f'served only thoae r,art1 or hi11 origir1lll was to de&troy th«" Church ce11 in Jrelaud. When tba, wa• dnne he At the evening eitting, Mr. 0. LA1111 Rave notice that he 1houldD1 
Bill·uapplied to awc,ra Attomie• and the Six CJ-erka' Office.-Adj. would uk thf'ir Lordi11iip11 w1111 it to be 1uppostd that church ratc-11 Monday move l"or leave to brin11 in a Bill to alter and amend the· 

Tuuo.-v.-The Biahop or Rocea1T11l presr.nted a petition rrom w-o•ld tvf"r ,r,hcrwarda he paid in Enp:land? W111 th•re not alrrady Dt•r Ulw8. 
Ille Archdeacon1 of the dioce..- or RochHtr.r again"t thf" Church in thi8 mf'tror,olii. a <"hurch 111hut u1, btctuae thf' parM1ionen would .Mr. RoBJNRON inq_11irtd what the GovPmment intPndtd to dct ii 
Tnaporalitif'l!l'(lreland) Bill. Ordered to be laid on the table. not p8y thr. c 10rch 1·a1eB? What would th1•y do nest? Would they l"f'lllpt"ct 10 the FaeturiH Retculation Bill ?-Lord ALTHORP replied, 

Thf'Archbi•ho~ of CANT■nauav pn"M'nted a petition from aeveral C"ontinue to pay tithe? He would ntvf'r aupµort any doctrine con- that it WIii' intPnd,·d to procc-Pd with it. 
Atchbi1hopa and Bi•hops in lrelar.d Kpin•t the Church Temporall• trRry to thi■-that the national law ,tiould t1llow tvery man to ad11pt The Houar. ag11in rP11olv«-d ibel1 into Committee on tl1e Eaatlndt. 
IIH BIii now bcrore tlielr Lordttbipa. Their Lord•hipa con11idered ,,hat ttli,rioua npinio11s miMht 1ePm to hi1 c:on1cienl"e the mo1t Chllrter Bill; and the various clauaea ha11ing bnn tcone thro111br
llaat tbe Bill would hr not only a fraud and a 11poli11.tion, but deatroy trU«"; but he would insi1t that ever)' man in the nation w11e bound lhr Houae rr1umed, and tbe repo1·t WH orderetl to be receivedllll 

:~:·!,:ge~ht•~~~~~ ~~,:::id .:~1~y 1nT!i1~>~1~~~~1;e~i~!~ :' .. ~~:~::? ~Yo"::1~~w:,t~!: !h:=~t~rb:t:.~~e bi:t~:;;1 :~~itrli1i:• eo~,.;r~~;: i rr.~t M1~!"~.~:i,thebt (Scotland) Bill was read a third time and puaed, 
-ThW! Arct1tif11hop of l:ANTBRD11 RY rfpliPd-By thP. Archbishop of Jet him noL in rhf" nrrc:ise of thRtju,-t lrP•dom bc- allowed to difit11rb -Adjourned. 
Arm11h. and the Bl1hop1 or Kildarf', Kilmorf', KlllaloP. Onory, thr 11c-ntP nf hie country, and to bri11g iti. institution! into peril. We Rre rt9,ueAted to- -fliK'i""- th8i-·Mf'-~-8·n,. Whiltak,r and co. will 
:::~:b!~~'t~~:~~!d~n,, Elphin, and Cork. Ordered to be laid on fl:~ J: .. I~!~ :r:~:'\~~~c~~l=j~ ,~,~P. ~~t~h~n:,c~~1~:n::aJl~~ 0~il~;.; puhlish. nn 1 UPtulay nr.xt. u The Dmnelltir. Alilfmer• a,ul Social Col· 

W Tb I b' I I fi I I I I d I· · t d diti,m of. tlte 11'/,ite, ColnNre,l, mul l\'egro Pop11/,,titJn of tAt ~ut --~~~::·:.t.T~; th!.t.~~,: Ci1:~-~hr~ic1ri:~..u:,~,8 ~:~\~~irr:~e;,~t:~ r;~~~~'Ch11r~i:hi~;h1~~1l,1 1b:~~r:c~~d: ~nft~~L~::~!~!:h~~~td :;~~~~ Judie,, ' by Mn. CarmichaPI. 1'kit1. Rt tl1f' prc•11rnt 111u111en1., 1180 
cit ld b "ti d • . I ti th h" I I I Id . h" ,1vo111'al. He w11~ apprf'hrn11ivf' nr a ttrf'at C"onvulsion. not inc1rPd iu1pt11 t1rnt announcf"n1ent. Mn. Cormicliatl, "''" lrarn, ia 111tPr ~ 
ha~d. "1~n~Me ~,:~;3rt;e1anist!!~ .. 1".i D!:1~A:f"~tJAr~1ide:1~nn~M immrdiat•ly in this ('Cllllltq·. hut in Jrf']Rntl. Ir it 111hould hf" rt'jecll•d Mr. Jnmr11 StnRrt, lhf" Amrrican travPIJPr, and it is ,aid htr boO 
ahd 866 or the Prot,,stant Cltrgy of lrelnnd. who all apprPhrndtd hf" lookr.d to thP. !pf"rdy downral or thP. lrial1 Chure:h. And to P.omP dip;"1~:;~:\t:'1::~t i:r~lc't;~1J~~~{n1-'if,,t;!:Nt~h~ ~:11:J;r~~0~}

1f'Kirr 
tbP ,newt serious d■n1Jer from the pR111in1J or thi11 Bill.-( HMr, hear.) l(rNlt ch•il commolion.-Thr. Arclihishop of DvBf.lN addrf"aN"d thf'ir has diatrihntf'd amonar th«- diRi•rrnt (;lrnril)' Schoohi and fferiefitSo-

~!~l~!::~!~!t::~!!~~:!:;•f::n~!;,~~=t E~:ti.~~~~~ fr:.~f t!~::£,vii·~~:~.t\ rri~~Z:ll:£1l~::t.;if .~r~~i!;i~::'. ci•.~~= :w::~.~;.w;h~t·:~ ~~::~~ ~~:~:.~r.i1~r lla,nn R,LA;;~ 
or theif'ILordehip1 In ju1tice to tt f"petitione h JI d · th 'rhf' 1-liicht RPv, PrPlatP. concludt"d by PXprf'trftimr hia conviction that on the .27th. ult •• on hi• P11111""e to Goltenhurtch. lie w•~• 
ii 8houtd be read a't l•narth, and hr 1had· 110 do~bt eth:ti~ w:,~,r hR:! the Bill would operat.P aa R total rr.volution in Church r,rnp•rty; thP. known ID thH country. whc-re he had br•f'n mRny yf'Hr~ 8efort11 •• 
Ila dbe wei1ht in tht. drliberation thatwaa to takf" place that niaht.- andent pol't1f't1Ror9 of its Janda would hr. df'epoilPd, and it would be• l.l'!l'Rtion aucl frtqnf'nlly Chara;.-; <I' Affilirf"A from Swtdi•n, 11· /illl 
The··Buke of NEWCAflTLI r 11e tfd t · ii t"t" Tl tran8ferrrd to 11trRnJP.r111. And to all thi11, thf"l'P. WRllflOt a Min(flr. word Pl"Ppot11oeuing 1111ecimen of hill r.onnirym•n. Hr. had tiiJOY:.,.of 
Noble nuke chari,d Ilia M~:si;'" Mi;i~t:;.m wif11 &:;i~:n~vh1~d . I I n·11 I , · . I f . recrntlr 111tron, and perfrct lu•ahh. and WRII only thirty-fivel 1111 
their Sov«1·eigu to eanction Ll1ia Hill. which, in hiR opinion, would ~hf"t:,t :a~0 :ot ~ 11i~:1:z:?:&er~::ito~ 11i'n i:;:11:.:::d :::rn~t ~h:.f':;~ri~ k,Cf'. f r. f'Xpirtd it appt"arl'I owing to the brtakine or a bloo .fl J 

• t d · I h" M · 1 1 · I I · c · O · r ti · · t t" · th k" d within 11i11:ht or tl1t Sweditth cout. I ,e moun to a ,11, 111:' 1a aJf'B y o v10 11,te 111 oronat1on alh. Jn 1•at1on o 1e 11am«" pr1nr1p e o evrry corpora ion m e 111g om.- It hi rumonrf'd thRt thP llf'Vf'ral partif'M Rt{&inst whom Appell ~"':he 

~:rt=~?l' ~1ti!"M':.i't'~; i~!::~~~: hr: .~:ic~t:d~:tantor u dutirul ;1~~(1~~:1~!r11i~:1a~:~·~:r~,~P.o~h~1~~h'\~~i::ia~1d!t,.a:l~:er~~~~~l11~i:;·::~~ d('cidf"d Rt the latr. Cl.rkf'nwell StHlon, are tlf'ttrmi11td 10 r~~:;.~o1 
· In reply to a qu .. 1tion by the MRrqui• of LoNDoNnF.RRY, Lord of folly or trC"11chf'ry hy which Hi.- MHjf'11ty'a Mini11tns hRVP br1111t{hl Nf"Vtral ,iudgments pronounced, on the around of the inv 1 1 

Ga•~ atated tbatCapl. Napier had been removed from Hi& M11jesty'a about the prrt1e11t lamf'ntable 11tate or aHflin. The Noble Duke tha::~~:~~F A LAROE FARB DY AN 0MN111lll'I CoNnUCTOR,-Mr,Cole. 

■ervlCf". it::l!1f!1.~~:;~i~·1~:1i::~1!~~ ;:~~i:!w;~~i~~1:i1:.0:~d W.!f~l1~~c,:~ a mrdical artntleman, who rHidP11 in thf' J,;dl(f'WRl"f'•fOHd. 8 
re!:ii: ?.r•OJTe t~~~:h iC1~u~~i.'"ili1t!...frh!t~:~J"~}1'a':;~!:d0 ~1~:,:d~i~ fore it wu the duty of the Hou111e to M"0 into Committef! upon the thr Justicf'-room to Hk th«- aHiAiancf' or th"" Lord MHyor 
:Bill. ·Hia Lo1"d8hlp enumeratf"d three ohjf'CtionK to the plan. fir8t, lllf"8811rP, in order to see if it could br convrrted into thr. mean11 or ~~~::.it"af"~f~('=!~:e·n~ ~h·i~hl~i:;uJJ1rn1: 11;;~~~ . 

t:~:::eJt t:'i:-:e~:n~ 'ifi~to~~rct~~rg:.1h R~~ird1~· ~=:=~== ;: :~:·~~e.!:~~~~ f.~~u~;~~('f"T:x:~;::P.,rf11!!1"d1:ci~1i:1 :~~~!1~i:~.~;.f.!_il: rxcellent tempf"r with wl1ich he gave tl1e hi11tory or hie ~•lam•lf,·1 •• 
~pointed laymen to rrgulatr. the apiritual concern11 or the Church. lloyal Hi8hnf'11Rf'• the I>ukf'l'I ar Cu,,rnr:Rl,ANU and Su111Ex 11pokP, the all appParllnc:t the Doctor ""' Rbout tliirty atone wf'itdit :-111nabl• 
These were the grounde or his (the Earl of Roden'11) opposition; rnrmer in oppoaition and thp lattl'I" in 11111rport 01· thP mo1ion.-1'lie COfflf", my l.ord Mavor, to complRin to J011 or tllf'. r? n:~or ... 
and he could not conclude without stating that it waa upon plincjple nthP.r &pf'Rk«"rtt wPrP- the Earl or LoNm•ono. tbl" Duke or Nv.wue, conduct of the omnibu11 conductor and rivrr.'' IIH t 11•. an~111ni
h1 IHI "J'r,osed. to thi1 meas.ore, and not from anv party feelu_iR. Hut ·rLF. Rnd I ord Wn~FORD 811'Rin11l thP. 11f'cond rf'11ding• and Lord livf! in the EdgP.WBrf!•road, and find it nrctl8llry to f(l't mto~111111and 
he, I I h d I h d d I < M•·•,.nou•-· ',, ti,• BiMho ol BATH and. W£1,1.s. ond the loRn CH•--- hua to comP to and rPh1rn from town. Howl"Yl"rl lhe coac dn"vr GD, u.a':°a! bel~=v~ ti~= tool:e 1!8 m:::~==truc:fv~~~~.~~~~e::it~~c:~i;~ rEl.l,OR in .• it11 r,;Vonr.-larl Grr.y rrplif'd, and arter a &hort spee~·h conductor, the momPnt I 1111il thtf!I, ahnke thf'ir il"Rda and T•ef 
lie oppoHd it. The Noble Earl concluded by moving III an amrnd- rrom the F.11rl of IJARROWDY, who i-upportrd the motion, theh· Lord- t11ayintf, 'No. no; JOU won't do tor us.' (GrPRt lauirl 
men, that the Bill be read a 8P.cond time on that day six moritha.- 11hipe di•idrd. whrn tbe nu.mbera wrrP- object to my alzc-,. I auppollf'; but I am not t'xactly in a 
The Earl ol WICK.LOW 111pported the Mec:ond rtadinttl considrring it Contents •••••••••••••• 104 Proxirs •••.•••••••••• 5..1 remedr that; ana thereforf', if they have me at all, thr 
llltee1ury that 110me change Ahould be adopted to RI 11.y the preat"nt I -157 ~::'i c:.:~t c!~•pt'11rt~:~; t~.e P. Loy::, :,dy.~ro: ,~;~): t 
acltement.-The Btahop of DuAHAN bP.lieved the Bill would lead Non-Contt'nts •• ·• ·• •· •· 6R Proxies •• •• •• •· • • •• •• :-r> thf'ir ohjtction ia a VPry J"Pa■onabl~ one. Put the matt•r 
to tr,e <le■truct~on of Prote..t~nli~m and to t~e tcrowth o. f Puperh and . • . . -9R "b · · 
1111d1r tha& pa,mful perauu1011, should their Lord,lnps dividr he MaJor1ty for Mm1sters .................... -69 An omni ua 18 hC"tnlM'd to carry fonrtef'n p«-r11on21, 
ahould be under the nece,,ity of vutinK againit it.-The F.ari or =-------- fourtten mr.n or your 11ize- were to dPmand admi11eion, 
LHIBRJC& OpP3'.led the.Billa,contraryto the prindplf'S orthf' Union, HOUSE -OF COMMONS. likf' to be a l•'!Mllengf"r ?-Dr. Coif": Not by a 
and to the apfrlt of the me■11ul'f' of Cathohc emancip11tion -Tl1e Mo:,nn:-:--Sir .J. ~ROTl'BIILF.Y prPlflf'd. his motion for a call or the !!a111~!':, !:~l~i•:.C('}:,~at r:epo:::;1;!, :1n~t t~~a 
Marquia of CoNYNGR.UI and the M1rqni8 of Ct,A,,KJCARDF. sPoke in HnuRe nn t hnrt1th•>"• ID order th~t bl" mitcht be Prf'_p•r~d for evPn_tR, only oni• perRon, nod f,houl'.tht that the Aet 
f~v.our of the Bill.-The Marquis or LoNDONDl~IULY 11aid that. tlll an 1o1bo~ld thr [.ord11 t_hro!' out thP. Church TPmporahtlf'! tlrelnnd) n,1_1. me.-ThP. U.,rd Mayor: The drivf'rl\ nr.ed d 10' 
!f:C~n~Ahn~I~~· ~:bi:~.~~~;:/11~i:;::y t!.° i~o::v~;i~C\tl.ht J'~~i ~81r H_. ( E_F.I. l<>lt It 111111 duty to dc-prrc·1tf! thC' c011t~nuanre or tlua ,!on't fancy. It was hut the othl'r day ll d bilk 

I:rtlon or the ~•otle or lrela,1d had aaked for thht Bill? 'l'h• Pro- clu1cU11'410,n Ill thP Rtrotiu,rst le~ma j _and H~flO thf" ad!1pt1011 ~r thf' llo'!· for("f' h111 WR}' into an omnihua. and l~nf"d him. 1,.,.. 
Huont-t s rnot1011, C'•t 1r.r wnh d1s1::,11t1111on or without 1t.-:Mr. ft.... that the pa!18ellHl"rB would havr.nt1 grlat ohji•ction 

tant {l'fmtr:Y ertainlynot. Orthl" great mBR11or thP population? l).:NIRON Rnd o_thr_18 oppo11ed thP. motion, and conlendf',d that, 1t w011ld Hnd, thrrc-fore, until you reduC'e your wriMhf, )'!11 
ftrbap1 the lattf'r might be ao i hut it would Lie in vain to df'n}' the be belo1v the d1M1111y ol the Houi;r to ~ct on rumour.-fhr. C.:HA1"CBI.- commndation from PHddintclon to tht" Bank fou1x. bll 
fact that thiA Hill was intended to destroy the Protf'atant Church IDR of thi: RxcHF.QUF.R repeatr.d tlult t~1f" Govrrnmen_t atood pl!dged -Dr. Cole (c~111 ting hia f"Yt"I round him111rlr): To : J11 
TM Bill for Catholic Rmancipation WM pu:9ed durin.- a irrf"a.toutcry; to the Bill; hut hf' ~hougl1t the m~t1on had ab~nt 1t eomPthrng nf would bP. a dlffi~hlt thinA'. it ill impoll1tihlt.-Th«" nlO 
INllhle Bill, Ir 11ofortunately it ahould eyer pa111,would pRU thronJh mf'nacP, and hopP~ It "ould be w1thdrawn.-S1r J. WaoTTF.PLBY trll \'OU how Walk -Dr Cole. Walk t Walk f ~• 
a,11111eh ll'ell~r, and that paNin« would be ■ ure to Jnd to the de- r~p!ird thRl.ht• felt 1t to be his dutytoprf'ls the motion.r: The• _Hou~e thf! Bank! (Loud l~utrht~r.)-Thf! Lord Mayor hid! :t';i.tl::0 opf~h£~!::~!:d'!~io!JJ:;!-~:e:~n;,~ ~ubrethd•••bdaiteocu1!1,11ioto-n, drv-ided ~n 1_t, and _the numbPra were-for the call, 12.'i; agamat 1t, rrmt.dy r,1r ob,•aity. U Daniel l,ambf"rt had carrit'Cltlie • • 

160;.-maJority A11ainst the c!III, 35: , . • he travelled he nevf'r would have hf"en Jur.h R apecta•·le. ,se 11 
morrow, which wHa!{rted to. 1 hr. Ho'!~f' thf'n r_.-e1olv~d itatll into Comm1ttc-f! on thf' EaAt India It is not an ras mattf'r for a man u wRrde of fifty yea I -~ 

TavMD.w.-The Marquis of l..oNnONDBR■Y moved for cr.rtain ChRrtf"r. fhP cor1111dtrat1on or clause 40 was re1111med, and thata11d walk any considf'rahle distanCf'. I 8 {:. • mf'c1ical n1an. 118 d MRJ"j 
~W'pond@nce between the Foreign Office arid the reprP.sentative1 eeveral olhf'r e•laut1f's were ado_Pted.. not in auch a c11,1e l"C'commPnd violPnt walkinic,-The LJJr,Cole: L~M}•• Maria relatite to the notification madr. to tliP. 11gent at JV!r, S. ~~A~KENZl!p hrou11:ht ma 81II to.reguJatP. thf! t:rade bP.tWf'tn You mean you wonldn't pr,ic:ticr it, Doctor. (A I,m11:h,)- id tlll
)1 d •ot .. ,he blockade or the Portug.uHe port11.-E11rl GRF.T Maid he India and ~!111111., wl1_1<"h WU l'f'!'d a firRt time, and ordered to be read 11m aJ110 aware or the uaual mode or r, durinA" jockl'ftl 81) I Ir!!°" 

a no 0..-ection to the production or the p1pen,-1'he Dnke or a 11peond time on Friday_.-A~.r?urned. • • men, but I ihouldn't rancy thRt eyt11lem. (Great lautrhte:~ostitulidt' 'f i't'll'«ltoN obterved that evrry one mu11t know that the nRVRI rorL-e TuEsnA, •• -The morning 11ttmg wH wholly occup1Pd m the furthrr thf" J'f'duction or wPight by 1iur.h mean• is ruinous to 1he 11 to• a1at 
0 onne Maria or Don Pedro WRB •o crippled that the blockade conaidP.ration, in Committee, of clauaee in the Eall India Company'• not to IRY a word of the inr.onvtnif"nt natnn or the P~ 1 errtk'; 
could 0fl~ a paper blockRde. againat which all former Govr.rn- Chfl.rtf'r Bill. . like mt".-Thf" J..ord Mayor. I wish J cnnld r,nder .Y~aa ,srelle:. 
:i~i':tt"~ that:':n't'lt !:! :::!db:!~ ::J!:!r .':::•fi~r!ot?&~d~ At the evenin..- eitttnfr• Mr. F. O'Coll'KOR withdrrw hie notice of Docto; • ynu bnr all thf'IIP iMnl(s It Appears to me, wit I or the~ 
.After Ro".l"e ctlRftl'lltion, the motion was deferred till to-morrow. motion rrspPcl111« thr. Rf'peal of tl1t" Lr.i,1i11la_t1ve Uni_on bPtwPe_n tr.mpn.~Dr. Cole: Certainly I Jo; I f'r,joy the rrf~h: doori• ~ 

ThP. JJ11hop of Eznaa having movt.d the order orthe day for the EnRl!ind and lr,.land. that etoo~ first on. the hit or not1cee for !hll ductora as much H thP. pa11~engers do. The moment here; oo •••I 
H_ouRe rP.eum, Ins the debatll on the Church Temporalitiee (lr•lanrl) even!ng. The 1:fon. Memher neither alla1gned any reuon for with- the fNUlt'l!:Df"Pr1 cry out •• Oh. Lord! we',e no room hn1 
JI 11 Lord C draw1n(f thP motion, nor named any other df!Y· . . 1tet ,.n nmnibue for your.tell.'' (IAughter,) The coac d 11 . , 

1 , ARBIR'!,- re■eand addrelNd the HOWie. Hie Lord8hi11 ~r. RtJTRVEN t~f'n brought. rorward h11 J"!!R(!lnt•~n, declar1'!« toid you befon, Jark, that we eould not t•kf'in that1°~. A ri,Ji!..t 
111:•ac:ated lhe antl•Utbe. meetinp, and requP1ted &o know why tbr.y u 1 hat the rednct1on o~ taxauon, and the d1'!11nu11on of p11bhc r,riee ;'' and thr conduetor ,him, the door and 11~1, u 1itrr, 1~1 .. ii,! l:lacl not heen put an end to. 11 he felt perfec:tlv .r.Prtain if ■uch burdenA, by f!very xttent1on to economy, are obJect■ of paramount ra,lnR' me in thP middlP. of thf" mad In a rMr or a ~•• ,o ,.,~ 
Ill....-. had been adop~cl Mtnl■ten would neTer kave br.r.n called imnortanc:P.; and that in ju,tic:e to the people who pay tlXP'I all Jaaiditr.r )-The J..ord Mayor dt<",ared thd hr. nr.•rr ,, and reftP:"ht 
'1PMJ CO.JIAH thr Coerc••BUI. He lrillbt>d. for no ■11ctndPncyin ·,; I louldbeabol' hedtl h ttheB 'ti■h • ,, · d_,-rat. uo11111,..,. ~1-t;~u.llA, but leaat of all tlodd he Nb it ia die Po,iisb Church. a1n1curf" Paces a. i • d II iroug ou . rt tJ.mp1re. an illu•tration of.the old uyin,.," L,mgh an "!j~- ,t,.,, !r"""" 
.. ,., . -....-. 8otendnent ltld-tl:aag1t---.- IO pu-•acoun..i. -Mr. R1-c11 matntam0• lbat Jar 1110ft ez.1en11ve reduc,tinu bad 1r1i1pN!1Cription of wallrin((, hutwithouttbe•I•.•"" utofil, 

• ..,. r•v,- •- • taken place than tbe o,ernmenl bad ued11 lor.-Sil- 11. W■.lUBY" Doctor, who dialUrbed lbe wbole roo111 in 1110Y1PI • • 



PARISIAN CORRESPONDENCE. 

MY OBAR Buu., Pari,, Julg 17, 1833. 
Tht. Liberals are in an awrul panlr.. Thry say that Prance baa but 
ealiy in the world, asd that ally ahe la about to loee. The, laave 

Gil ade all their c,.Jculatlona for the defeat of Lord Ga.BY, and the Iota 
~ Lord PALJIER8TON, aad, arttr three yeara ur deception and igno
~nce they have at last discovered that the Powera of the Nor1h 
1ia,e 'not attacked the French rr.volu.tion. aimply beca1U1e the 

oment baa not yrt arrived to do &B with plfi-ct; but that lhl'I da1, ie :0, now IH.r di11tant when all the enf'rMies of Austria, Prua11i&i and 
Russia will be dirrcted towarda the MDurce of a1I Eur·npean revolution11 
nd ■ll J,~u,opt>an propal(andiam-1 mean,ofcoune, Franre,and above It Pari1. The l.,ihr.rala. tven of the Ductrinaire school have learnt 

that• CoNc.REHS nr European Sovereigns, but not of LouH PHILIPPE 
or u;oroLD. i1 to he held ; and that at ttria Contrre11 the late or 
FrRnce and Htltcium is to be decided on. They are much chat1rined 
and anno)•Pd by this ract. 1'11l'y thOUMht that aftf'r all the concel!la 
lion!I and hnmiliRtiona whicb tbey hnd made to Europe l'i11ce the 
.. ,10rions 011ys,'' that at lea1t tht'ir ChiPr would have been allowed 
llJ form one ol the Europ.-an family of Sovereign-. eeriecially u he 
bad rntcagPd to surround Pari1 with rortificatio11t1 in order to prevent 
a future riHing of the pro~le in favourol a Republic. But they have 
learnt that thry wrre misinformed, and that no amount of conce1a 
liens can deRtroy the evil .charactrr of the pre1ent. order of thing& 
;. Frauct'. 'J'hf'y have further learnt that the Kmg of Hot.LAND •u again and finally resolved not to rtqnize LBOPOLD or the 
Bel*ian 1•f'vt1lution, and thR.t the Grrmanic Confederation baa deter• 
mined on nnt,mlftring the Duchy or Luxembourg, which belo11gt1 to 
8ae ffonae or NaHau, to bt'!conferre-d on anyothl"r Prince. The Libe• 
tal• have likewise 1.-arnt from indubitable ■nthoritt• that Austria i,, 

~~~1ti~l~Ru!~d~~!:~1!;i~~~r~A.~~~ct.~·::; l~~
1r:~!J:~~::.;J 

-suoy the P,,ris 11~·111tm or propagandi■m bu no chance or 11ucct88. 
Tltt German Confe-df"ration are re.>rganizing the Universitiea and 

~~=:s<lr';::n P;.~:di!~~:~ ~~:/~i:!~!~:•dar11l1 l;:;:i~:!~e:r!r::.:f~~: 
,an; and have put down d.11 8PCl"f"t .ocietiuand a1111oeiation1 r■taba 
lilJIH for political p11rpou1. In like manner the German Diet bu 

~t~::C~~~p C1~:::::!~0:r~i:lff~~~~ t~,e i~~•e~~: 0:e~~fv~~-~':;v~~~ 
ff.Prim■nd from the Grand Duke ror having dared to di1cut111 or 

;:0&::,e fi~:n:~i':!.0a!l~d t~: ::,i:t ~bt"C~:°J:,i!:ti:;· P,!n: 
Sarety, to •■tch ovrr all the Stat" of the ConC•deration. and to 
t■ke care that no di■turbRncea occur whhout tbeir being at once 
crulffled hy the armtd lorce11 of Austria and Pru1:t1ia. The l,iberal1 
blve likPlt'i!M! lt11rnt tht"ir defut in Swilzrrland. There they have 
been 11.bourinir heart and 11oul lo prl"vail on thP SW'illl to chana:e the 
Weral pact which wa■ .,irantt'd to them in 1814, and to adopt one 
much more I~ihrral. Knd therefore much le11& Conaervative Hut afle&' 

~cnii&:r:Jag~~:;l" t~R 0!0:;re"t~l;nier:..•t~3~ r~/[::1.-n~r::it;r O~j~:; 
-C.ntons have drcidrd "'M'ainat thr ni•w rederal pact. The old one, 

e:d·h:nr~~;r: .. ~ni::1:~ti~~1!~: reN~~u~~."e·~r.:.f:i't!\~~ ~::!!.z:~ 
■eceuful in ttah•; Au■tria i■ keeping in ordl"r all the rebellioua 
~irita; and the PorE, 1he Dukf! or Mooe.A, and the DucheH ol 
P.&1111- who werf' momrntarily di11turbed in their re11.£ecth·e State&• 

::,:!8:ta~:el~la~i:t:;t.d or':t!1;:itr. •u~;h:tn.o!!i:.,!'~,~1c1~.~h:.~; 
Goweroment■ or Europl'! or havinM' broken their e11gaiement1 in not 

r::m1:lnrn~~~l~~~~1.L1Thf'ai~~:1~1~~=.~~~.~·~:~!i~i~:'a::~'!! ~r.~ 
Gewmment of havinR deceiVt"d France. and of havinll' ltd btr lo have 
confid.,nce in Whitt !LllianCf'• and in tlle good intention■ or Europe to• 
wds France; 11ud now. in tbr bitterne■aof tht'ir dia11ppointmtnt, and 

~\~';:;:at\::np:~10::~1:0:,~<J'.:~~~.~~~l~i ~t~Yr:~~ ~:~b~~•~~!Y:•::;. ~= !,1~J:;"::,'1t:i',~• •~~~d~rt:.::~eof.~h_!!fao;lya!jli~nf~pl!I!: 
.. lhe patriot11, '' in thi, hour of danger •• to libP.ral principle1," to 

ra:::'d!F~~~~t:: ~~:k:n°:,:~e:!~i!I oTth!:eb~ee~::~i11~ic~:r. t~~ 
!I, m1mner. and to an extPnt har1lly credible, b)· an article which luu, 
Jlll~•P~llred in it11 column1. You "ell know that the Guztlte h111 
mllnla1ned. ever 11ince the clo■e or 1830. that tht're would be no 
European war airainat France; that for ,ome yeRrs (two or thret.) 
t!ie att,ntion or Europe would hf' dirt'cted to cru11hin11 the 1'1'VOIU• 
tionary 1pirh whr, e\·ei· el BP it mitcht hav ... or 11ho11ld again appear j 
and that, at any ratP 11ntil thal 111.1k 1hould be accompli1hed, the 
Monhern Court11 would bP aati161!!d with lettinl( tht. revolution in 
Iran.ct de11roy it1('lr by hs own ■<'ti or folly And rxtr&vllt(&nce, with• 
ont In 1my way mtddling wilh the intl'rnal 11fl'air11 of tbi1 country. :•t th.- Ga::t!tle inrorn1111111 that a difterflnt determination Im• now 
" 11 J'*"n,; t~at lhf' Nortl1f'rn Powrr11 hnvedetPrminrd on no longrr 

;:1~•~~":;~:/i:,~ .. ~r ~~,~:~~~A ~:t:ia~!:d"PJu:11~! f ~~~~~:u:d;J 

S':,:i~\ll~11ddk~e~h;i,!t~v:~~!~~f ~11 i ~lo ~~~~1~1!· a~J~!:1H"r~ii~1:~y, lhi~ 
deel~ra~ion on thl' parlor thP (;11zette hRI neces1u1.rily much alarmed 
·lhbe tumd lihrral,. who 11nw "ct1II ,.1,irll11 from ttm v1111ty de.-p ;" but 
'I O fflRy cAll-1u1d call in Vflin. Thr. J..ilM-ral1 are then abandoned 
·ID dthe liv1>li1•st f1•ar11; lllf'y can ulk 111111 w1·ite 11.ho11t nothing el1"; 
ID d th!! i.1le111nl(l!f' des l.'lmml,r,.,, which i11 thP. ortcan of M. l\lANl.iUIN ·: h,h p1u·ty, lms a.lr1~•UI)' p11hli11hrd t.wo lonK and 11ble articl""• to 
I ew_ t r d,~nft'Pr or tru11tintr in RII)' 111.llia.nct" with EnMland and th 
tR118h \Vh,K!I, 'fhf'y MP w11iti11K with b1~alhlrsl!I R'nxipty and p11l
~~~,o~, to h_,.ar their ht.lt~ on tlll' 1u•cond readinK of the lri11h Church 
itl\t~~l::1,\r~~~i'r ~nd 1f th1•r1• derratcd. ti.Jen they wall ahflndon the ma 

~O•d-1y. l!owever. thf" J,Hlf:'rl'l.18 al'f! lookinK IHII wrptchrd anti 
t 11d11n"~• ID con1rq11Pnc1• or the intrllir,l•nce o( the capture or a .::1 port10!1 or Don l\lwuE1.'a Rtl"l off lilt" conHt of the Alg11rve1. h 
lh11,;jdcprf11111ly hr 1111>!ltah .. 11nl to cll"ny the importancP. ul this infor• 
thiilon lo non Prmno; h~,1 it w11111d altto be ridiculmu1 to inru from 
1'oD01111 thllt lhl" cau"" ol D,1n l\lrnuzt, i11 rrt1lly mud1 tndau..-rrrd, 
\hP. wan f\'!1ou,:1. lh(' In■" h, striouia. ht>cRnSP, with thr aid of the fterl, 
Dlih 1,l. m11o1ht havr. ce.-t11inly bren IJrnut{ht to a much 11r,eediel' ttra 
con:i 10.n; hut the lo!'a uf the n~et j,. by 110 111rant1 w 1all'Vf'r the 
111911!"~1011 of thr contrat. Ir 1lir. war to he carried on Wl"l'I' purrly 
11111cm ll lllU!lt ur <'OUrRr. b,- Hdtnitlrtl thRt n,,n Mrnui::1, would h11v1• 

lllpJ 4:~~~n~~i1ec!~i~1~~ I~~ :;i;~~i•i1~ ll:~~1~:~~i~~v:~Rl~ui:t1~::1i;":~y1S:~: 
I. ~nd &\·l'ri;e to 111111ular a11d rt•puhlican, or 1•v1•11 c1m11lilU• 
tat1011s. A~ lontt 1111 1his is !he crn1f' nothini,1 can 11rf'11rf' 
nnn. or hi11 dnu1o1hrrr, tfw Crown of that conn try. If Dnn 

~ ind th ~hr.11.id of l..ord PA1.:i,1v.nR10Nnnd t.hP. l>ultc de Rno,:1.1F., 
bonds _l"t•d rms,, with Brili .. l, and Fr1•1ll'h mone-y. nrrnif'l!J of vat{a• 
i11vat1ioalltl f('Volutioni11tK of all nation!', and c1u1 mul-.1• inva1-ion artrr 
lnha.t,it'.1 on thr. "hnrrK or Portu.-:al, rng11.cinK in R warfare with the 
to a r '111!", nnd <'11m11rllir1tt lhrm hy n war ur p,·opRt,!'andism toRubmit 
thl'ir :\1' 1~ 11 PrinL-ei.s. and to a moclr ol't{O\'f't"nmPnt rf'(lllgnant to 
that aft ~he11 m11I to thf'ir ronscirnc('i;o, thrn, hulPNI. it II po~siblt' 
llll~~11r''r month~ or yr11rs of tlghlinl,'t', 1hnt Don Pr.n110 may hr 
'9:Uif't? u!, J.fot if tlllN S)'~t,•m i11 tn b,i pnraurd, will Spain rrtnain 
and J'lr:' 8~ i<h,e cm11e,11t to tlw triumph nr rt'volutionary prir1c1plf'11 
8_pa.ni~hJ'lll_Ra 11 ;1i11.t1-1, !JOt only nn lwr lrontitrl', but evrn by mrilnll or 
~ange11 ?1eAvo 11t10ri1!'t!-!, ,yho 11rr ,yow in l'ortu.~al to ('l}i•ct the 
tt111m I nd will 1\1111"111. A11~tr1R. and h·UHll& consrnt to thr 
lrnpt!i\ ~r :1i"l"cohi1111 i1111t ll1•,·nlutioni11lll in thP South or Europe? 
fro1nr1•v~r •, h,e st11te ol Spilill i111mch that not hint,!' f'OUld Mil Ve hn 
Spain the 1.1t;on. rn lhf' f'V('llt or tllf' e1ucer11N of thf' rt"b1•h1 in PortnRal. 

• Ir 11~1.'• cannot rrm:1in 11i1r.nt MnylnDK('r• unlr11Rthe (fov('fna 
"!~up its mind to Rf'P thnt counlry drlivrrrd up to 

1 <1•v11 war. lndrpl'ndrnt. thtrf'for4•• of the fact, that ti;" 
l i~ fle,•t of Don MrnuF.L will not drP.trn)· thr intPrior 

of 1 ~~ 1-o~•i1lht Port11.rurt1P• i. fl, of the whole PortllRIIPllf' 
n~t! ,.. ~f!11.der11 C?f thr. John B11/l m•y rPlt H11~rr.d that the 
io or F.u~op~ w1ll,11ot, and cannot, i.ubmit to the triumph 
'h nar1y pr10c1pJ"s m thr. Southern State, or the Continent 
1 er8 • rt•ply, 1h11t ir SpAin 11h1dl intel'frre on one hand: 

jp.tl"rrere on the othPr. What do thPy mPRn by ,Dill 
follo1ting pa ~'11, Fran_r.e ha, interferetl al~dy I Just rrad the 
Of thi11 coun[atuaph, wh_1ch l_ia~ ape('arrd in thP. ministerial journal■ 

k F ry. What 111 th1H but rntl"rrerrnce? 
/d~3 9°vernmrnt h.11.vinK RccNlrd to thP. application or 
the p !Lltrs of Dori P1mno. to enliflt mrn rrom the srvrral 
io,ialohih R!}d i'tahan refugf'e11, for the rl"inforcemf'nt or the 
i·r ,.r":.my 111 Jort11~11l. threP. IIKl'nt~ hav«- nt out for Hr..' 

pur~u· c, and Mouhns. £or thr purpo11r. of rnrolling 3 0(10 
?( ,,.n .. i·al anht; i°r thr. conv .. ntion bl"tW('f'n J>on PEnao ar~d a 

ow, if tbi1 it IC I we_ lia\·e alr1~ad}· mrntioned.'' 
e not an 111terventw11 ot .t'rau.ce, on the part of Don 

ri::::v 1i~:igT: :~~~t·D~~lt'M~:·~~~nlo :.:~:~~·~:~=-~i:.: 
aid of Sp■niah troop1, and or the Span;•h n11yy. lf Spain should not 
now interftte, ehe:•ou-ld be mn11enting to ber own det1tr11ctfon; and 
the Ki DK wGUld, in fact:, be guilty ol •uicide. It ie not only improh.., 

~~1 ~~~~m;:~i~~l~~te !'~:c~!~f,~;~~epo~\:;:t .'::d~: ~~0s:.i~ 
ahould remain tranquil, or escHpe the spirit and the eon1eque11cH 
of lhia propapndiam, Spain must, then, and will, if 11he 11a1 not 

F~::::. ~!:::r_:1j ::t~a 8:U:~~J1i:~~e ••~~~~~d ~~r::.~~~~~-~r wt1~ 
break out which the Liberals so much dread, aad £rum which tt1"y 
rightl)• anticipate compleie deetruction. The capture or Uon M1• 
GUBL'R fleet, is. the-n, the comm1•ncemen1, and not the termin■• 
tion or the conteat;, and although the Liblrala ma.y chuckle to-day 
at Lhe intellipnce, and Ulink they pnct!ive in the event a ray of 
hope for them, yr.t this ray will aoon vanish. and they will be teft as 
they were yesterday, in profound ,tisrmt)' and terror. 

Yourt1.&c., P.H. 

INTERVENTION OF°-SPAlrr.FoR DON MIGUEL. 
T,be Standard or Friday1 hlll.ih'e toifowing communication £ram ita 

p~~'Y:~r;tirr:::i?!~tthat I ... not only the first., but the only cor• 

!r~:~~t;t:1r:FD°c:;::eJi:!:t dT~.:~v~n!i.r::wttui11!:~fir~!~0d~ 
and a Spanish army ia 11a.id to have croaaed the fronti1•rs. 

u Th11 i11con6rmed by a lettrrrrom l\ladrid,dated 1hr8th, in which 
we are i11formed·that on the 6th GrnerRI Sanfi·eld lert that city for 
Badajoz, where he hat1 an army of 16.iOOO mrn at biis command. and 
that orders had been transmitted to thP Captain, General of Anda.Lu• 
1ia to bold himaelr in 1·t"lldine1111 to act. JI 

TlfrARMV:
PROIIOTJO:ss AND KXCHANG'BS. 

' WA.a0PPIC■, JULY )9, 
3d R.•rlment or Ll1bt Dra..,.n11-IMut. J. \V. Yerbnrr1 frem 9lll L11•t 

Dra,:1. ro hp Ll•ulPnaot, •lee R. Co1hla11, whn •xchangH. 
9th Ll,cllt Dra100111-l,il'Ut. H., Coghlan, from 3d Llrht Drap. to Lieutenant, 

vteeY.rb•ry,wlloe:a:llb. 
12th Ri-rim•nt or Foot-Capt. W. W, Rooke rrrm half par UnaU. ta bl 

l'a1•hln, Ylee M. J, J•nkln■, who Heh, r.ctlvl"g thf' dlll'ereuce. 
39U11 F'oOI-Llf'al, W, Y. t\loore lo bl! C11plaln, by pur, Ylcf' C, Sturt, wl1e NI. 

To bf. Ll•utenants-En,. n.. N. 'flnlty, by p11r. vie, Moore; Lint. C, B. Clark, 

{:'=.!!i!~rb; 1 ::.:::~t8 ~~~b7~~~t.&i:f:!11~~:1e~ htT~11
,~:::~ ~~ct .. r.: 

Sa1hrrl&nd, who r@til'f11, 
40th Foot-En,. J F. Elteatebt Llfttenant,by pur. •Ice J, Todd, wbo■e 

promallnn hu nut lakl'n place. 
47th Poot-Ll•ut. C. Lane lo beCaplala, without par • .-lee W•bl>f'r1 dee,; 

Bn,. J, J. D, H. Mae4onald to be Lleut•nant, vlet! Laue 1 9t"nt, Cade&. H 
Brid,.-.. , rrom Royal MllltarJ Collqe, to be Kn■ign, vice Alacdonald, · 

63d Fool.-Bn■ .U. B. PratUo beLlrut,na11t, by pur. •ice W, \I~. Darro'lf, 

w'=!!:!'::! 01:i· .. ~~~}11~!•.';:~j1~:n!',~,~;tJ~•~ fi~k:r1~~~:t~~ au Bn■lsne, In 
tile 4.Qlb Yoot, I ■ Yioe Blto11, Pl'flma..,d, and nnl Tllltl Tedd, a, ■tatad, 

TR• CaoLE.R.A Ill' A-N ■au,1..-•New York Papen to the 26th ult •• 
jult rrceivrd, contai11 melancholy de1ail1 o( the rav11&H• or the 
cholera in ditlt'rent parl10£ the United Stat1:a, but mol'f' particularly 

:t r.=,~.Ort:~~Mid~:~bie8:~~:~:: :r t~!~e d~=~~=~ !ii~ie a~=~~i~i~~ 
have aver■gtd 80 a,day, is compoaed or peraona or the more reaprct• 
abll!!claaaea ohociet,-. A letter, dated the 8th of June. 11tate1 tbat a 

¥\~:~r.:!::~-::::i~:!:!.d C:~t~11:~~~.:~!~:1;c:,~:ie. t:e!:kr::,1:1~; 

:r~~1;·:i.1~t!~~~~:e~:u[h~1~i~-~ cd~h!b7~,!~e1t~~e:i:~::,~h:{ 

!~~·d: y!~~!.°e~1 a~~~:'&~-,::::r~ .. tte8~:ec~~in'PN•:::~::e:.be ,ame 
In a New York paper oftheOOth we lind the fo,lowing notice of the 

progl'("11■ "r the dlseaae in another quarter:-•• CRoLr.RA AT LEXING• 
row.-"fhe He,,orler of the I lth givea a mo1t nppaling account or the 
cholera at that place. One hundred and lirt1 death1 occurred in the 
firlt four daya. and among them many or their fir11t citizen,. All wee 
r•nic and CORl&Prnation-thf' 1toutr1l hearttl quailed before the re• 

t~~ t~~1!::1~:;::-.;.t::.!~~i,::1~:~!~ t::e r;!ife'nv!!~~e~0t:1~ lb!~~: 
wh"9e prudent and temperate habits wt.re leaat likely to in•lt.e its 
approach. Amont1 auch re1ident. at Lexin11ton we may numffr 
Andrew Price and George Bo1well, gentlemen g~atly valutd by the 

citi:i!~~!"Jf~ 
1
~f Mlramicbi Papers to the 6th nit. 1'hry give the 

r,:rticnlare or a molt violent irale 1heret hy which 1eweral ve11el1 had 

an~~ .j{.::~:~•a ~~:el' ~~~m ~i~~i~r t:ti,e:!':f:ie~~ !::"t:: :1:0tl\~~ 
every 11nul on board periah"d. The vP111el proved to be the ,.111,in, 
or Cork, but the port of her dP11tinatlon WI\R not known. 

Mr, Tt:Anur.. the Goyernol' 01 Giltttpur,,tff'et Compttr, received 

Ric:~-: c:R:L~n~t:t·.,i.'!~n ~~fi~~gd8in~l1~~~~i11~:r!~1':u~i! 
11hould be libr.rAtrd upon hi• o-.n recoKnizance to the amount or 
f,OOI. to be or KOod behaviour for ten ye-an-. The urdrr statPl!J that 
lrom circum11t,mer111 it ha11 bten thouia:ht lit not to rrquire the two 
11urPtir■ of 2501. r.ach, alluded to in the toPnlPnce of thr. Court. 

Vactor L1ncuMB, uf 1~11mbeth, in pa111'ingovtr Blacldrian-bridf(e 
on Monday allemoon. about five 0 1dJck, \t'HII, with many other 

~.~,~~1it~~:b~~~);-:.;',~11k ~~~-:ubn/[hde ba~;.1f :n~n °~r 'rh!.1a ~~r:;:i1d r!~b~,~ 
who, nmonRKtthrirdepredation11, 1111ecPr<ll"fl in pnHP.llRinR thl'm11e)wt1 
of the Doctor', pursP, co11t11ininK KOld and silver to R com1iderable 
amount, and were only prevrntrd ol>laining hi1 watch by his resn-

~:.~d1Jd 11'.i~~:n !\1:i. ~·l~~lt~~. c~,:~u .:i ~l~~ri~a:~dnt t.:.~a8~r:.: :he; 
crowd with,..ut per11onal injury. · 

Tht! Political Union ol thl9 town df'cid,d on Wt"dnrRday on ft'a 
movinM thf"ir flllBJ"tPr•. bt'e&UMe the landlord rt'fn&t& to draw "four
i,enuyJ' nt thP.11' rnee-tiJJM'I ! A meetintc or the Unions of the county 
11t 110A1e crnlral 1ituation, prrhap■ IJ"ntif'ld or Cowfnld. bH bee11 
1alkf'd or, hut lVf' hf'ar that the project ia abandoned till after the 

11•[:":!~~::::/~n; :=~~in,n.-At live minutes pat1t thrPt. in the 
Rrt~rnoon ol SarnrdRy 11e'nnight A t1m11rt i,hnck or an e,u·thquake wae 
[f'lt hf're · the l!Jtff'ete were immediatrly thronM'ed with person11 who 
liad mu 'out of thrir hum1e11, imagininl:( thl"y WP.re rominK down. 
The "hock apprar11 to have bPen most v10lrnt in the \Vl'l!Jt,gate and 
in the Lawn. and 11eema to have been confined to \Tith in a few mile" 

i·o1nc~~;'di~;~!~ .. rnl a~ wrll u fatnl occurrrnce took place at Old 
~ndlmry on tl1r nitthtor Sunday )aMt, whl'n a. drunken revel,wa~ held 
therP. A contiidt"rable numbrr of prople had collected, drmkrng at 
n hui1h- houRP, and about elnrn .o'f'lot:k one of the party, naml"d 
l{ummin", challf'nl(r.d anothtr, Gr1bbll", to fi11"ht j t~e chall~nge WR■ 
R.c.!elJlt•d. and arttr 11trippiug ~hry went into a n~1ghbourmg field1 
accompaniPd by tht'ir compa111on9, two or thtm being sPcond1, and 
bf'MBII fiKhlin1t. Thr.y fought,ft>r about an.hour ~nd tl1ree quart<"rs. 
whPn Rummin11 fi-11 yery hrav1ly, anc! lay rnsen11hle O!J the ground, 
,uul ht>iTIM' rai11ed by hi• l'riend11.wl!I du1covrrrd to be quite dead. _An 
In uret ''°"" hrld, and a verdict or Man,lauKhtf'r rPtl!rned a~1u!'11t 
Gr1hble ■A the pi incipal, and two brothrn, riaml'd White, Rl!J a1d1111 
and Mllsistin1t, The hRve 11ince bepn commlttf'd to our county gaol 
lor trial at the rm1uinR As11iZf1,-lJ/our.l!&ter,lournal. , • 

MELANCHOLY CATAIITROPHB AT THB hiLP. OF MAN,-lt 1,9 our pa1n_fuJ 
duty, this week, to rl"cord one el tho11e mt'lancholy acc•~entfl which 
80 lrt'qurnt.ly occur from incompetent pPnons ~1nder1a~mg t!1e ma 
n1tRf!ment or boRta. W<' 1incei·ely hope thRt the 1!"presi.1on thtsfear• 
fnl buainel!JII will make may induce au~h or our f_riends aa have R para 
iiality for boatinM to take Lhe prrcauuon or having at leut one prac• 
lif'al man Along with thPm, On Thur1d11y IHt Mr. CrumpP. a young 
Irish 1tf'ntlemt'n, (who, upon attaining his majority, would1hdvb be;.n 
entitled we believe. to about 112001. a-year,) accompan P Y 11 
mothrr • aiater· and two younger hrotht'r■, and another Y,oung man, 
w&11 enj~yinK the am111eml"nt of aailing, in bi■ own yach,t. ,~ ~ouJi}b' 
Ba There wu a line hret1f', and many yacbbl wer~ m IIH t, . e 
bn:i· or Mr, Crumpe held h!r coune gallantly along, with all !!er sail• u on O enini the pomt, the bre~ze proved _much. 1tifler than 
~; 011~ mfn wa, aware off'; and he mstead or ,amn:itnM her hPld 
int~ ~he :ind. bore away; when ,ehe immediately Tcabpa1zr-d! lnd the 
whole arty were were plunged mto the water, e acc1 ent waa 
obaerv~d hy two or three boat■; h_ut they had no oar~ and ther~fore 
r.ould not make dirf'ctly ror the obJCCtR. A Drd. ,dH~me, we ~ttheue, 
_. m ,,_11 nvPrhoard from one boRt. and l'UCN't' e 1n pre&erVIJ?g 1e ff P ~r MiH Crumpe; but the mother. and three eoni, alld per1.~ed: 
Tl man was 811Vtd h)· aomttlnn~ thro'lfn ovl"r oar to mn , 
ant tli';11b1!d or Mn. Crump~ was take-n outo,f the watrr, but too late 
for :1ny al rrrn,,t 11t rr,-OtlClliltlOII to b1• II~ H'fYICe, Nuue u1 the otLer 
bc.dlee baYO b,eo lo&Qll.-1.o'•.,.,.""' AUiox, 

fiZ 
tNSUR.IIBe'l'Nllf OF TlfS N•0119811, 
Ju■t 11uhtt••ed, pri• •nl7&■, '-onll i•.,_.b, 

T 8fe!~!.~r ~!~1~Jc.1~·s~:;:~!:! ~;~r~!;Saf~1b"=' g 
tl1e s1.111 VolpMf' or lhl! Library of Rn111anee. 1'dlt111 by LRITCH RrrcRJI. 

"A 'fnle oJ' exlraortlmary pewer1 and .r Jfl'ed lnllre■ t &l the preHnl moment.• 
-S1111day 'l'1m,.,. 

~en•"' the 1i■o■t neltfng and lnterelltlng T11tt we have fYff pera•fd,•~ 
Br1rto11 Herald, 

"A 1n11re powe,r11t or lnt.re,t1n1 •tor• we """Ir r,ad,"-Montbly Mag. 
" 'fhe horror■ of 11i\lil war, and ••pedftlly or nPgro warfal'f', an drpl.....t wltla 

arpalhng rorce. 'r11,i l'.Olume will add to the 1-.p11tation of the Library or Ro. 
ma11ce."'-Seo111 ThnN. 

" A Tai• painlin,r U~ honors of lbe N•rro Jn11afl'fetlon lneoloa11•IYld-e11oa .. 
to make lbe madlllf'n pa11H who ltrP now dhfn,c U1elr bHI. to hu1 ry on tbe re,. 
malbder or tbe \Ve.t lnllte■ to a ■lmllar ealn■tropbe of ftre and blood, "-Brl.blo• 
Uu!tle. 

TU SCHOOL!:- AN u t'.ARBNTS. . 

n~l~!r!;~::~;r.:i~t !!!~!~~C~ !r;o~:,: C~=~n~D~~:!:.~:~ 
1'110!'11. 

BLAIR.'S POPULAR VOCABULARY; or, lntullnt Cyelopadla., II. 
OOJ,'li.lflTH'S Abridcmrnt■, and Ren■lon of bl■ •IUJUIAR, of GIIQ.a 

ORAPHY, h, an~•:1;r:!~~'"::ii!~1~b1 Dosea lo Scbonl■, of SbPrlrOod ani Co,•Palwll-■-'·N"" 

Vk.. LAH,DNKR':S CAHINB'l" CYCJ.Ot'&UIA. 
In Monthly Vol111nn1 11mall 8,n. 6■, In elolb, 

On Alli( I, lormlug VoL 45 nf tbP abnff. Vol. I.of 
ftlSTORY ol EURO';.~.~n~f;",~,:/.':1.~.IDDLE AGES, in!I 91)10 

=~~ ,-:~~~t~-~•~'!:;:z~:::;:~~~ •~:.~~:-~. t~• 1 •ol,(Ja1JJ). 
Lo11rlo11 t Longman aud Co., and J. Ta,lnt, 

LE~r,::.i:.N~<?H=.?L ~:lo0J:t1~J, ~~ t·i:J~~~ 
M,D, W'llh Cab, 71, ect. 

rJR.aT 8TBP8 to BOTANY1 lnlendl'II to hiad to ll1 ■tady a■ a Bnaell ef 
11:m:.~t-~;~(l,'o'N~v:1tsmA•t"Ji:'.:a:~:J.tlQ~'::1':u:~'it,1:.eR,ff,. 
H. I. Kn•;P· ltmn. 6th Nltlnn, &e, bd, 

!M~8or r:'x~r1t'i!N:t.'-'O:'u'-.Pt.'J1~:.:1:fN~.Rl&~111J:h-:a·J1:a~-~ 
I 2mn. 3d •dll, ft■ bd1, 

AP RICA DBSCRI RBD, In lt1 Ancient and Preaent State. Dy Mn. Hntlallfl. 

liiN':ri:801&'<.1.;.i~N~:•:·b':'OaooaAPHY ortheNIW' TBSTAIIBNT, a, 
Lant Carr•nler, LI, D. Hmo, 8ll1 edit. 5■• bd11. 

1 LB'l"'rKRM on BNGLISH HISTORY, from C■11ar'■ lnn1fon to,lhe Datt.I• or Watnloo. uy J. B111and. 6•. 
LRTTIRS nn FR.KNCH HISTOllY, from the Barllt1t Period to the Daltle 

of ~~;:~0Ar~ •itN'.'~t-:~·c11:~i1lh11r or Plf'cea, erltd and orl1lnlll. lnleM.111 
lo 11ureffd WRll11'1 Hon111, IOtll edit, :It. 

INTRODUCTIOk to PH.AU'flCAL ARITHMETIC, In Two Parb, wltll 
.-.rlou■ Not•" and ocea.1lo11al Dlrutln111 Im· the Uae nf LP■mPrl, DJ T-lilamH 
MollnPus, 12mo, Par& I, lflh •dtt. 2■, 6d. bd, Pad 11,ftb Nit. 21.64. 

KBYS to botll Part■• Gd,l'lch . 
LnR1lnn: Lfl111f1na11, RrP11,0rm•, Brnwn,01'tP11,and J:.onlftllan, 

WAI,KRl\o:r.; CHK88. 
J1111,l publl•bl'd, S•em1d Bdlth111, 

A ~~b'!' uI!~~~;!~~d ~fsc~•~•t~~if 1n~f~!:!"!~t~ t~~te•~~~:~::!J 
flla.tn11 the mo11t brllllant Orer1ln1111111nd dlftlcult Bnd■ of UNfflf•, aa praoll■N by 
lhe 4r11l PlayH11 ol the London a11d \V1•1tnd111l•r ChH11 Club, 1 lnaludinl nume. 
~~{)n,"~~11;:, fL~t~,~~: and a. 1tltctlon or Ftny New CbeH Probltllll, a,, 

Londnn: l'rluled for Sh.-r1n1od, 01\hprt, and P•p•r, Paterno11t■r row. 
••• fhe tf'co11d •dlllon or Mr, Walkrr'■ Treathe on CIIH1, now olff'rPd lo the-

!:°!~\~•~11a"r::i1;:;z ::·;:;~1•~~1:t~~ui'i::i:;,:ola~~,::•,~e;~t~:.r,~r~e~uh~:~:.t 
The work (rrlce only ful,8cl.) 111 elo!lt:ly rrlnt•ll wilh IIIIIR.11 l•Un, an/ ennl•l•• 
mare lnformRllan than wlll h• fonsul In R. ll'lll11ea 'l'11h1m• on lt1• 11une ,uhJ•et. 

t;t1AW'8 PARISH OFFH!KR. . 
•ro the Cl•r1r,, P1unchlal Offlr-.r■, and Ra·e layer,, or 1h11 Brlll11li Doml11h111,., 

T ui 0 i} Xi:8~i~i rt" t1:VYtR~ :~·:°C~'~R~it"~1A dnENS' 
111d OVl!RSBKR8' OUI l>B; c1111talnlnlf th• 11·1lole of th• StRt11&e La•, 

wl1b l11e D•cb,fon■ ef the Court■ of Lin• and Eocl•,IHtlcal Jurl■dicLkn1, on the 
Dull,11 and Powtr■ or tho11r Officer■, with tull and plain ln,U-11cllon■ for Ui•II' 

~;~:~ ':::d~~=~•~'.~~•::~~~~1~::tn"C:~~•1~c~::~1:~n~l-~~l J; j;~~~i:,nir::~:•~~~ 
or lhe Honn■rablf Society or the Middle Tem1IP, Au.tlaor of" &Vf'IIJ Man HII 
Own Lawy•r: or, a Parochial Rxp.,■lllnn 11r th, Law■ or Bngla11d." 
~ In thl■ new edlthin or "'rhl! Praetlr.al La,-,ver'" R.re 11.ddPd, "S11gKP■-

tlo11■'• for tl1• Ampllorallon ef the Condillon of Ille Poor, MHn■ for prevPnlln,r 
the lncrea,e of Parl,h Paupen; for dlml11i11b11a1 tlae li11rlher1■. and ielie£ of 
Rale-pay.r■; and for nnntratlnll' PRri■lle■ rrom the pro&igate Hpf'11dlture an4, 
Yfxatlou■ prncef'dlng■ or Select VH\rlea, 

London; Prmt,d for Bberwnod, Ollbnt. an, Piper, PatPrno,ter,row; &ncl 
1111ld h, all Rnok11•ll•r■ In thP Klnll'•nm, 
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CJ:)- A Me■DAY Eo1Tu1JC l(orthe Countr)·) ia published •t 'J.'h1·ee 

otCJnclr In the 1f'tf!rnnon. eontainins theo MarkPtl And I.teat Nen. 

JOHN BULL. 
LONDON, JULY 21. 

THE Court couliuues at Windsor. 
On Tuesday their MAJESTIES honoured the Marquess af 

WEBTIIINITER with their pres~ce at Moor Park, where 
everything that beauty of sceuery and magnificence of de
eoration could preoent to attract the attention and deli~ht 
the eye were present. We confess that in the account of the 
party, as given in Thursday•• Poll, we read with astonish
ment, that " the Sovereign was astonished at the vast di•• 
play of gold and silver, aud, as a proof of hi• gratitude, 
■ent bis Yeomen of the Guard the day after bis departure, 
who seized the whole of it." We found, however, upon a 
,:e-peru,at of the paragraph, that thi• extraordinary story 
referred to EDWARD the FOURTH, and not to the kind aD<I 
gracious WILLIAM the FOURTH, whose visits in our times 
are not followed by any snch serious consequences, although, 
ir we may credit the account of the Poll, Lord WEST• 
JIINITER appears lo have had his misgivings-for that 
paper informs us. that for the Royal Party " the ,\inner waa 
served in the saloon, on inoaaic gold plate"-mosaic ~old 
being, as the reader perhaps already knows, the ingemou• 
compositien of which the top• and knob• of tbe iron-r.ilings 
of Buckingham Palace are to be composed, and \\0hich may 
be purchased in small articles at the moderate price of une 
penny an ounce, or thereabouts, 
. Their MAJBITIEI proceeded-as the Poat say•-" in four 

pony-chaises and four to view the grounds.'' How this peen
Har sub-division or their MA.JESTIKR was manaA"ed we are 
not informed, but we find that tbe·KtNG and QUBEN were 
accompanied by the DVKE OP WELLINGTO!'i, and that the 
l'eeeplion of the Royal party waa enthusiaatic, Their MA
JEBTl&I remained lill ten o'clock, when, on their de1>arlU1'fl, 
they were bailed with the same energetic cheers as when 
they arrived, and we beard, says the reporter," 'Sow for the 
great DUKE (WELLINGTON) three cheers for him, in compli
ment to KING WILLIAM." 

The Po,t adds-" The party wa• ver_q ••lee/, Earl 
Ga■Y sent an exc11se, and none of his family were there.,, 
One thing it is necessary to mention-there were between a 
thouoand and eleven hundred persons supplied with ueef and 
ale I The joints of meat, masted and boiled, gi•en to all 
comers, were about seveoly-twu; tbey were real ba1·ous of 
beef, and the ale October, 

There wu no dancing. 
On Wednesday their MAJESTIEB walked lo .Adelaide 

Lodge, where they had luncheon, and stopped till foul' o',·lock, 
whence they proceede,I to th" favourite rell'eat of KING 
G&ORG& THI< FOURTH al \'irgioia Water, and J>assed 
several hou.-s in sailing on the lake. 

On Thu1·sday the ICING held a I.evee al St. James's. The 
Qt1Et<N accompanied His MAJESTY to London, and return
ed lu the evening to Windsor. 

Lord ALBEM.tnLK, Ma•tel' of the Horse, enlel'lains His 
MAJBBTY's Ministers to-day al dinner, at the Stud House 
at Hampton Court. ======= 

THE Irish Church Spoli•tion Hill, nflcr thl'ee nil(hl•' 
debatr, has ~oue to the second reading by a. considerable 
majority in the House -0f Lords, 

As an indication of ministerial strenp;th, or as e'°idencr. to 
the merits of the nm, the numbers in thht dil·i~ion of course 
go for nothin,r, the queittion in fart ht>in~, with the most ron• 
acienlious of the Con11ervntivcic, whr.lhcr it will be possible to 
moderate the mi11chief and modify the propositions which ii 
contains, in lhe Commiller. For nm· own parls, we ,:o wilh 
those who would hove rt"jecled it on the 11ri11l'ip)P.; nnt lhat 
we 1nean to imr,n,zn the mnlives of others, who, in their 
anxiety to benefit (mland, lul\"«~ dch~rmined to endcnf'om· to 
make the meai111rf'l usefnl. It is cp1ih~ e,·ident thnt, if they 
do their duty, much of it• ilc1ails must he totally altcrnd. 
. The speecb of tlrn H1s11or of 1-~Xlr.TKR was a most 
■plendid pierr. of oratory, nnd that of thr. ARCIIIIISH1>P 
of CANTRRBUkY elicite1l the~ most profound atltmlion, 
and produced a mo!llll powrrful plf~d. His Grace 
very justly aahl that the t:oercion Hill waR passe,l not 
because it wu an act of severity 1'e1p1iring in ils justi .. 
fl.cation an act nf compen11atio11 hy spulinling the Irish 
Irish Ch11rch-that Hill wait pns11ed to reslore pr.ace and 
tranquillity, anti if thoite .-esulls we1·e ohtnin,~d it was in ii self 
a boon requiring no compem1alion ; but becumw tl1ne a1·1~ 
turbulent people in Ireland it is necessary to couciliate tlu-m; 
that is, the op1,res1101· and the •11:ilator were to be conciliated 
and soothed at the expence of the pPaceable and op1u·esKe1I. 
This Inversion of justice wa.11 a 11am11le of Whig ciquity and 
Statesmanlike wi11dom. The Irish Clergy l1ad hren I't.viled 
and insulted, de!lpoiled of their property, hunted from their 
homes, and exposed lo as111assinx, and while hearing all this r.ersecution with resignation, and looking up to the Lcgis .. 
ature for protection, they al'e met with the seve1·e!lt 

penaltie• I 
. A• the Ri,hop of EXF:TF.R stated, lhe Chul'd1 re•• in Ire

land was not ahm·e five farthings in the i,onnd to the laity, 
and to J'elieve this portion of the commnuily from so trifling a 
eharge I.he l'lerg11 ••er• to be la.red fi:1,0001. J>er annum. 

Lord (;HJo~Y made a very foolish attack upon the Adminis .. 
trMions which l1ad preceded hi,, and attributeil the prrsent 
e,ila of Ireland lo their mismanagement. This called up 
the Dwke of WEl,LINGT0'1, who, in one of hi• clear, ablt,, 
honest,,.and vi(orons speeches,sethi, Ln1"dsl1ip tu right!I upon 
that point. His Grace shewed that the greate•t pol'tinn of 
tke evUs existing in [relaruJ wen~ attributable to the conduct 
not oaly .of the English Go,·ernmcnt hut of the Irish Govcrn
mcnt,amcethe accession to office of Lord GREY,and the ap .. 
pointment u Lord Lieutenant of Lo,·d ANGLESEY. '!'hat in 
the Government of the Duke of NORTHU.\IRERLANI> there 
never oecurr~cl anr resistance lo tithe payments; that Ire
land, directed to AGITATE hy I,ord ANGLESF.Y himself, had 
been excited for other purpose,; but that the first ernplion 
m the fever of Aefor.a, in that country, brnke ont in re1ist-
1111ce lo tith.e payments. 

To tlJI.• powerful iind eloquent reply of tbe DUKF.'s, Lm·d 
MELROUR ·YE thought proper t~ att,;mpl an answer, and 
little did we e,~0 r expect to live to hea1• .such language from 
tb_e lips of \V(L,'. !AM LAMB as that in 1rhich be thought 
proper to clolhe l,is speech, 

J;ord MELBOURXF. .t•!ked of the want of ge,i,rn.1il11 dis
played by the Duke of \t .'<LLINGTON towards Loni A, CLE• 
SEY, in hio Grace's obsei·VAliop,1 upoJI tbe Marquess'• Irish 
11dmiuistraUou, At the prooo1mcin& of this charge the 
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Duke<1f RICHMOND made the Bo<lse rinR with his yells in 
the way of eheerinR• 1'bat Lo,a MELBOURN&:, with all 
his gentlemanly feelings, and all •his early recollections about 
hhn, mig-ht, in tl1e earnestness ·of an official reply, use a 
word hastily or apply a term incautiously, is perfectly possi
ble: but that the Duke of RICHM·OMDshould catch at an alle
gation against the genero•ilg of the Duke of WELLINGTON, 
to howl out his bitter fer.ling• against his Grace, see1ns the 
hei~llt of folly, or something.,,,..,. If the Duke of RICH• 
IIOND will call round him bis brothers, ARTHUR, 
G&ORGR, and SussEx., aad trace his own career and theirs 
during the early part of their lives, we think his Grace may 
be able to recollert circumstances sufficiently nume.-ous to 
make him blush for the manner in ~·hich he expressed 
his opinion of the GENEROSITY of the illustrious benefactor 
of bis family. 

,ve could sav morr.-butweJP.avehisGrareofR1cu110ND 
to the satisfaction of bis own reflections, and the memOry of 
bye-gone days. 

'l'be Peers divided at half-pa•! three o'clock on the 
question for the second reading of the Bill :-

Contents •••••••••••••• 104 Proxies •••••••••••••• .53 
-167 

Non-Contents .••••••••• 68 Pros:ies •••••• •••••• •• al 
-98 

Majority for MiniaU!rs •••••••••••• •• -69 

TH&: inhabitants of-Green\l·ich, disappointed that their 
Curate, although recommended by the Radicals and pa
tronized by the Times. has not got the IMng vacant by the 
)ate lncumbenl's death, are, we are told, in '(reat aJarm at 
hearing that Lord GRBY has Jiiren this valuable piere of 
preferment to RILL SOAMF.S. The appointments l'eceotly 
made by the Oovernment have I"tnderrd it extremely pro
bable, uut it turns 0111 that the rerently presented ~entle
man, althouJh a prolege of l,ord GREY's, is not the well
known individual of thf! same name. 

GAY says, in the Begga,;8 Opel'n." [tis very moving to 
see a ~reat man iu rlislress :"headdresses it to MACHEATH, 
the hip;hwayman ~ but as he intended it for another ,rreat 
man of hi• time, so may we apply it to one of om·s-or indeed 
to more than one. 

Lo1·d OREY i1erms to us, the LEAR of political life-one 
by one all his ,lependento quit him-his relatives abar.don 
him-his hangers-on turn round upon him-until the 
world, made acquainted by what hap(lens in public of the 
frelinKS which I"ankle in prin.te, caumot choose but 11ily 
what it feels ito11ght tocoudemn. 

People talked and alfected a great iolel'est ahout the Irish 
Spoliation Bill, not so much from its own inherent atrocity 
as from lhe ell'cct it might pruduce upon the Miuish·y
'l'h~y " uul nlfend their long• lo lalk so loud"-11 1n•llel'S 
not oue straw wh1:1.t JlRHes, 01· what is rejrcted ; the present 
Go,·(•rnmr.nt C"annot hold togf'thcr much longe1·-it ,·011t1Lin11 
within ilitelf the cle1m•nts of its own destruction. ')'hat we 
speak with reason m1111t be clearly shewn by the dh·isions 
in the House of Commons- the divisions in the CalJi
nrt are pm·haps lt>ss P.vident-althon,.-::h, wti must say, that 
the undrrlinJ(~ to whom Cabinet sel'rcfs arc cnll tt.!!ilcd, are 
not 1n1rtkularly cautious in lhdr co1111111mic11.tions, 

Lord GH.F.\', we re1u~at, is a mi!lerable man: iu the last 
important dh·b1ion, whose uamc, do we sre voting in oppo!li
tion to his (io,·er111nent ?-Lord DUNCANNON, one of its 
subordinate mrmhcn ! \Vho next ?-Mr. KF.NNEDY, ano
ther of its 1mbu1"dinulr.~ (\\·ho, howt~vt?r, ha!I sinct, Vt"ry pro .. 
pr.I'ly .an,1 honourably rrsignt"d hi.-1 offic«-). \rho 11~xt ?-'l'hc 
Right llononrnhle ,JAMF.S ARF.I\<'RO)IHIF.. \Vho uexl t
I\fr. ,J,u1Rs lhtoUGHAl\f, hrotlwr to the Lonn CHA~ .. 
CELLOH !-and who nr.xt?-The llon. Lieulena.ut .. Colorlt'I 
(~RF.V, SON AND PRIVA1'E SF.Cl\KTARV OF THE PUUIE 
MINISTF.R ! 

Hnt if thPse r,·idenrP.s are not !iintlh-ient, let nny mnn listen 
to the SECRETARY AT \VAR, who fint lellstlw cuunl.ry, iu 
lhe House of Commons, that he is pe••fpclly indim.~1·ent 
whether his voh! cninridPs with those or his c.~ollt~RA"llml or 
not, ancl thf'!n gOf~s nhot1t the slre1~lx stating- \Vith all the frauk .. 
ness of the mo~t perfoct unresen·r, that" STANLt~Y has no 
more jmll,?'1111~111 than a d1ild, and a lt~mper lhat uuhody can 
hear with"-lhat '' PAL1'fli:RSTON i-t 1t fool,' 1 and so on. de
scribing all hi'I R!ii!4ociales after the same fashion.-I>1Jcs this 
look like stRhililv ? 

Look nt I.01·(1 JOHN RussF.LI."S spe1!el,1 on Monday 
ni~ht-Is that the !lilJJeech of a Cnhiru~t Minish~•·? lie says, 
speaking of the probahility of great alteralion!I in tlm afro
rrnus Church Rpolintinn Hill in tlu, Lord~' Committee.•, that-

•• He thouKht th" Ilill had be,·n reduced to the utmost limit or 
modt"r1t.tion-( ller,r, lteflr. /,,.ar)-to the utmolit limit of mode1·ation 
that \VR.S co11t;i1nc11t with any Dill of l{t'form whalevt'r. The utmot1t 
had b<"en done lo tu1tit1ry the scruplcii o( th use wh,•re any real and 
bonrht 11cruplcM couid l>e t•ntertainrd. llr 1111.d tconc a8 (H.r in the 
way o( such conc£'t1~ions as he could KO-( lleflr, hea,•)-,111d in vutmg 
11gain8t the motion he did 110, not fol' the p11rpo11t• ol any conciliati1m, 
but bt•causc it \Vas lll'comin~ the character ol that House to rrject 
lhr motion 11t thl' pr1•!'."ent moment. In thr. w11y or conciliation lie 
had already donr ll Krrnt deal, and he for one could not go one ainglc 
stt•p further."-(//mr, he,,r,) 

llere we ha,•1! J.unl JOHN RusSF.Ll,'S avowal of his own 
individual opi11i1111 1111011 a J{l'l!at muasure, uttered, if not 
in direct op1wsitiou to those of his colleagues, at least mod 
distinctly marke<l as peculiarJy his own. lie had ah-1i1uly 
gone a great way in concessio11, nnd hc/m· nne conltl not go 
om, sin~le ste,, farther. Does tl1i!1 lool, lil<e 1111.nimily? 

Hut poor l.orcl GREY i11 not only mentally ill-he is 
affiicled with luulily sicknes!l-literally, pcr))etual sicknuss
thc result of his agitation ancl excrlion. It is painful to 
look at him, and we believe that th«! cnrnesln«:ss with which 
all his relations and connexio11s thwart and oppose him has 
its orig-in in a. drsirc fo get him out of a posilion in which 
nothing should have induced him to place himself: his occu
pation of which has secured him nothing hut the pity an<l con
tempt of 1hose who were once hi!I friends, tlw triumphant 
ridicule of those who were always his polilical opponents, 
&.nd n yard and fhrce .. qua1·ters of dark blue rihand, which he 
wears upon sufforance and without any just right to it. 

The miseries of the Ministers, however,are yet only bf"gnn
their JinanC"ial proceedings are yet to come-the East India 
Cba,·ter Bill-the l11111k-the Wesl India ,,nc,lion- -all these 
are to be selll,sd-and when ? Does J.ord G II E Y believe 
that his supporter• "•ill continue in London much longer, or 
wa!lte their time in dancing attendance upon a G,n-errun<'nt 
which doe• nothing? If be do, heh w11fully mi•tuken. We 
can ghre him one insfance of a ,-ery ol,l and firm supporter 
of his GoYernmf'nt~ who 1leela1.rc~ lhat he wiJI not out-stay 
the present w~ek if J.ord DUNC,,NNON is permilled, ni~ht 
aOer night, to nentr,dize his vole, The exhibition of Lord 
Du.YCA•"""'" friend•bip for O'Cor.NELL, !fhicb also !skes 
place ,ix days i11 the week, in the face of the Housa of 

Commo .. , .i,i considel'ed highly indecent, Lord, G~ 
t11fort1 lo e,ocite au intereat in bis favour, throu11l· the Poll 
tical Unions, have altogether failed, and in bi• 011position ~ 
the motiDII of his old friend Sir IOHN WROTT&:SLEY 11,, 1 
call of the House, he could only scrape up a maji,rily of 
thirty.fa,e, which majority was made up of a great propor. 
tioo of eenscientious Conservatives, including Sir R:on&aT 
PERL. 

Then, on Mr. RUTBVBN'B motion, Ministers were again 
beaten, in the HouSt< OF COMIIONS, by a majol'ity of m'it,. 
and this, and their defeat on tbe Malt-ta,r-on the first di.;: 
sion oa their barbarous propositions with regard to the·ll'ac
tories-on the Registry Bill-on the Portuanese question
on the Local Courts Bill; all these are enough, a• proofs or 
the feeling which exists about them, without pressing on tho 
1'1'jection, undiscussed, of the Irish Church Bill, althuuglt 
we never doubte,I as to tile course of rejecting it upoo·the 
principle, It signifies, as we have ah-eady said, not one 
straw what happens-the lllinistry cannot continue, The 
Duke of RICHMOND, M1·. STANLEY, and Sir JAMES Gu. 
HAM !will set·ede. Lord ALTHORP will uol stay mud, 
longer to make himself ridiculous ; and llfr. EDWAIID 
ELLICB, if either Lord GR&Y or !\Ir, STANLEY have•the 
feelinR• of full-grown woi·m•, must !(O. Looking at all thi• 
we conclude as we began, that Lord GREY is a man muck 
to be pilied. 

THF. Bisl1op of LONDON, whose trimming speech on lhe 
Irish llill, is exactly of the same calle as all his otbe11, 

att,mpted lo be facetious in replying to the Duke of N1w. 
CASTLE on Friday. A funny Hishop is a moving sight,. 
and bad lumblin; is always 11itiable. His Lordship had on 
a previou!I occHs1on allowed the excellence of his tem,-e, 
(11roverbially amiable, and unequalled in sweetness, except 
hy that of Lord DURHAM) to overflow; and he madea 
reply to tlie Duke of NEWCA~TLE, in which he had gi,,a· 
an a~reeable specimen of its honey-like quality. The 
Duke reverted to this, and the Prelate tried to joke onl uC 
it, but the attempt wa.. a failure, The llishop also madea 
flounder auont the letter said to hRve heen written by the 
KING lo the Bishops-all of the same school. 

WHAT must Europe think of the English House of Com. 
mons-if, indeed? .EnJt:land contir,ues of sufficient import. 
ance in the scale of nations to excite an interest anywhere~ 
We ~ave already, during the first Ses,ion of lbe lleform,d 
House of Commons, seen that assembly re11cind on a particu
lar night the solemn decision of a pre\·ious e\"eninl{ in the 
case of the ~fklt-lax. On Thursday night we beheld ii revok• 
ing its 0"•11 decree upon lhe 1111hject of EnJ1;li11h slu·ery, and,
hy a• ,·ast majority, snatrhing from the hands of the vindi• 
cat01· of the pout· and helpless rhildrcn of Englishmen the 
measm·c dr:stined for their protection aud 11res,~1·,·ation. 

And is this the Padiameut which proposed lo l'elieve lhe· 
lower classes, to sweeten the toils of the lahonmr, to gire
bread 1mtl comfort to the needy 'I ls thi~ lhc Hm·crnment to, 
which lhe J>eo1,le looked for reclress from w1·11nJl, fur rt•lietrrom 
oppression, fur hdp from tliJliculty? The Factory 1111estfoa, 
now that the e,·idenrr. is known arul before 11!1, <'t~ast'-s fo be& 
mnttc1· of ci"il polh•y; it is no longer a 1p1cslio11 of expe
client·y, 01· nti1,todalio11 bctwe1•11 tlu~ 111:1del' 111111 1hc wrctchea· 
childr~n under his laich : it is 11 1p1eslion of life or death-· 
of JUSTICE 01· MURDF.1\. Ro long as peo11le wt~re made ID' 
believe, hccan11c they were blindt>d, that lht~ 1·omplainl1, of 
these ii111oce11t ,mft'erers wt~re vexatious and frin1lo11s,aris1ng 
from ins11bol'lli11atio11 and idlc1wss, it might lul\·e cn11th1ued 

,, malh•r of disrussiou. a11 11.fTecting tht~ iulere!lills or the 
1nanufarturer; hut 110\v that the 11nh1111py ,·ripples _have 
hern rxhil.iih~d, that fifleen hundred pngcs of ,·lo~cly pl'luled 
«~vidtmce ha,·t~ b1:en adduced to cnnflrn1 the ,·crv worst sus• 
pirions of the friends of lhe hn·tm·ed ,·ictim~; arc~ we to 
listen to modificnfions m· dixru"11inns? h lhe (hn·t"rn1n~n1~ 
the mild, merciful U"hig Go,•tirnm,•nt, lo throw its slu~ 
ovt~•· the lnll'hnritir.11 of the petty tyrnnts of llui fut"tm·y d1f· 
ll'icls, and to take out of the lrnnds of a ~wulon!I «me!Jf.liC 
Nohleman, the~ rt.li1~f which not only tlrn ennntry clcmands.~t 
the hamls of P1uliamm1t, but which religiou und human• Y 
impe1·io11xly rr.quirn 'I ' of 

What do the!le mrn mean ?-i~ it to cli111(U!llt nil ,•lasses 
sol'it~ly I.hat they thus hm·harously trample upon lhe. P0i,'' 
and whilP., in thr. hope of ereating a fnl1u~ 1,opular1ty J 
draining the country of h,·enly millions of mon«~Y,. to '7 
duct~ to '1Telchedne11s 11, ra1'.e of men to whom xlavm·y Ill OD J 
11. Aamr., deny redress to thousands of their fellow cre~tu: 
who are perishing 111ul~1· their eyes, aml within their 
immediate sphere of action? 

,ve have no hesitation in ,myin,r, that if Lorcl GnEv,or:~t 
nf his myrmidonii1, \Vt>l't~ to 11hew the1mwl\'e!I at pre,ieD st 
the mnnufaehning districtlll, thl'y would rec1~ivc !he~~ 
1meq11h·ocal proofs of the l'Peling their cond11t·t haR rn11P1 ta
'J'he la11t crmp, we conf~ss, uxec~ds our most liberal expec:ibo 
tion!I; beaten npon evrry point r1•ecnlly, whethe~ •0able 
llum1e of Commons, m· Urn House of L(ml", lhesc mi!ler 1 
har11aclei1, whit'.h 11lill stick on, 1111d stop tl1e way of tl1r.c1!U11JD~: 
careless alfoic,the1· of the c«11111e1p1ences., ,i11111mo11 their yd 
jorily-ut lrast as many Ml!ll lmlonging to it as thei can re• 
prevuil upon to ntlhere-to suppm·t th1•m in 1·cscin1 111~ • IBD 
solution of the ll011s1•, in which they were previ'!u~ly ~• tho 
-thus e111leuvourit1J{ to 1·eRe1"1tahlish their 11oten!1ahty 1 

expencc of the Jifc .. bloocl uf thr ,mm•ring upe1·a1n·cs. 
-· ·- . . -· I f religion 

WR arc happy to aunounce to the friem ,11 .0 bare 
morality, and loynlly, that llis MAJF.ST\'~s ~t1111Slers ki»J 
wilh a view of conciliating the Politi1·11I U111011s,_beeu a1aed 
tmongh to liberate those hvo martyrs to the~~ e~ai1'), 
principles, Mr. RoRF,IIT TAYLOR (lh!! Devil'•. !'Ps are, 
and Mr, lllcHARD CARLILE. The l'olitica! Ln•1~~ hart 
however, too cunning to be caught by !luch baits-t fi~miD# 
irrevocably withdrawn their !iinpport from lh•~ re; r t,hO 
Go,·ernment; but 111ill lhe Minish~1·s are bap11Y, u 
.Allteial and tbe Rep116licr,n are al liberty. , , 

I act1re111' 
THE Time11 and Cl,rrmic/e h1u·e heen extrr~'-.Y r ta be 

their !IUl'lnises and ob11ervalions upon the l\hu•st Y end tfl 
formed,, had the Conservnti,·<e• felt it right to f 11 t ~~io•· p;II 
Lord (,REY's Government with the C/,urch Spohn 8e 1be-
011 the question for the !'econ<l reading. [n that :~ 
post of l'REmraR seems to have lweu assigned by 
consent to lhe SPEAKER of the House ofCornm?11 ~ii1 ab•-

Thc Time,, which bas been pnl'licnlarly lirely '"d' ~000,e• 
during the political fever of the fast few days, ~[ANNBBS 
,mch an arrangement, and asks whether ,,M~~·a warrni11g
SUTT0N would consent t.o he" a cat's paw! • fordlefl bf 
pan," for other men ?-infe1•ring that a M1mst'Y,,.1y a~•• 
that Right Honourable Grnl'e111an would be m aud••b• 
oistry of ~xpediency, tempo, ary in its charaeler, 



sen•.ieDt ,in iits ffllration, to the will of others 'Who might nt 
·•a •distant pniod be willing to assume the t-eios of Govern .. 
111ent, wlrich for the pt'esent they decline. . 

We tbi1>k ,ve could safely answet" the queahon put by the 
Tilnel wilh no better tl«ta to l(O wpm• thau the bi1th 
and hinourahle course which the SPEAK.ER bas unifor1uly 
,1eered through public life-Ready and willing as be might 
be to assume any "tatiou to wl,ich his SOVEUEIGN should 
see lit to call him, howe,·er arduous its duties or embanass. 
ing Hs fulfilment, we are perfectly convinced that he 
would never submit to accept the tenancy of an intermediate 
Government, or hold e,·en the high~st office in the State, at 
tbewil1 and pleasure of anyindi,·iduals except the MONARCH 
et whose hands he had T.'t'cei,·ed it. 

L@RD BROUGHAM is flu lawye-r;-we will just mention 
one fart, and a.i;k what else lie is nrJt ?-

Lord LY!liOHURST, who has beaten the CHANCELLOR 
boUow in carrying fonn1r<l t1is t1xeellent, just, and cquita.ble 
Bill for the rf'gu1alion of the THELLUSSON property, was 
obtige<l to lea,·e town for the Assizes at Buckin~ham on 
Th1lrsday evening-: fie was most anxious before he wr-nt to 
,get the Bill thror.gb ils third reading, and waited, with bis 
tra-velling--c,ar·riage at the door of the House of Lord!i, in 
-0rder to mof"e it. 

The CHA~-C-E-LLOR, who-eilher dil-1dains tl1e vul~ar fare of 
(ltber Lords-not his Pe,rs, we admit-or, being distrustful 
-Of mercenary lavern-couks, has his dinner sent to him., 
tooked and .cortered, from his house in Berkeley.sc1uare, 
aud sips at his ldsure wine from his own cellars in his room 
at the House. 

tu this epicurean rP.treat hi'1 Lordship was so Jong- en
sconced on Ttmrsday, that l..,orcl LYNDHURST hPgan lo fear 
that he could Dot wait to move the third readinK, until it 
was BnoUGHA'.\l's will and pleasure to comeintotlie House. 
A mes-saJl·e w1ts despatl'hed to him ~ an answer was sent out 
irom the CHANCF,LLOR that Lol'<l LYNDHURST need not 
wait, for 11.,a,t HE, llROUOIIAM, would move the tkird 
reading him.self the 1wxt day .. 

That uext Jay was Friday- Lord LYNDHURST went away 
·si.tis&ed-tbe whole of tl.ie 'l'HELLUSS<HJ conuection were 
in the House wniting thec\·eut.-Lord llROUGllAI\I DID NO'l' 
MOVE THE t/drd READING1 ! ! 

THAT .ably-conductt'.d Paper, the CtllWIOridge OhroNicle, 
bas the followin'! pre-cis u( l .. urd LYNJHIURST's objections 
lo BROU.GHAM~S defunct job, the Locu.l t:om:ls' Hill.:-

•• We h;ive, tor lhe inlormation of our re1ulen;, (aays the Ed.itor), 
ntracted from Lord J.y:...:11H1.:1t!-!T'1-1 able tinPPch, Home of the chier 
bead~ ur objf'ction, nt{11int1t tht> l.ncal Courts' Hil'I :-

11 I. The dudge:. are to be t1tatiunary and their di&tricta somewhat 
<onfined. 

0 Thry Rre likP1y th<'rrfore to be 11cquaintt"d with all the litiKante 
tnd uncon~cio111sh· to bf" hw11yr>d hy party le('Jirq,,tll, 

•~2. Th('Jutl11.r-11 l,t'ini-t J"t'lllOYrd lrom collisun with the Co1.1rts at 
Westmin&tt'r 111111. it hr lil-.:ely tlutt they miHhl i:row c11rt>les1:1 about 
improvinl( tht'ir k.nowh•drt:e of tlw la\v, 1t.11d t,l'radu.ally deteriorate till 
thPy bec,une incumr1•1f'nt. 

' 1 3. 'l'hf'11e Loral Co11·rt1:1 wm:l<l tak(' nway so much of thP cif'<"uit 
b111ines11, that tlu~ cir('.uit would no longl'r be so ~ood a school ror tlie 
youn11: b11.nh1trrs, n"l now. 
• 11 4. The more rl'11pcct11ble part of1he bnr would shun the business 
In lht>,e courts, 

0 IM, R. de Cri.1.L.\llD st11tr11, tl111t the existrnce or Ruch Loc1d 
Court11i11 Franr<' hai:. hP1•11 ultt>rl1• dt>structiv1• or th!! rrilpectability 
of the ma~i~tn1cy and tlu• lr!lrnir,g or the h1tr and ht>ncl1,] 

. u,. Tlu•hill woo1ld he opprf"l'li.iv1• to the roor, h1•cH.1111e it"·rnild 
enau/e acrf'di1or to t1f'n'P prn,•p~~, ohtain an 11pp1•H.ran1~t•, a \'Pl'dict, 
and 11.n f'Xl'c111ion in roix wr,·I,,., b:t• which he wnuld l{!'t tlw who Ir pro. 
ft~~~ft11e debtor, who. with hie flimil}·, would l>e turned into the 

•~6._Tht nf'rf's~it}' nf t,ri\·inl{ l11r/,lr t-<'Clll'it}' in on!rr to rt>mo,·r n 
cause into H. hit,:hn court, ill n lianhihip on Ii poor nurn wl10 could Kl't 
110 s11ch sf'curity. 

:• 1 .. 'file plarr. or trial is i-n flPttl1•d ns to hr li·,hlc to f,lTf•;it 
ob,iect)Ofl!l. In manyrnmnwr,·ial c·ruH'il a rnan wn11hl lia\'e to dt•fl'n<l 
an 11ct1on 11t, prrl111ps :!/II nr ;J!kl milri;i from hi~ own lwmr. 

th:1:~~f~~~-/i':r~~,f~;::;:,::J.,':.•.1ly 11ix, and ~urnmonf'd by the ltrgietrur, 

"Lord f.ys111w1u;-r Hl~o oh,irrt<'d to n "p1trrn which ll"RVI' to tl1r 
~a!JCPtlor thi• pow,·r ol rrP:1t111J,,t 1111 i11d1:fi11itr !"llm~t•rof ,Judl('rs and 

~f ~:!~!~ti,:'; 111i1~ii:::~i1!1~:~ t~.'r~:1 11~'1,~t:~~~~:~' i'f/';;;,~s !l:~a1;:~t ,~~ra~~ 
1ffllll~IISP litit,:ation. IJI' co11lr>nd1•d tl111t E111<li.'ll1 l1:1w was morP 
:~t~in lhan rwy otlirr, 11nd nu•ntimwtJ thHl 011t of mnrf' than :101000 J~~:~,~ 11 given by Mr. PRr.~TON not 11. thouurnd had come IIILO 

th We h~vr. cp1nt1·1l this nrlide in order that our rra1l,•rs, like 
n·ose ot thf' Crrmhridge C!ironicfe. mlly hi, sntbdictl llmt tlit'. 
t 111 w;u1 n·j1·1•fo1l upon its own fllll{l'llnt llemeritR, nntl thnt t: defoRt of l\1inist,•rs wns ralhrr the coniwq1U'111•e thnn the 
;b~ect or the pownfnl opposition of Lord LY!liIHIURST to 

e propo!iiitious or tlic CHANCF.LLOR. 
We are anxinn~ thllt 1'1c l"idorv ohtnirn•d ovrr thr CHAN~ 

CEtJ,OR in spih~ nf all llu~ forrti oi' <•ovrrnment, should sland 
~.Col'ded, nnt onlv ns the ,·if'lorv of n Stntrsmau, hut as tlu~ 
:mnph of supni~,r prnfrs,in11cd° ahility nn1l k11owledu;r.; an,I 
Be are thP. morr. anxic111s upon tlii)I point, het•fluse 
c·R.ouou..\!\f-1•0mi('io11s as lu~ is of his own lamentable ,lf'fi
~le~c}•, and holsten•tl up hy wl'it.t~n jmlgnwnts-H from 
r anom~_h,u1cis"-i~ 11at11rnlly most dc·sirous ol t>stahlb1hi11_~ a 
h~PUtation for prr-emi111•11t l1•J.!al ahility: for this purpose nil 
~shown ~111dt-1·1i11~s an,I tlirty-workcrs are lubo11rir1~ not 011ly 
in eprai!le his Lordship in t,•111111)1'atP sprticl1es ou the Uill 
1 1quf'~tion. hut to run 1lmn1, a~ fur as tlwy nre uhlP, the 
P 'fjdid_ ttbilitif!s of his ~ ohle predecessor nu I lie Woolsncl<. 

llo.ole Jrulousr, 11rofo~sionally~ of Loni H lllnncleriujf' 
the UGHAM-(tlie poet B\'HON saw with a prophetic eyt~ 
,, 8• case ~• Drn.1• v. arfl,H)e1rn1·," &c. &c.)-aucl of Sir 
flrelnnomore"' 1JEN'.\tAs, Inward., the Noble Chief Baron, 
of UDlattf'rs of 11ot01-iPty to the 11ni11itiateil-si11ce the trial 
bas~ late Queen CAROI,l~R. But, if Lord IJ\'NDHURST 
quart een more praised, and more justly praised, in 01w 

8tra er f~lan another. it lrns he1•n hy the Times ucwspuprr. 
detr:~t •t therf'.fore is, to fintl that junrnal t:11dt)1ll·ouri11g to 
Lord c from the high merits of thr. Noble 1tllll Lt)1u11c<l 
lJnde; ti Perhap!i, huwe,·er, it mi~d1t he a1·<·01111led for, 
editor 1 .1c pretty 1n•p,·alent idea that a portion of the 
entruR~~:r, or writf'l'sliip, of the 1'iwrs, i.'I, (ll'Casionally, 
8Uppo . to an amateur a1ul Vt'ry ct!lchrated httnd. Or, 
for a sing-what we arc , .. ,,ry far indectl from entertaining 
talizedlnui~~nt-ll!nt no alit"n has hr~n ad111itkd n natn
lte s!JoiJ!?ect ot tJ1e Parnassus of Printi11i,r-huusc•.~<1'1are, 
Lr»nau 88f ~ltnt the rtpparenl dt'.precintion of Lord 
bulion RST 18 mlcur1erl as a sly aucl sarca~tic rent rdri. 
a~n, CP.~n Lorcl Bnot·Gll,\U, for hadnJ!, some sh,ort time 
llet•ic; !iUre1_1 ancl f.'Olllleurned the Times in the Edinburgh 

1'he 8 as •~rng- "a!I tid<le fU1d tli-t·io11s as a meti•or/' ' 
11_Pen,111·ity of Loni Lv snu 1,: H8T o,·(·r all the Conn~cl 
1~ tw ti-ial uf thi'! Qm·,~n CAROJ.l~'F. shoueclf'ar 

froin ienous as tile mld.,lay s1111. fl is who!,~ rarPer, 
G~fralsb~aU :?l,the bar t.o his 1::tppni11tme11t to tlu~ Solidtor. 

P, -1Hen he had n higher repulation au<l more ex-

JOHN BULL: 
ten-sive p1·actice than H l\fr. Solicitor" ever had before ; 
next, as Attorney-General, after that, as Master of the 
Rolls, then as Lord Chancellor, and now as Chief Baron, 
approaches the ~realest glories of the best of bis predece•• 
sors, and casts mto deep shade the talents and successes of 
all his contemporaries. 

His management of the Rege11cy Bill, consequent upon 
the I"ecent accession to the Crown, drew down upon him the 
appl11.use of atl parties, willing or reluctant. The .Times 
itself panegyrii1ed it, as a brilliant yet chaste specimen of 
luminous, judicial, and statesman-like ability. It was in
deed perfect. 

His splendid speech delivered upon that memorable 
occasion when the House of Lords threw out the second 
copy of the now popularly odious Reform Bill-for the 
House of Common, thre,v out the ji>'sl (virtually)-so the 
l\lioisters themselves said-that splendid .speech on Reform (in 1831) is, for extensive, expansive, comprehensive ,·iew 
of the suhject-matter in debate, unrivalled in modern times, 
and posterity will refer to it as a model of masterly, 
national., and dauntless rhetoric .. 

ComJtflre Mr. HENRY BROUGHAM'S " seveu },ours' 
1peeck,, with this. Place any of Lord BROUGHAII,~ Bills
his Registry Bill, smashed by the House of Commons, Ms 
ou-n Refm·med House of Commons-his Local Caurts Bill, 
that unlicked progeny of five years of his brains, quashed by 
the House of Lorcls, in the s-am-e St>ssion of Pal"liament
Place., in fact, all his Rills-and, God knows, there are 
enot'l!(h of them !-place lhem etl by the side of Locd LYND• 
HURST'S Regenc.11 A.ct, t-hat work of the moment ;-and 
whether as a Statesman or a I,Jawyer, the present idol of the 
Thne1-we say not fl'f.:lj-idol in the Times-will appear, as a 
recent wt'i[er on qtdte a dilferet1t ~uhject has well ohsel'\'ed, 
" like the wren in the hedge, to the eagle soaring heaven
ward!" 

l\fa. LITTLETON has ht>gtln his official career as Trish 
Seeretary not quite so auspiciously as he told ·ere-rybody he 
was certain he should. A diffterenl'P, we have •reason to be
Hel·e, already exists between the Hight llonoura-01e Gentle
ma,n and the LoRo LIEUl'EN.ANT .. an<l the chancee are that 
th-e irritation protlucible by 0<mstu-nt contact, wiH not abate 
t•he inflammation during his official day io Ireland. 

CAPTAIN NAPIER, aliat1 Don CARLOS de P.fJNZA, has 
clefet1.led the squadrnn of lhe Kin~ of l'-oRTUGA·L~-1tnimal 
bt·a,vt>ry is 1he attribute of Uritish su.i101·s., and to conquer 
when fighling is g.·eat and ,glorious against suoh <><Ids-but 
tben-

u The cause-thP caueel" 
ABnERSHAW wr TURPIN would hal'"e pleaded io 1-·ain at 

the ·Old Bailey fer pardon, 011 the ground of hav.io~ sinl,!ly 
robb~d and mu.rdered ha.lf-a-c.lo.zeu Ulen on the KING'S 
hi~hwny. 

The fact that Admiral de PoNZA let himself out for hire 
to a rt'.bd Prct-ender, dims all the lustre of the victu,·y, in a 
mornl point of v~ew, and n·1lucc!li it tu a level wilh one of 
lhosc in which the liberal Member for PoNTF.Fll.ACT was 
wont, in fonnm: days, to cnga_1£c'. Thii-1., and tilt' accurate 
calculation published in the ncwsrrnpers of what he is to 
get hy it, in prize~mom~y, would r,~1lucti the honouraJ1d glory 
nf the t\n(erprizc., ti\·en if the triumph hue.I b(•cn gaine<l hy 
fighlinli,(.. 'flw tlar ii not for distaut wlu~n disclo1mrc."i will 
hP made of the IJ:each<'ry hy which Dou MIGUEL'S ilePt ha'I 
hcc·n s11rrentlercd to the rr.hel s1111ailrcm, ,lisclosures for wliich 
thost~, howcn~r, must be tolcrnbJy \t'"ell p1-.epnl'Pd, who will 
tnlrn the trouhlc to rc•.collect that one liuc•uf-buttlc ship tmr~ 
n~nderctl without th·ing a shot. 

When Lord c.;nEY wns 1pwstioneil hy Lord LONDO:V
DERH v in the IJousi~ of Lonls ns to this aff11.ir, nucl the 
,·ontiu11ancc of Admiral tic l'OlliZA in our na,·v, his Lord
shir, uvailing himself of the opportunily of b,;pruisin£! tlw 
said Admiral, declared, us he~ has thril'c before tlone in similar 
cnses, that H RII he knew of the nlTair he l11ul rf-'ntl in the 
11ew:11pnp,~rs," and th11t h" did not tllf'n lrnow unything alJuut 
Captnin NA Pl r,:n 's beiu~ in or uut of our s~rvicc. 

\Viii it be helie,·eil, that .,e,,ernl !tour,., b,-Jor,! Loni GREY 
made this protestation of hi~ niter ig-1wrnncc of tlrn uffair, 
,·xcPpt nR he hud rend it in the ncws1rnpers, Lord PA. Ll\l RBS· 
TON had directed tile following communicaliou to be rnutle 

to the City:- J,',,,·ciK11 Office, .Tu/11 Ir.ti,, 1~m. 
u r;.,R-1 11 m dirrrtetl by l'i11cnunt J)11luwrs1un lO acquaiut you, for 

the iuformation of the ('ommiuce nt Llo}·d's, lhttt iutel!i11c11ce h11s 
hrf'll l't'crivf'd H.t thi11 dt'partmPnt. that the ltrt{e11cr, aclin11 in tt.r. 
name ,u11I in bl"halr ol' her l\1011t P;ailhful MHjt'i,ty Uonna l\fariR da 
Gloria. haa rr:-1olved to r.stH.bliNh immtdiately nu rJlt"clive blockade 
of the port of 1,ii,bon, find ot all, thf' othPr. ports or Portug11l wlwre 
the authority of lwr Most Fa1tl,f!1I, .i\l.1,JPl'ity 1d1all 1w~ he e:-1tab 
lit1hrd and acknowletlged, und that It IK Kupposed that tins blockade 

i1111lready in lo1~f'j'am, Sir, yo11r11, &c. J. DACI{I-JOPSF:." 
This i!-1 curi011'I in an eminent tl1•gTr,e: J.,ord U llF. V pro~ 

fos:11e~ enlirr, iµ-norance of the nffail'S of _Portugal se,·~nl 
hour~ nftcr Lord PALI\IEIUl"roN hns rcccn·ed tile most 11n

porlnnt intelli_1£cnce from the ll1i.H1<:NCV, which has decreed 
n blocknde of all lhe ports of Portugttl. ,vhat !-Does Loni 
Gu.EV really permit such a Mini_stcr ~s Lord PAJ,J\IKUSTON 
to rr.cr.ivr. retain, and net upon 111tel11gt\11Ce of such n ua.ture 
without ;ommunicatin~ it to the Cabinet? That Lord 
(iJlEY i,ihould sny what is not true w,~ c~mot believe; and, 
if he di<l not .spcal< falsely, wl1en lw deu1rd all km~wle.clge of 
Porlugucse affairs seveml hours. art er the pubhcahon of 
Lord PALl\lF.HSTON'S letter, he 1s the merest cypht'._r that 
r,rcr yet stood for nothin~. \Vhcre the Ilegeucy_ 1s, or· 
whence Lord PAI,MF.RSTON'S Department got the 111form
atiu,u of the hlockatle, Lord J)ALMERSTON does not con-
descend to say. . 

It is (rne Lord GREV played a sort of s(u~hby tnck to 
the Foreign'sccre!ary wi!h rt>~a:·tl to Dutch a~a1.rs, ~t~.t tl~e~ 
E1,LICE had convmced h11n ?f I ALMl<:llSTON 8 1~effic1enry, 
but in this case the subordmate ~eems ~o lor<l it o\·e1· tl_Je 
Premier, a course of proceedin~ which, however m.uc;h 111 
consonance with the p1fratefcehngs of the present l\1m1stry, 
is lJTie which we cannot choose but wouder that poor Lord 
Gn&V comrnnts to endure. . 

A• for the effect pruclnce<l on the cause of the l{rng of 
PonTUGAL by the delivery of his fleet to the rc_hels, we 
su~ ect it will foll far short in imrortance of what 1~ calcu
lat!tl upon by the friend~ of the l!IIAZILIAN PRETF-~DER, 
It is by troops 1he day will be decided, and SPAIN has de
clared for Don M 1G v EL, As for the blocl<ade, na!urally 
injurious to a kinfZdom posses~ing a lcngth~ned )me o~ con.:t, 
we see no .,,,onser}'Iences ~lcn\'ahl1~ from its estuhli_~hmcnt 
worsi> than th1Jti~ under wl11d1 Lhe K1sG has been fo1 a long 

time iiUffering. f . di r b' te The fre11ch, U11der the prelence o vm ca mg a 1U 

who bestially defiled the sacred altar, robbed Von MIGUEL 
of his naval force. Admiral PABKBR in the Tagus, and 
Captain GLASSCOCK at Oporto, have ,econ~<;<! by !heir 
vigilant neutrality the friendly efforts of the Citizen Kmg; 
and in this point of view, crippled, confined, and fett~•·ed, 
as the KING'S ships were, we should say that there 1s no 
more an embargo io existtnce now tl1an _hel'etofore, and I bar 
in this point of ,·iew the treachery of bis officers has ratht;r 
been of service than not, by relieving the tinan~es of Ins 
treasury of the txpe11ce11 consequent upon the maintenance 
of 8: ust:less navy. 

WE find the following in.the daily Papen:-
u The French Go,1ern ment has sent M. MARTINEAU DB CHESN.EZ,. 

Councillor of State, to England upon a mie11ion similar to that wl11d1,. 
Dr. llowRU'11 has recently ru16lled in Fnnce. M. MAILTINEAU is, .. 
it is uid, to m1:1ke himself acquaintf'd with the whole_Pyatem o~ tl\e· 
managemf'nt of the finances, and of vouching the pubhc expendrtw-e · 

in ~":lhr:g"in the way of humbug was ever much better than,, 
this, We send Sir HENRY PARNELL aucl Dr. BOWRING 
over to Paris, wilh half a dozen other wonderful geniuses,.
to learn the French way of keeping the public accounts, in
order that it may be adoptP.d here as a vast impl'Ol"emeot ... 
No sooner has this desirable object been effected, and the 
expensive mission '' recently fulfilled,"-(Yide Trealllary 
minutes) than M. MARTINEAU arrives in London to pick 
up the system which our Government proposes to tbrmv 
away., and borro,v the method which we have just paid. for 
improving, from the liints of the horrowers. 

IT seems, from wh1tt we hear, that the precious Go
vernment has it in contemplalion to abolish the Police 
force; at least they hRve given evidence of a strong disposi.-
tion to hack out of their own orders issued on the day of the 
Calthorpe.street row, and I\ desire, for the sake nf conciliat
ing a Mr, ROEBUCK, to shift the responsibility of that clay's· 
pfoceedings from their own shoulders to those of their imme
diate subordinates. 

This, we suppose tbe Duke of RicH~IOND will call gene
rou1 conduct. It is certainly f'xactly opposite to anycouduct 
which might be expected from the Duke of WELLINGTON, 
who., even in CI\Se of failure or unpopularity, would die 
rather than shield himself from consequenCt"S by throwing 
the bl•me o,· discredit upon those who acted under his 
orders. 

The whole town hears witoe~s to the advantages deriva
ble fr-0m the establishment of the excellent force, whid1, 0£ 
coune, is otlious to the murderous rabble, whose lawless ex
ceitses it so admirably coutrouls; and we believe the pre
sent is the first instance in which the persons who have been 
cut, stabbed, maimed, nud their companions slain by n. ruf .. 
fianty mob, were e,·er brought before the counti-y as culprits 
and Cl'iminals, upon whose heads the se,·erest punisLuuent 
of I he law was demauded. 

That investigation will, the farther it is carried, the 
more henefit lhc clut.rtt.cter of this mostKdmintble body of men,. 
we have little tlunbt, aud we are moMt auxious that it should 
be proceeded in as speedily as possible, inasmuch as it has 
been nll'P.atly nsce.-tHined that one section or class of the 
Political Unions in the metropolis are not only n•~nlarly 
armed, but me in the habit of c,111sta.nt practice wilh tlif• 
f11rent wt•npons, in rently anticipation of the convulsion 
,vhich is lo come • 

,VEST INnIAN affH.hs 100i( ext1:eulf'ly C'Onfused, or, to 11se 
l\lr. STANLEY'S own words, '- they u.re all at sea ngain." 
'l'lw clillicullit1s wl1ich interpose themsel\·es to delay the: 
sdlleuwut of tlu~ 111estion, ,re took the liberty of antici
pating some mont is sit1ce-ns soon, indeed, as the com
pt'nsation /1ar( of it was started. With thP. llank, matters 
ttre much t 1e snm"; and the Governme11 t, conviuc,~d that 
tllt>y hnve made a bittrr had bargain fur tile country, tried 
hard last \Hf'k to pirk a quarrel with the audr.nt and 
rcspectuhle Old Lttdy in 'J'hreadnce<lle•street. 'fbis, how
ever. has not succeeded. 

'f0 shew what a system of trickery and chicanery the Mi .. 
nisters net upon in everythinj!', we Uf'f•cl only rrf'er to the· 
statf~ment of redrtcfirms of office~ made by the prrsent 
Governmt>nt, which has been published, we belierc, in the· 
Timn. All lhe amounts of salaries reduced are entered,,. 
hut none of those which belong to offices e.stahJii.1hed in lieu 
nf those aholislu•d. }~or instaUC'P, credit is taken hy lhtt· 
Trrasury for £1400 a-year, reduced by the abolition of the 
office of Auditor offh~ llousehold,-not a word is said of the 
salary of £800 paid to the ~entlemnn who, under another 
designation, does all the Auditor's husiness. 

AMONClST the i;iplt>ndid Per-10tliC1t.l "'~or-~i. iii-prnKrees of public-ationy 
our attention hae b.-r,n particula.-ly called to the eer.ond number of 
the n"w .. VitruviutJ JJ,•ita11icus,'' containing views of the exterior 
1111d interior of that magnificent residence of the CEc11,s, llaljiefd 
Hou&e. 

l\.lr. RonJNsox, tile artiAt from whose pencil the illm1t1·11tionR of 
this number o{ tlie work are derived, hae ,iudiciouHly allandonrtJ the 
lonM' followed cut1tom of Mivinl,f merl'!y Heometrical virwtt of the 
L,uildin[,{s delinl'Rll·d, IVhich, f'Xcept to the professional t'}'t", have but 
(ew attractions. We Ii ave l1l're per11,pt>ctive views of the extl'l'ior of 
this •• fine and K<'lllline f'Xample o{ a prculiar stylt>," ae well aa of 
some or the apRrtmrnts within. Tile O GallC'ry" is a vny ma~terJy 
wo1:k of :t!'t, although little more than an outlinP, which, howt>ver, 
hes1dC'1' l)('mg cl1t>nper in the execution, is he11t c11lculated for m1tking 
out the d('tails of the bet1utifu) devices whid1 enrich every part of it. 

The various ucollectio11t1, from the t"arlieiit to the J11tC'st period 
connected with lfatfielfJ House, will render this able and el1:1hora1: 
work inten•eting in the hil!il1est des:ree; and the pains which bave 
h~en bcst~we~ upon it, and the moaner in which it h88 been got np,. 
will fully Justify the patronage which, there can be no doubt it will 
receive from the public. 1 

Mr. MAnnEY1 favourRbly known to the public by his ~~ Tra,.rls ,. 
has publi~tlt-'d a ~ook called ., 1'/1e 111.firmities of Geni,,s.'' A 11 ~t'r. 
MA~DEN 1e admitted to be biroAelr a genius, he need do nothinK after 
ha\'IIIK written this work to illustrate ite infirmitieN. Mr M \OOEN 

11pe11ki~g or the illustr!oU,!:I dead~ tal~8 or u poor ScoTT ;'' ~nd 'b}' wa; 
?.f provrnK that precocity of K~llllH1 ts a presage or short lire, 11aya :-

It would seem thllt the earher the mental racultieM are d«'veloped 
th_e sooner the ~~dily ,powe~s bt>gin to fail; it ie still the old proverb 
1~1th such pr~d1g1es- eo wu~e ao young thPy sar do nenr live Jong.• 
Cowu:v (for metance) published a collrction of his juvenile poem, 
called" Poelicfll Blossoms,'' at 1:1ixteen, and died flt sixty nine!'' • 

We have not the pleaAure or knowing how oM Mr. MADDEN him
&l"lf is, hut 81!1 the opinions of mf'n with re!lp<'ct to youth orseni1ity 
are U!llunlly formed upon R scnlt>, for which their own et"rve!II as the 
standard, we conclude that he mni'it have attained a very grf'at Rgf'. 
He sets down CowtEY'!i dPath in l1is Sf'Vf'ntieth yearaa au oippin~ in 
the bud," ?nd appt>nd111 a note to that oLi;ervatlon, in which we a-rf': 
~;,,voured with a11utlier im1tancf': ur a similar prematurity of di!lli!Ol nti-on 
1n a very clever boy, V1sco:,1ri, wbo at eishteeo months ol.J, kue• 



/OllN n.UL.U 
,.._...,.._~ .......-11..,-. .....i. 4i~ • l>...u ol Ille ~ ell&il.led Le J.iundu Cnl.M Ua, i■.•w>iele-.. &heiitle.t 
'Boman Empea:or~wbo rr.ad LILI.in aud Greek before b~ had com. C■.t.llLU X. al Hol11t•ood, wril.tfn bJ Count .Acs11t1.B de JourP&DI'• 
pleted .. i•. four\h )'eU"-became a celebrated arcJ11eol0&i■t, and wu In thi• paper the Count &Hert.I, tbat-
.aaatcbed away at•i~t,-,nen / "' Under the PoL1GN.1.c minia&ry, it was aerionaly determined to 

A.I iUu1tration1 or -bi11 doctrine~, notbinl' can be more aati1factory rt.atore France to her natural Jillliu (the favourite plan of the Buona~ 
tlau tbeee inatances. partia~}, and to give her a high dt1ree of preponderance in Europe, 

A. ■ewr number Or. the Ent111CIOJHZ(lia Britannica ha■ appeared, . by mnn■ of a 111ecretly orgRnizcd [Roman] Catholic propapoda• 
ftich fully maintain• ill tatebli•hed character i and VALPY1B SJ,ak- England was to be c-mba1raa11ed, hy promi11ing support and as1i11t...-.e draw1 towarda ill completion, with combined attractio111 or ance to th, (Roman] Catliolica of Ireland i and it 11Ja1 the discwerr, 
_liJpe, papel', and illuatration1. of a ugociation to Mia rffect, whicla/M'ced the Dulcetif ll'elt,"ngton to 

T.he ventrable Wdy Moaa.1.w hu publiabed aome dramatic scenea emancipate them.''' 
,afl'elft lif~the first or which appeara to be a moat tragic acrne of · 0 Thia i1 an important announcement-if true-and it bear■ every 
· ttal dffl'b.; thry are not altoaether intellia;ib1e, but, nevertheleu, mark or credibility,-it clears the noble Duke and hi, colleaguea 
. a.re very awr.u.1-at. le&1t, tb01e which we have attf-mpted to read.- rrom the imputation of treachery to- the Prote11tant cauae. which 
'ftle ep1endid lriah novela or BJ.KIM, and the lisbttor yet not IPBa attached to them for their conduct on 1he Roman CathoJic question. 

-~tive aketc:beA of Caonow Cnog111., have unluckily foreatalled Hit ia falae, it will sonn be contradictrd by the pril•onrn at 11am, one 
•er Ladyahip'a Hibernian dramaa. Even really good writing would or whom, if not more, baa contributed to the work from which the 
•pear tlat.. ■tale, and unprofitable, arter thoae m&11terly work■, and above ia quoted.'' 

· aherefore it i11 a.pity tl::at Lady MoaoA.l'f should have entered on We have said "'e do not vouch ror the fact, tl1e Ullertion of which 
•·lt'ld all'Mdy IIO well pre-occupied. our contemporary thinks so •ery credible. But we hllve JIO heaita• 

Lady Moao.&N 111,1 that abe hu adopted a dnmatic form. for hpr tfon in hazarding a hint that aimitu foreign anti-Protestant and anti• 
..orlcs to aonfor111 heneir to the public ta11te-thia puzzlea ua, for Engli11J Influence, may have contributed, in no small degrer, toward• 
es1&h1l1, ii ever dramatic literature wa, out of ra,llion, it i, 10 at the"'" which baa be«-n ao perat.veringly r.ndeavoured to have bren 
t•i• mome■t. There i" bowever, a na:loet~ a.bout the old lady'11 an• produced apinat tlie Churcla In England, aa well aw Ireland. And lhe 
IIGIIDftllltnt of her wort. which is worthy or her bellt day■• She par1 1:gainat Portugal, which, at the ia■tigation or France, thia 
._.. baflng told ua why 11he baa left off writin1 novel,:- country bu been led to pursue, for some time, eo foolitihly and auici-

•• TherP. i■ no legitimate litrrature, a■ tber• is no legitimate dally, and ia now eril1 punning, more in'aaneb, ft are quite aure II 
... ma. 'nlo■e who would live by the world, mu1t live in it. and with calculated-and waa thererore contemplated, conCf'iwd, recomme,nd-
~•~f,~~~:..:i::i::•i:c!0 !:1~~~mt:':! Pa':.':!~1/ ~~Jt;~ v:!'; ed, and partidpated in by perftdiona Franee-to rtl'ect the advanee-

-o«Uffl to 6t: am•ftn,." ment of Gallte intere1t1, by the undrrmininl' of Britiah bonour bJ 
Thia, u far u Lady Mo11a.u'1 worka are concrrned, may be all Britit1h treachery, or patriotic providenee by the moat un-national 

. t,w: enou1b; and we have no doubt that .Mr. CoLn••• whose proclip.)ity, and the eoa11eq,1ent owrthrow of tbOBe extremel1 impo"" 
:al'elftll outfroan btou•elf under the weight of her [.,adyahlp'a later tant, and ahnoetvhal, excJ.mdwe advantagrw, which Grrat Britain bu 
ill"Od■ction■, pt1rfeetly arren with her; but we muat think that her so lonlf enjoyed in PortoM■l1 but wbicb Prince: 1'.ALLBTll,UfD, in pur
twlphlp'a prnent esperlment wift not be round more ■ucceuful 1Uanceofhi111in1utarly malevelentanti-Engliab Lettn-to NAPDLBOJI, 
....._ the tut. Her Ladyihlp add,:- IDAim Fir,t Cou11l, i■ now, wi1II the m001t-t1triGkea auinanee of be"" 

.,,. 1'nder thla imerenion, be it rat■e or true .. I h8ve ventured to aelr,-depriving England or. u fa1t 11s po1111ible. 
,._ forward •• trilmR cemmeclie,, or 110 preten■ion. and of little 
importance.-• a homelr thintf, b11t a thing of my oW"n, '-a thin1 
daat may be read runnin,, xw dancing. like• pull' on a dt>ad wall, or 
.e.aentiment on a Preneh ran." 

t...dy Moa&AN' doe■ bereelf an inju1tice when 1be calla her 
·•.'homely tbl■g-the thing of her own''-" a tri&ing commodit7.''
lt ma, appear a'tri&e to her Ladyahip-but three volume1-especi. 
allt theae-are no joke; and a, for .. reading lbem dancing," we 
h:llpeet they will be roond rather too he,"vy ror that. It i1, however, 
plf'uant. to 1ee the continued activity or mind which Ladr M0RGAN
*llOPUlar a11thol'ft1 thlrt7 JP.Rn ago-contlnne■ to di1pla1; that her 
.m.ion■ or late hHe not been profitable we do not attribute to any 
-ntal decay, but, 111 abe juatlJ O~rt"e1, to .. an improud tute in 
..-iietr"1-aM. we dilfer with htt LIUl71hip in, i1 in believing that 
.oillanglnr tbe natun ol .h•r Jacubratlona will make. lbe 1Jitihte1t 
alteration in the pre8'nt dale or t:heir populuity. 

Aaoth.r au&horeN i1·on tl1e en or appearin1 before the public in a 
....-k e■leulated.. • we thi11k, lo throw a clear and impartial l11d.t 
•pan the at■ te of ■ocl_etr in t.be Writ. Jndiee; writtf"n, •• we are told. 
..a: witb any view to tbe preaent criei■, but prepared aome time 
........, &he ■1i&otlo11 ol &be queation 1)¥ lbe pr11en& mi■orable Mi
llialrv. 

Tlae pap■ are an accumulation o[ fact■, the re111lt■ of penonal 
•perience and attentin ot.ervation, and althou1h tbe oppre11i,", 
...._ful, and uoju■t flat for the robbery ol thou11and1 of our 
lello•••ubjeotl ba1 irrtdeemably gone forth, thoae wbr, have been 
actllaeed ia the lt.rUHle by good and piou■ motives, if thfly 
e■11not eongratulate tbemaelvea upon bavin1 8mended the con-
4.ilion or \he black■ bp conttdin1 to the raah innovation, of the 
'lflcked and d11i1nin1, wlH at leut h8ve the conao1at,on or ftndin1 
dlat tN afttn repeated ·h11\orl11 or white tyranny and bh,ck wret.ch•d
.... ■re u ra11e aa an thoae unprPjudl~ed pert11on1 who have written 
• t11token on thP. aubject have declared them to be; and althou1h w 
.,...not help Hyin1 tl11t too much care bu not been bPBtowed upon 
.. i,hlng the work, the trut111 wllleh we ftnd recorded in it1 pare• are 
-tremelv olrlkln,. 

or the Jaboar or the 1lave11. lta nature and aneritv, MFR. CA.a
wm■AIIL l'i'frt a faithful and elaborate description-or their a,ricul. 
1'1r■ I 10l11 the lullowlnr Is on intereotlnr detail:-

.. Tbe work or holinA" la almtl)· performed, and n bNnd of Scotch 
~" hoen would not ..-11in onP. mPal a d11y, Wf'rP. they to procr.rd 

::.: ::1:i::!·:t~~Xin~·r~~P.~1~,r;0 m,~~u~1~io:ki=:h~:.~~~h~: :~~ 
IIKf'r "'i"intt their hoe. Whrn aoenwat'ed, thry 11re u11111.II)' chrrrrul. 
teftinR langhablP. 1tori,1 to rar.h other, and r.in.-:inf( 1nnp:1, or r111hrr 
41111oru■ea. I ne'ffr once hr.ard any or them eomr,lain or thr. work RB 
tea hard; but I have hrard vtry many of them rxprrn themef'lvn 
.,teued whrn it w■■ about to comrne11ce, because they had their addi
ilonal rum and water. 

.. The nP1trnea f!njoy crop timr., and 1oo1< forward to it with 
.. eunre ; maoh mf!ra•iment r.hrn P"DPR on amonKRt them i and I 
eft'l!r hr"r4 or 111w more mirth in a Britiah harvea,t field than l 11ave 
oftrn witne1111Pd in ■ canr pirc.-." 

The derailw con~ected with thP. food and dwrllinKA or the n«-l{rnP11 
are e,xtrP.mely aati1ractory-tl1e perfrct content of the bl""k popu]a. 
'&iot1 in that condition which lhe Sainte or Aldermanhurt and the 
aimpleto111 of Exeter Hall call 1l11very i11 altlO dewcribr.d and aulhC'n
tioawd. All the 01lnmnie1 and absurditir11 with which thr. q11e11tion 
hu been RO 1onA' ovrrlaid arr met and rrfuted. and wr. only l't'p;rr.t 
dla.t \he intention or the au1hore11R to pubJiah hnR br.rn so lonir dr• 
lared. A1 a proof that tl1e work doe• not come lrorn a 11evne or 
•nletling proprietor,we t11.ke leave to «-Xtract the followinK pa11s11p;r, 
and rtMret that we have not room ror more extended quotation&:-

.. The brat neirroea wre all around the door, waiting to 1h11kr. 
1,and11. and llRf, • God hle!'l8 you,' many otbero WPrP. Kt the foot or thr. 
II.ill wbrrr the nrri11ge w1L.q. Trara wrre Atrr.aminK down thrir 
chrrk11, a/1 R!IVP. 011P, and that one I havr. oftrn mentiontd II.A a most 
oll!t:cellrnt nrp;-ro. Nrd'11 conduct on this occr1~ion "'RR 111itt" likr 
hlmsrtr, RrPinl! hiR wire crying and AobhinM", hr p11shrd 1rr luu:k, 
ayinK with sr1rit, ~ You fool to mueh, no no cry 10 i me lovr. m11111a. 
love mi811t-11, p1r.anmny, rbery one: hut m1• no go cry, mP. gir me hand 
to mPM, m111i:dr~, pir.aninny, and l!R)', God bh~1u1 you all 1•hcry onr, 
•d take you sRfe in II EnKl&nd nb••r cla Ara; mP aar rnr pra1·rr~ rhrry 
•lcht ror you all. and drn KO vork e,brry dRy wid ~nod hr11rtformRs1u1.' 
We walkPd down in l!ilrncr. followt"d by our pf!'oplr, and ni{ai11 11hnok 
MIida with them and thr. 01hrr1 w~itinK to filPe us at the root of thr. 
bill. TheN' wa111 not a lll'y ryr to he 11r.rn i thry khieicd the childrrn 
OYf'r and over agilin; and lirtinK them into the carrillKr, 1 fllilrntly 
fttmmPndrd thnflle whom I hnd lrft to tlir cnrr nf the Almi!(hty, 

!'r:e7, ;:t1~"Hi~i~!'n ~:; !!1d::~d ~i~:,n:r e ~o~idr1;!~i:8a!1d~e~r'e~~ 
hi• own work.'' 

Wf' are atill much In arl'f'&r RR to remarke on new publicationA-
7?o1iti<"• ju11t now absorb all parls of PPciety and of nPwspa11er~--it i~ 
only no• and then we can borrow or etral a corner for litrrature, 
·:)11t we hope bProre lol'lg to mention, at least, many or the n11merous 
works whieh we have rereivrd for criticism. 

IN an r.xceJ~f!nt provincial contr.mporar)', the ''forltsl1irt! r;azette. 
we fi11d tl1e following eurio111 atatrment, extractrd from a Fr,mch 
work rret•ntly p11bli1hed. We do not vouch for th~ truth of it: but 
it at fpa.~t aflimh1 a 11triking display of the spirit or French anran
,di1rmrnt :ind En1-1lish deba11ement, which actuatrs France-AR was 
well obsrrnll h}' th~ Duke of Wsl.LUl'GTON-.. undrr every re1ime, 
•d evr,·y ."\Tinistrr,'' 

·" In the 11th volume or a Pari1 periodical, which bas just appear-

THEATUICALS. 
Allhnu~ Mr. C&ARLH MATHBWB'I" W'if•'• Motlotf'" 

is in full vigoaral the Haymarket,and draws houses M well 
u the writer, another new piece wa11 protluced on Wedoes .. 
day hy the author nf N,U Gioyn••• of which geberal report 
opeak• extremely well. The dialogue i1 said to be pointed 
and witty, and tlte actiag, ia most par11, admirable. As the 
days •hurl en, and the theatrieal part of the London populatinn 
begin la tarn their thouabts IGlbein•idea of playbouse1,webave 
nG doubt the Haymarket will succeosfully a•oert its claims to 
public favour. A constant succeuion of short and effective 
piece,, peculiar to, and beat calculated for, it■ stage, will 
ensure patronage; and ce.-tainly, if long services and acli.,.e 
exertions merit oupport, no theatre stand• higher in the list 
of public place• of amus,,m~nt than tbia. 

The Royal Piclori,,-over the water-is a new rival In 
the Old Hay; and, from what we hear, is doing some gnod 
to ii• proprietors. It is a much boldor allempr, as we take 
ii, to conv~rt the public taate in a theatre which has for 
many years been devoted to such thing• ao hnve been pro
duced al the Coburg, than it 11·onld he to 1\irect it in an 
entirely new house; and when, Jo addition to the •mlden 
rP.tlnemenl of tile stage, there Is nn equally •udden encrea•e 
of demand al the door•, lhe difficulty is neceosarily encrea•ed, 
ABBOTT and EGERTON are holh very suprrior person• in 
their profession-p;entlemen of chal'acler and p;ood taste
and \\'e "'lsh them all the success which 1mch attributes, in 
conjunction with theatrical talent and experie11ce, ought to 
command. 

A• for Cove11t Gard,n and Drm-y J,ane-which closed, 
abont two mnnths 'SincP-, fol' the 111ea11011-they are both open 
every night in the week; 111ometiine!II with German operH, 
sometimes with Italian 011r.ra", at other timr,!11 with Fren'"h 
ballelo, and occa.•lonally wilh Italian concerts. This is all 
exactly ao it ohould he, In a mailer where lhe grenter Iha 
incongmity the IZ'renter the anm!llrm~ut: nnlhin~ h1 wantinf( 
to complete the hash hut a forei,tn company at the English 
Oper11. House, nrul /.,ave In n 1'illage at the King's Thealre, 
in the IIRymarket, 

Sinre writiuA' the nhove, we have :iiiP.en the fo11owing in the 
new111papers. We very R111tih regret that imch an nrch1ent 
111honld ha,·e happenr.tl to in,lbputuhly our best comedian, in 
his linr, of the pr•••nl day:--

1'he 11rrformR.nrf"A atth-e f "icttJrin Thf'ntrP wrrr ahruptly trrmina.trd 
on Wrdnf'lday nittlit hy a Al'rinu11 Rrriilrnt which bf"t'el Mr. Krrl'"Y• 
1'1ii1' rnvo11ritr with tltP. puhlic l111d II p111·t in thr. rarer or 7'/,e Spr,n! 
Red. in wliir:h Mr. Wood ha11 to fire O\'t'I' the hrd11t~11d which con1ah:1 
Ket"lf')', in doi11M which h«- levf'llrd lhl' pilllOI llO v1•ry low H to r.,mi;r 
the r:ontf'nt11 tn comP. in imtnPdiRll" ronta1:t with 1hr lt•lt 11ide of hi11 
hr.11d. Mr. Ahhotl Rppl"Mlrd to tl1e indulic<'nrr. of the audir11cr, anti 
Rt1k«-d i( thPre W'IUI a mrdicRI 1J1•11th·mHn iu the honsr, and hnped, ii' 
thrrr wa,., that hr. woulcl irnmr.diatrly atlt>nd upon tl11i 1ta~P, and 
aiford kll11i11t11ncr to tht" 1111f11•re1·. Thr curtain w1111 lowrrrd, and wr 
und11retand tl1at Mr. I\ ('p)t•y w1111 "0 llf'\'1•r11ly injun·don the lefl tem1>l(' 
u to engendrt· fc111·e1 for thr. ~ii,ht nf hi~ \pl'! 1•ye. 

l'EMJCAN. 
The nurhPss or CA>rnnrnoz 11"1 up,·1:u•d to 11dd anothPr mrmbrr to 

the illuAtrioaa llouae of Hrnmuvir.k, i~ :"Jovrml>er. It ia nmY nine 
years 11ince thrir lloynl Ui&bnr111es have l1ad an encreMe to thl'ir 
family • 

We 1iavr. rrl'rivrd thr. Nrw Ynrk paprra to thr. 16th n1t. which statP. 
that thr. President, in the co11r11~ or a tour in the intf'rior of thr 
Sti.tf'~ (during thf' wholr or which hr. Wh& rect•ivrd with the utmoPt 
enth1111iai;m), lrnd a narrow Cl'ICRpt• or his lifr from the full owing acci
df'nt. On June )2. aR hr. w1111 procretling on horsPback to CaAtl~ 
Garden, where he stopprrl, in order to Ruller the crowd, by which he 
waR su1 roun<lt·d. to pil!liiOn in front or twot1mall lmilding1t,lilurmnnntrd 
hy an arch, on which lir.twrrn 11ixty and f'ighl)' people had rlimbl·d, 
in onlrr to ('njoy a morr ntensive ,·iew (1( the i,;crnr. Thr. Prr11iclrnt 
luul ticar"ely quittl'd this po,.ition, :u1rl prncr.~1lecl not mon" than thr. 
length or his hor"'e, whr.n tl1e 8llfli'01ter11 of thP. 1•latrorm if!lve \\'ay, 

and thr who Ir. nee lion came tn tlui tt:rmrnd. i\1auy of tl1t': pt•orilf' 
wet'e 11eriously injured, Rlld if thf' nccidt·nt h:ul lu,ppt"nPd but one 
minute sooner, the Prnident mu11t have been innilaLl1-· cru,lwd to 
death, 

We havr. .Jamaira papers to thr 61h of .Junr. A11 waw tranqnil. 
Thr. account& from the intrrior \fPrr vrry favourahlr. Thr. 1nin~ 
had bern llf'n«-ral. a11d vrgetation, 1\hich had for month~ bren un
known, had b"comr. luxuriant. Thr. com.•e blo~som exct'rded every 
thing witnf'S!H•d for 1•ear11 in the h1lirnd. Two oth<'r magi.~tratt"P hnd 
bern dismiasrd hy Lord Mvwn,1vr-:, !\lrssrt'I, M•\Vn.1.u,1 and SPEED, 
ma1-tistrateA or St. Thomas in thP Ra11t, for having Pnforcrd thr. Con• 
vrnticlr Art, hy lining DANrnr. Il,rn, a Wrslryan Missionit.r)·, 201., for 
prt"aching on the 2-1th or May \l,itl1ont a Herner.. The .lam.Clica Cmta 
rant conta.inR a long corrr.,pondencr. upon the subject. wliich had 
excited consi1Jrrable intere11t. 

The Earl or ALDBOR0VGH died on the 11th ir1stant at his seat, 

B■lti"'I- ••untf Wi-w. ff•• ~ohiplo m. or 81ifiiii 
Vi111counlA1ooaoRCPN11, Vi1ceu11t AJIIUI, and Baron of .B.A.LTIN6"", 
were all in the Iriah. P,....,., to whilllh he ouaede~ on the death ,r 
hi■ brother JoeN, the- t.liird .Earl, in Mar.ch, JM8. He mll'riet 
M'.a~T•-'! ~nly ehild or_ Jo&If &BTDw, Eeq., who_ died in 1818, 
leavma 11111e three cbildren, two or whom 1wv1Te. Viseouat 
A•1n11., the late Earl'• elcteet 10n, 1ueeeed1 tot.be title, and eltalQ. 
Hi• Lord1bip wu in bi• aOt.h· year. The preaent Countesa or ALu,. 
■011.ou&■ ia the eldt-at dauabter of Ca.an.a Hna"F T.lwoy, Eaq,, 
and baa three children. 

There are several matchr1 on tlie tapi1, besidt"a that of Lord u1• 

BRIDOB and Mi111 BAOOT (the tliird daughter or Sir C■AILLBB and, 
Lady BAoor). Lord 08IORY ia about to marry the Hon. O1.1v1,1,Ki•• 
1u1an, sistPr of Lord KINNAIRD and Ro1111. The Marqueaa af 
AYLESBURY is to be united to the hf'autiful and accomp]i&hed Miu 
ToLLENACHB; and Count D.1.wNEIHLD SA.111oz is to be 11nited to the 
Lady ELIZA.DETR Bauce. 

Thuraday a Quarterly General Court Or the Proprietan or Bau 
Stock w11 held at the 11ank ol Enrland pur1a1nt to the eharter, 
There were only II few proprietor■ pre1ent, it not being uaual at tllil 
court to have any pBblic diacu11ion. One or two partiH, bo""9: 
were present in onler to aacertaJn if any further correapnndea~ 
would be made public connected with the nrptiationa that hawe b1t1 
goin1on bet.ween the Govemmt"ntand the CourtorDittctonrelllht 
to the rr.newal of the ehnrter. The revemor, d•puty fN)t"ernor 111• 

directon ent.el'f'd the Court-n,om ■t twelve o'clock, and thr m~lltfl 
of tbe court Rlative to the n•gotiati0111 with Governmrnt, &::c., were 
re~ and confirmed. The court, on the motion of the aonrnor, .. 
adjourned • 

It ia not 11n8mu1lng to know that Letl'II PRJLtf'PI:, the mob-liai
of the Frrnch Revolution, haa erected ,lourl1en/orl1 round Paris, ta 
ktep the people in ordu-Wbat a 1pecimen of the ble11in11 of free,. 
dom! 

Lord G■n'aattempta to rou■e the Povne.t.L UKIMH into acthit, 
upon a rrerntocca11ion, have disgnRtNi the me1nbt1'8 of thtae dellftlll 
■ocietie:,-tboee or Lontlon and We,atminatrr, feeling hia Lordahip\ 
Goverr1ment no longer worth risking their neck■ ror, hatve reae)nd 
upon di11olyin1, and aellintr whatever rnoweable1 they pot11e■11 in tlaeir 
corporate capacity to paJ the espence■ whleh they baYe 10 roolilMJ 
incurred. 

Mr. CHA.Ill.EB WJL1.111-. who wu kni1hted a Levee or two ainoe,il. 
it appean, the Librarian to the But JnGia Company, onP. ohlteir 
olde■t ■en"anta-a di•tinwuiehed linJuilt. We mention thia, in;.. 
tice both to SirC1t.AALl:I W1Ls.1 ■1and the powerwhieh tJh1:nified•■ 
-it waa aaid to have been Mr. \Vn.KtNS. the architect, and deapils 
or St. Martin'• Church, who had been ao honoured. 

St. Paul'• clock doea not ,:o-the handa or St, Martin'a Chu?S 
have been removed, and the dock over the sate of St. Jamea'aPl
lacr, haa been taken away alto1Jether. The two &rat are aceidenlll. 
and we 1111ppo1e temporary inconvenience■, hut tb.- removal of the 
Palar.e clock, which i1 permanent, ia One of the 11.011t abcmrd atten
tion, that rvrr '"" perpetrated-it waa in one of the moat publil 
po1itiona in London, ■hewP.d the time to all Lo11don, but bee1111eit 
di11turbed the Maida or Honour, it ha■ been deatroyed-rmirit 
Jid not atrikr, it would be of great uae. 

Thursday bring thP rrgu]ar day ror diapoaing o( adjourned e• 
at the Middlt•llf.x Se11ion11, an extraordinary acene pr«-stnted itaell, 
the MaKistr11lea who had taken their 1eal1 not knowing what lo dct 
undrr exi1tin1J eircumatanees. At Jene th, Mr. I..A1No retired Cor tbe 
purpo1e of waiting upon the Judge■, to solicit th('il' adtice,imd. 
upon hia return, without making any remark,. directrd the crier IO 
11djourn the Court till Thuraday, with which order he immedi1telJ 
complied. 

A mrrting or thr. Memhrrs of tht" Conre,rrncP, waa held nn Wednn
day nrtrrnoon nt the Foreign Officr, which wa11 attrndt'cl by Prince 
l.1EvP-~ thr. Ru1Ri11n AmhaA11ador; Prince Lu:vr.N, the Austrill 
Ambn&1Rdori Prince TALL~YRANP; Baron Bu1.o,v1 1he Prulli• 
Minhtler; thr Baron de WF.fll!F.:Nnunu, tbr. Au11trian (Spttial) ~ 
niAtrr; and VIRcnunt PA1,)JF.:RRTON. Baron VERIITOI.K DF:~onlfl 
M. DEDEL, the Hutch Sprcial Ministf'1·11, ,vere ah10 aa!lembled. Tilt 
Mini ■trra wrre oceupird thrrr. hourt1 in drliht"ration. 

I..ord 'f,:,,ru:,rnnE hae rHiicnrd thr. nffire o( Military Secrttarf: 
T..irnt. Gr.nrral ~ir It URREY Vn·uN, Co1111nanilrr or the Foret• 
lrrland. 1-JiR l,ordl'hip'A 11nrcr1111or i11 Capt11in CeArtl,F:" CRIii= 
VtvtAN, rldr11t aon or Sir Hv11111w VIVIAN, who waa united last 
to a niece or the Earl nf Mr.ATR. 

lrrl,md ii, per/er:t/11 trrmq11il-■Ry th«- f1irnds of Minietel'I, ~ 
Clonmel thrrr. nre 118 fnr trial, including 21 ror murtlrr, At E~~il, 
75 for 1rial-,•i1.. ab1luc1ion, 6; R1111t111ltint" JiouAPS by nitt:ht,4i ; 
by day. 1 ; burl(lnr)', Hi c11ttl~-11tralin", 3 i coininl(, 3 i larctnJ, 1! 
mi .. drmeanour, I; munl«-r1 lH; admini111t•ri111t unlawful oatblti,._: 
rapr, 3; 1·obbP.ry, I; Rhllfltint{ Pit nnd wo1111dil1fl, :1; VRgMlncJ, ob
At Ti11pP.rary. murder, 21; arcf'!l&orif'I to ditto. I; hitl'AIDY, 11i '.111 
brry on prr11011 1 6; riOIR and ,u1111111lt8, H; 1111lawrul oat!111,lii 119:1,. 
atolrn AOOdR, r, i r.11ttlt.-11tealinA', H; comprllinR" to qmt lan~'9 si 
hnm•r. rohbt'ry, 12 j hi('hWRy rohbrry, :1; nr11nn, I: horar.-11eal111!1,r 
r1-1.pr, 2 i RttackinR hou~r11, li; a&flault!I, !J; with a varit>tY of 
minor nffl•nrrR ;-total, 118. r 

On Thur-day la11t Cnnrn01•nr:11 Gt:onoF. TIAnYEY, E11'1·: M•: :, 
\Vr:d11rd 1 wa11 arre11r.('d, and r11hlidy rt4corted to thr. _c•l! "ror tbe 
the 1111it of tl1P. llrv. Mr. DnirHN, B1•rlor of cn~11r \Jrll!tt:' ned 
11mo1111t or tithe arrrar1 or 18.10 nnd JH:H, wi1h cost~, which 8~1uJt. 
the n1iginal t!illm (I[ 161. to :JI), Mr. H.AnnY, who l!I a m•n1 ° Sub-
111tanrr, wna r,•qnc•st,•d by the :tl(enl • .l\lr. ~r.\NL,\N, a11d t 1e10 th• 
Sherill~ who had notk~ or the warrant, not to drive lbt,'1181",dblf 
ntcr.,sity of rxrcu1i11g _it on l1iR prr1mn. hut tl~e Ma)•~ro~~t-borJlt 
rPru11rd to pR)'. and wns 111 r.or1Rrq11f'llCt' errr11t1•d m t_he I ence be 
whilst awaiting the tf'rminalion of th<" aR11ize11. ~rom t :br11rel'lt 
marchrd to priflon in l1iR rohf"s o[officr, prtcr.drd liy his mace dsof tb• 
accompanied hy &r,·rral ol liis friend111. and followrd by c~'' aceurse' 
admiring p 1p11l11ce, wl10 brhrld in him a mar11·r to ~ .. ~ ~ ,Apprt" 
1ithr.11yatc-m," and cheered him on l1is Wlf.f to cRptiv;t\nf'Polid" 
hem~ivr. of a rrti,cue1 or a riot with his captor~, he• 0rdrrN 11,nd escarl 
mrn whom hr. mrt on his way to th<"ir harrar:k, to tm; or,n aner, 
him to Jfao1, wh""r? hr :1rrived. 11_arrly 11n1lrr t11eir g::a: ,,;r!' cnrtiPII
Ne,t 11;,y 1J. mert1ng or U1r. c,t,1.f'n~ wa11 rallrd, an "he hfid dOI" 
mentary addrel'ls votrd to M;. _HARl"EY. delaririg t~=irin8' peaple• 
enonKh ror hononr nnd prrnc1ph•, and ror an R e!litroftb8 
exprctation~, and br~rrcl1ing him to 1·idd now to thf" nt"frit'ndt•n4 

lnw, in ordrr to recovrr librrty, and rrfltore MmseHto 1111d w111 libt
family." Mr. IIAnn:v acquil'll<'Pd, pRid tl1e drmand ::nt 2()1, titb• 
ratrd th:i.t e\"f'niruc. Ifr al~o paicl the drmand, or~ d,ucbattell"' 
arrear", on poor FonARTV, whofle case has lately excite 

tion, un11 Jihrratrd him ahm. ~- }it!-b carport~~ 
The foliolfing i,i ri1·c11laterl 11.~ tlie list fir thr. t,ng d d Jtdoluuoll 

C.:ummittee appointed in con1eq11e11ce or the ap(leD e 



fj;;e are 8 !t>W more of the pickinge ol patronage, and at the bat• 
or the lh!t, to our utouishment, we find Mr. Bruw,magem 

;;KES l'f'ally named a1:1 Secretvry. It will be ·rt'coll<'cted th_at, 
bo t rbree we-eks ago, we gave Mini1ters the absurd alternative 

:e,:etn PARKES Rnd another worthy Radical. Minilters have 

)iter&1ly selected PA(::::=;; THE RESOLUTION,) 
h .lot•is, 4 die ,Tulii. 18.':G. 

"Rti1olvt>d-That an h~1mblc Addre!IS be pr~i:;ente~ to ~1~ i\JA· 
STY that h<' will ~I:" _grncu>uflly plPa!le~ ~o flprmmt a t:omm!ss1on to 

?E uirP into the ex1stmtr state of Mu111c1p;1_l Corporations m Enj,(
iaqd Wales and Ireland, and to proceed with tbe utmo11t despatch 
1111 oilect iuiormation respectin.lt the deft-eta i~ their,constituli';tn, ao 
=~oena~le Parliament to legislate upon tb1e subJect early m the 

nef.tJ;3;~~d,:__That tlie said Address be prPsented to His M,UESTY 
h ch Members of this House &t'I are of His l\1A.JESTY's Mo11t Hon. 
Ji~u Council. '•J. H. LEY. CI.J>om.,Com." 

prJotn Blackburne, ~dward John Gamti1er, 
Georgl:' Lonir, • rhoma11 Flower EJhs, 
FartunatUfl ))warrut, James Booth, 
Sa pnm Augu11tufl Rumball, Henry ltoscoe, 
~r~e Hutton Wilkinson, Charles AuNtin, 
s· Francis Pall(l'nvP, .tMwRrd R11Mhton 
T~omaA ,Jpff+-raon Hogg, Alt.>X, F.dw. Cockbur11, 
Peregrine Binttham, JohlJ Buckle-, 
DaviJ Jardine, llamel Maude, 
R' bard Whitcombe, Joseph Parkes, Esq., Se. 
J~hn Elliott Drinkwater, cretary, 

A MeetinK, convene-d by the Mary le-bone Householders' Associa, 
tion, was held on Thursday, _at ALLEN'~ _Ri~ing School, 8f'1•mour .. 
place "'to con11ider the propriety or pet1t1onrng the House of Com
tnon,• against the injustice or the continuance ~f the. Hause and 
Window Taxe!I, and to adopt me-aeures of p1·otl:"ct1on against oppres. 
aion.'' The Meeting waa composPd pri~cipally of the worki~g 
claSBes, and con!liate-d or 3,000 persons. Str SAMUEL WHALLEY m 
the-Chair. Reeolotiona and Petitions to Parliament, in pursuance 
of the objt"cts or the Meeting, were agreed to; after which the Meet• 

ingeeparated. 
In a recent Petition prtaenttd to the HonseJof Commons from the 

operative !ihipwrighte or London, it ie 11tated that at one lime nenrly 
1,400 shtpwritchts round tmployment in tht" port of London i whe1·rat1 
now the average number employed does not exceed 400.-At Ne-w• 
•tie, at one timr, 1000 shipwrights found employment. but now the 
Jterage numb1•r dor• not UCt':t'd 200. Many of the young and able 
emigrate to seek that t"mployment in a foreign country they cannot 
obtain at home. -The destruction of our Weat India trade con1e-
4lUDt tipOn the abolition,lwill add in a tt"rriblc dt"gree to this pre111ure. 

The i;tate or the wool market ia beginnins to crt"ate alarm among 
aany J11rtre staplers, one of whom remarked to us yesterday that 
price• had rt"ached an alarming hei1Jht notjustifitd by circumstanctB, 
A scarcity is p:t'nerally admittPd, but the prese,a 11.dv1rnce has out
t\ripped all calculation. In 1818 the t1ame operation WIii carried on 
in this market ae et pre"ent. upon the id.-a of a scarcity, and a ee
rioua rC"\'tll~ion, whi<'h producrd grf'at embarraaemf'nt, w1u1 the conae• 
q11ence in a rew months. At later pt"riods, althou~h not probably to 
mgreatan extent, similar transactions and_resulta have occu1·red. 

The first mPrling of crt>ditors undtr the fiat iseutd against Meura. 
ALEXAN0E11., YouNu, B1ucu:N, Bl.LL.ARP, and Sll1'HBRLAND, Cnlcutla 
merehantA, hankPrA. nnd Hj,l'l:"llt':I, took place 011 Thursday mornin;r 
before Mr.Commi1111ioner FANP.:.-Tht" debt~ due by the lirm are flUJl· 
pOB,d to Rmount to about .£5.0<k).000. The followinK gentl<'m1•n 
atteuded thiaday, aMl proved their debts in Indian currency, viz:-

Ric RJ1• I Vltc ·unt rou1b,rmtrr - 409 ifl9 nt'nr,IC't' ~hnrt', F.,q -

.JR~:ac~,~~~l~~~~\n::-~~q. : 6ri ~Q~ j,',~::~~~1~:~:r;~~lq, : 
WIiliam Hori~,•. F.•11. • • I ;1161 :\louhnr,t R1ckrtt11, E1q. 
Lltnt. Cnl lhun.r,I • 52 IM Colunl'l J. Ahm11ty .. 
Jim.-~ mnr.hln, B•ri• • . !i !lOIJ Henr\' Ht'rman, E,q. • 
C~u. Wrlllht Gatdlnn, R11q, 41 onn C'olot1t'I W S. Huthcote 
C1pt11ln l'htan • _ 31,n;o I raptaln Cn1nny • 
Ll,nt .. Cnlon,IJ11h11 Flnrh 15.133 Mr. lhRt:,broolt p • 

0t01·[t't Wli•n11, R~'I• • 2\lii2 Thnmfl.fl l,tt\·ln, E,q. -
'RlchatdTn\'lnr, g~q. • &,fJOil l'olont'I T. A. Danl,1 • 
~~nQ:y~~~:d~!:,l.l Starling 73,000 \ Cuh,nPI I 'RmRC · • 
J, D. R11thP, F,,q. ~j•~g n,~~.R;:b~R~J,;t~•q. : 
:~mDi!~rl!;!~•I~~~~. _ _ ll,!,10 (.!Pnt,-C"I. J11~t'ph Neabitt 

C1p111ln ThumH \"h11rton • • :~.~;; ~~::,~1 ~r:,~;t'~:t,fl, 

=:~~':.~:~ R~~:•11, : : I !?·::1 ~Rec;'.bcR~-b~~~; .. ::q, . . 

Slc,Rp, 
:ml.11!.I 

89.] 10 
:129fifo 

2~1.19:i 
:192!! 
1.924 

91,:140 
. 'i'l2 

31 i05 
39,!iB9 
27,91l3 
3..'•52 

8'1 S2B 
114110 
Hl851 
!Hi27 

• 'i•I 3t2 
i?,417 
!i6,02fl 

Ll,ql,•Cnl,Al,x l,PArmonth 0fiUI A clalm by l\lr, Bahon, In 
~:i1:::J ~-~,1,1~tRt~.~~1\l~H : t~::~~ rlsht <,f 1111 wife 7,745 

~The whole or whirh in Rtnlinfl' monfly WRB nlc-ulatf'd tonmount to 
about 250,0001. A crf'ditor 11aving inqnirf'r1 whether thofle f'redito!'B 
•ho had provrd unrl.-r tliP. .-~t&tP in C11.lcutta would he allow,•d to 
Pl'o,e RK1t.in!lt thP f'RtRte in Enj,l'land? A solicitor, who was in at• 
~nd!lnc<', Mtatril t1111t a crrditor in India would not have that privi
l!!r, hut R crrditor in Ent,l'land would hf' allowf'd to prove Af{aim1t 
theeetatt. in India. Another crrditor 11tatPd that a powrr or attor
ney, authorisintl a debt to be provf'd Rt[RinRt the hou9p in Calrutla, 
'°118 then on its way to lndia1 Rnd he wishf'd to know if he mitrht 
~ro~e in this country without having rf'ceivf'd advic~ or tht" proor 
_aving hPt"n receivl'd in India? Jlr, was informed tb&t undrr those 

~~Urnstancrs he would ht>. allowrd to prove. St:vf'rRI i11quirirs were 
b e 11monK the creditor& al! to lhe probahle amount of dividend, 
;tno certain information on that point wae obtaine-d, It was slllted 
lri~~ ~he bankrup!s had some vPry v1t.luable prl"ptrty in Inclia, which 
pl r e niade available to the crcditnrR, and that it waa in contem
-:tn to carry on the indigo trade, and thP. factoril"B in which the 
JQa r~ts bad been ent,1"11.ged, ror the bPneHt or the f'&tate. Mr, 
la :t ,R0 RF., merchant of C.uildford-etreet, wAB appointed &!!signec 
~tJnnction with Mr. WHITMORE, the ofticia1 &tJsignee. The, 

Ing was at.ljourn~d till the 2d of August. 

another bit or lepl wiadom, which is I.Jefore the cour1try :-A Bill is 
now bt:fore Parliament u for better dt•scriUing burglary." By thi-, 
bill a thief'a whole body must be in the house btfore he commits 
any crime. If only his h,ad and shoulders pPnetrate, it is no bur
glary; &nd a man might doubtless he indicted iC be maltreated the 
intruding portion. If a thief breakM or cut~ out.a pane or glass, intro 
duces hie right hand into a ehop, and extracts a dC1z~n gold watches 
and snuff boxes during the H hourM of repose.'' he is not guilty of a 
burglary; and the most that can be done to him under the new law, 
will be to try bis dexter hand nnd arm as far ae the elbow for the 
robbery. The otber portion of hi1:1 body is evidently not guilt}', ancl 
can neither be incarcerated nor tried for the offt"nce, or which the 
right arm alone has been f{Uilty. Tl1e H !tours of repo~e'' are to bP
fixed from ten at night to six in the morninw:-wintcr and t11ummer of 
course, but is a man to be limitf'd to the hours of repose by law? 
The curfew, or couvrefeu. of William the Conqueror, may be expect• 
ed speedily to follow. Why not add to such wise regulations the 
Italian'i:s siesta, or Dr. Kitchiner's forty winke nap? They are hours 
of repose. Let it then be madeJmrg1ary to catch any one napping. 
Hudibraa ------- •' could divide 

"A hair 'twixt eoutli and aouth•we1Jt aide;" 
but hiR acu.men wa11 nothing compared with that of the authors of this 
bill, who propoee to enact that no p<>rson eball be considerPd guilty 
who shall enter previous to the'' hours of repose,'' and not leave:> the
dwelling-house until after those hours have expired. Thus a thief 
who enters a houae one mi1111te (or even 011e flf'cond) before- te-n. and 
stars all night lo "b~g hi1 l1ooty,'' has a right to carry it oft' one 
minute after six in the morning, for he has not been guilty of bur• 
g)ary; but woe betide him if fie do not w1tit until the parish 
clock strike-a six, for then he would be guilty of burl(lary.
To thie humane clau1:1e we proposr to add that tlte party rob
bed be bound to provide a comfortab.le bed for the gentleman vitiitor. 
No man ie bound to commit himselr, nor put himself in the way or 
being committf"d; and ehould he be discovf'red betwf'en the hours of 
tea and six, he certainly has a right to int1i1:1t upon staying until the 
clock strikes ail:. Guilty or not guilty dependa on this being ins!sted 
upon. 

WE mentioned last week that we had some doubts of the 
authenticity of a lettel' pn,fessing to come from Sir T. 
DUNDAS-not having had it, however, denied from uuthority, 
we give a place to the followiug reply to it:-

TO REAR-ADMIRAL SIR T. DUNDAS. K.C.B~ D.C.L. 
J>EA.R. IJocToR,-Your lettf'r in the .lolm B1411 of the 14th proves 

more thRn you wu,b i it shew~ that you were present RA a child at the 
capture or Ul.nKara and lJe Gras st>, and thal you comma11d~d a friMate 
whf"n VILLENEUVE waH taken j but RI! fritl1ttl"B do not fiflhl in gen"°al 

~~~:":~ j~ iri~h:r~a~~r;: a1luuJP,d~; tri~~i:i:: ~~h!!D~l1.'t. :!Ox1li:~~ 
Be ple-aAed tl1ererore to conaiider what }'OU have said Rs Rnolher 
of your drawn batt1e8, u BROADSIDE." 

Oxford, .lutv 16. 
&litor's Pmdscript.-Whrlher the GallantAdmirttl were or were 

noL a child at Lbe co1pture of La.r1Karn, it 111u1:1t be u.llowed that lie wait 
•• in ar1n11." 

ECCLESIASTftAL IN1'ELL/lil!.'NCE. 
PtUll'!.;ll.\11!:NTS, 

The K1NG 11as bf'f'n ~lt-a,ed to prf'11rnt th(' Re-v. W. A. So.AMES, 
M.A. to thP Vil'adKf': or (,rt>enwich. in tht> diorE'sr or ltoclie~tt'r and 
co1mty or ({f'nt, void by tlu- 1ll'ath or !hf> R1•v. G. Mathew. 

·1·1ie K 1:,,;c. l11t11 l1P1•n pl1'R'll'd tn prt•sent tlu• ltev. JOHN EwRN to thr 
,·liurcli aud p;u-it1h or l-lobl<irk, in lllf' Pn•~hytery of .J+-clhuri,th. anc.l 
co11111v nf Huxbur~li. vacant hr tht" dPl\l.h or lhr IIC"V, B. D1c&1soN, 

Tiu; H.t>v. THor.ui.. .JoHN Hr.on1.n. M.A. ha~ brrn im1tit1nrdto the 
\'i('arn~" or Oltl S,,dbury, with Chippinl{ Sodhury a111wxt>d. in thP 
,·nunty 11nd diocf'!H' of GltHH't'8tf'I', void by the r"~i1-1:n1::1.Lio11 nl (~udfrey 
P rn!l'4Ptt. D. J), on the preMeutation of the Denn und Chapter o 

w.y~;:~l~~- w. AmTH, or Lancffllshirf", ha!l hf>flfl 8ppointl'd to th! 
Curney of St. Andrew'11, Plymouth, by the Rev, J. Hatchard, Vicar 
of that p11,ri.ih, 

The Virarast> or Ticehurat, in 5ua!i!PX, has ht:en prest>nted to the 
Hon.11.nd H.ev. J. RoscAWF.N, by the Dt>an and Chapter of Canterbury 
Cathrrlral, vAcant hy the dnth of' thf' Rf'v, Dr. Welfit. 

The Rev. T. WATKINS h1ts been presented to the Vicarage ofCol
linKhorn, J{i11~ato11. Hanta. 

The Rev. (1, WADDINGTON, l\.L A. Prf'hPnc111.ry ofClaichester, and 
Frllow o( Trinity CollPii;e, CRmhridgt', ha1-1 been prf'ttentt>rl 10 the 
Vicar1tp-fl or ~hsham-cnm-l{irby Mnlunrd. in thP cour•ty or York • 

The HPv. Jo~tPH ~KELTON hatt been appointed Master of the 
Gr1t.mm11r Schon! nt Scarboroui,th. 

The nev. llommT Pae:NTICE CRASE, A.M._ vic111 of To.lle~hunt 
l\hjor, in th.- county or E11Mtx, has bN~n 1tpp01ntPd Domr~t•c Chap• 
lain to the Ritcht Hon. Lord S-ruAnT DB lloTHl'IAY. 11ie above 
~rntll"man ha11·o11so hef'n Jll"t"SrntNl. hy the DP.an f St. P,rnl'fl,.the 
Right llPv tht" Lurd IJishopor LANDA.Fl', to thrV1carage of Hcybnd!l'e, 
vacaat by iLie death or &he late llt'v, 1''. J. WAf\lNG, 

OHITUARY. 
At Henlow, n .. Mord,hlre,ofapoplexy, Rgtd GB,the Rev, J. F. STuA.Jt.T, R,c. 

to~~fo~:;:;,1~: ~r,~;;j•,~~:::~•t'~ In the 86th par uf hi1 l\,l{t', the Rev. T11oau1 TowNI· 
KND, Uurate ,,f 11111.t pla.re, and llPelor of A.l~thui:_11e, 1n that county, 

At Hanlwi("k, the flev. JonN W111r11:,a~ed ,9,Rf!ctor of Ha,·dwlck,and 11 

Prl"llendaq· of Sa\ishury Ual11r,1ral, 
MISCELJ,A'SKOUS. 

0. n ThursdR.r WPP. k the !,ord Hil\ho~ of W1NCHF.i.TER COll~l"CrR.t~d 
the nf'W chapfl of ea~e at F.a~t Cowl"fl, 11~ thf': pre11e11ce of lhf'tr Ro}~I 
Hil(hnesfleB the DucheMi. of KENT and PnnCl'SK V1nonu, R~d a v~1 .Y 
nnmt>rou!I RBflemblRKC of per11ona~ many of whom were ol the first 
rP1-1ptct.ability. A vt•ry appro11nate t1Prmon wc1s preac!•"d _hy tlw 
lfo,hop, taken from the> 17th dmp. Matthew, part.4th v .• • It 111 ~ood 
ror us to be! hrre. 11-The Duchf"sll ha~ ';'ery liberally subscnbed 
towards dPrrayin.,: the expenses of tht' huild111g. . . 

The lmU,linK or the ¥piscopa_l Cl,~11'Cl1 for th" u11~ or the R_ntu~h 
Emha~BY a1HI rf'!lidt"ntli m Puls 1a ,-tor~~ 011, and t.lie church will Ue 
rt>ad, for divine snvic~ In the b~gmnmK or nt"~t J?ecembt'r. 

A ~I inner was on Wedneeday ti:tven hy the par1.sh1oner~ t? th(' Rev, 
Dr. BLor.rnimo. the new Vicar o(St; Gill's'_s. _Crq,plei,i;atf', 1n co1111u!!~ 

r'ltion of his liberal conduct rn ren11ttmg 300!. a•yf'ar of l,m 
!110 wl i •his to go in aid or the poor. Mr. AT.KINSON, th~ cha1r
:~~~~f'the\fthf> eommittre, pre1Si1h•d, Ther.e were present MPssre. 

~~~R~:::A:n·d TM~~c~· ::::::::,;d~t; r1i~~~'c~\~~~~~~::~~', t~~1e~~~ 
r D HLnMBER0. It appeared that. the late v1CHr had been moat 

Jih,.,!i to his Curatf>fl, one receiving 1351. the othf'r l~I •• p~r Rnf!UID; 
and that nr. BLOMBERG bad raieed the latter to 1001., being resident 

in.;~;~ 'w~:~Lomlon Auxiliary Sunday School Union Report stat,a 
th t I tine are 209 Sur.day School 11. conlalninK 2,2ii4 teaclu~rs ancl 
24 812 \ildren in tl1t'ir dit1trict, The largPMt school app~ara to be ~t 
p· r ~ contai~ing 730 children j the 11re1t.test number ol teacl:_er:1 18 
";-o;~a;. Queen-street, viz. 59. Only 31 or the schoole subecr1be to 

thlJAuxiliarf-401 was on Sunday collectpd at St. Clement'8 Church 
in 111~"'08f~~eo Sch~ol~ of that parish, after sermons by the ftev. W11, 
8 A cl deacon of Covl.'ntry. d 

1')·1~EPR~risti~ners of St. Stephen, Coleman stree~ have present1 , 
1 · • • t their highly- l'ei!!pf"cted Even mg Lecturer, tie 

hy 5 ut•4~r,ptio,R, : MA of Clirist Uospital1 on his nlinquishing 
rf>V, ~WA.RD t ;:r ihe· E~~•ning Prea.chership at the Philanlhropic 

11:1::i~~~i1~:n:~ery handsome silver ealver, and a complete flilver tea 

ne!he foll?wing is interreting, as involving a aeriom1 1 and Wf' beli<'vf' 
'Nic:uestion :-u In the Arches Court, on the 9tli inst., Sir JOHN 
tion °r Ka~e sentence in the suit of &mft agl-linst Swift, for reAtitu
ltLLO conJul(aJ righh, Mr. SwrFT bt>came acqm,int1•d with Mi1:18 
lbd b~;::d l9, and posst~s~d of ~nsidnabl~ fortune, at Florence i 
lltothe I posal~ of mi\rr1agc J1av1ng met with a refoRal from her 
cland,:~i~:I obtained _a ra~ul:y authorit-1ing a prie-~t to mRrry thrm 
hers r h Y, on their ahJurrng Protesl&Atism and becominJ{ mem
hie a:a!-.: Catholic Church, He contrivo?.d to get Miss Kin.LY into 
Catholic ;nt, Rnd in a quarter of an hour tihe was made 8 llOOd 
lalid by ~~e ~a~re. The Learned J u_dge BR id, to make thP marriage 
ltid not or Rome, the parties must become real Catholics 
t,idence rntrel~ pretendf'd to be so; and thi>re w11~ not the tilightest 
ttobabie ~ha r,aJ convPrsion, but on the contrary it appe-arP.d more 
I Promise at the young lady helievf"d the ceremony to be mrrely 
that Mr Swto ~arry him when she came of age. He bt>lieved aldo 
Chevat~r n:r;::Ral!egnt~on or in1:rcourse after marri11g"~ and I hf" 
ltt_re 9'lir..ly l'the A I ev,d~nce or mttrcourAe before the cerf'mony, 
'toid, and dirtctf'd •111 The Court therefore pronnonrrd the marriagr 
"""llri,h. An at Mr. s....,. ~hould pay thecoots.-The parti .. 

l'he Li appeal lo the Privy Council la talked of," ; 
,...,.,4;., Chronicle ba■ the following remark• upon 1 

snvice_. h b"t ta of Brentwood last we-tk preaented •. beal!t~ful 
. The ID a 1 an to the Rev. w. R. Nsw&oLT, on his retmng 

!ldVPr t~a-urn 11r;.;!/d:fle1 of that parish. in conaequence or the Rey. 
Irma hu• pKAto_ bf,: prt[erred to the Vicange ~! SeDMPr&ou. Th.is 
Genll_ftanan hav•~M' ::'j•er'IJhe .. lt.8out1ea.and·m,the,botly of tbe 
ma.,.-mficenttPBl1Ulednn~11 Rev Of'fttlernan'e arntl',,'8110:ffli cr•flt. upon 
•'"" were PfflP'H e . , fall• i tfflleriptiMI'"'-'" P'reflffft,ed 
~,:• R~::"w~~~~"N~~LT, ,:,~ by tbe inhabitanla ol tbe 

flarnlet of H1·entwood.~ EMMex, as a mark ot the v1•1-·y tiitch ellt~em. 
which thf'y f>nlertained for him, ]2,h ,July. 18.'i'l.,.-It· WIIS preaenull 
iu the name of the iuhabitanta hy Mr. HUTLl:n, who pRssed R h'i~h
eulogium on d1f" Chrii,.tian virtUP.8 or tht>ir Past, r, to which h" rE""plied 
in the most afft'ctionate terms of rf'!"ard for hi~ lat .. flock. Tiu• Rev .. 

?r~:r~~~r~; wfi~ena~:~:dsa1~!-~Ja:3i'fi:~l ::~mti~n ::0~1de51i:6:~ ~b;';.~n= 
Ecarr.ely standing room. 

On Thunday ee'nnit,tht wns held at the Town Hall. Mairlt1tone, thr 
annivertiary of' the l{Pnt Church .Mi!lsionar}· So~iety. Sir EDWAI\I> 
KN.\TCHBULt., Bart. M.I'. in the clutir, The meetioi,c was res~ta-
hly allendt>d, and many able and interesting speechea delivered on 
tile oCCRaiou, 

The half-yearly meetinfl' of the Colche11ter Dietrict Committ~P el 
the Socit>ty for Promotin~ Christian Knowledge, was hPld on Tu~sda.y 
tlw9th Jnl)·, at the Na1ional School. Cnlchester. ThP Ccmmittfl'e
has, within tht> ff"Rr 183'2 iMsued from its Depository-183 Bihlt>8, 316· 
NPw Tf"slaments,881 Common Prayers, IOI Psaltl"r&1 and 3,a66 Bo&Se, 
and Traer& i and the P1:t.rt"nt Societ}' has distributed throughout the 
Rrilish Empii,•, hMb at home and abroad, within thf! }'P.arf'nding: 
April, 18.'H-129,756 Hih1Ps, and Testamt"nl~,- 165,81E Pi-ayer-Boob 
anrl Ptialtera, and 1.419.749 othu Bnoks 11nd Tracts. 

ButMPSFIELD1 NEA.R Lum,ow.-O11 Tuf"!lday week the first ate~ 
or anew Church fortbi11 parish was laid in 1he presence or a num'ero1» 
body or the pariMhinner1'1 and other pf'rsons from the neighbourhood,. 
who wt"re attracte-d by the novel and intf'resting nature o( the cere. 
mony. including several of the neighhouring clf'rgy. 

On l\fondAy, thf> Rev. W1L1,u.1u MoROAN. o! Hradford, received att 
annnymou,._ lt>tltr rrom a h1dy inclol'linfl n tc0h1 chain and i;eals, valued 
at 251., for thf': use of the Church Mh!sionary Society i ah;o anothrr 
inclm1ing a nve pound note, per A.B. for the Forei15n and British 
H1blt" Sodf'ty, 

On Fd1lay a mee-tinf{ was held at Woolpit, by the frif'ndfl of tll~ 
Churt'h l\fis!limiary Soc-it>ty, for the purposf' or fol'minfl' R Branc~ 
A:asodation for thAt village a.nd it~ nt>ighbonrhood. The met>ting, 
was uumerously and most r.-ip,-ctahly attf'TidPd, aenrRI famiJif's o1 

~~~8;~~~!~1~:. 1~~~ ~'!,~rt~1~1r1i::H~~f'iJ1i;;~~~cH. t~:~: :~~"JL 
RF:VAN, E~qrs., and thf' Rev. Mt•fl~r~. CooBoLP, RICKARDS, RvsT. 
B.u,sETr, &1~. Thr. rt"110lutio11R wPrP. S('veraly mnverl and ef'cond"~ 
in the coursr of which it. waM ob&flrvf"d, tha.t the Socif'ty had no oon-
At>Xion whatevf"r, dirf'cth• OJ" indirPctly, with ,my olhflr re?igio-. 
dPnomination than tlu~ Church of England i whose tenPI~, H rn1~ 
dif'd in itA Liturgy Rnd ArtidPS. Ibey were anxious to disseminatt,. 
and from which lhf"y plPdMl:'d thf'mH1•lvP~ not to dPpnrt. 

Ar1P.ra sprm,in pre-ached hy the RPv, .J. UoL:i.n:s. 11.t 'frinir}' Church· 
lif'edM, a r-ollt"ction was made in 11i1! of thP Socic~t}' for Promotias 
Cl11 iRtian Knowlrdl(t. amounting to 211. 6'4, 9d. 

V1s1TATIO!'l,-The Lord Hu~HOP ol this Diocrse commf'nced Ms 
Primar1• Vh1it11tion at Pfl1"8hore y"ste,·day. ThP attPndancr of the 
Clflrgy wa!4 larM'f'. Thr~t"rmon wa!-1 prnched by the nev. C. BENSO~ 
Prf'bPnrlary 01· Wortf'!ltrr. from I Petf'r. iv. 11. His Sf'l'm1.,n con-
tained I\ mo~t ma,1erly an~ly,i1 or St. Paul's mode or prf"aching, an&-1 

11 powerlu) recomrnendHi.ion of it ae a model to the Clenfv,-Tbe 

~ 1i:!i~~s1~~dr:Oe th:~na:;.j~~:c!!~d~~etl:~1/d:c':1rin•:.~t:,~J~~1;:~1:!!t' 
wu characteriz,·d by a ldndnt>u ol (ee1ing, and d,1ivered ,with a 
courtf'oui-nE'Hof mannt"J", that 111u1o1t have gone to the hrart of t"Yer,
nne prt'st•nt. Thie morning hi,1 I.ord11hip deliVf'rPd hie charire • 
Worct11ter Cathedral. The sPrmon was prearhPd by thf'! Rev. H .. 
J-IA.sTrNus, R,,ctnr or Arelry Kin,-t:1', from I Timothy, iii. JS. 'J'hr-

f;:~~~/~J.1;d~~zn1:1:fl'~~•~~p~~;l~h~1cr::;;';h~~n!~1~h~it: :~~f~it;b~ntx,::i 
d1•()t"11ded, undPr Providence, tbe slltbility of the Churcb.-Worcutw 
.luurnal, We,/ne,dau. 

RAWMA.n~H SuNnAY ScHOOL,-Monday was a. Jr.lY anrl ajnyoUA rla,
a.l the ph•aunt villagf' of Rawmarith i thfl childrt>n brlonw.ing to,a.bt: 
~unday School 11t,r1i w1•re invilf'd. hy the H.rv. JoAN JAMt:s, to AA 
t>11tert1Ji11ment .,rivf'n on the benutrul lawn in rront nr the r+-l"tory. Ao 

:::1d1;~n;t~~0'd1~!~ti~1,~ ':!"r'~f::\i~,~~•~ir :t~~;:;.N:t1~~: t;ndi~~ic~~C:J 
Hihln, Tt>AtHmf"nlM, an,! PrRyi>r-hookR, an1onl:{Ht thf"m. &R rp,warda for 
t 11Pir att, ntion anrl gootl hrlu1vio11r, TIii' d1iltlre11 were allf'ttionale}s 
11rldn•i-tot>d hy lhf" lll"v .• JOHN BLA.<:J.:DUIIN, of Altf't·diflf". Rnd the Re•~ 
W:.i. Eurs. ot ltawmHnh Hall. It il'I ,vorthy or rt>m11rk th.:.t. Ila• 
ma1·r1-h w11e one or the fil tctt villa~es that rtHfthliehPd a 8t11,dRy Schoo}; 
much ••n•(lit ii!! 1lt11• 10 tl,t• m.-morirs of it11 benl-'vulf'nt rrornot .. rM, the 
Rt\V, HOWLAND flonasoN. thf" Hf'v. GEG. WHITAKER, Rud othor 
rr.~pertRhlr inhahi1a11tt-1. all or whom havP het'n lo111(cmu~i"1'11ed to 
tl11•ir 1rntivf' rarth i hut th,• work flr which thry Wf"l'f' the p~u·.-nt-a h,n, 
cnntinu,,rl in u~t>lul anU actlvt> opl"r&tion, unclt'r tlie MnpninlPndt-nn
or Mr. MA.XF1E1.n an1l his prf'df'cl'~!H)r, for morf' tlurn haU a centurr~ 
Th,• IRtr F. F. f'ul,JAJUl!F. 1 F,,:q. of AldwRrk. wa~ its first JHtron; ant!: 
hi~ dPsr•·nda 1,ts have lit;enlJy continued tht sum to tl1ia time,-D,.. 
caater (;antle • 

On \\.'t>drl"fHlay laflt the cert>mony of Confirm:1tion wai1 for thr first 
time l1t>ld at the N.-w Church in Tunbrid«e Wt"ll11, IJr thr Hiiibop ot· 
llocHF:STF.n. Soon Rftt"r 11iue in the mo,nin,c, larf(e l(roupM came icn 

~~;~Ji~i; l~:~;!~~i1:~n:ffi~::~11~]=~Jj1~ ~l:~r :~:: ~~'.~fi~•}'~~: !:.rt: 
po!4inf{, A few minut,•a before elevf'n, thP Bi~hop PntnPd thP 
Church. The Service coRtmenf'e'd with the MorninK H)•mn; the 
Rrv. Mr.JOHNSON, Curate to the R,v. Mr. WoonoATE. then wen& 
throuj,th the preacriht>d rorm, prt>paratory to the act or consurat.ion 
Rfln whirh. a RWf't>t anti appropriate h1•m11 was au nil h)· the childrea.. 
Iii~ Loril!ihip then delivert"d a moMt ,-Joqu.-nt 1111d aflt"clionate charJM 
lo tlu• cst.ndidatra j and the Hall('lu.inh choi-u11 WAH bPautifuliy J)f':r-

~V.~-~d 1'i~tii ~h;io~) t~; ?.;:~h~sl~l~~~d ~beO1at::;1.::t~1ri1t':~;; 
crowded. 

A t'lt'rnJun pl'PparH.tory to r.on6rmation WRR pre11.~hf'd last Sundas.; 
t'Veni11K at St. Marfiaret'M Church in Lynn, by the RPv. T. F;, 11 .. 1i-

fi,W;:f,;/D~ i1";~~li1!1i~~t~ri.,:~~ .. ~~l~n ;~~t'l;~rt~'; o\~1: :~~1:::~~ 

Dioc,•...,An, hPM. a con~r111ation at St. Nicholm1 1 chapel. Tile num~Y:J. 
we1·,- llf>yonrl tr1of-lr w1t.neaef'd on Any fnrmt>r occasion. 

M'?nd,a.y the _Board or Trinity collep:r. .m,f't for thr pnrpo8 .p,, £l 
:1ppo111tm1o1 RD mcnmbf'nt to the valuRhlP hvWK of Lettf'rkf'nny. ir. 
Donf'Rfll1 v11cant by th•· drath of the latt> Dr. STorFonn. To 1lie AUl'
pril4e or thosr. not in J10flS"Asion of Mr. BoYToN's 1n·ivatf' (erli11gfl 0-l' 
th<' arrRt1Memente madf', it baa h<"en acc1•pted by l1im. H~ goe43 ~m-l 
it is trur. undrr pe,·ul iar ci rc111natll.llCf'fl nnd with peculiar advantaHl':S,.,. 
t~e 1ame aa thos~. upon whu·h Dr, F.LntNOTON.,tl!" prrf-l<'nt Bil'ol,op bf 
l·r'~ni,i, whrn. a_ 8r.n 1.or fellow, accepted the hving upon whicfl b 6: 
rel!rPd, rPt&mlnM h111 r_-1Rht t.o prde-1·mtnt Rn~ prornotion; hut hf' 
rt.s1,-t:nH tli~ mo1:11 lucrative chamhen evn held 1n thf' Uriivnsit.y a.Ad 
romr,'?sPil~ or t!1t" snn11_or the leading nobility and gentry of the la~d.
Duhlm l<..vemng Marl. 

A,mh1ffsur.l/ bleelinJ.( Q/ the Societies for Promotl11f( Chri,~ 
Know(edge, and for the Propagatim, rif the liu,p,:/ in Furt•ign Part.,,.
\~t> had ~rt'at pleasure jn wilDPSHing. on. f,~rid1ty the 1201 .July, u~, 
ninth nnnivn~nry ml'f"'ting of thf'~f' Soctf'lleH, The mr.t"ting tDC;lh 
place, a!\ usu11l, about eleven o'clof'k, at the Gt"orgl'! Hotel, Thr 
R!l~rmh,lag:r W8.8 numProus and hiMhh· rf'P.pectablt", compriRinlf th(" 
l\_11:1rquu1 •1fNORTH,\llfPTON 1 the won,.hipful the MHyor, :mcl Corpora-

~1eo~~~: ,.t~1;; 1~d\f"~• of~~e ~i~~~~:y.~A:;~/,~~n~~:!n c,J;:.,~TJ. the princi~, 
ST, l'AuL's SUNDAY ScH001,, BEnFuno.-Ori Sundav last two 

f'nPlll'llt ~1•rmona werp prl"1tched Rt St. Paul's chur('h, l,y tbf': 'n,,v 
F.. T. LocKwooo. CuratP of St. Mary's, and the R.-\·, J. TAn»~--
Rectoror Northill, BP.rle, wht>n uowArde of 241, WRS collf'rtf'd ~ 

,ll i:,i intPndt"d to light Newark church with ll'R"• tn hf" ;f'ady l!,y 
w,~tf"r, wlif<:h will ~nve R heautiruI 'BppearKDce in that stupendol.W 
e1~1fi1:r. It 18 also mtl'nded to block up the ·1001patlis 11t·ross lh., 
clrnrch-yarcl and to surround it C':Ompltlf>ly with an iron r11.iling · 

On thP 9th inst. a new t'lrnrch at Newhall, ne&r Burtnn:u _ 
Trt"nt, wae opentd by the Bis,hop of the diocese. A p1·ocE""Hsion, ~" 
numerou~ly attend.-d_ ~Y the ClPrKY and Gentry or tl1e n 4-itlhboat·: 
hood. attflnd"d the .R1!4,hop to tht" «'hurr.h. ~fter th(' 1~,ri•mony ••,.. 
conclud,•d, thr. procPss1on, heB-CU'd by the B1e,ihop, proct't'd~d to-tfft 
new flchool r_ooin, whf"re half a_Rton-e of hrn.d waN t,rivPn to ....-,
poor perao~ 1n the parish. Th\ll church has h,-rn huilt st tllf"rtle· 
t>XpPIICt> or the ~PV. JosEPR Cu.v, .JoE!N CLAY, Esq., and .Mifll"
C1._A.Y~ or Stapenl11II, ne,1r Burton. It 1s a Dl'li.t and subltaati.A: 
l11!drlm,, and very ~Pat>rvedly called.forth the commendatioa8..4fllli' :i~i1:din"'l:: e~e':ii~:.ented the arch1tec1. on the ability.he JiUiois-

On Friday f'nt,tin..- l~At the Rev. C. J., SinTR (weJI k. nnwn ,_.,. ··th,• 
nsime or Roatewarn 81111th),_pr1"achr d a llf'rmon in our Market·~ 
to ao~U"'"9DS'ftlul1tory:. He ptPRched two ermone the ·pread~: 
da\, m the. Humher;-;tone Gate and Market:P.l.aw,-: Lricnter. Jlh• JJ
e_ndPav<?u1·1n(f'to'Mt'01?1te th~ "C.!\u11cof u S..ikv.&aAd SoLdiera,.''~ b.y, tlJ'"' 
cuculauo~ or a m1:1(1,z1nt", which he o'ff'era for ,a/tat the contlu11\.0i'L~ 
each 1erv1ce.-Natt,ngham Journal. I · 
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m!ro"n T:'~. ~~t".r;!'b::-,:;:;•~~:'~ =~=~ 
buoyancy, and the quotalton ro• ·• !lOt, Tbe Marht hsbo•n 
I:~:r ::A tii:::•s::k tt:..:":!,r:::., 't~.~~ 11~':\.:' n~rt 
T~:~~:~r ~~~1~1:!:"...!'fn =ror!l9fie~relgn Bondo, 

!:!r.ti~:~:.:·1:11i':!°~i,:~:~k1,c:.~r::i:u"c~::ru~~7S~pi~~l~d 
at 76. The Scrip alBO has undersone an extraordinary improvemf'Ht, 
havin1t, from 3 diacount, rieen to 10 premium : it clo111ed at IOI. 
~anioh Hondo have been u high u 221, and 1,11 oft' •UII t. 1'be 

.st:Lhr:ea?.01>du~cr.'~1~:0~llir:!~:& :~ 1:..-.•i•a ... :~ .. ~~~!~k ,:i&·.~ 
Brazilian cloaed at70t,and M•xican at 43 to 44. Mr. Rothachild ha■ 
broughiout hia newli~rCent. Greek I..oan, guaranteed by England, 
Prance, and Ru■sia. It came outat par, w111 done at 8 premium 

J~:~i. •~!n~~:~. •:J. p;em. tb::.~r:eJ:O':'::. •••• •• 207 208 
j~~:!t·~J~~:: = ~ I t~: t~of.:,;,·~~-=: 239J 24()1 
New 3j Pf"? CPnt ••••• 96j India Bond11 ••••••• 3111 36a pm. 
4 per Cont. 11118 ••••• loot E1ebequ,r Billo .... 55o 00, pm. 
llank Long Ann, .... 171 3-16 Conool• for Account 901 I 

We have receit"ed by the Ut1mburgh •teamer the Hamburgb pa• 
per1 or the ]61h in1tant. They repeat the announcement or the pro
,poaed Congre11 of Austria, Ru11ia, and Prua,&ia, in Bol1emia, witb 
the Intimation, aa bP.ton, that the aft'air■ of Poland are to form the 
eubject or deliberation. These joumala also allude to a ·Mihm ordi
nance rel■:1ing tbe prohibitory reatricr.iona upon the importation or 
11p11n cotton into the Au,itrian dnminiona. 

The St. Petrraburgb ne•s is limited to an account of an Interview 
bet.,een the Finland deputation and tJ1e Emperor, which waa vtry 
Joyal on one aide and very gracioua on the other. 

There is intelligence in town from Madrid to the 8th tnatant. The 
French Government bad ioatructed their Ambal!l1dor at the Spanish 

~:h~~t::~1 •f :L~;:t'J .:~nt~:n:3~:Bu~!o!ho~t .~~:!~Y~r 1:f!: 
intriguP1 in whleb he had been engaged. The cholera bad, it ia 

•t.:=,•1:1:tf~~,bo: ;~t:bebrlg0 t}A~J;~~~f· London, arrind 
laere tbi1 il ■y. brin1inr •ix Jara:e p:1101, 164 caaea ol rocketa, and other 

wal!,~e ==~~{:r,:~~ M;f.~~~:.f0:::m,i~~- the exi11ting lltock of 
.im_P,ort■ waa 10 heavy, and the conaumption 10 rPduced by the late 
ep1demir, that almoat all the aale1 wrre attended with ruinous 
re.ult■• Preduee w11 10 acaree that it wu difficult to make pur• 
.chaH!I, and tbe planten were asking a further advance or hair a 
.clollar. Great part of the crop had been )oat for want of hand, to 
collect it. Me:lican tlo11bloon1 werr quoted at Joj dollar,; and the 
earle dollan were l ditcount. 'Che harbour wu crowded with 
. ve111el1, and frei1bU could not be ,ot at 21. JO,. to 21. IDI. per ton. 

The deci1ion of Hi, Majeaty in Conncil n-1pecting the petitiona 
.eoncernintr the di1tribution of the Deccan priZP. money, a1rerd to on 

T•o.~·i:i~·.;~•c~~~~ :t&e~:::· c:::!11 ':.~t';;1iid:.::~etl:R!~~l 
of the Committee as to the qualification■ of the candidate. for the 

.office of Common Sea,reant W'U broucht up. It uated that both Mr. 
:Mirebonse and Mr. Hill nu qualified, hut it forbore from makin1 
any recommendation 11 to choice. The election WR■ fixed forThun• 
day. Mr. Pearaun w111 unable to attend, havln1 had three ribs frac• 
tured hy the overturninll' or a COM"b at Bri1hton. 

On Friday a very full Meetinll' ol the Weat India body waa he)d, to 
Ib:e~~:,!~~ ii1U.rtl of tbe a,ente, stating the objectionable partl of 

E:et:eil~'jf. t!o~~esf~f!i:1t~e~e 8~):!fl; ~i~en'e:~=l~~f o~~el!e~! 

;1:::::ii1.fl:o':r'·~~o~~~~t~,!:et~tc~-::~~=.••in1t the \Veatlndia 

fol~::~ l~~!\:1;~e:~~i;;~r: t~:::~~!T!: i:~~.e :f.~0;:;~f.0=,m:~d 
.a commutation of taxr1. Therr. are ten public committPPll now 
■ittin,... The order11 of the day ror nrxt week arr not Je11 than 64, 
and the notice1 of motion■ for the aamP. timt' ar«- 48. 

Lor..!d~~!•~•tr:!·:r~:-:ft::::~:ti,~r!~t~~ A~Rt:!:~• The •t~~,8~~t1':
M~. 11t,ttt~:c!~lt~1.~•:r1~\1.:"i°nJ~r~~' T~!~\!1.~t~~•~:.ner~k~;et~ plec111. 

An lnqnut WR■ on Friday evenln,ir held on Mr. John Murcott, or 
Warwick-19,uare, Newgate-atrttt, who put an end to hi ■ existencr, by 
throwing tnmRelf from the IP.t"Ond floor window into the yard helow. 
J t appeared that the deet!■aed WRR mucl1 reRpected in the neiyhhour-■ 
hood, where hf! had R■ided ror the la1t 20 y4'are. He waa one or the 
executor■ of the late Alderman Crowder, and about 10 year11 &f"O cKr• 

~er~ ~o~:.•i:r-Pa::~:.~:;!..=;::r~~~~~ ~.:~;x f::t'i!'~;:~~l:Jrt~.~ 
decea11d dail1 for tl1, Jut thff.e montha. The dPt:rurd told him thr 

::~l:'or;h~ij~~;':..:!:~ehde .h:..Jr:.t t:r ;;,.~:1~,~evi111," and wiahed 

ERBY CHINA WAREIIUU8~;, :l4, Old, Hond-■mPt,-The 
•attn1h·t 8tuek of DINNRR.. OB8SBR"r, and TBA 8BR.VICB8, 

to,l!tb,r "·ltli ORNAMEN'l'd, l>BJBUN11:S, &e., at tht abc1n War,h111111,, 

::,kf,:.r~:11::;:~r t~~~~en;~t·:~1bt~:~f!t?t~~~ :{~,~~rl1~~~l!:c1~:~!:::1:n~f~~~! 
•l•«anee or dHl1n wltll durability; and 111ptrlor worlcm•n•hlp \\"illl r!iHp11H111. 
Tl1e prlcl!'!I or a ,r,at numbfor of the l'ld StrvlcH art' rf'dured 50 per eenl., In 
enn1•q11,nce nf thf! malprllll lnr.ru11, ol Iii, q•aRnlily man11fRch1r,d. 

MA ~~t~J::,.e w8~~~s·aoot11~11!~0 ~~•~,y -~,~. i~~~.~~u ~~:01E~ 
and STOSR WORKING COMPANY, cnntalnln.11' ll1f! ,r,alH\ t-Ulf'ly of 
CHI MN KY PIBC&S, "fablH, WR■h0hull St11nd11.Rml Rhop C11unl,r!1; Mnnu
me11b, 'fabl•••• BA'rHS, and all nth•r artlclH or J\hrble Work, f111l1hed In a 
auperlor manner bJ the PRtent Maehln•ry.-C111mlr)" A(fl'11t1 11111p\led. 

B1h,r-11treet, Holywell-,lref't, Mllhanlr-1tn,t, \VP1tmlnllf'r. 
MEN or UKNIU& AND "fHK .. Ulll,IC. 

Ju~tr/ubll1hfd,ln rine -rnl. p1111t 8vn. price 81. 8d. 

EXJ:?,.~,il~?., 01 g~nf!•,•1,!,~\~~J.,1~~DIUM, and Barriers, ex-
" It •P1••at11 to be a work of 110 ordlury 1lamp,•-Cnurt Jon'f'nal. 
"A 1l111ular •olume which t•II• 1om• 11npal11tab1• truth!l."-Sunday Time■• 

r.,mdnn: Rffln.-bRm Wll11on, 88, Rl'yal K1l'ha11re. 
th,N !'IH.K ANll 1,llr& urFTc]f:---· ----

A LETTER to tt;•tpn,'t;;,1,•~t'(}'~P!,C;iu~ SUN FIRF. Rncl 
LIV& COM PAS I IS; a 1llort Corr• .. pond,nc• wllh thl! l>lll.1-;CTOllS, 

:r'~1i~1~:J!r,~~rkn 11j()'s~;~~~::~:E:l;'E~rl•m pursued In lhe Mana1eme11t 

London I Bfflnal1•m Wl111n11. RB, Rl''f■l lbt:han.-,. 
l'Hll.OtsUJJHY It'\ bt'OIU', 

J1111l pabllsh,11, prlt:• St, cloth, ■ ?'Jrw Edition ol 

P HII.OSOPHY in SPORT m•d• SCIENCE in EARNF.ST. 
By A. PIIVSICIAN. Written upreuly for the ln1tructlon of hl1 own 

-Cht!drl!n. It1111lrat•d •Ith numeroaR Cuti. 
t'J" 'fhf'! Finl Bdlllnn of 1h11 n.l11abl• and ln11tructlw• work l'nmJll'ltrd tl1rf1! 

•01umn; thi11 N•w Edition hH h••n con1lllr1ahly lmprond hy the Anllmr: it 
eloll!'lf printed in one •olume lnall!'ad or lhrH: and b 1old at 81, ln1Lta.d ef • 
1ulnH, 

Lrtn.ton: rrlnt,d (n.,. ~11,rwond. Clllhf'rt anit Plp,r, 'flllff'rnndf'r Tow. 
11"l,1AN. 

SPcond Rclltlnn. con~ldenbly lmprowfd, ANEW ITAIAAN GRAMMAR· or. R Cour~e of LP111M>ns in the 
ltRllan L111njl'11aJ•• Hy AN'lU!:l~o CRll.UTTI. Prlt:• IO!l.611. A:o~l1 ~JIRu~-~rR~~~~~:_containfd In the New Uallan Grammar. n, 

Sherwood. Ollbert Rnil Pip,r. Pat,rnolll•r•mw. 

JOHN BULL: 

B ARBADOES• a~.i'!J.9e':!1il':::.•:,~:J.CHAPMAN,E,q, 
" Mr. Cbapman1a "HnllllHUon II ••If and harmonious: be bas lmaJln■rJ 

foree and 11athoa at: eommand, and, from hi• loeal lrnowled!l'e, an r,e for the beau 
tlH of naturl!. and a bHrt tn t•tl■ate tHlr •aim•; ht1 bas been enabltd to .. kf'tcb 

many ja~:1~!:!~~~~:.aRh,.'!~~f:;W:-:t'i .~f~~l::,.~~:.•:;-~!!k!;,;,~~al. 

111 12mo. the 6th Edition, newly arran11ed, and muc:b l111prured, with new ut of 
Rngnvln~. 81. Sd. 

SYLLABIC SPELLING• or, a Summary M•thod or Teaching 
Cl1lldren to Spell and Real with raelllty and plea1are. 

N.B. TIiis Bdltlon eontaln~! :~~:;'~~~1.~1=:~lal• In ramur of lh• 17•tem, 
frem 11ome orthe mn■t re,p,ctable ~rofHaon or the SnJli•h lania•II'•• a• w•II 
•• from MMral par.nt•, who1e ehlldr,n (11.maHd and lntere■tl'd by thl• """"' 
mod• of lnstruellon) ban lnrnf'd In U1e coane of a nry few month• Lo r,ad 

eor,r.~~~~bj.~•~;~.r:~:::.~·1ifti;b:c,t;:tr~:en~~'!'~:1~d~1!.";f,~:imeultlH of 
J,arnlnsto rnd,and 1b, author Ht■ about the la,k In a. way 1bat Pntltlea b,rto 
tlll! tbenk1of all me11lcind. Her book l•a Prl1ner,b11t the ehild wlll wautnonlbn 

:i::_;Jf! u.~::;t~•ut•.t~:r,r.!~::!~::,~:.the pupil wlll be able to read the Bncy. 

Whlnakfr, TrHeher, and Co. Ave Marla lane. 
n, the a111m, Aulbor, 

C'ONVIRRATTONR nn 'INGLIRH URAIUMAR. Fnarth 'Kdltlnn, 5111. 

T HE RiV.Pj~'1ti1tN~~•J;uENG1LiSfi11tXPOSiT()R; or, an 
Bsplanatory Sprllh1J Book: eont•lnh1J Rn alpbab•liral enll,etlon ol all 

i~:.~:=~ ~~~~r~;~:!:~:;: ~:!:~~r':i1~:"!~:!rf::~ue:;· ~~~:i~,:~t:r:~:.; 
word,accnmpanlf'fl with lnlllt1.l ll!'lll!l'1,dHotlng the diff,r•nt ran111 ohhl! 11rHeh 
tn •hleh Heh word I ■ aprrsprlatH. To which a..e addl!'d HTf'r.\l uHful TahlPI. 
fbe whole dl•lil•d lntn 11hnrt nndea1J ll!'Hon1, calcul•l•d fnr tt-aching In claHl!I, 

Printed for \\'hhlRkfr, •rrft11ehfr, and Co. Av,. Al aria lane. 
New Bdltlnn1 nf 111• following are p11hli.l1f'd : 

1. PJNNOCK'S CHILD'S FIRST DOOK; or. an Easy KIPY to RHdlnJ: 
con11J .. uni "f Monot1rll11.hl•11 l'nlw, arr■nlJ.d In !Inch a w•y a, to gin lhP corrtct 
1oond• or lhe t"o1nl• 111 their •llrloos 11tuatlon1. 1bu1 laylng tbe 1oun4at1on1 r•r 

·,;'.liTt:a:s;,W;-:;:.;nintr.1~n:rl:~~•p1:!ek'• S•cond Book for Chlldr•n 
at an •nrly a..e; tn which eon1lderable pain• ban be•n taken to adapt It to lbl!lr 
capaelriH. 6d. 

:I. PINSOCK"S EXPLANATOftY ENGLISH SPBLLISO BOOK, cnm-

rr~:!:s :::~~:; t~~~~i;:p.-:::, :·t~!n1~a:-n·::~n:,11::rti·::~:::r:r~~D::: :~! 
an,1 Rclfncfa, and the fondamPnlal prlnelplH or Engli•h Orammar1 the Church 
CRt1!rhl1m. Dr. Watt•·• Calfl'blRm, Ike. l81no. I 1. Gd. bma,•d, 

f. l'INNOCK'S FIRST SPILLING HOOK for CHILOB.KN; c<1nt11.inlnr 
a IPltetlon of Spt"lllnJ LP11on• onlJ, In na111ral aod apprnprtale 1!fradatlon, ln~~~i'!,u~~- an tntrudu.etory a11i1tant to" Duncan'• Engll1h Bspo1ltor.'" l8mo. 

5. Tl1e CHlLD•R FIRST IHBANINO DOOK, on a. plan Hllrf'ly 11ew; enn° 
talnlng, llnt, word• of on• 1yllablf, lh• m,al'li,J11 ur whleh are w•II e:a:plaln .. d 
by word• of me 11yllahl• ahm; and, 11,ennd, word• or one 1yll"ble. which are 1ar. 
11.cl•ntlw ncilRln•t1 by H■Y word• ol,,.:l•c.•::.:•:,_7'.:.:'•:::•l::."c:·--'-'I •::..· -~~~~--

Ju11 puhlt,h•d.111 lllRI"· wlrh Kntcr111Vin11s, h b11u11d and lttlHed, 

A.NtJ::!!~?.1;~r~:1?~o~~;~eo~r~n~~Y~:~P~~•b~~~\in"~~'i:~ 
A Ntw s•1uon,alt•nd and lmproncl h, n.. !UUUIII: • 

London: prlnlPd for LonlJman and C11.; Baldwin and Cradnrlr ; Rl•lnftnn1; 
T.Cad•ll; H111mllton and l'o.; HarvtyRnd Cn.; T. SebnlPy: Wlllttakf'rand Co,; 
SherwoCNI a11d Co. ; J. Soulrr ; Slmpkl11 and Co.; Poole and Co.; and Houl1ton1 ; 

a_n_d _W_I:-:•-: ~i~~Ji:rr·s;_,-,,.-, -w-ltb-K~•-•·r,--,1-n,-,-, .-,-. ,-,.,-•• -d-•-nd_l_e,-.,-,-..,-, --

F 1ror~be8 u?; nr 11!: ,!1111~,. E o,8t1ie A ?iu.~r of u!,. iri?i111iLN ~ur~11t~• ; 
"WI' are lndtbted to Mr. Modi• for twodtlll(htr11I T11lu1ne1,tbt I Brlll,h Na. 

lurall•t,'-and In lh• IIUJ,. "·nrk ne• before u11, h• hH .ndenoul'f'd, by r11llowtnr 
tl1f agr•.abl• mrtbud "I Q11,1tlnn and 1n1wer. to lntrudut:f lb• 1t11dy of Zunloll'y 
moFI! lmmf'dlatrly to tLf' rmllce of all yu1111,r rf'r1on•. It 11 nnf' of lhe moil •n 
tl!'rl"lnlnl( JltUf! 'l'fllnm,., w• hR•• 11••n for •ome tline; and no yuung rf1'1un 
11bn11ld now Yl•lt th• Znul11Jlc11.I Oard•n• without having read the" Finl Llnl!I 
of Zoulon.'"-New J\lontllly iWRIJHlnf. 

FIRST LISES 81 ~l~.~~~!tthf~iu.mmPHY. s,. 
_____ w=~~~~;j:~•~ !,'~:.~'.1g1a;\~;L·i~-fi·'-' :::~.::~~;;::.~;;;-~=•.•:::.•.:..· ____ _ 

111 lh-o, p1lrt' 12~. hnuncl. 

QUINT! HORATII FLAC(;J Ol'EIIA, with Annotation, in 

!rt1!i!~t~=~:1r:~i:: -}~:~!:'11~~· "n~;r.~ln T~1°:::w:ht1~r~:id::',11~:11~:i11~~~ 
Or1Jo In tbf m11r11ln. Ry the Rn, H. P&AIBLB, B,A.,form•rly ofSldn•y S01-
1n C11ll•1J•, Ca,nbrldg•. 

J.omlon: fll'lnt•d 1or r~l"nl'man and Co.: T. Ca,1,11; B. Wllllam•; Dalllwln 
and Co.i J. Rlehard1on: Rlvlngto111: J, M. Rlcha1d11on; J. Ruobr; J. nun. 
ran: Hamilton and Co.; J. Soul,r; Whlttalc•r and Co.; Sb,rwood and Co.; 
Simpkin 11nd Co.; E. Hnd1•nn; Cowie and Co.: SHl•y and Co.; Houlston1 ; 
a"d H Wathhonrn ; """ S1lrllnJ and Co .• Kdlnhur,:11. 

In 12~·,1. llii 'l'tilrd- R1l1t1nl1; r•,·l11,l.~1r.P31. 
1'1OLLEC.:TANEA JJATINA · or, EtiA)' Con11lr11infl Lf"A!lon11 from 
U th• b,•t L11Un A11thnr11, for lh• l,R,. ur 111" .Junior Clat~••• nnd or Pfnon1 
•howi•h lo htcom, tla,lr nwn ln11trudon. Dy the Rn. W. A Ll,RN, JU.A. 

Londnn: printed fur \1'hlllalr•r and Co.; LongmRn and Co ; IJaldwln and Co.; 
llamlllon and Co.; •nd J, Sn1rtf'r, 

Th• Trrnh ll:dltlo11, 121110. 31. hound, 

L ATIN EXERCISJ.:S; or, Enmpla Propria: heinfl Enf"li&h 
Sl!'nl•ne,. trRn11IRted 11nm lhP bf'lt lluman Wrltl'n, 11111cl ■da&t"d II' lh• 

~;~~o:\v'u~if<;.;;;~:~.~·~1~:·a\~~!;rt::~ t~:1~;.::::~ebooi'1~11;o~~b: 
amptnn. Ry tli,1ame Autl1ur, 

A KBVtnth" RXRR.CISRS. 111. 
da.r:.iE.::,:~:t:t~;~~-- ~-~DULJt,~ 8ELICTJE, •d u1um Tlron11m accommo• 

sJii~!~N !~.~!_AIMAR., grounded upon LIiiy', anll lhl! Eton Grammar. Third 

URAl\lllATJCAI. FIOURES,or a Rr•IPm of Rh•lntlr; for tl1~ U_,of lhe 
8,nlnr Fol'm• II' Oramm11r Srhon\1, Stror,ol l~ditinn. IR, fJ.I 

FLOlt.Bl,KGIUM POETICUM, ,x Op•rlhn!1 (h-ldil, Tlhnlll, Prnp,rlil, Mar. 
tlall1,&c. In u111m •1•,rnnum ea .. t111tmil C111·R !lfll'etmn. No.n Edltlo,3!1. 
~~-~~Whlltakl!'r, 'fr••eli•r and Co., A\'f l\lllrllll lan":c· ____ _ 

Jn!II 1•11hllthf'd. iiJ~;,.tr;f.i;l1h-;;;;r111!- E-~tl'l'il\'_1_11_~~--:-&~-:-t,~-~nd A.nil lell•N'cl, 

T·i~. '.n:ri~,,wY :~.~ .. ~ii1~~ntJ.~ .. ~•.AsS-BOOK. By th• 
Tl1IR work l'nnlRln11 fll'lp11lar df'•e1lpllun1 "f thf' mo~t lnt,r,dln.- and 11Hfol 

l'hj,et1 nr 111r.l•nce, wrlttrn In rlaln and ra.mlll111· l•nlt'll:llfe •rh• dl!'•l•o of th• 
compllf'r hilt h••n tn enll•et a ll'rlP!I of r•111dln11' l,110111,whlrh 11hnulil cnmhin• 
hnth lnformRtlon amt nm11,i,menl, and whlrh ~honld awak,n thf' att,ntion "r 
youth tn lhP 11111ly l'fthl' na111ral .. elfnl'PI, by lhe dPtRII nf 111ch faei. ... .,. m ..... t 
llkP')· to nrn1t a.tt•nllnn a11<1 1tlm11l11.t• h1q11lry. 'l'h• 1,111111111 in th• rnd nftl1• 
•ohnn, Clln11h1t of a lll'ril'!I c,r rfflPrlln111 un 111, work ■ nf rrHllon, rnU,ettd from 
ll1f bHt mnJ,rn wrh•n; tlaf! 111bllmf truthR nf N•tnnl 'rhf'olugy b,i,,11' thu• 
Rprrl'prl•t•ly 111hjol11ed to tl1e de,erlrtlon• of th, U11l\'l'1 ••• ltail th, )outhfol 

:~!:! ~:da~:,~.~;~rr:.~:;:;,t;·i~fi 1!f,:0:~~°!f1'~;,1,'~~.;fu~1tu~~~:~ri;~,~~11!t~:~;:'· 
Printf'tl fo1· Whlltak,r, T,,11.ch,r, Rnd Co., Are Jlarla-lar>e. 

Al10, Nnv E1\lllnn• ol 
J11NN'COK'S .JUVEN'H,F. R.EAIIER. h. 6d 
--- ltXPl,ANATOR.Y KNOLISII R.RAOER, 4•.fld. 
--- ISTROlll.'CTION to lh• ES'ULISH R&ADBR.,3s. 
---- HISTOH.Y nlth• RIRl,11.,:t•. 
---- CHll,()JlF.1"""8 PRECEPTOll, 2•. 
---- nUNCAN'R ENOl.l!rn RXl'O!-.l'fOR., I• fiil. 

1118 l'ORI.K?, Jl(}JL 1-rrl:tlOULM, 
Publl,h•rl hy Whlllak,r, 'rrPaehrr aod Co.,A,·• Mula-lanl!'. 

Jn 1:lmn tl1P 22d Rf!l!lon, 8• hnnnd and IPlll'rPd, 

p•~r~·r,f.~~snr ~~K~.Plf1~.ill~P.~!~!~~~r.0riini!~1~1!!~t1,!!!,!~¥. 
&c.; n:rJ .. lnln,r l'\'Pl'Y d1fflr.111l7, fiXhl( lh• Pt"P"' .. n11nd and m•anil', l'f th, 
wo,dR,and rfl'dl'rlng P'tf'rJ flart PHf to h, m,il•r~tnn.t: with a ennlin11111lll'h of 
th• f111tory, frl'm th• PrR~• nf Amin• nr In th• ,·Hr 1831. •r" whlt:h ar" 111.t.t•II, 
11,v,ral nfw rhRplf'ra, rnp1l'U• noll'll lhr1•u•hnnt, Rml lhrt'f lntrrp,tln,r 111nd eom. 
pr•h•n11lv• (ttnPRlol('iral 'l'abl•1 orthl! S11vn,trn~ or En,rlan,I; wllh Pnrtrall• 
of all thP. SnTer•ll(n11 Rn,I t11, Jiinlor braocl1•~ nf 111• rn .. •nt Ro,·al l'amlly anti 
t:nln11rp,I l\hr, ront:'linl111" lhe anel,n1 and mndern dlvl11lon1, &c.; and .;.any 
c,th,r valuable lrnpro,·rmf'nta. 

2-ln l2ml'l, s-. 6rl. hnun,l and lfltl'rPd, 
PISNOCK'S Rdlllnn of 001.IJSI\IITt-rS IIISTOflY of onEBCE, on the 

plan of u,. Hillary nl R111l'lllnd, .. 1th M11111R Rnd Frnntl~rltce. 
3 -lu 12mn, 5•. 8d. bnunil R11d IPtlf'rfil, 

PlNNOCK'S Edilionol GOLDSMITH•s IJISTOllY of ROllB, with !\laps 
aml PIii.let. 

4.-Jn 12mn. will1 a 1\1111r,fi~. hnun,1 a.nil Jptt,nd, 
'rhf' HISTORY of J,"nA'.'l,CB Rn•\ SOR\IANUY, frum the Acce11ion of 

Clovl1to the Batlle uf WatPrloo. llv W. C. T111yh,r, A.M. 
5-ln l2mn. ,~. 6d. hound and Jpt1p1·•d, 

Tb• 1l1STOR1CA J. MISCBJ,1,ANV. Hy W. C. T11,·l11r. 

m;:.n::·~l~1 ~:}k:1 i;~\'.;!~·:,,~'11~~~".~~,111~1:t ;~;;::~~I 1.;~!~!~:~~.1 nt~,h: ·: r~: I~ a TI·~~~~; 
v"h1ml' l!1 l'ICClll'ie-rl with th• prlrnnal a.11d 1:h .. it:11\ r,riod-.; h1 "'hieh !he 
author l,11.11 putirn\uly ditN!lf'd Iii! all•ntlon h1 tho81' hrRnel1f'• of bl1tor)· nn 
whicl1 ~choo\. hook• ar, fr••111en1\y dt>flclenl, Rllhn11~h dir,etl}· lllu•t1 R.IIYe of th"' 
,r,ntri!.I eour,e, 111 !l!Ud\·. Am,,ng 111••" tertc• mar ht' ln11t:n,ct1l, thf! Hl,11nrl•11 of 
1111' r•nlnn, and Ca,1h111,e11lan1, lhe An11,1,n1,1111n<l Ril'als "' Or•err. and 
Rnme. In th, inod•rn dh•i1ion, Plp•cial •ll•11tln11 111, palil tn th• Feudal Sy•t•m 
and th, Cru,ad•"• "nd afttrward1 to the Euglitlt Bmpirt> In India, and Britlih 
con1mne• In g•n,ral. Th•n folio•," aerlu or Hrlti1h Bioruphy, and, In con. 
clu1ion,a View or the Brithh Cnn1tllutlon. Pretind lo tl1e 'folum•, 11 a Union 
Map,nhlbitlng, In unr. •he•t, the anclfnt dlvl,lnn1 l'lr the world In rtd, and lhe 
modern In black,en lngenloa, IDd TtrJ u11rut plan.''-Oen\leman'1 Ma1aslne, 

July it 
UNPBR ROYAL PATRO'lf AOB. !!!!!!i:: s ~~~r.?olkRiuffllNi?M~R1'W:.~~~feTi~.~1'n=~~~~ .. ':~ 

Proprletenef tbl• apl•ndlll City Bat:abll1b•■t: 1'f11peelfull7 annonnee'IQI= 
Noblllty, Oellllr,, aall tl1t'l!Dhllc,lliat h1_ddl~ltH1$0 tbf1rma,nlllcf'nt illlteof 
ShowRoomset&hemo■tal!'f"nt~ trarrbMllllnrn, DrtllH,&c.th,lrbfau. 

~~~i~:::~:=!.~~:."F1~~7,~r.!t:U. 0 ,!~:1•t~ndn1~::~.n .:1~~:~ ~:~ 
nrap•ry,they hue conatd,rably t'nlar,e-•d tl••~r .alr,adv tflaelous rrl'tlll..,, for ti•• Hie or HPrf kind or el,,-nt and a .. •ful Uttliol,t•rv Furniture, wl1ich •HI 111 
condutted on the lflmf prlnel11l•11 •• tllP olhf'r branchfll of th•lr bu~lne.._ 
e,·•ry art.iclfl '"Id at th• whnlf'■ale and manuhetu?'f'n' prleH, or, a■ In IAOII: 

~i,::;i;:.;;:~~~r,~a~:rk0::~{ ~~!;~~y ::~::::::nt ti,~1~~~~ b!~: d~i::;;;~1::~ 
Ing the last \Hfk :-

A lot or tbe broad Pit and mo1t • d I A Int ar lult-!111 'Para1ol1, lrnm • 41 : 
•l•!l'•ntGaaz• Rihho11s,a1 •• 0 6!\ FRnchC'"mhrlePocket-bandkl!'r. 

Ahn11t 1.000 bHutirul Thlbet elilf'rs,a1lowp,rdo1ni 1111 •• 3 •· 
Shawl,, of nrion1 tlHliJn■, Summ"r Mu11lln1, hand1mme new : 
from • • • • •• 7 6 patt,rns.•11-wld•, f11•t e11loun o 11 

Th• mn1t tl•gant China Prlnt•d A lot of •l•g111nt Cblntz ditto •• O 91 
aod other fancy Sbawl1eqURlly H.11:c•llenl 1-'rencb Olngham1,lur 

A~0i-:im,n■e qaa.ntlty or 1pl•ndld -r~:d!•:~:r::b:;n.bl, il°iito :: : ~ 
Druead,d Sil kit, from •• ! ij Oood PrlnH, fHt cnlour1, 2id 

A ~:~;: ~~e~~::!~~are 0:. ~r~·-~ 2 • I T,~;~ Clilnt1,;: newr•i Paatrr;;I II ,, 

p;~b,.0 !i:!1::r~~1";rl,h l,ln•~~.1 ~•~•" ln:1~\~::..,.111,11 Quitis, Count~;~~ 

~:;!~:!Jl!i"11~j~~~i~!~:.nt~":~•,.::: k~l!~~'.tr u1eru1 Drap•ry, 11 eon,:derablr 

Th• 1'lilli11,.ry and Dr•~• Room• r•ntain an •legant dl1plaJ of the newed 
Parl1lan Fa~hh>nt1, at prlrH moil 1nl'd•ratl!'. 

Family Mo;u11.~ •• ·,x.1 oa~P7il;"J;;\:•?J eheap. 
FURNITURES, I\IOllEK:SS, AND ROYAL DA!\IASKR. 

Good Cl1lntz,.9 • • • • 3j,1 and fjd l Stout 1'for••n• • • • • 914 ■n4 IM 

&!~~~n~l!~t;;;,~•wde~~rn;id to ijd R~!~~ ~:~i;?.~~:!•• fo~•D"i!nlt 
A lug• a111or11n,nt of Frf'nC1l1, T•nt, a.nl1 Pour-ro1t Bl'd~, Pa.llla.,,11, H0111o 

hair and Wool M•ltras~H, Corftlc••• Polr1, Band■, H,11.mp"R, Silk ~ 
Frln1tfl, Olmp1, &.c. ahny, on hand-Orawln,r-rnom Curl•in■, B•d,. &e. •• 
up at half the u•11al el111r,iH.-l>rawinc111f lhf' lat•111t DHlgn1, and B1llm• 
glv•n nn lhf shortest nntte ... -Shnw \\'atl'rnom11 fint ftl\Or, 

"fhf Nobilll7 and Ofntry will rind tbe WHlfrn ■ldeo(the1'lan1lonH
C1on"nlf!nt for th,lr earrlRll'H to draw olf 

Clt,of Lond11n Rnnl Empnrlnm, THOS. PAUL and Comptny. 
Oppo■II• th• Alan1lon H011•e. July 2•1, 1833. 

H ENRY'S CALCINED MAGNESIA continHPO tobrprei,mil 
•Uh th .. fflOlt 1erupulou111 C"'IP a11d 11.rt,ntlon, IJy J\IPll~l'tl. Tholll■I

Wllltam H,nry, Manurarlarln,r Cl1f'mlth. ManchPl•f'r. It is !lnld In bottJ11. 
prlc• 2■• 9d. l'r with ll'la" stoppen at« ... 6d. Rt11m11 l11cluil,d, "·Ith folldimU• 
for It• u••• by ll1•lr varhiu!I agent■ 111 1be m•lropoli111 and U1rnu1hnut the Unlllll 
Kln1dom1, bnt It ca11not be «•nuln•, unlesa th•lr name• Ari' engra•Pd ona. 
Oov,mmf'nl Stamp,whleh I• fi:a:f'd nv,rthl! corlc or1topper of •ncli bottl,, 

or fflOltnr thf Vndl!'r■ nf thf' J\laJn••i• inar b• hall. a11tkP11llc111t,II h'I' a1illlllr 
Fha11111, HENRY'S AR.O)IA"rlC SPIRIT nf VINEOAR,lbe lnvenilonorlr. 
Hf'llr, rari thr only ,,uuln• prfparatlon nf that artlclt. -----
B •~~1!1!~,t~ ,a~?a~ll~n1~~bl!-r~1!Y,~n1 ~!Coor.1~ik!;;;~t :rn:~RC:: 
m11.llRm And LumbRgo. Pain■ In tl1f HHd and Vace, &c. &e.-"fllf' ntraordllllJ 
1acce11 which has anrnll•d tht u1e c,r 1hP1e P1ll1 h111t ne••d,d th• Pro~ 
mD•t nnl1'11hie f'Xptct•tlun11; the'\" t-011llnu• lo r,moTf n,ry dt11erlptlon of GOit. 
Rh•mnRti■ni, and l.umbaJn. In tht .. 11ort•11t po1~Jbl• Um,, wllh 111• mo<t pnfN& 
l!'IIISP an• Hrfty, To th1111e, lhfrpfort, wl10 Rtl! 1111lfHt11, 1·n1m an7 ofthr '"" 
tor1url1111 111,ord•n. Rtul l1u• not yf't talcP11 th la nm,dy. h• hP(fll to a,,ure lllelll, 

~~a:r::1~1~11:.' u::~:r::u;"u~!'"l a~':i r:!1!~~~ •. ~d1!ct a,r:,~11~'~!:11: :~~;:,~,~:, 
any p11l1onm11 ••ll'elahl• or mlnPral of any kind, hut on• or th• •■lu11be 1t11lll 
of tli• l111pnn·C'•I 1l;tlf' ol' 111,dieal ,cl,nrl', Rnd th• ,mp\11ym,nl of ehPmiell.l•rt la 
a miinn,r lilthf'rtn 1111knnwn.-S11lil hY" 'fhnn111.1 Prout, 229, Str111nd, Londll, 
.. nu dnora from T•mpll! Rar, and h,· 1110~1 l\1Pdiel11, \'•nden lhrou1boal 1111 
Klnr,l11m, who r•n 1'"111111 lhrm 1hrunirh 111,lr 1,nndnn A1•n11. 

P,r lmp•rlal Q'1~:~r~n~· 'sn~~~~t.:n~ ~~1•;~:i~tu:!~~~~~~dln1 Julf It. M 

:-::i:;:.-;:::·.::: ::: ~~I~~.~:::::::::: ~;: :~I~;::··::::.:.:.::: " 
Anr•ic• nr11i, la~, She WHk!l,wl,lr.h 'f'P,rulRtf'R lbl! Duty. • 

:-:r~:;::::::::· :~: ~11 ~!;~ :::::::::: ~7: :tj I~::~::::::.:::: 1, 
Wbnt ••••••••• ~~tyfld"1F~!:~g~.~~r-~ ~:: ·r:. rr:.i"1"~'!:~: •••••••••• 1r = 
RRrl-v ......... 24t1 4,1 Ry• •• ••·••••• 22• 9il P, ......... •••:~ 

On lhto I Rib In.I. at Wlltnn,t:rHr!~t',1:11:!1r~dy UPr>rl(l111na l\liHnrd, 11r~•:::: 
-On, ... 111th ln,t. In Cllldl' .. Rll•fllAef. Mn. 'l'wl11R, nr a .. on-On thP 1:11 nf 

:~~tlt::t,0:i~ !,~:!• ,!:~!~~•~:.':.~;, ~~ 1~/,:.~::1~~• :;;•:rnt~j~~~f•~=•e; 
l111T11, llrow11, "fa 111n-011 tl1P lfitb ln11, Rt th, Mt1rqnl1 nf Rrt11nl'•, 'i:~ 
R 11,1a !-•,·mour, "r a. danll'hl•r-On th• I 61h lnRI. lh• lady "Hl,nr•" I tlad-

~1:~~1~!~:1;:;:~::~ ·~u~e~r~·.""~K;~~I;·;~ ::~.:·:}';;-;~: !~~ :1~l~!.~1 t:1~b•:!; 
"" II•• 13th ln11,t LRdy Orl'f'Tl"Ck, c,f a d11.111(h1n-At HanoTer, on l11e lfitb J 
lhl' 1.~i1v of CRrt. RIP!'hPnll, "r" •1111 ---

On thr IRth ln1t. 111t9tokf' 'S•wl~~;!~~\~~::.~ Rn. A. "r.Taylnr,llf,A,,~:: 
Ji1m•• R..,lnlnrd Entl'r, 11f Dlandford-~11111.r•, R~q , tn A11n, daugl1lf'f of 

T.t.; ,t.~'~1:1:i;!,~~·s,1.'~!·n1:~~~~: n1::~,1.?~h~1:;~t~!f':r·;~.~~:·an nl"Clwln .... ~ 
Cl11pl1Rm, Suire,, to 1.hRrll'UP Alll(lllfR, rldf",t dR111hle1· Df w1111 111 ; C s1111atl 
K1q. or W11l111rn-pl11ef-On lhf' 161h lull. al Nl'lnlk 11pon 'frpnl, rilr II~ 
11111&1•1,n,or \\'1111 1101, ,,,,. .. ,, t .. F.mm11. ,·"1111ll'••I 1la111l'h1tr orth,1R.lfborf I'!; 
i1=~~:~1:•r~~~h::,~l;1;~0:r tr~r~~1'_1~!~':~ Ri,~~;1!~:~'•li::~~lr.k 'fbnrn O bi,r 
·~•pt11ln l'flttP'f'•nn, "'' lb, 0th n,l(ini,111 1 ur thl' !!IRIIIP pl111r.f' 

:1~-,.~~;!r::,~·t:1s:~~~·;;1r~!~:;rf.:!!:1~.·t .fRr.~:r,~~~:,1 ~~:'t 
F:~q.nf ,f11.malra, and U1,p"r R.-dfur,I rl11cP-On 111• 151h 
Rrnn•l1111-11qnarP, l>uld 'l'hnl'low ('11nvnJl1"mr, p)dt11t 1 

~1.~:;~:~~~;!!~~~~~· t~~:r;a,t,~ .~!t'~, 1~~\:\.~:.::i~·:•.1.0h~~:t,;:,1.:r:!r.~:~: 
i~~r .. a:r.~ :~q.L~;~ ~~:~~~:· :r ,~-~;h~·~~:\~~~t;~:.~ .~\t:~t,::n~~.~r:;. 1*" 
i~1!1,t~~~~d'!;~1~f t~o!:!!~~tn ~i::~'~\:• •,::t:t Rt11(j~~~~;.~, 
W Ftncl1 NoyH,nf Rf'11f Vu,, Willi, F.•,1. to Rll•n Lo11l!1R., 
"' J1•hn Tht1rp, nr Chlpp•nl1"111 Pa,·k, Cl'lmhrl,IJ•~hlr•• lbq. 
flt. 1',rnrru N••• l'hmeh, lUr. Hf11r7 \\'nod!I, "r lng111t,tnn•, 
d11.ujl'J1ll'r of lh• lnll' Mr. II, ~ta.nlf'y, uf nlllf'ril'II.V, lhaeX rff 

~~·1t1,~~!·~~~rA~~~~:::j~;i ~~~~=~,~~:~•n~::~;t 1~~rl~~ ::~=~-;~e 1':f!"'jf~t 
hury,Oxt11rd•hlr,-On thf ISth in,t, al St. Uenr,r,'1,IIRnOY"rj•~:on ioJ"" 
~ir!:!·~R:t .. ~~;,.~ ~~nTi;:.,:.r~ ~~: .~~.'~!~~~~- ;~,r~:t1011,pl•U~ 

--- nrnu. tlllei: 
On tl1, 141h l:ist. at Drnn1nlll'M, H,u,l",J"hn Sml!h Wilklll~ 

11.nd 011ly .. u1·,·iTlnJI' 11111• nr J,,hn \\"lil.ln,011, F.-11,, .. 11,,r 
I 21h ln1t. at R11dn•y.11lrl'f't, Prnlon,·lllr, II' hl'r 801b 
1'1ll11,E1111,, aml da11.,lit•r nf th• lal• R,v. l'Plrr Gait: 
Ou,.rn!ll'Y- ln ~null,11111•plnn-,,.w. D1n,,n11hury, .. u,ld 
!IUrjl'fl'R, aJtd 611-0n lhe 14tb ln•t. •t hrr r.-.M•nrP, LR. 11 bel 
i\lr ... Rlizllhf'th llnd(f•nn, wl•low nl lh• latf ffl!'OrJf! Hot.gion, 

'if ~~n,~;;~~.1~i~; ~~~~m~,111~:~0:1~;•'~1111~~~~~;~:1 :m'!~'~r ~~~ 01 

l\hdra• am! CalcnttR, a.nd hf' m"t with hi• unttm•I,• tnd hy 
frnm thnt ~hip In thf mMdlP of the nijl'l,I tn thf' f'lllWR.Td or 
llop,-On 111P Hth l11•t. l11 h,r 41,J J"nr, ~h.1v A11nl' (.riffith~, 
,l~y,of th• U11im1 llot,I, Pier,Rdilly-011 lh"' Jj'1h tn,t. •l hi• r 
11111, Surrn, Jnhn P1Jwfll. F.,q., a.Rrd 32 .At Turquay,on Uir 
OrP(totV, R,q. DI Stil"ic,hall In !hf' rn111>I\' ,,I W . 
11?111 11llle ·, Flnre11re Am")': f'ldl'•t d11111ithln 1 

ih!1~::~ic R~Jl~:1~~";;·1:.~'ci.i;'81 ~t::!,~1~~n~~.'.11 iW1~~~,r.r JHr, 0 ~! 1h• 11,~1--
of fil1f'1 rard- !llrl'rt, ciuldrn, .. qua.rP, I,, th• 64th ,. .. r of Iii• •~45,, of '51 fl" 
A.I Clift1111, aftf'r a 1h11rt and vainfu\ lllneH, l\lill Frnn, •I 
~~•v,nnr.11trtfl, 1,nn~nn. ,I !1' 
LriN1.Jf1i•i: Pn'nted a,;d-PUii;;-;.~--;r1,VEn'!'ll'!~:',C:';.,_. 

to. FLHT•■TaEST, "'"ere• onl,, wmmvn,eat•
(oo,I ,..;dJ ••• r11111iNt1, 



.JOHN BIJLL . 
"FOR GOD, THE KING, AND 1'HE PEOPLE!" 

VoL. XIII.-No. 669. 
\llllblr Lbt 1111w1i=1111ue !'MLn11u1,1.e ur .1d1111n,1 ~1r Aloi.I••· rJ. Ct,1.u·11111L .. 11, a>an. 

RAND NAVAL GAl~i_',;-,"tf/1fJ'yAL GARDENS, VAt:X-G HALL To-morrow (ilomlay), In honour nr 1he •IA"HI ,1eto1y nce■tlJ 
aehlettd by Captain N11pl~r. an,I bi11 hrHe coinrad.,1 olf Cape St, Vincent, 

d1~:1~:;:iib~r [i~!.~"c~1~~~~-:,: ~~':1~!~~l:'!~'n!b!h1:1:',1~!,'~:~:e::1.~~-
tDDIIDJ•lclorlet,fXcln1ll'ely Uu•lr own; and drllghltnr In lbelr1uece11,1everal 
,eD\lelllen ha,·• applied lo thN'~~~~~~.'P'B;'"itate, by a 

11·,ttatwbicb h•• esclted the l,ope■, the fnre, and the 1ympatlly or the Drltl■h 

puri~cibe capabllltlH of the f1t1bl11bmtnt, In Hfry d,partm.nt, will be brought 
,IIMl'fl!Uilltian. lo rendei· 1h11 f•te hlgbly attractive to tbe large a11embl11e ez. 

fffl~ f:i::::.:~0~~11:~~ 0B~~:1J~~~i:i1::1~ will be of a ?lual character; and lh• 

=~:j~ ~~•,•::::~•~,~l;i:?.t"~~r.~0~:J11:::::r:,• fle~i:~~~I a!~:o:i:;:; 
,brflHincr, th.re will be 2i,000 addltlnnal ll!fhl ■ dl■poaed In varlou, ,mblematlc 
_,.im mottM11, &c, h1t,r1per1Pd wl1II flower. and etergre.na. The t11.1l aide 
Gf 111, 'oadrangle wl\l b• complettly covered with onl!' piece or Illumination •P· ·tlcllle 10 tbe ennt, and which will be formtd of more than 8,bOO -..rlegared 

ir." Klnr'• walk wlll, for thf' !!int tlmf', hi' crmplf'tf'ly 111umlnaled i at the 
•llilla of wblcb wlll be a 1plen~.~,l~~;•c~R,;anl ln1i11nla. 

,win lneladf' many fuourile nld Nautical So11r1, &c. nf Dlbdln'1; alsn an PR• 
til'l')J Ifpw Sn Soni( cnmpoa,d for U1e occasi1,11 by Al,xander LH. The ln1tru, 

::"o~~~~~!r:~!1~.• 14f1~1b~~.~c::::, ~:~.U!!i1T ;,~1?l:~e c:::!',e41U,~'::.:: 
Pll!ct, &e. 

THR FIRBW'ORKS 
wlUlie bfyoncl all ptte,,l,nt inott 1plt'nd1d, the Proprietnn paylnir " larite 1nm 
t11ntnl11el"f'atethelr quilntlty 11.nd brilllaney, 11.nd one im1.e1111' pi,ce, lo repre, 
1t1l1.K.i1111•• Cullf'I', all In t1.r,work1, hill boee11 prepal'l'd Hlely for tbl1 nll'ht. 
TbGr111d Water Sr.en,, ~o m11ch admired throughout the aea1on 1 will be glnn 
wlllllncttued hydrop)"ric rlf~ct lhl• evening, 

Th• 1>11nn will open at Biglit-A"ml111lon 4■• 
TIit frte l111t, nr,lf'11, &c. an'I o-ntlrf'IJ 1u1pended tbl1 ne11lng, on account of 

t.,,.,,t •XPPnlM' ;n ~rnrinclnJt 111• Oala, 

NE:. ~~~A,~s:~-J!~·~!d ~!o p~l~~~!~b~Ic~om~~s~~~,. ~~ 
lhllt1nd8u1, 
lellill'1 Norma, t nnoh f'Ach, 101. 8d, I Dteth0Tf'n'11 Fld,llo, t Bnnb,81, 
--J. Capul,111,2 Oka.Pach 61. Alyf'rbHr'11Roherll• Diable,4do,10 18d. 
·--11 Plrala, 2 Hkli. nch 81, C'unaro1a'1 II Ma1rhnonlo1 2 Book11 71, 
laJleudi Oh I IUol, IUIIIJ by 11.uhinl. Ow11ture, Fidelio, 61. 

HAR.P SOLO. 
llferbetr', JLobtrt le DlaLle, 6 N "•· 1 Oalopade, from La Tentatlon, 2■• 

ll.6d.1nd31. Air■, from II Plrata,4■, 
Ainfrom11 M,11rimonlo,-f.t. Drh ! non £erlr, 10111 by Mad. Pa1ta, 
Jlutb, fmrn Fidelio, lb. 
,u th, Alra In the above OpPra1 arran1•d fnr llie Ph,nnforte, and H U11,b 

flrthe Pl111oforte.-~lnri and (,aunu, 28, S•w Dond-atr,tt, whtre mny b• l1a1I, 
Olhebm tdltlen1 of the Opua and Ballet 1\lu1lc1 a1 100n a• performed a\ lbe 

ptr1Ho111t, 

. -MILES and EDWARDS's extr.naive Warr.-

!eJ:~a;,1t!1n~11U;H~f:r~f':~ ~ 1~i::;:i~R~0tt.1::111:: 
lo llit •rprohallnu of the Nobility and Of'ntry.-No, 134, 

flnl1P11-1treet 11.1111 Old CaVt'ndl1h-1tr,et. 

PWOllTi-1 and RILKY, Manufacturera to the 
oblllly and UenlrJ to ln•p•ct their A11n1·t• 
ltii_r,. 'fhey beg to ncomml!nd tbf'lr Im 
hll!b can be made to any d••lrn, h ant1. 

m11.n11factn~d an extPn11i•• Stock of llltlr 
n•bl•d to supply at lhe former prlce1, 

War•hnu•f', l!l, Old Oonl'l,ltrPPl. 
the 'fltANSl'AltEN'l' PINE-Al'l'l,E l'IJNCH-
13•. Pf'r 11t1lll"t par.kp1I In Jara, and the Punch at 4Ha. 11f'r 

'
,APE de l'BUltoPB, 9, Haymarket. Orde11 (If by letter) 
mm,dtatf'ly au,nd•d to, 

1, •~n 111,. •• BS, 1.11d evei y varltly of r•frP■hm•nt at lhi ■ telebrateil 
'hiann In th, i;;• •c1i1e nf modPrnlP rharM'l"• a, at the Clnb~. 

' j I{ ,D(fpp Rnnm PTl'r\· 1l:1v.-Ar,11.rl111P11l1 for(~Plllll"mPn 1111' Jl'amllln 

E, SJUUT, &c.-W. G. l-'11-::.LD hPKtl to 1u·qu11111t 
l)i~ !lie Puhllc, that hi• .-11nnlne CIDRlt and PRf\ltY, 

R.O • BUROH ALBS, DOR.CHESTER OBER., 1,0NDON II Ii N w!fB RTOUT, &.c., are In tl11e, ordn for u11P, a11d1 a1 well 
' iu'nrt!~~•1tr,!~;_co:,:~:!r,'n~ITS, of a YerJ 11uperlor clRH, 

he eXtfri11ivr. HflDrtmrnt or CHINA Ill -:w:-0111 
etf'h•Pd Rnrnf' ,·alnah\f! nddltlonR In Dl~NBR, 

!~ ~:n~.;~ca::O•n~:11i'::",~~:~0~:i.~•fa!: 
111, old Sevre1 and ll..-RdPn pattern• amt 1hap••• a11d U,at 

r.t?11:~;j~1k!,:,:r:.·r1~::~~l~~: J:~1:::~. :~ •• ~~!.■;:i:::: 
fflO!t eo.la11~lcal ,happ1 • 

SUNDAY, JULY 28, 1833. 

A. G l~~;t~~~.~!! <111!;.~~n~~~d::pt!;:;,' ,~i~:::• P~Bi~v~'fT&~~t ~f 
PUPILS, t'ither for lbP Puhl le 8chool1 or Univenitlea.-.&dd1·e11 Rew, A. M. 
1\lr. Colnal'hl,Jun, Cock•pnr-llJ'f'et. 

A. ~r~~!1 ~r~r~ .. 1~n~~~t•~:~1A:nd, ~~=c~;=!~n":r ~~e•s',1;~:~.b~;1.~~!~1 
appolntmf'nl, l1ln w11.ntor PithPr an INDOOR nr OU'l'OOOR PUPIL. Ad
d..-1•tp.-.11 paid) A, R., r.al'I' n( Mr Ra.,Pr, Apnthpr.ari•11' Hall. 

Fuk~!~~;~o r.~!~1~1~!.~!l o~~~~,1~i!~;t,::rR,:~~ca~ .~~!~~;~! !c;;i:; 
:::':1ih~~•:~e:.r•!~~·~~ u!.PfC~1~ri:lEli;,hF:~~r.~~;;;;:. 1:~·::! i:•:,c~n r:: 
tbrH wttks, In the warm••t 1ea11nn, to prennt the necP.Hit.y of 01-enlnJt the lce-

\•:r:~ ~s~•:J o;~•~l=~1'~0 ~g~f~~~•s;f r:a::11.i:uw~:::,::.•t.e~JLt~R~: 
8PAR.B DID,AIJlBH.: thl• v1•!1•f'l will rl'tllin ill hPat, with nnt.e ftlllng, for 
1l:1ty honn, CARRIAGE and DBD PRl1',WAR!HBR.S upon tht Hme prin, 
eiple, 'file aboff artiele11 of 1cl•11Llftc dl■conr~· ,nay ht 1f'e11 at lht Man11foc, 
tory, Jermrn ..,..t.,1lx dnnra rrom St. Jame1'1-atreet, Loiulou.-N.U. fa111llle1 
111pp\ie1I wllli IP.fl 11pnn rP1.•n11ablP t.rm■• 

H 1, ~:gr, ~~!a;;; 1:~al~~ c~:~~y .!::;~i:~~~~d ~. ~:i1l~~t~~!~ L~~d~~~ 
nn the hlll'II Weatern road. 'fl1e Hnu1e I• undf'l'gnh11r ■ lhoro1a,fb repalr,and "'Ill 
be r,ady for occup,tlnn toward11 thP ,nd or A11.11111t: It eon~i,11 of tln alttlng 
rocuna on tl,e ll{rnund door, 11 hfd and drr1ah1g room• no the ft11t tlnor, and 1lx 

:irh::::;,'!~::i·.:~::1~~ r~~•~::.c:l~~~~i::ec,~• ?/i.:v;,~::.:r-:i~!.°:,:11:':~1:!t!:~ 
11,e 1u1d much admlnd, and lhf' conH"alory, lilll"d wilh pla11t1, i11 attached to the 
drawlnJ room. Th,re are two ncellf'nt kllcluin gar,ltn■ and two hnt-hn111Ps in 
foll h,arln,r. The nch1•IT• rt11it nf 11llo1,tln11t o"f•r 11.ba11t 10110 ac~1-eapltal 
trout ftllllng may bt N1ntf'd elnlf' hy. Two ce\Pbn.tl"d. pacli:1 nf hound, art ltrpt 
In lbf' Imm· rllate •lelnlly. Any quanUty of auhle •nd paalnrt' Land In thP. 
l1l(l'bf'11l onler, not uctl'ding 100 ae1e11 may be l1ad.-Apply to John1tont, Jupe, 
and Cn. 67, Nf'w llnnd-lllrtPt, 

T 0 .~:r!:~·:;o:~~1;~g1ie;:ou~it J,~~::11:.~~~':n,l0:i::"t~m •to~,t\?:. 
Pight from lp,..;icb, •l11,h1ef'n from Rury, 'fhP. Ho1.11P It ple11santly altuated 011 
an rmlnf'nCt", "urroumlrd by garden• and lllwn, and enmmandlng a rich and 
Tarl,d rrn111«'t.t, lnc111dlng a 1.ake or lrn Anr, nbo1111din1 In 11th I snmP llltle, 
1hootinK may ht' 11.dd•d If r.q11lred, 1'be tlma11e c,,n1l1\1 of a 11inln,r room and 
dr"wlnit rnom, 23 hy 17, cnmmnnlcalinlf with a !lf'Coml room, 19 by 17 I gentl•• 
man'" rnnrn, ,Ix hf"droom,, and apprnpr\11.te 11ftlet1, 1tabl,e and coachhou•et, ex-

:r11•t~1:.~~::ra~!~i:~:~ v~1;:r1 •~! '~::.n11l\i~''c,:~~a:~0S\.r~eb1~~:a ~!~t: 
lr•wl('h, 

s J ·~~r~~~~ ~~I a o/.~1~:1:~;~;;;-;.!~~~rP.~,~~r,1;!~~!! 'a;l.~JJK~~ ~~~~Vt· 
and CONl'IDENTIAI, Cl,KRK: 111 Ill S1rf'IP,1t In a 11lmllar,l1uatlon In a Dank 
In tl1f' Nnrtl1, whPU' he h11.1 l1f'f'n 11,11i-ly lthf'f'll JPRl"I. Wo11ld pr•frr lht So"lh, 
or lakf' thf' mana.,m,nt .,r a l'OIU~Prn abru11.d.-Partlcnl"1• IDRJ he tia,I hy apply, 
ln1 to B. L,, 18, R•yh•m tPrraeP, C•mden Town: lfhy leflf'r, poll 11aid. 

A Lk,P:~;_rijoh.:;1•c~:~~El:1!t~ori!~r~~~·e':r'!u!':~n ~.~~~f: :1 
Purhtek In thf' en11nl7 or Onraet, df'CfHed, are df'■ lrf'fl to a,nd th• parllculara 
ohlie .. ;.. to Me11r■, Dartlf'U aml !lon, nf War,ham, In tlrfl 1111.ld cn1111ty, 

N.B. I: I• ■uppoatd that the Rtw. John Cla••II m11dt a WIil, but as It cannnt 
he found at flmpdmnre HouPf', It 11 r,1111Htf'd ir the 111m• ha1 hf'en dppoalted with 
anJ ptrann for 111.f• t:u1lndy, that a ec,anm11nlcatlo11 tliereof may be n111de 
10 Mrt, Rlcbarcl1 1 al Smedmure HouH, 1l1ter or the deoea1t'd ; or to Mr~1rt. 
Dartlett. 

Price 'Id. 
'1' u .r.ror fu,~t~.1aa~ '!d~~,l~,1~.t tuL~·•E:,~.: .. ~ 4 .L"- £ 

Contain!!, 1mu11g otb•r h1lert'1Ung Pa,.f'n :-A Word £rum tbe Bdttor-Tbe' 
Pollticla11-CbaractPr and Writing■ or Horace Walpole-Watf'flng Plae111-
Henja1nln Franklln'1 Familiar L•tten-An .B11ay on Breakfa1t1-811Kf!lle• 
Aram,a Tragtdy-lon■ o(Court-Fl,bo.tt, or t.bf' PIPa1urt10I Rf'putatlon,a. 
ChinHe Tale-To H. W. burie,d at Pere la Chalae, DJ B. L. B.-.AhergaY•nn7 • .:. 
a 'l'ale-T•f'ln Spechnf'nt or a New 'f,•an1latlon Jrom Heraee-Commentary 
on 1\l•n and Tlllnira-'l'be J,lon'1 1\louth.&e. 

P11bli1bfod for H. f"!olhurn, hv R. Re,nllf'y, Nf'w Onrlln1'tnn,1tr,f'l, 
A PUIL"l"RAl'I' uf .MIC.ti. S l'AN HOt'.H, e11,:r11.Yf'tl by U.a11, lrom a l'amtmg by 

Chalon; FEM.ALB ARCHERY aml O'fHSR COSTUMES, by l'arrf•• 
embelll1h the Au,u1t Numllf'r of 

T H E ~d113 b,u,h, n".~ Mn.f stn.T'lll<~ z I N E-
·rh11 LITERARY COSTBSTS lnclude-SummerSong1, by Mn. RNDan1-

~1Jdd~..';~~~f~;d s~:!!1: ~~~!~::-~°;r:ie 0!,C~r:::::r~u~~mM1:: =~~:~-t:! · 
Ooodv.rln Sanrl1, a Tale, hy C. J\laefarlane, Esi:1,-Huabands and WIYn-Tbe 
Choice, by Omega-1\lllltary Sx,cutlon-Zt•ba and z,.raydf', • Tale of th•• 
Nig,r-Tbe Yonn1 Polltic:ian-E,·,r.t, of thf! Monlli, Rnlewe, &c-. •e. 

N,B. Tht FIRST VBA R CU,\JPLBTB, In 2 vol1.1 royal Sn., boand la. 
moroec4 elotb,prlcf', 21 ■• f'&l'h 

P11bl11hed by Edward Bull, 26, HnllH-stl'f'Pt, Canndlsdaaquare. London: 
Dell and Rradr11te, Edi11bnr,rh ; and Cummlnll', Dnblln, 

F ~l~~n~ e~~bn~o~u~n1~pf a 1n~w ~~i;!!~~::1:ao~~1!·•~%::,0~-: 
nlly to thole dP11lrou1 nf 1ub1cribl11g Names recelnd by n,ry ~oo,aeller In..: 
the Klngd.-.m, and bowner remote frum London lbe 1ub1eriber may retlde, n• 
charff la mad• bf'Yonil th! 2a. 6.t. 

, I' ofita,!ra,, J!r, rr,~ co!!a1n!~ a~!~g" Ta~ety<!f oVhf'r ~I hr 1n:!re,t: 
lnK p•ptn-The •ran or tlu! SeH011-Skf'tcbe1 of the Ff'male rfobf11ty-The 
C111111lt11 of Charlf'mon1-•rruth a11d Trf'uon, No. !'-P■tronag•-Arrlnl of 

~:a!!:~a:ln~r~~::: o"i111~0i~~=-J:_hkee ,.s'":1.1i!~:1c:;At11~!~ r!:l n:.!~~ 
witb all the Fa1blo11able, Literary, ThNtrioal, anti general r,ew• of the 
w•rk. 'fhe "Court Journal'" I, p11bl11l1f'd Hrly Hf'rJ Saturday morntns, anL 
may be had of all book■•llf'n and newtmf'll In town and country1 by wl1om It la 
forwarded po■t■lfl! (r,p, 

OFFICE, 19, CATHEI\INB,STR.B&T, STRAND. 
J1.11t publi11h~I. l'l"lce 61. tile t'nrllel11 Part of tbf' .E N C Y C L O P .IE Jl,,; foiTJ:,,~ I T A N N I C A , 

Adam and Charif'■ Black, Bdlnbur,rh; a11d Simpkin and- Marahall, London. 

M A~!f,.k~~ ttP.A~~iN ~~-~~~~h~ .. ~ 1'?r~~ 1:1£t~~1;~11~~.~z~ · 
Ing,, and DHc1·lplion11, by ALLAN CUNNINOHAIII. No. It, will appearoa: 
th• ht or Au,.u1t, compltling U1• Flrat Vuh1mf', of 38 En1rnln1J1, bJ firtt,rate, 

~~~,i~t;~al11v~1:%!,1:~·f~~~~~o~~\~~1h:~n=~~ b;:,dtl~r:h~0 ~::~:: ::.:::1!:;ii 
ar.r,::n';; ~hYef' 1.:1:~:rr~~1tt~:~,:~:.~~r~~1:'i1:1~f';ou~1~:!'t:~!f'.~~Ta~~:.r, be-, . 
for• the letlert, arut1uck nlT, 11ricf' 91. 

John Majnr, 50, Fleet- ■tre•l; n.nd inay be had monlhly, with the Magazine, 
of any houka•ll•r In tbe kln.ll"dnm. 

Now rPadv,.-mbf'lll•l1e-11 with a tlne i•ortra.lt ,if &hf' SJl!aker. 

MR;.~Y.~~!i:v~ftSJ.~~! of tbe COMMONEI\S, Part IV •• · 

bo::~~:i:r~n~n~e:::~:d~:11\ 1~~~•.t!.:'iiieD:r:~7;11t. Ord1T1 retelHd by fftrJ' 

UUOl(S JURT PUHl,l~HED, 

PE:u•;~J:~~~lJ:i.d~~~J;t'~~~n1°'c!!!!~!;e. :1!.,f.¾.~_T:.~~ 1 

New Edition, with t8 KntrrHlnl{a, prh1clpa11, lllu1t1·atln of the Fleld Sport■ of 
lndla, by La11d1eer1 Woodcut ■, &c. 

II. 
A Tenth Edition of FRANCIS THB FIRST. DJ Pra,actt Ann Kemble-

81'o, 51.8d. 111. 
A DACK\VOODSIIIAN'S SKBTCHBS nr UPPRR. CAN.ADA,for L11e US& 

of JUIIORANT9, A S•cond Sdltlon,1~~aJ18Yo. l1.8il. 

Tht QUA.RTIRLY RR\•tRW, No. XCVIII, 
Jnhn Murray, Alb•marlf'-drPflt, 

'l'H.I WiH'r JNDIBtt. 
In ! Ynl•. 11n•t A9'1 prlt'e 2h. 

T•i~. ~~n~~lJEo~.tfn~ .'::.r::::~o5~Jal:..f~~~l.I!i~s"-S 
INDIES, '!'he re.ult ol Fl•e Year•' Re~lrl,nce In St, Vincent', and Trlnlclad.. 

Dy Mr■, CAR.MICHAEL 
Whlttakf'r, 'l"rf'"eher, and Cn., A•• Marla-lane. 

-----=,r~HK CHUlt.CH AND THK WUlt.Lf>. 
J1111t publ111hf'd, In 8YO. (200 pRIJf'I}. l'rlcp 21, Gd. 

A s~~-r.ur .. r.~t~~,·-~~ ,~: .. ~~rJ!1:r:t~d~:1!:~~tr!'t11~lc}l~~ ~~~k 
A PREFAUB, cnnl"lnlng 11ome acenant of thf! A11tl111r·, D11ml11al from hi■ 
C11r1cy,and Tery coplo111 and •aluahle Tt1thno11lal1 frnm th• ltefnrmert and. 
other eminent Divin" of the Church of .l111gla11d, to the fundamental declrlnea 
of Ch1"i1llan1ty. 

P11bll1hed by Drodle 11,n1l C11., Sall11h11ry: 101d by Rlvlnglon1, Hatchard,Seely 
NP11blt, l'11rrlll, 1111d Hnmlltn11 and Ad11.n111, l,ondnn, 

Ju,t puhll•hPil, hi 2 Volt. Jlll~l Bvc'.,_-,,-:s,,,cc.,c.,c.,.-c,-,.-----

MEN and MANN~~~,,/!h,,!~.!.~!~A. lly the Author or 
PrlnU'd for William Dlackwnod, Bdlnl,ur!fh: aud T. Cadf'll, Strand, London. 

or whnm may bf' h■d, by the 1am, Antbor, 
I, ANNALS of 111• PB:NINRUl,AR. CAMPAIUNS, from 1808 to 1814. 

:I ,•nl1, Ihm. with 14 platf'a, ptlr.e II. 1• hnnnd In cloth. 
II. CYRJr. ·rHOltN'rON, S,r.nnd Rditlon. 3 n1l1. limn. prlr.• 11.11 • 



PARLIAMl>NTARY ANALYSIS. 

,JOHN l3Uf.J...• ,, .,, ... 

DON cow.Id not ,rive bi:t. , "°-*.:1 • lt 1tood. He could thi1 Bill, witl1 like consent, b'e"br"Oiighl into any pRrt or tlie ~ 
no\ agree to the Ge~!WIOIM"' ~ · ~ ,;ower, un1e11a it wf're Kinttdom of GttRt BritRin and lrtland."-Thi11 lffl•e riae to 10111 
on a limited eca.le.-Arw,eOJl'.tflfiil'llbei' 11ion, in which eeveral di11cu11,11ionl •nd lbe lteaolution wu eventually carried. e 
noble Lord• JIW>k par~ ,-WtPOlinJ •j tlrew hia amendmenL When t 1e Hou~ rf~Q&embled. ·Mr. O'Co1111■1.1. movrd that the· 

The ~bllUlo,- ol C~n., OJI &lie 111me clal»lf',. moved an proprietor of tlie ..,,..nil C/tronio/6 do aUend tile bar to- morrow to 
•d!",o~~ .. dm, ••••••d t"'ha8,~t':. the ~of~~ --~~?b!!.:.t.~ JJi~ulpd obfe ••hp•- answer ter a breaeb of "'9ilegt1 ia publishing the debate■ of ihat· ....., ......-f)retitl,~....- -.-..-:u """-•11\19"G-• Hou~.; aad lw,ihouW. ro1,-.. Ufllilai,metion whb. movingthatthe 
plied iothe b■ildiogot ........... @d,iie~1.-The~■i• of LA••· printer of th• Ti111;.tloo doattead the bar. Seconl••••d that tbe 
oow1t1:..-..t:1tP.,Jtllemotion,oatltt,-unct-t"'1heCW11 .......... ould object of hit IIIG&ioa ••• becanN ahe papeon •Uudr.d to liad not 
be the ,eu j~pa or the ....,..._.,.-The DulJe el 'f~oN wa■ publi ■hed hi, t1peeche.11 in £ull. Thia Jed to an rxt.ended di»cuaaioa 
certa:in U.at 1f Noblt: Lorit•Plt die •PP91ke ■i,de of die Hause would m which Mem~r• on both a idea of the Hou1e bore tt'lltimony to tt.: 
pive G IMUJ'.anee &bat tlll-.mulat&id nr,: •oultl be applird to general impartiality and fidelity or the debate11, and at the inatanct-

!:,~';J.~~= ~:r:~ ~ ~e~~:,~u:o~d t.;: :e~:!!d~t.~ro:; :!J~ ~~t~~!i:1iudrffi~~l~T!.~hM~ii,C'!»::::1::~::~e~, i:ner: 
objacteil to the amendllUllt. LookfflR' at the eom1titution of the Board motion wa1 withdrawn. 
lebe.~ lia,_1,i_lHrtu& llten -hi N·&DJ' &1-t · 'l'llcHOlll!P_ ... •~• hi Commlttoeon tloeAboJltha. 
to •qapend • living '!lltl,oulJl!Op~r v•u■e, To tbe appoinUl)eqlaf • of Slavery Bill, •ihn Jllr, &rANLB'4' ■tated, &hat ll!touhe divi,;.,.11, 
Cu~~lu1uld h._epeohw,ell01J,-,-Tho,\rchbjiohllJIOIC..•Ts•iw•T Wedneaday, and·.-•• to tbe eplnioaa of Ilia Hou,e,it,w .,._ 
bad,u 1111a• .. opinion·er tM! Coinmiulen to be appointed u any or ?°. !~~,!'> .. ~~d~C:.~~~,':. ~m-s !r~~ ~~wa••0•,.••,.~d.t~'-tewdel!,!~',-,1!~.--to 
tb•i• Le,del,ipa; •~d he 01tmlfflr=ld "~l • .,.Vl!IIPJ lul:U.,S.&b.e. -• - - , ~- • ,_ - •••11.11,.. 
interelri•o('t,Jie Church woU.fd 1ufl"rr ID tbt1r baodi; b"Ut 1ii1T ba r.ropo1ed 1rantahould not-be paid \ill the •bolition wa,complete.
tholJl"bt tbi11t. the Bieh~ or-the dioceae ought u, be allowed at le111t l'he CHA.NCILLOR or l,he ExoHEQU.Ea re~!!ed tl,at,. art.er •h•t.J•lll. 
to co-operat,t with 1f1e Commbeionrr1 -Lord B•xLEY 111g1etted pused between the Government 11nd the Wt■t India Body, heeol!lci 

fhe po,tponetnent of the clauae.-Several Membenexclalmed ••ainlt not. accede to aurh a pro~itlon. ·. · 
ta _po11tponrment -After ob.ern1.ion1 rrom eeveral Peer■ • divi1ion The r_emalnd,r or the aitt_ing wa■• occup!ed with ~ ~ilC'uuion of,IR· 

took place, when 'thr number■ werr. ror th~ amendment 84 ... aiuat u~.:~11~,:•a-:!!~~!';~t: :~nr:1.:t~:10J:1:::no~pkpr~,-

it~~r:~:~!\~ ~'!/~i:~r ~lb~G--~;n~~;t::,do:ro~11::~!h:tN:~:~ ■hip fro.;;;; to three )'ean. which reaultt!d in a majorit, ot 111't. 
n1ume, u in order to rnable Mini■tPn to decide what coune ahould r11vour or tbe term propoaed hy Minl1tert-tbe numbers beini,for· 
be pur1ued.', Lord WvNPOllP said thi1 was not necenar, he thought; the amendment 89, a,ainat it D.-1'he Hou■e returned, and It•-

HOUSE Oil LORDS. why not go on with the Bill P-Tbe E11rl or \V1c11:1.ow obl'ervf'd that agreed that the Committee ehould ait main to-morrow • 
. 11own .... -The MarqueH or l..oNDONOBR&Y. m~ {or coplea of :!1a~ ~r.:~·:.te~dobr; tb:s1:e 01·::ii:1:~r~::r ci:J=~~l KR~·::: ,J.~d~njo~4;:~~ct Amendment di ... read. third time lll4. 

t!!:a:-:.q:~r~br:h Cil':fn:e~1:!1~~·c1!'i!,~ :~~ s:::.::r~1: 1aid il wU quite unru~c, ... ry to adjourn at !10 early an l1our; why Fa1on· Mr o•CollJIELlo renewed hia co~laint about the......._ 
F · , All' · ) I tb t the t I th t - •- were lo• , o d I rth• 'tb the B1'11' 1"1 • L •• Ca,ucBLLCa ,., .. hi• 1·,eat·,on 0·1-the ·de~,.,, and mo••d that ..,,,. Law,on, 0,•:.:-::· • 
• :~~':; blocbd,. 0 l'r:~~";:'., w"onta r:0°.::. i&.-1 G8a;;'ihe..,. ~odon waa ~0ohf ! Frl~nd° wo~l~~•;,e wa, uit~ -;u.,;; re~i n the"' man~me;'t or 7'i•N, do attl>nd ti: Hooe on Monday .-Srvrnl M•mbera .i: 
~ ½1:enu .... l'nperty Bill ,ru, ane.- oome oppoaition, road • t~~h~~1:~~.~~-:~b~!1B:.r:~:":!0:i!;:"tf:t~::.~~~.~\!Ltb:: ~=~:.~•.111~:~.~~~~ r~·t'b'!l' ~:rJ:1:. ~&= p':!':ll!!u~~~I 1~~:..t 
•,re:ii;ntn.hip1 then naolve1I into Committee on the Church r.:r~~;:: !b::rd~,~ i~::: r!:0tj;;1;_1;:~:i~~=::1.~;N:i::~:!:::.~ undoubtedly a breach or pri•ilette, if the motion were pre111ed thef 
"'laripereli.tif'I (lrelulll) Bill. and proceeded to the c:vn1tdrnlion or The Hou■e tben re.aumed, and the em waa ordered to be re-com• t'!,,"!;~\=~~ative-tbe-y muet support it.-The motion "'11' th• 
the ■e.eral clau1ra. Thr claui,e at the commenumrnt or the Bill, mitted to-morrow. Lord ALTRORP (in reply to ;nqulrr) ,aid that the Gonmlllt'nt Mit, 
~_rrd0t8h1e .. 1K0i0n0w .. th_!_!M'11,0• 0er, thtoe !J>poll 0n11WC1ocmamLOIW11iproon~1, 10~ 1hi•otn•thd•aY Earl GREY laid papen on the table relative to tbe blockade or the taken into con■ideration thP Report or the Warwick Elt-ction ea.. 
•~ v •- Ear ,-~ ., coH1t 01· Purtu11al.-Adjourned. mittee; they were not. bowr.ver. friend111 to the principle of rej• 
:t:l!d '7a:':l'':l~=~~l', ~~: :C,~:a::~~ 0; 1.::!•~~; ~~•n~i:!~[ ::: FRrD.tv.-Earl G&BT, in mo•in,r that the Hnow. again n■ol.-e it1rlt Lorde Lirutenant on ■ccountorthr.ir polhiral 1e11timent1. 1'be ch• 
-~ilratr11. :11~t c.r:~i:~~ :3.~~ec~=~,:!e:~~li:~~m~rre!~:~?n!!11i1:ti~:3 :ri:io~~~:e~·ri:~c~aii!d :~ ~~=r~:~1:a~\!:;1~l!11t:::..: 
It> .a:;;i!~•~=~c'::e:~::. t~ii.: c!:u:~:"!.-:::.~r:,e ~.:;:. deairf"d time to con11ider the effect& ol tbe amendment. He regrfttrd and to aa11wt-r the charge preferred e1ain1t him • 
..,.u,. whethf'r hy dP.lh, re■i1rn•tion, or removal, the Duke or ~he1-e-1u~t.th HB·flidbnot,thit'-'~ that tl1t!lmehd'"bnt,byid'"!ean_1 rt!~r~,-Fp::°yi:~: c~e~en::::.~!~t!:. =;n!!-9.,!;:tJnttC :t::i4•:o:..:.7r:&:c:n-:.•1!t~b: l:r~bP,t!-:~:•:.~i~:t ::~:! fi':Si:~~t Rti~I p~•e!1inu: r!:~~rd°lh~ :~:u~. t Tlw::b·t~ pr~°ci!d r ndia Chart•r sf 11. p1rticularly ihe rrgulation■ r•rrding the Pre
en... Eu-I 0&&1' CODMnted to the alWntion, and the clau■e a1 =-~~i~e !il!·r!::H1~~~~t d~0 ti!0:~~;: f711a~ii;:ree!~wc!i~:dn:~:~ i~~~~~-~.~:~!~~~:1~!~ii:::~t ':,~~~J•i~c~B :~•pb~!=e~~ 
amended•• •1reed to. Nineteen clauae, were agreed to. At the nothing more 1·rmRined for him to add but to read to their Lord1hlp1 Rnd utc:teJI to it11 heinf brought rorward at the la■ t atllf) ollb, 
=~::e, Lorcl .ELLD90&0UGR moved an adjournment, which WU 1ome further amendment■ he prupo■ed to mike in the clau111e. ??e Bill. ompliance with t '!J.r•r.rr ol thwetilion lf&I oqaLived•• 

Trr■IIDtY.-The Dwrlllntf•liou"e Robbery Bill pa■■ed throutth a ::bb~:8:if.~::::..aul.:l'th~Ar:i.b\:~~: !~';1~th:!;.0:/~.:' i:~:~1a: a '¥h~•il~t11i~d?~"d::in~l1)'~1t ti:';::r1 Bill wa,, arter an ritenW 
Committee. and wu otderetl to be printed and ntP,:orted on Wrdne■- dioet11e in which t.be benelice w11 11ituate, wliPrein apiritoal -nt• diec11111sion 011 rropoeed amendment■, rrad a third timP. and:P .... 
~e1!'xf~11~~,·tw:r'1ifi:~11~•p:::.~e:,.ri~~:·ruir:d :'d~r!. •s:iau,d, either 10 •peoinl the cure of ■oula to he u11d•rtaken by the A~~k Cbarter Dill .... po■t poatpoued till Frida,-~ 

8mal1 Debt■ (Scotland) Bill, nre brouabt up rrom the Common,, !•;c~:~~n~i~~:!'1:i~~!~:t:'::;•~1~ ~~e ~~i01Tf1r.•~:~id8 t,:~3~•:~t 
and lff4 • finl tin,,, nece11arr thatthe 118th clau■e 1bou1S be 1lruck out; but for that --irn& ·,dtl\lY, 

'fhelr Lord1hlp11 q~ht__...,OIHd into Committee oa the Church clau■ I!! he abould propo1r anotbrr, providiag tbal uo au,prn1ien o[ PROMOTIONS AND KXCHANGBI. 
T•nt,paurisie• nre1aa1-, BIil. Claulf'I 20 to31 foclusivr. wrre agreed an appointment to. benefice abould take plan- witb11ut notice or the Onu:B ... Oa1nu.Ne•. J11ly 19,-Royal R•1t. af ArllllPJ: s,roncl ~·· 
to., Ou claul■ aJbei£Jll'Opo■ed, tbr.Duke or \VsLLJNOTOJI mo..-d an 11amr. bfiin1r fir11t f(iVf'II to thf' J\nhhiail1np er Di11hnr1 of lhe di~11e. ti:~~~~~ ~h:e~t~:n,•~ r:'v1~.:11tf .. '";;.::r. ~r:~"M· .. :~~~:.~Je~::::a.oa1,, s• 

::-Jd::e:! ::t:i:.l,C~h:it~:Di~i:p::;k: ;': :,:;:.•;:e!!;:,!~':n'l~· ~~:i~:: ~~·~trcr~,,~t :!::rc!i~! :~~e~be &m1;:i:9ng;i':h':n" N R•rL of Dra.Ofln oua:!!8:,~t,~·.~:.~:.:;m tbe half-p•J 11n•~· 
YNl-in thft .Beele■lutlcal Commi1111ioner1 the rrvenuH ol 11ucb 1er1 moved the amendmenll, which wue •~reed tu, and &lie chmlW'! w1111 
for eceleaiuticll P-IJrp011e1--11n amendment which. if adopted, hi■ ordered lo Mtand part ol the JJill.-Tbe rrmaining claut1ie1 of the Hill. IO ~:'ii -::;~~~·t,;1,~:- .~;.'~~:=~~!,~:t·lt~\~:;r;.-from lhe •:"th R,pmepf.to-

~ii1~~~~3~::v a,:wt,!e:~~~d~::1r.::.J~:a\~~i~1t;c,.~: .. ~·tb: ~·:itn~:rr:,rl t~·-~l!h~ ·R!p~1:: ~c!!"j~;·~rd::!d ;:,'b: ~e·~~,:~l~"~ t.ec~,~~:~::.:'ii!e~,:;.~~}"F!'c!t· Ot'~.1.~c:a-·~· o. n. NalhH', from tbellbr 
iebancter or tbe me■111re: he,, thf'relore. could not agrer to it.-The Monday, and their Lord11hips rortlrwi1h adjourned. llL9g_lmtbtA t• be l1euhn•11tand Ca.pl ala, vle11 ~et11,n, •l•o e:1rli•111n. ,.,_,...,_ 
Earl or W1ea1.9w ob■rrnd that the i.mendmrnt would do much to 3d Jhft. of Foot-ln11,. s. n,u,i•I" to bt. LIH\enanl by pur. ,·1e, II, c~-•· 

co!l'-Jia\c tJ1e Chqrcb orJr,land.-The Earl of Rose■ 1Rid, he thou1d1t HOUSH 0/t' COMMONS. -~~hr;:.~s~~~ci~~~·t.::·:.K!·r~~r-:!n~".~::06~rhpuRe;~:,::~~:t.~ 
tlllp•~.!:!!l°t",b:beo~:br:•n:::,n 1:.i!!1n~~etii'!1Pcl~:~n,~:J~;l~t:~!~i:~ MoNPA.Y.-Mr. STA.:VLEV movrd the ercond tta.ding of t11e Weat nant by pur vie• the Bari nl R.otbea who nUrt-• 
w:';"indirectvioh,tionorthenrtof Union.-"J'he Duke or CoMnr.R• India 81ttvr.ry Bill.-Mr. F. BvxToN gave nc1tice that he 1hould 361h Fool-s.r1n11t-Ahjor w.W'. Clarketo0 beAdj11tan1,wltb thuui.kofs 
WttD Mid h .. WOHid f"rGt81tRRain11t thi■ clflUae not un1r ·ae a violation hrr•aller •uhmit twlJ 1m1po11ition1t-firBl1 to limit tl1e apprentice .. l,ipa B~~1\l\r!.~~H~U~1-..!!:i~ c:~f. ~:•:=,11g~~r .. ~d1~;r;!1:.1r1;~1~, .... ·r. nowan,rtt. 
car. 1.tir Coronatinn Oath but .. a direct infraction of thr arliclea 01 to the narroweat 11puf! co11ei1trnt with duP. prPpnrntion for a 11tate or 311 , R B 1 " 1 H w R hurt l~:. 
"tb'e Union with lrt1lan,t, and tl1P. inv■aion or the riMht• of the Churrh. 1·rr1•dom i and, t1•condly tn ti:uwrd ai.rain8t the granlinJ of any or tl,e :itb ;:!i':1:,:~f:·w: ~~j,~~!~}:~ fr::a_•:b~Y ft~'-i.~a:rh, 1>raioo1~,~to ~ u.-.,· 
'J'ftt- Marqulw or l,.\IIIDOWlfS 11 ,,okr in favour of the ehi,i,e.-1'h• comr#n1ation until thr. aholition ornrgroal11very had bl'rn rully and unt •luP C..Pi•r, wlllnn,•lw.n ■H 
Ai'chbiahop or C.ANTP.I\IIORY. thP Rlt1hnp or Ex.nr.a, and thP. Earl of e.ntirPI)· eft"t"ctl'd.-Lnrd How1c1: r.ondrmned thr. lenKthened ;1,ppren• tit,'1i rnat.:._1At1it. p'_ (~NC• t .. hf> cArtaln, 11rlthnut pur. Tic• R.. St•••rl,4:" 
.l-l.t.11ROW■T aupportrd the amendment.-Artrr II r,,w wnr,h from tli• tir.tt1hin11. and ma.intainrd rl,at in Rdopth1K thP N"11ol11tiona th•y had j\;:'i~ .!;'~~:._~~~~t~::•;.n~~~~n~••:r'!t::::."Ad~~~tn~:~r1c"~r~~!mA'. ::..:· 
Bnlhop or-lARDOJI. who aid he W&I ,atiMAed with the Bill AR lt no" :~~ 1fliidtt~d G~~':::~:~t t~,~ht ~~rr':!s!~~-~~~~1s,;.~:t:/1:i~1~,: n■ld, from i.alf ,., of UJ• 16th Llslit Drarnon•, to be ln~lll'n, •lee~~"',,·~ .. 
■tood, the Hou11e divided-ror the origin al clau1«-, 90; for thr. amrnd- I . I d be ti I I I • b d t d Htb Foot-H. Mwardi, rrnt. to be .111,fp, bJ pur. vlee A. C•ml""' , ... 
snent, 76--maj0rity J4. The clRUltt, with aome further verbal amend· rr.by·1000"t'i',0n""ou'",oe, a'o"d"u'"1,.0h•••tt t,.000

11•d 00
000°,"t·,•,••u•••• t'i•,0v~~!!. .. 1••0 •1 tb", 01' •,•11 , 1 1 th et tak 1 

4id~~j1:h1 !!:: p~~;:!!~) w~~::J~~~:~:~~T!~~~id:iet~: :!:t' ~~ Arter 111 eatended converMtion, the Bill wa111 reed au:;ond time~ ;i:.=il,f i::;~~l~i~~~~~~::::.\!'b!1S:::~dto~:ufe':~:t•~'C::: 

Clll~.n.th,,,e!!!:..!!trr!!_~---T•ln•de ~ .. ~.-·.·•d'b1'."a•'•"toumr,~,t' a··.~ .. ttlo,e t1i'!"~1~~3;~°J ~~,:~:~~11:~t1:::l1ti:: !:F~'i7!;~d ••reed to, and •l;~r~~~~;~ ~-t~:fi:!,:i~~!~.tN!&m l\fglm,nt or Foot ouudJ,ll-
fflllTIJI rv ... , ... r•-•-- ..,.. I · Tiu• third n-11din1 of the Jew■' Diaabilltit(II Hill occa■fone-d com1i- 11 

narrow. • , . derable di1cu11ion. Mr. Bucllll'IUHAll ridiculed the idea 1enr.111lly be7~~r;!:~~rt,·i~'H.'cia1~~::u:~~r.:- 60th Re1lme11t. lo be Captail, ..... 
W•nNBan~l'.-The Royal Hlent WAI given, by comm11111on, to entertained 01 the Jew■ JookinK rorward to their return to Pale• Crnmblt,wboncahan1••· b rdlffl-J· 

wariou1 pabhc and prlnte D11111. , tlnP. He had travrr■ed lhe country, but n"er mr.t an Englii;h' Jr.w Bltlh Pool-Int. J. Se11llJ to br LleulHant, hJ pur • .-Ice Thom•••• 0 
Their ~•hi~ h■vl"I' re-1olved Into Comm1ttrr on tht. ~hnrch IW'ekinrr a rr.atina- .. lace.-Lord SA.~PON and Col. Fox aupportrd the G. D P111?k pnL lo be lnslRD by pur vice s~ully, L.. J,lealfo 

Temporahtlea 8111, 1ome clau•••• poatponrd on_Tueaday evr.nmll' for third r';.adin_g.-Si~ R. hfoL1■ moYPd that thr. Bill be read a third v;nu~11sP-ln1lrn H. W. Banbury, from 43d Rfrlmfnt, tn "" 
the purp~ of being amended ~• to the wordmg, w•re a,:reed to, time that day ,ix mouthlll.-Mr. GRANT replied, and the Hou11e 11•;.t~~Yo:~';!:~~Th• Cbrl,tlan nam,■ nf Ll,nt. Rnw11.n, Mtb n,,•••,•,.",,t,~~ 
Clauae48 wa11 then put. upon wl11~b Lord PLUN,llET moved an amr.rul• dividrd-ror the third readins. 189; again■t it, f,2-majority, 137. Jnhn 11111.-Ll.ut. J. R. Joyre, upon tli• half-pay of tbe Dr.th •• dco_;.: :::!l 'U~i~~: ~~~w;~!:fd!! ~~:~l/°C~:~~~IJ:r '.r~l:n'Ir:1.:•p~~ 1'h~ Bill W'&I then r.ead a third timr. and pa1111e_d.-Adjourned: . ~.:". t~:~~~~•,•,or!;!~:eZ:\~!' c:1:~1~:; ~~ ~1=,~~::,.or an Una&tacb• 
~tr.d in Parll■mr.nt by the p~aence thrre of an Arehbiehop and 1 UERD-'".:·-:ThP Souc1~a GENBRA.L Mtatrd, m anawez:l<!an rnqu1ry, tha&. 
three Bi111hop1. Thr. clau■Pi. H amrnded. W'RI ultimate.ly adopted.- that a c'!m11B1on h11d been ieaued o11 ,the •tat~ or the cr1m1n11.l law1. Ma1tRRA.r. Nr.,-•,. MEMoiRR.-We are rrq11e11trd to anno11n~1ori• 
01 the 65th cl ■uae the Duke or WELLINGTON pro~ed an 111mr.nd- ~Ir .. 1 ENN_vsox bronfht rorward ~111 promi.t1td mo~ion for leave to the edition in J<h•ncA or the Memm·r• of Alar,/,al f;,'e'II, frolllu~i~ 
snent. tothr. effectthatcertain livin1unhould he vr.1:Hrd in the Primate brm11 11! a 8111 to re.pr.a thr~ Sepll'J!n•al Act. fhr. pr.riod, he th0u:ht. Kinal MSS. and pap~n in the p01'8l'llion or the f11rn1h•, waa r C&ff:D• 
t>£-lreland and Arehbi■hop or ))ublin1 ror the purpo11e of he,towing had .arrived ~hen the qur.at10n, wt~,ch had hr.en espreHly ~eaene on on 1•1aurKda1·\ the 25th of July, IJy Mr. Bulll Holle11• 11!rte • 111d 
them on the Junior Fellow11 ol Tl'inity Collel"e• Uuhlin, &c. Alt.-r th!! 11"!.troduction_ ?r tbe Rerorm Hdl, ought to be dP.k"rmi!1ed. The di11h-,q111re, 111 2 volis. Hvo .• illu11tratrd wit I a portrait,;':1:fn be 
• ifood deal o[ conver111tion, Lnrda PLUNKET nnd GREY, and tbr. prmc,ple for whadi he contended w 1111, that. t~e re.preat:nb!t1ve• of tbe plan,. nrice IHI. 1'he 1:116li•h tra,ut,liim, oC the eaine" 
LOrd CHANCBL~ lnduc.d the. Duke or WELLINUTON to withdraw 11eoplr oup:ht to be acrountable to their con1utuent11 wtthm a ehor~er inued ln the counr. or the ensuing W('ek. I ti efollo.iinl 
the amr.nd01ent.. on U1e around that il had come upon tbrm by period th"" ~rven 1'.eR~•• lie woultl n~t undPrtake to dett'rmme Naw Pt1 ■L1CA.TION11.-\Ve are re9ur11ted to 11tRL(' t !at 1 , Thefiftb 
eurpriar., and that they wlehrd to delH ex11rtt11inM' any dec:idt'd what the number of }Pale ihould bt, but rt llhould be ahort e~outdi 10 worka al'e now on aale at the pri11c1pal boolu1eller"M, v1~.--I. 1titb 
opinion upon it. The propo■ition accordingly atand11 ovr1· for folure 11r.curr LliP d~P"nd~•ncP of the Houac upon th t- people whom It repre• numb~r or Mr■• Ja1ne1on'1 Brautir■ or the Court or 
con11idert1tion. On cl■uae 61 beinr proposed Lord WHAHNCLIFFK Hen~d.-1..o_ul A1,rMOILP appr11led _to the I-I0111e to way whether R • d cd r I • J" I tinM 
moved an Rmendmen1. providing that the produre of the tax11tio11 mouun,, ftO 111!pnrtnnt, _oughl to br. rntro!l 11 crd on the 23d. or July? ~;~c;:,r .. w;:irw·:r 1r::~:. }::;:; 11ii1i~1J~'K[ with th 
upon the li•intr111honld not 110 t.ownrd■ the reduction or the Church It WRB 11!'P015811 '1e that ti, could be Cully dr&cua~t"d •~ such • ~rr!od of or thr Union, by Sir Jonah BMrrinMtnn, in 2 vol!•~ 
eeae. but should be appropriated to the autcmentation or thP. 11mallc•r I thr. Sr.1111on •. The que11trnn wH 1111rroundtd with d1tficultif'R m JtHelf, "ti 40 t "ta rd" . . h I I II fac 111111 
livlngA. Thi1 propo■rtron wa1 re1Si11ted; tlu• Committre divided on it, "~" not preio,,ing, and ~herefore OUK_ht to .br. pu■tJ?~nrd. He_ ,~1~ not H~1r1kr.'11 ~1\~~~Y :1 o::tp~~~~\~d ff::;111,.f.1 ol ihe 
when the m1mbere were-fnr the clause in ite original shapl'j [16; wush, howevrr~ to m .et t~e molm~ with a llnrct nrgatl\:~. he . . th . I b r f "lir11bat ~ 
ag,;net it. 36-majority 11ain111t the amtndmrnt, 20. ClnllllfS to 7r, the.r,forr. mov<>cl tlir. prev1ou11 q11rst1on,-l\1r. Co&UBTT. re_mrn~t,d b~~:~:::ntt~t':o t:,:'":~b'i1c1~1:,i';(Mf mii~;•work.-4. ~d 
(with the excrpt\on ol-63, ~tponed) we.re next Agrt"rd to. CIAnKe the Houllt~ that wl.it-n Lord Grey _rntroclucf'd 11!8 Relorm 1:Jill m t,.t:1, or Mr. Burke'a llhitory of the Commonrrs or Grra.:i, e1i11tb 
76 1ra1 amended. after a wood d<'al of eonverution. t,ti\·inf( dit-:rretion• hr; Rtlllrd• tl,at wilhout ahortf'HIDK the duration or PRrhamr1_1t: tt;r Ireland, a conapauion to the Pt'rra.11!' 1111d Bar(!n_Ptall'.P., J..istrr'ict': 
Ar~· power to the Commi111ioners to direet the hnildinll' and rppaira of Bill would not !10• Alter ,a protrMclf'd, drbttte, the .Hf!UBe div,df' ' numbrrof Colhurn'11 Modern Novt>hst,,eonlnmrng ~1lr1, 111111e «orlilr,. 
Churdm,. Clauae 77 adopted. On Cla\Yle 78 the Committee ad- when tl,r. rrr.,·iou~ qu2•1•3tron w11,~ r,ni·ried by • maJority or 49, the hratrd novel of GrRnhy.--6. The aev<'nlh numhr:r o 11.1r.w·,11 be' 
J~ourned till to-morrow. numbrn bc•rn~-RJPR, i no_e11, 164. . . . . 'I R I • I) I . rew I aye t () I 1 1 1, 1 11 compr11'1"K ,, r. u wer e rvereux; am 10" J I Carne, · 

'fauRsn.t-.·.-The Dr11matic Property Bill and Rf''\"f'rRl Pdvate • WE~N"K"DA\",- n 11~ qnPiition_ t,utt t 1~ "JOIIIJe rtt,io ve ltllr mto li1ohed, Switzel"land, in a sPriea of J.,ett.erB, by o 111 
Bill• wr,re hroutrht up rrom thr CornmnnfJ, and rrad a fin1t time. Comnnttc·ci on th~ ~IH.\:t-ry A_hoh!1011 Hi_ll. Mr. CLAY _move<! a■ 118 author of f.,1•ttPn h·om tile Ea11t., &c. ·· 

1'he Court of Chancery regulat.ion Bill was 1·1~ad a third time end 11.m!'nd mrnt. ~hRI it \\RB npc-fiient immediatrl_y _to permit thr. impor- Au,RMINU FrnE ON Loan Ho1.1.A.ND'~ PnF.MIIIER AT fir 
pa11rd. . . tR!IOll 0~ for••rn li-1\1~~ fo1· lhc_ ~~1rpU11-: or ,rehn11111.-.I;!Jrd A1_,TH01~r, -Thur8dRy lllOl"llillK hetwecn thr,•f' JUHi four o'clock, & 

TM Honli!r. pror.rrdrd 1n Committ•e on the chtm1rs or thl" lri11h 11a1d ht' i,J1oul not c l,llCt t!"' tlu.11.~olutum, iftl!e word lr!Jmed1atel,_ in a 11t11ckyard Rt the hack of Lord I-loll11Ad'~ h?u11e jt 
Church Tempnr11litir1 Hill, and from 79 to 116 inclm1ive were agreed wrre ~mitted; nor t~ 11 8 •11• a.llowrnK tl/P. •·efinml( of forf'!M"n 811K11r 10 w,,h,(1cvl,1dh,l•t,",·,•,d11w1•i·tr,h

11
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0
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0
n1,0•,·• 1Sh•,.~teral, to w\th a r .. ,v ,•erhlll amendment&. hond-txcrpt the W1 flt Jn_d1a Hody ohJrC'lrd to 11ur,h a Hill. !n t.hRt ,- ~ 

On thr. I 17th rlam;r, which gi-vea the power to the Commi1u1ionrrs t·ar-11' l,p r.tiuld .110.t ~u:i~ort 11•,11 ftf'I' w~iat had pa~•rd hrtwrrn hun and hurnt. to the Krcmnd. How the lil'r. origin11tPd 1h1° P" 
to Mllpf!ncl Livinl(R wl,c-re thrre ha111 bt>rn no eervicl" prrformNI for thr \Vr11,t 1nd11' rn/hr ~•• 1 hr molm1_1 Wll!I ?1ltimat,ly witl~dri~wn. hut it i1 generally l1Uppo11ed to have been t e 
thrt1e -yc•ar11. and to appropri11tr. t~1e rr.venne, Lord WvNFORD mnved Mr; F. J_lux·ro~ ai~1~ rirht forward }11~ motion £or an lmt111ct1on to incrndiar1•. 
an Rmrndmf'11t, to thf' rffoct. thllt t-nch power• 11honld br. transrrrrrd lhe Committrr_ .11. • t ru~ther rt-etraint on tlie nrgrol'8 tti:111 was 8-rATF: oy CnrnB I'! T_HE l\.hrnoPouR.-lt haM ht-'j~ 
to the 81,.hoJYQr thr. diocel!!~ ,rnd hi-8 Ordimu·y, in11tracl of rPmN.ininf,t 11.lisolut,•h· l't'Q.' 11 "'.1~ for the1r wrlrare i that '!on~ "hnnld bP unpot11ed £ewer ch11rp:r11 for cmrnnnl oftrucr!4 havf! lwr.n ITJ 8< •111 
with the Com111i11sio1ns with a rillj'l1t nC app•.11.I from the Ordinar1-· for the. P~~uniaq ,mterr~t 0 ~ th e. mast~re.-,rhit1 lf'd to "" extr.n<!rd itnd at t.heothrr Policr Olticet1 of 1he ml'trupol1 11 with• 
to lbe·Lotd l.ieutenanta~d Privy CounC'il. Hi!! r.m-d~hip maintAinPd drbat, .. I !1f" Hr'!t~on1!0~ going mt~ Committre "'!8 finn~I)' r.ar~iecl than ha111 b.-rn known during thr t1a111e prr 
tha,t the cla1u1e umler dh1cu1111ion ira\."P a power to tl1P. C'!m1nissionPrs _hy 11 :.nlt,IO~!t)' ' 1 ri'o'use h umberR heing-f!Jf tht: mot,mi, J.:,H-:-■t(alnllt ))1"-rRES"INO Arc1 nENT,-A \'try me 
which thr.youttht not to ,os11u111. 1'he powrr nu.,ht nr rll!"ht.tn hPlnnl( 1~• ~o1I. 1 hP . ' t en went into ,Committee pro .fmm~. the dent took plttc,• at Du11d1tt1 C11stlr on 
tot-he Ri1hop11, 1'ho were more ronverHut with Er.rlPRiH.t.ti<"nl :11lair1J, (,ha1rman r1•po1 ted progreu, and obtained leave to Bit again to- l)vN"nn'K t.hird 110n. flr.NnY, R \'err fi 
-The Earl of RrPONCOatend,dth;,.tnoltodycouldluimorr.co111petrnt 1r.?~row. A I , 8 . . . d d rrKrsoC i•t{f', havinp:- j1111t lrlt hi11 moth 
to act~han the Commiaaio~f'.l'"', who were. fo point of ract. the H.t'pre- I h~ DrRmatic ut ion 111 " 88 read a th1rd time an PHSe • ~tram-entt111r, l\'liich il- aitnatPd at the IR 

11en~at1vPt1 of tlie Hiehop,.-Thr. Karl of LtMF.RltK protPltf'd af{ain~t -!'-d.1ourn<"d. , . . thal morni11K in drivin~ tin'! thrashing-mill,. 
tAkmir the puwer from the Epieeop11.cy ,md Kivin1t it to laymen.- fHl'RsOA~·--A~ thP ~fornmg 81ttm,ff, Mr. STAN~,r..v mo~ed thRt th,e brui1 i11M" Krain with a pair or mHlt roller11, win 
Lord Pr.~N&ffcould .ee no di■ tinction betwffel veatinJsnch H pn1111er Hnu~e (!tO 111to Conim,ttPe on the Slavrry .1\hoh~10n Htll.-l\1r, I•, 11awn-,ill Hhaft. The bny had inc:rntioui-;11• trnnP r 
i~ tlw, B11"1hope a11d ,ci-,inl{ ttH.'!m a dii1cretion to do aa they plea&rd.- J,ux-r~N askl>d w!iethcr thtre wa■ to be any reduction or t~1e af•p~en• or thr. r•,llel'li. Arid .iot thr. c•ornt-r of his littlr d h m 
'.I hr. J:,arl or W1c1:1.ew IURl(Htecl thr. appointment of Curall?tl at all l1Cf'&l11Jtt>, olu1<'rvinfl tbatonr. 5,·~ar would br long• but thllt rt crrtRu!IY which from thf:' rapidity of the motion. drRll'J.;r. 0~ 
•vrnt;-1 to 11nch {l'!ritbe■• __ althouKb therP. were no d1urchrs. He uid 011,d1t not to cx1·~P.d tW"o years~ U~lr.ss Go,·ernmrnt rxpre11~d its hilltant. and had fint came ht him 11,hove the elh d 
that th<' 111m paid to a Curate would be 10 small. that ii became a int,•ntion to modify theapprent1cesh1p cl,i.ulie t,o aome exwnt. be had wliicli they Rt tllat 11 tace dividrd. And thtn a 1Pc°o"trat 
m. attrr of ngconsideration.: on the bed of &ickneR&Hnc' drath. Ppirit11.11.I ,rver111I am.-.nd~~nta to _111ove.-:ln tile Comm1t'-!e De. Lu&HINGTOJI' r.lose to'tlo!r. !lhnuhlrr-joint, whirh wsa ahm cut ·tttf'r 
t'!ommlatirm mhd1t he ~ired. and ,et..~.ottld not he ebtained.-1'be mov,:d,, •~ T~1at it h~ an Jn~trucllo~ to !he Committee-on t!te Sl11,~ry both piece11 of the. arm 1'"f'rt" lrft liRnt("intr: hl' d,r i" an~ ll'l • 
Mll,l'qui~ofS.,.1.111i1Wa.YancltlH:Biehopeflh:BTt:a ■1ipporlN.."lthPu1rnd• Aboh"!)A ljrU. U!' m•r.:rt m!h':11&HIBdl aclau&efor-the 1mmt"d~atr thejarketin LhrteethoC1hepinion,i. fJis ubn1c~~wriuen 
m,ent.-Tbe J.,oK• C■.A....._.. lelt ~incelll. that tbf!' elAnlP. 11" it ftlll1nc1,r~tum. w1tl10U_t re,ttr1et_1on. ~r all 1l.11,vra who ~1 &t •~Y time Hon. Captllin Dv.NCA.N • h'W only a h'w da_ytl 1P o~Jie Jl.oill 
no.-.atood., wouldaet.ftWtle di.•~jl.a.101,dee am~ 1hr J11wif.1 Cler1v pr-P.9iGtK t.. thf' pas~ or tl111 B1'1 hue h,rn br«IU{du:.. with the he was to "ut Iii~ :N1rne down for &dmintoP o 
~11.ic~ w<re anticipawd bJ-No¥e Llnla.-Tlit lliebop ._f L<r-<· .., ...... , of u.eir poOBeo""·•• or ma7 at BDJ umo altoer lbe Jia&ii11 oJ l•s• al Portau,oulb.-Gla,,ow Herald, 



PARISIAN CORRESPONDENCE, 

MT es.a BuLL, . p.,.., .,,..,24, 1833. 
·"The revolution of July 1830 bu at length di1COvettd that. Europe 

.. not in love with it, and that.one time or. other it itt to be attackrd. 
·;be-rnolntion h■11 found ont that tlJe Emperor ot Ru■l!IIA bu not 
tat,andone-d the H111e of the Duke.of Boao&lux, Rnd \hal large fund■ 

,emittPd to Prllflue from St. Peienbur&b. to enable I.he H.o,:al 
j':nilyof France to live in becomi1111 •r.lendo11r and dignity. The 
;,e,ohation ha• ll"11rnt with alarm, that t 1e Emperors of AuBTRJA and 
WIJIIU and·the King or PauaHA, are about lO a88emble at a ■olemn 
_.11".!!i:s, and that at this congre11. to which no 011e el1e i1 Invited, 
cht aJ!iiira uf P,1land. Germany, and France are to be decided upon. 
· The French Govern men~ bofied by conceding al~ _which ah~uld be 

r,qui~:: -~~\~~~~!rfi!~':!n\\8'.! 1,.'::~ ~:~~~t1~: ~~~u~~t!:~t 
=her rollo~ on ita heel■• All ha threalB are dis1-.e1arded-all its 
'mll,111ela are rtjeeted. ha interfr.rence in i.11e aftllira or Poland ia 

la~die::dihe1~8;:b:r8G":r';:;a~~ ?:r.•~::t~~ft~~ej• i:•:N::te::n t~: 
~ni~n It is required to give up to the GovernmPnta or Sardinia, ':C: Pt,p~. or Gtrrnany, Spain, and haly, all the rebel refugee■ who 

arrite on F1·ench territory. It uoe 01117 complies with this 
Cand, but even voluntarily tranamibl tbe name■ anc:I reaidencea or ·an otlitr refu~eea to thr.ir reapectivr. GovPrnmenta, and _giveis the 
-,liest intelhgence or tM!ir plota and treasons. But all th11 will not 
,alae• the principle or revolt, or popular 110-.erelynty, iit marked 
,on lt• • rorehr.ad i and although it n~w humble itaelr in the duat, 
cravin11 only the benefit or a mere ex11tence, yet the Governments or 
·t1ie North reel that they cannot conaent to thia demand, ainee hy it 

:.t::e~\~~!~g:it~ r:;b~u::~tbn:, CJ~i;is:j~i:!d 't\~r0:~i:~ 
· di:uurb the foundations or tbrona, ia now 10 

1opl', and 110 little feared, that it in YRln 1mppli
mitted to 11uccnmb, bend. bow, lick the dust, and t>xiat. 

stera or Louis Pnn.1PPE oft"er to give up Al11iera-otrer to 
4tin out all the Polill,h 1•efugeP1-ofter to form a cordon round the 
Trench frontir.rtt. in onif'r to prevent the arri,al or refu1ee1 from any 

.Giber country in Europe-otft'r to acknowled1e Don M101JEL-otl'er 
la'fortify ~rill Rg11inst PariRt 10 that if at any future time a revolt 
1hould break out. it might be 11ucce111fully bombarded and cruahed
aacl ol'er, in 6ne, to put down the licentiou11nea1 or tht prea,i. if 
allowed time enough to do ao; and all tb.-y a11k in return i"' that 

=r ::~he'°~!v1~i:ti~~v:rs ~~~ '~si>~!L1'a:' ~bu;:,e~::~:ers!~~d 
•la1ulted, may he permitted to exist. But these condition11 are 
i,Jeeted. and the Governments or Europe are noW' about to decide 
'ltla& is beat to be done. , 

Thu, embarr111111ed Crom without, the 0o'l'ernment or l..ou11 PR1-
•.&1R1 ia not le11 embarra11ed rrom within. TIie rite or St. H,nri. or 
in other word• of the patron aaint or the Duke or BoAPEAux. b11 .,_n celebrated in the department■ with enth11sia11m. The troubles 
iaLa VenMe and the \Veit are re-commencing. The Cbouana and 
Vendfan11 Rre not euinct, Therf' are trouble. Jikewiae at Valen
Mnea, Libournt', l .. 70R-,. in the Duque country, and at Marnilln. 

:J~~'j;~~!~ ~J'1In:r,t:M1:,?:~~}~~~~ :l,!~e1::1J:t~•:a1,.:,a;,!~ 
The projf'ct ol the fortification or Pari ■ the GovernmPnt have been 
.compelled to abandon, tlmu11h the revolution hu pledaed itaelt to 
Europe to erect detached lor11 round Paris. 

In corroboration of the truth or the11e ob■ervationa, allow me thia 
week to 11upply you with a aeriea of even-ta which have tranapired 

,~0~ 'r!l:!i':.'"d° !~:·1et~"11:ro:;x!,1~t'::e 'P:~i:1~,~:~1i1it:h 
tl&ou1and1 or En.cliah have arriwed to witneaa. and which will be in 
etery re1"ect inlerior to Dartholomf'w fair, But I muat not antici-
f:~,!!'~ \~a::i!rc'ti1ol1h!!en~:,~:r~~~- To-day J ■hall pre11eot you with 

The ne .. or the capture of a rortlon or the fleet of Don M10U■Lt 
&mou11b the trn■on of hi11 Mini1ter1 and of hi ■ Commander,, hu 

tier, t::~~~g~~~\~~~;:e~~• tT:!~ ~h:Ir-,~:et~ra~:!~e~i:t 
l~er to~ the progre11~ of rPpublican1am i but otberwiae, that 

?~n~:~:li:re•~~r~i~~eto"A~~~t, ~~:i~:!!t t!:~o ~:r.T¥b~ef, '!~~~ 
1mp,orblnt. The p1•r.i9ent Government can only n1iar, thoae who 
11111de the revolution by war and propagaudi1m i and yet. tbeae two 
WUpona are ,ure to destroy it. 

A rew day1 "mer. a band or Chnuan• made their a&pt.annce in 

&:!~~~ c1;:~1fi~':t :!Lhrr:::~i!:Ti!':,~ 4:,', <::.·:-«w r~=~i::; r1~:~ 
~~tackf'd at another 11IRCe the 1rrn11dit>r1 i then •ntered the house of 
~· BERTH~, In tht. commune of St. Pierre, and attRcked l1lm a11d hia 
..,,fe, and thu1111pread dHtruction and rl"ar effrfWhere. 

The Minietn er the Interior h1111 be1•n once more ctbligt.d to re, 
1•mmend Lou11 PHILIPPE to change llevr.ral or the prefect• of the 
·. epartmenu, All the mPn who were named prerecta 1100n aftttr the 
!."Olution arr. now turnf'd off: Not one rema11111 in tht. whole ei1hty .. 
•111, The Government lhua deniea and marche■ qain■t ita mob, a11d 
PG~lar oi-iiJin. 

0111 i1 in a 11tate or deplorable anxiety. The arti1an1 have 
·toa,eaced •irain11ttheir m11.1ter11, demanded an increaae or price• for 
lhrr work, HIid the liberation from priNon or all arre1ted ror ir.on .. 

:;;.cfo a;~;;;,r;i:~,,!"Lt:.':!=:c,1::r bnn compliff witA, ;,. 
.a.. fb~ dam1111'r. do_ne by tbr. firiuir or tli4" Seminary or M111n~t.llier by 
~ci,adi11riea i1 P■tim11ted at Q}JJtXl rrane1. and die 1tron1-bos. ol the 
:::~~ir,nt1ii:'~:~:~~K0(1j::f,~,li000 franc■, baa bee& carried oil' by 

41.. Tli,e povernment is ,.rrRid of kPrpinp- Algiera, (or it has been told ;t~ 1rN1t ahRII drcide on dolntr 10, the Gnvernmt"nta or Au■ trla, Sartftr• •11.ple,, and Soain, will oproee 1uch an u,ana:emt.nt. It ha~ ir~0tb:rhi~t'udn~~:;:!t~:ro~:ar.~~th: t~:~!:r;!i::r::·: to 
_!lie thP Rbandonment of the colony. There •Ill be a 1reat hue 
• 1111 cry_ •hr.-n thla N"port ■hall be made. 

,At Ham, on Sunday h11't. a party or 1110ldier11 ra1Rln11 under the 
7"d!1w■ or the Pri•rr.11 PoLl&NAc• bP,can to ■iDl(_«"OHple.._ and uue.
.:urio_u1dn11u•111iona a,ain1t the ex-Minister. Thi• oouductexdttd 
Corne ~n h1nant rtftectiona from the Princc■a'a 1ervan11, and the 
ifJl!:1H&ry or Polict. and officer■ or the regime Rt were comrellNI to 
'er re. I mPntion thi11 11et a■ a ■pecimPn or the motleration, 
lottc1te7, and honour ol the ••••nt• o( lhe French revolution, who, 

.. ~~~}~r.6i:t~il~~1::1:::~d~!~f u~';:!;.r!c!\r! ror life, proceed to 101ult 
,J;~e l!rditmal and the Tri6un~ h1t.n been 1eizPd1 on ar.r.ount of tht. '°' u:at10!1. or proteatM from 11everal depRrtment1 1gain11t the pro-
«>, tld f!!_rf.,tication,i or Pari11. Thia il!I a ■_pecimen of what i ■ now meant 

Tlie ,h~rty or thP preR11-without u we die." 
Ila,~~ ~~morial Dor,ltlai• MiVt>II account■ or aeriou11 trouhl,a which 
the r Ji 1t place at Libourne on two 111cee1111ive day1, on makintt up 
!\urn: t~ or tl!r. a11at1111fflf'nt or ~hr. ,xci11e on liquor1, Tht.- populace 
"' ra P,,reK11ten. The Na11on11I Guard• rf'(ued to anawer to the 
!_ei PPel. :rbe O 11:~n,;ra)e'' WAR all'o beaten in ·vain. The troope 
Tb~ eall~d 1n: thPy Wl're a11ailed by 1tone11 and other mi11ile1. 
citf °PPOple ,rt•ru,i,-d to allow the officr.n to makf! inventorle1 of the ex
lte...:,le art1ch•11 in their po11t1,1111ion, and the ExclttfJ Dutiea can thPrP. 

In OhRf'r collected. The N ATIOlUL GUARDS HAY■ BBEN Dl■IOLYSD ! 
Propacoilaequence or the clamour rai■ed by the Prea■ against the 
"eiisi st fortl6cations of Paris, and in cons,quence or the apv.re• 

on of tlu~ GovernmPnt th11.t the National Guard, or the capital 
o attend the review on next Sunday, the Government 
• until the Chamber shall meet, it11 propaaed plan or 
•· Thua the Govf'rnment or the re•olut,on ia obliaed 

t C thr. crir.1 and oppoaition of the Rrpuhlic. 
111111 tu!tt • In the department or Herault, the Royali1t1 had a 
Ctr1f,t •• dinner on lhe Fote ol St. Henry. Song■ ol a loyal and 
tnlnatelharacter wer~ ■ung, and the whole affair would have tera 
!!) the G mdt har~on10111ly, but that the ciyiJ authoritiea, 1upported 
The doo en armene, went to put ~n end to the ban4uet by force. 
'filitora r waa faatened ; but on be1n1 forced open, the intruding 
.a11d thecT"1.e a11ai!e~ by a abo\Ver or chair■, bottle■, and 1laseee, 
-Ide b :•bauthor111e■ were defeated. Two or three arre■tl were 'Tli: u. l e Carli■te persiat in ain1Jin1 "Vive Henry V " 
Th11, g:1i~e or Nante■ ha11ju1t made a 11eizure of a ma~uractorr or 
Vi,e la n•r1h1 thedrollov,i!1• legend in full letten,_ •• Vite Henry V. ! 
or black h U!! esae e Rem! " They are aurrounaed )Jy a &aall band 
Peet them a~ beT~ey are ■old at a franc each, and die Liberals 11u11-
1'ill. it la •aid ~n.tendedd aa a secret 11ign. A Royal proclamation 
tbe Duke or B raaue ~he 28th or September, the day on which 

1'hia la . ORDBAUX w11l attain hi ■ m!iority. 
:illition, 1 l.":!:i'? or lrenhh proapecta, French partiH, and Prencb 

ection~te Corre:~de':t lacta d11rior the pa■ & 'teek, frap~ Ji~ur 

~N BULL.• 
Ju,, pnbliehed, In iwo nrJ large Y"ul11m••• n,ya1 4tu. prier fH. l&i, lid. i11 ean,·as 

T HE Ul'IIVE.RSAL LAT1~"'l"iic.1coN ol FACCIOLATI ••• 
P'OR.CBLLINI, A new .ldlt1en, in which the- PMl.uaa Appendls: hat 

bnn tneorpor11-t.d, aml the- lt11.llan Sl,ritUlcnn,111, rfn,ltteil Into Bnrll•h. AD 
Appendix of .T\V■N·rv THOUSAND won.ns b111 ...... adcttd by UI• l:dltor;. 
liigetbl!r wl1h tile work nr 'l'ureel i1111• 011 tbe LaUa Panlcrle11; 0Pnarcl',i•i~t:.;i, ::~•iiurn; a11d Oeener'• BiymologlcRI ladez. .By JA!\IES 

Ch~:~'!,;~l~Pe?aldwln and Cradock, Paterno1trr-row : and W, Pickering, 

A NH\V SCHOOi. 80UK t'OR. R-1!:ADISO CI.ArSS&S. 
Jolt ;bllahed,ln a ,band■nme 12mo. Toi. prlc• 51. bound In puf'pllP an4 l•UerPd, '.r R~el~!i1~18fi~o~~!~~?CB~ j_ -:.:·~ :~!'i:~o;;_iot Reading and 

"See, l bue cu1J .... 1he flown-1 that promlf,ed hest."-0.,ron. 
DWlcated to Dr. Bullrr, nf Shrrw1hury, 

••• TIiis vel'J' H"nlor School Rtiadrr contain• 1nore bea11Ufal p&IRagf'■ from 
the l(re~t aotbonof Bngliah literalare th11n nny ,·olume bilb•rl11 pt1blh1hed ; and 

;!,~!or:;~~:.::.~~~~:.~ld'"r!:. :~111d~:~ !~~ ~1::,i~c~~"p:::r;!:~,:-r !:~~~d In all 
la 181110., Ille Second Hottion, corrrclt'd a11d coneldt1a1ily t'nla1·1ed, price 51, 

A GREEK and ENGLISH 'iit:;.~•UAL LEXICON to the NEW 
T.IS'fAAIBNT, wilh Examples of Ille lrrl'gulM' lnllectlo1u1 &c. Br 

J.H.BA.SS, 
Lon•on: prlntN for Ba1dwin ■nd Cradoek. 

bt!~ fii~:::~: :ui~it ~~!tt!:o'i~ !~1~ 1~:!.\:t:::,1;~!nt~l~be'o::!:!1:0~~t1y !r~~:~ !:d 
lo ■mplify and ,x.t,nd lhe defiultlon■ of all impo1ta11t word,. Th• 1111antity of 
nfw mattPr, ind,ed, which l,a, hffn t1111~ Incorporated, may ahnoet enUtle the 
pr.,ent Bdltlnn lo hf rPaard•d a, 11 niPII' wnrk. 

A COMPLBf.B l"tlK~CH UIC'l"IONAII.Y l'fitl. ISCHWfal. 

A DlcTi'O~ARYrl':,U,;h~d. t!'R'Et.i~eJlg!~~ 8~1;Gi .. JSH LAN

and Kn~1Y.:~.~~,J:~;~~~0:1J'J!!l ~1~::1~1~:, !~;c~~1:!!~~=•~":.';.~!;j1~~:=~~ 
UH'ful W'ord■, not to bt found In any 1,th"r FrPneb an4 Bo,i:llsb Dicllonar,. 
Wllh a copln1111 lnll'fMluctlo11 on the Prom111ci11tlo11 of lliP French Laniru1119e, ■,rid 
oa Iba Varltttle■ In lbe llNllnalllf Part, of SpfPCh, Bv M DB LBVIZAC. 

'fhoroutthly l\evl<oed and KrHtly 11111,rn.,,d; by C. OROS. 
••• In tl1• eou,pllation and 1111h1eqent lmpro"t'l'ment of tlil• work, it bu bun 

the aim of" b1t1.l1 l11t author and rdilor to adapt it lor th• purpo•"• of tn111on, by 
the nela,11111 or modiflcatlon of all went■ "blch are nntll to be pnaen1.a to tlle 
•Y• of y11utllfut rudei ■. 

W~::.t:: 1!!:!::/:nd8C~1~a:ud .~r~:~~ iB~:1f1ia:~ I ~:■·H:::S~w~ 
a■d Ball. 

ITALIAN DIC1"10NAII.Y FON. SCHOOLS. 
Jn J8mo prle• 7■ M, the Flft•enth Edition, rreatl7 lmprowfd, 

A NEW POCKET l>ICTIONARY of tho Italian and En1li1h 
~HIJa&P•· In Two Partt-1, ltallan alld Bnatil• I II. &nrltsb and 

ltaUan. By~~ ':;t?.~•:;eeiN a eomp•ndloue llallu On~111ar. 
,,- W'llho■t lncttaeln, tht price, or the bulk- of 1hl• edllmn, many 1,nndr•d 

;::~~01.:e0:•:.:t~:"nr:a:::;~ ~~:~r:. ar:e c~°.-:~;~~:1:~: ~'z, !::.t!! 
llb T8 er D!I, It {, hoped !bat tbeee lmprowmtnll wlll tend. 1nally to lhe 

cTnn~=~•;~::~s;:~:'~ .. n. Rl.,h•Rtnn; Longman an4 Co; T. C11d•ll; J0 

Rlchardao'n, Halcbard and Ion; Baldwin and Cradoek; Ha"•Y and Darton: 
J 8 ler, balan and Co.• Hamilton, Adamt1, an4 Co; Wbltla1atr and Co, 1 
J° o4:a°ncan'. Treattle and Co.; O. Cowie aad Co. 1 J. 800•; Blaplln and 
Manball · Holdsworth and Co.; Black and Co.; Snallb, Kldflr, aad Co.; Houl
lt(ln and Son: Sllrlln1 aad Cn., ldtnburl(h: and Robln■on, Llff111onl. 

NHW Ji:DH'ION Oli' D.R., UKhOllY'S J!Al'H,i;MATU.:ti YOH, l'!tAd 
'rJCA-L MBN. 

Juat publi1hPd, UN!· Second Bdltton, wltn eon■Jd,rable addltion11 and lmp.-nq. 
mfflll, In l"t'n,o tlluetnted wltl1 Pia~ 11nd au1Mrou11 cute, prlet! 141. hoard•• MATHEMAo1'lCS for PRAIC'l'ICAL Ml!N: b•ing • COl\f

llON PLAC• BOOK or Pl\[NCJ,PLBS. THRORBMS, R.ULES,anll 
'rAIILEB, In yn.1lon1-tit'parlmll'11t1of PUR.B and MIXRD MA'l'H.IM.-\'flCS., 
Wllh lhelrappliullont I reper:1 ■.IIJto lite punulte el tlUILVHVORS, ARCH&. 
·r&CTS, MBCHANICS.and ClV[L BOOINBBl\8. By OUNTHUS ORB-

0~.'!n~:)DL:LP~~t~R,;ll~-~~:;hl flnd Cradoek, Patern01ter-row; and Wllllali:t 
JILl'k•ttn, NPW Ynrlt. 
~lliW Jhu l"ION OP UUY't-1 H1~·ruH.ICAL f.lUlt-.'l'IU~ Hook, Wl"l'K .l 

CHAR'r OF ANCIKN'l' AND AIOUBRN' HISTORY, 
A nrw and •nlar,:ed EdlUnn, 111 ltmo,, IIIURlrawd with a Chart or tbe Bpoclta 

::: ~::!~tRnnt■ of Ancient Hl1lory, coloured, price 4•. 6d. neaily boan4 

GUY'S GENERAL SCHOOi, QUESTION BOOIC; in which 
t-&eh que•tlon, 111 a r,gular 11rri•"• i1 followt'd hr Its appropriate 11no1wer. 

1101 orily iu Ancient a,.d, 1'1odtm Hl■tory, in wltloll &lie •llole i• 11rrM1gN ta 
chronolnl:(ieal order, but al•o in Oioe:rapby, Aetronon~J, H•11tben Mytholor,. 
Cl■.Hlcal Plira1eoln,iy, and a grH.t ana iutrrHtlng nriei o, ml10,llueoua sab-

i~:,:~~I~,~ ~::::r!:•:d!~:r,~0.:~~~-r:f,!~in:~~1~'!1:::~e :?;!!:.~i;'l::.:3,~ 
•ilb, eoa11d claMlcal or lib,pral '1nrnl11g, to rRIIII! a better •npentrnctbn d 
School ll:duc11tlon, BJ JOSRPH OUY, l••rmrrlrnf the Royal MilllalJ: Coll·• 
and ao1lhor of a Chart of Ueneral ffi•tory, l'hckrt Cyclopedia, Seliool 8eo-

gi-~,1'~11:';:~:io 0! :!t:ti~~!:, ~h!~\:::~~~f !::~ct\!~~ir b,en eo ~ 
q■TYOeally npr,111_•1 by lbe prHlou■ 1le1nand· ot three l11r,re f'd.lUone, tbe 
Aolhor b•• bten IRdocf'il to &pare n•ltlier u:pHN nor pains lo complet., tbe b .. • 

~~-rf~~=i~•.u~~i 1~;tt~:1!dbkt1~! ~~'~!::t:::.:fnhJ~U:~:i~:;,:~~~;!:,;,'~~: o~bt~ 
mo11tlmportuit llallan t:IU.a. U.. &m.plrfl_ of IN lhNeene Mid IWTorb, ..... 
la11tr. or the United. Sratnor Am•rlaa: lorml•f._""•nty.ftffaddlllonal pare• 

b~.':t::i:~:~~::~c:f ::::::.1:rlb!~0~';'1!:;,.::8T1a1n~:.~:.c-:-.:·;;: 
materials, or h:, co11ferrlng u.pon II their t:e■thnony of approballon. And per
hap, 10 eoneentrat•d and met:hodleal a •kf'tch of hlatory, at one. eimple, lnte• 
H■tin,c, and corr,et, and in sin and prtee eo •saotly accom,nHated tolbe par. 
poee of School 1, bHnot hitherto Inned frt1m the Brldlll1 ftns, 

Londen: printed for Baldwin and CrMloo&, Pal~mo•tff.....,, 
WhPre may he bad, 

New Rclltlon■ of all M,-, 8oy'e Pupolar School Book■, and llelffl, Bald\lrlll. 
and Cradock's School Catalo,u._ 

BL-Ll8"S LArlN BXIRCliES. 
ptl .. 311, Id. bound., th" 'J'ldrt ... t11 Sdltlen, 

A COLLRC!'flON of ENGLISH EXlillti:ISES · tranolat,cH
th1 "rliln111e of Clcltl"'O, for schnolboy■ to r.-tran,fate Into- Latin, •

aclapted lo the prlnelpal rulft In the Blnn Sy■ta:a, wttll oe.:all11nal nl'ereaen ta 
other grammars. Ry WILLIAM ELI.JS, M.A. 

••• In thla edltlen ~ trau■laUon ha• bee■ carefaUy compared wllh the i:t~~i= =~•; and the editor ha• prdutl Rales ror 1be ON of lbe 

LondH I prlnttd. for ........ and Co. I J. Rlchar4ao• ; aaw... ... 
~~ifii~; ~~:'.:.'1.!::."f:'!~ 1H~~i:.'n :: ~:~~u'sim~t;,~~ ~.~: 
CBwl• anti Co,; Holdsworlll- an4 BaU I J., 8Mter; hole and &d--•; anli •• 
ancl J. Ro bl 111011, of Ll.erpool, 

Dy wllom le alu palh11td, 
Alt&Ylotbe SICONB andTHlRBPAA"rl .r •Lt.19'8 8S.SRCt8U 

with- l"flereneee to U,e p&H.,H IA Cleero. , .._. TWrd ••Ilion, lll'iee 3aa bou .. 
iic0ND &Ul'l'lON OJ' R.UWBUTHAM'II UBIUl.&JI AND &NUJJiil 

ORAJIMAR, 
l■at publlsbld, In I Im• nwlllifd and lmproffd Urreqlloa.t, and IHlf pl'lnwl bf' 

.. PRACTliAL'Mif'M'.-:No'llli.ir.U.~,'=t .... i .. under 
.tS. eaeb Rule; btolnt a Ne• and Baer Melbod of aequlrl:J a tbe.-.ugfl 
~=::'8111; s~::; o.:o~~T~.::t.e,.:.."l~ lJ• el Sohoole a Prlnile 8ta-

r.o1,don1 'Printed for Baldwin and Cradoek, Palernoeter-ro,r; -■• T. and T 
Boony, IIMIMll'ftt. • 

Of w.J&om al■o ma,.be h ... .,, tn1 ... ..t■lhor1 
A PRACTICAL ORAM MAR of 1be .JR.INCH LANOU.&GI, llla1lnt .. 

~;::::~d!i;::'r:, ~: .:=,0~:~r!-::d.=:t.:-~pir.~1!.!';:i! 
51.boarda. 



f'(J C0/111/tSl'UNlJKNTS. 

· :J!lll1H._Ndt11dl!tl4rnpn-A., - -W•n'ir,a,,,,_ 
'llllli,o4 ••-d ilffrtl .,,.Jr,,. 'If, Md,!(..,..,.. -••-nttrl rid_iaut,,J, 

:~;=:: ,r.u::.:::-::, .. :1t6 ,,."t;:': .~..!.. "'at"!.-;-.: t.=: ·* ,_,.. qi tfli• e6'raortllntlrV j,roductirm, ·•4atewr .,,, our,eluu 
,_,. "in/, of 14• writ• ..,. lite Bffll/,ma,. le "'"""' It ,mef,11,.10 6e 
addrnMd.we•l,allnot,-61i,A iL l.t• .,,,.;1n •ill, uu, tAink, er1t:111Nll11 
'4w plea,,4 uitA our dec,~"aion" the ,oint,for. if it "'"" printet.l.. rt 
"""'"' ,..,.,,;,, a /tilling ,U a urn!tnea, of ,chich. a, 'IN haN al
?«14, ltlitL v,e did not I 'nk Ar,man nuture,J"a/li6le aM it i1, could be 
pill,. 71•'•• atttl a /u/,o.,,. 11lf,pujf1 in the ,Aape qf a critici,m, 
w,f,;M tH ncenl/11 recmJM.. conviHt:e u, of 011r error; 1,ut,/or al,· 
·nrditv, 11i~ u,, a, the Doc!t-ptople have it., .. jir,t eta,, LBTrEa Ao" 

We are n,ue,ted lo state, that t/14 Ath,:,1a,u1n Clu/J houe, ,nm .. 
.lion«/ in an ,u,ault ®ff 6efore tAe Police Magi11trale1, i, a 1a_mi1'!f• 
.,... i11 St. Janw1'a-1t~d. ,,,.,, not in anti ""'F cun_nect_ed ,a,tA tM 
,_,../i1Am.ent in ll'a.tn-loo•pla«, tAtl name of 11J/11cl& 1t Aas most 

••~=11!':0!'iff crim-con ca11 ,V HAwNAn and LAMBERT, 
Aadbettn6em,tlri,01Hpaperi11wAicA the detail, harJe /Jeenpu6-

.li•'1J:•,.•••ol iruenetl tl,ecorre•po,u/en« about Dr. W AtTE n"d the 
,WHmtatiua of Mr. SoAXU to the lioing q/ GN!emoich. Lord G~~:v 
.A,u an undou&led ri11AI to u,e hi, patronage a, he please,, and 1iotlu11, 
'is mon, eotnmon: o,. ,nwe natu,.al thanfur No61emen to provide Jo,. tAe 
· ,.-,.,., oftAftr 10111. .As to Mr. 80.01£1 /Jeiq the 60n of a boot-m.alrn-, 
tAatctUIM no oAiect,'011,for wAo i• 1oprepe,. for thP cure ol SolPfl? 

JORN BULL. 
LONDON, JULY 28, 

THEIR MUESTIBS continue at Wind•or. 
On Wedneoday the KING held a Levee al SI, James's, 

but returned to the Castle in the ovening. 

- IP anything had been necessary to display to the country 
the real stale of die pre1ent unhappy Mimstry, the oceur
reace1 of the last two days in the House of Lordowould fully 
and entirely anower the purpo■e of their wost implacable 
enemit■• 

Our readtt11 will perceive that Ministers have Rl[Bin been 
'beattn in the House of Lord■, upon one or the remaining 
-important clauseo of their favourite Spoliation Bill: au 
amendment was moved by tbe Archbishop of C.u1TERBURY, 
.whiab wu carried by a majority of two, 

Upoa. tbe announcement of the numbe.-s, Lord GREV, 
-IJl"Y-1Urpriaed-morti6ed, and irritated, immediately 
1n0ved to report progre11, in order that the Mini•ter• might 
eoa•ult and consider what they should do in conseqm·nce of 
their defeat, and whether it would not be proper to abandon 
the Bill and their office, together, in conoequenc" of tbc 
■erious alteratioa which had been made in the measure. 

Meeting• were held 011 Friday, lo take theoe important 
points into consideration, and at these meetings Lord H1u,v 
expresaed a strong opinion that he ought to resign-an 01>i .. 
nion which, clNlideal of his own judgmeut at his admnced 
age, he submitted to J,is cnlleagm,a. 
. In discussing his Lonl1hip'11 proposiliou, not only wel'e 
the successful attacks of tho Opposition taken into consi
deration, but aloo the extraordiuory desertion of the Noble 
Earl by hi• colleagues, and by hi• underlings and his 
relations. 

The Amendm•nt moved by the Archbishop of CANTER• 
BURY was car.-ied by the ,·nte oflbe Bishop of IIERF.FoRn. 
Lord GRF.Y's broth,r, who played ht the llouse of l,ord, 
the same gatne as both his Lor,lship's son!'I have aln~ady 
played in the llouse -of Commons. Lord AL•rHORI', 
althongh in Friday's Cabinet he !'PPo•ed Lord G RE ts 
resignation, admitted, at the same lime, that be sbouhl hkc 
to see the inrn who were in (act in opposition, ■it faein~ 
him, for be did not like In have the rn11n 11laced by his side 
ene night, who l1ad kicked him nu a prccedin,z one. 

In addition to hi11 sons and his brother, Lord GREY 111pokr. 
of the defection and hoRlility of his h.-othcr .. in-luw, who, not 
content with "oling agMin11t him in the House of CommonR, 
deals out the most uu,111nli6ed Rhmu~ of his collengne!I in 1111 
aoeietie1, Add to this the cmulud of Lord ))UNl'ANNON, 
and superadd th1!ir uuiletl r.ondnct under the Thrun~ _the 
other night, and who can woncler that th~ I~EAR of pohhcnl 
life ahould be most snxiou~ tu get uway from the i11dig11itie11 
which an, heaped 11pon him from day to day. 

But by far th• h"'t ol' the jl'<I is lo romr, and for this 
dioeovery we b•lieve the world is indebted lo Mr. ELLICE 
(whose hntred uf Lord HaounHAM, notm·allv enon!(h ex
cited by hi1 l ... ord1hip'11 impr.ralive excl!1sion '!(hi!n from the 
Cabinet, b1 unbounded), who hunted 1t out III Ins own 1,ar
licular way. 

'rhe Archbishop of CANTF.RRURY lVR!I obs,i1-,.e,l to read 
his amendment with consld.,rahle clifficult,r.; Ibis created 
aome observation, and question~ arose, until, in the cour,ie 
of the ·lnve!lligalion, it turned out thnt tht. Amendnll'nt 
moved by the ARCHBISHOP in 011pn,ition to Lord GnEv, 
watdrawn by LordBROUGHAM, 'l"lw ARCHBISHOP, difti. 
dent of hi• legal knowledge, Rl'plied to the CHANCEl,L0~ for 
his aid to defeat tbeGovernznent,and the CHANCRLLOH,either 
from ir,norance, or ill-will to his fl"iend, Lord (-inRY, lite
rally, rew up the Amendment, and the AHCHlll!HOP read 
it from BaoUGHAM'I own manuscript!!! 

'l,his is ple11sant. IA>rd GREY, however, was overruled 
•bout resi,zning, and accordingly went down to the 1-Jo•ue of 
Lerds on Friday, anti i■ade a Rper.ch the mod shuffling, 
eTatdve, and ridiculous, that r.ver Minister made. lie Hid 
fbat he considered the amerulmenl, which lrn had felt so 
deeply as to rc.!loh·e upon re~igning in consequence of it, to 
be ,\'"AIV0L0US, and, alth~u~h he admi(tcd that he could 
not c:onceal his imrpri!ie aud vexation at the time. de
clare• dlAl next night. llmt it did not in the slightest deitree 
affect the p1-inciple of the Hill. If thi• wc,re the case, 
why report progress? why rush out of the House iutu 
CRbinet, alKI deliberate 1111011 what was to he done? All 
this, we 1ay, is mean and 1,allry, and shuOling. llut 
tlren hi• Lordahip oays, that Ire thin!'" be sh•II propose In 
r.e1cind lhe amendment upon brin~iug up the report. \l'c 
tell Lcml GRa\' be dare do no such tiring: he has said lhRI 
the amendment iR frh·nlons, and maims no diO"en~nce 
in tire principle of th~ Bill •-if that he the case, hio only 
object iu restoring the cla~se is to insult the majority. 
This l,e dare not do. Bot theu, say some nf his frienrllr 
unde1·str-.pper,, the CommoM will restore it when tlrn mu 
,toes back. Thi• we very much doubt. 'flrn Honse of 
<'.:ommons is in no t~mper to 1111pport J,ord GREY~ and upon 
this occaqion, .supposinJe it to do so, the Torie.~, who arc using 
every effort to ker.p the_ Ministry IN', cannot contin!te to 
bot.ter them up. We hr.heve that no such attempt will be 
made, however much that silly little man, Lord JOHN 
JlµsBBLL may press ii, in order to keep hi■ place, and 
maintain his consistency, ,\ccordins to bl1 own declaration 

or the other nigbt, l.ord JoH-N lllll cease at lhi• moment 
to. be a Minister, but we kn"'"' tlte value of these threats 
and protestation■, and until Friday's Cabinets, we never 
believed that even poor Lord GaBY lrlmsolf was really 
convinced of tlte wrett,hed.,.,.• of hi• pooition. 

As for the noisy bh1•lerings of Messro. DUNCANN0II and 
Co. we think it tight to obaene, tltat the more tbey commit themselves, the mere difficult Ibey will 6nd it to hack 
out,_ and to su'1gest to Mr, ELLI CB that the Rppeal ef otber 
mrn frmn the bitterness of bis tongue and the looseness or 
his abuse may be •omewhat more seriously enforced than 
that made by his amiable nephew-in-law, Lord HOWICK, 

One word of remark upon these proceedi11g• would be 
uoeless • they speak for tbemseh·es and proclaim at once 
the we~kuess and absurdity of a Ministry, of which-in 
1pite of all the efforts of the Conservatives to keep them 
together-the days are evidently numbered. 

TRB King of BELGiiai-is again a father-his son is called 
Duke or BllABANT and is to be bred a Papist. We would 
venture to bet ten 'crowns, thu.t bis little Highness never 
inherits one. 

THE ••nsalion which was g,11erally created by the report 
that a letter had been addro,sed to the Denclr of Bishops 
from the ltighest quRrler touching lh!'ir votes in ParliaR?ent 
bas glren 1,lace to another, exc11ecl by •b~ slmfllmg, 
quibbling answer giv~n by our smooth-fared l)iocesl!n to a 

-qnestion put lo him 1n the House of Lords upon thts very 
importRnl subject. Hi• Lordship ap11eared lo admit the 
letter but to denv the inference tlrRI its contents militated 
again;! the political independence. or th~ Prelates, • His 
Lordship's manner. was so vrry mm1~tena!, so peculiarly 
diplomatic and official, thnt nobody, ertherrn the House or 
out of it, is satisfied as lo "·hat his Lordtd1ip l'eal_ly meant:-
a posilion of uncertainty in which we dare aay }us ~ ... ordslup 
meant to place his Peen and the country, as bemg most 
agreeable to l,ortl GREY and that school of politici~us who 
are diametrically opposed to those by whom the Brsbop of 
l..oNno:v wa,_ first consecraled and aftr.r"'ard tramdated to 
the important See in which he so actfrely disliuguisbes him
self for the good of the Church. 

The Cambridf!e Cl,ronicle, which, as nbly speaking the 
prevalent f'eelin~ in that placP, has a _few remarks upon 
Bh1hop BLOMFIELD'S "fencing," as somebody call~ it, 
with a question which rf"q~irtcl no shuffling-no ~oun~lerang, 
hut a direct answer. A fact has been Mtated winch, 1f true, 
would gu to deJ{rrule the llishops. II i• asked nf a Bishop, 
whether the slatement is true? 1,o wllich the Riid1op replies, 
that a strail(bt-for"·arcl answf"r would be inco,n-·enir.nt.
'nu~y always nre incon"f"enhmt to rrool,~d minds. H'!t what 
is the consequence of the answ1,r? 1 he same precisely as 
arose out of Mrs. F,\ULKRNF.R'S mt>morahlP. answrr to her 
husband, in the Dublin pac:ket-"' Siuk m· swim, Mr. F., that 
secnit ~ops with m,~." E,·rryhody believes that l,ord GKF.Y 
has been domiumirinµ-, and Bishop H1.0~11o·IELD thinks it 
wonld he very inconnrnient to his Lordship to he "shown 
up;" and so, l\ilh 1hr. feat· of the l\linister, nnd tlu~ hopf;_ of 
J,amhe-th hefore his rye.!I, he <1vndt·s the onlr rrply which 
could enable the llou!4e of J,cmls to jmlge or nn alleged 
inmad upon tlu•ir privilf"Jtf~s, made nt lhe moment ,,,h(•n the 
depra,·ily of a portion of the 11eo111t•, nnd the snt>uking sub
!llerl"iency nf some of llw Ui:1hop", <'ornhinc to <"reate and 
maintain a 111·t>judi1•r. n~ainst lhe Right Re,·erencl Hench. 

1'he Cambrid~c C"rmddc s;1,·s :-
•· WP should hc~.clnd to kno\V wi1rLhrr it is intendPd tn 1ti_vr any 

enntrndiction tn thP n11Mf'rlion tio co11ficlP11tli• rniule. th11t l:luA l\.JA. 
JEMTY hlls Uflf'd hid clirf•cl a111huri1i• to inflnrrwe thP \'nh•11 o( the 
Hishop14 in th1• Jluusr o( r..urd!I, Wr Ma~•'"'·" r.rmtrndir.ti,,11, fnr we 
vrnturP. to char11ct.-riAfl! tl,P lllO-c111lNI r,i:pl1111ation or tht Biahnp of 
l.oimoN 011 a mm1t 11nc:-1111did and nn1111.Li11lartory attfompt to elude the 

~c•,•::~/~,~'ti~:~J"~!;i~i t:~·•::fvtil~~ K~i~i:• :i~ehdi~r~i~::\:11c~;•~f1~' ~i1~1~~I~ 
~:~~~r 11di!p~1~~1J~iaA.',~'l1it11:t~;,~~~I)~ Q,~ii~1!t~h~~·R~l~ek11r~:i~~-h::: 
in the dRrk, mi11takin!( it for a Miant, 11.nd thrn, 1u1 1100n H!I liKhtl'I 
H.re brnu.cht. to <"ry 11ut in an cxlacy of hrroism. • Looi<. wha_t R 
quantitr or P11.ynirn blood I ha\·r. ~pilt.' But wt" takt• it thrre 1■ 11. 
vast dil1f'rencc• hC'tw1•t•n ..-ivintl' 11.ch·ir.•• on rrdrAiiu1ti1•RI mattrrs, and 

i,~l~i'i'~~~!.':,t to\~!~1 ~:~~:~~~ ~l!: ~t~/~~I~{ !~'i~ttri:}pl~!:u~'c':f ~,~~~:r;,1i 
:~ ~,~: i{1:~t1!f.~:,~lc1'\~~~~;\~0i;,f!r!!~~~'l:!es:~1:1~·~~fn~r,.r~rt"i!~;1~:~ !,1 
tht' Uo1111e ol Commoru•. or in thr ,·otPH of that Ho1111e. Wr. know 

:11!.~!dt':h~ .. ~~~;;r.h('A~:l~~~r;~M~~~t ~1.:~:1:i:· ~=~: ~:~:0~1~.c~1~!-
with enry r~eling of loyKlly tn the l\1N"11. hRvP c€'rtain nlil- fa~hioned 
notions rr11pPcti111( tl1t' two Hom1es ol Parliament, as indl'pendent 
br ... nehPR o( thr. l..,1•gi11h1tt1rP. 

u We do nnt SAY that 111ch intrrf1•renr.r. haa hPr.n u11r.1t, on the 
prrat-nt necasion. _ Hut there are those in tl1P c~1111tr_)', who rnter
tain a titronK frrlm~ that auch a rumour, puhlrcly mrcuh,t~d, and 
O(ll'nly alludrd to in P.trliamt'nl. l'honld lie contrad1ctPd, if it can be 
,·ontr11dictr.d; or H df'fmult-d, 11liall he defrnded in n manner very 
dit1i•rrnt frnm that wl1irh h11s hithrrbrPII t"mplorrd." 

\Ve •1uiteng-rf'1? with the writer in lhe C,1111/Jrid,rrr. Cl,rom'r.lr.: 
the matter is of first.rah~ importanef?, and we should he glad 
to hear an answer to the question from lhe talented, ex«~m .. 
plnry, and amiahle Archhiahop or CANTRRRURY, in whom 
cmnbiue candour and openness wilh high f('eling and good .. 
1u•s~ of dis11osilio11. 

That the Uishop of LONDON has hr.r.n an ovm··raft~d 
srholar, and his umi1wnce is atlrihnt11.hle to his flrer.k 
and goocl 'I'ory infercsl, lhe last Nurnher of Blackwood 
111011t satisfactorily shmvs. 'l'he Bishop of Lo~DON 
has iw,·ur, that we know or, exce11t in his ctlebJ"uted 
pastoral lclti•r, di~ti111Z1Jished himst'lf in what may be called 
profossio11al lilrrature, There are extant no proofs of his 
ahilily. He at leasl might be plain-~poken and strai,zht
forwa.-d in his replies in thr. llousc of J.m·lls; however, 
Wf! rr.ally cannot cncouraJ,?;c much hope of him, for although 
on Tm•-.;<lay 01· " 1,irln~sday he declared he was PER I-'F.CTLY 
SA'rlSl-'IED with the Irish SpoliKtion Hill as it was, we find 
him on Thursday n,ting in far:mo· fJf "" amendmrnt, be
cause it wn., mfJved h_1/ the Arc!,ln'.,lmv fJf CASTF.RRURY. 

\Vhat we couktul fur i~, a specific answer to a plain qtu:s
tion: was such a Ir.tier as iH repre1'ented to have hren writf Pn, 
rrally addrcs~ed to the Bishops? and, if so, we contend still 
further .. that 1111 nuth1•nlic eopv of it :,;hould be puhlished
not onlf for the ;111a½c o!' the Ilishops, and the privil,•g~s of 
Parliament, hut 111 .111sflce to one whose name, npon flu~ a, 
upon all other oc·<•asions when it may suit their 11111·r.oses, 
has hr.rn loosely~ generally, and indiscriminately nsc1 -not 
only by Mi11i.14ter~, hut hy their underlings. anrl the sons and 
danghters of' thei1· 11ndt-rlings-in en~ry direelion. 

l\fr. TENNYSON ha~ hf'ml,iht -foi:\l.ftrcl hi.!1 molion for the 
re11cal of the Septer,nial Act; nod Ministers, hy lire aicl of 
the Cooservativaa, who conscientiously 1upported them, 
defeatod bim by ~ majority of 4i, it oeems generally 
understood, that upon 1,Jr, TBllNYION's moder11!ing hi 

deanm•••• and w•k ing bia period for lite exuueu<.-e- u( 
Parliament.a, one of five, lnsi..ad of three yean, he wiR carry 
bi• motion next year. -

There Is one abourdlty in llfr. T&NNVION'B moUon, wlfclt 
is more striking, perhapo, at the preeent period than it would 
have been at many olhers : lbe last three Parliaments ha'te 
averaged t11Jo years in duration; how much longer ffle 
present House of Commons may continue lo sit, we ca111o1 
presume to say, but if it should live 0111 its eotire lix 
yean, it would only make the average three yean and 1 
half, 

Lord GRRY'S case is bad enough, ,ve all know-bot 
only think-Lord ESSEX vows lhal be will come down no 
more in his RUMBLE•TVMBLB, marked s. x. outside, lo 
support bim. He bas, however, got bis 'fEYNHAM. .. 

THE Time• of Friday has a long; plaintive, and palriotie 
article upon the case or a Cartaio ACHESON, or the Artll. 
lery, who was some years since dismissed the service'.for 
refusing to obey the orilen of hio commanding officer, to'lire 
a oalute at a particular period of the celebration of a Romia . 
Catholic ceremony in t!iP. island of Malta. 

Although the case of Caplain ACHESON neither does o_or
is likely to creatP. the slightest seo•ation, we will take the 
remarlis of the Time• as we 6nd them, and reply to them
in detail, •• bearing upon the principle which they iovol,e, 

.:r~~~ r!r::' :!~~;-;n the wholt Rnnal& of military despotillll, 
more unreaaonahle or more arbitrary than the sentence by whleb 
this con1cientiou11 officer and brawe man has beP.u dPprived of Ina 
commi11ion, and we know nothintt more cruel than the atupid •PAUi, 
or unjuet prrjudice by which bia reaton.tion to hi1 nmk in the arm,
is pl'f!vented." 

1'be very fact that an indllll,rence amounting In apathy es. 
ists upon the case in a pn,feosion sensitively and honourably
alive to its rights and privil~geo, proves the general opinioa 
of its merits. What is there unreasonable in an order to &te
a ••lute, the necessity for which, has been determined upon by 
those in command? 'fhat all military ordf'rs are necessarity 
Rrbitrary we know, and when they cea■e to be so, tire armr
itaelf must cease to exist. 

•• Into any justification o( hi1 N'ligiou1 acrup1e, we Are nnt called 
upon to enter. nor wp he himRelf. !a Roman C'!-tholic officcrw 
soldier ia extrnpttd from the nrcr.H1ty o( attending R ProttNtut 
church, or ol joining in a Prottstant cerrmon)", an!I why abnuld n~ 
the 1iamf! privileo1e be extendrd to a Protetttaot officer rn aC11thoh.c· 
countr)'? h cannot r.urely he pretrndr.d for 11. Miri~cle inRt1111t that 
attr.ndrntc high ma~11 in a catht'dral. orordt'rinic a 11al11te to i,,,_ fire_d11 
any partoCthe "t'rvice,iaa military dHt)'i n(lr,~an 11. co1111cient1ou1 
rl'luctancr. to join in AUcb n ceremony be C'~~strnPd _into !I- breach or 
military di11cipline1 or a waot or the qualities required III a ,aJIIDt 
eoldier." 

The Times is quite l'ight in saying that Roman Catl,olie& 
are exem11ted frum attendin,r a Protestant Church, &c,, bot 
it is ,1uile wrong in fancying that any such r.xem1,tion w_as 
,•iolate1l in the l~asc of Capt. AcHRS0N. He was not requ1r• 
ed to ,•iolale nny reJi~ious fe,!lings; he was not ordered to
purticipale in any ceremm1y; he was 01·drred to fire a salute 
at a pnrticnlar time, and w)lethtr the order was to fire that 
!llalute upon the elevatio~l of the Host, or at t!1e moment lhe 
Gm·ernor's c0<·k crew, at could make no d1ft'erence !o lhe 
officm· in command of the artillery. lie was not to thmk-
he WR!I to obey. . 

If DONNA MARIA, of D1•nzi1ian Jtlory, were to arnre· 
at Ports.mouth to.morrow, and a snlnte wr.re on!ered, 
what would be thought of the oflicrr who should. declme to 
obey thal ordrr, becam;e her litll1~ llighness is a Papb1l? or, 
a~ lhewhole turns 1111011 a matter of opinion (and, O11CP.per• 
m_ittcd, wh_1•~hcr it l_1e l"t!ligion;'4 '!I" polilical, makes not. tb1 
shu:hh:st d1nt!l'lince m the 1u·111c1phi) suppose he d~chne 
to· ftre a i1nlule, br.cnu!le, ;,, /,i.r opinfon, !ilhe Imel no right io 
tlu'! honoun of II rnnvned head~ Ho"p would fhia turn out. 

n w~ ar~ quite RWIII""• 11ays the 'limes. tlmt in H.01111111 CAt"r 
lie conntrirs. both military pnr,u)e 1_1nd civil pn111p are ~Qb,,: 
1111h11.-rvirnt to the p:o~en111 rrrf'momcs ol thr. cl111rch:. k ·1 
tlH~ Hust pRs&Pll in thr 11tr1•rt11, the 51rnplP fa.II on thl'II nte d 
at the Am111d o( th~ bell whirh ,announc:-ea its !ll'lll"OHC"i i RB 
in Naplr11, whf'n the uhl hell Ill he11rd rven 111 the l 1r1:r: 
the performance i11 interrupted, _ thr. Rctor11 fl,11 d~ivn ?k tPI• 
RtllM"P, and thP audienr.t- show thr1r f{rolr111ne dr,·ntmn h) n 
ing in th" boXf'fl or in the othPr part,. o( thf' in11sr. whel'C thr-Y 1111'! 
room to knt'rl. On all 1trrat £rRtivals 1 hP military power IA ~a. ~1 
11_ pon tn play i_tt, p:i.rt in honour of the patron 11aint, or ot the rri11t~~ie 
P.Vrnt for whi,·h they arr. in11titut~d. Thry fir~ 11ahllPB to c1: e }.:f• 
the rPMUrrrr.tion or C11a1s·r, th\?y h.cht hnnlirrR In horwur or r· ROS 
THONY, and thry 11ccnm1umy thP p1·oce111io11,. in which_ ST, '~!Ht 
nppuni in armour to fiicht thr. dr11gon. In l'orlUKBI tlu" !11ttrrrneo&Y 
iA nomi1111trd a itrnrral officer, and, till la.t<"IY (i( not Rt tbaa mo 
h11cl his 111110-and hi11 militnry R11pointment11. '' rieJ-

'fhf! Timesc~annotha,·e a meaner opinion of the mt! 111!1'5c co
of Poprry than we havto-altlu11111h we hRrn read 111 11 f the 
li1mn!II, during it.!I aetivP. and imleptmdf!~t sn~port ~ en• 
Popish que!lltion in gngland, cr.mmre!II, ne1thrr lew no g y 
tlr., against those who, in the ardour of Proteslant advo~i8de! 
deocended to low ribaldry, in the shape of r.xagg•r~te )l•d} 
scrip lions of the reliJ(ious ceremonit~!I of the, {1111s1-~ cit 
Catholic Clmrrh-hnt wherr., as a mntter of cnr1I po I Y~ur 
has previously been relloh-e1l by a Gon~rnrncmt to do ~~ontlial 
to one of tho~c ceremonies, there <"Rn he no. don ni6-
thP. delihet·ati,·e character of the citiz,~n rnr.rJtt:s 111 Ille. J be 
tary dnty of the soldier-for, as we lrn,·e already saH' 
ha!I 1101 to rt'nson, but to ohey. . I on• 

On the 51h of Novembet" a salnte i~ annually fircd .11~ fiot 
don in commf"moralion of the ft'U!ltration of lhe _Pop:;/ litllt 
-(a salute never omith~cl but upon the occH!4HIR • idis• 
8AMI\IV'S birth, and his noble mother's COl!Sf!tJUent •~ust· 
position in llowning-!llt"eet). A Papist nrhlleryn!f"1ic ,Ie-
hK,·e nalural feelinJ,?s 11bout that annil·cr!ilary, y,~t 'b. ik ,re· 
clim•d firi11g the Park ~nns 111100 thnt account, we l 11 
coulcl fonitell what would lui11l1en to him. 11 take ,J[ 

0 U a Protestant oflice-r." co11tmul's the Timrs. 0 con~ roinrli· 
this for 11.1uprntitious rare«', or a 11r.,•n1~ in R tt1t•lodrRrnr, iMht pro· 
ancP with which did not rrRcl1 or hind hi11 c:nnAci!lll'f', h~ lfl rRI guilt; 
ha.bly tal,r Plll"l in the c,rcmony ,vithout i11cnrrml(,110Y_ '!l~anct. 11s a 
hut it i11 dillP.rf'nt whrn he vir.w1 hi" prr~rnce or Im! as_a•~ to think 
c-,mpliance with an id0Jatrou11 worshi1,. IIP thPn .bjH: 111 ~1" fl Prit!IC 
that he ouKht not to r,•crive his order~ rrom a Hue ,op the Ja,,, oC 
from whose wonhip hr. dil'IAt-nt1,-that 11urh J'IPrenn!I, hy t be 1be 
w11r, arP not hie comrna11d1•n,-tl1 11 t a flllcri!ltan 011~d1t no 1 • 
rugleman of his rPKimrnr. mul that hC' it~ not ,·allrd ,uPr\ f 
ll"IInpowdrr with thr inrenee or thfl! altar. Cllptm,n ' <"~ 
clitimr.d thP Alhtht privilrfle o( l1iivintl' a con,icieni:c:-. m r1 
and for protri.tin,callitin11t tlir nrdrr to lirr. ,i,ilul~B m J 
J~m1t At ~J;iltn, hr. l11 drpri,·rd of hi~ r,ommi11s1011, an 
duitrrac.- from that 11rrvice which he had chosen all the 
his lifr.." J ~ 110D• 

This is vrry fine writing, hut it is, nevrrlbe e~-~ gun ... 
sPnse. Nohfu1y wanted Captain .ACHESON to ,!n.:- ate in· 
J>owdr.r \Vilh incen!lle-nohocly a!llk,·d him to par H-,!,-[ittcrg 
any retlgimnt CP.remony-hc "'"" orrlrrcd to firj ; 1 been or· 
salufo. If Malta harl been in remit, and he 1 .. -ould be 
rler,rl to shot his g1111s and fire upon the ~eb't"illin~ a in~a 
ha,·e l?e~itated, beca,m: in ali~trar.t rnasomog ! as Captalll 
is murder f We contend that the salute, as ar 



'ic°t:1&t1uN w11.11 cuucenu~d, WHS a were 1n11.Uer of dut)·, 
,r)licb miut be obeyed; and, as for S4CHIITANB being 
luglemeo, or Bishops commKmlers, no such thing exists, in 
·fact. A Pupi•b Biabop may command bis .,,..n Canons, but 
·•ottbe cannon of His Britannic MAJ&STY; and, a■ for 
~t. ACHESON claiming lbe alight prioilege of protesting 

~.agai11st the order~ of bis Commanding Offi.t"er, the fact, 
'tbat he is dt'prh·ed of his commission, and driven, with dis

. pe, from the service which he had chosen, as lhe pro
'fession of his life, '" by a Court composed of his brother 
officers, ,eems to set that hardship at rest. They held that 
the profession of his faith was uncalled for in the " pro
fe,sion of his life," and fouud him guilly, as be was, of 
disobedience of order,;. 

As to appeals from Courts.martial to the House of Com. 
moos, nothi11~ can be so dangerous or so unconstitutional. 
An officer is tried by hi,s brethren in arms; men full of 
honour, aware of the circumstances of the case, on the 
1~t at the time of the oecurrence of those circumslancf's, 
and actuated by no feelings other than liberal and kindly 
ones towards their comrade. They decide, the !{ING ap• 

· proves; it is the Royal prerogative so to conclude the pro-
ceedin2s: appeal from the final determination or tbe Mo
MARCH, who is the constitutional head of the army, and in 
·whose hands the restitution a.'I well as the dismissal of 
bis officers constitutionally re•t., and what will happen? 
The Honiceof Commons-which, from its numbers, and the 
various contending opinion,i, feelio,rs, and politics which 
actuate its l\lembers, uninformed of the facts, except by the 
speech of some lawyer, equally ignorant of the circum•tances 
11 they occnrred-i• the least c•lculated in the wo.-ld, for a 
legal tribunal is immediately constituted a court of appeal 
and revision, not only of the sentence of the Co11rt-ma1·tial, 
hilt of the commands and dr.cision of the KING himself'. 
.Capt. ACHESON we believe to be a most nmiahle and 

conscieolious gentleman, fitted rather for the pulpit than the 
platform ; nnd full of feelings eminently estimable in a 
private iudh·idual, but necP.ssarily interfering, whP.n per
mitted to ha,·e vent, with the strict execution of duly. 
Snch a man is decidedly unfit for tbe Arrny in any 
of its b1"a11ches. and howr:,·er much we 1nay lament the 
disgrace which the Time1 tells us has befallen him, our pity 
i• rather directe1l towal'<ls the intellect which could con,·ert 
a simJ>le act of obedience to a military 01·der into a par
ticlpation or a rc/igiou1 ,tuty, than towards the individual. 

THE course of proceecliu~ a,lopted by J,ord PALMERSTON 
with regard to POH.TUGAL, is perhaps one of the most extra
ordinary lhat Mi11istt~r was so long permitted to indulge in. 
It bas been l'(isoh·cd to ackno"'ledJ,:te the PRETENDBR; antl, 
irthe Spa11ia1"ds marcl1 into Portugal, our fleet is to 1n·occe1l 
to the blockade 111111 e,·e11tual attack of Lisbon. 1"his is the 

'outline of our 11011-interveutiou sctu~me. 'rhe part Russia 
will immctHatPly take, it is not dillicult to anticipate, nnd 
we shall in six months ~ce he1· eaj(les cstublished in the 
Penimmla, iu Hcl~ium, nud in the Le\·ant. Ministers havt! 
already incurrecl upwards of thirty millions of ur.w del>t in 
half a yea1·-if tl11~r air. 1,r.i·mittell to ~o on, H.Jlenernl wa1· will 
make a call for a little mnrc, absolutely necessary. 

Mn. o,co~NF.LI, ~mis uhout to his friends nncl brags lhn.t 
l\Jr. l.ITTLR"ros hn'.11 alr1~atly hcgun lo ,•,msnlt him npou 1he 
detail~ or h'i.lih ndmini~lration. lie says that the nrw H1~
~retary for lrcila1ul hn!I lnken hi!I n1h·ic.·e upon one m· two 
1mpor1ant points, declaring, nt the same tinw, that he is l'P.• 

solved to put lrf"laud to riJ:hls, nnd let l,or,l A NGLF.SEY see 
who is bi /llct the (;o,·ernor of that l{ingdom. We could 
hardly ha,·1? 1'1'1~clitrd the slorv. en~n t•oming, as it does, from 
!},C~nlNkt,I, himself, hnt thui ilw L1~arnrd (ientleman slump~ 
it ~-11h antlu~ntic·ily~ wl1en he joc·osely desc•rihr.'4 the terror 
which Mr. LITTl,RTON f"X(ll'PSSe!; to him lest Lortl (iRF.V 
a~,I ~fr. RTA~l,F.\' slumlcl know of the conficlential cummu
nienhons which pass lwtwf'1•11 tlwm. 

d' AT ~n r.xh11orditi11ry S1•11!1iion · held fn St. ,Jamr.s's, much 
1~11R~ion took phu·r, Inst Tne:i1day, ahont. t.he nP.w mode~ of 

!8hng m that pnrhih. l\lr. RICR, the \'P.slry Clc~rk, wns hot p argnmPnt wilh Mr. CtrH.HV, ll!t l'P.prcsentinit flu, Uuke of 
ORTLA.Nn, whn c•on,si1l1!rr.d himRclf RJ:?Jrl'ic:ved. CURH v 

•1nd RICE hu,·c not been so murh at vnriance in the mmuory 
o man. 

h Mr. LVTTO~ nu·I,Wloal'ti u ,tr,,mfllic pr,fnrm,rnrr" nm 
I•~ pa~srcl tlrn Commons, Rnd hr.en r.arried to lhe Lo1'ds. 
t 18 ll Ruhjed to whiC"h we have nut hitlrnrto dm·oted rn1wh 

~:entio!1; nllhonJ:h, if tlu? nmni.ement" of a nation am ron-
11 ered important to llw char11cte1· of its peoplf?, it is by no 
IDeans an 1111importanl mntu:r. 
of Mr. ~lOTCH (who, IHisides being a HRl'rister nn,l J\fr.mhP.r 
el r:tamr.!11, ha~ hc~c~n hy some extraordinury r.ircumstiuwe 
th~c e, Cluurm:m of the J\li1ldlesex. Sussions,) oppmied llw 
1 :~cl l'eucling- of this Bill, upon the Jl'l'OU1td t.hut actors w1•re 
or t ;1f 111~fortimah, 011h•1uils, who hncl nn hope of a repntahlr. 
lib 11~ e r.x1ste11~•r~. 1'his rr.mark, which is nhnnt. R!il wise and 
i e:al llll th,~ J111ily of the French (tlw most tlu:atrical naliun 
b::.1P. World), who deny lhr.ir nctor!il and actress,:!I Christian 

1~f1, evt•ry day's Pxpt~ri1mcc prnclically contradicl.i. 
true ~at. lo~ nod vu~~a~ ont!:Hsts ,!o beconw artors, is mo~t 
~tanJ, ~• Js a proh:ss11111 111 wlm·h, us tlwre can be no 
1'hei·:'c]. of cx.t~cllenc~!~ ,in!ry mun thinks he can cxr.d. 
llltio ~le no ~ n~ad111gs np,, for dc~n•es-no "r.xami
head us; for l1onot1rs. There arc no hr.nelw1·s of 11111s, nor 
the s 8 0 llons1is, tu intPrposc their authority to prPv1~11t 
theai:~~l1_frorn_practisipg; and therefore the <'l'nft, lik1? Lhc 
not ll fsclf, JS nptm to nuy man, wh,!tl11ir cp1alifietl or 
inj~stice ut, us a g1:neral stigma, ~11. lloTCIJ does grr•at 
to hiinselr "!>t or~l~- to the peopl,c ot whom he spr.al,:s, hut 

A n ·' Ill 1~0e11ng such O[HIIIOIIS to the world. 
profess~~::i1.ter is a. gentlt~1~an hy profession-a playr.r hy 
liOciet . b 18 a vugahmul-im say the IILW:il aml C'IIStoms of 
think Y' ut are thr.r,, rm exceptions to thrse rulrs? '1pe 
J1e perf:;~ Of 1\fr. IlOTCH we kn_ow nothi11g, exr.t;~t that 
\\·c dai· s \hrre very good part, m t~1? drama of hie, and 
)lla,·iii e ~ay le acts them all ,·r.ry well ; hut while lw is 
tl1e'de~ ,11e. thret~ hirmsdl', ht? ou~L!t not to athm1pt to play 
he lrol'l{l{ '11th a l'la."is of )11'.l'sous, at a connexion with whom 

Hise ? ~ oubtless, slmcldcr. 
Jnent "~i';11011 of actors. clcclrirecl as a l\fomhrr or Par1ia
""oru; c,:ns;1rrt ,much nll'ect the actors, whose ft:elings :,re 
of the Pe· fii·rng; but his stafr11H'll(-l1c being a .iustice 
thel'b,i tee for the<'.01111ty, may do nirv se.rionit injury to 
t1·l1a1,5~1!;:.,;,~{ f~·nm flu~ ~piril and IPn,;r o.f his sp!'t><·h he 
~1 lJLWF:.R.,s u: -~ It should. :i.tr. llrTC'H, m opp11:i111t: :\Ir. 
fQ/d fr.ee a,lini~1!~m, stati•d" that the prnpridors of Tlwatres 
lt'o1».en wL.o · tl'118 to old WOOlf>n, who sold them lo youn,i 

so them&drc,, ~JI<.( paid the price of their 

· .JOHN BULL: 
vllenesa to the l'rocu .. ••••·" 'l'his is a mo•t elaborated 
1ystem of iniquity, and one which doe• not app•ar lik•ly to 
answer any purpose. If the object of the proprietors w•re 
to stol'e th• Thealr•s 11·ith " vile" ladies, it would be a 
much easier process to sell tbe " free admissions" to the 
young women in the first instance, or, what would be still 
more elfeclive, and would really make them free admis
sions, give tbem to those wicked " crechor, .. , themselves. 
This, we 1·epeat, is a statement. Does Mr. ROTCH mean 
to say that Captain POLHILL, a gentl•man, receatly a 
Mem6er or Parliament, and a Captain in His MA.JESTY's 
navy, ev•r did •o· al Drul'y Lan~-or that Captain 
FoRBl!S, holding equal rank in the •ame eervice, or Captain 
GEORGE HARRIS, al,o a Captain in the nnvy, and also a 
l\lember or the last Parliament, ev•r did so at Covent 
Garden? Mr. ROTCH must take care. The privilege of 
Parliament does much, and lbe di1rvily of the Bench may clo 
a Ii tile; but we think that, without "soaping his nose," 
a gentleman cannot with anything like •ecurity make such 
assertions. 

For ourselves we think Mr. LYTTON BULWER'S Bill 
fraught not only with flagrant injustice to the proprie
tors, renters, and annuitants, hut to every other individual 
connected with the patent theatl'es, who upon the faith of 
those patents have contributed to build those theatres, and 
who have as much right to the monol'oly of acting as the 
East India Con1pany have to their trade, or any other 
patentee to the exclusive mannfa.cture of an)r specified arti
cle. The passing or that Bill will not only ~ive a death• 
blow to the right of propertv, bnl it will at once throw into 
the theatrical market such ·a number of players and play
houses that all the wor•t vi•ions of Ml'. RoTCH'S liberal 
mind will be realized in a very short space of time.· 

It is a fact incontrovertible, that wheu the aclinir of plays 
was strictly confined to Covent Garden and Drury Lane, 
thel'e were excellent acton-each belonging, as a fixture, to 
his particular hou,e-all good in theh- re1pective lines 
of acting. a11d unchangeable, excr.pt under some extra
ordinary circumslances, in their stations at the opposite 
theatres. 'fhere were two l(reat marts for talent, and 
thel'e wa• an ad•qnate supply for tl1e markets : The 
llayma,-ket takin!( up tbe season, begiunin11; on the 
16th of May, when the winter houses closed, and closing on 
the 16th of September when they re•opened (lhus reducing 
the su11ply in prnportion to the decreased dP.mamd io the sum
mer), and combiuing the best from holh tl1e winter housrs, 
ran n mPrry life of three mouths, crowdtcl to the c«-iling,and 
to suft"ocation, \\"ith well-jammed audiences of laughe1·s, who 
only complained that they h11d not room to laugh. 

Opr.n twenty houses-they are open now, or nearly as 
many-the talent is scattered, and nothing i,1 satisfact.ol'ily 
acted. Authur,, in the same way, are pressed into the 
s,~1Tice of supplying all these stages with novelties, who have 
as liltl1~ 11uw1ir tu w·a·ite plays as the actors have to act them. 
An actur-althonJth, as l\lr. n.o·rcH says, he may be an 
unfortunate outcast-must ha\'e J1eculinr talent and peculiar 
merit to sm•ce,~d; he is not like a lnicklayer, who can" earl'y 
n hmP'-us the llollead has it, of MICHAEL ANGRLO TA\'· 
LOR -at a ilay's notice; he is not like~ a tailor, who can 
lt•arn his trade mrchnnicnlly, and KCt his l)l'ead by it; the 
powt~r of acting is a gift uf 11ut11re-not nne man in n million 
has it, whatrvm· men may think of th,•m!l<ilvcs. l\·lultiply 
your thentr,is you may, hr«·nm1e that part or the affair is xet
tlti:d hy lhe lmckluyrrs; but who iM to multiply tlw adon, 
or encrea!ie the authors, lo an extent neccssal'y to 11e,,plc all 
lho~e miw stnge!i ? 

It iM true that, in a l1cnrfit hill of the presrnt wrek, \\'P. sre 
that l\lr. \l' ALHOUHN is to appt~ar, together with SP.Ven 
yonnr! \V ALHOURNS. Of conrs1i there might. he sPven younp 
LIMTONS, or seven yonn~ YocNns tlescenderl from tl11!1r 
emitwnt pnrrmts.; lmt the chan<.'l'N nrt!, that not one nut of thr. 
doublt? 11c,·1m would attain to 1ixcull1•nce. lmleed it ser.mM as if 
tl1r.re were a ,·onsciunsness of this, in tl1e minds of tliose great 
lll'lon themselve~, for the son of LISTON iM an oOicP.r in the 
army, 11t11l the son of YouNU is an estimable and ex
crnphuy clergyman, married n!ul seltlutl in the ,·icin!ty of 
I,orulon. The KIOIIILRS are m some sort an f'xcr.phon to 
1his here1litary disqualification, yt!t lhe1~e n_re brm!chcs of 
//mt family who 110 not hy any nu•ans marntam the high cha .. 
r11r.trr of lhrir anrc1i1tors. 'J'hm·c n·ere two generation~ of 
HANNISTFHS-we,·e?-thern r,re, for he that we remember, 
vet culled" Young HANNUTF.R,,, lives and flourishes in ull 
ihe "iJl'onr of nn honourable and pros11ero11s o!d a,:e-none of 
Ida cldldr,m are on the stage. J ndeed, lookmg through tlu~ 
theatriral world. we see but few instancPs of tnlent descend
inJC. Mr. IloTCH, perhaps, would li~ernll!I nscribe this 
putting thrir children into other profe~sio~s, on the pRrt of 
nr.tors, to a desire to ~natch tlw1r off.111,rrng f.-0111 ,~ontact 
with tile "unfortunate outcasts" whom he sneei-11 nt und 
reviles. \Ve mention it only to show the rarity of the talent 
uecessnry to 

., R.flh,e thl' geniufl, an1l to mend thr. heart;'' 
nnfi, therefore, we contend that the opening so extrn!lh·e a 
field RS that whid1 will be enfrand1ised hy 1':fr• HUI,W~R'S 
Hill, is a most dnngr.1-oui; experim,mt, and,, !•ke most. of tl~e 
lr.irislalive experiments of the present Mrn1stry and lhmr 
supporter-., is m!e ~·hirh on.ce tried can nevea· be subae
(Jlltmtly checked m its operatmn. 

1~hat we have good actors 11t presf'!nt-grcat actors nn1l 
actresses-no man can deny. Look at the ,·omedy of 
.i,,1 Wife'• Jllotlter, now, actin_g a_t the H,•yma1·ket. 
FARR RN is snpreme •. I!1s aetmg_ 1s perfection. l\1r. 
\'1N1Nu's 11crfor111ance 1s Just what 1t onJtht to be. _Mrs. 
HoNJ.~V, in a short charncter, looks the lovely,_ lit!le, 
lm!ltling flirting thinir which one sees every dny of hu life; 
and Mis; 'rA vL'on, who unc111e11tio11nbly is 011~ of_ the t•lc\"f~l'.est 
actresses we have ha,I for a luni;t tim_e, 1s, m the l/1"1/e, 
ndmirablr. As for J\fn. GJ,0VRR, m the JJ,lnll1e1·, we 
shouhl 8P-arch in vain for words sufficir.ntly strong t!) exp_re!11 
our admiration of her perfo1·mam:c·. It 1s 1~ot actmg-:-1t 1s 
nature nnstrainP-d, unviola.ted- br1lhantly painted, but 1n no 
,;,int m·er-coloured. GARRICK, in hi'.11 ,zlory, ne,·er coul_d 

lia,·r. ex~ccdi~d this person.i~cation; in _short-we sp~ak rt 
without the sliJ,thtestdispn~1t1?n to 1111ffe1tl!er !l~e nct~ns, the 
liece or tt,e pla.yhouse-hnt m truth and JUShce,-ne have 
liot f,;1• rnA.ny years, if e,·rr, se1•n a perfor1_na,nce so complete, 
,n natural, ,o faultless, as that of /1/y IYife • Motlier, at tl1e 

11 ~1m•l'~t· · ar.nncentrotion of powerful talrnt-Open the 
trud:~, ut~li~lllj S;1rmy 'fheatre upon ~ ,1,ar with the ~ay
market!.malu, the Whitech•prl Paviho.n peer of D1 ury 
Lane. ancl Hrnh .. street playhnu~,~ equal in rank to Covent 

I. d v r lbese and the fifty wretched allrmpt• 
Gare en-spree O : ·; • • .• b'•• .- up. the talent 
at playhouses winch will iue\llR ., s1111ng • 
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which the good sense aodgoodtute of ourrorefathen legaily 
and wj1ely eonceatrated-■end FABB&lf to act at Barbi
can. with two and twenty Goth■, and Mn. GLOVER to 
Whiteehapel with as maot Vandals-,-despatch the pretty 
Mrs. HoN&Y to the Peacock.at Islington to recruit a newly 
ardved Dunstable corp.....,r send the charming Mis■ TAY• 
LOR to Tottenham-court road to act Lodg Teazle to a 
Cksrk, Surface newly Imported from Bullock SmltAy. The 
great art of making dramatic performance effective is 
generalizing the talent-in making all the parts harmonioe-
so that the actor• may play into each other's hands. This 
can never be, if we have fifty companies at work in and 
about the metrodolis at the same time. 

It may be sai that th.is disease will work its own cure, 
but that is uo •atisfaction to those wbo really wish well to 
tbe drama ; and, as for the principle of Mr. BuLWBa·s 
Bill, it do••• we confess, oeem most extraordinary, that 
because two Theatres cannot be maintained in the metro-· 
polio by acting. the regular drama; it should be imagined 
that the most nnquali&~d 1uccess would attend the opening 
of two dozen. 

This is the age oflegislation; but we should rather think, 
in the inotance of this Bill, a stop will be put to it in the 
House or Lords. The preaent House of Commons is not of 
a Theatrical turn-there were but forty.five Members in the 
House when the Bill ·passed-and if tbe doors had been ·a. 
little wider, and it bad nut rained quite so hard when Bux
TON'S division was over. tltere would not have been balf the· 
number. In the House of Lords there· are many patrons of• 
the otage-many Memhen wbo are in the h'abit or· asso
ciating with the " unfortunate outcasts" of Mr. RoTCH'!I 
oration, and who are really interested in the welfare of the 
Theatres. To them the 1niscbief and absurdity of the Bill 
must be evident, and we have lillle doubt that, although tbe 
House or Commons . did nut consider tbe subject worthy 
their attention, the House of Lords will. Like a Play re
jected at Covent Garden, meeling with " attention" at· 
Drury Lane, we shall &nd that Mr. BULW&R'S BW, 
negleeted at one H ouae, will be 1·ead at the other, but, al
we ve1ily believe, never enacted. 

llfR. BUXTON has beaten our bopefol llfiniote1,. in the. 
details of their We•! India meaoure, and reduced the period 
or black •prrrenticeship from twelve to seven years. They· 
did not, upon this occasion, stand a division, but succumbed· 
before the gallery. was cleared ; Lord A LTHORP saying, that 
he felt it was respectfnl to the House to give way, 
seeing that they kne,v pretty well bow it would go. This 
naivete is Te1·y like bis Lordship's rea•on for abandoning 
bis wise proposition on the Bank Charter nm, because he· 
knew be could not carry it. · 

Mr. O'CONNELL ba• !(OI into a squabble with the rjor
tero, ancl bi• aecusation ,s, that they first of all reporte his 
•pi,ecbes falsely, aud then did not report them at all. Tbe 
first rP-mains to be proved, and the second, so far from being 
a matter of co111plaiut, should be one of gratulation. What 
a blessing it would have been to l\lr. !'OU LETT THOMSON 
and Lord· ALTHOllP, if they bad been the ,·ictims of such 
a system. 

WE perceive that Ministers ham got their friend Lord 
TEVNHA.l\l in lhe House of Lords ainin. Where is J,ord 
WINCHILIF:A? What has gone wilh the new trial I . Uow 
has it hee11 stopped I Where is the plaiutilr? How has be 
been satisfied? 

IN order lo make the victory of Captain NAPll!R oTcr 
the pm'Cha.,ed fleet of the King of PORTUGAL more gratify
ing 10 England, the ex-Cacique of the Brazil• bns rrcated 
that nflicei· Viscount ST. YINCl!NT. It is quite true that 
the King of ENGLAND might hare hnd no more right to 
iirant lhe title of ST; VINCENT to bis old and gallant 
Admh·al JERVIS, thnn Don PEDRO, tile Pl'etenclel''s Dt,puty, 
but at least he wn• firot In doing so. 'l'he good sense of the 
Pretender in J!ranting thi• title, is only equalled by the good 
taste of Captain NAPIER'S ar.ceplance of it. 

"rE ha\·e sm•e1·al times u.lh,ded to the conversion, under 
lhc pre•ent Minislry, of the War Office into a sort of Jew 
bl'okel',s shop, where bu.rd bargain11 Al'e driven "·ith nece11si
tous Officers, and temptations of accommodation held out, 
in orde1· to induce them to sell their balf-pay at l'ates consi
derably low.,- than its real Vlllne. We now perceive that 
the Custom-House is con,·erted into a rr.tnil shop, where 
single clocks, or two shawls, or four ells of blonde, and other 
imch a1·tiele1, are put up for sale as single lots-furniture in 
the ••me way. 

1'his is n11 honourable competilion wilh the retail !i1l10p
ke1?per, nl.-endy nearly beg~ued by the effocls of the Jleform 
llill- this is a noble system or nudel'sellinR the people, 
whose hurthcua, in the shape of House and Wint.low Taxes, 
the MiniMtera J"efuse lo J"emuvc. \\re belie,·e rmnonstrancea 
have been made a~ai11st lhe most injnl'ious 1,raetice of 
hu·ing retail sales ht the Government Offices, hut with 
all apf>lications at the 'l'l'easnry, one unnuying course is 
now 1n11·sued-that uf contemptuous silence aud dignified 
inattention. 1'he electors of the mell'opulilan borou!jh• 
should obtain the aid of theii' 1·e11reseulatives to bnug 
this matter before the House of Commons. 

Tm• followinl! has ,;pp~ai·~d in the daily newspapers:
" In conMl'~lence of lhe dctt•ntiun and openrng of coach 1uuct'l>J 

~~e~~r,it:.~l~tei:a~,~ 0!1et~des ~~~t~~:1 .. ~0d!c~!::,. ·~:'a:rv;r~;~~i~,\~ 
London, have br.rn deterred from enclo11in1J Jetter111 or instruction or 
npl;mation in. the _parcels; from w;hich _tont1iderable i11r.011venience 
ha11 brrn !'USt11111ed III c11sea whel'e time did not allow of the writin~ a 
l('ttPr by po!lt. In conMt~urnce or thia inconvt"niencr. a rrRp1•ctable 
firm or Sulidtortt in Mandie!'lteraddreM1ed I\ ll"tter to th<' Po1mnaster .. 
Ht>nrral, inquiring whrtlil'1·, ir thl'y sr.nt 11uch A lettPr inn parci•J 
!!,lid forwardrd a d'!,fil.icate ,or it b7' tl!e n_rxt post. the onicP wo~1JJ 
f.,r:~·:::N~~0t~~J'f111111ut~';_ fhe fol o"mlJ 1s the reply o{ Sii· FnANcla 

"Sirs,-1 am commanded by'"i,?.·a~~~~~i~t 1?!~~-;.i;~~b~n1~J· io 
!Lcknowh!dt(e tt1e receipt of youl' letter of the 4th instant, and to state 
rn reply th.at, ~n lluch a caee aa )'.OU have. propo~ed, this department 
t0ould 1'ot 1Hshtute legal proceedml(B agn• •11t 11011, provided the le~ter 
endmwd in 1h., parcel related aolelu and exr./11si,,elt1 tn the contm'6 of 
/lu,t parr.el.-l Rm. Sin, your obedient humble serVant 
-1,iirJt:rµo•,l Adrierti,er. }, .' FREELING,'' 

Thi• is rema,·kably goo,l; the Duke of IIIOIIMOND takes 
npon ltirnself to order the cunfi<lcntial communications of 
merchant.4' to their correspondents, or J&wyers to their 
clients, or bankers to their ag-ents, to be broken open, and 
lben, by way of •;<hibilin~ all the "g~nero,itp" ~-hich he 
!ilo much rt>4t:1·ets m otlwi-s. hut of winch he 1s lumself so· 
full, he diJ·ects the excellent Sec1·cta1'1' to tell the people who 
com11lain of a direct violation of the law, that provided 



_..ey And ti..i:ilie-i..,,. wtii,,h t11ey•llffi! bdml 'lljlllD the,n- •:::,:;,:::;:~~•11 ~iltf.:'e:":ii~"!,:~r !=.~\7.:'i:~rr;:.'l'!,f:iau:Ji,, 
••lv.,. to oi,o ud ni..i. centaiu nothing -bn& what rtlatea lb "be ,.;u take •tefa IO·proeun, lorthe middling eluo•■ that prlvil¥ 
lhe-ooutenlll o, tbe pual, Ibey-the -Peet-office, " wlil not . to. which, rrom 1~ 8 taxe, ,hey P"J, lhll 0,. ,,.,..,, nuitl,d, and which 
i1U1titute legal pi·oceediDll8 egaia111i,m," Notbin~ eao be I• now co118n•d to lh• rew. I""'• Sir, your'•• B,c. 

owoo• nc:ea bes:an on DP■ ay.. Thr Nobl~ and ,ner.a,, 
Duke under whole auspice■ \hey l1ave 10 Oouri1h!d; wiU net, we rear. 
be in the sweeteet poesible humour upon the preaent ooca1don. 

aitilMr iu the way of Lillerallsm, -A Governme11t dares to Abingdon',tre.-t, '11'01tmin1t~r, July !3. J. G. 
alopt a ayst.em of espio1111,ie, takes llpoa itself to hreak. · Wba1 tbe P•rmont bl taxe■ ha• to do with th• prltil•a• or driving 
opell the strictly private lellero of men of b11sb1e1s1 and thrt>Uf~ lb~ K1No'• park, we are y•t lo learn. St. Jame1'1·park, 
A11t1lnJ rellll tAOH l•lterA, ls graciDUlly pleued to declare lb d•rlnr lb~ rel1n olthat nc•ll•nt.and •••mplarr Monarch Gzoaesthe 
,iateutioa of DQ$ proceeding leplly,agninst the writers ii the}' Te,110, wa, acrnpulouslr cloaod agninot •II carri•l!I'•, ncept ind•ed 
.t.ve ~-oafined· .tbemseh-es alrictly to the contents of the that or a ve,y llmlted number of 1he Nobility and OeittrJ. Th• 
,paN!el io ttblcb · lbe_r are eaclo•ed. 1'he fact of breaking Biraeage•wallc,, now opened ao the public, wa, oo ••cr•d a part ol 
open the pan:ot-11,n.tea a felony, a11d the act of breaking the -Park, that no carriage ,tbatever, •xciopting tho,e or the Ro)'lll 
Mi•n .tlie letllor abolhe1· felony; the penual of tlln·letlet Famifrltafll, noranyhoneman,ex.,.ptaPrinceollbeBlood,w•r• 
is a breach of faith, and of the eooftdeace which Eftlllbbmm permitted to pus throu1b it. 
fa<!d. ta have 16 the Post-olllee, the 'COlloeij•enl!e er sncl, Good nature, and the ,ui1e1tibn or a liberal Government, op•n•d 
peruaal being, to both writer and receiver, of the wost thhl walk, fir■t to the carriage, ol Members or Parliament, and oub
,ptal lmportaPtCe, And Ike Oovemmeat llaving cOlllmitt.ed aH 11q••ntlr to private cRrriairea or all de•cl'iptlOlla. Lord A•THRP 

. &II- aelll, and ,loee aH tbeae tbinta, • i• )lle&led to alfdw the bauince ord•red thot it ohoald be opened te hackney coKhea and 
iadlvidual11., who ltolNlirably allll. eonwclentioluly eatloaed cab,, and et••Y apeciH nl fihbJ ••l1lcle, except dual cAl'h, and thooe 
these le .. era:id tltei~ ptrcela, ta pr o,r u:itllO.fll '1ein& pron• heanea lor the 1i,in1J, called omnibuse,. 
~lllell. Tml 11 pertietllar, · J. G.1 whoe9er he ia, happened tu make hi• adrancP. in II haekftey 

coicb, ,nd ttare atn"tinel, wh'o obey~d hi• orden, 1toppfd him. 111e 
. EVji:RY day's experienoe add, new ))rooCS of the unpo- 1&•lt then -g n•ither in tbe aentinel nor In the Go~et•ment, but 

pn!arity of Lo\'d GABY'• Ministry, and ii$ entire want •f In aoinebodr •ho n•gl•cted to take do,;,n th• i>Mrd prohibltinr the 
moral fillluenee, even ovtr lhoae whose tas,e and jµdgmeet entrance or the ,... rar and bobtail; but mark wi,at rollow• :-Per
a'te of t nature to like h...t the worst things. The Corpora- mittod by the K1ao'1 HOodn•1otodriveacro11 bi&park, the PE.,...._ 
&lit of Londob-the Common Council, ia neglect of iJI the the ,rrea1 unwuhed-toll •• that th•r are oure!J .,.,m,d 10 ro 
Chaaeellor's caa•asalng, and in utter contempt for the 1hrout1h it. I.et them trj H-.n-t•t th•m attempt AL.-ao1t,._ 
threats of those who f•acled ii in their power to bally, Mr. lei ,htm anail Dowooo, and 1ee whether the gate-keeper at tboae 
.:lifi'R'BBD'IJI&, a gentleman of Conservative pri■ciplea, bu ruidenceo, or a■J other, wld rt""811i■a their righl or enteance, be
lN!eb ,.lected Colllmoa-Serjeliath in oppo,ltioa to Mr, HILJ.1 c•uoe th•r paitltano. 
the Radical Member· for Hu , who baa been pulfed and The order lor the dop to be 11>M wu given br the Duke ol Sn
jlll'&lll!tl, aad atltertloed and quacked, by Mr. CHARLIH 1ft. WeneYerMardant ■lmiluobarge madeaaoinol tlaeK1ROol 
Ps-1,allok, and Alderman HARM.EB of Hatton Garden, PoaTUou, 
ctl•t- obe, &e. · 

The aecouilt of the election we give from tbe daily papen, 
-.;d 'beg to add, most ptrllcularly, from the Momi"IJ Cbro
,J,;t., some o"'-ervations upon the adnutaaea iii THR 
Bk,.o'l':-

n/1! Lord M.Wolt took the chair punctually at one o'clock, aod ii 
:: :C~t ~n~.~-:!r~l:~:~:1~C::cl:t~nce at a q'taarfer plllt one 

Mr. Deputr ~Rl1TT nmnhl1ted Join, M1A1:Rou&s, E!(l., and .Mr. 
.&Wlel"Wlan Ha11na noinlnmd M1.T1'■1w DAvERroKT HrLt.. Esq. 

'the ballot &llelleotnme■eed, tbe Lord M£na ha•ing ptffiootly 
.appoiated ■crul.ineen on eacb 1ide ; and!•tlthe conclu1io11 of th aame 
die lt'altot1 were cut up, and tbe numben declared to b~-

Pat J. Mranolln, E"I-•• .................. 125 
Fflr M, D. 11, .. , Ra4., M.P, .............. 110 

,\lajorit1~ ............... Ii 
Mr. Mi••~• wa tberen~ drclared duh• eleo1ed; hnmedi• 

a"IJ after wb\ch ht= w11 intruduced to the Cour,, when 1he Loni 
111.:TOa communlcted 1,1• electlcin lo bllll, ~pon which he ad•re11ed 
die Courl In the ll>UoMIII! llol'dit:-

.. Ir OR twro former oceuiona I felt lnmpable of rsprea■inl' my 
pati&ude 10 tbla.Court lcw the kindne• I ban received from the Cor
ppraUOo ol Loml011, I ea aal"ely declare that 1 am n111Mter of 110 
,..,u.,. capable of 1i,ia, .-ent to the feelin11 of my heart at tbe 
praent trlunrpbllnt t•e of 1h11 contea!, or ol eonv,ying the pride or 
,., mind lot tllll lt°"""t ,au bave just conlerr•d upon m•. On 
....ins the Corponflien ten ,eara oin.., I ,. .. known but to two 
iftlmiual• willlia l~e wall■ ol the city ; I fid m11ell 1u1·rounded now !i one b11.ndred a■d t.-eaty-five lienilemen u rHpeclable and of 111 

ll~~T::!:r r:r:r~. ·,~1. ~~d~'lnTeed:~ha~·~~~;•;!•~e:~"e~:. 
(r that be ao 1 reel I hawe mont cRu■e ror triumph. Th•y knnw mll 

:J. '~Ti:.~ 'jY ~!!;d~d:~::::el• :!! !::1, •!•: t:: l:::n?~:'~~u~ 
.-tJ1man. Ir, hotr,nr, in _any moment trhen the mind hu 
lleell di••r,polnted or the bocfJ rshau■ted an un1uardff ex• 
aNhlon 1U a.aidon\lJ . fallon rrom 111, llpo, and fOftlmce 
r-n·i!I~•· ,o llnJ·Jll•Mln• • bot 11,a,e to lpolowlze In the rullP■t •ar 

:.k~.~d~~~rn~0 t:u:~y i&:~~~u~n~\l~\11 ~~:!~1~,~ui'::t!1 r:.e n~ 
.n:lou1 add earne■t end,avour 10 to diachatge thl! l1if(h dutlea or the 
olice to wl1\ch ffll ban eleet:f'd me, Without looklnt1 either to tbe 

~~ ~ tr~::~Jbtt'o!e ,~:a!~T.~ t:rea~u!h:,:::-:e31h:tc::~~~ 
m-me.'' 

The ohlerYatioos-made pre•loutly lo the electlo11-ia the 
Clro11tete, ll'e lnbjolo 1-
.. The el~ctlon bl the Common Serrant or the Citr or l.ondon :.k~1:'::;!!:.:;.o_:ril[: .;;•Mnr.''r.1 0C~~n~1:~ ~:d'~~-hM::::::~~ 

;etb&p1 Ntlle ot W:'" tb consult thP.it ptlvat1 bla11 r1ther than 

f:'t f:b/:;:::[~11dh;:.::e1~•1!0~:~:~;\:\°~ IC1•~*/,':n1:,:~::!\'!'.t~ 
::.ludgment1 it i1 unfaehionabl,. We call tbr att•htlon of the 

.... ':"1e-:: .. :b:n 1i1.~d~~ai~:~1r~c:1~: !n~rl~==· aTdbf.d~~=-.,: 
tlon of &he Common Council will be tttrarde.d with no ordinary irnterHt at a time lfhen the public eye i, Rteadily ftxed on the 

=:ttac:...:::·:~·~ht <fu01ri':::tCa:~::1mO, tJ~•c1:;t;f ~:~:n i.~~ 
~ c'::n:i:.' 1:8:u:, n:i.':,111:ir. 0:::-r':,i:!it::1~:i~:1 ~~~h~e;:! 
#t~:it~• t~0't}!!e :!1/:;li':!,. c:'1~1~0a'L.tr:;:;t~d:i 1111~~1 ~te fi~1:L c~t.•; 
Common Council will poa1e1• an advocate ol" thf! amellor11tlon or our 

:;:.T.~t:r:~f!!t::::: t:::!1 cw:·di::.i,!ujlct:~:n~?:n b:1·::~:~ 
•f&luing the prele111lon1 ol hla eomretllorr· but we ca1111ot doubt lbat 
die •uperlot l•l•I qulllfttatlona ind at1a nn,ent• or Mr. HILL #ill 
ree11m1nend bltn ■• the fittP11t 1hcee11tnr to an office RO latel7 vacated 
1,y the pre,ent Chief J111tieel Sir TR011AR DINJIAN, It i1 no mean 
ftC°'1mendation lhat the add tional vowl"l11 of a leghdator permitted 
to a Common La• Judie. existonlfi 10 relation to the Co111mon Ser-

jl!*ffte~ !;;t:;:!i:::rcr~•~~~:ai~~t.;~J:,11th:."R·~dical as to 
Che lime and 111!8&on when the Ballot Is de•ltable, •hlch 
ill almo■ I •• am111ln11 as ii I• in•trucllt'e. We have, too, lbe 
...,WIil of the Importance all•ehed by the factloa-,.hlch 
laat year looked •lmost a party,-to the decision of the 
" violet gown11.'' 1'he Thne1, mol'e violent abd ccMrse, of 
course ao,•ocaled the cause as one lo which· they looked with 
anxiety, u a demoa•h'ation or popular feeling, for the u•e of 
country gentlemen, The re•nlt is their_ defeat, and Ibo 
aplendld proof lhal when their flvourile system or •ly voting 
u1 adopleil, tltelr favourite candldatu will alway• be rejected. 
And 10 mueb for Mr. HILL and the Vole by Ballol. 

T•• folkhrin1 leder ~1me, .-hews the aa,irit or 1tratitudr. 
and aakncnrl~dtment. which the kindnua and condeecenaion of our 
ncellent Kr■o excitu ID the breut of bl1 all'eetionale and en. 
li1btened people:-

Sir,-.H•,1111 obaemd In rour Parliamentary report a ru, daya 
Jltnce that t~ "-ti along the Bird-cage-walk w11 to be opl"ned lor 

PEMICA'N. 
Hil Esaelltn-, Prince &rrta■1,fl'1 wi~ bi• 101, wenl on Fridat 

i.. Windaor, on a Yiait to bl■ M.A.1111'T. P.rhap1 it ma7 not be 
koown to,_ of OUT readen d>allhe lanrily Into whleb the Mlnloter 
,..,.,,. 11 •l-t, rel•ted to tbe Royal Familr or Enrland. The 
Plohaeontlll'rl•d tll- Ptlnceu Tan, •ho,e mot!,er - a dau~hltt or 
tba Dul(to or sa ..... wrr.11, tbe b,oth•r or our late Queen, CRA.RLMTI. 

An•iher daa1hl., or the D1111'1 ol lhu••#rcK beCRnt• the eonoort or 
th~ Kini or PRVIIIIU, and .,.. eelebrated, aa our reader■ are aflre, 
lor her 11•••••1 tleeuty. Tlllo thtr• daughtor or the Dllke of HovNI• 
,nn is the p,_n, Ducbeu or Cw11e1nLAlm. Thu, the Prlnceu 
End■AZT 11 ■eeand cousin to hie present M.1.1E8TT. 

On Tbundar wu married, at St. Oeorwe'~ Hanon,.■quare, by tl1r. 
Rev. ff. P. ff•111LTow. M,A., Coant CNa1nux DAJ1111111.10Lo 
s.1111os to the LAdr EuuanR B•ouaLL BauCJ1t 1ouap1tdau•h
ter or tbe Marqaia or A1uaauaT. Alter tho ceremollJ hie Lord1bip 
gaff a Dtt/,.._ a& his ho1J11 In O1Me1nor•1H1.Ulre, 

A COArer,ncw. which luted ftte boon, ••• l1eld on Thur11d11y 
all6rnoo• at the Foreign Oftlc• o• the &tliira or the N .. therl•nd,. 
The Mlnlnen fM'Hent were the Runi■n and Freneh Amba■Hdor1, 
tllo Pru11lan Nlbloter, the Baron de W•••nav .. (•he Au,trlan 
Special Mlni,a.r), and Vh•eount P.uMs•noN". Baron V,:a1T01.1:, 

M111l1ter on a Special Mi11lon from the King or HoLUND, accompa
nied br M. DsusL, al■o attended the meellnr. 

We regret to announce thedratb of his Grace the Duke or 8VT■1t11-
1J.NP1 wbicbtook place on Friday werk, athi1 teal, Dunrobin Ca,tlP, 
in the counly of Sutbe.rland. Hl1 Grace has lahourt'd under an 
inl\rm 1tate or health ror •everal yPan, but up to ht1 df'plrture ror 
the north on the 2d lnat. he wu better than he had hef'n for 11ome 
montlu,. lndePd the Noble Duke1 with hi■ da11ghter, thP Countf'MI 
or Sv■11,:v, din Pd with a lar,t! Pllrty at thl! M1rqut1 or Ws1TMIN1Tt11'a 
a few daya antf'cedent to hi■ embarkation ror Seotland, wbfn he WH 

in excellent 1pirita, ,md apl)f'Arr.d in better henlth throu1rhout the 
voyawr. than he had been for tome time. Hie Orflel' landed at Dun. 
robin llrtfr a pa111ayr or three day,, and some houn after he waa 
o•i••d •Ith the lllne8' whl•h termlnot,d latally on the oho••-named 
d•J• ln,.lllpnce ol th• da•g•ro110 tnndltlon or the Duk• wao re
cetved h7 hi• 1on1 the Marqul1 of &r."rn1m, on Saturday, Whf'n Iii& 

· Lord11hlp and hi• ei11tPr, the Connte111 of Su1111r.v1 aet out ror the 
noTth1 but or cnnttre arrived toa late to be pret1ent. When the 
melancholy r.vPht took place. an ei:prea1 wa, de11p1tchf'd to r .. ord 
PluNrrl\ Ltvoo:t Oowt:a, who, with his LRdy, 'It'll travelllng on the 
ContlnPnt, and hh1 l .. ordwblr, It illl 1urmlaed, hall rre this reacl1ed 
Dunrobln C1t1tle. Ill■ Grace 1r,11 in hie 1r.yenty-11ixth year, havinR 
ltt.f'n l1nrn on the 9th or January, 17!i8, He married EL1z.1otrrH 
Counte11• or SuTA"l:Rl,ANn and BaronPH of STRATHIVBII" (in her OW"n 
rlghl)1 and lulll hume, bt, O,:oaa,: GuNYll,LB, Earl Gowin, born 6th 
or A11y:1111t, 1786, married R.1d or May1 J&'ll, HARRIET, third d,m ... httr 
or th~ pr,11en1 Earl or CARLl■LI; .econd, CKARLOff'Et born 8th or 
Jnnf', J'lHM, married 27th or December, 1814. HENRY Earl of Sun1ui:T9 

only 1011 of IJsa:uRD EDWARD Duke or NoaroH; J..ord FRANr.11, 
born 1799, married H.,nH1n, elde11tdauttht,r of .Mr. and Lady C:NAR
LDTT■ GHV'ILt.11 ; E1.1ZADn'R, married 16th of September1 18199 

RrcHARD Vi11count H1LURAVB, now Earl Gaoa,·1Non.-The ramille1 
of the followlAK Noblem@n will pu, on mournin1 In conaeq11f'11ce or 
the demi1t of the Duke :-Hia Grace the preaent Duke and l.ord 
FNANc:JI L1v111ow Gow1R, lhe Archbiahop or l:"oair: (who married 
Lady ANN■ LsvERON Gow,:a, slater to the Duke), the Duke of BEAU· 
PORT, Earll 0RANYILl,t, 11.ARROWDY, ST. GllllfAINI, GROIIVSIIOR4 and 
Suaasv .-A blue riband beeomH vacant by the dtath of 1111 Orace, 
which, bowever, availa Miniaten nothln,-Lord ORBT'■ 1·a•tno111 
an'lif'ty to be a Knight or the Garter prompted him lo ur11e hi• M..,. 
.t11:11TY to give him an e•lrt1 rihand - the pre■ent vacancy in I.lie 
Order will now be lilied up br Lord OHT, who, till no.,, waa only a 
K,G. upon 1mfterance. 

On Wf'dne11day a Court or Director■ wa11 held at tl1e E111t India 
llouaf", when W1LLu11 BuTT1aWoRTH BAYLEY, E11q., look the u.-ual 
oath and lii11 •tat aa a Director, in the room or Gaonu1: SMITH, E11q., 
who hM di11qualifitd. 

Captain Vons.■ I■ about to lead to the h7meneal altar one1 and 
Captain TaOTTaa another, or the beautiful and accompli1ht-d 
daushten or Lord RAYBNI\WOaT■• It i■ also ■aid that the Duke or 
SoMERHT i1 to be united ta the ■lde■t unmarried 1i1ter of Lord 
ELLINBOIIOUOR • 

!::~.1~.~ -:e .. ad-.:11:n~!:·t::dJ!.::~\~~~r 1::J1' ra:: ~~1: 
.evening on my toad to Kenalngton rrom Weatmlnater, \n a haekner
-,h, about lb drl,e la ■t Stor,y'e-gate. The drive, ••• not how• 
ewr allowed ta enter, \hau1h at the same moment a hackner-cabn■ 
-coming out in the oppo■lte direction. The sentinel who 1topped mP, 

The cholera bu unquestionably made it1 re-appearance in the 
metropoli■, A case, which ended ratally, ha, occurred in the Milbank 
Penitentiary. At Sheerne11 and at Sunderland &Here ca■ea have 
alao been announced. 

Th• Emperor of All!ITau baa p11rehaaed lor hi, private ftock:■11 
rama and ten ewe, or Merinoe, of the flock or Naz-,.in the·1101th 111 
Frnce-, belonging to M .. GIROD DBL' A1119 at the price-of. 1~200r. eacb 
for lhe ramit, and OOOf .. lor tbe ewe■• This, 1ounda ravmr.able for 1111 
amateur of ,Jfeecing. 

We laat week ,tated that Dr. Llnt:OMB, of Lambeth, in pa91ing 0,. 
Bl■ ckfriara Bridge, a~ut ftve o'clock, was sutrounded by a•gansfll 
well-dl'f'111ed pickpock,.ta, commonly kno•n l:iy the appellation or the 
.. swell mob.'' who, arnongst their depredadom,, auceeeded in po.., 
sessing theinitel\'e11J ot the doctOr'a purif', and were only prn111tet1 
obtaining bis watch by his reRolutely holdin1 the ■eahi: and oh■ia 
with one hand, whilst he defended himaelr with the other, untii·i. 
extricated him1elf from the crowd without penonal injury. ?U 
member~ of tbe "" 1wtll mob'' maJ be euily reeognised by their-
1tant habit of 1nioking cigara jn the 11treets. They fancy that tlJe 
eye i11 caught by the appearance or the cl9ar. and are e.nn enllnd; 
to myatify their -rictima by an ocCMlonal puff: People 1hould·11t 
upon their guard whenever they aee lhe•1treet11t1oker1 nearthila • 

The rollowing ia •n aball"RCI or the new Eaot India Bill':
Clawse 1 to 9 enact-That the Government or India ■hall eahtin11t 

iR the Co1np11ny llll .~prll 12. 1834, 
3. Es.dmlive trade to China to ceaae alter April H, 1834. . 
4 to 10, Provide that the prop>rly of tl1e Compan,1 nol retaintll 

ror the Crown,ahall be sold. and tbat the bond debte(PXpH1e1 o(~ 
Yt1rnm,nt}ll,1? to b'P cha~d on the rfYenun or Jncha. 

10 to 16. l,imit the dltldend on their c11pital ,,ix millton;J i. 
lOI. U>a.1 and proYide for the redemption of tbi• capital at the-., 
or !IJO per cent. bJ the c1labli1bment ol a g11arantoe lund of•• 
million■• to aceumulale at compound intere■t. 

18 to 38. CUnuitution and powtr11 or Board of Commi111ionr.r1. 
:JT. Divide■ tl1• Protihncy ol Forl \YIIIIAm into •••• l'he 11d 

Prh•idenry ta he called•• The Pn■ldency of Agra." 
38 to 51. Ve■t the whole Govrrnment or India in the GOftl'la'-

Gtneral in Council, and re1uJate the rormation of the Council. ~ 
Council to conalatof fiYt'ordinary membf'rl, and some e1:traordi1ar, 

mfi~:~~f.;~~~fli':d':i:,d::;~1~~!:?• 
.55. VeHtl the E1.ec111.iYe in each Preeidency in tbe-Goverall'af 

that PrrRidenc)'. 
fl/ to 79. Power• or the Go.-f'rnor-0,nnal. 
!JJ to 'lfT. Gi•e perml .. inn tu all En,ll•h oubj••II to reoli• (oltll 

licenCP) in any part of India acquind pre-rioualy to-; and Ii•· 
po~~r,~gJ1~~!::r11~~~~8irem A riJ 12. 1&11. 

R9 to ue. ErPct two aePB tor tfe Hi11bor.• of Madru and Bombay • 

Wo.'b~~~!:~W ~;dm':~~: ~~ :f:i t'o~~~Y(or Directora) to.bl 
HUbjt'Ct to th• control nr tf: Board (of Commlaeionera) with ihe a
ceprion of their patronq•. 

pa!1l)~,'~ a~J ;r_dilef~!~ ~:= 11f:e:eu:ti:°it'! c'::.w"n~be India CO. 

l ■ l'OaT..uaT CNAllo■ '•" '1'a■ Mn.1Tu,.-Tbe 1y1tem of allowinl 
re•imenl.ll officer• on h•ll-par to commute tl1eir hair-pay rora
of money ia no• txltnded to the odic•ra of the militia; 1U tbt 
or4'e1· from the WIii' OlliCJe aleo intimates that ln all ruture 1ppoll_. 
menta n~ Kt.lten1 will be entitled to any dlacmbodied allow&1111i, 
It i1 not aenerAlly kno'lt'n lhRt captain• 11nd field officerR of mlHII' 
have no retiring alloW'ancti, on the ground that 11neh officers sbolli4 
he men or rortune. 1b'e Act rendera It hnperatiw for a colonel ti 
poet1eas a landed etlRt19 val11e 1,0001. per annum, or be heir app■retd 
lo one or Sl,OOOI. ; major, 4001., 01· 8001.; CllptRin 2001. or 408I,. • 
year; and that. one moiety of auch e11ta1e 11ha1l be ailualed widala 
the county to which the 1·•1iment belon11. 

A GrntlemRn or the nel1hbourhnod or Arbroath, nan1ed WIiiiam, 
110n. "ho lattlr emlrrated to tl1e United S1atea or Aml"rlca, trritelt 
.. I am about 7fl0 milfl up the countrJ, and yon cannot rni1td:I! m1 
hou1r., ror there 11 not another houAe within tAirltna rnil11of■1!" 
Solll■ry PnOUflh.-Sc:tl,man. 

Co,sa111110N' r,1 T .. muT1co INgUIRl:NDO oN THI E.1.n1. nr K151~• 

-Tl:.i■ wa1 a Comml11ion, i!l1mh11 from the Court or Chancery,.~ 
direction of the t .. ord CnA"NclliLLOR, llppointinlf an inquiry l'f'■peetiDI 
the lllate or mind or tl1e ~arl or K1NDRT011, l'f'eidinK at Bri1dln1:; 
in the county of Somrraet, at pn11ent 11ndr.r th" cano or Dr Fox i an 
partieul1rlr a• to whP.thtr he had been In 111tatP or Jum&ry 1lnce tlit 
9th nr April. 18.10.-lt 1.PJIP&rf'd rrom the ,vtdence or J>r, o•Nn~ 
Dr. Pox, and oth,ra. tbllt thl11 11nrort11n11tf! Nohleman WH contln:: 
l~hourin1 tinder the ldfl thAt hi11 nHrf!'!llt and d"aniet rri,nd• tW 
nbout to dt>pritf blrn or hl11 llre an,I propert)'• He al10 tl1ought td 
lrehlnd no lon1tf'r eti11ted, and th11t Mr. O'CoNXRLL wnuld be •l~bd 
arrny in the neighbourhood of Bristol in a wrrk or two j at ot 
time11 be rancied be wa11 an officer ln the employ of the Em~ 
P,u1L. Hi11 Lord1l1ip could not tell what threr. and three n1ide 'be• 
tog111h.-r, nehher could he read Iii■ own nAme.-Artet a 1hort deb 
ration thr. Jury deliverPd the rollowing unanirnou11 terdict:-n r: 
the RiKhl Hon. 010RoR Earl of KinKl'ton h111 been of un1011nd ffld Id 
■ ince the 9th of April, IIO.t (without r.njoyinl( a lucid lnterYBIJ,,111 • 
contlnurd until the prnent pf'rlod ; con11equently thal. he is inetll 
petent to thP. rnan ■sernent or hla alfalra." t 

In the Otml,ri,lgt Claronicle we flnd tl1c following particur.;. 
an undf'rt111kinM' to be performed next Friday by Mr, S.1.11u11o I aro 
or S11fl'ron Waldon, •ilhin II mile at1U a half of thRt town, al 
o',·lock in tl1e altnnoon, for a wagt•r or twr.nty pound•:-

~: t~~n~t:;~~:~~~ ~:~.~ ubra~h:i~~a~j;;:r:.a:::i~!:~f1~n raur led 

di;j:"J,r:prJ~~ ~:~e~ ,ix-inch h,avr roRd waggon wheel one 111il•• 
4. Run backward• haU a mile. 
!i. H.idr two milea. 
.>\II to be prrlormtd in lhirty-ri.cht minutea. 
'l'l1•• follolfingkrf! the artide1 agreed to:- 11111)tt'• 
H1 ia not compPlltd to f,errorm the talk in thr.1a!f1t. or~'!iu, did 

!ltaU!d, but to proceed wit I any pare he may reel d111p1J!"d 'iro,n YI 
not more than thirty-tight minute■ are to he occupie d 
edn1men~ernrnt (without any iAterml111ion or timr) torthr. erhe , ... 

The KllH to be common five-barred. and to stand ro!fl bl"• bi1h• 
or the l(round. while he take11 hll ,printl' thirty-11ev~n 11J~ap•; -
Hr. ii not confined to twenty f(lltf'll but to make urenty k 01 1ayillf 
ir the gnte i11 not rairly cll"ared wittout the aid or a etlc d 
hi11 h1111,I on. hr. h, to r,peat till twenty leap■ are co,nplett,iree, -' 

Th~ two whrelll lo he ■e~rale, not confined tn inf as rt1ot& IO 
to lake one in P.M!h hand; ahould either wheel rall., the r~n I Jiltl" 
be aa often brou1ht back to thr. J;,llaee on a.he road 1"ber rettnl ... 
that the bind•r •h•el lell. [Th11 not to extend'°· u ON to 111• ,t,I 
labour br.ing di•ided; ror inatance, if he reels di■pGleropeUed &bt 
wh,elo only h•II a mile •t one time ii ,he wh••l• ar,r.a, and~,! 
diall'llce m,a,ured, they are not to be con■idrred Ill a tbeJD to.
penon will be allowed to take up the trbeel■ and move 
ape_ointf'd placfl: of ,tarting again. aa4 

The 1amr. as to the great wheel. b klflrd1; ed 

:.~
0 ~;:c,T;t~h:~~le°!:~, ~.bo.,~fc:efio~e:~!' .r:)1i!~;"~i!;~ 

-rt I had be•• led to •~t. The notice had o, the loot ol It th• 

;:'t!d°f :: 1;::u,::!~:~:!~-~nd~ ·~r:-c:~'lm .a:d~";!in:!l~:ri: 
;a.,.., or a part or my lamn, In the morning had not be•• 
prennted. Jr like lh• Migoehte taate, a llttl1 time 11inee, or 
.:N00Ua1 dog, ia Hyde Park, the pnaent order ha, been iuued. 

ARBRO.ITR.-Nine white iron boxe■, made to be receiven-general 
of pennJ 1ub11criptionfl for the erection of a pillar to Earl GaEY's 
memory, aa champion of the Reform Bill, were, by orders or the 
Select Committee here, tran,mitttd last week to Edinburgh, to be 
there aold for what the, could bring, to pay the expense of tbeit 
outlil. What a chang• ol market day, :-&lm/Jurgh At1,erti1er, 

Running backward, to be understood g~i~g ac to be confia 
whr.rner the word running ha11 been ust>d it 111 ~kt ruD jullPi or 
technicall, to the word, but he i■ allowed to wa • 9 ·,ell 
110{iding the two mile11 i ■ to be understood either in• cbli,e,dl'I 
by another peraon, or on horaeback. 1 t1i1tetef 

1'his appr.ara to ua to be the greate■t promise or apGJ' tilt 
waa m11.de. d'!ICOlltlnu• bl 

Ordera arrivtd at the Dock yard on Monday to r 1(Jlim V•Y1 

allo"ance of l.'.KI. per man to celebrRte the return° 



July 2~. 
. ··."'·tr0ft~i°rst'1'1r.iith or that namf'. This allowanc• hu hee.n 
ban~ the 81r,Hh~ in'onr d1ick )'Artl ne!'a1·ly l!'J() years. Magnanimous 
=~~~iomY jn,ide·cd 11'-Deoonport lndependeu~. 

allow+.,-ig-.otbd, Thhtl.1!1• te remain,open lonMer ·~mm··.t1te-U'llnat. tin\e, 
that 'tltt>Y t>utt:ht to complain. 19 remOftStrate ""'~ Ins LurtlBlnp 111as 
almosl 'l£Beie1s,f(fl' he scarcely co11f/-e,r,ienlied to r~,ve them when t~g. 
t1ittffed•tipon him. Witb ,mch a Lord Chamberlain they httd n~thmg 
to ti•xpttt. To Mit1t1 K<'IIY, who had no rrason to C<?mplarn, ~8 
sh'e had been oJfored t"nJ{av;emr:nte at holh Tht>atres,_lull !,,ord11h1r 
!!ranted a license for the Theatre in the Strand; and_ M1s1 Kt>!ly had 
11iHnifi~d f~r intontion to repre-sent performauceR m that 1 heatre 
during the time tl1at Drury Lrne and Co,·~nt GardPn w_rre o~en, 
'/'here were at the present time t10entg two 7'lu!atre, ope,_i w var,ow 
part8 of the metropoli& ~-tiich must have the f'ff~ct~f drawrng company 
from 1he proviocial 1·1ieatrts. He thoul!~t-tt tight to malve l~~se 
oh&ervatiun• on account nl' the r«'llt bavmi;r bet'n reduced. I he 
Committee had takt':n such security from Mr. Buun that better 
cnuld not be MhPn ·even U lenrlt"red by M~. Coutts h~m&tlf. Tl!e 
Proprietol'8 were gnatly indehtf'd to the Noble Lord m the Chair 
for the u&istance which he had rendered thPm, and . be had no 
dnubt would use every exertion to prevent the p&881Dg of Mr. 

:whtoh amoYnt•·d to the sum of th-e pountlo le!1 i:.liilli;JIJl!1 whid! wa• 
'.handed to the committee· with a st1·oag, eiero~ion ol lhe good. )11:11\tt• 

~fi~111~~:1°~:~!/~~btt11~at'1~~:rbe~~~ l~:1~n:f:~:i1~h~ b:f!i:t~1;:t~,~~:f! 
• _ Admira.l'Sir HENRY Dmnv. according to Cluh-houst" report. 

. "'.'tc;j to1Jt'!:1-=.he 11ucct's@or or Vice-Admiral Sir Jo11N Poo HERE.A· 
1' h D r,,rc Cc.anms.ndl"r-in-Chiet at the Nore,, whose COn:'IUBnd ~Ill 
FOR_~ on'th" 3(hh instRnt, The naval commRnd on the h·1~h 11.tauon, 
j.!fJ\_y·tdfog.ufficer, has been abolit1hed, thereby saving2,I901. per 

ilisfr1~·Lord Biihop of the Dioce~ hM, w_itb hisac~ustomed li~r~R-Jit1.,, 
presf'nted a very ,mpPrb 11tt of communion plate for the nen church 
at Abenvch~ nrai- Pontypoo),-Ht:reford Journal. 

ant{i'vssF.V V1v1AN,-A rumour was currtnt in the garrison that 
tlri •~t1tini:t:ui~h"d oflicn i~ about to Slll'ret>d Sir JAMER KEMPT, aa 
J,1!tt'r.Gf'nt-r11I of the Ordnance. It is aho t1aid tlu,t Lieut1•na1,1t
GeJTeral Sir COLQUHOUN G'!-ANT_comeK to Irel11nd a_s Co_mm~nder-1_n
Chil-f an 1:1ppui11L111ent. wluch, 1f ("orrect, would Kn·e mfimte ■-~18• 
tact;o~ iu Dublin. from the. re<:ol\rction of hie former conduct durmR 
tire ,ight yt"111 s hP- command-ed thP I.A'!initter distrirt: S~~ CoLQUHOVN 
1r19 lav·ly t-uccet>ded to a v_ecry Jarye fortum•.-Duhtin 7 m,u. 

WE have, else--n•her~ made a few observatio~s on the Bill 
for thro•·ing open th., th,atrical market: we think we ought 
ttt lay beforp, 011'1" ren.ders an account of the proceedings at 
Drury J,ane Theatre, which will throw a little Jig.ht npon 
...,e new points of official character connecte,t with Lord 
GIIBV'S 1iopula1· Minish·y, 

8 'iw;~sP!;!!;oa i,lquired ir the forthcoming payment included tbt 

folf ~i~~~"tt;:~1~1t:h~~:t ~idr.ormtd. 
1'he Comntittee we-re UN'n re-P.ll'cted, and Mr. ALLEN and Mr. 

GR"XiOU\" were ap~ointed Auditors i the latter in the room of Mr. 

R~:~'R~~;~sM;aid that the serurity ivt'! by Mr. Bunn WH BO 
certain that it waa calculatf'd at the end of 11x 1•Pars tl,e whole debt 

Wednesdar being at':ointed for the ceremony of cpnsecr1;ting t,i~ 
,<'hureb bf fit. Mary, orns.-y, or which no part of the aoc1e.nt plle
is remaining nrt':pt t e lower part of tbe towt•r, wl11d1 contain.ff the 
lll'Us, and of which the nt"w P.9-rt coJ~fl.ists of a nave end two au,l~e, 
in tht': simple flt)•le of Go. thre arcl11tec~urt, ft great concourH Qt 
visitors 1md 11pectator(II assembled to v1ew the performnnce of the; 
ceremony, and a1111i11t in i!~celf"bration. Con111iderabJy be-for_e II, o'c1oc" 
the pew" of the Rew f'd1fice were-, c~wdPd, a11d the chu.,clJJllrd a11• 
road in front .of ,it were covered with thoae whoae c:urtotnty couJ-4' 
not be Mratified by their admiHi(Jn. Shonly . .after 11 o'clock the 
Bishop of LoNDON, attended bf the Rev. ~1c&,ULD H.All'YBY, .th•
H.ector, a."ld a numerous b11dy'.olClergym,n arnv.ed, and tl~ect'rr.men• 
comml"nct"d: uh.er whjch .the eervi~ of tht da!_ wu read r 1,n the ua~aJ 
form. aod.wa~•uceeedt>d by a eermon by the H1aso!. 1~ aerv1ce 
was followed by a contributien at the door, ar the t:hurc~ in aid of. 
the fu.od& destined to defray the espenee of the erection of 1t • 

The Annual Meeting was h~ld, on Tnesday, in ~he saloon 
of the Theatre-the Earl of'GLENGALL in the Chair, 

>'r. Dv~-N. tlu.• _'J'rt"af1~1rer, reRd the ~port of thc·Committ("e, whkh 
'ltas to thP folfow111g eftl'ct:- . 

wM~~ hGiE~!;lY obRtrvt"d that ir thP debt was only 6,0001. it would 
surely not take .iix year& to pay it. The surplua wumore thliD 1,0001. 

o Tht Committt"e liav~ the·i('rRti.licati~n ormeetinirthe proprietor~ 
tritha hrief'l·f'lport of their prnctrd,ntcs t-1nce the G~nr:ral As&emb1y 
in July l.i&t, 'flu•y line first to RnnouncP a11: ttif' prtncl~:i.l ff"a.ture ?r 
their rt>pOrtth;i.t C1tpt11in Polhill hat- fulfillrd all the st1p11!11t10J1s m 
hi& IP&lf" .. and paid thP. tull rf"flt of 9.0001. ;~to t'h~ hand11 or thf' ~om 
mt1tef'. t~~"°' tnm of hi11 ~a11e hHM PJ:plred, and the Com~1tt(lt", 
in common w!t~1 the public at. l~rge, can~ot ~ut bu.r ltstunctny 
tirthe ,-ery l'illlrttf"d 1tnd entf'fpnfllnK mannc-t: which t.a11 m.a~ked the 
prll(tl'f'SS or hi~ manageme!1t through PVPr~ du1advn,n,tage ar1srn,rfro_m 
the eitnurivr rncrnse or hcen!lf"d and unf1ct"nl'ed I heatrf"R, It will 
be rtco!lf"Cti>d that in the·fla,-ly part of the lf"RrJOn the proprietor& of 
the ffityat&rkf"t end EnRlNffl OpPra Rouee obtained an nttn'91on of 
their lief'nse bv two month11 1 therPby l(kring them till;:ht months 
in1tf'ad of six. and thus e-flll:'roac-hine: upoti the vny htst part of lht 
wintl'1'1ttitRtri> u-•n!lorl; but tht Committee believe that the proprie• 
tors or thl" lirtm,t-H ~o f'Ktf'ndtd have M,ronw: real'ion to dPplore thP 

a i~~~·Roe1Ns said, \C the rent was paid regularly, tlie debt would be 

det~~cf Ri:O~~r;"~:;;~d thf' amount o( t111rpl11, after•xpem~ea paid. 
Mr ALLEN aaid t-h"' 1urrilu11 amount('d to 1,7(01. a. y~ar. 

risr~~•;t('l{~~re,~ri'!~\!f::;;:J!:;a~r;;!r\1!~tr ~h~io;t:brr:~ -~~~ 
from thl" Nati11111tl Theat11Ps. it produet-d not the Hlig.hteat C:.nefit ·to 

~l w~-~~~~~~i~t~hf'f> l:ieT~.itl!r~,::t?':~t;~~~ to Rnnounce to the 
proprifton, thflt ft i;;till more 11erioue attack upon their propf'rty is 
cent,,mplJttf'd by Mr. ':Rulwer'111 Dramat;c Bill now in proMr«'II 
tbror.1 h rarliitmPnt. 1'1i«-y hav~ uaed thf'ir beat end_«'M'OUrli!I to 
«ll!pClll('. it b~• p1·titio11~ to the Throne.the_ Lord Ch~mberla1"-t and tllf' 
HOIH!e or Commons; ,uid thf'y art- nlll santi:mne tliat the other 
br111Ch or Iii<' Lf,11 ittli+.tnf'lll" will ·pau1u~ ·bf'fore they p1111s into a law .•n 
Act~o nnju~tly infri11gi11ir upon privatt property, ~nd thf.rehy ,•1O
lating that htith which .-vPry clu,i of the communHy ar~. tRIIMht to 
repwe in th«' l1i..rli authorities or the-•ffa+m •. :r'he patent f'Sh~ were 
ll'?llltt"d to Sir Wm. Jl1t,·<'nanl and Thos.. K1lh6lrew hy K1111J Charles 

Mr: Rb_etNs thtn propoi,ed a votlf'. of thanks to ~,rptain Polhill. 
N.o one 1-:hew so ~II a11 'the Committre the t'f'ver1ty of. thf" thrf'e 
seasons whrn Captnin Polhill wns h•_i-11te. He (Captam Pollnll) 
sufltainPd 11eriout\ -and fearrul lns!lf"A durm~ the thref' )'t'Rrfl, and only 
once e&ked for a .reduct.ion oJ l,0001. in hie rtnt. The _latit iseaaon 
"'BS the ·most 11~ere, but hr p11id t'Vt'f·Y claim upon him;_ and he 
tlrPrefore thont(11t that 1l1e lf'A!-4t they rould do Rt par~mg ~as 
tn .-eturn him tllanks. Mr. lt-obinM 1htn propo11e-d the tollowrng 
Resolution :-••That the f'Rpt"ICial thanks of tbf' General Asset_n!ll)• 
be gh·en to Captain Polhil~ for hi~ srifired anrl rntt'rprisrng 
ronduct during tl1e whole ven<>d or lns llf'ing the leMee, tm~ for 
his ~reat rf',ularity in d'Ulchargintr. during ~l•e moe:t perilo~s 
sf'a&on that eve-r viflited .a nklional Theatrt>, Ins -full rent. Tl11s 
ci,cumHtant.-e will not fail to be appreciated, since the 
loljs waa more(earful thao aiw one upon f<'CONI. And the Anembly 
lament·Pxoeedingly that theiT •rPsourcre do. no~ permit the!11 the 
plt"asure to vole- an adtquat-e anrl Y«'f)' sph!ndtd ~~t"ce of plate 1n tetr· 
timony of thf"ir hhrh and unquatified npproval of Ina.conduct ~hrou~

,out three •1•eara •of ·exceedingly ga·eat depreaelOn 1n theatrical pro-
perty." . . 

A l'RorRJETOI\ said that, Ul"!or:e tbt que11t1on wafl put. he w111hNl to 
k1,ow 1ri1y he WAI rehuPd .admittaDl'e fast naaon. Wher:i he ,pff• 
i=-entf'd himsPlf at thf' rloor he uated .that he•waa a pPop,u•;tor, tn~t 
,ulmist:iion w11H rtfused ·him, and tbe•doork-eeper staled that hu, nomt• 

t!~i°li~~~n~:~tt~~. t~!c!!',:~~"'!::f~r~;~~:l~~-;:~di~! 

D'ti°r'.1 r~x:!~i~{ne_d that the door_kt"Ppt'r ':"81111;ot (!rdered 1o_ffruee 
the proprietor adm1111on, •and_promtlH!d to 1aqu1re 111&.o the CIJICUDII• 

stance. 
Tbf" motion wafl then carried. 

Mo:11trch", ;ind particularly hy their Mw.if'l1tiea Geor!'f' tbe ~''htrd 11nd 
~,·gp tltf' Fnurth, tll'f" 1ht•11 Prince o('Walet1, who, 1~ the )•ear 179:l, 
"'""1<ntciously pl,•a~d to i('iYf': thf'fr·f'xpre-s,: HRncuon ·to arra11\fe• 
rntnta ror the rro1t>cti1111 of 1hr dr"fflaand thf'! right~ of lltf"ttVO P11tf"nt 
Tht-atrt>11, 11.ntl tlic ~inti,:'s Thf'atr-e in the Ha)·ma~t. T~at 
arrangemPnt WR!> uot onl)• m,ule undt"r the- cxprti:;s sanction of KmK 
G,or1<e tbr Third~ htll wat: MiMnifi<'<liby tlu~ 8iJrnature of the t_h<'n 
Princr of W11IP1>, ti~ httP Dul«" of 'B<'dford, and ti~ latt" M11rq11111. or 
Safahury, tl,l' then Lcird Chamh,,rlHin; and it wllfl thf'reb)• stipulatPd 
lhal Drury Lant> ,.11011\d be rt"builti nd the Killlll'rew peaent should 
!>e•irnrduuwrl hy ,md i.nt:«>parahly "no~d to the Pittab1Khmrnt; _11ncl 
lt•"rU11t on 1he oc·('11~ion dt'darrd that -no countPnRnCf': 11bu11ld llP ,1vrn 

A vote or .thanka was a~ _pl'Opo11!!d to the Nobl~ ChaiTm~, and 
lU)aoitno~t, agrl'ed 10. lha Lordalup ~xpreeited h1e -ackaowtedge
ment&. and the Meetintl -t-rparlltt>d. 

ta any rrrform11nett intt>rfl"rin,r with •tl1P aeknowlNiir•d and lon~
Jlet!.?rcted riKlils of th<' two 'f111•11tt-e•. Killi.«,rrw's pAlf"llt w11e:, Ill 
con~1·quPnce, a11rrt>d t-o bt" pnr<"h1uu•d •hy thr Drury I.nne pi..tentf'P!I at 
a -v,•ry IMllt> 1,1 11 m of ,mme-r, in ohc-diffiCP to Royal wiMh, ;md the 
balirncp duP 11.t th<' pPriod of f'r~ting the pr1•11ent Tlw,11tre WBN 

~t~;~'.\11~~t;~t~r-i'::rn:~f'~~~:,r r!.'t-::1i{3rnd:i~f lbe pr~ent pro-
. "Tlie Commiuee tht>:-efore 1rnhmit that., unleea • ,t1ehN1ion WM 
!Rtt:irltd to bt" Pf.'Rotis~ by the Nl'Mt1ent ind_ividuals ~t10 wtrr. 
IMtrumenlRl in r11.h!in,; the Theatre, •the Le.«,1t1latoN'! will ewr~ly 
ne,i.lr be inducpd to -HKAction en Aet :wrlich mu111t prove destructive. 
to the Vf"l'lted intu,et;'8 and property-or ,h.- pnrtifll 110 llet"ply con
ceM~rl without ruH and ample comp.-~Rtion; for, aftPr tl1P f'rf'11t 
Olltl.~•, uron thf' faith of thoi~~ pat~ut ril{hh. to ~M~ thf' two 
'llt.«.tres ohjPrts of ll!ltional pride. no«rMument ("811 w1th JU1tke be 
U~ 'fur rt"durinl! tliPm to thr: lf'vel ofrthe lowest Mi110r Theatre11, 
Wh11·h Mr. Ru\wp1••., Hill,promi11es todo. . 

... ,Tju'! Co111mitl<"t', luwe re-let the Theatre fore term of e,x y<'ar.s 
ata.rf11t of l:UIOOI. for thr frMt thrf'P ,,.an, end for 8.,~l(,J. for the 
othtt,tihrf'r )'f'1'1r", httt det("rminable at the rnrl nf thP third }'PRr at 
tli, o,rtinn or Llif' l1•t-1t.f'e. :From the tat.-nt. indulltrr. 11.n<I ex,~riPnC:t" 
or Mr. Bi:ss the Committ{"f' are HHntcu.tl~e in thP f"'IIP!-"ctallon that 
that tl'f':ntl<'man posf;f"lltlC'N the quM.lilil•KtionA lo rrnder 1t l41,1ccr,i;t:1rul. 
~nd Llw- Commiltt'(' Ut't< to Riki that they ~,avr. t11kf'n thr. moat nndt
nUtble,,sf"curity for the pa;•m.-nt or rrnt ,and pe-rformflDOH of r.OVf'• 
nantfl, 1'1it> Commitr~f" havt. to rt>qUPAt d1P att<"ntion of tit~ (i«-nf'• 
~.All8•:-nhly to the 11.flm1~l -st11.tPrnl'tll of ~conntM now hrfore them! r ll"¼i -,~\"{' hf'f'n rPl(t'llarly A~ditf'd l1y Mr. Allt•n. Tlir: g-::ound 

11~dl?td. and 11.ll othP.r ("t1rr«int d«•mnndA ,1.,011 tllP prnpriPtorfl, 11.re 
~,d 111 fall up to ruirltrnmnwr, 11moun1i11.,; ,to li.0671. 6.i. Jtld. The;fn~er.~• ~r111uitr of ls. :iu. 1wr ni.,::;ht luu1 tw••n paid into 1ht" acco'311~ or 

lP1rl(,,;N:v1•14 tu till' b1rnkin1t•hEC-0,w of MH!Ht:1. Ransom 1md Co .• 
amountin,:: to ::(6!Jlil. !,'4. JJurin~ thr pl'f'8~nt rrr.raa lh"' CornmittPC ~r POile·tc l'f'd11t'f': thP 011ly ,lrht,uron thr. 'F:1P&tl'P1 viz. tf}P:b(~nd
of d,ni..,tot~.fi/61., hr tl1<' 1,itymPnt af 20 pPr r.Mlt. upon the pnnc1p1-1I 

th P- 1111.,d 1_,nrull4. tot,et'lh"'r wi1h ont• y~ar's int1•rp11t. to the l11t or the 
~hMPnt ~1o_.ith. The balann nt. the lmnkt•ndFl-2~6.';41. IOA. <id •• which 
th "!fl applied wilh tl11· 1w·rivahle &~sl'ts~ will rrclucP the debt or 
h~ ie11tr"' to ;i.ri:.?!11. JS ... 3<l. Tl,e mon1hlr tiUVf"Y or thir TliN•.(re 
to~~•-n rt>!(td1u-ly ntad1• liy ;iri 1m•hitf'ct. ;tnd tl1t>- huilrlin~ r<'po1tNI 
ith •n a Rmn1d !llatr. Jn clm,ing thWi Rrpnrt th:- Committee tra~t 
1h? jhatl rc•o:.-\\·,~ the ~,uwtioti or the proprittorn to I.hr m<'ll:-UrtA 1.n/ hav_._llw;1;i;ht mo~t Rclvis11ht<' to R-\lnpt in rPINtiu, the The:Hi•~• 
be~t 1 11 t '.II all mntlrrs confitl1•d to t11P1r carr they have u11ed their 

Tiex,•r11onfl i;, tl1l' interr!it of the pro~rtr 11t Jar~e. '' 
llti 1" ~url or GLEN0,1.1.1, olti-rrvf'd that it wa8 a mat1n or c-onjZrntu
th .. ~~.,l, at, notw.ith!ltan<tinit th~ rlrpre~t,;ion wbich t,ad visitf'd al~ 
s..J}l,•··11 cal f"~tahlud1rnrnt:-. tlir rf"nt to th,~t day and the pt.rrnrmPrK 
T1i,:~rs hnd \t('('IJ p!licl. ])ndng t1ie rro1{rf'RS or thr. R.eform Bill !hf' 
a11}' ·~••·<'·"', Wr>r(' R_lmn~t u:Jiolly nnat!<'ndNl, Rn<l 1.hrre tn,rl ~nt h"'en 
h~u ~ 11 } ~r1•at ln<'rf'11!lr: m tliC' 1111d1rnre )11i=-t sra!':on. The fhPntre 
lieha/ 11 IPt to Mr. R1·:-tx unr:!f'r the rroti•<"tiqn of pr1tro11agf' wl1ich, 
tenf) l 11 ~ doubt, woi.:1d caus(' thP estRblish11umt to flm1ril-i'h and hP: Rf• 

Rill'\ Willi hf'1wtit to thf'. pr0pri1•tnrP". With rf'vi1nl to Mr.1kun:n's 
deiit~~ \nnhl throw r:p<'n p,Hrntfi Hnd ''<'Stl'd i11tt'rf'flts, mid totR.lly 
on" ,1 ~·t. <" twoMetrnpnl\t:1.n Tl1Pntrf'R. It 1,·aR nr.J,nowlrchi:e<l hy e\·Pry 
(lfth{/pt 1t wa~ thr prf-'ragativ<' ot th<' Cr,~wn to r<';,rnlat1• tl1C' lic<'n~inµ
'-UlnA I a:ra Tli<'lltrcs. and nn the faith of that t10(]Nt1taruti·;1,-r lar!{~ 
Crimml/i( 11'!'~1 <'XpNHfr1l on thr two r~t;ilAifllimPnlP. If thr riou!':f' nf 
(IQL J°"~ d· 1l ra~s thP Bill hf' l1oprd tl1;it1l1f> Lorlii:iwould 1hro;vit 
frrt11{ ('11d KPnprn, Lord Wyn ford. Rtld Lord Eldnn, tl:e three 
frin~~nw Lordii. 11,•f'rr o:1roa"d to the nwAAt1r<'. virwinlol' it. R~ ar. i11-
Th1<ir f'l!t )1ron th,. V<'!lt1•d ri1ltts or pri ,·nt~ inc!i,·i,!uals. (App/rmr:e.) 
t.ourng;>~1n1011 1:·11.!il that, in~tPnd Or llf:inl{ a mf'aH11rf" intf'>11drcl to <"n
lehC'nir 1.rarnat1r. litf'raturf'> nr.d talrnt. it wllR a 1l1nr rlt-ctinnrrri11~ 
ltiPtr<>Mritrn<l_uc('d with th1• viPw or incrt'.!a!'.iug tl11~ infiurnce of t.Jie 

h ~·as tlan d111trict1. ( Hear.) 
•1t~

1
~ 11 R •:~r'::.~t;~1. and Hecond~d that the Report sl1ould 1,e f'..doptrd, 

htPn r~1~ 111:;-ron li1n•i1111 m~d<' a rl'rnark respeeting the rtnt having 
,Mr, G. ft 1,0001. to !\fr. Bonn, 

l"1on 6 p· t oa,s~ r('rnn.rk,•<l th~t wh<"n he ohsrrverJ propntr in ,·a
~_h1t., a:<l s J°r t_t.le country rrd11c1•d ln value frorn 2,j to :tr. rrr 
,th•,-forrttJ ien ,t wa~ kno1Vn tliR.t thf"1ttrical property hAd greatl.y 
ll) ti•!! \'alut1 ~n Vftfo_.~ it w1tl!I rmly fa.ir to e:t~ct R fall or 25 ,-.tr ePnt. 
~ber{u; ~J.11"' Druri• Lnn~ f"!ltahliMhrr,.r.t. It t1•11s t? tl1e I~ord 
:hl~h lir,d nv. "J' 1 t~l!V 'lbere indebted fr1r ,all the ,,,i1Jf!1,;~1 u11d ruin 

ilij_inl5J,er 1~1 ~r. t ,e MPlrop-,fil,m Then.ire,. It wu ol him, fo, 
misslo:1 lo )Ir, Arnold lo revre&eut Frenchpla)'li,and for 

' 

ECCLl!.'SIAS1'f(.A L JNT~:LLl<iENCE, 

JN the Wa,-der•ot Saturday we find _the follo\'l'iDIJ :-fo a J~te f,pt,.,, 
lication of The Wardt!r, wf' were Jed mto en rrror by c_op_y1~~ fJq9• 
anothtr Journal a p1uatcraph 1qtiul. that. the Cle-rf. ot 1111 Dioc!'ltr" 

~~nk~e;:t:b~. ~~~vt!~rt:t:.J!~. rei~e1:;dhi:p~l~!m :;hr; i!:dsnhrp~. 
The dift'trenct" we liave to •late i1 merelf in the foct. No prelat~ of 
the pre,ent day bae nndned to the lr!&h Church more, 6erv1cf",.. 
t1prinK;"f from Christian ~al and learnrntt •. ti~ prgduct1on11. or .a, 
pow.er[n pen, Fltld the rxerc.111e o( a pa~oral d1sc1plmt, and~ duu:n• 
minating and erottctif'\ft notice or clencal worth, tJ1RJ1 the Bishop o,f, 
FERNS i and li1e LordEhip nPce.-.sarily pos&e"~BeR tht perfed love .ap4.: 
vtner&tion of his Clt•rtcY· It was to th«- Rf!v. Dr. ELRlil&TON, RegJ»
ProreMOr of Divinity in our Vniven.itr, that tbf' addrtllll wu P"'1r 
M·tntf'd; which, tol!l'.Pther with his 1mi;wer, -we ha'(e the plea~ureto·~►· 
join. It wa_11 un.animou~ly voted on ~ht' J Ith of JJ1of, at a mee.tlDSA 
btld at Enni!lr.orrhy, end was E1UbBcr1be:d by fifty•tl,r!e C!Prgymtn. • 

~~ Rzv. AND DEAR 81R-W"• the Ch~rK? of tht': _DrotteP nf Ft-rn~.~ 
duly At_lprrciatinK the value of your Perv1ct11, during your l11te .rPt,t-,: 
rltnce m London, ae the pl'rt1011 &Plectl"d to preaf'nt.our m"morra) te 
His MAIEST\", hl"g lt'ave to t«-ncle-f ri:-u our .,ratdbl a~kn~wltd({menta
for your dtvotion o( ti.tnP and at11ht1t'S on that ClCCHl?n, in Muppor.t ~1-
thP CRU&e of ·thf" pPrsf'ctsted Miui~t«-n of the ·Estabhehed Church 1_1), 
lrf'land. W<' 1111;0 llf>g to re,turn you our warmetit thenk11 for you~ 
f(Pnerous disinter~stednPH in tiavmK undPrt1tkf"n that arduou11 d~t;r 
at ronr own e:rpenlll"; -find (u v.·e (eel assured) .. at much penonal l~ 

co~j1~~t~:t'~~w~1°fo~1:~~ed by the Very Rev. the DEA• or 'FER~ 
with the following letter;-

Total •• ,. £171 I 9 
R urmv· Bt;nooJ,,-The annual t'Xamlnation at Ru~hy flrhool con 

chulrd on 1'ut!-!dH)' la!':t, wlif'n Mr. Tao:,rAR 8,rnrr.a1nn, Mr. BENA; 
~AU1TON1 _Md Mr. CHARt,F.f! MAvon. Wf're ("!e-cted Exhihitionna. 
1 h<' Ex11m11wrs WPr(" thf" Rrv. ll. JENKJ:,;8, Fe1low or Oriel Colle- e, 
C?xford_; and tl1P- Rf'v. J. F. IRAACSON, Fellow or St. John', CoJJe:f': 
La_mhndi('f', Tl~rre w~re p_rri-:e.nt the Earl o~ DtNm1n1, the Earl 0 ( 
,!-,1.F.sFonn, F.tHI Ho\lF.. Sir II. HALP'O&r>, Sir GRAV S1t1PWITR SiYr 
f111:orR1L1J& lhoPur.Pa, and near))· all the rPst of thf' trmiteet 0 ( thh 
nolil~ fo11n1lation. The value of the exh;bitions i, 7ffl. per ,.nnurq 
for srven ye-an. and they a,-.e open to any~ollPge or tither 11,rYenitt 

DEA.TH OF TUE RET'. ROBERT TATtoA,-On Ttrnr,day wuk tlt 
Rt"ve~eod and LenrnP.d Gentleman ~uddrnly expired, flt Mr. Lor, 
MORN 11, No. 101, London-road, havrn~ res1d,ed ther:t'!. of.-.,,~~., 
bdng a "Bench Ruler." An Inquisition wu, aQDeequt11t]y 't 
IIPIJD the hll.dy, b~ore Mr. CARTER, when n &ppeilll't'.d t.b&t be·.: 
from dec11y of n.,,,ture, bf.ing upwards of e~1•/cin yean o& 
and Ibo Jury rellJrned a rerdict U!Rt th• ....,....,1 died •· 
vi,il&tioo . .,r ,Ood. 1'be 11-....d .. ,. _.,__ er .. e,ri, 
.mansion in Shropshire. He baa left thrff: daughbi1 . 
provided for 



240. 
. STOCK EXCHANGE.-11.lTuaDav E,u1■a. 

Tho Sotllomenl or tho Coaool Account took ph\ee on Wodne1darl 
and p111oed over "itb only one delaleatlon. It P!"Mod a Bui 
Account, and the 6.uctnation aince the la1t ■ettlementba1 been about 
three p•reent. 

T~• Coneol Market wu wery lat yPllerday, and at one period 881 
wu tbe quotRtion for the Account. The Market bu alnce improved 
to 89t I. at which it cloaed thi11 afternoon. 

Ju Furei11n Stcuritiea the chief apteuh1tion l,u been in Portu1ue11e 

::~~.:-::: :rp~':en:.:. b:::.s:-,~:•t~'W::: !l' :o,~~n:.~. 
Spani,h Bond■ clooed at I U to I. In th• Northern Bond• there io 

1°:111i'!~:ba~ 93",°~~~nfa~:,i~~! )f.i' sfl 1fh~•:1:1~:t Jt 41oi 
Braziliaa waa (IJf to 70, Grtrk Scrip ia 7 premium. The apecu• 
]ation in Bank or fodia Stock thi1 week baa not bPen very f!Xtenaive; 
the former clooed at 'JJ1l to iMII!, and tbe latter at 238! to 23111. 
3 per Cent. Coaoole ••• 891 I I Sank Steck •••••••• 2111 20! 
3perCent. Reduced •• 891 t India Stock •••••••• 2.'181 2391 
3t eer Cent. Red ••••• 961 91 Ditto lot' Arcount •• 
New 3t JM'r C•nt ••••• 961 I India Bond•••••••• 321 341 pm. 
4 ll<'r Ceot. 111116 ••• •• 1031 Exch•quer Billo •••• 57• aEo pm. 
Bank Long Ann.•••• 171 3-16 Conoolo for Account 891 I 

' ThP General Steam Navill'ation Company's mall packet the T0Uf'i1t. 

t~'lliN8b~::~t· o~:;,~.:!~!~:. c,~:to~~ 0~:rm~::1:~~·!~d Lilr~ 
Tchernoff al10 brought df'Ppatchea from St. Petenb11rl{h for the 
Ru11ian AmhH111ador, and H11mburgh Papen, from which the follow
in,c i11 an f.:ittract:-

" BERLIN, July 20.-rhe Emperor o{ R11111l11. is at preaent engai;ed 
in the formation or aenral regiment, of dragoon,, which, accordmg 

;:J:r:::!':~ ;i:1~1'~::,,.: 1t:'b~ t:=,d~ Wi~0 ¥.i, •~~:::ct!~~,~: 
k~:te:b,~r;,ri~~;~::r ~1 t~:'c!:!rr:to:~~e 0G~lrd~t~i H~~ii~~ !~~ 
Invited to St. Petenburgh to witne11 the formation of the exerci11P. of 
thDlilf! troop,. A aimilar invitation ha■ 1ince been addrr11ed to Col. !:: i!1i'kn,e;,~o.;::,·:ts~.o~ti'!i:.,r:~s:.~!'' of the Pru11i&n Guard, 

The Viceroy or £npt ia aaid to be about 11ending an agent lo 
London to continue nel(OCiationa already commenced relative to the 

Cl&!~ .~s-::~~ti'lf e 0{. t~r.o~:;!.e~:~~::r~e,c~i:tt!~e~ra::~. ~!~i!~: 
other workll, indicative of hie conviction that he had concluded a 

]&1,J~n: [:~.;jt~1\!:f.0 ~~ket. Lord Melville, which carried out 
the 11peech of Mr. Stanley, or the 14tb or May. rxpreaaive of the 
coul"■e MiniRtf'r■ intended to pur■ue u to emancipating tbe negroed 
::'L:~i!:3o'!:!:ot.:~~h'!f c~ooked for there by the coloni1t1,arrive 

Extraet ot a letter from St. John'■, N•wfoundland, July 9 :-" The 

i:~·1e:e~:: :::~e0:i::~~d ho ;::~;::r1:rr;~ir~.:iii:~e,:1:ftrl:'u':e~ 
lr••• ancl the Joa or property ia very grrat. It waa only by the mOt1t 
extraordinary exertion■ the fire waa prevented from apreading atill 
further. 

th:t::l~hi::.:e~T!l~~ fi1?!ler'o11!:~~0::=.~dJ; ~~~ 3~t:'c:~~:~ 
late M.P. for Huntin11do11 (town). 

The Earl or Romnry ha• re11l1ned hi1 1i tuation a1 Chairman of the 
General Se111iona for Ken&. with the intention of recommendin1 his 
110n, Lord M11raham. RI bi• 1ucceuor; b11t ,ome or tbr. Ma11i1trates 
or thi■ ri■rt or lhe countr prop08e Sir E. Knatchbull to fill the ailua
tion.-X.nt Hei-trld. 

Mr. S1epbrn1on, th■ engineer or thr. Livl!rpool and Maneheater 
railway, ia 1Rid to~ now at Pari1. making arrangr.menta for con• 
■tr~c:!::~~;~•:=3~::~0t~{8tih~d ~ri!d~~;t will be pre-
ferrtd ■rainat Mr. StHle at the auit of the Crown. at our A11ize1 
next week. and that Sir William Go111ett, Private 8ecretary to lhe 
Lord Lieutenant, who hu bf"en 1ubpmned by Mr. Steele, will attend 
thP. A111izr•.-Limnir.k (Jhr(Jfticle. 

MOSTOOAIBRY'S NBW POEAI. 
J11d publl1hN, po1t8,o., 11rlce 7•. Id. lloarll■, a N•w P11,m, Pn&ltl•d• 

'11lTOMA N the ANGEL of LIFE. By the Author of "The 
9' Y' Ornnl11r.•,ne, of lht DPl&y,"&.c. &e, 

London r John Tarrlll1 !SO, Rtgenl,lltrtet,Oftlet of lbe Drlthh Ma1Hln1, 
h l11mit.118'o.7•.8d elnth,t ---fiUIDE to an IRISH GENTLEMAN In HIS SEARCH for • 

11.&LlOION. a,, •• l\e,. MOP."rlMBR O'SULLIVAN, Reetor or 
,man. 
Dnhlln: Wllll•m Cnrr,.,lan. and Cn.: Rlmp1cln and Mar•11a1I, J,nndon. 

·ro ltCHUOl,t, AN u J1AKK:-.·1·1:J. 

B ~!:!~~.:~,!a~:~ ~~!M!f J,;.!':r: e~~!~::,n~nr::!~~~tT~ 
Prle• I•. 

BLAIR.'R POPULAR VOCADULAA.Y; or, Inr11atln• C1elormdla, I ■• 
OOL'>8Ml'rH'S Abrltlgm,nl•, and RHl•lon or hl1 01\AM!MIAR ol OBO, 

ORAPHY1 II. 
••• TblrltH lo &he DoHn to Sel1onl1,ci£ Sherwood and Co, Patemo1ler-iow 

and all Rl'IOhfllltn. 
PUPUI..AH. :tlCHOVL UOUK~. Pu11ll1hrd bJ Wh1Uaker,'1'rtacbrr,and Cu,,' 

An Marl&o)anr. Lnndnn. 

P INNOCK'S EDITION of GOJ,DSMITH'S HISTORY or 
BNGl,AND, lmprond by W, C. TAYLOR. Hnd edl\lon,wlth ■evtral 

enpHln191 ••· boand aud lellered. 
t. 

P(NNOCK"S OOLDSMITH'S HIS'fORIKS or ORBBCIC and ROME, by 
·1v. C. T•Jlor. -'•· 8d. each. 

3. 
PLATT'S LlTIRAR.Y and SCIEN'fJFIC CLASS DOOK. New edition, 

,wllh en1ra.ln1•, bl. .. 
TAYLOR'S HISTORICAL MISCBLLANY. to. Bd. .. 
·TAYLOR'S HISTORY of FRANCK .. d NORl\tANDY. 611. .. 

: PINSOCK'S EXPLANATORY BNGLISH RBADBR. N'ew l'dillon,4•.&tl. 
1. 

INTRODUCTION to l'IN~OCK'S ENO LISH RBADBR, for the Junior 
<::1 .. ,,11. 3,. 8. 
o1:.•~~~~-K.'8 JUVBNILB ftEADB:.,, for ChlldrH from four to ■even J•ar• 

CROLY'S DBAUTJBS of the DRl'rlSH l'OBTS. New tilltlon, with tnsr•• 
11ln11:•• 71, lfJ. 

PINNOCK'S COMPBND10US HISTORY of the DIOLB, 31, 
II. 

'fbe MOR.AL POETICAL MIBCBLLANY. 3•• 
12. 

Dr. HAftRIS'S NATOR.AL HISTrJI.Yof lhe DIBLB,wltb en,travlng•. 8•. 

HISTOftlCAL BPITOMI or lhe OLD and N'BW TBSTAMBNTS, Third 
e,lltlun. 5•, 1'. 

LINNINO'l'ON'S COMPANION t}5~11eOWBBS. 4•.H. TheKeJ, 2•. 

PINNOCK'S FIRST SPBLLINO- HOOK, (Spelllng L1111on• only.) 11, 
16. 

PIN~OCK'S EXPLANATOnY SPILLINO,DOOK. 11,6d. 
17. 

DUNCAN'S ENO LISH EXPOSITOR; or Spelling-book with Ks:plan ■tion•. 
1•. Gd. 19, 

'l'hfl WRITER'S ud STUOKNT'S AS~ISTAN'r; or, Compendlou• J>JC. 
·r1UNARY of BNOLISII SYNO.NYMS. a,. 

19, 
R.OBBRTS'S MODERN OEOORAl'HYand OBNBI\AJ. HISTORY,wllh 

l'tlap•. &.c. 61. Gd. 20. 
'rAY~O_R~S-~t.AS~ICAJ. OEOORAPAYan~ HT_STO_R.V,w1th1!f~ps. -~11. 

'l'HB PKl'1,A-R AND FAIU:1811., 
A Parmer In Norll11mptnn11hlre, whn l11v'd hi• 11ightly 1la11, 

Wa~ titling by ll1• ftr•••ld, on• 11111,t, 
When tn there came a pedll\r with boola aw bright•• 1Jla11, 

'rhat lhe Farmtr'• fac• rdrcted •o brl,t"ht. 
The Farmer fain the boot■ would buy, for he had nenr 1een 

A bloom 10 nsi,lendenl and AaJ l 
But the Pedlar, who fo11nd him 10 «'n•111our'd of tbtlr •been. 

·rhou111:huo mat. or the Farmrr a prey. 
Full thrtl' tl11e1 lhP. wnrlb of lhe 800111 l1f' did chllm: 

Hut lbe L&ad\ord,who 1en11e did nnt lack, 
•rold ,11., Farmer hi• own Boot• wnuM •how an equal tlamr, 

N ! l~~::~::~~i:~::::~:: ir:c~:~;k~pplif'd, 
'flin' the leathtr wa1 worn out and c1acklng, 

Th;rn hi~ Onot11 lhe Ptdlar'• rlnll,d,and hi• vi111ge there he sp)"'d, 

Hrs sg~~:-:tif~l~';'~:a \ri1ir:~~ J:r:tic~~G ill prepared bJ T R.UDBR'r WAH.R.SN,30,STI\AND,London: and1nldlne-t·erylownln 
tbf' ltln,,tom. Liquid In hottl••• and Pute Blaelclnr In pot•••' 6d., 12d.1 an• t8d, 
~ Be partlcular to ea,uirt for W-,na·,, ao, _avud. All o\hen an toU• 

JOHN BULL: 
SBLBCT POBTR,Y J'OR SCHUOLS. 

Ja■I pabll•h .. , a NeW' BdltlN. wltla Haney'I 8ne Frontl•~ee n•flllll'ra.-ed, 
~~l~=-:~~~~~=:r.t:~:r.t:t if:i:.:-: ~-~ elegantly u11d In •Ilk, with 

poEMS. Selected to Enforce the Practice Gf Virtue. and to 
K. •roMK.i;~~e• 111 a •mall compa1,, &he beautlea of Bngl11h Poetry. Dy 

London: D•ldwln and Cnd,1ek. Of whom mu be bad, thfl Fourth Billtlon, 
prlCN" 71., In rno11e.11p 81"(1., board,. -

POBMS, ADDRESSED to YOUTH. BJ BERNARD BARTON. And, 
by•••••••A111hor, 

POBTIC VIOi LS. Price I•., fonl■eap Rm.. hnards. 
--Ju•I pubU•bC'd, In Three Volumn, pust 8¥0 .• 1,1iee II. 71. board•, V ILLAGE BELLES. 

London: Printed for Baldwln and Cradoek1 Pattrno•trr-row. 
•• TIie first two 1"o•u.1a .. art delll(hlrul-so natural, yrt •• anh■atr.:!; and the 

two 1l1ter1-one, • holy, pen•ln. and dtmu.re ;' Ille olher1 IIHIJ, lull or eharmlnlJ 

r:~•1.~;:n:r: ~::u:::r ~1~t~~u:-..:~!nFr:n~rtr:.qu~z:1~'~:~·nf~f~~~~ ·~re 
VIiiage Belle•, we cu.1101 do btner than corlliall-, rteommrml thl!'ID lo furtbrr 
nollee.: 11aloral, lh·el!, and lnlerriltlnlt', th•y •w11• deserve to have tbeir 
aequ,nntanc• culllvat .. r!,"-1.ilrrary Gnultt,July 2ll, 1633. 

"We h&H only one t'nult In ftnd wllb thi• book, and tb•t 11, that tt took up 
more or our 1lm• than w• euuld llt'ell.•pare: for, wh,11 we b"gan it, we enuld no, 
wlllinl(IJ lay it a1lde, 'the grHt charm of the valumet IIH In their nqnillle 
truth and quirl11H1. Tn11eh•• of 1111• 11a&u1e abound In the novel bdore u•; 
•o tbat •·e can hardly tl1ink It 10 h• a Octiort, wbile ,.-e kn(IW 1hat It certalnlJ I•, 
and I• a v,ry clr,·•r one. TIie eharaettra are 'V&rlou,, numerou•, and true to 
11at11re: the eo11vtr1alio1111 and 1ce11 .. 1t•m lakrn rro1u life lly a kind or mental 
eamf'ra Db11curA."-Ath,n:r11m. July 20, 1833 

B O O K S F O R T H E C O U N T R Y. 
J. 

In 18mn. 3•. Id. In cloth, 
A POPULAJI. OUIDB •ro THB ORSII\VATION OP NATURB; 

n• Hh1b nr lndue•mrnt to the Study of Nalural Produetiont ai,d AppHnnets 
In tbrlrConne,xlon11 and R.rlatlon•: •bowing II•• grHI .,1,nt f'lf knnwlf'dp at 
l•lnahle bv 1hr 11nalde,t n:rreh•• nf the ••n1e•. Dy RO DBI\ T 1'I U DI S1 A utbor 
of "The Rrltlsh Natorall,1," &e. 

"Wear, furnt•h•d with mattf'l'forthe phllo•ophtr,the )IOAt, the hl1rorlan,the 

~::i':b~~{-;J~!chh~ii -:::;l!',':!~~~:11, ~=~:•;~ ~;~d p!~~~/ o::: :1111!• w1bu:::!1,•,i':r1~11: 
whole ••a; and thu• •nalol• th•m••I.-•• to lhlnk, If th•T ban nn•r thought be
fore, aud Ut!Jey ban, ttt ll,lnk much b•~~er."-Genlleman'• Magazine, No.26. 

In 18mo. l'rlee 3•. 6d .... r in •m•1181'o, 61. 611. 
THB NATURAL HltiTORY OF SRLDOR.NE; 

Obwnallon• on l"arlou• Par11 or Nalul'f': and th" N•turall•~•• Calendar. DJ 
lh" Rfy, Ollbrrt Whit•. M.A. Ptllow or Ori•I Collue, Oxfol'II, W'lth Addlllon•, 
by Sir William Jardlnr, Bart. F.R..S.B, F.L.S, AI.\V,S, A new Bdlth)n1 with 
Bngra.lng1 ur Bird• IJy Dran•ioa. 3_ 

In a thick ,.o•ume, 18mo, with Rn,rnlng•, prlee 61. bound, 
FIRST LINBS OF ZOOLOGY: 

•• ;::~: ~:..·n:l!!:rr.0::1~.!Ti!~:1~::~11:~:i.·~~~~~~r:1t:e r:::~~~~!·!r,h. 
young,and formlnr on• of that ela•• or worlr:• which the pretenl Improved •Lat• 
:!:~; ~:::i!~.r.~uee!dMl:n~,T:~!h:z~~;~en&a or ,cleace or ea1y acquirement 

"It l11oae or rl1@most enttrtalnln, fiu1. Toh1mH we bawe Hen for some time; 
and no Jnun1 ptnon 1hould now vl1lt lhe Zonl11.-lcal G•nleo■ wUbo11t ha\'lllg 
read the• Flr.t LlnH or Zoolo17 1-Ne:. l\lonlhly Magazine, 

In 181110. 11ri~P.3•.6d. 
8BLICTIONS DBSCR.lPTIV8 of lhe 1'10ST RBJ\IARKADLB PHE~O

M&NA or NA.TU RB. Dy o. H. 8"11. 
6. 

Int vn•1. I 8mo. wl!h IOU fDJr&Tlni,, prlee7•. 
THB BOOK. uf BU"J'TBI\PLIBS, J\IOTHS, a11,t SPHl:SXBS. 

lly Cartaln Thoma, Drown,P,R,f;. F.J •. S. &c. 
nThl• I• a delifbtrul work, wllh 110 few"r t11an 96 rngravlnll'•• eofoul"f'd aflrr 

:i~l:t~e~f~~:~:, .. ~k 't~· e~t,~~:;rd~t:.■c~;II~~~~ ~~::!~~'~0n~· ;:pduf:::ra,1i~r~a::;~; 
a11d •eonomy •f the brautlrql trlhH nrwhlch It tr,•t1.•-L1ter•ry G11t:elte. 

"The en1rHlnp alone would be a11oni•hh11IJ cheap al the price of the 1"0• 
h11nes.''-Su11day 'rimes, G, 

In 12mo. with eo1011red plat••• l'tlee 5•. 
L B T T B II. S O N B N 'r O l\l O LO O Y. 

"A nrJ prettJ gut up liouk for youn, people."-Lllerar, OazeUe. 
7, 

Ill llmo. lb• R•~nd Bidlllon, rrlc• 61. or 
THB W'ONDBll8 of th• VBOBTABLB Kl SODOM JllSl'LAYBD. 

Dy tbe Aulhor of "•rhe ~~nchologl•t'• Com pinion." 

In ftf't Toi nm•••• New Edition, prlc• 21. 81. band1oinely hound, 
0 U R V 1 L L A u B : Skelcb•• or Rural Cllaraeter and Sc,nrrJ. 

Br Mary Ruutll MUrenl. 
11 All•• Mltrnrd'• elt,t"ant V'ulumH are Ju•t In unl•nn wllh the time■; a itallrry 

=~:~;~~~: 1!:~t~'a-.~~•1 !::.'~j ::':'!~•;eit;deoi::.1::JY; ~n.'t!~~~•;•p::t•~~•~~{; 
n• rnrpt the l1u1'rJ, th• bu•l•. the nol•• arnund, In th• lnve1, tall old tree■, aud 
rle11 mradow• 11rl1Hitrll~hllul Yllla1e."-Llltra1y Oazrlte, 

Prlnt.d for WhHtaker, Trucher, and C11., An Marla-Ian•, London: and •old 
by all llnnb•ller■• 

In 3 l'ols, pu•t itvo. T H E A J: M,! •rfoL~OI'~. : A Romao,ce. 
"' The Abh•••• 11 a nry extraordinary bouk, and wlll amply rtpay tl1e rud

er■."-John D11II. 
"In almo,I nrry p11g• w• rteo,t"nl•e tlie ■-me •harp and lntrrphl 11plrlt, th• 

Hmf! lra11l11g to lh• 1•leture1que 11lde ohvery 1hlnir, th• •ame luTP ol' htlghtrnlllJ 
lhe rO'eet or •II, and not a lltlle nr the ■-me 111.in,t" for warm dellnra.tlon1 which 
•• ptrcelnd In lier • l>omesllc Manner• or th• Amrrlcan■.' Unq11r1tlonablJ ~,::,t~!~~ ehapt,r1 equal anylhl111 In lbe language for llwellneu and truth.''-

"' 'I'll• AhbrH' Is rn.llr and rll'rell¥ely wl,11t lh• Rnlbor r.a.11• It, nud "·hn.t w• 
J1al'f! inncli wanleit or lare-a romance. rhr 11rnp•r •l•m•nt, or romaneP. aho1md 

~~:~. ~::d•~n~0e0o0n~~::!:: ~J:! i:~=~~~~n ~a,~~~ ,11':..'[~~u~:f.0~~~~111d ::~10~1~~':i'!: 
•llrlh• hloctd In quick ,ucee■,1011, and bind u• llaedly to tlie progre11 or tbe 
•IOry,•-&unday Herald. 

n, th• ■■m• A11U,or, 
THR nOMRSTIC MANNBRS or th• AMBRICAN8. 

Fnurlh &dltlon, t wol•, po1t 8V'o. wllh H Pl•IH, ti•· 
"Thlt I• PXll.clly lhP tltll!' p•r• we h1iwP. long wlld1rd to ,ee, and WP rfljnlet to 

■RY that, now I hat tht •11hjtet ha• bten takrn up, It l1 handl,d by 1in Knp:lli1li 
laity or ten., and aeu1enrH, who p11••e11111 ,·try con,1,1,n,blc pnwer or rxpres. 
•Ion, 11nd rnjoyrd unuBUally r.vo11rable opporlunltlet for ob■ea vallon.''-Quu • 
IHI,- n ... 1ew. 

"Ll"lf, plea11ant, .-n111lplnJ{.M-Llt•r•ryOni•t1• • 
Whittaker, 'rrHch,r,and Cn., Ave l\larla,l111e. 

or whoin m11y b• h•d, 
SKB'l'CHES or PORTUUU&SB LlP'R, l\1ANN'EII.S, COSTUME, and 

CHAH.AC'r&R.. With 20 cnloul't'd Ph1tP.•, 8.-o, 16,. 

NBWANIJ JMPROVRI) Blll'rlONROF'rllK VOJ.1,0\VINO APPROVF.I) 
ROOKS 01' EIJUCATION, RY MAVUR., DLAIII., GOLDSMITH, 
JOVCR. &c. IIAVK JUH'r APPBARED. 

GOl,DSMITIJ'S GRAMMAR of GENF.RAL GEOGRAPHY. 
llni,re\'f'd a.nrl modrrnlzed; with Vl•w• or the principal Carita!• or the 

Wo1ld, Mnp11. &.c 311. 6!1. hd. 
OOLnSM11'11'S OEOCHlAPHY on a POPULAR Pt.AN, ca1eul•t•rl to 

r.onny ln•trnr.tlo11 hy mP.an• nr the A-■ ociatlnr11 prn1l11crd hy the prc11li1Lr 
J\lanne11 11.nd Cu•tmn• nr all Nation,. Ne" Kt1i Ion, lncludlng Exlrar.t• from 

re~g~iLT;~-~ •n11Ni:;:;o~i,~~~o~•~:1nl~LM;~1·~'!j.H'S GRAMMAR nr 
OROGRAPHY: rnrJ1.1nlorP1.111ll•. Id. 

DOWLINO"S SAO QUESTIONS on th• Map• In Oold•mlth'• Grammar or 

0 Ai~v"J'fi:•s 9~PR't~.iN~t·nooK .••. 6d. hd. 
llLAIR.'S R.BADINO EXERCISES. 21. bd. 
81,AIR'S CLASS ROOK. 5,. bd. 
J\IJSS AIK(N'S l'OETILY for cun.nnP.N". 2 •. h•lr-bd. 
J\,IAVOR'S SF:I.BC'l'ION nr CLASSICAL BNOLISH POETRY. 51.6d.U. 
MAVOIL'S DRITISH NRPOS. S.. bd. 
MAVOR'S NATURAL HIR'l'OR.Y. 711.ft,I. hd. 
MAVOR.'S ARR.11)01\1.KN'r or PLUTARCH. s •. M.bd. 
1'tAVOR.'S UN'IVEllSAL SHORT HAND. 61. hd•. 
JOYCE'S ART'l'HMBTIC. 31.1,d.-KBY.3• hd, 
UAllR.OW'f-1 52 SCHOOi. RBR.MONR. j,-, h•I. 
MOI\RISON'R Rl,B.\1EN1'S or BOOK-l{BEl'INO, hy Single an,I Double 

Enlry. fl"Vo.,H•. h11lr.11t1. 
CJLOCKER.'9 Bl,B!\IBNTS nr LAND,SURVEYJNU, In all It• Drnneheti. 

With PlatH and Wood-t·ntt, 9,. hrl. 
J,nndnn: l,onR"man, R••• O,m.,, llrnwn Orfltn. 11n1! r,nn11m111n. 

&LIOIKNTAH,\' l'llKNCH WOllKM. 

UNIVERSAi. FIU~NCH GRAMMAR i hf'ing Rn Accurate 
S~·•l"m 0£ Freueh Aeeidenee and Syntas:, llJ NICHOLAS HAlfKL. 

!".e" elllf. 4s. hd. 
GR.AlL\IATICAL EXERCISES upon the F.-u,h Language eomp■red w•th 

lhfl Rrogll,h. lly fl H.,,m,1. 411. hd. 
QU'ESTIOSS adn1MJ In HAMIL'S RXERCJSBS,calcv.lated to perfect In 

a K11owl,Jg• nr Ft ,nch: "·Ith a Kl!'J. 9d. 
KRY to HAJ\IEl,'S PR.RNCH BXKRCISBS. 3,.bd. 
\VOILLD In MINIATURE: eoatalni■11"•nAr.eo11ntoftli•difr•r•ntCnnntrle~ 

In th• world, with RefHener■ to tlr.e •••nUnl l\ulet or lhe French Langu•ge 
)lrtfi.xl"d. Dy N. Hamel. N•w edit. 4•. 6d. h,I. 

KBY to CH All BAUD'S FR.BN'CH BXBRCISll:S. Dy B. J. Vol1in, 411. bd, 
EXPLANATORY PRONOUNCING DICTIO~ARY or lhe FRENCH 

LANGUAGE, In Frrncb and ••1U1b: with the es:act l'ronunciatlo■• By 

L't!~:~•~ilyi.o!;·mh:~. R•••• 011ae, .Drown, Green, and. Longman; ul 
WldUaker, Treacber I and. Ar 1101. 

R UPTURES.-1. EHG and Co.'a N .. w Patent 8elf-Re!!illi111 
a11d A4Ju•tlnir GER.MAN 'rllUSS, wllhnut Strap• nr any othrreoepllo' 

e11tion1, eontlnur■ to h• reeommend•d hJ lh• ftut Mtmben•r th• FaeultJ forlH 
C11re a11d Rrller or Hernia, a■ well •• for It• 11iinple •nil rftlelent con,tractlDI. 
adHnt•r•ou•lyponH11in1 ner 111• eom111011T1·11•• a rrtltllnr an,I rr11•lllnr,o•r 
All Bngll•h"l'ruHHactnnlyon th pri11cl(ll"'nrprr11ure-thr•tron,rrtl1f1prtnr, 
grratrr tlie pl't'1111r• h•for• and h"hlnd I and wlirrr ,tr1p1 ar• uud • rteillllf 
roll'rr cannot h• •i,plled. l\lanufaetorr, N'n, I, Plrl'adllly, •lu•r• I■ puhlltheidij, 
the lnrntor. I, BOO, a Trnll,r nn th• Cul"f' nr Hrrnla l,J M'rclll■nieal ,_, 
praP.Ur.aU., •ltaplfl•I tn lhOllfl •tlUf't•·d. Prh, .. 'h. lld. 

. - - -·. - . 
RIRTHS. 

On th• 24th ln,t. al North Drlxto11,ll1f1 lad, nr ftlr. ff. Dr Jf'Uf'J,of1,d111~• 

~~-;~1~.1~~'1~·:: ~1!~!~11!'r~~~W:/~::,t·,~-~·-·~1~~=:~~i:::r~:~::1t:~.1; ,; 
Hlr Bdwud Chnhnelry 1Jrrh11t, 11r a. •nn •n•l l1rlr-On lhf' !Otb ln11t. •I Drltlllon, 
th• lady or Tho111a11 8. Rohln~on, lhq. nr a. ,no-On th• 19th In•'· ■I Plalllr 
VicanJf, 11 .. r ExttN,lh• wlf• nfth• R.rv. I>ar.r•• Ad11m•,nf • •on-Onlhetl~ 
ln11t, •t Worthln,r, 111• lsdy nr Rleh11rd Edward Cno-b•rland, lhq. cir a,n11-· 
thl!' 22d ln•I. In C1nzrm,8tr••t, 1'1:i,·ralr, ll1• 1,,,ty 11r Fr11nf!l1 H11wkln•,II.D,tfl· 

~1::;-~:d~1f!rf·:~ 1:h; :!.~;;n,~:hn;1:Jx~~~tl1~·2';;~:!t.~;qn~~r~:~~~~:~:in..; 
11r R. A, l,ltiv,I, lbq. ol 11,h1111,l1!Pr. 

On rhr 1.1d Ind. 11.t Rlrr11t111u11 cru~~t~~~11~'.1h\r,I ,nn or Jar.nh Ono~hart,1 .. , 
nr M•nnr- hn1111e, 'l'outl11J, tn ,la.n", ynmll{f'•t d•11Jhlrr nr 1lle lat• John 1,1wrlt. 
R~q.-On the 24th 111•1. •t ~t. Paul·•. C11ont•ra1d•n, llohrrt \\'l'lcllt, B•11/: 
Llr11tr11ant nr the Jl11J•I Arlllll"ry, tn All•" Mor11■nn,nf J.,Uh-On 1hetH 14 
Rt Trh1IIJ Ch11rcb, Cl1pham, Wm Taun•r, •11n of Jamea N•wm•n T11nnrr, Jt(I: 
Shorwell-lmu••• Plymcmlh, rn Mar,-, th• p1111,•••I d•111Cht•r ur Jo,•~ H•jobl 
~~=;~~~.~;;.I· L:~r,Fi~l~~~~·~,u~-~y 8R';,d '~f.:r::;.:. ~1N".'ir~ ... i:11M!~y ~~II., d:.,:: 
1,1111• Ill• l,l,nl.°Cnlunfll C. P. Ah1•ll,,nr th•• 41h LIKht l>r11a-uonw-Onlllfl 
i111t. RI All St111l111 Cbureh, L11n11:l111111 11h11·•• llohrrl Alrr,d ('Juyn• An,lln, t 
•Meat 1111n or Sir Hrnry /iu11lln, nt Sl111lrnrd lum••, n,ar Un!ldford,fiarre~ 
M•rlR Ell1nb,lh,tl1" oi,lychll,I nr l,lr11t.-C11l11n,J HruryUodwln,C D. 11ri:;.., 
hlll. T•l1nmo11rb, nrvon-On th• 22d ln,1. at St. 1'll1r11ar••••• w,~t nhllf 
Ambro•e Rr•"·ln,J1111. B.i1, or 'fll·r1t11n, nrl'nn. to Carolin,, v01111r•1td1UJoblt 
nC Jol111 Healbrf'lal, B•11, AI.P.11rTtv•rtu11-011 lhfl2.1,l 111•t. al Chf'll•nh•tn•l'ork 
th• onlJ •n11 nr Jul111 \1•m. Clmurh, E•q, of Oxton l-lou•r, h1 111• r.ountY n!ht!IIL 
to RH,, ynunJCHI d1111,rht,r nf the l11tr ,\1!111\r•I Cmnh.rl•ml-fJn 111• I ll 
•t Rt. Ornnu•·-. Han11vrr,1q11nrl", C11ptnln RtrallM:'l\'•l·•, llnynl ' 
~n11hl11 Eliza. eldflt d11111ht11r 11£ lh• 111.I• llr11j111nl11 HArtnc, r~=~~-.~:i~~" ,r""m~:~1•1~~~i1!· ~~.~\:1~~·~~~p~1:"o:~1d~~:;ir,~~~:r 
orthr Marqnl• or Allf'!1h11ry-Ori th, 23d tnat Rt SI. ~111.ry', 
Rev, 01'11rlt'fl Morrl11, of thl!' P111y.-11n. S1111t,.•mpln11 1 In I\IA.rll'III 
.,f U1f' litlf' Cha■• Wm Arnoll, li:1111,, at1d third danJrhl•r nf \I'. 11IL 
nr Kim LodJr, 0111·•lrdnn, lla11t11-.\l St John',, Hn111,1tnd ltct,lf 
11•11.i•mln Wl\1nufhhr, R,,. tn J11nPtlP., nnl} ilRull'hler o Bdw j sia1a, 
~:;1,1W::~F.~11~ ~111~\:r•~~"'nl:!~~~! ~~1'~~~'.-f!to~IIR S11r11h l'hilllpl,}'f~1:, 
d11.11!1'htrr nr 1hr 11.t, W. Pl1!1ll1111, B•q. nr (lo"Vllnn, M11nmn111h11hlr•-:0~1 Bt••• .t 
ln•r. 1,t l\11ml1111m, Su1111rx,thf' •"at of Ch111lr11 Chitty, E~q ,Jf'lhn ~•10 Jc,. 1111"' 
Mlld,nh•II, Snlfnlk, In h•hrlla, 'Jnlln,t"nl d1.1u1:htrr 11r J .. ,rph Cl1111Y_;i Jhl!d
rl,ter-On ll,fl 15th Ind. at St O•m·JP•, Hann'V•r-1111n•rP., Mr. Rleb•nf Afr. \f., 
11on,1111r,r1111,Jr1myn.11tr••I, !-lot .• J11mr•'11, ln Ln111!1•, rlil,Rt ila11iht,r II Ch•rlfl, 

~~:~, !~~,.~;~~~t,~~-1ti{;;~;,'t,~~~II! ~11:!ic1:!11~:;,::.i~~~•=;;,~:U1:~1rili, elidfll 
1h.nj1'ht,rnf Rld1Rr1l H11lh11.rn Pi,rflun, 1-.:•q of C11mhl'r"•pll. _____.-

-J>IKi,, I ndnr• Ffll'bll 
'?nth, 18th i~•~· at Ah•rtltrn. E1ml~·,1ln111rht•r nr tht l•t• T '\urll·eotllff, 

1,1'1111 1 tb11. nr \\ h1lth111111:h. A hrnl••n•hi1·•-()11 th• 23rl Ind. at Kinlff I;, .re-•I 

:.:;;:j.~~l~I• ~~~rl:r l~;t11i'1;•~:;~11~'1"i'ir~l[.;,:~•j~~~,:~~nl~~:iJ:~~' u.~r ~I tl:f. ~~: ~~ 
of '1i• •1•-011 111• 22,l ln,t •t :'IJ•wton V•l•11~fl Vitarap:•. H•nt, 1htlBlh 
nrth• n,v. Uitw•rd \\'hllf', •ll'•II 6,1-At ~111ho 
ln•r. J11mp, 1'1011f11"nm,ry, K•IJ· rhli-~t •nn 1,1 l'-111· Jnm 
llnrt.-On lhP. 18111 in,1, 11£1,r a !ihnrt h11f. rninr11I 
t~~'I• of Hcui•hriek hnll. i11 1hf' cnuntJ nl l,anr••t•r 
C11!v"11lo11 .'l'nnl,rlril{e Wl'-1111, Jar.nh Jr,:11trl' Fi~hf'r. 
~•x-On th• 22d i1111l. Ill hi" hn111r In llpr•1· IJrnok 
his 8:t,I yPar. Anllmnv l\l"nt,•111:IPr II awl.in•, 1'1.D.
wrll,11r•1I 59 \\•m. ll11rrl,, F.•11, lnrmr1l\· or He1111Plt'•-hrldeP 
-On 1hr 2-lth ln,l at J-'h•cblf'v. nl ,r11.rl1•l rr,·n, Wi11ilm1, th 
Cninn,-1 V1.n• .\,l(n,w, C.R . .,r·nnrnharr11L'l1, a11d ShP11d,an-

t:!.~~d:1:.:ri~1. 7;:;: .. !:~·:,~:.r .. -~!~:~1;'~·; ::!:·:~•~~,!1~~1f:rk 
11ion-ho1a,e,1,1·nt--011thr2'>111 ln-t Ali•o11,1wifl' or Jnhn H•r 
Royal H1111p:t111l, Chrl~r11-0n th, 25th ln•t. RI Rri«htm~, 
Eliza IUaria,ridHt d•ught•r or Mr. Jo.,ph Drown«', of 

fi~~1:::i~~~~-!.:~:,r ::f!!:1~,";~::: t:1x0°~.~1d:~r:?,t; late • 
E,q. I~ lh"' 42d ynr of hrr """• at J{tJ 

LONo-,)fli: Pn•;;,,d ~;,,/-p;1ili~"i;;,lbi EowAll~ SaA1~•j't;' Edi#t, 
40.. FLRBT•ITRBIT. ,ohere9 0111,, Gommuniaat,on• 
,- JNli4') .,. ""i•"'· 



JOHN BIJLL. 
"FOR GOD, THE KING, AND t'HE PEOPLE!• 

VoL. XIII.-No. 660. 
UNDKR. l'UK KSPl..:l..:IAL PATR.oNAU~ Ut" HI:-. MAJ Ii.STY. 

ROYAL GARDENS. VAUXHALl..-1'0-MOllROW EVEN-
ING, Aug1ut 5, tb,i CONCBn.·r, consbtln,r of Vocal and Ji1111ru

ment&l Mime; In whloh lhf' DAR~ISTAOT BAND will perform ■f'veral 
Offrtart1, &c. fhf' 11,LUMINATIONS will be on thf' ueual scale o( mal!'nl. 
fictn«, 'fhe PICTURE of ANTWEI\.P will be exhlbltPtl. ~VMNASTIC 
RXBR£1SES, the PYROTECHNICON, &e. C"nclurilnw with a Orand 

Dllplay of FlltE,fi,~'t~:;11 ~•~1 '!;,~!lt"Ut::.~1t~!~n S,!-!~NB. 
Jut publi1hed, " J\ly Native Hll111" by Blahop, and " The Pride of our 

V"lln.'· hy l,Pt>. Onlh ~un1t b,• !Ur ll.· bira"-nn. 

FOKONt. 1",JOrtl' ONLY: l'Ht!; LASl' APP.KA..H.ANC" UY tiWNUtt. 
PAGA NIN(. 

T"!::~~!~ct~i~t1~for~~b~irbil~~:~t;;~!~~f:e lu~1i1n~~~/ 
ral that he intend11 giviug One !\lore CONCERT, IJp\11~ vo,itively hl11 Liut 

tnp:r:~::~:ei~fL:111fc~~b~\·~:n1 p~\::~1~k-~~~"!f ~~,-~~~~~-~!t~l:d·:~l;~r!:!1
; 

PieCN. Further particulars will be announcf'd In the Bill111 of the day.-Tkket11 
aad Placu to lie had of :Ur. Panon1, at the llox-office or the Theatre, which wUI 
be41pe1110.u1orro1v, and conti111111 open nrr-y day, from tf'n t\!I four. 

B~~~;~~l~n1nf~.~!~~~i~</r~~t~:~!1k~'!t"S1~118s~C~~~~~or1\~1
• 

Hr. WKST, and Sir THO!'ltAS LAWRENCE, the lhre• Jut Pre~idenls or the 
i~J•IActu!emy, IS OPEN DAILY from 10 In the mornin~ 1111 G In \hr•,·enlug, 
Admittance I~. f'Malo'1t1f' J,.. Wll,LIA'.\I llAllN'AR.D, KrrpPr. 

HE SEASON.-MILES and EDWARDS's exten1:1ive Ware-

~ll11r~~~:::~t:i~leJ:~~1'11!111~btip'~Jl$.f.":~c;i~~lJ'~N:iu~£0~1~:11i:: 
mrbten ,ullmittrd to the approbation of th• Nnbllil-y and Oentry,-No. 134, 
ODord-ttrtet, lietwer11 Uollea-11trut ud Old Cavendi1h•11treet. 

MR. MiCILWAIN has REMOVED rrom Ely-place, toNo.9, 
AllliYLL PLACE, llEOENT.8TR.EET-July, 183.1. 

SUNDAY, AUGUST 4, 1833. Price 7d. 
BAl"iK t..;HAH, I t.u.. · 

T~~s~:~~rJgr u,~:n tfit11~1~t:!l ~~;~,r:-r:W:~J~:;Gi~~~i1~~ 
LJSHMENTS, wtll lie forSl1rnature at the Britith Cotree-houn, C()ck11J>11t-
1treet: at the City or Lon,lou •ravern, Bialmp111rate-,treet; at thP Kin![', Head, 
Poultry; at lhe Crown and Anch1,r, StrR.nd; :i.t tht Three Ton,, Bnrouat"h; and 
at lht' Horns, Kf'nnln.don; and the Commltle• for cnnrlucting thf' Pl!titlon 

!fet~1tp~:,::!,t~~~!l~•~utt{e!:~r=!~f. ;~:~tf ~~.~~~;i'i:Pl~!0t~':i~:;e ~~!d)~!d::.:~ 
m11nltv tf' ■ ,dfl'nt within the limit■ ,uhjPct to ll1P•e r,striction■• 
TO THE HONOUR.ARLE THE COMM0:'1-S 017 BR.EAT RR]TAIN AND 

IR.ELAND IN t'ARLIAI\-IENT ,\SREMRLED. 
The bumble Petition of the 1111d.-r•lmed r,.-non1 rt!lidentor carrying on bu1lnea1 

Sheweth, 
In London and tt, vicinity. 

That your petitlontrl wRtcb with th• deepnt lntrre,t the progre.11 o( tbe BIii 
now befo1e your HonourRble Hou,e for re1,ewlMg the Charter or the Bank of 
Bn1clRnd. 

Th11.t upon the np•dlency of eontlnu1ng to the 81111k nr England the exclu11lve 
prlvll.-,e efbe'ng for twenty yPar11 to come the only B11nk of h!lne within London 
and slxly-li~·I' mile, arounl. arouud It, your prtitlon.,n; 1.-ue the whdnm of Parlla
mtnt to decide ; but your petitlonPra tru111 that thi11 privllr,ce will not be forth•r n:• 
tended, and npecially that all re11triction11 wlll b• rtmovt>d which h,ne hitherto 
re~train.-d wllllin the 1111,ll mentloued, more than 11ix pPreon• from becom1ng 
partoen in lla1ok1 nf Dep()lllt. 

That auch i-t•11triclion1 have, to th, ireat adl'anta,ll"e nf the lugP t()wn1 Rnd 
comrnu11itle9.reaiding beyond ,ixty.fh•t mllf'I from l,ondon, bPf'n remover!, and it 
ap11Pan hl,chly unj1111t to "!-Our pttlllonfl'rll thllt th• 1111,,t Important trading Rnd 
c0 mmrrd11\ cnmm1mlty in the kln1dnm, being that re~ident 111 and about London, 
11hould be f'Xcludpd lrom thP•f' 11.dv1rnh1tH, 

'l'hRt to give Rank11 the h.cll\1y of incrf'a•lni !ht numhPr or their r,11.rtnf'11 
heyrmd 11111: prrsonR, and by that mranR the 11.mm111t of their c11.plt11.I anrl crf'dit, 
mu~t 11pce1111arlly add tu th.- ,,curity or ftppe•ilor~. 11nd alford increa,.-d pow.r 
to R,1nks of ~ranting with flrmne,a and •pirit, an1\ l\t limn or emer,eency, u 
well u of quiet, tho1e accommodation, to the pulillc which are co111tantly 
WRntl'd. 

Thnt ·your Jll"lllinnl"rll ftPl 1tro11gly thAt no rood rt>I\IOn can hfl t1ff"rrf'd foTCf\Q• 
tinulnir to th• Haok of l~nLfland n11y excJu,.lvl! privilt-~•• bpy .. nd th11.t or helnf thfl' 
sole R11.nk ofi1111ue,orf'xc•ptln tl1i~ roptct for rl"•ln1lnl11.I( f'lltlre f1 l'l'dom of trade 
In b11nklt1 j(". 11nd yuur pPlitlon•r" hr line tllnt hy l'Xlllliuation of the prf'lf'nt Ch11r• 
ter of the Rank or &011:lnnd, it wlll be found t,1 hr 11.11 rrron.-0111 opinlitn th11.t the 
Hank of Englanrl can pr•,·rnt more tha11 11ix prr~on11 from anociating In parl• 
nr, ~hip to carry on Iii.- h1.11ln,,1 or A DAnk nnt i~~ulntr It!! own nntu. 

Th11tthf' 15th srctinn of 11,e 39th anti 401h Oro.3d,c.28,c-ontaln1,as your 
petitiou,r~ h,li.-vr,thf' whole 1uul11.lion" nn tt,l• 1111hjf'ct; and II 11imply1leclare1, 
that 110 ol11.-r Dank sh11.ll l1e ntallll1ti,<1 hy Pa1·li1nu•nt, and that no partnenhlp 
con,l~tlng of more lhan ,Ix pe11on1 11hall borrr11v,ow•,or hlce up any 1111m t>r 
11um1 of monrynn lhf'lr hl1111 or note, p11.yahle at den\and,or at e.ny Jen time than 
~is montha from the hnnowlng thrrr(lf, 

"rh11.l U1.-~l' \vor1h nb\'101uly do not prrv.-nt any 11uniher or pPr1on~ anoch1.tlnJ 
in piutner~hip, aa OankPn, to rtcPh-e monln an,1 p11.r thPm away urnn the 
chr4uf'I nf th•lr cu1to111rr~. 1md to lrnd 1110111.-- 11.t lni.rnt, and !nvHt thrm In 
~,curl11P1 or In dlarountl, R' hill,, and to tran,act 11.ll other baukln!l" h111lnf'MI', f'X• 
rrpt th11.t nf 1~~ui111t or RCCf'ptin[( In thf'ir p11.1·!nPnllip,nAmt',1>T firm, bille or not('I 
payable on 11.-maud, or at 11.ny ltu prrio1I th:i.u 11lx 1nnnth1 11,I\Ct datf'. 

Thal lo iti,11.hlf' a 1•11.rtnrnl,ir con•btlng nf mnrr th1111 •l'lf pPnon111,a. th••• wnril1 
1\0, frnm ar1•tpti1,g 11. hill In the rnrtnpr,ihl{l 1111.111.- which 111 p11.yable within 1lx 
months after ciatf', 11 a 11•nnl.-~11 and ah11urd rPRtrlc1lon, 11.nr\ lncor.vf'nienc• upod 
th, imme1111t' commrrd11.I ti-an•n.ctlnn~ nf thr pr•·~rt,t ,l11y, 11.11d ■ houl<l he rPpr11.led, 
not only nu account or iu nh11urdlly and lmpro1iri.-ty, hut h•cause the n~tilctlon 
i1, and m11,t 1•011tin11e to ht•, r.n11~ta11tly lnfrlnj!:ed by th.- m11.ny 11artnenhlp11 not 
for b~nklng purpo1t'I, which are now con,tltuted of more than 1h: rtnon1 In each 
1•Rrlnf'r& .. l11. 

Your p.-t:Uonen, 1l1treforr, humbly tiray-lhRt lhl" 11ald 15th 1pctlon nr the 
:19t11 11.nd 40th Ueo. 3d, c. 28, nnd all •rcthrna of 111lmilar import In forn1rr Ad11 1 

he rtl'f'II.\Prl ; and Iha\ the prov\1\nn1 of tht 111.lrl 11111 now hrfor• )'nur Honour• 

:::~i 11~x~~~~~~h~\~1.~.0!r:~'.~1!11t~1b:j!:1~1~h~t ~rrt~1:1~":i~e :~~11&~~n: :r1::~~;;~;::j~ 
th1l]lmlt. 

UH. PltOJ"ECl'l.'.'iU thr. ~KIN and CUMPLt,;XJON Jrum the 
lufluence of th• h1irnlnl{ 110n ~urlng tra1·.-tll111r, 1u111atlc excursion■, &u. 

ROWJ,AND'S KALYDOJ\., 

;~!;~:~t~: .. ;.~~~(':i':!'r,1!:~ :;;;:;!:~1k:d~;::i~~'J ~I~ J:~:::~:~!r.;~~r:~~:.~~ 
producln1t a dtl\c,1te whitl" Af'ck, l1Rncl and A_rm. and hnp11l'1 ln11' juffnllf' bloom 
to the comr,lu:lon; And Rfford111oothin1 l"f'l\tl lu ta~f'!I o( ,un burn,, 11llnl(1 of 
l11ftct1, or any tnt1Rmm11tlon~. It hnmPrlh•tPly J1!111.,·11 the 1m11rtln8' irrlt11.blllty nf 
the skin, r\Hf,1~l11g a µll'n•lnit coolnt11 truly cumf111tah\P 1mrl rPlrf'Bhlnl{: afford11 
1oolhi11g 1plipf to lad1.-111111r~lng their olf•pri11g; wuranlt•1l pPrff'r.tly lnnoxlou11 
to th, mn11t rlrllratP l-11ly nr lnfRnt. Grntlf'mtn 11.!Tel' 11havlt1w, 11nd tra,-,\Jln.l( In 
111111111111 rln11l, will fl11rl It 11Hnv thl"' lrrlhllng anrl ~mRrl•n~ JIRln, nnd rtnd•r the 
11kln 1111100th a11d pl,,11.•n.nt-Prt,.-4~. Gd. 11.111\ H~. 6,1 prr bnltlf', dnty lnclnrltd.
!'iold hy thf! P,oprll'lou, A. ROWLAND and SON, 20, Hatton.gardtn, and hy 
mo•t p,.~fo11>Pr11.&.c. 

~N~1!~.!::~-.~ ~~r.{t~• T::,A~~~~}~, .~J~~e\\~~~~:~~ ;!;!::;. 
eome knowle,l,c-e of Drawi1111, a1 Popll1 fur a tPrm or Four yeara, wl1b wbom• 
onlJ a mr1d.-rate prtmium will be required. Apply, If by letter, po1t pald 1 to 
Edmund Bacot, B•q. I, 8erJe.1treet, Ltncoln'1-lnn•field1. 

TO THE PROPR.IBTORS OF EAST INDIA STOCK. 
Ladie1 and Gentlemen, · 

I H;t!ofutt~:H~~a~?::r ~ !U:e~\~gt~r y~~r,~~~::~h'"e~:~~~h~h~~~~!~~ 
comprehending th, 1trouod1 on wh;ch they drem m, rotltled to your aupport and.! 
contiJence aR a Candidate for tbf. Baat lndla Direction. 

Sbnuld I, through your aulfragn, ob\aln the object or my ambition, It ,hall b• 
my uncf'Uin!" em1,•avoun to confirm, a, far a, mav be In my power, the (a"four..
able seotiin•ntl wl1ich have been .-xpre11td at that Metting, 

It is my tixed intention to proceed to th, Ballot on the tint Vacancy that may 
occur. I l1Rve the lhe honour to be, with grrat rurect. 

Ladle11 and Oentl•rnPn, ynur obedif'nt and faithfHI aervant, 
28, Bryan1lon-1q111ue, 24th July, 1833. FRANCIS WARDBN'.: 

At 11. MEETING of PROPRIETOR.~ of £AST INDrA STOCK, hl'ld at the 
City of London Tavprn, Ol!lhop,gate-Rtreet, on Tu.-!lday, th• 23d of July, 18331 

The Righi Hon.Sir PETElt LAURIE, LordMayor,in the Chair, 
PRESENT, · 

Jame1 Alnandf'r, R,q. I f'PTPT Lauri.-, P:Nq. 
Henry Alaager, E1q. John l,HkiP, B•q. 
J. R. Rak.-r,E•q. Colonel J. 1\-lae Inne1 
John Bafllf'!I, B,q, Bnf'a"I l'llackinto1h, E1q, 
l,it>ut -Col. R. Rarntwall Lt .• Col·. D'on11ld Macleod 
Jo1tph Datho, R1q. Charle, Otway Alayne, E1q. 
Lieut-Col. D. H. Uella1l1 Col. J!I. Kyilr l\toneJ 

t.~::tt.h~:n~~:1bila'lton1 i0n~~li~~~:~~.8~,q. 
fM11t.°Cnl. Wm. Blackbarne Tho■, Morr\11, jun , Btq. 
J.Hf'orji(r. Brett, F.1q. Tbomu l\-lurdoch,E1q, 
l.if'ut.-Ot>n. SlrTl101. Brown,K.C.D, 011.,·id Ni,hPtt, Esq. 
11,nbert Aruwn, lbq. Thoma.a OakH, E~rt, 
!-.ir Harford Jonra Hrydgea, Bart. f'aptaln Pf'ter Paa• 
Dnld·Carr11tb.-r11, K1q. John Prr,ya, B,q~ 
P. R Cazalet, lbq. RenJa111ln Phillpp1, 1'1q, 
Captain Cogbl11.11,R.N. Guy Lenox Prf'ndergaal, Baq. 
•rbe R.l,rht Hon Lord Colville Captain Thoa. Price 
David Colvin, E,q. Lt.-Col. H. An1lty Porcbat 
J. W. Cominf'rell, E11q. John Ru.·lln1,B1q. 
Captain Hu1th Cook, R,N. Peter R11lnler, Bsq, 
Douirald Chrl~tie, K■q. P'r.-drrick Rer.-n, E1q. ~~:~e:. ~;:n:~~;q~"1• i~ .... ~~,~R~:~:~;;=~~~i1;1t-
~:1iM~i~~~~1~:~R~. ~~j~~1r"~r;1,1·r~~~ne;uioa 
!\lajor-UPnl'nl Sir Cha,. nathlac Coloo•I Henry Roolfle 
Lt,-GtnPral Sir Timi. D ■.llas,K.C.D. Lt-Col. S1ndwith 
r,t.-Col. W Bodycott Dula J. E. S1u111ler1, Eaq. 
Thomu D•nt, E~q. .lnhn Sa1.1nd•r1, !bq. 

Wii1f11.0~~~~~; .. ~}::;. :i~l~~~~cS~a!~bart. 
hf•J,,r-Oentral Hastl1111 Fraacr Sir Ueorgf'IStaunlon, .Bart.M.P. 

~=:~~R~;;!~"~ii!~,1~\ndlay ::!~~:1 ii:,~~io~~\a • 
Chu, Dougla1 Hlllford, RIIJ.. Willh1n Thomp~on, itq. 
Rt•pl1tn Hart, lbq. Jacnta lludd.-11 Tockl, Eaq. Jlf.P. 

i_~~C~.0it:0~~-::ptln1on, C.B. ~-~~~11~~
1~:~::::: :::• 

J.t.-Col. Wllllam Hull ('.harlH \Vrhb, Kaq. 
r.t. Ol'nf'rlll Sh lllch"rd Jone11,K.C'.D. John We\11, l~ ■q, 
Tb• Rl~ht Hon. Sir PeteT Laurie 81T Henry Willock. 

The £•\lo1v!n,i: R.-11ol11tlon11 were faHtd unanllJ\OUII)' 1-

Pr;r~~~•~Ti!!1ih!1,~!t~l~;· ,~•:t,.~~;l~~~e;::,!;e;rti.d~e b!~t!~~t~~e:•,~= 
tlc,J and local knuwl,dge of th• alf11.ln of Indio. I ■ at all Lhata &oquallleatlon of. 
m11.trrlal lmpnrtance \i:i II Candtd•MI for a 8eai In th• Dl1f'cllon: and t■peolallr 
In lbe changn about to be tntroduttd Into t.lie con1tl1utton of tbt Bu& lndl• 

~~.:;~:;J• by Wlllllm Crawford, B,q., and Hconded hJ Sir Gtor1e Staantoa-: 
Bart.,M.P.1 

8pcond-Thal under tbl! allPratlon, co11te,npl11.terl by hf, .l\hjeah'• OOTfrn. 1 
ment,aa tli• baal1ofthe new Cbart•r, th• ntitlna of Iodia cannot fall of belnS' 
conclllRtf',t ■ nd lmpren,rt with confidence In thrir dl,tant R.ulf'r■, whpn 1b•J' 

k~~~~~1!~:~.-01~~c~;3 !~fi1:t t~:~~;n!:~~~~~::~~ 1!:11Ti'1!11 h~~11':!0:~u~~~~J1~:~::f.; 
blllty in India: a contlnnlty of ■•rvicfl which b111monlu1 with• the prtnolple qi 
ldt'nti!yl118 th, lnterrat, or that counlr~ with \lmNI' of tho t'ompany, 10 long • .._ 
!hr Compnny ,b11.ll conlinm• the atl111tni&tra.tlun of ln,tian aJfalu," 
Propo1td. by .l\bjor.Oeneral Slr r.11a1·J.-1 Dalhlac, at,d aeoonded by Jolu1, 

Wel11,E11q., 
Tl1ird-Tl111.t lhPcnurapof Mr. W11.rdt11'e ofticlalcBrter;n \'l'e~ttrn lndla,brlng• 

hi~ pr.-tt1111lnn1 wllhln th• ,cope oft/111.t prmr.11111•, ,mo Jully 1111alllin hlm for the 
oltlre ofa l>trrctnf furth~•ffalr11 of India: that ,centlr1111n havtng 1111f'd,durlng the' 

:::7~;:;ri~t~~:,~:.\1/:::~.~:1eor°~1~~1~b!~~I l~~-d .. ~~t:::1~ ;i;~::.i~:-~~111~~:;: :o~~r=~•;r; . 
..vi.lPncp of !\Ir. Wnrdeo'11 11ualilicatlon, 111 nlfonlrd by !lie m,u-ked approbation of 
lhe CGurt of Ulrectol"I, by whom he wu twict' 110111\nll.tf'd (provi1lonally In 1819. 
nnd permnntntly In 18~:'JJ a~ a. MPrnh,r of lhf' Council, In wldch he 11.eted for· 
111•arly 11ix y,11.n, 11nd hy tbr honourable 1nrl cli .. 11!,~n\,l,pd te,tlmonil\ll which he 

~~"!~'":.-~~~:-.() ~nnd \'i::io~t~:1~r~:~v1::~e ~ o w~::~1111t1~:t 01~~ \~1 ~~1:,~1 ;~:~;~~ i :: '!I 1:~~ l~~~~~·cr 
rxlP1111lvl' luforrnntlou ou .-,·ery b1·11.nch of the 11.Jfo1r~ of tht- Pr.-~hlf'ncy of Rom
hay; th• \nd_rpeudrnce or hi!! official ch11.ri1.rtt'I"; anrl " tl1f' advanllllJf'll which th&_ 
puhlic h:u drrlv,•d from his official acta u an f'II.Hutlv.- ntficf'r,11ot lrH th11.n from.,. 
Iii~ j111l11-11w11t-Rr1tl IRlf'nt~ aR one or thf' 11.blf'!lt 11.,!,·i•H!I of !ht> Vovernmrnt In ev.-ry 
(lr1•artmrut nf it• rlutl••; thPrl" hl"lng ll"W i11!lta11ct', of p.-rPonR rt'liling from the 
Rf'J ,ict> or lmlla w\1h mo1·p claima on the fo\•otn·ahle notice ol lt,e Court of Ui1·ee, .. 
tor8 \h11.n tllat Kl"ntlrmau." 
Propoeed by D11.vld Cnrruthl"n, F.Pq,, nn~ !ll'Conrl.-,1 hy Llrutenant.Ot'neTal Sir 

Thuma" Hrowu, K.C.U., 

pn~t!1~:i1~~~11\:;c~no}1:r1~f' li~::.·i:,~,-~;r ~~~L~:~11:,~~~~~ .. \~!:!lnl'i~!~~. !~1~!1ceu11,~~f; 
Ami lndi"hl11Ally, to nclopt •very meam In it, powrr tu etcu1t hie 1·\ection on tbO 
next vacancy thal mo.y occur. 

Sir P.-t.-r f,nurif' ho.vlng qnlttrrl thP Chair, 
PE'r!Ut L.-\URIE, Chairman. 

It was proro•td h; the Ri11:ht Hon. Loni Colvillr, n.nc\ !lt>Mn,1.-rl hy Lleut.•0••• 
Sir Richart! Jo11P111, K,C.ll., am\ rt••nlv,,,I nr11111ii11011!1ly, 

'rhat tit.- thank& ol thl!i 111PP!lng he gh·Pu tn th• H.l~l,t Hon. Sir Petn Le.urle 
for lhl' COlll lt'nll~ :111d M.ble mannf'r in 11-·hlch lie l11ll ditlcharged tbe duUes o( 
Chah·man of th<! l\lrtlln,r. 

Tl1• fnllowlnit it•ntl.-mtn, whn wrrP flTP-vtntrd from Altrnitln!" th• l\ffftlng. 
hR~'" a11thoriMecl lhelr 11ame11 to ht' 1rnlJ3c-ribed in Rt1rport or the Joreaoing ReJ10. 
l111in119:-
Tliom-111 Alcnrk, F.~q. 
CaptRin fl. Al'IRKU 
W11lt,r Ropl, l-:~q. 
Otn1irr Rn~ni:cpirt, F.•q, 
Tl1r lll11:ht Hon. Earl Call"<lon 
Mnjor Thn~. C11.pe 
RPnr A,1m 111.I r. C11mphell 
Ca11tn.i11 J. C:ar1,ac, ll.N. 
Wm. Clirq,lin, E,q. 
C11pt ~h C. Cult, K.C.B. 
l,1>wi• C:nrkran, F.,11. 
Capt. C. Howl11.nd Cotton, Ea,1. 
Xll.lh111 ('row, F.~q, 
Cr..plai,, Dnnald,on 
.lnmr11 llu Pre, (i:qq, 
Ch:11l.-11 IWlott, i,:!111. 
J. Fullarrnn Elpliin-tone, Esq. 
Jrihn R:1,llin1t1nn,E11q, 
Jolin E\•an~, E~q. 
J\rl111i1al .J, Frrntr 
r~o1d \\'i\11:.m l•'itz,oy 
P:1hn.rd P'lPtcher, f~q'I• 
AIPxa.nrlH f1 fl!lt'I', li:~q. 
('art..hm.-~ IJ1rtn,n.N, 
Capt. W.Howan 
I'. Harlow, «~q. 
Cnpt. A. Hnndlton 
Thom~on llankl'y, Esq. 
Jo.me~ Hl'hn.-,B1q. 
Joun ,1111~, K·,1-
Jolin Hudg!ou, E!q. 

GPori;r• Hunt, E,q. 
.Joh11 Jark•un, E•q. 
ViN••A<loiirnl Sir A,, R~ng,K.c.n. 
\\rm. l{r,011., K•q. 
John It.. Lll\\'rf'UCl", E•q. 
B1111"11.dltr Utnr1 al l,f'i1[l1ton, C. D. 
M P1 ime l,urn~, 1,"fl- Alderui11n 
H111i-y l\farkenzlr, "•ll· 
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IDHS13u.L-• August 4. 
fUK!S 1, ►·A" '8 HAZfo:.'t'Tt.. to involvf' itHf'lt. "'1JWrlHN'IHlllld'l"ChlN! -notion. An f'XtPndf'd 

Th• Klnit" li1.1 httn plfo&••rl '·" n,,mi11a1P awl •\'p(llnt Lk-u'•n•nt-OtnPrtt.1 Rlr dil!u•u~i-io_n to!)k ~illiit·of•,tlut.·Me.Mbn.a·~iog tf'Atimony to thP 
~t-orl(t' A1,nin 1111d LIPtttt11an\ O.-11,r11\ Sir lokn Orm1hy Vandt>lpnr, K,1il!hhl ~Pnt"ral lidt>hty of-thti-~JtO~ fhe·debaw,r.-:-Mr, D. W, H.Anvr.Y 
~~:Jid•~~;::e!'o;';r. .. M.:i~ ~~~;:,"able MIIILary01·tler 01 the Bath, to be Knights rldicul,•d the idf'a -ef\.fPrllMi:IQI NPOrll't an&- condrmnf'd the ),.n~rhy 

w. HORNER,St~1~~~~1~~=~~ki;e~.·-.. ·:v. -.. ~h~'Mi~,.~:[~~\1:!"~~1i~t'e:r:ot~a~:!:..~~i :~c:c~,~:~ 

empo\Vl'rl'd to raise thr. 20.000.0001:on-LOilg Ann11itif'8. th(' intere
to be cluu,ceablf' on the Cunsohdllt<'d Fund.-Mr. llE1111n:s stat•: 
;~;P~fl.:tib.le objection1:1, but the House ag1·eed to the Mrnhiter~l 

Tht_-Colonial SIRftJT Abolltion..Bill .. wM aplil consider•d in Com 
mittee, far.Abe. purpoae o,..-ngibgthP.-m.Dntyclauses of tht" mPa,urea 

11 N !I. - ~ t at t 1f'rP aho11ld be a tiH1,..1dt1M1 on-the-l'"Rbt ot Jhf' Chair 10 notify 
' J. HlCKLEV, )pn. ~-~•e, ,!.;.,q~ta.d'M ML' W11.llael' wh"n rhP qna1·1ttwat1.1,.Khaua,et1,and thP-nit:Mloald be notified to 1hr 
?h••~~~-;'!,~;!·r.'"f~u..!e;.~:1~$'\'f:i·8~~~;;: ~~"i-, Meff!~that ~~ hi1..1u, .. d·-.s out.''~r R. PEEL R&id that \,e 

"hilt, b1,11iPr, Alt. H11.mlltot1. BPrPf't't-drPet, 011:ford-atrPPt-A. DENHAAI. o:casi~:n~:!ir;:;:-,:.:rn:,f~\•~~~~d t: :::~ 
~~;~":k ~~!:11:;~iir~ t~~og~~1;~n~; ork~~~; ,~!;"J!~il~~"P!it:n~ 11:;~~d;~J ocf~~..,_trillukd -filun•· or -otbtt atd.to_thP -r~ortf>rA, w l:f'n 
'Wood~ Llncotn 111 ~n-6,11,1, London: Ord, nr Dll-vlP"• York-R. STAMPER., a&K~ Plffll•~•du,rfflir Ii out o-f thf" 20 Yfl~rs be had held office, but 
Torp•nhow, cnmt,prJamt drov,r. Alh. Rlldd, 'Cockermonth, Stuhh'll,fira. 1,.~, ._n~v,t-r had kpplJca.LJon fromJlny reu_ortn fot:~ny favour.~-The Hou11e 
'Inn, London-J. THOMAS, WflreP,tn,drap.r. Attt1. Rlo,nr an,t Viz'lr,I, f,1..., ,d1v1rlrerl. Thet,n11,mbl"Tt1 ."Prf'-for tl1e mot10n, 48; for the amend .. !n!~LulLIWI ;..o~, B,U..&al&IJ..JIRI~. a..H.l.¥,W-AAD, . ment...153.;. l"p.l:IJOrJty a~sl.tbe. n:io_llOD'I 105.. .• 
· .1..U... A4'i.N~dbo,,Orn.t-0nnond·atren Lllndon· Toulwfn · The- ~tltf'n ag111n rf'filolved 1nto Committee on the Slnery 
'Par ne.,Lirerpool. _______ • • ' AhoUtion-Bill.-Mr. 0-CONNSL", lio\\levfll.r, no1iced that" ~tr•ri!lflf"8 

. - PR_tDA V'S GAZETTE. _!i~e!~~~f;'~:dthe~::~o~!~: ~1'~J~a:dd:~~:ed, and the Com• 

8~~"~~:i~oft"1i~=1J~d':;eJ!;:,:,•::~1,:~!~;!~ R~,r;~t J'~=~~~~ •runn_.1v .-ThP Hou BP mPt at 12 o'c'o~·k. The 11Rllery- wafl all~~,d 

~ =~~:.~unt,Je 11l ilituy Order of tM ·satb, to 'b@ • Knight (iralld CrON O !:o!ld~~~nt .~~it tl~~ts~:;~r~:~M~~R.c?a1;~:=~~:ti~il~~gt~~ast~bje: 
BANKR.UPTS. was withdrawn at thf' Pvenlng fllttlng, 

K. RAWLTSS, n~. K .. nt, tan11er. Attfl. Ktrlcman nd R.nther(wrd, Thf' Hous.e went into Cnmmittf-e on th-P Slavery Abolition Bill, 
•CaD110A-lllrff&-S. N-8Tl,RY, N•"·mRn,..coort, ·CnrnMII, and Compton-atr .. ft Mr. STA~LEV movinl!l' thP. 25th, or compPnsation claut1E", thf" co,u•i 
:Bait. ehot> 11Jkl1"•1D1Untfacturer. Au,. 'f"ilebr11.nd Wl,ntll'J. Ruh1.(ball 11trnt- df'ra1ion or which had bPPn df'ferred from Monday nhtht.-Sir E. 
.J. IJURROW9, Dnm11~·iek-rlaCP, Ca1J1bl'rwp11. ~11r1•y_, b11ok11eller AU" 'foe. Wit.MOT prnpofllPd, a~ an Rmf'ndment, to suhsthUtf' •• 15,()()0,0001.'' for 
ler aH W-lif•tlt"Y1 01Mluft'hRll• 111r••t-l. RO (JJ~f;~, Dnoc111,ter. Vo~Johlrt, •' 20,000,0001., ,, and Raid that thPre wu very little causl'! for hope of. 

Th&.HIM1sr. thPn.rMUraW:-the-f1P111idel'alionH~( t_be Bank Charta= 
~ill.-ltk- M • .A~o.._a he-lllGUld;aot OPJl8118 the stcond read~ 
1111{; anti Mr. P. 1J1011so11idefende-d tbe mt111urre as calculated 1 
securf' great benrfits to the public.-Sh· R. PEEL said that as r: 
tzarOPd tho('le parts or the Hill which rl"latPd to the •xttnding or 
certain priviltges to the Bank or England it had his assent• 
and he should, thereforP, vote for the BP:eond rea,lintt: • bu£ 
he. bad tbe most decided repul{nance to the proposition for m~king 
.Bank 11otPe a lf'!!:&1 tender, It tlestroyed the principlt> of the 
.convertihilitv of pap~r; and it waa.-4Due in a.clause ol tbia Bill. 
without any rl"Bson being attsignf'd £or it; and it rorm•d no p~rtof 

.the co11tra1.~t wi,h the Bank. As the consideration or tlu~ B11.nldng 
·system was to be pOBtponed, why should this clHUBP. be prP&8t'd? It 
was D( IDOlt.dil.llgerpw.s tendency.-Lord ALTBORP defPndt:d 1be wa_ 
and ·dP.niE"d that;tl!I tf'ndency would be to depreciate the currency~ 
Mr. HERRIE8 saiJ be should not reeiet the second readini,;,lbutih.,. 
should lose no opportunity•of t1howing the impolicy of makingBhlil 
notPS ft )t'gal tender to the extent sroposed by tbe Bill.-l'heBI 
T':~l~~"n::i.d a second time, an ordered to be committed .; 

The :Sull'ar Refinery Bill pused through a Committee,-Ordffldi 
to be reported on Mooday.-Adj. 

=~:.t\ .. :rb~:: ~.~~k~~::;:-~1;:'.1t_~~~~.!~ .. ~~~ ~~~~~;",t:: ~1::1:, co-operHtion in the C1~loniPe.-l\~r. ST . .\NLEY oppOMf'd thP amf'niimPnt, 
==T=HE;,,,A=R=M=Y.= 

PROMOTIONS AND BXCHANGES. 
WA.a Orr,cB, Avo. 2. 

:Donea11ttr-S. u. r>AVIS,Low•r M~lten, R1ddfrintn•tt>r, Wnrc,,,t,.r•hlr,,rl•Rlfir :--:\1r. HF.RnIE8 quef1l1on1-d the ~i@h!- to mAke !he grant of 20,000.0001. 
,. -ea.Ill•. AUii, Mie-h111el, I\Prl Lltut-•qoar•; and A. Y. Blnt, KMd•rinln~lf'f"-, 1D die l!'Annf'r,prOJ)Ol'td j ~~ m1u_ntamfd that 1t '!&fl URpttceden&ed, 

-.J~. D.4V-U:S, UvPrpool. piilntPr. Atb. CarC•r Uwrpool • 11.m1 Taylor and-Cn., -It hPin~ 3 o clo,·k. the d11cu"'a1on w11.s llf'CPS8ilr1ly dE"rnred. 
Bedford-rnw-J. HAYTH.RAD, ~1-la!N', Bedfo0rdal1tre. 11,~keeptr. Alt. G, V, In tht> f'V 1•ning sittin1t Mr. RoEBL"CK, nf1n a Ion)( Sp<'l"Ch, propofled 
JtJ.W, Flncbley1 -or¼litchtn. HP1tfur1hhlrP, Reflolntions pl<'d11ing thP Houae to t-'lkfl into it11 tarly considPration 

the 11nt'ijPrt of nation11.l tducnt.ion. AftPrliOrr:e dii;;cussion the motion 
was withdrawn. ThP srr.mr fatP. Rlttnded an abstract proposition in 
favour ol economy tiuhsf'quently introdu,·ed by Mr. C. BULLER. 

5'11 R,gt. nr nra.-oon Oa11rd■-C1,rllf't 8. 'l'. H. Chambn1 to hi' Ltntfllll&! !f,!'<:'°h:~:t~: S, Wardf'll, who retlrH; U. Colquitt, Of'nt. to be Curn,tbJpa,. 

PARLIAMENTARY ANALYSIS, 
HOUSJ;' OF LORDS. 

~ ~Jr.re~ T-«~:!S"rl~iti:~f"~i!etS:: .. The~0!rl h:r c~.~e~~~~ 
t,ist~d the motion. and di'fid1•d the J-loturft upon it; thP. numbPrs 
were-a)•et1, 88; noe-R. 30; majority 38. ThP report WI\B thPn pre
aentrd. anrl the flnf'ral f'lausPs were rPa<l.-Tlie Duke of WELLI!\"G
'l'ON IIUl{tr;estt-d an runf'ndmPht that-thP Commi11Rionns be rf'quirPd 
to ta~e oath. that-tlrf'y ·w··re _or the Protest11.nt rPli~ion, which waR 
acq111Pf!CPd_ tn.-Earl GRM, m pt1r!ft1rnncr of the &UICll.'f'Stion offpred 
mome P.vPn11tfN Rgo by the Dukr or WELLfNGTON, introdncPd "rlause 
to pl~re tPn li•in4t11, not excPr(ling tht' ,·aluP of 8001. a yPH.r f'ach. Rt 
tl1e disposal or thf' tWD Archb11bop,, to be bestowed upon the Junior 
FelJow~ of Trinity Collt-11.e. 

After many f'nrr.iblP obt1Prv11.tions Again111: thP principle or lhP 
tnPourf' ROft 11evPrRI nf its dausefil. hy Lord WHARNCLIFFB. the Earl 
or HJ.aaowav. and othE"r Pf'rrs, the Report was as:reed 10, and the 
third n•,1cl111),( ti'<f'd for ro morrow. 

Tuno«.-';t:'he Mar(ttteltl of LoNnowDERRY bron!lht forward hie 
l!_ro1111t1~Li mnuon /or turtht."r information rf'lilp<'crin1r the bln('k11.de- of 
PortuKRI, and rf'pf'lltf'd his npinion that ahe aff11ir hRd hPl"n. Rnd 
not ver_y f11.irly. arrRllf{«'d in 1h111 country. Tlw Nohlr l\tarqttf"SB also 
compl,!mf'd ffth! rondn_ctof n Royal DukP, in presidin 11 at a meetinK 
rtll'ardmf{ C11p1R1n Nap1n; 1:md tboup;ht it W"8 a d11nl!(f'l"(1U!I µre
cedent.-EHrl Guy i-ppeatrd ~at thf"rf' was R.molr. ,round to 
warrant thp t1Pnclinll' of th,• notification ol the hlockade to J.foyrl'B.
Thr. Duke of W1:L1.INOTON •and the Earl or A DEltDEF.N m11.inhinf'd 
thl!,t the whole-or thtt 1raneaction WR!I unuAna) and irrNt1l11r. ir not 
quJtp unprecrdf'_n-t•d.-Thr diar.u11 .. ion rnminatpd for the ,•veninJ:r. 
by .t~e MMrgu11t or LoN»ONDEaav withd1awing hie motion (for 
add1t1<mAI pRpPrs). 

::r'heir ~rdshi(Jll th<'n proctPded to the Order of thfl DAy for the 
tl11rd rf'admi.c of 1he lriah Chnrrh Trmpor11.litiPR Bill~ and. ,ihn 
eloquent:.and al.tle-sµePrhPB hy 1hr R11rl of ELooN, th" Dukf' of WEL· 
LJNGTOII,. the Earl of H1.001N&To:v, ancl ntlwr Nobte Pt'l'I'"• who 
declarPrl that thr grf'At improvPmtnt11 it l1ad 1111cleriror1P si n('r, it came 
be~orf that House luu! not hPPn 1111fficirnt to rtconci1P tl,~m to thP 
pr1r1r1plt! 9f thf" tnf'a&Urr, it wafl read a thir1I time and pa!l!"Pd. thP. 
:numbers on th" divi .. lon bC'illK-Contt"ntl", 13o; Non-Contents, SJ. 

~F.DNl!ISDAY,-1'he Commitlets on Private Hille only ai111tmblecl 
tlJIS day. 

'_THUR1tO.A\·,-Lorcf ELJ,F.SSOROURR f"RVe notic~ that in thfll Com• 
mlltf'P on the EHAt Jnrlin ChRrtt1· Bill. on Monday, l1f> 111!tould movf' 
that ali tlio~l" rl11111w11 n{ the- meffanre which rl')ate hl thP propoaed 
altt-rat1one 1n tht. loc,ll Oov1•nmPntM of 1mHn hr. nmittP<I. 

~ord ~F:XI.F.\" mo\•Ptl lhf' 11rennd rt-adini,r or thf' ,TPwitii!i Diohili1if'fil 
Bill. wl11rh WR!II rrnrpnrtl'd by thP ArrhhiRhf'lp of D1111Lr'Ji(. till' Ri~hor 
of CHI.oa-EBTF,n, the Dukr. o{ St1!\l'IF"X. thf> Lord CRANCFLt,nft, thr 
Merqu111 c,r WEsTmNSTER, Lord MELDOURNP:, Lnrcl Go~Fonn, nnrl 
Lord Ct,1'F'FftRP.-Tht> Archhi~hop orCANTrnouny i:;aiit, hP r•·~arclrd 
thP .Tt>wfl R!II hrotht1·11 who, lhnnich h1•lonKir1),( wi1h hirn to the onr 
famllc•, lfPrf'fl!'ltrA11ic,.if from it. hut who would uhitmr.tPh• br tf'fltorPd 
to thf' ho-al'tf'hold or raiU, 11nd thr lovf' of I h1• onf" l'tf•rnnl °FHtlll'r. ,~ •. 
:-,ould hff~ no objection whatPvPr to tht'ir hf'in~ ffllowPrl tn !l"1·1 i~ip)I'"' 
JA ever,,t.onour and p1:ivileice which could ,:rfltify thPir ferlin1,1"', acid 
t• their -comfort,, flt mcrPttttf" thPir ront1idf'ration in 11ociPty · hut 
afthouttl. he knewofno1hinR" in Mthe,r thPircharRCtf'r or conduct that 
was _unwo1'1hy, hf" &til'I conld not think it Pith Pr rPRRnnablf> or proprr 
"t!-Attlwy tdroulct hi" Rdmin.-d to i:-P8tt1 in the Lf'~i11lat11re of a ChriM
trnn country, Thi11 WM hi" opinion, and ht'! therefnrP. movf'd. by 
'!IIY of amendmrnt. th11.t thi11 Bilt hr rrad a Sf':cond timr I hifil dav 
IUX m~nthe.-Tht- Duff of \l'F.t,IANOT0:-1 dPairPrl to hP, 11ndP111tood 
Bl l&)IITIA' 1tot nnr worfl n.a-Ainttt his frllow .. ~uhjrrt" nf thP ,Trwi11h 
per&UAt1Mffl in. t~t"h· ch11rnctr,r 111' mf'n, All hP.. r;Rid w:1~. tln1t thf'y 
'"'rP not Chr1•t111n11, Ahll th11t R Chrt<Sti11n Parll,11.mrnt could 110t ulvisP. 
aChri&tiRn 'King 11itting upon the throne to admit thPm to bP. Mrrn
bers ,or that. P11rlinmPnL For thN1e rrm.oni.. which op<"ratrd on 
h.l" mind &llfn~Gt tl1P. Bill, and Af'rinK no re11.11ont1 el all on lh~ othn 
Ihde to prov~ 1t1 nf'ces11ity .. he mm~t vote fff{Ain11t the mntiou for lhP. 
~econit reRdmg.-The Bi,d1op oi I.IONtlON, thP. JlnkP nr G1.011cF:f!TF:R, 
Lorct SF.oAAV'ft,Arul I.ord WfNCRH,flF:A oppou~it thr flf'contl readinK.
Lord lhx1,F.Y N"pHt-d, and thtir l.,ordt1h1 PR dividrd-

~~n~~C~~t~~:~~~~~;;t:: :: ~~ ~~~!\::1:.::::::::: f,g=lg: 
Thr. Bill w"r:'~i/,~~~tfo:rp;:,~~~~~!1:u\~cond reading .. ••• --00 

FRto.Ay.-The E&tit India Company's Ch11rtPr Bill WM rt'ri,l 11 
aecond Umr. on thti undrrstandinK tl111t the cl~h11.t~ on thr Hill 
■houhl he taken on the question of going into Committee on Mon• 
day n1pht. 

The ~arquifl of :CtANRICARnF. movPd thr. flf'C'nn1l rra.<linir of lhfl 
Dr111:!nat1c ~f'tfo_rmancn B111.-Thc EArl of Gr,ENllAM, opposC'd the 
motion, ma1nta111i_ng thRt the patPnts grant('() hy Clun·lrs. n 11 d c-on
firmf'd tw 11 ncceed~ng Mon11.rchR, would be violnted hy thiff Rill. He 
conclude(] hy mo~mg thAt the Bill he rt.Rd a serond time this day filiX 
m 11 nths.-Thc_>. Rud1op of r .• m,;no111 romplainf"d thnt thratrrA i<hould 

·be kr.pt ore~ t.111 thP morning or Sunday Juul commPncrd. snd trnstf'd 
tbBt r<'f",1ilat1011s wonld he adnpt.Pcl to dt>pri,·e tlif'111tr<"Jo1 of tlirir 
Jltu>nSNI rn CM~M wht'TP. tht> rurtAin did not f;i\l ™'fnrf' twrlvt> o'rlor.k 
on_Sfftu,-~:iy n1l{lit.-~~nrd W·nunn.n romp!;i.int>d of the Bill .1!! i11t"r• 
fr.ring wllh _ p~trnt MIC~tR.-Lord M r:,.,munNr: 11.leo l'XprPHt;l'd hi!! 
ducrpprobatmn nf pol't10_n11 of thr Bill. particularly of lh11.t clause 
'\Vh1ch •prnl'IO."'f'd to make 1t rrnnpnlt;ory on l)1r Lord Chamh<>rJ;i.i11 to 
Rr&nt thPlll1'1c11.l. lh~1•t1!'1f'5.-Their f,flrdR!iip!I PVf'ntua"ili' dividrd--for 
t.hr.:econd ·rradinR', 1.5; av;i,inAt it. rn. Tht> Hill iA COll(lflf!IIPntly1nst. 
h rd S'l!PJ'.(ELD moved tlint LhP-Rrrort of thP Rohhf'r-y ;n ])11;,plJi.ng .. 

n_\lllP.8 Bill «~oul<I hp now l'Pct>iwd.-Lnrd \V\'Nl'onp.opriot1Pd this 
Bill hbecwflo It mitigatPd lhc pm1ishm<'nt or ftf'riollll .itlPn('f'!! too 
mnc • . htitt!ver c11me from thf' Hou!-r of CornmnnR, he nrlrnittPd, 
;-as f'~tllied to tltf'!t· srriou~ con11irlf'r;r.tion; hut, ~f!rr du~ df']ihPra-rl"' t e \h"irtt th111 Wl!II a Hill which thf'ir Lnrdi;;-fJinq nuµ-ht not to 
;hop ht he itk.P of WF.LLfN'GTON ohif"ctrd to tlH• .Hill h,•ct..:1se hf" 
. '~j1K d t t't the mitigiHion of the puni6°l11nPnt or brPal.i11"'° into hot;~es 
rn 11\ RYb11mr. wo,ttd ex-r,m,e thr. hom1Ps of poor ml'n, 11t·ho wPrP. frr~ 
~•r;\trk O .:~r~ ,-:rave thP:ir hou,ts with their .. -holr J11.mily tn f'.0 

1101:~8 ~r :rict.
1:.e~, ir~:t1J'be~~:,..w,;;,\1~~"1c',~~~~: ,,r:~t;1;;.;;:i ,i~',:~ 

R-ll"'~Arr~:~~}0 flUllr~them.-Thf' Bishori, of L~:---noN' 11upror tf'd the 
1 · eed P.IPWor fl rro"'! Lord S~l'FIF.r,o thr. Rr.port wa11 brought 

up and agr to,..tffld'ltt,. th1rrl "'""ri,n,r nr,lPred for .Monday next. 

H<Hiss OJ,' l'UMMONS. 
~oxoAv.-Mr~ O'Cowi!ILL again brouJ:rht forward hie complaint 

■-aimt th~ Pre",. obseH1n1 th.at aa he did not wnnt the printer hut 
the propr1eton-, he 1boald.. ■IMfld hie motioA.-Mr. MBTAUBN 
~ved. Man Rme~aent, to&t,tft erder be di■ebargPd, u M •iewed 
- quarrel u,a pr- ODe, • - la wbicb lbe llo- oa,t,t IIOI 

Mr. n. L. BuL_WER thPn mnvPd an addrf'flil to hiti l\bjP&ly. prayin({ 
that the dir1trlbutwn or the DPcc&n prize--monpy b~ eut\pPnded until 
thf' daimt\ or Cf'rtain nativ.-e of India huE" hf'Pn n'com~idf'rPd. Thr 
motion n-afl lilf"conded hy Mr. HA1.co1'1B.-Thr HoUfilP waa counttd 
on the motion or Mr. AouoNov, and l~as than forty Members being 
prei;;Pnt immetliatPly acijournf"d. 

1 ltll 1-lf'gt. Foot-Sh,IT-A ■ttt,-Sorr. D. Ltonard to be Sor,run Tic• Mnn" dte, 

w:,~!~r:~-;~~~~·li~:,~~i•~~i~ 1~"1~1g::,~~11~:i:~1r~,:i:~:~~b!;i_Tb~. 
341h Foot-lki•l11n R.. W', 0,l'(!n to bP Ll.,nt1'nant w,tbont J!Ur. virPJ . .AmoJi,, 

d•c.; O•nt. Cad_Pt W. £. Jamp■, (rom Rn~·al Mllit. Coll. to bt Eu11lgn, vie, Bfnlll, 
48th l'oot-L1,-ot. W, Cndd 10 he Captain,\\ itbuut pnr, Tice ,1, W. Duk!.dtt..-;; 

Li•u•, R.. Woodbn,upto-bp Capt-afn, without pur. ,·Ice Cnd,I, who,• rr11mot1Gt. 

WF.Dl'iEBDAY,-The Th<"IIU!:1&f'ln 1 fil E11ta.te B.ill "as read a fill"cond 
time, ftftl"r K i.hort conw·rMtion. in which ,mme sevnt c•ommtnU wf're 
rnadP on thr liitl'lte of tht- law which conld pPrmil thf" transaction 
that havP rakPn pliu~P undPr thP will ol the )ate Mr. ThE"llu1111on. 

Thf' lrisl1 Church T,·mporalitif's Hill ,vas brnuizht lrom tl1e Hou"e 
or Lord11, nnd thP conrura-ence or the Commons desired to the amend· 
mt>nt11 of thPir l..ord:ihips. 

ColonPI f:V.AN~ 11skt•c.l if Oovt>rnmPnt c1id not intPnd to institute 
somP inquiry, into the conduct or the l\1iddlPt1tx magh1traLl"t-? The 
SoUCITOR GENERAL t-aid ll1Rt thf' m11!(it1tr11tts had cntainly hePn 
1,milty C1f 6ome irrt•jluhn·ity. Rnd had rrtl!t•n into some bl11ndn11. Grnt 
dilfo:ulty. morf"O\"<"r, would he fPlt in rPpRiring tho"e hl1111dn11 j hut 
ht- dul not k1101Y that thf' m,1Ki11trfltN1 hRd dont> anythin1-t fo1• which 
thry d•11rrvrd to ht puni11hrd, or wlticb madr- it nPces~ary lo institute 
an inquiry into tlieii· conduct,-Mr. lloTCH, the chairman of thr 
Middletiex sps11ionw-. ~nterPd into a leustLened vindication of the 
conduct ur lhr. ma+ristratf'~. 

In an111vf'r to a qu<'.slion from Sir R. PF.EL, Lord At.THORr stated 
that Govf'rnrnent w11uhl Joo11e no 1ime in bringi11"forward R mf'asure 
foundPd on thr rPBolution~ or the Houtte reapecting the payment of 
thf' arrPRri. or titt,e11 in lrf'IRnd. ' 

Mr. rETnE gnve noticr, that in the tvent of the GovPrnment 
,rrcPivin" no l"Rtisfac-tnq.• answ<'r to the c-ommi,nication tbf'y have 
madP to the Earl of Warwick, hf' tihould, bf''Ol"t' the end of the '-''R• 
F-ion, 1110\·1• an Rdd.r<'s~ Ill llis M~jt'r,t)• for the r<'mo\·al of the Earl of 
WH1·wick from tl1e Lord Lirute111U1C}"'Of Wanvickshirt>. 

I h~~ :1::r-:~~~i,~1t111~i:r.~.t~i1, 1t~1~1l1i~- n~1~)~~)~0hi~i~~~ l~~!:7;\~n:t(iWn 

:~~~~ltl ~i:~11
~~

1!~~ 111
i11~

1~1~·r~t,'~1
~~ ti!:~ i~t~;~dtt~ i~~~;:~~r~0 0~ (;!~:~~~11~ 

mPnt to introflucr & mt>asu1"e ror the alteration or the Deer Act c.luring 
th<' prr~1·nt l"PRSinn. 

Tl-ir. cousidf'J'Rlion of thr Aholitiun of Slavny Bill wa~ r<'1,1,umr,d. 
Thr 11mt>11dmrnt er Rir E. WILMOT, to rPduc" thP rompE"nsuion to he 
1<THlltf'il to tlif" propri .. 1or!II or 11lan11 in thP Wt>st lridit>t11 from tw('nty 
to f'irtf'f~n millinnt11, w:111", H.fll'r !llomr di('lt'U!l&ion, nl'lt'lltivt>d by a m11jority 
nf lli:! tn 27.-Mr~ Fown,, nuxTnN Rho propo~f'd an RmPndmrnt to 

:~::r~-:~~~l ~\1t I r.~a~ r~·~~ti ~·~h~·~1,, !~1 I n~i'i ~: p=~~;t}::f,/~~~~!n~~:~:~;d1 .i~ 
In tlu• c•onr!llf' nf tbe dPb;itP, Mr. ,hm-:s 11aiil tl1Ht H th,• laho111·:n1.t 
por111Htion n/ lrt•l,uul wpn• half'"" wl'II off HR tlw i.laVP!ft, Mr. O'Co11-
nPII would find, likr Ot/u•llo, u hi11 ocrurlllion ,i:onP :" his i110uc11ce 
would be at once rxtit·1111i"'hrd,-hi!< powrr woulrl \·11nh-h,-

.. A11d likP thP hai:-t>lr11?1 fRhric nf I\ vi .. ion. 
B L<'ttve not• 1'/ie Retil' lwhind. "-( D01111 l1mf(ltte1·.) 

Thr. RmrnctmPnt WA!! rP!<i~tPrl hy hie M11jf'"ty's Mitii!lltf'I"fl, and 
(1Pfratt>1L 144 !\frn~hrr~ r'liviclini:t :ip:11in~t it. and only 93 in itfil r11.rnur. 

On the motion of tht' Ro1.1c1To1t·G£Nr:nAt., tl1P rPport of thr lmpri• 
11onrnf'11t for Drht Bill waa received, and the bill ordered to be read n 
third time on FridRv, 

Tbf> !iuvar rl'finirl~ Bill was read a B('cond timC', and ordered to be 
C,·mmittrrl on 1"riday. 

S<'v<'ral othC'r hills w~re RdvancP1l a step;e.-Arljourned. 
'fHt'llSnAY,-Thr 1Ji11hways Hill was ron!llidnPd in CommittrP, 

hut Mr. LEFE'\-·nr., intimRtf'd thRt hP BltW no hop<' or carryinl!l' it 
thrm!ll_h Parli,unent thi11 flf'flrtion, tho11i;t:h he 11·1H1 d,Hiro1111 lo liavt' the 
prov111101H1 of tl1r. m•·a6ure Cully di11cusset1, and intended to proceed 
with it ft!I far"" pn:!8ihle. 

Mr. EWART lmmt,tht forward a rt>11olution, u Thnt it i11j11st and t'X 
p('(]jpnt to admit the ftUi,l'Rr and coJli•f' or our Emit Indian poMi;elleinns 
(1 hf' prmlucr of frt'f' labour) on pqunl tPrms with tlir. su~ar end colTPI' 
or the \\Trilt I ndiC'!! and MR11ritin11 : '' which Lord ALTHORI' mN with 
•• ,i.e _rrPvionR qnr!!tion." thinkin11 that no allt'ration oui,:ht to he 
matl1• 1n the law rrht,'ive to tliiM gu!,jpct. until P11r!iHm<"11l liRd 11ome 
PxprriPn<'<" or tht eJlecU of the Slavei·y Abolition Bill. The reflolu· 
tiun wa11 not prrtt&t'd. 

Mr. K~NNf:OY mo"·ed ror lf'RVe to hrinJr in a Hill to rtgull'lte the 
F,lrrtion or Mn.,;it11ratrs in Cnrpornte Citi1·s Bnd towns; hut Riter a 
t1ho1t discul'4sinn, thf' Hon. Member withwrPwhis motion. In the 
cour11e or this di:-1c11s!!ion Lord ALTHORP statf'd thH.t Govnnmf'nt h1td 
in prepRration a Hill for conrnrin~ Charters ol Incorporation upon 
all IHrtte lowns. !t iH not intend I'd, tht>: Nuhle Lord fililid, to prf'S~ th<' 
me~filu~e this i.eRsion, hut,mf!rf'ly to hrinK it in, to hAve it ririntf"d, and 
let 1t ,.,. nvrr for the co:is1df"rfttion or th<" count1·ytill anothPr 11es11ion. 

Mr. O'CoN,;oF.LJ, oht;i.med Je,wr to hrinK in n Bill for tlw brtter 
rf'KUlation or th<' Corpor1ttion of Dulilin, on the undel'Standing that 
it WI\.!\ not to be prf'11!!f'il thiR lll'!!sion. 

Mr. LtTTl.f:TON obt:iined le1:1.ve 10 hrinR' in a Hill to amend the act 
of 10 Geo. IV., forcontlolid&tinM' and amending the sta.tutes in Jreland 
relative to otJt•ncrs IIK11i11Bt the person. 

In 1inswPr to a q•it'slion from an IJon. Mf'mher, Lord At.THORP 
11tatt>d that h~ mu t ~Pt the Bank Ch11.rtn Hill throui,;h this tie11eion 
and tlrnt he would movP. thr. ~rond 1·tarli11iror that meaBure &8 soo~ 
as the Slavery Aboliti~n Bill should hf' cli11pm1t>d nf. 

th!~, '!;i~h!~ tt0pjf''J~ i~~1~h!rG~v~:~ ~:~f ~: 0t~~ lt~~o~~:r~~ni~ n;;~ :~ 
pur~ue with rrgard to any mPa11ure relativP to Church pntrnna.cP in 
Scotland. he would prori;-iis~ that the rhi:l1ts nf the Crown shouhl form 
no ohstaclr to thf' full th!ICUMion of the suhiect, 

The rJouNr h11.vi11~ rei:-olv<'d itsrlr into CommittPr, a re~olution to 
!nrlcnmify thP .fucl_~•·A ~f the _Barnkruptcy Court for t-xr:ienHP!l to br. 

~'i\~u~~~-~\-~~0t!1.?,"E~~:;~~g circuit& was agreed to, on the motion of 

On 1hr motion of Lor~ Ar.THORP, th!' Hou er. went into Committf'e 
proformft. o:l t~1e F11.ctnr!e" RPgt1l1ttion Hill. when the amP11dmf'nt11 
pro1,n~1•d by h1~ Lnrch1h 1p wt>rP mRde in the Bill, the rf'port ri>ceivPd, 
thr ~di nil amt'ndrd or~Pred to bf' printed, and the further conei .. 
df•ration of th,. nport find for Friday. 

FR_rn.1.Y.-:--Thr wholt;: of the morninK sittirig wu ocrnpiPd with the 
.eon1rnlera.t1on or the lrid1 Grand Juries' Bill, and 29 cl&.uses were 
.egf'Pf'd to. 

The amendmPntA mad~ by the J.ord11 in th!": Irish Church Bi!J wrre 
r.ead ~ At>cond timP, on the motion of l..ord ALTHORr, who briPfly 
PX plained thf" nature of them.-Mr. O'CoNNELL ~ave it aa hie opinion 
that the Bil.I couW_notb~ made eithrr btttPr or woue1 and that it 
would alford no eatil.(act1()Q taan,-1party in lreland.-Mr. H1111a 1aid 
aa mueh for Eogland. 

Ti'le '-fillllll!enillUiOn c1 .. in the 81ayery mn ne,ct e.ame under 
dlaaa,'lioa, Lore AJ.rao.a.r 1111>viag Iha& the GOR111ment ahould be 

;:~!1~~!:it!i:;\1~~sl1g": ~~~:c''i:.~lc~~eb:arr~;!~0o~~h:9ri~1h~0g~·~:-~~::: 
vir•Dtly. 

:~~t ;,7;:=r~pr!rf.1~-~:-;;~:~1~r::.:rh!~~r:1J:i !~~h:~d ~.~;~!d~~ ~~ 
be f'Rrlalo, -r!ct R.. N. 801·1,who •xcban,rH, 

68th Foot-Sraff'-Aa,t-Su,,. ,I, R. 'l'aylor to b& A11l1tant-Sur1Pon,,iceJ; 
H1111irln1t, who tflhe• upon li'Rlf. pay. 

69th l•'o(lt-Of'nt Cad•t W. WalkPr, from Ro1·al Mil. Coll tn bf' Enslgnwltll, 
11ut pur vlr• Mundl'II, nppolnt•d Adjutant; 8'1•hin St John ,llondell to btidi 
jutRnl, wl1h 111• rank of Lll't1tenant, ,·le• NfwPII, derHlfd. 

Rp;,1,~1,1~:i'~dj~,n:~r~ ~~~i. ~f~~!~~ ',t~w ~~~:.1c~~=~ f~~·~r~,~~:rM';:~t z:~~ 
Kn•if{n vlee J>rlule I Ll•ot. W', "". J. Cockcnfl to be Adjul1111l ,·ice llou,p,oa, 

Std Font-Lleul, W, S Rt1wto11 to b• Cap1aln liy p11r. ,·Jee E 0. Slob,, wbl,I 
rPlirH; En•l,!n J. 0. Hol!IIH to l,p l,lf'Ull'Rant by pur. vice nal\•1on; I B.' 
Hal•, 0Pnt. to hp Enalrn hy , ur. •lee Httlmn. 

83d Jloot-Emlgn B. O'Alt11n to LIPQ!Pn ■ ut, by por. ,·!ep J. J. B. Hamlltoll;, 
whn l'f'lil'PI; 'I". R. 0l'tlnty, ll'Plll. to be Hn1ia:n, t,y pur. ,·le• O'Al!•m, 

86th Fool-Capt. H. w. Wl!l'IJIUrP, from. td "'••t lndlll R•glm,nt, lo llt 
Capt11h•, vieP \\', Lyon,whe rPt upo11 h11ll-pay of tl1• 61h W.-11t l11di11. lll'jll!IINI. 

2d \\'td lnrlilL fi.Pl(lm•nt-C11pt. T, T•II, f1om lu,H-rRJ 6th W•~tlocHal\t, 
giment. to'"' C11pl11ln, ,icP Wlgm .. rP, ■ ppolntf'd lo lh• 86lh R.l'l{imrnt. 

IIOIPITAL ~TAFF.-C. Jli11f', l[f'Ul. to bt Stalf-A1~i11la11t-Su1gp1111, Tic, J. L 
T11yinr, appointPd lo the &Sib Reglm•nt; K. nl•Cn.,kill,gent. to be S:1f AIIJII,, 
ant,RutJ1,011, \'lei" D. (,pou11rrl, l'l"omolrd In lllf I llh Jl'oot, 

1'h• ro111miolo1111 of rh• un,ler-mPnllun•tl UffkPrt IL11vl' h••n raoc,lltd rron
tb• 2ti 10111. in("l11~h-•, thl'}" hn.,•iug nccl'11teJ cu111111utrcl allo1l'llncr, fur 11,,lr half~ 
p11y :-1,1,ut~. C, lUi\1111·,Flth Pout, a1ul T. J. Lloyd. 7hl Fo,,t: P11ymoltrff, 
Wobe)',2ith Foot; l.l,u111, W. H ~m}th, 20tl.1 Lt. nn«1w11~, R. H.Klnchanl, 

~tt~"~;~:~~j i:1.•i;;,!~/t!·~1~~1~'A~1n~~;1S/~;~· F~~:.·~nt;~l ~1~·:,1:a1~·i~ 
l:iclrf'ri: l,ll'ur'PnAnl"- H. \V, Wi1IIADltn11, 671h Foot, ,l. lt..arJ, 29th Fuol,\V,Q, 
H11J1ht11, 9:11 Font, J. Muh·1on, \'ul'k Ch1111rura, a1.d S. nu1 ke, 47th tr11ol; HOl-
1•lr11I-Anl~ro11t R.. Knox . 

rp~,1;;l1~1; 11~•~~:,:~~l~ttla~:1::,~/t;o~-l,l7i!'c~~n:!1i~~~:~ :~~:~~~e~~~~~ ~:~'~;~o;;. 
Lewl1, 38th foot. 

DaF.ADFlJL ~•Utllit,;it Ar DUBLl!'I, . 
On Monday this city wa!! in a mofilt drl"arlrul i.tatt" of txcitPmtntiD 

ronspq1wn~r. or r-n nutrRf"f' 1Vhicl1 ol'currt>d in Wi•Atrnor!and-strttl"J 

~~t:11;i~::rir~~li;:fir:;! ~ll~~:~~~I ~~~fe1:.'. ;~·to~, 1!~:;~,~!1'i:{r~.s~:~ 
1;t s ... ~~~-i~ r'. 1!~ r~~0t~~~! ;(,!! o; 'h1;('~ ·I ~k 1 ~it)/,~;~~ ft;~,;',:~' ~~~~::: 
n:1mNI l\Ja.,011 c,imp 1111 to him, end plrwing a pi11tol doi<e to his ~ea::· 
f ~~~~·~r:,~f"it irn;~~~"stt,11~k 1 ~~~ t~"tl1~0;::~~',\~1~1 :l!';~:n;!;

1;/~ tia 
victim for a {f'w Sf'l'nnc1ft, 11ncl th,n plKf"inir the pi~1ol, 1dllt'l1 wns four• 
h11rrPllf'd, clo~r- to hi!'! forPhE"11rl, hf" dii-r.h1trg1•d tbf' ronll'nt1,oldfo~ 
nr 1h1• hnT"rt>I~ into thr lwRcl or Mr. Sn1•yd. A tnrrrntof boo • 
lowrd thP wound, nncl M:1?1011. 11p1"'nri11+c to tl1i11k IH' h&d a~, 
pli11hf'd his venl{tance. ftun~ the pistol from him. nnd txclalll•e~ 
•• Oh I I havr. done for yo•i." lie was in a mn1111•11t aner_w•~., 
dr111(11'f'd off' to the watch-houi:-e in Flf'Pt-11trtrt, whnf', SR itbodJ 
Rpprthf'ndPd 01at hf": hAd more Wt'ApOnfl ~or•rtRlrd, lhP brorn 
co11t which hf' wore was torn off~ and handc-utl" plHcNI upon um, nd• 

ThiB outrttgr. occ-urrPd oppositP thP tPR w11.rf'l1ouse in \V r11 t111orl: 80 
etrt'rt, and the citizrne who witnetiHtd it W<'I"<', for the moif!en able 
p8nir•t1tr11<·k. that thty nt-ver thOt1f{ht of 1ti:ir-rPhcndit1K thl' mrl'f bi~ 
wrt"t('h who wRt pnpttrRtin1t thr crimfl till ltr flt1n1C, from 11~tre
p;11tnl, Hnd MKi<on'fl arm bPf'n a_rrN,tNI 11ftrr th«• fir11t firr,dart! 

~~~c~~) ~~~~t ]~~!',~ ~;1~1 ~ !Jl~" !-~\~i~ ~~1: 1~ 11f:1tr~l~~111\';.:~b~iin misled 
itM 11im. 1tnd lodwt'd in I.hf" Ml1111tf'r or un arl,ioininK shop. . lirnto-

Whil1• the ptr11on11 wlio appn•hrnd1•d MaHCm wt>rt• convrytnl{ 1 ,nd 
thr. watch-houttP, R numbf•r or tr;f'ntlPml'll to whom the prr~o~unate 
charact1•r of J\.tr, SnP)'d wPrc Wf'II known, convf')"ed th{'; unfo~ )Ir. 
µ-<'ntlPman to Mr. Hoy't' mf'dical,lu1II. in WNtrDorl_ancl-str•e iheaid 
St1f'yd waA i1, mf'cliatPh· carriPd to a room11hove 111a11:1:1, whert, 
ol t~ firfilt medicKI skill thf' city could supply wn11 K1vrn to 
without pflf'ct. The ~t'cond hall cnulcl not hr. !ra~rd, nndJ 
from the momtnt hr. 1·ecPivtd the tir11t fir" of h111 rntrntlt. of if· 
~r. Sneyd never opf'nPd his lips, yet thr tren~uloul'I moU~he i,odr 
lips Rnd lumdB for i.rvPral houn1 l'IUhl'IPqt1<'11th· ev111ced tbat 
wa11 i:tgonist>cl with the most PXcrucialinK 1ormPnts. C 11 Rf 9t,ett. 

fl h1nfl f'Xf\mination of thP pri11onrr took plac" at O \.'brtb• 
Policr-office, wht>re Iii!'! 1eplirK to th" questio1u1 put to .In to bi& 
Mitt1if•trates leCt little doubt. in the minds o( tho.se ~ret1en 
insanity, . . . dtrtd t~ 

At the conclue,on or thr. p•uminRtlon tht> MAl(l!ltraf Pfl ori"d up h•• 
pri~onPr to be car<'fnlly nmovPd. He fiPliheratf' ,Y P11 d walked 
shirt-sltevP& to nllow the handruffs to hf' placed on bun, an 
qui,•tly out of the boarrl-room with th<> officPrA. •stratel, lit 

Jn !IH~ watchhousP, brfore he wH PXRIJliru•,l by the M_ap:I ntionthd 
~tAtPd thllt hP tu,d load,-d thrPe of the barrPIA, with thrd intr inp!idi il 
if two of thrm could not ellect hiB purpose he woul acco 

wil\tli~;~~~f haA r-in<'f': brt-n hrld on the hody,. and 
mi nation of Sf'VPl'RI witnesttPB, who detailtd the c1 . 
which the iff'rl'a!'lf'rl mPt hi& rlPath, thf' .Tury h\lf 
nrdict :-•' We find that the said Nath:rnie~ ~~<'Y~ b:'1a shot9' 
drath in constqut>nce or a wound or wound11 rnfhclj' I Our& of ti!°' 
shots fired from a pistol hy John Mason, brtween t ie1 

1d 6u-ee'9 iD 
An1I thrre, p, m., on Monday, July 29, in Westmor an • 
Dublin.'' 

Tw,cKENRAJ,J AIT.-Ttlis i,'id f'1tahli!11hC'd phi.Cf', or 
has Ion~ hren known afil thr: site of thf' Erl Pie f 
prf'Bf".nt propriPtor haR rPhuilt tl,r. House upon a v 
and. so heautifird lhf' p:round,-. that those who h~Ve 
to its formPr appf'arRnce will 9carcPly TPt'Ol:f'.u~e n 
It hRs bPe,n &eVf'rHI timP8 miPd hy the No11!11ty _a r 
convPnient H well a!I a dt>li~h,ful pla<"e for pie-re ~a 
rapablf' of accommodatinf(-in fact ha.q ll("COmmo Rf~olfl 
stylr. of elPttance parties of r,Parly two hundr•d- the 
t~1e housr. and ttpptarance or the plHce a!to~•ther, ·pvtr 
s1on would hP. thatthr. chRr(l't"B mu11t be h1gh t, the 1 •ver· 
iM the C&flP : for they do not pxcee,d those ol ora1nary- r 

·althou,..h tbn~ ill no comparison in the Plettance 0~ 
tainmrnt-whethf'r the rPquir,d rPfreshmPnt be a 
f,unily dinner, or firat--rate dfrW'ltr and df'11Prl. tths~ 
bottle of cider or 11Jine. the Rtl•ntion t8 prP.ciaelf I PA 
eq•uaJly prompt and good. But the convenifnce ec.r 
for partits mlly, by pay int( ■ i:rpence _.,.ch, hr•n!~•~• 
lad are 1Vpplicd witb knive., rorb, &c. lroDI ..... 



J_ugust'4, 
PARISIAN CORRESPONDENCE. 

MY DEAR Bu•r., Pari,, Julp 31, 1833. 
1 must this wePk supply you with a full, trul", and particular nc• 

nt. of the •~ most wonderrul, mnet noisy, and most rxpensive =• ,, to be prt111ent Rt which all the Ram1bottom1 or EnglRnd have 
•v~d in this c"pital. A, my intention i11 not to moralise but to 

·~:'cribe. J shall. rPque_at your company on a three days• excursion 
afti•r amusemt"nt rn Parn1. 

Our pltasures, or our pain■• btRRD on Satnrday, This was called 
•the day or mourning. At the grr21t markpt, in the midst or 1au11agt•s, 
fresh ,-.ork, cnhb11g .. s, Fruit, and CflUliflowtra. we ditJCOYl"rPd a l'l0rt 
'of platform made or old wood. and covered with a dusty, brown. tal· 
tered shabby black cloth j a duzen National Guards, 11mc.kinit 
•pipea'or chi-arz:i, were walking round the 1,latform on thr. ground, and 
·the eriE"s of .. Come, my pretty le.d)•, whRt do you say to thia heap 
of Orleana plu1ns for twelvE" ions.'' rE"achrd my ears aa I arrived at :the pla~e of mourning. •• Voici la vie dr N11.polron pour un sou/' 
,bawled out a dirt)•.old man; and H Who will buy the funereal ve111e11 
written by i\1oni.1t•ur Sam:1om tn the mrmol'y or thP, brave huoe,s 

·who died on th1•27th, 28th, and 29th of July, 1830," askPd a ■ hrill· 
toned young woman, the ltngth of whose sr111ence cnuld only be 
~mpartd ••ith the leueth or her tongue. u C.ibbage:11 0 I c1:1.blmgr11 
O"' J then heard in the distance. and "Chicor~P," •• S1dad,11 

M Petitt pois,'' werP, word11 I heard distinctly above the rPst. 
.... Down with the parasols,'' cried the fish women and wine drinkPrs, 
ad poor llosabella, ror rear or the con .. ,quencea, put down her 
·par11aol, and exposed brr pretty face and IPmon-coloutt-d chapeau to 
the 1corcbinl,l' a·ays or a Paris July Run. '' I wish we were at home,'' 
the mutterl"d, as a rude hulking lad or eixtren threw a plum stone 
at-tier 11hawl. •• No, no," I rtplied, •• let us tf•P what these peoph'! 
ell mourning, ,md to- morr01v we will eee wh11t they c11ll pleasure.'' 
-w Music! mu~ic ! " roared or a audden a hundred voict1, from A to 
.G on thr. tcamut ; and the music obP1·ed. A band be-longing to a 
mi:imrnt of infantry /layed very rairly a plaintive air, and abont 
:m, pei•sons remaim" quiet ror five minntts. The mu!liC was not 
bad but the MmP.lls we1·e too much for th, olfactory nrrvee or my 

·Ro&~belln i so we went and ttgained ourji,a,cNin order to p11r1ue our, 
1H1,rch arter pltasurt. When th, mu,.ic ceitsed the people dispereed 
likewh1e. but as the bands played every qu11rter or an hour oth.-r 
,roup11 doubtlrs11 colltrted, ns dirty, aa odoriferous, aa vulgnr, and 

.;11 noiey. until the market ended, and all the lettuce& were sold and 
-all the tear!! shed. 

From thence \Ye prncPeded to two apota nur the Louvl'f', where 
limilar pllltforms werr errcttd and similar ai:-1 were per(ormed; but 
tb,crieos or ••cahbagPs" and 11 .plum"'-'1 no lon('f'r t-nliven,d the 111crne. 
"' Vous rtt11 un cochun.'' cried a O nel!nrt"§ or July," nt the Rue Fro
,rinauttau, clo~eto the l..ouvrP, to an old gentlPmRn, who merely trod 
-GD bi--i bef'IK by accident. 'J'he old man looked utoniabment, and 
wr,ly replied, u Et voua, Mon11ie-ur I vou1 ete11 un Dtiicori de Juil~ 
·Jet!'' H J..et mr. pas■,'' said a middle-aged woman at thP. Louvre, 
;u I wh1h to placP. a crown on the tomb in the middle." The ,r,rown 
the had br.tn hai;i:,dinl( for, durinw ten minutra, with a marchande of 
noseicars, autl h1,d ttucr.eedtd in t(etting it for'· three 11ou11 I" So on 
■he puslwd, and down shf' popped the crown; and th1•n turning to a 
little man in black, who wa1 n ROrt or lacq,uPy, she obaerved, .. I am 
·1i.ungry, le.t n!I p-o oppo11ite to the marchand dP. vin. and get eomPthing 
•toeatRnd drink b('l"orf! we KO further." 'fhe little man in black 

o'r:~."i!!1 ,'vWi~~l:cr1i!:~ t~o~r.~s t:: 1:?1~:!~ad!r?~fta°:i:d :~>~r~~ 
1'U1Kar wom11n with a tin-ca11e on hrr back. As I waR resolved on 
·trying all sorts of Pchtmte ,.o obtain amuument.. I aceeptrd the 
dl'er,and pHid my haUprnny; but, oh, how ahall I find worda to 
,·tmvey to you Ill)' i1lta nr the horrible decoction ■old ror lemonad1!?, 
Tre11cle1 s1usHparil la, liquorice, vinr11s1r, and pommice-Rtone-all 
apptared to ttrit, ttrowl. a111I grirr totttlhr.r; ,md I ,·o,Yrd at leaet not 
·toae,k plensnrt• in•• po1mlar drinkin1J !" •• \Vho will buy my plPa
t11reR ?'' H&kPCI "youn,r woman with R conieaJ pile or very thin wa(er 

1:!,:d :~,~ .. ~~~fi'1he~~,~~c~~~~1~1~!•:~~;;;njd~~uf.h;o~:1:r ::ti~:;,~~~ 
peared better than •• popular ii rinking.•, And now h11vh1g heard at 
the marktt, thl' r~ouvrP. Rnd the Hue Fro1•inauteau thr. rtprtition or 
·the ,ame (nnt'rrRI 11.ire played evrry quarter of an hour on the a pots 
where tin~ Revolutionh1t11 were bur1t-d in July ISU n,y Ro,al>ella 
aid," C•e11t 111,rz. '' and Wl' direetrd our way to the Champ de Mara. 
Thne1 ;n the broiling 111un, we beheld two fiddlers, thret Rut~ players, 
a11d I arummer, walk 11.bout from onP. monnmrnt to 11nother, and play 
'Bifll P"V'ery q11arter or an hour at four 11tadona, which coni.i11tf'd or 
.nothin(t' more than plain atone pede111tal11, nhout four feet hit,1h, 
~overtd with a raiarcl bl11ck cloth platform on rour black poles. There 
WPre not more than twenty pPnion9 prr11ent. Some wt're laughing, 
land othrr11 wrrr smol.i111,1:-but hanM' me tr any one WRB tiitbP.r mourn-
1111 or depn11iting rrowns nr nn111et1R.Y•• 'l'hua trrminat•d n11r vieita to 
-~ the tomb11 or tlu'! h•rnea ;" and,•• ii raut dire la drilE," that tt1e 

. a:[i0:~~ic~r!('~,:~1i~=~~~ia~~":~3io.J~; !,0Catta~:: ~!,~~~:b:~:: 
told at the nu,rkrt on th• ■ pot or Interment, no one thinldntt of the 

:cb~~h~"~rh:!r:1\:!a~-h~~·~~~~~tR it.!!1;"0:errot:j~d ~:.::!"r:: !t: 
;:~~ ~~ t~,~:en:·~o J~~:o\rc t~~r!11~1:c~:r.:~:~1; .. ~: o:!.1~~~ .. \~:::~l~ei: 
In frrnch, and where Abhf! Auzn1u.: waa aided at thP alu,r by the 
1adm1 Rnd ,rntltmPn or tl1e "OprraComiqnf' I'' 1'he old b11rn whtre 
·they Ct>lebrate lfllf'l'Vir.e waft qnite (1111, bnt lhPy rnadP thrre ~olltctinn11 

;;:r: ~i~i1-!:1r~~l~t:~~~r~-h~!ll1 d!R~dr'o,~;1~:~:- ,f~e ~ri~i!:,~:~~ randies, 
T Th,. sP_cond 1h1y wat1 onr or military 11omp anX impf'!rial 11ouvrnir11. 
b h•ra11n1111l G111ml111 of PRri,·end the HimlirnP wrre _plHl'd in review 
~jl ~ 1e Citiz••n K1No; nnd ,,r must admit that the Rrpu\JlicRna art" 
fl t when they declare tlu,r, (or the Govnnment, it wn11 a drad 
T~ure1 • . Th1•i11t• Nntional G11nr~s arc re11lly mo11t amuMing cbaracte1·11. 
1lo e r,i:inn~ from the villat1r11 1·0121ul PKria w,re thinly Rtlf'rHlr.1I. 
'8o ffll! en!ne in unifnrm, 11ornr. in 11mnck-frocki1. and 11nmP. in velvetren. 
11 Te cried, u A bas 1~, forl, :'' emmr. 11mokf'd cilJBl'fl, or ahort pipe8 
1Nnch nnd a hRII' lonl(, an•I c:rit.d nothing at all; whil11t othtra took 
8° ~lLoof thr Citizrn l\1No and in1iMtf'd on ahal,ing hande 'Yith him: 
1h\· UIS P111LJPPB cJ1•clined tl1i11 honour, and 1 nrvrr IIRW 8IJ little 
ti I m~ hand11.in m_y litf'! at" aimil:1r t1pP.ct11.c-lr. Out nr 11~,oon Nn• 
.:nal (1U1lrrla mt1cr1bPd on the rolh only !l>.000 mo.de the1r appt'&r• 
doc,; 11.nd therrrore as to 1he point 01· numlN'rA, there oan be no an3bl tt11,lll the nJJ'c1ir \Yl\!t n foilurP.. Nor wa" it lt>ll!I 1111111 10 the zei,l 
1 Pe lnKS or those pr"flf'nt. 1'h1! criefl or u fl'iue le llai" wrre 
11:~rly PVPr heard. 11otwilh!+l.11n<linK the t•fforts or thr. officeni to g1•t 
the •e ."Pectaclr.: thry rnn 11hout, backwards and forward"', corij11ring 
re,• 11ri,·utf'M to 11hout-hut their exertion& were \mo.v,,iling, 1111d the New fl,tSRrd (]ff mo!lt thtly. 
coli rxt camr. thP turn o( N.\POJ,r.o~. ancl his new-p1Rr.Pc1 stMtUe on the 
nu,J'llf! nr th_r Pince Vt•ndOmr. '!'hr 11t11tnf', RR n work nt art, i11 ill 
,·er 'j·'lltes,Knrd R~ a dr1,wi14f", nnd ill plncpd; hut all this mnttrrrd 
dri :re to the Prrnch. wlio, above and b('forf' enrything 1•lsr, 
tyrt't o1J,cP morP. to behold the moth·I of their" Rr<"&t captain," thl" 
111; n n,1 b!no1ly de,inh11nr or a quarter or a crntur,·. CnATEAU• 
.,.118 A~n hu~ 1111i_d 111'!-t ~• IA FntncP. P.at tmao/dr,t1 '' a111l CH,\TP:AIJDRIANn 
-or n r,~ht m h111 op11110n. Whntf'vt'I" rl'minds the French or hattlr,, 
•ill~uidcr, orrehl'llion, of riot, of ■ narchi•, oraar.king citira, burninH" 
nioe ~R• nnd thr. ('tel'llal rull or the drnm, is 1leli~htf'd in hy HI least 
,.118 • ;11hs ohhem. Thf'y lul\"r nlrf'ady ror~otren thAt in HUG Frnncr. 
~• e:1 1J"Ut men tot.ill the gr,mnd, and that NAPOLF.ON was oppol'lrd 
and Oen HS own Genrra1s. All this has been by thrm fori;cottrn-
11.Ut'st~ce mo1·r. thry tl!irst for \\·nr, ror carnage, and ror military con
and t; nncl1 irlory. 1-Jis 111,!ntUP, was, thererorf', hailed with raptllrf"J 
To A .ns ~ thous,11.nds orvnicrs scr1•nmtd aloud,. river Kmpereur.' 
hlent i::,triai/1·11?1,da and lln,~h,, thil4 waa an insult: but th1! Gnvern
has tri/ 8 11 iKed to yield to thP. prople. and the movement party 
t~e 111 bmphcd. The dnst was terriblt, the @un was scorching, and 

1 ° s werr. overwhelming. 
In ti~1!f r;..-t'~ing an immt'.nsr. Ra1tholomew rair orr.ht&tra wa!il raised 
Th, mlrnrs, n,~d 000 musidan11 bawlrd or drawled for two ho11r11, 
Pa,.; nuld h11ten. t11 nothinK but the Marseillais~ or tht, 
tan!( ~II othr_r J.lll'rf'B \VPtP. rPjectrd. Still theoy playrd and 
tho11e ere n; and, from a Mrt or round hom,r 11in•ilar to 
centre or ctf"d on horse race-cour11r.a in EnJdand, but placed in th'" 
ITI&rtial r/ l!'rse.J?ool or ,vater, sounda proceeded of military air■ and 
thro" ea rsic. 1:he people amusf"d themaelvn by ,eeinK the boya 
b1 itants 0 j ~hthpr inbto thr. waur,or by hearing the 10ng1 of the inha
'!iea Ga ·d e au ourp, or. by climhing up the tr('eB or the Tui

"b.'th tbe B.:S~~,1 or,~y ahoutmg "Dm,n with the forts !11 "Down 
1011, frigat 11 ~8 • At two o'clock a aham fight with an arnphi· 

!Oldirr.JikP. ", built ~a.Ir on land and half on the water, c1elightl'd the 
•musing Sr;e!~prnsme_s of the 1-'rrneh. and was perh,ap!I the mo!lt 
1h::!'('-,inns oC ti ,.c "· pre5entrrl. H,1t I was more entertamcd with the 
~? r:limh rm /1~,. c\nlrlrfn who enuld not seP, th, r.Jlbrts ol the women 

on with hats ~; 1~ 11!_i~t"l'!'I ~r. flH~ 111rn RrHI tnp thr: crnwd, thP. r.riP~ n( 
, r ,ue i l.i·11.r,ur,:1u-.," "A /ia$ lea Ji.Jrt.,·,•· ., Firie la 

liberU," and "Y"fff la°Friii"°ce---:,;--The Parii.ians, who of cou,se bad 
nf'vrr aeen a model of a 1et"11tl b,•forr, wea·e ravi:1hed witb the aprctft• 
die ; ~nd the rathe-r1, aa ignorant a1 tl1e c1,ildrPn. 1mdtrtook to 
be111cr1he that whleh they did not undrr11ta11d. All tJii~ wuuld have 
ern ~ery tolerablP., ir the dm,t harl not swrpt over u11 in masll«'A. and 

someumea oh1-1currd evPn our nPi~hho11r11 lrom our viPw. At haJf. 
paat lef! t~e firework& on the Ilrid~e Loui11 XVI. commPnced: i:.ome 

1i;.~ ~;~!~~r;;~~111~:=a~8 ~~i'11~:~~:."f' 1'l~e0 =n~p~r«li~o':-~e:r:~s"~~e: 
terr1&c. Women h11d tbrir clothf's torn from their backs, children 
""ere trampll•d on the ground, arms WPrl" brokPn and l1tK8 fractured. 
and had we 11ot remRined bP-hind until thi11 r,urtion of the •• pleaaunt1'' 
:~~~:et~1r;i;hdures :ie~ been enacted, we should most 11rob,1bly have 

Th~ third d:1y, l..ou;a Pnn.rPPF. laid thP first atones of three public 
bullding,i_. proJe~ued hy the U.1•stoiKlion. and not yet commenc1nl. He 
w~s received. with coldneas and incJillere,111:r., and in vain made pro-

-~i~:•,~ -~~tsa~1!~~Ri~~ ~~G~,~~1~f:1i~~};::-:~ ;~t~:i1 =~1 ~J::::ip~n!~3 
no~ quite aa vulgar as Batholomew i l.111t ,,·e had an Edmonton [air. 
Wild _b,.asta, wild men, 1-ope dancl'rs, cliinbera of polrM, booths, 
luttr~1Pa,. roys~ ca~efl, beer and wine dri 11king, balls, and in the 

c1~nr:;~~ ~:~:~~~tl?~c,;:,r~o,~ru,,~°L~~:'r.~::~h;;~,~hi .~:·::J~~1e~~ 
one hundff'd times in the day i and tht pPoplP WtorP righr, for on the 
rf:te 01 St Lnui11. during the reign or I.ours XVJJI., and on that or 
Sr.. Chari PS, during the reien or CHARLES X., the people were al ways 
amused and provided for iu the same ma11nrr. 

At nilo(bt _there waa a BALL at the HotPI de Ville. The Secretary 
or thf' Englu~h F..mbaa~y, the BPIKian Mini .. ter, and thP Minit11trs 
of G1!ece an~ DPnmark were thP only AmbHssadora or l\t('mhers of 
the D1ploma11c Corp11 present. No nobh•man, no roreiglll'I" or dis
tinction, no rich proprielon,i hut thosf" who attended to meP.t the 

~h!aio!:~r11i:i:rp:,1~~~;;-;ra«;::,.;i:.11t~\'i:~ br\d~~ ~r'~h~i~~~~~r~.r 
Jul)•, who had that day btf'n married; and the, Princes~CLBIIINTINE 
dancrd with their hm1band1 ! I Wh,n thr. dancinKWRS over a auppfr 
was arrnd, and oysters, 1ausagPR, nnd •• little patties'' were in 
abundance,. Punch and drunkennPsM closed the 11r.ent, the ball 
hr,!)ke up, ~he eilizP.nt1 wrnt hornP, Paris bl"came tranquil, and no• 
thin" remams but the amphibious t:rigate to·remind us ol' our•• daya 
of pleaaure." ======"" P. H, 

WoacaaTER.-The weather during the pRBt week haw be~ so 
ravour11hle for ripf'ninl{ the trrain (the thermomtter t,aving heen 
aevrral time,1185 in the .. haCe,,) that the l111rnist in thi11neighbourhood 
ia now commencing, and in the courae ol a ,vPek will be VPrygeneral, 
From all the accou11t11 we have 1-eceivrd of the wheat crop we are 
induced to hope that it will prove n fair ave1•age produce; many 
Carmer■ anticipate that it will )·ield heo11er than Ja11t year's crop, 

- cLERiCAL.
Conlinu<d from the 1th fHII•• 

W .. ur.EFJELD CauRcR RA'l'c.-The-Pr,liminary procPedinp in thr. 
cause~- SandPraon and othere, chu1chw11rdena or Wakf'field. r,, Craven 
and othns ;" involvinM' the validity of the Wakrfie/d Churcli Rate, 
werP taken on l'huntda)·, in the Consistory Court, at York, befol'(,, 
the Hon. G. V. H.tacoua.T, Chancrl101·, 011 the queation or the admis
sion nr thP. dtfendanrs' allri&atinns in reply to the lilJel nhibited on 
beh11.lr or the plain ti RS. Mr. BLANSHARD appear('d a, the advocate 
of the churchwarden11, and Mr. ~TtUCKLAr,;D for the, derend11.n111. The 
dtCendants mainly rrlird on the f11ct Lhat tl1e inhabitants or the town-

W~te0J,.{J~J~~rri~ti!~~~1 r~~:a. • 1~1~:dal~~~l=~~ll~a~e~! *~:r~:~:~ ri 
numhr.r, And urgr.d various topics atrain11t the validity or the rate, but 
tht Chancrllor admitted Only the two first, directing an amendment 

=~~cr~.;~1:!~ ~~~n~~1~il:rt,~: ~h~~}.my;f;:~elrt!0 8~~1~::~i:.,t.~t~:~~~ 
ari;{ued by Mr. 1-JoGOINS rnr thr. drrendantR, arter htaring whnm the 
Chancrllor admit1t'd the 6th, 6tl1, 7th Knd 8th alleeationM, which will 
hnvf' the rflt!ct or brineintr the question in dispute more Cully before 
the Court at a futm·e hraring 

We undentand that aeveral or our most diatinguishtd ClerRV have 
rxprf't1t1ed their determination, in con11tqurnce of the violent prnceed
ing or the pPrsons who oppose the rayment or the annuity tax, to 
rrtire rrom Edinburgh altol(ether, and Kccrptchargea in the country. 
Thf! caut1es which hrt.ve. led to this dete,.mination are deeply to be 
deplorf"d, more ('!lprcially when it is considered that it i11 thl'Ough no 
fault or the CltrKJ that thty are now plactd in a position or hostility 
tn R noh1y portion of the citizen,,\ 11nd, frt.rther, that the daim11 which 
have gl\·e-n ris,. to the present agitation have b"Pn df'clarf'd perrf'ct1y 
ltgal by the highf'11t authority in Scotland.-.Edhi6u,-gh Even. POii. 

or 4iv~':r::I t~~~1'o~:~·.::~~::1d~~f~,1:er~,~~l~~~"t:~'!ttt!aii:!:1,t 
~nd1•r•, Student ofChri11tChnrch, Oxrord,and son or R.R. Sandrra, !:~¥11~~:!tW~c't; .. :~~~ickham,Fellowor New College, Oxford, 

The nn11ivrr"8ry mretinff of the Unitrd Wh1chester and Sn11th-

::J1:~~ ~!8~~~~!::t\'"ot~r:{~hJhG::i~.ji~iF~~~nh~=~it~~ !~0h~TS':t 
~outhamptnn, nn Tuesday, 16th nit,, the l{h,,;ht Hon. W. 8Tuno,:s 
RouRNE tn thr Chair. It appearad frorn thf.! Report or thP past yf'111r, 

:~a~ l~f'~::te~~~ o~~se 66~~f.: ~~N'~hSeoc;.;~~:fft1r:e0 65.~tCIT:: 
rXpf'nditurP of the Society ror I1rorn1Kating the Go!lpl'I in Forri11n 
PartR wRR 49, 1421. Senral reaolutiona in aµpport of the ohjecta or 
the mtt"tin« Wl'l'f! pa8Bf'd. 

\Ve arP harpy in havinff to annonncP that-, laRt wel"k, a handsome 
ttilk ~own 11.nd ca,u1ork, pnrchHrd by a11hscr1ption lrom a number nr 
his Chril!ltian friends, were preRt'llt('d, to thP. Rrv. D. JeNKIHB, 
lncumbPnt of P11dt1ey, RI a tokPn of their aft'tctionatP. rPgard and 
r11tl'Pm, 1111d of grntitndP for the hPnPfit which they hope they havr 
rPc1•ivrd from his rairhful and unwnrif'd h1bours &A a Mmist~r or 1he 
Gn11pel amnn1 them during a period of twenty yenrt1.-Lnd, lnt11lli-

ge1~:=• Archdeacon or Durham's Annual Visitation, held at the 
Church or St. Mary-le-Bow, in t!1c city o_f Durlu!m, on 'J'lmraday1 
wns vert numeroualy 11.ttPndtd. 1 hP !11orn1ng 11erv1ce WRR 11erfo~11Je« 
by the n.rv JnrBs RAINB, M.A., Vicar of Meldon; arter which a 
mo"t i.mpl'f'~Bive and aperopriate ,rrnrnn was delivt•rrd by the Rrv. 
RoDRRT Guv, M.A •• Rector or 5n11d1•rland, rrom Acta, chap. 20, 
vrrt1e 28. •• 'l'ake hted, thererore, unto youraelves. 11.nd to all the Oock 

Ch(":rcl1h!tG~1d: W~1f!t 1~11~:tth h•~~~~:~d Zith0hi:~':!1b1!~l~rd t~: 
rxcellPntCharM'f" deliver•d by tf.r Vene,·Rhle theArchdeReon, f\P.Pmed 
to make a deep imprt111ion, on his auditory: Archdeacn!' Tiro.RPI 
afrer thr. ViHiration entertamed a party or 11xty-one ol his cler1ca 
brrt.hrc-0 at ,linnf'r;at bis house in th~ Colll'gP. : • 

TnKF.N OP REsPEc·r.-A vl"rV beiu111rul anrl 1pltnd1d eh&Re.d silver 
snuff:hox has bren prntntrd. to t~r. Rtv •• w. ~- Wooo, A.~ .. late 
one of the Curate.111 of the Par1111h Chm-ch, m this rtown, hP.al"IIIH' the 
rollowing inscription:-". Pr.et1ented to the Rev. W. A. Woon, A.B_., 
by a numbf'r or tlile p~r11d11!)!'rrR or. I~ancaat!r, HR a tokPn or thP.1r 
rrerect ror his umtf'&l'IPd d,h,rnc~ ID the discharge or h!• ~uty RB 
the1r miniater July 183.1.'' In t1mee llke the prestnt, t~ 11 tl'llly 
KrRtif •inll' to r~ery l~Vff or religion to ,find that the exert1on1 or a 
consc?l"ntiou!'I clergyman are ~nly 11pprrc111.trd, and ~nenre the reapect 
and approbation or hi• par1ah1~~=~:~-;~ancaster Gia:ette 

JJla Grace the T..ord Primate has appointed the Re\", RoBERT HENRY 

to l1:,!fi~!:.1!tl~t~~~~Jdui~\he Church or CarrlC:kmacroH, by tl1e 
Lord Rishop of Clogher, on Tuesday, 9th July, t!'&tant, wt1en 180 
peraona were confirmed. On the following day, his Lord1l11p con• 
aecratPd the new Chnrch or Donamine, wht-n an e,cellent aermon 
waa prtRcl1Pd by the Vicar, the Rev. J. G. PORTER. 

Thr. J..ord BiRhnp of Clnyne hRs bren ple!(~td to P':f'rer the Rev. 
FnANCJ& JoNM, RPctor of Maeroom, 10 the_ lJYm_g or Middleton-one 
fifth part or the Union vacans by the re11gnat1on of the Rev. Dr. 

A;~~:)• ord RHlh"P or Cork and RORA hRI hf'•n plf'Rlltd to preatnt the 
RPv: c~.,~. L. Coom,A;, n.n. VirHr or Kilcas~in. dioc~se or Roas, 
and Compiler or that vR1uable Work, TA, Scri_11tural Conu"!ntarg, 
to the Prebend and Vicarage of Timoleagu'" .. in the same diocese, 
vacant by the preferment or the Rev. Taos. W.&ooETT to the Rectory 
of Rothclarim, diocese or Cork. L d B" h 

At an Ordination held on Sunday lut, by the ~r 1s op or 
c the followrin,r were admitted to ordera :-Prze1t, : MeRSrs. 
G LOYNE, Connolly Ormi11by, Wilk inaon. and Ouarry.-Deucon, : 
M~~·:r~~Sandiford :nd Meadl", for the dioreee ol' Cork; ~ord a11d 
Wakr.ham, ror the dioceae of Cloyne; Clerke, ror tbe diocese of 

C~~~~i,::~. ~~~NK~~~~8 ha~_challP!)il'ed any ofthr. Roman ~nt~olic 
Cll'i'~Y ol Galway 10a pulllic tl1sputauou on tbe tenets of the Chu1chc1 
or England and ilom1~. 

liUUKti 11,lh.:IS.,TLY PUl:tLISHKIJ 
By Whittaker. 'l'a-eaeb,r, aod1 Co,, AH Marla-lane, London. 

T H E A B B 3!1,_~1,~e•. By. Mr,. TROLLOPE. 

11;;1~:~:':!:~~~1: ... ~::b:J.,1::. obapten equal a■J thing Jo the la'!gu-,. ,.. 

OJ lhe 1ame Author, 
vo'f.~:.:.o.:1i=~~~ .. :~~r.~RS ot tlie ANJ:RICANS. Jl'ourtb ■•1t1oa, t 

2. 

T:!i~.':'.~~~:r:.~::.?1TnA:!_,~B!i:r:!.~,!• Dy Cyr1111Leddlnr1 aq. WIiia 
. 3. 

l'tlY TRN' YEARS' llllPR.ISONJUll:NT In JTALUN and .AURTRl"&H' 
DUNG.EONS. Ry Sll't'lo Pellleo. "l'ran1hltPd by Thom~• H.o1t0f'. RmaU 8ft. 6. 

"'fhl1 l1 a mou lnLereaLiag 4~01·k,"-AU,e11eum, Nay 18. 

1 ~~~ 1~!~~~r!:/NDIA. Second edition, with aeveral Bn.,......_ 

5. 
MRS. SARGANT"S LETTERS PROM A. MOTHBR TO HBR DAUGII,. 

TIUl, Fou1'lb tdtllon, 31. 6d. 1llk. 
6. 

\VHJ'fE'S NATURAL HISTOn.v OF SBLBORNE, .,nt.d bv SlrW. J'ar
"dlne. With .Hn1NLvinB•• 12mo. 41. Bnlar1ededltlon1 wmal18vo.81,H· 

7. 
w::!t•»v<!!'i!a;,~:0~v:_~s Oll' CH&sS.wltb llRy-1tzaew rroblem1o a,a. 

I. 
CAPTAIN BASIL HALL'S VOYAOBS lo Loo Choo, andln, th1 B11tflla 

S,a", lncludlns hi• lntf'fl'il'W with Napol•11n, a, St. H,l,n:t.; and a Joornal 
written on the Coa1t1 of Chlll, Mnlco arid Peru. 3 -.011. l8mo. 1'01. ed •. 

9. 
LIFE OF RODBR.T BURNS. B'.t:O. Loekbart,LL.D. }.8ma. 31.N., 

N~t<:;l~;~ s":::i:.~~. ~~~~iTt1:.~.,~~h!~~ J~~::h10T~=i 
and SWl'fZ&RLAND, I wl1, 7■• 

II • ,!r. .. ~ "/~TOR.Y!of lhe CIVIL WAAS or IRELAND. n, w. c .... , •• 

'SWK~~t~~cle~.t~~s.Y:~:.::K"s~i;10~11!1ndEc°c!.•:.~.-L':':,~r~!': 
form•rly or tlie 81ra111I, ha.In~ brought lo the grntHt p,rr•cU011 LhPlr ne•tr 
:b:~~w~ !:i:~!e'!~i~:.a.!!dr:[n!:~~&1u:1~*:1!f.~!t 0~'1:;•;:~::-:;':!'!:.~: 
Rtlentfon or the pnbtlc tn lhetn, In r.On■Pque11ce or th• l"U BUGClf'H which bu 
ntt.nd•d tln•lr 0111', Tb•y fl.If qulle fr.a fu,m mPtallle 1prlnftl, •nd, h■•e n

,erl-.ed 11111 dee hied approval or the Pa cul tf rrnm th•lr exeelltnc• In 1101 lmp•dlnc, 
m111cularactlon,-Inalilullon for tile appllcallon of mtcbanli:al aelPnH 10 tba ~:~=~~i!o11 and cu1-e of dl,torllon• or all kinda, 19, Leice1111r,1q_u11re, late of tbe 

!t'I ~~:: .. ~addei1~:, .. ~1,~m0a-:i'~~~r:~~:;oi!r!1:~~~.1~:t~~!~,~.h~1~1~C!~1';; 
lhe liead, from 1.1111 r.ar of !lavln,c a PRllUKR t!ILh,r 10 •lllfor fonnnl. or .. 
ou11e,a1 to he lmm•dlately dPIHIPd. ROSS anl! SONS, l19and HO, Bl■hop.., 
,i:nle-,trtet, havl11« 1ueu1dtd In num,ron11 ln11ianc, .. In hal1111lnt1 thf natanl 
H11lr so a1 to d•c•l-.e m•mben oflh" 111n• tamlly, rr•1,1ec!tfull)· ln-.ll• atlenllon to 
lhtlr newly lntenttd MB"rALLIC SPI\INO PBK.UKE, whleh tbry l1a ... 

:::;~s~~t::.~;~ch -~~r:~:,i:n-:b:: :!1!o',11~~, :~ 0£~=~· ~::x. :;~~P:i.~:: 
ll'r11nt11, &.e. which laU•r r,enr rr11uln l) re11ln1 or. <i:111 Jin 1, 
tln!!:1[11~:~:!'i::~~•1~~~::~~on, tor CuUlng and Arranging lllf Hatr In, eon-. 

TRUSSES.-At H0GHE8's old rstablit1hPd Manufactory, Mf., 
al110 T~:t~~,!1:'11:rt:;,:f~1~1~•u~~d;;:1~,;:.ro~~:,or~:.u;'!:~~ ~~\~!!~•:~1::-:r 
H,rnla, •t niodtratf! prle.H. 8-Lrong Rnd gnoi Trn11e• for L11,bn11rlug Mn.lit 
Ss. n.rb, Jmpro,·,d Trunea for l'tola11~u• nnd Umbllhzal Hn■la. Var~r 

=~r~~~:.:;:~·~:t~::Sat11~:;:~nl1n~1~1:1;t~~:~~a:!1e8~:rk:;1..~ I~~~= 
~~~r~:~.mL:d~:~~ .::r··~~~,~~-~I ~n::~~~:,~t:, ::~ A~~.:!~~,. li:!.~~n~~r: ::·~; 
111•11; and a 1'arl•ly of ntbtr artlclH ma1 be b1ul at1 abov,, nt the lowest p1lon. 
A Female~ a~tend L1'.'-•II•• -Tr~1111'11 for ,xrort~Uo.:n, 11nt lia_bl• ta rn1t, 

, ASYLUM FOII-KIUN AND .. i>UMU:ll'l'JC-Lll'E. Oll'VU.:~ 
70, Corn bill, a~dl ~:~~:.o~s•.Place, London. 

The Honounhlr WU,LIA■ FR.Uxa, ChAlrman. 
Colonel L111a1NaTOH,C.8, J>rputy Ch•lrman . 

Pm,ter n,vnold11, B■q. I Capt. u. Harri., R,N, C.lt.. 
Wllli11m Pratt, B!.lq. C. W. H11llttt, K'l!(I. 

i~~.!,K!~::!~Baq. ;~~.~!': ::.:~:.:."'-. ••· 
0. Farnn, Jl.:11q., Re11l:lf'nt Dlreeklr. 

PRYl\lCIAN-Dr. Ferguson. 
SuaoRoN1-HD~;fs's~~c ~-:s7i~•:Js?allawa,,Eaq. 

L OWEST rate, ever published, whether for a term or for the 
whole or Life, 

Th• fnllowlng ~Tl tlf'lf!ettd frnm the n•n ratn :-

1 
At"P- l\\'holeLlfe.· 1 7Ynr■• 11 Aire. lWT.~,.-L.iiP,1-1-vefflr, 
:: ~•~: I f 1~1t :a. :i; ~ I i 11,. 

I~ 1 Flrtt 7 Year11. I !:luccet'flinic 7 Yt'a111, 11!.\·iii) 11.,11 .,1 Lur .,u.ei·. 
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TO COIIIIBSPONDENTB. 

7lu ,...., Illa,,,, /1 ,.., " Prif1fl Couneittor for tA• Ii•• 6oia11. An•• "°""""""' "'• 1111, of,_, 11 Ri11At "•••-""· 1a,,;,1,.r LorrJ ~ fl de Magon of Lo11oow 1 Do■LJN, ad YonE.. ·au1Eethe1• 

1:/,j; JJ:'.::.:::~,~=t:.":m:r.f!i.,, .. 'j.,. "1:J • ..- ., York, th, 
~he//,11,r of Mr. Bu11110 a_,,Jin the Morning Poat qf Friday 

-our1pUbli11ting if ia tMJ'rfore rwBdteia. 
(l',i, letter.,. Me 1ul,;ecl ef Mr. V ALPT'• i/111,lnlterJ Catalog.,.,/ 

'Ile National GaHn,J 11,a.ll lie nutictd nezt ,oeek. 
f'M aom111wrication from an .. .Ach-e,a of all 100rk" had 6ettw W 

"1lllth to one of Mole tAeatrn tobere/ew han,U do the bwine11. 
.. We nvet Mat the Wut Indian com.mmUO&tio" came too late/or 
--..n,ertio11; it-shall appell'I' RH:t week. 

Mr. Ev.AH'■ criticinn up11ti tlkl Somer,d Herue Ezhi'6ition is ¥n the 
i1ame pndieeae11t. 

-We &retJ6liged lo our CIJM"elp(Jnde,,t ,oho refers u, to the Morning 

1:::•~Ro!~:Ac!~tr~~~h=r,:,.~':Jm'::t~ZffJa ~h:"1::htf~{1':/:r'J!:! 
!'Baauav 111oued, and that the ArcM,;,hop read the a1Mmlmem in tht" 
Chancellor•~ hand-writinf{. I.Ye dare ,av our r.orre1pondeHt n,ag find 
-~eat;t,_08{.~':~"::~~"l,-.,~,"i/1':.'! thi1 at the Hor,ie of LorJB; 10 ,nag 

BO LL. 
LONDON, AUGUST 4, 

THE KING held a Levee on Wedne•<lay, and ret11rned to 
'Windsor in !he evenini:, attended by Coluoel HORACE SEY· 

·JIIOUR·. The •ext Levee will be on Thursday. 
Their MAJE1!T'IES remain at Windsor, 

MINISTER■ have •wallowed their Ia,t dereat-they 
'have neither attempted to alter Lord BROUGHAM'• amend
ment in the ·Church Spoliation Bill, wliich the Archbishop of 
'CANTERDUR'Y carried, nor to sug,test the resto1·11tion of the 
clan■e it dit1po•ed of, in the House of Commons. Yes-they 
are Ministers still. " Here we are," cries Lord ALTHORP, 

·1u one House. "Here we are," cries Lord GREY, in the 
~lher. 

Lord GR'EY, and all his affectionate un~erlings-even 
'BRollGHAlll, who drew the amendment, Dr. G11EY his 
Lordship's ·brother-voted for it-Lord JOHN RtlSSELL 
for hhn1elf distinctly, and Lord ALTHOI\P and Mr. STAN• 
LEY jo!otly, have d,clared that a sin~I• alteration in the 
Bill -■l<I. he the •i•nal for their retirement from office. 
Nobody believed them-but such was the apprehension of 
1;boae who can turn them out whenever they please, that I hey 
mi.ht ror nnce •peak the truth, that the Duke of WELLING• 
'1'911, and.a bedy of nearly se,·enty Peers (proxie• iucluded) 
witbdre~· from the House of Lordi, before the division on the 
third reading. 

We foretold thaf Minister• would not dare to attempt the 
restoration of the amended clause, either iu the Lords m· the 
Commons. But we coulll not imagine buw Lord JOHN 
RusSKLL was to be soothed inlo staying in office after hb 
unqualified declaration. It seem,, ho..-ever. that altbou~h 
L~rd GREY decla,·•d to the House of J,ords that it was one 
of the most important clauses in the Bill-und allhou~h his 

·•JitaLi.on at its defeat was manifest, and although he imme
diately stopped the Committee iu its 1,.-oceedings,-n11d 1leclarr.d 
it was neces,-ary to take time to consider what they should 
do in consequence of the ~ucce~sof the11mcndme11t, we111·,~ now 
told that it i!I a clause uf no im1,01·ta11cu-that it certainly was 
just as gnod a clu11<e hefor• lh•amendment-hul lhnt it make, 
no difference in the principle or the Hill, and that like the 
147th clause, its extinction is a matter of no mom<~nt. 

Here is a diJplay of wr.u.k11e11s, and of 11. knowledge of the 
wrctche,\ 111tate in which they are permilterl lo carry on the 
Government, far beyond 0111· mo!lt anxi01u f!Xp1•ctation!II • hut 
it is po.infut to think that, 111um what we ,:annot but't·on
_sider a mistaken principle, thr.y arc ii1till s11fl'l•r1~,1 to go on iu 
-their career of spolia!ion nnd de/l'lrncliou. 'fhe Com1crvafi\·rs 
have now fully disproved the chn.rge!l 1ev<!lle,1 atzainii;t them of 
a thir.r for place a~~l pow0;1·; day after day llwy have shrunk 
·from the op1>ortumlwM wl11ch luu·e 1,rese11ted themselves, and 
more than once r1:fusctl the helm. 

That ti.iii; was just and wi,ie, upon tlw principle of gil·inJt 
the Whigs fair play, and thr. npportnnity nf working' out 
their O""" p1·01,ositions, nobody will deny; and we are 
-aatisfied that the Cons..rvath·e pnl"ly has arrived at 
it! present popularity by tlrn evide11c1~ of it!II di!11po11ition to 
sup11m·t the country by upholding the ~lini•lry in ull me11-

,..m·es which they ~onACi1•ntiomdy fr.It it right to !llupport, and 
·by oppo•ing them wh•never they felt it 1·i~hl to do so, in 
.allch a maane1· as not to endanger their h~nanr.y of uffir.e. 

-Bnt thi111 eo11r111e must have an mut-tlrn presrnt J\Jinisfry 
]111,"I\C had time and opporlnnities sufficient to afford the n11-
tioa 1,roof:t of their abililica aml their intenliouii;. 'J'hey 
]1ave exl1ibitP-d the fatlarie~ of' their own panacea, and 1i1hown 

·•the utter ineffidr.nry of the Reform llill to ell'ecl any one of 
the .objects which it propos"d; they have displayed a 
greater activity in jobbing th1111 nny pre,~r.lling l\liuistry.:...._ 
they h111e fillud every office with their own rnlalions-hnve 
reduced the salaries of the poor lahourers to iuerensf': the 
l>uhlic Commissioners, and have abolished wlmfo Hoards no
Jninally, .while they maintain the reduced mr.mbers upon 
pe-nsionR, and fill up theh· plnces wilb their own friends, 
They rmhroiled ENGLAND with IIOLl,AND-they have 
sown tlw sm!d:t of general war by a violation of 1wntrality to
wards Porlugal-thr.y have been ouhl·itl<~d hy the Hank
have pfodged them~eh·es to the payment of large sums to 
the Eaat India Company, and having virt11ally abolished sla
very, ha,·e plRcM the Colooir-R in a 1,osilion of emim~nl 
Jiazard, for which dcslrnclinn of property lhey ham pledged 
1he peor,le .to pay twenty million• of money. · 

. Ihm, red• of olhr.r tlnng• !hey have done. llut still the 
ConMervat;ve11 ~ay-No, 1ld them go 011-gh·e them timc-nnd 
Jet thrm "work out their own 11roposirions.'" Thi!II is all 
extremely fine, and noblt>, and grncro111"J ton certain exteut; 
1mt if thl" stop is not ~criouslv put to their proceediusrs, what 
,viii tJwre _be left to pre•erve or ,r.,·c? -

JOHN BULL. 
would lie, we u·ust, suff,-r his prh,.de feelings to withhold 
him ~ his public duty. 

Sudo men o .. -e it to the country to attend to its call, The 
cry is general; public meetings everywhere desire the 
remeval of the Whig•; the in8uence of the Mini•trl ii at an 
end, dereated in bulb Hou,es of Parliament; the aw Bills 
of the CHANCELLOR scouted; the finances of the CHAN• 
CBLLOR of the ExcHl!QUIIR ridiculed ; his Taxes demo
lished and mended up again; th•ir Colonial •uggestion• 
totally altered ; lh•h· Tithe Commulation Bill lost; their 
Bill for the A bolilinu of Arrest for Debt postpuned ,ine 
die; and even their power ol' promise and threat in 
the City of L~ndon scoffed at by !he return of a Tory 
to the office of Commou SergPant, in the teeth of all 
the interest which, with equal ill success, was directed 
against Mr. LYALL, who, as ha,·e been neal'ly all the Con
se1·vatives who haveoppo!led the Whigs at contested elections 
since the pa•sing of the !\•form Bill, defeated their own 
special candidale, Alderman VENABLES. 

Is it not time, we ask, that the reins should be taken from 
the hands of the•e mad and drunken drivers? They hold on 
with grim &ssnrance, merely because they believe that the 
Tory pdrty is divided in its views upon the subject of their 
overthrO\v; and ii10 believing, tllt'y cast about their indecent 
taunts of co\\·ardiee and indech1ion. The country under
stands thh~ insolence-they know its aulhurs, and they 
dP.s11ise its absurdity. We do not believe that tbet·e is any 
difficulty in forming a Conservative Govrrnment, and as to 
the time of doing so, let us look at the opiuions which fol. 
low-opinions not more important in themse>lves than from 
the circumstances under which they have ht.en voluriteered. 
All the Honourable Gentlemen who have expressed them 
are MRN OF THE PEOPLE, all Representatives of large 
constituencies. and, generally speaking, Repreffentatives 
undel' the Reform Act. H the PEOPLE did no! think ill of 
the Government, those who live upon 11opular opinion would 
not vituperate it; like the Time, neft'Mpaper, ins lead of 
leading the public mind, they na,·rowly watch and closely 
follow it; and tl111s, with all but very attentive ob@ervers, 
succeed in establi!d1ing a reputalion for it1dependence and 
a character fo1· iuftuence. Hea.- these l(entlemen-

Colonel EVANS by no mrane 1houtcbt it impoeaible that a Tory 
Government might l'Xist with advant111{e to the countr1,•1 and he 
vrrily believPd lhat it wae to tl1P Turin that the pr.ople wrre now 
looking for relif"f.-(/lear.)-Tht' Housr of (.,or-d11might deal with the 
Church of Ireland lbform Bill a111 thry pll'a■rd, thr prople did not 
cue for it i it wa,., Jookt-d to wi1h im!ittt"rt111cr. out ol tlrnt House i but 
the prP■l'nt Mini11try had forleit«'d th«' conlidencP or the Hou1r. ,md 
thr countr)•, and soml' cl1an111e was easrnli41 for tlie reli«'f and W('lfare 
or thr. ptoplP.-( 11ear.)-The altPmpt lhat had Lr«'ll made to arouMe a 

:~!'~~ :lt1~~dt~t!l:~,r~1~a1
~1:a0 ~~8~~~e~!r~11

:: i:d::;·::e~b:a b~~e•· 
M11jo1· BEAUCLERE wnuld havr bPtn mo~t happy in pttS('ntinJ&" e11cl1 

a Prt1tion (tor the rl'pPal or the malt duty) if hr. thouKht it likl'ly to 
r«'ctivP the alt('ntion ol Govrrnmt'11t; hut Ill' (Pa1td (rom what had 
be1•n rvinced I hat thl'rP wa11 little to rxprct from the prer,1e11t Mini~try. 
-(Hear.)-'l'hr prople liad not bf'f'll 1·1111.mourrd with the Rl'form 
Rill hecu.use it was, thr mrans of rnrnin11 out a Tory lor a Whit{ 
Govr1·n,m·nt, bnt hPCIUl!lP rhry hop1•d through it 10 lu,-.·e a rrduction 
.. f,axation.-({1uers.)-Hr was f'Xll'f•mr-ly t1orry that GovCl'nment 
lmd MO hiltPrly 1li111'tppointrd tho"r PXl)Pt:tatio1111.-( llectr.) 

Mr. 1". O'Co:-1:-,on 1111.icl they (thr l\linii.tl'rM) wne alwaya holding 
out to thf' J1Poplt'! the (';1'1'-•t advantagt11 or llt."lnrm, but ,Ylu•n Ari)' 
prRclicablr m1•;umr,• wa11 MUK.a-P&lrd in that llomw or rnforcf'd from 
without, thry unilorml)· r.:une r11r11·nrcl and 11riolol'i1,ed lnr not hring 
1-1\Jle to;,.ccf'clr. to it; nnd }"t•t crtllt•d upon the ll11t1!t1• lorn votl' of ronli-

!i:i~I; W,!~.t~~"~y;~~! ~i 111'i\~i 11~~~1!!~~~--- ~::d1·~·i~~;;·,~i~;~;v:i1-~1~!t'r~~ 
ht>pt:>R Rntl exprct,uin1111 whh·h h11.tl hPrn rntrrtaintd ol rracticnl 
rtfnr,m nnd rPhPr from the Pl"PSliillK burdrnR o( taxution. 1'hf'y 111111 
rorfe1trd 1111 confitlP11ct', dlt41{lll'-ll'd thP c•o11111ry, 1111d trratt'd thr 
opininnR or tlmt 1Jou11r with ru1111•rnpt.-(/for11·, /mn·.)-Uf' imploird 
1hr Hot11iir. in thr n:mrn of jm~ticr. nnt 10 co1111rnt to Rny votr of 
c·on~df'llCf' in 1\lini"'t(•1·11, whu11r. tr11r.l.li11p; 1111d dh,honr!'lr. courRP had 
so dl!tMl'ilcrd thPmsrlvf's and dis~atii,61•rl thr. pl'oplt',-(f/ear, hrar.) 

J\lr, 'l°F.NNY!IO,i- ia:i,id, prrJ111rd 111t lhl' f;,1-.·rrnm1•nt nnwwrrr-plal'l'd 
in all aorre of di11icullirs in or,l('r to kc•Pp thrir placrs-he did not 
doubt but that thrir lll'artM won Id tmltrn a li1tle lnw11rd11 the 1,Por,l1• • 
hut thal. conduct would not sfltiilf)• thl' propli•, nor would it indueJ 
hii_n _to r,i:ivr. on,• votp in order to kf'f'P on thl' 'l'rrasnry b1•11chr.11 a 
Mmrtilq• who lmd hrokPn PVPry r,lf'dgP tlH")' had made ror a ae.rh•R ol 
)'rar11.-( Chcers,)-Any ,rlum1u~ woulrl hr. for the bettl'r, fnr thry 
111u11t Pithn ~rt K hrt1f'r or a worRe C.o,•rrnmrnt, and a wone one 
wnuld nnt.11t1tnd ror a WP1•k.-(l1'l!'era mul lrruf(l1t,,, •. ) 

,Ma_if!r Bt:A';'CLl:!cK 1t.1tJ1in tru&t.-d 1hr. llon. H m11wt won lei pPrRr.verr 
with h111 111,nwn, 111 ord,•r to 1rarl< hiR 111"1111e, aM wrll aa the !ll'nllf' or 
thf! fJoUMP. npon thP r.n111rrnptihlr r.onduct or a l\lini11lry who. whrn 
tlw)· 1ho11Kht tlif"rnMf'IVI'& in rroublr, orhi:irrn1rd a 11it1•ot1H apppaJ to 
thl' Ilo1111r. or Commons in tlwir lavnur; but wh,,sr. fir!tt act, whrn 
they thou~h_t thr. t1torrn l1Hd blown ov1•r llll'ir heada, WRts to throw 
tl11"1r lir11t fnf'ncl" ovrrbm1rd.-( I.mu/ c/jrl'rs,) 

Thmrn are opinion!II mcpr~s11ecl iu tl1r. llon~r. of Commons: 
what. follows is that of an Honourable Mumher, published 
011/0/it:-

EXTRACT!iil FllOM A. l,ETTF.R or ~IR. r.onnETT. 
7}, the l•dUor of Ille 1'ruc S,m. 

~1 ~m.-Jndrrrl I r,1liould_ h~vr. votrd u~11i1111t the pR~RinK or it (the 
lr111h Church O llefm·m' Hill), evrn w11hn11t 1t.n)• or the altPrRtioni. 
lh~t !uwp brrn mail,• Hi11cP, u11leB11 it c1111tai11Pcl MOUit' clrarly dr6nf'd 
pnnr,ple; ,md at thr :-iamc time 10111,~ r,rovisiom1 which would iu
evilahly t1•1ul ~o mrr_ul lhf' lot of.the gl'Pf!t rna11S cir the ,r,or/d11g people 
or 1.-rland. 1 he Bill WR.II 11otl1111Kor tl111111ort: It W!18 luunded 011 110 
princ-i1,lc•, either anr.i.-nt or modt"rn, t•ithl'r i:i law or in Pquit)• • and 
wl,ilr it thre1y tPn Uit4hop11 ovPrbuard, without ll!'ISiKninl( Htlf r;cu1011 
for not thrcnvinK lrn nun·" ov1•rhoard, ii in Cact diet nutl1i11K bul tran11-
frr the prnprrty of r~1e ten Biiskops 10 1hr. ri,:h landownl'rfl or lhr. 
monf')'rnonii:('rfl, lrav111K thr 11uh-tr11:mtR or tlir Jaruis to hi" a grrat 
dl"al morr luu·rll y 11rpu•nrd than the1· Wt're beforr. I mmi,t fl Kain 
oh!'lr1,·r, tlmt Mr. I...,L'JR propo11r.d a clauaci in thh1 Dill to protrcl. 
the 11uh-tt'1H111tR or 1)11• l·fo1hop'11 lands from hf'inl,l' made wo1·ae off 
than lhf'y wP.-e hr-fore in cout,rqnf'ncP nr rhiR Hill i 11.nd tfmt lhiti 
,·liunu" wa11 rP,ii·ctPd with 11r.orn j Ru tl111t the Bill was uot int1~11dcd to 
do any 1ennd tn thr main body of thP. IJPIIJllt' nl lr•land. 

"A,h ! CHRo:VNY ! I~ i11 too _late, my poor f)lcl f;numy; it i11 too1atr. 
lo wh1rnpera11d to wh,nrj I.Ins 'reformed' 11011!-lr. h:1H livl'd too Jong 
1111d ,lone too many thil11tl"l that arr 11evt-r to (J,. loNollrn to leave you 
n cl1ance or 11tirrin~ up ;rny score mrn in the kingd1•m 10 uttPr e,·('n 
hair a Hrnll•nr.P to r,r1•vl'11t the drivinJ' out or the i\lini11tr:; and tl•r. 
di"!-i11l111io11 or lhf' P11rliarn1~11t iteelf. In nll _the ~rf'at townll !}l_Pl'lin~s 
hRv1· he"n held rnr the purpoar. or ll"ndin" lnn,:ard Pt'tll1ons or 
ArlrlrPsSf'fl to lhP _l{rxu for t11rninR nut the Minislrrl'I 11.nd thr di11-
tmh·ing of thP. Parli,lmt•nt. I myarlr 1irr11rntr.d " Pl'tilion a liltlr 
while H.KO to the f1011i-1r orCnmmon!'I, pra1•in,z- thP llouer to addrf'Rii 
m .. MAJF.~TY to turn out. the Mini!tTP.r"; 11 Prtition foll or sound 
sr.n1P an..d sound nasoning, and unaninvrred by any one that heard it 
read.'' \ 

Mr. ConniaTT also sent hm addresses to Lord MF.L
nounN, lrom ;\",,ttingluzm and O/dlur.m. '' praying that his 
MAJF.STV wil1 he plPas!'d to di~miss his l\lini~ters." 

0 Whr. Sir.'' aria~ Mr. Co_oerr-r, •• rvrn the Common Council or 
Lnndon fl;1rp nntratl 11. ;\IPet,nl( forthr. purpO!ll' or upholding the pr·r
sent Minislri'; and, a~ to a l:omrr1nn Hall in tltP City, there ""onld 
he a thom=n.nd to onP to YOte :I.JRin11t any propo!lition 1rnrling. evrn 
l,y a ,.i,!r.-1vi1ul, to in"in~ut.l' ,;ontidence either in this Ministry 01· in 
thi" ffoU!lf' of Common~. 

It•• .qmle tr.ue that the DUICI! OF WEI,T.INGTON ran gain 
nothing h1· forming a Miui!ltry. All tlw honours this world 
(!an nffo:-d, he possesses, together with his illnstrious and 
impcrishahlP,. name. It is natural that h~ shonlcl feel 
but little deKire to pnrtidpate in the tnihi of Govr,rn
?"enl-yet •. if hi~ country call,, if hi, l~ING requlr•s 
1t. we t11111k h,s Grace would not hrs,fafc to ohev 
tlie- s11111111011s. To Sir ROBERT PEP.I,, happr as hr.;:, 
in every relation of life, there can be littlr. indnc,.nfent to 
1·ch11'11 to all thr. har1_q.ssini:r dutiP.!I of olli<"c. U' e can 
perfectly 11ndrrsta1ul the difference which exi..;f" lu~tw ·en 
an a!lsi1lnm!S wat,·lifnlnc~~ over the intr.rests of the conntn· 
in Parliament, and tlw multiplied dutie!\ &nd difficulties Or 
administration : but Sir ltoHEf\'!' t:'EEJ. Rhouhl not, mr 

.u Olr, nn1 Sir. '!ot :i :ioirigJ · voter amor1g~t _tliP !n'.Ii1strio11R 1,rorle 
lflll hr. hr:m..l H.U'&lll!'lt the turning orlt of tl115 .M1111strr, or thr. dis
solvinR ol thi!'t fJ~rlinmf'!lt.. 

'" ThP. la11l ho~f' kl'e '1:t to hi', tliat there mn~t be lw1 lumdrl!d new 
Me1116ers to kf'rpdlf• l'ori",; in pnwr.r. I 1;1i;! oled~r. mp,rlf" for tiiP 
1wn hundred if the Tori 1•s will pli•d1.m thrm~P.l\:"0P1 tn t?.kP off thr malt 
and house !ff'!d wiudow taxe11, Ac ant _rate I will p!-id~e my11elr that 

the cha11ge which makH the b~art of the Cl&ronicl~ trrmoJc::; 
produce anytbinic woree tban thas. wbieb I uow bebold!' auc 

Thia ii Mr. CoBBl!TT's opinion; that of Mr, HUNT exa••i.. 
i,oincides, and these are gentlemen wbo know the PBopi:l 
Aa for ourselves, looking at the diviaions, and seeing how' 
the present Ministry get their small majorities, we IIO the 
length of doubting the necessity of dissolving the Parlia. 
meot at all. 

One thing is certain-Hope deferred maketh the boa,( 
sick. The re•pectable part of the population of the countl'J 
are unanimously opposed to the Ministry, but if they Andi 
a continued unwillingness on the part ol' the Conservali,ea 
lo take the necessary steps for relieving them from the in 
8iction of sueb a Government, the duty will devolve in~ 
other hands-the Country seeks a cbanl{O-the Conoervali,es 
ean give it, but they must do it quickly. If lhe preseot 
Ministers remain in office until lbe Session has ended, look 
at the coosequencea-they l"emain for three or four ~ontbs 
at liberty to follow their own inclinations unfettered byim,. 
mediate responsibility, and uncontrolled by the •cllul 
presence of a Parliament-they candidly say, in the Cluli. 
and in the streeb, " if you don1 t tur11 us out before the. 
prorogation you never will." This is a pleasant prospeot 
to a nation already wearied of their domination ; but in. 
saying so, they rely upon the unwillin~ness of !be· 
" greedy 'fories" tu eject them, at the price of bei 
obhg~d to fill their places ; and accordingly their pap~
are mstru~ted to taunt and sneer at the Opposition for 
want of courage aud resolution to undertake the enter
pri!le. 

Parliament is drawing to its close, and we repeat, KO. 
TIME IS TO RE LOST. Another week will have elapsed 
before we shall be able again lo address our readers · in tbt 
interim something may have happened lo set this great 
question at rest, but if it has not, we shall return to the 80• 

ject, with the view of shewing the extent of sacrifice whieb 
public men ARI! BOUND TO MARI! TO THRIR COUNTRY 
aud or suggesting the possibility of forming a Ministry fully 
adequate to meet the dangers and dillicultie• of the times, 
without doing a violence to the feelings of those who, ,I.,;. 
clining to take a prominent part in the Ooveromeot, coolcl 
not and would not refuse their powerful aid in strenglberung 
ils character and supporting il~ measures. 

THE Bill for admitting J•w• lo all the privile1tcs of Cbris
tians io this eountry, has been most wi11ely thro\\,1 out, by 
a J(reat majority in lhe House of Lol'ds. Some admirable 
speeches were delivered during the dehatl", i11 the co1m;e of 
which, although Lord GREV, certain of dr.feat, had retired 
to Sheen, and the GltJ6e had pronounced that it wB!I not a 
Cabinet measure, the Loan CHANCELLOR supported it ia 
one of his least gentle orations. 

That a Jew may be a ,·cry good mno, nod a very honest 
man, we-whate1-·er the prPjudic,~s of the world mRy be
have no doubt; the sim11fe f'acl, however, thnt he is not a 
Cl11·i11tian, ought to disqualify him from partici11aling in the 
go,·ernmeut, 01· bdonging to the lt-gislation of a Chri~lian-
countl'y. As J.,ord SEGI\A\'E said, he was n staunch advo• 
cate for perfect liherly of conscicnre in religious mntlel'S
but hr. starle1I with the pl'ovi!lo, that howt~t·er libe1·al their 
opinions mi~ht he, men should in the outset he Cliristiau!I. 

The •pe,·ch of thr. A1·chbi,hop of,CA~T>:11nu11 Y is well 
worth the attentive prrusul of all who profess to call them
selves Cliri!lltians. 'l'be modest. demennnur or this bold and 
uucompromising Prelate uft"ords n strikinJt" cnntrnst to (he 
low n1IJ[a1· fli1,pancy of otllC'l'N whom we coul1l nume, and 
\1--·ho muke np by JWrlnes!II nnd pr,itrnsion whnt they really 
want in dillnily of eharaetcl' and firmDP!IIS of p11rpo!lr. 

The Archbishop of DUBLIN talki,d •• Dr. WHATELY 
miJ1;ht Im exJH~ch~d to tnlk. One of lhc wise ar~nmr.HIS of 
this admirable Prelate, this Jlri•at luminary of the Chnrch, in 
fa,·011r of emancipatinjl' Uiu J1~w!ii, and 111lmilti11Jr llwm lo all 
the privilcgP.s of Christians, was rounded upon tlu~ precedtnt 
ii1,, fatally afforded 11)1 of' afl111ilti11~ Papists lo P11rlinment, 
\Vhat a line lo take-to compare II race of mun who art 
onhvardly ten thott!l1tnd tim1•s more enUtusiastic in the ad11r-
ntion of the SRviour nnd hi11 Mother than Proh~slnnl!i, wi~b 
,Jews, who procluirn the Redef'mcr an impostor, and at tins 
very moment open lheir windowM und doOJ')I in a 1hunder-
ii1torm in the expectation of' tlu~ arrivnl of thr. l\1es~iah. 

ThP. lli,hop of LONDON n11poS<•d thi, llill 11pnn the rigbt 
principlP, offt~l'in~ no ohjectiom1 to the socinl and ".'oral· 
charnc~llir of the ,Jews, but foelillA' it his duty to vinchca!e
Chriii1tianity agkinst t.he inroads· now propo!i!r.d, w1iicl1? rt 
ou~ht to be ohRerved, w,~re or,ly ndvnce.trd by the radical 
,Jews-i. r. thr friends of the Dul,e of 8ussF.x. 

The lluke or GLOtlCESTEI\ 01,pn••d tlrn Bill, •• clid t~e 
D11k" of \VELLINGTON. 'l'he l)u)<e of SUSSEX spoke 18 

fKvom· of it, aud dirl what was more to Ille 11111·posr., rol_el 
for it. 'J'he LORD CHANCJo:L1,on, as we h11v1i alrrady sai' 
1111pportr.<l it. J.,cml Ct,1 FJo'OI\D vintlicatml 1)11~ .J,iwR from 
a com1111rison with Roman Catholics, aud Lord l\h:LBOVRll'I 
gave the mea1111re hilt wu1·me11t aid. 

Upon a division the 1mmhers werr, 
Fur !he Bill •••••• .':i4 I Agnin,t it •••••• 104 

Majority ••••• , -50 

=-------TH F. Pretend<-r to tll,~ ·'J'l1ro-ne· o(- Pt~~:tnanl i~ at prc~t~nt in 
the asc<-ndant. Like Loni G1ua·, we dm·ive nllouriulurmll· 
tion 0!1 tlw suhject from tlw 7'imes, whence we extract th8 
followrng condensed paragraphs:-

n The Duke or T1mcr.mA nu1rd1ed rrom St. trhf's on llu'! 2~41. anj 
on the 23d approachrd 1h1· sn111hrrn hank ol" thr. Tiii,tn:J •• (,i•nt~le 
•!oRtuo (thr hrro or St. Julian'ti/ waK sPnt with 111! the 1hsp0!~a_ g 
lnrcr from LiRbon lo thr sonrlirrn ,ank to or,,0 ~,. hi11 pr111u·rli&, havi~y 
un~dPr hi~ cnmrnan~ UPar 6,000 mrn i ~lie Duke ~f T.t:nr.Elll," gi•~t,
l.,101). ~ hrDu~e rnrttantly nttRckPfl him. routf'fi l11m atr.vl'O r, 11 
rlrove his forcre rnto thP. rivrr, afirl JonnAn wai1 killt'd nn the ~1i'3/J1.JR 
the hank. On tl1e niKht of thr 23d the JJuke orCAn,wAr,, w1l I ya!; 
~rovr.r.'SRRrrhmn. evncunted Lili\1011. In the morninl{ tile t!'"' 11

3~,.tl 
1~ 1tho11t any l(arrison; thP pornla,rr 01_,e11e,t fl,e pri~ous. _JihN .,,,
hve thou11and prii;onl'rll. mo~tl)' for political offi·i,rf'jj:, ru,,muttcl911~" 

fern P.tcCP.Bse,. andafe,n livr.s11,r1,-elo.,t. Thr\• proclaimf'CI l)onna~(~tl 
11nd urmrd tltt-n18l')Vf'!II as a n111ional Kn 11°rcl. com1nn11iratrd wit 1 ,'ii 
Duke of TERCF.rn:' on thp ~outh1•1·n ba11k, hoiMtPd J) 41 11na j\J~r:r.d., 
11t:n.1flard on thr c-1111drl nf r,1r,1hnn, Hnrl ;1frr.r1v1t. 1d...i thP ff=11ro~ En· /tllt 
11•/,wh thl'!/sr,lut,ulrnil/121 gun,."-(Wliy ?) u Atlmir<1l J•m·K1 rrl1~~ On 
n,-u;!n RtJlta,tr,m aa(uted tl1e /lffl( r,f /Jn,ma Alur;a."-(\Vh)' ?) f tl11t 
the 25th thl' town WIC!t pl'l'tf'ctly tranquil, 1uut on the aht.ri1onn ° rrred 
d'l)', Aclmiral Napirr'H 1up1:tcfron. wirh Palrnella on hn:ard • Vi boD 
tllf' 'J'1tgu~. The Duke nf T,~rc<>ir11, was Ir.ft in romrnaoJ of j~g iR 
and_ in po,t1P11~ion nr all the !nrlA, J~t'Rf'fter11 wf'r". "f1~,ro. 
1 •rtl!y from !\lig111•1's forr.eH. which Wf'rf'! In l"f'trrat o~'J!h' 'state that· 

l hf' acr.ounts frnm ()porto nn thl' rvl'ning,,f thr -;.,: 11 • · mhiirktd 
~o frr11h a!tal'k h:ul hrf'n m11.dr !linre 1he~.i1h. J),)11 P1•1·i·o2' .. th and 
111." H~arnc•r wi11J firty attendct-nts, on the cveniug of tae 1 ' 
1a1lrd d1rrctfor Liabon." Jeft 

DON PEDRO was sa!uted by n11r •l1ip•. The sl••::roNT 
Oporto on the 27th, at which J>eriod General jJoU 



i;r-inade oo fre•h attack. Yet lhe loller from lhe co1·res
denl of the Tim,. says-

Po" ort<> ,.., attacked on the 28th. •• reported by tho Alrican 
'' Op and althoull'h not immediat.ely und•r tht co~mand or 

•tellllb~•Bourmont, atill with hi, advice and instructio!!J. 1ndeed, he 
)lll'ld !iii intrntion of dinins i!• Oporto on that day. Tlu•y ~ntrred 
atatelaee but 19ere rf'pnlRPd w,th tN"mPndo111111la11ghter, having lo111t 
t~ e~ 1'he Prd1·oiU! 1011 wu 700, among whom WM the brave 
1 1 ml Cotter who fell by a random ahot aher the hut of the 
Co.one Onr ,;giment of Mit;i:uel'e cavalr)' w11a nrar)y 11II cpt off. f'0'ptdro left Oporto (or Lisbon on the night of _the 27th, 1n the 

o.nmer Britannia, and wa1 saluted by the Enghsh men-of-war 
..... d " 
DD;:~onelude the date to be a misprint for the 25th. 

Th• DukeofCADAVAL i,sued a Proclamation to.the inha
bitants of Lisbon dated the 22d of July, and rehr,d fn!m 
Li bon on the night of the 23~, with the garrison. The city 
bJng thus left to the rebels, the following Proclamation and 
Act or Acclamation were publisbP.d :-

PROCLAMATION OF THE DUKE OF TERCEIRA. 
.. Lis&m, .Tu/y 24. 

"Inhabitants of Lisbon-The diviF1;nn or the lihrrating army, with 
1hecomm"nd or which hi11 Imperial Ma,iPsty 1he_llnke orBr~1umza, 
Regent in the name or the Queen, Wfll!I plea11Pd tom trust me- with the 
ole vitw or Jiherating you, ha11 crossrd the provincf'B south or thf' 

1'a,u, and cnmP tn the m&rM-in or thht rive,r, to cause thr standard of 
theQUPf'II and of liberty to wave bP.fore 1ou. But this 11tand11rd, 
under the shadow of which the loyal aurporter11 of the throne and 
tbecbarter took &htllr.r,11midst the prrsf'cutions of exile and in rom• 
bats nevrr w11!II the en1blt>m of war and vt>nf{e-ance, lmt that of ~he 
ltt concord, and rf'condliation or thr. whole Portugue&e fom1ly, 

=:dor'elf"mr.ncy a11d pardon ror the deluded and nnrortuna1e. Thrre
fol'f inhabitants of Lit1bon, ordl"r, reBpPct for thr rights or f'ICh, the 
tranquillily and peact or the capital,are what I hope and nact from 
JGll 1 have talcen, and shall continue to takr, mra,rnrl"& for you to 
be~ularly armeod hy re-estahliMhina,t thf' f!ame corps that wtre once 
the 111pport or theo Quern and ,hr chartrr: in thrm. and in o!hen 
wbich I tihall immrd1atrly orgamzr, you will have an opportunity ol 
ablrinirtl11• !lloryofrrstoring the nation. and or maintainin~ or,lr.r 
and th, tr11nquillih• or nnr h1•,i,r1lu1. 0 Duke de TERCEi RA." 

"Head-quarters, Lisbon, July 24. 11 

"ACT OF ACCLAMATION. 
u Li•lxm, ,Tulg 24. 

"Onthe24thorJulythepeo~le in a largf" ~dy, trer..from_all 
iuluenCf' intt>rnal or rxternal, without compuhuon, the cny b,mlf 
fonaktn l,y tl1f' troop11. briute a&11rmhled in the Hall or the Council 

:':!•.:;rry a~dh:i~l~1 ~~o~~~~i~i~~ ~;~~vt;-rniiiii1~0! ~~~~:~~:1':i~~d 
anc1d,c1ar~d 1he Sl'nl1ora Donna Maria JI., daugliter of the im• 
mortal Pt>dro IV .• for whom the pPop)e ue ready to spill the lalll 
drop or thPir blood, aH all loyal Portuir11e11e are f'ver rt>ady to do ror 
itie1rlawrul SoVNl"it(n, RB their lt>f"itimatr Quef'n, and in order t~at 
tbiuhould b,· made known, the pnaent Act was drawn up, wJnch 
wu 1il(ned bv all prt>MerU. 

"MANOI;[, IG:-IAC:10 DE SAMPAIO F. PINA,Brigadier. 
"MAXl~lll,IANO Jos•; DA LEONE, Brigadier. 
"JO~R ROIJNElllO VIANN,\. 
"I.IIIZ TEXEIIIA flORNF. DF. RRF.DOM, 
"ANTONIO JOAQlJIM FIRMINIU DE CASTRO." 

(Thousands o[ sig11atu1·rs lollow.)-Nuinber not tiprcitied. 
All tbi, is ,·ei·y fine. and probably will nn,wer for 

a time the purpo!le nf Lord P ,\J,!\IRRSTON, who is un
derstood to han~ made i1ome condition a~ lo the period of 
the rebellion at which we are lo he made partirs to it; 
bot Hit is to Jui J'f't•ollPcted that the whole force of the Kinj[ 
or PORTUGAi, is dirc>clt-d Rj[ainst Oporto, from which the 
llluslrions PF.IHlO ha!II gallantly run away just 011 the f"\'C 
or the stormin~, it will bu as wt•ll for tlw rPlwls to wait the 
result ol lhat 11lllll'k hcforn they crow too loudly. 

As fo1· the Act of Arclamation, that~ hy which Dun 
AIIGUEL was fm·,·rll fo nssunw his just rights, WH!II morti 
Dlllnf'rously 1uul ten thornrnrul times mm·e honunrnhly aml 
respectably signed, hcin~ moreorrr n legnl and formal de. 
~laration of 1111, Thrre ]~stntcs of the R1iulm. 'rh1i struggle 
IS not o,·,ir-11lti1011g:h, by the snlnh•s of our ,rrulrfll IHJUll• 

dromi. it idwuld sr1~111 to be tlu~ opinion of our Admirals and 
Caplaiu, that ii is. 

A CIRCt'~fSTA'-r;,- has h'llll!'l-pir,•1i within these few dnys 
which ha~ g-inn l'i~(~ lo murh cnm·,)rsatio11 n1ul <:011j1iclur«-, 
and to which we ,·onsidt!l" it our duty ~s1wt·ially to rder. 

Uhas been prclty Jt'l?nrrnlly stat«·d, thnt. Sir ,JOHN l{R\'. 
one of tlw 1\11i111hrrs for tl11i Cit\•, had 1,rot lhe Gtn-1•r111nrnl 
~on!r~ct for stalinnery, nnd luur tlu~rl'fnre rend1•rrd him!i!Plf 
boehg1hlti In sit in the llnm;c of Commons. It turns out, 
owevr.r, thnt allhon~h Sir .JOHN 1{11,y nr.hmlly 11111nagt1s 

the bushu~ss ,~onn•~t·lt•rl with the l'nntrurt-buy!II the papt>r, 
•~d Rr.n1l.-4 it to the Slntiorn•rv-nflirc in his own 1iarh1. and is 
]iunself in 11tt,•ndunc1i thr.r1•, "it is not /,e who took tlw con
~•: but l\lr. ,JONATHAN 1{10:\', a honks(•ller, late of(HoncPs• 
~slnl'f", and supprnrn,I to ht~ a brofhpr of the Harmwt, for :tm, out of purn kindnr.ss nnd nlfoction, Sir ,TOIIN takf'!rl 

lhe tronhl1~ we hu,·e cleiwrihml. All this, how1~v('r, is 
lllatler of e,·idence for the House of Commons, and we do 
llot propo!rlr, lo tom·h it. 
II It ap11ears that the Stnrrl,rr.pt)r of thr. Stntinnr.ry•oflkc, n 

~• LAURl<:NCF.,wR~u·hari{ell wilh tlu~ d11fy of im1perli11g the 
ar~•dmi fnrni•d1,!d, and mi~ht on his own ju,l~nwnl rec,~i\'e or 
:J,ct such n~ lu, thou~ht fit or nnlit for the ~wnke. llis Non C:: lhe hoy whom Sir .JouN l{BY 111·usPnkd to the Blue 
th ~St·hool, and whom, fur souw rea!lluns b1•st known to them, 
ta~on~vemorM chose not lo receive, UJHHl Sir Jo11N'ti prescn-

11 ~Ir. LAUUF.Nf'F., it ser.ms, ns !'loon as 1hr. contrnrt waiuet
k~, expre:uied n wish to n~lit·•~ from his office of Slor1i
)( per~_nnd hu·in,:r 1·ommunieated lhat wish to Sir ,JOHN 
10:~, Su· JonN applied immediately for lhe situation for his 

in9The duties of the offir.e, as \\'C ha,·r. just stated, arr. to 
1~J•eet and d1~,·ill1i npon the 1111nli1y of stationery to the 

;uot of £100,000, to he supplied to the Government. 
°L<lrli~• Sir ,JOHN 1nndc the U.Jtplkaliun to Lord GUK\', his 
Jou s •~p ~~l,cd how old tlu, young grnUeman was ?-8ir 
thou \ 1cpht!d, that lw u:as ei!fl1tceu. The l'rr.mier said he 
C1tug ll he \\"11s loo yon11g, but mft•rrr.1I tlw mnllf'I' lo l\lr. 
boy ~c~, lh1! Comptroller uf 1hc Olli,·e, who reportrd that a 
Cnu~ eighteen could nut )lr.rfonn thr. clnties (wlwlhr.r 1\1r. p,,.00c11 added Iha! Sir ,JOIIN l{F.Y, the father, was the 
Gn.1:v actually l!Xeeuting the contract, wu know nut). Lord 
"'ho w~oinrnunieafod l\lr. Cnun.c11's report to Sir ,Jou N, 
l<1>r1i r11. Wonderful preSP.hCU of mind, saicl-"· 'J'hcn. my 
'tlearl twill a~k tlw nnpoi11tmm1t for my eldest son, ,d,o is 

TY J.C0 •a11d-frcenf1J." 
l{E: / 1~ii s?n tl1e oitice was gh·en, nntl l\Jr. I\JNGSMILL 
the ar~i!t'·1th r.ntcred upon tlw ard11011s duty of t:xami11i11g 
had lu~Id es wli_irh wrr<: to be :,;ent in; hut, ofter lie 
t~'athe.wa!h1 ~1.tnati~m ~ho~1l_ thrf'f~ w1~r1~s, i~- turned out 
first aake,/ ,:. 1r: uf,.nh.cfll wdwul,u,,f for 11:/,0111 /us /11.fllrr /urd 
II.or near·, r· pince' and that he Wa'\ not two-aml•tn-r.nry. 
Parl'nt, / 1~~ut.wa1', a;'\ hti ha~I first hr1i11 rep_rf'srnhid hy 111!( 
~.II bten I' "';i,EN. I he tlun'1: made a twise. and the la,I 

· 1 "'Il•S&cd ;-but thi~ ·is n111 the point ·ro.- the con• 

JOHN BULL. 
sideration or the Minlaters who made Mr. KBY a Baronet 
for lighting up London on the success or the Reform Bill. 

H ought to be known that no person can be a Liveryman 
of the Stationers' Company until be bas attained the age of 
twenty-one: Sir JOHN KEY felt, therefore, that it would be 
a mailer or first.rate importauce to get his boy or eighteen 
made a Liveryman, which, from the uoto1ie1y of the regula
tion respecting the requia-ed age of the Liverymen, would at 
ooce put an end to,the doubt of his son's having attained 
his majority, and being nearl_v twenly•two. For this pm·
pose Sir JOHN KEY wrote a letter to Mr. GREENHILL, the 
Treasurer and Cle1·k or lhe Stationers' Company, which 
follows:-

8f,fR'r&vation or the Jaw would hi,vr b .. en thought of. But by a 
"Liberty.boy." and in a Re/ormff Purliam.ent, the plot eeemed eu, 
and emootb. Who, then, were Mr. O'COMNELL 11 bottle-holders OR 
the occasion? Look in another column, and reckon fifty or Lhem., 
including tellf"n. Oiit of the fifty, thirtJ•■even t11ere new AlemiJer•,. 
men who, b•rore the .repreaentauvr. ey1tem wu purged, had nevr.r

. been tru1ted with aeatB in the Houae or Common a-and who•• first 
r,quitAl or the confidence placed in tbr.m by a Reformed Constitution 
baa bten a blow at thr. freedom or the Press." 

So much fot· the Reformed Honse or Commons. 
· As for the LIBERTY OF THE PRESS-we proceed to our· 

second illustt·ation or the advantages or experience, found, 
in a list of tho gentlemen who voted for " baviog up" the 

proprietors and r::i·~c; ,:.i;;Er~n;:oRITY 

.Al,churck Lan~, ,11'l'fl 13, 1833. or :r, nf'!w, and 13 old Members, who voted on Monday Evening-, 
DEA.a Sia-My son RAVING ATTAINED .THB AOE OF TWENTY•ONB Julv 29. ror calling to the Bar the Proprietor aawell aa the Printer 

YEARS abovt jive month& aince, will you oblige me by informing me or the Time,, NEW MEMBERS. 
whether be can take up hia Livery in our Company. although the ENGLAND. 

term of his apprenticeship is not yet completed, aa he wa, not bound A ronb H A Cocl,ermoutb 
till BOme year, arter the proper time? Aft~ool'1•.: •• ::sil·minKham. • 

Dear Sir, truly your's, JOHN KEY. ~h:~~:~:RA.'~:~:~h~b!~· 
GEo. GaEENRILr.,·Es::q., j:;tationere' Court. Clay, w .••.•.•.• Tower Hamlet& 

Here we have Sir JOHN KEv, after having, as it appears, Corn;,h, J .•••••• Totnese. 
represented bis son who got the office to be a different pei-• Faithfull, G ••••• Brighton. 
sou from the son who was l'efused it, staling that tbe son of t•al~~~l: ,.aj·o·r·:g~•~ne~~aple. 
whom be speaks llaa attained the age of twenty-one about Handley, B .. , •.• Boaton. 
five montha aince. Who is the mother of that son? We Hum,phery. J. Southwark. 
a~k thls question, because we believe him to be the son of MP••rrr•olt•tn,d,_T •.• ·.·.·.·.sT,ootcnkepoo•r·t. 
Lady K>:Y, the Honouroble Baronet's wife. Such being J 

the case, Jlt"l'mit us to submit a copy of the certificate of the ~\~~!:J,~j::::::~)~'!1:~aborough 
marriage of the Honourable Baronet with his said Lady:- Romilly, E ..•••.• Ludlow. 

Page 246. Romilly, J .•••••• lil'idport. 
Marriage aolemnieed in the Parish of LRmbetb, in the Countr or Roebuck, J. H. ••• Bath. 

Surrey, in tlt.e year 1814. Young, G. F ••••• Tynemouth. 

SCOTLAND, 
Callander. J. H •• Argyleohire. 
Maxwell, J,, jun. Lanarkabire • 
Oswald, R, A •••• A)•rshire. 
Oswald, J ••••••• Glat1gow. 
Wallace, R ••••••• Grrenock. 

IRBL.Urn. 
Barron, H, W •••• Waterford. 
Blake,-
Daly, J ......... Gahvayahire. 
Finn, F. W ••••••• Kilkenny count. 
Fitzgerald, T •••• Louth. 
French, P ••••••• Roscommon. 
MHrtin. T. n .... Galwayahit·e. 
O'Connell, J .•••• Vou~bal. 

~;~~~~~,E~: .~:: ifr/~:,~~untv. 
Sullivan. R •••••• Kilkenny. 
Vigors, N. A ••••• Carlow. 

n JOHN KET, the younger, or thia Parisl-l,Bache1or, and CRA.ftLOTTE MEMBERS OF TH.E FORMER PARLIAMENT. 
GREEN, or thi:t Pari111h, Spinster, wne married in thia Church by E. Blake, Sir F •• Ber,rick. /. O'Connell.n .• Dublin county. 
licenef', with consent or---, thia seventeenth day or August, in ~. i0.rr~:;.di>~W:8~l:h:~~=~. f ~~~:~::!'~~:.A1:c,,:!.couoty. 
the year 0NB THouu,:o E10RT HuNDHED ANP FouRTEEN ! I! by me. E Ha kina J H Ne-wport .E Stormont Ld Norwich 
GEORGE WA.DB GREEN, Officiating Minister. This marria1e wa■ ao. E: Hudaon. J ." .. :Eve•ham·. E: \v,.rburlo~, H:Bridport: 
lemnized between ua- f.•J~:;~:~t.D:Q.:~1r~:~x. E. WiJbraham,G.SoutbChe1hire. 

In the presence of {f :~=•K~~•••N, ~i~il:li~~'E GREEN. Engliah Members, 28; Scotch, 5; I ri&b, 17. 
No. 757, It will be seen by this list that, with one exception, the 
•• The abovf' ill a trur. copy from the l\farringe Regiaterorthe Pariah \Vhole of the Jlentlemeo who voted for punishing the pub--

aforesaid, extracted thia3latday or July, in the i•rar 1833, hy me, lisbers of the Parliamenlal"y Reports, are of the class of ultra--
t:HARLEB Tun.NER, Cr,,•a~." liberals, who make die ail" rin~ with theil" yells if an al heist 

This cel'ti6cate was procured at lhe desire or some of or a l'epublican is sent to J•il, and who talk about the 
the members or the t'ourt of the Statio11e1·s' Company, when liberty of the press being like the air," if we have it not, we 
Mr. GREENHILL had communicated the wish expressed io die." 
Sir Jo11N KEY'S lellel', and pro,·e• that the lad whom he bas Now for the thh·d ill.nstratioa of the advanta~e or expe
reprnseuted to the Pl'iDle Ministe1· as m:arly twentg-tu,o yea,·, rience, as l'elates to the blessiogs of the BALLOT-one of 
of age, and whom he pl'opo,ed fol' a Liveryman of the Sta- the ohJects lo which men were actually pledged al the hust
tiouers' Company as having been of age nearly five montlta, inRs, Just as solemnly as they were to ruin 1he Colonies by 
could not, in the course of na_tul'e, suppo"iug him to be the emancipating the blacks, and distress tile mother counh·y by~ 
legilimate •on or Sit· JOHN aud 1,ady KE1·, ha..-e been born making bet· pay fo1· tbem,-heal' about the BALLD"r :-
before the se,·enteenth day of .May, 1815, which makes this u THECoinioN PLEADBRt1H1P.-A merting of tf1e rrif"r:d11 or Mr. 
fnll .. Jlro":n man of two-and-twenty just eighteen yea,·s a,i d BoDKIN, one of thf' Candidate■ tor this office, took placf" at the Guild .. 

eleven weeks tJ[d th,"a very tlay. ~~o~;!f\i;!10::~~l~t"~~ .~11:h~,1B:,~~~)~~ltlo~1:ri~~~rt1~c~a~~: A~~,~-~:~ 
\Ve see by yesterday's papers that Sir HENRY HARDINGE 'l'HORP. IIAnMF.R, and Sir c. MAP:'IOAl,t., Dt•J)uty PEACI\CK, l\1ee~re. 

holds a Petition from ,·at"iuus paper-makers and stationers, ALDERIUAN, Brnvonn, Cu'l'HDERT, SAvAm:, &c. Man)• lt·tt1•r:1 were 
J'l'aying for the ex1111Ision of this KEY, on the ground read from memht>ra of tbr Corporation who wPre not ablr. to ntlf'nd. 
of hii1 b1•iug lhe real 1ionlracto1· with the Stutionery-office. JJepnty ALPERl'IIAN took 1he chair at one o'clock. and a rt'1mlution, 
As we ha\'e already said, this is 8 <Jnestiou with which we rx1m•s:-iintc tlifl! propriet)' of !"r)eoctin11 p:rntlemrn or talent ,ind l"XpP.• 

ha\"e nothing to do. ------- !~i,1::i~:~i~1~~~,~~~~1~in A~~~~r:;~n~~~~~~io~~r:rl·~\~~ 1W1~1i,~~!1:ti~rg 
'l'nE f"ncrease or' elnigration amongst the nobility and !rn~~r:~rhlll~~Jleu:l!:;:::.~ ;:';t::: p~~}~K~~,l~~r~~l~r;~iv~tz;i~i.~tt 

wealthy portion of the En~lish gentry is R !11nhjt!Ct of very he w118 confi1lrnt tlu• whole bar wnuld bf'hl' willing lt'&tuuony. The 
great alarm to those whose prosperity, and exi.stlinrr. even, fril"nda ol Mr. HonKIN 11reak with a ~•·l"at rleal ol" eonfulencl". '1'!1c 
depend npon the residence of lhu rich and Jlrent in their ~;?·A~ro~.~:~ti~:!s ;;F.t111Y,!; ~~::~;..~~t 0;rT~l~(~J~11~~:;,~, ~7,...,~\-~~!~~:;.~ 
nalivf'! country. A popular p_anic is not easily check,,d when TUTE ori.:N ,,.OTINn.'' 

once it is on toot, and there ran he no don ht that the pro- This; we think, is the climnx. The rrformed House of 
!r!pccls of what must happt"n, if the 1,res,?nt Govt•rnrnent con- Cummnns, nccording lo the 1•lmr.a, i!rl fhr 111nr1~ tyr1m11ical 
tinnr.s in power, nt·(~ driving a\\'ay those wbo are not uuxious than any 1'ory GoVernment. 11 he Liberty boyft ,·otc for 
to witness such convulsiou!II as must ensue, if they n.-e re!lltrictions on the Press, and the citizf"n!II of London, whose 
Jl(~rmitlt~d to earry on their Administration during what is admirnlion of Gn.nTE was s11ecially t·xciftid hy his advocacy 
called the recrss,-n period in \\'hich they will have no Par- of the box-and-hall system, ABOLISH THR rKJt:SENT 
li1nnent to contrnul tlrnrn, und in which they ('an mature PRACTICE oF THE BALLOT because of it11 unconstitu .. 
tlwir wiltlest schem(•s with the cm·tainty of being secure tionullly, and the evils which nre ntteudant upon it. 
from justice for four month111 nt least. BRAVO !-ye wise men of Gotl1am. 

Tm• EAST INDIAli"ii:i.-i:, jus-t -.. , nnpopnlnr with tbe . . 
Ea,t India Bouse people•• lhP. HANK CIIARTF.R is with the YEsTo:nnAY week a meeting wa, llP}d at the Nori~ an,l 
cm;ntry hnnlu•rs. A Court was hr.Id on \Vedm~!ldny, at 8ot!t!• ~mer~cn~ Coffee-hons.e, to ~onsul~r the_11ropriety of 
which Mr. RANDLE JACKSON made a furious attack on lhc JWlll101~mg I a!·l1ament on the. ~nhJcct ot, c1irtum (a.lleJlt~d) 
mett.!lllll"t~, and comJtlained bitterly of the contemptuous 1\h~1ses m the General Post-offi< c. !\fr.'! ALI.ACK, M.l •• for 

· ·hich tbeh- petition had been treated by the (,lasgow, attended, and se\-·eral mt~rc1111t1le and profc!rlsionnl 
.... ~~~::~;r0t~o~nmons. ~r.n.tlemen were Jtresent_. 'J'hi~ heing in_tendP_II only ns prP.• 

1t secm!II as if the opposition tA t11e Hill on the part of hmrnary to a more pnbhc •~eet~ug. l_he 1hs.~ussm11 was ra.ther 
thmrn who are vitnlly concerned in its effeelR did not in the of~ dusultory c~aract!ir. 1 lic pnnl'!Jml g1·1vt1.nce complained 
slight,ist dt•J(Tt"C arise from any pulilical feeling, but from a of ~s th~ nntlull'lty wlueh the ~os_t-u81ce h11.s rt~cenl~y a~imm(!d. 
contemi,t aiul hutl'Cd for llrn frnmrrs of it, as i~nornnt, ill- of optmmJ{ parc~ls sent h~ mail, 111 ~1rde1· to aseertnm '.'·hetlwr 
conditioned, wt·ak, Ol' wkked peoplP. l\fr. RIGB\', Dr. HlL- !ellers he contained thr.rem; and 1t Wll!II staled tlut.t, 111 som~ 
CHRIST, Sir CHARLES F0Rn1t:s, and Surgeon CAnPuF.- mslnnct's, ~ven le_ttel's had h1i1:n opr.1!ed. Jt was also stalt!d 
more conlliding elements con Id hardly ev,~1· hnvr, agrerd- , th_at the I os!•oH1ce. had rect,ntly ''!ol~lrd a1~ e!IJrll.~(iment 

· · · the cxp1·pssion of theil' opininu of thP with thP public relatn·e·to the trans1111s11m11 of forl'll,!11 lt-tterR. 
'Jere !11111•;_1~ou~. 1~n ·hich KC~~•~·<.ling to tl~e statements 0f Formerly the charge (r.xclnsh•e of inlllnd postagP) was 6d. 
:1~::r:~:r~onr~h1e1 de;:tlem;,u, will do nearly a.111 m~ch· tor~- on eac~1 letter forwnr~lt,d to_ fordgn cunuti:inii. Hy a (~om
lieve E,nglnnd of her Ol'ientill dominions, as the Slavery ll1II pact with t1_1e Post•o~ce t!us charge ,;as 111,·rr.aNetl .•o 8d_., 

'II ,b I fl . •ccidentnl ones on an exp1r.si. undeutaudmg that tlu. merchants m tins 
WI A tot rot -~e_r 0, ied; nt and wise l,; let this l\finisfry ,zo on country shouhl ,,n,ioy ce1·tain advnntagr.s on home deliveries. 
in 11:~il!:.0 :,1,1~f·d~:truection, hated, 1·idiculed, and despis1~,1, This co~tinn~d without intennption for 18 yca!111, but w~s 

I t J " Somewhat too much of this Ho- lately d1scontrnur.d, though there was no rednclwn made 1n 
nm ye ,!m01•11ose - ' r1~SJU!Ct to the charge for out-dclivel'y of for(~ign letlen~. 
H.ATIO. __ __ Letters were J"eceived from Glasgow, and other plncr!rl, com. 

A MAD-!\.lAN of the name of .1\1,\SON has mnl'der~d the plaining of Vill'ious annoyances, and objecting to 1hr. powr.rs 
kind-hearted amiable, and venerable Mr. SNE\'D~ 111 tl~e enjoyed by the clerks or the roadM in the enfo1·1·t)me11t of fot~s. 
slreets of oubliu-thc well-known NAT SNEYD of ~onv!- 'J'he practice of openi11g solicitors' pal'cels fornwd another 
,·ial soci,:ty 8 man eminent in his trade, honourable 10 h_is j!rnund of complaint, and was very w11rmly deprccatP-d. 
dealiuu-s a~d sincere and steady in his politics-th~ last, m 'l'he dranJ(ht of a petition to Parliament, emlwdyin~ the 
these (Ja}'s, is nu small praise. 'J'he particulars 0~ th!s hru_till variou~ ohj,,clions, was read, and will he suhmittcd to the 
act will he found in anothei· part of the paper. 1 he rn•amty approval of a public meeting to be holden lhis w,•ek ; the 
of the mur,forer is satisfactorily tH·oved, so that the attempts day was not fixed. 
to hold Mr. SNEYD np as an object of rebel hn.tred, the l•:t 
of which was made in some dnµ-grcl vel'SCl'I m Tuesday s 
7'imcs, ha,·e ha_d no sharr. in spP-lling his blood, 

REFOlt:>I IN PARLIAMENT-Lllil,llTY OF THE PRESS, 
AND 

VOTE RY IIA LT.OT. 

E.rpeJ"ir.ntia docet-is an axiom.trite and tn1e. ,ve :P;foct 
three illustrations of its e11lighte11111~ effecl:i1 fro!11 the Times 
Jlf'\\;~ 8 (~r of the past week. ')"he first. we find rn the obser
,-~tio~s ~f that journal on the Reform rd House of Commons-

it .~·1~pl~P t~:~~-it :";P toward11 t)·ranny ifll Pvrrything. '[liis_ attempt nt 
it rD01tlrl ,r.,,;,.1" !uwf! lent e,ubm:d i11 <!11 lltn'l'j'or1~ed o~ M~'''{,i;,::.-,v}~ 
the days ol Lord LJ\'f;11l'00L, Lord C.,s·1Lt:REAGH, b .' :. L' 
lhe rankeat 'J'oriea that ever l'Uled this country, no sue vma1c ive 

GoVRRNMENT have been tl'ying to pick a q11a.-rel with 
the Hank, but ho\V it will end wu cannot 1n·r.te111l to say. 
Au oppo!llition of a very formidahlr, nature is ur1,tanizing 
to that clamrc in th" proposed new Hank Chartr~r which 
limits the uumher of partners in HRnk!\ of d1•1m~it within 
,ixty.five miles of London. A Petition to the House of 
Commons halll b~tm prepaJ"ed on tliP suhjPl't, which is now 
g-oi11g ronnd for ,iignatures in thr. City~ lwi--idri1 which ~imilnr 
Adrlresses may be expected from all part, of the ,·o•mlry, 
for though the chief inter,~!11:t in tlu~ r,·snlt \Vonld a1,pcar to 
li~within the district of limitation, ypt, hm1kers antl rapi
lalists, not only in all ])arts of E11iland, hut in ~wntla,H~ 
also, al'e engagccl in eHl'llf'.-it rnd1•avnm·1' lo Jll't•~·P11t thi\l 
clause from passing into a law. On the whole it :'\ViH~UPi t11 



t:2ihe impresllion lbat the opposition to 1hi• part of the fill 
will be auccessful, and ii is unde,■lood that apme of the 
partieo to ithav• ,..ceived a11uraoees·from Lord ALTHORP 
tAoat lie dot1 not con1fdfJ' tAe Got1Brnrnent, pledged, 6y Ike 
l'ropo1ition1 to the Ban"-, to tAe clou&e in que,tion, tltougA 

.. tJ,e Bank Dfr.eclor, take a dijf,rent view of the ca,e, and 
Mt! r-Mdy to acc11,e hi• Lordiliip of a 6reack of faith If he 
1houltl yield to the rtpre,enlalion, which .have been 1ub
n1itted to him on Ibis subject. 

About a fortnight ago we suggested that such a manreuvre 
was lo be tried. The Time, says-

" A discovery seem• to have been made on the subject of private 
banking which haa hithe:rto eacaptd attf'ntion, which ia, that the 
Acta of. the 391.h and 40th of George nr., by which the ex:clusivf' 
privil,1ett or the Bank or England are defined, contain nothing t.o 
prevent the formation of banks of deposill!I, \Vhh more than aix part
ners. in any part of En1dand. Thoae Acta 11imply drelare that • no 
other bank shall be established by Parliament, and that no partner
ship cona11tin1 of more than li:r per1ons sh111l borrow, owe-, or take. 
11p any aum or 1um1 of money on their bills or nottR payable at 
demand, or at any If.II time than 1i.1: month• from the borrowinlJ 
thereof.' In thia e•aa.ae tt ia quite evident that no reference what~ 
ever ia made to banka or mrre depoait, and thoae who contend for 
the removal of an rntrictiona on that branch or b1mking, protest 
TU,·1trongly against.the be■towing Cln the.Bank-of England, what• 

.ever may be the [ale of the otd ones, any ne" privilc1e undtr the 
prePf'nt arranlf'fflent. Whatewr thr.· real merita of thf!: question 
ma, be, which is -a mat~r to be decick-d elsewhe~. thPae circnm
•eanc,a ahow that ·the Bank Directon will find it difficult to main-

:.~~.!:!~ s:-:~..:!~t!:!r u~1:~i;.:r:;c:~ h~: ~ b~~we~~•:e~ 
... a Lord ALTIIOIIP/' ""'====== 

Teafolhnring bu gone ther,,und of all the·newspapen:
u CONVBRIION OP TRI EARL OP HRIITOL TO TRB C°AT"IIOl,IC 

~:~~~·ae .. ~·::::. hD~. ~~.~!:!r!r.11l:T.:t~0 ~.ftp1.:;; 
·• Cbureb in wenPral ou tbi11 .Noblem•n•• ha•ing renouna.d the 
errors ol Prott .. 1:antiam, and bavinl" embraced the true and anei.tnt 
faith of.the Churcb,or Rome. The Karl of BRIBTOL WM an inutHale 
op~n,nt or Catliolie ri&ea. and equally ao or Catbolic docuine•. HP. 

=~l~:th ~::::,~~!~r!:~t=~:e~:~1~i\~1~1:1~!':ta:t!nP~::e~=:: 
or i,rnorant or intf!reated calumniator,.' 1-Cialway.J,'re. Prea,. 

We have had no opportunity of ascerlaioing what 
groaada ex.isl for the conYenion-"' Parvarsion, you mean," 
as SllRDB says-of au English Nobleman to the damnable 
llleresiea of Popery ;-hut IAi• we do know, that there i1 no 
Hol 'Neblenum In existence as the EARL 01" BRISTOL. 

· T .. M.&CM~••• for the pnaent month preaeat; a marvelloua aecu
mulation uf literary matter, not. perbap1, all equally entertaininr er 
a,radiwf', but wbich, when compared wi-Lb tbe periodicaJa of twenty 
_. tlliny yean si11c,, alorde the muet conviDcing proor o( the 1eneral 
ealighcenment or the people. That whicb, half a century a10, in 
tbe obape of periodical lilulllure , .. , reeeind by the public witb 
ea1erneu end admil•tion, 1Jould now be esaluded Crom the com
monest Radical nading club in St. Gilea'■, and tbe embelliabmeote 
br wbicb some of the monthly works are enlivened are of a cbArKCler 
ao-en1irely different rrom th0tte which illu.atrat.d the writi1111 of our 
1randfatl1ere, that a word upon the ■ubjtct ia needle11. 

Buc&wooD bu tbia month a powerful number; there are, how
ever, no Noatr,; and, with ,reat aubmisaion to 10 great a Monarah 
u K1T, wa think that portions or long works, however excellent. 
continHed through a vaet many numben, are tirnome ; but even 
aupposing the■e to be fault&, the beautie■ moat overwbelmin11ly out-
number them. · 

In aa &l'ticle on tbe financial 1y1tem or Mr. P,rr, there are 11ome 
home tsr11tba, which muat carry conviction to tbe mind■ even of the 
pn■ent Government. 

Tbe writf'r ■ay1 !-
" The Duke or W1tLtNGTON Jert his aucce11ora a clrar excess or w:~:r:, a;~,ooor.~ne!ttu~i:rh!~~~·:!~ ~~;hri,,,~;.1.!:tb~ ~,~~k~~!! 

cline occasion~d by the agitation or the Reform Bill, 11nd the ill(llrPct 
ta:a:re remitted during its continuance, th11.t the 111r11lu1 has whnlly 

:iaappe6~~R:~1~~ ,:!n~~gff c i;~fi~i::c:0:::1.~t;K>I .! : !~~~n':~~ 
• p!:r~~.e r~~~!e0 ru!~:!·:t lh:11~1p:i1~~0~r.1~~hi~d1~:t~~i~~:t 

aftflr the termination or ~at di1111troua r:nntf'&t, and thr. rPturn nl" 
-Oovernmrnt to a more Conaervntiwe 1y11tem or admi-11i1tration, )'l!'t 
all bPpe• or an "ffioiPnt Sink in« l•'und are •bandonf'd. and the nation 
la conlPnt to 1it down [or evr.r under an annual payment or eiKht 
and lwPnty milliom1. 

"Thr. liquidation or evPn grndual n-dnclinn or thf! drht m11i-t 
appear •&ill more hopeleH, if the financial measurPll of thf' H.f'rorm~ 
Parliamr.nt are to be taken into coneidin-ation, and the r.J::pPct11tion11 
entertainPd b)• thtircon1titur.ntR in the country, l're vicwrd in lhPir 
~obahle pffrct upon future times. Jn its Jirel tll'R11ion 1.hP H.eformrd 

n:~1==~~! t;:tr:::1dh~11~~h:i::r; Y:.°:~~:~(" t:1~~~~~:1i:<i~~~·;~~m':!!t 
to Clll'ry Into elfect mf!aeurea o[ tl1e mot1t l1az11rdous and doubtrul 
character. Hawinar placed the rrpreHentalion in tile hands of 

=:.r:~~hii~!~hihet; t!::t~=~d b:h:!!~i~~~~!~~l~~ic~~ r.~~l~O(fi!~~li~ 
me1■11re ror the emancipation of I.be ne11roe11, 10 diaastrou~. that. 
t11Featy m111iona waa a moat inadPquate eum to compenBRle their 
Joaae11. The aame cau11e ha■ prod11ccd a Legialature ao strontclr im
lH"f"Hrd with the pasaion ror innovfltion, that even the mnk:hless 

~:b1~0i! ·;r~~~l~xitf):! gt~:~i~~ 0:t.re Jtin~!~i~~~:r~:p~~i!:.~~~I 
le,,i■lation : and ten milliona muat Ue rniaed to pave tl1e way 
for the entry of pop11lar power into tiiat Penin1ula, and tb1• 
eban~e or del'ltror.m1 the motit 111plendid empire ever r.rrctNI 
in the E111t. Wl,1le the public re1ourtt'1 arr. tl1uA lavi11h('d with 
eo profu,e a hand in the roreign depend(lnde11 uf the t'mpil·t, ii1-

:b~~~t'i~~~:i:::e ti1: 1A~':::;~118th~ w.:y:i~~~ir ur:.0~?;H0Dl"pa~~! 
mentA were increaspd the year afttr the J>nke of \VEJ,LJNn'rON ll'rt 
the helm. And although the r.11timatrH wprr. rrdtH!Pd in the prrr.td• 
in1 yrar to a more 1"t"1111onablr. am,umt, yet tlie prodil(al propenKiti,a 
of the popular Govrrnment. lu,ve incrt>aard this l'f'aJ' to a mmt 
alarming d('(lrer. The •co11omiral Lord Chanr.f'llor haR already 
1lgn11lizrd hie aclminislratinn by the cr,ation or a Bankruptcy Court, 

• which CD!'ta thfl n11tion 36,0001. a-year, and ei('hty .Jud~ei,, for the 
trial or ca,u1P11 brlow 001. in thf! r.ount.iu, wuh a yt■ nrly s11lary1 

ineludin1 tr11vellin,c f'XpPnce111, of 2,0001., would lmvr. hf'Pn, in the 
•nd, impoaed on r.hr countq•, if thf' monetrou~ proiPrt had not bern 
dereattd by the House or Per.rs. The total Judir.i81 ERtabli11hment, 
with the nrcrtu,ary apparntn11 of clerka, eontr.mpl11ted by thr rrono. 
mlc:al Lord Chanc,.Jlor, would have prohah)y cmi1t ahovf! 31)0,000I. 
&•Jf'ar; while thf! 8herilfa in Scotland, who hav, jurh•diction to the 
amount or a million fitrrlinfl'• :md may trv ror life and 1IPB1h, arP 
fL>Und to be amply paid with aalariea or from three to four h11nd1 ed." 

Tlie wdler proeeeda to prove how infinitely mnrP. exaclinp-, and 
bow proportionably more proruse revolutionary and li/Jeral Govern· 
mP.nta nre, Bild enr have been, than Monarchical and constitutioniil 
one111, and ahewa that OL1vaa Cao11WELL 8crewcd up the revenue to 
an avrrage of 4.800,000J. a-ytar during the Republican period; that 
W11.1.I,\M Ill., brouRht into the country by a popular moveml'nt, 
au~mrn tP.d it to 3,896.0001. per annum ; whereas the profligate 
CRARLF.S JI., with all hla mistreasee and their numerous progeny or 
LBN:oiOxr.s, FJTZRon, .and B£.1ucna11:11, kept the revenue under 
~.0 )0,0001. a-yrar. That the t&xe1 undrr the tvrant Lours XVI.
the murdPrrd Lours ([or whom all En~hmd, rxcP.pt Lord GnEv, 
worP. monrninJ,r)-nr\•f'r amounted to 24.000,0001. a yrar, while the 
N-ationi\l Convr1•t?nn ft.hr FunnYBand the&rA1,1.wnon11 nr Fr,mr,r), 
ralaed tlie fxpr11(liturc of Frmic!", in 1793, to the unpL·rct•tlenterl 

. ,m>JIN ,1JlJJJL; 
araountof 000..000,0001. prram11N111 ■nd i( thPy·had f'Vf'lr paid what 
thf)Y contracted, would have 1addled Foanee witb a debt of a TROV• 

•BAJIID MILLION■ BTBftLJNOI NllJ• 11171 the writer-
u Theexpendih1rP orCwAR&D X. w11a ahnnt 46fl00000I. •JHr; 

hut it haa hPrn raiapd by tbf! Citiz•n King to 84,000..000; and, 10 f11r 
rrom diminiRhing, it i1' hou1'1y on th~ inrrPR11e. Sn uniform a chain 
orff'1'Ulta m1111t havr nM11en from flame common eat1RP; and itrPqnirP, 
little knowled,re of humRn naturr to percPivP wh11t thP rausf' la. 
Eoonemy .l"f"quil'f'a foN'IUM"ht. and impliPs A 11y11tPm11tic plan for thP. 
conduct or lifP, or 1he attainm,nt of ,omp oon•i11 .. rahlr ohjPct: riro• 
di1"11lity ataimda in nf'erl nC r,o nnticipntion~ and findfl in itR i'mmrdiatf' 
cnn11equencel' the.1lrAtific111tinns 11n11 Pn,inymPntll to which. it NrrilicPR 
thP rutul"f". The 11rrplf"tna.l v11cil111tinn or R 11nrmlar Govrrnmentll'iVPS 
a -continual encourairRm•nt tn the prnfliwality or the MICN!lflive 
Administratinnfi whirh ar• cnllPd ln thr hPlm. hPr:ill!IP. by we11.kf"nin1r 
tlwir pDWer. a.nd hht1'tin~.RII hnp,11 nr 11ny thin!f likP dnr11hility in iti;i 
pns11f"l!lion. it hoth ncca11ions tl1f' nPC"Pll.!ility or cnrrupt inftnrnce. and 
1'f"movr1 every mnth·e to a l"PIIOlnt#o or t1h1hlf! systPm of fimmciRI 
•dmini1tatinn. With f'Vl'TV Pllf!f'PFi;iiv, arlditian tn drm<'erA.tie in
ftuPncP, the trelclPP111111pflS in ihr, 11dminii-trAtion of the British finanCf"11 

~:::</::e'.r~ii~d ju~h:p~1i~~~~!~?t~:1n1;~i!:!11.!'118~~~~~8t~oa lb:iil;~ld~~ 
tion of the national pngqemP.nts utrrrly hopf'll"Rfl." 

With grf'at jud,rmrnt. and an intim·•te lmowledge or hum,m 
nature and the fPPlin«a incid,nt to hnmnn hl'ing11, tht■ writel' pro

·c,ed1 to argue in fa\'Our of indirrct tax11tion. It is curious to prr
ceivP. hy thP. statrment11 whic-h he 1n1k.,~ thllt both l\fr. GnvLauaN 
and Lord ALTRORP at dtff"el'f'nt ptriodH witl1in the 111st four )"f'sr,. 
l1avr r,p,nled indrr~ct Ta-xrs to donh1P thP amount of the HC1m1e Rnd 
1Vindow- Tax, which tottPther T1rod11l'Pd last y,ar onh~ 2 548.0001.; 
inderd, wlthnut the 11tatem•nt rrnm thP P11r1ismentary papera before 
u11, It would br. imr,ottitiblr to hPlir'VP, what ;;c 1hr fact. that since the 
J,"rP, Dntic1 and TR'l'eB have h"~" rPpPRle.d to the extent of 
35.102.0001. nPt, of which vaRt mm 17,F.28,0001. wa1 raised by direct, 
and 17,490,0001. by indil"f"ct. tH■tion :-

" A• mRtterR no•1tnul(11■)'18 thr writrr) wr. 11ha1l, unl~H the RA
dical11 bring lll to nn rq1lltah)P'Rdjntttm11nr. in. nlhPr wnrd~. a !lf'neral 

. hanlcruptcy. be compPIIPd to PJIY th• wholr d,bt ftvr timPR OVt"r in 
PVPry ce-ntury. in the rorm nf intPrPat, rnr PvPr ! Had thr. nation 
hRd thr. wh1dom tn hr11r. nnd our rnlPr11 l1ad the firmnPflR tn krPp nn. 
firtH-n million, nfthr indlrPct TA'll'f'll wl1irl, h11vP hPti:n l'f'1)PRIPd 111ince 
1815. thPir amnunt would hRff alrr11dy l'"i,t nff'fi~ hnndrf'd mlllinn!'I 
or tbP d•bt .. and in •f'\"Pn war1 mnrP woo 1d hnve tntRlly p,-tin1111;1'h,.f1 
it. Now. what i11 thP burden nf firtPPn millinns from 181.S to 1840. 
mmp11rrd tn the hnrdf!n nr t'l\'r11ty-,i•ht millions a-year for ever! 
ThP. thing will not bear an arirnmr11t." 

We havr. nnt ap11cr to pnrllu• this m11ttPr f11rthPr, but we f'RrnHtly 
rrcommPnd it to those who JikP to know "howthPyareruinedi" 
and arlmirahlr as it b, they will find it onlr nne of 111,r or 11Pven moat 
-,.nwf'r[nl and intf'resting articlta which are compri!,ed in thia month 111 
number. 

PnARBR-the Engliah Blac/t,roaJ-ifl lf'flB political thiR mnnth than 
mmal ; not tb11t thPrf! ia Jesa rirf'd of M11 powPr■ and exertions. A 
eketrh of Mr. Cnu11:RRA11&-. thr rrJ,hrntcd 11krtch.,r, hii the illus
tration. We, hnwrver, mi1111the Fra,tr Pnr,f!r6 (we think thP. Rrtich~ 
is 1e>ca1Jed ~nerally), in which, Jikl"the l\'octtaorthe North, WPRl'f' 
acc111lomed to Jook for, and find wit, 11atire, and good criticism 
blended. 

The- M1fropolit11,n haa more- than its nsnal quantity or interesting 
materials this month, hesidPathe cnr,tinuationa of lontrPr work11 cnr• 
rl,d on throuRh ita JNlll'f'"• ThPrr iR an 11hl, J'IRflPr nn the controvtray 
no• exiatinR nn thP 11111bjrct of thP Jbnk nr En,i:land and the country 
hanker"; and thi1. likr. the admir11ble paper in Blackwood, which 
"e have already noticed, ia itlaatrated by 1ome valuable statirtical 
table■• 

The following ia i11terf'1tinf1'; it i1 a brirf hl11tory nf the Bank or 
RnRland i and, LIii the writer .iu-atly IRY" not one pn,on In a hundrrd 
knnwa anythin« about thf' 8uhjPct upon which everybody_ia ,in1t now 
ta1kin«, we shall borrow it for nur rr11dera :-

u Thi11 imm.-nee corriorntinn rtrP.ivrd ih fir111t duartrr in 1694, by 
rPasnn nr somP. wral1hy mPrr.hantll hulnA' 1111rrPrl to ,end the Gowrn
ment (then rnll'AR'P.d in an Rrd110111 wRr) 1.200,0001. at ri~ht per cent. 
interr1t, Thr BaRk wa11 limitt!d to dealin11 in hill■ or exrhan11(1, and 
in ,rnhl and ai1ver. Rnd it waa rnt·w1t~1J with the managentof the 
public IIPbt, for which it r<"rcived 40:-:01. a fPRr, 

" Jn 17(11 the chartrr wa11 rrnrwed tn lT,J'l. by mf'ana or thr grnnt 
nr 1111other Joan to Govttrnmf'nl of 2.000,0!:0I •• at 11hc JM"r cPnt. In 
1717 thr. rurther 1mm or 2.000,0tOI. w1111 Jentto GovPr•1mPnt, and thr 
ralrnrintP.re8t rtdnrrd to Jive ptr f'f'nt. Jn 1727 thr ainkinK rund 
of WAt,rot.r. f'n:thlf'd GovPrnmPnt to liq11id11tf' J,lNJU.(MJtll. or its dcht 
to thP. Bank; but thP WRr with ~p11in nnd Fr,mrP. !"IOnn indncf'd the 
Gnvernmf'nt (in 1742) tci api,ly ...-11i11 tn thr Hank [ot• aid. an,I in 
1746. n,nrly nnothPr 1000,000I. l\'118 Jrnt. 1'h11a 0 by th,. yrar 17!iG, 
1hP Hank or Enirland luul l1•nt Gnvl'rnmPnt the 1111rn of 11,000.000I •• 
ancl hrc11mr, in fact, idf'ntifird with thP. Stntp, Thr. Ministrr. how 
rvf'r. now hPA"Rn thP 111yetttm or nh111ini11Jt loani,1 from thf' J'l'1hlic, a111 
the Bank J)irrctnrR fonnd it not prndi•nt to C"Dntinu, theiradvant'Pll; 
hut in 1781, in ronsideration of a trmpornry 11r}lnt of R ,nm nC 
monPy hy thr. lhnk tn thP. n11.tion, ill eh::rtf'r w;io1 renrw('d tn .Sl2. 
It will llP. SPPn. from 1hr, fotrirt1in11. thRt the Hitnk had ite ori11i11 in 
thr nPcr115itif'8 of tllf' Stfllf'; and that lhP: rrmt.inuanre ol" itRP.Xdm1ive 
privilrires. from time 10 timP, w:111 o\l·in1t to thf' rxtrnvA~aru·r or thP 
r11lin1t flOW't"rfl. The tohl capital nr thr Hank c,,n11iRt!"I, in Fnct, of 
lnrt.n11 to Government. The amount or tl11• enpilnl i!4 HS tnl lowA :
C'1pital of t/ae Rnnlt fJ/ EnR'lt1tul ,frn·m lhe Date o.f itR Pir,t ChMler. 

u lf94, Ori. .. innl Sub,cl'iption • • .Cl.2fM).(N,0 
170!1, New IHI.to 3,...-:.G.r,47 
1710. ,\ ,.11 or •• • • 601.448 
17:'2, Nf'w Snbticription 3.41l0,(1'Nl 
1742, A rmll of •• •• H40,()0f, 
174H, lJitto 9~"0,000 
171''2, Ditto •• •• • • ~'2.400 
1816, 1'wenl)••five per ct"nt. ai.ldition 2 9IO.CitK) 

Tnt:tl • • • • .£14.rJ.51 U00 
u Thia ii:1 the tnt11I 11ermanent r::,pital of thP. Bank; hnt it. hn11 nlAo 

mndr advanCl'!I to Govrrnmtt11t 1111 the srrurity chicfl)· uf Excheri.uel' 
Bills; th,. R\'f'l'!t&rf'R nr the adva11c1•:i1 h:1y(' hr('n-

u J)uring Trn Year■, from 1797 tn 1807 ••. £14,000.000 
lJo. 11-i(J'i '" 1H17 •• 2~.0IMI.CNN) 
llo. IHl7 to 1~2i • • 19.CXKl.lMIO. 

Five Vc1m~, 184 to 18.'3.? •• 19,000,000," 
The wTiter then ,rivP!f us a table of the circulat:on, asset11, Ji:J

hilitieK, &c., ror wlti(.'h we rrgrf't we lutYf' not room. 1'hc income 
ancl Pxpenditure or tht' llank 11rc thuti tiluteil :-

ExPENnn1:nr.. J.scoi1F.. 
Ra.lnriPR •• •• • • .c:1.1.q,400 niMcnnntR •• • • .£24S.32I 
ForKPrir!4, lo8SP!'I, &l'. W9.274 lntr•rrMt ,,n ExrhPqur.r 
Stamp duty on notl•R 70,b75 Hillfl1 &f'. •• •• 670,$8 
Uividrnd to J'lrnpriP- Do. nn r~pital, 3 p1•1· 

tnr11, R pPr n-nt. on rrt1t. rPr1•h·1•d from 
prrmnnent capi1nl .. 1,164.2.'l.) Guvnnmrnt •• •• 416,50·2 

Sul"plus on the year •• 26,3!J'J For mannl(i11g puh!ic 
---- tlrht •• •• .. 2:t.tmS 

Totnl •• £1,689,176 Profits on lmllion, ---1 agenc)', &c •• .._ 71,8!i9 

'l'olAl •• £l.6!l9,176 
The whole of this paprr is highly curious; it has the effect of 

shewing the engine" ln the crowd of 1tnm•hoat pn■ iiengrrs, who al'e 
cRrried along hy it11 power without enquirinJr exactly how or why; 
the figure however will not hold gnod throui;hout, for "'e trnAt that 
tlJP. word, "Stop hf'r.'' will not be heard e,·rn after our passage in 
the Vt'Hf'I be couclmlctl. 

The Metropalitan r('ligiously m11.intainR its independencie. CLA
vEnr:vc;'B Antobiop-raph}' la!!he~ tlic Tories in a most rf!)ent)ea~ 
mimner., Ily the wa}•, when could he lrn\·e met Mr. MILMAN, the· 
rRtimahle man 11.ncl arlmirahle poet, lYhom hr. c!r~rribea RII a •1 little, 
dark, pale, sprncr. m:m." Pa1e hem11y hr, and 11:Jrk he is i but neilbPr 
littlP. nor e;-,rnrr-: in mll.nTJPr r11-r,nlisi1•h• milrl ~,ul rrrntl,.m•inl}•, in 
conYers:i.tion ab'<', l1•1t not for'.1;u·d-l:c rrrn!i'. h:i.-rc TT:ist~!ft'n iiomc-

body el,e ror the•aathor of P.azro. or Loi-d SBELUF.11:IDA~ 

(and we mention it only RII a apPeimen of hi11 anti-Tor, fee}inll')-IIJt 
"It HI Rlran•e, that whPn mPa an. u.npret,dly raiRPd , · 

PPera..,. thry •hou1d b•ft! tfw had t.a•te to fflfKW 1tr11nRP an: 1he 
tr:111r:-ont■nP 1itl"• I Conftivr the till• or Slrfflllft'adat~ • .;.;th all~ 
h1111un« and l•arRh lru,rs of the alphabet. Mr. WnaRAR1.w • --= 
an old provineial-mrrf'1y pro•incial-nam,; bnt not thf! hPRd 0~ 
family. Bia ,.-ranfHathPr .wRe A JawYPr. a cont"f'yanc,.,· l·bPI' 
and hi■ father marrir.d a rich Miu BoOTLS. or an Pntir~ly ,.::: 
ftr~~i~,:.ho bought Lathem, in a 1trange ■ort of wa,-, from. tile 

T;~~b~~n ~~~"t'r~d.';>,ALB ia vain, pornpou,, haugbty, and weak; 1 

To co11ntrnict t:hia and BPVffal other aimilar altnek11, we hllW: .' 
the" CAit Chat" th, rollowint{ little eon,, which ifl rather )fll «:. 
plimPntary, to Lord OREY, who, baling bis politici;i, ia adm.i..._, 
described in the above brier char11cte-r or mv Lord Sa:EI.JIHIDAII. 

Gaffer BlackhPPth•, pray wherP. are you bound ? 
Rnry, bory. lilly. hnrroo ~-

" WhRt ! dnn't yC1u knnw thnt Moaeou11i1 drown•d p 
And lin hi11offir.r will 11Mrtly ltP. found? 

Sn in.id thfll BlackhPPtle, 
Who etutter'd a. J,etle- , 

With his rorr, bory, whinery, prigpry. lilly, 1m,.1m1, horroaI 
[ Chorusttd en,rs,lit■lfr. 

Gaff'er Bh1rlcb,.,thi•, ynu R1"e mnilatroua)y blind, 
Rory. borr, liTiy, bnrrnri"! 

Th11y 1II -,.u11h you httfnrp. on an sldr11, and b,hind-
'' Not mor, th11n Lnrd ALTROAP, and BO newrmind," 

Said the Blackbf't'tlP, &e. 
Gafffr Blac-khPr.tlf', ynu'r,." poor creeping thin«, 

Rory. hory, lilly. borrnn r 
Wherrvrr you <"ra.• I a vile odour ,.-ou hrinir-
"But I nrYPr. likP Gnv.v. twPak'd the noae of a ICing,0 

Said the Blackh,etlr, &c • 
GaJ&r Blackhf"et1"• ineom9Ptent -pril' ! 

Rory, bory, lilJy, borroo !-
11 For all ynur r,vilin•111 I don't ea·~ a flit
.An, tl,it,~ mag talr• n.J/iu, IH'rll, a/In a WAa'g ! 

Silid the ffl111ckbrelJP. 
Who stnttr.r'd a 1Pf't1e, 

With my rory, bory, whl8Pr>•, -prilllrf'ry, lnty. Jillr, liJly, bam»r 
Seffftil clever p11prra, nri!final. And, we think. by nf"w writPf'll,lflCt 

th• po~•• of th• Mttropofft,m, which atanda high and fonrudln lb, 
nnka of periodical Jit,rature. 

From the Nfto AlontAl11~ Mr. LYTTOw BvLWl'R, ihl pftll!llt 
Editor. announePa hia rNirf'mPnt, and t11k,a ltavP. or thP publie'■ 

·the prPM"nt NnmbPr. Mr. LTTTOll' RuLwzn i:i. a writPr ohm■ 
que11tion,d powrr and nbiltty. hut we, think, unlPflll Jikr Blacln,ooli, 
F'ra,er, ft mr.,aziAe i1 pnrely political, tl1e IPH of politica in it de 
better. It wa1 impouible, placrd ■a Mr. BuLwBa is in Parilalll!III: 
hy a liberal consti!uenc)•, thAt he could hf'1it11te to av11i1 l1im1elhlf 
every mnna within hie reach to advoeatf' the "cau .. e'' to which he 
de\•oted J1imllf'lf. So r,,r. r,Prh■r,1, it i111 wP11 [or thP Ma12"111inethlt .. 
haR lrrt it i for tl1P puhlie it will hr well. if the time t1p11N'd fJ'Olllthe 
ri•rindical should he 1lvPn to the con■truction of 11ome new nonl1, 
whirh may. Jike th, MaR11zinf'. run cJnr or po1itic11. · 

The Britial, Ma,azine. or anr,thtr ordn, cl11im"'• as it nntrr.i.11 
to dn, our re■ pP<"t and pr111i .. e. ThMr. 11,e many ntrrmelyulaable 
papna in thf! prr1Pnt Nnmb('r, nnd among11t thPm that on Ccnm
catio1111. which i11 the fir11t, ia by no mrana thl' IPR•t importanl. 
Thr. t111bj,.ct ia one to which popuhu· attrntinn 11,houhl he 1pteilDJ 
r.allrd. The r.1,rlfy are 11lrPady e:irclndPd from tl1P lowrr HOll&af 
Parliament, and unlPIR the pN"llf'nt J'Cll')dPu Mini1tPr8 al"f rt'nxml, 
th,ir exp11l1ion from the Uprittr Hou11~ will vPrJ Phnrtly be decret4. 
It hecomPa ther('rorc imptrionRly nrre1111ary to 11,e how the m■1• 
treatrd CntincH ia hrrrafter tn arniert hrr rhd1tA, if, iriderd, the 
mPrey or the Whhl'I, nnd thf! prudence and expr.diency or the Torie,, 
le"ve htr any rip:ht1 to derencl. 

The ,JegRnt Court Magnzfr,e 111hinea in il'racr and beauly, A profile 
of Mre. STANRnpp;, lovPly ani1 like, n1lnrn1 lt11 flRfl'l'lt i a Belledrawirrr 
a Bo,o in 1111 11rr.hf'1T co!"ltllmf'; 11nfl annthPr print or f11Fohion•,III 
nmong"t itll drrnrn.tion11. Th, litPrn.ry pnrt nf thr work i1 of K 
rRte m,rit; in<iP"d, rnn1l11rtrd "" It i•, l1nw 111hnnl1I it hP nlhtt•l~J 
Mr11. TlnlANl'I. Miu M1Trnnri. nnd thf' chnrminll' Edifrt'86 ti~rte 
,vnuld hr snffi,·iPnt t.n pl:1rr it In thr. fh•11t rnnk nr litrr11111re.w1=1 
1h, pnwerrul male aid which it receina Crom the moat file 
writPrs. 

Wrsnatch a relic from its JIRJ.!es-:,, few Jinr!l 1,y Rff'11.1nD Dnn~.: 
Snv.nrnA:v to hi ■ first wifr-thf! a1l.ar.romplial1rd J\1i1111 LtNLET rdl fi 
!fl'Bndmnthf'r or the pre1111nt ra<"P. who, to use tl1e bf'autiful wo 
the same anthor, 11trm to havr hf'Ptl horn-

" ThP. hnn whli all thrir fnth11r'"" 1rn!'IP, 
1'Jip f!!iri11 with nil llwir rnothrr'fl ltPanty." rr 

For onr p:iirts. Wf hrlic-vP thsit a "tnpiil FM.:nmAN. likr ltl1~pa,dare 
1111h,"', il'II emo11~1t the ims,011Mibilitie11 or this world, The bnes 
the11e:-

" Oh! Snmmrr. Rl\":f'f't ni,11 Jovt'I)• nrP th)' daya ! 
Vtt not without 11llov ,1,y 11irti- wr 11tl1tn' i 

How full or ri,ril it1 1h~ lii1l1t11im~'11 hb,zr
llnw full of trrrora ,fo lh)- mrtrm·R 11lurt. 

u Hut whrn no rnntP tht hirkrrin1: li.ihlnin12"11 p,ay, 
And whPn no morr thf' mrt1•or'11 hh,zr. ia &ctn, 

With flnnhlr joy WI' hlr1111 thv milrlrr rA.)', 
Wilh dc11hlf' joy we hail tl1e r11hn !lrrPne. 

"_;i;~~i1~yli~:1if~"i~1~r;;!~r,;::t~~~~j,:; iirirf lebl rail; 
Il11t whrn Crnm rtt,u=ml't1 P.nn thf' c1om1A rrn,nvr, 

Tile dr11r deli,i:-ht[ul c11lm o't•r·ray1' it oil!" 01 !11: not 
Thr only prrioc1il·al rrmaining 10 noticr b. tl,nmi:~ ~ 

J11aAt'1 in our lf"AtPrm an,t Hfl'ection-w•• mrnn '/7,e l17u~td eetiDJ 
~Tm,rnnl •. A111 IIRunl it rontnin!'I- a \'n~t deal. or 11s1•·ul 111H! ~n:1: 1111 •1• 
rnformaunn. snmP p,c:lr11mrh· mn11111mr arlH'lt"~, nnd All 1111•1 e !rtterl 
low;rnrr or mnttrr hi~hly im~ortRnt to both 11-rrvicrl'. \cationt■ 
fr,..m th11 rrincip"I Pnrh nnrl Sla1ir,nq arti w1!1111blr rommun 
In tliat from Milfnrcl we find tl1r, rollowin~ p1u1sap:r. :- -- la 

,. Lrtt,rs lmvr hvr.n rPCf'ivrrl nt Milfm d rrnm perPnn11 ,~n:: )fr, 
thr Afrir:m rxprdition for f'¥f1~m-inw ,md 11!'c('11,lil111" thr N•P'c~,1,111G, 
1·1.A11nrr.l'l, R.N., cnmm:indintr 1hr (lurn-ra 11lramrr. Gt:oRll~rir.tofdre 
11,ron11 rn1rinrPr, 11nd nnr. t1,:oi1mJ111, tii,·il or rrvrr at thP t'n~rl oicourtr. 
~11n nivrr: Tl,1C" moiit 11nl1r11ltl•r 1mrt nfthr yoyrip:r. ';""'' • JflJI .. 
hP thP 1111\'l~;itinn nmnnl( thr!'I-W:lffll"I"- nf tl11• n,•ltl!• 

!1!:;::t;,1t'i:·~1~~ ~:J:;~:i1~c:, Po"r~:·.~~;~ti;~' 1i~,-~t•~~~ifi~1! 
r11joy ,rood l1rahh a111I nnRhatrd t1r1iritfl. Thr .trar~inil, 
liad prnvPd v,ry suecrst11r111. Tl1t briJr Cohnnhme u1.v11 
rrnd~• Jadrn with II valnal,lp cRrp-n of p:1lm-oil. h·0 !Y• 11ij' t'IP 
had brrn dP11patchPd rnr R11Jrh1t1d, irn<I hrr 11rriv11l 1A da ,Ynnd, 0"'111 
LAN"nr.n lmd 1111-tnni~hPd lhf' n.,tivrq hy hi ◄ rPnprru;inr·d' 
to thr p1mr.tn11lit)' nnd honour with whirh hr hl'lrl rPPRI 
kindnPllR or l{ing Bo,·, thornnuh r.nnfi1lenrC" h1t~- hr.I"~ 
and the in0nf'nc-e or a J'IOWPrfnl ehitf upr-.n 11,, Nip-rr 
r11rP1I. No doubtart'm11 to hr. f'ntPi-tainrd I •11 

will l'it"ld 111. ,nod pl'r.nniRry h:nvrflt tn t hi" t1 h n,etl wldcl& 
From tl1P 1111me authority WP. are enabled to p;h•e t_he c t t 111ontll.• 

have taken pint'~ in tl1e atat!on~ nf rrdments ~,-,r: 8~,e91Jff0l' 
The 1i11t whpncP. we make our correction& i9 prepare ex 
the llnited Service .T,mrnal:- •d e 

ht J.He Guards, frnm RPJrtnt's Pn.rk tn KoitthtsbrJ g • 

Wo~A~tG·uards, i~~: ::r~1ciA!':~~ w ... ~~~n;~;1:~rk. 
ht. DragonnR, from norchr1trr to F.xett■r, 
15111 Hu1111ar9, from NPwhrirl~r. to Ki1krnn;- tff 
:~)I h Pnot, from Londond,rr~• to C11atle •t (!etacJ;JDl:I 
rJOth Fnnt, at ChAthRm, for N. S. Waled Y 
521 1-'oot, from Dublin to ArmR1rh. 
76th Fnot, from B11t.tPvnnt rn l{ininJ,.. , in 1s:J:1. 
9.1d Pont. JIA.rh:ulof's. tn ('omr hom('r~r,v Jnrlit•• .111 
?Jth F,_int. !\h11ritin", o:-i,!'rPd ,., rl11• f. 111"'~""•h:'!t u 1tnftlir ~ 

\\"1th this rxtr:•ct we must l'Oncl 1de o •r rnnL 



~• premi■ing that. thrre is much to p1·aiae and lldmire in tbe 
~kl 'we bave noticed which we hsd not 11pace to comment upon, 
: that the faults which struck us, if raults they ~ally mui,t be 
olled, are so tight and venial. as to l'f'quire no comment at alL 

. MR. Wll,llERFOIICE. 
'!'BIS genlleman, whose name \\'ill be eternally coupled 

ii u,e annals of the country with the abolition of the Slave 
'1\'114e, died on Sunday last, at the house of Mr. SMITH, 
jnCado~•n-place. Chelsea. 

r,tr. WILB•RFORCE was born in 1759 at Hull, in York
Jlbire of which town his fa1her was twice Mayor. He 
,...;~ed his education under the care of Mr. POCK• 
•t•GT0N and Mr. MlLNEII, and being subsequently placed 
,ISi, John's College, Cambridge, had the good forlune lo 
t,ecome personally acquainted with tbe Illustrious WILLIAM 
PITT, He wa~ entered at Cambridfe before he was sixtee11, 
sod remained there until he cameo age. when having a good 
forluue, the event was celebrated with great festivity and 

goi;t.;.e events were speedily followed by a general election, 
wi,en the people of Hull, wi•ely enterlainfog a parliality for 
ulob townsman, elected bim with Lori! ROBERT MAN• 
XBRB to represent that place; but during the Parliament to 
which be was thus agreeably returned he did nothing to 
dislioguioh himself, and remained known only as " a 
friend of Mr. PITT," 

It was in consPquence of this fortunate association 
that Mr. WILBERFORCE at the next election was chosen 
not only for Hull, but for the county of Yurk, for 
wliicb, of enurse, he made his choice to serve. In 1787 he 
int stirred the Slave 1'rade question upon the avowed 
principle of nut in the sli~htest·degree stirring the question 
ol 1la,ery itself; bnt, nllhou~h he presented a va•t many 
petitions gollen up for the purpose with g,·eat zeal, replete 
wilb. inconceivable i~norance and \lilful n1iSl'epresentatinn, 
bis efFort• were for that time frustrated, and, although 
PlffSpoke in its favour, his motion was lost. 

The next year, and while Mr. WtLBERFOKCB was ill,the 
question was carried without a tlivhiiun; but it ended in the 
Hour. of Commons, and uothinJr further was done in h, ex
q,f,t Ike pa.,ing of some resolutions tending to miligate the 
alleged hardshipM or the s!ave on his ,·oyage from the origi
nal marl where he had been pnrcha■ed from his own eountry-
111.D to hP. sold again lo .the plantel'. 

ID 1807 the Whigs carried the Slave Trade Abolition, upon 
le clear understanding, as f..,ord LANSDOWNE must dis
tl1eUy stated, that it was io no ll.-ay to i11tP1°ferc with the 
Ila•• system; aud from that period Mr. WILBERFORCE 
continued lhe leader of a party known in Pa1·lia111ent as the 
u. S11.i.nls," who a.till JlOSsess such an influence that evert the 
,.....,, pop•l•r Ministe,·s are obliged lo knock under to 
them. 

!tis not our intention lo l(0 into the hi,tory of all the 
~ariatiun11 of promises aud professions which have cha1"acte1·-
1sed.1be proct~etlinjl:S of thi11 JlRl'IY up to the pe1·iod when it 
has succeeded ill destroying the culonies, and makiug the 
8;10lher couulry pay for them; nor to queMtion the iutcn
tions-howevt~l' cc1uh·ocal the ndvnntAges de1·iva.ble from 
tbeh· fol&lment-of J\lr. \\'1Ln1u:n,0RCE; we are merely to 
rec~1rd hi11 death, and to jud~e, from tl1e hil(h compliments 
~lnch. have alrea1ly l1een paid to Ids memol'y, the estimation 
ID u-hrch his ch11r1u.•lcr i, lu-hl. 

No sooner w11s lri11 «lenlh known, than n l'equisition was 
aen.t to one of his i,;ons-thc clrl'JtfIDUn-(llu~ otlH!l' is an 
r•nenl Cll"'•kt!f'ller)-to ptin11it lhe ~llhRcribers to alkntl 

u1_fu11eral in \Veslmiush•r Abbey. 'l'hc names uppeuded 
to_ it, prove that party ferliugs httve not heP.n 11P.rmitlc'd lo :d~~I: with those of res11cct and veneration for the iodi-

W The funeral, in t~nnsf'qUPttce, took place yesterday in 
die,tminsler Abbey, Mr. WILnERE0RCE himself having 
N rec_ted lh&t he should be 1nivately buried al Stoke 

ewmglon, 
The hour fixed for this solemn cerrmony was one o'clock, but it 
~ nearly two before the mournful cavalcade rrRchrd Its de1tina
Ii'8· Some con11iderable time prt"viously the Mt"mbers or l>oth 
A ou1e, BB9Pml.Jled, end at n quarter pRStonf" proceeded to the Al>bry• 
5 mong the 1..onh,, we notict'd their Hoyal HitchnP11ees the Dukee i 
CDlll!:x and Gtouc1-:~n:n, thr. Lord CHA.Ncr;tton., thr. Archbishop or 
~TK~auav, the Biahop ol J~oNPoN, the Duke of Wn.t1NoToN, the 
~u18 of LAN11oowN, the Earl or lbroN, and al>ont 20othf'r Pf'era• 

ALT e Commons' procf'Hl'lion wAS l1eadcd by thf' SPEAKER and Lord 
1r:on,, who were folluw<!c.l Ly Sir R. JNouM. Mr, Secrelary 
&c ~IY, Sir J, GRAHA11, Me1111n. C. and It. GR.ANT, Lord MORPETH• 
~• in 11ll 110 Membe1·1. 'J'he cavalcade con1iate:d or the l1car11oe 
lbi:: by six horae11, fullowC'd by eix mournin..- coachf'B and six, in 
~-~ere contained tl1e relatives and immediate rri,nda or the 
belon ~ • 'l'hey were followf'd by nearly 100 pl'ivate c1Uriagea 

On King to the Nobility anc.l Gentry 
letti.::l'iving at the west entranc; or the Abbe>y the body was 
Of Parr by the Dean and Chapter, and, the Mernbel'&or both Hou~ea 
lppro 1~men~ rallinK into the proceBBion, waa conveyed to the place 
ltad.ririated ror ita int('rmcnt, and the funeral service having been 
llr W coffin was lowered into the tomb. 

Jlrd,• of ~BIRFoRCE ia buried in the north tran11t>pt, within thrP,e 
Poi:, 1'· C.ANlflNG1 and 11carcely more from Mr. P,1n and .Mr. 

The1111end • la,e not I ance or epectatora was exceed mg I:, nu111erou1, but we 
1'he IOl ieard or any accident. 

emn ceremony lf'KB concluded by half.past two o'clock .. 

.!.~•1frtimatic Performance Bill, which, if it had pa•oed 
l~••te ~vh destrnyed the Th•atrical profession, invaded 
of ..... ~'f Is, reduced the actor• to l\fr. RoTCH'I standard 
ti11e,_i:rd outea,ts, and lastly-least in these liberal 
oq1;1111 rLiuged upon lbe Royal pre1·ogative-wa• thrown 

Then" or:I• _on F.-iday. 
lo•uppo,7~j• 111 its dread of a "collision," and in ii• anxiety 
°'Ya eate die coo11itutional character of the House of Pee1·s, 

,1 ,ray:-
~ P~rrormanr.e■ Bill wu thro"n ont by n majority 

bemg J9 .and Jli. 1!Jow, i1 thi1 e:ither juat or con, 
to par~ .or their Lordah,p■ ? The proreetted ohjf'ct or 

peo J'Be•htate the enJoymr.nt of a rational amuaement in 
delip he of 0th•■ countr1•, 11.nd f'_RPf"C;i•llv or the metropelie, 

• I t. pon auch an occatmm JU8t 34 Noble Lorda 111 e 
,h· Ho.,.kind a diepo1ition ia h,•re diMplayNI on the part 

ht t!PI to rorwnnJ th" wiahe■ or the public. If their Lord
en ~e measure good or ba,·m.leaa: how l(reat an intneat -:r•li nd r~T-'~t or the Houae of Lorda in the Rd.-ancement ea: P. diei,t ~11~:';c~ ,\her con■idered the me•ure to be ~ad, 

::-.of tfu: :riy.f .. r · Peen iw no great num,ber; b11t the 
ir;_ IGbJect D. attendance is the total want of intere1t ia 
~ of .:enerally. The Bill paned the Common& in a 

:, lo lbe ~'t.~~~ Member• IMt week, whieh, l't'ia
--aad ll&t7 or 1taereabtiata, of wldtlb 
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it consists, is rather less as an attendaace than that of the 

,Lords. 
· The Marquis ofCL.\lfBICARDE,ooe of the mng•s House
hold, advocate~ the Bill, and the Bishop of LONDON op

. posed it. His Lm·dship, who seems to be at all in the ring, 
gave a very edifying account of' the demoralizing influence 
or the Garrick Theatre, and told a rather inte1·esting slo1·y 
of a young ~irl wbo went to the play so often that at lllst 
she lost her character. Many people llave done the same 
who never go to theatres. 

, migbt from the Jaat line Rppf'ar that Mr. L,·oNs was one of the 
: Cabi11et-Jt is not ao-th.e Kini and Quee1i is t!Je f:i!~n or the Inn 
, where he is staying. 

As the 7Yme, says-

Sir W. CouaTtUT, the '1Di•duald Lord CouRTNEY, and Knigbt o[ 
· Mahli, waa tried on Thuraday at the Maidatone Aa .. i,,:""• before l\Jr. 
Jusi;ce P.1.n1:, for perjury. The defence made was cl,aracter; and 

. lhe'!Jurr with very Jiltle hesitation, found him guilty,-Hl, was 
'aent~Hced to three months imprigonment. end then seven )•eua' 
tranfilportation-1'he prisoner, it will be 1·emembei-ed, ,ns Candidate 
at the last Canterbur1• election. 

h The attack or the Bishop upon theatrical amuaementa came with 
a peculi11r bad Krace from one whose reputation as a Kcholar reRU 
aJmo,;t wholly upon his laborious, and ceJ"tainly very valuable com-
ment111, upon Gre,k ph1y11.'' . 

We are glad lhe Bill is thrown out, because we are sure 
ii• sueee•• would have tended· to lower the professlilli and 
involve many penons in distress and ruin. 

PEMICAN. 

The Conferenr.e of Mlnistrn respecting the affairs or Holland and 
Belgium have begun their aittinss-tbey have a@ yet hatched nothing. 

Lord GR1Y ia flick at Sbee11: we hear he will be well enough to 
go nt ne>xt week. 

Orders have been received at WnEonow'a Hotel Plymouth, to 
prepare apartment! for the l'f'ct"ption or thf'ir Royal HiM"hneases thP. 
DuchPBR of KENT and the Princl"BR V.,cTonu and suite, who intrnd 
to honour the R.Pgatta, which will commence on Wednesday, with 
tbeil' p1·eaence. 

G.u1g L1cENflEll,-A Special Adjourned StSRion was held in the 
Westminster Court ho111e, for the purpo8e or granting licenaea to 
pt-non!! to sell game within thr. city or Westmimr1ter, pursuant to the 
provi11ione. nr the )ate Act ol ParliamPnt. The Magietratea prr11ent 
Wf're-Sir CnARLER GnAHAM, and Me1u1rs. A11YOTT., M•W1LLU.J1,and 
CouaTOY. It was the l111t day on •·hich lice11ae1 could be granted for' 
the ,nauing year, and the number or persons who applied in the coune. 
of the day Hnd obtaintd Jicenaea was fonrte,n, makinr,. ,-'ilh thoee 
who had previously procur,d 1icen11es, the number or thirty-sill 
dealer• in tbe cityo{ We~tminster. The applicants were principally 
poulterers and fi11hmongera.-How pleasant to know. 

REFUSAL TO PAY Cauace R.lTEB.-Thursday a Meeting of the 
Ratrp11yer11 or Cl1ard took plRce, wl1e11 a church rate was refused, on 
the ground that there had been an eYorbitantexpenditure, and that 
8'::11. remained uncollected in the last rate. 

Hie M . .UEBTY hK& ordered a sword of honour to be preaented to the 
&ix principal Officers or the Bordelai&, H French brig of war, whoRP. 
crew were mainly instrumental in a11.ving the garrison of Point Bariva 
Crom an attack or the M&11dingoe11, in September, 1831. Mr. PEn.nnR, 
our Consul Kt Hrt>et, was charged with the agreeable mi11ion or com• 
muukating to them His MAJEST"11" 111 graciout1 approbation, which wa11 
accompanied by the following letter from Lord PALIUERSTON :-

u I havt~ hHd the honour of preeenlirlK to Ilis M.AJEi;•rv the Rr.port 
which h:u-1 heen madr. to mf! I.Jy l.ieutena11t-Govi•rnor REND.ALL. or 
till' lr1111k and activ<~ co-opel'Kf.ion you lerit him in the month ol S,•p 
1eml.Je1· laMI, whrn lhP tribe of Bai-va allal'ked thP. tlathur,it Colon)'• 
anti )"011, with the forcP.R undrr your crimm·md. hutened to liis t111p, 
1111rt I l11u·e rPCt•iv,.d Hiti MAJE'"°Y'H orders to offeJ· 1·ou the o\l.'01·d 
1Vhicl1 ac,·omp1:111it'i4 lhi11 lr.Lter, and which he l'l'KYM you to HCC1•pt n8 a 
tei;timony oC the sentiment, which have been inapirf'd hy the rminl'lll 
tiervices you have rendered to the authoriLies and oLher hrhal»taDts 
,.f B.1th11nt.'' 
-The inhabitants or B11.thurst have called one of their fortresan IJy 
th~ name of the French commander (Lonvel), and have also voted 
him a ~word or honuur.-Ulu6e.-I (,Jy. la it only one sword amo11g 
the 1ix l] 

Admiral Sir RtcHA.nD KrNG IP.rt to,"n on Tunday to &Hume tl1.e 
command at tbr. Nort', in the room of Vice-Admiral Sir JoeN Po£R 
RRnEt.PORD, The la9t occR11ion on which Sir R1cH.ARD l(ING hoisted 
bis ftq aa Commander-in-Chief wa:1 on the Eaat l11dia station, aboU,. 
ten )'Cira ngo. 

We are much ~ratified to atAte that accounts hRve been received 
by the Honourable Hudson's Boy Company, of the safe and proe-
1>erous proiJres1 or Captain HACK and his adventuroue IJand of heroic 
comranionc-, who reachf'd Sault St. Mary'11 on the 11th of May, in 
pt.dect health, and without rxperiencing any accident. 'J'hey 
pas!lt.d, about Mth May, Micihipitoton (a trading poat or the Hod• 
son'■ Bay Company on the north aide or r.ake Superior) liaving 
accomplished aj01Jrll«"Y or 1000 mile11 in the ahortapace or twenty
one daye.-MoKlrnl Gantt,. 

Within the Jaet week the vieitors to the Royal Palace at HRmpton• 
Court havP. been nmneroua be)•ond precrdt"nt. On Sunday, upon a 
moderate coinputation. there could not have been le88 than 1,000. 
Thr. Gobelin1, or rather the fine det1il(na or CHARLES LB BnuN, for 
that Jnatltution, have not Jost the power or attraction, ulthough 
they have loat many or the figures in tho different compositions. 
One or the 1pectatora inrormed the cornpeny that the portrait of 
Era,mu, wa11 a fine likeneaa of the Lono CHANCELLOR (BnouGHA.M). 
-We beg to aay that a much finer likenpaa or Iii& Lordshi·p may 
be 11een near the Robin Hood, on the road to Hampton Court by 
Kin1ston. 

Two mew, convicted last year at the Wiltshire AHizea of setting 
fii-e to eom1111 straw or stubble, have been diecharged-tbe Judges, 
after aolemn argument, having determined that stubble is not 
atraw. 

'fe1 SunLnn I-An editor in tbe weetern part or New York tlma, 
announced the entrance or LA. FAYE'ITE into his village:-" The ; 
Gallic he1·0, seated in a chariot, Jed the van ; the r0t1y morn be
sprinkled tl1e orien.t,d cloud■ with effulgent slory. and the gorgeous 
11un &t last uprising, like a warrior from his repose, walked up into · 
the ttky, gildin1 the vaet espanee of ether, and throwing hie broad 
and aplendid r&yl upon a line of one-horse wanona and chaiae1.1,: 
filled with individuals principally from our vill111Je !'' 

A verdict or acquittal haa been prtlnounced in the case or l\feHrs. 
MILFORD HOLLAND, and Captain HALSTEAD,at Exeter. We under
stand t.ha~ the result has siven great satisfaction at Exeter. The 
trial lasted the whole day, from nine o'clock in the mprniog till 
aix in the evening. 

The following stalement bu been aent to ua, authenticated by the 
aigliature or t.he medical gentleman called in, and of two p~rc-ona who 
witneHed the circumatance :-On Wedneaday week a silk weaver 
named Ric RA.RD LIVESEY, better known aa ,. Sillt 1Jicfc111," residing at 
Lymm, Cheshire, vomited a large toa_d. The m~ h_ad been in a 
weak ,~te of health £or aome time pnv1ou1ly I he -11 attll under the · 
care ol Mr. HiLI., ■uqeoo,ol Lymm, and i• muah improTed in health •. 
M•nelit1tl!t' .Adul!t'ti11!t'. 

The tollowinr8"COuntoftheconval••~•nce olo~ ~fthe auft'e.-ing 
pauen(!Crt by die Bri1bloll ij,,ialnilo,, 18 very ,nt1lfmg.-ltalforda 

· t'&eatlon to b, •••hied to 1tah! that all the 1uft'uer1 bf 
:i:.~.~~t o(&fae Q,,i',!~'!'!..1reqi!.!-W:'~1;~r, 
1.10•1 la ■lill l,ta, I& 1lie .. _ - ••-

The annual .:onte1t for the Coat and Badge, bc-qqeathed by one of 
Sqqife R01·ce 'a outcasts, DoGGBr tbe comedian1 took place on 
Thustlay. GF.oRGE MAYNARP. of Nine Elms, took the J,ad, and 
maintained the advantage throughout, winning by about three 
lengths. A befow bridge man WBI second. 

Our aapient governo1·1, H)'S the Du6lin Evening Mail, arter all 
the.·aplutter they made about the arre&t and prosecution or·TOII 
STEEL&, havt: served him with n·notice th•~ it is not their intention to' 
proceed againsthimat Kilkenny. 

===== 
ECCLESIASTICAL JNT1!:£Ll/JENCE. 

PREFERMBN'l'S. 
The Rf'v. ELLIS WALFORD. Clei-k, A·.M. baa been institutPd to the 

Rectory of Bucklrsham, fsuftolk, on the prest'ntRtion of tltr Rev. 

"Phe\i~~~rt:!}:1~r.:J~;9:tt!0fV1iiar.!~::."~~f\,! ri:.r~!; ~!:ti~Uted 
to the ltectory of Markr.t Wr1non, Suilulk, on hi1 own 1w1itio11. 

'!'he Rev. H1ce.AUD [fA.RINGTON.M.A. Fc•llolV of BrKZlmui.e cu.J.lrgtt., 
Oxford. has b<"en inMtitutf'd, L,y the Lord Bi11l1op ol Pt-trrboro1.1l&h• to 
thP. R1•ctory or Ould, in Northamptonshirl', v11c;u1t l>y thl' dt"1U.h of 
Jc,hn Dt-.an,D.D.; on the presentation of the P,·incipM-1 and Scholar& 
ur Hr11zt"n0Mr-the Pdrone. 

The Re,·. SAMU.EL S.tNDIPORD has been appointed to the Curacy of 
Bantry. 

OBITUARY. 
At Pl!'terbnrougl1 1 ■Rert1.n 11lneH ut' 1l11·t"II' day• nnlr, thf' Rtil', \l"N, Tou aNAT, 

D.I> .. !ale Wardl'n c,r Wadtuuu Culll'8P,0xford, Prrhrmluy uf \l't•lmi .. ~tt'1 and' 
of Pl'tf'rbnro11rl1,·an~•Ot1f' ohhe Dl'lt'atR.IP11 of the U11iv1·nlty Prf',.!I, Ur. T1uir11ay 
J.oacHdrd D1·. Will■ a■ Wanlen of Waclbam in 1806, and l1rld the \\'ar1lem1hlp 
lill lhe )'Ur 1&31,when be tt'M,rned. It in l■l'HUr111 the \llf'~f'ftl WnrdPII, D1·, Sy• 
1110111. He took Llie de11·te of Al.A.. In July, liUIJ; ll.J>, Na1ch, 1601; andD.D. 
In July, 1&06. 

UNIV•ERSITY INTBLLIG.ENCR. 
DuaHAN' UNIYERBITY .. -Thr. D,•an and t:haptrr havP confirmPd 

thl'ir intentiDn ol openinK lhe Univenity in Micluu•lmas Trrm. The 
Foundatiun Studrnts will apeeu· 101· naminKt!on on thf' 28th of 

~~!l1~~~·cu~·~1~1!~!!~~i:!KF:li~:·~1ru:i~e~T~y' 6':rir:v;,!:·o~r.,1~~~~~-;: 
dt"n or the.Uninnity i ll.ev. J,.Carr1 M,.A, Triui1y t:ullf'~l'. Cit~ 
l:iridKl', Mathematical P1·01'essor; Ch11rle1 Wbith•y. M.A., F1•llflW of 
St. Juhn'a, CKmbrid~t-. Reader in .N&tur"'l Phihn,ophy i ltl'Y, .h1111es 
Miller, M.A., St. Andrew11. ltl"adrr in Moral Phil. t10 11 h1•; W. Gn•y• 
M.A., Oxr,,rd, H.eadf'r in Law; \V. Cooki-, M.D., Ri•aclrr in Medi
rinl"; 'J'. Gret'nwood, J\I.A., CambriclKe. H,f'atk-1• in Hi11itory and 
Poli1e l,.iteraturl'; Rev. Luke Ilivley, M.A., Camhrid11e.H111t111rine; 
.J. F. W •• Jolmslon, Esq., Lecturer inCbewi:ur1·; and Mr. HunilLOD,.. 
Lecturer i11 Modern La.uguages. 

ORlllNATIONS. 
At a feeneral 01·di11ation .Ji,ld by the l.nrll Bishop or Wonl'BBTB8 

in tlie Cathedral or tb11.t city, on 1'hunday (hf'l11f( St. J,1111,•J.'tt ch,yh 
1he rollowinll' t,l'entlemPn wt•a·c ordained.:-l'l'iest,: J, It Oltlharw• 
M.A. of C!,ril"I coll. Oxford; F. ~"utlih• B.A. Prl101V of 1\11 ~uu.l'g, 
Ox1ord; I'. Powell. U •. A, or Ch11Rt Cl1111ch, 0:(lnrd; ,J. U. Gr1rt>• 
BA. or ChriMt Cturrch, Oxfo1·d; W. I.,. MillKo, H.A. 01· QnP•·11'6 «•oil~ 
l.:Hmh.; G. Hntliton. H.A. 0£ Magdalrn liall, Oxiord; t-:.1:l'lu•fl, JJ.A. 
nr Corp1u1 Christi cull. Camb.-Dea~n,: J. T. Allc>11, II.A. of 
~~ru~t'IIOM~ coll. Oxfor~; 'f. Jonf's. H .. A. of C,nt.h, hall, Camh.; 
I, C. Vaughan. H.A. ol M11fd. h11IJ. Oxlontl W .• J. lll•al,•, B.A. of 
Wad ham f!oll. Uxf.; R. P. 'J urn«"r, H.A. 111 11ulli11I c>oll. Oxlo1 d; E~ 
Thrupp, Ii.A. 111 \V11dham coll. Oxfo1·d i 'I' .• lurws, B.A. 111· St, ,Jolu1'11 
coll. Cnmh.; W. Nicllol11on, B.A. ot Clnibt. colJ. CM.mfJ,; H.. W • 
Stmlda1·t, B ~\. ol Jt"su• coll. C11mbritlg<". 

At m1 111di11ation rrcrnt)y hPld l,y thl· J.oril Ilit1hop of f'nr·:~TRR. 1he 
follow inf{ ~t'ntlrmrn ol Ca111bridgt" nnivPr1:1il)· \\'1•,•f' 1•11l11i111•d-l>,•ar,on,: 
M. l1111Ytr1•"• 1\1.A .. lt. l\1, l.111111,, BA,,allfl ,J, Tntr, M.A., Tr1d1y 
coll.; II. Morgan, H A. St. John'11 coll.; R, lli11!l'. B.A, Caiu~ coll,• 
G. nunnag,-. M.A. Downing eoll.-P,.;e•I•: W. ~Pd,cwi,·k Rnd M: 
G. B0011; Trinity coll. j P. 'J'on11111, E. Bu·ch, and .R. Ahl.-r1mn, St. 
~=~b~;ihe j1~f_v,arda, St. Peta::~.; C. A. Au1Liu and Geo. Moodr, 

MISCIILl,A:111ous. 
Oo Sunday JRBt the Bi11hop ot. Wol'ct'stf'r prtachf'd h1"o Srrmon, 

~~~~:1:~rii~ tf1~~~!~s:1~:tr.ms1:r':.~~:, ~~fa t:i.c1~Ti'i;~;eW~~I~ ~,'1::3:a. 
tothr. drsth of the Earl nr PLVIIOUTH, who h1ul b1•r11 a lihPrHI bt-ne
f11clor 10 the Schools. The pulpit, &c. WPrt' hunt{ with L,lark. ,.1 a 
token of rnpt>ct for thr. E,11rl 's memory.-At '1'11rd«'hit111" «'hurch on. 

~l~e :h:.ieE~,~r~ 1:i~~ra~~::.N A0 i.~:t~:~111, .. Vrl'r:fjOIH~~~~1"a~rl:~~I~~ 
rn<•mbers of ll1f' Yeomanry C11Yalry attended at thia elull'ch in full 
;~~n~"!i~~\i~r :{:~:-k•~;~:~!.-:t~f the Col'ps throughout Lhe comity 

'f1THB l\tonusEs,-The Act for Bhorleniug the time rPquirrd ht 
911i1111 or. Modu, come11 !nto operation nr-xt month. 'J'hf' act i0-1 
11mply t!11t1. It leare• until .Aul/mt ne.it (11amely, one l'""r aftt>r the 
la&L SC'SMIOn of Pa1'11amrnt) the old law l:lll to mu1lu111•a in furc-.- And 
flO longf!!, _Arter that, in answel' to auy ,·li1i111 of 1hf' clf'rical iitlie 
o_wne1·. 1t w,11.IJe rnolllJb to ■ht', t,hat mudm1, &c. lrnvr. ni&tf"d for 
~.~i~~/.~=~~-:eni~e~:~:ee •Yea1·• or lus 111cun1brncy, unlesH tli('l'e be an~ 

''he ltt-ctor or. Husband 'l!i Boaworth hnR erf'rtrd a v<"ry neHt anr1 
ISUl~Rli!e ortcan m t~e ,Pariah church at hi~ ,own f'Xp1•t1&t>, 'l"hP.! 
par111h1!)D«"n lnwP, w1Lh!n the last2lJ yeart-, laid out upwNrd11 of 3.00ot .. 

;~1
11~~l";{r r':~b'i\~11.;,0';;1~i~~,:"l:i::.ie/!j1iJ~1ked as 011e or the neate1t 
1'au D~IIHNTINO SYBTE,M.-A siug.ular0 11cene took pb.t'1• Rt the 

];'reabyter1.an chapel, at fhndl!•Y, nea.1 Wi,can, on Sunday th• 2:M ult. 
~me porllo~ of tt1~ congl'f'gatron have bt"en for t1omP, timt' dili&Ktis
tiPd w1Lh their mm111ter, and have frf'quently i11timatrd tliat ti e 
WRnterl a changP.; hut the Rev. Gentleman, unwilli1111 to quit l'IUr:a3 
the chapel OJ?, Sunday, and b<"fAR tbP. s1•rvit·c. Wht'n ti.:, "ingeri1 
commei.1cl'~ with die hy~n appomted by the minh1t,r, R"40thr.r party 
beti:an ~111g1ng from a d1t~erent author. 1'11ia 1th1cordRnt rnf'dlry was 
not ftmah~d when the 10rorm11nt lcrt. Jt 11pprarM that Rrt or tb8 
conKl'f'tcttlon profe91e19 Trinitarian1 the other Unitarian prfnciploe -
Blackburn .Alfr,,l, . • 

011 Sunday, the 9th ult., the Prior at the Roman Cathnlic Colt~ 
at Amplf'f~rth, ad~reasf'd ~ c_rowd or ,Pe(!plr. in Hehrudmry mKrket-! 
place, durrng the timf" of d1vmr. 11erv1ce m tbP chaprl, Ma inu•ntiort 
to do so bl\'lng the nlg,ht before been announCf'd by thr. hrllma11 
The .•d~rPU lastrd npw,uda or an hour; und at the conclu11ion or ii 

t; t1~~t~::.::11
8

11::..:t1~3! :!~=•i::.~a;~~;no~:e~}~~n his 11haeton, 
We un~rntand. the Govf?rnon or thP. Frre Gr,unmar 8rhonl nC 

Q~•een Ehz11.~e~h. m the par11 h of Ht, Olive, Southw11J·k, have dele>r 
mmed on butldmg a new·achool on the aitPor CroRa KP)H• )'Krd rtPII 
B~rmond&!'Y•&trtet L' the Rpot they had be~c,re intrnd,•d lo build 01~ 
bemg required for t e ~ndon and Gf""C1"11w1ch Railwa~· which it1 to 
-commenee11t the eouth 11de of Landon-bridge. ' 

On Sun~y Jut. a t1Prmoa 'lt'U ~ch.eel in Pav«"rah11m c1111r I bv 
the Rr.v, J. RuaHLL, D.D. for the bearfi.t of. thf' FavPrsh·1m N ~-1' 111 
Schools. 1'1,e Rev. Gf'ntleman. ably• and eloqurntly d~i:tf'Rn: .. ~t°'!, 
t!1e g!'f'&t ~v~nt.agea or e~rlJ education. a11d the nrePRsit r h ra 
rich t.OJ?,tr1butrnR lor i1ie m_struction or the poor, ,nakin Ya O t ; 
1 mpre1111ve appeal to h.11· audwnce from a text in the Jau Vt'~fle 0';'~.:_ 
laat chapter or Matthew-" TtachinM" thrm to ohs,.rve all ·thin • 
:!::;e':tio'tt:•lll':i!o~i8~~ Jou.•• The collection at the d.:. 

. A mt>eting or t)1e aubacrillen to the &ciety for Proa,oti• cttr11 .. 
t1an Knowle~J!fl in &littNewcutle-11ponT)'ne JJistrict • ...,,11111 held in the: 
Veatry or St Nichol~ oa. Mon~ay lut. whPn thP Rrv. E. H. ffoPN::a. 
M.A. wna. elect!d ~ 111 t~e pioce of th• RN, R. A1 Dona, 
M.A. rta•ped. at, '!hlCb meeling the follow""' Tl'IIOlution wao 
p11a~ed :-• That Abnidaune~te or partial E1nraeN· from lhP Hol~ 
Scr!p111~ ,aho(!M not_ 6e, cnieulate& or•,R11nctioned by the Par..,11t 
Soc1••1,J. Aa-.t. tk~ .-Julien tile chairman (tire Rev. n. A. 
Doon,] and• Ibo. ,,.,.,. .. ,, ~· -we udentmd entered a 8"" 
•rolell,-N,,._lk J-1, ' Ail 
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Sl'OCK EX<:HAN-Gt.-~ATV■PAY EYININO, . .la,tpultllslied, 

BLACKWOOD'S EI~t~J~~?,~833~AGAZINE. No.CCXI, 
The Canaol Markel tbi■ week bu been ,rerr little aft'ected, and 

for the Account the quotal.ion c101ed at 891. 
. In the Forei1n Market vny &reat u.citemeat bu prenlled amonr 

the holders or Portugueee Scrip and Stock. The intelli1enc,, or the 
fall or Liabon caused, thi■ morninr, an advance to ID premium aa 
regardA tbf! Scrip. and the Bonda we.-e·done •~ 83. The Scrip clOled 
at 191 20, and the Bond■ at 1131, In the Northern Bonda there hu 
been eome bu1ine11 doing: Rua11ian cloeed at 100:t. Dutch at 836, 
Dani11h at 701 t, and Belgian at 70. Spanish Stock baa touched, to
day, upon 23, Rnd clooed RI 2211. Br•zilian lelt oft'al 7011, 

No material apecnlation hu tabn place in either Bank or India 
Stock during the week: Bank cloaed at 2071-81, and the last price of 
India wu 240-41. 
3 per Cent, Conoole.,, 881 89 I Bank Stock ........ 2071 81 
3 per C•nt. Reduced .. ll!lt I India Stock., ...... 240 41 
31 per Cent, Red • .,,. 961 t Ditto !or Account .. 
New Rt per C•nt ••••• Ml 96 India Bond"··• •••• 31 ■ 32,. pm. 
4 II"• Cent. llll!6 ..... UXII t Exchequer Billa .... So, 00. pm. 
Bank Long Ann, .... 17 3-16 I Con■ol• lor Account 891 

Snuth Am•rican Paeerlto-·t1ie-·14tf1- Of-Ma, have been recrivtd. 

~~e~~r:~~~5~:di~~:1~~~:~: ~~~rr~::, org:lot!bi::r:~t!h~ r:e: 
=~r;,r::it!:~, :~Jh:ia~r:.uct11 of New Granada, with the exception of 

oJe~!d~~=tM:~!"GEr:nTd Tj:r;1~~0th~SBc!u~~Bl~;"Mil~::.~t,c'e:c!n 
uumble on Turaday, the 13th in1lant. lo inve■titcate the bill• of 
indictment which are to be prr1ente-d for a IIPcond consideration. 
In the courAP of thr. aame week the Special Commiasion will sit at 

::.,!:~!!c:h~i~'or~!:a:!•~!,-"J;.e '!'~:id •r.v~ib~~~~~ie/i~:'&ri,i 

"'~t :c!o~u~?;tenfay the le,taliaed aale of oysters commenced at Bil
lingBl(ate, and ita new rival Hun1trrrord-market. Theavrratre price 
.r.~~~·r,:·rl-:h~~1~~~d !u~il~l: .. 8:h! d:~::r~~:~,~r,;~h~1:neti~: 
quantity waunld by anticipation long before tlle hour at which bulk could bP. lrgally brokPn. 

Mr.Jacob Sramp, the member of the Jamaica A ... mblr. who wu 
1bot by Mr. Beaumont, also a membf'r. in adufll, ilH died in con11e
qllf'!nce ol the wound. The quarrel oriy:inated in politiC!l. 

CROLERA..-There han been rourtern cue■ of cholera. atMontroar; 

~:~h~t ~~:n~!!1l:::~:~r!~~~'1;:r,1::: ~}~fci: ~~c~~~I ~h~e;i~::: 
1-■t year. 1'here were three CHl'll in Edinbnrgb la1t month; but we 
have not beard or any 1ince. Upon the wholr, Ill we are now in the 
dog-day■ without any 11eriou1 appearance of cl1oler1. we hope the 

coTi:h~~l:rir:.1.1i!":~·~:.::t~~!~1rh::ri:.~~~~tc.t,u==,~l!Cll!d 
with chol~ra. and all the port■ in South Holland 11111,~rcu d. 

In the c&11e of Kin,"· OakR, at the Coventry A■1ize11, ariai8'1 out 

J~.::1~:;~!!~~~!~J.~~~~~1d.dt llt~iit;~:':l':be:::~~Y;s 0!hr::ic fi~~~:~ 
0~t1 tt~"b':'miri~16enA~~=~·!~n\!:d,!::r.;.·J~~ s~~,1.-!:'::::r:~nd i:~:.1~u0:e~1-~"ffn::t .!if !r :imb:~~ihi:: ~.:r~~~~hf~'0t~; d~i~h 
after the rxtinction of the fire; and the linen of the aame corre■• 

r:~d~~.-~to::~Cei':,r~~~i:e~·=-::1:11d':y tl:.eq~:~:~i'::°.' w~: 1:::. b:.: 
Gl)ll•icled ol ,nothrr 11imilar offence in thP. 11mr pariah. Sentence 

"14h:~ ~b:~: '~-:,0.:!eh~:n!~t::i~ui::t:~==~f ,!~~ hobia in 
1beep recentlr, near Uak, in South Wale1. The farmen lave been 
ohlit1•d to klll 1he animal■ in oon11rqnrnce. 

Ju•t r"h•l~l:td, eltgau1lt_i,1i11W, 1u11lae11p llYe,, 1111. ld,1 

T"fAo~N~ilifaE9M:~Ti1~.ft:bl-Ffa;~her Poem,. BJ lhe 
John Marray, Alhtmarlt-■lfttl. 

Also, with llln111"atlno1 alld Pl11n1, fnolJcap hn. 1 61. 8d., 
,JOURNAL of an IXCURSION to AN'rWIU\P durln1 tbe SIIOBor lhe 

c1·rADBL. 8JC'APT.1lirHON.C-R- ... 
- .uR. B0TLIH.'S CJIUOAAPHY, A'ri.,u,8b, &.o, 

111 ho. New ldlllnt1,91, bd■• l'SETCH ol MODER'! •nd ANCIENT G~:OGRAPHY; ror 
8chonl1, DJs. mrrL&R, D D. Arcbdeaoon of D1•rby, Head Mauer of 
•bo1y Scbool,&.1. 

ATL,s of MODER.N OBgt~:i,'J"Y,!:!~~~in1 or 22 colound l\hp1, with 
lt11ll'I'. 8?11. 12-. h111f bd, 

A'fLAS of ANt:(RNT OROOR.A PHY,con1l1ting of2l ci,louffd Map1, with 
an 11ee,ntu-,ttd hulH. 8To I fl. h11ll bd. 

CJENBRAL ATLAH of ANCISN'f and MODBR.N OEOORAPHY. 43 
colnur•d Mapw and t ln•lrxfl, 4lu. th, half bd. 

D'-7" 'rhe lalitud, 111d lnrurlludl' are lt"lnn In 1be [nde:ii:e■, 

~U!'~·.::n(.~:::rA~r~gKf,t~d1~6~~i'J~"s~0:::~t1h tdit. 61.fld, bd!', 
Kl~Y to lht 111me. 8n1. 811, hd1. 

r.11•·d1111: (,nn.,m111n. n ..... ,n .. m .. , Rrnwn,Orl'Pn niid f,r111am11.n. 
N11w Jl'lllh" ill0ull' \"ul 1lt'IIIY~Yo. l•rlcll'ltil. 

0 1.,D BAILEY F.XPl!:IUl-:NCE. (.;rimi11al JnrisprudrncP. and 
1he a.ctnal worklnll' nl" n11r l'f'nal Cnde nf r .. nw11. Abo an E~11a.y 011 Pri1011 

Dl1clrllne. Tu wblch 11 a1hh!d "Hl11tory of tl1f! C1lmt111 commltt,d hy olll'n•!trt1 
In Lbl! puaent day, Uy tl1e Author of" Tbe 8cboolma11e1'1 .Expulence 111 
Newg11,tf'.'' 

:Jf E N 811 ~\' tl~~~h~ of, C~ril~'h~rnt1,~ .. &t: M £ ll I C A· 
I~ Ju1r. publl-htd, In two 11011, 11tlet 11. /,.., hy W. Dlackw.iod, Erllnh11rgh; and 

·r ('1111 .. 11. 1,,111,lon, 

Jn1t publl1hed, 

,,, H,~~nt~~-~!s~!1c~~;;'ur•~? R~~o~ m~l:!'fo~l~f r.,~1~;,_!!~,.J1!r'•!, •:r 
tl1r, Apoth,r.11.rll'R Acl-Warwh-k Ooroul(h Klectlon-Oftlcl11l 'r,ibln of IL,,rnne, 
&c.-l'o1fUl{11I: Dom P,dro 1111d l>om J\ll11'11el-Pt1hllc Pelltlon~-Ab~1rart of 
Pai Ji11,m1•nt111 y P11rer1, Pi-Ice Twepet1ce, Alao 1he Quarttrly Part, p1·tce N10e
Jll'IH!l', U'WP1l. 

Thi! PATP.:NT l,l~AF-HOLDER rnr IIIUSIC-Tl1e lnl'onnnltnc•whlr.h l1 
felt hy th• 11rc11m11lat111n nr loo1e ,l1rt•l1 of 11111111c, arul 1hr r,on!IPqul'nt lr1jnry 
whlth lhPy 11111111111 1 will nnw ht l"f'mrditd. A,, l11genio1111 ml'ch11nlc hn- l11v,11tl'd 
■ mtle l111rruml'11t, to h• RtlRr.hl'd tn lhl! hack nf & P11rtfolin, by whlc'i a, fl'w ILi 
two r•r thrre, or u mn11y at fo1ty or fifty ,btttl of M111lc m11y be hl'ld lil{hlly 
togtlhf't 111 ii the,· """r' ho11nd, the \'olmne U1111 1tc11rl'd np,nlnll' wl1h 11, much 
•••" Ha !lt•wtd hnuk. 'fhf' r.omptP!l~lon can be tmmPdlRll'ly wllhdrawn, an,I R 

. 11itl't nr ahr,I~ add,,I or ~uhll ■et,d wilho11t the 1llgbte1t dlfflcu'ty. Price or the 
l 111ll'Nt Lfinf-Holf.rr for :itu,-ic,7!1. 

L,af,H11ldl't1, nr 111\ie to contain the Penny Cyelnrm,lla anti Penny Mag:izlnr, 
aay .al10 be had, prlr.e 4•. 6,t. 

Lnn,tnni Ch111"l.,_ Knhrht. 22, J,111Jut• ~trl"Pt. and 13 Pall-mall 11:a•t 
\.lnder1he Suprrlntende-11Ce or tii· .. ~ocil'tY for the DiO"u1iori ol ·ihelul Knowll'tlgt. 

T HE LIBRARY nr EN'·1·'H1~1;~iNG KNOWl,F.DGE, Vol. 
XX. THR HRl'fl~II MUt-:EUJ\I, 81,GIN anti PlllfiAl,EIAN I\IAR.

_lll,£8, V~. I., cnnlRlnh,lt' PMh39 aud 411, illu1traltd with 11umtrou1 RnJ!"l"H-
1rg-, a11d bound. In fancy cloth, price 41. 611,; or the Pa1l!11 aewed, price 21. 

•·:i.J:~!=;:JT•rRANSFORAIATIONff,b,.ln,r tbe SeCUlnd Vol um, or the new i,-ue 
nr 11:l' 11hn•• ••riH in r11.11e1· c1olh, price 4~. 6rl. 

l"i P OA_Ll,ER.Y or POR.TllAITS, N"n. XV. 1 contalninK rortr111t1 nnd Me
m·,!·, ot :'1-~l~on,Cn•l•ranll Rily. Jmr,.rial 8vri. P1ice 211. 611. ~,wed, 

'1"111• f'fo:\:NYMAflAZINR: Part XVI. Prlct6d. 
Tl,,· i»f,:NNV CYCLOl•JEl>IA. Part VII, Prkf' 6d. 

_ J.,.,~<_t.•~n :_£l1a~!~~l(lil 22, L11d;r11t, "'1••t.an1I 13, P111l mall En-t. 
-- DllANDl:18POPUl,AR CIIEMIRrR.Y. -

r_r11 l~n~i~~~1~_f1~i~i!.~! i~ ~~-SJ~';, I;1;,i~_':{_1x_ ::pl;~~:t and 
Puhll•hPd by Mr. MnrraJ.Alhrmarl•--IRtt. Pric" 6•. 

Tht- St'co11d l'a1t, wl1irh «'nrr.pll'I .. &h1 Wark, wlll hi! 1hortly rnbliabPd. 
B71he ~ame Author-A ,llANUAL of CHBMISTRY, 2 •nl~. 81"0, And 

ou·rLJN.&IJ oJ ~J.lf«;,LOOY,l TOl.1mall8T01 

Contenb :-1. Tam CrlnKJe"s Lor. Clla, XXIII. The La■t of t11e Lor-Tom 
Crlnglt'• ll'art'well-11. Tbe Rtv. e.:bart.1 Buylon, or 'rrlnlty Collrn, Dublln-
111. tilr Bualac.-. OJ th• Hon. Au1a11a Norton-IV. H,mn, of Life By lln. 
Htma11,-, No.IV. Wnod-W'al\: andHymn-V. Th,Wat,rLlly. RyMn.Hpman11 

;!~• .. ,~;i[1t~·l,rl~~ ;.-,:~:~. O~l~::.1'1li~~~i;::_P!~~i ~rr:~f ~l~::.!!:t~u: 
Sketch nf Horne1'011ke. Part 11.-X. Brlti1h Tropleal Colo11les-J.,,U,r11 totbt 
Rl1ht H1,n. B. O. Stanl•J, fre1n JamH M•Queen1 .B■q. Letter 1,-XI, "l'he 
OrHk Anlhol11,rJ. No. Ill. 

Prlnttd ror Wllllan1 Blaekwood., Edh1bur11"l1 ; and T. Cadtll, Strand, Londnu, 

A POllTRAl'r nf MRS. flTANHOPB 1 l'IIJtHf'II by Otan. 1·r1•m & Painting by ::m:b tt:,:,~~t ;:;..«;.~,80?Y and OTHER COSTUMES, bJ Parrl1, 

T H E ~d;t,~ b ~heRH•J'MR~N~JN.A Z I N E, 
'rhe LITBRAR V CoN•r~TS Inc ude-Summtr Son11, by Mr■• ffpman■-

:::f'~::~!1•b~d s~:!~1~ ~~!::-~0T:ie 11!f c~i;:::r~u~~mM,:: =~,f~:Z~.J.:: 
Ooodwln Hanil■, • ·r•I•, hy C Maefarlanl', E,q.-l-iu11band1 and Wlve■-TbP. 

~~:-;.-.:.~t!'Y!~~;.~w:i:r:rn~~:::~:~,t~:~?:.,t~«k:"1~;~ic~ lc~le or lbe 
N,D. ,_.h., FIR.ST YBAR. COJIPLB"fE, in 2 yol1,, royal 81·0. 1 bound In 

mo1oeen elotb, prlc•. 211. eac:h. 
Pnbll1hed bJ Edward Rull, 28, Hollt11-1tn,t1 C&YHdl1l.1°1quare, i,London ; 

Bell aml llrad111tr, Erllnhura·h: and Cummllllf, nnblln. · 
01!.DICATBIJ TO "l"'"'li,IKa'-,iQ"'U"'G"B~N-. ------

R OYAi, LADIES' MAGAZINE, New S•riee, No. JI., ror 
AUOUS1', l'mbt"lll•btd with R b,autlfull)· l'ngrav"d P11rtralt or Lord 

8Jrnn'1 Uuh,are, th, 1111ual l'lnrlc11lt111al ,1••tlmtn1 aod culoured e111ra.-ingt of 
tbl' F•-1110111 for the Month, price 2M. fill., cunlRln,-

1, '(he Ori•ban-2. 0,1ilu11-3. Thi' Cnward-4. WrlUnw an Artlclt-
5. Profe•■lonal Pride-&. El,ra1,ee of Convtr■Rtlon-7. Tl1e ol)·h1111: Or.ek Bride
s. Oon Ja~meof Arrngan-9. Oalla1otrr-lO. Dni.mhlle Sctnes from Real Llr•-
11, Paet, and Scrap1-lt. 011 the Prop11r11 .. , or Jo'lnwen-lh• Dahlta-13. 'flit 
plo111 Deodora-14 Wh11t'11 In a N:im,?-15. •r1ie- Hurtlcultnral Soclety-
18 The l\lttrupolllan SncletJ-17, Country Plow•r-1ho""" -16. Temp•ra11Cf' 
Snclrlit• all wrong-Slgllb or J.nndon-A Pew \Vord1 about l\lany Bookl1 
&c,&c.&r. 

P11blt!1htd by \V. Sam,, Rooll:1tlltrto thl" King, I, St. JamH•ttN'Pt; S. Robin• 
~on. St. P1rnl"•; anil 111-.Jd hv al1 n1htr Rn11k•.,lll'r• 11r.d Srw•v•ndl'r•. 

jl'Ul,L LRNGTH VORTRAl'r OF OKOROI CRlllKSHANK • 

F RA ST~C~~nt~oflheA~u•fNu<!be~are~-1 N E • -
I. Si,telm•n■ of lri11b Mh1■trrl,y, No. V.-!. Count ('1gllt1•lra, Fllght La.t-

3. rh, Lai& nuel I bad a hand Jn. Hy Ensign O'Donnrhu,.-4 B1obh11r• on 
Afaclilnery and Manufac111rt1-5. Paraplirase■ on lhc '3d and 4G:h Paahn~-6. 
N'nl•• nn Italian Sc,n1'11' and M11nnPr11. No. 11.-7. Literary Galltry, No. 
XXXIX 0Hrg'" Crul\:,-liant, with a h1ll-ltnlftl1 Porlnlt-8 •r1ie Hell• In Lon
don. Hy Hae Sehoohna11rr In Newgalr"'-9. Crl brated Trial■ of the Nine• 
tffnlh r.,ntury, No. If -M. On Natio11n.l Kl"11numy, No. VIII. Cnrn Law■-11. 
H11dgt1'1 Narralln of the Bspfdltlo11 tn Portug111-12. The lncnuntfr cf a 
Sq11lre or lbe Lo.-d P1hnat, Willi Harn lbe Cha11ctllor, wherein Lb• la&ter I• 
■ilt'nRlly dtfralt-1. • J11mt1 ll'ra•r, Its R.•~•,_••~•·_•t,_m~•·=-=--=--=--=---:;-
E0[,~"~~~!~~I .~,~~~~~~a~0~.!T!ie~~ • .i':,trf~fb~~~r~~: ::~:ee !n9.i 
Pro,)ltCI- 111 lhe Drama-I. Capt11.ln H,11d fin Ste■1n NHIK•lion Co lodia-3. 
Fr,neh Ll1eraturf': r,c,nt No,ell•ll-1. R,c,nt r,avel1 In Upprr lradla-~. 
Mu, A11~l11"1 Charactcrl■lle■ of GIM'tl,e-8. Recollection• or a Chaptren-i. 
\VrlKht'1 •rra11-latlon of tht lnrerno of D11.11t,,-8. Complalnl■ and PrnpoHI• r•• 
a:ardlnl( TasaUon-9. )Ir. R.u•1i•1 Rnldtnc• at the Cnurt or Ln11dnn-lO Klap-

p~::1:: .• "~•~~,'~3:~1!~\1~11'~'.~Y?;;!,' im('p~~::.:=:n:~1;. A::;~,~:.~:~::~;i:::: 
-13. Kddeallon or tlat Prople: Cna11n·1 R•po1t nn Otrman Schnnl■, 

London: Longman and Co, Kitlnbur11h: A. 11nd C, Dlar.k. 
NUw llt11d,, 

l'IOL. C. J. NAPIF.R, C.R,-The COLONIES: Treatin• of 
'-' 1h,lr vahat l(tnl'ralh·-ot lbe Jnn\11,n hlanda In 1,a,llcular-Th• Import• 
1111c• or the IRtlrr-ln War 11nit Co11,m,rct-a1 r•rar,\1 Ru11lan P1•llty-1helr 

~!~~=b":-;;,~!,d~k1!,~PJ~::r~0m~~t~n~:::: 1:f-;~1:!~~:o~A~["r!:h~~t;rr ·-~~!~ 
MalllRnd-StricturH on 1he Admlnl,1r111inn or 81r Prellrrick Adam, 

11:~:~~•,:.u:.~.':r~c-~~11~:\1:~t~:j h":!"1~1~n~=;:~:i::.~.:n~111~.r.::_~•l r:::i:r~!: a, 
One 1l1ick l'nlumt, with 19 pl11.t••· e,o. prlr.t 18•. cloth board ■, 

•r.and \V. 801111r.i9 N1•w R1111d JlrPel. 

COOKE'N WAl,K8 "l'HltOUOH l,ONDON. 
Jn,t p11lill,-htd, emh,lll11l11•d witli PU111ttou1 cul■ and m11.p. prlee 81. cioth, 

W ALKS lhrnuf(h LONDON; or, a PICTUR.1°; of thfl RRl
'flSH M B"rROPOLIS, In 1111' YHr 1833; contlllnJng A1·rhil.ectur,il 

D11c1lpllon1 of lh• Rulldln11 In Ln11d1111, Wf't1lmln1ll'r, and !!ioJtli.vRrk, an,I 
thtlr Bn,,rnn•·; htlol' 11 1"11nipltte Oulde to lbe Caaual Vl■ltor or Con1tan1 R••l
dtnt. Hy O. A. COOK.Ill. B,-q, 

11 Thi- I ■ a "'"'f inteN'11i111 pecktt "t'olum,, It enntaln1 a de•crlptlnn or pvery 

~:~~~;':! tL~~~: .. ·1i::~~;-~~~ •-:.,~-;1.;;~0;n~i'~,1~:.:~:r;i•;:.~~~ :~:~f1t:~a;'i~• 1::: 
lllraclln •t:,~:~ ~•~~?;::::!t~kl~t.'!?!~~r •rt::,'., I ~~ll'rnPdfMOW. 

Ju,t pul.111,h,d. pri«'• s,:, Vnh1111t ti,, Fourlh nf 

~
IR WALTEll SCOfT'S P01,;1'RY, unilorm with the 
\f'AVRR.LRY NOVF.tS. 

OLUIIB THI YIRS'r arp,ar,d nn hi \lay, 
VOl,UMt: TIIE 8K«'O:"ill>, on ht Jun,, 
VOLUMB 'ftlK THII\O, 011 htJ111,. 
Bach Vulumetmbelll1lied with lngrulr,111 from dHlgns by J, M. W. Turntr, 

B~()tlJ~R THB PIFTII wlll appr11r no I !It ~Pplpml••r,wllh Tnrner'• -pl,udltl 
Vl,w ar DrybnrJh Ahbn (the Burial Plac• of Sir W11lltr ScoU.) 

VOi.UM K l'HH SIXTH, whlab will contain "rHK LA. Y OJl THE LAST 
1'11NS1'KEI, on l1tOrlnhPr. 

VO LUM& 'rHB SKVIC!'lTII, r.nn111.lnl"a' MA n.:\IION", on lit No•ember. 
R.ob.,rt Caill'II. R1l111h11ri,l1; \l'hlltRkPI", a111t Cn. ~unilon. 

J1ot ,,uhli,h1'1I, Ill I 11rl't' v .. 1!1. jll"icr. 151, 
l'IAPTAIN HASIL HAl,L'S FRAGME.NTS. Third Rnd con• 
11.) r.lndl• If F-ttlP•. 

'All tbat 1be mnn of lhl!! world-1!1,. lnrf'•• Rnt fravtlltr-can l!oll•rt-all that 
tl11' nilml111blr 1clrnl11.r ci•n dl1rrt111ln:itr-nl lh11.t ••ptrl,nee and hi1h ho11nur, 
and II well-cun11idr1 •d at1,11tl11n to lhl! nmrAI d1aracttr or mt .. -an lhat the•I! 
q1111.lilitatlo111 or 'f'irtu,•• can lncluc, ""' lndl,lil11al lo Rccom11ll1h for the btntdt 
11f l1h1 •p•1"il'11, m11y 11111\" 11, 111,t lo l1u•f' bl'tn complt"tf'd hy Captain Hall, inn• 
•fllr-l,11t 11 1n1u111+·r, :1111' whh 11~ 11r•11t 11. cbanc, or pro\'l"ll" prnfttahle lo I th•n, at 
P"t"cn 11\!I l'X«'ell,nt lu•art couM 111'Jlrt: and 1h11t, "'e brline, 11 • 1tan,l1"d which 
lmplin nu co11lrn.1•lf'd ~111n11111 111 11:n11d."-Monthly RHIPW1 Junt, 1~3. 

n. .. tu-11 r,-,1J .. 1I R,lfoh111·rth: Whllll\kl't 11nd Cn. l,nn1ln11. 

AJu■t r;1~!F}f~·it"~~"t:~~lt;;i~hr~i~:·:··EA1,tL 'GhEY~':~ ~oh·:.t,~;:t;~~i~'n 
'lflhl' COJtON,\TION OATII. Hy One or 111• &lajHly'a Chaplain•. 

Prl11lr1l for ,I. U. and P. Rh'lnglon, St. Paul'■ Church y11.i-d1 and Waterlon
placl', 111111 u•RII 

NF.\V ~~~•Kl c;1w,~·~J:"r.1::-~~s~~iP.NHAM. 

G I, F. A N I N G S lrom the S C R A P - B'O O K 
or the- J\111lwr of" SydfllhRm," &c. 

__ __ . _____ !,o~-;;:./~~::~);l~;n,~n;1';:~1r1:~et. _____ _ 

In 2 Ynl1. ro•t fll'o. prlcfl 2h. 

T 1!1~ \v,n~ 1l:iT.i:i>J1i~~-~~dR: E~r~o s~~t:r'llA ~~~~ ~re'~~s~: 
I 'V DIR~. Dl' 1'lr1, CAR1'11CHA.EL, Fll'e Yea.rs' Rl!lidtnt In St, Vincent", and 
Trlnldsd, 

•· 11 i11onr d11h-, u fair rtport,r■ npon wl111t •-~11.- rrnm the flrH!I, tn ny, Iha 
Mr•. C11rmlr.hal'l"1 [,ir.l- and tea~nninlf 11r, 111\ np J•O!lf'll lo thl! 11nll-~b.•try rtrrr 
•«'nlllllon,. 1rn•I trnd to ~u11porl th, opinion!! 1n•lnhin•d hy tho1I! whn adt"ncnte 
thP. Wl'!II l11dln l11ttr•11t•, •nd in-Id on thl! ln,xp,itll'ncy and danger or lntnltr• 
lngtuo much wilh lh• •xl•Hnl' 1t1ue oflhlnl{•."'-Lll•rary OIIZl'lte, July 27, 

Whittnker, Treaehl't, arid Co An l\farln-11'nfl, 

N11 SHl'r"ff 1'1KNSIHUTION. SURVRYIN'O, hr. 

TR fi~~-!t~l~al 0~rc~:}~.~T~a~: 1Ru,~-~~~ir ~ ~~~J~~~~ :,r c:~:~:,~\~~ 
!-oo!id•, C11na1!1 1 &.c. ; Conic Srctlon- ; Prohlrm~ In Oauglng ; Archllcctural 

T"J~~~= ii~r~bo~!. A":i~ :dit?!!• 5th edit. with pl11te11 &.c. price 6!1. 

Ry lh• ~II.ml! Aothnr, 
PRACTJr.AI, LA~r> RURVEYINO. Svo.12~. hd~. 
TJtE:ATISR nn PJ\_.\C"rJCAL Allll"HMRTIC,contalnlngthelatt1l Jmprove. 

ml'nll h1 1h11 Sri1•11el'. 2d edit. 51. 
KEY IP ti,, •t11nt'. !ia, 
ISTR.fHHJC 1"10:<" to ENGLISH PAnc;1s-n. 2•.fM. 
PRACTIC.,1. GAUmso, RyA.NP•hit ar.d W. l,lttlP(Offl11tror P:xri•e). 

~"""l'dit c,111tnlniPI{ a Tahle or Arl'a-.nlculNtrd for !hf' new lmpp1·l;1.I 1t1\1lrin,5, 
P1·i11ted f11r J,n11Jl1Plln, R.te•, Orme, Drown, Orten and Longin an, Londrm; ar,d 

Wil~nn 111111 ~''""· Vork. 
Pt.:n.tc. NICHOl.SON'.S Al.fHUIH.A YOH, SCIIOO~!:t:--

~rr.n",I Ediliun,iP 12mn pt"irl' !1•, ho11111I, 

A. p:~1~~JJ~f i~~~~t!:E~ '~!.'~1i~;.r~t~~N f~~dt~~ r,j~v0~0~fi~~~~~ 
F.R..A.S. 

" Jl1 nm lhf' ptr!lpirnl'Y with which tbl~ work I~ ,vrilltn, ani1 lb• coplon!I 11nd ,v,ll 
,rl,c!Ptl t-Xit.111µ\I',. i' crintalu•, It may be rrgatdfll m, an acqui1itlon to Rcbolallic 
llte11\lnrr."-Mo11thly l\lRl{at:lnt, 

A KEY tn the aho,·e W 111·k,eontalnlng the 1olutlon1or more tban900 Probl,m,, 
hy mPit.n•nr whlf'h. aml thfl Alr,hia, R. Jll'r!nn m:i.y Rrq11ir• "knowll'djt'e of !hiM 
nluable Science" ill1011t the 11.awl-t11nct nr ft 1'111Rtl'1·. In I 2mo, price Ss, bound. 

London: prlnl~ for Baldwin and Cradock, 

THOS, PAUL & C0Mn, 

T~O n1•TILLRRS. RRC"rlPI sns,&,.-TO RB so,.n hy PURLIC ROUP, 
on WKONBSOAY lhP 28th ol Au.1111t J•~t■nt, at Two o'clock Aft.,_. 
within lbe Old Sl1net Hall, Royal Bsohauge, and If not then ■eld\obeLft 
11n 1111!1ort ll'll~f', 

T 11!.,~>J~!i~1~ii~~.:~.~r.;~:~?i!!:~;n,!ier~!~.1~n~2r!flAII, 
f'l'l'ty fAr.ilu, or ur1yln1t n• tra,I, lo ll1P. extent of an an11u11I r11n•-= 
1'11t,,.,1 ·rhouaand Q11arLer■ of o,aln, and to a macb greater e.111!1& lfrna 
maltalon ... 

The \Vork• are In rxctll•nt ordf'r, l1&Yln1t only a rew y,an 11naaurpll 
flll.,n,lve rrpalrs up,m the rno•t hnprnvtil prlncipll!II. 

'fhp nt,1111,rv ,_ -nuntrd In a dl111rlct w,11 knPwn •- 11,r tlche•t rnr~• 
Scnlland, within llttle mnrt lhan a mil• or tbr port 11( D1mh11r, a11d 11'-oat 1111 
mllr11 frnm lbddh1a-to11 1hr enunly lnwn, 11.t both 1,r whll!!b p111cr11 tbtnlllll 
Wl'tkly f:prn !\lukl'i". ·rt1• ,-urply or Wal,r •- ab1111d11nt, a11d nf the be1tdeml~ 
lion for ,U•llllln,1' nr l,r,.winll' p11q1n11t11. 

Prom I heir prnximily to tht ~hippln, port of 011nb11r. find thtchP11pnmolflll 
1111,· IRhour, lht11t worb, whll• lh•J Mt~ well a<l ■ pl111I for the homt trad,,tler 
r•cull:1r adt11nhl[PII for lhP. Rn•ll1b, 1'11d p111tlrnl11rly rnr 11,c l,ond11111111,Tl:el, 
for which la1t lhry hnt Int" ~f''f'l't:i.l 1tuon11 h~fln chl,.Ov 11m11l11,,d. Atulllll 
fll!ll'nc, lh.,· mlrht ht l'Ulll'tttffl lnln 11n •Hlt"lhl, Rrewuv rn, homrcttnldllll'IIIL 

The Dw1•llln1t hou11,.con~l!10 or tw,lvl' 11p11rln1f'nl~,1111.fh-•• 1111 l'Wl'tlltntO~ftl 
nltarbrd tn It; 11lnnlf with wlileh, •nd thr worka, mu h, had 1boatTn1ty-

H~~ !!:~1~:;:11~:::~'"
1·1~1

~:~ I~~~~~/.',~!~~•=:~,;~~::!~~"'• whn wm,1iawm 
Wo1\:-: J1•b11 Porirr, lhq., l"fn. 'lj. l,lnrnln"- Inn llf'l,11. r,nmhm: Chritlop .. 
Mlil,lll'm11•,. 11:•q. D11nb11r: Wllllam P&ul. liq., Aren11nt11nt, Howfollreel.l' 
\Villl1om Poll11r\:,~u1, .. 11nr.13. Vnt"k.1,I••" R,11 l,11r11h 



JOHN BULL. 
11 FOR GOD, THE KING, .AN!)···1.'im PEOPLE!lt 

for,. XIII.-No. 661. SUNDAY, AUGOST 11, 1833. Price 7d. 
U111ltorth,. lhpP~ia11•,,tro1111,i.e- ot Hl1·MajHty. 

ROYAL GARDENS, VAUXIIALL.-To-rnorrow (Monday), 
thP Har<lf'nfl will Opl'n with the mrnal routine of 11.mu,.•menb, t'On1i11tlng 

tf-tbeCONCER.T, Prnme11adP, Plr.tur• of Antwr1p, Pyrnlt"ch11lcon,Oyn111a1tlc 
1Jereitt1,and concludi111 w;th FIREWORKS and \Vattr Scene. 

flMr• npen at Ninf.-Admit111n11e,4a, 
Tb, QUEEN'S Bl RTH, HA V will hp crlpbmlPd at thP Ganlen1 on \lfED· 

JflSD.lY 11rxt,tl,p l,&th,whPn a SPl,RN'OIO 0Af,A \\'ill bP {l:ll'en. On which 
orea,,lon ma1,y 1111,·l'I clnlc11!t11 In ILLUMINATIONS, of the mo11t ma.-nllic,mt 
d,aeriptfon, will Ile prl'paro:d; hncl eve,ry au~nUon paid tn produce a UISPLA Y 
If FHUWOllKS 11up .. rlur to any yet nhlhltfld. 

On)lnmhl\·,tl,p 19th in1r •. th• Hardl'nl will h• ~prrnpriatPd tothf DE:-.'BFIT 

of~~t s:::.::~~~• ~;;~n ;!1~1:.: c~;i~~::t;• 0~9!:~,xl:.~~ ~~-~:~n, r~~Jt';!";· onr 
,•111,,-,"by LPP, Both ,ung by Mr. Rohln•nn. 

(JHESS.-Notice iiR!fl bee-n rPcPivf'd frnm Norwich, that 1he 
' MATCH ptndlnir bt"twl'en Mr. l,BWIS, th• A.nthnr nr a ustfnl and 
·1totraclivt voh1m" on Chtu1, :.nd 11nl'ral nl11er 01"ntlt1n•11, 11 to he rHumfd on 
Tand11J nut, th,. I 3th ln11t. !\fr. Lewl1,, throul{h who,r ah,pnre £10111 town thl1, 
'lldfffdinir ronlPSl bH IIUff'l'rPd a t,mrorary 9U!lp~nBP, will lip her, to mePl hi• 
•ultlJflllift, 11.t ,Ix o'clock prtcl11ely. 'rhe Maleh j,1 11!11y,d In th• lar,11, room, 
Jnltidt c,f th• Gr:i.nd Hriti•b and C11ntlnenral Coif•• Hom,,., 61 nnd 6i',Corn
blll,wlileb rnnm, from lh 11izp 11.nd cnn,.•11IPnt arraneeinPn111, olT•n the Pn~llc 
'ffflJ' facility ol wltnn1ing the 11nformance of 11nme or the mo,t 1cltnt11ic 
P!f,. in RurnJl,. 

Te non,11uh11rrlhflr• rh• a.dmtulnn I• OnP Shilling, Including a cup of tbe 
.t.tHoch1,and nneorthe h•tt HnannRh Clear,. 

L8!,1;h.0fr~/'!!J·~~:y~!tn~n1~~!1 ·~\"i~wL~I:~ ~!!!~t;:,Y~~;~ 
.OPP \l'BARISO APPAR.RI,, CoronRUon DrP•!lf'II, Cm1rt !-1111t11. Ep1rnlt'lta, 
-&m,, Suh•~, Sh11h1Rck1 1 RRhrel.a11che11, and Cn11tnm•• or all Nalln1111, A 
·IRlenlpricew1llh•ll'i\·Pn forth,.11am•ln CASH, or, If r•qulred, N•wClnthH 

::!~t!!: :,~ ~~:~::~~A ~fpl~~1p~~::~R,1~·1!?·b;ntl::r:1:!cts:..~e:~a~~:::~~. 
'No. I, Laml,• Cnndnil,1treet. Appolntmen11 attended to ten mllea fr•Jm 
.LQdnn., Rook1 t111Pn on the •ame ttrm1. 

.PA in~s1~~11.11 ~ .. t;m~, d!ub~ borto'! c!ea.'r 6 ~u1n!!,. E S. 
With Sliver Huntll1g dm1hle bottom Ca•e•, 61 1t'Olnl'a1, 

l'ltchn on thl■ et'ehratttl co,utrncllon (th• ino■t RCcuratf' 011 wbirh a wateh 
tlllM madt) ue now olTutd at 111• Rh11YI' prlcH, with thfl h,telt hnpronment•, 
1,,.th, dt't:11:h•tl t1cap,ml'nt, J•wtlltd In four hole11, rap11Pd, bond to mark the 
•tond1, hare\ f11arnel ,tinl, aml 11111int1\nl1111' pow•r to r.nntlmie 11ntn, while wind• 
l11t11p, THO~IAS SA\'Oll,Y1 Watch Manufacturtr,5f.,Cornblll (3doorsfrom 
1lnceeb1rcli.111'fPI), (,ondon. 

CIIH!m, AU;, s·rotJT, &c.-W. O. f,'H~l,U h1•1(11 to 11rq111nnt 

BUR~tN F~;J"~o";~ ~~~t~~•1~i.~:.t :~1~J~~W;T i1J' ~)•~ :;~ ,~;~~\n»';J 
111,~.nt RLl!ll RRII\VN STOUT, &c., are In Jlnf' ord,r for 1111P, a11d,a1 well 
11n:• :~,'~:,•,~:t,:~~.~ .. ;~:a~ J:.'J~t ·rs, of a Hry 1up•rior cl a 11. 

~ .. KS-·f;4d. r1rr lh.-W11x-wick Mo11ld11 Ofd,.:_-g~~~,~--;~d 
1aitJhinJ1u~i1tn11 f'1uullf"~ h. M. tn h,7,1.-\\"a,i: CandlP!I h. '1,1. lo !I. 4d,-Pa
lll I II Lhtllh t•.11\-lnff'rlnr Jlllln h. 9,1-YflllllW Snnp 5011. In r.s,. rtr 
Pltbbi.-Mulllrd, S4•. to 6211.- 1r1t,., Unrrl, 7211.-Wtnd•nr and Palm 11. 4d. r•r 
b. A I-Old Hrow11 Wlnd•rir I~- 9d.-Rn11P 21.-Ca1nrh11r 911.-Sllf"''l'lor Almond 
011~•-SPllltnl( WRX 0,6d. 11rrlh -~pflrm OIi 511. 6d. to fi'I, 11rr 1Jlllh1n-I.11.mr 
- '' for Ci..,h, 11 DA\'I /~S·~ Old B•lRhli•h•d W11rphn11••· 63, St, M11.rtln'11, 
~,:,~l:t.ull'hlt"r'• Cnff'r• liou11fl,-DellYered In Town, or packed 

SP~,El\D1nHliPS:-;1-:1-:S C:AltPRTS.-ThP Pnhlic m:.y Mf'lf'ct, 
flAR.1'~:-:i lhl' l,.\RllKS.'r Rnd mmu ~1•1.1-;Nmn STOCK nf IIH.U~!HU.s 
GIDOol/i~: :;~-.:~:ropr,wilhout one la1-thl11g adTance, for ca■h on dtll..,1y, but 

l,owl'•f 1••·lce •• 211. 0,1. l.}'11rtl. 
Highflt dn. • • •• 411. IM. 

(11\AHAI\I 11ml CO., i\liu111(1u:1t1r,ni, 

~-200 Entirf"ly N'Pw f'.&ttPrn• 11rf' lnch~,f:d"~;1t~1~!,1);:~~/,~~;~;~n. 

E.1r~m~f----A~1l !-411,K il.\iAAlt, a:1i& :i:m, ox1~oitn.~·r1um-r, 
i3To n,n, ~TllACFJAN. an,I WOOl.,Llo~Y will OflFElt on 
~.1·llOllllO\\' (:U1111d1n), aml fnr U1l!1 wPrk, 1hr RE~AINJNO LOTS 11( 
llllt1e, aiuJ Droil,n china, ·va•r•. ja.111, dl•hf"■• pla1P1, 11111~ll'al r.lor.k•, India 
le, •ri. Workrrl tlrP1■ 1'~, l•"rr11rh hlondr, c111t1lll"ir. lu1111lk,rchiPr1, 1l1awl11, &c, 

:~In;~~~~-;~~ ~:~:."1 ,~:i:~'.~:~-1~ .~R.'1 t 1::!\~~i'tl!"~tl·L~":~ ;;~~r~·:11e ~1/:~i:a~:11:,: 
~mc1rn1t1l.sTn.R·1n. 

.(1-U~U:1-t,s PllEE:l.lNU l\lACI-IINI-;, hy which dillf'r,-nt ict'M, 
111 1,11 q11;11·t!1, amt ol" lhl' 11111tmllif'~l.1111:\llly, r.an hi' mad, In a lfl\V 
Prt'l'ZinM" A 111,ual u~, l)y whlrh C1 l'llffi Rn•I \\ alr1 lr.r• e111 hi' 
· Al•n,thr ICI~ PILBSEll\"l•:R,ln wh!r.h irl' r.an hr l.r1,t fnl' 
,.., ~arn, .. ~t •""""• In 1•rM•f"nl th• 11er.1•••iiy or 111••11i11ft' thl' lr.r-

~,1~'~Zl1~·(1 J2:::;,~rJ·8~r 1:a/;1~l:1111w,~:::·1,';."1"~tL~~;(it1•1~ 
\IIIRll: th\• ,·r11•1•l wlll Tfltnln tr1 hrat,wlthonr.• Oilln,r,fnr 

4r:Jpr~• ll~n:;l~~-;:~~:~ ::11~r~!~1•:~: ~,~;,~~~-: fl~~•:,~~~:J:~~t1 :'i~,~M~:11~~!:: ~1~\_i';:~:;,~:~ ,'.~'~'!:~~,!f/i',!nt•~~;.~1unr1'•••t1·ee1, Lotulnn.-N. D. Famlllf'II c0~~O, .. \·J,-1(jNt~-tl1~I·liE.\ICJA)IJ~ Wlll'J'EH.-Tlu• l'uhlll' 
~ 0 thi, mo~t!lillJtU\R.I' aNd 1111lc111P inYl'ntinn with r.nnfid,nrf, n11 an 

f' nf cnmfol't to tho'lr who f'X['Pl"lrur.• I\IIY dltflct1ltlf'II l11 th• 
1,c•n,11,•rR"ionPd hv trl'mnr or 111'1·,-011• Rllrlion•, hrnt or ell• 

1!1' 111,irit,, Pxrt•1111 iir n11•r rxPrtlon, wrnlrnrn Irmo R_llr, ln.lnry 
h11ic1•1·11 hy 111,n1.i11 nr nthrrwi11f, e,•en to thf' lo!-1!1 nf rart. Thi!I 
"ln 11littlr IX:.;'l'JllJM l~S"l', thr a1,pra1nnr.t' nf "'hlrh, whf"M 

· · Jii;11::,~/11;0~~.::;~ ~1~) 1;n~!~:d, ,~;~:',~~~ ~1:r: n~{1!~~·~:,•111:::. 
nf a hl\d nnl'. It i11 •11111n111'f'd hy !hp pRtrnna~• 

~ l\nrl ntllflr liiirhly rl'•JlrrlRhlP profp•. 

:•~!!'nr/l'r ;\I ffll'llir.i11P, 1111 pow,.rim:1 ,,:~~~ 1::;1:·1:!~:,~:r~~~~~r::~r:~,t~•~~ !!.\1t 
~~-~=~~-~~l'~~;:i;h:ni!~·;,!,~1i':nf',~·n~~1:!~·T~~~nl'.y T, Tuck,r !69, 
ll \Va 111c1t,1·r-:!';s·s·EssE:,;c8 fW ANl:110\'IB:--. 
UOfl~ · rl' '""'"· 111;. Sti-an,I, c11r11rr nr lhfl S11,-ov-!llf'I'" I,nndon. 
t., .'"':~ ·s and SON, hPillK apprl,u-d ~r the nurnernm1 

k by 111a11y r•u11n11 to hnpn~e a 11p11rln1111 Rrtlrl• fnr tb•lr 

. ~:.~·;•tv~'';~n 1~0 ,~i'.to;it~il~~.·t~":::::~~,'.~f t\~('e :::!e:~d 
11 "'" 11hnYI'. Th~ l(f'lll'l'a\ appf'R'l'lllll"f" ol thP 11111rlou1 

d•d,11.nd for tl1l'ir,IPIP1•tif,n, J. It. and S011 
, in a 11 r,arancl' at rhat •l1thl "Th• Ge. 

1'1111-11nmi' " flm ~e1111'1, .Bnrnce or An, 
mn1·• witt1nut;i.ddre!l11, 
brl'n m1rnv ,·,ii.1·!1 hnnnurM with 1ucb 

•I ntry llflntimPDt or' r~•pflrl toward Uu, Publle, 
ln!l_l>f'ct thp lahel1 prf\•io111 to p11rcha•lng what they 
~luch tb,y hope will pr•ver11 Rtanr di11ppnh1tmtnt1. 
B, for J•ntral rurpo•••• haying gn"Pn 11ueb grPat 

tt-.,bo • 0 10 11.uc.,.!"!fi!~,.:Yg!~rf~ :ii~ll~llf::.011unendtd u a moat 

llloe \V.arebo11:eltrand, (coner of 8•vo7-1tep1.) London. (Tbe Orlgtaa. 

'1'0 •r1-t11: WUIU.'H':I. A.NU U~Ull:PKNUb.:-0: 1· J.,lV~.11.IC n..,u .bLo.t.L'l'UKIS 
OF LONUON. 

Of!ntl•m•n, N O word11 can exprea,i my ,ratitude for the strong demon111tration 
nf CQ!llid .. nc, e•l11cl'd by tbe hilt'IIIV•fl!!lpl'Cl&hl• fflPflhi,r of thl• ,tay. 

•ro •r1H!: POLL I \\'11,L 00,whrtl,tr'I may have one opponent or more; and 
[ m.iy a Id U1at. wilh R co111inuanc., of your kiud PXl'rll11111, I must come from 
that Poll )'our R•prf'!ll'lltR•h·e, aud he 1'11ahled tu pru,·e my .. lf. 0.-11tlt'ml'11, )our 
de\'OIC!'d 11nll l11i1M11l 1trva11ot. FR.ANClS KKI\IDLB. 

Cnmmltlt'P-Rnnm. l~nndnn •r11,-,rn. Alli', 9th, 19:13, 

"J'O 'fHB WOllTHY AND INDKP.KNiJli:ST BL!=:C'l'OJLS OF THB CITY 
OP LOXDON. 

Otntlemtn1 

TH~ .~:t:::r.!:: b~ie ~!:.~~1~J1t:vr:nj~~i1::ho\ [~11~re~!ff'c:~1,:r~1~:~~ 
l,nnd1111. I l'a1nflllly rntrtat )'Utlt p1P1rnce at G11lldhall on MONDAY ue:ii:t, 
to ,tpel;1re I hat thty art' ,o. 

I bay• tn off•1· 111y r,arrci11l tbankl lo thnte EIN!ton who, dlfl',.rlng from me on 
110ml' poin11, ''"'""rth,11'1111 11rnmi11c mr lh•lr u11•rort. I truet tb•y b•IIPYe that 
•lforl11 to rpmn,·e 11.hu,e1 (wh .. 1e•onrr !hr~· may hi' found, or by wlmm•ne,-l'r 
co1mtfnanced) att al~ .. ,, aa llk,ly lob• nu1.1le t,y tl1uae who ag.-ee with me In 
pulillcal 11enlh1tPnt1,a11 by 11.ny 1111rl)' c,rpmteil to u,. 

I rnnfP•R I nnnnt di,cuv,r th• bln11i1111• lh111 liu·e BowPd (rem the all-pro
fra11h1JJ \Vhl(l'11, 11.nd wnuM dHlrP to'" a Oo,·erruMnt rtlirving the difficultlH of 
an o\'l'f•tn:ii:(d pnpulation. 

I am, Oentl•m•n. rHulv"d that, If ,lrcted, of whlcl1 I ougllt to entertain no 
doubt, you ,ball nut be dl!1app11lntrd . 

I Mil, Gt'ntle1n,11,\'nor ,,.,. .. 1,d anti (althfnl S•r,·ant, 
Commltt•• Room, Lo11tlo11 'l'a..,rn,Ai1ic,IO. 1833. FIUNCIS KKMDLB, 

ADMISSION ONR SHILl,l~G • 

M 1 ~~r.~~~r~O~~~~I ~~1~•~~~~~g~~!.~~~r2e~~: a!t~!{t~c~~; 
Coll,ction, 1111d 11,n 11ddltion;1) 0111lrry lllt1-d 1111 for lhl'ir rl'Cf'ptlnn. 

B ~~~-1~~t~•11 ~~~;~!;~'JI~ <fr~~.f.:1,~!'k~1~1rA;~·~1~s i ~~'.~~th ~i,t 
Mr. WKR"r, 11.nd Nlr'l'HOllA~ LAWRBNCl~. lhf lhrff )1111I Pre!lillPIIIP.Of the 
floral Ar.aclemy, IS OPBN DAI LY frun1 IO h1 rhe mnrnln,r l11l G In lhe nt11h1g, 
Admlllancl! Ill. Catal,,l(ii" Ill. WJLLIA~I BAR..NAl\0, ICPf'pPr, 

RKJNNBR.li' HA.LL, 3d A11gu11, l&33, 

T 11~oti!!~r:~if~~:. -~~~f;\~!ra~r .;~~!r~~~~ ol11:i~~a!t:~~ 
Yo11ng l•"rl'l'llll'II ur the Company lor 1he ■pact ol 'l"hr•• YPar", l\l i11terr11t,altu 
the rail' 11f 21. 1011. pu ctnt. 1•er 11nnum1 upon •rcurity 10 be Ppprn\'ed of bf U.11' 
Ala,ter a111I \'Vuden11. 

All l'ree111e11 applylnl( ror tbe L11an1 mu1,t htHe P.HYed nn ApprtnllcHlllp or 
1eYeR Jt'al"I lu t11rlr 'fnde or ll111lur11, and IIIU"l n.l•o have hl'l'U l'mployrd IWO 
)'f'Al°I a, 1111' i•a•t RI jou,1 "'•Ym•n l\t wa1P11 and mu"t be Hu111n?holJer11 ol good 
rrputf', 11nd pr111\m·t prnptr 'fl'1i1lmunlal1 of Appreullcublp, a11d ol tl,,lr ~apab·• 
l,ty tn gh·e the nquirf'd Stl urity. 
~=~~---=:------::---:-~ ____ T.~~~NSl'f, Clflrk, 

WA~;,~J,:?~c~1l~~u::.r~:1~;-!~~:1d 11!1 ~~e K~~atb~1:l1!j ~;l~1~:1~~1~ri 
AS81ST ll'"""'•IIY In R SCHOOL, 11rar hli1111t1m, wllr1e f!'re11t nppnrtu11l1y of hnprov,m.-nt will he alfo11h•II. ,\ p1rmlu111111 lw't•11ty rnuml■ wl\l be 1t-q11i1Pd 
for t11e Jlrst -v••r, and a progr,,11\1•1" •alKI! 11,·l'n; lu ,·111nme11ce the ■t"co11d, 11nd 
be RIIY&1,r.1'd In pr11p1111iu11 tu u~rlul11n1.- l,t'tltr1, po~l l•&ld, add1 cHed tu A, ll., 
earl' 01 Mn. frPf'llllll.11 1 ii, U11•w,ll0 r11ad, will lllf'f'l duf' allt'nll11n. 

,,,HE SEASON.-i\111.li;S and F;J>WARUS's extensive Ware· 
room• ar• 1111w 1·•rlf'll" Wilh thl' 1111111t p,rr.e, Culll'..:li1111 nt" f'COIIOlllical a' 

wrll 11.1 Ur111unt'nla.l CA. HIN 1~·r and Ul'HULs·rKRY FUI\NITUR.K 11111,t ha11 
f'Trr hf'1•11 "'ul1111it1Pd tn tl1t' a.11prohK!11111 of lhf' N11hlllly aud l.ientry.-No. 134, 
Oxh•r1l.1trf'Pt, hetwrrn Hollr"•llll"f'l't aacl ()Id C■ \'l'lldl11b•11trPf'I, 

N° !1~1~P j;~~;;;i;1~ ~~~ ~,•\~, 8c!:~n1 ~~ ·~~~• .~:~;h~~ 1,b:ap~1~}~r i~,ce~,1,!~ 
mucUillnl( a. lar,r• famll\', nnrl th• 111a1111r11 11.rr of lh• tit11t d,11crirtlon, ■lrlrtly rre• 
""r.-l'd,and ab11u111ll111J in w11.m•.-Arply, pu1t-v•lt1, lo J. H., AleHra. Wileock1 and Co., 149, Hl1ho11s,r111'•111rC'l'l "'1llm11t. 

W ESTHOlJRNE liltEEN, H,\llROW ll0All.-1'u be l,E1', 
Ull lbe laU,r l'lld ~f OcLoher, (I~•• ln1111Jy Kui111f to th• Sta) a HOliKB 

In 1b,· C11t1age 1tyl, 1 contal11111,r two draw1.11g 1·11011111 111.u,I R dlnln!(•fl•om,,n••nlle, 
(tbr )alter upl'll•ng Into a co11~en·a1urY), hlirkry, 11u,11•ry, 111111 twu b••t ,wat•rclo•el~ 11.1,d making lll' trn 111· ,1ru11 b•d" 1 coach 111101111 a111I ,t11hle, pl .. a1111re 

~~~rl "!i~:~r;1·0~1!:11!!1i1111~:d~!::;1"lt1:~,~i1~,:~~~11t!t/:~:~~·~~r. 1:~•;1 ,~!1~~,Nr~•~·,rr.~ 
lfO~I! o11\r1. An t!llCt!lll'nt PPW In Uir pati~II ~hurd1. 1-'or Uard11 to vlf'W apply 
fo i\lr. CluliP, H11111f' Ag1•11t, Holifl•llre~t, l:a•e111ll•h 1q1111.re; or to IUf'1111••· 
llatr11, w.11,.,•k IILll'l!l, 

Hl,!"o!i"t:~~~'~b~~,,~:~ouf1'1::La;;;~J.J~i1; ~Ai~~~1!1, J~~,~.t;;.',t p,~;!' o: 
Sh!lllnJ. T!,111 N•w Sl'rl•• afl"urd• a fal'nurahle opp1•rt11nity for commtnclns 
thP Wnrk, wblcl1 h111 be,n 1t11mi,erl with public ap11r0Latlon durin,lf lhP St11fnn, 
1111d adrt"rti,f'rl will ah,1 find it a cb•ap aud f'Xlrn11i,·• mPdhun lnr announr.e
ment• of f\'l!ry df9crl111io11 Ordi>r!I rf'l!PiYfd bY Rll Rookll1•lltt1. Advl'rtlllflllf'R&a 
11l111uld hf' ••nt lo ti•• PublisbPrA, ltlt9'r■, Slinpkln a11d Manl!111.ll, St11tione-ft" 
H11.ll-rn11rt, ••111'-, In ln-11rP in•flrlln11. 

St-lUOl"l~l.o CUM.l1 ASIU~. 
In onP 111.rg• vol. S,-n, q•lth On• H1111dn1l and Fifty W1111d-c11h,and,. J>onca•ter 

R.l\cP for th• Ur1•11t St. Lt-,.rf'r ShkfR, 1812,'' •nl!!r&vl'd nn St.el by Otg, trow. & i!!~~~•~r ~:~tl~~llard,PSpl'etaly f'Xt'CUledfor this Worll, price 251. approprlatelJ' 

'11" .f.n~~.~ L~y~,?~1~1lor~····s&?,~t;p~~~ .. ~~:!;~::t.er the United 
"Thr 1111• of tbh• hnnk i• Cl\)culatPd tn dn grl'Rt lnju•llc• lo thf! lmpnrt11ne. of 

11• m,rit■, for our rp11d•n will not b" "llttlP 11Urprl1•d tn learn that the modf'II& 
d•numlnat•on of • l'lelff Bnok' hPlonr, to a va,t 11nd cnmprflhen,l•e Cvcloi••• 

~!:t ': c~!!~t1:;;:~;,:!t:~; ~":;r.:~~1d11:.th0~n~;!~::ne;~~d ~~~l~~:~~~d'.'~~~:~ 
11ccuraey, a11eh a• re11der11 II on• of ti~• mn~t ,aluble contrlbutlu1,1 of lhe lime 

lo our ~tan~ar\!::c1:~ut• ~~:1~:1~1(v:~=~~88, Royal Kzchanr"• 

,111,t p11bl111h•d, i11 l'RASKR'S MA(IAZl~E 1or A111r11111, ~rlee 1,.611. A DISCOURSE on th• pf Jif!~~~.r~h• BISHOPS to SIT IN 
Jame. Fralll!r, 215. lle,ient-•trel't. 

0::,- Thia htlng only lhP 8flto,1d Nnmb,r ul II New Vc,lurae of 111111 P•rloiieaf. 

N ::~:.~pr:rrtJ::;~r,!:.~='~t': ~i~~~~·vodl~1:!i'~:·::, 0~:~c\1!'f!~" I :o~~::~:·:~ln -~~ 
11nld. B,•,ry h1111lr11•llrr In thP Kln,dum ffr.PlvP• suh11:rlbf'rt1' nam••• 

Ju,t puhli1lii-d, ill 2 vnl•. prlcf 11. 18, 

MEN AN J! the ~u~n~\r,, ~y~I ~orn~! •&c-:" MER JC A. 
W. Bl1clrwn11,l 1 Edh1l,arll'h; and T. Caded, London. 

COLOXEI, IIAWKKR. ON SHOOTINO. 

I NsT1Ut~f8~:; ~~1·vt>t~r~•r~:J11.RTS~~;~•' ,!f:ta c!!bAbridg-
m,nt of the Old and N'l'w Oam• J.1w11. By l,l•11t.,(fof. P. H o\WKER.. 

" Cul. Hawk•r t ■ one 11f tbf! hf'tl 1hnb In Bnll'land. and bl• • ln1tr11ctloo• ta.. 
Spor11men' the Hrf llf'•t book we hHP on the 1111bjf'r.t.11-maekwooil'11 Mag. 

· Londou; Lt1ngman. R.•••· Orme-, Brown. Rr•Pn, 11nd Lon,man. 

,Ju11tN11hll1h•d, Ins,,.,. SPl!t11ul l!:di1lnn. r•,111•4 a11d e,,r1f'Ctl'd, 151. In cloth, 

D~II ;~,~C::nc!t~~~dR~?.;. t~,n:~~1'hJi1bH~~r~i :~w~~.~~ 
lalP Fl'llnw ol AlllJd•l•n Coll•tc•1 Oxford. " air. w,11111.'1 ,up,rlorlty °""r hl1 rnd•ce11on 11 ,rntly foundrd 11pnn th• 
C11et 1,f hi• hal"lnl' tnd,av11ar•it to tra111ftr the prtellfl Vtfllltcatlon of hl11 aatl,er. 
loptl1tr wlll1 hl1tl111111tl1t11. • • • Mr. W'rlghl ba1 YfrY lucktly •ol"fd tla• 
1•robl•rn ol"lhe K11,rl11h lflza rlma. • • • R.eRder• who a1·• most famlll11T' 
"·\Iii Ll1f' Dlvi11• C11m,cly lhl'lf-it1 mighty wbokl-wlll hflt nmlenla.nd tbedilll• 
rnlrlfl with whlcl1 Mr. Wri~ht ha, hRd lo contend, Kncl 11'111 mnsl :i.cl.lfllre tb• 
111lp11t whir.Ii ha11 donP 1111 mnrl1, nnt ro eTade, but to :ivercomt th•m. • • • 
·r1,, m,rlt or lhf •x,r.11Un11 wlll nnitP a.II CODlpfttnt J11dge■ In cordially entreal... 
lnr him In procteJ."-Btlil,hnrll'h R••lew. "Mr. \\'1-lsht-. tr11.11,latl11n I• 1·•111arklt,hl~ el•1tant."-Ne•Montbly l\larulne. 

'' 'l'o \ht' BuJlhh reRdei· thl■ work 111n~t hi' a ,·n.luablP acqul11ltlon: 1111d we 
11lncPl'f'ly ltnre that • .-,ry po .. iblf' mPan• will he t1l.:l!n to mRke It knnwn, aa W'9 
11'•1 u111rPd that that alo11f! h wanting to ■1ake It unircrully rnd and admlncl .. • 
-~l .. tn1pnllt1n. 

"!\Ir. \V1•lsht hu nntnnl~ elnll'lf a1l11tre,I to hi• 1,rlglnal,bul. hn■ p1eaen-ed!ta 
.-ra11drur anti Cnrt't.'"-Alhf'llft'nm. 

l,n11,lnn: L11111tm•n and Co, NnttlnJhRm: W. D,a.rd•n• 

'l'HK WRbl' (('IIDIKS, 

T IIR JMPOR1?A•Nct•~r•di.li;1l!J3?itri~l1t'cor.0NJES in the 
\\"~ST INDI IS; tl1P da11rP1· 11C a ge11,ral and Immediate Kmanclp,ltloa 

of th11 NPCN'lf'I; an,) a 8Lf'tel1 11f a PIR11 for a ■ar, 11.nd gradual Bmanclpatl-. 
11n t•nna faYnuratih• ln KIi Partlet, arid wlrl,nut ... , l,oan. 

\l'hlll11lr•r, Treaf!ltt"r, 11.nd l'o., AT• Marla lane, 
-------cT H B W B 8 T J N~o'"'r'"'s,-s,-.-------'---

[n t ynl11. po_, ST'"°, 1•rlct 211. 

T 1111! J>.?.i1.r:i1;~~t~i~r».~r.•~ K1:!~o s~11!lfr!A-irg~~~i1~:k\! 
~ -.iotRff. Dy IUn. CAR.IUICHAEL, Vire Yean• RealJentln St, Vlncent'1aa4 
TrlnldRd ' 

,~n~l.7t;~1:~~~~l~:i.!;• ::~~~p~~'!:r~:n:~::~l~~1~ a~!=.~~:~~:,}nh~1:.1~~!1:~~:ea.~ .. = 
rhe \\'r11t 1111ll1. h1lrr•~b. a,111 ln•i11I 011 lhe lntxp,dil'nr.y and rlau,r,r of lntf'rftr.. 
tug t,m mucll with lhf" t'Xi•tlntr ,tatt" ur lhlnir11.•'-Lilf11•ary 011.&Pltr,July 2i. 

\\'hit111kcr, 'f111Rrh•r, and Co. A.,,. Mllrla,lane. 

ROOKS ltRCll::'lrlTl,Y ruo1.ISHKD 
Ry Wblttalier1 "l'l'HCl11•r, and1~o., A, ... l\lar1 ... 1an•1 J.ondon, 

T H E A B B3~,t.~sd, By. Mra. TROLWPE,. 
•• U11q11t11llo11Rhly 11omf' of ti, .. ch•vle11 •11ual any thin« In 1l1f' languaae for 

lh·t>llnf',111111d lrnl)1."-Athf'1Ul'lllll. 
" 'J'ht 1>l'oper rh•111Pnt11 of n,m11.11r, l\hnnncl In lh p:i.g('11."-Sum1"y H'('rllld. 

TI)· the 11a11w Author, 
Thf' no'.\fEFCTJC I\IA'S'N'IUlS or the Al\lKIUCANS. Fourth Edition. t 

to\1,ffro. wltb H Plal,■, 21 ■• 
2. 

~IIIPWRBCKS 11nd ll1SA8TF.RR Rt SF.A. Ry Cyru1 Red,!lng, Esq, Witlli. 
·rwtnt)·-onc EngraYilllJI. In two ,·ui11me4, is. 

:1 • 
:\IV ·rr:s YKAllS' IM-Plll~OS!\rnN1' tn rrAI.UN and AUSTRIAN' 

IIU SO KUNS., Ry ~ilvln 1'l'llir11, TT111.n•l11tril hy 1'homu Ro11roP., i,::mall 8YO, 61.. 
""llil• 19 a mn,t lnlere•lln,11' 4~nrk,''-AtLiP1111'um, Jlrlay 18. 

2 :!~I~~ l~!:-,:~¼~:r1e~00INDIA. Srcond •dltlon, wll11 1nfral Engl'aYlnp. 

•-i\fnS. SARGANT'R l,R'f'fP:P.~ 1qw:'tl A MOTHER ·ro HER DAUGH
TIHl, F11111·t11 "tlllion. 3,. Gd. ,ilk • .. 

Wlll"l"E'R NATURAi, HIFCTORY OF REr,non-sE, fllll•1I by SlrW.Jar
Jlne. \\'ilia E11grl\fin11:1. 121110. 41. Ktlarg,•df'llltlnn,~mal18ro.61.8d 

r1111,1nnn•s ANALYSIS 01' CHESS,wlthllny.1ixnewrroblem1o DyO. 
\\'all.n. FoulBCap, s,·u. i11. 

8, 

S1'~:\,P;~:i:1~11~•~~!~-11~11:v1l:::~witi~~,:~~!: .. :1~ !t~t?1:f:1~n"an1 !~..": ~:,~~;: 
wlillPII 1111 the CoU!I of Chill, Mexir.11 a11d Pf'l'II, 31'0\1. l8mo. 10,. 8d, 

o. 
l,IFE OP' noo1n·r BURNS. DyJ,O. Lnr.khart,LL.D. )81110. 31.6d. , .. 
DHH,l~'S PP:RRO~AI, NAl'lRA"l'IVR OF •rn·o JOURSEY!il lhrtn11rh 

~OllW A,,. SWltU~N, and llE:'OJ'IARIC, a11d tl1rough the No1·tl1 uf llJlANCB. 
a11d Hl\"ITZRHLAND, 2 vuh, 71. 

II. 
2 ~~~•: H;~TOllY or the CIVIL \VARS nf JRRIJANO. Ry W, C. Taylor .. 

Prlce7•• 

0 ~ n1:;~, :2,~1~~ :1!,i,~"1~!a11~t\~~---8~,c~~JJ!i?r/tS n>?~1r ~f ,~~ 
i:n·~~~s~:1~"~;·~·'i1::;!:'c.~:,~1h1~r:- !~?~~:,1~,~:c:t~~:::~.:~1r~:r.t 11tylc 111 En, .. 

'l'h" n11r1!1'11Pr'11 Ma,ll'at.inu nnticf''I lhfl flr~t •ditlnn nf U,b work In very Tt•PNl-

~~~,;ri~:~'"• li:i~\~r~~I; ::~;~:..~~l~:~tl~l~~U~i1~;~~==~~1~:v~~l:~~u: ll~~~{~~~~~~q~: 
t,~terN ,tr~ml\llcinf', 1mf'-,•ivncit~ ~f! cnlorl•. qui a1•ime '"" polntnrei. Qaolqa,1 
:ut C'~n•arn.: ,on t1·11nll 11.u:1 ~ci-l•:i.11111 Aml\11111 r111I ont r.11n1rlhue 1,ar 1,ar11 ou•ra
gl", 11.111 proragatfn11 dHconnal~~an~•• d'hortir.nltnrt, ii n'a 1,a9 toa'-1-faltoubl!6 

~t~~:~t~~':c:'~;!:1~~=~ 1:~ ~=~:J~1:1~~~=~\~i~~1e: 1~i ~~~~:~· d~1i11. ":~:1~:1{;!:~d!:ntet:;:~! 
C r1t un llrl'e d agrement, ouv1·a!l'• de gout." And the Oa1d•ner'• M..-azlne 

~~~::!:::::t~!~~t:,1e::~:u =~·~:r1:-t:!~~lr:r 1~:~i1~J~st -~!'~,,~T!, ,~~::.~~, 
!'l~:i!~~!·:: :~::h·e0:~;~~~~fer1 ;~r r:::~i~ 0~t~n,:;:~t ~:~r.\1!:nt:~Jlte '!: 
t'D\hu1lasm for 1•nle-n111g pur1ult11 tbil liule book lhould be tbrOWll la b.il w•t • --
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FR.IDA v•s GAZiT'rE. 
BANKRUPTCY HU .. KkSBDBD. 

J. OOLli.HIR, JJanche1ter, calleo-11rln1,r. 
n.n:KR.UPTS. 

0.. DRIDGBR., J1mnvn-•tr•et, Plceadllly, hotel,k•epft'. Att,. Ftrhtt and 
J.a11e, Bary«r.et, St. jamH'1-W'. PAf.,M ER, Lnndon-wa11, 11tationer. Att, 
Beldfn,Covent-gardrn l'lid.mhf'ra....:T. BIR.KS, t1Pn. Ma1lboro111fh rnad,Vltelr,e,a, 

..tallow-mell,r. Att1. Mayhew, Johnston, and Mabew, C1.r•y-1trfPt, t.lncoln'II 
lnn-J. DUADAN, Brl11tol, chtHP J ■dnr. Altt. Hiek11 and BralkeurMae, 
Bartl,rt'11-bullding1,Holborn; Ptten1 Drl,tol-C. WELl\fAN, Rridport, Dor. 
NCl4i.lre,lln•n-dra1 er. Alt■. Paln,rQtH•tn-•quue, Til11f'm11bury; Sbrry, \Vut 
.La111brOG\.':, 80111,.,11,t,hln-J., ·G., and J. J,OCI<B'f'r, Manchfster,c:,.lico• 
prfntetfl. Att11, Joh1,,"n &?1d \Vf!athtrn.11, 'l'tmplP; Booth and M11rrl,on, l\la11-
.ebNtn-J, Mt'H.PHY, Lh••rpool, balM.r. A.tt. tr.owllottnrt. Lllfffrool-J. 
DAYIS.·Blr,nlngliam, l'lct1111.ller. Altl'. Took and Carr, Dedford-row; Bar
J'bhand Son, Blrmh1gham-W. DANCE, Redilltch, Worr.Ht,nhlre, m11ltate-r. 
.Attl. LowndH 1111d Uatty, Red Llon-,qnare ; CreHwell, Redditch.; CreHwrU, 
WOftMter. 

PARLIAMENTAltY ANALYSIS. 
1/0USK OJ' LORDS. 

MeN'»Av.-The DwellinK Hou11e Robbery Bill and the ~tch 
Bnrtth!1'8ill wtre read a third time 1111d paeaed. 

The :Earl or Go11roao presf!nted II pr.tition rrom thP RPv. Charles 
Woodhoosr, pr&)•ing ror a n-vh1ion ofthf! l,iturgy. The Nohle Earl 

!~::i:o~.l~pb~~~=c~e~':~·:yt.~t::dri\t'":!F~!:·&a!r~t:'i-~~i~i~::h~d 
• nomed-y in his own hands. If he could not con1cie11tiously aub1cribe 
to the articlf's he wna not compelled to do so. 
~ !l'fte -Marquis or ·l.iA.1111oowNB moved the order nr the day ror the 
eommittal oftlie East India Company's Chanrr Bill.-1..ortl F.J.LBJlf• 
eGNVCiR ,pnke at con■iderahle length agRin11t thP. Bill, irnd conrlu
ded 1:qr mnvinM'• as an inRtructinn to the Committt'e, that all the 
d&uae1u:untAined in the Hill l'elative to the altl'ration of the cnn■ ti· 
tution nnd pm,en or the local Counci111 in the sevPral 1ouhor11inate 
Pre■idf"ncie-s of India be omitted.-'fhe question havintc bern put. 
'the Marq11i11 of LA~SPOWNB f!.efendPd the propo8f'd meMuu•, and 

;roi:.te;d;~1n~~d~1~t~~t!ir~:: i':.'11il~~~j~::-:cc:i~ 1!~'~~:~::,~~~&Ra'!r~1.t~:d 
from the &tate of ,ociety in lu«lia 110 Jeu mca:sure than thP. pre11enl 
'WOqttl. he was cnnvinct.d, 11ati1try them.-Tlie Duke or WELu:rnToN 
aaht thP. HousP. 1honl~ reme111ber tbat by the Charter or the Eut 

~~~Jhl~~:r~;Jr; :~d{~ibt11i~k p~~~'ir'~~! ~~~~~:re~~o11i'n~\~h!::. 
taken kom them. He (thr. Duke of \V401Jinl(ton) now cornplainPd · 
tbat lhat ritcht wua lo hf! taken lrnm the Co11111any, and thRt hy that 
atep t(teat ir1jt11·y would br. done lo the financn1 nf India. fir. lmd 
on a prf!-Vi,111K occ111ion presrntP41 n J'f'titiun from 4,500 fl('l'!Vlns ron• 
neoted by cnmme-rce with the F.n"t fndi11. Cn111pt1II)', nnd was it no. 
)0111 when those pr1·som1 would he dirf'Cl1y injur,•tl hy the mr.:isur,•? 
Was it no loH. ton, whrn in coru:equ1•nce ol' the mra1111rP 20ll,()(.K)I, 
,rere to br. ~ivrn Rnmmlly in the 11hape or cumpP111;ation lor thf' 
.teprivation nf e111plo)·ment? Wrrr. tl1rKe thintcs no lo1111r1? It wu, 
Idle to ea,y-eo. Not unly would thr, plan. ns 11t prr .. rnt frHmed. riim•r 

tTr:v':~t'=t ~~!~ ~~blr:l~~a~::e1~1!~~~:;1~1~Pt~i.~~i,1t~~118Ki~l:,:·~-r~ri 
or thr riKht,or tlw C,1111pa11y to trndr. witl1 C.:l1i11a. WJ111t tl11• country 
wanttd wae, not thr 1u1i,ip1•ru,ion of thr. trad1•. hut thr uliolition o( tllf' 
monopoly. Th~ Nohh! Dukl" concludNl h)· saying 1l111t hr. wa11 
extremely 1nxiou1 .that the Ho1114r. aho11ld ,v"itd1 w('II tlu'! ,•nnl't'-

?!",bc::1d',r~]:i~!n~u~},\}~;~:,n;.~rl;,!~de:~~ ~~tt~i:.~ ~!:!',~~1· ti~~: 
part .of the Bilt.-Lord AvcKLANP defended the me11111urP.,-Lor•I 
E1.LINBOROUGH made 11ome obst"rvationa in rtply, nnd the amr,nd
tnent having been put and nelfatived. thr. Ho111e went into Com
mittee, and the .variou1 clau11ea 10 the 46th inclusive were •Rrecd to. 

Tv!&nAY,-'Fhf! 1'urnpikr RnRd .Bill wRA n-ad a third tim,•. 
The Marq11i1 of WEBTMINll'J'lm KRVe notice that nrxt S,•MHinn. if nn 

other Noble Lord did 10, l1P 1dinuld mo,·I" lor leavr to hrinl{ in ,1 Hill 
to remove the ciy;t disabililie111 or thf' .fl"ws. The Noble l\111rqui11 
further l{'R'Ve no1ice tliatr.arly next Sr11111ion he 11Jhonld suhmit R motion 
to their Lordshil)I to fore~o the privilf'ge or proxy.-Adjour11P.d. 

lVr.nHY.!IIU.Y,--lJ'be Ri11hop of LoNnoN and thr. ArchhiRhnp of 
Dua1,1N pl'f'Pen111d aPvrrAI pf"titionR rrom thr Clt•nry, pr11ying fnr 
eeru1.in rrfnrms in the diar.iplinl" of the Church, and for impru\·ed 
mr11n1 nr rer.lritiAtitical JrgiMl11tion. 

'l'he Earl or AnF.nDM:N pie11rntrcl a prtition frnm <:ertain lioldcrP. 
of CRrnatie Stock, complainin~ that thf! ERAt lndin Ch11rtt1· Hill 
J>lacrd tJ1em in a wn1·111• 11itm1lion thRn by IR,v 1111d contnr.t thl'y wrre 
"nlitlerl to hold.-Thc !J)uke of WF.LLJJ\iHTON folll{Krstrd that a ch1usc 
1honld be int1'<ld11oed in ·thr Hill ~Pc:urin~ thr cl11im or lhn"r '"r,•cli1or11 
cm the all11el11 of the Compan·y,-Lord Avcu,A.Nn said Gov1•rn111rnt =1~~~8re:;;:;I~~~ o,0rh~~Ea~~ }~di!'Bi11°!~c::11a::e::r\~.ro~f,;-;:~~~: 
11111r.mlment11, and the ·lleport ordered to be 1·eceived to-morrow. 

--Adjourned. 
'i'HURRDAY.-The I-Ji~hw11yt1 Bill wRR rPml R third timr. 11.nd pa11srcl. 
Mr.~- llrcE nnd othttr MP.mbrrllJ of the Cc1mmon~ brouKht up the 

~n11J01idallnn urCu,toms •'.Hill. thl' Cuslnm11 ])111iei;1 Rill, the \Vare-

•~;i:~dfJ~0~::,f!!! 1iln~ 1,;: f,~t'!:~~rii~1~t\~~ t!\11~~~~8
~~ 

81itri: 
le·r1iamt.1tT11nnel Bill. the Uydr Small Df'hls Hill, the PoBSt'llsions 
Abroad Hill, the Prevention nf·SmugJrlin,.- Uill, the Ma1111gf'nu!nt nf 
Cuttoms Bill, and tfir. RP~i11h·1.11ion of llriti11h Vet1t1ela Hill, which 
Welle 11everally read a 6rflt time. 

The report of the Ent India Chartrr Hill hnvintl hren hrm1Kht up, 
it•• dettnnil\ed, on Uae 11•1f('Kl'RtM.m nr lhP. Uuk,~ or w,~1.1.1:\'oTo~, 
and with the acquir11eenc• oflhe Marquis or I..Ar-;~noWNE, t.o df'ff'r the 
finRI Rt-'lg~ of the Bill Ynttl m•xt week, in order 10· allnrd 10 thr. East 
JndiaCompany an o~µort.wnity or dPterminini;c whl"thrr 11-!ri· l\'ill Hr. 
Cf'J•t tb.c mea,sure u 1t 11ew atand,, aftt1r the vnrions 11ltPratiom1 which 
it bus under~onr.-"J'he report w11s rlwn r1•cr.ive1I. Rnd ordrrcd to be 
laken in.to further co11Mderation to-morrow.-Adjourned, 

fRlnA'\;,-ThP. J..onn CHA.!'K.r.M.on, in 1;.•ply to a f]lll'Htion from thr 
Mar,111i!I of Cr .. \:'liRfC:AUOF., 11romi"Nl to w'i.trml in the n"xt 8tttfflio11 of 
Rarliament.to the imprrleetioo11 nr the Ja,v with respect to puLent!i!, 

--8~0t~:.°m"!.t~;~f furK
1:1~~tf1~~h::ri;,~~1J:::i~~·or thr. RP.port nf tl;f! 

Ji"Mt India RMJ,..d1P. Earl of ABIUl!9P.P:N moffd that Coun~rl hP. hrarrl 
.at the bar on b(:t111.lf nf the holder" of CarnRtic Stock.-ThP i\hn1ui1 
ctr:t.-x11onwNB 1=,co~ot1ed to int,·o<Ntcf! a r.lan&f' Cor 1111• protrction n1 
&eae creditor1. 1'hP ERrl of Atw.&P£EN thl'l:"f'.fore withdrew hi11 
moticm.-The DYkP. or W1U,UXGTO.N nbRf'rvrd that thPre were othf'r 
~ten-~e wiel.ed the like p~1-ctfon ,to be e~en~ed to ~hrm.
Tt1e MvqmA or J,,1111now.em rrpli•·d that 1t ,vm,1 111.:ite 1111pos111blr. lor 
llitrt-to:90· to ·that .-tf'nt,-The Bnkr. of W1u.,.1:v.ayq,: ~11ld he w:,~ 
11ot 11,_tl,led with thiai&n■wr.r.-TwO ai:nefldme11ts pr.opmPd l1y 1,ord 
•'INPOao rQr the pr,eter.tlon of tho•r .f!f'~dltor11 Wt·rt. h01vever, 
illtl{ati'.';ed W1~1out a ditTif1ion.-1'hc Mar.qvis of r,,u:,RD(lwllo'JI! in-
11od11ced •. ' end,nent 10 limit tbe po.wer11 01 the 1ikh m~mlier 
er Councll ~ e aenellll' Govrrnmf'a.E af lndia.-A .dk.cu11sion 
then tonk QD tbe d,uae for the UGlition of tlavn, in &J,e 
.ltut lndie11, Qle,c;P.11n1e ti 1Fhich the Du'ke of WELl,rJir.GTOJf ~z-
plainc61:the ·Dealdlannatllre.of.afavtry in that emmtry •. and thr. tle.n• 
ger or intf!rfUin«-:11'1111 lt.-A mballtnte ror •tlu'! elau11e wbi~h had 
been P.rGfNJRed•br,llle61!11"4ui1of' L.tNsnowNB .... .finally adopted. to 
th<! elfect that any -lblted llh••I" (lf the law relatinr to olavery 
■bould t.. ... , ~ome ,., .. ~•.9netlon of the Coort ~f Director. 
•~d th• Uowirnment, · 7~ .ff.!!pqr(, irltb th~•e alt.eraliOlll!, WIJI' 
~ato. 
Jib,e &p11rij~• Affil'l!'Mlon llill, aller ·• •!wot 4iuaaion, ••· 
_...,_,.. IIIUe.-.Ad.iOWIDed, 

JOHN BULL:' August 11. 
H<iusk OF Cf1MMO.\',;. 

Mo,rn:u·.-"rhe-'llQ"'"' weRtintoO,Jnmhtee'ttn the S111.veryAboli!ion 
Bill. AR amenthws{rt,ero,~t bv:Mr~BuxroN to prevent •Pl•rentrne
i,iliips in the CH.Peer atri,ldren qnder.aix.nars of IIKe wns nrgdived by 
a ma;jority q.e· 6.ri-t.,o IIU- \An •IA~m&nt or Mr. HARVF.Y's that in the 

-Mr. S. l{1eF. propo&rd the follolVirlK-Itt"iiOTUtlon :-u '.l-'hRtaau"m 
exceedinK 60,0001., to be chargf'd on the Con!AolidatPd Fund not 
p:ranted in aid of the parochial Rlt<oe11sment for the maintenance olthbe 

::~~or,~~i:~,i~I~:~,~~~~ f,~i~ ~aj!~it~:1~r491~:~iik~ll took p]ac: 
:i:: ~r;:~!d" (~~ea ~::,~;{f'~~l!el'.!:.~!11~aie~i!u~~ 1!f ~h! 
!!:!::~ :O~\~r:.a~-:_~lt~~~!.°m:~:riti: lt:p:~~:!'~d~~~1 t~et: 
recPiv-rd to,P.l(Jl'l'OW. 

Mr~·L~oN, in .,mnying ,the Ho,use in.to Co,J1UniUee upon U1e 
lt'i&h .l,i\~el' {\:ri-ear Bi,ll, a.~ the cb~e u~n .the country which, 
ac<»Nliag,to .hl8 ci.lCUllation, &hill measu.re w.ould OC,~asion. and con
cl11dtd by .iovinlf R vote o( one million, to be raised by Ex-:hequer 
,B:ill,.-str JJ. f'•.EL. Sir R. INGLIS, and other Hon. Mf'.Q'l.bere com-
111.idned olthe bard1hi.p upon the J?eQple or England or beinl!t compelled 
to .pa!,' 1:his Iu.-:e sum of money m ordt-r to exonerate a certain por
tiou of the Irish peoele from II lrgnl claim, and thuR to off"er a bounty 
upon turbulPnc~. '1 he Re1olu1ion was carried, 011 a division, bJ a 
majority of 'd7 to .51. • 

.Loni.I, llu&HLL po1tponed his Bill for the prevention of bribery 
at r.lections to n~xt Seision. 

The Labour Rate Bill, on the motion for the aecond reading, wal' 
thrown out by a majority of 29 to 17. 

'fhe Privy Council Bill wru rend a third time and pPAed. 
Tu-EaDAv.-I'ht'! nrly alttinK wae oecupied with the Grund Juries' 

(Ire-land) Bill. and claustat lo the 56th incl naive wne atrreed to. 
In the evening sitting the CRANCELtoR of the ExCREQUZR, in con

""quence of a communication he had received from the Hank of 
Eniclaml 1 pm1tponed furtber proceedings on the Hank Charter Dill 
unt111'huraday evening. 

prJ~: ~!'"~~~ ~,.!~~~~:~!d~0nr:i';!~'3.e i'~ r!~~eh:rJ:x1ri~::::d~c~ 

~!o~~pea~~~~~eli~lc::~n~1~:~ti~~~~f~et~~ce.i!~io~ crl1:h:111~\;j~~t~~:: 
howeve1·, pol!lponed until the Report and evidence shall have been 
printed. 

Sir T. Fnuu.'iTtR ohtainr.d leave lo bring in a Bill to disfranchise 
thfl! boroutt:h or Stafford rnr the offence of bribt"ry. 

The allPKed abn:tes in 1he Post Office wrre th•n hrouirht undt"r the 
noti~e or thP. House by Mr. WALLACE, who mov•d ior vnrious Returns 
rf'lating to lhe adminiatrRlion of the husint-H of that important de
partment. Some or the Rrh1rns wrre ordered. 

Mr. J. Mt·RR.AY, aftn a diAc111:111ion of t.ome len,th, obtainrd leave 

to ~~~ll~~:;o~~11n~~~:s~~~n::1~11~~~1~h!o~t~ ~nl~·:i:~~~::ion of 
L'"icf'&ter for the production oC a H.Plurn of the amount and di1posal 
ol' Sir Thomae White's Chnrity Fund, on the tcround that this Order 
i11 an unwarrantablr. and unpn.'ct"dentPd interierPnce with privllte 
propert)'. The &1tme view of the 1rnhject \VRB tRkf'n hy Sir JAMEi 
8cARLETT and the :ATTollNBY-GENERA.L. It was PVentually deter
mined to postpone the rurther consideration of the subject for a 
lortnight. 

l\lr .. llu>1s made out an apparentl)• strontr ca9e against the Colonial 
Depal'llneut with l't'lpf'Ct to the re-appointme-nt of the Ji1mi1Bed 
.Attorney and Sulicitor-Genrral of Upprr Canada, and movtd for the 
cotl'espondl"nce upon tl1e suhject,-.M 1·. ~'UNLEY did not mf!P.t the 
ca1u~ R~ i:.tau•d by the Hon • .Member for l\liddlesex, but successfully 
re-11istt·d his mutinn. 

1\-lr. P. THom10N brou,htin a Rill to J'eptal all the Customs Dutiea 
AclR, with a view M tl1t"ir consolidation. 

'J'lw Her111rt nl 1he Irish Tithe's ArreRr Commiltee waR rec("ivtd. 
R(ll"r11di\,•h1ion. in whi,·11 the numl.ien were 34 in favour or tbe motion 
and 15 a~ain11t it.-A•ljoun1ed. • 

\V•:PNENP.\Y,-ln thP eRrli• llittinir Mr. l,v..u.L 1wesentt"d n. p("tition 
from 1'l'uo1111 intPrr~1ed in the tr11de with AmrricR, complainin.-:of 
ohstructiont1 in 1hcir l1ahitual mode oC com·r}·in(f IPtters tu l~h·f'rpool 
lor pack1•t!t 1111d nssels abo•lt to ,ail. Upon tlii~ a convrr11ation 
1•1111111•11, in which the fal't waa 111lmit1rd that tbe commPrce of th<: 
co11nu·y hal'I bPl'II 1·xpoM•d to loss und inconvenience from a n•trard 
to thr Po3t Ollice rc ... enur. 

In thr ••~eninK tiilting tile Abolition of Slavery Bill was read II thil'd 
timr and pao:Mt"t1, 

On 1lw motion for trnin, ir1to a Cl1mmitt('f! or Supply Mr. llt'>IE 
hrou!fhl forward tlir 1mhj1•ct or tlu'! IJ01111r. TnK, but ultimatr•ly cc,n
Kl'nt1•d to withdraw it, ll(Jl)II a 1rn1t o( half promise of J~11rd Al,THonr 
that hl' would do t1n111t-thinM' nl'xt ,·rar; hut a 1,l,•1h,1:in1r H.P11olntinn 
1•ropuiird hy CulonPI l-~,·A:--11 to 1hr. 0 rx1rnt or Lord A1,T11onr'tt lia1r
prnmidr wnl' llt'llfllivt-d by l..nrd ALTHnnr, 1111d lhP Ho11111•, 

'l'lie Huu1e thrn Wf'nt into II Cummittre or Supph·y. whrn 40,0001. 
wail volf'd undt"I' thP. h~atl or Ci.-il Continitf"nrirs. Mr. Gmrn wns 
cleh•ntrd hy ft ,m,jority of m· to rr.2 in IITI Bttf"mpt to rrdn,·r 1hr duty 
on t•urranta; and 1\-lr. Hur11n:N wa11 drfntrd without a divit1inn in a 
Rimilar attempt with retipt-ct 10 dovf'r, lncPrnr, trefoil, ,md ,di 11orts 
or t1TKS!I 111reds. ThPRe r,•duc·tio1111 were prnpo11rll nn thP motion for 
the third reading or llie Customs Duties llill, which watt read a third 
time 1u1d pas11rd. 

'J'ht- 8,:11vMge Unt)• Bill wa!'I, 11rtrr a fon1t convrr1111.1ion, rrferred to 
a Sr,Ject Cornmiltt"t", on the molion of Mr. HARI!'fn.-Ad.journrd. 

'fnunAPAY.-Hurinf(' thr Parly sitting the Orand Jur1f'R (lr•land) 
Hill, in <.:ommittf"e, chiPlly ocrupit"d the attention or thr. Hou,e. 
'l'h,· chu1t1el' wrre ,rvrrnlly &lfrted 10 att far RB the H2d. with the <"X· 
("l•ption ol cla1111e il'I, which was postponrd. 1'he 8:kl clause wn■ 
1·x1n111grd in c1msl'quence of a divi11ion, m which there 11·ere 43af'Rinst 
it, and 011ly Gin ii.II ravom·. The objrction to this clauae wu its 
interfrreuce bP.tween landlord Rnd tenir.nt. 

In the evening aittinff a conrP.rrnce requ,11ted hy thr. Hou11e or 
l,urdi. took place, tht! result ol which wns the abandonmrnt by the 
110mm or Commons or one or thrir amendment• tn the Bill ror the 
IH"Urr admini~tration of justice, from which their Lordship• had 
wi1hhrld lllt'ir concurrl"ncf!. 

J,.1rd ALTHUIIP t1tnted, for thr 11ame rr11111on which inducr,d him to1 
dt•rrr the C.:ommittf!e on lhe Hank Clmrtrr Bill on TUPRday last to 
this dR)', lu~ was under tJ1e nece8&iity of rurthel' poatponins it until 
to-morrow. 

::ir THOIIIA~ F1l£Jl,\:'liTLF. brm1Kht in the Bill for the cliR£ranchi11r.. 
mt'nt of thl" Horour,r:h or Stc1fliird, in order that it might be printed 
aml stand ovn unlil tbe next Seat.ion. 

ltlr. f,~. L. HuLw1m 1101tponed until next SeHion his motion for 
thr. rerwal ot the duly on Newap&(lers. 

Mr. ff.,11.co:ue then roae to1111bm1t to tl1r HouRe hi11 motion, u ThRt 
tlwShuitIK ol Cnvrntry do attend al the Har of tl1f' Hou~e, toam~wr.r 
l'or their,mh0 cundnct at the t'lecLion for that city in Uecemlwr last, 
as11pp1•arK 1111011 the lll'port or the evidence takrn befurc the Election 

~1°:fi:111i~t,~:~~:. ,;!~: ... ~~d· trr.!:;•~~etl;!':!!1,i!,~t•:. :!11~:~•c:i~;~~h~·.0f~i:.~ 
mitt,•e, nncl hy wliid1 it. nppt.•arrd that person, in tbe inlerP11tor Mr. 
JWice nnd l\lr. Hulwt•r hired bandR of rnffianfl, and orMRniud them 
in KHII~" 1111dt-r 111age-lishter11, particnlarh• und('r a puMilist nnmPd 
RarulRII 11.1Jd R ma" mnnt-d Ha111m1•rto11. 1'f1e rullians ,verc armed 
wilh blndf(rona HIid di11eiplinrd to obey 11ignals, nnd on a eignal being 
Kivru thry r,·11 upon 11inw:le paai;enKe-rs n1· upon bodiea of the vnters 
in thr 0111,m•i11• i11tPrr11t, lLH'P. thrirclothr!l:,<"l'U"t.f'<l their jawP., knocked 
nut thrir tet•Lh ar11I ryf"K1 and thrrw their n..,J,rd bodiet1 to lm kicked 
nlo1rnt h)' tlir cnJ\\d. Tl1c-y tl1·ato1ed penon1 from the poll, and thua 

:a~:1'.i:~~ ~-1:1111 ~~~-~~~ l1t;:1 pt:::t~:.tt1~:1;,h::hi ;~~,~=~rr~bt:~eti.:~"iy rRe!~~~~ 
inK in a h~11· old tiohllrr~ and othf'r 1Jl"l'80ll&, whom tht"y armed with 
otiier wandi:., and "•ho wPre, con1rq1ll'nlh•, unable to mtet the di1ci• 
plinrd rnlfoml'. t<llpplird n!I lht'y Wl're with hlud~rou11 and stimulated 
,vitli lirpmr. TheHt~ mrn wrre fed arid p11id at the rate or li11, a day. 
l1niti•:ul uf tlu: t11l"n llanclall and Hammrrton, \Vho wua called the 
.d1ickc•n hutclll'~, liei.ng in Newg1He, one bud aince been appointl'cl to 
a corporate c,1l1ct" rn Cove11tey, and the othrr (Hammt-rton) to 
a plnr.r, in l1it1 i\-Jajrsty'1 Cutttom11. The Hon. A1,•mbPr, alter 
~evernl nltPrRtions lo his motion, concluded by moyin~ thRt the 
ShPrill~ or C.:o\·l'ntr)', Mr. J. White and Mr. Cramp, be order•d 
to n1•nl"1,r At 1he Bar or that Hou11e op 1'ueada7 ne.xt.-Mr. 
ELLI.cf! Raid that he had witneHed 1ix elections at Coventr)'• 
and had tt.~ o(ti•n bern a 11ucee111rul RI nll as an 11n1u~cr.11ful candi. 
date at tJ1~t plac1!, ff,. must eonfe111 that the flcenea at the lut elec
lio11,were of R highly tli11racerul characttr, but under 1111 the eircum-

~!.~/tti~ ~i~oc~M~~~b~~~il:: Naii::, "::!dere:!!l~rt~e /i~~:j~~: 
but no1:e. look place, and tlu." motion W'BR ntKati•ed witl1out I di¥iaion • 
-Mr. fIA.a..co)ro then moved for a eopv of the appointment or Robe.rt 
Randal I under the Shr.ritlit. or Corporation of Coventrr .-Lord BANDON 
con1iderecl that it did •PP:f'&r 11tr111ge that &ulU.U,..-'10 l1tKI been 

~
ae<•d at the.bead oUhe bullies.at U,e electiqn, 1hould be oppoio-..d 

tbr. Corpot'&tion of .C.enliJ to an oftice in tbe r.tt■erva&ion..of 
•111tace .reta114iahmt-.nt In thl.ci.tv .or. Coventry.~ K'! floua, then 

divj,4,d-lor .the molioo,·171 ,..i•ft.it, /"4; aiiliori'J a,•\a•t ~• 
,riiodm, "1, 

1!1\1 11•••• ,rea.. lato·.~~1111 Ille Metropolitan ·Pqjlc, •cw• 

The Report of the Roman CatholicMarriaies Bill wu recei, 
after ·'°"'e discuNion, and the defeat of several proposed am:: 
mratl.-Adjoua·ned. • 

Fa10J.v.-At the early aittinff the H01111e procerded to the ru~ 
eonaideration or the Factories Bill. The Honfle having reaol,e4 
itself into Committt-e, the CHANCELLOR or thr ExcHEQU!R 11id that 
it had now becornr. hia duty to state to the House such alterationu, 
be, in conjunction with his cnlle11g11l"s, had tbonKht it hi11 dut, '> 
make in the proviFiOn9 or this Bill. Hon. Membera would 1 
lhJt the.Bill now heCore the House contained three prineiplet--Ji! 
the extenRion of Sir John Hobhouse'a Bill, from cotton to allmJ...: 
milla&nd.manufactories, excepting aome few silk mills of a~ 
dtscri~tion. Seoondly, that children UGder thirteen yean or are 
are lo be worked only eight boura a day. and lboae under eilfiteeo. 

~ 1!a~b\tl!!~t' !!-0 ·1~::..:eth~i dted !~:i~i:r:!ii~ U,:fio::i::~0}n10 
thirdly, the introduction of a general ayatem or education,-Mi,d, 
HEATHCOTB movtd that the lace manufacture be excluded front lbe 
4B~~a~~~F~~~ec~~~;:~;:~;,~d~~!'1!&!~a!t if:i~~::i~~ork;or 

At the eveninR 11iuing Lord ALTRORP moved that the Houae ft
aolve into Committee on the Bank Charter Bill.-Mr. G11J1o
moved1 as an amendment, thRt the Committee bP dt-fPrred lorthree 
months, which was negatived by a majority or 119 to 40. 

The Hou1e then went into Committrf'.-Lord ALTRORP lllid lb 
reply to enquiry. that lie did not contemplate any aherRtionindae 
clause re&pf'ctin, bank• of issue, within 65 milt'& or London. ne 
only alteration he should prol?ose was l'eRpecting the number al 1 

pHrtnPrs. As thPre wa, nothmg in the law to prevent the u
tabliahment of banks other than banks of iuue with more 1aa 
six partner• within aixty, fi.ve milea of London, he would inbD
duce a clause to remove all doubts upon that auh.ittt.-AD 
amendment propoBPd by Mr. CAYLF.Y to limit the re11trictioo wilb 
respect to banks ofieaue to twenty-five milts inRttRd of sixt,-&.12-
mile1 from London wRB ntKativf'd by a majority or I 13 to 51.-Col\xlll 
Tonnsxs moved to ahnrten the duration or the propoHed Charterm. 

~:1?.ir;:s1~9\~8~7~2ft 7J~i:~trve:i.::~~1~di.;1t1::eri~~~~~ bl.:. 
the It-pl trnder clau,e 1hould be the sult,if"ct of R t1Pparat• Kill, tbuil 
mi!Jhl not p.epm to be part of a bal1(ain with the Bank, which Parlil
ment could not alter without a violation of p:ood faith • .An ammif. 
mrnt to this f'ff'Pct havinK brl'n propoaed, it was nrgativtd withou&i1 
divh•ion.-Sir T. FREJiUNTLF. prnpost"d to confine the leK•I temltr 
clause to note• or IOI .• inete11d or 51. 011 thi1, aOer much diacullion. 
the Committee divided, when the majority MKRinst the 11.mend111ent 

:.:~!~? ::i~h w! ::~::1"~:0:, ~::.:~:;i,t;:,~ ~t~48~PTt~1c.~~= 
then reported progrna, and leave was given to sit again to-momr 
at twelve o'clock. 

TO TOURISTS IN ENGLAND OR UPON 'fHE CONTINENT • 
The Nobility, Gentry. and Public at larKenren-11pectr11llyinronn,d.. 

that R vt-ry l11rg1• auortmt-nl of 'l'ravelling MapK a11d Road Boob, 
to almost every place nf fHhionable resort. r.ith<"r in F.n!(landorUIIDl:I 
tht' Continent, may be aeen at Lella and Son's, 9;i, South ~ 

1"'fh~ ~dx:!~~i:~~s also invite to an inspection of their Lnr t Swwr 
ri/ /..',rg(aml, madr unde1· the direction of lira MAJEBTY 18 loABD OP 
ORDNANCE. on a scale or nne inch to 1he milt. be ins thr. lani:enand 
moat brilliant MJ1PcimP.11 or map Pn~ravin~ PV1•1· producr_d j'~ny Jl!lrl 

ri~:l;t~t~oi4~. h~R~l~:·c~~~~~!ri~e;11i4otr~~h~; l~~"i'.11 ' ~ap~1,n~ ~~::: 
h•rKP Map of gna:land, on a ttcalt• of two 1111les tu the mcb,at&.6d, 
pel' ,hret, as wrll RM an t>xten•ive colleclion or Atlases and Char111i 

e-i¼~ii~0~: ::1~N::::;::':,.!it~·:rt..,rt!1~~1 i:~;::l~~~~~tP.l' Br~ reqfflkll 
not to hesitate cominl( brcuu11e they have'! not mRdc up the-1r mtndUO 
p11rch1111t", it beintc mo11t dHirK.blP thHt so bt"nulitul a map R!I lhl"l'-j! 
ttur.-ey be made known. Mrs11f'lll(l"l'!I Rrr l'01Hi1111allv lfOing to •1 
west rnd of thP town. nnd pn11l 01•dpr11 mrl't with imml'dia1r KlteotlQII, 

Ldta's Diarv, for 18.1-1:, it1 rtndy for d(')ivny TO ORPEI, 

WF.MT lxD1Es.-Thc qneRtio~ of ·1hrse · colonie11 i9 nt thepre11ent 
moment a moRt momen111nui. onr, and RS thn1• iK dan1tr.r 1hat ~"!I' 
of tl1~ p11rtirs cnnc,rnf'd may bP cant1ht by lhP bait which th!\ ~p 
(fnr no l{ood purpose. of rourKr) hR\'P- hrld ont upon 1!• f; 
Hranl{h 1tt 1mmphlet, which i11 tqnally lr111prr11te a!'d 11,e.~ 111 bletice 
ptrulit1rly wrll timl'd, and we earnel'tly recommend 1t t& wieno 
oC thp pnhlic. · toope-

l"RJ!~ 1!ai~e rcA:~~~~t~/1:~;ir;!:k~durTJ!~d a~~•~:edi 1:1iti~ee J~ bell 

circulated :- 11 Gtn,r,I Pn,t-1>tfic•, Aurutl, I~ rt 
11 On and frnm 'fhur11day,th, 15th ln11t, a m11.il will ht •rnl lo, 111~!,.. 

from, France, ev•ry day, Sundn}' rxc,11l•rl. l,,tt,n will hP tnlci-11 In on 
a11d Frlda71,a1 uau11I, unUI 11 p.a1., and on tbe othfr da)'I 0!•,t~{Jt:'1MoND,-

TnF.)IF.NflOU'1 F.tr.,. OF L,~tF.STONF.·Ct.lFF AT l\f ,1nCR0~!1.-0n~: 
dR)'I the 24th .JUI)•, an immenal" avalanchP. nl' thr loll)' chJM1tJ~\001 of 
int 1ia county, look plac·r. and it i1 c:alcnlaled that • nf-
li1re&to11e rock were precipitated upon tl,e beach. 1.J~ ~1110~e,,and 
nately occured very near one of the newly-t1·ected •Kit 10 land'° 
thoup:h there is no immedil1te dangrr. yet, wlJt"n whRtol~ ~ calcll· 
1,ptly calls .. the raKea or St"ver!1'' are .cor!11iclerrc~, thr[P.118~ 1111der
lating how mon these suhetnnllal and 8Uhd fa~ric8 ,")1~ it bad heel 
mined. A lari;1:e p11rty frqm t:owbridKe and 1te vicinllr ~r(of 
11prndi11f{ the dny on the Marcro11a ro'"k11, and 11001r orL ,e Ellll,, 
the 1amilif'l1 or the Rev. Rohrrt Knight and '1'. !3"11r1terorfBe 
\Vrkb St. Donat11) had only lf"lt the spot a few 1urn11tl'9 

fal~~;:eN18;~;;,!~er,f/llJ01'/n""J1!ijj~ootl, llte Sl1atl 
Tundtly niKht's Ou::ette co11t11,i1111 a nr,tic.-. 11i~nrc 
of State. otli•ring a rr.wnrd of IOOI. for Lhe diK1:over 
In con11t•q11tnce of whid1, 1111mmonKP11 wr1e srr 
nr11!4e11 examined llt the inqur.111, reqniriTI!f them to 

~:::~;~~d ~0: 00~:"nr:1i~ui:ep:!.~!ci!i:0J:a1h j and t 
ovPr to icive evid•ncf", in the event of a di1covPrV er· 

F.xv.cuTroN.-Monday Gt"OrKe Haywa1·d, con vi 1118' 
or John Causer, 11t Beckbury, underwt-nt the alf II I d rro111 -lte' 
l11w over tl1f! lodKe in front of the coun1y !(AOl.d e 18 t~~ 
moment of hia co,amittp.l to prison anllcipale i,, 

!~:i:j\~~~~', 'i11~ !~1u,1~w~:~\~1~.be~1~e w~1l~edf bll I~; 
KROi to the lotlKe wilh toluable firmnP8!1• hut 11~te 
prayer with 1l1echnplain, on ff'achi11~tl1e !ochre 1t 
to suppon him to the 11latfol'm, where he wt11lau 
-Sa(fJpimi .fournnl. . 

A horrid murder hns l'eccnth• h,.l"n c•omm1tt 
Nr,wfoundlimd, on tile peri.or:s of Mr. Hnt)' (a n 
mfl!'ter) and hi11 flt'l'Vant. The villinnll afterwards bur 8 
and• cl1ild pr.ri11l,1•d in the flamt"11. Hp to the latest date ....... 
thr. 1non111rni had not hrrn discovPred. k I ct laRl tw-""' 

Du1st EXTRADRPJNARY.-An alfH.ir ofhnnour t,00 Pa or tht. ~ 
not 100 mill"H from Penz,m~P, betwrrn a Captain &' Jt 11@9 of 
chanl aervice, and a Mr. •r-, cabinet·m&lirr, cihe sbri11t 
the parties had been 111acrificinK pretty libr.rally nt hr.rt re•~ 
lJ11l'el11111. when some trifling quarrel aroae. "Inch th~ 01 · eeltrP' 
wbo werP. ditiposed to make it a auhjcct or merru 
nothinll' could settle but an Rppeal tu 'arms, and pe 
have rPcourae tn that 1athrrnction due from one gc 
thr,r. In vain they pledged tbeml'el\'eH to meet r"t m 
the in1111lt wn1 inRisted on Bl!I being so gruH t 1j, 
instant death or one of tbem could alone ror it.k 
cured, a11d the distance (ttn pncn) bl'inr. rnar ·el 

:r~f::,8 :i~e .~1:d~: ~Jh~;;.:i~c;,.n~~ i!! 11~~:,~r3;i 
11icking place." 'l'he aignal when to fire havin 

f!~:~r ~l!i~N1:c;~~t I~,~~ ~~!.11:tl~c~b~\~!~1 

:i:h.::i;10:!1:i: t=~:'::f,.;0!:~e~!:ro}t th: eeco 8 
by ac:cidf'nt to put any bullet Into the piat.ol, :: 1 
neither Q( ,t,l1em look eJlf'.ot. but the rrport " ,o 
boo~t ·both &be oombata111a ,to their •obtr oenses, h 
no hltl.- complacency that they re eel ,·ed1 l~~ }:U 
their· Jrlrnd1 on the c,:iol courrt.t:e 1heY 18 • of 
w,11,rm .co•l!'••~IJ\ioo1 oo .th.• happy 1••inl~11.win 
le11 •' lfiw ol bonour/'-Curnwall (J,:e t,, 



August. 11~ JOHN BULL: 
l'AlllSIAN COltRF.SPONDENCE. 

'MY DE\R Buu,, Pfff'is, .AugUBt 7, 1833. 
,1 e receiit p•;enta Rt LiRbon compel me to request that you will 

1 ~urn bRck to a ]rttrr which I addre&P.l"d to you R (e\v weekB t4ince 
no~be aff·iirs of that C"0nntry. and in which I told you that Don 
on 11£L was snrroundl'd h)• had <'f'UncillorR. 
M!ti,at Don MtGUEL hR11 bet"n betrayed, cannot be too loudly or 

,innly proclaimed. He was b~trayed by the naval comman<lrl'K 
: 1the expedition which was P.cnt lrom the 'fag us to the coast of the 
AIP.l'vts-he- waR bNrayed hy the MiniRter or Marine-by the 

•nisitr or Forf!ign ACfilirs-by all the Council of Mini11trr11-and 
)~ betl'8;t"d in cnnsPt,nl"nct. of the dissrih111inn of Hritish money, 
S,ithJh prorni~r~, and B1·itish thrrat11 by a Whig Minh,try. 

That he wail betra)·ed hy the ml\'al commander11 of the f'Xpedition 
ent rrom theTagn~ to tlw coaetofthe Ahtuvei'I, and by the MinistPr 

\Marint, is cle1-1.rlr c11.pable or proof. Don l\lrnuEL "Pnt ordPr!'I for 
~e:<pt'ttition to sail as soon as ponible from the 1'agut1. 1'his I 
dmit Hnt how wa11 he ,:ounselled at the head quarte1·s-and how 

:..,h;!!erved at lisbon? L.-t us set". He ,va11 enlri>ated by dt•&• 
patches from tl1P l\tini!-ltl'r of Marine not to wait for Capt. ELLJOT
otto wait for tlu'! En)l'lh;h sailors and officers-but to confide thf' 

!ta.,1e to the inPxperiencPd Portnl{Uese commanders and Captains 
who had bef'n hrihtd aecretly with En~lish money, and by Enr.rlish 
11,omises, "fhne were at the Palace and head-quarters of the Knm, 
men who boldly and repeatl'flly advi:ied him not to 1istl'n to this 
,eounsel-to W"lit for Captain 1-:LLtoT and tlu~ llritit1h sailors, and not 
to-precipitate an attack which might end ill. The word O tre,i.son" 
,ras not pl'rha,,.~ pronounced, but the Kuo wa..111 ttivcn to understand 

s.a!ne; anti it is more th11n probable 01at l\h.n,hal BouRMONT,- pro• 
fi~111g from the le111011a whieh hP cannot faH to have ll'arnf'd from the· 
l11~tory of the revolution or 1830, will co1msl'I non l\11uut:L to tnffin .. 
tam t11~ gro1~nd-to rally his lorre!l-to thro1v him11ell on tlU' SUflftll't 
or th!, mlu1b1tanls-and to thcbt inch by in«h 1t·ith thP rebels. fhe 
Spa11111h Government will also en,·oura:ce him in this det.Prminntior1~ 
Ir the Whitt& or the Liberal& ol' Franc,~ or or En~land E<hou\d srnd 
troopii, Spain will interfP.i'e. Spain will 1bu~ be able to prolong tlN" 
contest. and Europe will have tim(! to dP.cide whether throne:1 and 
d)'11_1t.~tit"s are to be overrurnt'd by ft')onR libt•rated from jail in tht. 
cap1t~I o( a kingdom. What tla.g could not he hoi&tf'd i11 Paris, or 
even in London, if all the thieve11, tr:iit,H·s. forger!!, and 1:1win1llcr1>1 
werr. let loose from {lriaon nnd armr1I with bluUgeon~ ! Jl11t ht'rP. I 
mn~t close my observatiom1 for the d'ly, \\'t' have no ultPrinr in• 
telht{ence from Oporto. At thr. (hte ol thP las-t news the conte:it 
wu t1till g1>inK on i and thouti:h Lisbon has fallen for the momer:t, it 
by no mean" follows tlu11t thl' cause ia lost. 

Aly mis_cellar.1t.ous budget of news during the prtst wef"k i~ hy no 
means \"Olr..l or mtl'rl'st. Another con~piracy has been discovl'l'f'd. 
,ot up by P1,lish Refugee,, to as!las~ina1.e the Empnor or Hussu. 
i\n~ther l"l'volution has bef'n f!;Ot up in !fa~\!"• by Polish RPfUgf'l'it, 
agarnst the Governml'nt or the city.-Vrry ~erioue riots have tal\P.n 
place in France; many lives hn.ve bf'en lost, and othe1·s tierionsly 
wounded. The celebration or the •• three glorious" ,lays in the 
French departments has lt>d to very Krave tnm11lt111, a.nd to crieK ot' 
.. A ku l,ouia Philippe!" "Five In Rrpubh'que !" "A bttB les 
7'raitres !" ~. A baa les Baatilles !" and ·• A bas Ir.a Doctrinnafres.'' 
'fhe Cl'l~btat_ion of 1h1•11e dayN has bPen so Bl'publicRn and so revolu .. 
t1ona.ry 1t rn its charactrr. that the French Govt•rnmPnt has rPsolved 
on not dis1mlving the Ch11mber or D<"1mtiPe, The Frl'nch Govern
ment is in a state or great ah1rm and anxit•t)·, in con"•qu<'nCf' or tl1e 
approaching congreae or northern SovereiKns at Toplitz, and is said 
to have determined on not recognizinK Donna MARIA as Qurr.n or 
Portugal until the intentions of the Cabine,te of Austria, Pru~i;ia and 

FO'ltlLIGN··-1'·1:;ws-. --

Ja~P.~:~: i~e~~1i~~.ti:i11~ti~!~~:,~i:,i~e~~!~!~~1J!\1!~~f;o~!~S!;· 
dnd, couched in the :,amr. termtt, liy which Spain. in C9HSf'~Urnce of 
the new po11ition in whioli P01·tug11) iR placed. calli;i npo;1 tlw two 

::
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agam~t all 11.tt1>mplil to n,..ate dh111rderin Spilin,other,vise·the Sp111nhsb. 
Governmn1t would f1•~l ittll'lf cnnrnelh•d at OIIL'P. to intrt'fne in the 
9narrl'I hetwepn thl' two Princt"& Gf Bra~anz;t.-:1 qm1.rrel \\')1i2h tPnda9 
It. 1myg, to:tp1·ead thP. flamt'ti·of civil ,•nu· throu~hout thP. Pt•nin111ula,
Or_1 the rerript of this d,•clmatiun at Paris. n Council or l\·fo1i!;iters ia 
~aul to have llf'N1 held. and l'X.traorrlimll'y couril'r" ,verf'despi1tched to 
Lnridon, l\1ailrid1 and Portu~11.I.-Galig,ami'a 11/cssenger, 

Dutch pafll'J'll to lh~ 7th in~t. b,we bt"f'II rrceivPd. 1t would appear 
frn!n tiie frPqLH'nt Cahirll't Couneil~ hPld ut tht" !·1a!!ne,, the 11:1bjPct or 
'"luch is ,;11ppo1u•d to b1! thP 1wnding nPgoch1.tio11M, that the llical aet--
1lemP11t ol' tlir. allUir:' of llt•h.;inm is more dillicult and more rP.mote 
than was g<'nerally 1-11ppnt1l'd.--ThPse papers i;tive a melancholy ac
count or the mortalit)• at Rottrrdarn. From the 1st to the 15th or 
~~~~i~JJ4~~ the dPaths were 464; from the 16th to the 3h~ 678-

-ht and thrn11gh his private secr,•tary, tlu,t the r.ommand,rs and 
)linist,r or Marine were not to bt" df'pPnded on. \Vl,rn the expedi
tion ofNArlER procl'Pded to the Alttarvt"s. the Minister or l\'larine 
anti tbl' MiniNlPr for Poreign All&ir", S.AuTAnEM, again advised and 
,otreated the l{lnK to send out the fleet berore thP fn•rival of Car,tain 
ELLI01T and the En~fod1 sailors, and rrpresented that it would he a 
tong whil.- hl'rore they could reach Portugal. In an unfortunate 
moment Don M1GUF.L consenttd-listenPd to their impnrtunitiPB, 
and ,avP. orders that the fleet should leave the T111rus. When these 
-detpatcbei1 reuched l .. isbon, th,. Miniatt"rs Wl"re (ully aware, and hnd 
10 been npprilu-d. both from France and England. that steam-boats 
bad been p11rchasf'd-th11i sailors to a la111e numhe,r had been en
pped-that Captain ELLto'JT h11d nrranp-Pd to prOCf'ed, 11nd th11.t in 

iak!e~,;eatc~1~rn~:~~ I~ ~11~1~.~~l'~i~i:n:it~t ~:~1 :e~:c~~~T~!it~~ 
Minister11 or Don i\lrnuEL at J..iKbou were fully apprii11rd of all tht'se 
l&ets-11.nd yl't thry l'agt'rh· obt'yl'd thr. 01·der1 or the Kum-would 
not conRent to dl'lay the drpar1ure or the exprdhion a week, and 
deap,tchrd it to the 1hore11 of the A)garves, NOT TO •·roHT, ovT TO 

11111E1'1DBR. 
1le 11avat 11clion ,iif the Cupe St. rincent ,oaa a d.amfi1ht I!!

Tbiecan hr. proved h)' the captains Rnd crews of the ships who PSCRped 
wl returned, whrr,• they saw the u·eesnn. and wht"rP they wo•Jld not 
ealerinto thl" co11Rpir11cy. ]Jon MIGUEL'S man of 1\'Dr did not even 
pr_etend to Ji~ht. 'J'lie Dnl,r orSuHr.x may tRke a hund1·t"d cliaira at 
1b1mdrrd public lllt'l'tintrll in Ol'dt•r to romplimrnt NAPIER aad aid 
t'1.a Whigs in their conspiraeits again11t Porlui(al, hut those who havr. 
aknowlt'dgP of thP fact~ of that action. 11s it ia calll'd. will feel 11nd 
admit that lhe wholt" Rflilir was nothing better than a t1·ick, nnd that 
u it wais arranifrd ht"fore hand to Rive up some or the vtBRela to 
Nu11a, thl'rl' were only a fevr llhote fil'f'd. and the re&t was rffected 
wlthDllt dilliculty. It i;i not tru('! that NArn:R's Ot"et vanquhd1td, and 
in ~-on11equer.L'e ,,r thnt circumstance took poi:ises11ion of. th('! Oeet of 
Den MrnuF.L. This i11 fRhu•, NAP1r.n ,vould llPVf'r h11ve taken thP 
fleet of Don Mrnn:,., or hive vrntul'rd to RltHck it. ir Capt. ELLIOTT 

=:~'i :f1~i~~::1~11
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1:1:•:.~11~~vi,~~ib~~;R~~\ 't',rib~,f:~!11t:a~•:0K:~:'!!d· 
in ortlrr to prr\'t'tJt tbe !1hip11 hrintr manned and conducted by 
Britil1h 0Hicrr111111d Hritil'h flf'RITil'n. 

And here let me attk wheth('r thf' r("crnt evPnte at LiRbon havt. not 
prond the exi11tenL'e of thP lioHlllt' TnB.MION? Not onr 11in("le measure 
•&!adopted lor the d1•le11L'P or thr ,•n.pilal by land. Not onr fol'tifi· 
eat1011 wa11 thrown up. f'ither within or without Lif,bon. Not one 
einnon was planted. No tronpl'I Wl're thrre to protrct it. The 
ptltons w,re not Kllnrdf'd. A handful or thirty mPn were ablP to 
tllkt po111eS1ion of thP 11risona 11.nd to liberate all the relonll. The 
an.en.al was prot~cted b~- a sentinel. The police force was outside 
tte Cit)·, British mone1 wH distrilmtrd by British hand11 among 
t e lowest drl'!fN of ttoc1ety in thP cnpital. Tiu~ l\linistel'II or Don 
tb)hGL:EI, were inclucrd to mt"l't only once in ei~ht days. Althoni;th 

e 1roop11 or V11,,,..\ Pi.on hRd landed Rt St. UhrK, nothing con Id 
PFt;V&1I on thr l\liniRtl'l'I to take R RinKle 11trp. And it i11 a. fact ~mt can be proved hl· n11mhrr11 of ,virnN11r11, that when the revolt 
0 t 1e felona wu mH1ie hy Gi::01ua: F1TcH, not one aingle man 
~l ~onour. re11pect11bilit)', or propt"rty-not onr. clrcrnt or honr.Rt 

ra. esm:i.n-nay, not nnr who did not ht'IOnf{ to the \"rry drPKR of 
IOC•e~}', f'XCl'pt 11omP Frrnch and Jo:n.,lish ,ip;Pnt", took the 111nnlleflt 
Jllrt.111 ~lie "hole pmr.rPdin!l', That the pri11nner11 for crimes should 
fl' h1 Vive la libertP" wnM by 110 meane aatoniahinp-; but what muat 
ke t ought or n revolt whPrP. not ~ven a rPapectable retail ahopa 
eeper WRR round tu encourl'ltW or Appl1md it? ,lhe rnndur.t or the JJuke d<! CA.n,WAI-, in reth-ing from T..i ■hon 

111 • 4000 men tuward11 the north, i.e., probably towards Oporto. 
ro!rt>s 11nm1• ••xplanation. ft ifl possihlr 1h11.t thr. Duke, forl'IIPeing 

e. impossibility of prPvrntinf{ a rP.volt in cn1!11f'quence of the 
HcU~d llate or the po11ulace, llrll'Pd 01 by JJritiah monty and WhiK 
rrom1se11, thOIIJ(ht it mo111t pl'ndcnt on lne p11rt not to endant{er the 
1~ee. or these 4000 mc•n in a city. where paving atone ■ and other 
: 1a1les do more harm tl11m ~unM; nnd that he con11idf•red it of v1111t 
,h•~ut to 11rrivc at Oporto with thf'se mrn. ,Yith the archivPs or 

th: r.~~::rnftl'~~/;:~P. w~tl~ ~\~k!.r~1!~'t~!~.1~~1~i•h::~i~:.r :0°~~!1~~ 
::•~ or1 ,hia sinc,•rr dl'\'otion to thr. I{inK. nntwithstandinl". the 11ad 
we l!nf 1111 health. tl111t WP. are hound to wait for further det11.1hq and 
Ii-. 111\/'t by 110 mrun!4 compriMe hirn in the cate,rory of thoae who 
.a · .e1r11yt'd thPir l{inK and their count!')', Ae to thereat, they 
'lf1Ura11or11. In thP hnur or pro11pPrity they bnMked in the llum;hine 
-~h! Royal prrseucr; l11llt·d thr. l{in~ their ma■ter into R false 
Ille rity i.Pncouratred him in induhdng too much in thoae amuse• 
111J•:b "h1d1 weakPn anrl enrrvate in11tPad orimr,art energy and ,:ral; 
allo1r d"• Whf'n the momrnt or nal dant1er came, they aold his fle1~t, 
dei e . the enemy to entrr the capital without even an attempt to 
Li,j,nd It, and nvRiled themaP.lvr11 of the exiuence of the cholera in 
t11an°n 811 a pretext for not mPeting together l"ven more frpq,tentlr 
on) once every eit{ht dayM. ThP. trPHon ia ftqrant; but it ia not of;. flall:rant, it iK likewi"r c11pable of proor-or proof hy lmndrrds 
s,,L~lnPast•a i and whilat Dim l'I:ono ha!I been zealously aervrd by 
tillo AX~A.1 1 AM1t1.1,A, and V11.u•Ft.o11, all the Minatt"ra and Coun• rb' Cl , >on Mrnur.1. ha,•p D1-:TRAYED 1111\1. 
the {r~ r 18 also another cirr.umatnncP. connected with tl1e events or 
You Rll r.w da)'l'I, to which I muat direct your &pr.cial Rltf'ntion. 
ti.p,1j.\~ awarl'! that the Liberals 11.11<\ the Pedroitea declared that the 
I lold1 ion or Mifia Donna MARU waa well recrived in thP. Ala:11rvl"A. 
Mot you ot11erwiar, and I told 1011 ri1d1tly. The Vlacount cle 
11 bylLtos1w11t111urro11111lt"d by an army of devoted Roynlh,ta, a, well 
tocu 11'~o ar troops. Vn.LA 1-"LoR saw that it was impossible ror him 
ete, t ~1• Wily throngh thP. Al1Jarvt.1. Guerilla11 ,,.ere rorming in 
th11.fas~~rection; the •· enth1111i1J.Btic inhabitnnta'' were indeed en
~Y ])1c1-:but ror the alt11.r and the throne, and not for him or his 
L;~ 11 ~mea DONNA MARIA. They told ua in the Whig and 
<tOntr!! Prints that all Alen1e,io had riRen for him i whilst, on the 
otndeav Y, ndot a single town 1.-aN in hiR favour; and wherevl"r they 
id0tr11 1°'J.re to hoist the drapeau of Donna MA.au, it waa thrown 
1.d,anc·" torn in pieces. Vn,LA FLOR uw thie, and1 in■tead of 
!P.Tnnte'"g, r<'trrated. He perceived that therP. wu not the moat 
11ritiRh chance for him h1 the Algarve■, and aa British agente i.nd 
Litibon roney hRd prepared the way for him at St. Ubell and at 
-ers • ie wns counl'l'lled to take ship,and m11.ke a landingatSetubal 

ow this ract must not be Jost eight or, for it ia of 
tanre. Don PEDRO and bia daughter were really and 

the Alg11rvea and at Alentejo· and the aub
ere canailk rH·olt at Llebon, w~ilst the troops 

a,,.ay, need not really decide any thing, if Mar&lial 
_ot def Pated 11t Oporto if l\loLt.ELLOI hold fl.rm at 
if the Duke de CA.DAV AL can rely, a, I believe be ean, 
Opl 

and before all thinge, Don M1GU'EL m118t change hla 
must cal~ to his aid thm1e men in whom the country haa 
-muRt lu1ten to the advice 110 often given him by the 

. n I orth CARN'Elao, the Archbii.hop or LHBON, and the best 

Ruaaia shall be made known. P. H. 

THE ARMY. 

PROHOTIONS AND .EXCHANGES. 
\VA,11, OPPICB, AUG 9, 

I~ettPrti from ConstantinoplP of the }0th ult. state that official news 
havin~ been recrivrd of rhe retirf'ment or Jl,rahim Padua, the ltussian. 
flrpt was prtparinK tn df'part.. The whole of the troop~ had been em
bar~cd. The French and Englbh flPet11, it waa und1•rstond, would 
not rn consequence entl'r tlH· port. ThP. Augsburg/, GttzeltP. of the 
2rl inst. llll\"l'• that on thP. da}· previone to the dl'p11rture of li1e Ruesiaa 
fh•Pt1 the Genl'rnls and Comman<linl{ Officers were admitted to an. 
audienct: orthe SultRn, who confel'rl'd muny pre11ents on t.hem. He 
also dPhVf'rf'd to Count Orloft a letttr in which he expreHPB his 
J{l'atit1u!P. for the a11sistanc,. that has been afforded him. Count:. 
OrlnlTwilJ P.mhark in a few dayB for Odei;i■a, It is assf'rted that the 
Count will be charaed with a nl'wmi:1sion by tii-4 Sovt"reit{n.-tbrahim. 
Pacha has provided 1•vr.ry pO!'F!ibJe comfort fot· his army in hie new 
quarter~. Det1er1ion haM orlate i;trf'atly incrP89t"d in the E'gyptiaa. 
army, the chi er cause of which is probably thP ha.rah trPatmPnt of the 
soldiers. The baatinadn iH fltill in rommon nse among the Mabe. 

Seots F111lllfr n,,t. Foot Onard11-Capt. Hon, J. C. We1tenr111. to bf! Cal)t&ln 
and Lleut•nant-Co1onrl,hv por, vie• Sir A. J.1\111nn,Bart.wl:nretlre11; 1 .. 1.at. 
1\1, J. Oumhl.r lo be Ll•uirn:1nt 11.od Cartaln, hy pui-. Tlee w .. tenr11.; E11,lgn 
H, R. 'l'ollemRcbe, fn11n tl1P47t11 Foot,to be Ro,1,n n.nd J,IP11trnant hy T•llt.vlce 
G■mblrr; Q11arr.rma,tpr.Sug. J, Aiton lo be Q11arlerma1ter, vice C. WeaLon, 
who rrtirH upnn bnlrJiay. 

c~;:!i~~~:j:;r,tn,~;.. ~i:=~~!~:;-... n~~~iJf,~;' 111!: l:!~·::J.~nattached, to be 
15th i111,)t-En1. 0. Pukl'rto be Llrntrnnnt,hy pnr. Yiee Sockett,whorttiN!1; 

H. Grlrr11nn, Gent, 10 he E1111ign, by pur, vier Pnrker. 
38tl1 F11ot-f,lf't1t. N Horiil•v,from tile half-1'1\V 0£ lhP 91 st Font, tn be f,lru, 

t,..111,nt, victt H. 0, Lewie, who ·11a1 rrtlred, receiving a eummuted allowance for 
hi~ c1•mml111lon. 

40th J7oot-En!ll,n ,v. Dalfour,from the 82d Foot,tn be En1lgn, \'ice H. GIil
man, who •xchane-H. 

4:ld Voot-Ro1, A. D. A. Slf'wartto be Llf'nlPnant,by 11ur. vice Graham, rro• 
rnote1l to an Uonttached company; A. \V, JUacdo11altl, Gent. to be Bn1lgn, by 
110r,,·iceStew11.rt. · 

171h 1root-H. Ark\nlabt, Gent, to be Bntlirn by pur, vice H, D, Tollemacbe, 
•r1111intPd lo the Scot, Fu11iller Ouanl11. 

•Hltl1 Fout-J. J\f. Ro111,0P11t. lo lie En11lg11, by pnr. ,·Ice C. Hicks, who reUl'f'I, 
li01b Font-Llr11t. 0, ,v. D, O'Hara to bf! Cn.plaln, by pur. vlff H. Sl111m 0 11•hn 

retlrl'I; Ena.A, Baxter to bl! LIPDlf'nant, by pur,,·iceO'Hara; W. Knowles, 
Gf'nt. to he E1111ign, by pur. ,·Ice 8. J\IRn,Prih, who rPliru. 

55th Foot-C11.pt. J. \V. Roye,, from LbP b11.lf-p11.y un11.tlnciletl, to be Captain, 
vlr.e Thoma, Har• 1111n, who relirH, 

56th Poot-P. Fleming, E•q, on n. retir•·d n.\lowance as Surgeon, to be P•J· 
mll,h•r, vier- Or11.111, npp11i111et1 to thr 80th ll.f'arl111r111 of Foot. 

i3d 1'1101-Capt,J. n.. Ruirde11, from the-halr-11ay or the RIilie Brigade, to bl' 
Capt:oin, vkr l'ra11cl1 011.rrn.lllr.r, who e:1cha1111:l'11. 

8211 Foot-Kn~liJ'n H, GIiiman, froo1 the t01b llegl. oC Foot, to be Bo•lgn, vice 
Dalfnur, "'IIO PXchan,f'I, 

85th Voot-Eo111i1n H. Rowles to b• LIPUlenant, by purchat1e, Tice J. Ja.ml'I, 

"'t~;,~w~e:,:..~~~i.r;c1t.,~1~~1
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1~1i~'!I.i',~···!l f.~l~1R:;:1:!~~r.-:ow~:·cRptaln, 
,·Ir.• llon. H.B. Grey, who rrllrr~ 11pr,n ha\£•p11.y Unatlacheitl. 

081h Foot-Utut. J. B. Klnit•ley, from lb• Ceylon Jl.f'glml'nt, to be LIPute.oant. 
vlcP n. E. Streich, who retire• u1mn b11.lf-1111y of tl1r. itb Rl'11lmenl of Font. 

!,I Writ India RrglmP.nl-Uapt. (~. Andrl'WR, from the half.pay Unatlachrd, 
to he Canlnln, vier C11t1011, ap1minted to the 98th R•iclment uf Fnot, 

Cr)·lo1i Re,clml"nl-Ll•ut .• I. \V, l,olt, from ll1r hal£-1u,y or 1hr ith RPp:t. or 
Font, to l,p Lll't1lr11a11t, ,·Ice- Kiog■lry, appolntl'll to lhl' 99th Re,rhnrnt nf Foot. 

UNATTACHRP.-Lleut. T. J. Oraham, frnm th, t2d Reglme-nt of Poot, to be 
Captn.h1, hy 11urcl1ue. 

Orv1r.x OI" OanNANCK, Aul{, 6.-Corr• nf Rnyal E11l{lne-e-rs-Gent, Cadet J 
tr, A. Symc,nda 111 hP'8rco111I Llrulf'nant, wllh ll'lllf'Orn.1·1· rank. 

Al'O, 8.-Royfll Hel{lment er Artlllrry-Bf'c0111I Capt. aml Adjnhnt R, R.oh\n, 
111111 llernn lo bf' Cap111.l11, vlee Parkrr,rellrl'd on l1aU-pay I Plrat Llrut.R Lon1-
morP Ullt11tln to bl' Sreond (!aptaln, ,•lcf' Hero11; Second Lleul, O. J, .L. 
Buchanan to be Fir1t Lieutenant, yfce 011.r11tln, 

CONSISTORY COURT. 
DrofDn v. Brown.-This wae a suit promoted by Mrs. Emma Brown 

a11ain11t Mr. John Hrown, hrr hu11band, for R divoree on thr ,rround of 
11d11ltery.-The Kinf('& Advocate· (with whom waa Dr. Phillimore). 
for the wift', stated the caae. The partirs were marriPd in March, 
1H28. anti a child was the iaaur.. Thl'y Bt'paratrd in 1831, whPn Mr. 
Brown went to Drvonport to pr1tcti11e a11 a barrii.tr.r thrre, a11d from 
the evidence on the whole it waa allrtred that he had on srvPral 

~~~it~'!~ 1~:•:::i;t~~~b~~~:::r[~:r~!dw~i~ifi:~ :~:.~:8it~thf~~~: 

;~:::!e:r 7t~!' w'if:.~~ir~A.~1~1!a::i:.h:n~l11~r~a':-1tu!i tbr:n,~~::ntrc~~~ 
tendt"d tl1at the auit waa the tt.sult of a con■piracy i that there wae 

:~fd~~~:·!~~1~! ,~~0~et~:1it~: :r:o~~!~~a~t~::i;~~!:'!vit,~1:b!:n1hi~ 
wa11 alleged Mr. Brown had committl'd the act& chaqed. The 
Lurnl'd CiYillan at aome length went into the fact, or the caae, 
which are not altogether ftt for publicAtion, and co.ntended tha~ su~h 
nidence the Court could not bold good, and that 1t ouacht to d1em11s 
Mr. Brown from all further obaervancP. of ju1ticc in the suit.-1'h('! 
King's Advocate wBR heard in reply.-Dr. I .. 11shing~o11 said it waenot 
11eceRs11ry to KO over the facts or the ca11e. He comudered the charRe 
or Adultery lmd been made out,.._and that no pe1jury had been com .. 
mltted by any or thP. witneHe■• t:I e th,.refor1: felt bound to pronounce 
(or the divorce, and tocondPmn Mr. Brown m coats. 

PORT 0FFJCE EsPJONAOI.-The n·~k; Or RicRMOND haa directf'<l 
that in future postmaater~ will strictly ~onfine theml!,elvea to the 
mere taxation and forwardrng or lettera, without pre1um1na: to peruRe 
any pa1·t or their contents. even for the J)U!])Of'e or protecting the 
revenue, or for 8.ny other object whatever.-DNblin T,mea. 

FIRE AND NA.nnow EscA.PB.-On Tunday mornina:, a~ut a quarter 
pa~t one, a fire broke out at the ahop of a chee■emonKer ID ~rill•row, 
Somt"rs-town, which had nearly erond f~tal to tw'? of the m'!latea
Mr. Brown2 the tenant, and his infant cl11ld, who, m deacendt!)8 the 
burning ata1rc1:1se, were overcome by tb~ heat, an• ft:11 suffocated 
into the fire below, juat a• eome of the pohc~ who h!1fl d1acovered the 
fire had forced the door, in order to expedite tl1e1r escape. They 
were, however. inatantJy draKa:ed out or the 811.mea, .and eventu!IIIY 
hmutcht to having received IIUt.e more than a ehght ecorclnng. 
Great fr.are' were entertained ror the reet or the family and l!>~~ra, 
but all, 17 in number, we~ at len11th got out aafely by t~e act1v1t.1. or 
the police, to whom the ne11bboun 1ay the a:reate11t pratse due. The 

ho:;:T':a:;0;:_!:~~~~~~1~• all the letten and 11rovtncial )Mlpen 
11peak encouragingly of the pre■ent s~ate and proapecta of trade. In 
Leed■ the prices or clothe are ao ht@h as to cau■e aome IJ!Omentary 
decreue in the demand. In Bn.dford the ••~e mar be 1&1d, udth1e 
mannfactiH'f'rB refuse to accept the merchanta prlce9. 1n Roch a e 
the Sann el oeller• are looking lor J,etter pri-. At L•verl'O!'I la■t 
weak some Au11tralian wo~J11, prime marka. brought ■o b1a:h. u 
3a pe; lb. The Darlington hnen weavera havere111m!41 work, baV1ng 

btained the aame w~ u thoae at Barnsley, for which they !tayed 
0 t In some q_ua1it1ea or cotton there haa been a rlae within the 
g:1i-year of nearly JOO per cent,, which baa eo.coura1ed a ~ deal of' 
peculation In conaequr.nc oftbe great rlae 1n wool, the onnet and 

1 t man;iractoriee of Kilmarnock and Stewartown ban nearl7 all 
cb~oned the former tradea for weaYing. At Stroud, DUl'llev, &o., 
a i ·t ail■ and tbe mutera find it difficult to e:s::ewte 
,,e!l-t ac~'::.r.l:'rdera' At New~ the atock at iron ia DOW amaller 
th eii· ix yeare and i~ ahipped aa rut ae it arrive• from the work■• 
t an gf the Leiceater boaien have Ki Yen an adyance ol 3d per dozen 
~~e ir workmen upon plaia wrou1_ht and half-boae in and under 24 

RAILWAYS ANI> STEAM-F.NGINES. 
RAttWAY-SP,:,:o.-At a Ml'etinlf of thf' Hriti111h Association Pro

fessor Farish addl'l'sRed the assembly on thr. sut,iPct or the formatioa 
of railWRl'':1 and ateam .. enl!?inl's. HP. obsrrve1i' that on the railwa.,
from Liverpool to ManchPStf'r thP. ~tf'am-r11gine travt"IIPd about 5D 
miles an hour; now h,! would doub1<' th11t rate-, and tranl 40-mile■ aa 
hour, which. her.ontendt"d, mi,htbr. NCcompliahrd without inereulns 
danger i and if the power WH thus increa:1ed the Px11ense of rai1inc 
causeways and making viaducts to liring the rnnd le,•Pl might be. 

··11~; ~~l~~~n:i:~"Bi~:i~dMt:~a'R1!W:v:! 1i:'~';t~~~Ku~e j~1::.::~:!I· 
t.xcavntio1111 bl'inll now 11oin~ on in the fiPlds lwtwPPn Lo,idon nnl 
Hampstead, Rnd the whole undertakinK will be do11btle11 cemr,leted. 

~~~r20 ~:n:st1~f'd: !:.~r!~k:h~ tr~ri~"ta.~'r.~ tnct~~!~n~~ir:iion:♦.h:~~:~ 
oftl1e Grand Junction Canal; but at Hoxmnre it will diYPrtre, aml 
take the coune or thr river Gadf'hby Html'.I Hem11tead and the vale 
~~~1.~~:~~~en, instead or that or t e Balbourne, by llerkhampatead 

pl'~~~i~nr:~~:~~~e~!V~~r t~:t' i ~1!1ilr~:"r~a~r;'l;vR~~e s:!~~iE~.ei:; 
fair. It hH& hl'en 11ropo11ed to extend thr. line to Dnvl"r. 

re-!1 ~::1~ba~:r!~~o;8:n,\·~~iM~I 1:~w:!y0 ~0~;:~1;l:e rtr~a'l~::;. l 
that the sum requirP.d (2',80.'i,.D>I.) be raised in l001. aharea eaeb. 

!~:te1r•:i0:e~f!':"ti1~ r3~~~t~g ;~~d!,"~{~\~l/~i1~,e~~~lt !:e'k~d!;t!J 
none more likely to l'l"Btore ite oncP. bon~tl'd prO!'IJ!Prit:, than R rRpitl 
and cheap communication with the metropoli ■• l .. 1vNtM>ol iulretidv 
prepRring to adopt this mPnna or perpetu11tinK and• 1ncrruing ita 
enormoui! commerce i anti if we suffer ourselv<'e to be ontdone in our 
PndeavouNt, the de~radation or Bri11tolfas a shipping ud commerclal 
port will be complete. 

his 11nid thnt the Crcditon and Exeter Railway wil'l be :troceede:d 
with immediately. · 

vi!n:!~a'?rl~i~11:~~8:{ ~d~:ti~ees~:~v~::t~·~h~Ja~:b~;::d~:!pr: 
the capitu.l with cattle from Hunlf&ry. 

v1:.::~~1~h. cc:rk~~~tiL~J:r~~~~:t ~t~~rb:S~~=~~!!et ... ~~~t~i~n!c:, 
expeditious conve}·anCP lor both ~ood11 and pail'!len[l'Prit, which will., 

no/h~1bRtie~~~r!~~~t!:tv~~!:~~~ds: ~J;i~::~,~o\~;;~:;g;~tr!:ci 
Torpoint will very tthortly be comr,lrtf'd. The chains are one mil• 
and a 4uarter in lrnKth. and or excellent workmanship. 

Nr.w STEAM CA1t.11.1AoE.-At twelve o'cloclr on Tuesday, a. ne..
ateam-carriAff'", buUt, a11 i11 understood, by the d'irt"ction and at th• 
npenee of Sir Cbarle11 Dance, 11t11rted from l!.ambeth, ror the tawn
uf Croydon. The ea1·ria«e, which aBsumell tihe ap1,earance of a• 
omnil.lus, and wiH contain fourtef'n pel'flOnR, ia attnclll'd to th& 
engine by 11. pole. On this occaeion 1nx ~•ntlemtn and the engi
neer, Mr. Field1 occupied 11eat1 in it. It proceeded to a distance of 

r::~~,li~;e:t ~!~e;a::r~rntw!i~:y:~w;, a;~,11ror:i:.ehTi~:d n~i.!'::l' 
excitement which it crf'atrd as it puaed LhrouKh the narrow atreeta 
or Croydon obli11ed the Judgea to auapend the proceeding■ of- th& 
Al111ize Conrte for the timP. 

Alrrady the 11team•rnl{inP, though applied tothe &Ame purposfll■ • 
~,~n;,~nwl:r~0a~\~! ~~1li~1::~1:ara,r:rt!::n81b':i~~~-WA~;i~~·=h 
Rteam-loom ia nearly four timrs aa effective ae the hand-loom;~ amt 

!:ttr~;e~e!~;hrtl,eh:~r :~;;~:J1~~e,~:tl!::Ptr1~~::1:1i~~.!Pt1:nt 

ioU:rtt~~~ ~~ed 8tt;::ty~,:~~11!1:~~e:_~~r;~~e t:ui~.eit~:;ri:e~~v:. 
become e!tbe hand-loom;a..;w .... • .. ••-•.r .... l ___ _ 

SUMMKR ASSIZES; 

wt~:h~h:i~;li~~~~n n~:::rer~~b~10!::d7~~d0:ii:1~ ~~te~;':a: 
end to Jiis exiatence, waa convioled on the clearest evidence of the 
c11pital offence. 'fhe priaon-er waa perfectly calm aftd unmoved. 
throuihout the tria), and eHn wh-en nntence or death.was~••· 

::::r r:i~♦-JJ:ii:ric:r'l:~nro,~hh~u~t.~rir~s:~11 b:ni:!~i~~e~~e :{t 
:iro~~1 t~ ~.!el~ ::!et~e~t~:::::~ hope that the law wo1dd not be 

ch~:ke:! t~:~~l.l!!r::r»i:k', ~,~:::r.~rJ:ii~~~Fi. :,i 1:~e~~IJ .: 
app_eared that the prisonPr_gave the check forminlf the aubject or the 
indictment to a person at Kingston ror the purpose of gettlnr, it cubed, 
and he ttave it to the coachman of the God11lming coach to preaent as 
the bank. On arriving at Godalmin1t the bank wu cl01ed, ■n4 

~t::~,!~ :~y~~~e:i:r ~°zi~=:■ 1:ef~a:311~:tp~!: o~~h~r;:::!~~,tn:, 

:i:~~~l:~·ae::\e;::t:a:, P[{:ed:b:~k0~!.'::.~~\h~ 't:Jr:f~.:°.:l 
1!1:r::::t:~;-J~.J:ri!::;~et~a::pe~:::ig~ ::-:re:-rorc1~:~:: 
heobaerved, that by the 2d. and 3d William I;\C~ the offence was made 

r::e~;~:~a::~;:l.~b1!'~itt0d~~h0 
.~:;. 1:~~i1nTlt:1t::1ir ~!;·:a~:! 

mentar7 instrument, and powers of attDmey for ,,,e tranafer .,,,tock• 
Unle88 this miti,ration were found to have the deeired. eBect, the 

~o°:~t:i:::=1,::.:n~~er1:~h&t=~:T.,•~:o:1~ r:e~i:~:i:.!s 

!~r!a1:",.tr.~..:. ..:,b~~~~~.,",:.~:::':.",Mi:! ~~":~~~victa in th-, 

Mar1: Webater, alias Webb,. moot reopectably connected wa■ 
c~~ on Wedne■day at Marylebone Ofliee with variou11 ~ta or 
awinclh~ The fl.rat r.a1e wu. tba, of Mr, D. Guten, Hnen-drape_l\ 

~~r1::~me ~t1t'!:~g~1::.0~.!'!~ ~1:' :.::~:.~~f!11~;;::~·:::1 .:! 
panion of Lady Duncannon. She ordered several valuable articJ• 
to be aent home to her LMl)·abip'a house in Cavendbh-aquare, with. 

:,:~b':~\J = t:.c•~e~~rdta\:'i~~it~1b!~~"tt:.bb"!'J!: 
td, abdicai: Portugue111e Monarclly, and must not do u CRA.RL'Efl X. 

hl!rever tti' or ,run_ away, or give in, aimply becauae Lisbon ie taken. 
:r tentraiizat~ K~n, P"• thrN! is the Government. Therr. i'I no systrm 

P'lby a:ioth:n In hortuga!, aa at Paris. If Lisbon were awa11owP.d 
· · r e!\rt quake, the Government would exiat juat the 

e The rice• for makin1 lamba'•wool hoee in Scotland are thus 
~a'1b, mut:al ap;reement :-Men's hoee,28 inches longli■ 20 gagea, S:9d dozen •· n R81JC'• 9a 6d ; 24 gage aoeka, ae.en • nche■ long, 
3 3d pe\\,001 co'ntinue1 to advance: hi, Gd waa freely 111Ye& at Co1"• 
b~idti• market,_ on Tueaday, fur whal would Ollly fetcb7d 3 year•-

BNentecl, and tbinklq be bad got a good cuolom!!"I olll,red her • 
glau or wine, bul ■be _preferred ,in aad water t Th11 es.aitin11 hi11 
1111J>lcion, be lollowed her lrom h11 ohop to two olben, Mr. Jord
an ironmonger~ and Mr. Arnold, a glover, and then ordered lier
into euetodJ. On searching hP-r a pair or anuffera and a pair ot 
alove■ werefoun4upon her, with lotso[ dupli~ andha_pp~ared 

~t;!u~1:: ~Gi:r'i:~~~g~e~~1
ia~~~~ ~~r!1":::3~' on \h •am• 



0:,- A M, !IPAY En1T10N lror the <Aun try) i1 1mbli1hed at Tllfte 
o'Clnr.k ln tl1e afternoon, cont1inin1 the Marke-ta and Latest Nen. 

JOHN BOLL. 
LONDON, AUGUST ll. 

THE Kum held a l.e,ee on 'l'hunday, nnil, i·• the even
ing, ga..-e a splendid dinner to the Officers -of the Ruy al 
Ai-tille\"y. 

'l'he QUEEN honoured the Haymarket Theatre with her 
p?P.Sence to see Mg IYife'a Jtlot/,er utul othc1·-enterlah11nents. 

Their MAJ&STlESretnrm~d to ll'inrlsor O'll Friday. 

Tin: St>!ision rlraws 10 itll c1111r!11~iun-nnothrr wt~ek ba11 
paHed-new Ministt"rial fanlts and follie'i have been exposed 
-De\v l'illicule has been i11Cu~·recl-new·i11rli~nalio11 excited
yet still are the 11erpetr•tors of all lhe,emi•doi&g,i permitted 
to hold the reius of Gtrrernmenl-we i,.ay permilled, because 
they know as well as we, that ·they m-e where they are, 
merely upon suff1~rance, and that lhey owe their places to 
nothing but the disinclination of theil' opponents to SUJ>planl 
them. 

We last \\·eek gave all clue praise to the relnctance which 
the Com.enatives have ~,·inl'ed to takinJr office upon the 
eonseiN)tions feelin~ that it is but fair to a.lTo.-d the pre)ient 
Ministflr!( time 11.nd opro1·tunity to mature their plans and 
develop their propo~itions-but we again ask, ho\v Jong i!I 
this toleration lo last-when is tbi11 e11dura.nce to have an 
end? Of what use is a imp ply of water when the honse is 
down-what will Cnnsrrvalive prinriples avail us ,vhen 
nothing is left to prr!llen·~, 

The financial diftieulli1:s .in whirh the Government is 
ia•olving itself may be a SRtisf'a-ctory 11roof of thdr madnes11 
or folly-but would it, in privalP. lire, be wise to sulfel' our 
bankers to continue an unchecked conrsP. of extrava!?'ance. 
w.bich, when il broujilht its mvn m,•n punishinent upon ~,hem; 
8"ould be~g•r us ? Look al the Slate of om· f01"ei11n rela
tion,-. The reductions rnadP. inathe dock.yards and arsenals 
will all be swalluw,id up in the 1·edouhh•d efforts to hurry for
ward ships or w111· for active sen·ice. s~e wheru we stand
By the most fta,rrant breaches of ueulrHlity we have 111uc-
eeeded in o'VtH·throwing the ri~l11ful !\lona1·eh or Portn~al, 
and in e!ltahlishing the reign of trrror in Li!4bon, which, 
up to the moment of the ,zlnrious ,·iclories obtaiued 
by the expeuditure of a little bloml and a 11real deal of 
Doney, wa~ tranquil and undisturh1'd. \Ve h1\ve permitted
ordered, we helit>t'P. to be the word-the flag of n Druzilian 
Princess to he saluted by our shiJtS as lhe ncknowlediit:ed 
fl.a.- of Portu~al, and a triumph celebrated in hononr of' a 
Captain, who, for the very act or taking ,crvice under that 
Princess, has been diamisaed our na,·Y- And fol' what? 
Did Lord P.I.LHERSTON really know so little of what was 
going on, or does he know so little or human nature gene
rally, or or Don l'EDRO particularly. a• to beli,•.ve th•t 
when once he set foot in Li!4bon, which he did as soon as he 
eould after things looked 1Varm al O11orto, tlml his Lol'll• 
abip could gel him out of it again 1 

But no matter-war is at hurul-a war in which we must 
eventually engage, pmduced by the 11011-intr.1·,·f'ntion of our 
liberal l\tmistry, who, while they W<~re ,·01i11g nwny milliuus
teus of millions-aye, twc11ties of millious, talk of l'f~Jucinl,( 
the army, and re1,e111ing the House nncl \\riudow Tax.
How ?-Aak tl1t~m t/,,,t. n11d he told-hv an Income 'l'nx 
1mch as thP.)', nearly thirty years ago, firsi de11rccatc.:d, and 
then doubled. 

No matter. All this is lo be ,lone.-1rnd vet tbe Cun!l<'l'• 
valiveic~ ai. they are c·Klled, will nut t'OIIH! f'Orwnrd to sa,•p 
the eountry · when th(sy ('Un -when rn·ry d1•mu11,1r11tion 
is ma,le by the peoph~ in their fm·uur, nnd w111!11 IIH•ir enemies 
-the enemies of the PEOPLE we mean-aclmit their own 
weakneaic, anrl confess tht! pon·er of tht'ir Hnlagonists. 

\Ve la~t week t~ollnlt•d llrn r.,·iclt"nre of s1•\.·1~ral men or the 
People iu impport or lhis ass1•rlio11-has lh,~ exposure of lhe 
KRY aft'air, ad,lcd so mud1 lustm lo lheir poli .. y, tlwir 
wisdom. or tlieir intt>griiy~ I hat tlw popuhu· ff.·c·linp; is ult.-red? 
We shnuld think not: und yd 110 slep!( 1111i lakc~n to as!(urt> 
the country th Rt Nh~ still has fri(~11ds-no 111c·a~11rcs ado1,1cd 
to retie,·,~ her from her foes. 

During_ the w,wk lhP. DF.STl\tTCTIVl-:8 han· tftl,wn lwurt; 
their papers ,meer. and launt, 111111 lnur,th, at 1h1~ dh·ided 
forces of the CoNSF.H\'ATn·F.s. \\'hHt nm llw di\•ision~ 
which a1titnte that body ?-Men·ly upon the sluufos of 
orinion with 1·r.gnrd to thP lllPRSnn,s lu•st to he lnken for the 
gnod of the natioa. Should sm~h shadt•!'I opPrnl«~ as cnnRe5 
of disunion T If the prese11t JIO!ilSC'ssm·s of offirr, fr.II all thnt 
nir.cty and delirucy which diNlin~uish thdr 0111umr11ts, 
how long would it be pussihle to k1·1~p lhPm whPrc! tht-y are? 
Lord GREv·s son ,·oli·s a~uiust him; l .. nrdGKRY'M brolhe1·• 
in-law vitu1,m·ates the son: orui of Lord H1tK\.'H so1111-in
law is remo\"r,d from the ('ahiut't ; his Lordship'" hl'olher 
votes R,:tainMt him in the lfoip1ou of Pens: Rnd 1umthel' of his 
11ons, his prh·ale 81~cretnry into tlw luu·,rnin, voles a~11i11st 
l1im in the House of Commom;; so duci,i one of ttw Lorcls of 
the Treasury-yet he does not l'Plire; Mo doeN the t:hitif 
Commisicioner of Woods Knd l<'01°t!s(s-b111 he still remains 
Commissioner. The CHANClU,LOR'9 hrnth,•r votes RJtHinsl 
the Premier, and the CHANCKLLOl\ hims,~lf tHllu a~ainst 
laim-n11r, he leru.ls thr. aid of hiN 11ow,.1'ful pen to dr:Lw up 
an amf'ndmeut to 001! of ~li!II I.ordNhip's favourite rlauses: 
yet still they remain - outwardly friends - and, at all 
events, remai11. The shades of dift't•rr.m•ci between thP. opi• 
11ions of Mr. STANLl<Y, Sir JAMKB (iRAHAM, Rnd the Duke 
ol RICHMON"O, 111111 thollf! of thdr colle1tg11cs, do not 
blnder their remninin11 collenJtnci.; nor, indef'd, do the 
qa1·ked coolness and distaste in much hiM"her qnarter!il affect 
the ~eneral stability of the fabric us to nuire adhesiveness. 
W~g• always do, what theyonght to do, HANG TOGF.THICR. 

\fhy, tlwo, are we to he tohl that lhe c1ifficnltv iu dP.poRing 
a w.o.ne than inefficient Ministry, ari11cs from tl1e existencP
of ahades of difference of opimon as to the extu!diem~y of 
so.ch aJine or conduct? Wh•ti• ,x11ediency 1-Expe~iency 
m,eR_n• tlllekliog-it mean, a man'• pledging hi• honour and 
crP.dit to die 11ucee111s of a mea11ul'f', and then cnnef!ding it
it mean• aliaadooing the 147th clau,e of a Bill for the sake 
or office-it ioean■ llopping the proceeding• of• Cnmmittee, 
in order to '!1•ke arrangemr.ut» for a r~si1i{nation one night, 
and swallow1og the amendment next d•y-it means hrag
aing about re•tori11g the lost clame in bringing Hp the re
rort, and not doing It-it mt.an• thr,alening to ,e.jn,ert ii 
JU the Hou,e or Commpno, and then doing no ,uch .thing. 
Thi, i• sacrificing to llllpe,ljency. The CoNSF.RVATIYJ;:, 
have no ■nch game lo play, The country wi,h11• ro,· a 
cllange ! public meetings proeh1hn it-public men deetare it. 
J'be ,111te· vf tmle coo,e4uent Uf"II ~~ J\don11 Bill-the 

JOHN BULL: 
ioa1ttne1.·altle emi,rrations-t™" 11taguatio11 ot· the meh·opolitau 
manufaclM'ies-the prospect or the destruction or metropo
litan cornuiel'ce by the new East India Charter, and by the 
mischierous West Iudia emau1cipation, all justiry it. But, 
NO l-lklwe people think it 1Vould not be erpedient to dis
place t11e present Ministers YET! 

1.t ;is clear ,hat the Pal'litunenhtry exertions of Sir RoBF.RT 
PEEL are for this Su11sion terminatt•d. \Ve Rl'e to infer that 
•1tr suspicions or the <li,dnclination of the lliKht Honourahle 
Haronet to form or join H Com11:'rv11tive Miuisu·y, are too \lt"U 
founded. Det•pl y, indeed, do we rP~ret this e\·id(\JICe lo the 
lrnth of 0111" apprehensions-no men more; the talents, tbP. 
characler, the i11h~~rity of intention, aml the firmness of 
purpose of gjr Ros l•:H.T PEJo~L, all con,lncc to direl'f the eye!4 
ot' Ille l"Olmtry to l,im HS lhe lf'adrr of such a Ministry a!I the 
eonurry dlisirt-s: hnl he dedil!CS; Ii~ l'P.lirns for the present 
from the c:rnflic·t. an,I wah·lw~ the hatlle from afar. This, 
we repea~, must be a matfer of det>p and srrious lamenta
tion, bnt Gon forbid that it should be a reason for despair; 
Goo forbitl that the destinies of the Brilish Empire should 
depend upon the inclinations of any individual, were he a 
t1wm1aurl times a Jireater anrl a better man than the great 
a111I good mHn of whom we are no\\' speaking. 

The loss of PITT was, to Uu~ nation, a treinendous blow
it was followed by the a.ccessiou to power of the \l'HIGS. 
llail the party of which Mr. l'ITT was the mighly leade1· 
abandonP.d thmnseh•t>s to usr.leRs snrrmv and nna\"ailing 
despondem·y, those \Vhigs wnulcl IHn·e rontinued in office, 
and long befol'P. this time thP. Brilish empire wonltl ha,·e 
sunk lwneath the hnlefnl inflnenre of lhf'ir odiou~ policy. 
llilr frit'ml11 and followers caught the 1mmtle d.S it fell, and 
yrnrs of triumph, of victory, ~u1d ~lury, followecl by fifteen 
yeurt1 or honourable p~ace, re11aid their toils anti sanctified 
thPir IHhours. 

It is 8Urely no disparaJtcment to the ehnracte1· of Sir 
RoBEKT PEEL to t1av-whlll we sinep,1·elv helie,·e-that 
hu\l·e,·t>r desirable the H.itl or his talents aiid th1i puwrr of 
bis influence must bf! in the formation of a Ou,·e111ment, 
a Con!lervativr Government <"Onld bP. t>ffidently formed with .. 
out him. As for the Duke or \\"F.LLING'l'ON. tu whom the 
count1y looks with ~ntire hope and cunfitlt'nee wlum the d11y 
or tl·ouble shHII arri,·e-it matt«!l'S Ii tile wl1ere surh an illus
trioui,i; man is nominally placed in the couucils of his SovE
H.EIGN: if he dediue therP11ponsibility ol'forming aGuvern-
ment, there can he no diflicult)r in his joininJf oue. Fame 
anJ reputation, rank and prece,leucy, arr not, now, to he 
gained hy the Duke of n·ELLl~GTON; his Grace can a.lforcl 
tu take what office he mi~ht 1n·tifor, without any punctilious 
scruples H!I to its rank 10 a Ministry; Hnd we think, if it 
!<ihould so happen that he were to occupy the Secretaryship 
of Foreign .Affairs, it might perhaps be as etlicieutly filled as 
hy my Lord PAl,llF.RSTON. 

Wt! ha.vc no intt'ntion of goiu,z throu~h a list of ima~inarv 
ap1mint111ents, hut we are con,·i11(0 t>d that in no nne depnri-
1m,nt of the Slate could a cha11g«~ he made for the worse: 
aml iu saying lhis .. we only rt·iternlt! the words of the 
PEOPLK aml or lhCJ)OJllllHI' lt1!presrnlati\'l~S. 

The ~xh·1•111Ply iu PCt'.llt use matfo by lhe prr.or;cnt l\finis
rers uf the So,·Jo~REIGS'S name, shall nnl ht' 1uken hy ns as 
ajnslifil·ation lur using it at all. We ha,·e, c1f «·nurse, no 
mc-Hns of knowing what passmi iu ruy11I t•asile.;, much )pss in 
roynl minds, hut we may h;l\'e 0111' lhuughts-for they urc 
frc1i-H11cl u·e h1•1ic,·t! that llw I{ 1 NG is al this mon1«~11l in H 
!tiil11alio11 with hi..; Miuish•rs not l'ery (1i~si111ila1· from th11t in 
whieh I\ y,mng lady is plHcf'cl who. anxious lwyoncl IIICH!oilll't! 

f\Jt' 1111 uffel' from the man she lo,·cs, frd.; al lhc same time~ 
n painful c11ns«•io11!111css thal shu ,·nnnol, in delic·nc·y, first 
hro,u·II the "inhjeet: hut if tlll'y 1t·oubl g-o, it wonltl he, lhe 
most nµ:rf'(•ahle 1hi11g iu the world. Al ull P,·euts, tlui l\l~t: 
i"4 a palriut Knm: nml if-ns wci l'r,arl,~ssly srnte lh•• fn.rt tn 
111!-ltw ( 'ou;-;:·rH. Y clPmands tlu: ch1111iw, we 111'P. ,111ile snm 
thf' l'\1'.'<ii(.; wonl«I not for I\ momrnt hesitule to sa,u·rion if. 

Aor; for 1'oriP.s or "~hig..c, we fpeJ 1ow11rds them only as we 
h1·1i4ini llwir (hn·ernm,•nl. would he ncl\0 ;111l11gcons or 11r,•jucli
l'iul to the~ ronntry-it i.11 evicltmt to tlw \\"(~Hk,•st 1~y,is that 
ruin i1 rnpidly a1h·111U"ing unrler the nnsf,irt>s or tlw presP.nt 
.-\cl111ini11tmtiu11. Onr crfto 1hr. CoNSIO:Rl'A"rl\'lo'.S is lnr hr.I[) 
to a,·ert th«- mist·hid' which llireah~ns-they unJ,{ht not to ht! 
1lcnf lo such a cry, for, we rr.pmlt, it i"i nniv1•rsal ; thPy 
h1n•p, proved to tlw PF.OPLR tlrn folscihond of thr. r.hargr.'4 
mncle HA"ain:"il the111, or K thirst for ofli.c,~; llieir further 
dtilay in ~• eomin,z lo lhu resc•1w" will hci-nHy~ Al,llKAD\' 
1S-c·o11fltr1w1I hy our ,~nemies inln 1111 e,·idPnrt>·of Tll\llDl"rY 
an,1 JllSUNION, and A SA.CHIFICK 'l'O PRl\"ATE FBKL
INGS AND PBKSONAI, VANJ'rY. 

P,\llLIAlfF.NT~ it is rnmu;n~t"-11, will hr. prorogut>cl chtring 
Uui last w«•«ik of lh1! pre!ilent 111011th. Mr. EnwAi\D E1.J,ICE 
s11ys hef'ure th«! 2ht--heennse he s:ly~ Hhio, "The f<ING is 
nuxions that he should •line "·ith His I\IAJlo:STY on that day 
-the anuiversury of hi!I hirfh ! ! :1 ' 

OUR rt•adrr~ will no donbt he in poi.i1rs!lion of whnt has 
lnt11s1,ir,id in the t·n!lle of Sil· JoHN 1\1,:v, Haronr.t, 1wforp our 
JJR))f'I' ('l\n 1"t,ad1 them-hut it is our duty lo recapitulate 
llw 11rociec1lin~s in his very extraol'dinary affair, u.s far as 
tlwy !Jave yP.t ~one. 

We last Suuday mentionPd thr. contract in the na.mr. of 
!\Ir. JONATHA!'II KF.V, the ap1tointuui11t of l\ln!(lf'r l{INCUI• 
1'rlLI, GKOVE K..:v-the md,,/ Non of Sir JonN, whom Sir 
.JOHN rcprc!4Pllted to Lord (_~HEY as r.lder hrothe1· to 
himself, he hm·iug hot>n rPjectetl as a hoy of eig:htr,1m, and 
1u·ceplt~d as a m1111 nf three-aucl-twenty. to inspect and r~port 
upon the 1p1ality of the artielrs furnished to Govtirument 
under n conlrad t1.J,;,pn by hi11 uncle and mann~r.d entirely by 
his fatlu~r, aocl for wholle 11.Jll>uiulmcnt to the ollict! n ,·acancy 
waR mndti hy the retirement of a Mr. LA WREN CR, who, 
oddly enon1th. hnpp~ns lo be tlu~ father or the boy recom
meudcrf som«~ time hack by Sir JOHN' Ki;;v, Baronet, to the 
Hine Coat Sclwol, which recommcndnliuu, howm·e1·, u·as not 
attended to. 

We trarerl this intricate and r.nterh.ininJ{ hhdory up to the 
point nf lhP. <lis111i~sul or Master I(INGS!\ULL (i!HOVR KEY, 
and the cxtraordi11ary development of the f1tct•-11rovrd hy 
the m•l'ri"lle of Sir JnHN l{EY, llaronet, anti L,dy ICEv
t.hat Sir Jou N'S :4on, instead of being ;nr.arly twenty-three, 
as repre~ente,l to J.,oHI GnE,~, or befog nearly twent.y.two, 
as represenred by the IJouourahlc Baronet to the S1111ioner14 

CotnJJ&ny-wliich we 1mhlished-",..as only eightp,rn years and 
a few we,k~ old, and to the 111till more- a~touuding fact thRt, 
in•lead of his being the elder brotl,er of the lad, refused the 
place on account of his youth, he i• the .. me individual, aud 
tbat Sir JOHN K1<Y, Raronet, ha• no other son. 

All the•e parlic11lars touching the patriot Baronet, we 
laei woell flll'lli1hed..-11ddins, th,t we ha•J HtD by the newa. 

Augustll; 
11Kpen Uliit :;u· lJE"llllY liAH.Dt1,u1' ue11, H, 1,cl1L1uu"";
("ert11.in slalioners, paper-makers, &c., se1ti11g fol'th that1 ~ 11 
Ho11oul'able Baronet was at one aud the same lime a cone 
ll·actor and II Member of P•rliament. • 

On Monday the (l11ll•11I Cleueral opene,l the case of lb& 
petition, but WRS •lopped by Mr. WHITTLE HARVE\' who 
thought perhaps much tl'ouble might be Sll••ecl by hi, m~vi,J 
fo1· a new \\·rit for the City of London, in the room of Sir 
JOHN KEV, Baronet, ,clw l,nd accepted tl,e CMltern. /Jun 
dreda. A WOl'(I upon this proceeding would be 8Uperftuoui1: 
it had not-as it most certainly OUj!.ht not to have had-iti: 
slighrest eft'el't upon tire iu·oceedings of lhe House, which it 
was clear, could not be satisfied by the escn1>e of the ll~q 
llaronel through the medium or an office, however h11mb1,' 
preNented to him by his friend t Im P'l'emier ; it could not i; 
«·unlent with the Honourr,hle relil'ement or the lto11011rah(e 
Haronet, e,·en though it l\'AS announced by the CH,UiCF.L
LOR of the EXCHEQUER that Ma•ter ){INGSMII.L llRovg 
KRV-the sinale S011ia of lh• House nf' KKv-had been 
ejected from the offic<~ of Inspector of Statiom!ry furnished 
tu the '\Vhig Government by the contract01·-who~ if lie were 
not the young ~t>nflemau':1 exemplary father, was a,·oweihy. 
his rPspectahle nucle. • 

Lord ALTHOR P prnfesaed himself i,:!'nornnt of the connec
tion which existed beh,·een l\fa.ster l'\INGSI\IILL GRova 
KF-Y and Mr. l{RY, Che avowP.d contracror; ll1e similarity 
of the nam,., \\"e presnmf'!. uever having struck his Lortlship .. 
Hill Lordship proft'!IISeft himself ignorHnt or the appointment 
itself; indeed, the willingnP-sS of' his Lol'(lsliip tu avow bis 
ignorance upon e,·ery point connectrd with the suhject was. 
only c1111alled by the rendineH of the Honi,i;e to J!ivc: his Lord. 
shiJ• full credit for that particular ,,uality. He, hmvever, 
~tated, that wheu he found ont what he did not p1·eviously 
knuw, he had Wl'ilten to Sir JOHN KKY to know whdt be 
would advise thP-m to do about it ?-upon whit·h, says Lord 
ALTHnnP, the answr.1· I get from SirJOHN i11 nn npplicatio11 
/or n. Gover,i,nent appoint11umt. 'rhis na"t,:F. admi~sion was 
rect-ived with shouts or laughler, not indeed diminh1hed by 
thP. declRralion, lhHt (fove1nment had complied \\•ith the· 
Honourable Raronet's wish-(which they did not, hm,·evert 
do until they had sent half OVt"I' J,ondon, to know whether 
thP.y could or nolJ;-an<I tha.t the Prime Minister havinJ 
nominaled his exeell .. nt friend the Honoumble Huronet 
Ste\\•ard of the Chiltr.rn", the Honourable Baronet had<·eased 
to he a Memlwr or lhnt llouse; whit'l1 Lord ALTHDllP 
hoped would c:alm the uutc1·y aud suitcnede the necessity of 
a Committee of f>ll(Jllirr. 

Did lu!!?-Sir ROBERT PEEL vel'y soon undeceived biiu, 
if be did:-

.. f-lr thnu.iht the mo!lt nnimporlant part of the "·hole que11tion WU 
whf'thPr Si1· .r. Key wa11 nL 1l1at moment n. MPmbe1· or th1i Ilouse of 
Common& m· no~.-( Het1r, lterrr,)-lt wm1 pb1in that he hail been 
rl'quir<"d to v11care his 11ear, hut he (Sh· R. l'~rl) would conrend it 
011,d1t to lnwt' takrn plRcP in <'.xrcution and in punuance of the la" .. 
nnd not by thr tit:4"rptanc-e or a n,1minal otlici11.i appoinlme11t. H Sir 
.I, K~y was a Gov1•rnrnent contractor iplo l'aclo hi11 ,u-at wa11 void bf 
thl' 111.w. and ht• could nnt an~· the Ex.f'cutive GO\rrrnmrnt hKd done 
tlu•ir duty h)' the public in 11s11istinf{ him to r.acape the i11qt1il')' u to 
th.,t foci. which tuuJ ht"en 11ojnstly drmanded.-(llew•.J-The Ho111e 
nf Cornmon11. howt>v~r. conld not refui.c the in11uiry hi& flight Uon •. 
Prit•nd so111tht to nhtain. Ir the 11tatemPnt which hnd bren m11,clr was 
rnrrl'ct 111• (Sir R. P1•rl) was 1111rr th11.t under Rll unrrfo1 med H01111e of 
Commons 1-10 Govf'rnmt•nl would hRV<" 11anctiont'd t111ch procreding~; 
1111d. rven ir it luuJ, an unniformed Hou11e of Commonis would not 
hrsilR.tfl what rnnr.o.t' 11hould lu~ ndoptf'd to pr<"Vflllt itH recurttnce,
(f'heers.J-Thr Rcat wa11 \'Rcnted undrr an Act of P11.rliaml'11t ·paJaed 
in lht• y1•ar lj:.;:r, wJu•n the i111l11rncr nr thP Cro,vn was 110 11:rtat that 
it wa" df'lt'r111i11rd In di111ini1d1 it, Tli,1t Act pruvidt'tl lhnt no COIi• 

tr11ctor fnr lht' puhli<' ~hould hr ~•ntitlrd lo R t1t•a1 in Parlianw11t, 'rnd 
th1t.t no Mrmlwr of P,1rJi;1mP11t ~hnuld hr r11tirl1•d tn 1•1111•r iutn. any 
rn1Hr;1cl tn 1111p11lr tht' 1mhlic with Rrlicl4•!4 i and it 1f1t!411lsn prnv,ded 
thRt in 1111 contrnclll. 11('1111dirim111h1111ld hi' i1111t"rfl•d thnt no M1•1~bl'ri°f 

:,';~lf'~lt1;n: ,;:! 11?.;i~;1r;,1.~,;.1\~:1l\l::'~~!~ ~~l~~f{l~:1,:~~~ .. 1~:::~1twl~,t~;~ 
in 1hr cnnt1•;u•1 in •tlll'Mlion thrr1• ,v1u1 imy "'n<•li 1·onclitinn in,tr~1ed1 · 
Hr unllPrMtoml that 11.ur.h a rnndition was in :111 con1r11r111, ;inu ie 
wishe1I to knmv l\0 l11•1h11 r it l\'R11 •n in tlu• (lrt'Mrnt nn<". \\'1111 ll!at con• 
ditinn in it or nnt? J,'nr thl" hnnn11r nr Parliamrnt t\ir 11111\ll'r.t -': 
mandrd 11n inq11irr,-((!/1el'r8,)-lt 4111Mht. tr, bf' known whl'lhl'_r~rn 3 

i1~-,~h~tc~;:1~~::1iu~~ :i::t~it:~it;:i1~rrro1:.~t~~i:~~~~ !'! ,~~:~~~.~~1~i~ 10 
h,u,inr!'!I rnrrl'I)· to 111111-:1• a ('nntrad. thP Mrmhrr him!11•lt lwin,r virn1; 

11ll y thP conlrartor. 'J'hP tlou!le !<hnnhl know 1Vh1·thl'r so p;ilr~/at 
All P\'RKinn or 1111 Art nl Purli11111l'nt could tRkr plHrt', in urilrr ! • 
thP)' rni,ht ,m1rcl Rtr,tin11t thr rPcnrrf'nCf' or ir. if nrct'!l1111r11, lu/~~ 
lativr 1•nactrn,·nt. It "'1u1 Mtah•d in the pt'lhinn t.o hf' ,•apMhh• 0 P n 
that Sir .John Kt>;·. a Mrmhrr nf Parli11.111t'III, \Y.t!I~ lm1111.fiile~ tlTf.~~ 
trartor to thP Rmnunt of (ill.Oftnl, i thRt hi11 hrntlwr h111I rPt1rr11 lad 
h11111inrA11. lmt 1ln1t h1• h11d 1rnrr-tli1•cl r.he nrticlev; and 1h~t ie J:t'I} 
hr,•n in c111il)• rommnni4"Mtinn with the ri1u·tif't1. ,\11 "" (Su· ll, 1Jac:II 
Ri;ikt'd wa!I for llll opportunity or RMcrrlainini,c wheth,r 1hm1

1e ntte 
wne trur..-(lll'ftr.J-Hut lite wnrllt h•atur4• in the ,,·Ir 13 ~nn 
\¥1111 1l1at Sir J,,hn Kr.)'• tbr. virtual C"011tra(•tor, ~nt 1111 olli~ 
whn wa!II little morP th:111 r.i 11 htrrn )'f"Br,. or Al(l'. pl,trt'cl m th11 !· 1 I.If 
in which lh~ quantity orul qunliry or the nrticlr!' 1m11P111'1 anf 
him1ll'lf Wl'rP to br 1111r,•rtMi11,d. Co11l1I 1111ch 1•n11t111ct 011110u,e 
trround11 hf' drf Pnd1•cl? ( llt.•nr.) Thr. No11lr. l.•1rcl hHd 1olcl the urtlf 
that tlll' Trra11111') knt-w nothinK nr thr younl{ mn11't1 111(1'! t. but in t11e 
it w11:-1 tlw dut)• or tlu> hPRfl or thnl clrpartm,·nt nnt to ar11111('~Cl" ,,d l(t 

Rppninr111f'nt nr such a mrrr 1·n11 1h Htl Mi-. K•')' was r,•prt·11"11 pai:tf 
b,· l\'ithnnt mr11tioning tht• f1Lcl to tlit- llo1111r. Thr. n11:r. o_f 1113 10 the 
in iu,rlr outrht to havr di11qualilir«I him lrum lwin, RPJ101111" hr i1nP". 
Rituation, ror, Allh<111trh tlw 111111 of a 11t11tin11er2 it cuuld 1~~t1. ncr .,r 
,,n~rd hr. wnM q111,J:tird Rt r.iµ;litt'rn for thr 1111t1Mf11ctol')' 1 ii;c 1 '.trl11in 
ilM dut.ir.11. (H,.t11·.) It wait thr duty of the contral'lor tollSI: 
thr• :tt<fl nr thr prr11on a1,1,ointl'II." ·111,,rre· 

Mr. O'Co,iNP.tL 11:iid that nru~ tl1inJr \'f:tM rlrRr, Jly thr min otlice 
11P11taLion or thr. ll((P. tlui 11011 or th«~ 1•nntractnr had pro~uret: 11, in the 
for which hP W~ll m11nifr11tly cliiiqualifird. This ,vaM 810 11: 1) ~: rn tht 
lldormed P;1rlhun,nt. Thi' br,Jlhrr Jrnt A rnntral't, anc, 1notfor 
nephPw or thr 110n or th<" HonnurahlP Mrmhrr ta:nl R P1~{'1j111 .,riftl 
hi" 1J1Prit11, hut ror lii11 df'mt"riu,. HmY WR" it thxt ·, I ·~1tinber 
fRnci· 1va11 t11krn In ~ivr. him lhP plnr.e? Thi• Honnur11. 1 I' \n!lr. tile 
1,a,I vntNI in r11vnnr or thP frh1h C01•r,.ion Bill. Rnd1 ag•0r·400I • 

;~~;~t !if11~~: ~1~~tn~•~1!~ ,~d(t~\~~!.hi~ 1;;~it';~r~"!r11iffffi; «a~ ,.till 
Rllll\YPd to tfO on. Thr HonnurRhh~ l\,11•mhf'r rf'pr~ 
<'nnstituPncy, th, city nf D11hli11-(u /nul{h ).-no. th" c• ll',t1inf 
tht'rP. wu nn r .. ar or any rt'prf'11rnt11tivr. or the r.ity of ,hi, w1111-
.t.uch a pla<'P i hut. he rrprf'&Pnlrfl a 1'1.r,P N1118lit11Pnt:,•j "~onll, fhit 
ffllr. of the first 1rature11 or R Rrrormt-d r-tonPP or !·"'~11 Jt ,ras• 
w111 a l\lini11tl'ri11I rRH! eallint(' r,,r a viMilant examrnation. 
c1111P. callintr for l!t'n1111rP on som•horly. • 1 nd 111oat 

S,r IIRNRY IIARDINOB stated in the ran-es • 
honourable manner- . t ti I' 11 jt111 ... 

. '' 'fhHt_ht' hnd nn intentinn hy pre1111ing thi11 in(}lll~)' th' 1 Jn tht 
t1on of S1r Jnhn Key 11hnuld br in nny_l'Pllpt'Cl prr1u Sir fl• 
rninfol 1it11111ion in whi~h he (Sir J. Key} M'il" 11~•1"('1; · 
[·J1mJin,:r)_would be extremrly.'mrry if any rnquiryrn ',;1 
1ihC'11ld brrng btfol"fl' thr pubhc 11uch pruorfl 118 ,.hob 
nt'cl"ffl!ity or procPtdin~ llf(ai1111t Sir .Tohn J\r1· for l .,i. 
holdi11g a 1ituation in th11t Houar whil"r lw wa,. n c{:'1 f 
Governmrnt, His ohil'ct wa■ to ftllr.l'l'taiu \he trut ; • 
ti11n1 int.he Prtition. \Vhoevf'r w11& in bh1.rnr, at lf'!Ultje t 
put on the riaht ahoulders. \Vhil11t he wiahed. to i° . be Yj,r 
r.nuld 1c1ive pain gr apnru to be vindictive t(! ~1rJo 1~nd be 1bOU 
lcll tba1 be bad a dulj, IO f •rfortn IO 1ue pe1111ooero, 



·.4ugust 11; 
:Efrm that duty by rrquiring a Committee or lnq,1iry, in ordl'J' to 
prr~iain the trnth of the alleK&tion1 of the PeLition, '' 
"'.rbe Committee was then appoinltd, aud consists of lhe 
following Mem_bers :-

Sir lf, H11rd1oye Mr. Glndstonr. 
!,,rd Althorp Sir M. IV. Ridley 
,Lord GrAnville Somerset Mr. Httllord 
Lord J. RuHell Mr. P1•1l1am 
SirJ,urc11 Scarlett Mr. Hughe11 Hughes 
Attoi·ney-Gene1al Sir John Sehright 
,Mr. H1•rric1 Mr. O'Conn"!II 
Mr, F. Baring Mr, Tenny~on 
)\1r, F. Slia\V I Colonrl Evan• 
Mr', Robrrt Gordon Mr. D, W. Hervey 
)fr. Nicholl Sir Rubert Peel 
Mr. ~haw LPrevre • • 

The 1'ime1 chooses lo call thu1 a To,·y Committee. It con
sists of fi\"e members of Guvernmcut, Mr. \\"HITTLE HAR
VSY Sir JouN l{EY's friend upon the occa:,iion; l\Jr. 
u·,;aES HliGHES, H. conne~i4;>11 of Sir JOHN'S; _rum• othel' 
staunch snpporlcrs uf the M1111stry, and fonr Rm.heals, leav
ing eight 1'uries, of whom, one bron~ht furwa1·d th~ motion, ,,a another, •dded hy Lord ALTHOIIP himself (Sir RonE~T 
PBIL) ha:,; quitted Lundon for Drayton, 11.s his Lordship 
per1ee1iy well knew he intended lo do, when be so liberally 
named him. 

We shoultl have thought, if lhe characle1· of Sir HENRY 
H.&RDINGE alone dill not secure him from the imputation of 
parlialily upon such an occ1t.sion, his manly, straight-forward 
speech, in which lie e,·inced 11. total ahseuce of personal 
h01tility auaiust the unfo1·tunate man, whose conduct 
formr.d the ':mhjed of the petilion wilh which he had been 
r.utrusled, wo11Id lun·e comi1l~1ely done so-especially all he 
deprt.-cated the ideu of proct'.ediug against hitn for the 
overwhelming peuallies tu which his conduct may havt~ 
subjected hi1l1. 

This last t ndernrss evinrcd by th• gallant General will, 
we fear, howe,·r.r~ be un11vailin1t, for-we may he misinfol'm• 
ti-we are tol<l lhat llu, 11enadties in <p1estion, should the 
cue be made out~ are recovernl,le at the instnnee of any 
common informt'r. \Vhat has tran~pired before the Com
mitlee will surprise many peorle-the l'Pport will disclose 
it; and l'epnrt, we pn•sumP, there will be, in spite of all the 
elforts making to post1ume it. till uexl Sessiun. 

Tes affairs of Porli-1gal ar(; nbuut ns nt"n.rly lllf'Uled as 
they were this day three ypars. Onr excelhrnt Minislers 
h1,e done nll llif"y ,·an lo get Don !\11ouEL out, and lun·r. 
fur the moment succreded ; but they have also succeeded 
in getting Don PEDRO in, who will not he so r.uily A"Ol rid 
of, inasmuch as a. ,·ery cousiderabh~ portion of the mu.us 
wi1h which w,~ and 1.-~ruuce han! furuid1ed him are entirely 
at bis command. In the 111·cseut posture of aff'ah·s "·e ~l'-t: 

nothing but the prosprct of I.Jloudslll'd in Portugal, and war 
for all other partie:,; r11111·ernecl. 

THE succe~s of 1\fr. l\1-:Mlll,8 nt Ille election for tbe City 
or London ii1 cei-luin. We do not SH)' this iu order to induce 
his friends to 1·t~l11x in lht-h· exerlious. His cuuse ii1 the 
cauJe of the rr~pt•clahility of the fir:,;t nwtropolis in the 
wol'ld, For such a c1111stil11e11r.v noue of the KEY st~hool an~ 
li!'dy to he s11itahlc rt>pn~~tmthtinis. As for his oppoucnls, 
S~rJOHN llonuousR has tuu much pride to herd 11.uy longer 
w1U.1 lhefKclion who insullt~tl him, uud l\fr. Ct\AWFUU.P has 
too much prn,lf'nt·e to risk hi:,; money aml time in so hazard• 
ous an euter1,risr. 

EY'l'HUSl,\STIC at11111-1:,;rs ni- ,•nlour in all its hranches, 
We ~ire from lhe Timf'!t of I\lontlay the followini! n•ry 
t~aracteriatic exlrm•t of a leller from !\Ir. c•F.oRGF. F1•1-eu, 
l~1euten1mt of llw late schuu11c1· J:11ge11ie, dated Rh·er 
1,-us,_Jnly 2.) :-
l lwritt' Lhi~ou bn:ml whnt wR!I fnrmnly Don MruuF.1.'s l'Rcht. 
~ok hl'r YP!llt•rdny wit/, 1/,is si1111te w·m und a muAkf't and hayonl't. 

l'b'A,jo6 or thirty p1•11plt~ rrlrm,t•d me lnun tht~ inh•111lll pr-i!!un 
Were hR\"e hr1•11 cnnliut•d, with littl,• food, ror tlu.- la~t mn111h. 

~en l got into tlu• ~I 11•1•t 1J11• p1•nplP rarrif'd ,,,,. on thrir 11hn11ld1•ni, 
: 1jantrd me to lwad ti.rm, whirh / d_id ; thrir nun!lu•n; wen• 
th 1 • but I snun 1·nrrt•H111•d rlu•m by n•\,·ni.11111: all tl1e 111·1:wnPre. 1 
1iadnar,ued with lmr1m1ti,_•ks thnse whu ,~mid tt:t•t notliin~ lwllrr. 1 
•h "}'IJlel/a_f11:miliJi1l wl';ll'nn. a t:rcrn·-luu·. We llC'w like tiu•, 
st•~tig " I;,.,: }J111111,1 Atrtrin,' lhrou!(lt thr 11trr1•ta to Fort 
tine) Olm, m1111111in!( t11·rl\'P. lur!'r trutltl, J killrd the ttf'II• 
ltA~• Ind ~" fon:1•d th1• trnt,•i,; and Look po~spi,.:,;ion GI thP. bat1i•r)', 
lbebfleJtlrlte it go,/. J luul iii.Ml mt·n ;1t m11 cum11111ud, rrilll)' to 1hcd 

found a(X:,r s1!~1~i1•::r~rn~~ ~)~1:~;I\~~ 1 !J!i11~-•:,11:~:::r:;,~:!1 ;.1~~1iJ·r;.~~a::, ~\~~ 
n•d thr•m 10 ror m 1111d 111•t inln 1murhit1K ordl'f, which 
/111•rv1•d out lmll ,·a1·tridt1r. w,. ~a,•e thf': command ur 

1 old 01li,·1•r. a111I lt•lhn.c lnm In ket•p Ii ttood luol.: out./ 
pla; tl11"n11t1l1 Li11hnn with m11 artU\' and a ha11d nf music 
Kl'~dng f'"~ Co11sti111tior111! lh-mn ! Tiu• Entt:li!!h Admiral fired a 

Gppogj:: ~f,~~ ~:~ ~I:~ 1~-i1:~r tTi~ 1:1!~-11l:~~1:·•~~11::,~\l1!(~~:1~:ti~~1:i::;,•~ 0 ~a!i'1~ 

· c~wn, Cunnt rn: \'11.L.t. P1.011 eame o,·t!r yeatt"'1·dr1)' at 
with 1.thKJ tn101"'• u11d took 1111onHion ur tlu• city j l,e 
1mmu:1tl /w S!llfJ me. and ,.11111 1 1.: h,uul~ will• me.'' 

of •111r render:,; hut will t'Xclaim wilh the poct
u Ill' hi al!I wise 1111 IJl"twe-waK 1•,·rr t11lt" 

Shad Wilh tturh 11 tt:alhint mu1h•~ty tPht•ant'd," 
11ra eaof Atlr.XANJ>KH, UnAWC.ANSIR, and NArot,F.ON! 
hea/ 110 1!1e n~mrnluin'M hl'mv, and hiil,~ your 11i111iuislu~d 
or Ma, '' hnt is hackinll H11crpl111lui. toridit1J?J1id,-a-pack
'l'ho.:.unt St. ,Tenn to Port Ht. ,John ?-T,u.noT hiimu~lr, 
'1lllf, • ~nme th1, Frtmch did fri~ht llu•ir childrPn withal, 
bon"1

1~e that in his ~mlclien luy hi1' ii1inr.ws, must~lf"s, and 
"Al 'not so 1111• illustrious F11'CH-lik,~ C,;oHIOl,ANUS. 
'IIQsk:te, alone lie did ir," with hil-1 u single nrm," (for llu? 
have and bnyonut J;tn for 11othi11Jf), anti (hose only who 
~roseel JouN I\ rurnLR in the el1arueter of lhRt JerPat 
Pi'l'caan, .jr can ~nrr_n 1m

0
y idea of the aUitntle of l...h1honian11s 

braina~r" ien he:~ felt hkr. a God," after kno,~kiug out the 
•Hek ,.;.~le sentinel on guard with hi:1" beautiful,, hroom
ling.:_ 18 true that a fictitious hero in Ta1·1·a1·e says or 

"On~-hulrlhfl ho,itilr armi• 
half?-Pooh Thi~singlear,n o'rrthrtw,'' 
f•lpig;•· b -a m,~hty ~real matter lo cry " Rravo, hra,·o, -~•••• 11 out! Lieutenant FITCH doe• ool do things hy 
~hiduar 1·;tn tl1e united ,iarrison at one fell "''""op, all 
1 lttl( an:e. 1n the peri.on of an invalid on duty, doei. 
iallid b •bllate with his lib•raling crow-har. lira•~ m,n 
~•err~ 1"dlived before AGAMEMNON whose name• haT,; 
llllityiu ct!e pnsteriry. Carent quia vale i1acro-it is 
~• of hf. i know that FITCH runs no ri•k of being cheated 
,,"' ha, al mdorlalily on this account; a poet worthy of 
i;"°••rlo rea Y •prung up-himself-Tam marte quam 
J, he i; f,~werrul alik• with the crow-quill and the cniw
i:'led 81 ~~•• f lhe great 111blime lie draws. We ore de
~• 'Plendid ~~g tb!e to l_ay before lhe world (exclusively) 
to1r, Willa II n aric, w1·1tten and composed, and .,mg by 
fie flie" hand :r gre~l~t applans,, to the ac_co!"paniment 
· ~I.I of Ii 'j;1181C wh1ch_p~aded before him through 

1' on, The 111r1 1t may be neceas11rr lo 

JOHN BULL; 
state, apprexim11tes very close!\' tu the appropriate one of 
the •• Bri"U1h GrenadieJ"a." • 

Some talk of ALEXANDF.n, 

And aome or HEncuLEtt, 
or CONON and LVfU.NDEll, 

Aud or MILTIADES i 
But of all the world's bra,·e heroes, 

rrliere's none have reach'd the pitch, 
With their tuw-row-row-dow-dow, 

or the brave Lieutenant FITCH. 

When M1GUEL's C.:ommandPre 
011 Lisbon turn'd their rail, 

A" mob or thirty ,,eople" came 
And took meoutorjRil. 

I arm'd tht'm all with 1Jroomstick11, 
And a crow-bar like a 11-whch, 

(With my tow-row-roiv-dow-dow) 
Waiv'd brave Lieutenant FITCH, 

My troop11 I then commandt'd 
'Co march to Fort St. John ; 

Wt' boldly storrn'd the outworks
For the garri~on was gone. 

I sprang upon the tentint'l 
And knocl<'d hhn in tht~ diteh, 

With my tow-row~row-dow-dow, 
0'1 ! brave Lieutenant Fncn ! 

Then through the 11trf'tte or Lisi.Jon, 
I marchtd with fire and drum, 

And the [,lil"ls all cril'd u Huzza my boy1, 
Lieutenant FITCH id come!" 

S&)'H V1L1,,1. FLoa •• My hl'ro, 
You've behaved yourselr aM sich, 

Wirh your tow-row-row-dow-dow, 
My b1·ave Lieuttnant Fnce !" 

That fine old cock PALllELLA, 
As well aa VrLLA FLon, 

Cried, 0 Such a valiant follow 
Me nevare eer afore!" 

In Famc'11 historic temple 
He v1·1l de■ane a 11iche, 

Vid hie tow-row row-do"••dow, 
Dis brave Lieutenant F1·rce. 

My "1in1de arm" thus routed 
The whole o' the hostilC' 11quad; 

The •• mob" all roar'd and i.huu ted, 
And "J reJtJike a God!'' 

And wnen 't the Queen o( PoRTl"GAL 
A lucky little-witch, 

With her tow-row-ruw-dow-dou•, 
1'0 have Lieutenant FncH? 

So Gemmen fill a humpPr 
0{ max, 11nd driuk t•ach onf", 

1-IPre'a luck and a jolly 11cramble 
Fur evr1·y mother's "on I 

And may tag, l"B.(I", and l,c,l,tail 
All grow l'Xceedintt rich, 

With tl1c•ir tuw-row-ru\\•-dow-clow. 
Like the brave Lieuteuant F1TCH, 

KING LF.OPOLD lhc Fil·sl (anti probably the lasl) of Jl1•l
gi11m, has c;msed the follo\\·iug notice to be ch-culated in 
this country :-

.. The Prrsident a:1d Council or tht" Royal ACRdPmy hett to a.n
noun~<', .11t the re1Jnt•st or .M. \r AN Pl: \Vur.a, l\liniMtt'r Pl1•nipolt"'n .. 
tiary from the I\ in,r or tlie IlEr.111.\!llll, that nn Exhil.Jition ur Woi·k11 

or Art will opf'n at BrnSHrlR on thr. 23,1 or SPptrmbrr nr.xt, nnd thi.t 
the DirrctinK Cummittre will be 1-1h1d to rrc,.ive any works which 
lhe di11tinl(uisl,rd artiNtl or Grl'at Britain may he dispo11l'd to ernd 
ror thKt purpo~e. by thr f-ith of Sr,,1embrr. All fltle11tl,mf e.J.'PCllCL'B 
11mst he tle/rt111etl h.'I the arlilfa tliemsr,lr,ea. The 1·Pgul11tio11s to Lie 
ub11erv1•d ma)' b1• sPrn at the lto)•nl ,\cKdrm1·." 

The dcmaml npon the Contirwnt for worl,s of Hritish art 
is highly co11111li111cntnry to onr nati,·t! ar1h1t'4, and t~xtrem~ly 
dt!li~hlful lo t"\"t~ry one enrimid wilh II spii-it of nntionulily. 
Hnt mark the J11trsimony, tc>w111·t1'4 I~nghrnd, of fhc English. 
llem1ioned Kini( of the BELGIANs:-=-" All allemlm,t e.r
peuse1 must /Je pnid by the n1·ti.,l1111,r,mrelvr.,." 

Why~ e\"l~ry provin«~inl exhihHion, ,~,·en that, for instanc:ci, 
of the Itoynl lnstilnlion of l\hnclwsler, founded by the lute 
l{ing, Iii• Mnje•I)' <lEOIIGF. tho •·ou11T11, 11ay• nil the ex
pemies of the ,~011v,•yn11cr., &c. of the picture:,;, both to lhe 
11ln1•e of exhihilion, and, in case of failure of aule .. back to 
the nrti11t'M residtmcr. ! But I his shahlJiness is charecterislic 
of lhe lllns1riom1 Pl'ince, who 1n111le •~ a Vt~ry J>retty 1uldi
tion" to hi'I prm·ious · '" comfortable iudepentlencr," by the 
profits of the liule of Cl1tre111011t cabhnges, gooseberries, and 
asp111·ag11s, 

'J'o be 1mrr, if his e~cn1enf-drnling l\fajrsly hncl givt~n 
11nlimiletl ordt~rs that lbe " alleudant expenc•«~s" of all 
woi-ks lhut mip;ht be t1ent should " be, dflfrayed" by the In• 
l'ltilntion ut Brn:,;scils, or the authorilies in UelJ,tium, pol-lsihly 
lie might hare urtlered, for the pasM11~e of some of them, for 
more to be paid than the amount or tllt'h· pnrclrnse. Kut a 
limitation-t:ithPr to the works of lhe Jloyal Academicians, 
m· to Jo1ud1 works as tile u Directing CununiUt~e" might 
appro,·t~ (anti this would ha""e b1~en more lihel'al 1111di.1cU1!r) 
-would luu·e 111·e1-·enled auy '· eril eonsr.qnc_nces" from the 
little bit of H dreadful exfrava,zance" which ,c the Iiing of 
the Cauli11owen" hu lalrnn such es11ecial precautions (lilrn a 
H J\'otice" in a conch-office) nut to incur. 

A• we ba,·e said, it. iM quite characterisli'c. 
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at three o'clock in the mo.-ning the Committee rt•portt-d p~u,.. 
gress, and obtainecl leave to sit again Y!stenlay at t\\·elve. 

WE have received the followiuileffer, wilh a pac1p,et of 
wallzes and ma1·ches composed hy Don PEDIIO :-

Dom ANTONIO d11. SILVA ha& done J;iimselr the honour or prP(llrnli"'l~J" 
a copy or mulliick to the Editor orthe ,lt.,/m Jlttll, and would thin le 1t. 
very kind to mention the musiek in that 11aper, which tie h, lOJd is 
read by evt'rybody. 

Dom AN·ruN10, having lost an arm at Oporto, in the, ,,.,rvice of 
Dom Pt:nao,and df'sirouaof obtaining a lree paist1a,::1• back to hts 0"'11 

:d~i~~J'b~Si~ilno~~p;~~I~ M'n;?:~1~ffi~:r ~~lyt~: ~0:~d~~~~~~ ;,~: 
E111peror, to f,!et the neces111uy pastUlf,!:P- money, in .F..ngland, by the 
111lc or11ome or the man1· deli,i;htlul picceit ol' mn11.ick compose-ii bit-he 

t:r.:drd:Jc!~~ "'R~~\.r;~:;~: 1/:a:~1~~,;~risf!~t:n"~1~¾'i}~.:z~~l:,11
~ 

nict' little daughtl'l', it1 nut giving the true mrauin11 of the l-'nrtugue:.e 
word. ,la,-riu'a li,ffee llmue, Qrtadrunf. 

1'be Ii lie-page of lhe work is loo precious lo be lost. It 
runs thus:-

THE FAVOURITE OPORTO QUADRIU.E, 
With 7Yu•ee /lolitical 11-',,/tzes. for the Piano,fortC'. 

Dedicatetl to n,y nice litlle Daughter, 
Her most raithrul M11jt"sty, Senhora Dona M<lria ,la (;tori((, ,loliannrr 

Charlotta, Leopol,Htiu Isidora tla Oruz, Jlrm,r.i1Jc:t1, Xcwiee,·rt du Puu/11 
Jlichil" Gal,riela Jl,,faela lAtf!Ba G,m::e::u, PrinceRs orGn..t.N P..1RA,
i11 llR.\7.IL, and QL'F.EN of PoRTVGAL, 

And to his Royal HighnPH the DuxE 01 NE:\IOuns. 
Compnsrd Ii)• 

DoM PETER, by the grare or GoD, E:i· Em1ieror and l'erpetual E:x-~ 
Drftmder of HnAz11 •. 

This i, lhe till•-page. The bein!! perpetunl E.r-Drfend,r·, 
by the grHceof God, !ilOt1Dds u1ischie,·i1ms-bnt the titles of 
the different µieces of music are uqnnlly " equh·ocal. The 
fint is the Oporto Quadrille, comJlO!U!cl on reading in• fbe · 
Time, the glorious ne"'S of the victorir gained by l1i:-1 ,·erv 
dear friend:,; the \Vbigs, ove1· the people ·in Calthnr1,e .. sh·eei7 . 

in London." The second is Louis PHILIPPE'S waltz, "un 
receiving a loan from his l\fost Christian Majesty." Tbe 
third, 1,ord HOLLAND'S wallz; aud the fourth. Admiral 
NAPIF.R'S waltz. ' 

The elf eel of these dancPs is pftrficularly good, and does. 
Jrreat credit to Dom PETER'S nmsicnl skill. \Ve suspect he 
ba,I better lry some overture• before the Spanish forces 
be,iin to march upon Portu1,tal. 

We thank M. DE SILVA for hi, cadeau, and hope he may 
he able lo dance home lo DRAZIL, lo the notes which the 
Emperor's muse will procure him. 

WE perceive lhat a nume1·ou, deputation of Walch
m11kt"1·s wuited last wP.ek upon the CHANCELLOR of the 
EXCHEQUER-this looks like a u:i11d-up. 

THE" ,ni,take" al Cle1·kenwell, as ii is called, bas bem 
at la,t set tu right• by a special c9mmission. II must be 
confessed that as a 1/el,ut fur l\f.-. ROTCH, in the C'ha.-acter 
of Chairman, it has not lwen altogether fortunate-we speak 
ot' his n1,pct1rance in theatrit·al phrnsrolollv, althou,zh ,ve 
know his opinion of lhe "· wrrtched outcHst~ h of the Thes• 
p~au fr~lt>ruity, mc1·t>ly h~cnuse it strikrs us lhat the beJliD• 
111111( ol the season-sr.siuon wr. numu-nnder hi>1 munage
ment. has bt?en particularly f1uci,·ul: if iuder,c1.. thnt mnv n~ 
considerr,d only ridkulou" hy whid1 ·1111mhers elf indi1·itl1inl•,. 
who ought fo lun·e been discharged hy rcmrsc uf law, nrti slHl 
kept incarcerated. 

A \·ery !lll'onJr ff'clinfl lm!t hr.en r.xritrcl hv thr affnir. wl1idt 
we suspr.ct. "'ill not he sntft"l"l"tl to e111I witi1 thf' merr rt"t'lifi. 
cut.ion of flui hlmuler: it l't\C)llire~, ancl will, WI! lwlierf', tnf•t•t . 
with R 11t~vt>re and riJ:tid i111"t')lli,ra1iu11, antl-nulc•~-. wr, arc 
exfrt'IIIPly ill-iuformc·d -th,~ rt•~nlls will lui i11fl:1dt,•ly l(•s~ 
ngrceHhle to some of thf'! p11rties, pl'inci1rnlly conct•rut•cl than 
they may tbemiwh·es ima_2i11t•. ' 

\VF. think the :t11hje1~t of Sir .JoHs KRY an,1 h:s frien1I 
Lnr"d ~:nr-:v 110 seriou.s, thnt we had tfotc~r111i111•cl 1111, to in
dn ge III a rnr.1·t·y v1i111 11po11 a matt,•r so deep!,• affPclinl( 
the drnracler of Gm·cirnuumt and itl'I snpporln~~: h111 1hr.
(ollowini2" snhjt'«~l for 11.H.-wr. ha\'f~ fnr11isl1Pd nnr 01· hna 
ulreatly-s,~~ms to 1111 to be irrr~is(ihle. ""'t! 1hunk thf' cur. 
rel'lporuhinl from whom"it 1•0111t>s:, 11n1l inst'rt. it:-

A BRlo:AKFi\.HT PAI\TY AT l{l~GSMILL (lRO\"H. 
E.r 

T/1.e l{Evs-Al~jnl' and 1'/i,wr .. Trrr11s-pm,rf/; m·~ llnN I\F.'l" 
'1nd }(ml'.,-rrrp. 'Pime-~'-•uml".'I· .. 1Hgust -t. 

In tlu~ cc11tre of lhe room a hrPakfa:-;t IN.hie: Nilvrr tr,a
nrn, cutt'ee-put, tea-pot, <'l'PRIII ju~, pre/olPlllf-"d lw polilieu.l 
Unions, Cal.Jinet Miuisten, Rd'c.1rm Asi1uciations. "&r. 

ACTOI\S. . 
'l'hr. HARONF.T l1imllE'1f. 
Mv J,~n,\'-rea<li11K_Jnh11 Rull in at! a~nny of tlNiJliir. A 

hunch of Reys at he.- 1mle ; her locks m Jlllltt!I'-fur the good 
of tradr. 

M ASTF.R I\Kv-thr Sh1rrkr,.prr. 
Ma. JoN.ATH.-tN 1\rn•-his h1U'k to the amliP.t'f"P. Ont 

of hiii1 pncket a paper prnh·111le11, dock~tted " t:onfrarl 
.t:G0,000." ' 

(~ver lhe hend of S~r .JOHN KRY hnng!il Iii.: porlr;1if: op
posite to It lhut ol Lord (~RRY. A pit·lurr. of Lord 
HROOG,HAM, nnd one of Lord Al,THonr hn111,t opposile
ro_t.l_ie Chatll'd1or •. U~hvef•n th.-~r, i:,; n family pit•cc-, con-
ta111111g the portrait:,; of DoN nnd DONNA l\1n·. the latlrr 
nm·'4ing l\Jnster K. G, l{i;:v, wirh thr. date ]~lo). A Mos. 
1u,;v, grinning and swadlowiog dates, in the back groun.l,. 
completes lhe group. 

Jl!AI.Or.t'E. 
LADY K. 

Whr, Si!· J?HN, th~y have published Otll' ma1•1fo~p rr.rfi .. 
ficate .-1 m1nst 111,0111t.•ynn pru.!ilf•cute tbepaper to.morrow 

THE f;ot,ICITOR•OF.NERAL seemR to afford in his own SiK JonN. 

pcmmn a spleml_icl example of lh~t cnn~•i~utittnal readine~'4 to PA PRR !-" fno much of paper'' hnve 1 hnd nh·P.a,h·-why 
afford dfficial mfol'maarnn, \\'tnch distrnguu,hr.R lhe lu~h. clo_yo!• rend those Sunday PR11eni-it is coutrary • to DH" 
mind~d liberal Ge11tleman und the urbane and considerate p_r111c1pleM fo l'lutf~r suebabomiuRlions:-1 turni~h the malt:·
puhlic funclionar,•. r~uls, hut what ot that ?-I'm n•!f afraid of the 'J'uri~s, l.a,ty 

In the debate ,jpon the Bank Charier on Friday the fol- K_- ; I ohall be pro~•cled RJl•!n•t ~on•P_qnenrrs, 01 . .,1., f . 
1:wing passage occurs:- ~•11 s~1ew np the ,vh.'g~. I ct11~1e 1n wuh Mini.•Uer)ll-we 

The SoLICJTOa• GENF.RAL R&id that wl?"fhf'r t_hP. _H11nlr of E!'fl'l~n.d SIDI( m the sarne qmre-wbat 1,- ink-'luiry 01. 11enallv lo 
f'Ollld pay or not. all contracl:I would ,11II hr b111d1ny: on th.- 11nhv1, me I 1111 0 I M p A l 
dual" I.Jt'ing parti'f'a to auch contr11.ets. Jn thP purcbHee of propr1·ty -~ . 1 n DDJ(ei· an • • - l.THOI\P 111s g-h·P.1i me 
gold wa1 nnt p11id, hnl t'U('h purchRt1Ps ":.-1·to _11111de by check11 upon the Clultern l·Iumlredll-[ h1u•e i!"Ot nut throngh tl,r,in my= 
the B,mk or Eull'land. or a11y y:e11tlrma11 it pr1vatr banker.· Lady-the 'fu~irs cnll thf'm the Ke_,,-lw/t!'s-whut tto. l ~are. 

Mr. HUME wiaf;rd to a1kl if hf! had 1m11IP. a contract lo bny or !ell mA•v.1tl,•,vlel.1e boy 8 bond-what o' llMt-he j:,; a llfbwi· lt..""eg, · 
in ,overf'ill'n~ RnJ estate, w 1ethl"1" he would be reheved fro1n doing 
110 by thi111 Bill? . . ·u A. ffnt !" mutlered JoN A.TH A~. 

The s.o,iclT' n Gr::,u:nAt. 1111uJ thHt ,r. the Hon. MPn_thf'!' would Sta JOHN 
coJT E' to hill clu,mliers tu 111or1ow murnrng ,md 1tate IHB caa,e, he I t t h t d b • • 
,vo•~ld th~n 11,- HIii,~ to trive him l.1il'I npiniun. ( 1!tar, /rear.) am no 0 e 1"'11 ~"·n Y' cfamn11r-ha"f'o't 1-flurnks 

Mr. Hu,m-But r do ,,ot w1~htupayalee. (Hear.) I want to to GnEY, dear old tellow-hani'r I lief'H twic~ Lorin. 
know the law upon the 11ubject, , • I MAYOR o' Lunnon, my latlv-mut Jidn't Lnrd J,YND-

Wilh r~•pecl to the Bill its•lf, it •• of co11r.., n':ed)PSO to HURBT, when I was infe,ted the ••cond tim•. sav lh•t it 
observe, th•I ever)' 11111endme11t p1·opo1ell WIii 11egallved, anll • was an honour re,erred fur distinguished me,·u· anti ewiueiw 



wiMfow? An't I equal to Woon and WHITTINGTON 1-W,, 
W., my Lady-I troublo you-I trouble you, my Lady. 

LADY I{, 
But what shall we do ir they press for the penalty ? 

SIR JOHN, 
Remain as we are, my Lady-stalto'lary-or, if we are 

Aotpre,aed here, steam to Ireland, where l\iaster MACAUS
LAND., who is about GaovEY's age, will be a nice com1>•· 
Dion for him. 

JOHN BULL: 
ur the ~,;,.nkrupt Court under hta Lord•hip's dil'ection1; and if JOll' 
~oncur m my view of the subjtct, rou will, I doubt not, giye g1·eBtH 
?mblicity to the l11ct1. The c,1aeft to which I allude may be found in 
~he 91st number of a periodical called Ptl'l'ru'• Da1,kruptand Jnaolvent 
1Gazette, and the entri<'s are under the head or Dividendlll due on 
!Bankrupts' E11tates, and are thus- · 
•' 182fi. HANIELt. J., p1·ovh1ion mercbnnt(fina1) 25-32nda of a farthing; 
and, 1827. ({1LCIN"rox, \V. H., wine merchant, 3 4tlJ11 or a farthing." 

Jll-natu1·ed people may say; that had Lord HKOUOH,rn and VAUX 

JONA.THAN. continued to hold the eeala na long as his warmest frit>ndt5 or he 
I say mum, I shall be off' to the coul,ltry-retire !Jond fide l1imself could wh1h, Ju~ would not. by the old system or \he Bankrupt 

--pull in my horns and vanish. Lawa, have t'njoyed, dul'ing the whole or ~is occupancy of office, so 
SIR JOHN. much patronage as the introduction of his Bankrrpt Court imme• 

,Pull in, JONA.THAN, lmt don't contract. diatel>· gave him; but admitting tAe t,•11,t/i of that •latement, I chal-
1\fASTER K. lenge, by way or!let-off, all who deprrciate Lord llnouoHA:U, to ahew, 

·tflt hadn"t been for th.use Sunday papers, nothing would previously to the introduetion of his Bill, any instances of 11uch 
have 'happened ; they had better read theil' Biblr.s ; but n_ccuracy and m!n~}t"nPSB of ca_lculation as are evinced by the de Iara• 
- f · d p ti· b t · I ti• ll"bl non or th_t"se d1vH,!!nds. It 1s nnnece11Hry to enquire at what ex~,-ur rien s, a, care no nng a ou SIC 1 ungs as I es, or pence of 1.lm~ a!1d money these importani:re-sults have been ohtained, 
If they do, the only chapters they read are Out of the book or how lhe c.hv1dt•nd:4 to email creditors will lie paid with precision 
flf JolJ. but a short calculation u-'"ill ahew that ePJtr1 creditor who,e Jehl 

Sin JOHN. amount, to.£j0 would receiVt", unde,r these dc-cisions, rather more 
Do 't talk t f h t · • d f ti Cb t tJ1Hn o,l,e shilli11g. a1 the amonnt or hie dividend. 

D O me° C 8 11 ers, tt remm 9 me O le 8 P er I lirsnute not to Hvow my apprehtnsion that. undrr the old system 
Coff'ee House, where I can't go; let me never forget, GnOVEY, the dividen!I which ia here declared to be II final one, would nevp1~ 
tlaat I am a Baronet, and thnt you will be a Baronet, and ha".e foun~ Its way to the pocket11 ot the anxioua creditors; and that 
that l am an Alderman, and one of the guardians of the asinl(ner,, 1n the 11,econd ca11e. \\'OUld have kept the claiinants in sus• 
riglats and p1ivileges of the city. P""!eyll tht>y had rf'crived a ■um (in tAei7 e1iimation) more wol'thy 

or_d1vunon. Buth tempura ,m,tm,tur," and cre,ditorli will now pPr-
JON.iTHAN. cl:'1ve that the,y hue not only the ecalea or justice held even, but 

Guardian as r,ou are, JOHNNY, you'll be obliged to give tbiit-thanks lo Lord J:laouoHAM-eve11 the dust in the balance is 
.u_p your ward, l m thinking. t-q11all>• dividP.d berwe-Pn them.-1 am, Sir, your obedient f1t'n1t.nt. 

SIR JORN, Li11coln'1 Inn, July 'IT, 1833. A IJARRISTER. 

Give up-If I do,-.--. , . . MR. COBBETT AND r.i"R. O'CONNELL. 
Here the convel'l\ah?n of the amiable family was broken m O'CONNELL'S CHARACTBR CORBETT'S CHARACTER OF 

upon by the bells 11ngm11 for CH UR.CH-not the Comptroller, j OF Conn>:TT IN DECBM• O'CONNELL IN MARCH 

IN the debate upon t1ie-Tl1ellusson Estate Bill, in the BER, 1828. 1829, ' 
Honse of Commons, it appeared that nil less a sum ha• been " I deeply 1·ei:ret that the " I have had three years to 
expended in the mann)lemenl of the property than £178,827, ears of the meeting have been fathom the depths of O'CoN-

The items are a• roUow :- shocked and insulted by the NELL's hypocrisy, falsehood, 
The amount of cost, and salar)' paid to name of 1hat savage, ·Con .. impudence, and political per-

Solicitora·by lhe Ext.,utor,., .......... .£9.169 8 I HETT, After all the outrages lidy. It is impossible for me 
Ditto of costR·by the Aceo11nt1111t-Gt'neral ~,943 4 2 thnt that mi!lcreant ha!'I been to describe how very base the 
Di.tto on 1'818ing Receiver'• Accounts •• •• l0,3.'-lU 7 3 1(R442 19 6 ~uilry of,-upon public nnd man is. I ,viii make him 
Paid Surv•yor ................................ , ....... I0.749 ,II 8 private feelings-upon public despicable in the eyes of the 
Paid poundnae or i,ialarit"s to RPceivPr111 •••••••••••••••• 2..1.41,6 4 JI and private reputation-the people of Ireland. He is a 
Paid di.Ho for the Brodawortb eatabliabment ••••••• •· •· 36,178 17 11 tell monstP.r hH again return .. fool as well a!I a knave-a pro .. 

.£l78,~27 14 0 ed to •trike at and lacerate found hypocrite-a trembling 
This does, certainly, ••em to be an enormous outlay for the feelings of all those per- poltroon-astupid,proftigate 

'IMl'e management, and certainly justifies the interference of sons who \Vere interested in impudent brawler, The fel: 
,the Legislature in the all"airs of a printe individual, thefaleofthelateJoa,i Bue. low has no bottom; he ha• 

Upon one item, or rather upon the remarks whicli· th•t This monster has been threat- no regard for lruth. To de
item elicited from the Learned Sblicitor-Heneral, we have ened as an iofliclion upon the cei-ve and delude people, and 
reeeived a letter from an eminent professional man, pa,·t of CatholicA••ociation, Theman to gain by the deception, arc 
...tllch we feel it our ddty to submit to lhe reader, He says- whose name wa• without a the trades of his life, When 

"l:"'ou will perceive that the .ammmt of co11ta and salary paid to blot has heen matle a subject the toad spits his venom nt 
s.ticitara by the Executon, is£9,169~s. Id. (ol' the ferocious nud ribald us,. we do not answe1· in 

"1'hhi, the Solicitor,.GenHal haa been pleased to clan as an itrm jests or one of the gre11test words. No ; with stick or 
•I pt11,cder; let mr, thererore, ask that Honourable and ( .. earned monsters that ever clisgraced stone we knock the reptile 
Gelltleman .. how much or that 111um has been paid, by the 11/undering any age 01· nation. When on the head. If O'CONNELL 
Seliciter■, in rees to Counsel-and whether at le11st one-third or that this assembly is told that it were placed c·on-venientlv 
amount ha■ not found it11 wny into the pocketa or Barri11ten-exclu- should regard the cemmres of within my reach, 1 mig-ht t. hu:11 
•hie of the very heavy official feeawltichtheSolicitorahave had to such ap1nctisetlliar,-ohuch nm1wer him. He has com .. 
p&V out or it?" a lh-ing libel ou the human mitted an enol'mous offence 

u { have," continues our correspondent, u not the slightest con. species,-1 lo!le my patience. against me. I never will for
nes.ion with any of the pm·ties concerne<l in this case, but I do reel T.,et not the name of this beast give him until he make atone .. 
U,at Solicitor■ 1ho11ld not be denounced aeplrimlenr•• e11pecially by -for man I will not call him ment.'' 
a gentleman who o"e• his present pre-eminence to the u i,we11.ting -be ever n2ain mentioned in 
•rat.em" as he ia ple111ed to call iti being 11atiafiecl th11t if the items thi9 assembly." 
in. every Solicitor'• bill were to be examined, the fees to Co11n11el and 
ethen would 110 very far overbalance the RCtual remuneration to 
tb~m11eh·e11 aa to c!o away wilh the prrjudice \Yliich it seema to br the 
pride and pleasure of aome to PXcite and m11lntain agah111t them.'' 

LORD BROUGHAM, 

We hue reeeived the following letter• relnth·e to the pro
eeed.ing• of this eminent penonage, which must speak for 
dlemselvcs :-

TO JOHN BULL, 
.. Palma1n qui ,neruitferat I'' 

Sta-,Vhen public functionariPs prt"sPnt thPm11r.lve11 to the nation 

:'t!!t ll~~~~is~f o:~et:.~:;0::e 0!.n~;w:.«1i~~ ;h~e~:~:~iv~r !~::rr::.~d~;i,~~ 
11t1ually l{ivrn to the individual who kerpa his word. But how 11hall 
we charncterizP- the Yery unequiyocol eonclur.t rxhibitrd in 1, dirPcl 
bttach ol' an en~al(~ment nut only implied bnt ditninetly f'Xpre11!1ed? 
Without further preface,, l!Uffer me to det11il nn occurrence which 
reN"ntly tnok ph,ce in the west or J,;ngland, 

Lord DnoUUHAM1 it iR WPII known, has 11ignifiPd to the F;piscopol 
BP.nch that every vacant hl"nt>fice in the s:ilt of the CroM·n, le114 thRn 
2001. in annual value. should be llt thedis1>01al of the Prelate in whose 
diocese it might happen to be situated. A living of this description 
.-en tit bec:1me vacant in Somer1Aet11Mre; the appointment to 
which, m conrormity with the presumrd benrvolent intentions of 
t.he Cn.&~CEU.OR. \11\8 in1tantly promised to the former very zealous 

=~r::::~~~l~~~:,i:J l;!8c~:~~i.:1tio~1~i1'i°;1'i~1~~~i!:i1'!rc~i1~11ro:~~i 
9t1robft.rion of the I..onn CHANCELLOR, to whom the lli1hop ad. 
4i'eHed a 1tatrment or the pKrticuler1. 

The Nie notice which the Learned Lord. in hi11 singular cour .. 
tely--p-o 11'n1ulari Aumanitute 1uA.-l1Ks deigned to take of the 

:::~tt;n;::~:,~b-~hl:~~Hn.:::01~:vb:ada~~o1n;~0Ji~crr\~0nnd ~f \!\: 
own t ! ~-J have tbe honour to br.. Sir, your obedient servant. 

VINVEX, 
TO JOHN BULT,. 

S.a,-The old ad~e of .. OUlli alteram," likf'! aome portions or our 
wnt-rable Constitution, is, under the f{enlal hand of reform, faMt 
melting a\VIIY• Jn the Cou1·t of Chancery the J..oao CRANCEL
r.oa., in h Re Jodre,11," one or the mo11t oppreeasive casn that 
e..-er came into that Court, beard, for four consecutive houra, Sir 

=!:io~U.:..~Nwi~l~Ol~~:n~1i':te~:~l;ti~K o;~et!~ c~~tca~f y~~ :ii = 'l~t;r~: t-~f'~!1:aii::lsf:1c'::RL~\{;~=F.~A8L~c!h~:i~\~J:r~: 
nad the a.lidavita on the aide of their client11. Wn9 it that th~ 
Dru. and Grosvenor cRse Rtill atuck In his throat, like .Alac/Jeth'a 
Ataen; fora1thou1h his Lord1hlp tWlce repeated th11.t not one t1i11glP 
dll.rae ia that moat inramou1 petition had been 11ubatantiated, and 
...We11t u it waa to all that the proceeding, bed been preaented out = ~:1;:t ::::::e!h:e~o~ir=:! P'!fi~n~!~ect::n::n:1~:: 
hie inJ,natton at makin!I' the Court of Chancery a vehicle for per• 
9GR&l &DJ•r) bt It onee d11Rnliaslng it with crn.tA, but ■aid (God help 
theeui_ton 1n tliat Court} he ahnuld consider or it. We have alway■, 
and wdl alw&71 ueert, that, in our opinion, Lord Bnouoa.01 Is 
tbe onlv man now in e1iatence who i11 a light to lighten the dark 
aad intricate waya ol the Court ol ChanceryAN OBSERVER, 

• TO JOHN BULL, 
Sta-The aevertl'f with ll'bicb 'fOU aometimes cen111re the meaaures 

of the Lonn CHANCILtoa proceed& not, I !Pel convinced, from a 
.-i,,tt«Jce,i view of hit11 di,tintui,Aed le,i,latiue talents, hut f1om an 
asiety that _the b:-i)liaoey of hi■ oratory may not blind the country 
tie the f.illac1ee wluch, from the multiplicitv of hi, avocation.,, he 
....._onally promulgates. · 

~.!itb th~~ ~~n.vi.~~!~_1,1 •. ~ .. ~r~ ~ ~~n .. ~~~~JdR-~~ot;~ .. a~:~;~1:f1f~~ 

WE last week allude,! to the mad folly of abandon 
ing the .~inking F11nd •y•tem, We be~ leave here to call the 
attention of the 1·eader to the three following table•, extract
ed from Pe6rtr' s Stati,tical Ta Me,, a work publisheil by 
HALDWlN and Cu. "of very grr.at labour and importance." 

11Ve hn~e not sern the work itselr, and are indebted to 
1llLACKWOOD's MAGAZINR for our knowledge of it, and for 
•the following highly interesting •tatemeuto ,....:. 
: No: I• 
tTahle 11howin.c the srrnwth of lhP Sinkin,i Fund from ite int1titution 
' hy Mr. PtTT in I7tl6 •• tlll it WM11 broken upon in 18)3, with the 
1 amount of Stock rt'tleemed In each )•rar. 

liAA ......... , .£662.000 
1 m .. . .. .. . . . i.r~i:rnoo 
1788 •••••••••• 1,roo,000 
171<!! ......... , 1,i><if!,000 
1790 .......... 1 •• '>!fT.1100 

Hil :::::::::: l;ftsi:::i 
179:l .......... 2.174.000 
1794 .......... 2.M04.000 
17M .......... :1,111'3.0IIO 
17!)6 .. .. .. .. .. 4,:ll!IJ,OIIO 
1797 .......... 6,700,000 
179H .. .. .. .. .. H. I02,000 
l79'J .......... 10,c;.;0,000 

Carry ........... £48. l)'H,OOO 
IHIIO .......... I0,713,IMJO 
1801 .......... I0.491,IKKl 
1800 .. .. .. .. .. 9,4:16.000 
1803 ......... , l:l,181,IIOO 
18114 """"" 121160,IIOO 
1805 •••••••••• 13,if,D.OOO 
1806 .......... 15.341.1100 

l~::::::::::ltlri:~ 
l!QJ ......... , 16,665.000 
18IO .......... 17,ll84,000 
1811 .......... 20,733.000 
IHl2 .. '"""' 24.246,IIOO 
1813 .. .. .. .. .. 27,522,000 

.£~12,660,625 .£/>Jl,227,260 
No, 3. 

Table ol the amount of the Sinking Fund, and the amount ol tl1e 
debt redeP.med, annually, for the last twenty yeRra. 

1813 ... , .£24,246,000 llf.!3 , ... ,.£17,966,000 
27 = ooo{Slnking Fund} i=• 4 ..., 

1814 •• • •.. •"-' broken upon. ~ • • •· • • ,..,.,.,,000 

rnrn::::::~:r:.:~ i= :::::: 1~ffl:~ 
1817 ...... 2.'l,117,000 1827 ...... 2,1186.000 

l~li:::::: rn::J:~ := :::::: Uf1~ 
1s-20 ...... 31,[9I.OOO um .. .... 2,900,000 
1821 ...... 24 . .,18,000 1831 SY11tem abandoned, 
1822 ...... 23,605,000 
In the mistaken infringement upon, and eventual aban. 

donment of the system, both WRIGI and TORll!I are impli
cated, There is no cause fm· political triumph to either 
..., 0 .. h. : .. ••-!. --·· ...... .., ,i,f'tl,,.; •. :~h,t hluntlP•. 

PIEMICAN. 

We had the plensure of stating in our Jut, that tbe f.-i@nds or Sir
J. JJ.URYJIPLE had avowed t.hat the Cflincser\'ativl'a h:ive now 
snajurity of voters in the .aunt)• or Mid,LutA1an. We rc>Joice to fin: 
that the sup-porters of ~Hti-tutional prlneiples have bfl'ln Pqull( 
active in other di11h·icta of Sco1land. Jn .Roxburghshir-a· C1tp~ 
EL1.10T's agents hue lodgtd HO c]aim1 and objpctions,. and the 
agenta of Lord JoeN ScoTr 2:8. A• the gaHant gcntleman,carried 
his el.ection only by a majority of 92, the result of the prt>stnt reRi'a. 
tration must to a ce1·tainty place him in a considerable minorit,: 
more especially when it is considered how unpopulal' hi ■ party Ii~ 
become. Jn Selkirkshire a similar result has been obtained. WRn.. 
BAJi'ES's agente, have lodged 82 elaims and objt•ctio1111; Mr. Paurou_ 
of Clifton only 48, a proportion which cannot fail to neutralise the 
amall majority or sevtn hy whieh he gaintd his seat. Webopeto 
hear of rno:-e triumphs.-Edim~_.,.A /Jvenf12g Poat. 

Lord JoHN Rus&ELL, on the oceasion of Mr. Ti::NNYHON's motion 

for the repeal of the Septt>nnial Act, said .. he a-hou1d prerer Jlwlla 
aeven years.'' Mr. Cn1ca1STER {of BarnataplP) i11 willing to lettht 
Noble Lord imlulge in his preference, for Mr. C.,. on Friday, placed, 
a motion on the Common11' b:>ok.s that next session he would mote 
the u repeal or the St'ptennial Act. and the limitation or U1e dtira,. 
tion of Parliament to fin vears. ,,. By the way., ~he ., next aeaaion" 
is becoming H promise-crammed;'' for about two dozf'n important: 
public Billa and 1110me score or two of notices or motions or muet. 
pnblic interest already appear on the Commons" books for ~• nnt 
■e'asion.''-Jt is well known that Government have reaolved uta, 
limiting Parliaments to five yeara-they run about and aay so them,. 
selves-to be sure that doea not give much additional credit to tbt 
report; 

The Hertrord Borough Bill diefranehisea the inhabitant ho-■ 
holden under the old right before the Reform Bill. The boro11ia;hil 
to include, beside the old limil~ the pariisbes and hamlets or Wm, 
AmweJI, St. Mariaret'11, HroxboHrne with the hamlet or Hoddeeden, 
Bengoe, St. John's, Stapleford, Bramfield, St. Andrew. Hartingfonl. 
bury. ll11yford, and Little Ht.rkbampstead. The polling places aretG 
be Ware, Hoddeaden. and Heriford. 

The Duke.,or BEoronn, for@ome yeara past, ha■ been iR the habit 
of subscribing 1001. per annum towa1-d:s the improvf'mentof tbe town 
of Bedford. At the lut contest aome or the windows or the Sna 
Inn (hi111 Grace's prop"rty) were brok .. n: this year the aubscriptim 
has been withdrawn.-Prudence aa well a■ politica may have bad a 
ahare in hie Grace'• decision. 

We regret to )earn that Mr. WASHINGTON 111.vrNo has met withan 
unfortunate accident. The A111.l!Mcan mentions, that in drivinc 
down n steep hill in Weatcheater in a one-horse wagM"on, in companJ 
with hia nephew, thP. horse took fright, ran away, and, overtumiur 
the waggon, threw them both among the l'Ocka. They were stunned, 
10 aa to lie for aome time uncon11ciou1. The nephew recoveredfirat, 
,md found his uncle lying br.11ide hint aenaeleRH, Arter some tiir.t, 
he auccecded in arousing Mr. IRv1No, who was thPn. with the a11i1t■ 
ance of a chance NIBier by, conveyrd to a neighbouri111 house and 
bled, and thence to hia nephew'11 house in Tarrytown. 

The following account, which Rppeara in thr: Sali~bury paper, ii 
one of 110 much greater hnpnrlance than the writn or it Kppe11111 to 
think, that we almo11t doubt its nccuracy. Jr it i• correcft Mr. 
RuTrER has made thr greate11t po11aible dhicovtry-for he has achieved 
a triumph onr the only check to the universal adoption or steam 
na't"it~ation all ove1• the world :- · 

u Mr. RuTTER, of l.1•minKton. nlready known as the author ofa 
Treatise on Gas Li~hting, ha11 obtained a p11tenL for a new metbo41of 
produclnK heat, which is certainly one or the most u11ef11l di1coveril!I 
of modern 11cience. fn Jnrge fur1111ce11 anti mAnuractorie11, it will •1• 
most entirely 1111per11Pde the 1111e of conl i but its ~realt>Rt ad":'n~•lf 
will be found In its applicability to stl'!11m navigation. The prrncipal 
ingrPdient employrd for fnel in thi11 new procrRS iR watr1· ! 1:heonlf 
mntrrial reqmn>d hrsitlP11 is !'lnmethinFt in a liquid fnrm, whichth.~., 
ta ins a. larl"I'! portion of car hon : whale oil, tnr, or almost an,Y 1 
of a !lirnilar kind will nnswer thr. purpo11e, .A11 thr11e mAtf'r!IIA fi 
introduced into thl'! fnrrrnce 11im11ha11eou11ly. and in comhination~ill 
each otl1"r, the one 1•h~lda its earl.on, while tht> othf'r Mive~ 0~hilC 
h1•drottPn, and a Rmall 11ortion of Rtrno!lph~ric nir i11 the on Y .00 
that i11 then rrquired to kf'1'p thPm in a state ol prrl"rctcombi•~1j 
The white-n,1111 and intrn11ity or the fhnnc thu11 prodncPd ~an ~ 
hP imap:inPd hr unv one who li11s not set>n it, anti yd it is ,io d or 
pletely under manaRemrnt, that in one 11econd it can hr. redi:add 
hllM'mf"ntrd a11 occai,iion mHy rrqnire, lti11almo11t nnnref'e■RrY I no; 
thut it yirlds no 11mokP, and cnn11r1J1H'ntly 1he hideou• fuidnean,.,e 
11111."d in stPRID· packett1 m11y he l11id aa1de. Rut the Ml'f':&tf' 11 ta Y Clld 
of nil ie, that 111rant UllYiKRtion mny hrncrft1rth bl' emplored 1; be ID 
where till now it WRH nhottPlhPr im11rncti,~able. A Vl'BIII' ma It of 
C'On11tructPd aa to tMkP. on boal'd. wi1hout inconvrniPm~e. • •11r.: ~ 
fut"I which would Pnablr her to cirrnmnavi.111.te the f{1°l)e,-LT~infto0 
ce1111 ha11 brr.n in 1mcceal'ful operRtinn at the Gas Work11 m Y 
and Sali11bury during the la11t thl't"e months. 

TAB BANI.-The Poat of 1'huradAy RR}'R-" We 11honld ~: 
thouMht that' the mendacity of the 'l'ime•' had long since re~,. 
it11 climax, but that point11ecma to have hren reservecl for ye•: bicb 
We will copy a 11tatement which we find in that jour~al• •~ b ~i itl 
req_nire1 no comment, for 1·hodomontade like this carries " 1t 
own antidote:- turd 

.. 'There apprnre t1, hr. ROme impediment as rf'f(~~Rtlie 
in thr City to the Pttitiona again!llt the Hank pr1vi!P 
AnmP. interrr.re-nc,. on thP part of the Directore, which, 
ia hip:h1y dit1ttr11ceful to thPm. It la Raid that a me!l8f' 
he i,rot-s in full costume, with his 11c11rlr.t gown nnd Jielot 
srnt frtq11entl1 during the dRy to the place11whel'e the for tb1 
~ignaturea, and r.vrry nrw mime iM rf'portrd to th~ ra~ 
purpose, at lt"a~t that ia thf' construction put upon 1t om 10 Ilk 
mtt the party out for future f'nmity1 11hould he ever r. 1 have re
a111iflltance or the R'lnk. Thia i11 certain. that many peraonuch c, 
fused to 11i,n the Petitions undPr apprr.henaion of 11ome 1~poli11, tht 

;i~:~~~:iso}1~h~ ~~:.vn~ :f~t~1;trl:t:!~:r!a~J: a0:d tli'i~ So~tlntark, ue 
.aign11.ture,s are mnch morenumrroua.' faler.bCJOII 

" It ia difficult to 111ay which is the most conspicuon11, the tioJI t 
;or the aillineRS of this paragraph. Everybody, with t_he tX~~ion rot 
;the ignol'ant and intl'epid arti11t1 who manuracture rnrorllld to Paf" 
the Time,, know11 that the ■iRnatm·ea to Petition• preRtD~ of 1 .,... 

Jiament are acce11ible enough, n.id that the employmr.~ the, 
eenger, with or without the scarlet gown and coc}Jed bat, 18gratuil08' 
aer deocribed by the 7\"me,, would b1ve been mere 

atupidity." • about t,ythl 
We la•t week not,ced the oeendalons faloehood ,et_ ond 1IJID" 

Papist■, that Lord Ba1ST0L had turned to their relig••~orilati,elf 
doned the Protestant Church. Jt hat since been aut to t,t, di' 
contradictt.d1 ,the only ground for the rumour appe~D8' of grou11d 
circum11ta1iee of his Lordihip baving kindly given 8 piece 
for the erection or one of their chapel■ or mu■-housea. "thld th• 

. . B . 101 thal"' d-lt waa lately stated at a public meetmg at rts I f 111 J,elaD 
laal four rears 94,000 Protestants have emittrated ;bout 400 b•fl 
chiefty to Briti1h .America and the United States. Manf or tbel9 

emigrated from the North or Ireland tliia JeR'I"• nforlet,fid 
'""': .... ~ ...... """ r,er11ona ~f 111ome nrovertv.. Their reaao 



JOHN BULL: 
- I .d ,ffi ·t1~ea;;reh<'n~ion they entt•rtain of tb-e in11ecuri~-·t ,·iday ilMther l~ting of ·crNl'ito1·a in this l1ankruptc~•. tile mo~t ('X• 

Jrt •:.ho prorestJ•iue Protestant rcliyion. tensive,-yer kn~n in the worJJ. wns held before M1·. Commii.aionn 
eons D I· del.uccA whe1iasjuat-embraced the Protestant 1-eligi-on l'AN&, who, in ttply to the inquiries of creditors, stated, that all per-

The u '~ • CHARL~S Louis -B~uaoos Infant of Spain ·hom at sons who stood creditors in India, 11tood crtditora in this countn•, 
ijn·Gt~;~n~~- His mother was the Qu~en of ETRURIA,,. fn 1815 nnd vice veN'ff; and nl110 that the assignees in India were not, in the 
)la~; ~nd '" of LuccA. was eenfrrrf'd upon him and in 1820 h~ firt-t instance, to divide more than one-thh-d of the, property in their 
r&be • ~ ~I 0 '-daughter or King Eauu.NUEL of SA;DINIA. 'Dy thia poeseHion among the Indian creditors, and were to rrtain the olh<>1· 
,u11rr~t'. 1 ie tad a son born in 18'>...3. For 11everal yrars past the Duke two-thirds for twelve months, to satisfy tl1e claims of the creditors in 
t111rrtili.;e :Cd1 in Germany the ievenues or his little state He ia the Europe. 'l'he creditors then proceeded to prove df'bts, and at the 
1111 ~:pen_ 1 Prince who ever l:ccame a Protesta~t F~rmerly the close of the day the amount pro,·ed exceeded 200,0001.-thc debts 
~"~i11t~:; ~-as a too powerful engine for any to -da.:e to forsake the pro~ed the first day a~ounted to 240,000I. Several gentlemen in the 
In~ r 1· ion service or the ERst India Company proved for large sums. After the 
Ca O ic~e 1~ N ·A:M:ONCltT THE CnuacR Coocs.s.-lt was atattd proof of deb~ Mr. ~RA~S.EN, one of the partn~rs ~taident in tbh1 

Co>1Bft:J\TIO . ,. • . country, delivered 1n hie balance sheet, by which 1t appeared that 
Jut week that St. ~artm _8 clock, Chai:'ng-croas, ""8 k~epmg ~m.. tt1e debts due to the firm amount to 3,296.6661. 138. 4d. ! ! ! to meet 
'JNlllY"ithSt. Paul 11• humg stopped sm~e the IHt hurricane. I'he which the. assl'!ts were good debts J 260.,1121. 10s. • doubtful 
d k ·belonging to the New Church, m the Wattrloo-road, we d b 2858 08 9 d, . ' ' . ' d 
~;e to he in the same u most comm11nicative aituation." These e ts, ' , ,7 1• 6 • ~ • i available property, excluewe ~f ebt~ 

-tba to have entered into a combination (pl'rrectly Ir•«aJ, 6 IS.220I. I6s. 8d.; mnkmg together~ 4,734.04Il. l&i.4d. It 16 con91 -
elockel;:ne:;ring great inconvenience to the pubJic) raot to h strike." de red probable that no gre~t po1·~1on _or the doubtrul debts can be 
thoug ention that the old Church-clock at Chelsea •oined the ~ov~red. The Commia11oner 1nqu1re<l whether there _,vaR any 
-We-heg tom k J ob,1ect10n to Mr. BR-o\C'EtN'R ba1once sheet. Several creditors ex-
faelion last wee·. preaaed their pe1·rect aatisfaction with its statements. Mr. BR.-\CKEN 

We11ave this wee-k to_ reco~d a muni6cent a-ct or generosity~ the tben passed hi11 examination, and the whole of the c1·editore present 
parter a Noble Lord m tlns county-a Nobleman whme phtlan- instanth• signed his cettificate.-The Court waRtbt'n adjourned. 
thropy and bt>nr.vo1f'nce are only excerded, prrbapa, by bis untiring TRB NE\V STAGE CoAcR Acr.-Tht Hill for the amendment or the 
ad nnwavrrinl{ attachment to ourexeellt>nt Constitution in Chul'ch Act or the 2d and 3d Gro. IV., which wa11 read a third lime in the 
ud State-\ve mean Lord Ror,LE. The rn nd• for the completion of House of Common a on Thundar, 1111d pat1std, repc11l1 ,o much of the 
the new Church of St , Edmund 's, iA thi11 City, wrre wantin!f about 8 same as rt'1atea to the numbrr or distribution of outside paHengPr@, 
!iondttd ponnds. whtn the Rev. Mr. ATUNMJN, Rector of th•t ra- or RS require■ a separate division for lugg11ge on the roof of a 
rish. wrote to Lord RoLL"E, imd begged his aHistance in partly mak- atap-e c:arriaA:e, and enacts that carriage& from whetl to wheel must 
•ng up the ,Teficiency. His J..ordt1hip. in the most hand11ome man-
~er replied that he felt obligtd to the Reverrnd Gentleman ror di- be 4 ff'et G inches wide. c11rrying nine pallsenp-erll, not more than 
~ing bis attention to the subject, and hP~Re~ him to accept the five to be outside ; if allowed to carry twelve, not more Uum 

,inclosure for the purpoaPII required. The inclosure wRR a cheque on eight outsitlP; if allowed to carry fifteen, not more than <'leven 
us banker for one hundred pounda.-Wt-,lt!'rn IA,n,inarv. out!!ide i if allowed to c-arry l'ighteen, not more than twrlve out-
81 sidt>; ir more than c.-ighteen, not to take more than two additional 

On Monday morning, the press-house, belonging to Mr. Hall'i1 out,ide JlllBRenge-rs for every thrl'e n.dditional alJowt'd for the whole. 
powder-mills. near Fa.ver1.1luu11• blew up with 8 trf'mc.-ndous nplo- PPnalty ror carrying a greater numbP.r than lieen!led to carry, 51. 
1ion. The concussion Mhook the houses throuqhout Favl'nllam, Driver. <'Onductor, or guard. and children in lap, not to be counted 
11d totally ,lemolished n ,vaggon lodge and another building, belonK- as pnsst'ngers, and two childn•n under seven years of ap;e to be 
iagto Mr. Hall. 1'~ortunatrly no lives were lost, and 8 ~ the wind ieckonr.d aa one ,,aasenger. No pn1:1on l<lhalJ aiton lnl{gage on the 
blew in a lavC1urablf' direction. rurtht>r aeridenta we,re happily pre• roor. nor more than one besides the drivtr on the box, (offences 
,entP.d. A!I the building had not hr.tn usrd for llome time. it is im- suhjt'ct to a penalty of .'i!.) Pt>naltiri1 i,liall he dremed 88 pru-t of 
petaible to trace the "a111ie ofthi11nplo&ion; various conjecturf'a Rr<', Ili1t l\b,il'sty'e revenue-ti, and that the bt and 2d of ,vm. JV., 
uusual, hazarded, but in.such cases iti11 hardly posaible to arrive at relating to hackney-cara-iagea, &c., shall not extend to eteama: 
-tile truth. carriage11. 

The Public WRlk11 Committee point out thrre eligible placn to be Many ainrular circ-um1tancea have di11tin1tt1ifhfd the present 
thrown open to the public as proper ror pnblic walk11• Thc.- fir■ t i11 t('dio119 8er11ion or P11rliament; hut thP. ract of /i/111-four Billa rl"
Copenha~,n-fiPldll, about firty acrH, which ia to be dispoat"d or; the mair.ing to be c:Jii1cu1111ed 8 0 late in a Session RS the month or August 
■cond place is Hackney Dow11.s, or Bonnrr'11 Fields i and the third i!I unp1·tcedc.-nted in the annals or Parliament. and ia rendered still 
Is an ntf'1111ion and improvrment of the embankment along thP rivn morP rxtraordinar)•, 11ince the Hom•e or Commons has met ,luring 
aide to tbe east or I..onc:lon from Lim<>house to Blackwall, called the th" Sl"nion in tlJe forenoon, and &l{ain in tl1c =t.ftemoon, evpry clay that 
Mill Wall. Thi11 place, !'RY the Committee. if laid out BR a public lmt1inf'11s has bPen tr11nsacted. Had tlie.-e been but one eitting each 
terract, or wall,, would t'Ommand a ,·irw of the opr1011ite coast of da>·• RS fonnf'rly, tl1e bu11in<'H would occupy the whole of the year. 
Kent, and all tht! ,·c:-~<'ls ra1111ing up anti down the rivt•r to Rnd from u [Jrnt in Pembrokeshir"," lwin~ 11nrt of the items proved in the 
the port or London. The flowing tide l{iVt'11 great freshness to the Court at the llrecon A11~izes on Wed11et1day 111st, in a cause \V11.1.ul\1s 
air at thia 11rot. which appl"ara very eligible for a resen·ed public r,. the Hon. Mr. Gn1::n1.u:. whf'n a verdict of between 600). and 7001. 
wa\k j nnd tlui rddcncc or eminent surv('yor11 shows that thia mii(ht wa11 pivf'TI by a ~pC'cinl ,Juq• for the ph1.intift~ in addition to 6001. 
be etT,ctrd at. n ,·1•ry moderate expencc. Th('y also suggest 1hr sliich l11~ luul prf'viously paid into Court :-Breakfa~t11 J,)69 i dinners 
laying outand rilanting round the edge of Kennington Common of a 2,36,i; IC'11s, !:IDI; suppers, 431 i and, according to the old adage, 
bandsomP public wr1lk. 1"hry statE"their regret at hearing that itis in u That good eating requires good drinking,'' the following waa 
contemplation to e11clo11e ,md build upon tlu1t pleasant rh1ing ,:tround proved to lm,•e bren 11t1Jlp1ied by the 11ame house in th11t way:
callt"d Primrose-hill, situate to tbe north or the R.rgent'e Park. It Port winr, 1,170 bottln; sherry, 7G9 bottles; bucellas, 47 bottle11; 
i111nder11tood that it belongs to Eton College, and the Committee brand)·, 67 ,rallom,; rum, f,9 gallons; ~in. 18 gallons; whisk)•, 1• 
IUIJ@'l'st that meanM Rhould be taken by Government to lsecure it in gallons; ale, I,Jli2 gallons; porter. 1,224 bottlee; perry, I:lO bot&Jea; 
its present open 11tate. Thie is all vei·y fine and very wi1e, and will eoda water, 108 bottles i gingt'r bePr, M bottle■• 
be aa papular as the Reform.BilJ, or any other measure of the 
Imbeciles, 

Tl1P. late Chairman of the Qnarter SeHione for Dublin was so 
rema,kahle fo1 his lenity to remale culprih1 that women wa11 seldom 
eonvi<"ted whf'n Ju~ ('lrf'Rilled. On one occasion when this humRne 
Barrh1ter was not in the <'11nil", a prim-lo11kiuM"woman ,vaa put to the 
bar ol the Commis!l.ion Court, at which prPaided nn equally lmmane 
thoo!lh not ao glllla11t a gPntleman. She WA8 indicted ror uttering 
lorgfd bank notes. According to u11ual rorm or law the Clerk of thr. 
Crown asked the p1·isoner if she waa ready to take her trial? With 
treat di&dain she nn11WC'l"t"d, •' No,my Lord ; I 'II be tried by the other 
Judge, or not nt all.'' 'fhe simplicity or the woman, coupled with 
the •ell-known chal'acter of the" !Rte Chnirman, caused a roar or 
~•ughU"r in the Court. The Chairman was about to explain the 
lfflJIORllibility or h('r bring tritd br the popular Judgt1 and snid .. He 
~~'~tr}· you i" whC"n the woman stopped him Rhort, Rnd with Rn 
~~nntabfo 1mecr, exclaimed," Can't try m~ I why hP. tried me t,oice 
uefore." She wa!I tried, however, and, for the Mird time, acquitted. 

A Conespondent inrormR ua that two very important noticea of 
:Otiona Bland in the li111t of the bu1:1int1a to be taken into conaidera-
1 ~~ .. •t thP em;iuing Court or Common Council. nRmely-th11t the 
~ Mnyor'a Court, the Court of Aldermen, the Shniff's Court, 
ltld the Secondarit.s'Offiet", be thrown open to tl1e Bar ge11er11lly i 
~~h~t the sum of 1,0001. per annum a1lded to the salary of the late 
~r, for tlie nrd11out1 duties he wu called upon to perform in 
=::u.eace c,f the augment.Ktiou of busines■ consequent upon Rn in
,. d and increasing population, be granted to the Hon. E. G. 

w, &be Pl'esP.nt Recorder. 

11!~u, or Ma. 8T£Br.B.-Atlthe J,imerick AHizea, on Tlmrl!lda1•, 
er • 11•u.c wu indicted for a lillel contained in an authorised report 
Li aa~ech deJi-vered by him at a meeting of the Political Union at 

111:nck, and iuaert('d in the .L;me,;clt Heruld. Tbe indictment 
illte u~ed fifteen f.r..et in length, and obars:ed the defendant with the 
, 0n:100 of exciting diaturbauce in the county, with upersing tl.ie 
Into et of Parliament, and atted1pting to bring the Government 
Pllai:ontempt. The 8pt't>Ch wu delivered ahout six weeks arter the 
longagor tlie Coercive Act. M1·. SrEt:r.E, in Mia derence, made a 
llti.orn~ee~h, and prodnced only one witoe&S, Sir W11. GoaBEn, to 
&be M ie :~ut two or three questions. One waa-])o you think that 
Ila Und:!uia 0! At:GLESEY would be now in offiee_. if it were not for 
tf g11 1 tnnding between the Goll'ernment and the Political Uniona 
~p~ •~d ? Answer-I know nothing or it to mr own knowledge, 
ti111e i: at I liave read in thP. papera. The Jury, alter bein, aome 
~io ~o:~ultation, declared they could not agree, and were" 

IV g Y 11charsed, 
'-- ehea,th,ttl · 
.._ foat b ie will of the late ViacounU!sa DunLEY and WA.RD 

IW_orn to eeo Pr0•ed at Doctors' Commons, and that the etrr.cta 
ICiJJJoo1 .~:. •~ted not to exceed 160,000/ .. but we oboerve that 
~Pro;..rty ::~ven ~ the eatate of the late Earl4 her 10n, and that 
llhie1, i, 4i■p••ed n~:• 'j *(• exceed 46,0001., a larlJI! proportion or 
lbe,,a, A O n ~-• and pro,iai~• ror old urnntl, 

. Ll!x.t-.u AH Co,•. cc •• ,,.,.,H) B•H■t,nn.-On 

Sm-Can you inrorm tho11e or your rPRdert11 who h&ppen to be fre
qn<'nt<"l'!I or St •• Tames's Churr.h, in Piceadill)·-where the duty it11 
t'Vf'r mo11t n-vc.-rC'ntlyconductPd-by whom the P1111.lms arr B:Plrcted? 
Ir it hP the d1•~ire ofany one to hrar this part of the arrvicf' rendered 
ridiculouR in the extreme! )pt him tto to this Church and hrar tl1P. 
I 16th Psalm. The poor little childrtn do their utmost, hut brfore 
thP t.-ongrPgation can join in it. a music 1chool ahould be granted for 
tlu'!ir instrur.tiC'n. 

Why MO pPrVt'rt t}u'! nRtural 11implicity of divine worship?-! am, 
Sir. your ohrfliPnt servant, 

A11g,6tl1, 1113:l. ,.... __ ...., ___ .;A;.SIMPLE FRIEND, 

ECCLESIASTICAL IN7'KLLWENCH. 
PI\BP'EltlUENTS. 

The Rf'v. GF.ona,: R.1ncL1FFR, n.u. of Sali11b11ry, hR~ hePn colla.ttd, 
by the Lnrd Hhd10p or that Dior.t'fif", to the Prebend or Yatminster 
Prima. founded in the Cathedral Church, void by the death of John 
White, clf'rk. 

The J..ord Bishop of Bath and Wells has instituted W. H. GEoaos, 
clt>rk, LL.B. to the Rectory of Spaxton, vacant by the cession of 
Wm. Gordon, derk. 

Ru:n,1Hn A'CouRT BRA.DON, clrrk. B.A., has br.r.n instituted by 
his Lordship to the Vicarage of Ha~Plbury Plunkett, Someraet, 
vacant by the'! cl'a11ion of Thoma11 Wyndham, derk, on ttu'! presenta
tion or Francia Gororth, clerk. M.A., Prr.lwndary or the Prebend of 
Hazlebere, founded in the C1uhedral church of Wellit, patron in full 
rittht by reason of his Prebend. 

Hie Lord11hip_ has Rl ■o in11tituted Fnrm,:1ucK F. BunoN, clerk, 
.l\'I.A., to the Vicarage of Compton Hishop, Someraet, vaca~t by 
the ce1111ion or him thP. said F. F. Ilt:AooN, on the presentat10n or 
Frederick Hendon, clerk, M.A. prebendary of the J?rebend_ of 
Compton Billhop, fonndr.d in tbe said Cathedral, patron 1n full right 
by reaaon of hiP Hid PrebPnd. 

'fhe H.ev, W. FENTON of Qu,~n's Colltl"e, Oxford, haa been 
Rppointed by the Rev. J. Manby, Vicar or Lancaster. to the Jncum
htmcy of Admarah, near Garatantr, vacant by the death or the Hev. 

O*h~nR,!~~tt•.1•b~• M..1n11R, M.A., ha11 bePn coJlated, by the Lord 
Bhtli,p of Peterborough. to thr. tl1ird Canonry or Prebend founded 
in that Cathedral, and wa1 installed on Tueaday last. 

ORl1'UAltY. 

hl:i~l~:~~~;~~'l it::::rn:,:.~•:■~~i•, ~;.:s~&T, for nearly half a century the 
At. HanlwJck, agt!d 19, the Bev. J. WanB, Rector of tbat parl1l1,and • Pre

bend&l'J al 8all1b11rr Cathedral. 
IIHICBLLA~EOUS. 

The Lord Bishop of the Diocese arrived at hie Palace in this cit)·, 
rrom attending bia duties In Parliament, on Frida~· laet, and on 
Sunday morninit, preached from St. Lu~e, 16th c~ap. ~ verse, to .a 
large conitreKation at _the Catb~ral_. f:11s Lordship will. hold 11111 
primary Viaitntion th111 year, rn tb11t city, on the 2111& mat,, and 
tbroull'h tbe Diocese aucceHiVP.ly.-&.'t!ter PHI. 

On Thursday a ve~tl'y meeting wu held at Clifton, t_o mAlce a 
Church-rate ror drfray,nM" thf! pt.ceaaa.ry ex pen~• of Ortfamat. Clr.rk, 
Sexton, and other minor a8a1111 connected with the Chureh. Ope 
pl'nny in the pound wu the 1um propoaed to N ,ran~d. The d1a
sentera and other ml\lcootentl, howe.ver, muete~ thei_r f~rcea, and 
auecP111rully opposed &he rate, the numben bf!1n11 60 1n 10 favour. 
and 62 againat il. H■d. ~ucl_1 a ~eauJt been eoatempl'!-te~, we are 
persuaded that the opp_H1t1om~, m•tead of having a ~or1ty of two 
would have been •in ibe minority by many bundred1,-G/ou«1,.,. 

.f•~":;.,..,1111110 llarJN&.-We andenlalld t!Jat the stewards• 
of· the Nlttdng ·.yu,;ic •het~n1 (•hie~ eomdlf!Rffl _on '11e -~tht CJOf 
l!Pptellllleit wt1H1e ·Th,,•ltisht lfon, '1'11eaunt'SontlrtiJell, Tbe:IJ 
Hoa, Loni FollJ, air Olller Wakeman, Bari., Col, Ruuell;M. ;, 
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Osu,an lti"udo, ~11q .. J •• I. ~Junin, t,.,-,i-. J~1wr; haa.c, Esq.,,luhn 
Taylor, E!'q .-the Ri~ht H.,·v. th(' Bishop of Wnrcr:-1tl'r, tht> V,_•nr.. 
rahle ArclHJt"a<'.(111 OnslO\V, I-Inn. And It"''· J. SomPrs Cocks, Jf.ey., 
.John Davi1ton, llev. John Peel. and Rtv. •J'hom118 Pe>a1·!'on. 

P,m•ona~P hou!iil"S 1u·e abnut 10 h1• hnilt. at thr. 11ole eharf!"P or the 
incnmhf'ntaa. at Cliirlettand Swalr.cliff" in thiaconntr; so that l,enee .. 
forth then': \Viii be a re~ident clergyman in both tho8e pa1i:;he:i.-

KA,_t/:! cf.,_~e!~ the first stonr. of a nrw Chnpel or Eai:P. wRs laffl at 
,voolwich. at the ('1JMl<'l'11 t>ml or llf'J'l'l'ford 0 st1"Pet. the 1itr of the )ate-
1·01,e-yard. The children of the- National Schools and Poor-:bouee 
wrre presrnt1 as al1to tl,r. Artillery l)IIIHI. The ceremony ternunated 

wi8~1t~i~~~1!!1:~•·rr:;:~!!1i~-~:!~~:! i!.~~h;:~~cbed at Wakrfif'ld parish 
church, by lhe Rev. J.P. SnursoN. the curatt•, and 171. 10~.collected 
for tlw benefit or thr. Green Coat School. 

On Sunday an.admirnb!e Rrrmon WRR preaehrd in the paril!,b church!". 

'llp~~\~~:%·r~hett:n1:ri~~r~I.~ N::i~;;~:.ts:i~~~~ i;~:rs:ls~:1~:~!; 

th()':ic.:~t:1~; ~n~:~1~\~;I r~':1~
1s~;i:r:s i~~!1~r a new Market How.ae and 

Ch,'U'it)' School, to-be P.l"PCtPd at tht' sole P.XJ1e1u:e of Josr.rH NEBLi,O,-

~l!\i~J~~lrE~1T:!:,-;::;·: [h~ ~~!l~t~-~~~~~fe~dsbl:iif~~ ~•1:'£~~~~:} 
Chippr.1\ha,ri, the contr.ictor for the r.xeention of the work_. Tl!e • 
atone is a 11ier or one of Mix tuaR!liYf' stone Saxon archeP, w}uch will 
form the lower pail of the building'& £runt. 1md "·eighed upwardaol 
thrre tons. 

Dr. Wn.soN. thr. P.UccPBSor or HF.DER in lhe Bi!!hopric or Cafcntta,. 
obtained thr. Oxrnrd prizP. for the Bt1chel01·'11 Enirlish E!l&ay on Com
mon S,.nse in 1803, lhP. year in whicli Mr.Dim dtlivtred his POf'ffl nn· 
Pnl1•sti11P.. \Vlwn l·IEn1m had ,Jet:cPnded from the rot1tr11m lVJL'ilO~ 
u11remlrd to it, rach liUI<" thi11kin1-t that 1hi11 rPpre11,1•11tPd what ,ironld 
tuke placf', as to a ver1• difforent s1atio11, at ,•er1• diffl'rent periot!M of 
th1•ir livrs. 

On SnnrlRy Ja11t a Sermon ,va" prt'achN1 in Grave11eml Church, by 
the RP.v, GEonuE CnoM·. LL.n .• for 1hr hP11e6t or the Nationd 
8chools. frnm thr. 20th and 21st ,·er!IP~ nf the 17th t'haptrr or St. Jnhn. 
ThP Rt>,•. Gentlf'm1m u11:lously and eloqurnth·, and \"Pr}' sucCf'R~lully 
(Pvinced bl' a Vf'l"Y lilwrnl contribution in aid of the funds) Met fol'lh 
the great :ulvantap-es or early Pduca1ion. 

IRHK TtTHF.11' AanEAR.-The rollnwinf!' i11 tht' reeolution aarrerd to 
by the Houde or Conunoru; as rrpnrt<'II on TnPs.day nhrht :-'- That 
Uis MHje11ty bP. rnRIJli·d to dirrct Exchequf'r Hills, to nn 11mou11t not 
rxceedinl( 1.000,0001 •• t.o he it;sued for tl1P 1,urpo!lr or adrancinf{, ut1rlrr 
r.f'rtain rPu:ul •tion11. lht> 11:neHra dnr for tlthr,11 Rnd compo11ition9 for 
tithe11 in lrPland. 1hu-ing rhe yPar~ JS:JI itnd 18.'J-2, t111hj1>ct to a t!rdnc
tion ol 25 r•f'r cr.nt .• an<I th,~ ,•11lue- ol ~ud, lithp:; ,u.d compoL'litions for 
tithr11 orJ833. 11uhjtct to a 1lf'dnetion ,,r 15 ,,Pr r.tnt. to finch pruons 
as ma)• be Pntitlt•d to such nrrear11. 01· to ,;11cl1 tit hrs or comp01itiona 
for tithe"• and as m'ly df';;,ire to r<>cPive 11,uch advancP&: end thal the 
amount KU a1h;ar1ced 11hall b,~ ad,led to tb~ tithe cornpot1itions eaya .. 
hie in thl' next fh·r ")"PRrs. one:-fifth in rnch 1•ear. and hP rf'r,auJ by 
halr•l't'Rrly instalment11. as such compoaitionM ,;!,i11,JI fall due!' 

A l\lPPti111( nrrh1• Hrilisli and For<'hm School Society \VlUI hl'Jd at 
thP Town llRII, Southampton. on Tuud11y-. whrn IJitut. G. 1''.1s1,11r, 
ll.N,, tlu'! tr&\'f'l/ii1,c a.~rnt of tht• lnati1utio11.1l"a,·e some intr.rei1i1j■g 
infonm1tion r1•&pf'ctinl{ the rirocrvdintr• and succe11 or the Mtirty, 
both at honm and ab,.oad. Thr. urnetint{ waa rc•spectably attended; 
nnd at itt1dosp, 11evt•r11,I gt>ntlemrn ftRVi• in tl11•ir JJRllll."11 to bt•come 
annual aubscrillf'r11. At ten o'clock on W('(l111•t1dft)' the exam;natio11 
orthe bnye took 11lact". which wa!4 l',111c:l11cted by Lient. G. FAlll.Hr., 
lt.N •• thr Rev. H. f·IA'rER, of B'lth. and the H.tv. 'I'. B. Hvu .. or 
Newpo1·t PagnPII. The uu,1vPr11 tzivt·n hy the ho1•a were l1ighly Hli»
fitctory, and P\"incPd great diligence and artPntion, both on thf' part 
of the m&stl'rs Rnd llCholars. One or rhe ll"entlrmt11 ol the Committee 
informed thP mef'ting that the nnmbP.r ot the boys had increasec1 
more 1111111 thrf'efold dnrinJC t.hr la11t rour yt'a1·s: that tlu-re are ,io.,. 
on the hooks ntarly tl11·te l11mclrc~d. and lhr. 11.vPrBtl'I"' attrmlancl'l' ;s 
two hundrrd 11nd lift('(HI. 1'hr agent concluded by delivel'ing a very 
imprt'S"ivr. addrrs11 to thPchildrPn. 

On Friday Wl'E'k. thP VtoPrahlr. Archdrncon TeonP held a Viaita
tion at St. Andrtw Auckland. The moJ"nintr 11rrvicr w;is rPBd by the 

~~v1ti; '!'i'1~;~~~0:; ~;t~ A1:t~~~~~~1tG~~111:r.P~':r.t~,~: ~4tl~~~i:;•;:. 
prraclml hy thr. Rrv. ~- G.-011.Es. Vi,:nr or l-J,,i,rhin11ton; aflu 
which, tbe .Archdeacon delivrred a luminous and eloquent cl1arge to 
th1• Clt'rgy con,•ened at thP Vi1-1itation. 

The Corporation or N1•wcaetlr1 at a late mPetinK or the Common 
Council, rrsolvtd to continur. their r..c1:11stomPd 1tipend for the fiut 
Curate of St. Nicholas. Had this i(rant been disrontinued. we under• 
t-tand a l'lll'Cessnr would not hn\'P. bt"en appoinh•d in tbe room of the 
H.cv. E. 11. HoPPF:R, who Jatt"ly r1•aigned; nnd thnM the tn,vn wonld 
bavie been deprived of the services or one of it11 rrsidrnt clergy. 

We 11nder11tand there iM R Yaeanq• for Chaplain to Heth I em Horpi-

lj~ ::~N1!f,~;~:11:p':,!,r~:J:t~0i1!; ~~1v~:8!?B"l'~~>~r i~K!~~- Teoaus 
At the Jatr. Worcf'StPr asaizee A.case WRII tried dNtrmining thP

rit{ht or thr. Df'an and Chapter of Weatmimllrr to a alip of waste land 
ol"about 16 perches, on the edge of a road in that county, formnJ,.-
1Va11tt', but which had hrrn enclosed about t,O ynrs ago by an indiT1• 
dual named MATTRll:WR (n trnAnt of Rn ancl"'11tor of Earl SoMF.Rs,) ■»d 
Ol'.cupied with a ho1111e lo which it hr attached evtr 11ince. Thendinn 
w11s hrouicht b)· tl1e DPan and Chapter again at F.arl So ME RM to rf'C0Yt'T 

k~:r~8t~1~,1 :~1J-~~1:u~l11e!~1r~r!i t~0 .\~ :~~:·f:n°la tl~et,:":,~n::_caat)e 
In the com·sr. of the 1·epah·a now in progreH at St, Paul'a Chn1Tb. 

Bedford. an ancient he>ad was wanted to supply a vacanc>• occHioned. 
by the 1·avuf'e of old father rime, in the l'tone-work of the Wf'Btrm 
doorway. The mHon was 1mzzled fora. time i evt-ntually, thP.)ucJry 
thouicht came into hie head, to obtain a bmtt b)• means ora cast from 
the head or hie friend, a jolly coJ1in-maker in the town, Con1enl 
was obtained, and a t'a■t tftken; from it was artt'fwards moulded the 
heRd or the cnllin-makr.r, one 1ule of hi11 face repr.,11r.nting fonenJ 
sorrow, aod the other thr. 11mile usually depictt>d on his cheek whrn 

~n t~!~~:.0~~r,a:rg~~~1t ~,1~,~r1~is R~~ftl~:;:::\~::1~~eth0::~m~~!:1~:: 
now adorns the chui-ch porch; and will moat likely, in conne ol time,. 
attract the attention o( the lovera or antiquity a■ a 11pecimen a( the 
works or O by-Rone" 11gea. 

lludlfson and Otlier, v. Harrison and Olhers.-Lord LYztnRu'Rff' 

r,~v:li!u~e-:~natn!r d~~;t~~:; u~t:t:!l:~itol1~.~li~,"'~~~ ~~~:!:~ 
the ~Rrish of St. Cutlibert, in Cumberland. atrain11t the deft"nda»II~ 
for tithes of ce1·lain articles ariainac out of land in 1heir occupation ... 
'fhe defendanlM .set up n modus. After reca,,itulating the evMt.nce, 
or the caae, his Lordship Hid that he haJ come to the concluia 
that the 1afe11t and beat way would he to dil'ect i1umeR to trr, them,. 
in.or!l('r that aj11ry miicht silt the witnellit'B byvirJltooceexam natio• .. 
His JUdgm1~nt, thertrore. wa~, that account f!hould be taken whb 

~ftifee~c~r:ni11Lt~:1v~~~·r~11\~~1..:;:;, ~~~ ~~~:~~ ~l:i~l: i::~~l!I ~::c 
be dm•cted, with a declaration or tbe invalidily or the general 
modus. 

ADERt'TAWITR.-The beautiful new Church or St. Michael. built 
from a design anc:l under the PUpnintendence or Mr. HAYcoc.:, or 
Shrewshul'y, architt'ct, was opened for Divine 11Prvice on Saturda-y 
l'!,at_. It contains 1lttin9a for J,100 pel"8011a, 6i2 of which are be,e
a1ttrngs. 

A rree Church was con■Prratrd at Belfaat on Thursday, which in 
the Inside is !J2 feet by S2. and the lower part containtt 132 eta1 1 
capable of holding brtwt"eri 1,000 and J,100 people. Thr. Church co~ 
4,0001. to which the Board or Firat Fruita contributed liberally. 

IRBLA.ND. ' 
Thu,·sday the Biahop or K1LtALOEK admitt•d th• following to 

Kf,t:~:;1:~$~~;.fl[:~r~ff~rl J~ty. nox, Rev. William HeB7T 

The Rev William HALLA.RAN", curate of Youghal, hat1 \:teen eoJ._.. 
by ·the Bishop ~f CtoYNE tn the living or Maeroom. 

UNJON_o,: ~•D!-BTON.-We undentand that the Lord Blab• r,f 
CLOtN~, m 1m1tat1on or th_e exemplary conduct of the Lord Bie-heplli 
Cons:, 11 making extens1vf! promotions among the old and . ._ 
neglected Curate• of hla Lordahip'1 diocese, and with &be ra......,;. 
view or extending thr. promotion and abolishing pluralitiea, h•·,.e
sented theaeveral,valuable pari1he1 forming the union of Midlet.iNP 
to Incumbent.II havrng two or more beneficeR to l_jve t.! .h 11 ■aid 
thot t~r_Rev. F. Jo...., ol Mocroom, is appointed w· 1,11nm • ai..
Rev. W. W11~A110, .one of the London Clerical epulllli•i,,, ID 
Mo.11eflhy; #,e.Rev. Mr, llnw1u", one .or tbe,Vlnn Ch...,,.. 
Cloyne, IO llfll!"'IODJ; and thot the Vicar Scllo~p II to"-•-• 
to the porpofe it waoorll!in•lly lntende.d re.,. }n,e·re...,.11i.11,e1n,._ 
Av,rsa-.DM)leena#re~\wlndlall lotb'IPJO~~-,._ -uh,,._ 
•e · llnlllr,' bin •etftll ltoa lllleG to ,~ ·, JWl,-4;-'· 
&part,r, 



During the week the Co111ol Mnrket has bern rather pa11ive, and 
the ope1·ation11 or a limited •xtent. 'J'hp eloeinar quotation Ior the 
Ac~ount this afternoon wa1 88189. Exchequer Bille have been on 
the decline. 11.nd they closed at46·to 47 premium. India Bond11 lE"ft 
-olf at :l) to 32, Thue l111 bePn bat liule doing in either Bank or 
India Stock. The former cloaed at 208 to 209, and the latter at 
240 to 241, 

Jn ou.- Forehm Market, Portugue■e Scrip hM continued to attract 
the cliit"f attention. It has been a■ high as 2l.it premium. and the 
BondR l1ave bflen at 90! but in con!lt"quence of it• beinl[ currPnt ye1-
te1·day tliat the 101·ce1 of Don Miguel had retaken St. Ubea. and 
..eyeral places in the vicinity, the Sl'rip fell to 231, and the Bonds to 
~}. Tl1e Sr.rip closed thLI afternoon at 241. and the Bond, at 891, 
Jn SpRnish Stock tht-rP luu~ h••en 1mrne 11peculation: it lu1R bPen done 
during th~ week at 2-U, and cloMed this Rrternoon at 23J f. The 
N ,>rthci-n Bond, are tirm at 961 for Behrian, 11r1d OU t ror Dutch. 
RullRian Stock ii. 105i 61. and Dllnieh 741 76, Brazilian Stnck h;,,s 
been at' high aa 70. but has sinr.e declined to 711 72. at ,vl1ich it closed. 

Some !i!peruh,tion h,u, heen going on in the Share Markt"t, Real del 
Mnr,tt" RliarP.s in partirul11.r hue. been 1mught aftt"r; they Ir.ft off at 
.. )3 tn 54; tbP Jmorrial Brazilian Mine11 at 62 to 63. and Anttlo• 
.Mrxic=rn at £1,5 lOt1. to .£16 10,. United Mexican are .£13 ia. 
to .£13 IS., 
:i :1l"r Cent. Con11ols ••• 881 89 
:1 o"r CE"nt. Rl'!dnced •• tma j 
31 pPr C•nt. R•d. , •• , 961 I 
Nt>w ~i pPr C,•nt ..... 961 
4 P•r c,nt. 1"26 ..... 1011 I 
flank Long Ann .... , 171 I 

I Rank Stnck ........ 2ffi 209 
India Stnck ...... ., 240 41 
Ditto fnr At"cnunt •• 
India Boncll'I ••••••• 3()9 pm. 
Excl1Pquer Bill11 .... 4611 4711 pm. 
Con11olt1 fol' Accou11t 1:18.f 89 

\Ve have no maiJ9 from Kny part or the Continrnt to clay. The 
ahseuc~ of ne,YS from Portugal. l1owl'!vtr, sr.Pml!I to prove that the 
~i,•ie or Op.Jl"to i111 Rlill continued lly hh.rahal Bou1010:.1T, for douht
l"s~. had that Grnt'ral abandoned his f!llltrpria.-, the ract would be 
C'n111munic&tl'd by the aid or Ileum. which, nParly realisin1it the su, 
btime port's wish, almost u annil1ilates both epaceand time" to Pase 
die throbbing anxietit"I or thP Stock Exchanp. 1"here has bl'tn 
notl1ing in tile sblte or the weather. aa ever)' body knnwtt, to ,,revent 
a litP&m VOYKKe from the anuth dnring the pa11t week.-Standard. 

We havt'! CapP. of Good Hope paprn to thf' 25th or May. On the 
16th. the anniverR11ry of the Imme or Alhuera. a dinner was givttn 
11~• the i,rincipal civil and military nllicera to the Governor. Sir 
l.nwry Col", pl'evious to his relinq11i11hint( the KOverum1mt of the 
Colon,•. It \\'all expl'cted that hP would be succeeded hy Sir Ben
jamin D'Urhlln. An addrl'!1111, signed h)· about three hundrrd or the 
most rnpectahle inlu1bh11nts of C11pe Town A.nd the vicinity, had 
Li'""" J•rt11•11tf'd to Chief Juaticl'! Sir .Jnhn W3,•lde, vindicatinM liis 

=~d:~1::iZ~i1i:':~ O!~·~:ro:il!i1~~1fi::.~ Hi<l lo have been covertly 

Lurd LowthPr, Lord Ranl'!la11h. &c., tonk thf'ir dPpartnre yf'lter
day rnorninM for Hamburirh. in the G~neral Steam Navigotion Com
pau~·'• m~il packet the William JolliflP. 

{ .. ord Hill. accompanied by l1i11 Aide-de-Hmp, I .. iPut.-Col. Egrrton, 
i• now on a tour of inspection to the 1arriaon1 or Pl)'mouth, Porta• 
1n1111th, &c. 

Zoo1,001c,u. SocrETv.-Thia Societyapp,ar, to be in R ftouriahing 

:t:~~;d !~.!t:ri:1,0:n1S1tl1:'::!·~~i,1~:~i~r.k'w!°re n:,:~dn!i1.!t:: b:~ 
~£~it1! d~~i;p::;~~ ":tt1h": ,~:r~:'~",~;.99~;e nhnut to he ruzzled b3,• 
·Cant. (L Bulkeley, who has entert"d ror the DPrhy 8takP11 a coh. 

w•,1-r.1~ 1\ri1~:~i.l!~:p:~r,r.:;:r1tRn1i:1:~d i:. tid"ci"te::::'~'u~:~~'B~::.'k: 
ingliRm11hirr, and UtrUordAlnre. Th~ crop h, KenPn,lly tcood, 1huu1rh 
till' i;itritw i11 lee11 in quantity than ordinarily. Gras11 ia very ba1·e 
,1,·..rywhrrr. nnd thf' ymmt1 clov,•r11 l111Ve l(t"IIPl'ally failed, • 

CHAR.LEA BYRNF., Eag,-Wr lament 10 have to announce the pre
mature- and 1mddrn dPKth or thi11 11l'!ntlem11n, at Lnnra~r,r plare, on 
'fl111uda)'. aftrr an illnrfl11 of nnly fifte,n hou..... He ft•JI II victim to 
tl11• malh1nant cholPra. Mr. Hyrne wa1 only~ yearai of 11ge; and a 
son or thf! late Mr. N. Byrnr., so long proprietor and .-ditor or the 
lllor,.•i,,lf Pm,t nrw11p•rer. Hi11 nKmt. 1tood on the books of the Gar• 
rirk Club for hallot Ll1111 d1t.)'; 11uch i1 thP dr,ad nncrrtainty or hurn11n 
ti(t'!-his Pl,•ction liea in thP Mr&ve !-/.,ilP.NtrlJ (Jazett~. 

(hPRr.Rl!:'IITA.TJON OF TRB C1Tv.-A very numerous Meetin11or the 
1un11t 1~11prct11ble mrrclu,nu. hankt-n. and hou~Pholder11 nr the city or 
l.onclon. frit'nda nr Fr1md1 Kemble. E1H1,., w111 ht>IJ on FridRy at th'" 
l1Cmrl,1n 'l'av• rn, Bi11hop11g1tl~•11trePt, ror tlif! pnrpo~P. or taking the 
n~r,.~11ar)• mr111111rp11 for 11PcurinK the rh•ction or that p-Pntltman to 

:;~~~~~'~!~.i~t: .. ':l ,:~1,~11 r~~i:~;-!l:~('c:rs:~ J~1:;p1c:;~ce A0: :;~ 

o',·lock the room in wbieh the comp11.ny wen- 1111111t'mb1rd waa so 
•1r1,~eh· rrowded thnt it hec111nr nrre1111ary to withdraw to du• ban
(lHPUing room in urdtr tn ohtAin lhP nPCf'll8Rry accom111nd11tion.
Mr .• <\ldrrman Hrnwn movt"d, nnd W. Want, Esq. (latP. M.P. for th,. 
Cilr), t1Pcomlrd thP motion. tlu,t Th09. Wilaon, E1u1, (alt10 IRtr. M.P. 

:r~-n~hP ,l~!r.l~~~~~ 1to t~.~: :1~·:.,~•~~~~t~~~~ :d~pr:~:i:te~ywh~~t~1~; 
Ch11irman rr.tnrnPd than kl. 1111d took occ,u~ion to ohsrrve tha.t thnaP. 

:l:~1.,1.,p"r'~"~i:;~~e:,~.t~; ~:ir•1:1~r.:::,1:n~f'~~(r~,:~~!ld~ ~•:~~~:1~ 
""" thP hu1inet1a out i and that he would go to the poll and even lo 
thr. PHIi. 

Air. Kt>mhlP prr11rnt11 hie cnmrlimt11t!'I to thr. Plrr.tor11 of London, 
.:1ml l"Pflllf'lllll thr. plea11nre ohhrirr.nmrany at tht" Guildh11.II, on [\fon
dar urxt. at twc?IYe o'clock 1m•ci11Ply. Mr, KP.n,ble will be atcnin 
mn11t lu1r1p\' 11.t hi11 friend11 doin.r him th~ rKvour to look in at thl' 
.flifti•r,•nt pollinM 1>lacP11 ll'!i1h,r on Wednesday or 'l'hundity next, a11 
uu,y LIP. moet convenient to tl,rm, 

Ho"'u-s'""i""-o""p""··._,"'.o""· M-M-,.0-,,,NS. 
~ATl'RnAv.-Thr. SPIAKRft tnok thl'! Chair ~hortly afttr 12 o'clork. 

whP11 the Ho1111r immPtliatrly rr.11olvrd itarlr inln l.:•·mmittea 'HI llir 
·Jh.nk ('hutPr Hill. 011 cla1111r 6 brh11( re11d, wliicl1 take11 llill11 or 

!1x ~:::t::~:: i':~~=:, 1K1,tr:xcJ:~-~l~i( w~~h:.~ '::,°'k~~~"lv°:.~.:~i.~~~ th~e~~:,i:t~ 
!-iim1 wa~ to l>P. t.xtrndrd to Ireland and Scotland, He tliou~lit in 
~n1n111on r11irnr.11t1 that it ought to do .. o.-TIJP CHANCRt.1.on of the 
F..xcnF.gUF.11.. had no oh,irr.tinn to inrrnducr words in the r.l11nsf' to 
f'lii•1•t Uu1t nbjPct,-The So1.1c1ToR (h:NP:RAt. wa11 of opinion that llu• 
w•,r,1111 nrthr.clam•I'! r.lP.arly f'Xtcnd11d itR operation to lht" whole uf the 
11 n1trd Pmpire.-Mr. BLA.MJI\R altoicPthPI" ohjrcted to thr. c!nutte, 

!11'1 :~J~ '; ~;;,~:~~:1t h;1~~~ t=~~~~:i:!ro~~ !!~~,~~h;Yn°Jul;p~ Pio;.~~!'~:;~~~; 
in11•r1•~t tn ohtain di11co11nt for hi11 hi111.-"fhe CHA:rfCRl,LOR of the 
·Ex,·n I Qur.n. on tl1r r.ontrary, thought it would prove vrry e,rvire
·&111i• to llm11e in1livid11Kl11 whowcrr. placrd in circumKtancea tliKt pre
wntrcl tlirir nR~rir1g fii"llt• ratr. rarirr, For hiR own p11.rt, howevPr. 
)1P n:m~t rnnfl'st1 lu'! W'RH mm1t drddPdly or 0J1inio11 tl1at the total 
f'f'('l"11! or thr u-=nry law, which hP 111hrinld n•.ioicP to see rlli•,~tf'd, would 
t,,. onf! nr the hrst thinKR th11.t could lia11prn to thr landed interr.11t,
Mr. Alclt•rm•m T1w:,1rsm1 thnu;cht thr apprehen111ion nprPss .. d hy 
t.ti11i;ir- genllPmcn whn oppo11f'd thi!I provision, altol(l'!lhPr unfoundrd, 
JI\ timr.11 of corn11w1·dal pa11ic hunrlrf'fls wPre ruined for want or tlie 
••nuns of procnrini,t monry for hillA or exr.han.-r. and whrn he men-

~;;::,f';~~1:-'~~J~n~:1· ,!:s b=~~~ ~\~~r~ .. t~n~t~~ll~~1:itg~~hi";1 :j~rir~r~,::: 
muk.; mo11t, ir not all~ or whnm rniirht, harl this law bPPTI thrn in 
..,xi111 trnct. h11ve been prrl'lr,rvr.d in J"t>Sprctahility, for what, undPr 
!.Urh c:1rcumi;itancf'P, wouM "°"" an ntr11. five per crnt. have hren? 
At th:it timP. he knr" ;1 11entlr.num wlio arrivNl in 1he City Ill t•·n 
o'c!nrk in tht'! morning, for thr purro!lfl ofrai1>1i11r,c 101000/. by 1h,• 11ale 
,.,,I Fto~ki that11R.IP~ l,owrvrr, r.nulrl not he con,pletrd until thrPe in 
t h1• /.ll_tP~nnon, and he wa111 thrrf'rorr. indncf!d tn p11y a hanrlsonw 

"':111 111 11!4_'-IDn,ror the nae or Hank not.PS rnr thrse fow hour,.-A lm11{ 
<h-,·11:1"1on, 1n "hich Mr. Thickne11 111e. Sir Mark Philips, Mr. Tho@. 
Alt •l'nod, and othrr MembPra took part. fn!lut"rl, lint the clau•e ai
l'llll'.'P_'!!•fl h}· the Solieitor-Oeneral was eventuall1· agreed to wiLhout 
~ d1'·1s1nn. 

bn't~11/,\1~~~-\r~R;~~;yre:1,;:ft t~: ~!a~r:r~~,:i~~~e~~"fntt~:d~:;e th! 
:,~;'{i,~• .. t~;~:~rr~~~h":~:~~!=:: :~c~~;,1~:r~~-~ 1~'t,~!a:~~11d!!~~ 
..,JI.,. oppol'led by thP. CRA.NCB'LLOaor the ExcRF.OUER, Mr. Alderman 
T110:i,rPsoN, and other Member■, and waa eventually nei(Rtived with
.,,,..t a di•iaion.-Other amendmenta were then proposed by Mr. 
'SrauTT, re8pecting the puhliHtion of the Bank aceounte, which 
·!ll&re under diicuaaio11 wbe11 lhe reporter left, 

n1scounsis"'':::11·~1cl'it'A~l~'~'.:il~X-JoRESSES to a 

St. Jnh~! 'c~::!~. g~: .. ~.~:~~:,or.;r.~'otrb~t~Ll;i:!:.~c,!~: .. ~R, A.JI. of 
"Tli•7. an 1hort, tl1P,- are 1110011, and ll1•y ar• well wrlll•n: Rnd w• hatt ;::::;,.::.~~:J11b~:y.•~~~';',~':j",:~~fRl::!;:;,,~/•hiabJe acenalon to lbe country 
11 1111111,Helly, rnmhlu•d wllb eleirance or dlcllnn, ennol.eneH, and, aboTe all, 

~.:;:b~:'fr~re the cha.ncterl1tlc:t1 of tbeae TIiiage dl1coune1.''-Chrl1tlan 

"Th,rf' I• a 't'f'ln of 11ln'l1 rt8Htlon1 and an Hmnt d•tlff ror humRn welfare, 
ranni11ir lhfflarh f"t'f'J'f P"I• ar t11l1 book, whlcb can11ot fall to reeomm•ntl It to 
lhe gnod Rnd tl!P- dPYout."-AlMneum. 

Prt,,1f'd ror J. 0. an-t P. Rlvlairhm, St. Paul'• f!linrrl1 r•rd, and Wat.rloo
plaeePall mall; 1aldalso by J. Hateha11t and Rnn, Plcc:adll1y. 

Al111,b,- tl1• 1ame Au1h1>1·, 
Tl1e NATURB of tbP PROOF or tl'tf! CHRISTIAN RRLJOION; wltb a 

81at.1H111 of the parfle11lar HrldPnce rnr It. DHl1t11•.f rnr 1hr uu! of the morP 
ed11e&tl'd cla1111e1 or Inquirers Int,, rell,clntu. trull1. l!1no. price 3t, 

J111t puhllllbed, the Pnurth R•llllon, priff St. 

ON INDIGF.STION and COSTIVENESS; the m•an• of re
llevln,r Dl•f'llllH of ti•• DIJ(Ptllv• Oric11nt h\" La,•pmenta, \\'lrh Oh.enll

Una,i on the mnd, of prHenlur ~health and prnlonl(lng ure. By EDWARD 
JUKES, E1q.,S11rg•on, lnvl'ntnrofrhe Sromacll Pump, 
_____ Ln_•_d_•ncc:c..Jc..uhn Ch;::::~:;l:l~~t:~:•Cf'I •trPPt. Sohn, 

A s~~~lui!~ ~[ .~!1c~;~~el~1r~~·~~le'!:1!n~~~~,: .. ~~::;~:h::r.,~~r 
Roman,. whh a C111eehe-llcal Appendix. Dy John LanktrH, Seconll Edition, 
ISmn. 3,. bnnnd, 

"'l'lii• i• an HetllPut littlP hon'k, and ndrnlrahly adllptt'd for the n1e or all lhe 
JOUlll'er Stndenl~ at Sehnnlt."-ldlnburih Litl'r&ry .lonr1111l, 

SEl,ECT SATIRES or JUVKNAf,, with ll Pararhra,e 11.nd l'C'ole111 In "Eng. 
111h. By John Hu, "kt1wort11. LL D., H•ad Ma1ter of lhe Feln1gltan Selio31, 
Lux11mhn11r,r. 12mo. 4•. hound, 

Thf! FIRS'r THRRK BOOKS of LJVY, with Enrll•h Note,. ny Jan,e,i 
Prendf\•ille, Scl1nlar or Trinity CellPge, D11blta, Stcond Edition, correcttd and 
m11eh lmprnv-•d l!n o. 511 6,1. b11ard1. 

'l'he FOURTH and FIFTH BOOKS, on the Hme plan, an'li by the same 
Aatlior. 121110. 511, honnd, 

A 1,A.TIN 01\Al\ll\fAR.. 8ythPReT,Thoma11Plynn.12mo.11,6d.bou11d. 
A GREl!:K GRAMMAR. on a nrw and ,ystl'mlltlc Plan, 11ec1>rding lo lh• t.~:1.tt,!~~J~od, Dy the Rn, Tboa1a1 Flynn, A.M, New Bdltion, lmprond, 

A SPBLLINO ROOK, on a nPW Plan. cnnlalnlnl' 11ll lbt eommon Wf'nb In 
th• l11n,ruagf!; to wlilel1I• prPftzfd an lntrnductlon,tn 1'hrPe Part•, Hiilhlflnir-
1. ·r11. Sn11nlt1 or lbe t...n.ra-1. Tl, .. Q1111nllllH or lhl Ryllah1e1-3 AR,thml
CRI Cla••iftcarlnn of Wnrda. with ... A,,,., tli:1 1 containing seYeral utf'rul 'fabl••• 
Dy the R•v. Rtrhard Rne,A.M., ltmn. 1 f,6d. 

IJ11blin: \'l'illlarn Curn.J11n. and f~n. i ~lm11kln 11nd l\hr11han. J,nndnn. 

NAVlUA'rJON l,AW'S, 
Ju1t pablJ11hPd. r,rlce 3~. 

A ~w!!:,Ql~!~t !rt~~ .. :!':, ~~ ~!~1~t!PJt1,p~~: '!:~· T::S~. c~':..~ 
111Jed from Odidal Onrnm11ntt. 

-----,C-H_l;-~-,-~n-;..,.~~ ::::':~c;1a~d::~=~ c;;~~:~N. 
Don the ] E Aa1111t, yrlce only t·· per vnlR1ne, boun~ In morou• elotb, X • 

Dy th• Author of rEl,HAJI. 
Fnrmlnl' thP fll'Vf'l1lh ftlnnthly 811t or 

COLDURN'S MODERN NOVBLJSTS. 
Sf'ta all'f' ■ rly Puhllabt1l. 

Frh. I. TRRMAINR -Mu, I. PEl,HA.M.-A.pr, 1. Tl1I' CHRL~'BA PEN, 
RIO~ERR.-IIIRy 1. Tl1e DJSOWNRD, liy the Author or P11:LRA11.-June I, 
DR VER.E, by tlie Au1bor or TaR■AINS-July I. GRANDY, by T. H. 
LISTl!.:R, 11:,q. 

In publhiltln• monthly the nrlnDI NoYflt or wbleh thl1 CollPctlon wlll hi' 
formed, It I• tr,tended to afford tbe Pnhlir. an npnrtunlty or ohtRlnlnl' at a l'n!lt 
llltle nceedlnjf nntt-lblrd nr thPlr orlalnal prlf'PI, 1nmP or the mo,t sterling aud 
11dmirt'd Wnr'k• of P"letlou from thP pPna nf llvlmr wrltPr1. 

P11bllahed for H. Cnlbum, by R, R•nll"Y• N11w B11rlln1tnn-1tN'et. 

Rhortlv will be 1111hll•bf'd 0 

A ~~"~ ?t,~~~.~0rv .. t~f'w~J~:,, ~;t !!l~: ... ~~.~!~,~l e:.!,~-~~ 
Altl'ra!lnn• In th• J,11• or flPtll Pro11,.rty and (fonvl'\"a11r.l1111, By THOIIAS 

~~:~:1~~ 0a ~frtB.!1 Ti~~·~:'t:~·A·,rf ~"PkLA ,~:r r!l:i1J;nin g!,.d~1~:d 
A111irancP1 (contalnlnr the new A.ct), prlcll! l61.: aleo CunTf)"Rncer'• BYidence, 
It,. hn11rd1. 

BDINHUIUIH l"ABINB'r LIIIIUltV, No. XII, 
With III ht11111llfol MRr and TwrlYI' B111ts't'h1,11'•.&~. 

N °:.!1~uf1~.~-t ~ .. ~~1:.~! t,~:~t~~:~·:~:i~-l~•::,ir H~!r:~y~i~t;>f[; 
Re,·, MICHAEL RUSSBl,L, Ll,.D., AntborJoll II View of Ancient and Alo-

d•t: Rr~;e~~; ~:i~•:~•1~1~:' :.~: ~::tn~•~:~• :,~jn,·,d rnn•litenbl• 1di-anta11••• 
D•111IX,1 thf' ncrnt wnrli:11 or Callllaml, 11:M,rll•h. l,l1111nt, 111d P1"11.tre, l1• l,1111 ha.d 

11reea110 """"'' mann,orlpt vol11mP1. both nr Tra,·•I• Rnd I.Ptler~: and alan to 
thl' portfolio nr a 1el•nlldc ger1tlrman wbo took drawing• of the principal .'.lfonu
ment, or Nubia. 

In the PrH1, No1. XIJI, 11,nd XIV, being 
ARA. RIA., Anrlt'l1t and Alnd•rn. In 2 vnl11, 

Edlnh11rl'II! Olinr 11nd Ro,-d. l,nndnn: ~imi,L·ln and l\far-l1all. 

la lollo, price 21.161., or 51. run rulnurtd, Any Mar can be had •tparate, price 
h. plnln, 'foi, c:nln11rr,t, 

A. ~~~r ~!ff~~"~~ -l!!!fi~~:~!!.~~~ .. :r t,~f1~l1i.~~~~~~~~n~,~ 
Hundrl'd1; with lhf' Clrle11. Tn•·n1. Vllh11Je111 Rna"11, M.l'f'l"n. Cana\1, &c., acen. 
ralelv lald down fr11m 1h, lnlP11t Rurvry,: 111ft cn,,IRlnln,t al•n ti•• nPw ni~trlr.t 
OITitfon1, Puliln(l' Pler.l"a, nl11lra111'lliJll'd and Knfranehl111ed Rorn111th1, &e. &r,., 

:r~e .. "c~,h~"n!1~,:~"b:~~~~:1;~:.;~;~~r;.:r~~:r !~~:~ nl~:~;-,~~.::~~·:~~~:.~!~~-~n':. 
"ThP. A.lill" conRl1t1 offorly-lhrre m"p~ 1ltnl'fth11:-. 111.nd we u.11 add that thl'y 

arl' rlP11.r 1111d Wl'II PXl'c11lrd."-Alh•11•nm. l1t n,r.1832. 

c."~ :~~~.::i;~~•.ri~•!~:::: 1\~ !~lfi;,.~o~:.~:;~!:J;::t~n~f 1~~~ ~~"t,~1~!1t ~:~~!: :~1• 
lmportaot cnn11de1·ation In ll1PIII! economical day1-Hcenlv, clienpnt1a."-Su11-
d1v 'l"imP1. 

Printed for ,hm•• nu nun, YI, P11lerno111t•r-rnw; and \\"hl\lalrtr, Trt'Rcher, 
and ,\l'nnlt. 13.A\'f M•ul11, lane . ---------------,, _, u: A~ ii•~, f1~e :if~0!r~~~j ~{:~~'~:l~\•1i~!!~~!;~;n:n,1a,~ln~-, 
•fF•1•h1nllv1mre1l. 

CUT,\N' KOUS JH~P:AF18~ nr tl1• HR.\D.-Tl11'~t rnmphllnt• an- tl1P"ll111111" 
rirtbe \ .. nor hair, frt>q11f'ntlr prod11cinl!( 1111 1111l1i>althy 1111mrr: wh•n a•t•nded to 
In a11y thing Ilk,. ri>11~on11hlt> time, the bait will bl' p1•~•ntd In a luxuriant 1Lale, 
lo the Jnnjl'P•l r•llml or llrl'. 

Ll'lll'l'II. rr,, nf po•t;il[P. atlndpd tn.-,\t hnni• from f'lc-v•n to two, 
SIi,,\~ Hl,,\Nlll'Olll>. Snrwtnn, ll.S .. l>nvl'r 11111·11PI. Pirr11.rl\llT. 

GENUINE M F.l)ICINES, ,old h1· IIIITl,lsll. Chrmi,t, Ch••P· 
•ldP. enrnl'r nf St. P,1.ul',1 1,nnlton, arrnlnt•d 11011' A1trnt for ,JA111fl11'11 11eYer 

Powdl'r and An11IP11llc 1'1111, in tl1e placf' or M11,•r11. SPwhl'U')" RM S011s. 
Aml'rlran Sonlhi1,1f Ryl'llp I Huxh1un'111 Tlndnre Rark 
H1althw11lt1!'I Rinck D111111 lndi>lll,11' !\IRl'kl"II' 111k 
Cbl11g"111 Worm l,11z111utr1 )nl(li•h'• Senti PIii• 
Collln'• CPphallc Snuff •~•11r r1al111,unnd Pta1 
Cltrall!d Kall, rnr Sn.line nranglit1 Junlrtr', R••• P11vp,r111int 
Ch,mleRI Snlut.lon nf C1un11hor J\lnr•~•ar n.nd R11••l11. 011 
Cayl'nne Rllll Quh•h1f' LOZl'llgH l\lnxn11'~ ;\hil{n1'1i1.n Aptrl•nt 
Cooling J.11,.rlr11t P11l11 Oxll'v·• &••1•11rl' fihll[l'r 
nlii.nn', Ant1h1lln1u Plllt lltuplr.l', n,nt1frlc11, &e. 
Halh,·'• Carmilr1tiv<' S11\nmo11'• lhlm of CH!ta•I, ke. 
ii::.,,.i,r.e or l'uhrb11 and A•nna ~111111·•~ nm\ ('11j,.rut O\i"rl"l,lnc 
Fluhl Extract nf~ar•:ipar,lla. !,ei,llitz aud f,,mm111rle Powd,ra 
Fluid Exlr/lcl ,,f R11.rk I Soda ,n,l Ginll'l'I" Rl'l'J Powill'r!I 
l'r11rman'111 lllltlilng Spirits ~11.lt l,emnn nnrl Senml1 I' Oror• 
no""IRnd'• 1,nlion ·1 ho111r•1>11'1 l'hrlt•uhRm Salt• 
lll'nry', MiutnP~in ll!td Vintg11r 'rurllr:"tnu'• n111~a111 of 1.ife 
Houptr'1 l'tmalt l'il:,. \',.,,t .. hle 'ruolh Pn\\·d•r 

A111I l'Vf'ry nlhtr PRtent M11,llel111' 11[ rf'fllllf', 
l\ll'rchs1•t11, rarl11in111, R111I otl1er11, c11innot hf' Inn r■ l'efnl In lhP r111r.l1R!IP of tl1r 

11.hnVI' Arliclr• r111· Expn,ta.tln11,11.11 ,p1nin11~ hnitnti,1011, :irl' gtnl'l'lllly In cl1 e11l;1. 
lion -M,rllr.·nl' Ch,-111• rnin11l,-ttlv fittl'rl fur nil rlh11111,.. 

1'HB TWO QUAI<lmH, 
• Filrnit,• ui,I AmlnDilRb tn Ohadinh, 

• Wh~· .. n,•h nm11.ument do lh,· fee111r•• ~11ow?" 
•Tn '""• Amlnadnb,thy Runl11 f'n 1ir11, 

Aorl 1hn11 11lnnlt h11ir1nlr11ln tl1t. h111·11h11r rlnw !' 
• Al,. F1·il'11d ! ,,n~t thou 1n nfdi~cPr11nwnt 1:i,•k

At1 tl11111 ,111 fa. ofeommnn knowled,tr l111.1n•n, 
Not ti, p.-rcl'iV'I' 'II• but tliP 111dianl 1,ln•·k 

That· .. 1111tuuracture,I b,·rrt,ml ltol1HI \l'n,-ri>n? 
Lt•I ni:{!11 thi, Dlaeklnll ii1t,•f'rl in• f•nu1 tl1t' ~1a,·r: 

)-'or, t,lh ,auntPrin(l' 1m the Tl11111,e1' 1itlt, 
J ,ndt\1111 rf'll inln the hillo1vy wu,•, 

A 1111 110011 h11.d 11a11k for pv,r In thl' U,lf-
Hnrl not 1he moon IKI mv bunt, ra~t n hrri.1n, 

Ami 11howf'd a boal1uan near, hi• ~allow l,i,lf', 
Wl1tt. hy thl'it• bloom allar'cl,eam, near th,.ir wleam, 

A111l dnL,gPd me ra1nt111g rrom thf' wl1el111ln.c lhlf'!' 

T"~~lD~~t"~i"J~&J:1~.f~Wl~t.f~io~~!~~~iffn'f::i;dto!! 
In lb• Kingdom. Liquid in bottle■,and Pa.ste Dlacklng In rot•, al 6d,, lld, a■II 
JSd, eaeb. Be 1articular to uqldr1 for Wuna'1, 30, Sttud. A.U otben 1rt .... -

Av,qust11;· 

s \V~~~.~?.r.11'1:l~~s ~ :r~:r~~ K~~iH~o3.n!1ndF~~1.":9~,.,~:~~.t;:.,~~I~= 
formerly nr U1e S1r11ind, buln,1 hrnul{ht 10 th• greatest prrr,et1n11 lhtlr111•~ 

!l~!i:~"d !'~:~=~ ~:i,~1:.•::d r~,1~~1~1111 11~~~~~:,~:!~!' n"r' 1b:';~~~:~b:;~~1!~fi~ 
attenllnn or lh• p11blle l1>th•1n, in ron1eq11•nc,. or thf' 1r1111t 11111ee,~• wblebba 
alt.oded their u••• Tll•y 111"f' q11Ue frn fu-m mPtnlllc 111rrh1ic1, ind bate rr, 
c,l,.ed th11 deehled ap11roval or II.it Faculty from lbelr exnllene11 In not lmp,diar 
m111eular acllon.-l11111Ut11tinn for lbP ar1•llcall,.n or 1net'hani,•al 1elrnee 101111 
11llevla iou a11d cure o( dh'8rtio11a or all kinda, 29, Leice1ter-,q1111re, IRll oflh 
Str11ind. 

M :t~;, a!~~dei::n-~1~mC~~'~!~,:~~; n;!1;,.~:a,~~i:.n!:y~th8P.t1!1~~:ji~ 
the head, rrom thP fur nf buln.l' a PIH.UK!! rlth•r 10 1111111 or formal. nr 111 
nu11e,11.1 to hp immPdlat•IY drt,eltd, ROSS and SOSS, 119aud li!O, 81,bnps, 
l'nl11-111trePt, hni11,l' auct'PPd•d 111 numl'ro11• ln111tane111 In Imitating 111• nalaral 
Halr,n 111110 dtcrl"t'e ml'mhl!r, nl"lh• 111111111 r11mllv, r•111r,eelfo\lv invlt• atlf11llnlo 
tbelr nrwly lnl"•nled MB"rALl,fC SPR.INO. PKlllJKE," which 11111 hart 
brnnghl to ,11ch perrPc:lnn 11i• In IUJtl'I •"fl• all r,tltf'r•. Thrv t,11.vt like• 11 l~I 
mn1t r:1t,naln 1111d ra,hlnnaM• 11,,-nrlm,.nt of J,a,liP•' Ht"11d Drt'Hfl, Pll'ltlu 
Frnnl•, &r. whlrli laller r,e\"f'r N'1111irp lhpnlng or l~111 ling. 

l'helr Urand Nta1•olllau Salnnn, for Cut1l11ir and Aua1111lng tlle Hair In, ea
lln111'1 In lnerea111e In ntlraellnn, --------
l'iAffrION.-Thr <>teu,iv• S•I• of th• IMl'F.RIAI, CREAM, 
'-,I and It• hl11:h por11la1lly, ha• lnducrd h111lili1111• per•1111• t11 e1111n 1erlrillM 
11111 "pr•r11.rallnn,romr111N or d•l"t•rln1111, l11,rrt>di1'11b, 11ml"l1 IC' ll1t1lllertrlitef 
lhl' Jnv-t11t,.1·.and nf111Prlm111 l11j11ry 10 lh• H111r: '" pr•T,nl whirl1,ple111fflll1t 
tor AJ\NOLIJ'S IMPRltlA.L CR.BAM for lbe Urowth rtf IIA.lft, 11ntl nblfflt 
tltat rarl1 Pot 11 tll(nl'd on lhe la\.PI" 1'bnmRI Ar1111ld," 20, Hlll'IMlretl, K•n1lnt 
ton: with a l'ractle11.I 'frnllte on lbe H111n11n Halr-tn c,;unrl'rftl, whlcb 11 
rl'lnnv. N,R. Palrnnla,•rl h\l her !'llal••tv Rnd all tl,e Rn~·11I lo'11m1lv. 



JORN BULL. 
cc FOR GOD, THE KING, AND fHE PEOPLE!,. 

VoL. XIII.-No. 662. SUNDAY, AUGUST 18, 1833~ Price 7d. 
Uml•r thf' E8pfr.i11l p.,11·1t11al('f' of Uh ,,h,jl"~ty, 

ROYAL (,ARDENS, VAt:XHALL.-For the BENEFIT or 
!Ur. Sl!UPSUN, Ma,tPr nftl,e Cen••unniuof the noyal Oardt>n9 111.nvard1 

.of36y,ar~.-An IXTERKSTISO and UNIQUE GALA will take plar.l' To. 
Morrow (Monday) whf'n, 11,nong many novi>ttln, It Is ln1endt'd tu pht.CP a POR. 
'fl\AIT of Mr. SL\I PSON on one •Ide of the qnaclran,lt'lP, mun1ri11g In height 
,1»,e ,au fetl, which will be illumin11.1ed with ,·arlegatetl lamp•, In l'rover co9• 

"'T~;e ,nt,rtilinm•nh wl11 con1i~t of the- COSCEnT of rnea.1 and lndrnmPnlal 
ll:tlle-tbe Pronlt'nadP, enlin~,tl by milltan band,1-the Picture of Antwerp, 
Ormnk~tic Ex,rri~P,, lh,lanciHI!', Po~turinll', &c -Mnclu,ling with a display ur 
FJRBWOHKS, l,ll'ndl'd with th" cell'bralrd WAT~R SCESR, 
· In 1be concf'rt will Iii' Intro 'ucl"•l an enlirt•ly nr\V ,-o•·ir, wriltrn pnrpo,e1v fnr 
l!Jeoeeuloo, on !hf' suhjPct of Mr. Shnpsnn. Aflt':- which that gentleman will 

f~=t~i~i;~~:~i~1
0\~

1;/~!1.~"~\'.·i~i/';•~:~t::i~11 ~~,l\~ti~~~nc;;on, to hr had IN the 
Qarden, only-tl101e oiTl"l I'd for ~ale 1111t1lcle the GArdf'ns A.re Imposition,. 

Door Ofll'II at Ei11:ht.-Ailmittance h. 
. On Wt"dor,rlnv tl1P 2111t, b,in" thP UIH."rH.OA. Y of 011r l\lOST GRACIOUS 
l!JOVERBIG~. tlir Patron of tile Uarden,, a SPLENDID FGTE will be gi.en, 

Partlcnlanindurtime. 
J111t 1,ubh~hed," My n:t.tin• Hi\111,"by Di1hop,and the "Pride of our Valley," 

by Let; both RU111! tiy '.\Ir. llnbin~on. 

('LO~!~ 01'" 'J'llr. l'fiKSENI' t-:Xlill'UTIOS. 

B ~i;;~;t~n ~.r~;[.'iT; ~!i ?r~~ tr:~, ~k~1li·S J'11;s Yin 1~~t\ ~ro r1\~1• 
Mr. WEST, nod ~lrTIIO.\IAS l,A\VRF.NCI!:, 1l1P tl1rtt> la111 Presidents of the 
Royal Ae11!lrm\', IS OPl-:S DAI l,Y from 10 In thP morning till G In the evening; 
and wlll bf' CLOS RO nn Sntnrd11y, the 31 at iu~ta11t, 

Admitlnnrr lq, C11tnlo!!UI' I!!, Wll,1,1.4.l\f nARN'ARn, Kf'l"pPr. 

GRAND EXlll lllTJUN.-NATIONAL GALl,ERY or l'RAC
'flCA[, SCI F.XCI~, Arlt'lai1IP-1trret anti Luwtht-r arcadt-, West Strand

Adml,ilon One Shillilll{, llilll~. 10 t11 6-lli•11layln[[ An eJ.tf'IIIU\'f! U,lit'ty nf 
-(lbJ•ct• of ,pnpra] i!Jtl"l"Pllt ;111'1 (111\ll"ITIPUt-STEAl'tl O lJN, ~ff'am lloal ModP11, 
WOJl"llf'don \\'n't>r, !':-lt':i.m Ca1riagn lor llnilwa,1: J\IAGNETof PXtrllOr•'i. 
21n:,power, r,rud11d1111: ltnl!ia11t 111•11.rk~. Rlpcro-J\111,nf't, Cook I 1111: lty 0,1,11, lll11til
Wlon of Spuit from flrt'ad, WAtPr comprf'~q"if hy lnunf'nle Power; F'o11il1, 
ln1trttmental MUSIC, ;'IIAGSll-"ICENT PAINTINUS, &c &c. 

LO n~~ ~::j}~~~; !:.1!~y ~~e\~1~~ Cati ~h;k]l~b~~ia-~ I )i~;~u ~~1rg1~t ~~~:.: 
compo1td hy AIP11:a,11l1•r l,te. 

Ilf'II~ upon thf' Wintl, 11nnR' hy lllr1. \Vaylett Price 211, 
Whrrr, whrre i!I the Rovtr Jlitto • , 21. 
The n1p•t'y'~ Wi!,J Cllaunt Uitto •• 21. 
'l'he Q•1rPn uf 1h1• Htf'~nwoo(I Tr,e,,ung by l'tli111 NoYello., 21, 
The \rll,I ,\111.ndolinf', mng t,y l\lr, Ill,rnd • • 211. 
Away to tl1t' \'allry, <,)pp • • • • 21, 
Choru~or 1;11'11il'I, &r. &c. 

l,,,ndon: J. DUFF 11.1,1\ C,1. 6~•.thfnrit StrPf't,whf're may hf' had thecelebratf'd 
Bllladt-Meet mf' Tn Moirow, Lilian Ma\·,ThP !:H1•n1!l'f'f'11 OrldP,&c. 

To theMUSICAL WURLD.-'fhe J.:UTERPEON. R l{l°Bnd Melf
·•·11 •cling 1dlitarr Hand, which \YIU l'Pffl-rm the followln,t plecf'I :-0,erlUrt' 
w 111.nlello ruirt Rucarol\r ( Aubt'1) : four plt~cr11 Crom tho Crf'atlon k,Haydn); 

-~~.~r~~~1,:~ ~~~:,\~,~~;,;.
01'~';;'~~~,d~h;'~~:r~~;r!1~: l"~itl~r~~~,111.Yfi,;., l~~l~J;~I~~ 

:~~:,r;~!;:r~~-\;:-'t1:.:!•~; 11t;~; ~~=t~=~: ~t~·rl~~:lni; :,~.0;
1,.t:~~~t;r r~•11:e:~,~~1 .. :i 

&rrangtment, It may t,,- play•1I upon •• 11 1\n,er ln .. tru,nrnt, It hf'lng furnl•h,-,t 
:_ith\wn °ktI fr1rn1-a, arnl a row 111 pf'clAI~ for the feet.-Open it Ally, at thf' Great 
~~~.'~:d::;:t~n~~~~:,~~~[i1i,~~eet. Commf!ncu al One o'Clock, anJ again at 

PRIVATE Plfi'IJ,.-A Marrif>d CLJ.;H.GYMAN, lor 11ome ye11.r11 
1 rutortn_ A. NnhlPrnnn, 11ndtub1f'qUtl'ltlftf'Cf'lvln,r Sh: P11pllR lr,lo llitHou,P, 

:INT£~~ ~;~sc;,~ ~ 1~vl~~~l~dl;;~,t\h'~~l:d~:::i~:~ ::.;~,.;u~·r: ~.~ ctr.:~~1m~ 

N:~ 4i:;;!:~i:;~.'1~~~~~:t~'t~::,~~~~ 1~~1~1~e ~:r"~~rd:d' c:1 rii!f! ~:!1~~u"nf;~~eller' 

PRINT-oTthe STATUE of SIR JOSEPH BANKS, exrcuted 
JILA~tChi\ntry, 11.11111mw plar.l'd In the Hall of the llrltlRh MU1f'•1111.-A l'rlTAle 

:,':ling 0~~ ~l~i;~.~: !,~-'t 11i': ;~~ ~ :;~~c~;~~~-: ~-~f .;J ~ ~,~: ij~~~ 0~; ~~ I f.~1;]~~e c0orn:~~l 
ti~/kil!UUnn ot lhf' Stft!Ut', tlf'Pminl{ It ilHlnblt tl1ftt a llmltf'd numht'r of lmprn, 
ilrtl\'!'"1ld be olTl're,\ to thf' Puhlic, ]Jue ll'iten Onr Hunitr,d of thl'm to thr 
IPnd:d• Oeroera.1 Bt,,~,·olrnt lm1l1ullo11, \\'Uh tht- f'Xcf'rtlon of !he Prinll in
and lh for11ht Rub1rr1herR, tl101, to bP p1•e11entf'il to ct rt Ahl Pnhllr I nltlt11Uon1, 
Plat, 01;, •er,hy n,lvr11J,e,I, no fu,ther lmprPn,lonR ar• to he takf'n from thr 

~tN AG ~7 n:~\·~~. P:-~\~i~';.';!r~.~J~Yi. ,~,'~;~11 R:~~~~;tt1i~\~i';e a~r' 0 11~? ~~~~~~ 
~n,ft:'!? ~ar~ h1wrally umlertakt'ri to !IIRflO•e of them free ol" esprnte, for the 

~~l'~~:r~•~~:~:~t;~:1~~;~1~:,~::~11t,.~fh, 1911. SE! of lHSIJE,5 -1:1.ud C-OVl•,llS. - Pli'l.lf'(rWilf1 !-ltroni,t :Silv<>r 
l~rmln o~utin~~ ~nJ l",li,:e~, to he SOl,I>, ThPy eon,-IRt 'l( fo111· <lt111hle1li1hf'~, 
l!Po 11f;.1ght 11 11•1111lrr,t, nm\ 11.rl' olfr1·,il compll'll' for 'l'rn nulnt'a!I. l\lRy b, 
UrNe;Juir~i'.'.~~.~;~t\'.~~~::~:\'atch i\la1,ufac1uru,Si, Cornhlll (thrre doon lrom 

i:;,1,;n · 8iM11 fl;1t (;old Watrhl'!I, with double bottomPd eo~ioe.turnr1l ca,es 
~ 11";••r11rli.1\'11tr:1ntril. 

] 1011/~~~l!t•,Sl'IUJ\i'IS. ~l'Ull"l ~MEN, &,·.-l_'ATI<;/'. 1' P1'..IHJ

~,_l_~\~~~~~•l:::~,lll~1, ~~~i~~~,'.:::it~'i~i~ff,\;.d~~t~ .. '![N E 9, Watch and Clock G0w~1.1~-·1·,\1i1~s 1·iii~'.~.-A MA(jN 11."Tl;RN---:-f, cu1.1,1,;c. 
IM ON ul Clll~TZl~S df'•l.1cr•.,,I from 1hr nhovtt ccltbr:\le•1 MllnUll\cturP, 
by hy tht- l,r1llhu1q• or thPir c11\ot11'1nl(, l\l'f' now heltitt inlruclncPd 
npar l>l\'AllOS, at tholr u.temlve WarProom,,l31,0x£ord-1lref't, 
1'.l 1riq;11u·r, l,m,don, 

l.'1 ILl~.-M1\NU_llS and l\tAN~lu~, lu tit" Lr.T, iu tt1c 
lJIOrt tlr,11ahlt'. 11a1t fll the ct•trnty. The man,ion t, ca.pllblf' of lll'COtn• 

argr f1Un1I,·, Rnd the mRnon arP of I hf' Iii ~t ile~rrlp' 11111, 1trlrt\y pn•• 

~ll~;:1~1;;:::ii;ra:~.:i~;•;;·;;ti~t~l,' 1io1t•palJ, lo J. II., Mn,n. Wilcocke 

S"~JU'IN(i_A_N_D llESI IJENCt.-To Lie LET, " vny ca1'1l1:1.I 
•lren1owtE; romp11'1P1y furnl"hP,1, SIKty mlle, 11,,m l,ondc,n, with lhe f'XClll• 
Oa111e of al ~- 8JIUOTJNIJ ov,r nta1ly 4,000 Acrn of Land,well Rlocke(I with 
~1tpald t 1 ~ 111 d•, an,1 which liu at all time, 1,Pen Bll"ictly p1·n,1·vcJ. Apply, ~rQ o~--- I~., .~Ir. 1,10_,·~)·11, Rook1t'II~~'..~~~~_!!".'.'._~~· 

R.t~u~-i-;~_I Oil SIJLIJ, R FUHNl:Sl-Jti.:U_V_I_L_L_A_,-,-,e-a1-· -,11-, 
"'khthe dr Ni S PA.fiK, with Con,ervato1y Jor1y ft'f't lon,R", comm1111lc11ting 
jail•d In a:\n,r rnnm and hot-houql", anJ nurly twn atrf'11 of 1l'1Ucl11T1-1l'round, 
~l}· to .\Jr. Hall, near the pren1iee1, 22, Elm Tree ltoad, St, 

0LRi-,~:-v~llllY.-(;Eul-lGE PlJIH8:S (lilt~ thrnlord ~1111 l'hillh!4, 
1~d P.ublic I r Y of Sew h,md-wtrett) cal111 the attrnllcrn ot the Nuh1llty, (ienlry, 
Pr•c,a~tr On Ktne1·al, tu his pruen~ Stock of lhe above Wme, llt the foll1twl:1g 

0 .. P. has ~fen :-3G~. ,42~, Ali~ .. bh •• 6Ja, .72a •• 8411 •• 105,,. I ~09, 
1~8 SP1n1·i,S 0 R lar~e Stock of all tl1• mo11t ilf1pro1'@,I YOH lo~IGN WINES 
" 1lli OIQ Dotli~d°":i~~~ l\~1;1 ~';::.~P;1;;~r~i~!i:~.tlerl\le price.. Tl1e Trade 1upplied 

~No.1(, lllt'nhrtm 1trPet, New Bond-11trrPI. 

~,1.!:; "Ladies and Gf>nLif•mPn, whose Hair i~ in a dt>d111i111( 
%~ head, f;r, 11~"11f't;rred ~rom 8:doptin~ thf' only cPrtain Rl"ml"~y-lhlltol shaving 

i~,;~ -~ lo ~:!~n11~r~~;t:fy 'd~;;~r,:. p~S·s~',1\~,i""~~";s~,0 1~t~I:~(~ ~·~t~;.~:;p~ .. ~ 
lb::~ 

111
~ 811cc,•ed,d l:ft~,'!':=~~;1;lllln~~~~~::;e~~f,:::i~tl::!.'ilt~ ~J;~l"r'i't~~~1r~: 

LLIC $PR.ING PKIUJKE, wl1ich l11Py ha1'P 
ICl llt1pe1~rde allothel'I. They hAvP l1kewi~t' the 

a~Mortgi;~:!::~~ ~~t!~~;i~';ad-DreHea, !'ari•ian 

Cutting and Arranging the llair In, con, 

AGNESIA continw·.s lO l.11• prt'pa,eo 
u1 care anJ a:tf'ntion, by i\lreu,. Thon1:1.11 nnd 

r~~;~~~~~-·~~~ll~ll~l!i!l,:~::;d/:, ~~,,~t:~111:ir~~~~~~~; 
t11 In the mf'tropoli1, and throughout the United 
nulne, unlea1 tbeir nnme9 are engravf'd on the 
,d onrthe eork or 11toppt-r of ench bottle. 

~"tr::t:,~?!fbV~1~il£~1r~.'~~:~~e,~:ii:n'!f~~ 
. epara~lon er ti•~~ arUcle. 

GENERAL STEA1'1 NAVlOATION COMP.ANY, 
E,tabliaheJ by Act 01 Parliament, 

BO ~a~~~~~-~r::"iJ~1~ fo~~:!!f~11r/n/:~·::;1 M~r~~~S:~~o~'hu~~1~l~1~~~~ 
hlj; and Bonln;tne, tor l,on,lon,every \Vf'1hw~d:1y a.,1,\ F'dday, E\'f'r',' iflfonnl\, 
tioh may be obtained 11.t lbf' Offi,:e of Lbe Com1ii1.ny,69, l,nmbard-11treet; and at 
l\lr. Undeiwood"1,.!i6, Haymarket. CHAS. BESS£LL, Secretary. 

General StPam Navigation CompRn~••;o Office, 
69, Lomhnrtl-~trPf't, Aul[. 17th, 183:J. 

C1~1~1ii1e~d~F;.;1l!~~J,~i1t~i;;'ii;. ~:,0~1~!lc?o~~11.,~: ~~~~~1~: 
BUR.'l'OS and EDIS BURGH Al,KS, D01\.CHESTER. BBER., LONDOS 
And DUBLIN' BROWN STOUT, &c., are in linf' ordu fnr 111e, aud,a1 well 
H hi1P'ORIUGN WISES and SPJA.rrs, oraveryetaperiorcla11, 

22, Heorietta•1treet, Covf'nt.gardn, 
---- ·-·----- - ---------------
C ~~~~-~l~n ~!.:d1~:~ -~1~f-;:r :.~·t~c,t.a~t0~~1i. f!.1·1M~g:_r4r:; __ :·wa~ 
\~~e :!~~~~;::;:d~;·t!\;-~1~~:~%1:!i~:::: i2~·.:.~~11:1~':ors::1 t~i,~ tf/:1ti. ;:~ 
packet-Old Brown Wlnd11orl1. 9,1.-rl.o!lf' 2t.-Camphor 21.-Superlor Almond 
21. 6d,-Seallng Wax 411.6d. 11f'rlb -Sperm Oil 5,. 6d. to 69. pf'r gAllun-Lamp 
Oil 31,, for Cuh, at D.\ VIES'S Old E!tahli,lie,1 Wueh1,un, 63, St, Martin'•· 
lanP,oppHite N.-w Slaughter's Colfiee hou,e,-Dellvered In Town, or packed 
with care for Co1111tr7, 

ENGIXEKR.'S PUPIi,. 

W A~)!,~,~;1~1~, \~:o ~I~~~~; p~~1!,~~v,i~m~~~~'!;i~~g:~~t 1t~~i1~~~c,.t~ 
PUPIL, for a term of Four Yean, wi1h whom only a. modf'rate preml111n will 
hf' requir.-J.-A.pply, If b)· lf'tter, po9t vaid, tu Edmund _Bacot, tE,q. I, Serie 
,tref't, l,incoln'~ lt1H-li,-Jd,. 

THE UN IV f,J~,t~,1~o\,.s~/ Du RH AM.-
Thf' Gonrnment to be --rested in Lbe Dean and Chapter, the Bishop being 

Vl,ttor. 

,v: .. ~~~:r,~~-~~:;~meb~:~1,:~;i~t~J~f1~,~~~~~ia~-; ~f,:1~l~!z~ed, wltb the title of 
Pro!euora.-1. Olvlfl\t\'Bnd Ecclf'•la,tical History. 

2, G rl'ek anit Clauical Lltuaturl", 
3. ~lathematlc, and Natural Plli101opby, 

Rnder■,-1. LRw. 
2 .. l\ledicine. 
:i. Hhtury, Anrlent an•l l'tlodern, 

To these may bP 11.1IJed R,p;uleu In other Uranch•• of Ltteratrlre or Science, 
aa opp .. rtunitie, olft'r, "r ch·c11111,tancu r!qulre, 

Tearhf'r1 of ll-lndf'rn Lan,r11 ,ge,, l'lpPcially French and Gernaan, 
'futon.-!. Se11lor Turor 11nd c .. 11,or. 

2. Junior Tutur and Cen,or, 
Each to ~upl'ri11•1•11d the 11luc!.ie1 ol tlleir rupectlfe pupl\1, and to have the 

ca1e of their general conduct. 
S"l'UDRNTS. 

I. Founit11tlnn Student■, having Lodging• and a Tabl• provided for th•m, free 
ofexp,11,P, 

'l, Orilinary Stuitenh m1t.inlAlntd at tht"ir own eo11t, b11t 111hjtct In llll rHpl"eb to 
the Collf'ge H.ulH .,r n,,clpllnr,and to hAve e-rea·y Acadetnlcal Privih•ge In 
commnn with thf' other St111lrn•1 

3, Occa.lonal StndenlR, to bf' a,l111iltt',l, uo,1Pr crrtaln rf'&lr~otlons, to attend one 
or more Coune1 of Public LecLurH, but without other Aca.de111ical Prl• 
Vllf',lfH. 

4, D~~:,~;P~~:;i~t;,:ir,~~!~~~~!~t:~l~t>:~ :~•:1~~~~~11~i'1~ ::~ r::~~::::,~b::~j:~tt~: 
,11r.h conditions an,I Yf'l(Ulation, •~ the Charter may ~1,rn.rtPr preacrlbe, 
tu fttlt'nil, for 11. ,peclftP.d lt1nr, thf' Lrcturn or thl" l>lvlnlty Prolt5"ot, anJ to 
1,unur thP1r "l'hf'nloJlr.al Studil"■ un,l•r Ilia direcetlon,for the expre11 pur
or ljUAIIJ"ylng the1meh·p• for Holy OrMr~. 

'r!it- Cou18e ol Stu•i)' rf'qulrf'J to complete the Etluca,lon of a Member of the 
Co11Pge wlll U'll'nd to F't•Ur Yt'ATI, 

Thi' AcAdrmlcal Year to cgm1■ence In Octohn,and end I ■ June, bcl111dlvlded 
Into Three Term,. 

Termini\\ 1ml Annu1.I Exarnln11tlon, l•>hf' marlr in the pr111f'nceof the Chapter, 
and the sruJl"nt, cla11f'd accordi11K to their rnpectlvf' pf'oJ\clencr, 

Prize, to be 1n,tituted for the rewar,J of ~prciRI merit nt the c\011 or •ach An
nui,I lh:amluation, nnd for auch particular 8strci9el H may be deemed worthy 
ol puhllc dintinctioo. 

11\1°~!;: t::~l(~i~:~ t~:~t~;~l~r:u~~:-:~!:1;:~t~l~f' ~1~0~~1~~~ ·r::;\~: ~~~~~m•~•~1t:•n~:? 
llnd Cha11tf'r, with the a\11 llntl co orernllon of the 81,hop, are pro,ldlng the re• 
1111i1itp mf'Anll ofcarryinic It lntc,f'lrect, 

It I, lntf'ntled thftt the Cnllf'1te,or Unlff'Uilv. hp optneil In Octobrr, 183 • 
FurlhM lnlormallon may hr obt11ioed from thf' Vt"nt'tahlt" Arct,df'acon 'l"borr, 

Collt')Ce, D11rham, whn I! a11pointed provi1ionally to the oJlice of Warden, 
Dul'ha1111 l>l'c, 9, IS:11. 

JULY 2,'), 1833, 
PllEl,IMl~AI\.Y AII.A.,\.'.<Gr.:\l8NTS,' 

Rtnftpnh will hp ailm1tted Michaelma~ T .. r,n, l8:1J. 
Th• AcAilemfral Cour~f! will compri,e 12 'l'erm~-threr ~t'rrns In ~Mh year 

(MichRPl,11a1, Bpiph1uiy, nnd GatlPr), of nbout two r_rmnlh~ l'll,rh, 
The a!j'.f! ol" a,lmi,11io11 oi Swtlent1 Jor the Ac,-Jcmic;i.J Oouf"le 111 from 15 to 21 

yean. ' 
Occa•lonnl Studl'nt- or a11y age will he ndmitle~ tQ 11.tt,nd 111utic11lar Courars, 
Rtu,lrnl• in Ui,initv hP)'und the ii.Ill' nt 21 will IJe nclmitlt'd lo rn,d unJN lbe 

Di\·lnlty Profenor, ib[rf1/C'~•;l1;: ;\'~'1.~\~•khL~-;~:i~~s1'-t~.'~m,nt. 

TllR W..\11D1".S• 
The Venero.lile Archd<'&c~n Thon•, n.u. la!e l"ellow anrt. Tutor of Unlvenity 

Collrirr. OxforJ• 
l'I\OrJ1:,1n1u. 

Div!nitv an,J P.cr.lr1la~tical lliRtOl'Y, -
B1rl'k llnd Cl11~•1cal Litcrntn1r, --
l\htl11•11,atics-Tlle He\', Jolrn Carr, M.A. late Fellow or Trlnl!y College,Cam. 

Rr~~i~'rg~\11nr-Rf"v, T, Wl11h11n Pt'llf"1 ?,[,A,, Trinity follf'gP,Ca nbrlJge. 
Junior Tutor, --

1u:AOK1t~ .At.RRAIIY i'rrnlNTRlJ. 
J,aw-WiHhm flrl\y E~,1. 1\I,,\. Cu ht Church, Oxlord. 
J\IP1llri11r-l\'illiam Cookt', l~~fj. M.D. 

~~ ~,~~r' Ph ·,t,1;~~ :: ;~ ~ r: ;;:.~:)1~1· ~;~;t'. :i .i 1r!r ~ ;; . t ;:1~1;' s f.~~l~f~;~:.m b'ri (I ge. 
Natui-n1 Phllo!ophy-Charle8 Wl1!Llt')', lhq •. \LA. Fd\ow of St, John I Coll,ge, 

Bi~r~~n:;~1~!f'Re,. Luke Ripley, M.A. late Student or St, John'11 Collegf', Ca.m-

1}:l\~f"e1'. In C.hf'lnl1try """ Mlneralol(y-J. F,~V. ,Jol~n,lone, £1q.A,l'tf,,F,R.S.E. 
Lrcturrr in Modf'rn La11g11111tn-J1t111f'I HA11111t,,n, ~•11, 

The Slu•lf'nl11 oHhP Acadf'micnl Cou1,e ftn,\ Iii Uivlnlty are requlr@d to attt.nd 
Joi· EKamloallon in theChavter Room, Uurha1n, 011 the 2Jtla October next, a, teH 

o'c!~f~~;~:!~e r;I;~~~;~~ tl.Je Unlveralty to be addreud to tbe Warden, College, 
Durham. 

THE CHAROBS. 

'tHE WEST INIJIA COf,ONI J-:s.-J1111t puhlf11,lie'1, in 2 V1Jl11. 8110. 21s, 

TH~hengt'1~~·;1~otii~~J:•~~tlal~F.t?t~1'}J~P~?.fR6'~I?r,~! 
WEST INDIES. By J',Jn.CAl\.311CH.ol.8L, Five \'ean' Re!1der1t In St- Vin• 

ce:;t~~.~rr:~:~~~~:,n,- on.tbf' grt'al qn.eation of the condition of ,hvP~ j9 re1n1t.tk
ahlf' for It• fulne,s, and al9u fot• kl being prei1enteJ in a 1uo!t am1uing form."
Spectator. · • 

" Mrs. Carmlcl1af'l'1 fAcb •nit r•uonlng, are rtll oppo1rd to the anti-1la,err 
rtpre11enlatlo1111, ftnd tt'ud tn ~up port thr opinion ■ ma!ntainf'd hy thn,e who advo. 
cate tl1t- w,,t ln1lia lntrreBts, and l-1111•t on the lnie:a:rediency and danger of inter. 
ferii1g too much with the exi~tin1t ,tate <1f thingR."-Litf'rAry Oazettl', Jnly 'J7, 

"'hittakrr, 'l'rpar.hrr, anil Co,, A,e Maria-lane. 
J\.UTT~K. UN UAS LI Utt l'INti. 

Second Editlnn, lately p11bll~h.-d, 12mo,, pp. 52, piice On'e Rhillinl(', 

PRtiTiCtJ~ .. ~~tERVATIONS on GAS LIGHTING. By 
" A little treati~e, bright ae Ill 1nhject; and exhibiting much cnrlou, llnd· 

valuable informR.tion cooeernlng the ad\·.i.ntage9,111.a1111facture, uae, and manage
ment of ga1."-Literary Ann11all1t. 

London: l,nngman and Co. 

INOIGES'l'IUN-CHA!SGE OF AIR, 

A~f~h~\1,~,.r~/.f~,~GD~~!JB::~!lo~h~l~~~~!a?e ~.~~~1!!1c~!ra?:· 
tni,llc Condition of 1>1·,pep•ia, Nnvone lrritahility, ,'\lf'nll\l De,1111ondency. 
Hypncondra!cl,m, and many otht>r Alhne11t11, with an lmproTP4 l'lltthocl of'l'rf'U
mer1t, Ulf'dicinal a.nd dietetic. lly JA..\tES JOHNSUN, l\l.D., Physician .luc
traorJlnary tothe King, 

Eigbtll Edition, t"n1ArJed, price 6, 6d. board!. 
Abo, by thf' Hmf" Author, 

CHANGE of AIR, or the DIAI\.Y or a PHILOSOPHER, In Pnra'ollt of 
H@alth and Jlecrealioo; 11\uatrati,ur the hf'nl!liclal I oftnence oJ Ho,Jily Kxcroirf'. 
Change of Scent', Pure Air, and 'l'empornry n.,Jaxatioo, ,., Antidot1•1 to the, 
\l't•ara11d Tt11rof Educuion 11.nd Avoc!l,tlon. Tl1lril EMitlon,price8!,6d. · 

l'nhli,htd toy S, Hhrhlf'y, 32, Flef't-,trf'f't, Cf'tin•I'@ St, Dun,tan·, Ch11rr.h. 
CO~.STAUL.trs .AHSCELLANY UV LITKllATUIL.K, :::H:t~NC-" .Ai'l.0 

THE FINI!: AR.1'S, 
J11st puhllahed in 2 vol■., with ,e,•pra\ Engra,•lnu, price 71. 

S 11t1[ri~!t~o~ ~~q, f ~r~ln~ i~~~la~~fg of :~•C~1~t~hle'1 ~lce?i~~~ys 
Latf'ly puhlithed In 2 volumu. 

The BOOK of DUT'f&ll.FLIKS, MO'l'HS, and SPHYNXES; beln!" No,. 
75 a11d 76 of tbe l\tlecellany. Dy Captain THO,\JAS BllOWNE, F&.S,., 
P',I,,s •• &c. 

., '1'111• i11 a de\lgbtfu1 work, with nn fewl'r ti.Jan 96 engraving,, coloured after-• 

~~~~~,~~id:.~:~:~/;~ t;~I! c11~!~-~;~01~!,1
~:~~:~: ::t:;~:1:~d :i1:uf:;:ra!,;;ri::~~' 

and f'conomy or the b~a11tlful trlbu or wtdch It treAte."-Llleruy Uaz,u,. 
"The engru-lng1 alone would be a,tonlablngly cheap at tbe price o( thtr: 

voluruea."-~unday TlmH. 
And, the 77ll1 No. of the Mlacellany, 

A POPULAR UUIDE to tbe OBSERVATION of NATURE; 1ho.-ln,
thtr Ureat Extf'nt of Knowledge Attnloable by thf! Unaitlf'd Eurclite of tbe 
Renaf's. Ry ROBER.'r MUUlll:, Author of" The Rritlth N11turallet;" &.c. 

Reiog int,11ded for 11.ll agH M wtll as rank,, CON'S'rADU!:'S ftllSCEL ... 
LANY 11 printed In a atyle and form which combine 11.t once the meftnl of giving 
rnucil matter In a ,mall ,pact, with the rf'qul1llet of ll'reat c\ea.rne11 ftnJ facility .. 

Every Volume cont•ln1 " Vi.irnette Tlt1e-page; and 11umer11us other lllu1tra
tlon1, 1uch u Map1, Porlnlh, &e. 1ue occa~lonally 1Jlve11, 

Each Vol11me contah111 a&,lea.t 3-!0 page11, price 31. Gd.; 11 llmitf'd number· 

b~~I l~~~t:dr:;!~ll" l~f1~~ 1!u~:r:::i11~f r:::~:n!;~l~:v:i'::::~. pt~c:a5n1;, witla.. ·. 
Lardner'B Enc,·clovaedla, &c. 

Duerlrtl-re CatAloguet or tbla pnpu\a.r Library of Entertainment may be had: 
of all ·oooktellen. 

l~11bll•hf'c\ by"hnt11.ker, 'TrnchH and Co., l~nn(lnn, 
On the ht ul Augu1t \VH \lUbl11ht-J, Ill th·o., Willi lhl'J Al'lllorial df'nr111g, &l'eU.-. 

l'atf!ly e1111"r1t.,f'il, tlur Fourth Part, p.-lce 7,.t.d.,completln11 the llt Vttl., of the 

H 18a~:P,1~~L°1Nt~•e D~OJ~Ws>~~~iis~rE,q~l 1-l Jt~:~~•ng1!1~e!'1~t~ 
1
, 

Couipanlon to l11tr Pef'rare and Baroueta1f', 
" l'bl1 I, a gl'e11t and Important undeataklng. or the Peen llnd tl1f' Ilaron,t.._ 

of Orf'Rt Dritaln we ha..." hear,! and reaJ : hut of the Com111011en-uf ramtlles 
al,o celf'brated In history-we remain in total lll'nOrl\nce. We nre ttlad to llnd.. , 
IHr. Durke f'mployed In tf'mn,lng a. natlon11l repronch, He Ira• co111rived to 
make Iii• book not ouly \'HY 111er11.\ but hlghlylotere1t1111,111any rare aud curloua ' 
a11•cdotes hfl\'in~ heen lntrnducf'd.-Ulobe, 

Publl1hf'J for H. Colburn by R. Oentlry, and nll Dook,elll'n.l 
Ol whom may be bad, the new aud lmprond Kditlon of 

l'lfr. OURKK'S HISTOlt.Y of the PJUULS 11,nrt UAllONET:-t, In twn v..l■ .. 
bl"aotifully prlntfd in double colunm1, with upwa1d• of tHteer1 hundred .Bn .. 
gr11.vinl(1 of tbr Arma, prlcf' 21. 10,, bon1_1d, 

Just puh119heJ, 111 J Vol1,, wiua • l'orll'll1L Ul-tbe Authur, pnce 211,, . 

N A T?i(! or o:!· "Ancl~ Rhln~ ;" frou? thf! F1~ncl, of rvl •. V1cT~~ 
lkno; with II Prt"Jatory Notice, Literary llnJ Political, of the lloin~oct>111r 
J\I. Hugo. Dy the 'l'ran1IAtor of Wll~ou'a .Edition uf "La.l"A)'elte, Loul1 
Phlilppe, ftnd the Jte\•olutlnn of 1830," &c. , 

"Nolre.Uame de Palla It the la•t l\nll but known or Victor Hugo s pro. 
ilucllonw; b In 1utraln ofa hilJher mood than any h1! had preduusly atteirpted, .. 
-.Ktliobu1gh l\.etiew,July. 

l,unJon: &ffingham Wl\1011,~A, Royal EJ:cl1nn1tt', 
La.tel)· pultl1~he,I, in I vul. lt\·o, price I~,. boud9,de1licated by -1;erm1~~tu11 to th 

Cnunl de VillCle, Prnae l\llni ■ lf'r of Louia XVIII. and Ch111lf'11 X., 

STt:~.!f;~!~~I ~~}:~,}~~~Ur:!J~u~:~v_:~~'i~:~!11~;;;!~~11!~uliec~!:1e1;~ 
~hipplng-C111111nrrce-lloya\ Na,·y-Co!onit'8-Co1frt~ of Law-Arrc.L for 
Ueht-Jury-Crimt'!I o.nd Punlshm~nh-Priaon9-Gallt'f8-P11lilic l'rf'n-Tha 
Al"f_{U9-Napolt'on and '1'11llt'yra1ui-lHRlory of the Nntlonal Uuar1l-J>ram11tlc 
Aulhor~hlJ1-R1•cp\p11 o_f tile 'J'heatre■-Uarninll' Ho1ut111-Wtl!l'l:l1 llnd Ml"HUre■ 
t·ornpared with those ol Rn!!lllnd, U-y LEWIS UOl,DSMITH, Au1hor of the 
"Crimea or Cahl11et1,"" The ~ec1et Hi1to1·-y of the Cabin,t or Duonavarte," &.e. 

Plinle,I for J. HRtcharJ and S011, 187, Piccadilly, , 
at ~i~Ta~d d;;w:.:~ltrr~·:-~:~tions Into French uf th la work l111v,, been made t viz. 1 

:"lil~\V ANNU,\l,S, &r. 

T ~Ho,J\a>Arn~ "1~111~1~Cl:\IJ~~ ~}t,ru~1•~·c!.:u~~1t ~·ay be 
h11-t. on a1,pllca11011 at the Wboleeale Huu11H In London, of tile forthcoming 
lllu,lrated New Publicatlon1. . ' 

•rw K ORI EST AL ANNUAL, nr Scenp1 In lndlft: containing 25 hl1hlJ• 
fin\1hed &ngl'M'IDgB,from Original Drawing, hy W, Uanlell, t:,q. R,A.1 

L•\NDSF.:ER'S H,LUSTRATED EOITION of the ROMA.NCR or HJS. 
TORY. To be 1mblhbed 111 l\Jonthly Volu.mu, eaela contaiulng !:ii.JC Illuatl'a .. 
tlon1, hand1omely bound, price 61. 

THE DlRLICAL ANNUAL.-Nf'w° •nrplln of thi9 valuable Companion t~ 
the Holy Scripturea will be i,auetl. on th ht 01 October. .. 

THE GKOGRAPHICAL ANNUAL forl834,lncludlng the Jate9t hcoverlea 
and chan~•·1, 

To be had a\10 of Mr. Dull,26, HolltB•11treet, London; J\fenra. Dell and Brad. 
fute, Edinburgh; and Mr. C111111nlnK, D•1h\ln. 

NAVIUA l"lUN l,AWS, 
Ju1t pub\i11he1l, pric@ 3, AN INQUIRY into the NAVIGA'l'ION LAWS, and the 

"Ue4 ,:v:im~i'af1D~~u!~!~i~:~ioo; with Tablet of Sblpplnr and Trade, °" ... 
London: Pelham Riehard1on, 13, Cornblll, · 



i58 August 18. 
TCiESDA Y'S GAZETTE. the pa111sing•ef tie Act; anll:thwelore-1.MtillOIHJl;•ould be unm•ct>ijsary. 

o ... rirs or 0&1t~Awos,Aug.11.-t orp■ ol lloyal BngtMeT ..... Gtnt.~,Adtt W. ~;h~h:0~!~:!rdt~t':°r~!fa:: f!~,=~t~1~:1':t ~!!~\~!•ie~~g~•~ ~~!~r!'!~~adn~~,~~es!.~s~;~ 1~!mt!\~in~oc~:~s~~ ~~:f'e a~;~~'dc~~-was then 
In CommittPe on the Laud Revf'nue Act. 5li.()()01. werf'. voted on 

O. H,unll"Y t .. be !-i•C'ond Lir11t,nRnt, whli ttmpo1ary 1.·ank; U1mt. <:MieL A. doubt Wbf11 it W&H ole• tbalrhf' wu eligible to the highrst olticPs, to 
Beatty to be Srcoutl L_leu_ter.antB, ":~~:!:!,0='. nnk. . a seat in tkeir Lordahip1 1 H-ouae or In the otht>r &use or ParJia 

., ... ..., -•~ ment.-(The Nol1le a11d Learned'- v.rd here ap-arrd •-u,,der•t•nd. 
~~~~;g~on~ ;,oe~c~~:i::-:P'!i.': !~_e-~fle,tion or the fttti~p, 

Mi', 8,.1\JcE br~}1t forward· the tiowraaient plan for corrPctinr 
the cUIIOnlfrs or heer-shcmt1~. Thli ~D;ton1l1ta aimply or an incre11e 
of thli:'.:ijJ:Pn&e dut, Imm ii. to SI. The reaollu.ton waa reported and 

H.,S., and E. RM'ANUBL, Ltm1n,1DN"l, OoodmMi'11,Jleld1, fwrlen, Att. 1,0 r- _.. 
Btlft-mv, &t. $a.iour'■ Cburqb.yard, sn•1watk-H. 'B!'OVISH. Ce111pton-1,aa, ~~=~:J\,i~,~~';!r~tw~:~ud~j~.t'1 :::;r:teol tt~~ r~~e~:;:, :o~~e~::d 
;!fd.r~:•:1:~t~: =i:T~• !::7,n~o:::: -~!~~.\~~~t~a0~;,~~t that ri11l1t, and that there· wa■ 11otbinl{ in tbt. law or Parliament or in 

~:!~_· ~o:~\s.'~a'iir.~~!~::i~~~~,r;:~.11·:-,:t;rir1~::.~~=\1~1'i:'t~~; :l~~!a: n°itf!i: !r~~etCJi~J:~t t~~°:i~h 1t~~~ot!:te:;ti:hr::: :i:h~~: 
i:~-~l~:\~r';~~~. ~[t~~··1;;1~:::0~:r c~::~,~;:au~~~:;Jinr~~l~~l~'[ ~~::,!.h;~ black, the ~rivilrl{e or sitting in that HouaP., he. had aa good a ri~ht to 

thr. H,ouse adjourned. · ' 

Ja:n••·•J"luan., M,,nchHll'r-H. H&WARTH, urene-, Rochdale, Laricaahh-P, do l!IO Rl!I his Noble and Leamed Fri,•nd oppO'-ile (Lord Wynford) or 
en•l•d"•ln. At••· Notria and Co., Great Ormund 1tr•et, L,lndon; Heaton~ eithrrof thllo two lllut1trio1111 Duke■-tlie one illu11triou1 by hiR act,. 
Rnchnal,-R. PUTTOl~K. Billlngbu1·•t, Su1!lt'x, groc•r. At1s. Wilmot aad · tbe other illuatrious by th&· eourtesiu or the Hnu111e.-Tbr.-D11ke of 
Bb.,rworod, Cblel!!"•ter: HIPD,llft!! •. ,11,4..Ctt.., ,IJ:P.11,,thulreet. ,Loucloa-.J. \VA.t, ,OullUB.LUiD roee to oOOer. Heaottld.aotconceive upoa wJ1all(f'OUnd 
DO;'Sntllta.D. Sdolk, JDU"cbut. AM:■• Telwfll' and -Pffston, OrH.t Yar-. the Noble and Learnt'!d Lord waa attacking hhn1 ror he had not said 
:mo11th; Hawkin• and Co ,Nl'w Bu11wel1,eoart-J. WBS1'f>N ,Stokl'.n11on-·rrPRt, a word upon tbe s.ubje-et. Qr exprea11ed any opinion whatever on the 
1urnon. Att.Smllh,N•• Bridp-11r,et-J. BARNB'f•ndJ.Dl!:VBY,Wol. ,que1tiom in debate.-The Lord· CJU.NCELLOR proceed(>d with thr. 

WEDNEsnAv.-Sir T. FREIIANTLB 11nb111ittP.d to the House the qu,a. 
tion whether Mr. PanH, the MrmhPr Tor CambridKr, by accPptinr 
an office in the Bankrupl<'y Court, had not vacatt"d his IPat ia. 
Par1iam•nt, althor.t~h thr office had bePen subsrquently re11ignPd
The :ATTORNEY and SoLtCITOR Gv.NERJ.L argut"d io the negative:-. 
Alter an extf'ndPd diecuHion, the motion waa withdrawn. 

· The Houae thrn wt.11t into Committf'e on the Mi11ee1lanCQIII 
and Commisaa,ri8' EstimatP.11.-Mr. S. Ric-. arter detailing the 
reductions that bad takel'L plaer, stated tha&. there was to hf no 

;;~:::t~~~p,1:!s·. a:lt c.~-~~'.it~1~~~i,1!:n~!~~=-~01.&r,!~d~lo~~e~·:~ · most vehement tone and geRticulation to HY that it was the Noble 
'711111rit. J,lncoln'11 lnn.fiPld• : Grlflllh• and Pru,n, Obeltenluun-J. PII.INU, Duke him!lelf who was di&ot"derly in int•1·rupting him - 'fhe 

r::~h ~~r!~c3i~1~11~{o!~t:~-~-:o:::;1;~id,dTo~e 1:rft~~ grant.a called 
On the votP. or 2,6801., for the rtr,airs of ~itehall Chap,),~ 

Jhbtnl, deal•r. AU11. Hlck1 and Dralkenrlil,re, ·$artl1Ptt'••b111ldl11p, Holborn; :~~=:. ~:~:k~~~:,~:o~ N~~:~~~ir .. ::~:cj L~r~~~~~'!i;0Jth~~~!b~: 
~:::;:r:.:.~rli~~1t~ii~~:.~H:,i:':n ~w:~·::tr:~t AUi. Hick■ and Lord, when he knew that tlu•y Wt're made without reaaon.-The 

r,~:!~~ri~te:!~=- ,:; !~u~t1~ b:il3it:: ~in~h:!~~0 ~:~~T!:t 
ll'Rr~~qnare. It was statf'd that thP r,lan could be completed fcr-
62,0001. by Mr. Wilkins. Ultimatelyl0,0001. wu voteds111atem,a. 

FIUDAY'S GAZET'IIE. 
TIie King l1u bl't'n Jraclou1h plnsl'd t,, appoint Geor11re William Frederlot 

'YUJt,:,... S..- l<1 be 11111 Majetl)'• ·x11voy B:r.traordinarf and llllnlster Plenlpote11. 
tlarr to tbe C&tbollc King. 

{:.1t~8aiiuds:J~! l~~~d ~~h 1!~0:~i~~~!~:t~!1 iJ~:e::i~~! i1A1W~~!th~ 
1tattd wa& that any nat~rat-born subj Pct or the King, though a negro, 
if the Kin~should conrer upon him the rank which entitled him to a 
seat in that House. had a" 1trict a )f'gal ril(ht to sitthne 811 hie Noh le 
and Learnf'd Friend. or as the Noh}P. Duke. or th«- Illustrious Uuke 
who sat near hirn.-The Committeet ar,era di!'lcul58ion or some lenM.th, 
divided, when the amendment was ne1Catived by a ml\iority or 11. The 
varinua clauae11 to 21 wrre agreed to.-On clauae 22 being propo~Pd.; 
1he Duke or WELLINGTON moved its total omiuion from the Hill. 
1'he poHihility or the negro pooulation l1aving arms in their handc' 
immediately arter their emancipation should be rf'garded with the 
ttreatest possible alarm, and ir the pl'ovi110 held out an expectation 
tha.t at some pPriud or other such might br. thf' case it"' effiact would 
be to drive every whilP inhabitant lrom the Wt'Mt India lsland111.
Lord ST. VINCENT said he viewed the entire elanae with the greatest 
alarm, 11,nd cordially supportf'd the propo11ition for ite omi.ision.
Arter some covf'rsation a division took place-ror the motion, 11 ; 
against it. 31.-The Committee then adjourned till to-morrow. 

ra~1~ri!~cJon Scavage and Package Bill waa read a tbird time, llllt 
p-d. 

On the motion that the Lftnd RP.veinue Appropriation Bill be l'lllt • 
a fir1t thnt', the House "aa counted out. 

DKCLABATION 01' INSOLVENCY. 
W. BLOFfBLD, Hoalfor.lan,., Rml&hlle,ld,carp,ntn. 

- BANK:lt,UPTCY SDPER9BDBD. 
· C. P. CHARLTON, Stoartlln• WIiishire. 

UNKRUPTS, 
L, WOOD, WIiiow Dsl,y, 'Tabernacle-••alk, cn.,-l'H1>rr. Attl, Parker and. 

Waters,Carey 11tr•,-t, Llneoln'• Jnn-J. nunoB·RIDGB, Whltt'ch•r•I, woollt'n
llraper. Alt. Asbur11t,NPw Brfd,tl!-lll'fft,Blaclrrrlara-J. BARNARD, Brl1tol1 

lior•P•dHlt'r. Alts, •r11nner and Son, Brlalol: Hick• and DnikPnridlft', 811.rt. 
Jett'111 bulldl11,r1, l,ondon-H. 'fAYLOR, OrlslPI, ■Mp-broker. AU11. Cook and 
Hunt.,r, Nnr Inn, St. Cl•mPnt's, Londo•; GIiiard, Drldgir-parade,, Brlstol-W. 

=~~:,:~:t~i~~:::,:;iA~1
:

11H~::~=::i~.~=~i1~r':.":;:~•:~~~1~"!~n.: 
Jl'erd, GrMt Q11,l'D• ■tr•et, Lincoln'• lnn°lhlld1, London; Fran\um1, Abingdon, 
.Berk1hlrt"-B, RAWLINSON, SL H•l•n••• Lancashire, alum u1anufact11rn. 
.Alta. CbPltfr, Sta11le Ian, ·London: DaHnpon, •Commerce.court, Lord-1tl'ee11 

ldterpool. 

PAR.l.iIAMENTARY ANALYSIS, 

HOl!SE 01'' LO/IDS, 
- MOll'DA..-,-The Grand Juries (lrt'laod) Bill wae read a fint time 

and ordf'rrd to be read a t11econd time on Thul'sday. 
The D11ke of lVELLINoroN pre■entrd II petition from the WeAt 

l11dia a,ropriP.tor1, praying to be heard by Counaf"l a11ainst the Slavery 
Abolition Hill, who!lf! pl'ayer his Grace supported.-The Ea.rl of 
RtPON did nor. con11ide1· tbei-e waa ,my ~round for tlllC application.
The Duke of WF.LLINOTON then r.xpre■llf'd a widh that the Sf'cond 

~=~~~ cU:mt!1Tr.r~\th~~:~dt~= :r~~tlr0~f.th;!::itr:,1u::~ ~~~:~~~~ 
withhat a -divi11inn.-'l'he Earl or R1PON thrn moved the ser.ond 
l'f'adintt of thr. BiH.-Lord BBLMOR'E wished that tiome fltatf'meot 

~:1:~1;f ~a,~;Nt~J~'~leer~~·:!~he~t!oau~~:r:.~!~:~=-~~!11:ft!!11i~ 
diacuuions that Jmd already taken place on tbOAe re111olution1 which 
'Werr the ro11ndation of the Bill.-Thr. Duke or WELLINGTON aaid tl11t.t 
tlaft Bill. as COD1Pnred with tbo■e resolutions, was materially altered. 
-The EHrl or RIPON eaid that thrr~ wns nothing ao material in the 

:i::;~ ::.~:r :·~ili~c:.:-n~e:;:i~n~r :!1~hd~aB~it~?:;i·;~r!~:f.•r~1~! ~h:t 
IC was when 41r11t prupoaed.-Ministen havintr declined to ifO into 

~::t1!::c::tt~n:.~ 'ni~r, ,:~~i'~~Ei1i!tit°!!~fJb~1:~::i~~hi1net:;:::ri~ 
cal executinn -confli1tently wuh public prosperity; and he artrued 
tbat the 11·ant or 20. millions wa9 concluaive evidenre oranticipat,d 
:lnjnatice. He a.Ian contended that little rt'liance could bP. placrd on 
tlle •orking or the nPA"roeR when 111timuldr.d only by the hope or 
W■l(e111.-The Dukr or WBLLJNGTON a.Jao took this view of the que111tion. 
-i.Thr drbate tl"rminatcd in 1hr. Bill heing rt'ad a st-r.ond time without 
qy division. ft w,1,s ordered to be committed on Wedne111day. 

Tv,:iinA.T.-Thr Smear RPfininK Bill WR9 forwarded a l'tage. The 
princiole or tbi11 Bill is, to permit the re.fining of au.gar at present in 
bond. ror lbe pnrpol'P or nportaflon. 

Thr. SeparatietM' Affirmation Bill went thmuA"h a Committre, with 
the adoption or an amendment propoaed by the Earl of Gosrono, 
i-end.-rin+-t it imperative on prrsons claiming exr.mption under this 
Act from taking oatha, to make declaration that they wt're Seipara
tittR. 

Thr l.ord CaANctn,1,on. arter a 111prech or flOfflP. I en 11th, movf'd thP 
1econd rf'adintc of th~ Scotch BurKhll Rill.-The Earl or Rossr,\'N 

:!'U:r::\~~i~~,i~1i1~':-'t::,.~~: c~,~~·~~~~~r:ii:1~cto}0 ::::~~!d~0 'Po; 
Eni{land they wf"re to inquire bf'forr. thr.y le11i11latrd, hnt for Scnthmd 
they were tn lf'f(iMlate brl'ol'~thry inquired. Now thiM WH!I pot-1itivrly 
tnrj1u1t, and hf' IUliSt protrst A,ainit it. Hi11 main objection to thi11 
BUI w11J1 0 thnt it woulrl llivr ri1thtfll to a clasfll of pPrsons who not onl)• 
ou«ht nnt to po111111eH them b11t who werP lnp;norant or the WAY in 
which thoee riu:htR efhould bP. enrciaed. Thia meaenre wae intended 
merely to f'Rt11blh•h a con1thutlun for a yr.ar; hut who ev.-r heard or 
■uch a proceeding ?-The Earl or HADhlNOTON mustrnterhis protest 

rri:i:!r~hl:Sfll'!1e0d8~n~~n:~r::·u::ba::~:~ae~!oc:t:ri~e~~~~:~ ~~ t~:: 

~~ 1!~\1;e~~~:::· .. :h:!~fJ .~ti:i~e:;r1i~:~1t1!1:dBr1r::~!! th~t'1h~; 
MA,jf'sty'• Government were anxious to eonciliatf! aupport from the 
Reformel'B or 1-'eotlancl in thr. election or R.Ppresentatives in the 

~:~
8~h:' i~ttb:n::~ria 8::!~·:rtim1!e thls"~1.;o:i~10!~n~hl!l~~1t~ 

Marqui11 or BuTsaaid that the corporation systems in England and 
.Seotland were 1110 materiallv diO"erent that, while he was no enemy to 
tbr. gener.i. improvement, he would vote for the amendment. or 
~•tller the appointment of a Committee to inquire into the aul\irct. 
-The Lord CHANCBLLOR denied that thia Bill waa a Bill or apoilation. 
It would in -point or practice extend the rrancbh1e or the whole people 
of.!jeotland.-'fhe amendmP.nt waa then put and negatived without a 
'1iv111ion ; and the Bill. haying been read a aecond time, was ordered 
to lie committed on Thuredav next. 

The third reading ol the Eaot India Charter Bill was postponed 
until Friday.-Adjoumed, 

\VFX>NF.RnAv.-The Royal A111ent WRygiven hr, CommiHion to the 
following Billa :-Aatiraa•d Taxrs Reduction B,11. Cl1urch Tempora· 
)idea (-Irr.land) Bill. Dwellinl Houee ROOheries .Bill, Privy Council 

f\~1h 't::ir~~1?ie~:~iYn1. J~~t~;~op~jy;: ~in~ i!~1·A~:~~!n~~,: 
Bill, l)p,m Fnnoat Boundary Qill, Hlackfriart!I BridMe Hill, Small 
D.-hta Hill., Tbell11et1on's Eatnte Bill, and several Private Bills. 

-Th,. Houee wpnt into Committee on the Colonial Slavery Hill.
The J>ukr. nf WF.Ll,JNooroN aald he had a propoeition to submit to 
thefr Lor,lshirA respecting the period at which the R}'Pllt'm or apprf'n• 

w::•i~d~•!0~1:nr::~1
.~1~

1h!d t:~ri.!1:0~:1~~:t h~,t~.!ir:; J~0ndl 1:f18~~: 
thr 11711tem or apprentirf'IRlip 11hould not commr.ncc until January I. 
1816; and ir hia pr-oposition were arced.-d to he was willinR that the 
final emancipatiOI\ of the alRve 1hould take place on the lllt of 
J•■•ry., 1840, thu11 reducinff th~ p.-riod or the apprentir.e!lhip from 
eix to fivr. year". By such an arranJ{Pment both partie.a interestrd 
in"the 1etttement of tl1equeetion would he henefitted-thP. planter by 
ltav?n1 11ecur,d the proper colleetion or his crop, and the 11lavP. hy 
having the duration of h11 alavery diminish,-d by 11hr IJlonthR. The 
NoblP. D11ke. eoncluded by movinp; his amendment.-Thr. l.,ord Cn.1.N• 
cB!,LDR l&id he waa dec1df'dly oppoflf!d to the proposition. It waa 
ne1thrr more nor le11 than to dimini11h the pr,:riod or apprenticeF11iip 
by the 11nace or •i• month1, In order that for the A&me Apace or time 
the peri.od or total •lavery should be extend.-d.-The Earl of RIPON 
ah;o oh1ected to the propo■ition or the .Noble Duke.-Lord St. 
VINc:r.JIT Ru,rp;_f'ltecl tbe propritty or com~ncing operations undrr 
tht erf'sent Bill on the lat.or Auguat, 18.:J,I. inatead of the l1tof June, 
anti in tmch c-aee termlnue the period or appl"f!atice1hip in August, 
1840.-Th~_Dnkf" of W~LWJIOTON witbdre" hi'i amendment in favour 
of that or ht• Noble Fnond, and the prop01ition of Lord St. V1Nc""T 
wa11 •..-rrtd to. 

Upon the :td .clause the Dake atWm.t.txGTOII' propo1ed an amend· 
lfllWlt declaring all slaves free •ho u now arP or hereaftf'r may be 
~be into hi111 Majt"sty's dominiona.•~The Lord CA.ucsuoa ■aid 
11 IJII i111poe1ible lhai any tine coulll be lllade l'nc bJ lbe kt u111il 

TnuasDA.T.-Tbe Grand Juriea (Ireland) Bill was read a second 
tim~. 

The Biahopa or Ca1CHl:8TEa and f..ONDOM contradicted in 'the mo11t 
nr,1·te!I terms Mome aSBertiom, which hud been made in the Hou1e or 
Commons on Wednuday by Mr. HLAMIRE, the 80L1c1Tt1k•GENERA.L, 
Mr. WA.RBURTO~, Mr. WtLLIA.lHB, and other Member111. a11 to the 
conduct or the Cltrl:'y in brint=ing suits into the Court of ~xcl1rquer, 
ror savinlf dorm,rnt rights which, in virtue or a recent Act of Parlia
ment, would otherwi~.-. expirr.. 

'l'he con11ideration of the Colonial Slavery Bill was continued in 
Committee, \Yhen the Duke of \Vr.L1.1No·roN mond a01endmeAhl with 
a "·iew to coi-rect the it1j11t1.tice or the Dill in reapect to the dietribu• 
tion or the twenty milliona or compensation manes, aa bPtween 
Colony and C0Jon1·, and individual and individual. T~.e Hmendm.-nts 
we1e negativrd without a division. 'fhe Noble Duka then propolM"fl 
that l1is cl11usP1 ahould be printed, w:hich waa acct"df'd to. 1'hry will 

:~:::ebj!u1~~:~~e 111:e ft~tt~~~e~t~'O:S~1ii°~~:~11~11i~~~u'!r:r:r;.:n:K:!~~ 
to. !l,Rd the further consideration of the measure ordered for Monday 
next. 

Fa1DA.Y.-Lord KENYON f(ave notice or hi11 intention to introduce 
n,xt Ses"'ion a Bill lor the r,.ll'nlation or the labour or ractory children 
t1imilar to thttt or Lord A,bley. 

LOl'd F.1.LENDonovon prr11enttd A pt'lition rron cPrtain Am('rican 
mcrchant11, ('011111h,ini11~ or the comluct or th(' Post Oftict; in rc11ly 
to which the Duke of rt1CHltoNn r.tatf'J. in lillh11tance. that whatevrr 
i11 complain•d or in the conduct of the Poat Office i11111ece1&ary for 
thr prot.P.etion or the 1·rvr.nue. 

The Grand JuriP11 (I rrland) Hill paasrd thronKh a Committt"e. 
The 1-~ast llulia Compnny'a Chart('r Bill wae re11d a third time, but 

the q11e11tion U,11t thP Hill do pas11 w;1s postponf'd until Monday, in 
ordPr to affOrd some Noble l.orde HD opportunity or £url11('r exp1·eH
i11K lli('ir !IPntiml'nte IIP,On the auhjPct. 

'!'he Cl1ina Tr11dP Hill WH rrferrrd to a Committer up 111tairt1. On 
thr subjrct or tbi11 Bill I,ord .ELJ,ENBOAOUOH proclaimed. a11d Lord 
AUCKLAND acknowlt·d11rd, 1hat the Rerormed Hou11e or Commons 
has committed a mon1tront1 outra,rr. upon th(' Cmu1titntion bJ f'm• 
11owrrinll' the Crown to lrvy. by Ordf'r or Council, a tonllllll'f' fluty 
upon vP111rla trarlinM' to Chin11. Thr ('Xtf'nt or this powrr Lord 
F.1.1.r.NDOROt:uH observrd wa111 unlirnitrd, and h>• liia calculation it 
would hf' PxrrtP.d. ir tl1(' Hill t11hould pY.8111 in its prc111l'nt lllate1 lo the 
flRIOllllt nr 150I. upon P.ar.h Vf'811fll. • 

The Scott•h Hurt1,ht1 Hill wf'nt thromlh a Committee, and the 
lleport was orde1·ed to be brou~ht 111, on Monday.-Adj. 

HOUSE or,· COM.Ito.VS. 
Mosn,\Y.-Thf' morning sitting w1111 wholly orcupif'rlin Committee 

with 1hr rurth('r rm,11idrra1.io11 or lhP. Fuctoril•s' ltr~ulation Hill. 
AtthP. t'vrninll' ~ittin, a i{OOd dral or ("r1nvf'"'11tin11 nrniiP rf"fll>rctinA' 

the c,m1rmph11rd National GRIJrry, J.ord ])uNCAl'l'NON intimating 
1hnt it wae under r.onBideration to convert the Hanqueting House, 
Whitehall, into 11. National Gallery, instead or building anything ror 
that pui-poar. at Trara1tcar-1quare. 

On the motion or the Order of the Day for the second reading of 
the Tithe Loan (Irr land) .Hill, a warm diacu!laion took placP.; and 
Mr. l.1TTLr·:TON having moved that the Bill be read a Ar.cond time, 
Mr. I-I u,1,; moved ae an am.-ndment, that it he r•ad a aecond time 
that day th•ee montha. This was ef"conded by Mr, CosnnT.-A 
diviMion took placr, whf'n the numbers were-for the amendment, 63; 
against it, 109: majority for the second readin11, 56. 

The RPport or the Bank Charter Hill waa received, and the third 
rending ordered fur to• morrow. 

The ChinK Trade Bill wu r('ad a third time and paased, arter 
somr. severe animadversion■ by Sir Jl. IN01.1s upon that part or it 

;~~~ i~0 ~::~r~i~i~!~: :~~~t:~h~~~ 8r~f::~~~:n:!;~~~~~~~:: o'i0th; 
Governm,nt or that country.-Adjourned. 

Tur.ao.,v,-At thr. morning aittina- the Houae went into Committee 
on the Factoriet1' Hill.-Mr. G. W. Wooo, on clau111e ei,d1t. which 
enaeta that tile ernployment of childrrn undrr eleven. tw("lvr, and 
tl.1i1;tef'11 y('ar111 or age for more than eiKht houn a day ~ho1~ld b• pro
l11b1t€'d, movf"d. as an amendment, that at the exp1rat1on or aix 
montha artrr the paA11inK or the Act no child undf'r elevf'n years or 

~fii1d~~nuJ~r b;i,t!~;~ie:!.~~~o~~a~0!ho~~dnbee~l:~rt~:~~ ;a:i~~t ti.~ 
r.xpiration of Pho\'htP.Pn montha ar1er the pn11in,c of thr. Bill, to woi-k 
for more than ('it(h~ hou~a a da7. • and t,hat after th~ npiration or two 
ycarA alt_f'l" thr pafl.t1111gol the R11f no cl11ld undprtlurteen ynrs should 
he p~rn11ttf'd to w~rk more th~n e!Kht hours a day. This, he 1111:.id, 
hr. did th11.t thl' ellf'ct or tbe Hill m11{ht he irraclual.-I..ord A LTHORl' 
ob.i1•cted to th,~ amf'ndmr.nt, na postponir1g tht" operation or the Hill. 
-Mr. 8TRUTT ('Xpr(',i11rd hiir18t"II in fav1•11r or thP. clau~e.-Mr. P. 
'1'Ho:11soN ol,serv('d that t_l1e rri~cip)r, .or gra~alions ?YRS, pnl1aps, 
11ece.11fl.ary to c11rr}' ~hf': 1J11l l"ff1ciently mto rtl1•r.r, 110, mdf'ed,.&s to 
('1JH1rP the r~-op,·rat1on or tl_ie m&Mter111.-Lord l\10RPE11H wa!I avrrRe 
to th<' adoplmn or 11111ch length•ned prrio,IM. hut hr. would not ohjr1·t 
to a l{radm,tP<I Ry8t:r!11 , the' exte11t of time hf'ing limitrd toaix monthe. 
-The 6r11t propm11t1on of the Hon. Mf'mbr.r'e amrndmrnt wa.11 then 
put and carrirfl without a divi111ion.-On the quf'atinn of postponing 
thP. oprrati!'n or the clauae aa afff'cting childrrn undtr 11,,-Jve 1•nrM 
or a~t' for e111htf'Pn 11'! 0 nths, Lord Ai.THORP propcaed the adoption or 
twelve months for f'1ghteen.-Mr. G. W. Wooo spoke in favour or 
the lonl{Pr prriod. as propmpd in his amrndment.-Altrr 111ome 
ohst'rvatiom, the Houae dividt"d-for Mr. Wood'a amenclmrnt to 
in11rrt eigbtr.en months, 34; Mgainat it. 23 i m11jority, 11.-Mr. Bno. 
·reERTON moved, as an amendmrnt to the 91h dam1e, 1hat ten houra 
be inaerted ror eiKh_t hour- for cbildl"f'n undf'r thirteen Yf'llrl of aKe• 
-~rt';r a short d1ecuae1on, the amendment was negatived by a 
m~or1ty or24. 

THURlllDA.T.-1\fr. WA.LIJ.C& prHentPd a Petition complaining that 
11.n el•ctionePring parti&Rn or Captain RLLIOT had been pn11ented tu 
parish in Roxhurglu1hi~1 in opposition to the wiishp1 of tbl 
parishionen, a large majority or whom had petitioned in favour of · 
another Gentleman who had for ten 1·Hrs bef'n aash1t1mt to the late 
incumbf"nt. The fa.eta were not d•nied, and all thP.t Captain Eumr 
eaid in rxtrnnation was.. that out or thr nine heritor, only three had, 
Ri("n,-d the Prtition for the appointmrnt or 1he usistant. 

The SoL1c1Ton-GnBRAL postponed to next Se11:1ion the Imprilon, 
ment for U•bt Bill. 

Mr. Bvc.KINORAH brouirht forward a RP11nlution decl11rinr the 
imr,reBBment of seamen unjust. cr11PI, inefficient, and nnneeea18rJ,. 
and pled,.-ing the House to provide m,.a,,a of mannin, the nn, 
without violating the libnty of the 1111bject. Thil'l rf'solution the 
Hon. M•mber modified suba,quPntly into a motion for inquiry into 
the practicr, with a v:ew to the 111.btithution or some le111 objf'etion
ahle 1yatem.-Both motio119 wrre strPnou11ly opposrd by Sir J. 
GRARAH and l,,1rd ALTRORP, the rormer or whom defendf'd the 
practice or impreflBmrnt a111 r-onatitntional, ju11t. 1tnd llt'Cf'Pllllry-T~a 

:!:aj:iri~; o?~~i~0f th:"n::1!b:: ;:~a!:;~~ ott~:~:ti!~db:i~~•~b:J 
or the pN"vioua q11Htion 69. 

Mr. RomNsoN callt"d thr attention or hia Majeaty'fl Goveaunnt 
to thr reatrictive commrrdal 11ystem or PruHia, 11nd to the f'frorta
that Powrr ie making to indUl'P. the other Gern,an St11tl"111 to unite in 

!~;e !~~dffi::~i•~'!;sdi~'fi:ci0uv~~::;!n~ C(l'~'ii1~: :~: 1!~~~:!~\~:~.!:t: 
PA.LHEHSTON, on accf'dinf( to Lhe m,.tion, di111clnimrd thr. cr,dit which. 
the Hon. MPmbt"r had yh·rn to hi~ Mojet1ty'R GoVPrnm•nt rnr the 
t1uppo1ed chRDI{<' of their opinions with rnpecL to th• frel'dnm of com• 
mf'fr.e. Their opinion111 had undertconr. no 1•han11f' wl11tnu.
ColonP.l TonuNs, Mr. HU1T, ,ind Aldrrma.n 1'HoMrsoN ,evPrailJ 
r.ondt'mn•d the excesaive liberality or Mlnhst-trs towa1·d1everycountrJ 
but their own. 
If Mr. H UMF. movrd an addrel!ll5 to the Cl'own ror an inquiry intothbe 
11uhjrct or sinecurt'11.-Lord AI.THORP rr11i~t,d 1hr mo1io11, o~ ! • 
"round that it lnvolv•d the principle or ihte>rr("rtnct' with ,x11tj' 

~lt;t:t~t;~ Jh~h~ 0~~f u~~r~nd0~;~~,:: •;r •::;i~1.'i';~:~:n .~~~:~~,~ 
Coee~TT and Mr. lhrrHVF.N llpok,• in ravour or Mr. HullE1R mnllODt 
nnd Lord Jom, RUPl&F.I, ndvocatt"rl thP nmrnclmrnt or 1hr. Nl?"l 
CaA!'fCELLOR or the ExcHEDUER. The former was ultimately "' 

drM~~ 00'REJLLT movf'd for 8t'Yrral Returns relating to Bi111hop111'leaM1 

inr!{:.1u~~•1~~~~;:r: .. ~ri:~:!\o brinll' in h Bill tu l'UllpPnd until neil 

Sr,j~~~nF~~;:~~11 Ei!n~;~rc:: :iJl~h:n'd"tl~;r;;~it;!~1f'{VinP, 11nd Bttr 
J.icf"n•f' ■ (lrf'land) Bill, were 1l!'verally read a third time and~ 

-:~:~~~~At tht" morning 1ittin11, Mr, s. n 1rE mov,-d the Mit
Cf'il&nP011P1 1-;,timatt"fl. On 1hr flrriit Rf"11ol11tion. l,nrd G. ~o,rrRl~
noti('P.d thP rPrf'nt cnn111Jid11tion of thf" Honrd11 or ~111mr1111ndTKX) 1 

and he cnmpl11ined or th11 8uprr11111111ation or Mr. M11'FoRP, tom~ 8 , 
way fnr Mr. J. 0. \Voon, the late Memhrrfor Pr1•pt1111-a traneac:UOD 
that fixrd on thf' r.onntry an f'Xl1·a. rxprn1111• or &IO!. pprnnAUj·; 
Lord Al,TRURP d.-rt"ndrd th(' aprmintm,nt or Mr. \Vnnn.- 'd bat 
4li11cue11ic111 f'n1111,d, in the COlll't'f' 01· which Sir .T. flnH1.O1 ' 11'. 1 of 
the prf'11t1111rr or pnhlic bm1innfl had rrnrntrcl thf' it, rndncf'd~d 
hi11 promiflf'd mr11fllnrP N'llpf'ctin,r l'Upernnnuation111 but he Pr 
himMPlf to intrndnt'r. it n,•xt s,.,..,.ion. 1ft 

Thf' Mit1rrllHnro11s F.llltim11lt"fl oecupird thr. House ror 11~" P::rdt 
p1rt. n_r the evening 1itting, but gave ri111e to no di1cus1ion 
reconhna-, d 

The F11ctoril"111 Rrwulation Rill wa11 rrad a third timf' 11nd 111111111~ :5 
~1r. fluMli: withdr~w hie propo111hion ror thf" r•rral or thf' Pot11t ii 

Publiration Stamp Act. on the promi111r. or J.ord ALTRORI' t 8 

111Tt0~.~e o~r:::s~n:ne~.~em:.-::.·i1:~ n:rti!~d'iM'~nrRTRo thll, fiH' th1. 
remainder or thf' pre11.-nt 8r1•ion. Orders of the Day ellall,11,k, 
precedence ol Nolice, or Motlon.-Ad,i. 

At the rvt-nine P:itting, Mr. H. Huon1:a withdrew bja motion re• 
s~ctinf' the Hrnchue of thP. lnnPr Tf!mplr. 

On the motion of Mr. RvTavBN, thf! Corporation or Dublin wa1 
ord,.r.-d to producf!' a lw.turn of their e11ta1ea and rf'ntal, 

Mr. W .ALLACB movf"d £or a rrturn or th• emolument, or Clflrtain 
jnd!cial o~ic.ns in Scotland; and or the tim• dPvOtf'd by thrm to public 
4ut,ea. 1 Ina the 80L1c1Toa GENERAL oppm1Pd upon the plain Kround 
tl111t etudy ia part or the duty o(j11dici1d officua, the tiine de-voled to 
which is not matter or record. The objrction prPVNill'd, 

Tile Commiuec 011 Ille Factorie1' .l\epllllio11 Bill.1Jbich 



:::::= PARISIAN CORRESPONJ>ENCE. 

MY DEAR BuLL, Pari•, .Au~t 14, ]833. 
We arf! once more in the midst u~ politicit.l durl15 •• :t'h.e h111t ~ime 
~ contest ,va.11 between the Repuhhc,m and thP LPg1t1mt&t p11rlu•1; 
lld:a t.irne the ground is clnmKed, and the Republican, are f11llinl" out 

•th tho•e who rormel'ly btlong:rd to their clubff, WPre the mo~tactive i their con@piracie11, and the mo11t nobcy and desperate at tlwir 
8 la TbC"ee men are now purcha"ed by the GovernmeAt and the 

l.f-"iaiers of the Citizen K1:-.o • ·•nd in order 110 Parn wPII their bribrs 
ad thei• 51tlt1riPs. thty are ohhtrrd to Attacl,-without mPasure, and :a.,.1 ru~ouP-ly anrl pereonally-1heir forme-r a11:,oociatrs and co-con• 
·ratorB, Si 11ce the Juste-milieu and tlrn Doctrinnafrea arrived at 

•~•er itnd o11icP, tl1ty bavt• hought up M. HARTHd.EMY, the poet; 
~ave purchAs<-d the ,Jligr,ro. which was the mo~t witty nnd ZP&IOU:i 
p01itical "harp•d1oott"r in all France against tht' foreil!n and domt"atic 
policy or thrOrlPAnll ramily,and iM now .i11111t the 1·everAf'; have ('Stab
liahtd the J\'ouvelli,te an~ the .fournald_e Paris to •~•ack ... ni~ht and 
morninll', Kll lht• formt•r Cr1tnd~ allll cr~nlf'S of the <;:•t•z~n Knrn when 
be was Duke ol" OnLEAN!l i and ~1ave paul th~ /Joclrmna,res Mo larl!ely, 
that nen the Dt:6ats 11ometiRll'S eondesef"ndit to br scnrrilous, and 
to at.tack tht> rn1•11 whom. durini;c the rf'storation, it ]auderl to the 
tkies. .BeRidn this, the ORI,E.4NR ramity have establishrd weP!dy 
·ournalsrtirtht" poor, at a pPnny and three ha11p1•ncPa numb"r, ,irh1ch 
{re tti;tltlarly di:-1trihutrd on t.he Suncla)•, and which a•!vocate the 
auseof l,ours PH11.1rrt:,and noprt'11e-nt 1 .. AF.\\"ETTF., LAFJTTF:, 0011,LO~ 
BARR.OT, and MANGUIN, as briga11d11 and kna\•rs. The ,lournal de 
l11rll and Jligrrro, not contrnt with npo!llinK the opinion!-! of the 
ReP.ublic11.11!4 Rs dangerous and revoh1tionary, evPn attack the men 
pt"nionally, ro whom, some year" ago, tht>y vowPd eternal de,.·otion. 
The more violent Rt'publicans havt at IPIIKlh reHolve-d on sufferinK 
thiuptci.-1 or ftltack no lonp:rr. TbPy have accordingly fnrrnf'd 1:1.n 
immense as:ii.rw,ia.tion for political duPIJinf{, and taken the rf'1m\ution 
to challenge all ,l11ste milieu a.nd Doctri,maire writrrs, to provol,eand 
in■olttht"m, till thP). !4hall 1•itht•1· lf'ave t1tf attRcking the Rf'publica1111, 
er until the)' !4lu1II b<" wounded Rind rall in duel:t: and thus thty hope 
to render it diflkuh. on thf' part or the Govrrnmentor Loun, PH1L1PPEt 
tofhid anv pnhlic writrr11 bold enough to r~pou11e lih1 cause. Such 
'men as l~AFAVJ:'l'TF., MANGUJN. and t'Vf'n ConcF.LLEs, di!4approve or 
>this UIIOCiation, and orthi11d11iel ")'Stem i and the llrpublicans, in their 
tum, 11p1•ak with more rrspert or Prince Pouo:uc and Ma.rlllhal 
·Bounuo:,;·1·. th>t.n thf'y do of l'ithf'r LAFA\'E'l"TE 01· th~ 1,-ss violf'nt 
:t0r~io11 or 1hP H.f'pubril·1111 parti•. To this !"motion or the RPpublic in 
Paris, the rPCn~f•,-s or all conntrie-s, who arr. etill allowerl to 1·emi:ain 
here, almot1t all brloni;c. 1'h,.re arr. aome f'XC4'ption"• indrf'd, but 
1he11e are rpwr.·-GPrmitn, Polish. Italian. PortugneRP and Sp11ni11h 
1le[ugeu, 11lmo11t all (thou1Jh not quitP all) hf'lont{ to this rxtremeand 
,iolent pRrty. I>min.c the past w,•rk, it has bee-n arrt1.ngecl. by the 
,ehitfl or1his pllrtion or the llf'pulilican partl', that attacks should be 
madP, without drJ,.y. on the Ntitors of thr figa,-o and thr ,lour11al de 
l'W. 'fhosr attacks br~un by a Colonf'I GALLOJS ini;ultintr, at thr. 
·Opera. thr Pditnr ol tht" Firaro, which lf'd to a duel j which duel l,d 

~,ri~7:~~• ':,~i;l~na:r!.~~t:~:~j"i~ :!i!/:~i1:~!~r t~~J~;;'b~~1~'/ii!~d 
ODf', hetw1 en an old nfficrr or NAPOtt:oN, namf'd Mo:vTAl:DA.N, and a 
public writf'r of the ,lreate-,nilieu 11chool. These clut'ls have not bet>n 
4'0nducte,I itccording to P8l4blh;hf'd u~age■• A vt>hf'm1·nce aud fury 
have been rxhihited which h1tve eve>n Kil"f'n ve>nt in e>xprt'Ssiuns uf 
111,utual re11olu1inna lo •• ntf'rminate" each other's puhtical party; 
and Colonel GAJ.LOHt f'Vtn wrnt fill far aa to df'clnJ"e to th~ f'dito1· ul" 
the Figaro. thnt though tt.is duel WRK O\'Pr, he Juul reeolvf'd on pro
,okinll nnoll,Pr i and that eithtr he, G11,Lo1s. ,vouhl losf' his lilt", or 
the Juste ,ni/;eu rdiwr tihould lo8e hie. Hut hf're the mnttf'r clor11 
not termi11atP, llPpnblican arter H1•puhlic/\!I is to nppre.r on this 
durllintt: 6rld nf battle, a11CI is to int1uit and challr.ngc, 011e after the 
other, lhe \VritPrs for thP G11vrrnmcnt who conduct, ,.ilht'J' in Paris 
or1he dPr>nrtmt•nh. thr Miniitlf'rial prints: anct this •• hloody war
fll.1'f'" of Frl'nchman atcaim1t lo'1·,.nchnmn iM to he contin1H'd until F1·ancc 
_.all he invoh•pcJ in II mtiri> t'l'Dt.ral uud VRHt con8RfU"ation, 

Civil war r.t1,11•1 in a moat Mad and rri1d1t1'ul nutnnrr. Old S,vitzt>r• 
la~d, compn,,•d or Sd1wi1z, Uri. U11t1•nvaldf'n, and Zuft. togetht'r 
with B11.,le and NP11Cclu,1rl. nre di:i:1-n1i-1fif'd with the triumplu1 of thl' 
revol~1ionary ,,arty, in 1831 11nd 18:li!, in the Canto•1!4 ol R11i.le and 
Schwnz, Wlll'rt'! tlu•y lun•p di\'idt'd thr. oriMinal Cantons into two 
P11!111'1 and have rvrn 111•nt 1ht•il' r1•volutionary reprPsentaliVl'!4 to the 
lJiet. Being so di11!4nfo,lit'd, mul lwi111( coutinually 1•xpm1f'd to at• 
tackit from thr. rf"vc,huionists in ~chwirz rxtrriur ancl H11sle r.x1t•rior, 
~he GovPrnmr11t11 or R1111lt" Rini ~,·hwitz intrrior rrMolvl'd nn nt,,.nwt-

c'a~~~11~!,1r~w::;~/11~11:rl1111;~1111:r;r1~::1~~11~~1~ti~~:t~·!c:1~;Li1'1~1~1 ,ft~l;,:- ti'1~; 

s~r:. 'n1i:~ ~~ z~:·;i~r'i~!l~V~r ~~:.~1~~~1d1 ~?Prt!i~:,'tf,111; t1::;j::~~1fu:i~.~':r 
this mtn_surr-luu-e ,wnt tro:1p11 tn ori~upy thf' Cantons or lhl"IP. and 
or Schwuz-Rnd, tin11lly. hnvP. takf'n up arm11 n!('Kin11t thf'ir f<"llnw-

;f~~nt~~:•;:':~~~t~;,~!f'~~on::l~~~~;~:.i~;~~'i1<f S!I~~,~i~~sPrx't'i~1~:~~~u,i~=~~ 
1DtPrio~aud ~chwitz intrric11, thu!4 rormin.,, as th1•~• did bt!orr the 
tevol11t1on of l>'rarH•f'! in 18:JO. nnt C11nr,a, nt prl:"11Pnt, hut two pro11prrnu11 Cd ha11py Ca111ons. The rich 1111d rf'Kpf'ctahlf'. the rducat"d and 

nonr11,hlr. d1izrn11 nf the tow11s or RHl1• nnd of ~Ch\,•i1z nrr 1 of 

-:1!~~1~ W,!'(~~;: ~-c:~st~~~~~,~~~n ~ f.~ ~i a~:11:.~ {,~•:. ~~;!;1~!e:!l~~~!\ l~:\;~:c~~!~4'j.i 
;at or 2:Z r1•prr11f'nt;itivr11 at the Dirt lul\'e ,,.-o,ir,unct"d lil,<"Wi!ir in 
avour or th,. 11r1,aratio11, and 111· in1111rrPclion and tro11hlf', why it iN 

'Yr~y prolldl1lf'! that, lr1r thP tim•• bt'inlo!", thP 11roprrty and rank of 1•11z1:rla11d will hp i,11t d11w11 b)' thP 1111111 i and t ho11~ wltot-e pre11P11ce 

11;~b~1i1!~:.r~~nr;~~~~r~•~I r1~;l~~; r!~1':,~. l~~::r)it"::~~l ti:~a:.~~~: 8\t\'!ltG:~ 
;~nors to "f'fllr. :111 wPII ,.~ thrv (';tll thr in("rr:,sinp, 1lr1111md11 or thr. 

1a!l: ~:::i\n1!i~::~1~~1~~~·;~:r~:i~!!:~ ~~~h~=l~~!i;,~1.~~:~:-~8. in S\\·itzrr-
•npTo •lu• eu11tf'11t now 1,1ni11!.!; n:1 in J'..,rtn11al all t•yetl :uc tlirrctrd. Or 
..,•j' fru~n 1l_1Rt ('nnntry J l111vr. 1101 much to supply you, 8i111•f' ynn 
•d! i~f't1' 1\'f' 111t,-lliKPIICP. by 11t1•111n n111d1 latrr th1tn yon can po11sil1ly 
ht ro11t{h Spl'Lin and Jo'l'llnct>. Altlmu..:h, ho1vrv1·r, we hnvr no lnll'r 
ti•• than t1i till' lilt ill!ilant lrom LiMhon, p•t we ar1• awRr•· h)' lett1•1·s 
.f]~rongh Sp111n. th11t thP enutif' ol' Dun Mwi:t:r. i11 \'cry diffrrent in
,e ~ to I hat whir.hit i11 rr•pr•'l<f'lltc•d to hr• hy the lihrral 1•orrt•01poud
l~ of tlu• l,onflon print11. WI' 11n• 11 1,prie-etl thnt at H.-ja the r11yafot11 
-■ai"mnrouR-that Vi11c1111nt (tP. l\fo1.1.F:r.os hn~ not K.handoned hitt 
Jour er 1)11 ,MmUf:1,, RR Cala1•ly r1•prrRc•nt<"d by the Donna l\1Anu. 
da nalFi, hut IH. on t.he 1:ontr;uy, n•c,•ivinf{ 11e1v n·inl"orcenir.11t9 r.vt·ry 
th!i and tl!at iu Alrmtrjo, wherr nuempts h11.vf' b,•1•11 mRdr! Lo roU!IC' 
raue111eo,,~y m ravonr of Don rm ;\l.1,11u, tlio!4r. all1•mpl11 lrnvr wholly 
all u' · ~ nl 110 know tlmt in tli•! Tr11!\ Os MontrH, 1111Lwilh8lu11di11g 
Cor tr~ Rar.rilicf'8 made by thP inhahirnnlA dnrillli( tllP. J;n,t thrrr. }'1'8.l'!l 

Rivin wf c·~:• 11e of th~ old PoflllKlll'IIP., Monnrrhy, ,the pPoplP 1u·t Mtill 
Gue t': 111 tnl'r proorl! or thrl!' d1ivouo11, by armrnK the>mtielvrs 111 
territlll1ts, <!-•HI lll'f•p;uilll{ lo ditip111Pa i11ch h~· inch, nrry portion or 
IC'ot111.rory Wllh Donna MA.nu. From Loimhra we lrarn thnt tlvo 
Ind l 1" nrf'mptM to ndle r~volt in thnt rity lmVf' bPf"II Ull~IICCl'~~ru1, 
faithr 'r'· t 'I) mas" or the inhahilftnU1 of all ports or Purtug11I rPmain 
M,,,1~ 1to •111 _M1oust, and th:it nowhere have theculoura or Donna Ti 1eor11 hoisted. 
II 1' Po~h1~nr-~e1 lhtn, Rre ro'r non MrnuEr,. Who are for Donna 

W() thu1 q11r111ion but one an11wrr can hP i;ch•e,11, and that h•, 
HIGR &11(( Fnr.NcH (.,rnr:R.Al.!t." Not onP. inrmr1·,-ptio11 

nadr. hy thP Portll!l'llt"'~P. in any nn~ 11ortion of Portutcal 
1 all h Gov~r11n1C"nt ol llu•ir King, Th,. insnrrrction 11t (,if1bnn. 

l>\t.,11111 e told, l!il an PXCPJltion. To which I repli•. yf'fl, iC the inha-
1here i~>f ~rw~atr, thf' House of Corrf'ction, a.rid 1.he county j:1il1, 

:are lbe .r,.~~~,r~il ~~:r:~!f[~·h;~ :111~~:K:h~: iih.~~l~r:r,r~~ f\:h:tlJ~n: 
d for 1hrir rrimes, mmlr. thr insurrrction Ill 

he laws and the Govr.rnmPnt, nrP .. thr Portugur11r. 
t othrrwi11e. If it be true that the Portn,nese 81'e 
u, then. h,ow com111 it th Rt for more th11n a )'ell.I" 110!-

JOHNBUW Ti!. . ' .• 
nominal poa111H8lon (aitd" it will, after all, -1,e but nemioalj or "the· 

~ .. ~~~:::: t:t,~i f!~"D!:'lt~~:::~:-!!::ta·, n::r:rR~~ ':rf!; 
military promotions. The troopa Bl'e voh111teer1;. the peaaanbl, the 
propri,-ton, the cnlliYAtora of land, all who pe111e111 a aaap of pro
pe-rty of any BOrt in the cnuntry are arming tn favour or the Roya.liat 
,·ausP, and befol'e "e can believe, that Don M1Gu:,;11,.will be ultimately 
defrate,I, we must read 1he past lih1tory or the world a11ain :. human 
nature·mu11t.be complttl')y changed, and we moat make up ourrni11d111 
to &«"e ••! P~mple o( a r.11ti.on permant>ntlr aubmi-tti11g to a forei-an 
yoke winch 11 rf'pugnant ta it. 

Whatever may he published in the WhignPwapap•n as dater) from 
Opor!o, or from Lisbon, dn not 1,lace any rfllinnce on the titatPUJPnts 
or opu~ion• the)• commu11icat1•. ;\luch nr theh• corrf'epondtnce!t i-s 
trot np in the hotl'I of Donna MAm., at Parie, rrom whence, inclerd, 
the Pa1i!I papers obtain nearly nil 1helr .. Porlugue-sr. news." Jr the 
Portuguese al'e left to themselvf'~~ it· the Fr.,nch and English Govern
mP11h1 send go more-troops, <"ithf'r KPcr1·ctl)• or openly, to Donna 
~ARIA; ir Portugal shall he Iert to decid~ for herseH~ and to act 
w1tl1out rP[.,ren<"f! tll nny forrign dictulion, thf'n, even aftr-r all that ha.a 
JIR~ll('(I, Portu~al still helonK& to Don .:'\hooEJ., and though the 
Pedroitea may rt"'joice now, they will mo11t c1•1·ta.inly mourn hf're>nrter. 

_______ Yours, P. II. 

MIDDLESEX SESSIONS. 
Wtdntsday morniflg certain Gentlrmen named in the Special Com

mi,ieion took their 11~11.ts i11 the Court, for the purpo11e or ,nvearintt 

F!-~~1:~:"Co~~t r;;~~i.:i;~~~de«Y1·::f'c~:~i~:::~~~d t~=d ~:=~~~) ~ l~!~t·;.; 
hiit St"at berore an inetance was hronf{l1t under his notice which con• 
clusivt'ly provc>d that in tht>- ca111e or reluctant witnr~~efl even the 
Sprcial Commission Wll8 incapable of l'f~mt>dyinJtheb]onder of the 
l\·1iddlesi>x Mi1,ristra.tes.-The caee in f]Uf'Mion was an indictment 
egainst John Di•k1•1\ lor etraling a pircr. or lrh,h linPn the propP1·ty of 
Mrssrs. Morlf'y, wl1olesalr linen~drai1f'J's, of G11uer•lane. A witne,slll 
who was in attrndance applif'd to l1a\•e 1hr case brout".ht imml'diately 
bPfore tht" Grand J11ry.-TheChairma11a!.ked if allthewitne>11eswf're 
in attPndanct'.-Thf' GentlPman rPpliPd 1lmt th,-y wtre not, and that 
he nnarr!ltood that the two who wf're ahst>nt did not mean to 11,ttend. 
-The Chairman ob:o1Prvf'd that the eo11Mrqnf'nl"f'11 ,vould br. seriouti to 
them, as th,-ir aubprenas would be forf.,ite1I.-The lnaprctor of the N 
divif,ion said that no subpcena had or could he t1erve,d on them. He 
knf'w thPy rliti not mean to attPnd, a~ he c;allrd on them rtpPatPdly. 
-ThP C..:hairma.n ordPrf'd the Inspretorto btsworn to thatract, whtn 
he ft"aaffirmed it on his oath, and that thty were the principal 
witnr11sf'B11 on the case. Undl!!r th,•se drcum11tancea the CRRP. waa 
allowrll to go be>fore the Grand Jury instanter, The bill waa ia 
consequence ignorPd. 

Cn,vRR, Auo. 13.-The melancholy duty dno1n11 upon u■ of rf'
rerdinlJ the sudden rlnth or Sir THOllAi:. Oan11BY. Bart., on board 
tht' Watn Witch ~-acht. He had A~;1rcely 1·eturned from a cruise to 
[rf'land, 1:1.rcomrmnied by Lady ORMSBY, when he wa11 su:ddeuly de
privf'd or lifl'. So momrntaril)· was his 1lis11nlution that there was 
not lime to cnll in mf'dic11I aicl. Tllr flairs and colours or the various 
1•11cht!I litre ;ire lower•·d haJf.maat hif,lh in conarqut>ncf'. and they will 
l'f"m11in so till the Witch removes the remains of Sir TeoMA& to 
Cold1et1tf'r. . 

.Anvi-:nTJSF.MENT ExTRAORDJNA.Rv.-ThP following is a tran,lation 
or a noti~, which has be,en circulated in Naplt>M, and cnusf'd much 

=~~~:«":;:;~~f11~e!~~RJ~et;•i:~~!~ti:i, ~r::if:S~~B ~~Pi:;r,.o~~~f'~:to~3 
by the E111,1lish rf'aid1•nts :-... Joae11h tht> Cook, he c•ffi•r lo one illumi
nalt>.d pul,lic. nnd most particular Cur 81 itish kno"·ing mrn in 5re11eral, 
one r<"markable fll'etLy, famout1, and !1p)endid l'Ollf'r.tion of old good11 
all quite new, ~xcavalf"cl rrom p1·ivate p•·raonal dig~inlf!I• He sell 
cnuk,·d clay:1, old marh]e Mtones with ancient b11110 rcliev~, with 
et.t1•·int{ put11. hrHs ft11crilidng p11ns, and antic lamps. Here is a 
stocking ol 1•alv"~ head11 and frrt11 for sini(le ladirs nnd amnlf'nr 
genllf'11rnn's travellinM, Also old cop1wn and c11.ndle11tick11, with Nola 

t1r:~.~~H!~11:!i1~81:~er;~~~1;~1 1~1~~:Mni~~:l'~~f:::etc!u:!a:\·,~~8 1~[~~1:,~J 
supply it with illustrious 111·oteoclion1 or whom IH' hope full and 
y:ilt>rm111 MatiMractinn.-N.B. IJe 11111kl'all tht' old tinKhrand new. and 
thr nr,v tintcs all old, for gcntle,rnans who has eollectiona and wishe11 
10 change h11n, l)p have al110 0111! mannf'r quite originRI for mtke 
join two Fridf'e or diHerrnt monits: producing onr. mPdallion, all 
in,lrrd unif]UC'!, arul advantage him to tif'II by rxportation for strange 
cahine,111 and mu~PIIIU!l nr the extiorinr potl'ntat,a.'' 

A mPla111•holy 1011N of !Hr nccurrtd at llam!tg11te lut we,ek :-A party 
or l;idtt, hrlo11gi11t( to thr. towo, wrrf' buthing in the altrrnoon on the 

~.~:~~;p:~(:11~~-~r,'i':r~i~~i1~::t t:i('~h~i; ,j~r::~ 1lfrei~:lj~·~~pl~Wt~:.,;\; 
re.,torPd hy prompt rnf'Rllfl.. died the nr.xt dnr, 

R)• an Rrrival frmr. Charlrston, South C11rolina. we have lhe paprrs 
11ubli11h,-d thPrf! to tht• lith or Ju 1y, inclt1!livr.. F1om them WP. learn 
llint r.he 1·ho!Pra1 whirh lrn11 occ1111ioned a grrnt mnrtality 11.t New 
Or lf"am,. h11.d at th~ dRte nr till' last 11cro1111t1 (Junr 2.'i) lost much or 
it" virulPncf', and th1tt the n11ual hPalth of the ph1t:f' miKht hf' PXpf'ctrd 
1-10011 10 hti rntnred. 1'hP intrrmrnts in thr. CNtholir. antl Proff'1Rt11nt 
l111ryin~-i;cro11nde-, d11rinK the mnnth of Jnnf'! to 1hr 25ll1, were l,<.IOO, 
Th•• disPa11<" ha~ lnokrn out in Arn••lia. hlla11d, Geoi-f,tiR. 

Thr. l,ar,•e,11t h11M 1,rocf'r1led in a mm1t 1mtiirartor1· mannn. In this 
nriKhb1111rhood a vPry larf{P. propnrtinn of thr. wheat crop is ,u•C"urrd 
in 1•Xcf'llP11t co11dition.-ln Hllnt&, Wilta, aml Doriwta the liarve.11t is 
1•1•11rlY ovr.r, anti in thr \Ve!ltor En1otland it will br 611i,d1ecJ in trn days. 
Frum nil parts of thr Empir1•, the acconnts aJ"e moat trrat.if)•lnK. .A 
I.ondnn Paper ohl'f"rVl'!i, •~ H thr tranquillity ol Ireland is not inter
rnptrd by 111,y11lf'nm1ic aKitation, it ia nut likely lhi11 yrar to he intrr
rupte11 by 1ti11tJ·rH. Tb, crop11 or ~rRin nrr vrry KOOd-the prospect 
ol the! potRtoe crop r.xcelltnt.-/l"orce.ster .lournal. · 

A OJ"011RNJIF.~-r oF THB Ass1zE11 TO LIVY.RPOnL,-We are p-lad to 
h•:u-11 tlu,t ii is the int1•111ion ol Govt'rnnwnt, if th~ Alllttiz1i Removal 
Hill, which hi now l11•fnre the ll011Me of Lord!', pR!l11e11 PRrliomPnt thi11 
S1•~1•on.., to direct that in thr next Mart•h Circ11it11 an AM11ize be held 
in Liverpool for thr. tri1il or all civil a111I r.riminal cuet1 in this town 
and thf' ,uljuininK districta.-Livcrpocil 1'imca •• 

A mrlan'choly oecnrrP.nce took f1lace iu Mt•ssrs. Ballantyne and 
Co•11 11dntinK•nffi1·P.. Edinbur~h, on Saturday last. It appears tlu~re 
is on the prrmii.ra a d111,w-well of the depth of 40ftet, winch furnillht>R 
watrr lur LhP. boilrra of tl1e 11tt"am pret1111rt1. 'fherP i1 accHB to the 
wc•II from nne or the Rat~, 1rnd cro111 beam11 arr. fixed at equal dietan
c,.11, ro atford rootinK to those wl10 may have occaBion to work it, 
,\hour. ;j o'clock on Saturday After110011, the workin,oClhet'ngine wae 
impNl,·d, and thr f'n"ineer, Jamee Brown, not ht'1ng on the •eot, a 

~l~:;~:1~::i~rr:::w;t"ro;p\111:~:!~:~r.~d;~~d1:\!:~i~ir:~tu~:1~ :i!~f~i~~d 
upon lhe MUrfo,•r of thr watrr, tht"n at the he>i11ht of 10 fePt-hi1 body 
rt•!!.tin.r u 1 on the lowtrrnost cross beam. M,·dical assistance wa1 
1,rucurf>li, tven bt>fc•re he wa1 r.xtricated, but lire WBII quite f'Xtinct. 
l1P. luwinp; rrcPiv,·d two vPry Bf'Vf're wuundi, on the hf'Kd in his fall. 
fir lu111 left11 widow and lour children.-U/a,gow tkJrwier. 

])on v.uns.-.An ordf'I' has been rrceivrd rrom the Lords of the 
Admiral'\y that no clerk, a&Aistant, inrf'rior officer, or any oth«"f 
person 1hRII, on. any prete~ee. "':hatPVf'r, comrpunicate, r.ith~r b1• 
writing 01· othe~w,sr, to any 111d1v1~ual the dockmg_ or nnt\ockrn_g of 
Hhips, 1rny rqu1pments, or I\DY tlnng conn,cted wllh the service; 
nor 11hu.ll it be mntle lrnown to any person in the ')!&rd, exctpting 

:~tr;h~:,~r::~:~ !11!':.~~1•,v~-~jo~~t that every thins shall be done 

OLD .B'AJLEY SPECfAtL COMMISSION. 

The· Speeial COmm-1-Mion whioh wa& i1111ed in eonarquPnCP. of the 

::.!:J~:.e~:r:r~h~.:id~~~e~!·1\~;t;:~"Atkri;:rla~1b~,~~~;:tr. 
Thfl! prUlonera were then broul{bt up and called upon to plead to the 
indictrae11tB. 

WiJli11m J1itton w■- a1ked, 0 Are you. guHty or not f'Uilty ?" 
to an indietment, cbarMi-llK l1im with a bunda1·y in the houui of 11 
Mr. Norb.l'y. Hr a1111\Yf'rP.d. •• I have Rlrrarly plf'ad1"d to the c!.iar11e; 

!,~:dinb~~~~~: :~~ c:o.~;.~~f-d if.'11:rfi~~:}d:~ ~~~~~:~:l1ii:1i!!:!~ 
mn.lity or the formt>r trial, and Raid, u Thf' €ourt had power tn order 
a plea of • Not Guilty' to be entered if he re(ui;td 10 pl rad to the. 

r:1~1~~~t ~l~~!~:~~t i1ti!• 8::-:e~Js~U p~~:x~~ ~~=~1l'::~tr1~~ J•:: 
ynu. You w.ill, howeve•, take your own course. "'-fri11onrr _still 
rel'use<l to plead.-Mr. Bodkin ap1>lied 10 have a Jlea of Not GuiltY 
f'lllered.-•The Hecorder, l1owever. 1ul,i •u1·ned the Court till the 
Jud~rs a.,,hn11\d arrivP, so as to have the hf'llPfit or tl 1t.ir upinion.-At 
ten o'clock }.1:-. Justice LittJcdale and Mr. Hamn Vau11han, accom
panit>d by the Lord l\layor, took tlu-h· sf'alS on the Bench.-The 

s:1:ti:'Litt~d~i!1~,~~~c;::,~i!~:dl,f !"•11i~,d ti1~~1 :t~,~:t:~.:~;a:n.-;.~d: 
inga in his catte were now· 1111II; hut he pnt1isll'd in l1is refusal, ancl 
the Judge ordered 11. plea or Not Guilty to be returnrd. 

Several other prisoners acted in the same manner, Rnd much time 
\Vas lost in consaltation on the llench. .Man1• ol the answrra ga-ye 
causeCor]aughter. Some when asked to plf'nd 11id, n J hne pleaded. 
hl'rore; 1 wa111 tried, and I have had f'nough of it.'~ Another-0 I 
wat1 tried ror that oAt'nce once, and I am quite aatir,&ed."' 

Henry C..:hambe1·lain and Sarah Jameil Wf'1•e inclictrd for coining. 
Chamberl11in harided in a protest against bPing called upon to plead 
again.-Mr. JusticP. Littlrdnle askt-d wht>ther ht> mrant to.&ay tha, 
he wns lel(allyconvicttd bl"fore ?-t•risoner: I arn not going toan1wer 
any que-stione. I shan't co111mit my11r-lr.-'l'IH' rt>malp was then called. 
upon, but, b)• the adyiee of <.:hamberlnin, also rrfosrd to l'IRY an7tlring. 

tw!:t~~~cf~~k~~:i:r:'~h:"c:~1·!'~,!!1:e::::tw~~~'~\~:rt1+:l~.i, waa uear 
J.:,hn Williams waa put to the har elrnrgf'd with b11rglariou1lF 

bre>akingand entering the dwelling-house 01 Ah~ernon Di1ley, E•a• 
?/ fi:t~~f"r::ef'net~IJ~'d~ ii~~d1~e;ri ~~~1~i1~:~&c:,~~~l~~f''3 it1~t~ 1:!n! 
d~mned cclls.'•-Mr. Ju111ice J .. ittlt'dale>: Prh,one>r, the Court ha■ 
directed a plea of Not Huilty to he rntPrr.cJ in )•our ra~e. Do yo11 

r~::et:1~~~~: l1~,?~0 ~:i!.~1·r~~rthf~~~1~:1~•;;;.:ri\~~~:i1~ ~a':~vic~~~rdt 
prntf'Rt against being re tried.-Mr. Jnsrice Littlrd11le ordf'rtd tha 
trial to proceed; anti the prosP.cutor 1tatt'd, tlu1t hr J'f'turned to hla 
rreidence ab,,ut twelve o'clock at niMht on the ht or J11nr, when he 
found the nutt'r door unopPned and the inner onP. brukPII to piece,, 
the pattnt locks by wbicd1 it h-'1 been 11e-cur1•d h,ivinK resisted the 
powrr11 of the burglars. In tlutlllllaa11Kge a crow-har, a dark lantern, 
and a clasp knife were found; and hearing voicf'R up 11tairs on the 
first door, he obtainf'd aHiRtanc«", and the pri11011~r• WPre Rl'Cured. 
On &t"arching the houee it waa found that the thieves had brok<"H o~n, 
a tr11nk1 the contents of which W<'l'e 1trewed on the f\uor, an<i the 
house ra11111cked, A sword had been drawn from the l'CabbHrd and. 
plnced for use in the pa11saice, and the whole or lhf' cnphoarda hroken. 
open.-The statf'rnent of the prosrcutor was tiup~rled by three wlt
nHS('S, and the .Jury found the prisonrr Guilt3,·-Deatb. 

THunso.4.v,-At the opf'ning or the Court thi■ morninr there were 
only eight ca11se:1 for u·ial. Th<"re weFP originally llf'Vl'nty-two 
penona for trial, hut Crom the want of rvidenre 1he Gr,md JurJ 
1mpa11n~lled ror the Sptci11l CommiHion ignorrd !lomca of the blU11 
notwithatanding the partie11 hRd bt'tll convict~d. 1'here were • 
numbn of otbera who were tried nr1d convictf'd, who were put on. 
their trials a eeocond time. but owinit to the abarni:e of Meveral wit• 

:~~e~:::d b~~l~c3~1~~~ ~Yi!1:~i;.ie~f1!1~ 11f,r 0J u ~;':'oe I~~;~~.::::~~ 
l>ani111hmrnt nnd impriaonmrnt; hut, in con1equcn1·e o( the late 
hlunder thry have obtained their enlar1Pment. 

.At hair- past three the Jtecordrr pa1t1ed ■enttncP. on the following 
indh·id11al11 :-

Deat/1.-Wm. Bitton, hon11rhre>akingand larerny; John William,, 
ditto j Wm. Cook, ditto; Richard Goolinlf, ditto; J>amt"I M11ri1b1, 
robb1•ry from thf' perison: William Hoyne. ditto; and John ~haw, 
hou11tbl'f'aking.-7i·"nspo,-fation fi,r J.,ife: Ed\VKrd ChnmhPrlaiae. 
,\nne l-1ill, llichard Wilson, Willhun 'J'ut·k, John Hilton, Cha1·lotte 
Hrn!lley. anti Willi;1111Mure.-J•'or Jluurtee1i YNr.r; \Villi:1m Rundal, 
ltobert Barry, William Wi11111pur, John Shllw. S,unurl Allwood, Marr 
Tl1om11R1 and Thomas Bt11·ton.-1''o,o Sr.vm Yem·,-: David Andr,non, 
llichurd Harve>y, Mart'&rf't Dennet.Jam<"& HesgrnVt',.l011,.ph Younr, 

~~~? J~~~~=~~\~(~:;;iuii :~~~:nA tt~h:~ l~r•,~,:~'ir.' ~!.~:i~~s:::~:i 
wrn t1rnte11cPd to varioua terms or in1priao111ne>1:t. 

Firtr.en prisonerll, ngain11t whom no bills hnd bern rf'tllm«"d. were 
placed at the bar, whPn the llf'cordt"r addrei-arll thrm ns follow,:
•• Priaonere at thr. bar, no bi11R ol' iudictme-nt lu1ve lwrn pr,•rerred 
:il(ain!ll )'Oil or e1thf'rof you, and }'OIi nre about to br. di,icl1H1MrtJ i bul 
it is mr dutf to inform }'OIi orthf' ~f'rilm114 eituatinn in wliirh ynu are 

~}a;:~-;! ~~!1r~~~r::btm:nir ri~~l1icf rit:~~:C~l~d1!-~~~;)~~\fi~-~ d~ ~i:1i! 
not 110. I hope your prPMf'nt rt-cape will opnatP. on )·uur luture con
duct throuti:h life.' 1-1'ht"ir names wne th<"n called ove1·, and ther 
were diacharged,-Thie cloeed the CommiMsion. 

Jna~ DARWALI., M. n. one or the Pi1yMiciane or thP Gcnf'ral &11-
11ita.l in Birn,inf(ham, died on Saturday 111st, in thr 38th 3,•par of hi■ 
agf'. Ht! atteAdtd on the 30th ult. 1hr. prnf 'IRt1rtem uaminatlon ef a 
1111tir.nt at the ho11pital, when he unfortunately cut l1i11 hand, and the 
wound IIOOl1 aa11umetl auch an a11prarnnce as cauer.d thr. mot1t sniou1 
1111prehrnsion11 for his lire, which IVf"re too Foon realized. Dr. D.&a-

~v;:Zi1,~:vaontd~n~0:i~n1~:1;:~~e~~~~d:"::t~nd?~~ r~~,11~~:d'b, ~!:~I 
di,icretion1 and 11nimatPd by an enlnr1ed philanthropy • 

Du111..-Thursday morr1ing a duel waa fouia:ht nl'Rr Hnlirn. be. 

~;r~1 ll1~.' I ~.~~~~0of ni.rt~de._ve~:.!~0X-~~~w'::!1 ('~~1~:'n~e13. i~!v~11::1:!, 
:[.C:~i!!:t !t:C,~~ "'c':::,1!~~a ~i"o~tf1~·i:i!hi;/i~:t:~~:de l:~rM"r~'i~i'il 
the prei,ience of M1·. G. at an fnn in Bradlord, a rrw evr.nit1K11t berore. 
There wtre about thirty pl'rsons '()l'f'rotnt.-Liverpool (,'h'l'fHlicl~. 

A~~i~:·~t!:~: 0~1i~:t::::.;,:din~~~('~h:~,;~;;~e 0ha~~~8
~[ 1~=:~ 

day, plain JO!(!f N1c!IOLJ.S ToM. a corn-dealpr. wlne•tnf'r,chant, and 
madman, or lrµJ'o, m Cornwall. The 11ame pape1· 1aye hts lady u4 
hrother-rn-law have identified him; br, however, denka all know• 
ledA'e or them. · 

·be.ieogr. fonnd w11hng at all time11 to Rttark her army :11111 tn 
"'°"'"l'f!d Porto? Ho~ ca1ne it that whf'n the French rxpeditinn 
~ Poftu at,f'and ~ve11 m_the T(!K'UM, roi:cing_ the bar of Liabon, that 
tn1d11bte 81~ Be did not rise against their King, eapecially ns 10 ro1· .. 
tame it th Pet wu sent thrre f'XPl'('Sl"-ly to protPct thr.m? How 
th!tt the .Af Wht_n PAJ,Mlr.t,A nnd V11.1,A F1.onarrivr.d in the Algarvl's, 
IJ!erly •he garvian11 r~n aw11y ~rom thrm 1111 thPy m;ed to do fo1-.. 
P1ratf'a to nd the Algrrme cors1urs land Pd on their consts handM of· 
th011gb ]j rRg them to 5111.\'Pry ? And how came it to pnss that, 
•Ingle tow~n PE.nn.o hns pa:,~d t\vt!Vt' month!t at Oporto, notonP. 
:r1i~e ract!I ~r villa.Re hAs ri!4f'n in Cavonrof the CRll!'I«" of his d11uRhter? 
!II ll'IRiniain' re,quitr. 11nans1vr.raliJP. If Jlc11111a MARIA t1hall suci~r.rd 
•• l]Uite cer~"JI •1r ~ome monthR R nominal Ho\'rrum<"nt in Liahon, it 
t~rtug11 p 8 ·nn she will no~ hi:- ahlf! 10 cd14'd taxrA, nol' to rdy on a 
jqt a Pere arm1•, nor t'l ~rm1t h1•1 i;.elf tu thP. Pnrtn1111N1f' popula1ion, 
•rc,1 01 P~tual occura1rn11 or Pl•rtnµ-;tl by B 1·i,i!4h f'r hy Frrnch 

Lf'tters Crom St. Peter1hurf{h oftl1e31&tofJuly complain bltterly 
or thedebur11 in the English House of Commons relative to Poland, 
and atatf' that the Ru~Mian Government had expres11ed to the Ena:liah 
Minlsrn it111 die11atisfacrion and 1urprise at the 1prech or Lord Palmer• 
aton, The 1u1me IPlter11 like1'•is, takr. the part of the King of Sardinia, 
and maintain thRt the French Govrrnment h11 no right to <'Ompl11.in 
ol o Sf'Vf're'' mea"nrt11. after ita conduct at Paris t,owards the Repub• 
Jic1m11, and In L>t. Vendee toward• the Royalistl. 

·TRr. t.ATE M1RTAEB.-A. body or MiddlHex Ma_1i1trate1 on Tuea
rlay dt.liverr.d to the Governor of Coldbath-fitlda Prison an authority 
for the imraediale di1charre of the prieoners ill"S&lly convicttd at the 
latr Sf'RsinnR, of whom there are 25; 11 who had bee_n aentenced to 
vario1111 period■ or imprisonment under a month havmr been previ• 
outilf di11charg,d in the due course or la.w, inclndin11 two who had 
rece1vPd a 1100d whippin1, Thert. are 13 aentenCf'd to transportation 
now on board the hulks, who will have thr, bentfit of the mistake. 

We l'f'l(rPt to 1tarn that the last acco11nt1 from Washington re
reive>·rl in Pari~. state that the> life_ ~r the Preli.dent of the United 

DB11TRUCTIYB FtRB KP DueL1N.-At halr-pa11t one-e,'elock on..._ 
turday mornintt, a fire waa o~ervPd in the ll'ont e-f thr. tlret inner 
dock of the Cuatom Hou11e, and in a abort time the l■me1 darted 
upwardlll through tlte roofs of the lon1" range or waHhou1H. which 
b111·11t with auch rapidity that the atte11dance or thP enMinH (thouail 
Apeedily on the 1pot) was rend..rPd totally unavailin1. 1'he ware
house,, ~ontalne~ • 1trratquanth7 or sugar, tallow, 1u}~hur, aaltpetrf', 
and 1pir1ta, and 111 the cellars and v11ulta beneatih Ml lmmen11e 111toek; 
o( wines!'•• dP_posited. At four o'clock the 1reattr portion of the 
roora frll 1n, and two hours afterwards tbat im•ensP. pile o( buildinr 
~hich ~•d coat il,!)(>01. in Prectinl(, wu a hea_p or rutns: It is almo,l 
1mpo1111ble to estimate the amount of the 1011; but 1t il' snppo"Pd 
that the Dublin merchants alone will 11ufft!• to the f"l'tr.ntof:Dl,0001 
the pl'Opflrty being totaUy de■~ed, includin11 2.300 hop;tihf'Rda or 
sugar,. with a vut 9uanity or tallow, cefte, &c. 'fhr.re w11111 a\10 a 
consiaerahle quantity of whi1ky 1tored-, which p11rti1tlly P.ArRpPd 
from hatinr tieen thrown into the doek; but atill much waa de. 
11troyed, for the puncheons coming in contact with one annther .,.,ra 
11taved. and the 8amea communicating, the Docks appPared one 'fad 
sheet ~f lame. The shipping fort11natel7 eacaped. We underitand. 
Vf'rJ httle of t:he property was tnaured. 

In forming the eewer in Fenchurch•atreet, which is nf considerabl8 
d!'pth, 1everal ~k~ll• and bone■ and pieces of coffinR have been 
d11eonred, and 1t 11 pre1umetl t:hat formerly a churchyard mu■t have 
existed a.t t~at apot-ind,ed It is_u~on record thatn church onee ■tood 
where Mmcmg·lane now 11, and 1t H suppoRed that Fenchurch atrr.et. 
w~ a part of_ lhe churc~yard. Fenchurch•Mtreet htins in a Hne with ff.":~e:: :ir•ng-,1treet, 11 euppo1ed to have been the 11te of the great; 

u, take place t\·en to secure to thit:1 unronunate girJ the 

Stall's (Gent•ral J.tes:!iDN) was dt11pa1red of. • 
The vi;:idnct, or rail-road. Crom London to O;reenw1ch ia to run 

rrom Joine1"',1-11treet, at the rnd of l .. 011don-hr1dl(t, throu,h Re>r• 
mnnrlRf'\' over the meadowR \VPSt of St. Hrlena Garcb-n&i through 
Doptfor·t~ aml ovn. the c11.nal1 and waters to Greenwich. The d\!1tance 
\Viii be iuu. in 12 mmutes. 

CoNll'ANTIJl'OPLB, July JO-Two Turki11h "omen, who had been. 
te!ftptt~ to encou1a91e the Cami1i1trity or two Ru88hm offieen, wPre 
■e1z.ed m one or the places of RRl'lhmation but a vcrr few daya 1incp 
and bo!h. ~f tbem, as Wf"ll al' the won1an (the owner of the liou!le): 
were tied in aa~ka, and thrown into the Bospl1orus. One of the 
wome11 la deo,:t1bed to. have bee11 1oua1 uul.lovelr. 



~-u c..:u11,u,,.,, ,,,, •~"'",.,• 

111e'f:.!r:::,,:~-,:;/:;;r;,:r;:;:,r':"i andw cannoljindCamY's-
TA, 1,tter,,A,./11,e/oru,ardedon 7',,e,dagto Mr, L. 
Mr. Pu RHR 111 pamj,Alct Mall le notind in ,,.,,. •t~•I nunt6n. 
W.- cannot ii,, ddlt in the controlJff'ag ta U14icA G.D. alludt,. 

.;,:.!'~~Y na.ty, io.deed,"-iuauwer to a con-e1pa11d1ntfro1n ·Ckel• 

eof!;:'i l;'::!,!1!'1J:,l':/r::;,.:f!nj:,f forfo ''J:,f."•liflcation tJ/ the 
We m11Bt a~tai• J:'?m nolfci,,., t4, •• lnle,·cept,tl Letter,"' ,ahicb =, ",;,:,e,,"::t;:;;1:111me11 till we- Aa.u, some re,pectable autltarilll for 

JOHN BULL. 
LONDON, AUGUST 18. 

Their lllAJESTIES cuntioue in excellent health at 
Windsor-. 

The KING came to tnwn and held a Levee at St. Jam••'• 
on Wednesday. His MAJESTY returned to Windsor i11 the 
eveninJ!'. 

On Friday the KING reTiewecl the third battalion of 
Grrnadier Guard~ in the liltle Park. 1'heir 1\1 lt.JESTIES 
besides their official attendants, were nccompanied by th;, 
Dukes of WELLINGTON and DonSF.1', a1Hl Eo.-1 and 
Countess BROWNLOW. After the I"evie"·, His l\tAJFSTY 
addressed Colonel LA,.IDERT, the Commanding Officer, io 
terms or the highest •p1,robation of the a11pearauce and 
discipline of the Jtegimeul, 

The Duke of WELLINGTON ronlinues at the Castle. 

THE appearance of alt"airs in Po-rtu,ral is somewhat chan~ed 
s1nce "·e last neUeed them; and as Lol'd ALTHORP stated 
that what had occurred, when he sr,oke 1111011 thr. snhjP.ct. 
proved that DON MIGUEL was not quite so popular as some 
people here had represented him to b•,· and as his l,ordship 
1eemed to infer that onr inlP.rference was to be rt-gulu.led by 
the state of Jtnblic feeling in Lisbon, we conclude that 1he 
expedition which was intendr.d for the Tnirns, and the mag. 
nificent ship which was destined to l'um·ey the small Pre• 
tender to the seat of her nncle's goverome1.1t, will lu, for the 
prr.sent kepi where tb,y are, 

So far from the cause of the Ift,JNG ba,·init failed. bis forre, 
are concentrating, his army i!I faithful, aud his irn(lpurters 
rapidly i11c1"easing. It is said that l~ord \V11,1,IAM llVSSELL 
has his credential11 ready as English Minister to DONNA 
MARIA-he will perhaps keep them in his pocket for the 
present. 'fhat young Indy is agretnhly .situated, for, d.-agged 
u she has heen iulo au unnatural conflict with her unl'lt-. 
she is now destined, as we believe, to fh1tl un equalJv obsti-
nate foe ir1 her father. • 
• Intelligence must shorlly an-ive which will throw ne"· 

lrght upon these matters, an,J ,,hirh, in all pI"obahility, may 
make l,ol"d PALAIF.RS'l"ON regret the nuxious liuste with 
which he instl'ncte1l onl' fleets lo sa.lule the flai of tlui 
Jlrazilian Pl'ioccss us !hut of the acknowleJgctl (~VEEN uf 
Portugal. 

Lonn LANSDOWNE ha~ l~r~uA'lrti;~,l,ill for thr.pre,•pnlion 
o~ (?HOLE RA. 'fhis is a. ,u,lnlary politicnl mr.asun•, not ,·ery 
•!1flerent from that winch we .-cad of lhrP.c <H" four years 
,unce, ado1!ted by the EltPF.U.Oll of AUSTH.I A, who ortlerPd 
~L"l;~sE ~,t ten thousand men to the Crunliers to stop the 

NoTHlriG i11 morr. co1;,~011 with ·e,;;rombs than to fan<'y 
every woman they tm~ct, in lu,·e with them , thry mh.cnn .. 
sh-UP. the ~1meral p;ood. nature of the Sf'X iuto a parlicular 
11refei-eftcr., nnd, pres11ming upon a fal11t'! f"stimutc of tlirir 
own merits and attrartion!I, JH"IH't!P.d In takP, whaf 11t first 
mny be thm~ght innot~f!llt Jiherlil!S, nnlil at len,:lh-thdr ("()Ila 

fid~ncc notlun~ dunnl_rd-tlwy en111•l11d~ hy milkiu~ proposals 
wlnuh nre r~cr•1v.ed w_ith <'011fem\1t or rulic.'ulc, and llu~ uffair 
ends by tlw1f hcrn,:.? r1ther ~m,·<>1 out of tlir. room hy the lady 
l1erself, or kicked down sta1r11 by hr.r ncnr,~st rl'lations. 

Everybody has noticed th1, l"Ollscil~ntiuus conduct of Sir 
R~BEHT Plo~F.L t~n~ards the unfortnnnh, 11rrsun~, whm1e 
exrlltr.nrr. ns 11 MrnHtry hns so lunJr dcpt>1uli~d 111Hm his 
nod-He hel1w1l thf!ln npon ont~ OCl'nsi1111-su1,ported llw111 
on another occmdon-suJ?~•~sled thb-propusec that-and, in 
short, treated them.with a kindness and lihe.-ality which ha,·e 
al m11ch o\"ercome thr:m, as they ha,·e alarmed others :-1\I 
last he gave them one sharp srolding, and left them. J..ikf! 
the coxcomb and tlu~ la1lie"!' the Mi11istr.r11 ht"lieve that Sir 
RoRERT. PEEL is aclnally char111ed with t.hem-that, lik,~ 
the coy girl? he ha" run off 1umtint,?, in ordtil" tlrnt t.hey may 
run _altc•r 1nm ; , they ha,·e .mistRken hi!I sense of dnty for a 
particular affection, and misconstrued an ugrt-eable fli1·tation 
mto a serious attachment. 

Full of the chnrncterislir. hr.lief in their own charmw. if, is 
Raid that thr.y have resolred upon rnaltin(" l,im nr, njfer. ·1,ord 
GREV wishes to r«?tire, and J.ord A LT HOR r 11111st-mut 
under these rircumstances, if Mr. STANLt(Y will but bC 
"good.natured," the offe1· is to he made. IJow will these 
~rydona ~f the Cubine! sta,·, when 11,., inili11111111t l'hilli• .-e
ce1ves their pl"Oposal either with a 1lup in the face or a less 
gentle exertion of the foot? . 

'J"he vanity of these people is surprising. Sir RonRRT 
fEE~, to whom the co~nh·y ~ooked 1111, forforminJt n Ministry 
10 s~rict accorda'.'ce w~th l11~ o\\:n principlt's and foelin~~, 
<leehned to meet its w11d1e!I in tl11!1 hchalf. Uo they imagine 
that he who has conscienliously refust'd thi~ hil,lh nnd ·im
portant station, is like!y tu jain a Whig-lladical HO\·ern
ment 7-or do they tlnnk that the olTer of a. 11eerBJ?~, so a!I 
to leaye the Honse of Commons cleRl" for Mr. S·rA!'iLEV, 
":011ld affect kim, who, whe11 he qnittC(l offiet. refused the 
h1,a:h_est honour ever offered per ,altwn lo a suhjt'ct? 
, Either those who believe that Sh· RonF.RT PF.F.L will 

IJM_ten to thi" proposal, knowvrry littfoofhim,-or those who 
lhmk they know him best, know 11othi11g. 

THB first and seco;;d R~p;,,:t of' i,.-;·s,alionr .. y Commillee 
have be!'n brought up, and ordered lo be printed, 

_N~tlung-among•t all their calamities-has a-all-.! th• 
J\f!msters so ■barply as the circumslancea connected with 
Jiu• <:ase. The double exhibition which lbe Prem for make• 
in the clm_ract~r or patron and dupe to the Baronet of hi• 
~wn crealrn11, II pa■t a joke, and all tho minor adjuncts are 
to excellent keeping with the main incident, 

. We confe~• ""e ~a..., been a good deal snrp .. hed at the 
v1oleut and 111canl10111 attack, which have been made by the 
Ministerial l're!lis on Sir HR1'BY HARDINGR bccan:.e he 
11nde.rtook to present the petition or a numeron• and respect
able body of merchanl•, trade1men, and otf,ers, to lhe 
lfouseof Common•. Do they, by vituperating the Member 
who pruented lbal peliliuu, ineOD lo say tllat Sii- JoQN 

l~-:,). 'OU.gbt ~ -b.ve ,eelltiDut,U cu1111·•c.Lu1·; ~lu,t bis 011iy sou 
twice tlc:~nbed, should have remamed mspector of t11e 
articles furni~he4 by his falber; and that Ministers should 
have been 111.l<n('ed to carry on the job in perfect security? 
They cannot -...ean tbi•; and, if they do nnt, they certainly 
rannot 6nil fault with the manner in wbich Sir HENRY 
H_ARDING1!: bmught th~ busine•• forw•1-d: notl1ing r.oulil be 
fan-er, not'11,ull more moderate than bis speech; all he a,kecl 
was impartial enquiry, al the very sound of whicl, Sir 
JOHN KEY abdicated. ' 

One of the Ministerial paper, complains that Sir HBNRY 
HARDINGK should have bronithl it forn·ard. because J...o.-d 
GREY's Go,·ernment bas givt·n him a regiment. llmv truly 
Whiggish is this complaint. So, because Lord GnEv's Go• 
vemme.nt gave Sir 1-h•:NRY HARDIN~E a regimrnt, he is not 
to do Ins duty ns a Member or PaI"lrnment. '''"e have little 
doubt that, when SIR HENR\" IIARDINGE decepled this 
rrgiment, he slated, in prelly clear and distinct termir, that 
1t ,vas _NOT t~ be conside1·ed nR ha,·ing the slightest influence 
over his Parl1aR1entary conduct: e,·erybody who knows him, 
must be sure that this "·as Iii~ fPcling 1 and those who know 
him best, will be •urr. that be spoke out what he felt, 

But to charge Sir HENRY HAHDl~GF. with ingralitu,le to 
~ord GnF.Y for bringing forward lhis exposure, is to iden
llfy Loni GnEY wilh Sir JoHN KEY and all his explnils 
and proce1~din~s. Do (he Ministerial papers mean to say 
that Lord GH.EY is really inft>r1•sfed about [{RY, or that he 
now upholds or ahehl him? Do thev mean to insinuate that 
anybody connected with J.ord Gn•:v hus told young ]{EY 
that, e,·1•n yet, he shall be .-estored to his appointment, 
eigMeen and a ha?/ as lte is? Do thev mean to say, that 
Lorrl GH~Y feels so much for his doulile-hnrrelled Mayor, 
that any 1mpeach111eot of his honour and truth is an act of 
in~ratitude ?-These pape1·s must he wrnng-it cannot be. 

But now, touching this reJl:iment of Sir HENRY HARDIPiGE, 
why was it Jth·en him? It was ~h·en as n. recompense 
for Jong and arduous se.-,·ice~, for Sf!\'ere and painful wounds, 
for un\\·earyiug zeal, for unflincl1ini gallanlry. Sh· 
HENRY lrns st>n·ed, from the age of fifteen, in Spain, in 
Port111,t:al, at Rolt>ia., at Vimier11 ("·herf! he was se,·ert~ly 
wounded), at Cnnma, ,vitl.1 Sir JOHN l\loonF. (who died in 
his a!·ms), at the passage of the J)ouro, at 'l'alaT"ern, at 
DndaJoz, Busaco, and Alfmera. .And wht>n we mention thi!I 
last placr, we cannot but borrow from the J.1/or,,i,,g Post of 
'f11esday the following extrnl·t:-

h To tl11?11e who may ht• ig11orant of thP rra1mn or S;r 1-h:NnY II.AR· 
nnw1s l1av1nt( 1111t a r•:.:iml'nt (and 110 milit11r}' ruan i:1 i1111ornnt ol this 
l"P&11011J WI' "'ould IIKH•n fU,Kf!Bt a 1wru11,11l nr the rnllowinic rxtrart ~h~1,;t~:~:r't.c:;~~,;~/i,torg "' tl,e Pminsular IIUr, speaking of 

"'' In rhis dl'11pl'ratf! rriai11 Jh:nr.svnnn, who had nlrrady with• 
drawn tin· 13111 D1·aguons from the h1111kl'I of thr. river and brnut,1:ht 
11.AMil.To:v'l'I Portn!("lll'He into R situutinn to r:ovl'r R rt'lrotcradei mnve
nu-nt. \\"AYCrf'd ! Dl'!ltruction starcid him in thr rar:I'; his prr,onal 
!"""D!ll"ccs_ werf! ex!1au11trcl. and the unhappy thouKht or a retreat aro,e 
rn h1K Rllllatcid mrnd. \'rt no ordrr to tbRtcilltct wa!I givrn.and it 
w111111r~H•1I h),· 11ome a\Jout him that tlil' 1h1y miicht Mtill h<' rrd1•rmrd 
t,r thr 411, Division. While hf! l11•t1ir.11tt'1I ("olrmcl H.rnn1:o-:,;E /Joldly 
ortlen:d (""'~"el Cor,r: to a,/t,,mce-. nnJ thrn ndin)l 10 ColonPI ,\mm• 
c1_l0l1Dlf:, ~110 cnmnu:1.ndt-d lhe rf'milini11.c hri111ulr of tlu• 2d J>ivit1inn. 
1lirrct1•d turn Kinn to nmrrh 1t,rM•a1 d into thP thrl1t. Tin• die b,•ing ~l~::,.:,~~t, H1mE~Fono 1t1:q11it•1:1crd, nnd thh1 terl"il.lle battle wat1 con• 

•· H)• thitt rno,·rment was theibattle or ,\lbnrra won.'' 
• .4.t ~~• ATJ-:111.0?, Sh· II_RNilY, '~!th llwwar 011ly, eonrlmlt>d 

lus n11htary ~,•rnce, ha,·111Jit had Ins ldt haml l'ILl"l"ietl off hy 
a rn1111011.lmll in that glorious ,·ictorv. Sir IIENRY s.tunn<"hed 
this wound hy I yin~ liis hnndkt•n•hil'f o,·er his shnth'red arm, 
ancl continur.d un hors1•l111rk till tlw hattlu was eruh~cl. 

'J'liis h a hrief .sketch of his mililur\' rarrer As ~rrretury 
or :-;1111!! in Ireland! HIHl 8t'{'l"elary a"t War in Euc:l11111I, Hir 
lh:snv rea1u-d frr~h honour nnd cri•dit in the d\·il s1•n·it·t~ 
or lhe ro11n1ry: .and this is thr. man who. after lhirly yenrs 
u( lwnonrnhfo tml, wuuud1!d a111l dr11ri,·rd of n limb, Jrl!t!I n 
!·rµi!ucnt, 1_111d is. rc·p1·!,n<•h~,l l!y l\li1~isters who nr1pi_ini<'(!d 
111 111<1 nppmnhn1•nt to 1t, wrlh ,n~1•afrtrul,•, lu•causr, 111 thr. 
1·~l'r1·is,~ of his Parlinrnentnry duly, hr. ,·nus1!S the 1·xpos11re 
~,I a 1111111, wh~l!lt' dupl!city ~11d folsd10od h11,·c hr.en ~in~ulaI"ly 
mstrumrnlnl III s1~c111·111g h11mwlf 11 «·uutmct, and his NOil a 
pl11c<', at the expenst• of lhrh· 1·haradPrS and n•1mtath.111. 

IT must ha'fe lw;n · ~- m~!tt - ~ston-111ling rirct11n:iitance to 
Mr. RoTcH, lht! dr.sl'iser of 011tr11st", 1(, have found that 
1hr. (_Jo,·r.rnmrnt, wlii1•h he has endr.avourcid to s111,port in 
Parhn~nr..nt, lh'.mJ!ht pr~pPr to omit his name in the 8pPdul 
f.omm1s'11ron, tl1rr1·tr.d, 1 o snrnr. of (hf' ,J udgtis-to l\J r, Co Pi ST 
thf! retir('(l (1u,frmnn of the l\1iddlr.!1ex Mal(istrales. nml 
other~, for th~ purpose of redifying an unprrc«!dented 
hlnnd!r 1~omm11led at llu'! lnte Clerkenwtill Sessions; h,-, 
th." ,uud J\l.r. Ho·f("H, hnving been. nt the time of llrn l'OIII• 
m1ltnl or tl1at hl1111dPr, Chhirman ofthosr. Session~, and h1!ing 
so, nt the time of b,ming the Commi~sion. \Ve conclude 
t!int I his pointr.d insult will produce lhe immr.,liate J"esil(llll• 
hon of 11 genllr.man of Nurh Nensith·r.ly high 1111d honoural.Jle 
fe•lings a• Air. IIF.NJOIIN Ro·rcH, M. P. 

'!"HR I~oRD CnANCK·LLon.-somewilat rlc,·nterl hv liln, .. 
tion" poured i11 Ids snnJrgery in the Honse of Lords. tliought 
proper, on \\'r.dncsday ~veninµ-, to r«~r.l out of h·is way in 
nrdt~r to be pert and 11nper1im'!t1l to the brother of his 
MoNAllC!I 111!d Maslf'!!"• In _the coar!iest and most vulgar 
tnRmwr thd ln!I J.or1bl11p_ Ms1ul tlw IJulu, of l:UI\IBERLA:i.D, 
who had token 110 JlRrt III the dehatt'!, anti whoso nnrne w11s 
ll!Jt, in ~hr. remo!est degrr~, conneetcd wilh the suhjed undel' 
d1scusswn. It 111 most true, lhat "'ine is to the min<l what 
,·ar11i:i1h !s _to lhe picture-it brillJi;S out all the darker parh1, 
and exl11lntA lht! faults as well as the beauties of the artist. 
T!•~ DukP. of CuMRKRLA!"'D~ by a fearless and nncomp1·o
m11ung adherenct'! to the pr1nc1ples of his revered Father and 
of the Constitution of his country, h11!1 exdled in the h;11.rts 
of all the Polilicnl U:iioni..,ts, Penny Mflg;:i11e write1·11· 
J.iheral• (ns Ibey call themselves), Radlc11I• •nd Revoluti;,11 '. 

i•I•, a bittrr an'.! imp_laea~le hatred. In iho c,.,e of Lord 
IIROUGll~M, this fe•lmg •• •harpened by the ineft'•hle con
tem~t winch lhe Dn~e must feel for all hi" LorthhiJi's pro
<'f!Pdlng!I; an_d he sit~ and broods m·er his antipathy, 110• 

lu_ck1ly for lmn•elf, with a botlle of Berkeley-square porl 
wme before him: the varnish i" applied with no sparing 
hand, and when tlu'! wine is in, tht'! n·it is out-nature pre
vnil;"-the VP;nom rankle~ in his heart, and he 11pits it. · 
. 1 h~ pecul,ar m~d• winch bis 1,ordship •elecled fnr •••ail
,n~ In• Royal H111hn••• on Wednesday, of itself dr.lrr
mm•• the question of sobrietr. His Lordship is reported to 
have said, speaking of the We•t India Bill:-

.. Jr hi11 l\f;iijE"■ty cl,-:,~e to c~nftr upon a native nf the Colonif'II 
~hough tht'! coll)ur of hu1 face m1«ht be black, the privilege or p,ittin; 
111 lhat IJ~u•rr J1r. h'!'d a11 gGod a rif(ht to do 110 &1 his Noblr. 11.nd 
L~1uned Fr1t'111 oppo1nte ([,nrd Wynford) or either or the two l11u11• 
tr1oua Dulm-(Uuke• of Cumberland 11111 Wellin11on)-llle OIIC 

~!::!:uuli by hi• actt,. the other iltM1triortB b11 th.i: C01ir1eait;&/f4e. 

.. The Duke or Cu1111BaUND ro■• to ord<'r. He could not 
ceiye upc:m wh•t 1ro111u1 the Noble and Learned Lord ,,.11 Rita ~-

:;I::i!:r ~1~-~::1'•;00~•~1l,: :u~:~ro~~~nd:::t:.ubject, or expre11e: ~~ 
"1"he to11n CHANCELLOR proettd~tl "'it/1, th.I! moat v-.hnne 

antlge.ticulali,m to Fa,· •'·1tt ·····11 rh•· N hi· nukP hi1••A•li \''°"· 
~i ■orderly in interr· pti:tg him-and I e was 1;ow rep? Lli 10 "b!• 
1rrefl'nalrlly. 111 11 

0 ~he Duke of Cr11BERLAXD 8"•h1 rose to order. He "Dul I 
submit to thrae nttnd1 from the Noble and L •ar11ed J tJrd O 

I n8' 
other Noble Lord, wl en he knew that they we1·c made ;ltln;11 [ 101 

&on. He roae to k1 ow whether it WRB in ordt'r that he 11houl ?'" 
Sf'lected HIS the &uhj, ct or tbe Noblf! and Learned Lord'11 ob•rrvittio:e 
"hein he.had not SJ oken in the deh&tr, and wh,•n IIP declared he I J1 

nenr 11a11l a word Ip II lllt' 11ubject to anv man livinl{. 1 

u Th_e Lfino CHA:-.CELLOR sait1. 1.111• _J1luatriou; Duke wu wron i 
'"/iposing that hf! alluded to lmu \Vllh illlY l.ll!'lrf'Mpectlut intentr ll• 
A I that he 11tatr~ m111, ~~1at a1ly natural- born t111bject "r tl,e Ki:n,. 
though a neigro, ,r 1he [\.mg tilu.uld cnn£rr upon him thf' rank wb·~· 
entitled 11~m 10 a stat in tl1at Hom•!'• had as 11rrict a Jrgal ;iy:ht to1

1- · 
1here ~• b111 Noble and Learnrd _Fr1ent1. !'r a.11 the Nohle Duke. 01. lhit 
Illu~tr1ouaDuke wl!o sat nearlnrn. Tl11s rrferPncr he had a rhdit:, 
make to the lllus111nus Duke ,vhethrr he had 11pokeo in 1hP. debat 
or not~ and it wa~ a ri.cht which he _wa~ detE'rminrd 10 f'c~~rcl1e'" 
whethe1 the Illns1r1ous Duke thought 1t fit and ordeirly to inrtr ~
liim o_r not. It was a ri~ht which hr had exl'rcised for 1w:,. 
)·ears m the other House of Parliament; and, a11 the privil~Kl'I ~
both Housrs 1v1•re tl,r. sunf', it was a privilrgt~ "·hidi he sheuld n~
f'!ret{<!· The ~ohle and Lt-ar~,:d Lord mHde ROmP furthrr oh11trva. 
t:tE~~~a~:i1g,~~fi~'.!'I~ r;:ir.~1flL1on that the 1dave who ha~ once been. 

It is cl~ar that Lord llllOUGHAM dirl nnt ,·rr.ollect what 
he h~d said, nor exactly, as we arP. told, comprehE"111I what 
he dul j for that he of 11!1 me!1 ali,·e should snr.er at the 
cout"teNies of an assemhly 10 wlnch, /Jy courtes,,. he hirm1elf 
is spJken o~ as a. ~OBLE and LEARNED t·onl, seem, 
most conduinve ofl11s state. We are told that the ,-,nitement" 
hi!I l~ordsbi_p expel"ienred in the early part of lhe evening;. 
led,lnm to he down on a sofa for t"·o houn s11hsf'q11en1ly. 
Tins •?Jay he c~lmnuy; hut. we can assure his Lordshi1> that 
hP- garns nolhmg by the frelJU~ncy of thest~ 1·xhihi1iona •. 
KEAN_, who ."'·a11 11 !nore _11op~1lar a«-h~r t_hnn _hi!t Lord:thip, 
lost fumself m public eshmallon by snmlRI" indiscretions·. 
and, howeT"er well suited such antics m1!-y he lo Ille cap nod 
bells of the Heef-sleilk Club, 11,oy Tery ill become the crini, 
tory wisdom of lhe Cham·elloi-'!4 wia:?, 

THE election for llie cfrf of 1,ondon ha!I termin1J.t,d in the· 
return, by a ,·ast mnjority, of .Mr. CRA WFOIUJ. This a} •• 
thonp:h pol!lically we inay l"eRret it, does not at all surPrise 
us: .!\fr. I\Ii:MBLE, hm,·eve1· much respected in private life, 
does 11_ot belong to that class of persons to whom 1hr. repre• 
Sf!ntabon of our mc-tropolis has been o.-tlinnrily delegated. 
To he sure, the 1msitio11 of the lale l\lr. \VAl'l"lllUN at the 
co.-ne1· of llridl{e-strt'ct. as a retail lineu.drupl:'r, was not 
much more attrnctin~ thin that of 1he (Jrntlt'1nan now re• 
jected; but he was lhe fa,·muite of a faction nl that lime in 
the asccnda11t, and he was returned. Mr. I\1ornLE, bow-
c,·er~ has not, to our knowledge, signalisr:d himself in any 
public manol'l", aratl lii11 political importance is not of a-, 
nature to conntP.rart his want of impo.-tance as a Londoa 
n~erchaut, wllkh honourable capacity he has for some time 
J;ti,·en up for the hiss l"ommanding occupation of l\lauagiog 
Dil"lictm· of an l111111runcc.office. 

. 'f~ .l\lr. l\F.11111,F.'s personal character no high~r testimo• 
nu,I 1s 111:c,issury tl111n lhe names of lhose who romposed.· 
the mech111,t Cor furlhering his dcction; but thr. Conserva~ 
tires of Buµlantl ure uot to beli<~ve 1hat tlw s11irit,of consti· 
lulion_al loy11lt~ in thr. City nf J~omlon b ,l<'Jll"t•ssctl because· 
1\11-. I\.F.~IRLR 1s not rrtnrnrd. It is notorious. a111I :ulmitttd 
liy tlw o\,pusil(• parlv, that if l\lr. \\'Ann ,•01;1,I hare been 
pre,•.uilct upon to sllind. Im would ha,·1i hc•,•11 rlrt'l1~d,and,in 
all prohnhihtl', without a c·onh~~f. If thr. Lonn M AYOll had 
come fon,·nr1 lh.- "anui n~,mll wo\1hl han~ tu·,•111-rrll; so that 
t~w prl'S(~nt clccliun is a triumph to m•illll'r pal"I)'· ~tr. 
I\RMHLlo:'S clcfeut and l\1r. CH A WJ,"Oll l>'S s11c1·1•s1'1 am owrng
to the 1111willin,l!'IWRS of n lar,rc proportion of 1hr r1111!1lilur.ncy 
to. srnd a gcntll"mnn to Pnrliunwnt not 1wssp..;si11c-, a!! lluiy: 
t_l~rnk, a pr111,m· 11m!lifiralinn R!il I heir rrprrsenlutirr; ":Idle l~e 
fr1r.nd11 and 1u11·t1s1ui!I of 1\11'. CRAWF'OllD 11111m11nous1f 
a~recd, that hrside~ his polilicnl l'rhu-ipl1•!fl, that µ:cnllem11ll 
•!•d posse111 the neccssuy attributes fo1· sud1 a l't'Jlrescnta .. 
hon. 

l\fr. CRAWFORD is IL Jrr.ntlemnn wt·II known, ,wt only!rr 
tlw mercantile l\"orhl, hut in the litf!runr und tliplomallc
rircle,c; he ha111 travf•llrd far. nnd sren mm:h. and we !lllspel·t 
llrnt his course in Pllrliumei1t will tu, HIiie lt~ss in opµosilion. 
to Consen·ative prineil'his thnn lhosP. uf a ~t•ntll•n11u1 "'!10,· 
profcitsing tlu~m. lhinks prn1>e1· lo pl1idl!t? l1i111self 10 s11rcifi~
meR!lnrcs, the ubjr.eh nnd tendmH"y of whl1·h arc 8!'1 Htde~ 
Cons~n·alh·c R!I uny which l\fr. C1tAWFDllD may cl1ooie.· 
to bnng fo1·ward 01· ",.":..l':..P'_"_·t;..' ___ _ 

,vF. percrivr. that L01;d TF.YN-HA.M has again made bis• 
appearam~c in the House of J.ord,i. 

With the law of Lord IhlOUGHAM snppol"tcil a!I it "'85 ' 
l!y thr. fo,1i111011y of several Noble ].,or'd!I. we ,,·em 11uilc j1• 
hsfied-numdy, that althnnith J,urd 'J'F.Y>HAM aud ) r,. 
DoNJ,AN h,ul hti~~n convictNI of cons(lh·•u·y w!th intent::: 
defraud, the cont·1cls Wt:l"r. not to lui dt!alt with 1•1ther by lte . 
law or lhe Honse of J.ords, until it u·as seen whether ~ 1 Y·, 
n:ould mo,·c for a nr.,v trial. This is ull fair a11d jus~. 111:!· 
d1_d move for II new hial; they ohtaim~d II rulu lor II n no· 
h·1al : hut there the maller ru111 ts. 'l"ht'y have procee~ed _ 
farther, they ha.-e not •·••e .. • .. d the ,·crrlicl of th• J"J,t 
1hey have for the 1m,ocnl nullifir,rl it· and,if thr.yproc~ •o•· 
to·the new trial, might, for all we k~ow, estilblish 1h_t-!r 1 l 
no_cence by •~o~her vt"rdict, founded 1111011 new 01· add:~o~~e 
e,·1dence. 1111s., howe,·er, thry ha,·e not donr, 81 hnftt 
therefore put it to the Noble Loni, whether it would••: I rd 
been as dclicale for l1im not to have a,·ailcd him:11.t'lr. 0 1:Ce. 
W1NCHILBBA'1 absence from town, to ap11car 1n !1111 Pf his 
hut to havr. wailf!d until the re~ult of the new triul O obli• 
l,ordship anrl his confederate shoul,I have complelely 
teraled the effects of the old one. 

• Sir JOHN CAMPBELL~· th; s-;-1i~i,-~;-General, ha.'1 ,,,ut 
!us foot into it,'" ~• the olc.1 wives have it. t best_.. 

11 •••m• that Sor ,JOHN-a most unpopular ,nan• r hi• 
ha, been f01· some time gelling out of the good gr•~~: 0, 01,d 
snpporte,. al Dudley by having upon every ncrasio ' t u• 
with Minister~, 11•h1dh, a" Solicitor.General, appears ;nf .. 
lo he nothing more than might be expected; nut d~iUl•elf' 
ever., becau~c he bad pnblicly and repeatedly pledge 
to h•s con,lltnents In do no •~ch thing, ol 1he 

Although Sir JoH1,-we •p~ak ndvi,rdly-h•• \e felt 
remotest chance of being again retnmod for puul~Y• arJic•I 
Ill.at he ought lo do ,omething to brush up 1"j,i~~ 1110 
friends the•·•• and aceordingly decided upon atlaC d ueigh· 
characte,·s of the 11-lagistl'ales acting for the town an 



foiii,houd, As it 1111·111: out, uothins could luwe been mort: 
·ust, aml ns it will tmn out, nothing so foolish. 

~be population o( 1 he circle of four mile•, of which 
Dudley i• the central point, exceeds one hundred thousand; 
and if the pul'e!ilt inlesrrity, patience of inveslifl'ation, strict 
jmpartia.lily, an<l Cbris:ian lenity, are reqnisite.ott for the 
Bench, tbe,e «111ali6cations the Dudley Magistrates iu an 
eminent dec-ree possess. 

Jn makinJl an enquiry of Lord ALTHORP wbether Govern. 
Dlent intended to grant chartt'!rs to lhe nmv borough"~ Sil· 
JoHN CA~IPBF.LL stated that no place 1t1ore neede,l or1P than 
J)adley ; '" for,,, said he, "' illt people have no t:oice ,'n the 
elei:tion of lkcir J.llagistrntcs. Justice is nof admbdstered to 
tAe ,atis/aclirm nf tl,e 1rnblic; serirm.v disrnnfe11t prevail, 
tjere. and the Jtlagist,-afr., a,-e sudi as fo llteir ahse1'ce I 
,Aowld not like fo des,:ri"be." 

It is by nu means difticnlt to point out the party to whom 
the adminislralion of justice in Dudley is not satisfactory. 
Some time since, a ronsitlra·able number of ll1r. friends and 
supporters of Sir JoHN C,utrBELL, who ,·otecl for him 
at tbe last el<iction, weff• brought before the Mal,!;iSII"atE-!il, and 
convicted of using- shrJrt u:dglda and .false. measurr..,, 
and accor11ingly fined foa· thf'il' ra1,caliry; others of Sir 
JosN·s supporters han, hPen in'" 1lnrance ,·ile ;" and to 
theie, and such a!I these, a ju.\·liee ;s llfJt sn tlsfrzcfo,-i/y mlmi
niltered .:" and amon1rst thrsc "1/1.e most se1·iorts discontents 
prer;ail," hut amurng- 1lo11e cl!ilr. 

Sir Jon:v, not content, howf'vcr, with clen01mcintx llie 
uisting Mngistrary of 1hr. town he represents, proreeds to 
ohserre, thr1t there '' are s,iwirnl enlight.-ned persons in 
Dudley who ,·tml1I. under a new charier, administer juslir.e 
in a tnrmner creditable to lllem1elt·e1 and satisfactory to the 
p116lie." 

Now let us look nt snmr of Sir JonN CAMPBELL'S objec
tions to the prl'st•nt l\laJ?_istrateii:.. lie objects lo tl1cm he
cause they are in tratfo-oue hei11g n bar1ker, and the other 
twn, fiht-rate m,11111fact11rers in i11dr.11enclrnr. cin·nmidances, 
and employing liundrrtls of hand:i1. Sir JoHN's friends, 
with t"'o or three exl't'plions, are retail tradesmen who, by 
their education and habitl'l, are not <1ualified for the~ Bend, .. 
and who, tl11·011Ah ft•nr of offf~ndin~ 1heir customers, would 
uol he likPly to J.?:i\"I· 1111prPj11dicecl j11JJ,tme11ti,1. 

The next ch;u·~e brought hy Sir Jou N CA.l\lPBEI,L against 
t~e l\tae,islrnks is som,~what comical; he not only char~es 
them with lwiug- actin, partisans, but with being all on one 
1ide. . 

Sir JOHN :-.hews som~"·liat of tl1r. simplt-ton IJ("l'f'. lie 
proclaims to 1lw wo1·ld. if lhe world happen to care any
thing 11.hont l1im om~ wuy 01· nnotlu•r, that nil lhe l't"SJJect
able part of 11:c t·ons1i1m•m·y of the~ place he rP-pre11ents, is 
zealously 11ntl 1111a11imonsly opposed to him. Ctirtain it is 
that nll the 1·,•slH'('tahlt, p11rlion of the population ,·oted 
against Sir ,Jou ftoi: hnt In shew thal polili<·al fet>liu~ had hut 
asmnll sl111rn in tllf'ir 1lisincli11ntion to llim, the ,·rry sunw 
peopl1~ ,•oll'tl fur :\Ir, L1·1·TLWl"oN, who is abio n 11"/u'g, anJ 
now also a 11/fu·rmnu. 

One cannnl. wumll'l' at Sir Jonx~s son·nt"ss, hut thn.t he 
~houhl IH'rmit ii lo hr st•t~II sc,•ms l'xlrrmcly curious-for he 
IS a lawyPr, and hath rt r1ipnlntio11 foa· ~• t•111111inge ;"' yet 
when lbe l\1a1,?:istrnlr..; pdilium•tl tlrci llouse of Commons on 
Mourlay, altlurne,h J\lr. LITTLI-:ToN. 1l1P. Srnetar\', nncl 
(as lie says lii11·1.•wlf) de .fat"lo Lonn L11,:u•rF.NA;.'l' 01-· 
IREL,IND, 111111 Sir OtsWAl,U l\lns1ia,1<:1•, tht! Chairman o( 
the Q11urler Sr:i.!tiiou,;. g-11,·,~ those !,!l'Ulll'men lhe higlwst 
charactr.r1 fo11111lecl uni only on tlirir pnhli<i ,·01ul11c1, hut 
upon lht'U' own prn,1111,11 J,;1111wlt~,11,\'(". ~ir .JOHN CAMPRl!:J.I, 
Would nut r,~tr,u·t a wonl ol'what 1u;· 1i1ul sr.i,I, but nnly, n!I ~ii' 
OSWALD ;\lns1-:L1-; y ob~en·c<I, -~ made his allack wone by his 
tXJ11anatio 11 .·, 

Ji 'l'hi~_lltnhhornf'~~ in Iii,; ,•alumny is ,~ai,;.ilr to be acconntecl 
or. Sir Jo11N know~ tlrnt hi!I dunm nt Dudley is srnl,~11, 
and thr.rcforn imnJ,!:inrs. lll'l'linps. that it will look mnnly, 
and buld, nnd pntriotii·, uot to fli11l'h. rrhe 1·fi'm·t of his 
Ten.o~n, how(:,·,·r, -lrns h,•,~11 mth,•r dim.~rc~nt from whnt he 
:~lic1plllt•d. Ad1ln•"s,~s, r.1·111·es.,ir•r, t!f ll1ci,· /Jut f/1,:rn!.·a am/ 
~gh tu/mfrati,m r!J' 11,r. t1ia1mer ;,, w/u'f_•/1 tl,e Jll11gislrntrs /,ave 
"tchargtd ll1rfr puf,/h· tfulin, rrntl 11rnrr.,·,:r,d the pu6lir: peacr, 

'P0n ever!f t1cc11.,fon, hm·1~ hf•f'n ~pontnnronsly prepar~d, and 
are alr1~ady ~ig1wcl b~• l11111drc•ds 111' tl11? rlPrJ;?y, banker~, 
~erchauhl, 111u1111fn,·lnn•rs, nnd farm,•rs. N,~,·cr did (hr.re 
rtpuar inor,i 111111.nimily in nn insnltc~cl town-humlh•d nnd 
~ e ed hy it,i, own llcprf'!'U'Ufutin~-nml nef'el' w1111 iMnlt 
Dor: J.:e()lll}' r1•lf. ,r,• ong-lit to adcl that tlrn Lords Lieute
e:n of S'l"Al-'r•·onns1111u: mul \\'ollf'RSTl•:nsHIIn: hnve 

~essccl thdr cl,~cidt~cl opinion npon !he suhjc!Ct in writing. 
C.1 eha\"e 111:w slll'\\'11 who the 11er11011!tl are whom Hir JOHN 
flr./!:,nr.1.1, ,·eutm·,•!I to sli/,?mutille and nbmw-now l1if Ull 

On~1 it sui~1.f' of _those to whom he is ubligml lo truckle. 
It C891, Will do for the pr,~sent. 

lllto seem!il 1hat ;.i. rndicnl hooksr.llf'r nt BirminA'ham, of the 
PUhl!jf llrs~F.LJ, (110 rt~lariou we hdi<~\.·r. to the Jh:u1-~01u1s), 
'll'ls 1111e,d a hhel n1rnu the Htrer.t CummiMsimwri,i. Sir JoHN 
11 it :lam_ed le~ lllo\"e fora criminal i11formutin11 against him
Gua 111 Ill. Ins 1·oc~nrio11, llnf !"-of co11rs" lw took the hp/ tit~ dad his work. '''ill it h<~ belie,·cd, thut l1t!Cilll!te 
Joa: t1 Hs. his conl'til111ml!t in I>mllry write to him-to Sh
c1,.08t ;~ Knight-the l-'Rrlianll'nt 1_11an !-the I\INn's SoJ.I
thia • 1 ENIUtAL, to know how '· he came to do suda 11 

/ 1[.ntove for n c1·imi11al information ag11i11Rt a lib1:ller ?" 
bou.i It he heli1·t"c~d, that thi.'I Soliritt~r-Heneral-the de .. 
lrrot:'fJ°f ~agistrate!l-lhe l'epl'C:Rentative of independcmcf', 
dra e le following letter to Mr. SAMUEL CooK, n. small tiof 1r, ~nd (}/1r1irma11 r,f a Political Unim,, in his viu<lica-

gainst Ro heavy a charge :-
lb DE.\ S /,,r,nr/o,i, 17th l,fay, JR.1.1. 

ltl:111L , n tn-J was Rct11ally on tl1e point o[ writi11g tu you alJout 
h\Clb(,,tsc811e1 whrn I had the pleatmreor rPceivinK ynur lt'tler. I 
llnder an 1,01d ttn,t )·ou, and many of 1-·our friends in Dudlry, wt.re 
lbi11 ••• ~~•t•~e! "hich I am dtairoua of r.lt"a.-in& up, in 1mppo1h11 
llothing t ~•nic~a1 ~r • Governmtnt proaecution. G-uvernment hH 
it, l 1n,~ .. ; 0 with n, _nor had I _any po"'~ or di!'lc~ttion reRpectinr 
C1111rtar K.Y, 88 a rir1vate barn1ter, rrce1vt"d a lmd to move the 
ttfuae ti 1n1'.11 Bench for a criminal information. and I couJd not 
llot ~coi~::~l~cation. What I &a!d n_pon the ouaaion, I rrally do 
"n1,,11.,,, , lU I wa• not 11puk1ng 1n my own per1on 1 or ml mDn 
2tc.-eived :-_ 1 •poke from my brief, according to the in1truction1 J 
•~Pdorn, or 1"' oth•r i-:entll'ffl8n of thr. liar mi9ht ban done. The 
llin.-1 rr.ni t _1e prt•• I La,·e r.v~r maintained, and ev~r will main-

to Mr C ""• i·oura, lailllfully. J, CAMPBELL. 
,i,8 : 001t, draper, Dudle)•. 

-bich J' an •~re,11hle di1p1ay or the •late or ,ervility to 
dueed. ~~::P.-IJnnten of thP. "' ~reat unwuhetf" al"e re!~l~•1 ,~ d 11 hav~ been credlled, until now, ~l1at ti!• 
-,0117 of 11 .CITOR-GR■li:RAL .....w •o far oaadi, .. '"" 

.c ar111;.i er-or l'IIIJ.el" of the d;,aracler of I.us .oJlic.r 

JOHN BULL: 
-as tu conde11eend to explain, to a h11ck111tering Chairman 
o_f a Political Union, cried down by the KING'S Proclama
hon, how and why be took a fee in the way of' business ? 
But the best of tile joke is to come, This very COOK
this "My dear Sir" of the KING'S SOLICITOR-GENEIIAL, 
was himself tried for a libel at Wo1-cester, nt the last 
Assizes, and paid ten guineas, fine or fee, to enable his 
dear friend, the KING'S SOLICITOR•GBNERAL, to defend 
him ; the which proved a usele,s outlay on the part of the 
draper. for be was, in spite of all the talent and eloquence of 
his learned advocate, CONVICTED. 

Having ,hown the Rori of pe.ople in Dudley with whom 
Sir JOHN corresponds, we are not surprised that he should 
know so vory little of the r,speetahle porlion of its inhabit
ants. \Ve are inclined therefore to attribute to ij!'norance 
his condnct townl'ds the Magistracy, which certainly can 
find no other earthly excuse. 

===== 
THE very liberal ruse, which we mtntioned last wee"k, 

of his llfost Careful Majesty, the ){ING of the BF.LGUNs, to 
get up an exhibition at Brussels nt.xt month, chiefly at the 
expense of the artists of thiic eountry, we understnnc1 
has, very naturally, nearly failed altogether-as regards 
our bed sculptot"s and. 11ainters. 

How could it hnvc bePn otherwise? ~o encourngemP.nt of 
sale was held out. BesideR the risk of damagt., besides the 
l'isk of loss, it was rnther too much to require the cost of 
conveyanre and re-conveynnce to be paid by the at"tisti,1. 
Perhaps, if any picture sold, t11P. price of pusage might 
hat"e been cledueted from the pnrchas,~-money ;-but even 
this, as we said in onr Inst paper, is contra1·y to the prac
tice of onr own provint"inl exhibitions. 

\Ve wonder the Belgian authorilies-we wonder M. VAN 
DR WEVER, Minii,iter Plenipotentiary, could publish snch 
a niggardly notice a!II the adv~rlisemt"nt we insertP.cl last 
wePk. 1'hat l{ISG J,EOPOLD •hould, i• nothing odd; he was 
n·ell kno\\'ll as '" a hard-dealinR" man," in this co11ntry 
some y,•aric ago, and in France more recently. " He's the 
boy for a. barg1~in !" ---------T n F. popularity of our Ministers ha!I hPen already so ge-
nrnlly pl'orlaimed that, perhap111, 1my new ill,,strntio11s may 
be neeclle1R. llowe,·er, as some of thrfrunderlings are crow
inA" nt their succr.~s in the recent City e)Pction, it may he 
right to give a brief n,·count of the proceedinris of the Hank 
Proprietors on Tne111day-1Jank Proprietors being, ns their 
official designalion establishes, ,zentlemrn who have some .. 
thin,r to lose. From what passr.d upon that occasion, Lord 
AI.THORP, ns well as the cmmlr\', mav learn what the 
opinion of monied men is, of bis L,irdship;s financial ope1·a
tions. 

At this meeting .. afler tl1e ordimu·y ronline of husir1eRR 
bud ht·t•n Jlnne lhrough, ancl the cor1·rspondenct? wl1ich had 
t11krn pince beh\"l!Cll tht" Dil'eclurs nud the Chancellor of the 
l~xcht~(fUCr rr:ul, l\fr. J40\'D nw,·ccl C't'l'tain Ilrsulnlions, 
whil'h he prc~faced by a speech, of which the followiug is n 
11rfd., :-

J\lr. LOYD rxpressed his liilll')ll'isr. that thPy were ngain 
rallt>cl toc:<·thrr lo t·unimlt n\>on Ilic rcncwul of thPir Clun-hir, 
.-,·cry p11i11t of which he luu thought lo he tinnily lleddccl. 
lfo ndmitlctl 1liut, nnwn!,!,;f. n ~rc~at number of \\"f•ll-informccl 
mf'n, n difl'rren<"e of opinion tixisteil a,; to tlw policy of 
mnkin~ lhc hauk-nuh~ a h·gal h•111ler, hut declarecl, (hat by 
a ha11py i11folit·ily the mcnsurn hatl hc,~n :,:o eonlrh·ed as to 
t•xpose the Hunk lo tlw i11eo11v1•11ii·m·e ofl>oth sysh-ms. with
out seeming it any benefit from f'ithcr. .As I his 11roposition 
w11s one of tlw princiJutl iudm·cuwnhl held out to tlrn pro
prietors fo induce them to listen to the 11lan of l\Jinistcrs, 
lhf'y hnd K riA'ht to complain scirionsly of ils non-fulfilment. 
,. Hut," i,mid Mr. Lo\'D." nut ouly lrns this l'DIHlilinn bc!rn 
imprrfcctly fulfilh•d, but the Chancellol" of the Exchequer~ 
in his omcial rharndcr, sl1111ding in fro11t of the rrn!asury 
lwnchrs, Juul decl11red that that clunse form1~d no purl of his 
bnrgnin with the Hank. Now, it wus important to that 
f'ommunity {tlu~ Bank Pmprirtors), and to the pPople of 
I~ngfaml, lhat they should fully m:clerstand what was the 
,·ie,v which the Chancellor of the Exehrquer took us to the 
nntnre of n public bnrizain-(1/ear, l,ear!)-antl for that 
1111r1mi1e he (l\lr. J,,ovn)wonld l'end a parl of Loi'() AL
THOHP's lutter."-(Th1, llononrahl,~ Proprielor rt~acl that 
part uf his Lor,lship's letter ref1•rring to this part of the 
snhjt-cf, in which his Lordshi11 said, thnt after considering 
lhe ,mbj,~ct, and eoufoning with his colle&J?ues,his Ma_jesty's 
ffo,•r.rnment luul directed him lo make tlu, following pro
pm1als, tilt~ THlllD OF WHICH WAS, THAT BANK ,>FENG .. 
LA.ND NOTRS SHOULD DE MADF. A LEGAi, TENUF.R, r.x
eeJlling at the Unnk of England or nny of it~ hranc·hes • 
thnt hi" Maiesly's Govrrnuumt hacl directr.d l1im (f~ord 
ALTIIORr) io call the attenlion of the l>ireelor, lo th~ ad
l'Rtttugcs which the different propo!tilion11 would confer on 
the Hunk, tending uR they would to lhe extension of the cir
f~nlation of its uw11 notes, anc.l that, in consr.qmme(~, his l\1n
je!4ly's Government h1ul a. 1ight to cxr.r.ct con1ideJ"ablc: ad
vnntuJ!:r.s from the ll1t11k m return.)- I he llun. P1·011r1ctor 
then said lhat, in the face of those prnpnsitior111, and of that 
leltrr, Lord A LTHOllP said that makinJr lhmk uote~ n lr.Jral 
trndet formr.d 110 part of his bargain.-(//enr.)-lt ~·m1 well 
known in the cily of London, and nmoug all mr.l"cnnhlemen, 
hargaius ,n•1·r, held in the hiiR"!•est respect, and were consi .. 
dered im,•iolahlc,; and yet tl11ll was tlm way Lurd A ~THOllP 
vimn,d lhc subject. That poiut re11uh·ed oo furlher com
ment." 

Mr. LOYD then p1·oceeded to the next point of the 
hargnin-the pns~ing a Bill. for the encourag~n~ent of country 
hankers not tu rssue their own noleA. 1 Ins part uf the 
haritain had been fulfillecl by Lord ALTHORP, by his bring
ing in a Dill so ~ill of h1~011,irui.tie'4 and abs11.rditie11, that he 
was obliged 10 withdraw 1t-(tl11, was the Bill ••tiled at a 
blow by Sir ROBERT PBEL)-and, therefore, as the 
CHANCELLOR of the Exce•QUER could not cany hi, 
almml llill thot part of the bargain coul,I not be fulfilled. 

;, The c'eANCELLOR of lhe EXCHEQUER," said Mr. 
LOYD "acknowledged I hat he under.tood, as the Bank had 
unden;ood that one or thf'ir pri'.-iltgea waa protection from the 
rival action' of joint-etock bank• in U>ndon and ill neighhourhood. 
That Noble Lord had admitted that 1mch wn.11 hi111nder1tandintr, tliat 
that privilrge had bern 1old to the Hank for n pecuniary eon■idera• 
tion • yr.the now atated that he thon,z-ht it ri1d1t no lonKer to adhrre 
to ti:,.,, i,11rt of the bargain, and aaid that he would not allo• the 
Bank to retain it. On what grounds did lhe Noblf' Lord 1upport 
auch conduct? Why, be ,tated that doubt11 h11ving bet"n raiar.d, H 
might be npon evPry subject, upon that point. he h11d 11ubmitted the 
cue to the Law Officers or the Crown. who had giwn it a& their 
opinion that that formed no part of the privil<-gP. of the Bank 
lormtrlJ, and the,.,.,.., it ousbl nol to do so now. Where, he would 

!l61 
aal,, wa." the cue ■ ubmiued, and thP. opinion of lhe Law Offi~er,
upon it? He had aaked whf'ther the Dirrctora had 11een ir, and had 
been told they had not. Was that just? Wu it any more than 
·,iuat that they should have been put in poHe88ion of that eRBe and 
opinion 'i-(Hl!flf', hffll')-and RI it wna for the interpretation of a
auppOlled doubt, he would ask whether the Bank had not a right 
tll have been heard, to txplain by its own Law Officers their 
interpretation or the contract? No auch. thing waa done, and 
all lhe notice the Bank had upon the aubject was the &ending or a. 
clam1e at twelve- o'clock demanding an an11wl'r wilh ref.lpect to it at 
tl1ree o'clock, Such a procetding, in hi.s opinion, ,vaa un1"e11sonable, 
unju8t, and uneonstitntiona1.-(Hear.J-lt appearf'd to him tha.-t 
Miniatns were determined to use the languagl', "Give me your 
watch 11.nd your pnrsf', in d.-eds of this nature dela\"8 are dangProus
give me tlu.•m directly. or I will take your life. 1 ' What was it that 
ther had etatPd? u We admit that we agrcP.d to ■ell you certain 
rrivilPf{e&, bnt WP. a.re dtterrnined, our J.-gal arlvi11ers havin(I' qiven 
us their opinion that you had them not bt"fore,. to take some of them 
fl'om you; we now demand your immc>diate acquiescence in t11em; 
Pal'liamtnt is drawing to a close, and if 1-·ou do not instantly Recede 
the Session will be endt.d, lhe,whole arrangemt'nt will go for nothing. 
and your situation in the country will be a rather unpleasant one, 1 ' 

In his opinion rternal aha.me was the portion or a Govrrnmt'nt who 
could adopt and sanction auch a court1e. It was not lbat which, in 
the history of the country, the Bank had a right to expect; and it would 
justif)· them in etating that for fidelity in engagements they must cHt 
back a longing, lingrring look to by-gone timt11.-((1,eers.)-He felt 
that he outtht to apolo.-:ise for having dt>ta.ined the Court eo lon(I' in 
utterin!l' sentiments wl1ich he could not hut feel ought to actuate tlJe 
b1·east of evr.ry man who WH anxioua to kePp up hia own dignity, and 
the important interet1IRof hiacountry.-( Hear,hear.)-Upon a former 
occasion he had nrgc>d the Court to adopt the proposition or Minia
tera upon the !(round that lhe final and immediate settlement of ,hia 
impurtant question waa or the laat and grealf"Rt importance to the 
country. He felt the ner.essily for it in a tenfold deMrt.e at the pre
sent mom•nt ; and he ,vould appeal to all present if it waa not no-, 
torioue that a conviction that the queation wa■ sellled bad produced 
an altered tone in the public mind, nnd a nPw ranire of price■ Ju1d 
been e&tabli&h•d on that und..-ntanding.-(//ear.)-H such waa the 
cHSe, and he defied denial, what frightful constquencrs would not 
1·esult from havintt the Rubject re-opened, and the whole matter again 
aet'aRoat ?-(Hear.)-Yet. with all tl1e evilit lie h&d pointed out at
tr.ndinl( ir, with all itfl in.iualice to the community, hia Majeaty'a 
Governm<!nt had perilled it. It WRB for that Court to act aa it 
thought heat to secure it11 own righta and p1·ivilegea i but, aa he 
thouKht it would IJe better to accecle to the prop011ition of Ministera 
rather than to place the public welrare in jeopardy1 he should hold 
up l1i111 hand in favour or that proposition, at the same time moet 
Mtrongly protesting agaiRst the vacillation or pnrpo,e that had now 
bt~come ao characteristic of the presr.nt Government, and thrir de
parturP. Crom solemn conll·acts, of which the Coui-t had had 10 la• 
mr.ntab1e a dit•play that day. 

After havinl!' thus ba·ondetl the disinj!~nuou1, 111lmffling,, 
slu~bby, ungentJmnan~y, and nn~tntesmauJike concluct of the 
Ministry, l\lr. LOYD movecl the followingllesolutions :-

Fir:it-1'hat tltil-1 Court CrrlR itRPH hound. in ju~ticr. to it!I own, 
clu,r11ctf'r. to protf'st RM;ai1111t thP. treatmPnt it has experit"ncrd at tl1c 
lu111d11 or lhe Clumc1~llor of the l:xchtqurr. who ht1t1. in the opinion of 
this Court, most impropC'rly and nniuMtly departed from thr. terms or 
hi!-1 own prnposition i and after hav\nr,e rnga1i1ed to ll'rant cPr111in rri
vilc>ll'c>" to the Hctnk, on consideration nf ,tipuh,trd ptc11ni11ry con
cP.ll111ion11. ha-1 since d,•tf'rminrrl to withhold from thr. Hank 11om1• or tbp 
mn11t importnnt or lho!IP. privilf'MP:1, without making a corre,ponding 

aug;~~~',11;~-}\·.:r~1~,:~:~~I1 l'.ttJ:idc~:t11~!~11~r prnrC'dure r,,l)y jn11tifird 
the Bank 1n rr,itctinK thP nrran~c>ml'nt. this Cnurt. rnn11itlering thP 
rxtensh·P. it1j11ry to thP. public intnt"st thnt mi11ht he the ruuh, Rnd 
r.on11\1\rrin1-1" lhat 11. nc>w rRnge of priceM had hl'tn m11de upon t11e 
convirtio11 lhM thr. qul'Stion wa11 St"ttlt•d1 i1o11111willi11ir lo RtiKtrt it& 
undouhtc>;1 l'i1d1te, 11nd authorisu lhc Court uf Din•ctora to sul.nnit to 
thP 11rran~c>rl'IP.llt. 

'fliirclly-'l'hat thr GovPrnor nnd Drputi•· r.ovrrnor ahonld wJ1.it 
on tht" Cl,Rn<"rlloror tht" P.xr.hP(JUP.r witl1 tlu• R.eRnlutionfl. 11.n,I tlmi 
~ttfi:'c~~:!'!~ i~-~~1

11~fo~~~t day rend ahuuld be printed foi· the mic 

ln lhe whole Ct111rt, no mnn n·1u1 fonnd hardy r.nco1gh to 
utter one ~yllable in ,·indication of the Gm·errunr.nt, hul 
upon some objections as to ruattcn of form, the Court ad
jonruc,I till ••rid•y. 

At this l\lr.eti11g- thr, dh:cnssion of Mr. LOYD'S seeond 
Resolution was fh;~t c!nferr.d upon, and the GoVf'l'nor J1aving 
npr~nr.cl tlrn Court, slated, that since the last l\lreting of the 
Conrt, t1m opinimt!I of Sir .JAMES SCARLlf.TT, Sir EDWARD 
~UGDF.N, •nd Mr. ll1cn;tRDS, had b,en taken upon the 
n~ht, under the lnw m1 1t nmv !1110011, of any number of . 
persons to set. np a hank of deposit within 11ixty-five miles 
uf l~ondon. 'J'hc~ worthy <iover1101· n•acl thr opinions, all of 
them agreeing that the i-:etlina 11p sneh hnuk!l 11,•mdd 1,e a 
dir,ct violation of the Acl• of :19111 an,I 40th of Geori:• Ill., 
!'~ul of th~~ 1:ight111 of the 811nk of ~n~l,11ul.-(/lea,•, /,enr.)-
1 lu~l'le op1mons '1'c~re rend to the Lum·t, and n debate ensued, 

whid1 lerminated by the adoption of all Mr. LOYD'S 
R,:!tolotions. 

l\fr. RUMP. has l>een ncfively emplovecl, clurinJ:t" th~ wef!k 
in raking up 11ine(•nres, more espeeially in Scotland. Amongsi 
othr.rs .. he ha~ hit 111,on that. with tl1e ennfounding title of 
GENERAL of the MINT, held by Captain ~;LLIOT who we 
believe,isalso Secretary to the Admir11ltyHonrd. GENR~Aa 
of the .Mint is, we SUJtpo~e, u. strp hi~her than Ct1lfJnt!l of the 
Penny lloJtal, which mip-h_t ~'"·ith r.qual Jlrnpriety, figure ia 
~uch an office. Hnt what 1s 1t ?--abo,·e nil, what is it worth, 
We suppose we shall 111·c,ently learn. 

On 1'l111rsday night, the inde(atigahle horr.r ,vas at fhcm 
ogain, and having enumerated all the sinecm·es exi111fing, 
moved for on addre,s to institute an enquiry into them. 
Lorri ALTHORP, very properly ond consi,tenlly, oppo•ed 
so shamefnl a demand, and his Lordship wa.• ably supported 
in hi, vindication of such pine~• by J,ord JOHN Rus,ELL; 
and Mr. HUME, ••eing what the result of a division would 
nece1sarily be, withdrew his motion. 

ABOLITION OF SLAVERY IllJ.I,. 

THE following are the Objections to thi• Bill, on the part 
of the Jamai~a Proprielors, resident l11 England, and the 
Amendments suggested:-

Cu.us,; 1.-The month o( June-, 1834, ii made the commencement 
or the apprentice1hip term. Now. aa thrre are several parl■ QI 
Jamaica, (St. Ann, St. Mary, St. Georg•, and Portland ) whtte tb• 
crop ia taken off" in Augullt, Septr.mber, and Octobrr • ;nd tile otha-
p•~ts of th~ laland do not fini■h tbeir tTop brforr. the i,t c,f Auguat,;: 
1t 111 aubm1tted tha1: the lat 1>r Nove:mbr.r, 1834. should ltft the tim" 
fixed. It would giTe to the whole hland, l\'ithoutinterruption from 
the new arranre-ment. the crop of 183-1, ror which pttparation1 haye, 
brp,n made in l&\'L It will be reeollt"cted, that November wu the 
pf'rlod or the rear firat fixed in thP. Bi11, 

But a ■till more 1Je1,011s objection to June next bf'ing thP com
mencement or \he •pprentiee1hip io, tbal ii the Acto P•Hed by the 



J~maiea 1._~1,~·- ■houid·!Je··di1alloftd 1Jt•b1s' llt.Je•r,, the·dl■•· 'Wble!b may be· eummltted··belore·Qe podibility er· 06t~iriilili···t1;e·· ·•peni!enral'ihe Principle 'ot em•nr.fi·a'.tioil, and ·tho• d.ro.r.$ 
.allowaace•could not naeh the bland until Jone, and in the interval lntttpoaitlon of a M11i1trate.. the accompliahmenl of tllat-:inea■ure.. t 
wbiob,mnt elapae befere the le1d1l11ture could-·be conveMd and p111 Cuuu 18.-Tbia-clauee baa been comhTered in connection With But it ~0111ina to poiDt·Ollt the 111oet1in111lar inj111-bi1re ll'bieblJle, 
uotber law, .ihe Colon)· would be •·ithout any Jaw applicable to tbia clause 14. 'Bill would cemmit towuda,th Jamaica, Preprietora reeitlent In th' 
new 11tateof-1ocietr. Suppt>1edtt- Jegielature of Jamaica tu pus Ian CLAUH 24.-There ia nO provieion maite ror the interest or tire country.• The Bl-II reeognise■ their proprrty in thtt, Sia--: 

~•ittl tran■mit tlwm to Bn1ltndon theSK>1h ofJanuary, they would not 20.000001., and the accumulations until divided, wiy&h ousht to be deprivea them of that property -by emancipating theiP llavf&-far 
·arrive till the 20th of March. Tht>■e la••• if de!eetive or unaatis- made. that depri.atioll i"t award1 thf"Jll a compeMRtion, but k whbhoJda 
fat"tor-,, could not H ■ent out •Main berore tl1e lat of May: tht>¥ TRB APPOJKTMENT OF CollJIJll'IONERl,-lt ie submitted that the trom them the paymen.t or that compen1ation 11ntil the- l,gielature 
would not arrive in Jamaica before the 20th of Jun,, and the dhitribution mi~ht be f"ffectf!tl without the cornplicated and ex pen- of Jamaica 1l1all have pa&At'd certain Acta:· and tbo11e AcN are to be 
maemblyaould not·then be c11lled togetht'r before the lat of August• aive machinery or a Commisaion. If the apportionment be made ao fram~d aa to be ff.eemed by His Maje11ty:1 Go~ern~ent w.adtfffalt 
iand the new la• might not pall before the lat or October. Novemhf'r, between &he several Colonies with rererence to the 1iumber or rmd ,ati,tactorr,'' and yet the peraoms re1ndent m tl1111 COHtry hQe 
-1834. ia Lherefore the earlieat time which ouabt to be fixed for the n,groes in uch Colony, tbat number, and consequently the amount no voice in, nor coJttroul over, that J..egi11lat11re. The Acts 1Vhicb 
.,commenc('ment of the apprenticeship. : to be apportioned to t"acb Colony, would be ascertained by reference that Ltf(italature is req,uired to enact are of inch a natnl'e, that theta 

In the conrerence■ which took pl,,ce between the Government and t.o the rt'gistry returns of each Colony. That amount could be aseif;ncd is no probability it wiH emu:t them; and, evt'n if it WP.re willin,1o 
-the We:■ t India body, it was tbe clear understanding that the owner to each Colony by the .Bill; ornt all events, wlien such reference had e11act them, the suhjf'et11 are ~o numerou,, vaMue, complicmted, ... 
•hould be secul"f'd for 12 Jt"ara the services·of hi• alavH by mean, or been made, it might be carried to the cl't'dit of tacb Colony in the indefinitt>, that if the enaclmt>nu, were made with pPrrect geedrau~ 

-an apprenticeehip ror that pp,riod, and no di■tinetion whatever waa book• of the .Bank of England, The several peraona in each Colony they might not aa.tiar)· tt.e condition on ,•hich alone thP. paymeator 
made in the clue or apprentice-a. pol'seaaing nt"tcroes might fiend in tlu•ir claims, werified by some the comp("n&ation is to be made-they may not lie deemed- br Bil 

In propoaing the re10Jution1 to t11e Houae of Common11t !Mr. public authority in the Colony, to a registrar to be appointed in Majeaty'• Government"' adequate and •Iii/actor'//." 
Secretary ST.AltLKT espm11ly stated that an apprenticeRbip for 12 Erltdand'to "rPCf'ive and register them. ---
yeare-formed. part ot &he compenaation, and that the amount or that But ir commiR!'ionen are to be Rppointed, their authority llhould 'l'he case of Mr. PRYIIE has mad'e a ,rood deal of noise. 
compenntloo waa fftimated with rerel'f'nce to the effect ol the Bill be timitt"d to that of A-pporliolling the funds, n-criving the claim,, We exfl'act fJ'om the Cam/Jridge Chrenicle a prici~of th 
in taking away from the proprie-tora of 1lavP■ one.rourth of their and dividing the moniea amone;at those who,e claima were not dis- case, which will render all its points intelligible fo la 
wbo1e yalue /or 12 ,nr,, and at the e:rpiration of that period, in puted. But, above 11.IJ, the eommiuion,n ought noi in a:1y case to reader:-
.. king Mray the whole property in their alavea. ha,·e the powrr or making Jaw11, or of adjudicating on the rights of 1•1,e ca1e or our learned Member, Mr. PnntB. has occupied tie 

A -aimilar declaration wn1 made by Earl R1PON in moying the partit'a. · · attention or the Hom,1e or Commona thi1 •·eek. It will be ,een hr 
eoncurrence or the House-or Lords In the reaolutione. CLAVIB 47.-This clauae 111 most obj,!CtionablP. It aHthorizea the our report that Sir T. F111wA.,-TLE brou~ht the q11etilion before the 

The Bill introd~ced into tl1e Hou,e of Commons in pur■uance of the CommilliOn<>rfl to take into considl"rRtion all the circumlitanet11 Hom1r. whethrr Mr. PRYME hkll not vacarcd hia 11eat by aettltliac 
tboae,ttaolutiona, without any previou1 conttnt of tl1e W:f'&t India connectt"d with eat'h Colonr, ,Ybich ullght in jnstice and equity to tb-e office or Commi11ionerfor the Cambridge district. 
ltody, made ·a dl1tinetion betnen praedial and non .. prmdial 11lave1, rt1Jn)ate the apportionment within t~e l'IJime; and then tht"y are to The question turn('d upon the mranir.g of the Act of lVJLLU■ IV,. 
and limilf'd the apprentk:eahlp of the latter to 71•e1r1, but it retained lay down "code of laws. with 8 viPw to mttt the particular cia·cum• regulating the Bankruptcy jurisdiction. 
1:he ori1inal term of Jt,ur■ for the apprentice■bip of the pradial itancea ofrRCh CRet likrlyto be di,puled. 1'hese law, are to have Mr. PRvnE contended that the Act did not refer to the Commia,. 
■llft'■• theforceoranActofParliament, and. when framed, are to be the 1ioneuhi11s, one of which it waa said that he had accepted;aot 

Notwilhtitandln« the aaid rHo1otion1 and unde-r1tandinp-, the term sntiject of aps,eal to the King in Council by every planter in ('Vf'ry rurther, that hf! had not accepted such an appointment as it w111id 
ofiaitprentiee1hip hH been limited hr the Hnuee or Common■ to the bland, who may deem the Jaw htid down to be inarcurate, a• appli• he had acceptl'd. 
period ef 7 7ear1 •• to one claaa or 1lavf"■, and 5 1·ear1 to Ille otht-r cable to hia cast". ..:a("h appeal will he Attended with 8 very hea,·y Now what Mr. Pn.YME underRtands by a~,,ting an Q/lict we do nol 
etau. If ao important an alteration should be persevered in, an t'Xpenct", aay from 1 001. to 8 much larMer amount.-Until these prrtt'nd to determine. but the folJowing letter h"• eo much 1U 
additional eomprnRation should be granted. appeals Rre diapoaed of, no di"tribntion can takf! pince. If the code appearance of an acr.eplancl"', that plain men not accuatomed to 

.Cw.1111-■ 6 & 6.-Btaidea d1ie departure from the underatandin~ of )&Wlll fl.rat proJ1}ulpatf!d should llP found defel"tive, then other laws 111prcial pl Padin,: would certainly so conatrue it. It appt"ars that IN 
witb,hie M1Jeet7'• Minialf!n, the greateet diHatiafactlon will prr.vai may be fram,d i and theu mayR~ain ht"come aul\ject, in like manner following letter, containing as plain an offer of a CommiB:tiOnl'nklp 
amon1 ·tbe n•1roe1, if the apprt'ntict"ahip of the non .. praedials ia to &!I the original l11.wt1, and 10 toti,s tJl«ltie,. 111 words can exprc11, w1u111rnt to Mr. Pnu11: :-
'8rmiaate and the7 are to btcome free before the pr1edial1.-Por tl1l1 A con■ldereble time will J>e requiHilt" ror framing and establishing .. Seeretary nf Banlcn,pta Ojjic~. March, )0. 

l'NIGn, and becaoae the period or J2 y,ara waa that for which it ;.,as 1111 the11e,laws ; ror thPy mu,it neces,a.-i\y havf! r('l{&rd not merely to hn';ps:;.:;.~ :~u~~l~:dtr: l~i~nttb; t~.~!d J~ltll~::f'~O~ ~~ ~~1;tl1~~ ::b:l~R:.: 
98"ff tbe apprentiCf'■hip t1hould continue. it is 1111bmitted,tbat thrl'e the law of England, but to that which i11 in lorce in each colon1·, eithn a1 n Quorum Commissiont"r in Fi11t11 in llankru11tcy, foradittricl 
ahould be no dtwtinction in the apprenticesl1lp term. E-ven thf' term hy virtuf" oi ha own local Aete, or by that IBpl'cira or law which prevail ■ cor.i1n,r!,•,i1n,,,,cLoa,,rd,b•,1·1i_1~~e, • .. ~,.dhtw1h••ntt11:0m,1i01e11•0•11r1dnu11•~-~-,in1l.ormr,I that,·,rtii 
ot JI yean ■pprenticrahip addPd to the proportion ortht' !il0,000001. to in it. ThHe la.wa will be partly Ent!li•h-partly French-partly ,.. " 
which Jamaica la entitled, will be a very inadrqHRte indemnity rt Duteh-R11d partly Spaniah. If the compensation he diatributrd ~~~o,:~::~~~~~rteu~1~1~~~1•:~)!1c~i~~?s~ft,~~~e~.i~I~ l~'IJt!~~:;~op~~ 
tbe lo91 which the pl'O)R"ieton of th•t Celony will snatain from t t(' according to the customar, lows in t"~ch Colon\', there will be no that diMtrict, and that )·our attention l'hall he MiVf'n. although 1d 
emancipation or the1r alavH. It bH l,.enjuat lY ■aid b7hi9 Majeaty·.- ne,•e,11ity ofnpeating or explaining tmch Jaw,. rxrlurr,ivt'I)·• yet principally, to the duti•t1 of this 11ppointment,11 
Colonial Miniatl"'r in the llouae of CommonR, that the propt"rty in When the lawa arc et1tabli1hed, 1ben tbe 1:ommi1BPiOnt"r1 are to that thr1·e may he no 1111nt"eesllary mtjournmrnts or dela)'S in conae
■lavee muat be looked at a■ involvinR a vrry p-reat portion of the proceed to adjudicate upon each, claim, and any prraon dissatis6ed qurnce nr oth«'r engRKemrnta of tht' Commi!ll'innt"u, 
H1oe or the )and, which d•rinaita value from th~ slave labour.• Not wirh their adjiulication ;, to be at librr1y to 11ppe1I to the Nin,: in a1c::,";J,:!J!~~~-1~c;:;!,,~~;1i':C1~1~?, \1;,~~1•~:.:~J\'~:!':,~1~~:\h~ ~~:~~= 
only the land, but RII the 0therparta of the capiral which are involved Council ntiair•at ,uch acljudication. wl1ich appeal will be prolN1hl!,• will tie rormt•d, ,·oulaininf( )'ullJ' nnme-. to hr actl'll up•m with a1illlle 
muat be look•d at, and the proportion which, in Jamaica, the 1•nd otto11dPd with nn ex11en<"e or from 2001. lo [JOO!. Upon henin, tlii,- d I ible I am Sir your moat obedient "-rrv~111 r 

d I ·- r h ' 1 L. th I d I I t e i.lY nfl pOIII .. - • ' • .~ ,v·:-,1. viz" ARD," an otter parUI O l e capita udr to e 8 avra, rt'n Pr■ tie osR O appe11I, tlie Council may rt"mit lhP r11se for f111·ther enqniry, Rnd thus '' 
the J&m11ica propri•tora rreater than that which will be auatained in it may ronie lll(ain under thr l'Onsidenli,,n or tlit" Coui-t or .AJ,peal. To thia lettt'r Mr. Paul£ thus rf"plird :-

an, otb~r Colony. h . . dd' • h f , The 11implr .. t. JC"a1tt expeuiv,•. and 111011t prnprr mrthod or pro- u Sir-I em hononrl'd witii yo:•r l;~,~~:.:'/fr~(u~~~~r.~: 7/i!bl!~Dt 
By r,quiring the con■ent or t e apprentice,1 m R • it,on tot at O cPedinl{ wnu1d he ror the commiMsionrr" tn rrcrivl' all claims, nnd .Tutlgra or tht" Norlolk Summer C.:ircuit havi~ n·coumwiulrd mr. L4?the 

two Ju1tice1, ror hi11 removal from one P antation to ano th('r, pay those not diaputrd, and, wht"re clai11111 nre dispuh•d. to apprn• 14ord <.:h1Jnct'llor 88 n Quorum Cummissiuner or J:h1.11kr11ptatC11to 
a1tboua:h both plantationa should be)onl( to the ■amP pereon, iR to printe the monry in ditipute, and Iran• the pnr1ie11 to apply h)· l · I It t ·1 d 
al'ord the apprentice the power of deprivin1 his master of hi& ■ervieea prti1ion in a summary way to tl1e Court of E:crhrqn<"r. or some ""!! 1~u~1~i//~:,~ fa ':~;:P~o~;:,, 0 appointmr.nt if Ma Lords/Up 11'd 

durin« the apprt-ntieeship. An owner may throw up one or hi, plan- othrr cnnl't, to ndjudicat" upon. or 1onrran~(" th" rit!l'htii oft hr rartif'I ho!!~f.i~1?',~,/~'!~'~i!~;11 hrr or Cor.imi&!liona or Fhits is so 11mall, lhallher 
tationl'l becauae it la unproductive. The house and f(ro1mdH of the ;u·cording to th<> laws in force in th<' i11nm1 connect<'d with the t!laim. cannot fo,-m tl11• pri,wipul occupation or n mrrnhrr or tin• IP1ta~pro-
De1ro art' still retaintd by him on that plantation i but he will not Thull, thr. partirs diepntin,.. 111iMht lili••11tt• their cl;:ims without · 11 · I II ntefo 

t h b I t t. b J • h I ·11 r- .. le1u1ion • but I PIIK~~P tli11t no othrr pl'Ofe11i-1n1111 m-111w111111. 1a 1 _.a.. 
conaf'n 10 go tot eol er Pan a ion ccau@e lY ltOlRi&' t ('re If "" 1 infrin,tinK npon lhoflf! who,r rlnimM are 11ot rli111r11tf'd. and thf! partieR ll"r•• to ~r.cnsinn a.ny nnAf't)l'l'Hrf delay in holdinR 1hr met"1tn1~ 11111111 

have to work, but by remainin1 on the unprodul"t.ive plantation lhne litiirat\nR would he 11ul•jrct to p11y theirownexpences withoutthrowing n Fiat or H1111kr11ptl")", I al"ot11ft"l(r. not to act 11s <.~01111111 l uutler,alf 
will be no Jabour forliim to perform. And the Colonial l..rp:ialature, th('m m,on the Rtl'leral fond. t:ommilli-icn 01· Fiat whl1in the di,trict.-1 am, ~•r. yuur ohrd;' 
conai1tingof pr11cttcaJ men w1io must know and reel the ab■ urdity CL.4.l'SE 4!i.-The mode or "fixing the appo,tinr.mPnt hP-lwPPn thr. ser\·ant. u GEO, JJRYM 
~i°~1::1:c:~:~ous tendency o[!iuch a provieion, are required to enact Cnlonir& i8 particular))· 11t1juu, 86 J'l"fUl.rll!1.Tn.m11ic,1. In that Colony :: Xl~ .. :;:;~ Yr~~c~:b~(lge prevented me from anewcringthe letler 

CuuH Jt.-The m■ater la to have the &t'rvices of hi, Rppnonticr thP 11ravr1• ont lyt' rormtl ont'·lhi_rdlto ~n~-firltll1 (ir thtrrr.aplitall rml ptllnyed_ in iml~:!~~:;Y, -~ft('r thia ?\Ir. Pnnn: appears to hnP heen _auhj,cl~ 
for only 46 hours in each wuk, but the 12th rlause rl'quirt>R that 'rom 8 81111ar P 111 8 ion. ,r rrm11.in, ""r )t'lllt( :t rnM O 1 1' ar:<, 1l" price I 111 
tht> time thus reRervrd to the mAltf'r thtre ahould be drduclrd 8 of rn11le. mule~, nnd other rxprnrr11 iurhlrnt to r.ultivation in that cr.rtain apprehrnRionM Rh•mt Jo~intc hia Rf!at; ror artrr nn mtl'rv;,_. 
flirther tlrne for the cultivation of thP negro's ground,. ln J,amaira •eland j wher, 1111, in otht'r Colm,ies, tl,r. 11Ja,·e1 rompo!lr the principal one IVPC"k nftt"r he heard or the a,,pointment, he wrote to the 
the n,•ro ii allowed 26 dai·a. If tliill time be ahstrar.trd, too 1itlle is part of ll·&t <'BJ1itnl. The t"fltct, thnrfflrr. of em11neip:1tion will hr Cbanerllor the follnwhig lettt'r :-

~ to r.1111Mt> a mut"h trreatt>r propor1ion or 11ropPrtr to hr 1o!lt in J I .. My (4ord-J hnvr hPPn hononrrd hy a commu11i~1111ion, inf":. 
left for the cultivation of the estate, and too much time i11 ginn to th:a~ in mot1t or thP. othPr C.olonii•!I, Prom loi•nl cin·urn;tiuice:~117r~: in~ 1111, ur )'Onr J.,ordsliiii't1 kinclnrH in nppoinlinlol' mt. on~. 0~ 111 
the apprentice. iA le,1 flN'lflpPt"t of ohtai11in1 frel' IRhour n.tmr111l"ra.te \YRK<"9 in JhmaieR, County C..:ommi1o1sio11Prll nml<"r th, nftw IJ;mJ,r1111t Aet, I a~i Ill flllJ 

' CL.tun m.-Thia Clause hnld1 ont a Y,l'Pmium to a nPn-ro to run tlum in the oth,1· Colonir11 i nnd in tliis re11pec•t, therefo,·p, .JHmAica ~1:~~hi~tii~:1'i1; 1~!~~i~ ~~fi~!:~hi';\!'~~~: b:1~;~~,:~~l' !~:;,~·:~~~~h1:,.C, 
away. Howf\•rr much hr may thua abridse thr l!lervicet1 whirh thi, will 1rnl1Pr 11natrr 101111 tl11m lhe nther Colnnirs hy rmR11cipr1tio,,, WII.M ml"imt by Liu~ Act to ri•IP,· only to 1111• CommiM-.ionrrsAnJ J;:! 
Bill propolll"I to p;Yf! the maatt"r by an 1ppr('ntic("t-1hip, "l't"t it rx- hrr.an&e the rnturr cultivation will he much more f'XpPnllive to lhe in J.ondon appoint1•d in the Art; hut I lirtc to decline lhl'. •~rp 
pre11IY prohibit• the Lrp:lalature from 111hj,clin1t thl" nl'irro to m1dil" pl,mtrr. AM tl,r romp,nsation hi iritrnd('rl flfl indt"mlliiyfor tl,r. lose. of the appointmr•nt, with mu,·h t:'l'iltiiude to ynur J .. nrd!!hlp, . the 
good the l('rvief"R which he had thu1 fraudnlrntly 1111,trulrd from the Amount or thnt inde,mnily 11 urt'ly ou,.dit not to b, IN•fl, whrn the W11 prrsume tl1llt itr. Pnv,n: lu1d hl"4'n 11t hit1 law hook9, in h 
bl, maeter: yPt the m111ter ia bound to provide the n('l{ro with rood, losM ia KTeKtrr lhlln .thnt or olhPr Coloni,,8 i ,uu! yrt ihr. principlr. of iniuval bt'twcC'n thr wl'itinM or tlie,r two lrtters. anrl paw en::i 
clothing, lodsing, fflC'dlclnr, and mrdical attrnd11m·t>1 and aueh othrr apportionment adopted by tbt' Bill would trivr to thm,, ColonieR in. to make him nppreht>nd that the Commis~ionl'rship would Co 

maintenance and allowancH Bl arr. directl"d hv thr Act. dt"mnity to a greater amount, ahhouHh tlll'ir loss 1" 88 lesl'I than that of him to ,·acnte his ,,at in l'arliamt>nl. acP· 
Provh,ton 11hould he made \hat no nfll'ro •hall he liablf! to hP.ar• Jamai<"a. W1• do nut ('lltt~r into the qurstinn. whrthrr l\1r. Pnnrniflll ri'• 

l'estf'd or takrn in ,srr.11Uon for any dl'bt contractrd hy Jiim. Ir It be The moet nprcli,nt mode orapportioninic thr comprm;ation. wonld Rily n CommiK"ionrr, and wheth('r he cleclined lo act in Mr-iuco~ 
not, the mHtt"r may be drprlVf'd of the aervicn of the nPttro. he aerordinM to tlie numbt"r of ,1n,·et1 poM!\rl'l~rd b!,· f'ar.h Colony, and c 1loP. b('caust• ht" w;u, ~oin!( ('h,,rwherr, or brc1rn!"e hP wll14 no 1 °:So-

Cwu11: 14.-The numbn or 8pfclal M11gi11tratn propo111Pd to he by rach inclividmll in such Colony. 'J'liii1 mode wi,uld obwiouil)· he 1ionrr at all: fnr hia lrg11J rrirnd11, the .Attornr)·•Grnera 1 ,tha& 
appointed will he foadrqu■te to the duties to be pt'rrormed by thr the most simple and the mo&t f'X(l('ditiou 11, and would ri•ndrr lidtnr-Grnr.ral 1nllied round him, 01111 1u•r11m1dt"d 1he Ho~:C.iilf 
Magiatrnry in the l■hmd. 1 n 11 ecp111ary tie 111 eatt'r part ol tlir romiilrx machinl'ry of the com. "evrn if h1! had aecrptrd tht' offict', !!till it would onl)· be 11111 ,ucli 

ConnPr.ted with tl1iR C)alJIIP iR lht 181111 whicl1 Perms to rnmmit to mi,i.ion, and of tlU' expen~R incidrnt to it. of lhe at'nt prtJ lem1mre, tlu1t i111, during RUl'h (Wriod 89 he :effOI, 
the Special Ma8t1irate1, t,:c(u1ivtl11. thf! n:ecution of nil the enact• Jf the apportionment per capitu bP. noL adoptt•d, then it ;1111uhmit.. ol'1cPrj Rnd then it followed, Bl n m11ttPr of ronr!lt", th8t I toailt 
ment■ rrquired to be made by the 16th Cla111e. Now, ir all thP dutir11 ted that th, years (one tliouMand eiti:ht hundrrd and thirty, thirty• Mr.mbrr for C.amhridgP. would hr. rr11torNI to his eomrctencJ 
m11nttcted with th11e l"'n1clmtnt1111.re to be di1charflrd by lhe Sp,c-ial one, am.I thirty-two) should not be ilicludtd in thr prtiod foi· avrras• witlumt rt f!ir.r.tio11. the mnment hp, cho11e to rri;ign." 11 that. We 
Masi■tratu alont", thr. grrat,st mi11chiermiRht rnaue j for, ar.cording ing tlu! valur. or slavrs. In one 1hoimmd f'iMht ln:ndrrd nnd thirty• Tl1is 1m1)· bP. very good law; but it is vt'ry o,hl, for II b rtoral 
to tbe 16th Clause, there are to be ,naclme-nta for thf! prP11ervation one and lhirly-two, therr wa■ an intamncliun in J,1maic3 , and it it, mn)', it 11eP11u1, be dr1nivrd or th(• 11Nvicel!! or ()t1r M<!m .' pare• 
of the peace of tl1e laland, for the prr.vention and puniKhmentor unjuat to fix tlw Rvernge value or r,ln,•l'ft in tliat <.:olonr cluring a Ion~ a prriod a~ hP. plr1111rM-hi'.' may rrm11.i11 A lcincl or• up 
wagrancy, and for the auppre■sion ofriot and combined reaiatance period nt which tht>y have bet'n nf Jt·~• walul', O\Tin~ to pankular ncr tn hiA eolle111-<11t-hut whrn hr. chnnRt>I to wHkf', hl' 
Of lbe latra. circumstnncrl!I, than in othf'r Coloi1i1•11, From one 1hons,md eil{ht ag11in as fn•11h I.IH f"Yrr, lTithout rvt>n b("gsing pardon for 

CLAVH 61.-ThiR Clau11e waa added on thP. rr.•commilmf!nt of the hundred and 1ev"11tt't>n, to ont' lhou111111tl ri11:ht hundrf'd and t,•,.nty-- in lr11.vir1ft his conRtiturnt1 in thP lul'r.h, 1 pa"fJIB I• 
Bill~ M1·. Secretary Sr.tNLE1' ha•, on vuioua occaaionR, prorr11ed i-evcn, tl1e h1hmd11 wt>re 11ll ntarly bala1•crd: the neratt:e or t1101e 'flw dl'ci11-lon or the Hou~r. or Comn1on~ confirm" l\ dr;ba&behd 
Iii■ deaire to conciliate the reaident Coloni1t11, tnd to secure the CO• yearfl, tl1erdor,, 1md not tl!t> tt'n yl'11n rmlir,g cant. thousand f'igbt hi1111"11t: hut the inq11iry 11hows that thOftf' who 11 u,ipectP 
operation or Lhe Lt-1d1Jature. It i11carcely po111ibJe to conCf'ive an hundred and thirty• two, ahould hr. takt•n tn &!'rrrtain the value, if forrPited it hncl mnre thRn mere rrnno11r to KO UP""• ramentel1 
enaatmPnt eo calculated to t:rcite their opposition. as the attsck value 11hould ultirnal<"ly ht' the erite1 ion or Rpporlionmrut. \Ve 011,rht not perhaps to !i"lully lhedi,:tnity 0 ~ Par: ealiDI ~ 
wbirb ia tliua made on the 1,ntlemen ortbe Colony holding hi, Ma• Cu.uni 16, 17, 18, J9. 20, 21, and 61.-1"heae elnu 11e11, indeprnd• proceedingR with a joke, hut we cannot rc:s1•5\ r ~, 110'!,' 
Je■11'1 eo111mi11ion u Ju1tiu.e of the Puce. Th,y and the Courts of ent)y or the oh,i,.ctions alrl'ady atnti·d to 1hc provision!I wliich thPy lmn mat of Mr. BUXTON'S upon thi!I dccuuol • 8,9 11101~ 
Geaeral QuartH Seuiona in the ialand are dt"privcd of tl1e authority contain are dirrct ,·io1atio111 or _the lt".,:il'lath·e 11 utl,ori1y wlikh tile said Mr.\\., A.SON," has Sh· THOMAS FRF-~U:T~ot gone 0 
which by law ie nnwveattd in them forlicen1in1 diuentinsminiater■• Colony baa hitherto ,njoyed. 'J'hry lr!li11l_,1t,., in fort. for ilit. Colony. gonP. oft'?"' ~, Gone off';' !llaid Mr. B., "it 115 

But ll1i1 ,naclment .i• moat objectionable, not onl7 from ita inevi• Th(')' drclare what shall be enacttd, and thf'y <'Xprt'Pllly drclare ,vliat at oil; it bas only bnrnt Pr!Jme." 
table tendency to alienate the feelinl(s or the inhabitanta of the ,l&a.llnotbetnacted,byanActoftheColonialL"Bhlaturf!j and 1hey · 
Colony lro1a thi1 meaaure, but becauae it directly interferes with the proceed to declare that ir the Act or that Lt'gielature does not contain PE-MI CAN• d the Printfll 
internal 1overn111:ent of the Colony, ■nd 1uper1ed('8 the lrgi1lative that which is reguired to be enacted, or doea contain tliat which is Their Royal Highne111ea the ])uch('II of KE:'fT •: west of £!Ir 
eatboritr which the ialand l1u hitherto enjoyed under its Conetitu .. pro/,il,ite,t, it .-hall be null and void. VrcTonrA have been rnaking a" progre,s'' through t etentbusjalli' 
tion. The adoption by the Colonial Legiil~ture of ,uch aaluta.ry and land, and have been everywhere received with the 0108 

Cuun 17.-Under thia clauae the Colonlal Ll"'gialaturr.a are not practic-al measure& as miMht be c1,,med nt'ressnry rnr carrying into loyalty and respect. donotkgOlf 
anth0'ized to pua any law which would 1l9 e to the employer the effect emancipation, mi1ht be obtainl'd hy the accufttOm('d and ron. It i ■ 111id Lord ANGLEHA i■ recalled from Ireland• We :,, 
common ln ••tborit)" of a mHter over hi• apprentice i nnd it atitutional 111ode of communicating his l\ff1J0"'sty's rtcommendationo I I• ·•tually prnen--b1· 1 d 1 •. r, • th 1, onwhatauthoritytherumourreats. rth•oueP -... ..- m rom e b.mmg or t'!on inmg e appren ice on the subjrct to the Lrgialalure by a mf'fll'R.,e from lhe Governor. o oOI 
Untll he c,in be ...__,__·•bt L-r •1 · t t I ffi "' Lord A1.n-.. • •••·• ha, reee·,ved the Grand Cross , V••••s•81 

UIVII,. vc ore a 1¥ a~n ra e or any O ence com• The objr.ct or thf" Go,·ernment ia thus ntt11in1·d without an inva.aion ..... ... 
mittl"'d. 1'he mutet 1111 not thererore the powPr or preventing the orthe rights of tlir Colonial L,gislature. Mr. Sl'cr,tary 5-r.4.NLEV, it Order: a similar honour, we hear, awaits Mr, Gsoao 
e■cape or the Rpprenti.ce. Under Buch a state or law the rree 1ubjf!ct1 is submitted, rPcognisrd theP:e principl"!' h!,· t-tril.:ing out of the Hill nl'w Ambaasador to the Court nt Madrid. . 0 11r,0tr,'jStel' 
·In the Colony have •carttl7 left to them the natural ri~ht of pro· tho■e rnactmrnUI which 1ut1pendrd th(' oprration of the Co)onial Acta Lord L,HE l\aa married;,one day last week, to M19

1
8
1t ;~e 1steuJf 

cecting their peraona and propert7 againat the violence and injuries unt",I 1,·,, M•;esty's assPnt hacl 1,een .,·,,.,.,, 10 tl,··m. rs· H O B W ot aware l 1 ,.,. '" ..- o n· ENRY :'iSLo\V, :u-t. e were n no& 
Tlu~Ee rnactm,nt.s will df"prive ti,, Govr1 nmr11t of the co-op<"ration LAKB waa dead. . ue: ,re· do 

of the Lrgialature of Jam~ir•, protokr rin oppofit;on wholl}· i1idc• 1.he ,migrations or per■ona or high rank contin t- tl' the Dt'bate in the MJrror of ParUament1 Deb, 10 June. 



.~t , a . - . .: rouis- :Buir.; 2fi:J .. 
~~~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~=====~==--~~·-;;:th~se tem~ary e~igr~io11s to which the -COUlltry ha~ ~een l:iwsiu force to,,etl&en-1. ale, winf!, or olher liquors therein by retail, Richardson. H.J. Smltl~Trin. CuflPgt", I>ublin; ·J. R~l.tinl'0~, Catb~ 

1 gaccustomed, bu em1g,'8t10118 Co1· a permanrency. We·antic1pate although the room or room& thereof in \Yhich any aucb Jiquou shall Hall, Camhridgf" "(appointtd to urw clrnrch at 1-ln11g1ng Hr.a ton); t:: most strious result• from this mel111chal,· Hsolutioo a( ,our no- be expos~d toaatt, aold, drank, or consumed, shall not be a shop or ~~~~~~br~~t'dt~Jt11~J;1;r ii~oc~~!~~~~r~u~~ fi~~~t~~•; (~~aRfc~-~:rd~ 
ri,iJity to absent themselves from their native lad-upon principlta, warehouae deecribrd in the aaid ...-\ct pas~ed in the rourth )'ear of the son .(appointf'tl to Tong, pariah of Birl-lt81); H. S111itl1, Latt,~1•lle1, 
•however, wbich we_-cannot condema. The wretchf'd elate of_-met~po- reiKn or hie aaid Ja~ Majesty." So that the licensed victuallrrs CH.th. l·hll, i Fouthit, St. Edm. Oxrorrl; Ram11~l• C11th. Hall; Mort, 
·J"tan retail trade will bPcomem01-e·deaperate,an-d London·!1be1·al1zed who petitiGned for relier Cor the~eelves have strengtht>ned their Op• w.~1t~1,f;!~O]Ji~!~:~i~1;r;,~!aL:,~:i=t\:l.~~1~r·Jo:~i~r~\irb~"bo1deD ;ill become a eeconJ Paria, ruhted, auoon ~ revolutiot:.facd. ponente, the beer-s~llerB, by grtting tltetn included in tbe PxemJltion. in the Cathedl'al, on Sunday, the wixth O,:tober. 

SJ• JoHN Lu·cH.-A& if (atrd to such events, this great judicial -The Morning Herald hardly goes far enou~h in deacribins: the MISCBLLASEOUS. 
,ebarRcter had on Tuesday to submit to another surgical operation. kindness or the boon-for the fact of the exe11:iption will not only hlPOR'tANT Dcc1s10N.-L1me•, l'le,·A.·, v. &mtflall.-S011/hall v .. 
·Bi• Honour'i; sight has been r,adually impait·ing roi- the lust two relieve the beer-sho1>1 now in existence, but induce the opening of t;:;'~u(,~~:1;'{~~:C0 ~1;: 0rE:~h~~:;:r~"0f;'\.';~~!~":11~t-~o:~u/ta;~ 
,eart', and the dey aftt>r be closed his sittings for the recess, Mr. innumerable others. 1111d the irnporlant question involvt•d. the-rt-in waa, .. whether the 

TY•RELL, surgeon to St. Thoma&'ii, performed Oil ·him the operation 1'he following extractor a letter from Hull, to a mrrchant in Lynn r~,:-~:;i~~~f1~ ~l~~tl~~ 1;j~~ ~~.,~l~ri!!N: tno~:~~a .. °r:r '!h~~i1~t:f1•1:t: !~,~~ 
-Gf extraction for cataract of the right eye. The operation baa been ia important:-" By a Jetter Crom---, or Plymouth, to a hou15e a moduij of one penny per a.nnurn in lit>u thE"reo(." It ar,1,Part'd that 
at,tended with perrecteucceH. here-, who hold a good deal o( whl"Rt in bond, it appears that Mr. the !lrctor, I\11'. Ly11e11, filed a bill Rt(&in!!t Mr. Lett. a pal'ishioner,. 

Tbel'f! have i)een two g1•eat public meeti-ng• in belialf of the POLES JOHBPR 8-ruRGB, of Birmingham, has had an intervit>w with Mr. tt~·3: :nvd t~:~1:M~.~'t,~~ d~C~:d~l~1·~~ t~ur:-: :,~1t1i~1h:!~-~:g0 ~t~}~t~::: 
which threaten great re1mlta in opposition to the Rusl:!ian empire.- PouLETT TH0>1soN respeeting corn in bond, when Mr. THoJtsoN it wae,t!l•cret-d that be was liable. liP. h1tving matlt- out 110 ,ufficient 
Tbe one wu attended by about seventeen persons, including the declared that Government would not propose an.y ll)easure ror its casP. to c>Stablisll thf' rnodu1'. 111' JR80. Mr. Ly nee filtd a ttimilar bill 
"°erable Mi£S MACAULAY., who represented herself as the friend o( release, but that if any Member would do it at & duty or twdue 1kil-- :~di:i!o~:;ds:~trho~l~,b~i1t!~:r.,:tf ~~~ e;~~!~if;re~i1'e :~~b\i~hn.::::ti!r 
tbe illustrious deRcendant of Stanialar,1 of PolUAUJ, the Princess of ling& per quartf'r upon whe-at, Minillter11 won Id not oppose it. We the modua by a decrf"e of tlu'I Court.-On thPse caui;es bt'ii,g caUedOll 
OL!fl SERRES Cu)IBERLAND. The other waa presided over by Lord are, in cons,•quence o( this hint, petitioning Parliament to rcleaee the on Pt-iday, the Coun11-el ror Mr. Lynea proposed to conse-nt to the trial 
DuoLBY STc,u.-r, and waa attended by perhap9 fifty people. One corn noio in bond, at the rate o( twelve chillings per quarter duty on of an i11!tue at law. Thia propu11ilion wa, rf'j~cted on ht'hell o( Mr. 
thing.only itt worth recerding. A very qui~t looking mRn amongst wheat. Southall. by his Conn1el, who considered the evidence sufficient to 

the select (ew who had auembled, em111ired who the Chairman lY88? The present l'f'gulation or the Portsmouth, and we presume all s:;!;d!y~ the:~~:,~ ~1::r; ~i~~·~~ai:u::1ie~1:!~Wf:. i~:~,'::~~:.~!t 
,Another man told him, Lord DvnLEV STUART. n \Vell,'' said the other custom-houses, rrgarding the pa)•mrnt of duty on cigars is prt>• 111tated that, Lhough 011 the former occa11ion no case was made out, 
toraer, O'] ,do think if Lord Du»LSY' cares about the Polee, he ciarly snch as to d1·ive people to smullgle this article-, i-ather than rct on the prP&ent euch evidence had bern iliVf'n a11 induced him to 
migbtaa well have come bim11elf as aend hie Steward to be Chair- incur the trnuble and delay which the custom--houae c1·eatea. We ~:;e 1dis~i~~~~ d;ict\~11: 0 ~~:: 11:nd11i~8:1~;•~u~!~· s~f~!'~:!~~.~~'u:t11~~= 
DIID•" know of a quantity of cigars brought home in the North Star, Crom the ing the modus, was grantt!d, by which this importantqueastion is for 

Weare glad to know, -aot onJy that Hungerford Market is meeti11g Hannnah, three weeks ainct., and though they ,vere landed unde-r ev.~~l~e!:,~.r:rt1. 3-", 2td. \VRR colle-ctPd at King's Norton Church on 
with the suppo1·t it deserves, hut that the effect of its establishment the charge o( a custom-houae officer, yf't the duty cannot be paid S1Jnday. the 4th in11t. in aid of the Sunday Scbuob,, arter an excellenc 
itaenaibly Celt in other place.s by the reduction of prices even in the without a Treasur1· ord"r• When tbi11 01·der is to be f11rnished it is aerrnnn by tl1e Rt>v, J. G11Et:NSALL. M.A. 
•earahops. The dandy tradesmen who keep their u gig=\'' and live impossible to say, bur. in the inte-i·,•al, the custom-house exacts a 011 Thursdtty week a dinnrr wa11 givrn to the Rev. Dr. RADCLIFF.£, 
pretty, begin to find out that even the rich are not euch fool11 as to wart'liouse cba1·ge for rent of sixpence a box.weekly, and a.a the im- ~:f'~c~~~o~:1; 1/;~sr::!~~\~11~11t~~';."i 11tg!,tl'l1l)\~::, \!yh!sp:~:~0~;1g;~~i1~':..1~~~ 
pay them tlVO shillings and aix•pence a pou.nd for salmon, when thv' pol'tatiou iit called illekal, the ~oods are considered confit1c11.ted, and a co11ai11ti1•tt ul his late pupild. U P"·ards of thirty sat down to R sump-
c:an get it for seven-pence and eight-pence in Hungerford Market; smali 6ne will be impo@f'd in addition to the duty. fn the name o( tuuua enle-rtainmPnt; E. B. Poanru,, Ettq •• in the chair. On the 
nornate eleven-pence a pound for veal, and ten-pence for lamb, common ef'nse, why ia not the collector here authorized at once to f,:;;.';i8~1~: t.J,:;~::1\•n 1~•:e~h1~!:~~n;0i:c~~~•:1:;:i;~~~epfa~r"th":~ 
which may ht• procured there in all its ex-cellence for six-penee, rf'ceive duties on all goods brouRht to his notice? It is time enough before him (a magnificPnt ornamental J,;pt'rgne, o( maHive silver,) 
aeven·pence, and eitdit-pence. The cause of thi11 Market ia the to confiscate when an attempt is made to smuggle.-Hunt,- 'l'ele1,,,.. BIi a t-1mall tribute of their rstPrm and ,uatitude. "J'hr ]Joctor, in a 
eaaae or 11II the inhabitants of West111inater, and it ought to be The neiKhbourhood of the East India Docks. Poplar, &c. and the ~r.;~ii~~,f:~,:r::;:!:: ~~~nh~e~r!1•~~!1S~~a~11hl: !::;:1:~~11:e;P~~:1!~~ 
Rberally countenanced. Docks themtrelvC's, are at prt'lt"nt in the most dutl and depn's&ed reet>ive a continuanct- uf that confidence with which be had ilim■e ... 

lelL.lter",·.·.T.~=eLd"rrFo,.:~:ppe ~~\81!~x.:Nt1,.,TdR•··•AdFAIUpCr~,1"25,TR!~.·.•.L•LtBIR, •. -1oA,_ ;,~-~;;n:wtoingtl,iencabgar,tat mr•,·1•uEre ~oltldl~ u::certain poEaition ~f afi&tilrtl bei~!:;or~l:T~!:A~ho;:.~:t~~~~~lt:'·sunday last two eermone were 
~ "' n ' n r er O ie aa. n u, uompany. ver smce ie pre11clil'd in 1he church of this vill1111e fm· the benefit of the national 

lowing account of this catastrophe :-Dr. D1xox wa.e proceeding question hns been in nbe1·ance the Compau)' lmve not cliartered nny l'lchoole, hy th,• llf'v, S. W1LHEr.FollcF., Rt>cror of UriKtonP,. Jsle of 
1brou1h the interior o( Africa, from the Dahomey coast, to meet more veaeels than they were actually compelled to do, und at tbe Witi:hr. 'fhe RPv, Gentltrmt.11'.s tc>xta werr, in th,• morning, 27 v. I c. 
Captain CLAPl't:RTON and his companions at I(atunga. The King 1>reaent timP, inatead of all being bustle and buaine1111, the Docks &l'e ~\t:~~~~ v;:i~ui'j~ ~:~i~!~'i• .. !:~1~•3~;::1:fd:-~:~~ ~::&~!11~!~':d 
lntowbo1e territo1·y he was about to enter from Dahomey, having in an almoat deserted atate. 'l'he Gco,·ge the .Fourtll, l'a11ni11g, and tu k"ep himaelr u.napotted l'rom tl,e, world." Jn the ab"'rnoun, 25v .. 
IWOrn to a(ford l:im protection and aHi11tance, cnme out or hia prin- a number of other fir11t-rate vrS&elia, are lying idle; and in the import or I c. 01· the Acta. .. Fl'Dm "'hid, Jud11t1 by tra1111~rPRNio11 rell, 1hat 
eipal t01fn to meet him, attended by hi11 aon.s end chieft1, and desired dock therf' are not above one or two ve$eel11 unloading. The IOI& to ~~11°!~ll~c~:J.C:,~i~l~ew:J::~:Mi:;~; \\\~i~h11 ~1~:!·:tb:d all~~!;.~P;:,':!' .. ~j::.~I~ 
hia eldeat son to swta.r fidelity to the 11tranger, arter the fubion o the neighbou1·hood from this state of things ia verJ eeverely felt. eollP.ction ror 80 small a villalle, having vt-rv few trad,•ap,•ople i the 
the country, 'fhie i11 done by drawiniJ 11. sabre, and m11king a long The present Parliament dor.ll not ,eem likel}' to separate wiLbout school hr.in~ almost rntinly 1-1uppcmed by the gentry 01 llw pariah, 
harangue, uAing the most violent gesturet1, and pu11bing the sword in taking a step towanls tre11ting the UniverHities in the same summary "'1~~~;~~~:~1.'(t:~c,.o;~~,~~A,11:c~:ltr~b:~1~!.~fn~n !~:~61~,.~:r:~~~hurs
tbe face of tbe pc•rson in ivhoae favour the oath ilt taken; in foct, 1va1• in which tl1ry werP. trf"ated in the la11t Rt'publican 1·evolutio11, day morninM o( thit1 dil'trict parit-•h for the purpose of la.ying a rate 
theyahow their cl"Xt('rity by r:utting clo.:se to the facf'• without actu, On Wednt&da1-·, Col. WILLIAMS mo\'t'd, u That the Vicc-Clumcellurs rol' the 111~t>tr11=1rr l"f'IULin anJ €'Xflf'lll!t'e uf 1Ju, church 101· the )"ear 

::~~!:,ii:~~t~bi~:ti1:g)~~,:~1~i~1fgo'rst~:ftntmely •• m,,,i•,·o·•,k,·,',1hel1'1n,n•,tudr,_e,o .. rtll1'.,", o,r, tLe Uni~ersiltiC',· orl Oxro .. d_ and Cau,1brid.,e do c11mm1Jnicete to tl,i11 ~;l~1:i:,~; ~-~~u!~;~!d ~- r~~~s:i•·;1r!~:t;J~,e!,1;! r~a:r.·e ;!:1~11t'':hl!h 
ouse copies o t 1e t 1ree- a1·t1cleM oft 1e 3til11 Canon, as eutcu·d in Id r i e al out 1hi t o , d 'rt u· t ti r II · r 

•word, and thurst it into his body. The Doctor would have be.en their books of their subscription: and 11.l11!l that they etnte to thr ;.~~1~111ti;~1~ w1iic1i was ~11~•leJ' l~y 11
~ con~dt';;t,j: ~!:j~:~i~y.1e 1{.:,i;:a 

:-;:l;r~:~:~:~1~;~:t~~11 ~1~~~,!:: l~r9d:a:~~ l~!::,:,~~1is8•~:I~• r.~:1::e~; £1Iouse w~•cth_er those :rti~h•11 are seen bi' the aubseribers, 01· rt>ad to ;;:·,~:!da~l~,~~li:.1 ~i',1Pu4~~~:r&:.~~h~~r !~~~~ tr,~11
~ 11~:~;•71~;~~ ~~eti;:~: 

killed. The next mornin"' Dr. DtxoN wati sent on hi, J'm1r11•1·, 1111dc1· t u•m at tie tune of su ticrtption, 1111d a so that the1• give the \\"Ords hand• ,map11li,•1I, and that one o1· tmrli Cl1111·1·hw,,r,h•n11 ia holding tbe 
., ~ usrd by the sulJ~cl'i bcre teiitiryin;,; tht>ir aasent and consent to the- otlicP.11~Mi11 lur the rn·r~t•nt y1ar, and trucli Churd1w;m.lt"118 11otlu1vin1 

tlie protection of an escort, hut the instant tl1ey pa8t1('d the boundaries ~aid three articles: that the!!aid Vice•Chanr.t•llortt ducommunicat(' to (HL!t!11t'd tht>ir 11ccoun111, it is cont11dt•rrd tht>)' havP more than 1mfficien1 
orthe King's dominions, tliin!<irlR the King's 011th nolongel' binding, 1his llou 11c a copy of the ct.lict ol'J.urns tlie First, mention('d hy thrm, :~1:;:~\1.'1~ ;~1r\1!~~rr:.~~~'~"t ~•~r~II ;::d":i~:?a!•~r.~0;::c~\~~1!~ :9:i1~1r~t~ 
llley fell on the Doctor and killed him. wi~h rcl'lprct to the thl'ee lll'ticles nhove named: and the Vit.·e-Chan- rate l'lom 1lis11rnter11 (" unjm;it. vl'Xntioufl, and 01Jprrssivr, IMld as 

!~: i!1:~~i:1~:=:~::y:~d without extravat{ance that it is dis- ~~~Y.~~i~:t,~~l~ u~~f.l .. ~r,~~ea~~{:n:: ~i~~-0J11:~~~i,?1'1\;;1~fii:!1"n~!~8n~',~ ~11r.~di::~1·n~i1i1:r:~~:n~~ 1~
1~1!a~1~~-1~~r}i:\~;rOl~0P:~n~n~~~~r::i:r!:t. 

~!t!nrii:1'.~~d~~~t~~:-~~:A;r t~l~e o~t~•:i,~eo["E~;1:i!:t"i:\1i~;ut;bi::\1~: f1i~ouf'~d~beordb'"~t1.!.'g~:·hf!; ~i~i:r:rr:· :~: c~mfi1~~;;,.~f: t~•,~R~lt!t·;;~r:11:~ ~~:1~~1:~~~~7~~:·!:~r:.:;1:~:,i,,~~~~:rate be adjourned t~ tbie day 

:i~:~t8~~~~~:1,~;r:.,:~n tITr. P1Ji~!~1!n~01Ji:ii~:11:t~~d~~~ ~~~e: ~l~~-8~~:~r:!1~~~::::~~iM:f i:n t;:, tlh~ ~1~~1::-n:~~i:~~d:~t~~i!;1;:t:t~~ m:.~v~;F~=~~I~;~ i~c~.!t~~~Tih~i:u·:~1::r;~t:&:i''J. a,~~?h:u,:~::· 

?~:~~~~::,:::· o~·.~;.~~ !~;; h~~=•b;.,',;0 ~~r~!3':!':,i,"i,"!.~b::~i:: ::.~· .. r.~~11".:r 8t~!· !~::;,\~,;;;~•.:,,~:·::: ,;.~! :~:~c;::;~1y ~~~~-~:-,l~ :::, ~t~~~!;i~0h.00~t~·v~~~,";;h:i.."~,.~'!'i.~ .~1 r,::j::.r,.:;~~·:~:::: 
5v.on, at the Apollonicon Ronma, St. Martin'a-lane, on sueceHive 118e11a1,h·,0 ,\1641Y0.1otndw118165r0e'v·,•••••dl,.,s(_","v'e6cov u'"i!os1.•,,r"o,~mlh•cruit1v_ •w•n,LdL1b•y•1•wl1,oh•••• the proc1•edintr& by1r.,ndinl{ the noticP which had bPe-n given by the-· 
~ndayevenings. Thrs~ inoflensivt. and highly-appro11riate mu■icul lhf" subscription, and various otbrr little thin .. ,, belon"'ill" .. to the ~::~~:~;:11~tt"~t~' J"ohi:!l s~:~y,.;~'",{~~::t1i'::pt'p,'::"~~)1'~1~!~~~~ ·M~.t~r 
beeo,•mendta havr, as we leRrn from a letter which bean hie name, " eo " •r I h d h • d n,put own by his I .. ordship of the See of London, who aaya he Universities were .. done awny wilh betw<"en the yeara 1640 and oola t rn rea t e estimate wl11ch ha hrrn made for th«n•xpPDllH 
rb~~dehr~ thPm an •offensive vrnll\tion or the eanctityo( the Chr1i,tian 1650,'' and .. by whose authority!' And we could tt'll him of eundrv or the curr,nt )"ear, which he SKid, incluclinK St. John'" at JliOI., 
in uat ':i, What next, my Lord? h this the way• to aet your bouae other ama.11 changea which took 11lace in the nation about the 1ame accordinfl' to act of Parliame-nt, amount,d in all lo 6121. J&.. 6d. Mr. 

411 cr1e" Will you choke the charity boya who whi"tle on a Sun- ::::;.~; H~~~i-~ ~r~h! t~t=t:~n~' :in·~r;e{0:irt1~:inr:r~!ti~;: !ii.:::? ~:d:0~0°~~~~ \~!n ei::::~«'!11:: ~b~-~~11~i'in1:-y::~.inl\~~~ ft.~:~!: 
nte Re ej!101jldrehcommend Mr, KrNo to set the .Biehopatdefiance. -<.:a.m/Jr;Jgt1 Cl,runiale. N1cH01,s at"conded the motion.· The chairman proeeedf'd to put it to 
ltt it b ~- rel ate ave any le,ral right to make such an mterference, the meetin,r, when a Mr. PA·ra1cs. moved that the mePtin .. be •d• 
""I eeear1y known, and the Housr. of Commons, we areaure, D · th t k I b ateolaveb I db V t · t d • .,.. put an end to auch intolerable priestly tyranny." urmg e pas wee c iurc ·r i een re use '/ ee r1ea a {~:~·::~r'i1:J:1 that ay tiiX IJJOntha, which, on being put Crom the chair 
-Atto the tyranny, it is nothing compared with the absurdity of both Leed11 and WakeReld. In the manufacturing towns the DiHen-
~~ meddling. What doe~ hie Lordship think of the SRcred music t"ere are 110 numerouS, tha~_tl~ey can when they pleaSt-4 prevent the R!;ii:i!!~~~~~a:b!~~t!,0t'i1~E;!ri~h~1?u1~~1n!rJ.tl~d~~t~n~~';!:~~ 
•...,.-. P.AuL'e, or the Chapel Royal ? He endures that, becau1e be IJl'Rntinir or church·ratea, " ic are now continually occaaioning hos• po11¥,Mt-1ion or the overeerr'M prw and !lf'VC'ral of the Kitth1p:1 in thel 
fll tile collisions. In thiutateol things, it will becomenrceMeary for the bot.tom of the cln~rch. Eo:uuND CoLLINGE, one or the cou 11tables, 

not prevent it. At Fulham, where he can awagger, he has inter- Government to consider of some new method for detraying those Mee1nt( tht>h· behav1our1 req11f'11trd thPm (111 thP pt-w would he wanted) 
~hie authority to prohibit th'e •• voluntary" usually played in charges which have hitherto been borne by church-rate■• 1,0 ex- to ~nd seat,t in anotl1el' fiart or t,he chu1:C'h; but thPy r,rutiPd todo,.;_ 
OUi •rebea i at leMt, 10 a corre11pondent informs us, who adde 11ome empt Crom the operation or those rates persona who do not belong' :~1~1~~:~ht :!:::t:':"~ :~~ ~~~~a:~;~ i~t~ ~~/1<i~~h~E.:}::'!:=u;:~J: di: P~iculars relative to a b1·oken tree which had Callen into the to the F.aLablished Church, would be mani(eatlr absurd, because 11ot.11t1E from that plRCt', In the coune of a quarter of an hour he 

:-1.~:~~:~:r:;;::::::~: i.:~d::~P::::;::;1 :!~::~r~::~:~11m:~: thereby a premium would be p;iven to diaMent.-JYorceller Journal. ::;•;i'it~h~s1~,~:~~~
1i tb~~0J1~l~e :tit{ r~~~;Pa3.\1~dp~~!'~T~ .. do~:.~i~0tb; 

lb""""',., "and t.be u moat,'' bllt we decline gi•ing it more publicity sPrv1cewae end~d. some apprarinM to be as diligent with tlll'ir prayer 
th I ECC:LESJASTJCAL IN1'1<'LLUJENCK. hooko•sir1heyhad attrndrd chu1ch for hull•crntury. Th•yoay 

'f!h a, a ready obtained. PREPKRMENTS. that th_e sittiDJCl!I in RI! P.•riah. ch11rche11 a.rP. rrr,1 or o1-1ght to be 80, 
all·.:_ Comm_iHiouen or the Ne,r Police have issued ordera to The K1No has he-rn pleaef"d to prest-n~ thr. Rev. HENRY BnEWRTER accordmgtolaw; and it 111 rurllier.rrportt>d thiLt l ieyare determined 

Wl8--Super1 te dent■ r J d"O'l d" · · to the Church and Pal'ish or Farnwell, rn the pre-libytery of Brecllin to becom,e rf'("ular 11:ttend'"'• providrd they succeed in theil·attempte-
ltpert to h n n o tie I erent 1v111ons to collect and and t1hire of Angus, VRC'ant hy the death of the Rev. A. Dongla1J. ~ eatabh11b that pomt.-Alanaheal.cr Courier. 
or• th t em the number of death-, aince tbe re•appearRnce Tl,c Rrv. Ro»ERT WnYTEHEAP. B.A., has bf'tm licensed to the lllELAND. 
d'• e· ~holera, which haye taken place from that malignant Perpe-tual Curacy o( St. -Peter, in Ipswich, on the nomination o( tbe On TuPR~&.)•, th' 6th in5t·, t.l_ie Hon. ancl VpnerAhle Archdtaeon 

hie 1n th · H.ev. c. Simf'on. TRENCH. Vicar-Gt-nera1 of the d10c1•ac- of Vlonff'rt hPld the viaitetion 
lll1t1ber . t ~1r re1peetive di&tricte. We understand that the ThP Rev. LAURY.NCR LATn,01, M.A., hllfl ber.n licen,rd to the Per- or the Clt'rlt)' in the Church of H1111inasloc, purau~nt to the mandate 
irig the 18 . ru Y alarming in one diviaion· only (the B), comprie-- petuaJ Curacy or ll&unton, in thP. county nnd dioceae o( GloucC'&ter, of the Ve11rr11blr. Prt'l!,te who pl'f'&idet1 ovPr tliediotrst, whot1eaWnce 
.. n''d parishes of St. Margaret.'&: and St. John'a. The return i, t L ti · f or the Rev William p e on the no · t" ha!I _hef'n caneed by 1111 Lo~dKlii 1>'• attentJa11ct" upon hi11 Psrllflmentary 

1 erabl b 0••1•M·811.'8• 'Y-88
11•,•,•. •011111°1•,.•Aonbb•y, ,·n c,·,·,1,cester, Y ' mrna ion dutlPS In the couree ol l11s·cl1a1·•• ti ev,· • o It k • 

)it... •L- Ya ove a hundred, but tllia ia not considered anything M , • • . '" ~ 1 · c. r- f'm•ra oo o~arnon 
,......., nu b TbP. Rev. DAVID JONES hRR bern licensed, by tht- J..ord Bishop o( to. r.nimadvert ufon tlie misch1evroue natt11"P. of the Churr.h Reform 
Th Ill er. Glouce-Mter, to the p.,rpetual Curacy of KinM&IYood, Wilts. in I.he dio- B!II, and cpnchu Pd by pa11airyM' some VPry hand11ome and ju11t enco--

lbeh•tfellowe who are permitted to drive those cholera carte, cese or G1011ce11t.er, vacant by the 1·raignation of the Rev. T. Thomu, '!l1~ma upon the Venrrable Hi~lmp. l_)r._Uu1"110N, wl.10 Rt hie period of 
0 and ate · 'b b L d · on the norrination or thr inhabitants ur King11wood. !ire, aod Rt •0 ~nuch r:ni1~nal nu·onvrniPncr. rrmamed day Rltf'r day 

t'8etbe am1ng omm u■ea, a out on on, carrymg huddled up The J..ord Biahop ,.r Exeter hall inetitutf"d the He-v. Tao,us LeAR 1n atttnd~nce 1n the flout-1e of ·f~oTila, for the purpoH! of placing on 
loaded r .twelve or fourteen perspiring paaaengera, some of them to the rtePtory of St. Kt-yne-. in the county of Cornwall, on the preaen• rrcoyd! with the other Consrrvative Pt'r.rs, hiR vote 8Kain1<t tlif' Chu,ch •Prea/"th tr&)aand baaket■ o( putriCying matter, not content with tn.tion of Thomae Leah, or Paul, in the same county, EAq,, the true spohation meaeurr. 1'he H.ev. SAlHUEL MF:nr.1coTT, the 1,inu11 at1d 
the at ing their dirt and diaeaae at a moderate rate, rush tbrougb patron; vacant b.Y the death0-:!'1~(J~:::: clerk, the laat incumbent. :c::~; 5~1.~~-~~:~~12i~'p~~~~cbed a moat excellent ~ermon from 
"ho~eete at a racinr pace, to the manifest dangf'r of decent people, At St • .famH's Pit.lRte,tn his 89111 ,. ... r,tht n,v. lhN&YFLY,D,D.,ConfeHor CLF.ROTIIAN'~ ~mow'a Fu,rn.-We rPlfJ"r.t to find tbP. 11poliAtion· 
Jliol.houn on]y regard these huge caravans a11 moving brothels and ro Hi• Maj 1•11ty'1 Hnuaehn1d, and Sub-Dtn.n or f;t. Paul',. Slatuteaop~ratin3 m thefirat i14et1tnct- againMt the widows and orph1me, 

aee w 1 d 1 1 At 1-1,i·rn!, tht Rn. w11 nuna, IU.A.,45 Jtn.1·11 Rec1orofG1tmarorc1, Sulfolk. or the per11ttutl'd Clel'MY or the Church or lt'f'land 11nd that too frnm 
llpuno • e are ii a to see t 1e following resu t of an Inquest ThP RPrtmylll In tbP gift or the Lnrd 1111111opo1 Bir, tt1e al11rm which thHe-le11:ali11C'd robberiPa ha11 r.rPRl,d ,.,.Pn n.m""R the
lltyee~e:r their unfortunate victims :-A Col"oner'e Inquest, whkh At hi• rr~M"nr.t.HanB•plRcP,ar,d 78. th, n.,v. J,u1&1 Snv1N, D.D., Retto1· r1c~f!r Cle.ri,1:y, one of whom, OtP- Rector of five populous an I rich· 
been ru r ay at Middleaes. Hoepital on the body of.a child, who had or Moulngtu11,l11 thP cnunry of York, f .. r tliP Ptl'ln,t ,,, 51 )'l'ar11. p~r1shea,, m one or the mo11t ftour111hi11g pRrtsor theproviiiceof I Tlster 

n over a d k"ll db lb . H At lb.•ll11g1, 1uddtnly, lhe R,v. JloBF.aT Wnin:a,D.D,, Paatoroftbe Jnde- "!•thdrew, by_ a fn~mal letlt'r on WedneRdny last, hie annual aub,crlP"~ 
?etllrn d n t e ran omn ua in igh-street, St. Giles•s, ptndent Congttgatioo Nrw-court, Carep1re•t, London. t1on ~o the w1do~ ~ fund or the dioce11e,, Slathig that lrom the- preflt"nt 
~riYer,' •••d _verdict or" Manalaughter" again11t Juhn 7i,rnn-, the • ORUINATIONB. cnrta1!ment of hie rncom•, and the future unttrtainty of ir, lie-·b., 
"~-- · unposed d d d r 601 th "b d At an ordination h•ld at BishopthorpP on Snnd~y the 4th instant, betn md11ced to forr,ro all benefit· from th" f d • Id 
"'W'lf!I.-A r a eo an ° • on e omni us 38 the by Ms GracP. the Arcl1bishop or York, the Rrv. H.J. Smith,. A.B. leave a widoW.-Du6li11 ll'arder. · 19 un ' rn caae he •hn . 
'-'tt,or dew ('Xamples of this kind will contribute greatly to the ·Trinitv Colle-ge, IJublin. and latP curate of Live-rstdgf', wne ,:,r11ained The Archbishop of ~ASRBL haM,arrived in WatPrford~ totalrer.1'atge 

'l'b pe eetriana in the 1treets of London. ·Prif"at; and lice1!111ed to t.he incumbency or, the.new clmrch at Bi!lc.en- ,obfytthl,•et ,d,,••.,••c•h•ua,nd011 8t .. ~1•1m1• ore, winch are annexed to the Afehliatrict 
,.,, .•, ""1e0Nainw llerald iays-ln-the Allelled Taxee Reduction Bill t1haw in the parish of Bm11tal, on thP. nommauon of thf' Rev. Wrllram 
:-"-l rmed. I' I b , Marsetson Heald, the ''ic~r- WC: undf'rstand that-26 gentlemen . On Snn~ay laat the Re-v. Mr. DICR'.EKAON, chaplain-to' fl'- Grate 
iltlltfoU . w nc 1 u been printed for the uae of the Lmd~ there were at the 11"-ffl('II time ordained Pr1t-1b1, and 26 Dtat.tons. Among -~he Archb,11hop or DtrBLJN, enrere-d upon the duties O . hi• M\nietrt 
Ulta,rf0toowingclau1e:-" And beitrurtberenacted, that the ezemp- thPm were the rollowi111f:-Deaco111: llard11lr.y, Lox1ey, Rutterfirld, rn tbe par111b of St. AnnP. ovrr which he 1188 h,•n •PP'!lnted in We 
&lined •h••11nbe moiet_r of the ■aid dutir■ 011 houaea bereinbefore con- 11".rin. Col. Dublin, (.nppti11~ed to P'!ach the nei:tordinat}o'!: ll!'rmon); ro~!'I (!,f the latflL0110 .VnccouxT II ARBF.RTOII'. deCf'UNf.' ' 

e d Ca--lil'f' (,pi•cf'e-d11 Mr. Smith at L1vf'rflP.1l.,::P); Rland. frm1ty Cofl. , I he rnh1d1h1nts or Lon11hw:•a 11 • I -LJ ..., ~ 
..__. __ 1 an 1she1·ebyextendedandappl1'edtotheoccup'1eror S ~d d O' d ff Rb' ( I d I I R s· 'vt. fl~PAP.Rtl' -'II-YIDave-i.-..-~v.---....,._. D l'ambrid,e. Robt-rte.~ t • .:. mun • x,or ; . o m1on ae_po nui- fl att" tot it Py, A~UEL M1nnL1 corr, Rector, for his attention. 'lei 

enry dwellinr•liouee who aball be duly li<eUJed by the ,~ 111, J•mea'o, l!bedield); Grieaback, Monk,-J'ri<1l1: Rev, G, Uie IUll'orl1111&te vle111111 of cholera la11 year, 
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STOCK EXt:llANGE.-,.uv•••• En1uH. 

11ft~:Jn°~':1p~=~r!.~d~~~r.e i!~ ~-:nr:..0d t:d,~ffs,!td t!!: 
'fluctuated upwards, the former cloeinir at Uj 10. Rnd the latter at 
2441 M. l11dia Bonde lelt off at 29 to 31, and Exchequer Billa 
at 44 45. 

In the Foreign Market the 1ettltment or the Aceount took 
place Je■terd•y, and it pUlf'donr quie1ly. There baa not bf'en 
1ouch fluctuation during the week. BeJalan Bond■ left oft· thia 
afternoon at ITT to lflt ; Dutch at all I and Rus■iiin at 1061, 
.Portugueae Scrip hU not 8.11ctuated more than I P!! ,.ent. duri111 
the week. 1'he closing priee t,hie arternoon was Z:11 24t. a■d the 
Bonda left oft' at fflf 88. Spanish Stock hu been in aomr. deMAnd, 
and is quoted at 23j t. Brazilian Bonda during the wef'k have been 
done as low 11 701 in conaequence of aome talk of Don PPdru havin1t 
bef"n asked to resume the reins o[ empire there. They cloaed 
ftt 711 72, 
II per Cont. Con■ol• .. , !191 I Bank Stock •••••••• 2091 210 
3 per Cent. Reduced •• 1'.191 I India Stock •••• •••• 2441 2451 
3f per Cent. Red ••••• 96j 97 Ditto for Account •• 
Nu, st pt>r C.-nt ••••• 96t I India Bond11 ••••••• 29ll 31 ■ pm. 
• por Cent. 18!16, •••• IOU Exchoquer Bill••• •• 44a 45• pm. 
l:lank Long Ann ••••• ===~r.,,•,,••,,•,,'•,,l~or Account tmt 

The Grrman paper• tn the 13th in1t., which arrivrd yHterday 
contain a let~r from lhP Seraskier PachR in the uame orhit1 unhappy 
maater, tlutnkintt thP. Ruaai .. n• [or their kind intervention in the 
affRin or 1'ul'key. It i1 written, as mi(l'ht be npected, in the lowest 
tf"rm■ or d.-gradation. These pa1,ers do not brinK any other intel
ligence or importRncr.. A railrood is propoaed from Manheim to 
Buie and the Lake or Cnn1tance1 from which great results are tX• 
peeled. 1'he trial or the German aMit,.torawaa proceeding with the 
uaual 1lowne11 and circumspection or German lawsuits. 

ba~eL:aei:~~df~~a~ee ~:~?o~~r::,~~1.e:~::::.:3-:rnJ::~.br11~iT~t:.~ 

}~QG0:-000~., t~!~fi~~~ct~':fih!t~;lo~te,?~~d0h:~n~~e~i~~•ceiv':3~i~~ 

de¥t::ie ~\:~~r:~:f!:: t~! 0£feb:~i~;:day, but the impre•aion on 
the minds or the wtll-inrormtd ifl, &hat, altbOUMh Don Pedro is 
11omewhat too hasty and cat{Pr ror change, be will soon perceivt'! the 
importance of proceeding with cautlon.-(J/ok, Saturda11 b.t•ening, 

The Standard of la1t ni11:'i1t aa,--; :~--
" Conaiderable diMpeointment and vexation have been cA.uaed 

amonP.' our commercial rntereata thi11 mornintt, by the non-arrival or 
the promiaed French mail. Jn the Poat Office Jiau for the la!lt ten 
daya, the following notification haR appeal"ed :-' On and from 
'l'huraday, the Jf.ilh instant, a mail will be Rent to and rec."eived rrom 
}"ranee everv daw, Sunday excepted.'-Jt will he &een by the above, 

~:1~\~h:a:~·;t•:.a~~~r~'~;~:;:::e~~~o~i~!t ~:1~::a:~t:e~ t~i:::d 
for its uon-arriV11I." 

onBF~i:.:·:r~1.~~·~::~1\~1 :~;~;~te:o FH!f1~~~::npr~~i'c:~!?,0:1·,~:t~! 
town hi• Excellr.ncy had several interview• with the Foreign Am
baa11adorR and Ministera, 

1'EA DVT1a.-Tl1e followintf resolution was on Friday night 
reported to the Hou,e or Common11, and instruction was given to the 
gentlemen appointed to bring in the Tea Dutie11 Bill to makr. provi• 
■ion accordingly :-h Thar, in lieu or the dutiea now nayable 011 tea. 
tht>re ah all be collected and paid, from and arter the 22d day or April, 

~~~~
1i1156d~r~o~:!~~•J:~:k!"~ ~:-~:~ ~kl:,16;;~~ P:k~~: J,b2d°: 

Souchontr, Flowering Pekoe, f1y1on, Yonul{ 1-l)·aon, Gunpowder 

lmo:r¥~i:d1:,a~}:~1,~~o!,eM r~~ ~w::~:~~· r!:·rorty- two YPftr■ held 
a confidential aituatioA in Drury-lane Theatre, 11nd wraa well known 
to theatrical ptople, died or cholel'a. at the RMI! or 64. On Monday 
morning he was In p-ood health. Uh1 funeral, whicb took place on 

Fr~~~~~uE~!~0n~~~-~J;.iz;,a; nau::=b:~ h~~ ~:!~~:~ aai.embled at 
St. Katharine•~-wharf to witneas the embarkation of about two 
hundred and fifty 1emale1 on board the ship J.ayton, CaptRin Wade, 
bound for Sydney, chartert.d by the Emigration Cornmittt"e to convey 
[emale emigraota to th11,t aettlement. Amon,cll the number were 
11everal fine young women from different workho1111ea in the mrtro
poli■, and every one appeared pleated with the opportunity of en• 
anvouriog lo better their rondition. 

JOHN BULL! 
Pabll1hl'd by Baldwin .~r::-n::.~:~~t:~!t~~:!~:~d A. J. Vat,,., tondon I 

sc!~,~!~~!~:· :!!!~.si,r.:~. ,!:~!]~!~ !:,f~!f~1~·-,1~!~ti'! 
addtd, a coploo■ Bn1ll•b and Orffk LHlcon, Intend~ to ■1,1■t l11f! Learner ln 
OTI'tlr Cnmpotlllon, Bdltf'fl by th,- Rf'y. J. R. M■Jor. Al.A. or Trinity Coll•ire, f:~~l;~!.•,:;:rd~. Hnd MHter of King'• Coll•gt !!h::hool, Lond110. In alarg, Toi. 

A GR.EEK and RNOUSH JIANUAL LEXICON to thfl NBW' TESTA• :.~~~: ,s:~ ~:~:::,~:;.~r tbe lr~galar l111leellu11,, &c. JJy J. H. Bu•. Second 

A VOCABULAft.Yortl1fGR.BBK ROOTS. By tl1e RtT. Richard p 0.,nl1, 
LLD. t--.Od, bcmnd. 

An IN"l'RODUVTION' te ll1• PRINC'IPAL ORBKK TR.AOIC and COMIC 
MITA.BS In SCAN~ION, STR.UCTUR.80 a11rl•IC'fUS. Uv,lamHTatf, Al.A, 
::~:_lonP,!::s~i!=,~.,"a:i~!R•;;.~~s. on Srllabic ~uantltJ In ·Homer and Ariato 

brtl;.•ci~c:;~:d~~•_t,;v~{11i'..:.~!!.''i!::1. Dy \V. ftoberoon, A.M. or Cam. 

oi"'.;~:.L:!;.~'t,.~t{t~~llAJORA: nactl'J on 111• plar, of Dalzell't Analeeta 

'flito UNIVERSAi, l,A'l'IN' 1,EXICON of FACCIOl,ATUS and FOR.CEL
f.l!IUS. A Srw Kdhiun, in which ll1f' PRduan A11pendix hu hPrn lnro•·porat••I; 
tl1f. Italian Sl1'nlllcalio111 i-rndf'tttl Into En,11~11: 1hr work of •r11r .. lll11u■ 011 the 
l'artlel•■ nf L11th1 Sp1•t1:h, G•rrard'■ Si,rln1 i11111 11.mnannm, an1l nf'lnrr'■ .En·1110-
lo1tit;al lml.x, arf' addrd; aml lb"' whol• l'11rlr.hH with a r:011iuo, AppPndiX: of 
upward■ nr "f\1tEN"l'Y 'l'HOU!IAS D won.us. Hy ,lam•• Bailey, A,AI. Jo 
two vtory IHt(I" v11h1. royal 4tc, prl•• 61, Jib. 61. In r1111va• hr11ud•. 

1x,~BR.P l'A EX CAIi PLl:"1ill SECUSI)( HISTORU NATURA Lr, IN 
USU~t SCHOLAI\.U.U. N11ta1 &1ljrcit G111ir,lmu1Tus:11•r, in Novaln1tilulune 
No,,,ca•tren•I Pi-zl•ct,,r. In I !mn. pric• 4•. Gd, ntally hnunrl. 

A COl,L&C'flON 11f BNGLISH BXBR.CISBS: 1ran•latf'il rrnm the Wrl• 
tinK■ o(Clc,rn, for Sr.lino! Bny1 lo i-e-tran1late into Lalin. Dy Willlam 81111, 
l'tl.A. 13th Hdllion, 3t Gd. honnd. 

. A I( BY to tl1e Stoeond and Third Part or Blli1'1 Enrcl1ea, with Rderence■ 
to the Pa!ll•all'"" h1 Cie,rn. 3~. OOui1d. 

'fheANTIQUITIBSofORBBCB. Dy John Rnblnson, D.D. Willi a Map :~r. ~:!if¥!.•:~=~~:~ Antique. 2d Edition, consid•rably enlaraed, Jn a tblek 

ESSAY on th, IN~TITUTIONS anit. 1'fANNBR!I-, &c. of ANCIENT 
OllEBCK, Byll,D,Hill,n.u. 121no.j'a.lwh. 

~KE·rcHBS oft!,. DO!\IKSTIC .MANNERS and lNSTITU'fJOSS or &he 
RO:UAS!-i. New Edlltnn, 12mn.7'fl. hrl•. 

A IUS'fOR.Y of U1e ROMAN BMP.BRORS, Illustrated with Ponralts and 
1'1ap1. l21no.1,. hd1. 

1'1APS llnd 'rARLBR nfCHnOSOl,OOV11nd GE~BA LOGY: llludratlvfl of 
~~i.~J'!:~yl:t~!:~~pe. Fortbe U■e of II arrow School. In tto. price 81, Gd. l1alf 

RJtUCB'S HISTORlC.A.L and RIOGfU f'HICAL ATLAS, CorSehnoh: Rnd 
Sludruta In A11eif'OI llh1tor,. Small folln.Ch11rt1 lin•h• flPll"ATed, 16,. h:.lf.J,d. 

DllUCE'S SU,'\f.\lAI\V or ASCIKN"'f IIISTUR.Y. and BIOGRAPHY; a 
Cnmpani1tn In th• 11.bOl'I'. 8f"n. 31 lid rRnl""u l,dl'I. 

't'he NATUllAL 111S'roRY of R.ELIOION; 11r Youth armfd aralnst Tnl'l
d•llty and R,U,:inu1 Errors. In tbe Catecbetical Porm, By tlie Ru, R. 'l'aJlor. 
12mo. priu 4•. elci!h l,oard1. 

.An EPITOME nf PALltY"S PHILOSOPHY, cont11lnlnr the Snbttanc• nrthe 
ArKumen111 ee1npri1•d in that wo1k, in the Catcr:lletical 1rurm, Br the J\n. S. 
Rowe. I !inn. 4t, 11towrd. 

An BPITO'.HR of PALEY'S B\0JDESCBS of CHRISTIANITY. Dy tbe 
Sam•. 2\I Rd I 11011, I 21110. price 3-t. uwetl. 
Thf' fnllO\VIIIR und•r 1hr 811p,rlr1tend•11e• or lhP Snri,ty or u,.ro1 Knowl•dr•
HISTOR. Y or OII.BECE, wllh a Cbi-onologloal Table and Ind.:1:. 8,·o. 51. 

clo1h. 
A HISTORY of lh• CH UR.CH, frnm tli, •11rJ;,st A••• to th• Reformation. n, th• Rn. IJeo. W11d,llnirton 111 "thiek vol. 81'0, 11rlee 1311. Gd. rlntl1 hnard ■• 
NA'rURAI, PHILOSOPHY, V11l. I. e1111taini11,r 1hp Pr••lminary Tr•allse, 

H~ilr11.ulic11, Hydn,111at1c•, tint, Mf"cl11t.111l'!l1 Optln, Poinrinliun uf Light, Ulo1-

■ag AT1
~ tt~·-p::1.oso~~;.8.'~:t~i .8~~1~r::~~~t1~!~~;1ar rntmduclln11 to 

Natural Phil111npby, St"\1·1nn'■ Orlie■, Optical ln111ruin,n11, 'rh,rmomel,r 11.11d 
11'~·rom,t•r, £l,ct1lcily, Galva111•m, :URKn•ti1m, Eleclro-Magr,elbm, Glo11ary1 
and lndl'X. Nlnetf'l'n numb-1 .. ,8¥0. pric, ID11.6d.lnr:loth OOn1d1. 

GH01'1KTltY. Pl.ASE. SOLlll. and Sl1H ERICAI,, ptlcp 51, rlolh hoar,I•. 

'(,HE EVIL nr SCROFULA, l,RPRIJSY, SOIIES, and I>l~
,-ff'eehi~~~:_::.d~r the SKI.N of uery kind, and of howenr long 1tandlng 

CUTi\N'EUUS DISEASES or thto H£AD.-Tll11eeomplalnt1arethf'l"au1to 
,., lhe J .. ,, nf hair, frf'qu•ntl)' prodocinl' 11,n nnh!'11IU1y ,icurr: wh•n altf'ndl'd to 
In any thin!{ like rn•onahle llme11he balr will Ile p1e1erHd In a luxurl1u1t1late, 
tu lbe l1111gl'll ptrlod of li(f!. 

LPlters. fT'l'to nr pn1t:l11'P, allrnde.t to.-At l1nm1> rrom •lenn lo two. 
SILAS Hl,ANllFO~. Snr11!011, R..N .. On.,,r 111r,,t. Pieradlll-... 

IIUROESS'S ESSINCB 01' ANCHOVIE!-1. 
WRrl'hnu11e.107, Strand, rnrn,r of the Sa.01-•l•pa, I,ondon, 

J OHN BURGESS and SON. brinK' appr11rd or the numeroua 
•nd•11To11t11 ma:lf'! by many 11l'r~111111 lo lmp1111• a 11pnrh1u11 arllcle for their 

mak-1', feel It lnc11mh•nl 11p11n tb,m to req11••l Ille 11ll•nH011 of th• Publle1 In 
1,urc:ba,i\n,r what lhey C!OIICf'll'f' lo l1• th@ OrlKln,1, to ah1nve tl1P Same and 

The SPHJ.E~~~ks:e0ih~i~:t:?if:r;~'1~u:.~,~~ic. :,d.:~r:.:,:~:r!."1f~d:e:1~! :~: =~:~~n1!i".~::tr~:· t~rrr·:::.:~ro:,r }_b;. ~-:=.r::::: 
'l'he CHANCEi.LOii o( the EXCHEUUEP. moved the Order or t11e Day ~~~t:~.~-·::, r:11;;:~~,.~;11~~,..:~: :t~~u~~~~~:J1:,~·~~~,c:.~~11~r." -~~~~;~·r~ff! t:: 

.for reaiving the Report of Supply.. rhnTlt11"-oll1•111" Rur,rn•,"and mnny mor• "'l!ho11t "dJl"flt11. 
Mr. WALLACB brgl(ed the attention or thf! House. for a r.-w momrnt1 JOHN RUllUESS and SON l,n,·ln,c h••n 11111.ny y,An hn11onr,d with auc• 

on a auhject that particularly affected himarlf. and, ,vhal 1na o( far dl1rl11g1d1l1•d ap11robatlon, f••I •"•ry ••ntlmnt or rHp•l!t tow11.nl n,., Pohllc, 
«renter import,mce. the privileKf'I or that Houae or which hr had and nrn1"11IIJ ,ollr:lt lhe1n lo ln•prcl 111• lah•I• prHiou• lo purehA1h1(t' what tbty 
the honour to be a Member. The circ11m1tn11t"e to which he alluded cone•I"• tu hflortl1elrmak•,whlch 1l11•y hopl!wlll pr,nn1 lhll11ydltartmlutan,nt1 

f :!:::,~et0;f!:°l!.~te:~-:,~i!h!!:~t!~tle.,1~.:c::~r;:,.~ci; ~~:!.~ ,aa.~!!?i!~~:,~,~:.. ~: ~.c:~,!~~es~•;~:1~!.!~':~:~•~~ •~::~~~:~~d:l~:~ iri:,:: 
prraented, the Noble Dukr. (lhe Poatmaflter-Gt.neral) had made 0 •~1!1r!h~.~~·:;~.1~~,~~Srrc-:.;;;:'<~~::::o~"S!~=y~~~:~'~>'t:~don. (TheOa·lglna, 

dJ'::te1'::,~~h!dd ~:ft:~edh~0 ~~b~~~1~~!r !:!~i~;1~~i:.::!, !l,i:!• i'ro~~! ·L'1•~~a;i;E~;;~1; 11::·1:hrated DUKI~ or GJA~UC.:ESTl-;lt'S SAUCE. 

r:::~e~~~1::~!!1~:;~t;~~:~~~ll~etll~:.dr;::r::i~~~ ~f h~l~edP~~:0~6~~ cholc, plqu:tnl A1'R!lllllilll(-.Sa11er11, &c ,fnr lmp\uting, wllhonl trn11hle and 
Now, Ion,.. before he rleterminrd on doing llO, he had communicated ~~r;~;'c~~t1~~~~:~~1':~.,~:1~~~1~~1~::~.0n::::('~~;'.1;,~.~:~~:·11~~::1~i.t~of~tr.~~l1~ 

t~~ i~:~~:~p~!r,.~~eo: o~;:: ~:,~:~, ~l ~\·n:!10th .. ~0 l1~1i,:~m:::~~ "t:: ~:·:~o~':'~~:~.:1,~::,~. 1i:t~~:1r~ :i:~~~,,~~~1~i,1:t.l• ,?'~~~~·:::ir; ~:~:e~ •];; 
letter■ lo hia Grace, to neither or which had he the honour of re- Coudlmeult ar• 1111w r.nu!liMr•o:I lnlii11•P11•ahl• app,11111,~ .. 10 nPry well trl{ulnt,d 
ceivin« an anawer. lt wa& true that thoP.e letter11 miMht not have 111.ti1,.'·--n111h IIP1·11.lfl. "l•'inp ll:lvn11i-r1l, rr.onomlc:,I 11ub,lilutn for 011,ncl" nf 
reachrd the Noble Dukr, but he thought tb.at he ought. in court.-ay nnd1n\'lnand 11II nlh•r 1111nr.•"·"-1'h• CnoJ,·11 Dirlionit.ry. ·• Vny irr111rrul 1n tl1• 
to have i1111titutrd aomr. i 11qniry hr.fort'! hr. mad I'! a statement in hia p1.latl': •h• univ lfl'•111ln•, 11.1111 f'Tiolr1111y promn1r ,ll11••tl"n."-0:1.1i•U• nt Hr,ilth 
~lace in P11.rliamentaH"ectini,t hi11 (Mr. Wallace't1i) characttr. fir then QENUINI~ l\lEUICINRS. RCJid h)• HUTl,1-;K, Cht'miat, Chrap-

1~:t::~1 ~r,~l~~:r~:t~~~.e::"hi:'!:nadu::: :'n'di~i~:;,'i1 ~t,:r:t:ht: !~ti:~; Pow11::·~;dc;:-~:r.~:~1~tj,,',;:~::~ \1~:;1:;: 1;r1;1~~!~~-R~:\:::,~~ f:1~l;:::~· Fner 
by which he la"d been inftuencrd; and if any Hon. Member ,vould, Am,rie11.n Suothh•,r s,·1 up I lln,rhRm'!I Tlnet11re Rnrk 
by 1"epeating the char,u•, give him an opportunity or doing 80, hr. lhnilhwnit,·1 Hlack i>rop• lndrllble ~larking luk 

ebould rerl moat obli11ed. Hut Bl it wa11, be could not hut reel thRt ~~::t: ~~~•~~::1[t~~1
1:{lf' :~•:.;~,~~at~~~: ~::i•P•"' 

he had juat eRu!le o( complaint when accuaatio1111 Wl'rt levellrd at l1iR Cllrat,il Kali, for Salinto nrnugbt■ Jnnip,i·'• K•"· Pt"i•prrmint 
character in anoth.-r place, such RI no mAn, be hi1111tation in aocirly c11, 11,1eal 8nlution "' Camphu1· l\1111:11.oar 11.nd l\.u!'l~\11 Oil 
what it miitht, had ever, either in public or private applied t,o him C11.y•tme 1rnd Q11h1h•• Lo1l!11ge■ l\lnxon', :u .. gnf"•l•n Aperlf'nt 
before. (Uf'ar. hear,) C1111\lng iop•1·l•11t 1'1!1• Oxlrf11 Eo•1•c• liinf!'.er 

'rhr, CnANCt:LLOR or lhf' ExcHF.QUF:R flaid, that 80 very frw honn IJl1on'11 ,\11lih,1ln11• Plll!i n,upl11l'!1 llf'nlilrlre, &c. 
had l'l:1psr.d 11ince he lert that I louse. tliat he had not evrn ht>ard of the J lh.lby'• Cai-mh1ntif'r S11ln1nnn'11 Hnlm nl cmu,1, &r. 
circumatance to which the Hon. Gentlernan alluded and he now E•1•nr• or l'nh•b,~ 11.nil ~•nna fi1,r1'• llnd Cnjrput 011nil,lrlnc 
heard it with c~nsiderable 111rp~ise. lt. WI\~ vrry '.r.vident that ~::::~ ::~:.:~! ,•:{ ~~~;parilla =~~~i!~~1(t:~1'~~0~::: i 0;';i~r~• 
tl~en: Wal 1ome ~u1lake on the aubJe~t. na Ins Noble Friend had told l~r••man',. Rntl,lngSpirit11 s ■.lt 1,,mon and Scnminar llrol'' 
b1m on the mornm1 of the day on wl11chthe Hon. Gentleman broui,1:ht uowhllld'• 1.otion ·1 ho,.,1,.n11·11'heltenh11m Salt■ 
for,var1l bia motion, that he had Reen Mm, and, in hia opinion, the Hrm'J'11 Ah;t11,•ln 11T11I Vln,gar T111lln,ctnn'1 nnl .. Rm or Life 
motion would not cnme on. At that time hl", however, waft ingorant Hou11ei'1 l'rmale 1'111• Vl',r,t"hl, 'rontb Powder 
or what that complaint wu. And Pl""rry nlhf'r Pntrnt :Ur.tlclnr or rf'pUtt". 

Mr. H UllE said that the only poRaihle w11y of ar.r.ountinit for his M,reha11t~, C_1t.pt11.l1111, aurl 11th,r11, ca11r.ot he Ion r.ar,ful In 1he pmchn!lle nr the 
Grace's misconception or the mattrr waa by supposing, which, by- ahof'e Artic1~11 lo~ l~xpo1h,tln11,1t.11 •1•111iu1111 imltall11111 are gf'llerally In ch•culll
tbe-bl'"• wae bv no meanti imp1 oh11ble, tlu,t the Jetter, which he ~~.:-.!'!•111!"!(' Ull't1t 11 r.nm11l•t•ly lill,tl rnr 11.II c-l1mntr1, 

l~e.i I ~=('~~n1;!~=i~:J1~~w8:rd~ ~, ~i:~~:hd1cir0!nr:~~1:e~-.1~~:;1::.~· s w:~~~~.~~d!.:.~~~~A 1Y :~!~':~~ K~~i~~~ac':.U~1nrl~~1.a;9~eL'!:1~~-1:'er~~u~1:: 
not hearing n~1y thing on the iuhjrct he dP.termined to brin,r rorward form .. rly or th_• S 1 nuuJ, huh1i hroi111ht 10 111 .. grratl',t pnr•ctlo11 tli•lr n•wly 

bia motio~. N~w, ~~trely the Po1tm~ter-General could have nothing :~:"i~;,d :~~~1~:e~-~~:!:,ar:~/:[n~~1.J0 ~~1r;::.~;~~f/:!t 11~r11~ 1j1~~~~::~:;~:1!.~f:ho: 
to complam or 1'! tltl! conduct. alltonllon or lh• pnbllc tothtin,ln ron.•quf'nc• nf lh• 1rrat 1uccn• which ba■ 

The c~n•er11at1~n tu:1e drocpPd. • , • attrndrrl lhf'lr •••• 'l"h,r ,ue quite frf'e r,,,m m,talllc llprlnK~, •nd hue H• 

1t~f ~t~:~:7re~~ll11!ete:r ell!~rA ~e~':i".!1:nt"DT11 l3~a ':!:~i~~~ ft ~:,11:!111t:: a~if!:~~j~~t~~~~i1o~f ,!~~• tt!c=~~1~:7,•,~h~~r ~~~~:~~~~!11n,:i:~1~'!'~~d!~! 
1'88 a 1nattP.r or considrrable importancr., and one in which mRny allf'\"la Ion and cure or dl<Jtorllon1 or all kh1d1, 29, LeicellcMq11are 1 late or the 

!!~\~i~•!~ c~!~cee:btt~k:r~ei~i::;i:t~!t~1:.1ib~~f!rJ~~u!~:,.:l~l1~! "'s':::•·•:,:"""""'---~ ... , . ..-.,,.,,,.,.,,,,:-:-~-:,, .. 1<-.,.,.~,.-. 1",""'•'"'•,.,,.:-:,.,,, e"· ,.:-_------
a.dvanced perind of the SP1u1ion which it dt&Prved, and therefore he A PR1•mpr In Norih.,mpt1111~J,lr•, "h,, lov'd hi• 11igl1tly glau, 
tr1;1ated it would be poatponed.-Tbe CHANCELLOR or the EXCHEQUER \\'a" ,i11J11ir hy thl' tir11-11ld• one nigl,t, 
l"IR?d that he relt grr.11.t anxiety to gel the Dill through Parliamr.nt \Vh,11 In 111"'" came 11 11•dlnr with hunt•'" bright a1 glaH, 

tlus Se11ion.-Lord JOHN RU88EloL aaid that he f'ntirely a.i:rerd with 'l';:~"F~~::~.~~::::·t~:: t"oc:i:~.:::,ri~;.br~·:t; bad nner IHD 
the Hon: Member r.or Oldluun in thinking that thia mea1ure required A blocun 11n re11plPnden1 And IIA'J: 
vr.ry ~erlO)!B attention, and that it would therefore be bettPr to poat- nut th• Pl'dlnr, who founil him 11o Pnamour'd of their sheen, 

b~ineg•f nu;t~•;t~~"!:s~-~:fo~aY::n:!':e~1"t\i!t :~:::::s~r0:h10~ vJ1hi":r~~'t~~1:!~~.~ ~~~1~. ~';-;ri:r n~,:t.ei:~ did cl11.lm: 
1and111 of_ md1v1~ua1a111 it werron the J88t. day of the Se111ion. It waR Hut Iii• f,nmllnrd,who !lf'n• .. did not lack, 
utterly 11npOR&1ble that it could at this time be adequatelyconaidered, T~lf ;!11~.t;::/~~.\~.i~::::c~j!~ :~au~:.■110• an ,qual l1amt>, 

an4,1:: 1~~~~~0f~e~0S:1,~ted:nld be P0stPDDl!d. No 10011,r 1h" rnrmll'rth:,t Ulncking arpliril, 

J.\,lr. S. llr<:E bro1111ht up the R,,port or the CommittPt'! of Rnpply.- Ti:~n~:~•n1.!1~11~•~,1;.W,~;d~~~!1 r~:~i~:l, ~•.~r~\~R;ing, there lie 1py'd. 
The RNtn_lutums wrre read 1eriatim and agrrP.d to.-Mr. lluMEo at Shr,w'tl •n hl"ightly by w ou.?o:·• J•t Ola~klnlf. 
very con11drr;ible lenirth, O_pJMl8ed thegrantol20 0001. for the purpose THIS 1-:a~)•-id1ining rand Brilliant BLACl{JNG ;9 prepared bJ 
o( building liChuols. The Hnuse ought to have had more notice or R.OBBQ:r \VA !LR.KN, :to,STltAND, Lnnolnn: and 1nld in oery town lri 
the N 1,hle l.ord 11 intention. Hr, however, 1hould not take thr. 11em~e thf' Kln,dom. Liquid in holllH, and Pa111e D111cklr11r in pnt•, at 6d., 12d., and 18d, 
or the II ou~e upon thr quP1tion.-TheCa.tNc1LLOA of the ENCHEQVER •aeh. De particular to enquin for Wanea·,, 3U, Strand. All_o,laen are OH!'• 
a& aome len111h supported the motioo.-Lelui11inr. 1orlltt. 

.August 18: 
ELICAN LIFE ASSURANCE OFFICES, 

IIDd Sprhlr o...r.... DlllBCTOM, 
Lombant-1-t!!; 

llattbla■AttwlOd,Baq. M.P. Ju, .Alfs, Gnrdetl, :liq. 11 n 
WIiiiam Stanier Clarke, Jbq. ,.a.a. H■'; Ha1111HnlPJ, B9e1, ' • 

f,,tii~:O~,!:?.aq . ., 1LJ1 J~Pet:;• :;fl'ls~'rt.'t.~· 111.l A.14-.. 
Sir W'llllam Curt11, DUL WWIUI s:.:Yer, lhq. 

~~~1ii.':J!:.!~;=:~; Bart. A1.fll'lllall. :.::~t:;:ilaq~•cr• 
Tliomu Pll.rie. tlMfflary. 

ADVANTAOBS OFFBRBD DY 't'HIS COMPANY, 
A TffJ low nte of Pttmlum. particularly on tlif! vn1111ur and mlildle 11 

ure, by wl1ich lht1 1ame am111111t r•qulttd by olh•r Olliel",i to ln1ure.£1oo:"1r11 
;~:11r:brri~=~r.■;!~::r:h~= C:LAIX A■ l ■ K IOON■ II- O& LA1&a1 and wliboai 

lr=:::~d•::::~• 1~1~•::~,:~;;:;1:'~•::n!~~:.!:~•.::h~::!! t~!~:::: 
1n!qh!'::!rr:·i,i!1;~~~!!:','1~1~!-~·t~,~nr111l:~r!~~:~1d•r or Polici•1 In ea■H •ben. 
s•J~~~:~'i~~-g~~~~~~-~·~~r~in.2~1~;1n!J~l~P~~f~~~,.;;;slro~"fcj: 
n1ach eumplal11t1, Dr. He,1drnon WII" l•d tn turi1 1,1■ atl•ntlnn lo th• Ila• Ito,. 
tl1• 1uhjrct. Tu •be 11•• 11f •hi• mrdiclnf', whrn 1\II oll1•rs bad rniled b,t: 
many uth•n ar• iod•bt,d for l!1>lll1l'•le l'Xl'mptlon rrom p11.;n. and TI'•lu;.._lionto 

~::1!~0\aJi~j:!1:1•::ibf:•re l(l;•~::~t ~:1~;~ybi::~1lt ~::: ~ :::ix::•~~:R~~~;:eo~~ 

~~:·: ::;~1!b1':1~:n1~1~~hl~~\~:. 1~:~1 ~~~~· 1r~~1~,·~t:t !:.~1:,~~~tr~~~~,:~~:.: 
•~me qnanllty 11h•·•t• 1•1nducl11« llie Hlnf' •ff-·cl, It m11y al1n bto a1l1:tod ~I~ 

~'ff°:'c:lo~rl~~ ol~,:i,. inti .... ~~l•~~~=pr..~.:.•li~18 !~:r~o;!~:=:~·l;r.,1;::!~~t~r :~~: 
complalnr, and foun1I 11nifora1l)' hf'11f'lirio1.I in Hery en••· 

Prepued by Dr.,-..e,1drr,011. P,rth, wbo111' 1111.1111 is ,nhtcrih•il In n,d 1nt,1. 
each nulslde lah,1, and 10\d by Dutlf'r, Chtml•t,Cb•ap,.id•, corAtror St. Paar, f

1
un:,r.n; and .Ag•nta in the count1y; in half.pint Uottlet at 21. 94., andp1at: 

A D£~~E~~~:!!r!~e!~~e~r.~~:~1~~~n!.,1~11:11n~~e,,ha?~;::,1i~':!•1~~ 
pen111ble a,1i•l11nl1 lo nur ..... snd (llt•n chl•f flllXillarlP• lt1 l'Kl'rlion1 for f
or fortnnP. Jn1rr•~•ed with l11l1 convktlun. !Ur. A. JOS ES. Drnll•t lotltttr 
Hoyal Hi,rhnf'UH the Prlnce11 Augnata rind the Duchrn or Glnuc:Hter, k 

~i;d"'!~d n'!:":~~lnlo111~~~~~1'.1i::n10c~::c1~~~f~~c:i;r11,~j:!"t~::::ii;rr~ ~"J:~" :~:; 
11ndu mn1l ea••• 'fl~tcllnlf 1111' btaltb, ll!IP, nr Hit" of lh••• imp,rati"•lY nreet,, 
111.ry Rpprndnr, ol 1h• moull1. Ht" ha■ l"f'Cfutly h•rn f'min,1111~· "11cceMlra1 itt 
n1torlnfl' il•f•rllve arliculalinn and ma11ir.all1111, by lhe ,11h-.tilutio1111rhi• hH'IJ 
lmrrond T•etl1 for thn,• nnnoid•hlynmnYed. l'lr, A. Jon•• ,nl!ci111 tb,peri,, 
Iona\ all•ntlon or m•mhn11 oftbe facul1y tn lb•1111 rnlly t>lff'rti,• lnffnl....,_, 
a11d partlrnlarly rtoc111mn•nd1 th•m to O•nllf"ml'n •11ll'n!lt'.•d ln p11hlic •P"aking.
Carlou• and lf'ndrt'r•totb wholly 11n1en•d f,orn lhr 11rngr••• or d,c11.)'.1.Ddre• 
dt1·tod u•,f.il l•'J A. Jon•,•• un•11uall•d Anodyne C•111l'nt. ETPry n1,,1·1.llnn ptr
tatnln~ to l>f'ntal Smgny. At bou1e from 1en lo liTP, 64, Low,r Oronenor,: 
ltN'f'l. Rond lllf'l'l'l, 

B Ll~!!/~.b~~-~:!.ty ~•:daff,!~~1~f~.~~~!;n•lt;t,1;!i1~ ,L':!!~~~nt;S 
ae11re in a [t'w dil)'II, prn,·td l,y th•r:1pr1i•11u-11r m11.11)·lh111111ao,.1nf penom 
within th• la•t 111·•1,·e monlh11, l11eh1di11g m11nynr 1h11 lint ra11k anti di1llnctlnn. 
Thf'II• Pill■ are th• rtc•nt di1cunry or 1111 .. minent 1•ll)"~icil\11, :11·e pe1r,et1,- free 
frn111 tho!II! pol1on11u1 ilrng1 10 gen,rall~· u~P•I na rt'ml'dln for 1beCoat111l 
Rhtoumarl■m for many nauJpR•t, Rnd whleh, I( 11h·l11,c T•n1pura1y r,11,r, 111ft 
11e,·•r :ailed tu Impair tl1e cn111ti1ullnn. A r .. w do•H will rrmo,e tbto '"fl'flt 
Lumbago, H "·•II &1 rh,umalle hHdarhe nnd pnir,1 In thf' fac,, nml will •I-. 
hJ 11,elr Jll'Clllh,r pmp..rtlfll and lhf' qnitkDf'III .. r thl' eurr, prnrnl 1hed,bm1, 
10 1n11ch c11mpl11lned 11[ all,r an altack ul Rl1tnmatic Uout.-8old wholnllt, 
r•hll, ,i11il for r1p11rlatlon, by 'l'l10mRs Pront, 229,StranJ, l,omfo11, 1rr•n ~um 

:~:~ !~m!~:nl~;~• ~~•:~1:;· ~:~/e~ :;: ; ob~1~in bL,;~171 ~11:!:~~~h:bei:nf:::. 
AHnh. 

A~~~~~!~.!~ .1::r~!~ri;i~. ~:=~~1::!h~;~~~~~1•1 ~!~~:.1~~r,~~,~~~.~~ 
::,~·.:~~~[:·:!~e;,~,rce,:;~!~11J~11:1:1s:r.r,~,:e.~.dt: .. ~~·:~:~~:,rdfi~!;•!~:.:~,t~IU~: 
auil~ h•rHlr 1111h11 m,Umd ur puMlcly •xprr,11ln,i- l,rr hifl'li n1im-1lon ol hi• 
1kill 1t.11d 1111remht1nir aUf'11tio11 to h,r 111nt1 pal11£nl di11ruP, nnd or 11l11tior hlr 
willh,gnn1 lo m••t any l,·1cly Hl"lou11ly affliclrd, whu mu 11, r•frrl'f'd lo ber.
Canl• or 11,d,lr•,- mny b, liad on applle:11lc111 to Air. Cudtlock, Ch,ml•t a11dDror• 
irt•t, N,,. fl, St,r•-11lrr•t. Rtodr111·1l•~c111ai-l'. 

GENERAi, AVEH.AUK P11W£8 ot' l'OIIS 
P.rlnipf'rial Qu,ir1er,11( England lllld Wal1'11,lor lhf' Wr•k e11ding Au,:, 1(1.6' 

:~~i:;::::::·.::: ::: t~ Ii~~:::::::::: ~;: :: I :~::~··.·.·.·.· .. · .. ·.::;:IN 
AH1a,• 11flht> la■ t Sis: We•k1,whleh r•1t11latt't1111• Duty. 3' 

:":r~:;::::::::· :~: 1: I~;~ :::::::::: At :j I~::~'~::::::.:::: " 
Only on l'on•lg11 Corn for rt•• p1 •~•nT \l'l'fk st 

::r~:~::~:::::· ~i: ,~·l 1 ~~~: :::.:::::: ~T: ~::I:?;::~:::::::::: ::-:4 
H11t:r11s. 

,1~ ~:~:~·;:1!~~~:'. !:·~11~1 ;!:,l~'.~r ~::11~:,::~~-.~;:~=~~.:~1~:r~~ihr l'fldY Wriolhff-
. l•r Jtn•.,11 ••a~ ur,ly cl111ivrr,r1 cir A 11011-0n 1hr !:Ith 11111.111 U11ptr o,d~:'9 

rlac•, th• hdy of Wm. tlrnrv Poi·t•r, R•q nr a dnuirh'l'r-un lhf' I Uh h11t., n. 
th•nry WlckhRm,nr a olnstilrr-On lhe 14lh h,,t. Ah-• Clmrl"' \f,bb,o( Ha:. 
l•vford-plac,, Kennln,rtnn cornnmn,ut· ll •on-011 ti:• Hrh li••I. ~h•. R:t~tt-

~:1~:r:c:,r,t.n j:J'/~~d G~~~;~•1~~~~;j.~f E~~'.11:,!f~';~;;~,':•'~:1!!1::,~•~~t:~ l•~•t
1 ~ 

Wlmpol•••lrf',t, the la,ly of l>v1111ly A•11i1•Rnl Cc1111mhury.Ur11rrnl J•n.: 1':,' ~ 
=•~n•~;;;:~~11~~\1;1~,1;:~~i ::o~~~,.~~;11~~t~~:!~.1~:1~::t~':11!~~~1~~r~~1i·r~11bridp 
W•ll11, nn th• 141h ln•t. l,11,ly l,11111 .. , l!1111r:1,mh,.,of fl 11011 •• _____ _ 

On th• 151h ln,t. at St. ,~ • .,r:~•!'~i~,:.~.t· HR1:.,,.:r.~q1111r,, Lo~d \'\,r.oRII, 
Mll111n tn l,•ol'J !ol•lln:i. J•nkin•o11-0n ll1• l.~1!1 ln~t 11,t SI. (Jpora••• H~ 
•qun1·•,Captai11 Chnrlf'II 1-i.1111,•n Wll lan•1,M thf' lloy ■ I N:i.n,to 1111.rjl•tt'o, [ 
••tdRuJhll'r 1,r t11, lntr t.-lr N,l~un Rrrrnft, ll11rt.-011 tl1• 12111 n~ ·Marr 
i;,..,,K•'•• lhnnYl't ~q111u•. Co1plain n .. ,. N'•_..1111. R11.•t lnrlia S•rwlce, '111 ~ 
widow or th• 1111• l!:dmund 111•11111, R"'I· 1t.11d rldr1I da1111ht,r nf Thcf rcb or 
::::r:1 •11r:~. ~.~ 1t\~1.e 11~~:~;~:,~ 'j"~~:,u,lb~ ~:,~~;-~!~1

• 'r~}e r i!11~o 1~~: '1 !~1~::ld,,1~0~: 
:~1 "i1.: ~~~ ~~ ~\1 .~:~::1:.1 a~~ h~:~!r:"~,•;:· "~":: 1 ;· ~( !~:111:.~ !;· ,~ ~c1i~l~;-~;•tJ:rr:-o.c.~ 
Wm. Tbn11, Sm11h,l11q. tn M11.ry.,·ounJ1Hldnn~l•l•1 ul ' 
Crall!•y 1111.11.111111, co•1111tr or lll'rf.lnr•-011 lhl' l:Jlh 
lhtb, the Rn. J11h11 l>olphln. Rretor of Anlln,ll'hflln. Nor 
lh1rx, In Mn.ry,rlnu11:ht111· 11f th, 111.te Jlur Ad111lral Wl'IIP .el' 

:•1~:crJ•t'~=~j•~;;-i~~:r~::~ :!~h~::~!: ~~ 1~!i1~1
~
1~r;~~• 1~1l~u~;!~1ur llod1,on, 0 ua":.!r. 

hOll!ll!•hnll, nrar C11.tl1!1lf'-011 ll1l' 14th h,1t. at St. litcll (P 1, Hnn°";f/j HIIID-

:,~:r';;~:fl"~l,~:r~~;!~~~~~~•:~0~1~1t~1J~~j,1~1~~I:~•,';;\~:: r!1:!1.",:~~rho,:~bln,:. 
Uuwlin,11', J,;~q. 11{ Hamm"r~rnlth, 11Ut,lil:fl011 1 lo Ahltilda, 
1,1' Jtunr, E .. 1,-Dy 1p,dnl llcn1•, at tl1P ltoJal llo. 
Arl,u!lmnl, 1h11 f'lill'■ t 10n or thf' Rlft"lil Hon. Chnrl• 
Kliin, •hle1t d1111ahtrr nl l.t.nt.,Of'n. the ltlft'ht Hon. 
Comm11.nd,r of 111, Fmrn In lr•lnnd-On thf' 15th l1111t. nl W 
hri1IJrPt1hlrr, Alnandrt Cotton, B•11. l,ll'11t•11ant Rny•l Nn : 

~~~~n~~-t~~::l•,::~;~:f c;,~~:a~J~:'\V~,~~~~ 
At Market Hnrhornu,1(11, LP.lctostt~~;:,~~n Satur1lay,lhe I at••14 

v11.11c•1l ag•, N'all1a11l•I Shuttleworth, E,q., a g,nlleman mHl I 
,RIiy t1l••in•d 11.nd re1p,ctf'd,and one or the 101111 nf thPl11,1e H 
£1111. of KA•lon Hou1f', Northamplon•hlr1,a11d of Gr,at Dowd 

On th• 16th l111t. Edward Carllle, E11q. Hamp.t•ad. ng•d 67, 
On tl1• 13th ln1t. at the l1ouaeor her 1on•Jn.1aw, !\I 

tPy,ln h,r &ht yt11r, Ar.n,1•lletor the late 81.mu•I 
Drldol-On the 13th ln1t. at H•dlnd1am-l'!A1tl•, E,sfX, 
alfl', l,Pwl!ll',lnj,ndll", ]bq.-On tl1e 13th h,1t. at thf' hn11,e 
Nnrlh-end, Llttle llford,aRer a l11n.- and ,n,re lllnt11•1 
Rn. Oeorge Goldle,of Athel1tan•ford, Nollh Hrltain 
hi• nsldence, the Oro.-,, near Df'rby, ·r1inma!I Rrldir•tt 
10th lnll, Mn, Sarah 1'eed1ot 'rhundH-ht.11, W11re, H.r 

:1h1::~.-::i~~dc'.~0P~!~~ro::e,1t;:::::~e~:f1i"' SI 
the li3d yf'ar of bl■ age-At £ton, on the! 13 
the Rn. W. 0. Cookealey-On tht 9th Intl. 
Skellow Or■n••• Donca11t•r-At JamRlca, nn th 
E,q of Cat11erlnl' 1'lount. Montego Day, and lat• 
has l,ft a younr ramily or nine orphan■ -On thl! 
h,r brothH, al DOWIJllle,hlll, a(ler. re,v linun' 
SRrah, danghttor of the late Mr. •rudor, of 011,ken 
23 year■-On tba 14111 l111t. Mary, the wil"I! of Thoma 

S1~11J~1!1"::~:::t~an~~t~~-::;·!~~ht~e:~~::~~=:·~::r~~ Ill 

::1~~:~ 3!f,~~;;?Ch!~f""9~~!0V~,ua!. :::·~~~•;.~!~:,,/~ir"'t:11 
Dart.-Suddenly,on the 9th lnRt. at' Cowf'!ll,8 
36th year or hi• a§e-On th• I Ith Inst, Chr 
y•ar or hi• llJe-On the I Ith Inst. a& her ,11,r 

~!~:;~i'at:1=~~:!~r ~t1;°:11:~~~~a:J~~~e~~!rt1 ,q: •"": 
a few hour■' illnl!!n, J\lra. H11r■t,wldow or lhe lale Sir ,Cl•fi"' . 
69-0n the Dtb ln11. at Boulo1ne-1ur-M•r, Mary, the ~~1!,:r6~ · 
Dart. of Harlo'ylord, D11cks, 11.nd l\la1'l'len PArk,Snrr•Y•~ ,d ,r, 
LONDON: ·p;:;;.,,-., and puhlia/Nd 6p ED'!'•"'•~.:•,":":: j..-"' 

40, FHn•ITI.H'I', mnt'l'e', oNlf, Gollnauntc 1 
,..,, IIJJidJ an r,o,i..., 



.JOHN BIJLL . 
I' FOR GOD. THE KING. AND i'HE PEOPLE! .. 

Vor,. XIII.-No. 663. Sl]NDAY, AUGOST,25, 1833. Price 'Id. 
Unde., the .K1pecial Patronage of Hi1 Majeaty. 

B. OVAL GAltlHCNS, VAUXHALL.-CEN'i'E,'1ARY JUBI
J.KE.-Wl'f'!_~~~~-~~:~~~v°~~:1:;r:.1I::l;t::s !'HIS SBA:;ON. 

TIie CBN'TE~AH. Y YHrof this Place of Amu,em •11t hu j1ut 11.rriTtd, and 
tU Prepri,tun, are aho11t to cr•mm,m11ra1e tbe event ill a mannPr which they 
daderlh•m,Ph·e• will pro,·e highly atfractin to e.-try cl11111R of V1!1ltnr11. TIiey 

,~1ycl'l;•~i-;;~sn·1"v1,o::d ·/R~g~L:.E.~F ~~:;.~'~:S11~•!;.~T:ou~':} 
AUGue·r.' On the lauu Eninin,r the Garden, will cl.,H! for tile S.a,nn. 

1'be PropriPtor'1 lint idf'A wu tu thi-ow open tbe Garden, to the P11b!ic 
OnU• upon this particular oCCllflfon; but, for obvious rrasons, it wa• arttt• 
warhdtemtd mco,t prudent to mak" a tri81n,r chartr"• to ae.:11re that order 
wbfeb It would, p,rbap11, be i11111011ibl, to 11reserve, Wf'rf! lbe Public to~, ln
d!lklmln•'"IY 11.d111itt1•d Free. 'file A.dml11lon, 1herefore, will be ONE 

-SBILL1NG each. 
'J'lie p03n will open a1 euly 1,1 Sewn, to gl'f'e tlm1 fnr evf'ry Am111em,nt 

Viu:b1.ll l1 capable or aff'1rding, Th, particular■ cannnt be comprh,d In an 
.Adttr1l,em,nt, but a m .. ,n,.111'1 c,11•atl•m will not talre phu,e h1 the Rntert11.ln-=~:~~e~iv;"~r::ti11 l;e two EXHIBITIONS or l'IRB-WORKS, with 

Platrorm, wl1I be f'rPcted in the Oardl!nt for Dancing, and an extra Band wlll 
alltDAlo tbe Ro111nda for Quadrill,■, &c. 

0.:,,- 1'h• Fr•e l,ht wl\l he 1111p,nc1e.t, 

NEUKOM M'S SONGS, in r.lPgantly lhcnred covPrs. lorminll' 
3 Oooh.r.,. •ach, rr111t11lnlmr 6 SonlJI each, viz :-llnok I. (S•eN'd)" I.nrd 

,of Day"-'' OIi I aalnt•·J pile,._,. V, llood11 of !(Olde■ brighl11n11 "-•• 'fhe wild 
wafflplar''-" The Bxp(l•l11latlnn."-" Thy bomf' 1, in the ,kifl "-Bonk 2. 
• Go,myhark"-Du,t. " Vale (lr my lat hen N_r, ·rhe fl.111her111Rn "-" Thrre one, 
wu I lim•"-" 11-•ptt 1rnd nn1tmhr11nce.,-" The Nur1ll111J."-Hnnk 3. "Pr,,a1n1 

·::.~~::;:•~,P:rn~l~;l~!':~:j :1:~tl~~=~r,-;;;• .. :.~,•11:z-1::: ::;:,:-=:J:o ~~~~: 
Hymn or 1he Nl,-ht,'' ,,rice I 2t.-Any ol lhe abo,·e Songs may be llad 1lngly, 

pdoe ls. &d.and 21" ~~~~j and 1,annu, 28, Nfw Oond.stref't, 

CJ,mrn 011 'l'HE l'HIUiKN I" F.XHIKHIO:'ti. 

B!~~·,~~t~n1nf1~1i,,:~\i!~</r~t~::~~1!rsi~·~·~s~~i~111~~to;~.i)t 
llr,.w1s·r. and Sir "l"HO)IAS LAWRBNCE, tlif' lhre11 la11t Prt"1hlent11 ur tlie 
llMal.4.cademy, IS OPEN DAILY from 10 In lbe morning till Gin the ntuln11; 
and wlll he CLOSED 011 ~aturd11y, tile 31st ln,la11t. 

.tamittantP 1,. Catalolt'ur 1,. Wll,l,IAI\I RARS'ARO, I{l"l"pl"r, 

T':.~nu1,~r1~~!E1~!-~1l~~./~k~1-~0'~n:~:~~i1!i1~f!;~1~i. ;~r..i:,~::!~ 
tzhlbltlon unlil 11,xt 111'n~r111 h:1.1 hrfn all,rf'II In cnn1,q11,nct or tbe nu1n,rnu1 

:~~~::~c~:;~~=~= :.r 1!~11 t:: ~~~;::d.~111t~1b111:.:;;~tr~~1~,~::~t·11 ~~: ~~~~i~·,.~ 
gmtrJ, and ,·i,itor11 uf l,nmlnn, who hav, hn11n11rrcl liim wilh Ui,lr prnl,ctlon, 
and It tbe ,i,111, timl' lr1forrn11 lhPm that lb, E111ibillnt1 will r-nntl11111P 011f'n to th, 
Public a, 11111:i.l 1111tll flarlhtr nnll~•- It l1 1111,1,..,. to n•pf'Rt ll1e rrlRtinn of th .. ir 
wond,r(u1 r,alll. It will 11uffice tn t,11 lbRt 1h,y IIRncl', r,lny 011 mn,lc"I in11r11-
mtnt1.and at wl1i111: llil't, li1thl dllf'I 11wnr,I In haufl, drnw bucket, arid coachra: 
Jn laet,11.ll thnt man nrnl hn1 ,.,. 111.l~- hp ,,ut to. Op11 11 frnm T,11 till U1uk, admit
tanc, OnP Shillin!(. J,. R, h11.1 nn cnnnf'cllen whaleVl!'r with ar,y other Imitation 
<II blu11:hihiUon Join.r nhnnt tb• connlry, 

'11° Ge~~e~~,~~-f•c~;~~.::~t: !;\;;c~~ :.~1t~~~,a~:!1:!~~af~~!Jin:. 
Arithmf'tie Rnd G,11,,aplay. 'file bl,:be•t te11timnnlalt H lo character and ex
,,,.rl,11~1' will he r,quirP,I. Apply In llr. CowiP, Uox VIiia, St. John'• W'nod, 

T~-!1k~.1~~;1~~nJ:·R~!;~o?~~l'!~;~~~;n,~:,;,J.~hur;,11d!·~n~~h:'~~'w~!:: 
lament, "'"Pf'Clrtllly i11forrn11 tl11P N'ohil!ly an,I Gl'utry, that he bu takf'n a ,•,ry 
nc,11,nt hnu•e, 111" rernal'klllb!J Riry anfl con11nodlou1111lt1111tlnn. In tl1f' lmmPdlii.t• 

~~IJi~ onf,f :;t;.'11.~ll~ ~v:~~: ~,i,:~1!::-::~ ~~e l\:~c1!J~!\'.:'e7~:r.~~~h~"U~r:.~2t?,~~ 
aud lht l,arned Prntr,slon~. Ur. H. 11110 p11r1101I'• (11ndf'r1be ,11peeial ratron•.-e 
and dirrct111n1of manydl•lln,tuilbPd Prrlat,~) to recdr-e a111 Stuclent11 In Tlleolo,ty, 
and to PREPARR for HOLY ORl>BRS, a limit I'd 1111mb,ror Vonni( l'tten wlm 
hav, gnn, thro11rh,or ar, in th, cnursr nflhPir .\c1t.demical Ed11catinn.-RP(l"r
enc,■ to many per1111n11ge• oftti, very hl!lhe•tdi,tinetlnn mav h,11hlalned, and Teri~• 
kunwn, bv ap1•lication (If hv lett,r, (pn,t p11hl) tn ;\[l'1■r11, Rlvln1tn11, St. Paul• 
Churcb-yii.rd,and W'at.r•oll.plal'f': l'tl,nn. J,11n,ma'n'a11d Co. Paterno1tf'r-row: 
l'lr Valpv,Rf'fl 1.11111 cnurt; Mr. llnbn, H,nrl,1111. 11tref't, Co,·Pnt irarden, Lendon; 
or to IHPitr,. r>,1.-hton, :\Ir. F;,t,.,.,.11,nn,and Mr. NP1vby,Camhrifl,r•. 

t 1,o :r~ .. ~~l~~•},~r ~-;:~~f~~~nJ~~aJt y~~-~p~~~el~fu~l~~c~n~i:r~r:~~ 
•MPration,-Lrttf'n addrf11111,d In Me,ar11. Ri,l,r,. So11tl1•·,U. Noth. 

S'l';..J!!~,;,~!t.;:. -~u{~1;,i~•/ ~;~~;:•";.'~ JilUMNAL0 COUllSE 
AIRnlCINF.-Jlr. Wllll11m1, 
MATEILIA i\l&l>ICA-l>r. Bnrton. 
ASA'J'Oll V-l\lr. Tyrr•II and Air. John F, South, 
CIIElllSTRY-l'llr. Phillipi. 
MlllWIF'F.n.Y-Dr.Athburntrand Dr. Rigby, 
SURmm.V-!\lr. 'rJrr,11. 
l\lEIHCA I, JURISPRUOEN'CR-Dr. LMerand Mr, Phillip■• 
DEMONSTJI.ATIOSS-Mr, Solly. 

Clinlr.RI l,rctnrra will hf' Q'lf'Pl1. 
?'tfr. R. \Vhitri•lil, ApolhPcary to the llo1pital, i!1 :i.uthorl1td to enter Pupil• to 

tl1e 11.bove I,,etures. 

s T LE~fg,~~l~~-;-;e?i:;.l•~?:~f;.Ht!1!r 1~~1;:!0110,~~!Pd~~~itb~· 
,n,uinJ Sn■nn, cnmmPneinc Or.t. 1111t. 
TH £OILY and PRAC"l'lt.:E or PHYSIC, bv Or. Chamh,r1 and l>r. l\1acleod. 
'J'HEOR.V and PRACTICE of St:R.GRILV,l1y Mr, Ca!llar lla..,1klns and Afr, 

l\lA"~E,r.a:1~f~:~·1cA,l1 Dr. l\Jllt\Pnil Rnd nr.Sf'ymnnr. 
l\llDWll"RILV,and mskAsEs n1·wo:\1EN and CHILDREN. by !\Ir. Stone, 
co11jninth· will1 Or. Henrw n:1vlr11. 

MRDICAL JUJ\ISPILUUE:,i'CB, by Dr. Se)·1nour and Air. Caeu,r Hawkln1. 
JJO"rANY, b1-· Dr. llick11on. 
Cl,INICAI, J,EC'l'UR.Kflo11 !\lf'tlirlnP&l'f'lflVPII icralul10111dy,hy J)r. se,mour, 

11nil J,,et11rp,- on PathnlnfrJ b,· Hr. Wll~on; aii,l Clinical Lecturn on Sul'gery by 
Mr. Brodie, !\II'. Hawkl1111, aml Mr, nahinicton 

A J,lh1·arv, l\l1111e11111. llerh11rh11n, and collrctlon 11f Alaterl11. Aledica, are nl10 
rnu-1,1,11 f,,i 1hr ll!IIP or thP S1111lrnl11. 

'l'lt&ATlf,.K UI' ANATOMY A:"iJJ ,\IKIJlt.:INI!:, 
\V1rnn llTP.1-:KT, 1\1.AzK l'nsn Ro11ocn11. 

TH,f:i•'·~:1~;!~~f,~11<;,?~1~l1~:~~e,f~111~r,~;1~1~~~fSo!i~1i~:-1 !~livered at 
ASATOMV :111d PIIYSIOLOUV,1,y l\h-.On1.lnger :t"d l\tr. Pilr.hf'r. 
IJEI\IOS'STILA'l'IONS 11.nd DISSKC'l'IO.S8, by the Lrctutf'n and J\lr. 

Ch11.rlt>11 i\lil aid. 
PRIS Cl Pl,F.:S and PRACTICE ofS U RO EILY ,by JJr,Oralnger and Air. Pilcher. 

~~rN"Jr;~ILll!i·"~;d ~tn,~;i~r~r!R nf 1\11 DWIFER V ,&c ,bv Dr. Rob&. Lee, F.n.s. 
r.1~~irAa~tdRl~~J~~~~:nrl\~~'t~.(~l.~RTl7EW.~;~a;rcs, by Dr. Whiting 

anil Mr. R,·ri·IIT, . 
DO"J'A.SV, hv Dr. Rn'1,rt Dlck11n1111, F.[,,S, 
l\JKDICAI,Jl.llLHU'RIJDBNliB, b' Or. Sc111thwnnd Smith and Mr. Conp,r. 

For rnrther lnform!ltlnn, Rppl)· to lfr. Hlghl.v. l\lPdleal Rnoklf'llt·r,ndjulntng 
lhe 'fb,·alre, or ~o. 31, FIPf't-11,N"f't, oppo,lle st: Dun11ltn'1 Chnrch. IY.,. Mr. Hl•hlf'\" b anlhnr_ll"d to pnt,.rn,nt_lrmPn to th, 11,~n~• f,pcturf'•. 

s ~~J ~E '.r iNl'tf~i)F.11;,:n ;Jrn~\~t.~o!~:;;, •;1.1~h~~:~!~o;~: ~~:l~]J 
and Whit,, 11nd Hb. hi pinl1, have P■lahJMi,d 1hc r,putatlon ofthHe ftn• Wlnf1 
a1 l11•i111l' t11, mn~t l'ronomir.nl and 11:il11brlni1• of Rny now in u11e. 

JOSEPH J>Ul>LEV WEIIH, 24, U'Rlhrnok, h1u a 11t11ck In w,md •~c1 hnttle 
or the ftn•~t 11r11d11ce of the Stein Vi11,yard1; lie h11.• 111•0 11 f,w dozen of Dobb'• 
Orllll4'f' C11rR1jOa, R mn11t dpl\clnu• liljllf'Hrr, a.t ,,. G,I. p,r hollle. 

N.H. Cm1n1rv nr,lrr11 wilt! rru,l1ta11r.r immr•tia.t,.1v •rnt. 

"U I j to~~~:!~ ~1~\;;~,!· 11~~\~!;r~,~.,~:"at ~~:~ .. c :r11!~ ~•r •;s~~fl~,..~~!~ 
Mon•}· n111rnP1I If not :i.p1irol'ed. 'l'hi1111 a11 ,,prnrtunlty 1.hat ••ldom ntre.ra, H 
it ill ,1111al tn i\loet'11, a.rid worthy thl' att,ntion ol 1111y Nuhl,111an nr 01•1111,man, 
P!lf11•elallr Clnb~. For CHh on drliver)" -J. Hn,k•r. Win• Mnchant, 19, ,Jol1n-
11rl'rt, Mlnori••• R11d rnrn•r 11r Sloane ,tr~•t, J{night~brldg,.-1,etten mu,t be 
pod rah1. 1":xrrl1r11t ChRmp·•ir:nP at M,• r•r 110,: .. 11. u 11l1~ 1i~,.~1~"~ .. l;1~?V.:~;~1tci,;;,\ti, (!~11!;'.'11Z 1c1/o~"'t\,~~ ;i~q,~~,~~ 
RUR'rON llnd EDIS-BURGH ALBS, DORCllli.S'fBI\ DRE(\, l,ONDON 
and OUlll,IN nit.OWN STOUT, &e., 11,·e in tlnl' nr,IPr for u1f', a11d1 aswell 
a11 Iii, VORIUGN WINES and SPIRITS, ora very saperlor cl""· 

21, Heni-letta-11tl"f'et, Cov,nt-lt'ard,n. 

FUJ.LEJt'S FllJo:EZING-l\1AClll~lt~--ity winch ifilli•1·;•n-tices, 

m In II t,!~0~•~:e ~r!!:1 ~: :i~;•l'~~-~1~i'. ~ 1\:y"~:,'j;;~~i 'C\.1~ :~i\;~~a~,~:t;1:at:,~ n c!,~'i:! 
ma,le withnnt le,, Al11n,the ICE PRESERYRR, In wblcl1 i~, cAn be ke\lt. for 
lhr,e Wf'Pk, in the warrn,1t ,,,R~nn, tn nr,vent thP n•r.••111ty of 01•enln1t the te•• 

'.\~:~~:~ ~x~•if ";:inrei~ZIIJl'a Jg~~~~.s~rfo::ati:,~11! .. "'~~=:1,~•te~JL~!~~~~ 
SP,\rtfC HKD-AIH.ER: thl1 v"•••I wlll rrtain 111 h,at,wlthoncf' dlUng,for 
~lxtyhonn. CAR.RIAOEa111I BED FRRT.\l'ARMERRuponthe11amf'prin
cipl,. The n.bo1'e arllclf'II of 111clPntlflc dl~c11v,r)· may lM! lll!'et1 at 1l1• Alannfac, 
1nry, ,J,rmy11 •lrP,t, 1lx ,lnora from St, J11.mt1'11-1trPPt, Lo11don.-N.B, FamlllPB 
u111nlil'd w\lb lrf' npon rPR•o11ahlP lrrmfl. 

6"'1ANDLES 6a. per Dozen lbs,-W1tx-wick Moulds 7•• Spr.rm 
U and Compo11ltfon 1711. to 191,-Palace Was: Llght11 tSa.-1111,rlor 2h.-Wa:1-
Candlf!i l811, to 281.-Yellow Snfl.p 54,11. lo 801, per Ill lba.-MottlPd &!lid, lo 
86s Curd 7b -Wlnd1or and Palm 11, 4d. rer packe&-Old Brown Win 1or 
1, 9d ..:.nose is-Camphor ts,-Almond ti. Gd,-Sealllll Wax 4■ ,6d. ,erlh.
S 'er~ Oil 51 6d0 to R1 p,r hnpPrlal gall11n.-Fi11f' L11.m·r.oll 311, 6d., lor Ca,h, 
afnAVJES'S oid B!liabll•h•tl War,hou••· 63,St, Mart '1,lane,oppo1lfe Ntw 
Slau,rht•r'• Cotree-bou,t.-Dellvered In ·rown1 or paektcl with care or t e 
Ceontr,, •• 

R EFINED LAMP OILS,-Th• Nobility, Gentry, •~d Fam1h .. 
may pur<'hase t11e flnl'llt Sperm OIi in J~ondon at HU!:ON ,,ivair::u5e, 

150 Blaekfrlar1 road London, prtcf! 61. per gallon, See lua J W 1• 
en't Sperm Ca;dlet i,.6d. and ••• 7d, per lb •• Composltl, .... ~ :,P•~rl·: .:: 

~;.~;h, ::id ~~ai!l1:n~:=~~e~n a:1~ :h;!J,~~!~~ •~~!~!Litte~i..:!a ~e !u1ta; 
trJ DUHi COffl' cub1 or a re1pecta.ble reference ID Londa• 

f J'H!o~r.~:tc! ~~ ~11J.r!:~a~1i~t~:~;w~1~ 1wu!~0f:,•;~, ~~~r~1~a 11~~p~~i:;,~;'£ 
f!f'tlJ' IHemo1able Ocr.11rrenc, connf'e1ed wilh Field ~porr1, nr that can Interest. 
t.he :Sport1ina11,tbe C11untry Gentlf'man, and the M:an of Fa111l1io11, relative to,· 
R.acln,11 J-luntinJ, Coi111Jog, Jl'l•hl11g, Salllntr, Rowln~. Shoot\n,r. ArchPrY'r 
Falconry, Cricket, P11glll:m1, &c. &c, ; furnishln!J the most complete Rf'gl1ter of 
Sporting Suhj .. ct1 ev,r combinl'd in one puhllca.tl1111. l1lu,trat•cl with Bn• 
grnlng■ In the lint 1tyl, of ncf'llmc•, from 11ri,:lnn.l plclur,1 hy the n:01t 
,•minf'nt 11.rtl•t• -1,nndon: Ptl, A, Plttrnan,18,\Varwh-k,,quar,.antl all l•ook111PIIPnr., 

011 u,,.31 ~t 111,t. (11111,i :t,. lid. ,\fun• 111y. lnn1a 1,ruof•. 5-,. ). Nn. I, Vol. 11 ol 

M Ap!~~~~n~~.~1!,~ ~Iu!ftt•n~~e~Y L~~,~~~n~~.Rp~~1·,c:~~~~:::;~~ 
f'n,ri-u,cl In lhe line manner), and n beautiful La11d1cape by R, Wi11on, neter 
b•fore mRde puhllc. 

"'J.'bt' tint volumf' of tbla truly 't&luable publlcat!on Is now complf'led by the 
appearance of lb tweif111 muntl1ly numh,r. Unr,mltll11, In Iii• •x•rtlon■ to 

:~Jic:f~1:1~e a~~i11~~:~~1:·.:~;·:~r~~~ ~e r~:~111i:~~ .. ~o ~!~ 1:;~~. 0~,~.~ ,!le!::: 
addlllo119 to the libral'i•• or m•n of ta,te that hu for m111y )"l!'&n l11ued from the 
pre•s.N-f,nSti1dlo, A11g. 14, 1833. 

John l\hJnr, 50, Fl•et-11rut i and may be bad, by giving an ord,r the 1ame H 
for a M111t,.,1lne,11f all hnnk•ellrr■. 

JM.,~,.i>~~7)~l-r.~~l~1t~ ~~~~~~~r~1a1./~!.~.:r-~r8.~lf-a1/!i~1:.!i 

~1.1.~l~l~=r.~~::~,ft~.~,::~·~~11~~!·'11~:,~~~s:f ,,-;1~~ecl~o;•r~~~~d~i~1~1~:1\~/':!tllt 
£ltJ,l'I00,1100 1ter1111,,dh-ld,d Into 2110,000 Shanos nf£!io ,acll. Amor,, enlaree4 
Pro1r,ect011 wlll 11101111 h• l11ued; in thf' mea111vhil,, lnfurm11tlon upon the ohJeeta 
anti 11la111 nf lhe Bani. mlly h• procur,d tiy p,r,on1 wblilnR" to b,en1ne Proprietl "• 
on "rpllcatfon 111 Mr. W,Short, No. :t Newman',.court,Cornhlll.-All lettanto, 
hP Jlnd 1,a.ld,1111,I m11rkPII "lmpprl11.I R11nk nf f,omfon." 1,n the covPr. 

P llOoJ>J,:CTUS o~· l'HE I.U~IJON ANll IVESl'l\llN:STER 
DANK. 

Hl1 :\hjf'1ty'11 Gnv,rnm,nt h11.1·ln1t df'clar,d th, law lo he that no nb,tructlon• 
exl1t to lmprlie th, form11.tiu11 or lbnk11 nf Dero1it with an unlimited numb,r
nr partnen, ii i• unh•,r11a!ly con,hlf'rf'd tllnt a Joint Stock Dank nr Depo1lt 
1lrnuld bf' f'Slabll,h• 11111 London and Wl"lhnin•lf'r, wilh INCb an ext,nt of capi
tal a.11 will in,11r,e lhe perfer.t conlidence and aecurity or d,po1ltors, and the
@Tf'atell practical accomm11d11llon Rud u11ista.nce In tr11df! and co1mn,rc,, 

11any noblemen, gentlf'mtn, 1uf'rcbant1,and tradP!>U1Pll,co11111lderlnl( that f.l'el"J' 
circum,tance c, mbl11f'S to makt It dt"11h·able tor the p11blic,tood atonee to e1tab• 
li11h 111ch a D1rn\l, the und,rmentiunf'il Cnmmillel' h111 hren tormtd, on whom. 
will dPvolve 1h, duty of making 1111' nec,..,,ary arrantt•n1ent■ [or con1tltutlng
thf! Rank, or torml11.- thP dir,ctlnn, and ol maturing the plan ror the ruture ma
nagPmf'nt of tile E1111bli1hm,nt, l11cltuli11g tl,t' 1t"ttlem,11t of lhe ,lfffl, of con
Atllutinn, and the revl1ion n11d alteration ol tbe condition• of thl• proapectu1,ht 
thf'lr1li11crerfon. 

The 11ucce11 of Joint Stq~k Dat1k1 Is not exr,erlmental, but a■cf'rtRlnf'd, anil 

~~~~f~~'J'.Y j!i;■;::11:~/Y -~:~::~~:r.d tf.~0~~!~1~~a:~:~:~ !~ic~; .. ~~n::f!~r:; 
1111cce111 t1> the pre1,11t more rxtemled lhtabll1bment1 propoted to be cond11cted. 
uron th, Jfl.me appto¥P,I ,y,tl'm of banking. 

Tb, ad,·11.11l:iKP!I or Joint S111ck Ha11k1 are nhvlou• ~-" Tliflr capital cannat 
hf' tli111l11t~h,1l by l'ilhn dtath111 nr r.th·em,11111: their numernu• Proprietors f'n• 
11u1"e In lhPm c'111dd~nce and credit, a, w•l1 a1 ampfo b111l11HI 111 dPpOllt•, loRna.,. 

i .. ~t-~i;~:~~!:i,0~~11 :1~!~d:1!1'!:ti::~::::,a~::~~~);,t1:~n °!111:,::::~1!~11~;::~:~;; 
th11t thflr m,an, are only •mplu)"Pd In l,ghlm"tl' b:tnklng oreratlon1, They are 
11111lf'r thP managrm,nt and c1111trol of men whn are elrct,d by lhe re1pPctlve 
rroprletl'lrN, wl10 h•·ve no lmll•ldaal l11t,rr1t which can l11duce th•m lo dppatt 
from au apprn,·ed pr11,lf'11tlalcour11f', and who arf' a ■afe and con1ta11t eheck upon 
f'\"PrJ tran,actlon anil upon ew,rv offlcf'r 111 tl1c 11p\•eral £111abll1bm,nt1: and their 
11y111t•m of account• I• 10 accuratf'thn.t there 11 liUI• tronhle 111 prodaelnll', at nnr 
ti1n,, a clear and foll 1t11.tement or tbelr ■tock and bu1i11e111 however great the 
oue nr e,it,n1\n th• ntb,r." 

It I~ lnte111ltrl,11.s fRr ,u ma.v h• pracllc11.ble, to allow a gud•111ttd 1cale o, in, 
trr,1t nn IIPro11lt1: ,ind whll• 11011, or 1111 bP1t part11 nf lhP 11y1tf'm pur11u,d bT 
l,nnilon Prlvnlf' Danken wlll h• •••1100\l•d, It is prnpneed 10 11ln 1111eh olher 
fn.clllt•,■ In lhf' rubllc fl.I have hPPn alfnrd,d wllh 110 mucll adll'11.nt111e to all 
clan,a by Joint Stock Dank1 In Scotland, aml l1y the va1lou11lntlla.r Hlablith• 
menl• more reCt"ntly lor1ned In Bngl11nd and bland, 

ft b prn1m111ed that lhf' Bank ■hall be dHl,r11ated II THE LONDON AND
W'BS'fAIINS'rBR. HANK,"andlhat an 111tabll111hmflnt11ball be forthwith tonned. 
In thf' Clly; ,inti ror lbe aeeommod111h1n of the Public, a B1,11eb Dank will be 
1lm1dtan,i,u11ly Pt1tabll1hed 11t \he W,at •nd oflhe tewn, 

It will b• In lhe dbcreUc.11 or Iii, Dlrf'ctors. undttr th, dnd or con11tltutlon, to 
e111t11bll11h other Rnncl1,■ wh,r• It may h• def'mPd ,xpe,lient. 

'l'he Capital 11hall he .£10,000,flOb, dh-lded lntn 100,000 ShRr•• of £100 l'RCb, 
h1 11nler tllnt tbe m"1·r:11ntile a111I tradlnl' eomm11nlty. nnd th, p11blic In fl'Hf'ral, 
wllo may bPcnme Prl'lprleto!",, 1nay, by thl11 n1,n11lve dhtrlhutlo11 l'lf Sharl'II., 
acquire an int,rest In the pro,pcrlty of &lie B1tabli1hment1 and participate In It■ 

adp,~;i;n~:!~d■ f'r Sl1are will bf', In tl1e flnt in1t11.nc,, pa,ahle by lbo■e hfcomlnlt' 
Pro11rleton,tn ih-■ of the undPrmPntlon•d Com1nlltl'e a11 Tru111ee11 accordlnir to 
dll'f'Clion1 which wlll h•rnlier he connyed to lhem lndh-ldu11IIJ, and 1hnuld a 
furthrr cRll,at any folure period, be r,qulr,d, It will bf' 1n11de under th, 11a11ctlnn 
or the Director■ a11d tl1e deed of c11111tltutlun, and after tliree month•' publlo 
notice. 

No S11h•crlb,r holding a small,r number lhan Thirty Sl1ares 11ball be ell1lble 
to he Plnt,d a IJlr,ctor. 

A G,neral 1'1,etln,t of tbe Prnprll'tor11 will h• llf'ld In each year, at which 1, 
1tat,111P11l nf thf' affair• or th• Rank will he 1ub111l1t,d, 

'l'he df'Ptl nr cn11111t1tut111n will c11nt11ln all the n,ual 11.nd n,r.,111ary cla11n11, 
'J'be 11re11e11t Commlllf'e, with f1U\Vf1' 111 ndd to th•lr numhtr, 11 compett"d of

The l\lo111t Noble lhf' MARQUES& or 11U"1'£. 
Tb, Rll'lil Hon. LORD S'l'UAR.'l' df' ROTHSAY, 
f;(R 'l'HOMAS l'RKI\IANTl,R, OR1·t., M,P. 
l'A'l'RICK MAXWBI.L STK\VART,E1q,,M.P. 
HRNllY 'fHOMAS HOPR. E1q.,l\l,P, 
JOHS STBWAJl.'f,B11q.,M.P0 

~~~•~Jk t:g~.~:~~:r~i:~·q. 
HENRY BOSANQUB'f, K,q. 
WILI.IAM.ROBBIL'f KEl"l'll DOUGLAS,E1q, 
HINR.Y HARVBV, lhq. 
Jl1A'l'THEW' BOUL'rON RENNIE, E1q. 
PEARSON THO.\IPSON, lhq. 

Aprllcatlon1 for Sl,are11to ltP, bJ 1,u,r, a1Mrf't1•f'.t tn thf' f;eerelaryto th1tCom
mlt1ee of tb" LONOON' AN'U WES'rl'tllNS'l'KR. HANK, at It■ tf'111rorarf 
08laea, N<1.35, Great Wlnche■ter-street, Old Broad-atreet; and No. 11, Water• 

lo!rfi:cc~:~~t::~\n appC1tllnnlnA" the ShuH, wl11 h• de1lrou1 to ,t11trlbute 
tl1,m amor" 11uch cl11.•11,11 of the community a1 ue likely to promote the fulure 
lntrr l'tofthe B1tabll1h111ent. 9 

S E~~~-~;~ti~,!? .. ~~f.~:~co~;le~~?to i~ ~Ji:f c~;.~ith Neck chain 
Th, Watch 11 or 111p,rlor manufact11re, J,01111011 mad•, wltb-Hlflne turnf'4' arid 

r.hated Oeld Ca1f'1, a TPry neatly ch•■ed Gold Dial, Jewelled in two holea1 llne 
f'ertic11.I mo't'Pmf'nt, and warnnled, 

The Gald Neckclaaln 111 lull It J■rd long,-nry111b1tant1al,and well made,wlth. 

an.;~:8~~·8:rd Seals,wlth rul ,ton••; one of thf'm ,. enn1'Tecl, thf' other 11 
not, Pine Gold chaaed KeJ,fine Gold Split R.ln,r, ftne Gold Watch-book.-1'D 
11,ve trouble, lhe ln\Vf'lll prlc, ot· tl1f' wholf' 11 14 Oulneas, 

Maybe 11.en at THOMAS SAVORY'■, Watrh Manufactur,r,641 Cornhll11 three 
doon from GracPchureb- 1tr,et, London, 

:.,:t;U'FION.-Tbe ewtenaiv• Sale oftlieIMPERIAL-CfitlfM-; 
'-.)-- and IIR high pop11latlty, ha11 lnducrd ln1idlo111 peno1111 to co11ntPrlrit. and 
1tll a preparation, compnsed of deleterlou11 lnA"redlents, much to the dl,cre,dlt of 
the In•ent11r, and or ■Prlou1 h1}11ry In the Hair; lo pre·nnt wlilcl1,pleue to a■k 
for AANOJ,P'S IMPERIAL CR.BAM for the Orowth ef HAIR, and nbiHTe 

!!~': e;:~ P:t ~r!~f:a~ •;:::t:::"!: 1::~-:: .. ':~!i~~i:-~:!~:~~:f& ~i.1:rf; 
felony, N.B. Patronllf'd hJ ber Maj Pity and all the Rnyal Famtly. 
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DBIILAILA'11ON OP INSOLVENCY •. 
W. CORP~ Great T"""r-,treet. earp,11t•r. 

BAN:l[R.UPTCY SUPBBSIIDBD. 
J. T. HUNT, Prlnees-atreet, r,■mbttb, bnr,e.mercbanl. 
. BANKRUPTS. 

1eSi.~J~~~!·a~[:!r~:.•,1J'is-t~·:c~.1:~~1tni.~~t::!~·c1~~~:ai:: 
lllrtr. .Alb., Battye and Co., Chucery lane ; Ray nu, Lfed1, 

PARLIAMENTARY ANALYSIS, 

HOIJSE OJI LORDS. 
M~■DA.V.-On the motion for thP. third reading of the Separati1t1' 

Afllrmation Bill, the Bi11bop or H11:REPORD opposed the motion. on 
lhetrtound that no caae to prove the neceNity of the Hill had been 

:::u~:!· w::edr::o~~ ,:~h~~c:hdt,"d:cihdeet t~h:t tl~!eeir.u:.~~~ld°~:~,~ 
be -..uld move for ita third readintt that day Lhree week1.-(Crie1 ef' 
11 Aldoe, moN." from ,er,n,al Pe"'• particvla.rlY-/rom tl&e Duke of 
Cu~,-.Jaad.ar,,J Lord'-Wg,vor,J.)-Having bee11 thua called upon, he 
'WOUid move that the Bill be read a third time that day three weekl'I, 
-Lard £,.La■o11ouoe doubted much whether the wordin~ of the 
Bi_lf, and particular! y of that part or it which laid down the. form or 
A-,.:r.mation to be in ruture taken by the Sel)Rratisbl, rot rid of the 
abjection to remedy which it· was introduced.-Ahrr a de11uhory 

;~:::~~L~:rs;~~~:L~~~b~D~\°~~r iE~~:;:;~:~t::rJ\vv!:~~ :~ 
and-the Earl or GosFoao, took part, Earl GRl':Y rrplied. and their 
Lordehipa divided-For tbe oriMinal motion,35; For the amend• 
ment, 16; .Majority, 19. 

te!:. ·~!L:::.:.~ku~~ tPi:r~t::ad~ r:t~:.~a r::;3n:t·:h!1b!:d~~= 
witl.?f'hich it is prapotted to ehar11:r. that tradP. 

T~D~kroP ~.~:!1:::·:!:~1.~d~~;t'it 'i'i~~ am 1!::: :::~rl~~ 0 r~ 
noLoper.mittintr O\tm~r• to l'emovr. apprenticed slavea from onr N1t11te 
lo anothe,·.-Earl GaRv wa1 rtady to admit that maatera having two 
eawee l'lihould bP. nllowed to move their 1!-lavea rrom one to the other :~~~~.!:~~:: ;~P;1:::i~fl~~t~:~tl~!:ecdnt':.~Q~t~~r~!i:!s!~~~~:·6f~~ 
clause, the Duke of WELLJt-OTON mo,·ed for the omi61ion of th1? 
claai1e, oo the sround that it WH altol(etbcr objf'ctionablf'!. He foul 
un t.wo previou11occa11ion111tated the reaaoua why he thouKht it ought 
to be rrjectrd. and should not now trouble their f..ord11hip11 with 11 
repetition or hi• 11rguments.-1'hl'ir Lr>rrl1thi1u• r.hf'n divided. whrn 

!t::e~~~~a11;:~,:~e~~J~:.~1 :r°:t,~::~:;,~~~i~J .::!1d~:1i't~1
: ~::: 

B~J:·ri:.~'-~1~h1\:·;~~~~;i(':n~irr~~~d~eacl a third time, and pn11sed. 
Tbe A&Bize Removal Dill Wlli read u Heeond time.-Adjourn,d. 
T..,EIDAY.-ThP. lloman Catholic Marriagc-a Bill was read a second 

time, and ordered to be committt'd to-rnorrnw. 
1'he Hoaae IYl'nt into Cumtnittre on the China Trade Rill. Upo11 

:t~t c~1~::o~S~~~~;~·:~b~ur:1~~i~~l~~3·r ~8r' .~f l~~e~,~~:~ ~0~;1~,~~~e "!.~!-~1'! 
"'or more" be 1ttruck out.-Thr [.,o,·d CHANCELLOR 1-11\id he agreed in 
thinking three enouflh, and \Vould agl'ee to Lhe wordtS'' not. l'XCrrding 
three" bein"° inti·Prluced; and Lhat amPndmr.nt ,was MMrred to.-1,oi d 

!~r:rl~e~de~1t.0~t'~t\~l?i:i~i•ccr~:e~r.~!~nt~?.~isc~,::::~:..~,::(r~~J 
CH.ANCEi.LOR conRente,1 to an nltcmtlon which ml't the wishPM of tlw 
Nol)lt Baron.-An nmendmr.nt propn11ed hy I~or,l ELLF.NDOnouun, 
1ubatltutiog" a Court'' fo1· .. Courts,'' in tht• juri11diction clausr, wa~ 
agreed to.-Lord Aucs.L.'11fD moved an amendmrnt limitintr tlir 
tonnl'lge duty 10 a nttP. not exc,rdinM' l.is. ptrton,or lt>M. ror f'Vt'I")' )OOI, 
vnl11e on (itood11.-The House then r<"11umeJ, and the ll<"port or thP
Bilt 1u1 ordPrrd to IJe rf'Cl'ivrd h>-morrnw. 

_(!ipon the motion or the M,m111ia ol LANSPOWNI': thr Bank Chartrr 
B11J wal4 rend nfirat time, and the 6l'co11d re1tding Hxed ror Thursdar, 
-A'rl,ioumc•d 

W«DNE90A\",-Tl1P. Lnnd Rrvrnuc>M (Scotland) Hill n.nd th•• Kndo
lnre A1v&rd Bill w1•rp rf'ad a third time and 1111,i11Pd.-Tllr Chnltrn 
Prewntion Hill wi1t1 rrml a 1wcon1I time nnd rflmmitt1•d. 1111d ordrrrcl 
to he rPad ft third time tn-morro1v,-Srv1•rn.l nthf'r Hills ,vc•r" 
ad•nncrd ft st:11,,•.-Tht• Lcirt? J\11,•uc.1.-r1~ and ollll'rK l"ro111 the Com• 
mon" hroulo[lit 111> tl11• Tithe11 ( lrelanil) lJill and the• V1•1111P Hill.-Atlj, 
■TRORl'DAY.-TheChnlP.ra Prrvrnt.ion Hill, thP Sr,otch H11r11h,i Hill, 
and the China Trade Hill~ were read a third tirne and paHPd,I 

The Bank Chartn Hill wa.a rPad a 11tcond timr. npon thr undrr· 
ltandin11; thnt thP diR1•1u1sinn ort11e mratlurt' Hhall he tali:en to-morr6w. 

The ltomn.n Catholic M111•riatcrs Bill went through Committee, and 

tht~~s~~~::;..~•:e;~~!~t~ ~i1~e~~ee;!,:~~?tl~;o:~lect CommittPf' on 
thP. Factory Bill. The 11mf!ntlmtnt1 made by lhr Cornmittre wf'rP. 
ordf'red to be printed, and to be rererred to a Committee of the whole 
Ho1111e to-mnn-ow. 

Tlir. Lorcl C11>.NcEt.T.OR 111.id upon tht' tablr a Hill to conr<'r muni
cipal corporations upon tl11'! towns which hne ohtaintd th<' riti:hl or 
rep1·esentatio11 hy mrans o( tile Rfform Hill. The 011ly pnrt 01 it 
which 11erm1 lik1!ly tn excile any l'ltrenous opposition h, that wlii,·h 
'VP11ts the an1,ointment of all thr lle,•order11 or tl111 l'lr. boro11tchs in tht" 
Cro vn. Tlni privi/1•gc uf elrctin1< tlw Mayor, Aldrrm1•n, and Com• 
n1on Counc·ilnwn. who ani to work for nothin~, is c·nnterrPcl dirc•ctl1· 
or indirectly U(•Dn the ten-pound hou~ehnld1•rs. Ui!I f.nrclslii11. in 
reply to Kome remarks or Lord W"1°NFORD, intimatrd th11t tl11· 11rnvi-

¥Ji~ 1Jiit::~i~:a~t:cfi::r.e~~ei.~~fS;~~e1~ed.ould not be insist«·d on. 

Fmn,w.-The Dower Bill and the LR.w or lnhrrit11.ncr AmPmlmrnt 
Dill Ht'Vf'ra!l1• pa11sed throul{h Committeea1 were 1·eported,and ordered 
to he rr;,d a third time on Monday, 

JOHN BULL;. 
•>eave the BMk or Entcland to. n11llke a wo111: bllrg1t.in nrxt yea1·.-
1'be Duke of Ct1M11BRLkNO 1t111hl 1.hat the .carryintc of the a·mrndment 
of hi11 Noble and l,('lll"ned·Pridffll,would not amount to a t't"jP«:"lion of 
the Bill.-Eul -G11EY had ·JtOt antd that it would.-l'he Duke of 
CuMBBII.LY:D bad-undentootl the Noble E11rl to say that if the clauae 
should be can-it>d the BiH would be 1011& till another Sea■ioo.-Earl 
GREY~ j said 11otl1i119"10 t'ooli■h. I ■aid that the consequence or such 
an alteration wouJd be that· the Bargain whh the Bank would be at 
An end.."""!'fhe Duke or Cv11a1awa,o,only meant to.rrm&rk that-the 
Noble Earl waa mi8'&kl"n in ,a,tug that ir the clauae.were carrit'd the 
Bill wourtt be loll by 1hat ,vote.-Earl GMV! I 111ade no-mietake at 
all. I I.lid not•~-wliatthe·Juaatrioue Duke suppose& l·sKid.-Arte1· 
a few worde in explan11tion lrom Lord \\-'vNFORD and Earl GREY the 
~itl-tle di•ided-For th&c1M1111e ~ qai11st il 11.-The remaining 
clau■ea were -thea agreed-to,. and the Repol'l ordered to- be recei veu 
1.0.,morr.ow. 
· f4,rd WE11'1"£aw. moved the second reading of the Foreign Enlist
meot Act·Repeal H_i.11, whicb1wasoppai;t_1d by thr Earl of Roa.Lur.
Earl Guy com,ented to withdraw the Bill for the prese11t, declaring 
hi determinaLio11 to auppor.t a aimilar me■Mure nextSeet1ion.-The 
Duke of W•LL11110ToN aaid that the effect or such a Bill would be to 
enn.ble every man in En~laud to levy war, if he plea1Jt>d, except the 
.K IN&,-1'he Order or the Day for the 11econd reading waa then 

di~l~:'J::tory Bill was re-committed. a.nd the Report ordered to be 
received to-morro,v. The second reading of tl1e Jriah Tithe Bill 
w•a ~o•tponed to Monday. The amendmtotl to tl1e Irish Grand 
Jurv Rill were ordered to l.le printed, and tu be taken into con■i• 
.deration on Monday,-The Hnm~r 1l1rn 11djourned till to-morrow. 

HOUSH UF CUMMUNS. 
MoN"DAT,-During1the early sitting Mt\·eral intereating petition& 

were preRnted, in reft'rPnre to 011e of which (for the repral of the 
malt tax) the Marquie of C■ANDOB gave notice that in the firat wePk 
or n~s.t Snaion he .should move the rP·con1idnation of the whole 
1ystem of taxation, with a vitw to the reti .. f ol the country. 

At the evenin11 1itting the House wt-nt into a Committee of Wa1•a 
and MPaua. Lord ALTRORP, in allu11io11 to the Supplie11 which had been 
already 11ranted, said thal there bad hPrn ~.-anted out or the Conao
Jidated Fund for the Ai-n1y Estimatf's6.000,000I., thP. Navy 4,000.0001. 
odd, the O1dn1mce 1,462,0001., the Miscellanrout1 l,8%,000t. 'J'heae, 
with other items, amounted lOgf!thet· to 14.600.4871 .• which, with the 
11um n'quired for the in1ere11t 011 Kxcht>qut•r bills, amounting to 
61.5,0001., madt" IS,23J,4871. Artt'r MtatinK 1ome detail11 1be Noble 
Lord 11aid it was 111·opo1Jt'd to get a grant from lhr. Consolidated Fund 
or6,000,000I. mo.-e. makinf( altoge1her 18.200,000!. Thia of conrae 
did not qui1e prnvidt' for all the Snpplit't1 voted. There would be 
drawn rrom the Co11ttolidatrd Fund 12,000.(Kl()J. The t1urplu1 or last 
)"tar h1td ex.c,•eded 14,00U,0001. Therelore there would bi, no difficul1y 
in drawing thir1 timount. Tile Noble Lord conC"luded by moving that 
a tium or 6,000.0I.XJI. be granted -out ol' the Conaolidated Fund to 
providf' fur the Supplie11 to be granted to his Maje11ty. After a abort 
di11cuuion, lhP. rt-asolution waa agreed to. 

Lord ALTHORP then movPd the ordt'r of the day for the third 
reading of the Bank Charter Bil!.-Mr. COBBETT oppoaed the 
mt.Murr, and dedarrd llwt the Nol.iii• Lord wus pasMillK a Bill to 
make him (Mr. Cobbett) n true prophtt. He was alread)· making 
preparations for the fe~tival of the gridii·on, He had a gridiron 
ready in Hult-court hair I lie 1ize o( the window. I( this Bill paued 
lie would continue lo drt>&8 the ~rid iron will.I lau1·el a& lonK aa he 
livt"d, and it should remain MO det."Orllted until they came hack again 
to the legal coin or th(~ rPalm. Thi! IJon, Membl'r concluded by 

~L!~n~1:!· 11~i ~i~~g i:~1:~l~i~d ~i11~1~
11~~,~~ cl·:; I ~~=~~~:!'t1~~1:~t1~~0c~:; 

Ml"L'Ond.-d the Rmendmeut, and concunetl in almost all that was itaid 
hy the I Jon. <ll•ullf'm:t.11., l1n1114li he put hi~ ca11e NO!nel\·hat to 81.rongl)·, 
-Mr. l-1&a1um, Hid hr should not oppo:.r tlwful'lbl'f p1ogreH or the 
Hill, 1111 1he 11101<1. important clause had lll'en 1110 mothtied by the 
11rlditio11 or u t,•w wu1d1"1 n~ to r1•movr. an,· !(round of serious alarm. 
Th1tt clause ,vas 110 111mlifi1•d a11, ldt it in the 11owtr ol the Huiu;e to 
revpr11P it, if i.urh a HLe11 ahunlJ be 1lt·e111ed 11dvi~ahle. Arier a 
J1•ntcthc11Pd 1lisc~111:,~io11, a division took pl1tce--for th<~ 01-iKinal qut>t1tion, 
93i agai11st it 2:1.-Mr. WA.11Jll'RTON proposed HA 1111 1.11nrndmrnt tu 
omit the l1•~al lt1 111lc•r clau-.r. Iii• llf'li1•\'l'd that the l'ii,;1• o( pricn was 
uwintc to thi11 claui,t.-Mr. l-ln1R 111111,portl'd thl' amendmPnt, and held 
that 1h111 da1u;e ought to II,• po~tp,111,·LI for one yrm·.-1\h·. CunuLTr 
Maid that tlw h•11al lP11tlt'1· m1•ant the dt•preciation or mon<')',a11d went 
ro rompel mt•n to l:tk1• iL 11om1•thinK l\"hich waii not 1111 good as another 
11,,mrthi11g. Th" llous,~ ll11•n divid,•d,-lfor the amendment, 3l.i; 
ili,t=ii11Nl ii. "':l ThP Hill w;1s tlu•n rl'ml 11. third timl' anti paMsed. 

On llH" motion (,,r l11P Curthf'r ccmsiclrratiun or the Report on the 
Tithrs (lrf'la11d) Bill, tlir lJu111t dividrd 011 tlir amf'ndmrntof Mr. 
(lu,11::. r1rndrli111( that it br:rn ir1stn1l:tion rhal i(thr 111111111 which ou,iht 
to h1• paid Wt"r1• 11ot pnid w1tl1i11 tlu~ timl' pr1•11crib1•d thr ddiciency 
Mhall Ii,· made ~ond out or th,. tr111pornlitit•t1 ortltr ('h11rd1 or I rt land. 
Thr. 1111u>111l111rnl WIiii 111•+rntiv1id hy n rrn1jority nr Z,. Tlit• Bill thl'n 
Wl'nt through R Commiltet>, anLI the n•,10rt ordered to lie received to
n:orrow .-,\djn11rr,rd. 

T1rnsnAv,-).lr. lh . .011111: roRr to 11ropo!ie lhc 1rconcl rcadinK of the 
Ti1lin~ St ,y ur Sui11t Bill. It had hf'1•11 hrn•tofnrr ,~ut1to111ary wlwn 
1,lainiill:! procr1•111•cl lor tl1r 11•c11\'1•ry 111 tith•·II that a lt>w CB!lt'R W('fl' 
111•lt•1·1r,l. th,· ch·l'i11io11 11(11111 whit-h was co11Nid1•ri•d to h" bind in~ upon 
tlu• whole; hut it h.td 11r1l11rt11ru1.trl)· lrn 1,p1•111•d that by ti:<' Act pllHtNl 
la~t )'''ar. 1·011111101111· e1t.ll••tl l.or,I Tt•11t,•Hl1•11•~ Ac1, no pllli11t111 could 
l'f'('.t1\•1•r for tiLh••t1 1h11~ unlPti,i tl1t' prnc1·1•clir1t(II Wl'l"f' commenced as 
111(ni11t1.t rvrrr i"di,·id11;1.I piu-tr within A r1•1·111.il1 nPrind, In cons,•· 
11111•111·1• nf tliitt A1•1, ii. l{,,n,IH.I lhPrf' l,;111 hrrn l,ii(K) l"llilM p1,trn•d h•r 
tithri., and lrn individuals wrre inl'l1ulf'tl in ncl1 l'IUit; and in the 
l'Olltlty ot Nnrthnmht'rlm1d as many a11 liJtl pt•rsons were named in 

~R:~1 tii'~t11u~\l'e1 :·:~,~ ~81~'i~t1:11.l~:1'~: ~\~1; :kr::::1~~ :r:p:1~:~:s~C~?11t't~ t 
rxpenctitnrP.-(//,_,,o,, lwur.)-He ,il1nultl 11ropo1t' by thiM Bill to 11tay 
all p,·orf'PclinflM sine<' tlie commrnct'mrnt of Lnrd TentPrden'e Act tu 
the rnd nr 1wxt S1•flNion, nnd to pl'ovi1le that in 1111 suits tnll'l'td or 

~~·ttr.;r~~11'i\~r'::~!~.":t!~' ~~1;i:::1:~11k~~s::::~t~~~:~~s: ~:c;i:;:;;r :;~~i::~ 
~~!·~~-l~~-tt•~;tc:~r l1i·m•(:~·~;,~:.;t~e~;r !;,~e:1~~~d o;i1:.~ .. !~~d1~~d~!d ~~I~ 
1:ommittr1I tn• 111orrow. 

A i\ltt-111;1~1• Imm the Lords announc<"d that thr.ir LcmlMl1ipA had 

:::~:11~ ~~~~~I 1;;!r.~r1i~~l;~11B\W ~1:~11~~~!~~~~e~11~:: ~:;J ~h~ ~;:~i 
,lurit':<1 (lrrlnnd) IMI with amerulnwnt!I. 

A long 1liRl'.ll~M'.on took plac,• on Lilf' Snle or Ilrrr Bill, whic.h is 
ahanclont>d l"ur the pn•sl'nt 8l't1sie1n. Jt wa11 hoped l,y some 111111 0 

:\l1•mhf'rs lhnt tlu• 1111mh1'r of Herr·hn1m•" will be dimi11i1-1lil'd, 
nlthou.,:h Parli;1m,•r1t luul d11ne what it could tu rnsurr thrir multipli• 
c·atio11 h1• a hounly in th<" ~ha11e or an hhatc:mrnt ol' 8t1Sl'eseil taxe11.-

Col111wl \\'11,1.u:i1!1. in moving for )e,1Vl' to lu·inM i1111 Bill for the 
rrpPiil ol" th,• R11y11I l\larri11.-:e Act, 100k ocr.11sion to in!lult tl1r 
nll'mon· or (JE01w1-: the Third. and or the •· German moth~r" of 
(it:oaca: the Third. The motion mrt with no encouraKrme.1t, and 
wa:-i witlulrm\11, Various otl11•1· m1•111-11r1•s were advanced in their 
lie\·rral tota~,•~, ancl tilt' 11 nm1e ,\djouriwd. 

W1rnx1::.n \Y,-The Cn111101idatl'd Fnnd llill was read a second time, 
111111 o•·df'rl'll lfl Ill~ co111111it11•d to morrow. 

The Jfo1hrlp or r,o:-1no:i1 pr1•sP.11tl'd R grati(yh1J:t" RPport from the 
Church UirildinM' Committ1•f', which AtRtrd that by thri1· t'xrrtinn!i 
198• new churchf's had been built, that t-lu'!y luul maclP. 1tdvHncf'l'I 
towards tl1P. rn~c•t.inn or five, ,rnd thnt the plans for th rl'r olhrr11 hH.d 
been ndo11tcd. The !tight lltVrreml Pl'(date di~<·l11tflfNI thl' Ordrr 
for lteturns of Tithe ~uib1, as t.hl'y could n11t hP prel'lelJt("d d11ri1•t( the 
prell!l!'nt S1•s,drn1, 1111d Htqted, as the r1•,111lt of his own pl'rsnnal i11-
9uiriea, that hy for rim p-reatrr proportion or the l'IUits which 1:avP. 
lieen in11titutrd lmve h,•rn hr01ud1t hy lay imp1orriatort1. 

'i'he Earl or lt1PO~. nrtPr explaininK the provh,ion" of the Hnnl< 
Charter Hill. moved the Ordn ot the Dav for l(OinK into Co 1nmilf1•1~ 
upon that mtasurc. -ThP. Dnke of WF.1,LJNU'rON ohjcr,trd to the 
mebbft, thRt by m11king Hank of Englan~ nntrs a lf'fl'llf lPndrr it liad 
a tendency to impair the cu11lid1•n<:P. or the pnh!ic in tile rurrrnry, 
and to produce am agio for ,,rold thronw;hont the cnuntr:,.·. Tlir Nnhlr 
nuke ,11.110 insi11ted that Gnvrrnmrnt h11d tint drRh fairly wilh the 
B nk_m dl'parting from thr. hHis upon which that Corporati 111 harl 
111•µ-oua.ted ill bargain, by permittinf( the f'11l1thli:d1rnf'11t11fjoint- Alnrk 
banh. or depoait in the metropoli11.-Lord W1-NF01ui conlrKtrd the 
cloctr111r. ol t~e Law Officer• of thP. Crown, that joint-Ktnck hnnks in 
the rnrtrOf!nl,1111.re-pPrfflitted by thP law uR it now stands. Hr dwelt 
upon the IIIJllry, ttie\r introdur.tion would inftict upon the Bank of 
£nKl;md. ,md cond■ded by moving that thr. ll'~II.I qurstion hr rf'rrrrrd 
to tht• ,Judl(f'-'il.-Arter a repl7 from the f.onn CR,\NC:F.u,on. upon tliP. 
JRw of tlu~ n1.1"1f', and eome remark, from Lord HExt,f:Y and thr. Earl or 
R;•i:o!f, the dmend,nent ol' Lord w,nrord waa nf'gatived without a 
dn·11"110n. 

The H.1•ports ol rlw Cl111111·f'f)' Olli1•P!I Bill, tl,e Chnn<"rr1• Officrrs' 
H.rl(ulatior1 Bill, thr La11d Tax Commis!.inners' Namrs Hill. and the 
'1'1•:t l>u1i1•s Bill, wPre received, and the bills orde1·ed to lie read a 
third time to-morrow, 

;\lr. I ,1rr1.1•:Tos mn\•r1I the Ordrror thr dny on thr. Tri11I nrOl1f'ncf'a 
(lrrla111I) Hill.-:\lr. O'l'.Ol\tNE1,1,drni1•d that any CR!lt' hRd hPen mnde 
uut to warrant !-1\l'h nn f'n11.r-tmrnt. Thrrr wai1nothin1( in the pre~rnt 
11tat1• of" ln•latul In rall rorthe i1,fticl1011 of thiA Rdditinrml injury, The 
llon. l\11•mlwr 1•n::cl11d1•d hy movinr. that tlw Bill ht' 1·raLI a third time 
1hat ,!ay three months. Theamendmt>ntwaa negatived by a majority 
or 46. 

The Gmnd .Juri<>~ (lrf'land) Bill WAIi! adv,mCt>d a 1t11gP., 
On tl11• unln nf the clay for the thkd l'tH1dinK of the Tithefll 

(Ireland) Bill. Mr. f-lV:\111: a11ked whl'ther. if the sources provided 
lor hy the• Hill did not rurnish the mrRn8 or pRymrnt. the property 
nl" thr lrii-h Church ,vai;i to be rP1mrtf'd to lor that purpo11e?-Mr. 
f.1TTl,F.TOS tu1id hr. should objt'ct to any 1ucll rlause.-Mr. Hu,u: 
~aid it 1hat was tllf' l':H.Ke hr Mhould try 10 ~et rid or the Bill. He 
should not rln thil'I if hP had the most distant idt"a tha.t the money 
woulLI he repa.id i hut as it Wt18 he td1ould move that the Bill he rtad 
a. third timf' that day three 1nont.h:..-Mr. S1NCL,11a 11ec'onded the 
motion.-~lr. O'CoNNl!LL 1uwe his moat hrarty thanka to the 
GovPrnrnent ror 1his mruurr. It wafl the first strp towards the 
pncHication or lrrland. B, the Church TrmporalhiP1 Bill thPy had 
got rid orthr.ch11rch rate,, hy whir.h hi~ parish in Dublin had been 
l't'lieved to t.hr a.mount or 2.000I. a yt'ar. A" to th~ tithta, was it 
juHt.that the C11tholic peuplf" or lriland 1hould he re.q.uil'f'd to keep. 
. up a Protcs tant Cburob 1 He lho115ht it 111001 uDjus\ l'llil, •P!'fl'uive, 

Thr. Homrn the::i went lato Committee fl'hen Lord WYNFORD 
!'10,·ed that the 1!rc!arato~y clauae with reap~ct to joint-i.tock lianks 
m Lhe mPtropol1s be omitted., 'hie motion watt ,111,i,i,)pt>1·trd hy the 
Duke of lVELJ.INWTON and the Earl ol W1os.LOw, and opi,osf"d by the 
Lo•a·CH.A.Nt.f:LL011. and Earl GnEY, the- lattt-r or whom thrf'atPned 
thlltrio ,he :l'!v.eut·oi tlJia amt>ndmant heinlf&Mreed to he WP.Did move 
1"1 llae \;0111mi11ee be proceede~ 1Ti14 lla•I 4•., 1il<·D1011lbfl, 11m!·~ .. 

August ~5. 
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PROllOTIO~B ASD EXCHANGES, 



PARISIAN CORRESPONDENCE. 

DIAi< BULL, Pan,, Au,.,.t 22, 1833, 
The Conrerence or European Sovereign, at Tophtz ie, a source 

or greatanxit.ty and trouble to the revolutionary Government or 
France. Without km>wir,g the preciee ·topics which will there be 
diacu11t.d and decided on, Lou11 PHILIPPE and hia Miniater11 are 
fully aware that the Conference ia manifestly and decidedly opposPd 
to the progre11a or propatc11ndi1m and revolutionart_ princieles. Aa 
tbe source or all theae European disorders wa11 France, n is but 
natural to suppoae that her condition, hr.r rrsources. her Govern .. 
111eut, her Chambers, her preH, her clubs, her political parties 
and asaociatioru1-in one word, all that relates to her-will rorm the 
aubjecta of minute and moat important diacusaion!'. It is held i11st 
a month prior to the period when the )"OUng DukP. or BoaDBAUX 
will attain hia lt>gal majority as King, eince on the 30Lh September 

=~,;1i1~ 0t:~:1~ tt;;!~i~1 ~~n·: u:~:": -~n~o 1~:v:1i!is h:o:~~lilh::d 
eouncillont-io i1n111e his rPM"RI orders-and to take all necessary 
ate~ for assuring to himseir the poBAeHion or the Crown ot France. 

~s:3.1~e;1u, :h~:ittn~0:l~:dC:ct8:h~;i~!t;u':s:eCS1'!:f:h0r:C~1~e~~/f~ 
Haav V. WhethPr he shall be at once reCOKnised &R King?
Wbether, on the contr4ry, his claims ehall be discouraged?
Whether lie shall he advilied to vm,tpone all attempts fo1· ffOme 
months or years ?-Whether be ahall be retained as a Mort or hostai;i:e 
ror peace in the Austrian or Prussian dominion9, as required by 
LouIB PHILIPPE and his adviser& ?-Or, whrthPr, on the contrary, 
be 1hall be allowtd to procPed lo Italy or S•cily with his mother. and 

:r::'!:.~ t~~:/r~~~\~:":~rirb~ce !.1:!!:a1~:;1~t! t~a:.:~:1~ni~ 1:: 
neverthelei;11,be1ieved that he wilfbeadviaed to isauea proclamation 
to all .France on his attaining his m11jority nt"Xl month-to protret 
aplnat the usurp11.tion uf his Crown-to disconnect his r.Rl16e from 
the objectionable ordinance or his grandrathPr made in 1830-nnd to 
declare, that thongh (or the mnmeni he is obJigtd to submit to force 
.and cannot appear among the French people, yet that lie i11 rl"solved 
on asserting hia riKhlB on all occa11ionR, and on eventually making an 
appeal to the country, 1U11 well BB to Eut"ope, which he is convinced 
will not. when made, be ao made in vain. 

It is also heliev.-d, that the Conference or Toplitz will decide on 
IIOt rtcognizing DonnR MARI . .\ RI Que•n or Portug11l ; on not fiulfer-
ln1 the intervention or France or of Englamt in the 11.tfairs of that 
,countrs; on encouraKing the intrrferrnce of Spain for Don MIGUEL. 
in the re1mlt of any armed intervP.ntion for Donna MARIA, by Lord 
PALIIIHTON or the l>uke or B11.00L11 ; and on supplying Jlon 
)h&UEL with the nece&BRry lund• to enable him to make he11.d aRainst 
the pl"Ol[ress or propagandiam in Europe. If 1-~ngland and France, or 

~l!d~'n8'f:~ Il:~e M~;u:~~~~~u:c8 ~n~~a~1:t"!~i11F~~: ~~~1:n~~t 
-·break the promi9ed r1eutrality-U!t>D the C.:onfertnce of 'fo.-plitz will 

:;~~::,'1!1:1~o~~nrh:~'c~:iu,:~n~~n:p::~ ~~~~p:~,~l1w~~ney i, •~~orb•~ 

:1!if ~ii~~ !~g1~~~:a~db:~-~~:: ~i'11: 11Kr~n: d:1::,~di:,~d !le ~~::r~~~a 
the PrtlPndn to the cause to continnl" without any intervt.ntilln on 
their parts in favour or Donna MARIA, then it is thouKhl that the 
·Conference of Toplitz will counaP.I hi11 Maje11ty Kin!{ FF.RDINAND to 
preaerVl" the aame neutrality; lt being, howev.-r. understood thah,o 
Jong as En!l'IRnd and France 11hall allow the Pedroist11 to t·tcruit in 
tho1e counlri"e, and to pnrchase proviaionM, ammunition, and the 
other muteriel or war, Spitin 11hall. on her aide, permit Don l\houEL 

·t.o rer.ruit in Spain; and therr. al!lo, to purchatte i{Unpnwdrr, lelld, 
and whatl"ve1 elae may br. necrseary to carry on thP. contl'11l-l"V1•n 
.urarauhe purr.hR'-eol ahir,11 or war, if Spain 11hall bP di~po~f"d to 
■ell any or thoHe at prHent in hf'r RPrvice. Thi11 dech1ion will be 
wi11e and .il.1:;t. Ir France and En1;hmd will allow the cnntinu11ncl" of 

· rrcr11iting, and or pur1·husing provi11ion11, a.mmunition. &c., for Don 
PEnao, why thru let Spa.in t1ufter tbr urne tiyat•m in her dominiomt 
for Don MrnuF.Lj but, H thr forml"r tilulll erase rrom suppl)·inK th1~ 

r:~~~id:,t~ :!1;:~11;~~:i)d, Rlt~~ln:~',)~'~it~f~,~~,~~~ t~rn ~1~!t 7~1~~;~,i~ 
n_1lt.1on 1hnll hr. tif.krn, Sp11.i11 i11 no~ to bt> debHrred from the right of 
,1<lm11: Don M lot'RL RR a fritmd, wlulst France and England are aiden 
IR theca111r or :-,onnR MAnrA, 

With rererrnr.• to thr. aflM.irR or Sp11in, it is brlil"vl"d tl1at the Con .. 
frnceof Toplitz will decide on rnconrRjlin.,. hy all lht m1•ans in 

:h:1Q~:=r~n~1ri1:!i~~•r~!a~~.?\~.h~E:r~1::~i~~~~t; ,~~1 ,~~~~ir;~~~g~~= 
Cro•~1 fo~ the danirhter uf the ?\J,,n11rch as to be Hclnall\• drt1iroufl nr ·r~•·mg 1t_rvrn by ft romp1omi11e or principlr, Rllfl h~• makinl( terms 

:!ke~~h!J~~~~~~ !n1:;i:;u~:~1~~1.,;~~flc:;~~1:e~!i~~e K~J!c1!:!:~:1,:1'lM~~ 
narch1r.al party, lult not to Rrant ,my Charter or Con11titution RS 
U~d on him hy Sir STRATFORD CANNING, Mr. ADDINGTON, and M, 
:::E\".4L. Upon this point the Cnnrrrence or Toplilz and the 

rnmrnts or France and F.nirhmd will bf! completely oppot1ed. 
~~e. formrr will 11.,lviRP. l{int,t Fr.nDIN,\~n and his prt>stnt able 

1ntStt'r,_M. ZEA BER)IUDF:7., not to make Spain nu ComltitutionRI." 
rut kef'p It a Munarchical Govrrnment; ,vtiilat the lattrr will doubt
UJIS C!CJntmne to un,r the Mmrn.rch to make a !Ort of alliance with 

e L1beral11, :md thufl hHten on a rrvolution. 
A_s to tlu• nllitir11 or lfol~ium, thP ConrrrrncP. will, it is thonK"ht, 

;,~1dp nn rorninuini{ tlu~ pn•,.ent syslP.111 or w11.tchfulne11fl and r.11.rP. 

l;n;~! A;j;;:~il~A~r~~~:~~~·:~r~~~~i~,~~>~1!!1 I :h!"~{\~~; ~~;r 1l~~~.~~:N°! 
:~ould ar,ply to the HM'l'lltfl or NR"Sa1i. and 10 tin• G,•rmnn Contrdrra-

e1:1~~~1~:~r~~:;. ti::::. r::\:~t ~;' 111~~1~~1';i_1°ati!j,'j1;r ~i~~)~ra:,\~~!: 
~Wnl"r, I~ not ODP. "·hit mon• 11i1p0Ard than he r,·rr WH.~ to concede 
t" e 1~1•hy of r.uxP.mhnnrif to l.1::orm.n, and tl1" nPrman Conr1•d1•ra
thon "jll !1e r.0111111rllrd hv thP. Cour111 or Austria :md Vi1•nm1 to refuse T: a m1~sion of the l{inK or thr. H1n.uu:u into th('ir numhr.r. 
11.u,, lhe lonM' prndinM' qurfllion or JJ,•1t,i11111 will he ir1d1•1initel)• 
d~tourne1 !1; R11d P1 ince 'f Al,LE\"RAND and hia Royal maHter will be 

PRtec tn llll'ir projt-c•ts and 11pr1·nlatium1, 
le AaJo ~he :iffail"a of Ge,rrnan1•. the northrrn l\fonurh11 wiH douht
"ij1 l"c1~e on acting very diller1•11tly. In the 11maller StRtf's thry 
th I r«-qu1re atronMet· mr.aHu1·es to he adoptrd for the prevention of 
di!~r~ith or propa1111.ndia1t principles, and will increRMe instead of 
Fra 1k;~• 1 tlu~ co11tinl(e11t military fo1·cl'R or P:1ch Govrr111nl"nt. 'J'he 
,riJtb ort Diet will he rortilil"d in its resolutions i the Universitict1 
omh:dmorr:: carerully walched th11n rvf!r, and no m.-uure will be 
·Pe r winch can l"r.cur 1~ 10 llu, Slntes of thP. Conf1•de1·ation a 
ti:a~~~11~1~1:~i:~9.fl•om libtral journals, democratic club8, and poli· 

·ofSawltzrrlaud has brrn or latr an much thr. hot-hrd of i.rdition and 
tand°arc 11•.• and on hrr mo11nt11.inB and in hrr vallil"s so many thou• 
•found or 1d1:1sati11fir1I ;,oliticBI rcfoi,t:rrs from 11.II countl'if'B are to bP. 
l'l'~oi, l 1at the Conrrrence of Toplilz will doul.ulr11s dedde on 
hl'ce nmP111qng to the Ge1"man ConfPderntion Rn eri.rly and moat 
occ/~a.? 1.n.trrvl"ntion. It ia thou1d1t that Switzrrland will be .5th:,1e _m1htarily, and that the late civil wH.r in Ba11lr and in 
or th 11 ~ will he brouKht to a satiRractory conclu!-liOn, 1'he inhahitants 
·the/ own" of thmu, namPK will, it i11 rxpected, be protectl!d from 

W{mocrats of the surrounding country. 
thP. Fth rrsp"ct to l?RI)•, the Conrrrenr.l'! will probably dPcide that 
at,aJJ ltn_ch troopM be tif'nt awRy from Ancona; that .AustriRn forces 
addi/e. 1ncrf'11.11r.il; that the J>uke or Mo DENA Nhall ht> aupplird with 
"Yo~ona~ protection, and that thP. pi-opaJean,list ir.stitution. called 
terminn:i:f'rly/' shall be everywhere attacked, and, ir possible, ex-

tn~s ~o Poland. it i11nnt imJ')n!llsihle that 11om• m;tiKation ohevuity 
langii: accordNI i that the PollHh army and Polish colours, Polish 
be ano"P. dnd ~oliNh institutions, may, "nhjl"ct to certain rPMUl~tions, 
IH>IV in "P ag1un lo appPar; but on condition that the Polish relnM'l"f'S 
frontie rRnce, BPlicium, Rnd SwilZP.rland, hP. kPpt from th• Polish 
a IJPnerM,1nr make an entire submission to the Emperor, and beg for 

l'h ra nmnPety. 
'Ttittl~= arr. thou'(ht to be the views of the CongrP88 11.t TopJitz ! ,alJ l!Orls ::e _"f>!plom~!i,.ts. Minjst.f'r~, epirs, and politic:it.l agrnts or 
·d,ci 11i0118 ~~1r1nK~ 1 hP. scrne If! _important and intPre!iltin!f. and the 
•on Euro (>;" nch will he c_nmr to will have" Jn11g and la11ting influrnce 
Propnga Pd~ Opp,,srtl alike to unnrr.tlfSRry ,va1· and to uiiprincipled 
Pllrty 0 ~ tm i tn rrartiom1 lln the onP. hand, and to the MovtmPnt 
'..fluence. i :e other. this Con~resa or Toplitz will have much in
ing to ih~ nro~p, and e~f'c~ much good, src11rinM throneM, attl"nd• 
"the growth'atudiRI and Rohd mt1•reis1B of thP. peoplt, and prevrnting 
'teneta, an progreH of sub\•enive doctrinea and danw-erous 

,\ Germa - · - - P. H. 

.J'OHN°BUD.: 
PORTWOAL •. IIIDDLESEX. A'l'l-JOURNED SESSIONS. 

.kitaoc1ouaLY CavEL Ae111.t'UL"l\o.-Thomu William Beville n■ -ln• 
FALNoOTe, Augui:2i:"~~i~'M!J::~~s°r:::.~ling brig of-nr the 

Panteloon ar1·ivP.d in this harhnur, hrfflyinK thP. mail from Li11bon, 
• dieted for aHauhing, on the 8th of February la!41, Mis11 Mary Groae• 

: a ~h:tf!n~e~!~a~~i~~~~:if ~~!':1crna~1~ismC~~:{!~ an attorney. 
i31~::r:h~e~t~f :7~h:D:1~::o~ ?tr:.1i·1,. 5~1!:r!r~t::r':r~~ 
shal Bourmont at Santarl'm was- not generally known in Lisbon,. 
•11though the ract was rommunicall'rl to the 1111.thorities thtre on the 
ltb, and waa to them a, much a matter nf 11urprilie as his aud1len 

Mr • .Adolphus stated the case. "The pro11eic11trix, in an artleH and 
: 1imple mannl'r. detailed her auflelrin111. She was a dreHmaker, and 

waa employed by man}' respectable ramili1•s, and wholly dependent 
: on htr own exertions for a livelihood. J n February last t1be occupiecl 

ff".~n~~::~3~rl'~~3~':1t1:1re~J!1!' ~~~ !i~i~t~~t~ b~J:1~;1,• w~::~-1~!b:!t rlrp111·ture from Opo1·to hatl bPrn un1•xpected hy Sald11nha. Don 
M!M"(!Cl was 11aid to be with tlu, :?\lartihal at Sanlarem. Public trRn• 
iu1l~ty WR& not disturbrd at Lisbon. lmt th• MreateNt alarm was felt 

Rfo~e0::e:~~ ~~rdi:::r;d0 ~t~heap::e°na;:h 0J;8~~th~!~d ~ol>:11~;•:.~~ 
he bad aJready conquered tl1e co11q11Pror or AltJien,,;ind only wished 
for 11n opportunity to do so Rt1;ain, Br wa111 quite <'la.tt>d at his rtcent 
ll~cc•~"• and was 1ndift"neint to any advire or &IIM'l{f'Stiona m11de to 
him e!ther by Palmrlla or any of the Foreitrn Minis1en. Xavier 
w_as b11 sole ~dvifi"r, Jtnd b)· him a.Joni' would he allow himsell" to be 
directed. Villa Flor W81\ marchinK from Lisbon on the 12th with 
.5.000 n1en, and was accompanied b)• Swalbach, who waa arcond in 
C<?mmand. Great numbers wne offering to l'arol themeelvl'~ at 
Lisbon, but there was not a suffit"ierll"Y or arm, or ammunition or or 
~thl'r materials to rquip them. Admir11.I Pa1·ker had abandoned all 
idea or landing mari11e11; but it wa11 undPr&tood that he Wail ready to 
extend his protPction to Britit1h subjects and llrili11h p1•operty, and 
it wu s_uppo&Pd that in cRst" or nPceRsity somf' place convenient to 
the Brltrsh Admiral would be cho11en for the English, in order that 
thf'V may be within rPRch or thP Briti8h Oeet. 

'fhejoint forcefi ofC11daval, Bourmont, and Molelos,verf' estimated 
variously at from 20 to30.000 mPn. This, or coursr. was all conj er.tu re; 
b!lt it waa kno"n at OporlO. on th" )4th, that Bourmont toolc with 
him 800 regular troop!', bt-11idts militia and guerrillas. The way in 
which Bourmont deceived Saldanha wae by a threat of attacking 
Oporto on thP. 11orth, and pretemling to rPmovt hi~ cannon from the 

~::1\~y~r :,~ev!!t'f~~:::11~h~!!a~dM0MS~n;!!~~a:e~~~11.18~~!.1:b~f=::,t~: 
aiP.tte was raiaed, and wae thrre when the troopt1 left. TherP. were 
still left a !'Uftident numhrr of men and Cftrmon tll keep the Douro 
clttaed airainst foreign ahii,s, and also to drceive Saldanha, or pro• 

t':!Wn:s k:::n~io i~r~~::~;e t~1kr~~d:st!:!i!~ :;~~rs~iJ.~1~::di1tJ! 
·waa a mistake, anl J btlieve, a v•r)" unintentional t>ne, on the part 

:~~~i~~;~t!Ti~~:r~~1:r~1W~ .. ':.e ~;;~~:~:~i~~; J~~~i':~::e~~ 0:~t 
ttrnerally supposr.d by tht P888f'ngPra and crewnr the Spt1noo10. That 
river waa closed on the 14th by a batttry of Don Miguel'cq but it 
was expectrd every hour that the inltrruption would cease. So 
clo11ely waa it t{Uarded on the 13th that 1111 many aa fifty veHela,whirh 
wrre at anchor oft the rivl'r, were, in conal'quenee or a Ht1le of ""ind, 
obligtd to slip their Ckblea and put tn sea 

It was stated in a lttter rPce1vt'd hrre by the Sparro,o that the 
wines at Villa Nova had bern dpatrByl'd by thP Mit1;uelite forces prP.• 

:::ou:l~c~:~11~::~~!t f~i~:1111~::1
:~

0ti1e1·r,to~~!: i!~:l1~'co~1t.:~i::3 
hy the l'-nutaloon. 

PRptrs from St. John's. Newfoundbrnd, to the 25th ult, and rrom 
Sydnr.y to the 261h March, have arrivrd. SomP. Nt>rious fires had 
occurred at St. John's, and five livt>s had been lost. At Sydney a 
Committte had bPtn rormrd to obtain 1ignatnrr1 to R petition for 11. 
Let1;islative Asflembly in thal colon)', and libPral suhtleriptiona had 

::r~rC:!~~~: t~;~~\~!~e!1ttl1~1~:.!i~i~~l~enee8 that mhrht be incurred 
WP understand hy accounts from l\hdr111 that the utniost misery 

existed among thP nativ"s or thP. intrrior ror want of food, nnd thi'l.t 
numbr.ra were 11b11olut.-ly perishinK rrom starvation, At .Arcot the 
picture of horror iR 11a1d to he cornplPlf'. Surt•ly wh«-n maudlin 
rnet?linKM to t1et frer the well-rtd 1lavl' are rollow.-d by colltctionr• of 
thon!,lands of pmrn1l11-wlll'n tPHM or tl~ou~11.nds lu1.vr. herJI put down to 
(f!ed thr ·• fine<1t pi11entry"-thP lnotlrn1ivr and quirt llindoo will not 
be t111ffel"f'd to peri11b by the mo1tt cruel of dentli1 without some effort 
to aid him. 

Ex1ract or of a Jetter of the 4th inst. from Algiers:-" It hRa bttn 
in contrmplatiou to form an Url,an Gu11.rd, composrd of Arabs who 
have aubmitted to France. Trn 11011M a day were offCN"d them, with 
a prnmiee to rurnish thtrn with arms. 'fhr moat powerrul tribl", 
hmvevPr. rerm1rcl to nccrpt tl1l"ir ornpoi;al- Wt" arr.' filnid the tldf'r:1, 
'no traitora. We will not Sf'rve Fr11.ncP i Rnd ir cnmpelled, we would 
ratlwr joi11 our brrtlirl"n and fight aMninst her.' ln two othrr trihPB 
11. numbPr or mrn have a1•cept··d thr. pny and thP- arms; but the 
inhabitanta of Algirra are in Alarm abont it, knDlving the trrRchrry of ~1;~

1
~:.1,~, who ,vould betray them as soon as an oppportunity l'ihould 

The lrttrre from Jamaica to thP. 1st ult, f!tlltP. that party rPt>ling 
was as high H rvrr, and the unpnpularily of I..nrd Mulgrave by no 
mt'RIIROn the drcrt11se. ~evPrnl d11t>IA had tRkrn pl11.cr, and Rncil"ty 
had f'XpPrienced a cnmplP-tP rPvolution. Only th• 16,000,0001. Joan 

i1~;f1:t~;~rit~~•i~~0 ::~l'~r \'~~';_~:;~•:~r:i~~~!1:~11~1tw:~rJc;~e1:!:i 
whl"n thP- RITit>nd.-d projt"ct rrRrhf'd the Colony. 

We havr. hRd, by WRY of LauncN1to11, acrounts from the Swan 
llivPr 11elllemt>nt, \Yhh·h apprara to bP. pro,re1111inK fRvourRhly. 
Various Rrticle11, from thl"ir t1carr.ity. ,v1•re at \'Pry high rRtr11; aoA1>, 
fur infita.nc.-. WRII worth 2~. prr lb. F,•vtr had hf'PII prrvalt"nt, but 
not or a fiual nRture. 'fhe nativl's had hrcomr. very troublesome, 
11.1ul wnP. round or a lar,Pr Rtallmi Rnd or a dilfrt•nt trihe to thnst> 
lirMt mrt with by the st>ttlerM. One of thP. IRttPr hRd hten compclltd 
to fill"ml to Perth for military aid, the natiVl"ll having taken complete 
11oue1Hion or hie hut. 

Thr. r.ah tradP- i111, we perceive, in a declining Rtall" i several IRr1,tf! 
stor.kl'I nr• advt>rti11ed to br. soul, and more lhAn one of thf' princLp11I 
"P"fulatorM retiring from thl"ir r.oncernk. This comes or tcivintt the 

r.uhlic a hnd and an Unflrlfo article. Thf'lr vehiclra, which mi~ht 
~I.Ye hf'f'n, on tlu• one h,md, R t{rl"&t public conv•nience. and on the 

other n I\011rcc or fair profit, have bt"en hithnto, from firt1t to la~t, a 
1(rnrr11I nuisance or the mo11t aKgrAVRtrd kind, as not t1 day, indeed 
sr,arr:Ply 11n hour pasaPM without an acc-id.-nt or some dt•scription oc
cur1·in,, caU~l'd hy the di11grnc1•ful r.011d11ct of thtir drivers. 

Honsc . .\STLt: GRF.AT Hunn PArn,-For &Pvrral we.-ks pA11t the 
three f(rPRt London horae dnlera, 1>y1to11, Elmorr., and Anderaon, 
have had thrir ai(Pnls riding about in all directions tll buy of the 
rarml"rfl such prime horse• aM wer1~ intrnded ror this fair; and it 
heinw- known that thry had in many instanceR been t'uecrssrul, a 
Rmall rair was con11rqu.-ntly anticipatrd. Contr~ry tof(eneral rxpt>ct .. 
ation, 1hr. rair ha11 h,•en a large one, bl"ing numrrously att.-ndr.d bo1h 
hy h111·ers and sellers, and the e,xcellence or the ahow tvincpa a 
dl"citlrd improvrment in the brer.d or English horaeR. The fair 
commcncr.d on the 12th, with an unusual degrcP. of bu11tlr, and 
continued in rull activity until Saturdn1•, wheA the company 1n the, 
town hf'KAn sensibly to diminish, and little bueinl"MB amOIIRlll horsra 
was PXptctrd to be done on the thrre remaining daya. Thorough .. 
brrd horRrs have sold enormo11sly drar; URdul horses, for saddle or 
}1arnr1111, had rr.ady aale at txcrllent prices; for draught horRea 
11carcely any dr.mand, Rnd hut few 11old. 'fhe asflrmbtnge or forr.ign .. 
f'rs was lnrgrr than previouM!y known, there being buyers from 
Francr., BP.lf(inm, ltal1•, Spain, Sardinia, Auatl'ia, PruSBia, and 
ltu1111ia.-Stamford Newa, 

SEA POLICY STOIP DuTrn11.-Ily a ParliamPntary pRper it appPan 

}~~~1,1;~ at'saa.n:o~r ~~!!t'jj~j~f:, f:~'!: i79,&~itirbl"~1i1d~~e :l480t~nf~~~ 
the Rny11.I Exchange A!ISnrance Comp11.ny j 15,7:l:Jl. from the London, 
and IJ,9-2!il. rrom theAlliancP. From Jrp)and,2.3571. Total,212,585/. 

EXPORTATION OP Co.u.a.-By a Return to ParliamPnt it f11pptart1 
that, during the year ending thP 5th of Janu11ry. 1833, JO, 161 ton a 

i11~~~1d::§~4~2~o~: t~:!~!~to!::o~:~: .1~.1:~~13 tb:tt:n:n ,:1~:d~~ 
I t~O tone to thP Ionian lslan,lff, 2,435 tons to the Ruaeian ports in 
thr Black Sta, 323 ton, to Turkl"y :md Continental Greece, 647 to the 
Morea and the Grerk lsland11, 7.260 ton a to E~ypt. Total, 30,072 tons. 

Di::cRF.A!IF.D · CONAVIIPTION OF Hors.-The coneumption of hop& 
,luring rour years or the la11t century was grf'ater by nearly 37,000,000 
lhfl. than it WMB dnring the la11t .four yeius. The _Govf'rAment 
rP-vPnue w11s, in 1815, 216,4411. i m 1824, 258.$381.; ID 1831, only 
15.'J 12.'il.-Martin', Tazation of the B,•itiah Empire. 

releR!4ed from Whitecroaa-atrl"et Pri1on, Rnd who was fast dying•ol 
consumption. Her brother WHR entirely supported by her exertion■, 
a11d by the maldng Rway with what little propt"l"lY and trinlcP.te ■be 
po~aessed. The pritioner 08e1·t>d to cure htr brother ror JI. 6s. AOd 
1he Rcct'pted his 1ervic1!M and paid the etipulatf'd aum; but, fi11din1r 
afterwards hi-a prescriptions did harm instead of good, ·•he called in. 

~'!~n~~d~~ ~t'~ !!:;!~r~r'~en~t\;iri~:11:1~h~l~:~e~h~1~~;:~~r:ui![eu!J!~ 
P!I-Yment had not arrived, and theatenf'd, H not p11.id, to put in a 
d1st1·eH. She pi-ocured the money 1i1.nd tP11dtred n, but he aeveral 
·timt"S rf'fostd to receive it, under variou11 pretences. He Rt Ja1t 
took it, and told her rither i;ihe must quit or pay an advanced reflt. 
She eppealtd to hil\ humanity, ohaerving that he knew how ehe waa 

:~u:t;t•u~v!f1~ :::~~r ::•:f~!f 'u:~~ l~i1:i~ :~~ ~·1~l~h~~!::~o;::: ~r~ 
notice or her intention to quit. At thi.a time he1· brother was in aucb. 
a state that the ph)·Bician said it would be unsafe to move him out of 
the house, and she was Mlad, therefore, to oblain another room hl 
the hou11f', over which the prisoner had no control. Into this room. 
her brothrr was removed in a blanket, and en the aame afternoon. 
the prospcutrix tendered the week's rent owing to the p1·i1oner'• 
wife, who reru111ed to receive it, as she did Nl!lo a rew paltry ,article■• 
not worth thrre shillings, which she had prtvlously ll"nt to the pro
secutrix, under the plea that ahe could do 11othin1t in the·abflence of 
her husband. Undl'1· these circnmstanCf'a the proaecutri:s, for 
greAtl'r &P.curity, remove,\ the articlt>I\ to her new apartment. Tbe 
aame. night. about three o'clock, as ahe waa 11ittinf{ np watching her 
brother, the prisone-r c11me to the door, and lrnockinf( violently, de
manded in1tantadmis11ion. Her brother had juet fallen asleep, but 
was awoke by the noise. AddreHing h.-rs,lr to the prisoner, 11he 
told him he waa very unkiAd, he had awakrne.d her brother, who be 
knew wRS dying, He still, however, i11si111Nt on bring admftted• 
and proceeded to use fore.-. \Vith much difficulty ahe dra!"ged a 

r:~~! ~~~~ ~:d 8:~~~~~!l t:?!;ce ~!R8: !h~t ~~:d:! !tee~~ 
the. attempt, arid was much and seriously bruised by hi1 violen,ly 

~°.!~~~gg~te ~:n:~1/1:inr~ 1~1~es~~iice~r+ri:~~\:,!:~i~'a~":~r'!tt~~ 
this time had only his 11ight-1hirt nn, and bis ncuee for ite outrqe 
was that the pro1ecutrix had 11tolen hi11 properly. Th@ rollowing 
m~rntnr e~rly he M~ain attempted to tcet into 1he room i Rnd fl"OIQ. 

i~1d1 ~~e a~~I h1i~1~ :::!\i~j!1:[.,cf°:'or t~!°~c!~• ::n~~ :tb0!rtJ!~~ 
Rnnoyance from the prisoner, It alao appe-111"ed he had gone to the 
frii•nd who t'mployed her, a.ncl foully aaperaed hrr character. 

1'he pri11oner, in his croH•f'.xamination, at1ked quet1tiona tl-ndhlg 
to cast a alur upon the prosreutrix'a charactn, but tht in1enuoua .. 

~=::,~"t1ie:o!th~:~-~11~1i~:s 8 ;:~t;P:!1l:~1 rfli~t~n1wered the question■• 
The prooecutrix'11 statement wa11 confirm1•d by Mr. Rous, and alto 

to R co111idtrable ntent by the police who were called in. 
The J11rt unheaitatinsb found the priaoner Guiltr,. 

heTl111i~l~~a;~ro:'i;":r;1ie•~~:1:::1~r't~~d;~::~~~t~1i1:.c::~~::!~I•:~~ 

ki~;~e~~~0tobb~ 1f:I'r~i~::1r!p~\!o::1ed1~m i ,:1~ ~=~: !~~ :~f!P.1·a~l~: 
enter into a recognizance of JO:>I. to kPP.p the pe11ce for two years. 

GRAND CRICKET MATCH. 
St:9■Ex v. ENGLAND.-The rrlurn mt1lch waa commenced on Mon

day morning, in the t'round attached to the Ro7al Gardentt &ti 
BriKhton. In the firat innings of England .Mr. WARD b11tted adtnir
ably, and Pn.l'H di1playcd his skill in this manly gem.-. hut MAKI• 

in~~n~~yr3u~~~~H:i~~ttlfi;, ;~~eJ.;_1!:d:r uro~1l~eofc~;;:.i~f,v~~:1:hr:1r1: 
quick succl"allion from the rapid bowJing or Mr. MYNN. Scal"cely any 
of the Su11rx playtrR knP\V how to play at hie balla. The exception■ 
were Lll,LYWRITB (who hR& long hr.en accustomed to his bowlin1). 
and a promil\ing yo1m(f pl11yer named Box, who hRA an rxctllfflt 
&ilJht of thr. ball. The game was 1ming very mueh 11gain11t Sul\8eJ: till 
the1e two playns w1•nt in. S1111sex scorrd only 52. ln the 1ecobd 

~1~:i~f:t°~11~I!~l1:J ~o!':ttT1~ ~~i,~~.;r~ 1:i9PtR~0 u::r·th:~r:!::'.!~ 
scnreely moved._ and by the timP- Mr. STRAHAN, lhe hilt.Pr, had put 
his bat down, with 11u'Ch velocity did the ball pa111 thAt the bails •era 
ftyinr in the air. Shout.a of•• Bravo, BaowN," from 11ome two or 

~•:ri~~,:~~~l~~di~K1w:;~~~'w1;:~0::::si1:h:.~t~~t,t~~1i~:1t,m?!:a 
the fir~t dRy'11 play. 1'~nglnnd had acored nbove 20, above one half or 
which were byea. The aamt ill a11c:ce11 t1tl1•ndP-d the 11ide of Enrland 
on Tuesday morninf{ in their batting, nnd they madi- their 1rcond 
innintrR amonnt in the whole to no more than a>. Su11sf'X wrnt ,n 
upon 67 runs, and rour wickets fell for 14. The m11tch terminatrd in 
favour of F.nKland by one run onlg. The close of the ..-ame excited 

!;::";id!"~?:1~!· w;~t:1 !a~~ ~~1~a!'::~~~d wi::t~t .. !1:;rr:l!~d~:'~:~ 
waa picked up by one or the backen•u~, Goad, the hitter, euppoaing 
there waa a chance for a run. ll"rt hi1 w1ck1•t, and at the same mom.-nt 
the hall was thrown to the wicket-kt>f'!pl'r, WENMAN, who put Go.AD 
out before he could recover himAelf. The England playPr11, elatrd with 

~~~i~~~1l~~~S!d ~hr:~h~:t~~~:1111b!~1:d~1i3~~~~01::.~h~f,s::~\?~·~~n!~ 
mination of a wide hall. Jr it did, 811111ex made a tie HRme or it; but 
the umpirr.a, CAI,DEcuunT aud ConoETr, ultimately gave it in again■&. 
SW1sex. We 1111b_ioin a 11latement:-

■NaLAND. l 1uHEJ:. 
First Inning• ••••• ,.............. 89 Flr1t Inning, ••• , •••••• •••,•••••. 53 
Second dluo • • • • ••• . •• •• •• • • • • • • 30 Second ditto •••.... ••• • • • • • • •• •• &I 

m m 
Anothrr match i1 made to he p ayed at Brighton on the 17th of 

September by the same.". Pc;a:::.'.::'i.::••:::.·----
PoRTSJll_)~TR.-One ~r _the mo,t .-xt1no~inary inatancp11 of adftn• , 

turous sp1~·1t was exl11b1ted on SundRy m thP. arrival of R small 
schooner-r1gf(ed boat belonging to his :Ma,it1ly's Mhip 1..-tnm from 
GibrRltar. Her crew consiated or fonr men, under the command ot 
Mr. MoNEYl'ENNY, a mate. of that ahlp, from which ahepartrd eotn
pany_?D the 30th ~It ••. conRiderably to the aouth-rastwRrd of Cape St. 
St. Vmcent. This httle ve1&rl, or leBS th11n five tona burden, ha■ 
made her way acros!I the drP.aded Bay of Bi1c;i.y, paall"d about 30 
lea1tun to the we!4tw11rd of Uahant, and r&me into harbllur in moat 
gallant style, Rbout two o'clock, havinfl' a•en nothtng of the ship to :~:::~e i!~l~ee~c;,~i~~' o1~i!~c;!:::M~~e •lighte1t a11l1tance rrom any 

M1!NICJPAL CoaronATIONs.-The 11\)arlPs of the Commi1111innera 
appomted to enquire into the 1t11te of Municipal CorJJorationa in 
Scotland Are to be as rollow1 :-First Commi11~ione-r. 3001., and the 
other12001. t>Rch, £or the first two month•; and ,r the mquiry he n·ot 
then concludPd to rtct-ive one-rourth of the ahove eums fn1• each 
succeeding month until the tl'rmination of their labours. Thf'y are 
::::.,ti'ii~= :!1:r"n~~-~ guinea a day for Jiving, and the amount of their 

THR TWO QUAKRRS. 
'l'rt•nd,' 1ald Andnad11,b to Obadiah, 

'Why ,uch ama1ementdo thy feRtur11 !how?'" 
'To 1ft, Amlnadab;thy Boot• on fire, 

And thou 11tand harmlt11 In the b11rnln!i( lllnw ?' 
• Ah, Friend I tlo,t thou 10 nf dl11cernmP11t la1•k

Art them 10 f11.; of enmmon lrnowle1l,ire ba1rtn 
Not lo p•rcelu 'U• btit the radiant blnr.k ' 

•rhat"11 manufact11red by frl•Ad H.obPrt Warrf'n? 
La11t nl!"ht thl, BlacklnK •av•d me f1nm the gra,·t'" 

J .~d~·::1;.~~rn~~en•;~,~l~ot!; ~~~~;es' •idt, • 
And 1100n had 11ank for evtr In th~ title-

Had not the moon on my bnotl CRP.l a bl'am 
And 1how,d 11. boatman neiu·. hi, "allow bide, 

Who,bythPlr bloom allur'i',l'ILITlt nfar thf'lr ,1eam 
And rtraggl'd me fa.intinl{ from the w:h•lmlng ttd9!' 

fort lia.ve .n ~•pf'r atatPM tlu.r srv,•ral or 1\w .JPw mrrf'hirnb or Fr11nk
to 1·eru11 P. ~;i,,:- 1• 1fii•d tn 1l1P. GnvPrnmPnt nf the to1vn tli~t if it cnntinnr~ 
e&tabJisl;m wm thp f'n,1nymr11t or civil rh;l1t11, t!U'f will tran~fl•r thrir 

entdtoHes~e,\\·bereemancipation h&e been granted tothetn,, 

On 'fue11day m~rning, ae t~e corpsf! or the w!fe of a ~bourinR man, 
who resided Rt hhnRton, lay rn thl" coffin previous to interment, thP. 
·ifllicted hu11band drew nrar to take a l&1t r,1.rewrll of his deeeaaed 
~iff' At this mome1n~ whrn his rye was dirrctN. to ht"r inanimRtP. 
rrm~ins, ht 1uddenly droppPd down. 11:nU heforf! medical aid could 
h~ procurrd l"Xpirr•d. He had l!~"n unitr~ 10 his ~irt" upwatdt1of firty 
)"t>ara. and during so long a period the no.lee o( dtseeouon bad never 
been heard beC\feen them, 

T HIS Eaoy-shining and Brilliant BLACKING, prepared by 
RORER.T WAtlR.ES, 30,STRAND,L,mdoa; '1.nd 1oldln nn,- town 

lnthr Kingdom. L~quld in lmttlt11,Rml Pute. Biaetlng ln f10b 1 at 8d., 12d. aad, 
:::;.:;~ Be part,eular to enqui,;:t for W•rtea••• 80, 8tr11td, All otll.er1 ax. 



t'3' ti. Mwx11n t:.1uT.10N (forthe Co11ntri·) is publi11hed at Three 
e•CJuek in the arternoon,containing 1l1r Ma1·ke_ta an4 Late1tNew.i. , 

JORN BULL. 
J.ONOON, AUGUST 25. 

THE J{ING held a Levee on Friday at St. Jame•·• Palace. 
The Banquet on Wednesday, at Wiucl,mr, in honour of 

His MAJESTY'S bh-1h-day, w1&s spl•ndid in the highest 
w,gree. 

Parliament will be prorogued, it is said, on Thursday-by 
'Commission, \\e con,,,c,,,lu,;d=•=· ;,:e===:;, 

IT is no,v some muuths since we took the liberty' of fore
te1Jing the result.1 of our dip1omnlic 1nucf!eding~ iu 'fm·key, 
where we had 011P. of the GREY lid nominally Ambassador, 
and who, it "·ill be recollPclecf, stayed 1i1omP-whe1·~ on a vi.sit 
in the l\fpditerranean, until all the uffoirs which it was in
tended he should negociale had been ••I Lied. 

Russia has eutered into a '1'1·eaty wilh Turkey, by which 
Turl;.ey binds ifilelf to ask assistance from 110 othc1· European 
PO\ver tha11 RuRSia. for ten yeur:-1. 'fhis is a master-stroke 
or policy, by which Count 011LOFF bas dislanced all bis 
diplomatic compelilors. 

Ir anythinJ! could arld to lhe mortification which our able 
Ministe1· for ForeiJ!n Atf11irs m1111t feel at thi,; e.rclustve lrealy, 
it may be the recollection of the anxiety of our Governmeul 
to pay Russia lhc amount of the llussiun-Dutch Loan,-a 
payment which, h~sides being founded in juslice, was to 
aeeure 11s 1he affection and co-operation of the ltussian Go-

. 'Vernment for evt>r. 
The following leller has been received frotn Holland :-

A Jettttr from Buchareat ol JulJ ~ say11 :-" A courier whl') c11me 
!Jere with the 11ewa or 1he departme Or the lluHian11 from Con"tanli• 
1Jople proreeded lo aeliver hi11 de11patr.ht>I I0 Gf'nt'ral l{ISJIILlffF, who 
was at.Ja91y, and i11 nowgoint" to Odr11sa, to ln1.ve an intt"niew with 
Coant ORLOFF. Whether 1lie RuHian tronpM will now IJe wholly 
.;,hdrawn from the prineipalitit•& rrmains to be sren. Hithnto 
110 preparations for it have been mRde. ~n the eontrar)·, the O,di .. 
bance of lhe EmJ)f"ror lateJy reCf'ived he1·t", by which Gl"neral KHU• 
LEl'P i■ appointed Commandrr .. in Chittf of the troop111. which po~t lie 
h111 hitherto held 0111). od intn-im, aR wt-II as the appointment of a 
Chief or the Genera) StKff; might lead utt to infer that Lht"ae troop• 
are to remain in our country. ====,,.,, Wg have so orten and so much at length P.xpreRSed our 
llfiews and feelinas with re~pect to the selllement of lhe 
Portuguese que~tion, that nothing ln1t F'A.CTS, in tl1e p.-eseut 
11ta1re of lhe 111\"ah, ui·e desirable. The JJoint 110,T is, whether 
Marshal nouRl\lONT can, and "·ill, exlermina.le the reht>ls. 
All milit.al"y men whq k110\\• the i\fa1·shal, nnd lhe relatire 
eircurnstaoces tJf the ar1nie!i1, 11ay he will. \Ve \VAIT. 

THE SOLICIToR .. (~-iN-ERAL~- ~>;1 'fhnri-day niJ:?ht .. mm·ed 
tbP. third reading of the Chancery Offices Bill, an,I ,nn
~erated 1be ,·ariou~ l'e,luclions efft>df"tl l,v llu~ Lord CHAN
CEl,t.nR iu lite dHl'et'eot depal'lmenls under bis Lonlsllip's 
coalroul. 

'l,he 'J'imcs of yrster(lay says-
•• The Ch~ncery Offices Bill ia another E!plenclid in11tance or the 

seal and Ppirit. and P-lllit"htf"ned ,iudgrnentof thrprt•arntCH.u;c1•:LLOll, 
in provitlinK lor the public interest hy the 1u1critict~ ol" lii11 ow11. 
Tins one Hill. which was rc>Kd a thil'd lime and pn111u'!d in tli1• 
Hou"e nr Cummons on Thnr&dRy rv«-11in~-I, nhnli .. lies thirtr,•n 
great ollir.e!'I, 11uiM11cc15 or lung 111ta1111in,. m1111tly 14i11ec11rrt1, tlll'ri•h\· 
aaving to the country upwilrda of .?I ,IN.IOI. per annum. Tiu~ 
amount or thP 11aving to be divided b"!tWl'"n th•~ ,mito1·111 in thr 
ahape of Rn Hholition of fen to .the extt"nt of 9,0001., 11.ntl the 
Con!'lolirlalf'd Pund. 2. Thr. Hill rrduce11 the inmm,~ nf l\hfltrr11 
in Ch,u1cr.1·~·- hithrrto re,·r.iving :J,9tKJI. ru•r annum. from fcrti, &r. 
t, 2,UOOI. prr 11nnnm, paid a11 a tixrd 101.lary: tl1r 11avinl-l' 1111111•1' 
tl1at brad i11, lrom ten Ma11trr11 in Ctumrf'rr, 11,0IK)J. j1('r :annum; 
other a11vin.-:~ in the Ma~tns' ollit•r, hr red1u•ti111111 nnd klmli1iorn1 
of variom1 ollic'""• 41.01101. per 11n1111111. 'J'hr dirr,·t 1•cor1nm)' 
of this procerdiug ia extenitivr. hut thr. in,lirP.ct ~ch•1rnt11.-:rA Mrt• t•nnr
mou11, 1naMmucl1 aa lhP. mnde or p11yment to thrsr ollicrri,,. l1r.111·rhH·tl1 
io be ■uppr1wded. was in lnct a premium npnn rv«-1·y 1o1pt>cic-111 or fra111I 
tmd or,p1·t"811ion tow11rd ■ thP. 1mitnrR. J.c1f it lw r .. c·t•llrctt>d tlmt all 
tbi• heap f. ill-voltPn wraith w11s in the 1mh! ,,11u·o1rn1C1? or tlu~ ChNn• 
cetlo1·. and thnt itti diminution i1111otl1int" t•l11e 1h11n an ahrid~mrnt or 
l1ia own inlluttnce nnd power. Lrt it he runl11~r ,:onai,ll'n•d, 1h11t 
Lord HnoUtiH,01 has, hy lhis MRmf' Hill. 1mrr1•mltri-d to thr Crown
tllKt ifll, aub,i,:crf'd to Mi11i11ttl'ial re1o1mnMil1iliLy-ll1f' H.f1pointmt>nt. or 
the .M,u,trr"• hithrrto rrKardt"d, hy ull prrcfldin~ ChancPIIOrM. RM a 
perquiaitr. a11pcrtn.i11inK to thl'm!trlvt•M 11.lont•; 1111d \Ve do tbink lhKt 
the diaintereMtf'dn,.1111 amt public virtur. nr J.ord Unocu11,1111 1M cha• 
r&etPr will rrqnire no ntbt>r rvidenl"e or rrcorcl. '' 

We are quite r1~ady to acknowl«-d~e nil thnt hal-1 hr.1 n don,~ 
'bf tl1e Hill; but ,ve cannot entirf'ly agl'ee as to the pr.rf Pcl 
d1slnterestedneJ1s of the CnANCEl,LOH. It should ht~ re,·ul
Jeeted that before L01·fl BH.OUGH.AM 1111rrtmdercd llw powPr 
Gf making Maslf'rl-1 in ChRncery, he nrnde hil-1 hrolht11· onP.; 
and that he(ore he reduced the olfice of ltP~istrur. he 
appoinh~tl his other hrnllu.H· to it 8.t lhe ori~ino.l su.lm·y, whirh 
i11 n1,w unly redn,·t~•I at the late!ll possihl,~ period uf the, 
Session ~ nud as for the uha.nclonment of all furtht~r patron
age, the su1·rifl<'e is not so \·ery great ~ sincf", lrnviug pro .. 
vided for his two hrothf'rM, and tlu~ Ji1,•1•s of' lhe pwsm1t 
'(JffiteTR hein~ at leust R!I A'ond ns his own, he ronlcl not ex
pect to ,lo much more in thnt way. 'l'hus his Lordship'i1 
reform aft'ecls not himself hut his sm·cessou, while, as if' 
conscious that his official reign was not for lonJl, he hnhtm~1~s 
the r~tlnction or every other 11erson's income, by adding twu 
thuu!il:uul a-year lo /,is au:n 1•e1fring prmrlrm. 

" \Ve do think," as the Time., says, '" lhat the disintr
c, re11led11efis null 1111blic virtue of l~m·tl HnouaHAl\t's cha.
"' racter, will re11nire no other 1•1·iil1•nr" or record.'' 

LETTERS have licen i·ec,~h·icl lr,i-ul lhe Ionian lslnm1s. 
The most enferlaining part of their conhints is a ch~sniption 
c,f the appearance of the Lord lliµ:h (.;om111issioner, Lord 
NUGENT, at a mmu1ucnule iu tl,e clrnJ"acte1· of a II'ldte 
l/ur,e/ 

THE Lonn CuA;CKL'Li,-i,-iS c"X"tremrly nnJtry with the 
ol1servntions touc-hing t1is Lordship's nucnllctl-for atta(·k 
11pon his Royal llighne,s 1hr. Duke or CUAIIIEIILA~D, which 
appeared in• Our last number. llis Lordship hHs sent a 
Solit-ilor to our office lo k110\v who wrote that articl1~, and 
abov1~ all, Vfho/urni,J,ed tl,e i,,Jormalfon ii cmdainrd, prepa
ratory to h,s L«wdship's instituting procP-edings np;aiust us. 
or cm:rse t~1e 2enll.eman took nothing by his tuotion, ancl we 
)1a.,·-, to wa.it for the further movements of the " Nohlc and 
Learned Lord." We are quile •aJisficd that Ibey will be in 
11trict nccon1ance witli the character and principles of an 
ultra-d.,fcndr.r or the liberty of the Pre.,, a condjutor of 1hr. 
must viol,!nl Ministerial jOurqals, and a ci-devrmt writer in 
the Edi11/111rgk Jlr,vieu:. 

The CHA.NCJi:LLtlR, hn,vever, bu,<luring the week, foun,1 
an able partner in the bu•iness of oft'erlug insull• to lhe llopl 
family, in lhe person of Colonel WILLIA&u, a gentleman 

. JOHN·. BUilL~ 
\\'ho11t, hi~h charat·ter.M.ud prelensious render m·r.rything he 
11ays Utmn any sultject strikingly impurla.nt; and who, in the 
ffqltle uf Co111mo11s on _Tue1ul11y,in mm·ing for leave to bring 
in a Bill to Repeal the " Royal Man'iage Act," thought 
proper to indul~ in allusio11s to the House of Bnms,vick, 
which, unle•• we knew the Honoul'able Member lo he a 
trnlleman holding the KING'S commission, we should ba,·e 
imagined to have had their oril('in ha a much lowe1· place. 

No branch or the Iloyal Family, li1·ing 01· dead, escaped 
the 1·1,ncour of th,, Honoul"ahle l\fember'M orRtury. 'J'hc tale 
IAmenletl Duk• of YORK-the lalc l{ING-lhe KING his 
father, and tile l\JNG his brother, Wf're all equally insulted, 
and lhP- memory of HEORGE THE '!'HIRD-the good, lhe 
pion" GEORGE THE THIRD, t\·as onlragcd hy a declaration 
on llie pa.rt of Colonel ,vrLLIAl\ls, who 1h~111ght 6t to deniJUnl'e 
lhe.most lruly con"-litnliunal l\lonerch E11gland e\"er had as 
a DKsro·r. l\lr. COKE, of Holkliam, is perhaps the only 
aulhoriry which Culonel \l'IL.LIA~IS can aclduce as a pre
cedent fut· the cxpn.ssiun of such an opinion. Mr. COKE, 
however, is lhe personal fri~ud of the only one of om· 
Royal P.-ince'I who did not marry a " Ge,·,mrn wife," and 
whose consf'!qnent 1lomrstic respectability may (H'ubably be 
adduced as a proof of the a<h·antagr.s or the exception. 

lfith the exemplary (!ueen CH AH.LOTTE in our memory, 
afld the illustrious "·h·es of the prr-sent Royul Family in onr 
vie"·, we lhiuk W(i need enter into 110 vindication of those emi
nent penonaj!es ngainst the atlacks of Col. \VILLIAMs, the 
objPct of which (if WP. did not kmrn• such a thin~ to be im• 
1101nrible) would npp1·m· lo han~ bet>n, not only to rt:'flect in the 
most 11111!(•11tle ma1111e1" u11on those who are ~one, but to ex
r.ite st viulent reeliug against those who al'e yet amon,rMt us. 
In Colonel WILLIAMs's eiuimalion, H H,-rman "'i,·tis" and 
" German mother~~, arc gnar e,·ils; and the insult which lhP. 
f'XJH"t'Ssion of thi1 opiuiun may l"HSt 11µon our l{ING in tl1e 
double cl1aracter of son to one, and husband lo the other, of 
two of I he most t'Xemplary and 1,·irluom, Queens 1hat uver 
grac,•d the Hrilish throne, is, in its mischievons tendency, 
exceeded by that apparently intended to affect the Royal 
\Vidow whose cmuluct is the theme of unh·ersatl praise; and 
stigmatize, at lt>ast hypolheticnlly, the mlmirahle conrse of 
edu,·ation by whicl1 lier Royal Higl111ess is forming the mind 
of he1· illustrious daughter. 

It was with pain we ubsen·ed on FriUay evening the 
reslless ha.sliness of Lord G1uo:Y, in liis replies to the 
lloyal 1)11 ke, who sec-ms 011 ull occa.!lions to he the object of 
Mi11isteri11.I drea,I arnl hKh"t'd. Lord Gn.F.Y is in nil re11pects 
a gentleman. l\lnnnf'r!l, t>dncnliou, 1·a11k-all cumbiue lo 
pl11ce him in a position which, at his lime of lif't', and 
filling the h'~h o!lice he does, he surely should he 
mo1·e ca1·r.ful to main lain. llis impatience of manner, his 
ahr1q1lnt>ss-we mi~ht almost call it rudeness-to his su
periors, an~ proofs of had lasle, which cannot be iuhcnmt iu 
hirn, and mud hat'e ~rnwn upuu him hy t,vil assucii11.lions. 
if tl1is hastiness arises from person ill fet>ling, the courtesit"s 
or sodely should subcfue it; uncl if it is occasiouetl 
hy political jtnlonsy, poliiicul wisdom ought equally to kt"ep 
it under. '1'11esr. exhibitions in 1mhlic of fretful disappoint
ment betray to the rounlry more than it i11 quite wi!iie on the 
part of 1hr Whig!II fn /,ermit it lo ,we. No mun is nugry 
nnleiu l1t'! is mm·lifiec, and, ullhong-h 11.lmost c1°()rybody 
knows lhat Loni GnEY awl his fri1•111h1 nrr. l\Iinislt~rs ut (his 
momcint u11ly hct·a11s1! the Coust•n·atirt-s c·ould 11ut hr. pre-
1•nilrd 11111m to 1nm llu•m ont, it !iinn•ly is not prudent or 
clig11i1i1'.c lo 11.llow llu~ country fo .Sl't! the effects whkh thci.
l'r,snlute rt~fusul or _oflit·t~-almosl worsp, to lhe \l"higs than 
lhdr ucr1•plnncr, of it-hare prod111·ecl upuu lhe minds and 
te111pt>1·s of tht~ leuclns uf tlw (iunrnmr.nt-whenc•,·r.r tlwv 
calllf! in c-uutat·t-;,,uc1 1~\·1•11 wht·u llwv clo not-wilh tlws~i 
whos1~ loyalty for rlw I\ li\''1, ant~ \1'.lins1~ de,·nliou to tlw 
CO:s'STITUTIO:X, an, fully appr,ci111etl in lhe 111m1>.s·r 
PI,Al'I..:8 as wdl us lhP lowt•11t. 

"rF. nm ag-ain rr.qm•sted lo cnc1uin• wlrnt st1•p~ Lord TJ.:YN'• 
11.\M hu.s tulrnn in co11~1•11mmcc of' ha\·ing ohtuirU"cl n rule for 
1111ew trial :-~ir .JonN KRY hu<I thr. clc•li1·ney lo ulrn11clo11 
tlrn llomw of Commons, e1·N1 hf'fun! llw Jule dii,u•nssion of 
hi~ co1ulud. Lord 'l'J-~\'NIIA!\I mi~ht follow th<~ 1•x11.111ple uf 
l"l~liremrnt. 11.t least unlil l1i!4 Pt~1•rs arr, oniciall\' 111:ule at·
C(lminlcd with the re~111t of thr. new trial which 0l1C has ub
taint!d. 

so,-1F. of Jao;.t 11ight's 1rnp1•rs ha\'l' puhlishl'fi the n,•port of 
th,~ Comrnith!f, un l{E\''H nfl"nir, hut lhr.y indulfl.c in 110 rr• 
marks on the ... nhjet~I : it i,- gall nnd wormwood to tlu~m, 
and lhey dre1ul il-4 lwing 11lirred, for a niason proverbially 
given, hut which it. would not h,~ lll'lil'afe lo repeal. 

It will ht! l'f~<"ollrcted lhat l\fr. STANI.EY, in a spret'11 
which lw 111adc upon lhc husim•ss, !-Hill that "a Tur11 
Comptroller ul llu~ lwatl of' tlw nnice l11ul treacherously kt!lit 
the (jo\·crn1J1cnt in ig1111ran<!e of fnl'ls, which~ had th .. y heen 
1·pporlc~1l, as tlu)y 011~h1, nl the 1'l"(ms111")', snrh un i111111·oper 
11p11oinlmcnt ne\·cr woulcl have hetiu made." 'flrn same 
ariumcut, llu~ samP. statement. of fact, wel'e atluph!tl by the 
l\linislerinl newspnper,-. 

It i11 chml'ly shown in m·idr.nt•e that l\lr. CnunC"n pro
trskcl n~ainst Uw up110intmcnt by letl••.r, in which he~ ml
n1·lml lo the 111~wspaper of the 7th of .July; that J\lr. 
CHAULRS \\roon had lhis letter in his poss1!ssio11 for ,..,,me 
days; that he n•cul it to Sir ,JnnN I{RY liiuuuilf, wilh the 
nr.wsp11per lying un his table u·/dd, point,,d out tl,r imp1·,,
p1·iet!/ of Ilic uppoi11lmeP1t. II is also pro,-ecl thRt Mr. 
CUAH.LF.S \Voon returned the Ir.Un r11<lo1·sed lo his prh•ale 
S1•cretnry, to a11l'oi11l l{RY, sa,1in~ at the same time to the 
Sc~crctary,'" WI!! an: gnlnf tu llpprn"nt K1=;v's soil IN SPITE 
OF Cuuncn" 

Rut with respcict to the age of Mr. KINUS:\IJLL GnovF. 
l{F.\', l\lr. C11An1.1o~s \Voon savs that his 1tttcution was 
drawn to l\lr. l\_1-a·'s age by llu;· .. 1!fe newspaper. 'fhis is 
odd tmuugh, for it appears tliat that paper, UJ>on thcocca!iion 
in question, did ""' even refer irJ l\lr. l{EY'S nge; and so 
for from it" drawing Mr. Woon's attention to the circum
stance, J\lr. \VooJJ actually beliel·cd, at the period uf 
makin~ the appointment, that young l{gy was, as hi~ 
rcspcciahle parent haJ sta.ted, more than two-and-twenty 
years old. 

'l'he caution cnnlnined in l\lr. CHURCH'S letter-this 
Tory Complrolkr, who h-eacherously deceived the \Vhig 
l\Jinidry-wa~ pointed, not to the age of the young man 
but to J1is relutionship to the contractor-the job wits wba: 
Mr. CHURCH rel'c~rrcd to, the odious part of the affnir; that. 
of naming the nephc~w, or son, a111 it ar,pears, of lhe conll"ac~ 
tor, to insJJeCt and pass the goods, to the amouut of 50.0001. 
lo be •upplierl bv hi• uncle or his father. · ' 

'l'bis was the purpo•e 9( Mr CuuacH'S lellcl'; an,! Ml'. 

Woon having, WI we bave ah't'ady said, been d••ei•~
KBY'-s mis-Ktal6lllents, turned all his atlention to tile faci, 
which the letlerconloined, tbatSirJoeN KEY or bis biotber 
was tile contractor. 

Mr. CHARLES Woon admits that he knew Sir JOHN Kiy 
"•as a 11atioaer by lrade-be admits that Mr. Cuuaca 
objecled to a stationer's son being appointed to the Stero. 
keepership, but he doe• not recollect Iha! the•e facls were 
lhe J>oint, the lruth nf which it was bis duly to 11.scertain 
before he appointed l{EY in •pile of Mr. Cuuacu who 
claim~ some Htteuliun as a public officel', l1aviug been i~ tile 
service of Government for nr.w.rly forty years. 

It seems difficult lo believe that Mr. CHARLES Wnoo 
was ignorant who the contractor was, an<l so Mr. Woon's 
pri,·ale secreta1y serms to think; fo.- he says that he believed, 
Ml'. Woon know Sit· JOHN l{EY to be the contrac10,· but 
was detel'mh1ed to appoint the son ; and that, under' this 
im1iression, forlified by the J>hrase, that Woon would •t~ 
J>oint younJ;r I\EV "' i11 spUe (Jf CHURCH,°' he, lhe private 
secretary, did not venture to interfere to preveut " t/1e de1Jil 
of a row" which was to follow. 

So much for I he treachel'y aod deceit of the Turg Comp •. 
!roller, Mr. CHUllCH. 

Let us now oh,e1·,·e why Mr. CHARLES W'oor, was so..._ 
solved npon makin,:!' this appointment. It wn, to•• reward .. 
the emineHt and u.,eful sert·frea of Sir JOHN l{E\' during a 
period of great political e.rcltement"-Tbat is lo say 10. 
re\\·ard him lor illuminating the City, feasting my Lol'd 'and 
my Lady GREV, and selling on foot (hiM uame heading the· 
list) a penny subscription foL" n Cup for Lord GRI-:\'; upon 
which splendid trihute is engral·en lhe name of Sir JOHlf _ 
affording to aftel" ages a briµ-ht specimen of the class aud 
11nality of the sup pot ten of his Lord111hiJ>'s Ministry. 

Mr. Woon's leller to Sir JOHN KEY, pm1•in~ 1hat the 
place was ,i:iven to his son for service, performed, WAS D&•· 
ST ROVED on the day following lhe presentation of lhe peli
lion by Sir HENRY HARDl,.GE: aud Mr. C11u11c11'sletter· 
lo l\fr. \Vooo, upon which, in order to mark his feeling the
more strongly Mr. Wooo had indorsed lhe o.-der lo aupnint 
young I\RY, was ALSO DF.STJlOYED; imleed, wha.t "is left 
uf Mr. \Vooo's e,·idence before tl1e Com1nittee (/nr a great 
pm·tio11 was, b_rt perm;11lan ,if ike Cmnniittee, erased}, is 
vtry much in lhe 11011 mi ricm·do style, which the l\tinil
lerial 11ar1y have been in 1he hal>il, 111•on olhcr occasious,. 
of criticising somewhat severely. 

Mr. KEY, jun., wa.s, however, as Mr. \l"onn said be 
should he, appointed in spite ot· CHURCH, mul the appoint
ment itself is a eurious docmne11l ; not from ils wording,. 
nm· from its ii.ize, nor from.its shape, but reudered so by tke 
signatures which are appended to it. 

II is signed-
G n EY, th, rather; 
I'. llAnIN<l, lhe uephew; 
PO N'SO NII Y, lhc brolhcl'•in-law;. 

the appointment having been made 1·,mdy by- . 
C. WOO I>, the ,on-in-la1r. 

Thus the wholl'! aft',1h· was comfort11hly managed by lhe· 
family : all of whom, it is some pleasure to know, be
sides romhinin~ to nppoint _,,,mng KE\·, in spilc of lhe re•· 
munslrances or the Complruller, had been most complclcly 
nud s111u•r)Ytivel)' humlrnJI:,::nl hy tlw olrl nnr. 

\\'e must ~ay, hnw,in•r the Pc1•ragt? may ha1'e bP.r..n 
atlornc!d hy Ilic fnsh•riug: h;aml of tlw Pr,·rnirr in the addi
tions which Im has hc-,•11 plrasetl r.o nu,kl' lo it, 1bci Ua
ro1J1"h·y has not hcen eqiutlly fort1111111t,. llis L11rdslii11 l1as 
111:ule t.wo Huro111)ts-onr, the R111,tlish H11n111rt. Altlf'l'man 
!\RY, c-n111lt•m111•d hy an act in whiC:•h his ~uhl1~ Fiiend llere 
i,; !iilwwn to 1rnrliripale, is ohligecl lo rc~SiJ!ll tlu~ Ite11re!lenla• 
lion of the (.;IT\' of Lo~UOK in the first Reformed l1ar
lia111Pnt. 

1'1w SPrn111I, lhr, lri~h llurnnrt, J\fr. Ahforman UART'!, 
,·r.ry 111111•h palroniz1·tl h~, I.ord (i ni,a·'s no,·crnn11i11I, 15 
1•,i1•(0 lf-'d fro111 lhf• ltrprcs1~11lnlion of the CIT\' of DUBJ.lfl 
fur lht.1n1<;ny 111111 COllRl'PTION ! 

'l"hrre is a thircl Haroiwl in thr. prl'son of ~ir "~11,LIAM 
Cn A \'Ton, who, wr. lu•lii:n·, l"t'C<'h·t>il whut )H'rf'lolore was 
conii.idcn~d hiK honunrnhle dislinl'tion, 011 ,~oucli1io11 that be· 
would opr,ose nnd /Je,,t the Cou!\ervnlirn 1•m11liclate fur ibe 
cily or Burham ;, i111lcwcl, wt! hr.lit•,·f', t1111t this µenllemao 
rr.ceh•r.cl a 1rJ"ille11 t:mm1n111icrllirm, 1,rnmisin~ him n Peer~e 
if he hro111,{hl in his son for 1h11t t·ity-lw himself c~mles~mg 
with Caplllin llAlllllNG'rON to Uriug him in tor :sun·-
~~~ . 

\Ve meml}• mr.ntiun thi!II. a!il addin~ fo the 1111mc~roiHi 1~· 
slances in which lhe (~o-nirnmf"nt ha,·e m11iutai111!d tbei~ 
principle of J(U\-1~1·niilg 11·itlwul patrn 11 u!fP., ancl to shr.w lhAd 
nftei· 0111· Noble 1•1u:!\I1Ell has" t11l<t->11·t·nre of himsr.lfan 
his sixtren l'tmsin .. ," hP. is <111ilt'! ri•acly 10 clo)?hs fo~· K~~ 
of J.on1lon-llAHTY, of Duhlin-CHAY·ron,of ~,nnd1•!l"."· al 
l\lr. \Voon. of Pn•slou, and .l\lr. PAHKJ•:s, of the lohtlC 
Union at HrnrnmRJ?'P.HI. f J 

\Ve sh11ll next wcf~k enll nnd sc•l1~ct rr.rtain porlions '1 \'t 
e,.-illt:1u:c _hdorn 1~F.\''S C~1111mitlc~r, which will_hc found ~I~~ 
m1terl.1111111c and mstrnd1\"P ~ mad we arr. ,,111te sure '' d 
the rrpor1....:....c11rn l~\·id,inee is in 1111~ ap1wmlixJ-~ll11II be 1:~~.,; 
lhe nnly t"lrnr~•~ which c1tn he hrnught aguinst (he Comm~ • 
i,r mu~ of exc1\ssh·c lrnic•ncy, t·x,ircbwd from a seuse of ~a~: 
passion u111l forllf'Al'Rllt'P. llfJUll a 1wliticial ,p1rs1iu11 ~o ''11",J; 
anecting llui ho110111" and c~haracler of 1lu•ir a1h-1•rsanf'.!I, N: 

any 11n111·t>jucliccil minc.l,tlw evidence ilsclfwill clearly 5!!!,\! 
if Uu~ Com111itte1i had giVl'U any opinion, WIIA'l' TllA'f 
NION l\lUS"r HJ.\'K IH~RN. --------, 

THF.RF. is not a w~-~-d-of trulh in th~ n•port of Ahlc~·~1:~ 

'l-"oon's hc<·oming a <.:ommissioner uf Policl,. There J\,bt 
vacancy for him, C\'1!11 if he wished it. The rrpurt 111( bead. 
arose from his nnmf'sake, tl1ti 11alriot, )1aving been ma< e 
of all lhe TAX•GATHF.RERS. 

A oo IS33-
Dorc11i-'!f•·''reet, ug. _ .. , f 11,-

DF.AR BULL-You have very truly 11aid, that 51~1:1:r: pot 
here, ure l!erc upon compulsion. As a 111·!,of that ,,c acct11111t 
Vt!ry rmnmmorta, let me beg of' yon not to rnsurt auyl diuuer, 
of the comfort and splendour of our Saturday's tbf 
whifh E~LICE may send/ou. . . nd,rhi~9 

1 he d1nuer was as KOO as fellows 1n pa pet cap~ ll hich i5, 

aprons could make ii. All the fisl1 wa11 well dres;11~id~,::,!!011t1 
more than I can say of the company-and the wme .. y~11-
enong_h for llie orcat1tion. Bnt clo Dot let SED dcce~'tis non-
he tlnuks he can by his c1&ndid mamier. All Ill 
~M~ ~-

The dinner wa• •• dnll •• ditch-water. Dn°~6.81:; uro~ 
ulmostta• glum as if Ile hal re ail your obsen aiw 



JOHN BULL: 
f"m which did not 11ppear lill the day afrer, and 11our Lord ao peremptorily re~u14:d by the A11embly or Jamaica, that no hope 
Ga&v·pt sick ahnost immediately aller he began eating. · 'f1-:ir:.~:t0:h~c~~-::~;:!11;,~trc~::eJ!,tl:.0lr~·.~~t t:.~~en~b1!r~~uf:? 

All this, however, WitS just what might be expected, • nd h the immtdiate intervention or Parliament ao imperiously called 
tbe big-wigs who chose to hm·d toA:ether, got away as soon for, that the delay of a few montlia cannot be granted, when that 
11 they could; but will it be believed, KING'S Ministers delay may preaerve an eztenaive Colony to Great Britain, and se-

ll·we are, not a soul of us thought of proposing the KING'S cu;.e{1~•it'~1::d.r~::r!}eA:!:!bl~.·V/ :-~1~0:::i!r\~bi:~:tilns, 
health? aud lhis omhulion caused the "devil-of-a-row'' useR theae passages:-
wbicb bas nearly lost us om· ATTOl\NEY•GENF.RAL. •••We cannot, conaiste-ntly with our dutie-R to onr conatitnrnta, 

tb:::r~::d rr.:tll J~~:r 1::,i~,.:~:dg~~e!11:.1!~~~~~d"1::n ~n::,tN ~ ~:::~~ t:r::.: ~:i~~~1!~r~:i:!1.?:1~ya i~r~1~~':11f !hd~~af r~::uftf ~~:~ 
that be should propose the ,~ health of his MAJESTY'S Mi- mea:~le;aY::ommended by them.' 
Jlisters"-aud poor HORNE, elevated, if not exulted, really u • We impfol"f" your Majesty, should it be 1•011r ple-a,ure that the 
got up and proposed the toast. A l'onr of lau~hter followed Resolutions of J>arliament be ai.,tain prc1111ed upon us, tli&.t the-y n.a)' 
tbe announcement, "hich HORNE coultl not b~ar. Up he he accompanied with an Act of Pal'liament to ucu1e that amplr 
jwnped and ont he went; I rushed out aftel' him, hut missed compe-nimtion without wl\ich we nevrr can ctJn&ent to thriradoption.' 

him-ont altogether uniutentiunnllv, for l henrcl him sRy, or'~f!:i;ae!f1t:i~~c:~:.ry\~~:::~:~eb!:i~:f,~C:!.~~.~~:~ i~!1;i:i:11;fr~~! 
"I sbllll makC this insult pe-rson81." However, IloBEH.T ~om ti! tlu'! SIRve~, now that they hav~ no lonp:cr 1he appn~hension ol' 
GORDON was more successful-he ran ufter him in the true mcurrrng all tlu!: loP.scs as well as the danp:t'1 a or the rxpe1imcnt. 
bum-bailiff style, and caught him, in lime tu stop him (Signed) :: ~~c:AAH\~1 BJ:;;:;~. 
from drowniug himself for the benefit of the fishes; but not " lVttLTA>I BuncE, Agent for Jamaica." 
in time to 111:p,·ent liis J[etting into an omnibus which was He-re those gentlemen were actintt Rs the nprHentath•es of the 
just ready to start, and in which he winged his way to Lon• I..r1o1:it1lature of Jamaic11, and certainly tliey ne-f'd not reproach them: 
ru,0 ,.-itb seven luclies of virlue-easy, e\-·en in an uneasy eeJveR for rt"commrnding a course which the Duke of WELl,INGTON 
carriage. and Sir Ro■En·r PEEL istrongly recommrnded in their speeches in 

I said to PA UIERSTON, What a silly fellow be muot P•rliam•nt. 
beto be angn-howen~r, So rar from ottering opposition to the mt"aElure or emancipation ac• 

u .,,.Yemo mortaliu,n. omnibus hori,, 11 &c. companied with compensation, th,-y point ou1 tn the GovernRl<"nt the 
tpon which 1' A 1.AlKH8TO~ :mid, in his sneering way- mrans by which that mrRSurr may bP. t>tlPctrd by the Colonial Lf'p;is
You may ct-t·lainly call Hon NE ,. X1o:Mo mortalium," hut lnturc, and tbt"y caution the Government against adopting a course 
why you should <·nil the sc\"en ladies who travel with him, whir.Ii may defeat it. 
"Omni/Jus lwri.,," I can't seP, a-? Now let 1111 eee what strpe Lht" J11maica proprietonue-15idcnt intl1i1 

'l'be tl'Uth is., excr.pt this burst, we had a wretchedly ~dull cnuntry took. Alll soon aa they had been afforded an opportun;ty of 
day of it; 1111d if any of the small toadies here say auy.. ~x11mininKtbe Bill, they met anrl ftdopted the following llPSolutions: 
thiug about it, ha,·e at them. u • t. That having cont"urred in the RPsolutionfl or bnth Hou!ill"& of 

Your's, always, though lzerc, ---. :»u";;!:~[~)t~~:~c{~!i~: ~~•!11~u~j;,~!!!:\v~ :::P~0 !~''3!!f,~01!~1 
0~ 

;111Mi~tinK 10 racilitate the adopt.ion ol thr: principle contained in those 
Re1olutiona b)• thr LPgis'ature of .JamaiC'a. P.S.-Don't show mr. up to \°IZARD, LEl!ilAW, a1ul Cu. 

The following letter ha~ hecn rec"eii~d in town. It came 
from the HaA"ue to AmstPrdam :-

u A,i:n-r.ao.u1, Aug.19.-W~ are,now acqnainted with the contrnts 
oftl1e last notl~ or l..ord P.\l.1'1En,iTuN. It 11eem11 that he rl'pl'Oached 
our Governnwnt with thf' tilo\\' pro.i:r1•s11 of tlie neKotiation, nnd 
thl't'lten1 it for eVl'l'f point thHt i11 in cli111H11e that il5 not )'ieldt"d 
witha1u1pent.io11 ol the ConferencP. lorn lnmdrrd da)·M. Howt•v,r, 
neither uur Governmrnt 1101· the 1-'Meign I~t'gation kuo\V any thinl( 
o( tmch a rrMolmion ol tl1e Cunlerrm.'l', It MeP.m!I to hav1· bern 
1ublrqut-nth• disco\'nt"d thRt l,ord PA1,J1t:1u1To:J ltud taken tlli1 atep 
of lli1 owti hea,I, and 111itl,u1,t t/1e lmuwl,:dge uf tl,e Cut,j'ert:nce, in 
order to draw uur t.10\·crnment into a tmarl', which, liowc•cr, it luu, 
knowuhO\V 10 amid lor the inlt•n•~t or the count1 y. This iii a fruh 
proo(orthc b,1d laith ol th,• t-:n1oCli1o1h StatN1m•m." 

WE are req11estctl ~ tu stale·, that Mi·. KEMBLE, the late 
candidate for the City~ ha!I nothing to clo with the nurnage• 
mentof a 1-'ire-oilicc fit1·1hct· th1tn be!inl,!", like auy othel' g<~ntle
man, a Dirf'ctur: that is to soy, he is not a ma1111ginj! 
orresident Dirr.dor, a stipemliat·y officer (in fad, a sol't of 
aecretal')') at present rl'cognizctl in :,nme snch establishments. 

As for Mr. CH.A WFOHD, we mistook our man. whcu we 
expt·essed our O)linion of his tnlenls 1111d prnbahle nwderalion. 
lVe understnud the cumli<l11tc for L111ulo11 tu have lweu l\lr. 
Jo!1N CUAWFOltn. who ha!I hecm 1~11gngf'!tl diplomatically in 
Cbma, a.nd who:i;u uhilith~!i aml aGt·ompli~hmenls ch·cw frum 
us the Jn'Risc which we 1•0111tl uot c,mscientiunsly nffurd to 
J1is polilics. We w1:rni11 error-we knuw uulhing uf Ill(' 1rnw 
l\~emher, 11011 h;u·e no ll<isirc lhat he should npprupriate to 
hunsclf e.ur portion of the cum11li111c11b we felt due to his 
namesal<e. 

_Ma. ~K1'1lF. ha1, 1iostp111uHI his motion ahnnt r.orcl WAH
~•~~ till llfixt 8t!l'l~io11-1wc~n I.11r1l A11ruonr conltl nut 
Jbllst1!y JH"Oti!t~diu~ tu 1111' cliscnssiun of an imporlanf fJ11t~sliu11 

eforc lhe e,·hlcnt•t! 111k1!11 hy lhe C0111111illc1! h:ul he1•11 
seen or rend; mul although to 1hc g-euerous Zl)ill of Mr. 
PETn& tlw llt·porl might han~ hccn cuou~h, his Lordship 
agrecJ. that it. would be mo~t 1111foir lo ,:11lcr upon the snh,icct 
8? u11mfuru11~cl, and that Im cu11l1I uot support tlw mo
tion, !\Ir, Pg•1·uE ;u·t•nr<lilli,!ly 110stpuneil it. I.ord \VAil· 
Wlcx has sinct! anin•1I in towu, 111111 was at Court on Fridav. 

t WFJ ht>~ to-day lo ·r1•cl~P111 om· pletl~•~ hy J!h·in~ in,iertif:n 

do the following, which hns hc1i11 hitherto 1ma1-·oidahly 
•laved:- · 

J a•~ing "ern the flllltemrnt or thr: ohj,•c:tinn!I uncrd by LhP 
tiamaic, proprirtnN 111o1:ninkt cl'~tnin ennctments in the Slave Aholi
~n Bill~ we haw~ lw,•n i;uqw111t"cl 11t the 1·t~peated attar.101 whicl1 
n;~bee~• nuu!c in the 111111!111• nt ConunonM on tlVO P:"lltll'm('II con
LI ;1 •uh th11t i11l,111d-l\lr. lh-trnr-:, th1• Ai,i;<·nt, 1111d Mr. HARIIETT, 
. /'1 pe11kPr of thr ,\,.!lrmblr. A1u•r l\lt-. STANl,P.Y lnul mmll" hi11 
t~o,ntRttad.: 1111 th~ .lamHic1t. l,r!(ish11nrt>, an.cl when disrrgardinK 
d ~•on_nd rrcomnu•nd·1tion which Sir JtouP.nT P,:i:r. hac..l ._ivr.n, lie 
ledt~nnned 011 l<'lliKlatinit lor thr (;oluni1•s, Mr. Jlu1u;,:, 1111 Ille Atc,•11t1 

ti~ t -lesMrM. H,\R1u:·rl' am! lJoum,o:lo", 1mti-eatt~d l1i111 to abstain Jrnm 
tli~ cunrKt', and uclupt thRt which alforcl1•d the ,11rnnt1 u[ ol,tainii;g 

TIL"Oncurn•11c,• nl lln! l1•,;i:-1la1111 c 11f Ja111ni1!il, 
aboJ~? uiw•d'" 1h:1t lhl' Act or ParliamPnt uf tlui :M of ,Tunr for thr 
lflnt ~;"1 0 111lav1·rr, ,·,·,•ifi11g hut 1wt emtcting the llc:mhuion, should 
Jlslid l 11j hum 0 1 twc11tr millirn,11, 1111d a11th•1riNr it. to be raiti1•d 1t11<l 

latureo tie ,11;or1ri1•1un; brlo11KIIIK tn lhc !lf'Vel'i\l Coloniei.;, tlic l.("!(i!I• 
,ntct ; 1°r wl11_cl1 i,c\wnld pa:ot1 ,\ct~ rarrlillK into lull 111111 imnu·dintci 
Olthe 1~ rcc1tccl n•:-olution, but i-hnuld t~XJH't'!-l~h' 1m1hihit RIiy pnrt 

•bich ~l~~r~~~o~~N!::;;•!cicri''k!:t~~ t,':;~: l~~J~~~~::s ;~Ht/11~~/~::~ 1::;~~:.~! 
w eouc11rr.-111•r• or thP. l.1•~i:,\11t11rrR or Jm1111ica. It w;is 
nn ltu• 11tt1•111ion of His i\lajr.st1•'t1 Gnvf'rnmcnt in th(! 

r O r, which ll1r. At{cnt o( ,fiunoica Hnd Mr. HAR1u;-rr and, 
Ju,;e la 1;~soN ll1•livt·red to ~\11·. 8ccrcta11• ST,\N"U;\- on the 10,h day of "c s .-

11~1~~ Ol"tht> ProtrRt of Mf'Mflrs, H,1.unF.1 .. r, HonmmN, 11ml Hr•mm, 
•. , w•~to i\~r. s!'Cl"t•tar~• ST.\Nl,F.Y 1 !1 lmndd on tlw IOlh J1111(•, lk:J:I. 

anthnriti•bltt{c 1.t to lw tulmiltt·tl hy l\lr. ~-r,,~u;•r that Lhc !IUIH't'nlP. 
Olltht O I O ,arlu11ne11l ovr1· the intl'rnal allllirs ol llie Colouirs 
occ111in111\ Y to h•• 1•xc•rcilwcl on r.xtranrdin,,ry oct"a:tion:t. and on no 
the ow,ct'1j~~ th~ C~1l«mi11l ,~f'~i»!iltllrPS hnvr_rt:rutil'd to 11nd1•rtake 

•1, lt i w ncb l i!l"IIRmcnt 1!1 dr~1rn11~ o( olita111111tf. 
CoJo;.,ialjnl~o adm1ttrd liy Mr. SrANl,l:Y that theconcnrrrnce or the 
tiak ,lrid d~:';tlMlo~urrs iH not. onl)· dr11irahlr, but that without it the 

'' l 'fhe 11hr.1_1lt1N nf Emanci_i1ittion will he ulruoMt insurmonntablr. 
• ~e~ul~ture ot Jamaica h11t1. lrom lht'! moment ol ita exist• 

TI<'d "'.'d Pn,iny('d the ri1d1t ofinitinting aucl pJm1i11g- all lRWII 
. ntrr1111I alfitirte UI the Colony. It mU!it he rxprctrd 

u!j~righ:.1nterrere11ce o[ any external power with the ex,!rci11e 

loea.1 L,!;:r!ld.~f"n_t enRets lawfl fo~ thegovrrnment or the sl11,•ep.. the 
are to enl-ll tui r. 1n1o1t1~11rl ol (!lltl'l'IIII( 011 the 1u•crt1t1Hry drtRils whi<'h 
tb11111t", ~illt' kKff:'ty t11 tl1dr con,i~iturnt11 .and rl'concil<! tl,em 10 the 
•,d.re1 111,e l probabl~ proteat 111(a111st tl,e 1ntt"1{ereric1!: or Pa.1Jimnrnt 
"!U1drnwn ° ,j,ntertam thr c11w:<ticm until the <"xrerrnll dictHtiun j~ 
:111 be pl;ce(l 11.118 the .l\~olher Countrrand the Coloninl Authoritira 
~tponl'd or eft/n co1ll181~n. and the emancipation n1uMt -eithei· he 

cl • , IC the- I • c_tf', by to~ce •. 
h>adful. Ti~(IPI a.lterna~IVf' 1s c:hoaen, the co1111rq11enct'11 will he 

:~Ucti,·e i , · ff oU!IP, uf C.:ommonN lllilV lla\'P. p11\l'f'I' lO dP!'llroy t1ie 
'':! Powf'ro:1~. lllltl")'. and commercial niuc of Jamaica, I.mt it has not 

• Wt: lllk tbSh1~1. r1t,1: ,thrn:i •. 
e J\105 • M1111strrs, \\·bctlaer .Ema11cipatiou has Li.e.e.u 

•• '2. 1'1iat tl1e Bill fo1· the Aholition of Slavt"ry, which h&a h<'Pn 
rf'Rd a. first time in the Hou,e of Comrr.ons, go<-11 far be)•n1ul thr 
U.Ptiolutiomli, 1111d would, if passed into R Jaw, so cornpll'tely 11ub\·crt 
the con11litutional rights of the inhabitants of Jamaica, that wr 
cunnot avoid ex prosing our dread lest it may not br. 11.dopted, ir sf'nt 
to th11t hilau,d in ite prHent sha.11e. 

.. •3, That we have nl"·ays been rra1ly to oftt'r to Uiq l\bjP.11ty't1 
Gnvernmrnt the aflRislllnce of local knowled~e and. 11ractical ('XJ•P.
riencr, in rraming such a meaaure RM would attRin 1hr ohjrct P.Ousht 
for h)· Pru-linmPnt without rxciting hostile rr:elingfl in J11.n1nica. 

lo •4. That Mr. Hu RGI:. Mr. llA1tREIT, Mr. llonG!ION. l\lr. Lv.wur, 
Mr. BRIGHT, Mr. PmLLrOTTI', Mr. Altl1•rrna11 ATKINS, ~11-. JAm-:s 
CVNNIN"GR,ur, and Sir Au:xA.NPEB GR.\N"T, be a De11utation to wait 
upon Mr. STANLEY with thette ltesolnliontt, 

•· ~5. 1'1int the sunie Dl~putation Le requPeted to rXRmint' Lhr Hill 
minutf'h', ,md prf'parr a Stal<•meut or thr Oh.irctions to th,~ 11amP.' 

•• All the nine Gentlt'mrn composing this Deputation had hf'tn in 
thf!: ialand. Six of them had rellided three for m11ny }'<"nrs j fivt' ol 
tl1e1n had hr.en me1ubf'r11 or its l.r!(it,larnrr; two of thrm had hePn 
Spul.:t>rs of thr Ato:RemlJly; and two had held the 0J1icc11 ol Attornc)· 
and Advocate G1•11eral. 

•• It ma.y bt.' fairly preRURJrd that thr)' }rnd ,nme lmow]pr1~t. of thr 
constitution or the colony, and of the opinions mid fct>linlCM of it~ 
inhahit1111ts. 

u 'fhe Drputation procredrd to rxamine thr. Rill. Th<'ir oh!.rr
vntion~ on it arc c:onllli11ed in thr follnwinll" slatrnwnt, and formed 
tlu~ 1-=uh_jrct of a conr'"rf'IJCf' with l\lr. S1•cr1·tary ST,\Nl,E\" on the 12th 
und J:JL11 nhimo. 'flu•y w<'re rrpn1'1r1I to ;u1d arpro\·ed of hy a 

~~-\1.~~.~·1;c;11:.11rc~t:~t::: R~~~l::~;::~:.~:r~x~;:;~:r_!1eld on the 15th ult., 
u • That a Cor11mit.tr1• lie 1111pnin1e1I to draw- up a P,•titinn to tl1f' 

llonlil' of Cnmmon!l, which (whih• it rxprc"ti!tf'i; tht• a11xlo1111 d1•sin• nl 
thr l'rouiif'tnr.s of .TamKit·a to ~i\.'t" t•nry SIIJ)port to t1ir prindph• nf 
Slavr l~manripation, nrt"nn.linµ- t.o thr ll1•!1nlutio11 01 thr \\"t•st Ji,dia 
Body or the 7th J1111e last, in which thr)' m, a ron~tillu·nt w1rt fully 
concurt'rd), Rhall at the s1une timl' pniut out thr fl('t:uliar t1!1j,•c in11i,; 
whirh till')' t•nt1•rt1dnetl Jo tl1t• 111nn111•r in wbid, it i11 propoM•,l hy 
the Hill introducf'cl hy Mr. !-;TANl,l'.Y tn c:irry thr i,::11111• into l'lli•cr. 
and t1b1tll pray to be heard by CounH~I ut the Bat· ol' tht• lloul'c 
ai,cai n11l the i;:m1f' .. ' 

•l The ohj1•,·tions to tlie Bill, on :1ccount of itR int<'rfPrrnce wilh 
tlie lr!fi,ihuiv<' auLhorit~· or tl1<' cnlt111)' o! ,fa1w1ic11, l'f':oll'tl un tlu• 
int•\·itnhle trml1·11q· or that int1•rf<.•rc111•c to 11rr,·1•nt tll!' <"n orll'r~tiun 
or th(" J.r~it,latnre or ,J:111111ic,t in c,trryin!( ii•to ,•11Cr.t the Hc11ol11tio1111 
uf I>1u·lia111ent for the Aholition or Sl11v1°r)•." 

The er)'• 1lu~r~lorf'. that Jnmair.a. or tlu• i,1'.("JJll1•mrn who rr11r<"i.;rnt 
thr inhnhitants or that cnlony, or tbm;1~ cn1,n<'ctt•d with it, who nre 
1 f'!lidt>nt herr, rrii1istrd emancipatiun at·r.omp=micd with compem111.
tio11, i!II 1tt; scm1rlrss Rs it iM untrnr. 

'J"nR l\linislerial pupt•rs lrnni i,-,-.(;n <"irl'11l,1tinµ- n rrporl 
conc1•rni11g Lord LYNDHUUS'r, which rc11uh"es a word or 

hvo of remnrk. 
J~ord LYNDHURST stands in a ,·cry prt~uliar silnnliun in 

tlw r.onntry, nnd while he is t•omm:111rli11~ athmlion nnd 
ndmirution ai,:; a politician in 01,position lo fhc Minisl<•rs, lu~ 
is raising to hi11111;elf a lastinJ..t monument of farm~ hy his 
sr.n·ice-s 11s a .JmlaP.-in this c.lo11hh~ drnruct1ir he excilt!S a 
douhle r.11v,•, aud i1il' t~minr.nt sncc,•s~ is not more s1ril<ing-ly 
prm·r.d hy his weit(h,t and_ inflnerw,~ in _the IJ_unsc of l-1

1
1)1•rs, 

than by !he mdr11.ord111a1·y mflnx of lmsuuiss mto lhc l.:uurt 
o,·,,r which hr. so nhly JJl"t!l'idc~R. 

In order to injure the Nohlr. Lord in both~ the :'ilin!steri~ll 
.Tonmalit hnn~ statr.d lhat" Loni LYXDHUHST, hy l11s poh
tical 1110,·ements un the Circuit, ld"t a re11,a11eut c·a11se, nt 
l111111iu~do11, nnd th11t uron n r111i:•pscntatiuu of llw circ11111-
stnnc1~ iais Lordship, feelin~ the im1n·upriety of his contluct 
in !iio doing, luul agrcl'Cl to l!ny to ;~ll ll~e 1)xp1•nsc.1:. 

l\l:irk the 1msw()I" to tlus ddntl of facts-Lord LYND~ 
11uus1· had 11otlii11~ wlrnhiv1•r to do wilh cnmms at. l111111i11g
don-1hey were ,,:icd by i\1r •• J11sli.c1! LIT1'J,RDALF. ; nud 
C\'(!11 if Lord LYNDHUHST, w1lh hrs known aucl 11rknow
lc:lge1l readiness upon all ueca~ious _to facilitate prof't·ssiou:tl 
hm1iiu•ss, had wished to assist 111!-i I~r.arne1~ Brother m 
dispoi-iug of the cau~PS at HUNTJ~GJ>ON, f_or the ~nme 
counsc~I were ,ingagc<l .1u tl1e cause wl_11ch. occn111ctl tl1t~ C011rt 
two day!il, who wel'e m the llllC wluch 111 co11sct1uc11cc was 
left II r1~111nnc11t. 

So much fo1· the allegntions against Lord LYNDHURS'r 
and bis~, 1,olitical movf"mr:nr!'I." 

A CONSJDF.RABLE sccsalio11 h°ils -l)een createtl a1110ng-"t 
the J.ihera.l!ri, by the exi,f1sure in the lluusr. of Lords of a 
most infamous calumny aud g~onndless falsehood, sprea,1 
by a J\lr. ENGLISH, against the rharacter of tlrn Uishop of 
llOCHF.STER. \Ve will horrow from our excrllent contem
porary, the Cam/Jridge Cl,ro11iclc, n condensed statement or 

111.~ ~;;eh~hopP.<1 thllt the 11rtrm of c:ir("n]atin, ral11PhondR Against 
the Clert()", nnd r::ipe-ci11ll_y agam,it I.he B1~ho~. had ,been check,·~ hy 
the lr(•q_uf!ntnnd immedrntc cxp,>M111'1•_wh1ch tiuch 1111srt'fll'e!'r11111t101111 
have ta-1.ely met with. But )'~t lli!' B1:,;hop of llocH_I~81'Im hat1 111.tely 
Ju•en accusrd or having rc.-9-um~d ,om. for conRrcratmg a ,church Ill 
B1tyt1w11ter or Brfflldwauir 1ll l\.f'llt, arul at lt>ng_th •~rt>emg t~ tak~ 
,i001 •. The starrm<"nt WAS m11.dr at Ii vr•su·~· meenng 1,t the parish nr 
St. Nicbnla!', Dri,d1toH; and 0£ ·counu: l1Hs l1ad thl' usu!-1 ~u~ or _tllf' 
raa:lic,&I part•rs. 'fhosr '!ho, lrnuw 1111)' ~.11111~ a.tall about Ecr,1:t11a.1<t1cal 
matten lrnow U,.i.t tl1u1 IP utt'"r!Y irr,1m:-:l-l1hlr; t_hat no ll1l'lhop n•
~e.iNtl one fullains for a conaecratiun i Lctntle11 whtcb th<'re bappl'Jl:1 

10 he 110 auch pl11ce a9 lhat mentioried in tl1t• Diocet1e of Rnc1iestl!i: .. 

::b:b~,.~~~ lt:::,e,-::~~~e~i!J1~!~1~he8u'isf.~dp ~}ti a;::;.9;;!, ir~~\: 
House of Lorda. on Monday nigbti risen to con,radict lhc s1atemen.t 
in thfl' moilt pointed manner. 

"ThP Lord ChanCt'llor t11lkt'd a little about ita not bt"ing quite~· 
right to state such f(rosa untruth11, hut seemt"d to reµ-ret that the 
time orthe Hou11e should be occnpi4:'d in reruting tbe li)·stem of Ci>· 

lu~l~Yi1:ltrlrsi~o~~e o,"c•~1:~~::,~~~l~~~J1•LoNDON we-rP. aiso ol,t;ged. It- • 
rew dayfl 1incr, Pxprt"Hly to contractict m111r:rtium1 m11dr. not Himply 

~~: fo0~~~T~=~~i::::!:~,1£1~~1~!::~:H~~;.0M~~0\i!';L~~A~t: ~~~!1b:,i 
7,0C0 or 8.tk)O actions lmvin~ been brought in the Court of Ex.:he
q_uPr, by l'l'cn111m<'nctatio11 IJ•om the Uisbops, ror snving clormunt 
rtt.(hts, u:hich in virtue of a rt"cent Act 01 Parliament would other~ 
WISC PXplre. 

•• That the Radicals should be inclinrd tn 11e~ how rar a little 
tl1orou!th•~oing aMbt'rtion or IL peculiar kind will go. i11 nnt sm·crisiog, 

J~~=i~ 7i:;~"~.111I~ i~a~o~1~~~y 1~~~d~~~/l~l'~l~~r:~1~vl~!~\i8ie ~~~t:; 
well known, is the Lord Advocate. nulfle out that the revrnut"s ot 
the Irish Church amounted to eight millions! and 15inc:e Lord GREY 
condeaccnd1•d to adopt a pirc1• or information.-which had e\'t"ry 
advRnta~e rxcept that it was tota1ly at variance with foct,-that eve-r,
clrrg)•man in Ireland, at bit1 institution, took an oalh that he would. 
kePJ:l a school. 

•• With 1111ch ex11mple1. is it wondt"1·rut that underlin1rs 111hould · 
follow thr lead in calumniating the Chu1·ch on all occasion8 ? " 

The Brighton Gqtette, and we purpo,ely exiract th~se 
different statements in order to exhibit lhe extent of the-· 
right feeling in favour of the libelled prelat .. , had the fol
lowing arlicle on the suhject on Thursday:-

c1::1;-!~· ,f:1;~•~i•wif1 t::: :.:~~l~~:~z :la~:~"ael:l,1(~r:~y ~h~~0f11: 

:!i;~~fo~~1~t~~~!~~i:e11~Pc~:1:~~-~:i~~h:r8; 1~:!:'°o~";r~~:~~~:~ fJr~•~t 
water. in l{rnt, nnd thRt nllt"r 11ome nri;oci11tinn he conMrnted to tlo 
it for mm .• which 1urn hP actually r<"<"f'iV('d. Ami t/u's /u: declared l,c 

i'i~r. 1H t: 1!i!'HliG" 1lJ"{i1i'rt~;J)ul{;;1t1 ,mn't%1b •i;i~itf 
FALSEHOOD. 1'1wrt" is no such parish or to,rn in the lliocese-,-. 
and we ~halle11ge Mr. ENol.lSH to c1tablish st1ch Ii charge in an,, part 
of 1he kingdom. No monry ~aynll'nt is ev,•r requirrd by a Ili11hop 

~~-:~~~r;~s~r;:~i~~~ii ~~~r~c ;I;: ~#i~i:~;-,::1~i~c~: ~~~!~~·;n~::~~' 
prns.f'M to a co1111idr,rft.ble amount, yet he nt"ver drmandM, <"Spects, or· 
rec.-1vea any pecuniary eompensa.tion for the- senicc. The ft-e¥ paid 
in consrt"ration 11.rP. to the propf'r oJlicer for t-xamininll the tith• of 
the !(round. as the Bi~hop is o\Jliged to be satit1fied it iii p1-ope1·ly con
ye)·l'd hPforr he ran prrrorm thr ceremon,-• or consc,:ra:inn, wliic't, 

!~ai :t:i,:;:st1~tsi:h8:J:8:r:::~'t~~0~i~\~t ~f ~h:'l!n~1=h~~~~~~~~i.t~.~[ cb. 
miKht dit1tnrh thP purpoa{'fl tn which it WRR devotrd, This M1· •.. 
El'iULISH is a meml,e,· of 11,e Politi cul V11ian. Nuw! ir that UJJiun /,a~ 
public 11irhle mul /i,mesty fur ii& basia, it should at nnc-e ,,x,,el thia 
shmdrrcr lrom its numben. Tl1eac son& of freedom tohould recollect 
that-

" 4 lie 11th, rrl!'tmnn whom 111l' t1 uth makt'1 rru. nnd ncme 1.re fru hHidH." 
u Siucr wri1int,1: the abow. n•r. find thr. suhjrrt wa111 hl'Ou.-ht brfon· 

the ~uu11e or L!!rdN by lhe.Bi•hop ol" Roc11s•·rr.n on Mon,J11y evf'ninir, 
as w~ll be st"en 1n our.Parliamentary rt"port. Tlir Bisl1op ol CHJCH.l:."l'
·.1·ER 1s madt> to explam (we cop~ frum the 1'inws) that tlie Hroad
W;1ter, namrd l1y Mr. ENousH, 1s in hh1 1li<1crs1! i but thiti will not ' 
l't"l"Vr_ Mr. F.N,G1,1u1, for wlie11 he name-d Hroadwater at tl1e Vt!stry 
M<'etrnK he tillld not the Broadwater neer Wonhin1C, hut the Broad;. 
watel"ln ]{(•nt. Th,! i,hortdrlnlll' in thr Hou"e of l,orcl& wa11 re111ark,
a1Jle frmu tlie co~tive ohserva.tiona 111Rd1! hy 1lui Luuo CHANCEi.LOR. 
who. w,1f'n thl' lli1d1op's characll'r was 11t haza1d, • wKM 8Ul"l' th;,t their 
l.ord:1l11r~ wnul11 t.1'f' tlmt tlll'n~ wa~ a certain tlPgrre of i11cn11vr11it11coz 
in the Jll'H.C'lir.e or Noh It> [.,ord~ \0 i11dicatin1o1: tlif'm!lelve& in tlu1t Honse 

~!::Tia~.~~~~,1~~ y11:,~~-d~~::~' 'X~~·s i:'e ~l1.~~erki11
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priutinl( i11 a llt'1,·spupt"r tlu• narrativ1• uf II pul.ilic mc•t·tini,r. contai11in1~ 
thf' p11ratirapl1 cn11111luinl'd or. ,vas 1t hr1•1u:h or p1 ivih•gt>, 1111d conh•mpt 
ol 1lmt lln11i-1«• •• -\nrl IJord \\'\'NPn1rn 1111id Ll111t tl11• 1,rintt>rnf tlie r1•pnrt 
had. wi1h<111tclouht, ,mule hi11,twll li11hle to ht!1•all,•1I tn tll(' liar of Lh"t 
lluusr. We cannot llf'lp tliinki11g that J.r,rd Cbanc1•1lni· H11ot'f.llAM 
was !lill!fUl:trl)• inh•lir.ito11111 in hiK rrm11rkt=, l"or al thiM li111l• whrn 1uicb 
i-:lari1;K 111T,11i:iliOnM ttre hrou~l,t at,1:nin11t thr 1Jiu.11i1arir.11 of tlw Churr.l~ 
;uni ll1h1 r~lsr.hnod ir1 pnrti1·11lar. it sccnu•d in n11· lrnmblc· ,iud1untr.-t 
tli1• h1111111lt"11 clnty nr 1111• RiA:lit llrv. Hi11hop to make hi:-i contrer
clictinni; ns p11hlic 1111 po!i11dhlc; mul wr h•rl q11itP r.1•rtl\in, thnl had 1hr. 
Prrlate muv,•cl to hll\'t' 1lu• printt"r hronf,tllt l1t•forr thr HnusP lor 
hrrach of 1,riv!h•t,1:r. 11nd.f'ont1•111rt. llw l'l)'111pRll1)" or tiven 1lic Lurll 
CHA:-cc1.1,111t h1111~(•lf 11111d1t ha\·e brrn hopr•d fo1• :aul lw \\'Onld l:H.\'I'." 

~;~J::.(j;~:;:i1;i;;1t~ "Cl~,~:~J!~~;l~!'i~~i~~.:~:!~ who Wait sulforing p1•necutio11 

The cnmlnct ofLortl BHOUGHAl'II llJHm this or.ca~ion l1Rs 
gh"<!ll rise to m1wh disr.nsi,;:iun. Coni,;:ill,-rin1,t the immemdfy 
of Ch1m·li pah·onng-t! which his cxtrnordina1')' attainment nf 
lhe Hrl'al Rral has thrown into his ha111I~, it wonld h1i more 
gratifyinJl to lhosr who ,·nine r,:li~ion, Im·" the Church, and 
t'P~pect her Ministr.rs, if his J~m·11ship woulfl ttN!m to h:n-1! a 
grruter r.ur fo1· her intet·csts than is dis<•o,·ernble in hi!i 
puhlic r.1md11ct. 

'l'nlldng of the CHANCF.l,LOR'S 11ntronnA"e-e,•rryhmly 
has he;ml that hiN Lordship, int.he untsetof hi~ J!l'Pat c111·1!tir., 
ma~ti a disint,irc!llrd dec·l11rntion thnt Im sho111<l plnt'f" Rt 
I he disposal of the nisho11s, nll his patrona~c of livings mulcr 
tile aumml ,•nlue of lwo lmnclrr.d ponmls ... 

llo"' oftPn_ hi-. _l,onlship Jani. thon~ht prnpPt' to art in 
aecordancew1th tl11!t gt~ne1·011!'il: annonnc1•111e11ta it is im1u1ssihle 
fol" us tu say. "'" lrnow of nmnnomc cnst•s fn which he has 
unt, and the last instance we "·ill take the liberty of men.
tinning. 

'l:he ~mnll lh·ing of Loxl<'y, in the county of \l'"nrwick, 
l111v111g n~1:ently become vac1111t, tile Ilisl:op or \\"oucmsTEIL 
1·ecomnumded lo Ille Clrn11c1?!lor n most 1•x1~111 plary and 
Zf~alous clt'.l'l!Ylllnn lo hr. npp01nted-lmt 110: a " ,·onntry 
cnmte" l11ul. to lw r~•wnrdcd for hill~, VUl«;t! /',mrlmuse," ·a. 
poem wltyn·m Im nuls at e,·ery r,•s111•clablt· J.!:l'Hde of sucietr~ 
un_d ~1h'1lmh•s nl_l the misery aiul vicP. nf the po_m· to the 
gr1111lrn~ oppr,.ss1011 uf nu~ rich, mul eNpr.efoll,1 tile cler,r,1•-
10 Mm lh1! li,·iug- has hecn gil·cn. \\'hr.llJ('i· it iN to' ·1hc
spirit uf his work the ruvermul ~cntleman is indebted for 
his pn~ferm(~nt, or to the dedicatiou· pmfixc<l-wl..iich follmn-• 
we cann,,t ddei-mine :-

" 'fhe following altem1,t 1o illn!ltrare the statr. of fr.rling 
" amidst. lhc pRUfH~r (lOJlUlation, is respeclfully dedicated to
" I.ord B1tnUGH,U1-First in talents-First in honour-and 
" First in the hearts of his countI"ymen ! ! ! " 

At which end of the list uf Hritish worlhif~~ rlor~ tl1c 
rm·crrml gentleman begin? A!ll 8ir PF.RTISAX l\·IAcsvco
':".A '-T says i~ ,~he ]!lay, " Stick t? t/1.at a!1d you'll get." 
!wrng a!,ywhe1~. .". e merely mention the c·1r1~11111!ttance as 
1llns1rahve '!r lhe r1g1d adherence of the great m•n to ~.is 
m~m declaration. 

.ALTHOUGH the fate of our Coloui(~s is sP.aled, yet we 
very mncl! thank 11 ,~orre,.pondent for particularly direcling 
our allt,nhon to lhe first letler to Mr. 8T.n1.F.v from Mr. 
J\l~QUF.F.N, of Gl!lsA:OW ,(who, it se~m!t, is just returned 
from the \Vest Inrlitis), wlueh appears 111 tlw present monlh's 
number nf. B~ac~·,.cood-a morr. pnwerfol arru~a.l was never 
made. II He forcible attack 11pon the polir.y of Go"°ernme-nt· 
a11d the conduc! of the new Colo11ial Ministf'r i~ supportNl 
hy D: mass nf e,·ulf'~ce e;'-hihitin~ 11ot only the fallacy of t111~ 
tent1mes repeatr.d h_istnn1•~ of sln,•c wretchedness and plant«~r 
c1·uelty, but ulfonhag a body of information, which, wl:ilt' 



~~o. ·····-· J~ ..llUu:t: &!fU8t -to· 
it vindicates the chara~ler or the master, must gladden the I •ocape. Their neighbo11111 ban- ihU9 !oat capir.l "'the e:n•nt or I s·n · • . . ' 
11.eart of the conscieulious champion of the negru. near 9.10..0001.; the survivon re11111;n acattered 09er the Briti1h Co. RI ce dten. we have met wtlb·au ~1;1•m• ■peen men of tile im 

Ttie length of the letter precludes the poss"bllit of o lon)ea, a burdtn to themaelv,1. ~n~ • aoourg~ lo ••trJ communl'ti;- tt■chment ao pecuHarly ~~aractenat1~ of the aagu■t Many. ~ 
• • th d • ,. 1 Y O .r wh1J11tamnngRtallthe,lave1,Br1uattandrort>1gn,thualibtrated,the ·Jut number of the· Briti1b .Ma,-aza••, thtre are 80 ,WIii· 

glVIDg e rea !'' any sat!"1~ctory e:x.tra~t• as _regards tins Bri~ieh aqtboritieit haw nal gained wffdtd one frn /dourer to th~ " Extraeta from Chur.miwardena' Acoounts"-of Allha11 me ~.DIii 
part of the subJect-oor 11 11 so Immediately 1mportaot as all"cu/lur, of an11 Co/on11. in the Cit of .London A ti fi ~"• 8111"'"' 
that for which we shall endeavour to &iid room To de- "1'he 11chemes and attempts madP. to niee colonial produce in the ", Y • mo~g u!m we nd ihe follow1og ite11111, ... 
-,eribe the etimfortsof the ■lave lo people who br~a that they ~••tern world, by wh•t i, i•rmed fr•• l•_bour,re, hu in every R t 14181! •• peer. 116th:-l'd_: Cor Ringing or Belli, when lhe1C,:._ 
ba t hi" h d th • i l f • • "' matance most complPtely fa11Pd. In llayu it baa faHed after a e ur fro. ever■ iam-0!3-' • ...., 
I ve ::1!.. a IS e e prmc P e o emanCJpahon may be use- destruction or a bur dred millions or propnty and !0111" 'hundred And only two da71 after 

eRS, uut it may produce some check in their mad career to thousand lives, In Guadaloupe and Caytnne it faih•d, artn a prodi- .. , . ': 
exhibit to them the success of all the hitherto tried experi• giou~ dt-11tr11ction of lire and proper1y1 upward a or thirty ytara ago. ---ilth, Pd. R10g1n1 el Bella, when the Prince or Oran-
_.ments aR to free Jabour. and m the latt~r place the French Govf"rnment failed, afler brinMing: came vpp. - , .. 

Mr. M'QVSBN says- .. ial::r:~a~:C,~in:~ :ua7h! o:re~~t!i'A.rctt::\~:~~b!: B~i-;1,!frt diJ " J,V/,r,u ffl~m I exclat ... the tranl'CJ'iber of theae entriea. We 
H If the lla!e■ _in_ our (:oloniea, when enn.ncipated, will not work into Trinidad, at an exprnae of 20.000I. or30,0IIO'I. In Guadaloupe. ;hall add to. th18 pithy character of the mob-people, another, 'hr 

· ao ae !Odo th11, 1t 11. p_lam. to the mt"aueat understanding that tl1e 11n attempt was made la11 year, by bringing " number of J"rPnch RAKBJl'EARE ~-
.COl~1ea of Great Br1tam '!'Ill be _lost to the European capitaliet, and !aboure,rs from t~e banka of tile Garonne, to Jabour in agricul lure 
to tine naval and commercial nation. m that u,land, 1. hPy worked for one day, and dh,peraed to assemble 

n 'He that depf'nda 

"' ~nt1land baa aeized and liberat..d rro111 aJ,000 to 40,000 Afrieans n(! 1!1°re ! 1~ Sierra Leone, ofter an e~penditure of more tlum ten 
tn Sterra,Leone. Tbe fflOlt or thf'ae were field or agricuhural ,n!ll,on• 1terhng. and the Jabour of lorty _years, the attempt ha1 
labourers in their 01Jn country. After En~land bas apent in that failed; and the population ol the placr. ad I will, at another time, 
IMacP, about it. and fer it. more than ten milhon11terling· and a(ter 11hew. have .f!ctually_ beta/ten them,elVF.8 to the 11,we trade again. Srt yean of Government tuition and control bu any o~e or them On the Spanuih l\latn or Venrznela, the attempt at cultivRtion of 

. uced oaeparticJ~ of uportahle colonial p~uce, augar, coffee. sugar by frre 1abour has most signally railed. In Trinida~, _after an 
• The an1wr.r 111,_ not one! You pall over St Domingo It expend1tur", m one ehape or another. or nrarly half a mdhon. the 

,cannot be pa!lsed over m diacuBl!ling the present queslion They iiave attempt bu complete Ir_ failed; and in the diff,.rent h,land",. afb>r a 
had forty yeart of freedom and liberty} and, at thie day 'that island 1011 of property to the British 1'rea~ury. to Briti~h 111hjrcts, and to 
ona a mine of wPalth to France, and a moat rqual to all'the Colonie; forehrnera o_f ntarly 1hc hundred thousand pounda 8terlinfl, aa has 
-wllieb Gre!t Britain ,1old1 in tb_e weatern worlil. ie at this day become Ju11t bet;n p01nted ou~ t~e atlPmptbaa failf•d ; and in Tortola, after an 
almo■t a wllderne111, 1ta ~pulat1on greatly reduced and immeliled in expe111hture on app1P.nt1ce1, &c. &c., fora number of yeara, of more 
,overty and ~istreaa. and its commerce Rnd agricuiture not one-ftftb than ~fty thouaand pounda etP.rlinp-l, and with liheratPd Afrieans in 
pHtf?I what it IVH: In the month of DecembP.r, -thP. Briti■h com• other 1eland!I to the ex~ntof one nndred tbo1111and pnund11 more,. 
meN:1al &Krntapphed to the Captain of one of Hie Majeaty'• rrigatea the att•1npt ha11 wl,olly faded. Par. Pap. No. 743 of )&'ft, shew■ at 
·in iJamaica, to send him, u the sreate■tfa.vour that he could do him: page I~. th~t 40,0001. c~rrenc}! haa-:, since_ 1821, _bf'en f'xpended and 
a httle refined auwarfor his ramili's uee, u he could get no 11utrar fit l01t with l1bcralPd Afr1can11 1n this way 111 Antigua, whP.rP,. only a 

~0~°e8!!~tf1!rc:e-:a::!!ay~ko :1:n i:! ~\~1h~:'h~l 1!ile~di! ~h! ~t~~a.r:e:n~, ~~:e~:i[v!~d!!1leb~~r:: t'r:e 11\ib:r~~~:rA;~~~::.a: 
Ha-,tia,1 Government the sum of 12,000 dollars tPr quarter to allow put them_on board of her, and to n1oor her 10 fnr out in thP. harbour 
_him to import exclusively SURlr into Hayti, it Mu11eovado) being that they couhl have no eo1t1municatiun with the shore, ;,, order to 
then ■i:iueen dollara per cwt. there, while ht, coul purchaae it in the prer,ent tlu!m from lmrni11,r U.e toum, and their oaon (J114Tter•, and 
neitcbbouring islanda at two and a half to.tbrre dollar• per cwt I met from culting each other'• throat,. 
!n the West !ndiea,not m!'nJ' months qo, men from it, and na'tives of ." The ane_mpt bas. mottove_r, (ailed in R qunrter where it surely 
·tt, who, h&V'IDI left it durmtr the convulaive atru1tilet1 of 1he revolu- will not be d111puted that the failure has taken place amon~st field 
tiOII, had returned to It again, with property they had acquirP.d. to Df'Kl'!'"'a who rrfu1ed to wotk. The Not~ingham aettlt>meut in Tor
erttle tbf're; but they had le~ It with disgust and fear. They t(?la 111 well known, and madfl!a l(l't"at noute amongst the Antl-colo
delllcribf'd it aa half-~epopulated: and, !n the ~mphatic wordt1 or one of n1sta about tr.nT ye.an ago. Tlu•re the ne~roee wrre left. by t~eir 
~em, ~•acount~y ~•thout •cap,ta._l, u,,ll,out ,nd_u,trv,witlaoutmoi·ah, 1~••t~r. l\fr •. N0Tr1NGRA.II, an. rstatP, houst-s, and land .1~ cultiva
ad ,o,tlao•I rel~lf'On.' The Anu-Slavny Society or London kno• t1011, 1.n rPe a1mplr, and a cona1derab!e 1um of moor,. I v1S1trd that 
the aituation of Hayti well. Nrarly three year11 a.go tht"y sent out a r1tabh~hmrnt. on the ra■t end or Tortola, early in October laat 
gentlt-m!'n to examine into theatRle of that island,· in order to refute )•ear; R!Jd a sct"ne of greater wrrtche1lnr11~, want. and mistry I 
the official statement wlaich Mr MACKENZIE had made He executed never w1tne~11ed. The few house11 tl1at rf'mam are huts of the moat 
his commission, made up hia ;eport. and, 88 he info~med a gentle- mi11eruble dP11cription, The oriMin;1I population is decrra11ed and 
man who told me, that. as he would tell the tru&b, 80, if f'VPr hi■ flcatlf"r~d •. Evrn at that season or the ynr there was not a veatige 
report waa publiahPd, it woald do more harm to the African .-ace of culnvallnn tD bP. &rrn, All wae brush-wood to tlif'! very doors. 
than anything that had yet n-ppeared, and all that Mr. l\.1A.CEENZIE qnP tole1ably boardrd_l1ousP. about tf'n feet by sixteen, contained 
had stated waa grratly within the truth! The Anti-SlavPtY Society s1xtPen persona, a fan11l1 young nn,1 old, amongst whom was a vrry 
bu not only withheld this document, but, aa the ag("nt aJluded to old woman7 thP 1ifrandmothr.r or th~ whole. Thf'y had not even 
bu told a Kf'Dt1P!1Uln whom_l could nam_e, they will not, because iti11 wRter tod~mk, but broutcl!t the brackish wattr thr.y usPd from n well 
centrary to Lhe1r expectat1on1, pay 1nm the sum which they haf1 ~out a mile and a hair d111tant. Whrn I askt'd the old woman how 

:~h~!tt:or!~ethe!~1e (act ie, the state or Hayti can be aacertained ~\l~~n:t~~:tot!~~ ~~:e~:~1Y:d,r~fi~t~\::;•r.b~~idi.~~:'1:·:r;h:::ga~~A~: 
"' Q11il1int( Hayti let us turn to Tortola There ,,..ovrrnment has kud 110 mall'-Y to lnev 8/aue• to mork for them ! 

about 500 liberated AfriCRn■, the remai~s of apprenticet1 and rr- ••. With rt.card to A_-Jm~ral F1,EMJ!'\U, the camie or his animo11ity 
•~prentice■ ror many year11 paat. aasembled in one place, namr.d Against the Wt;tat lr1dws _is well 1.nn'!'n; and, when the _Adn,iral 
Kingston, and, after an f"Xpen11e of ■evrral thouAand pound■ sterlintc !orCf!t some rurnrd r.olomst. a11 foFce h~m he will, to tPII tlns cau,P, 
in Mttlinw thrm there, under the vt'ry judicious manaRetni•nt of that 1~ ,v 11l moat a11s11n•dly n~t rxalt l11!-i _pra111e. N_o powrr._ &!II ):P.t rx.,r
wort~y man, C:ollector CL.&XTON. they )'el do not produce nor raiae r111Pd,. can prrvr!,t the> v1rtuo.1111 wl11tl' fl'males m tl,e ,Cnlomrs from 
onf'! 111ngle art11:le of rxportable colomal produce. st-lecttnK the socil'ty ther. ,v111_h to. kt•t'p i hnt Adm1r:,I J,:Lf::\1~L•w'11 

". The Am.-r1can nfugee r1Javn are the next claea who deaerve folly. and 1·0111· rm;lnu•~s m li11tl'11111g lo that fo!h•, to glV!' 1t no 
notice. ThPy have bren ,ettlPd in Trinidad, Rnd conflilltl'•I• t belil'vt, hf!rBhPf namc-, n1ay suhJrc~ thrm al I to a rRtP. -:l11ch. to a v1 rtueus 
on tl1rir arrival there aOOnt JS yenr11 11.f{O, of 1100 men, aJU womPn, n11nd, 111. wor11l' t!1an drath ltsrlr. On thr authority of the Actmiral, 
a11d 217 childr"n; altogether, 1626. 'J'hese were, J hrliPvP. prind• or thf' y,cr~Prr11ulrnt o~ Vf'11rz1wla. ynu stale that thr numht'r 01 
,u,llr tiPld alavel', or a!{ricultural labourers whf'n in the Unitec' Slatt"!II, s!aVP;" m thnt pruvrnc••• 111 l~l. was 100,000, 11nd tlut, by the Eman
Grrat Britain r,11id thr11e Statel\, for thPRC peoplt". the sum uft,nelve ~~11nt1on La.w5 drcrel"~ by HoL1VA!'· tl,e n!1111bt"r \YRS now rP1h!ce,d tu 
4-rulnd andfif_t11 thou,an,l dollar,, making with the npenar of thr. -J,(IOO; Rnd you contmut> thu~ :- ThP t'ff••cls or tl1P mnnurn111~1on, 
eommissinn at St, P1•trrsb11rg,11ttending th; rt'rerence to the Rmprror he ~vas told, had hrrn most l1R);'PY i • t_lie cnn1u•q11Pnc1e wR"• that tlw 
o1. RuRBtA, and the addition11l f'Xpt>n 11e nf tranaportlllg tlu·m rrom !'tcr1c11llure of thr ,·ountry wa~. rnrrr!UIDK rvrry 1b1y .. • HP. ,vn11 alPO 
Amf'rica to Trinidad, aeum ncerdinf{ :JU0,0001, 1,tf'rling. Siner thrf. rnfornU'd ~hat sull"ar•('Rll<". which bef,m~ r1·a1 nut cu/Iwate,/, vraa 110w 
went thrrf'. tke11 ha-oe coat t"-e Briti,h Gouerm11mt uinmn·ds of:l>,000. pr~dur.rd 1.n ll"~rat abundance; and t~l'!;t rum wn11 ,1•xpo_rtr~ .t~ the 
6tnlin11 more, be11ide.a the valueo( the land, 16 acrr• given to t"ach nr1.rhhnu_r1111C 111l:11Jd,t-. nnd to the RritHh 110R1rsi,11ons m 1 r1111dR1l 0 

grown '!P perM?n, 1ome or it in cuhh·ation of provis.ions, cocoa, &r.. and 11,old 111 the Trnndad markel, under thr. name of the best Jamaica 
aboVf". 11 hi.nd ,11 to be taken worth any thmg, 6(J.OOUI. more; or rum. -(Cl,rers.) 
togetM'r, 40(MKM>l. et1•rling on this free labour lllpNmlation. J pRllSPd '" On tl11,1 I ob~rrvr, that the n11n_1ber. of 11111.ves in CarRl'CRl'l1 
through a11artofth('ir 101:11.tion in January J,1s1, and have eollectNI 8 at the co1nim•ncernrnt or the rf'vol11t1nn III JSJo, waR 11hout 1he 
part1cu1Rr and accurate account of thP wholP, Thry have done n11111b1•r ynn t1ta1r, nn,t thr.y arr 1101\' l'('ducrd to Hhont 4.'UllM)-not, 
nothing: thryarc ecatterPd and utterly dPmoralizr.d howt'vf'r, frnm thr clr,·rriu,e lwirH{ hy t•mancipalion, but lroin hlood-

" TheaP people were locat~d in the vicinity or Saur,;nah- le- Grande t1hrd, !l}iSl"'q·. nnd t;l.11n.-a1io11 _! ThC' t'~mrnr.ipRtinn l~wR !lr Hm.!v" R 
the moat fertile part of Trinidad, Tht>y were Kt•ttlPd in companir; wrr~, 1_n thP nrrt placr, bt!t m a rrw 1111'tanc1•111 r.11rr1P1I mtn rll,•ct i 
in a militU)' WHY, The cultivation of prnvisinn& for thrirowu impi,h·, 1•.11111t 111 only thrrr r1•ar11 ."Iller the Coni:trr~s of Vl"'nl'ZUPla. 1,1, a pnh
and some product for exportation, 811 dirtcted hy Sir Ru.rn \Vooll- he Act. pn1f~1t.tft:tl thr p~r1 1HI ~hrn rma1?r1pa1111n .'VR!-1 to tnke ,,Inc"; 
PORD, wa11 abandoned in cona.-quence or urderi1 h-om Engl.ind. l\lr, ~1111 not ot~I} l'O, ,hut li1t1 ly tlu y havr. flP_r1011:-.ly delihrrRtPd 10 r_xtrntl_ 
M1TCRELL0 thr.ir flUpPrintendent, with a salary of 4001. BtPrlinl( 11er ,~ to R pr.runl Rl1II mnre rrmote. pr«"1m1ato1 y to the pl"rprtu11~mn ol 
annum, P.11d1•ovourrd to kf't'P thf!rn all Ill work on hi11 own r1:1t11t(" h t:•r. "Y.fllf'I~ of prr1101111l bondni:f'. N11y mm·"• I wu11, whrn m tlu• 
pf't"'IIU,idin thPm that the would not r.t llid ir thr. wro h on'Rny Col_on1f'11, 111~11r111Pd by prrKon~ frnm that cn~mtry, that_ thry h•!Yf' 
Gther. Go:Prnment diaco:tinurd the :upr~intendenl at th~f{br~i1111in~ llf'l"lnU!il.y •!'.•hl_11•r-H.lf'd7. i~n,d had nll_ hut dt•trrmml'(I upon 11,1t.rod11c111g 
of laet yi•ar, llince which period theae Jleoplr. havf' brtcun to ~caun fr.-11h sla~1 n !1nm Af11ca, ,Qn Lh1t1 f)rcou~t th~y \Vould rr1mr.l" to "!e 
themaelV!ll all OVf'rthecountry. Only nboutathom;and nf them l'ltll b,~ ~,\:11~[~~~ 1~~':i;:! r:~1!4,i.~,~~!~r~1~l~1!"h~:ri',e';1~1~~~;·:;,.•:~(f1;;;: ~~-r:!i,~~ 
found, 1 hry JIO upon e11.tati:•s 10/u:r~ Mep are s1epp1,t•letl 6v 11e 11l11ve8, .vhirh luul hPl"'n RJJl'PRd. Thou11:h lhr imrrr!'I conni•ctt>rl · \Vith the 
A (PW amoi:it< ll1t'm occasmnRlly f' 11 K•1KP III th!-' labour 0 ~ cutllnfl wnnd rronfH on this sul~rct have b1•1•11 l1y tmnw nrrid1•nt loMI, 11till I um nol 
and can1>11, 111. nrdf'r to p_rocure rum and a hUIP. !'"-It hah, and ~mch wilhout horws ol gr,ting thf'ni rl"plar.rd. The r1tm alory, I pt"r-eriv"• 
clothe• as will covr,r thr1r _nakednc1e. 1:ht•y _dr_rnk rum to excr.11~. i!II 0111• tolcl hy tht" ,\dmirnl. E\'t'r, r.onunrrd11.I mlln knowa. 1hal 81 

~~~;e :!13 !~~Rf? t1he CUl!~IK .. ~i~d, Whl r ·~-;ink ~r.~; thRJ! ft r'r~tlc the lim~ when hi• wa, on thr 1·nlnnl11.1 MIR.lion, COIIMidrrable quantitil"II 
A ~ h ly i I!:. 1· I rn. _ ,Py IHI rrnvw. I Om or rum w,•rf' e,1·1mrteJ lrmn thl"' Hriti--h Cnlonit•e to Colomlna, and i( w:1::~:- tiP;y r:rp:ti~~t lp:r;:::.~d·a~ei~p~~b'i~:: ~~edp ;ivntf'1tt'• 0 ~~ wn~ no d 1111ht Kn1,11r uf tl,iM rum whicl1 .-n11ld nol be 1wld in Cnl, ml~iM, 
t" • I I d · • w· 1 t • f l j"v which the Adnmal Rll.W rr.- n11or1f'd fro•n that countr)", and wlurh 
.~u:.:~:~''t~~i~·:l'1iMi:n·1:::i::r:h:J. mTh~~~-i8 n~~lnt1ii~i:~..rc1:u~~h Willlflr.nt_to. Rlld nn ~lnubl !llllllt(tcl, c.l into 'l\initbul, in ordl'_r tC? _avoid 

o I • I ' 8 or ti ttl l 'l'I f } h thP. fort"ll{II dUI)" wl111:li w,>uld have hrrn 1mrnsl'd IIIIUII It, 11 t•vr.r 
i:e~~;~~rd1n~o' irrrcl!i~~hl:~~:nskard1.'e Ar:~r.~J(r:r·~tl:rs I :r M\l~h II. tra!1!1adiun took J1h1c••· which I l'Ol!rl'!lll \"l'l"f much doubt. No 
wnt among them baa bePn obli ed 10 l'Ptirr 011 81, ,,'i"8 t 0 {;.~:1[ J rum 1·rrta1nly waM rxportt•d from Coloml1111.at_that 11111P, thouKh thrre 
l'UCCPRtl rncnurRM~ffil'nt and p:t.: Hnd is now ~bli~8/ 101~ut cant•t1 in 111ity bP sn1m: now, nncl I am p~·t•purr~l to admtl at(ri•at ~l'al 111:1,re thR;ll 
ordf'!r t~ enp1111~t bill exi:~nce ! Ttw timbrr which had hrrn cut ~nd ~h=of':«td~~:t'c'.T!~~1:~~1:,'~~:~~l~~'.~~:t11~~/dt ,~/7e::1t~;·;~t ~~1s;: Tl~~·~~~~i: 
dr~lo!ed a ~,nM1deruble distance from the iyood11~ ~or the purpoa,,e of 11n~t Oct.olu•r. I wa11 told ot two e111·Mor~ that bad hPrn i,;rnt from 
b111ld11 1go C_hurch and nachool-,houar, nnw l,U'!II rottrng on the l(fotmd. Colomliia to Hriti~h Aml'ricR, Hut hoiv i11 th•• RU!{ar thnt. i!'I now rx-:r:h:~~f WB~rh!lo!a ~:~~ .t:1~:g,:~~'!:iti11~1~~i~~v'~'r'aA:H. :~;~l~~e (•~portc-1! produt'l"'fl ? 11?1,,,, l111 Me res~qraliun of the mual ri11iil 81J&te11i 

n a II m ro I bl" h \VI h ,· I . K uj co,·rcwn a11w11qat th•! slave 1HJpulalum. and hy alrnm;t a 11tatl' of 
P n .u •. r t.1e f'&ta 111 mPnt. 1en . e ar1 IVC< on tlir coui;t, ,:ol'rciVt' lmndntt•· l11•ing ext1•11dc•d 10 lht" lowl'r ra11k11 or tlui h·1•r i 11nd 
about RIX 1mles 1hatRnt. _not one of tl1em, e1tl1~r for love or monr1-·, hnd ynu known thl"'!"r (act 11, you ,vm,hJ havti mi•nliorwd the PXp!i,·ta-
:;•~:~v~~~a~ni~~::~!3 h~~31r:r~6~d 1!t:h~:r;l~e~at: tlie <i"il:!.rirlt tinn of I it!u•r tUl~Hr or •.ur-_n from Colnmhia with _11ny forlin~s hut tho~e 
he only r,:mninrd lli!'Ong thP,m for a rr.w ctayfl, when he ie"rt,<lt'cf!;i~= :\.r:,~11b~~;;h':.;·;:~i'r1tf1.!! !ir~f,l~'{1·~~~.!Wn1;,~i~~1•111H to the very syetem 
that noth111g could mduce him to 1·eturn or 1tay among such a set or II Whrn Admiral F1.1:;i.u:-.u buA.stl'd ol tlw profitahlt and ('Xtensive 
··•rgeAII. • 1 1 h b I d h I F. I T m•tlll"e of rr,•r l\rricnn labour in tropical culth·ation in the Wr11t1•rn 

11 nllg~111, t IP 8 RVel w o e ongf'! to.~ e &tP '• 111 0~ ~1:-.PqAY World. h•• mi 111it havr bf'rn !lilrncN) in a nmm,•nl by prJi11ting out 
and CnAWFORP, srt fref! by a late dpcunon or Lord Ch:rnc,•llnr that, or thr ;t7.110t1!. ~trrlin~ which he hrou1ChtawJ1y, thr fruits of his 
B":OIJO!'A)r, •·~luq,.cl any longt-r to ?9"ork upon.the l"fltatt>. tlw lancl or rnmmand whil1• 1111 tbitt station, p1•rlrnrs t1Vo-third11 of the sum wua 
which 19 m~r. f<;'ll"!'d to a merc.antilP. houlle 11l En~lond, a111I. li!mr, ohtHined for Iii~ "li:in• or 1hr honnly 11pnn c;1pturl:'d Afriran sluve~, 
#:fH!f'I/OM left rt. 1111tlt //,e e:rt!f'l!h07!o/twelve, "1lto are so olrl amf_111firm eo 111!rmn,•cl a111l lilwratrd b\· 1hc- mixPcl co111111i1111ion at tlir IJavannal, i 
flat the!~ ~,m,,t rm1nm•e/rom_ it. fheMe •~counts reached mt· JU.~t a'! ;tnd ihr trrrific l"'rror which h" nr lhf' Virc-Prr11ide:1t has It'd you 
I WRB 'l111t.lr~"! tlu~ VrN_t Jndtl'II, intn, w\i('n \·1111 st;in• that no Sll~MI" cA.ne • W'lfl lwfore c11ltivatr1I ' in aln lhr _Br!t111h C?!o111rit_ there art. 140 000 f~ee prori_le nr rolonr. of Vt>rwznP.h 01· Cnlmnhia. is at ui,cr tlt't ill rrst by a r1•f1•1·r111'.1• to tlu~ 
or d•1cr1p11on11. I hrre l!I ~nt onr of tl'.em m n~_Y Col_!JIIY ,·n_ga,!.-cl, Cu:-itn111-hn11111• brn,k:- or tlw provir1c1•, ri.prcialh· 'or the port J.a~rnnrra. 

that rvP~ wnuld r.nt{&fl~• rn th" labo111 o_f rolonrnl ';'f<.I 1cult111P. Ju alonl". The amount ~!and 8 thus for tlic exP'irt~ ror tlial port:-
lTIOlltor thf' 11lands thry will not ey('n cuh1vatt; prov1:-10n~ for thrm- ra• 11,._ ,1,,Jtit.rR. 

ar.lw1, but whPre !hPy have the ml'frnlf, !hPy h1rf' the. sh1v1•s R.t tllf'ir Tirforr IRIO •• •• .. J2,7~i.OOO 
own t1m• to do th1_s for thf'm. The A1Cr1cultur11I Sor1rty of G1("nada Jn 1t-1::o .. •• •• ;;,oo:J,7t•O 
off~{~1 ••11:Ps 89 hitch aa a dollar per day for frt-e Pf?l•le to f'_l1~"•W In Jn th(' firRt. list i!- h.rlmli•cl F-Uunr nnd siurnr-canr to the value or 
~ _c I turP; ,hu~ thl"'y have not yrt got ~ne. I he Ap:ncultural J,6011,c::,o fiollar 11, 11:hile in Me lust umuunt t/1e va(lle scarcelg de,erves 
SocH•ty or ~t. Chr1stophrr'11 have not OIJIY oilt>r1•d wap:-1•R Pq1111l to tl11'l"'f_"- a -numi: ! '• 
-v1artrr8ora dollar p,•r c!ay, but prrm111ms or 51. and JOI. to rr('1• 111{r1- With this Jrno,·k-down h!ow for l\fr. STANLR\' we mnst 
c11lt11r,1I l11.ho~1rf"r1t wh1Jw1II comr for\vard; hut not one Juu appeared! . • , .. , , • . • , , 
Thr s~mr- tlJ1!1K has takt-n placP. ;n oihrr Colnniet1. ronc1ncli~ 0111 1 xi! ,ic tit, a110lo~1!iit1H! to 1\11. i\.l Qu li.F.N fo1 

"ThP. Rritish authnritiP!II in thP. Rriti11h We11t Inilirs havr, within h;wina tak1~11 !111~ IJ!11~r1y, cn:n iu thn~r. we ha,·e g-iven, of 

=-~t"~t•ta~1<l01ri:~a::te':i:b:u~n~ ~·lflt\~':'~!~~:;·ll~~~i~r.~;l~~col~';\\\~~: curtaili11g Sl~\•cral 111osr irnr,m:tant points fol" want of space. 
ThP. rc-wH.rdR or f,-p11dl1triboted amonpt varion" J111,!ioritir~ rorf'nch, /(, ()I, I , II • 
a.mount to 11hout 301, sterling, drawn from the Britisli 1're,t1urri, THF. r.rdi:dl utP.1·i·r.r makes t 1e 10 owmg apposite 
bf'Ridr11 thr 1•~w•ncflt1 or reee (or condrmnRlinn, "mn1111 tinll" in r~d• •o exlra<'l from ti:,· /Jrili.,I, .1.lla~flzine :
morr tlurn tn-1.rr tllf" sum,-t0Kelh1•r, 180 O(K)l,,-1•xcl11,ai\·p "r thr J. 9, •~ We tonk t.l p libC"rty last. wec·k. in all11din17 to the f('CPption Of 
or ~rtual r:1p11al t'? thf" r,nent or 100.0001. 11,ore. ThPy have also, Don Pr:nno h•: 1111' 11n·11I pPnpll"' 11r t.bbnn, w:1id1 was so similar to 

t.::•;;::.:::n ~i~t,:1fi~~~1t/;1;~1~r;1it~~~=~~v:b=l~l'r~!t~hl~7i\.;~i'.,:t:~..1l::1~~ thr. l'<"':"'1:tio:! ;1f J)n;i . ~hr.uF.r. hy- th•• 14 ?.111(' _lny11.I pe:,pl,•, t~ l"'Xpr'.'~:1 
ti.Py arr t-1t>1 frl'P, alt1·r a l,(tt"at expen1e to the Bt \1i:,h G 1\·r1 1111 ,t'ni. nur u;,1·1wn «~ to i l.f' ·, :dn:~ d 11:,ih pr1;m 1:1:·11 y, t!1<• ;·np11la11ly wbu·h 
.About one l1alr or the::ic were drowned ta. making the at:·e,1 pt :o Ji is no dr;eprr than ln the hurrahs ;u,d a11tics or the multitu,·e, 

Upon 1/0Ur favors, awim■ with fins of lead, 
And hews down oaks with ru1he1, Hang ye r 

1'ruet ye? • 
With evrry minute you·do ehange a mind· 

t~! ~l~h:.:t:~'vi::~:ri:::.~ ,fOUr ha~; 

PEMICAN. 
W,; regret to announce the death of the Lady CRARLOTTEBnt 

wife of Captain Bs■KELBT"• the brother of Lord SnaAYE,and Bia:!; 
his Grace the Du-ke of R1cn110N», whioh melancholy event teak 
place on Monday, at Berkely Housf', Spring- <krde.ns, her LadJllhi 
having been attacked hy malignant cholera·on Sunday evening n: 
funeral, wbich waa •trictly prlvat~, toek place on Wrdnead,;, 111d 
was attended b1 Mr. Fnrcen1, the apothecary, and one other ge... 
tleman. 

The Marquee& or .A1LBBBuav·wa1 married·on Tuesday in thecba,el 
at Ham Honee, to MARIA, dauKhter or the Hon. CRARLBB Told.I, 
JIIACHB. The bride was Miven away by hia Royal HighneBB the Du• 
of CuMBJCRLAND, and after the ceremony lite Marq11ea1 and Mlmii,. 
neea lert Ham (or Tottenham Park, hi■ Lordahip'a seat in Wilt&hire. 

The Minllters left town for Wind■or about four o'clock on Wed• 1 

neaday, in carria1te• drawn by four po1t-honea, Their to~ODt 
seemed to excite the warmest admiration. 

On ,be concluaion nf tl1e Arguments of Si,- C. WrrRERBLL in b 
House of Lords on Tunday, in the appeal of the King or 8P.A1■ rn111 
the deciaion of the Court or Ch11.ncery, in the Catie of the Kini (I( 
SPAIN against H ULLETFand Co, the House upon riainM informed lbe 
Counsel on the part of the Reapondenll, that it would resume ill 
sittings on Thunday morning, Corthe purpo1e or hearing Sir EDWABI 
SuoD.EN- on the part or Mr. HuLLBTT, and deliver judgment. Amnl• 
i ngl y the parties proceedtd to the H ouae of 1.orda, but to &heir aar
pri1e the doors were round to be closed. The only nplanation giftll 
wad, that the Loao CHANCELLOR on Wedneaday proceeded to Wind.or 
ror the purpo1e of dining with hia MA.111:wrv, and l1ad not tbea 
rrturned to t.Jwn. It will be seen that his Lord11hip went lrom 
Windsor to Lord 81:rroN-'1, at Stoke Farm. 

The nuke or DEvo:.swmE is at Chatsworth, under the advice cit 
Mr. IlRODH. His Grace moves only on r.rutches, but therearefl"lt 
hopes that by continued rest the use or bis leg may be rt1tored, 

We find the following in the Jtlorning Poat oC Friday :-'; An e.1trlo 
ordinary rPport haa got into circulation with reference t.o a dillin• 
tcui11hed high Northern Nobll"'man. the inve11tigRtion of wl1ose ri1htol 
1L11uccPHion to the Perrase, honour11, and p:reat ealatt-11 be at pre1eat 
po1J1c88e1 is t111id now to he placed in tl1e hands of a GPntlpman wen 
known for his !fl'Dealotcical talents and ind1u1try in dnel11ping trncb 
kind nr myt1trrio11M mauera. As WP arf' not aC"qu11intl'd wi1h the ptir• 
tic~ who are pursuing tl,i■ c11rio111 enquiry, we only tcive therep0rt11 
w,~ have hrard it; but 11ho11ld 1he nMult be the tstahli1bing the rncll 
nllr.gl'CI, lhP fall of tlu~ Noble Prer in qut"11tion will be attended 110 
doubt with a tcrt>at Sl'll$&tion amonK the public at largr,' 1-Tbi1 re-
latPB1 we are told, to a ch1im or Lord 8TANI,EY's to the Duke
dom of IJ.\MIT,TON. 

The following is a cory of JnstrnctionM puhliahed and di1tribuled 
among thr. diPQUHlifircl hn11t1l'hnMrr11 of Marylebone:-"' Should fdll 
rf'ceh·f' a noticr. or arrrnrfi or King'i. t■,1:e11, mnke it your immediate 
huAinrss to write n lrttl'r, rnrloRillfl lhe noticr, to Mr,J. Woon,M,P,. 
Hnd Commi1Aionn 0CT:nr11, SomrrMPt Jlousr, and prr1mnsllydeJi~ 
it into his hands H poi,;t1ihll'; 11tating the impo~Mibilityof your meet: 
1hr clt'marHI, pra)•i11g him that furtl1t'I' pr1•c1•edinp:s mny bcsu!lpPnd • 
Rrpnrt the nn111Wl"'r you rpr.,•ivr. to your fr.lloiv parishionera.-N.~: 
~hnnld you rr.cri-.·t> fl 111rrnnd noticr, rep rat lht> npplication &fl abe: 
-Thrl\r. i1111tructio1111 Rl'f' in an rrninf'nt df'~rer dcfrctive. u!: 
pnbiotic RRdical, Mr. J. Woon, could hr. have hrl"n an M.P., •~ 
not holcl the nfficr. to which he hRM hrf'n appointrd; in the fint P •:• 
it i11 incnmp11tihlr wilh a tiPat in P11.rli11ment; 1111d in thcnrstpJac:e, I e 
has l{Ot it to soften the dieappointmrnt or his 1·P,iC"ctio11 by the peope, 

1'l1P l(ro1111f', 1hi11 aea11011. ue rJentiful, atron!{ nnd fat-more apo: 
men have visited the Monn than have be"n th€"re for manY ~till 
ThiM l"Xlraordinary influx or vi11itor11 ia attributable to the Caci 1 

of travrlling-notto t1pcnk of the economy-by steam-boats. rd 
A vPr~• .-rronpou11 rrport or an nccidrnt, which happenH ,to I,ond 

BP:nNF.R!I on Thnradar, having hr(ln copird from the Ca_.,id,e ~be 
llm1ti11gdu" Gazette intn tno!lt othr.r pap~l'8 in town 11nd coU~l\rfd ·
following •tatemenl of thP. rl'RI facts or 1hcca11c has bren pubhsi.:t·lO 
His l..ordRhip, after dininK with the Earl (I[ SANDWICII, was~ nell' 
procrt'd tn th~ ball in hitt phn.eton with his ~ervant, when t ;drote 
horse tnok fright at 1omeohjrc1, on pa.sllingthronl{h agate, ~nl t be 
the other a1.1ain11t the gate-pot1t, The concust1ion being vio enbeeB 
wns thrown out, and recei,•ecl some !'levere brui11es, butha9never entl 
con!lidrrl'd in dan1;er, and ia rt>covering rapidly. ~he 11.u~r~vinl, 
made•• that he had been dl"inkinK rrerly; that he ptrsisted m. .,,ere 
althot1Kh he was evidently incapable of l!O doimn thRt the ~in• 1fJI 
nL len~th Kiven to him by liis groom; and that the carriage 
ovrrturnccl,'' ar,· all f11l1r. nhe )ate 

CHANT REY hnR rrcf'ived directions to ("Xr.cute a statue ~. h COIi' 
D 11ke of SliTHERLAND, t~ be Prected in Dunrohin Ca!ltle, w 1;~esl'• 
tains statues of all the prl"'ctding Earls; of Sv·rHElll,.u;P, ~r I061, 
1.,\NP, The Eal'ldom wus fi1·at crealN) by King MALCOL)I 111 

There has been rl'cl'ntly erected on the highest 
Observatory at Greenwich an apparatus by wh" 
laking th,ir drrarture fl'om the 'fhamrs, and al . 
makers along its banks, and in all parts of t~ondon wi 
apparatus, may lrno1v the instant of noon, or whtn 
the ml'ridian of Grernwich. This dL·!"irahlP. knowled 
r.atrd or ohtainetl hr t.be erer.lion or a po~e or_inai,it,er {consequent11 
a_ l_nrge ball or glnhr-, six or eiKht fl"'ct Ill dt~me~le 8 large c:i~ 
~1s1hlc at a grl'at di:-itanc1•). and Rt th~ top or. this te given, tbe 
~!I fixed. Whrn the purposed int,·lhgl'nce 1~ to 8 brfore 111id·d•: 
1s dral\"n up close to thr. cros!', about ten mmute ThUII by a ttl 
and at Ilic- instnnt of noon (or twl'h·e) thP. b11II ralls, is rnad9 

Krarhic ~i1.mal 1he instant of nooo at the Drillsh Ob!l~r 
known to ,~11 wl.nm it nrny conC"rrn. 'l'hl" value O fca 
must. tH• <-,·1(1,•nt rn tiio,H' who :\rr cr~1n·ers,mt in na~~en1ti,;h is~ 
or g-co151·apby, and ure a,rare that \!ie me1 iJian of · 



27f. 
!~ which longitudeaare calculat!r!!tt•edt'Or weatof that place I by refu1ing lo receive produce cultivated by slave labour, from any I :or: CoLLYNR. prP.RChed, a •most·ap~ropriate sermon; an(i_lhe chai:,re-
~rrom • •6 b·-'· d I ..1. ..,_ A h t 8, ilar part er tlte world . dehvm-ed by the Lord B111bop waa ol the moat 1olemn and 1m11reaa1ve 
bi•l1 Ens:Hsh sc1enu c UUl\B an nava ·1:ua."'"• aom-ew a 1m M • • kind.-&reter Post. 

baa been tonowed for many yeM"■ ·d 'the Govemment O\Jserva- ~NIF'lCENT Acr OP, LtBBRALITl .-On 80nd•Y last, a sermon was The Lord Bi1hop; (!f tl!e diocese p-:eached II ser_mon in the neW' 
pllD C nbagen where 8 flag ia ,unaled down lf'hen the sun }me prec ... hed at St. George t1 Cburcl1, Camberwell, by the Honourable Chu~ch at Exmouth, 111 a,d of the National School rn that town, on
tor1,•t ?.P' ··dia~ altitude. but~ use·of a ball or globP. of largr. &nd Reverend the Lord Bishop of HEREFORD, brother to the· Pre- 811n~ay Jut, rrom St. Luke.-, 2h11 chap., fint lour vensee. A good col--
.na1ned 1ta men 1 • ~ • • , • f E I d f I b fi r h h 1 f I t d" t • t. Iect.1011 waa arterwarda made at the doon.-/b. 

. eter. as now adopted at Greenwich. 111 far preferable, aa 1t wll] m1er O ng an • or t_ ie ene t O • t e sc 00 ~ 0 t 18 • 11 ric ' We underatand that the Archbiahof or CANTERBURY hu recently 
~in.ke "S"ble on all sides and at all time, whether the wind blows -when, after a moat r.arneat c.-xhortat1on from h11 Lordslnp on the g_iven judgment upon a case or appea pre1umted to hia Gracr. by the 
~ah ~~r- ' -dut;es and bleaain@"I of charity, the congregation shewed their zeal Rev •. J. H •. DuNRP~Ro •. again&t the L~rd Biahop o_r GL011cs~,:1m, for 
Jitbtor . • • , in the cauae by libera.lly filling the plates at the door; to add to reruBrng- to i:u·ant. hcenarr for non-rt1nde_nce ~n ~1s two r:1vmg11 of 

)fr HoPl"NB'R, our l,IJeral Br1t1sh agent at Lisbon, baa, we ha,e h" h th L d r h R" h R d p 1 te h h db f FrethernP. and Frampton-upon-Severn, m th111 dtoeeae. Elie Bf!n-
' b J" b lied Th r th' •n t " ic e I Y O t e ig t everen re a , w O a een one O tence of tbe·Primate hae pronounCf'd that the Bi,hop t'Xtrciaed due· 

pd reason to e ;"Pi, 1 een f'eca b "r eh reas:;s O 1 ,sh wi ' a hla hearer11, aent into the vestry the liberal donation or two &killings. discretion, and confirmed bia reruaal of the licenaes.-6/wceatera-
tbe proper seuon, ou teas com~ e ore_ t e pu ic. n ! e ~~•n At the annual meeting or the Gloucestershire True Blue Club, 1!,ire Ch",!)nicle. . • • 
time·ourreadera ~ay rely u_pon 1t that 1t w~ not fo~ ~••nta1~mg which took lace last week at the Bell Hotel, Cheltenham. upwards ~he·B1shop.of OXFORD mll ~old contirmat10n1. tlna year at the !oJ.. 

attlct neutrahty • and 1f ■ome or those m the Br1t1ah Cabmet P • • • • lowing place■ .-At St. MRry a, Oxford, on Friday. Auguat 3), at· 
too • 11• h d be TI d 1 ld h tn' d or 100 gentlemen, compn11ng most o( the lead mg characters tn that Islip on Saturday, Au,uat3l ; at Dorcl1eater, Wednraday, Septtmber 
~pretendtoneutraity ~ ena ow_e tieywo~. ave re me intereet,satdown to dinner. Therepast,withthl!dessert, &c. waa 4; ai Henley. Thur11dRy, September 6; at Whitchurch, Friday,. 
)Ir, }loPPHn, notwlt~eta~dmg t~e ~rtam.ty that h,~ hberal zeal had upon the moet splendid scale. Lord AP!ILEY wa, in the chair. sup• September& i at EwelmP, ~aturdRy, Septf'mbPr 7; at ThRm~, 1 h~re: 
..... .tderably outrun his d1plomat1c d1acret1on,-.A/6ion. db L d E L rd E S Lo d.J day. SPptemtier-10; at Ctnnnor, Wcdneaday, September 11, at-C'lld--
aiu-- .. • porte y or LLEN&onouae, o DWARD 0MERIET, r OHM de111drn Thur1d11y,,Septembr.r 12. • 

Jn May last a crrta,n La" Reform BIii pa■sed the two Hou!les of SoMBRBET, Sir Ca RJSTOPRER BETHEL CoDRIN0TON, Bart. HENRY T. Her \t,;.y1ll Htghne11 the D11che1& of KENT l1as ~ent R donatlon o( 
P,rliamen: Thia Bill ·contained ~elauae by whi~h it WU to comr, HoPE, Esq, ~- P. and many ~therinftuential gentlemen. The dutie. !f~ ~:h:!°:r~:°ndt~I a~dlir~:~;e~1~:i! ~a~::;!r~~~~~~J:l·ii~~ 
into -~perauon on the 1st of Ju~e. but ~y ao~e m,.,,taite. o!' the pa~t of Vice-Pl'es1denta were sustained by Mr. J. A. WHJTCOIIBR and Mr. ort{P. ,.PRoyal Victortl'Ltbrary/'foundPdh)• their Hos•al HiglmPHn· 
oftbi:Jae excellent men of buinness, his M&Jesty • Mm1 11tera, this M.&TTREwa. Many 11peeches were delivered, and the evening was the Duchess of K"EN'l'·and the Princes• V1cronu, 1m.-Portamout-' 
Jin did not rrce;ve the K1xG1s conaent until the 14th of August. further enlivened by several excellent aongs. The ffl)n. GEbRGE Herald. 
TJuua Bill making rno11t important alteration ■ in thf! practice or the RtcB T11.non waa named·u·President for the nextyear. V1stTA.TION OP TRB Vn. ARCHDBAC0~ S1NOLETON.--:~n. Tilesda~-, 

CeurtR of Law ia to h~ve a retro~pective operation of up~ards of two The Brighton Gantte, in speaking of a dinner which ia to be given ti:I~~~~~• ~hJ~~h~cN~!::t'1;-::.be~~l~rf;.~ a~n::~!1~~•;tdf~:1u:a~ i; · 
uicmtb• I Tbt-confu1non that mu1t re1ult maybe concetVed. to the Members or that Borough. 881111 :-" The principal dish we the Rev. Mr. Rr.i::o, of Newburn, from I PetPr, chap. S. versH 2,"3;. 

TM' votes _polled at the City or London Etection in December understand, will be preflented by the Honourable Members for the i!'hde~ ~:s !~~::ll~:c:~,s;0:e:r~1~~ i~~ fh!i~!rZ!:ec~hi~h th:k~:=!'ftr;. 
lalt(six cand1datet1) were ll,DOO. Attheconteatbetween Mr. LYALL borough; it baa been i~ preparation ever since the meeting of Par• beP.n waged againel them• but those who hatrd them still looked 
lfld Alderman VENABLE&, in March, the vote-a polled wrre 10,096. liam"nt, and consists of a very indiff'erent bubble and 11qaeak, covered forward to the period or th~\r r!iin, and whi,lat th<'t wrre. assnilrd by 
Al the late contest only 6,0\15. The total constituency ia believPd with a large layer of pi-e crust. In former times-Honorable Membera ;!0~:n:::un1t.~r;:nmr/1tl:-°:Ua~:i'ha~~,~!e t~!~~-h~~~sa~1r1~~~.1;~:~fu'! 
It'~ about 13,000. The votes po11r.d for Mf. Lv~t.L wrre within sent fat bucks from theil· parka, and fruits from their hot-houses." from within. He congratulated them, that one or the charges whicb 
&»·or the totnl number polled for both candNlates 1n the late Elec• Sir WILLIAM CovllTEN.4.Y, convicted of perjury at the late l{ent had been rah,ed againat them had turnc.-d in their favour; the abeurd 
tk,n. The I.JilJn-al C"endidate polled, in t•ecember, 6,102; in March, AHizea. turns out to be, according to the Jtfaidlfone Ga:.ette of last idea of their enormoua Wl!'~lth had been cntirt""ly reruted, oi:i:d it wue 
,.,, • A u t 4 041 madr. J.-:n·own that the patr1mon1• of the cl111r~h was the pat1·1mony of 
..,,., i 18 ug 11 • • • week, plain JoHN N1-ceoLLB To11, a corn dealer, wine merchant. and the people.- so far'B11 they chose to compete for it, on the grounds of. 

The gradual fall in the r11te1 or fort.ign exchanget11, and the rxtenaive madman, or Truro. in Com wall. Mr. l'oir left Truro eighteen an orthodox cree1l, a wl_ioles~me liturgy, and a moral life. ~itb 
exportati?na ~f the prr~~oua mrtala, baa ~,come the suhjrct of so~«- months ago with a cargo of corn and a considerable sum or money in ~:•~:~~ tfntl~e f;~,b~~dB;~1~6~~;i,f~1~b~~~;~~!eth~1c~h~~YJ;i:~•;~Y:!~ 
ll!Dffrsat1on 1n the mon1NI and commrrnal daeaes. The followml" hitt poaeesaion, ror Liverpool. Soon after hia arivnl at that place:. he throu bout th~ land a holy ob,el'vance of God's ordinRncea. and 11 
1tatement will show the extrnt to wliich the exportations of specie ceased to commw-Jnicate with' hia rrienda who·loat all trace of him .. end rraso~able e"joyme~t of rrpo&P. in 1 he common ,.-.ndearmentR of 
bffl:been·carri«-d :-Since the fir11t of the preaent month thrre hnve he was supposed to have tnet with some fatal diaaater. Every domt'Rtic t1ociety; b!1twl1_en they found that the _pro~•h,ions of the Bill 

d h C II , h" h C • W«'re to place the gomg11 m and out of the poor 111 difficulty, to beHet 
been entere at t ~ 11atom ouse 1or 6_ ,pmen~ to t e ontment enquiry wae made by hia relatives to ascertain his fate-advertisea them with in.rormers, tmd subject them to eevereJ'enaltiea, whilst the 
ffl'fnearly 600.000 .ouncea or JCOld Rnd 11lver cotn and bars. The menta describing hia peraon, &c., were inserted in the London and opult.nt were ,till allm,rd to l'iot in indulg"nce nn extravagancP., then 
entrleafor Hamburta:h have been ne-arly 2!0,000 ounces of gold and provincial journals, and in 8 French pa~ier, r1-om an idea-tl:at he had the fePlintc!I of the rational cle~y were ~1.iliHted 11g<1.i11~t~lle tnea11ure. 
11lvercoin and har11; to ·Calais, 74.000oun~es of •i~ver coin and bare i ~one to France-but all in ,·ain. No tidings were received or him. !!e acop~~f!~~=~iin ~t:vW~~g\!~:.P~1~ki:u,~:rl ri~,~~11j~~k~~l t~~~~!
•Rotterdam. 102.000 ounct11 of ~old and a,tver com and bar8 i to St. Letttra, howevrr, ,ve understand, have been received at 'fl'llro, within Javourabl)• hy the modrrn librralitJ oC the Houae of Commons, had 
Pelf.raburgh, 71,(X)()ounces of ~ilver coin and bars; and to the Maori- the last rew d11ya making particular inquiries respecting Mr. To11- bren reru!led by the Lonie, Such a propoaition could only tend to 

lilll,3>;000 ounces of 11ilver coin. the oh,iPct of which we have yet to learn. '.J:~~~:!11~~~n~;e t~~et c!~u:,c~J~u=i~l.f!1?:::ri~°c:~etl~!i~~o~~;:;b0~!~;, 
nl!lamount of m«-rchandise exported from Raasia to forehtn partl Some very insignificant lette1·1, said to have been part of an inter• church tn the purpoi.ea or the st~te had bren ,vithdrawn. The Ven. 

il)B,was24.1,&'i6,214 rouble,; to Finland. 3;;360,Gf,5; and to Poland cepwd corrrepondence or Don M1oun, have been published in the ,Aworc,,l1111;cr:u~~ni~~~i~t~r1~!~s:~li~!b!~~H:1~~l~a':':~"o;':fie?1~ i;ti~l:.rg~ 
iiR.904, being a to1al or 2@,654,683 roubl<'R, The importe were 1i1Mes, and other pnpere in the aame line, who have, of cour■e, made rwhici: thPy wnuld rrdeem the pledf{e of faith whieh·thry gave at tbeti
framforriitn partA, 190.453,769 rouhle"i from Finland, 1,015,607; and a gl'eat rua."labout a little. ;ordination. Tfir.y mmat be, calm and tolerant to all; but t1till oo or· 
Poland 41o37',4,14, hrinK a total or 196.036,A30 rouhlre. Thrre is time The GlolJe of Monday particularly CAile the attention of its readers :the Church or EnKland only. All their doNrine mu,t ht• drawn Crom 
annc,11sor nports over importA ol 66,617,Sfi:I- During the }'P.Rr thfl to BOID(~ pa!ISages in a Jetter of M. REQUEl' DurRE, among which is ;~l~~~u;~(\ :t~e-d c!~~i:i:ai\~'!~n:~a rl~t~h~i;~.,;~·~~i~~~e ~•:es~~a!b~~.i~n
musortheimportA or gold and AilVC'r ov<'r tl1r rxport111 wH 42,CJ82,861. the following:- t1:iirl hP. .~ we mnAt live in thri l"t•nr or God; lovr. th<' hrotl,e,·lumd; 
Amon,: the RusaiRn ma.nufacturr11, or which the l:"Xportation has mo11t u Tiu~ PoWERR are no longer inclinrd to risk thr. llnited J(;,,gdom,'' ,and hP true to the Crown, thousb, peradventure, we find it in the· 

tensiblyaup;menlrd, are cables. cordilge, and candles. The importR• !!':}1i~fi ~~1;;kt,,!~i~=i~hr.f;~~~eJl::t~~~f9, but a steamaboat tiO called) ,dujJ;.~'WJ.nE, tl:c Vicar or St. 'Nicholall, \Var\.\•ick, ,,·110 liaa made him--
tion of eandlPR wat1 ]PAA IHty<'Rr thAn in the prec<'ding. Thr Cn!'ltom8 R d' I · I · · And upon the discovery or the alarming secret tbu11 Jet out, the srlr 110 conspicuong at H ,ca mret111~=11, rc•t'l"lll Y 1-1gn1tir•d at the 
revenue i11 Ul32 WHA 84.70R.,1Sl ronblea, being 110 le119 than 13.136,2Hfl . f.i{tJk-a rah· 11pf'ciml'n of the !\liniRtPrial prres-thus re:\80111!1 :- :~!::ti~t~(r'"11~~~!1~,~t!te·~;.~.~ tl\~.\'.~~l~l,wcii~K~:"·1~t\(!~1\1J~.i~!!.te:n 
roublea abon thP prrcPclinf{ l'ear; hut from a pl'f'viou/1 nccumulation "Tht• lirst pat1sagc proi·es that Austria, llu.aaia, ,ind l'ruasitt luwe \V('dnrsliay he'atti.•ndPd 'l mC'tting to 1ulvor.at~ a ,•t•ry clerit:al uhjC'ct 
of dutie~, tbe rf'al incrl"RBP. WIUI Ntimated at only :J,li94,07A roubles. .~wv,,lietl Don l\lwur-:1. with the nwa1111 of cnrr)·ing on the war, and · -thr ciu111t! or Jlfinor 1'/umfrea! upon which occ11sion Jic said. that if 

Accounts hav" hrrn rrceivPd from Accrnh to thC" :Jd of .June. His had nmm,g other thin(.!,, pnl'challl'd ror hiH ust! tlu, ~tram-vess«-1 tlie playrr" wPrl" v11~ran111• thl'!l wrrl' tl1e Bit,hnpt. v11tt1·1.111t~ wlu;n tl1ey 
M'AJE:STY'sahip /•',wrmrite, thr arrival of which in England ie rlail)· l ·nilt:rl Kfogdum, one of the IRri(rst th11t hRti yN bt•en buift i and tliia r-i:"1~Jtt~1

1~~;,~!i:i~.~/; .. ~ce~~~;.\}!~:,!>al~tor has no t&Ktcfor Viaiitatione 
etpf'ctcd, had rommunicarrd 11ome parlicul,11·a rrspC'cting Mr. i11cid1•111al fact, 1hm1 C"Rtmally hrnul:{ht lo li~ht., mny lll"l'VP. ns a cine to NEW l{n:,.u:-, CA'rHOl,IC C1-1uncH.-Thue is nruv being l'rPrted at 
~NORR'& t.xprclition. It apprars thia individual lrnd errivtd at that '•hich i!I ollirrwii,P. nnnccrrnntable"-and tllt'n procrrd11 to argu«' Stonylnnt;I. Collrtz:P. l.anc·111.h11·1•, tlrn most nrn~nifi11r•nt plHr.e of wor
Ptrnandn l'o in onr or the 11tr:1.m-hont1 with trn tona or ivory which .~\11~~~)11;~11~1~

1j,~jt~j1::1~rarr came rrom the gold mines in Jl,issia, aud 1d1ip whirh the Rmn1111 Catllolit'l-1 wil1 lut\'I' in tl•I' tlirt'1' ki11µ:dom11. It 

he had purchiu,rd for a mPre trifle. The othrr strnmrr \\'88 lrrt What! all tl1i11 prnvPcl hy onP word? Tt muat. be A8 preRnant with •j~ :i::~i:t~\~1:.l~;~t ~~~1~:~u1;;!~:;1: r•~;.t,i.c;;· ~~-\~,i~1(}1;tt~, 1:::llr-~}~1:1:,~~~ 
uLore in the RivC'r NiKer. LANnr-:n was vC"ry ill, and many o( the rneanii11( HM Lorcl 81·n1.i.Hm'M slmkr of the 1,,.,1f1 in the Critic. Ho,v- pot1rd rxpen&ea will be about 1010())1. 
~hitP. people of the upedition Jiad dii•tl, but the namrs w«'re not P\'11r, flo it i!I. Tiu• l'rmu.'ra, a1·l:ordin)ttO the (Jlohe. CH/I ml'a.n nothing CHunr.n ltA·r1:M.-At R VP~, ry i\fretini: or thC' p;uiehionf'rs of 
819en. pJ:.;r hut A1111tl'in. llm1Hia, nnd Prm;tiia: RJUt this inciflt!'ntRI far.I, Ta,•iMtock, nn 'l'lmrsd11y, C. V. B111nn!\JAN, E~q., in thP Chair, railed 

. Ltt~rs from Mauritius to the l!hh of April reprf'llent tl1«' Colon)• 
IDlheirrPatr.f-lklntror rxritrm«'nt at thr 5lroRp«'r.t of Mr. JEnr.Mv's 
return thnr, whirh n-AA daily r,cp<'CtC"d. 8carrel}· Rny b11Rinl"$A WRI! 

lnnaactr.d rrom thP. :-ilatP or su111prn!le the inhohit,mta W<'rr h"ld in 1111 

totbemeasuresthr. Governor mi11:ht hRvr. rroonrRe to in order to 
~1Dq11illize th~ island artrr Mr .• hRll!)IY 11hould have landed. 

Iii On Monday last, considt"rahle rxr.itemrnt wH producrd in Hull, by 
Me attempted salr 01 AOmP. W"ritini;t-dtRka and hooks. the proprrty or 
pr, NOBLE, a booksrller Rnd new11man, which had bern 111ei1.ed in 
~Fment for A111t1PsRecl Tnrs that Mr. NonLE rrruar:d to pay. The 

:nds or thiM N"fnt1al Mr. NonLF: explaln«-d, •in a 11prech to the pPr• 
Ind wl10 crowdNl thP. auction room; he aaid they wtre war taxe1111 

were grantC"d undrr a 111olemn pled~e that when reace was made :=, 11koul~I be aholi11hrd. Hr was ,reetrd with loud applause; nnd 
two~lrbidder was the pariwh-conMtable; he wae the purchaserof 

ota. 

.;!is RRid that tlu'! French GovP.rnment havf! it it contemplation to 
haw: •Colon1•on th~flouth side of New South Wales, and tl1at ships 
thet actually been 1ent out to sul'\l'ey that part of the coast. From 
olo raternity existin~ brtween the Citizen Knm and the Members 
•ea,:preae.nt Adminit1trRtion, we 11uppoae no ob1111tacle will be pre
bal1111g·to thr: appropriation of a territory hitherto conMid"red as 
hrni 1r"g to_Great Hrit&in, and in which may be diacovel"f'd the 
1111n ° a mighty nation, destined to carry our language and our 

llera th rough distant oenturiea. 
1•Po11.rA11 Appl,to T To OFFICF.R!il <IN flAtP-PH.-H,,H, to get Full Put1.-

1iJlent the War-officP. for leave of absence, to reaide on t.he Con• 
to the~~ Bccoimt ~f indispoeition, when an anawrr will be returned 
1in.entin :'rfor 1nm to hold himself in readineaa to join &ome Re
aftbisd h~ ~•st or West Indiee ; or to llell out. Thl'ee instances 
Plrrrtou,~scription have come to our knowledge within this week.-
O .. 'ournal, 

for:~ Gt~rnment is Riving a glorious instance of long,siRhtC"dnes11 
lipid ext~ r_est of negro slaves. While the fearrnl ex11rriment of 
leaatthat nction of slavery iR ioing on in our We1t India Islands, tht 
Blidtootheould have been expected waa that Miniatera should have 
lboJ!ah sla:::o~ntries who still employ sl.•v~ labour, ., We cannot 
•~1111t Your r! 111 o~e place, to encourage Jt m another: we cannot 
lritb the pr~di~uce mto our ma~keta, to compete upon equal grounde 
~reebea I ce of our colomes •. You can work, of course, much 
il"hJ-openi:: :~•n we can now; and it would be killing and curing, "•e are l"be r. markets we encourage you to buy morealavea,juat 
~•llit th~ ~~ling all ou~ own.'' But this, obvious aa itia, does 
1~, •llect ."" cy or the L1beral1, A 11cotion or Lord WnroRo to 
~iotlty .,'~ the Rou,e or Lords waa ntfRtived on Tueaday by a 
\l'~At to 17, Our Mlni1ter1 have now di1CtJv,red that the 
._:_ h@ard n:~t of •la~er:, in forei1n Colonie■ would injure trade I 
Iii C0Jon1ee e ~ the 10JUry to trade from abolishing slavery in our La~:! 1ti)l b e hope, however. that those who are adverse to 
.. ~ Pon~onsi■tent eno.ugh to inaiat upon annihilating aJso 

le lllld Amenc,an •Javery, u far u ii can be done 

·• r·umally brouKht to light," may l!!erve H.8 a clue to nobody knowa rnr the p•1rrm!II' or 11nrtitinl( 1111' Chun·tu,·i1rrl«-ns' Ar1•m11118, varioua 
what. rt.solutions were paaaed, protesting against thf! levy or Chnrch JlatH 

And \,•hat i;i lh«' r,u~t? The 1'imcs of tlH'! nf'"t't morning diM~ipatr11 upon Dii~Rf'Dll"l'i:i. thrrt•hy C0-:1:'(lt'll1111( ~l(P whole ol lbr cornmuni1y tt> 
nil thi!; Jol(ir. by Klunvinl( that this wondt•rrul disr.overy nrose frorn a pay for thP l'C'pnlrfi nr tlll' rrhK1om1 rd•ficl'~. 11nd tl·r mnintPnHril"e of 
mi,1pl'int in 1hat 1n1prr: tlmt thr /'rJmers who fnrnil'lhrd t.he U11ifetl the form~ of wor11hip hrlonginf(" to hnt 11 p;1rr. 1u1d recommrnding 
Khtl(tb,m i.lMnl· \'t'flllll.'I w1•re no c.thl'r than the GoWKRs. v1•ry rt'l-lp<'Ct• rhurrhm •n to fo\101v t.hf' l"'<Rnl(lh'! or tht- 1lit-lit1•111rn1, by rahinK, 
:tl,IP l'tP11m-hnt1I. mvnt'r~ in IAndrm. hut rn('n who crrt11inly lrnvr through voluntary 11uhacri1,tion@, 1hr. PUrn(I nrrt'kRHJ")' to 8UJIJJ0l't the 
nothinl( to do with•• thr wold mine:s in llust1ia." or .. the silver minee intP.rntl of tl1P.ir Church. The Veetry further rnssrd R resolution 
in Bohrmia." Peor Gfohe! thl'lt .. this Meeting cannot Pnt<"rfnin any flllP!4tion cn1111rctrd with the 

Uy thr: brP, it i!II curious to notire wlu1.t l(ood ehnrar.ters the WhlR rs1imnte~ now hrOURhtforwerd by t.h"" C!111rd111·11rrlPnt1 for the ensuing 
p:ipi•l"ff Mivt. one anothrr. The b'lo~, in nuticinf{ the para.Mraph in the yrar, and do therefore adjourn untill Feb. 6, 18.'14." 
1'it1ws, relati,•e to this unhflppy rrrcu·, im:inuatC'III pretty broadly that Rnuu1. TO PAV CnuRrH CF.As.-On Thursdar, a l'<"11try Mer.ting 
t.he miKhty 1'imes iruu•rts articlrti, knowinK them to be fah1e, to Rl'n'c wna held in St. Mildred'11 Church, Canterbu1 )' for the pul'po~·e or 
the purpose ol 24hou1·a'deluaion. Aplcaeant ideatoheweofone'11 f[rantinK a. J"ale toliqnldt1,,tl! the expent1e of r1•p11iri11p; the churc:h~ 
friend! .Alderman IIENRY Coorr,:n atnted that the rP.paira hud bC"en ordnt>d 

ECCLESIASTICAL IN1'BLLWENCK, 
PRBFER.J\IEN'TS. 

Ni(~~II" tFi~8it~-~ .0 !lt·1 Po~~~~II ~·ul~e~~er.~:~~:1 tu1::~~:r ~f.r~0:aT,!:: 
Cardiµ-nnshirP, vacant by thP. death of the H.ev. S. Owen, upon the 
nomina1ionof Philip John ~ile11, Eel), of Lthi:hCe1urt,~omf!r1etshirr.. 

The ChRnrellor ot· the d1oce1e of Durham has appo1ntPd the Rr.v. 
How1.A.Nn Wr.n!'ITBn, M.A. Curate and L"cL111·er of Stockton- npon 

T1Tt~t1l;~~1;g;::~~:·,M':::!ina,~:;::R~i.~~e~~::ab:~~~~il1:t:J1~; 
the Lord lfo1hop of I .. ondon, to the Vicarage of Avel~y, in the 
county of Eesex, void by the i:leath or the Rev. WM, HoL:\IEB, 

0111·ruARV. 
Al Poynin.rR, lh" Rn. H. H.i.CVN"AN Door,, Vir.11.T" M Arllngton,!=;u!llf'X, 
0 11 11i,- 13th i1111t. at Chlllon IWc1ory, WAJ.Tlm KrnoN, A.R. Scbnlaror RaJiol 

Collf'Kl'i 0Jdurd, t,JdHt 110n nf the J\rv. W11lter Kltt1111, uf Chilton Jl'ollllh, 'Wll1:1, 
The lt.l'V, n,cnARD HUTCHINI \l'HTTKLOCK,nf Ch11rltnn-c11m-Hardy. 
In the rilv nf Lincoln. the Rn. JOUPII llnwK CoMIUNl,lh the 23d Yl"A.I' of 

~~~n~~=i;::~\~n~1nt~~~~1~l~:i~~:r.t.~·:P.:;::;~~;:~:~1~e~t~i11~:tt~~~~1!:.~~~; 
or York. 'fbe drceaaed wa• the •lcleat 10n of Mr. Jolin Commln1, of Tavl1tock, 

,at a previoua velltry, under the direction of the Arcl1dr.acon; and 
that nothing had been. done bnt what the V«'lltry had orderl'd. Thr 

•~a::e ~:t ~~:a~~r a~«"th:tr~r~~~n v:;r:1~.81aia~i°~,~;':~rnr~0{!~ :'ot .. ~~2-
tionrd it. and othertt that they neyr1·. attendee! the Church. Ulti
~af~~~1:::e8~1d~:cl~!.eJ~!f:s~f t llliJJor1ty of tl1ree; there Lieing nine 

a11d I• much regreuff. 

On Tuesday the new Clrn1·ch at Prrry Barr. St.slTord.ihire, errctt.d 
upon thP. estate and at the sole exren1·~ or Jou~ GouoH E-:q of 
Pt'1'ry Hall, WRB conse~r~tcd by th~ llh•hop of J .. 1cH1-=rr.LP ·~nd 
qovBNT'};Y• Thced1~ct~ 1a m. the Gothic style, and a fiords 81:('0rnotla
tion to 450 per11ona. rhe estimated coat of tl1e building is 4 litJO\ in 
t1ddition to ,the value or the site and burial J{round. 1~~, t,hia Mr. 
GouGR lms h~ei;ally added an endO\ymrnt or 3,0001. in aid or the aup,, 
port or the Mrn1stP-r, and a rr.~aratrnn fund ol" 21X)I. which, with the 
t•xper.1ces of df;rds, fee11, fur111turf', phttC", &c., tof{elher with the 
r.1·«'ct11yn !JC a Sll!lahle par11011R1,te nen1· to tht. church, which we under
fltand 1t 1s the rntrntum o_r Mr. GouoH l1erf'aJte-r to build. cannot 
e'!entuAl)y, we Hhould. tl11n~, f1tll far short of l0.0001. The <'Bit 
wmtlow 1i1 dPcorated with painted lf"laas, deaignP.d and executr.cl by 
~l,1e wf'~I kno1Vn Mr. W. ltAPHAF.I, hG1N·roN, a native or the pariBh.-
1 he Buduip haa rrcf'ntly con8!'crated nt~w d111rcheM at l-Jildert1tone, 
Staflordsh1re; at ~rockwnr~1ne Wood, Salop; and at Stapenhill, 

MISCBr,LASB:OUR. m•m· Burton-upon-1,rent,-;-H_1l~er~to11eand StarcnhlllchurchPs hft"vP. 
The offir.e of Chaplain of St. Saviom:1111, Southwark, having bC'come hren erected by pnvate 111d1v1dual1 under the recent act() and 2 

v;i.rant by the death of the [u>v. Dr. H~Rn.1soN, ay«-ry_active <"an vase WrLt,IA)f IV.) which ttiVP-R powC'r to buildchurcl1P.l'I, vesti 11 µ- the i·ii(ht 
for die 11nff"ragefl and support of th_e par1s~11onere HI bemg pro11ec1!t(id of patronage in the founder. Prrry Harr church h1 erC'ctetl 1,ndP-r 
hy the fril'nd11 of the aeveral ca.nd,da~es m the firld, whose nomrna- the ~•me act, the beneficial etlflcta or which have been thus rariy 
tion took pb1ce at a VeMtry meeting of the Ratepayel'a held on m~mre!'ltrd. 
Thuri;,day last. thP t"atepayere having the privilrge or el«-cting their The Hoh. and Rev. RouF.n.T LIDJ?P.L1,, l1avinghePn appointrd curate 
own CIPrgy. The follo1Ving arethenam,s or the seven candidatrs:- at Hartlepoo11 (Mr. W1~aON, the 1_ncum1Jent, having l!ecn unahlt• to 
ltev. WJJ. CURLIN&, M.A., Rev .• JoaN Wn.cox, M.A., Rev. H. S. do the duty ror some lime past, m consequ•ncf' or rndi~pOP.,itioni) 
p1 uirPTRE M.A •. Rev. SAMUEL BENION (the Curate), M.A. RPv. R. entered on the dutie.R of.his minu1try o~ Sunday _Inst, and prradied. 
snuTR M' A t .RPv. J. w. N10LOCE, ]}.])., and the Rev., J. H. ~o Q nu"!eroua ~ongregat1on; who were l11ghly g1·at1fied to hr1u morrl
i>RICE,' r,r,.'n: 1"be emolume:.it o~ t!1e office ia a fi![ed salary of _3001. 1ng aervice •~am, and~ be ~o longer depPndPnt 011 othrr flontcea 
per annum exelusi-ve of the-reett arising from WP.ddin1J9. churclnngs, for C!19_ual ass1stane;e. fhe d1s':ourse '!a8 on the rrcipror.al duti,s of 
christening~, and burials. MeHrs, CunLtxo an~ W1tcox preachra a Mmu1ter and his contt!'_egat1on, w~1ch he explained with great 
rh«-ir probationary sermons to cro'!'ded congrrg~1011aon Sunday last; a!nhty and eloq~nce. His !IJanner 11 11erious and im·· ve, and 
Me1t1rs. PLUIUPTR• and BENSON wrll pre~ch theire on Sunday nf'xt; Ins sermon waa l_istened.10 with profound attention; ,ui tnhfabi
Meurs. 8ouTR and NIBLOCK on Sundaythr ht of SepleO!ber, an!l, the tanbare ":ell satHfie-d with the advantRges they ure likel ,,_fOl!Bf'BI>· 
Rev. Dr. Paica on the,8tb or September. The-elct1on 11 appomtt-d by the retndence ·o_f a gentfeman~ who _comp~ wrll rrcom~~- bT 
to take place on Tuesday; the 10th of September, ud a very 1evere ;his zeal and devot1on·tothe dutiea of his m,n,strr, and· whd''hiil un
three da)•a' con1est is antieipated. . ,dertak4:11 a charge whl_ch, we have no doubt~ lie will actitelf fulfil 

Wr uucltntand that hla•Grace· the An:hbiahop of·CANT)!R'BDllY,.; on .bot~ mth hf:)nour to himself and advantage to the pariah. 
lhe occnaion of his holding the Confirmation next month, wtlt, besides . Ci!OWN PATRON.&os,-lt appears that the Hawick Radical, att 
laying the foundation·atone•of the new Church or Chapel about to be :loo~m_g, forwanl • to some farther vacanciee in the Church, whie-'h, 
trected in St, Mary'a ~rish, Dover, consecrate the ~ew_ Church at ,the!r mftuenc, over Captain, E1.LIOT ma.y enable them to· aecure lor 
River and the,Grand .Ma1110Je11m- or Cemeter.y erectmg m Walder- .the1~ o..-n _partwant. If the 1nfluence of Government be pm'-l'rutPd 
share 'wood. hy the Elltl of Gu1LPoao, for himaell.and hia deacend- · !to t11~,de:e1r• of thoaeJferAO_ns, as hst.e been the•caae in ret11rect ·to the 
laaio.-K.mli.m Ou"'-• d" h Id h" p • v· 1 , __ • !"PP!'•~•ment to ·ti•• obktrk pari•h; we trurt that the insulted 

The Lord Bishop o( the 1ocese r ta r1marJ 11 tattVH, rn· 'P•riah1one~•• whoevrr thel' may hafpen 'tO ·bp; ..,.Ill lay t\tc!ir ·case:·· 
•the Cathedral ofth11 city, on Wednesday. !t ha~ been most larKely before Parhament. We shall not fai to u.poie the proceeJ.ioga u; 
at1e11ded, iluleecl, beJOllcl lormer precedent ID lbi1 war, The Rev, lheae part.le1,-Edin6urr4 Euenin1 P111, 



272. 
STOCK F.XcHANGE.-8ATuP.n•v En•1NG. 

•· m!~e;:;h:CW:::1 ~-~kg:t"'b~~ i~~:~~:!, ~=~et:~~-~ h.:cb:i~~=! 
.reedin,dy depre11ed, and Consol■ for AcQount have declinr.d to &It I, 
H,mk St,.ck io qunted lll2 lo 213, and Indio Stack lo 1144 lo !Ho. The 
,·11"iou:1 Fol"f'hrn Bond■ have Rlao been mucb depreiaed. Ruaaian 
Bonda •r• 1051, aud Bel"'• 9'19,;., Durch have declined lo 491. 

The inte11M'tnce from Portugal or the advance of Manha I Bourmont 
tl'Mt'ard1 Lisbon bu■ aomewhat alarmed tbe holder■ of Portuguese 
Bonda and Serip, the former or which have fallen to 851. and the 

~S:!~r.~s:crh~: .f!o s::,~:i· i:ri::. t::!"!i, tt:h :.~ ~."' b:~ .:~ 
-·aince fallen to 211. 

1•he African ■teamer hlll just an-ivtd from Lisbon. She is n-ported 
to bring advices of the recognition of Donna Maria by the French 
-Government. 
:19erCe111. Conaclo ••• !lei I I Bank Stock, ....... 212 213 
3 perC•nt. Reduced •• 881 i India Stock •••••••• 244 245 
.:;1 per Cent. Red ••••• 96t t Ditto for Account •• 

r::r~e:::;tst::::: t~,'104 k0xd:he~u~~"sm~·.::·. :: ~: ::: 
Hank Long Ann. •• .. C11naol11 ror Account MBt If 

6!~1e::ri;,rp·ra~h.0 ~Ti:~~:'!:re::::~~"e :~~:c!r hr:~ J';;ll:r~~rt~ 
(,roaJM"ring in PortugRI. notwithatandinK the l011 of hie CR~ital. It ia 
~tated that the t1i,mi1H1al or the Marquis de Palme1Ja, and·the unce
remonious conge which Don Pedro ha■ 11iven to the Pot1e'1 Nuncio, 
ha.ve tended to exasperate both parties; many of the friends of the 
-Conatitutional uuse being indignant at the disgrace or Palmella.. 
,vbila1t the Eccl.-1iaatic11 have betn ,till rurther f'Xcited nKRinst Mm 
by the P~pe'• Nuncio. Accounts have heen received in Paris which 
-state thRt tbe health or the l{ing of Sp11.in was mpidly declininlf, and 
;n consequrnce o{ this intelligrnce the French Govrrnment, it ill said, 
iotend marching an army or observation to the frontier■• A Jet.1er 
from Toulon in these p11pera mentio111 that troopa have been or
-dered to embark there on t1ome expedition, the de11tination of which 
was not k110,vn; but it is con,1ect11rtd to be for Lishon. The 
A-ltmorial Bo,-Je/ais ittatea that the recognition of the authority of 
Donna Maria 118 Que«.>n of Portugal, i11 delayed in constquence of 
·F,·ance having insi•ted upon being admitted to the same commercial 
a.dvantagea in the trade with Portu..,,.l as England. which demands 
.re opposed.and negotiationa are taking place on the aubjtct. 

The Germnn Papera received yesterday contain an extract from a 
letter dated Rome, August 5, which ata1ea thRt a miannderstanding 
l1ad taken place between the Kini' or Naplea and the Pope, and that 
-'the former has detP.l"mined to dh11olve all the monasteriea1 in 8icily, 

d~!.!ow,~!q~':'tb~e ::~o~~f;i~Ju~~onb~n:i:fn;h~::~in;~~~~~?ir~~ 
their live11.-Advice1 from ConRlantinoplr. to the 25th July mention 
the arrival there of t.lte English ■ hip Malabar, h1.1.ving on board 
twenty b,·u1 cannon, aa a pusent from the King of Ensland to the 
Sultan. Tbrae cannon, it is tsaid, are to hllYe the l!onour of 
guarding the Seraglio. 

To-morrow the KinK wiH review the 2d Regiment of Lire Guards 

·:e~~ii~ft~ 8:::~ef~1~~li'~~ :.:e ~:fic:~:~}~\:~~~fnf:~~-d ente1·tain-
Tbe Lorda .Juatice■ have issued another proclamation, oflii!ring a 

reward or 1~0001. for O auch information R■ ahall ll"ad to the di11covery 
· of the pP.r:ton or peraons ,vho may have been guilty or ma1icinu11ly or 

de11i1.medly sP.tting fire tn the C111tom House storPR. "-Du6lin J>o,t. 
Priday eveninM upward, or 160of the principal Officera or the Royal 

. Artillery sat down to a m08t aumptuoud ,ntertainment to Ct'li1 br11te 
the R'ift lately prr.1enWd by hia Majt11ty to the officen of the abovr. 
-rei,rinu.•nt. Sir J. Kempt, Master-General of tbe Ordnnnce and 

;~~:nr~r':l ~m:-er!':'ll~~r:1~~dlleiitz!1~·:e~~~~ ui1~ C.01>:rbi!lrSire3~ 
Woodford, Sil· WillouKhby Gordon, Captain Warren. &r.. 'fhe fine 
band of the r"gim,mt waa in attendance, andenlivenr.d the company 
by pJa)•ing 1everal fi11e ovrrtnrts and other fa\'ourite pieces. 

IIOUSEOF I.0RDS.-SATURPAY. 
Thr.ir Lordaliipa mf"t Rt 12 0 1cloclc. when the Tra Duties' Bill and 

tht Stamp Fon1:erie11' Hill severally went through a Com1nittee, 
.and t.hr. reports were ordered to be rccP.ived on Monday.-The report 

~J~;,~';!!k,~h~!!:{ f~:1\~Htf~:1~~tf'A:~~a~~~Tt~o~;:rtt~~ ~Ii/~ 

·t-~~d!;~ !!il~:·~~1:\r.~c~h=~i t1\~d Et!le er~~!~d Riii~~f h~rt~if r1~~ 
1 ChR1"Ktl Bill was read 11. second dmt" anJ ordf!red to be rommitted on 
Monday.-l'be Land 'fax Cnmm;1111ioner1' Name Dill went throue:h 
a Committee. thr. report W'll!I receive-d. and it was ordt-rrd t.o he rnd 
• tMrd time on Monday.-The Mrrchant. Seamen'• Bill waa read a 
-aecond time, and orderrd to he cmnmittl"d on MondRy. 

HOUSE Ol'CO~iMONS~-S.TURD•Y. 
A pf'r~on from the Bank of EnglRnd brourbt np the returR of the 

amount 11.nd numher of all Hank or England notes m circ11la1ion from 

:,.J.!'ti!~ 1 ~ift~a~o ;!~9~~~t!i•r~~;.,~ ~~d ~:a~!1:l:dated Fund Appro• 

Mr. HL.tMIRP: moved the third reading of the Titbra St"Y of Sui ta' 
nill.-Sir R, INOLJS 11aid be felt it hiR imperative duty to oppoae this 

:fr~~'w"..1~1~~~:.p~~i::~:,~sr: ~= ;~~ 0:t~~~:.J.~l~~e·~~1.~.~~:::i:::=~~: 
at some lf"ngth, defP.nded thr. Bilf, which he deeiMnated RM not. only a 
11a.lutary but an indi11pP.n1ible measure.-Mr. TooliB would not con• 
,umt to pa11sing the Bill in illl pre111ent crude state-indeed, he would 
defy Rny livinl! individual to understand what waa intended to be 
-done1 or any IRwyrr to carry its_ provisions into operation.-Mr. 
·S1,.-cLAJll nlao oppoaed the Hill.-Mr, LYNCH IIUM1;te11ted the ezpedi-

:;~[i,d~/0J{fc0u11■~;:n~11:heH~\1;•~!!1i1~:.:.~e~te~~:i1:~n;e~d!;e~~er":: 
pa111rd. 

A meBHA'e rrnm the Lortla communicatrd that thtir f .. ordRliirH1 had 
~rr.Pd to thf! 1'lu-n~te Roada' Account Bill; the Trial or Offence& 

~~~a;;m ;B!!!J S,1: Noi~~i::1~,t:~n!,B\\17 J::11du~haem!~d0!~i:~a~r Sia• 
ThP CnA.NC£1,1.oa or the F.xcHHQURR moved tha, the Honse agree 

with the amendment! introduced by thf!: Lord, into the East India 
Charter Hill.-Mr. C. FERGU!IRON and Sir R. lrrnLrR at aome length 
~,.pre11aetl their hearty concunence in the Lords' amendments.
Alter a aomewhat extended dhi;cusaion. in which Mr. METHUEN, Mr. 

• <.:RAWrono1 the C1u.Nc1:LLOR or the ExcHRQUE11., Mr. YouNa, nnd 
llf'Vf"rRI othrr Membtra took part. the RRIPndm,mta wrrr Al(rr.rd to. 

NKW ANNUALS, &.c. 

"T ~How?n&'A:lo~ w'tti~~Cl:UrN~ 2.d~l~o:r~ .. c~~U~K~. ~-a;-;; 
f,:i,I, on application at. 1111 Whole1ale Hou1e1 in London, o( t.be fortlac:omlnr 
ill1.1.tratrd ~ew P11blleatlon1, 

I. 
•riu:: ORIB~'rAL ASNUAL, or Scene■ In Jndla; tnntainlng 25 11l,chly• 

~ni11ied K11gravlng1,from 01·lgl11al Drawing• by W, Daniell, Bsq. JL,A, 
2. 

LANDSEBR.'S ILLUSTRA'rlm BDITIO!'l of the ltOMANCB nf HIS
T-OILY, 'J'o be pnbll1bed In Mo111bly Volume■, each conlalnlng Six Illu1tra.0 

lion,, bandtomelr bound, price G■, 
3. 

THB RIRLICAL A'SNUAL,-Nf'w ■uppllH of thl1 nluable Companion lo 
·the Holy Sc:1 ipture■ will br lsaued on Uu1 ht ol Odeber • .. 

"THE OBOGRAPHICAL ANNUAL for183f.,lneladlng t.he lateat dtseoYerlea 

.a"~:1b~"1!:d·a110 of Mr. Rull, 26, HollH-fltreet, London; Me11r1, Dell and i\rad. 
·fu.te. Bdlnb11r,1b; aml l\lr. Cuinmln.l!', D 11blln. 

OUY'S Hts·'"ru .. l\"l"C7A'L'Q"U"£"'s"T"'IO"N:;-;;D;;;O"'o"'K~. ----

A:::: ~~~~:•i::n:d~~0~n~~Jn;m:~•l~:::~dui.1t~rr~ ;~:~~.d~ :~e8/1~~d~ 

T•••nrt•tErt~il.';t1• SCHOOL QUESTION BOOK. By 
J08BPH OUY, late nf the Jloyal AtilltaryColl•i1t•; Aulhnr of a Cl1artof 

-~o'!~--:-~~u::r~, .fii::•io~lcl:ea't'!· Selaonl Oeography, Jl:lements of A1tro-tt.,. 'rhe pablf! approbatl~n oi 1h11 work ba,lnr ht•n 10 antqulYocally H• 
pr•ued by tbe 1IIHloa1 demand of three larie edition•. the author boil ■ been In• 
-duced to '!lf.lther npen■e nor pain■ to complete tlle hl■torh:al picture; not 
(Inly by th uUon or a lumlnou1 eutllne, with a Chart of Bpneh■, but by 
the. 1ulditlon elgbl nmalnln1r ahi&raet■, namelJ, ftve of the mo■ t importan1 

··t!1i~~~ :~::::•~~~::f:: f!r:i::!!:!~~; ft:ed :l1:1t!~~~';.:~:~:~~~7;.,_0:r!~:. 

:::r: .~fc~;~~~~•::r.:r •::~1::::;~~jr■•~■.J:,th!;.!:ft~om1 ~:u•:t:~~~1~o;•r:~u!:~! 
ferrlng upon it their tHthnony or approbation, Anf perhaps 10 eonerntrated 

;:~1:'!~dd~cr~~: :~'!~~:.~yh!~'='.:.::: ·:r~~ ~~:~:::, s::o:r:~he:~ ~~i 
hllhf'rt.o h11ued from the Rrlth1h Pra1 • 

. -.'RoI/BR~1~~~rO~ ;~~~a~I~ :i!.~.A~i~~Jr.~~-lnp~:c.1.~NT 

__ i_:;:.00~;:~!;'!ii:rs::1:1j!~::1,d Cn4ttk, NerDOlkr•HW, publ1Uer1 of 

JOHN BULL:• 
CHIAI' LIBH.AH.Y 011' AIOUt:ILN l'IC'l'IUN, &.e. 

VOn t.he1111 s,ytembef• 11rloe Aonly 'N'er Tolurn•G OOan4i~n mori'o el•~• 

By D D'fSRAEr.t, B11q . 
Pnrmln,r tbP "Rhrhlh Mnntl1IJ S,t nr 

COLDURN'8 MODBRN NOVELISTS. 
Sf'lll al1e.ady puhlll\he1I, 

Feb. 1. Tr•malne-Mareh I, r,1bam-Aprll I, 1'h• Cl111l1u Pf'n1nner11-!\Jay 
I. TbP Dl■owned,b• lbft Aut11or nl Pelt1a111-June I, Oe Vf'ff, by the Author n·r 
'fr•maln•-July I, Uranby, by •r. H. J.11ter, £1q.-A11g. I, Dr'frrtux, hy the 
A11t11ur nf P•lbam. 11. 

LB1'TBILS rrom RWITZ'BR.J.AN!'t and ITALY, durlnralaleTo•tr, By 
Jolm Carnf', B1q. Autborof"' Letter■ frnm tl1e .Bait. I vol,Svo. 

JU. 
RUILK&"S HISTORY of tlif' COltl\lONIILS or GRl!:AT BRITAIN and 

IRRLAND: a Compa11\nn tn th• l1tPrAR'R 11ml Daronf'tage. The Fourth l'art, 
cnmrlelln,c the fir■ t vnlnm•, and rmnpri■lnr llie lli,tnry nr hetl\·e,n 1h1ee and 
four hundred of the llUlllt •minent FamiliH amo111r the Bn1t"ll11h Gentry. 

Puhli~llf'd fnr H. Colburn b• IL. llf'ntlf'y, N•w H11rllrurton 1tr,.Pt. 
In one ,·ol. ,.maU8vu. i,rlci- 61 . B A R B A ll O E S. •rrd other P O E M S. 
By II J. CIIAP31AN, £•q. 

'".llr. Charman'• Vtl"!lilieatlo11 I• u,,. and barn1011lou1; be l1a.■ Imagery. rorce, 
and palhos at e111111nnnd.'"-C11urt Journal. 

"A bard wbn unite, na•nral and humnnlnu1 """'·"-Alhena-om, 
,.. A neat linl,- volume nf Po•m1."- Livl'rpMI Standard, 
11 Th••e I~ a dPllabHul fr••lineHand vi1111ir In lht d,,.,riptlon111."-Bnh C11rnn, 
""l'he aulhnr •nh,t■ our ft,-Hngs in bl'ha]r nfl1i1 tnbjeet. "-Rrh1tol Jflut1111I. 
"DHIJ,., pOl'lieal tal•nt, thl1 publleat.1n11 h1•ar11 the imprHs or relintd taett. 

The ■mailer plHes are ,·ery bf'Rutlf11l.''-N"",.ea,tlt Couranl. 
JamP~ P'ru•r, 215, R•eent.1lreet. 

Now rt'- dv, In on•ttilck dcinw 8'1'n, vnlumci, ltt. 

0 '' 1Jt !i!1t l1P !!k1~w1!d/;d ~er?' I• alm!.ia~e• ~f fnole!,e~o!'!d ~ .. !,; 
and a111bentie fact■ in t.hh, vnlume."-Atben:eum, Auir. I 0. 

"Thi" ,·olumP h foll or acinal ob,•natl1111: thf're h mnch cound ,tuff' in It, 
■nd the enmm1111 l'Hder n-111 be milch Interested, and the 1egl:ilatur will be mucl1 
ln11trartf'd."-l.ltPr11ry Oneti•, Anl'. 10. 

Jamf'!I Fra1er, 215, Rege11t-1t.rtet; and by order of an Bookul1rn in lb• 
Kinll'<IOm. 

OEOFl'ILY CHAVCER .. 
Ju■t puhl11hed, In 1 •nl. 12mo. lllutra.ted wltb Fourt••n Wood Engraving■, 

T AJ..ES Fnoktnd(rii1~tPCE~: 0i~10tR'o~El;··:!;i,rned chirfly for 
lhf' U11e ofY011r,1 Per1nn1. Ry CHARl.l~S CO\VOEN CJ.ARKB. 

"Mr. Clark may, we think, bf, a11111red of rf'llli&ini1t the wbh be luu f'Xprlltf'd 
In hh prerace, nr acldin« to th• numbH ortho.e wbo r,ad and TI'li•h Chaucer In 
lh• Ot!l'inal. Tli• honk lfl altogeth•r an .,rrnmPIJ pretty and d111iehtful one.and 
r.•rtahlly far e:xcetd11 what flUr remlnl1t'tnct1 or thf' Canterbury Talf'1wo11lol have 
given u, 111111011 to nped ofCbaucf'r 111rn•d lnln pro■e.'"-Atla■, Augu1tl8tb. 

J,n11d11n: Rfflnl'ham \Vib1nn,ll8, Rov~I Rxehann. 

On lit tlepll'fflhf'r, tmhelll11hi-.l by 'I'm nl'1'11 ~plemUil Vlf'W of IJrylmrl(h Abbt'J, 
111• Rurlal- plaef' nf Rlr Walter Scott, \'ohune tl11' Fll)h nf 

S IR WAL'l'F:R SCOTT'S POETRY . 
Printed for ILob,rt Cad•II, Edlnbnr,rb; and \Vblttaker and Co., London, 

Of whom may h• bad, 
VOLUllES I. tn TV .... ch with two ol ·rnrn•r•~ h,1111tirul J,a11d11cape■• 

• ,\l•o, WAVBR.l,EV NO\'KL~, Vn'•· l.t11XJ,Vlll..d11nf' 11p u11lform. 

6"'10STINUA1'JOS or ,;r1.t~S11: 1~7i· TIOMANC:KS. romprhlinJr 
'-I the W',\\'ER.LKY NOVP.l,R 11.Rer WOOIJSTOCK, In COUX"r JLORRJLT 
111" rAJLIS aml CAST LB DANGKJLOUS, (lhe 111,t work■ nr the Anlhor), In 
8rn., 12mn.,and l81nn.; al,o 1tll the NolH and J11trmlt1cllo111 lolb• New Edition. 
A few c:oplP■ nfth• Nnlu nn,t lntr11cl11clin11 In 12mo. may bf' had ••paralely. 

nrih,.rl Ca1l•II, E1ll11h11rirh ; WblUaker and Cn., Lnndnn. 
A NB\\~ Bl)J'rlON of TA. 1,BS an1I ROMA NC KS In or,·rAVO, eflmprltln1 

St. ltonan'■ Well, Rtd1au11t:et, ·ra111 of Ille Cru■ad,r11 and Woocl11toc:k, I• In the 
prfll. ' 

SBCOSJ) RDl'rlON, 
In a fe"· day1wlll be rudy, pn1I 8vo, pi-ir.t" 7,. 8d. bo:m.h,tl1e Seoond Etll!lon of 

Montgnmery'1 Nrw Po•m. 

W "/?..re a~ plclu~•- lo1:elv pic~1~:.,, 11nt;:,~~!lovf!l~!._ln 11~~11ftfr; 
volume,U,at han cau"•d 1111bl11d•n t•ar, rn 11tar1 frr,mnur•ye1."-Cm1rt.Journal. 

John 'r11rrt'II, Rl'ltl"h J\hir11zl11f' Olfl••• 250, Reir•nt-•tr,,.,. 
Toh• p11hl1111hed m1 ti•• ht Sippt11mh•r: V'ol. XVII. of NOVKLS 1111d "t'ALl!:S 

hy l\lARIA KOOfo:WOflTII, illu1trated with IU(ll!l'h rmhelli1bmrnh, priee 
!i•. hand■omely honntl, eontal11lng 

H A R R1'n •,·Ith 111 "~ded, G T () 
N. 

TIIOUOIITS n" nORR--=. now ftr■t p11i,ll,l1,d In 1,,.r workfl, 
P,:,- Th• •xq11l111le nn••I or " l-lanlnfifton ""H neeulnn•d hy an •xlrPmrh· 

Wt•II w1lllpn letlf'r," RI lllllllf'd In 11 •• rref11ef'," whlrh 1\111111 F:dll'f'\\"nrth tf'r.f'IYf'rl 
rrom Amrriu, from a Jt"wh•h IA1ly, eomplalnlnir of 111• illlberally wllh whlrh th,. 
Jewl•h nation b11d hf'.-n lr••r•d In ,n,111' of 1\11., Kllll'"wnrth'~ for,ntr prndnl'llnn,." 

On th• I .t of Or.tnber wlll h,- tiub\l•hl"d, Vnlumr X\'IIJ. cnntalning OILI\ION U, 
and coinplelinJ thl• •rl•nrlld •itlllnn o( MIH E1hrt'wonh'11 work■• 

L1,nd11n: R·lldwln and C'r••lnrk, 11nol nlhH 11rnprle•nr•. 

BOOKS FOIL ILKl'Klllt~CB, 
I, 

In pnd r:lvo. 12,. In clnlh, 

A l!~ A~e!nl -~rl ~ntr~ A!thore ~r wllh ~n~,.~~ T~a~1.Tio!,.~nr B~~ 
planation,i. ll)" HUGH l\lOORB,B,q. 

I, 
Tn tl1rf'f' vnh1mH l'!mn. rrlPf' 2h. 

A DICTJO~AR.V OP' QUOTATION'S IPIIOAI THE DR1TIRH POETS. 
\'111. I. cont11l11l11R' l,luotatlon1 from fl.habrtarP, pr\cp 81. Gd, 
Vnl. 2. contAlnin,1t QuotAllons In mrnk Verae, prlee 7■, 
Vol,3. c:onlalnln,r Q11nlatlnn• l11 Rhyme, prir.e i•- 6d. 

"Th•,r vn1111111', are whnt lh•y prnfH- In 11,, at1d are hnneatly anil ta11t•fo1ly 
fXtC!1le1I. \\"e h11ve In tbtm tb~ enenr,. of Shak■peare and lhe Drltl1h Poet■,"-
31onthly ILn!ew, 3. 

In a pnr.kl't ,·nhnne, 1111 Fifth Edltlnn, !i11. In elot1i, 
T If R SEC RB r ARY 'S A 8 SISTA NT. 

"On• or tho,, m•fol little hooln which, hnln,r found how u•nlc .. hlP. It 111 for 
almn~t daily r•f•1·,11cl", 1·nu 1'"onder tl1at yo11 con Id fiver do without. •rh111 A111l11t-
11n& 1fivp1 rnu 111pt'r~c1 lplion!I, l11tnr Amba.11111dnn and Con1ul1, form• of p•tlllnn1 
and memorial,, and 01lir1· pieee, of lnatruetlon for lntercour■e with 1oclety.''-
Lilerary G1zeu,. c, 

A TOPOGnAPIIIC1~ P[J•.\~l!H•o~~R\!'~r1or~~"'ri~';-"·•nd It• ENVIRONS. n, Jame■ Rime■, .. 
Jn I 2mn, th• Ninth Bdltlnn, 11rlcf' ifl. Sri. 

A DICTIONARY 011' QUOTATIONS IN MOST FRBQUBNT USB: 

~:~1:~~:~•t;;~1~i.:,ht!~"::~a:~:. l';::~;l:t~~ ~~:r;~1;11,:~n;i~),0:i1!~~r~tl:~~•, 
Historical and ldlomatle. Dy B, D. Macdonnell, 

I. 
T'he S•eond Edition, with 11n Tndex,31. 

TH 8or ~~~~~!!:?1011~i?cu:n!~~f :~~~,h~~:!~;r:.~T : 

I■ 18mn, /riee 3-. 8d. 
T A D L B T A J, K: 

Selection• from lllff•r•nt Cnlleellon,, French, Bnrli11h, Italian, and Ouman • 
Prlnttd for Whlttaker,Treaeher, and Co.,A.-e Marla-lane. 

Price On1 8hllllng,Nn,, I tn8, 

o~rii!:~s n~~~p~~fJ.ir~:~~l!.:. i::,~!!~:~fnuoi1~~1:fn t~i~~!~~r. 
lel(P., J.011don. Tn be eompleted In 20 Numben, llh11lrated. by 200 Engraving• 
on W'nod, exf?cutrd by Dran1ton and Wright. 

•• 'fht11e Outline, mo,t admlrablJ lndleate the eoun• th" Stuilf'nt thould pur• 
1ue: a, an tlemrnlary work II 11 ln•aluable,"-M•dlcal and Surgical Journal. 

J,onrlnn: John Churehlll.18, Prlntfl•■tffP1, f,linho. 

AuguBt25.' 
J1111t 1•11bll,hNI P■ rt XXVll.lltt' Thii-rl ofrh .. Arlll'lll&lel ('la .. ,,. "ps.: 

T 11.~,:i: ~~l~I~ 0~~~1~Pu~~• J:~:.~~~~:«1u::ttrtg1~r:~ \-; eon. 
ofth• Jn■tltulf'or Franet',lkc. Tran,l111ed,wlth lai• 11ddi1lon11.I D•~rr1'tl!ber 
:rh~~ ~~~ ,::,e::,~!~~erro nanaed, and cf man.J ~~t be ore_ 11otlctd, a11d vrithp!:: 

I, B. unrrv,TH. F.t.s.,c. HA~JILTO!'l sMrr11 P.L.s. 
• PIDOKON,JOHS IDll•.&RDGll:AV.FU.S.anrl oth,n: 

la::ot ~rt;:~:l;· N~~~1~11l~1~:.~i,1h!11 -:.,!;:1r~:.1:,~~;~r.~ ~,~'!h:n1~i:.~~~1~:ra11, 

!::~riJ"n!~~!;:!:~1~.~"~!~~:i,i~~!.a'~~ ~~1~.~1;~~!1::.~~~i1ti~=~h!::::-:t1;r.,i:'=; 
tbl! j11l11t 11nlll11ctl11n or l\111j11r C. H111inilton S1ni1h, F.L.S.,and 111111 Lan,s1• 11• 

I~I:e!!0t~·~t:' tt:n~~~l~~.:.~~~-~:::1~~~'1R~-,~~!1,~K~~~- s~:;~~.~formaui:-~ 
THE CLASS MAMMALIA. 

~::~:~~!1~~!~.:!~1~r:;~~-.. ~;~~14:.1;'~:~-~i 8!0~~1~11::~;·~~!:~,r:!t:~~d~i:l's ~ 
d•my 4to. India proof■, 14•. 81. · s,, 

el~:~~~~:t'i:~ :~l~~~:j;;~:,a;ir:r,~;'~"~rn~~l~l~n~~;tfl~!1~~.?t1~:~~:~eiir ::'!:1~~ 
tin• Conlin•ntal nne ti,,. r•~nl11 nf nL11pn111l1111t, which havf' of lalf bfft 0 
largel,· madt by n11r c:nontrymen In tho■e 11arl11 or lhe world to wliicl, lhe 1,.,11: 

:.'h 1;tl'i1~ ~:~o~i:r~r1~al1r::m1.'"ii!~~r,t:i,-1t:i;::~:d nt~,~-o':'lll!·•:: 1~:~1;9:!1:~dllm:~ of 
upo11 other 1ubjret1, a, wo11·,1 dll" lar(l'f' Hh1·ary.'-Athe11•11m. • 1 

·ruB CJ.ASS OF BIRDS. 

~:,:;~~: ::1~l::. ;~~l~)~·:.·~·:.'i~.~:1~::,;!;_~1r otr 6:.1. Bi.; rO)"a1 Bro.SI.!~ I aillt, 
"'rhe t'dltnn nr 1l1h11111111Mior 11.rforinancf'-tif'rtalnly the bt•t or th,. kind llfll' 

In co111"M" 111 1111hllcatlon, b•vni1d 111! ct1mp11.rl■,.m-pro1•eute tlll'lr laboun With 
unballlng diligenee.-lllnr,tbly i\la11:asinP" 

'fllE CL lSS OF REPTILES. 

~:~:J~1i. li"2?:0d.!;;~~~·r~d7! p~:~r:.1311~~,.;. royal s,·u, 21, lb.: royal 8,o. •• 
li~~~!l:::,:~:;~ ~~~"n~•n•'J onr°~~i::;:.1!1!•1~0:!1J:c!~r•~~::r;::j!,~ie~~!::: 

~~i~~~~ ~~~I~ !1:::,~!~•~r:: ::!f;~t~.1f~,~~iu,.:~!.~1~~:r:~,1'.;a~:~~i!~ aod nature ,r 
THB Cl,ASS OF INSECTf:;. ~u;~r~:~_1:n~u~~~~.:t~:~ ;'d~':1~;~,~-'·s:~e,~emy 81·0. 41,41.; royal s,o. ar.r,: 

"Nnll1ing Clln t,,. motf'eo,nplelr tb1111 the mf'lhod with which Mr Grlfflthh't11t. 
enry 111hjel!t "·hlch hei louche,. He rn1l11""" hb ilh1111trio111 (l'U1"P with the r,e1. 
lllfl'I nr a11 f'nlh1;~lut, and \"Pl with lbf! J•&tlf'nc:• or :t philn•npl1l'r, thl'Gng• Ille 
nrln111 ord•n of ln,Mt• whleh rnrin th• "nhject nf h111 elabflrat• and muttrlr 
trf'Ati1e. We hu• 0111)· M"lllhCt!'rl at ll1111r to11lr11 whleh at111•are1I tn u, to p!INftl 
•nmf' 110YP\ly. hat WI' "hnuld bf' dolr•I' lt'r•Rt lnjn•lkf' lo l\lr. Gril!ilh111'\abour,,if 
"'" did not aild I hat w .. hRVf' nccoinnall~- found our allentl •n fiittd mueb 11111" 
f'RP'f'rly npor. hl••upplrn•f'utal ob,rn/\1111111. than 11rnn tb,. min11te,often dr,111111 
leehn!cal ob•.rvati"n" nr Cnvll'r.''-:\lnnlhly Rf'vltw, July 1!'3!. 

'1'111' Alt'rfCULATKO ANI.\IAl,S fnrm 'l'brf'f' Patti, 
The FISH ES 11nrl i\lOLLUSCA will form about Six Part■• 

The \V'nrk 11 •o 11rran1tl'd fnr thr con".-nl,.ne• or thn11t whn may eonln,~1 
Zonln:rical 9llldit• lo f'ilhn nr lh• CloilllSPI\, tl,111.t ... h CIRH ,viii 11111.ke IL dl■lllel: 
wnrk,a,i wtll 111 no11 nr the Serie, ,,f thP. "Animal Kinl!'rlom." 1'he concllMIII 
will cn11taln a Tab11l11r View oflhe S)" ■tem,a coriuu• l11dex, And a general T,r. ' 
mlnolnl(y nf lb• ~•itr,rf', 

Th• l'llfl'rllvf'd l1111111ratlon• of this Wnrk are In a 11uperl11r 11tylf! nf neeuU111, 
hy 11ifferf'III Artl-11 nf dl,1lngUll\bP•I •minf'IICf'. Mo,t ol lhem art frt'morlglnll. 
drawl11g1 m11,I• frn111 nnhirt, and 1neral repre■f'nl 1peeles allorrtb,r ""•°' 
nenr tle11rf'd b■fore. 

A. SUPl'LEi\lKN"rAn.Y YOLU!\IR, .iu•I p11hllah11rl,r.nnt11in1 anafltoanl1I 
th• po.;cs1L llE1'1.i\l-:VS nfthe ASl~AI, l{IN(iDO.\l,tlemrBve, 11.181.; roJd 
Svo. 21, 14•.: d•my 4to 31. 12,. 

Prh1li>1I for Whltt!".kl'r, Tr•ar.hf'r an,I Co,, A'ltf' l\larfa.\a.nt. 
N11enntl l!:di1lo11, 11ric'" h, 

A P.gc~~◊~l~~~~ra•t~c1?r"A~~1~1t;~l~~~1.':! .. }~~- J:!!~!t: 
Pln·,lnlnricAI Ac:t"n1111t nf lhl'lr funr.llon111; tnl'f'lhrr with rem:irkllc,n IIIP IIIDff 
prribahl• rau~•• nf Lnc11I D11bili1y 1 11Md thP Nnlure a111\ 'rr11atm1nt or ffypb\11, 
Uonnrrl,rea, aml Oleel!II: a S,·nnp•I- or Diflf'Uf'I nf lhP Womb I and P;uiteal 
Ob1rn·a1ion• nn an :111prn,·,-d 111tth01I fo1 1h• c:nr• or Sl1lct11re■ ofllie Urttbn, 
&r. nv JOHN (WY, Mpmbrr of tbe Royal Colh:ige of S11rgton1,6,no.rlo 

■tr;~~;.~~;~r::~· 11ie Anlhnr,nn.t •nJ.I h1· nnra:•-■ a11rl Hill,!,!,, Ortat Wlnd11ill
,ti-ett. llnmnikl't I Ch;111t1lf',[19. Pall rn:1II: Onwhv11, 4.C11.f11t•rinl'-•lrttt.Strad; 
nr at 2, Uj1pf!1' Klnir-111rrf't, lllonm•hurv; !\lanb; lt&,Oxfurd•strtel; Chapptll, 
OS, Rn\"ill RxrhAnp; an•l hv all llnn1'••11Pr11. 

"•rti·i, liltl• but lmpni-hl1t TrHli•• h rrrh•fP with pr:u:li•nl nnd 1clt1111te 
infnrm'ltion: u•f' l'oilD cn1111clentlnu"l' r•rcun111e111I Ir" 11r11 .. 11, r•1r11•al 10 tholf'wlit 

j;~~;h~~\!1
~ '~:~::::~~·::,~~ :.'1111~~·:~~11~~:~;1~'!i:1-~~,-~~-~1~-~.·:~1:1:!:·~1~:1·.~!'.j!!t 

:i;1~~:;~."J.:!1~r~~:11,n:!J~:.~1~0ti~~·:;i:~~;~~:.:'::~~~ ~;~, :'.-: 1::~,1~:c~~n~':d:~= 
In thl' hand• nr lhf' nffl"rlf',1."-M,,, t',1v :\farnzlnt', 
'(111 ►: RVII, or SCHOl'IJ1,A, 1,Rl'llO~v;-i<[lHES, and_!l)S= 

KASK!i of lbr SKIN o( l!\"trJ 1'1nd, anlf. nf howeffr long 11-•li 
•ff••·h1allr r.nr•"· 

CUTANF:OUR OISEARES nfthe HEAD-Tlif'■el'nmplnlnh11ffthftldll 

?! ~1:i",1;i~:n;'1:~"'!r;:~=~~=~:!vtii;;:1:~~~'i~ai,°\\.j\ji:•~t~~:r~~J~n~•~:x:~~:::;, 
to the lnna-td rtrlml uf IHI'. 

Ll'llf'rll h·•· nf pn0Rl'f'. att•nllr,1 to.-At hnmf' from f'lf''f'f'HtOtWD, 
!-111,,\!il Rl,I\NOFOllO, Rnr•,.nn. R.N' .. On'fl'r.11trr,t, Plrcadllly, :::::::::: 



.JOHN BULL. 
" FOR GOD, THE KING. AND fHE PEOPLE !'t 

VoL. XIII.-No. 664. SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER l, 1833. Price 'Id. 
U11t.1P.r 1l1e K•Jlt:t:111.i l'11tro11agr or 111::1 ,\J,.J,.11Ly. 

ROYAL GARDENS, VA!JXIIAIL.--THE CENTENARY 
JUBILEE-THflE8 NIGHTS MOIIB.-ThP Prop1ietors are sorry, 

n~t only on tht'ir own account but on that of the Puh\ic, that the nry 
unfavourable weather \a,t E,·,nlnw: should lu\ve df>pri,·ed PO many thousa,ul 
pmons of the gratificallon of wilneolng tl1e Entel'IRinmf'nts provirll'd l'X 
pl'IHiy for tl1is C1ccasion, whicl.i, without alftttntlou, may be saiJ nev,r to 
btttbten ,urpaned ~t Vl\uxhall G;1.rdP11B. 

!Jany hundred parhl'" return,d di!!appolntPd on WPdnesday from a rl!ffer,nt 
onu-thP Oard,1111 bPing quite full: it would thprefore be i(rt'nl injustic,· to 
the Public not to ri.fTord tl11·m an opportunity of rnj1n Ing the attraction a of the 
Ctntenary Jubilee: and in thi~ feellnic rbe rropdeton alt! h11.ppy in annotmclnic 
tbattl1eGardena will not c!o~~ until Friday 11ex:t, and that on MOS DAV, 
WEDNESDAY. anrt Jl'FtWAY. the 2d, 4th, and 6th of SEP'rEMBER, the 
whole of the ENTERTAIN!\IESTS will he repeated. anrt the Viaitora ad. 
mltted for the luttlme at thertrlncf'd Nice or ONF. SH[LLING. 

Doon open nt 8ev,n.-Thf' Frei' List is entlrPly 1uupendPd. 
M;,on,t

0
t~~~~~~ed, "l\ly Nati\•e Hilla," and" Pride of our Valley," both aung by 

T 81~:~~.1 ~l,Tl~!~ ~~a;~11.,~~,?t~~l~o~~:~r;, 1fateo}EJ i/l?r:~·. 
fl11111te11 tlll fi1'f', Admittance h. Catalo,tuP 6d. 

Mr. Bontn,ton a.nils hin11tlf of tht prnent mnmPnt tn annonncP to thf' 
tdmirf'n of hi1> late Sn11'9 Work,, that h,: intend, givillft l.enont1 after thP nme 
rnanner, In Oil and Wat,r, Specime111 are now ready for lntpectlon at tl1e 
611lery. 

NE~tp~?it~r~.~5,P~1t~1J!~:~.a~irl'~,•~~n1d~u~~~d ~?\\•p~~;~a:J.~r8r~~~~ 
Jhiblln; wh,r, maY hi': Alll'aya found, a ,plPntlid ,·ar\Pty of Plannlorte9, llarpa, 

tY~kIT~ '!1r~~t M~1~"~1~;1:;~:;:, ~~ 11\~!.~0~:::ei:!~ 1~~R:t;~e:i~' &tZ:dy Au,:oata 
KPnn,dy Rnkii:P ..•••...••.•••••••••.• , • • • • • • • • . • • • . • • • • • • • • • 2~. Od. 

J.H NON VE: comp,ned hy Si~nor CoRlR •... ,,, •••••••••••••••• , • • • 2a. Od. 
tP TO THE ALPS; ~trng hy I,undt>r; the mu!IIC arrangtd by J, 

Mo1ebrlp~., ••••• ,, •.....• , ...• , ..••••••....•.•••.•••• ,.,.,.,... •• 2~. Od. 
THB LOVR KNOT; (2d Pdlt.), cnmpn,Pd hy J. J\lo!lchfolea •• , ..... ,, • 2s. Od, 
WO NON VROR'L'E; com1,n,ed hy Signor fll'rrucchinl , ......... , •• , h. tid, 
CARA CAHA: rlittn ditto., ••••••••• , • . ••• •• •• • h. 6rl. 
QUANTO !\I Al FELICE: (£luet), ditto rllltn,. ................... 2•. Od, 

N~1~~i~!t!.'~"· ~!;>~~~~-l·~~ngeJ1~tf:~J~! ptci~~fz~ :·~~:~~8i /~!:!J)~ 
~ Lord of Day," "Oh! aainted P11e1" " Ye t'loud1 of !(olden hl'ightnl'ts," 
"The wild wa1·n pla)·,"" 'J'l1e ~xpo~tulation,"" Th}' Home i" in tht> Skit.>8"
Book 2. "Gn my l,ark,~ ,luet, " \'nit ot my F11thl'n," "The Fl,htrman," 
''There 01,ce was 11. time," " llnpe and Rtmrmhraucp," "'l'l1e Nunliog"
Book 3." Drrams of Hnpr,"" For mt Pntwl11e 1111 llow•1·1," "Tht Th1y9 are, 

r:;;::·? !1,~~~d;~f' ~;::i;:· ·~;r:;l: ·~·1;\111::!1i,1:~1\ 2~:~:~;P~t~,:~·:~~~~e,s!·r~;! 
may be had a!ngly, prkP I,. 6d, nncl 2R. e11.cb, ===~- l\lnrl ar,d l.a\'+'1111, '18, N'Pw Rnnd,stre,Pt. 

S1k6t~~Mr4~~\1·:;• t~ '{;~~~ o~v1:~:1~1~/~ra~in~f ll!!lt~la}~~?:1::~~ !'on::~ 
derablequllnlily nfSih·rr Plntt lin, l>ttn manufaclurP,I, and put into rircnlnllnn, 
with Fori,rtd Alark, thPrl'on,in lmltlltlou or tho~" 111,d hy thf' Comp11.ny to dPnol@ 
the StandArd of Sih•trlanil thl' p;\)nlf'•1t of ,lnty, lakt thla nH'l\nll of rtcnm. 
~Pndlng all thou ptr11111ll whn ha1•p 1tePnUy purchturd A.ny lliher plnte, Rt low 
prieea, ln hrlngtht Pame, tu tloe Hall or the Comp11.11y, In orcltr that It may ht 

$~~~~~~~;~~~ M ~:t:· 1'i?,~;~~r~11.:~11~vn:~1h;~1~:;1:r;i:1ti :;·~1:;:~lld::~1 ~~ ~\~;j\:~11 
~oh:~j~~P;ny of tuch nrtlclrs, thPy hnrbh;.'1!~~~ ~~ ~~11;1"r'~~.d~e11~1:e owners for 

~u~hl~t ~~:~•u~:: l~~~~rmanbury, JOIIN LA~E, Clrrk, 

sr, TH%1As•s IJOSPl'l'Al,.-1,ECTlJllES on MWWIFEH.Y 
B anrl th, OISRASES of WOMEN aod Cllll,Oll~N', hy J. ASH, 
!~rNER, M.O., Ph~•~lrinn Arcnuchtnr to Quf'en ChRrlntte's L)·lng,ln-Ho1. lr· • ~ntE R.IOHY, 1\1,0, A~11l,tRnt.Physic\an At!cour.he,urto ft1e HtnPrll.l 

0, ;n~m- o~plfal. 'l'l1P Conne will comme,nre on TnPsdny, Oct, 8, Rt lour 
JlOj oc ,-l'arllcular11 may h, knnwn hy Rppllcatlnn to Or, ,hhhurnPr, !i, \\'lm-

llo:~:t; Dr._Ri~b-y, u· Pllrl.ia~•nt,at_r~et l -0~ 1\1~. Whltfi~ld, ~t- St. 'fhomu'1 

ROVAL-INSTLTUTflJN--Oli'C:m&AT- ilRITAIN, 

T»E Extended And Prilrticnl COUllSR or c~1t:~nc.~~t 1l~C-
lltlln TU!lF.S and OEMOXSTRATIO:SS, for l\ll'dical 11.ml Uer,Pral t-t11,lf'nh, 
llrlll 0 1'fd 111 th, I.ahor11.t'lr,· of thl, In,tHutlon, hy !\Ir. Hrl\rule and Mr. F11rllday, 

c:~~~~d('0"t T1:1,~1!:~1~ ~t,: :: :v!I :\~ ~ ~:tt·~:~ ;I ~t~ ft;~ ~"at1 n l htt IR~~:11:1~~ 'r ." n ~~:: 
For 9 a~etn h, gil'ell d11rh1.r lhl' 8f'a,on, whir.h w\11 termlnl\ll' In !\fay, 

may be ~~~:sr:~:11
; ,Loefc: ~~~r~~:lru;; ;;1~1~ 1'.111:. h:1t:tt 1::! It~~: ~•;:1(;~ {t ~ ri~~~fttl on .s-- _ ,IOSRPII FIS('IIF.R, A1111i,1. Sf'r. 

~lJF[?LR.-.Exclu~ivl•-S°i1<l~i.t-in~ and Cnpital H.1•Kid~n.t'("• with or 

tr:fed 
1~;:~J~1lt~;N·~~1(~~•rt ;:!; i ~v~t~• :~~~l.''!1:1';nP~~'.;lli;;~:t'!•x~u~~!~t~J~ ~t'!1f 

tn~ll 
0
!inr1~'."'!71i~~7 'i'i~~1\f:'~~.;01:::·~s ~\~'i;~1\'.1\~:::,t!;!lbo~:~1/~1/tm~·/!~1 ~·~1

1/1: 

lpp1y°(-'f ~nrl fox,hot111rl11 In thl" nti,!!'hl>nnrhond.-Fnr tPrm11 and p11.tlic11lar11 
~hdnn'. Y lrtter, po8t,p:lld) to !\le111u. hancaun, 40, Norfolk-Rtrt"et, Strand, 

Fu;~n!tzn.n; "i\f1\Clf1tft, hy which dillf'n·nt ict'H, 

::~t!~-~o,~r~:e ~or;;~\~~ a~ ~pna"/! ,~:. ~ 1i,:/ ::.';:i~f'~l/!~~ I \~ ~4 ~,~ \ h :t!~ RJ':r~nc: t: ~= 
1 , A\110,tl1, ICI~ l'llF.SF.RVRR, In which ice ekn hi' kl'11t lor 

11, warml'at 11eMon, tn nrP\'rnt lhr nPcNPitv of 01'Pni11g thf' ICP· 

~~l~il~~:i1~u J2 rv r, ~ ,~.s~f r:ati;,~Je"'811w~:~:iit~:RtP~;JL~\1~ ~-1~ 
ltRlt: lhlll ,•r"'"l will rttnln lh he,at.,wlthoncl' tlllln,r,lor 

lor, Je ie 11.hove ~~t~~~ ::U~r.~P~t1~ri:~I~;~~~~; ~!\E1~~~;~;;;/~11:/;;1~~E~,~~: 
111,P11,J:~;~h ':::~~;1~~x ;~:~~~1::1;';",,~~;/nmn's.,trl'et, Lomlnn,-N.B. Fam111t11 

JI) MA,Jl-;~'J'Y'ti l-JonourA.hl1~ Com111iHsiorwrH IP1.VP l<i111lly ron-

:~: ~;~~~di~'\~t~:tl'I' 1~~.'!.~~~~nJ,,~:!!~~ ,~~.~ ~1~ 'iin~:r?i!:~~~~~!~!i' a~1~:!t~'d 
tt,Sd, 1r' or !\fr. COCKI,R'S Pl 1,1,.._, which l\rPt'111\ In hoxre at l 11. l 6d., 2,.9d, 

~:r,::r:~ ~·b~~~tf ~+::: ~ k1:r~ v:r:.~ ~); ~]~ r pr r. ~:~ :r: di ~1:;1:; ~:n ~~R~d.~ :: , ~.•~t!.11:; 
~bemoitN1\~anrtion of the hl,rhP•t 1\11rllcal authorities, arnl thr pRlronage of 
,.,AN ° e and Dl11tingul11he1I_PP!,onagt1, 
l.111.nd~LRS 61:1. Pf'r Dozen lh~.-WRx-wick l\.10ulilH 7i..-Spf'l'm 

t•Ddlo IR;,'"r~1~!~: V:11~~,-1 ~~~:~1:.e.e t: 11.e~.~i~~~M f 15;·11)~~~~~·~,~:.d·s;~: ":~ 
la lndsor And Palm IR, 4,1. pPr packet-OM Rruwn Win,1,nr 

amphor '2~.-Almond 21, Rrl.-Seallnl( Wax o.Grl. f1,r]h
fi!I. p,r lmp.-1·lal ,rallon.-Fh,e Lllmp Oil 3~. 6rl., for C'uh, 
E!1tablh1httl WftrPhnutP, 63, St. M11.rtin'11.lllnP, opposite, Nrw 

~._1_ 0_ff'ee.ho~1t.-Oelivered i11 __ •_row_n~ o~- -~llcked with -~al'e for the 

~O~~(>N;-BlllGflTON, i,,rl SHOllF,ffA-l\CRA(!.W AY.-
•utijectnu1. ft~ orthl' int,nded lin, ma,· he 11een,11.nd fur1hf'I' infHm~lion upon tht 

~~~~~:_n hi: k f ;i ::~,.~~ ~~· ~r;~: .~ll~ p~~~ ~dn !~:1 f .':.~I~ n'~: ~~i ~: o~t1~i'nr:.~ ~l~~I~ ~ ~: 
for RIHlrf', mu!lt h@ RrlrirP8,Pd to MrP1m•. \'lzRrrl anti 

21llh of C'dohn nrxt: lmmtdiatl'1y aftrr whkh tlml'. If 
l'PlinJ of thf' S11h11cribe,r~ will hi' cRlll'd fur the 

of the depo8it will ht'! fix•d, and th!' ap111ica. 
he ma.de forthwith, 10 that the Act may be obtained during 

expentt,11 will he Incurred, nor will partil'9 applying for 
anyliah\\it\·. 

:TR.It of VIN J.:<;A lt.-ThiA al(ref'ahlP pertnmrd 
1nal lovPntlnn nf Mr. Henry), which h of w,11-known plfl. 

, 1.11d in counte,ractingthP efff'cla of OVl'f· 

to hi' p1·ppar!"d, In tl1P grntl"!lt perfection, 
Y, \lanufactul'ing Ch,mi~tll, Manehnte,r, 
etall,by Mea~u. BAYLEY, BI,E\V and 
tre,et; and rPtall, pl'lce 2s. 9,1.,by ont or 

p:r1H1r1t1 are enir~=;~~ bo~ 1t~!ft3;;!r~pmg:n~u~~:·i:;,1~!~1~l~i:~;:: 
n, Rge~:ul,ottle, Proper Sponge Iloxea Rre sold by Bayley, Dlew 

~l i.l,o hr had,au1hentlc11.trd by 1. timllar Sta.mp, HENRY'S 
ON ES IA, In boUlea at 21, 9d,1 or with gla.11 atop per• at Ca, 6d, 

TO THE CLF.FtGY. 

u~,~iYi~ ~o~1le~V~~J:.lb~Ii1~e~~~?o?i1~1
: A'!1?i~;!I ~~~ .. ~~~a~~ d~nl'~ll~~~ 

NOTICE.-'l'he time for rece,ivlng Al1RwPr~ from rartipa deelrou11of llf'roming 
original Memhtr9 of thi1 ~\~,odation, hu hre,n enlarged te the ht" of JRnuary 
next.-1,Ptten mav be addl'es!IPd to Mr, Willich, 21, Suifolk,,trl'Pl, Pall•mRII, 
London: Rev. J. W. H ughea, Holywell,Oxford; or H. Gunning, Esq., Cambridgl'. 

ht Au,tust, I 833, 

T ~r~ok~,'"1~~~~nr. ·E~tl;~S ~{! ~'~~;o~/:-i:u!ftd~'~n~\i!rN:1~ ~.~~: 
tamPnt, rnpl'ctfull)· inform~ thl' Nohllity 11.n,: Gt,.try, that be baa taken I\ very 
exctllent l1011~e, in a rPma1 kabl'f airy and com,nndiou~ ,Jt1mtion, In the imm~rllMe 
,·ieinity of Camhrld«t>, wht're he Intends, at ,\lichaplmas 11ex:t,to r"ceive FOUR 
YUU~O G ENTI,El\f EN, to PducatP for the Puhlic School~ or tht' Unlvpr11,ities, 
aud tht lrarnt"d Profe,sion,. DI'. B, ftl,o pur~09t'~ (under the •~pecial palronage 
and dlr~etlouof mllnydl111i11gul11hpd Pr,lateq) tn l'reeive Rfl Students in Theolo,ry, 
and to PREPARE for HOI,\' ORD F!:RS, a li,uilt'<I numhf'r of Yonng MPn wlio 
have gone thro111rh, or r.1 e, iu thP courllt' or th,ir Acarll'mical Education,-Refl'r
encet to many pPrsi,nagP!i oftlit veryhi11:hPq!di,1Jnctionma1· b, ohlained,Rnd Te,rmt 
known, by application (i: hy lt•tte,r, (110,t Jlfthl) to M,.,~r~. llivloeton, St. Pau\'tr 
Church,,•ard,a11d \\•Rtnloo.plRl'P; ;\f1P1•n. I~onirman aRd Co. PatPrno1tPr-row; 
Mr Valpy, Red I,ion court; Mr, Bohn, HPnriPtta 11trett, Covent•ir11.rdf'n, L1mdon; 
or to \lt,,r,. Otl,rhtm,, !\fr. ~t,1•P11•on, and l\lr. N,wlll', C'amhri,ll!'P. 

'J1~Y•;~:~ ~itf aL t~~ ~~ ~-r41%~! c;!~ ~l~ar t~~;o~e~a~J: \·,~'t~~q~~t. 
who may he de9irou, of f'Xchanglng It for R P'nrtl-lt'n Chaplaincy of 1·e,ry rnperlor 
annuill valnP, it requP,trd to 11end full particulars, :11 well u a,:e, tn Mr. R. 
VRl11v, R,d l,lon.pA.~!1"2'", fl,et.11t1ppt, l,nntlnn. All \e,tlp1•q In h" 1•n•I pai<I. 

'11° ~i~t~ fsL:~!~1~~10: .. ~1?0 ~),!:~·:~\~t~ ~lcHL1~·A~<;r•;;:i~i 
I,IVINGS. \"llhll': atJtrorn 1001. to 1,0001, pPr1annum; aa al~o !hi' Pnrchaee of 
Advow,onB, "'Ith pr•11pect of vrry tarly pnurtwion, Any Gentlt>man dulrous of 
t>ITeetlnir the ont or the other, is rpq11PttPd In ~,.1d full p11.rtic11lars, 11tith agt, to 
Mr. R. Valpy, Red Llon-f1a•11:11.ir,, FIPPt ~t .. London. All Je,1t,n tn he, poqf.pald. 

T~1~I~!~~~ l~~~~Yri!,!~~)~!~Ei~'~'a1~:!~1~-~1:J~~t~t~{~fa~;; 
dozl'n, sold at the CAFE de l'EUllOPE, D, Haymarket. Or<le11 (if by letter) 
with R rpmlttftnce, imml'diately RltPlldtd to. 

lllNN'RR.S, WINF.8, l\lld P\'PIY ,·aiirty of refrPBhment at this celebrated 
Holt!, on tht PII.Tnl' ~cale 11! mo,ltratf' cliiuie• 11., at thP Cluh8, 

Vtni•nn in lhP Coff't>P Jlonm l'l'Pfl' ri:l.,·.-Arartm1"11l8 forO,n1l,me,nAr Famllll"~ •. 

0 L :~rt~~1~ ,1,1 I~ !1~l1~:~~t1r~~t ~~ r!:,t~I ,'ii1!~t~i~~\,~::;oJ~bfi~~, ~he,i~,t~;~ 
and Public in i,?Pnt'ral, to hi, prP~ent Stock of 1bl' Rbo,.e Wini', at the following 
price,, prr Doz~u :-36~ • .4211 • .489 .. r,h .. 631 .. 72s .. Rh .. J 11511, ,120~. 

0. P, ha, also 11. Jar,:tl' Stor.k of all the moet apl'roved FOltEION WINES 
aml S Pl IUT~, in ra,k and hottll", and at moderale pl'lcea. Tlie Tl'ade 1upplled 
with 0111 Dolt\e,1 WlnP~ of ~1·ery rl,~crlp•ion, 
===~~-'N""nc-cll~,~A""l,_,;11h

0
Pim ~I rt>f'l, NP'lt Ro11d,1trPt't. 

C1 ·~l~ ~~1~J~\·11118 ;{:?~:!~i1tcti;;t'ii;R ~~nt~,~~•;No~~tllll~~ ;~~~~1~: 
BURTON And EOISBUROH ALES, DORCH6STGR. BEER, r,ONDON 
and DU111,IN RRflWN STOUT, &c., 11.re ln line ordtr for UllP, aud,a1well 
as hi~ FOREIGN WISES nnd SPIRITS, of&very1uperiorcla11. 

22, He,nrle,tt11.-,t1·1"Pl, Cnvt"nt,~ardPn, 

T 0nft~fk1Vj1~J:.:1:.~1:r~~n~t,?P~8~.· .lllni!l!,~;!~~-~~,\~11:e'~~ 
Orntlpm,n, lhl"y havt llEDUCED lhPir PRICES 20 ptr cent.(to tl10~" \Tho pa, 
c11.,h)for thP hnt A.1111 moat h~blnn111.hle artlclH of D1•p,s, ThPy pre1umP tbp 
kAown rl'JJUl11tlo11 of the hou•e, RI It rl'gard, etylP. 11.11d q1mllty, rrndtn comment 
unneCPHlll'Y, Seal~ RR fol\Ol'f'R :-Blue or HI ark OttR!I Coftll, .£3 ) fh; RI! other 
colour,, £3 I 0~: Dlt1t• or Rlack Frock Cnalll, wllh Rllk •kll'h, £4 J 5~: A.II othPr 
colo11rs,£4 10,: R1ue, Rieck, or otht"r Trons,r11, .£1 16,; KenPymeJ·f' or Va. 
P11tla WA.lalcoats, l81. S, and ft, tr11,t tide rtductlon in pllcf! wlll not be mlt• 
unrlprpt,,.,,I, 

CALAIS, BOIJLOGNF,, OSTEN]).-The l'AC[{ETS of the 
OHNlmAL STEAM NAVIGATION CO:\lf>ANY wllll,aveth11Cuetom 

House 01· Tower during the month of Sppttmh,r, as follows:-
FOR CALAIS: 

Thi~ 0Rv, ht Sppte,mll,r ., •• at 11 In thP morning. 
Wedne,~clay, 4th fie,pttmhPr •• • • at 2 In thP mornlol(, 
Satt1rday, jth Spp!Pmh,r ,, •• A.t 4 lntlu1morninl(, 
fi111111R)', Hlh S,ptemhtr • • •• Rl i In the mo,·nlr1!{, 
Wtdntllday, 111h SpptPmbtr •• •• at 9 inthemornin,r, 
SaturdRy, I Hh Sepltmhl'I' •• , • Rt 11 In the, morni_nlf, 
Surul:iv, 15th Se,ptl'mlwr ., •• nt 11 lnlhemorn111/l, 
W,,lni,clay, 18th H,ptl'mbPr . • • . at 2 In thl' ,11or11l11g, 
Haturilny, 2\~t SP11trmhl'r •• ., 11.t 5 In the mornln,lt', 
Hnntlfty, 22d Sl'r,tPruhe,r •• •• n.t fi In 1111' mornin.-. 
Wt>dn•·~dRy, 2[,1h SPptemhPr •• • , nt Din lht morning. 
SatunlRy, 2~1h SeptPmhf'r • • ., at 11 in th~ mor11lr1,r. 
Sunday, 29th Sept;~~roSTENi/: 11.L 11 In the 1m:,rni11g. 

Tn,~day, 311 St'ptf'mh•r ,. ,. at 8 in tl11' mnrning, 
S:t.t11r1lay, ith Stpt,mhl'r •• •• at 2 In the morning, 
Tue.,111.y, 10th SepfemhPr •• at 3 In the mornin(. 
Raturdlly, 14th SPptf'mh!'r •• •. Rt R l11 !he mnrning, 
TuP11cl~v, Jjth SPp!PmhPr •• •• ·:11.t O In flit mo1·11i11g. 
S11.tunll\r, 21st Sept,mher •• .. 'at 2 In lhe rnornlnl!'. 
Tue~dAy, 2t1h R,ptPmhPr •• .. at 4 In ll1f' mrirnlng. 
Saturday, 28th ser,.'i;•;i_"~oUi.ooiiE,at 8 In tlie morning. 

J\fnnd:l.y, 2(1 Sl'pll'mhPr •• ,, at 7 In tlll' morning. 
Tllnreday, !',th Se,ptf'mhtr •• •• jnt 9 ln 1htmurnlnir. 
Mnrul:\v, 0th Rl'11tl"mhtr •• "C. ,nt 2 In the morning. 
Tl1ur,day, 12th Rtpte,mbf'r •• ·,•• Ent !i In thP mornliur. 
Monday, 16th SeptrmhPr .. . .'f t 7 In lht mornlnjf, 
Thnnday, 19th RP11te,mhtr , • !· •. t 9 in the H"1nt11lng, 
J\lnnilny, 2:1,1 H,pt,mhtr ,. •• ,at 3 In the morning, 
Thur•dny, 26th Hl'ptembtr .. •• •Alt ~ In thr mornlnff. 

F'nr fn~l~;~~:;.tlcu~~:.~ a~;f~P;~h~rr. Normn·n•,. ;;t,:i, tt~a~;;'J!~t T11wer-
1tr,rt, to wl1nm RpplicRtions for frelglit mu~t· he 11111.dt ; at ~o. 56, H11)'ffi 1rket; 

an~e~:f't:~~~~~ac~. Null!'Alion Company's g~:tLES D£SSELL, Secretary. 

fi9 l,nmhR1fl.~hf'l't. 

B ll:~ ~! 1~?r~A ~7d N ~ Jtb'~~~{oNTJ~·.\1 ~:} t<~;:;rle~~e t~fi1~ ~-~t:~ 
for DIEl'PB dul'ing thP m,,nth ofStptembei· as followR :-

~l~~::~~:~.~y, ;~:: :~.~!::~t:~ :: :: :! ; II~~~=~~~-~,~~;~· 
WPdnt!IJny, I Ith St"pttmhPr a\ 9 In the morning. 
S;i.tnnhy, 14th Sept,mber .. •• at 11 in the morning. 
\Vf,lne,sriRy, 18th 8e,ptrmhPr •• nt 2 in lhP fttll'rnoon. 
Snturdav, 21st ReptPmhPr •• •• at 5 In the morning. 
Wed11e~day, 25th Rept.-mhPl' •• •• at 9 ln 1hr morning. 
SaturdRy, 28th Srplembtr .. •• llt 12 at noon •• 

For ftlrthH partlcnlnr~ Apply to !\Ir. n\11.rk, Ship Rtrett, Brighton; Rt 5G, 

H:;_r;~.:~~fl~t~~1~t ~~:I~~~~~ Company•:-:61ffl\l~•LES BBSSELL, Secretn1·y, 

69, Ln111hnrd-11lrl'Pt. 

l'til!. LA'l't<. c;IHJUNU K~AN. 

THE NEW ,:'.1-siPN,~i;~.k, ?~3. MAG A z IN E, 
WIii contain, amon.1, otbl'n, the fullowlng highly.lntPre11tlng papere:-A fn, 

:C~r::1,~~:~c~b!ifl~~t'~~~~~E~~:!d it"en11°n~yb~~.~~.1~r~~t'~~~iE~~~~:.~!tU::ctor.:i.. 
A Poem,llythe Hon. Mra. Norton-Dlek Dolef11I A Sketch trom Nature,by 
the Author of Paul Pry-The Divorc~e Devote. A Tale, by John Banim, Esq.
Spaaonable Dittle9, byThornaa Haynes Dayley, ERq,-The Potrt.mol'tPm Cogi,a.. 
tlons of the IRle popular Mr. Smith-Men and Uooks,by LPigh Hunt-Lori 
Byrnn',i ConvPl'satinnR with Lady BlP11lng1nn ; containing hlR opinion of 
\Ip omen, of certalu living Poet,, the Duke ol Wellington, London $qclety, Mn,.. 

~~~r:::n~!!·t~~1~1i~daP~d 1~::;~~~•Y,~.~~;~~~:,~1Bd\i°:r1:~11lt~~:;~e,~;~~~e-. 
mt"ntary Re11orters-Monthly Commentary-Madame Mallb1·an-Medleal Corpo-. 
rations-Lio11's l\louth,&c. 

Puhil9htd for H. Colhum1 hy Tl. Rf'nllPy, Npw B11rli11gton RlrPPt. 

D U K E O pa La~ds~a~!', t! lf'ar!i~ll~ltA~ D, S S E A T,. 
'The I-ION. MISS liARUNER, R Portrait, 

Two 11plendld Engraving, of thP above RrP included among the eD1belllsbment.: 
of the Sept. No, of THE COUR.T MAGAZISE, 

EditPd by the HON. J\tllS. NORTON. 
Literarv Conteuh :-The Slayer and thP Slain-Hog.Huntin(' In Indfa-

~~:kte':\:~-~1~{~:J:t~~~h£:~;~q::kl!'~~;~t;-J1~~rt~i~:~~1:~!~~~::-::een': :r 
the Rive,r Plate-An Old Acquaintanct-The Two Harp,, hr !\Ira. Norton
Holland-A short Hietory of IJuutohin Caatle-The lncanta1ion-Natlo11RI Sys• 
temof E~ucation-'Jhe Bride'a Return :-and Ileview9 of Manbal Ney·• Me ... 
moln-New Works, &c. 

N .B. The Year just completed,embelllsbed with Sixty lllu1tratlon1, In 2 •olr. 
royal Svo. price £l 11.uch, 

Publi,bPd hv Edward Bull, New Public Sub1criptlon Library, 26, Holl•e-
1trt"et, Cavendlsh-eq_u•;;;"-'-;:----;---;:------:--:-----:--:-:--c--cc---c---=----=-

F-Jt--f,rire821. ~. ~o.~Li.rorSEP'n:J\l:}ER~co~~Rin':: J N Es 
l. Tl1e IlrldgewaterTre~t1~e~. Nu, II-. Ur, Ch11.lrnt'r, aorl SirCharll't BPll-

2. The Joke, Uy t!Je Author of the Anna.111 of the Pa1·ish-J. Uallei-y, No, XI,., 
A ful\-len11:th Portrait uf Dr Molr(DPlta)-4. On Intellectual Endowmtnt1, BJ' 
Sia· Egtrton Bryd.,teR- i, The Pbil•1so1,hr or Snterlnll, Hy a Modern Pythago
rean-6. On •"ilitary Promulinn, by Hnmh11.rdinlo; with Letler 10 Ollvl'r Yorlu• 
And NotPs, by Sirl\lurl{an O'Uulierty-7, The PreH and the Torie,11-'i. Touching: 
ThlnlJa 'fhratricftl. Hy l'tlurgan RAttl•r - 9. The Poet a of the Da)I. Batch the. 
Second-Ill. The Fraerr Pa1irn for Srptl'mber. 

Jnmt, FruPr, 215, I\Pll'Pnt.~trPP•. 
J11111 !lllhll11ht'<I, 

BLACKWOOU'S ~.?~~~}JE~,Y.~n.~:.fAZINE, No. CCX.II, 
Contl'nh :-1. America. No. 1.-2. The SkPtcher, Nn, 111.-3. Edmund. 

Durke, Pait IV,-4 Nora Ooyle--5. Nights at I\.IP!18. Chap. IV.-6. NorthHtt 
Ltghthouaea-7. The Ol'etk Anthology, No. IV,-8. Appendix to our •rht"R 
ArtidH on the OrPPk Anthology. 
J.o~~~~~urgb: William D!ftckwood, 45, George,,treet; and T,Cadell, Stracl. 

T HE QUAJJtJ~t~Lf'~O'lJll~'Af: ~r ~(t~fCh'LTURR. and o[ 
the l'lllZE ESSAYS and 'l'RANSACTIO~S of the HlOHLANJ> 

socrn·rv of SCOT LANO, 
Printpd fnr William Dtack1vnod, Edinburgh; and •r, Cadell, Stram\, London, 

,IURt ,,uhlishto:t, rricP IR 

TH [HA~~l["ll, ~r !o~~r~~! '~~p~em1~!.1 uo~?111} Rt"0/ \V ~~fi~:~.0 
Contenlt :-Sa1lonal Jraith lnvolv,·1l ir, the Purlugur~e Q11ntlnn-lnvnlirll&y of 

all Sectarian Ordl11ntlon-Anl111ad1·er!lions on Archh11. \VU11teley'1 Sentlm,nta. 
Printed for lhe Author, and 1101!1 hy J. O. anrl F, fUvlngton, St. Pau\'a Church• 

yard, And Wattrloo,placP, Pall mall. 

Oil, LAI\.ONltll'S CAHl'S~T CYCl,OPJEIHA, 
In Monlhly VolnmP~,,mnll A,;o,fi•. in cloth, 

J119t pnbllaht"d, formln,r Vol. 48 or lhP l\hove, Vol. I. of 

LIVES of EMJ,Ns~~lRJ'S,:~JoGw~. STATESMEN, 
Rec~nt,y puhl11l1rd, 

EUROPE clnrlnff the MTDDLE AOKS (2 ,•nl-.), VIN. 1.-Au,r, I. 
SIR. H, NICOLAS'S CHRO:"rlOl,OGICAL TAHI,ES. I rol.-Julr 1. 
Sill J. HKJtSCHEL'S A8'rRONO,\I Y. I vol.-J.inP 1. 

London: 1,onl(mftn And l'o., 11,nrl Jnhn Tavlor, 

G OB!sLIN TAP'ESTRIES.-A MAGNIPICENT COLLEC-
1(' TION or CHINTZES de,IK'nf'd frnm tht ahnvp eelt"hrate I Manulacture 

A.nd fully e,qualled b'f the hrllllftlH:y or th,11' cnlnurln.r, are no,v belr,g lntroduoP( 
by J\11 LES and EDWARDS, Rt their extPnslve Wareroom1, 13f.,Oxford-alreet1 
near Hn110T1•r.,qaRre,, Lnnd11n, 



fUB81lAY'S GAZR1'TE, 

September J. 
thf' Hou11ein public buainr111 wa1 142. and the nllmhrrofhoiinrt10· 
iri the &,91ion of 1806 the Houfte l'&t 125 days and 646houra bei!)jfi. ; 
hours a day; in 1807 the number of hnura occupif'd tiy ihe Ho ,e 
was the 11ame nearly as in 1806; in ]811 ther.~~"t 195 day, and 1;. 
hou,.,, bei,.,.,,,. hms and a hall a ,My. In 11114 th• overage tiine ti 
sitti•I --h-• """•·••• Ill ti. ... lo,t of IRIS ••t quite fi 
hour•_, • hlf • .,_ ,ilnle Ill th• 1'ft•- S.11io• the •Ten,. 

E'!.":~,e1!.~:Uni~:C:~ ':'1J:~ ~": :!.:.~~l~,:~• ~ ,f! 
time, the aver111ge waa not le11 t'•n twelve hours a day.-The 'it!: 
waa ord,red to be printed. 

Colonel EVANS ag11in rererrt"d to the cue of tlie Earl of W ,ARWJer 
but was called to order by the SPEAKE■, Sir A. CL1Proao batin' 
enrl'ff to 1ummon the Commons to the Upper House-T~ 
SPB.AK■B. aecompaniPd by all the Memben prf'BPnt. accordingi, Pl'Oo 

... .i..1e11i& ...... U....-0. ~--·'"a.-~ the Houoe that he 11...t p\'0"1Jtod a cov, al.JI!• Mejeatt'• Spl!!~· 
wlioh he would teRI for the benellt of sue~ ?I,., =emben II llllalil r.!;:•~~...:.:~::e.'i.!.:~:~ ~hi:;:.~ ~ 
read tlle Speech<••• Lord•). aad lhe Houoe immediately~ 

~Tnf:::;~=:~'L':»~!t~:!lo~~-::: :rr re «r:::.::~ only CaM.ai 

THE ARt.lY. 
PROIIOTIOIIII AND BXCRANGBS. 

W'Aa.0Prrcs, Ava. 30, ~.~:\:·~~~:r.:° .. ~:;-f 08fni..o~: Cormlck, trom Payma,ttt CU. Licht Dn.. 

m!!~e~~i!! ~:.i::t:;;.~:rJi,~t~,~~~TiJ~~ ::~~:::. unattae11td, t• , • ..,.. 

,,:1%~ ~~!~~·M:;:-1i::W.11:..0a:i~~ ~: t~e~t!:!~: bb/ :u~~· ::: ;-:•.t 8'1~:'.."'~:t:o~:~1:._~:;,~~~:t :l ~~-B~=~-~;:}~m the C3d Foot,to be;,,: 
tenant by pur. Tice O•orr", promoted, 
Ti~!'-r~:~.d~c:::!~Statr-A11IIL-Surr. K. M-Caektn to be A11l1t&nt-S~ 

ap~:l!t~~~tsr~:.11i1t.-Surg. C, Pine to be ,ll1lstant-Sa.r1eon, l'let lllllltt, 

tSd Frt0t-Hnn. C.R. West to be Bnsl1n by par. Tlee Banbury,prolllllleilt,, 
the 11th Llgl1t Dra1.on1. 

49th Feot-Capl. S. D. Prltehard, rrem the 52d Foot, to be M1Jor1 byp1r,• 
TO\l'n■htnd, wbo relirH, 

52d Foot-Lltul. Hon. C. F. Nortnn to bf, Captain hy pnr. vie• Prllcbard,,... 
moted In lbe ,&9th Faot ; Bn1. B.11. F. Poeklinl(ton to bf' Lltutfnant 1t7 p■,,_. 

N%~b" .:.!~s-:: .. ~~:~~s~-:..~, s;!~.nrlbt'o CrA:!1:.:::w~~~:~--
7ht Fnot-Lltut •. Col. Hon. C. Urey, from balf-paJ Unllttaehtd,to b• Unit, 

n■nt Colonel, vice J T. Pid1eon, who euh1n1e■ ,.,c,ivlnir the dif.,1•itee. 
i'lnh Jl'oor-Bn■.A. W. Browne tobe LtHUnant by pur. l'iff MaetM,a 

"~~:;,:1!~:~:.~~:!~;~~•-c•c;:!~:!:~-::.: ~!11rrJ:'J~''i i~~:.:::c.,. 
laln, by pareh11.11. 
Ho■PITA.L 8T.AJ'P.-A111l1tant,8ar,.an J. C. Minto, from Htb Rot, 11 It 

81:.~:~,~~1;;~ ~Lf:;.·t:. ~:r:~:~~~~it~~· ~lnear:!111!~·, •• bf.a a:1ntt 
lo retl~ from lb•• a,nice, by Hie of an Unattaebtcl commt11lo11, be being abd 
to pmee,d to the C.lr,nl•• 11 a ,.,ltltr. 

The ft'Jllowln, appntmm.-nt1, •• ,tatff ht tlle Dnette nf the 28th ult .. •
not t•lrfn plaet 1-J~teut. Joye1,half,,-715t• Foot, will, therefore, remala ..... 
tbP Half.pay lh•blh,hmtnl :-

UJ1.t.TTACR ■ D.- Bn•t1n Runbury, from 43cl Foot, to be Lleutenant,br pDT, 
43d Poot-Ho11. C. I\. W•■t to llf' &n1l11n, t,y p11r.vlce Danbur7,promotit 

Hou!IIRDLD TnooP11,-Frid1y the ht battaJion Grenadirr Guudt 
under Lord SALTOUN. rPmovr.d from Wratmineterto \Vindaor, 2dhC. 
ditto nnder Colonrl D'OYLEY. from Knii,1:htt1brid~e to Wtatmin1ler, 
311 battalion ditto under Colonel L.u1B1RT, from Wind111or to the 

~~:•[he ~~wt:'1tt~••t;rt~~1~.•at[:,.•,.T.' 2n1~:[t1~~~0dh~o~\~nd'!'; c'::n~ 
l\litMA!'f, from Dublin Rt thr Mf'WB. ht battalion Scotch Fulliliti' 
Gullrd■, undrr Colonel nowATF.R. from the Tower to Vubli1. 
2d hnttalion ditto, under Colonel MERCER, from Portman•rittttl It 
1~Jtl~•:~i::~i~t P.hjor Gen. Sir C. D.atouc is to receive the vacant 
Colonelcy or the 16th Dr11ttoon11. . 

G~l~~-,?i9~~~=~~: ;~~:~~:r:r~e~ 'i~! ~:!~11!aiyt~ rf:~1~;r,b1;:l,~!•re 
rxr,rN;ard himaeU much pleued with tlie app<>arancc and discipline 
or the corps. 

At II JrPnrrJil rnurt marthtl hrJ.1 at Tinn~alorP. on thP J,'Jth frb:11111ry 
la'.'lr, Knaie:n RoDIN!ION, 24th NatiTe Jnranlry, wa11 brou~ht to tr,~l or 
writinll an a.nonymous IPttPr to thf! Commander- in-Ch1Pr, Rcru,m'-/ 

!)~~11ii:•1~ 
0W1~r rte•~:~;!."6!.~~i~pJ:1;:irl~~~i 1:~.r~~:'.1d ~~ a~t~;i';.: 

ca11hirn'd. 
Colonf'I VrnouRF.ux. 45th Foot, hRll been appointed to the com· 

mo:1p 0r~~t~:!rt-~h~ 11C!~:!~r:,:rt':1Jdps, with Rtrong df!tachmlnta 
from thr 2d and 20th Foot l1aYf.' bern 01 rlrrrd ny thf' Govf'rnor Qt,ne
ral of India to be rPBd)• to ,,rnreed from Bomlu1y to the Maur1t.illl• 

The Jri11h Yeomanry r11tabliRhmf'nl fii,1:urrfl off on paptra.'I amounti 
ing to 1,137 offir,.rs, 30.28.'i ar.rjeants and privates, dividing Rm~t" 
th1~l;:~~ly1;~!:4!; K11r~0ar:ha,.nr:; rlol:;l!r.er~~?2~1 ~=~ l::~o:

1d.ielt 

cl~1::~ri:ch:!1~~~; ~ttevR~;~rA~tWtt;.n~~~~~~h~ec~1!!:~c1 orP.hjor 
DARNJ,r;T. arrivrd herr on Tl111r11d11y. from l.f'pd11 0 on th.-ir route~ 
J>nhlin. for which place thf'y 111ailrd on Saturday. The £~rt~ 
prr11f'nt in Dublin are to proceed forthwith to Woolwich.- ivt,-,-

(.'~j~Ji':ri11t Ro)•lll DrRgoon Guard"• 11tatinnril at Exeter, receireit 
ordrn tn m;t.rch for l>orcl1r11ter on Thur11day. h 00 

Ahoul300 nf the Coldaitr .. am GuRrd& nrrivP.d in 1\-farlhoroug 111 
l-iat11rd11y, nnd the eame nnmher on Monday, on thr.ii· route '1'\ 
Ireland, having been .-elieved by thoae which paitaed tl1rougb I or 
nl1!!1t 11incr, d fold 

The ht cli,vhion ~r.thr. 40th Rrtrimen~ arrivf'd at Grnvr~rn ~d 
thr. East lnd1e11 on h·11Jay wtPk, Thry d111rmbarked on 8at11rdaY,~ed 
reCf'ived 01den to mucl1 Cor Cantrrhnr)'• whra·r they will lJeetaU 
for the present, and whrrP a porrion or thrm have arrived. 

(From thr Duh/in Ptlp1·rs.) • 1 .,,J1ieh 
ThP. fimlinit 11nd til:!ntrnrr. or thf' gpnp1•al court•mRrtu, ttbe 

~fllilPmbl~d in D111Jlin the 2fJtb ult. for t.1111 trial uf Major C.: 11AB6~E,Otit1U-• 
14th rNlmf'nt, have rP.ceivf'd the l{in,c'H apr,roval and con IITI"ainll-
1\.ihjur CnADBE haR brrn acquitt.rd or the c 1arges prefr.rrrd ''uuncl: 
him with the rxcrption or thr. tliird, or which he haa l:Jeen 1 
Kllilty1 an,1 Rrnt.-ncrd by thr. Court to hr. ad111onishc1l. J ~ 

A Menrrnl court- m11l'th1l ia orclf'rrcl to ns~uimhlr ;at thP. ~oyll Col•· 
nch I>uhlin. for thr trial or f.itiut. Ew1No, of thef>4th rr~•me!tnt or 
Wr.nmm SmTH, C.D. nf the Ro)·RI Artillerr, i11 to hr Prt•• Gt.Bl" 
1hr, Court. t111d DAvm \V ,u,u:a, !~sq. Drputy Judee Advocate 
ral. will ofiiciatr nt thr tri,11, noll' Rt 

Hrrvf't Major Scnrr'M cnmpRny of thP. Ro)·nl Artillnr, lie,ed 
hlnnd hridgr, will 1,hortly t•mhRrk ror Gihrnltar, and w111 be re 
by Brevet .Major KF.TTI.F.WF.t,1.'111 cnmpRn~•. 

Thr S:-ptr.111hPr Nmnb~r of l\J;·, C.:~IIH~-.~;i•~ ,Yew Jt/onihl!I ~~~:;::~ 
11111lPr nrw rdiluri11I 1111111:tilf'm<'nt, t'Xc·it,•I', ni1 mi~l!t 11aturM.ld~ristand, 

r,~;t'i:!t,.~ti:1·t~V~l.'~ ;~~~:.1!ro~11:r:·rd~~~:~r.t;~•fl:.-it!1~~8•1;: ::m•I' ti;t~ 
litil'fl, nnd to give rnorr. ticope to writrrfl on tl1e tht 
111annrr11 Rnd 1wcirty, and ro n;urativrfl of Jifp 1md ac I antf 
illlrntr1ttion or pf'r~omtl r.tiaractrr1 Allt't'clotrfl. ,:11llirB or "ulJI• 
thr. loftier rxnciAe oCthe imnl(ination. ,\r.rorrlinirh·, thfp1 nll' Mr, 
lu~r 1•ontainR nr1ir.lrs frnm thP. p,•n~ ol Mr. GrattRn, !\fr. 1~hc 0ffon, 
lhnim. l\1r. Thnnia11 llnyn,11 Rnyl<')"• Mr. Leigh Hunt, 
MrA, Nnrton, L;tdy Hll'AflillKtnn, &c. I' obaP.rf~r 

Mr. ])'IRRA.f:J.J'~ ct>lcbratr.d 11t.nry or ,✓-iuian Gre'f, i;,11 'fhi!f 
formR the Se11tf•mbrr rrnmlu"I' of Cu,,Dl.'ll:ll'S J1/u1ft,rn 1'j!k ,.11·foJ'fflfr 
Vf'l'Y "lirH.11 aud uniqnr. lihra1·,- ol mn1h•rn ract.ion. un I e r Jitin,; 
1·0Jlpction11, i11 cnnfi11P1I t1olPlv to 1hr workR nf thr. 
1vritf'rrt-to thoRP. alonr. whO hRvr hrrn worthy 
trmpo1~arirA of Sir,\! AI,TF.R SrnTT, Rnd heinf( now than t . 
onr-1h1rd thP1r or1,cn111I co,1I and r,·,•n at R Jowf'r r,u_r. irrr1111J1l1 
\'f•rll Novrla (4111. prr vol. h~nnd in mnior.rn dotl,1), its I'll Jibra-

!-1{~~"'J•';~;:r!!~.:1;,~r;:;~:::!~:f'11!~h~:.~'d'1Jn~~~ll:~tJ~:JR 
rroi,rrty or Mr. CotBURN, they cannot br 1CivPn rn anY 
tion. A mnnv tlu• worl,s 1vhi1•h l,avr 11lrruly 1 
OHd ne /-'ere, hy Mr. Ward; 1'ke Distmmed 
Hulwrr j 11nd <ir11nln1, hf Mr. LiAtPr. Tht>11e, 
followPtl hy sprd111Pn11 lrom L11rd N'nrm,mbr. the " 
mu/ IJfJillllB, JJnrmh!elye llnlfse. lli11h /Pops a11rl1 
0' llrtra 'lftlf!,. 1"/1P. ,'iu/mltP.r1', &e. i nncl for ie11era 
ut t!J~--worka may be purc!Jaae:d treparatcJf, 



I:!==- PARISIAN CORRESPONDENCE. 

DEAR- BuLI,1 Pans, .At,gust 28, 1833. 

The dyi'.:~~! P~~JeP~B~L~t:J!~~ i~ ~~11~~~~ b~dh:f~.:~~P!::::~ 
11:~.,:the frif'nds of bis bosom now reprollch him-those who assist,:d 
DiOD ,,-er(ully in raiaing the throne or the Citizen~Monarch, are now iu 
80fr:t foes, and hostilities have at length arrived at euch a point thftl 
~ inmate!! of the Chateau of the Tuileries have delied the three 
,efrir,en•h·.ieods of former times to do and to publi11h their wordt. 
The ,:auntlet wbich has bP.en thllll thrown down~ LAFI'ITE, BARRO'I._ 

nd ARAGO have decla.red tht>y will take up, ,rnd the H secret hi:ttory" 
'nbe" three glori,ms days" is now to be givt-n to the world. This 
! denowement" has bPen brought about thron!l'h the 1;1uhlication of a 

rtain book, callPd ., Deu.r aus de &gne.' 1 by a br1e8ess barrister 
:..ied PEPIN. Hi!I work i.:i tht:joint production, l1owevf'r, o(the Oa
L"°NS ramily and this PEPJN compiler; and Mom1ieur PEPJN 18 work 

•c:~h~ ::od~~tio~1~r~?~i1~: ;~E!~:5, t!~hi~~ l r~1!~ 1:!s ~~1it~~~ 
:aahew that the revolution of 1830 ~as natio~1al i that those who 
in,de it were attached to monarchical ! prmc,ples; that THE 
NATJON called the Duke of ORLEANS to the throne in ordf':r to save 
-the monarchical principle from heing overwhelmed i and. finally. 
that LoUIS Pn1uPrE has Ravf'd Franc,., AavPd the Monarchy, 11avetl 
theAltar, and savPd t!1e world, by condPscendiog to ac~ept the Crown 
-0( thi11 country. It 1e a\~o attempted to be Hhrwn in the book of 
••King PErIX," that the CitizPn-King nf."ver made any promises to 
t,uvr.rrE; never dt>eired the triumph of RPpublicanism, and 
never came to any undf>fstood tPrms with the Republican party; 
but, on the contrary, a!lcendPd the Throne because he was thf' only 
man in F1·ance who could prevent anarchy, civil war, bloodshed, 
1,ankruptcr, and ruin! 

This book, tht>n, hat1 put the three dPar Crienda of Louis PHILIPPE 

::t~~et:ir\~:Ca~~~t~~nt~ ~:; ~ S(?~i ~~::1r~~ i~i~~itt~~ ~a;;kh!r 

?:°mC:d:nio7ti\~; ;;~,~;~~~~~:~!~~ l~~; ~i~1irt1~;~~ar~1~~::8u:i~::~ 
1heOb~f"rvatoire; 11nd as Oo1Lt.0N HAR ROT has received neither place 
nor mone1· sinr.e 1830, and is or all mPn the most disappointPd. why 
they h.11.ve r,solvt>d on becoming authors; and the book of u King 

!~fi';~5s~~/;j/~i':;~k~0 i!~ ~Pn:::r~~~ae~0 'si~1~~~h:f ;~{"~~r~~f~~~~ 
eome ytars ago publisht>d in Enirland, called The Book. we have had 
nothing so amusinll a~ the e.i:pose of the" thrf'P dPar frif'nds" or the 
'Royalty. which ,viii shortly he put in circulation. These thrf'e 
Drputies have announced thPir work thf'mi=-elvf's. The Messager de, 
Ch11mb,-eshas bePn a 11thorisPd to dt>clarP, that it will be most amusing 
and piquunte; thHt it will contl\in letters and documents of the irreat
est importance; that, as the Govnnment has dPtiPd the Deputies in 
question to do th,.\r worst, and that as the Dor:trinnaires Rnd ,luste
niilieu havf' dar<-d B,rnnoT, L,\FITTE, and AnAoo to tt:11 anrl to pub
lish all, the secrf't history or thf" rPvolution of 1830 Aha.II be no 
longer ,vithheld, frnd that Europe and the world Ahal! k11uw how it 
came to paAs that the rf'volution was made at all j by whom, and for 
wbom, it was mR-rle j what promi!!es were enterf'd into bPfore-hand 
by the, OnLF.A:-.8 dynasty j and how thoRe promiHt:A have hei•n unrf'• 
deemed. AR soon RA this e:i:pos~. to be written hy the "" three 

· friends," 11hall make itA appparancf'. the readers of the John Rull 
may rely on an rarly and intne-sting IPa11t. 

The mhicf'llanrous intt>lligPnce of the past week is not without 
intr.rrst. Dnn MwuEL's Loan, which had rallPn to 35 a fC"rtnil(ht or 

. three WPekl! sine~ in a momPnt of pa11ic, is now at 62, and no •• ohli-

li:~ount~\~;~~ ~rn ri~II \',;;~~~ tilt~rki~~- a \~~~1~!f'J11: o1: 8~tt~~h~0~1~ 
loan in Lii:;hon. Those who will not f'nter aR national 11,"u&rds are 
wbippf'd, and tho~e who will not suh!lcribe thP.ir 10011Py are e-hot or 

. murderf'cl. Not one i.ingle town or r.it.y hafl f'VC'll yet declan•d in 
favour or Don l11rnRo, or of his daul{hter. Whf'rf'vf'r the bloody 
hannN· or the <'x-Emrwror of HnA1.11. 1s Kf'f'n. it is obligt>d to be 
BIIRl"ded hy Fr<"nr.11, Ent,rliAh. BclKia.n. Italian, Spa.niH!i, and Co~mo, 
polite prop<l!(cuHliste. In no oru• place have the Portur.{Uf'se volun
tarily risen ancl (lrdarrtl Donna MAIUA Qnrrn. The Spauish Am
bas~ador and thr Nunl'io of thr Por" are Raid to have rrRch<'c! the 
<:amp of Don l\hc;ur.1,. Lisbon i!-l 11airho ht> in the prnvr>r of the Kinll,". 
Thl'.re ftrl' no drHr>rtinn<1 in th<' Portu11;urfle army. 1'/H're is no waut 
of.p1ovi11io11s, ammunition, 1mldi,•ri., or officer!-! ror th" cause or Don 
Mrnur.L, H the PortUKUf'Sf' Gov,•rnmrnt ~hou\d 1le1.irr to make 
.ano,ther loan, it 1muld he fHIPd 11p in II fP1v lionrH. ThP J>('clroist~ nt 
PamarP grPatly dieroura!(""d, and Mi11s Donna t\lAT11A i!'I not to leave 

· ,-et, or, ifehe doP'I :If), hi onlr to procPed ai;; f"'r as 1-tavre. 
The fl.1·11t mr>f'tin!(" of thr ~ovPreillll" or Prn:11.ia and Austria ha~ 

taken nlacp, It ia i-aid that anolh1•r will soon occur, Lord l\hNTO 
""dbM. BnF.~!10:-.1, l\larsl111\ !\1A1fl•>N, and 1rnmP. EnKliflh 8pif'A, l\'rre 
'Uhll JP to learn heforrlumd P.Yf'n thP p·•rtirular pl11ce or meetinll, and 
not,tnng has trnnKpirrd, P1trPpt that thrir lnterviC"w waa lonP1't that 

:~)t11acti~fi~d8;\\1~ ,17,.a~f.::~1\r:t~i:~i~,~~n'r~~;n~~~y parted apparently 
T_h,. ~flilirs or Switzrrland al'f" Jof)kinK moi.t 11:loomy. Thr Dit>t of 

Z~r11ch 1s 11n11hlr to rf'fltorp ordrr. The citizt'ns of Neufchatel have 
<ta ,Pd on thr>ir Pn111Mi1m GovPrllO?" to put an f'nd to thr trouhlPA 
~h1ch desolatp Ao rnany c11.ntonA hr 11. prompt intrrh~rpnce i and the 
CHJif'os nf H"Ah~ haw~ addrPRse<l dit01natic nntf'A to the Govern-

tnT~! Q.~~:~li~r R~~,\;.~(',~~:· 1~:;~1)t~ui1';l'inllr1'i~~d ;n;:~:e~~i~:~;.n M. 
?EA Hl':RMllnEz nut of ollice. Ht>·;" mort> Pfltf'Ptnt>d a11d confided in 
p1 the King than f'V<'r. Tlit> Qut>rn, in lendin!(" herfle\f to thP 
t "hnch 1111.rty, ha!4 h:ul but one oh.wet i11 \'iew, a11d tliat iR. to secure 

0 er da.1111:htrr tlu• Crown of ~pain, nflC'r thr dPmi~e of Kinp; FER· 
DIN.nm, nut thr Q111•i•n ha!i 1rnulr flll.;r ,·1tlr.11l,11.ticmM: ~he forf(ot 
~a~ thr ~, ,lnste-milii•u" Hild thr 1. Dnrtri11nairf'M" will not cntai11ly 
1or f'r m11.kp a w111· in Spain, Siu" hns thrown ht>rflrlf on the l,iherals, Jdd thP I~dlf'rRl~ will mn~t undoubtedly lwtray lu•r. In oppo:1ing 

, 1r· ZR~ Bpi.Mu m:z 11!11~ l~as H.cli•d mo11t absurdly and ll!0tlt in.iurum~ly. 
1 ~ 'tnc1plPs and op1111ons ar<' mo1lPrat('!v and 11at1011ally royal111t, 

nL t lf'~f' prinri11li•g nrr !IUI'(' of triumphinJ,{ Ira thr Pt>ninMula, 
N ou,~ PH11.11•p1-: and 1--om1• of hi!-! f11.mily havf' Aet otT on a tour in 
toorina~c\y antl to Chf'rbo~rtc. All !ht> l\li11i11(Pl'~ luwe ttone !'ut or 
f wn. rhc trnop1-1 of thf' <.cirnian D1f"t an• to lw 111crP.RHed at hank-0r;• Gr~t>Cf' it-1 to hf" evaruatNl hy thf": Frf'IICh troop!!. 'l'hr Kini( 
p. "P.H~ 18 stat Pd to hf' mnch woreP, ,rnd r.v.-n to ht> pit.ral~·zpd; 11.nd 
c~•;f~~e~~At"~Lf:YI\ANn is about to leave politics and the ¥,1ft_on 

th?~ We,lnr!ldny End Dv.1 .. \WA.R~ w·a11- ~l;~ted Lortl IJiJ.l"h Stt>ward o 
PLv orc111llh nl S1r1t_1fortl-11pon-A,·m1, in the room or the late Earl or 

WMOUTH,-lJirmtllf(llllm G11zctte 
icontl,:we a file of M,mfrt!til U,izeUes to thf' 26lh of Jnly. Thry 
l'~a arn ,lln ll11,"1Cl'P1f/\t1• of thP pnpulalio11 nf U 11pPr CR.na<la for tlu• 
~~S.l2 and Htn. In 18.12 tht•n~ wcr<' 2;,0.!192 pf'rflons, and in 18.1:J 
f.nd' M·' lh•i!'I rxhihitinl{ flr1 incre1111e of 3!i,L,,j2, or 131 per r.ent. Mr. 

M rn!'l l{f'mhle wn,~ a•·tinK at Montr,.RI with Krf'1tt e_clat. 
llae bOP. PAnK AND THE PnAcHF:ns,-The Marqui;11 ot Wt>stminflter 
in ti Pen .a ~-rrat sulfor<"r by hi!'! lihnality in allowim{ penons to lit1h 
hae l)e u,utprl wafrrR nwPtin!(" in thf' River Co]ne. Thr r.ont"equrnc1• 
the f'C'~l that th,- prm(·ht•r~ wilh drag netH have neady de~troycd all 

0 Prn IICl' of that celehratrd pl11ct, 
Mt>en Monday nhcht 1.nme miscrf'ant entered a fiPld Uelonp;-inR: to 
:Mid~f9• Bugti:s 11nd Strong. resp1•ctable farmers, rrsidint1: 1u·11.r Bow, 
nant espx, anct ~tahhrd a valuahlr mare to the hrart. The mali~ 
ehestct IV!'l.s pflf'r.ted hy forr.ing a da11p;-er or cane s1vord t.hrm1!("h the 
4ied • ind penetrating thr lu~arr, so thllt the pnor animal must ltavt> 
hund: ro11 ~ in~tAntlr. Thf" ownrrA have offerrd a reward of one 

It . e KUllleM for t'Hi apprPhPn!lion of tlu~ scoundrel. 
betw-;s not perh!!.pR grnPrally known that by the existing Trf'ftty 
\e J)r en GrPat Britairi an1I the United Statf'R any claim whatever may 
4!0unt os~cutPd h,re or there l,y the subjects of citizens of either 

Aecry 1n a period or amity. 
futur/unu, from Bombay give no ..-ery cheerio!{ description of the 

Prot1pt>ch or agricultural capitali8t~. Every attempt to intro
cultivation of indigo to Guzerat has proved unsuccessful; tttyr fortune attended the endeavonrA of cPrtai11 11cientific 

r e ic11. mPn to promote the Mrowth of Milk in thP Deck an and 
ever t;n ConcRn (hiiz:h and low r.ountries), Hopes still seem, how• 
ing the he entertained thRl somethin~ may be done towards improv
Bome f'X cot!on staplf', notwitl11Hanrling the unsatisractory results of 

TRr. rierimentg trif'd many year~ ago in Broach and SaiAPtte, 
Vest h'1111 tR"YERT.-AII accountA from the country ApP.ak of the har
in some /" 11 ~ he,•n lfl"Of'rRlly plentiful. The wheRt crop has not, 
:return wii'i''it~!fls. hf'en as abundant as hatl been anticipated, but the 
'\\'tl\thf>r • 8 1 1 he abnve an aver;tgP. Th" pl'opitiou!-1 change i11 the 
ihe 1:i.ho,:;~t~in, thP last t1~0 days, has hf'Pn f'Xtrf'!11ely favonrnble to 
1n ~nu:land HlculPnt to thiA RPaeion, The harvl'St 1A r.or~1pldPly over 
emigratetl t • "'End thr> nu_mr-rntn:i ~warms of Irish lahourf'r!:I who had 
_Tin,e,, 0 ngland a lcw <lars since are returning dailr,-DuMin 

EXPEDI'rl0:-1 UP THE NIGER. 
Th~ folloW'in_g extract of a lettl"r from ~ierra Le-0ne, dated May 23, 

c~.~;h: b~~: ~~th1:s~:f..~~~~!1i:i:t;o:::,:~~~ ~~:~~:J ~hff't~:::::;~ 
lime aboutthe. 20th of April, tht> master of which vruel had died a 
few days previous. The doctor on board the Columf>ine had received 
letters from Mr. Lander, dated from King Obie'A palace at Eboe., 
a~out threek weeks aftf'r thf':y had sailed from the entt'ance of thf': 
River Nun. King Obie had treated them with much kindne11s, and 
had mad~ Lander a present or some canoe8. with pMpfe to pi lot thrm 
up the t'iver. A few days before their arrival at Eboe the steamPr8 
~f'nt t~1eir boats ashore to cut wood. Thf."y were fired upon by the 
rnhah1tants of a vi-llage, and obliged to return. The next morning a 
lart{e number of men were sent armed. Thne wPre immf'diatf'ly 
fired upon by the natives. The Quorra thPn senta single rocket into 
the town,and continued firing her long f,l"Ull at intervals for an hour 
and a half. The natives Mtill conti11uir11t to fire, the crew of both the 
steamer.A landed and drovP the natives out of the villagP, and then 
hurned 1t ti_) the ground. ThrPe of the natives were found killrd, and 
one wa.s d~•tng: one or two or the English was slightly wound<'d, 1'he 
Tlf'W!'l ofth1s eniragPment ruchf'-d Eboe beforP. the steamer, and Mr. 
Land.er is or opinion it will have a salutary rffPct on the native!! up 
the rivPr, and he the meims of preventing any future resi~tance. Nine 
men Hresaid to have died hefo, e they left the Nun, and two or three 
arterwards,-From somtt: canoes that came from Ehoe to Binny on 
the 23d of April thf': Cu'l'lew hPard the stf'Rmf'r had lost tt. number or 
men. These people appeared to know vny little about them, every 
one saying' they live ]nnK w11.y from bush, 11.nd pl1"'nt}' mAn die.' 
. ,~ ThPre wa~ also an American merchant brig, theAgenoria, l~yinl{ 
rn thP Nun. She had been fitted out b}• 1:1. company of merchants of 
NPwProvidPnce to explore the NigPr. She had with her two small 
schooners, which were to proceed up thr river whileflhe rf'mained at 
the entrance. Nearly all the white men br>longinlf to these veAsels 
harl died, &Rd the remainder Rppearf'd in the most wretched state, 
and they had abandoned all intention or attempting to proceed up 
the river with the 11chooner8, it being considered impossible to do so 
with any sailing vessel." 

The following iR an extract Crom a letter of an officer or the party, 
dated FerMndo Po, May 12 :-

0 Mr. Lander arrivPd here some d11ys Ri;(O Crom the Nun or Nhter. 
I had hPen therr.· in the Crtrlew only a wf'ek before, when they had. 
rtct>ivPd no intelli~ence or the Pxpedition for five months, It appear• 

~~1iy1 ~~~~.~~a;h~ bri:~~ tgl~a~d~•r:~th;/"~~hi~gMlx 0!1,~~:~ ~.0~~~~ 
she 1vR!I thrown upon a bank. where she rem11ined for three months 
with ahout thrPe fathoms watt>r elo~P. to her. ThiR dr.layed the 
npedition, for the littlf' RtPamt>r, the Alburka, WR\4 obli,,red to attend 
her consm·t for fPar or 11.ccidentl'I, Mr. Litnder le(t thPm about thrt>e 
or four Wf'eks R!{o, in ordf'r to iret a supply or medicinPs. tea. &c. 
Curious enonKh, thP medical man who Wf'nt up the river was quite an 

~r:~~i;~~n~h~ ~~~~~~!~:::;, ii~~ b:~!~cih!:::~,.~eK~~ti\r;r~;~ i~1:~~~ 
(luwinir lost about flix men ht>for,) twf"nty white men dif'd or r,-vf'r 
;1.nd dysentf"ry. and amongst the numher thf': doctor himself (Dr. 

~r;:~:~ndn~h~ 1c~1~:i~:7r;.;:~it~Fetisn,:!r;r~RiT~e~:- a~:"~:~; {i~i~~ 
on hoard the two hr.at!! only fourtPen whitPs. Landc-r thinkM the 
mortality wR111 causf'd by thf' imprudf'nce of Capt. Harri11, a master in 
thr navy. who made R coasting voyap:e of it from Sierra Leonf', and 
took the boats (he commandf'd the larl{r. ont>) up one or two rivers in 
order to pass away the time, as he considered the seBson not far 
advanced Pnough to f'nter the Nnn, The conRequencf' was. fever 
broke out. and six prrl'lone, including Barris hiuisf'lf. died before 
1•nterin1t thr> river, and i,.:-rPat Micknel'ls r.rmtinued up to the momrnt of 
Lander'i; quittin1C tht>m the othf'rday. Tlie country W&!!quite healthy 
where the steam- ho1tts were lyinir. and they had plenty of provisions • 
Bullock8 cost only 8:1. and weiirhinl{ ahont 2cwt., and fowls about a 
pt>nny. Lander Rays the victuallini;l' of about 3iJ persons amounted to 
only about ls. 6tl. a ilar, including yam1:1, rice. &c. ThPy have not 
RUcct>r>df'd wrll in tradr, having procured only about five tons of 
ivory j thi~ was owing to their not hnving ~ood interpreters. and to 
th<'ir not being far f"not11{h np tht> rivf'r, Lander's complaint is 
cl}•srntnr, which iR now nf'arl}' suhduPd j he r.amC'c down here from 
the mouth of thf' Nun in nn opPn ho11.t (!or chani;1:e of dimatr), and 
luckily had not a drop of rain thf' wbolr> rassH.ft'f", ror thr('f": days. One 
tornado muAt have killf'd him, and Wf' had R Bf'Vf'ff' one the day bPfore 
he arri,·rd and tl,e day aflf'r. Want or ifo,ciplinr Rppears to have 
h,11.d a ~Rd rf1("1•t on thr rx~rdition I llllve just hef'n attt>mpting to 

~~~~a~:~1l)~ha:~!11 \~t n°~o~\)~ll?ti~~;i!~~~r~~~8r t~~~~ La~d~1~~ a~l~:r; 
gave in when seized by,-"il_h_,•.;;."'-'·-"----

AGRICUL TIJRAL EMPLOYMENT-INSTITUTION. 
A l\1l"Ptintr of the GPnf'ral CommitteP ,vas holden at thP. Exche

flll('f Coffee HotutP. PalacP Y.11.rd. Westmim,tn, on the 28th nit. tho 
Ri1d1t Hon. Lord Ron~:llT GnORVY.Non. was cnllf'd tn the Chair. The 
SPcrPtnry made hi A report rtt:gardinp;- thP f'ncloeurf" or thP. common nt 
Choll'sbury, Buck!!. which w11s very fovourablt>, The i;;ub-committPP. 
alM m11.df': thPi1· report of thP. arranl{Pmf'nt!I they hRd pftf"cted at 
Chnleshnry, which WPrf' hiJl"hlr appro\'f':d, and augur Wf'll for the suc-
1·1•KR nf th<' plnn. The portion of land to he allottf'd to Pad1 lahourrr 
w,11.s fin11.lly .11.p:rred on, An1l it wn<1 rf'solvrd to purch1tse for thf'm the 
n('Cl'SSRry implPmrnte for cnltivatinir thrir allotmrnti:i, 11.nd tn 11upph• 
th('JO with serd and such live stock as thf' 1rnb-committt>e might 
deem n1lviaahle. The Society'11 proceedinp:s in this peculiRrly unfnr
t1111Rte p11dsh h11.\'r. attraotPd irreat pnhlic curiosity. and from the 
rt>pr,rt of the imh-committPe thf'fe is little doubt or itA h<"coming 
one of the moMt ftouriahing pla('t>!I in the country. 1'he Committee 
int1•nd pn>c1'f'(linir in other parishes &!I Moon ae pos1,iblr. The other 
busint>!il4 of the Meetinf( wa~ then disposed of. a.nd the Chairman 
annonnrrd a Ion!( listofituh,criptionH received during the pastwePk. 
Thank~ wn~ thf':n votf'd to the Nohlt> Chairman, and the Meeting 
adjourne<l, it having IR<1tP1l nPAr i;ix hoi1r!ll, 

REGl,AR AMERICANS. 
E:-wiDio,1H Prn.-Mr. Willi.-1m fi1111hworth, of the Duke or York, 

Rri,tm1t-ro11d, oppo11ite the infantry bRrrackR, Salford. ha!'! in hiR 
p08Aession Rt thiH time a fltore. pig, mPllflUri~K ~n lenl{·h 10ff'et6 
inr.hes, in cir~u•nrPrt>ncr. 7 fef':t 6 inchPA, and we1gh10g upwards or one 
lt11nd,wl and tweni'11tonc.-Cl,e11ter Chronicle. 

Hon-r1c1:1.TURAL.Cun1os1-rY.-A fine t1pccimen or that magnific('nt 

r}:r"ot,~:1Pa'~k~e",1~f:1~~':;ri:t~"m ~;~b~u~t 1fl~~sr;e\ hiKh~\.'f :h1!;t;! 
four Rpikre, tt:adi ~pike ht>aring from fm~rteen to twrnt~-four flowers, 
mnkinll in all llf"arlr 1,000 flowers.-Edmbu,•g/1, Advertiser. 

Pnour1c V1;1rn.-Mr. Willie. of Oxford, on the eastern 1,hore of 
Maryland. baa R !lini.tle grRpe vinP, !iPVf":n yf'ars old. upon which Wf're 
counted, on thf' Gth of May, fi/111 fou.r thoumnd four hundred and 

nil,~;~}~'R~'i~i:{:r:~1~•.-TherP iR now µ-1owing in R l{arden helong
inR: to Mr. Jnhn HaKue, of f-Ii!!'ham Fold, near. St~ley-1:Jridge, a 
rhnhHrh leaf, mea>111ring upl!"artl11 of fi:mrtf'f'n ref't rn c1rcumrerence. 
It iR thf' larire!lt tt:Vf"r known to that neighbourhood. 

ExTRAonrn:-anv CABBAGB.-We saw yesterday a cnbhaMe capable 
of t1rrving A. rull rt>gime'}t of the arti~ane moRt rf'nowned_for attacb
nwnt to thi~ vegr>tablf", m thtt: poset'es1on of Mr. T11rner1 m FRrgate. 
ft was i,irnwn in Mr. Silcock'sgardf'n at Whiteley Wood, and weighed 
20\bs.-Slu•Jfield /,•is. 

MR. Inl·nrn'H CHAPEl,.-'l'he mum~1•ries at this p~ac«-- !!-rt: still 
procet>ding, although they do not.excite eo much public c~r10~1ty as 
formerly. On the mornm~. o( Sunday week, at the te.rmmatton of 
what waa really an energetic and eloquent exhor~at1on, by Mr. 
Jnvrno, a young woman suddenly yellf';d o~t, not 1n an unknown 

¥:l~biebi°!r~"m~: rir':mdbl~0t0 UT!~~e~~r~~i::bi:T~'u~nh ~:~ l Tt~ 
J.,ord is at the door! th~ Lord is_at the door! the ~rd is at the do~r I 
He will come in 1 he will come rn !'' and a quantity of other gib
berish in the same style; all which Mr. !11;v1Not1olem!llY pr9claimed 
to be an emanBtion Crom the Holy Spmt ! ! !-Durm_g thlB absurd 
uhibition, a lady in the.gallery, w~? had never before w1.tnessed s~ch 
a. acpne, could not ref ram Crom em1,lmg j _upon which a. Btnttula_rly ,_ll
(Bvoured member of the coni;i:regatJon, w1than expression m h1egr1m 
visage or thf' utmost rury. asked her ir she knew that ahe we.a •' in the 
presence of God?'' "Yf's, Sir," uid sh~:" a~d in th9;t of the devil 
too, if J may judl(e by your cou~temmce. -{Aterary Gazette. 

Tuesday morning. between mne and ten o clo~k, Sam,!el ~eylett, 
a private in th~ Royal Horse Gttar,!l-1 (Blue), ter~rnat~d his ex1st~nre 
at the Barracks in the Regf"nt s ~ ark, by cuttrng l11s t~roa.t with a 
razor in so dreadful !Ind determined a manner that his bead was 
nrllrly severed from hi!! body, . . . . 

The-re ls at thi11 moment ~ lumllc at the _B1cetre who fanciPS that, 
whPn at hreakraflt in a M"arr1i;1on tm~n. he. medvertentl~ swal~~wf'd a 
Capiain or Husaars who had fallen mto bu; glass~-Gal,gnaru, b'Je,
sengrr, 

DURLTN:=.TuEBDAY, · 
MURDBa OP NATHANIEL S.110-0, Es11.-Joh0> MBOn wa•pfaeed •• 

the- bar, at the sitting of tl1P court. Hiis appearanee lf88 conitidM1'1)Jf 
changed since the J)f':riod of hie arrest i he was n1-11dl rt>duceil!H'I per. 
son., and seemed aK i( exhaU&lf\d Crom wan& of r~et. He came for,. 
ward, howef'er, un0incbingly-deliberately looked- round the eourt
folded his arms, and }eanecl upon the iron-rail in front of the 80Ck. 
:i'he !=ft!rk of the crown l't'ad the indictment to the pritt0ner, ch9J'.l-

29~hh~fJ:l:~1 f~~~gwtli:~~~ri18!h~ ~~:!~;':i"11:~g~1:i~d !~;~r~:: 
and diP.d. "John Mai'lon.'' 11aid he. 0 what do vou. plead to •hia
indictment?" Mason-14 Guilty.,.,. 1\-lr. Holmes W'bo appeared willt 
Mrssrs. Ha,tchPII, Hamilton, anti Brewster, as counstt:l for the 

hr~~~ae;d !a,1:e t:~~d:.h; ~=~:8 th!t '~: ;~~H~~;1·i:1:a:td.~:~~t~Rt: 
111."'- trial. Mr. Greene. on· behalf of the crown, said" it wa11 not hi■ 
wu;h that a man shouh..l be put upow his trial wbf'n it was di:>cl&l'ed· 
that he wns not iu a fit state of mind t& he tried. He&upposed. there
fore, that a Jury shoi1ld be i-mpannf'l1ed to determinetbe fact whether 

!P:h~~\~:;rr.t~~i~~n~:: ~~~~n;~~=~~ Awtu:~t:~!ht:tti;:d'to: :ii'! 
Jl!Urdn of Nathaniel Sneyd. Esq· •• itt or is not insane at tbia time of 
jna a~raignmrnt.'' Sevual witnesses- were examined to preve -tat, 
msamty prt>vtous to the commission of the crime with-which he waa 
chartted. Dr. Harty was examined at f'Ktme lPngth as to the conduct 
or th.e prisoner Bince his committal.-J'udKe Burton tblttl charred the 
Jur~, who, withou~ a momen-t'8 hesitation, fcund that the priean.er 
was 1nsane at the t1mP he pleacl'etl. ThP- courtordPred tl"le prisoner Ml 
d~taint>d in cu~tod_y until. a wri~ten order would be made regardill8' 
In~ future destmauon. 1 he pr1a-oner appearPd a lightly anxioueJUI, 
R!'I the verdict was beinl{ J>_ronoun-ced;. but it pa&sP,d awa,., and hewq 

~hi:hh~ 'b~do~!r::d~h~~!~~~~~! f't~~ir:~~=1~ogetl dispoaition 

Pouc-..:-.--
1\1..tNsroN-Houn.-Edward Dell, commonly called Ptetoa ·.Dell, a 

h~~un:htb;r:i.~0t~! il,o~~e r!t~~i!r~rc~~~~~~ ~~hfih1:.,.i~~ed~~=~r.. 
wauoner of the sum of21.-The wRggonPr, it appeared\ hRd been qpe 
day one of the conp;-regation of puson })ell, who wAe preacbln1 "oa. • 
sugar-hogshead, about twenty mrlt>s from town. As the former WM 
an n~remt>ly simple-looking man the parson marked him out ra. 1G 
experiment. and spoke of the devi-1 and damnation in 11uch at.:,11 tt.a, 
the Waggoner conAiderf'd him a most wondl:"rful H clargy." A■ .IOOll 
as the sermon waR ended. the parson introducpd himself to the ~ 
goner, _and gave him further eviflPncP of a vnv ntenR;ve acquaint. 

:~,~~1:d\~t:r:1_~a~f ~t0t"of~;k:1 ;ht~~et~et~~~~! bi~m,".!:0:eh~:':• 
which his ad~1rer was the drivf'r. Tl1e wali(1toner coneented~ 1M 
alAo allowed himself to be prt>vai·led upon to let the parson have \lie 
~ff:~!~n,g thf/;~r~~~erst~~=d ~-~~'::hl:Onc~ h;v~~v}J~~ ab1a~tp~~'tt\i7 
slouched his hat, Blipped out e{ the wapgon, and actually ~.:t 
~he waflgoner on the road. The two 11overei1ms did· not )aat laas 
in Lrrndon, and the parson was obli!{ed to have recourH to 
the 8cripturP11_ a~ain, and was holding forth to the bummarie■ ud 
mudlarks at B1lhnf(~~atf', when the w11ggoner caught his eye. Thia 
was a.n awkward circumstance (or tbe parson, blft he eudden1f 
change~ his voicf', and, turninK- hie eyee in upon his no1P, squlnte« 
so hor1,bly, for the purposP or deceiving lhP vision of·bis old acqu.a.illll
ancf', that the crowd burst into a roar of lauM:hter. The WBBJODJI' 
Wfltl rather shakf'n in his fRith hy thf': f'-YtraordinRry Rlteration 10 the· 
countenance of the preachf'r; hut the decer:,tion WM attf'nded w\tb 

::~u:~1S1~h:i~nol~0 p~=iti~~;\~d hi~n h~~d~' tb~dc;:~~~~~:~ ~::!~ •h,:: 
and de_m-anded Ins money.-The preachf'r dPnied tl'iis impeachment. 
and 11a1d that he never saw the WRl(l(On('r bcforP. Rnd that he would·· 

J~~a~~~ft~e 1:~~~"~ia~;;~!k;J~,~~ 1~;i!l~~~~""wb0e:~:r ,~8\ 0ld °!: 
hcen8e to prf'ach ?-Thf' plll'!ion replied that he did not consider -1, 
ne~f'!i'Sary.-The Lord MRyor ohAerVf'd. that thf" present W88 a ca■a 
winch provPd how very n<'res11ary it was. for the practice diffit:red 

~e~~1::r~~}~ ~:,mh~b3il.r~~:~1~~~-~~~l ll~;r1h~i8t~,u~~::e;~a1:::s. 
t!1at WRfl bad. He dec!.uf'd that he waR as innooent RA R rPt«"neratea
smnn, and that not only hiK hands hut his pye&-wf're as innoc~nta■ a 
hn.ht•'s of the touch. or ~he flight or f,l'Old.-The WllHKODf'r said, tbattlaa 
prison_,.~ had lert h,1s p1pP. !ialf Amoked upon a fish•etall juet before 
the s~mt moved l11m to H .111hhrr" abont thP. place of punit1hment ror 
Bil_ ev1l-doe;n~ ~, I thout." 8Rid the countryman. u when I sePd him: 

~~•;: ion th~th~1:::81~::~ll:,~h(L!1:g~~:r:1~t.,\i~e ;ri~!n~;n,,:.& t:: 
remanded. 

Lo11s or TRB HoPE f>P' LoNonN,-The Hhip Hope. from Londen for 
Quebec, ran on shore on the 11onth-u11t Pnd of Flint hhmd•abo-.ti 
eight o'cln~k on the morning of Wf'dnf'Aday tlu~ 22d of May, hal'l■s 
on L,oard 9a pnsAP0J;i:l:"rR, ,vho wr...re all Hrr.l}r,;,ot on eh ore by a hawffl' 
!'xtem1ed ll'om the howsptit In ll largl:" tub attached to it. The Vf'lffl 
l!J a total w~eck. Mr. H.:cTon, a KentlemAn or pro:,Prty from .Ahet
deen, and h1a sons an~ danJrhtP.rs, with their ramilieR. Wf're• Oflblq, 
p~i:i!'lenll,"t'rS. Thf'y arrived flt Montreal on the 27th or June, ai... 
With Rom~ or the other pRPilf'ni.ters. Some or the pa■■en.-:era baa 
.rone to Nrw York from Cape Breton. Mr. HECTOR ie stated to have 
lo~t propn_ty to a 1ntat Amount.-Mont,-l!'ao/ pupe,-, 

In Amer1ca there Are fifty-";x rf>-lii;i:-ioue pApf'rs. One of ttiem ha■ 
2~.000 subscribers, another 10,000, amt eeveral or them upwarda or 
3,000. 

t.:l,A!SK HOOKS l<'Oll JUNIOR 1'UPJ1,H. 
,l11,t t1111hll1hf'd at th• Rclmol l,lhrary, 73, St. Paul'• Chureh,yard, 

s~~J;~,l~n~ ~~t~~~n~ ~~!.~frl'::,i!,~t:! ~:yotojn~0~1~:1\~t~: :~:: 
price now u:tant, The whole arran«Pd u1mn a tlmpl• nnct Jlro,r,111-to plaa. 

an:. c;1gtl;!rA:,~rx1~l1~~~; ~~~~~~i} ;~~t~~~~t~O~'~R~r!~n~yef!~~!'i,ncl 
progr,,11•ive prlnclfllP: contalft.lnir nrarly .,,,ery B11g\11b word In common ... 

~rh1i~!:od ,:~n8;n::~~·~~ d~~e!.1a~a~h1~!~~~e:, ~Jlfm~~1::t;ol~~: .. xr;r.::..:: 
~!i,~1~"!11 ~e~~~"~J~:i!"~:~~l:;1~~1!:":.,fuf'1~~r~~:~1:: t: :h:1ng1i1,~1el:;:!• .. •~ 
h. 6d. 

3 .. SOUTER'S FIRST SCHOOL R.ll:Al:lBR; eomprl1ln,r a ,.,l,otlon of 
rf'11.dm~ ]P1111on11, y,roi:rrttslll'ely arra.11.vPd; L,y m•an!I of which thP 1chola.r It led 

~l~lt~~t:~l~!e ~~~a1~~f;~rr Y~~tt1,' &~
0d \~:af~~i;liJ .. ~1 ::.~:~ti!~ t!:~~e'i~i°:: ::.i 

1.J1 to Inform. 211. ftd. 
---------,c~-o~R=-uN:-,."'·7".----------

o, RnglRnd r•memher~ Lhal 11\,fattd day 
W\1l'n byCorunr,a'" wld• 11rrra.dlng pl11ln, 

Brave Moorl', thl" ittf'at hl"ro, In mldtt of the fray, 
By glory tnclrcled, wn1111htln. 

Bnt England know, not how the Tlllllgl' wu 11aved 
From deetructlon And pillage and ~hamt', 

Whf'n the 10111 of Rrlt11,nnla 1,y f'Umhen o'trlntd, 
Retreated, u on the foe eame. 

In a nobleman'• houae In the n•l~hbourhood near 
The Otneral In quarter, had laid, ' 

A ;o att!eh~:tt th~~~rr::;d~h! ~~c:~nd~.'° elear, 

And the nobleman', boolll hy tbftt black did di11play 
Snch brliht, 1uch 11uperlative ,rleRm!I, 

Ti~t('~!l1W!.:ii1~:!:it rh:!v:~r;t!~~~~ung in array 

Wben Into the -vllhute the tntmy broke 
DtJ1tr11etion and l)hinder their a.Im ' 

They Rcarct In that mR111ion had vpniured to Jook 
Ere they 1,n it fl.!I fa11t a~ thty ca.mt: 

.For they fanclPd th•ir fRee11 thllt In !hp hright bloom 
That 10 lo,•ely wa11 •hewn hy th• RJR.ckinir 

W,re their friend ■' injured 11pirit!I hlld bunt r:.Om the tomb, 
Corunna to 11ave thu1 from ,u1.ckinir. 

T HIS Easy-shining and Brilliant BLACKING, prepared b 
R.ORRRT WARR.&N,30,S"l'HAND London• and toldlnntr,towJ' 

lnthp Kingdom. L~quid in hottlt"~,and PH~tfl fl1aeklng'ln poll,at6d., ltd, aad. !:!n::rl'1:it. Be particular to enq_L1ire for WarTeP'I, 30, 8trud. All otben IN 



We.,.,.. 11111M regnt tbal tiu, l•llor /rOIII CamMidge (B.) ~d 1101 
waoA .. until J,riduy ,UgAt-rather IOIJ late/orang u,eful am,on-. 

Our fn"ffllll i11 Do«min,,,.trnt mag 6e a11,uetl that u,e shall ttot f!1H1 
19 4i• t1cane u t•e aatAor of tAe kiter contailung thtt report oJ the 
.liiaA Dt11-,.. A• to tt1tding to Me-sen. VtURD and Ca. it u,011.ld ff 
..,kwdein•,., flncw Mr. V1uao, /aa'Din, 6ftm.appointedan OJ/icn qf 
&w c..rt- Qf Cht1ncer,, i1 bg the Neu, Act 1ncapacitatetlfrom actin1a1 _.A,-,,. 

7:W annmMnicaliOII a6oat the 6fY11Ue to.Aida u,ere 10 early / maarthd 
fe Lorlle ~REY and R11ouoen1, do,, not Hem of s11,ffit:i11nt i,nporlmtce 

t;.::=:iio':.: ::;~:!n"f!J-a:~~r:::: i: !:;•:,r:ra:1~!:d,;t;;:t~e:; -· • ,,,. correapondent ENQUJ&ER i• informed that tAe nonsen,ical stuff' 
.,,_,.tisl!d in some of the new,papera a, a DECL.t.lU.'l'ION OF TRF. Ba1-
11'JIR NATION a/Juul l'oland, ha, nothing to do with eitl,.er the nation 
• ita 6"vnnme11t: it is a paper drawn ttp 611 a very amaU party of 
..... leban,h aBBem6led at a c1111ttt.nd •edition Baznnr ;,i tJ,,. ~',trand. 

JOBN BULL. 
LONDON, SBPTBMBBR l. 

TBB1'R MAJESTIES came to J~ondon soon after one o'clock 
- Wednesday, from Wind•or. Hi• Royal Highness the 
Dake of CUMBERLAND visited U,ei,· MAJESTIES shortly 
.rter their arrh·al at St. J ames's. 

The KING held a Levee, and artenvards a Council, al 
'Which the Recorder of Loudon made bis first report, when 
:bis MUESTY was graciously pleased to respite all the con
'licls under sentence of death. Lord ADOLPHUS FITZCLA· 

•BBNCE and the Hon. Captain CAMPBELL were the Lord 
and Groom in Waiting. 

On Thursday the KING prMogued the Parliament in 
)Ninon. 

The Royal ProcP.BBion waa formed at St. Jamea's Palace at half .. 
... tone o'clock. It conaiatedoffour-earriage■ and the State coach• 
The first carriage, which waa drawn by baya, conveyed three Gentle
"lllen U■hera to the King, and Mr. PE.t.MON, the Exon of the Yeoman 
Guard ,in Waiting. The aecond carria1e, alao drawn by bays, con .. 
'lained the Hon. G1.:onoE CAIIPBBLL, Groom in Waiting; Colonel 
Bow.t.TER1 Equerry; Colonel C.AVENDTI!le, Silver Slick; and Muter 
Guv•• Page of Honour ln Waiting. The third carriage. which waa 
<drawn by 11ix white hone,. conveyed the Comptroller of the House
llold, the Keeper of the Privy Pur■e, the Clerk Mar,bal, and Sir C. 
llmF.1.E'I", Groom ot the Bedchamber. In tbe fourth carriage, drawn 
1,J ■hr. Hanoverian black honet1. were the 1'rt'uurerof the Houaehold, 
Lord H1Lr.. a■ Gold Stick (or Colonel of the Royal Horae Guards) in 
Waiting, the Captain of the Yeomen of the Guard, and the Maaterof 
'the Robea. The State coach bad a new hammrrcloth of c1 imaon 
"81,yet., with gold friny:e and tB111el1; the middle of each aide ia 1·ichly 
emltroidPred; in the centre i• thr. 11tar or the Order of tbe Garter, 
encircled by the motto, " Roni BOil gui n,ul v penae ; " at the top i1 
t.be imperial cro"'n, and below 1he star is tbe figure or St. George 
u.d tbe Dragon; the roaP, th, shamrock and the thistle are «-mbroi
irdered on each 1ide. 'l'he back of the hammercloth baa the Royal 
arm■ embroidered in the middle, witb branchea of laurel at each 
11ide.; .other branchea of laurel are also embroide1·ed at the corners, 
which are ornamented with sold roaette1. 'fhe hammercloth wa11 
eaecut.ed by Me11ra. Coosa. 

Hie .MAIEIITY entered the State coach twenty minutea before two 
'll'cloclc, The K1Nu wore an Admiral's uniro1·m. Oppo11ite to hia 
MuEBTY aat the Ma1ttr of the Horar, arid Viacount FALKLAND aa 
Lord in Waiting. The King'a Marabalmf'n, two and two, JJreCt>ded 
the State coach, followed by twe1ve of the KrNu's footmen 11nd a 
party or the Yeoman Guard in their coronation coatume. carr)•ins 
'their partisan&. Sir FAEDEPJCK Ro 1, the Chief Magistrate of Polict, 
,raa in attendance at the Palace. Two of the principal oRicrn or 
Bow-atr-eet, Me■■ra. GAan111,:a and LEDBITrl!:R, walk rd by the 11idcs 
Gf the State coach in it-. route thrOugh the Park. Whitehall, and Par. 
liament-street, to the House of Lord,. The band of thP Cold8tream 
Rtogiment ol Foot Guarda, atationed with the Kint( 1& Guard in the 
J,riocipal court-yard of the Palace, played (Jod save the .Ju"ng wl1en 
lliR M.t1r.aTY lert. 

The King returned to St. Jamca'a at a quarter past three o'clock. 
The State proceasion was eacortNI in MOing to and returninK f1-om the 
Houae ol Peen by a detachmrnt of the Life Guarda. His MAJESTY 

ctn hi1 rrturn. wore his purple robe owr hi!! naval ur: iform. ' 
Their MAJBSTIE• relurned lo Windsor in the evening. 

MINISTERS have at last J(ot rid of lheir new Par1iament, 
and by dint of conceding, nnd withclrawing, and JlOStponin,:(, 
and abandoning, contrived to shuffle off resp,JDsibility till the 
beirlnning of next year. 

The KING graciously RS!!lenled to the eal'nest entreaties of 
llis Ministers to prorogue the twenty .. onc Peel"!I and thirty
two Commoners left in London, and made the following 
Speech:-

.. M11 Lord, anti Gentle,n,n, 
41 In opening the pre11ent Parliament I lltRted that nr.ver, at any 

'time. pad aubjecla or greater inLere1t and magnitude called [ol' your 
attenhnn. 

"The mannrr in which you l1ave di11chargf'd the duties thus com-:::~:R :e ~:~1:a~w. ~::1:,~1n~~~n:~;-~:: .. ~k~b1:r~rrdft~c;xt:;nd~j 

f:;:ti3r.~r:;eJi~ 1~ea::tl:b~ri~:~: r:~~1;i~~,n:nid1~~•~:rt~~i~~ ~ri: 
::~i~~~r~~f!~~tive mea11ure1 which have been brought under your 

11 I continue torer,pive from my AUiea,and from all Foreign Powere, 
auurancea or their friendly di1p011ition. 

0 I re..-ret that I cannot yet announct. to you the conclulilion or a 
.rdefinitive arran,ement between Holland and BelMium i. hut Lhr. Con
ftntion which, 1R conJun(:lion with the KinM of the l"rench, I con
elud,·d in May last, with the Kin.- of the NP.thPrland11, prevents a 
reaewal of hmrtilitica in the Low Co11ntrie11, and tlJUB aJforde a freah 
aecurity for the Keneral continuance of peace. 

66 &vents which h119e lately taken place in Portn1tal have indncrd 
nelonnew my diplomatic rrlationa with that kingdom. and J have ti:{:,~~d a Minister to tJ1e Court of her Moat Faithful" Majeaty at 

u You ••1 rest assurr.d that I look with the greatest anxirty to 
thfl moment when thP. Portu,rnrae Monarchy, RO long united with 
thi, country hp the tieR of alliance and by the cloaeat bond11 ot inte
reat. may be .r;e,tored to a state of peace, and may regain ita former 

pr:!'-1,t"~1t~atMi~• which had diaturhed tht. pe.ace of Turkey have 
hern l.forminntedJ· and you may hf" a111mred that mr, attention will be 
~arerully directe teany eventa ,vbicb may aJJect t 1e present etate or 
thf" future indr~endence or that empire. 

h:: !~.i7:3•:~:'~=~'i~~Y th:~;~!!t!f tf1:r~:n~h!r 1£!gte:di~nn. 
terms wluch appear to be .well calculatrd to sustain public credit, and 
to Rf"CUl'P &he uaefulne111 of that important tRtabliahment. 

" Th.e laboriou1 enquiriea evrif"d on by C.:ommitteea or both Houses 
ttf Pa.rl 1ament ~or several J111cce•11ive Session• have alao rnabled you 
to l.nrng the affaln of tbe Eaat India Company to a saturractory ad
ju11tment. J have the moat confident r,xpectauon that the system of 
Govrrn~ent thus eetabll1lied will prove to have been wi11ely framed 
for the 1mp~o\·ement and, bappine11 of the nativea of India, whilst. 
by the openm.l( or tile C~tna trade, a new field baa been aft01·ded for 
tlie activity and entcrpr1~e of Britiah commtrce. 

"T_l1e state o_f sla\·rry 10 '!17 GO)onial po11e1Bion11 baa nrcee1arily 
,:,ceup1ed :1 r;ort1011 of yo_u~ time and atttntion, commen,mrRtP whh 
t~e magnitude amJ the d1fficulty or the aubJect; whilfilt 7our deJihPra
tiona hKve been gnld,("d by the paramour,t ~OJ11iderauona of ju11tice 
,and hamanityl the inlPr1211s of thr. colonial proprletora have not bren 
om-looked, 1ruat that lbe future proceedi•r• or tile .Aoeembllea 

.111u 1.1..- cu1,l.Hn.:1. ..,, all clac-1~1 in 111y Cu1ouu:•, m11y be 11uch aa to tdve 
full elfect to the be11evule1u intentions of the LeM:ialature, and to 

•a?!•J~~~!iv~81:i~ce::tra~~i:~mtt?:0tfi=~mt~dment of the law h111 
continued to occupy your aHention, Bnd that aeveral important mea-
11ure■ have been adopted, by i,ome of which the title11 to property 

!::; ; b!hi1:l~yd:~b~r:1::: ;:;;::di~:~ i~hc=~l!et:~rieoti:wm:~-~ 
Equily have been made morr. exptditioua and less co1tl)•• 1'he 
Htabhahrn~nt or Lhe Cou1·t or Privy Council ia anothP.r improvement 
which. while it materially as11i,-t1 auitura at homr, will, I truat, aDOrd 
aubatantial relirr to tho,e in my foreign po111ea11ions. 

•~ You may rp11t assurf'd that there ia no part of your labours which 
I reM:ard with a dreper interr&t thnn that which te11d11, by well-con, 
aidered nmtndmenU of the law, to make ju:nice easily accessible to 
all my aubjrcta. 

,. With this view I have cauaed a Commisaion to hP i11,u,d for 
di~Psting into onr hody thf" rnactmenta of tht" Criminal Law, and 

~~rt!~~~t;~81::~~~i1~•/'b~a~%11:·!1:} ~
11u~~J~a1s~:~~~=~c~~cji~a~e8 ~1~~ 

directrd Commi1=sionti to be is11ued for invtstigating the state of the 
Municipal Corporationl!l throughout the UnitPd Kin;i:dom. 

m;:?.:~:.r;hi1!h ~a!h:!~!ni~~~efit~i!i1 t~n;l~~ep r::: i~t~r~t:ir:ot~~~~ 
ment of corporate cities and towns upan a solid foundation, in ret,,pect 
to their finances, their judicature,and their police. In the meantime 
two important Acts havP been p&!ISf'd lor giving conatitutions, upon 
sound p1·inciplt>~, to the Royal and Parliamf'ntar7. burgha or Scotland i 

;::,1r~~~~ti1::i~d1v:.;!~1;:r;:r~.:-e b:n~~l~~:p~~;t~ed ',!~"ndsii~ctn~::ci 
which have now acquired the riy:ht of returning Members to ParJia .. 
mr.nt. 

u;~~~~:fo~i!~Jl~ro~t.:t~::er:it~ 1!~1i:o~l!~Y:~1~1~h'iC:1~~:t~~bc:~ 
of pub!ic pPace in Ireland. 

" Thi11 call was anawt>red, aa I confidently expected, by your loyalty 
and firmnr.ss. 

H I have not found it neces•ary, except in a \"ery limited dtgret, 
to u~e tlu~ power& thua confidt>d to me i and ] have now the l'IAt'B· 
faction of informing you that the 11.piritorinsubordination and violence 
which had prnailed to ao alarming an ex.tent haa been, in a y:reat 
meaaurr, subdued. 

u I look rorward with anxiety to the time when the painful ntcea .. 
sity of continuing this measure of grrat but unavoidable severity 
may ceaaf!; and I have ginn my aRaPnt with unqualifird eatittraction 
to the various aalutar)' and remedial meaaurei- which, during the 
course of the preaent Seaaion, have been propoaed to me ror my 
accf'ptance. 

•• The Act which. in punuance of my recommtndation. you 

!}h:e l~:dd ct~~c1!e::.~i~t tr,.~1!r.~~~1':Ji1!tii;r~n~~a~n~rr~~hth! 
immediatP. and total abolition of ve11try alilllP.&11ments, and the .Acta 
for the better re11ulation of Jurir.1, both aa to their civil and criminal 

t~:ci:ii~;!:t!?~r.:u~ir!i0kl!1:Jo~~'~o~e!t:f:t~:lu~~l~~;~,1~~ 
benefidal improvemrnti. aa may ensure thr. welfarP of all claaae■ of 
my l'uhjt>cta; thus eftectuallycr.menting thr. LeKirdative Union which, 
with your support, it ia my determination to main1ain inviolate. 

u Gmtlemen of Me Horue of l'onimon.s, 
.. J tlumk you for tl1e Sul'plira which )"OU have granted for the ser

vice or the yrar. The Estimatea propo&Pd lo you by my direction 
wrrt" co1111idrrably lowrr than tho11e or lormrr Sesainns; and you have 
wit,r.ly applir.d the 11aving1 which havf' thus bern <'fft°ctt"d to a diminu
Lion of the public burthen11. In thit1 co11r11c of judicious rconomy. 
r,ombined with a duf" rrgard to the l'XiKrncirs of the State, I am pe1·-
11u11drd that )"OU will prn1rverr.-and tl111R confirm th<' title which vou 
have acquired to tcenrral confidf'ncr, RR tlif' faithrul guardians of the 
honour of the Crown and of the true intcre&LB of the people. 

Alg Lord, a,1d tlentleme11, 
h In rt>turninK to )·our re1pectivP C'Ountiea you will carry with you 

tht !(ratifying rPfif'ction that )'our lal,ours have been auiduoutily 
employPd for tht hru<'fit of your fellnw-,mhjectit. 

u During thr rrcei,,s )'Ollr attention will be rqu111ly dirrctt"d to the 
11a111P. importantohjPct. And in this useful and honourl'lhle 1li11ehargr 

~11~~
1~i':le~;~~~ r~~:lific~~~l~1 ir~l~e r~~~\:: ... :~~~~~:!:~!:~11!~.~ ;~p~~;~·:r 

my pf"ople in that lovP or libt•rty and order, that 11pirit of indnatry 
11nd obf"dil'nce to tl1e law11, and that moral wurth, which coustitute 
thr 11a[ety and hapr1ines11 ot natiun1.'' 

Then the I.oao CHANCF.L1.on, by his Majeety'B command, aaid
u /Ilg /.,,,or,/a mul (ie11tleme11. 

u It is hit1 l\.J;1jt11ty'• ftoyal will and plf'aAure that this Pa.rliamt•nt 
be prorn~urd to Thursda.r1 thr thirtr•fin1t day o[ Octobrr n"xt, 10 
he thPn line hold<•n; and this Parfom1Pnt ifil 11ccnrdi11gly prorogued 
to Tl111ri-day1 the thirl)• fir11t day nl O,·tohrr nrxt." 

'J'his Speech, it will be spen, is mr.rely R. ba111i11 of luke
warm milk und wat,-r, pre1u,rr.d by the gossips of Downing
sh·1~r.t, nml "signifips nothinJ?." 

With 1·rspect to the proceedings of the past Session-of 
which it is scarcely uecessary to make any detailed review
one thiHJ:r appl'lll"S nnanimnmdy Jll'Rnterl-affirm,~d by one 
pal"ty, R!11sented to by a second, anti eonfirmed by a third
we mf'an the perfe1·t absurdity, mischie,·011snesi;1, and use
les!imes~ of m·<~ry thing it h11.11 perfeC"ted or attempted: from 
!'leVPral of it11 proposed inflictions the country haN: been for 
the preRent sa,·ed, hut fol' what it has done, we only instance 
the Slavery Hill, with its twenty millions-I he Bank Charter 
Hill, with all ih charJ:(eS and disadvanta,teonl't changeN:-and 
the 1-~a~t India Bill, accepted with very comdderable quali
fications nncl a fresh demand npon the supplies • 

'J'he Slavery Hill destroys our \Vestern Colonie11; the 
India Bill stagnate• the trade of the East; the Bank Hill is 
a memorial ot' the deception and fraud practised by the Go
vernment; and the ll'ish Spoiliation Hill ~tands only as a pre
cedent for similar work to be du:ie with the l~nglish Chm·ch 
next year, costing, hy the way, 11. million of money at starling. 
Fm· all the re!lt, it has been one con tinned ~yi1tem of blunders 
and eorredion, of ~tatemeut ancl mtractalion, of ena,~huent 
nnd reptml, of Jlroposal and withdrawal: and thus, ,·accilating 
11.ud iJ:tnoraot upon the commonest points, the l\linisters 
hu·e been sutft!red to hold theh· places, merely because 
a dflforence of opinion exisls u.s to the precise 1,eriod when 
Ibey ought to have be,m turned out. 

As fot· the merits of the llefol'med Parliament q,mad re• 
form, nobody has a second opinion about it. 'l'he most 
ardent 1·efurmeI"s are its bitterest opponents. More jobs 
ha,·e been done, more treachery and 111a111cuvring practiHed, 
and morn f'ot-ruption set at work, than have siJt:nalised any 
collection of genll1~men in a similar silualion since tlui days 
of Sit· Ro BERT ,v ALPOLE; and, lo crown all, comes the 
KEY contract, witl1 all its details and circumHtances, which, 
whi,thcr as exhibiting the folly or the cunning of a Govern• 
ment, is perhaps without precedent. 

II is generally •aid that Lord GREY will not again meet 
PBl'liamenl as Minister, and that Lord ALTHORP, finding 
his embarrassments enct•ease with his exprrienee in office, 
de11ires retirement to his byres and faltr.ning stalls. Bnt we 
douht the truth of the report; that both the•• Noblemen 
would he glad lo iiet away from a position in which they are 
pre-eminently ridiculous, nobody can doubt; yet the 
apprehension that unsettling the nest may break it lo pieces, 
will, we think, induce them lo stick together •o long as they 
shall be permitted to do so by thei&- Royal Master. 

The Marquess of ANGLEHY seems to have quitted Ireland 
for good-as lhe old women say; if so, Mr. LITTLETON has 
sneceeded to the fullest extent of his wi,hes and intentions. A 
Dukedom, we s11ppose, will reward theext1·am·dinary services 
of his Excelleney, and his successor is ,aid to be the Duke of 
RICHMOND. One great advantage would aeerue from this 
appointment-we mean bis Grace's removal Ci-om the l'ost 

Office, where his improvements have already jiniduced-tf 
moat Hibernian benefits imap;inable. • 

His MAJESTY appeared 'in excellent health and •Pirit 
durinlf the ceremony of prorogation, and waa received fn I& 
passinlf to and from the House of Lords, with every demon 
sb·ation of quiet respect. • 

MB. JEREMIE bas again arrived at Mauritius. There 
is something at once wise and noble in thus attemptioR lo 
force an obnoxious individual upon a Colony. No riots had 
broken out, nor bad any blood been shed in conseqence of 
his l'e-a1>pearance, but the following Protest was drM.wn lip 
and signed by all the most influental ancl respectable inba . 
bitanls of tile Island, on the second day aflel" hi, return:-

h The undersianrd, Coloni1:1t11 of Lhe IslaniJ of MaurhiuA, aolemnly 
declare that it is fahip ,md calumnious to affirm, as their t"nt:miea 
have 11ffirmed to the Brithd1 Govf'rnmrnt. that th~>· rose aF:ain1t the 
Ro)"al authorit)', They appeal to the testimony or hi11 Excelll'ncy Sir 
CHARLES COLVILLE, and oLall men or good raith who were witneaaea 
or the evrnta of thP. past year. Thdr conduct at that prriod 1111 
dictated and amply ju11tified by the urgrnt neceaaity of saving their 
country Jrom the dangers and from the imminent ruin with which it 
waa thrrattned. 

oc:a~~~e~n~;~i!:~r!•;I~ c:::~~~:~e~~ tg( ~~r~;~E:~:}:~:~r· 
did in Jnnf', 1832, supplicate thr. Repre:i;rntativeof his l\fajeaty in tbi: 
Colony to remove this functionar;· rrom the bland as the m01t 
dangrroua enemy or the Coloniatt1. Their demand was granted, after 
tbr mature deliberation ol all the compt"tf"nt authnritira. 

u The underRiKnrd supplicated l1i11 Majesty's Governmf'nt not to 
eend Mr. JEREJillE back to thP Mauritius. The KinK'II Mini&ten 
dec,.ivrd by ral:4e rt"porbr, 1111\'e hr.en plrased to regard the colonia~ 
as rebPIII; they havr. sent back Mr.JEREMIE to the illland; they have 
adopted a number or aevne and u.~just rnrMurea; they have arbi. 
trarily violated many fundamental laws which were guar11nteed bytht 
capitulation. 

•~ The undersigned, in order to prove their obedirnce to tht 
Sovereign to whom they han aworn alletdance, and in ordt.'r that no 
breach of the public ceacr. which miitht befal m11)· bf': in any manoer-

~bf.~::~a\~t:1~~:: u~t:~ t~~j•:~;,i~~J~~r~1~:~i~1i~~{!~~~~~:i~t!: 
and fundamental inatitutiona. 

0 But against this \'iolation tlley londly protest. They make 
expreBR rrtiervation of all their ril!fhtll, and thf'y place I heir co11fidf'nce 
in thr juaticr. or the Kinfl', or Parliament, and of the Enacli11h nation, 
to whom their deputy ia gone to prrfer their complaints. Th,rfirml, 
hoS,e that this confidence will not be dPcPived, that they wil nol be 

b~ ::~r~i~:1::C1 :!1!a1rhd~tit~i~.·.~01r;·;~~~~::i.~i~•;:1~rJi:n:~~ 
and by hi111 Majrsty brttrrinformed. 

•• At the 1,tand of Alauritiru. th.ii ht of Mag, 1833. 
•· Shrnf!d. &c. '' 

LORD PAL:\[F.RSTON has done wonders; he has aeknow. 
!edged the llrazilian Princess, and sent her an Ambassador 
-a Russ>:LL too. Hut the order of things seems lo be II• 
ther inverled, for, instead of sending the Ambassador to lhe 
QUEEN, we are waiting for a favourable OJ>portuoity m
send the QUEEN to the AmbassadJlr. 

What incalculable weakness lias Lord P ALMERBTON 
exhibited in the whole of this affair-we say l,ol'd PAL
~IERSTON, becaus1! the present Gol"ernment is a Govern .. 
ment of departmc>nts ; e,·ery man is indtprndent at !he 
head of bis own office; e\"ery man for himself, and Old Nick 
for them all: and, accordingly, the flippant Viscount bas 
been suffered to carry a dandy project of his own into effect, 
not at the risk-but with the cPrlainty-of a Peniusnlarw~r,. 
in which, by the precipitaucy of his mo,·cmenls in recognIS• 
ing the Ht·azilian P1·e1ender, En~land must, if she have any 
regard fot· lrnr national clmracter, nec~ssnrily enJ:tage. . , 

How a man with Lord PAl,1'IRRSTON'S opportun1lles 
could have been so iJil'nurant of Dun PEn1to's character as 
to suppose that he-kicked off of his constitutional t!1rone:
""ould, with that of PortnJ;tal in his possession, give it ~p 1.n 
fa,·0111· of his daughter, w1~ do 11.ot <~omprehcnd ; but e\"P.D if bJS 
ex-l\lHjesty should he friJ:thlenml iulo this r.ourse, ~nd hylhe 
aid of EnJ;rlish neutrality the poot· gil'I shun Id he fmst~d upon 
the Porhurues,i nation for a moment; how long Will lbat 
orclcr of thin~• last?-We will tell Lcml PAt,"ERSTO~
exactly as long as the Constitution in Mr. CANNING'S II!"• 
lasted-that hi to ~ay, so lonJl as EnJ:tlish ti·oo11N and EnJ!hs: 
11hips a11Cl English marines remain to enforce her sway an 
support her dominion. h 

Don PEDRO is bated by the Portngne•e-natnrally enou'W 
for he \\'ent out of his ,vay to denounce his country a d 
denntionnli:ze him~elf-he 11pnrR<~d his countrymen, ~o" 
~1uried in becominJt a Hrazilian, whi<-h he hi, by every 8 

that nations recognise;-sn is his tlanghtcr. Tim Portugue: 
people will neither for~h·e nor forget the immlt olferfdtbe 
thr.m by this charter-makinq charlatan; and the fuct O l . 
Hrazilian PrinceH beinJl Ms r.hild, i11 of itsr.lf r.nougb 0 

support aucl slrenp;lhen the party of the lawful K1•G•b t .-e 
That Don MIGUEL is the lawful KING, we know; 11 red 

dicl not know, until the Time6 one day last week favou it 
us with the informtion, that Minhler,i: (whose orga~ to 
is) were equally s11tis6c,cl with the ri11ht of Hon MiauE ·og· 
the throne, and made 1/rnt the gronncl for /iber~l(q opp•~.,. 
him. 1'he Times of Tuesday snys (in ih pnvate c~ ooa 
pondc,ncp ), " 11,e parliaan, of t,gili111ae11 prc,teud th• 1 •5 is· 
'- MIGUEL is Nnp11orted hy a formidahhi fore,·." T II uld 
curious; the only A'rnund 111,on which, our G~vern_mr;nt b:uef' 
hope to stand in the discussion of this quesbon, 1s ilt·ntain 
in the right of Donna MARIA. Now if we, who ma•otber 
that •ho has no ri2ht at all, nnd, therefore, abovd all need 
reasons maintain "the right of Don MIGUEL, are enouneafs 
n11 the partisans of lep;itimacy, it is clear that out· 01P~tiwate 
in the cause admit that Don l\llGUEL is the cg• 
Monarch. . . ti al Doll 

What we have always ,aid we still mamtam-~ING de 
MIGUBL is the KING de jure. '!'hat lw bas been ., mo•t 
facto through several years of trying circum~tances, 1 intcr
trne; and most true is it, that without the rnfaro;::'iNG of 
ference of the Foreign Office in a case whe,·e t '"ny oon 
England himself stood pledged to perfect neutra 1 1' for 
MIGUBL would have remained RING of Poring.: throne 
who are the people who have driven him fror- "(, ,_r,o. 
and capital ? The Portuguese, his o\\.'ll su 'Jee p"r.oao, 
'!'he llrazilian people exiled his worthy brother, DonM!GUE~ 
and have thus entailed him upon Portugal; but_Do~eanness; 
bas been defeated by French robbery and f:ngldcsli'. · fo•· the 
an army of hired mct·cena1·ies have deprive .• um. bas bad 
moment of his throne; and while 011r Prime M1n1st:~01rledgt" 
the hardihood lo deny in the House of Lords a~y ance iD· 
of what was going on (ju•tified only by th!' •g0 '::.,,y pre• 
which L01·d PALMERSTON must have kept lu.'n),:r 0111• ally 
paration has been made to secure the expuls,o~ 1 to salutt 
from his kingdom-our Navy have been inst•·~• ed-to land 
the Brazilian itirl'• fla(!' the moment ii wa• ho•• te d a Lord 
our marines. if the revolution were donbtf_ulL~:bon, "·itll 
something RUSSELL has been establish•~ m., ';ockel. 
credentials to the Pretender, cut and dry, !n ~•· 11y,ouniled, 

However, the aft'ah· is hut begun-the to~"-"" 0: 0 wbMI hRS 
and we congratulate tbe depl\l·tmental J\11n•• trf 



;f.;ady occm·red. Mr. STANLRY want• twenty millions 
of 8100ey for his West India experiment; Lord ALTHORP 
,rants three or fou1· milliun.s for lhe Bauk - a million or so, 
for lhe Clergy ; Mr, GRANT wants nine or ten millions fur 
tile East India Company ; and Lord PALMERSTON will 
Tery soon want twice as much as all that, put together, lo 
carrf oo a war, in which he has so madly-not madly, but 
atup'idly-iovolved the country. 

.To Spain we ought to look with ~real interest, The !{ING, 
jfnot dead, cannot long survive. The powrr and influence 
efM, ZEA DF. BERMU»EZ (generally characterised by the 
fimes as a liar, a cheat, and several other equaUy had 
things), is a man of honour, :firmnes~, nnd sonnd principles; 
be Joves his country to his hP-art; he knows her character 
well and io him all 1100d Spaniards •hould ha.·e faith ancl 
confidence. ,ve believe they have, and we trust that his in. 
tuenee-may continue and strenJ?then, evP.n though it shoulcl 
p, tbe lenuth of making our Forei~n Minister even more 
ridiculous than he is at present, supposing such a consum
mation possible. 

We ag•in repeat our belier that if the Portuguese nation 
aressfirm in their support of MIGUEL as they are decided in 
their hatred for Don PF.DRO and his Bl'Bzilian child, the 
eause must triumphl and so fa1· are "~e wedded to entire 
aeutralily upon such question,, that if we thought the Portu
gueaenatio,i did not feel us we believe it does upon this point, 
we should 1101 aclvocate the cause or the 1{1 NG so warmly 
andearnestlv as we feel it just and right to do, 

We wonder when Lord PALMERSTON heard last from 
Lord PONSONBY-and what his Lordship says? 

THE I/ult Roekinglwm·, .. ,i,eiiking of the late debate in the 
Bouse of Commons on Impressment, ~ays, •' Sir JAMES 
"GRAHAl\f took the lea1l in opposition to the motion, and 
"by his line of argument, both astonished and ~rieved us. 
"When Sir JAME~ was a candidate for Hull, his hoatility to 
"Impressment was his passport to favour !-How justly may 
"we exclaim,' rrempora 111nlantnr, et nos mulamm1 in illis !' 
"-What !litran~e effects ha,·e power and }>lace on the 
'' human mind.'' 
· Sir JAl\tF.s, whatever they may think at Rockin~ham or 
Cockermn11U1, is not the word of the buneh. H0RH0USE, 
the anti-fln,rger, was more delicate, to be sure, and has not 
only Inst his place, hut his seat. Sir JAMES i11 certainly 
lucky in reimlts, and unlncky RS to reminiscence~. He it 
was who muve1l for a list of places and salaries held by Privy 
Councillors. ,v e ne,·er hear a word about tl,at now. The 
fact is, that so long as he can keep the loaves and fishes 
(most appropriate in Ida department,) he will advocate" the 
prop that doth smdt1in his house.~' lie is a fine animal, but 
nevel'lheless subject to the frailties incidental to ou1· nature. 

IT seems that Lord YARBOROUGH, ns, w11at is jocosely 
termed, Commodore of the Yacht Club, has exerted his 
mimic authority to imhu·e many of the Members to accom .. 
pany liis Lord!lhip in their sailinJ? boats on an expedilion to 
dobonour to the Citizru l{ING of the FRF.Nf'H, who ha.sex
_pressed a desire that llw Yacht Club should attend him al 
Cherbourg, where the Rmiable U!liurper is now su11pused to be 
disporting him,elr. 

ltis ~uite fair, if a party of noblemen and gentlemrn 
ehoose, m orch•r to kct>p 1111 1he fun and spirit of a Club, to 
«:_all one or themsl'h-cs Commodore, aud agree to obciy his 
iugnals, wben 'I'lile conn~ni1•11t, aml cxPrntc his orders wlwn 
they are compatible wilh tlwir own amusement: hut tlu! 
farce m_ust not IH~ l'ilrrietl too far. 1'1w pmn~r g-in~n to this 
Lord 111,rhAdmiral ol'theSuleut Sea in burlfis1111P,mnst not he 
exercistd in e1u·1wst to r.ouvtirt a mu~t agreeable :mcidy into 
a political club, ancl turn Urn dh·crsious of nur nohility and 
gentry into a means of d,~haii1in~ thr national charadcr, and 
or exhibiting 8 mimic nt!et, hnwC\'PJ" small, humiliuting itself 
at the de!liirr. of a rc,·ulntio111ui- f{I so, who!'iie only rlaim upon 
the-J;!all11nt-Commodnrt!'s partir11l111· altcntion is his poli .. 
cal •,ft'eetion for our prr!'iir,ut l\linishffs, who, in l't!tnrn fur 
llen1~es pr.rfnrmed, pt.rforminJ:r, aml to he performed, arc 
deludrngLord YAunonotrGH wilh the hope~ of an Enrldom. 
do 'W_e suspect the Y 11.rht Clnh will not long r,xist nuder !!inch 

m1natio11, \\'e think that individuals, hiµ:her in hlood 
•~drank than Lord YARROROU0H, will rnther wish to 
disentan!"le lhemiilf'h•es from snhmission to tlu~ will of a 
Noble1nan who. howe,·P.r l1i,rhly tnl,·nf,-d and well pri11ciplr.d, 
~ay perhaps lead lhP.m into rommilting themiu~lves, ;,, Ma 
ra!n, to a line of polic.·y 11ot quite consistent wilh theh· own 

notions. 

l The King of the FRENCH-one of om· rratlily-nt•lmow
::ged U!llnrpe1·s - all hough a very good EnJtlishmnn in 
y ngre, tnay nnt lw qnile nwarP. of the character of our 
b ac it flcP.t. lie will Nee the Crown on ils banners and 
b •1.~es-lu• lu:ars it. l:all,•tl Royal-he knows it is san<·lioned 
/ ~ng ,v1L1,IAl'il the FounTH; and lhPst, circ~mnstances. 
:ftombined with all the ri11ir11lous 1u·oceelli11µ:s of guns and 
d:«s, a_nd ball!11 and signals, and all the rest of it, may in
I ee 1nm to believe thnt the Cockney expedition of a few 

f~asnre boats to the French eoust is a trilrntc of respect 
1 : the peo1>le of l~nJtlnnd, sanclione1l by their I\IONARCH, 
lik J°nareh who was lht! frilind of NR.LSON, and not v«:ry 
,j.t to bend hefor,~ a FrPnrh Revolutionary Usurper. 

te o:._rne ~,•as. when c~\.'tiry forr.iµ-n !!ihip lowt~rn«I her fop.sa:ls 
oUr f llbips. i~ the Clumnel-'rirne is, \\ heo we send out 
givi antocc1111 fleet to honour Louu, PHILIPPR. It has 
lioctt'~:reat ~is11a1i!lfaction to many of the meruben of the 

T Y, and 1s alto~cther a most absm·d affair. 
lliab O be sure, the exploit must have met with its just p11-
u.. ,:'!ej\ 'l'he g•le, und rains ofyeshmlay, last night, and 
teur/g It efure, mu!lt have damped the ardour of the ama
lhouid and scattered their dandy Armada.-We certainly 
e1rne the very sorry that a goose should be sacrificed in 
r013u' 'Upon the occasion of this dispersion, but as far as 
tua11 °£ one goes, n·e believe it has been done mo!lit effec• 
agreiab{ ~h'; majority of. the memben or the useful and 
lliere i • oc,cty 10 question, who have only to lament that 

s 110 little sage i11 the seasoning. 
'l'a11 11· • ·· • ~ 

llill. b ''!'••• •peakmg of the clause in the Bank Charter 
of oia~1wlucl1. the Directors have carried the impo1·tant 1,oint 

'' L>rd 1f their notes e. legal tender, says:-
Pllter circulAN~no~VJ.E a;ay1 that prrrect aar,ty is ,mmrrd whPre thr. 
:~ notP.11 coauon 1_~ convrrtib1e tlt pleu,ure into gold, Be it so,-hut 
to1le1 t0 re ?ertib(e • at ple11.111rt",' wl1rre the holdl'r mulll 111end ,'JCNJ 
b be IUrt j •ze that convertibility? A prf'tty sort or • plea~ure' 
llt tbf n,;, jjrd LA.:'flPOWXP: ('0nU'ndK for a• pt.rrect' convertibility• 

~trn_it i1 at 111 rnakl'~ that CDnVl'rtibility lt!RB perrf'ct by Rl(reat d1•al 
1 e in Londtf~e,rnt: it mal"•s a Bank or Eniiland note morr valu
hi~~-expPn~ or thad,_ 1t ~nn br any wJ1er, f'I""• hy th, ri~k, and troubll', 
~'• Lhe.811 sen Ing It up to the mPt1·opoli11 for convPrsion. So it 
Pri don than ~~e1oote _morr._ valuable al ~he distance ul iiO mi!t-11. from 

l:ea and I co f . inilee d111tar1cP, Find III ract create11 Q. variation of 
• ••ion of Blandarda all over Uie oountry, 'l'M p,·,. 

·- llORN :BULL. 
A~adedfall"!I tAat ,:puld ind•ce -a11y Mini8ler to pt!f'list in aur.h a clause 
,a touurweind1utterl1amazing: and now it will be1ixoreight month,, 
ii" not more, ere the mi,chief, however palpable-however intolerable 
-cnn be cured.'' 

We would bet half.a-dozen of port wine to one ghus of 
cold brandy and wate1·-the odds will be perfectly under
•tood-that we could name the write,· of this article : ii is 
he only who thinks he may with impunity call the English" a 
beast of a n&tion," who would, through Ute same medium, 
call His Majesty's Government " Pig.headed fools.'• We 
have elsewhere to .. day said that the present Government is a 
departmental Government, - aud every member or it feels 
himself at liberty to abuse anti l'itnperate as many of his 
eolleagus as he thinks fil: here Lord ALTHORP gets it-hi, 
department is finance; the milcl criticism upon his Bank 
Bill comes from another department-

•• And this is IJ.w, .I do mRintain. "-Old Ballad. 

WE consider it our duty--to submit -to our readers the fol .. 
lowing Protest of his Grace the Dnk• of WELLINGTON 
&)!&inst the West India Slavery Bill, and we are sure they 
will agree with us in thinking it a most acute exposure of 
the rashness, ignorance, impolicy, and impracticability of 
the mea!mre, which le&\·es its job.maldng contrivers "naked 
to the enemies'' of the destructive system of Government:-

20" Augusli, JS:l3. 
AGAINST 'l'HE THIRD READING OF THE SLAVERY 

ABOLITION BILL. 
DISSENTIENT, 

1st. Becau,e it is attempted by this Bill lo emancipate 
a nation of slaves not prepared by a previous course of edu
cation, of religious instruction, or of trMining, to habits of 
industry, or of social inte1·course, for the position in which 
they will be placed in society. 

2d. Because the value, as possessions of the Crown of 
Gnat 81·itain, of the Colonies in which these uegroe!I are 
located, a• well as the value of their estates to the Pro
p1·ietors and Colonists, depends upon the labour of the ne
groes to obtain the valuable produce of the soil, sugar, 
whether as slaves, as apprentices, or as free labou1·e1·s 
for hil'e. 

3d. Because the experience of all time• aod of all na
tions, particularly lhat of model'n times, and in out· own 
Colonies and in St. Domingo, has proved that men uncivi .. 
lized, and at liberty to labour or not as they pie•••• will not 
wol'k for hire at regular a~ricultural labour in the low grounds 
within the 1'rnpic, ; and the example of the U oiled States
a country hut thinly peopled in pl'Oporlion to its extent and 
fertility, and always in want of hands-has shewn that even in 
more temperate climates the labour of emancipated negroes 
could not be relied upon for the cultivation of the soil ; and 
that the welfare of sodety as well as that of the emancipatecl 
negroes themselves requil'ed that they should be reJDoved 
elsewhere. . 

4th. llecause the number of negrnes on the several island• 
and settlements on the Continent of America in which they 
ar«~ localed is so small in proportion fo the extent of the 
country which they occupy, and the fertility of the soil is so 
great, and the climate (liowe,·e1· insalubrious and little in• 
,·iting to exertion and l11bour) is so favourable to ,·egetatiou 
and the growth of all descriptions of the produce of the 
earth, tha.t it cannot he ex1>ected that lhese rmnncipated 
slaves, llrns uneducated and untrained, will be induced to 
work for hire. 

!'.ilh. Ht!Cansc upon this spernlHtion ,lepcnds th~ Yalue of 
n capital of not less than 2(10,000,0001. sterling, incl111lin~ 
therein th~ fortunes and r.xislenee, in a state of' inde• 
pendencc, of thousands of Colonists and Proprietors of 
estates in the Colonies-t.he 'l'RADE OF THE COUNTRY
the f!IHplo_,,mr11t of250,000 TONS OF IJnITISH SHIPPING, 
and of 25,000 SEAJ\IEN-and a RE\'1!:NUE which procluces 
to the Exd1ecp1er, upmi augar ALONi.;, not LESS THAN 
5 1000,0001. STEllLING PER ANNUi\(. 

GLh. llt>cause the Bill, in enforcing upon lhe rolonists the 
emanci11ation of their slave~, attains its object by enact .. 
menls un<l measures lead calculated to conciliate their feel• 
ings and inlel'ests, and those of the local Lrgislutures, by 
who!!te inftuen<~e and n11thority the po"•ers of Government in 
thP Colonirs must continue to be exerehied. 

7th. Heeause in the details of the measure AN ENGAGF.• 
l\lENT mad~ to the proprietors of estate:,i in the Colonies 
has been VIOLATED; and a reaolution, agree<l to by both 
Houses of Pc1rliament, and communicated to the Colonie11, 
lrns been ,/epm·led from, and the pc,riod of apprenticrship 
altered from tweh·c yeur!il to six. Proprietors who have 
!ti aves of tweh·e years of age, are under the necessit)' of 
making lhem apprentices as domPstics or as artificers. 
Pr.rsons are to be appointed !lpPdnl Magiii1lrates (for the 
exee1.1ti11n of the measures ordained by this Bill) unconnected 
with lhe Colonies, not sufficient in number for the per .. 
formanee of the duty even of 1>rokcti11g the property and 
pr.r~ums of the resident proprietorse or sufficiently paid to 
render them resprcta.ble 01· e,·en efiicicnt. 

The Colonial Legislatures al'e l'equired to enact 1nws to 
carry into execution ti.Iese measurns under pain of the loss, 
by pl'oprietors of slaves in the Colonies, of all part id pal ion of 
the compensation held out by llu~ Hill, in cas~ tho:"ie laws 
should uot be conformahle to the model thercm g1 ven to 
them. The cumpen,alion for loss is NOT in reality rai"aed or 
!{ranted; n01· does the intere~t. upon the gra1!-t accrue from 
the pe1-iod at which the sac!·,tice of prope1·ty 1s to be ma~e, 
for which it is stated to he mtendcd that the compensatum 
should be given, according to lhe usual practice. 

'l'he Colonial l...ell'.islatures must first paa, certal,i laws : 
and THEN Commissioners, appoi11ted under authol'ity of the 
Bill a1e to proceed to make a distribution among niueteen 
Col~nies of tht, whole sum held out, and THAT according to 
a principle which is con•idererl by many or . the. C:ulo~ial 
1,roprieto,·s to be PARTIAL and UNJUST, This d1tnb1111on 
havmg been made aod agreed to, the DETAILED di1tributio11 
to EACH propl'ietor of the compensation is to be made by 
the same CommiHionen; BUT APPEALS to His MAJESTY 
'in Council may be made upon the ORIGINAL•• well as upon 
EVERY OTHEII distribution by the Commissione,·s, EACH of 
them requiring renewed refet·ence to the Colony, and occa .. 
sioning of course INTERMl~ABLE LITIGATION and DELAY 
-thus poslpnning the receipt of compensation by the f""" 
p,·ietor of the slave for YEARS AFTIIR he will have los the 
benefit or his services. 

sih Becau•o the extension or the Act 52d G. III. cap. 
J",11 by the 61•1 clause of the Bill lo the Colonies, i• not 
n~c;ssarr for the !'pprenti~eship !'nd_ emaneipatio~ of the 
slaves io the ColoPies• It •• not JUSl1fiod by anythmg lhat 
has passed ; and will be considered by the Coloni,al. Legisla
tures as a gratuitous lnju1-y, aud a breacb of their 111depeo-

r · rr· 
dent authority as provided by the Acts of .1773, aod re-
spected from that time to this. 

WELLINGTON, 
ST. VINCEN'I', 
PENSHURS1\ 
WYNFORD. 

Coupled with this, the reader ought to be put in possession 
of the feelings and opinions of the Colonists upon what they 
know or the proceedings in England touching tbch- rights 
and property; we therefore extl'act from the Jamaica· 
Courant of the 8th of July, tbelatest number io London, a 
few passages, whence a pretty fair opinion of the popular· 
feeling io that island may be ~•thered :-

•• \\fp have.'' 1Hy1 the Editor, • continued our extracts from the 
late London papers: and if we ttaid that we were sorry for the mis"ry 
and min which tbP. pe,.ple of Mancht"ster, LPeds, Birmingham, 
Cork, Belrast, Glasgow, and llundf'r, &c. have brou~ht ur1on them
aelve11, we would be stating the thii1g 'which is not,'-The inhabit
ants ol these !iltveral plat:P& h11ve, for yPars past, goue hand in band 
with the Anti-Slavery party, in decrying a srstPm which gave them
selve11 and Lheir ramilies the meant1 of exiettnce ! ! Hut now, when 
they find the P.Xtent of the miMchier thPy have occasioned they are 
vPry sorry ror it, on 1heir own account! I 'Che good rotks of Leeds 
will Jose, as thl"Y 11dmit, thf'ir market for cloth. Those of Man• 
chester and Dirminp:ham are discharging their wnrkmen for want of 
Pmplnyml'nt, in com!Pquence or the want or confidence in the \Vest• 
Inriia merchant11. under their prrsrnt circumetanrrs ! I The t'eople 
or Dundee may ke<'p their Oznaburghs. those or Glasgow thr11· dry 
goodti; and the pool' Highlanders. who catch so many herrings ror 
thP use or the nrgroes, mRy de\·our lhPm themaPh-e11 ! The people 
of Ht.Hast 01ay roll thl."maelvra in fine linen, and the magnates of 

fh~li{wr::: i~0tl:ei!~bi~~rr::~Jr:: t!~i1~ ,;:a~ fn4~~=~· 1'11t~1e ~~~p~~i:r 
the Uuiti>d KinKdom imRginf! tl1Rt wr can raise c!'Opl here under tlie
sy11tem which ie now pursued towards u11, they are vrry much mis
tRken, and they will so~n be undeceiv1•d by lheir 1ihip1 returning in
hallast, and by a diminution of man)• millions in the Revenue, whieh 
mu11t be raiaed rrom tbe already overtaxed and overworked eeaaanlJY 
of EnKland. as thr m11Rnates will not tax thernMelvP1 to reheve tTieir·· 
sta"init: fellmv countrymen.-Without frt'iKhts, ships Rre u■ell"l!
our sailor11 will be thrown on lhP. wide world. and l"Very drpnrtment 
connected with our commt'rciRl marine, involved in inPxtricable ruin 
and confusion. ThosP. labourers who are now <"mployed in the manu
facture of articleR which tinve been iio long l'eqnired in I his count~, 
mu!lt he discharged; 1md ir we wrre to mu1Prt, that a million or Br1-
tain1 would, at one fell swoop, be deprived or brP.xd, we would not 

r: :n~¥1~siio~V0¥:~~.~~;lh~ i:iit~~J1r:,~::~::r0M~~.~~!~~~~:;: 
and eain1lings in the mother country. Ir 0111· institutionM are to be 
dea,ro)·ed by the nil-powerful arm of Great Britain. we mu11t submit; 
butaure-ly those '"ho have bren ao anxious nnd 10 Zf'ttlons in bringiag 
about such an unjust mf'B1ure, cannot complain, as they have lent a 
hf'lcing hand to the mra1ure by whicl1 it ia intended we 1hnuld be 

~~y l":e\o~~d t~ th:~hi~u~~i~ei~i~~d~ ~ri:;~tl~!ri:::le:~tlac:!t~~·~::a 
in ruturr1 wr shuuld refrain from giYing them further orden, and at 
once di11continue our 1emittancea. He who aida the apoiler1 should 
himeelf be RpoiJed.'' 

In anothe1· place be says-
.. We are sorry to )Parn that the Gonrnor's Proclamation. so far 

~:nl=~~~~~ 'be Th~nt911~r !:~eM~i: riA~1:1b!,i~~11'1 l~~s o1111~dn::l~:fl 0 ~tt, 
M11,iellty'11 Slave Pop11lation 1 has induce-d. 'in the minds or rnan)',.a 
belief that they are Absolved from all obedif"nce to theirownera f-arrd 
the unnect.aBary and ll"ratuitoua declaration • that whtn his M,UEB• 
• TY's l.\"f&cious intP.ntionfi. with rr.zard to the slave population. become 

: :~:k }!/,n}~t~~ti!'~so~t~E:~tj:c~~p~~::ni~~~~:;dt~~e Wtli,·;:a!d 
f{anl,\" to apply to Lord Mui.GRAVE, in ordf"r toaticf'ftain Ms MAJESTY'S 

~~~~~~
6of~~:ei:i~;1:vi~f'~i!~:e~!~-:,;:/a ~ifl'~~:,~;r;':1~d•i!~hf!v!~~-~:: 

we luwe no doubt thr Earl nf M u1.G1u,·t will find ample employment• 

ai1~1:\~ ~~i:;.:~;~tl·:,~::;~,;~~'i~~~~~d!~~r, \0
, 

6U'o~n:~~ thntbe ~ailed 
Bis MAJESTY 1tl propPrly ror which his snhjrctM have ptlid ample VRlue 
acco1·dint{ to law? The think is tooal..11,urdfurcomment; and we 
are llurprisl'd that so tah•nted u Nobleman as the Et1rl or MuLORAVE 
11ho11ld gtnvrly nsstrt sur:h a downright abau1·dity ! The l11.w1 of 
Enl{l11nd r:ompf'llf'd the WeMt lndinns to huy slavl"S from Britiib 
mPrch11nlM, who stolf'. thrm from Africa; and from the moment their 
vn.lut• was p1-1id for, thl' al11vea brcaniP. the prr11onal property or their 
mastera, and not that or HiM MA.UP:RTY I but wh"n then11tion ptrforms 
an act or justict., by N"payin,r the amount which wat1 p11.id for o■r 
til&vl's, thrn Hie MAJt:1'11'Y will br. blt~erd with 800,00J additional 
pauprrs. The exprctationa that the fllavra gtnerally would work, if 
free from control, ie too visionary lo he s1•rioualy 1hot1t{ht of by an-, 
onr at all &e')Uttinted wilh their hahitt1. 'J'hat a rew might hP. indu,. 
trinnB is admittf'd i but would they reap thr. htnefit of it? They 
would not! as the lazy and the worthleR!I would plunde1· them of it, 
and in a vl"ry short time thr i1dand would prPt1ent nothml{ buta1eene 
or mii-Pry and dPaolation unhrard or in the ann11ls or hi11tor)', 

'J'heii1e passages are extremely clea1• illush·alions of the 
real state of the ease. Upon lhe third, which follows, a 
word or two may be necessary :•-

" In the evrnt of the new House beinJf called, how i:\ the Go
Vf"J"no1· to mert tht eamf" men he 1110 ineultinKIY sent back to their 

:iW~~i.tu,t~!~~ti~:r:~:1~1~:edo~~~J~:n~.e t~0d:ci~~ 1t!:1tS!~~f(te::. 
11ntil compen,alion i1fir1tmourdr.,l, t1,ill be 11ugatur11, Thr.colonists are 
nut advocate11 for the pPrpetuation of t1l11vr1·y ; on thP c011tn,r)·. they 
wi11_h to get ri~ or it, on terme advantegeo_us to all part;«;_K; and their 
r1•e1stance agarnat nr1•y attt"mpt to drMpu1I tl1em or then· 11roprrtiea 
outdit lo be vie\\·ed more with frelinp:a of relipt•ct than reproach. 
~~;:ift ~ 1i~\~\,!~i~1Jfr~~~~•·• end until they are paid ro1· them, they 

1'he reader of this paragraph will naturally ••y, that a, it 
was written at a peI"iod when Hovernment proposed a loan of 
fiftr.en millions as compensulion, instead of a gift of tl\•enty 
millions, which lhey have since pl'omised, the observations 
it contains are now of little wol'th. This we deny, fol' 011e 
plain reason-the Jamaica Colonisli,;i a1·e WOllSE OF'F undor 
the amended plan of • gift of twenty millions, than they 
were undei· that or a loan of fifteen, 

In, the i"mpro.vetl plan, the TWF,LVE yeal'S RJ1prenticesl1ip, 
fo1"m111g a very 1mportnnt part of the compen!liation, is reduced 
to SIX; and, mo.reovel', although the fifteen million!I wel'e to 
barn heen con.,dernd (and even that ,vas left ezpresa(y 
doubtful in Mr. STANLl!Y"s •peech) a loan, as fa,· as this 
country was concerned, it was not to l,a11e 6ecn repa;d 6y 11,e 
plantera; so that under that arrangement they would. di
viding the fifteen millions 1,y S00,000, the numbe,· of slaves 
and obtaining tlieir equal ,1/,are of the product, ha,·e received 
the sum or 171, 15s, pe1· head, on which calculation they had 
founded the indignation which universally prevailecl in the 
Island. 

Then comes the question, what doe• the augmentation of 
the grant to twenty millions do 1-Why, accompanied by 
tbe ,node of approp,·iation to each Colony enacted by tbe Bill. 
it will give to the Jamaica people something between s~ven: 
teen and eighteen pounds per head, leaving tbem exactly 
where they ~uppo•e~ them•elves on the 8th of .July, when 
the observalloos winch we bave quoted were written; whil6,. 
hf the •~me mode _of appropriation, the planters at Demerara 
will receive fifty-eight pounds a head for tliei,- slaves. · 

Is this, and a machinery which renders " litigation aml 
delay interminable," saddling the fnnd itself witfi the pro
tracte~ ex pens~• of such a commission, and depriving eve1-y 
on~ of,ts {,ropnetors of all hope or living to see the period at 
winch th~n· share or compensation shall be dei-ivable, likely 
to 1·ecooctle tbe Assembly to the measure? 

It may hr. answered, that we are treating only of Jamaic~. 
Admitted: but, In treating of Jamalea, we treat of the Wt.,t 
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